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THE

PICTORIAL FIELD-BOOK
OF THE

WAR OE 1812;

OR,

ILLUSTRATIONS, BY PEN AND PENCIL, OF THE HISTORY, BIOG-
RAPHY, SCENERY, RELICS, AND TRADITIONS OF THE

LAST WAR FOR AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

ill:

f

BY BENSON J.LOSSING.

WITH SEVERAL IITrNDRED EXaKAYINGS OX WOOD, BY LOSSING AXD BARKITT,
CHIEFLY FROM ORIGINAL SKETCHES BY THE AUTHOR.

NEW YORK:
HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS,

FRANKLIN SQUARE.
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HE author of this vohiinc said to the readers of his Pict<irial

FiKLD-iiooK OF TiiK Rkvolution, at tlio ch)sc of that work,

.!
" Should time deal gently witli us, wa may again go out with

staff and scrip together upon tlie great highway of our (unni-

try's progress, to note the niarcli of events there." The im-

phed promise lias heen fultilled. Tlio author has traveled

more than ten thousand miles in this country and in the Canadas, with note-hook

and pencil in hand, visiting places of historic; interest connected with the AVar of

1812, from the Great Lakes to the (lulf of Mexico, gathering up, recording, and

delineating every thing of special value, not fouiul in hooks, illustrative of tlie suh-

ject, and making himself familiar with the topography and incidents of the hattle-

iields of that war. Access to the archives of governments, state and national, and

to private collections, was freely given liim ; and from the lips of actors in the

events of that sti'UiXirle he received the most interesting information conecrniuij: it,

wlii(;h might have perished with them.

The results of the auth(n''s researches and lahors are given in this volume.

The narrative of historic events is resmncd where his work on the Revolution

left it. An accoxmt is given of the perils of the country inunediatel}' succeeding

the Revolution ; the struggles of tlie new nation with the allied powers of Bi-itish

and Indians in the Northwest; the origin and growth of political parties in the

United States, and their relations to the War of 1812 ; the influence of the French

Revolution and Fren(;h politics in giving complexion to parties in this c juntry

;

the flrst war with the I Jarhary Powers ; the effects of the wars of Xapoleon on the

puhlic policy of the United States; the Emhargo and Idndred acts, and the kin-

dlhig of the war in 1812.

The events of the war are given in greater detail than in any work hithcrte

puolished, and the narrative ))rings to view actoi-s in the scenes wdiose deeds have

heen overlooked hy the historian. The work is a conthniation of the history of

our countiy from the close of the Revolution in 1783 to the end of the Second

War with Great Britain in 1815.

POUGIIKEEI'SIK, Ni;w YoUK, JLi.Y, 18C8.

A
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CIIAITKU I.

Kviti.Y DAYS (»r Tin: i(i:riiii.ic.

'I'lic Clo.'C (if tlip IJcvolntioii ; tlip Stiites tVeo. lint not iiuU'iii'mlciit, Is ; Wliy? Articles of ronfedcnition, 10;

tilt- I'lililic Dolit. L'o ; Attitink' of ilie Stiili's. -'I • jtriii.-li ()|iinioii coiiccniiiif^ tln'iii, 'JL' ; I'liliiic Dullness,

L';i ; Dissolution oftlu' l{i'|inlilic llniMtuncd, LM ; Wiisliin^rtoii's rorclMnlin^'s ; iiis l'ro])osition for iiCon-

viMitioii to n'or^'iini/c ( ioM'rnniunt. L'."> ; Meeting of llic ( onvcntioTi, •_'(!; TrocecdinKs of ilic Convention

to foi'in M Nationiil ( 'onstitntion, L'7 ;>- ; IJiititiiiitioii of the Constitution ; its Opponents, Ji.'i ; the KstiiU-

lishnieiit of a Nation, M.

CIIAI'TKR II.

i:vi;nts in thk noutiiwkstkun TEHntTouv.

Fonndntions of Govcnimpnt in the Wilderness, .'!,")
; the Northwestern Territory ; Settlements there, .Iti-DT

;

the Iiuli;ins iinil their ISriiisii AHies, lis ; Couneils with tile [ndiiins, ;!!l ; Hritish Intri>jnes and Indian

Hostilities, 10; Expedition against the Indians in the Ohio Country, U ; liattle on the Mautnee, 12;

\'isit to the I'Ince of ( 'onlliet, 1;>-I4 ; Ivxpeditions of Scott and Wilkinson, l") ; Kort'^ liiiilt in the Wil-

derness, HI ; St.Cla.r's l-Apcdition, 17 ; his Mattle with the Indians and Defeat, IS; how Washinj^ton re-

ceived the News of St. Clair's Defeat. !!• ; his Justice and (ienerosily ; Wayne's Kx]iediti()n, ."iO
; Inter-

ference of Hritish Otlicials, ."-I ; the Hrilisii and Inilians in aimed Alliance, '>'2
; Wayne's K.xpeditiun

down the Maiiniee, '>'.'>, 54 ; Defeat of the Indians and treaty of Greenville, !>,'), aU.

CIIAPTKIl III.

KSTAIil.ISirMKNT OK Till; NATIONAL GOVKRNMENT.

The national Tolicy and I'ower indicated, ."iS ; Helations with France and F-n^land, Til) ; rcvolutionaiy

Movements in France, (Kl, (il
; diplomatic Intercourse with (ireat Hritain and S|)ain, (i'J ; Discourtesy of

the Hiitish (iovernnient ; mistaken Views concerning the American (ioveriiment, (ill; Acts in relation to

the I'uhlic Delit, (14; Hamilton's tinancial Scheme; C'urreucy, (i.") ; JeH'erson's Disappoiiitment and Sus-

jiicions, (i(! ; I'rogreis of the French Kevolution, (17; the ]i()litieal and religious Views of .letferson and
Adams, (IS ; Deinoeracy in Fngland, (lit

; Adams's Scheme of (ioveriiment ; .letferson's Disgust and un-

generous Sus|)icioiis, 70; I'aiue's /\ii//its a/' Mmi ; a News])a])er War, 71 ; the Fediraf and /i(/>iili/inni

Parties formed. 72; Sympathy with the French lievolutionists, 7;?; Lafayette, 74; Monarchy in FYanee
overthrown, 7."i ; the National Convention; Fxecutioii of the; King, 7(i ; Minister from the French l{o-

))ulilic, 77 ; Washington's I'roclaniation of Neutrality, 78.

CllAI'TEIl IV.

FOlilClON I!i:i.ATION8 AND nOMKSTIC rOI-ITirS.

"Citizen nenet" and his l^eception hy his jiolitical Admirers, 7!> ; his first Inter^•iew with Washington

;

iMithusiasm of the liepidilicans, sO ; the American and the French Kevolution eom])ared, 81 ; (!enet de-

fies the American (ioveriiment, S2
; he is recalled ; Ids Successor, Ki ; Hritish " Hides" and '• Orders in

Council;" .\rmed Neutrality, S4 ; Hritish Iin]a'essmeiit of American Seamen, 8,1; Jay's Treaty with

(ireat Hritain, S(l ; Opposition to the Treaty, S7; the Whisky Insurrection ; Democratic Societies, 88;
DilKculties with Algiers, 8'.» ; an American Navy rerominended, 1)0 ; Constrnetion of a Navy; I'nfriend-

liiiess of the French Directory, lU ; Struggle lietween the Heiaihlieans and Federalists for jiolitical I'ower;

Adams elected President, H'J ; ojien Hupture hetween France and the I'nited States threiitened, lU? ; Mad-
ness of Partisans, 114; Aggressions of the E'rencli Directory,!),"); Pre]iaratioiis for War with France;
Action in New York, 1)(! ; History of the Songs " Hail, Coliimhia 1" and " Adams and Liherty," U7.

CHAPTER V.

WAR ON TIIK OCKAN,— I'OI.ITICAL STRI'OOLKS. '

Washington appointed to the Command of the Army; Hamilton acting General-in-ehief, 98; Envoys ex-

traordinary sent to France, DD
; Honajiarte in Power; American War-vessels afloat, 100; Pritish Out-

rages; OI)se(piioiisiiess of the American (ioveriiment, 102; naval iMigagements, lO:!; American Cruisers

in the West Indies, 104 ; Truxtun's Victory; Honors to the Victor, 10."); Peace; Divisions in the Fed-
eral Party, I0(>; Inirigues against Adams; Alien and Sedition Laws; Nullification Doctrines ]mt forth,

107; State .Supremacy asserted; .lellerson elected President, 108 ; ISIortitication of the Federalists;

Death of Washington, lO'J ; a puhlie Funeral, 110; Washington's Person and Character, 111.
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PICTORIAL FIELD-BOOK
OF

THE WAR OF 1812.

CIIAPTEll I.

"I POP, I SPO,

FrpP(li)in';< PHtaWislipd rpisrn; oiticc, iind iiipii,

IS'imu'ri'i.s an Piiiiils upon tliP (ici'iiii whorp,

And V . i.trx ri^'iii;; where the huh de.^epiKlH

!

Till' Ohio soDB Hliiill ),'lide by miiny it town
or Hole; and where the .ilixHi/iHijiiii Hlream,

Hy fiire.'itH shaded, now riuiH Hweepln;; on,

NationH nhall u'row, and ntates not le.sH in fame
Than (Jreece and Home of old. We, too, nhall bonst

(Jnr SelpioH, Holoiin, C'ntoH, Kafien, chiefn.

That in the lap of Time yet dormant lie,

Waiting tho Joyous hour of life and light."

PniLip Fheneau, 1775.

Dft^f^-^^-i^VS'
r:;te^

'/./'j' Citizen

UCII was the proplieoy of an Amer-

^{M(iy^^'-
''***^

icun poet •\vhoii the war for his

•^' ' country's inclcpondcnce liatl just been kuidled; and

:^f ; similar wore the prescient visions of tlie statesmen

and sages of tliat liour, who, in the majesty of con-

scious rectitude, decreed tlic dismemberment of a mighty

empire and the establishment of a nation of freemen in

the New World. Their rebellion instantly assuiucd the

dignity of a revolution, and commanded the respect and

sympathy of the civilized nations. Their faith was per-

fect, and under its inspiration they contended gallantly

for freedom, and won. We, their children, have seen the

minstrel's prophecy fulfilled, and all the bright visions

of glory that gave gladness to our fathers paled by a splen-

dor of reality that makes us proud of the title— American

When, on the 25th of November, 1 783, John Van Arsdale, a

' sprightly sailor-boy of sixteen years, climbed the slushed flag-staif

in Fort George, at the foot of Broadway, New York, pulled down the

British ensign that for more than seven years had floated there, and un-

furled in its place the banner of the United States,' the work of the Rev-

olution was finished. As the white sails of the British squadron that

bore away from our shores the last armed enemy to freedom in Amer-

1 liefore Ihc Uritish left Fort George they nailed their colors to the cummit of the flag-staff, knocked off the clcetf",

and "ulUKhcd" the pole from top to bottom, to prevent its being climbed. Van Arsdale (who died in lS3ti) ascended by
nailing on dceti', and applying sand to the greased flag-staff. In this way he reached the top, hauled down the British

flag, and placed that of tlie United States in its position. It is believed by some that the nailing of the flag there by the

British had a higher signiflcauce than was visible in the outward act, namely, a e(mii)Jiance with orders from the impe-
rial government not to strike the flag, as in a formal surrender, but to leave it flying, in token of the claim of Great
Britain to the absolute proprietorship of tho country then abandoned. It was believed that the absence of British au-

thority in the United States would be only temporary.

B



V

IS riCTOUlAL I'lKLU-UUOK

The hop«» of the AmorlciiiiH not rvMiml ^ They were tVee. but not Innrpcndrnt.

lea becaiiio mero HpockH upon tlio horizon in tlio ovcnini^ sun to tlio Htrnininf» ojcs of

c'a<'t'r tliuusivntis f,"'^zinjj; seaward hryond the Narrows,' tlio idea of absolute intlepeiul-

cnco took nossossion of the mind and heart of every true Anieriean. lie saw the visi-

ble bonds of Ih-itish thrakloni fall at his feet, and his pulse beat hijj;li with the inspira-

tion of conscious freedom, and tlu' full assurance that the power and inlliience of llrit-

ish sovereignty had departed fron> his country forever.

Alas! those natural, and generous, and patriotic, and hopeful emotions were falla-

cious. Thev were born of a beautiful theory, but dcrivcid no real Kustenance from so-

ber facts. They were the poetry of that hour of triumph, entrancing the spirit and

kindling the imagiiuition. They gave unbounded pleasure! to a disenthralled people.

Hut there were wise and thoughtful men among them who had communed with the

teachers of the Past, an<l sought knowledge in the vigorous school of the Present.

They diligently studied the prose chajjlers of the great volume of current history spread

out before them, and were not so jubilant. They reverently thanked God for what

had been accomplished, adored him for the many interpositions of his j)rovidence in

their behalf, and rejoiced because of the glorious results of the struggle thus far. Piut

they clearly perceived that the jjcace established by the decrees of high contract-

ing parties would prove to bo only a lull in the great contest— a truce soon to bo

broken, not, perhaps, by the trumpet calling armed men to the field, but by the stern

behests of the inexorable necessities of the new-born republic. The revolution was

accomplished, and the political separation from Great Britain was complete, but abso-

lute independence was not achieved.

The experience of two years wrought .a wonderful change in the public mind. The
wisdom of the few prophetic sages who warned the people of dangers becanie painful-

ly apparent. The Americans were no longer the legal subjects of a monarch beyond

the seas, yet the power and iiinucncc of Great IJritain were felt like a chilling, over-

shadowing cloud. In the presence of her jiuissance in all that constitutes the material

strength and vigor of a nation, they felt their weakness ; and from many a patriot heart

came a sigh to the lips, and fomid exjiressiou there in the bitter words of dee]) liumili-

ation—We nrc free, but not iii(hj)e)ulent. •

Why not? Ilad not a solemn treaty and the word of an honest king acknowledged

the states to be free and independent ?

Yes. The Treaty of Peace had declared the confederated colonies " to be free, sov-

ereign, and independent states ;" and that the King of Great Britain would treat them

as such, and relinquish " all claims to the government, propriety, and territorial rights

of the same."- The king, in his speech from the throne," had said, "I • December 5,

hav^ sacrificed every consideration of my own to the wishes and o[)inion ^^***''

of my pcojjle. I make it my humble and earnest i)rayer to Almighty God tli.at Great

Britain may not feel ihe evils which might result from so great a dismetidjerment of

the empire, and th.at America may be free from those oalaniities which have formerly

proved, in the mother cotmtry, how essential monarchy is to the enjoyment of consti-

tutional liberty. Religion, language, interest, atVections may, and I hoi)e will, yet prove

a bond of permanent union between the two countries: to this end neither attention

nor disposition shall be wanting on my part."^

' The passage from New York Ilarhor to the son, Iictwepii Long Island and Staten Inland.

» See Article I. of the Treaty of Peace iK-tween the United Stales and (ireat Britain, nifjned nt Paris on the 3rt of
September, IT-^.i, by David Hartley iu behalf of Great liritain, and lienjamin Franklin, .John Adams, and .John Jay for

the United States.

3 This acknowledgment wna wrung from the king. He had long detested the very name of every thing American ;

and this feeling was strengthened by his intense personal hatred of Dr. Franklin, wliose coolness and I'droitness had
given him the distinction of Arch-rebel. The king carried his prejudi-es so far that Sir .John I'ringh; was driven to

resign bis place as President of the Royal Society in this wise : The king mgently recpiestcd the society to publish, with
the authority of its name, a contradiction of a scientific opinion of the rebellious Franklin. Pringle replied that it was
not in his power to reverse the order of nature, and resigned. The i)liant Sir .Iosei)h Hanks, with the practice (.fa true
courtier, advocated the opinion which was jjatroni/.ed by his majesty, and was appointed President of the Koyal Soci-

ety. See Wright's EiujUind under the Hounc tif Ilawrver, ii., 03.

UcccptUm of Johl
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t(i'('(>|itl()ii or.Iiihti AiliiiiiH III KiikIiiixI. W'liy ilio Amorlcani wore not liiilp|)<<n(lont. Arllclei of UoofndoratloD,

This was all viM-y kind, ami yot tlio AmericaiiH wcro not liidopciHieiit.

Why 1101? Had not tliu rcprcsoiitativo of their iiidi'pondeut Hovcri'ignty been np-

jiuiiited by llio Coiij^ruHS to rcsidu us tlio agent of iho republic in tho IJrilish capital,

and been received with corilialily V

Ves. John Adams had been appointed' minister plonipotpntiary to tho • Fcbnmry 24,

Court of (ireat Mritain, and had been ordered to h.avc Hunny France for fog-
'*''*•

gy Kngland. Tho Duko of J)or.>set, the ISrilish cmbassailor at I'aris, had treated him

most kindly at Auteuil, and had as kindly prescribed a gay court-dress to bo worn by tho

ei'ibassador at his tirst pr jsentation to the king on his majesty's birth-<lay. That plen-

ipotentiary had been presenteil,'' most graciously receiveil, and allected almost i'j„„o4,

to tears by these honest words of good King (Jeorgo: " I was the last man in
''**"'

the kingdom, sir, to consent to the independence of America; but, now it is granted, I

bhall be tho last man m tho world to sanction a violation of it."

This reception was signilicant, and this deciaralion of his majesty was explicit and

sincere. Vet tho Amerieans wcro not independent.

Why not ? Because th if htd not formal a Italian, and therchij created a power to

l/c respected ; because Uritish statesmen were wise enough to perceive this weakness,

and sagacious enough to take advantage of it. Without the honesty of tlio king, mis-

led by tho fatal counsels of tho refugee loyalists who swarmed in tho British metropo-

lis, and governed wholly by the maxims and ethics of diplomacy, the ministry cast

embarrassments in tho way of the C'lmfederation, neglected to comply with some of the

most important stipulations of tho Treaty of Peace, maintained a haughty reserve, and

waited with complacency and perfect faith to sec the whole fabric of government in tho

United States, cemented by the bonds of conmion interest and common danger while

in a state of war, crumble into fragments, and the people return to their allegiance as

colonists of Great IJritain. Their trade and conunerce, their manufactures and arts,

their literature, science, religion, and laws were yet largely tributary to tho parent

country, without a well-grounded hope for a speedy deliverance. To this domination

was added a traditional contempt of tho English for their transatlantic brethren as an

inferior people,! c^^^^\ ^],e manifestation of an illiberal and unfriendly spirit, heightened

by tlio consciousness that the Americans were without a government sufficiently pow-

erful to command the fultillment of treaty stipulations, or an untrammeled commerce

sufHciently important to attract tho cupidity and interested sympathies of other na-

tions.

Such is a general statement of reasons why tlie United States Mere not inde-

pendent of Great Britain after their total political separation from her. These gave

to Dr. Franklin and others tho consciousness of the incompleteness of the struggle

commenced in 1775. When a compatriot remarked that the war for independence was

successftilly closed, Franklin wisely rejilied, "Say, rather, tho war o( iho Jievoltttion.

The war for independence is yet to be fouglit."

I have remarked that our fathers had not formed a nation on tho return of peace,

and in that fact was the inherent weakness of their government, and the spring of all

the hopes of tho royalists for their spoedy return to colonial dependency. To illustrate

this, let us take a rapid survey of events from the ratification of tho Treaty of Peace

in the autumn of 1784, to the formation of the National Constitution in the autumn
of 1787,

The Articles of Confederation, suggested by Dr. Franklin in the summer of 1775,

adopted by the Continental Congress in November, 1777, and finally settled by the

ratification of all the states in the sprin-; of 1781, became the organic law of tho great

American League of independent commonwealths, which, by the first article of that

Constitution, was styled " Tho United States of America." In behalf of this Confeder-

' "Even the rhimncy-swpopprs on the streets," said Pitt, in a speech iu the House of Commons in 1T03, "tallt boast-

Ingly of their subjects lu America."
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TIlK l,<>lltfU« of HlAtOK. Tho Htntcs nut p«r)vprrti{n. Thi> IMititlr Dnht.

lU!}', comiuissioiiors were appoinlnl l»y tlic Coiiliiifiilal ('oiiufross to iicj^'otiatc for |icact<

Willi (iivat Miitaiii. Tlial mj^otiatiuri was siiccossl'nl, and, in SfpU inbrr, IThm, u ih'lin-

• Hci.tombcr u,
'^'^'^ t'"*^'"'}' ^^"•'* Nig"i''l »•' I'iiiif*' by tlio ri-spoclivf roninii.osioiuTN' (ifllm

iisu. i^vo pjvi'rniuontM. It was Hiil»s('(|ui'ntly ralilitd l>y tlio Coiigri-sH aiul tliu

Crown. In llio (ir^t artirli! of tlio treaty all llit) htatcs ol'llui l,i'au;iic were named, for

llu! simple purpofiu of di'linilcly di'clarin^ what, proviiici-s in llic Ni'W World lornicd

"Tlio I'liited States of Aiiu'rica," uh tliero were IJritisIi, Kivnoli, and Spanisli provinces

tlicro not nicnilKMs ol'llie Li'au'iU' ; and also liccaiisc tlicy were lield to he, on the part

of llio Knglisli, indcpeiulciit ii'piiljlics, as tlicy had been colonies iniU'peiideiit of eaeli

ollier.2

Tlie Lenj^iic now assinned a national altitude, and tlie powers of tlic Confederacy wore

Hpeedily tested. Tlie bri^lil visions of material prosperity tlial yladdeiied tlie liearls

ol'tlio Aimrieans al tlie close of tlio war soon laded, and others more sombre appeared

when the linancial and commercial condition of tho formiiij^ republic was contemplated

with candor. A debt of seventy millions of dollars lay npon the shouhler.s of n wasted

people. About forty-l'onr millions of that amount was owini; by the Federal j^ovcrn-

Mient (almost ten millions of it in Kurope), and the remainder by the individual slates.

Those di'blH had boon incnrrod in carrying on tlio war. Kvcn while issuini; their paper

money in abundance, the Conu;ress liad commenced borrowinuf; and when, in 17H0,

their bills of cieilit became worthless, borrowiiii^ was the chief monetary resource of

the jjovernmont. This, of course, could not t^o on lon<; without iiivolvinj^ the republic

in embarrassments and accomplishiiii^ its final ruin. The restoration of the public credit

or the downfall of tho infant republic was the alternative presented to the American
peojtio.

' Hop note 2, piific 1'^.

» Tlic iiilv(](atcs of tli(< nilsr)iU'viiii« poUtlral (lucii'lnc known n« Rupromo ntntf itnvnHimtii, wIiohc ftinilnmcntnl doKmn
i?< tliiil IIk' f tali's tlii'ii fdrmliif,' tlic iiichiialc rcpiilillc wcrr ab.^nlntcly iiutipnulfiit MnnrciiiiitirH, linvr clti'd iIiIm naniliitf of
lilt' r-i'vcral slalcM III Dial Ircal.v In Mipp,)rl nf tliclr virw.-. The Hlatc.-. were liiilrpciKlciit fumuiiiiiwnililiH, \m\ not minr-
li'WtifH. Tlial term iniplit's no Kiipcrior. The iiilonli's and !"tati's hail lu'vrr limi In tliiit I'xalli'd position. Tlicy wprr
ilopcndi'iirli'i ofOrcat [tiilaln until llii' Dorlaratlnn of Inilrpi'iiili'iiic was proniiilL'alrd, wlii'ii lliry linincdiati'ly ii-i^iiinod

till' position of I'ipials In a National Lcaciic, iuknowl('di;liiu' llii' mnciiil u'ovi'innit'nt wliirli tliey IIuim cKtalilislicd i\f tin-

supiciue coutroUiuj,' power, having a broad idi,'not for the commou um', boarliiK tlio words, "Seal of the Uulicd Stales,"

FinST OnKAT REAI, OF THE rNITrll HTATEK.*

ns Us Inflfnim of nnthority. When n treaty of ponrc was to be iieiroliated, thr states did not onch choose n rnmnii''-
sloner for tho i)nrpose, but these atrcnts wore appointed by tho (ienoral Conirross, as representatives of the nallonality
of the Confederation, without reference to any particular states. And when, a few years later, the people ("We the
people" Is the phrase) formed and ratllled a yntioiml r„ni,tiliiti„n, they disowned all independent state unviTiinittn, and
reserved to the states only municipal rights, the exorcise of which should not bo in contravcutiou of the oriraiiic law of
the land.

• For a history (with ilhistrations) of this first Great Seal of the United States, see a paper in Harper's Uanaziiu, vol.
sill., p. ITS, ^vritton by the author of thl.i work.
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Attempt* to ri'otorn ilm I'litillr Crmlll nnil oatitblliih Ctimmordnl Itclatlnri*. Altllnilx or t>ii> HtntoK.

Willi !nl(ilfriiiiiiati()ii to roston tliut piililio cruilit, tho (iciior.'ilConj^rcss iimnciliutcly

pill forth all its Htruiii^th in efVorts to proiliicu hiu'Ii ii result. A ti^w wi'dUm uflt'r tho

|iii'liiiiiiiary 'I'lfaty of I'^acu was sigiicil, tho Coiij^itsn dcclaivtl that " tho ostahlisluiuMit

of pcniiaiii'iit and adi-cpiatu fiiiuls uii taxus or (liilics, which Nliall oponttu {^oiiorally,

ami, on llu! wholf, in just proportion, throiit^hont tin; rnilLMl Slates, is indisprnsahly

necessary toward doinj^ coiiiplcU' jiislieu lu tho piihlic creditors, for restoring |iiil)-

lio tM'edit, and for providing; for tho fiiluro exigencies of tho war."' Two niontlis

later" the Congress recoiMineiidcd to tho Kovoral states, as " iiidispensahly noc- . April is,

essary to tho restoration of piihlic. credit, and to the piiimtiial ilischaigo of ''"'''

the pnhlio dchls," to vest the Congress with power to levy, for a period of tweiity-Civo

yours, Hpccifuul duties on certain imported articles, nnd nn ad valorem duty on all

others, the reveiiiie therefrom to ho applied solely to tho ])aynient of tho interest and

]>rincipal of tho piililic doht. It was also proposed thiit the states should ho reijuired

to establish for tho same time, and for the same oliject, siihslantial revenues for supply-

ing each its jtroportion of oiio million five liiindrctl thousand dollars annually, exclusive

of duties on imports, tho proi)orlion of each state to ho fixed according to tho eighth

article of the organic law of the League.-' This linaneial .syhlem was nut to tako ctVect

until acceded to by ovcry state.

This jiroposition was approved by the loading men of tho country, but it was not

adopted hy iho several states. They all took action ujion it in tho course of the succeed-

ing three years, but that action was rather in tho form of overtures—indications of

what each state was willing to do—not of positive law. All the states except two
were willing to grant the required amount, but they were not disposed to vest the

Congress with tho rc<piired power. " It is )h<>ii(1/, uoi /xiirti; liiat ought to bo the ob-

joct," they said. "The former will p.iy our dtOls, tho latter nuiy destroy our lifter-

This first important cfTort of tho Congress to assume the functions of sovereignty

was a signal failure, and the beginning of a series of failures. It excited a jeidoiisy be-

tween the state and general governments, and exposed the utter impotency of tho lat-

ter, whoso vitality depended upon the will of thirteen distinct legislative bodies, each

tenacious of its own peculiar rights and interests, and miserly in its delegation of power.

It was speedily made manifest that tho public credit must bo utterly destroyed by the

inevitable repudiation of the public debt.

The League were equally unfortunate in their .attempts to establish commercial rela-

tions with other governments, and especially with that of (Ircat IJritain. Tho Liberal

ministry, under tho Earl of 8helburno when the preliminary Treaty ofPeace Avas signed,

devised generous measures toward the Americans. Encouraged by a lively hope there-

by engenderod, American commerce began to revive. William Pitt, son of tho emi-

nent Earl of Chatham, then at the age of only twenty-four years, was Chancellor of tho

Exchequer. With a clear perception of the value to Great Britain of friendly relations

between that government and tho new republic, he introduced a bill into Parliament

for tho regulation of commerce between the two countries, by which trade with the

British West India Islands and other colonial possessions of the crown was thrown

open to the enterprise of the merchants of tho United States.

In this proposed measure was involved a jjowerful element of solid ])oacc and har-

mony between the two governments; but there seemed not to bo 'wisdom enough

among tlie statesmen of Great Britain for a practical perception of it. The shipping

• Journal of Congress, Fchnmry 12, 17«a. The last clause was necessary, because only itreliminarij articles of pence

hart boon signod, and tho war nilRht continue.
» Tho following was the proposed apportionment : New Ilampphire, $.12,70'' ; MassachuscUs, $224,427 ; Hhorte Island,

$32,aiS: Connecticut, iflDi.nni ; New York, $12S,243 ; New .lorspy, tf'^.'l.a.W ; Pennsylv.inia, $20.'i,lS'.); Delaware, $22,443

;

Maryland, $141,517 ; Virginia, $2,')fi,487 : North Carolii.u, $10;),(inr."; South Carolina, $nr),is.3 ; Georgia, $lfi,n3n.

' The resolutions of Congress, and the pi. codings of the several State Legislatures, with remarks thereon by "A Re-

publican," wore published in the -Vcic York Gaietker, and afterward in pamphlet form, lu tho aulumu of ItoO, by CarrnU

d- Pattirmn, 32 Maiden Lane, New York.
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Dissolution of the Llberiil British Ministry. The new Cabinet. ItH (lisrorduut Klements. Expertntlons of 1

interest, then potential in Parliament, with strange blindness to its own welfare and tliat

of the state .'successfully opposed it; and the Liberal Shelburne ministry did not survive

the proposition a month. It was dissolved, and, after a ministerial hiattis of several

weeks durincr which time faction threatened the peace if not the stability of the throne,

a Cabinet was formed of materials the most discordant hitherto. North and Fox, Burke

and Cavendish, Portland and Stormont, who had differed widely and debated bitterly

on American affiiirs, coalesced, much to the astonishment of the simple, the scandal of

political consistency, and the delight of satirists with pen and pencil.

>

The new Cabinet listened to other counsels than those of the sagacious Pitt, and, in-

stead of actinf liberally toward the United States, as friends and political equals, they

inaugurated a restrictive commercial policy, and assumed the offensive hauteur of lord

and master in the presence of vassals or slaves. Echoing the opinions of the acrimoni-

ous Silas Doane, the specious Tory, Joseph Galloway, and Peter Oliver, the refugee

Chief Justice of IMassachusetts,^ S^nglish writers and English statesmen made public

observations which indicated that they regarded the American League as only alien-

ated members of the British reahi . Lord Sheffield, in a formidable pamphlet, gave

expression to the views of the Lon ilists and leading British statesmen, and declared

his belief that ruin must soon overtake the League, because of the anarchy and confu-

' The political satires and caricatures of the day fnilicate the temper of the people. Of these the wav in America formed

the staple subject at the time in question. The conduct of that war, its cessation or continuance, formed the topic

of violent del)ate8 in Parliament, caused rancor

among politicians, was the basis of new party or-

ganizations, and a source of jji-eat anxiety iimong

the peo|)le. Amon;,' those who cnii.doyed carica-

tures in the controversies Saver and Oillray were
the cliicf. The latter soon outstripped all com-
petitors, and gave to the world more than twelve

liundred caricatures, chiefly political. One of his

earliest productions was issued at tlie [leriod in

question, in which the original positions of the

diflerent leadens of the coalition were exliibit-

ed in compartments. In one, "ntitled "War,"
Fox and Hiirke, in characteristic attitudes, arc

seen thundering against the massive Lord North.

In another com-
])artnient, called f^z

"Neither I'l

nor War," the tliree orators are, in the

same attitudes, atlacliing the prelimimi-

ry Treaty of IVace with the United States.

T'nder tliem are tlie words "The Astonishing Coa-
lition." Another caricature was called "Tliel.oves

of tlie Fox and tlic liadtrcr; or, Tlie Coalition Wed-
"•^"- ding." This jinpular caricature was a burlesque

l)ictorial history of the sudilen friendship between
Fox and Nortli. Tlie latter was coinmnnly known in political circles as " the
badger." In another print Fox and North were represented under one coat,

standing on a jicdestal, and called "The Stat" Idol." This the king (who de-

tested till' whole afl'air) was expected to worship. In another, the two are seen
approaching Uritannia (or the people) to claim her sanction. She rejects them,
and their attention is directed to a gallows and block in the distance as their
pro])er destination.

The coalition tlnally became uniiopular, and Oillray, in a caricature entitled

"Britannia Aroused; or. The Coalition Monsters Destroyed," rejireseiits her in

a fury, grasjiiiig one of the leaders by the ueck and the (ither liy the leg, and
hurling them from her as enemies to liberty. I have cojiied fnmi Wright's Kn-
iilaud nndcr the Home nf lUvimer the most forcible portions of the two carica-
tures named. .

liKiiANNi.v AUors,;i,.

= Silas Deaiie had been an active supporter of the American cause, and was sent to France, as an at'ent of the Conti-
nental Ccm-ress, early in 177(1. In the autumn of that year he was associated witli Dr. Franklin and ..\"i-lhurl.ce as ciue-
missioiiers to the French Court. Deane's unlltness for his station was soon made apparent, and he was recalled at
the close of 1777. He went to England at the close of the war, and tliere vented his spleen against bis countrymen
Joseph (Jalloway was a Pennsylvanian, who esjioused the reiuiblican cause, and was a member of the tirst Coie'ress

in 1774, but soon afterward ahandcmed his c(mntiymen and went to England, lie lirst joiiieu the royal army in New
York, iind did not leave the country until 1778. He was a ready writer, and wrote much against the American cause In
England, where he died In ]Sn,3.

Peter Oliver was past middle life when the Tievolution bioke out. lie was appointed Chief Justice of Massachusetts
in 17iW, wlien his brother-in-law, Hutchinson, became governor of that province. He was imjieached by the Massachu-
fciis Assembly in 1774, and soon afterward weut to England, where he died In 1791, aged 79 years.
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Expectations of Hritish Stfttcsmcn. Lord Sheffleld's Pamphlet. British Lc^islntion. Public Dangera.

sion in which they were involved in consequence of their independence, lie assumed

that the New England States in particular would speedily become penitent suppliants

at the foot of the king for pardon and restoration as colonies. lie saw the utter weak-

ness and consequent inefficiency of the League as a form of government, and advised

his countrymen to consider them of little account as a nation} " If the American

states choose to send consuls, receive them, and send a consul to each state. Each

slate will soon enter into all necessary regulations with the consul, and this is the

whole that is necessary." In other words, the League has no dignity above that of a

iiflh-rate power, and the states are still, in fact, only dislocated members of the British

Enipire.2

In considering the more remote causes of the War of 181 2, and the final independ-

ence of the United States achieved by that war, that pami)hlet of Lord Sheffield, which

gave direction to British legislation and bias to the English mind in reference to the

American League, may be regarded as a most important one. It was followed by
Orders in CounciP by which American vessels were entirely excluded from the British

West Indies ; and some of the staple productions of the LTiiited States, such as fish,

beef, pork, butter, lard, ct cetera^ were not permitted to be carried there except in Brit-

ish bottoms. Tliese orders were continued by tdnporary acts until 1788, when the

j)olicy was permanently established as a commercial regulation by act of Parliament.

In view of this unfriendly conduct of Great Britain, the General Congress, in the

spring of 1784, asked the several states to delegate powers to them for fifteen years, by
which they might compel England to be more liberal by countervailing measures of

prohibition.* Well would it have been for the people of the young republic had some

restrictive measures been ado])ted, whereby British goods could have been kept from

their ports, for in a very short time after the peace a most extravagant and ruinous

trade with Great Britain was opened. Immense importations were made, and private

indebtedness speedily added immensely to tlio evils which the war and an inadequate

governmont had brought upon the people. liut the appeal of the Congress was in vain.

Tlie states, growing more and more jealous of their individual dignity, would not invest

the Congress with any f^uch power; nor would they, even in the face of the danger of

having their trade go into the hands of foreigners, make any permanent and uniform

arrangements among themselves. Without public credit, with their commerce at the

mercy of every adventurer, without respect at home or abroad, the League of States,

free without independence, presented the sad spectacle of the elements of a great nation

])aralyzed in the formative process, and the coldness of political death chilling every

developing function of its being.

Difficulties soon arose between the United States and Great Britain concerning the

1 " It will not 1)0 nn onpy matter," he said (and he no doubt spoke the lanjuase of the KuL'lish people in rreueral), " to

briiii; the Anieriean states to art as a nation ; tlieij arr nut la In' feared n.s nuili bii iin. It will be a l')nij time before they

can eniiane or will concur in any material expenses. A stamp act, a tea act, or such act that can never af;ain occur,

would alone unite them. Their climate, their staples, their manners are difTerent ; their interests oppa«itc ; and
that which is benelicial to one is destructive to the other. We mifiht as reasonably dread the cfTects of combiuatione

amonir the German as aniont; the American states, and deprecate the resolves of the Diet as those of the Con;;ress. In

short, every circumstance proves that it will be extreme folly to enter into any en£;ai;emeiits hii which uv viaii not wish

III lie liiiiiiiil hereiiftei: It is impossible to name any material advantasie the American states will or can frive us in return

mnre than what we of course shall have. No treaty can be made with the American states that can be bindin;; on the

whole of them. The Act of Confederation does not enable C'oniiress to form more than fieneral treaties."—Sui-.kkikld'b

Obm'rvationK mi the Ciimmeree nf the A iiierienii Staten, London, 17S;t.

2 The estimation in which the Leamie was held by the Hritish trovernment may be inferred by an inquiry of thcBuke
of Dorset, in reply to a letter from Messrs. Adams, Franklin, and Jefferson, on the subject of a commercial treaty, in

March, ITS'). Ills fjrace intpiired whether they were commissioned by C'onjj;ress or their respective states, for it ap-

|)eared to him that eneh xtate teas ileteniiineil to inatutije itn own viatlerH in itn oirn iMii." It could not be expected that

EuL'land would be in haste to form any important commercial relati(ms with a jiovernmeut so uncertiiiu in its charac-

ter, for a leaj:ue of independent povernments was liable to dissolution at any moment.
^ July, its;!. The Hritish I'rivy (."ouncil consists of an indetliiite n\nnber of u'cntlemen, chosen by the govcrciirn, and

havius; no direct connectiim with the Cabinet ministers. The sovereign may. under the advice of this council, issue

orders or iiroclamations, which, if not contrary to exiatiu;,' laws, are biudiug upon the subjects. These arc for tempo-

rary purposes, and are called Onlerx in Cnunr.il.

* See Journal of Congress, April :!0, 1TS4.
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WeaknesB of the new floverninciit made mnnlfcst. Its DlHHoliitlon thrrntcnetl. ExciiBO for Dissfttlsfnctlon.

inexecution of tiie Treaty of Peace, each charging the otlior with infractions of that

treaty, or neglect to comply with its requirements. • An open rupture was threatened,

and John Adams was sent to England,'^ clothed with the full powers of a
•Febnmry24,

. • ^^
i'f*5- plenipotentiary, to arrange all matters in dispute.

But Mr. Adams could accomplish little. Indeed his mission was almost fruitless IIo

found the temper of the British people, from the peasant up to the monarch, cold, if not

positively hostile, toward the United States. lie was never insulted^ yet the chilliness

of the social atmosphere, and the studied neglect of his official representations, often

excited hot indignation in his bosom. But his government was so weak and powerless

that he was compelled to bite his lips in silence. When he pvoposed to have the naviga-

tion and trade between all the dominions of the Britisii crown and all the territories

of the United States placed upon a basis of perfect and liberal rocipiocity, the oifer was

not only rejected with scorn, but the minister was given to understand that no other

would be entertained by the British government. When he recommended his own
government to pass countervailing navigation laws for the benefit of American com-

merce, he was met with the fact that it possessed no power to do so. At length, be-

lieving his mission to be useless, and the British government steadily refusing to send

a minister to the United States, he asked and received permission to return home.

Meanwhile matters were growing infinitely worse in the United States. The Con-

gress had become absolutely powerless, and almost a by-word among the people. The

states had assumed the attitude of sovereign, each for itself; and their interests were

too diversified, and in some instances too antagonistic, to allow them to work in har-

mony for the general good. The League was on the point of dissolution, and the fair

fabric for the dwelling of liberty, reared by Washington and his compatriots, was tot-

tering to its fall. The idea of forming two or three distinct confederacies took posses-

sion of the public mind. Western North Carolina revolted, and the new State of

Franklin,^ formed by the insurgents, endured several months. A portion of South-

western Virginia sympathized in the movement. Insurrection against the authorities

of Pennsylvania appeared in the Wyoming Valley.^ A Convention deliberated at Port-

land on the expediency of erecting the Territory of Maine into an independent statc.^

An armed mob surrounded the Xew Hampshire Legislature, demandini, a remission of

taxes f and in Massachusetts, Daniel Shays, who had been a captain in the Continental

army, placed himself at the head of a largo body of armed insurgents, and defied the

government of that state.'' There Avas resistance to taxation every where, and disre-

spect for law became the rule and not the exception.

There was reason for this state of things. The exhaustion of the people was great

on account of the war, and poverty was widc-sprca<l. The farmer found no remunera-

tive market for his produce, and domestic manufactures were depressed by f(jreign

competition.'' Debt weighed down all classes, and made them feel that the burden

' Against Great Britain it was cliarf;cd that slaves had been carried away l)y her military and naval commanders snb-
sequeut to the sifiniug of the treaty, ami on their departure from the country.* It was also complained that the Western
military posts had not been surrendered to the I'nited States according to Article VII. of the treaty. Against the United
States it was charged that legal impediments had been interposed to ])revent the collection of debts due British mer-
chants by Americans, and that the stiimlations cimcerning the i)ropcrty of Loyalists, found in Articles V. and VI. of the
treaty, had not been cimiplied with. These criminations and rccriminaticms were fair, for it has been justly remarked,
"America could not, and Great Britain would not, because America did not, execute the treaty."—Li/s atui Works (i/John
AdaiiiK, i.,4'24.

' See Ramsey's Ilixtirrti of Tevncusee ; ffnrjirr's Magazine for March, 1SC2,

^ See I.ossing's FUll-llook of the Rcmlution. 4 See WilliamsoK's Ilistonj of Maine.
^ See Coolidgc and Mansfield's Hixlor;/ of Xew UamjtDhire.
' See Bradfor(''8 Ilixtori/ ofManmeliKmit'i; Ilarjxr'n Mwiazine for April, 1SC2.

' The idea was prevalent, at the close of the war, that the United States ought to be an exclnsively ngrirultnral nation,
and that the old i)olicy of purchasing all fabrics in Eurojje, to be paid for by the productions of the soil, would be the
wiser one. Acting upon tlie belief that this would bo the policy of the now government, the merchants imported largely,
and, there being very little duly to be paid, domestic manufactures could not comiietc with those of Great Britain. The
fallacy of the idea that exports would pay for the imports was soon made manifest, and almost universal bankruptcy

See Article VII. of the treaty.
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Washiiifiton's Views of Public Affnirs. Ills Sut,'KCs<lloii8, nud tlioHC of Alcxnndcr Hamilton. PropositioiiH of the latter.

which tlie tax-gathorcr would lay upon them would be the " feather" that would " break

the camel's back." There was doubt, aud confusion, and perplexity on every side

;

and the very air seemed thick with forebodings of evil. Society appeared to be about

to dissolve into its original elements.

Patriots—men who had labored for the establishment of a wise government for a

free people—were heart-sick. " Illibcrality, jealousy, and local policy mix too much in all

our public councils for the good government of theLnion," wrote Washington. "The
Confederation appears to mo to be little better than a shadow without the substance,

and Congress a nugatory body, their ordinances being little attended to. To me it is

a solecism in politics; indeed, it is one of the most extraordinary things in nature, that

we should confederate as a nation, and yet be afraid to give the rulers of that nation

(who are the creatures of our own making, appointed for a limited and short duration,

and who are amenable for every action, aud may be recalled at any moment, and are

subject to all the evils they may be instrumental in producing) sufficient i)owers to

order and direct the affairs of the same. By such policy as this the wheels of govern-

ment are clogged, and our brightest prospects, and that high expectation which Avas

entertained of us by the wondering world, are turned into astonishment ; and from the

liigh ground on which we stood we are descending into the vale of confusion and dark-

ness.

"That we have it in our power to become one of the most respectable nations upon

earth, admits, in my humble opinion, of no doubt, if Ave Avould but piu-sue a Avisc, just,

and liberal policy toAvard one another, and keep good faith Avith the rest of the Avorld.

That our resources are ample and increasing, none can deny ; but Avhile they are grudg-

ingly applied, or not applied at all, Ave give a vital stab to public faith, and shall sink,

in the eyes of Europe, into contempt."'

Other patriots uttered similar sentiments ; and there Avas a feverish anxiety in the

public mind concerning the future, destructive of all confidence, and ruinous to enter-

prises of every kind. Ali'eady grave discussions on the subject had occurred in the

library at Mount Vernon, during Avhich Wiishington had suggested the idea of a con-

junction of the several states in arrangements of a commercial nature, over Avliich the

Congress, under the Articles of Confederation, had no control. The suggestion Avas

luminous. It beamed out upon the surrounding darkness like a ray of morning light.

It Avas the herald and harbinger of future important action—the key-note to a loud

trumpet-call for the Avise men of the nation to save the tottering republic. It Avas the

electric fire that ran along the paralyzed nerves of the nation, and quickened into action

a broader statesmanship, like that displayed by the youthful Hamilton, Avho, three or

four years before, had induced the Legislature ofNew York to recommend the " assem-

bling of a general Convention of the United States, specially authorized to revise and

amend the Confederation, reserving the right to the respective Legislatures to ratify

their determination."^

y

occurrecl nmong the importing; mcrchnnts. The imports from Orent Britain during the years 1TS4 aud 1TS5 amounted
in value to >l!:!n,()n(i,()no, while the exports thither did not exceed $9,000,000.

• Letter to James AVarrcn, October 7, nS5.
2 So early as 17S0, Alexander Hamilton, then only twenty-three years of age, thoroughly analyzed the defects of the

Articles of Confederation, in a long .otter to James Dnane, member of Congress from New York. It was dated, "Lib-

erty Pole, September ii, liSO." He discussed the subject at great length, gave an outline sketch of a Federal Constitu-

tion, and suggested the calling of a C(mventl<m to frame such a system of government.' During the following year he
published In the Seic York Packet, printed at Fishkill, Duchess County, a series of papers under ihe title otTlie Coimti-

tiiliiinaliHt, which were devoted chielly to the discussion of the defects in the Articles of Confederation. They excited

great local interest ; and Hamiltcm succeeded, in the summer of 1782, in having the subject brought before the Legisla-

ture of the State ofNew York while in sess,on at Poughkeepsie. It was favorably received, and on Sunday, the 21st of

July, that body passed a series of resolutions, in the last of which occurred the sentence above quoted.

On the 1st of April, l"">:t, Hamilton, in a debate in Congress, expressed an earnest desire for a general Convention,
and the subject was much talked of among the members of Congress in 17S4. In the same year Thimias Paine and
Pelatiah AVebster wrote on that subject. In the spring of 17S4, Noah AA'ebster, the lexicographer, in a pamphlet which
he says he " took the pains to carry in pers(m to C.enerai AVashiugtou," suggested a " new system of government, which

' See The Workv ofAlexander BamilXm, !., 160.
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t'ouvciitlon of KepieHcntiitlvcH of the States nt Annnpolls nud Phllndcljihln. William Jackson

This recommendation had been seriously pondered by thoughtful men throughout

the League, but the public authorities were not then ready to adopt it. Washington's

proposi»'on for a commercial Convention was favorably received, and in September, the

" sc tcmbcr 11 following year,'* five states were represented by delegates in such Conven-

ifsB.
'

tion, held at Annapolis, in Maryland,' Already a desire had been ex-

pressed in many parts of the country for a Convention having a broader field of consid-

eration tiian commerce, only one of the elements of a nation's prosperity. So thought

and felt members of tho Convention at Annapolis—a Convention that proved a failure

in a degree, inasmuch as only five of the thirteen states were represented. They ad-

journed after a brief session, first recommending the several states to call another Con-

vention in May following; and perform'ng the momentous service of preparing a letter

to the General Congress, in which thee; lOCts of the Articles of Confederation were set

forth.

In February following, the Congress took the proceedings of the Convention into

consideration, and recommended a meeting of delegates from the several states, to be

held at Philadelphia on the second Monday in the ensuing May ; not, however, for the

regulation of commerce, but really for the reconstruction of the national govern-

ment.^
On the 4th of July, 17V0, a Congress of

representatives of thirteen colonics met in

tho great room of the State House in Phila-

delphia, since known as Independence Ilall,

and declared those colonies free and inde-

])endent states. On Monday, the 14th of

May, 1787, a Congress of representatives

of the same colonies, then become free and

independent states, assembled in the same

hall for the i)urpose of establishing the va-

lidity and power of that declaration, by dis-

solving the inefficient political League of

the states, and constituting the inhabitants

of all the states one great and indissoluble

nation.

Tliere were few delegates present on the

appointed day of meeting ; and it was not

xmtil the 25th that representatives from

seven states (the prescribed quorum) ap-

peared. Then Washington, a delegate from

Virginia, was chosen president of the Convention, and William Jackson secretary.^ On

Hhould not, not nn the sttaU/t, hvt dirrethi on indiriduah, and vest in Coni^rcps full power to rnrry its laws into effect."

This pamphlet is entitled, "Sketches of American Policy," Thus thinkiii;; men all lamented tho weakness of the gen-

eral government, and foresaw the dangers of the doctrine of supreme state sovereignty, which has wrought bo much
mischief in our day.

• The following are the names of the representatives: A'l »' I'oA;—Alexander Hamilton, Egbert Benson ; XmrJcritep—
Abraham Clarke, William C. Houston ; IVnihiijIraiiia—Tenclie C'oxe, James Schureman ; Delaware—George Read, .John

Dickinson, Richard Bassett ; r/c,i/"u'a—Edmund Randoljdi, James Madison, Jr., St. George Tucker.
2 This acti(m of the Congress took place tm the '21st of February, 1787. The resolution (which was submitted by the

delegates from Massachusetts) was as follows:

" Jkxiilved, That in the o])inion of Congress it is expedient that, on the second Monday in May next, a Convention of

Delegates, who shall have been appointed by the several states, be held at Philadeli)hia, for the sole and express pur-

pose of revising the Articles of Confederation, and rei)()rting to Congress and the several Legislatures such alterations

and provisions therein as shall, when agreed to in Congress and contlnned by tho states, render the Federal Constitu-

tion adequate to tlie exigencies of govermnent and the ijrescrvation of the I'nion."

3 William Jackson was an eminent jiatiiot, and cnie of Washington's most intimate personal friends. lie entered the

Continental army at the age of sixteen years, and served his country faithfully during tlie whole war for indei)end-

ence. lie became an aid to the commander-in-chief, with the rank of major. In 17>il he acccmipanied his friend.

Colonel John Lciirens, on a diphmiatic riiss; )n to Frame. At the close of the war he visited Kurope, and m\ his re-

turn was appointed, on the nomination ui Washington., secretary to the Convention that formed '.he National Constl-

W ll.LI.V.M JAOKSOX.
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William Jnckson mid Kdmuiul Randolph. Membcra of the Convention. Attitude of Rhode Inland.

the 28th, Edmund Randolph, of Virginia,' at the request of his colleagues, opened the

business of thv. Convention in a carefully considered speech, in which he pointed out

the serious defects in the Articles of Coxfcdenttlon, illustrated their utter inadequacy

to secure the dignity, peace, and safety of the republic, and asserted the absolute neces-

sity of a more energetic government. At the close of bis speech he offered to the Con-

vention fifteen resolutions, in wliich were embodied the leading principles whereon to

form a new government according to his views.

I do not propose to consider in detail, nor even in a synoptical manner, the proceed-

ings of that Convention, which occupied several hours each day for four months. I will

merely direct attention to the really great men who composed it, and the measures

that were adopted, and leave the reader to seek in other sources the interesting infor-

mation concerning the events in the daily sessions of that remarkable congress of wise

men, whose efforts bore noble fruit for the political sustenance of mankind.^

The venerable Dr. Franklin, then near the close of a long and useful life, was the

most conspicuous member of that Convention next to Washington. Thirty-three years

before he had elaboi'atod a plan of union for the colonies, to which neither the crown

nor the provinces would listen f now he came to revive that plan, with full hope of

success. Johnson, Rutledge, and Dickinson had been members of the Stamp-act Con-

tutlon. His priviito record of the proceedings and debates is in the hands
of his family. lie became the private secretary of President Washington,

and accompanied him on his tour through the Southern States in ITiH.

lie held the office of surveyor of the port of Philadelphia and inspector of

customs there until removed, for iniiitical causes, by Mr. Jefferson. He
then started a ilnily newspaper, called "The Political and Commercial Reij-

ister."

Major Jackson lived a life of unsullied honor, and at his death was buried

in Christ Church yard, on Fifth Street, Philadelphia. A plain slab about

three feet high marks the spot, and bears the following inscription: "Sacred
to the memory of Major William Jackson: born March the inh, t75!>; depart-

ed this life l)eceml)er the 17th, 1S2S. Also to Elizabeth Willing, his relict:

liorn March the 'JTth, 1708; departed this life August the 6th, 1S5S." Mrs.

Jackson was ninety years of age at tlie time of her death.

I am indebted to Miss Ann Willing Jackson, daughter of Major Jackson,

for the portrait given on the preceding page. It is copied from a miniature
in her possession, painted by Trumbull. She also has a silhouette protlle

of her father, cut by Mrs. Mayo, of Richmond, Virginia, the mother of the

late Mrs. General Winfield Scott.

The signature of Secretary Jackson is with those of the other eigners of
the Constituti.)n, on page 32.

1 Edmimd Randolijh was a son of an attorney general of Virginia before the Revolution. II2 was an eminent law-

yer, and a warm i)atriot throughout the old war for independence. He was a member of the Continental Congress from

177!) until 17S'.>. lie was active in the Convention that formed the Constitution. He was elected (}overnor of Virginia

in 17SS, and Washington chose him for his first attorney general of the United States in 178!). He was secretary of state

in 17!)4, luit, in consequence of being engaged in an intrigue with the French minister, he retired from public life. He
died in I)eceml)er, ISl.'J.

" Rhode Island was not represented in the Convention. Ignorant and unprincipled men happened to control the

Agseml)ly of the state at that time, and they refused to elect delegates to the Convention. But some of the best and
most influential men in Rhode Island joined in sending a letter to the Convention, in which they expressed tlieir cordial

sympathy with the objects of the movement, and promised their acquiescence in whatsoever measures the majority

might adojjt. The following were the names of the delegates from the several states

:

A'etr llampKlrire.—John Laugdon, John Pickering, Nicholas Oilman, and Benjamin West.
Ma.tsneliv.icttii.—FrMmn Dana, Elbridge Gerry, Nathaniel Gorham, Rufns King, and Caleb Strong.
C(mHPc?)(W(?.—William Samuel Johnson, Roger Sherman, and Oliver Ellsworth.
Neiii I'wt.—Robert Yates, John Lansing, Jr., and Alexander Hamilton.
A't'icJirxi'//.—David Brearley, W'illiam Churchill Houston, William Paterson, John Neilson, William Livingston, Abra-

ham Clark, and Jonathan Dayton.
/'(/ii(N///i'rt»m.—Thomas Mifflin, Robert Morris, George Clymer, Jared Ingersoll, Thomas Fitzsimmons, James Wilson,

Gouvcrncnr Morris, and Benjamin Franklin.
/A'toicnre—George Read, Gunning Bedford, Jr., John Dickinson, Richard Bassett, and Jacob Brown.
3/(j)V//f(»i/.—James M'Henry, Daniel of St. Thomas .Jenifer, Daniel Carroll, John Francis Mercer, and Luther Martin.
rm/iHiV(.—George Washington, Patrick Henry, Edmund Randolph, John Blair, James Madison, Jr., George Mason,

and George Wythe. Patrick Henry having declined his appointment, James M'Clure was nominated to supply his jdace.

Korth (Vin);?')irt.—Richard Caswell, Alexander Martin, William Richardson Davie, Ricliard Dobbs Spaight, and Willie

Jones. Richard Caswell having resigned, William Blount was appointed as deputy in his place. Willie Jones having
also declined his appointment, his place was supplied by Hugh Williamson. ,

Siivtk Carolina.—John Rutledge, Charles Pinckuey, Charles C. Pinckney, and Pierce Butler.

fpoTflM.—William Few, Abraham Baldwin,William Pierce, GeorgeWalton,William Houston, and Nathaniel Pendleton.
' " The Assemblies did not adopt it," said Franklin, " as they all thought there was too much prerogative in it ; and in

England it was judged to have too much of the democratic."

.lACliSO.N 8 MO.NUMKNT.
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Loading Membcrg of the Convention. Its Objects. Its Proceedings. Qouverueur Morrl».

gross in 1705, and tlio last two liad been conij)atrlots of Wasliington in tlic Congress

of 1774. Livingston, Sherman, liead, and Wytlio liad sliared tlio same honors. The
last two, with Franklin, Sherman, Gerry, Clymer, Morris, and Wilson, had signed the

Declaration of Independence. The Continental army was represented by Washington,

Mifflin, Charity Cotesworth Pinckney, and Hamilton. The yonnger niend)ers, who had
become conspicuous in public life after the Declaration of Independence, were Hamilton,

Madison, and Edmund liandolph. The latter was then Governor of Virginia, having suc-

ceeded Patrick Ilem-y, the "trumpet of sedition" when the states were British provinces.

The Convention was marked by long and warm debates, and with dignity suited to

the occasion. The most prominent speakers Avere King, Gerry, and Gorham, of IMassa-

chusetts ; Hamilton and Lansing, of Xew York ; Ellsworth, Johnson, and Sherman, of

Connecticut; Paterson, ofNew Jersey ; Franklin, Wilson, and Morris, of Pennsylvania;

Dickinson, of Delaware ; 3Iartin, of Maryland ; Randolph, Mason, and Madison, of Vir-

ginia; Williamson, of North Carolina, and the Pinckneys, of South Carolina.

Such were the men, ali conspicuous in the history of the republic, who assembled for

the purpose of laying the broad foundations of a nation. They had scarcely a prece-

dent in history for their guide. The great political maxim established by the llevolu-

tion was, that the original residence of all human sovereignty is in the teople: it was
for these founders of a great state to parcel out from the several commonwealths of
which the new nation was composed, so much of their restricted power as the peo-

ple of the several states should be willing to dismiss from their local political insti-

tutions, in making a strong and harmonious republic that should be at the same time
harmless toward reserved state rights. This was the great problem tb bo solved. "At
that time," says a recent writer, " the world had witnessed no such spectacle as that of
the deputies of a nation, chosen by the free action of great communities, and assembled
for the purpose of thoroughly reforming its Constitution, by the exercise and with the
authority of the national will. All that had been done, both in ancient and in modern
times, in forming, moulding, or modifying constitutions of government, bore little re-

semblance to the present undertaking of the states of America. Neither amon"- the
Greeks nor the Ilomans was there a precedent, and scarcely an analogy."^

Randolph suggested the chief business of the Convention in his proposition "that a

XATiONAL government ought to be established, consisting of a supremo legislative ex-

ecutive, and judiciary." Upon this broad proposition all future action was based • and
they had not proceeded far before it was clearly perceived that the Articles ofConfed-
eration were too radically defective to be the basis of a stable government. Therefore
instead of trying to amend them, the Convention went diligently at work to form an

entirely new Constitution. In this they made slow
progress, opinions were so conflicting. Plans and
amendments were offered, and freely discussed. Dav
after day, and week after week, the debates contin-
ued, sometimes with great courtesy, and sometimes
with great acrimony, until the 10th of September,
M-hen all plans and amendments which had been
adopted by the Convention were placed in the hands
of a committee for revision and arrangement.^ 13 v

1 Curtis's niHtonj of the Origin, Formation, and Adoption of the Consti-
tution of the Cniteil Statex.

a This committee, npi)ointcd on the Sth, consisted of Messrs. Mndlson,
Ilamiltou, Kinjr, Jolinsou, nnd Gouvcrueur Morris. They were directed
to " revii-e the stylo of, and iirran!;e, the nrticlcs HKrccd to by tlic House."
They placed the matter in the hands of Oouvcrneur Morris for the jmr-
pose. In language and general arrangement, the National Constitntlon
was the work of that eminent man.*

• Gouverneur Morris was born near the Westchester shore of the Harlem River, New York, at the close of Januarv
1T62. He was educated at King's (uow Columbia) College, in the city of New York, studied law under the emiueui
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Mt'iilii!,' the ConBtltutlon. Ileeltntlon on the pnrt of some. Pntrlotlc CourBO cf Frnnkllii, Ilnmllton, nnd other*.

tliis committee a Constitution was reported to the Convention. It was taken up and

considevod clause by clause, discussed, slightly amended, and then engrossed. On

the loth it was agreed to by the delegates of all the states present. On the 17th a fair

copy on parchment was brought in to receive the signatures of the members—an act

far more important in all its bearings than the signing of the Declaration of Independ-

ence, eleven years before.'

In the performance of that act, as in the former, there was some liesitation on the

part of a few. There had been serious diti'erences of opinion during the whole session

—so serious that at times there seemed a probability that the Convention would be an

utter failure. There were still serious differences of opinion when the instrument was

iidopted, and delicate questions arose about signing it. A large majority of the mem-
bers wished it to go forth to the people, not only as the act of the Convention collect-

ively, but with the individual sanction and signature of eacii delegate. This was the

desire of Dr. Franklin, and, with pleasant words, he endeavored to allay all irritation

and bring about such a result. It was finally agreed, on the suggestion of Gouverncur

Morris, that it might bo signed, without implying personal sanction, in these closing

words :
" Done by consent of the states present. In testimony whereof, we have sub-

scribed," etc.

Hamilton patriotically seconded the efforts of Franklin, notwithstanding the instru-

ment did not have his approval, because it did not give power enough to the national

government. " No man's ideas," lie said, " are more remote from the plan than my
own ; but is it possible to deliberate between anarchy and confusion on one side, and

the chance of good on the other?"

The appeals of Franklin and Hamilton, and the example of Madison and Pinckney,

secured the signatures of several dissatisfied members ; and all present, excepting

Mason and Randolph, of Virginia,^ and Gerry, of Massachusetts,^ signed the Constitu-

tion."* "While this important work was in progress, Franklin looked toward the chair

occupied by Washington, at the back of which a sun was painted, and observed, " I

have often and often, in the course of the session, and the vicissitudes of my hopes and

fears as to its issue, looked at that sun behind the President without being able to tell

whether it was rising or setting : at length I have the happiness to know that it is a

rising sun."

The Convention, by a carefully worded resolution, recommended the Congress to lay

the new Constitution before the j^eople (not the states), and ask them, the source of all

William Smith, of thiit city, and was liccnsccl to prnctice In 1771. He was an active patriot during the war, scrvina: '"

the Continental Conjfrcss, on committees of safety, etc. lie resided some time in Philadelphia. JIc was sent abroad
Qii a diplomatic mission, and resided for n while in Paris. lie afterward wont to London on imblic business, and was
finally ai)i)ointed minister plenipotentiary at the French Court. He returned to America in liUS, was elected to the

Senate of the United States, and was active in public and private life until his death in I'^IC.

> For a full account in detail of all the proceedings in relation to the Constitution, see the Ilixlorii of the Orvtiii, Forma-
tioti, and A<li>2>tion of the ConntitulUm of the United Utati'S, with Sotices of its Principal Fravicrs, by George Tickuor Curtis,

In two volumes; New York, Harper & Brothers.

- (Jeorge Mason was Washington's neighbor and early personal friend. lie was a statesman of the first order among
those of h's associates in Virginia, and a thorough republican. He was the franier of the Constitution of Virginia, and
was active in the Convention that formed the National Constitution. He was so imbued with the state pride for which
Virginians nave always been noted, that he would not agree to that Constitution because it did not recognize individual

state sovereignty—the very rock on which the new republic was then in danger of being wrecked. In conjunction with
Patrick Henry, he opposed its adopti<m in the Virginia Convention, professing to believe that it would be the instru-

ment for converting the government into a monarchy. He died at his seat on the Potomac (Guuston Hall) in the
autumn of 1702, at the age of sixty-seven years.

3 We shall have occasion to consider the public character of Mr. Gerry hereafter. He was Vice-President of the
United States in 1S12.

< The names of the delegates have been given in note 2, page 27. The names of those who signed the Const'tntion
are given in m\r fac-mmiU'x of their signatures, which have been engraved from the original parchment in the State De-
partment at Washington. It will be seen that Alexander Hamilton's name stands ahme. His colleagues from New
York (Yates and Lansing) had left the Convention in disgust on the 1st of July, and Now York was considered not
ofllcially represented. But Hamilton, who had not swerved from duty, was there. The weight of his name was im-
portant, and In the place that should have been filled with the names ofdelesrates from his state was recited, "Mr. Ham-
ilton, of New York." It will be observed that the hand-writing of all seems defective, the lines appearing irregular.
This is owing to the parchment on which their names are written, which did not receive the ink as freely as paper
would have done. These irregularities nave all been carefully copied, so as to give a perfect /«(;-«i»i!'i(! of the originals.
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CoiigrcsH M't'ro coiicurreiit, mid on tho 'JHtii of Soptoiiibur tliat bocly
'•' licnolrcd ii/HUiiinoi/sli/, Thiii tiic Haiil roport [of lliu Convotitioii to tlie Congress],

with tho rosohitions and lottors aocornjianying tho same, bo transmitted to tlio sovoral

(i/(Ztn^ "//^ ci^

h^^9i^^&in

'^PT^X^ t/ftCLxO-^fft^
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t'onvpntlonn of the I'poplo. 'J'liu Fctliinilldt. BlBtinttirP)! to thn Nntlnnal Cunitltatlon.

Logislattiri'M, in order /<> he Hiifunittcd to <i ('otii'tiift'tm of 7>i fri/tifcn r/iomn in each state

itv TiiK I'Koi'i.K TiiKiJKoF, in coiilbnijity to tlic resolvos of the Convention made and

|irovidod in that case."

Conventions oH\w pvopfr wore accordinp;Iy held in iho several states to consider the

Constitution. Long and stirriiif? debates oeenrred in these Conventions, and at every

puhlio patherincf and private hearth-stone in the land. Hainiiton, Madison, Jay, and
others led the public understanding with able essays on government and in favor of

the now Constitution.' Tliat instrument was read and discussed every where. But it

^y^^ ^J)cM) t^£v^^

Y^/^Oyr-^

//7)X

BIQNATrRES TO TIFE CONSTITUTION,

1 The essays of Hamilton, Madison, and Jay were published under the ccncral title of The Feileram. It was orir-in-
ally desipneu to comi)nsc the series wittiin twenty, or, at most, twenty-live numbers, hut thev extended t<i ei(;hty-tlve
Vt these Hamilton wrote sixty-flve. The first number, witten by Hamilton in the cabin of a Hudson River sloop, was
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ItAtlflditliin of III)' I'liiiMlttttlon. Oppnilllon ti) it. The fhmlljr nnd ntnle Prido of the Vlrifliiltinn.

w.'iH iiiiio inoiitliH after its ndopfion hy llio Convoiition, bd'oro the j)coplo of iiiiio states

nitific'l it.— lliiil. iimiiltcr bfiiiix ncccssiiry to inako it, tlic ortiiinic, I:iw ottlu! laml. That

iiintii state was Ni'W lliimipsliiif, ami tlic moiiM-iitoiis act oftlu! people oceiirretl on the

•J I St of .F lino, 178W. The (Jeneral Congress was then in session, nnd, on tho 2d of .Inly,

adopted measures " lor piittiiit? the said ('oiistitution into operation." They appointed

tli(5 lirst Wednesday of the ensniiii,' Mareh as the day wlieii the functions oftiie new
jrrovortuuciit sliould eoninieiice their action. Tiie people in the states that h.'id ratitied

tho C'onstitution chose their presidential electors in eoniplianco with its provisions.

Thcso met on the lirst We(Inesday in Feltruary, 17)^!), and electe<l (leorsjje Washington

chief m,a<?istr:ite of tho new repulilie, and John Adams Vice-President. Washington

was inauujurated on tho .'lOth of April, nnd before tho close of tho year the inhabitants

of all tho states hut one liaj^ ratiticil tho National Constitution.'

After earnest deliberation—after (ho free discussion of every principle of crovcrti-

nient involvinif state rights nnd state sovereignty—after a careful comparison of the

advantacjes nnd disadvantacfos oi'n consolidated nation nnd tho confederacy they lind

fairly tried, it was solem.dy declared that "Wic, tuk Pkoit.k of the United States, in

order to form a more jx-rfect Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquillity,

])rovido for tho common defense, jiromotc tho general Welfare, and secm'o tho blessings

of Liberty to om'selvcs and our Posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution

for tho United States of America."^

piil)lls<lio(l on tlip t!7tli of Octolior, IT'^T, n little more tlinii n month nflor the ndjonrnmont oftho NiUlonnl Convention.

Tliey were |m1)II-1i(m1 four tInicH ii wcrk hi ii New York daily paper. Of these esnayH WaHliln;;ton wrote to Ilainilton

In An^Mist, U-'S: "When the Iriinslcnt clrininMtanceH and finilllve performances wlilcli alleu<l thiH erlsls nhall have din-

appoared, that work
I
Y'/ic h'i'ilcriilist] will merit the notlee of posterity, hecr.ni'P In it are candidly nnd ahly dlNcnceed the

principles of freedom and the topics of governinent, which will bo nlwnyH intcrctiting to mnnklnd, bo lon^ an they Hhall

iie connected in elvll K(t-loty."

> That Htate wan Hhode Island, which held ont tmtil the pprlng of Uno. The people In tho fpveral states ratitied tho

('onslltution in the followlni; order: /)'7i(»v(n', December 7, Ks' ; Pennsylvania, December 1'.', I'sT; New .Fersey, De-

rcml)er 1"^, 17>T; (ieor^'la, .lannary '.', 17ss; Connectii'nt, .lannary D, 17-*^; Miissachnsetts, Kebrnary (1, 17ss; Maryland,

April 'JS, 17'^-<; Scmtli Carolina, May 'J:i, H-^-*; New Hampshire, .Tune 'Jl, 17>'H; Virj;lnla, .Inne 'M, 17-i'*; New York, .Inly

•J(l, 17SS; North Carolina, November '.'1, 17-^^; Ithode Island. May '.'!", 1 7!iO. Dnrlni,' the recess of Con>:ress, In ilie an-

tumn of 17VI, rresident WashuiKtoii visited tho New Kn^lmul States, Ah Khodc Island yet remained ii kind of forei^jn

state, he avoided it.

a The Constltntion was violently nRBnUod by tho "Stfttn nights" or state Hovcrclgnty men—men who roRarded nlle-

^dance to a stale as paramonnt to that due to the national trovernment. Their chief (dijectioii wa.s that It destroved (as

it was intended to do) the alleired soverelirnty of the several states, and .-nnstituted a consolidated inition. In Virginia,

especially, snch a result was looked upon by the prond aristocracy wllh great disfavor. Virginia was then tho rnling

state in th(^ I.eagne, ami her ixdltlcal power was swayed by a few families. These were exceedingly proud, and, down
to tlie breaking out of the war for independence, they looked with disdain upon the ))eople of the other colonies.' This

fi^ellng was somewhat modllled by the ojieratlons of the war, and new men were found at tho holm of tho vessel of state.

Yet much of the old pride remained, and the leading Vlru'lnlans, with a few honorable exceptions, could not hear the

lliouglit ofliavini; the ''Old Doiiiliiion," as they were proud to call the commonwealth, strijiped of her independent

sovereignty. Tlie iicw leaders seized upon this dominant state pride and made it subservient to their wishes, Patrick

Henry violently denonnied the Constitulion because of Its destructive efl'ects npoii state sovereignty, lie clearly under-

stood its character when, wllh a loud voice, in tlie Vlririiiia Convention, he demanded, "Who authorized the Convention

to speak the lamjunL'e 'IKi', tin- pmpl;' Instead of 'UV, thf KUiteif Even from that illustrlons man who saved us by his

valor, I would have a reason for bis conduct," (Jeorge Mason. In the same Convention, denonnced the Constitution he-

cause, as he asserted, it "changed the eonfedcrntlon of states into ii consolidation, and would annihilate the state gov-

ernments."

The opposition In several other states was very powerful, for various reasons, and tho Constitution and tho friends of

llie C'onstitutioii were assailed with the most outrage(ms mlsrepreseuiations. Of the oiipononts in Virginia Washington
wrote: "Their strenutb, as well as those of the same class In other states, seems to lie In misrepresentation, and a desire

to Inllamc the passions nnd alarm the fears by noisy declamation, rather than to convli.'o the understanding tiy sound

:irgunionts, or fairand Impartial statements, Rallied in their attacks upon the Constitution, they have attempted to vil-

ify and debase the characters who formed it, but I trust they will not succeed,"

The papers, by Colonel li-rd (who was a member of the Colonial Council), above referred to, afford n glimpse of the

sen.se of superiority to all the otiier colonists entertained by the leading families in Virj^inia, which was always the

bane of proirress and national fec'liuL', and made large numbers of the politicians of that stfce disanlonists from the be-

ginning. In these pi'iiers the New Eiiglanders were siioken of as "a pnrilanicnl sect, with pbarlsaloa! pecnllarities in

lliclr worship and behavior," Trade was an nntit ciilling, and n trade eluding laws, though prononnced void, was justly

resiarded as demoralizing. Such, they charged, was much of the trade of the Eastern provinces. The dwellers oi^New

York had not luore favor. The Dutch were also traders—a "sllpi)ery people"—intruders on Virginia—encroachers nnd

reformers. New .Tersey. in a religious aspect, was not less obnoxious, peopled by "a swarm of Scots Quakers, who
were not tolerated to exercise the gifts of the spirit in their own country ;" by " Anabaptists," too, and some " Swedes,"

The merits of Penn were eijuivocal—he was not immaculate; but, th(mgh "Quakers had lh)cked to Pennsylvonin in

shonls," they had the virtues of " dilligeuce and frugality," and the "prudence" which became non-combatantg. Mary-

* See Byrd's WcMovcr Pap-rs.

c
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UlMnlulInn nf the Cnnllnrntiil Cimifrcp'o. ItM ciiiiriii'itT, iiimI that of thu now Uuveramaat.

Willi llic liirtli ofllii! iiali(tM on tlio Itli of Man'li, I7H(>, tln> ('(Hitiiiontnl Conpi'i'M,

tlic rt'iircsontulivo of (lie Lrii;;ii(', rx|iiri'(l. Its liisioiy Ih one of llio iiiohI riiiiurkablu

oil rcconl. It was tirxt an almost Npontanootis gatlu'iiMt; of patriotic nirn, clioHon by

llieir fi'JIow-cilizcnH in a limo of j^rcat i)(M|>lcxity, to consnlt npon the |>iil»li(' jjooil.

'I'lioy ii'iHcsonlc'd ditViM-cnl |iro\inc('s cxtciitiinLT a thousand miles alony tlu' Atlantic

coast, uilh intt'icsts as divcrsilicd as thu climato and j^t'ojiraphy. Willi hol.incss ni\-

('(|iinlcMl and faith tinoxamplo*!, they wnatchod tho Hccptro of rule over a vast dominion

from imperial Knyland, of whose monarch they were snhjeets, aii<i asstinied the func-

tions of sovereignty l»y creatinLC armies, issninj,' hills of credit, tleelarinf? the provinces

free and independent states, nejiotiating treaties with foreii;n governments, and, fmally,

after eight long years of struggk', wringing from tlieir former Hovereign his acknowl-

edgment of the indepenclence of the slates which they repr^'sented. The career of the

Congress was meteor-like, and astonished tho world with its brilliancy. It was also

short. Like n half-developed giant exhausted by nnghty efforts, it lirst exhibited laHHi-

tude, then decrepitude, .'ind at last hopeless decay. I'oor and weak, its services forgot-

ten by those who should have been grateful for them, it lost tho resj)ect of all mankind,

and died of political marasmus.

Out of its remains, pJKenix-Iike, and in full vigor and grand pro])ortions, arose a

nation wliose existence had been decreed by the will of true sovereignty

—

iiik pkoimi;

—aiul whose perpetuity depends upon that will. It immediately arrested the profound

attention of the civilized world. It was seen that its commci'co diplomacy, and dignity

were no longer exposed to neglect by thirteen distinct and dasliing legislative bodies,

hut wcio guarded by a central power of wontU'rfiil energy. The prophecy of Uisliop

JJerkeley was i»n tho eve of fullillment.' England, France, Spain, and Holland placed

their representatives at the seat of the new goveynnent, and tho woWd acknowledged

that tho new-born nation was a ])owor—])ositive, tangiblo, indubitable.

Iimd wa.'< II ('011111111(11(111^ rcticiit for I'lijilstn, foi- whom " Knu'laiid wiis too liot," mid to wliom, iih ii lu'k'libor, Vir;.'liiln

wiiH II little colli. Tlic Carollnar', left "dcrcliit liv tlic I'Vciicli and Sapiiiiliinlc," were the rcirioliH ofpiiicH and HcrpciilM
—dlfiiiul ill tlicir Hwaiiips, and deadly in tlielr malaria. " TIhih, in tlic cycH of licr favored few," Kiiyn a late writer,
" VIrL'Inia wan the paradix' of the New World." Kor a fartlier illustration of thin Hulijecl, nee llittiirii n/llif liipvhlif nf

thf I'liitcit Stdtis i)f A iiii'rini, aslritcnl in llif \\'i-iHii;i.t i<i' Mi'Xiiii'Icr llamiUtiii and lii/i Cinilmijyorariis, liy .Iidin (". Hamilton.
1 When liiHiilred with Ills transatlantic mission, lilshop lierkeley wrote his six "Verses on tlie Prosjiect of Planting'

Arts and Learning; in America," In which he i-redkted tho rising' (,'''»-'"lucHS of the New World, unci employed the ofi-

Hiioted liiH",

" Westward the course of empire takes Its way."
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Ki>tiiiiliilli>nM oroovcriiniont litlil hy thu IVopIp, Tlii*y ( i|>ri'|ii'iiil itir Viiliip nftho Urvni WllilcrncM.

J****

CIIAITFJl II.

" old biirliil-pliici'K, oiu'f Hiirrcd, aro pliiiidcrrd,

Anil thickly with Iidih'h I« the fiilli)sv Held Htrowni
Till' liiiiid of loiifidiTiitr tillM'H hiiH hri'ii mmdi'icd—

Tin' liiiii; ciiimill liall of tlii' hriivc Kvcrtliinwii.

Till' Sue and Mland biiwiiii'ii no loii^cr

l'iT!<i'ivi' at till' diMir-poHiM niiMlMinlK'rlni; i;"i"''l

;

\Vi' fiPiiL'ht, Imt till' palr-briiwi'd InvadiTu wcri' Htriiiij,'or

;

Our kiill'u-bliului* tou bluut, uud tlu'lr butium* tuo hard."

W. II. C. IIOSMKH.

' '.'] liJivo scon tlio (k'vclojmiont of weak, isolatcil coiuinotiwcaiihi*

into a jKtworf'iiI, ctJiisolitlatctl nation, and are now to obsorvc

Llio growlli oflliat nation in rosonrccs and strcimjtli niitil, by

an exhibition ol" its powcr.s in vindication of its ri<j;lits before

(lie world, it beeainc absolutely independent, and was re-

specu'd aeeordingly.

That assertion and vindication were made by the moral

forces of legislation and the patriotism of the ])Pople, co-

working with the material forces of army and navy. In

this view is involved the whole drama of the contest known
in liistory as the War of lHl'2, or the Second Striiuule for

Independence

—

n drama, many of whose char.acters and inci-

dents appear upt)n the stage simultaneonsly with the jiersons and events exhibited in

the i)recediiig chapter. Looking back from the Kiimmer of 1812, when war against

(Ireat Britain was formally declared, the causes of tli«' conflict appear both remote and

near. The war actually began years before the President proclaimed the api)eal to

u'yns.

While statesmen and politicians were arranging the machinery of government, the

people were laying broad and deep the visible foundations of the state, in the estal)-

lishment of material interests and the sha])ing of institutions consonant with the new
<»rder of things, and essential to soci.al and jtolilical i)rosperity. They had already be-

gini to comprehend the hidden resources and immense value of the vast country within

the treaty limits of the United States westward of tlic Alleghany ]Mounl.ains. They
had alre.'idy obtained i)rophelic glimpses of a future civilization that should flomish in

the fertile regions watered by the streams wliose springs arc in tliose lofty hills that

stretch, parallel with the Atlantic, from the Lakes almost to the Gulf, across fom-teen

degrees of latitude. Pioneers had gone over the grand hills and sent up the smoke of

their cabin fn-es from many a fertile vallev irriijated bv the tributaries of the Ohio and

Mississippi. Already they had learned to regard the Father ofWaters as a great acjue-

ous highwav for an immense iidand commerce soon to be created, and had begun to

urge the supreme authority of the land to treat with Spain for its free navigation.

Already ])eace and friendship with the s.avage tribes on the remote frontiers of civil-

ization had been promised by tre.ities made upon principles of justice and not fashioned

by the ethics of the sword.'

' Necessity, if not consciciirp, recommended tliis policy, for at the close of the Revolution the " regular army" had been
reduced to less than seven hiindied men, and no ofllcer was retained above the ranli of ciii)tnin. Tliis force was soon
still farther reduced to twenty-llvo men to yuard the military stores at Pittsburg, and flfty-tlvc to perform niililary duty
at West Point and other majra/ines.

Peace was negotiated with most of thu tribes which had taken part ngninst the United States in the late war. A

&
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ludinn Trenties. Antl-slftvory MovcnioiU». Tlio Drdliianco of ITST. FlrMt Hi'ttlemcntH in Ohio.

Hy treaty uilli tlic cliiot' tribes between the Oliio liiver niid tlie (Jreat Lakes, and

tlio eession bv Virijiiiia' to the United States ol'all claims to lands in that region, the

geMcral rjoveriuneiit became absolute possessor of a vast country, out of wliicli several

nourishing states have since been formed.^

While the National Convention was in session at riiilndelphia in tlio summer of

17S7, the Continental Congress, sitting at New York, feeble and dying, with only eight

states r.^presentcd, took up and disposed of in a satisfactory manner a subject second

only in importance to that under discussion in the capital of IViinsylvania. They

• jiiiyi.T
atlop*^^*^' ^y 'iiiiU'hnous vote, "An Ordinance ibr the government of the Ter-

1787. ritory of the United States northwest of the Oliio.''^ In anticipation of this

action, extensive surveys had been made in the now territory. Soon after the passage

of the ordinance above mentioned, a sale of five millions of acres, extending along the

Ohio from the Muskingum to the Sciota, were sold to the "Ohio Company," which

was composed of citizens of Ncav England, many of whom had been ollicers of the Con-

tinental army.' A similar sale was made to John Cleve Symines, of New Jersey, for

two millions of acres, in the rich and beautifi.' region between the Great and Little

Miami Rivers, includin:, the site of Cincinnati.

These were the first steps taken toward the settlement of the Northwestern Terri-

tory, in which occurred so many of the important events of the War of 181 2. Hitherto

New England emigration had been chielly to Vermont, Northern New Hampshire, and

the Territory of jNIaiue. Now it poured, in a vast and eontinuons stream, into the Ohio

country. General Rufus Putnam, at the head of a colony from ^lassacliusetts, founded

a settlement'' (the first, of Europeans, in all Ohio, if we except the Moravian missionary

stations'') at the mouth of the ^luskiiiguni River, and named it jMarietta, in honor of

CamptlH Martins n

treaty wns oonolndod nt Fori Stanwix (now T!onio, Xi'w Yuri;) in October, t'^i, witli tlic Six Xiitlons. Anndicr v;'.« "-nn-

clndcd at Korl M'lntovh in .laniiary, \~i<\ willi tlic WyanildtM, Dolawarcs, Cliippcwas, and Otiawas; and aiiothor wiili

the Clu'i-dki'os, at IIuiicwi'H, in Xovcnibcr llu> sanio year. Dissatisraction liavini; arisen CDneernini: reinnnerati'in for

la. ids, two new treaties were made at Kort llarinar, on tlie Miiskin^'uni, Ohio, at the lieirinniin,' of 17s;i, hy wlr ': allow-

ances were made for ceded lands. liy treaty, the Indian titles to lands extendiiiL; aloni; the northern haiili of the Ohio
and a considerable distance inland, as far west as the Wabash Ulver, wern exliiiijinshed. This travi comprised about
seventeen niillio is of acres.

1 The deed of cession, siL'iied by Vinrinia commissioner!", witli Thomas .lelTerson at their head, was executed on ihe

first day of March, 17S-( It stipulated that the territory ceded should be laid out and forn cd into states, not less tlian

one hundred nor more than one hundred and tlfly miles s<iuaie ; that the stales so formed should he "distinct repub-

lican states," and admitted as nieinber.'^ of the National I'niou, havin-; the same rijj;ht.s of sovereij;iity, etc., as the

older slates.

After ilie cess;(m was executed the C'oiiirres.a referred the matter to a rommillee, of which IMr. .lelTerson was chairman.

That committee reporleil m ordinance containin;: a plan for the troveniment of the whole Western territory nortli and
Bonlh of the Ohio, from tin ihiity-tirst decree of north lat'tude to the nortliern boundary of ttie t'niled States, it beiiiLr

supposed that other states owiiini; terriiory south of llie Ohio would follow the example of Virs^inia. The plan proposed

to divide the jxreat Territory into seventeen states, and amonir the i piiditions was tlie remarkable oni' "that, afier tl'.e year

l-^OO, there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in any of the said states, other than in l!ie pimishnient of

crimes whereof the pr.rly shall Ivive been duly convicted." This provision did not fret the vote <if nine states, tlie mini-

lier necessary to adojit it. New York, Ncw.Tersey, and Pennsylvania, with the four New Em;laud States, voted for it ;

North Carolina was divided : Pehiware aiidOeorL'ia were unrepresented; 'Maryland, \ iririnia, and South Carolina voted

ai;ainst it. (See louriial of Conirress, April I'.i, 17SI.) After expun!,'in!^ thii proviso tlic report was adopted, but Iho

subject was not delluitidy acted np(ni.

- Ohio, Michitran, Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin.

' This ordiii inee was reported by a committee, of which Mr. Dane, of Massachusetts, was chairman. It contained Mr.
.Tefl'ersoii's anti-slavery jiroviso, with a clause relative to the rendition of fuf;ilive slaves, similar in form to the one incor-

porated ill the National Coiistilution a few weeks later.

* This coinjiany was formed in Doston, and Kev. Manasseli Cutler, and Winthro]) Sar<rent were the authorized UL'ents

of the association to make the contract with the I'liileil States Treasury Itoard. Amoiii; the associates were (Jeui'rals

Parsons iuid Hufus Putnam, of Coniieclicut ; (ieneral Varnum and Commodore W'hipple, of Rhode Island; General Tiip-

I)cr, ;if Massachusetts, and men of lesser note in public life.

' Putnam and his jiarty lauded on the site of Marietta (Ml the Tth of .\]iril, 1"s^. The i"'vernor of tlie territory had
not yet .irrived, so they establislied temporary laws lor their own L'overnnienl. These were published by beiii;; written

and nailed to a tree. lielurn .1. McIl's, afterward iroverinn- of Ihe slate, was appointed to adminlslcr the laws. Such
wa.s the hei'liiiiiuL; iif i,'overniiiciit in the St:ite of Ohio.

f< These devoted inissi(,naries were the llrsi white inhabitaiits who took up their abode williin theiiresent limits of the

State of Ohio. The I{ev..Iohn Frederick Post and Hev..Iohn lleckewelder had penetiated the wilderiiess in Huh direeliuii

hefi-ro the commenccmenl of Uie Uevoliition. Their tlrst visit was as early as 1701. Others followed, and they estab-

lished three stations, or viila^res of Indian converts, ou Ihe Tuscarawas Uiver, within the liiiiils of the present county of

that iianie. These were named Schoeuhruu, Ouadenhutteu, and Salem. The latter was near the present village of Port
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('.impiis Martins nnd Fort WashiiiKton. Miss llcckowchlpr. Ociipriil St. I'lair.

IMaria Aiitoinotto, tlic queen of Louis the Sixteenlli, of France. A stockiule fort, called

('anipus Martins, was iinniodiatc-

ly coininenced, as a protection

:iu;ainst the hostile Indians.' In

the autmnn of the same year a

])arty of settlers seated theni-

si'lves upon Syinmes's purchase,

and founded Columbia, near the

mouth of the Little jMiaini. Fort

Washington was soon afterward

built a short distance below, on

tlie site of Cincimuiti.

It has been estimated that with-

in the years 1788 .and 1780, full

twenty thousand men, women,

and children went down the Ohio

in boats, to become settlers on its banks. Since then, how wondcrfid has been the

growth of empire beyond the Alleghanics!

Soon after the or<r,anization of the Northwestern Territory, Major Gener.al Arthur

St. Clair,- an officer in the old French War, and in the Continental army during the

1 {evolution, was appointed its governor by the Congress, of whiiih body he was then

jiresident. He accepted the position with reluctance. "The office of governor w.as in

a great measure forced on me," he said, in a letter to a friend.-' Yet, ever ready to go

where duly to his country called him, he proceeded to the Territory in the summer of

CAMI'f . MA'dlUH.

Washincrtnn. Tlicrp Ilocko-

wclitcrrcsiilcd fur some time,

Mild tlicro liis (lan;;tilpr .fo-

hiiiina Maria was born, on t ho

Olh ofApril, 1 7^1. She was tlio

tlrst white child tiorn inOliio,

and isyct living:
I
IsiiTlatlictli-

Ichcni, I'cnnsylvania, in full

))ossossion of her iiionlal I'lC-

iiltics. She has lircn deaf lor

a ininihiT of years, and nses

a slate in ronversalion. Her
hand is llrni, and she writes

with vii,'i)r, as her sii^initure,

larefully copied in the on<;ra-

vinj;, made at the close (tfls,v.»,

al'.ests. It was appended to

an anto-iraph note to the
writer. The portrait was tak-

en by the I)a;;nerreia?i pro-

( (^ss at that time. In a diary
kept by Ihe yonn;;er pnpils
of the lielhlehem boarding-
school, where Miss llecke-

weldor was educated, under
date of December 2.% USS

(the year when Marietta wan
founded^ occurs Ihe f.dlow-

in,' sentence: "Little Miss

Polly Ueckewelder's pupa re-

turned from Fort I'itI, which
occasioned her ami ns iireat

joy." See Hithlflwiii Souve-

nir, IS.'iS, p. C".

' This fort was a recnlar

paralleloirram, with an exte-

rior line of seven hundred
and twenty feet. Then; was a

Hlroni; block-house at each

corner, surm(nnitcd by a tow-

er and sentry-box. Hetween
them were dwellinij-houses.

At Ihe outer corner of eacli

block -house was a Imtion,

standini; on four stout tim-

bers. There were ])ort-holes

for musketry and artillery.

These buil(lin'.rs were, all

made ot (<a.wed timberp.

Twenty feet in advance of

the>^e was n row of very

Btronj; and lar^-e picketc.

' y^f^^cc-^j^^ a^ y^^ <^i>Z^ &>^i o<Zd:c^ 6^Ui^Oi^.
with ;r.!teways throufih thorn, and a few feet outside ofth'-se was placed a row of dtan'.v.

» Arlhnr St. CI lir was a native of Kdinburir, in Scotl.ind, where he was Ix.rn in 17.".t. He came to America with Admi-
ral lioscawe'-. ill IT.Mt, and served umler Wolfe as a lieuleimnt. Afler the peace in \'t>.\ he was placed in command of
Fort lanomci', in IVnnsyb aida. When the Ifm-olntion broke out lu' espoused the patriot cause, and was a)ipointed a
colonel in the Continenta' irmy In .January, 177ii. He was nclive most of the time dnrin?: that war, and afler its close
settled In Pennsylvania. ,Ie was President of Ihe Continental Coultcss in 17-^7. and the following year was appointed
u'overnor of the newly-ortranized Norlhwesfern Territory. Ilis services in that resrion are recorded in the text. He
survived his misfortunes there almost a (jnarter of a century, and theu died, in poverty, at Laurel Hill, in Western
Pennsylvania, in Aui;nst, 181S, nt the atre of ei-hty-fiinr yearg.

•" William V>. Giles, a member of Coug'e.'is from Virginia.

^
s
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Temper of the Wcatnru Indians. The British tnmporinB with them. Lord Dorchester. Frontier Troops and Posts. Couuctl ot Fort IIiii

1788, and took up liis abode in Campus
Martins,^ with Winthrop Sargent as

• .Tiilv,

1TS8.

Ai^dS/-2--£:^^C^ C>;i?«^

HKiNATL'KK Ok" WlNTlIItOl" HAUUENT.

seoretr.ry or deputy, who acted as cliief mag-

istrate during the absence of the governor.

St. Clair at once instituted inquiries, in ao

cordance with Iiis instructions, concerning the

temper of the Indians in the Territory. They
were known to be exceedingly uneasy, and

sometimes in frowning moods ; and the tribes

on the Wnbasli, numbering .almost two tlioii-

sand warriors, who h.ad not been parties to

any of the treaties, were decidedly hostile.

They continued to make pred.atory incursions

into the Kentucky settlements, notwilhstand-

ing chastisements received at the iiands of

(icneral George Rogers Clarke, the "father

of the Xorthwest," as he has been called ; and they were in turn invaded and scourged

by bands of retaliating Keiituckians. These exi>editions deepcMied the hostile feeling,

and gave strength and fierceness to both parties when, in after years, they met in

battle.

It soon became evident that all the tribes in the Territory, numbering full twenty
thousand souls, were tampered with by IJritish emissaries, sent out from the frontier

forts, which had not been given up to the I'liited Stati's in compliance with treaty stip-

ulations. Sir Jt)hn Johnson (son of Sir William, of the ]Mohawk ^'alley, and the im-

placable enemy of the United States') was the Inspector (Jeneral of Indian Affairs in

America, and had great influence over the savages; and Lord Dorchester (tbrmerly

Sir Guy Carleton) was again to war. These circunistan-

__ / ces gave rise to the o])inioii

govern-

at Quebec .and 3Iontreal, di-
~^"~^

ment, which yet refused to

rcclly instigated the savages send a representative to

the United States, and ti'cated the now rei)ubiic with ill-concealed contempt, Avas pre-

paring the way for an effort to reduce the members of the League' to colonial vas-

salage.

The Confederacy was but feebly prepared to meet liostilities on their nortliwestern

frontier. The military force at the time the Territory was formed consisted of only

about six hundred men, commanded by Brig.adier General Ilarmar.^ Of these there

were two companies of artillery, formed oi' volunteers who enlisted to put down Shav*'

'

Rebellion in Massachusetts. The fVontier military stations were Pittsburg, at the forks

of the Ohio, F'ort iM'Intosh, on Reaver Creek, ;uid Fort Franklin, on French Creek,
near old Fort Ven.ango, in Pennsylvania; Fort Il.armar, at the mouth of the Mus-

governor general of those \/\ y/ —/—^ ces g.ave rise to the (

provinces,- and, by speeches jyjYj7^C'^^C<i ^ijyy'
^'''^^ ^''^ British c

' Sir John was thr heir to the title and fortmip of Sir Witliiim, and was at the head of tlio Lo5'alisfs in the Mohawl<
Valley at till' boirininiii,' ofllic Hcvoliitinn, He li.id lived some lime in Kiij,'land, .:"id returned to sctllo iii '"aiiada in
17S5. He had sufl'ered in person and .^state at Uie hands of tlic reptiblieans, haviiii; been expelled from his home, his
proi^orty conllscaled, i'.nd his family exiled. The^e eircnmstanee-; ma.le him a \i\\Wx and relentless foe, and ready to
strike a blow of retaliation. His losses were made up by the nrilish government by grants of land. He died at Mont-
real in is:'.n, at the ago of eighty-eight years. For a detailed account of his career during the old war for independence,
sec I,ossi?ig's f'iihl-limikdf Ihfi lii'rolutioii, vol. i.

2 Sir (iuy Carleton was Governor of Canada when the old war for independence broke out, and continued there until
its close. He was acquainted with all the affairs of the Indians, and had great iutUieucc over them.

' Appointed brigadier gcLcral on the 31f ^ "f July, 1787.

ity c<" the treat
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Couuoll at Fort Ilamiar. Llttlo Turtlc'H Opposition, Uncncliicss ofilie Indians of tlie Gulf Keglon.

• January 9.

FOKT UAIiMAU.

kiiiguin Kiver; Fort Stonbcn, on tlie Ohio IJivcr, now JefTersonvillo, opposite Louis-

ville; and Fort Vinconncs, on tlio Wabash IJiver.

Early in ITH!)-' Governor St. Clair lield a council at Fort Ilarinar' with

chiefs and sacliems of the Six Nations. lie also hold a council with the

leading men of the Wyandots, Delawarcs, Ottawas, Chippew.as, Pottawatomics and

Sacs. With all these representatives of thousands of Indians, scattered over the coun-

try from the Moliawk Valley to that of the Wabash, he made treaties, when old agree-

ments were contirmed, and remunerations and boundaries were spe<;itied. The Six

Nations (or, rather, live of the six nations, for the 3Iohawks, who were in Canada, wei-e

not represented) were faithful to the treaty; but the great body of the o hers, inilu-

eiiced by British emissaries and unscrupulous traders, refused to acknowledge the v ilid-

ity c*' the treaty made by their warriors and rulers.- Within a few weeks after the

council at Fort Ilarmar, pa'lies of them were out upon the war-path on tho frontiers

of Vii'ginia and Kentucky.

Nearer the (lulf, the Creeks and Cherokecs, brougliL itito immediate contact with

tho wily Spaniards in Florida and at New Orleans, who wore already preparing seduc-

tive tem;'(ations to the settlers in the trans-Allegliany vaileys to leave the American

League and join fortunes with the children of Old Spain, became first uneasy, and at

the time in question were assuming a hostile attitude. The Creeks,, i.-d by tli',' talented

]\I'(TiHivray, a lialf-bi'eed, whose father was a Scotchman, hud forii^ .1 a close alliance

with the Spaniards, and through them might receive arms and other niiht^iry supplies.

In view of all these circumstances, tho portentous cloud of a threatened general Indian

war was gathering in the western horizon at the close of 1789.

> Tliis fort was commoncrd in tho nntmnn of 17^5, liy a dpfaclimcnt of t'^nitcd Statrs troops under the commnud of

MiijorJolin DouLility. It was on tlu" ri^'lit l)a?.li ofllic JIui^kiuLrinu, at its junction witli tlio Oliio, and was name 1 in

lionor of ('oioncl .losiali llarmar, to wlniso regiment Major DoULrlityV corps was attaclicd. It was tin: tlrst niilitury i.ost

ol'llic l<ind erected witliin tlie liniils of Otiio. The ouUines formed a rei'-.iar iientairon, endirachii: alicnit three fourths

iif an acre. I'nited States troops occupied it until 1700, wlien they left it to construct and occupy F'ort Washinjittm, cu

the site of Cincinnati. Durinir the Indian wars that succeeded it was occupied by a few troops, a:'d was tlually aban-

doned after the treaty of (Jreenville ii I7!'.'>.

2 In tlie fzn%A council at Fort (iicenville in 17!ir>, Little Turtle, the most active of the chiefs in the Northwest, ;:avc thii

followiiii; reascm for their refusal to (•(Uiiply with the treaties: "Von have told me," he said, "that the iireseiit treaty

should be founded upon that of Muskiiiirnm. I her; leave to observe to you that that treaty was effected altoi;ether by

the Six Nations, who seduce<i some of our youiii; men to attend it. tO'.:elher with a few of the t'hippewas, Wyandots,

Delawarcs, Ottawas, and Pottawatomics. I beg leave to tell yon tlial . am entirely ignorant of what was done at tliat

treaty."

II
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Evldoncea of Urltish Iutrlt,'iies. Proposed Western Buuiulury of the United States. Indian Warriors on the Ohio. Fort Washington, o

Yet inuio llirealoiiiiig was the aspect of affairs on the Westei'ii ffontier in the spring

of 1790. Serious trouble was evidently brewing. Major Ilanitrainck, a small Cana-

dian Frenchman, and a spirited olHcer in the United Stales army, was in connnand of

tlie niilitaiy i)0st at Vincennes, an important point on the Wabash,^ surrounded by

French families, whose long residence made them iiiHuential among the Indians. Many
of the latter spoke their language, and some had embraced the Koman Catholic relig-

ion. Taking advantage of this intimate relationship, llamtramck sent out Aiitoine

Gamelin, with speeches to the Wabash and iMianii Indians from Govei-nor St. Clair, of-

fering them peace and friendship. In the course of his tour Gamelin obtained positive

evidence of the influence of the British at Detroit over the savage mind in the West,

lie traversed the country from Post Vincennes along the Wabash, and eastward to the

Miami village, where the conjtmction of the St. Mary's and St. Joseph's llivers forms

the Maumee, or IMiaini of the Lakes, at the present city of Fort Wayne, Indiana. He
made speeches himself, and offered them St. Clair's; but he was every where met with

the reply that they could do nothing definitely until they could hear from Detroit.

" You invite us to stop our young men," said the Kickapoos. " It is impossible to do

it, being constantly encouraged by the Biilish." " We are all sensible of your speech,

and pleased with it," said B^ue Jacket, chief warrior of the Shawnoese; "but we can

not give you an answer without hearing from our father at Detioit." "We can not

give a definite answer without consulting the conmiandant at Detroit," said Le Gris,

the great chief of the Miamis. "The English commandant at Detroit is our father

since he threw down our French father," said the Shawnoese.^ And so, on all occa-

sions, they were imwilling to accept profl'ers of peace with the United States Avithout

first consulting the commandant at Detroit, with whom Johnson and Carleton were in

constant connnunication. Instigated by these men, these Western tribes insisted on

the establishment of the Ohio River as the boundary between the Indians and the

United Slates, and would listen to no other terms.^

Ilamti'amck was so well satisfied of these niachinations of the British that lie assured

Governor St. Clair that a permanent peace with the savages was an impossibility. The
governor, meanwhile, had received accounts of the depredations of the Indians along

the Ohio from the Falls (Louisville) to I'iltsburg. They infested the banks in such

numbers, Avaylaying boats and plundering and wounding the voyaging emigrants, that

an utter cessation of the navigation of the river seemed inevitable.

The princij)al rendezvous of the marauders was near the mouth of the Scioto, on the

north bank of the Ohio, and to that point two hundred and thirty Kentucky volunteer'-;

and one hundred regular troops Avere sent, under General Ilarmar. They assembled

at Fort Washington,' then not quite completed, and marched from thence to the Scioto.

' Vincennes was so numcd by the French traders, who established a trading-post there as early as 17:!0. The nrnie is

in honor of the Sieiir de Vincennes, an ollUor sent to Uie Miamis as early as 17ii.^, and who commanded the jjost on the

Wabash, afterward called by his name. It was alternalely in possession of the Americiins and Uritlsh duriiij^ the IJevo-

lution, while the head-quarters of the latter were at Detroit. It is on the bank of the Wabash, one hundred miles from
its month, and Is the caijital of Knox County, Indiiina.

' Oamelin's .lonrnal, cited by Dillon, in his IliKtarii af linliana, p. 220.

3 This curtailment of the boundaries of the United States, so as to prevent their control of the upper lakes and the
valuable fur trade of the country around them, was a favorite scheme of Uritish statesmen. It was even proposed as a

Kiiu- qua nun, at one time, by the Uritish commissioners who neijotiated the Treaty of Peace in isM, that the Indians
iuhabitinf; a jiorfion of the United States within the limits established by the Treaty of 17s;) should be included as the
allies of Great Ilrilaiu in the projected paciticition ; and that detinite bcmndaries should he settled for the Indian terri-

tory, upon a basis which would have ojierated to surrender to a number of Indians, not probably exceedinf; a few thou-

sands, the rights of sovereignty as well as of soil, over nearly no third of the territorial dominions of the United States,

inhabited by more than one hundred thousand of its citizens.*

Fort Washington was built on the site of a block-house erected by Ensign Luce within the limits of the i)resent city

of Cincinnati, which was llrst named Losantiville by a |)ediintic settler, from the words U- on (tnti villc, svhlch he inter))reted

as meaning "the village opposite the mouth"—mouth of Licking River. Luce was at North fiend with a detachment of
troops, charged with selecting a site for a block-house. Judge Symmes wished it to be built there, but Luce, according
to the .iudge, was led to Cincinnati, as Losimliville was then called, on account of his love for the beautiful wife of a set-

tler, who went there to reside because of the attentions to her of the ensign at the Bend. Luce followed, and erected the

• See Avicrican State Papers, ix., 3.12 to 421, inclusive.
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Fort WttBhlugton, on the Site of Ciiicliiiiatl. lliirniar's Expedition ngaiust the Indians.

lOIlT WAKlllNUTON, ON TlIK SITK OK ClNCINNATt.

The Iiullaiis fled on their

approach, and the expedi-

tion returned without ac-

conplishing any thing.

A more t'orniidablo expe-

dition, to penetrate the Mi-

ami country, was determ-

ined upon, and, at the close

of Sei)teniber," (ien-
» 1790. , -

'

,
,. ,, .

eral Ilarmar lett I ort

Wasliington with over four-

teen himdred trooi)s,' and

moved toward tlic Jieai't of

tlio liostile Indian country

around the licad waters of

the Maumec. St. Chiii", in

obedience to instructions

i'rom President Washington,

had previously sent a let-

ter'' to the Uritish commandant at Detroit, courteously informing him

that the expedition had no designs upon any possessions of the crown.

He added that he had every reason to expect, after such a candid explanation, that the

commandant would

neither countenance

nor assist the tribes

in their hostilities.

Of course this jx-

peclatiou was not

realized.

Ilarmar reached the Maumeo at the middle of October. As he approached an In-

dian town the inhabitants fled, leaving it to be burned by the invaders. Colonel liar-

din, with some Kentucky volunteers and thirty regulars, was sent in pursuit. lie fell

into an ambuscade of one hundred Indians, luuler 3Tish-i-/cin-a-kwa, or Little Turtle

(an eminent Miami chief), about eleven miles from the site of Fort Wayne, where the

Goshen state road crosses the Eel Kiver. The frightened militia fled without firing a

gim, while the regulars stood firm until twenty-two of their number were slain. Cap-

tain Armstrong, who escaped, stood in nmd and water up to his clun, and saw the sav-

ages dance in frantic joy because of their victory.

Ilarmar moved about two miles to Chillicothe^ and destroyed it; then, after being

>• Spptcinbor 19.

<^i-^^-^-p^?-o ^Pl^'^^^

block-tiousc tliorc; nnd in 1790 Major Doughty built Fort Washinj;ton on the same spot. It was. a nide hut strong

structure, lu stood upon the eastern boundary of the town as oritriually laid out, l)ct\veen the iiresoiit Tliird ami Fourth

Streets, east of Eastern Row, now Broadway, which was then a "two-pole alley." The ci'lel)rated EuL'H-'h writer and
traveler, Mrs. Trollope, resided in Cincinnati for a while, and liad a noted bazar on tlie site of the f;>rt. Tliat work was
composed of a number of strongly-ljuilt hewn-log cal)ins, a story and a half in lieiglit, nrranired for soldier.'^' tiarracks.

Some, better finished than the majority, were used by the officers. They formed a hollow square, indosinir about an acre

of ground, with a str. .:g block-house at each angle. One of these was Lure's. These were built of tlie timber from the

ground on which the fort stood. In 1792 Congress reserved fifteen acres around it for llie use of the garris(m. In the

autumn of 1799, fiovcrnor St. Clair arrived at Fort Washington, organized the County of llamillon, and decreed tliat tlie

little village of Cincinnati, commenced around the fort, should he the county seat. Thus commenced the Queen City of

the West, as it has been called.

' Tiiesc consisted of three battalions of Virginia militia, one battalion of Pennsylvania militia, one battalion of mount-
ed light troops, aiul two battalions of regulars— in all, 14,W. Of these, ;!'.'n were regulars.

2 This has been mistaken for the present Chillicothe on the Scioto. Chillicothe was the name of one of the prinri|)al

tribes of the ShaWnoese, and was a favorite name for a village. There were several of that name in the country of the

Shawnoese. .There was Old Chillicothe, where iSoime was a captive for some time. It was on the Little Miami, on the

site of Xenia. There was another on the site of Westfall, in IMckaway County ; and still another on the site of Frank-
fort, in Koss CcHuity. There was an Indian town of that name on the site of the present Chillicothe. All these were
within the present limits of Ohio. It signified " the town," or principal one.
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nnttlo near Fort Wiiyiio, niiil Ilarmnr'H ncfcnt. Tho DiaH8tcr niid Its Coniioqaonctt^.

"Octobnr "1 HH'ii.'iffd by llio Iii(li:iiis, lie tunicd his fhcc toward Fort Wasliin^toii."

'^""- Tliat iiiirlit Mas a starry one, aii<l Hardin, wlio was full ofliLflit, proposi-d

to irarmar a surprise of tlii' Indians at the head of tho Maiinicc, whcri- lliey had a vil-

lai,'(' on one side of the river and an encanipnient of warriors on the other side. Ilar-

niar rehiclantlv coMiplii'd, and liMir hnndred men were detached for the ])ur|iose.i Six-

ty of llieMi were reti'ulars, uiuU'r .Major Wyllys. They niar.-heil in three eohinins (the

reLjulai's in the eentre), and pushed forward as ra])idly as possible, liopini; to till! upon

tlie Indians helbre dawn, JJut it was after sunrisi' hefor" they reachetl the hank of the

.Mauniee. A plan of attack was soon arranjjced. Major Hall, with a (U'taeiiinent of mi-

litia, was to iiass aroimd the vilhiLfe at the bend of the Mauniee, cross the St. Mary's

and the St. Joseph's, ijain the rear of the Indian encampment unobserved, and await

an attack by the main body of t lie troops in front. These, consist inu; <»l' ."Major M'.Mul-

lin's Itattalioii, .Major Fontaini''s cav.alry, find the retfulars uikKm- Major Wyllys, were to

cross the .Maumee at and near the usual ford, and thus surround tlie savages. Tlu' tjamo

was spoiled by the im]»rudeiice of Mnjor Hall, who tired ])rematurely upon a solitary

Indian and alarmed tho encampment. The startled .Miamis were instantly seen tlyinuj

in ditl'erent directions. The
militia under 3I'Mullin and
tlu' cavalry under Fontaine,

who liad crossed the river,

started in j',;iisuit, ir. disobe-

dience of orders, leavinu; tlie

ri'iriil;: -i under AVyllys, who
had also crossed the 3Iau-

niee, unsu))ported. The lat-

tir were attacked by Little

Turth' and tlie main liody

of the Indians, and driven

back with ureat slau<rlitor.

Ikichardville, a half-l)Iood

and successor to Little Tur-

tle, who was in the battle,

and who died at FortWayne
in 1S40, often asserted that

tho bodies of tho slain were

so numerous in the river at

iho ford that lie could have crossotl over the stream upon them dryshod.^

While this oontlict was li'oimf on at the ford, M'.Mullin and Fontaine, in oonnoction

with Hall, Avero skirmishini,' with j>arties of Indians a short distance up the St. Jo-

soph's. Fontaine, with a number of his followers, fell at tho head of liis mounted
militia, in maJsiiiL!: a char<j:e. He was shot dead, and,fallin,cj from his horse, Avas imme-
diately scaljK'd. The remainder, Avith those under Hall and M'MuHiii, fell back in

confusion toward the ford of the ]Maumee, and folloAVod tho remnant of the regulars

in their retreat. The Indians, havin<r suiferod scA'eroly, did not pursue.

Oeuoral Ilarmar Avas informed of tho disaster by a liorsoman Avho had outstripped

tho rest. A detachmont of militia Avas immediately ordered to the assistance of the

retreating jiarties; but such mortal fear had taken possession of these raAv recruits

that only thirty, Avilling to go, could be found among them. On his arrival at camp
Hardin urged Ilarmar to proceed with his Avhole forct to tho ]\Iaumeo. The latter,

"October2.i.
'''^^ '".^' '"'^t all (!ontidonoo in tho militia, refused; and, as soon as jirepa-

rations could bo made, the Avholo army took up its march'' for Fort Wash-

Tlir. MAIMKF, FORII—PI.ACi; dl' lIAUMAIl's DEFKAT.
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' Ilnrmnr's haltin^-placn was on Nine-mile Creek, n tribntary of the Muuraee, nine miles south of Fort Wayne.
= Statement ofJohn 1*. Iled!,'^^, of Fort Wayne, to the author.
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Hceiic of IlnrmnrV Dcfoiit. Visit (if tho Author to thn Plncos of Conflict. Site of tlio Miami VIUhkc

injjton, wliicli tlicy ivaclii'd on tlu'

4th ofNovi'inbcr.

'

I visited tlii' scene of the disas-

ter at the ."Maiiiiiee Ford toward

the elose oi' Se|)teiMl>er, I n()0. I

came up tlie .Maiiniee N'alh'v to

Detiaiici' oil the iii!i,'ht ot'tlie '-'1th-

and, al'tiT visitinif phiei'S othisto)--

ic interest there the next inorii-

int? (of wliich I shall hereat'ter

write), T ro(h' on to Fort WayiK
upon tlu' Toledo and Wahasli IJail-

way, a distance of forty -three

niiles. It was a (h'liifhttul (hiy.

hut the Journey was vi'iy inonol-

oiious, because almost intiTinina-

l)lo forests covered the fhit country

over which we passed. I arrived

at the th)urishini;- city of Fort Wayne, the shire town of Allen County, Indiana, late in

tlio afternoon, and by twilight hail visited the fords of the Maumee and St. -loseph's,

made famous hy the events of the 2'Jd of Octohi-r, 1700. I was accompanied by the

lion, F. V. IJandall, the mayor of the city, who kindly otVered liis services as guith'.

We crossed the great bridge at the heail of tlu; ."Maumee, and rode first down that

stream to the placi' yet known as "IIarinar''s Ford." It is about liali" a mile below

the continence of the St. .Mary's and St. Josejiirs at Fort Wayne. Tin' river was not

then fordable there, a dam having been built about half a mile below, making the

water four feet deep at tln' old crossing-place. The roa<l that led to and crossed the

ford was along the man in of the Maunu'c, w hich was skirted by tlie same forest-trcos

in whose presence the battle was fought. They had grown to be grand and stately,

anil were made exceedingly i)ictiires([ue by the trailing grape-vines.

We returned to the bridge and rode U]i

£«^EiS^.

iiai.i.'m mtiisHi.Mi-ri.Aoi:.

the St. Joseph's to the place where Major

Hall and his di'tachnieiit forded it. It is

about half a mile above the bridge. There

the St. Josi-ph's, with its banks fringed

with a variety of graceful trees, swept in

gentle curves, and ))resented to the eye

liiclures of great beauty. Near the spot

liere represented, on the east bank of the

St. JoseplTs, Avas once a stockade, built

by the French, and occujjied by the En-

tjlish in Pontiac's time.

The land of the ])oint between tho St.

Jose])h's and the ^laumee, on whicli Little

Turtle was encam])ed and the principal

Miami village was situated, is a level bot-

tom, and known as tho Cole Farm. ^Much

of it was covered with Indian corn of lu.\-

' lliirmar lost, in this expodition, is.l killed and rtt wmindod. Am ii'^ the killed wore M.-ijoi''' Wyllys and Fontaine.

Tlie loss (if the Indians was supposed t<i lie aliout eipial to that of the wliile peojile. Criniinations and rerrimination.s

^rew out of this expedition. Ilartuar and Hardin were lioth tried by court-martial and both were aeiiuiltcd. llarmav
resiirncd his eonimission on the 1st of January, I7'.i'2. Hardin had been a lieutenant in Moriian's rifle corps in the Hevn-

liitiun, and \ias a brave soldier. He was n Vir^'inian by birth, but settled in Kentucky after the war. Ho was killed hy
some Shawnoese while on a mission of iieace to tliem in IT'.!'.', whei\ he w.\s in the thirty-ninth year of his age. A coun-

ty in each of the states of Ohio and Kentucky bears his name, in his honor.
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A vcnernblc IIlHtorlciil Applctrco, Cblorniuha.(lvlllo. The Twl«htwco». Their Cntclty to PrldoncM.

uriiiiit ufrowth; and I was toM lliat tlu'ir is cvidcnci' tliat a similar croii lias boon

raised fmiii it year after year lor aiiiidst a ceiifury, and yet tlie soil was black, ricli,

and ajijiareptly iiiexiiaiistible. Here, it is said, was the plaee where the Miaiuis

were aeeustoiiied to Inirii their ])risoiiers.'

About three hundred yards west>vard

from Ilarniar's Kord,oii the site of the Iii-

<liaii eainj), was a venerable a|t|ile-tree, full

of fruit, its trunk measurinu^ fifteen feet

in cireunifeii'iiee. Tiider this tree Chief

Hiehardville, to whom alliisi(»ii has b" -n

madi', was born a little more than a hund-

red years aijo.'^ It was a fruit -bearintj

tree then, and is supposed to have trrown

from a seed dropped by some French

trader anionuj thesi' Twichtwees, as the

^lianiis were called in early tiines.^ In

the sketch of the apple-tree the city of
Fort Wayne is seen in the distance. The
sjiires on the left are those of the Uonian
Catholic (^i.hedral.

We returned to Fort Wayne at twi-

liifht, and I spoilt the evenint^ ])rofitably

with Mr. 1 reduces, one of the oldest and most intelligent of the inhabitants of that

town.* lie was there in the spring of ISl'J, while the old stockade was yet standing,

and before a garrison of United States troops from Harrison's army arrived. lie has

seen the city bloom out into its present form and beauty from the folds of the dark

forest, and its history and traditions are as familiar to him as those of his own biog-

raphy. We chatte(l on the events of the j)ast until a late hour, and jiarted with an

agreement to visit the historic scenes together in the morning. The air toward mid-

night was as mild as early .lune, but a dappled sky prophesied a storm. At three

o'clock in the morning I was aroused by heavy thunder-peals, and the dawning of tlie

\

AiM'i.r-Titn: nkau iiaumaiis loun.

' Wc hnvo mentioned Mr. OnmolinV [loace mission, on \in<:o -in. IIo was at this place, and only three days after he

loft (about tlic 1st of May, IT'.Hi), tlic savaircs, as if in derision of llie I'nited States authority, brou>,'ht au American pris-

oner there and linrncd lilni.—See Dii.i.on'h lliKlnrii (\f Iinlinnii.

About seventy years ai;o a wliite man was bound to tin- stake at thin place. The mother of Chief Richardville, men-
tioned in the next note, and a woman of L'reat liilUience, liad made fruitless atlemi)ts to save him. The torch was ap-

plied, liichardville, then ipiite vouul'. Iiad been desifriniled as their future chief. She appealed to him, and, placinj; a

knife in hi.s hand, bade him assert his chieftainsliip and cut the cords lliat bound the prisoiuu'. He obeyed, and the pris-

oner was released. The kind-liearled Miami woman secreted the prisoner and sent him down the Manmee in a canoe,

covered with furs and iieltries, in dnuL'e of some friendly Indians. Many years afterward Kichardville stopped at a
towii in Oliio. A nnm came to him and tlirew his arms afleitionately around hi.s ueck. It was the rescued prisoner.

—

Lecture hi'fure the CuiKireinttinn uf the yirst I'resbijterian Clnirrli, Fart Wdjiiw.

^ PiH-he-im (Wildcat), or .lean r.ipliste Hiehardville, was born in 17,W. His father was Joseph Dronct de Richard-
ville, a Frenchman, who traded at ne-ki-iui-'Ki' (Fort Wayne) from IV.'iO to 1770. He was elected chief of the Miamis, on
the deatli of Lit tie Turtle, in Is]]. He was a lari;e, tine-lookinj; nnin, of (|uileliirht c(miplexion, and spoke English well.

Kichardville left a fortune at his death in l'^4n. 1 was told by an old resident of Fort Wayne, who knew hira well, that
he had received larf,'e sums of money and immense tracts of land, from time to time, in consideration of his sifjninj;

treaties ; and that, at his death, he liad $'jmi,(ion buried where no (me but his dauf^htor could tlnd it. He was a temperate
man, with ac(|uisitiveness larfrely developed. He was buried in Fort Wayne.

3 The TwiL'litwees once formed a powerful confederacy of tribes, and claimed to be the possessors of a vast territory.

At the treaty with Wayne at (Jreenville, wliich we sliall notice presently. Little Turtle thus detiued the ancient bound-
ary of the Twifilitwees or Miamis; " It is well known by all my brolliers i)resent that my forefather kindled the tlrst fire

at Detroit ; from tlience he extended his lines to the head w.iters of the Scioto ; fnun thence to its mouth ; from thence
down the Ohio to the mouth of the Wabash ; and from thence to Chicai;o, on Lake Michifran."—.4?ii/'Cica)i State I'ajyers,

i., 670. This comprises abm-.i, uije balf of Ohio, the whole of Indiana, and a i)art of Southern Michigan.
* John V. Iledjjes was employed in the commissary's department, inider .lohn H. I'iatt, of Oliio, the contractor for the

army of the Northwest, commanded by (ieiieral Harrison. He was active in that department during the whole of the
war, and became familiar with all ttie territory. He was with General M'Arthur in his cami)ai2n in Western (Canada,
and was with JLirrison at the battle of tlie Thames. He was at the treaty with the Indians at Greenville In 1H14, and
distributed provisions to the savages on that occasion.

Ke-ki-on-oa in the lanL'uage of the Miamis, and Kee-ki-ogxu in that of the Pottawatomles.
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Inillnn IIoRtllltloH contliiuml. KxpudltloiiH orOonorniM Hcott ntid Wllkiiifion. DoHtruhlon of VlllitKOH and C'rnpx.

'JHth was tiiivilc dreary l»y a cold drizzlo driftiii;^ u|i(»n a iiortlioast wind. I wi'iit out

iilonc, and made the skt'tclics at tlic two fords,and otlicr drawings, and, at'trr visitinjj;

\]h>. irviwv of LittU" Turtle, di'i)arti'd in the midday train Cor Indian.'ipolis. Ol'Fort

Wayne in 1812, ami of Little Turtle an<l his grave, I shall hereafter write.

Althouiich llarmar in his expedition had jtuiiished the Miamis and Shawnoese se-

' vendy, and Ilamtraniek meanwhile had heeii up the Wahash to the mouth of the

Vermilion Uiver and destroyed some deserted villages, Indian hostilities in the North-

west were not even cheeked. The settlers alonjj; the Ohio were contimially nu'na<c'd

and sometimes attacked hy the savages, back of whom was distinctly heard the voice

of the IJritish eonnnandant at Detroit. Western Virginia and Kentucky were threat-

ened, and life and property on the frontiers were in jeoj)ardy every hour. Thc! Vir-

ginia Legisliiture adopted measures for the protection of the settlers, and the national

government, awake to the importance of the suhji'ct, put forth all its available strength

for the same jjurpose. General Knox, the Secretary of War, issued orders to j)roper

authorities beyond tlie mountains "to impress the Indians with the j)Ower of the

United States," and "to inflict that degree of punishment which justice may re-

(piire."' Under these instructions, (tcneral Scott, of Kentucky, with eight huiulred

mounted men, crossed the Ohio,'' and penetrated the Wabash country to the .Mnv'in

large village of Ouiatenon, situated about eight miles below the present vil- i'"'-

lage of Lafayette, Indiana, where several French families resided. There he found

ample evidence of the Indians' connection with and dependence on the IJritish at

Detroit. Scott destroyed the town, and several villages in the neighborhood, aiul

desolated the country. He killed thirty-two Indians, "chiefly warriors of size and
ligure," and took lifty-eight prisoners, without losing any of his own men.-

On the 1st of August Drigadier General James Wilkinson left Cincinnati (Fort

Washington) with five hundred and twenty-five men, and penetrated the same region,

hy a different route, to the important Ouiatenon village oi' JCe-na-j)a-cot)i-a-gi(((, which
the French called LWtKjnUle (The Eel), on the Eel Uiver, about six miles from the

present Logansport, Indiana.^ He destroyed that village, desolated the C(mntry

around as far as Tipjiecanoe, and then i)ushed forward to the great prairies that

stretch away tow.ard Lake ^Michigan. l>ut deep morasses, into \vhich he was some-
times plunged arm])it dcej), comijclled him to retnrn. He then destroyed another

Kickajjoo village of twenty houses, desolated all the crops, and, after a march of four

hundred and fifty miles, reached the Falls of the Ohio (Louisville) on tlie 21st of

August.'

The misfortune that befell the Indians under the lash of Scott and Wilkinson did not

(juiet them. The IJritish emissaries stimulated their courage to a jioint of desperation

hy assuring them that the grand object of the United States was to exterminate the

tribes and take possession of their lands.^ Thus two most powerful incentives to war

I

i
I

' Iiictnictions of tlic Secretary of War to BriRadior General Scott, of Kcutucky, Mareh i), 1791.
2 Scott'H olllc'hil report to the Secretary of War, .Tune '2-i, ITDl.

3 Fort Ouiatenon, a ftockade Iniilt by the French, was near the present city of Lafayette, Indiana.
< "I have destroyed," he naid, "the chief town of the Ouiatenon nation, and made" prisoners of tlio sons and sisters

of the kill!,'. I have burned a respectable Kickapoo villain, and cnt down at least four hundred and thirty acres of corn,
chielly in the milk. The Oniatonons, left without houses, home, or jirovisions, must cease to war, and will tind active
enijdoy to subsist their squaws and children during the impendiuL; winter."—Wilkinson's Ofkial Iiip'>rt tn Governor .St.

('/,(/;, AUL'Ust 24, n<.)l.

s The most active of these British emissaries were Simon Girty, Andrew M'Kee, and Mathew Elliott, three mali<rnant
Tories during' the Revolution. The two latter were natives of Path Valley, Pennsylvania. Many a murder was justly
cliar^'ed to these men while the old war for independence was in prou'ress, They carried on their depredations on the
frontier with a hiu'h hand, and, for their faithfulness in inciting Indian hostilities during that war that led to frightful
massacres, the British Kovernmont rewarded them with ofllcial station. They married Indian women, and became thor-
ou;;hly identified with the savai^es. At the time we arc now considering Elliott and M'Kee were subordinate aiients in

the British Indian Department, and, with Girty, had homes near Maiden, in Canada, on the Detroit Kivor. We shall
meet p;iliott a^ain. Girty was an unmitijiated scoundrel. More brutal tlian the most savage Indian, he had not one
ledccming (piality. He was the offsprini; of crime. Ills father, an Irisliman, was a sot ; his mother was a bawd. He
was nurtured am(ms t'li-' warlike Senecas, and his innate cruelty had free scope for f^rowth. With Elliott and M'Kcc,
who, with him, had been imprisoned at Pittsburi; in ITVS, ho aroused the Indians in the Northwest with the same cry
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were iircsciiti'd—S(ll-|ir('S( rviitioii jind |i;it lioliMiii. In ilcrciisc nl ilt' .'iinl coiiiitrv flicy

rcsolvfd to fi.L'lit to llic last. IJtth' '14111 Ic, of the Miaiiiis, Uluc .liK-kct, of the Sliaw-

iioc'sc, and l)iick-oiii,'-a-Iu'los, of'tlii' DclawHivs, put lortli all tlicir ciicrtjics in the huiu-

iiicr ot'I7JM,as I'oiiliac had done thirty yi-ars ln'Corc, to foiiUdcratf all tlif Wtslcni

trilu's in an ctloit to diivc every Kuropean (rom the Koil north otthe Ohio. The

protestations olSt. Clair that peace, friendship, and Justice, not war, sul>Jiit:atio!i, and

rohhiTV, uere the <h'sire of the people and jjovernnu'iit of the rnited States, were of

no avail; and he was eonipelU'd, for the sake of the iiation.al life on the frontier, to

attempt to convince them, liy the stern ari^umeiit of arms, that they wire governed

hy had eoimselors at Di'troit.

It was determined to establish a stronLf military post ii> tlio lioart of tlic Miami

country, on the site of the present city of Fort Wayne, Compress authorized the

raisini; of sufhcient troops for the purpose, and <lurinjj; the sprini; iind summer of

1791, St. Clair was putlintj forth stronij; etlbrts in that direction, but with inditferent

success. Knlistnu'Uts were slow, and it was not until tlu' betrimiinuj ofSeptend»er

that he had collectcil ;i sullicient ibrce to attempt the enterprise with an .'ippearance

of safety. These had been colli'cted in the vicinity of Cincinnati, ami placed under

the iiiMiii'iliate command, in camp, of Major IIamtr;imck, who was remark.'ible ;is a

tactician and disciplinarian.' St. Clair took the Held as commander-in-chief. ."Major

(Jeneral Richard Hutler, of I'ennsylvania, was his si'cond in command, and Winthrop

Sargent, Secretary of tlio Territory, was appointed adjutant general.

An army little more th.'in two thousand strouLC, under the iminedi;ite command of

(Jener.'il Butler, and accompanied by (iener;d St. Cl;iir, move<l forwani on the .5tli and

0th of Septemlter.'' On the bank of the (Jreat .Miami, little more than twen-

ty miles from Fort WashiuLfton, tliey luilted and built F'ort Hamilton, on tlie

site of the present village of Hamilton. Forty-two miles liirther on, at a point about

si.\ miles south of (ireenville, in the jiresent Darke County, Ohio, they built Fort Jef-

ferson. When they moved from there, on the 'J4th of October, they began to encoun-

ter the subtle foe in small parties. It was evident tli:it dusky scouts vvei-i- hanging

upon their Hanks, and they became hourly more cautious and vigilant. Tlu' nights

Avere frosty, but .serene. The days wvvv genial and l)rilliant. The summer warmth
had been diffused over the whole of Septend)er; ,'ind now the forests were arrayed in

all the gorgeous beauty of autunnial sjilendors ])eculiar to them.

At length, when dark clouils were overhe.ad, .and falling leaves Avere thick in their

path, the invading army halted and ericamited u])ou the borders (tf ;in unknown
stream, which proved to be a chief tributary of the Upper AVabash. They were

linoty-seven miles from F\)rt W.ashington, deep in the wilderi

St. ClalrV Troops nnrt t

IT',11.

U'SS. A light fall of

snow lay u])on the ground—so light that it ajjpeared like hoar-frost. Over a j>iece

of rising ground, timbered with oak, ash, and hickory, the encampment was s])read,

with a fordable stream, forty feet in Avidth, in front. The army lay in two lines, sev-

enty yards a});irt, Avith four ])ieces of cannon in the centre of each. Across the stream,

and beyond a rich bottom land three hundred yards in Avidth, Avas an elevated jilain,

covered Avith an open forest of stately trees. There the militia—three hundred and
fifty indej)endent, half-insubordinate men, under Lieutenant Colonel Oldham, of Ken-
tucky—were encain])e(l.

Eight Aveary miles through the Avoods the soldiers had inarched that day, and Avheii

the camp Avas arranged the sun Avas low in the cloudless sky (»f the Avi'st. The tired

soldiers early sought repose, Avithout suspicion of danger near. All around them

that now alnrmod them :
" The Americans want to take your lives and your lando." Fi'r more than twenty years tbi'

women and children of the Ohio cmintry turned piilo when his name was meniioned.
1 Hiimtramck was a poor rider. " He was crooked like a froi: on horseback," said the venerable Major AVhltlock, of

Crav,-.'" irdsville, to me, who knew him well, and had served under him. He had the faculty of lnsi)irin(,' the men with
pelf-conlldence, and, notwithstanding ho was a most ri^Md discipliuarian, the troops all loved him, for he was kind-
hearted, generous, and brave.
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Nt.Clalr'ii TroopM iiml thi' liiillnni. I THIicK roprowiiili'd )>y thn Wiirrtnr*.

wore cvidonros of oM and rcfi'iit Indian camps, and a few lurkina; savaijos l>ad bocn

seen l>y viyilant eyes; but no one knaw wlietlier Little Turtle and his com. lenites,

with their tuUowers, Avere near or far away.

They were near. Only a i'vw miles distant the ijreat Miami 1"ader, IJlue Jaeket

;lie Shawnoese ehief, and Buek-ontf-a-helos, the leader of the Delawares, with the

eruel (iirty and other white men in the JJritish interest, were lyinii in wait, with two
thousand fierce warriors at their beck.^ These had been watehinuj St. Clair's niove-

Mients for several «lays, and were waiting for the proper moment to fall upon him like

a bolt from the cloud.

The morninij; of the 4th dawned brillir itly. "^loderate northwest wind, serene at-

mosphere, and unclouded sky."^ All night long the sentinels had been tiring upon

' This pketch of St. Clair's oiicfimpnipnt Is from Winthroii Snrfirnt's MS. .lournal of the rampaisiii, kindly It-ut to mc
l)y Ills grandson, Wiiithrop Sai;;tMit, Ksq., of Philadelphia. Il is nfdr-xiitiilf of Mi'. Sarsji'iitV sketch.

Km'i.anatkin.—(I, Butler's battalion ; /' h, artillery ; r, Clarke's battalion ; il, I'atterson's battalion ; i; Faulkner's rifle

company; //, cavalry ; ii, detachment of C. S. Second Heuimciit ; h, (laithor's battalion ; ./, UeddinL'er's battalion : hn p,

llaiik fj;uards ; (i2, pickets; n, swamp; i», caniii unard. The numerous crosses represent the enemy ; z z, troops retreat-

ing ; the crooked stream, a tributary of the Wabash.
3 The late Colonel .John .T)hnson, of Dayton, mentioned hereafter, informed me that, from the best information ho

could obtain, the Indians numbered about two thousand. Some have estimated their number at one thmisand, and
others nt three thousand. The i)ri icli)al tribes entrni-'ed in the battle were the Mianiis, Delawares, Shawnoese, Wyan-
dots, Ottawa*, uud a few Chippev and Pottawatomies.

3 WInthrop Sargent's MS. Jour' .il, November 4, 17'Jl.

i
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ht. (.'lalr'ii lliittli' Hitli llii' Imlliiiin iitid lulnht'il Amiy. A fl«)Ct>riH)t(iil Wiiiii«ii.

prowliiii,' Tiitliiuis, and tlic men, by (inlcr of'tl. iiiainlitiff jfoiu'ral, hail s up» )ii

llu'ir ariiiM.

\ vrv-The tri>n|w hail liccii «'arly iiinstcnd ami <li:^ ,^y.'d fnmi paradf. 'Hioy were
[

paring; fur liit akf'asi, w lien, liall" an lioiir lid'orc NUiirisc, a lindy ol'ImliaiH, with yells

that wahtiicil hoiiid ccIkh'S iiiihs away throiiLjh tlii' lincst, Hdl smldtidy upon the

militia. Tlic assailed <'anip was iiiiinecliately broken up, and the frightened soldiers,

most of whom had never been in battle, rushed wildly across the bottom and the

creek into the lines of the rcLriilars, producini; alarm and confusion there. 'V\iv In-

di.ins closely followed, and (ell upon the regulars. The saviiyes were several times

repulsed, but soon ralliiMJ, and directi'd their most eO'ective shots upon the artilh-ry it

the centre. Kvery olliccr there was prostrated, and the cannon were silence Th
carn:i<j:c anioiii; the Americans was terrible, yet they withstood the eiu-my with irreat

u;allantry for almost three hours, l-'inally, when full one half of the army had fallen,

St. Clair ordered a retreat to an old Indian road or tr.ail. This was accomplished after

;i furious charLTc :i^ if to turn the. eiu'iny's Hank.' The militia then led the v.nn in the

|)r«'cipitate retreat, which soon became a lliiflit.- The fnyitive ;irmy was well covered

i»y .Major Clarke and his battalion; ami the Indians, after fo||owin<x about four milos,

turnecl back, wonderfully elated with their victory. Little Turtle was in chief com-

mand.

St. Clair hehaved ixallantly durin<j the dreadful scene. He was so tortiirod with

ufout that he could not mount a horse without assistance. lie wm not in uniform.

His chief coverinu; was a coarse cappo coat,;ind a three-cocked hat from under which

his white hair was seen streamiuij: as he and IJutlcr lode up and down the lines duriui^

the battle. He had three horses killeil under him. Ki<j;ht halls passed thnuiiih his

clothes. Ho iinally mounted a ])ack-liors;', and upon this animal, which could with

ditliculty be spurrecl into a trot, he followed in the retreat.

The fuuitive army diil not halt miil safely within the palisatles of Fort JefTerson.

The panic was terrible, and the conduct of the army .after (piittins; the ground was
most disucraceful. Arms, ammunition, and accoutri'inents were almost all thrown

;iway ; and even otlicers, in some instances, threw aw;iy their arms, ''thus setting an

example lor the most jtrecipitate and iiiiiominious tliLjht.'"'' They left the camj) at

nine o'clock in tlie morninir, and at seven o'clock that cvenin<f they were in Fort Jef-

ferson, twenty-nine miles distant. That evenin<; Adjutjint (Jeiiei-al SarLjent wrote in

his diary, "The troojis have all been defeated; and thouiih it is imj)ossible, at this

time, to ascertain our loss, yet tliero can be no. manner of doubt that more than half

the army are either killed or wounded.''''

1 Tliorp woro qnltp n Inrcrc number of tlio wnniulcd pn mninipd that thoy could not wnllt or pit npoii a horpp, and tlicir

coni|i:iiiii)nH wiMC ciiiMpi'lli'd to leave tlieni upon the lleld. "When liiey knew they miiKt he left," cavH Sarixent, "they
chnrired their pieces witli a (lelihcriitiiiii and coiiraL'e which reflects the hi^'hest honor upon them; and the llrin^r of mus-
ketry in the camp after we had iptitted it leaves little doubt that their latest efforts were professionally brave, mid where
they could pull a trlL'L'cr tliey aveiiu'i'd themselves."— .WN. Jminud.

DiirliiL' the en^raL'ement, the ludiaiis, as opportunity i .IVred, plundered and scalped their victims. They nl8o distlfj-

ured the bodies of the slain. Ilaviui; been tauirht by tb' Hritish emissaries that the Americans made war upon them
for their lands, they crammed day and sand into the ey s and down the throats of the dyinir and dead.

—

Dillon's Ilia-

tor:/ I'f liiiliitnn, p. •><). Aninn;: the slain was Ma,ior (ieneral lUitler ; and it has been authoritatively asserted that the
miscreant, Simon fiirty, InstiL'nted a savaire warriiu-, while the general was yet alive on the Hold, to scnlp him, and take
out his lieart for distribution anions' the tribes !

2 The whole nuniber of effective lroo])s in the battle, according to SurLreiit's return, was 174''.

^ Saru'enl's MS. .Journal. Theie were almost two 'lundred female camp-followers, chiefly wives of the soldiers. Of
these, llfly-.-ix were killed: most of the remainder were in tlie (liL'hl. One of them, Mrs. Catharine Miller, who died in

Cincinnati about the year l-.ls, was so licet afoot that she ran ahead of the army. She had a trreat (junntity of lonir red
hair, tliat streamed behind herns she ran, and formed the oriflamme which the soldiers followed Statement of Major
Whitlock, of Crawfordsvllle, Indiana.

* MS.ifournal, Friday, November t, 1701. Mr. Sart'ent was sliirhtly wounded. Accordini; to his report, nfterwaid made
out carefully, thirty-six ofilcers were killed and thirty wounded;' and .Vi:'. i)rivates were killed and missiuL', and '.'14

wimnded. He did not think many Indians were lost- probiihly not more than one hundred and tlfly killed and wound-
ed. Several pieces of camion, and all the bairiraiie, ammunition, and provisions were left o i the field, and became spoil
for the sava^re victors. The value of imbric property lost, accordini: to the report of the Secretary of War toward the
close of 17(12, was .'JIJl'.sIO 7.''>. The si;,'iiature of the Adjutant General, of which a fae-nimilf is given on page US, was cop-
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Kin>ct ofHt. rliilr'x Ih'txnt cm IIk' I'lilillr Mltid. Kxpri'-'-lDn iif I'rcHliliml WimtilDuloirii liiillKimtlun.

^o^f'a^

At Koi't .Fcirci'soii ilu' rtyiiijx troops t'tiuiid tlu' Kiint Hcyinu'iit nf'tlii' I'riitt'd SttitvM

army, about tlircc liun<lrt>il Nlroii^. L(-uviii<; a wcll-prnvisioiu'il garrison tli*>ri', the

rftiitiant ol" St. Claii's liirce mailc tlii'ir way to l-'ort Wasliinytoii, when! • Novomber,

tlu'y anivcil at iiooii on llic Htli.'
'^"''

IiitcHii^iiici' of St. Clair'K (U'll'at produced tlic grt'Utcst alarm aiiioii<r all the HottlcrK

ill the West, cvi'ii as tar eastward as Pitlshiirj;. It east a j;looin over society in all

parts of the I'nioii, and elH'ckeil fui- a short time the tide of emi'^ration in the direc-

tion of tlu- Oliio.'

St. Clair was condemned in unmeastired terms l>y men of all classes and parties,

and the indii;n:itioii of President WashiiiLTton wa-i exeeediiiLrly hot. " Ileic," he saiil

toTohias Lear, his private secretary,

"yes, hi; UK, on this very spot, I t<»olv c '_

leave of him. I wished him success

Mild hoiKir. Voii have your instruc-

tions, I said, from the Secretary of

War. I had a strict eye to them, autl

will add hut one word

—

hcirarc of a

..urprlt*!' ! I repeat it— iiKW.viiK of a smi'iMsi; ! Yon know how the Indians Hi^lit

lis. He went olf with that, as my last solemn warniiiLf, thrown into his ears.- And
yet!! to sutler that arnjy to he cut to pieces, hacked, hutehered, tomahawked, l»y a

Mirprise—the very thini; I Ljuarded him ai^ainst ! ! () (Jod, () (tod, he is worse than

a murderer! How can he answer it to his country? The blood of the slain is upon

him—the curse of widows and orphans—the curse of Heaven !"

The tone of Washinifton's voice was appallinj.; as these vehement sentences escaped

his lij)s. " It was awful !" said Mr. Lear. " .More th:in once he threw his hands up as

lie hurled imprecations upon Si. (."lair." 31 r. Lear remained speechless—awed into

hreathli'ss silence.

"The roused chief," says the chronicler, "s.at down on the sofa once more. He
seemed conscious of his passion, and uiicomfortahle. He was silent; his wrath he-

nau to subside. He at lenj^th said, in an altered voice, 'This must not j^o beyond

ii'd rrnm bin ropnrt. lu Ilowe'n IliMwical CoUivtions of Ohio may bo found mniiy imrticulai'M and miccdott-s of this dls-

aslionH canipiilLrn.

Amonu; tbe slain, ns we hnvf obscrvpd, was Major Opnoral Hutlcr, n blghly ostpomi'd odlcor from I'(>iinsylvania. lie

held the rank of colonel in the Continental army. In IT-*' ho was wnt to the Ohio as nfient for Indian aflairn in that

(inartcr. He was wounded earlv in the netion, and before bla wouikIh could be dresKod, an Indian, who had penetrated

the camp, ran up and tomahawked and scalped liim. Hiitier was much beloved by the Indians who were frieiully to the

I'nlted States. Amoiiij those who loved liiui most was Hi>; Tree, a Seiu'ca chief in the Oenesee Valley. lie vowed to

avenge the death of Duller by kllllnj; three of the hostilu Indians. Bccnusu the treaty of peace at Greenville in lTii.%

thwarted his bloody purpose, Hig Tree committed suioido.

1 This event was the theme for oratory, the pulpit, poetry, art, and song. I have before me ft dlrgc-lllcc poem, printed

iia a broadside, and embellished with rude wood-cuts ropresentlus forty coffins at the head, a portrait of ffeneral Hutlcr,

a Miami village, an Indian with a bow, and the hideous skull and cross-bones. It is entitled "Tlie Columbian Trage-

dy,"and professes to give. In verse, "a particular and official account" of the affair. It was published "by the earnest

request of the friends of the deceased worthies who died in defense of their country." According to this "official ac-

iiaint," the battle was fought between two thousand United States troops " and near {"our thousand wild Indian savages,

at Miami Village, near Fort Washington !" A pious tone nms through the mournful ballad, and the feelings of the

writer may be Imagined after the perusal of this single verse

:

" My trembling hand can scarcely hold
My faint, devoted quill,

To write the actions of the Bold,

Their Vahr and their Skill."

There was a famous song that was sung for many years afterward, entitled " Sinclair's Defeat," written, as the anther

lluis informs us, by one of the soldiers

:

" To mention our brave officers is what I write to do;
No sons of Mars e'er fought more brave, or with more courage true,

To Captain Bradford I belonged, in his Artillery ;

lie fell that day among the slain—a valiant man was' he."

This song may be fonnd in Howe's Uixtnrical CoWvtitinn nfOhin, p. 1,nn.

» This interview was on the 'JSth of March, 17!>1, the day when St. Clair left Philadeliibia and proceeded to the frontier

post of Pittsburg. Thence he went to Kentucky, and afterward to Fort Washington, every where endeavoring to enlist

the sympathies and co-operation of tbe Inhabitants for the campaign.

D
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Washington's Kindness to St. Clair. Resignation of the Utter. I! is later Days. General Wayne and his Troops.

this room.' Anotltr pause followod—a longer one—wlier, he said, in a tone quite

low, ' General hit. Clair sliall have justice. I looked hastily throu!;i» the dispatches

—

saw the whole disaster, hut not all the particulars. I w'll I'.car him without preju-

dice; he shiill have full justice.'

"lie Avas now," said ]\Ir. Lear, " perfectly calm. Half an hour had u;one by; the

storm Avas over, and no sign of it Avas aftcrAvard seen in his conduct or heard in his

conversation."'

Washinirton Avas both generous and just, and St. Clair found in him a most faithful

friend. "The first intervicAV of the President Avith the luifortunate general after the

fatal 4th of Novcnbcr," says the late Mr. Custis, Avho Avaa present, " Avas nobly im-

pressive. St. Clair, Avorn doAvn by age, disease, and the hardships of a frontier cam-

paign, assailed by the jness, and Avith the current of popular opinion setting hard

against him, repaired lo his chief as to a shelter from the fury of so many elements.

Washington extended his hand to one Avho a})peared in no ncAV character, for, during

the Avhole of a lo.ig life, misfortune seemi'd ' to have inai'ked him for her OAvn.' Poor

old St. Clair hobbleii up to his chief, seized the oft'ered hand in both of his, and gave

vent to his feelings in an audible manner."-

St. Clair's case Avas ii;vestigated by a committee of the House of Representatives,

and he Avas honorably acquitted. But i)ublic sentiment had set against him in a cur-

rent too strong to be successfully resisted, and he resigned his commission.^ General

Anthony "Wayne, aa hose imjietuosity exhibited during the old Avar for independence

had gained him the title of "^fad Anthony" Avas appointed to fill his place. Wayne
was then in the prime of manhood, and C,)ngress and the people liad confidence in

his intelliirence,, courage, and energy. Congress authorized an increase of the regu-

lar army to a little over five thousand men, and a competent part of this force, to be

called the Legion of the United States, Avas to be assigned to Wayne for an expedi-

tion against the Lidians in the XorthAvest. lie took post at Pittsburg early in the

folloAving June,'' and api)ointed that place as the rendezvous of his invading

army. It Avas soon perceived that it Avas easier to vote troo))s in the halls of

Congress tlian to draAv them out and muster th-^m in the camp ; and it Avas not until

near the close ofXovembir that AVayne had collected a sufficient number to Avarrant

his moving forward. He then Avent doAvn the Ohio only about tAventy miles, and there

hutt.'d his soldiers in a Avell-guarded camp, which lie called Legionville. There he

Avas joined by Lieuten:int William Henry Harriscm, afterAvard the distinguished gen-

eral in the armies of the United States, and the ninth President of the re]iublic. The

1792.

' Washington in DirmeMie Life, by Richard Rush, p. 61.

5 Ittvollectiotis and Pvivati Mniiiiir.< of WoHhinrilim. by his adopted son, O. AA'. T. Custis, p. 419.

' The late Hon. Flisha A.'i ittlcsey, of Ohio, Firs', Auditor of the United L'tatot Treasury during a portion of the fl st

term of Mr. Lincoln's administratioi,, and a veteran soldier of 1S12, furnished mo with the following interesting accf.unt

of his interview with St. Clair three your" before his death

:

"In May, 1S15, four of us called upon him, on the top of Chestnut Ridge, eastwardly eight or ten miles from Greens-

burg, Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania. AA'e were traveliug on horseback to Connecticut, and being infonned that

General St. Clair kept tavern, wo decided to call for cntertniument during the night. We alighted at his residence late

in the afternoon, and, on entering hi.f log house, we saw an elderly, neat gentleman, dressed in black broadcloth, sil'i

stockings, and small-clothes, shining shoes whose straps were secured by large silver buckles, his hair clubbed and pf w-
dered. On closing his book he rose, received us most kindly and gracefully, and poiiiting us to chairs, he asked us to be
seated. On being asked for entertainment, he said, ' Oentlemen, I perceive you arc traveling, and although I should be
gratified by your custom, it is my duty to inform you I have ao hay nor grain. I ha^e good pasture, but if hay and grain

arc essential, I can not furnish them.'
" There stood before us a major general of the Revolution—the friend and confidant ofWashington—late .tovemor of

the Territory northwest of the River Ohio—one of nature's noblemen, of high, dignified bearing, whom misfortune, nor
the ingratitude of his country, nor poverty could break down nor deprive vif self-respect^keeping a tavern in a log

house, but could not furnish a bushel of oats nor a lock of hay. AA'e were moved principally to call upon him to hear him
converse about the men of the Revolution and of the Northwestern Territory, and our regret that he could not entertain

us was greatly increased by hearing him converse about an hour. The largo estate he sacrificed for the cause of the

Revolution was within a short distance of the top of Chestnut Ridge, if not in eight. After he was governor he peti-

tioned Congress for relief, but died before It was granted."*

• Durinc the last two years of his life (ieneral St. Clair received a pension of sixty dollars a month f^om his govern-
ment, and his latter days were made comfortable thereby. Alxmt 1S60, Senator lirodhead, of Pennsylvania, procured
from Congress an appropriation for the heirs of General St. Clair.
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Wayne lu the Indian Country. A gruai Ccmncil. Interference of BrltlRh Officials.

yount^ Virginian soon c.vliibitotl qualities wliicli cause:! Wayne to make him a mem-
ber of his military family as his aid-clc-camp.

Wayne remained at Legionville until the close of April, 1708, when his whole force

proceeded to Cincinnati in boats, and took post near Fort Washington. There they

remained all the summer and until the 7th of October, when Wayne moved forward

and encannied" si.K miles in n.dvance of FortJeft'erson, on the site of (Treen-
. . October 23.

ville. Ilis army then nuinli)ered three thousand si.x jiundred and thirty

men, exclusive of a small b )dy of friendly Indians froia the South, chiefly Choctaws,

under tlie eminent warrior. Humming-bird.

While the army was makhig these tardy movements, the government was using itii

best endeavors to effect a j)aciflcation of the tribes, ami to esta)>lish a solid i)eace

without more bloodshed. These eiforts in'omised success at times. AVith the aid of

the pious Ileckewelder, the Moravian, General l*utnam made a treaty of peace and

friendship with tiie Wabash and Illinois tribes, at Vincennes, on the '27tli of Septem-

ber, 1792. At about the same time gre'it numbers of the tribes on the Miami, the

3Iaumee (or Miami of the Lakes), and Sandusky Kivers, assembled at the 3Iaumee

Kapids to hold a grand council, at which Red Jacket, Cornplanter, IJig Tree, the aged

(fiiasutha, and other representatives of the Six Nations appc^iri.'d, at the request of the

Secretary of War. Simon Girty wf.s the only v.hite man present. The savages, on

consultation, determined, in conformity with the advice of the British, not to acknowl-

edge any claim of the United States to lands northwest of the ()hi'> Itiver.i

In the spring of 1793 a commission Avas sent by tlu> President to treat with the

hostile tribes.2 Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, of Canada, i»rofessing to be friendly,

and favorable to a pacification of the tribes, the commissioners went by the way of

Niagara, a post yet held by the British. Simcoe received thorn courteously, and hos-

pitably entertained tliem f()r five or six Aveeks, while the Indians were liolding another

grand council at the Rapids of the Maumee. While tarrying there, the commissioners

were informed by a Mohawk Indian from the Grand River that Governor Simcoe had

"advised the Indians to make peace, J«<^ not to jive up any of their la nds.''''^ The
commissioners called Simcoe's attention to thi^ , He did not deny tlie allegation, but

reitlied, "It is of that nature that it can not be true," as the Indians had not " applied

lor liis advice on the subject."^ This subterfuge was well understood by tlie commis-

sioners ; and his admission that, " ever since the conquest of Canachv," it had been

"the i)rinciple of the British governmont to unite tlie American Indians^'' was omin-

ous of ulterior designs.

At Niagara, and at Capto.in Elliott'.'*, near the moutli of the Detroit River, in Can-

ada, the commissioners held councils with the Indians, but nothing satisfactory av as

accomplished. British influence was more ])Owerful than ever, and the savages in

council plainly told the commissioners that if they insisted upon the treaty at Fort

Ilarmar, and claimed lands on the northern side of the Ohio, they might as well go

home, as they would never agree to any other boundary than that river. So the

commissioners, after several months of fruitless labor, turned homeward late in Au-

ijjust. It was evident that the might of arms must make a final seitlement of the

matter, and to arms the United States resorted.

We left Wayne and Ins army near Fort Jefl"erson, eighty miles from Fort Washing-
ton, on the 23d of October. lie was then embarrassed by a lack of suflicient convoys

for his stores. Already a party detailed for this i)urpose had been attacked and se-

' The scntliients of the Indians, even the friendly onon, ccncernlnfr the honndnry, may bo inferred from the following
tiiast niven liy ("(irnplanter, at the table of General Wayne, at Lcijionvillc, in the spriufr of 1 i!);t :

" My mind Is npon that

river," he said, pointiiiL' to the Ohio. "Moy that water ever continue t<> run, and remain the boundary of iastiiil,' peace
between the AmericinB and Indians on the opposite Bhore."— 11/ ' i.'« Mfinnir «/ W. II. llarriHnn, p. 31.

'' The commission consisted of Benjamin Lincoln, Beverly Knndolpli, and Timothy Pickering.
'' Note of commissioners lo I'eutcnant Governor Simcoe, 7th .Tnne, 1T!>3.

' Keply of Lieutenant Governor Simcoe to American commissionerH, 7th June, 1793.
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Hostile Intentions of the Britl»h icvcnlcd. Allied Indians iind Britisli in Arms. Battle at Fort Itecovery.

vercly handlod by a strong band of Indians under Little Turtlo near Fort 8t. Clair.

Lieutenant Lowry and fourteen of his companions were killedj^ and all the horses at-

tached to the wagons were carried olT.

The season was now too far advanced to enter upon a campaign, so Wayne set his

army to building a very strotig fort on the spot where he was encamped. It was

made iin])regiiable against the Indians. Th"re they went into winter-quarters.^ Sut-

iicient garrisons were placed in the forts a. Vincennes, Cincinnati, and JNIarietta; and

the return of spring was waited for with anxiety, for it was obvious that hostilities

witli the savages could not be long delayed.

A European war, to which we shall soon have occasion again to refer, was now
having its effect upon the L^nited States, complicating the difKculties which natu-

rally attend the arrangement of a new system of government. Ill feeling between

the United States and Great Britain was increasing, and evidences were not wanting

that the latter was anxious for a ]»retense to declare liostilities against the former.

Taking advantage of this state of things. Lord Dorchester (formerly Sir Guy Carle-

ton), the Governor of Canada, encouraged the Indians in maintaining their hostile at-

» Febrnnry 10, titude. At a Council of warriors from the "West, held at Quebec early in

ii04. 1794,* Dorchester, in a speech, said, '•' CInldroi , since my return I find

no ap"'"aranco of a line remains; and from the manner in which the people of the

state. • <h on, and act, and talk t>n this side, and from what I learn of their conduct

toward the sea, I shall not he surprised Ifve are at war with them in the course of the

j)7'ese}:t year ; and if so, a line must then be draicn by the warriors.''''

Tl'is was a suggestion for the savages to prepare for Avar. It was followed by an

order from Dorchester to Lieutenant Governor Simcoe to establish a British military

post :^t the rapids of the 3Iaumee, fifty miles within the Indian country and the treaty

limits of the United States. At the very time when this menacing attitude was as-

sumed, the government of the new re])ublic was exhibiting the most friendly feelings

toward that of Great Britain by a j)osition of strict neutrality.
'

Wayne was compelled to wait until late in the s iimer of 1 704 before he felt strong

enough to move forward. Meanwhile the Indians appeared in force. On the 30th of

June, about a thousand of them, accompanied by a number of British soldiers and
French Canadian volunteers,^ made their ap)>earance before Fort Hecovery (mention-

ed in note 2 below), and during the day assailed tlie garrison several times. During
these assaults the Americans lo;,t fifty-seven men in killed, wounded, and missing, and
two htindred and twenty-one horses. The Indians lost more, they said, than in their

battle with St. Clair.

"Juiy.'j, 'Lc^^ than a month after this engagement, Wayne was joined'' by Major
'™* General Scott, with sixteen hundred mounted volunteers from Kentucky

;

= July 28. and two days afterward'^ lie moved forward Avith his Avhole force toAvard tlic

' Port St. Clair was at a point nboiit a mile from the site of Eaton, in Preble Coun-
ty, Ohio. Between it .and Eaton is a email cemetery, and therein, upon one of thopo
ancient artificial moun<l« common in Ohio, a neat monument of Uutland marble,
twelve foot in hei;,'ht, was erected by the citizens in commemoration of the pir.in at

Fort Recovery. Lowry and his comijanions were buried in Fort St. Clnir. Ills re-

mains were removed to the little cemetery on the 4th of .Tuly, 1S'>2, and there reiu-

terrod with the honors of war. They were afterward buried in tiie mound.
3 This was called Fort Greenville, and covered a large part ol the site of the pres-

ent villape of (Jreenville. Tlie soldiers built several hundred log huts, in which they
wintered comfortably. Each hut was occui)led by six ]>ersons.

From Fort Oreenville AVayne i-^ent out eight eomi)anies, and a detachment of ai'il-

lery to take jxjssessioii of and fortify llie ])iaee wlu!re St. Clair was def('atcd. Tlie,

arrived on the ground on Christmas-day, and proceeded to build a strong stockade.
They named it Fort liecovery, in eummemoratiou of the fact that they had recov-

ered the territory lost by St. Clair, ns well as all but one of llie cainnm which he was compelled to leave behind A com-
pany each of artillery and riflemen were left there ns a garrison.

' Burnet, in his notes, asserts upon good authority that there were "a considerable number of British soldiers ai 1 Pe
troit tnilitia with the Indians." Friendly Choetaws and ("hickasaws with Wayne, who had been sent on a scout i fev
days before, saw a large body of Indians, among whom, they asserted, were tnany white men with their faces painted.

I.O'.vnv's MONr.MF.NT.
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Wnyne'B Expedition down the Miiumee. Ilia Offers of Peace rejected. Conduct of Little Turtle.

Miiumee. Adiuonisheil by the ftite of St. Clair, lie marched cautiously ami slowly

—so slowly and stealthily that the Indians called him The Blacksnake. Little Turtle

was again upon the alert, with two thousand warriors of his own and neighboring

tribes within call. The vigilant Wayne well knew this. He had faithful ar.d comi)e-

teiit scouts and guides, and by unfrequented ways and with perplexing feints, he

moved steadily onward, leaving strength and security in his rear.

Twenty-live miles beyond Fort Recovery he built a stockade on the bank of the

St. Mary's, and called it Fort Adams. From this point he moved forward on the 4th

of August, and at the end of four days encamped on a beautiful plain at the conflu-

ence of the An Glaize and Maumee Rivers, on the site of the present village of Defi-

ance. There he found a deserted Indian town, with at least a tliousand acres of corn

growing around it.^ There, as elsewhere on his march, the alarmed savages fled at

his apj)roach. He tarried there a week, and built a strong fortification, whicli he

called Fort Defiance. Of this fort, and the appearance of its remahis when I visited

it in the autumn of 1860, 1 shall hereafter write.

Wayne was now at the most important and commanding point in the Indian ooun-

t •y- " ^^ t^ have gained the grand emporium of the hostile Indians of the West without

loss of blood," he wrote to the Secretary of War.* And there he gained •Aufrustw,

full and positive information concerning the character, strength, and posi-
'""'*

tion of the British military post at the foot of the Maumee Rapids already alluded to.^

Once more peace and reconciliation were oft'ered to the Indians, Notwithstanding

he was in possession of full rower t^ subjugate and destroy without fear of the Brit-

ish intruders below, Wayne, unwilling to shed blood unnecessarily, sent a message to

the Indians down the Maumee with kind words. "Be no longer (h?ceived or led

astray," he said, " by the false promises and language ofbad white men at the foot of

the Rapids ; they have neither the power nor the inclination to protect you." He of-

fered tliem j)eace and traiKpiillity for themselves and their families, and invited them

to send deputies to meet him hi council without delay. Ilis overtures were rejected,

and by craftiness tliey endeavored to gain time. '' Stay Avhere you are," they said,

"for ten days, and we wil' treat with you; but if you advance we will give you bat-

tle."

This defiance was contrary to the advice of the sagacious Little Turtle, who coun-

seled peace.3 For this he was taunted with accusations of cowardice. TliC false

charge enraged him, and he was foremost in the conflict that immediately ensued.

That conflict was unavoidable. The vigilant Wayne perceived that nothing but a

severe blow would ureak the spirit of the tribes and end the war, and he resolved to in-

flict it mercilessly. For this jjurpose his legion moved forward on the IStli ofAugust,

and on the 18th took post at Roche de Bout, at the head of the Rapids, near the pres-

ent town of Waterville, and there established a magazine of supplies and baggage,

with protecting military works, which they called Fort Deposit, There, on the 19th,

Wayne called a council of war, and ado))ted a plan of march and of battle submitted

by his young aid-de-camp. Lieutenant Harrison, who, nineteen years afterward, as a

general-in-chief, performed gallant exploits in that portion of the Maumee Valley.*

' "The very extensive and highly cultivated fields and prardens show the work of many hands. The marcin of those

lioautiful rivers, the Miami of the Lakes [pronounced Maumeo) and Au Glaizo, appear like one continued village for a

iiuinber of miles both above and below this place; nor have I ever before beheld such immense fields of corn in any
part of America from Canada to Florida."—Wavnk's Letter to the Secretnri; of War from Fort ^ '^ance, Aujiust 14, 1794.

2 It was a stronn work of earth and lo^s, mounting four 9-pnunders, two larjre howit/.Ci 0-poundcrs, and two
swivels. The (larrison, under Major Campbell, a testy Scotchman, consisted of 260 British regulars ind 200 militia.

3 " Wo have beaten the enemy twice, under separate commanders," said Little Turtle, in a speech. " We can not ex-

pect the wame good fortune always to attend us. The Americans are now led by a ciikf who never sleeps. The night

i :id tlio day are alike to him ; and during all the time that he has been marohing upon our villages, notwithstanding

the watchfulness of inir young men, we have never l)een able to surprise him. Think well of it. There is K>imething

whispers me it would be prudent to listen to the offers of peace."

I am indebted to the Hon. John Francis Hamtramck Claiborne, of Mississippi, for the plan of the line of march and
order of buttls given lu the tei i;. In n letter to mc, covering the drawings, dated " Bay St. Louis, Mississippi, August
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Bnttle of the Fulleii Tiinlicrs. DcvnBtatloi!? arooind Fort Miami. The Puuishmcnt of M'Kee.

PLAN OF Tin: I.l.NK OF MARCH.'

On tho morning ofthe 20th, at eight o'clock,

Wayne Jidvancetl with liis whole army accord-

ing to the adoi)ted plan of march, liaving for

his subordinate general officers Major (4encral

Scott, of the Kentucky volunteers, and Brig-

adier Generals Wilkinson, To'ul, and IJarber.

They had proceedi'd about five miles when
the advance<l corps, under jNIajor Price, were

terribly smitten by heavy volleys from the

concealed foe, and were compelled t(/ fallback.

Tlic legion was immediately formed in two
lines, principally in a dense Avood on the bor-

ders of a Avet prairie, where a tornado had

prostrated a large nund)er of trees, making

the operations of cavalry very difficult. This

fallen timber^ afforded an admirable covert

for the enemy, Avho, full two thousand strong,

and composed ofIndians and Canadian volun-

teers,^ were posted in three lines, within sup-

porting distance of each other. Wayne's

troops fell ujjon the foe with fearful energy,

and madb them flee toAvard Fort jNIiami like

a henl of frightened deer to a covert. In the

course of an hour the victory was complete.

The mongrel horde were driven more than two miles through the thick woods, and left

forty of their number dead in the pathway of their flight. By the side of each body

lay a musket and bayonet from Jiritisli armories.'

Three days and three nights the victorious army remained below the Rapids, wield-

ing the besom of destruction in defiance of the threats of the commandant of Fort

Miami, within view of whose guns Wayne pitched his tents. On the site of the

present Maumee City, tioned, and chief insti-

near Fort Miami, Colo- ^V ylC^C^ ^1^^^ ^^ gator of the Avar, liad

nel M'Kee, the Brit- 'f_,,.^'^jL^jyfO^'\y^C^^ extensive store -houses

ish agent already men- and dwellings, for he

Avas carrying on a most lucrative trade Avith the Indians. These, Avith their contents,

Avere connnitted to the flumes, Avhile every i)roduct of the field and garden above

and beloAV the British fort Avas utterly destroyed,^ Wayne's men sometimes ap-

2(1, ISfin," Mr. Claiborne rotnarlcp : "This day, sixty-six years asro, was fouL'ht tlie creat Battle of tho Rapids. I send you
the original 'Plan of the Lino of Alarch'aiul of tho 'Order of HiUtle.' I found these diagrams among the pai)ora of my
father, the late General Claibonie. who was in the buttle, a lieutenant and acting adjutant in the First Kegiment United

States Infantry, Colonel J. F. Hamtramrk. I found thcni in a package of letters from Harrison to my father, the 'Plan

of the Line of March' indorsed, in my father's handwriting, ' Lieutenant Harrison's Plan, adopted In council, August
10, 'ft4.'

"AVayne, it appears, called a council of war on the Idth, and the ])liin, drawn up by Harrison, then a young man of

twenty-one years, was adopted by the veteran otllcers the moment it was submitted—an homage to gkill and talent rarely

awarded to a subaltern."

' Exri.A.NATioN OF TiiK Pi.\N.—A A, two squadrous of export woodmen ; B B, two squadrons of light dragoons ; E E,

two companies of infantry front and rear; OG, one trooji of liL'ht draizoons on each (lank; \\ H, one company of infan-

try on each flank ; 1 1, one squadron of drai;oons on oach Hank : .1 .1, two companies of rillomon on each flank ; K K, ex-

pert woodmen on the extreme of each flank. F F F F represent tho main army in two colnmn.s, the legion of regular

troops on the right, commanded by General AVilkinsou, and the Kentni ky volunteers, under Scott, on the left.

' This conftlct is often called in history ami tradition tho Battle of the Fallen Timbers.
' There were about seventy white men, includintr a corps of volunteers from Detroit under Captain Caldwell.
* Aminig the officers mentioned by AVayne. in his disjiatch to the Secretary of War, wti.iso .services demanded special

mention, were WilkiuKon and Hamtramck ; his aids-de-camp Do Butt, Lewis, and Harrison; Mills, Covinirton of the

cavalry, AA'ebb, Slough, Prior, Smith, A'an Ke-'ssolaor, Hawlins, M'Kennoy, Brook, and Duncan. His loss in killed and
wounded was i:t3. Of these, IKi were regulars. The loss of the enemy was not ascertaiueU. lu their flight they left

forty of their dead in the woods.
* Wayue'8 dispatch to the Secretary of War from Fort Dcflancc, August 2<, 1"'.)4.

The British and Indinnt

rl.A.N Ol' TUE IIATTI.K Ol'
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Tlic British and Indians bumbled. Death of Turkey- foot. Scenes nt the Plan > if his Death.

5^

ri.A.N HI' Tllli IIAITI.K Ol- TllK FA1.I,KN TlMDKr.H.

proached within pistol-sliot of Fort Miami, but its

guns prudently kept silence Major Cani]>lK'll, the

coniniandant, contented himself with scolding and
threatening, while Wayne coolly defied him and
retorted with vigor. Their correspondence was
very spicy, but harmless in its effects.

Among the brave warriors in the battle who was
the last to flee before Wayne's legion, was Mc-sa-

sa, or Turkey-foot, ati Ottawa chief, who lived on

Blancliard's Fork of the Au (Jlaize River. lie was
greatly beloved by his peoj)le. His courage Avas

conspicuous. Wlien he found the line ofthe dusky
warriors giving way at the foot ofl^.t'sque Isle

Hill, he leaped upon a small boulder, and by voice

and gesture cndoavonnl to make them stand firm.

He almost immediately fell, ))ierced by a musket
ball, and expired by the side of the rock. Long
years afterward, when any ofhis tribe passed along

the JNIaumee trail, they would stop at that rock, and linger a long time with mani-

festations of sorrow. Peter Navarre, a native of that region, and one of General Har-

rison's most trusted scouts during the War of 1812, Avho accompanied me to the

spot in the autumn of 18G0, told me that he had seen men, women, and children gather

around that rock, place bits

of dried beef, parched peas

and corn, and sometimes

some cheap trin^cet upon it,

and, calling fre(piently upon

the name of the beloved Ot-

tawa, weep piteously. They
carved many rude figures of

;i turkey's foot on the stone,

as a memorial ofthe English

name ofthe lamented Me-sa-

sa. The stone is still there,

by the side of the highway

at the foot of Presque Isle

Hill, within a few rods of

the swift -flowing Maumee.
^[any of the carvings are

;till quite deep and distinct,

while others have been ob-

i'.terated by the al)rasion of

he elements.! Of this locality, so famous in the chronicles of the War of 1812,1 shall

lave n'.ore to say hereafter.

TCRKF.Y-FOOT S HODK.

' Tlie nl)ove view of Turkcj-fnnrit linrk is nt tlip 'lot of tlie Jlftiimoo Riipirts, looltinp; up the stream. It is seen in the

''.)rci;round, on the right, and over it the road pas9inj» over Presque Isle Ilill. It was here, and farther to the riijht, that

lie Iiidiai's were posted nmontr the fallen trees. On the left is seen the Maumee, which here sweeps in a praceful cnr\-e.

riie point across the Maumee at the bend is the river termination of a plain, on which General Hull's army was encamp-

m1 while on its march toward Detroit in the summer of 1*12. There the army crossed the Maumee.
Tiiikcy-foot iliick is limestone, about tive and a half foot in length and three feet in height. It is about three miles

ibove Maumee City. In allusion to the event which the rock commemorates, Andrew Cofflnberry, of Pcrrysburp, in a

poem entitled "Tlie Forest Ranirer, a Poetic Tale of the Western Wilderness of 1794," thus wrote, after giving au ac-

ouut of WnyiiC's progress up to this time

:

" Vet at the foot of red Presque Isle

Brave Me-sa-sa was warring still

:
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The Troops build Fort Wayne. Colonel Uamtramck. The humbled Indians sno for Peace.

Having tliorouglily iU'conipliwhed his work, Wiiyno rcturiii'tl with his jinny to Fort

•An uBt27 Dc'fiaiK'i'," whilo tiie Iiulians, utterly clcteatL'tl and dishcarteiied, rotiri'd to

If'-**-
'

tiu' borders ofiVIaumce IJay, in the vicinity ot'Toli'(h), to brood over tlieir

misfortunes and ponder upon the future. At the middle of Sei»tember the victors

moved from Defiance to the head of tlie Ma-.imee, and at the bend of that river, just

below the confluence of tlie St. Mary's and St. Joseph's, which form it, they built a

strong fortification, and named it Fort Wayne. It was completed on tlio 22d of Oc-

tober, and was immediate-

ly garrisoned with infan-

try and artillery, under

Colonel Uamtramck. 1 This

accomplished, the remain-

der of the troops left, some

for Fort Washington, to be

discharged from the serv-

ice, and the otliers for Fore

Greenville, where Wayne made liia "uoad-quarters for the winter. Thither deputa-

tions from the various tribes with whom he had been at war came to Wayne, and

agreed upon ]>reliminary terms of peace. Tliey well remonbered his assurance that

the IJritish ]ia<l neither the power nor the inclination to helj) them—an assurance

verified by the silence of Fort Miami's guns. They ))romised to meet him in council

early in the ensuing summer, for the purpose of forming a definitive treaty of i)eace

between the United States and the Indian tribes of the Northwest. Faithful to their

promise, chiefs and sachems began to reach Fort Greenville early in June. A grand

council Avas opened there on the IGth of that month, and was continued until the 10th

lie stood upon a large rough stone,

Still dealing random blows ulone

;

But bleeding fast^-glazed were his eyes,

And feeble grew his battle-rrles;

Too friill his arm, too dim his sight,

To wield or aim his axe aright;

As still more frail and faint he grew.

His body on the rock he threw.

As coursed his blood along the ground.

In feeble, low, aad hollow sound,

Miuglcd with frantic peals and strong,

The dying chief poured forth his song."

Here follows "The Death-song of the Sagamore."

I John Francis Hamtramck was a most faithful and useful officer. He was a resident ofNorthern New York whcr, the

Revolution broke out, and was a captain in the Continental army. He was appointed a major in the regular army of the

United States in September, 17f», and was promoted to be lieutenant colonel connnandant of the first siib-Iegion in Feb-

ruary, 1793. He commanded the left wing under General Wayne in the battle of the Alaumee, in August, 17114, and held

the rank of lieuteuant colonel in the First Infantry in 1700. He was retained as colonel on the reduction of the army in

April, 1802, and on the 11th of April the following year ho died and was buried at Detroit.

While in Detroit, in the autumn ofl'^CiO, I visited the grave of Colonel Ham-
tramck, and made the acccmipanying sketch. It is in the grounds attached to

St. Anne's Orjjhan Asylum, and between that institution and St. Anne's Church,
boti> belonj^'ing to the Roman Cath(dlcs. The monument over his grave and
the grounds around it were much neglected. The former was dilapidated, the

latter covered with weeds and brambles. The monument is composed of a

light freesione slab, grown dingy from the effects of the elements, lying upon
a foundation of hrii'k. It bears the following inscription :

"Sacred to the memory of .Tomn Fuancis Hamtkamok, Esq., Colonel of the

First I'liited States Regimer.t of Infantry, and Commandant of Detroit and itc

dependencies. He departed tbi? life on the 11th of April, I'^Oll, nged 48 years,

7 mimths, and 27 days. True jjatriotism, and zealous attachment to national

liberty, joined to a laudable ambition, led him into military service at an early

period of his life. He was a soldier even before he was a man. He was an

active participator in all the dani:ers, diniculties, and honors of the Revoln.

fionary War; and his heroism and uniform good conduct ])rocured him the

attenti(m and persimai thanks of the immortal Washington. The United

States, in him, liiive lost a valuable f)nicer and good citizen, and society a

nseflll and pleasant member. To his family his loss is Inrah'uiable, ami his friends will never forget the memory of

Uamtramck. This humble monument Is placed over his remains by the officers who had the honor to serve uiidor his

command: n small but grateful tribute to his merit and his worth."

nAMTRA.MOK'» TO.MH.

Treaty with the Indiana
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Treaty with the Indians at Qrcenvllle. Peace secnred.

(»f Au,<i;»st. Almost elovcn luuulred Indians wi'iv proscMit, rc'inv.-.cntin<; twolvo tribes.*

A (k'finitive and siitisfiu-tory tivaty was signed by all jtartics on tlu iJtl ot'Aufinst,

and the j)acitic'ation of the Indians of the Northwest was thereby made comi)lete.'"

|>y the operations of a special treaty between the United States and Great Britain,

(he Western military posts yvjvz i-;p«.edily evaeiiated by the Hritish, a')'' i'ov lifteen

years the most remote frontier settlements were safe from any ann(»yance by the In-

dians. This secnrity gave an immense impetus to emigration to the Northwestern

Territory, and the country was rapidly tilled with a hardy population.

1 Wyniidots, Delnwnrcs, Shawuoesc, Ottawas, Chlppewas, Pottawatomlcs, Mlamis, Wens, Kicknpoos, Plankcshnw?,
Kiti'kaxkiaH, and Kv\ Klvcr IndianB.

a After the treaty had been twice read to the Indians, and every section explained hy General Wayne, that offlcor

paid: " Urothrr.",—All yon nations now present, listen I You now have had, a cecond time, the proposed aiticles of

treaty read and explained to yon. Tt '• now time for the nepjtiation to draw to a conclusion. 1 shall, therefore, ask

cacli nation Individually if thoy approxa of and are prepared to sif,'n those articles in their present form, that they may
be Immediately en^ro^sed for that purpose. I shfll bcf^in with the (,'hippcwas, who, with the otluMS who approbate the

measure, will sijrnify their assent. Y.)U, Chlppewas, do you approve of these articles of treaty, and are you prepared to

si;;n them? IA unanimous answer—y"s.l You, Ottawas, do you afjreef [A unanimons answer—yes.] You, Potta-

watomlcs f lA nnanlmoHs answer—yes. ^ You, Wyaiulots, do you afjreef fA unanimous answer—yes.) You, Dela-

wares? [A nnanhnous answer—yes.l You, Hhawnoesey lA inianimous answer—yes. 1 Yon, Miamis, do yon as;ree?

|.\ unanimous answer—yes.] You, Wcas? [A unanimous answer—yes.] And yon, Klckapoos, do you af^ree? [A
imaidmou.s answer—yes.] The treaty shall be enijiossed; and, as It will require two or three days to do it properly on
parchinc'-.;, wo will now part, to meet on the 'Id of Auj^tnst. In the Interim, we will eat, drink, and rejoice, and thauk
the (Jreat Spirit for the happy stape this good work has arrived at."

After the treaty was sij;ned, a copy of it on paper was given to the representative of each nation, and then a large

quantity of goods and many small ornaments were distributed among the Indians present. On the 10th, at the close of

the council, General Wayne said to them: " Hrothers, I now fervently pray to the Great 8i)lrlt that the jieace now es-

tablished may be permanent, and that It may hold ns together In tlic bonds of friendship until time shall be no more.

1 also pray that the Great Spirit above nuiy enlh'hten your minds, and open ycnir eyes to your true happiness, that "•"•.;

children may learn to cultivate the earth and enjoy the fruits of peace and industry. As it Is probable, my children,

that we shall not soon meet again in public council, I take this opportunity of bidding y(*u all an affectionate farewell,

and of wishing yim a safe and happy return to your respective homes and families."

By this treaty the Indians ceded about twenty-live thousand square miles of territory to the United States, besides

sixteen separate tracts. Including lands and forts. In consideration of these cessions, the Indians received goods from
the rnited States, of the value orfr20,(Km, as presents, and were promised an annual allowance, valued at $'J600, to be
equitably distributed among all the tribes who were parties to the treaty.

f^
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ItB Policy Indicated. Ita I'owur maiiircHtcd. Tho Judiciary.

CIIAIT^EU III.

" Wlmt constitutes n state f

Mfn, wlio their duties know,
r.iit know their liirlits, and, knowlni;, dare maintain

;

Prevent llie lon^i-ainied blow,

And erusli tlie tyrant wliile they rend tho chnlu—
These constitute a, iitaU."

Sin William Jones.

" Tlierc'H a warfare where none biit'flie morally brave
St;iiid not)ly and tirinly, tlieir connlry to save.

'Tis tlie war o{ npiiiiiin, where few can be found.

On tlic niount.iin of jiriij-iple, fjnarilinj,' the jjround j

Witli viL'ilant eycM ever watchinir the fof*

Who are prowliu;; nroaud them, and uiir.ing' their blows."

Mu8. Dana.

J^^i IIiLE tlio rirm of military poM'or wa« rpmovint; tlic remains of a

lioary Ijarbarism from tho hcaiitiful vk'/miw west of tlic AllcLjlia-

iiics, ])r('j)ariitory to tho foiiii.liii<; of <;r(.'at e/mmoriwoalths tlurc,

till' new national <j;o\ornm"nt was siiniinonin^ its funoticms into

oncrjrctic aii<l bcK'licoiit action. ]\fci\ were never railed upon

j
to |.Lff()nn tluties of lireater inijiortanee ami momentous coiise-

qne.ocs. They were eliarfjed with the esta)>lishment of tho for-

eijjn and domestie jioliey of a nation, " not for a day, Imt for all

time." The President and the Legislature felt the responsibiliiy, and in solemn earn-

estness they elaborated - hemes for the future prosperity of the lepubiic.

Tho earliest eftorts of Congress, after its ortr.'inization, wore directocl to the arranjje-

ment o^ a system of revenue, in ord' r to a<ljust tho wretched financial .'iflairs of the

country. INIr. M.adison, the tacitly acknowled!.''ed loader in tho House of Ikoprosenta-

tives, presented tho jtlan of a temporary tariff ujioii foroi!j:n <roo<ls imported into the

United States, Avith i)rovisions favorable to American shi])piMi;; also a scheme of ton-

natic duties, ill which jxreat discriminations wore m;ido in favor of Amori<an vessels,

as well as those of France, Holland, Sweden, and "russia, the only nations having

treaties ofcommerce Avith the United States. An efficient revenue system was speed-

ily adopted and put in motion, for the consolidated government possessed inherent

poAver to <lo so.

This first j)ractical exhibition of sovereignty by the central government of tho

United States o|)oned the oyoi of Britis^h nierchaiits and statesmen to the fact that

^ he Americans had suddenly Uiade a str'de toward absr'ute independence -that their

commerce was no longer subjected to the caprice ofloreign power, uor ntgiv 'tod

because of the disagreements and je;dousios of tl'.irteen distinct Legislatures. They
perceived that its interests were guarded and its strongtli mirtured by a cetitral

j)ower of Avonderful energy, find that the non- rojjublic had taken its place among
tho family of nations with just claims to the highest respect and con' id lation. Other
nations yielded the srme recognition, and its fv.ture career was v^ontemplated with

])e''uli,-r interest throughout the civilized world.

Wl ile the House <'f Uepresentatives was ongagt^d on the subject of rcenue, tlie

Senate a\ as occujiied in j.rranging a judic',^-y system. A bill for the jiurjiose was
offer'd in that body by CMi\er Ellsworth, of Conneciicut. After undergoing several

amendments, it was concurred in by both houios of Congress, and a national judiciary

«d^N.-n
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Tlio Judiciary. AniLMulmoiitH to tho ConBtitntlon. Cablnot MliiUtcro. RulntlniiR with Franco and EuKlnnd.

was cstablishcMl Himilar in all its essential f'eatjiros to that now in operation. It con-

Histt'd of one eliiefjustice and five associate justices, who were directed to hold two
sessions annually at the seat of the national p)verniuent. Circuit and district courts

were also established, which had jurisdiction over certain specified cases. Each state

was made a district, as were also the two Territories of Kentucky and Maine. The
ilistriets, exeeptinuf the two Territories, Mere j.frouj)ed so as to form three circuits. A
marshal and district attorney Avere appointed for each district by the President.'

The subjects of revenue and judichiry being wi'll disposed of, Cou<»ress next turn-

ed its attention to the orjijanization of executive departments. Oidy three—Treas-

ury, War, and Foreign Relations—were established. The heads of these wen? styled

Secretaries instead of Ministers, as in Europe. The I*resident of the United States

was clothed with power to a|)point or dismiss them at his ))leasure, with the concur-

rence of tho Senate. They were desi<i;ned to constitute a cabinet council, ever sub-

ject to the call of the President for consultation on public uITairs, nnd bound to give

i)iiu their opinions in writing Avhen re<piired.

The attention of Congress was next turned to the amendments of the Constitution

j)roposed by tlie peojde of the several states, which amounted, in the aggreg.ate, to

one hundred and forty-seven, besides separate IJills of Kights proposed by Virginia

and New York. Sixteen of the amendments were agreed to, and twelve of them were

siil)se(piently ratified by the people and became a part of the organic law of the na-

tion. The profound Avisdom of the framers of the Constitution and its own perfection

are illustrated by the fact that, of these twelve amendments, not one of them, judgen

ity subsequent exj)erience, was of a vital character.

Before the adjournment of Congress on the 2fllh of September,'^ the Presi-

(lent had appointed his Cabinet,- and the new government Avas fairly set in

motion. Its foreign relations were, on the Avhole, satisfactory, and (mly in England

were other than friendly feelings toAvard the United States manifested. Tliese Avere

met by corresponding ill feeling toward England on this side of the Atlantic. The
resentments caused by the late long Avar Avere blunted, but by no means deprived of

tlicir strength; and, finally, the fact that the Hritish government still ueld possession

of Western military ])osts Avithin the boundary of tlie United States, and that from

these had gone out influences Avhich had involved their country in a bloody and ex-

pensive war Avith the Indians, produced much irritation in the American mind. This

was intensified by the wounds given to their national ])ride by the British govern-

ment, in so hmg refusing to negotiate a commercial treaty Avith them, and declining

to reciiprocate the friendly advances of the United States by sending a muiistcr to re-

side at the national capital.

With their old ally, France, the most perfect friendship still existed, but it Avas

destined to a s|)eedy interruption. Evi-nts in that country, and the position assumed

by the President of the United States in relation to them, caused violent animosity to

take the ])lace of cordial good Avill, and Avere among the causes Avhicli gave birth to

parties in America Avhose collisions, for sceral years, shooic the republic to its centre,

and at times threatened its exifitenee. The animosities of these parties, and the col-

lateral relations of national policy and events in France and England to them, Avill be

found, as Ave proceed in our narrative, to have ]»layed an imjiortant jiart in the great

drama Ave are considering, at the period immediately preceding and during the i)rog-

ressof tho War of 1812.

' John .lay, of Now York, was npiiointod c h'."f Justico of tho Tnitpd States; nnd John llutlcdfjp, of South Carolina,

Jumps Wilson, of Pennsylvania, AVilUam Cushinf; of MnssachusettB, Uohcrt II. Harrison, of Maryland, and John Blair,

ofVir};inla, wore appointed associr.to .judi;ps.

- Alpxai'der Hamilton was appointed Sccrptary of C'c Treasury ; Hpnry Knox, Spcrptary of War ; and Thomas Jeffer-

son, Secretary of Koreiirn Affalrn, the duties of whieh ere the same as now performed by tho Secretary of State, or

prime minintcr. Tho Navy Department was not created 'nitil 1"!''^. Naval affairs were under the control of the Secre-

tary of War. At that time the Attorney General and Posti.'uster Oeneral were heads of departments, hut were not, as

UDiv, Cabinet officers. Ednnind Randolph was appointed Ativ''rney General, and Samuel Osfjood Postmaster General.
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Ilevolutloimry Movciimntfi In Krunce. Lofuyutlu tlio Loader. Kxiltumtnt In I'nrI*. Notional AMcn^My.
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At till' very tiiiii' wIu'M the IVuitH of the AimTiciin Kcvoliitioii were I'xhiliitiii;,' thoii

jK'iicss ill the fiiiiii of ii five ami vii^oroiis iialioii full of inniniMc, the Kiiipirc of

Fiance, made uiisoiiiiil to the eoiv l»y Hoeial aii*l political corni|itioiis most (oul, was

shaken liy a iiKtral eaith(|iiake—a revolution Hevere at the iK'^^'iimiiij;', and terrilile in

itH Hnbseciiient e(»urse. The French monarch was weak, his advisers were wi«'ked,

and the doiiiiiiant classes, thronLfh luxury and concomitant vices, were exceediii^ily

corrupt. The yood ajid the hravi' of the kinj;doin had U<i\<f perceived the al»yss of

wou upon the brink of which their country was poised, and with a heroism which in

the litjlit of history appears almost divine, they resolved to sound the trumpet of po-

litical reform, ami arouse knit;, nobles, and people to a sense of solemn duty as men
and patriots.

At the lieail of these brave men was Lafiyette, sec(<nde<l ehietly by the Duke de

Uocliefoucaiilu and !\F. Coiidorci't. They wislu'd to obtain ibr Fraiici' a Constitution

similar to that of KiiL;land, wITu'li they rej^arded as the most perfect model of human
ijfoveriimi'iit then known. They loveil their kin^ boeiiuse of his many viitues, and

would have advised him wisely had their voices been pi-rmitted audience in the Tiii-

leries ; but they loved France more than their kiiiir, and desired to si-e her crowned

with triu' jrlory, based upon the welfare and prosjierity of her people. To aeeomplisli

this, they jilaeed their liopes on a virtuous eonstitiitioiial monarchy.

For a loiiuf time Tiafayette and his coadjutors had been el:iboratiiii; tlieir scheme.

At len<ftli, ill the Assembly of Notables, in A])ril, 17H0, that champion of rational lib-

erty stood up in his place and boldly demanded a series of reforms in the name of

the peojile, one of which was a representative National Assi'inbly. "What!" ex-

claimed the Count D'Artois, one of the kinjr's bad ailvisers, " do you make a motion

for the States (TeheralV" " Ves, and even more than that," (piickly resjionded Lafay-

ette. That viore was a charter from the kiiiLj, by which the ))ul)li(^ and indivitbial

liberty should be acknowlcdLjed and ijuaranteed by the future States (ieneral. The
proposition was received with unbounded enthusiasm. The measure was carried.

Early in >May a session of the States General was o])eiied at Versailles, and they con-

stituted themselves a National Assembly.

Now was the Lfolden opportunity for Kins; Louis. Sliifht concessions at that mo-

ment mi<j;lit have secured blessings tor himself and his country. Hut he heeded the

counsels of venal men more than the supplications of his real friends. lie opjiosed

the popular will, and took the road to ruin. He ordered the hall of the National As-

sembly to be closed, and placed a conlon of mercenary (»erm;iii troo](S around I'aris

to overawe the people. From that time until early in July the French capital was
dreadfully agitated. Passion ruled the hour. The city was like a seetliing caldron.

Every one felt that a terrible storm was about to burst.

The National Assembly was now sitting ui Paris, and thoroughly Mist.'iined by the

])eople, They called tor the organization of forty-eight thousand armed militia.

Within tAVO days two hundred and seventy thousand eitizt'iis were enrolled. A .-(ate

mayor was a]ipointed by the town assembly, and the JManpiis La Salle was named
eommaiKU'r-in-chief.

Court disj)atches wore intercepted by the peoj)le l>y the arrest of royal couriers

Then they demanded anas. An immense assemblage went to the Hospit;d of the

Invalids on the loth ofJuly, and demanded from the governor the instant delivery to

them of all weajtons there. He refused, alid they si'ized thirty thousand muskets and

twenty piece-- of cannon. Then they visited the shops of the armorers and the de-

pository of the Jnrde-mf'uhlt\'.v,A s<.i/,ed a!! the arms Ibuiid there.

Higher and higher rose the tide of revohition. The girdle of soldiers around Paris

was the chief cause for ))r'.sent irritation. The National Assembly sent a de))Utatioii

to the king at Versailles to ask liim to remove them. His good heart counseled ootn-

pliance, but his weak liead bowed to the demands of bad advisers. "I alone have

Kxi'ltnmnnt In I'lirU.
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lidtmimt In Pirli. Formalloii »ti\ Nuilnniil QiMrd. Troiiclicry jil tlni lluntllo. TImt Prlmin (liiKirnyed.

llio rijj;ht to jii(li;<> ot'tlic lu-ccssity, and in timt n'S|H'ct I can make no cliani;!'," was

tlic liaiii^lity auswiT oft lie k'uvj, homo back to the AMSctnltly. This answer, iind llic

dismissal of M. Ncckcr, the <'ont roller of the treasury, and t)tlu'r patriotie ministers

who favored reform, produced a crisis.

I'aris was comparatively <|uiet on ll»e nij^lit of the l!Uh of July. It was th»' omin-

ous lull hef(»re the hurstiiiLf of the tempest. The streets were h irricaile(!. The people

t()rmed themselves into :i National (iu:ird,aiid chose l^atiiyette :ih tlieir <-ommander.

(iiin, sahre, scythe, and whatever w<'apon fell in their way was sei/ed. Multitudes

of men of tin* Hanie opinii>n end»raced each other ii the streets as brothers, and, in

an instant almost, a National (iiiard of one hundred thousand <letermined uu'u was
ibrmed.

The nu)rnin<jf of the 14th was serene. The sky was cloudless. Htit storms of pas-

sion were sweepiuix over I'aris. The ]ieople were in motion at an early hour. 'I'heir

steps were toward the iJastile, a hoary state prison, which was reufarded as the stronj^-

lioM of despotism. They stood before it in imnu'iise nundters. A parley eii-ued.

The f^ates were o|)ened, and forty leadiuijf citizens, as representatives of the popu-

lace, were allowctl to enter. Tlu^ bridties were then suddenly drawn, and vnlleyH

of musketry soon told a tale of treachery nu)st foul. They were all murdered!

Tiiat moment murks the openint^ of tlu! terrilde scenes of the French IJevolution.

With demoniac yells the exasperated jtopulace draLrned heavy cannon belbre the

ijates, and threatened the destruction of the liastile. The territiecl tjoveruor displayed

a white flaj;, and invited a second deputation to enter the j^ates. These shared tlie

tiite of the former! The furious multitude woidd lu) lonjjjer listen to words of peace.

They were treacherous all. A breacli was soon made in the walls. The governor

and other otlicers were drayiiced to execution, and their heads were ])araded upon

pikes throuiih the streets. The threat iron ki'v of the Hastile was sent to theCitv

Hall.' The National Assembly <lecreed the demolition of the hated prison, and very

soon it was leveled to the ground.'- Upon its site, now the J'liia; de /{((Ktilc, Miuuls

the Culinnn ';/'•/"///, erecteil by Louis I'hilippe to commenu)rate the Kevolution in

IK;{0, which placed him on the throiu'. liatiiyette pent the key of the IJastile to

Washington, who placi-d it in the broad passage at Motmt Vernon, where it still

hangs.

The National Assembly elected Lafayette commander-in-chief of the National

(tuard of all France, a corps of more than four millions of armed eiti7,ens. They
voted him a salary of fifty thousaiid dollars a year, but, imitating Washington, he

refused to acce])t any remnneration for his services. The Innnbled king approved his

appointment, and the monarch, di'serted by his evil counselors, threw himself upon

the National Assembly. " lie has l)een deceived nitherto," Latiiyette i)roclaimed to

the ))ublic, "but he now sees the merit and justici; of the poptdar cause." The over-

joyed people shouted " Long live the king !" and for a moment the Itevolutioii seemed

to be at an entl and its purposes accomj)lished.

lint Lafayette, who comprehended the labors and the dangers yet to be cncoun-

terccl, was tilled with :ii)prchension. The wily Duke of Orleans, wlio desired the de-

struction of the king for the b.ise purpose of his own exaltation to the throne, was

busied in sowing the seeds of distrust among the peo])le.^ The duke incited them to

demand the monarch's )»resence :it the Tuileries. Louis wont voluntarily fnmi Ver-

sailles to Paris, foUowed by sixty thousand citizens and a hundred deputies of the

1 For II picture and dcsrrlption of thl» key, pcp IiOSPiiit;V Ficlil-Hnnk oftlir ftemlntiim, ii., 200.

' A picture iif tlic Hastile miiy lie fi)iiiul in I.ossinii's llnme i\f Wnxhimitiin dinl itx A»K»rintiini>i,yt.'i'i\.

' "He doew not, indeed, possess talent (o carry into execution a iireat project," said Lafayette to .John Trnmliull, who
was aliDut to leave I'aris, "lint he possesses iinni";'se wealth, and Krunce abounds n marketable talents. Kvery city

and town haH yiinnj; men eminent for abilities, pnrticnlarly in the law- ardent in characte. elotinent, ambitious of dis-

tinction, but poor." Many of llies(' were tiio men who composed the Icadcra in the lieit^u of Terror, and reddened the

streets of I'ariM wllli human blood.

> f
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Kiirop«'nn Wiir pxtxrlpd. On-iit Urliiiln iiiiil H|mlii In lllbum'ir. Alli'iiipt to f»turt JuMkv from Ureal Urllalii.

Assciiildv, !iii<l tli«'ic (oiiiiiilly ii((t'|ift'<I tlip Dcolnrntion nftlic Ulijhts of Mfin, which

wiiM |»nsViit('<l ('• liiiii. Tin- |ii'(i|ilc wciv Hiitisfifd, and llif diikc was (lisa|i|»uiiit('<l.

OrtUr iciu'ncil in Talis and thruiiirh<»ut the kiiij,'d<)iii. Tlio la'aiinj,' of thi'sn i-vonta

uiK»ii our siil»j«'ct will Ik- oI»s»tvc<1 iircscntly.

At this tiiiic !i jxcncral Kiiropcaii war hcciiumI incvitaldc. A loim-pciidiiiLT contro-

hctwt'fii (Jri'al Mritaiii and Spain rcinaiiicd nnsctllcd. It was iK'lit'vcd that

ith licr traditional hatri'il ot'(ircat Britain, would sidt' with Spain. This

DlnwiirteiiyofthoBrllliil

vorsy

Ih riiiici', w
alliaiicc woiilil nicnaci' Kiiu'Iand with inii<h daii,<;cr. At the same tiiiii', Spain, a dc-

cliiiiiiLt power, would necessarily l»c much ciuharrasscd l>y war. Vicwiiij; this situa-

tion ot'atl'airs in Western Kurope with the eye of u statesman, Washington concluded

that it wiiH II favorahle time to urye upon Spain the claims of the United States to

the free naviLTJition oftli<' Mississippi, coiicerninuj which ncLjotiations had hecn for

some time peiidiiiuS hikI al>o to press iipcMi <Jreat Mritaiii the necessity of complyiiitj

with the yet unfiiltillcd articles of the Treaty of 17H.'j. Mr. Carinichacl, the American

Ch(ini(', JiH .\f(tir<H at thi' Court of .Madrid,' was instructeil not only to press the

j>oint coiicernini,' the iiaviLTiition of the .Mississippi with earllc^tncss, hut to endeavor

to secure to the riiitcti States, l»y cession, the island of New Orleans and the Floridas,

offeriiiLf us an eijuivuleiit the al)i<liiiL; Iricndship of the new repuhlic, hy which the

territories of Spain west of the .Mississippi mii^ht he secured to that {government.

At the same time, (Jouverneiir Morris, then in I'aris, was directed hy WashiiiLCton to

repair to London, and, with sincere jirofessitJiis of a desire on the ))art of the United

States "to i)romote harmony and mutual satisfaction hetween the two countries,"

sound the IJritish ministry on the sulijcct of a full and immediate execution of the

Treaty oflTHlt.-

Morris had a formal iiiicrview with the Duke of Leeds, the Secretary of Foreign

AfTairs, near the close of .March, 17!i<t. Ifc was received with cordiality, and was

assure(i (tf the earnest desire of (Jreat Hritain to cultivate friendly relations with the

United Statis, and the determination of the kini^ to Keiid a minister to America. jJut

when Morris attempted to hold explicit conversation on the suhject of his semi-offi-

eial mission he was met with evasion and reticence. It was immediately made evi-

dent to him that there was real reluctance on the jiart of Great Britain to fulfill the

stipulations of the Treaty of 17H.3,or to make a fair commercial arraii,u:ement, and that

there was a disposition to jn-ocrastinate while the dirticulties between (ircat Britain

and Spain remained unadjusted. lie found <,'reat misapi)rehensioiis e.xistiiii^ in En-

gland concerniuii; the real character of the Americans and their ufovernment, even

among the best informed. They overrated the iinjmrtance to Americans of friendship

with them. They believed that trade with Great Britain Avas of vital ecmsequence

to the Americans, and that the latter would make an international eoinmereial treaty

upon almost any terms to secure it. With this belief, a committee of Parliament, to

whom had been referred the revenue acts of the United States, acting under the ad-

vice of the merchants of leading maritime towns of Great Britain, reported early in

1700, in favor of negotiating a commercial treaty with the Americans, but with the

explicit declaration that the commissioners should not "submit to treat" for tlie ad-

mission of American vessels into any of the British islands or colonial portH. They
actually believed that the necessities of the United States would make them acqui-

esce in an arrangement so ungenerous and partial.

While war with Sjiain seemed impending, the Tiritisli ministers listened oomi)la-

cently to what ^lorris had to say about the frontier military ])()sts, the iini)ressment

ofAmerican seamen into the British naval service under the jdea that they were sub-

' William Cnrmiclmel went to Spain with Miniclpr John Jay, aH Hporotary of legation, In 1770, and when that function-

ary loft, Mr. Carmichael remained ns Chariie lUx A(fairfH. After the Treaty of Peace was fiLMicd in 17S.1, the Spanish gov-
ernment refused to acknowledge him as such, hut Anally, through the agency of Lafayette, they reluctantly consented
to do so.

» Washington's letter to Gouverneur Morris, October 13, 1789.

lerence coiicernini>
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DlnmirtMy of the Hrllluli (itivrrnmpnt. Tha Aawtcttni mipix^rd to be driiondnnt. A ChonKO of View*.

jfv'tw of (Jrcjit Mrit.iin, ;iii(l tlir propriety uf HcmliiiL; :i full minlstfr to tlic rnitcd

Siuti'M.' It. was fvidciit that tin- IW-UIhIi witi' williiiL; to allow tlicir ri'ia'ioim with

llic AiiU'i'icaiis to remain uiiciiaiiui-tl until tlu'y hlioiild liavt> n dctiiiitc p(>r(H'|itioti of

llic courst- Kiiropi'aii atlairs wt re likely to take. Tiiis c'videncc iK-canic nutiH' aiul

niort' maiiircst in llif autumn. Tlic Kniuli jfovi'mmcnl, cmbarraKsed l»y its own
lroul)l('<i iitVairs, was disinclincil to take piirt witli S|iain in its <|Uarn'l, and tlic lattiT,

imaldc alone to eope with (Ireat Urilain, yieldiMl every point in the controverHy, and

the dispute was settled. Kelieved ol'this hurden of perplexity, and i«i,'!irilinix Kranee

as hopelessly crippled liy her internal ditlienlties, (ireal ISritain show«'d marked indit-

ll'Ti'iiee eoneerninif her relations with the Ignited States. Nothint; more was said

ahout sendini; a minister to America, and Mr. Alorris was treated with neglect, if not

with positivi' discourtesy.

At the close of the year Mr. Morrin lelV Knj^land. lie had been there ahout nine

months, eufleavorinix to obtain a positive answer to tho Bimple (piestions, Will you

executi' the Treaty? will you make Ji treaty of coiuineree with the I'nited Slates?

At the end of that tim«' the real views of the Hritish yovernment were as hidden as

at the lu'Ltinnimj. Untfenerous diplomacy had heen employed all the- time l»y the

Ih-itish ministry, while the American government wttH anxious to estahlish jteaceful

relations with (Ireat Mritain and all the world upon princi|des of exact Justice. Its

ajjcents were unskilled in the low cunnintj of diplomatic art which at that tinu- dis-

tinsjfuished every court in Europe, ami they lost the tfame. Both the goverinnent and

people of the United States felt ajx^rieved and indit^nant at the course of Great IJrit-

ain, and self-respect would not allow them to farther press tho subject of diplomatic

intercourse or treaty relations. They tlu'refore resolved to pause in action until the

republic sliould become strontj cnougli to speak in decisive tones, and jirepared to

maintain its declarations by corresponding vigor of action.

(Jreat changes are wrought by time. The march of stirring events in Europe

now became majestic, for a new and important era was dawning; and the dignity

and imi)ortanee of tin; republic beyond the sea was too ai)parent to the world to

allow the British govermnent to nniintain its inditVerence much h)nger withotit evil

('onse(pienees to itself Already France, Holland, and Spain, the real enemies of En-

Lrland, liad placed representatives at tlie seat of o\ir national government, and British

pride was comjielled to yield to expediency. In August, 1791, (4eorge Hammond ar-

rived in Pliiladelphia, clothed with full ministerial powers as the representative of

(Ireat Britain, i)resente(l his credentials, and was formally received. In December
following, diplomatic relations between tho two governments wore established by tho

I Orcat nrttnln evidently npprchondpd nn nllinnro of the T'nitod SfntPB with Spnin, In tlio event of n war l)otween the
fanner iind the latter power. Dorchester, the (Jovernor ofCiuiadii, wiik employed to nscertnin the dlKposition of the
I'nlled Staten on that point. lie accordlnf;ly anked permlnhlon to pasn thron;:h New York on his way to England : and
wlien It was readily granted, nx he expected, he sent his ald-de-camp, Mnjor Iteckwith, to the seat of tho I'nited States
L'overnmcnt, under the pretext of makint; n formal acknowlediinient, hut really to seek Information upim the suhject in

iluesHon. He first approached Mr. Hamilton, the Secretary of the Treasury. After exprcsslufj the thanks of Lord Dor-
cliosler, he, with apparent unconcern, remarked that his lordship had reason to fear that the delays which Mr. Morris
experienced In EiiRland would l)e attributed to a lack of desire on the part of the Hrltl.'ih ministry to adjust every mat-
ter in dispute between the United St-ites and Oreat Hritain. In l)ehalf of his lordship he was Instructed to sav, that
tlicre could be no doubt, not only of il.o friendly feelinp: of Oreat Britain, hut of a desire on her part for an alliance with
tlio I'nited States. Major Iteckwith then spoke of the rupture between Oreat Britain and Spain, and expressed his pre-
iiiniptlon that, in the event of war, the I'nited States would And it to their interest to take part with Oreat Britain. He
tlion. In the name of Dorchester, disclaimed any influence, under Dritish authorities, over the Indian tribes in the West.
Tlie President laid the matter before his Cabinet, and it was ai;reed to draw out from the major as much information
i\s possible by treating him and his communication very civilly. But he obtained no information of iniiiortance. The
mutter was so transparent that no one was deceived. " What they [the ministers! are savins; to you," .TefTerson wrote
to Morris In August, "they are sayinc to us through Queliec; but so Informally that they may disavow it when thev
plea.-e. . . . T— ugh him (Major Beckwithl they talk of a minister, a treaty ofcommerce, and aUiance. If the object
i)f tlie latter b ; honorable, it Is useless; If dishonorable, limdmissible. These tamperlngs prove that they view war
us |)ossll>le

; and some symptoms indicate designs against the Spanish pogBcsslons adjoining us. The consequences of
llieir aciiuiring all the country on our frontier from the St. Croix to the St. Mary's are too obvious to yon to need devel-
oi)inent. You will readily see the dangers which would then environ us. . . . We wish t« be neutral, and we will be so,

1/ they vjill exeaUe the Treaty fairly and attempt no conqtuttt adjotnintj us."
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Efforts for the EstabllHhment of the "iibllc Credit. HnmlltoirB Protest iignliiHt tiimi)erlii« with the Nntioiml Honor.

iippointiiK'iit )fTliom-

us Piiickncy, of'Soiitli

Carolina, iisAiiicrican

niiiiistiT to tlic Court

of St. Jaiiu'S.'

At about tl'is time

two violi'u'iy antai;-

oiiit'tic jiartics Iiad as-

sumed definite sliape

and Ibniiidalile pro-

j)orti()iis ill the Tiiited

States, the lekiiowl-

edged heads of whieh

were Alexander Ham-
ilton and Thomas .lei-

ferson, members of

Wasliiiiirtoirs Cabi-

net. On the former,

as Seeretary of the

Treasury, devolvd
the iinjiortant duty

to arrange ajilan+'or

0jn4/yy^0^ Gi^cy(>'njL

t)ie establishinoiit of

tlie ])ublic credit. 2 Ow-
\w% to long delay, and
(ioiil)ts and diseour-

ai^emcnts in the miiiils

ofthe oriori,;n' holders

ofthe e\ idenees of the

public- debt, they had
liillen into the liands

of speculators at one

si.vth of their nominal

value. It was there-

fore arifued tli.at, in

the li([uidationofthese

i claims, there; should be

a scale of depreciation

adopted, thereby mak-
m% a saviiiijf to the

public treasury,

!-^ ^ Hamilton would
^^ listen favorably to

no su<j[f;estions of

that kind. With the sairacity of a statesman, the sincerity of an honest man, and the

true iieart of a ])atriot, he planted his ibot firmly upon tlie ejrou!id of justice and

honor, and dcchi'-ed that jiublic credit could only be established by the faithful dis-

chartje of ]»ublic oblit;atioiis in strict conformity to the terms of tlie contract. These

debts Avere oriufinally due to officers and soldiers, fanners, mechanics, and ])atriotic

cajiitalists, and were sacred in the estimation of lionest men; and it was no just plea

for their w'lole or ]>artial >'ej)udiation that : peculators would profit by the lio:iesty of

the <fover:iment. It was not for the debtor to iiKpiire into whose hands his written

promises to ])ay wen; lodged, nor how they canie there.^ I'^pon this lofly fouiulation

of principle Ilamilton stood before hosts of liis fr'-wnini; countrymen, conscious of the

imjiortance of financial JKiiior and inte<rrity t > the intimt republic, and determined to

secure for it the <li<i:nity w fii'-l' justice confers, at whatever cost of jiersor..! jmpularit v.

• Janmiryu, Jlie acc(*rdin<rly |)r'.'sented to Con<;ress,'' in an aide report, a scheme "fiir
^''•'"'

the support ct'tlie public credit," whose principal feature was the fundinjj;

of the Jiublic delit—a ]il:in jirojiosed by him to Hobert Morris as early as 1 7H2. He
also jiroposed the assumption by the LTencral ufmtrnment of tl.e state debts incurred

durinif i!>e war, 'imountinij, in jirincipal and interest, to over twenty millions ofdol-

I

' Thomns Plnolcney wn» born In Cbarleston, Pr.uih '^nrollnn, S.lil of Ortoher, 17W). IIo was editratcd In Kn^land.
When thr Ucviiliitlon broke ont lie OMicrcd llie niilitarv servlre, and wiix ai'live r.ntll (Jatec s defeat near ('anxlen, in

AiiL'iist, ITsi, when he wa^ ma.li' a i)i'isofi('r. He was (iale.-V aid. Me wan choHen (iovernor of Honth t'andina in IT^T.

In 17!!'.' he ue.it as minister to KiiL'land. In IT'.M he was sent in the same eapacity to Spain, to treat eoncernint; the nav
illation of 'he Misslssiiipi, .At the heirinnini; of I>-1J the I'residenl appointed him to the eotnmand of the Sonlheni divi

sioii of .lie army. After the war General Plnckney retired to private life. lie died on the 'Jd of Ncveinber, ISis, ajjed

seventy-eiL'ht years.

- The impo.e.ished esndition of the roiintr>. and the wants of the pnblie Ire.isnry at that time, maybe romprehetnle^l

by the fad that, at the close of IT^li. the Atlonicv (irneral and si'veral members of Conj-ress were indebted to the \\r-

vale credit of the Secrel.ary of the Treasury to (lischai:,'e their piTumal exp,'i>ses. Kvin the President of the liiilcl

States was oliliL'cd to pass his note to his jirivate secretary. Mr. I.i'ar. to meet his ho^i^, hold expenses, which was di-

connted at the r.ale of two per cent, a month. Member' of ('oni.'re,ss wer* i)aid by diie-bllls, which the ('(dleetors were
nrrlercd to ri'ceive in payiiieiit of duties. IIamimmn's llinlnni nf the lli/r.ilitir ,1/ 'hf I'liili'il Sti;lrn. iv.,l><.

'> Hamilton art:iie(l thai, besides motives of political expi'diency. there wer<' reasons In favor of his vli'w "which rest

on the immnlable iirinciples of moral (dili^'ation ; an<l, in |)roporlion as the miinl is disposed to contemplate, in the

order of Providence, an ultimate connection between public virtm- and public happiness, will be Us repiiL'iiance to a vie

lation of those principies. This relleclioii derives adi'itiomd strenL'th from the nature of the debt of the I'liited Slates

It h ah iiir ei!i<); iii
1 rioinv. The fallii ofAmerica 118 been repeatedly pledjred for it, and with »o!eninilles that ^dvi

peculiar force to the <d)lii,'atiou."
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Itanillton's Flnnnclal Scheme naRnlled Biinkln^r OaplUI In the United Htntos. A Decimal Currency adopted.

lars. His sclicine includt'tl the establishment ot'a nationiil bank,' a system of rcvemie

from ta.vatioii, internal an<l external, and a sinkini.; fund.

This seheme—just, patriotic, necessary, and beneficial—was assailed with the j»roat-

cst vehemence, and tlie discussions which it elicited, especially ujjon the subject of the

assumption of the state <lebts, in Congress, in the public jtress, and in private circles,

fearfully agitated the nation, and created the first regular and systematic opposition

to the ))rinciples on which the aftairs of the republic were administered. Its propo-

sitions, especially the one relating to the assumption of state debts, were regarded

with alarm by the late opponents of the Constitution and a consolidated government,

because of thei tendency to a centralization of power, as giving an undue infiuence

to the general g.iveniment by placing the purse as well as the sword in its liands,

:ind as being also of doubtful constitutionality. Many believed that they saw in this

scheme great jiolitical evils, because it secured the financisil '.:;,l()n of the states, and

might lead to the establishment of a govei'nment as absolute as a coustitiitioi\al moii-

.ircliy. These sus]>icions were strengthened by the well-known fact that Hamilton

legarded the IJritish government as a model of excellence, and had advocated greater

centralizaticm of power, in the Convention of I7H7. He was made the target for the

shafts of personal and jyolitical malice, and liis hnancial system was misi-epresented

and abused as a scheme for enriching a few at the expense of the many.^ The war
of opinion was fierce and nncomj)r<)mising.

While Washington took no part in the discussion of Hamilton's scheme, it com-

manded his highest admiration, as the most perfect that human wisdom could devise

lltr restoi'ing the ])ublic credit and laying the foundation of national jmlicy. He ])re-

(licted great and lasting gor.d fn)m its adoption, and his ])rophecies were fulfilled.

Confidence was revived, and that acted like magic u})on hidustry; and then com-

' At thnt time the whole hnnkinf; cnpltnl of the United States wno only $2,nno,OflO, Invested in the Hnnk rJScrth Amtr-
ira, estal)li!"hed in Philadclplila by Uohcrt Morris, cliiolly n« a jiovernini'nt lineal airiMit ; the Hank nf .Snv i'irrk, In New
York t'ily; and the Hank i>/ Mn.'^mchiiHrtts, in IloHtoii. In Jani':iry, IT'il, C()n;.'r('H» chartered n national bank for the

tiTin of twenty yearn, with n rapltal of .'i;l(i,iiOfl,n(M>, to t)e located In the city of I'hlladelphla, and Its manaKcment to he

Intrusted to twenty-Hvc directors. It did not commence buslncsH ojieratlonn in corporate form until In February, 171)4.

The subject of currency had occupied the attention of the old (.'on;^res!< as early an 1">'.', when (Jouverneur Morris i)rc-

cenied an able report on the subject, written at the reipiest ori{ol)ert Morris.* He proposed to harmonize the moneys
of all the states. Starting; with one ascertained fraction as a unit, for a divisor, he proposed the following; table of

money : T'MI units to be cipial to one jienny ; ten pence to one bill ; ten bills, one dollar (al)out 8eventy-flvc cents of <nir

present currency) : and ten dollars, one crown. Mr. Jefferson, ns ctiairnian of a committee on the subject of coins, re-

ported a table in lis4, in which he adopted Morris's decimal system, l)ut entirely changed its details. lie |)roposed to

strike four coins, namely, a nolden piece of the value of ti'u dollars, a dollar in silver, a tenth of u dollar In sliver, and
a hundredth of a dollar In copper. This rei)ort was adopted by ("onirress the followln>r year, and this wa^ithe oriirin of

our <T/i^ iliint; tlnllar, and c(i<//c. The establishment of a mint for coinage was delaved, and no le;;islatlve action on

the sul)iect was taken until early in April, W.H, when laws were enacted for the preparation of one. For three years

afterward the operations of the mint were chiefly exi)erlmental, while in

l'onf.'ress lout; debates were had concerning the devices for the new coins.

The Senate proposed the head of tlie President of the United States who
should o.Tiipy the chair of state at the time of the crinaire. In the House,
the head of Liberty was sufiijested, as beini; less aristocratic than tlie ef-

tl^-y of the President—less the stamp of royalty. The head of Liberty was
llnally adopted. Durini; that Interval of three years, several of the coins
called "s|iecliuens,"now so rare "n cablnett, and so much sought after by
(ounoisseurs, were struck. Of these the rarest is a small copper coiii,

known as the " Liberty-cap cent." The enRrnvinc is from one in my pos-
session. The mint was ilr.-t put Into fidl operation. In Philadelphia, in ITim.

a "The pul)llc i)aper suddenly rose, and was for a short time above i)ar," savs Marshall. "The inimcn.fc wealth
which indlvidualH accpilred by this unexpected appreciation could not be viewed with indifrerence."

i.niKnrv cknt.

• Robert Morris had considered the subji-ct for more than a year. A" earlv as .luly. IT-*!, lie wrote to Ileujamln Dud-
ley, of Uostoii, an Knu'lishmau, reipiestln^' him to cimie to Philadelphia, that he miirht cimsult him about the colnat'e of
money. In November Mr. Dudley was employed In assayiim'. Mr. Morris ki'pt him en'.'aL'ed In experiments, niul in the
preparation of maciil'n-rv for a mint. In these Mr. Dudley consulted Dr. Ultlenhonse and Framis Hi.pkinson. A coun-
n y black:-iiiilh, named Wheeler, was employed to niak<' the rollers for the mint, and it was July the followlm; year be-
fore any machinery was perflated. Mr. Morris labored hard to >,'et the mint in operalioii, but without success. Finally.
cm the '.'d of April, l"s:i, Morris was enabled to write in his diary, "

I sent for Mr. Dudley, who delivered me a piece of
filver coin, belnir the llrst that has been struck as an AnuTlca-i coin." ^Ir. Dndley was installed superintendent of the
mint, havlnj; charu'e, also, of the preparatlcm of the paper monlds, etc, in the mane'acture of the currency printed by
Hall A Sellers, the printers of the Continental money. Fluallv, In Jiilv, Mr. Morris vrave up the idea of CBtablUhlng a
mint, and Mr. Dudley, after dellverluj? up the dies to iilm, left his scrvicc.-UouEBT Mohbik'b Mary.

E
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1! V
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Mr. JcfTersou In France. Ills Kcception in New York. HU Suspicions of former Colleuj<ue8 and C.:r patriots.

menced that wonderful

development of material

wealth whieh lias gone on

with fiiw intermist^ions

until the present time.

While these discus-

sions were at their height,

Jefterson arrived at the

seat ofgovernment, to as-

sume the duties of Secre-

tary of State. lie liad

but lately returned from

France, where he had la-

bored for several years

in the diplomatic service

of his country, lie had

witnessed the uprising of

the people there at the

bidding of Lafayette and
others a few months be-

fore. The example of his

own country was the star

of hope to the French
revolutionists, and as the

author ofthe Jjedaration

of Independence^ he was
regarded a ui oracle, and

courted by the leaders of

the constitutional party

there. Fresh from the

fields of political excite-

ment ill the French capi-

tal, and his inherent democratic principles and ideas intensified and enlarged by these

experiences, he came home full of enthusiasm, expecting io find every body in his own
country ready to speak a sympathizing word for, and to extend a helping hand to the

people of France, the old ally of Americans in their eftbrts to establish for themselves

a constitutional government.

But jNIr. Jetterson was disappointed. "Wlien he arrived in New York, after a tedi-

ous journey of a fortnight on horseback, he was warmly welcomed by the leading

families of the city, and became the recipient of almost daily invitations to social and

dinner parties. The wealthier and more aristocratic classes in New York, Avho gave

dinner jiartics at that time, were mostly Loyalists' families, who remembered the

pleasant intercourse they liad enjoyed with the British officers <liiring the late Avar,

and had always regarded the British fi)rm of government as the most jierfect ever

devised. Free from political restraint, their conversation was open and frank, and

their sentiments were expressed without reserve, JNIr. Jefterson Avas continually

shocked by the utterance of opinions repugnant to his faith, and in contrast Avith his

recent experience,'

INIr, Jefterson, Avho Avas sensitively and even painfully alive to the evils of despotism

and the dangers of a government stronger than the people, took the alarm, and he

became morbidly suspicious of all around him, Tlie conservatism of Washington and

his associates in the government, and their lack of enthusiasm on the subject of the

French Kevolution, Avhich so filled his OAvn heart, Avere construed by him as iiulifter-

ence to the diftusion of democratic ideas and the triumj)h of republican princii)les, for

which the patriots in the Avar for independence had contended. lie had scarcely

taken his seat in the Cabinet before he declared that some of his colleagues held de-

cidedly monarcliical views, and it became a settled belief in his mind that there Avas a

party in the L^nited States constantly at Avork, secretly and sometimes openly, for the

overthroAv of rej)ublicaiiisin. This idea became a sort of monomania, and haunted

him until his death, more than tlrity years aflerAvard.

Events in France soon began to make vivid impressions upon the public mind in

America. The fears of Lafiiyette Avere realized. Tlie lull that succeeded the tempest

of 1 7H0, Avas only the j)recursor v.f a more terrible storm in 1 701, that shook European
society to its deejiest foundiitions, and, like the great eartlupiake (»fl755, Avas felt in

almost every part of the globe.

• " I can not (Ifiscribe the wonder and mnrtifl.-atlon witii whlfii the taliic convcrnatlon filled me," Mr. JeflTerson wrote.
"Polltlrs WH« ti..^ chief topir, and a preferenrr fm a kindly over repuhllran covernnienl wan eviilently the favorite

sentiment. An apostate I could not he, nor yet a hypocrite ; and I found niynelf, for the most part, the only advocate
on the republican Hide of the ((ueHtlon, unless ani<niir the cueids there chanced to he some nienit)er of that party ffom
the legiBlalive huuses." This is the flrst mention that we any where tlud of u Itepubllcan Party iu this country.
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Formation of the Jacobin Ciub in Paris. DemornliMtton of tlio National Onard. A Congtitntton granted to tlic People.

Lonj? before the meetinc^ of tlie States-syeneral at Versailles, forty intelligent men,

whose feelin<;s were intensely democrat ie, who avowed their liatred of kinj^s and

their attendant titles and privileges, and who ridieuled and eontemned Christianity

as an imposture, had met in the ha'! of the Jacobin monks in Paris, and from that

cii'cumstance were tailed the Jacobin Club. In the commotions that attended an<l

followed the destruction of the IJastile, this club had <^ained immense i)opularity.

They now published a newspaper, whose motto was Libkrty and EtiirALnv, and

whose desijifn was to disseminate ultra democratic doctrines, irreliijious ideas, and a

spirit of revolt and disatt'ection to the king. They became ])oteiitial—a power in the

state. Their influence was every wliere seen in the laxity of imblic morals. The
church was polluted with the contagion. A refractory spirit ai>i)eared among the

National (Juards, and the king and his family were insulted in public.

Disgusted with these evidences of demoralization, Lafayette resigned his connuand

of the National Guard, but resumed it on the solicitation of sixty battalions, lie was
exceedingly po})ular, yet he could not wholly control the spirit of anarchy that was
abroad. The king, alarmed, fled in disguise from Paris. Terror prevailed among all

classes. The flight of the monarch was construed into a crime by his enemies, an<l he

was arrested and brought back to Paris under an escort of thirty thousand National

(iuards. He excused his movement with the pLa that he Avas exposed to too many
insults in the capital, and only wished to live quietly, away from the scenes of

strife.

The po]>ulace were not satisfied. Led by Robespierre, a sanguinary demagogue,

and member of the Constitu 'nt Assembly, they met in the Elysian Fields, ami i)eti-

tioned for the dethronement of Louis. Four thousand of the National Guard fired

upon them, and killed several hundred. The exas])eiation of the people was terrible,

yet the popularity, of Lafayette held the factious in check.'

The Constitution was completetl in September. The trembling king accepted it,

•u.d solemnly swoTc to maintain it. Proclamation of the fact was made tliroughout

the kingdom, and a grand fete, whereat one hundred thousand peo])le sang and danced

the Carmagnole in the Elysian Fields, was held at Paris, and .salvos of cannon thun-

dered along the banks of the Seine.^

There was wide-spread sympathy in the United States with these revolutionary

movements in France. The spirit of faction, viewed at that great distance, a])peare<l

like patriotism. Half-formed and lialf-understood political maxims, floating upon the

ti<le of social life in the new republic, began to crystallize into tenets, and assumed

antagonistic party positions. The galvanic forces, so to s))eak, which ])roduced these

crystallizations, proceeded from the President's Cabinet, Avhere Mr. Jefferson, tlie Sec-

retary of State, and Mr. Hamilton, the Secretary of the Treasury, were at direct vari-

ance in their views of domestic ])ublic measures, and were making constant war uj»on

each other. Jetterson, believing, with Thomas Paine (who now aj)i)eared in the field

of political strife abroad), that a weak government and a strong i)eople were the best

guarantees of liberty to the citizen, contemplated all executive i)ower with distrust,

and desired to impair its vitality and restrain its operations. He thought he, saw in

the funding system arranged by Hamilton, and in the United States Bank and the ex-

cise law—creations of that statesman's brain—instruments for enslaving the people ;

• "I am cxpooed to the envy and attacka of nil pnrllos.'Mip wrotp to WnBhlnjrton, "for this BinRle reason, that who-
over ftctH or niRans wrong tlndR mc an insuppriible oliHtiioIc. And there apppiiro i\ kind of ijlipmrnicnon in my Hitimllon

all partlpH niralnst me, and a nationnl popularity, which. In ppitp of pvory otTort, has rpmiiincd iinchanjipd. . . . (livpn

up to all the mndnpss of licence, faction, and popular ragp, I stood alone in defense of the law, and turned the tide Into

the conwtltiUlonnl channel."

« Upon a tree planted on the site of the Bnstlle n placard was placed, in these words

:

" Ilerp is thp ppoch of Mlicrty
;

We dnncp on the niinu of despotism;
The I'onstltntlon is finished—

Long live patriotism !"
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Jeffereon makea War upon his Opponent!. His rellgloug Vlewo. Jefferson and John Adams AntatjonUtg in Opinion.

and !.e aflTootc*] to bolieve that the ris;? *> of the states and liberties of tlie citizens

were in danjjer.

Hamilton, on the other hand, rep^arded the National ('onstitntion as inadequate in

streiiLTth to |)C'rf()nn its recjuired functions, and believed weakiu'ss to be its most rad-

ical (icti'ct; ami it was his sincere desire and uniform i>ractiee so to construe its pro-

visions as to f,'ivo strengtli and efticienciy to the Executive in the administration of

public aflairs.

Not content with an expression of his opinions, Jefferson char<;ed his jtolitical op-

ponents, and especially Hamilton, with corrupt and auti-repuldican dcsi<j;ns, seliish

nuitives, and treacherous intentions; and tiius was inau<furated that system of per-

sonal abuse and vituperation which has ever been a disgrace to (he press and political

leaders of this country.

An unfortunate blunder made by John Adams, the Vice-President, at about this

time, confirmed Jeflerson in his opinions and fears. These meUj compatriots in the

events out of whicli the nation had been evolved, cherished dissimilar jjolitical ideas,

and held widely differiiig ri-ligious sentiments. ^Ir. .Jefferson was always a free-

thinker, and liis latitudinarianisiu was greatly ex])anded by a long residence among

the contemners of revealed religion in France. He admired Voltaire, Kousseau, and

D'Alembert, whose graves were then green; and one of his most intimate compan-

ions was the Marquis of Condorcet, who "classed among fools tliose who had the

misfortune to believe in a revealed religion."' He sympathi/ed with the ultra He-

publicans of France, was their counselor in the early and later stiiges of the revolu-

tionary movenu'ut of 17sO, and oj)ened his house to them for secret conclave. He
was an enthusiastic admirer of a nation of enthusiasts.

Mr. Adams, on the contrary, was thoroughly imbued with the political and reli-

gious princij)Ies of New England l*urit.'mism. He discovered spiritual life in every

j)age of the IJible, and accepted the doctrines of revealed religion as an emanation

from the founiain of Kf crn.'d Truth. His mind was east in the nufTild of the P^nglisli

conservative writers, wlioni he ;idmired. He detesteil the priiu'iples and practices of

the French philosophers, wi:oni Jetfersoii revered ; and, from the outset, he detected in

the revolutionary movements in France the elenu'iits of destructiveness which were
so speedily develojed. Thi'se views wi're indicated in a letter to the Hev. Dr. Price,

of England, aeknov.iedgiiig the receipt of .a printed coj»y of his famous discourse on

tiie morning of the anniversary diiinei' of tiu' Englisli Revolution Socii'ty in 17H0, in

which the ]»reacher, lu'cepting tiie French IJevohition as a gloriou-. event in the his-

tory of mankind, said, " What an eventful period is this ! I am thaiiAful that I have
lived to see it; and I coidd almost say, ' Lord, now lettest tliou tliy servant depart in

'

peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation.' ... I have lived to see thirty millions

of people indignantly and resolutely spurning at slavery, and denuinding liberty with

an irresistible voice."

To this Ad.'ims icplied, " I know that encyclopedists and economists—Diderot and
D'Alembert, Voltaire and Kousseau—have contributed to this great event even more
tluin Sidney, Locke, or Hoadley; jierh.'ips more tluin the American J{evolution: and i

own to you I know not M'hat to make of a republic of thirty millions of atheists. . .

' Cnpofljiup, II., S2. Mr. JcffoMonV rcllRlons vlewo, nt Ihnt time, tnny be Inferred from the contents ofn letter WTittcii

at Paris mi thr 10|h of .\iit.'ii-t, 1T''7, to I'l'ler Ciirr, a ymiiiu' ri'lativc of his In Vlr^iiiia, Hlicrciii lie liiyg down homi.

nmxiniK for liin riiiimi triiidiirice. He enjoiiiH hliii to exalt rcaHun above (reedn. " (^iiestlori with boldiiosH," be "ay^.
"oven the exisleiwe of a (iod; because, If there be one, he miiyt more approve the homage of reanoii than of blindfolil

fear." He then ad\it^eH him to read the Itilile an he woul(i I.ivy or Taiilii-'. "The factN wlileh are within the ordinarv
eoiir^e of nature you will believe on the aiithority of the writer, an yon do tlio-e of the name kiinl In I.ivy or TacitiiF."

He then eanlloiis him HL'aiiD't a belief in Hialeinenis in the Hible "wh .-h conlradiel the lawM of nature." Coiieernini:
the New Testament, he said. " U is the history of a personai.'e ( ailed .Iisns, Keep In your eye the opposite pretension-,

1, of those who say he was beL'olten of (iod, born of a virL'in, snspeiidecl ami reversed the laws of nature at will, ami
agrended bodily into heaven ; and, 2, of those who say hi' was a man of llleLdtlmali' birth, of a benevolent heart, enlhiis:
astie mind, who set out « ith pretensions to divinity, ended in helievli.^' them, and wuh puuishud capitally for sedition
by belny gibbeted actordin;,' to the Homan law."
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An KngliHh Dumucrat'a UiHcoursc. I'L'rkc'H Uoi't'ectioiiB on the French Kcvolutlon. Puiue'H "Kights of Man.'

Too many Frcnchmon, after the example of too many Americans, pant for eqiiality of

j)er8on and property. The impracticability of this, (iod Ahniuflity has decreed, and

the advocates for liberty who attempt it will surely suffer for it."*

I 80c Letter to Klchnrd Price, Apr'l Ifl, 1790, In the hife. and WnrkH n/John Adamn, ix., Bfin.

Rlclmrd Price, D.I)., I.L.I)., was n.r t'liinent En^'llnh DlHwntiiiK mlnlHter, aiiJ iit this time was preacher at the meet-
inn-liimw In OKI Jewry, London, lie was then (luitc venerahle In yenr«, und with a mind as vigorous as when, !-i 1770,

he wrote his famous "ObHcrvatloiiH on the War In America." He was an ultra democrat, ifnd sympathized stronjjly

with the Krencli Uevolutlon. lie did not live to see that Kevolutiou assume its huije proportions and hideous visage

that so territled Europe, fur he died In the spring of liUl.

The discourse above alluded to was preached on the anniversary of the Revolution In lOSS (4th of November) which
hurled .lames the Second from the throne. Dr. Price was an active member of the " Kevolution Club," of which, at that

tluie, the Karl of Stanhope was president. The discourse "On the Love of our Ccnmtry" was preached before the mem-
bers, and was Bubse<iuenlly printed. After allndliit; to the Kevolution In France, he said, " I see the dominion of kin(;B

chauKcd for the dominion of laws, and the; domlnioti of priests 1,'lvinf; way to the dominion of reason and conscience.

He encourafied, all ye friends of freedom and writers In its defense ! Tlie times are auspicious. Your labors have not
been In vain. Heboid klii;,'doms, admonished by you, starting from sleep, breaking their fetters, and claimiiif,' justice

from their oppressors I Heboid the li);ht you have struck out, after setting America free, reflected to France, and there

kindled into a blaze that lays despotism in ashes, and warms and illuminates Kurope !"

Tlie Society, at that meeting, on motion of Dr. Price, agreed, by acclamation, to send. In the shape of a formal address,

"their congratulations to th( .National Assembly on the event of the late glorious Kevolution in France " Tills action

and the discourse of Dr. Price produced the gre itest agitation throughout England. Auxiliary dulis were speedily

formed in various parts of the kingdom, encouraged by men like Dr. Priestley, the emiiii'iit I'nitarian minister at Bir-

mingham. Monarchist and Churchman were greatly alarmed. The king was inclined to deny any more concessions to

tlie Lllieral party, making tlie Kevclulion in France a suOlcient argument against reform in England, while the clergy of

the hierarchy raised a cry that the Church was in danger ' n the revolutUmlzing and destructive machinations of the

Dissenters. To the astonishment of all men, Edmund Huike raised his voice in the House of Commons in cadences

never heard before from his lips. He had ever been the elocpient I'llvocate of the rights of man. Now he declared that

lliere was no such thing as natural rights of men, and he condniined the wh(de body of Dissenters in the strongest

terms, as discontented people, whose principles tended to the subversion of good government. Nor did his denuncia-

tions rest there. He professed to regard Dr. Price's sermon with holy horror, and its author us a most dangerous agi-

tator, and he brought to the task of disabusing the public mind of England concerning the real character of the revolt

in Paris the wliole powers of his mighty intellect. In an almost Incredible short space of time he wrote his famous
" Ketlections on the French Ke.(dntlon," the publication of wliich produced a most powerful effect. The kiug and min-

istry, and the Tory party, cNpressed nnbonnded admiration of this splendid de-

fense of their policy, while ail just men agreed that it was a monstrous exagger-

ation. It called forth many opposing writers—among them the powerful J'riest-

ley, the elegant Mackintosh, and the coarse but vigorous Paine The war of

words, and pen, and type was waged furiously for a long time, and satirical bal-

lads and clever caricatures jilayed a conspicuous part in the cimtest.

Tliomas Paine, wlio had been In Paris some lime, and participated in some of

the revidutionary scenes there, had lately returned when Hurke's "Ketlections"

a|)peared, and he lost no time in preparing an answer, which he entitled "The
Rights of Man." The tlrst part was published on tlic Isi of February, 17iM, and

produced great dislurba-ice. It was sought after with the greatest avidity, and In

proportion to its success was the alarm and indignation of the Tory party. There

was am|)ie food for the caricaturists, and (iillray's pencil was active. Fox and
Sheridan, who were the leaders of the opposition In Parliament, were classed

iimong the leaders of the Kevolution Jlnbs, and ajipeared In pictures with Priest-

li'v and Paine. In May, li!il,(iiilray burlesqued Paine in a caricature which he
entitled "The Rights of Man : or, Tommy Paine, the American Tailor, taking the

Measure of the Crown for a new
liair of Revolution Breeches."

Paine Is seen with the conven-

tional type of face given by the
caiicaturists to a French demo-
crat. His tri - colored cockade
bears the inscription, 'Tire la

libi-rlf!" and from his mouth
proceeds an incoherent soliloquy, ns if from a man half drunk.* Tills

was In allusion to his well-known intemperance. Paine was Anally

jirosecuted by the government for libel on account of some remarks in

ills " Rights of Man," and was compelled to flee to France, where he was
warmly received by the revolutionists. A Tory mob destroyed Dr.

Priestley's church In Birmingham, an<l his dwelling and lliie library a

short distance in the country ; also he and his family barely escaped

with their lives.

* The following Is a copy ofthr soliloquy: "Fathom and a half! fafh-

om ami a half! Poor Tom ! ah ! mercy upon me ! tli:»t's more by half

than my poor measure will ever be able to reach I I.oni I Lord ! I wish

I had a bit of the stay-tape ialhislon to Paiiie's formei bu'iiiess of slay-

maker] or liiickram whldi I used to cabbaire when I was i> 'preiillic, to

leiigtlien it out. Well, well, who would ever have thouiihl it, that I,

A M.vii .MKASliiK. whii haveservcil seven years as an apprentice, and afterward worked four

years as a journeyman to a master tailin-, then followed the bush, ess of

an excisem.iu as inui h longer, should not be able io take the dimension of tills bawble ! for what Is a crown but u b.iwble.
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AdumH's " Dlm'ouroc'H tin Diivlln.' Ilix (>|iliiiiiiiH on (Jovfi'iiint'iit, Joffiiraon'i Dligait and Alarm.

' !•

Mr. Ailams Ii;i<l disccnu'd with iilanii tlic contai^ioii of revolution which wi'iit out

from I' !iris III the Hiiliiiiiii o1"I7n!>. lie saw it allictiii'i Kii:;hiii(l, and incnaciii'' the

existence of its i;overiiiiient ; and lie perceived its rapid difl'iision in his own country

with surju'ise and pain. It was ho ditfereiit in form and siilistaiiee from that which

had made his own people free, that he was deeply impressed with its daiiLjers. With

a patriotic s]>irit he soiii,'ht to arrest the i-alamities it inii^ht hriiiLf upon his country,

iMid with that vii'W he wrote a series of artieh-s for a newspaper, entitled " Disc mrscs

on D.nvila." 'I'he*(e contaiiie(l an analysis of Davila's //isfori/ of the Ciiul }\ar in-

/'hnur^ in the sixteenth century. Tin- aim of .Mr. Adams was to point out to his

count ryiiien the daiiLfer to he apprehendeil from factions in ill-halanced forms of j^ov-

erninent. In these essays he maintained that, as the ^reat spriim of human activity,

especially as related to piihiic life, was self-esteem, maiiifeste(l in the love of superior-

ity, and the desire of distinct ion, applaus(>, and admiration, it was iin|)ortant in a pop-

ular ffovernineiit to provide for the moderate gratiticalioii of all of tin in. lie there-

fore advocated a liheral use of titles and ceremonial honors for those in office, and an

aristocratic Senate. To counteract any undue intliience on the part of the Senate, lie

|>roposed a popular assemhly on the hroadest democratic l)asis; and, to keep in check

oncroachmeiits of each u])on the otlier, he recommended a |)owerfuI Kxeciitive. He
thought liheriy to all would thus lie hest secured.- Fnuii the premises which fornie(l

the basis of his reasoiiinu, he art^ued that the French ("onsfitution, which <lisavowcd

all distinctions of rank, whic h vested the IcLrislative authority in a sintjie Assemhly,

and which, thouixh retaiiiiiii^ the office of kiui;, divested him of nearly all actual »ower,

must, in the nature of things, jirove a iaihire. The wisdom of this assumption has

been vindicated l>y history.

The publication of these essays at that time was Mr. Adams's blunder.^ His ideas

were presented in a form so cloudy that his politi<':il system was inisunderstoo<l by

the many and misinterpreted by the i'vw. He w.as charui<' with advocatinif a mon-

archy and .'I hereditary Senate; and it was artfully insinuated tliat lie had been se-

duced by Hamilton (whose jealous ojijioneiits deliLrhted in poiiitin<; to him as the

arch-enemy of republican trovernment) from his loyalty to those noble jiriiiciples

which he had exhibited before he wrote his "Defense of the Ainericaii Constitu-

tions," imblislicfl in li(»ndon three years betbre.

Those essays tilled Jett'ersc i with disgust, aii<l he cherished the idea that Hamilton,

Ailams, Jay, and others were at the head of a party en<;aije(l in a consjtiracy to over-

throw the republican institiilioiis of the United States, and on their ruins to construct

a mixed government like that of England, composed of a monarchy and aristocracy.'

' IMP lutoria ilelle Gufrrt Civili di Franria, liy Ilenrlco Cntcrlno Dav'la.

' Tliix wiif only an aiiipllllratlon of the llion>,'ht thim cyprci'ccd In his Of/enne nf the Avirrican Cnni<tilution:i : " It in

dciiivil Iliat tlic |n opif arc tlie bcj't l«'('|)cri', or any koopcrH at all, of tlx'ir own lihcrtics, xvtioii they hold collfctivcly, or

by r('|)r('?'i'ntallv(', tlip oxccnilvc and Jiidiciiil power, or the whole nnrontrolli'd Ii'jjiHlaliirc." He did not hclicvc in Ih;^

(•nicii'ucy or nafcly of a jioviTinncnt I'ornicd npon the slniplc |)lan of M. Thiiri;ot and other clear-minded men of France,

in which all power was concentrated in one body directly represenlini; the nation. That wan the doctrine and the prac-

tice of the Krench revolutioiii.tti", enforced by the lo^'ic of (Dndorcet and the eloqnence ofMlrabeau. Mr. AdaniH wi(<heil

a HyHtem of checkx and balances, which experience has proved to be the wisest.

^ They were published in the daziili' nf the I'liiliil sinlis, nt riiiiadelphia, then the seat of the national (jovprnment.

Their nn>re immediate object was a reply to Condorcet's pamphlet, entitled (Jiintrr hrtlnn il'iin lloi njroiit i/c .\iir llanm,

Hiir ri'niti' (If In Li'iiKlnliiin. Mr. Adams soon pcneived that his essays were fnrnlshlnt,' the parlisans of the day willi

loo ninch capital for immediate use in the contllct of opiiii(m then ra^'int', and ceased wrilini,' before they were com-

pleted. Twenty years later, when a new edition was publlsheil, Mr. Adams wrote, "This dull, heavy vcduine still exiite-

thi! wonder of its author first, that he could llnd, amidst the constant scenes of business ami dissipation in which he

was envelope<l, linu' to write it ; seidinlly, that he had tliM conravre to oppose and publish his i wn opinions to the uni-

versal opinion of America, and indeed of all mankind. Not one man in .\morica then believed bltn. lie knew not one,

ami has not heard of one since, who tlien believed him. .1. A., l*"!'.'."

« "The Tory paper, Kenno's," he wrote to Mr. Short, In I'arls, " rarely adniitx any tiling which defondo the present form

which we may see in the Tower for sl.xpence apiece? Well, althoui.'h it may be too Inrcn for n tailor to take 'neasure

of, there's one comfort hi^ may make mouths at it, and call it as many names as he pleases ! And yet. Lord 1 .'.ord 1 I

should like to make ll a Yankee-doodle ni^'hl-cap ami breeches, if it was not so d -d larije, or I had stuff enonu'h. Ah 1

If I could once do that, I would sor)n stitch up the month of that barnacled K<lmund from nmkiiif; any more Itrfiectwun

upon the '•'lints. And m, Flints and I.ll)erly forever, and d n the Dunn's I IUu.lh '."
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Effect of I'nlnc'K " Klclitn of Mini.' Feiul between JcffcrBon and llnmllton. NcwKpapor War.

To tliwart llicse fancied (Icsiixiis, uiid to inculcate the doctrines of tlio Frcncli Uevo-

lution wliicli In- ko much admired, an 1 on whiclj lus i;roun(hMl iiis Iiojk'H of a stahh'

IXovernment in iiis own country,' Jetterson hastene(l to liave printctl and circulated

Thomas I'aine's famouH reply tn liurke's " IteflectioiiH on tlie French Revolution,"

called "The IJit^hts of Man," which had just Itecn receiveil from Kni^land. That

essay, ori<;inally dedicated "To the I'residcnt of the Fnite(l States," was admired hy

Jefferson, and it was issued from the Philadelj)hia j)ress, with a comi)limentary note

from him.

This apparent indorsement of the essay hy tlie f^ovormnenf, in the jiorsons oftlu*

I'residcnt .and Secretary of State, was very olVensive to (ireat IJritain, and produced

a fj;o()d deal of stir in the United States. Major lieokwith, the aid-de-camp of Lord

Dorchester, already menti.,,.ed,''' was in Philadelphia at that tinu%and expressed his

surj»rise; hut sul)se(pu'nt assurances that the IVesident knew iiothint^ of the dedica-

tion, and that Mr. Jefferson "ni'ither desired nor expected" to have the note jirinted,

soon smootlied the ripi)le of dissatisfaction so far as the IJritish government was con-

cerned.^

The political and personal feud hetween Jefferson and Ilami'ton hec.tme more in-

tense every hour. Freneau's Ignited States (iozetti\hv\'w\>'i\ to he tinder the control

of the former, was filled with ])itter denunciations of Hamilton and the leading meas-

ur(>s of the administration; and Fenno's JVutional Gazette, the s\ipporter of the gov-

ernment ))olicy, was made spicy hy Hamilton's vigorous retorts.* The puhlic mind

was greatly excited therehy, and Washington was compelled to ])erct'ive (as lie did

with alarm and mortification) that there was a schism in his C'ahinvt, whidi threat-

cihmI '.(» he destructive of all hannony of action, and jierilous to the ])uhlic good. He
iin.viously sought to end the strife by assuming the holy ollice of peace-maker, but in

i

*

.•r;;,.vpniinpnt in opposition to liin dpsiro of pulivcrtin;,' it, to make wny for ii Ivintr, lordn, nnd Commons. There are

liliili nanu'." licrc in favor of tliis doctrine . . . AdiiniH, .lay, Iliimiiton, Knox, and niany of tlie Cincinnati. Tlic second
H.iys notliinjr ; tlic tliird in open. iJotli are daniieronn. Tliey pant after nnion willi Kn;;iand, as tlie power whicli is to

Hiipport tlieir pnijectf, and are nnmt dclerniined .\nti-(!allicans. It is i)roKnoHticated that our republic is to end with
tlie PrcNidentV life ; but I believe tliey will tlnd tlieni^elvei' all head and no body."

' " You will have heard," Mr..Ieffer(<on wrote to Kdward Uutledi,'e in Aiif,'u.''t, 17!il, "before this reaches you, of the

peril into which the French Uevoliition ix lirouijht by the tlli;hl of their kinj;. Siicli are the fruitK of that form of (;ov-

crnnient which hvv.px importance on Idiots, and which the Torie^ of the present day are trying to preach into our favor.

I still hope the Krencli Hevolutioii will issue happily. I feel that the permanence of our own leans in some deforce oti

that, and tliat a failure there would be a powerful ar^'ument to prove that there must be ii failure here."
a See note 1, jiajjo tilt.

3 Tlic political sentiments of Paine's liiithtu of Man were In accordance with the feellnsis and opinions of the Rrcat
body of the American people. The author sent tifiy coiiies to Washington, who distributed them anioni; his friends.

His onicial position cautioned him t.) be jirudently silent concerniiifr the work. Richard Henry Lee, to whom Washinp-
ton uavc a copy, said, in his letter ackiu wled^'inn the favor, " It is a performance of which any man mi^ht be proud

;

and I most sincerely repret that our coiiiilry could not have offered sufllcient inducements to have retained, as a jierma-
iieiit citi/.cn, a man so thorou^rbiy republican in sentiment and fearless in the expression of his opinions." See Lossing's
//(line iif \y,iiiliiiniti)ii, or Miiiiiit \'iri>on ana 'In AHiidcinliiDin, p. '.'fi'.'.

The note alluded to in the ti xl was from Mr. .Jefferson to i fitrau'.'er to him (.Icmathan Bavard Smlth\ to whom the
owne' of I'aine's paniplilet, wh. lent it to the Secretary of State, desired him to send it. " To taVe off a little of the
dryness of the note," Mr. .leffersoii made some complimentary observations conceriilni; the par.iphi.->t, and expressed
Ills sali.xfactioii that somethiiii; public would be said, by its publication, " against the pdlitical heresies w'lich had lately

spriiiiL' up." To the astonishment of Mr..Iefferson, this private note was jirinted with the pamphlet tin next week".
Mr. .lefferson acknowledged that his remarks in it were aimed at the author of the Diiti-ouriieit on Davila, and the affair

produced a temporary estranjiement between him and Mr. Adams.
Warm discussions arose, soon after the publication of I'alne's pamphlet, on the doctrines wliich it promuljjated. A

series of articles in reply to the " Ui;;hts of Man" appeared in the Boston C'liliii'l, over the signature of I'liHinila, which
were attributed to .John Adams, and wen- reprinted in London, in pamphlet form, with his name on the title-page.
They were written by his son, the late .lolin (inlncy Adams. They were aii'-wered by several writers. "A hcit of
champions,".Jefferson wrote to Paine, "entered the arena immediately in yoi r defense."

< I'hilip Krenean, a poet of some pretensions, and a warm Wliii; writer du: intr tlic Hevolutioii, was called from New
York, where he was editini; " newspaper, to fill the post of translating clerk in the Stale' Department under Mr. .Jeffer-

son. A new Jiaper, ealle 1 The Sutional llttzelU; <ipposed to the leading measures of the administration, was started, and
Kreneau was made Its ei itnr. It was understood to be Mr. .Jefferson's " oruaii," but it would be both un^ienerons and
unjust to believe that thi bitter attacks made upon all the measures of the ailministrati<in were appr;ived by Mr. .Jeffer-

son ; yet, wlirn the Secretary well knew that the I'lesident, whom he professed to revere, wa- greatly hurt and annoyed
liy them, it uas, as Mr. Irving Justly rMuarUr. (/,i/c of WmhinqUm, v., liH), " rather an ungracious determination to keep
tlie barking cur in his emiiloy." Feuuo published the UniM States Uazettf, the supporter of the measures of the udmin-
i.stralii.n.

fi!
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FederallDta and KcpublicnnR. Their DifferenceR. Popular Scntlmcat. Kurnpv UKn'mit France.

vain,* Tlio ant.ifjonisins of the Socrotarios had bocomo too violont to be onHily recon-

ciled. Their pi-ilisaiis were iiuuierourt and powtrlul, and iiad beeoine arranj^ed in

tangible battle order, under the respective nunicH of J'lileni/lsfs and li('publ'-"m8-~

iiujues which for many yearH were sijj;iiitieant of oppowinfj; opinions: hrst, eoncerninf?

the administration of the national government ; seeondly, on the question ofu neutral

policy toward the warring nations of Europe; and, thirdly, on the subject of the war

with (treat Pritain declared in 1H12.

The Federalists, calitMl the " Mritish i)arty" by their o])ponents, were in favor of a

HtroiM'' central govi'rnment,and were very conservative. They were in favor of main-

taining a strict neutrality ccmcerning the aifairs of Euro])ean nati(ms during the ex.

citing period of Washington's admiuistration, and were oi)posed tu the \Var of 1812.

The Uepublicans, called the " French party," were favorable to a strong i)eople and a

weak govermnent, syni|)athiz.od warmly Avith the French revolutionists, and iTged

the government to do the same by :iul)lic expressions and belligerent acts if nei"i sary,

and were favorable t he \V r .>f 1 ^12 when it became an ii|)|arent national neces-

!.'ty. thlcr '.I d .Vt ^ '/r .; wcr the dist.iictivc^ n.iines of the two great political

parties in the United r ;at'V' .hiilug the first quarter of a century of the national ex-

istence, when they saj \i:-\;\\kk .,; mi the politician's vocabulary. New issues, grow-

ing out of radical changes m the litioii of the country, jji-oduced coalitions and

amalgamations by which the identity v^'the two old psirties was speedily lost.

The zeal of the opposing parties was intensified by events in Europe during the

summer and autumn ot 17{t2 ; and at the opening of the last sessiim of the second Con-

gress, in November, the party divisions were perfectly distinct in that body.

All Europe was now effervescing with antagonistic ideas. The best and wisest

men stood in wonder and awe in the midst of the upheaval of old social and political

systems. Popular sentiment in the I'liited States was mixeil in character, and yet

crude in form, and for a while it was ditlicult to discern jtrecisely in what relation it

stood to the disturbed luitionalities of Europe. The blood of nearly all of them

coursed in the vi'ins of the Americans; and notwithstanding a broad ocean, and )»er-

haps more than a generation of time, separatecl the most of them from the Old World,

they experienced lingering memories or i)leasant dreams of Fatherland.

France, the old ally and friend of the United States, was the centre of the volcanic

force that was shaking tlie nations. The potentates of Europe, trembling f()r th(>

stability of their thrones, instinctively arraycfl ihemselves as the implacable enemies

of the new power that held the sceptre of France, and disturbed the political and

dynastic equilibrium. They called out their legions for self-defense and to utter a

solemn protest. 'Vhc piojili' were overawed by demonstrations of j)ower. Tlu' gleam

ofbiiyoiicts and the roll of the drum met the eye and ear every where, and in the

autumn of 1792 nearly all Eurojte was rising in arms against France.

Jievoliition had done its work nobly, wisely, and successfully in the Ignited States,

and the experiment of self-government was working well. The memory of French

arms, and men, and money that came to their aid in their struggle for liberty, filled

the hearts of the Americans with gratitude, for they were not, as a j>eoj)le, aware of

• Anmist 23,

1T«2.

' Both ministcro dlschnrfred their rppiipctlve duties to the entire Hntlsfactlon of the President, nnd I
•

felt Krciitly disturbed hy their nntiif.'i)ninn!i, now become piihlic. To .Icffert^on ho wrote," after refcrrin;;

to the Indian hostilities, and the posnible IntrifrneH of forei^rnerH to rheek the procperity of Ihe fnlteil

States, " now unfortunate, and how much to be reijretted Is it, that while we are encompassed on all Bides by armed en-

emies and insidious friends, internal dissensions should be harrowint,' and tearlnt; our vitals. . . . .My earnest wish and
my fondest hope, therefore, is that, instead of wounding; susiildons and irritalint; rharjies, there may be liberal allow-

ances, mutual forbearances, nnd temporizing yieldinirs on all sides, t'nder the e:terclsfi of these, matters will t,'o on
Hmoothly, and, if possible, more prosperously. Without them, every thin;; must rub; the wheels of (,'overnment will

clos, our enemies will triumph, nnd, by throwing their weight Into the disaffected scale, may accomplish the ruin of the

u'oodly fabric we have been erccthi),'."

WnshinKtoi! wrote to Hamilton in a similar strain, nnd from both he received patriotic replies. Rut the fetid was too
deep-seated to be healed, .feffer.son would yield nothinir. lie harbored an imiilacablu hatred ofllamiltou, whom he
bad scourged into active retaliation, and whose lash he felt most keenly.
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Wiuhln)<:ton'a Windnm niid I'rndenco. Hympathy with the Krt'iich Kcvnhitlnnliti. Annrchy In FrHnrr.

tho Utterly wlHsh motivo of the IU)urbon in giviiij? that aid, and lu)W littlo it liad

ri-ally contrihuti'd to thi'ir hucwss in that Htrnj^i^K'; and thoir own zeal tor tr('c(h)n»,

while onjoyinj; tlio trnition of their eftbrts, awakened their wannest Kynipathies for

tliose yet in tlie toils of slavery. Without ini|uirin^, they eheered on the people of

Franee, who were tirst lea hy tlu' behtved Lafayette; and with eorrespttndin;^ de-

testation, hei<^htened by the memory of old wroiiLTs and the irritations of present un-

tViendlinevs, tlu'y saw 'ireat llritain, so boastful of liberty, arrayed aijainst the Freiieh

people in their j/rofet-iMl Btniggle for the establishment of a const itutiitnal govern-

n)ent likv' that of l/igland.

Hut there were wise, and thougV ful, and pnident men in the Unite(I States and in

(treat H. "tain, who had made the i lenee of goverinnent their study and hinnan nature

til ir daily rea<ling, who clearly perceived the vast ditterence between tlu' revolutions

in Anu'rica and France, and thought they observed in the latter no hope for the real

beiu'lit and pr jierity of the peopli'. These, in the Tnited States, t'onnecl the leaders

of ihe Federal or conservative j)arty. Washington had hailed with great satisfaction

the dawning of what he hope(l to be the day of liberty in France, but, from the begin-

ning,, his own sagacity, and the gloomy foi-ebodings manitested by Lafayette from time

to time in his letters, matle him doubtful of the success of the movt'UU'nt. He ot'ten

expressed an earnest ^chh that rej)ublicanism might be estabJ''hed in France, but

lu'ver breathed a //'7«', becausi> he never felt it. And when, ii ntj .nnier of 17!''.',

he perceived the bloody and ferocious character of tin- Freu'l. Av M.tion, and the

'eparture of its course from the high and honorable |»ath mar.,: '1 on, i.^r it by Lafay-

ette aiul his eomi)atriots, he and the conservative party, the *rl ''ately holding the

reins of executive and legislati\e ])ower, resolved that the gov • u( nt of the United

States shotild stand aloof from all entanglements with Kurcoean politics.

Jetterson and his party, osi the other hand, deeply syn r hi d with tlie French

revolutionists, and bori' intense erunity toward (Jriat Hritai. . They were greater in

numbers than the FVderalists, and their warfare was relentless. They denounced

every man and n oasure opposed to their own views with a tierceness and lack of

gi'iierosity that appears almost incredible, and they shut their ears to the howling of

that lawless violence that had commenced drenching the soil of France in bhutd.

Even the dispatches of govenimeiit agents abroad were sneered at as instruments of

needless alarm, if not sonu'thing worse.'

lint "the inexorable logic, of events" soon rev< alcd to the people of the United

States those terrible aspects oftheF'rench I'evo'ution which made tin in for a mo-

ment recoil with horror. Anarchy had seized unhap|)y Fiance, and the ferocious. I ac-

()l>in ('lub reigned supreme in Paris. They were the enemies of the king and Consti-

tution, and were determined to overthrow both. Incited by them, the ]io]iuIace of

Faris, one hundred thousand in number, professedly incensed because the king had

refused to sanction a decree of the National Assembly against the priesthood, and

another for the establishment of a camp of twenty thousand men near Paris, marched
to the Tuileries'' with pikes, swords, muskets, ami artillery, and demanded

.j,„„..2o

cntnince. The gates were thrown o]»en, and forty thousand armi'd men, '"'•''"

many of them the vilest saus-c.ulotteti of the streets of Paris, went through the i)alace,

and compelled the king, in the presence of his family, to put the bonnet rovi/tyOV red

cap of liberty, u]»on his head.

Lafayette was tlu'ii at the head of his army at Maubeuge, a fortified town in the

Department of the N(U-tli. lie hastened to Paris, jiresented himself at the bar of the

I Oouvcrnpur Morris, who hnd lieon nppoliitod mliiistpr to Prnnco nftrr Jofforpon loft, kopl Wnohliiifton rontlniinlly

iipfornu'd <if the kcimioh of nnarcliy imd lici'iitliPiisiicKs In llii' French iiipltiil, mid prcHcntt'd jrlooniy prii^inoKliiatiiinh re-

"liL'ctinf; the future of that cnuntry. f{ecnuco of thin fnlthftiliie.")', and hU tcslimoiiy airalnut the toiideiiry of the I'Voiioh

Heviilmion, Mr. .Jeff"'.on, In hln hliiid devotion to that enu«e, and hi» tmceneroilH Jndirment concpriilni; all who differed

from him, cpoke .)f Morrln n« " aH n hli;h-(Iyhn; monarehy-man, Hhutlin),' hln eyes and his faith to overy fad afjaluift hii

HUhcd, and bollevtug every thing he desired to bo true."

I
1 I

il
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Lafayotte bpfore th« National Aitombly, He demand! tba PunUhmeut ofTralton. VrtDcb Papci'inoMjr.

National Assomlily, and in the name of the army dcniaiKlcd tlic piinislimont of tiuisc

who had insulted the kincj and his fainily in the jjalacc and violated the Constitution.

But Lafayette was jiowerless. Paris was drunk with j)assion and unrestrained license.
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Lnfiiyi'tto liiipiiionod.
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The National Convention Mtalillnhed.

Wi.

The (loom of niyalty was dccrciMl. Tin' impulacf and nu>ii>l)crs of the Assembly dc-

iiiaiiilcd till' <li'|Hisiti'>ii of Louis. Tlu' hittiii^^s of the .\ss('inl)ly wore deelareil jteniia-

iii'iit until order hliould l»e restored. At midnight'' tlie dreadfid toesin, or •au^mikio,

alarin-hell, was sounde(|, ;uid the drums heat the ;/(m ra/f in every direo ""''

tion. The streets were liUed with the mad popuhu'e, and in the morninj^ theTuileries

were attackeil by them. The kinj,', attendi'd l)y tlie Swiss (tuard, Hed to the National

Assembly for protection. Nearly every man of the yuard was butchered. The nuMi-

areh escaped unhurt, l»ut the ovcrawol Assembly decrecti the suspensi<in of the royal

authority.' Monarchy in l''rance was virtually overthrown, and with it fell Lafayt-ttc

and the constitutional party. The .Facobins of the Asseml)ly procured a decree for

the arrest of the manjuis. He and a few friends turned thi'ir faces toward Holland

as a ti'inporary refu<fi! from the storm until they coidd escaju' to the I'nited States.

They were arrested on the way, and for three years Lafayette wan entondx'd in an

.Austrian dun«;eon at Olmutz, while pretended repidilicans, with bloody hands, were
holding the uncertain and slippery reins t)f anarchi«'al jiowi'r in his beloved France,

'I'lie Jacobins wen' not satistied with thi' suspension of the kind's authority. They
felt nnsafe while he lived. They conspired against his life and the lives of all who
niiiiht sympathi/.e with him. They tilled the prisons with priests and nobles, and

other suspected persons. These men wcri' dani,'erous while tlu'ir pidses lu'at health-

ily. Their prisons became liuman slaujfhter- houses. Thither the <lemoniac

populace were sent on the eveiiini; of the '2d of September,'' and before the

(lawn, at least eighteen hundred persons were slain !

The t inspirators now took bolder steps. Tlu'y abolished the (^)nstituent Assem-

bly, and constituted themselv»'S a Nationid Convention. The Hall of the Tuileries

was their nu'ctinif-place, and there, in tlu' palace of the kinus, they assumed the ex-

ecutive powers of <foveniment. They decreed the abolition of royalty, and proclaimed

France a republic.*^ With wonderful eiu'rj^y they devised and \>\\i in ' sopiembpr 23,

motion schemes of conquest and projtairandism. Tliey assumed to be ""*'^'

the deliverers ofthe jicople ofKurope from kiufjfly rule. Frontier armies, witli tlie

aid of paper-money alone,- were speedily jmt in motion to execute the decree of Dan-

ton and his fellow-rcyicides that"tliere must be no more kinsfs in Europe." They
iiiv.aded lieli;ium and Savoy, and eompiered Austrian Netherlands. At the sound

of the Marseilles Hymn, suiil? by these knights-errant of the new chivalry, the people

tlocked to the standards of revolt.-'

' The king wrote a touching letter to bla brother, dated " AugiiKt 12, 1702, seven o'clock In the nj^rnluR." The foUow-

iuf ix a copy :

" .My brother, T am no lonctcr king ; the public voice will make known to you the most cruel catastrophe. 1 am the

moHt unfortunate ofhUHbandH and of fathers. I nin the victim of my own p>odueHti, of fear, of hope. It in an Impene-

trable mystery of luhpilty. They have bereaved me of every thluj;. They have massacred my faithful subjects. I have

been decoyi'd by Btrata;;em far from my palace, and they now accuse me 1 I am a captive. They draj; mc to prison, and
the queen, my children, and Madame KlUabeth I his sister] share my fate.

"I can no longer doubt that I am an object odious In the eyes of the French, led astray by prejudice. This Is the

stroke which Is most iusupportabh". My brc'ber, but a Utile while, and I shall exist no longer. Kemember to avenjje

my memory by puhllsblnc how much I loved this uunrateful people. Hecifll oiu- day to their remembrance the wrongs
tlicy have done me, and tell them 1 for»,'ave. Adieu, my brother, for the last time."

Tills letter was sent In a bit of bread to a friend of the king. It was intercejited, and never reached his brother.—
Cdrrispoiiilvncf itf lA>in'ii AT/., traimlntril h;/ IIki.f.n Mauia Williams, ill., 4.").

> Tills paiier-mouey, a sptclmen of which is given on jiage 74, was called Anniiptnt. It was tlrst issued In 17'^ft, and the

hasis for its credit was the priperty of the clergy and the emigrants, which the government had seized, and which was
intended for sale. For three years It held a market value of over ninety iier cent., but In 17'.V2 it began to depreciate, and,

lilic our own ('ontlnent \1 money, i>oon became worthless. The tlrst issue was to the amount of about $jon,nou,noo. The
:iiiiciiiiil that was flnally .nit in circulation was about $l,7hO,iMi(i,(KM). This paper-money, which for a season played so

iiiiiiortaiit a part In the history of the world, was productive of the greatest evils. Specimens of it arc now rarely to be

1.11111(1. The engraving represents one In the author's possession.

' In the National Convciitiou, on the '.iSth of September, Daiiton declared, amid the loud applanses of the assembly,

that "the principle of leavini: conquered peoples and countries the riirht of choosing their own cimstitutlons ought to be

SI) far moditled that we should expressly forbid them to u'lve themselves kinj;s. Tlu're invni hr no iiiori' kimjH in Eurnpe.

<>m- Iciiiff uiiiild In' fujlirii-nt to rmlaiiijfr (U'nernt Ulnrtii; and I reiiuest that a committee he estalillshed for the purpose of

promoting a ni'neral iiinnrrirlinii nmoiii] nil pntjih' aimiiiHt kiiifw." They thus made a distinction between the monarcha
mid the people, and professed to be the deliverers of the latter. The Itevoliilion Clubs of Kni.'liind afllllated with them
iu eeutlmcut, aud Ur. Priestley aud Thomas raiue were elected members .if the National Convention. I'ricstley de-
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Palua In Vr«nc«. Kimitfnn nf I.iMiU XVI.
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ed to procure lilierty ;" and

tliey cliari,'«'<l 'l>^' t'Xi't'utive

power" to st'nd orders to the

generals to j^ive assistance

to siicli peo|)h', anil to de-

fend citizens wiio had siiU'er-

ed,aMd were then sulVerini^

in the cause ot" lilierty."

ff-^

t.nom XVI.

Tlie revolutionists.rtush-

ed with victories, and ein-

l(oldeii('(l hy the oltedi-

I'lici! wliich their reij^n of

terror inspired, Koon exe-

cuted a lonj.^ cherished

plan of the Jacohins, and
murdered their kin;^ in the

preseiic*' of his suhjectH.'

They declared war aj^ainst

KnL(land and !Iol- .p^,^ .

land," and soon af- >Tua.

'

terward aj^ainst „ March

Spain,'' and with ^

the l»attle-cry of "A/Vw///

(ni<f Ei/Kalitij^'' they <lc-

tie(l all Kurope, For a

moment Kn^laml was alarmed, for she !i;id luuneroiiH enemies in her own household,

and the civilized world looked upon tlie nanf^uinary trajjedy on the(JaIlic Htnj;e with

dismay and horror.

The contaiiion of that bloody devolution liad so jjoisoned the circulation of the

social and political system of the Tnitetl States, that, stranj;e as it may appear to tiH,

when the proclamalioii of the Freiicli IJepublic, with all its attendant horrors of

August and September, was nuidc known here, followed speedily by intelligence of

rlliied, l)nt Piilnn arcoptod, went over to l''riiiii'c, and

took IiIh M'at In that lilood-tlilrxty ar.scnil)!}-. Thl« call-

ed fiirtli scinll)" .iiiil faricatnic.i in almndancc. In onn

of the latter, ciiliili'il " Kasliloii for Kase; or, a (i 1

Constltntlon saeritlicd for a Kaiitanlic Komi," I'aiiie Is

represented llttlnn llritannla with a new pair of stayn, In

allusion to the <i(iuiiatioii of his early life. Over a eottau'C

iloor on one side was a sij,Mi, "Thonnis I'alne, Slay-maker,

from Thelford. I'aris Modes hy Kxpre-s." I'alne never

venttireil to return to Kiitiland. Ills popularity In Krance

w«K brief. In the National Conventhyi he offi iided the

ferocious .lacohins l>y advocallni,' leniency toward the

kintt. He Incurred their hatr(^d, ami Hohesph-rre and

his associates cast him Into prison, where he coinposeil

his " Ane ofUcnson." lie was saved from the L'Uillotiiie

hy accident, escapi'd to the I'nited States, and spent

much of his time there, until his death. In coarse abuse

(if men and measures In that country ami Knuland.
' They went throut,'h the farce if a trial. The kiln;

WUH accused of treason to the people and the Consiitu-

tloii, and was found u'liilty, of course. Weak in Intellect,

and dissipated In habits a.s he was, l.iaiis was iniiocent

of the crimes alletred ai;aiiist him. lie was beheaded by

the iriilllotliie. When siandlnn before the Vistrumeiit of death, and Inoklnj,' upon tho people with benignity, he gnld,

"
I forgive my enemies ; may (Jod forgive them, and not lay my innocent blood to the char^'e of the nation ! Ood bless

my people 1" He was cut short by an order to beat the drnins and sound the trunipetc, when the brutal olMcer In

eharj,'e ealle<l out to him, " .V» npirrln'ii .' conu; »i'( Hjfi'chm .'"

'l"he death of Louis wnB idneerely mounted. He was weak, but not

wicked. He was an amiable man, and loved hl« country. His friends

dari'd not make any public demonstratlonH of (;rlef, or even of attach-

ment. A small eomm 'moratlve medal ofbrass wa.s 8truck, and secretly

circulated. These were ( herished by the Loyalists for a f,'enerati(Ui with

(Treat alTectlon. On ( ne side is n head of I.ouls, with the usual Inscrip-

tion I. CO. \vi. iiKX (lAi.i.. nri oiiatia. On the other side In a memo-
rial urn, with "i.oiit xvi." iipcm it, and a fallen crown and sceptre at

Its base, lleiieath is the date of his death, and over it the Hltriilllcniit

words, sol. iiroM AiiiiT--"The sun of the kiii|.'dom has departed." The

encravlii:; is from a copy in the author's possession.*
MK.MORIaL jhedai.. -

* l.oiils was born on the 'iM of March, 17.M, and in UTO married Maria

Antoinette, of Austria. He ascended the throne of France, on the death of his (jrandfather, in 17"4.

I'AINK FlTTI.Nl) KTAVH.

ForK^tfiilnMii of irolUi

the conquest of,
popular ti'cling

i

They were blind
France. 'I'|„,y „.

'licnd.ship fji,. „„,
true liberty wliici

the persecuted fbi

cities <-elcbr;ift.d

'^P'lit the death of
11' tilt' I'liiled Sta
France awakened
"'"Ills, jiroii.sed old
Ict^ler and spirit of

These tleinon.str;

wasNfy|(.d,3.,s mil
''•i.ijiite, and lamled
"•IS iill f|,;i| iiis .,,

weeks by Ia,„l fVcin

tion. He „as a ii

was frank, lively, .,

'ii'>*«i«»ii. ile miiigl
t fines, scorned alld
St.-ites ofth,. ii„l,o„i

'''•'" leaders hailed
liivorable to immedi
its impt-iidii,^, striiir.

'"""iieiit, would „o( i

'•'••'t might h.avepn)
h was (brtuiiate t

sclors, were at !/ie Ik

with coiirai;,. siitlieit

tlic decl.Miatioii „f ^v;

Mas at Mount Venioi
"I- their sy.stem of jr,

wrote to (ioveniorl,
'oes the country h.is.'

I'crceiving the pnx
U'ceat an.xiety, and he
icrrible evil.s which a

' There was a i;rniii1 f, ie he
Mtcd with ribbons, and place,
di'idaye.l from the li„rns of ,)
leaves of bread and twc -sb
"flhree hundred, with Si.

consul, sat down to a ilii

»ere presented, stamped Willi
I'llhe Jail for debt were paid,,.
iiel;renchalll«nce,menth.ne,l
Millliii preshled At the head o
Vinerlcan llat;H Intertwined In•A Irealy of alliance, friends,
niaiy, iris, by which the forme
"I'Tce executed „t the same til
'I'ose of the enemies of France

' The French JneobinH alTei't,
i« term n,i,n, wan universalis

lie was called "Cltl/en Capet" i

eoMventloual costume of that Ui



OF T!IK WAK OF 18 12. n
fMgMAliMaii or llollaiiil'n Krlfiiil><lil|i. Arrival of "Clllwii dniet." Wublngtiin'i Wlmlom and

tho ('t»n(|iu'st of AiiHtriaii NcMluiIiiinlH liy u h'mu-li army, tlnTi' wuh nii oiitlniist of

popiilai' li'fliii^ in favor of the (<allit' chuh*' that h('ciii«><1 to Ik> almost iinivci'Hai.

'I'luy were liliinl to the total ilitVcrciicr iH'twni. tlicir own Kcvoliitioii and that in

I"'ranee. 'I'liey were forj^etfnl of I lie fricndHhi)) oi'lloihiiul diirini; tiiat Htrni;ylt'—

a

frifnilMhi|i far inoru Hinccrt' than that of the Kreiich ; forj^etfal also of tlir Hpirit of

trne lilierty whieh for centuries had prevaih'd in Holland, and made it an asylum for

th«' |)erMeeuted for eonseit'uee' sake In all lands; and the |ieo|ile in se\ ral towns iind

cities cehdirated these events with di'inoiistralions of {ricat joy.' With a simila»

spirit the death of the Krencli kinjr was haih'tl liy the leaders of t lie Uepulilican party

in the I'liiled States; and the declaration of war aijainst Knyland and Holland by

France awakened a most reniaikal)li' enthusiasm in fiivor of the old ally of the Amen
ieatis, aroused old hatreds toward Kii^land,and called loudly for complianci! with thu

letter and spirit of the treaty of I77H.'''

These demonstrations were soon fo||ow(>d by the arrival of'Citizeii (tenet," as lie

was styleil,^ as minister <if the Krencli IkcpiiMic to the I'nited States. lie came in a

friyat*', and l.indcil at Charleston, South ('arolina, early in April. His reception there

was all that his ainbition could havt' dcmaiMh'fl ; and his jiturni-y of three or four

w«'eks by land from there to IMiiladclphia, the national capital, was a continued ova-

tion, lie w:is a man of culture and tact,s|)oke the Kn^lish lan^ua^e tbicntly, and

was frank, lively, and communicative. He was ])recisely the man for his peculiar

mission. lie miiiifleil familiarly with the people, imtclaimcd wild and stirrini; doc-

trines, scoriu'd all diploiiiati<^ art and reserve, and assured the citi/eiis of the I'liited

States of the unbounded ati'cction of his countrymen for the Americans. The IJepiib-

lican leaders hailed his advent with deliyht ; and a larm- portion of the people were

I'avorable to immediate and active p.articipation by their liovernment with France in

its imjM'iidini^ struirijle ai^ainst armed Kiirope. Many, in the wild enthusiasm of the

iiiomeiit, would not have hesitated an instant in jirecipitatini^ their country into a war

that niiixht have proved its utter ruin.

It was tortiinate for the country that a m;in like Washini;ton, and his wise coun-

selors, were at tiie helm and lialliiirds of the vessel of state at that time, and endowe<l

with couraj^e wutticient to meet the dant^erous ]>opular ualc When intelliifi'iice of

the declaration of w.'ir between France and other nations reached him, tin- I'resident

was at Mount Vernon. He had no eontidence in the self-const it ute<l rulers of France

(ir their system of fioverninent. "They arc ready to tear each other in pieces," he

wrote to (lovernor Lee, of \'irgiuia, "and will, more than ju-obably, provo the worst

foes the country has."

I'erci'ivint; the proclivity of the public mind in his own country, the President felt

Ureat anxiety, ami hi' made immediate ])reparatioiis to arrest, a« far as possilde, the

terrible evils whieh a free course of the popular sympathy for the French mijrht have.

' There wii» n (irniid fi to lipid In noston on the 24tli of.Inininry, li'.Kl. An ox was routed whole. It wm then deco-

rali'il Willi rlhboii!', mid pliiccd upon ii cnr drawn liy cixlcen liorneH. The flin;H of the I'nltcd StatPH nnd l-'riince were
(ll^'pliiyed from the horii« of the ox. It wii« piinuled throuj,'h the Ktreetn, followed by carti* hearlni; nlxteen hundred
lnavcM of bread and twi' .'sheadn of jiunch. These were dl»tributed anions the peo|)le ; and at the i-aiiie lline a party
i)f three huiidre<1, with Sa lel AdaniK, then Lieutenant (Joveruor of MaHHJichutiettH, at their head, HHnisted by the French
((iiisul, Hat down to a dhiii< 'n Kaueiill llall. To the ehildren of all the Hchooln, who were paraded In tiie ^'treet!', eaken
were presented, Htninped with the wordu "Ulxrtii niiil hiiinlilii." Hy public Kubncrlptlon, the huuik owed by prinonerH

ia thi^jail for debt were paid, "iil the vlctlniH of that barbarotis law were set free. In I'hiladelphia the aniiiverf.iry of
llic Krencli alliance, mentioneU ii the subjoined note, was cointneinorated by a public dinner, (iovernor 'lai >ieiir-nl)

Milllin presided At the head of ihe tabli" a pike was tlxed, bearini.' upon its point the /xxiiiW miuje, with the .''"nth uad
.Vnierican Hays Intertwined In festoons, and the whole surmounted by a dove and olive branch.

'

• A treaty of alliance, friendship, nnd commerce was entered into by the fniled States and Kriiii • )ii the fith of Feb-
ruary, IT"'', by which the former was bound to jruarantee the Krencli possessions in America ; am' n;- a 'reaty of com-
merce executed at the same time, French privateers and pri/es were entitled to shelter In the AuiLiicuU ports, while
llidse of the enemies of France should be excluded. See Artii'le XVII. of the Treaty.
'The French .lacobins alTectcd Ihe sinii>licity of the republics ofdreece and Home. All titles iv^rc nbolijli,!), .ind

the term rilizfii was universally applied to men. When the kini; was spoken of, his family nann i/ri'apet was used,
lie was called "Clti/.en Capet" or " l.onis <'apet." They aflTecled t.> rei.'ard liberty as a dlvliiity, ai.it a conrtcs.in, in the
louvcntioual coutume of that divinity, wai< paraded in u car through the Btreeti) us the UoddcBS of Uberl/.
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WanhinKtoiiV I'ruclninutlon of Neutrality. AKMaultH iipoi, It mill ItH Author.

A..rll I'.',
Uo sent' a most nnwclconii! It'ttcr lo tlu" Sccn-fary of State. "War," hv

uiM.
\\ n»ti', " liaviii;^ iictiially coiiiiiiciKnl bctwi't'ti Fraiici' ami (irc.it IJrilain, it

behooves the troveniiiieiu of this eoisiitry to use evt'iy means in its power to |ircv"iit

the citizens thereof from eml)r('"IiiiLj us with either of those j)owers, hy endeavoring

t I maintain a strict neutrality." lie rer|iiire(l >fr. Jefl'erson to tjive the sultjeet his

eun fill thought, anil lay his views before him on his arrival in I'liihuleljiliia. A sim-

iiar letter was sent to the head of every other (U'partment.

Washiiiixton reacluMl I'hiladelpliia on the ITtli of April, and on tlie Iflth held a

Cabinet eoiincil. It was at'reed that the IVesideiit shouM issue a proclamation of

ne.ifraiitv, warniiii.; ci'i/i'iis of the I'^nitod Stans not to take part in the kindlinii: war.

.j^t the same meeting it was aj^reeil that the niiiiisler of the French Kepublic should

be reci ive(l.'

The President's proclamation of neutrality was issued on the 2'Jd of .Ajtril, and was

assailed with the yreatcst vehemence by the "French party," as the IJepiiltiicans

were calliti. Heverence for the IVesideiit's chavacter and position was forgotten in

the storm nf passion that insiied. The proclamation was styled a"niyal edict," a

"daring and unwananlable assumption nf executive power," and was pointeii at as

an open inanifestation by the iVesideiit and bis political friends of partiality for Kit-

uland, a liitlcr foe, and hostility to France, a warm frieml and •inciciit ally. It is fair

to infer, from the tone of his piivate letters at that time, that the Secretary of State

(who votcfl very reluctantly in the Cibinet for the proclamation), governed by his

almost fanatical hatred of Hamilton, and his sympathies with the Freiu-h regicides,

secretly j)romoted a public feeling hostile to the adininistratioii.^

The followin;,' 1^ n ooi))- of llic Prcsldciit'H itriirlfimntion;

' WlicrvaH It ii|iiir:irH thiit ii siaic of wiir i'xl»l« Im-iwitii .*ti«trlii, PriiHi.111, Siirilliilii, (Iront nrllain, nn.l Ihi- I'iiIiimI NcIIi-

orlaiiiN iMi till- line part, anil I'miir till- Dllirr, anil llir iliily anil IiiIiti'-Ih nf llii' I'liltril Slatr.i rn|iilir llial Ihiv

nliiiiilil, Willi HliiriTity anil u'lmil rallti, ailupl ami piirMiii- a rnnilni'l rririiilly npil linpnrllisl Inwaril llic lii'lll;;rri'iit pnuiTi-

"
I liavr Ihrrrfiir. tlioil^rlil lit, by llir'^r pii ^-rlilH, li> ilrrlarr llir illcpiiJ-lllnii iifllir I'liil' ! Slati'H In iplifiTVr Ilir ninilllrf

afiiri'ialil towpni tlii.H- pnwiTH ri'^prrlivi Ij, ami to t'xliurl anil In warn llir iltlzciiB .jfllic I'nilril Slali'" nurfiilly In

iivolil all ailK aii'l prni' Iln;.>i wlialKnivcr wlilrli may l.i any i,iaii!H'r Irml to ciiiilravcnr miili ilinpn^lilnn.

" Ami I ill) III' rliy inakt' kimwii, III at <\liiiMii'\i'r ul'llir rlll/niN of I he riiltcil Stall's KJiall ri'iiilrr liiiiii<('ir lialilr In piin-

JHliinriit 1)1 fori. Miirr r iiliT llir law nf tiallini.', Iiy 1 iMiiiiiltliii^', alillli;;, nr alirttlni; lidililltli'H aualnut uiy nf llir hiiIiI

pii'.viTH, nr liy llir yliii; In any nftli' in llinni' artiili'" wlil'li arr ilri'iiiril ninlraliaml liy llir ninil'Tii iimiuc nf natlmiH, will

lint ri'irlvi' till' ,.,-nli'ilinii nf till' I'nlli'il Sialic a;;alnHl kiicIi piinlhlinii'lit nr fnrfriluri'; aiiil farllit'i, llial I liavr nlvcii

llii<trmilnlis lo ihiihi' nlnirrH t.: u liniil It l>i'lnM;.'H In can*'!' pr' I'ClltlnnH In lii' ilihllliilt'il a^'alm-l all pfrHnini wlin fhall.

witlilli 111 n.nil/anc(' nf till' rnurls nftlir riiitril SlatcH, vlnlatu tlu' lilWM nf natlniiii with rrfpnl In llir pnwiTH at war,

nr Hliv niii' nf tl I'lii. In li'jilininnv wlurrnf, ctr SIk'ii.'iI, (itnlliiK WAMIISinnN.
• II In an iinp;ra«ant iliily in arriiij.'n iiirii wliniil tlii' niitlnn ilrli^'lil" In Imnnr i\» Irlcil patrlnlH, mi a cliari;! nf cm

pllilty w itii II" I' w Im at nlir linir wniilil liavr w.-nki il llir L'nvi'rnini'iit iipnii the rnrkn nf aiianliy, linl ilculdllrilly, per

liiipn, 111 rtlii'lrsx I'di'i'l'iallv. lint liji-lnrir Irillli xnini'tinirH ili'iiialntH II, In till' riiiT lirfnrt' IIH, Mr. .Irffrrcmi

wan npriily n| pnci'il In tlic pulley nf Wafliin^'tnn'H ailnilnl'-tralinii. 'I'lilx waH iininly. lint it wan nnt iiunily In lir .1

coM'rt I'lii'iny. Ili' alway>' ili'tiiril any rnpipllrl'y wllli Kri'iii'iiii, IiIh lraii-..i!lii« rliTk, In IiIh inarir alniM- nf WiiBlilii).'tmi

mill iiU pnlltlrai frii'iiili, wliUc .Irffrr'nin w ii» Si irrlary nf Siaii' : lull llir . Ty iiilniilrH iiiailc liy Mr. .IrflVrhnii lilniciil.

ami priiili'il In IiIh A mm, Hiifllrli'iillv linllrali' lilx ri'lalhi' pn^illnll In i''rcm'aii at thai llnic. Hi- ciiyn llial at a Caiiiiiii

innmll WaHlil',|.liiii Bpnki' liar»lily nf l''rrnraii, wlin Imiiiiili'iilly fi'iil liliii llirrc rmili'H of lili. paper every ilay, lUleil with

aliilM' of III ailin.nlftralinii. " lie iniiM nee iintliliii; In ll.'Mi'lTi'rMiii ri'rnrilril, " lint an iliipiiilent ilexli,'!! In Inxiilt liliii

111' eniii .'. in a iiiijli Inne." A^aiii .lefferi-nli Hays, " Me itlie rri>lilent | ailverleil In a plei < In I'"r<'iieaii'H paper nf yi>ler

ilay. ill faiil he lieHp'iieil all their altai Kh mi lilin pi'i>nii.'ill\, lint that llieie hail iie\<"- lieeii nil ait if the i.'nvernnii'iil.

lie wan evlilenlly Mir--

lip

lint ineanllii,' In the eveiiillve line nnly. lint in any line, wlili li that paper hail nnt al>iii<eil.

mill warm, ami I Innk lil^ liiteiillnn In he, that I "liniihl interpniie In Hmne w.iy with Kreiiemi, perhapH withilraw IiIp

pnliiliiient nf iraiiHlatiii;; rierk ill liiY ntlhe. lint I w III nnt iln It. MIh paper lia» Haveil niir CmiNliliitinii, wliirli wan ^'ti

Inpiii;.' fani liiln nimiarrliy, anil Ii.ih heen rheikeil liy no mie nieaiiN nn pnwerflllly nn liy that paper. It In well ami iiiii

vcrnally klinw; thai it hiin heen that paper wli|. h Iihh rheckeil the eareer nf the mnmHral"." .Mniuiir niii> I'lirrrniHiim

litre iif.hilirinn, l.nnilnn eilltlnn, iv., 4'.'7. Illll the .'vlileliie aunllinl Mr. .leffernmi in this .iialter i» nnt enlliely rlrriin.

Htanllal. The laic Dr .Inliii W. .I'Vaii'-h nf New Vnrk, who was I'reiiean'n phynhian in the latter yearn nf IiIh lifi

,

infnriiieil the aiilhnr that it wan nne nf the ninnl pnl;.'iiaiit ^'rlefn nf thai JniirnaMnt Ihal Iw had leemeil tn he an enetni
nf Wii'-lilni.'lmi. lie aHMireil Or. Kramn lli.il llie \(ifiiiiiiil llm.lle wan eiillr:'ly iimler the rmitrnl nf Mr. .lefferKini, ami
that the Seirelarv ilh-tulrtl i,r imilf Iln ,iii.iil rii.hiil itltitfl:* "i" WiiKhiiujton ami hi* i ulUifal frii ihIh. The mily ejsrii.e fir

Uir cniidiu'i .if Mr. Jefl'ei>mi at that tliiif ii> pnlliiral ninuiiiiimilu.

(Jenef»Uoccptloiiln8<i

"f flu- proclamation,
iW.ni Charleston, wit
<l«'pi<'date on |{,'itis|,

One of tli(i.s(. priv;
^I'ores. She went pi-

;' «""»' MrilLsJi UH'Vrh;
"lien she proceed, ..I

»:'^ greeted by , „

^^'lien the Mrilish r
I'lciich flying .ibove t

'"•' '•"•cm;ist,.ind her
'•'I while burgee..^, wil
N'lilioiial Convention.

I' ElllhllSCiUl, lv;|s

l''i'-'i fourteen .lays |,

"I'' I'iiu at the Sclmv
"'•" •>fninnori and ||,

"" the citizens at lar
'''"'' »'••'( he was invii

''''''^'•I'Kttifihe Uni<e
•^' tliJit presenlatioi

'""•iH'd, and hih hope

"••iirrtil William .MoiillrU. il
'lay « roll';

'

Frim her rnrr«miif.t wern ill,
^^eenlen, «earey,,„rrrl,.n,|n,

m.in' //A'».6i/*W, ,„||„,.,|,(„,

,



OF THE WAU OF 18 12. TO

(ionet'H Keccptlon In South Cnrollnn. Prlviitoorn comrniPilcnitHl. Arrival iiiul Kpcoptloi. (if duo of thorn nt l'hlluil<-l|ihln.

C'lTAPTEU r\^

" Whllo Protirp her hn^,'l' i!ml)H hiitlii-H riTiimbonl In blond,

Ami mihIi'Iv'h hiiHi' llir.'iilH willi wlili- (lowilalimi,

May I'laic, liki- llic do' r who rcl'iriiiMl Iroiii Itir Hood,

Kind an ark orulxidc '.ii our mild ('<inKlltutioii.

lint tlioMi;h pi-aci^ Ih imr aim,

Yi'l llir boon we (llHclaltn

If lioiicht by onr SoviTciu'nly, .InKlli'i', or Kinnoj

Kor nr'cr r<hall the kouh of CoUiinlili be ulavcH

While Ihi! earth beard a plant, or the cea toIIm Its wnvo^."

UollKBT TUKAT PaINK.

IIK wisdom ami (imclincsH of Washiiiijtoirs proclamatiiui ol" neu-

trality was soon iiiadi' niaiiifcst. (u'lict (•.•iiuc with Idaiik <'orii-

iiiissioiis for iiavul aii<l military scrvici", ami proci'tMU'd to tit out

two pfivatccrs at ("liailcston. lie was also t'm|in\v('ft'<l to ^ivc

autliority to i-vitv Krcmli roiisul in tlit- riiitcd States to «'oiisti-

tutc liimsclf a comt ot'admiralty, to disposi- ofprizcs oaptiircd hy

Kft'iicli cruisers and liroiiLjlit into Ameritan ports. In detiatiee

ol'tlu' proclamation, his jirivateei's, manned piincipally liy American citizens, sailed

t'i'om Charleston, with the consent ami j^ood wishes i)l"the u;overnor and citizens, to

dcpiH'datc on llritish commerce.'

One of these privateers was Ij l']iiihi(xnith\ the fritjale that hrou'^ht (Jenet ti> our

shores. She went prowling up the coast, seizin}^ severid v.-ssels, ;ind at last c.'iptiired

;i tine Uritisli merchantman, named The (Jn.nye, within the Capes oftho Delaware,

when she proceeded to I'hil.-idelpliia in triumphant attitude.' Her arrival •May.'

was ureeted l»y a i^rcat assemlilam' of people on the luink ol" the river. ''""•

"When the Uritish colors were sei'ii reversed," .IctVerson wrote to .Madison, " and the

Kr»nch flyiiii; almvc tliein, tho people burst into peals of exultation." Upon her head,

Inr foremast, .and her stern, lihcrly-c.aps were conspicuous; and from her masts lloat-

id while hurLCces, with words that eihocd the etcolistic proclamation ot'the French

National Convention.

-

IJ' l''iiihiiHt'ii(li: was the precursor of the French ministt>r, who arriveil ,it I'hiladcl-

iiliia fourteen days later.'' .\ccordinir to precoiiicrt, .a nundicr of citizens
.

*
. . . . , .

'' May 1(1.

met him at the Schiivlkill and escortol him to the city, in the midst of the

mar of cannon and tlu» rinjjjinjj of hells. There h(^ received addresses from societies

:iiiil the citizens at larye ; and so anxious were his admirers to pay homage to their

idol, lli;>t he wfwS invited to a pulilic dinicr hefore he prcsente(| his crc(lentials to the

I'residci.t of the Uniied States!

At tliat presentation, which occnrrcil on the 10tli,''the minister's pride was

loiiched, and his hopeful urdm- was chilled. He found himself in an atnios-

' (Icnprni William MouUrlc, Uie li> rule pntrlot oftho ItRvoliillon, wnii then Oovoruur ufSuiilb Caruliun. A wit uf the

<luy wrote

:

" <»n that blent <lny when rtrnl we inine to Inml,

(Ireal Mr. Monllrli' took iim by llie hand;
Hnrv<'>ed Ibe rtblp", admired Ibe n\otley rrew,

And o'er Ibe envoy frlem|p<l'lp'ii nianlle threw;
Hoeelved Ibe imiim-iilnl/r with iiofl embrace,

And bjiUe hlin wel(i.ini< with the kindlle><l u'rnee
"

' From her foremnct were dUplaved (be wordi-, " Knemlen of ciiiiiilllv, reform or tremble;" IVom hor m.tlnmnrl,
" r'reetnen, we are yunr frlemlH and brrlliren ;" from the ml, /eii'iianl, " We are arnnil fur the defrni<e of Ibe rlu'htu of

iii.iu." L' hmbutHHulf (tainted the vaul t rowd with tlfle.'n ^'iini*. :i(id wat ivitponded to oii iiUorv by eheori, mid i;nu for ^nn.

ii
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Genet in the Proocnce of Washington. IIlH Ueccption by his rollticnl I<>lcndi). Dpmocrntlc Societies.

phtTo of tilt' most profouiul tliijiiity i" tlio prosonco of'Wiisliiiii;to!i ; aiid lip wnn miult'

to roalizf his own littlt'iicss while staii'liiii; befoiv that ik)1)U' rcprcscntativi' of tlii' host

men and the Houndest principK's of tlio Amtrican Kcpnblic. II*' witiidivw from the

uudii'iice ahashcd ami suhdiu'd. lit- liad heard sentiments of sincere rej^anl for the

Freiieli nation tliat tonehed the sensiltilities of his heart, and lie had felt, in the j,'enn-

ine conrtesy and severe simplieity uiul frankness of the President's manner, wholly

free from etferveseent entlinsiasm, a witlierin£j rehuke, not only of the adulators in

pnhlif ]»Iaces, liiit also of his own jiretentions as]»iratioiis and nni^enerons duplicity.'

(ieni't affected to he shocked by the evidences of monarchical sympathies in the

President's house.'- lie was sni)remely happy when he was permitted to escape

from the frigidity of Irulh, virtue, and diirnity into the fervid atmosphere of a l>an-

•Mi.y.'3, M"^''"''-'"
I'l'^'l \^'''' his " fritiids."' There his ears were greeted with the

"'•'•'
stirrini; Marseilles Hymn, an oile in French, composed for the occasion,'' and

toasts hrimful ofLiherty and Kipiality." There his eyes were deliirhted with a

"tree of liherty" upon the tahle, and the flairs of the two nations in fraternal eiifold-

in;;:s. There his heart was made tjlad hy haviiiL; the red ca|» of liherty ))lace(| upon

his own heail first, and then upon the head of each guest, while the wearer, under the

inspiration of its symbolism

—

" That Hurrrd ("iip, which fnolH in (irdcr h]io(1

In ^xriind rolaliDii, rounil from head to hi'ad"—

uttered some patriotic sentiment. 'J'liere his hopes of success were made to bud anew

as he saw the ofHcers and sailors of the privateer rective a"fiatenial embrace" from

each ynest, and Ixar away to the robl)er the fla^s of the two nations amid the cheers

of the convivialists.

Genet's presenci- intensified the jiarty spirit, of the IJepnblicans. "iVmocratic

Socielies," in imittition of the Jacobin ("Inbs of Fniiice, were formed, secret in their

proceedinifs, and disloyal in the extreiiu' in their practice at that time. In servile

imilatioii oCtheir prototypes, they adopted the peculiar phrases of the populace of

Paris;' aii<l a powerful fad ion was soon ii^ilile, more French than .American in their

habits of thoiiiilit and pulitical principles. Hy noiiic straiiire infatiiat ion, sensible aiiil

patriotic men were drawn into the toils oftlie charmer, and they sanctioned and jiar-

ticipated in scenes which composed a most astoundiiiLC and hiimiliatinif farce.''

' Ocnct'H nddresH to WiiKhln^jton wan full of friendly pnifciiHlonc. " It wuh lmi)0!"!<il)|p,".IoirorHon wrote to Madison,

"for any tMiiL' to he more afl'ritionali', niovc inaL'naniinous than the purport of (icnctV nii-Hloti. . . . lie offern every

thhii.'. and a^k!' ni)thint:." .And yel, «liilr niakini.' Ilii>e profcfj-ion:-, lie had Hecrel In^ilriic'lonH in hln iiocket to foniiiil

dlword ln'lween the Inlted Slali'" and (;r( al lirilain, and to m'1 the AnierK-an uovirniniMd at deflanre, if neroHcnry, In

the execnilon of hJM desl;;nH. lie had already openly insulted that (.Mivernnient hy IiIm ail.-' nt CliarleKtoii- a rily wide h,

OM that oeca-'ion as on fldife'iuent one:', earned the " liad eiiilnvncc" of Ht'.uidln^ alone In the attitude of di>lo;'ally tu

Ihe initlonal ^.'overnnient.

- lie wa!" "a^toMi."hed and indiirnant" at ^eelni; n hn^t of Loidx XVI. In the veKtlliule, jind eoni|ilnlned of It to liiH

" fflendu" an an " in.-'nlt to yrance." He wah equally "actonii-hi'd" hy di^coverinj,' in the I're.-identV parlor "eertaln

niedallloiiH ofCapel and hi- family ;" and lie was " .-lioiked lo li'arn" that the Muripiic l»e Noaillen (a relative ofMadaiar
Lafayette) anil otiier emitrrant I'renilinien had lately heen admitted to the precente of Wa'hlnnton. Indeed In: fiaunl

nioct tliinuM di.'auri'eahle onl>ide of ll:i' riiarnied i Irde of hin " friendH."

' 'I'hi:" wax written hy "Ciii/.en Dnponnan," of I'hiladelphla. a wurihy French Rcntlpinan, who rnmn to Ainerlen wiili

till' llaron |)e Stenhen, and was for many year." n diHtinirni-hed cHi/en of I'criii»ylvania. The ode wan trani-lali'd inln

Klllrli^ll at Ihe tahle hy Krenean, the trannlatinc elerk of Ihe Sc-reiary of Siali', and then Hnii); at'ain.

* "The title itf iili;i>i," says (iriswold, " hecame an connnon in I'hiladelphla as in I'arls, and in Ihe tn'Wspapers li wiei

the fashion to aniMiiinee marria^'es as partnerships helwei'n Citizen Drown, Smith, or.Iones and Ihe riti'iin wlio had lain

wooed to such an association." Iliiinliliiiii ('mirl, p. iWl.

' "At a ilinm'r at which (iovernor Milllln was i)resent, n roaHtod pli» received the mime oftlie murdered French kiiit'.

and the head, sevi'red from the hody, wa« carried round t.) each of Ihe irnests, who, after placinu' the liherty-cnp on hi-

own head, pronounced Ihe word 'tyrant,' and proceeded to mauijle with his knife Ihal of Ihe luckless creature <loonici|

to ill' served for so unworthy a company. One oftlie Democratic tavrns displayed as a si;.'n a revoltin>.' piclnre nl'tlic

inui Haled and Idoody corpse of M rie .Antoinette."" - /.'i/diWi'cdii Cniirt, p. :i,Vi. MlraiiL'e as it may seem, .lell'crson « i- -^

liilliienced hy his prejudices at thnt lime that he shiil his eye", apparently, to all paHsini; events, and could write to .Mud

• Marie Antoinette, the unhappy ijiieen of I.oiiis XVI., heeame Ihe vlctini of .lacohln inallL'tilty, and was heheadcd mi

the Kith of Octohcr, IT'.i.l. She was a danirhter oftlie Kmperor of Austria, and is represented as a lieaiillfnl and ai cnin

plished woman, ller murderers accused and eoiivicled her of crlnns of which they knew she was innocent. She \V!i>

taken to the s. afiold on a cart, ller liody \vu« cunt lutu the Mu),'dult>n cburcb-ynrU, uud liuincdlntvly cuUHumcd with

(luick-liinc ! The tlciids dviiicd her a yrave.
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Kntl)ii8iiii<m for the Krpiirh I'auHe. The Anicricnii aud Freiich Huvt)luttuii8 nitrnHtod. Ueiict robiikcd by Jufferiton.

liut tlie ludicrous picture of (Tcnt't's roccittion in I'liilailclphiu was ri'liovi-d l)y a

(liij;iiiHi'(l act. On tlu- day of Iiis arrival in tliat city, an acldri'ss, sii;ni'(l liy throe

hundred uicrchaiits ami otiii-r sultstai.tuil invu of that city, in which was cxprt'sscd

the soundest loyalty to the letter and spirit of his proclamation of ni'utralily, was pre-

sented to President Washiui^ton.

Similar enthusiasm for the French cause was manifested in New York an<l a few

other places, hut the eilixins were never ohnoxious to the chari^e of overt disloyalty

t(» the ufovenunent. Althoujjfh the ('unnaijiioh'^ was suul; hourly in the streets, and
Democratic societies fanned the zeal for the Jacobin system of <'<ivernment into in-

temperate heat, the citizens, as such, remaine(l loyal to the ("onstitutioii and the laws.^

The yovermnent, unawed by the storm of passion that beat upon it, went st«'a<lily

forward in the pat': of ri<j;ht and <luty. Tin Gnoujc was restored to its Uritisli

owners, and the privateers were ordered to leave the Anu'rican waters. OnU-rs were
sent to the collectors of all the ports of the I'niti'il States for the seizure ol'all vessels

littt'd out as privateers, and to prevent the sale of any prizes cai»tured by such ves-

sels. Anu'ricans from one of the privateers fitted out at Charleston were arrested

and indicted for a violation oi' law ; and Chief Justice Jay de('lare(l if to be the fluty

of iii'and juries to pri'senl all persons liuilty ol' such violation of the laws ol'nat>'>MS

with respect to any of tlu' bellitrerenl ]»owers.

Thesi' nu'asures ufreally irrifati'd the French minister ami his American partisans,

lie protested ; and the Si'cretary of Slate, soon lindinii him to be a troublesome friemi,

reiteratetl the opinions of the I'resiilent, and plainly told him that, by commissioninj^

privateers, he had viol.afed the sovereiLrnty of the I'liiteil Slates, .and that it was ex-

pected that Thi (iiiiit ami 1." HuihnscKili (llietwo privaleeis litted out at Charleston)

would leave the .American waters forthwith.

i-iiii, iiflci- (•\|)n-"'liiL' Ills ii|iliiinii Hint (iciiciV iiiau'iiiiiiiinimH ofli-ix wimlil iMt lir n-ii-tvprt, "It l« pvldcnl thnt one or
\\\'> of till' (Mliiicl

I UK Miiiii;.' Ilaiiiilloii anil Kiin\|, al least, nmliT |irrti'iiM' uravniilliii; war dii tlic <iiii' siili', have no
Liri'al aiilipalliy In niii I'mil oril nn ilir otljcr. ami to iiiikr a pai't in llic iiiiuVilrraiy i>r prliin-' aLMliisI liiiiiiiiii lilivrty."

1 A (lance, with ^ill;,'illL', (icTfuniicil in tin' ^irrcl^ .if IVui-^ (liii-iii>_' iln' l^'ri'inli Ui'vipliillnn. Si'i' pa:;)' iln.

• 'I'hcM' Horii'tli's anil llic Mt\v^|ia|i('rs in thrlr iiilirr't allriiiptril to (Irrrivr llic pcnplr liy coiiiparlni; llio Krcndl Rev-
iiliitlii'i til llii'ir iiH n, an I'lpially jn'-llllril ami linly. Many, Inlally L'lintanl i if I lie I'aiis, IicUi'mmI ; lint I'lillu'lili'iiniriil and
l>i'ii<'r ciiiins'N ki'pt tlii'ir pashlons in rlu'ik. 'I'lio iufoiuifd and lliuutlilfiil .-aw no just niiiiparli^un bi'twut-u llif two
lii'voliilitins.

Tlic ll^'po^l of dlunlly, dcronim, L-ravlly, order, ami ri'li.'lniiH iliinnitv ho rnn-pi'mnii In llii' Aniorlran Ui'vnliillon

was wlioMy wanlhi;; In that nf the l''i'i'iirli. " Wlirn I tinil," llaniillun w rnli' In Wasliini.'liiM, " Ilir dnt'lrlncN urallielHrn

n|ii'iily ailvainril In the rinivcnlinn, and heard willi luiid applauses; uhen I see the nwail nf ranalieisiii extended to

I iiliree a pnllllral ereed Upon eillzenM wliii were Invlled In sulmill to the arms of I'Vame a« the liarldnn -r" of liliiTly
;

when I liehi'ld the hand of rapnrily nulstreli lied li' prnsir.ite and ravi«h the inonuiiienls nf reKirlnus worship ererled l>y

lliii>e eill/i'iis and llieir anreslors ; when I perceive pas-inn, luinilll, anil vlnleine n-urpliiL' those m-iI- when- reason

III null deliherallnn nuu'lil to preside I arkmiwleiije that I am u'lad In lielieve there Is mi real re-i iiihliiire lielweeii

tlial wan the raii-e of Amerira and what Is the rail>e nf Kranr 'I'lie ilKTereme hetween .iKiiriem \ilu-r'ii und l'r<iiih

I'l i77 wax j;ranhh' illy illusii-.iled liy a pi liil called Tlif Ciiiiiritnt, nf wliii li niir en;,'ravliiii Is a redu' eil copy.
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IVr»lKti'iic(' (iftlic Kri'iich Miiil^liT. Ilin " l''ilil>u»tvriii;;" Mt'la'inoH. IIIh Atli'iii|il III cri'iili' a lii'lirlllon.

(Iciii't, with (•iVciisivf |itrtiii!U'i(y.ili-

iMHiiicfd this (hictriiic iis cniiti-.-iry (•>

I'i^ht, iiisti<'(', iiiiil thf i;i\v nl" ii;itii>lis,

Hiitl (hiiatciHil "to :i|>|M';il f;.m tho

Pn-siihiit to the |uo|.h'." The l{<'-

|)ulili(':iii |i:i|><'i's siistMiiiftl liiiii in his

'I'hc I )i'mo( rntic socictiis he-

re ImiIiI mill :i('ti\ (' ; :iiiil ( miicI,

I'olirsr

ciiiiic iMort

iiiistiilxiiii; the |io|iiil:ii- chiiiior in liis fa-

vor lor the thlilieiale voice oft lie na-

tion, a. tiialiy iiii<lerlook to tit out as a

|irivateer at I'hihiilil|.hia, diiriiiij: the

ahseiiee oflhe I'loiihiil at Moiiiil N'ei-

iioii, uiuhr tile very <ye.H of I lie national

government, a I'oiiisli \esM'I that hati

heen eaptiireil ami liioiiirlit in there Ity

/.' /'.'/ti/iiiscdi/' ,:\\\t\ Aliieh he iianieil in

Kreiieh T/n JJllI' Ih niocrut. .Mitlliii,

the l)einn(ratie (ioverimr oj' reiiiiNV I-

.1 !l n'ealeiii' Idvania, iiilerfered. am
seize the v( >mI if (Jemt |iei>.is|((| ii

his eouis«'. 'I'he niinisler nt'iixil to li>.trii. .leHersoii Iteiriieij him to tiesist until the

return of the I'resideiil. (ieiiel s|iiinnd his kind words, and raved like a niadinan.

lie declared hi- dtteriiiiiial ion to semi 'I'Ik I.Uii Ih imu-mt to sea, eom|ilaiiied that li<'

had liceii lh\^ ailed in all hi- iimliilaki l.v Ih i\ eriiineiil, demnniccd the I'resi

dent as iiiiliiilhfiil to the wishes of the |ito|ile, ami resolved to pros him |o call tin

('on;;ress totietlier to act ii|iiiii the miIiJicI^ in di>-|iiite.''

(teiiel's otiieial and |iri\ ale coiidiii'l lic( ame e(|iial!y olfeiisiv c ; :iiid w lieu, mi N\';ish-

iiit;ton's reliini to the x at nf momiiiiihiiI, il wa- icciliil I" him, his imliL'iial ioii wa-

aroiiseil. "l-the iiiiiii-lcr of llic I'li nch lopiilplic |o mI the act^ of thf m.i\ riiiineiil

at deliaii' 'i-UhI iiiiiiiiiii '!/ he a-ked. Ili>.
(' ilpiml aiisw en d N. Fori learaiice to

ward the iii-olcni miiii>ier was no loiiLier i(i|iiired liy the mo-i evacliiiL,' courtesy,

and it was ai^rei'd inlaliimt coiincil ihal llu' I-reiich uKvernmeiit should lie r«'(|iiesicd

to recall linn liee.in-e he vv as ollrii-i\e to that of tlii' I'liited Stall Wed ersoii liad

lie<'ome di-u'iisted willi him. ;ind the lone of |M>|iular seiitinient soon liecaine more

soiisilile ami patriotic II IS leileialed threat ot appeallllLr tlolil the \ resiilelil to till

th.people— III other words, to » xeiit- an in-iirrect imi tor the pnrpoM' ot o\ »'rtlirow in^ th

vernineiit—had shoekecl the nalioiial pride; and many considerate l{epiililicaii><ro

' A writer In rM'iMMn'f '.'ii.' lie ciilil, "
I lio|»- llii' iniiiUirr i^f I'niin c w III iicl « llli llrimic*" jiiiil cpirll. Tlir yi.i./i/i' nn

111" fririiil«, or llir frliiiiN nf Kr:mri'. aipl lir will li;ni' iicillilin.' tii ,i|i|irrlicMil . fur, ii.< i/i', llic ix'uiilc arr Ihr j-nM'rrJL'iir

iif llii' I lillcil Sliili'H. Tciii iniicli cciiniiliici'iuv \* an iiijurv ilmi"' In \\\f lalln' ; fur, n* every ailvaiilak'e Ix alreaily taken

iif I'raiiie (iml I'v lli>' /I'l'/''. ', fartliiT eiiiiile-ieiv-lun may leail !•> farllier al<M>.e. If cmi' nfllie leaillnu' feature" nf din

);iiveriiiiieiit Ik piixlllaniinlly ulieii tlie llrltUli liciii i-Iihwh lii" ii etii. let Krami' anil lier nilnl'-ter ail a* lieeuiiies llie ilk-

ully iif her laii-e. ami the Inimir ami I'liili nf natjiin!'."

Kreiieaii'" iiaper, at that time, \\:\- a-i-li'leil In Itx atlaik- iipcui llie L'nveriimeiit by tin- Hnnriil Atlrirliiur (afterward

linnwn a» the .{iirofii\. eillteil liv II. !•'. II i he, a L'rinil«on nf Mr rranklln, «lin hail lieen eiliiraleil in Kram It WM"
even ninre vlnlent ami alnu'lve than il- inlleaL'iie. ami e'.eii ihar^'i il W a^hllli.'tl>n uilli an Inteiitlun nf Jnlnlni,' in tli<

li>ii).nie of kiiiL'" iiiiil prl- -t" aL'ain-l llie I'rein h IfejiiiMli- 1

<ie ,. vvi- liilriii-teil by hi" trnver lit, lent nltli Imliler Mlieiiie" than the lllllii.r mil i if privateer". He «a" In nrcaiii/e

»i .1 ,ui' alien l;i 'iir day " lUilili'leriiii.' eNpedJllnii"," mi an exten-lve nrale. .•i;,'alii't the Spaiil-h ilniiiinliiiiH, the nliji

.

iH'li 1 'e>-H Ilia., llie M'l/iire nf I'lmlila ami Neiv Orleaii". An e\peilltlnn M.Miii>t llie fnriner w.ik In lie iirL'alil/eil li

Soilili ' ...iilliia, ami acMln-t Ihe latter in Keiitm ky. The mie In the Ml^l^•ippl Valley \va> In he li'il liy (ieiiernl (ie.M;

!..< ' i^iiN^.Uie ' ni|iieriir oflhe Nnilivve-l. In wlimii \\x L'leii the iiia'.'iilliii|iiiiil tlile nf " M.ijnr (iemial In tl.

lii! I'nilinv! (lerin-( .efnflhe I'niic h l!e\ nliillnii iry LiL-inii" mi the Mi--l-!.|ppl." KiiiiiN fur lai

'.; in! • were li '''< ilerlv.-il ftnm the |ia>nii nl in the inliil-le,-. Ii> i|,e I'lilleil Slale-, nf a pnrllmi nf tlie

ti;aiie. l-'rein U einl""arii" were itnplnyeil In Smii'i I'arnlliia ami Keiiliirky, ami In the laller iH-

I 1 ml, Irrllaleil l-,v 'he 8pani-li nli»lrni tinn« In the naviu-atlnn nfllie Mlh"|-"lppl, \va« verv favnrahle h

'il

'ii-'il i!' Ill

Hict, !
••

I
:

Pl .1

I' v.'nienl. Thi' I iliire of (ie: i Tn iiil-"inii put an inil In then' hrlieiiK> nf lomiiii^l, lint, Imwever, i ntll llnj had
i .. ij I ; efl'. . » npnii the natlilial ;;n\eriinii 111.

A ({I'firlloii.

»llo h.id Im.,.|| y

ill llie e.aiis,. ,

l»<'Vo|||(i,„,
i,, J.

I'!lllsed whil,. lisi

'"thejiii,!;,,.;,,,,,^

of a foiciM-,,,,,.
^^,||

Slimed I., ,|i,.,.,,

'••»"'-^" of eomji,
'»•' I'lirsii,.,! ],y 1 1,

'••Ved Waslihii^,
The tide liini,.,|."

s<"'ii ll|,.,v u,,,.,.

"""-''•alioiis (liro
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""'" "iih Ihe p,,
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,1,
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I,',

''' '"•iilr.iliiv il

.ll'lll

.Mr (
• eiiel never lel

'"""•rv, ami hr II

'*'• iCNeu Vnij,
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"'""•l''remh.lae,il

'"M-lll il

mill hr,
I'll

Im

'" Al the II

• il:

Til III ,/

illaelieij

In llie |.

ine nfliJM ,,,.,

iiiiiiarv, 17(i,l. II,,
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XM.liil
iiiliil-l

.\llierl

iiilK'iiir iif|{|„„|,|,
,

"'"ine a favnrlie
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>l

' "x iillnUier
'"-I I'n-limiHteiMJ

iml (

I'l

I .111

III!

'"""'.' 'li" -iltemlan.e al i
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l''in, ami

•• "iMliini iifWa>hi
imllier uaH .M,,

"1 Anierl
":-'lmi aiil

'Miml lejni,.,.,|
II,

""""»-'
111'- Ainerlian He.

":""• ";'« """leil In „ii.

inaiiiM i„ III,,

I'l.lieil „\vr llJM ,•

'tinli

pipleiitliii-v

''"'i'' hiinilil

ami r
e tune

I'arl-h nf.si, 1.,

'ii-iil lii'i

•Ilr
'Hi", 111 I'Vii

leri

nil

'*''" li.V the K|,
''>"' '"TlierMi, .,111

irni" nfi,
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A Uciiclliiii. (Jnil'l rriil'lrd. nil Siiircniior, llli));rii|)liinil Skctrli ofCriirt.

iipptiiiitcil his 'iirccss-

'•r. At. I lie cltisc ((f

llu' y<'iir, ,Mr. .Ictrcr-

soii, wliitsv vi<'\vs of

I'lciicli iitliiirs li:i<l Ik'-

<'iiiiic iiiiicli iiiiiilitinl

liy tlic ('(iiirsr (tfrviiits

:il liiinic Mini aliniad,

lift tlic C'lliirii't, Miiil

i('lii*'(l to |iriv:ili' liH',

iiiiuli to till' n';.nH't

ol" Wiisliiiii,'toii, who
fiiiiinl in him :iii :ilih-

miiiislcr ofstiilc. .Ict-

t'cisoii \V!is :i |i;ilriot,

liiil, I'ui* s('\ iT.'il yt'iU'H,

his ji'iiliiiisy :iii<l liii-

t rt'il ol' llaiMiltoii aiKi

his tVifiiils iiiaih liiin

a |ioliti(:il iiioiioiiiu-

iiiai'.

Wliih' llic tiiivcrii-

iiicnl of the I'liilt'd

States, unswayed l»y

tlie |io|iMl:ir seiilinieiit

in I'avnr of l'"r,.,iee,

ami national reseiit-

nieiil air:iiiisl (Jicat lliilaiii, had hastened, on the lifeakiiiix <'ii' of war helvveen those

two eoiniliie>, to adojil a strictly nentral iiojicy, therehy showiiii;; ixreiit inaL'iianiniity

and a concijiatni-y spiiit tuwaid the late enemy in the field, that enemy, inimieal still,

wa- imrsnin^- a seHi>h and nnucnerons cinrse, which the wise>' and liest men of Kn-

uland de|iliired. IIei,'':irdless of the opinions ol'l'lnrope eviiresscd in the treaty for an

arnn d neiilialils in I7s(i,'.>.he re\iveil the ride of war laid down liy herself alime in

who had lieen /ealons

in ihe <anse ol' tin;

Iki'volulion in !•' ranee,

paused while listt'iiinu;

to I he audacious woi'<ls

of a foreiLruer who pre-

sumed to dictate the

conis" of conduct to

he puisiu'd hy the Ite-

lo\ cd Wa sh i n LT t on.

The tide turned. \'«'ry

soon there were dem-
oiisl rations through-

out the I 'nion (»fau;ree-

menl with the proida-

malii n of neutr.alily,

which the parli>ans of

(icnct ne\('i' dreamed
of, and a stron>.,' and
irresislilih' reaction in

favor of the national

sjfox ernnient speedily

manil('>led itself on

every hand.

(Jeiict ' was I'ccallcd,

and .M. I-'ouchcl, a man
cipially iinliscrcci, was

' Mr. (iciirl ricviT rrltiiiU'd In I'Vaiiri'. At almill Ilic llmr nflilH ri'ciill, ii rtiailv''' of fi M'ln llixl tiikcii pliu'c III lilK

iiiiiiilrv, .'iiicl hr niiiiiL'lit It pnidciil mil to irlnrii. Ur irmalincl, mjiirlccl ii iliiiiijlilir of »; '• ('IIiiIhh, ( luviTiinr i f llir

Si, lie of Ni'W Vni Ii, mill liiijiiiii' all iii'iiaini'iil In AiiH'ilc all kih lily. It l« only ul' IiIh ((Itlci

iifUir Kiriiili .laiiililii iruvcniMiriil, Mial .XiiiiTiciiiiK tiavr rfai<ciii to ciiiii|ilalii nfliiiii. II

lirf. Al nu' llmr iif lii^ arii\al in llir I'liilr.l Sliili'-, lir wan a few iiniiitht iiimr lliaii II

liiirii in .laiiiiiiry, ITii:!. Ili' was a pm iciiiM hoy, anil finiii i liildlinnd wat rii'.'a;;<'(l In

iiitailird 111 Iln- ciiilmHi-lfH al llnliii, Virnna, l.iiiidun, anil SI. I'l'liTfliiiiu'. Ili' -ail"!' of

iidiirl, w liili' llii' niliilHtrr

• a man iifriniiiriii alilll-

vrarn nf at:r, liavint; liccii

lir I'liililiiyin-nlK. Mr wiih

liird IcIIrr wliirll lir wrotr

M llir Kin|i<'ror nl' l(ii>KJa, Indlu'iianlly iirulcMtiii^' a^'aiiinl liU ('XpiiNliiii riniii IiIh llomllll'•ll^ afli-r llii' ilralli iiri.uiliH

\\ I., Ill' liriaini' a ravmili' iirilir I'lrinh irMiliilinniptH. lir wax liiadr adjlilaiil |.'i'ii

laliil-U'r 111 lliillaiid, and waH riii|iliiyrd In I'l'Viiliiliunl/.jiii' (ii'iirva and aiinrNlni.' i( I'

Ainnira an mliilfliT and mii-Ml 1,'riirial. Ili' \\:\h Iwiri' iiiarrlcd. !IW Miniid wlfr w:i

lir«l I'lisliiiaKtcr (irni ral iindrr llir (niijillliilliiii. lie liiiik L'li'al llilrir-1 in a).'rliiii'

^iln^•ll liy IiIh iiltt'lidan.i' al llir iiiri'ljiii; iif an iiltIi nlliiral Borlrly nfwlilili lit- w
I'liiHjHTl Hill, in'arOiTfiiliii.-li, iiii|iiisili' AHiaMV, mi llir lltli nr.Iiily, l>:il.* Om- 1 ri

liifllic ariiili"< iif l-'iani T and

iiicr. Ill' \va« llimlly kciiI tii

'"• daiii'litrr iifMr. Oiu'nnd, llif

mil 111" la-l illiii''*" '.ax iicrii-

ill III. Ill' dii'd at I ii Hi'al <in

-hrx Wilf liii' ( rli'lii'alid Madiimr
Caii|iaii, and aiiullii'r wax Mailanir Aiurnir, iiiilliri-in-law nf Ihr dl"lln'jnl-lird Mai ii'l Ncy. ' Mr. (Inirl nfli"- Hjioki' ol'

llir uhilmii of Wahliliiu'lmi and IiIh ailn.inl^lr.ilioii, llii' folly of lil» mvn i miiilryinin at tliiit llinr and oniiil admirrrx

III Aiiinli a, and ii'.lnlri'il thai Ihr liroi'lainalion of lii'litrallly di'l'i'iitid liU wild iliriiK-'.

- Iiiiiliiu' tin- Amrriian lli'viihilion ilif Mip'Tlor nii.rllliiM' jiowrr of tJnal llritnlii wai> ihlc to ilamn'.'r Ihr 'ommorrp

' (ii'iii't was Imili'd In Ihr i-rao'vard of ihr Krlnrinrd Dniili Chinrli at (in-cnl'ii-i l|iiili a plain uiar.li- talilfl

plai I'd liver his r 'iiialns is Ihi' follow liiu' iiHirlpllmi :

" I'nili-r till- hiiliilili' sloiii' ail' liitrrii'd Ihr iinialiiH of Kumi shCiimii i kOinct, lali' Adilltaiit (iriirral, Minl"li'r I'lciil

I'olinllaiy and ('on«iil (Icnrral from Ihe I'Viinh llrpuhllr to Ihr rnllril Stall's of A-nrrha. Mr wa« horn al Vrrsalllrf,

|i irl-li of Si. I.mils. In Krain r, .lannary •, ITiiil, and dinl at I'nispnl 1 1 111, town of (in >•' Iki li, .Inly 1 1, I"*:'!.

' Urivi'ii liy thr storms of thr Krviiliitlmi to Ihr >hadi'M of irllrrin.iit, hr drvolrd lir ' i •Ills to tils adnl I'll rnillltry,

wlirrr hr ilirrlslird llir lovr of llhrr'y mid vlrlilr. Thr piir'nlls of lllrritiiir and silriiir . iilUi'iird 111" prairfiil Milllinlr.

iiiil hr ilrvotrd Ills llmr to ii«rfliliii'SH and hrnrvolrnir. Ill- last iiimnriil'- wrrr llkr his lifr. an r\aiii|ilr of forllilldr

and Inir I'lirlstlan philosophy. Ills hrart was Iim- and fririidslilp'- miii, wlili Ii has set on IhU tr.iiisllory world, to risr

'Villi r.iiliaiil splriidm hryiiiid thr t,'ravr."
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Hrlllnh " I{iilo»" nii'l OrilPM In Coiincll. Tlu'lr liijiiHlUf, Tin- Ariurd Ni'iitriillly. Ki'<'1Iiik' In llu' Inilcil SIhIck.

17.')((,' and first l)y a
''

[iinv i^imial (mlcr in ((Mincil," as il was called, issued in Juiu-,

• Ncvi-mWr fl
'
''•'•'»"•""' •'"'" '*>' allot luT oitliT ill coiiiifil, issut'd in Novi'inluT I'nlldw injx,"

•'"•'• and si'ciftly |iniiniilLX.'itid, she struck heavy Idows at iier aiitaLtmiist, re-

fjanlless of the fact t' at they tell almost as heavily ii|ioii those wlit"- Divored lier by

neiit lalit V. Citi/ciis ofthe I'liitcd States were then canyiiii,' on an evteiisive trade

with the Kicnch West India l>laiids, whose ports had Incn opent'tl to nenlials lor the

same I'casons as in I 7''><>, and lei! no a|i|ireheiision of iiiteii'ereiice from any source.

Ihit (Jreat jtrilain had determined to airtiin •'I'p'.v ''•''' starvation im'asnies asiainst lu'r

old enemy, and a secret order in coniicil was issiu'il, ainl silently circulated anion'_r the

liritish cruisers, without the least notice or intimation to the American merchants,

directiiiL; all vessels enLraLr«'d in tradinix with anv colony of Kraiice to lie taken into

Mritish |iorts for adjudication in the eonrts of admiralty.

'

This lawless invasion of neutral riirhts, conducted secretly ami t reacheronslv, |>ros-

trateil at one iilow a urcat |i<irlioii of American coinnierc*'. The |iro|>ertv of .Vnn-r-

ican merchants to the amount of many millions of dollars was swept from the seas

into l)ritir«h ports and lost. This was re!,Midid as little hetter than liiLrhway roltlierv,

jiidiicd hy the law of nations and common Just i<e.

When inteiriLicMce of this hiirh-haiided measure reaeheil the I'liited States, it pro-

duced the hotli'sl indiiriialion throii'j:lioiil the land. I'olit'ical strili- instantly ceased,

and hoth parties were ec|tially /calnns in denunciations of the treachery and aiTLtres-

sions of(ireat liritain, for wliicli she olVcred no other excuse than evpedieiu'y, Lirow-

iin; out ot'her evident dctermi nation to maintain her Itoasted position of'* mistress of

the seas," ri"_'ardle>s of the rights of all the re>l of the world. ('ouLjress was then in

session, and measures wi'ic proposed lor retaliation, such as reprisals, emiiarnoes, sc-

of iilhiT rCnniponn nallonH iinniPMHcly. TIh' Itrilicli pivcrninciit rcvivcil the ntli- ofK.'iii, liclow ni<>iiliiini>il, nnil lnrriii!:i'<l

lar^'l•ly ii|"iii lU'iilnil cinnnnrrc. 'I'd r^^l^l llii>c ••niTiiiirliinciil»i, iiinl lo ii.-hIitI niMiiral Miiiillinic rlu'lil", Itiir-iii, Swc
lien, llriini.ii'k, ^mk! II< llaiicl r<irrni'(l a Irralv cil allialiii', wliii li Ijirv clrijuniiiialt'il 'I'lii' Aiiiird Ni'niraljly, l>v wliii li ihi v

|p|i'(lL'nl llniiiM 111". Ill h>ii|i|hirl, al llic' lia/anl n( war, if iin rs^arv, '.lie fullnw inir |h incipli- : 1. 'I'liul It liniilil lir lawful

fur iiliv hlilpH Ici hail fri'i'lv iVcim our |Mirl lu aiiotlirr, ur iiluiii.' the ina-l '>( Ihi' piiwcT^ al war, '.'. 'I'liat all inrnliaiKJlH'

anil I'll'i lis lirli>n;.'iiiu' l<> lllc miIiJii l^' nf llir lii'llit.'<'r<'iil jKiWi r~, ami slil|i|iril In lirii'ral IimIIhiiih, slmiilil lif inliii'lv Irrr
:

'hilt I-, fni' i-lil|is iiiaUi' frrr ifiMMl!-. :i. Thai im |ilan' slhUllil lir iiin-iilrriil him k.nli'il rxrr|it llir aHHiiilliii.' pnwrr hail

ttiki'ii II htatlnn Ml iiH III rv|iiiM' III iiiiiniiiriii ilaiiL'rr any rliip atli'inpliiiL: In ^ail in ur mil of sm h purl". I. Thiil no mil'

Iral sill pi- sin mill lir sloppnl u iihuiil inalrrial anil wrll'L'riiiiinlril raiiM' : ami. In mh li i a"!"-, jii-ili r .-hoiilil l>r I'lini' llirin

ivllhiiiil ililay." 'I'hr Uriilsh navy Irliiinpliril uvii all uppuslliiin, ihr ili-iL'ii." of llir arninl miilralily wrrr il> Irainl,

iinl IliillamI wan iiiaiii' a parly In llir war wiili Ihr Aiiirriiaii" ami rraiin-. .\ similar nltiMnpi In ri'-lriil llic niarilinn

piLM" iifOiral Itrilain was in nlr in Ihr uar Isim, whirli ri'siillnl in Ihr ilcslriirllnn of llir l)aiii>h llcrl licfnn' (npri!

Ini^'i'ii In .April, I'^nl. Sunn afiir llih Tiir .\riiiril Nriilralily was ills.-iilvril, anil lln- iluinlniiin of Ihr m'iik was arriirihil

ID Kiiu'laml.

' Wli"ii till' war lii'lwocti (iri'al llrllaiii ami I'ranrr w.is fnrinally ilcclari'il in IT.'iii, Ihr foriniT puwi-r iinnuiimi'il. as .1

prlmiplr of iialiiinal law, •• ilial mi ulhcr Irailr -Imnlil lu' alluwiil In iirnlrals w illi llir rolnnii- nf a lirlllfi'rrni in lliin'

if wir than what is allnv.iil liy Ihr parr. it stall' in tiini' nf pr n r." Tl i- wax in din rt oppnsiiinii lo ilic law of iialinii-

proniiili:alril hy Knilrrii k Ihr (irr.il, of I'ni-sia, iiannly, " Ihr ^rooils of an i-nrniy ran iml In' lakrii from on hoaril Ihr

shipH of a frirmh" ami also In illrri'l vlolalion of a trr.ily hi'lwi rii Knu'laml ami llollami. In \i liii li il was stlpiilatnl rx-

pri'ssly that "fri'r ship- iii.ikr fiir l'ooiIs" that tin' nciilral shmilil riili'r siifrly ami iininoh-lril all Ihr harhors of Ihr

licllll.'rii'nls. iinlrss Ihry wrrr him kailril or hr«ir.'i'il. lliiL'laml not oiilv violalril Ihr tri'aly, lull, haviiiL' tin' iiik'ht, rx

iTci-ril the ri^'lit of liivailiiiu' tin' soM'iri.-iily of llollami. anil rapliirliiL' i'.s vi'sscls whose carirocs iniL'hl he iisrfnl for hn
MHvy. This assiiinpiion ihi« ilirt.itiiiii of l.iw to Ihr nations |.. -iii: I, it own srIiMi purposes tnriieil aiiainsl KiiL'lanil

IIXMleiinmlatlons of the eh ill/i ,1 world, an>l whirli for inure than .11 en Imy she has never ceased to reieive. A I I Iml linn

hrr " l.iw" was aimeil dinrlly al Krame, then iiim li the w. iker naval power. I'nahle lo inainlain her aeciistomeil

trnde with her West liiili.i Islands, she opened Iheir porl- lu neiiiraN. Il was lo destroy Un- trade hy iienlrals, so Inira

live to them and so lienelV lal to I'r.'ime, that (ireat liritain inlrodined thai new prlmiple of national law.

" TIiIh order, inlended as a starvation niensure a;.'aiiisi Kram e, deilared lli.it all ve-sels laden wholly or in part with

hre.iil 'Inn's, honiiil to any port of (•'ranee, or pl.ues miiipled hy |''r..i...|i nmiies, should he earried into Kii^'la id, ami

Iheir earijoi s eiiher disposed of ilieie, or -o.Mirlty L'lveii that thev should Ik- holii only in porm of a eoiiiilry In frieii'lsliip

with (;re:il liritain. This order was issued on the ^lli iif.liine, '.''X.\.

^ The foilowliiL' I" a I'opy of the order 1

"(ieori.e 1(. ; .Addl.ional instrni iioiis lo all ^lilps of '<,ir, pilv.ileers, nlr.

:

"That they shall slop and detain all shl|!" '.nlen with ,-o,;:l 'i.- pfd'tee of any colony heloncliiL' to Frnnrc, or eini

vcylni.' provisions or other siipplle* for ;!ie ii-e ol sin h loN'iiles: '..'I shall Iiriiij; the sair,", wllli Iheir nirpii-", to le'.-al

ailjiid leal Ion in mir rmirtH of adiiilralty lly lilx uiajesly's 1 oiiiina I'i. Siu-ned, lit sntn.
" Noveinlier (i, l'',i;i."

Ho Hci telly wan llilx ordiT i-siieil 'h.at Iho flrst an oiiiit of ll« exi-i. ;• e rearh."d the London I'^xrhanu'i" with Iho dolail-

of neveral capliires whirh il aiilhori. ed and orea-ioned. .\ml Mr. I'll. 'sue. , li.e .'.in* 1 ieaii ininisier, wa-i iimihle lo pn
eiifp a lopv o( il nil III the '.'Mil of Den in her, more than si.x wieks afi,'r i', mm '.B.«ileil, - i'i(icAi(-r/'ii htti r In hif 'jijirriiiiiinl,

iMctiiilM r '.'i'> \V.<'J.

t/

HrliM,
Imi.ren^nieiil

'.

M"<'>^ti-a(i(Mis, an
<'V<itemenl w;is

'".^ •''•• hand of
Another and i

<'<)|isider;,(i,„,, .,„

''''lies hetween
I

""" "'•Ihiti.shH
*'•«•.'< Mritain ioi,

"""'*" to suit, her

''•'",!.''•'Mo he /;,„

British seanu'n to
naval power hy f|

I'Mlri.ate hin,s<.if—

"'"••"'•••I in time,
•"•*' "lal. Jil the ,•„,

''''>irn and (iitIk
,1,

'•""••"i"n was i.s,.,„

ships of war to nia
Ihilish-horn Keamc"
'"'•'Vn st;i(e. C,,,!

" ''i'-' in mid-oivan
"'•'••" 'J'it.iin alon.'
''•"^•''^''

'''nd .\nn.ric
''"'" '^''ntinv, nativ
^'•''.'^••iNand k,.,„ i„ ,

tat inir.irrie Vance.

/.

/y^^ /a
"'!:;" '"^'^''•'':.V sail.,

""' ''''•••"<l. "if.pnl
''•'"^•' "'"'•• ^irtna!
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(jucstratioiis, ami even war. Tlif wlndc '•oimtry was violfiitly a<;itati'<l; and the

cxcitniiciit was iiicnascil l>y cvi'iils on tin- Indian Irnnlicr, already nicntioncd, show-

ing llif liaml of lliitisli inllnrnci' in the l)l(iody liattUs in the N'ortliwfst.

Anotlicr and more scrions clcntcnl of discord lu'twccn tin- two nations cuinc np for

consideration, and wliicli, in after years, was one ol'tlie innne(liatc causes of'open hos-

tilities hetweeii tlie two countries, 'i'liis was the ini|iressnu'nt of American scanu'n

into the Mritish service. In elVorts to maintain !ier |iosition of" mistress of the seas,"

(Jreat llritain fouinl herself under the necessity of iinnouncini; another '• law of na-

tions" to suit her particular case. Hiifh wayes, humane treat ment, and security from

d;ini;er, to he found in the Ami'rican merchant sirvice, hail attracted a i,M('at many
Uritish si'iimen to it. Their yovernment, alarmed at the threatened weakenin;^ of its

naval power liy this drain, pl.inted itself upon the theory that a suhject can not ex-

patriate himself" once an Kniflishman, always an Kniilishman
;
procl.iinud the doc-

trine that in time <>f war the t,'overmm'nt had a riu;ht to the services of every suhject
;

and that, at tlic command oftlieir soverei<rii, every natural-horn suhject was hound to

return and titiht tlie hattles ofhis <'ountry. In accordance with this doctrine a proc-

lamation was issued, hy which authority was liiveii to the commamlers of Uritish

^hips of war to make up any deliciency in their crews hy pressinti into their service

llritish-horn seamen wherever found, not within the imnuMliate jurisdiction of any

liireiLTn stale. I'lidcr this .'luthority many Anniicaii nu'rch.int vessels were crippled^

while in mid-ocean, hy Mril ish seanu'U licint; taken from them. Nor were suhjccts of

(Jreat IJritain alone taken. It w:is sometinu-s diflicnlt to discover the natiomdity of

Kntxlish and .\merican seamen; and as the IJritish coniinan<iers were not very nice in

llicir scrutiny, native-horn Americans wei'e freipienllv drauLTcd on hoard Ilritish war
\osels, and kept in servitude in the royal navy fi>r years. 'I'liis was a great and irri-

tating grievance.

War wi h <
'-

1 < at Britain now seenu'(l in-

evitaltle. ''
. .i.crt it was Washington's

most auxi»Mis desire. To do so, and main-

tain strict neiitr.'dily, was ;i diflicidt task.

lie resolv«'d to try negotiation, lie well

k lew that the temper ofhis countrymen

would oppos(' it. With a moral heroism

<'oii'meie^urate with tlie occasion, he nom-

inated .lohn Jay, the Chief ,Iu>tice ofthe

I liitetl State<,as envoy extraordin.iry to

the <"ourt of (Jre.at Ihitain, to negotiate

lor a >ettlcmciil ol'ail matters in dispute

lilt wecii t he t wo go\crMments. The prop-

osition was nu't with a -torm of indigna-

liiMi. It was scouted as pusill.ininious.

The Democratic societies and Di'Uiocratic

newspapers were aroused into uncommon
acti\it\. The tiM-<'olored cockade was

:-een "11 »'Vi ry side, .irid the pi'rtisans of

the French regiciiles ruled the hour.

Iletli'r counsel>^ prevailed in the Senate,

and on the luth otWpril' that hoilv

contirmed the nommalion l>y a vote

of eighteen to eight. Ou the iJili of .May

How iiig, .Mr. .lay sailed from New ^Ork for London.

The I'^reiicli " Wepulilic," meanwhile, had hecoiue otVtiidcd with the rnilnl St:»tes

raiiv,. <i|' the virtual di^mis'-al of (Jenet, ami demanded the recall « if .Mr. .Morris.

//n^. My-

*
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Tbo Pull of tbu Vrmich Jaciiblim. Mliil"tt'r Mdiinic In I'nrli. Jny'* Trpiil} with Omit lirllutn.

VVasIiiiit;ti)ii |tni<l('iitly cotiiiilifd, :iii<l ii|i|MilMti(l James Mdiinic in liis |)l:ict'. 'I'lu'

•AiiMiHt lattir arrived in Fraiici' at an auspicious nioiiK'nl.' Inlilii;,'cii('i' ol' ilif

'• ni'W iVincricaii mission to Kiiiilaml lia<l ar<»iisi'<l the iiiohI l)ittt'r iMiiiiity tu-

1 the I'liiti'd Slates amoiiLj tiie violent leaders oCtlie National Convention. Mill

nil

wan
tlieir Iiioodv rule was at an end. IJolnspierre and ins lieiidisli associates had fallen.

Kor some time tliey iiad lu-eii lialeil in the Convent ion. Al lemrth liillaiid N'areiines

niouiite<l the trihiiiie, ami, in a speech lull «)i invective, denounced liohespierre as

« July 'itl,
tvrant.'' The accused attempted to speak. " Down witli the tyrant !" i)iirsf

!'"••• from many a lip, and he and his j^iuilty colleajiiies wi're drair.i,'<d tt> execu-

tion nmitl the shoiiis of the populace, who had iiu//.aed as loudly when the kill); was

murdereil. With their fall tlu' <lreadful lieiiiii of Terror ended. The .I.icohin society

was suppressed. IJeasoii and conscience were assertiiii^ their sway in the t'oiivcn-

lion, 'hie nation hreathcd freer, and the curtain Icll on one ol the Moodiest tragedies

ill the history of the hiinian race.

Monroe was received with irreat cordiality, lie sent a judicious letter to the I'res-

ideiil of the Convention. Its sentiments were consonant with the feelings ol'ihe

hour. When he at\erward entered the hall of the Convention the president em-

braced him airectioiiately. It was decreed that (1 e flags (tftlic two nations should

he entwined and hung ii]) there, in token of iiitern.K'ioiial union and fricmlship ; :ind

.Monroe, with reciprocal coiiilcsy, picseiitt'il the liamier ol his country to the Coiivcm-

tiou in the name of the Ainericaii people. The Convention, in turn, resolved to pre-

sent their national H.ig to the rresident of the I'liited States.

Jay's mission to Knglaiid was partially successful. !'e found many olistacles to

contend with. He '.nlcied upon the hiisiness in June, with Lord (ireiiville, and on the

iiith of Novemher folhtwiiig, the contracting parties signed a treaty of amity, com-

merce, and iiM\ iLjatioii. .Mlhough .Mr. .lay accoinpli.-hed much less than his instriic-

.ioiis directed him to ask for, the treaty was a long step in the tlircctioii of right.

Justice, aiHil national prosperity, ami Icil to the execution, to a great extent, of the

Treaty of I7'-'.'<. It also laid the solid loiindatioii of tln' commercial policy of tli<

United States.'

Jay's tri I'y was doomed to a severe trial, and, with it, the administration, the

Constitiitioi,. uid even the repulilic itself. The Deinocnits had resolved to oppose it,

whatever might he its provisions, especially if it should remove all pretexts Utr a war

' Till" Iroiily provided fur the rKliiIili-hmoiil of ciinunihsldnH to drlcriiilni' llii' ciiHlcrn hoiiiiiliiry of llii' I'lillid Sialcw,

tluMi ill ili"!)!!!!'; tilt' iinioiiiit of lo^iM's iiiciirrcil liy lliili>li i-iil)jcitn liy iiii|M(liiiiiiil-< licini: Mirowii ill llic way or<ii|lcr|.

Inj; dchlH in ilic I'liilod Slali « liiiiiricii licforc llic Ui'Volinloii ; and to nfciMlalii miil CNllnialr Uir lofH<'< of ilir Aimii.an-
by irri'L'iilar and illci;"! <ai)liir('H liy ltrili>-li criii^iTr, «nili Io-hch to hv jiaid liy llii' llrilii<li u'ovi'riiiiiciil. U \va« pfdvidril

that IIk^ Wc'Htcrii niililary iiost" Hlicmld be u'ivi m >i|i on the lnt of.liiiii', tl'.nl, in coiinldrratlon of the aiiJM-tiiii'iit <if

till! aiitc-Ki'voiiilionary di'l>tH. 'I'lic Indian Iraiic wax Irfl open to liotli nalioiii<, tlii' llrltixli lirin^' allourd to inter

all Anierlean liarliorH, willi the riLflit to ai-eeiid all riven* to tlie llk'tie^t port of entry. Tlli^' wan not re. ipr.ii aled in

full. Aincrii.iiiM were iiiil allowed free naviiralion of the rivers in the lIllilxon'H Hay (dnipilliy'H poHHenxloii:', nor tliiine

of othrrs iifilie llrilii.|i colonial poM<e:iMionn in America, e.\cept iihirr the IiIl'Iu'kI port-, of entry. 'I'hc citi/.eiiH or Hiilijectn

of each t;ovrniiiieiii holding,' land:* in the doinlnioiis of tin' uIIiit t'overnmeiit were to ronlii lo liolil Iheni wiihom
"ll''"iii«'' r "•''•'• lontlKcalloiiM of the property of null nerwoiiH to he allowed. In a word, the exl«llll|.' eonditioiiH of

property ^<llollld not lie dlstiirhed. Such are the nih-lantial provlfion>< In the tlrnt ton artieli'H of the tri-aly, which wei
declared to he perpetual The renialiiini,' ei_'lileen, Ijavini; npeilal referi'iice to coninierce and n.n i/atlon, were liniiti <i

in their operations to two yearh after llie teriiiinali f the war in which (ireat liritaln was then eiiLMi-'ed. American
vcckoIh wire allowed to i liter the Ilriti^ll port^ In Kiirope and the Kant IiidieH on eipial terniH with lliot^e of IlrlllHli vcf
(telH, while participation In the Kasi India iMiastiiiL' Irnde, and trade licMween iMiropeaii and Hritinh [•lant Indian porl-.
wa.- left to tlie coiitiiiLrency of MritiHli permi-'^ion. The Itrlll^h were permitted to meet the dlHerlmlnallon in the Amer-
ican tonnime anil import li'iitie-' liy cdiinlerv.iilin:; iiiea«iir">'. Aiinriean vexnelM not exceedinir Kevcnty Ions were dlowc!
to trade to the llrilidi West Indies ,m eondilion lli.ii they shoiiid not, diiriiiL' the .ontinnance oftlic treaty, tmnspor-
trnm America to Kiiro] e any of the prlmipal colonial prodm |s, Hritish vesxels were lo he aiiiiiitled Into American
piiriM on lerniH eipnil lo the most favored nations. 'I'liere weri' iirovlsions made favorahle to .leiitr.il p-opertvon ih.

hli,'h ceas, and that a vessi i enteriiiL' a hloik.ided port should not he llalile to rupture nnli-s previously notltled of iIk

blockade. Tlieri' were sati.'farlory arranu'einenls made c,,Mcerniiii,' enlistments; of coiirlesv liei«een ship- of war and
privHtecTKof the two countries ; to prevent the .innlni: of privateers of any nation at war with the two contriciiiiL' par
tIcH, and the capture of iioods in the hays and liarhors ,if Ht parlies hi'the evi'iil of war between the two coimirie.,
the ritizens or subjects of idlher should not he molested, if peaceable ; and fucitives from Justice, iharK'fd with liiuli

itIiik'h, tn he mutually >;iveii up.'

Violent OppoMtlon to

with (in at Mrii
•»'c wvvv not eoi

<'''i''iiief miiiistei

ter to warrjinl a

''I''*''"! ill the J),.

I

^^
'Hie .S, mile (ill

""•II the opposit
gels /;,!• fheir.shi

'•»'•<• the Uevoliili
'•»r their negroes
'^'I'lcs, juid fliepii
"'^<' "laii :,A luopt
The aiitho, of (

<l<'iif iM'rsonally,
\,

"atioiial cowardic
"''' ••'"y. Mold ;,(|

'".Is' it. iNihli,. „„
'^niis'iiage and scdji

par.idcd ill fhe strt

'•oslon deiintiii,.,,,!

ll'c rniled States."
•'' ''1 plll.lic iiieejiii

^""lli <'.iro|ini,.,„.H
,

"•'.!s' ill the dust „f
'""*iil; Ullile y\,;_r\

<vil.s, (tir,.,.,.,! their'i

' Till- followliii; U n HiMM-l
'-•veil ye.n,' ,v„r „|,|, ,|„. ^
"llli'Miow c.MiiendIn- fur I

*""'",("'"'."" II h a power
'•IM.hlicanlsm. Thefnile.
"•'Ill' Treaties lead to war

;

l^'vniment con-enlal wit
'"^'',""'" l'"rd..rl,i,. „„ ,,.„
^'"I'l or fall lotjether."

Ynie.Senate.onvoHni,.
t.i

'
'lion ofthetrealv Itself, |,„

C'ln'oiMlerortl,;. Ml, .if,,,,
'"•'•"''•" "fllie Senate, of „|
!'"''"''"'•""' Il''"sp,,|„.r,

""••-'l"r./uly. Apuetoftl.

• The Tri-iity In full may he found In the SliitiHmiiii'H Manmil, lv.,-,iys.

'" l'If'7 an KiiL'llsh roun
""•'">"•' l'->'i; inh.MM, 'lirre
'"'''"'i'" "so soon as a I

I;--''^"!'- In Kn-land." ||„|,".,

','"• •<ii"lllii»,' of the Hevoh.tl,
•'"""'I'l'l, a iiMllv, of.Afrl.a
"here |,„ „..,, I,,,,,,,.,,,, ,^_ _^^^_

lli.ilof.lay
|,„r,,„,,„|^„f

preponderated, ••/;,„,«/, ,;„/,,
•

I'll mil iiiiiiitfi "

.i;,;"'''";'";
'"•' '""•'! nrt-nmen

••-'IwarH.ivh.t,,, "savs Ii

' •"'"'. «a-, I ,,,„ infornied. ,„

••N'-ll.ei«J„.,el,yu.|ven."

V'
'"' '"•••III"' J.din .lav, will

AssemlilyofV...,,,!,,
„,„,„,„,

""""'"•"f"'" "'indreiltl,,,,,.

' '* '^'' l< I" the wl,h of II
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violent <>|i|Mii>llloii (ii tlif Trciily. ItH FrU'Udii RVKiiilrd. HorcHKliin |iro|iiifcil liy VlrKlnlnnn.

' Miin h B,

' Juno H,

witli (lit ill Uiilnin. Il r acliol tlic Pn si«U'nl v:u\\ in .March," Imt llic Scn-

iilc wvrv not (•<iii\»iit'<l ti> coiixidcr il until Jiiiu'.'' .M( aiiwliilr :iti iinraitlii'iil

Caliiiicl minister (.Mr. I{anil('l|ili, (ifNiiijinia) nvcalcil cntnij,'!! dlils cliariic-

tcr to warrant attacks upon il. 'I'lic iini<l, MCfliliuns cry ot'iiK'tinn was iniincdiatcly

raiscil in the Democratic .xticieties and spread anmni^ liie penple,'

The St nate linally vi-ud to ralil'y l!ie treaty, :ind it. was pnlili^hed to ilie world.-

'riicii the op|tosilion opened upon il their heaviest lialteries ofalnix'. 'I'he chiei'tnr-

Lfels for their shot wfrc its provisions for the payment of honest (hdits conlracled Im'-

t'ore the Kevolntioii, and the omission to ]irovide tor the remnneratioii ot'shivehohh'rs

lor liieir negroes carried away dnrinLT lliat war. As tlie ( On^l iluliun nfthe rnilcd

Slides, ii;id the public seiitinu'iit ami judi<'iid (h'<MsioiiH o|"(treat llritain did not n-t-o^-

nl/e niitn ikJ properly,^ the < laim rehilin<; to slaves in the old Irciily was passed over.

Tlie iiulhoi of the treaty, the approvini^ seiiiilors, the adininislralion, iind tlie Presi-

dent pii'oniiily, were viidentiy Jissaih'd. 'I'lie treaty was dechircil to \t" a ttiken of

uiiliouid c<iw;irdice; an insult to the .Vmerican people; !i covert l>iow at (''ratu'c, their

old iillv. r»old iittempis were niinh- to inlimidiile llie President iind prevei^t his si<;n-

inii il. Puhlic meeting's were held iill over tlie country, ill which the must violent

limi;ua<;(' iind setlitioiis siii;^estioMS and meiiiices were iiiiide. A molt in Philiidelphia

pai'iideil in the streets w ith cHlLTies ot'.lay and the ralil'yint; seiiiittu's.' A meetini^ in

Mostoii denounced the treaty iis coiitiiiiiinsj: not one iui icle " honoriildc or Itenelicial to

the ('iiilcd Sliiles." Iliimillon iind other speakers in ravorol'lhe treaty were stoned

III il pulilic lueetiiij^ ill New York, not only liy a low iiioJ», hut l»y di-eent people.*

South ('iiioliniiins ciiljcd Jiiy ji
" trailoi," loiiv'ed for !i |_juilloline, Iriiilcd the Mrilish

lliii,' ill the dust of the streets of I'hiirlesloii, iiiid l»urned it at the door of the Hritish

consul ; while N'iivtiuiaiis, ever rciidy with the tjranil paniicea i\{' diitiinion i'or jiolitica!

evils, olltred their prescription in einphiiti<' if not eletxiint lan^uaixe."

' Tlio folldwliitr In n HiM'dnicn of iliom' ruclloiiH crlfH: " Anu'rlcnnM, iiwiikr ! Ili'nioinlx'r wlinl you Hufffrml tliroiich ft

n'vcn yrin-' wnr hIIIi IIii' hiilrllltrH of (Iciir^'f llir Third (and I hii|ir llic liii<IV KiTollfrl the citvIcch ri'iidrri'il liy your
iillli'x, iiiiw coiili'iiillii'.' fur lilirrly. Illiixli to think thul Anicrliii ^limilil ili';,'riiili- lirri-i'lf xo ininh ii» to ciilrr Into mii/

il'iii( (\f Iteiilij ullli a iiiiwcr. now tollrrjii.; on thf liiliik of nilii, wlion' jirliK IjiIch iiri' (llrntly (oiilrary to tin' i-plrlt of

n'piililiraiilHin. Tin- I'lilti'd Slati'H iiri' a ir|iiilill<'. Ix II ail\iilitai,'i'oiiH to a ri'|iiildlr to have ji < iiiiiii'i lion wllli a nion-

arrhy Tri'allr^ Irad to war, and war Im tlir Imnc of a ic|mldl(aii novmiiiu'iit.

:i [.'ipvi'rnini'nl < iini.'<'nlal with our own
ililTi'ii'i liord'TliiL,' on ciiili'iniit. . .

•lund iir fall InL'i'llicr,"

Kraiicr In iMir natural ally . hlic hiiii

Till' nation mi n /mm nur iHitiUnil rx ii>!r iiiv i/f/i.m/n v f liavr tri'ati'd with In-

Ciii:n:M,jtmr M't-iirlly driii'iidH on I'Viince. . . . U-l tin iinllr witli Krun "c, iin<l<

" Till' Hniatr, on votiiit.' to ici'oininrnil the rntincatloii of tin- treaty, removed the Heal of cecrei y, Imt forlmilo the piihll-

c Mliiin ofthe treaty llxelf, Tor prudential reafoli" niniieiteil with iiiea-iireH for an ertallillH! the (oiftnirlloii by the Kli^'llxh

of the order of the sth of .lime, Ii'.ill (-ee patje s|l. wlilrh It wn* nmioreil, had hint lieeii renewed Ke^^ardleHi* alike of

llie rules of tin' Senate, of olllrlal ileiiiniin, and of pergonal lioinrr, Senalur ThoiiiHon Ma^oii, of Vlrt'lnla, pent a I'opy of

il to the Aiiriiia newHpaper, the hitter enemy oflhe admlnlxtratlon, and a full alii-tniit uf It M'UM publliiUed therein on
the Jil of .hily. A |iuvt uf the day tlwiH Ironlrally addreNxed Mr. Maxon :

" Ah, Thomson Maxon I lonj; tliy fame phall rlco

With Deinoi'iatle IncenHe to the Hklew <

I.oiii,' hliall the world adiidre thy manly miil,

Willi h Hroriied the haiiL'hty SemileV liai>e eontrol

;

('lime lioldly forward with lliy Melt'lity name,
And >;ave tlie tri'aty np for piitille i-aine '," The Kelii),

^ In lilii" an Kiiirl'i'h eonrt decided that "neu'roei helni; nxinilly lioiiL'hl and xolil atnonu' nierrhnnt" \\<* morrhnndlir.
nnil iilmi li'iii'i iiitiilil', 'here ink'lil lie i property in them Mitllriciil to malnliiiii trover." In ITn'J I'hlef.liiHtiee Holt ile-

. iilid lliat "xo Hoon ax a ne^rro laiidx in Kntrlund he Ix fniv" ']'» thix Cowier alliid-d when he -iild, "Miive« eiin not

lireallie In Kiiu'laiid." Iloll alxo ilei Ided that "there ix no xmh Ihlliu' ax a idave liy the law of Kmilaiid." .Iii"l lieforr

llie kiiiilllnt; of the Uevoliitlon tlie«e (lirl!.|onx were reiintrmed by Chief .liixtlie l,.iril MaiixHeld In Ihe i axe of.lanieK

Snmirxet, a nalivi of Africa, .vie- had 1 ii carried to Virjjlnla, Hold an n hIovi', uiuI taken to KnKhind Ity hU inaHtcr,

wliirc he wax iiidnied lo axxert liix freedom
* 'riial of .lay tiore a pair of xralex: one wax lilidiil ".I iii.riVdii tilhil'i iiml iiiilipi-niliiin\" and llie other, whlrtt irrentlv

preponilcraled, '•llr>li»li ;/i>W," Kroni the nioiilh of the ll;;iire proceeded the wordx, " r<iiiii' uji li< iii:i jiricc, uml I u ill »fU

nil lini Oltlllltil
"

' "'riiexe are hard nrirtlinentH," xald Hanilllon, who wiih lilt a (.'lanrhu' lilow upon the forehead by one ofthe HtonPM.

Kdwar 1 I.ivliiu'xtoll," xayx Ihi- late Dr. Kraiiclx. ie hix OI,l itml Xnr )'i.i-i (" aflerw.ird mi celebrrtled for hln Limliillins

( oile), wax, I ;ini informed, one ofthe vinlent yonii; men b> whom Ihe xtonex were thrown."
• Notice l<i beieby u'lveii," xald a Kichiiioiid papi r (.Inly :il, IT'.'.V, " that in caxe tin treaty entered Into by that damn-

il a'ch'traltor John .lay, wllh the llrillxli t\ralit choiild be ralilleil, a petltli be prexcmed to Ihe tie"! llenerHl

\xxinibly of V r.-iiiia at the next xexxlon, praviiur In il Ihe xald xtate mny recede from Ihe I'liLin, and be under Ihe >fO»-

crnnii'iit of oii> Inindred thoiixand free and IndeiM'ndeiit Vir;riiii mix

r.S. Ax il i- llie wlxli of llic people ofthe xiild ntute to enter Into a treaty .if atiilty, commerce iind liitvl^'nlion with

I
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Waii|iiii){t<iirii (almnaM Mid Faltb. The " Wlilxky InKiirrcnioii" iiiii'llcd. Tht " Dtmuenitlc H<irt«tlei.'

lOIIC () f l! lliiiil,'H ni«)V('<l WiiHliiiiiTtni.. He Hij;iir<l the f nut y, iiinl awuilf)!

riiliiily to HIM' tli«' Htoi'iii piisH l)y. It (li<l so, an«l the t'oiiinlatioiis ot'tlic ^ovcniiiiciit

Wi'iv Iniiiitl III I"' stroll!,'! r than vwr. It was, says F<yiiiaii, " the first a<t ofiln- ^m-
criiiiu'iit that |)ro\('<l tlu- staliility of tlii> Fcilcral Coiistiliitioii. It was a severe trial,

ami llie steailiiiess with which the shock was lioriie may lie att rilniteil, in some de-

irree to the |ierHoiial character of the I'residi'iit."' In after years, when the rejiiililic

was iiii'iiaceil l>y iiit«'riial factions ami external foes, the result of the contlict ovi r

".lay's Trealy" was pointiil to as a warrant lor titith ami liope.

While these Mii|ileasaiil relations with (ireat llritain ami France were excitiiip^ the

|»eo|(le of the I'liiletl Slates, the j^overniiieiit was sorely |ier|.I"Ve<l liy other events at

jioiiic ami aliroad. At home then* had lieeii, for a loiiu' tim«>, iio'ch discontent on a<'-

count <if «'\cise laws >\ hich levied il <lilly on domestic distilled lif|iiois. These discon-

ti'iitH were fanned into a llame hy the Democratic societies, and, in the summer of

17fM,tlie '.iihaliitants of some of the western coinilies of I'eiiiisyh ania arrayed them-

HcUes ill armed o|i|iosition to the authority of the national ^'ovei niiieiit. A forinidalile

insurrection |irevaileil. IliiildiiiLTH were liiirned, mails were rohlied, and i^overnmeMt

officers were instilted and ahiised. At one I inie there were nearly seven thousand iiisni-

Ills in arms, many of them IhIiil; the militia oft he count ly, who had assemlded at the

call of lelx I leader-. 'I'lie insiirneiit spiril also infected the lioider comilies of N'iiifinia.

Tlie I'resideiil |ieri ei\ed with alarm this imitation of llie lawlessness of French pol-

itit'H, then so assiduously |>ro|iai,'ale<l, and look immediale steps to crush the jfrowiiii^

a*

* Ant,'!!"! 7 millI
monster, lie tirsi issued I wo warniiiLT |>roclainations. Tl lev were nn-

H«|.iiiiiiiir .&. liccded. After evIiaustiiiLr all |uacealile means for the restoration of

order, he sent a lartje liody of" I'eimsylvani.i, New Jersey, N'iruinia, and .Maryland

troops, under (lemral Henry Lee (then ( Joveriior nf N'irLriiiia), into llie di>a(Vected dis-

trict. This aruumcnt was ellirtual ; and very soon the oullncak, known in history as

the "Whisky Insurrection," like that of Shays's in .Massachusetts a few years ('arlicr,

was sulidiied .'Mid thorout^hly allayed. This :darmiii<.; iiiMirrection was ended without

tln' sheddiiiL' of a drop ot'lilnod—a result chielly due to the prompt enerirv and pru-

dence of \\'a'.liini,'ton. The ;,'overiinieiil was ama/iii'^ly st reiiLrllieiied liy llie evfiit.

Kvcry j;ood citizen e.vpr«'ssed his ii prnlciiiun of \iii|eiit loi-lame lo law, .'iiid the

Democralic so( it lies, the chief foil', .i.crs of the nliellitiii,- alter that showed svinn-

toiuH of a desire {u becomo less consiiicuoiis.

'

any oilier hihIp or hI:iI«'" of llii- prc-ciil riiloii who iirr iiviT-r lo rcliirnlii^' iit'iilii iiiiilcr llir trulMiitr yikp ofOrcnt Ilrltalii,

till' prililiTK iifUii' (III iiri'-rnn I'lillril Shiti'.< iiii' ri'i|iii -^Iril lo |iiililUli llii- iilinvr iiulillriilloii."

' l.yinaii'H ll:j,li,iiiiirj/ i,t Hi> I'nilnl StiiliK, I., -."lis.

' "'riml llir M-jf I iiii-titiiicil hiiclilli-," Wii«lilii^;liiii UTiili' 111 .IipIiii .liiy, "wlilcti Imvc i.|irivi(l Iticni'Tlvcn over llil«

I'oiiiiliy, liavr liriii liliorlii).' Iliic«»aiilly tii hum tin- miiN of ill«lr.|fl. Jralnii-y, anil of iniiri'r iHm oiilciil, llicrrliy IhiiiIiil'

111 ('(Tri I Millie leMiliilliiii In llie u'liveminenl, I- iinl iinkiinwii 111 yiiii.* 'I'liiil lliey have lieiii ilie fmnenlern of liie \\ei.|-

erii )ll>tnr)iiini e-". .iiIiiiIik nf no ilm III In llie iiilihl nf imy inie wlm will exainiin' llieji- eoiKliirl."

" I eon^il|er llili" ili'lllTeill'HI," In' wrote |.i (Jeiieril Hell I y I.ee on llie '.'('illi of .\lll.'ll^l, " ac llie Ih'-I fornililalile friill of

Ike llenioiralli xnrjeliei-, liroii^'lit firlli, I li"lle\e, loo |ireiiiallire!y for their own vIcuh, wlilrti may eoiilrlliiiti' lo the an-
nllillallon ol tlieiii."

' I have hefore nie llie (erliUcale of meiiilieri'lil|i (.'riiiteil I i ('ii|ilalii lafterwaril Coniiiiodori') .loi-him Mariiey by tlic

* Al thai time there exji-led In |hi' elly of New York iiii ai-i-oelallon < illei! the Tuiiniiiiii'i Sm-irtii, nr ('nliimliinu Onlir.

Il WMH foriiieil liy Wllllaiii Mooney, an ii|ilioNterer, ie-ii|iiiL' in New Vnrk iliirliiL' llie lllllllilli^lration of Wa^lllnL'lllll. lt>

tlril I tlii;„' was on Ihe l.'ltli of May, I'Vi. It took ll-> ii iiiie from the Inillaii ililef 'I'aiiiinaiiy, of whom || wiih >-alil "he
loved iilierty more than life." Iih ofllceri' were eiiiiijiiii.eil of ii craiiil i-aihem and thirleeil i-ai hellli-. re|ire^eliliiiL' lie

I'te^ideiil and the (.overiiiirK of Ihe ihlr'een "late«, lle-iih-i llieve I here wa" a uraiid i on mi I, of whli li Ihe i-aeheiiip wen
llieiiilierx. It wan II very iio|iiiliir •'oilety, and It- iiieiiiher»lil|i iin hided iiiiift of Ihe lii'-l men of .New York. Il" iiiinl.

vei'Kiiry uii the l.'lh of Mav i aiiie lo lie revarded iir^ a liollday. No jiarly pollliii weie tolerated in ilx meeliie.'H. Imi
when Wai-liiii:'tiiii deiioiini ed " MdrconKtltnted Hiirleiii'>" for reaMniH aliii\e mimed, nearly all of Ihe niemlier> lefi It In .

Ilex ill;,' lliidr MM iely lo lie iiirliided ill llie Inxl reiirouf Mo.inev and oil er« aillniid to the oru'aiii/.alloii, and from tliat

lime it lieeame a |iolilii'al oru'anl/.aMon, and look |iarl wllli .lenrr'-oii and the lletiiocratli' partv. It ix »till In exI.'leiKe.

and i" known n^ a 'eiitre of Ilemoer.itie orj.'ani/.atloii, In tlie poliilcai -eii-e of ilial iiniiie. IIk lii'ad-i|iiarlerH are Tain
many Hall, fnuilliiL' <in the eaKlern fide of the (liy Hall I'ark, al Ihe |iiiiiiloii of Na»haii Slieel and I'ark How. 'I'.ie\

met al llr>l al MarlliiiL''!- I.oiiu' Ilm m, on the Minllnai-t lorner of .Nii-'.,in and Sprine Street-. In the \ear l-iKi ihev ile-

termiiied lo Imilil a "wi:;waiii." 'I'amiii'iny Hail wa- in eordili:;iy ere. led liy lliem. The eoriier-toiie wan laid on the
iHciilVi-eeoiid aiii)lvi.ri-a,\ oflhe Boeiety, in May, I'll, and wa> lliii>lied llie followliiL' veiir. Of Ihe orlu'ilial eommiliei
of thirleeil appnindd at llie meet ni: in I--iiii to earry out li;e de.|),'n of eiei llii;,' .1 ImiUllli;,', only onv iiiiw^|s(i') Mirvix*:
Ih.il 1- llif \eiieraliU'il:i(oli iJarker, of New Orleans.

"""""<y_w»h^|,rler«

The new dit)i

^"Mtheni ena>| ,,

of .Mirjers, had I,

'•y siiireivd impii
'<' »jnd I heir u,,v
these se:i-r.»l(|„'r

where ihey ,yj.r„

••''the nali.in.'d
i;,

^^••••relary .J,,|j;.,r^,

American iiueres

Aiii'-ricans h.id m
i'»r a loiiLT time di

''"•tllir.d W.IS .'ll

fined the cruisers
•'"•<, hy Miiiisi, i„

''''••nice. I*..rliiir..,|

''id ill proenrini; a
was insfriiciedTo

,

•"•' '" its hehalf, h,

"••'.'ily was inln.dii

•'^i'»'f<f f,of ojor,/ p.
'"""••di.'ite i'n if., „j,
'"Other powers.
The eli;.,.f ,,C||,i^

'".u'H'»' Hritish mill
^••'•y evident lliiK i,

^"icricans, or .,( |,,.

And siiel, was ||„. ,.,

'•'ill pean co.'isis, uix
'" ''"1'tlll.Ml ;md oil,
siiis of Tunis joi,,,.,

(••rnied.

'

l'''Mioer,iile or Hopiildlnui s,
»"';-!.. The following; Is a
• I" 'ill olher S.M'U.||,.M e-

We, the M-miImth oflhe
'"'". ""dill.,,

I l(ep„|,||,..,„.

"-""I.v. and that, from h; I

'' '''•"""• eerllrleat,.(wi,u.,

-A>

'''111"
'ertille.ii,. I, ,lal. I ,|

";'.;;; '""I " -talM-hmenlT,
'I'" "i.irltline for,.,, of \|„i"'•f^''-""-."

III. an a..
..-,

""'-'•"l'-"Miery„n|.:„,.,,
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Dlftl.nlty with WnU'rn. ItrllNh Intorfrronpc. Altfi-rliM' ('iirKiilrn lot Ioump upon Amrrlran Commorro.

Tl If new I litJiriillv iiImduiI was with AlL,'ifrs, one of (lie llarltarv I'nwcr-i, on tln'

soiitlifrii vin\>\ iilihc Mi ililrriaiican Si-a. 'I'lii- rorsairs ol'tli Hsi- htatrs, ami csiici •iailv

<»t' Ali;ici's, lia*! lnnjLr (Icin-cilatcil ii|miii ((itiimcrcc in that n-uioii, and liad j^rown hulil

hy HutVcrnI impunity. When, at thi- cldsc nfthc Kcvohition, Anicricuii vi'msi'Ih hcyfiin

tit Ijnil Ihtir way within tin' I'illaiH tif IlcrciiKs, they IVcfpn'ntly lH'can\(' thr pn-y of

thrsc sta-roMuT , « li<> appiDprialtil tin ir lai'Ljocs and sold tlu'ir cn-ws into slavery,

wluTc they wi-re held for ransoni-ntoiu'y. I'rfsid«'nt Washing,'! on callctl the atti-ntiitiJ

of the national <;ov('riun('nt to these |iiraei»'s as early as ITOii; and, in an ahle i'ep«irt,

S«'eretary .letVeison laid liel'ore Conixress important details I'lU'liini; the position of

American interests in that part of the iflolte. l/ittle, however, i-ould he done, as the

Atin>ricans had no navy; and the eoinmeree of the Tnited States in that «pnirter was

for a loni; tinn- depenilent on the I'ortiiij;in'se Meet for protection.

PortiiLj.d was at war with .MLtiers for se\cral vears, and the th-et id'lhe former eon-

fine<l the cruisers of the latter to the .Mediterranean Sea. This harrier was hroken in

171>;J, hy Mrilish instrumentality aetinj; secretly, for th<> avowed purpose of damai;in^

France. PorlU'.'al was then seriously dependent on (Jreat IJi'itaiii, and h;id asked its

aid in procnriiiLj a peace with .Meiers. Tli'- jhiiish aj^ent ;it tin- Court <if the Dev
was instructed to do so, and, without Aw authority heinij ^iveii him l>y Portugal to

act in its hehalf, he t iiiicluihd a truce hetween 'lie lielliLcerents for one year. In that

treaty was introduced the « ^t raordinary stipulation that the Port uixnese ufoveriiinent

xfioiilil not iiffiinf jn'iilri'tiitn (o oin/ /nifi'o/i tii/aiiisf Aliji I'iiU' fi'n/'sn'n/ This truce was

iimnediate in its operations, aiul the rohhers were ndeased without notice heim^ j^iven

to other powers.

The elfcct of this n\easure was di>,i>trous to .\nieriean eomnu'rce. Not withstand-

intr the Ihitish ministry ilisclainu'd any intention to injure the I'nited States, it was

\cry evident that it w:is a part »»fa selieme to iripple tie tfrowini^ commerce of tho

,\ineric!ins, or iit least so to .'darm it as to prevent its earryinij s\ipplics j , France.

And such was the result. Tin corsairs spread themselves uvt i the Atlanli.' near the

I'lui |ie;in coasts, :ind captured a lart;-e mimlier of Anjeriean vessels makiuij tin ir way
In I'lirtiiiral and other parts of the ('ontinent, unsuspicious of any daiii^er. i he eor-

irs of Tunis Joinc ih )f .\|. ler id ihii- a oowcrful Heel of pirate ^hiiis wa
liirinet

Dcimicriillc or Tli'iiiilillcnii HncU-iy of Unl' niiMii', wllli llii- ""il "f tlio society nttnchcil, by lln> hide of which hlic name in

wntli'li. 'riir fiilliiwiiij; Is ii i)|iy of llii' rirllllcali' iiliil himI :

"T'l iill KthiT HiK'lt'lii'H vft iliJlMhcii iiii priiiclplt'x (>r I.iiii:io'Y ami Kqi'ai.ity, I'mus, I'miiichii' Viirni, and I'iikhi-.-

\ KKANII .

" Wr, the M''mlnTH ofllii' !{. iiiihlinni .Sue liiv cif Miillinorc. i crlifj' and dohirc ti> all l{i'|iiitilliaii or Dfinornitic Sncl.

. ii'-, and to all |{i'|iiilill'' MIX liKluidiially, tlial (lll/ci >l<>Kiir v llviiNrv hatli liri'il adiiiitli'il and now i^ ,i nn'ndii'r of i air

SHcii'ly, ami thai, fnim h: I muhii /cid |i> |iroinolc lit |addl( ii |irlnri|iU'> imd tin' rlL,'!!!" nf liiniianlly, we \i:\\r irianlt'd

lilai Ih!- onr i rrlllhalc (vvliicli he liilli Hiirind in Itn' in irj;inl, a id dn ri'coniiMcnd liim In ail lir|iiildican' llial lin\v may
.-_.^^ rr(<'iv<' him uiih fraliTiiily, Hliicii vm' olTrr I" ali tlio^'o wlio may coini I'l ii> wliji fin;.

' -'-^•-••— -
liar iirili iiiiaiH.

K cii, Al.l XAsni i: MlviM, /Vrvi/((c/iAIn ir-linioiiy wlicic 1. cli'.

(ii;oi;(:i: Sia:!.", Svntnr:'."

Tld" rrrililraic N dm. I Hip "cvoiflh day of A Lriis;, ami in thr Mliicln'iiili year nf tl'.c In ^iH'inlfnii' ofllir fulled
<'a!c' and il '•Ial)di-iiinrnl of tin. \mrrican Ilr|.ril)iic ," cpr ITli.'i.

' i'iii' inariliini' forrc of AIu'Iith al tlial lime, arc nrdiliu' toO'llrli'ii i-i-i' Am i-irtii Sl,if> I'ltpTs, \.,:vj:\), coiisUti'd of
I .Ml- rili.'alr>^, Willi an ai'i-n-ralf of I'.'t u'lin- ; oin- pdacca (i vrsM'l wiiii Ihici' hurl ina>l>, wiliionl top^. cap-, or crone-
irrc- to ilic iipprr yard-\ uiili W i,'Mns ; one Inli; of'jn; f.air xchco (a email iliivcina.-'Uii M'r<Md used in llic Mcditcr-

'»
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The Pride and Ava.Ice of the Uoy of Algiers. An Americaii Navy recorameudcd. First Stepj toward its Creation.

Tlio Aiiu'rk'iiiis fi'lt justly iiuligiiaiit toward flrcat Britain hocause of the important

part sho had phiyod in letting those I'obbers out of the Mediterranean. Jiut tlie gov-

erinnent was povr-'-less to act. David Humphreys, who had been appointed commis-

sioner for tlie United States to negotiate with the I)ey of Algiers, had been treated

with contempt by the haughty semi-barbarian, who Avas as avaricious as he was
proud. ''If I were to make ])eace with every body," he said, "what should I do

with my corsairs? What should I do with my soldiers? They would take oif my
head for the want of other prizes, not beuig able to live on their miserable allow-

ance !"

Such logic Avas unansAverable by words, and IIum])hreys wrote to his government

at the close of 1703, at the suggestion of Cai)tain Uichard O'Brien, ^ "If we mean to

have a commerce, we must have a navy to defend it." With the same recognition

of the necessity for nautical power, Washington, in his message at the opening of Con-

gi'ess early in December," said, Avhen alluding to the war in Europe, and the deli-

cate hiternational questions arismg out of the frontier relations of the republic,

"There is a rank due to the United States among nations, Avhich will be withheld, if

not absolutely lost, by the reputation of weakness. If we desire to avoid insult, Ave

must be able to rei)el it ; if Ave desire to secure peace, one of the most poAverful in-

struments of our prosperity, it must be knoAvn that Ave are at all times ready for

• 1T93.

,
"

Avar

•> Jiiuuarv 2,

The President's Aviso counsels prevailed. In January ,*" 1V94, a commit-

tee Avas app(jinted, Avith instructions to report the amount of force neces-

sary to protect America;) commerce against the Algerine pirates, nnd the Avays and

means for its support.- This measure, and the general subject of British aggressions,

elicited, as we have seen, long and aa arm debates, and party lines Avere very distinctly

>: March 20 drawn. The feeling against (ireat Britain became intense, and in March*^^

i7'J4. ,q^ embargo for a limited period Avas laid, chiefly for the pur])Ose of ob-

structing the sui)ply of provisions for the British fleet in the West Indies.^ Then

folloAved the appointment of 3Ir, Jay as minister extraordinary to Great Britain, al-

ready noticed.

There Avas a poAverful and determined opposition to the creation of a na\'y. With
strange ideas of national honor and national independence, some advocated the pur-

chase of a peace Avith the Dey of Algiers, and the future security of his forbearance,

by ransom and tribute money, rather than prepare for, and thus, as they believed,

provoke a Avar. And these cowardly counsels had great influence ; for Avhcn, finally,

1 March 11, ^ ^^ill ^^'''i^ passed'' providing for the construction of si.\ frigates, it Avas en-
1704. cumbered Avith a clause commanding a susjiension of labor upon them in

the event of a peace Avith Algiers being secured. For the purchase of such peace a

million of dollars Avcrc aj)propriatcd An act Avas also passed for the fortification of

the harbors of the republic* These Avere the first steps toAvard the cVeation of the

navy, army, and fortifications of the United States under the National Constitution.

ranean),with an aggregate of IfiS guns; a hrig on the stoclis ofsnguno; throe galliotas, with 4 guns each ; and pjxty

gun-i)()a;8. Tlifc vcHsc'.s were all manned at the rate of twelve men for each gnu. Tunis had, at tlie same time, twcnty-
tlirce corsairs, mounting from 4 to 24 guns each.

' LiUter of O'Brien to Humphreys, dated "Algiers, November 12, 170.3."—Sec American State Papers, Boston edition,

lS17,x.,;t]!>.

2 Tliis was the first Committee of AA'ays and Means ever appointed by the Congress, questions of that sort having
been hitherto referred to the Sccr<:tary of the Treasury. It was an opposition measure.

3 First for thirty days, and afterward for sixty. At the end oi' that time the embargo expired by limitation, but a

temporary act authorized the President to renew it at any time before the next session of Congress.
* The naval bill provided that four of the six frigates should carry 44 guns each, and the other two !!G guns each.

About :t;70(l,n(in w(M-e approju'iated for the [jurjiose. In the matter of harbor defenses, the President was authorized to

commence fort iticat ions '.'.t Portland, Portsmouth, Gloucester, Salcm, Uoston, Newjjort, New London, New York, Phila-

deli)hia, Haltimore, Annapolis, Alexandria, Norfollv, Ocracoko Inlet, AA'ilmington, Cape Fear River, (Jeorgetown, S. C
t:iiarleston, Savannah, and St. JWary's. Put the whole amount of money appropriated for this purpose was the paltry

sum of $l:iO,(i(iO. True, this was only for the mvtmencement of the Ibrtitications. Tlie President was authorized to pur-

chase two hundred canium, and artillery munitions for the forts, for which s(i'tfi,nno were approjiriated. For the estab-

lishment of arsenals and armories .i;81,000 were appropriated, and $340,000 were provided for the purchase of arms and

Building of Frigate
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Building of Frigates. Tribute to the Bey of Algiers. Release of Captives. The Frcuch Directory offended.

Perceiving an urgent necessity in the aspect of foreign affuirs in relation to his own
government, the President resolved to have the six frigates built immediately, and

their keels Avere soon respectively laid in six different ports. ^ The work was going

on brif kly, when it was suspended, at the eloso of 1 7!)"), by the conclusion of a treaty

of peace^ with the African robber, which cost the government a million • November as,

of dollars without ultimate advantage.^ The work on the six frigates
"'•*^"

was suspended, and tlie mercantile marine of tlie United States lost all hope of pro-

tection in the event of a war with any foreign government.

At the beginnhig of 1 790 the aspect of the foreign affairs of the republic was peace-

ful. The Indian war in the West liad ceased; a better understanding with (ireat

Britain prevailed than had been known since the close of the llevolution; and the

French government, then in the hands of a Directory,^ showed no special symptoms
of enmity toward that of the United States. l?ut clouds soon began to ai)i)ear in that

section of the political horizon. The j-atilifation of Jay's treaty gave such offense to

the Directory that they declared" the alliance between France and the ^ February i5,

United States at an end, and that Adet, the successor of Foucliet, slionld
'''"'

be recalled, to make room for a special minister. Tii July,'' when intelli- " -^"'y 2-

gencc Avas received that the Congress of the United States had made an ap])ropriation

for the due execution of Jay's treaty, the Directory issued a secret order authorizing

Frencli ships of war to treat neutral vessels in the same manner as they had suffered

(hemselves to be treated by the English. Under this authorization, nunu'rous aVmer-

ican ships Avere seized in the West Indies by French cruisers. This Avas foUoAved in

i 1

military stores. The importation of arms for two years was to be free, and no arms were allowed to be exported ""or a

yjar.

' Tliese were Portsmouth, N. 11., Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Ba.timore, and Norfolk. The President also pro-

ceeded to appoint tlie following oftlcers, constructors, and navy agents

:

CaiiUins and Superintendents.
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American Servility. Close of WiiBliington'* Administration. Attacks on his Character.

AnuM'icii l)y Miiiist'-r Adot's famous " cnek-

adc jtroclaiuatioii," culliiii^ iij)()ii all French

- resuU'iits in tho Unitt'd States, in tlio name

i /; KiiW! ' M of tlie Directory, to mount on their hats a
*™'^ '^^ ^J^ tri-colored cockade. The call was loyally

responded to, and many American Demo-
crats, also, A^ere seen Avith tliis token of

their devotion to the French liepul)lic.

Mr. Monroe, having failed to please either

the French Directory or his own govern-

ment, was superseded by Charles Cotes-

worth I'inckney, of South Carolina. That

gentleman embarked as minister to France

in September, bearing with him Monroe's

letters of recall.

Washington's second administration was

now drawing to a close, and he i-esolved to

x7 retire to private life. In Sejjtcmber he is-

y
'^i ^^ ^ sued his admirable Farewell Address to his

S^ ^J^ C^ '^^f^l^OV^^'H^-'^-'y/ countrymen—a i)olitical legacy of inestima-

ble value. At the same time tho first great

struggle of the Federal and Democratic parties for power was going on, in the can-

vass for Washington's successor. The candidates were Adams and Jefferson ; and

every appeal which party spirit or party rancor could invent was made to the people

all over the land. Adct, with unparalleled impudence, issued an inflammatory appeal

to ^he peo])le, containing a summary of alleged violations of friendship to France on

the part of the United S; ,es government. It was chiefly intended to arouse the

feelinii's of the Americans against Great Britain. Other partisans ofJefl'erson, in their

zeal to injure the Federal party, made outrageous assaults upon AVashington's char-

a?ter, charging him with using the public money for ])rivate use, and of behig a trai-

ts r to his country.^ The -/lotorious Thomas Paine, lately released from a French

; irison, Avitb his moral sensibilities all blunted by habitual dissipation, wrote a scur-

rilous letter to Washington, from under the roof of Monroe in Paris, in the summer
of 170(3. This Avas published in the United States for the ])ur])ose of promoting Jef-

ferson's election. But Adams Avas successful. The attack on Washington strength-

ened the Federal i)arty, and the last groAvl of the op})osition toward him personally

was given by a Avriter in the Aurora on tlie first President's retirement from office

at the beginning of ^larch, 1 707, and on the ca'c of his departure fc,r Blount Vernon.^

When Washington retired from public life the clouds of difficulty between the

United States and France were thickening. French cruisers Avere inflicting great

" Fcbniiiiv '27,
Avrongs on American commerce, and near the close of the session of the

Congress of 1 790, '97, the Secretary of State laid before that body'' a full
17'JT

] "If pvor a nation has been dobaurhod by a man," paid a writor in the .1 worn, "the American nation has been dc-

l)auclKMl by AVashinj.'toM. If ever a nation w-A'i deceived l)y a man, tlie American natiini has l)een deceived l)y WaHliiiitr-

ton. l,ct liis conduct, then, l)e an example to future a^cn. Let it serve to be a warnini.' that no man may be an idol.

I.et the lilsiory of the Federal {roveniment iustruet mankind that the mask of patriotism may be worn to conceal the

Anilcst dcsiL'ns airaiust the liberties of the iieople."

^ " ' Lord, now Icttest thou thy servant de|)art in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation,' " said tliis iiolitician.

"If ever there was a time that would license tlie reilerali(»ii of the exclamation of tlio pious Simeon," he said, "tliat

lime is now arrived; for the man who is the source of all the misfortunes of our country is this day reduced to a level

with his fellow-cili/.eus. and is no louirer possessed of power to niiilliply evils upon the I'niled States. . . . When a ret-

rospect is taken of the WashiiiL'toiiian admiiiistratimi for ei^'ht years, it is a subject of the jireatest astonishment that a

siiiL'le individual should have cankered the iirincijiles of republicanism in an eulit.'htetied iieople just emerfred from the

i;ulf of despotism, and should have carried his desiirus a^'aiiist the public liberty so far as to have jint in jeopardy its

very existence. Such, however, arc the facts, and, with them stariiii; us in the face, this day ought to be a JLini.Ki-; in tlic

Tuited States!"

President Adams.
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President Adamfl. Aspect ofPiiblle Affiilrs. Treatment of nn American Minister. Tlic French Directory.

exhibit of tlioin. From that comnuiiiication it appoarotl that not only wore Anieriean

veKsols captured, but their crews were treated with i^reat indiij;nity, and even cruelty.

Many bitter complaints were made asfainst Commodore Josliua iJ.-irney, then in the

French service, in command of two frigites in the West Indies, who was accused of

treatiuo- his own captive countrymen with inditlerence and netjjlect. He was alst)

changed with havintf insulted the American flag by hoisting it union down. And yet,

when he arrived in Chesapeake Hay to learn and carry away to France the result of

the Presidential election, though he boasted of having in his pocket the (U'ders of the

French Directory to capture American vessels, and declared that, if JcIUtsoii were
not elected, Avar would be proclaimed by France within three months, he was not the

less on that account honored and feasted by infatuated politicians who read the

Aurora and believed \Vashingt(m to be a traitor!'

Adams^ came into office with a power-

ful party opposed to him—a party which

lacked only two votes of giving the elec-

tion to Mr. Jefferson, liis rival, who be-

came Vice-President. An open rupture

with France was becoming more and

more imminent. The accession of Spain

to their alliance, and the victories of

yoinig Xapoleon Bonaparte in Italy, gave

the Directory strength, and their bearing

toward other governments became more
and more insolent. Their corsairs Avere

depredating upon vVmerican commerce,

anil in their ])ri(le they declared that, un-

til the United States had redressed cer-

tain alleged grievances of which they

complained, no minister of the republic

would be received l>y them. Pinckney,

who had never been officially received as

minister, was ordered to leave France.

He retired to Holland, after sending a nar-

rative of his bad treatment to bis govern-

ment, and there awaited farther orders.

The con<Iuct of the French Directory soon wrought a great change in the public

mind in the United States. Disappointed by the failure of Jeiferson to be elected

President, the Directory determined to ])unish the people Avho dared to thwart their

plans. They issued a decree'' Avhich Avas almost tantamount to a declaration «;M,,y lo,

of war. It not only authorized the capture of Anu'rican vessels under cer-
^"'•'"

tain conditions, but declared that any American found on board of a hostile siiip,

though placed there without his consent by impressment, should be hanged as a

pirate. American seamen, continually liable to impressment by the Uritisli, were to

l)e subjected to a pirate's fate by the F'rench ! Strange to say, the eminent American,

^^^^?7td

' Ilildreth'a IlUtorji of the Unitfd States, Second Series, i., 7on.

= Jolin Adams was liorn at (Julncy, Massaclnisctts, October 111, 17.05. lie was educated at Harvard t'niversity, and at

the ajjo of twenty-two years commenced tlie practice of the law. He was l)rouL;ht prominently into ijiiblic life by his

(U'fonse of Captain Prestim at Boston, who was ensajred in the so-called " massacre," in the siirinj; of ITTO. He became
a member of the Massachusetts Le;;islature, and in 1774 was elected to the Continental t'onttress. He was one of the

most active men in that body until sent on diplomatic missions to Europe. He was the representative of (be new re-

public abroad for many years, and was one of the neiiotiators for peace in 17s:!. In 17sn he was chosen A'ice-President

of the United States, and in 17it7 was elevated to the seat of the President, asAVasliinirton's successor. He served one

icnn, and retired toQuincy in 1*01. He enpratredbut little in public life afterward. Ho and .Tefferson died on the same

day, July 4, 1820, just fifty years after they voied for the Declaration of Independence. Mr. .Adams was then ninety-one

years of age. The above portrait was painted by Stuart at about the time Adams was elected President.
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•Joel Hiuldw a Frpiicli Dt'inocrnt. MadiicsB of PartisiiiiH.

'i**'^%T''**'
Joel l>arl()\v, ill tliat tiiiio

ii rcsidciit ill Paris, coolly

wrote lo a frii'iid coiiccni-

iiic; this Imrbarotis (locri'c,

" The i,fov('riiiiU'iit licro is

(Uitcnniiicd I(j llcccre you
to a, surticioiit (Ici^rco to

l)rin<' voii to vmir feel-

iiiji' ill till' only ucvvc in

wliicli your sensibility

lies, Avliich is your pe-

cuniary interest."1

President Adams liad

called an extraordinary

session of'Congress at the

middle of jMay. The re-

action every Avlicre had
greatly strengthened the

dispute between tlie United States and France. After a session of little more than

six weeks, during -wliicli time provision was made for a small loan for calling out

I'ighty thousand militia, and creating a small naval force, and acts against privateer-

Juiy 10, '".- ^vere jiassed, Congress adjourned'^ in time to escape the yellow fever that

ravaged I'hiladeljihia that season.

^

"(ioil Have the Gulllotlue."

administration party, and

many Keimlilicans talk-

ed with coinjilaceiicy of a

war with France. l»ut a

majority of the Cabinet

I'avored farther attempts

at negotiation. John^Mar-

sliall, a Federalist (after-

Mard Chief.Iuslice of the

I'liited States), and El-

bridge (Jerry, :i Dem-
ocrat (afterward Vice-

President), were appoint-

ed envoys extr!U)rdinary

to proceed to Eurojie,

join Mv. Pinckney, and

attem])t to settle by di-

plomacy all matters in

17^7.

I LcUcr to his hrothcr-iii-lnw, Abrnhnm I?al(l\vin, of Ocorjiin. Dailow, who went to France with a commnnicatiou to

the Xalioiml Coiivcntioi. fi'om a symi)atliiziiit,' society in Knirland, was nnule a French citizen. Hy some commcrciiij

operations lie accnnnilated a larjre fortune, iiveil in smni)tnons style in Paris, and, Ix'intr a tlioronirli Frencli Oemocrat,
was tlie bitter enemy of tlie administrations of WasliinL'ton and Adams. While at Ilamburf;, in IT'.Ut, he was invited to

••i Jacobin fpslival, and he fnrnished for the occasion a copy of the followinL' son^', v. ritten bv Tlielwall, a cele!)rated En-

i;1ish .lacoliin. It was snn;; on tliat occasion, and Ims been irenerally considered a comjiosition by 5Ir. Barlow himself.

It was entitled God nave the Ginlldliiic, and i.s a jjarody of the Enijlish national soni;" doil nave the Kiwj:

" God save the iraillotinc

!

Shall in tlie basket roll,

Till Fnirland's kInL' a.id queen Let mercy then control

Her jiower slnill prove

;

The {,'aillotine.

T'i'
'';"' ••'.""'""'l '^""'' " When all the sceptred crew

Aflonls a chpiim- job,
jj.,^.^, j,.,;,, „,,,(,. ,„„„,,j,c due

The iruillotine,
Let no rude lialter rot)

Let Freedom'^ lias; advance
Till all the world, like Franco,

O'er tyrants' graves shall dauce.

And peace be<,'iii."

The iruillotine.

" France, let thy trumpet souud—
Tell all the world around

How C'aim:t fell

;

And when L'reat (ii:oi!c;i-.'s poll

= At about this time a letter written by JeflVrson to Philip Mazzei, an Italian republica.i, who had lived near him in

VirL'inia for a while, was imblished in the Federal newspapers, and made a ccreat stir. The letter "'ns written a vein-

before, and was translated and published l)y Mazzei in a Florentine journal. It contained a virtual indorsement of all

the charires nnide ai,';\inst Washington and his jiolilical friemls. Its publication br(aiL'ht to an end the friendship be-

tween Jefferson and the late President. Jefferson was placed in such an unpleasant dilemma by it that he prudently

kept silence. It was used with t'reat effect at the time, and was afrain broutrht u)) against him at the Presidential can-

va.ss in the year ison. It was made the subject of a caricature called Tnt; Pi-.ovidknti.vi. Dktf.i'tion. At a phicc Ibr

* It may not be out of i)l;ice here to remark that "God save the Kinjr," in words and air, did not originate with Han-

del in the time of George the First, as is srenerally supposed, but is almost a literal translation of a cniitiqve which wi\-<

always sung liy the maidens of St. I'yr when Louis tlie Fcnirleenlli entered the chapel of that establishment to hear the

morniiiL' ))r,iyer. ;M. He lirinon was the author of the words, and the music was by the eminent LuUi, founder of tlii;

French opera. The following is a copy of the words

:

" Grand Dieu sauve le T!oi

!

Grand Dieu vengc le Koi

!

Vive le Koi

!

Que toujours glorieux,

Louis victorieux

!

Voye ses ennemi
T(nijours s(nimis

!

Grand Dieu sauve le Roi I

Grand Dieu vemre le Uoi 1

Vive le Koi !"

This air is sMli sung by ilic viuc-dressers in the south of France See Memoirs ofMadame de Creqvrj.
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Prick' of the French Directory. Attempt l<i extort Tribute from the Amerleiuif. PliiekiieyV Ueply. A French Decree.

Darker and darker ap]»i'ared the stonn-clouds ot'Kiiropcini jxilitics, and tlic niiittcr-

ing of their tluinders wliook the soe'.id fiihrit! in America with some alai'iii. Eiigland,

I'or a inonienl, seemed tolterintf to its fall. Its linanciid power was sorely smitten 1)V

the suspension of speeie payments l»y the ilaiik of Knglaiid, and its naval strength

and siipremaey seemed menaeed l)y a great mutiny at the Nore. IJonaparte was

making his sjdendid eon(iuering marches in the <lii-cction of the Danube, and the ("ar-

pathiau Mountains beyond, and Austria had already been com|)elled to make ]teace

with his <;overnment. Success waited on French arms and French diplomacy eyery

where; and when the three American enyoys reached Paris in October,'^
» October 4,

and asked for an audience with the Directory, they met with a lianghty i'-'^-

refusal, iinless they should tirst ])ay into the deticient French tri'asury a large sum as

an e(iniyalent for frieiidshij). Oyertures for this purpose Ayere Diade by unotticial

agents, and the sum demanded was two liundred and forty tliousand dollars, besides

an arrangement for purchasing from the French goyernment a large amount of Dutcli

securities, which had been wrung from the Hollanders as the ])i'ici' of jteace. Threats

were made tliat, if these conditions Ayere not complied with, the enyoys might be or-

dered to leaye France at any time with only twenty-four hoiii's' notice, and th;it the

coasts of the United States would be ravaged by French vessels from St. Domingo.

Delay followed delay. The envoys were firm ; and the occasion was given for

Pinckney to utter the nol)le sentiment, "JMillions for defense, but not one cent for

tribute!" At length tlie enyoys, having ])resented a list of grievances of which their

goyernment complained, asked ibr their passports if they could not be recognized us

ministers.. These were finally granted'' to the Federal envoys, but under cir- ,,
^j.^^pi,

cumstances of insidt and indignity which amotmted to virtn.al exi)nlsion from i^"*^-

the country. Gerry, the Democrat, Avho had lield interviews with Talleyrand, the

French premier, without the knowledge of his colleagues, and who (h)ubtless encour-

aged him to believe that tlie "French ])arty" in America were sufficiently numerous
to avert a war with France, awd insure a partial if not fidl compliance with her de-

mands, was directed to remain in the character of an accepted Diinister.i He did so,

and received the severest censures from his indi<>nant countrvmen. After beincr

treated with nnngled insolence and contempt by Talleyrand and his asso- ^ j„]y i7f,s.

ciates, Gerry also end)arked for the United States.^ j January is,

JNIeanwhile the French Directory had issued a decree*' concoTning neu- i^'-'"*-

trals on the ocean, more outrageous than any yet put forth, and calculated to eifect-

ually destroy American commerce in European Avaters.- This action, the indecent

treatment of the envoys, and the continued depredations of the French cruisers,

aroused a vicdent Avar spirit in the Uniteci States. It had been manifested, in a de

gree, at the opening of the Fifth Congress, and it increased with every fresh item of

intelligence from France.

The President, in his iirst annual message,*" had recommended prepara- . No,.p,„,,gr 03,

tions for Avar; and in Congress the administration grew^ stronger every i^''"-

hour. At lengtli, at the middle of March, dispatches came from the euA'cys giving a

history of the infamous proceedings of the French Directory.^ A general outburst

i|

I \

\ I

burnt sacrltlce called fho " Altar of French Despotism," before which .TcfferBon Is kneeling, a flame is seen, fed by pa-
pers marked Aiie iif Itmmn, (Imhrin, Aurtira, Chronifh; J. J. Rminxmii, Vultairi-, JiiiUin i>f Vnbifii, IlrlMiiin, etc. Around
till! altar lie sacks for consumption, marked Amkhioan SpoUatiom, Dutch Jtcstitiitiuii, .Sardinin, FlamlfrK, Venice, Spain,
I'bniiler, etc.

' (ierry was much pelted while in France, while his colleacrues were neirlcctod. At a ball L'iveii by Talleyrand as
early as .January, 1T!)S, at which General and Aladame 'ionaparte were present, Mr. Gerry appeared. Ills brother envoys
not havincr been invited, he at th-st refused, but finally attended, he said, in compliancewith the dictates of i)olicy.

• It proclaimed that all vessels havintr merchandise 011 board, the production of P^ucrland or her colonies, whoever the
owner of the luerchandiso mitrht be, were liable to seizure as jrood j ri/.es ; and any vessel which at any previous part ofher
voyage had touched at any Euirlish i)(>rt or ])ossession was fiv'-'V .mi to enter any French port. Just before the issuing
01' this decree an American at Nantes wrote to hi.s friends at home that no less tlian sixty privateers were tilting out in
that port alone to ])rey u])on .American commerce.

3 The Directory at that time were Darras, Moulius, Sicycs, Gohier, and Roger Ducos. All but Barras were .soon after-
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Indl^'imtlon of the AnicriciiiiH. I'r*,, iriilloiiH for War with Fniiicc. I'roi'ccdIiiKH ill Now York City.

of imliij;iiiitiiiii Collowcil. TIic iicopli' oftlic I'liitcd States, as a nation, Celt dccjily iii-

Kiiltc'(l, ami I'iiickiu'v's patriotic^ sciitiinciit was rcpcatt'd in every |>art ot'tlie i-epuhlie.

And yet tliere wi'ic tliose slavish enough to justify Finance and criminate their own
jjoverinnent. In this cowardly eotirse the Auruni took the lead. \\y sotnt disloyal

liand it was |)l;iccd in possession of TalleyraiHl's rejoinder to the co* tints of the

envoys, and piii)lished it helore it reaehed the j^overnnient of theUi. . . States, for

whom alone it was intendid. It was arfiftied that it would he better to eotnply with

the demands of the Direetory for money than to inetir the risk of a war—better to

j)urch;ise ])eaee I)y hninbly j)ayin<^ tribnte, than to viiidieate the claims of the nation

to independence by assertinuf iiiid maintaininjjj its rij^hts at all hazards!

Such loi^io did not suit the character nor temper of the American peoi)lc at tliat

time. The rampant war spirit, fed on every hand by fresh auf^ressions and ])atri(»tic

Marcii 1!) appeals, was not to l)e appeased. The President issued a special messajj^e,''

I'''''*' ciillintj ttpon C'ontfress to make provisions for hostilities. Ills ;ij)j)eal was
resj)onded to with alacrity. Means for administerinij chastisements for injitries re-

ceived, and for repellinLC those which were threatened, were provided without hesita-

tion. Provision was made Ibr the orj^ani/alion of a reiiular jtrovisional army, in tnajf-

nitude sufticient for the exigencies of the case, and the C'mi)loyinent of a volunteer

force. iVIeasiires wei'c also taken, on the recommendation of the Secretary of War,
for strengthening the navy, and making it a power to be res]»ected on the high se;is.'

To a great extent party sjiirit disappeared in the National Legislatui'e. Tlieir ])ro-

ccedings were approved by the great majority of the peojde, and the I'resideiit re-

ceived addresses from all pai'ts of the Union, warmly commending his course, and

overflowing with the nn.. t fervid jtatriotism.'- The young Federalists, with a spirit

of defiant response to the Democrats, who still wore the badge of devotion to French

politics ordered by Adet, mounted a black cockade, sitch as was Avorn by officers in

the Kevolution;^ and between the wearers of these opposing decorations there was

wiinl (liivcii friim offlrc ; mid wlioii, in tlip nntiimu of K'.iO, lloniipnrto usurped the government, he expelled from France
the llrsi two iibovi' named as ulli'i-ly cDiTiipt.

' After iniich niaiULUvrini; on llie jiart orttie opiiosition to prevent the adoi)tii)n of these measures to meet any hostilities

on the part of l^'ranee, the men who in IT'.i-t—only four years before -were eafjer for war with lOnjrland, and voted for pre])-

aratioiis for it with alacrity, were now as velieineiit for peace—an inconsistency which many of their ))artisans throii;;hoiit

the country jioinled at with scorn, t'onu'ress aiithori/ed a rcLriilar i)rovisional army of about twenty thonsand men, and
jrave the President authority to aitpoint olllcers for it : also to receive and oriranize vohinteer corps, who should he ex-

empted from orilinary militia f\\{y. The sum of +s(I(I,(HM1 was appropriated for the purchase of cannon, arms, and military

stores. Provision was made fir fortifyiiii,' the harbors of the I'nited States—a labor already commenced—and, for the

fiM'ther security of ports, the purchase and eiiuiiiment often galleys. The I'resident was also aiilhori/ed to cause twelve

ships of not less than ':<> fruns each, Department, tin' duties of whidi the

twelve of not U'ss than 20 nor exceed- y^ ^ Se'-retary of War liad hii!i'>rto jier-

in.^' -4 •runs each, and six not exceed- /V/y y//'^~y^ O ^ formed, was 'reated, and on the :;Olli

in;; H ^'uns each, besides tralleys and (/(JZ^/l. ^yC^^-^^^C^t^ "'' April, IT'.i-i, Benjamin Stoddert, of

rcveime cutters, to be built. A Xavy Goorjjetown, in tiic IJistrict of Cohiin-

bia, was appointed the lirst Secretary of the Xavy, and toolv liis scat in the Cabinet.
2 The city of \ew York was trreatly excited by the prospect of a war witli l''rance. Its commerce Inul suffered much

by the depredati'ons of French cruisers, and the inercantile classes were >.'reatly exasiierated. The Hepublicans or Dem-
ocrats bad a debalini.'- association, wliose meetiiiL's were jmblic, called "Tlie Society of i'ree Debate." A meetini; Wiis

called for the •.'Tlh of Ajiril, lTii>, to discuss the (juestion, "Would it be lietter policy, under exisliii;,' circumstances, t(i

lay an embai'LTo [a scheme proposed b}- some as a less daiiirerous measure), than to arm in defense (four earryiii;;-

trade?" The Federalists went to the meetiiii.' in prcat numbers, and, by an overwlielminj,' vote, elected .lacol) Mortcjii

chairman. By ten to one they voted for arminir. They expressed by resolutions full ai)pr(d)ati(Mi oftlie conduct of the

Kovernmenf, and their determination to support it. They ai)|ioiiile(i a committee, consisting,' of Colonel .Jacob Alortoii.

Colonel Kbenezer Stevens, Xichola.s Kvartson, .Tohn Co/.inc, and .losiah O^den Hoffman, to draft an addres.s to tlio Pres-

ident and CoiiL'ress, expressive of their satisfaction with the course pursued toward France. After the ndjournment ,i

Quaker addressed the multitude.
On the ,')tli of May a meeting' was held, and addressed by the late Chief .Tnstice Samuel .Tones. Xine liundrcd youn;,'

men present pledired themselves to be in readiness, at a moment's warniuf,', to ofl'er their services to their country

apainst the French.

On the UW\ of .June the Xew York Chamber of Commerce took action concerning the defiuises of Xew York. They

appointed a committee to confer with tlie military authorities and the Corporation. A cimference was held the next

day at the Tontine Coffee-house, and it was resolved to call a ))ublic meetint: of citizens who mitrht be ready to defend

an " insulted country" and the " defenseless port." The call was made, and an invitation w,".s jriven fin- such citizens to

enroll themselves as an artillery corps, it bavins been ascertained that Colonel Stevens, an experienced artillerist of

the Bevolution, was willing to take the directimi of them and to '_'ive them instructions.
^ This save them the name of " Black-cockade Federalists," which was a term of reproach until ten years after tlie

War of 1S12-'15.
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rntrldtic HiitiKi). Illatory of Hail, Culumbial and AilatM and Libtrti/.

iiitoriso liiitri'(l, whlrli soiiK'tiiiioH U'tl to pcrsoiiiil collisions. In the streets oC eitiew

opjtosiiit; proeessioiis wei'c seen; iind :ill over the luiul tlie new homujs of//r<//, (Jolum-

1)1(1 ! iind Aildiiin and LUuiHy^ were simj; with unhoiindeil applause.' Tlie excitement

against some of the op|)osition leaders in C"on!j;n'ss soon hi'canie intense, and the most

obnoxious of them, from Virginia, soii!j;ht personal safety in Hight, under tho preteuBC

of attention to their private uttairs at liome.

' Tlio lilMtory of tlia orlnln niid fiitc of thone two Bonus in I'lirloiis. The former, nlmoBt totiilly (Institute of poetle

merit, 1m Ktlll Bitni;, uml l« rcjjurdud as a iialloiirl hoiik; Hio lattc', fiiM of unnuliio pottry, Iuih hpcn forgotten, llail,

lUiimhia! wiiH writtoii In the nprinf,' of Uiw, when Iho war cplrlt of ti\e luilloii waH aroused by the Irrltalliii,' iicwm from

Kraiiee. Mr. l'"()X, a youiij,' Binder and uctor In the I'hlladelphla Thiatre, wan to have a henellt. There waH ko little

novelty at th<! play-house that he anticipated a failure. On the morninj,' prevloun, he called upon Joseph Uopklnson,

and Haid, "Not a Klii;;le box has been taken, and I fear there will he a thin house. !f you will write mr. some patriotic

verHes to the tune of the ' President's March,' I feel sure of a full house. H(!vcral people about the theatre have attempt-

(ul it, but they havc^ come to the conclusion that it can not be done. Yet I think you may su.u'eed." Hopklnson retired

to his study, wroti! tlu' llrst verse and chorus, and submitted them to Mrs. Hopklnson, who sanj; tlu^m with a harpsichord

aceompaniment. The time and words Inninonized. Tlie soni,' was soon tinlshed, and the younj; actor received It the

same evenlnf;. The 'heatre placards the next morninf,' announced that Mr. Vox would siuf; a new patriotic sont;. The
house was crowded -the siuii; was sunf; -tin; audience were wii<i with d(!ll^;ht ; for it touched the public heart with elcc-

Irical efTect at that moment, md el^,'ht times the singer was called out to repeat the sonj;. When It was sunj,' the idnth

lime t\w whole audieiu'e arose and joined in the chorus. On tlie following iili,'lit (April ;I0, U'.is) the President and liif

ulfe and some of the lieails of deiiartnu'iits were present, and the sini,'er was called (Uit time after time. It was repeal-

ed nii;ht afier nii,'lit in the tlieatres of Philadelphia and other placis, and it became the universal sonj; of tlie boys in the

streets. On one oc<asion a crowd throiii^ed the street in front of liio author's residence, and suddenly "Uull, Culum-
hiiv!" from five hundred voices liroke the stillness of the midnight air.

lu June fidlowint; Uobert Treat Paine was re(piested to write a sonjr, to be mmn at the anniversary of the "Massa-
chusetts Charitable Kire Society." He wrote a political s(nif; adapted to the temper of the times, and called it "Adams
and Liberty." At the house! of .Major Itussell, editor of the llontnn Ci'iitincl, the author showed it to that gentleman. "It

is im'ierrecl,"said Russell, "without the name of Wasliln;;t(m in it." Mr. Paine was about to take some wine, when
Hiissell politely and Kood-naluredly interfered, sayintr, "You can have none of my wine, Mr. Paine, until you have
written another stan/.a, with Wasbint;ton's name In it." Paine walked back and forth a few moments, called for a pen,

und wrote the llnest ver.«e in the whole jioem—a verse which forms the epifjrnph of the chapter on the next ]n\'.'e. This

•onf;, in nine stanzas, became Immensely pop;:lar. Tt was Bung nil over tlie country. In tlK'atres and public i)laces. In

worksliops and drawing-rooms, and by the boys In the streets. The sale of it on "broadsides" yielded the author «

prodt of ^iTriO. The temper of the large majority of the Amcricuu people at that time Is expreiiaed iu the following

verses of the ode

:

" While France her hngc limbs bathes recumbent in blood,

And Society's base threats with wide dissolution ;

May Peace, like the dove, who returned from the flood,

Kind an ark of abode in our mild Constitutiou.

But though Peace is our aim,
Yet the boon we disclaim.

If bought by our Sov'reiguty, Justice, or Fame.

" 'Tis the fire of the flint, each American warms;
Let Ucmie's haughty victors beware of collision,

Let them bring all the vassals of Europe In arms—
We're a world by (uirselve.s, and disclaim a division.

While with patriot pride

To our laws we're allied.

No foe can subdue us, no faction divide.

" Our mountains are crowned with Imperial oak.

Whose roots, like our liberties, ages have nourished;
But long ere our nation submits to the yoke,

Not a tree shall be left on the field where It flourished.

Should invasion impend.
Every grove would descend

From the hill-tops they shaded, our (shores to defend.

" Let our patriots destroy Anarch's pestilent worm,
Lest our Liberty's growth should bo checked by corrosion ;

Then let clouds tliicken round us, we heed not the storm.

Our realm fears no shock but the earth's own explosion.

Foes assail us in vain.

Though their fleets bridge the main.
For our altars and laws with our lives we'll maintain.

I''or ne'er shall the sons of Columbia be slaves

While the earth bears a plant, or the soa rolls its waves."

G
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I'rii|mrutloiiH for Wiir. WiiHliliiu'liin Invited to coinnmiul the Army, lie luctptH. Ilaiiiiltoii iiilliin Ounurul-lu-chlcf.

CIIAPTETl V.

" Should till- tf'in|jO!'t of war (>v«M>hadii\v our liind,

Its hollH coiilil ne'er rend KreedoMi's leniple aKiiiider

;

For, unmoved, iit IIh portiil, would \ViiNlilnf;lon uliind.

And repulMi! with IiIh lireai^l the anHaultH of the thuuderl

llih Mword from the Hleep

Of llH Hcalihard would leap,

And coiiduet with \\x point ev'ry llaj-li to thr dopp 1

For ne'i.T nliall the «onH of Colnmhla lie nlaven

While the earth bearn a plant, or Iho hou rolls Its wnvo?i."

KoilMtT TUKVT PaINB.

A\'IXG resolved on war, if iiccc'ssury, for the diufiiily of tlio

iiiitioii, tlie <|iK'sti()ii iirose sj)oiitiiiit'oiisly in (lu- liearts of the

Aiiicrican j)co|il(>, Wlio shall coiiniuiiul our arinics at this iiii-

portaiit crisis? All iiiiiids iiistiiictively turned toward Wsisli-

in<ftoii as the only man who eould t'oniinund the respect of the

ii'hole nation and keep a dan<ferons faction in clieck.^ "In

such a state of piil»li(^ atlairs," Hamilton wrote, "it is impossi-

__ l)le not to look up to you. . . . In the event of an open ru])tui'e

Avith France, the puMic voice will aLfain call you to command
the armies of your country, . . . All your ])ast labor may demand, to give it etlicacy,

this farther, tliis great sacrifice."- " We must have your name, if yoti will in any

case permit us to use it," President Adams wrote to him on the 22d of June. "There

will be more etHciency in it than in many an army." And four days later, Jame^

M'llenry, the Secretary of War, wrote lo him, "You see how the storm thickens, and

that our vessel may soon recpiire its ancient pilot. Will you—may we flatter our-

selves that, in a crisis so awful and imjM)rtant, you will accept the command of all

our armies? I hope you will, because you alone can unite all hearts and all hands,

if it is possible that they can be united."

These intimations were folloAved by corresponding action. On the 7th of July

President Adams, Avith the consent of tiie Senate, appointed Washington Lieutenant-

ijeneral and coinmaiider-in-chief of all the armies raised and to be raised for the

service of the United States. The venerated patriot, then sixty-five years of age, in-

stantly obeyed tha call of his country. "You may command me Avithout reserve,"

he said to President Adams, qualifying the remark only by the expressed desire that

he should not be called into active service until the public need should demand it.

His friend, Mr. Hamilton, then forty-one years of age, Avas a])poiiited first major gen-

eral, and placed in active supreme command; and in November, Washington held a

conference at Philadelphia Avith all the general officers, Avhen arrangements Avere

made for the complete organization of a provisional army on a Avar footing.

Washington all this Avhile had looked upon the gathering tempest Avitli perfect

confidence that the clouds Avould pass by, and leave liis country unscathed by the

' It was the fettled conviction of many of the wise.«t men of that day that the leaders of the opposition wished to

overthrow the Con.stitution. " It is more and more evident," Hamilton wrote to Washington Intc in May, Hits, " that

the powerful faction which has for years opposed the fj;overnment is determined to go all lenf^ths with France. I .ini

sincere in dcclarini; my full conviction, as the result of a loni; course of observation, that they arc ready to «<«> woiW our

Constilntion under the influenee or en, rcian of France, to form with her a perpetuiil alliance, ofi'i'iixivi' and ilc/cimiv, and to

give her a monopoly over trade hy p'rvlinr and exdunirr privilet'cs. This would bo in substance, whatever it mif.'ht be

in name, to make this country a province of France. Neither do I doubt that her standard, displayed in this country,

would be, directly or indirectly, seconded by then), in purKuauce of the project I have mentioned."
» Hamilton to Washington, May 19, 1798.
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Thu I'ridc of ilic DlrcHoiy Inniililcil. A MInlHtrr I'loiilpolctillnry to Kpnnrc niipoliitril.

lij^litiiiii^ ami the liail. Kvciils snon jiistifuMl his fiiitli. 'I'lic pride oC tli(! liiuiyhty

Directory wuh Hpccdily liuiiil)lf(i, and tlic Iciirs of Kiiiflaiid, toward wlioiii many
thoiiLrlitf'ul men in America liad lookeil jis ;i possilile f'lieiid and aid in tlie ev( nl ot'a

war with France, were alh; 'd. 'I'lie victorions I'xtnaparle, who liad threatened (Jn-at

Britain with iiivusion, had j^oiic otrtoKfjypt on a romantic^ expedition, liis avowed
ohject heinij to march into I'ahsline, tal\«' possession ot'.Ienisah'ni, rebuihl the Tem-
ple, an<l restore the Jews to their iteloved city and land. This he iinsiiccessfnlly at-

tempteil after the battle of the Nile, in which the proiid Tonlon fleet ha<l hein van-

(|uishe(l by Nelson." A few Avei'ks later Sir .Tohn Uoil.ase ^Varren liad •Aucnntl,

scattered a French fleet'' that hoveri'd on thct coast of Irel;md to aid in-
""'^'

surn'cnls there; and many minor victories were uccurded to English '' October w.

pi'owess.

'

These successes of the Kn<rlisli, intellit^cnce of the war feelinj^ in America, and the

appointment of Washington as conunander-in-chief of the armies of the I'nited

States, made the intoxicated Directory j)ause in their mail career. The wily Talley-

rand be<;an to think of conciliation. In letters to Piindion,'' French weo
,

',.1 ,• , ii II 1 • .• . 1 ii 4 1 I'
' AiiKiiHt 2S and

retary of legation at the Hague, lie mtimated tiiat any advances for lie- Hcpictnhor 'is,

gotiatioii that the government of the rnitcil Stales might make would
Ite received by the Directory in a friendly spirit. These intimations, as iiitendod,

were comniunicated to William Vans JMurray, the United States minister at the

Hague, who transmitted them to his government.

Without consulting his Cabinet, or taking counsel of national dignity, President

Adams nominated iMr. Murray minister ]denipotentiary to France. The country Avas

astounded. It came upon the Cabinet, the Congress, and the people without jtremo-

iiition. The Cabinet op|)osed it, and the Senate resolved not to confirm it. No direct

overtuiH'S had been made by the French government; and some of ]\lr. Adams's best

friends, who regarded war as preferable to dishonor, deprecated a cowardly cringing

to a half-relenting tyrant, and warmly remonstrated with him. He persisted, and

they were estranged. lie finally so far yielded to jmblic opinion as to nominate

three envoys extraordinary, Mr. JNIurray being one, to negotiate a settlement of all

matters in dispute between the United States and France. These were confirmed bj

the Senate at near the close of the session, in I'ebruary, 1700, i.ot willingly, but from

;i conviction that a refusal to do so might endanger the existence of the Federal i»arty,

for Mr. Adams had many and ])owerful sup]K)rters, It Mas stijiulated, however, that

the two envoys yet at home (ChiefJusticeOliver Ellsworth and Patrick Henry-) should

A>ii*^ • Kiiglniid hnd for some time trembled violently before the won-
derful oiienitioiiH of Honnpnrte on the Continent. For n while in-

vasion of tlic island Keemed imminent. But wlien the cloiul disap-

peared in the nutnmn of 17!W, and scarcely a day pafsed without

brinjiinj^ intellirjenro of nome new puccess of the British navy, the

fcelin;,' of exultation was intense. The pencil of Oillrny, the great

caricaturist, was exceedingly active, and In quicli succession he
brought out several ])rints illustrating John Bull as being surfeited

with his Immense captures. In one of these, entitled "John Bull

taliing a Luncheon; or, British Cooks cramming Old Grumble-giz-

zard with llniDK- Ch're," the representative of English nationality, a

burly old fellow is seen sitting In a chair at a well-furnished table,

while the naval cooks are zealous in their attentions. The hero of

the Nile ofTers him a "fricassee a la Nelson," consisting of a large

dish of battered French ships of the line. Another admiral oflers

him a " fricando a la Howe," " dessert » la Warren," " Batch cheese

a la Duncan," et cietera. John Bull is deliberately snapping up a

frl^'ale at a mouthful, and is evidently fattening on his diet.

"What!" he exclaims, "more fricassees? Where do you think I

shall find room to stow all you bring in ?" By his side is an im-

mense Jug of brown stout to wash them down. Behind him is a

picture of" Bonaparte in Egypt" suspended against the wall, nearly concealed by Nelson's hat, which is hung over It.*

' Mr. Henry declined the nomination because of his advanced age and increasing intlrmities. Governor William R.

• The i)ortion ofthis celebrated caricature here given, with the description, is copied from Wright's fin^tand under the

Hu(i.v' i\f Hanover, ii., iitlS.

JOUN liri.I. TAKINO A l.rNCII.
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not omltark (Mr Kiiropo until aiitlicnti<" and satisfactory assurances slioiiM In- Lrivcn ns

lit tluir rc((|(l i(Mi. Such assurau<'cs were received l>y the j^nveiiuneul in Octulier fol-

low in<;, and in NovctnlHr Kllswortli and W. I{. Davie (tlu- latter havini; taken Mr.

Ileniy's |tlace) sailed for Kuro|ie. iMirtunalely liir all |iarlies, when the envoys

reached l''rauce ii chauiie had taken place in the i,'overninenlof that, country. Tlie

Directory was no more, ISonapaite had suddenly returned from the Kast, after

grout and Inilliant movements with various results, and was iiailed us the L;ood

•jenius of the lujiuliiic. He found, as lie expected, Ids country rent l)y political dis-

sensions, and the Directory in disre|»ute ainom^ the most powerful classes. With the

ussistance of u stroma )»arty, supported hy bayonets, he dissolvecl the Assemlily of

NovcMiticr H, Hepresentalives ami look the trovernmeiit into his own han<ls,' with the
'^"'•''

title of I''irst Consul, which was at lirst confericd upon him for ten years,

und afterward for life.

The audacity und enerify of Uonaparte saved 1''ranee from anarchy and ruin. 'I'o

please the people he proclaimed a pacilic policy, and opened correspondence with the

»Mnr(li2 powers then at war with the iJepuhlic with professions of peaceful desires.

*'*•'"• It was at this auspicious moment that the Amerieaii envoys arrived'' at

I'aris.

While these jiolitical movements were in pmirress, and jireparations were makin:,'

in the Tnited States for a i""reuch invasion, war lielween the lw(t nations actually

commenced on the ocean, alt houuli hostilities ha<l not heeii proclainu'd l»y either. On
the 7th of July, 1 7!>K, ('oni^rcss declared the old treaties with France at an end, and

two days afterward passed a law anthori/.ini; /\nu'ri<"an vessels of war to capture

French crtiisers wherever thi'y min'ht he found. On the I lth,a nc^w marine corps of

nearly nine hundred mi-n, rank and tile, commanded by a major, was established by

law, and a total of thirty active cruisers was provideil for.

We have observed that some movements for strcuiijtheninuf the navy were beu;uri

early in 1797. The frisjates United /^(<(h'.i, 44, Constifi/fioh, 44, and ('onstellation, US,'

wore lamu'hed, and ordered to be ]iut in commission that year. The l^nlteil Sttitrs lirst

reached the water, and was the be<rinnin<^ of the American navy createil after the adop-

tion of the National Constitution. Sh(f was laiinche<l at I'hiladelpliia on the 10th of

, ,- . July,*^ and was followed in September by the ('onstdlation and Constitution.

The former was set afloat on the 7th of that month, at Hallimore, and tlu! lat-

ter on the 20th, at lioston ;'- yet none of theie were ready for sea when, in the sprinir

of 1798, Avar with France seemed inevitable.

An Indiaman, called the Ganges, Avas arrneil and etpiipped at Philadeli/hia as a

24-pounder, and jdaced in the command of Captain Iiicliai'd DaU'. She sailed on the

2'2d of jMay, to cruise along the coast from the east end of Long Island to tlu' Capes of

Virginia, to watch tlie approach of an enemy to the j»orts ofXew York, I'hiladelphiii,

and Baltimore. On the 12th ofJune Captain Dale received instructions off the Cap<s

of Delaware to seize French cruisers and capture any of thefr prizes that might fall

in his way.

The Co^s^e/to?^??, 38, first went down the Patapsco on the morning of the 9th of

A.pril,'' and early in June went to sea under the command of Captain Thomas
Truxtun, in company with the Dclmoare, 20, Captain Decatur,^ each l)avin<f

1T08.

Davie, of North CnroHnn, was appointt'd in llenry'.s place. The commission then stood : Miirrny, of Marytind ; Kllf-

worth, of Connecticut ; and Davie, of North Carolina. Sir. Murray, still at the Hague, was Instructed to lnli)rni T.illcv-

rand of the appointment.
' These numbers, 44, .^8, etc., refer to the number of i.'uns carried by each vcs.«el, or, rather, the number they were nilcd

nt. The armament of vessels sometimes varies from the rate.

» The CniiHttlhition was constructed by David Stodert.

' Stephen Decatur was born at Newport, Khode Island, in 17.11. He commanded > ^veral privateers during the I?evo-

lation, and cajjtured several Kn^lish shiiis. Ho received a commission as captain in the IFniled States navy in 17!is, anil

served with distinction duriuR the hostilities with the French cruisers. In ISOO he commanded a sipiadron of thirteen

Bail on the Guadaloupc station, his flag-ship being the J'UiUidclphia, 38. He left the eervicc lu ISOl, uud engaged iu

<»|>lur.M.f A,, croi/m,!,

orders siiuilar

'>.ile's. When o
•'• t'i'w days out,

I

«'Htnr (Ml i„ „,j,

I'hiiadelplii;, .^^ ,,

•"^•'"es riavv with
'•»"• H'illi,.„M M;,i„

"''!'^"n.> called,
Slates.

I 'mmerciiilpniNnltsliipiiili
""' """'"rynf|,i,H,|isii,n,„j
'ipliiiiiandhiswlfe, wh.Mll,

' ''oIm] Dnny was born in
1"

', '.!,•••
.

"' I'l'iH" (oAnien,.
" '"•' '!<" entered the n.iv:

i' » dis|)nie(l |,oi„t whether
inanders who ;;„( („ ^,„, ,,,

tive service durinj; (ho wl,'„|,
"ftlie new navy in KlUhe w
i"";liichsiaii„n, incominan
;;nt.e|sth„fs,.,,ten.ber, No,
"c died ehildlesx, at llie iv,
Commodore llai-rv's tomb

n-metery of SI. Mary's r{,„n,,„
Mreel Philadelphia. The .

^iTiptlori:
_

''-'tthe",,atrlot, the soldier
'lic.-e mansions „f (In, ,]p,„, ^.

"Jiect. Denealh are deposited
'" »v,;.s born 1„ (W co,,,,,,

,

AnieneawMsihe„l,j,.,t„r|,i,
I'lH usefulness ai'd honor. I„(i
-la"I,sl,ed.hei„dopendene,

"K-nunmissionofaeai.taini
''"'";' '';<•">>'• <-"mmander.in

"'""'''-^."i„,|,„o,l,epe!,,
''"^ '"''"^•'<1 l>.v fMtnilv and frie

,';'-;."•'' ''!" '"'"1 into the arm.
;"r''''lionale widow hath oauseri
1' ive ceased tu be the livin-r re,

Her first lieutenant was Da
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l.lfr mill Hrrvlros of CiimmiMltTP Hnrry,Cniiluro (if /,!' CrmmtlH.

onliTM Hiiiiiliir to

DiilcV Wlini only

:i H'W i\a\s out, Dt'-

cjitiir fcli ill with flu' Fi-viuli coisMir Le Croi/dhlr, 14, captun'tl Iut, mid Hciit, her to

I'liil:i(lfl|ilii:i as a |tii/,('. Slu- was coiiilt'iniud li> !!i'' |>i'l/,«' court, adilcd totlic Tiiitod

Slates navy with llic iiuiiu' (A' /idnlinf ion, iint\ phiccd iiiKh'i- the foiiiiiiaiid ofl/it iitt-n-

iiiit William IJaiiiliridu'c. Slic was the tirnt vossrl caiitinvd diiriiii,' thr " Kiviich War
(»f'l»H,"Ho t-aih'd, ami wan thu llrst vl'SkvI taken l>y the preseiit navy oftho United

States.

Kiirly ill July tiie fniti't?, Stdte.i, 44, Cap-

tain .lohii r»arry,Mv('iit to nea, ami cruised

eastward. She carried anionij; her oHieerH

several youii!^ ineii who afterward hecaino

<listiiiu;nislied in tlio minuls of naval war-

fare.'' The iyoverniiient noon iiih'rward de-

tcniiined to send a force to the West IikTuh,

whc'-e Anierican coinnierce tvas most ex-

posed, mid Captain Marry was ordered tliere

with a small S(|iiadroii, coiisistinij of the

riiitnl, ^Slates, 41, JJdawan', '20, and JJcr-

The Constitution (yet in the service) went

to sea ill •Fnly, in eomniand of Cajitain Sam-

uel Nicholson, and, in company with four

reveiino vessels, sailed in Aui^Mist to eruise

olf the coast southward of the Virginia

Capes, One of these vessels was in cotn-

mand of J/ieuleiiant (afterward Commodure)
IV'hle.

In Auijust the Constitution, Ci\\^tii\nTn\x-

( iinmcrciiil pursiillH In I'liilidclplilii, wlioio ho died in l.sn^. A ptiiiii fla'), ticiir tlio iioWc Kraiilte moiiutnciit prrcird to

llio inciiKiry i>riiis (lislliiL'iil-licd miii In St. IVtcr's (I':i)i.-c'()i)al) (.'lunch hiiryln^;-},'ri)inid, marks tlic j,'ravi' of tlii; ijalUinl

(.iplain and IiIh wife, who (lied In \-<Vi.

I .lolin llany was horn In Iiidand, County of Woxford, -j-

ill 171.'". lie catnc to Aincriia in his youth, as a Kuainaii.

Ill ITT.'i liP t'lilercd the naval sorvico of I'oniric'ss, and il

l" a ilisiuilod point whether ho was tho llrst of the ('oin-

iiiinidors who f;ot to soa at that porlod. Ilo was in iic-

livc sorviro during' tho wluilo war. In tho I'slal.'lislimciil

iif the n<'W navy in IT'.U ho was named the t-enior oOleer,

ill which station, in eommand of the I'liilid Stiitin,\\o died

i.n the isth of Septeinher, W(i:i, in the elty of Phlladoliihia.

lie died childless, at the aire of lirty-eli;ht years.

Coiiimndore Harry's toiiih is near the entrance to the

icmetory of SI. Mary's Homan Catholic Church, (m Fourth
.street, I'hiladelphia. The followin;; is a copy of the in- (

MTiption :
.

'• I.el tho patriot, tho soldier, and tho Christian who visit

llicsc mansions of tho dead, view this monument with re-

"pect. Houealh are dojiositod the remains ofJohn Hauhv.
lie was horn in the County of Woxford, in Ireland, hut

America was ilio ol)joet of his patriotism, and tho theatre of

hi-i usefulness and honor. In tho lievolutionary War, whii'h

I'^tahlisliod the indopondonco of the rniled States, ho hore

llie commission of a oajitain in their infant navy, and iifl-

I'lward hecamo commander-in-chief He foui;lit oflon and
ii\uc hied in the cause of freedom. Hut his habits of war
ilid not los.son in time the peaceful virtues which adorn priv^ilc life. lie was crentle, kind, jusl, and charitnblp; and not

Ic'is heloved by family and friends than hy his pratoful country. In a full holief in the doclrines of the Oosi)el, ho oalmly

risiijned his soul into tho arms of his I{edoenier on tho l;!th of Soptenibor. Isei, in the tlfiy-ninlh year of his a;^c. Ills

iiflcclionato widow hath caused this marble to be erected, to jjorpotuale his name after the hearts: of his fellow-citizens

liivc ceased to ho tho livini: record of his public and private virtues."

'' Her llrst licuteunut was Uavid Kosrs, who was last seen on the 'Mih ofNovember, 1T99 ; John Mullowuy, who died in

co.MMoiiom; D.vKicv « .moni:.mk.nt.

I
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Britieli Outrages. TUo ObHcqulougucss of tlio Aincrlciiu Govorumeut. Instructions of the Secretnry of the Niivy.

tun, 1 "c Baltimore, 20, Captsiin Pliillip)-, pcrfornu'tl sigiiul scrvict' by nall'ly con-

voyiii.. xty Aincriciiu mcrcliaiit vossi-ls from Iliuaiiii to tlic Ihiitod States, in the

face of several French cruisers lyini; in that i)ort. l>oth the British and French au-

thorities in the West Indies were surprised at tlie appearance of so many American

cruisers in that region. At the close t)f the year t7i)H the American navy consisted

of twenty-three vessels, Avith au aggregate armament of four hundred and forty-six

guns.

It was at this time that the first of the series of most flagrant outrages upon the

American flag, which finally aroused the ])eoi»le of the Ignited States to vindicate

their honor and independence by an appeal to arms, was committed by ; Uritish

commander. The American ship Jhilthiiove, Captain niillii)s, sailed out of Havana

on the morning of the 10th of November, 1708, in charge ofa convoy bound to Charles-

ton, South Ciirolina, and in sight ofMoro Castle met a IJritish squadron. At that tinu'

the governments of the United States and Great Hritain were on friendly terms, and

Phillips bore up to the Carnatick, the flag-ship of his majesty's s(piadron, to sj)eak to

the commander. To his surprise, three of the convoy were cut off from the rest and

captured by the British vessels. By invitation Phillii)S went on board t'.ie Carnatich\

when he was informed that every man on board the lidltlmore who had not a regiilar

American protection should be transferred to the British flag-ship. Captain Phillips

protested against the outrage, and declared that he would fbnnally surrender his

ship, and refer the matter to his governnuMit. His protest Avas of no avail. On re-

turning to the Balt'niiorc^\\: found a British officer mustering his men. He imme-

diately ordered that gentleman and tht)se who accompanied him to Avalk to the lee-

ward, and then sent his men to their quarters. After consultation Avith a legal gen-

tleman on board his ship, he determined to formally surrender her if his men Averc

taken from him. Fifty-five of them Avere transferred to the Carn(ttich\i\\\i\. the colors

oi' i\w Jkiltiinore Avere lowered. Only live of her crew Avere retaiued by the British

captain. These Avere iiressed into the service of the king. The remainder Avere sent

back, and the Baltiiiore Avas .\!i'ased. The British s(piadron then sailed aAvay Avitli

the five captive seamen, and the three nunvhant vessels as jirizes.

The Baltimore hastened to l'liiladel]»liia, and her case Avas laid before the govern-

ment. At that time the trade between the Ignited States and Great Britain Avas ex-

tremely ]»rofitable to .\merican merchants; and the mercantile interest Avas such ;i

poAver in the state that almost any indignity from the "mistress of the seas" Avould

have been subnutted to rather than ])rovoke hostilities Avith that government.' The

American Cabinet, in its obsequious deference to the British, had actually instructed

tlie commanders of American cruisers on no aocount—not even to save a vessel oi'

their own nation—to molest those of other nations, France excepted.- The govern-

ment dismissed Captain Phillips from the navy without trial because he surrendered

Avithout a shoAV of resistance ; but the outrage of the British commander Avas passed

by umioticed!

At about the time of this occurrence near Havana, a small American squadron avhs

ISOl, was Iicr pecnnd lieutenant ; her third was James Barron, afterward commodore ; and her fourth was (Charles Stow-

art, the venerable commodore, yet (IS(V^) livini;. Amoni; the midshii)nu'n were Decatur, Simiers, and Caldwell, whd
distinguished themselves at Tripoli. Jacob Jones and William M. Crane joined her soon afterward, both of whom be-

came commodores.
' The country had just entered upon a career of prreat commercial iirospcrity, notwithstanding many perils and hin-

dcranccs beset that brancli of national industry. American tunnaire had doubled in ten years. American aKricultunil

products found a ready market. Tlie exports had increased from nineteen millions to almost ninety millions, ami the

imports in about the same proportion ; and the amount of revenue from imports greatly exceeded the most, sanguine

anticipations.
s "The vessels of every other nation (France excepted"), ran the instructions ofthe Secretary of the Xavy, "are on nn

Recount to b(! molested ; and I wish particularly to impress on your mind that, should you ever see an American vessel

captured by the armed ship of any nation at war with whom we are at peace, you can not lawfully interfere to prevent

tin. capture, for it is to be taken for granted that ench nation will compeneate for such capture if it shall prove to have

been illegally made."
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Naval KngngeinentB. Increase of the Navy. Victory of the Constellation over the tmurgente.

cruising ott' (iu;ul!il<)U])o. Oiio of tlie vessels was the captured Ze Croi/able, now the

Jictdliation, eoinmaiuled by Lieutenant IJaiubr'ulife. Tliey discovered some Freucli

cruisers, and niistook them for English vessels. The Jietaliation recoimoitered them,

and perceived her mistake too late to avoid trouble. She was attacked by two
I'^rench frigates (the Volontaire and In»urf/e9ite), and was conijw'lled to surrender.

The I)isu>'(/c)itc, to whom the Jietaliadon was a i)rize, was one of the swiftest vessels

on the ocean. She immediately made chase after two of the Anu'rican ships, who
were ])ressing all sail in flight. Jiainbridge was a ])risoner ou the \''oi(>?it(('re, and,

with the orticers of that vessel, witnessed the cliase with great interest from the fore-

castle. The Iniiun/eHte continually gained u}tou the fugitives. "AVhat are their

armaments?" the commander of the Volontaire asked liainbridge. "Twenty-eight
twelves and twenty nines," he (piickly responded. This false statement doid)le(l their

Ibrces, and startled the commander. lie was the senior of the captain of the Insur-

(jente, and immediately signaled him to give up the chase. The order was reluctantly

obeyed. The Anu-ricau vessels escaped, and Jiainbridge's dece])tive re})Iy cost him
oidy a few curses. In this att'air the JietaluUion gained the distinction of being the

first cruiser taken by both parties during the war.

The strengtli of the navy Avas considerably increased during the year IVOO. INfany

vessels were launched, and most of tluni were commissioned before the close of au-

tumi». At the beginning of the year the active ^'orce in the West Indies was distrib-

uted into four squadrons. Comnu)dore Barry, the senior officer in the service, was

in command often vessels, with an aggregate of two hundred and thirty-two guns,

Avhose general rer.dezvous was St. Rupert's Bay. Another scjuadron of five ves-

sels, under Commodore Truxtnn, in the (^onsteUathn, rendezvoused at St. Kitt's,

and cruised to leeward as far as Porto IJico. Captain Tingey, with a smaller force,

cruised between Cuba and St. Domingo; and (^iptain Decatur, with some revenue

vessels, watched the interests of Anu^rican commerce off Havana. These scpiadrons

captured many French vessels during the year.

At meridi.in on the 9th of February," while the ConstellatUm was cruising

off Nevis, a large vessel was discovered at the southward. Truxtun gave

chase, and V)rought on an engagement at little past three in the afternoon. It laste<l

an hour and a cpiarter, when the antagonist of the Constellation stnu'k her colors

and surrendered. She was the famous French frigate Insurtjcnte, Captain Barreault,

just nu'ntioned as the captor of the liitalidtion a few weeks earlier. The gallant

Frenchman did not yield until his fine ship was dreadfulb, shattered, and he had lost

seventy men, killed and wouiuled. The Constellation had lost otdy three men Avonnd-

cd. The prize was put in charge of Lieutenant (afterward Commodore) Kodgers,

and at the end of three days of tempest, danger, and suffering, she was taken into St.

Kitt's' (St. Christopher), and received a salute from the fort.

This victory produced great exultation in the Ignited States, and the navy was de-

clared to be eqiuil to any in the Avorld. The Insurgente carried 40 guns and 409

men ; the Constellation only 132 guns and 809 men. The battle was fought Avith

great skill and bravery on both sides. The jnvss Avas filled Avith eulogiums of Trux-

tun. lie received congratulatory addresses from all quarters, and the merchants of

liloyd's Coffee-house, London, sent him a service of plate worth over three thousand

dollars, on Avhich a lepresentation of the action Avas elegantly engraved.- The ca]»-

tives Avere loud in praises of Truxtun's cimrtesy and kindness;'' and for a long time a

'.

f;

' i»

1 Cooper's \ixral Ilistorp nf the United fttaten, i., 20T ; TrnxtniiV dispiitch to the Secretary of the Na\7.
' Wyatl's G.'HcraM ami Commoiloren of the Avierienii Arniv anil Xai'i.', p. 19T.
' "I am porry," Captain Harroault wrote toTnixtnn, "that our two nations are at war; hnt pincc I unfortunately have

lu'cn vanciulBhed. I felicitate myself and crow upon Veini: prisoners to yon. Vou have united all the qniilities which
oliarartc'rize a man of honor, courage, and humanity. Hocrive from me the most sincere thanks, and he assured I

i^linll make it a duty to publiah to all my fellow -couutrymcu the generous conduct which you have observed to-

ward us."
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Amoricnn Cruisers in tlio Wci't InillcB. CoutCBt between tlic CuimMlation and Ija \'eiigcance.

song, called "Truxtuii's Victory," was sung every where, in private and at public

gatherings.

'

During the remainder of the year nothing of importance was performed by or be-

• November 3 ^^''^ "'••' I'ruiscrs. In November ( 'Omnu)dorc Barry sailetl from Newport"*
iTw. j;,j. ii>;viu'e in the United /States, having iMessrs. AVoIcott and Davie, the

two envoys, on board. lie met with no adventures, and ])erfoi-med his errand witli

satisfaction. Meanwhile mir cruisers Avere busy in tlie West Indies, watching the

interests of >\nu'rican connnerce there, and making the French coi'sairs exceedingly

cautious and circumspect. At length another victory gave lustre to the American

navy, rendering it very popular, and causing many leading I'amilies of the country to

place their sons in the service.''

The victory was again by Truxtun, in the ConstcUation. Early on the morning

of the 1st of Febniary, 1800, while offtiuadaloupe seeking for the large French frigate

Iai, Vou/eance, said to be in those waters, he discovered a sail to the south which he

took to be an English merchantman. He ran up English colors, but receiving no re-

sponse, he gave chase. The stranger ])ressed sail, and it was almost tifti'en hours

before the Constellat'uvi came w ithin hailing distance of her. It was then discovered

that she was a large French frigate. Truxtun, unabashed, ))repared for action. It

was opened by the Frenchman, at eight oV'lock in the evening, by shots from the

stern and quarter guns. A desperate engagement at pistol-shot distance ensued. It

lasted luitil one in the morning, the cond)atants all the while running free, side by

side, and pouring in broadsides. The Fieiich frigate suddenly ceased tiring, and dis-

appeared so completely in the gloom that Truxtim believed she had gone to the bot-

tom of the sea. At that monu'nt it was discovered that the ConntclUttuni's shrouds

had been nearly all cut away, aiul that the maiiunast was ready to fall. A heavy

squall came on, and the mast went by the board, carrying Avith it a mldshijiman and

several tojunen who were aloft. The stranger, dreadfully cri]i])led, made her way to

"February, ^'nrayao, where she arrived on the Otli.*' She was the sought-for frigate
isno. j^ff ]';y;<7('<7>((V', carrying r)4 guns and 400 nu^i, iiududing ])assengers. ('aji-

tain Pitot, her commander, acknowledged that he had twice struck his flag during

the engagenuMit. Slie would have been a rich prize for the Constellatio)i. It was

lost only by the utterly helpless condition of that vessel's mainmast. Truxtun bore

away for Jamaica, and it was some tinu^ before he knew the name and character of

his antagonist, and the prize he had lost.^

' Tbo sons was not poetry, l>'.it toiulil'iVii clumi of iKipular fcntinieiit wliicti rc^jiondcd with great anlmntlou. Tl.c

followiiig Is a single verse of tlie sonvr, wliioli contains eiirlit

:

" On board tlie Onintillntinii from nnltimore we ennie;

We had a bold conmiander, and Trnxinn was his name:
Our sliij) slio nionnti'd forty <:nn«,

And on the main so swifily rnu:-.

To prove to Franco Columbia's sons

Are brave Yankee boys."

2 "The Xavy" beeanio a favorite toast at public meetinp:s, and iiictures of na-

val battles and dotrtrerel verses called "naval scmirs" were sold in the shojis and
streets. An enterprisini: crockery merchant had some pitchers of difl'crcnt

sizes made in Liverpool, commemorative of the navy. One of them, before mc,
that bolonLTcd to tlie late W. .T. Oavis. Esq., of New York, is a white pitdicr.

about a foot in height. Vnder the sjiont. in a wreath, are the words, "Sfcci:!

s

TO Tui: Imant NAvv,"and below this the American eaLrle. in form like that on
the^rcat seal of thel'niled Stales. On one side is a )>icliire of a fiill-riir'rcd vessel

of war. and some naval emblems in the forcL'roiiiid. On the other side is a maj)
of the I'niled States, haviii;.' on one side Washiiiirtoii and I.ibcrly, in fuU-lcntrtli

tiuures. r.ime. with trumpet and wreath, above it; and on the otlier side Frank-
lin sitthii; makiii'jr a record, and a hclmcted female, reprcsentini.' America, near
which st.inds.liisticc. This di'vice was npoii pitchers made at about the time of
WashiiiLrton's inaii::riiration as the tirst President ofihe Viiitcd States.

'> Ln I'l iiimiiirr had on lioard the (Jovernor of (iii.idaioupe and his familv. and
two ireneral othccrs. reluriiiiiir to France. She had also a full car^'o of siiL'ar and
coffee, and a very laru'C amount of specie. Slie lost, in killed and wounded, one
hundred and sixty-two. The Couk' i ition lost fourteen men killed and twenty- navai. i-rrciiKU.
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,

" V"' "'"^" !'" citizens
"' liiin hiirli Mieriff. He i,.,

vars.anddiedonthofithof
'y-seventhyearofhis,,„e i,;

' "."'"-.V;.rd, Fifih st,;o't, P J

;';;'""'?"" 'I'll' ofWhiten,.
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Trnxtmrs Victory welcomed. He la honored by Congress. lli» public Services.

This second victory over u superior foe t;ave Truxtiin jrreat renown !it liome and
abroad, and the Congress of the United States, by action apjiroved on tlie 2!)th of
March, 1800, autliorized the President to present liiiii a gold medal "eiubleniatical of
the late action," with the thanks of the natio'i.^

ff:

MKI'AI. PUXPENTEI) TO 0OMMOT>0nF, TRl;XTl:N.

I\vc wounded. Eleven of the Inttcr died of their wounds. Amons; the lost was jMidshii)man .Tarvis, of Xew Yorli, who
commanded the men in the top. He was warned by an old seaman that the mast would socni fall, lie jjallantly paid,

"Tlien we must ro with it." Tliev did so, and only one man was saved. Congress, by vote, recognized the bravery of

young Jarvis, "who gloriously preferred certain death to an abandonment of his post."

1 This medal is represented in tlie engraving, the exact size of the original. On one side is a prollle bust of Truxtun
ill relief, with the legend, "PATiii.f; rATur.s rii.io i>uiNo Thomas Tiuxtin." On the reverse are seen two ships of war
(the French a two-decker), both shattered, and the rigging of both much cut up. Legend: "'I'lii: I'mtku Status
rillliATF. CoNSTF.I.l.ATION, or TUIln V-KKiUT (U'.NB, I'CKSIKS, ATTACKS, ANO V ANiJl'lSIIKS TUF. l''l!KNCn SlUP La VkNOKANOK, OK
FIFTV-FOIR (H NS, 1st OK FkIIRFABY, ISOO."

Thomas Truxtun was born at Jamaica, Long
Island, on the ITth of February, ITWi. He went
10 sea at the age of twelve years. During his

a|)prcnticeshi]) he was impressed into the Piril-

isli service, but was soon released. He com-
manded a vessel in 1775, and brought consid-

erable powder to the colonies at that time,

lie was engaged in privateering from IMiila-

(lelphia daring the whole war. While carrying Mr.
liiirclay, consul general of the I'nited Slates, to

France, he had a successfid engagvment with a
Hritisli man-of-war. In 17".>4 he was appointed by
Washington one of the six naval commanders, and
Ihe Cdustcllittliiii was built niidcr his superintend-

ence at lialtiniore. His exploits in her are related

in the text. The cruise wliich resulted in the de-

feat of /yd I'l /(;/('««<(' was his last. In ISO'2 he was
ordered to the command of a squadron destined

for the Mediterranean. ]?eing denied a eai)tain to

(onnnand his llag-ship, he declined the service,

ilis letter to this efl'ect was construed by I'residcnt

.Icfl'crson as a resignation, which was accepted,

:iiul tiic -American navy was deprived of one of its

liriirhtcst ornaments. Ho retired to a fai i not far

I'iDMi I'liiladclpliia,where he remained in ipiiet un-

til isiii, when the citi/.ens of Pliiladelphia elect-

ed him high sheriff, lie held that office three

years, and died on' the fith of May, 1-^'.".', in the six-

ly-seventh year of his age. He was buried in Clirisl

I'liurch-yard, Fifth Street, Pliiladelphia, wiiere n
pliiiii upright slab ofwhite marlile marks his grave,
cm wliifli is the following inscri|)lion : "Sacred to

the memory of ('omnn)dore Thomas Trnxtiin, for-

merly of the Tnited States Navy, who died May
Mil, I'^i'i, aged sixty-seven years." In considering
the little sketch ofTrnxtnn'.s grave, the spectator
is supposed to be standing with liis back to Fifth
Street looking east. tbu-xtin's ukavk.

I
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I
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Ponco. TroubloH nmoii); tlio Kcderiilistei. Chnrnctor of Preslilpnt Adaina. Opposition to AdaiiiH In hU own I'lirty.

Other victories of less magnitude were won by tlio Anierieiin cruisers during the

earlier tiioiiths of the year ISOO, and contributed to inalve tiie little nsivy of the United
Sttiles a subject for praise and wonder in Europe. Ibit its services were now less

needed, and etforls to incretise tite navy were seiisil)Iy relaxed during the summer of

that year, ^Vetivt! negotiations for petice and timity were in j)rogress between the

Uniti'd States and the First Consul of France, which led to a settlement of ditlicultics.

The Aiiu'ricau envoys were cordially received, and three plenipotentiaries, with Joseph
Bonaparte tit their betid, were tijiitointed to treat with them. JNItiny difticidties arose,

iind sometimes tin utter failure of the effort seemed inevitid)le. Finally a convention

was concluded,' peace was estiiblished, the envoys returned home, and the provisional

army of the Fnited States was disbanded.

Allusion has been nuide to the divisions in the Federal party on account of Presi-

dent Adams's course in the ap])oiutinent of diplomtitic agents for negotiations Avith

the French government before that government had ofhcially signified its willingness

to receive them. The instant dissatistiu-tion caused by that act only gave intensity

to leelings already existing, jNIr, Adams was an honest ])atriot, of much !d)ility, but

totally unfitted by temperanu:>nt aiul disposition for the leadership of a great politi-

cal party. lie was excessively vain, and correspondingly sensitive and jealous. Ilis

vivid and sometimes eccentric iintigination seldom yielded obedience to judgtiU'Ut.

llis ])rejudices were violent and iiiexorid)le, and his frankness made him indiscreet in

his expressions of opinion concerning men and uieasures, IFc held resentment

against Hamilton as relentless as did Jefferson, and he ojienly accused hiju of British

proclivities, and hostility to the N.itiouid CVuistitution. Because Wolcott, and Pick-

ering, and Ames, and IMvlIenry, and other letiding Federalists could not agree with

him com erning pubiie policy, the President regtirded them as personal enemies, actu-

ated by selfish objects, tuid desirous of defeating his most earnest wishes, namely, a

re-election to the seat he then occupied. Cimning Democnits fanned the flame of

discord ; and they strengthened Adinns's politictd aspirations by assuring him that he

might unite the moderate and virtuous men of both ])arties, and thus crush the oli-

garchy of radical FedertUists. to whom all nationtil troubles shoidd be attributed.^

It was not long before confidence among the members of the Federal party was al-

most destroyed. Such Avere thiir divisions in the House of Kepresentatives thtit, not-

withstanding they htiil a decided majority there, they were not able, as Jefi'erson ex-

nltinn'l'' wrote, to carry a single nu'tisure during the session of 1 709-1800, The sim-

])le truth apjiears to be that Adams would not be controlled by the leaders who

claimed to have elevated him and his party to ])ower. He exercised his own judg-

ment as President Avithout regard to party. His most ardent ]u)liticid partisans,

now become his op])onents, reci])roi'ated his own sus[)ici()ns, and believed that his

conduct was prompted by jealousy of Hamilton, :ind a disposition to secure his own re-

election at Avhatever sacrifice of principle, or at whatever risk to the Federtil party.-*

These suspicions created zealous action. The most influential Federal leaders, two

of whom (Timothy Pickering and James ^E'Tlenry) Avere in Adams's Cabinet, adopted

a scheme fi)r quietly prcA'cnting his re-election to the Presidency, A\hich he ardently

desired. The method of choosing the President am^ Vice-President, at that time, Avas

' This convpntion was slancd at Paris on tlie 3nth of Scptembor, l^nn, liy Ollvpr Kllsworth, William R. Davie, and Wil-

liam Vans Murrav. on the part of the rnitod States, and Joseph Honaparte, Charles P. E. Fleurieii, and Pierre L. Ucp-

derer, in hehalf of France. It i)rovlded that the old treaties should remain inoperative until a new negotiation should

decide conoeinini,' them .is well as indemnities mutue'ly claimed. H provided for the mutual restoration of captured

puhlic ships and property not already condemned ; for the mutual payment of all debts duo by the respective govern-

ments and individuals thereof; for reciprocal commercial relations to be equal to those of the most favored natiims, anil

for security of American commerce acainst the vexatious pretensions of French crnlsers. The convetition alsodeclared

that/m' Khij)^ ^imiihl make free iiondn. thus afflrminir the doctrine of Frederick the Great tlfty years earlier, and denyiui'

that of England In her famous rule of 1750, revived in 1T;I3.— See the convention in full in the Slatenmnu'H M<t)iml,\\ ,

338.

I Ilildreth'B IIMory of the United Statefi, Second Series, ii., 356.

2 Oliver Wolcott to Fisher Ames, Dec. '20, 1T99.
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I'luiiB of KedfrnllKlM for dofoiitlii); AditmH. Tactics of the DcniocrntH. Tlio Allen and Sudltlon LnwB.

for two pd'Hoiis to he votod for without distiiiotion as to the* oftico for wliicli thoy

woro ros|KH'tivi'ly iiitc'iidod ; and tln' one iTci'iviim tlic liijj;lifst iiiiiiilK'r of votes waH
deelared I'resideiit, and tlio other Vice-President.' Tliis phm gave faeility to the

selieme of Mr. Adams's opponents. A caueiis of tlie Federal ineinbers of C'ongress

resolved to ]>Iaee Mv. Adams and Charles Coteswortli I'iiickney, of South Carolina, on

the same ticket, with tlie understan<lini!; that hoth sliould receive the sanu; luimber

of votes, and thus cause the ek'(!tion to he carried to the House of Kepreseututives,

where Mr, Pinckney would have a considerahle majority, (tuition was necessary,

for the foe w;is vigilant, and ever ready to take advantage of the weakness which dis-

sensions would create in the Fecleral camp. Open opposition to Adams, whose high

personal character was appreciated every where, and especially in New Kngland,

might have im])eriled the success of the ])arfy, ]Mr. Adams, on the otlu'r hand, was

aware of the intrigues against him, and that iiu'ud)ers of his Cabinet wen^ leaders in

the scheme; yet for once he was discreet enough not to denounce them openly, nor

dismiss them from his council, for he was doubtful of his own strength in the ])ower-

ful Middle States where they were ])0])ular, and where the Alien and Sedition Laws,

which brought such odiinu upon his administration, were heartily detested. A J)em-

ocratic caucus pursued a similar course, and selected Thomas Jefferson and Aaron

IJurr, but witii the understanding that the former was the choice of the party for

President.

The Alien and Sedition Laws just alltuled to were used adroitly by the Democrats

to excite the |)eoi)le against Adams's administration and the Federal party, and that

use Avas nuide powerful in securing the election of Mr. Jefferson to the Presidency in

the year 1800.''

^f.

1 For f'.p young I'Pador, or n forpiiriicr to whom tlio workliiR of our political system in detail may not l)o familiar, an

cxiiliinatic.n here may he useful. The I'resiiUnt of the I'nitod States is not voted for directly hy the iieople. IVrscms

ill each state, in nuniher eiiual to the resp v-tivo senators and representatives in Conijiess, are elected hy the ))eoplo,

iuid (lelei;ated with full powers to choose a President and Vice-President. Tliesc meet at a specitled time, and form

wliat is termed the Klectoral ("ollej;e. Althoufih the electors may vote for whom they please, tlic candidates named hy

the peoiile are always voted for in the coUejie, so that practically the people do vote directly for I'resident and Vice-

I'iesi<teiit. In the event of an ecpial numher of votes heiiifr cast in the collejio for hoth candidates, the eleciioii is £aT-

ricd to the House of Iteiircsentatives, in accordance with the provisions of the National Constitution, Article ii., soc-

tinii 1.

2 The action of Virginia and Kentucky politicians in the matter were ho powerful at the time, and remote, even to our

(lay, in their influence ujion puhlic oiiiniou in a portion of the republic concerning the theory of our government, as'to

warrant the introduction here of the following brief history of the afl^air

:

In the year lilts, when war with France seemed to bo unavoidable. Congress passed acts for the security of tho gov-

ornnient against internal foes. liy the tlrst act alien enemies could not become citizens at all. Ily the second, which

WHS limited to two years, the President was authorized to order out of the country all aliens whom he might judge to be

liangeroua to the peace and safety of the United States. Hy a third act, in case of war declared against the riiited States,

or an actual invasion, all resident aliens, natives or citizens of the hostile nation, might, upon a proclamation of the Pres-

ident Issued according to his discretion, be apprehended, and secured or removed. These were known as Alien Imws.

The President never had occasion to employ tliem, but several prominent Frenchmen, who felt that the laws were aimed

at them, sjieedily left the country. Among them was the celebrated French writer, M. Volney, who, in the preface to his

View nfthcSvil and Climati" nfthe rnited States of America, complained bitterly of the " violent and public attacks made
npou his character, with the connivance or instigation of a certain eminent personage," meaning President Adams.

Ill .Inly, ITtiS, an act was passed for the punishment of sedition. It made it a high misdemeanor, iiunishable by a (\ne

nut to exceed i^tSOOO, imprisonment from six nKmths to five years, and binding to good behavior at the discretion of the

cciirt, for any persons unlawfully to combine in oppi'-sing measures of the government properly directed by authority,

or attempting to prevent government otflcers executing I'leir trusts, or inciting to riot or insurrection. It also pro-

vided for the rtning or imprisoning any person guilty of printing or publishing "any false, scandalous, and n\aliciou«

writings against the government of the United States, or either House of Congress, or the President, with intent to de-

Hiaie them, or to bring them into contempt or disrepute." This was called tho Seililion lAnr.

The laws brought <mt the heaviest batteries of denunciation from tho ojiposltion, and were deplored hy many of tho

Fciloralists. The wise Hamilton porceived the dangers that might arise from the enactment of the Sedition Law, and
iniaiediatcly wrote e hurried note of warning to Wolcott (p the '20th of.Tune, saying, " I.f.t rs not kstaim.ish a tyuan-

Nv. Energy is a very different thing from violence. If we take no false step, we shall be essentially united ; but if we
Irtish things to the extreme, we shall then give tr) faction bodi/ and snliditi/." The fears of Hamilton were realized.

Nothing contributed more powerfully to the sjieedy downfall of the Federal party than these extreme measures.

The Alien and Sedition Laws aroused individual resentments, and led to the public avowal of the doctrine of indo-

IH'udent and supreme state sovereignty in its most dangerous form. The right of "nullificati<m" was as distinctly pro-

iliiiined by .loflferson and others as it ever was by Ca'.houn or Ilayne. In a series of resoluti.ms drawn up under the

seal of secrecy as to their authorship, Mr. Jefferson declared the National Constitution to be a mere compact made by
sovereign states as stales, each having the solo right of interpreting for itself the " compact," and bound by no interpre-

t-ation but its own ; that the general government has no final right, in any of its branches, to interpret the extent of its

own powers, and that all its acts not considered constitutional by a state may be propfcrl> nullified by such state within
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Motluxl i>f Cliiiii.-lii),' KU'ilorH. ({iTiii (if II m-w Tarly. .Irnrcihc Iccti'd I'rcHldi'iit of the United Htatcp.

IMosf ol'tlic l*r('siil('iili;il ('lectors at that tinie wviv clKtscn l)y the respective State

liCUislalurcs, ami not l>y tlii' )K'o|»le, as now, and tlie contest was fci'lly eonuiiciieed

ill the election oC inenilxMs to tliose liodics. New York was re<;arded as the eiisto-

dian oftlie lialance ol' political power, and the election ol'ihat state wliich occurred

at the close of April, 1S()(», was looked to with uri-at anxiety I>y l»<)th parties. v\ rad-

ical cliaii!::*' I'-'id taken jtlace. Ihirr, the most, unscrupulous intrimier of the day.

worked incessantly, and New York, which the year het()re <;ave the Federalists five

hundred niajcu-ity, ni>w u'ave almost as Lrreat a majority i'or the Democrats. The lat-

ter were juhilant— tlu> I'oriner were alarmed.

At this lime the Lrerm of a new party was distinctly Aisihle in Virtrinia and the

sfjites south of il, which Avas horn of slavery and the <h)etriiie of iiuh-pendeiit state

sovereiLiiily. N'irninia was its sponsor, and it allied itself to the Democratic! party.

;\nd yet, strauiic as it may seem, Mr. Adams at this time looked to the Southern

Sl:iti's for his t'orlorn hope in the comini; election contest. Helievinj; I'iekerintjf and

iM'lli'nry to he unpopular there, he ahruptly calleil upon tliem to resii^n. aM'Ilenry

ins tantly complied, hut I'icki'riuL!: ri'fiised. Adams dismissed him with little ee re-

mony.' The event «'aused much excitement, and had considerable iiitliience in rechi-

(MiiLT the Fe(leral \ole. liilter animosities jirevailed. (."riminations and recrimina-

tions eusiu'tl.

The open war in the Fedcr.al party aLfainst ^Ir. Adams was waijod hy a ft'W leaders,

8«'veral of whom resided in Fssex Counly, Massachusetts, the early home oflMcker-

iiiiT. :iud ou that aeecuint the irritated j'ri'sident called his assailants and opposersthc

lie denounced them as slaves to IJritish inllueiice, some lured hyKssex .lunt(

monarchical proclivities, and others hy Futilish u'old. Severe retorts followed ; and a

|)aniplilet tVom the pen ol' Hamilton, whom .\dams had fretpiently assailed in conver-

sation as a liritish sympathizer, .and an enemy to the Nat ional Constitution, damatred

the Fresident's political prospects materially.

The result oftlu> canvass was thi> triumph of the Democratic ji.arty. .TefVersoii was

elected Fresidi'ut of the I'uiled Stati>s, and A:irou Ihirr Vice-Fresident,'-' to the great

joy ol their partisans, who chanted, in i tfect.

' Tho IVilrralixln i\ro down »{ Inst

!

Tlio M^'iiitrrlii.'it.i oimpli'tclv cmsI 1

Tlio Ariftivrixtn arc su-iiipcil of pmvor—
Si. I'or tlio llrilinh /iidioii lower.

Soon ICC 111 i)t(hlii-itn.'< nliall soc

Columbia'!' sons from licnulairo froc.

Lord! how tin- l'o<loraii-ts will slaro

At JniiM'.soN ill An.vMw' cliair! The Fxlto.

its own bonmlarii's. Thoso rosolulions wi-ro oflVrod to the KontiiclvV I.o.Lrislalnro ; ImiI Uio ono avowinpr 'ho alisoliiti'

nulil ol'nullilli alion was modiliod, or ralhor siibsliliuod hy aiioUior, hcforo tho wliolo woro jnit upon thoir passatro. Tlii?

jiclion was in Novonibor, IT'.'S. Within a nioni;-. aflorward .lohn Taylor, of Carolino. an avowod soces-sionisl, inlrodureil

into tho Viijiiiia I,o_'islatnro a sorios of rosolutions drawn by Mr. Madison, similar in spirit, hnt nioro ratilions in ox-

prossion. Thoy woro adoptod, and. with a ploa in thoir favor, woro sont to llio various Stalo I.o^islattiros. In .«oiiio nf

thopi thoy woro handlod nniLrhly. and .dl that rosiiondoil oondoinnod tliom as iinwarrantablo and niisohiovous. oxooplin-;

alroadx-ooinniitiod Kontu.'ky. Thoso woro tho fainons " Hosolntiinis of 'l'"^," on vvliioh imllillration in I'-li'J and sooossimi

in l-iil pl.inlod tliomsolvos and h<okod for ju'^lilloation. Tho wliolo inovoniout was of a local and lomporary iiatiirc.

.IoflVr>on and Madisiin woro wioldiii'j daniroriiis woapons in tin ir sturdy warfaro for polilioal powor (for that was tho

aninuis of tho wholo inatlor^; hut thoy Inisti-d tho ]iooplo, and boHovod. as d(-(lorsoii said in his inaiiirural, that i:roiU

ermrs may bo loloratod whon roason is loft froo lo ooiiibal thorn. That milliliors and socossionists liavo no warrant I'or

thoir doilrinos in tho aolion of tho Viririnia l.ouislaluro at that limo Mr. Madison distinotly doolarod nioro than lliirly

Toars aftorward. "Tho toiior o*" tho dohalos," ho said, " w hioh woro ably condnotod. and aro iindorslood to liavo hooii

rovi'od fiir tlio pross by most, if not all of tho sjioakors. ili.-<,-lis,;i no rcf.iviuv u-liat,r,T in a I'onntiliiti'iUiil riilit in nil iinli-

vidiinl .<,'(i'.' lo nrr,-Dt )y^: forC'' ilir np'ralioii n/ a lair i\f ilic I'liitit) statis."^ Soo loitor to Kdward Kvoroll, .ViiL'tist, ls;'.a, in

S'l-'rtions from Ihc Priraie Corrt;<}hmii<'iici' n^./aiiKS Mitili^oii, published by .1. C M'liuire, of Washinirton I'ily, for privalo

di^trihuIioIl.

' John Marshall, who was soon afterward appointed Chief diislioo of tho I'nited Slates, took riokerinij's i)laco as Sec-

retary of State, aiul Samuel Uextor was called to Milenry's seat in the Cabinet as Secretary of War.
2 Tho Klootoral Ciilloire mot. and their vole stood as follow s : .loflorson. ':\

: Ibirr, T:i ; .\dains, (;,'> ; Pincknoy, CA : tTolin

Jay. 1. Tho votes for.leflerson and Uurrbeiiis: Oiinal. the election, as provided by tho Constilntion, was carried ii;lo tin

House of Keprosentativos. Tho occasion presented exciiinc: scenes. On the tlrst ballot eii;ht states voted for Jotforsnii,

six for Rurr. and two (Vermont and Maryland' were divided. Two or three members were so sick thai thoy wore broiiL'hi

to tho House on bods. For seven days the members wore occn))iod in ballotinir. The Kodoralists all voted for I5iirr.

as tho least ofTensivc of tho two candidates, but the friends of JefTorson were stroii'-or than thcv.

MortlileiKion ofiiic K

'Hie inorlific'i

Noon niiuLfled \\

;'olin (^iiincy A(
'•'•'"•'y was, upo
slave represeiitai

Democracy oyer
was the \vhol,. I

••itcd at (he trim.

^
'^i'tcr ,'in exist,

'''•'der.ii p;,,-ty |;.|

cliinery off|„. „.

:"'d whicl, still p,—inachiueiy Ayhi
w<'r(< in th^. ,„i,„,

••mie into po\v(.r.

W'i- out of,,|.,c

cvcniplifini .a

^Viiile the iiati(

tcinpests of Mar, t

(lie yes.s(.| „fst;ite
'ii<''ioii and anarch
—without premon
placed the finocr

c

^''ition.al Coiityre.ss

l«'Ji of D.remher'
•>*t»'e.l dashed „p („
private .secpcta ry^

<

The President was
•>ri-. Adams, Ayho re;

f'c death of Mk. ^
twoen ten and dey,
There was ^n-ielj

wlien John JMarshl
There was (irri,,f ju
i',t,^<'nce Avcnt from ll

i'onrwr. There wai
111 eitio.s and villairel
w.'is <r,.i(.fi„Kur()'pe

('Oiitinont. Lord J{|

'/'•<'/'>/'• onniliam piinil
A London paper in isiJ

Jartica;

' Tol)ia.9 Lfiar.

J The late (j. w. p. Cstis,
,

\morican 'inny, said, "I,et nl
'•""Mtest of nations; and thel

' Dated "JlouutVcruon.ol
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Tlic mortific'itioii ofliu' (Icl'ciitiMl ])arty was intense, iiiid new clcinciils nCHlrit'c

Hooii inintfl('(l with the old ciiiisos of contention l)et\ve«'ii the t\v<) piulies. Ai tliese

.lolin (Jiiincy Adams hinted when lie said, "The eU'etion of Mr. .leil'erson to tii(^ I'i-ch-

i<h'ncy was, npon sectional feelings, the trinniph of the Sonth over the North, of the

slave representation over the iVce. On parly iffonnds, it, was the victory ol'professed

Democracy over Kederalisin, ol" French over IJritish iiitlncncc. The party overthrown

was the whole Federal party. 'I'he whole Federal jtarty was mortilled uiul hiimili-

•iteil at the trinin|ih olMeiVerson.'

After an existence of eii'lit years as a distinct political orpfanization, tlio oriifinal

Federal party fell, never to rise ajfaiii into j»ower. Its noble niominient is the nia-

eliincry of the national government, which its wise men devised and set in motion,

and which still performs its functions with admirable steadiness and increased power
—machinery which the opposition declared to lie. weak and danL?erons when thoy

were in the minority, but Avhich they adopted as soinid and secure as soon as they

came into power. Thc^ sayinsjj of Knglish politicians, th.at a Tory in pl:ic,e becomes a

Whiu out <»f jdacp, and a Whii^ when provi(U'il with a place becomes a Toiy, was
exemplified.'-

While the nation was tbtis aijifated by oontendini? factions and menaced by the

tempests of war, the i«:reat li<j;ht of the republic, by Avhose steady planetary tjleajns

the vessel of state had been lonjjj [jjuidt'd, and saved from the rocks and <(ui('ksan<ls of

tiiction and anarchy, suddeidy went out. In the darkness that fell without twilij^ht

—without premonition—every discordant voice Avas for a moment bnshc(l, for awe
placed the linger of silence upon the lips of political jt.irtisans of every kind. The
National Congress was then in session at I'hiladelpliia. . Karly on the niorniuuj of the

18th of December'—a I'old, crisj), winter morniuii—a courier witli smokini^

steed dashed up to the Presidential mansion, and delivered a letter from the

private secretary' of the <jjreat lea(b'r, Avho had already been called Paiku PatijI/K,*

The President was at breakfast. The seal was black wax. It was broken hastily by
Mr. Adams, who read, " It is Avitli iiu'xpressible grief that I havy to announce to you

the death of the !j;?-eat and tyood (Jeneral WASiiiNiiTON. lie died last evening, be-

tween ten and eleven o'clock, after a short illness of about twenty-four hours. "^

There was grief in the President's household. There was grief in Congress

when John IVrarshall announced'' "Our Wasliinc:ton is no more,"
.

** December 19.

There was grief in the streets of the national capital when the sad intel-

ligence went from lip to ear all over the city within an hour aftcu* the arrival of the

courier. There was gri»'f throughout the nation wdien the knell of the funeral bells

in cities and villages, with chilling monotone, fell upon the ears of the people. There
was grief in Euroj)e when, forty days afterward, it Avas known in England and on the

Continent. Lord liridnort lowered to half mast the flatjrs of his trreat Enirlish fleet

1709.

1 f^cc Ufc ii/Wiltiam P/»nnH<T, p. .^10.

" A Loudou paper iu ISia coutaiucd the followiiifj poetic version of tlio maxim, under the head of Definition 0/
Parties:

"WIIIOS NEVER IN.

A Whiif is never in 1 How strange the story 1

Tuiii iu a IK/ii';7—he turns iu a Tory I

TORirS NF.VKIl orT.

A Tun/'s never out! Strange whirligig!

Turn out a Tori/—he turns out a Whigl

INB AND OITTH.

Why then turn nil our brains with senseless rout ?

Tory and Whici are merely In and Out."

' Tobias Lear.
* The late (i. W. P. Custis, the adopted son of AVnshington, in a letter to his foster-father written at Annapolis, where

he was at school, on the l'2th of.luly, U'.is, after congratulating his guardian on his appointment to the command of the
American army, said, "Let an a<lmiring world again behold a t'incinnatiis springing up from rural retirement to the
coniincst of nations; and the fuluro historian, iu recording so great a uame, insert that of the ' Father 0/ Ms Country,'"

» Dated " Mount Vernon, December 15, 1799."
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of nixty vc'SHt'Is tlicii lyinij in Torbay; and Hoiiajjartr, just made First Consul of

Kraiicc, ))ai(l a lit'iMititiil triluitc to tiic virtues of the liclovcd man in an order of the

day to tlie Kreneli army, and in diri'ctiiiif a funeral oration to l»e |troiiouneed before

liim and the civil and military authorities.' The C'onj>ress of his own country, by

• DctcniiuT '.'3
.i"i"< resolutions, decr«'ed' that a nuirble monuinciit should be erected to

I'W- '

liis memory at the new Capit d on the I'olomac; that tlu-re should bo

11 funeral procession from Congress Hall to the (Jerman J^utheran Church, where an

oration should be ])ronouuced by one of the members of Conj^ress ; that the citizens

ofihe rnited Stjites should wear crapo on their left arm as iiu»urniuLr for thiitv days;

and that the President should send a letter of coiulolence to ]Mrs. Washinyton, and
reqiiest that lier liusband's renuiins mi<,dit be interred at the Ca])itol of the nation.^

They also recommended the ]»eo])le of the United States to assemble on the lU'xt an-

f reiininry 'J2,
nivcrsary of AVashiunton's l)irthday,'' "to testify their tj;rief by suitable

eulogies, orations, and discourses, or by public ]»rayers,"

(ieneral Henry Lee, the por-

1^0((.

IIIK LinilEUAN CllUUCII IN PIHI.ADELl'lll A.

sonal friend of Washintrton, and
son of that "Lowland IJi-auty"

Avhom the great patriot loved in

his early youth, was the chosen

orator. With rare eloquence he

charmed the vast audience that

thronged the Lutheran Church,

the largest in Philadelphia.'* The
Jl'-JVurson JUkcs^^ an elegant

military cori)s of three hundred
young men, were there as a gnard
of honor, and tired the accustom-

ed military salute. On the ensu-

ing 2'Jd of February funeral ora-

tions -were pronounced in many
places throughout the country;

and memorials of many kinds

were speedily prepared, to per-

])etuate, l)y visible objects, the

recollcotiou of Waslun<;ton's vir-

' This oration wns delivcrrd hy Lnuip Fontaino in the Temple of Marp, at Pari?, on the Sth of Fehrnarj', ISOO. In nl

liision to tlie yoinii: irencral and cliiof ruler of France before liini, the orator said, in his peroration, " Ves, thy counsels

shall he heard, O Wasliinf.'toii ! () warrior ! O leL'islator ! O citizen without re|)roach ! He who, i(7ii7<' yet iiiiumi, rivals

thee in battles, shall, like thee, with his triumphant hands, heal the wounds of his country. Even now wo have his dis-

position, his character for the ])ledL'e: and his warlike frenius. nnfortiniatcly necessary, phall goon lead sweet peace into

this temi)le of war. Then the sentiment of universal joy shall obliterate the remembrance of oppression and injustice.

Already the opjiressed f()rf;et their ills in lookinjr to the future. The acclamations of every age will be oflcred to the

hero who u'ives hajipiness to France, and seeks to restore it to a contendinf: world."
2 Mrs. WasliiiiL'ton C/nsenled to the removal of her husband's remains to the National Capitol. But they have never

been taken from his ')eloved Mount Vernim. They never shoidd be. That home of the illustrious patriot is now the

property of the ))atriotic women of .\nierica, and should ever bo consecrated by the presence of his tomb. The uomk
and To.Mii of our beloved friend should be inseparable, and these words of Lunt should express the sentiments of every

American :

" Ay, leave him alone to sleep fcnever,

Till the stnm); archanirel calls for the dead,

By the verdant bank of that jrushiiirr river

Where tlrst they pillowed his miL'lity head."

' That German Lutheran Chnrch is ret standiii!.' on Fourth Street, Philadelphia, above Arch Street. Loe's oration w.is

hastily i)re|)arcd, but was an admirable jiroduction. In it he used those memorable words, "FritsT in war, iicst in

I'KAor., MUST IN TiiK iiKAiiTs or iiis coiNTUYM FN." This Oration may be found in VhMWh Iti-mllectiom of Wanliimiton.
* This corps was composed of the elite of Philadelphia society. The costume is represented in an enKfaviiiir in Los-

sinp's llame nf Waslii>i;it(m, nr Maiint \W)um and itif Aumriatiiinii. Si.\ of those who wore present on that occasion were
yet living' in January. l^Cc', and all were residents of Philadelphia, namely, Hamnel Brock, apod ninety; S. Palmer, ni.'cd

eifihty-one
;

S. F. Smith, asred eighty-one ; Charles N. Banckor, aced einhty-tive ; Qnintan Campbell, aped eit'hty-flvo,

and Kobert Carr, aged eighty-four. John F. Watson, the annalist of Philadelphia and New York, and who died in De-

Modal In Honor of W

fiK'N and illusti

logy. 2

'•''"''•'••. I>*<!<', was a met
f'liiad who thrd III,, v„i

' Among many other
of i-esp,.,.(

i.ul)l'|„||,,,i .,

lime was a silver modal
llelar-oraiid thlckerlh
'^P'l'ilsli (piarlor of a (

One of those Is m tho p
sionofth<Mvrller,aiMlis
sontod in the engraving
one siilc U a j)rotllo of \

iiii-'ton, inclosed in a wrei
laurel, and surroiindi'd b
"ords, -„,, ,„ ,^ ,.,„|,^
WCIUI.I, ,N TFAHS." Oil ,1

verso Is a inoniorial urn
grav.'d an<l puhlisl,,.,!, i„|
i'lianic and engraver. He

' A coiitemi)oraiv wrot
"(UCNKHAL W.ASIII.N

eyes were of „ |,|||i.,|| ,,„^

icmarkahly lively. Hi„
nance grave, composed, ai
at once secured for him pr
llcial capacity ho received
kindness, as that each reti
-taiiding; annTcct, dlscei
!"•''''''' control; ajudgmei
hniioral !(. ill hi^ doalln..
'oriiy, moderation, and"-,,
cd, ho was capable of ,lio,
Inisband, a faithful friend
temperance, and industry.
I'll-'- The intormodiate in
rclignm was not forgc.iten
.It stated seasons, retired I.
for his strict observation o
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I"

flics aiitl illustrious clci'ds,' Tiic laitlirul liistttry ol' llioso di-i'ils is liis lii'st cu-

lojry.a

"Hi» slnry lUJM llic liinil—tlip pliiln,

'I'hr moor, Ihc inoiiiilain, iiiiil tlm iniirt ',

Mon^ llriii than coliiinn, urn, or faiir,

IIIh inoniiinint -the liniiian heart.

The Chrisliun -piitrlol -hero -Ha^ro I

Th(^ chlcl' from heaven In meicy Kent ;

HIm deeds iiio written on the au'e —
Hi!) cotiutry in hid monnnieni."

<ii;oti(iK P. MonniH.

ceinlier, I'^iKi, wan a member. Colonel Cnrr, who was nil ofllcer In the VViir of 1S12, Inl'ormod me that ho wax one of Iho

(Kinad who tired the voUi'vh on that occaHlon. Tho co«tumo of Iho MThornon muen Iw Keen in the tlL'nre below.

' Amoiif; many other tokens

of respeet )inbll.'<hed at that

time \\i\n n nilver medal, a lit-

tle larirer and thicker tlian the

Spanish (piarler of a doilar.

One of these Is in the jiosses-

Blon ofthe writer, and Is repre-

Bcnted In the en^jravliif;. On
one side is a protlle of Wash-
iiiL'ton, Inclosed In a wreath ol

laurel, and surrounded by the

words, "iiK. IS IN (ii.oitv. Tin:

woui.ii IN TKAKs." On the re-

verse Is a memorial urn, and

around it, ronnlii;; two eirclcsi

are abbreviations, seen In the

en;;ravln^', sl;;nlt'yln^' "Horn
Keln-uary 11, 1T;;'J; (ieneral of

the American Army, l"7r>; rc-

sliined 17"';); I'resiilent of tho

I'lilted States of America,
17>'.'; retired lnl7'.Ml; (ieneral

of the Annies of th(^ United
States, nils

I died December
l-l, 17'.i'.i." This medal was dc-

sIljikmI by Dudley A. Tynjr, the

eidlector of customs al New
buryport at that time, and en-

^'raved and published, immediately after the death of Washini'ton, by Jacid) Perkins, the well-known iiif^cnioua ine-

i'hanlc and en^^raver. lie cut di<'s for this de>i;^ii of two sizes.

- A contemporary wrote as follows coneerninK Washintrton's petson and eharaeler:

"(iKNKI(.\L WASIllNCiTON In his jjeison was tall, iiprl;.'ht, and well-made : In manner easy and nnadected. Hif

i\ves were of a bluish east, not prominent, indicative of deep thoiiL'htfnlness, and, when In action on Lrreat occasions,

icmarkably lively. Ills fe.itnres stronL', manly, and commanding;; his temper reserved and serliais; his counte-

nance ;;rave, composed, and sensible. Then was in his whole appoan-nce an unusual dl;,'nlty and f;racefnlness whicli

,it (Mice secured for him profound respect and cordial esteem. He seemed l)orn to eomm ind his fellow-men. In ills of-

tlcial capacity lie received apidicants (av favors, and answered tlieir recpiests with fo '.mch ease, condescension, and
kindness, as that each retired believing himself a favorite of his chief. He had an e.xcellent and well-cultivaled under-
xtaudini.'; a correct, discerning', and eomjireliensive mind; a memory ''einarkahly retentive ; enerirelic passions under
pel fee; vontrol; a .jndiiment sobc, deliberate, and sound. He was a man of tlie strictest Inmor and honesty; fair and
lionoral 'e in his deallnirs ; punctual to his en^'aijements. Ills disposition was mild, kind, and iienerons. Candor, sin-

(criiv, inoderiition, and simpllcily were, in common, prominent features in Ills character; Init, wiien an occasion call-

ed, lie was capable of disiilirviii!:; the most determined Inavery, tlrmness, and independence. He was an alTectionatP

husband, a failht'ul friend, a humane master, and a father to tiie poor. He lived in the nnvaryiii}; haliits of reu'iilarlty,

temperance, and industry. He steadily rose at tho dawn of day, and retired to rest usually at nine o'clock in the cven-

in\'. The intermediate liours all had their proper business assifjiied tlicm. In his allotments for the rev(dvinn hours

religion was not forgotten. Feeiintr, what lie so often pul)licly ncknowlcdtred, ills entire dependence on God, he daily,

:it stated seasons, retired to his closet to worship at His footstool, and to ask Hi.s divine lilessiiis:. He was remarkablo
for his strict observation ofthe Sabbath, and exemplary in hiH attendance on public worship."

\\ \
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I'fiici'riil Priimlfe". Tho AchlovcmonU t>f Hiiim|»irt«. "In Iiillttuncu in Kiiropi-, IIiitriMl iifiJrunt Hrltn'.ii.

CriAITER VT.

"Tho Pcy (if Ali,'l(TK, not iifriilil of hln cam,

Sriit Id .loimtliiiii once fur hoiiic tillmic:

'Ho; hoi' Hiiyn the Pcy, ' IT the niMciil (hm't pay,

A i'a|iiT or two I'll exhibit.

I'm till' Itcy of Al^'liTH, with ii heard n yard hiiiR

;

I'm a MiiHHiiliiiaii, loo, and of roiirni' very Htroii^:

Kor lliU Ih my maxim, dinpiilc It who laii,

'I'liat a man ul'Htunt inn^cle'H a Htout .MuHHulinun.'"

KFKKIvSON'S administnitioii coriiiiu'iiccd uiidor fUvoi'iiblo mis-

jiifcs.' Tlicri' wiTf oinciis of peace jiltroad, and these . Manh i

promised ealmiiess and ])n)sperity at lioiiie. Tiio '*''"•

leaiiue (tf Kiiu'laiid and tlie Coutiiieiital powers against Hoiia-

*" '.Ws4f pi""^*' '''"I tiiilt'd to impede his progress in the ])ath toward tmi-

5^ ^iwsi" versal dominion ; on tiie contrary, he had hroni;ht nearly all

Europe trembliiiii; at his feet. Within the short s|)aco of two

years he made himself master of all Italy, and humbled ])rou(l

Atistria by a series of the most splendid victories on record. Within the circle of

another two years he had returned from his Oriental campaitjiis to receive the honi-

afje of France, and accept its sceptre in republican t()rm as First Cons\d. With the

absolute power of an emperor, which title he speedily assumed, he prepared to brint;

to France still more wealth, territory, and i^lory, by exteiidinu; her sway from Africa

to the Xortii Cape—from the Atlantic to the Ural Mountains. Old throiu's shook;

and when Bonaparte whispered peace all Europe listened eagerly, for they were

words of ]ioi)e for dytiasties and nationalities.

The nreliminarv Treaty of Luneville,''' aftirniing that of Canino-For-
" February 0, . „ , ,. i- ,. i i / ^- i- ..i

isoi. mio,- made tour years earlier, *= rendered a reconstriictuin ot the niaj) ot

• October 17, Europe necessary, for kings and princes had allowed the successfid soldier
^'''^"

to change the <";jv.gra})hical lines of their dominions, (ireat Britain was

left alone in armed opposition to the coiKpu'riiig C'orsican. Even lier late allies

.'igainst him, always jealous of her maritime superiority, were now Ids foe,s. The

league of Northern powers, known as the Armed Neutrality,^ was re-established by

,1 December 1(1, treaty'' at the instigation of the P^mperor I'aul, of Kiissia, and from their

isoi). council went tbrth the spirit of Cato's Avords conceriung the ot!ending

African city: Jklemla est Carthiujo—"Carthage must be destroyed." Tlu^y resolved

to contradict by force her doctrine concerning the freedom of neutrals,^ and naval

armaments were put afloat. At the sanK' time Bonaparte was threatening (ireat Brit-

ain with invasion, and her rich East India possessions with the tread of the eontpieror.

Although burdened with taxation to a degree before unknown, and wearied with

her long contest with France and the Irish rebellion under her own roof,^ Britain

1 The peace concluded nt Lnneville between tho French nopnblic and the Emperor of Oerniany, after conflrmhii; llic

Treaty offanipo-Formio, stipulated that the Uhlno to the Dutch Territories should form tho buuudarloM of France, and

recc'rnl/.liii: ilic indcijcndence of Ihe Havarian, Helvetic, I.lfjurian, and Cisalpine Hei)ublics.

' In the Treaty of C'ampo-Formio, between France and A\istna, the latter yielded the Low Countries and the Ionian

Islands to the former, and Milan, Mantua, and Modcna to the Cisalplii? IJepnhlio which Bonaparte had established in

Italy. By a secret article, tho Emperor of Austria took possession of tho Vcnitian dominions, in compensation for Ilic

Netherlands. ^ t<(ip note 2, on page S3. * See note 1, paj;e M.
* The Roman Cnlholics and the Protestant Dissenters in Ireland were subjected to cruel and Insnltinjr disahllitles by

the EiiL'lish In reirard to both civil and lellixions privileires. In I'fll a society was formed, chlelly under Ihe direction of

Wolfe Tone, for the purpose of procurini; Parliamentary reform In this mailer. They wore called "!' :ted Irishmen."

They were also animated by republican eentimeuts, and a hatred of Enjjlaud as an oppressor. luspi 1 by events in

Oreai Ilrltnln triiimpha

oiu'e more put \\

Danisli fleet ;ii (.

the other po wer^
withdrew from t

'ii"e, two hundre(

or chanting, with

England was wi
A jie.'U'e ministry,

ill the spring of H
which |l;l(| so l()I|<r

Continental power:
ill .'Nbirch, 1H()2,'' h\

technical friends, u\

who would not tru
liis object to be resi

li>rnii(lable blows fl

to the greater f-iith,

was sunright abroii

peace was abotit to
tor. England bl.-izt

iiiid sermons; feastt

licr literature with .•

IfMiiiiim. Forgetfu
'm//r.s>. Englishmen
lied back with the
The sly Corsican, e
ilesigns, treated the
.mil received in turn
liliished with shame.
The machinery of

I'rnnce, these " mited Irish
t;il)lisli a republican form of
tciulve directory In ]7!)7. i'
(Dvcred and denounced by a
ilciily developed all over th(
iiMllclimtion of an Invasion I,

' France conclndod it treni
Il.ivarla, August '24; with Po'
licccmber 7.

- This was n treaty betweei
Ilic 1st of October, isni. Th
France; Azaru, for Spain, nn<

=1 Among those who went (

liicy, ana other leading men
'•iliires from hl.^ brain were ,

''itroductioiui/CitumVolpr,
>kiiie, are seen stooping low 1

nrxl Km thig ten years, or the
•'at, apjienrs a.s n fine lady In
Ills joy nt the meet lug in war
^'ailing person, and to seal .

"Monsieur, you are a truly w,
refuse yon, though I was sure
Jf Kmg George and Bonapnrt
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Urcat Britnin trliimpliant. Krlpiiilly Hi'lntloDi with lli>iiii|iiirti>. Thv muldi'ii ClinnKe ridiculed.

oiici- more |iiit Inrlli licr Htrciijxth on tlio occiin. Parker iiiid Nclsmi (li'stri)yi'il tlic

Dunisli fleet :it < '(iiieiili.'im'ii," iiml ln'iMit^lit timt ifoveriimeiit t<» siihinissioii ; .April'.',

llie otiiei- )M)\vers of tlie lejiLjlU', alanili'tl, uii<l desiTled liy I'iiiirs siK'ei-ssor, ''"'•

withdrew (roiu the \iii('(|ii!d contest, and Kd't Kii^huid Htill buuatiujj, as in Waller's

time, two hundred years ajjfo, that lier nliips wero

" Uiilint; wltliout ii rival cm tlic koii;"

or ihantins^, with the faith ofTliomson, a hinidred years later,

" Wlirii llrltiilii tirxl, iit lIcavcirH I'Dininaml,

AroHi rniiu mil tin* a/.iirc tnain,

TIiIh wiih the cliarlt'r nl'llic lam),

And ^'iinrdliiii iiii^'i'Ih i-iiiii; tlic .'train :

Hiilf llrllamila ; llrllamila riilcH tin; wavoa 1

IlrlloiiM iicviT hliall lie clavcH."

Kiiiiland was williiiL; to have peaee, lint in»t with the loss of an iota of her power.

A jicace ministry, with Mr. Addinj^ton at its hetid, assumed the reins of jfoverimieiit

ill the sprinuf of 1801. It looked with fiivor upon the dispcM'sion of the wiir-clouds

whieh hail so Ion<^' brooded over Europe. I)uriii<f that year one sifter another of the

Continental powers wheeled into the line of amieal)le relations with IJonaparle,' and

ill ]\rareh, IKO'i,'' bv treaty at Aniicns,''^ he and (teortje tho Third became ^ „^ *
, .

'' March '•'(>

tcclinieal friends, min'h to the (lis<j;nst of a powerful war jiarty ni England,

who would not trust the word of the ambitious Corsiean for un hour. They believed

liis object to be rest and Ljaining of time, while he should make preparations for more

llirmidable blows for the siibjutjatioti of Europe, liut they were compelled to yield

to the ujreater faith, or the tfreater needs, of tin- ifovermnent and the majority. There

was sunJiiiht abroad, and a bow ofjuoniise in the sky. It seemed as if universal

peace was about to be established in Europe, and IJonaparte was hailed as a pacifica-

tor. Enu;land blazi'd with bonfires and illuminations; wsiH resonant with Kjteeehes

;iiid sermons; feasti'd in public halls in testimony of her faith and joy, and enriched

iur literature with addresses and poems oi\ the apparent dawniiii^ of jv political mil-

lennium. Forgetful of the past <leeds of IJonaparte, which they had denounced as

ir////«.«. Englishmen flocked to Paris to l)i)W before the rising sun of power, and car-

vied back with them French fashions in abmidance, as tokens of their satisfaction.

The sly Corsiean, chuckling over their obse(|ui«)usness, and their blindness to his real

ilesigns, treatetl the most distinguished of his English admirers with nnirked respect,

mid received in turn such fulsome adulation that right-minded men iu Great Britain

lilushed with shame.^

The machinery of government was all adjusted for the easy management of the

I'rnncp, those "United Irishmen," whose society extended all over the klnjrdom, resolved to strike for liherty and cs-

i;il)llsli a rcpnl)llcan form of •;overnment for Ireland. In tliis they received the aid of France. Tliey nominated nn cx-
initive directory in lTi»7. Their i)lans, carried on with the utmost secrecy, were ripe for execution, when they were dis-

nivcred and denounced l)y n government spy. Many of the leaders were arrested, but an open, armed rebellion was sud-

(1( Illy developed all over the kinf^dom in May, IT'.iS. Great Ilritain put forth its military power, then strong at home, in

iimliipation of an invasion by the armies in France, and the insurrection was crushed in the course of a few months.
I l'>ancc concluded a treaty of peace with Najiies March is, isoi ; with Spain, March '21 ; with the Pope, July 15 : with

Itiivaria, August 24 i with Portugal, September '2!) ; with Russia, Octolier 4; with Turkey, October 9 ; and witli Algiers,
lli'ieml)er 7.

= This was a treaty between Oreat Britain, Holland, France, and Spain. The preliminary treaty had been signed on
tlic 1st of October, isni. The detlnitive treaty was signed by Lord Cornwaliig, for England; Joseph Bonaparte, for

France; Azara, for Spain, and Schimmeli)ennlnck, for Holland.
3 Among those who went over at that time were Charles James Pox and hia nephew. Lord Holland, Lords Erskine,

(iicy, aud other leading men. These visits excited the ridicule of satirists. OiUray's pencil was active. Several cari-

catures from hia brain were speedily published. He ridiculed the visit of Fox and his friends In a caricature entitled
•liilrotlitctinn o/Cilizni Vdlimme and Suite at ParJH," in which Fox and his wife. Lord and Lady Holland, and Grey and Er-
skine, are seen stooping low before tlie new ruler of France. One of the most popular of bis caricatures was entitled " The
lirxt Kins this ten jiears, or the meetiwj of llritaniiia and Citizen Friii. ,inn." Pritaunia, wlio has suddenly bccomo corpu-
lout, appears as a tine lady in full dress, her shield and spear leaning neglected against the wall. The citizen expresses
Ills joy at the meeting in warm terms. "Madame," he says, "permlttez me to pay my profound esteem to your en-
gaging person, and to seal on vour divine lips my everlasting attachment ! !

1" The lady, Idushing deeply! replies,

"Monsieur, you are a truly well-bred gentleman ; and though you make mc blush, yet yon iciss so delicately I can not
refuse you, though I was sure you would deceive mo again !" On the wall just liehind these two figures hre portraits
of King George aud Bonaparte scowling at each other.—See Wriglit's England under the House of Hanover, li., 391.
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BflUlnnliiK of JomTKon'ii Ailmlnlntrntlnn. AppcBrnnrr and Conilltluu of Um Ntttloiml (a|ilinl. ThoniM Jtftwu

iifw I'rcMidfiit, of the I'liitfil Sliilts. Tin- tiM'iiHiiry Iin.l ru'vcr )»ccii ho full, nor tlic

r»'v«-iiii(' so iiIhiikIuiiI hh at that time, and lie was «'nal»K'<l to Hi<,'nali/(' tlic (•((niintiicc-

nn-nt ut'liis ailniiiiistralion ami to Hlrcnirtlicn it l»y tlir r('|H'al ot'llic I'xclHn anil oiIut

ol)nuxioun nctH, whit'li wcro ni'ct'MNarv at llic licjiiiniintf. Coninu'rcf, and all tin- in-

dustrial inlcn'sts of the country, were

tloiirisliini;, and the patlnvay of tlic ncn

chief inaiciMtratc of the rcpuMic Hccnu'd

plain, tlowcry, and luminous.

'PI..' scat of yovcrnnicnt had just hern

removed to the city of Washinujlou, the

new capital of the nation, and then an in-

siLTnit'cant villaijfe on the hank of the Polo-

mac, on the verj^c of a .Maryland forest,' in

the DiHtrict of Columhia.- There, in one

of the win<jM of the half-finished Capitol,

the last session of ("ons^ress Inid been

held ; ami then', on the ttli of March, IHOl,

Chief Justice Marshall administered to

Mr. .Tefl'crson the oath of oflice, and he

heeanie the third President of the United

States.3

Altlion^h Jefferson M'as a radical I'e-

])iil»Iican, he made no special chaiiLfcs in

the inaugural ceremonies used hy his pre-

decessors. He abolished public levees at

the I'residential mansion, and sent nu's-

»ages ill writing to Congress, instead of^^?^?7Z,

' " Thprc Is ono pood tnvprn nbmit forty rods fyom the Cnpltol, mid cpvcrnl other houses nro hnllt or jrectliiK," Oliver

Wolcott wrote to a friend In the nutunin oflslK); "but I don't yoc how the ineniberH of C'oiiKreHH ei.n poHflbly nerure

lodnln^lH luilesH they will eonnent to live like Kcholiirs In a collei;e or nionkn In a monaHtery, crowded ten or twenty In

one hoiice. The only resonrce for cue li ii!< wIhIi to live eonifortiibly will be found In Ueornetown, tlire<' nillen dUliinl,

over an bad a road In winter ixx the elay uroiindn near llart'ord. . . . There are, in faet, but few hotiHes In any oin'

place, and niont of them email, mlnerable liuti', which present an awful contrast to the public bulldlnjiH. The people

are poor, and, aH far as I can Ju(l);e, they live like llslio, by eathiL.' each other. . . . You may look In almost any direc-

tion, over an extent of j,'f'>">iil nearly an lar(,'c as the city of New York, without seeing a feuco or any object except

brick-kilns and temporary huts for laborers. . . . There Is no Industry, society, or business."

Mrs. Adams, wife of the I'resident, wrote In November, ImpO: "Woods are all you se<' from Baltimore until you reach

the eili;, which Is only so In name. Here and there Is a small cot, without a fjlass window. Interspersed amooi; the fiir-

CMts, lhrou;;h which y(m travel miles without seeintr a hiinnm bi inj:." t'oncernln); the President's house, which she

Hi)eaks of as "ui>on a },'rand and sui)erb scale, reiiulrini; about thirty servants to attend and keej) the apartments In

proper order, and perform the ordinary business of" the house a. id stables," she said, "If they will put me up some bells

—there is not one hunj; throufjh the whole house, and promises are all you can obtain—and let me have wood enough
to keej) tires, I design to be pleased. I could content myself almost any where for three months ; but, surrounded with

forests, can yon believe that wood is not to be had, because i)eople can not be found to cut and cart It ! Ilrlesler entered

Into n contract with a man to supply him with wood ; a small part—a few cords only—has he been able to get. Most of

that was expended to dry the walls of the house before we came in, and yesterday the man tidd him it was impossililc

toin-(X!uro It to be cut and carted, lie has ha,l recourse to couls, but we can nut get grates made and set. We have,

indeed, come into a iifte cnwitry."

» The District of Columbia was a tract ten milog square, lylp on each side of the Potomac, and ceded to the United
States by the States of Maryland and Virginia, for the residence of the national government. The i)ortion lying in Vir-

ginia was r^troceded to that state a few years ago. The city of W'lshlngtou was laid ont there in li'.H, and the erection

of tlu) Capitol was commenced In I'M, wlien, on the isth of Ai)rll, President Washington Idd the corner-stone, with ni.i-

sonic ceremonies. The two wings were com])le*ed iu ISflS. The government, which liad resided ten years in Philadel-

phia, moved to Washinffton in tlie autumn of ISOfl.

' Thomas Jefferson was born at Shad well, Albemarle Connty, Virginia, on the 13th of April, 174."}. lie was educated
at WilliaTi and M.iry's College, studied law with the eminent (Jeorge Wythe, and was admitted to the bar while yet a very

yonng man. He was a member of the Virginia Assembly before the Revolution, ana won fame as a vl'^orotis thinker
and writer. lie was elected to the Continental Congress In 1775, and in 177(1, at the rtciuest of a committee of which he
was a member, he drew up the Declaration of Independence. He was offered an embassy to France, but declined It

on account ,)f feeble health. In 177!) he was elected Governor of Virginia, and in 17s(i retired fnmi public life, aiui de-
voted his time chiefly to literary and scientific jHirsults. He was sent to France In 17'''!, to join Adams and Franklin, as
representative of his country, and In K^fS succeeded Franklin as minister at the French Court. lie remained there un-
til 17^*!', when he returned, and entered Washington's Cabinet as Secretary of State. He remained In that i)Ositloii until
17;';!. He was elected Vice-President of the United States in 17'.iti, and in isoi was elected to the Presidency. He was
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Mr. .U'fli'Tmin tamMtamt bit Fullejr. IIU i>i>|mliirlty. A Nnllonal I'm ly deilrtd. PolltlrnI rniirrlplltin b«|{no.

ilflivcriii^ hjk'itIu'h in jhthoii, Itfcatisc Ik> coiiHidcictl tluM' ciiHtoiiiH too nioiiarciitcal

ill torn).'

A Hiimll inilltiiry and civic escort coinliictcd Mr. .TcfVcrMou to tlic (^tipitol, and tlicro

he nad Ids inaugural address to a laruc cmwit of dclii;litcil listeners. It had lu'cn

hntked lor with anxiety, as it wonld t'oresliadow the policy ot'the new administration,^

It was patriotic, ci)iiservativ(>, and conciliatory, and allaye<l many a|i|>relieiisionH «)f

Ills political opponents. " Kvery ditrerence ot'opinion," li" sai<l, " is not u dilVerence of

principle. We have called l»y dilVereiit nanu-s brethren ot'the nam" |irinciple, VVc

arc all KcderalistH—we arc all Kcpiihlicans."^

In this spirit Mr. Jet^'erson commenced his administration. Tie set aliont tlic retortn

ofpuliru^ alinses, treated every hedy with kindness, ;ind left most of the iniinnltcnts

lit" pnldii' otlices nntoin-hcd for a while.' llis polilii'al enemies were cotupelled to con-

fess his forecast, wisdom, an<l faithfnlness; and many Kederalists, Itelieviny that he

wonld not distnrh their friends in ofliec, jiiiiud the |{epid)Iican parly, and became the

most vehenu'iit denunciators of their uM partisans and fJu'ir principles.*

Mr. Jetrerson soon discovered that lie was not wholly Ids own nnistor. lie had

lieen elevatetl to power by a party whose leaders, like those of vM parties, were

liistfnl for otlice. He was compelled to lisli'ii to their clamors, and timdiy to yield

iiiMpru'sccnce in their doctrine tliiit"to the victor lKd()n!^s the spoils."" lie j^rad-

iially tilled many of the nn)st important otfices in his ^ifl with liis political friends,

tor whose accoinnnxlation faithful men, a l:ir<;e proportion of them ap|»oiiited by

V/ashinyton and retained by Adams, were removed. Thus was developed in alarm-

iiiij proportions that system of proscription commenced by the second I'resident,

which lias worked miscliiev(»nsly in the adininistration of our general and state gov-

ernments from that time until the present. It bore immediate fruit in the form of

liitter partisanshij). The Federalists, now become the ojtposition, and therel)y hav-

iiii; the advantai^e in controversy, bcijan a relentless Avarfare upon the new admin-

istration as soon as its proscriptive ])olicy was manifested. With that warfare, as a

mere game of politics, we have nothing to do, except so far as it had a bearing upon

ii-clcoted In l^Otl, nnd In isno rrtlrcd to priviite life, from wlilch ho wni" never lunln drnwn. lie died nt his redldcnco at

Miiiilli'i'llo on tlic 4lli of .Inly, IS'.'d, In tlu- sitli year of IiIh iitic Like Adams, h. di'imrted on tlic llftlcth anniversary of

llii' Ilt'claratlon of Indcpi'iidi'iicc. The jirolUt' of Mr. .IcllVrfon, ;,'lv('n on j .';;o lit, U from an Imprcssldii from a prl-

viilc plato niado In acpiatlnta about the year ls04, and prc^'CIltcd by the ProBldent to the lion. U. C.Vcrplanck, 'vho waH n

incmlitT of ConKrccH fr<mi ls();t nntll isiiit.

1 The personal appearance of President .Jefferson nt this period may be Imagined from the foUowlni; dcsorlption by

William Plumer, I'lilled States senator from New Hampshire In isii-.': "The next day after my arrival 1 visited the

rrcsident, nrcompanied by s(mie nemoeratle members. In a few momeiits after oiir arrival a tall, hlnh-boned man
lime Into the nxnn. Ho was dressed, or rather undressed, In an old brown coat, red waistcoat, old corduroy small-

(Intlies mncli soiled, woolen hose, and slljipers wlthont heels. I thought him a servant, when General Varnnm siir-

lifised me by nnnonnclng that It was the President."— See IJ/f nf William I'linmr, p. '.'4'i.

> III a lettei' to Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, on the Ilth of May, Mr. Jefferson indicated his policy as follows:
'•

1. I.evees are done away with. '.'. The first communication to the next Congress will be, like all siibsecpicnt ones, by
iiiossaiie, to which no answer will bo expected, ii. The diplomatic establishment In Kuropo will bo reduced to three

iiiiiilsters. 4. The compensation of collectors depends on you |('on'j;ressi, and not on nie. f>. The army Is itnder;;oinf.'

a chaste reformiition. 0. The navy will bo reduced to the leiial establishment by the last of this month. 7. Agencies
ill every department will bo revised. K. We shall push you to the nttv'rinost in ecoiiomi/.inir. !». A very early rccom-
iiii'iulalion has been given to the Postmaster (ieneral to employ no printer, foreigner, or Uevolutlouary Tory In any of

lii!< dfllces."

' See the Statemnan'n ^fallual, I., 242, where the President's inaugural message IS printed In full.

* Mr. Jefferson appointed James Madison Secretary of State, Henry Pearhorn Secretary of War, nnd Levi Lincoln At-

lonicy (ieneral. He retained Mr. AdamsV Secretaries of the Treasury and Navy until the following autumn, when
Allicrt (Jallatin was appointed to the first, and Kohert Smith to the second. These were both Kcpubllcans, nnd his Cabi-
li't WHS now wholly so.

^ Mr. .Jefferson dreamed, pntrlotically, of a consolldnted national party nnd a brilliant ndmlnlstratlon. In a letter to

Iiiliii Dickinson, two days after his Innugnrathni, he wrote, "I hope to see shortly a perfect consolidation, to effect

ivlili'li, nothing shall be wanting on my part short of the abandonment of the jirinclples of the Hevolntioii. A Just and

I

Hijld iciniblican govenimcnt maintained here, will be n standing monument nnd examiile for the aim and imitation of

lilt' people of other countries." Yet he early resolved on rewards to friends. To Colonel Monroe he wrote on the Tth

I'f March, "To give lime for n perfect consolidation seems jirudent. T ha\-e firmly refused to follow the counsels of
liliosc who have desired the giving of odlces to some of th:' Federalist lenders In order to reconcile. I have given, nnd
|ivill give, only to Uepublicans, under existing circumstances.

' This doctrine was first announced in these words by the late William L. Marcy when he assumed the admluistrntiou

kf the public affairs of the State of New York as governor lu lio'i.
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UiMson f.ir u'iviii;; a Hi'tury of Tariio The Navv roiliu'oil. t'mvl.'^i' Kcoiumiv. Tribulo to tho Hiirhnrv I'owits

publio ovonts diiriiii'- tlu' tow yi'ars iiimu'iliati'ly proooiliiijj tlio War of'lSl'J, ami lulil

ri'latioiisliip tlioivto.

It si'i'iiis i>ro|)i'r at tliis puint in mir iiarrativo io say, that tlio skoti'h ot'tho risi' ami

nroLtivss of tin- two uri'at ])olitii'al ])artios wliii'li I'xistod in tiio I'liitoil Stati's at tiic

iioiri'iiii'isi ot'tlio pivsi'nt I'tMitury, and whoso aniniositii's and respirations had mncli tn

do in hriniiinof abont a war in ISTJ, I\as boon u'lvon tor tho pnrposo, lirst, to atVord om-

ijonoral snl>Joot that inuoii-noodod ohu'iihition, and, sooondly, to ooin\oot by (U'luMuhnt

lini<s ot'historio outlines tho ovonts ot'tho Fikst witii tlioso ot'tho SecomdAVai: idi;

Imu:i'KM>i:n( K.

At tho ohiso of Mr. Aihuns's administration,-' C'onu;ross passod a law' au-

thorizing:; tho Prosidont to plaoo tho navy on a riii'iil poaoo footinir, by ri'taiii-

Iv thirti'on friuatos,- and only six ofthoso to bo kopt in aotivo sorvioo. Thr

act anthori/od hiin to dismantlo and soil all othors, and lay np sovon of tho thirtooii

in a wav in whioh thoy miuht bo oarot'nlly prosorvod. It also anthori/.od iiim tt» n-

dnoo tho oomplomont of otiioors and immi, by rotaininj; in tho sorvioo, in timo of poaco,

o\\\\ nino oaptains, tliirty-six liotUona s, ai.l ono hnndrod am' tit'ty midshi]>nuMi. in-

olndiiiix thoso omployod on tho six t"rii;alos kopt in aotivo sorvioo, and to disi'haruo the

r'.'maindor. Undor this anthority, and in aooonlanoo witl\ his own jndi;inont oonooni-

im; riijid ooonomy and tho ])rospoot of nnivorsal jioaoo, Mr. Jotlorson sold all but the

thirtoon frigatos naniod, laid \\\^ sovon ofthoso, and ilisoharg-od all tho otlioors auil

• Marili,
iMll.

niLT on

inon in oxooss aftor plaoinu' tho sorvii-o on a ])oaoo t'ootini;'. And yot, in tho niattiT

of foroo, noarly four fifths was rotainod, f(>r tho vossols sold woro mostly inforiiu", and

onlv t'onrtoon of thom had boon built oxjirossly tin* tho n'ovornmont sorvioo. Tho I'ro-

idont also suspondod wm-k on six ships anthori/.od by Contjross in 1708. So littlo did

tho .Vnu'rioan ])oo]>lo thou soom to approliond tho valuo of a oompotont navy t'or tlu'

protootion of thoir oonnnoroo ovory whoro, as woU as tho honor of tho nation, that ;i

majority oi' thom api>landod thoso moasuros, whilo nniny Fodoralists assailod tlum

only for politioal otfoot. That strong' arm of tho irt'vornmont whioli had so protootod

oonnnoroo as to onablo tho .Vnu'rioans to soil to foroiixn oonntrios, durinu; tho diflioiil-

tios with Franoo, surplus jiroduots to tho anuumt of >'-0O,O0i),O()0, and to import sui-

tioiont to yiold tho irovornmont a rovonuo oxt'oodins:; 8i>;i,(H)(>,000, was thus paraly/.nl

111-

ny an unwiso ooonomy m pnhlio ox])Oiulituro.

Tho oondnot of tho l>arbary Powors soon mado tho want of an ofiioiont navy ]ia

fully apparent. Tho ti'ovornmont of tho Ignited States had purohasod, by tho pav-

mont in lull of a stipulated sum of imuioy, tho friendship, or rather tho forboaranoi' o\

tho l>ey of Tripoli, whilo to tho Doy of Al^'iors and tho Hoy of Tunis tribute in money,

military and maritime stores, and other presents was anmially ])aid.-^ Tho subiui>-

sion of all tho Christian nations «)f Europe to those oxaotions mado thoso pirato-kiiiu^

oxooodiiiLily insolont. and finally, in tho si)rin<j of ISOl, tho President resolved to

humble the pride and tho power of those eommorcial marauders, release Anu'riciiM

commeroo from thoir thrall in the ]Mediterraiu'an, and assert the dijxnity of his ooiui-

trv by ceasiuij to nay tribute to amither. This resolution was stronsxthonod by tlu'

> Apjiroved March :(, I'^oi.

s Tlipso wero llio I'nili'tl Stati'n, Con-ftitiitiitii. Pri:iiili-nt, Chi'napeah; Philadtlpliia, (nnntiUatinn, Coiiijreiis, Xerr York. !'•

to)i, A'.»s(\r, Atlamn. John .Ic/ams, and (li'ninil (inviu: Tlii'se hud nil nijirroiriito nrmaimnit of lUU ijiiiis. Tho vosscl-i «o ;

wero the (rVonii' Waxhiiintim, (ltxiim;i, Porlntitntitli, Mtrrimatk, Coiiiiirticiit,o{ 'l-i iriins each; the Haltimori', Ihlaitaii; :\i.

;

Mi>iite:iniia,o( '21^ HUiis each: the ilariihiml, I'ntdjiirit, Jhrahl, TrinnhuU, Warren, S'ur/olk, liiflDnnnil, i\in\ Pini-km-r.i^i '•

iruns earh ; tho KojjIi; A irtimtti, and Sra)nnfl, 14 srnns each ; tho t^xjH-riiniiit, 9 jrniis, and nine callevH.—Coorv.K, i.. :;:;::-4

^ Colonel Kbeiiezer Stevens, an active and eminent merchant of New York, and wlui had been a meritorious arlilli';

oflicer duriiii: the Hovohition, was omployod by tb.o i;overiimoiit as its factor In forwarding tho stores to Tunis. I

May, l<oi, .Sotretary Madison wrote to Mr. Stovon.-< on the snbjoct, snyinvr. " It is desirable ''.at the remainini: cifl'

of maritime and military stores due to the Hoijency of Tunis should be ])rovidod and sliipped without loss of time. 11

powder will bo ^iveu to yon from the iniblic mairazines, and tho Navy repartment will ;rive orders to its a^oiit at Ni'>

York or olsowhere, as may bo most convenient, to supply tno cannon aiid eurh other articles as you may want and ex:

be spared."— .W.v. Irttrr. How much fhtnjHT and more tliiiniiifd it would have been to have sent the materials in .'^liii-

of war. fnliy prepared, as they mii;ht have been, to knock the capitals of thoee semi-burbaric rulers nbuiit their c:ir-.

aiid sink thoir corsairs iu the deep waters of the Mcditcrraneaa

!
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liainbrUlKP nt Algiers ami CoiiHtantiiioiilc. IIU TiiMlnu'iit lit fiicli. liixiil KflVct ofhU VIhH to CoiiRtnntlnople.

iiisoU'iit tivatinonl of ('(umnodoiv Uaiiibrit'iio by tlu' Dt-v ot" Alijiors tlu' jtiTviims

voiir. Ill .Mmv, ISOO, Uaiiiltridiii', ill foimuaiul of tho (rvon/e Wtf.'</iiii!f(o)i, ~i, went

out with till' usual trihiito to tlii' Alixt'riiu' ruler. IK' arrived in the port, of his eaiti-

tal in Septeinln'r, iK'normed with courtesy the dutii's enjoined upon him, and was

,il)out to leave, wlu'ii the Dey eoiiunanded him to earry an Altierine embassador to

the Court of the Sultan at (\)nstantino])le. IJainhridiie politely refused eoinplianee,

when the haiiLihty and c)tlended Dey said sternly, " Yon pay me tribute, by whieh

vou beeome my slaves, and theri'fori' I have a ritxht to onU>r you as I think proper."

The n'uns of the I'astle wen' lookin<i' out 'iiiilantly upon Uainbridii'e's friuate, and

without their ju'rinission he eonld not ]tass out of the harbor. He
yield to the foive i)f

I'ireumstanees, beim;

iissured bv Mr. O'Uri-

was eompi lied t.

en, onee a eaptive and
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Al.OlKUS IN WO',1.

and he even coni]ilie(t

with the hauiihty ruler's farther requisition, that he should earry the Alfjoriiie Hasx "it

llie main, and that of the Tnited States at the fore. He sailed out of the i)ort of

Aliiiers an obedient slave, and then, placinti lii>< own ll:>ii" i" the position of honor as a

I'leeman, he bore tlie Aluerine embassador to the (ioldeii Horn. " I hope," he wrote

to the Secretary of the Navy, " I shall never auaiii be sent to Algiers with tribute,

unless T am authorized to deliver it from the mouth of oiir cannon."

ruder other circumstances this trip to the ancient city of (.'onstantinoplo would
have been a desirable one, for liainbridiic had the honor of displayiutj the stars and
stri|ies for the first time bet()re that famous seat of Ottoman empire. The Sultan

;ui(l his creat oHicers of state were astonished. They had never lieard of the United

States; but when, at leiiLCth, tliey were made lo comprehend that it was a country

beyond the sjreat sea, discovered by Columbus, of whieh they had heard vague and

iiMuantie rumors, Uainbridiie was received with tlie greatest courtesy. He and the

Turkish admiral became warm friends; and when Hainbrid-re was about to return to

Aliiiers in January, the hitter ixave liim a^p'ruxoi to protect liim from farther inso-

liiu'e there. The Sultan, wliose ilaii; bore the crescent moon, drew a favorable omen
tVom this visit of a banner bearin ,• its neiii'libors, the stars of heaven. lie believed

the two nations must ever be friends, and so they have been.

On his return to Aliriers'Mhe ])ey re(piested Hainbridne to <jo on an- .jnnnnry2i,

dther errand to Constantinople, liainbrid^e ])eremptorily refused. The ^^'"•

Dey tiew into a rai;e, threatened war, and tinally menaced tlie captain with personal

violence. liainbridixe quietly jiroduced h'iti^ffnpan, when the tierce ijovernor became

lamb-like, and obsequiously ottered to the man he liad just looked upon as his slave.

I

I*

^

\:i
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The Dey of Algiers bumbled. Iiisnlcnce of the Bey of TanU. Couiniodoro Dale in the Mediterraueuii,

friendsliip ami sorvico. Takiiisj^ advantage of this diaiige, l^ainbridge assumed the

air ofa dictator, and demanded tlie instant release of the Kreneli eonsul and fifty or

sixty of liis countrymen, wlio liad hitely been imprisoned by the Dey. Wlien Hain-

bridge left he carried away with him all tlie French in Algiers. His compulsory visit

to Constantinople resultiMl in great good to his fellow-men.

The liey or Bashaw of Tripoli,^ not content Avith the gross sum that had been paid

him by the United States, when he learned tliat his neighbors had received larger

bribes than he, demanded tribute in the autunm of 1800, and threatened war if his

demand was not satisfied within six months. Accordingly, in IMay, 1801,he ordered

the flag-stalf of the American consulate to be cut down, and jiroclaimed war. In an-

ticipation of these events. Commodore Dale had been sent with a small squadron, con-

sisting of the President, 44, Captain James Harron; Philadelphia^ 38, Caj)tain Samuel

Barron; Essex, 32, Captain Hainbridge, and Enterprise, 12, Lieutenant ComniaMdant

Sterrett. Tho President was Dale's Hag-ship. The squadron sailed fromllamptonKoads,

and reached Gibraltar on the 1st ofJuly. Dale soon proceeded eastward in company
of C4ibraltar, to j)r(-

vent two Trii)()lilaii

corsairs Avhich wen'

found there going out

upon the Atlantic

;

and the Essex sailed

along the northern

shores of the Medi-

terranean, to convoy

Amei-ieau merchant

ships. Dale contin-

ued to cruise in tlio

IMediterranean unt il

autumn, and liis ])res-

tnce exercised a mo!<t

wliolesome restraint

over the corsairs.^

Another expedition

was sent to the ^Medi-

terranean in 1 802, undi r

Commodore Kichard \.

Morris. It was a relief squadron, and consisted of the Chesapea/ce, 38, Lieutenant

Chauncey, acting ca])tain ; Constellation, 38, Ca])tain Murray ; A"«o YorA; 30, Ca]i-

tain James Bairon; John Adams, 28, Captain liodgers; Adams, 28, Captain Caiiq)-

bell, a^ul Enterprise, 12, Lieutenant Comnmndant Sterrett. Morris hoisted his broad

pennant on board tlie Chesapeake. The squadron did not go in a body, but pm-
ceeded one after another from February until September. Meanwhile the Jioston,

1 This wns Jiisfiiif Caramalli. He was a third son, and had (ibtainod the scat of power by violence. lie niurdcrni

his father and elder brother, and deposed his next hrotlier, Ilaniet, tho ri<,'htful heir, who Rt this time was on exile in

Kffvpt, whither he fled to save his life, followed by (lallc a large numl)cr of ad'.ierents.

= The raix or commander of the Trijiali was Miihomet Sons. Three times during; the ciip;agement the Tripoli slrini;

her colors, and as often treacherously renewed the combat, when Lieutenant Sterrett determined to sink her. She \v: s

too much of a wreck to be taken into ])ort—indeed, accordhig to instructions, she could not be made a jirlze—and i-l c

was dismantled under the direction of I.ieiitenant David I'orter. When her commander reached Tr';)oli, wouiuled anl

heart-broken, lie was snl)jected to great indignity, lie was placed upon a jackass, paraded through *'-e street.", and af;-

erward received the bastinado.

5 Richard Dale was horn near Norfolk, Virginia, on the fith of November, 175(i. lie went to sea nt tho ago of twchc
years, and continued In the merchant service until l""(i, when he became lientenant of a Virginia cruiser. He was nil

active ofBcer during the whole war of the nevolution, and was with Paul Jones In his gallant action with tho Sirnjiiit in

September, 177'.t. He was then only about twenty-three years of age. He was a great favorite with Jones, and the latter

presented to Dale the elegant gold-mounted sword whidi Jones received from the King of France. H is now In the \)m-

Kcssloa of his grandson, Richard Dale, of Phlladel|)hia, where I saw It in November, ISCl. The handle, guard, and hilt,
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Tripoli and its Cri'isei-s bloclcaded. Abnudunment of tho Bnrbary Coaut. Coinr.iudorc8 Morris aud Uitle.

oommaiuled by the eccentric Cai)tivin jM'Noill (scm of Hector M'Neill, of tlie Revo-

lutionary navy),' was cruising in the Mediterranean in an independent way, after

conveying Robert R. Livingston, the United States minister, to Franco. The port

of Tripoli was blockaded by her early in jNlay, where she was joined by the Con-

stellation. The latter vessel was soon left alone, as M'Neill avoided tlie company of

otiiers, and net long afterward she had a severe contest with a flotilla of seventeen

Tripolitan gun-boats. Slie handled them severely, as well as some cavalry on the

shore, with her great guns.

Tlie Chesapeake reached Gibraltar on the 25th of May, and found the Eisex,Cit'. -

tain Rainbridge, still blockading the two Tripolitan cruisers there. The arrival of

the Adams late in July enabled the Chesapeake, in company with the Miterprise, to

cruise along the north shore of the Mediterranean for the protection of American
commerce. Finally orders were given for the difterent vessels of the squadron to

rendezvous at Malta. They collected there in the course of the month of January,

180:5, and during the spring appeared ott" the ports of the Rarbary I'owers, and ef-

fectuallj^ restraining their corsairs. Tripoli was blockaded by the John Adams in

]\Iay. She had a severe engagement toward the close of the mouth with gun-boats

and land batteries. These suflered severely, and the Americans lost twelve or tifteen

in killed and wounded. An unsuccessful attenn)t to negotiate a peace Avas made the

next day, and in June the movements of the Algeriiie and Tunisian corsairs induced

the Americans to raise the blockade. Rut, before leaving, Commodore Rodgers, of

the f7uh?i Adams (then in chief command), with the JiJntctpn'se, attacked a large Tri-

politan corsair lying in a sheltered bay, and drove her people to tlu- shore. Tlie cor-

sair soon afterward blew up, with a large number of jiersons who had returned to

her. Tiie ships then all left the Rarbary coast, and Commodore Morris returned

home. He arrived toward the close of November, 1803. The conduct of afl'airs in

the Mediterranean under his direction was not satisfactory. A court of iiupiiry de-

cided that he had not "discovered due diligence and activity in annoying the enemy,"

and tl'.e President, Avith a precipitation diflicult to be defended, dismissed him from

the service without trial.^

The United States government had detennined to act with more vigor against the

Rarbary Powers, and in May, 1 803, Commodore Preble was appointed to the com-

iimltlic moiintin<;i> of the fcabbiird arc solid jrold, with boau-

iifiilly-\vroii;j;lit dcvicos on lliom. lii)on the blade is the fol-

lowin;,' inscription: vindioati mahis i.udivu'Ik xvi. ukmi'-

NKKAioii RTUKNKi viHTrTi — " Louis XVI. rcwardcT of tho

valiant asscrlcr of tho freedom of the fea."

Dale left the eervico in ITsO. In 17n4 he was appointed

one of the six naval captains by Washington. He was made
commodore in 1''01 by being placed in command of a squad-

ron, and the foUowinir year he resigned. He retired with a

competency, and spent the remainder of his days in Philadel-

I)hia, where he died iu IS'iO, iu the sixty-ninth year of his

age.

The grave ofCommodore Dale is in Christ Church-yard, on

Fifth Street, Philadelphia. Ills monnment is a marble slab,

with the following inscription: "In memory of Commodore
liii iiAKii Dai.k, born November ti, IT.W, died February '.'4,

l^JC). An honest man, an incorruptible patriot, in all his re-

lations coneilinting universal love. A Chr.-tian without

;.'nili', he departed this life in the well-founded and triumph-

;mt hope of that blessedness which awaits all who, like him,

(li? in the Lord." On the same slab is an inscription cimi-

nicmoratlve of tho virtues of his wife, who died in Septem-
ber, ls;i2, at the age of sixty-Uve years. Very near this tomb
is a handsome marble cross, erected to the memory of Montgomery, a son ofCommodore Dale, also of the United States
navy, who died in Decemlier, ls,V2, at tho age of tlfty-tlve years.

' See I.ossing's Fi(iil-l!onk of the Itcriihilinn, ii., tUO.

= Kiciiard Viilentine Slorris was the youngest son of Lewis Morris, of Morrisnnla, New York, one of tho signers of the

Declaration of Independence Ho entered the service in early life, and In .Tune, 170S, he was commissioned a captain in

llie navy. He was retalned.as Hflh iu rank at llie reduclicm of the navy in l-^ol. His dismissal from the service has
eve;- bcou considered a high-handed political measure, lie died while attending the Legislature at Albany iu 1S14.

hall's .monumknt.

I \
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Sqiindron under I'roble lii the Mcdltciraueaii. Settleineiit of Dlfflculties with Morocco, Capture of the VhUmlelphiu.

maud of iv Hquadv.di, oonsistinji of tlu'

CoiiHUtudoN, 44, J'liihuk'IphUi, HH, Ar-

ffiis and *S7/r», 10 oach, and JVaiitihis,

llxe)i,n\u\J'J/i(t'rj)riKe, 12 cac-li. Preble

sailed in tlie CoiistUiftion at the middle

of An<i;ust,and the other vessels follow-

ed as fast as they Avcrc made ready.

The J'/iil(i(Mj)/iia, Captain Bainl)ridt;e,

liad sailed in .Tnly, and on the 20th of

Ausjust captured the Moorish friuate

Mcshboha, found holdincj in possession

an Anieriean merchant vessel vhich

she had taken as a prize. It was dis-

covered that her commander was act-

inaj under tlie orders of the Moorish

(Jovernor of Tangiers to cruise for

American vessels. The J'liilailcljthin

returned to Gibraltar with her prize.

On the arrival of Preble he determ-

ined to sail for Tansjiers and make in-

quiries resj)ectin<f the hostile ])roceed-

ings of the Moors. lie was accom]ia-

nied by Commodore Itodgers, and on

the Otli of October tlie CoitstitKtio)},

Kcxo YorJ\\JoIm Adams, and Nautilus

entered the Bay of Tantriers, Preble

had an interview with the Emperor of Morocco, who disavowed the act of the Gov-

ernor of Taiitriers, and expretised a desire to remain at peace with the l^'nited States.

The ditticulty Avitli Morocco beinf? settled, Kodgers sailed for home, and Preble

made eneruclic; preparations to brino; Trii)oli to terms. A serious disaster soon oc-

curred. On the morniiiu of the Hist of Oct(d)er the PhUadclphla chased a Tripolitan

ship into the harl)or of Tri])oli. In endeavoring to beat oif she struck on a rock not

laid down in any of the charts. Every effort to get her otf failed, and she was at-

tacked and linally captured by the Trii)olitans. Bainbridge and his officers and men
were made prisoners, and two days afterward the ship was extricated and taken into the

harbor. The officers Averc treated as prisoners (tf war, but the crew were made slaves.

Bainbridge found means to report his misfortune to Preble at IMalta, and to sug-

gest the destruction of the Philadetphki, wdiich was being fitted for sea. Preble had

recently appeared off Tripoli for the first time. On the 2'M\ of December the Enter-

jirise, Lieutenant Decatur, sailing in company with the fiag-shij), captured a ketch

called the Mastico, then belonging to the Tripolitans, and bound to Constantinopli'

with a i^resent of female slaves fc the Sultan. Heavy storms arose, and Preble ami

Decatur sailed into Syracuse, where the ketch was ajjpraised and taken into the

service, with the name of the Intrepid.

Decatur had formed a plan for cutting out or destroying the Philadelphia. It was

approved by Preble ; and on the 3d of February, 1 804, he left Syracuse Avith orders

and preparations to destroy her. The Intrejnd was chosen for the service, and sev-

enty-four determined young men sailed in lier for the port of Tripoli, accomjianied by

the brig Siren, Lieutenant StcAvart, Heavy storms delayed their o])erations mitil the

IGth, Avhen, in the evening, the young moon shining brightly, the Intrejnd sailed into

the harbor, and Avas Avarped alongside the Philadelphia Avithout exciting suspicion,

she liaving assumed the chamber of a vessel in distress, IVIost of the officers and

men Avere concealed until the ketch Avas placed alongside the Philaddpkia. Then,
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Dcstrucilon of tlie Philadi'ljtliia. Tripoli bombnrded. A hniid to hand Kl;;ht. Onlliintry of Docntnr.

1S04.

for the first, the Tripolitans Huspected thoin. At tlie same moment Decatur and

other ottieers sprang on board tlie Irijjfate, f'oUowed by their men. In a tew minutes

tlie tiirbaned defenders of the vessel were all killed or driven into the sea. She was

iiiiinediately set on tire, in the midst of the roar of eaiinon from the Tripolira.i bat-

teries and castle, and from two corsairs near. The scene was maLcniticent ; and as the

yuns of the Philaddpliia became heated they were discliariied. The Intrepid was in

imminent dantjer from the tlames, but she escaped. Not one of the gallant Decatur's

men was killed, and only four were wounded. In the light of the contlagration the

Intrepid, by the aid of oars, swept out of the harbor, Avhere the boats of the Siren,

with their strong sweeps, were in readiness to aid in towing her otf. IJefore a ]»leas-

ant breeze both vessels sailed for Syracuse, where the American squadron and the

people of the town welcomed them Avith strong demonstrations of joy. For this he-

roic act Decatur was promoted to captain, and several of the other otficers avIio ac-

companied him were .advanced.

This bold act greatly alarmed the Bey or Hashaw of Tripoli, and tlio ensuing block-

ade of his port by Commodore Preble made him exceedingly circumspect. Finally,

at the close ofJuly," Preble entered the harbor ofTripoli with his s(juadron, and

anchored the Constitution two and a half miles from the walled city, whose pro-

tection lay in licavy batteries moinithig one lumdred and fifteen cannon, nine-

teen gun-boats, a brig, two schooners, and some gallej's, twenty-five thousand

land-soldiers, and a sheltering reef of dangerous rocks and shoals. These did

not dismay Preble. Oi\ the .3d of August, at three in the .'ifternoon, he opened

!i heavy cannonade and bombardment from his gun-boats, which alone could

!Xct near enough for effective service. Conflict in closer range soon took

place, and finally Lieutenant Decatur, commanding gun-boat Kinnher Four,

lay his vessel alongside one of the largest of those of the enemy, and boarded

and captured her after a desperate struggle.^ He immediately boarded aii-

(itlier, when he had a most des])erate jiersonal encounter with the jiowerful

Tripolitan captain. The struggle was brief but deadly. The cajitain was
iiiially killed by Decatur at a moment of fearful ])eril, and the vessel was

(•ai)tured.2 After a general conflict of two hours, during Avliich time three

of the enemy's gun-boats were sunk in the harbor, three of them captured, and

II heavy loss of life had been suffered by the Tripolitans, the Americans thought

it ]>rudeiit to withdraw, but to renew the conflict four days afterward.

The second attack on Tripoli commenced at half ])ast two o'clock in the

afternoon of the Tth.'' An hour afterward a hot shot from the town
"°"* passed into the hull of gun-boat Number Nine, one of the ])rizes

('ai)tured on the 3d, and fired her magazine. The vessel was destroyed, and

with it her commander. Lieutenant Caldwell, of the Siren, IMidshipman Dor-

soy, and eight of her crew. Six others were Avounded. When the smoke

cleared away her bow only was above water. On it were jMidshijnnan Rob-

ert T. Spence and eleven men, busily engaged in loading the long 24-pounder

with which she was armed. They gave three loud cheers, discharged the

gun at the enemy, and a moment afterward were i)icked from the water l»y

men in boats, for the wreck on which they stood, with its great gun, had
gone to the bottom.

Again, after uiflicting some damage upon the enemv, the Americans with-
--" 1 k ' THiroI.ITAN

ilrew, but renewed the attack on the 24th of the same month. This was weai-on.

' While Captain Decatur was thns pnllantly asBailin? the enemy, his younger brother .Tanicf", first lieutenant of the

ynntibiK, was as bravely emulating his example, in command of gun-boat Xiimher Tiro. lie had caused the surrender of
one nf the enemy's largest vessels, and was boarding her to take possession, when the captain of the surrendered vessel

treacherously shot him and escaped. The miscreant's pistol was loaded witli two balls connected by a wire. The wire

(trade Decatur on the forehead, and bending, the two balls entered his temples, one on each side, and killed him in-

st;uitly. Ho was the only American officer killed in this engagement.
' Decatur attacked the Tripulitau captain with u pike. The assailed seized it and turned it upon his assailant. Deea-
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Tripoli bombarded the Fifth Time. A floating,' Mine. Its ExploKiou in the Ilurbor of Triijull.

brief, and without any important rt'sults. But on the 20th a fourth and more formi-

dable attack was made by tlie American j^un-boats, eomineiiciii<f at three o'clock in the

morniiij^. The coiiHict continued until daylight, with great fury on botli sides, wlien

the Constitution ran toward the harbor, under heavy tire from the Bashaw's castle

and Fort English. She signaled the gun-boats to Avithdraw, correctly supposing their

ammunition to be nearly exhausted. This was done under the lire of the Cotistitutioii,

which, with grajie and round shot, greatly damaged the gun-boats of the enemy and

caused them to retreat. She then ran in, and opened a heavy fire upon the town, bat-

teries, and castle. She soon silenced the guns of the castle and two batteries, sunk a

Tunisian vessel, damaged a Spanish one, severely bruised tlie enemy's galleys ami

gun-boats, and then withdi'cw, without having a man liurt.

Tlie American scpiadron lay at anchor ott' Tripoli until the 2d of September repair-

ing damages. It then sailed for the harbor, where it arrived on the afternoon of the

ad. The enemy, profiting by ex])erience, had adopted new tactics. The change com-

pelled Preble to modify his own plan. At half ]tast three in the afternoim the bomb-
ketches opened the conflict by bombarding the town. The Coiistitutioti ran down to

the rocky reef and opened a heavy five, at gra))e-shot distance, upon the castle and the

city. She poured in eleven eftective broadsides, while the smaller vessels were car-

rying on the conflict at other points. The general engagement lasted an hour and a

(piarter, when, the wind rising freshly, the commander, in the exercise of prudence,

gave a signal for the squadron to withdraw.

The ketch Intrepid, used in the destruction of the P/iiladelphia, had been converted

into a floating mine, for the pui-pose of destroying the enemy's cruisers in the liarbor

of Tripoli. One hundred barrels of gunpowder were placed in a room below deck,

and nnined'uately above them a large quantity of shot, shell, and irregular pieces of

iron were deposited. In other parts of the vessel combustibles were placed, and slic

was made in every Avay a most disagreeable neighbor. On the night succeeding the

fifth bombardment of Tripoli she was sent into the harbor on her destructive mission,

under the command of Captain Somers, wlio had behaved gallantly dtiring the recent

attacks on the town. He was assisted by Lieutenant Wa<lsworth, of the Constitution,

an<l Mr. Israel, an ardent young officer, who got on board the ketch by stealth. Theso,

with a few men to work the Intrepid, and the crews of two boats employed in towing

her, composed the expedition.

At nine o'clock in the evening the Intrepid entered the harbor on her perilous mis-

sion. The night was very dark, and she soon disappeared in the gloom. Many eager

eyes wore turned in the direction where her shadowy form Avas last seen. All hearts

in the squadron beat quickly with anxiety. Suddenly a fierce and lurid light streanu'd

up from the dark bosom of the waters like volcanic fires, and illuminated with its

horrid gleams the rocks, forts, flotilla, castle, town, and the broad expanse of the har-

bor, followed instantly by an explosion that made all surrounding objects tremble.

Flaming masts and sails and fiery bombs rained u])on the waters for a few moments,

tiir drew his cutl.iss and attempted to eut off the head of the pike, when his weapon snapped at the hilt, and he was loft

apparently at the mercy of the Turk. He parried the thrust of the Trii)i>litan, and spran;; upon and clutched him by ilio

throat. A trial of strenuth ensued, and they both fell to the deck. The Tripolilan attempted, as they lay, to draw ,i

small poniard from his sash. Decatur jjerreived the movement, frrasped the hand that hold the deadly steel, and drou

from his own pocket a small pistol, which he jiassed round the body of his antaironist, pointed it inward, and sliot him

dead. During the affray, Reuben .Tames, a quarter-vrnnner, performed a most sclf-sarriflcin}; act. One of the Tripolit.ui

crew, seeing the i)erilous condition of his commander, aimed a sabre-blow at Decatur's head. .lames, with both nrais

disabled from wounds and bleeding profusely, rushtd between the Tripolitau and iiis commander, and received tlip

sabre-stroke upon his own Vice-Admiral) Charles Stew-

head. The blow was \iot fa- ^~~ fl art—from which the annexed

tal. Decatur took the dirk lELiiJiiJfcut, , hm jgillBEil'^''''*"'
-"''^^^ —^^^|iJi^ drawing was made. One of the

from his foe, and afterward V^^^^^^^^^^BBB^^^B^^^^^^^^^^ weapons—a powerful tlioufrh

pre.«ented it to Captain
Tuiroirrvs eoMuti> not large sort of a sworil or

(now [ls(i7] the venerable '
' "

''

long knife, in a shark-sliiu

scabbard—which was taken from the enemy by Decatur at that time, is delineated in the engraving on page \i\. It

is in the possession of F. J. Dreer, Esq., of Philadelphia,— See Waldo's Life of Decatur, page 132.
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Destruction of tbo Intrepid, Honors to Commodore Preble. Dlogrnphlcal Sketch.

when .all was atjaiii silciioo and darkiicHS tliroc-fold greater than hefore. Anxious eyes

.and e.ars bent in the dlreetion of the dreadful explosion. Tlio boats were waited for

until the dawn with almost insupportable inij)atienoe. They never came, and no

man cfthat jjerilous ex])edition was heard of afterward. Whether the explosion wiis

.an accident or a sacrifice—whellicr a shot from the enemy, or a brand dropped from

a patriotic hand to i)revent the ketch and its freight of men and powder from falling

into the liands of the Tripolitans—can never be known. For more than sixty years

the m.atter lias been shrouded in imjKMietr.able mystery.'

Lack of powder and the approach of the stormy season of tlie year induced Com-
modore Preble to cease operations on tlie dangerous IJarbary coast, other than the

maintenance of the blockade of Tripoli. Not another shot was fired; and on the

10th of September'' Preble was relieved by the arrival of Commodore Samuel

Barron. He returned home late in February, 1805, bearing expressions of the

highest regards from his officers, and received the hom.age of the nation's gratitude.^

Congress voted thanks to the commodore, and all who had served under his orders.

On Preble they bestowed a gold medal bearing ap]jropriate devices and inscrip-

MKDAI. GIVEN TO COMMODORE PBEllI.E.

1 Waldo, in his IJ/e of Decatur, page 140, enys that nn eye-wltuess informed him that the evening was unusually calm

;

that as the Iiitrepul moved silently into the inner harbor, two of the enemy's heaviest galleys, with more than a hundred
men in each, cajjtured the " infernal," wholly unconscious of her character. The impression was that Somers, knowing
their fate to he miseraWe captivity if taken prisoners into the city, where Bainbridge and his men had then suffered for

eleven months, considered death preferable, and with his own hand fired the magazine of the Intrepid. Under this im-

pression a newspaper writer, after uUuding to the capture, wrote with more feeling thau poetry—
" In haste they board : see Somers stand,

Determined, cool, formed to command,
The match of death in his right hand,

Scorning a life of slavery.

And now behold '. the match applied,

The mangled foe the welkin ride

:

Whirling aloft, brave Somers cried,

'A glorious death or liberty I'"

2 Edward Prel)le was born in Portland, Maine, on the IBth of August, 1 1'61. lie early evinced a passion for the sen,

and engaged in the merchant service. lie became a midshipman in the naval service in 1T70 in the state ship I'rutector.

We afterward became lieutenant of the sloop-of-war Winthrnp, and remained in her during the remainder of the war for

iiiiiepcndcnce. He was the first lieutenant appointed in the new naval establishment in ITO^i, and soon afterward made
nvo cruises in the brig J'iekerinn as commander. In ISOO he was made ci-.ptain and i)laced in command of the Emex, in

which he sailed to the East Indies to convoy American vessels. On account of ill health he withdrew from active serv-

ite until 1S03, when he went to tlie Mediterranean Sea. After his successful operations there he again withdrew from
tlie service. In isnti he sulTered severely from debility of the digestive organs, from which he never recoveref'.. lie

(lied on the 25th of August, 1S07, at the age of forty-six years. To his memory a frieud wrote in ISOT—
" Lamented chief! though death bo calmly past.

Our navy trembled when he breathed his last

!

Our navy mourns him, but it mourns in vain

:

A Preble ne'er will live—ne'er die again !

Yet hoiie, desponding, at the thought revives—
A second Pkeiii.e—a DE(;\Tin lives

!"

The likeness of Preble given on page 120 is from a portrait of him in Faneuil Hall, Boston.

iff
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Commodore Barron's 8(|iin(lron In the Mediterranean. The Naval Monument at AnnapolU. Uevlcei and Inscription*.

tioiis.' Otficcrs of the ii.'ivy aftcrwanl caused a wliito iiiarldo iiioiiuiiu'iit to he crcotcd

at till' f»()vi'niiiu'iit (lock-yard near the National Capitol in memory of their brother

otticers wlio fill at Tri])oIi.''

Commodore Barron found himself in command of a mncli greater naval force than

the Americans had ever put afloat in the Mediterranean Sea. It consisted of the

Presvfoif, 44, Ca])tain Cox ; t'ontitittifioii, 44, Cai)tain J)ecatur ; Conf/fcus, ;{H, Caiitaiii

Uixlgers; CouHtdlation, ;58, Cai)tain Campbell; J'Juneu; ',V2, Cajjtain J. IJaiion; tSiren^

1(5, Captain Stewart; vl/v///.'*, 10, Cap-tain Hull; T7.»v';<, 12, Captain Smith; I'JiiUrj»'in(.,

12, Lieutenant Commandant Kohinson, and Xdiitiliis, 12, J^ieutenant Commandant
Dent. The JoJin Adams, 28, Captain Chauncey, and the J/onict, 1 2, Lieutenant Com-
mandant Evans, M'ith two bombs and twelve gun-boats, were exj)ected to join the

Mediterranean sipiadron. It will be ])erceived that in this sipiadron, in actual com-

maud, were many of those who attained to great distinction during the War of 1K12.

' Tlio niL'i'nviiif; on tlic iirccertiiic: imfjo chows the cxiict slzo of the iiicdiil.

(!oiv, with the lejieml, "Kdwaudo I'hkhi.k, hk i ktui:mii cuMniA amkuicana."

bardiu^' the towu und forts of Triiioli ; lei,'Oiid, "vimuui co.m.mi:!'.!:!! amkuica.ni.

Oil one cidc In n hiist of the commn-
On the reverse, the Aiiierlciiii licet bum-
KXffintV VNTK Tltll'lll.i, 1SII4."

» The picture rcpresoiits the momi-
mciit UN it iii)i)cared when first erected.

It l« of wliite iiinrl)k>, and with its pres-

ent pedestal (not seen in the en^jrav-

hifr) i« ahoiit forty feet in helfjlit. It

was inutihited when the navy yard '\t

Washinirton was burned In Isu. It

was afterward repaired, and rciiKjved

to the west front of the Capitol in

Washiiifrton, where It was placed upon
n spacioHs brown-stone base in an oval
reservoir of water. The inonuinent,

with this base, was removed to Aniiaii-

olis, in Maryland, In isoo, and set up
there In the grounds of the Naval
Academy. In consequence ofthe Greiit

Kebellion, in I'^fil, that academy was
removed to Newport, Kliodc Island.

The niouument vns left. " It is situ-

ated," wrote Mr. ..illiain Yorke AtLee
to the author In .lanuary, I'-^O.', " on a

hill in the northwestern portion of the

naval school grounds. It is in a state

of good preservation, and adds not a

little to the beauty of the grounds."
The shaft is surmounted by the

American eagle, bearing the shield.

On its sides the rei)resentatIons of the

bows of vessels are seen projecting,

and by Its pedestal is an allegorical

figure of f'rtjne in the attitude of alight-

ing, with a coronal of leaves in one
hand and a pen in the other. The
form of the pedestal has been altered.

On one side of the base, in relief, is a

view of Tripoli and the American
8(piadron ; on the other the names of

tlie heroes In whose memory the

monument was erected. On three

sides of the base are statues rep-

resenting Mercunj (Commerce), Ili«-

tnry, and Avirriea, the latter in the

form of an Indian girl with r. feather

head-dress, half nude, and two chil-

dren near. On the brown sanrtstoiie

suh-hase on which this monument now
stands are the following inscriptious,

upon three sides

:

1. "Erected to the memory of Captain Richard Somers, Lieutenants James Caldwell, .lames Decatur, Henry Wads-
worth, .Joseph Israel, and John Dorsey, who fell in the different attacks made on the city of Tripoli in the year of our
Lord 1S04, and in the twenty-eighth year of the independence of the United States."

2. "The love of country insi)ired them. 7''a?»c has crowned their deeds. ///«tori/ records the event. The CAiWrfH ".^

Ciiliimbin admire, and Cnmmcvf laments their fall."

3. " As a small tribute of respect to their memory, and admiration of their valor, bo worthy of imitation, their brother
officers have erected this monument."

NATAL MONLMENT.
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Allliiiice with Unmet Cnriunalll. Miirch across Nt)rthern Africa. I'eoce with Tripoli. The Bnrbary Powers humbled.

IJiiiToii's Hatj-Hliip was thi* JWsuh'nt. Lcuviii"^ some of his force to ovoniwc tlu'

iiu'iiac'iiisj; Moors. Ik' ki'jd up the blockade of Tripoli duriiitx the autumn ninl winter of

1804-5. Meanwiiile a laud inovi'iiieiit >• ^^
ajfainst Tripoli was conceived and exe- y^^^y*^^^' —C ^
cuted under the mauai^nMuent of Cap- /l^\ly^^^Ci2^^^^0^C^^^
tain William Eaton, ofthe United States

.iriny, then consul at Tunis.

We have already observed that

llamet Caramalli, the riLfht possessor

of the beyshi}) of Tripoli, had Hed to Kixypt. lie had taken refuse with the ."Mame-

lukes. It was determined to make common cause with him auaiust his usurping

brother. Accordingly Captain Eaton, with three American otttcers, set out tor

Egypt' to confer with him. Ilamet joyfully accepted their alliance, t xovomiicr '.'O,

and the Viceroy of Egypt gave him permission to leave tne country. '"'"•

lie left the Mamelukes with about forty followers, and joined Eaton westward of

Alexandria, who was at the liead of a small number of troops, composed of men of all

nations. Early in ]\Iarch'' the allies, with transportation consisting of one i.Mi\r<ii(.,

hundred and ninety camels, started for Tripoli. They traversed portions of '^"•''•

the great Desert of Barca, and the wild regions along the African coast of the ^ledi-

terranean for a thousand miles. L.ite in April,*^ in conjunction with two "April 27.

American vessels, they capture<l the Tripolitan sea-port tov/n of Derne. djinyisaud

After two successful engagements'' with Tripolitan trooi»s they ajjproach- •'"""' '^•

ed the capital, coniident of success, for their followers had become very numerous,

when, to the mortification ofCaj)tain Eaton and the extinguishment of all the hopes

of Ilamet, they were ap|)rised that Tobias Lear, consul-general on that coast, had ap-

peared before Tri})oli in the Essex^ and made a treaty" with the terrilied ^

Bashaw.'

Thus ended the four years' war with Tripoli. The ruler of Tunis was yet insolent,

uikI Commodore Kodgers, who had become commander of the squadron in conse-

(luence of the failing health of Barron, anchored thirteen vessels before his capital on

the 1st ofAugust. The haughty Bey was speedily humbled, and sent an embassador

to the United States.

The power of the American government was now acknowledged and feared by all

tlie barbarians of the northern shores of Africa, and the commerce of the Mediterra-

nean Sea was relieved of great peril. Pope Pius the Seventh declared that the Amer-
icans had done more for Christendom against the North African pirates than all the

powers of Europe united. The crui^ng and belligerent operations of the American

navy in the Mediterranean had not only accomplished this great good for the world,

hut had been an admirable school for the military mai'ine of the United States. The

value of the lessons taught in that school was manifested a thousand times durhig

the war with Great Britain that ensued a few years later.

While these events in the Mediterranean, connected in the practical service on the

part of the Americans with the War of 1812, were transjjiring, political changes had

c(»mmenced in Europe which speedily aroused the United States to a sense of the ne-

cessity of strengthening the naval arm of the government.

We have observed that the beginning of 1802 saw a general pacification ofEurope,

and that England paid obsequious court to Bona])arte, whose fascinations allured

tliousands of Englishmen to France, This '•'•First Kiss in Ten Years," celebrated by

' This treaty was not creditable. Although It was stipulated that the United States should pay no more tribute to

Tripoli, It was agreed that $tiO,0((0 should be paid for captives then in possession of the Bashaw. Altogether bettor and
less humiliating terms for the United States might have been obtained. All that Ilamet gained was the release of his

wife and children. He lost every thing else. He afterward came to the United States, and applied to Congress for re-

muneration for his services in favor of the Americans. His petition was denied, but $J400 were voted for his temporary

rcli«f.

» ' i
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Donnparto duclnrad Con*iil for \,\tv. Ill" [iidolonro tnwnrd tho KniilUh. War declared nKalimt Vrnnre.

tho caricaturists, was tlic /nnf for more than tliat space of'timc. First jcahmsy, then

Huspicion, and, finally, intense hatred of France and lier ruler toolv possession of the

Kniflish mind. 'I'liese feelinj^s were inlensilii'd l)y the act of the French Senate, who
• Auirimt :),

declared Monaparte consul for lite," ii declaration speedily sanctionecl liy the
iHOi. votes of three millions of Frenchmen. This was jt-alously reyarded as a

cautions step toward nn)re absolute p(»wer, which Kn<;land feared; and wlieii, im-

•AiiL'iiHt 15.
mediately afterward, first the Island of Kllia,'' then Piedmont," tlieii the

' scpicmbir 11. Ducliy of I'amia,'' were incorporated into the dominions of France, no
'I October. ,„,,, doubted that the First Consul would speedily set armies in motion

for the tri't'ater atrui'nudi/.ement of himself and the country of his a<li»ption.

Knt^land jirofessed to see in this accession of territory infrini^ements of the Treaty

of Amiens. Monajiarte retorted by accusini^ (Jreat Britain of violating; the spirit of

treatii's and eiuli'avorinu; to disturb the peace of Ku rope, for which he was laborinj;,

and assumed toward Knixland ii hauu;hty and dictatorial ton(^ that wounded her sens-

itive )»ride. lie evinced a disposition to possess Malta; re(piired Knijland to drive

royal French emigrants from her shores, where they had taken refutfe ; demanded a

su])pression of the liberties of the Kn^lish press in its criticisms on French affairs, be-

cause it M'as ivjTardc'd as his most dan<ferous enemy; and actually asked ll)r a modifi-

cation of the Fniilish Constitution.' He was charged with incitini; another rebellion

in Irelanil, and distributing his secret emissaries, under the guise of consuls, all along

the Mritish coasts.'-'

The cup of Bonaparte's inicpiity was finally made full to Knglish comprehension

Avheii, at the beginning of ]March, ISOM, he declared, in an official note to Lord Whit-

Avorth, the Hritish embassador in Paris, that England, aloiu', can not now encounter

France." That announcement, assuming the shape of a menace, raised a storm of

])atriotic indignation all over Fngland, which found a loud et-ho in the House of Lords

on tho 0th of .March. That indignation, not unmixed with alarm, became more in-

tense when intelliirence reached London that a Soiaiufi Consiiltuiii on the '21st of

Marcli had ])laced one hundred and twenty thousand conscripts at tho command of

the French ruler. Still professing a desire for ])eace, the Aihlington ministry contin-

ued nogotiai )ns with I)oiia])arto, Finally, in ^May, the Mritish minister at I'aris, wlio

had been ])ersonally insulted by tho First Consul, and who Iwul repeatedly warned his

govornment that the negotiations on the part of tho Froiicli ruler were deceptive, and

contrived only to give time for hostile ])reparation, was ordered to leave the Frencli

capital. The British government immediately ordered the French minister to leave

London, and on tho l^sth of May formally declared war against France, and put in

iinmodiato operation an embargo \\\u)\\ all Front'h vessels in English })orts. In retal-

iation, crowds of English visitors in tho French dominion were seized and lield as

])risoners of war.-* Immonso bodies of troops wore sent to tho French coast, and men-

aced England with iinmodiato invasi<m. ]ionaparto suj)orintonded tho pro])aratioiis

in ])erson, established his head-cpiarters at Houlogne, on tho roads to which finger-

j)0sts marked "7't) London'''' wore erected, and every j»ossiblo moans wore used to iii-

' The English Constitution is not a ppminncnt instrument embodying tho foundations of all laws, like that of il\c

United States, but comprehends the whole body of English laws enacted by Parliament, and by whioh the British peo-

ple are governed. The Constitution of the United States is superior to the Congress or National Legislature; the Par-

liament or National Legislature of England is superior to the Constitution. What Parliament declares to be the Cont^ti-

ttiticm of England is the Constitution of England: what the Parliament enacts tlie monarch must be governed by, and

the courts can not adjudge lo be unconstitutional and void. Sheridan com])rehpnsively said, "The King of England b
not seated on a solitary eminence of jjower; on the contrary, he sees his equals in the coexistiug branches of the Legis-

lature, and he recognizes his niiprrior in the i,,\w."

= The latter charge was proven by the seizure of the papers of the French consul nt Dublin, tn whose secret Int'iic-

tlons were the following passages: "You are required to furnish a plan of the ports of your district, with a specification

of the soundings for mooring vessels. If no plan of the i)orts can be procured, you are to ])oint out with what wind ves-

sels can come lu and go out, and what is the greatest draught of water with which vessels cau euter the river deeply

laden."

= About twelve thousand English subjects of all ages were commitled to custody.
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Hume flic ri'MciitiiUMitH of Firiicliiiu'ii aj^uiiisl llu-ir Km^lish iioiyliliois across the

Cliaiiiicl.

Ill Kii^IuikI every art was also (>iii|)loy(><l 1(» excite the |ieo|ile a<j;aiiiHt France and

its ruler. Iiiiineiise niiiiiliers of" loyal papers" ami " loyal tracts" were scattered

over tlie land, s<iiiie l»eiii<; atrocious liliels on Monaparte and his family, lictitioiis ac-

counts of his harltarities, and exaujircrated pictures yfhis trealincnt of those countries

which had howed t(t his power; others were calm and di;inified appeals to the pa-

triotism and couniLte of the nation. It was evident, to all that an invasion was prob-

.ihle, and yet wits, and satirists, ami viilitar lihelers hurled perpetual volleys of abuse

and ridicule aj^ainst Honaparte and Krance, atVectini;, with ill-disj^uised trepidation,

to look upon both with conteinpt." This apparent j^iiyety and unconcern was like the

whistlint; of boys in the dark to keep their couraj^e up. The <;ov('riiiiieiit at the sanu'

moment was makiiiijj imineiise ]»reparatioiis to repel the expected invasion, and tliu

vear IHOM was one of alarm and terror lor all Kiiiflaiiil.'- She was the asylum of the

r>ourbon Royalists, who were the traditional enemies of all popular liberty and projj-

rcss, the most implacable foes of tin French ruler, and the sleepless and relentless

conspirators ajfainst the lives of all who should stand in the way of their recovery of

the throne from which the best of their lineai^e, liOiiis the Sixteenth, had been driven

a t('W years before. These Royalists were petted by the Knij;lisli governineiit and pit-

1 Bnnnimrto wim Homotlmon rompnrpd to n wild bpunt, nt other tlmpn to n pl|?my, niid nt nil tlmoH an a Wimtcrcr to lie

liiiu'lu'tl lit. One niornlni; London would \n: lunuMod by a lar;;<' placard aniioiincliij; an exhibition thUH: "Just arrived

III Mr. HuU'h Meininerle, In IlritUli Lane, the inont renowned and HauiK'iouH Man-tiinr or Oramj-imtawj, called Napoleon

llunaparte. IIi- has been exhibited In Ilollami, Hwll/.erland, and Italy, and lately In Egypt," etc. Auothcr luuruUig

tliapmeii would offer in the great thoiouKbfareM nongs with wordM like tlieHe

:

"t'onie, I'll Hlng yon a Hong, Ju!>l for want of fionie other,

About a Hinall thini; that ban made a (jmit |)otlipr:

A mere iiiiiirt—njiiiimn. I'll tell you, my hearty,

'Tl« tlu! C'orHlcan Uop-ii'-my-thumb, Uuona|)arl/."

Or bon»tfiil balhula In words like these:

"Arm, nelphhorfl, at length,

And put forth your ctrenjjth

Pei'tldloui', bold Franee to resist!

Ten Krenrhmeu will tly,

To mIium a black eye,

If one EngllHhnian donblpH hln flstl"

The thp.itros woro resonant with patriotic wongs. One of the mopt popular of those sung lu the play-houses, called

"Tlie Islaud," be','au with this Btan/.a:

"If the French linvp a notion
Of crosnlng the ocean,

Their luck to be trying on land,

They may come If they like

;

Itut W(!'ll Hoon make 'em strike

To the ladrt of the tight little Island !

Huzza for the hoyn of the Island

!

The brave volunteerB of the Island 4>

The frateriml embrace.
If foes want In this place,

We'll present all the nrmn In the Isl \m\ 1"

(Jillray and other caricaturists were exceedingly active nt this time in ridiculing all parties, but especially Bonaparte.

s line of these caricatures, which were grossly personal, annoyed the Corslcan .ixceedingly, for he was extremely sensi-

tive to any thing like ridicule against himself and family. The one which gave him most offense was a broad parody

(in hMiazzar's Fraul, by (JilL-ay, which appeared In August, ISna, entitled " The Ilamhvrilintj on the Wall" The First

Consul and Josephine, his wife (the latter represented of enormous bulk), and other members of ids family and court,

aic seated at table devouring the good things of Kngland as a dessert. When Uonaiuirte flrst discovers the mysterious

b;\ii(l, his fork Is stuck into St. James's, seen on bis plate. Another is swallowing the Tower of London, while J»se-

|)hine Is drinking large bumpers of wine. On a i)Iate bearing the lnscrii)ti(ni "Oh de roast beef ofOld Kngland !" Is seen

a lu'iid of King George. Above the feasters a hand holds the scales of Justice, In which the legitimate crown of France
wi.ii.'lis down the red cap and its attendant chain—Despotism under the name of Liberty. Behind Josephine stand the

three afterward i)rlncessc8 of the imperial family—Borghese, Louise, and Joseph Bonaparte. A cojjy of this caricature Is

tfiviii In hill In Wright's llistnry n/lhe Ilimne of llanovcr, Uhutrated by Caricatures awl tiatirea. It is said to have greatly

fxasperated the First f"'r..sui and his friends.

- On the '.'iid of .July the germ of another rebellion in Ireland appeared at Dublin. The chief leader was Robert Em-
met, an eminent barrister, who was imidicated, with his brother, in the rebellion there in I'DS. His followers proved

tlicntselves so unworthy of bimselfand the cause (which was the independence of Ireland) that he fled in desjiair to the

Wicklow Mountains. He might have evaded pursuit, but his love fo- his betrothed, the daughter of the famous Cnrran,

fiinsed hira to linger, He was arrested, tried for and found guilty of treason, and hanged ou the 20th of September fol-

liiwint'.

., 1
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I'lmrl)' iif tho IlrltiKh Dpclnrntliin nfWnr. Kl^lit fur tlir ('lijiiii|iiciti»lil|). Iiiiiia|iiirli' prorliilini'il |-:iii|ii-riir. IIU I'lmiii.

it'll l>v lilt' 10ll^li^ll |H'<'|»lf; mnl lliis (lUtiisc, iiIkivc all dtlu'iH, »'Xiis|K'nitcil l»nii!i|iiirti',

till- he rcLranlcil l']iiu;i:iiiil as the ui'i'«iu|)lu'i! ul' lliu ('Diisitinitoi-s u>;iiiii.sl liiiii^ilt' ami

hmiiaii Ircciloiii.

The I5rilif.li tlctlaration of war, nai'I Mciicval (wlio was always at the I'lliow ot tlic

First Coiisiil), I'liaiiixcil liis whole nature' llt> had hccii |ilaiiiiiiiir vast hciiclict'iii

schcrnrs (!)r France nmh'r the serene skies of universal peace, when Kn;f|an(l,of all the

nations lonilest in her iiroti-ssioiis of conconl ami sentiments of Christian heiiovn-

leiice, was the lirst to (lisap|ioint him— the first to a;,'ain distiirh the peace ol'Kiirope

l»y hiamlisliiiii; liiLrh in air the Hainiiii; sw»tnl of war, instead of the {^reeii olive-

hraiich of amity and ;;ood will. Conipelled to accept the challenge, he resolveil tu

give her war to her lu'art'n content.

Kaeh partv cliarg«'d the other with a<'fs of flagrant wrong iigainst the peace and

well-lK'ing of the world, and tlii' record of impartial history implies tluit Itoth spoke

the truth. It is not our husiness to act as umpire on tite (piestion, or to delineate iIk

events of the great war that ensued. We will simply consider the resulting effect',

of these iiiternation;il strili'S on the peace and prosperity of the Fniteil States. The

war was waged hy hoth parties with an niter disregard, of the rights of all other

nations or the settled ni:ixiiiis of international comity. Franci' and Kngland entered

the lists for the cliampioirs helt— for the supremacy in the p(»lilical affairs of the

world—and they foughl with the science, the desperation, and the brutality of ae-

eoinplislu'd pugilists.

On the iMth of ^lay, 1804, T5ona]tarto was jiroclaimcd Kmpero,- of the French, in

accordance with a ilecree of the ?len;ite' ;ind the votes of the people. To

give more eminent sanction to tlit^ deed, the I'ope was invited to perform the

ooroni'.tion ceremony. He consented, and on tlie 2d of Decemher following Jioiia-

]iarte was anointed l)y his holiness, at the great altar of Notre I)ame,"The High :iiid

Mighty Napoleon the First." The republics which he had established by his swonl

were speedily changed into kingdoms, oil the thrones of which members of his own

"Mnv.'o family were place<l. In .May, the following year,'' he was solemnly anointed
iso.5. King of Italy at Milan. Then he cast his eyes significantly over Europe, aiwl

contemplated a thorough ruconstruction of its map. England, Kussia, Austria, ami

Sweden, iilarmed and provoked, coalesced against the " usurper," as Napoleon was

called. Pri'ssia was kept from the league oidy by a bribe, Napoleon having ofi'ered

Hanover, which he had stolen from England, as the ]»rice of the king's friendship.

Very soon a French army one hundred and eighty thousand strong was upon the

Rhine. On the 2d of Deeend)er the strength of tl. Jorsican was tested. Against

him, near Austerlitz, apjjeared two great armies, each led, like his own, by an em-

peror. They met in (leadly conflict. Na])r)leon was the victor. The Continental

Powers withdrew from the e()ntest. Prussia reeeived Hanover as her reward, and

England was left to fight the Einjteror of the French singledianded. Naj)oleon jn-o-

ceeded to distribute crowns and ducal coronets among his friends and fiivorite gen-

erals with a lavish hand, and induced no less than fourteen German i)rinees, who

ruled over sixt^'en millions of people, to form a league, under the supremacy (if

France, knoAvn as the Confederacy of the Rhine.

Early in 180G the English government, under the prenilersliip of Charles Fox,

opened with Naj)oleon negotiations for ])eace, tlic restoration of Hanover being oik

of the proposed conditions. Napoleon considered it, and on that account the Kiiiu

of Prussia, alarmed and offended, joined the coalition of the Northern Powers against

him. The exasperated emperor marched upon Prussia, and, after Klaylng more than

c October 2B
twenty thousand of the king's subjects in arms, he entered Berlin,' liis

capital, in triumph. Meainvhile the Russians had been beaten back

•III gli Poland, r

biiiiiiiig wiih a (

'III' Prussian cap
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Till' lli'i'llii DiHTvii.

tliroiiLrli I'oIiiihI, iuhI lie was in |MiHHcssioii (it'Wtirsnw. Stroiii;, l»i»ltl, lunl lU'tiuiil, iiml

liiiiiiiiii; will) li ilrsiii' III liiimlilc " |M'rliiliuiis Alliimi," he issucil from liis caiiiii at

llif I'liissimi ciipitiil' tlic (iimous iiiunirrt^lo known in liistoiy as tin- .
f^„^, |„., ..,|,

llcrlin Dccn'c,' wiiicli fh'cland tlu' ports of the whole of tin- hrilish ilo-
''"'*'•

Miinions in ii ulali' (»t' lilockadc, wliile a French vt'sni'l of war Hcan-i'ly <lar«' appear on

llir ocean to enforce it. 'riiis iirinys nn to the inmieiliate consiihration oC events in

the I'niteil Slates, ami llie ell'eets of Uu' Hirile ainoail upon i\rneri<;in alVairs.

' Till) lolliiwtll;; In a copy of llic ilrcrcr :

" (iniicrlal ('ain|), Ilcrllii, Novcmbor il, ismj.

"Napoli'dii, Kmporor of thp French nml Kliii,' iif Italy, rnn»lili'rlii>{;

" I. 'I'lial Kiiu'ImikI iIoih mil iiiliiill llii' rl^jlit •>( iiiiIIhiim aM iiiilvrrwally ackliowlcilu'i'd liy all clvlll/ril prii|ili>
;

"'.', Tliiil hIii' ili'i'liij'i'H aM an ciicniy rvrry liidivliliiiil Im'|iiiii;Iii^ to an I'lioiny Ktali', iind, In <'oiiHOi|iii'nir, iiiakcM priii-

oiirrM ofwiir not only of the crowH of aniii!(/ vcum-lii, but tliuMu uUo ot men-hanl vuhdvIx, ami uvvn tho mipori'iir^'ouH ortlii'

xarnr
;

":i. Thai clic rxti'iiilM or n|i|ill<'s to iniTcliaiit vchhcIh, Io artlili'H of coinnicrci', and to llip properly of liidlvUlimlN the

rltflil I'f i'oni|iU'Mt, wlili'li can only lie applied or extended to what lieloiiv'H to an enemy xliite;

'•*. I lial Hlie exleiidn Io porlf not I'orlllled, to harlioiH and inonlliH of rlvcri", the ritilil n/ hlwhiilc, whU h, accnrdlnjf to

rPili'on and the UHaiieM of civilized nalloiiH, In applliMihle only lo Hlroiit.' or forlltled portM

;

"6. Thill xlie ilecliiren placei- iiMiekiided before which «lie Iiiim not a Hlii;,'le veKnel of war, althmiu'h a (dace nimht Tlot to

Im< roiih-idircd hlockaded lint when It \n no InvcHted that no nppi'oach to ll can lie made ultlninl ImiMliieni lia/.anl : Ihiit

xhe declares even phiceH blockaded which her iinll>'il forces wonid la- Incapable of diiliiKi xiicli uh entiro cuitHts and a

whole etnplre.

"II. That tills Miioipialed abuse of the rlu'ht of blockade has no other object than to Interrupt the coinmiinlcallon of

(llfl'erent nations, and to i>xlend the commerce and imliistry of Knu'lainl npon the ruin of those of the ('untliieiil ;

"T. That this belni; the evident desl^'n of KiiKlaiid, whuovur (leiiU uli thu t'untlnuutlii Kn^lixli murchunillsu favnrn

tliat desl^'ii, and becomes an accomplice;
"H. That this coiidnct In Kn^buul (worthy only of the flrHt HtaROD of barbnrl.fm) hn§ bcncfltcd her to tho detriment

(if other nations

;

"!•. That It beinu rli;ht to oppose to an eiienvv the same arms she nnikes use of, to combat as hIip does when al) idciiM

nfjiisllce and every liberal sentiment (the result of civili/.ation ainonu' men) are dlHreLiarded,

" We have resolved to enforce auaiiist Knu'land the iisanes which siie has ciinsecnileil in her innrlllme code.

"The present decree shall be considered as the fnmlamentnl law of the Kniphe until Knu'liind shall ackuowledi.'e that

the n'lilitn of iiiir are the same on land as at sea ; thai Ihey lan not be exli'iided to any private prope;ty wliiitever, nor to

|icrsons who are not military, and until the rl;,'bl of blockailiii],' be restrained to fortilled places actually invested by
riim|ielent forces.

" .\rt. I. The llrilish iHlands nro In n state ofblockade.

".\rl. 'J. All commerce and eorrespoiideiire with them Is iiroliiblted; roiiiaeqnently, all letters or packets written in

Kiiiilainl, or to nn Knf,'lishimin iiritUn in the /^miliuli Idiii/iKiili; shall not lie dispalcbed from the post-odlces, ami shall be
M'l/.ud.

" .\rt. !1. Kvery Individual a Hubject of flreat Ib'itiiln, of whatever rank or condition, who is found In eountries occu-

I'lcd by our troops or those of our allies, shall be made jirlsoner of war.
" Art. 4. Kvery warehouse, all nierchaiidise or properly whatever beloiiL'iiii; to an Knuillshman, are declared i;ood prize.

"Art. 5. One half of the proceeds of mcrcbandi-e declared to he u'ood prize and forfeited, u« lu the preceding artldcH,

!-li:ill no to Indemidfy merchants who have sufl'ered losses by the f'.niilish cruisers.

"Arl.Ci. No vessel coming dlru'tly from Knt;laml or her colonies, or having been there Hincc the publlentlon of thin

ilccrce, shall be admitteil into any port.

" .\rt. 7. Kvery vessel that by a false declaration contrnvencR the forCRolnij dUpoxltlim Bhnll be seized, and the ship

iiiiil ciiruo conllscated as Knu'll^'h property.

"Art.-^. iThis article slates that the Counells of Prizes at Paris and at Milan slinll have recognizance of what nuiy

;;i>c in the Kmpire ami in Italy under the present decree.]

"Art. 11. ("omnuin leal Ions of tills decree shall be made to the Klnirs of Spain, Naples. Holland, Ktrnrla, and to onr oth-

er iillics, whose Hubjects as well as onrs are victims of the injiuies and barbarity of the KnL'llsh m.aritime code.

"Art. 111. Our ministers of forel>;n relations, etc., are rhar;;ed with the execution of the present decree.

"NvroLEON."
With a jinrtlality toward the Americans that was practical frlendshl]), the French crnlsers did not, for n whole year, In-

liMfcre with American vessels tradiiii; with (ireat Britain. On this point Alexander UarliiL', M.P., In his liiijiiirij into

llif CtiimrH nnti (\)iinfqiienccn ii/ tin' Ordcrn in Cuiiiii-il, unit an Kxnminatitm nftln' Cnnihict of (lirnt flrilnin linntril tin' \iii-

inil CiKinnirro of A niirirn, said :
" .Vo mudiinnalion e/n/i Aiiii'rirnn vrnH'i hiiil crrr tnken plaer under if; and so little did

tlic French privateers Interfere with the trade of America with this country, that the inxiiniDiv on it was very little hiu'her

iliMii in lime of profound |ieace ; while that of the American trade with tho Coutluuilt of Europe has at the bame time

been doubled, and even trebled, by the conduct of our cruisers."
. I
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Germs of new States iiiipt'uriii;,' in the Orgaiiizntiou of Territories.
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CHAPTER VIT.

" Sluill tliat arm wliitli liati^'lity nritai'i

111 itH frristli- iouiul too stroiifj;—

Tliat by wliitii her foes wore Mnilto:i—

Sliall that arm lio iialsifd loni;?

See cur ^olls of ocean liiu'clinfj

To a tyrant's stripes ami chains

!

Piviinaii .' liast thou no fceliiij;

WluMi tlio hardy tar complains?

Sec tlic Urili.^h prest^-s,'an;^ incize hir.i,

Viftim of relentless jiowcr!

Stout liis heart is, lint musi 'ail him
In this evil, trying liour."

Tin: I.Mi'i'.r.fisEi) Stamin'm Aitkal.

iXCOlTKAGED by promises of continued peace in Europe, .and the

relaxation of the "rule of 1750" by Great liritain/ the coininerce

iiiid general business of the United Sttites enjoyed a season of un-

exampled i)rosperity. The social and i)olitical power of the re-

jniblic rapidly aun'inented. The Indians on the frontiers were

l)e;iceful ; and the causes for irritation on tlie part of the inliabit-

ants west of the mountains toward the ISjianiards, who controlled

the Lower 3Iississii)i)i, were in a fiiir way of being speedily re-

iiu)ved. Tlie i!;erms of new states were ap])earing in the late wilderness. That vast

domain northwest of the Ohio, Mcst of a line drawn from the mouth of the Kentucky

River to Fort Recovery on St. Clair's battle-field, and thence due north to Canad"; was

"Miv7 erected into a Territory,'' and named Indiana. William Ileniy Harrison,

m->. "Wayne's efficient aid in 1T04 (who had been out of the army since 1798), was

appointed governor of the germinal state, and established his capital at Vincennes,

on the Lower Wabash.
At about the same time the ]\Iississipj)i Territory, organized in 1798 by Winthrop

Sai'gent, St. Chiir's efhcient secretary in the government of the Ohio country,

was allowed a representative assembly,'' and its political machinery was put

in motion.

In the si)ring of 1802 the United States came into possession, by act of Georgia, of

»»ne lumdred thousand s(|uare miles of territory, now constituting the State of Ala-

bama. It was inh!d)ited by the Creek and Cherokee Indians toward the east, and

the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes toward the west. With those jihilanthrojiic iui-

jmlses wliich marked the character of Jcflerson, he recommended measures for the

well-being of those tribes, and for securing to them equal and exact justice.

Late in the same year the iiihabitiints within the present domain of Ohio, in rtpre-

sentative convention held at Chilicothe, adoi)ted a State Constitution,'
• November 29. .

and the Territory, called Ohio, became a peer among the states of tlic

rej)ublic.

Hut these ]iolitical organizations on soil within the donniins of the United Statos.

and over whii-h a civilized ])opulatioii was rapidly sprcatling, were of small account

when compared with the importance of a great actpiisition of territory and j)olitit'al

po\,er which speedily followed. Louisiana, which once comprehended the vast and

miili'tiiKible region of the Vtilley of the Mississippi and the domain watered by its

> See note 1, page S4.
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tribiitaru'S, from the (»iilfot']N[oxu'o to tlio forty-iiiiith imi-alk'l oflatitiuU', and Avcst-

wanl to the I'acitic Ocoan, or ".South Sea," as it was tlu-ii callcHl, was a i)ossi'ssioii of

France by right of discovery by seeuhir and religious explorers, and was named in

honor of the Uallie king ]A)uis.

In 1703 France ceded to Enghmd the wliole of that region east of the ^lississippi

except Florifhi, and to Spain all west of that river. By these cessions and the sur-

render of others, effected by compulsion at the end of a seven years' war, France ab-

dicated territorial dominion in North America.

While the negotiations of the Treaty of Amiens were in progress, a rumor went

abroad that Spain, by secret treaty, liad retroceded, or would retroc. de, to France all

of Louisiana in her possession, and possibly the domain along the (lulf of ^Mexico

known as East and West Florida, thus giving to that now rising, anddtious, and ag-

gressive power the entire control of the navigation of the Mississippi, and a position

to exercise an influence over the political attairs of the United States more potent

and permanent than had ever been attempted. This gave the goverimient and peojde

much uneasiness, and the American ministers in London, Paris, and ^Madrid were im-

mediately instructed to endeavor to defeat the measuiv. It was too late. The act

of cession was accomplished, and the fact was made known to the President early in

1802. •

President Jefferson, who loved his cotuitry and republican institutions intensely,

and who desired its jjrosperity and grandeur with a patriot's warm devotion, wrote

an earnest letter to Mr. Livingston," the American embassador at Paris, on a April is,

the subject. With wonderful sagacity he clearly Ciunprehended the mat- ^*"-'-

tcr in all its bearings, immediate and prosjiective, and perceived the great evils to the

republic which French occupation of the outlet of the 31ississij)pi would inflict. "It

would conij)letely reverse," ho said, "all the political relations of the United /States,

,'Uid would form a new epoch in our political career. Of all nations of .Miy consider-

ation, France is the one which hitherto has offered the fewest pt)ints on which we
could have any conflict of right, and the most points ofcommon interest. From these

causes we have ever Icxtked to lier as our natural friciul, as one with whom we never

could have occasion of difference. Her growth, therefore, we viewed as our own, her

misfortunes ours. There is on the globe one single spot the ]iosse^sor of which is our

natural and habitual enemy. It is New Orleans, through w hich the produce of three

citrliths of our territory must ]>ass to market; and, from its fertility, it will ere long

vicld more than half of our whole produce, and contain more than half of our inhabit-

ants France, placing herself in that door, assumes to us the attitude of deflance.

Spain might have retained it quietly for years. Iler pacific dispositions, her feeble

state would induce her to increase our facilities there, so that her possession of the

place would be hardly felt by us, and it would not i)erhaps be very long before some

circumstance might arise which might make the cession of it to us the price of somo-

tliing of more worth to her.

"}' t so can it ever be in the hands of France; the impetuosity of her temper, the

energy :iiid restlessness of her character, placed in a point of eternal friction with us

and our character, which, though (piiet,aud loving peace and the pursuit of wealth, is

high-minded, des])ising wealth in competition with insult or injury. Eiiter])rising

and energetic as any nation on earth, these circumstances render it impossible that

France and the Ignited States can long continue friends when they meet in so irrita-

lilc a j)osition. . . . The day that France takes ])ossessi<m of New Orleans fixes the

sentence which is to rest "ain her forever within he^" low-water mark. It seals the

union of two nations w he-, in conjunction, can maintain exclusive possession of the

ii( an. From that nu/ment we iiiust marry ourselves to the Hritish fleet and nation.

We must turn all our attentions to a luaritime force, for which our resources ])lace us

on very high ground; and, having formed and connected together a power which

I '
.1
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I'ropoaition for the Cession of Loulsiniiii. The secret Designs of Frnnco. Tnllcyrnnil. Atrocious Suji^'cstlouH.

may rondcr rc-cntbrccinc'iit of her si'ttk'iiicnts Ikmt impossible to France, make tlie

Hrst caiinoii wiiieli shall be tired in Europe the signal for tearing up every settlement

she mav have made.' '

Mr. Jerterson suggested that if France considered the possession of Louisiana " in-

<lispensable tor her views," she might be billing to cede to the United States, for a

(ionsideration, the Island of New Orli-ans, and the Floridas, an<l guarantee the iiet'

navigation of the Mississijtpi by both nations, thus removing, in a degree, " tlie causes

of jarring and irritation" between the j)arties.'-

Although the President's letter to Mr. Livingston was ])rivate, ^Vfr. Jefferson chose

to consider it as .upplemental to the otiieial instructions which were sent to the em-
bassador, and he desired him to urge, on proi)er occasions, with the proper persons,

and in a proper maimer, the considei-ations and suggestions which the letter con-

tained. As Ave have already observed, it was too late to prevent the cession. That

act had been accomplished by secret treaty eighteen months before.^

Nothing now remained for the Ameri<'ans to do to prevent the threatened evils of

French occupation at the mouth of the Mississippi but to negotiate for the purchase

of territory there. Such negotiations were speedily entered into. Mr. Livingston

took important preliminary steps in that direction, and in .Tanuarv, 180;],'
i .liinuary 10 .... .

.'

'

>

James Monroe wa.s api)ointed to assist him in the negotiation. Their in-

1 Letter to Robert R. Livinirston, April IS 1S02.

= France had no really peaceful and friendly '"elinirs toward the T'nited States nt that time. Anions the dreams of

srlory which tilled the mind of Bonaparte was thp re-estal)lislinient of the ancient coKmial Kini)irc of France. Ills lirst

essay was i;i St. Doniiniro; his next was to he in Louisiana. What would have heen his in-*runientalities there in ex-

tcndintr his sway over the country west of the Alleixhanies, may he inferred from the following' extract of a memorial
whose inspiration was supjiosed to he the Fiist Consul, and Talleyrand the writer. This rtocinnent was i)uhlished in

pamphlet form in riiiladelphia in l-^dll, but was suppressed because of ncLTotiations then pendinir for the jiurchase of

Louisiana from France. It vindicates the wisdom and saL'acity of Jerterson exhibited in the above letter to Mr. Livini;-

ston. Ofi the fortv-liflh paire of the pamphlet it is observed :

"There is still another mean, however, by which the fury of tiii; st.itkh maybe held at pleasure—by an enemy jjlaced

on their Western frontiers. The only aliens and enemies within their borders are not the lilack^i. They, indeed, are the

most inveterate in their enmity ; but the Im)i.\ns are, in many respects, more danirerous inmates. Their mrwie i/jiu.-

raiiri; their iiii(linei]>lij}eil ])(in.tii>iiD, Iheir reniless and iiarlike haliitn, their notions of ancient rvjhta, make tliem the fittest

touU ima'jinalile fur tWntiirhiini nn: statks. In the territory adjacent to the Ohio, Mississippi, and Missouri there arc

more than thirtii thiiusniHl vieii whose trade is hnntim;, and whose deliirht is war. Those men lie at the mercy of any

civilized nation who live near them. Such a nei^'hbor can Lrain their friendshi]) or provoke their einnity with eiiual ease.

He can make them inactive, or he can rouse them to fury; he can direct their movement in any way he pleases, and
make it mischievous or harmless, hi/ mpjihtiiw their far;/ irith arvi.i ami with leaders, or by withholdiiif; that supply.

"The i)liant and addressful spirit of the Freucii has always i;iven them an al)solnte control over these sava^rcs. Tlic

odlce which the laziness or the insolence of the British fouinl impracticable was easily performed by us, and will be still

easier hereafter, since we shall enter on the scene with more advantajjes than formerly.

"We shall detach within, a stifllcient force to maiiitain i)ossc:-.;ion airainst all the ert^orts of rnr rtatks, should tlioy,

contrary to all their interests, proceed to war iritli or irithaiit iirovoeatimi. We shall tind in the Indian tribes an arniv

permanently cantoned in the most convenient statUm^, einlmred •'••Hi skill ajKl temjier be^it adapted to tlie nature and tl:

seene of the var, and armed and impelled with far less trouble and exjiense than an eqnnl number of our own troops.

We shall find a terrible militia, infhiitelii more destnietire while senttered thrmiiih the hostile settlements than an ei/nal fnnr
ofinir <iirn. We shall tnul in the bnirels if tiii: statp.s a misehief that iinhi leants tlie toiieh of a welidireeted sj.iirk tu iji-

rolre in its exjilnsion the utter rain of half their nalinn. Such will be the jiower we shall derive from a military statioii

and a frrowimr colony on the Mississippi. These will lie cerlain a-id immediate ert'ects, whatever distance and ilouli-

there may be in the remoter benetlts t ?'rance on which I have so warmly ex|iatiated. A.s a curb on a nation wliusi'

future conduct in peace and war will be of ;;reat importa''.ee to us, this province will be cheaply purchased at ten tiinc>

the cost to which it will subject us."

The writer made Bonaparte say : "My desiirns on the Mississipjii will never be ofBcially announced till they are exe-

cuted. Meainvhile the world, if it pleases, may fear and suspect, but nobody will be wise enou^rh to ;;o to )Var to pve-

vent them. I shall trust to the folly of Kiii;land and America to let me <ro my way in my own time."

When the war between the I'nited States and (ireat Britain broke out in 1si'.>, British writers urfjed the Koverumeiit
to employ the sava},'es, with all their known blood-thirstiness and cruelty, as allies. One writer soundly berated the l'ov-

ernment for its apparent apathy toward their " Indian friends," and cited the above ntrocir)us sugj^estions of the French
minister ns the true proirramme of acti(m for the British to pursue in the war with the Americans !—See the Xew Qiiar-

terl'l lieriew and [Iritish Colonial Jteriister, No. 4 : .T. M. Richardson. Cornhill, Londoii
' There had been for fume time indicati(ms of sjieedy hostilities between the rnitcd States and Spain, Krowiriir out

of the territorial relations of the two countries on the (Julf of Mexico. By a treaty with Spain in ITlK'i that f,'overmneiu

had firanted to the T'nited States the rij;ht ofideposit at New Orleans for three years, after which the \m\ ile;;e was either

to be continue'!, or an equivalent place assi;rned tni another part of the banks of the Mississippi. The Spaniards consid-

ered themsrives masters of the jjrovince while it was nnoccnpied by th French, even after the cession was (i)nsiini-

mated. The privilejre of deposit at New Orle.ins had been continued ; but suddenly, in October, ISO'i, the Spanish in-

tendant or !;overnor declar.'d !)y proclamation that the ri;;ht of deposit at New Orleans no lonu'er existed. This pm-
duc^d fjtreat excitement in th" Western couu. y, and the Amei .cans, when certiUed of the treaty of cession, did not duabl

that the Spanish intendnnt aettd under orders ffom the French t'o\erumeut.
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struc'tioiis only aski'<l lor the cossion of New Orleans and the Fh)ri<laR, and that the

Mississijipi slionhl he divided hy a line that should ])ut the city of New Orleans

within the territory of the United States, thus seeiiring the free navigation of that

river.

To the siiri)rise of the Anieriean negotiators, ]\r. ^farbois, the representative of Bo-

iia]>arte,^ offered to treat for the sale of the ir/iofc of Louisiana. "Irresolution and
deliberation," said the First Consul in his instructions to Marbois, "are iu> longer jn

season. T renounce Louisii'.ua. It is not only New Orleans tliat I will cede, it is the

whole colony, without any reservation. I know the price of what I aban(h)n, and I

JKive sufliciently ])ro\ .'d the importance that I attach to this province, since n\y tirst

diplomatic act with opain had for its object the recovery of it. I renounce it with

the greatest regret. To attempt to retain it would be folly. I direct you to nego-

tiate this affair with the envoys of the United States."

The sagacious ljona])arte—the Man of Expediency—saw clearly which was the

jiath of safety for him. Jefferson's covert !:>< nace of an An\erican alliance with En-
gland against him, his ill success agauist St. Domingo,- and the storm-clouds of war
tliat were again lowering darkly over Europe, caused the gorgeous dream of colonial

dominion to fride from the mind of the First Consul. He needed troops at home, and
Ik- was more in want of money than far-off }»ossessions held by doubtful tenure.'*

^Monroe arrived at Paris on the 12th of April, ISO:?. The negotiations immediately

commeni-ed. The intercourse between the three commissioners was very pleasant.

Livingston and Marbois had known eacli other intimately more than twenty years

hefore. Every thing went on smoothly; and in less than a fortnight a treaty was
signed by which the United States came into the possession of a v-ist and, to souu

extent, undefined (h)main, containing a mixe<I free po))ulation of eighty-five thousand

souls anil forty thousand negro slaves, for the sum of 815,000,000. "We have lived

long," said ^h: Livingston to Marbois, as he arose from his seat after signing tlie

treaty, "but this is the noblest work of our whole lives. The treaty which avo have

just signed has not been obtained by art or force; cipially advantageous to the t^\ »

contracting parties, it \vill change vast solitudes into flourishing districts. From this

(lay the I'niteil States take their place among the jtowers of the first rank; the En-
glish hise ..11 exclusive influence in the aflairs of America."

I)i)na]»artc, Avho had watched the i)rogress of the negotiations with intense interest,

lu'ld similar opinions. "It is true," he said to ^F.-ubois a few hours later, "the nego-

tiation does not leave me any thing to desire; sixty millions [francs] for an occu))a-

tio'i that will not ])erhaps last for a day! I would that Fraice should enjoy this

unexpected caj ital, that it may be employed in works beneficial to her marine.'' This

accession of territory," he contn:ned exultingly, " strengthens forever the'])ower of

the United States; ditd fhavejust ji>;en to EiKjland a tncwitune rical that will, soojui'

or l((ttr,Jii())ihle her j>rH7e."

I I

' Miirl)()is was K'.crotnry to tlio Froiicli embassy to the I'nitcd States during a portion of tlie American Uevolution, and
wa;' iiinv at tlie Iu'mI of tlie French Treasury Deiiartnient.

= Tdiissaiiit 1,'Ouvertnre, an able and coiiraireous iiefrro seized the Spanish part of St. Domingo, and made it a colony

iif France, in January, IsOl. He was declared President 'or life. Tills example was speedily followed by the black and
colored population of (inadaloiipe. They seized the gov 'rnor sent out by Bonajiarte, and establislied a provi mhuiI jrov-

cmmeiit in October, ISfll. Meanwhile an insurrection had broken out in St. Dmniiif^o, and Bonajiarte sent his brother-

in-law, I,e C'lerc, to quell it. Toussaint rcLranled the army as an instnitneut for *lie enslavement of himself and his

IKople. .\ ]\i'w civil war ensued, while the French army was completely decimated by fever and sword. Twenty thon-

sniid soldiers perished, and si.xty thousand white peojile of the island were massacred by the infuriated nev;roes. A
iniinieiitary jieace ensued. Toussaint, who deiirecated these acts, was treacherously seized on the false chaitre of infen-

tiiiii to excite another insurrection, taken to France, and died in jirison there. Hy direct act of Htmapartc slavery was
cstabllshoil in (lundaloupe (where liis army was more successful), and the slave-trade was opened.

' "I require a t;reiit de.il of money," the First Consul said to Marbois, "to carry on this war, and I would not like to

onnimciice with new contril;ulions. If I should rej,'nlate my terms accordiui; to the value of those vast reuions to the

Fiiilcd stiitcs, the indemnily would have no limits. I will be moderate, in eon .deration of the necessity in which lam
pl.iic'l (if inakim; a sale. Hut keep this to yourself."

> The invasiun (if England and the proBtratiou of her maritime superiority was then Bonaparte's favorite project.

u
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1 i.

Secession jiropofod by New Kiil'ImikI. I'ondpiiimMl by IlainlltDii. Affiilr» in tlic Moutliwcst. TnuiBfer of l,()ui!'i;inii.

Not\vitIistaii(liii<; tlic iu-kiiowlt'difcd uiitional .'Klvantaujcs t(i l)i' ijaiiuMl by (ho a('<nii-

sitloii (»f Louisiana, till' Federal politicians, especially those of New Kiiixland, jxTcciv-

iiiijf that it would streii<j;tlieii the South, into whose hands tlu' jjfovcrniiu'iit had fallen,

raised a loud outcry against it as the work of tlie Southern Democracy, They pro-

fessed to res^ard the measure as inimical to tlie interests of the North and Kast ; and

haviniif, Avhile in j)ower, become liimiliar with tlie prescrii)tioii of disunion of the

staites, always put fortli by the Southern jiolitical doctors as the great remedy for

apparently incurable political evils, they resolved to try its efticiency in the, case in

(piestion. All through the years ISO;} and 1K04 desires for and fears of a dissolution

of the Union were freely exjjressed in what are now tlii' free-labor states east of the

Alleghanies ;' and a select Convention of Federalists, to bo held at lloston in the

autiimii of 1H04, to consider tlie (juestion of disunion, was contemplated early in that

year. Alexander Hamilton was inviti'd to attend it, but his om])liatic condemnation

of the whole plan, only a t'vw months before his death, seems to have disconcerted the

leaders and dissipated the scheme. "To his honor be it spoken," said Dowitt Clinton

in the Senate of the State of New York in ISOO, "it was rejected by him with abhor-

rence and disdain."

The acijuisition of Louisiana by the United States -was distasteful to the Sjianiards.

It brought the restless and enter])rising Americans too near the Sjtanisli provinces in

Mexico to promise (piietnde to the latter. Yrugo, the Spanish minister at AVashiiig-

ton, therefore entered a solemn jirotest against the entire treaty. (Questions concern-

ing the true boundary of Louisiana Avere speedily raised, and serious complications

were threatened. The Spaniards were disposed to cling to all the territory east of

the ^iississippi included in West Florida, and thus hold ])ossi'ssion of New Orleans.

This disposition opened afresh the animosity of the inhabitants of the AVest .against

the occujKvnts of the Lower 3Iississij)))i, and the I'^nited States contemplated the lu-

cessity of taking possessic^n of New Orleans by the force of arms. Troops nn<ler

General James Wilkinson, consisting of a few regulars, several comjtanies of ^Hssissip-

j)i volunteers, and a considerable number of Tennessee militia, marched from Nash-

ville to Natchez.

But a ])eaceful transfer of the territory took jilace. Lansat, the commissioner of

France to receive Louisiana from the S]iani:irds under the cession treaty, perfornied

that duty, and a f(.'w days afterw.-ird he formally delivered the island and city of New
Orleans to General Wilkinson and William C. C. Claiborne, trie commissioners appoint-

ed for the purpose by the United States. The Spaniards were left in jtossession of

the country along the (Jiilf of .Alexico to the Atlantic Ocean, known as The Floridas.

lying south of the thirty-first degree of north latitude, and east of a line nearly '''..v-

resjionding with the present boundary between ^Mississippi and Louisiana on tlir

Pearl Kiver.

I^])on the soil thus acquired, and which was an iin]iortant stej) in the direction of

absolute indej)eiiden('e of Great Uritain on the jiart of tlii' United States, some oftli'

most stirring events of the War of lsl'2 occurred, and thereon was fought the lu^;

and most decisive battle of the Second War for Inde))endence.

The ac(piisition of Louisiana created in the minds of adventurers visions of personal

and national aggrandizement tlie influence of which it was difficult to resist. Anionu'

those who formed schemes of oj)eration in that direction was Aaron I>urr, the Vici-

President of the L'nited Stati's, who in 1^04, ' y the failure of his jiolitical as])irati(Mis.

the general distrust of his ])olitical and personal int'-grify, the exposure of his immonil

character, his hopeless financial embarrassments, and, above all, his cruel murder of

' JplTcrsdn, who was a strict coiistnirtionist of the Constitution, was a liit'o ombnrrassod hy this treaty. Tho nrquisi-

tion of territory he thoiiiiht iinronstitutional, and he i^roposed an amendment of that instrument so as to sanelion tlii-

impoi'tant act But nolhini; of the kind was done. All panics coincided in the measure, and on the '.'(Itli of Oclolic

lSn;i, the Senate ratilled the treaty l)y a vote of twenty-four to seven. The i)urcha!-e of Louisiana became a precedent,

.aud its nccessiiui was one of the gloricj of Mr. Jeflersou's administration.

Aaron Burr. Uin M
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Anroii Biirr. IIIh Murder of lliimllton, VlrjjinliinH l.oiu>r lilm f(ir It. Spccliilly lionnred by .Tencrnon and IiIh Friciulg.

(ho jjjrt'iit juid honored Ilumiltoii in a duel, had lu'como a dt'sjtcratc man, and a fuiji-

tivo from socii ty and from justice, moral and l('<j;al. When the oorrespondenee be-

tween IJurr and Hamilton immediately jireeedintf the duel was published, it was evi-

dent that the former had committi'd a murder by forcint; the ei)nd)at upon his victim.^

The public indij^nation was intense—so intense that Ibirr tied beibre its fury to (4eor

ujia by sea, " merely," as he wrote tolas daughter Theodosia, a planter's wife in S(uitl
/t i: Hi., .•. „ _, 1 i- i- 1 .Carolina, " to give a

little time for pas-

sion to subside, not

from any a])prehen-

sions of the final ef-

fects of proceedings

in courts of law."

Burr found liim-

self in a congenial

atnuis])herc in the

South. lie was feted

and caressed; and
when, iinally, he

made liis way to-

ward Washington
City, to take his seat

as President of the

Senate by virtue of

his office, he was
treated to ovations, A public

dinner was given him at Pe-

tersburg, in Virginia, to hon-

or him as " the destroyor of tin

,J^^^^

arch-foe of democra-

cy."'-* Attended by a

retinue ofDemocrats
he visited tlie thea-

tre in the evening,

wliere the audience

rose and received

him -witli cheers.^

At Washington City

he was received witli

great deference. The
"President (Jeifer-

son) seems to have

been ))i(ire complai-

sant than usual ;"^

and at IJurr's re-

quest Cieneral Wil-

kinson Avas a])point-

ed Governor of Lou-

isiana, and Dr. Drown secreta-

ry. These were thcMce-Pres-

ident's warm friends.

At the close of his oilicial ca-

reer in the spring of 18()5,Durr was a ruined man, socially, politically, and pecuniari-

' Tlio political iiitrifjncs and social immoralitios of Burr had become so {;pnprally,known in isn4 thnt his future suc-

cess ill any political sclicmes was extremely doutitfiil. He offend himself as an independent candidate for (Joveriior

oftlie State of New York in the spriuij of ls(i4, and was defeated, as he believed, throuijh the powerful inlluencc of Alex-

ander Hamilton, who was convinced tliat he was until for any important place of honor or proHt. Tliat failure imhit-

torcd him. This feeling was intensitied by the consciousness that ho was suspected and distrusted every whore. Ham-
ilton, wliom he rej;arded as his ardi-enemy, was at the same time honored and trusted. His intet,'rity was not doubted
liy his most iincompromisintc political enemies. This contrast was like glowing embers upon the head of liurr, and he

was resolved to destroy his antagonist. A pretext for action to that end was not long wanting. A zealous partisan of

liuri's competitor in the late election, in his zeal during the canvass, declared in print that Haiailton had said that tlie

Vice-President was a "dangerous man, who ought not to be trusted with the reins of government." Again he wrote,
'•

I could detail you a more despicable opinion which Oeuernl Hamilton has exi)ressed of Burr."

These a 'eged expressions were made the basis of a challenge, on the part of Burr, to mortal combat. Hamilton per-

ceived at tlie beginning that Burr was determined to force liim to light, against his own convictions of the wrongfulness

of diu'iing and the mrcssities of the case. He took honorable means to avoid a meeting. His malignant enemy could

not be appeased. > i length, compelled by the wretched custom of society then i)revailing, called " the code of h{nior,"

lie acceiited inc clialienge, met Burr on the western shore of the Hudson near Wechawken early on the morning of tlie

lltli of July, l•^n4, and received a mortal wound. He declared his intention not to lire at Burr, and adliered to Ids reso-

lution, while tlie murderer took deliberate aim, and accomplished his errand to the Held of blood. Hamilton was con-

voyed across the river to the house of a friend, where he died after suffering for twenty-four hours. The coroner returned

a verdict of willful murder. A bill of indictment for that crime was found against him in Xew .lersey, witliin tlie jiiris-

ilictiim of wiiich the duel was fought, and the (Jrand Jury of New York found bills against him and his seconds for being

I'incerned in a duel, tlie punishment for which, by a recent act of that state, was disfranchisement and incapacity to

liold olllce for twenty years. Burr fled to Philadelphia, aud from tlieucc to (ieorgia.
- Barton's hi/,- nf Aaron liurr, page V.ll. ' The same.
I The same, paL'e ;t":!. Senator Plumer wrote in Xovcmber, I'^OI, "Mr. .TefTerson has sliown him m<iro attention, and in-

vited him oflener to his house within the 'ast three months, than he ever did for the same time lielore. 'Mr. rtailatin |Sec-

ivtury of the Treasiiryl has waited u))on him oftener at his lodgings, and one day was closeted with him more than

two hours. Mr. Madison, formerly the intimate friend of Hamilton, has taken his murderer into bis carriage, and ac-

10 ipanied him on a visit to the French minister. . . . The Bemocrats of lioth hinises are remarkably attentive to Burr.

Wliat r,lllce they can give him is uncertain. Mr. Wright, of Maryland, said in debate, ' The first duel I ever read of was
that of David killing (Joliath. Our little David of the lU'imbiicans has killed the Goliath of Federalism, and for this I

iun willing to reward him.'" Sec Life «/ William Vl'nnn-, by liis son, page II'.'S.
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Burr's Si'lii'iiii's for tils own rmrtl. Hloiiiiorliui<«nt nnil his Home. Unrr dpcclvoi! Andrew JnckHoii iiml .lolin Ailair

Iv. Kvcrv Ici^itiin.'itc ;iv(miii(' to a n'tricval of his cliaractiT and foi'tunc si'i'iiicd to Itc

'•losi'd, and III' bi'caiiu' di'spi'iati'. Mis aiiil)ition was as iiiti'iisc as cvit, and lie soiinflu

lu'w liclds for till' rxoirisi' of his powers. Hi' spi'iil thi> I'lisiiiiii;- suiiiiiii'r in thi' Wist,

It was forliini a si-ason of widi' observation of nion and thinijs, havinsjf a hcarintj upon

some Lrrand I'ntrrprisi' wliii'ii hi> had I'oni'civi'd. As iii' wi'nt li'isnri'ly down tiic

Oliio 111' visited Ilarnian nii'iini'rh.issctt, :i wealthy and eultivated Irishman, who, with

a beautiful and equally eultivated wife, had fonned for themselves ii sort, of terrestrial

panidise upon an island in the Ohio Uiver a short distanee lielow the mouth of the

Muskintrnni. Husband and wile were e(piall\ eharnied ()y Hnrr. lie lired their

inia<rinatioiis with glimpses of his sehemos of jiersonal j.,n'andi'ur for all who should

co-operate with him. He tilled their minds with dreams of immense wealth aiuj

power; and when he left their home the sunshine of their sweet domestic ielicilv had

departed forever. IJlemierhassett was a chaiiLjed man. He had placed his wealth

and reputation in the keepinti of an unprincipled protliixate, and lost both.'

At that time the brave and incorruptible Amlrew Jackson was in commaud of ihc

Tennessee militia. In May'' I>urr ajipeared at the door of his mansion, a few

miles from X:isliville, and was received as an honored uMiest. To that stern

patriot he talked of the establishment of a splendid empire in the Southwest, where
the Spaniards then ruled; and, before he departed, he iiad won .lackson's coniideiiee,

and his i)r'.)misi's of co-operation. He met Wilkinson at St. Louis, and trivulL':ed sonic

of his schemes to that weak man. He wiMi the friendship of other inlluential jtersons,

amonu them (General

Adair, of Kentucky
;

and in the autumn
ho returned to Wash-
ini>ton,and souji^ht to

wir to Ins service

dissatislicd military

aiid naval ollicers.

He talked eninnial-

ically, and, to the

if*—

tv ,1

lll.K.N.MiUllAh^KTT S UI.MIIKM:!

' lllonnprliiiPFOtt's was In-

(loi'd 11 bomitiful iind li.ippy

lioiiu'. It was ilu' ciciiliiiii cif

wealth, taste, and love. 'I'lic

inansioii was t'l('i,'aiit. Tlii>

irardi'iis wore laid out and
planted with rare, ('diiserv-

atories were rich in exulics.

Siience, music, painliiiL', farm

culture, and social pleasure^

niad(! Ill) " J-Teat portion el'

the sum of daily life in thai

elejiant retreat. U became
the resort of the best niimls

west of the mountains. The
lately rude island smiled with

lierpetual beauty. To the sim-

ple settleis upon the ncli.'li-

borini; shore the house seem-

ed like a palace, and the way of livint; there like thai of a prince. Into that jiaradise the wily serpent crept, and polluted

it with its slime.

Ilarnian Hlennerhassett was a descendant of an ancient Irish family, whose seat was Castle Conway, In Kerry. His

education was thorouj;hly jjiven at Trinity Colleire, in Dublin, and he frradiiated at tlie same time with his friend and

kinsman, Thomas Addis Emmett. He loved and studied science. On the death of his father in IVtlS lie inherited a larfic

fortune, llavin;: become involved in political troubles, he sold his estate, went to England, and married the beautiful

and accomplished Miss Atrncw, prnnddau^'hter of one oi the IJritish fjenerals killed at the battle at Oermantown, near

Philadelphia. They came to America,

Joiiriicyed to the West, purchased the

island in the Ohio which still bears

his name, made their home there, and
fiir five years before Rurr's aiiiiearauce

tliey had enjoyed perfect happiness

and repose. A flue library, pictures,

scientitlc apparatus cave them imple-

ments for mental culture, and they improved the opportunity. When Iturr's mad schemes failed Ulennerhassett's jiara-

disc was laid waste. He became a cottoivplanter in Mississipjii, but Anally lost his fortune. He and his wife liiially

returned to EiiL'land, where he died at the a^'e of si,\ty-one years. His widow came to America to seek fnmi Conirrcs^

some remuneration for his losses. While the matter was peudinij she sickened and died in [loverty in New York, in

August, 1S4'^ and was buried by the Sisters of Charity.
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Milltiiry I'rrpariilliitiH nii tlic Ohio Hivcr. Itiirr Hunpcclrd nf 'riciiHuii iiikI (IriKiiiiiccd. Ills Arrest iiiid Trliil. Kxllc.

I'Mis of some, <lisl()yiilly. Now \n\ spoke ol'nii cxinditioii aLrniiist, Mexico, tlicii of a

union ol'tlie Western Stali-s and Territories into a lilorioiis intle)ieii(leiit <;overninenl.

To (teiieral Katon In- talked oC usurpation

—

ol'takinif possession, l»y llit' iiist niinent-

alil y ol'a revolution, ol'tiie national capital and arciiives, and, CroinwelMike, assumiiiLj

I'or liiinself tlic character of a protector ol" an enerjfctic iroveninieiil.' Tiie I'resident,

was apprise<l ol'tlu'sc tilings, hut \\v re!j;arded IJiin's hinguajfc and schemes as tiiose

ol'a th'spcrate politician too weak to he dani;'erous.'"

In tlic suininer of I SOU llurr was aL^ain in tiie West, eiiujaned in his i^rand scliemc,

into tlie iiuier secrets of wiiich lie had not aih>wed any man to penetrate. Illeimer-

hassett's home was his iiead-(piarters, and a military oruani/,ati(Ui was iiis work. A
tlotilla was fornu'd at Marietta, on the ( )liio, laden with provisions and military stores

;

ihkI larsjjc nnmhers of Icadinjj; men in the West, iu;ii(H'ant of the real desitj;ns of lliirr,

hut believinu; the ureat central plan to he the construction of a manniiicent Anylo-

Saxon empire in Mexico, in whose uloi-ics they all miuht sh.-iri-, Joined in th«' eiiter-

prisc. Wilkinson was made the arch-conspirator's willinn' tool. Ilavinix heen eii-

iran'cd in intriLfues with the Spaniards in a scheme that would have dismeinhered the

i'liion, he was now a littinij instrument for iJiirr's disloyal desitfus.

I'mt in Kentucky there was a m:in not to he deceived liy Aantn Uurr, It was that

rcin.arkahle character, Colonel .loe Daviess, who <:;ave his life to his country on the,

licld of Tippecanoe, lie was then the United States District Attorney for Kentucky,

lie itelieved IJurr to be entxani'd in tre;isonal»le plans, and procured his arrest. ^'onnJ^

ilcury Clay defended the prisoner, and he was ac(piitte(l ; hut Davi«'ss never doubted

his LT'iilt. .lackson too h;id become convinced that Uurr was jireparinif to separate

llu' West from the rest of the V nion, and he denouncei I him. I hate the Dons," he

W Vi )te to (iovcrnor Claiborn and would (U'liLrht to see Mexico rC' " N()V('inl)i'r 12,

iMMi.ilticcd ; but I would die in the last ditch before I would see the I'liion

liisiiuited !"' Wilkinson, alarmed at the aspect of alfairs, turned traitor to l>urr, and

also denounced him.

Meanwhile the jrovernment had become alarme<l. The whole West, and indeed

tlie whole country, was aijitateil by Ibirr's operations; and the maniiitude of his

jircparatioiis, the jtersons involved in his toils, and the known disjiosition of uuscru-

|mlous jxiliticians west of the mountains to setup for independency, caused the I'ros-

idciit to take m(>asnr''S to arn'st what seemed to be treason, in the bud. .leirersoii

(lid not choose to i;,ive it that complexion, and, in a proclamation for the arrest of

iiiiri's desiijns, whatever they miiiht be, he warned all ])ersoiis a;j,ainst i)articij)atinL?

in a scheme for " invadinjj; the Sp.anish dominions."

!)(/ats at Marietta, on tlu' Ohio, loaded for New Orleans with materials for the ex-

lilion, were seized, and i>lennerhassett''s Island was occupied by United States

K<'brunry 111.

troops. Tn February, ISOT,'' l>urr was arrested near Fort Stoddart, oi

the Tombiobee Kiver, in the ])n'sent State of Alabama, by Lieutenant

(iifterward Major (leneral) K. V. (laines. lie was taken to liichmond, in Virjfinia,

;ui(l there tried on a charcto of treason. Chief Justice Marshall ])resided over the

(•(iiirt. Burr was ac'cpiitted ; but, from that day to this, no intellitfcnt student of the

liistory <-f ovonts in the West duriiiir the years ISO;") and ISOG, doubts that lie was eii-

,';i<i'ed in a wicked conspiracy to dissever tlie Union, and establish a <;ovenimeiit over

which, in some form, lie should be the ruler. Ilis escajjc from conviction was so nar-

i(nv,aiid his fears of farther ]trosecution were so ureat, that, after remainiiiif concealed

lor several weeks amoni; his friends, he sailed for Kurope under the name of Ci. II.

Kilwards. He remained in exile and poverty for several years.

' "Ho paid if ho could pnin over tho miirino pnrp!", and secnro tho naval cnmmandors Tnixtim, I'rcblc, Decatur, and
iitliors, ho would turn (JouRrosB neck and heels out of doors, assassiiuito tho President, seize on the treasury and navy,
;mil declare himself the protector of an euersjctic Koverument."—Deposition of General William Eaton. See hife nf
E:ifoii, pa;rc !l!>0-400, inclusive. a The game, i)n),'c 101.
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Tilt! " Jtiilo of 171x1" iiiodltU'il. Ciimiiicrclal Thrift In the Uulteil Staten. The JculDiicy (if IlrlllHli McrclimitM nrotiKcd.

Wliili' llic ])f(i](li' of till' I'liitcd St.'itt'S wcri' vioK'iitly ULfitutcd by tlioso events in

the West tlic v.ar in Europe was i»ro<j:ressiiit;, and France and England had coiri-

nieiieed their (U'sperate game lor supremacy at tiie expense of the coinmereial pros-

perity of the worhl.

For a long time tlie commercial thrift of tlie United States, fostered by a modifica-

tion of the Ihitish "rule of 17.5(5,"' had been t'le envy of Eiiglisli merciiants. Tiiat

nioiliiication had been made solely for the supposed benefit of Mritish commercial in-

terests. Kelying upon the faith of that government, tacitly jiledged in the formal

exposition of the terms of that modification l»y the law officer of the crown, the

American ship-owners ecjinmenced and carried on a most extensive and profitable

trade.2 American vessels became the chief carriers of the j)roduets of the colonies of

France and Holland; also of Spain after her accession to the French alliance, Swe-

den, Denmark, and the llaiise Towns'' were then the only neutral maritime powers,

and these, in common with the United States, were fiist growing rich.'

First the envious IJritish merchants complained; then the privateersnien and navy
officers, -who declared that, as there were no more prizes to take, their occupation Avas

' See note 1, pnce 84.

' Oil the ncressioii of Alexander to the thrniie of liussln, nfter the n.^siifisinntloii of the Emperor Piuil in Mnrch, isni,

the iiiDst friiMidly rclationx were esliililished liclwei'ii tliiit country and ()re:it Brll. in. On tlie 17th of .Tune, IMII, ii treaty

wa-s coiu'liided belveen the two irovta iinients "to settle," as the preanihle expressed it, "an invariable determinatidn

of llie iirinciples of tlie two Lroveniniciils upon the riu'hts of neutrality." In tliat treaty not only the "rule of 17.Vi" wa-
not reeo<.'ni/ed,but the riirlil of the neutral to trade with tlie eolonien of lieilijierents, and from his own country in the

produce (if those colonies to the iiKillier country, was expressly stipulated. As this was avowedly the "KCttled princi-

ple" of tlie ;.'(ivernnient of (;rcat r.iilain, American commerce had no more fear.s. Hut its sense of security was somi

disturbed, but immediately (piieted ny the prompt action of Mr. Kiiiu', the American minister at the llritish court. Kiirly

in l"^!!! he was I'lformed that a decree of the Vice-Admiralty Court at Nassau, New Providence, had condemned the car^M

of an American vessel i;(iiiiir from tlie I'niled States to a port in the Sjianisli colonif^s, the cari^o consistiui; of article--

tlie irrowth of (lid Spain. Mr. KiiiLT imiiiediiitely presented a re-iiectful remonstrance to the British ;,'ovcrnment aj,'aiiis!

this iiifriii<,'enieiit of tlie rl'.dits of neutrals. The matter was referred to the kind's advocate jjeneral (Lord IlawkesburyV
who reported, on the Kith of March, Hiil, in the foliowiiiL; words, the doctrine of Enijland at that tliiu;' conccrninf,' the

li'.'hts of neutrals:
" It is now distinctly understood, and has been repeatedly so decided by the IIi!,'h Court of Appeal?, that thf jirnilmv

of tlir riihinii'K iif the cuntiy may he iiiijinrtnl h]i a wiitrnl iiitii liin iiii'ii riiniitfi', aiitl mail hi' vxjinrtnl Jfrmn tliriin , rvin fn Ih

hiiithrr eiiiiulni nf mu-h riihiii;i; ami, in tik' luaiini'r, tlif jirmlify ami inaiin/aitiDVH n/ the mothrr emiiitri/ mai/, in thin rir-

riii'iiiin miiile, leyitlhi timi tliiir iray to the eulntiieK. The direct trade, however, between the inother country and its colo-

nies has not, I apiirehend, been recoL'uized as lethal, either by his majesty's frovernment or by his tribunals." He then
exiilained what rule sliould L'overu the carrying; ot u'oods to cause them to avoid a fair detlnition of "direct trade" and
be in conformity to the nioditicalioii ofthe "rule of 17.'i(i," above mentioned, by snyiiii;, "tliat landing the goods andpav
iiii; tli(: duties in the neutral country breaks the conliunity ofthe voyai;e, and is siicli an importation as lei;ali/.es the

trade, althoUL'h the Lroods be reshipped in tlie same vessel, and on account ofthe eame neutral proprietors, uud be fur-

warde.l for sale to the mother country or the colonies."

On the linth of March the Duke of Portland (the principal Secretary of State) Rent the above extracts from the report

of tlie advocate to the Lords C'omiuissioners ofthe Admiralty, witli a letter in which he said, "I have the honor to sIl'-

nify to your lordships the kin^'V pleasure tliat a comninnicatiou of the doctrine laid down in the said rejiort should lie

immediately made by your lordsliiiis to tlie several .judLres presiding' In them, settiiif; forth what is held to be the law
upon the subject by the superior tribunals for their future j,'uidaiice and direction."—Letters from Messrs. Monroe and
Pinckney to Lord Ilowick, Aujrnst 'ill, IsiW.

' Lubeck, Hamburg.', and Hremen. These are all tliat remain ofthe ancient Ilanseatic Leacuo, a commercinl nnlon
(if a number (jftierman )iort-t(iwns in supjiort of each other airainst tlie )iiracies ofthe Swedes. and Panes, formed in

II1I4, ail'', formally siL;ned in 1J41. j.'. one time the leaitue coiniiris(^d sixty-six cities, and possessed L'feat iiolitical power.
They were reduced liy various causes to tlieir jiresent number more than two hundred years ago. The t'ouijross at Vi-

enna in i^I.'i ^.'uaraiitecd the freedom of lliese cities.

* The followinj; table exhibits the export trade ofthe United States for four years:

Vf vitq.
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lioiiHMTtlon of iliu " Ilulo of ITIMl." Urlllsh I'lTildy (irfciuUMi liv liritl-li WrltcrK. BnrliiK'H Expoimro.

iXi'c.'ifly iiit( rfcrcd witli. Tlic ciu-iiru's of (Ircat Britain, liuvinij full uso of iicutriil

iiuTcliaiit vessels, Imtl none of tlieir own on the ocean. Armed ships, proteeted by

the nentral fhii;, |ierfonne(l all the duti«'s of praetical eonnneree, and the tradi' of the

maritime foes of Kn^dand was l>nt littk^ interrnpled Ity existini^ war. The " nde of

17 )(>," it Avas allcLCed, was wholly evaded.

These comiilaints wero lieeded. The Courts of Admiralty heijan to listen williniilv

to sntiLjestions that, this allet?ation of nentral property was in many, if not in most

eases, a mere franil, intendeil to yive to hi'llitferent yoods u ni-ntral eliaraeter; and

early in the snmin<'r of 1805 the "rule of 1750" was revived in full foree.' Like kin-

dred measures on previous oceasions,'- it Avas put into operation seeretly ; and the first

iiitim.ation that the maritime law laid down hy the kini;'s advoeate in IHOl, was ahro-

uated, was the seizure hy IJiitish eruisers and eondemnation l>y Ijritish Admiralty

Courts of Ainerieau vessels and their earyoes. At tlic same time Eniilish public

writers ]iut forth sjieeious defenses of the action of their o-ovi'rnment in its revival of

the ohl jiractice. One of these was James Stejdiens, a lawyer of ability, supposed to

have been employi'd for the purpose by the government. lie wrote' an able .(ntDhcr

;md il.iborate essay, under the title of " AVar iul)is!j:nise, or the Frauds of the ^''"''•

\eutral Flays,*' in which, takini; tlie " rule of 1
7"><»" as the law of nations, "to which,"

lie said, " the neutr.al powers have all assented, in point of i)rincij)le, by s)d»iniitin<; to

its partial application,"^ he arjjued that the immense trade carried on with tlu' ene-

mies of Fnii'iand under the American ilaji^ was essentiidly Avar au;ainst (treat IJritain.

"• W.'ir in DisLjuise" was " writti'U in the s])irit of a lawyer stinndated by that of a

merchant,"' and was full of doLjmatict assertions and bold sophistries. It was ably

answered in England by Alexander Baring,^ and in America by James Madison, then

1 111 May, l^oa, the decision of the Lnrils of Appeal on the case of the cnrtjo of the Americmi nhlp Emex nnchnlned the

clKiliiiU Kii;:lish criiiMTM. II was iii'ccssary, for the sake of {Icccnoy, to pivc to the \M)rl(l a fah' excuse for that decision.

It liiid aiicady been decided that when <;oodn had been made a common stock of Anierica by a fair Impoilatioii and
Ihr pn;iinfiit of liiilifn, they mli;hl be re-exported from thence to any part of the world. To evade this decision, the

C'lnirt of Appeals, in the case aliove alluded to, establi-'hed the illeLralily ofthe neutral trade, "founded on a discovery,"

.siys Alexander Ihirinu: (sec note .I, below), "now made for the first time, tliat the duties on the cariio imported had
not actually been i)aid in mnne;i, but by bond ofthe imixirter." This decision ooiitracted the whole foreiirn trade of

America excei)lin;; that in her own produce. "It circulated rai)idly amoiii; our cruisers and jjrivateers," continues >Ir.

Diirlni:, "and in tlie course of a forlni:jht the seas were cleared of every American ship they could Hnd, which now
crowded om- jioris for trial."—See Barinij's Imiuinj into the Caiine.i and Ctmncijiii nnx «/ the <)ril( is in Otitncil, pages SI, 82.

'- See paijc '-4.

' This assumption was characteristic. Kniiland, on her own motion, ])roinuI^:ated the "rule oflT.Was a "law of nn-

tiiiiis;" and having; tlie power to enforce it f.)r half a century in the face of ilu^ most vcdiemeiil protests of every respect-

;ilile maritime naticui—even armed jirotests - her state<nien and publicists ajrreed that those nations had "assented to

ii
," as if a irrnmi iiiinni'nteil on account ofthe weakness ofthe siifl'erers liecame a rijht ! It was never assented to. The

'•Armed Neutrality" of I T>(l and Hoii were marked protests a!,'ainst it, and the American iirinciple and jiolicy always op-

posed the assumption. Krom the tlrst iirolest aLiaiust it in ITO.'i until the dose of lsi;i, when Secretary Seward, in a letter

ti) Lord Lyons, the liritish minister at Washiiii;ton, in the ease of the Snn J,tcintii and Trent, reiterated the American
doctrine concernini,' the protectiiiLr jiowers of a neutral lla^, the Americans liave ojiposed the "rule of 1750." For a full

:ucomit of the case of the Han Jacintu and Trent, see Lossiug's IHetorial llisturj of the Civil H'lir.

I Madison.
^ The eminent Enu'lish merchant, Alexande; llarini; (afterward Lord A.shbtirton, and at that time a member of Parlin-

inciitl, put forth a pani])hlet in February, I'-IN, entitled .1 ii fnfpiir:i into the Cmixrn and CmineiiueneeK ofthe Ordern in Coun-
i-il. etc. It was iiublislied in February, iMis, and contains a most searcliiiiu' exposure of tlie mischievous exaixnerations

iuiil sopliisms of this essay. It is mit extravagant to say that that essay, in its injurious innnence, was one of thp most
potent causes ofthe war between the T'nited Stales and Oreat Britain in I'^l'i, because it.iustitied in a .^eini-offlcial manner
llie outraires ofthe Ihitisli irovernment, throUL'h its navy, on the commerce ofthe I'liited Stales, under the sanction of
oiilcrs in council, and deluded the Enu'lish mind wilii a semblance of justice. Speakinir of some ofthe statements of

the .luthor of ll'io' in Disjuise, Mr. Baring said, " He appears ignorant of every thing relative to American trade to a de-

i;rcc incredible."

War in l>i.i inis- was followed by other pamphlets of lesser note on the same side. Among the most noted of these was
ciiic entitled The I'ren-nt Cliiiinxand fonijihiintudfAmeriea flriejUianiJ I'oirl i Considerrd. It was an echo of War in IHk;7w'kc,

liinl was i)ublislied in London at the close of May, l^fin. On the back ofthe title-paL'e ofthe eoi)y in my possession is

the folldwiiig ineuKU-anduin in manuseri|)t by Brooke AVats(m, who was an eminent Canadian merchant when the Rev-
uliition broke out in l""r>, and was a violent jiartisan ofthe crown :

"June .Mil, (Itli, "111, and stli, isiir,. T{ead this pamphlet with all the attention in my power to give it, and under all

the consideration of my capacity, accompanied with as much disinterestedness as the nature ofthe subject will permit
lo exercise. I am of opinion tliat, should this country give way to the solicitati(ms ofthe American States, and much
ii"^" '.o their liostile threats, they will, by so doiiiL', that is, by alhnvinsr the Americans to be the carriers ofthe produce
ofllie I'^oiiili colonies to the mother country, sacrillce tlie deepest interest of this nation to the views of Fruice and the

ltowIiil: insolence of the Americans.—Fast Sheen, Stii Jiiuc, ISOO. Biwoki; Watson.
"Head 'War in Disguise,' Lord Sheflield, etc."

S i
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AuDwur to " Wiir lu l)l«t{uii*e.'

I'K I'OUIAL FIKLD-HOOK

I-'ori'l^'ii Ki'liilioiiH iiiiiiriiiiilHliii,', Kxpoctod OlfflcnltlH with Urvut llrltuiii.

tile St'crd.'irv ofStiitc, Til tliiit iiiiswcr, rcfcrriiiijf to tiuMiiiccs in .Mi. Stcitliciis's cssny.

.Mailisnii littered the I'ollnwiiiLf iinMe words, ))r(i|»liet ie nl" Miuii-eniiiiiiu; ileeds I liiit vin-

diciiteil llie power lieliiml tlieiii: "'I'lic hiessiiii; ofCJod on our liisl eoiiti-Ht ill JvnilN

itiaiie this iiiitioii sovereiifii, free, ;md iii(h'|ieiideiit. Our citizens feel tlieir liotionilile

//eoiiditiou, ;ind, whatever may he their opiiiiou on «|uestions of national jioliey, vv

finnh/ niij>iiiirt t/ii'. iKitioiKil riij/ilK. Our u;overinnent must therefore lie ))ermitted to

JudLfe for itself No minister, however splendid his talents, no prineo, liowevcr great

lis iiowc r, must dictate to tlu' I'resideiit of the ('nite(l Stat(

The liii'eiLfii relations ol'the I'liited States at the opening of t,lu' year IHOO \v(re

iiiiproinising. Tlii' conduct ol' the Spanish g(»verninent in reference to Louisiana

Hoenied to render war witli that nation inevitalde. Forhejiru'ice on tlie part of tlie

" .laiiiinry :t,
-Vnierieaiis was e.\liauste(|, and a select <'ominittee of Congress re|»orte<l'

'^"'''- that the aggressions of Spain allorded ample cause for war. Hnl as the

policy of the country was always a peaci'ful one, it was proposed, while preparitig

for liostiiities, to endeavcu' to avert them, and settle all matters in dispute liy the

pureliast- ot'a jtart or the wiiole of tlu' Florldas from Spain. ^\ctioii to that eiul was

taken, hut the war-cloud soon passed tiway.

Not HO with the liarhingers of a storm that was evidently lirewing between tlie

United States and (ire.'it IJi-itain. The depredations of Hritish cruisers and ]iriva-

teers on American commerce, commenei'd under the most ahsiird and frivolous jire-

texts,- and tiilly sanctioned hy the British government, produci'cl the most intense

indignation throughout the country; and when the Ninth ("ongi'css had assemhled at

Washington in December, ISO."), the subject w;is speedily jtresentiMJ to their notice.

3Ir. .leil'erson lunl been n'-electe(l President of the riiited States, and the Democratic

]>arty, of which lie was the f(»uinler and head, liad an overwlu'lming majority in the

Nation:il Legislature. Its power beciime somewhat weakeneil by the defection of

John Iv.'indolph, of Koanoke, one of its leatlers, a (piarrelsoine and ambitious iiiaii of

varied l>ut not solid attainments, who carried with him sevenil of his \'irgiiiia col-

leaLjues, and tilled the halls of legislation during the entire session with unproiitabic

biclki'miys.

On account of liritisli depredations, memorials from the inercliants of nearly all of

the maritime towns of the Tnited St.ates north of the I'otomac, argumentative and

denunciatory in substance, and numerously signed, were presented to the President

:

and on the ITtli of J.inuary tlii'se, with a speci;il message on the subject, wen
laid before Congress by Mr. JeHerson, together with parts of the di])lomatic corn-

' This reply to Mr. Stpplions wn."" piil)ll"he(l niionymoiisly in Fi'bninry, T^flfi, with the title of /l)i Anmrer to "War i,

Diniliiiir ;" in\ lli'iiiorku mi tli'' .Vic Diictriiic n/ liiiiihiiiil ciiitrcniiini .\i'iilnil Triiilf.

.\fter the r'Mpture of the Mainhiiiian by DeciUur in the luitimin of l^lu', the following epigram iippeared in Cobbeti'.'

Pnlittml Itfnixter, an English publication :

"W.\R IN DISGl'ISE: OR,
AN AeoT.odY i-on MIS .mau'.kty's saw.

" One Stephens, a lawyer, and once a reporter,

Of war and of taxes a ^rallaiit sn])porter,

In some way or other to Wilberforco kin,

And a member, like him, of a l)oroni.'h honchi in,

Who a Master in ("lancery since has been made,
Wrote a pamphlet to show that .lonalhan's tkahe
Was a 'Wau in Disonsi:;' which, though stran^'e nt first sight,

Kvents have since proved may have been but too right;

]'\)i- when Carden the ship of the Yankee Decatur
.Vttacked, without doubting to take her or beat her,

.\ KKKiATi: she seemed to his glass and his eyes;

But when taken liinisci/, htiw great his surprise

To find her a beventv-kock in dihgi'ihe t

" If Jonathan thus has the art of disguisinar,

That he cnpture.a our ships is by no means surprising;

.\nd it can't be disgraceful to strike to an elf

Who is more than a match for the devil himself.—Pees."
» Baring's fnqtiir'j, etc., page OG.
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Mt'iiiiii'liilit of MiMvliiiiitN on the Hiibject tif lirltl»>u i . ' "liitloiii. Conduct of tbe BrItUh Crulierii.

Hp(iii<l('ii('i' (111 tlu' siiiiit' tn|iic iiy Mr. MoiirtM', tlif I'liitcil States iiiiiiistii' at tin' llrit-

isli coiirl Tlu' I'rcsicU'iit assiiriMl Coiii^rcsx tliul Mr. .Moiii'oc hiul Ik'I'M instructctl " ((•

insist (III riylits t(i(i cvidfiit and t(i(i iiii|i(irtaiit Id lie siirrciidcrcd.'

'I 'ic iiiciiKiriais I'idiii till' iiicrcliaiits were ijiciifiaily drawn with jfrciit iiliility; and

it i't a imtalilc liicl that llii'Sf int'ii, wh(», as u chiHS, naturally deprecate \vu" heeaiim!

it i-i dcstnictive to edmnierce, and are williiii; td make i^icat, cdiu'essidiiH td avdid it,

cal I'd earnestly U)i(in the li'dvernnient td |nit Hirlli the stroiiii pdwers tit' the army
ai'd navy, il' necessary, in dei'ense dt" the rij^hts of neutrals and tin- pnitcctidii df

.'vmerican interests.

'riiere were nieiiidrials (Vdiii lidston, Saleiii, Newliiirypdrt, New Haven, New York,

Philadelphia, and l>altinidre, and all calli'd hnully Uir redress, under the evident ex-

pectatidii that to insist updii it wduld cause war.

The Udstdii inerehants said that they fully reTu'd that "such measures Wduld be

^irdiiiplly addpted as would tend td disembarrass rdinnieree, (^'<.vr;'^ oiir rif/hf.i, n/ul

sHjiport t/ie d'Kjnltii <it' llm C/iifnf Sfutis.''''

The merchants df Salem said," If, hdwever, coiieillation can not ctVect the purpose,

and an appeal to ar<iis ln' the last and necessary protection of honor, they feel no dis-

|i(isition to decline the cominoii danger or shrink from the common contribution.

l!elyiii<>; on the wisdom and tirmiicss of the Ljeiu'ral Lfovcrniiient on this bi'h.'ilf, they

feci no hesitation \t^ plcift/c tlitir lives and projwrties in the niij>p(>rt of the tiu'titturea

irhich. iixn/ he adojttii/ to vuid'n-nte tJie fnihlic r/'i/hts (DkI nJi'ist^ tlie puhlic n'roti'jn.''''

The merchanis of Newbiiryport relii'd" with conlideiice on tlii' Hrmiiess and justice

(if the ifovernment to obt".in for them conijiensation aii'l protection;" and those of

New Haven calli'd upon that government " firmly to resist every encroachment upon

the riirlits of neutral nations." They tendered " assurances of their disposition to

uive aid and support to every measure calcidated to accomplish this important

(iliject."

The New York merchants decl;ircd tlieir firm "reliance upon tbe tjovernment of

tlieir country that their lii^hts would not be abandoned, and (referriiiLj to the assiimp-

tidu of the author of "War in Disyiiise," sec jiaire l;i!)) that !io armiment in favor

(if a usurpation would ever be derived from their ac(piiesci'nce." They concluded

liy sayiiiLT, " We pledn'c our united support in favor of all the measures adopted to

vindicate and secure the Just riiihts of dur cduntry."

The merchants of I*hila(U'lpliia suiioested that when every peaceable means .con-

sistent with hdiior had been tried to recover redress, and tiiiled, tliat a resort to

anus iniiilit be necessary. "If sucb measures should jirove inetfectnal," they said,

"whatever may be the sacrifice on their ]iart, it would be met with submission."

These memorials were sicfned by merchants of every shade of politics, and by for-

>'i<j;iicrs doinj; business in these jiorts. For more than ten years they liad suttered

iTivatly from tlie varyinu; but always a<;<;ressive jiolicy of (ireat IJritain, a policy now
liicatly aiiirravated by the latitude tacitly £jiven to the Hritisli cruisers in respect to

American commerce. These were in little (l.uffer of beins; made answerable for any

cirors, and were consetinently not disjiosed t<« make nice distinctions. They detained

Mild sent in every vessel they met under tlie most frivolous pretenses, in which they

were encourapjed by tlie e.\])ectation of actual war. They captured American vessels

with cargoes wholly of American produce; and the owners of privateers were in the

ilaily practice of takiiiix in valiuible carixoes and oiferino; immediately to release them
liir one or two hundred ixiiiiii'as, and sometimes a larcfcr sum. "In these instances,"

says Mr. llarinsx, "the judirc (U'creed the restitution of the ship and cargo, and costs

auaiiist the cajitors, with expressions of indignation which so lawless an outrage nec-

essarily excited. The latter !• d, in the face of this censure, the audacity to enter ap-

I I

' Statesman's Manual, i., 278.

^ 1
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Improviimoiit of AmciU'iui Hi-nmcn Into ttu' llrltlHh Scrvlrc. Tin- Ul>.'ht nf Hfiirch ai-criril. Prnfp»t of Ihc Ap' '"nnp.

jh'uIm, and tlic Aiiin-iciiii \v;is nldiLrcil cillur In r()iii|ii<>iiiisc or leave to tin- caiitKi' (lie

option of Itriiiu'iiiL; lorwani iiis :i|i|M'al williiii a t w ehc-iiioiilli, with titc possiltlc ad-

vantage of an intervening; war s«'(Miriii<; to liini liis pri/.c. > The London nicreliant," he

Hrtid, "in I'ithi r (d»li!j;ed to af<|nicsce in this ini(|uitons r(d)l»erv, or let IiIh ('(lrr^'^|londen^

Kurt'er the tnnre e\|iensive Ncxations which it is, iinlltit iinalely, in tlie )i<twer ofthe^e

peoph' to iidliet. If these are thi- maritime ri<;hts," exidainis tiie honest ami indi^r

nant Kii<;lisiimaii, '* for wld(h, \\v are tohl, with u pompous amliii,'uity tliat always

avoids eomiiiiX t<» the point, 'our ancestors fou<;lit and Med,' and li)r whi( h

crnsheil the Northern Confeileracv,'- I am slran<j;elv mistaken."'

we

Another and most serious sul)ject of complaint against (ireat Hritain was ilow

oousidcred in connection with the depredations upon Anu'riean commerce. It wa>

the in.;>ressmeut into the iJritish naval service of seamen taken without leave from

.\jnericaii vessels, ami who were sailiiij; under the protection of the Anu'ri<'an Man-.

To this suliject wo have already ri-ferred.' It had been a topic of complaint and \w:

Ljotiation from tln' he^iuuintr of the national yovernn.ent in ITH!), and impressnu'iit

in general was a system anainst which humane IJritish puldicists and statesmen hid

declaimed. Miit thi' Uritish i;ovi'rnmen1, not always the exponent of the Miiifii^ji

mind and heart, tioverned by expediency rather than justice, and hiivinj^ the prece-

dents of more than four himdred years to support its policy in this respect,'' had then

for half a century ehoscii to exercise that power in ]>rocurinL;' seamen for its navv,

and to utterly disreijard other Iioarv precedents which would have jiistiiied it in

abolishiui; the nefarious system." It was too useful in time of war, in the rcplenisli-

meiit of the navy, ti> be reliiKpiislied. I'pon it hail lieeu iiiifrafted another more uni-

s that ui scdrcliiiiif iniitnil rrsfids for Uritish seamen, and.versallv otiensive Tt ViA

sei/int; them without other criteria (-f their nationality than the presumptive evi-

dence which similarity oflanifiian'e allorded, impressins; them into the l»ritish naval

service. In the course of lifteeu years thousands of native .Americans had thus been

made to serve a master whom they detested. There bi-ini; no maritime power strouL,'

eiiouiih to resist these at;,<;i'essioiis, it was assumed by (ireat Hritain, as in the case of

the " rule of I T.")(i," that it was for her an established " maritime riulit."

From the befjiiininL; of its career the i^overnnu'iit of the I'liited States jtrotestcd

airainst the rii^ht of search and tlu' im]iressnu'iit of seamen taken from under the

iVuierican llaif. In his instructions to the I'liited States minister in London, in llic

summer of I TO'J, ]\Ir. .Teflerson directed him to call the attention (d'the Uritish miiiis-

trv to the subject. That <;ovi'rnment not deiivint; that American seamen had been

impressed, had made the deixradiiiLj ]>roposition that, ibr their protection air.'iinst siuli

"accidents," such seamen should carry with them a eertificato of citizenship ! "Tiiis

is a condition," said Mr. JetVerson, " never yet submitted to by any nation."'' The

ritxht to enter an American vessel without leave, y'or <t)ii/ j)r((<'NS(', was then, and al-

ways has been, strongly denii'd by the .government of the rnited States. The War
of 1H12 with England was a solemn pr test aiiainst the .'issumption of that rit^lit hv

the Uritish <;overninent ; and such a recpiireiiient of American sailors would operate

j)raetically as a warrant to Uritish cruist'rs for strippinii; almost every American ves-

sel of its seamen, for tlie liabits, eallini;, and vicissitiub's (d'the sailor are sueli that

most of them would soon lose their certificate ^ri le ])roposition had 1 >een uiilie;

itatinujly rejected as iii:idmissil»lc by an iiidejteiident nation.

Ill ()ct(d)er of the same year ,Mr. Jeirerson a^ain called the attention of the embas-

sador to the subject, "so many instances" of impressment haviuLi; been coiiDlaiiied

> Inqvirji, etc., p.npc 04. ' Armed Noutriility. Sco note 2, p.i-ro ^^.

* See piifTP K.^.

' Till' slntutc (if i Riclinrd II. ppoaks of imprc<>inipnl 1'('iii'.j well known n« o;irly ns lOTS.
' Iinprc.osnipnt was dcrlaroii to be illctral by the British government iu llJ41.

' Mr. Jefferson to Mr. I'iuckney, .Iiinc 11, U'.iu'.

' Rariiijj's //I'/Kir;/, pnges flft, I'd, '.iT.
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Cormpondrace on the Rul^ect nf ltn|iro<HiniMii'<. UuriiN Kliii;. IIU ArnilKnini'iit of ilii> Brltlih f^vrnmmil,

olV i*'"l '" N<>\ i'ImI)it III' t'xpfcssid to .Mr. I'iiickiu'y llii' liDpc lluit lie mii^lit ".Ik- iililc

to iiiiik*' tlu' ^l•iti^ll iuiui.«<liy MMisildc ol'tlic la-oi'xsity of pmiisliiiiL; tlu- past, ami pre-

Vl'lltillU' llu" flit HIT."''
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.Mr. Kiiiur, Ameri-

can minister at the

C'onrt of London,'

spoki' of" till' loni;

and fruitless ut-

ti'inpts that have

lieeii made to pro-

tect .\nieric;in sea-

men from iSritish

impress," and di-

rected him to do all

ill his power to en-

iilile the American

tliiLT to "protect

tlidse of wh.'itevcr

nation who sail nn-

ilcr it."' In anoth-

er dispatch the same year hi

iilhides to the fact tliat the
(J( . /^// X^->->^ i/cns, and williiiuiiess to re

Ihitish noverninent had jfone j (T lease them, ami yet deny the

so far as not to " jiermit inqiii- only means of ascertainiiiuc

tlidse rights, is an insultitiij; tantalisin. If the Hrilish ixovernmeiit have any rejxard

to our riLchts, any respect for our nation, and place any value on our friendshiji, they

will even facilitate to lis the means of releasing' our oppressed citizens.'"'''

A little later he wrote, "The British naval oHicers often iiii|)ress Swedes, Danes,

:iiiil other I'orei^ncrs from the vessels of the Ignited States. They have even sonie-

limcs impressed Krenchmeii ! . . , They can not i)reteiid an inahility to distinujuish

tlii'se foreiiiners from their own suhjects. They may with as miieh reason rob the

.\iiierican vessels of the jiroperty or merchandise of the Swedes, Danes, or Portu-

i:iicse, as seize and detain in their service the subjects of those nations found on board

.\iiierican vessels,'"'''

Dnrint^ the followinfj year very many complaints concerniiiG; impressed American

st'uinen were made to the government of the United States, and cases of absolute

' Mr. .IffTerson to Mr. Plncloiey, Octolior V2, 1792.

' 'I'lic siiiiu' ti) tlie Hamo, Ndvcmlicr il, IT'.i'-'.

' Itufus Iviii;,' wax born in Sciirl)oroiii.'li, Maine, In the year 1755. Ho was a otuilcnt in TTarvanl Collpiro in 1775, wtien

tlio liri'alvin},' ont of the war for iniifpcndi'ticc suspended tliat institution. Ho cliosi- llio law for his profession, and be-

inme an able practitioner. He was in Sullivan's army in Uliode Island in 177S and was admitted to the bar in 17S0. His

llrst appearance was in opposition to his great instructor, Theophiltis Parsons, of Newburyport. His oratorical talent.s

siiiin became known and a))prociated, and in lT'>t he was elected to a seat in the I.eirisiattire of Massachusetts. In the

Niitional Convention of 17s7 he was an olllcient member, and nobly advocated the ratification of the Constitution there

adujited. Havint; married the dauirhter of an ojiulcnt merchant of New York, Mr. Kini: made that city his re«idence in

!><, and the next year was elected to a seat in the r.eu'islature of New York. He was one ofthe first United States sen-

;itcii9 from New York, and In 17'.M'. was aiipointed minister to Great Britain. He returned home in 1^0.1. Fnmi l-^l.T to

Ix'Ci lie was a member of the I'nited Slates Senate. ,\t the close of his term he was sent to Knirland as minister pleni-

ptiteatiary, but ill health coinpelled him to relinquish his post and return home after a residence of about a year there.

He died at his home near .lainaica, I.onir Island, ou the 'J'Jth of April, 1S'J7, at the age of seventy-two years.

• Mr. Pickerinp; to Mr. Kiuf:, June s, K'.Ki.

' The same to the same, September in, 1790.

' Tlie fame to the same, October 'JO, 1790.

! i
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Cruel TiTii\iiu'Ht of AiiuTican Si-nmi'ii In the British Niivy. Sccrntary MarNbtill to Miuletur Klug,

¥\

rnu'lty-cxcrcisfd toward and hardslii])s end .ivd by Atnorican scanion tl\us inijiivssod

were irjxirtcd.'

TIk' I'niti'd States ?^overnnient, always inclined to peaee, fre<inently urged iijion

that of Great 1 Britain the necessity of a eonvention wiiicii should settle the (juestions

of impress and neutrality, hut without sueeess, fur the iiritish government prac-

tically assumed the right to be a law unto its'df. E.iily in i799 Mr. King made an

earnest represeiitation on the subject to Lord Grenville, denying, as he had on former

conferences, any right of the kind on the part of Great IJritain, and suggesting that

American ships of war, by ])ermission of their government, might with ecpial right

pursue the same jjractice toward Jiritish merchantmen. lie j)rotested against the in-

discriminate seizure onboard of American vessels of seamen of several nations, and

pressed liim for sonu' delinite assurance of !i change. But Grenville, as usual, was
evasive, and the confereni'c ended without a j)ros|)ect of satisfaction, (irenville as-

sured ^Ir, King that all .Vmericans so impressed sliould bi discharged on a]»plicati()n

for that j)ur)Ose; but the American minister very propei'ly considered that offer far

short of satisfaction, "indeed," he said, "to actpiiesce in it is to give u]) the right."-'

Late in the year !,s()0, John Marshall, then Secretary of State, wrote an able ami

eloquent letter to ^Ir. King in London on the subject of the iinj)ress. "The im])ress-

ment of our seamen," he said, "is an injury of very serious magnitude, which deejilv

iffects the feelings ai;d tl;;' honor of the nation. . . , They arc <lragged on board

British ships of war with evidences of citizenship in their hands, ant] forced by vio-

lence there to serve until conclusive testimonials of their birth can be <d)tained. . . .

Although the ]A)rds of the Admiralty uniformly direct tlieir disciiarge on the j)r()diic-

' Invostip\li(!n rovpalod tlic followlnij facts: on the -Itli of,! iy, 1704, Captain Silas Talbot, of the I'nitod Stales Nnvv,

w.'oto from l\iii.-ston, Jamaica, to Secretary I'ickerinir, that A.Mniral Sir Uyde I'arker liaii "issued n ireneral order to all

captains and commaMders of ships and vessels of war. direciii^' them not to obey any writ i>{ liithcdK rorpii.t, nor siitfcr

any men to leave their ships in coiise(|iience of such writ." This order was issued l)eeaiise Talbot had made sueccsfful

aiiplications to tlie civil autlu)rities on thai island for tlie nleaso of enslaved Anierieans on board nritish vessels. T.il-

1)01, however, iiersevered in his humane efforts, and he wrote that, while all the writs ivliich he ln\d obtained wore

served, none of Ih.in were obeyed. 'I'he naval otllcers on that station set the civil authority at (U'tlance, and Talhol

wrote, "The laws, in this island, it seems, can not be admiidstered for tin' relief of Ameriean ritizens who are held in

Ilritisli slavery, many of w horn, as they write me from on board Cai)tain Olway's ship, have been bronyht to the iraii;iva-.i

anil tiliipjii'il fii, irritiiiii tn tin ir wiriil In iirt llu'iii (li.<fliiiriii'il
."'

William Cobbett, an Kii'.'lishman, wrote afterward in his I'nlitii'al liC'iinli'r, pnyin':c. "Our ships of war, when they meet

an American ves.sel at sea, board her and take out of her by force ii.iy seamen whom our ofllcers assert to be jiritish

HUb.iects. ThiTf in no rule hi) irliirli tin itir Imiiinl. Tliv>i art til iliDi-ntitiii ; and the consequence is that ^.Teat ininiluTs

of native Americans h.<'e b'.en im])ressed, and irreat iinmhers of them are now in our navy. . . . That nuiny of tlicpo

men lia\" died on board our ships, that many have hern wininded, that many have been killed in action, and that numv
have been worn out in the service there can be no doubt. Scnni obtain their release throuti;h the a|i])lieaiiiiii ofllii'

American cinfful here ; and of these the sullerinL's have in many instai.'es been very L'reat. There have been inslaiicci

where men have thus i.'ot free iifUr lidrinn hn n thfuifd thrnoiil, tin- ilivt for i/cwrfiVoi.* Hut it has been asked whether we

are not to take our sailors where we llml them ? To which America answers, ' Yes.' . . . ,>he wishes not to have in licr

shii>s any Itritish sailors, and she is willini.' to i.'i\" the" up whenever the fact of their beinsr Hrilish sailors can lie

proved; but let not men hv seized in her ships n|io:i the liiL'h seax (and sunn times at the mouths of her ov.-;! rivers),

where there is nobody to,iud_'e between the parties, and where the British ciluur goiiij; ou bouid is ut ouco ao;hseb,

witm;ss, .h'ikji:, and CM'Toa ;

'

a Mr. KiiiL' to Mr. Pickerin<.', March l.";, 1709.

* There in ample testimony to prove the cruel treatment experienced by imi)ressed .Xmerican seamen on board Ihilish

vessels. Uiehard Thomiison. a native of New I'allz, flster County. New York, testified at Pouchkeepsie on the ITtli ef

April, 17!i;i, that, while on the sea in a merchant vessel, he was impressed on board the Kritish vessel of war I'iiti-iu-k in

]S1(I. He was not allowed to write to his friends. When he ami two other impressed .\nu'rican sennien heard of llio

dedaraticm of war i-i IslJ, tliey claimed to be considered prisoners of war, and refused to do duty any louu'er. Tlicv

were ordered to the (luarter-deck. put in irons for twenty-fom- hours, then taken to the L'aiiLrway, stripped miked, "tic.

and whippeil, each one dozen and a half lashes, and put to duty." When the I'lm-ork went into action with the Unrihl

they asked the Captain to be sent lielow, that they mi'.'ht not t'._-ht airaiust their countrymen. The cajitani called a luiii-

shipman and told him to "do his duty." That duty was to holil a justol at the head ofThomiJSon and threaten t<pbln\v

his brains out if he and his companions did not do service. They wi^re liberated on the cajiture of the I'nuock by the

lliirnrl. Another seaman from T'lster County, named .Tames Tompkins, testitled to L'leater cruellies inilicted <.•! himself

and three others, who were impressed on board the Hrilish ship ,\dif>i> in A|)iil. I'^I'J. When they refused to do diilv

they were whiiiiied "live dozen lashes each." Two days afierwtird they received foui' dozen lashes each. They still

refused to do duty, and fler th,' lapse of another two days, they received two dozen lashes each. They still refused,

and, after beinu whipped a^ain, they were pin in irons, where they were kejit three m(n!tlis. On their arrival in Londcin

thf-y heard of the capture r)f the ihirrrvrr. With a shirt and handken-hiefs they maile stripes and stars for American
colors, hunu' it over a f;un, and f;nve three cheers for the victory. For this outburst of patriotism they leicived two

dozen lashes each.
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Arjjiiiiieiit njiaiiist liiipressini-iitH. The DritiHli Oovcrnincut rpfiisos to listen. It8 Proposition on the Siil)jcct rejected.

tion oftliis tostimoiiy, yet iiiuny iimst jhtIsIi unrelieved, and all are detaineil a con-

siderable time in lawless and iiijiuious eonlinenient. It is the duty as well as a right

(if a friendly nation to recinire that measures be taken ">>v the Kritish government to

prevent the continued repetition of such violence by its agents. . . . The mere release

(if the injured, after a long course »)f serving and suttering, is no compensation for the

past, and no security for the I'uture. . . . The United States, therelbre, recpiire posi-

tively that their seamen who are not British subjects, whether born in America or

elsewhere, shall be exempt from impressment. The case of IJritish subjects, whether

naturalized or not, is more questionable; but the right e- tii to impress thou is de-

nied. . . . Alien seamen, not (Jritish subjects, engaged in our merchant service, ought

to be equally e.\emi)t with cit.zens from impressments. We have a riglit to engage

tlicm, and have a right to and an interest in their persons to the e.vteiit of the service

contracted to be |)erformed. Britain has not a pretext of right to their persons or

their service. To tear them, then, from our possession is at the Hame time an insult

and an injury. It is an act of violence for which there exists no ])aHiative." After

iilluding to the fact that the princi})les of the United States government would not

allow retaliation by impressments from the British inercliant ships, and suggesting

that something in that way might b^ donj by recnntiny from that service, ^NFr. Mar-

shall concludes by saying, "Is it not more advisable to desist from, and t;> take ef-

fectual measures to prevent an ackno vledged wrong, than, bv perseverance in that

wrong, to excite against themselves the well-founded resentment of Anu'rica, and

orce our government into measures which mav possibly terminate in open rup-

ture?"'

These suggestions were all submitted to the British minijtry, but without the

slightest visible effect. While the war continued, the nefarious ))raetice was carried

(,11 vigorously; but when the general j)acificati("' uf Europe took ]>lace in 1801, and

tiie Peace of Amiens gave a resj)ite to British ships of war—when their seamen were

in excess of the demand—impressments ceased, and the American minister in London,

untaught by ])ast exj)erience and observation, wrote, " I am in hopes that Lord St.

Vincent will be inclined to attend to our reiterated remonstr.inces against the im-

|iiessment of our seanu'n and tli > vexations of our trade."- Vain expectation !

Early in the year ISOO'' Mr. Liston, the British minister in the LTnited
*

. . ... .
* February 4.

States, submitted to President Adams a ])ropositi«/u for the reciprocal de-

livery of deserters, so worded as to sanction iinpressnu^it on board ofprioate vessels,

but to except "public shi[»s of war." It was rejected. Pickering, the Secretary of

State, said, " It appears utterly inadmissible, unless it Avould put an end to im])ress-

iiicnts."^ The Secretary of the Navy said, " It is better to have no article, and nuet

all consecpiences, than not to emimerate merchant vessels on the high seas among th.?

tilings not to be entered in search of deserters."^ The Secretary of the Treasury ob-

jected to it because it did not"])rovide agahist the impressment of Anu'rican sea-

Mien."-' The Secretary of War objected to it on the same ground, saying, " If this

article [the seventh in Mr. Liston's jtroposition] means what it is apprehended it does,

t is utterly inadmissible."" The President ami his Cabinet, thus i)lanting themselves

ii|Min the broad j)rinciples of neutral rights and the sanctity of the national tlag laid

ildwn at the beginning, would listen to nothing short of a recognition of those rights

ami of that sanctity.''

When hostilities between Great Britain and France were revived in 1803, the im-

1 Miirshnll to Klnp, September '.'0, isnn. a Mr. KinR to the Secrctnry of Stale. Febnmry 2,1, l-^dl.

' riclterinsr to the PreHidenl, Febrniiry 2n, 1S(>0. « Henjnniin Stoddert to Ibel'resident, Kebnmry 'Jti, isiKt.

5 Oliver W(dcott to the I'resiident, Ajiril 2(1, t>*Ovi. « Jnmr* M'ltenry to the I'resldciil, April 1(!, isno

From June, ITfl", until the beiriniiim; of lS(t), no less tbnn 2(i.Ml npplieiilioiis for neanien impre!<Ked, indudinir innny

niiiiic prevloHs'v by Mr. Klnj; and Mr. I'inckney, were inn>'e. Of these, only l(i2 were llritish Hubieotn lens tban one
nvciitieth of the whole Impressed. Eleven hundred nnd forty-two were disitinrired ns n(>t beini: llritish subjects, and
(1,^, more than one half, were held for farther proof, while there existed stroiiu' iircsuniption that the wtnilc. or a ^'re.ner

part, at leait, were nlieus, - Lvman'b Diiilomari' of the I'nitnl Statfn, ii., 15, ni le.

K
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• January ft.

Dootrino conconiint; .N'tnitral HiL'lit!' lichi l>v llu' fniloil StatoH am! (irt>at Hritatn. Tin- taller aiTalKnctl l>y M»iIIkiiii

press wns aira'm |iiit into acfivo operation. Tlie Anu'rican minister in London, .Mr.

.^foiiroe, follow iiii; up previous trtorts inaile l)y Mr. Kin<; when that <::entleinan per

ooived that war was inevitahie,' usi-d every lawl'ul endeavor to make a mnttiall;- sal-

isfaolory arransremi'nt eoneerninu: it. In a letter of'instruetions to that minister enrlv

in 1S04,' INIr. Madison, then Seeretary ol' State, ahly ami lueidly reviewed

the whole subject of the im])ress and the riLrhls of neutrals. His letter

0])ened with tlie tollowinjx elear enunciation of the doctrines of the two nations:

'* IIV co)itii(h)' (( mulral^fiaif on t/ic liiijh ,svv. ^'.s- it safeguard to t/iosc nnili/i;/ iiiuhr

it. (iirnf Britain^ on the controri/, assirt,i it n'>//if to stitrc/i /'or lun! seize /irr oirn si/h-

Jects ; and under that corer, att ean not but haj)pen, are often seized and tttken oj'eid.

zt'ns of the United States^ and citizens or stdijeetn of other tnutrid countries nariifatiiiij

the hif/h seas under the protection of the A>>urican fa;/."'

After hrief and cogent arijunu-nt, Mr. Madison said, "Were it allowable that l?rit

ish subjects should be taken out of Auu'rican vessels on the hi;j;h seas, it minht at

least be reipiired that the jtroof of their allei^ianee shonhl lie on ihe British side.

This obvious and Just nde is, however, reversed. And any seaman on board, thounji

goinix from an American port, sailing under an Anu'rican tlag, and sometimes t>veii

speaking an idiom ])roving him not to be a Hritish subject, is presumed to be sueli

unless jyroved to be an .Inierican citizen. It may be salely atlirmed that this is mm

outra<Te - hicli has no ])rei'edent, and which (Jreat Hritain would be anu)ng the last

nations '.le world to sutVer, if otfered to her own subjects and her own llag.-

'"Gre.'.t Hritain has tlie less to say on the subject, as it is in direct contradiction to

the 'principles on which she pnu'ceds in other cases. While she claitns ami seizes un

the hig'.i seas her own subjects voluntarily serving in American \essels, she has cdii-

stantly given, when she could give, as a reason for not <lisi'harging from her service

American citizens, that they had voluntarily engaged in it. Nay, more; while slio

iinj)resses her own subjects from the American service, although they have been set-

tled, and married, and naturalized in the United Stat i
-;, she constantly refuses to re-

lease from hers American seamen jn-essed itito it win lever she ean give for a reason

that they are either settled or married within her dominions. Tims, when the volun-

tary consent of the iiidiviihial favors lu r ])retensions, she i)leads the validity of tlmt

consent. When the vohmtarv consent of the individual stands in the way of lier

pretensions, it goes for nothing. When marriage oi residence can be pleaded in lier

tavor, she avails herself of the ji.ea. When marriage, resideiu'e, and naturalization

are against her, no respect whatever is ])aid to eitlu'r. Slie takes by force her own

subjects voluntarily serving in our vessels. She kt'e])s by force American citizen::

iiivoluiitarily serving in hers. More t^agrant inconsisteiu'ies ean not be imagined."'

Xo arguments, no remonstrances, no ap]»eals to justice or the deii.aMds of interna-

tional comity, could induce the Ibitish govermnent at that time, when waging war

with all its jiowers, to relimpiish so great an advantage.

' In the sprins of isoa Mr. Kins; made a (lolorinlncil (-(Tort to prcvoiit a rpvivnl of tlic prartico of Impresomont. On llu

7th of May ho i^iibmittod the foIUnviiii; article to the Hrilish ministry: "No person shall be impressed or taken on ili.

hi>;h seas out of any shi]) or vessel beloiiiiiiii: to the subjects or citizens of one of the parties by tlie public or priviii(

armed ships or men-of-war belon^rinfr to or in the -icrvice of the other party." Lord SI. Vincent, the I''irst I„;r.! .;f ilic

Admiralty, and Lord Ilawkesbiiry, the Secretary of State for Koreiu'n .\ffairs, at Ursl assented to tliis article; but. iinpr

consultation wilh Sir William Scott, an exci ption was recpiin-d in favor of llie nnrrmr xfds. This proposal was rcjccliii

by Mr. Kiiiir. It was renardod as a subterfUL'C. The unverinnent, at Ihe openiiiir of another war, wvis deteriniiiid ini!

to relinquish the practice of imiiressmenls from American vessels, and this revival of an obsolete claim of KiiL'lniid t >

o.Tclusive jurisdiction over the seas surroiindiii;: the Hritish Isles as far sonth as Cape l-'iiilsterre and north to n \n>\v

on the const of Norway, which it was known the Americans would reject, was done as an excuse for tcrmiufttliif; the m
Cotifttion on the practice of the impress.

2 Cooper, ill his Sural llintury nf the I'liited Stnti-n, ii., <54, says : "On the 12th of Juno I1S051 No. 7 ruiin-hontl fell in

with the fleet of .Vdniiral Collincwood ofri':idi7.. and. while Mr. Lawrence was on board one of the Mritish ships, a bo;ii

was sent and took three men out of No. 7, under the jireteiise that they were Knirlishmen. On his return to his own vp<-

sel Mr. Lawrence hauled down his pnsii;n, but no notice was taken of Ihe proceediii); by the Hritish. It Is a tllliiij, cdin-

mentary on this transaction that in the published letters of Lord ("olliiiL'wood, when he speaks of the impressincm if

Americans, he says that England would not submit tu such an n(;i:rcssion for nu hour."
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Natliiiiiil liiil('|ii>iicl(Mi('0 iiiitl lliiiiiir liniicrllcd. Mciiiui'IiiIh to Cnn^'ri'HH Tnr ilcclilcd Arlloii. llrHltnlloii of CiiiiKroHK.

Day iiftcr day proofs were rcccivtMl oCtlic siilVcriii^^s of American cilizciiH on ac-

count of (lie iniprcHs; and ho llajjjrant ami frcipicnl were these out raises toward flic

close of I 805, that, in the nu'inorials |)n's«'ntc<l to Conifress on the H\il)Ject. of IJrilish

depredations upon Anmrican connncrce, already alludcil to, tlie impressment, ('('Amer-

ican seamen was a pominent topic.'

Action in (\)n<;ress on tliese subjects, so vital to the interests of the peoph- and tlie

iliiiiiity of the nation, was prompt. It was felt that .'i crisis was reached when tlie in-

dependence of the rnitcd States must he vindic.iled, or the national lnMior he imper-

iled. Then' was ample cause for most vigorous retaliatory nu'asures toward (Jreat

ISrit.iin, ay, «'ven for war. Hut the administration itself, and the host, of its oppo-

nents, were \\ illinsf to hear a little lonircr th.an tak«' tlu' responsiliility of an open rup-

ture with (Ji-cat IJriiain. A rosoluliou olfered in the United States Senate, declarinj^

that the depredations upon Anu'ricati commerce under the sanction of the Mritish

txoverumeut were " unprovokeil a^Ltressions upon tlu' property of tlut citizens of the

I'ni'cd States, violations of their neutral rights, ami encroachments upon their iiu-

lioiial independence," was adopted liy un;''iimous vot> ,' hut, when, four t ic,,i,r„i,ry lo,

(lays iifterward,'' another resolution was <iifered rcMpiestini:^ the President

to " demand the restoration of the properly of those citizens captured and

((indemned on the pretext of its lieinu; employed in a trade with the ciiei>ii<'s of(Jreat

Ihitain, indemnification for past losses, and some arranLr<'nu'nt concerning!; the impress-

:i\cnt of seamen," there was hesitation. '\\> olitain the re(lrcss soui^ht, there were

(/lily four modes—n.'unely, negotiation, non-interconrse, emlcirifo, and war. The first

li;id l)eeu trii'd in v.aiu; the second and third would he menaciiiLC and offensive; and

the fourth, all parties at that time de]n-ecated. There was ji division in tlu- vote.

Tliere was unanimity in denunciation, hut dilVcrences when the test (»f positive action

was a])plied. There were twenty votes in the ,;flirmative, and six in the nei^ative.

It was resolved to try neLCotiat ions once moie. William I'iMkney,'- of Maryl.'inil,

who had considerahle diiilomatic exiiericnce, was fiiuilly aiipointed a minister

(xtraordinarv <o Kui^land,'' to hecome associated with Monroe, tlie resident

IMIIi.

'' Krliriiiiry 14.

' "Tlio Improssmont of our HPiimcn, notwIlliHlmiilliii; clciir jiroofs of ciii/ciifliip, llic vii)l,ill'iii of mir .|iiri.s(llctlori by

(viplurcs lit llio inciulliH of our liiirl'orH,* mid iiisulliii^ Irriitincut of our fliipM on llic ocean, lire KiihjcrtH worlliy llic kp-

riiiii-i ciiiiHlilcnillon of our niilioniit coiiiicils." Siil<>ii Mnimiiiil.

"The coiiHtaiicy iind viilor of I lie Hi'iuncii of I he I'nitcd SIiiIcm iircJiiHlly IIhmiich of |ii\lriollc fxtillntlon. Krom '.iifir

niiini'ilioii wllli UK, we coiiHidcr lliclr ciiiisc an our caiisr, llicir ri;;lilH an our ri|,'lils, tlirir iiilcn'slH iin oiir liitrri'slH. Our
lirliiiL's arc iiidliiuanl at Ihc iciKal of ihcir wroiiL'H." .Viic Yurk Miiuininl, yi^'iicd by loliii .lacoh Aslor and oIIhth.

"'I'lial our HoauKMi should lie exposed to meanest IiisiiIih and iiiohI wanton rruellles, and tlie frulln of ttieir ln<lUHtry

:,iid enterprise fall a prey to tlie protlit:iite, can not lint exi Ite liotli feelini: and indlcnalloii, anil call loudly for the aid

:inil pioti'ctlou of f;overiinieiil." I'liilaliljihiii Miiimridl. Tlie New Haven and Italtliiiore ineniorials expressed siinllar

M'litinienls.

'^ William IMnkney was born at Anniipolls, Marylnnd, on the ITth of March, 17iV». His father was ii I,oyallst, but Wil-

li.iiii.as he approached manhood, toward the <lose of the Hevolution, espoused the cause of his country. At, the ai;'' of

i«('iity-two years he was admitted to the bar, and commenced the pnictice of his prolession in Harford County, Mary-

1 111(1, where he married the sister of (afterward) Commodore Kndt;ers, He was a member of the Kxecutive Council of

Maryland In IT'.i'J, and ui IT'.'.'i was chosen to the I.eiilslatiire. The next year he was appointed one of the roninilssionerH

iinilcr the provisions of .lay's trecly, and iiroceeded to Knu'Iaiid. lie remaineil there until 1^15, when lie returned, and

Miadc Italtimore his residence. He was distln^ruished for his leiral leaniinir and elo(|Ueiice, and was inimeiliately ap-

|i(iiril('d .\ttorney (Jeneral of Maryland. He was sent to Kiiijiand for the object nientioned in the text, in l^'d*',, where lie

Hiiialiied until l^^l 1, when be returned home. He foni;ht bravely In the battle near IlladeiisbnrL' in I'^l-t, and was soon

iiflcrward elected to l'oni;ress. In |s|C, lie was unpointed minister to Unssia. He remained there iiiilil |sj(i. when he

.cinnied, and was chosen to a seat in the Senate of the I'nitcd States. In that body, and in the Inlted States Cciiirts, ho

'aborcd intensely until 1><'J1, when his health suddenly t,'nve way. He died on the 'J.Mh of Kebruary, Ivw, in the tlfty-

iiiiilli year of bis at;e.

' This had been done rcpentcdly. The Amerirnn wafers were almost rnntlnually plowed by Uric '» cruisers at this

liinc. A few weeks later aii event oeenrred which aroused the irreatest rndiirnation throu!.'hnut thi 'itry. A small

((lastint; vessel, navli;ated by Captain John rearc(-, of New York, ruiiiiinir for Sandy Hook, was llred inti; l)y the Itrllish

raiser heamtfr, Captain Whilby. Captain I'earce was killed. It was, moially, a u'ross art of piracy. The act itself called

''rth bitter denunclntlons nt a meetini; held at the Tontine Colfee-lionse, in New York, (Ui tin 'Mliowintr day (April '."«,

bi"i). A rCKolnHon proposed by a rommitlee, of nhich Hiifiis Klii'.', late minister to Knu'land, was cliainnnn, declared

llmt an administration th.it would suffer forelL'ii armed ships to " impress, •voiind, and murder citizens" was "not <n-

litlcd fo the confidence of a brave and free people." The public Indi'.'iiation was increased when it became known that

I'nptain Whitby, who was brought to trial in Kiinland for the murder of Captain I'earce, and his >;uilt fairly proven by

' vUk'uce dispatched thither by the Uulteu States goveniment, was hnnnraM'i ucnuitted I
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Minister Extrniirdliiary si'iit to Knulniul. The old Pnrty LIiicb n^'nlii cstnbliFhud. War and Antt-war I'artli'."
IIopPH crpntrd bv n

I i

fy

minister, ill iu'u;otiatiii.cj ii treaty thai sliould

settle all disputes between the two yoverii-

ments. It was thought expedient, at the

same time, to use the second mctlioil j)ros-

peetively, as an auxiliary to the American

muiisters, for it would appeal potentially to

the conimereial interest of iireat Mrifaiii,

then, as ever, the riilini; ])ower in the state.

Aeeoi'dinyly, after loiiu; and earnest debates,

the House of Hepreseiitatives ])assed an

aet" jirohibitiiiLj the importation .Manhs
into the ITnited States of a s^reat '"'"•''

variety of tlie most iin])ortant maiiufaotures

of Great Britain, It jiassed the Senate on

the lOtli of April, and on the 18th beeaiiic

a law.' To <;ive time for the negotiations,

the eoinmeneement of the prohibition was

])ostponed until the middle of the followiiii,'

November.
In the debate ujton the Xon-importation

^, Act in Congress, and in its discussion anionic

^^,^^^^^Zy^^XJ^^^/^y ^'"^' people, the old party lines, which, to

^ y some extent, had ai)peared faint when great

/ national tpiestions were lairly discussed,

became jierteetly distinct. The measure

was regarded i)y the jealous opponents of JetVersoii and his Cabinet as a display of

that hostility to (ireat JJritain because of love for France, whidi the President and

his Secretary had so fretpiently manifested during the admiuistrations of Washington

and Adams. It was regarded as a measure calculated to lead the country into a war

with Great Hritain. The administration jtarty, on the contrary, ehargeil the Feder-

alists, because they Avere unwilling to support the measure, with being friendly to

their country's oppressor. The old jiolitical war-cries wei'e sounded, and " Frendi

party" and "British jtarty" became familiar words again on the lips of jiartisaiis.

The Federalists affected to regard (ireat Britain in her wars with France, and espe-

cially in the current one with Napoleon, as the cham])ion of the liberties of the world

against an audacious aspirant for universal empire; while the Democrats affected te

consider the Eini»eror of the Firnch as a great regenerator, who was destined to bene-

fit the world by prostrating tottering thrones, etfacing corrupt dynasties, purifying tlu'

political atmosphere of i]nropi'. and giving new life and vigor to the iieople. Siicli

were the antagonistic id* .'is then distinctly developed. The Non-imjiortation Act

was passed by a strictly })arty vote—ninety-three Democrats, against thirty-two Fed-

eralists and "Quids," as John Haiidoljih and his six secessionists were called. Tlu'

heat of that debate in the first session of the Ninth Congress develoj)ed the germ of

the War and Anti-war parties, so strong and implacable just previous to and during

the Wau OF 1812.

' Tlu' followiiii: is a list of articles pmliibiti'd : All articles of which leather, silk, hemp or flax, and tin and brass (tin

sheets excopteil) were the materials of cliief value; woolen cloths \vhos<' invoice prices should exceed tlvp shilliiiL's sic r-

linir a yard ; woolen hosiery of all kinds; window-L'lass, and all the niannfaclnres of ltIiiss; silver and plated ware; |)ii-

per of every description ; nails and sjiikes ; mats, oud clothing ready i.ualu ; millinery of all kinds ; playin^'-cards ; hccr.

ale, and porter; anil pictures and priuts.
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II()|i('-< ci-piitpi! by ft now HrlllHli Ministry. r)lHai)p()lntinciit. Nf'u'nlinlloiiH rpoiH'iicd. C'hnrlcH .Innips Fox.

W

CTTAPTER ^^^.

" Voii all ri'iiu'iiitier well, I giicsa,

'I'lic Clirsiijiiiikc (liHa.'<t('r,

When Hritdiix diircd to kill and prpss,

'I'd jileaso their royal niaKtor."

SoMi—RoDOF.ns AND Victory.

" From llic deep we withdraw till the tonipcxt bo past,

Till our Ita',' can i)rol('rl ciich AinorUan carj.'!)

;

Wliilo Kritish ambition's dominion Khali lant,

Let lis join, luart and hand, to support the Kmiiaroo:
For K.MiiAiKio and I'f.m'k

Will proniolp our imrpasp;
Then pmbarf^oed we'll live till in.jiistioc fliall pptBC:

Fur ne'er, till old Ocean retircM from his bed,

Will Colinnbiu by Kurope's proud tyrants hv led."

SoN.i — IvMllVlKiO ANt> PkAOK.

IIILE tlio (It'bato on tlio Non-importation Act was at its height

in Congress, intt'lligoiu'c cainc oi'a cliangi' in tlio l>ritisli minis-

try thiit proinisiMl ti speedy adjustment of all matters in dis-

pnte between the two eountrii's. Willitim I'itt dieil in Jainia-

ry,'' and at the beginning of Febrnary a new C'abi- • jimnary 2;',,

net wiis forme<l, known in Kiiglish history as "All-
''*'"'•

the-taleiits Ministry," of which the ])eacefnl, hninane, and lib-

end Charles Jtime.s Fo.v was the most influential member,' as

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.

Under the imjiression that the new ministry would be more ready to a(!t justly to-

ward the Americans than the old one, Mr. I'inkney sailed for Kngland. He was soon

undeceived. England's ])olicy in the conduct of the tremendous war in which she

was engaged was too firmly established to be disturbed by the ])rivate opinions .and

wishes of individuals, and IMr. Fo.\ appears to have imbibe<l the views of his prede-

cessors in office concerning the complaints of the Americans on the subject of the

impress and neutral rights.

Hefore Pinkney's arrival Fox had expressed to INIonroe some sensibility at the

jiassage of the Non-importation Act. He declared that it embarrassed him, because

it would i)lace him in the position of treating under seeming compulsion. Monroe

irave a satisfactory explanation, and, on tlie arrival of Pinkney, Lords Holland and

.Vuckland were appointed to negotiate with the American envoys.

The ncixotiations commenced in August.'' As the American commis- „ .
'

. , , 1 • 1 T

1

1 1 August 2.

sioners were mstructed to nnike no treaty wluch did not secure the vessels

(if their eountrynu'n on the high seas against visitations from press-gangs, this topic

naturally o('cui)ied the early and eariu'st attention of the negotiators. The American
((iinmissioners, under instruetiojis, contended that the right of im])ressment existing

liy municipal law covdd not be exercised out of the jurisdif *ion of (ireat IJritain, and,

c'onsecpiently, upon the high seas. In reply, the British commissioners recited the old

' Fox and H'lrke stood side by side In the opposition to Lord North in thp lonj; strujrcle before nnd durlns the Amer-
irnii Hevoliilion. Tie was always on the liberal side in polities, of the WHilir school, nnd was Intensely hated i)y the klnc;.

.\t one time, at the close of the Revolution, the nation apjiearpd to bp dlvldpd Into partlps, one known ns the kluii's, and
tlie oilier as Fox's. On onp occasion Dr. .Johnson said, " Fox Is an extraordinary man : here is a man who has divided

.1 klu'.'dom with C'irsar, so that It was a doubt which the nation should bp nilpd by—the scpptrp of Oeorge IIL or the

ii)ni,'iie of Fox." He was always an advocate for a peace jiollcy, and hi.s accession to power in ISOO pave the thinking

men of Kniiland hopes of a cessation of the wastint; war with tlie all-coiiqnerliii; Napoleon. To that end he labored,

and had well-nigh accomplished measures for paciflcatiou when, on the Kith of September, ISOC, he died.

I

'S
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ProgrogB and Clinriictor of NcKotlntioiiB. A Trcnty n(,'ri'«(l to. The Berlin Decree concltlerivl.

doctrine that no subjoot of'tlu" kinjjf could expatriate Iiiniseir—"once an Knjilislinian,

always an Kntjjlislinian"—and argued that to s^ive up that rij^ht woidd make every

American vessel an asylum lor British seamen wisliini; {o evade their country's serv-

ice, and even for deserters from IJritish Hhij)s of war. They were sustained in this

view liy the law otHcers of the crown and the Hoard of Atlmiralty, and would imt

yield the point. Here the American commissioners mi<fht have terminated the neL!;o-

tiation, hecause the vital object of their iippcintment could not he obtaiiu'd.

At len,u;tli this impressment (piestion was jdaced in an attitude to allow neirotiatioiis

upon other topics to go on. While the British commissioiu'rs declared that their li'ov-

erninent would not reliiupiish by formal t'-aty the riyht of impressment on the hij,fli

seas, they ajjreed that special instructions should be «j;iven and enforced ibr the ob-

servance of <^reat caution ajjjainst subjt'ctiii<^ any American-born citizens to molesta-

tion or injury. They ijjave the American commissioiu'rs to understand, althouiih it

was not expressed in terms, that the intention of the British government was not to

allow impressments from American vessels on the high seas except under extracu'di-

nary circumstances, such as luring on board known deserters from the British navy,

' Novembers '"^'"^ '''"*^ grai'ually to abandon the practice. This j)roposition was put in

isiio. Avriting,' and the negoti.'*ions on other topics ]>roceeded.

The terms of a treaty considered in many respects more tiivorablo to the Americans

than that of Jay in ITiU, to continui' for ten years, were soon agreed to. The trade

between the United States and the Kuroj)ean jjossessions of (treat Britain were ]»lace(l

on a footing of perfect retiprocity, but no concessions could be obtained as to tlic

trade of the West Indies; while in the matter of the East India trade terms as favor-

able to the Americans as those of Jay's would not be granted. The provisions in

that treaty concerning blockades and contraband were adopted, with an additionnl

provision that no Ameriian vessels were to be visited or seized within live miles ul'

the coast of the United States.

In regard to tl < carrying-trade, in which American vessels were so largely con-

cerned, the modification oftlu!"rule of 1750" (stipulated in the treaty with Uussia in

1801, already alluded to)' was agreed to, but to operate oidy during the current war.

by which such vessels could transport to any bi'lligcrent colony not blockaded by a

British force, any European goods not contraband of war, ))roviding such goods were

American jtroperty, and the continuity of the voyage had been broken by their hav-

ing been previcmsly landed in the United States, and a duty ))aid of at least one per

cent, above the amount drawn back on re-exportation. In like manner the ]»rodu('e

of the colony might be carrieil back, and taken into any port in Europe not block-

aded.

At this ])oint in the negotiation, intelligence of the issue of the Berlin Decree,- whioli

wo shall consider presently, reachetl the commissioners. It pnxluced hesitation on

the part of the British negotiators. They required assurances that the United States

would not allow their trade with (Ireat Britain, and in British merchandise, to be in-

terrupted and interfered with ))y Fnince without taking measures to resent it. Tlii>

assurance the American commissioners refused to give, as they were not iiulined to

pledge their government to (piarrel with France for the benefit of English trade.

Ilolland and Auckland waived the point and signed the treaty, at the same time j»ie-

senting a written protest against the Berlin Decree, reserving to the British govern-

ment the right, sliould that decree be actually carried into force as against neutnils,

and be submitted to by them, to take such measures of retaliation as might be deem-

ed ox))e<lient.

Had this treaty not been based in a degree upon contingencies and jn-omises, leav-

ing American commence still, in the absence of positive treaty stipulations, at the

> See note 2, page liiS. " See page 129.
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Treaty wltlilii-Ul from tlio Honiitc. Wiir on tlio AiliiiiiilHtriitidii. lildi'kiulc of l\\v Kiiropi'iiii Couht duclurud.

iiu'iry of British jmlicy, it miylit liiivc Ix'imi considcrctl so adv.'iutiiLji'oiis to tlic ""r-

cliiints of the riiitt'd States, l)t'iiii^ an advance lit IIr' ri!i;ht direction, as to luivi! re-

ceived the favur of the administration. I>ut it was too loose in its uctinil j^uiirantees,

and tlie I'xperience ol'tlie past was too admonitory tit allow such a treaty to ln^ ac-

cci»ted as a satisfactory settlement of ditlicultii's Itetween the two <rosermnent-. It

also failed to secure the most vital advantajres contemi)late<l in the apj. ointment of

the commission, uauu'ly, the abolition of the impress from American vessels and rc-

lincpiishuu'ut on the |)art of (Jreat IJritain ol" its claims to a rii-lit of search. Such

heini^ its character, the President at the risk ofheint^ eharujed with usurpation, did

not even lay the treaty before the Senate, but, on his own responsibility, seconded by

the co-operation of Mr. IVIadison, his Secretary of State, he refused to latify it. That

.('fusal destroyed all hope of neifotiat inif another treaty so favorable to the Amer-

icans, for, lontj before it. reached the Uritish ixovermnent in otlicial form, the Fox and

(Irenville ministry had disappeared. It had been sujierseded" by one in which .March,

Liverpool, I\'rcival, and C'an.iinir, all ilisciples of the more warlike I'itt, were ^^"''

the leadiuLj spirits. The ren'.ains of Fox had lain in Westminster Abbey si.\ months

when this chanife in the administration took place.'

As miifht have been expected, .leiferson was velieniently assailed by the opposi-

tion; and the nu'rchants, as a class, misled by the decejttive clamor of jxtliticians,

swelleil the voice of deiuinciation. The FedenUists, ever suspicious of the President,

their arch-enemy in fornuT crises of the sjroverinnent, changed him with insincerity

when he ]>roteste(l his earnest desire for an honorable adjustnuMit with Fn<fland ; and

they were inclined to reiiard the rejection of the treaty as a didiberate nuuKCUvre t'>

cherish pojtular p.assion, and thus to strenjfthen the party hold of the President and

his destined successor, ]\Ir. Madison.'-

The war against the administration was watjod unrelentinifly. Another {rroat

struirujle between the I)enu»crats and Federalists for the prize of the Presidency and

national rule now comnu'uced, and some leadini^ men of the opposition who, when in

power, had bitterly denounced the course of the Uritish n'overnment because of its

course on the impress and neutral rights, now becanu' either silent spectators or vir-

tual apologists for Fnujland. Yet the Demccratic^ party steadily <raiiied in numbers

and iiiHueiu'e even in New England, and the war feeling became more and more in-

tense and positive among the people.

We have already alluded to the seizure of Hanover by the Prussians at the insti-

ifation of Napoleon.^ This offense against the Crown of England was immediately

resented ; or, rather, it was made tlie jtretext for employing against France a measure

which, as in 1750 and iVO'i, was calculated to starve the empire. Uy orders in Coun-

cil, issued on the IGth of May, IHOO, the whole coast of Europe from the Elbe, in Ger-

many, to Hrest, in France, a distance of about eight hundred miles, was declared in a

state of blockade, when, at the same time, the Hritish navy could not s])are from its

other Helds of service vessels enough to enforce the blockade over a third of the ])rc-

scribed coast. It was essentially a "paper blockade," then valid according to En-

olish " laws of nations"—laws of her own on.actment, and enforced by her own mate-

rial jyower. The almost entire destruction of the French aiul Spanish ileots off Tra-

falgar, a few months before,'' had annii'iilated her rivals for the sovereign- b October 21

ty of the seas, and she now resolved to control the tn.de of the world, l)y **'"'*

wlii( h she might procure jjccuniary means to carry on tlie war.

The Uritish orders in Council somewhat startled American commerce, and by
sonu' was considered, so far as that commerce was concerned, as not only a counter-

vailing measure in view of the Non-importation Act of the American Congress, but a

positiv'dy belligerent one. IJu,' its etTects were slight in comparison with the pros-

1 Soo pace I'i!^.

2 Ulldreth's UUtory of the United Stah'x, Second Series, il., !1C3. 3 See page 128.
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Tho Berlin Decree. The "Coutlnontnl Systom."
1 — AmorlcnnB the only Neiitrnls. Their ExpoctAtlouf,

tratini? l)l(>\v inHictcil upon tho Amo/it'iin islii|ij)ini; ii)U'ri'st wlicii, from llif " Tuijifriiil

Ciiiii|) ill IScrliii" on tlu' 2lst of NcvcmltiT, iHiU", Nii|)(,k()n i,•*^^lH•(l ('lu lluuous (Ifcri'c

which (U'claivd the Dritisli Ishm'ls in a statu oi" liloclia<U', forhado all con'OHiiondonci

or trade witii Enj^hmd, di'lincd all articles of ICntrlish manufacture or produce as con-

traband, and the property of all ilritish sulijccts as lawful j»rize of war.>

liCHtinjj; for moral support upon Ensjfland'H cherished "law of nations," Napoleon

made this declaration of u practically universal blockade whe:; he had scarcely a ship

at his command to enforce it ; for Lord Xelson, as we have just observed, had almost

• October 21
demolished the whole French and part of the Spanish fleet oti" Trafalgar

'''"' just thirteen months before.*

On land the >' ., er of Najtoleon was scarcely bounded by any river m Euro])e.

Within his <;rasp was seeminniy the sceptre of universal empire, of which he dreanuMJ

with the ambition of an Alexander. State after state had l)een added to his domin-

ions, and brother after brother had been placed upon thrones of his own construction,

amid the ruins of old dynasties. He now endeavored, by the jjractiee of England's

logic, to dispute with her in a pccnliar way the sceptre of the seas."

This was the beginning of what was afterward called the Continental Si/stcui, com-

meneed avowedly as a retaliatory ineaHure, and designed primarily to injure and, if

possible, to destroy the comn ^^rciai prosperity of F^ngland. Xa|ioleon adhered to it

for sev.ral years as a favorite sclieme, to the delight and profit of smugglers created

by the systcM, and the immense injury of the commerce offlic w(»rld. lie cojnpelled

most of the states of Europe to become partners in the league aj/ainst Great Hritain.

A refusal to join it was considered a just cause for war. Yet Knglaiid, with sucli

powers -'(gainst her, and such an injarioiis syst ; . impinging heavily upon her mari-

time and trailing interests, defied Xajjoleon and his allies, and exhibited a moral and

material energy which commands nir vvonder and liighest respect.

America was at this time really the only neutral in tlr civilized world. II(r iso-

lation enal)led her to maintain that positi(jn, and enjoy prosperity while E'.rope was

resonant with the din of battle, clouded with the smoke of cam])s and rumcd towns,

and wasted by the terrib.e demands of moving armies. But her security and pros-

perity were likely to be disturbed liy this uin'ight('( us decree from the " Imperial

Camp " It was so broad in its ap]ili(ation, that it would be e(pially injurious to neu-

trals and belligerents. The commercial world perceived this with its keen eye, :uu\

American coinmcn'e was convulsed by a thrill of apprehension. Kates of insuramc

ran n[) to ruinous heights at the beginning of liSOT, and commercial enterprises of

every kind were suspended.

This panic was somewhat allayed by a letter from John Armstrong, American min-

ister at Paris, who believed the operations of the decree wouM be only niunicijiid,

and was assured l)y the French Minister of INIarine that the existing coniniercir.l re-

lations of the I'^nited States and the French Empire, as settled by the Convention of

1800,^ would not be disturbed.' This assurance was subseijuently strengthened by

the fact that the decree was not enforcel against American vessels until about a vear

aitcrward,^ Napoleon doubtless hoping the Fnited Sfi, ,'s, growing ev-y day more

and more hostile toward P]ngland bocause of her injusti<'e, would be induced to join

the league against that power. The Americans wck also taught to rely upon the

traditional policy of France concerning the rights of neutrals, so plainly avrwed i\'

the Armed Neutrality Treaty in 1 7H0, earnestly proclaimed ever since .)y the French

• Sec note 1, patre I'-i''.

' N:i()(,ieoii at this time hiul 't'cn co/npollpil t>) abniulon his -ohpmcs for llio iiiviiHloii orKiiyrlnnd. lip hntl lost M. Do-
mii <ro, mid mi prcstisre in tlie V.'pst Indies, and had no means of annoj iiii.' his n.ost poU„; .^neiny, on the ecu.

' See tv ein.i and fonrtecnlh irticles of that (-'onvention ii, .'^lalf.iiiKiii t Mmuiitl, iv., :14'2, :i4:t.

< On th > intii of Doccinhpr. Minisic- Armst -onu; asked for a i ix].laiiation of t lit' iU'rlin Decrpo. Monsienr Deorp:;, the

Minister of Mr.rine, reiilied on the •J4lh th.it he cor.sidppd thi u.'it(P as in no way nindifyint; "the refruhUlons at pres-

ent ol)sp ved in Krnnri- with rejr, rd t'- iv. ntrai navigators, nouconspqnentiy, of I ln' Convention oftheJiOth orSeptpnil)cr,

1800, with the United States of America." ' Burlnij'H Ir.quirij, etc., page Hi!, cited iu note 1, page 129.
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Change In the Policy <>f thu Krciich. HKl/,Hro of Amcrlran Slilpn. Hrltl^ll OrOtTH In C'duncll.
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tU'cii'c uiidcr t'oiif^iitvratioii.

The promises ol' security to American romiiierce from the operatioiiH of the HeiTin

Dcree wore soon lirokeii. Th«' powers of that ih'cree wi-re put fortli in tlie autumn
of 1S()7. The IVace of Tilsit' liail reieaseil a hir^i- nuiyher of Kreiich sohliers IVoin

iluties in flie camp and tiehl, and these were emph)yed at various ports ulong the

I'oasls ot'Kiirope in strictly eiiforciiiti tin- hlockaile and puttiiiLt tlie Coiitinental Sys-

tem into active operation. Kvt'ii .Vmerican commerce did not remain undisturhed

;

1)11 the contrary, it was directly threatened hy a decision of We^nier, the Kreiich Win-

ter of Justice, who declare<l that all merchandise derived from Kui;land and her colo-

nies, hy whomsoever owned, was liahle to seizure even on hoard neutral vessels.- As
Americans were then the only neutrals, this decision was aimed directly at them,

with the intention, no doubt, of forcing the Ignited States into at least a passive co-

operation with IJonaparle in his di'ailly designs ag.ainst IJritish commerce and the

liherties of that people. When Minister Armstrong made iiupiiries concerning this

interpretation of the nerlin Decree, C'ham|»agiiy, the French Minister for Foreign Al-

fairs, coolly replieil that the principal powers of Europe for eleven months had not

only not issued any ])rotest against the decree, hut had iigrced to enforce it, and that

to make it etfectu.'il its execution must lie complete. He disposed of the treaty ohli-

Lrations in the matter l»y saying tliat,sinci' Kngland had disregarded the rights of all

iiiaritime powers, the interests of those powers were common, and they were bound

to maki' common cause against her;'' that is to s:iy, any nation that wmild not join

Xaiioleon in enforcing his iniipiitous Continental System, ostensibly against England,

hut really against the commerce of the world, forfeited its claim to liavo its treaty

stipulations reg.arded ! This doctrine was speedily followed up by iiractice, when
tlie American ship /Ao;v."'>y/, stranded u]»on the FriMich co.'ist, was, with her cargo, in

violation of every principle of humanity, contiscated in the French ])rize court, acting

under Uegnier's decision,' on the ground that that cargo consisted of
« xovombcr m,

iiicrchandise of IJritish origin. This decision and coniiscation became a '"'"'

|iicceilent for the speedy seizure and se(|uestratioii of a large amount of American

pi''>l'i'>"ty-

Aliiiost simultaneously with tliis practical illustration of TJegnier's interpretation

(if the iJerlin Decree in the case of the Ifon'zon,^' iiw'.xt Britain made a
b Xovoniijcr Id.

more destructive assault on the rights of neutrals than any yet attempt-

cil by either jiarty. I>y orders in council, adopted on the 11th and p''omulgated

111 the 17th of November, all neutral trade was ju'ohibited with France or her allies

unless through Great IJritain.' This avowed measure of retaliation ibr the issue of

1 Tills WHS n trciity of pence conrludccl between France find RuphIh nn the Ttli of Jnnc, 1S07, when Nnpoleon restored

loilip Prnf.-ian inoiiarcli m.e half of his toiTitorios, and Hussia rocn^iii/.ed tlio Confederation oi"the Rhine, and the elcva-

iliin of Xaiiolijon's three brothers, Joseph, Louis, and Jerome, to the thrones respectively of Naples', Holland, and West-
liliiiiia.

3 Letter to the Imperial Attorney Oencrnl for the Conncll of Prizes, September IS, . '^T.

' " All the diniciiltics which have jrlven rise to your reclamations," said Champaijny to Armstrnnsr, "would be removed
witli ia>e if the irovernment of the I'nited States, after comiilaintnL: in vain of the injustice and violations of Kii<;land,

lu.ik, with the whole ('(intinont, the i)art of iruaranteciiii; itself therefrom. Enirland has inlroiluced into the maritime
w;ir an entire disreirard for the ri;:hts of nations : it is only in forcinir her to n peace that it is possible to recover them.

I'll tills point the interest of all nations is the same. All have their honor and independence to defend."

—

Lyman':*

Ulihmiitc.ii ofthe Culled SInli'K, i., 411.

Tills was all very true, but the terms on which the Tuited States were invited to join that Continental leajrne were
iiitiicly Inconsistent with their principles "oncernini: blockades— )irinciples Identical with those of the Armed Neiitral-

ily (if ITmi. The Ilerlin Decree asserted !)ri:'ciples the very rever-^e of these, and in an extreme degree—principles
:i;;iiiiist which the Aineiicaiis had ever iirotcsteu -Drinciples which the French minister, only a year before, had jiro-

iiduiu'i'd " monstrous and indefensible."

* .Mr. HiriuL', in his able /ik/"//// i'ii^i tin' CnusrK and f\nseqvence» of the Ordcru in Cnuncil, gives the following analysis

of the cxiiemely leiiL'tby document :

" All trade directly Iroin America to every port and count -y of Europe nt war with Oreat Britain, or from which the

lirilish ilai: is excluded, is totally iiniliibiled. In this i;enera prohibition every part of Kiirepe, with the exceptiim at

|ir(ispnt of Sardinia, is included, and no distincliou whatever ii. made between the domestic produce of America ami
llmt of the colonics re-exported from thence.

•i

: t

! I ;
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Nll|lllll'ilirr< Milllll IICI'I'l'l*. ItK Kirci'tx nil Aiiii'rlcaii (iiiniiinrce. Hrltli>li CriiiHcrH In Anu'riciiii WiiivrK.

llic l!t rliii Dccrt'i' wais only u |»i'i'ti'Xt lor |iain|K>i-iii^ the jjfrccrl of tin- IJiilisli culuiiial

iiu'n'liaiits tiiitl sliip-uwiicrs. As tin' Aiiicricaiis wt-ri' tlu' only iiciilrals, it was a {\\.

rcct Mow aitainst tlicir coiimicrcc, of wliicli, for ten yi-ars, tin- jiiilisli hail liciii cx-

(•('(•(litiixly ji'aioiis. 'I'lic flli'cl was to deprive iViiU'iicaii vessels of all tin- atl\ aiilay;eN

«»f neutrality.

In retaliation for the issuini; of these onlers, Ilonaparte proniiilijated another ih'-

eree, (latetl " At oiir Palaee at .Milan, Deeeniher 17, JSdT," which extendi'il and made
more vigorous tliat issued from Herliii. It declared every vessel which shoidil snh-

mit to he searched hy IJiitish cruisers, or should pay any tax, duty, or iicense-n\onev

to the Hritish <j[overinueiit, or should he found on the hiyh se.as or elsewhere hoinid

to or from any Uritish port, denationali/.t'd and forfeit.' Willi their usual servilitv

lo the dictates of the compu'ror, Spain and Holland iuuuediately issued similar de-

crees. Tl IMS, W ithin a few moullis, the comuu-rce of the I'nited Stat es, carried on in

strict accord;'.nc«' with the acknowledm'd l.iws of civili/cd nations, was swept from

the ocean. Utterly inialde, by any power it then |»ossessi'd, to resist the ndihers upon

the jjreat liiufhway of n.ations, tlu independence of the republic had no actual record.

It had been theoretically de(dared on parchment a cpuirter of a century before, but

the nation and its interests were now as much subservient to Hritish orders in coun-

cil and Kreucli imperi.d decrees as when Cieorge the Tiiird sent uovernors to the col-

onies of which it was ciunposed, and IJeaumarchais, in beludf of Louis the Sixteeiitli,

supplii'd their teebli-, rebellious hands with weapons wherewith to tii;ht for libertv

and indejKMidence,

While the commerco of tlu? world was thus booomiui? tlie sport of France and Kn-

Lfland—tradition.'iry em-mies and implacable ibudists for a thousand ye.ars—unscru-

pulous lianu'sters for power—;iu event occurred which excii"d in the rnited States

the nu)st inti'Use animosity toward Cireat Britain, and created a powerful war jiartv

amontj leujislators and jx'ople.

To Ljivi' etiiciency to the Orders in Council, the Hritish trovernnu'iit kept a naval

force continually hoverini; alonij the American coast. They freipu'Utly intrudi'd intu

American waters, aiul were a ureat vexation and aimoyaiu-e to navigators and uui-

ehants. They were re<;ardeil as h'lralized plunderers employed by a stroujjf nation to

di ipoil a weaker one.- Kvi'ry American vessel was liable, on leavintj i)<u-t,to be ar-

rested and seized by this marine police, sometinu's under the most untemible preti'xts,

anil sent to Ensjland as a ])rize. The experience of the Zt'«;<(7(';', already mentioned

(see ])ai;e 147), was the experience of hundreds of vessels, exceptins; the murder of

their comm.anders ; and, as we have seen, remonstrances and neii;otiations were of

avail. A crisis was at length reached in the summer of 1807.

no

"The trnile irom America to tJio colonics of nil nntloiid romiiliis unnltorod by the prcpcnt orders. Americn mny ex-

port the prodiup of licr own <'(iiiiitry, lull tliiit of no otlier, directly to Sweden.

"With the ahove excei)tiiin, nil artiilen, whether of donu lie or colonial produce, exported hy America to Kiiropc,

niuHt be landed In this country
I
KiiL.'liiii<l|, from whence it is intended to ]iennit llieir re-exportation under ouch regula-

tioiis as iiiay hereafler be deterinim il.

" By these reiiulations It Is understood Iha* duties are to be iiniiosed on all articles no re-exported ; but il is li:t;iiiatoil

that an exception will he made In favor of such as are the i>roduce of the I'niled Slates, that of cotton excepted.

".\ny vessel ihe carL:o whcrenf shall be accompanied wilh certillcatcs of French cousiiU abroad of its ori^^iu, shnll,

totrether with the cariro, be liable to seizure and coiitlscation.

" Proper care shall be taken that tlie operation of Ihe orders ehnll not commence until time is afforded for ttieirbeini:

known to the parties Inti'iested." -See linjiiirii, etc., paL.'el.'S.

When introducing' this analysis of the orders of the lllh of November, Mr. Itarins remarks that "lliey are so nuiili

enveloped in otlicial jari.'on as to be hardly intellljrible out of Ooctors' I'ommoiis, am' not perfectly ho there." In a iiiili'

he says, " 1 be:: to dlscl.iini any iiilentloii to exiionnd the tilual text ; it seems purposely Intended that no person shmiM
profane it with his compiehension without payinu' two iruineas for an opinion, with an additional bcuelll of beiii}; nblc

to obtain one directly opposed to I' for two more."
1 "These nicasu.-- " said the fourth article of the Milan Decree, "which are resorted to only in just retaliation of ilic

barbarinis system .t. -ited by Kiii;land. wl'!'h ass;-i.;ibit"< in its leirlslation to that of .VLders, shall cease to have any
effect with resjieit to all nations who slr.dl have the tlrmness to comi)el the Kiitillsh government to respect their tlnir.''

It declared that the provisions of the present ,.ecrec >iioi;ld ')e null as soiui as Knuland should "abide af;ain bv the

))rinciples of the law of nations whlci re;;iilate Ihe relatloiu o'. (•ivili-/.ed stales In a slate of war."
2 Privateers with Kiench commissions were ^'uilty of depredations ujion American commerce, but the occasions were

rare.
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HnirKaiilMtlun of the Nnval Horvlce. Thti "Uuu-biMl I'ttllcy." Ucfortari IVum Hrltl»h HIiI|m.

Notwitlistamliiitj tlic miiiiy <lt'|)r»'<lntiunH iipoii American commcrct' aiitl llu- in-

cR'asiiiu; mciiaci's ol'tlu' iK-llijii'inits in Kiiro|K', very littii- liail lu'cii doni' ti» iiicrcawr

llu' fHi'-icncy of tlio navy of the rnilcd States Mince its retluction at tlie close of the

war with the IJarhary States. Tlie s(|na(lron in the .Meditenanean had lieeii gradu-

ally redn<'ed, hut sevi'ral small vessels had hcen liuilt. Two iif these, the ship Wasp,

IS, and hrit; //or/nf, I H, constructed after French nnxlels, and r inking us sloops-of-

wur, were beautiful, stanch, and fast-sailinjj; craft.

In the spriuLt •'' ls()(( the naval service was reorixanized,* yet nothiiif* of great im-

portaiu'e was contemplated to incri'ase its material strength excepting the construc-

tion of gun-lioats.- 'flu- I'ri'sident had indtihed very strong pnjuilices in favor of

these vessels. A tlotilla of them, ohtained from Naples, hud been used et!'ectively in

tlu' war with Tripoli in lH()t,and they were flivorites in tlu' service because they af-

forded commantls for enterprising young ofllcers. A lew wi-ro built in the rnHed
States in I H(),5, their chief contemplated use being the defense and protection of har

Itors ami rivers. Then was inaugurated the "gun-bout policy" of the government, ho

much discussed for three or four years afterward.

Toward the close of lH()(i the President officially aimounced that tim gun-boats (fifty

in number) "authorized by un act of the last session" were so i\\r udvanced that they

might lie put in commission the following season.' Yet only in the INfediterraiu'un

Sea was there a foreign station of the navy of the United States wlu-re an .Aini'ricau

cruiser might be seen at the l)eginning of 1H07, not withstanding Anu'rican nu'rchant

vessels to the amount of l,2()t»,0(t(> tons were afloat. Nor was there a honu' scpiadrou

worthy of the nanu' ; while IJritish and Krench cruisers were swarming on our coasts,

luid Mritish orders and French decrees were wielding the besom of destruction uguiufit

our commerce.

In the spring of iSOV a s<piadron of IJritish ships of war, whose rendezvous w.is

l-ymihaven I>ay,' just within ("ape Henry, in \'irginia, were watching some French

t'ligates which had been for souu' tinu' l)lockaded at Annapolis, in Maryland. One
of the Hritish vessels was the Mrh(nij>i(s, ;is. Three of her nu-n deserted, and enlisted

among the crew of the Unite(l States frigate ( 7n'stij)(<i/:<',\\n'u being fitted for sea ut

the navy yard at Washington to Join the Mediterranean s(piadron. Mr. Krskine, the

Ih'itish minister, who had been sent to Washington by Fox to su])ersede ^lerry, the

successor of Liston, made u fornud re(pu'st of the President for tlieir surrender, but

without any warrant found in the laws of nations, or in any agreement between the

two governnu'iits. A jiropositiou to deliver up IJritish deserters had been made by

.Monroe and Pinkney during the late negotiations, us un inducement for tlu' Hritisli

to abun(h)n the pruetice of impressment, but nothing on that point hud been aecom-

|ilished.

The Fnited States government, willing to be just, and anxious for honorable peace,

instituted impiirics coiu-erning the deserters. They were uctnully eidisted for service

I By nn net of Congrpss in April, isnfi, tlie President wiis imthorl/.ctl to employ as ninny of the pnliUc vcsficls ns he
raii;ht deem necescnry, but UniiluiL' the number of olllccrs and scainen. The UhI of rnptulnn wnH Increiiiied by the act to

Ihirlcen, that of the macterx and iimiinanders to nine, and tlial of llie lleutenantH to Heventy-two. In i'oni<eciuenco of

(li'iillis and reslt;nation« there were nniny promotions, and Hlxty-nine nii<lshipmen were raised to llie ranli of lieutenant.

The names of the eaptains under the new law wc-e as follows : Sanuiei N'irhoisim, Alexander Murray, Samuel Uarron,

.Iiihu Kndirers, Kdward Preble, .lames llarnui, William Uainbrldj; , llufrh (1. Campbell, Stephen Deoatnr, Thomas Tin-

.'oy, I'Inirles Stewart, Isnae Hull, John Shaw, and Isaac Chauncey. Of these CVnnmodorc Stewart is now U^iiT) the only

sirvivor.

The names of the mnsterg nnd commnnders were as follows : .John Smith, OcorRC Cox, John II. Dent, Thomns Robln-
^>ln, l)a\ id Porter, .lohn Carson, Sannu'l Kvans, and Charles (Jordon. Not one survives.

' The act of Cv)ni;ress for " fortifying; the Ports and Harbors oi ,he I'nited States and for building Uun-boats" was np-

[iroved on the ilst of April, 1'<IM>. II provided for the eonstniction of fifty j{un-boat«.

' .\inun\l messav'e, December '2, 1^0(l. See StutfuiiKtn'H Mantial, 1., 'is'2.

« Mere the Freneh Meet under the Count de (Jras.se lay early in September, 17*1, when the Knglish fleet under .\dmlral

Graves appeared offCape CInirles, enteriiiL' the Chesapeake Hay. Tin' Freneh prepared for iniinict, and put to sea. The
Ilrllish bore down up(m them, and on the afternoon of the iuh of September a partial articni t' dl? place. The two fleets

were within si^jht of each other for five consecutive days, but had no other eniiaKcmcut. For an aci./UUt of these events

anil a diagram, sec Losslug's FkUI-bimk »/ the Ileviiltitivii, ii., 300, latest edition.

Ii
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The DrrprtprM Amprlmii rilUptm. Ttit'lr Murrviiilrr r«>fU»eil. 'I'lio rhemtinnkf wiKcIhmI by • llrlll»li Si|iiiii|n.ii
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jidveiiiMient was hdl

disposed to siiri'i'iitlcr any seamen who elainieil its pfotcction, a refusal in fespeeiriil

terms was conimunieateil to .Mi'. Krskiiie. No mort' was said upon the siiltjeel ; hut

it appeal's to have stinnilateil N'ice-Adinifal TuTkeley, on the Ilaliliix station, iiiidci

wliosi' eoinmaiKl was t i' scpiadfoii in Lynnhavcn Uay, to the assuin]»tioii ofauthoiiiv

whieli li'il to iniieh troiiltle.

At alxdit the lu'LTiiiiiiiii; of .Tune the ('hcKiiprahr sailed from Washiiiti^toii to Xm
folk, and on tlu; lOth slu' \\ as reported to (.'oiiiniodore James iSairon. the appointed

t1a<;-oflieer of the Mediterranean M|!!:idron, as ready for sea. She dropped down to

Hampton Koads, and on the morninir of the 'J'.'il of.Fune—a Ininht, Iteaiitifnl, hot

morniiiLr— at altont eiirht o'clock, she wiitfjied anchor, under the eoinmaiul of Captain

(lordon, ami lu'arini; the hroad pennant of Commodore liaridii. She was arinecl with

twenty-eiifht lH-poiiinlers on her trnn-deck, and twelve earronades'^ al»ove, makiiit;- m

total of forty cuiis. She was a vessel cif ordinary character, and hore a crew mini-

beriiij; three Iiniidred and seveiity-tive.

".rune, ^^" •''^' eveniiiy- of till' 'Jlst,'' tlie iJritish sipiailron in I.ymiliaven \\:\\\

IMP".
cliarired with the douMe duty, it seems, ot" watchin<r the Kreneli frii^atcs

and the ('hixtipaiht, voxm^WA of the litllitiin, 74; the Miht)nj>its. ;<H
; the LeojKinf,

50; and another whose name was tiot mentioned. The A' oy«ov/. Captain lliiniplirevs,

was ehariicd with the duty of iiiterceptiiiij; the C/iutiajM'ii/ie. She was a small two-

decker, and is said to have mounted iitly-six tjiins. She preceded the Chimipeake to

sea several miles, her sails hent hy a gentle northwest hreeze.

The Ja'oj)(in f kv\>i in siyht of the ('licsapdiliC until three o'clock in the afternoon,

when the former Itore down upon the latter and hailed, informiiiL!: Commodore Harioii

that she had a dispatch for him. The ('/irsd/itii/ci' responded l»y lyiiij^-to, when some

of her orticers discovered that the L<(>/>itr<rs |iorts were triced up—an evidence of

bellifjerent intent—hut they did not nu'iition the fact to Captain (lordon or the com-

• Tho immcfi of flic dosprfcrH wore VViUinm Wiiro. who Imd liccn pressed from an Amerteiin vesccl on board Ibe .U.-

IntiipuH in tbe I!ay of Hlscuv : Hjiniel Miirtin, lolored, pressed «t tbe name lime and place: and .John Straebaii, pre.^stil

on t)oard tbe same vessel from an KiiL'llsb (Juineanian off Cape KInislerre. Ware and .Straeban bad protertions, but

Martin had lost bis. Se.- t'onimodore Unrron's I.i'tter to tbe .Secretary of tbe Navy, dated .\pril J, IsoT. It is proper to

state that Mr. Il.iniiltoM. tbe Uritisb ronsnl at Norfolk, made repeated olllcl.il demands for these throe pcainen and au-

other, and was as oflen refused hy tbe officers of tbe Clniuijimki; aetiii;: mnler ixovernnn-iif orders.

2 A oarronade is a short piece of ordimnce, haviiii: a lar^'c calibre, and a chamber for the powder like a mortar. It do-

rivee Its name from t'arrun, in .Scotlaiul, wliere it was first nmAc.— WfliHUr.
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Till' Di'tiiiiiiil for till' KcBiTtiTH rcriiM'il. Tim Ai'ii/Hinl rtri'» Inin llir ('lumiiiriikf.

iiinilnrc, A |t|-iti^^h Itnat citiiic iiloii^Hiilc, ami the liciitfiiaiit in ('oiiiiiianil was iinlilcly

rt't'i'ivi'il l»y Marroii in tlu' caltiii of the ClirHtijHiikr. lie inlMiintMl tlio coiniiKHlort' that

III' was in Hi-an-li dlMi'siTtiTs, ami, L,'i\ ill;,' llit-ir iiaims, lie ilcinamlcil lluir nlcasc, on

tlic aiillioiit y of iiistniftions isMiicd at Halifax on the Isl of.lniif Ity V'ic«'-Ailiiiiral

jlcrkt'lcy. Tliosi' iiiMtnictioiis ilircclcil all caittains iiiulci' liis coniiiiaml, hIioiiIiI tlicy

fall ill witli till' ChiHii/Hid'^i out of llic waters of tlio I'nitiMl States, to kIiow tlitir

orders, ami " to proceed and search" for such deserters; at tin- sairu' time, should the

coininamh'r of the C/iitKijndAr make a similar demand, they were to allow him to

search for deserters from the American service, " aceordiii;^ to the usages »)f «'ivili/ed

iiatioiiH on terms of peace a>id amity with each other/'' lie also |ireNetited a note

from Captain Humphreys of the Aroynnv/, »'x pressing; a hope that evi'ry circuinstance

respccliiii; the deserters ini',dit"l)e adjiisttd in a maiiiH'r that the harmuiiy Hub-

sistintj hi'tween the two countries inis^lit reiimiii iindisturlied."

Marroii was justly astonished at the impertinence ol Humphreys and the assump-

tions of [{erkeley. The " customs and usages" referred to iiy the latter wer«' confined

lo the llritish navy, and were siilijects for roiiijtlinitt hy " civili/.ed nations." The
praetiee had been advocated only in the British I'aiTiameiit and by the Mritish press;

Mild twice already the " usaye" had been ap]tlied to American vt'sscls by Ibitish

cruisers and dciiouiic«'d as outrai^i'ous.' Ilarroii knew well that the first (Uitra^e of

the kind had caused the issuinuj of a staiidinij order from his yovernment to the com-

manders of national vchscIh never to allow tlu'ir crews to be mustered except by their

own olliccrs. He therefore made a short reply to lluinphreys, tellintj him be knew
(it'iio desi'rters on board the ( 7iisti/i<a/ct\ that he had instriictcil his recruitiiiL; oflicers

not to enlist IJritisli deserters, and explicitly asHuriiin biin that bis crew t<bould not

lie mustered except by their own oUlccrs.

While the lieutenant was waitiiiu; for Harron's answer, the officers of the C/it'sa-

l>i(ik(\ suspicions of some mischief brewini;, were busy in cleariiii^ the ship for action.

She had li'ft port all unprepared for conflict. Without the least exjiectatioii of en-

counterinix an enemy, she had ^oiie to sea witboiit pri'paration for hostile service,

cither in the drillinif of her iiu'ii or in ])erfeetinuj her e(piipinents. She was littered

;Mid lumbered by various objects, and her crew had been mustered only three times.

When the lieutenant left, liarroii seiMiis to have imairined that some hostile di-mon-

st rat ion iiii<fht follow his refusal to allow a search for deserters. His men were

silently called to cpiarters, and the Hbi|) was recfularly prepared for action. He soon

received a trumpet niessai^e from IIum|tlireys, sayint;, "C'omino(b)re Barron must be

iiware that the orders of the vice-admiral must be obeyed." Barron replied that he

(lid not understand. The hail was several times repeated, and then a shot was sent

tV(»m the Li'oi>anl xiXhwiWi the bows of the Chet^npeake. This was speedily followed

liy another, and as quickly the remainder of the broadside was jioiired into the almost

helpless frigate. Owini:; to obstructions it was diHicult to ijet her batteries ready;

and when one broadside was ready for action there was no primin<;-powder. When
a small (piantity was brought, there were no matches, locks, nor loir<;erheads, and not

a shot could be returned. ^Meanwhile iho Leojxtnl^ixi not more than pistol-shot dis-

tance, and in smooth water, jxuired several broadsides upon the unresistiiii; ship, kill-

iiii; three men and woundiiiut eighteen. Barron and his ai<l (Mr, Broome), who were

staiidini; In the ganc^way watchin<i; the assailant, were slirfhtly hurt. The commodore
t'ie(iuently expressed a desire that one ijun, at least, mijijht be fired before he should

' Vicp-Adnilrnl Herkclpy's oirculnr order rccitpd thnt mnny cenmon, mibipcto of hiy Hritnniiic majpsty, nnd Ferviiii: in

itip ItritiMli Niivv, had dpserted from ppvphiI Hritinh ships, wtiirh he iinnipd, nnd liad pidistpd on hoard the fritr.itc Cher-

'ilh'iiki; and I'l'd openly paraded thp streetK of Norfolk, in sijrht of their ofTlcprs, nndpr the Aniorioan colore, protected hy
thi' nmnistruti i. f the town nnd the rpcrnitlnir offlcor, who refused to f»ive them up, either on demand of the commandern
i)f llie shipn to which thfy helonfjed or on thu of the Hritich consul.

- See the account of outraf:o in case of the liul'imun; Captain I'hillips, on pafjc 102, and that of the American fiun-

iKiat overliauled hy one of Admiral Colliu^wood't vessels iu the Mediterranean, note 2, page 140, An npido>,'y was
niiido for the former outrage, but the latter was passe J by.
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Surreudnr of the Chmapi'aki: The Uegertcrg carried nwny. The Outrage rocentcd. British Vesm-U ordei

striko liis fluL' fur ho jjciroivcd tliat a surrender would bo noeossary to save the ship

from utter tlostruotioii. He was gratified. Just as the colors in their desoent touehed

the taffrail, Lieutenant Allen, who had made ineffeetual attempts to use a lo<;c;erhead,'

ran with a live ooal be' ween his tiutjers and touehed oft' one of the guns of the seeontl

division of the ship, of whioh he was eommandvr.

The LcopanI had kept up her eannoiiado, without any response, for ab.vi*^ tM-elve

minutes. Twenty-one of her round shot had hulled the C/icaajieake, {\\u\ her grape

had made considerable havoc with the victim's sails and riixjxini;. When the Amer-

ican ensign was lowered, two I^ritish lieutenants and several midshij)men went on

board, mustered the crew, arrested the three deserters from the Mdampus, dragged

from his concealment in the coal-hole the fourtli, named John Wilson, who had desert-

ed from the I/(ilt'f<i.r, and bore them all away to the Zcojxird. Harron, meanwhile,

had informed ilumplueys by note- that the Chesiqienke was his j)rize; but that com-

mander refused to receive her, saying, "3Iy instnu'tions have been obeyed, and I de-

sire nothing more." He then ex]»ressed regret because of the loss of life, and oftered

any assistance the crippled ship might reciuiro. His protfered sym])athies and aid

were indignantiy rejected; and the Chesapiiikc, with mortified otticers and crew,

made her .vay sullenly back to Xorfolk.

The ••Mifortunate d.'serters were taken to Halifax, tried by a court-martial, and sen-

tenced to be hung. The three Americans were reprieved on condition that they

should re-enter the liritish service, but Wilson, the English subject, was hanged.

V.'hen C'annin;^', the Hritish Minister for Foreign Attairs, heard of the outrage, he

ex])ressly di.iavowed the act in behalf of his govermnent, and iid'ornu'd Monroe and

Pinkney th.-i^ orders aad been sent out for the recall of Herkeley from his command.

Humphreys also sutfered the displeasure of his government because he had excee<le(l

his instructions, and he was never again employed in service afloat. One of the

Americans remanded to slavery in the British navy died in ca|)tivity; the others.

June 1.1,
fiftor five years of hard service, were restored'' to the deck of the ship from

^''' whic^li they liad been taken. Provisiv)n was also made for the fan.'lies of

the slain.

The attack on the Chesajwake created the most intense evcitemont and indignation

throughout the United States, and for a time all local ])olitics were forgotten, and all

parties. Federalists and Democrats, natives a'ld foreigners, were united in a firm re-

solve that Mreat Britain should make reparation for the wrong, or be "iiado to feel

the indigiiat'o.; of the insulted republic in the power of war. Public meetings were

lield in all the pi'iicipal cities from Boston to Norfolk,^ iii which the feelings of the

jteoplc were vehemently expiessec It n act of such consummate violence and

wrong," said the citizens of Philailelphia,' "and of so barbarous and murderous char-

acter, that it woidd dt'base and degrade any tuition, and much more so a natiim of

freemen, to submit to it." Such were the sentiments every where expressed, and there

' A lopfiJ-rhend Is a cphcrlral mass of Iron heated and wn\ in plare of a matrh In flrinf; cannon in the navy.

2 UnrnmV dispatrh to tlie St'i-retnry of tlic Niivy, June 'j:!, Imit ; ('oo|)rrV SiViil lliitnr;/ nftlie I'niti'il StalcH, il., 07 1"4

IlildrelirK llisti -1/ iiflln- I'liilnl Sliilin, Sccor.d Scries, il,, in> ; I'eikiiif's IliKtar;/ nfthe l.ate War, \in\if '.".'.

3 On the return of the ClicHapmlcf to Norfullt a |nil)lic incetint; was lielil there, when II wan resolved that no inter-

oon^^e of I'.iiy kind should be held Mith the H;!lish siinndron In the vicinity until the pleasure oftlie ^'resident shoulil

he known. Captain Houjilas, the roniinander of the S(Hiadroii, made some Insolent threats, when Cabell, (Jovernor of

Virj.'lnia, ordered dnarhnu-iitH of militia lo Norfolk and Maiujiton. DomHas, tlulini: his threats to be workint; mischief

for hinifeif, became iis i<oseiniloiiH as he was liefore insolent, and withdrew from a nietiaciiiir position In Hampton Hoails

to I.ynnhaven Hay. Decatur, then in command oftlie .Amtrican naval force at Norfolk, was ordered not to molest hiai

wliili' he remained there. Some rather spicy correspondence with Kr^ldne, llie Uritlsh r..ini»ter, ensued, in the course

of which lie asked indemnlllratlon for some water-casks lielontriliL' to the Ilrltisli fleet destroyed by the Inditrnant peo-

ple of llaniptini after the r> turn of the ('hempcakf ! In a letli'r to llie Secretary of State from Moiiticello, eonceriiiriL'

this demand under such circumstances, President .leiTcr.-^oii wrote: " It will be very difllcult to answer Mr. Krsklne's de-

mand res|iecl'nir the water-cnsks In a tone proper for such a demanil. I have heard of one who, liavinu' broken his caiii'

over the head of another, demanded payment for his cane. This demand niiu'ht well enouj;h have made part of an offer

to iiav the damau'es done to the <'hcm}m,l;i\ and to deliver up the authors of the nnirderR committed on board her."
< .luly 1, IMi". The secretary of the mce'.inf;, who draf "d the resolutions, was Joseph Ilopkinson, Ks>|., a leading Fed-

cr.ilist, and author u( Hail, Cnhnnlia !
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Brltixh VcsHi'ls ordered to leave Amcr-lcnn WntcrH. Harbors to be dofi'iided. Punishment of Barron.

was a sji'iu'ral di'siiv lor an immeiliate tli'daratioii of war aijainst (Jreat Hritain to rc-

ihvss all wroii<fs and ixriivanci's. Hut the I'lTsidi'iit and his C'ahini't, avrrsc to war,

prcf'i'rri'd a j)acitic course, and di'tonnincd to aUow (ircat IJritaiii an opportunity lor

a disavowd ol'tho act, an<l to make reparation ot'thc wrontj. Tin' loruicr, as \vc liavc

observed, was i)roinptIy done by Mr. Cannini;-; tiie latter, end)arrassed by intricate

neijotiatious, was accomplished more tardily.

In response and submission tothepopidar will, tlie President issued a jtroclamation

on the 2(1 of July, in which he complained of tlie liabitual insolence of the IJritish

cruisers, expressed liis belief that the i>resent outrage was unauthorized, and ordered

all IJritish armed vessels to leave the waters of the United States innncdiately. As
his government possessed no power to compel compliance with this order, he directed

that, in ease of tlu ir refusal to leave, all intercourse with them, their officers aiul

crews, should be at once susj)ended. He forbade all persons ..liording such vessels

aid of any kind, unless in the case of a ship in distress or charged with jiublic dis-

patches. Preparations for defense wore also made. Most of the gun-bo;its in com-

mission were orderetl to New York, Charleston, and Xew Orleans; military stores

were i)urchased ; oi;. hundred thousand militia were ordered to be detached by the

dirterent states, but without pay, an<l volunteers were invited to enroll themselves.

C\)mmodore liarron was made to

feel the nation's indignation nu)st se-

verely. He was accused of neglect

of duty, and was tried by a court-

martial on specific charges of that

nature. The navy, goveninient, and
nation appear to l\ave jiredeterm-

iiied his guilt. The wounded na-

tional j)ride needed a palliative, and
it was found in the sup])osed de-

liuiiuencies of the unfortunate com-

modore. He was found guilty, and

sentenced to five years' suspensioii

from the service, without i>ay or

cninluments.' Captain (Jordon was
tried on the same charge, but his of-

t'cnse was so slight that he was oidy

]irivately reprimaiuled. Stich also

was the fate of Captain Hall, of the

marines; while the gumier, for iu>g-

Icct in having priming-powder suffi-

cient, was cashiered.

It was the (>pinion of ^Ir. Cooper

that these officers were made the

C9^ %!^/^;^a-to

1 .Iiimof" Barron was born in VlrRlnla in \'(i\ and rommoncpd liis fpr^•!rps in the navy nnder his rather, who was
'•(•iitnniiMlori" iif all Hip armed vpkhpIh of the Commoinvealtli of Virginia" durin'.; Ihp Itevohition and thp Confi'deralion.

Ill' wan commisHlDni'd a llciitcnanl under Harry in IT'.n, i\nd the fullowln^ year wan pronuilfd to tlie biirbpst j;radp then

kiiiiwn to tlie navy, namely, i-ajitnin. Willi, and ciibordinale to IiIh brother Samnel, he sailed to tlie Mediterranean that

year, where he soon •lenuired f^ami for hiK nklll in seanianshi]i. Hi" was one of tlie best otflrers and diwiplinarians In

llie navy. The alTalr of the ChcxnjM-akr :.n<I lis elTeets upon himself east a shadow over his future life. He was restored

liKilllcial iHisllion, but, somewhat liroijeii In spirit, be never aflerward entered the service alloat. In l•^•.'n he ami Deea-

liir li;id a eorres|„'.::deii('(' on the alTair of the r/ndnywdtv, whir'li resulted In a duel, the particulars of which will be uiven

ii rcafiiT. The duel v. iis foii[.'lit near Hladensbiir:.'. four mi'"s from Washington t'ity. Both were badly wounded. l)e-

i;ilur died ; Barron recovered after montlis of Intense sufreiiuir.

Itarroii held several impoiianl commands in the service on shore, and at Ihe time of his death, on the '.'Ist of.Xpril,

InM, he was the senior otflcer of the I'nited States Navy. lie died at Norfolk, In Vlnjliiia, and was burled In St. Taiil's

Cliurch-yard there, with Military and civic honors, on the mornliif; oflhe '.'lid of .Xprll. \ funeral sermon was preached

in the venerable and venerated church by Kev. William Jackson. It was a beautiful tribute to the worth of a brave and
ill-ruqulted patriot.
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KRpnration domamUHl orKiiKliiixl. Failure to i>btalii It. lioynl rroclamntioii concoriilii); UritiHli Hcamen.

scajd'-txoats of" the uovcnmioiit, wliciv divided power is too often not only i''i'ospoiis-

il)Ie l)ut inetlieient. "It may well be (|iiestioiied,'" he says, "ifaiiy ini])artial jjerson,

who eoolly examines the subject, will not arrive at the eonelusion that the real dt-

lin<|iUMits were never put on tlieir trial." lie then adverts to the fact that four

months had been consumed in tittinu; this sinj^le vessel for sea, under the imnuMliate

eye of the <j;ovi'rinnent, at a time when there was pressini^ necessity for her service;

that she did not receive all her ujuns until a few days before slie sailed ; that her

crew were comiiiiir on board until the last hour before lu'r departure; that her people

had been (puirtered only three «lays before she put to sea, and that she was lotallv

unfitted for active service when she was ordered to leave port. " When i' was found

that the nation had Itei'ii disgraced," continues Mr. Cooper, " so unsound was tlie state

of ])opular feelinsi; that the real delincpients were overh)oked, while their victims b('-

canu' objects of popular censure."'

The President's j)roclamalion was followed by tlie dispatcli of the arnu'd schooner

Jii'ren(/e to EuLcland with instructions to the Anu'rican ministers (Moin-oe and Pink-

ney) to demand reparation for insults and injuries in the case of the (7ieti(ipc(dr,;\ui\

to suspend all other ncLJotiations until it should be tjranted. l^nfortunately for the

success of the sp- cial negotiations, these instructions also directed tlieni, in atldition

to a demand for an apolo<,fy and in(hMnnity to the families of the killed, to insist, bv

\vay of security for the future, that the visitation of American vessels in search of

IJritisli subjects should be totally reliiKpiislu'd. This was inadmissibl . The Hritisli

Uovennnent refused to treat ujion any other subjeit than that of reparati(m. A dis-

avowal of the act had already been made, and every disposition to be just and friendly

had been shown. The ministry even placed their <^overnment in the j)osition of an

injured l>arty, inasmuch as the j)roclanuition concerninj^ British ships of war in Amer-

ican waters was evidently an act of retaliation before a demand for reparation had

been made, or the disj)osition of the Mritish Cabinet had been ascertained.

Monroe and I'inkney ha<l already proj)osed to reopen ne<fotiations for a treaty on

the basis of the one returned from their sijovernment unratified,- and, with these new

instructions, they pursued the subject with so much assiduity that ^Ir. Cainiini; made

Octoi)rr22, to them a formal and final reply' that, while ho was ready to listen to any

suiri^estions with a view to the setilcment of e.\istin<f difliculties, he would1S07

not neijotiate anew on the basis of a treaty concluded and siirned, and already nject-

eil by one of tlie ]>arties. Indeed there was a decided aversion to treatiiiir at all on

the subject of impressments; and the views of the u[overnment on that topic were

^ ,
plainly manifested when, by royal lu-oclamation,'' all Hritish mariners, in

October 17.
i *

^
* ' , .

whatever service eniijaixi'd, were re(|uired to leave it forthwith and hasten

to the aid of their native country, then menaced and imperiled, and her "maritime

riixhts" called in (piestion. It authorized all commanders of foreiijn ships of war to

seize Ilritish seamen on board foreiixn merchant vessels (l)ut without undue violence),

ami taRe them to any Hritisli jiort. It also demanded from all foreign ships of war

the delivery of all Hritisli mariners on board of them; and that h\ case of a re-

fusal to ijive them up, jiroper notice shoiiM be coniniunicate<l to the Hritisli minister

resident of the nation to which such contumacious vessel and conunander ini<j;ht be-

long, that measures for redress iiiiirht be eniploycil.

Mr. ^Monroe formally objected t( his proclamation, as shuttinof the door aLrainst all

future negotiations on the subject of impressments.^ Canninji; replied that it was

1 CooprrV \rtral IlMnni nf thr Cniti'il Stntr', \'... 110. a Soc pnpo 1R1.

' JiiiiK - MoiiiiM' \viik1)(iiii ill Wi'simor('''iii<l ('niiii.v, in Viru'iiii:i, on llio '.M of April, I'.TO. Ills youlli \vai< fpciil niiioii-

polilical (xritt'inciitH when the old war for iiidcpi'i'ilincc \v:i!< kiiiillin^'. lie li'ft the ('ollc}.'c of William ami Marv for

the ramp, and i-nroUcd hiniKclfa soldier for freedom, lie was severely wounded in tlie van of battle at Trenton, .iint

was promoted to raptain. In other battle/ lie 'vas ronspi< nous for bravery : and after that of .Moiinioiitli lie left the araiv.

and conimenred the study of law with Mr. .lefl' rson. When Arnold and Cornwallis invaded Vir^iiii in Us], he aLMlr;

took up arniB as r volunteer, lie was eleeied a member of the Vir^rinla I.e^rislature in 17m'. lie w.f iiromoted to thi

Executive Council, niitl at the n^-e of twenty-live \.as elected to a seat lu the National Confresp. He remalued in | ubiic
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Special Kiivoy to the Uiillcd StntOH. Ills Mif)i<l(in frnitlCHH, Critical Situation.

only a di't'laration

(>(' t'xistiiiuf law, and

necessary tor the iii-

lorniation of liritish

coniniaiHlers wlio

niiixlit 1h' placed in :i

situation similar to

that ot'Captaiii Iluin-

]ilireys, of the Lcvp-

(ti'(f.

It was evident to

hoth ])arties that the

t(i|)i(' of that outrage

could not l)e satis-
(j

JMctorilv treated in f

London, because the

American ministers

coiiM not separate it

from that of impress-

iiicnt. The IJritisli

minister toWashinct-

(on, pr(»vide(l with

instructions to bring

the inihappy <lispute

to an honorable con-

clusion. H. (i. Hose,

a son of one of the

ministers, wi.s ap-

|toint»'<l for the deli-

cate duty, and ar-

rived at Annapolis in

lanuary, I^^Os. His

mission was fruit-

less. He was instruct-

ed not to treat oftlie

affair of the (Jhcun-

/Kdlxt: while the re-

cent proclamation of

the Tresident was in

force, nor to connect

^^_^ thesubjectwith

^O^ that of impress-

to send a special ^ meiits from pri-

VMte vi'ssels. As the ])ro( lamation had reference to the conduct of British armed

vessels in Ain<'ric:in waters from the be^inninti: of the current Ktiropean Mar, the

IVesident refused to withdraw the document, and IJose ri'tiirned in the same vessel

that bore him to o^'r shores. ^leanwhile Monroe had returned home, leavinu; I'iukney

nsident minister in London. All hopes of settlinu; i'.\istin<f dilficulties with P^ntrland

were at an end, and from the bcirimiinij; of Ihoh the political relations between the

two ifoveriiments foreboded inevitable hostilities at no distant day.

The critical condition of foreiLjn relations iiuluced the President to call (he Tenth

CoiiLtress together as early as the '25th of Octobi r. Tln' administration ])arty iiad an

iiverwhelmiim; majority in that body, and was daily increasiiiLj in stren«;th through-

out the country. The coiitidcnce of the Democrats in .Tetrerson's wisdom, sa'jacity,

;niil patriotism was unbounded. In the United Stati's Senate there were only six

Federalists, and one of them, John (Juincy Adams, soon left their ranks and joined

those of the dominant ])arty.' A new iK'inoeratie member appeare<l at about the

>;inie time, and beu:an a career as a national h'i;islat<M- which forms a wonderful cha|)-

ter in the history of the Ljovernment. It was Henry Clay,'- who had been appointed

to till, for a sinirle session, the seat mado vacant by the resiu;nation oftieneral John

ixovernment re- X7 ^_ y^^^^^
solved theref. re J^/^^^^l-^^-^^ ^^^-

life, iiiid, with Patrick Iloiiry and others of liio state, lie opposed the ratlllcatlon oftlie Xalional Constitution. lie was

(MIC iif till' tirst fiiited States senators from Vhirlnia under it. He was sent to France as embassador in IT'.'l. and was

rciallcd by Washington in 17iM'). In IT'.in he was elected (iovernor of Vir^'inia, and three years afterward Mr. .lefferson

•(111 him to Paris to assist in ne^'iitiations for the purchase of Louisiana. He was then tninsferred to the I!ritii-li court

:i« co-lahiirer in diplomacy with Mr. Piiikney. In 1^11 lie was aj;ain elected (iovernor of VirL'inia, Imt was soon called to

llic Cahiiiet of Mr. Mailison as Secretary of War. In Islii he was elected President of the fiiiled Slates, and held that

(illicc eJL'lit years, when he retired fnun piihlic life. He lived in Viririiiia until \<.\\. when he took up his residence with

hissdii-iii-law in the city of New York. Ho died there on the 4th of July of that year, at the aire of little more than sev-

ciitv-one years.

' Mr. Adams was then forty ycnrfl of ace, and had lieen In the Senate since l>>n:i. " He is a niaii of much Infonnation."

wrote his contemporary and friend. Senator Pluiner, of New Hampshire, in .Vpril, 1>im'i, " a correct and nniniated speaker,

(if stronir pasidons, and of course subject to stroiiu prejudices, hut a man of strict, iindeviatiii;; intei;rity. Ho is not the

!-lave of party, nor innueiiced by names, but free, Independenl. and occasionally eccentri'-."

= "This day rnecemher i'i), IMIrt"!, wrote Senator I'liimer, "Henry Clay, the successor of.Iohn Adair, was (luallfled,

iiid tink his seat in the .Senate. He is a yoiins; lawyer. His stature is tall and slender. I had much coiivers.'ition with

iiini, and it afTorded me much pleasure. He Ih intelligent, and appears frank and candid. His address is nood, and his

laauuerg easy."—Li/c nfHumer, pnjjc ;i61.

L
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rnllilrnl Cimiplcxliin nf llic Ti'iiih Coiif.'ri'MH. TIk' l'n'^<lll^lllV Mi'ceiip' An KnilmrKo rHtiihllHlicd

Adair, then uiidor a clouil liccaiisf of his vrcriil participation witli Aaron Murr in his

schi'inos in tho \'allfv of the Mississipp..

In the House of I{i'pr»'S('ntati\ is tlic Dcinocratic parly liml aUoiit the same avcrai^i

nnijority as in tin- Senate. 'I'he opposition, evi'n with tiie " (Jiiids"—.lolni IJaiwhilph

and his \'irLiinia seeedi'rs—eoidd not eonmiand at any time more than t went y-ei"j;iii

votes. Their ehii-f h'adi-rs were Samuel W. Dana, of Coimeetieut, win. Iiad l»een ,i

nu'inher sini'e 1 T'.'t! ; the late Josiah (^"iney, of M.issaehuset ts, who took his seal in

ISO."); IJarenI (Jardinier, of New Vorl<, ami IMiilip l>;irt(Hi Key, of Maryland. Anionic-

the new administration meinluMs was Ikichanl ]M. .lohnsoii, of Kenlneky. Thus siis

taineil hy the Natioi\aI Leiiislalnre antl tlu' pi'ople, the policy of the I're.sitli'nl and

iiis Caliinet liec.une the policy of the country.

In his seventh ainiual niessa;i:e'' the President called the attention of

Contxri'ss to several very import:int subjects. He irave a narrative of un

" Octiilicr 'Ji

1MI7.

successful elVorts to settle with (Jreat llritain all ditlicidties concerning search and

inipressini'uts; considered the alVair of tin' ('/iisdjiiii/ti ,\]n' refusal of the Mritish com-

manders to oltey the ord«'rs of his prpclani.ation to leave Ann'rican w.aters, the order-

in Council and Decrees, the sidijeet ot' national defenses, the uneasiness of the In-

di.ans on tin' front iers, and the relations with other foreinii uovennncnts. He alsu

expressi'd Lrri'at dissatisfaction at the acipiittal of IJnrr, thron<;h erroneous, if not nii>-

«'hievons interpret.ation of law, as he evidently lielievt-d ; and he pn-ssed upon the

.attention of (."oiii>ress the propriety of so amendinii the I;iw as to prevent the de

structit>n of the tjjovennnent by tn'.ason.'

Havinu; been otlicially infonneil'' of the lu'w interpretation of the Ber-

lin IK'cn'c,'- ami nnoHici.ally apprised of (he ahnost simultaneously issued

IJritish orders in Council, the President communicated to Conirr«'ss' the

tacts in his possession, and recomnu'n<led the pass.ii;-e of an iMubaruro Act—"an in-

hibition of the departuri' of our vessels from the ports of the I'nited States."^ The

St'natt', with 'losed doors, pro;'eciled to tin' <'onsideralion of the subject, and, after a

De

1)1'

ccmbcr

ccml)cr

11.

]S.

Di'comlior 1"^.

session of four hours and a departure from (U-dinary rules, pa^^sed a bill'

l.aviiiLi" a;; i;:d»art:;o on all shipping;', foreiLiii .and tloniestie, in tlu' jtorts of

the United St:.tes, -.vith specitic exce|)tions. The minority made a fftble op|)ositi(>n

to the measure.' They asked for delay, but it was not urauled, and the act was

i)assed by a strictlv i)artv vote—aves t went v-t wo, noes sir. John (^uiiu'v Adams
thus siLrnillcd his adhercju'i' to the dominant pai'ty by voiint;- with them. In iIk

House, which idso sat with tdoseil doors, the passatre ot'the act w;is pnssed willi

eipial zeal by tlu' friends oi'the iulminist ration, and was ;is warmly opposed by tin

F»'di'r.alists and "Quids." The bill was debated for three d.ays in Cmninittee of tin

Wholi'. the sittinirs continnini; far into each nii^ht. Tin' bill was pasM'd on ."Mondav.

the 'Jlst, .It ahnost inidniLrht, by a vote of eiirhty-t wo to forty-four, and bec;nne ;i law

by ri'ieivinu: the sitxnatnre of tlu' President on tin' tbilow inn- day. It jimhibited all

v'sscls in the jiorts of the United Stati's from sailinu; Ibr any tbreii;n port,exci'pt for-

eiirn ships in b.allast, or with cariroes taken on board before notilicalion of the act;

and coastwise ves.sels were ivipiiri'd to u'ive heavy lH)nds to land their c;iri;oes in tlu

I "Tlip frrtnipri" of our Con(>rltntlon,"8nl(l the Prcsiidont. " rcrliilitly ciippocod ttioy tind irniirdcd n» well tlirlr covoni-

nu'iit ;ii:.iin'<t (Icsiniclioii by In-nsoii, US' Ihrlr i-iti/rii^' :iLMiii^l o|i|>ri'-<sie)ii iindiT |)r('ti'iisi' nf it ; and if Ili<'s<' ciidM arc imi

altaincd. it i> of imporliiiiOf to imniiro by what mraii?' more rfl'i'iiiial ttii-y may In- ^ciiin'd." .s''ll^«)lm/('« M iniial, i., .'iiT

.IrfftTsoii. like tiiaiiy otiii-r sal:alil)ll^^ men, felt a'l thai time that llie I'liinn had liarrly esiapcd ili.".~obitli)ii from the In

f inious marhiiiatloiiH of Hiirr and hi^< dnpes.

: See paL'O I'Jl'. ^ Spoclal Meffji'^e to CoinrrefiH, Dropniber I'", iMiT.

* The l're.«idenl was rharsrrd with havint; reronuiiended an einliarL-obefiire reeeiviiit; positive infornialinn of the Her-

lin IVcree and the Orders in Coinnil. This was a nii^t.iUe. ttfihi' former he liad been informed for a wi-ek previcii^lv

•o his ronmiiinleatiiin to Congress on tlie cubleet by an niHcial letter frinn Mr. .Vrmstroii); ; and ini the morning if tlu

(1»iy on which the nn"»sau'e was ^ent in, the .\ati'>r.i>l I iit'UvHiinr, of Wa^hiinrton City, contained a paragraph fnitn :i

London jiajier of the loth of November, annoniiciii;: the Orders in CoMixil "awaitini: bis nni.iesty's sii,'natnre." I'rivalc

letters had also renclie I blin, by which he was siitislled that, by the cinibined a( lion of the hi'lliv;eients, the fiiiclj,^ con:-

tucrrc of the I'uitod St.itos was uttorlT dostroyed.
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•';;-• .^^•./.-/^T^, f,-,.„.,,,,

I nyemarkab.V letter, m.w
^"rli. is (ileilto show, ilrMf h
I'ltHot, and, secondlv, how mil
';"<freatltrltain. " While Ilrii
' '«1 'lied that tervllo spirit.
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KflVt'tH of (he Kmlmriio. I'riphccy offloxlnh (^iiliiry. I'lirly Splrli vlnlciitly iirmiKt'd.

riiitiMl SfMtcs. "Wlint little ii!l' wns Icf^ in Anicricnn cointncrcc imdcr the itrcssurc

(if till' (inlns :inil (Ifcrccs <if"tlic Ix'Him'rciils wns utterly enislie(| diit liy tliis act.

The Kiiil)nrL;i> Act, imiversiil in its .'ipplieiitidii ami iinlii:iileil in its dnration, was

an experiment never Itelore trieil l)y any nation—an alleni|)t, liy \\ illilioldint^ inter-

course iVoni 1(11 (In irnr/</, to so operate npon two ItelliLjerenl nations as to eompt'l

tlieni to respect the rights and a<'ee<le to the elain;s of an injured neutral. Its pro-

lessed olijeets wei'e to induce l"'ianee and Knuland to relax their practical hostility to

neutral conniUTi-e, and to preserve and develop the resources oftlie I'liited States.

Iiut it aeeoniplished neither. The French <foveiinnent, viewed it as timely aid to

their Continental System, and tar nnu'«' injurious in its clVtM-ts upon (ireat llritain

than upon France; while Kiis^land, feelinL; that her national charai'tcr and honor were

lit stake, and ItelievinLT that she could endure the privations which the measure would

iiillici in holh connlries lonixcr than America, proudly retiised to yield a single point

under the pressure ol'this new method orcoercion. The words of.fosiah (iuin(^ i»e-

came prophetic. " Fyct ns once ileidare to tlu' world," he said, " that, liefore our ein-

liarii'o policy he ahandoned, the l"'reiich decrees ami the Mritish orders mnst he re-

voked, and we h-at^ue aijaiust us whatever spirit oriiomu" and pride exists in both

tiiose nations. , , , No nation will lie easily hroujjht to acknowledge sih'Ii a depend-

ence ou another as tt» he made to ahandou, l>y a withholdini^ of intercourse, a settled

line of polii-y.'''

Opposition to the nwasure, in and out of Congress, was violent and incessant. The
topic was niaile a slronij; hattery from Vihich the Federalists hurled their hottest de-

iiiiiiciatory shot a;j:ainst the administration. Old jiarly cries were aijain heard, and

tlic people were startled hy the hui^hear ot' I''rench intluence in the councils oftlie

iKilion. The President ,vas chari;e<l with secret iutriiftu's with IJonaparte for an alli-

Miice oftlie riiited Sl.ates and France aixiiii'^'t (Ireat Mri.tain, the t "adilional ohject of

liiitrcd hy till' Dennicratii' ]iarly. The sui;t;estion alarmed interit^ent men, for the

history of six years had taught them that the allies oftlie Corsicm soon hecaine his

-iil))ccts.- The \ew Kinj,land people were taught to lielieve that the KmharLfo was

the result of a comliinalioii of Western and Southern states to ruin the Kasterii com-

iiioiiweallhs; and every :irt which )>arty tactics could command was hrouirht tohear

ill the service oftlie opposition, who, as politicians, hoped, hy nu'ans of the alarm, dis-

1 met ion, and real distress which then prevailed, to array such nnmhers against the

cloiiiinaiil party that, in the election for I'residenl oftlie rniled States to he held a

It w months later, they mii^ht lill the Kxecutive chair with one of their own nnmher.

S|MM'(h III f'i)iiu'''i""< "11 111'" Htipplcnioiitiiry ICmlmrLro Ad, Kclininry, I'^iw,

III till' ("(itirHC iirdi'liiili- 1)11 :i Hii|>|ilrim'iiliiry lOiiilijiru'n Act in I'liiiL'rrsy, on tlic 'idlli orKcbrnnry, (iiiriliiilcr (Icnimnrcil

ihi' wliiilf i\(T:iir iiH II ^ly, riiiiiilni: mc:i?<iiii' In nid I'Viincc. "Ih tlic iiiitloii |irc|ii\ri'(l fur llii"? ' lie vclicmciiMy cxcliiiinrd.

T>i M'tllr lliiil poiiil," III- s;\'u\ to Ihf ili'fi'iiilcrs ofili" mciiHiirc, "Icll llic pcojiU' \vli:it your olijcrl Is; tell tlicin llmt yoii

lUiMii lo take jiiirt with thr ' lirc.it rarltli'iitor.' Khv ntop your pioseiit coursi". Po not ^'o on forjfinj; cluiiuH to riiftcn

u« 111 Ilic car of "ii- Imperial coniiiicror I"

"Till' coiiiini'n ial porlion oftlii' Inltccl StnlcM (I mean from IVniipylvaiila to Now nanipsliirc"\ wrote Timothy T'ick-

I in_' nil the '.'('ith of Jaimary, 1''MS, "nre In irencnil yet patient, hecaiise, frnin tlieir nnlimiled contldeiice in the I'resi-

iIiuI'h wisdom and palrintiMii, they helieve that some miL'lily slate secret induced liini to recommend the Kiiil)ari;o. If

liny I'lipposed, as I do, that It orlL'inateil in the inlliieni'e of I'"n\iice perhaps in ii concert willi Ilia! '_'overnnient, the

•MMiiiT lo pull down the power of llrlliiin - tlie public iiidl;;natioii would lie roused, mid our country saved from liecom-

1 _• llie provinces of llie 'emperor and Iviiis;.'

I '.'really rc^'ret the relaliatlni.' order of lireat ll-ilaln : for, thoiiirh it really Airnishes •:'. ^i.M.iid for the Kmhariro, it

nill yei hi' urL'ed hy the I'resideiil's friends to |ii«llfy it. The path of interest and common policy was plain. We
-li'iiild have pursued our ordinary commerce with all the Ilrilish dominions, and armed onr vessels au'ainst French
nil'ers, 'I'liis would have otfended ilonaparte. No matter. H7ii7c llritnin iimi'itiihiH htr ""'" iiiilfpciitlrtio' )iiini irill Iw

i',. If she r.iii (which I do not hellevp will happen), our condition would not he worse. With arms In our liands, and
:i niaiily inililary spirit pervadim; our country, we should he respected hy the cotn|Ueror: hut tamely rrouchiML', without

iiiy resistance, we should lie treated, as we shoulil de.iervi-, with contempt, and all the liidii;nities diu^ to voluiltnry

•hives." }l. '. hitter ^> (•'fiiiriil FJo-itezi-r Sttvenn, dated "City of Washintrton, .laiiunry '.'li, Isiis."

This remarkahli" letter, now lieforo me, fn m a senator of the I'nited Htutes to n leadiiii; merchant of the c'ty of New
Virk. Is I iled to show, tlrst, how powerfully partisan feellmis may operate upon the opinions and indu'ineiit of a true

li-itriol, and, secondly, how much the leadlni; men oftlie country at that time ronsidereil the I'lilted States a itependent

"M lireat llritain. " Wliile Itrltulii iiinlntalns lier «iui iiidepciidenco imr» will be Kafe '." Tl;c war that speedily followed

tllKlielled that Forvllc spirit.

!
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IncuiiRlMtciiry of I'oIUIcIhiih. Vlolntlona of tin- KmlmrKo. Hiippli'inciitury Acts. A yimun I'oft'M DumincititionH.

That sci-tioii ol'tlic Federalists known as tlie " Kssex Junto" were tlie most uneoni-

|»roniisin<i oppoiu iils ol'llie a<lniinistration ami the Kniltariro; ami many of'those wlio.

only two years liel'ore, had veliemenlly deiiounei'd (Jreat Uiitain beeause of her per-

sistent assaidts upon tlie riiihts of neutrals, were now, in the heatof party zeal, the

apologists of, and sympathizers with that ixovermnent, wh<»se aixujressions liad enu-

" Fi'iiriiiiry, stantly increased. In the very month' when that eminent Uritish mer-
'''"'^- ehant, Alexander IJarinix, declared hefore the world that, "it woul ' he no

"xairiieration to say that upward of three fourths of all tlu' merchants, seamen, etc..

ennaijt'd in conunerce or navitjation in .Anu'rica, have, at some time or other, sulfercd

t'rom acts of our |l>ritish| cruisers,"' a h^adint; Federal politician (who, two years hc-

' Febrimry in,
fofc,'' declared, l»y his vote ill the National Senate, that the conduct n|'

iMiii. (Jreat IJritain was "an unprovoUed airLrression upon the property ofilic

citizens of the United Slates, a violation of tln'ir neutral rights, and an encroachment

uj»on their national independence"), wntti' to a friend that, " althoutrh Kii<j;laiid, w ith

lu'r thousand ships of war, could have destroyed our commerce, .i/ic Ittin nalh/ ilum

it 710 VitnentHtl itijui'if,'''''^

It was soon discovered that the Eml)ari;o Act was frcMpicntly violated l»y eiirolieij

onastinji; vessels carryiiii; cari^oes to the \V»'st Indies, and it hecainc necessary to p.iss

supjtU'ineutary acts to prevent such evasions of the law. It was ehietly in the de-

bates upon these acts that the acrimony already noticed appeared. (lardiiiier, nt

\ew York, made the most sweepiii<>; cliaru;es of corruption, and afllliation with tin

"French usurper" aiiaiiist the majority in ('oni;n'ss. His violence and abuse elicited

some personal attacks, and one of them s-) incensed him that he challeinjfcd his assail-

ant (("amplu'll) to mortal combat. They iiu't at ISIadcnsbnri;. (lardinii'r was shot

throu<;h one side of his body, but, after weeks of sutferiiitr, he recovered and caiiK

back to ('onij;ress, not a whit subdued. Disputes ran liiLrh throuLthont the c(Miiiirv.

and jtublic speeches, newspapers, and jiamphlcts teeiiud >,itli the most vehement ;is-

saults upon the dominant party. ^ ^laiiy men, dread in i^ the iiornu-s of a war wiili

> n.iriiii.''s fiiijiiirifyOic.

- Timothy I'iikrriiiLr to .Iiiiiii'H Sullivan, (iovcriior of Now Il!im])Hhir(', Ki'bniiiry lil, I'^n-;.

' Ainoiii: '.111' fi'W iiolitioal piim|ililclH ofUial period, now cxliinl. Is i\ rrinaikiilili' one lioforo iiip, cntillcd Tin' Einlmr-

III); hi; Shftrhi's i,ftlii' Tiiiiis: (( Siitiiv. It is n poem, and was wrillcn liy Wii.i.iam Ci i.i.kn Hhv ant, tlwii a lad only .ihnii'

Ihirlfcn years of aire, who is Mill (l'^r.7^ in ai'live politiial life, and holds a front rank ainoni; tin- literary i-eleliritii- of

the ai.'e. In rhythm, vii.'or of l.io'.iuht, and force of expri'ssion, this prodiiclicm of his early years '_'ave ample assnrain.

of the future distinetion of the i.ulhor as a juiet and political writer.' Hut politics wore seldoni the theme for his iih;-i

after this early efTusion of that nature.

In the prefai'e he siioke of the "terrapin i)olicy" of the ndniinistratioii the policy dosiL'iied by the Einlmr^'o of !.|ii, .

linu' the nation up in its own shell, as it were, like the terrapin. Ilis epi^'iiiph, from I'ope's hsmi;i mi Sutiir, ((iiiiaiin
I

the si^rnillcant line,

" When private faith and iiuhlic trust are sold."

Up ncpnilod the rresidonf and his su])])orterH as viu'oroif'ly as if his weapon had hecn w ieUled by the hand of Ioiil' is-

I)erieuce. Seriously bt'licvin,' that bis country was in iireat peril, he wrote—
" Ill-fated clime ! condemned to feel tb' cxtrcraCB

Of a weak ruler's philosophic dreams;
Driven headloni; on to ruin's fateful brink,

When will thy country feid, when will she think?"

Of the Embargo he wrotu—
" C'nrpp of our nation, source of countless wnos.

From whose dark W(unb unreckoned misery Howe,

Th' Kinbariro raires, like a sweepiii;.' wind -

Fear lowers before, and Famine stalks behind."

Influenced by the common opinion of the oppoKition, he said to \\\n cinintrymen —
" How foul a blot Columbia'H irlory stains I

IIow dark the scene I Infatuation rei'rns !

For French inlriirue, which wheedles to devonr,

Threatens to fix us in Naiiolooii's power.

An InsMliin^r iViipoHiii

KnirlaiKl, which
dom t(» the com
menaced if, r;,t|„

'•"It p;itrioti(' sti

•'States as of f;„-

the most strin<r(

•March' the snppl
At about the s

•'•' "!> .'let,'' as a
•"Sweden) to tra.le

vessels eii<rj|(r(.(l
j,

i'»'i' tiiki', o„t >i, l!<

"illi as much iii»

"I'ay me tribute
.V'»ii." This was

I

'•niment woiiid m
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Kvasioiis of the ;

ilie naviy;at!,)n cf ,.

iiid iM'-:.. bitter ,](.,

• In a notice of the second edition, with other pooins, printed in 1^00, the Mntitfihi Atifhnlmw for.Tiiiio of thai vear«,iii',

"If the youuL' bard has met with no assistance in the composition of this poem, he certainly bids fair, should !'i' cui

tlniie to cultivate bin talent, to gain a respectable station ou the I'aruatii-ian Mount, and tu reflect credit on the llti-ratan

of hiB country."

I have cited the above as
l«illlically opposed to ,Iefl-,M-

' 'I'liis wasesse^tiallva/;v
lrMlsedlheAmencanc(dolli
'"inmerce was reipiired hy •
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''-''""
'l''> Ibis would be ad

""-'"licads would be siil,j,.,.|
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• riie followini; is n copv o
'•fJcorire }{.: Iiistrnclions

"'"l^i.vof April, isos, 1,1 ||„,
' "I"- "ill and pleasure is tl
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'"'•»/. mill imlwi'hHiniiiliw, «m
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";:",'"'i.vbelei.'allye.xporled
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„r„„yf„i,ir,.i,„sti|ltii|
"""'Ix-i-Kiiii liilri,„itl„-,'hi,'f,.i
A llritlsh-borii writer of'ihc

iiiiisi |,„|,,„, inonanhs in the
niniis|,.rs
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tlic luwa of their couiarv, and
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An itiHiiltiiiK I'ropoHltiun by (treat llritiiin. Tribute t'xiictud rroni Nuiitriil Nntlnnii.

'• March 2ft.

Kiiirlaiid, whicli llicy believed tlie Knibarjijo Art would evoke, preferred to «;ive free-

dom to tlie eoimneree oftlie eouiilry, aisd let it provide itself against the risks that,

menaced it, rat lier than to kill it oiitrij^ht. Such was the feeliiii:^ of many merchants;

lint patriotic statesnu'ii, lioldiniy the diLTiiity and the independence of the United

States as of far more conse(pH'nce than the temporary interests of trade, advocated

the most strinujent execution of the Kml)ar<;o Act, and at the middle of • March r.',

March' the supi»lementary enactments became law. ^^"^

At about the same time the Mritish Parliament, with an air of condescension, pass-

ed ".w act,'' as a favor to neutrals, permitiiiiL? them (rnitcd States and

Sweden) to trade with Fran -e and her depen<lencies, on the condition tliat

vessels emjaiicil in such trad • should lirst enter some IJritish \u>r\,p(ii/ u (ra/isit ifiity,

ii))i( take, oitt it lli'i'iiKi'!^ In other words, the T'nitecl States were told by Kii<fland,

with as much insolence i\m\ haxtcio' in fact as the l)ey of Algiers ever exhibited,

"I'ay me tribute, and my crtiisers (or corsiiirs) will l»e instructed not to ])lunder

you." This was ]»roperly re!j:arde<l as a flatrrant insult—one which the IJritish i;ov-

cniinent would never have offered except to a nation supposed to be incapal le of

efficiently resentinu;. it. When to this instdt was addecl i\ jxts'.tive injury, a few

weeks later,'' in the form of instructions issued by ministers, in the name of

the half-demented kiiiLT, to the Ib'itish naval commanders, expressly intend-

ed to induce Americans eiiifauied in eomnu'icial ))ursuits to violate the blockade, the

administration resolved to |)lant itself firmly upon that diu;nity and independence

which a free ]H'ople ou!j;ht always to :issert. Those instructions, so disLfracefid to

the Uritish ministers, were si'verely condennied by every honest man in the Uritish

realm.-

Kvasions of the Embar<;o cotitiimed, and another stip])lementary act, ap]»lyinti to

tlic navitjatinn of rivi-rs, lakes, ami buys, increased its striiiixency, and awakened new
and ni'Tc bitter denunciations of the measure. Ibit thf.uovernment was immovable.

oh iicVr coiiHoiit, ()1)(<('quioiiH, to iidvniti-o

Ttic ii-illiiin run-Ill of imperious I^'raiur I

(.'orri'ct lliat siill'raiic you niisusi'd Ijcforo,

And lift your voice al)<)ve a Confirofs roar.

Hise, llion, Colunilna I licod not I-'ranccV wiles,

Her l)ullyiiiL' luandales, lier sednclive smiles;

Si'ud lionu' N'lipoleoii's slave, and by liiin Hay
No art can lur<' us, and no threats dismay,
Determined yet to 'var with whom we will,

Choose our allies, or dare be neutral still."

I have filed the above ns nn example of the iuli usiiy of feelhiL: ULraiust the administration at that time nmong those

IHilllically opposed to .letTerson and bis parly a feelini: that made even boys ])oliticiaiis.

' Tills was essentially Atrihtitv in the form of a iliitii, more odious in principle and application than the stamp tax that

:ir iiiseil the American cidonlsls in \'K>. The elTect may be ilhislrated by showini: the amount of tribute which American
iiiinaierce was recpiired by the act to pay upo.- only two of the nniny articles specitled, witli the jiercentap" ofthe tarilT,

ii;iniclv, cotton and tobacco. The iniounl on a cariro of cotton, at the then current ])rices, costing; at New Orleans

ii:'..r><Mi, would be sub.iei'ted to a tax in some KnL'lish port, bi-fore it would be allowed to <lepart for a French port, of

iiVM\. To this would be added aboi.t ^-Mw mnri' on account of other cbarL'es A cariro of tidiaco <.f four hundred
li()i.'shcails would be subjected to a tribute of about ^1:i,(Mmi. The eslinniled annual tribute npmi tobacci alone wan
i'.',:i:;s,iHiil. It was jiroposed to tax a trreal variety of American productions in the same way.

• The foUowini; is a copy of the instructions:

"(ieorL'e I{. : Inst ru<'t Ions to tin- commanders of our ships of war and privateers. Oiven at our Court nt Windsor, the

irh day of .\pril, Isds, in the isth year of our rei^'ii

:

' Our will and jileasiire is that yon do not interrupt any neufrnl vessel Inden with lumber and provisions, and (jolng to

;ui\ of our colonies, islands, or settlements in the West Indies or South America, ti> yrhnmimeri'T thr propiTt!/ mnv nj)in'nr tn

liil"ii'i.niiil imliri'lintaiiiliiiii Hiirli rrxHi'l iiiivi mil linii' rriirlnr cliviaiirvH anil iliH'iimrnti im hunnl. And in case any vessel

^li;ill be met wilh, and beintr on her due course to the aliened port of destination, an indorsement shall be made on one
iir nior;- of the principal paiMMv of such vessel, specifyinir the destination i. "i;ed and the jilace where the vessel was so

>i-ileil. And in case any vessel so laden sh.ill arrive and deliver her cari;0 at any of our colonies, islands, or settle-

inciits aforesaid, such vessel shall be permitted to receive her freitrht and to depart, either in ballast or with any i;oods

Iliiil u>ay be le^'ally exported in such vessel, and to proceed to anv nnblockaded ))ort, notwlthstainlinir the jiresent hos-

tilities, or any fuUire hostilllrcs wlilch may lake jilace. ,1 ml a jHisujmrl fur xiirh nmi I vian /« iiranteil li;i thv ijnririinr, or

iilhrr iii'ruDii liar i ml the rliirf •iril rniiiviainl nf mirli nilnini, iitlaml, nr Miitlrmfiil."

A llritlsh-borii writer ofthe day, after (l.'clarlnir that this order was a sufllcient cause of war, said, " What ! one ofthe
mi)st potent monarchs in the world, rathei than do justice to an unotTendlni: luilion, on which, for fourteen years. Ms
ministers 1: id l)erpelrated the most ihiLTanl outrat'es. Invites, and tempts, and affords facilities to Its citizens to violate

the laws of their country, and opeidy [lursue the infamous trade of Mmuifgliujj."—.tfa//icir Carr:).

t I
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i

Tho Kniliiir^'ci (Icuhiiik imI i\« hiiIiIiIiiI. DiiiiKiTH <ir Natliiiial Viinlty. A iiKtiihln lllnnlriillc

It \v;is (It'ul" to tin- jiniytTs liir .'i repeal m:i<Ie in |ietUi()H aluT petilioii thai |Miure(|

into CoiiLrress, e .peeially Irom New Kiiylainl. A |iro|iositioii for repeal, aiitl to allow

iiieieliaiit vessels lo arm and lake care ol' themselves, was voted down l»y a lar^e

majoritv; and the only trlimps*' ol'liirht >\ as seen tlirontxh an anthori/atioii ufiven to

the I'n-sident to suspend ihi' Kmhaiixo Act, aeeordinLt to his diseniion, in ease ul'

peace in Knicpe, or sn«'ii chanLTes in the policy ol'the Itelliy-erents as miu:lit, in hi>

I, make tin' navigation ol'the seas sale to An\erican vessels. It was in the|i<difmen

lolp''dehale on this proposition that .losiah Cjniney, who had then taken a place ai

tlu' acknowledged leatlers ol'the l''eileral party, nsed the hniiinaire alieaily <pioled o..

paii'e Hi;!. Hi' dcnoimced the whole policy as lallaeions and mischievous. "Tlir

lauixuaLT*' ol'that policy is," he saitl, " ' IJescind your deeret's and yoiir orders, or wc

will, in our wrath, aliandon the ocean!' Ami suppose (Jre.at llritain, iroverned liy

lie spirit ol' nuTcantih' calculation, shouhl reply, * IT such l>e your mode ol'AcnLie-

ance, indulu'e it It) vonr luart's content ! It is the very thinj; we wish. Vo,: iM-e dir

comnu rcial rivals, am' '»v dr'vi ii \ )U out oI'Mie market, we 'J'ull tjaiii lUoie than we

Ml lose 1 'V Ml' e'li. :> n

It is to he it'ai'ci

Cortune, attrihutini; he .: 'i !m;'

to a course oTeNt'iits o\ ei . iiicli

Mr. (Juincy, " th.it, havint; trroxjn sj^iddy with trodd-

- tifour prosperity lo onr own wisdom, r.ather than

' 'eive iiad no inllucnce, we are now enteriniilli.it

school ot'adversit v, the lirst lilcssin^s » ;' which is to ch.astise our overweeniiiLr coiiceii

ol'oursi'lves. A nation mistakes its n'lative importaiu'c and conse(pienei' in thinking'

that its countenauce, Ol its inti'rconrse, or its existence is all-important lo llie rest of

mankind. An individual who should retire Iroin intercourse with the world for the

purpose ol'takinir veiiixe.incc on it for some real or ini;iLiiiiary wronu:, would, not willi-

standinu: the delusions ol' sell'-tlattcry, 1»<' •crtainly taught that the world ino\ id

aloiisi' just .'is w ell after his (liixnitied retirenu'iit as hel'ore .or would the cast' ot'ii

nation which should make a similar trial of its conseipience he very diU'ereiil. The

intercourse of hnniaii life has its hasis in a natural ri'ciprocity, which always exists,

however ii;it ional or personal vanity may often suLiiTt'sl to iiillated fancies tli.'it,in the

intercourse of friendship, civiliti»'s, or husiness, they uivc more than they U'ceivi

Tlu Si' \,ere wt irds of wisdtmi—words as wise ;iiid sinnilicant now as thev wen
then. They eonihati'd a ureal error—an error fully exemplilii'd in our d.iy in tlic

.issiiniption of a siimle cl.iss of our citi/.iiis, nan ely, the cotton-growers. These,

knowinu; the value of tlu'ir ureal staple and ii-. coiise(|uence to the eivili/.ed world,

hi'lieved or asserted, liefore the l;ite Civil ^^'ar, that il u.-:ive tlu'iu power to <lictatc

certain lines ol'])olic, lo the n'ovi'mnu'iils of the ciitli. In the madness of their

error they proclaimeil cotton a kinc; too ])oti'nl for all other kiniis. IJelieviiiif lli.ii

the producers ol'the raw material have tlu' consnnu'rs of it always in iheir power,

and may hriiiiX the l:itter \o terms at any tinu' hy cultiiiLr oll'the supply, they forixot

the ix\\':\\ fact that dependence is recipmcal, and that, in cimiinercial contlicts, tlic

producer, heini; the poorer p.arly, is .always the first to suecuml). Tlu' events ami

ri'sults of the lati' Civil \V:ir laid hare that radical I'rror lo the I'uII comprehension ef

all, as well .as to acute political economists.

So it was with the Kmliartxo. Those who I'xpected lo see ixreat national lriunipli<

follow that mensu'v, which was expect'd to st:irve the Kniilish m.'innracturinij: opc-

ativi's and the West India slaxcs, were liitteily disjippoiiitcd. The evils* hroiiiilit

upon their own n.it ional iiidiistrv in various forms were far iireater than those iii-

llicted ujion KiiLrlaiid or France. It hail one <;ood etlecl, namely, the eneouraLrcnieiit

and eslahlisliineiil (>f various manufactures in the riiiled Stales, which liavi' evir

been ini|Hirt;int elemonts of our national indepi'iideiice.'

' Wlicn \\:\T wns (Icchirod nuiiiiiHl (iioiil Rritaiii in 1->1'J, llii" niiniiif.iinirf cif culton wiis cnrrtt'd on rxlonslvcly in

niioili' Ul.inil. A wiiii r ill l>i:i oiiiiiniiil ilio iininbor of ctittmi facloiii's linill iiiid in ciiur.«o cif I'li'i'linii at lliiit linii',

m-tHMril of Uic l)<ia\varc KiviT. :il ll\c liiiinlnil.

IViivInIiiiin fur clrriii;!

i'lie nie.isiire was
I'.'issed Ity ;i vote o
"iiiii o('>«l,()(l(l,o(t(»

<"';isl am! Iiarltor <

•iiase of arms, jiml

upon the iro\-ernor

'iiiiidred thoiisjind
i

'less to march .at a
was also ;inthori/.e(

^•-'<'".< was pl:„.c

'lie whole IxhIv <if

•i|||'i-opriated to p.n
''•miicnt appropri.it

I^Horls Were iii;id

'II'" ••ilready in the
"" I'oard 111,. ir,|„.|,

•''!•' Ilu' IVesiileiit
I

''irlil additioniil o,,

'"""I'vd and fil'ivTsi

' The fnrmatlon of now r,.

Amnii-llinn «:,., w,„\,. i,.,,

' '"ii.Mdl.T L' nil. Anion
''"'-'•"KTt.of New V,,ik ,||

""1 \Vintlrld Scott and Za,|,
U'liant.

-Till, cncravinir .m llic fn|
from drawings prc-uMtea to
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I'iiivIkIiiiih for HirfiiKllii'iiliiu llif Army unit Niivy. IlirrraM' III llir NuiiiIht iiruilii-bimtii.

(IIAITKIJ I\'.

" I.cl InilliirH, wli 1 Icrl not llir piilrlniV lliinio,

Talk of vlrlil' our lioMiir li> ICiiL'li^'liiiii'ii'H hwiiv

III xinli lili'iiil . pIiiiII ^iiIIv our roiinlry'N fiilr fMiiir

Wf'vc no I I11I111.M |o Minriiili'r, nor Irlliiilc to |ia,v.

'riirii, llioiiL'li fiHM uii'ti'T roiinil.

\\( l.ll inlv ?< 'Toimill,

Ilolll loo W l>l' to III' lni|l|>'ll, llllli too MirOIIL' |0 III' llOllllll.

SoMi Kmiimii AMI I'l AI'K.

' Till' formation of nrw rcL'luicnts liroUL'lit Into the nrrvlcc fcvi-nil men wlni licrnmo dint'plruonn In tlio War oflsis.

Aniuiiu' llii'in was Wade llinniiton, of Soiiili Carollnii, wlio hail lu'i'ii In tin- army of lln lli'volutloii, anil wan now mailc
I liriLTaillrr j.'iMi('riil. Ainoiii: ilic coloiirls wrrr Sinytlir ami I'.irki'r. of Vlri.riiila, anil lloyd, of Mahi'arliU'^rlt.''. IMcr
iiiin-i'voort, of Ni'W York, also of tlii' rontini'utal army, was maili' a liriL'ailirr. Zrlmlon I'Ikr wii!- iironiolnl to major,
iiul Wiiitli'lil .Scott anil /at'luiry Taylor Imtli took ortlivM in tlic army, llu' formi-r aH » caiitaln, anil tlu' latter hh 11 lli-ii-

U'liant.

' Till- I'liirraviiiL' .'ii tin- followJD'j pa'.M' shows tin- ilKTrrcnt forms of ilir nuii-t'oats at that timi'. Tlii' '^Tonp Is maili'

from drawing's prct^untod to luc when visiliiii; the navy yard at (iosport, ojipocite Norfolk, in Viru'lnia, in the spring' of

1 I
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ilun-boat* rliltciiletl. Vldlnil lloxilllly 111 ii Niivy, ItH Nt!|{lucl.

boats ill n-ailiiu'ss, properly distrilMilt'il, l>iil not Ui'tiiiilly iiinmiftl until iicci'ssiiy

should ciill lor their ItciiiLj put into coiniiiission. This propusitioii excited niiich

riilienle, not only iinionj,' naval nllicers, Init aiiionn' the people at larije.' The whole

jxun-l)(»at system was deiiouiH'eil as " wastt-fiil iinheeility, ealled l»y the name of econ-

omy," and .lellerson was pointed at as a dreaniinu; philosopher witliont a whit of mi!

itarv knowledui', as I'vinced wlu'ii (Jovernor ot" N'iriiiuia in ITNl.-'

Theii' seemed to he, for reasons (piite iuexpliealde, a most violent hostility to ;i

navy, especially at the Smith. A nu'inhei- (Mr. Williams) from South Carolina said

that he " was at a loss to lind terms sutliciently t-xpiessivi' of his alilmrreiice of a navy.

He would yo a yreat deal liirlher to sei- it l)urned than to extinLtuish the lire. It

was a curse to the comitrv, and Innl never heeii any thiiiLT else. Navies had deceiveil

tin- liopes of evi'ry country which had ridii'd upon them." lie anirined that the pen-

pie were willinu: to ^ivi- commerce all the protection in their power, " hut they I'oiild

not provide a navy for that purpttse." Othi'rs opposi'd a navy hecause it miuht he a

measure for increasini; Executive patrona;^*' ; and no act was passed or appropriatinn

Innu'H Miiillxori i>>iTti'il

OUN-llOAla.

ma<le, either for the omploymcnt of more men, or for tlie placiiii; in commission any

additional vessels, until January, 1801), when the President was liirected to e(|nip tlir

KM. I am iiult'liK'd to Mr. .lames .Iiirvis for llicm. The (Irnwiiii;^* woro made by one who ncHislcil in their coiistrin-

tioii, niul who was tlieii eiiL.'ai.'eil in K'rvii e al (io.'-port.

' Aitioni; lliose will) ridiciileii tlie L'liii-hoat sysleiii was ("olonel .lohn Trmnliiill, the artist. Aceonliii;: to tliat systeiii.

lie said, " Whenever danirer shall ineiiai e aii.v harlior, or any f<irei;,'ii ship shall insidt lis, soiiiehody is to inform the i:m-

eriior, and tlie ^.'overnor is to ilesire the marshal to rail upon the captains of militia to call I'lioii the drummers to lieiil

to arm* and call the niilitia-iiieii to;.'eilii r, from whom are to he ilriiftni (not impressed) a sunieient nninher to i;o mi

hoard the L'lin-hoats and drive the hostile >^lrnnL'er away, unless, diirin^; this lon(r ceremonial, he fhoiild have taken him-

helf olT. —TiUMiii m.'h Jliiiiiiii/urinvH iifhis <nni Tiiiirn, paf,'e 'IWl.

2 In tin politieal poem quoted from on pai.'e KM, the author thuH alludes to Mr. .lelTerson at that time:

" And thou, the srorii of every (lalriot name.

Thy eounlry's ruin, and her eoiiiiiils' shame!
Poiu', servile thiiiL'l <lerisioii of the hravel

Who erst from Tarleton tleil to I'arler's ea\e:

Thou, who, when menaced hy pertldluiis (iaul.

Didst prostrate to her whiskered iniiiion fall;

And when our ciisli his empty liar's supplied.

Did meanly strive the foul disgrace to hide,

(io, wretch, rej^i^jii the Presidential chair.

Disclose thy secret measures, foul or fair;

(Jo search with curious ey<' for horiUMl frojjs

'Mid the wild wastes of I.ouisianii lioirs;

Or where Ohio rolls his tiirhid stre.im,

Diu' for huye buues, tliy h'lory and thy theme."

ii- h-
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Kfl'i'i I iif lliirlii^''i* ItuiHirii, Ofipopiltlon to lli<< HrillKli (trili'm In I'niindl.

Ililtiil ShiliK, \ J, /'risi(/(n(, \ \, Akscc, ;i'.', iiiid Ja/tti .li/dniH, 'J t, tlir lullir vt'S«i'l liuv-

iiii; Im'cii cut ildwn troin a tri^'atf to ;i sIim>|i urwar.'

Till' country was now agitated liy an a|i|»riiacliiii'4 election for President and Viee-

I'resideiit ot'tlie I'nited Stales, and lor a time tlie ]iolilical caldron sectlied violently.

I')arly in 1H(»h a Deiiiocralic caucus ol'?nendiers of Congress noniin.itcd .lames .Madi-

•<on (or President, and (Jeorju'e Clinton lor \'ice-l 'resident of'tlie repulilic. 'I'liere was

llieii a sdiism in tlie Deinocnilic party, caused l>y the aml)ition of le.iders. .Mad-

ison, Monroe, :ind Clinton were each candidates for the Cliiel' .Mauist rale's chair;

and ttie l"'ederalisls, iiefceiviiii;, as they t lioii^ht , Monu- clunice lor success in the can-

vass, noininaled C. C, Pinckiiey, of South Carolina, for President, and Kufiis Kiui;,

of New York, for \'ice-Presideiil. The result was the eh-ction of .Matfisoii and

Clinton.

ISIcaiiwhile events were t r;nis|iirinLr on Itoih siilcs of the .\llaiitic, apparently teiid-

inij to a n'eiieral aliaiidounicul of the policy of the < )rders. Decrees, and Kml>ari;o.

Tlic al»le I/i(/in'ri/ i>\' y\v. I'lariiiu; <oncernin'^ tlie orders in Council, alri'ady cited, made
:i powerful impression upon the mercaiilile classes of KiiLiland. He h.id fully exposed

llu' inexpediency and injustice of the measures, anil iiohly vindicated the cliar;ict«'i'

:iiid conduc4 of the .\mcricans. Some oftlie late Cahiuel associates ofMr. Kox de-

nounced those orders as lioth inexpedient and unjust ; and petitions for their repeal,

numerously signed Ity the inerchants and manufacturers of Hull, .>i;inciiester, liivcr-

jiool, and l.ondiMi, wer(> presented to the House of liords on the ITth and 'Jltst of

March,' while a hill !if!irmiiiLr the .•ictioii of the Privy Council in the mailer was
. .

•'

,
• ISO*.

Iiciidinij. Henry ISniunham, :'.ii eminenl liarrister, wiis the advocate oftlie

|)ctitioners, and was he.anl with profound attention, on the lUh of .\pril, in that hody

ipf peers of the realm of uliicli,!i little more than twenty years afterward, he l»e('aiue

,1 ilislinixuished niemlier.- .\1 ready, in the month of .Mai'<h. resolutions moved aij.ainst

iliein liy F.ords Krskine, St. .lohn, Holl.ind, and l.auderd.ile, and a protest signed liy

ilie Karls of Lauderdale, Kinir, and .Mlicrniarlc, had jn-epared the way for Mnuiyham's

;ir;jrument. These documents containeif, •within their hricf limits, close and soinid ar-

•,'uments on tlu' whole suliject. 'I'he motion of Krskine discussed the ille!j;ality of the

new system in a constitutional vi»'W. Lord St. .lohirs treated of its repUL.'"an<c to the

law of nations. Lord Holland's set forth with Ltreat clearness its etVects upon P)ritish

intercourse with foreiifii nations; aiul Lord Lauderdale's motion showed its prejudi-

lial teiuli'iicy to l>ritish conHuerce in u;eneral. The protest oftlie three j)eers named
discussed more jtarticularly the coiiscipu'iices on tlie cotton trade.^ I>ut the ett'orts

nfthi'se statesmen and the array of facts set forth in the minutt's of evidence taken

it till' liar of the House of liords, liefore a Committee oftlie whole House, on the

Milijcct oftlie orders,' were insiitlicieiit to move the majority, and the ministry tri-

iiniplied. The Mil atlirmini; the action oftlie Council and iiiakini; it pormaneiit was

piissed, and Parliament ti.xeil the amount lA' trihnt>' in the form of "transit duties,"

1 Tlilx vcssrl WHS built iis n ("liiiill rrjifiilc of '.'I in I'hiirlcstDii, Soiilli ("iiroliiiii. Slic was cut ilnwii Id i\ hliii)|), tlipn

laiHMl Id a fri.'alc ; lliially cut diiwii to a stoop a'_'alii, anil, aliout the year l^;;ll, was I'liiirulj' ri'biiill as a tlrsl-clasH »lilp.

-I onl'Klt's Sural Hixtiiril nf the I'nili-il Sttitfs, ii., Hi!,

'('Ills was till' now (isii") vciicrabli' I.oril llrouu'liani. IIi- liad roroiilly madi' I.oiiilnn liis rcsldoiioo. liavliiir prnrtli-pd

hiw ill liis nativi" rily of Kdiiilmr'.' iiiitil IM)7. Ilr I'litrrnl I'arliaiiirnt a-' :i Wliii; in islii, and was a row<irki'r with Clark-

-iiii, Wiilirrforri", and liraiivi'lr S|iiir|ir ill favor of thi' iirirro slavr. lli' was tlii' vindirator of (^nrni Carollnr a'.'aiiist

llic iicrsiTiitiou of liiT infamous Inislianil, Kin;,' (;iM)ri.'i' llii' Koui-th. His voice and jien were ever on the side of reform

Hill luiiiianily. In l^:il. he liecime a peer, and Lord «'liaiicellor of KiiL'tand. He has ever hclil a hijli place in liiernHire,

lii-< llrsi cinitrilmtions h, viiii; appeared in the Hilliihurii llirini; at its coinmeiici iiient in IMiJ. In liis several depart-

iiMMils of labor as philosopher, law ri farmer, statesman, and critic, lie has ever stood iire-eininent. He has le-iiled

iniicli at ramies, in Kraiice, diiriiii.' his later years, on ai count of ill lieailb.

Duriiis; the late Civil War in .\nierica. Lord llroiiLrhiim wrote and spoke in favor oftlie InsiirL'eiits, who were llL'htliii;

fir llie perpeliialion of llii' slave system which he bad opposed all his life, and ai;aiiist the tjovernment whose most /eiil-

"iis adlierents veri' avowed Abolitionists.

' Accordlnj.' to the statement of that protest, the titnotint of cotton wool exported to Kiiu'lniid from the I'nited States

in IsiiT was "•.'.'>! i.ni mi liaL's, amoiinliiiL', at i'l'J per bai:. to the value of X':;,immi,iki<p.

' Printed, with the luotioiiH and protest alludetl to, and an ubstnict of Ilroiii;liam'H spcocli, in a thin voliiiiip of about

l«o hundred i)a;,'os.

^1 •i
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Nnpolcim In Npnlii. The lljiyuiiiir Di'cruu, Miiillili'iiiliiiiii iifilii- llnilxli onliTK III «'iiiiiit't|.

just nli'rrcil to, whitli iiciiti-Mls iitiist |iiiy to Kiii;IiiimI tor iicriiiisHioii to ii!ivi<j;iitf tlic

0(van uillioiit liar ot'sca-rolilKTs

IStM.

Na|io|foii, iiis|iin'(l Ity tlu' kiriu-Kt fa^rm'ity, cxiin'ssfd li'm approliation oftlic Km-

liaru'o. III' uas llii'ii in Spain, oslciisilily lor llic piirpos*' ot'cnisliiM); royal inlri;;u(s

for the liooil oftlic |ii'o|(lf, liiit nally in preparing' a throne for his hrolhcr .loscpli.

.Mnrat,\vilh a lonipctcnt forrc, oct'iipiiM .Mailri<l in .March,' .iml in .Innc .luxpli

wiiH (Iccjjiri'il liy tiic Knipci'or to he Kiiii,' of Spain. Kroiii Uayonnc, in March,

Napoleon issiicil a decree dircctinLr llie sei/iire .-iml conlisealion of ail .Xnu-rican ves-

sels in France, or wiiii-h iniu'hl arrive there; ami when .Ministt'r ,\rnisli'onu; r^nion-

htraleil, lie was j^iven to umh'rstanil that the Knipi'ror expccleil the l'lniliar;.'o tu Im

full (in</ />i r/id. "No Anierit-an vessel," said tin- Kreneh minister craftily, "can he

iiiirfiif/i/ .aliroad since the pa**.iu'»' oftlic K!iiliari:M .\cl ; and those prcleiidiiiLr to he

Hiich iiiiist lie either Knulish, or, if .\niericaii, ncsscIs w Inch come under the han oftlic

Milan Decree lurause of suhsi-rviiMuy to the IJritish orders. The Kmperor well knew

that there were a l.-iritt' niimher ol" American vessels afloat which, under the tem|ila-

tioii of immense profits, weri' saiiiuLf under IJiilish licenses; and others wt'rc evaiiin.;

French prohiliitions l>y lorLred documents, \s hich indicated that they had couie di

rectly from Au\erica. This leak in his Coutinental Systi'iu Napoleon was deterinincd

to stop, and lor that purpo>e liis U.ayoiine Decree was efVcctiial.

The Spani.anls resisted the attempts of Napoleon to placi' his lirothcr on their

throne, and there was a uciieral iiprisin<;- of the Dons. Tlu' wholi- Spanish I'vninsiila

and the Spanish colonies in ('cntr.-il and South Anu riea wer(> thrown open to r>rili>li

commerce, and hy so much wtakeiie<l the ellect of the Anicric.'in Kmliariro on thai

•'ominerce. A repeal oftlic (U'cleis in Coiiiicil .as they related to Spain, and also In

l'ortut;;il, whose royal family had Lately lleil to IJra/.il and opened a vast eountrv

there, immediately fo lowi'cj. On the receipt of iiiteHIu'ence <'oncernin<; these facix.

petitions from sevi'ral maritime towns in the riiited Stall's were sent to the Presi-

dent, prayiiiir lor a siispeiisinii of the Fiiili.iri,'o Act as to Spain and ['ortiiyal ; ImiI Ik

«lecliiied, sayiiiLT, " I'o have sii limit ted our riuFitfiil coinmerci' to prohiliitions and t rili-

iitary exactions from others would have lieeii to surreiidi'r our independence. Tu

resist them liy .arms was w.ir, without coiisulliiii; the state of thiiiijs or the ehtiice n\'

the nation." He eoutended that the KinliaiLro, " hesides saviiiLj to our eiti/ens their

jiroperty, and our niariuers to their country," iravc time for the liclliuercnt iialionsid

revist' a coik llict as contrarv to their interests as it was to our riuhfs. kx I. p.'IIII.

he wisely siiLru'esled that lu'r resi>t;iiice miiilit not prove (as it did not) etlectiial.

But the President had already t.ikeii some measuri's in the ilirection of repeal. Ac

I'arly as the dose of .Vpril'' he had sent instructions to I'inkney in London,

and Arnistroiiii in I'.iris, ;uithori/iiiLr the.- to olVer a repeal of the Kmliaiu'ii
'April :tt.

<)I 1 certain conditions. To KiiLil.iiid such repeal was oTcred on condition of her id

iiiLT her orders in ("oiiiicil. To France Arinstroni; appears to have «ifVercd, in addilitm

to a repeal of the Kniliarixo Act, a declaration of war airainst (Ireat Uritain in the

event of her not recalliiiLr her offensive <u-dcrs after the Kmpenir should have witli-

<lrawii Ills ix'riiii, y\\Man. and iJ.ivonuc decrees

('anniiiLr spoke for his Lrovernineiit in a very courteous hut extremely sarcastii

note, assurinu^ .Mr. Finkney of tlie kindly feelinu' of his majesty towanl the riiiteil

States, hut expressiiii; his iiiiwilliiiirness to chaiiufe the policy involved in those ordeis.

under the present aspect of the case. lie could not sve the iinjiartialily of the Km-

' Arm-lnniL''" In-'lnirliim'' fiild. " Shoiilil slir |Kniiicp| !^cl Iho oxanrilc if rrvdCiitlim, (iri-at Hiiliilii would he obliL'Cil.

clIliiT liy fullciwlML' It, to rc-^torc to Kr.itiii' llir full liciii'lll of ncnlnil ir ulc, wlii<li hIii' ii In, or, liy |icr!-<'V(TiiiL' i" tiir

oliiioxioiii' orders after llie prelexl for- tlieiii liad lea-ed, to reiidi'r rolli^ion with the I'liiled States inevllahle."
rilikneyV liistrinlioiiM said. '•Should llie Krencli L'overiiiiieiit rev. ike so Miiieh of its der'rees as violate onr niMitr.il

riL'lits, or L'lve ex|iI:iiiaiioiis and a«'iiraii'-es haviiiL' the like efriil and entillliit: it. tlierefore, to n removal of the Km-
linr^o as it a|i|ille» to I'raine. i| will he inipos-ilile to view a perseverance of Ureal Itriliiiii in her retiiliatory orders in

nny other liglit than that of war, without even the pretext imw an^iiinird hy her."

« iinnlii^', „(ft„„,,,.

,
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''"•".irlit c;ip;,l,|e „f
'>• II" more (h:,n ,„.,i

The French Kinp
I'-^p-'iise toArnisfr.
iiiiiii's iron v. " S\ ,

"role to tlie Secret
""''' the more lecei

'"'I'*', unless Fr;ince
^"•'1. theexperinie,
'""'••^'i measures, th(
""lit doinj; all we e.i

''•'" "<' will not do
At home the Knil,

'• ".'IS talked airain.
'" "'<' Kasteni State

' " If '-onsidere.l MH n me.,
;W.irstohi„ majesty to '

'

;;;•
I"';'" nrsi souu-hi fn,,,

«;;i;;h A,m.He„ ,„„,, „„.

•.\llmliMuMoth(.r,;il„rp„r

"--•.•nnirked.speakln.,
"••

.J''"''"i'tlnimneeofan
"':' ""l-M.-ness pnifessed all

':r:"'>^' '."•...ll.lami
,'"''"• ""•'-"'"" .-r any mill,

>/^""" "t.rortnnate ro,
';"; A merieanKmlmruo,/

:;f '"•> l;l.>.ka,.eeo„ldh,

'.'"''"""•"''">"'<.
"lire.

„;,'""; "'"•''" "rcannln.wer
""• l''''>'";,' imo the hand, of
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('HiitilM^''i< iin'i'ii«iM' i.i'itiT. riiikiii-y'i* <i|iiiiiiiii iiniir KnilMiri.'o. Hll(>iiri> nf Nn|H)li'iiii. (>|i|h»>IiI<iii to iha Kmbiirgn,

liar^ti wliU'li Mr. I'inkiu'y cliiiiiiril ;> nor <liil liis niajtsty led iiicliiu'il to n>t>iill h'lM

ortlci'H whili' till' procliiiiiatioii ot'tlu- Prt'sidciit t-oiit'crniii^ the iiitcnlictinn iit' Krili^h

r.lii|>s of war ill Aiiicricaii watt'i's rciiiaiiitil in i'lill tuni.' He alluilcil to the tiiiicli-

lu'ss ot'tlif Kinliariro in assistiiij^ Kran<»' in licr lilnckatli' of Kurn|>(', ImiI cxinisscd an

iinw illin^iicss to lulicvt' lliat the Anicrirans Intcinlctl, or cunM liavf any inlficsl in

"llif siihvcrsioii of tlif llrilisli power."' Tlii' letter coiu'liitlcd witli a liopc tliat u

perleet iintU'r>laii(lin;i Itetweeii llu' two t,'o\ erninrnts ininlit lie niaiiitiiined. Hut ilH

tiHie was so ironical—so ili>iiiiieniioiis ami iincaiiilitl— so full ol'ilie spirit ol'a scllisli

stroni; man in liis dealinus with a w'ak one, that it trritateil the Aineriean minister

to whom it was atldressetl, and the administration that made the overture, not a

liltle.

.Mr. i'inkiiey expn-ssed his views stronu'ly airainst a repeal of the Kinhaiuo Act in

a letter to .Mr. Madison. "The spirit of monopoly," he saiiT, " has seized the people

and government of this country. We shall not, undi'r niiy eirciiinstances, lu' toler-

iled as rivals in n;i\ i-jfalion and trade. . . . If wi' persi'vere wi' must i^aiii our pur-

pose at last. I>y complyiiii^ with the policy «)f the moment we shall he lost. ISy a

<|uiet and systematic adherence to principle we shall lind the end of our diiliculties.

The Kmh.iiLjo and the loss of our lrad«' are ileeply felt here, ami will he felt with

iiiori' sevt'rity every day. The wheat harvest is likely to he alariniiiLily short, and the

state of the Continent will auu:ineiit the (>vil. The discontents anions their manufac-

lurers are only (piiet'ed for a moment hy temporary causes. Cotton is risint;, ami
will soon he scarce, riifavorahle events on the Continent will sulidue the tempi'r,

unfriendly to wisilom and justice, which now prevails here. IJiit, ahove all, the world

will, I trust, he convinced that our firmness is not to he sh.'iken. Our measures have

not heen without etfect. They have mtt hei'ii decisiv*', hecause we have not Iteen

tliou<;ht c:ipalile of perseveriiii; in sidf-tlenial— if that can he callid mff-ditu'til wh'ivh

is no more than prudent ahstineiice from destruction ami dishonor."

The French Kmperor m:iintained an ominous silence on the sultjcct. l\o made no

iisponse t<) Armstron<f's proposition, and this ri'ticeiice was (piite as ofVensive as Can-

iiiiiu's irony. "We have somewhat overrated »iur means of coerci(»ii," Armstroiiij

wrote to the Secret;iry of State.' "Here it is not felt; and in KiiLrland, • AiiL:ii-t :ti

iiinid the more recent and interestini; events of the day, if is forgotten. I
'^"'•

lidpe, unless France shall do us Justice, wo shall raise the Kniharujo, and make, in its

^tcail, the experimi'iit of an armed commerce. Should she adlu-re to her wicket! and
tiiolish measures, there is much more hesidi-s that we can do; an<l we ouujht not to

limit doiiii; all wc can, because it is ludieved here that we can not do much, and even

til, It wc will not <lo what little wi' can."

.\t home the Kmbari^o Act met with the most violent opposition in various forms.

It was talked a<;aiiist and acted aixainst, especially hy the leaders of the opposition

ill the Eastern States. They cxcitt'tl a very strong sectional feelinj^ by callinij it

' "IfoonHJdi'riMl rtd n inoiimirc of Inijiartlnl lioHtility ni»aiiiHt both bcllicprpiitc," wrote Mr. CniinitiL'. "Ilic Embnrpo
iipiii'iirs til liiH miijj'fity ti' ' vo bci'ii iniiniri'Htly iin.iiii'l, iih, nccurilliiL' to every principle orjiislire, the redresn iiiinht to

liiivc been tlrnt noimbt froii he party oiljilnallni; tlie wriilisr. Anil IiIm niaje«ty can not I'luicent to buy oirthat hofillllty,

which Anieriea oii){lit not ; have extended to hini, at the expense of ii concession nuide, not to America, but to

Kriinci'."'

• AlliiiliiiL' to the fiiilnre of ({..^o'm mlHNloii In rejiard to the affair of the Clirxni>rnkr, Mr. ("anniiiir, with cln^nlnr nil-

f,iirhi"<x. remarked, Hpeaklnir of i
' I*re^idenlN proilainatlon which that affair drew forth ooncernini; llrili-h •<mI^ of

«:ir, "The continuance of an Inlirdiclion which, under Huch circnmntaiiceH, amoiintH ho nearly to ilirerl hit •i!ity at er

llic Hlliiiii.'nei's profeMced, and the attempt made by IiIh majesty to remove the cau.-e on which that ir'>«rar,- had beiii

oriL'iiially founded, would afford but an inausiiiciouK omen for the commeni emeiit of a Hyetem of i: ii'iial conciliation
;

aiiil the iiiui-i'liin of any notice of that measure in the proposal which Mr. I'inkney has been instiMiled to brinj; for-

Wiinl, would have been of il.iclf a material defect In the overture of the President."
' '• Hy some unfortunate concurrence of circinnstances," said Mr. Canning sarcastically, "wlth"l't imy bootilc IntPJs-

lioii.the American Kinbariio i/iV come In aid of the ' blockade of the Kiiropean Continent' iireriseli il lie vi-ry n'ouicu!

ivlicii. if that blockade could have siu'ceeiled at all, this interposition of the .Vuierican t,'overuMH"nt w.ii.ld most ciTectunl-

ly li;ivc cotuributed to its siu'cess."

Tlicse words of Cannlinr were can^rht up l)y the opposition In Amorlcn ns additional evidencp that the .idmlnlstr.ttion

ttiTc playing' into the hands of Napoleon, and ttic old cry of " Krencli party" was vigorously revived fo'- i ivlille.

n

>
),

Hi
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InfVflctliiiiH iif (he Kniliiir;;ii. AlllMII|lln III lllllkl' II OlIilMIH. IIImiiiIiiiiIi-Ik III \('» I Ji^'liiiiil.

sotu'limcs M " N ii'j:iiii:i mcnsun'." ill tiilicrs ;i
" Soiitlicni iiifasiicf," iiml :il :ill times a

" siilisiTviciu-y to l'"r«iuli iliitiiiion." TIm y tlrcl.irnl ili.il it was a liluu aiiiinl ihtin-

tionallv It the |ir(is|ii'rit y i>l"N'i'\v KiiLjIand, she liaviiiu: irn'sitly tlic |trf|Miii(liTaiit'c in

cotiiiiicrriiil .'iiiil iia\ iiraliiii; iiiti" '>-ts ; ami thai, >\liilc tlic wlmli iiiitry iMt tlir in

ji.rv inlliitcil l>y tlir Kiiili:irir«> Act iiinic than Knirlainl or I'laiicf. that iiijiirN li li

iijrisllv n|ioii tlir I'laslt'i'ii Stairs. 'I'liis (li'ci'|it i\ c stalriiiriil. niailc chii'lly lor |iiiliiii'al

cn'tTl, was coiitiaclictrl liy tho ••omim rcial statistics ol'ilic I'nitcil Stales.'

Iiitractioiis of the Kiiihar!,'o were open ami rre(|iieiil all aloiii; the New I'lii'^'lainl

coast, for the inanislrates wiiikecl at them; anil smiiix^liiiir liecame so jxem ral, es

|ie iaily hy way oII/^ac ('ham|ilaiii. that the tirst acti\«' Mcrvices ol'the iiewly-cre

nlcil army wiie eiirorcemeiits if the I;

lion ot' WilKiii-iiii, w liile i;MM-lioat>

W s II II the Noi'theni tVoiitier, iimler the ilin

were sent into se •ral of the Kasieni |iorts I'm

the same |iui|io»i'. Tin* leaileis nl'ihe o|i|io>.ii ion. liii|iiii'_j to lireak ilown the Denin

aw as niliiiiis as iiossilile, i a«>t olisiacles in tli e w a\•ratic ]iai'1y 'iiade the I'.mharLio

• if its e\ecntion, ami iiseil e\erv means to imiiice Knulaml to iiclieve thai it was sn

ilii|io|nilar that it woiiM lie speeilily repcali'il in the face of the coniinnance ofhii

onlds in Coiim-il. "'I'hey ate now playinLT a ^aiiie."lhe I'resiihnt w rote. " of i In

1 w are >t It. Tl lev arcnio-t IP Ncliies oils teinleiicy, w ithoiii |ieiha|i'' lieiieu llienischi

emlcav oriiiLT to (onvince l'!n'j:lainl that we siiD'er more from the Mmliai'Lio than ilie\

<lo, ami if thev will init hoM out a whil e we ninst aliamlon it. It is true, tlil' lime w 11

come when we must ahamloii it. lint it" this is hefore the repeal ofllie orders in

Conm'ii. we iiiii»t aliamlon it only for a state of war. The day is not dist.inl when

thai will he pietcralile to a lon'_'er eonliniiain f the I'lniliai'uo. lint we can iicxn

rcHiov e that, an let oiir \ I s^els I'll oil! am I 1. lakeii nm ler tl le-e orders, w Ithoni

inakiiiLT fepfisals. \'ei llii'- is the \eiy si.aic of things which the^e l''ederal iiioii;irc|i

i"!- are ciidciv oriii^r to liriiii; ahoiit ; ami in this ii is Init too possihle they may ^m

cecd. Ihil the fact i-, if wc li.ive war with KiiulMlid, il will lie solely ]H-odiiced li\

these niami'ii > res."
'

.\n " .\ii'^r,caii pari\,"a mere poliiirai ni\lli in foiimr _\e.irs, was now a pr.niii al

lealilN.'

Another ll>i in of oppo^ii inn to tl

•I

.iiinarud was a ilcdarat ion o| several cinincni

lawyers ol .-'assachiisett-» that it was iincoiist it nt lonal ; and \ery »ooii the doctrine nl

the \'iii.'Uiii' niiliilieis, as put forth in the Kentucky ami \'irt:iiiia resolutions of i Tl'"",

so decided I \ coiidcniiied hy the l'"edcrali-( s ;i> I end iii'_r direct ly to di>.iinioii. v\ as specil

ily proclaii;;.d hy that s.ime parly all over New Kiiuiand as heini; orthodo\. \\'|

it w as kiiiMV n t lial I he parly w a^ i

It'll

ht'ealed. ami that .Madison was elected l're>.idciit,

the iinpatri'oiic cry of dixiinioii was heard tliroie_:lio\i New I'lnulaml, in the deeepti\i'

accents of procl.iinatioiis thai a st.ate, as siich, has a ri'_dil to declare \oid iiiv ail ul

the Nationa; ("onuMess that iiuljIiI he deemed iincon-t il ill ioiial. That doctrine w:in

as holdly p'oelaiiiied ill the |''.a>-tirii States ,is it had lieeii in \"iri:iiiia and the Smiili

ten yeaix hefore.' The a iLrniiieiil >- iiMil hv the \ iiLriiii 1 iiiiliiiicis and seccsvionist- in

I .Arr..|illllu' Il iillli la) nili'i--, I hi' N.lll f llli' ixiinrl" nf Ihr I'lilli il M:lli'» fliilll i;;l In Islll will) $l,:H;i,(MT,liiHi. Ill

lli'ii niiiiMiiil Ihf fujiitrlii of till' KanliTii, Miilillr, nml Sninlicrii Snili-» «irr In v.iliir «» f.iMnwit:

|''l\i' KiiHli';,! Hnilm , .vmMif.'.fNNi

Kimr Mlilillr ,si lien f..ii,7i;r,,iNMi

Sl\ .SiMiiliiTii Siiiit'H iiikI DInirli-l orcoliimliln.

iir fur till- \c«- I'litr'niid SIiiIi-b 1c»« iIi.iii ,iur f.pinlli i.f llic wlmti' iiiiiuniil.

Mt'.i.nvi.iHK)

• ilrdi r«.iii IM lir l.li'li. I.f I'lilluililiililii, .liini' •.M, l-ii-

1 'I'lir r.ill,.«'ii..; ilaiiri- III •( r Iiilinii iiil.ijili'il at a imlilli' inn'lliii' In Tnp-r . >. Mii-'iirlui-i'll-. nii llir IMti ..f.tiiii

iliv, 1
•<<•, rxiilr-xfil I III' 'I'llllliii'iilf, unit lllil-lralril llir m lliili> nf a lan-r i laxii i.t .MniTlr.iiiH a I llial llilir ; ''llil- a—im

Illy (all liiil iifiilii (mill ixpri'— Inir ll» nun In!. m iliai ni'lllirr llif IniiMir imr iIk' |irriiii nl Inlrn'-I" nf lli.' t nli.

Nliili'x ri'ijiilri' tlial ur kIiuiiIiI ilr vi (Ircal Itrllaln. If II uiMf In mir jinurr. In llii' »iirri-iiili'r nf ili Iali.i« lil^'li' "i

"iMinli, liiipri'x, mill r.ilill.r.alnnj mi r»i>fillliil In liiT III llir liili;lilv ninlllil III « 111. Il i-lir i» ill (iri'M'lil rili'ai.Til a . "i.

Illi I lnllTi»llnt' 111 llllll;illll\. Ill llliir:ll», In rrll;liill, ami Ihr l,l>.| »lril:;u'lr of llln"l> "

' .\ iiii'ininlal (r Ilir t..uii nf llaili, In Malnr, l.i Ihr M.i^.a. IiiimMI. I.i'irl.lalnrr. ilali'il IIimukiIht '.'T Imis, cnnlalln

'

Ihl' fnllnwill;! rr-nllll Lill '"I'llal a I l-|»'rl fill inlitlr.- lir f.ll H ariliil III llir llalnr nl lllr |.<-,,l,|r if Mil- l.itvil In llll' l.i

iiiliirr nf llll" intiiinnlMVi'allli, dialing' In iliiii. Ilii Mmii^'ii aiiil (.'iji'vanirn \vi' alii-:.(l> i-iilTrr, ami tlic |iiiliifiil a|i|iri'lii

Till' ilaiiL'iTniiN WiM|

I Tlis aLraiiist tl

the Knihariro |;

coiidiri of parii

.jnst charity, di

•" licart than w
tlle peopi,., Vent

.icy, li'cliii.j;, as ,

-a((l\ ill loleral

I'lle second s

!'••'. and, at the

opened their ha

mot ions for a n
dehates eii.s||i>i|.

ini; the iiieasnie

passed hy the |

-lini.i, the Caroli

^iiiii of the ipies

coiiinieiee w as 1

•onveisatioii.

The history of
•" tli.it time, hea

nine, form a \cr\
of oiir hisiurv. (

|""'ly p.arlis.in c«

"•pcedily caused y

'I'lie poliey of |

enforcing the Km
^llch Oppovjtinll ;|

III Si.aie l.ci^isl.atn

iiiiioii sciiiimenl-^,

111' the lon<.>:itude

|'o->sih|,., if mil iin

« oimress wiTi- di-

•I Wi- l'V|i|.rl|.|li|. nf
l.l»V»; r\|,|,.«,|||^, ,,, III,.,

lliiin In lak.' 1*111 h ntlirr

"iiiinii'ii lal i.|ati.«, „, n,,

In iilninr-iiT, ,Ma>N.irl
In.k fill rii|||iM.|, |irn|r,'|{

'I'llr jMupli- nf llnslnii,
tlllv nf mil- .|,it, , I,, „||,,

'iMrninrnl
; that ymir p

Tllr n|i|iiii.|nnl| |iri'.»
i

Ni"lMir\p.ir| wlilrh ,•,,„

-liilili f.iiih IiIh haml ,,,

'irn.il., ami nf vnlir riiiiii

-'1111 nf Minr II ilrpi'iilli'lii

" \Vr kmiw," Hiilil llii. /

niil ri«irlri|nii» al it. Ham
" Il I' lifllcr III nn'ii I

'""'"" liiui-ll., "tliaii In I

'•liipr Wln.ri.f.MV il.M'H .

"'"''"f falhiTN, ami h|
"l'lil»|ii'rpriiial Kinliar,

'' 1- ii.l Ih.iiikI t„ r,-„ir,l ,t

K'oii „l l„„l ,„.,.,,. ,i,„l,it,i

I Ill'' 11111^-111 111 Ininii'illai.

"lair U Klill unirn i.iii iinl ,

'fill' iiliiiM. pai.«ai.|.H |i,n
^''or liail Mil. palilnil.iii .

"r niliiiiiif, (lurniallmi fmn
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riir ililiit!i'riiii-> W iM|iiiii~ iiri';iri> MiilV Sliilc Siivcii'lijiilv iirncliiiinrcl in New Kiii^liiiul. All KiiriiK'liit; All,

I7HS :i!j:;iiiisl I lie Aliiii :iiiil Snlitioii laws wen' iiscil in New I'lii^lainl in Isos :i<j;aiiisl

llir I'.MiliaiLrii 1: II: i|i|iily \v<' aif liir fiiiiiii'li iriniiMil riuin llif iliii ol'tlial <>lil

niiilliil III' pai'lii's In \ irw llu- tuiili'sl ;lis|iassioiiatrl\ , ami |irrr<i\t' llial we can, willi

jiisl cliaril \ , iliclaif tlial lliisr Niw l'',n'j:laiiil Itailris wcrr nu imuH' real ilisunimiisls

al lifarl tliaii Wfir .Irirrrsnii ainl .Mailisnn, uinl llial Imlli pailit'S, liavini; (•(iiiliiit'M'i' in

till' |irii|ili', vcnliiri'il III list- ilaiiLTrroiis wca|iiinH in llicir pai'lisan slrilf tor llic su|ii'('ni-

arv. lirlinu', as .ltll'n>iin ^aiil in Iiis ii)anL;iiial aildi'iss, alnailv lilcil, llial iIutc was

sali'ly ill liilrraliii;^ a LTiral rrinr '* w ln'ii iiasmi is lit'l I'lCf In cuiiiliat il."

Till' M'ciiiiil si'ssimi III" llic 'rriil li ("iiniiiTss was luiiimriircil on llic Till ul' \i>\ tin-

Imt, ami, a I I In- i'arlicsl |iiis>,ili|c nniiniMl all rr I lie nrLTani/alioii, I lie ii|i|iiisiliiin

ii|»('inil llifir liallcrii-s ii|iiin llir I'lniliainn in vaiiinis liirms. In Imlli Imnsis

ttiiiliuns tin- a r('|M'al ur iiinililiral imi ut'llir act wire iircscnlfil, ami Iimi'j; ami waiin

i-<ii'.

ilcliairs I'lisiii'il lint Ml III! Ill lliniiMs I'liic was a ihriili'il niajurily in lavnr nt suslain-

iiii; llif iiifasiiir, ami llirsc wvr sii|i|iiiil(i| li\ rt>-iilntiiins in ta\'ir fit' llir l'".iiiltarii:ii

|iassi'i| liy till' l.i'nislal inrs uf New I lam|isliiic, I'ciiiisylvania, < >|ii.i, Knit inky, \ir-

•j^inia, till' Carnlinas, ami t iiurujia. 'i'lu' wlmli- ciMiiilry was ai,nlalril hy llu' ilisciis-

siiMi ot'llii' i|iir>-l inn, ami in |irival<' ami jiiililir asscinlilics llir irrcal IikmiIhis ii|Min

i-iininn'rri' was tlir |ii|iic wliirli iircii|iii'il all iiiimls, ami slia|i('il tlic Irnur nt' '_;i iicral

ruiiv t'lsalinn.

'I'lic liislniy <i|'|i:iii its, ilicir lailiis ami iiianu'iiv ics, llnir slniir;j:lrs ami aniinosirn's

al llial liiin', lifaiin'^ as tiny ilu, nmri' nc less ilinrlly, ii|iiim tin- siiliiiil ollliis vol-

iiiiif, tiinn a very inlcrrsliii;;; cliaiilrr in llic clironiclrs dt'llic natitm I'm" tlic stinlrnt

iit'unr liislory. Our plan ami spai r iln mil ail in it ot'i'Vcn an mil lint' narrative ot tlinsc

|i\ircly |iai'lisan nintlicts, ami \\v niiisi pass on to a rapiil consiilcration otCvi ins w liirli

11 rilil V I'ansi'il w :
lirt WITH III!' rniti'ij Stales ami (Jnat lliilain

Tlic iiolicy ol'ilu' ailiniiii^l rat i'lii lirini; fully sii>.taiiiril, iiioii' siriimriil incasiircs \'m-

1 iit'orciiiij the Kniliari^o wne ailo|iiiM|. 'I'ln' JMit'ortin^- .\rl, as il was calleil, <:nis(i|

»in'li o|i|iosiliiin ami cxasiK-ral imi in Ni-w I'.iiu'lainl. I hat arlimi aimni'^f tlir |iro|ilr ami

in Slate l,ei;islaliiies assiiiiieil tlie as|.eet of iiiei|iieiil leliellion. 'I'lieii it was that ilis-

iiiiion sent iineiils. jn>l aliinleil to, were freely ntlereil in nearly all the rei^ioii ea^lwanl

itl'llii- IniiLrilinle of llie iliiilsoii l{i\er. Many wise men liiLCan to le.'anl ii\il war as

lie w eak kiieeil ineinliers of llie ailininisl rat ion jiarty in"ilile, if iiol iiie\ ilalile ''Ol

( onmess wen' liisliirlieil liy the iimlleriiiiis of the ilmmler imliialiiiu' an a|i|iroaehiiiij;

•liilH wi> I'XlH'rli'liri' of i<|H'i>ilily liiivlii'^ our riiliiiiilly IiiiTimtiI liy ihi' iiilililloii or ntill nmri' rc'triitlvi' niiil lulillriiry

litt-: i'\|irf"i"liiir 111 liirm cr ii|i|iriili;illiiii uf llu- mi'!ihiirr« lliry Iiiim' iilrriiily iiilii|ilril ii|iiiit Ilii- miIiJimI, and rri|iic>llnk'

ilii 111 111 Ink.' "lull iiltirr linitirillair ^ll|l- fur rillrviin,' tin' |irii|ili . ililirr liy iliniiM-lvi'H iiliiiic iir ill rimciTl Willi ullirr

piiiiiiiTi 111! xlalr", II" llir rxIraiinlliiarN (•|rrillii»l«iii irmir i-lliiaiinii rniiilri'.

Ill liluiici-li'r, .Mii-KaiiiiiMMI". a Ihhii iiirrliiii! rr-nhril, mi lln' I -111 uf laliu.iry, l-n'.', "llial In our htnti- fiiirfniunnl \\r

lin.k fur riiilliii'l, iirnlrill'iii, ami nllrf at llil» a« fill iirrlml uf u'l'in'rai i alaiiilly."

Tlir |ii'ii|ilr uf llii^liin, III a iiiriiiurlal ilaliil >laiiiiary V'.'i, I**!*'.!, nalil : "Our liii|ii- ami niiiiulatiiin rrxl wllli Iln' l.<'L'l>'la'

lull' iif uiir "lair, I'l » In nil ll I" i uliiprli'iil In ilr\ j-r niraii" uf iilii'f a^'alli"! Iln' inn liii'lllillluiial iiica-iiir" i if tin' ^'iiirra

•.iM'rnitirlil ; llnil yulir p.iui'r ix ailniuali' In llils nliin I I- rv iiliiil limn llir nrL-aill/alliill nf llir rnlifrilrraiy."

Till' ii|i|ini-il|nii prr-H nllrrril many vlnlrnl ami li llaiiinnilnry appraN In Iln' prnplc. ,\ Iniinllilll wan rirnilali'il lii

\r\\liiir\piirl wlilili iniiliilinil Iln' fiillnwliiir "I'lilt'iii rx :
" l,i'l I'Vrry man «lin IiuIiIh Iln- nanii' nf Ann'rlra ilrar In liini

-hilili f.irlli III" liaiiil ami piil llii- an iiriril lliliii', I ii' KwiMiini, fmiii lilin. Hi' ri'"iilill<'
; ml llki' llir hiiih of liln'rly,

Ilini', ami nf yniir rminlry lU'rvr ynar arm" wllli ^lNl.l »mi: il,;iilll"l Iln' niNi'nr «lni Wniild \\ri'"l Iln- lin'"lliimlili'

1 III nf Miiir il iliprinli'ini' frntii ynii, ami you "liall In "iUKjiiiriii-d ,"'

" W'l' kiniw," "aiil llir ll"iit<iii Wr/.. r^.^• .
" if llir Kiiiliarirn lin mil niiniMil, oiir rlll/i'li" will rrn Iniiu' "'I il" pciialllrH

mil ri"-lrlrllnn» al ilillami'. It luliiiivi'" ii" In »/»..(l. fnr "fr.'tr wi' Mil"! If "prakllii.' lim'' iml an«wrr"
" Il I" lirltiT In hiiUrr Iln' anipuiallnii nf a lliiili Imraiiliii.- llir "rM'rainr nf Nrw Kiiu'laml Imm llir I'lilnn"), oalil llii>

/,M-^.ii <:,t:ilt', " lliaii In Inxc Iln- H Imlr lioily. W r tiiii"l prrparr fur tin' npiTiil Inn. W Inufnic, tlnii, I" Niw KiiL'lilinl

'ltt|i> Wlli'li'f.nr it'll'" "III' -iiliiinl l,< llir Kit/iiiMiiiiin n/ I'liiiiin « ii. :lic .Si'lilh f lla\>' "r Im Mum'" wlm In Invplrcil liy lllv

ii"il nf niir f.illni", ami will /<((i( im • 'il "/ hl'if/ilt"

Till" pi'rpi'liiat Mmliaru'o," h,iIiI lla"M'll, In llir ll»Htim Cniliml, "tii'liii.' iinroii"Uliilloiial, I'M'ry man wilt prnrlM' Itiiit

' i« 11.7 IhiiiiiiI In ri'iiinl ll, lull ino'i » iiW lux iirn 'iici' it iin nhiii. Iinr In n / r^ iiii n.iiir' iii llu- iiiiin iikiiiiki' ft if Iln i/iir-

riniK iif /ill,/ mill' iiiiiliiliikiii In )iinl,iliii ii. If tin' pi'tiiinii" iln not prnilni i' ll M'ta \alliiii or rrmnval of Mr I'lmliarL'o, ilir

I
pli' nii',.'lil to liinin'itlali'ly a""iiiin' a liliiticr Iniii'. Tlir irnMrnmiiil of Ma>»ai Iiiim'Hk liim al"n a itiily In pi'rfnrni. 'I'ln'

"lali' 1" Hlilt Hni't-ffi'tii tt'iil iiiih'ftt'iiilrrit."

Till' aliovi' |ia"»au»i'« lia\i' liii-ii rlli'it In ijlvi' an iilra of ilir i-lati' of pnlilti' Arlli '_' iiinirr Iln- prf'-iirr nf tin' t''mliiiri;ii.

Ni'M'r liail till' paU'lntl"in nf llii' ; pli' u'rralrr li'inpliilli i> - III. ill al tlir t'Inniiiy prrlntl nf iillir t'nliiliii'rilr' hIii^'IIiiIIuII

or riiliniiiH liiKiiialliui frnm l->ii'> to Isl'.', Iin.'lii>l\i' iifltiox' jt'iirn.

IJ
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Kmliiir^'ii iir Wnr Ihr iinicliiltiiril Allnimllvi'. i^iiliuy liif'lirn llii- War I'lirly. KflVcis uf his Ili-iiiiiiiliiliiiii-'

.Inmiiiry 11',

oiciir, :iM(

tt'iiipcst. Mill), for tlu' |iiii|n>si' oC|»,iciryiiii; tlu- (liscontcntril |k'<)|i1(', the iniijniit y |i;iss((l

:iti at't ' :i|i|)i>iiit iiiL; lln' l:i><t .Moiid.-iy in .May rollowiiiL; as tlif time tor tlic

jisscmliliiiL!; ol'llic in"\v I'oiiijn'ss, wlicii a repeal of the KiiiltarLjo woiiM

1 (111- alttTiiative oCwar witli (ileal r»iitaiu lie aecepted.

'riiis postponeiiieiit oftlie repeal aixl

(lie expressed intention of uoiii>^ to war

called forth from t^niney,' the I'ederal

leader in tlie lower House, a most witli-

eriiij;, deniineiatory speeeli — a spiH'cli

tliat stuiiix tlie dominant party to tlie

<piiek, and rankled like a (horn for

Ion-;; tune, lie t

a

reated their assert inn

that war would he (he alternative oI'it

peal w ilh tiltmost hitter scorn, lie had

heard enouLjh of that "eternal clamor,"

he said, and, if he coiild help it, the ul<l

women of the <'oiiiilry should no Ioiimci

he fri'jfhteiied hv the iiiisiihstaiit ial liiej

Met Hinted them with cowardiceHear.

and declared his conviction (hat no in

Mill, however LTross, tiial m i-ht I le ollciIV.

cd hy Kraiii'e or (ircat I'lritain, coiiM

lorce the majority into a declaration o|

war. "'i'o nsi' a «'oarse hut common ex

pression," he said, "tliev «-oiild not he

ki<'ked into a w ar." lie declared ilmi

all the olfn'crs for the lie

|iartisaiis of the admini-'t rat ion. "If the iiiteiilioii hail heeii," he said

nation as one man .•luainst a I'oreiLrn ciuiiiv, is iml this the last policy wliicli any

army wcit

to niiiic till

hich

mmist rat ion oiiuht e\ er to I i:i\ e a<lo|i| Is not a party

:i<l

armv the iiio>.| dreadliil

aiul delestahlc of all ciiuinc-^, lli>' mii->t likely to awaken suspicion'- and to inspire dis-

I'oiitent le then sneered at the i«lea of v'oiie^ to war will ,ii'4laiii I th rreat

maritime power ot tinfill W Ml Id ilh "
I Ml I one fii"-ale ;iiid li\ e sloops in coniiiii>-.inii,

liite the adniinistral ion had not "resolution eiioiii;li to nieel the expenses ofiiic

pallrv little navy rottiiiLT in the Potomac!"

t^iiiiicv's \:\<\\ stirred up a stroiej; war feeling throiiixhout the Democratic paily.

ami stimiilaled the adminislralion to nmrc viiroroiis t'tforts for increasiiiti; the anii\

iMil navv, 'I'lu' Soiitlu'rn memid'rs, with Williams, of South ("arolina, at tluir lieail,

1 ilocliili (^iiiiiry wild l)orii In UnHtmi, Miiii«n(-luit>f||K, cm itii> Itli of I'dirnnry. ITT.', lli' «iif iMliiciitnt at Ilarvnnl I'ni

viTi-lly, in Cainbilcl;.'!', wlinc In- uan ;.'railiiai('(l in IT'."'. Ilf cnU'rcil npon Itu' pnicllci' of Ihr law In IIdsIhii. In I'-ni lir

«a« I'lii led 111 a M'al in llir Naliniial t nn.'ic-v. ;,,ii| jnlil ih ii |i(i«i|j(in i iu'lii mhic-oIvc vrarn. In \>\:\ lir iliclliiiil a rr

I'liTliiin. lir «.!« rliiisiMi a ^rii.ildr fnnn SnfT.ilk, aiid wa-* a rrprr'-cnlallvc In tin' nppi'V Ilcinsi' ciflln' I.i'i.'l«laliir(' of

ilin-ctl-' fur f.iur i-nici'-hi.c yi-ar". Ili' wa" ^|'lak(r .if llic Ihnmt Muntii' In I^Ji', anil Ihr folliivvin\' yi-ar was .ip-

pilnlril liicL-r iif till' Miinlilpal Coarl uf Itoi-i.in. In I ••.':; Ik

M'liiliM' M'.irs, wlicn In' ilrclini'il a I'li'illnn III' wa« I'll.

I'lini-i n inaycir iif llial rjlv, ami Inlil llir nllln' «l\ i

I'ri'-iili'iit nf lliirvaril I iihiT-lly in ls'.",>, ami In lil 'li..

Iiiiiiiiralil.' piii-llliiii niilil hi" rrsiiriwilinn in 1-1,%, fnnn wlilrli linic lii' iiijnyril Irlsiiri' in privali' lll'r, hiil always aillM !i

allvi' III I'M'iils arniiml.

Mr. (^niiny w.is .-in aiillinr nf ri'pnl.'illnii, hi- ninsl i-i.nsi.iiralilr work' In iii'. .1 llixtof: n/ ll<<r-ijr I r/ie'irii' . In !»
with llliislralliins bv liis ilaii.-hli r ; Mr if liis falhiT \.!ii'-iali (/nlmyl ami hIIhts; ,1 Mrintninl //i 7..

lt„Ml,„i, I'll'. Mr. <^nim y Iim'iI nnlll iln- Jil il.iy uf .Inly. br.l. wlirn In' illnl at his I'liinlr-.- -I'al In (^iilnry, Massai liii-r'.!-

In till' niiifly-lliinl yiarnrhis airiv lIi- ami I'lr l.ilc l.^ird I.ymlliiirsi (xiii of Cupli-y, tin- palnlor) wcii' liurii in Hoi'lini

cli il;'.' r'anii' nL'lil. ami Ilic '•.iiiii' plivsii ian allcnclril Imlli imillirrs.

Till' wrltiT \l«ili'il lilni wlicn lii' was In his nlm'ii 'ili yi ir, ami hail llio |ilcn«iiri' nml pnirtt uf Ms I'DiiviMsnllon inn

I'lTiihiu' |i.is| ilays; ami wlirii lie spnkc uf liavliii,' n ilisilnri ii'dilli'iiiiin nflii'liiL' rirrli'M mit nf Iloslon liy way nflli''

Ilrlll"li rirlillraiiuiis mi tin- Ni'ik In lT7."i, anil iimlcri.MliiL' a )iiirllli iillnii liy Hiilphiir vapnr mi arcnniil nf Hiiiall-pnx !a

llif lily, I sri'iiii'il 111 111' I alkliiu' witli a I'atrl.'irrli Imlirl a ninn wlin-.!' nirinnry cnilira' I'll Ihr Mlrrlii'jf cvi'iits cif iinirli

iif till' Iwii ri'iiiiirli", III' «.is liiirii at ihi' npi'iiiiiL' nf llu' ii|s| ri'lu'lliiin nf a L'rr.il prnpli" aL'alnit rt'nl tyranny, ami llvi I

til sprak palriiilii' wnnls In ciinili'iiiiuill m uf a iiinsl iiii.-iu'htfmis rt'la

Dumlior hail but ri'ctiitly iiul.il, "ilic inoi't lii-ni'tlceiit tinvt'iiimciit mi tliu face nf tlio I'arilj.'

uf n few ili'iiia'.'ii).'ilt'< ajjiilust, ii» one nf tlu

« iillmi Hiippiiscil („ |„. I

vehemently oppn
the shallowness a

hiK that ni'r„ff,„t

"•<•nlr.ll niercli.-md

of his ire and ;iss:i

/led hy III,, ill,.,.,.,

tlie K'iii!^ ofCoiii,
or cDiirtiers. " '|'|

.iny two ,.t||,.ps, j,

exportation altoir,

ions, :iiid now here
siinipiinii (if (li,. .s,

"f'w.if! .Ml III,.,.

of shijis, w.int nf ,,

f'oiii stjiiidiiii,'' aril

icmplil.le cowardii
Vet, w hen .liisep

-hip, a w iscr t'nvci-:

-.liliiiuf friLrates Cr
ind the support of
u.is III |„. (Willi, I c,.,

nid Williams decla
lor ;ih;iiidoninLr the

ii'lloii-M-row'ers, he I

W Idle iiro-iiii; ti,,. ,

'"••iiii; ;i w ider ma
licss ,'iliiMit the K,//'-.

inilrtithfiil ..||id iiii^,

hy linscl'ii| III, Ills de
'"iiiidy, mid especi

'l"he oHisJd,. |,,.,,

Ill" Lrre.al for resist

' "iintervailiiii,' nie;,

iiciilr.als, ;i .\<iii-iiii,

"pencil to :i|| III,. „i

"f w;ir were eipndlv
'Iciioiinced hy th,. ,,"i

Il W.IS dct.Iared to h

il;ites— ;iii III tempt t

li'l" the heiielil nf N;
lliistJallic mask ofd,
'vc, :iiid tlu- coiiiiii'v

'•""'iinied. Th,. win
''cc;iiise i(s im;iLriiia|j

llelief soon c'lm,., ;

'lie .nlmiiiisiratioii,
p

I'llded plirpiises, Ii.'kI

i^icr resident :ii Wa^l
'''iiiieiits, and .Mr. .M,i

I'.v -Mr. .leU'ersoii, with
Hi.iild he siir„a!i/.,.,l 1,

;i

;is

I

I

1
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vclu'iumtly oppust'd every «'X|ieiiilitiire lor the navy. Tlial violent seetionalist, with

the sliallowness ami sellishness ol'liis class, could |ierei'i\e no olher ,\nierican inlcfest

l)iit that ni' i-itffi)ii wtiith liiihliii'.; for or |ireseivinL.'. The "' transit ilnt\" imposed upon
neutral nu'rehandise liy a late action oltln- ISritish iioverninent was the chiel'ohject

of his ire and assault, and liecanse of that measiii-e he was eau''i" !<• U"> to war. Da/-

/.led hy the inen-ase <»f the cotton trade, he lielieved that prodnet ofCandina to he

the Kim; of Coninicn'*', around >vhich all other interests should revolve as satellites

or courtiers. "The ureat staple," he said, " of the count ry— cotton— worth UMtrv than

any two others, is coerced into (Jreat i>ritain,and is ;ii)solutely prohihited from re-

expcrt.ation ;dto<;etlici ^'ou arc to raise cotton to carry to the IJritish domin-

ions, and nowhere else! What <hies this amount to? Any tliinif short of the a?

SUII iption of the soverei.jity of the soil? .\nd yet txentlemen e;iii not si'c any ca USi'

of w.irl ,\11 the cl.jections maile to war with (Jreat Hritain—want of revenue, want
of ships, want ofolijeets of attack, <leslrnction of coniiiu'rcc, ilanijcr to our liherties

from standini; armies—are nothiiii^ hut tlisifuises for want of ])atriotiKiii, and con-

Icinplilile cowardice."

Vet, when .loseph Story, the afterward eminent jurist, with a hroach'r statesinun-

sliip, .a wiser forecast, and a true natiou.d pat riot ism, su<r<;ested a fhct of fifty fast-

sailin'4 iVii^atcs for the protection of (///the industrial intensts of the I'nited States,

and the support of the dignity and indepeuth'uce of the <;overnmeiit, scarcely a man
uas to lie foinid from the rcirioii st.nthward of the Delaware to seeon<l his views;

ami Uilliains dccl.ireil that if the ri^'hts of ,\nnric:i were only so to he .aved,lie was

tor ahandonini^ them at once. "Impatient as lie was to 1i<;hl for the rights of the

col Ion-throwers, he had not the least idea of u;oinir to war for the lights ofship-ownt is.

While urLrinu: the naviLratintj; interest to snlunil ip ietly to dest ruction, in hopes of

|nrcin<4 ;i wider market for cotton, he dedainu'd with the most perfect uiiconsei(Uis-

iit'ss alxMlt the Xi Ij'-siii'rijii'i' ttj' tin Smlli mnl tin si Ijislnn sx i if' tin Xmtli I"^— .a most

iiiilruthfid :ind uu'jfenerous assertion, which has Iteeii constantly i'epeale<l ever since

liv Mii^crui ulou^ demaLroLTUes for seliish purposes, to the maleiial injury of the whole

iiiunlrv, and especially of the shnedalior sl.ates.

The outside pressure upon the ;idniinistration ai;ainst the Kinhar^o ,\ct lieeame

iiMi jjfH'at f(U' resistam <, and on the 1st of .March, jsd'.t, it was repealeil. As :i pacilic

roimterv.ailinLt measure, to induce the l'!uro| can helliiicrents to respect the rii;hts of

iienlrals.a \on-intercoiirs<' .\<t was passed, liy which the connnen-e of .Knwiica was

iipcncd to all the world except to Knu:l!ind .and France, and Itritish and l''ren<h ships

(if war were t'lpially exclmleil prospectively froii: Ainerie.in ports. This measni-e was

denounced liy the opposiOon witli imwe liilterncss, if possiiiie, than the Kmhartro .\ct.

It was declared to lu' aetii.al war in disguise—a cowardly (die Hence to Krench man-

.1il.ites— an attempt to |irodiiee hostilitie-* wilhflreat IJrit.iiii at the instigation aiit

I'm' the henelit oi" Napoleon. Sinmire as it may apoear to us, this foolish hut;liear

—

liiis ( iallic mask of deinau'onues for dist iirhiiin the nerves of the timid - was still efVe( t-

ivc, and the country was s,. agitated l»y the alarmists th.at the par.alysis of industry

lonlinucd. The wiii^s of partially-reh'.-.sed c(Uiimeree tlutlered timidly in harhors,

lifcause its iiM.'iLrinatioii pictured whole hevies of war-haw ks aluoad.

IJeliefsooii came, and the doves of" peace whiteiieil the hori/.or. For some time

ilic administration, persuaded of the incompetence of the Kmhar^o to effect its in-

ii'iided purposes, had lu'i'ii niioflieially in'ijoti.atiiii; with Mr. Krskiiie, the l>iiti>h iniii-

i^lcr resident at \Vashiiii_ftoii, for a settlement ol the disjiutes hel wcen thetwoirov-

iriimenls, .and Mr. .Madison took the Presidential chair on the llli of March, vacateil

liv Mr. .letVerson, with asantxuinc expectation that the liei;inniuiX of his .administration

would he siirnali/i'tl hy some |iromisi' of jieace and prosperity for his country.

IllMrt'llr,-* IJiatiirj 1/ tlie Vnititt Stalfn, Secoud Serlcf, lii., l.O.
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Mr. Krskiiif liad tiiiuli' such n'lin'scntalinns

t(» his i:<)\ iriiiiH'iit thill .Mr. ('aiiiiiiii; instnici-

c'll him to (ifl'iT to |>r(i|i(»sc tn the Aiiicriciiiis

;i n'ci|if<ic!il rep' ;il <>t ;ill tie inohiliitorv

laws ii|)<iii ccrtaiii ((unlitidiis. I>iit tlicx

coiulitiuiis were so partial io KiiLrhiinl— n-

»|iiiriiiu: the Aiiu-ricaiis to siihiiiit to the ih-

ti'stnl"ruh' of I T.')'!," and to aMow Uriti^l,

cruisers to capture all .\iiicricaii vessels at

leiiiptiiii:; to traile with l'"raiice

—

that the\

Wert' rejecteij. I'ml an arraiiireiiieiit wa-.

speedily iiiaile, l»y which, upon the onlers in

("ouiicil lieinu' rec.alleil, the President sliniiM

issue a proclani.ation declarini; a restoi'atinn

of comniereial interconrse with<ireal Ihii-

ain, ItMt leavinLr all re-tric'ive laws airainM

France in i'nll force. .Mi'. Krskine oirercil.

in addition, reparation for the insnit and in-

jnry in the case of the ( 7ii .<t(ijM(t/t'<\ iiuA aUo

a^-nred the .\inerican l^o\crnnient that ( irc;ii

ISritain wonid ininiedialely sen<l over an en-

voy e.vtraor<linary " invested with fnll pow-

ers to conelnde a treaty <mi :iII points of the relations lietweeii the two p)veriHneniv."

'I'his arrangement was completed on the |sih of .\pril." On th'e follow inu

ilay the >ecretary of Stalt' recei\ed ;i note iVom Mr. Krskine, sayiiiii', "
I am

atitliori/.cd to de<dare that his majesty's onlers in Conncil of.Iannary ;ind Novendier.

lH(i7, will ha\t' lieen withdrawn, as respt-ets the I'nited States, on tiie tenth d.iy ol

.Inne next." On the s.im,' <lav President Maili-on (oidv fortv-fonr dav< after I

/̂ ^i^C*^*-^ ^C^ fj- ^^^ ^^^1^

i>(i<,t.

11^ m-

April I'.i.

au'jiiiration) i>smil a pmchimal ion'' dichnin'.;- that trade with (ireat Urilain

miu'lit he renewed aflei'lhr tenth day o|'lhi> follow in-,; .Inne.'

This proclamaiioii w.is hailed with the t:i'eati'st joy tludU'^diont the I'nitetl State-

!\s an omen of hriuhter days. The voice of partisan strife was hnsheil, and I 'resident

Madison was landed as the I'eproentative of the whole .\merican people, and not nt

a party oidy. lie was toasted and praised hy the l-'ederaliots, invited to their fea*i».

and hailed as a \Vasliini,ftonian w<ii-lliy of all coi tideiice. The fouli>h idea of" l''ren.li

intlin-nce'' was dispi'lled, and every liody indnlLTcd in milletmi.tl anticipation^. Kn-

iriand was landed for her ifinero'«ity and maLrnanimity, and in the llonse of |{cpre-

sj'titatives John l{andolph olfered the liillowim,' roohition on the 'Jd of May : "/c

.v(<//v(/. That the promptitnde and fr^nknc'-s with which the I're-ident ofihe rnil(i|

States has nu't the overtures oftlie t;ovcrnnieiit of(;re:il Ihit.'iin toward a re-^loratiMn

of harmony and freer conimerci.al interconr>.e lietween lie two nations meet the iip-

prohation of this House.'" The warnu'st Feileralist^i f>npporled the resolntion, and ;i

contemporary says th.at the prai-^e oftlie I'rcsidcnt hy hi^ former political einniit-

w !is so nniversal tli.at "the I >ennici\'its L^rew jealons. Thi'V were at'raid of |o>in'_' tin

attachment of the President, w ho>.e election they h:id made ^nch exertions to secnre."

Till' joy of the Americans was hriet! On the Mist of.Inly .Mr. Krskine commniii-

cai'd *
I tl > I'resident the niorlityin',' fact th.at his Lro\crnnu'nt h;id refnsed to alliiiii

his !iri;,ii'_'eiiK n;. This refnsal was made ostensililv hecaiise the minister had exceed-

'tic ii-inl pr. i!ii1)l<' (-lliiiir ttip nrf )n tiolwccii Mir l-iivitiiiiii'IiI ainl "llic IIniHinililc jiiivlcl Mniitii'.-iii' Krtklrn

VTt<\

:.iy vKlliirdlllMy,"!"" Ill, " Nu«, Illi'lrfiiiT, I. .iMlllr- M:lill"(ill, I'lr-lililll nf llir I'lllli'il Slilli'«. il'i

I
?!!<•) iImi, it'.i' III timIith in ( !ifi)rc«iilil will liiiM- lirni «llii;l"iiwii Mil llic hiiIiI Iff ih (Inv of.luiii' iir\l

li nrl I .-. irv.

lilrh il.iy III. li' ill' iil'llir I'liili'il Sinli-i Nvllli (iriil llrll.iiii, ,i" -ii-|,imiIi il l.v llir ml i,f ('iiiiiri-H iiIimm' nii'iilii'iMil

.i>iiri."i on nil Aw,- iind vv<^i'Ih In \\w p,!!^ iinl l;:irl' M- nfllic I'lillrd S.uIih, miil llir HfviTal ml-
• llicri'lii, 'nay be renew,

i:r-klM(.'H ArM„B,.,„e„|

'd his instnielioi

charirni f|,;,, ,),|

('•••''«'lv just Io
^'•"••s. To Ame
iiu'iit /;.!• fi„. ,,„j

'Ik' :><l\aiit;i<,r,.s
,

'"iirse hctwecii tl

''"' disavowal of.
''"' I>iit.di p)V(.|
"I"' "<'«lie letters

"'•I'l "ho had alw
'||«' •••••ent violent

Kinliariro Act dcci
"•"""••III Would he
KiiLriand's restricii
"'"'' n-jison i;.r ii,,

""idd interfi'i-e in ..

-"•'i"ii;il antaLCoiiisi
T»o y,.,.,,.,s la,,.,, j,

""''i't'd aLrent in |

|"'>iMir the oppnsili,,
'"'" "'«• tfiK' reasoi
"I 'lie o|iv(..|„..„„.|,

V'r. Krskine was n-ci
l"''l "llK.fAll-.is,
II" le^rard to (oval
"'""• <"ipliire siieli .\

'l;_'''Vsi,||.„|'s prnrl
"le lilessiiiiirs i.C il

I'l'' Idossoms of .Ma\
'I'l •!' IIk' .season .".f

''" Ma.lison and hi.
•^""•; dial liu.y km.
""•v|H'<'tafion of,|„,
'''•" ''le whiil,. .,(|;.,j,,

;"""i"''d ivslrictinns

"li'i-li ininisi ry. 'ri,,

'''••iiieis J;iincs Jack
;"';''''l'''l .Mr. Krskine
""y in the iinw.irr;ii

'"•'"mark in earlv .Si

""';'"'•"•> Ifi.l.rri Sn.lii,, |„ ,

•"''•iitio Mall, thai, Hi |„.
•"'''

"'""'.iiiHil.v anil mill,
;,""" '•'•'"•Itannl.niajrMv
.";'." "'•'•'""""fllM-inann

' ''-•>i'"'»a.i||
|,|,.„, .,,'""'

"''•''"'•n.l.rnnnca.hv
;"""''''»"""•'• AiniTlni. ,„„
''"-'I'l. TI.JH uir,. ,||,,,| i„ ^

.'';'";;" ',' •'•"..i„I „nrl,a,„
I ,

•f'l»'r'»llll,.,|„,s.;i,
„,. „

:;';-|-- n..„a.i,Mi:'
; ; ;|r|.'n,l,..r.,a„.||,,n.i„

,7" "'"'••" ri.vi.nimi.nl .,n,n

:;,

";";;• ""v.. ru.... „:
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I'jvkimi'ii ArMtiKitineiiti) rcpiullutod by bli Uovonimont. The iiippimed Koanoni. Party Kancor imaiu rovtved.

(il his iiistniclloiis, and was not aiitliori/cil to iiiakf any siicli arni'itrfiucut. Tt svas

cliai'iit'fl tliat tliis was not tlic true reason, ln'canst- tlic ai ranLTcint'iit as niaflc was
jK'i'li'itly Just to Itoth part'n's, and moiv favoraldr to Knijlantl tlian t<» the liiiti'd

Sialts. To Ann'rica it olVcri'd simply a repeal ol'llie orders in Couneil uihI atone-

iiienl lor the outrage on tiie ('liisiii>nthi ; to Knitland it olVered a restoration ol all

tiie advanlam's oC a vast and valualde eoniinerce, and a <"ontinManee of iioii-iiiter-

(ourse Itetween the I'nited States and Franet'. The most plausihle e(»njeetures tor

tlu' disavowal ol'an ar"anm'nu'nt so desiralile wen-, tirrt, tlu t the implied censuri- of

liie lirit.di uovernment respeetini; the coiidiict ol" Admiral Uerkeley, eontainetl in

i.ne of the letters ol'the Secrt'tary ol' Slate to Mr. Krskine,' so irritated the old inon-

anh, who had always hated the An\erieans, that he n-tused his assent; seeomlly, that

the recent violent proeeedin<^s in New Knirland in relation to the enforcement of the

Kniliariro Act deceived the llritish ministry into the heliefthat the Ami'rican Lr<>v-

iiiinient wouM In- compelled hy popular clamor to rcjieal the Kndiaryo, and leave

Knijland's restrictivi policy imimpaired. To the compi-ehensioii of the writer, the

true re;ison for the rejection may he fount! in the fact that such an arraii'j;ement

wiiidd interll're in a ileepdaid scheme to hreak np the American I'nion, hy fonieiitinif

Mctional antaLTonisms liased chietly upon the clashinLC of apparently diverse interests.

Two years later it was discovered that the Uritish aniliorities in Canada had an ac-

(redited aiient in IJoston for that purpose, the llritish ijovernmcnt iLTUoranlly sup-

|iii>i!iu: the opposition of the Federalists to lie real disloyidty.- Whatever may have

iictii the true reason for the rejection, the historical fact remains that Kn^laml spurn-

kI the olive-hranch so coididinu'ly otVcred. The orders in Council stood unrepealed,

Mr. Krskine w;is recalled,' and a proclamation of tin- President of the I'liitetl States,

,l;ilid !ith of August, iS(i!i, de(dared the Non-intercouise .Vit to he atrain in full force

ill reirard to (ircat Mritain. The IJrilish irovcrnment also issu«'<l onh'rs to protect

liiiin capture such .Kmerican vessels as had left the I'nited Slates in conseipU'iice of

ill I'rc-iidcnt's proclamation of .\pril prccedim;.

Tlie lilessinijs of the opposition, so freely show< reil upon the administration when

liic lilossoms of Mav and the leaves of.Iune were iinfoIdinLT, leturned to their liosmus,

lid at the season of the harvest-moon curses llowed out as freely. It was charged

liiii .Mailison an<l his Cahinet were iieipiainled with Caimin).;'s in-t ructions to Kr-

•Iviiic ; that thi'V knew the latter had I'xceeded his instructions, an. I that there was

1 t'Npectalion of the an-aii'^feinein lieiiiu' conlirmed l>y the Urilish j.;overnment ; and

'li:ii the whole alVair was a pitiful trick of the administration to e.'i ' the odium of

iiiliimed restrictions upon commerce from tluir own shouhlers ii ii that of the

IliitiNJi ministry. The partisan war was soon revived in all its ranc-

I'laiicis James .lackson. who hail heen the lirilish minister at Co| .haLTon in lHt)7,

•ii(rfcde<l Mr. Krskine. lie was ;in unscrupulous diplomat, and. In iiise of his com-

iiijiv in the unwarrantalile attack hy Urilish land and nav.al fore ipnn the capita!

' I'tiimark in early Septi inher, I s'lT, he \\ as known as " Copvnli iv:' .lackson."' The

vprcHH chiirt.'c friiin ilic

itlciT, In- U iidl ttic ('«»<

III -I oiiiii|iorl Willi wlui! Ih

Sr, ri'i:in Ui.lcrl Sniliti, In ii Inirr In Mr. Ki>kl ui lln" ITiti nt Ajirll, j-iilil, •'
I luix.

! .-liliMil III >-liili iliiit, wlilli- 111' fiiilH'iir!' Ill liii-li-l nil II ''iiill IT |imiUlimfiit iifllic oirrii

' ii-llili' iifllir jiflirr iiiiil iililltv of Ni.rli an I'Xiiiniili', iiiir llii' Ickh |mT8IIiI(U'(1 that II Wiiii

fr..m III" llrlliiiiiilr nmlri'iy In liN ii«n Imnnr."

r rr III .iriMiiiiit iif llii«* iimltiT, M'r ('liii|iiiT XI. iif llii- wiirk.

Ml Kr^kliii' Willi III!' rlilrnl >'iiii nf llu' i rlrliriilril Kiiu'lleli Mraliir iiiiil Inril rlmnii'llnr. In llir vonr Isiifl hr inniTli'il \\\v

lU.-lilir iirtiriii'ral .tnhli (ailwalailrr, nf I'liliiiili'l|ilila. wllli wlmni lir livnl iiiilil l-<i:i, wlirii mi' iliril. UN I'ldi-l •- >ii

li.ilili'il 'I'llnni I" .Vinrrlill", iiiiil I" hIIII 'ivlli'j, I lirlli'Vi', Ilic kiu ri'Mwir (n |il« filttiri'" llllr. In l''l'» I unl I'Ti-kllli' liiai-

il iiL'alii. TIiIh wlTi' illril ill April, IsM, anil lir au'alii nuirrli'il In Di'ii'inlirr, l>.V.'. UN l.i-! wife waK llic wliliiwof

Vliiiiii:!" ('iilil"rwiii!il Dnrliaiii, l'>i|., of I.aru'ii ami I'allnn. ilr liail rliililrrn .mlv liy IiIh ilrfl wlfr. Id' hiiri'i'i'ili'il in

• f.illiiirV lllirr' In II"'.':!. Ill' wiiM I'llnialnl I'nr llir law ill 'I'rinllv Cnllriri', ( 'ainliriilL'i". liiil \\i\» niiirli nf liN lifr In illp-

Willi M'r\lri'. Ill' wiiH lir ll>li riivny ill Wai-lilin.'lnll frnin 1>1M1 In l-.]!!, nliil aflrrwiiril ri'pii • cil liU rnmitry at Iho

in- nf WiirlriiilH'r.' anil lla\:iria. In l->i:i lir H'llrril fmni piililir lll'i', a ml ilinl mi I lie r.Mli r '! rili, l><f>ft.

' Till' llrllUli u'nvrrnnirni nlmnu'ly Mi-pnli'il lliiil Drniiiark wmilil in ipiii'-rr In llir ilirl.ilrH irilii' Krcn-li cinpcror,

111 lii'iiiiiir till' iillv nf llir inmiiirrnr. If Mo, ll;i' Itiinl^li lli'i'l wniilil fall liilii liN liaiiili', iiiiil Kiit'l.iiiil'H life ink'lil 111' Im-

'!iil. Sill' till ri'fiirt' i-riil a fnnnlilalilr arinainrlit In llii' llalllr, lurnnipanU'il liv .larkfnii mh I'livny I'Xiranrillliiiry, tn

1 ill' Willi till' Dan it'll ^'nvi'riiiiioiit, tlir liarU nf uiilili win an Kii/ll'-li prnlritnratr nf Daiiirli ni-utralllv, mi cnmll.

.M
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't'0|M'llhll|»<MI dirkiMin" mill lili> MlHcomliict. rriiimccil UrvucHiloii nf ihc l-'ri'iiclv KiMrri'M, Niipoli'nn im AriUHtriiiii.'.

iiifiiiiiv (illli.it ;iH:iir mihlr I'vcry |M'rs(Ui coiiiicctcd with it odious lo tin- |ii'o|ili' ofiln

I'liitfil Stales. It was a I'oul lilol ii|Mtn llic l»oastcil cis ilizalioii and Cliristianil y nj'

(treat Hritain; and tin- seinliii;; oCIaeksoii, who lia<l lieeii a consiMciious actor in t||(.

IraLTecIv, as minis

t w(t fjoveninu

ter to WasliiiiLjfon while eaiises for serions irritation between ih

nts existt'il, was reiianhtl as ii ineilitated insult Ity tliu extiviiie nun

iters ot'the dominant party.

J.ackson was receivetl with cool courtesy, Init his tleporlinent soon excited tin

thoroiiirli dislilxe of those witli whom lie came in coiita«l. He was insolent, irritalilc.

and (|uarn'lsome. lie had an uiiiionnde(l adminition of the Lrreatness of the |ieo|ilc

he n'|ireseiileil, and a corres|iondinLt coiitem|it for the |ieo|ile he had heeii sent to.

Ill' rei,'ardrd the Americans as an interior |ieo|>le, and treated the oHicers of yoveni-

t with the luiutiiir which he had practiced toward weak and hieediiij; Demnarkmen
;hen I le iiei'o liatc d with her at the months of British cannon. His manners were m.

oli'ensive that, after the si'cond verlial conference with him. Secretary Smith refused

any farther correspondence i-xct'pt in writini;. 'riie insolent iliploniat was otl'endcd.

and wrote an impinlent, letter to the secn'tary. lie was soon informed that no far-

iher communications would In- received from him. 1 )is!ippoiiited ami anu'iy, he iit't

Wasliin'j;ton, with every memlier of his diplomatic I'amily, and retired to New ^ ork.

Tlu' .\niericaii ifovernmeiit reipiestcd his recall, and early in IHIO he was suminoiuil

liack to KiiLTlaiid. Ihil his Lrovernment inanifcsti'd the u;re:itest indilVerciice as to iiv

relations with the I'liitcd State Thle leijuest tor his n'c was received with tin

most pi

I s 1 1

.

rfect coolness. and no other minisU'r was sent to Washinulon until early i II

March.
In the early part of lsl(),'ihe President received intimations from idM-oiKl

tli.it :i vav was |prnlial)ly opened for a repeal of the restrictive orders ainl

decrees, .M. de ('iianipai:n y (Duke de ("adore), the French .Minister of Koreiiiii .\l-

fiiirs. in a letter to .Minisicr .Vriiist roiitr, said that if Kn^land would revoke l>er liloik

.ide .•iLrain-t l'"raiire, llie laltir would revoke her IJerlin Decree.-' .Minister I'inkiuy.

still ill London, on rect'iviiiir this inforiiialiou, approaclud the lli'itish ministry on lli.

snliject.and he I'Xpivssed to his own irovcrnnieiit his hope that the restrictive iiiiih-

ures of the l»elli<;ereiits would he speedily removed.^ To aid in iieu[otiations to tliai

elf* ct, CoiiLrress, on t'le 1st of .May, isio, repeali'd the Noii-inten-oiirse and Noii-iiii-

portatioii laws, and suhstimtcd an act excludiiiL: lioih liritish and French armed vi^-

sels from the waters of ihc I'nited States. It farther |irovided that, in case eillm

(•real iJrilaiii or I'^raiue should so revoke or iiiodity its ads before the ;{d of .Maidi.

lliiii tliiil lis ilii-t htiiiiilil 111' ilipii-lliil In llrilivh iiiirl- iiiilil llic liTinlimlicni ciniic win with Krniiic Thi' liaiiUli :"•.

cnimriit njiMiiil lliis cli'irriidliiL' liiiipiwiil, and cInlnnMl ttif rk'hlH nl'n ni'iilriil, InilcpriiiU'iit imtliiii, whiTriipon llir lint

ifh annaininl uf IwihIv-mviii hall nf Ihc llni', ami Iwrnly thcMihaml land Irmvp!., under 'In- n-Hpi'dlvc iciinmati(l> nf Ad

inlral (iaiuhirr and Lord Calliiarl, allackcd Ccipndiau'rn. Tlir "pliMKild ciilicdral, inaiiv piihlic lmllillii>,'H ami |iri\ ii.

hdUM'H, were dri-lriiyi'd, ami with Ihini two Ihouxand IIvch. Tl'.r dtv wa-i mi iirr frnni the '.'d milll tho ftlli of Si'pi.Mnlur

.\ ^.'rcal pan of Ihr i ilv wax iiMisninrd, wlii'n a Ma;; nf Irmc wa^ dUplavi'd tiy lln- DaliUh I'nininamli'r. The Itani-li |1.'

and a larp' (|iianlily nf naval hlnrc- were HiirrcndiTcd, llul ilir ln(iU;nai)l Mani-li i.'oviTnmrni rrfnHi'd M ralifv iln' i

plliilaliim, and Ii-mu'i! ji di'ihirallim of war jiiralnst Knu'land KiiM-ia, indlL'naiit at Ihc HJiaiucriil ircalmcnt (if lliiiiairk

alxii dccl.'ircil war ai:aiiiHt Kti^liuiil, and Issiicil a inuniroin <in ihc MMh urocinlicr iirilcriiik{ tUu ilcMlructiiin of all llriii-:

Khlps and pnipcrly.

' .larkMin fiiiiml a rcHldciirc in the rity tod iinromfortahlc. nn HcidnnI oflhc drtcMlalion in whii-h lie -vaH held, aiiil \v

toiik lip hii- aliiiih' at llari nmnt, the hcat iif the I'uhi r.iiiiily, at tin- jire-cnt Mai-liaUanvillc, nnw .loncrV Until, ;i f.e!,

iiiiialile place (if re-orl

'' .Sec letter uf .Vrim-tmni: to th" Sceroliirv iifKlntc, .Inniinry, I'lo, in .liii.T'cdii SiaU' hi]irrK. The niniiiici nf ilif^'r

re»piindini .• nf .MInUlei Aniii-trnnL' with thi' Kremh ^.'(iveriinienl al iIiIh time appears lo have cxcilcil llio hot ili^l'l'i-

nre nf ilm tjiipi'rnr, whn wrnte In M. de ChanipaL'iiy mi the I'.iili (if.Ianiiary. 1-1", in- follciwM:
' MiiN"!! I 1! Hi ki: hi; ('AimnK, Vmi iiiii.-.t cce the iniiiiHier fmin .\mcriea. It in lieymid all rlillcilliiliH thai h" «r!!<'

cif thinj.'h thai mic dm'H nut emnprehcnil. I prefer lli.il he hhnnld write in Kiclish, hut at IciiL'tli, and in .1 nian.i' r tl.i'.

we can HndfiiHland. How ix It that In aflTiir- ho important he cmiteM- hiniHcIf with wrillML; letter- of four linen » Sp. A
to the ••crrelary \\\\i< \f hi re; npeak al'i) to the Hcireiarv who in ahoiit arrivinL' from .Vmcrica. (»end liy a ciiur cr i\if

ordinary a ili>palcli Ir ilplier to make them nnder>.|,iMd ihal that (.'overnmi'iit Ih not rcprcHcnti'd here , that Itn mini-'
'

don'l iimlerHt.iiid rrcinh Ih a inoruHc in in, with whom one can not deal ; that ail oliHtaclcH would he reinoveil If wr In

an envoy to talk with \\ rite In d 'tnil iiii the matter. I,<'l iiic know what effert the letter from .VllenhiirL.' ha' h"'!

the I'nitiil Siatc«-what han lieeii done, and what in propiiHcd. Write to .Xmcrni in niich manner Ihal the iTi^liln'

nniy know what a fool han heen hi nl lure N\i'oi.i">
"

' U'tler nf I'iiikney to the Secretary uf State, Fehniary '.''<, 1-1", in .liniTiWin sfntf /Vr:x-r».

Tlie FJprllnamI Milan 1

"'^",ns that the
•'"id if the other

i

voke or iiiodifv i

'•ivvs should, at tl

IcctiiiLr "i- refii.sii,

^V'lfn this act

•"'dressed a j|o|,.

'I'V' flKil "the ,],.,

"I" the foUowin^r >
ill <'oiisc(pi, .,„.(. ^^^^

'"i<i leiioinic,. Ih,.

"I- that Ih,. Cii,,,,

-I'ceted |,y (|„. |i;,

Miic.'i-e. Tlier,./;,r,

'"' i'^^iied a procl.ai

IVeiich decrees, .m
"'"'il! eomiiierei.il

i

SI me day th,. S,.,.,-,

'"'"^ '<» .'let ill coi,(

Kiiirlish war vess,.|i

-'1 "f the (i.lloMinc

-ii\ed by (|„. |V,.si,

'I'he Cult,., I State.

"'"" .H what s,.,.m,

K'^inVtiv,. acts, |{„„.

^'^>><'ls .•iiid Ih,.),. ,.;,

"'"'" ""tih',.d ili;il
;

viirorons pro|(.st,'':iii

'•""I'lK-ree had siiir,.|-

"".treneroimlv n.^,„,„

'I"' •-'•''I ofMaivh, IS
"'>• Freii'ii ports, or
"•'••'•I" riidi-r this
'ily were sei/,.d. \U
•'' "<".N'<»vemb,.r Won
'111' contrary, the Fiv
''''/•< until Fcbriiar
'''^"es would ciitbr,-,.

:"'"• At the .s;,„„. fi,

"•'" .^"Verniiii'iit wit
''"" "f iJtriiicr edictv

''"''>'ik«'..f('a,|,,r,. ("(

••'•t'.'it IJritain took
-'III-! Ii,.r orders, on j

''''•'•'••'X li.-id been res,

'".^ '''li'-t Ibr this rev,

H"'' <l«'«'laratio„, „„
'^«'ll;iNa,ir,'n,.r;,| ,,,

'"""^' "<•< to ...ppiv ,1,

;'"'•'•'•'.!-' KiVMch ports
"''''"•'" ions of t|„. }.',

'""'•"lave been (br (

'••*"< 'i-otn the Ki„„,

SCI
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Tho Bprllii niKl Mlliiii ItccrcpH rcviikHi). Thv llrltUh Orders In t'ouiirll mnliiialned.

1811, as lliat tlicy slidiild coiist* {n vii'Iatc tlw lUMifral coiutiu'n'c <»f'tlH' I'liitrd States,

and it'tlir otiicr nation slxuilil not, witliMi tlin-c niontlis tlu-nalU'r, in iil\(' inann<T rc-

voki' (»r niotlify its cdictH, the jtrovisions ot'tlu' Nitn-intiTcourso and Non-importation

laws sliould, at tlic expiration ol'tlie three months, he revived aj^ainst the nation ueg-

lectinu; or relhsinLT to comply.

When this act was eoniinnnieatecl to the French jjoverninent, M. (U' ('hampai;iiy

;id<lresse(l a note to .Minister .Armstroni;, (hited fttli of .\iij;Mst, 1 Hio, ofliciully (h-eiar-

iii'j; tliat "the decrees of ISerlin and .Milan an- revoked, and that after the tirsi day

ufthe following \ov«'ml»er tliey will cease to have ctfect ; it l»ein^ Mnd«'rstood that,

in eonset|neiice of this (U'claration, tht' Kni;lish shall revoke their orders in Council,

M?id renonnce the new principles of hlockade which they iiave wished to estahlisli,

or that the I'liited States, eonformahly to their law, will cansc their rights to lie re-

^|pcctcd liy tin- Kniflish." This was explicit und the President douhted not it was
Miicere. Therefore, in aceonhini-e with the provisions of tlie act of tiie 1st of May,
III' issned a proclamation on the '2d 'if Novemher announcing this revocation of the

French decrees, ami declarinix the discontinuance, on the part of the I'nited States,

nf all commercial restrictions in ii-lation to France and her depeu(h'ncies. On the

>aim' day thi' Secretary of the Tn-asnry issued an order to all collectors of the cus-

lonis to act in conformity with the I'r»'sident's proclamation, liut to enforce ai^ainst

Kiiiflish war m'sscIs, and aixainst her commerce, the lav,- of .May ' after the . muv 1

.'d of the followini; Feliniary, uidess, meanwhile, information should he ro-
'"''''•

cciveil liy the President of the revocation of her orders in Couneil.

The I'nited Slates had heen made to douht (J.allic faith. I'rofessintj to he iiidicf-

iianl at what seemed to he partiality shown to KuLjIand hy the .Americans in their

ivslrii'tive ai'ts, ilonaparte had caused the seizure and contiseatiou of many Americiui

vessels and their carLToes. Armstroni; remonstrated fror. !i'm! to time, and finally.

jIu'U notiiied thai a larure numher of these vessels w«' i • S(dd, he jiresented a

viijorons protest,'' and recapilulateil the many au'i.;'''''''^'""'* which .\merican

idinmerce ha<l sulfered from French cruisers. This just remonstrance was
March Id.

IIIIL'CIK niusly respondeil in hy a drerer, issued hy the FiMjieror tioin IJiunhi.iiillet on

Ihe :!d ot' .March, isjo \vliicli declare<l thai "all Anu'riean vessels which should I'l

tir Fren' Ii Jiorts, or ports M<iupieri hy French ii'oops, should he st'i/ed and secpies-

icri'd." Fuder this iiecree, many .\nieriean vess«ds ami miHi<ins of .American pro|)-

iTly were sei/cd. Hut it was s\ippos«'i| that the pniclamat ion of the I'residenl on tlie

.'il of Ndveiidier woidd anmd these hostile prncccdiuLrs, and reh'asi- the vessels. On
!hc contrary, the French j;overinnent simply snsp«'ud«'il the causes in the Council of

I'ri/.es' until Fehruary, iHil, in order to ascertain whether the Fnited

NmIcs wo)dd enforce the proclamalinn of Novemher .-e^ainst (Ireat Ilrit-

iiin. .\t the same time the French yoveriMuent ahstained from furnishintj the .Ainer-

iverninent witii lormal ollieial evidence of any <h'eree relatini; to the revoea-

Uoccmber id.

Au^'iint .**.

o re

ii'an <Si

liiiii (if fornu'r edicts, and the whoh' matter rested upon tin' simple letttT of

ihtUuke ofCadorc (Champaiiny) to .Mr. .\rmstron<r.''

Ureal Uritain t<iok advautai^e of this fact, and resisted the a|)plication t

riml her orders, on the nroimd that she was furnislu'tl with no ('videnee ihat the

'licrres had heen rescinded, he<'ause the I''reuch piNcrnmeiit had never proiiiulLratefl

iiiv edict f'or this revocalion. Ihit she had the evidence of tlu' French minister's ex-

l'li( ii declaration, on which the action of the Fnited States jjovernment was liast'd,

I'* Well as a fieneral <irder ofthe '•"reneli irt)verninent to the Director (leneial of Cus-

Uiu\< iHit to aiiiily the Uerlin ami Alilan Decrees to American vessels
' ' - • |)('i I'liibcr lift

iittriii!_' French ports after the isl of Novendier, iMlo. These otiicial

lielirations of the Fn'iich i;overnment were suHicient for the Fnited States, and
li lulil have heen Hir (Jreat Britain, for, iffiiith could not have heen placed in them,

'ii'^ from the s;;me source would have had iittle value. Mnt France and ''liiLjland

r
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Riiu'lniiil nii<l Kraiiai rffii'i- t-i li<'.|ii»t. Krii'iiilly rrii|iciKltliin urthc I'iiIIimI HttitoH niilii'i'iti'il

wore iilayinii siidi u tU'spcratc pamc, that tlicy not only iii;lit fully suspccti'd r.n I

olhcr «il' (lii|ilicity c timially, Init (Imirittd tlic siiici'rily <il' tlu- Ciiiltd State

tlioii'^li lliat yovfriiiiii'iit liail lu'vcr, in tlii' smailcsl (lit;rfi', Itrokrii its laitli witli (
i-

llicr. Kii>,'laii(l n'liif'iMl tn nt-ali lur unlcis in C'diuicil; ISonapai'tc ivI'iimi! to niaki

any iniifniiiit y lor tlu- sci/.nrt's umlcr the !>ayonnc and Ikanilxmillct Di-i tits, ami

Anuriian cnMinicict' was left in a stale of the nmst paiiitiil suspense.

Having' exhaiisteii all ar^iiiiieiits in endeayoi-iiii; to coiiyincc tlie Hritisli ministry

oCtlu' reality of the l''reni'li rcyucation,' and to efUri h ri-cal! of the orders, Mr. Pink-

ney left Knudand and retnrneil Imine, sat isfied that, while she eouhl sustain herselfin

the priisei lit ion of the war, she woiiM neyer yi( Id an iota of lur powt'r to o|i|ni'ss ili,

weak. At this yery (inie, K|mnH'd as tlicy liad lu'cn, tln' I'nili'd Slates proceeded ic

open another door of reeoiiciliation, liy an act <tf('onixress providinij; that, in ease at

any time ''<irea t Mrit: tin should reyoke or modify her ediels, as that they shall eeas(

to yiolate tin* 'lenlra! commerce of the I'liited States, the President of the I'nitrd

Stales should declare the liu-t I»y ]»r<»elamation, and that the restrictions preyiou>l\

imposeil should, from the date of surh proclamation, cease and lie discontinued,"-

To this tVieiidly proposition I"Jit;land was dciil! She would listen to no appeals [n

her justice or her nni!.inanimity. l*'or lonj; year-* she had heen the a<,'^ressor and llic

oppressor, and yet she refused to heed the kiin'ly yoiee of her l»est friend when ii

pleaded for simple justice. At that yery tiint' s!u' was exercisiuLT, l)y the mii.dii uf

her nayy, the most dt'spotic sw.ay upon the ocean, and commillin^ incessant injuiic^

upon a fricmlly power. She had, at that time, impressed fr(»m the c ews o f.\ niericaii

mercliant vessels, peacealily navi^aini'_j the liiuh seas, not less than six nioi sash

\iAi!i\KUS vyho <'laimed to he citizens of the Tnited Slates, and wiio were tienied all

opportunity to yerify their claims. She had seized u. 1 conliscaled the comnnrcia!

|iroperty of American citi/.t'us to :in incalcu laid. amount. ad um'cd m
enormities ot' l''iance in deelariiii;' a threat proportion of the terra<pu'ous ^lohe in ;i

state of lilockadc, elVectually chasini^ the .Vnuriean nu'rchant from the ocean. '^In

had conteni|)luously disrcLjarded the neutrality of the .\incrican territory, and iln

iurisdiction of the American laws within the w aleis and liarhors of the I'niled Sl;iie\

She'was enjoyiuLT the emoluments of a surreptitious trade, stained with eyer\ speiicN

of fraud and corrrnption, which !,'avc to the licllii;-erenl jiowcrs the ad\antaL;e o| n

peace, wh'''. the lieu t ral powers wi're in\ ol\ ed in the e\ ils of war. She ha' I, in slmri,

usurped and exercised on the w.aler a tyranny simil.ar to that which her !j;reat anl.c,'

onist had us,<rpe(l and exercised on the land. .\nil,ainid all these proofs of :ind)itiMii

and avarice, she ilcmandcd that the victims of her iisnrpa lions and her yiolence ^houl.j

revere her as the sole dell'nder of the riidits and lihiM'ties of mankind I'

.Vt aliout the time when .Mr. Pinkney Icl'i haiLdand, An'.^uslus ,1. l-'oster, who li;ii|

' K.imiary in,
1'*'*'" secretary to the IJrilish IcLialioii at W'ashiuLMon, was appoinlcil'

''" eiiyoy extraordinary to the I'liitiMl States. chari;e<| with the settlciniiit

of tile affair of the <'/n.sti/t<(i/>< and other matters in dispute lietwccn the \\\i> >ui\-

ernments.' lie hail just fairly eiilereil upon the duties of his peacct'iil mission. wImii

an event occurred that jiioduced i^rcal coiiiplications and ill l'eelin;^s.

1 Til"' FlrilUli mini^'lrv, in Itirir n-fil-iil in p-Miml id,, onlrr-, iiinilc ii fUonLT imiIiiI nf the fuel lli,il •jiii' of llii- rimdiiioii.

ill ('ti.iiii|i:iL'ii>V liMtiT \v;is tlii' rciinntii iliu' l).v tlii' Klii/li-h wlial wen' i illi'd llir ••!»« HillNli |irliicl|)lr« nf lilui kaili,"

iianu'ly, llir lilorkadiiii,' of nil cnminrrciul iiiifnrlillril luwii?'. inasi-. linrliDrs, mid moiMli" if river-. Iloiinimrlr rlaliinl

tliat it miL'liI ti) 1h' iiiiiiltiril to firiitliMl plair-. (iiiMl Mrilain wimid Ucil ridax an lula of lur iirrlciii'liiiiii In llii^« inallir

• Act i)f(iitii;ri'«!', pasficd '.'d of Manli. l"-!!.

' S'c DallafN Erfumilhni n/ tjn- rmijK.i nml Charnftn- of tin- lute War.
' III aiiiiiPMiicinu; tills appolnlinnil, Ilir Uriti-^li iiiiiii-lry a-Mind Mr. I'IiiUik y of the ino«t parlilc fiTlliiK'" of tlirlr i; •>

( •iiiiiciil toward that oflii-' own, and that llir dil.iy In tlMliiL' tlif plarc c-aii'i'd hy tlir recall of .lark-oii wan not lirmii-.

.•finv indi-pofition to k('<'p np frirndly dlploinalic rrliillon-, lint IVoin .1 dc-irc to iiiakr a i-iilinfiiciory isppoliitmcnt, iind

al^o from laic inlcrniptioiiK to 0III1 ial lin-incsM owiiiL' to tlir iiicnl.il ai^aliility of tlir kiiii.' and lli< i-xtaliiii'hniiiil .if 1

r''.'c'ii(y. The kiiiL' Ii.k'; kI.iowh sIj/iih of iii-anity in IT^-, and ,1 Urjriiiy Mil) whb Miliiniltiil to I'.ir'lanicnt In I nil".

of Unit yi'iir. The kliii.' rccovcrt'd, and in Krhrinirv fidlowinr it w.i- withdrawn. In l^ln the phy^il•lalls of tlii' kiiii:

aunolliiKd Ills coiillriiifd insanity, and on IhcMli of Kibma-y. 1>11. hi- .-.m, tin- I'rincc of Wale.-, aflcrward (k'or;,'i' tlii

oillrawr liy „ Drli^h

J^iii.'e tli(. (;u

.\meric;in coast

Ainerie.in vessc

^'"ik;' iiMil ear
'•'"', <'apt!iin I)

and :i yoiiii^r II,.

I

into the Ihilish

n»o|\td to send
"f the cojist (nil

The l'l•lKi^(,„r

.r>r9CM|

'"irini; the liroad

Tlic comnioihi|.,. \^

IVinlilt iit^H saiiiiiM

!iiii "<'rc at W;i>|

"II lio.ird the fiii^;il

ill llic a'fteriiooii ,,

-!"op-o|-u ar .//•<///.

'."'I. >;iilin!,' ;ii ih

tlvinir. deiKitiiiM- ||

''i-dcck. II,. |,;„|

ill M.lfch of III,, nil

I'liirlli, went hcf.irr the V.
"atll til,, di'ath ofhls r.iilii

llil.iriih, Sci'oiiil Si.rli-
• .Mllioiiirh till. M..1 was n

'la' fri:,'ati', 1111(1 as-nri'i| ihr
»a.," All that may I.,, ^o, I

'Thi' Ainirliaii navy the
•J', :i'.'

I ./,./.» .tfllllllK,
'.'J ; II

•ml a lar;;.. tl..tllla of;;n',|.|
fi'l". Cooprr, II., lis.

' 'I'"' liirsciit Kort o, 11,1

"!'• same nam... iTi'dnl, uj,
"'" "''•n'^'tlirii.'d at Ihr li

aillH.iry w,.rk, It- prim Ipal
^'1 fin' naval ai'vnal s

"Mlli'hri.akinuoiit
,,f n,,', ,.

lii;.'lii<'ioii||i,.|,„.„„|„,,|,,
,

'"•'iillfal, ami drllu-ht tli,. , 1

'''•"lli-'rs, h,.ih..h'i.Mniaiid
"lli"r.,|,|,.,„.,. „f,.„„„|,,

V'>-aih..r, l^ii. rt stood
,

lir. It wa- n Iwo.-tory l,rl

I'i'i.''' rt will IM. rrfrrr,.,! to
' I.'-ttcr from .„ ofM,, .,,,„
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iiiilr:n;r by ii llrilii-li Criilwr.

OK Til r. WAH OF I Ml 2.

t'liiiiiiiiKlori' Kml^'crii. Tlio Krljjiili' I'rntlilfiil nrilnrt'il In Kro.

Siiict' llu- liiv(ira))l(' !iri-!iii<^fiiiciit willi l-'nimc, ISritisli cniiHiTH Iiovfriiij; u|hiu tlu-

Aiiicricaii coast liad liccoiiit' iimri- aixl iiinic uiiiinyiiiL; to rutiiiiicn'i'. A i'i<'lily-lail(-ii

\iiit riiaii v»-ss('l IioiiihI I<> Kiaiict' hail Imcii caiiliircil witliiii thirty u\'iU> ft' N'lW

\ nik ;' ami early in llic iiionth of May a llritisli I'riLcatr, hii|i|Mis»Ml to Ik' \Ui' (iiier-

/•'(/•», Captain |)acri'"*, sto|i|K'(| an Ainfricaii lirii^ niily ci^iitccn miles IVnin New York,

Mini a yiiiMiLC Mian, linn>vn tn l>e a native nC Maine, was taken I'mni her ami iin|ires>e<l

into till' lirili>h ser\ ice, ' Similar instances hail lately deeiirr*'!!, ami tin- <in\ eminent

resolved to send <iiil one or two of the new frigates' immediately lor tlu* prott'i'tioii

111" the <i>a»l tradi' iVoiii the de|irei|alors.

'I'lie /Vi.x/iA ///, ('a|ilaiii Linllnw, was then aneliored oH" l-'ort Severn,' at Annapolis,

.JH *. .K -W*?
^'^$^..;^

four I in lit I 1 1 in hiniun, \i v~< . m'hI.iii.

liriiiiiiLt the hmail peiiiiaiil 111' ( '"•iiiiiiodnre I Jnil^'is, t he senior nllieer ol'tlie navy,

'riie eominodore was with his family at Havre de (1 race, seventy niih-s distant ;^ the

IVisnfi iit's sairniu'-ma>ti r was at IJaltininre, forty miles di-tant; I. er purser and ehap-

!:iiii wi're at \\ a-liiii'_Mon, an eipial di>!aiii'e I'mm their po>.t>, and all was list le>snes>.

nil Ill-aid the I'riLiale. for no somnU of war were in the air. Suddenly, at three o'clock

ill the a'fteriioon of the Till of May, while Captain lanllow was diniiiLr oil Iniard the

-!.Mip-of-war . l/v/".'*, Iviiiy; mar the /'rifii/i nf, the <Si<^ was seen, aiiout live miles dis-

i:iiil, '^ailiiiL; at the rate often miles an hour, with the commodore's Itroad pe.inant

ll\ iii'^, deiiotiiiii that he w a-" on Imard." l{od>.;er'i was soon on the Pirn{</(')it\i ipiar-

iriileik. lie hail leei i\ei| onlers' from his u'overnmeiil In put to sea at riice . m.i\ r,,

HI March of the olleiidiiiLt ISriMsh \essel, and mi the Huh he wi'i^^lu'd anchor '""

I Miilli. tvi'iit lii'rori' llii' l'ri\y ('minrll In lti'mI Miitr, iiiiil wax fWnrii in an rr(,'riil nfllii kln^'ilnni. lie lii'M Unit nltlrf

itll till' ili'iilh iiflil^ lalliri in l-<'.'ii, win II In- ln'iiiini' kliii;.

lliMrclli, S.M' 1 S.tIc, 111., •.•m.

• Alllmiitrli llir r-i'.i wiiH rminliii.' IiIl'Ii, Ihr rii|ilalM of lln- Spittirr (llic nrrr-ti'il tirl^'^ went m Itli Mir yniniL,' innn mi tiniiril

III' lii:.'iitr, anil lt^>nrl'(l Ihr iiiinnianiliT lliat lir liiiil kimwii lilin rmni lioylniiiil iin a iialivi' I'TMalnr. 'I'hr Inmilciit ri'|il>

.1,1-, " All Unit may lir mi, liiit Uv Iuim mi |iriili'rlliiii, ami llial I- rmi\ii;li fur mi'." Vii'' 1 "Ct //• riihl, May H, l-'l 1.

' 'Ihr Amcrlian navy llirn in aiiivr irrvlii' riin>li>tril uf Ihr /V. «ii/.»if, I'liiinliliiUnn, ami I'ni'r,! .s'M^^c. -U rarh ; llir K«-

• J, i'l'.' ; .li'liii AiliiiiiH, jl ; Hii»;( anil lliiniil, 1> rarh ; Ariiiii- ami S'li ii, Hi nii li ; \iiiitihiK, ^'ll^ i7iri* , anil ri><ii, 1'.' rarh ;

.Mil .1 l:ir:.'i' ll.itjlla nf i:iili-li<iiit>'i t'oinuiiuiilril |irliirl|>iilly dy i-ailiiit^'iniiHtrrH iirlri tnl rniiii tlir i lUrrrx uf iiirrrliant m-f-

-.1-. Ciidiirr, 11., lb.
' Tlir plr^-rnl l''iirl ni llallrry Severn, riiinpiiFeil nf a ilnniar liM«r anil hex»;,'i'nal luvnr, 1» iijiim the file nf a firl nf

III -anir nainr, erei Iril, ulMi iillier fnrllll' .itlili". III ITTil. It wa^i llirn Utile mnrr Ih.ih a irriiii|i nf lirr.(i<t-\vnrk-. I'll '"r

V. !. >liiiiillieiiril at the hrtrlnnliiu' iif llir war tn I'-l'.'. The iin-rnt fnrt, neeii In the |ilrtiirr. In ratlirr a naval than a

iii'ii.iry wiirk, ll» jirlm Ijial in-e helni; fur a iir.nllre hullerv fnr the •tmli'iitH in the Naval Aiailemy there, ami fnr the Mr-

I ii-i ..rtlir naval ari-rnal, Hihnnl, ami nfflirri-' iinarler". That ar.iilemv iwhlrh wa-i rrtmivril In Nrwiinrt, lllunlr Inlanil,

'II III.- Iirrakiiiu <nil nf the i Ivll w ar In Ihr -|irln/ nf l-'i'.l, ami Itn 1 iillilii.i;" at Aiiiia|inll" iinril fnr lin"|ilial piiriiii-r'' iliir

ii.Mlir iniillii |\ wa» In Ihr iiavy what Ihr Wri-t I'nliit Ai ailrniy In tn the army. The i."-iiiimlM nlmnt I'nrI Severn are very

"Miiiirul, ami ilellt'lil the eye" nf all vi-ltiirH. In aililltinn to Ihe Naval Mnmiiiieiit there, alrraily iiientiniii'il (l>i.uu '"-'••^

ire nlliiTK, linlh ele/ant ami expenHhe.
The re-lilem-e nf t'niiiinnilnre l(iiili.'rrn ill lliivrc He (Irnrr, iit that time, wiii< yet hIiiiiiIIiiu' wlirii I vlnlli d Ihiit tnwii in

V'iM-mlirr, I'm'.!. It Ftnuil at iie.ir the jnnrtlnn nf Wm-ti'mftun ami Hi. .Inhn Strri>t», anil wan nrrtipteil by Wlllliiiii I'np-

ir II w:i« n l«n.-tiiry hrli k hmi-e, ^iilii-lanllallv Inilll, ami wil pr iveil, a» fren In the en^'ravih;; nil the I'CX!

I'.iL'e !l «lll \*r refrrrril tn iiuiiiii, In an arrminl if my vi»ll In 11 iNrr ilr (irair alin\r atlllilnl tn.

' Letter fmiii *u nfilicr mi linanl Ihe I'lmiilrnt 111 Ihe .Vi u- y^rk lUnill, .lime :;, 1>1 1.
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The I'rrDulttU 1)11 a (.'ruinv. Hbe diiiC(iv«r» » ulrniitfi) Vrii>«l. Mimal*. MoihiKt DrHlttnnliiiir.

and |ii'<i( rcilcd ilnwii the (
'lu-Hii|iciil\(', witli

lln' iiitnitioii (»f cniiHiiij^ otV Nt-w Vuik as

itii iiii|uir('r coiKTriiiiii; tlic iiii]ti'cssiiinii.

lie Stn|i|)C(l nil Ills way dowil lllc li;iy Itir

iiiiiiiit inns, ami Mil tlic I (tli pastil tlir \'i|-.

i;inia capes out ii|i(iii tlu' lii'oatl <ic-(>an, lli

lin!j;»Ttil tluTc as an ohscrvcr for ii day
or two, ami at altoiit noon on tin- Idtli,

('a|ic Henry lieariii;^ soiitliwest, and di>-

tant alioiit forty miles, lie dlNcovercd a

straiii;e sail on the eastern Imrizon. The
squareness of lur vards and syniiiietrv (if

• » •

her Halls proelalnied her a war v«'ss«d. Slic

was hearinu; toward the I'nxhli itt under

a lu'avy press of sail. Tliinkinir she iiii'_'lii

lie the offender, the /'nsii/i iit stotid for t|i

stranger, inid at Jwo o'clock displayed her liroad pennant' and ensitrn. The s'r.in

gcr made sevtral si^^nals. These were unanswered, and hIic l»ore away Honthward.-

1 A iirnnnnt In ii iilri'imicr inadi- of ii lnni:, imrrow iilt'ct- of huiillin;, wirii iil Die iiia»l-lii'iiilH of vcbccIm of war. A
briMtil i>riiii4iiil U i> hi|iiiirr plci c of llii' omur mivlfrliil, pliircd ill llir iimHtlu'ad of lliv loniiiioilnrcV lla>;-r<lil|i, It in

CCIIIMOIHIIIK IIOIMIK.IIH H lUHIIIK.NDK.

tlm<"< •iM'llril itfmlaiit ailit ;»'i Till' liilliT In iiol, Htrlctly, a Hlrramcr. Il In u >'liorl<'r llau', Hplll at llir ciiO, ami iixil

on nii-rcliaii' vi'mhcIi". In tlii' Mlildio Aj,'i'n It wuh ciirrii'd tiy kiilt;litii ui llif IunuIm of iliclr Ihiki'h. It Im Honii'tiiin'H ui..,l

piK'tlrallv for a Btrcamrror liariiicr.

' '• Made the i>l;,'iial 'I'lU, and iliidliiu It not nnnwcri'd, ronrlndcd "ho wni .in Aniprlrnn frlifatr," wrote Ilic coninianilif

of that U'HM'I to IiIh fiiiirrlor on tin' '.'Ixt of May. Kacli iir.tlon liaH n Hyxtcin of naval plk'Haln ol Itx own, iinkno» n |., .i|{

ollirrx, and cliaiiu'i'd frr.|ii('iilly, and for that rrawiii Coinnioilnrc UoiIu'itc roiild iiol uiihwit. Tlii>-r cluiial- coiiiimim ,i

Hynti'in of lilcL'raiiliii' "Il'ii", liy hIiIcIi sIi1|ih (011111111111(1111' wllli cacli oilier ut a diHtaTice and convey Infurniallon, or make

known tlii'lr wiiiih. Till" l^ done liy nieaiiJ- of a cerlalii iiiiinlier of llau- and iieiiiianlH of different colorn, |ieiiilliirly ar-

rnnued, wlildi Indlcale llie different nil raiN from I ton. I'artlciilar Mai-K or pennanl- are iilxo lined for Hiceltli pur

jmwh; for I'xaiiiple, one jieMnanl \f called the iiili-rrnmlin; and, when holi-ted, hlu'nllli'H Ihat a (inej-tloii i» ucked
; ttlilj..

nnolhrr (la^; liriiillc!' aft\rniall\e, ne;;illvc, etc. To corre-pond with llie Ma^'h, hlt'iial-liook» are formed, with i-enlemo

orworil" Hhlcli IliefC Il.li.'" repreHenl. Tlii'fe hook" ((Piilaln a IIhI ol llie moxt common word" in the iant'ii.-ii:!', with ;i

tiihle III fliich I'eo^raphical namcH iih are likely to he needed at cea, uiid iilmi a lint of the rlilpH bt'l()li):lii({ to the navy ef

the colinlr) • Acre .1 i/i. riciiii ri/c/i>/»,»'i'((l, arlii ie Siux m.m.

To irlve the reader a practical ld( a of llie workliii; of naval Hliriial-, I li.lrodiice (.'raphlc and explanalory de-crlpll..i|.

fVoni Hodi'eri' and lllaek'n S,miii>l„iri.- Siimtl-I>«'>k, approved liy the Se( lelary of the Na\y,,l. V. .Ma In f^i;. 'II

Klir.imN are oimpo.-ed of iilue ihiL" and IIm' p-lmrt pennantx,

cnpiilde ol iiuilvliii; Ioii,i"ki Hiirnal". Tliex' llai,'i' mid pcn-

nanlK arc n'en In the eiit;raviii^. No. 1. There i'- three

c(dof.«, namely, red, white, and tdiie The red i.id hliie are

repr»'"enled liy •hadiiii.', the llnex of the former lieini.' p«r-

IM'iid.'ciilar, and of ihe latter horizontal. Kacli of llie tla;;-

hn« llie Hanie Nh.'iiillcjition an tin niiniher above II.

The pennanlH are need for duplicating' or repeallni:.

They lire Inleiided a* "nliHtltiileK for llie niinilier" of Mich

lliiKN ac are already In iii<e "Xample, III the ''i.'iial iiiirii-

tcr ii.'t'.'h the rt;,'lire .' occiirK twice. Ilaviiiu' I'llt eiic ll.iy li

ipprcM'iil that llu'iire, another In Miitii'tllllled to am-wer IIh

ptirpove, and th!rt li> done hy iifiiiu' a pennant lerined du-

plicate. The four iiennantH in the lov/er p-ectioli of eiiirr.iv-

In;; No. 1 repre«enl IhI, '.'d, :id, and llli diiplicileH in Ihe

order of comiiion ennmeratiini. The llrnt diiplicale alHa>

x

rcpealH the niimlier of the upper or liriit \\i\\i (Ih Jiinlliu;

l»ftlwayn downward) of ihe i-icnal wilh wliidi It Ih holsi-

KIIINAL-nooh.

• The.«o ii|;;iiaI-hookH, when prepHrcil for nctiml Hcrvlee at cpn, ar a-

ired wilh canv.'in, ( (iiilalniliL' a plate itf lead on each fide fiifllcieiil to Au'i

tliem, Tlii" Ih for the piirp(pi'e of destroying; ihem, hy throwing' ilici

il to the "ca when a vcmhcI I» compelled to xlrike her colon<, to prcvu.;

their falllnu' Inlo the handn of the enemy. The annexed piciiire ef a

«l;;iialliook HO covered uiid leadiMl Ih from a draHliiir of one hefore nn

which wan iiied liy < 'oiiimo(lore hartley. Il Ih alioiit nine Inchen In Iciil'Hi

TIk I( .1(1 Ih Htllched into the caiivnH cover. Il hum found aim 11:.' Itariici'-

pa|ieri., which Ihat iii(lefall:.'alile antli|iiary of riiiladelphia, .lolii .\. .M'.Vi

llHler, Hicnred fr(]ni diHtruclloii, and depoHlled for nafe keepliii,' wllli the

'(dlectloiiH of the I'eliliHylvailla Ilii-torieal Soclely. 'I'Iiohc paper" wen

kindly placed at my di'-poHal hy Mr. M'.MIiHter, and from them I u'lcmi'l

iniirh vnliialile m iterlal tined in the preparation of 11 portlou of tliii work

\ iliniHj b/ ihn /v,,/,

An.vioiH to ^p,

and at ihiee in

"I: III'' .'d (Illjillcale
1

•''. liolHled hIih-Iv, Ih .\

nam, holHied Hhitfly, |,

KiiwravlnifNo. •.'Hho\
illlpleH of the iiHe ,if |||

i» all of which Ihe (Inpl
a-ed. nyattenllonto
ctplanatlon-, ihe open
lie readily iimlerHlo,,,!.

•"•(ilon of the eiit-ravl
iilire-eiil. the niimher
[""•lie which, In IheMjfl
"111 lie found Ihe won
"""'•"'"''le wi.hen |„ ,
Tlie HiK.nd HectloM re
I"'' niiinher 's.vm ",
pMre a compaHH»" i„ n
tli>' l-i duplicate Ih nneil
IN:.' llie niirnherofth,.

,|r

i'l-ilau'. |„ (lie ihir.i „
"lirc-eiiled ntimlier UMi

I nil Ihe l'n'H,;i,„t, then ly-
i-'iiillanip|,,M Uoadn, re'c-
""""'•'"' 'iiK a ehant'e In
'"• "'I' Hl^milH, Heveral
ii'irn haxini; elaiwd ^1,,, ,.

I'll' ".VHlem <.f ,|„y Hlt'iialH
""" I" I'-i' had heen Iniro-
''""'I' He lhoni;ht It had
•Hconie known lo ihe llrlt-
'"!' "'ivy. Ill that hiiiT
I" "I'd in the Deoiri.'
"i'''d III WaHhin-ion, he
••111 a drawlr^. „„„|,, i,, „,,.

"rdiilice with the pr,.p„.«e,|
'"'"-"•• "I" ^' 'L'.'-lh.n.
'"" iidopled, and the hI-
'

il" delineated |„ tl [^,.

-r'HliiL' No. ft,,,,. ,|„. ,„,,
l'i-'''.'"|iie(l from «,„l^,,,r,'„
"'re lln-ne UM.,1 d,..ri,n; ,1,,. ^
Ure,,ueiil .hani;.. in the

"^""' <'""'"»;,'- Ih lieceH-arv
;:'""" 'I'lll'Codi ..fHlir,,,,,,

;"-;'«"•- Navy
,„.m:;,

;-lvllw„rwaHprepare;il,
;;"!'"- connlHiln^ of, ',„„„„„
'"""•;'>alelt.., ami (•„„„„

^'•"^;'.v".'Parlmen.in;;'
'"'"l>"»rdof„nieerHle,,..,|„
';.>;"•->' "fnlu'ht^l,,,,,,,,,,,,.,

;«t"n,or,hernit..d.St„te.N,

.
NM, they were adopted |,

,'
'-"ri'iy. AnewHyHie,,,,,

'""'
' ';• iTiiiy and „avv w

;:;,
)';J"^>'.verwa«,hucl,

"""I'lfllieariiy.
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A ChiiM* liy lhi< I'TfuMml, MiKiwilllitf. A Chunuc In Hluimli.

AiixiouH to Hpnik with Iht, |{i»<l;,'»'rs jjiivc <'liast'. Tln' /'rmudiit jiiiiirtMl ii|i<iii Iut,

:iiiil at tlini' ill tlu' alh-riHMiii was ho mar tli;ii lici- liiiil wii"* srvu upon llic liurizmi

;

Mivtiiiil Hue, i""l "" "" 'I'll'' llfl 'lii|illcali', liiil»l4'il i-liiiflv, I* iiifirfriifi )hiiiiiinl ; llio

iiilntcil HJiiu'l}', Ih I'i'o,' iiiiiI iIu' III), liiili-li'il kIii^I), Ik iiimurul niijintl. 0, iir cliilicr |>i'ii-

•tit jtjitfi il

1,1; till' .'il iliiiillialc ri'iii'iilH till'

•jtl, holMii'il hlnu'ly. Ih .V".' ilii- :iil. I

llillil, IkiIxIi'iI xlliKlyi Ix iilliliaMit

KiilTiivIiii; No. '.'hIihwh fmirrx-

iini|ilrx of llir lixr of till' xI^'IIiiIh,

III nil iifwlllcll llll' llllllllnitl'n nil'

iiM'il. Hv iitli'iitiiiii (II IIk aliiivi'

i<x|iliiiiall<>iix, till' iiprratliiii will

111' ri'aillly iiiiiliTxtiioil. 'I'lir llffl

M't'liiin of llll' rnuravlii).' Nn. '.'

rcliri'xrnl" tlir iiiiiiilirr '.".liri, o|i-

IHwIlr wlilrli, 111 till' Ittiial-lioiik,

will III' fmiinl llll' «iiril«, "Tlii'

iiiiiiiiii>'l"><' «i"ln'« III Ni'i' yiiii,"

Till' M'liiiiil M'i'tliili rrpri'^i'iitH

llll' lillliiliiT '.M.'tl "Call Villi

.pari' a t'iiiii|iaBH »" In llii'i.i' two

llll' l"l iliiplliali' Ix iixi'il, ri'iM'iit

im; llll' iiiiiiilH'riif till- tlrxt nriiii-

j.irilaL'. Ill till' tlilril -I'llliin N
ri'jMi-riilril liiimlirr lUnJ " !'ri'; arr Tiir artlmi.

f-.im till' I'ri'niiliiit, tlii'ii 1>-

i/iii llaill|iliill KniiiN, ri'r-

'>iiiliii'iiil Mi; II cliilli;.'!' Ill

llll' I1M\ Xllflialx, l-I'VITlll

ii'.irx lia\im; rlajixcil hIihi'

llll' xyxli'in of (lay xlt'iialx

llii'ii ill ll-r liail lirrii IlitM-

ilmi'il. Ill' IlioiiL-lil II liail

iHriinii' kiiiiwii III till' llrit-

:<li iiavv. Ill that Irltrr,

in-iTM'il III till" l)i'|iart-

imlit at Waxliliiu'tiili, lir

•llll a ilniu li'i; iiiailr in ai'-

iiriialii r Willi till' iinniiixi'il

llll':.'!'. Mix !• •,->'-tiilllx

iirri' ailiiplril, ami tlir xl^-

i..i\r li'iiiii'atril III till' I'll-

.•r:i\iiiL' Nil. 5, 111' till' in xt

I'.iL'i, 1 "iiii'il friiiii KiiiIl'itx'h itiaiiiixrrliilx,

Hirr llinxi' ui ril iliiriiii; till' War of 1'<I'.'.

A rrri|iii'iit i'liaiit;ii in tlic iirranu'i'im >'

fllir I'ii'iial tlii>;x Ik iii'ri'KKiiry, fur ulii I'.ii-

:i iMiiix, Till' coilr of xi|,'iialx iixi'iI In tlio

I'liilril Statrx Navy Juxt pri'vioii- to tin-

1.111' rivil war wax |irf|iarril by a lioanl if

"(lirorn I'liiixlxtliii,' of ('oininiiilori'x M'Caii-

I'V Hill l.avali'lli', anil ('oinni.iiiili'rx Mar-
Il mil anil Stirilinaii. It van :ii|ii|ili'il by

:iii' Navy lli'|.iirlnii'iil in !'>.%'. In l->.V.i aii-

"lln'rliiiarilof irtlrcrx ti'«ti'il anil a|iprii\i'il

i»>''li'ni of iiiu'lil xlnialx iiiviMitril by II, F.

io«l"ii,orihi'riiit 'iIMtati'xNavy. InOrt.o-

l»T, l^i'il, they wi-ri' ailoptcil In ibi' riiilcil

''tall" army. A iii'W xyxtrin "f Kii.'iialx for

'"'111 llir army iiml navy \v i- nrranu'i'il b\

«;ir. Major Myrr wim llio cliU'f xl);nal oltl

mini of till! iin.iy.

In till' fourth ximIIoii, iiiiinbcr 7'.".'tl— "Hlraiii;i' xall nii llir utiirbimrd."

In tlii'i-i' two till' xi'ionil iliipllnilr ri'pi-atx tlii' iiiimlirr of tin- xitoihI

(lair holxti'il. Till- rri ipiriit of llir iiifonnalloii roiivi-yril by the Mn-

iialx wrilrx (lov I till' niiiiibrrx on a xlatr, ami tliiii ri'iiillly iliiilx thu

inniiiliitf by rrli rini! to tlir iiirrrxponiUiii; iiiinibi i In llir "lu'iial-biiiik.

In a caliii llu' nl.'nalH iiri' ilixplayoil on a iiiorr hori/.iinlal Hm', an

xi'i'ii In ('nirraviiin .o. ;i, whiili ri'iiri'Tii' iiiiinbrr l;ilil - "
1 Iw-

ralinril, alul ri'iilllri'x a xliam-bnal to tow."

Till' "anil' llau'x anil pi'iinaiitx arc iilxn iixnl fur iiljihiibotlcul xl);niilit,

to Hpi'll a wiiril or iiiiiiu'. Tin' u, or riplirr xit'iial, Ix liiii...|i'{| xliiijly, nn

till' prrpiiralory xL'iial, .iflrr wlilrli llii' » or rlplirr xiunal ix placi'il

iiliovi' or bi'lovv tlir lUtir- whrri' rnpilred, UM Hocit III unxriivliiK' No. 4,

anil linlliatril in tlw alphabet lirlow.

iMirlni.' Hir iiiitnnin anil wlntir of 1^11 anil l-'l'.', wlii'ii " ir with Kn-

L'liinil xi'i'inril to ill' ini'vllabli', till' alti'iitluli of ('oiiiinoil.iri' Itoilucrx

wax nmrli orcnpli'il •»lih the Mibjii I of laiiil lelefraphx for iiriiiy pur-

poM'x, ami naval i-l ilx. lie inveiileil a teletrraph wliiih \va« aMopt-

I'.l. On the :Hxt or April, 1«>1'.', he wrote to the Seereliiry of ihe Navy

I.N.VI.II.—Ml,
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;

but the breeze slackened, and night fell upon the waters

before the two vessels were near enough to each other

to discern their respective characters.

At twenty minutes past eight in the evening the Pr<s-

Ident brought-to on the weatiier-bow, or a little iorward

of tiie beam of the stranger, and, when within about r.

hundred yards of her, Itodgers hailed, and asked" Wli;it

ship is that?" Xo ansAvcr was given, but the (pu'stioii

was repeated from the stranger, Avord for Avord. After a

pause of fifteen or twenty seconds liodgers reiterated his

iu(piiry, and, before he could take his trumpet from his

mouth, was answered by a shot that cut oif one of the

main-top-backstays of his vessel, and lodged in her main-

mast. He was about to order a shot in return, when a

gun from the second division of his shi{> was fired.' At

ahnost the same instant the antagonist of the /^/'t.s/Jr/,/

fired three guns in quick succession, and then the rest df

her broadside, with musketry. This ])rovocatiou causi'il

the Presitknt to respon<l by a broadside. " Ecpially determined," said IJodgers, " not tn

be the aggressor, or sufier the flag of my country to be hisulted Avith impunity, I gave

a general order to fire."^ In the course of five or six miinites his antagonist was si

lenced, and the guns oi \.\w PresuJent ceased firing, the commander having discovercil

that his assumed enemy Avas a feeble one in size and armament. ]>ut, to the surprise

of the Americans, the stranger opened her fire ancAV in less thriu five mimites. Tlii-

Avas again silenced by the guns of the President, Avhen Rodgers again demaii'led

"What ship is that?" The Avind Avas bloAving freshly at the time, and he Avas al)K'

to hear only the Avords, " His majesty's ship—" but the name he could not understand.

He immediately gave the name of his OAvn vessel, dis])layed many lights to show his

whereabouts in case the disabled ship should need assistance, and bore aAvay.

At d'uvn the Preside/it discovered her antagonist several miles to the lecAvard, and

immediately bore doAvn upon her to otter assistance. Lieutenant Creighton Avas sent

in a boat to learn the names of the vessel and her commander, to ascertain the extent

of damage, ofier assistance, and to express the regret of the commodore that necessity

on his ])art had led to such results. Lieutenant Creighton brought back the informa-

tion that the ship Avas the British sloop-of-AvarZ?7^/e7ic^^^, 18, Captain A. B. Bingham.
Avho had been sent to the Avaters off Charleston, South Carolina, in search of the Guer-

ricre, and, not finding her, Avas cruising nortlnvard for the same purpose, according to

his instructioii«.3 ('.aptain Bingham politely refused aid, because he did not need it.

and sailed away to Halifax, Avhere he reported to "Herbert SaAvyer, Esq., Rear-admi-

ral of the Red," the commander-in-chiefon the American station.' The President ]m>-

"May, ceeded on her voyage toAvard Ncav York, an "oif Sandy Hook," on the 2:)d,'

^*i^- Commodore Rodgers Avrote the dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy from

which the foregoing facts have been draAvn.

The reports of the occurrence by Rodgers and Bingham Avere utterly contradictory

> Two Enirlish seamen, who professed to have been deserters from the President, tcstWcd nt Halifax that tliis gun w;ip

diecliarfred l)y accident Lumlnn Times, December 7, isil.

' Uodners's dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy, May 23, isil.

3 These instructions were dated at "Hermuda, this liith day of April, 1S11," eigncd by U. N. Somerville, by command
of Admiral Sawyer, and addressed to " Arthur Batt Binirliam, Esq., commander of liis majesty's sloop Littli' Hell." la

the instructions he was enjoined to be " particularly careful not to pive any just cau.-^e of ofTiMice to the government or

subjects of the t'nited States of America ; and to give very particular orders to this effect to the officers you may have

occasion to neml on Ixmril sliipD utuler the Ameriean llan."

Bingham reported his vessel much damaired in her masts, sails, ri'.:sing, and hull ; many shot through behvccii

wind and water, and many shot imbedded in her side and all her upper works, with the starboird pimip shot awny.

lie told Creighton that he had all necessary materials on board for making sutllcicnt repairs to enable him to rcaiii

Halifax.
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ill rosjK'C't to till! most cssoiitial fact, iiaiiicly, as to the a<i<;rc'ssoi-. liodncrs stated

pdsitivc'ly tliat he hailed twiee, and his wofds wefe repeated by the stranger; that

slie lirst tired u;:j shot, whieli struck his vessel, then three shots, and imniediately

afterward the remainder of her broad-

side, before he opened his guns ujioii

her, except the single one which one oi"

the deserters declai'cd was disciiarged

by accident. This account was fully

corroborated, before a court (»f iiKpiiry,

by every otticer and some of the sub-

ordinates who were on board the J*res-

ident, under oath. On the contrary,

Ca))tain IJingham rej)orted that /le

hailed first, and that /lis wor(ls were

twice repeated from the Pnsiih-itf,

when that vessel tired a broadside,

which thi.' Little Helt 'mu\Wii'niti.']y re-

ttii'ned. This statement was fully cor-

roborated before a court of iiuiuiry,

held at Halifax on the 20th of

May,'' by the officers of the Lit-

tle licit, and two deserters from the

Pt'cside>it, under oath. l>ingham and

his supporting de])oneuts declared

that the action lasted from Ibrty-

five minutes to one hour ; while

Kodgers declared that it lasted al-

t<igether, including the intermis-

sions, not more than fifteen miii-

iites.i Bingham also intimated in his dis2)atch that lie had gahied the advantage in

the contest.'"^

When intelligence of this affair went over the land it produced intense excitement.

Desires for and dread of war Avith England Avere stimulated to veliement action, and

conflicting views and expressions, intensified by party hate, awoke spirited conten-

tii)iis and discussions in every community. The contradictions of the two command-
ers Avere in due time made known, and added fuel to the fires of party strife. Each

government naturally accepted the report of its own servant as the true one. Not
so with all the people of the United States, The op))osition j)oliticians and news-

papers, with a partisanship more powerful for a Avhile than jiatriotisin, took sides with

tiie British; and, eager to convict the administration of belligerent intentions, Avhile

at the same time they inconsistently assailed it because of its alleged hnbecility and

want of patriotism in not resisting and resenting the outrages and insults of threat

> John Rodj^ers was bom at Havre do Grace, in Maryland, in 1771. He ontorcd the navy as licntoniint, or. the nth of

March, 17»s, and was the executive offlrer of the CiimteUatiiit\, under Commodore Truxtuu, wlien the lihimyi'titr was
tiilicn. See page 103. He was appointed captain in March, IT'.iO, and lie was in active service during' tlic naval opera-

tions in the Mediterranean until ISO,^. lie was the oidcst ofliccr in ninlv in tlie navy at tlie time of tlie occurrence narrated

ill the text. He was tlic first to start on a crnise with a sqnadron after the declaration of war in I'^I'.'. llis ellicient .-erv-

iccs during that war will be found detailed in future pages. From Ajiril, l^ir>, until December, l'^'24, he served as luesi-

ileiit of the board of Navy Commissioners, and from lS'i4 until 1S27 he was in command of a squadron in the Mediterra-

iieau. On his return in ls'27 he resiimod his place at the board, and held it for ten years, when he relimiuished it on
KTount of failing health. He died at Philadelphia in August, ISS'^. The portrait above given was copied from an orig-

inal painting in the Navy Department at WashiuL'ton.
' "The action then became general, and continued so for about three quarters of an hour, when he [the American]

ceased firing, and appeared to be on fire about tne main hatchway, lie then filled. I was obliL'ed to desist from firing,

as the ship falling off, no gun would bear, and had no after-sail to keep her to."—Dispatch to Admiral Sawver, Mav
•.'1,1SU.

f
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The (lumoruHzinK Effects of I'lirty PolilicH. Commodore Kod^crs iiHKuileil. Rod(;ors vlndlcntcd.

i\

The Iiidlnnn Territor

:. j>.

Hritiiin, or iiwikiiiij: cffioicnt ])r('i)ariiti()nH for such resistanco and rcscntinont, circulated

ii report, with the fiercest (leiinnciatioiis, tliat Itodgers liad sailed with orders from

WashiuLCton to rescue l»y force the young man lately iiii])ressed from a i'ordand

hritx.' They exultingly drew a comparison between the late and i)resent Democratic
administration, tl»e former denying the riglit of the Leopard to take a seaman liy

, force from the C/iesiq)cake,\\w latter ordering Kodgers to do what Ca])taiii Iluiii-

])hreys had been condemned by the Americans and punished by his own government
for doing. ]{odgers himself, who liad behaved most prudently, gallantly, and iiia<f-

nanimously in the matter, received Ins full sliare of personal abuse from the oj)ponents

of the administration; and, strange as it may seem, when the question was reduced

to one of simple veracity on the ])art of the two commanders, a large number of his

countrymen, even witli the overwhelming testimony of all the officers and many of

the subordinates of the President against that of ^ve officers and two deserterj* pm-
fluced by Captain Bingham, Avere so misled by partj zeal as to express their belief

that the British conunander uttered nothing but truth, and that Rodgers and his peo-

ple all committed perjury ! But these ungenerous and unj)atriotic assaults soon lost

their chief sustenance when the Secretary of State officially declared that no orders

had been given for a forcible rescue of the impressed American; and the satisfaction

of Mr. Foster, the British minister at Washington (who had requested an iiujuiry into

the conduct of Kodgers), that the statements of that con)mander were substantialiv

true, was manifested by the fact tliat the subject was droi)ped in diplomatic circles,

was never revived there, and the affair of the Chesapeake Avas settled in accordance

with tlie demands of the government of the United States.

But while the two governments tacitly agreed to bury the matter in official obliv-

ion, the peoj)le of the res])cctive countries, highly excited by the event, would not let it

drop. It increased the feeling of mutual animosity Avhich had been growing rapidly

of late, and widened the gulf of separation, which every day became more and more

difficult of passage by kindly internation ' sentiments; and when the Twelfth Con-

» November 4,
gi'css assembled, a month earlier than usual,'' the administration party in

^^'^- and out of that b(xly was found to be decidedly a war party, wliilc the

Federalists, growing Aveaker in numbers every day, Avere as decidedly ojiijosed to

Avar.

1 The chai'j:e was n| .)iu'ently justified by the tenor of a letter, already referred to, purporting to have been \vritten by

an officer on board W\\;. J'rennhnt on the 11th of Slay, but whose name was never given. He wrote :
" By the officers who

came from AVashington wc learn that we arc sent in ])ursuit of the British frigate who had impressed a passenger from

a coaster. Yesterday, while beating down the bay, we spoke a brig coming nj), who informed us that she saw the British

frigate the day before ofl" the very place where we now are ; but she is not now in sight. We Iiave made the most comiilctc

preparations for battle. Every one wishes it. She is exactly our force, but we have the Arcjus with ns, which none of

us are jjleased with, as we wish a fair trial of courage and skill. Should we see her, I have not the least doubt of an on-

gaccmeiit. The commodore will demand the ])crson impressed ; the demand will doubtless bo refused, and the battle

will instantly commence. . . . The commodore has called in the boatswain, gunner, and carpenter, informed them of

all circumstances, and asked if they were ready for action. lieudy was the reply of each."—iA'cui Yurk Ueral.l, June 3, ISU.
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CIIAI^ER X.

"On Wiilmsli, wlicn the Bun withdrew,
And diill November's tempeHt l)low,

Dark rolled tli)' wave.", Tipjiecaiioe,

Aiiiidst that louely Bolilude.

liiit Wabash saw nuother sight

;

A martial host, in armor briglit.

Encamped ui)on the shore that night,

And lighted up her scenery."

SoNO—Tii'PKe.vNoi;

" Bold Boyd led on hi.s steady hand.
With bristling bayonets burnished I)riglit.

What could their dauntless charge withstand ?

What stay the warriors' matchless niiglit?

Rushing amain, they cleared the Held
;

The savage foe constrained to yield

To Harrison, who, near and far.

Gave form and spirit to the war."
B.VTTI.K OF TiPI'KC.V.NOi;.

IIILE the nation was agitated by political contentions, and the

low mutterings of the thunder of an oncoming tempest of war
were heard, heavy, dark, and ominous clouds of trouble were
seen gathering in the northwestern horizon, whore the Indians

were still numerous, and discontents had made them restless.

In the year 1800, as we have seen (page 130 ), the Indiana

Territory (then including the present States of Indiana, Illinois,

and Wisconsin) was established, and the late President Harri-

son, then an energetic young man of less than thirty years of age, Avas appointed gov-

I'l'iior. lie had resigned his commission of captain in the United States army, and

for a few years had been employed in civil life. In the year 1805 a Territorial Leg-

islature was organized, much to the discontent of the French settlers on the AVabash,

and Vincennes, an old town already spoken of (page 40), Avas made tlie capital.

Harrison was popular among all classes, and particularly Avith the Indians ; and he

luanaged the public attairs of the Territory Avith prudence and energy mi the midst

of many difficulties arising out of land speculations, land titles, treaties Avith the In-

dians, and the machinations of traders and the English in Canada. He had much to

"outend against in the demoralization of the Indians by immediate contact Avith tlie

white jieople, especially effected by Avhisky and other spirituous licjuors.^

]?y a succession of treaties. Governor Ilariison, at tlie close of 1805, had extin-

iTuished Indian titles to forty-six thousand acres of land Avithin the domain of Indi-

ana. Every thing had been done in accordance Avith the principles of exact justice,

ami, had the governor's instructions been fully carried out, the Indians Avould never

have had cause to complain. But settlers and speculators came, bringing Avitli them,

in many cases, the peculiar vices of civilized society, Avhich, Avlien copied by the In-

dians, Avere intensified fourfold. Kegarding the natives as little better than the Avild
'

boasts of the forest, they defrauded tliem, encroached upon their reserAcd domain,

!iud treated them Avith contempt and inhumanity. "You call us your cliildren," said

ail old chief to Harrison one day, in bitterness of spirit
—"you call us your children

i-jm^

A

' " I do not believe," wrote General Harrison in 1805, " that there are more than six hundred warriors on the AA'abnsh,

and yot the quantity of whisky brought here annually for their consumption Is scid to amount to six thousand gallons."
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EiiLToiu'limeiitB on tlip IiidiiiiiH. Br!tit<li EinlvBnrics attain at Wurk. Tt'C'Uiiitha 1111(1 hlH Fanillv

—why do you not inake us liiii)i)y, an our I'atlu'rs, tlic Froueli, did? They iicvor took

from us our lauds; iiidct'd, tlioy were coiuuion bctwecMi us. Tliey i)hiutt'd where thcv

jileascd, and they cut wood where tlu'y i)leased, and so did we. But now, if a ,(i(ii'

Indian atteinjils to tal<e a little hark from a tree to cover him from rain, uj) comes a

white man and threatens to shoot him, claimintf the tree as his own."^ And ho, witli

1 anijile ri'asou, they murmured on. Emissaries sent out by the British authorities in

C'anaila fanned the Hame of discontent ; and Elliott, the old enemy of the Americans,

still livinn' near Maiden, ohservini!; symptoms of impending war between the Unitcil

States and Great JJritain, was au:ain wieldin;^ a potent intluenco over the chiefs of tln'

tribes in the Northwest. Their resources, as well as privileges, were curtailed. X;i-

])oleon's Continental System touclied even the savage of the wilderness. It clogoid

jind .'ilmost closed the chief markets for his furs, and the ))riees were so low that In-

<lian hunters found it ditticult to piirciiase their usual necessaries from the traders.

At till' beginning of isil the Indians Avcre ripe for any enter])rise that j)romised tlicni

relief and indept'ndence.

A ])owerfuI warrior had lately liecome conspicuous, who, like !^^etacomet, the AVam-

]ianoag, and Pontiac, the Ottawa, essayed to be the savior of his people from tln'

crushing footsteps of the advancing white man. He was one of three sons l)oru dl'.i

I'ri'ck motlu'r (.Methoataske) at the same time, in a cabin built of sapling logs un-

hewn, ;ind chinked with sticks and mud, near the banks of the 3Iad Biver, a few

miles from Springtield, Ohio. They were named respectively Tecumtha,Elkswataw;i.

and Kamskaka. Tc-

:'^-'*'^SSiart^s^I^''i's^'y?^ — -- cumtha- was the war-

rior alluded to. IIi>

luimc signifies, in tin-

yiiawnoese dialect, '' a

flying tiger," or '";!

Avild-cat springing oji

its prey." lie Avas a

well-built nnin, abeiit

five feet ten iuclio

in height.'' Elkswatfi-

Ava, " the loud voice,"

also' became famous,

or, more properly speaking, notorious ; but Kamskaka lived a quiet, retired life, and

died in ignoble obscurity.

As early as 1805, ElksAvataAva, pretending to have had a vision, assumed to be a

proithet, and took the name of PemsquataAvah, or " open door." Up to that peridd

he had been remarkable for nothing but stupidity and intoxication. He Avas a

cunning, unprincipled man, Avhose countenance Avas disfigured by the loss of an

1 Oovcrnor Harrison to the Secretary of AVar.

2 The late Colonel John Johnston, of Dayton, Ohio, who was Indian Agent among the Shawnioese and neighboring'

tribes for many years, and knew Tcctin-'tlia well, informed mo that the proiier way to eijcll that warrior's name, accord-

ing to the native ]irominciation, is as T have given it. On such authority I have adopted the orthography in the text.

From Colonel Johnston, whose name will be frequently mentioned in the course of our narrative, I obtained much val-

m\W-' information couceruing the Indians of the Northwest from the year IsOO to 1S12, during a visit with him iu tlic

auti.niu of isco.

The birthplace of Teciimtha and his brothers was at the Piqna village, about five miles west from Springfield.' The

eiiirravinLT, copied by permission from Howe's llUtoricil Cullectiims n/Okio, shows the place of his birth as it appcaicil

a few years ago. It is on the north side of the Mad River. A small hamlet, called AA'cst Boston, now occupies the file

cf the I'iqua vilUiL'e. The Indian fort at that place, consisting of a rude log hut surrounded by pickets, stood upon ihc

hill seen on the left of the picture. ^ Colonel Johnston.

lllllllU'l.ACK OF TKor.MTUA AMI HIS JIKOTUERS.

' This was ancient Piqna, the seat of the Piqna clan of the Shawnoese, a name which signifies "a man formed out of

the ashes," and signillcant of their alU'L'ed origin. See Howe's IIi><toric(il CulU'cliotis nf Ohio, page .^02. Modern Piqiin.

oftentimes confounded with that of the ancient one in speaking of Tecumtha, is a flourishing village on the Great Alia-

mi River, Miami County. Ujiper Piciua, three miles above the village, is a jilace of considerable historical interest. Thi

reader is referred to Mr. Howe's valuable work for interesting details concerning the events which made it famous.

Tlie Prophet's VLsjon.

eve.i While li

*k

\ k
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Till' I'ropliet'H Vision. Ti'Ciimthii's Crnft. HIk IiiDplratlou. The HiiptTstllldti!* Imllanc cxcltcil.

t'^J^'J^JV

IIIK IMtill'lIKT.

is aiii^ry with you all.

Ill' will (U'stroy y<m

unless you ri't'raiii from

ilruiikonnc'ss, lying,

sti'alini?, and witch-

craft, and turn your-

selves to liiin. Unless

the red men shall <lo

this, they shall never

see the beautiful place

you are now to be-

iiold." He was then

uken to a fjate Avhich

opened into the sjiirit-

land, but he was not

permitted to enter.-

Such was the ijrojyh-

et's story. IIi' imnie-

iliately entered upon

his mission as a pro-

fessed ])reachcr of

vin'hteousness. He in-

cye.' While liifjitini^

liis pipe one day, he

tell to the earth, as if

dead. Preparations
were made for his 1)U-

rial. When his friends

were about to remove

him, he opened his eyes

and said," J>e not fear-

1m1. I have been in the

Land of the Blessed.

Call the nation totjeth-

cr, that T may tell them

what I have seen and

heard." His people

were speedily ass'em-

liled, and again he

-poke, saying, "Two
heautiful young men
were sent to me by the

(ireat Spirit, who said,

The Master of Life

veighed against drunkenness and witchcraft, and warned his people to have nothing

It) do with the pale-faces, their religion, their customs, their arms, or their arts, for

every imitation of the intruders was offensive to the great ^Master of Life. Tecum-

ilia, i)ossesRed of a master mind and a statesman's sagacity, Avas the moving spirit in

all this imposture. Tt was a part of his grand scheme for obtaining intluence over

llie Northwestern tribes for political purposes, and he went from tribe to tribe pub-

lishing the wonders of his brother's divine mission.
}

The Prophet's harangues excited the latent superstition of the Lidians to the liigh-

tst degree, and for a while his sway over the minds of the savages in the Northwest

was almost omnipotent. The chiefs and leading men of his own tribe denounced

him, but the people sustained liim. Success made him bold, and he used his newly-

at([uired power for the gratification of private and public resentments. He was ac-

cuser and judge, and lie caused the execution of several hostile Delaware chiefs on a

charge of witchcraft. A terrorism began to prevail all over the region where his di-

vine mission was recognized. The credulous—men, women, and children—came long

distances to see the oracle of the Great Spirit, who, they believed, wrought miracles.^

Their numbers became legion, and the Avhite settlers were alarmed.

Tecumtha's deep scheme worked admirably. Li the great congregation were lead-

1 The iinrtrait of the Prophet is from a pencil slvctch made by Pierre Le Dm, a youiifr Freiieli trader, at Vinceiiues,

in l^ll•'. He made a slcetcli of Tecnmtha at ahoct the same time, both of whicli I found in i)os?ession of liis son at

(Juolx'c in ls4-<, and by wliom I was kindly permitted to copy them. That of Tecnmtha will be found iu Chapter XIV.

tHviuL' partly to his oxcossivc dissipation, the Prophet appeared much the elder of Tecumtha.
Drake's Hook 0/ the liidianii, page 024.

= The Prophet was without honor in his own country, and he loft Pupia and fettled in a villacre of his own at Green-

ville, In Ohio, where Wayne held his >rreat treaty in 17115, on lands already ceded to the United States. At the instiga-

tiiiii of Tecumtha, no doubt, he sent emissaries to the tribes on the Lakes and on the I'pper Mississippi, to declare his

prophecy that the earth was abont to be destroyed, except in the immediate residence of the Prophet at Greenville.

Ahinn caused many to flock thither as a place of refuge, and this gave Tecumtha an opportunity to divulge with ease

10 a large number, his plans for a confederacy. The Prophet made many predictions concerning the future glory of the

Indians. Ills disciples spread the most absurd tales about his wonderful power—that he could make pumi)kins spring

inu of the ground as large as wigwams, and that his corn grew so large thi . one ear would feed a dozen men. They
^prciul a belief that the body of the Projihet was invulneral)le, and that he had all knowledge, pnM, present, and future.

Ii is said that so great n number flocked to Greenville to see him, that the southern shores of Lakes Superior and Mieh-

k:m were quite depoi)ulated. The traders were obliged to abandon their business. Of thi "e deluded fanatics not more
than one third ever returned, having died in consequence of the privations of hunger, cold, and fatigue. They perished

liy scores upon their weary pilgrimage.—Jl.y. Life and Timcn of Tccumaeh, by Henry Ouderdouk, Jr., l-vli.

\
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TBciimtlm'n Project i>f ii ('(inrcdcriitlon. IlnrrlNon ilunoiiiiceii the Prophet. TccMiin'hii'H DohliK'HK, %nRoriu(llnnII<iiii

incf men from all flic Mirroundiii!^ tribes, even from the I^f)iK'r Mississippi, and he had

.'I rare opportunity to coiill'r witli tlit'iii touft'tluT on the sulijcct ol'iiis (larlini; project,

iv f^raml eonfedenitioii of all the trihes in the Northwest to drive the wiiiti' man
across the Ohio, and reclaim their lands wliich tliey had lost hy tri'aties. He (h'clariil

to assendtled warriors and sachems, whenever opportunity offered, tliat the treatic

concernint; those lands northward of the ()hi<t were fraudulent, and tlierefore voi

and he always assured his auditors tliat he and his brotlier, the Prophet, would resent

any farther attempts at settlement in that direetior. hy the white people.

(loveruor llarris(»n |ierceived damper in these movements, and early in IHOH he ad-

dressed a speech to the chiefs and head men (»f the Shawnoese tribe, in which lu- de-

nounced the I'rophet as an impostor. "-"My children," he said, "this business mu>-t

be sto|)ped. I will no Ioniser suffer it. You have called a number of men from the

most distant tribes to listen to a fool, who speaks not the words of the (ireat Spirit,

but those of the Kvil Spirit and of the IJritish agents. ]My children, your conduct has

much alarnu'd the white settlers near you. They desire that you will send anav
those people; aiul if they wish to have the impostor with them they can carry him.

Let liim go to the Lakes; he can hear the British more distinctly."

This spi'cch exasperated ami alarmed the brothers. The Projihet and his follow-

ers, frowned upon by the Shawnoese in general, who listenetl to the governor, took

up their abode in the spring of 1H08 on the banks of the Wabash, near the mouth ot

the Tij)pecanoe IJiver. Tecumtha was there too, when not on his ])olitical journeys

among the neighboring tribes, but he was ciiutious and silent. The Prophet, more

directly aimed at in Harrison's speech, hastened to deny any complicity with the

British agents, or having hostile designs. He visited Vincennes in August to con-

fer in i)erson with the governor, and to give him renewed and solemn assurances that

he and his followers wished to live in harmony Avith the white people. So specious

were the Avords of ihe wily savage, that Harrison suspected he luid misjudged the

man, and he dismissed the Prophet with friendly assurances.

The governor sooj had reason to doubt the fidelity of the oracle. There Avevc

reported movements at the Prophet's town on the Wabash, half religions and half

warlike, that made him suspect the brothers of unfriendly designs toAvard the Ameri-

cans. He charged thcni Avith having made secret arrangements Avith British agents

tor hostile })urposes, and pressed the matter so closely that, at a conference between

the governor and the Prophet at Vincennes in the summer of 1809, the latter acknowl-

edged that he had received hivitations from the British in Canada to engage in a Avar

Avitli the United States, but declared that he had rejected them. He rencAved his

VOAVS of friendship, but Harrison no longer believed him to bo sincere.

September 30, Sooii after this iutervicAV Harrison concluded a treaty at Fort Wayne'
isoy.

Avitli DelaAvare, PottaAvatomie, IMiami, Kickapoo, Wea, and Eel River In-

dians, by Avhicli, in consideration of $8200 paid doAvn, and aimuities to the amount of

82;350 in the aggregate, he obtained a cession of nearly three millions of acres of land

extending u]) the Wabash beyond Terre Haute, and including the middle waters of

the White River.' Neither Tecumtha, nor his brother, nor any of their tribe had any

claim to these lands, yet they denounced those who sold them, declared the treaty

void, and threatened to kill every chief concerned in it. Tecumtha grcAv bolder and

bolder, for he Avas sanguine of success in his great scheme of a confederation, and the

arrest of the Avhite man's progress. He had already announced the doctrine, opposed

to state or tribal rights, that the domain of all the Indians belonged to all in common,

and that no part of the territory cotdd be sold or alienated Avithont the consent of

all. This Avas the ground of the denunciations of the treaty by Tecumtha and his

brother, and the justification of their threats against the offending chiefs—threats the

1 The AA'cfiB niul Kickiipoos were not represented at the council, but the former, iu October, and the latter. In Decem-
ber, coufirmcil the treaty at Fort AA'ayne.

j.Nf
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more !ilaniiiiii.', '»t'<'aust( tlu' warliko Wyaixlots, on tln' soutlicni slioivs ot'Laki' Kric,

wlioiii all tlic tribes so feared and respected tliat they called tlieiii uncles, had lately

hecouie the allies (if these Shawaiioese brothers.

In till' sj»rint^ ot'lHlO the Indians at the I'ropliet's town L?avo unmistakahle sit^ns

(if hostility. They refused to receive thu "annuity s.'dt," and insulti'd the boatmen
who took it to them by callinfj them "American doLfs." These and other indications

of hostility cause<l Harrison to send frecjuent messenu;ers to the Prophet and his

brotiicr. Finally, in July, he sent u letter to them by .loseph IJarron, a Frenchman,
known to and respected by all the Indian tribes in that region as a iaithful and kind-

hearted interpreter. He was instructed to in-

vite the brothers to meet the j^overnor in coun-

cil at Vincennes, and lay their allej^ed i^riev-

anees before him. !>arron was received by the

Prophet in a most unfriendly spirit. Thi' ora-

cle Avas surrounded by several Indians, and

when the interpri'ter was formally jtresented

Ids sinj^lc eye kindled and ujleamed with

fiercest anger, (iazing upon the visitor in-

tently for several minutes without speaking,

he suddenly exclaimed, " For what purpose do

you come here ? lirouillette was here ; he was

a spy. Dubois was here ; lie was a spy. Now
joii have come. You, too, are a spy." Then,

jiointintjj to the ground, he sai<l, vehemently,

"There is your grave, look on it!" At that

moment Te<-umtha ajipeared, assured Harron

of his personal sal'ety, heard the letter of

Governor Harrison, and promised to visit Vin-

cennes in the course of a ^i}\v days.^

On the morning of the 12th of August Te-

cumtha appeared at Vincennes. He had been requested to bring not more than thir-

ty Avarriors with him; he came with four hundred fully armed, and encamjied in a

grove on the outskirts of the town. The inhabitants, most of whom Avere unarmed,

were startled by this unexpected demonstration of savage strength, and, partly on

' statement of Mr. Barron, quotod by Dillon in his IliUnnj of Indiana, pn^e +41. Mr. Bnrroii was a native of Detroit.

He was employed l)y Harrison as interpreter about eighteen years. lie was an uneducated ninn, of much natural abil-

ity, and very interesting in conversation. lie was sle.idcr in form, about a medium hoiglit, had black eyes, sallow com-
plexion, n pnmiiuent nose, small mouth, and wore his hair in a cue, d la almrtnine, with a long black ribbon dangling
down his back. lie was a facetious, jjleasant, social, and entertaining man, full of anecdotes and him mntn. lie was fon('

i)f mnsic, and played the Indian flutes with skill. Barron was acquainted with most of the Indian dialects east of the

Mississippi. In 1S;!7 he accompanied emigrating Pottawatomies to the AVcst. lie also accomjianied another party of

llic same tribe in ISiiS to their lands bcycmd the Mississippi. lie afterward returned to the Wabash, and, after a pro-

tracted illness, died on the .'Hst ofJuly, 1S43, at an advanced age, at the residence of his son ou the ^"'abash, near its con-
tinence with the Eel Kivcr.

Mr. Barron was at the battle of Tippecanoe with flarrison, and this circnmstance greatly

exasperated the Indians against him. They were very anxions to capture and torture him.
So important did they consider him, that they made rude sket'-hes of his features on the

liarks of trees, and sent them among the various tribes, that they might know and catch

tiim. One of these was for some time in possession of Air. Compret, of Fort AA'ayne. It was
lurried to Germany by a Catholic priest as a grcfit curiosity. Another, on a piece of beech
Iwrk, was preserved a long time at Fort Dearborn, and in lS;iG was in possession of James
Hertz, a private soldier at Mackinaw, from whom a friend procured it, and in the autumn
of 1^(11 sent me a tracing of it. The sketch is a fac-simile on a reduced scale.

George AA'inter, Esq., an artist of Lafayette, Indiana, painted a portrait of Mr. Barron in

l'^:!7. He kindly furnished me the copy from which the above engraving was made ; also

with the information concerning the famous interpreter contained in this note. Mr. AVinter

was the painter of the portrait of Frances Slocum, the lost child of AVyoming.—See Lossing's

Fidil-hmih of the Rcvnlutiou, i., 3C9.

Brouillette and Dubois, mentioned above, with Francis A'igo, Pierre La Plauto, John Con-

nor, and William Prince, were influential men, and were frequently employed by Harrison

as messengers to the Indians.

JOSEl'lI ItAKllO.N'.
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iiccdiiiil oftlicir li'iirs, aiiil |i!iilly liccaiisc of the faiiu' (il"l\'('iiiiitli:i as mi oratdi", tlicy

llockcil to tlic ifovcnior's lioiisc. Scats liad hccii prcjtaiiMl litr those who wcri' to par

lici|iat(' ill lilt' 'oiincil iiikIit tlic portico of the •jfovcnior's rcsi<lciicc; l)iit when Tc-

cuiiitha, after placiiii^ the irreat 1 )(ly of his warriors in camp in tlie sha(h' of a itrovc

near liv, ailvaiiccil with al)oiit liiirty of his followers, he ri'fiisecl to enter the area with

the wliitc )»oopk', sayiiit,'," Houses wi-re hullt foi you t i hold coiiiKils in; Iniliaiis

lioM theirs in the ()|ten air." He tlieii took a position nn(K'r some trees in front of

the house, and, nnaliashed l»y the iari^i' concourse of pi'ople liefore him, opencil tin.

business with a speech inarkecl hy ^reat dii^nity and native eloipieiice. AVheii lie had

concluded, one of the ^^overnor's aids, throuifli Harron the inter|)r('ter, said to the

chief, point iiiif to a chair," Vour father recpiests you to take a seat by his side." The
chief ilrcw his mantle around him, and, standing; erect, said, with scornful tone, ".My

father! The sun is my father, and the earth is my mother; on her bosom I will re-

pose," and then seated himself upon the j^round.

Tecuintha's speeches at this council were bold, arrotrnnt, and sometimes insolent.

Ife avowed the intention of himself and brother to establish, by a confederacy of the

tribes, the ]»riuciple of comnioii interest in the domain as intended by the (ireat Spir-

it, and to not only prevent any other sale or cession of lands, but to recover what hail

been lately cedecl l)y the treaty at Fort Wayne. He declared his intention to kill all

the" villan'e chiefs" who h.id made the sale if the lands were not returned, because

ho was authorized, lie said, by all the tribes to do so. " Ivctiirii those lands," he said,

"and Teenndha will be the friend of the Americans. lie likes not the English, who

arc continually setting the Indians on the j\mericans."'

(Tovernov Harrison, in his reply, ridiculed the idea that tlic Groat Spirit liad intend-

ed tlh' Iiidi.'ins to be one ])eople. " If such had been liis intention," he said, " he would

not have jiut six different tongues into their heads, but would lia\e taught them all

to sj»eak one language." As to the lands in dispute, the Shawnoeso had nothing lo

do with it. The ^liainis owned it when the Shavvnocse wore living in Georgia, out

of which they had been driven by the (^'ceks. The laiiils iiad been i)urcliased from

the Miamis, Avlio were the true owners of it, and it was none of the Shawnoese''s busi-

ness. AVheii these asseverations wore inter])reted,Tecuintlia's eyes flashed with an-

ger, lie cast oft' his blanket, and, with violent gesticulations, pronounced the goveni-

or's words to be iidse. lie accused the United States of cheating and imposing upon

the Indians. His warriors, receiving a sign from him, sjirang to their feet, seized their

war-clubs, and began to brandish their tomahawks. Tin. governor started from his

chair and drew his sword, while the citizens seized any missile in their way. It was

a moment of imminent danger. A military guard of twelve men, who were under

some trees a short distance oft* were ordered up. A friendly Indian cocked his pis-

tol, -which he had loaded stealthily while Tocumtha was speaking, and ]Mr.Winaiis, a

Methodist minister, ran to the governor's house, seized a gun, and ))laced himself in

the door to defend the fjunily. The guard were about to fire, when Harrison, ])erfe(t-

ly collected, restrained them, and a bloody encounter Avas prevented. When the iu-

teri»reter told him the cause of the excitement, ho ])ronounced Tocumtha a bad man,

and ordered him to leave the neighborhood immediately. Tocumtha retired to his

" August '.'0 t''ii'il>, the council was broken uj),'' and no sloe]) came to the eyelids of the

isio. people ofVinconnos that night, as they expected an attack from the savages.

On the following morning, Tocumtha, with seeming sincerity, exjiressod his regret

because of the violence into which ho had been betrayed. Ho found in Harrison a

man not to bo awed by menaces nor swayed by turbulence. AVith respectful Avords

ho asked to have tli'.' council resumed. The governor consented, and then ])laced two

companies of well-armed militia in the village, for the ))rotection and oncourageinent

of the inhabitants. Tocumtha, always dignified, laid aside his insolent maiinor, and

' OiKlerdoiik's MS. Li/e of Tacximmh.
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riiHiKccHxrul Alti'iiipti to ciinc'illiitc Tcciinilliii. Hiivlii); riiiiidorFri. Ti'ciimllm'M Kfiirit niid Dilpllclly.

|iiililitly <lis!iv()\v('(l any intciilioii of !iM:i(kiin^ the j^ovcriior aiiil liis friciHls mi tlio

|pr('ct'(liiii; (lay. Wlicii asknl wlictlicr lie iiil('ii(lc(l to persist in his o|i|M»sitioii to \\\v

late t'caty, he replied tiriiily that he shoiihl " adiiere to the ohl Ixiiiiidary." Chiefs

from live ditfereiit tribes immediately urosi', and declared tlieir intention to support

'Pecumtlia in the stand ho had taken, ai " their determination to establish the pro-

pos«'d eonfe<lera('y.

llariison well knew the jjreat ability and inflnencc of Teeumtha, and was very anx-

ious to eoneiliate liim. On the followint; day, aceonipanied only by Mr. Harron, ho

visited the warrior in iiis camp, and had a loni; and friendly interview with him. Ho
told Teeumtha that his principles and his claims would not bi- allowed by the I'resi-

(lent of the United States, and a<lvised him to relinipiish them. "Well," said the

warrior, "as the (treat Chief is to determini- the matter, I hope the (»reat Spirit will

put sense enou<;h into his head to induce him to direct you to jfivo up this land. It

is true, he is so far olflu^ will not be injured by th(> war. Ih' may sit still in his town
and drink his wino, while you and I will have to (i<:ht it out."' Tiie oonferenco end-

ed by the tjovernor's itroinisiny to lay the matter before the President.

War with the followers of Teeumtha and the Prophet now seemed probable, and
Harrison commenced measures to moot it. A small detachment of iruitod States

troops, under Captain Cross, stationed at Newport, lu'utucky, were ordered to Vin-

(cnnes, there to join three companies of tnilitia infantry and a company of Knox Coun-

ty drai^oons, in the event of an attack from the sava<j;es. The governor had |)aid par-

ticular attention to drilliuLC the militia, and now, when their sorvioos were likely to

lie needed, the;, felt much conlidence on account of tlieir disciiilino.

The Indians on the Wabash, <rrown bold by the teachinifs of their ijreat military

leader, the oracular revelations of the Prophet, and the active oncourairement of the

Ihitish in Canada, lieyan to roam in small niaraudintx parties over the Wabash reiiion

ill the sjirinuj of IHl 1, ]tluiiderin<jj the houses of settlers and the wigwams of friendly

Indians, stoalinj^ horses, and ereatint; ffeneral alarm. Teeumtha was exceedingly ac-

tive, at the same time, in efforts to perfect his confederacy aiid inciting the tribes to

war; and, early in the summer, the inovements of the Indians were so inenaein<j that

(tovernor Harrison sent Captain Walter Wilson, acconi|)anied by Mr. Barron, with an

eiiertjetic letter to the Shawnoe brothers." He assured them that lie was aj„n(,24,

I'lilly ])repared to encounter all the tribes combined, and that if they did not ^'^*'-

put a stop to tlio outraii'es complained of, and cease their warlike inovements, ho

should attack them.

Teeumtha was alarmed. Ho received the mossenfiers very courteously, and prom-

ised to see the governor in person very soon, when he would convince him that ho

liiid no desire to make war upon the Americans. He accordingly ap|)eared at Vin-

ceniies on the 27tli of July, accom|)anied by about throe liundred Indians, twenty of

tlu'in Momen. The inhabitants wore alarmed. It was believed that the wily savage

IkkI intended, with these warriors at hand, to com])el the governor to give up the Wa-
I'lish lands. Hut when, on the day of his arrival, lie saw seven hundred and fifty

well-armed militia reviewed by the governor, ho exhibited no haughtiness of t(mo and

manner. He was evidently uneasy. He made the most solemn protestations of his

t'lieiidly intentions and desires to restrain the Indians from hostilities, yet he earnest-

ly but modestly insisted upon a return of the lands ceded by the treaty at Fort

Wayne. His duplicity was perfect. He loft Vincennos a few days afterward with

twenty warriors, wont down the Wabash, and, as was afterward ascertained, visited

tl;e Southern Indians—Crooks, Choctaws, and Chickasaws—and ondeaAored to bring

tliein into his league against the Avhite people. The remainder of his followers from

the Prophet's town, astonished at the military display at Vincennos, returned to their

rendezvous on the Tippecanoe, filled with doubt and alarm.

' Dawson'B Life of Ilarrinun, page 59; Drake's Look of the North American Indians.
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I'rPimrntloiiK fur tltrhllni.' itic lMill:in«i, Coldiirl .luliii I'. H(iyi|, Ki'^potinf In ii Cull fur Viilimturii,

Tilt' Lriivcriiiiiciil liiiil HM!.'i;('Mt<'cl l(t I hirrixiiii

tlif |i|-i)|ii'i('t y of sci/iii;/ 'I'tTiiintliii :uii| lln

l'rip|p|ii't, :iii<l lidldiiiL; llinn iis Imstam's tor th,.

yodd licliiivior of ilifir roll(i\v«rs. The i,'<>\-

criKir, ill turn, HiiiiLtcstcil, as ii lu-ttcr nit'lliiMl

(il'olit.iiiiiiiij; |i('ac(' ami scciiiity, an increase uf

tlie military resources oftlieTerritory, ami tiic

estalilisliireiil of a military post Iiitfli iip llic

Waliasli towartl tlie l*ro|iliet's town. 'I'lie wis,

<loin of tliis siiLTLjcslion was coiiceileil. Tin.

Fourth jfeiriiiieiit of I'liited States Infantry,

iimler Colonel .lolin I*. Moyd,' was ordered IVnin

(••itlslinri; to ilie h'alls of the Ohio, m>w l.uii.

isville; and (ioMriior Harrison was aiitlmr.

i/ed' to em|doy these troops and call
..inivi-

out the militia of the Territory for the "''i

|)nr|ios(' ot' attacdxiiiii tlie hostile savai^es i,]\

I he Tippecanoe, if he should deem it advisalilc,

This aiitliori/.atioii nave the inhahitants ahoiit

\'inceimes i;i( at relief They had alreiidy, lie-

fore the arrival of the order, a))pointed a coin-

mittee at a puMic meetiiiLt'' to ask the ''.iiiiy:;i.

Ltovernmeiit to direct the dispersion ofthelius-

tik' hands at the I'rophet's town.'-

The <roveriiment was anxious to ]treserve peace with the Indi.ans, and Tlarrisun's

onU'rs uf.'ive him very little discretionary powi'rs in the matter of levyiiiLj war npim

the savaujes. They were siitlicient for his purpose. Me determined to push forward,

hiiild a fort on the Wahash, make jieacefiil overtures, and if they were re)ecti'(|, ( pen

war vitioronsly. lie called Colonel Moyd to \'inceiines with his detachment, consist-

iny of a part of the Fourth |{e^iineiit and some ritleineii, and asked for voluntcei's.

The response was (piick and ample. IJeventre hecanse of wronu's suffered at the

hands of the Indians north of the Ohio slumhered in many bosoms, especially in Ken-

tucky; and when the voice of the ])opiilar Harrison called for aid, it Mas like the

sound of the trumpet. Old Indian warriors in Kentucky like (leiieral Samuel Wells

^JU*JP/ScrV,

' John Parkp Boyd was horn In Xrw1)nryi)ort, MiiPsnohnsettH, Doprmbor 21, 1T(U. HI- futhor wns from Srotlnnd, niul

his inothcr wiih ii (IcscciKlimt of 'I'ristiitn Cdllln, the th'.^t ol' tliiit I'liiiiily who cinii.'nitcd to Aini'ricii. Ilu ciiliTi'd iln'

iirniy in IT'^ii, iis cnfilirn in (lie Second H(';.'inii'nt. Willi a s))irlt of advcninr", ho went to Iinlia in ITs'.i, haviiiL' liift

touched at tlio Isle of Knince. In a letlei- to his father from Madras, in .Iniu', ITIMi, he says, " llavinu ))rocnred rcKnn-

ineiidatory letters to the Kn^disli consul residini: at the court of Mis hiiihness, the Nizam, I |)rocceded to his capilal. Ily-

draliad, IWl miles from Madras. On my arrival, I was iireseiitcd to Ids liiirhin'ss in form by the Knvlish consni. My re-

ception was as favorable as my most santridne wishes had anticipated. After the nsnal ceremony was over, he present-

ed me with the command of two kansolars of infantry, each of which consists of.SOOinen." Ills connnission ami pay

were in accordance with his command. He describes the army of the Ni/:im. which liad taken the Held aL'ainst Tippnn

.Snltnn. It consisted of I.Mi,(Uiii infantry, tlii.iMiO cavalry, aiul MKi elephants, each elephant snpixirtini; a "castle" conliiiii-

inij a indiob and servants. He romaiin'd in India several years, in a sort of <.'nerrilla service, and obtaiiu'd mnch favnr.

He was in Paris early in isns, and at home in the antnmn of that year, when he was appointed (October '2) colonel of

the P'onrth Ue^iinent of the V . S. Army. lie was in the battle of Tippecanoe in November, Isll, and on the comiaenci'-

ment of war with (treat Uritain he was ap])ointed (.\ni:nst '.'(!) a brlL'adier ;:eneral. He held that rank thnniirhoal the

war. He wan at the capture of Fort Geortro, and in the battle of Chrysler's Field, or Williamsbnrfr, in Cainida. lie lift

the artny in isi.'i, and the following year he went to Kiij.'laiKl to obtain indemnity for the loss of a valuable carL'o of sail-

potre, cai)tiired by an Kinjlish erniser while on its way from the Kast Indies. He procured oidy a sini;le installnicnl iif

:<!;iii,f«in. President Jackson appointed him Naval Olllcer at Uoston in ls:!(). He died there the same year, on the4lli cif

October, at the a;xe of sixty-six years.

General Hoyd was a tall, well-fnrmed, and handscmie man; kind, courteous, and t'enerons. I am indebted to tlie

courtesy of the Hon. William Willis, of Portland, Maine, f.ir the materials of the above brief sketch and the profile (jfllie

general.

2 The committpp consisted of Samuel T. Scott, Alexander Heviii, Luke Decker, Ephraim .Tordan, Daniel M'Clure.

Walter Wilson, and Francis Vi^o. In a letter dated Aunust ;!, isll, and addressed to the President, they said, " In tliis

]iart of the country we have mil, as yet, lost any of our f(dlow-citi/.ens by the Indians ; but depredations upon the iinip-

i-rty of those •.vho live ujjon the frontior.s, and insults to the families that are left unjirotcctcd, almost daily ucciir."--

Dillon's ILtiUiry <>/ Indiaiui, page 450.
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IliirrUoiiV Miirrh ii|> Ihc Wiihniih wlih Troopn. Kurt lliirrl>-iiii liiillt. I)i'|jiiliilliin>i III' rrliMiilly liiilliiiiii.

;iliil ( 'nil MIC I < )\\CM i list Hill I V ul»c\c<l. 'I'litV liiistciicil Id I lie I'hli I, ;it(niii|i;iliiril liy tin'

rlii(|miii lu'iiiiicky liiwyiT, .I<isi'|i|i Uaiiiillnn |)ii\ itss, ('iilniicl I'Vcilnick (ii iifc r, ( up-

laiii I'l'tcr Kuiik' at tlic lu'iid ol'a cniiiimny nl'ravalry, ami ('roi;liaii, ()'Kalluii,Siri|i|»,

Cliiiiii, Kilwanis, anil nllicr siilialliTiiH, wlm liad liit'ii iniisliicil liy (iciirrr near LmiiH-

villi'. Ail ut llicsc liavr |)raisi'is fur liraviTy iii llir annals ul'ilicir ((iimlry.

On till' Jiilli of S(|il(iiii>i'r (fuvi'iiKir llariison Ift'i h'oii Kin)x,'!il N'inrcnncs, with

iiliout nine hiinilrcil fH'iclivc nun, inarclicil ii|i ihc Waliasli Valley, ainl on lln- ;til of

OclolnT lialti'd on I 111' casU'rn liaiik of I In- ri\ i r, alioiil I wo inilts aliovt- an old Wca
\ illaiii', w licri' tlic town oT'l'iTH' llaiilc, Indiana, now stands. It was ii s|iot lanioiis

III Indian trailitioii as tlic scene ot'a desperate liatlU>,at some time tiir i:: tJie past, lie-

tweeii tiiltes of the Illinois and Iro(|nois. On this aeeonnt the old French settlers

li:iil iiiimed the spot " Ualtaille des Illinois." Tliere they iminedialely coiniiieiiced the

irectioii of a iiiiadraiiniilar stockaded fort, with a Mock-hoiise at three of the angles,

:iiid there the jfoveriioi' received di piitations from friendly Didaware and Miami In-

iliaiis, who assured him that the hoslility and streiiiith ofthe I'rophet was iiicreasinjr.

Ill war-speeches to tlu in he liad deilared lh:il the hat( lict was lilted up ai aiiist tlu*

Aiiiericans ; and this iiit'ormatioii was atlirined on the iiiu'ht ofthe KMli of Octolter,

when some prowlinu,' Shawnoese, who had conic down the Waliash, wounded one ofthe

Miiliiiels. Harrison sent a deputation of Miamis to the I'ropiiel's town with a iiies-

Miii'e to the impostor, rcipiirinif the Indians on thi' 'rippecaiioe to disperse immediate ly

to their resjtcctive triln's. It also rcipiired the Prophet to restore all the stolen

iiorscs in his possession, and surrender the men who had murdered white people on

the Indiana and Illinois frontiers. The mcssciiijcrs never returned with an answer.

The fort was coinpli'ted on the 'JHth ofOctidicr. It was linilt upon a liliitf t hirty

(ir forty feet ahove the Wahasli, and covt'red ahoiit an acre of ground. On the day

III' its completion it was named, hy the unanimous reipu'st ofthe otlici'is present, Four
II.\i!i;isoN, in honor ofthe Lroveriior. C'oloncd Daviess made a speech on the occasion.

Siaiidinuf overtlu' yate, and holdintr n bottle of whisky in his hand, he said, in conclu-

sion, "In the name ofthe Fnited States, and l»y the authority ofthe same, I christen

this Fort Harrison." He then liroke the bottle over the uate, when a whisky-loviiiy

soldier, standint^ near, exclaimed, with the usual expletive, " It is too bad to waste

wliiskv in that way—water would have done just as well." Less than u yviw after-

ward that little fort became the tlieatro of heroic exploits under Captain Zachary

Taylor, which we shall consider hereafter.

1 visited Terre Haute and the site of Fort Harrison late in Septendier,

isiio.'' I had spent the ))reviou8 day at Fort Wayne, in visit inu; and

skctchintr the j^rave of Little Turtle, the jjreat .Miami chief, and other jilaces of inter-

rst about that historic city. A storm had just ended, and the sky was still murky
I

I iiin inilc1)t(>(l to Mr. I). H. Pnl^'iiiird, (irTiiylorsvlllc, Kentucky, for ii very iiitercstlntr iiiirrativp of this (iiiniiaif;n,

Inkcii l)y liliii from lh(^ lips of Ciiptalii Kiiiik In \'^&i, then airi'd cliihty yciirs, and enjoylni.' j;(io(l health of mind and
lidily on his fuitlUi farm ciu'ht tnilcs from Louisville. Mr. l'"iink was a native of Maryland, wliere lie was horn in ITS'.'.

He was of (Jerinaii descent. His narrative is clear, and exceediiij.'ly inteiestliij,', nud I have availed myself of its valna-

l)lc infonnation in compilini; the account of this niemorahle caiiipaitin.

Ciiplain Funk says that (Jovernor Harrison was in Louisville in AuL'ust, I'^ll, wlipu the narrator was in command of

n oiinipany of militia cavalry there. At Harrison's |)orsonal reiiuest he liastened to (Jovernor Hcott, and otitaiiied per-

iiii^sion to rai.se a cinnpany of cavalry to join the forces of the Governor of Indiana at Vincennes, for an expediticni up
Ihc Waha.sh. Harrison also call- .j^^^ , Sandusky ; hut, before leavinj^

0(1 fur a comiiany of infantry, to

I c raised liy Captain James Hunt-
ir. who was afterward second in

coinniaiid, under Colonel t'roi,'-

Ikui, at Fort Slepliensoii, on the " ^ few days, and early in Septemhei-

i'lliicil Colonel nartholomew's rcL'iment, then marchinfr on Vincennes. At tlii.s jilace they found Colonel .Joseph II. IJa-

vii'ss, with, two other volunteers (.lames Mead and l!en. Saunders') from Lexiii'.'tim, the colonel's then place of residence.

There were willi him, also, four youiiL' treiitleiucn from Louisville, namely, Cieortre Croiihan, John O'Fallon, a iiiillion-

uirr of St. Louis in Isc,'.;,—- Moore, aflerward a captain in the W S. Army, and Hynes.
The siirnaturc of Captain Funk (then hearing the title of Major), ahove jjiven, i.s copied from a note to me from him,

wrillcii in September, isiil.

-' Kurt Knox was erected by Major namtramck in 1787, and named in honor of General Henry Knox, the Secretary:
(if War.

September 20.

y/^ — f - ^-^—^/^ A- I'""'^^''"''i ''" concluded that
' 6/^^/9 V (y/^r 'i^j^ Funk's cavalry would he (|uitfi

,..JC^LM^\ y^CYf'^^t siiftlcient. Captain Funk raised
/y'

y his company in the course of a
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A Nl^ht III IVru. A i'lillllcal *'iiin|i>ilt,'n. riiplciiNiiiit KN|icriiMU't> lit Imliiiiiii|i(>||s

wlicii we l('Cl,!it two in (lie iil'tcniooii, for Iiwliaiinpolis. Wv arrived at Peru, a lilllc

villau;*' on llic Wal»asli lil'lv-six iiiilcs west ol'l-'ort Waviu', at sunset. Tliediill clouds

had lifted the snace let^ree from the hori/on, auil all(»\ved the last rays ol'ihe siu

to i^ive !;lorv to tlu nouiihly saturatt'd counlrv for a few minutes, hefnre (he hi-

luinary disappeared hehind llu' forests lliat skirted a wiiie prairie on the west.

At l*ei'u,a railway leadini; southwanl to the capital of Indiana conneets with tlic

Toledo and Wal)ash IJoad, <ive'- which we had traveled. I>ul tlu'iv was no evenini,f

connection, and \v«' were compelled to reuiain amonii tlu' Peruvians until mornim^f.

Theirs is a small villaii'c. Town and taverns wi're tilled with pi-ople, drawn thitlur

Ity (he two-fold attraction of a county liiir ami a desire to li'o to Indianapolis in llie

moruiiiix, where the late .ludixe DouLjIas, one of the candidates lor the Presidency of

tlu> I'liited Sljies, was to speak. I lound a crowd of railway passeuLCers around the

reixister of th(> inn where I stoppeil, all anxious to secure <;ood lodyiniis for the ninlil.

The applicants wi're many, and the beds proportionately i\'\v. I was fortunate enoM^li

to hav(> for my room-comp.aniou for the ninht, .ludyc Davis, of l51oomiu<rton, Illinois;,

a gentleman of threat weii>ht in the West, and an .•irdeiit personal friend of the laic

President Liiu'oln. He declared that, if his friend should he elected, he woidd lie

found to he "the rinht man in the rii;ht ]ilace.'" .ludti'c Davis is now (1807) one of

th

' '

Issoc

II.

iate Justices ot' the Supr«'nii' Court o\' the I'liited States.

l.elivniLT hail ;\u hour to sp.in* Itelore supper ;ind the approachmu; darUne: Tst rol (1

around the villau'c, that lies ujion a rollinu' plain and alonjj; the hanks of the hcauli-

t'ul Wahash

—

hi'autit'ul, indeed, hecause ot" \arieiy in outline, ureenness of verdure,

and its frinu'cs ot" graceful li'ces ;uid shruhhery. iM;iny of the trees were more ancient

than the dominion of tlu' white man tliei,', and others were as younsj; as tlu' town

near hv, so lately spruiiLT up l"roin the shadows of the wilderiu-ss. A canal. Willi

muddy hank^, duy- alonii" the m.aru'in of the river, sonu'what m;irred the Iteauty of

the scene. It was cpiite dark when I ret'ved to the imi, having called on the way at

the house of Mr. (triij^ir, whose wife is a dau<xhter of the Little T\irtle. They wire

ahsi>nt,and I missed the anticipated pleasure ofau interview with one whose tallui'

bore such a conspicuous ]>art in (he history ol"the Northwest.

I letY Peru, in company with .Indue Davi;, .it six o'clock tlio followiuii: morniiiix,

and reached Indianajudis :it ti-n. It was a sunny ilay. The town was rapidly tilling

with ])eopIe ])ourin<f in by railways and common roads trom all directions. Flairs

were t1yin<i-, <lnims were be;U inn, marshals were hurrying to and fro, and the crowds

were tlowinii toward the " Bates House," the common centre of attraction, v, lu'iv

Judije l>ou<j:las was reeeivin<<; his friends in a i)rivate parlor, and w;iitin<i- tiu- the ap-

pointed hour when lie should <xo out and sjieak to the ])eople on the political topics

of the d;iv. Over the broad street a splendid triumphal arch was thrown, and every

avenue lo (he hotel was densely thronaod with eatrcr expectants. I made my wav
throiiixh the liviiiii' i^^'Ji. :»ii<l re«<;istered my n;ime for dinner at the " Hates," expeclinir

to leave for Tern' Haute at I'veniuLC. Al"ter spendinu' •'m hour with Mr. Dillon, au-

thor of the latest history of Indiana,! was informed that a train would leave for ilic

in. I a--:un eII)owt'd my wav throuijh the crowd just as

d

Ju.k

ousand voices

West at meridi;

Douii'las was enterinir his caiTia<re, and, with the shouts of twenty tlu

rin-iiuir in my ears, I esi'ai>ed to the empty streets, and reached the railway station

just in time for the midday train. I was soon reminded th.at I liad involuntarily

made a liberal contribution to some liirht-tiii<:fered follower of the itinerant candiilalc

tor the crown of civic victiu-y. 1 had been relieved of the present care of that subtle

maLrician thus ai'ostrojdii/.ed by Hyron:

"Tlicni mdro than stono of tlio philoi^oplior

!

Then toiichstoiu" of I'hildsdphy licrsclf!

Tlmii hriu'hl ovc of thi' mi thou lo.'iilstMr I'f

The soul I thou true in:\L'iu'tir pole, to which
All hearts point duly north, liUe tromhlinj; nooillos

Vlxtl to Teric llaiili

'I' rre ll.iul,

pit'- •ant viilau

flioiisand inhal

"lie of (he uios

•il foiir o'clock

i",U', so as to ic

to wiioni I ha,

I

'•< 'act ions of a

'"«'", Women, ;ii

l<iiid could l»e li

"i"i'f th.an an li

''f>«'r\e, and s(a

''>o dim to mak(
lliere iu (heir e;

l"»'en the canal
still b(> seen the
iiolliini,^ ot" (he

I

III''" (isdo) (;„.,„

••i"'<'. I h:id the !

""IK'), "hen nea
''i''s (leli'nse of i

di'scriptioii of (h

'li;it I made a ro
"'' it on (he spoi

>'"|'.v <•'' which is

I'icliire. He ,„.,

perli'ct accordinn'

"lleclion. I(s (

\vas conlirmed on
1" I he Terre Il.a

''.V a ])ic(ure, ma
iiiaiiiiera few ye.ar

llie recolli'ctioiis
,

I'l'S •iiid lithoy-ra

"as placed in i,iy

•^'i'. Ifalston, of*

works; ;ind I was
'" find such ji piM-f

"I''"', oven in (],.(;,

Ioul)( the eiiLTPi

.^'"\tMi is a (nidifid
I l<"ft Tene HaiK

"""•'liniiv' die, •kino-

'iiyeneasde, the ca
(Iiicaijo JJaihvay c
'•i"il< was checked
'I'le.nraph oper.ator
iiicssao-e xviil, ,,f};.,.j

Indianapolis, makiiii
'"""•• 'riic^ win.ixed'
tlu' fii<ritivo at Hid
'"""1 it was l)ro.i<rh
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VIhII 1() 'IVrro Ilnutc iin.l llic Site nf I''iirt lliirrison. Skrlch of the Kurt. A Tnivrlcr in 'l'ri>iil)lc'.

T 'iTc llatitc (liiifli 1:111(1) is scvfiily-tlircc miles west wanl of Iii(li;iii!i|>(>lis. It is !i

|»K'; -laiit villiiixc, and the caiiital nf \'i<;(> County. It tlu-n conlaincil less tlian two

llioiisainl inlialiilanls. It is on a liiirli plain on the Icl't liaiik of the Wabasli, antl is

one of 1 lie niosi di'liuiit fill suniimT rcsiilt'iiccs in all that rcirion. We arrived tlicre

at four o'clock in (lie afttTiioon. Hoping to visit the site of l-'ort llairison tliat even-

in y, so as to leave in the niorniiiLj, I immediately sou<flil a u'lMitleman in tlie villatfe

to whom I had a letter of inlroiliiet ion. 'I'he town was almost de|»o|iiilated liy the

attractions of a county fair in its ik iu'ldtorhood. The afternoon was so pleasant that

iiiiMi, women, and chihlren h:id all i^oiie to the exhihition, and not a vehich' of any

kind «'ould he found to convey me to the fort, over two miles disiant. After wastinif

more than an hour in fruitless attempts to procure one, I fell hack on my nnfailiiiii

reserve, and started oil' on foot. It was twiliyht when I reached the spot

—

twili^hl

loo dim to make a sketch of the locality. The old sycamore and elm trees that were

there in their early maturity when the fort, was built yet stand aloni^ the hank he-

tween the canal and the ruin, and on the western shore of the Wahash opposite may
still he seiMi the line old timher upon the low and frecpiently-overllowed bottom; but

iiolliiuLj of the fort remained t'XceplinLj the lojjfs of one of the block-houses, which

then (IsCiO) tbrmed the dwi'llini^ of Cornelius Smock within the area of the ohl slock-

iidc. I had the "rood-fortune to meet an old man (in my haste I Ibrirot to iiuiuire his

name), when near tln> site of the fort, who was there in 1H1;{, soon after Captain Tay-

liir's defense of it, lie pointed out the exact- locality, and li'.'ive me such a minute

description of the structure,

tiiMt I made ;i rou<,di outline

It on the spot, a linished

I'lipv of which is seen in the

lucture, lie i)rouounce( 1 it

rtect accordiU!'' to his r«'C-

ullecliou. It s trutlifnlness

was confirmed on my return

to the Ti'rre Haute House
liy a ])ictiire, made in lik«'

iiKumer a few years au^o from

the reco llect ions of oh 1>

was

(lid lithographed.' It

itlaced in my hands b

Mr. Halstoii, of tli

won d I

j;-as -

1and I was surprises

Id find such a perfect a_iiree-

iiiciit, even in detail. 1 have

iiti doubt the eii<;raviii<j; here

1 is a truthful representation ofFort Harrison and its surroundings in 1H1;{.

' .Si'ptiMiibor 27,
|S(i(l.

u'lvei

I left Terre Haute for C^'awfordsville, Indiana, at three o'clock in the

Dierniiiti',-' clieckimj; my lunsxaLce (as I thoajj^ht) to the Junction near

(ireencastle, the capital of I'litnam County, where the Louisvilk', New Albany, and
Cliica^-o IJailway crosses that of the Terre Haute and Kicliniond. Uy mistake my
trunk was checked for I'hiladelphia, and was not left at the Junction. I fiuind the

tclt'iiiaph operator in his bed half a mile from the station, but he could not send a

iiU'ssa<>e with I'lVect bei'ore seven o'clock, at which time my luiftrage would be beyond
Iiiilianajiolis, makinjj; its way toward Philadelphia at the rate of twenty-live miles an
li ur. The vviiiLjed olootricity was more fleet than tlio harnessed steam. It headed

tlie futiitive at Richmond, a hundred miles distant, and at two o'clock in the after-

noon it was brought back a ])risoner to Greeneastle Station, much to my relief. I

' I'liljli^'licd by Modesltt mid H;\iror in the yoar IS-IS.

?.;i

M

I:!
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Greeiicastle and Criiwfordsville. A Visit to the Fomuler of CrawfonlHvllle. Two of Waync'H Soldiers.

let tlic Honorable >- siiiee is;5:3, and for iilh'cii

•lor, wlio was with ^ /^/" y^^\-~\ years Avas Judne of the C'ir-

at the battle of cy sy/Ct^^^f^^^^^Xy' t'nit Court, i roiii him I

think I never saw so niiieh beauty in an old blaek leather trunk before nor since.

Meanwhile I had ))retty thurou<fhly e.vplored (Treeiieastle, chiefly before daylight,

when tryin<^ to find my way back to the station from the tele!.?ra))hist's lodiriiiLTs

Every street appeared to end at a vacant lot. i\l lentfth,just at dawn, I leceivcd

directions from an Irishman, with an axe on his slumlder, more explicit than clear.

"Is it the dapo' you want V" he ni((uired. "Yes." " Will, thin," he said, " jist turn

down to the lift of the Prisbytarian Church that's not finished, and <^'o by the way of

the chunrh that in finished; turn ni;ht and lift as many times as ye plaze, and beilad

ye'll be there." Perfectly satisfied I walked on, found the station by accident, wait-

ed patiently for the telegraphist, and then went to the village, half a mile distant, to

breakfast.

Groencastle is pleasantly situated upon a high t.'ible-land, slojiing every way, about

a mile east of the Walnut Fork of the Eel Kun, and then contained between two

thousand and three thousand inhabitants. I remained there until three o'clock in

the afternoon, when I left for Crawfordsville, twenty-eight miles northward, where I

met my family and remained a few days, tlie guest of the Honorable (afterward INbi-

jor (n'lieral) Lewis Wallace, the gallant commander first of the celebrated Eleveiitli

Indiana licgimcnt in Western Virginia, and afterward of loy:d brigailes and di-

visions in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Northern Mississip])i, in the late Civil War.'

There I met the Honorable >- since is:5:3, and for fifte(

Isaac Nayh
Harrison

Tippecanoe. He had been /f -^^^ obtained much valuable iii-

a resident of Crawfordsville formation concerning the in-

cidents of the battle of Tippecanoe and the preceding march of the army from \'iii-

ccnncs.-

I also visited, at Ci'awfordsville, the late venerable ^Majc^r Ambrose "Whitlock, one

of the last survivors of (n'lieral Wayne's aiiiiy in the Northwest. He was first under

the immediate command of Ilamtramck, and afterward served as aid to Wayne, and

became lieutenant in the coini»any of which Harrison was cajjtain. ]Major Whitlock

was the founder of Crawfordsville. He was at the head oftlie Land-office in IndiaiiM,

as receiver of the public moneys of the United States, foi- eight years. AVilliam 11.

Crawford, IMonroe's Secretary of the Treasury, appointed him to that station. Tlio

office was at Terre Haute, It was finally determined to establish an office in another

])art of the Territory for the convenience oftlie settlers, and the selection of the lii-

eality was left to the judgment of Major Whitlock, He found in the wilderness near

Sugar Creek, in a thickly-wooded dell, a s])ring of excellent Avater, and resolved to

establish the new Land-office near that desirable fountain. Settlers came. He laid

out a village, and name«l it Crawfordsville, in honor of his friend of the Treasury IK-

j)artment. He resided the 'e ever afterward. His house was upon agenile emineiur

eastward of the railway, and the wooded dell and the ever-flowing spring of sweet

water formed a part of his premises on the eastern borders oftlie village. INIajor AVliit-

lock^ was ninety-one years of age at the time of my visit, yet his mental facultiw

I For nu account of Ociienil Wallace's military services, see Lossinii's Pictarial Hintnrn of the Civil War.
* .riulvre Naylor was bom in Hocklngham County, Virfiinia, on the :tOth of .Tuly, l"!i(l, and at the ajie of three years hm'

taken by his family to a settlement near Ruddle's Stution, Bourbon County, Kentucky. He removed to Clarke Cmiiily.

Indiana, in ISd.'i, and in ISIO made a voyai^e to New Orleans on a tlat-boat. He repeated It next year, and soon iifur

his return, and while preparing for college, he joined Harrison's amiiy at Vineennes as a volunteer in Cai)taiu James HIl'-

tier's company. He assisted in the construction of Fort Harrison, participated in the battle of Ti])pecauoe soon after-

ward, and, at different times durin;; the war with Great Britain that ensued, served as a volunteer, but was not in any
|

other battle. In IsilO he was elected .Tudjre of the Common Pleas of Montgomery County.
3 Ambrose Whitlock vas born nt Bowllni; (irecn, Caroline County, Vlrdnia, on the 25th of April. 1700. At an eiirly

age he went to Kentucky. He enlisted in Wayne's army, and was with him throufihout his Indian campaifHis- At one

time lie was his aid. He was five years in garrison at Fort Washington (Cincininiti) as sergeant. President Adiimsl

commissioned htm lieutenant in ISOO. In 1S02 he was appointed assistant military agent at Vineennes, and also assistunt
[

paymaster. He became district paymaster lu ISOB, a flret lieutenant in the regular army iu 1807, nud a captain in lbl2.
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Journey from Cruwforclsvllle to Liifuyettc. Political Excitement lU Liirayctte. Political Parties at tliiit Time.
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were <niite vigorous. Unlike many sol-

diers of the past, a large portion of his life

was l>les>c'(l with an afflueiiee of health

and foi'tnne.

On the evening of a snltiy day, the last

one of September, we left Crawfoidsville

for Lafayette, Indiana, twenty-eight miles

northward, with th,; intention of visiting

the Tijtpeeanoe hattle-gronnd the next

morning. Tlie oonntry through wiiieh we
passed for the tii'st K^^ss miles was hilly, and

lieavily tind)ei'ed, and the foliage was be-

gimiing to assume tlie goi-geous hues of

autumn. It was the first evidence wc had
seen of the actual departui'e of sumniei', for

iieai'ly all Sei)tember hud been more like

August in temiierature, than itself We
soon reached a small jirairie, the first we
liad seen, and at eight o'clock arrived at

Latiiyette. The town, containing full ten

thousand inliabitants, was all alive Avith

pdlitical excitement, the "Douglas Democrats" and the "Kepublicans"' both holding

jiidilic meetings thei'e. The foi-nu'r, convened at a hotel, was addi'cssed by Ilerschel

V. Johnson, of (leorgia, the " Douglas" i andidate for the Vice-Presidency of the United
States ; the latter, held in the court-house, was addi'cssed by ]Mi-. Howard, member of

Congress from ^Michigan, whom I had met a few days before at the table of Senator

banc, of Ci-awfordsville. Toivh-light processions of the " Wide-awakis" and the
' Little diants"^- followed the spcecia's ; and as they inai'ched and countermarched in

tlic same sti'cets at the same time, they became so entangled to the eye of the specta-

tor that it was diflicult for a partisan to recognize his own j)olitical representative in

the moving illumination. This was followed by drum-beatings and huzzas, which
wci-e kept up until midnight.

He rclinqnisliod lii? rniili in tlic lini' in June, 1S14, iiiid In May, I'^lf), was appointed rieimty paymaster jrcneral of tlie dis-

Iriit composed of Kentucl--y, Illinois, and Indiana. lie was disbanded in l^Ki, liaviiii; served in the army twenty-three

yiars and a half, and attained to the ranii of major. He was never in military service afterward. After serviii}; ei^ht

years as receiver of the public moneys in Indiana, he was dismissed by (Jener.ii Jackson to malie room for some one
else. It Is supjiosed that not half a dozen soldiers of Wayne's army now (Is(iT) survive. In the ])ossession of Mr. T)il-

1(111 at Indianapolis I saw a da;;iierreotype of Martin Huckleberry, one of Wayne's army, then (September, IsOd) just

t:ikcii from life ; and in Haniror, Maine, I saw in November, I'^OO, Henry Van Meter, a colored man, over ninety years of

;iL'c, who was also in " Mad Anthimy's" army. I am Indebted to General Wallace for the portrait of Major Whitlock, from
wliii h this ennravlni; was made. It was taken when he was in his ninety-flrst year, lie died at his residence in C'ruw-

fonlsvilh! on the '.'(ilh of June, ls(i;i, when over iilnely-four years of at;e.

I

1 There was a schism In the ureal Democratic jiarty, so-called, in the sprlnjr of Iscn, when one portion nominated Stc-

lilicn A. Douj^las, of Illinois, for the Presidency, and were called the " Uoufrlas Democrats," and the other portion nom-
iaali'd John (.'. DrecklnridL'e, of Kentucky, then the Vice-President of the I'uited States, and were known as the
" lirccklnridiie Democrats." Opjaised to the entire Democratic party was the Republican, a iiolitical oriranlzatlon of a
IVw years' standing;, composed of men of all the old parties, whose leading; distinctive object was the prevention of the
extension of slavery lieyond the stati s and Territories in which it already existed. This party had nominated Aliraham
I.liieiilu, of Illinois, for President. A fourth jiarty, professedly nservatlve, and cal'ing themselves the I'nion party,

iiinninated John Hell, of Tennessee, for President, and Edward Kvcrett, of Massachusetts, for Vice-President. They
were freiiuenlly called the Bell-Everett party. At tlie election in November, iNiO, these four candidates were supported
liy their respective friends. Mr. Lincoln was elected. Mr. Douglas died In the city of Chicai;o early in the followiiif;

June. Mr. Pell had already declared his aftillatlon with rebels in arms ajrainst the fiovemment ; while Mr. Breckin-

liili-'c, a lately-chosen senato from Kentucky, only waited for the close of the extraordinary session of Coiifjress, held
ill July, and the payment of his salary from the Treasury of tlie I'uited States, to ojienly declare himself an enemy to

that coiuitry, and become a traitor by taklnj; u]) arms to overthrow the ;;overnment.
» Kepul>li<'an associations, i)ledL'ed to the support of the candidates of that party, were formed all over the free-labor

-states in ison. They wore round capes, and oftentimes lights on their hats, and assumed the name of " Wide-awakes."
They formed the staple of Heiuiblican torch-llfjlit processions in the autumn of lS(;u. Mr. DonLrlas was a short, powerful
Mian. In allusion to his mental strength and shortness In stature, he was called by his admirers the Little (Jiant. The
.vdiiiis men of his party formed associations like the "Wide-awakes," called themselves " Little Ciiunts," and formed the

j

.laple of the torch-lij^lit procestiurs of tlie Douglas party lu the autumn of ISGU.
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ludiuii PortrultH, Joiiriivy to the Oiittlc-f^rouiid of Tippccnnoo. IIurriHuu'M March up the WnbaHh Valley.

At Lafiiyt'tte I inct Mr. Goori^o \Vintc>r, an Kimlisli artist who lias rcsidt'd iiiaiiv

years in Indiana, and had the jdeasurc uf insiJoetiiiL? his line colleetion of Indian por-

traits and scenes i)ainted by him from natnre. His collection possesses much histor-

ical and ethnoloi^ical value, and on<fht to he in the j)ossession of some institution

where it mi<fht be j)reserved and the individuals never se])arated. He was intimate-

ly ac(jiiainted with many of the characters whose features he has delineated, and he

has collected stores of anecdotes and traditions of the aboriu;inals of the Northwest.

The menu)ry of Mr. Winter's kinil attentions while v/e were hi Lafayette is very

pleasant.

The first day of October dawned brightly, and the temperature of the air Avas like

that of early June. Before sunrise we visited the artesian mcII of sulphur-water in

the public scpiare, the result of a deej> search for j)ure water. A neat i)avilion covers

it ; cups are furnished for the thirsty, and not far otl" are baths of it for invalids and
others.

At an early hour mc departed for the battle-ground of Tippecanoe, seven miles

northward. We passed over a level and i)leasant country most of the way, crossinif

the railway several times. Within three miles of the battle-ground we crossed the

Wabash on a cable-bateau,' and watched with interest the ])erilous fording oftlie

stream just above, near the railway bridge, by a man and woman in a light wagon.
Twice they came near being submerged in

deep channels, but finally reached the shore

with oidy wet feet. The man saved the fer-

riage fee of twelve cents.

We arrived at the IJattle-ground House at

ten o'clock, ])assing the scene of the conflict

just befo'"' reaching it. . IJesting in the cooi

shadows of the stately trees that still cover

the s]iot, let us turn to the chronicle of the

Pas^ and study the events which have made
this. gentle elevation, overlooking a "Avet j)rai-

rie," classic ground.

Fort Harrison, as we have seen, was com-

l>leted on the "iSth of October. It was gar-

risoned by a small detachment under Lieuten-

ant-colonel 31iller—the " I'll try, sir!" hero of

the battle of Niagara, three years later. The

main body of the army moved forward the

•Octobers'.), "^'^^ day," and on the 31st, soon
iMi. after passing the Big

Raccoon Creek, crossed to theKaccoon i. reek, crossed to tlie y
western side of the Wabash, near A/ (/' //A
the site of the ])resent village of ^L/Ly ji/i/f/

'

Montezuma, in Parke County.'^

There the troops were joined by some of the Kentucky volunteers, under Wells,

Owen, and Geiger.^ Harrison was commander-in-chief by virtue of his office as gov-

1 Thcpo wcrp Inrso flat-boiits for convpyin^r pnpseiitrprs, teams!, and freight. Tliey arc pushed across by poles at low-

water, and at liiirh water arc secured and assisted in the passage by a huge cable stretched from shore to shore.

2 Dillon's Ui*tnr\] of Indiana, pai:e Vi'i.

3 Ilaviuir been informed that the Indians were more numerous in his front thnn he had anticipated, Oovernor Harri-

son had sent t'olonci Oaviess and one or two others to Kentuclcy to apply for a re-enforcement of tlve hundred mca.

Britradier General Wells immediately ordered out his brigade and beat up for volunteers. The i)rivates haniri"!.' baik.

Wells and several of his officers stepped out, ai d belngjoined by some of the file, the volnnteers mustered tliirty-iwci

men. They elected Colonel F. Geitrer as their captain. The reluctance of the men to turn out was owing in part ti)

their scrui<ies, the origade having been ordered out without orders from the Governor of Kentucky. The governor be-

ing at Frankfort, there was no time to consult him.—/'««*'« Sairative,
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Firf<t Appcnriiiice of hoMtilo Iiidinng, The Prophet's Town approached. The IndiuiiB iilarmed.

crnor of the Territory, and lioyd m'us his next in command. Tlie whole force con-

sisted of nine Imndred and ten men, and was eom})osed of two Imndrecl and fifty

regulars under Moyd, sixty volunteers from Kentucky, and six hundred Indiana mili-

tia. The mounted men, eonsistint? of drajjoons and ritlenu'n, amounted to al»out two
hundred and seventy. The eomniand of the draujoons was tiiven to Colonel Daviess,

and of tile riflemen to (General Wells, both liavinjj; the relative rank of major.

The army was near the Vermilion IJiver on the '2d of Novendter, and there, on the

western hank of the Wabash, built a bloek-house twenty-tive feet square, in which
eit^ht men were placed, to protect the boats employed in brin<fin<; uj) provisions for

the army. On the followin<f day" the army moved forwaril, and on the b November.'!

.")th encam])ed within eleven miles of the Propiiet's town. Harrison had '^^'•

been careful, on the jtreeedin^ day, to avoid the dangerous j)asses of J'ine Creek,

whose banks, for fifteen or twenty miles from its mouth, were immense cliffs of rock,

where a few nu'ii miujht disj)Ute the ])assacje of lar<j;e numbers.'

From their encampment on the 5th, looking northward, stretched an immense prai-

rie, extendinu; liir beyond the limits of vision. It reached to the Illiimis at Chicajfo,

the yuides asserted. It filled the troops, who had never been on the northwest side

ol'tlie Wabash, with the greatest astonishment; but their attention was soon drawn
iiom tiu' contemplation of nature to watchfulness against the wiles of their own spe-

,'ii's. ITntil now they had seen no Indians, though oftefi discovering their trails. On
the tbllowiiig dav,'' when within five or six miles of the Proidiet's town,

, .
' b November C.

they were seen hovering around the army on every side. Tiie approach

(it'iiie troops had become known to the Prophet, and his scouts, numerous and saga-

cious, watched every step of the invaders, (^reat caution was now necessary, and

tlic same order of man'h which Harrison, as Wayne's aid, had planned for that gen

ond in 1 704,- he now adopted. The infantry marched in two columns on both sides

Dt'tiie j)ath, and the driigoons and mounted riflemen in front, rear, and on the flanks.

T(. facilitate the march, and keep the troops in position for a cpiiek and precise fornia-

tidii into battle order in the event of an ambuscade, they were broken into short eol-

iiiiins of comj)anies. They had now left the open prairie, and were marching most

of tlie time through open woods, the ground furrowed by ravines. Parties of In-

ijians were continually making their apj»earance, and Barron and other interpreters

tried, but in vain, to speak to their leaders. Finally, when within a mile and a half

iit'tlie Pro])hel's town, Toussaint Dubois, of Vinceimes, ottered to take a message to

tlu' mongrel warrior-pontitt'. The menaces of the savages Avere so alarming that he

xioii turned back, and the army ])ressed forward toward the Tippecanoe.

The alarmed savages now asked for a ])arley. It was granted. They as- ured Har-

risdu that the Projthet had sent back a friendly message by the Delaware and Miami
nmricrs, but tliat they had gone down the eastern bank, and missed him on his inarch.

Tlii'V were surprised at his coming so soon, and hoped he would not disturl) and fright-

iMi their women and children by occupying their toMii. Harrison assured them that

lie was ready to have a friendly talk with them, and desired a good place for an en-

campment. They pointed to a suitable spot back from the Wabash, on the borders

of a creek less than a mile northwest from the ]*ro])liet's town. Two officers (]\Iajors

Taylor and Clarke) were sent with Quarter-master Piatt to examine it. They report-

eil that the situation was excellent. Harrison then ])arted with the chiefs who hud
come out to meet him, titter an interchange of promises that no hostilities should be

cniniiieiiced until an interview should be held the following day. "I found the ground

ik'stiiied for the encampment," Harrison wrote, "not altogether such as I could wish

• It WHS believed that the Indiiiiii' misrht miiko n st.iiid tboie, iis they did in ITSO, when General Genrirc Rnircrs Clarke
undertook a campnij;n ni;ainst the Wabash Indians, and nisn'm. in ITfiO, when Major Hamtramok penetrated that rejilon

witli a small force as high as the Vermilion River, to make a diversion in favor of General Harmar's expedition on the

Maumee. " See page 51.
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it. It Wiis, imli'cil, iidmiriildy calculjitcMl for tlu' t'liciuiipiiicnt of rci^ular troops tliiit

were o|)|ioseil to rc^iilars, but it afloriU'd <^reat facility to the aiiproaeh of savan'cs.

It was a piece of dry oak land, risintr about ten feet above the level of a marshy prai-

rie in front (toward the Prophet's town), aud nearly twice that hei«,dit above a simi-

lar prairie in the rear, throuifh which, and near to this bank, ran a small stivam chtthcd

witli willows and other brushwood. Toward the left tlauk this bench (»f land widened

considerably, but became gradually narrower in the opj)Osite direction, and at the dis-

tance of one hinidred and fifty yards from the rii^ht flank terminated in an alinipt

])oint."' iS'o doubt the wily savages recommended this jiosition that they nii^iit

employ their ])eculiar mode of warliire advantageously.

The above is a good description of the locality as it apj)earecl Avlien I visited it in

the aiitunni of IS(i(). It was still covered with the sanu' oaks; on " the front," toward

Wabash and Tippecanoe Creek, stretched the same "wet" or freiiuently overflowed

M-airie ; in " the rear" was the same higher bank, and prairie, and IJurnet's Creek
; and

at the " abrupt i)oint" the Louisville, New Albany, and Ciiicago Railway strikes tlic

" bench of land," and runs parallel with the common wagon-road along the bank over-

looking the "wet prairie." In the annexed sketch, taken from "the abrupt jioint,"'

looking northeast over the camp-ground, is seen the southern portion of the inclosmc

of the battle-field, near

which Spencer's rillc-

men were ])osted, indi-

cated on the plan of

the encampment on

])age 205. The liorsc-

nnm denotes the diicc-

tion of the wi't prairii'

toward the Projilu't's

town, and the steep

bank seen on the Ici't

of the picture has Hin-

net's Creek flowing at

its base, aud was still

"clothed with wil-

lows," shrubbery, and

vines.

Ilari'ison arranged

his eamj) with earc on

the afternoon of the

Gth of Novend)er, in

the form of an irregular parallelogram, on account of the slope of the ground. On the

front was a battalion of United States infantry, under jMajor George liogers Clarke

Floyd,- flanked on the left by one coin]»any, and on the right by two eom])anies of In-

diana militia, under Colonel Josejdi liartlndomew.^ In the rear was a battalion of

United States infantry, under Captain AVilliam C. Bacn,' acting as major, with C;ip-

tain Robert C. 15arton,''of the regulars, in immediate comnuvnd. These were su])port-

I'd on the right by four eomj)anies of Indiana militia, led respectively by Captains

' lliiri'ison's dixpiitph to the Socretnry of War from \ inconnos, Novcmt)er is, ISll.

•i Wan appoiriti'd Captain of the Seventh Infantry in I'^fi'^, and Major of tlie Fourth Infantry iu ISIO. In August, 1^15,

he was proniolcil lo Lieutenant Colonel of Seventh Infantry, and resijrned in April, ISli!.

3 Afierwaril Lieuleinmt Colonel of Indiana Volunteers under Geuural Harrison. He was appointed United States Ma-

jor (Jeneral of the Indiana Territory in Islii.

< Appoiirted Captain of the Fourth Infantry lu 180S, and died of his wouuds received in the battle of Tippecanoe cii

the '.Mh of Noveniher, IkII.

i First Lieutenant in Fourth Infantry in ISOS, promoted to captain iu 1S(I!», aud resigned in September, 1S12.
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llarrlMoirn IiiHtructimis. Tlio Ciiiiip In Ki'poHu. The IndinuH in Commotion. The Prophcl'H Treachery.

.Tosiali Sin'Uiiii;, Jr.,' Joliii Posey, Tlinmas Scott, and Jacob Warrick, the whole com-

iiiaiuU'd l)y Lieutenant Colonel Luke Decker. The ri^ht flank, ei<fhty yards wide, was

iillcd with niounti'd riflemen, under Captain Spear Sjiencer. Tlie left, ahoiit one hund-

red and flfty yards in exti-nt, was composed of moiinted riflemen, under Major («en-

cral Samuel Weils,- commandinij; as major, and led l»y Coloni'ls Frederick (Jein'cr' and

David Hol)l), as ca|)tains. Two troops of dragoons, under Colonel Joseph 11. Da-

viess,aclinu; as nnijor, were stationed in the rear of the front line lU'ar the left flank;

antl at a right angle with these companies, in the rear of the left flank, was a troop

of cavalry as a reserve, under Cajjtain Benjamin Parke.* Wagons, baggage, oflicers'

tents, etc., were in the centre.

Having completed the arrangement of his camp and su))ped, IIarrisf)n summoned
the flelil-oflicers to his tent by a signal, and gave them instructions. He ordered that

each corps that formed the exterior line of the camp should hold its ground, in case

of an attack, until relieved. Li the event of a night attack, the cavalry were to pa-

rade dismounted, with their pistols in their belts, and act as ii corjts de reserve. Two
captains' guards, of forty-two privates each, and two subalterns', of twenty each, were

ik'tailed to defend the camp. The whole were conunanded by the fleld-officer of the

(l;iy. Thus ])repared, the whole camp, exce|)t the sentinels and guards, were soon

soundly sleeping. There was a slight drizzle of rain at intervals, and the darkness

WHS intense, except occasionally when the clouds parted and faint moonlight came
through.

(Juite dirterent was the condition of aflairs in the Indian camj). There Avas no sleep

there. Both parties had agreed to parley before flghting, and there should have been

11(1 excitement; but the dusky foe of the white man had no respect for truces. The
unprincipled Prophet, surrounded by his dupes, ])repared for treachery and murder as

sdou as the curtain of night had fallen U])()n the land.^ lie brought out the .Alagic

Howl. In one hand he held the sacred torch, or "^Medean Are," in the other a string

of beans which he called holy, and were accounted to be miraculous in their eflect

when touched. His followers were all re(pured to touch this talisman and be made
invulnerable, and then to take an oath to exterminate the pale-faces. When this was

lU'complished, the Prophet went through a long scries of incantations and mystical

movements ; then turning to his highly-excited band, about seven hundred in num-

ber, he told them that the time to attack the white men had come. "They are in

vuur ])ower," he said, holding up the holy beans as a reminder of their oath. "They
skep now, and will never awake. The Great Sj)irit Avill give light to us, and dark-

ness to the white men. Their bullets shall not harm us
;
your weapons shall be al-

' First Lieutenant in Fourth Infantry in isn*^, rcE;imentnl

piivmastPi' In April, iso'.t, and promoted to captain in .Juno tlio

sinie year. lie was breveted a major for fjallantry at Br')\vns-

timn, in Auj^ust, Is 12. In April, isi:i, was npir'inted assistant

inspector ircneral, with the rank of major, and in Febrnary,

W4, was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel of the Fourth Kcc-

imcnt of Kitlemen. In April he received the commission of

inspector izeneral, with the rank of colonel. lie was dislin-

LMiislied at Lyon's Creek, on the Chippewa, under General Bis-

M'H
; and when the ar'ry was placed on a peace footinj; in 1815

111' was retained as Lieutenant Colonel of the Sixth Infantry.

111! was jiromotod to Colonel of the Fifth in ISl'.). lie died at Washington City on the 2nth of August, Is-iS.

- He was a major in Adair's battalion of mimnted riflemen. General ( 'harles Scott's division of Kentucky Volunteer?,

ill lT!i;i. He wa.s aflerward made Major General of the Kentucky Militia. He was appointed Colonel of the 'oventecnth

Hi'L'inient of Infantry in March, 1S12, and was disbanded in May, ISU.
''

III' afterward commanded a company of Louisville Volunteers under Major General Harrison.

» Parke was promoted to major on this Held of action by Governor Harrison for his gallant conduct. His company
was discharged in November, 1S12.

5 It is believed that the treachery of the Indians did not take the shape of an attack on Harrison's camp nntil late that

pvPTiiiig, it having been primarily arrantjed that they should meet the governor in cimncil, and ajjpear to agree to his

tciias. At the close the chiefs were to retire to their warriors, when two VVinnebagoes, selected for the purpose, were
to kill the governor, and give the signal for the uprising of the Indians.—See Indian Bivyrapht/, by Samuel Q. Drake,

ISo'J ; 12mo, page 337.

I i
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ways fatal." Tlicn followed war-soii<;s and dances, until the Indians, wn)tiu;lit n|» to

a |)ert('ct Iren/y, rushed forth to attack Harrison's camp without any leaders. Steultli-

ily they crept throu!.;h the lontc jj:rass of the i)rairie in the deep <r|ooni, intending to

surround their enemy's position, kill the sentinels, rush into the camp, and nuissacre

all.'

Harrison was in the hahit of risinij at four o'clock in the mornini;, callinij his troops

to arms, and ki'epiim them so until broad (layli<;ht. On the morninij of the 7th of

November he was just )»ullin<f on his hoots at the usuid hour, when a siiiifle yun was

tired by a sentinel at the northwest anijle of the camp, lu-ar the bank of IJurnetV

Creek. This was instantly foll.)\ved by the horrid yells of numerous suvatjes in that

quarter, who opciu-d a murderous iiie upon the companies of Uaen and (ieiger that

fornu'd that anu;le. The foe had been creepini^ up stealthily to tomahawk the senti-

nels, but the sharp eyes of one of them had detected the movin;4 savaj^e in the gloom,

and tired u])on him with fatal effect. ^ Their assault was furious, aiul in their frenzy

sever.il Indians penetrated through the lines, but never to return.

The whole cam]> was soon awakened by demon yells and a cry to arms, and tlio

ofticers, with all possible speed and jtrecision, in the faint light of smouldering fires,

placed their men in battle order. These fires were then extinguished, for they weru

more useful to the assailants than to the assailed. Niiu'teen twentieths of the troops

had never been in battle, yet, considei'ing the alarming circumstances of the attack,

their conduct was cool and gallant, and very little noise or confusion followed siu'li a

sudileu awaking from sleep and call to defend life. The most of them were in line

before they were tired upon, but some were compelled to tight defensively at the doors

of their tents.

Harrison called for his horse—a fine white charger—but in affright tlie animal li.nl

pulled u]t the stake that held his tc*^her, and could not be found. The governor iiii-

medi:itely mounted a fine l)ay horse that stoc ! snorting near, and with his aid, C'olo-

lU'l Owen, hastened to the angle of the camp .vhcre the attack was first made.^ Ih'

fopnd that Barton's company had suffered severely, and the left of (^eiger's was eii-

tirelv broki"i. He inunedi.ately ordered Cook's company and that of the late Captain

Wentworth. under Lieutenant IVters, to be brought up from the centre of the rear

line, where the ground was much more defensible, and form across the angle in sup-

jtort of Barton and (ieiger. At that moment the governor's attention was directed

to firing at the northeast angle of the camp, wliere a small company of Ignited States

rifienu'U, armed with muskets, and the companies of Baen, Snelling, and Prescott,()l'

the Fourth Kegimeut, were stationed. There he found iNIajor Daviess forming the

dragoons in the reai of those companies. Observing heavy firing from some trees

about twenty ])act's in front of them, he directed the major to dislodge them Avitli a

j)art of his dragoons. " Unfortunately," says Harrison in his dispatch to the Secre-

tary of War, " the major's gallantry determined him to execute the order Avitli a

smaller force than was sufticient, which enabled the enemy to avoid him in front anil

1 Durintr the iiiijht a iiO!;ro cam)) followor who had heon mippod from duty was found hirking near the covernnr's

niarciuop, and arrested, lie was tried after the hattie l)y a drum-head court-martial, and was convicted of haviiis,' de-

serted to the enemy, and returned for the puri'ose of murderini: the fiovernor. He was sentenced to be hunij immcdi-

ntcly, l)ut was saved in consernienoo of the Kindness of heart of the fxovernor. Ilis implorinj; eyes touched llarri:-oii's

tender feelinizs, and ho referred the matter to the commissioned otiicers present. Some were for his immediate expcu-

tion, when Snelling said, " Rravo comrades, let us save him. The wretch deserves to die : hut as our commander, «hi).«e

life was more particularly his object, is willini: to spare him, let us also foririve him. I hope, at least, that every officer

of the Fourth Roiiiment will be' on the side of mercy." Hen was saved.— riarrison's letter to Governor Scott, of Ken-

tucky, cited by Hall, pa-ze 140. Cajitain Funk, in his narrative, says the negro was the driver of Ooverhor Harrisun's

cart, and that he informed the Indians that the white people had no cannon with them. Cannon were the dread of the

savages. Doubtless this information caused a change lu the policy mentioned iu note 5, page 20;!, and caused the sav-

ages to conclude to attack the pale-faces.

" Judge Naylor, of Craw'fordsville, already mentioned as a participant in the battle, informed me that the name of the

sentinel who first fired and gave the alarm was Stephen Mars, of Kentucky. lie fired, and fled to the camp, but wa>

shot before reaching it.

3 Statement of .Judge Naylor. Captain Funk says that Harrison's owu white horse was ridden by Major Taylor, tlit

general's aid, against his wishes.
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uttiKik him oil )iis flaiiks, Tlu' iimjor wiis niortiijly woiiiidtMl/ and liis party tlriveii

liack."2 Ilarriwcm inimi'diati'ly promott'*! C'jiptain I'arkc to Daviess's rank just as in-

tc'lliLTCMU'c was l»rou<fiit to liiin that Captain Sin'ITniLr, with his company oi" rct^ulars,

had driven tiic savajji's from tlicir murderous ])ositioM with hea\y loss.

Tlio battle now became more general. The Indians attacked the camp on the

wiiolo front and both flanks, and a portion of tlie rear line. Tliey fell witli great se-

verity upon Spencer's mounted riflemen on the right and the right section of War-
rick's company, which formed the southwest angle of the encampment. Spencer and

liis lieutenant were killed, and Warrick Avas mortally wounded, and yet their men
L'allantly maintained their position. They were speedily re-enforced by Kobl>'s rifle-

iiu'ii, who had been driven or ordered by mistake from their position on the left flaflk

toward the centre of the camp, and at the same time Prescott's company of the

Fourth Regiment was ordered to fill the space vacated by the riflemen, the grand

oliject being to maintain the lines of the camp unbroken until daylight, Avhen the as-

' The letter B in the plan marks the spot where Daviesg fell. It was near an oak whose top wan hlown ofT in a gale

a few years agi). It is seen in the sketch of the l)attIe-<;rouncl as it appeared iu ISOO, printed on patje '201).

Daviess was pallant and impatient of restraint. One of his party was General Washiiifjton Johns, of Vineennes, a

inartcr-master of the dragoons, who was intimate with Harrison. Daviess sent him to the governor when tlie Indians

iirst made the attack at this point, asking permission to go ont on foot and charge the foe. "Tell Major Daviess to be

palicnt : he shall have an honorable station before the battle is over," Harrison replied. In a few moments Daviess
repeated the reqncst, and the governor made the same reply. Again he repeated it, when Harrison said, "Tell Major
Daviess nc has heard my opinion twice : he may now use his own discretion." The gallant major, with only twenty
picked men, instantly charged beyond the lines on foot, and was mortally wounded. He was a conspicuons mark in

itip ixlonm, becanse he wore a white blanket coat.- Statements of .Tudire Naylor and Captain Funk. The latter says Col-

onel Daviess's horse was a roan bought of Frank Moore, of Louisville. The Indians were masked by some fallen tim-

'w. Captain Funk altended him at abont nine o'clock ; assisted in changing his clothes, and dressing his wounds. He
«as shot between the right hip and ribs, and it was believed that the fatal bullet proceeded from the ranks of his friends
lirini; in the gloom. Daviess was afraid the expedition might be driven away hastily, and leave those wounded behind.
lie exacted a promise from Captain Funk that in no event would he leave him to fall into the hands of the savages.

J
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Vi'U'M iiftlii' liiiMuiiK Till' I'liiplH'l In Dl'irrnci Id'liM n Ml' till' NiMiv III \ '-ii niMi

fh

s.'iilcil wiMilil ))(> iililc to make a i;i'm>r:il cliaiij;!' ii|ii>m :i \ i>il)l(' I'm'. 'I'<i <li> this it-

«|iiin'il Ljn'al aclixily <>ii tin- pari ol'llu' foimnaiiiirr. Ilanisitii «aH ciiislaiillv rii|

itiLf tVoiii poini to |>i>iMl \\illiiii llic i'ain|), aiiil Im'|i| ilif axsailnl |iiisiti(iiiN n'-niliirnil.

KiiiaII\ , « lu'M I In- «lav <la« iicil. lie iliscox cicil I lie lar^M-r |t.ir( it>ii nl" llir I ml ia lis In Iii>

on till' two llaiiks. lie at'conliiiLilv kI irii^lluiii'd tlusc, uml w ns ulioiit lo onlcr ili,.

cavalrv, iiiicii'f I'aikc. I(» fliaru*- upon llu' liu> on llic Irll. w Inn Major Weils, not im

ilerstamlinu' Harrison's inlenlions, leil llie iiirantry lo perliirin llial iliity. It was i\

ecnteil '^allanlly ainl elVeetnally. 'I'lie imlians wcii' driven at llie point ot'tlie li;iv

onel.aiiil the <lra<^ooiis |iiirsiieil tliein into tlie wet prairies on l)otli siiles ot'tlie riihir

on wliieli tlie l>attie was toni;lit. The i;romnl was loo soft for the hoiscnieii to |iiii

sue, and the saxaijes I'seaped. !M<'anwliile the Indians had lieen charged and pni in

tliu'ht on the ri-ihl llank, and had also taken i'ern«;e in the marshy i;roiind, ehiellv mi

llie side of Uiirners Creek, where ihey were slu'llered from view.'

iX eastward iVoiii ihe site of the l»att le ynmnd o\ er the "wet prairie" (imwI ooMii

a teneed and eiilti\ated plain) lowaitl the \\'al>ash, llie visitor will see a r:

verv ueiit le hills, eo\ I '-ed vvith woods. <)

ll''!'

lal I le w as rai^iii^- on that

n OIK ot these the I rophel stood while tl

io\eiiil)ei niorniiiLr, at a siil'e ilistanee iVoin daii"i

sin^iii^' a war-soiii;- and perhirmiii'^ some protracted reliuioiis mninmeries. NN'lirn

lold that his followers wei.' fallinu; Itefore the hiillets ot'tlie white men, lie snid,

" j-'i^ht on, it will soon lie as I told yon." NN'lien al last the fiioilive warriors nj'

many trihes—Shaw noese, Wyandols, Kiekajioos, ( )t taw as. Cliippew as. l'otl;iw atomiis,

AN'iniiehaiioes, Saes, and a few Miamis lost their faith, and covered the I'loplici

with reproaehi's, he eiimiini;ly lold tiiein that his predictions had failed hecanse. diir

inu his ineanlations, his wife touched llie sacred vessels and liroke the charm! Kww
Indian snpi-rslilion and cretlnlity conhl not accept that transparent falsehood fur iin

e\cnse, and tlu' impostor was deserted liy his disappointed followers, and compc

lo lake ret"ui;i' with a small li.iiid of W'yandots on

scatti'red in all diri-ctions into places where

Wildcat Creek ii;ii|

the white iiiaii could not well follow.

' Siiinnl. hi'IiikI IIu' ctiiirLTi' ! nimr, npiir llie Hlcril,

Anil --wil'i llii> I'iii.'IiIm'm inirsiic:

"I'iiv.iin; ii'ln in vonr iilnnwl <|ii'i'(l

I'lHilil nm ii'ciiiiUr lln' rcrii'.inl iirxv.

Im IiiwImiiiI inMI>li, In ilrll nr i';ivc,

M.'icli Imliiin HiMiu'liI Ills lilV Id hiivi'
;

WlMMn'c prnlnL.' rDi'lli, wllli TrMV ,inil ire,

Ilf ("iiw liis I'loplu'l'H hiwn on Hit."

' XovtMnlior
isll.

tllliTdAVhen. on the day after the Itattle,'' lI;ivrisoii and his jirniy adv

npon the l'ro|iliel"s town, they found it des«'rted, .After i;'ettiiii;' all lli

copper kettles they could tind, and as much heaiis and corn as they could carry avv;iv

thev applied tlu' torch, and the villaixe and a lai'u'e (pianlily of corn were speedily n

dnced to ashes. Six days afterward the armv, l>e!irin<:!; lli«' woiindeil in tweiitv two

\v;iLroiis, reached Fort Harrison on its retnni lo N'incennes. Captain Snellim:, with

liis com])any of reuulars. was K'ft to Lrarrison the fort, and, on Ihe IStli of Ihe inonili,

tlu' riMiiainder of the army, I'xcepliiiir souu- volnnleers dish.anded the day liefoic.

were at Fort Knox, in the capital of llie Indian:i Territory. The immeiliale rcsi

of the expedition was to scatter the I'ropliet'; warrior.; on the W.'ihash, frustr.ile

seheino of Tecumtha, and Ljive temjior.arv relief io the selll(>rs in Indian;).

Tei'umtha, who was really a u-reat man (while the Prophet was a eunnini: "'

gogue and cheat—a tool in tlu' hands of his brother), was abseiif anionic the Soiiil

' Ilnrrlson's ilispatcli to Pr.Eiislis. Siv-ivtiiry ofWiir. Novi-mlicr is, wn ; M'.Vrci''.i lli.tloninflhi' Late W'nr in tin' lIVs

rrii Ciiuiitr:; piiiros 'J-J -I'.H ; OiultM-diiiikV MS. I.i/fof Ti-nnii.tili ; Drnti'V Indian Hiiuirniihii ; lIiiHV Life nf llnrrimni,]!:

Ill

ciii;!-

i:i'.' -14(1 ; Dillon's llixtnrii i\f linlinnn. pairrs 44"-4T'i j cliitiMnfiitd to llu- iiiillior h\ .Iii(lu;i' Nii.vlor, of C'niwfordsvillc, In-

(lianii, luul Major Knnk. iif Ivciitnck.v.

Tin- Till was passed in bmyinir Itic dead and striMi^lliPiiintr tlio tMicainpnioiit, for rumors were idont.v tliat TcnMiilhi

was coinln!; to the aid of his lirollicr wilh a tlionsand warriors. "Ni'jlil," sa.vs Captain l''nnk, " found ovimj

monntiii!; i:iiard, williont food. lire, or liu'lit, and in a driz/lv r

frccpient alarms by prowling in search of carrion about the sculiiiols.'

The Indian do,i;s, during' the dark hours, prodiirtM

'•'•'''
Iliii dl-M|i|'„,

"'•" Indians v

Hid liiiind Jill

|'"|'iil;iii(y o|'

"''lis eoiili.d,.

"la due put I'

*''\<'<l, and ev-

il! his pl'opusjl

|Iio||m||(s nf |„.

''I Hie liiitlle

I'i'llilyeiglil.!

^I^ill and l.rave

'"l""''^ for niiiel

poiients (i|i ||„,

liicnd .if iVcsi.

•••>'';4'''l (i>r deiiii

foiiriiMe, were ;i

victory gained,

' I'llisnalawa (|||,> p
-l-'lplil, Mll,ir,v|||,|, |„

"'"""'I" who ||,„| ,„,,

.1 ".lie pii'-^liMrl lhnM|..||
'""l'i''i'- Me earrle,l'|,i
-"111'' lltrlil niMlerliil, am
"lil''-'li"inadeL.n.,,| „
Mv liHeMi„(irdliiary ,„
''"'III liemlile lo llN eeii
O'li lime Mil e,arlh,|iia|i(

'l'l"''i'''il III Ihi Ml, „|
''' I'lii'siin wa« I'lllpse
"'-•^ heeailM'oriiJH

ln(,,|.

-li'l'" of llie l'rop|„.|, ,1,,,

"'• I'wl, in li|||,,|| II,

„

"lir.iMl.an,! („,, ,,irpo
""''I'I'ii'l* ''oinineiin.,1 „
^'"'I'l'iiiKiw Ilarrlsoi
'""I"'' "llMck. I.ell,,,- ,\

liii" 'I iii'irk for Ih,. iiiili,

'li'iii"ei| hoises ,vllli Ow
""•"iil''il llie Mivi ,„„,

I,

"I'liKlloiiied hliii as a
"II iind a lii-ave hoIiH,.,-,

\iii"iii: the iiioriiillv w
"i"l ^^'.'ii'i'ii'k. Davlei',.,
''i''ive as he iv,|„ liiilllai'

lll'llioli a le,|(||||;r |,„|.| ,,

llii' N'ii'hnl.Mses hi po|i||,.
-leiiii'iMs, nsed „ ||,,„|, 1,1

""'''I'll''- "filial an In |<

'ii''iii^'lo|liiHpower,aT.

«S, ((

nl

In Isni, -no Mr. Daviess „
,';'l" '."'''' ill 111'' Supreme <

Mi'lel (irKenlnekv. ||,.

''";""" ''"iiii'.v.KeMlnekv,
"I^N"ve,„|„,r,,|,„,

„,„.^..^.^;

'":''""!'"'•• lie was horn

,,
"•".'"""ivvaNeonlinnall

"'"•.v.ll„rst,„.howaso
'" '"' "Idle il ,vas a 'l

.'*".;'-iihels|of.iannarv.
Ill Ills ili.sjialch to the .Se
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'ri'i'iinilliii illr<n|i|iiilnli'il l(i'< mIiIiiu' hiiir iif Ihc l'in|ihc'l Mil' mill I liiirui'ii'i mI Miijin liiivli-xii.

(•111 lllili.'IIIM \\ lull llii' liiiltlf 111' 'ri|i|M'r!mn(' ni'ciinid, llr IrlllllH'il siiiiii Ml'lrlwiiiil,

iiimI rniiinl all liiH HfliniM'H t'niHtnitril Ity llir liilly oI'iIm' l'rii|i|ii'l, TIh' hihIiIiii iiii-

|ii>|iiil;iril y ol'tlit' iiii|Mtstni- t|<'|ii'ivi'<| liini urii sliunir inslniiiDiil in iIm iisl nul imi

III' his ritiili'ilri'.'iry, In \\ liirli liis lili' iiimI IiiIiuI's IiiiiI Ihiii Inii:; ijiri'diil willi IIm' /•iiI

hI'm h'lK' |i;ilrinl. Ill' Hiiw IiIh liri^lilfHl viNimiH ilisMi|t!iti'i| in i miiint'iil. iMnrtilii'il,

M'M'tl, iiiiii I'MiNiii'i'iiti'il, Mini liiirni'; lo <ili|;iiii I lie iii'i|nii'sri'ii('i' nl' < io\ rriior Ihinisuii

ii! liiM |ii'ii|MisiliiMi In visit llic rrrsiilnil willi ii <l('|iiiliirKin ol' ^lli^^^ , lir iiliiiiiijdiii'il nil

llimi^lils lit' |M'!i('<', :inil Imtiimh' ii lirni iilly of'tln' Krilisli.'

Ill the iiiit ill' <it"ri|i|it'i':iiii><' lliiirisun li>sl,iii killiil ;iiii| w niiiiilcij, iiiii> liiiiKlrril iiihI

i'i".lily ri^lil. ' ll \v:m ii li:inl I'iiiimIiI :iiii| will rmi^lil Imll Ir, mihI iilliMitil liulli llii>

>.UII Mini liiMVi'iy uf I hii I'isnii. ' 'Tlic csiirijiriiry :iiiil ruiiiliK'l nl' I III' f,'iiii|i;iiL;ii werr

liijiirH liir iiiiirli <lisi'iiHHiiiii, ninl rlirilnl iml ji littlr Hi'vcrily nl' ri'iisiiri' rrnin tlii' ii|i-

niriils III* till' Miiiniiiist ratiiHi tun I III' war. II ii'i'isiiii wiiH II iii'i-SMiiiii mill |lillltl('!ll

liiriiil III' I'rrsiili'iit Minlisnii, iiinl this i^'avr lirriisi' In Ihi- n|i|i(isil inn In niiikr liiii

lMii;i't I'nr ili'iiiinriiilnry vnllrys. His |iriiilrnn', his put rini ism, his military skill, his

ciiiiraiii', wi'ir all Itnniiiht in i(iirstinn; ami sniiii' rlaiiiiril tlir chaiilrl nl lanir I'nr the

\i(lniy Ljaiiiril, I'nr thi' liinw nrCnlnni'l llnyil.' liiit tinir, t III' filial hralir nl'ilissi'ii-

I i:iliM\viiliiuii (till' l'i'ii|ilirh nnw Nliillril nil II irrnillilit; hull iiiiiniir Hn' viirlniix Irllirx iiii Ilir l'|i|i>'i l.iiki'H mill Mlv-

xj"-!!!!!!. nil 111' Willi ll lii' \ I'^llnl wllli ii-^lmilxlilMi; mihi'i'hm. IIi' riili'rnl llii(\ IIImi'i'm nl' ]\\u iiiiimI liivi'lrnili' I'lii'iiilru, mill

ol'iillii'i'M vvliK liiiil mil I'M'ii liriiril lijx iimiir, iiml hii iiiniin'iiviril iim In niiiki' lili-' iiiVHlnv llri' miil Hiirrril mIiImi; nl' Im'iiiih

:l Hill'i' jiMi'-'jinrl llirnl||;ll nil llli'lr hi'I IIi'IIII'IiIh. Hi' I'llljxlrll Milllll' i'Il'IiI nr I I'll lllnlKllllll Ullll InlN In lll'lll llli' I ill I III'" nl'llJH

lii.illii'r. Ill' riinli'il lull) rvn y «l!;\vmil iin lmii!'i' nf r ili'iiil |iri«iiii llii' nl/r nl' IH'i', hIiIcIi wi|u liit'i'iilnii"ly liiiiilr nf

siinii' lli^lil nmli'i'liil, miil Ucjil iiinii'iili'il iiiiilri' limiiliiLii"< nT llilii wlilli' iiiumIIii, nriil tint In lir 'i|ii'iii'il In |iiilillr xiriitliiv.

Ill 111'-' 111' Milllll' ull'lll IIIVHllTV, mill irnfclllx li'illlllM In H«riir liv Inlll llllli^ llii' mIi Ini; nf wlllli' lll'llll" llllllrlli'il In llH link.

Ilv III" rvlninrillliiirv niiiiiill!.' In' rill'ili'il Irrinr wlini'vi'i' lir wi'iil. II' llirv iliil linl nlii'V liliii llr lliiriili'iii'il In iiiiiki' llii<

I'lrlli li'i'inlilr In \\» rrillir mill iliil'ki'li tlir ll::lil nl' llii' mum. NmIiiii' hi'I'Iiii'iI In rntiN|i|ii' with Ilir rin|>lii'l, I'nr ill IIiIm

\ii\ lliiir 111! riil'llii|ii,'il<r rxiriiilril iilnin; llii' MIimIuxIiiiiI, ili'iiinl|u|iliu; Ihiiisi'h miil n'lllliit' llii' t'liiiiinl. A riiiiirl, Inn,

:i|i|ii';iii'il 111 llir linrlli « Mil ri'iltl'ill Irlli'Hl nl' lull, mill Hi'i'iiii'il II lull lijiu'i'i- In llii' rillllllnii'lil nrilii' |nril|illniiH nl' llir rrnpli

Till' Hiin will I'llliixi'il, In 111!' iiri'iil li'irnr ,il' ihi lli'l'H, lull, IIH llll' rrn|illi't lli'llilli'il, ll li'HIIIlll'll IIm wnlltril lllll'lll-

lirrmi'-r o f Ills liilrrri""<liill. lint wlilli' In llir I'llll llilr nf hiii'i i'xh, Iwn liviil i liirf'* nl' liix nwii lillii' ilni'i'i'il llir fuol-

'.li'li-
' Itir I'liijilirl, ilriiuniii'ril lilni iih mi liiiiin-^lni-, mill i'\|inHril lil« lililm. ( liiilciilniik'M MM, /.//c nl'IViini

III' IiihI, ill kllli'il mill wniiilili'il, I I'll nlllrri'H, iiiiiiii'ly, niii' iilil ill' rmii|i, niii' niii.inr, lliiri' rii|iliil IIH, Iwn HII llll III

ll, mill I wi il'linl'iilH. ,liiil;:i' Nii\lni' Inlil iiir Hull llir Hi'ii-i'iiiil mill liinivi'll' well' iihIi'I'|i iil llii' hiiiih' IIii' » Ih'

llll' ,'illiii'U rniiiiiii'ii I, mill lliiil ii linlli'l riniii mi Imllmi'H iiinHkcl klllril liliii iih Iio wiih H|irln(;liit^ In IiIh fri'l, < 'ninni'l

Alir.'iliiiiii llwrii, IliinlHnii'H iilil-ili'i'iiiii|i, wiih klllril rmly in llir i'iij;ii|.;i'niriil, wlii'ii lir mill llir ivivi'iiinr imii' In llir |inlnt.

i'IIIihI iilliii'k. l.rlliT A ill llir jilmi nii |iiii;i' 'jnri liiiirkH llir Hpnl wlii'ii' lir I'l'll. Hi' rniii' ii wlillr I iniHi', mill lliiH niiiiliill'

liliii !i liiiirk fnr tlir IiiiIIiiiih. 'I'Iii' I'lii'inlrH nf HiH'I'lHiin iirii'iwiii'il hhhitIi'iI tlml llir liiltrr. In i'iiimI'mI liinn-rU', liiiil I'X'

,li;iii"ril liniM'H wllli tlwi'ii. 'I'lii' I'lii't WIIH IIH I liiivi' hIiiIi'iI liix nwn IiiiI'hi' IiiiiI Hrmii|irn'il iiwiiy in ii I'llirlil, mnl lii' liiiil

iiiiMliilril tlir lll'Hl mil' liriir, wlilrll liil|i|iriiril In lir ll iliiik inlnri'il niii'. 'I'lir lini'-^r (Iwi'li rnilr WiiH IiIh nwn. 'I'liiil nlll-

icr hill inlni'il liiin iih ii |il'iviiti' nf (li'ii;i'i'H riiiiipmiy, Mini liiiil lici'ii iii'ri'pli'il mh Iiik vnllinlrrr iiiil. llr wiiH ii t;nnil lill-

/I'li iiiiil II lii'iivi' HiililiiT, mill liiiil lii'i'ii 11 nii'liilirr nrtlii' Krntiirkv l.i'u'iHliiliiii'.

\iiiiiiur till' iiinrliiily wniiiiili'il, mill will) diril lirrmi' lliinisiin niiiilr IiIh ri'pnri, wiih Miijnr DiivicHx, niiil ( 'iipliiliiH lliirii

iiiiil W.'ii'i'Irk. Diivii'HH, I'liiiiiiinnly rnlli'il "•Ini' IImvIi'hh," wiih llir ninHl lirlillmil niiin In lliiil lillli' iiriiiy, mnl wiih iih

lii';ivi' iih 111" WIIH lirlillmil. Hi' wiih ii Virt;iiiiiin liy Milli, mnl iit llir lliiii' nl' IiIh iIi'iiIIi wiih nnly tliirty-Hi'vi'ii yriirn nriiL'c.

Ill' liMik II li'Milini.' pint iiLriiliiHl Aiii'Dii lliirr In tlir Wrxl In |^lHi, I'li'vimiK In llnit lir Iniil lirni a Hiiri'i'HHl'iii nppiinrnl nf

llll' NiiliuliiHrH In pnlillciil llinvrnirlllH, lliry lirini.' Wi'plililiriiliH mill llr ii l''ri|i'liiliHt. llr wiih ii i.ti'mI Htiiilriil, vrrv ill)-

^li'iiiiiiilH, iiHi'il 11 III' w II liloi'k fnr II pi I Inw, mill 11 liril iinirly lis liiiril. 1 1 in nnitnry wiih pnwrrfiil, mnl WMhiiii ('. NlilinliiH,

llll' li'iiilrr nf lliiil ml in Ki'iilni'Uy at tlir rlnsr nf llir IiihI iriilnry, wan nflrn rntiiprllril In lirnil In liix yimni; rival. Al-

liiililii; 111 llliM pnwrr, a 'ri'illir'Hcr pnci (Wnlirrl Maikl wrnlc iih I'dIIhwh, In a rliyiniiii^ rilln^jy, iifirr liin ilralli

:

" I'linrrL'ini; frnni IiIh HtiiiliniiH hIii'iI,

llrllnlll, lii'linlll llilll risr !

Ail Hriiry liiir'Jlin;,' frnni IiIh lni)(;ii(',

Ami MiirHliali frmii liinryrn.

Clmiliril liy tlir in.i;;ir nf IiIh voire,

l'"i('i'i'r party H]iirlt Hlnnil
;

K'cii jiri'iinlirr iiIiiiohI l'iivi' way,

Wliilr Willi rrHislii'HH ri':iHniiiiii;'H HW'iiy

O'rr fm-fmiii'il NirlmlaH hi' mil' il

'I'lir nralnriili llnnil."

Ill HOI, 'II'.' Mr. Ilavii'HH went InWiiHliinj^lDn City nii prnfrsHinnai InisinrHH, ami wan llir (Irnt Wrstrrn Inwyrr wlin rvrr

i|i|ii'iin'ii iti llir Siiprrnir Coiirt nf llir I'nilril SlatcH. Mr. .Irfl'rrHiin 'iiiiilr liiiii AtlMniry nftlM' rnitril Stairs fnr llir

Dislrii'l of Kriiliirky. He iiinrrl:'il a slntrr nf Clilrf .IiiHlirr Miirsliall, ami iilwayH lirid a frnni rank in IiIh prnfrHHinii.

lliivirss ('i)iinty, Kriitiirky, wiih liiiniril in liin linnnr. llr wan wniindril at iiliniit tlvr o'rlnrk in llir inornini; nf tlir "III

iirNiivi'iiilirr, mill survivril milil niir n'rlnrk In tlir nflrrniiiin nf llir Hiiiiir day. llr wan iirnrly six fret liii,'li, vi(,'nrnnH

mil iitlilrlii'. llr was linrii in Itcilfnril ('iiiiiity, Virj;inia, nil llir Itli nf Marrli, 1771.

' llarriHon wan (•onlimiiilly rxiioHrd diiriiii: llir ailinii, lint rHniprd iiiilinrl. A liiillct. \m .-rrt tlirniii;!) liin hat. Major
lli'iiry Hurst, wlni waH one of liis aidK-dr-oanip (and an ai'tivr one) in lliis liattir, and was llir only lawyrr who rrsidrd

ill liiiiiana while ilwas a Territory, dird at .Irn'rrsnnviilr, on llir Ohio, opposilr Ijoiiinviilr, when; In; hiid lived forty

jfiirs, on thr Isl of .Iminary, ls,Vi, in the ei^'hty-tlfth year of his at'e.

' In his dispiikh to Ihe Sreretary of War, Harrison said of Colonel lloyd : "Tlie wlioir cf llic infaiitry forir.ed n Kiiiall
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Till' lliitilf-Kniiitiil. A mtli'Miii Mi'iniirliil I'liiin,

hIotis, coiTcrlnf III" I'lTiirH, ami ilr^l loytT iir|i!Uiy ami |ici'siiiial aiiiiiiosiiirn, lias Imnf

Hiiuc silciiritl llif v<iii'«' «>rilt'tracti<)ii ; mid llic vcnlicl of IiIk foinitryiiicii to-thiy, an

tlu'v slii'ly tlif rcciinl ili^<|iaHsioiiatcly, is coim-iilt'iit with thatot'liiH HohlitTH at tlic

time, ami nl' llif Kriiliirky Lcuislaliirc Hlioitly al'icrw anl, who, on inotioii nl' tin

iati' vciifralilc iiiciiilM'r of ('oiiijit'ss, .lolni .1. Cril Icmh'ii, iihuIi til, '* That in liif Jaii

caiiiiiaii;'! !»i,'aiiiHt the Imliaiis on thr Waltasli, ( Jo\ iTiior \V. 11. Harrison lias, in thf

oiiiiiion of this I.c^isjatiiri', lu'liaMil like a hero, a |iati'iol, ami Hircncral; ami iliai

fur his I, ilriilirratc, skillful, ami Lrallant conilm't in the late liattlc of 'ri|i|irraiiur,

he iltscr\«'s the warincsl thanks ot'thc nation." History, art, ami sony' inailc tli.ii

event ihr theme for |ieii, pencil, ami voice; and when, thirty yi'urs alh-rwurd, llie

leader of the fray was a eandidale for the I'resideiiey of the Tnited Statt's, he \va>

every where known l>y the familiar tilli' ot" Old TippecaiKx-. His partisans I'lvcted

log-caldiis in towns and cities, and in (hem saiiif in chorus,

" Miirriili fur Die fiitlirr nf nil llir iri'i'''" W'i'hI,

Kiir Ihr Hill ki'vr « lin IdHiuvh IIu' plow I

Tlir fociiii'M ill Irinir lilx viiliir riiiifcPMPil,

And we'll liiiiior III iiiiiiicrnr now.

III-i I'oiiiilry MHHiillril In llir iliiikcHi of'liiyK,

To lirr rc'iinr Inipiillciil lir llrw;

Tlir wiirwlinii|i's fell liliini, mill ilio rlllo'M red hln/p,

lint awakriinl Olil 'l'i|i|ii'('aiim>,"

The liattle-lield (ifTi|>iiecan<n' has lieconie classic i;rouml. It Itelonufed to tlic State

nf Indiana, and had hecn inclosed with a rude wooden fence for several years, which,

we were tidd, was soon to 'j^ivc place to an iron om'. The iiiclosure comprised seven

acres. It was a licaiitifiil sjiot. The Ltroiiiid. licnt ly umliilat iiiLT, ami slopint; finin

li<ittli-<ii'i)ii)i(l Cittf' (ail infant in years ami size), was still covered with the iiulilc

oaks. Ill the sketch here tiiveii, made when I visited it in October, iSdO, the spect.'i-

tor is supposed to 1)1' standiiiu^jiist northw ard of the place where .Major Wells's line,

on the left tl.ink, was formed (see a plan of the camp on paire 'JO")), ami lookiiisi soiilli-

west ovi'r the once wet prairie toward the Waltash. On the extreme left, in the dis-

tance, is si'eii the tjentie eminence on which the Prophet stood diiriiiLr the hat tie, sin;,'-

iiiji his war-soiiiis. Farther to the riLrht, near the row of posts, is a lartre tree willi

tlie top broken off. It marks the s|)ot near which Daviess fell. There is only spaci

enouixli betwi'i'ii it and the veriic of the prairie below for ttii' common road and the

rail way.

brlp;;\(l(', iiikIit the linmodliitr (.nlors of I'oloiirl Hoyd. Tli<> rolonpl ttirmi;.'liiint the notion miniifcslnl niinil zeal mid

hravrry in i-arryiiiu' int.) cxcciilion my orilcrK. In ki'c'piiiu' tlif men to llicir pouts, anil cxliorliiii; lli.'iii to tl'.;lil willi

fiilor." .Iiiilu't,' Naylor inronncil me lliat hi' heard Colonel Hoyd freiiiiently cry out, " Ilii/./.ali : my hoiih of (;o1i1, i|ii.

(lay U ours I"

• .Vinoni,' the many " verses composed on the occasion ofllic

hiittle of Tippecanoe," none were more popular in the Wesi, fur

a loiiL' lime, than a siring of solemn doixirerel. printed mi ii

small broadside of roii;,'li paper, at Krankforl, Kentucky. A (npy

lies before me. II is entilled. "A Hloody lialtle between llic

I'nited Stales Troops, under the command of (iovenior Iliirii

son, and several Tribes of Indians, near the I'rophel's Town
November 7, 1''U." At the head is a rude wood-cut, eviilcnllv

inaile by an r.mateur for some other scrup, for a camp exliiliil«

two I'annon. A lillle distance ofl" are seen three Indians. I L'ivi'

a fac-«imile of this remarkable "illustration" (nf reduced sizci, a>

a specimen of the art in the West at that time. The foUowiii;; spocimen of the " poetry" shows a "tltuess of thim;-" I"'-

twccu the rhyme aiid the picture:

"Harrison, a commander ofereat renown.

Led oil our troops near by the I'ro))het's town
;

Afler evils o'ercome and obstructions jiast,

Near this savai:e town they encamped at last."

RendorR nnxions to poniPP the other bpvpu verses will find thp whole "poem" In the third volume of M'Carty's .Vi-

tinnal Stuir-liitnk: pa ire 440.

- This vilhiu'c is the child of a collecre located there, callpd Tlif natth^-nrnund ftmlitiitf, (]rvritpA to thr educntiiiu (if

Iwith sexes. It was fonnded in l'^.%s, and the villaire was soon afterw.ird laid out. Hoth coHp:.'P and "cily" arc flmir-

ishin?. The former w.is under the chart'C of Hev. K. II. Sialey when I was there, and contained almost three liinidriil

pupils. The collcL'e is situnud in a irrove of oaks on the up|)er border of the hattle-e:rouud. and the shaded incluMirr

forms a delif:htfiil promenade and place for out-of-door study. Several ntudents, with their books, were seen under Ihi"

trees when we were there.

I'ep.irliire ror('|,|ri

^Vo dined nf tli

''"'y "lilcs distan
H'^i-^in'c. So, Ml a
M'Veiity miles, pas.s

'•!'<' |"'.'iirie-(Io\vei'.^

'''•""",
.'IS C'lr.'is (I

"liicli appeared lik

''''K'k clouds <ra(||,

^'i'.vlliat stands a
"•' '•''" into .'1 |k.;,\

'"'•^f «'Clli;i( i„|.

I.'te in the evenin-r

"'V' de,s,'em|,,,| i,f

"''tlic dasliinir rail„
«t;irs wi^n, luiaminir
-''•'" pr.'iirie o„ (|,7

'""' "'^' '.iyht at I hi
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We iliiu'il at the r>!\ttK'-<j;roun<l IIousi', innl <li'|tiirli'<l for Chicauo, one liunilrcd and
lolly miles distant, at tliivo oVdock in tlui ulU'rnoon. Tlu' Jonrncy was one of real

|il(';isiirc'. Soon alh'r IcaviiiLr, we ('iitcreil a iiraiiic, and traversed its dead level for

-iventy miles, passinLC some I'ttie viilnLfes on the way. It was rich with verdnre and
l:ite prairie-llowers, and the broad i'\|»anse was dotti'd here ainl thi'Ve in every di-

rection, as far as the eye eouM comprehend, witli ehimps of tail trees and shrnlthery,

wliicli a|i|)eared like isl.'inds in the midst of a vast <,'reen si'U. Toward evenini; heavy

Mack elonds ijathered in the northwestern sky, and when we .'ippro.'iehi'd Aliehiyan

t'ity that stands amon^ the sand dunes at the head of F^ake .Miehi^;in, just at sunset,

wc ran into a heavy thunder-shower that was swei'pintjf around the majestie southern

curve of that inlaml sea. Darkness soon eain<' on, and as we approached ('liica<f(»,

late in the eveniiiLf, we encounti'ri'd another shower. On lake and jnairie the liyht-

iiiiii; descended in fre(|uent streams, ami the thumh'r roared fearfully above the din

nt'tlie dashiiiLC railway train. i>ut all was serene when we arrived at ("hic.'iijo. The
Mars were beamiiiL!; brinhtly, and a youiiLj moon was just «lippin<jj its horn below tlio

uivat prairie on the west. It had been a day of excitini^ pleasure as well as fatigue,

;iii(l the i.iyht at the Hichniond House was one of sweet re])ose for us all.

.'•,1*. «^*^. • 'l*l--^,\, ^ *^

o



I'ICTOUIAL FIELD-BOOK

Meeting oftlio Twelfth ConirrcHs. Strength of Parties In that Body.

CHAl^ER XI.

"Ilnrkl the ])eal of war is rung

;

Bark ! the son^ for battle's sung;

Firm be every bosom strung,

And every soldier ready.

On to (iaebec's embattled halls !

Who will pause when glory calls?

Charge, soldiers ! charge its lofty walls.

And storm its strong artillery !

Firm aa onr native hills we'll stand,

And should the lords of Kuroi)e land.

We'll meet them on the farthest strand ;

We'll conquer or we'll die !"

Fll"M THE TliENTON Tlili: A.MKUIHAN.

^ XTELLIGEXCE of the battle oi Tippecanoe readied Wasliino.

ton City 8oon after the Twelftli Coiii>Tess liad assembled, and

prodiu-eil a profound sensation in thtit body. They had bcfii

eon veiled by proclamation a month earlier' than the a November i,

reo-ular day of meeting. The att'airs of the eoun- .
^~^i'-

try were ai)proachin_2; a crisis, and this session was to be tin

most iin])ortant of any since the establishment of the njitinii.

r>(»th ])()liti(al ])arties came fully armed and well prepared lorn

desfjerate coiitlict. The Feder.alists were ir a ho])eless minority in both houses, l)tit

were strong in materials. They had but six members in the Senate, wliere even M;is-

saehusetts, the home of the "Essex Junto," Avas re])resented by a Democrat in the

person of the veteran Joseph B. Varnum, the speaker of the last House, who had

been chosen to supersede Timothy Pickering.^ Giles, of Virginia, having joined a

faction similar to l{and()l])irs "Quids'" in its relations to the administration, Win. II.

Crawford, of Georgia, became the leader in the Senate of the dominant party proper,

and was ably supported by Campbtdi, of Tennessee.

In the lower House the Federalists had but thirty-six members, whose great leader

Avas Quincy, of ]Massachusetts, ably sujjported by Key, of ]\Iaryland, Chittenden, of

Vermont, and Emott, of Xew York. Connecticut and Jvhode Island r.ere still iniiii-

bered ;>mong the Federal states ; but in the remainder of Xew England and the State

of Xew York the Democrats had a decided majority. Thei'o Avere but ten Federal-

ists for all tlK> states south of I'ennsylvania and DelaAvare. The more radical mem-

bers of the last Congress had been re-elected; ai;d in Cheves, Callioun and Lowndes,

of So'.ith Carolina, Clay, of Kentucky, and (Trundy, of Tennessee—all young iueii and

full of vigor—ap])eared not only Democratic members of ability, but enthusiastie

champions of war Avith Great Britain. With these came the veteran Sevier, the hero

' The contest for power l)etween the Federalists and Democrats of Massachusetts had been long and bitter. In I>1I

the latter succeeded in electing their candidate for governor (Elbridge Gerry), and a majority of both hou-^es of tlic I.i.'-

islature. In order to secure the election of United States senators in the future, it was important to periictualc llii

possession of power, and measures were taken to retain a Democratic majority in the Slate Scna'e in all future yi';irs.

The senatorial districts had been formed without any division of counties. This arrangement, for the jiurpose alliuliii

to, was uow di.sturbcd. The Legislature proceeded to rearrange the senatorial districts oftho state. Tliey diviilcd

counties in o])i)osition to the protests and strong con.'titutional arguments of the Federalists; and those of Ksscx aiul

Worcester were so divided as to form a Democratic district in each of those Federal counties, without any apparent ro-

gard to convenience or pro))riet>'. Tlie work was sanctioned, and became law by the signature of Ooveruor Gerry. I^

probably had no other hand in the matter, yet he received most severe castigations from tlie ojjposition.

In Esse.x County, the arrangement of the district in its relation to the t.)wn8 was singular I'.ul absurd. Russell, tlio

veteran editor of th lionton Centiml, who had fought against the scheme valiantly, took a ma^) of that county auil dct-
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lluury Clay choBcu Speaker. Tlie Presiclenl's feeble War-trumiiet. IllHtory of the Oerry-mnnder.

tious saolieiii, with
invpri'ssiblo

warriors eager

of King's ^Mountain, and tirst (Jovcrnor of Teniu'ssi'c

—

"stiif and grim as an Indian

arrow; not si)i'aking, but looking daggers."' Tlie young and anU'iit mend)ers, with

tlie inii)erit)us Clay

at their liead, imme-

diately took tliolead;

and the Avarlike tem-

jiiT of the House was

niaiiifested liy the

election of INIr. Clay

to the s])eakersln) ))y

the decided vote of

scventy-tive, against

thirty-eight given for

Will'i.-m Hi 1)1), the

|ieaee candidate, and

;i dozen scattering

votes.'- 7\. determiii-

iition that inactivity

and indecision should

110 longer he tlie pol-

icy of the administra-

tion w.'is soon manifested, and the

timid IVcsident IMadison found

liiiiiself, as the standard-bearer of

his party, surrounded, like a cau-

youug
for a

fray.

The President, in

his annual . November

message, * o, isii.

sounded a war-trum-

pet, though rather

feebly. After allud-

ing to the condition

of the national de-

ii'iises, he said, " I

must now add, that

the period lias arrived

which clainis from the

legislat'tc gutirdiaus

of the national rights

a system of luore am-

])le provision for miuuttiiiiing them.

Xotwithstauding the scrupulous

justice, the ])rotracted moderation,

tiiid the multijtlied efforts on the

iiart of the United States, to substitute for the accumulating dangers to the peace of

w

u\

11

11.

)er,

K'lU-

.los.

I

!Uul

lislic

[loru
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Ill, til'-'

iiriiated by particular colDriii}; the towns thus se-

loclc'il, and liiin;,' it (iii tlie wall i:f bis editorial

room. One day (iilliert Smart, tlie eminent paint-

er, looked at the map, and said tlie towns wliich

I{u^^ell bad thus distiiii.'uislied resembled some
monstrous animal. He took a pencil, and witb n

few tonebes added wbat miulit represent a bead,

wind's, claws, and tail. "Tliere," Stuart said,

"tb:u will do for a salamander." Kiissell, who
was bu.sy witb bis pen, looked up at the hideous

l!;:nre, and exclaimed, " Salamander ! call it (Ifrnj-

maiulcr ! The wm-d was immediately adopted into

the ])olitical vocabulary as a term of reproach to

the Democratic LoL'islature. — See Sj>i;-ii)i<ni.i of
\cir.i))n]>rr Literatim; ii:ith I'l'rxdiml MinioirK, Aii-

erildtc.t, ami Reminiscences, by Joseph T. Bucking-

bam, ii., ',11.

Stuart's monstrous fiijnrc of the (lernj-mander

was [resented upon a broadside containinj; a natu-

ral and political history of the animal, and hawked
about the c(mntry. From one of these before mc,

kindly [ilaced in my possession by the late Edward
Everett, I copied the jiicture {.'iven in this note,

which is about one half the size of the orit'iual.

After fjiving some ludicrous finesses as to its

character and orij;in—whether it wa.s the jjenuiuc

liasiUsk, the Serpens Mtiniieephalus of Pliny, the

Griffin of romance, the (Ireat Iteil Drwiitn or A2)ol-

lidii of limiyan, or the }[i>nstrnm llnrremlunt of

Virt'il — the writer of the natural history of th«

Oerry-mander says that the learned Dr. Water-

.Tuol proved it to be a species of salamander, ontrendered partly by the 'evil in the fervid heats of party strife. " Hut,"

no f.ays, "as this creature has been enjiendered and brouirbt fortli un,.er the suhlimest auspices, the doctor iiroposes

•hat a name should be <j;iven to it exjjressive of its fienus, at the same time eouveyini: an elesrant and very aiipropriatc

oimplinient to liis excellency the trovernor, who is known to be the zealous patron of whatever is new, nstonisbintr, and

'rnitic. especially of domestic prowlh and manufacture. For these reasons, and other valuable considerations, the doc-

I'lrlms decreed this monster shall be denominated a Gkuuv-manhku." ' Hildreth.

Mr. Clay was elected on the flrst ballot. The vote stood—for Clay, ".")
; for Uibb, ns

; for Bassett, of Viririuia, 1 ; for

Nelson, of Virginia, 2; nud for Macon, of North Carolina, 3. Mr. Clay was declared duly elected speaker. A corre-
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Hoport of the C»n»mlttpp on Korolj:n Kolntlon*.

'•k

ItH ('lmi'm"< iij:iilii»l «Ji-(>i\t llilliilii iiiiil wiirliko 'I'mir.

tho two ('(niiitrit'S! .'ill tlio mnfiinl ndvniifniji's of n'-('sl!il)lisluMl lVii'iiilsl\i|> mikI (Miiili

(K'lUH', \v«' Ii.'ivc si'i'ii lli.'it llic llrilisli (";il>iiii>t |)t'rsi'v«'ri>s not (Uily in '.vitlilioMiiiL:,-
;i

ivincdv lor otluT \vroiii;s, so loiin' .•nid so loinily I'.'iliiiiu' lor it, imt in tlto cxcciii icni,

bronLi'lit Iionu> (o tlio tliri'sliold ol' our tcrritorv, ol' nu'iisurcs wliicli, under cxisiinn

I'ircuuistant'os, Imvc llio cliarMctcr jis well ;is tlio olVccIs ot' war on our lawrnl <'iini

nuMVi". With tliis t>vidi'U('i' ol' hostile iulU'xil»iIity in tr:\ni|ilinn' on rights wliicji im

iii(U'|H'iidi>nt nation ran roliu(|uisli, Conu'n'ss will loci tlio duty o^|»uttin^• the rnitr(|

States into an armor and an attitude deniandeil l>y the crisis, and «'orres|iondinL;' with

the national s'tirit and e.\|icetaliou!<."' Yet yU: iMadisoii, liUe Mr, .letlerson, was anx-

ious to avoid war, if possible.

A war-note in a hi<ihcr key was speedily sounded hy the Cotniuittee on l'\)rci^

lielations, ot' which I\'ti>r 1*. Porter, of New York, was ehairnuni. They made ;i sIkm

Ml.
hut enerii'ctie n'|t(U't on the'JDth of Novcniher.' They rclerred in severe lcrni>

to the wronii's which lor more than live years the commerce of the I'liitcil

States had suirered iVoin the operations ol'tlu' eonlliet Hu- power lietwecn I'ln^l.iiKJ

and France— wrou!i,s iu;uii;urated by IJritish (U-ders in (.'onn<'il, .and imitated, in re-

taliation, by French decrees. 'I'hey eharii»'d (Jri-at IJrit.'iin with the crime ofpersisi-

ing in the inllietion ol'these wronns !irt»'r I"'ranee, by .aband(tninu; her dci'rces, so liir

.'is the Tuiti'd States were coneeriu'd, h.ad letl the way toward Just ice to ucntraN.

They thiMi arraiyiu'd (Jri'al liritain upi>n a more st'rions charLic— that oreontimud
impressnu'nt of Anuu'ican se.anuMi into the Uritish service. WhiK' they |>lcade(| liir

the ])rotection of conimcrce, they wt>re not, they stiid, "of that, seel whose worsiu|i

is ;it the shrine ofa ealcul.atinsj; avarice. ... .Mthouuh the t:;ro:ius of those viclinis

of barb.arity for the loss of (wh.at shouhl be dean>r to .\nu'ric;ius th;in lite) their iil)-

orty—althouii'h the eries of their wives and children, in the priv.ation of protectors

and parents, have of late been drowiu'd iu the louder el;imors of the loss of pi'o|)-

erty, yet is the ])ractiee ol'forciiiL!; our mariners into the liritish luivy, in violation of

the riuhts of our tlat;, carried on with unabated riijor .and severity. If it. ic our duty

to encourao;e tlie fair ;uul legit iin.'ite couunerce of this country by prolcctinn' llic

property of the nu'rchant, then, indeed, by as much as lile and liberty are more esti-

mable than ships antl goods, so much more impressive is the duty to shield the |i('i-

sons of our seanuMi, whosi' hard and honest services .are eiuployi'd, ecpially with lliosc

of the mereh.ants, in a<lvancing, under the mantle of its laws, the interests of tlicir

country. To sum up, in a word, the gn-at c;ius(> of comi>laiut against, (Jreat Uritaiii,

your committee need only say, thati the I'nited States, as a sovi-reign .and independ-

ent power, tdaim the right to use the oci-an, which is the eonnnon and aeknowledgcil

highway of nations, for the ])urposes of transptu-tiug, in their own vessels, the pred-

uets of their own soils and the ac(iuisitions of their own industry to ;i market in the

ports of friendly nations, and to bring home, in return, such urticles an their necessi-

ties or eonvenience m.ay re(]uire, always regarding the rights of belligerents as dc-

fined by the established laws of nations. (Jreat I>ritain, in defiance of this iiu'ontcsl;i-

l»le right, captures every American vessel bound to or returning from a port, wlieiv

her eommeree is not favored; enslaves our seamen, arul, in spite of our remonstr.nucs.

jierseveres in these aggressi(ms. To wrongs so daring in character and so disgraccliil

iu .heir execution, it is impossible that the people of th(> FnitiMl States should reinaiii

indifferent. \Ve inust now tamely aiul (piietly submit, or we must resist by those

nu'ans which God has jdaced within our reach.

spondpiit of tho Now Yorlv Eveiiin;i l\>st wrote: " He mndo ji Hliort aililri'.'is to llio House on lnl<inir Ills wHt, wlilcli, from

tlio lownoss of liis voice nt tlint time, could not lie (H.-itinctly hoiird." In the siuno letter the writer hiiid, " II Is lielii'vc.l

C'liiy WHS not thotiiiht of for Speaker ti'l Sundiiy ; ho certiiiiily was not pnhlicly nie.itioned. 'I'lie Deinocrals liail a nv.-

ciis Sunday evenintr, and tlxed on Clay. This was done to provont tho oloction of .Macon, who lias too inuch hi)nc>i.v

and indcpi'iidonce for tho loadinir adininislratlon men."
Mr. Clay was tlieii thirly-fonr years of aire, and this was his first npponrnnco as n inoniher in tho Honso of Roprcsciii-

ativos. He was in the Senate iirovionsly, as wo have observed. The portrait L'iven on the proviinia page is from ,i

paiutiuij from life by the late Mr. UauiioV, whou Mr. (.'lay was noarly sixty years of age.
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Iti'-'iiliilliiliM i>r llir < 'Miiiiiilllrr cm Kiiri'U;!! Kt'liilldiiH. 'I'lic llrHl riillwny Tnivrlcr iilid Irli-urniililr I)l»|>iil('ll.

" Vuiir coimniltcc woiilil not niHl. ii hIiikIc dvcr llir Amcric'in n:iinc l>y tlic «'X|ir('S-

sion ofu (Idiihl, wliicli liniiicli of I his iiltcriiMlivc will lie ciiihrMccd. TIm' occjisidii is

now )irrsciit('<l when tlic mil ioiiiii cliaiiK'tcr, MiisiiiMJrrstood iiml trailiiccil for u tiiiic

liy forciL?!! iiml (loiiicslic ciu'inics, should l)c vindiciitcd. IT we have not. rushed to

the licld ol'linttic like the nations w lio arc led by the niiid ainl)itioii ol'a simple cliicf

in tlu' avarice of a <orrnpted court, it^ lias not. proceeded lioiii the Tear ol'warjnit

I'ntin onr love ol'jnstice and liiiniaiiity. 'I'liat. proiid Hpiiit, ol liherty and inde|ieiid-

I'lice which siistained our llithers in t!u' Hiiccesslid assertion ofrij^hts aj^ainst foreign

imrM;i-ession is not, yet. Kiiiik. The patriotic lire of the Wevolntion still lives in tln^

Aineriean l»reast. with a holy and nnextini^iiishable llaiiie, and will eondnet this na-

tion to those liiLjli destinies which are not less the reward ordiifiiilied moderation

lliaii ol" exalted valor. Iiiil. we have home with injury until forliearancc has ceased

l() lie a virtue. 'I'he sovereiLTnly ami indepen<lence of these states, puichased and

sMiictitied hy tlie lilood ol'our lathers, iVom whom wc re<'eived them, not lor ourselves

(inly, lint as the inheritance ol'our posterity, are deliherately and systematically vi<i-

hilcd. And the pcrUMl has arrived when, in the opinion of your committee, it is the

iicred duly orCoiit^ress to call lorth the patriot ism and resources of the country,

liv the aid ol' these, and with the lilessini^ or(iod, we conlideiilly trust, we shall lie

iiliic to procure that, redress which has lieeii sought, for liy justice, liy renM)nHlrance,

;inil rorliearance in vain."

The committee, " reservintjj I'or a future report those ulterior measures which, in

llicir opinion, oUL;lit. to lie piirsin I," earnestly n'coiiiinen<led Coiiirress to second

llic ](ropositiou ol'the I'resideiit liy immediately puttinif the I'imIcmI Stales " into an

Miinnr and attitude deniiinded by the crisis, and correspondiiijf with the nalion.'d

^|iiril. and I'xpectat ions." In a series of resolutions they recommended the iiiime-

ilJMle complelion of the military estalilislnneiit. as authorized Iiy law, liy fiHinti; up

ilic ranks and prolontjjinij the enlistments; th(^ authorization of an additional force

ol'icu thousand reuular tniops to serve for three years, and the acceptance hy the

I'lcsident, under proper rei^ulati<ins, of any numlier ol' volunteers not, exceediiiuj fifty

lliousand, to he ()ru;aiiized, trained, and held in readiness; ifiviiii; the J'resident. au-

tlidrity to order out detachments of militia when the interests of 'he country should

i('(|uire; the iinmedijile repairiiiu; of all national vessels and littiuLC them ffir service,

;inil tlu' allowint^ merchant. shi|is to arm in tiK'ir own defense.'

This report, Hprcad upon the win<;s of the, press, went over thc! country swiftly

—

not so swiftly as now, for railways and telei^raphs wore unknown"''—an<l produced a

I XHcm'h ir('i'/7// lifiiiKti'r, l.,'2.'):i.

^ The llfHl trip iniiclc liy ii locoinotivc on tliiw ooiitlnnit wnH tlniH (IcHciilicd a U'.w yvnrn iiijo in a Hpccrh nt iin Krie

liiiilwiiv fcstlviil, liy llnriilli) Allen, lli(M'inin"nt('iit:iii(M'r:

"Wlu'ii wiiK 111' Who wiiH it? Anil who nwiikcncil ItK cncrL.'IcH niid directed it» niovemeiitH? ]l wnH in the year
1^''', on llie bmiks iif the l,aikii\vaxen, at the eonuneneement of the railroadH ciiniieelint,' Ww canal oT the l)elawiir(^ and
lliul'<iiii Caniil Conipniiy with their coal inliicH, and he who addresKex yon waH the only jierson on that locoiiiDlive,

The cininnstanceH which led to my helin; alone on the enijlne were thene: 'riie road hii.l lieen hiiiit in the HUininer;

III!' struclnre was of hemlock timber, and railK of larf;e diinenHioiiH notched on caps placed far apart. The timher had
ir'ii|<c(| and warped from expoMiiie to the Knn. After ahoni three hnndred feet of Hiriiiudil line, the roiwl crofNed the

l.iii'kiuviwen ('r<'ek on trestle-work ahont thirty feet liii;h, wllh a ctn-ve of three hundred and tlfty-flve to four hnndred
fill riiilliiH. The impression waH very p'lieral tlial the lro!i nnniHter woidd either break down the road, or it wonlil

li ivc the truck at the curve and pliiTif^e Into the creek. My reply to such apprehensionH was that it wuh too late to con-

'iilcr liie probability of such occurrences; there was no other course than to liave a trial made of the strani,'0 animal,

H'hiili had been brou^'ht hero at ii (jreat expense, but that It was not necessary that more than one should hi; involved

ill lis fiile ; that I would take the first ride alone, and the time would come when I should look back to the Incident

wllh (.Mciit Interest. As I placed my hand on the Ihrottle-valvi? Iiiind' , I was undecided whetlier I would move slowdy

'ir with a fair dej;reo of speed; but, believiin; that the road would i>rove safe, and preferriiif;, if we did (,'o down, to iro

liaiiilsiiniely, and without any evidence of timidity, I started with considerabh^ vidocily, jiassed the curve over the creek

sifily, mid was soon init of hearliif: of the vast asseIlll)laK(^ At the end of two or Ihrei^ mih's I reversed the valve and
ii'liiiMcil willioiit accident, Inivint; thus nnnle the llrst railroad trip by locinnotive on the Western hemisphere."

The llrst rejiniar teletrraphic dispatch, for the publ',' eye and ear, wan sent from VVcshinfjton City to naltlnni'-e by
I'lurcssiir Samuel K. IJ. Morse, the inventor of the electro-tele;,'raphic system of Intellectual communication, in May,
Ml, The dispatch, furnished to rrofessor Morse, accordlin; to jiromise, by Miss Anna Kllsworth, daughter of the then

I'liimnissioner of I'atents, who had taken urciit Interest In Mr. Morse's experiments, was worthy of the occasion : ii was
till' expression of Balaam—"What ii.vtii non wuokiut;" That llrst diispatch, in the tele^jraithic lan^^uage, muy be
f'linul 111 the archives of the Connecticut Historical ISocicty.

I I I
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Sm|i1iii«i'iI Hi'|iiililii:ni rriirli\ilii"' 111' llrdl-ll < ilnlllM- nini Utiiiilolpli nil llic llmiui-r ol i'm1I;'.IiIi'iiIiil' iIii- Sim

1','in iiniKl Mini licMi t. X o one cniilil ili'iu illlunvcrrul iin|tii'ssi<iii upoii llic Amcri

tnillitulni'ss ol'ils sImIcmu'IiIs. .•iiul tew w ell iiilonncil |n>rs()iis (loiilitcd llic wisilnm

iiiul jii^-lii'c ol'ils (•(ini'liisit>ns. While s^ri'.-il iinlionMliini wns iMl lowiinl l-'itiiicc llir

luT luisl Miiil prt'sciu !iL;'i;n'ssiorM iiuoii tl\i> riLilits ol' luMilnils, m\;cli slrmim'r \v;is ilic

I'l't'IinL;' ;ii;,'iiiist (iri>;il llriMm, Im'cmusc it li.'id lu-oii licr sctllnl |>(ilicy iiihI licr iirjulicc

lor more lli.iii li.'ilt';i comI iir\ , Mini liinl liccii us(>il willi cruel rin'or loiiu; IteHne I'imiht,

in i(>tMli;ilioii. iidonted tlie same in^l riiiiuMil lor WMrliire. This iiidiiiiiiilioii wms hhmc

vehement l>re;\ns(> Mii^lMnd, w illi liMHLl'hty persisteiiee, Miid in violMtion ol'tlie sumt

eiiiiitv Mild indepi'iidenee of the Tnited StMtes, eontinned her iierMiions |n'Melin- ,,1'

impressing' Anieriean seiimen inlt» the llritish nM\Ml serviee. l'|ion sneh lMiriiiii._;

tei'liiiLis throii«_>hont tin' Innd.just then sliniiilMted to ^i-omI iiitensily hy llie inlelli-

e-enee I'roin tln> liidiMii eonnlry, I'ell the Inel ol'this t riini|iel-toiied re|iorl. It \\;is

>>hort. |>ers|tienons. Mild pnnLi'eiit. It wms rcMd l>y e\er\ 'lody; Miid every iiicM'^inc

proposeil in ('oiiii'ress, looKinii' to liitstilities with (ireMl i>titMin, wms M|i|ilMiided li\
;i

lars^e inujorily of the people.

In ('onii'ress wMnn di'l)Mtes toUowed on the resolutions Mppeiided to the repmi. ji

WMS Mdinitted lliMl the I'nited StMtes eonld not meet (ireMl llrilMin on the oeeim llcri

to tieel.hnt it wms ludieved lliMl when Mil Miiny rroiii the SImIcs should MppcMr mi t||,.

soil ol" ('MiiMdM. «n' ol'llie other l>ritish provinces in the iMrther l'",Mst,tlie people, ilicn

tired ol" lu'iiiL;' ruled Ms colonies, would uhidlv join rortiines with the voniii^- liinni

of the West. It WMS lielieved tliMt their hosonis s welled w i th d esires since enilmili

in these \V(U'ds ol' mii Mnulisli po(>t

•riicn 11 still- in Ilii- West IliMl stmll nc

'Till 111.' I'l'onls of vmIoi' ill

W">' uui'-l worsliip its lijilil, lliuiifth 'tin not mil- own,

For liluM'lv Inirsis in il>- r;\\."

h WMS itisi I celll

inei'ce

StMtes

Mill

mIso lu'lieved tliMt AinericMii privMlctM's would speedily rniii I?!

1 lislu'ries. Mild lliMl.liy sci Miid hind expeditions, the people of the I'liilK

would lie rtMnnner.'itcd tent'ohl for mU iIu' spoliMlioiis iiitlieted on their t

merce. Mild thus coiiipid the ilritish eo\ eminent to mcI justly Miid respecl fully.'

em-

M< >l'tlie SoutluM'ii ;iiid Western nieinhers w t're in llivor of wMr. l>nt .lolin l,';ii

dol])h. mIvv Mvs hMp]>v ill his eleiiient of niiiversMl opposition, liiitlled MU'Minst the nun

of his own si'ctioii in his pciMili;ir wiiy, soinetinies with Mliilily, Mlvvnys diseiirserilv.

Mild fri'tpicntlv with the keenest sMtire. lie endcMVored to excite the fears of the iiicin-

hers of the sImvc hihor stMtes by w.'irniiiL; them tliMt an invMsion of CaiiMda iniLiliI 1m

retorti'd n|ioii Sontheni soil w ith fearful elfecl. lie declared ih.at the slaves had ;il-

ivadv bei'ome polluted by tliMt Kreiich democrMcy which animated the Mdministraliou

partv, who were so eaji'er to e'<> to w Mr w ith the enemy of N'Mpoleon, whom he raiikcil,

as a scourii'i' of mankind, with T:iinerlaiie and (lenn'his Khan—"malefactors ol'llu

human race, w ho iiriii 1 tlow n men into mere material of their impious and I HoiiilV

ambit iiMi." lie s.iid the neuroes were rapidly t>'aiiiiii<i' notions of frei'dom, di'stniclivr

alike to their <nvn happiness and the safety and interests of their masters. He dc-

iiced as a "bnti'her" a membiT of (.^tno-ri'ss who had pr(>])osed llu' abolition oflion

slavery in the District of roliiiiibi;i. He said men had broached on that very leur

the dot'trine ot'iinpreseriptible riii'litsto a crowded audience of blacks in the Li'allcric-

toacliiiiji tliem tliat they were e(|ual to their masters. •Similar doctrine: he sniil

"arc s)>road tlirouLi'hont the South by Yank(>e peddlers; !ind th(>re are evi'ii ovviur-

of slaves so inlatuated as, by the iji'iH'i'al t(>iior of their I'onversation, by eonteiiipl o(

order, morality. n'li<i'i(>ii. nnlhinkiiiiily to cherish these seeds o[' di'struclion. Ami

what lias iH'cn the conscnpu'iice ? Within the last ten years r(>peated alarms of slave-

insurveclions, some of tlietn awful indeed. IJy the spreadinu' ol'this infernal dnclriiir

the whtde South has been thrown isito a state ( f inseeurit v Von have di-

' Porter's Speech.
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Uiiiiiliilpll '^i'oIiIm lilt' HcriiiiciiilH. Jilllll I'. < 'lllllnlll SUi'lilii'M iif I(mm>I>iI|iIi iiikI ( iilliMmi.

iii\i'i| till' sl;i\(' i'I'mH inor.'il test r;iiiil,

MC •iilimu'd, MililicssiiiL!' iIm' I )('mni'iiit-

ic iiii'iniM'is yoii Ii:iv<' li'Mipli IMIII

Id oil nl' IIh' (icr nf kill • \V lcil!i,(' .i'lHt,

illtiM'.;ll In prl Hrl I iiiii 111 w ii'kcillirsN
;

VKii li.'ivc ii|M'in'i| his cyis In liis iiiikril-

iii'ss (iiiil Inrliiil tliiil llii' Suiitli-

I'lii St.'ilcM sliitiilil I'viT SIT Mil I'liciiiy

mi llii'si' sliuri's widi llirir iiili'iii.'il priii-

cijili's i>r l''iriifli rriilcriiil y in llic vim I

While liilkiiiLC orCiiiiiiilii, \vi' hii\<' Inn

iiiiii'h rcMNoii lo shinlih'T I'nr mir own
siit'cty !it hiiiiii'. I H|i('!ik ri'iim Dirts

whi'ii I Niiy Ih.'il I he ni^ilil-licll iirvrr

tolls liir lin- ill liiihiiiniiil (li.'il llu' IViiiht-

I'lK'il 1111)1 her lines not liiiii; her in Dint the

iimre einsely to her itnsniii, lint kiinw-

wlnil niiiy Inive li!i|i|teiieil. I hiive111'.

Ill V SI ir wiliiesseil smile n nil ese iil.'inns

ill llie e:i|iil:il nt \ ii'u'iiii.'i.

I>;iiii|nl|>li' then <i,;ive the I )eiiiner;ils

^oiiie severe wunis enneeriiiiiLr the ml-

verse |ii)liey ;iil viie;ilei| liy their |i!iity

in IVUM, when the l'"ei!ei;il Milininisl i n-

li'iii w.'is |iie|i!irin!4 I'nr ;i \v;ir with

I''i'iiiiee. lie tniinled Iheiii wilh lieiiiL;; |ireiieliei's nl' lelin'in Jilnl eemininy lierelof'nre,

liiit now, in their iiliiiil zeiil In serve their Kreiicli iiiiisler, were willinti; to ereiite :i

ih'iivy iKitinniil lielit by nisliin^- inln jin iinnecessiiry ;iiiil wieked wiir with ;i. I'liilerniil

|n'i)|)le- rr;'lerii!il in itlnml, jiin^iiinrc, relii_riiiii, In ws, iirts, ;iiiii literjitiire.'-'

i;;iiiiinl|tli's speeeli li:i(l Itiil lillle ell'eet ii|inii his iiinjilnrs oilier lliiiii In irritiite the

iiinre sensitive iiiiil :iiiiiise the iimre |iMilnsn|(liii.hill A Iew ineiiilters iMl e rish iini-

siiiiei 1 ;irri)ws I'mm his lonijciie, vent iireij to eive iiini some lioine Ihriists, while ('iil-

lieiiii, I lien less lliMii thirty yeiirs of ii^e, ni.'nle this the ocejisioii oC hie, liist, oniloriciil

I'll'nrt in tliMl ^re.'it tlie;itr(> of leeislative strife wherein he so loiii:; .'ind so v;ili;intly

testeil.'' With tliiil ilexterons use ol'siilille lo'-ie which never Diileil lo trive himI'Oll

.liilni Kiimlnlpli cjiilini'il lo tic Hi'vciilti in iti'»ci'iit t'lmii I'lPciitiniiliiH, ttii' rnnioiis linliiiii priiici III- WflK 1)11111

lliii'i' mile-' tViini t'clcrsliiirLr, In Virixiiiin, mi Itic ?it iilMiiiii', 17 Itr wuH (Miiiciilrit 111 I'liiicrliiii ( 'ipIIci;!', New .IcrFcy,

I'^niMi inraiMV lii' KiinVrct finrii III licnttti. MrI'liliiniliin < 'iillcLri', Ni'W VmU, iiiiit WItlimii unit Miiiy Ciilti'irc, in Virj;li

•lililiiMl l,\\v, lint never iirin'tieeit II. IIIh IIihI ii|i|j('nninc-e in piilitie life wiik In \~iW, wlien lie wiih eli'clc'd In a sent in tlir

N.iliiiiai rnnirresM, nnd fur lliirtv yi'iirn, willi iin Intevviil (it'tHii yenrs eiicli, lie liclil n neiil In Unit tmdy. lie heiimie In-

^nie I'.ir a lime ill 1^1 1. Hint liait reliii'iiH cif tiin iiialndy at inleivalH ilinini,' llii' renin i ml er hI'IiIh lite, lie j^lreiiiioiiHly ri'i-

|iiiH'il the war willi (Jreal Krilnln in I'^t'j, ami afler ttial event liin piiliticat career wan very erratic, lie waH llie wiinn

rriciiit (if liencral .lai Uscni in IS'.N, ami In tsiiii ||iat L'ciilleinan appdinleil liim riiilcct Stateu MliHHler to Itim^i.M. lie

ciiiilit mil enctnre Itic winter (in tlie Neva, ami liis stay in UnsKla vvaf Klnirt. lie resided in Kiii^laiKt fur a wliile, and after

liis relurn Ills ciinHlitiientH elected liiin Id I'dnirress. lint, lie did init lalse IiIh seat, ('(insiiinptiiin laid Its hand nfidn

liliii

ni|i(

1(1 lie (lie(l in a Inilel in riiilaitelpliia, (in llie '.Md of May, ls:i;t, wliile nn Ills way to New Viirk t,o einliarl< for Kii-

Spc(>cli in tlie lldiise (if Kepresenlatives, Decenilii'r 1<i, Is|l. NIIcmV lli-iiintfr, 1., '.\\T>.

' .liiliii Caldwell ('allnnin was lidrn in .Milicvilie District, Sdiitti Cardliiia, (in tlie |s|li nfWnrrli, \1^'i. Hin mother
wiis a native of Virainia. He entered Yale Cidleire as a student in tMi'.>, wliere tie was marked as a ydiiiiL' man of L'fniiis

iiiid irreal prmnise. lie was ^'laiinated in tsill with llie hlL'liest liomirs (if llie iiistitiition. lie studied law in I.itchtletd,

iiiiiiiecliciit, and entered n|iiin its practice in liis native district. He was elected to ii seat in tli(! I.eidslatiire of Hoiith

e;iniliiia in Hns, and in |s| I he tiink tils seat as mem tier of I tie Natidiial ('( impress as a stanch Hepnlilican (ir ileiiKicrnt.

I'l ably snppiirled Mr. Madisiin's admiiiistratidii, and in ls|7 President Monnie called him tn his Caliiiiet as Secretary

efW.ir. He was elected Vice-President (if the t'nited Slates in I'^-Ti, ami was re-ele'ted witli Jackson in tS'l's. Jlc mic-

cccded Ilayne in the Senate of Itie riilted Stales in t'^lil, and lieciime ttie leader in the dislnyal movement, of his native

Male Umiwii in liisliiry under the u'l'iieral title (if Nnllillcalldn, in isii'j .':i:i. rresident Tyler called him to h, , ,

:\* Secretary of Stale in l-^i:!, and li(> airain entered tlie Semite as the representative of his state in t-^tri. He held that

liosition nntil his dealli, which ecciiri'ef'
'"''•'•-' "•' ' •.'.•••— i- .^'. -.i i -•

years .if aire. Onr portrait o

was forly-eijrlit years of aj^c

:i:'. rresident Tyler called him to his Oabinet
train eiiiereii iiie .-"cnaie as me representative of his state in t'^t.'i. He held that

(1 at WashiiiLrtdii city on the :itst of March, 1 Wi, wlien lie wnsjnsi past sIxty-elL'ht

f Mr. C'alliouii, on tliu next paire, is from one taken from life abor.t the year bliO, wl:en he

i i
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C'iiIIiiiiiii'h Hcply ti> lljinilolpliV Sporch.

iiiLTcnions !irti;uiii('iits in iiivor ul nu\

Kaiidolpli at some

liMiijtli, iiisistiniX

that it was a priii-

cijtli' as apiilicable

to nations as to in-

dividuals to roiH'l

a first insult, and

thus conuiiand the

rc'sjH'c't, if not tlio

Ic'ar ol'the assailant.

" Sir," lie said, " I

niitiht prove tlio ,
=;

war, slionld it on-

suo, justiliahli' l)y

the express admis-

sion of tlie gentle-

man from Virginia
;

and necessary, hv
facts undoubtetl
and luiiversallv ad-

Tlio Pi)1lcy oftlio KodfnillwtH. I'ri'inirntioiKi for War. Aogmcntntloii oft

views he might desire to enforce, he replied \,,

to controvert. 'I'Ir.

exti'nt, <luratioii.

and character of tlii'

injuries received
;

till' failure of those

peaceful means here-

tofore resorted t o for

tile redress of our

wrongs, is my )»ro()t'

that it is necessary.

Wliy slionld 1 men-

tion tlie impress-

ment ofour seamen;

depredation on ev-

ery branch of our

commerce, includ-

ing the direct ex-

port trade, eontin-

ned for years, and

.nade under laws

mitted, such as y^ y^ y^ y^'y Avhicli j)rotessedly

that gentlennni c^y^'^^/n "V^ C<^^^^^'^^i^^^C^-^^'^-<''L^ undertake to reg-

did not preti'ud
"

' nlate our trade

with other nations;' negotiation resorted to tinu' after time till it l)ec!>nu' hoi)eless; tlic

restrictive systems persisted in to avoid war and in the vain exi)ectation of returning

justice? The evil still grows, and in each succeeding year swells in extent and pre-

tension beyond the ])receding. The (pu'st ion, even in the oi)inion and admission of our

opponents, is reduced to this single point, Which shall we do, abandon or defei.d our

own commercial and maritime rights, and tliejiersonal liberties of our citizens in ex-

ercising tbem? These rights are essentially attacked, and war is the only means of

redress. The gentlennm from Virginia has suggested none, unless wo consider the

whole of his speech as recommending patient and resigned submission as the best

remedy. Sir, which alternative this House ought to sustain is not for me to say. 1

hope the decision is made already by a higher authority than the voice of any man,

It is not for the human tongue to instill the sense of independence and honor. This

is the work of nature—a <jrenorous nature that disdains tamo submission to wrongs.

This jiart of the subject is so imposing as to enforce silence oven on the gentleman

from Virginia. lie dared not deny his country's wrongs, or vindicate the conduct

of her enemy."

In this dignified strain IMr. Calhoun charmed his listeners, steadying the vacillat-

ing, convincing the doubting, and commanding the respectful attention of the op])o-

nents of the resolutions. He treated Kandolph's bugbear of slave insurrection with

lofty contempt. "However the gentleman nmy frighten himself," he said, "with tin'

disorganizing eftects of French princi])les, I can not think our ignorant blacks havr

felt much of their baleful intlnence. I dare say more than one half of them never

heard of the French Kevolution."-

The Federalists said very little on this occasion. It had always been their policy

to be jn-epared for war. The resolutions ajipended to the report of the Committee

" Decpmber 10, ^"1 Foreign Relations were ado]>ted,'' and bills were speedily prepared

and i>assed for aug'nenting the army. Additional regulars to the nuin-

1 Sec pac;e 10.5.

» Abrul.jment 0/ the De'iates «/ Couarcss/rom 17S3 to 1S50, tiy Thomns 11. Bentnii, iv., 449.

isll.
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AiiBtnontntlon of tlio Army. PrttrlotlMii of leiuliiiK K.'ilcniliHtH. HciiHong of (iiiliioy and Emott for their t'oiirHP.

Iicr of twfiity-tivc lliousiind were autliorizcd l»y !i vote r,f tlir TTousc curly in Jami-
ary." The l»ill also |»rovi(lc'(l Ibr the apixiintiiiciit of two major jrciu'rals .,j„„„„ry4,

ami five additional Itriuadii'rs; iilso for a honiity to ni'w recruits of sixteen ''"'-•

dollars, and, at the time of discliarm', throe months' extra pay and a certifieate for

one hundred and sixty acres of land.' On the 1 Mh of the month anotlu-r act was
passed, a|>pr<)])riatiii!; a million of dollars for the purchase of arms, ordnance, camp
c(|iiipa<jfe, and (luarter-master's stores; and four hinidred thousand (h)llars for i)owder,
ordnance, and sniiill-arms for the navy. Tlins, in a brief sjiace of time, the little army
of the ]ieacc establishment, which had been comj»aratively inactive, was swelled in

prosjK'ctive from about three thousand men to more than seventy thousand re<^ulars

and volunteers. The ]*resident Avas authorized to call upon the governors of states

bUxMA'C^

1 Seven of tlic tliirty-HPVon Fcileriillsts in the llonsc voted for those monstircs. Tliosc were Qtilncy nnd Heed, of Man-
Mrhii.wlts; Kniott, lUeecker, (loUl, and I,ivin;,'Hlon, of Xvir Vnrk; and Mlhior, of IViiiiHiitniiiia. The latter waH Uio late
,1;ime« iMllnor, D.l)., Hector of St. (ieor^'eV I'hiirch, Ne.v York. Il wan during till.'* Keislon orC'on^,'reKH that hc' lieeame
deeply inipresxed with relJKioHH Heiitlinentf, and felt hiniHelf ealled to the Oospel Miiiiltitry. He abandoned the liuratlvo
lirol'esKion of the law and the turbulent Held of polUicn, and took orders in the I'roteKtant Kiiiscopal Church, of which,
until Ids death, in the Hprlng of |s.l4, he wan "u bright nnd Hliining lif;ht."

Tiie position taken by these leading KederrtlistH iit that critical time, in opposition to the ^rent body of their collcHi;uc»

in Con.i,'"''*s und of the i)arty in New KuKland, was patriotic in the

liiu'hest de!;ree, and yet, so diinbtrid were tliey of the verdict which
poslerity niiiiht pass upon their actions, that two of them ((^iiincy

and Knuill) prepared (juite an elaborate defense, in which the rea-

i;.Mis for their course were ably set forth. It was drawn up by Kni-

iitl, slit;htly amended by <iuincy, and sifjned by both. It was left

in Kniott's hands, to be used at any future time by lum or his de-

scendants in vindication of their course. I'osterity—even contem-
]«irarie,s—Inive jironounced their course wise and i)atriotic. The
(iriiriual maiuiscript, in the possession of th(^ lion. James Kmott, of

|'i)ii'.,'likeepsie, New York, a son of one of the sijjiiers, is iiel'ore me while I write. It is In the delicate and neat haiul-

wriliu^' of the elder ICmotI,* and dated January 1, ISI'J. After clearly statin'.,' the position of public affairs, they say : " We
lliiinL'lit it therefore worthy of i.n experinu'Ut to allow the administration to make nut their case before the frreat bar
iil'liic public without, as lieretofore, aidiui; it by an early opiiositiim ; and we hoped, and yet hope, that by withdrawing'
the idiment of party rancor it will cease to exist, and that liie jieople will see tlu' i)recipicc to which they have been
ilrawn, and the danger which awaits the country unless there is a ^peedy and radical change of men or measures. . . .

Ilv ieavini: the government in the first instance luimolested, in its measures the jieople nniy receive a disiiiici imi)res-

<icin of its objects. If they are really of that high and conunanding dnu'actcr as to eti'ectnate what their friends jirom-

isiMl, relief to our country, it is of little consequence from whose hands so desirable a blessing is received, lint if the
(haracter of the jilans of llie administration continues time-serving, self-oppressive, and liyi>ocrilical, on it and its sup-

|i.irtcrs would fall the responsibility, without tiie possibility of transferring it to those who had neither sliared nor oji-

posed their i)nrposes." >

Tliese gentlemen then nlluuo to the prevalent o])inion tliat if the Federalists should withhold their opposition, the
Rrilisii government, hopeless of a i)arty in its favor in tlie I'niled Slates, would relax its restrictive measures. They
llicn declare that if the Hritish goveruuuMit or ])eople believe that opiiosilion of tlie Federalists arises from any unpn-
tridtic motives, "bottcmied on a desire for [lower to be obtained at tiie expense of the interests of the tuition," there has
licon an essential and lamentable nustake.

In reference to the measures projxjsed for putting the country in a state of adequate strength in the event of war, fo-

wiiicli these gentlemen voted four days after the date of the paper under action, they remarked: "In re-estimating our
ilinics uixm this occasion, we have not deemed it necessary to take into consideration the causes which have led to our
present end)arrassnionts. We certainly do not entertain the oi)inion that the course which has been i)ursue(i hy the ad-

ministration is oitlier correct or to be justitled ; but we can not hut perceive that ourjjresent difllculties are not so appn-
lontly and exclusively attribiitable to the American govennnent as ^o justify a resort to a policy winch would leave the

nation uniirotected and defenseless. ... It is because we wish for peace with security tluit wc are willing to add to the

present nulitary est iblishmetit. . . . Our country and our liresides are dear to ns. We thiffk they are in danger, and
we wisli to protect them. . . . When, by measures in which we have Inui no agency, niid for which we do not hold our-

selves resjionsible in whole or in part, we discover that a necessity lias been jirodnced for defensive i)reparati(ms, we
laii not permit ourselves to resist such preparations from motives of general opposition to the administration, or from
a desire to render it odious to the country."

' James Emott was born at Pouglikee])sie, New York, on the 14th of Mtirch, liTl. lie chose the profession of law as

liis vncation, nnd commenced its practice at Ballst(Ui Centre, New York, a growing village a few miles fnmi Halls-

tun Spa. In 1707 he was appointed a commissioner, with K(d)ert Yates and Vincent Mathews, to settle disputes con-

leniing titles to lands in tjic military tract of Onondaga County. The commissioners held their sittings at Albany,
and to that city Mr. Emott removed about the year I'^no. In ]>!04he was chosen to rei)rcsiMii Albany C'lUinty in the

State Legislature. lie soon afterward removed to the city of New York, and after practicing law there for a while he
rctiinied to Ponghkeepsie, nnd was elected to represent the Duchess District in the N.Uicnial Congress. He took his

'('at in I"-!!'.!, and C(nitinued in possession of it by re-eleclion until isin. In jiolitics lie was a Federalist, and was one of
tlio iironiiiient leaders, yet his patriotism was never in subjecticm to the behests of party. lie was rejjresentative of

Dnciiess County in the New York Assembly in 1^14, and was Speaker of the House. He was a member of that body
four consecutive years. In 1S17 he was appointed first judge of Duchess County, and held the oftlcc until l'*2il, wiien, for

lailitical reasons, he was removed to make room for the late Maturin IJviiigstmi. He was appointed judge of the sec-

ond circuit by Governor Clinton in 1'<'27, nnd held it until 1'*:!1, when he was sixty years of ago. Judge Emott then re-

tired from active life. He died at Poughkcepsie, New Y'ork, on the loth of April, 1S50, aged seventy-nine years.

I (

I t
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H
VolccH of (lie Sliitii I.CL'iKliitiircH. A I'lltiiiiw for tli« Nnvy. I'liHuwi'HHl'ul KtVortH for IIm liicruiiix-.

onch lit riiriiisli liis rcsixclivc (|U(t1;i oroiic liiindi'cd tlioiisainl iiiilitia, to lie licld m
ri-ailiiicss to iiist:iiit.ly (il)i'y llu' call oftlic cliict' iiiaiiistratc. Vov tlic oxjii'iiso oftliis

reserve one iiiillinii (ilMdllars-wiTe aiipropriale*!.

Tlie Slate I.et;islatiires, iiieainvhile, spoke out eiii|iliatieally for war if necessary.

New .lersev, Pennsylvania, Virginia, (Jeor^ia, Kentucky, and ()l:io, resolvi'd to stand

by the general u'overnnient when (h'cisivi' nieasuri'S should be a<lo|»ted ; and, in their

re|)Iv to the annual niessao;e of (lovernor (lerry, the House of l{e|iresenlatives of

Massachusetts exhibili'd the same sentiments, denouncinij (Jreat llritiiin as ii"|iirat-

ical state," and her practice of impressment "man-stealiuij;."

The navy, important as it proved to be in the war that followed, was neLjIected.

("heves, of Soutli Carolina, nia(h' a report in favor of its auLjmentation; and he and

Lowndes, in supportint;' spi'cches, hinted at the ex])edieucy of const met inu; forty frig-

ates and twi'uty-livc shij)S of the line. It was ur<>;ed by these members, in direct op-

position to the narrow views of Williams from the sanu' state a year before, thai

"protection to commerce was protection to agriculture." (Juiiu'y also ariiued thai

protection to comnu'rce was essential to the preservation of the Union, and, with a

covert I>ut sin'niticant threat, he j;ave as a reason that the conunercial states could

not be expecte(l to sul)mit to the deliberate and systematic sacriiice of their most iin-

jtortant interests.' Their pleas were in vain. ^V bill, containintf only an appropria-

tion of four hundred and eiuhty thousand dollars for repairin<r three frii^ates

—

Coih

,^t)'//(if/'o)i, (7n'S(ijw<i/i-f', iuul Adaiits—and two hundred thousand dollars annually for

three years, to purchase timber for the ]>urpose of relittinif three others, was passc(|.

and sent to the Sen.ati', where I.loyd, of ^Massachusetts, moved to insert an appi'opria-

• January IT, <i»"i l'"'" flirty iiew frigates.-' " l^et us have the fritiates," he said; " pow-
''^'--

erful as (4reat Uritain is, she could not. blockade them. AVith our haz-

ardous shores .and tempestuous northwesterly Lf.ales from Novend)er to jNIarch, all

the navies in the world could not blockade them. Divide them into six squadrons.

Place those s<piadrons in tlii' northern ])orts ready for se.'i, and at l:i\()rable moineiits

we w(udd pcMince upon her West India Islands, repeatinuj the i^ame ot'De (irassi' ami

IVKstainsj; in '70 anil 'SO. I>y the time she was ready to meet us there, we woiih'

be round Cape Horn cuttinu' up her whalemen. Pursued thither, wo Avould skim

awav to the Indian Si'as, and would uive an account of her China and India sir,|is

very ditferent from that of the French cruisers. Xow Ave -would follow her (Juehec.

now her Jamaica convoys ; sometimes make our a])])earance in the chops of the Chan-

nel, and even sometimes wind north almost into the IJaltic. It woidd require ahuml-

red British frin'ates to watch the movements of these thirty. Such are the means liv

which I would brinji; (ireat Britain t(^ her senses. By harassini; her commerce witli

this tieet, Ave could make the people ask the government Avhy they continued to vie-

late our rights."

Crawford, of Genrgia, replii'd at some length, and the Senate, unmoved by the glow-

ing pictures of naval achievements di-awn by the senator from ^Massachusetts, net

only refused to sanction Lloyd's amendment, but reduced the appropriation for re-

pairs to three hundred thousand dollars.

While tlu' war ])arty, strong in Congress and throughout the country, Avcre ener-

getic in action and impatient of delay, .Mr. ^Madison showed great timidity. It w,^

owing, doubtless, in a great degree, to the character of h Cabinet, which unfortunate-

ly surrounded him at that momentous crisis. ]Mr. ^ronroe, the Secretary of State, w;is

tlie only nu'mber who had any military taste and exiierience, and he had seen only

limited service in the Ivevolution. (4allatin, the Secretary of the Treasury, was ;i

civilian, and was avowedly opposed to the war Avith Great Britain. Eustis, the Sec-

retary ofWar, kncAV A'cry little al)out military affairs. Hamilton, the Secretary <>*

the Xavy, had no practical knoAvledge of naval affairs to qualify him for the station;

• Ilildruth, Secoud Series, iii., 277.
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MmllKiiii tliiciili'iicd Willi D.'Fcrlliiii liy II"' Wiir I'li'ly. Ili' KTmniiiciiilM nn KinbnrL'o. A IlrltNIi I'lul illfrdvcii'il.

mill .Mr. .Mailisuii liimsclt' wiis ult'.rly iiiiiiMf, (lioiiirli l)y virliu' ol'liis (iHicc coiiiiiiand-

cr-iii-cliict' of the iiniiy iiml n.nvy (it'llic riiitcil States, In j,tiis|) willi viu;or tlic coii-

iliict of |Milili(- iitl'airs in a tinu' of war. Conscioiisiicss of lliis made him tiiiiitl and

vacillatiiiu;.

'I'Ih' adiniiiistralini; incinlicrs of Congress at. Icniitli rcsolvcil to take ii Imlil sunl

ilc'citlcd staiiil witii tlic I'lH'sidciit. His lirst term of onicc was diawinLC to a close,

and it, was Unowii that he was an.xious tin- re-election. The leadiiiif Democrats in

the State of New York, whose voices were potential in the latter at that time, dis-

satistied with .Mr. .Madison's weak course, contemplated nominatini^ De Witt Clinton,

liien mayor of the city of New York, foi- the Presidency of the I'nited Stales. His

pretensions were sustained hy (Jidi'on (J ranker, the postmaster n'cneral, who doiiht-

(d the propriety of a war with Madison as leader. Other influential Democrats in

ilitl'erent parts of the country held simil.ir views.

In this state (tf things, .Afr. .Madison was waited u])oir' l)y several of the "Miiniij,

Icadinif Democratic memhors of Congress, and informed, in sulistance, tluit

w!ir with Knsflaml was now resolved upon Ly tlu! dominant party, the supporters of

his ;idministration; that the people woidd no longer consent to a dilatory and in-

ctlicient course on the part of the national government; that, unless !i declaration of

war took ])laco previous to the Presidential election, the; success of the Di'niocratie

party niii>ht he endanyered, .and the <;ov('rument thrown into the hands of the Fed-

cr.'dists; that, unless ]Mr. ..Madison consented to act with his friends, and ;icce(le toil

lU'daratlou of war with (ireat IJritain, neither liis nomination nor his ri'-election to

tlic I'resideiK^y could he relied on. Thus situated, ^Ir. ,M;idison concliidei] lo waive

liis own ohjections to the course determined on by his political friends, and t ) do all

lie could for the prosecution of a Avar for which he had neither taste nor ]>racti(al

ahility.'

.Mr. ^Madison's iirst step in the ]»rescril)ed direction after this interview was in the

I'orin of a coiitidential messaice to Congress on the 1st of April, recommending', as

preliminary to a, declaration of war, the immediate pass.'iLje of a law hiyiiin' a n'cneral

cnihargo on all vessels then in the ])orts of the I'^nited States, or that minht there-

after enter, for tlu* period of sixty d:iys. AFeanwhile another subject had produced

very t;;reat excitement throu<i,hout the country. An Irishman, named John Henry,

wlio had become a naturalized citizen of the United States, and had lived several

vears in Canad.a, a])pe:ired at the Presidential mansion one dark and stormy even-

iiisi; early in Febnniry,'' IHI'2, He bore a letter of introduction to ]Mr.

.Madison from (lovernor (terry, of JMassachusetts, who seemed to be im-

pressed with the tnithfulness f)f ITenry, and the great importance of the information

which he proposed to lay before the President.- An interview Avus arrauLjed ibr the

iollowint'" evenini;, when Henry divul<>ed to the President what appeared to be most

astounding secrets concerning efforts that had l)een in i)rogress for two years on the

part of the J^ritish authorities in Canada, sanctioned by the home goAernment, to

('fleet a separation of the Eastern States from the l7nion, and to attach tlu'm to (ireat

IJritahi, lie told Mr, ]Madison that, np to the year 1809, ho had been living for five

I SliitcmPiit of .Tumps Fisk, i\ Ppiuocnitlc mrinbor of Congress from A'pi-mont, who was one of the pommittpo, rltpcl In

till' S!(ttiwii(iii\t }taiiii(il, i., 444. Tlip fppliiij,' auiiiin.it Mr. Jladisou on account of his timid jjolicy Iiad bpfrnii to manifest

it^^olfvpiy stronijly nmonij; his political friends inConiiross hcfore the close of l-^U. The Xpw A'ork Erciiii\(t I'ukI, of

•Fumiary i!, ISl'J, says :
" The Houses of Congress refused to adjourn on the l.st of January in order to wait on the chief

niiiijistrato. It.was an intended insult."

Henry fiearhorn, nn officer of the Kevolutlon, then in Washington, and who had lately been appointed a major cen-
onil in the national army, wrote to his dauiihter, sayin}r :

" You may tell your nei<;hh()rs they may prepare for war ; we
>'liiill have it by the time they arc ready. T know that war will ho very unwelcome news to you, hut I also know that

yoii possess too much Si)artan patriotism to wish your father to decline a command for the defense of the honor of our
beloved country. Yim would, if necessary, urge him to the field rather than a speck of dishonor should attach to him
for ilccliiiiiii; such a command."

- Iloiuy had spent a week in Baltimore. lie left th;,t city for Wnshinglon on the morning of the 1st of Febiaary.

—
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I'lCTOUI AI- I'IKLD-nOOK

The MIkhIiiii i)f John llonry In Ni-w Knuliiml. An Alli'mpl l<> ilrxlroy lhi> ItnpnMIe bjr Dlxnilnn.

VO!ir« oil his I'iriM in NCrmonl, near llic Ciiiiadii line, ami aiiiiisi'd liimsclf in writiiin'

i'ssays lor llii' in'Ws|ia|ii'rM airaiiist ri'|uil»li('aii i,'ovi'rmnt'iitM, w liicli In- drtt'stctl. 'riiost'

I'Hsays, lie naiil, liail arrcslcd tlw alien

lion iiCSir .lainrs Ciaiir, l'"'" <«<>\cninr

(ii'iMM'al ol'Canaila, who iinitcil him In

Mnnlrcal at Ihc close oi'lHOH. Al Ihal

lime llie vii)ienl <lemonst ralioiis ofthe

l''e(h'ralis|H in New Kiiuiaml aLrainsl

ihe cmhariio induced tlio Knylish lo

helicve thai there wuh deei»-Healed dis-

atVeclion to the irovernment ofthe I'nited Slates on Ihe part oftlie |>eo|de ol'tlial

si'ction. I'nder liial impression Henry was commissioned hy Sir .lames Craii;' to

proceed to Uoslon, and ascertain tlu' tnio state ofaflairH there, and the temper oi'llie

people in that part ot'tho Tnioii. Ilis instructions directed him especially to ascer-

tain whether the l'\'defalisls of Massachusetts would, in the event of their success at

the approachinix «'lectioii, he dispose(| to separate from th«' I'nion.or enter into any

connection with Kn<j;land. "The earliest information on this suhject," said Sir .lames,

"may he of i^reat conseipicnci' to our irovernment ; as it may also he, that it should

he iiiformed how far, in such an event, they would look to Knijland for assistance, ur

he disposed to enter into a connection with us."' Henry was authorized to inlimalc

to the Federalist leaders, if the sui)posed slate of ihines should he found to exist, that

they mitrhl communicate to the ISritish u:overnment throiii,di him.'-

iVccordiuLr to Henry's statement, he passed through N'crmont after receiviii-

these instructions, an<l arrived at Uostou on lh(> nth of March. There he remained

about three months, spendinu his lime in eotVee-liouses and disrepulahle places, imli

" Miiv 1,
Krskini''s arranirenieiit and a recall hv U'yland,'' Crait-'s Secret:iry, put

'"'"• end to his mission. Durinti that tinu> Henry had atldn-sscd fourteen leltcrv

to Sir .Tames over the initials "A. U.," most of them written at Boston. The earlier

ones were tilled with Ihe most encourauinu; accounts ofthe extreme dis.'ilVection of

the F.astern ])eople, especially those (

restrictions. H c exitressiM

if .M.assachusetts, on account ofthe eommercial

1 his heliefthal, in the event of a declaration of war anaiiist

Great Hritaii. hy the riiited Slates, the Leucislature of IMassachiisetts would taUetlic

lead ill estahlishinu; a sepaii..e Northern C'onfeih'racy, which iniifht, in some way, eml

in a political connection with (Ireat liritain. The e;i-aiid idea of destroyinu the I'liioii

was the theme of all the letters, expressed or implied. " If a war between America

anil France," lie wrote, "he a iirand desiiU'ratum, something); more must he done; an

indul!,'eiit,eoiicilialin^ i)olicy must he adopted. . . . To hriiijjj about a separation of

the stales under distinct and independent ji-overiimeiils is an aiVair of more uncer-

tainly, and, however desirable, can not be effected but by a series of acts and loiiii-

eoiitinupd policy tendiiis; to irritate the Southern jiiid conciliate the Northern p

ill)ie. This, I am aware, is an object of in U( h interest in (Ireat Hrilain, as it

would forever insure the inloixrity of his majesty's ])ossessioiis on this eontineiit, ami

m nke. the two govorments, or whatever nieinber the iireseiit oonfederaey might loill

with, as useful and as much subject to the iiifliKiieo of Great Uritaiii as her colonics

can he rendered,'''^

1 Sir Jamos Cniiir's InstrnctionH to Jiilin Ilrnry, ilatod nt (Jnolicr, (Itli Fetirnnry. 1"50!).

» lli'iiry was fm-nislii'd wiili the foUowin;: civdcntiiils, to be nsnl ifcirninistiinci's h1io\iI(1 n'qniro;

"'riio liojiror, Mr. .lohn Ilniry, Is cniplnycd by mo, iind full coiiildonco niiiy be i)lMrpd in him for luiy commiiniontion

wliicli any iicrson may wish to make to mo on thobiisinoss committod to him. In faith of which I have (livon him this,

nndor my hand and soal, at (^nohoc, tho lUli day of February, ISfll). J. 11. Cuvni."

llonry was also furnishod with a ciphor to bo usod in his corrospondonro.
•I llonry to Sir Jamos C'raitr, l.'ith of Maroh, isitil. Mr. F-Ir.skinoV arrnn>;oinont irroatly disappotntod tho Hritlsh aiithnr-

ilios in Canada, wlio dmiblloss oxpoctod to roap ;:roat rewards from tho hcmio trovornmont by r. surocssful olTort to dis-

rupt tho Amorioan I'nion. For twenty years they had boon incitinir tlio Indians on the Northwestern frontiers to w.ir

upon the Americans, and now tliey hoped, by a Buccesi-ful movement amoug those whom they supposed to be as inei-
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lli'iiry'x ('iii'ri'ii|Miiiil('iii')> In MaillxnirH I'lini^rHHliiii, Tho l'i'i>i<lili*tilV Mi'DxiiKP on tin* SiiHJim'I,

Ili'iiry HdoM |i(<i'ct>iv('il llial liis I'Mlimiitc nf New Kii^ilaiid <lisl(»yally was Him|>ly alt-

siinl, i'lid III' caiiM' to iIk' cuih liisioii that tlif 'nlca nt'ii wil liilrawal I'miM tlit- Ciiinii

was iiii|iii|)iilai'; llial,as iiialtciH hIoihI, tlir iMilcralisis woiilil ('(iiiliiit' (liciiisclvcs lo

till' ordinary rcsistaiu't' (if ptililical (i|i|iosilinii. "Weak inni," hi' \vn»ti', "arc Hiirc to

h'm|iori/.(' wlicii i^rcat cvcntH call ii|miii tliciii for drcisiiui."

Ili'iiry's |icrrnrmanccs hccmi to have pleased Sir .lames Craii;, who |>roiiiiseil him
em|iloymciit in Canada worth at least a thousand |)onnds (ii!(.''i(M)i)) per annnm. Henry
waited Ioiil; tin- the lullillnient of that promise, and linally Sir .lames died. In .Iniic,

|sll,the llritisli spy was in London hiiinMy petitioninij; tlu' j^overiimeiit lor renui-

iieration Cor ids Her\ iei's in l>oslon. There he was at lirst treated with ^I'cat eon-

sideratiou by tli(> government. "F was reccivi'd in the hi;i,hest circles," lie naid to

his friend, the Count Kdward (h- Crillon. "I was complimented with a ticket as

meiidier of the I'ifi' Ci.i ii withont hein;4 lialloted for."' ISnt when he had ^ pent all

his money, and presented his claims for retrilintion, the frovernnient attempted to

ilieapen his Hcrvices. He claimed thirty thousand pounds, hut Hpccdily htwercd Ids

demands. He would he content, he said, with the ollice of.IudLre Advocate of l.owir

l''('l)i'iinry W,

(anad.'i, with a salary of live huinlred pounds a year, or a consulate in the I'nitcd

States. Wohert Peel, the Karl of liiverpooTs under secretary, in liehalf of that olli-

ci.il, politely referred Henry to Sir .lames Craig's stu-ccHsor in Canada, Sir (teorLfc

I'revost. The spy was exasperated, and sailed for Moslem instead of for (iueliee, full

(if wrath, and a determination to he reveni;('d hy divulijinj^ the whole secret, of his

mission to tlu' United Slates ifoverinneni, and, if possible, receive from it, the remu-

neration which lu' had vaiidy souu,ht in Kmiland. He was Huccessful. IMr. -Matlisoii

\v;is satisfied of theyrcat value of Henry's tliselosures at that, crisis, when war against

Kiit;land was ;d»oul, to he declared. They ujave overw helminif proof of the secret de-

si'iMS of tlu' llritisli jj;overnnu'nt to destroy the new rtpnhlic in the West. Out cd'

llic secret st'rviee fund in his possession he tjave Henry lil'ly thousand dollars for tho

intire corn'spondence of the parties to the all'air in this country and in Knulaml.

.M'ti'r receivini;' tlu' money- Ht'iiry went to I'hiladelphia, where he wrote a letter

ti) the Presith'nt" as iv prefaci; to his disclosures. On the Dili of iMarch

llic Tiiited States sloop-of-war I^'^s7>, Ca|)tain .lones, sailcfl from Sandy
Hook with dispatches for Mr. Harlow, the American minister at Paris, hcariuij away
Henry to sunny FraiU'e, where ho would he safe Irom JJritish venji'eance. On the

sivme day tho President laid tho Henry docunuMits'' hoforo (Jontfress, with ii nu'ssaLto,

in which he sai<I, "Tiiey prove that at a recent, period, while the rniled States, iiot-

witlistandinjjj tho wronifs sustained I)y them, ceased not to oiiserve tho laws of iieu-

tviility toward Great liritain, aiul in the midst of ainieablo jirofessions and lu'jfotia-

tions on tlio ])art of the I?ritish government throuLch its jiuhlic ndnister here [iNIr. Kr-

skine], a secret aufont of that ijovernnient was employed in certain states—more ('spe-

cially at the seat, of fxovernment in iMassacliusetts—in fomentini^ disatVection to tho

('(instituted authorities of tho nation, and in intriufues with the disalfected for the

purpose of hrinj^intj; about resistanee to tho laws, and oventiially, in coiu-i'rt vvitli

(Tiiiiry !\R thpmpolvc" to rodnro tlip ViiHcd Htntow to virtual viisKiiln^o. Hylaiid, Oovpriiiir (;ialt;'.>* Hcrrotiivv, In a loiter

1(1 Henry on tlin 1st of May (four davH before bin otllrial letter t<nniin(niiiin biin to Montreal), exliibitiMl Ibat (li.^api.ilnt-

nuMil. He foiiclnded bis letter in tliese iielnlant ^vord^< :
" I am ("•nelly out o( spirilH at the idea of Old Knj,'land trnck-

liiit! to snob a dobaned and acrnrsed uoveninient an tbat oflbe I'niled StiiteM."

' Do Crillon's depoKitlon before llie Coniiniltee on KoreiKn Relations, snlimittod to Con^'rcss March 111, T^ll.

2 This was ])aid out of the Treasury of Ibe I'nited Htates in two stuns, on tbe draft of Alliert (Jallatin, .Secretary of tbo

Treasury, to the order of James (Jrabaiu, Ibe rniled Slates Treasurer, one for forty-nine thotisand dollars, and the other
for one thousand dollars, dated KUb of Kehniary, lsl'2. Henry was probably swliidled out of bis monny. lie had land-

ed at Hostou with aKreuebnnin eallin;,' himself the Count de Crillon, and a ureal inllnnieytriew up between thiuu. Tbey
vvpiit to W'ashintrton tofjelber. When Henry returned to Hallimore lie had a deed from the "count" for an estate in

I.anjiuedoc, tbe c(msideration beinj,' four l;uiidred thousand fraiicH. It is probable the count received thi> forly-nino

llinnsniid dollars, aiulMr. Henry the one tbonsand dollars, the latter beini; snflicientto enable him to reach his valuable
Krcncii estate. Tho " count," who becumo n witness iu tho govcrnmeut Investigntiou of Henry's discloHures, proved to
be an arrant knave and Impostor.

'' TlicHC nuiy bo found iu Ucutou's Abridgment of the Debates in Cungnss, iv., DUO to 614 iucluslvo.

^il
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lli'irrt'ii IM-i iiKiiri' iiiki' I 'ill I III III rii|iiiiil till' liiiil'-li Ml II I •lit oiiiiini'i' III)' ii III I" I II null' III i> I' Miiiiiik:i> |iiii|iii-i ii

Hril i>li I'lirn' III il(s|i.i\ iiii; till' t iiioti, :iiii| ruriiiiiiit llif iiislcni |iiii'l llu irul' inlu n

|Hiliiii<:il I'Diiiii'i'lioii w ill' <!ri'iil llriliiiii,"

Till' iiiili<'.ii:itii>ii ,'i!'.:iiii-<l liir.'il Hiitiiiii w H^ iiiliii'^lliril liy llu'^i' ilixi'loHiii'iM, mihI iIh

iiilialii(;iiils nl' \r\\ I'.M'^I.iihI lill ilrr|ily !iiiiii>\ nl li\ llii'* iiii|>Iiril ili-|i:ir.i>',rmriii ii|°

tlu' |tiilriiiliMiii nt tlirii' M'i'tiiMi. |!i<ili |iolitii':il |i.'irlii"« rmli'iiMnril in ni.iKr i:i|iii,il

itlll Ml'tlii' illVair. Till' l>ritii)i'i'tlls Mlii'iiii'iilly irilrnili'il llii< cliiiri.tr llitil iIh' I 'i i|i i

!i lists « I'd' ;i
" lliil i-'li pint V." Mini " ilisimimiisls ;"' \\ liili' I lit' i>|i|Mwili.i|i hIIimiiI ilmi

the .'iHiiir \^ iis :i |ii>lil ir:il 1 1 irk kI' llii> Mil nil 'list iiilii'ii to iltlMiii!;i' tliiii' |i:ii't y, iii^nii' tlir

ir t'ii'i'l ii'ii (>IM: lllisiMI, Mini to kIVi'I' mm I'M'llsr tin umi. t'.vl in' »'\fitril III Nr\\

I'lii^lMinl :i<;'Minxt the Milinini'-I imI ion ^^Ms inli'iisr. Mini tlic iinli><nMl ion ol'llir |ii'i>|ilr

WMs mIiiiosI (i||nMll\ ili\iilril lii'l\M'i'n tin' rn"-iilrnl Mini tin' lliili:-li -.o\ri(i.'n. ||

MS I'llMTlAl'il tllMl lill' W liolc niMlIlT \\ Ms M llMinl ; lIlMt Mnilloi' Wloti' till' IcIliT |ini

I llMil l:ll|ii)|'liiii; to liM\i' lii'i'ii sriit l>y llriiry t'loiii l'liilM<lrl|iliiM lo llic !'.o\ I'lninriil
,

lilt' I'Mpri' on wliicli lioiil |,i\ I'lpiiol's .ominniiii'Ml ion to I limy . tliroii'-li h'ol'rii red,

x\Ms w rilti'ii. IxTi' tin' niMik oI'm l'liilMiii'l|>liiM |'M|>ri' iiiMnnlMcl nirr.

'I'licsc I'liMiui's « III' mII lint nir. I'.\ir\ I liiin."; mI'omI I lie iiimI trr w ms nrnninr. Tlir

l>rilisli niini>>ti'i' Mt \\'M>»liin>.vl"ii (Mi'. I'osli'i). two iImxs mI'Ii r tlir rrr>-ii|riii'H nn'ssM'M'

MS |nililisin'il, iji-t-lMiril in tlii< iniMic prints' liis i<iitiri< ii^iioiMni'i' hI'miu
M.inli II.

I>.l'.'
t iMiisMi'lion ol'tlic Kiml. Mini MsKr«l tin' I niliil StMli's !;;iiv«'niininl to 'I'll Mil

•r the I'liMi'Mi'liT ol'llir iniiiviiliiMl who IimiI iiimiIc lln".«' disi'losmrs. Mini to"snsprnil

Miiv iMrllirr imli^nirnl on its nn'iils nnlil tin' I'lnnnisiMnrrs sIimII li.ivi- In en iiimll

^iiow n to liis niMJi'su's ;.ro\ iTiiniriil. '!•)
IMl tvcrnnn'iit wms fMlIrd upon ii'i' mii r\

" M.n ^.

plMiiMl ion. I'Mi'lv III !MMv,l'y i.oiil IIoIImiiiI. ulm i\mvi< notiri''' tliMl lir slinulij

iiimIvi' m inoiion lo i'mII loi- tin' (•orj'i"'poinli'nri' in ri'iMtion to lin' intri^iii',

MinisiiTs were MlMninil, Mini llirir I'.iiill wms Mpi'Mii'iit in llicir cD'oils to Mippi('s> in

ipiirv. I"!\ I'lN pii'lrsl w.is Inoii'ilil lo Ih'MT to o|iposi> ilic inolion, ^^'ln•n liny rouM

no lonj^rr ilriu llic licl--. tlicx t'luii'MV oit'd to throw ihc oMoipiy 'I'th Mi'l Upon lill

ili';\il Sir ,1 Mini's ('rMi-. Tl n' ininislt'iiMl pMily in tho llon».i' «
>!' I.onis, w In'ii till' 11

lion WMS in.iiir. pri'X Mili'il, Mini. I'v m vole ol' scv iiit y ihrn' M!.',Miiist t w i-nty si-x en. re

I'lisi'il lo liMNC till' I'oni'spoiitli'in'i' prodinril. Lord lloll.'iinl di'rlMii'd in liis I'losin.i

spi'i'.'li tliMl. nnlil siicli in\ osi i;;Mlioii slionid I'c liMd. llir t:n't lliMl (irciil l>rilMiii IkhI

I'lili'ii'd inio M dislionoiMl'lt' Mini Mtiocions iiiiri^in- .•i;i;iiii>-t m I'lii'inlly powiT wimiM

oi's si Mild nnii'l'iili'd lo this iImn . 1 1 wms so pMlpMi'lc. ih.il»lMiid imri't'iili'd. And it d

MMilison. in liis w Mr inrssMui' on 1 he I si ol'.l mn', in.'idc I liis int riii'in' ono of I hi' sninib

I'lLMI'Lil'S MLi'MinsI (ili'Ml lililMill ;ls illslil'vino' WMf.

Till' 1 I'l'sK ll'llt. IS w I' li.ivi' oils, r\ I'd. M'lil ;i I'ontiilrnl i.'il nii'ssM'^'i' to Coinjn'ss

llio Isi of Ai'vil. ri'i'oninu'iid IllL thi' I.'iviii!'- ol' Mil riiil'Mi'i'o tor si\lv iImvs

on

1 1 \\M>

Mvowi'dly M pfi'i'insor ol' w Mr ; Mini Mr. I'Mlhonn imnndiMli'ly nri'sm m liill in Cnni-

• Tlioy i-.il!oil up In fovmiil.tWr !iir;iy ihc iiroi-ooilimr* iifllu' Ni'w I'li'.Tt.iml lu'i'iilc :v:.iliii| lln' I'liilvinro t.iiwn iliiiiii':

tin' l'.i>l Iwii >'r lliivi- >i>:\vs. :iml 111 iiii ci-jv vi.'il m.iimrr llicv ;irriii:'iu'il Mr. l,'iiiiuy. Iln' iTn';il o|niii^llliiii Ir.'iilri- nfllu'

HoUM", will'. .'1 vo:lv liol'.'iv v.l:iiui.ir\ 11, 1S1'\ in |hi> ili'li.ili' mi I hi' liill In ciiiililc llu- pi'iipli' nf I In' 'ri-nllory nl'drli'inii In

fiirm a Si:ili' I'lMi^linilii'il pivp.'W.'ilnvv lo tlii'ir .•iilini>'<iiiu inln llu' t'niiin. Ii;ul ilri'l.iVcil ll\;il tin' piiHsiuro i>f lln' lijll houKI
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Kffi'ft" I'l uliinii till' l'i'ii|iliv Witr ini'illi IimI 'I 111' HIlIK llf I'ViMHli KiitlinrK" Af'l iMixni'tl

IllitI* r ol' till' W'linlr ill lliToriliiliri' M illl ill)' I rn )||| Mlclli liil iiiii. ' TIm' i>|i|)i mil loll hmiiihI

111 Mil .ill nil. Till' » rilklirSH nl' ill.' lullllll V, II ml il^ III III' « II II I
>>\' |i| l'|i:irill ii HI I'mI vV III,

I II Til till- till' tlirllli'H III' illl|iMHNiiini'il ii|i|ii';il'4 til till' li'tllH III' till' |irii|ilr. 'I'lir rmil illlH i|

UlJJil't'MMiolIM III' l''r;illi r ri|llill, lIli \ i-:iii|, In IIiiihc i if I'',ii''I;i ml urri' |Miilllri| In UK

I illlNt'M tin- Will' with lll.ll mil mil, MIkI it llll".lll lir lirrr^'^illiy til I'lli'iilllllrl ImiIIi III till'

s,'iini> liiiir.

'I'll llit'si' iiliiniiiMtM ('liiy vrlii'iin iilly n'S|iiiiii|i il. llr rliai"ii| iIhiii \silli ImviiiL;

i'iihI iilistarli'M ill llir w:iy ul |irt'|iiinitii>ii, iiinl iiriu imxli' lli.-il linK nl |in'|iuriirmii iiii

r Imii'iT NiiliiiiissiiHi In i'ItjI w iii||i_',h. NN'riik jis wr iiii'. In- H.iiil,I'nr I. \\r riilllil

IllMi' llir rillisi' III IliilliH' llliij llnli'lii'liili'tiri

1 \ril>-i'
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III' liiiil mi iliHilil lli:il till' Ijitr liiiliiiii \\;ii mi llir WiiIiiihIi IiihI Imtii rxritiil Ky tlir

Itritisli;' Mini III' mIIihIi'iI In llir i'iii|iliiy iiniil nl' t liiiry, iin ii H|iy iiml rniiiiiilnr nl'iliN-

illlinil, MM Miml Iii>r t^riiHN nUi'liHr. " W r llM\ I IM|ilrli' |iriMir," III' Mil ill, "
I lull I'lliirlMllil

wmilil iln i'\i'iv lliiiiu; III ili'sti'iiy mm. ItrMiliilinii mihI Njiiii'. mit mir nnly Hiriitily."

Ill' viruril till' l'!llllllll!',n MH II W M r IIH'MSIirc, Mill I
" W M T \M' K-lil ill iivr III SI \ty il lys,
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.Inllll ltMlli|iil|ill illl|ili>ti'il till' llmiM' III Mil Willi I'll'Ml I'Mlllinll. Ill' Hlliil llir I't'l'si

ili'lll iImII'iI lint |lllMI!M' llli' rnlMlliy illtn M W M I' wllilr ill ilH |in'Hrlll llll|il'r|iMI'l'<l siMit'.

TJii'ii' wmilil III' IIII WMT williiii sisty iImv''. Hi' lirlir\i'il tlir h|iiiil nl'llir |iiii|ili' \\ m^

Mill ll|i In WMI, nl' llir |il'n\ i H'mI imi nl' Mil I'.lllli All Wnlljil iiiil III' lll'i'ili'il.

()||irl' IrlllMI'Ks W I'll' Ili'Mlil I'lnlll linlll siili'S. 'I'lir liill,li\ llir mIiI nt'llii' |i|'i' \ inll>'

illlr-^linll, W MS [iMSsi'il IIimI rvrllill",' liV II \nli' nrsr\rllly M'^Millsl Inlty nlir.

Il WMS si'lll In till' Si'llMlc till' lir\t lllnlllim;. 'I'liMt iinily sils|ii'lii|i'i| the

nili's, tnnk ii|i till' hill, Mini riiirii'il il tli.rnii'^li mII iIh' hIm<_;i's hiil thi' iMsl,wilh mii

iinii'iiilimiit iiirn'Msiiii^ tin' titiii' In iiiiii'l v ihiys. Il w iis sitil liMi'k In Ihr llmisi' llii'

A|irll !,

M'i.

Mi'\l iiinriiiii",'' w liri r il w Ms cniii'iii iril ill, Mini nii SmI II I
ihiy , t hi' II h nl' A|iiil,

il hi'i'MMii' M Imw liy till' siuMMliiir nl'thi' I 'rrsiili'iil. Il liinl I ii vinli'iitly

;isv;iili'i| hy (^>iiiin'y, w hrii il rMiiir IimtK linm I hr Si'IimIi', ms mii Ml lriii|il In esc

A|irll ;i.

M' Will',

iml M s M |irrliiiiiiiMry In it. It, w :is mIismiiI In ihink nl' rrcMliiiif ii. Hiilliriiiil Miiiiy iiinl

i;i\ V ill iiimly iIm\s In rniiiiinin r wiir II

lull llir l''MiiliMr''n WM

I' rnllll'li h'll Will ItMinln lnl I III Mil' lii'l'

S nnly illlrlnlril In Miil I >n||M|iMI'tr, hy sln|i|iiliL!; till' slli|iMli'lll nl'

\\ Ih'II till' l''.liiliilli;ii ptiili'il wiw t\rt[ HiiiriM" In! Ill llii' ( nliiliillli'i' nil r'nlrli'li'lliliiliiiiiu, It umm |imi|iii"i'i| to iHki'iihh
'•'•'•'• '••'' '> '<' '

llMIIMllll'l'- iiMltior-

I \\ IH'II till' l'.ll|llllli;ii ptiili'il wiw in-'Jl HlliriM" Iril III Mil' I nllllllllli'i' nil I' iM rll'llKiliil luliu, II uiim |it npiiTil In iHki'iihh

II miili'i' II plriliii' nl' Hi'iri'i'v. .Inlin |{miiiIiiI|iIi irl'iihi'il In lir liuiiliil liv iiliv "iirli pirili'i', ilriivlliK ill'' i niiiiiill Irr'n iiiiltinr-

III III liiipnT II. Mr. I'lillinllli, Willi riiiliU i-rlii'i'nf<lly, nil llir I'l'niiliil Hull nil kIiiiiiIiI liiivi' Mil i'i|iliil iliiiiiri', i iiiiiiiiiiiil'

i:lli'il 111 Mr, l,l|lllii'V I 111' I'liil Hull iili I'liilmi j;ii wiim In lir In 111 llii' ilnv lirlnii' llir i'iiiiiiiiIMi'I''h ri'|inrl In llinl I'diTl wii" iiiiiili'.

ijuliii'v, l.lnvil, mill l'',iiinll liiiiiii'illnlrlv m'IiI rxprrHn'M wllli llir liir<iriiinllnii In I'lillnilrlplilii, Nrw Vnik.iiiiil lln-lnn

I'IiiiiiU'h iiii'-^Mii;!' nppriiri'il In llir Nrw Viirk /•.'iiiiiiii; /'ii«^ nil llir ilKI iif Miirrli, llii' ilny lii'lnrr llii' frrHlili'iirn iiii'isdj;!!

Mil" M'lil III. Ill rniiNi'i|iii'iiri' nl' IIiIm Inrnriiiiil Inn, Hi'vrriil m'hhi'Ih nl lln'Hi' irFprrllvi' piirlH Imiilril mill rKriipiil In hih
I'l I'.Mi' 111!' I'liiilinri'ii w.is liilil

Ninii I'xiriil riplMl, il iinl I'xci'rililii; (Iml Inlllrlril li.v (iri'iil llrlliiln.

' On till' I nil iilMnnr llir Sccrrliiry ol' W'nr Iniil In't'nir ( 'niiLrirsM iiiiiiirrnllH IrtliTM rriiin inlllliiry mill civil nflliiTH (if

llii' ^nvrniini'nt rnim viirlnilM pnrtinns of llii' Nnrllnvrstrrii, Wr><lrrii, iinil Sniilliwi'slcrii frniilli'rH, ilnllii;,' lini k iih fur iih

MiT, mill ulvini; ovrrwln-liiiiiii; I'vlilciicr nf tin' rniitliinnl I'd'nrtH nC llrillsli I'lniff'arii'N In Ktir up tlir liidiiiiiF In linflilllidH

:ii;iiiii,'<l till" I 'ill I I'll Stairs, nnil In «lii llirni In tin' lirlllsli iiitcri'-t In I'xpi'il.'ilinii nf wiir liclwi'i'li llir two rniiiitricH. I

will limit ns M iiinltrr nf I'arl, mil Hpi'iiiintlnii, frnni a Hprccli of Ki'd .lacUrl, I In' j;ri'at Honrcii clilrf, in iicliaif nf liliiinelf

:ii>il iillii'r ili'iuilli'.u 111' till' SU NnllniiN. In l''i'ln'iiarv. Islll;

... qui: , ,
,..

mill ollii'r ili'piilii'.'' nriiii' Six N'allniiH, In l''i'liniarv, I^Hi:

" lliioiiirii, Sliu'i' villi iiavi- liail Hunir (lispnli's hIIIi llic llritlsli irnvrriiini'iit, lliclr iil'OIiIh In Caninln have iint only
I'liili'aviirril tn mako tin- IniiiaiiH at llir wrMlwaril yniir cnrnilrH, Iml lliry linvr sriit lliii wiir-lirlt ainniii; niir warrinrH (In

Wi'sti'rn Ni'w Ynrkj, In pnlsnii liii'lr iniinlH niiii iimkc liiriii lirrak llnir fiiilii «itli ynn. At llic Fain- limn wo tind lii-

fornialliin llial tlio llrillsli hail ririnlatril war-lu'lts iimniit; the Wi'Mtcrn Indian.", niid within yniir territory."

('o)iiinis oxtrai'l.'* frniii Iho ii'ttorn ubovo iiioiilioni'd as liavlnt; lii'iii laid hi'rnrc Ihc Sccii'tary of War may liu found iu
Nill'^'s H'rikhi llnuxt,f. 11 lU'J.
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Supplementary Embarf,'o Act. Opposition to the Embargo. Deliitlve Hopes o/ JuHtieo.

provisions to Spain, wliorc the Britisli armies were then ijoginniug to win victories.'

It vvas calle<l, in ridicule, " a Terrapin War."-

Tiie Embargo Act (which prohibited tlio sailing of any vessel for any foreign port,

except foreign vessels, with such cargoes as they had on board when notified of the

"April 14 '•^^^) ^^"'^^ speedily followed by a sujiplemcnt* prohibiting exportations by
i='i-- land, whether of goods or specie.^ Farther provision was also made for the

immediate strengthening of the army.

These belligerent measi'.res were hailed with joy thronghout the country by the

war party, who were dominant and determined. They alarmed those who wished

for peace
;
yet these, unwilling to believe that the administration would push mat-

ters to the extreme of actual hostility, accjuiesced in the embargo because of a delu-

sive hope that it might be the means of causing Great JJritain to modify its system

concernhig neutrals, and thereby avert war. Tt was, indeed, a delusive hope. The
letters of Jonathan Kussell (who had succeeded Mr. Pinkney as minister to England)

at this time gave no encouragement for it. On the contrary, tliey Avere discourag-

ing. To Mr. 3Ionroe he wrote, after attending discussions on the orders in Council

in Parliament :
" If any thing was wanting to prove the inflexible determination of

the ])resent ministry to persevere in the orders in Council, without modification or re-

laxation, the declarations of leading mem1)ers of the admhiistration on these meas-

ures must place it beyond the possibility of a doubt. I no longer entertain a liope

that we can honorably avoid war."*

' One frroat object of tlie Embargo appoars to have boon to detain at home ns many merchant ships as pospiljlo, for

the twofold purpose, in view ofaijproachin^ war, to koop them from British privateers, and to enga{,'e them for iliiit

service on tlio part of the Ainoricans. Jlr. Alison, the Uritish historian, .siijrjjests only part of the truth in sayin;.' that

it was to jirovont intelligence of the procoodini;s of the Americans in their preparation.? for war reaching Eni,'land, mid
to I'Mrnhh them with means, from their extensive commercial navy, of manuin^ their vessels of war. To do this, cost

the uatiou a great sacrilice. A writer in the ,l)/itTiV«;i licvkic of April, isli, estimated the loss as follows:

Mercantile loss $i4,^14,'249

Deteriorated value of surplus produce and waste 40, 1'.10,0l'S

Loss sustained by the revenue ii.Odd.dno

Total national loss ;t:T4.nio,'-'7T, or $0,1C7,5-2,T a month.

' Sf note ii. paso 1(U. Arcrumont, ridicule, satire wore all employed airainst the "Terrapin War." Durini; the lute

fpriu. and early summer of l^l-J, the subjoined soug was suujjat all satherinus of the Federalists, and was very popular

:

" Huzza for mir liberty, boys, Then bring up your ' regulars,' lads,

These are the days of our irlorj'— In ' attitude' nothing j-e laclc, eirs,

The days of true national joys, Ye'll frighten to death the Danads,
When terrai)iiis galloji before ye ! With tlrc-coal.s blazing aback, sirs 1

There's Porter, and (iriindy, and Khca, Oh, this is true Terrapin war

!

In Congress who maiifiilly vapor, uj^f, to powder, and bullet, and swords,
Who draw their six dollars a day, por, as thcv were never intended.
And light bloody battles on impcr I They're a parcel of high-sounding words,
Ah ! this is true Terrai)in war. B„t never to aHinn extended.

" Poor Madison the tremors has got. Ye mwifririhten the rascals away,
'Bout this same arming the nation in ' mirid deneent' on their quarters

;

Too lar to retract, he can not Then the plunder divide as ye may,
Go on—and he loses his station. And drive them headlong in the waters.

M J p Oh, this is grtiit Terrapin war !"

ky a,. M^^^H., fi^ \ 5 The opposition speakers and newspapers denouncec. the

Embargo (especially the " Land Embargo," ns the supplement-

ary act was called) in unmeasured terms. The land trade with

Canada, so suddenly arrested and thrown i; o confusion by it,

was rci)resented by a bewildered serpent, which had been siul-

S^f Blljj?! HI denly stopped in its movements by two trees, marked respoft-

liuV Hll'OT M^^ ively Emuauoo and No.n-inteiicoirsk. The wcmderiug snake

Blli'yV K':^ ^^^ '** 1""'^''^'^ '" know what has hnpijcned, and the head cries out,
^-K^ "What is the matter, tail?" The latter answers, " I can't jict

iSV M^i ""^V out." A cock (in allusion to France) stands by, crowing Joyfully.

S**iiBJi^B ^ * Letter to Secretary Monroe, March 4, lsl'2. Mr. Percival,oiie

of the Cabinet, and a leading administration member, said, in

the course of debate: "As England Is c(nitendMig for the de-

fense of her maritime rights, and for the preserv..tion of her m-

Hf^^ tionnl existence, which essentially depends on the mnintenancc

of these rights, she could not be expected, in the prosecution of

r^'Pf'^^'^?!^
"''* J^reat and primary interest, to arrest or vary her course in

V'i-r^':.irrmr listen to the inctensiouH nf twutral iia'ioiin, or to remove the eiilK,

hiiicerer they viii/ht be re(irette(l, which the xniiform i>oliey vf the

lAu-BiiiiLJi oi' A ..hWbi'Ai'jiB ijUT. times indirectly or unintcntioiuiUy extemled to them."
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British Orders and French Decroes uiiropculcd. A prelimiiinry War Measure. Madison renominated.

" March 10

The determination of the IJritisslt tjoverninent not to rehi.v the ritjor of the onlers

in Conneil was e-xplicitly stated a fvw weeks hiter," when Mr. Foster, the 'nnthMay,

Uritish minister at Washiii'^ton, in a letter to Mr. Monroe, after reviewing;
'^'"-'"

the whole ground of controversy between the two countries, said: "Great Britain

cim not admit, as a true declaration of ])til)lie law, that free ships make free cjoods.

She can not admit, as a |)rinci|)le of jiublic law, that arms and military stores are alone

contraband of war, and that shi|)-tind)er and naval stores are excluded from that de-

scription; and she feels that to relinciuish her just measures of self-detense and nlali-

ation would be to surrender the best means of her own ))reservai!on .md rights, and

with them the rights of other nations, so long as France nuiintains and acts upon

such principles."

The condiu't of France now became a subject for just animadversion, and cast co-

studcs in the way of the arguments of the war party concei'uing the orders in Coun-

cil. Joel Jiarlow had been sent to France as the successor of minister Armstrong.

He strove in vain to j)rocure from the French government any promise of indemnity

tor past spoliations, or of a rela.\ation of restrictive measures in future. The Presi-

dent and his Cabinet had earnestly hoped that the Berlin and .INIilan decrees would

1)c re))ealed, thereby compelling (ii-cat Bri ..in to withdraw her orders in Council, or

stand before the world as a willful violator ofthe rights of mitions. In this they hojicd

for a door of escape from war. It was certain that, while the decrees stood absolute-

Iv unrepealed in form. Great Britain would iu)t relax her restrictive system one iota.

Dispatches troin Barlow late in March gave no hope of a change. Indeed, the French

Minister for Foreign Affairs had laid before the Conservative Senate'' a re-

port in which those decrees were spoken of as embodying the settled pol-

icy of the emperor, to be enforced against all uiitions who should suffer their tlags to

l)c"deTiationali/,ed" by submitting to the ])retensions '*f Liie l^ritish to seize enemies"

!.Mi()(ls in neutral vessels, to treat tind)er and naval stores as contraband, or to block-

ade a port not also invested by land.

Thus nmtters stood on the 1st of June, when 'Mr. Madison sent into Congress, aft-

er pi-evious arrangement with the Committee on

Fori'ign Affairs, a most important confidential mes-

sage, by which he Avas fairly committed to the war
policy. He had hesitated somewhat. He was will-

ing to sign a bill declaring war against Great Brit-

ain, but he did not ivish to a])pear as a leader in Uie

measure. His new ])oliticjiJ niasters would consent

to no flinching. They resolved that the President

should share the fearftd responsibility with them-

selves. A Congressional cauci's was about to be

held to nominate a Democratic candidate for the

Presidency, and a committee, with the imperious

Clay at their head, waited on Mr. Madison, and told

him plainl)' that he nnist move in a declaration of

war, or they would not su))port him for re-election.

He yielded. The caucus was held. ^Jghty members
were pivsent. Vanium, of ^Massachusetts, was ])resi-

dent,.and Ivichard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, was sec-

\/''' " ^-—>. ^ retary. The entire vote was given to Mr. 3Iadison.

0^ ^^^L^^i^ Tieorgc Clinton, the Vice-President, whom they had
•liteiided to nominate for re-election, had died a few

A littie iater n London ministerial paper used the follow ii; laniinaL'c, which cxpo,«pd the animus of the men in pow-
fr and the nristocrntic and mercantile claiisps: "As Greai Britain has i;ot possession of tlie ocean, ii must have the
riirhl to enact laws for the rei^ulaticm "/ itn mm elevicnt, ami to cnnfin" lh« tracks <>/ neutraU within such boundaries as its
men riijhts and interevts ' 'quire to be (iiav'n,"—fjoniion Courier, April, 1812.
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Action of the House of Hopresentatlves In Secret Session. Action of the Sptiato on a Declaration of War.

on the fiU't timt tlie United States were eonsidered by it as its commercial rival, aiul

that their prosperity and growth were incompatible with its welfare. " Your eom-

niittee," said the report, " will not enlarge on any of the injuries, however great,

which have a tr.ansitory effect. They Avish to call the attention of the House to those

of a permanent nature only, which intrenc!i so deeply on our most important rights,

and wound so extensively and vitally our best interests, as coidd not fail to deprive

the United States of the 2)rincipal advantages of their Revolution, if submitted to.

The control of our commerce by Great IJritain, in regulating at pleasures and expel-

ling it almost from the ocean ; the oppressive manner in which these regulations

have been carried into effect, by seizing arid confiscathig such of (mr vessels, with

their cargoes, as were said to have -iolated her edicts, often without previous warn-

ing of their danger; the impressmeni of our citizens from on board our own vessels

on the high seas and elsewhere, and holdmg them in bondage till it suited the conven-

ience of their o})pressors to deliver them up, are encroachments of that high and dan-

gerous tendency which could not fail to jiroduce that pernicious effect ; nor would
these be the only consequences that would residt fi'om it. The 3iritish government

might, for a while, be satisfied with the ascendency thus gaiiied over us, but its pre-

tensions would soon increase. The proof whicli so complete and disgraceful a sub-

mission to its authority would afford of our degenei'acy, could not fail to inspire con-

fidence that there wa« no limit to which its usur]>ations and our degradation might

not be carried."

On the presentation of tliis report the doors were closed, and a motion to open

tliem was den'ed by a vote of seventy-seven against forty-nine. Mr. Calhoun then

presented a bill, as ])art of the report, declaring war between (ireat Britain and her

dependencies and the United States and its Territoi'ies. Amendments were offered.

Ten votes were given for a proposition by M'Kee, of Kentucky, to include France

ill the declaration. Mr. (Juincy endeavored, by an addition to the bill, to provide for

tlio repeal of all restrictive laws bearing upon commerce; and Randolph moved to

li()st])one the whole matter until the following October. All were rejected, and the

liill, as Calhoun ])resented it, was passed on the 4th day ofJune by a vote of seventy-

nine for it and forty-nine against it

AVhen the bill reached the Senate^ it was referred to a committee already »j„ne6,

iijipointed to consider the Pi-esident's message. It remained under discussion '*^''^-

twelve days. Meanwhile ihe ])eople throughout the country were fearfully excited

liy contlicting emotions. A memorial against the Avar Avent from the Legislature of

Massachusetts: aiul another fVom the merchants of Ncav York, led by John Jacob

Astor, recommending restrictive measures as better than Avar. War-meetings were

held in various places, and the wl'<^lt^ country Avas in a tumult of excitement, final-

ly, on the 17th of June—the aiiiiiversary of the battle of Bunker Hill—the bill, Avith

some amendments, Avas passed by a vot4? of nineteen against thiiteen. It AA^as sent

hack to the House on the morning of the 18th, Avhere the amendments Avere concurred

in. The bill was engrossed on parchment, and at three o'clock on the afternoon of

tliat day became a law by the signature of the President.' In the House, the mem-
hers froiu Pennsylvania, and the states South and West, gave sixty-tAVO A'otes for it

' Till! net ('e'larlnc; war was drawn up l).v William Pinkney, late minister to England, and then Attorney General uf the

t'nitcd States. It is as follows: "That war be, and the same is hereby declared to exist between the United Kingdom
iifciri'iit Hritain and Ireland and the dependencies thereof and th^l'nited State i of America and their Territories; and
iliut the I'rcsident of the United States is hereby authorized to use the whole h.nd and naval force of the United States

lO Oiirry the same into efl'ect, and to issue to jjrivate armed vessels of the United States commissions, or letters of marque
and L'cncral rei)risal,* in such form as lie shall think proper, and under the seal of the United States, against the vessels,

jiioi'i, und eft'ects of the Kovernmeiit of the said United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the subject? thereof."

* litter.* of manjtie ami rrprinal, or commissions to seize the goods of an enemy in time of war and not incur the pen-
alty of icihhcry or piracy, were issued in England as early as Edward the First. It has ever been a powerful belligerent

arm in warfare against ccmimercial nations, and the system was of great service to the Americans during their war with

Groat Britain in lS12-'].5. Efforts have recently been made to abolish the system among nations. It should be, for,

after all, it is only legalized piracy.
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Dcclnrntlon of War. Tho President procliiiiiiH the Fnet. A Protest. "Josltth tho First;

to seventeen aijaiiist it. In the Setuite tlie same states pave fourteen for it to five

against it. "Tlins," say« fi liite Avriter, "the war may be said to have been a meas-

ure of the Sontli and West to take eare of the interests of the Xorth, much against

tlie will of the latter."'

W'len the War Act became ]aw, the injunction of secrecy was removed, and on the

• jtiiie 1!)
following (hiy" the President issued a proclamation announcing the fact, and

isij. calling upon the people of the United States to sustain the public authori-

ties in the nu'asures to be adopted for obtaining a speedy, just, and honorable peace.

"
I exhort all the good people of the United States," lie said, " as they love their coun-

try; as they value the precious heritage derived from the virtue ami valor of their

fathers; as they feel the wrongs which have forced on tliem the last resort of injured

nations; and as they consult the best means, under the blessing of divine Providence,

of abridging its calamities, that they exert themselves in preserving ohUm-, in promot-

ing concord, in maintaining the authority and the efficiency of the laws, and in sup-

porting and invigorating all the measures which imsy be adopted by the constit'ited

authorities."

This was soon followed by an able protest against the measure. It was chiefly

written by Mr. (Juiiicy, Avho then stood at the liead of the opposition, not only in Con-

gress, but throughout the country. Tlic

]U'estige of his fiither's name as a leadiiio

patriot of the Hevolution; his own Ioiil;

services in the National Tjegislatun*; liis

family c(mnections and infiuence ; his ster-

ling worth in ])rivate life; liis withcriii£f

sarcasm of tongue and pen ; his flueiuv

of speech in declamation or debate, ami

his handsome and commanding i)rest'ncc,

all combined to make iiim peerless as

a leader. He Avas conse(]uently assailed

with the greatest bitterness by the friends

of the administration; and scpiibs, and

e])igrams, and caricatures- fre(piently at-

testi'd the general acknowledgment of

his commanding ])osition. INFr. Qiiincy

outlived all of his contem))oraries. Not

one of tlie members of the Twelfth Con-

gress— the Congress that declared war

against (ireat Britain in fSl'2—was liv-

ing at the time of his death, lie was horn

with the nation, whose full indeiiendcncf

was onlv achieved at the close of that

^^^s:--
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SubHtnncc of tho Protest of the Minority. Nnmcg of thoBC who signed It.

w.'ir, !iiul lived to Hoe it, in sturdy maturity, not only resist a, most dangerous inter-

nal and inherited disease that thre;itened to destroy its lite, but to rise from the at-

tack i)urified and strengthened, with every promise of long and vigorous existence

impressed upon every tibrc of its being.'

Mr. Quiney, it has been observed, wrote the most of the tninority's protest against

the war. lie was aided by Mr. liayard, of iX'laware, and some suggestions were

made by others. It was signed by all the minority members of the House of Uep-

resentatives, and was issued in the form of an address to their constituents, in which

their conduct in voting against the war was vlmlicated.^ 'I'l^'y f*ct forth perspicu-

ously the state of the country, and the course of the administration and its support-

ers in Congress. They i)rofessed to believe that a war with Great Hritain would
necessarily lead to a political connection with France, then waging bitter hostilities

against lier—a connection which w^iidd l)e extremely hazardous to the liberties of

the United States. They professed to regard France its the greater aggressor of the

two, and looked upon her commerce as not worth contending for. Notwithstanding

the French edicts, a ])rofitable trade might be carried on with England, for France

had not the power to enforce their edicts to a very great extent. Indeed, a large

]M)rtion of the world where American commerce might be made profitable was not

att'ected by the actions of either of the belligerents. They would, therefore, author-

ize the American merchantmen to arm in their own defense, become their own pro-

tectors, and go wherexer they chose to risk themselves. As to the invasion and

seizure of Canada, which was a \y,ivt of the ]>rogrannne oi the war jtarty, they con-

sidered an attempt to carry out that measure as unjust and impolitic in itself, very

uncertain in the issue, and unpromising as to any good results. They pointed to the

iiii])repared state of the country as vehemently forbidding a declarati«m of war.

"AVith a navy comparatively n(miinal, i»'e are about to enter into the lists against

tlie greatest marine on the gl(d)e. With a comtnerce unprotected an<l sj)read over

every ocean, we propose to make ])rofit by privateering, and for this endanger the

Avcalth of which we are honest ])roprietors. An invasion is threatened of the colo-

nies of a power which, without putting a new ship into commissioh, or taking another

soldier into pay, can spread alarm or desolation along the extensive range of our sea-

Itoiird. Before adequate fortifications are pre])ared for domestic defense, before men
or money are provided for a war of attack, why hasten into the midst of this awful

contest, which is laying waste Europe ? It can not be concealed that to engage in

the present Avar against England is to place ourselves on the side of France, and

hi? heart is a crown. His cont is scarlet, his wnistcont brown, his breeches light green, antl his stockings white silk. In

one hand he holds a scoi)tre, and in the space near his head (omitted in our reduced co])y) are the words :
" I, Josiah the

First, do, b;, this royal proclamation, announce myself King of New England, Nova Scotia, and Passamaquoddy ; Grand
Muster jf tlic noble Order of tho Two CortHshos." On his left breast are seen two codtlshes crossed, forming the order,

1111(1 ii the sea behind him that kind offish is seen sporting in the water. These were probably introduced in allusion

to his defense on the floor of Congress of the risjhts of the New England fishermen ; or possibly because of tho fact that

the representation of a codfish ha » hung in the Heprcsentatives' Hall in the State-house at Boston since the year 17S4,

"lis a meniorial," in tho language of .lohn Rowe, who that year moved that it be placed there, " of the importance of

the codflshery to tho welfare of the cimimon wealth of Massachusetts."
' On the ''Oth of .June, ISfil, Mr. Quiney ip ic a siieoch to tho officers and soldiers of Captain Forbes'a Co(u<t Guard at

Quiney, Massachusetts. lie was then in In?- ninetioth year. In the course of his remarks on the groat uprising of the

peiiplc of the Northern section of the l^nlon to put down the demagogues' rebellion in the Southern section, lie remarked

:

"With what pride and joy would tho founders of this republic have bailed the events of our day—a whole people rising

as one man, with one mind and one heart, in support of the Constitution and the Union ; npspringing from the East,

tlie North, and the West, the farmer from the field, 'h.- mechanic from the work-bench—all classes and all professions-
forgetting their gains, and ready to make sacrifices with one thought and one will to protect, to preserve, and to render
the union of these states immortal. These are the true glories of a republic, evidencing that the masses which compose
it iniilorstand the value of their liberties, and are prepared to sacrifice property and life in their defense."

' The following are the names of the signers of the protest

:

George Sullivan, William Ueid, Epaphroditus Champi<m, Benjamin Tallmadge, II. M. Kidgeley, .Joseph Lewis, Jr.,

Klij.ih Brigham, Leonard White, .Tonathan O. Moseloy, Asa Fitch, Philip Stuart, Thomas Wilson, Aliijah Bigelow, Laban
Whcaton, Lyman Law, James Emott, Philip B. Key, A. M'Bryde, Josiah Quiney, Elisha R. Potter, Lewis B. Sturges,

•liimes Milnor, .James Breckinridge, .Joseph Pearson, William Ely, Richard Jackson, Jr., Timothy Pitkin, Jr., Thomas
R. Gould, John Baker, MaW in Chittenden, Samuel Taggart, John Davenport, Jr., II. Bleecker, C. Goldsburgh. The pro-

test was printed in newspapers and ou broadsides, and widely circulated.
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cxposo UH to the vansalagc of states Hcrviiij; undor the baniiei's of the French em-

peror."

"It is said," they remarked, " that war is demanded by licmor. Is national lioiior

a jirinciple which thirsts after veni^eanee, iind is appeased only hy Idood; whicli,

trampling on the hojjes of man and spnrning the law of (Jod, nntaught hy wliat is

past and careless of what is to come, precipitates itself into any folly or madness to

gratify a selfish vanity or to satiate some nnhallowed rageV If honor demands ;i

war with England, what opiate lulls that honor to sleep over the wrongs done us liy

France V"

" What are the United States to gain hy this war?" they asked. " Wil' the grati-

fication of some privateersmen compensate the nation for that sweep of our legiii-

mate commerce hy the extended marine of our enemy which this <lesperate act in-

vites? Will Canada compensate the Middle States for New York, or the WestLMii

States for New Orleans? Let us not he deceived. A war of invasicm may invite a

retort ot invasion. When Ave visit the peaceable, and, as to ns, imiocent colonies of

Great Britain^ with the horrors of war, can we be assured that our cwn coast will

not be visited with like horrors? At a crisis ot .lie world, such as the j)re8ent, and

under impressions such as these, the undersigned can not consider the war into which

the United States have in secret been precipitated as necessary, or required by any

moral or political exj)ediency."

Thus the issue was fairly placed before the country. The time for discussion was

ended; the time for action had arrived. While one portion of the people—the vast

majority—were n(d»Iy responding to the call of the President to sustain the govern

ment by word and deed, another portion were prei)aring to cast obstacles in the way
of its success. An organization was soon visible, called the Peace Parii/, com),- icd

chiefly of the more violent opponents of the administration and disaffected Demo-
crats, whose party-spirit held their patriotism in complete subordination. Lackini^

the sincerity or the integrity of those jjatriotic members of the Congressional minor-

ity, whose ])rotest was the voice of their consciences made audible, they endeavored,

by attempting to injure the public credit, preventing enlistments into the armies,

spreading false stories conceriung the strength of the British and weakness of tlie

Americans, and by public speeches, sermons, pam])hlets, and news])a|)er essays, to

com])el the government to sheathe the sword and hold out the olive-brajich of pejue

at the cost of national honor and independence. These machinations were ke])t ii])

during the whole war to tlie great embarrassment of the government and the injury

of the country. To this nnpatriotic Peace Parti/ a large nund)er of the leading Fed-

eralists gave no coinitenance, but, with a clear percej)tioii of duty to their -countrv,

and in accordance with the princi))les of the true s])irit of republicanism, many of

them, bound to the expressed will of the majority, yielded their private views to tlie

necessities of the hour, and lent their aid, as the President desired all good citizens

to do, " to the constituted authorities for obtaining a speedy, a just, and an honorable

peace."

Having resolved on war, the next important labor for Congress to perform was

making adequate provisions for prosecuting it. One of the most important consid-

erations was finance, for money has been justly styled the " sinews of Avar." In Feli-

a February 17, ruary'' the Committee of W^ays and Means reported a system of finance
^^^^- ada])ted to a state of Avar for three years. Its chief features contem-

plated the support of Avar expenses wholly by loans ; and the ordinary expenses of

the government, including the interest on the national debt, by revenues. They es-

timated the Avar expenses at $11,000,000 for the first year. AAvare that a state of
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war would diiiiinish tlu^ revenue', tlicy proposed a tarllVby wliieli the imposts should

be doubled, Ibreiufu toniiat^e raised to a dollar and a half, a direct tax of!i(a,0(M),n()(),

and an extensive system of internal duties and excise.' CJonj^ress ad()pted this finan-

cial scheme! jfenerally, and authorized'' a hum of Jjd 1,()()0,()0(), at an interest "March u,

not exceedinix six per cent, a year, and reimbursable in twelve years. The '"'"•

Secretary of the Treasury directed s\d>scriptions to be ()])ened at the principal banks

in the Uni^'-d States on the tirst and second days of May:'' and, to induce the
, . ,,

banks to subscribo, it was agreed that their subscriptions should remain as de-

posits until called for by the wants of the Treasury.

When war was declared, it was found, by the rettirns of the 8\d)8criptions to the

.^11,000,000 loan, that the banks had subscribed only )fi4,t 90,000, and individuals

!i*l,»28,000, leaving a deficiency of !{54,882,000. To sujtply that deficiency, the Presi-

dent was authorized to issue Treasury notes, payable in one year, and bearing an an-

nual interest of five and two fifths per cent., to be receivable in all payments at the

Treasury. This was intended to pass as currency, and supersede, to a certain extent,

the circulation of bank-notes. It "was estinuitcd that the entire expenses of the coun-

try for the fiscal year of 18l2-'i;{, including the *1 1,000,000 for war purposes, and

the interest on $45,154,000 (the amount of the i)ublic debt), would be *2C,C1G,{51 1).^

On the 20tli ofJune Congress passed an act respecting the issue of letters of nuinjue

and reprisal, and another for the consolidation of the old army and the new levies

;

the regular force to consist of twenty regiments of foot, four of artillery, two of dra-

goons, and one of riflemen, which, with engineers and artificers, would make a force

;)f thirty-si.x thousand seven hundred men. The actual regular force—exi)erienced,

(liscij)rined, and effective—was only about three thousand men. The regular force

under arms at that time was about ten thousand men, but more than half of them

were raw recruits. Little reliance could be placed on the militia except for garrison

duty, notwithstanding they were eight hundred thousand strong in a ])opulation of

eight millions. They were iu)t compelled by law to serve more than three years, nor

go beyond the limits of their respective stiUes. To volunteers the government and

tiie country looked for numbers, and the President was authorized to place them on

a footing with the regular army, and, with the) insent, to appoint their officers.

The navy consisted of only three frigates of forty-four guns each, three of thirty-

eight, one of thirty-six, one of thirty-two, three of twenty-eight, nine smaller vessels

runging from twelve to eighteen, and one hundred and sixty-five gun-boats.

Congress adjourned on the (ith of July. They had requested the President to rec-

ommend a day of public humiliation and prayer to be observed by the people of the

United States for the purpose of publicly invoking the blessing of the Almighty on

their cause, and the speedy restoration of peace. In accordance with this reepiest,

the President issued a proclamation on the 9th of July, recommending the setting

apart of the third Thursday ofAugust following'^ for that i)uri)ose. That

(lay was generally observed throughout the Union ; in most places in ac-

cordarice with the spirit of the Congressional resolutions and the proclamation of the

President, Avhile from several New England pulpits went forth denunciations of the

' As nn excipe duty #n liquors was proposed by Mr. Gallatin, the Secretary of the Treasury, who was one of the lead-

ers ill the famous " Whisky Insurrection" in Western Pennsylvania a few years before (see pai;c ss), which was ])ro-

iliiced l)y a similar duty, he was severely handled by the oppositiou. Smilie, a Pennsylvania member of Couftress,

wliii was much more deeply implicated in wrong-doing in ccmnection with that insurrection than Mr. Oallatin, and who
now voted against the excise on licpiors, was assailed with ridicule. On account of his defective education and his use
nf liail grammar in his Congressional speeches, the following epigram, which appeared iu a leading Federal paper iu

March, 1812, was pointed

:

"A tax on whUkr/ is a tax on sin:

Why then should Smilio hate the home-made gin-tnxf

Because he is, and he has ever been,

A most invet'rate enemy to N'/n-tax."

' IlisUtry nf the Political and Militarij Eventu of the late War U tween the United Statis and Great Britain, by Samuel Per-

kins, page 53.
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Wixr, and tlie allt'fji'tl atitliors and abt'ttorH of it.' Tlio ii.ttional anniversary that year

was also made the occasion for )>olitical sju'cchcs, soni^s, and toasts condcinnalory of

the nieasii 'es of the ailiniiiistration. Some (»f these were tierce, others were mild, and

still (ttliers were diL,niilied and patriotic^—firm, ontspoken, manly arguments aiiuinst

tlie ni'cessity, the wis(h)m, or the justice of the war, hut evincing a love of country

more potent than love of party or opinions.'-'

' Alrendy the novcriior of MiiHHiicluiscltH had appointed tlin '.'itil of July nn a day of hiimillalioii, fantiiijr, and prayer.

It waH made tlio occaKloii for plain Hpcakln;; from tln^ pulpit ajraiuHt the war. Honietiniex there wan bitterneHH In the

words, but freiierally these sermons breathed a sjilrit of sorrow beeause of the calamities IhreattMied by the war. Aukjh^;

others, WilllMiii Klli'ry t'haniiinn, of Hostoii, on botli the state and the national fast-days, spoke out plainly, but with that

eharltable and sweet Christian spirit which characterized Ills whole life. "The cry has been," he said, " that war is ilc-

dared, and all opposition should therefore be hushed. A sentiment more unworthy of a free coundy can hardly be

prol)at'ated. If this doctrine be admitted, rulers have only to declare war, ami they are screened at once from scrutiny.

At the very time when they have arinlen at command, when their patronage Is most extended, and their power m(isi

formidiible, not a word of warniiii;, of censure, of alarm must be heard. The press, which is to expose inferior abuses,

must not utter <uh' rebuke, (mv indifjmint eomi)laint, althoUf,'li our best interests and most valuable riirhts are put tn

hazard by an uniu'cessary war. The sum of my remarks," he said, in concliidlni; his discourse on the state fast-day,

"Is this : It is your duty to hold fast, and to assert with Hrmness those truths and principles on which tlie welfare of

your country seems to depemi ; but do this with calmness, with a love of peace, without ill-will and revenue. Improve
every op|)ortunlty of allayiiif; aidmosities. Strive to make converts of ti,ose whom you think In error. l)iscoiirat.'e, in

decided and open lan!;ua;.'e, that rancor, inalljiidty, nnd uiifeeliiij; abuse which ho often llnd their way into our pulilic

jalnts, and which only tend to iiu'rease th(! alniady alarmln;,' irritation of our country." "Our duties to our rulers," he

said, on the natiimal fast-day, " are not so easily presented. It is our duty toward them to avoid nil lanfiimv'e and con-

duct which will produce a spirit of insubordination, a contempt of laws and just authority. At the same time, we nnist

not be tame, ab.ject, and see, without sensibility, without remonstrance, our ri;;hts violated and our best blessinj^'s thrown
away. Our elective form of jrovernment makes It our duty to exjxise bad rulers, to strip them of unmerited contldence

and of abused power. This is never more clearly our duty than when our rulers have plunired U8 into an unjustlllable

and ruinous war—a war which is leadini; us down to poverty, vice, and slavery. To reduci^ .;uch !:'.«. v to a private sta-

tion no fair ami upright means slnmld be spared, and, let ine add, no other means s'lOuld be employed. Not',\int; can

justify falsehood, nnili);inty, or wild, un^;overned passion. He tlrm, but deliberate ; In earnest, yet honest nnd. ust."

" In the New York h^veiiiiiij l'iiKf,f!\\]y il, isp.', may be found the followlns; notice ofa speech by the afterward L'mineiit

Daniel Webster, who had not yet nppenred prominently in public life. He entered Conu'ress the next year.

"Wi;iisTKu's OitATioN.—A gentleman of this name, distinnuisiied in tlni State of New Hampshire for the superiority

of his talents, delivered an oration to the Washin{;ton Society at Portsmouth on the 4th of July. The fidlowiuf^ extracts

will he read with pleasure:
"

' With respect to the war in whiou we are now involved, the course which onr principles require us to pursue can

not be doubtful. It is now the law of the land, and ns such we arc bound to rej;ard it. Resistance and iiisune( tlon

form no parts of our creed. The disciples of \\'iiKliiii(it(iii are neither tyrants in power nor rebels ovt. If we are taxed l.i

cprry on 'his war, we .shall disre);ard certain dlstint;uished exanijjles, and shall pay. If our personal services arc re-

quired, we shall yield them to the precise extent of <mr constitutional liability. At the same time, the world may be a.«-

eured that we know our ri<jlits, and shnll exercise them. We shall express cmr opinions on this, ns on every measure
of government, I trust without pnsshm, I nm certain without /cnr. We have yet to learn thnt the extravauant pri)(,'rcss

of pernicious nieasn. "s nbrojiates the duty of opi)ositi(m, or that the interest of our native land is to be abandoned by us

in the hour of the thickest danpcr and sorest necessity. i?y the exercise of our ccmstltutional riirht of sufTraf^e, by the

peaceable remedy of election, wc shnll seek to restore wisdom to our councils nnd pcarr to our country.'
"

Those who remember Mr. Webster's pntrlotic course in the Sennic of tliel'nited States in votinp for the "Force liill,"

to crush incipient trenscm and rebellion in JSoiith Carolina in I'^li.'t, will perceive in the above extract the visible L-erm

of that stanch patriotism which di-stinnuished him throuirh life. On the occasion referred to he said, with the spirit that

nnimnted him in lsp_», ' i am opposed to this adminiatralicn ; but the country is in dan(,'er, and I will take my share of

the res])onsibility in the measure before us."

The Ewnimi I'oat of the same date contains an "Ode for the Fourth of July," written by William Cullen Bryant,

then seventeen years of ajxe. He is now (l.stiT), after n ln|)se of llfty-tive years, one of the proprietors nnd the editor in

chief of thnt journal, which he has ably conducted for a very lorn; period. The following stanzas selected from thai

Ode give a specimen of its character which made it very popular at the time

:

"Lo ! where onr ardent rulers "The same ennobling spirit

For Herce nssnult prepnrc. That kindles valor's (lame,

W hlle eager " A te" awaits their beck That nerves us to a war of right,

To " slii) the dogs of war." Forbids a war of nliarne.

In vain against the dire design For not in ('niuiiii'Mt'M impious train

Exclaims the indignant land ; * Shall Freedom's children stand

;

The unbidden blade they haste to bnve. Nor shall in guilty fray be raised
And light the unhallowed brand. The high-souled warrior's hand ;

Proceed! another year shall wrest Nor shall the Patn'tit draw his sword
The scei)tre from your huud. At Gallia's proud command."
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A RoReiicy i'Htiil)llntH'(l In Rni;lniiil. ConditUin ofPolltirnl AlTuIrR In Europe.

CTTAPTFJl Xn.

"The toosln Iiiih houikIi'iI -the biiLili' lias blown,

And iiipid nf li^'til.iiii^' llw iMninr \\i\h llown,

Tliiit, iircparcd to dcrciid (ir.r hciivcM-bli'^scd noli,

Our coiinliy Id xave and proud tyinntN to foil,

W'e mibmll witlioiil nuinmir to danger and toll."

SoNO—TlIK TOOSIN HAS SorNHF.P.

EFOKE cntcrini; upon a dt'scription of the stirring sci'ui's ol'act-

iitil coiiHict (tf iinns durintj tlu' war, k't ns make Inii't' notes of

till' jtositioii oftlio bcUiniTcnts in relation to the stru<fo;le.

Tiie Prince of Wales (afterward (Jeorife the Foiirtli) had be-

come actual sovereiyii of (treat IJrittiin hy the removal of the

restrictions of the l)ill Avhich created iiiin regent of the realm.

The court i)hysicians

had pronounced the

insanity of the old king to be ineuriible.

This change in the practical relations (»f

tlie ])rince to the government took place in

February, 1812, and in M;\y following a

radical change in the Cabinet occurred, on

iK'count of the murder of 3Ir. l\'rceval, the

Cliancellor of the Exchetiuer, by IJellamy,

a Liverpool ship-broker, who charged his

coininercial losses upon the government,

and sought revenge in slaying one of its

chief servants. Lord Sidmcuth was a])-

pointed Secretary of State, the Earl of

llarrowby Lord President of the Council,

and Mr. Vansittart Chancellor of the Ex-

ilK'(luer. Lord Ctistlereagli was Secretary

for Foreign Atftiirs.

Great Britain "was still waging a tre-

mendous war against Napoleon. Wellington was at the head of her armies in the

Spanish Peninsula, and her forces by land and sea were generally successful. Her in-

lu rent energy was wonderful. Kussia refused to bow the Knee to the Corsican, and
111' threatened lier with invasion. Great Britain became her ally, and the summer
and autumn of 1812 saw the hopes of the ambitious emperor of (d)taining universal

(loniiiiion clouded with fearful doubts. Six days after the United States declared

war against Great Britain, tlie victorious Napoleon, with an immense and splendid

army, crossed the Niemen" in the face of three Inmdred thousand Russians, aj„„o24
and pushed on toward ^Moscow. At Borodino tlie retreating Muscovites isi2-

confronted their invaders,'' and when the curtain of night fell upon the bat- ^''P'-O-

tic -field, ninety thousand killed and wounded soldiers lay there. The French

entered INIoscow in triumjdi, but it Avas soon a heap of ashes. Late in October,

with one hundred and twenty thousand men, the emperor commenced a retreat to-

ward France. Six months from the time of his entering Kussian territory he had
lost, in slain, wounded, starved, frozen, and prisoners, four hundred and fifty thou-

TIIK I'UINOK KKOKNT— (IKOltr.R IT.
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Tbo HrltUh Niivy. iirlllBli Land Korcu In ('uiiiidn. Their Proiitler Fortltlciitiimii.

': >i
,;;j

Haml men, luwl y<'t 1'*' I'l"! Hcarccly rt'iichcd PiiriH bct'oro ho iHsucfl onlcrH for new
('i)iis{'ri|ili(iiis witli wliicli ti» prostM-utt' tlu' war! 'IIm' sun ot' his Lrloi'y was l.i\\ jn

tht' wi'Mt, yi't it hlazi'd out hrilliantly hclorc it scl. In l.'-l..', (iivat Ihitain, Kiisf.ia,

Swcflcn, and Spain wito allii'd in arms aj^aiust Iranci', Prussia, Italy, Austria, ami

Poland.

Thr hritish navy at that tiujo consistt'd of two hundred and fifty-four shi|»s-of-thc-

lini-, of 74 jiuns and upward; thirty-tivc rto's and 4t's; two linndn'(l and forly-si'vcn

friijatcs ; and five hundred and six sniaUcr vessels of war; niakint; a total of oiu'

tliousan<l and thirty-six. Of tlu'se there wt-re five ships-of-the-line, nineteen fria;;ites,

forty-one liritjs, and sixteen schooners on tlie American statitm; that is to say, at

Halifax and Ni'wfoundland, Jamaica and the Leeward IsIaniM.'- They had also four

armed vessels on FiaUe Ontario, namely, 7i'f*//'// (>tur;/(\ "22 ; J'j'(trl nj' Moint, Iti ; /'rim:

]i('(p'iif, 14; and Duke of Gloucestct\^. They also had several smaller vessels nearly

ready for service.

The P>ritisli retjidar hind fierce in Upper Canada when Mar was dechired did imi

exceed fifteen hundri'(l rnvxC^-hwi the au<;reijate of that in Lower Canada, and in the

conti<i;nou8 British ])rovinee8 was estimated at six thousand reticular troops. The p(i|i-

nlation of all the North Anu>rican British colonies was estimated at 4()(),()()0, and their

militia ;it 4(),0()(). They had an innnense assailal)le frontier, stretcliintj; alonu; a series

of jj;reat Iftkes, and the liivers St. Mary's, St. Clair, Detroit, Niatjara, and St. Law-

rence, comnu'ueinuf at Lake Superior on the west, and termiiuitinsj; far heloM* (iuehcc

on till' east, aloiiijj a line of about 1700 miles. Out of L;ike Siipi-rior Hows ;i r;i|pid

current, over imnu'iise masses of rock, tlironiih a channel for twenty-seven miles ciH-

ed the St. .Mary's River, and enters Lake Huron, at the liead of wliicli is the Ihitish

island of St. .I()sej)h. On tliat island was then a small fort and jj^arrison. It is dis-

tant ahove Detroit about three hundred and thirty miles by w.'iter. The shores ol"

Lake Huron at that time were uninhabited exeejit \^ Lidians and a few traders. At

its western ani;le is a short and Avide strait, conneetinu; it with Lake Michii^an, in the

centre of which is the island of Michilimackinack, whicli is about nine miles in cii-

cnmferenee. On this island the Anu'ricans had a small fort and liarrison. The wa-

ters flow out of Lake Huron through tlie rivers and Lake St. Clair, and then thioii^li

the Detroit liiver into Lake Erie. On the latter river, at Amlierstburj;, tlie Ihitish

liad a fort and small garrison \vliere ships f >r service on Lake Erie were built. Tiie

British had no harbor or military ])ost on Lake Erie. At its foot, at the liea<l of the

Niagara Kiver, was Fort Erie, a distance of five hundred and sixty-five miles tVoiu

Quebec. Just ab(!ve Niagara Falls, at the mouth of the Chip))ewa IJiver, there was

a small stockade, called Fort Chippewa. Near the month of the Niag.ara Pivor, not

quite seven miles below Queenstown, was Fort George, constructed of earthen ram-

parts and cedar palisades, mounting some guns not lieavier tlian nine-pounders.

Haifa mile below the fort, at the mouih of the Niagara Kiver, was a pretty little

village called Newark, now Niagara, (^n the north side of Lake Ontario is York, or

Toronto Harbor, where was an old fort and a block-house. York was then the cap-

ital of Upper Canada. On the eastern extremity of the lake is Kingston, with a tine

harbor, and was defended by a small battery of nine-])ounders on Point Frederick.

It was the most populous town in the I'^))i)er Province at that time, and formed tiie

principal naval depot of the British on Lake Ontaiio. There Avere some military

works at Montreal, and very strong ones at Quebec.

At the time when war was declared the T'^nited States were at peace with all the

world, and had very little commerce exposed upon the ocean, owing to restrictions

I Stpele'8 Lint. X^M.
' Thece consisted of the Forty-first Recriment, !>no men ; Tenth Veterans, S.W ; Newfonndlnnd 'Regiment, iN\: Royal

Artillery, 50 ; Provinoial Seamen, 60. These forces had to occupy the Forts St. .Joseph, Amhersthurfi, Chijipcwii, Erie.

(ieorcc, York (Toronto), and Kintrston, and to defend an nssailahje frontier of nearly fhirtoen hundred miles.—Li/e and

Corretpundeuce nf Major Uencral air I»aac Brock, K.U,,_hy Ferdinand Brock Tapper, p. 108.
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Hoii-rimitt iiikI FroBtlflr DereiiKcn ofllic riiltcd Htntox. Wpft Point MllitJiry Acndomy. Jiiimiliiui Willtnm*.

iiiiil ilaiiiicrs wliiili liail idi-vaiUil for a fVw yrars. Of the land nml naval torci's at

that time \\v liavc H|)(ik(>n in the lust ('hapti'i'. In udtlition to full twelve huntlret)

miles of front ieralonu: llu' I5riti>n provinces, there was ii seiv-c«)ust of u thousand miles

1(1 defend airainst llie ninst powerl'ul niarilinie nation in the world.

The sul>Jeet of sea-coast, harbor, and frontier defenses attrae'.ed the attentioi» of tlu'

povernment at an early periotl. A school for military instruction, especially lor the

education of eiiL'iiu'i'rs, to lie estaldished at West Point, on the Hudson, was author-

ized l)y Contiress in the sprintj of |S(fj;" and from to tinu' to tinu' appro- •Mur.iiK!.

priations had h.'vn made for fort ilicat ions, and works hail hi'cn eri'cted.
''"''•

Tlie corps of e.iLjinei'rs, authorized liy the law just nanu'd, commenced their functions

us constructors of new f irts or repaii'crs of old oiu's in tlu' year IHOH, when a war with

Eii^dand was conlidently expected ; and that I)ody of yount^ men continued thus em-

ployi'd, in a nu)derate way, until the breakint; out of the war in 1812, when they

\\v\v. sent to the field, and all won military dist inclion.'^ The torts completed pre-

vious to IHO!) were tlut only fortilit'ations for the defense of the sea-coast of the

I'nited States at the connuencenu'Ut of the war in 1812.^

1 WiiHlilniiton rcpommciKlcd tlic ('HtabllHlimpiit of a military iioadcmy at Wont Point bo early aH 17s:t, when, on tlio np-

protiili of pcaci", IiIh tlioiij^hts wcic Inmcd to tlio fr.tun- military condition of IiIh conntry. Soon after tic hccainc I'ro.'-

lilt lit of tlio I'nited Stalen, he atraln called the iitti'iitioii of IiIm coiintrvmen to the importance of a military academy,

nml airain Indicated Went I'oint i\n the nioper iiiace. In l"'.i4, Colonel Kochefontalne, a Kreiuh otllcer In the nervlce of

the liilted state,", and other odlcein of iinlllery, were Hiatioiied at West Point for the piiri)o«e of eHtabllHhInt; a iniltary

mliniil there. They rebuilt the front of lAu't Putnam, on llie inountiiins In the rear, in 17115, ami conHtructed live or hIx

Kiiiiill cio'i'inateH, or bomb-proofs. Fort I'llnton, on t!ie Point, wiih then partly in ruiiii'. Uh nniKH/.ine, twen'y-flve l)y

iHii liiindred feet In wlze, built of Htone iiimI lined with plank, and treiiche.-, was ipiiti^ jierfect. Several l)uil(lincH were
pri'ctcd, and ti;e whole pout was nmlcr the ihari,'e of Major Jonathan Williams. The library and apparatus were com-
niciui'd, hut the schixd was soon suspendi^d. It was revived in Isnl by .Mr. Jefferson, and In the spring of the follow-

in.' year Congress, as we have observed Iti the text, authorized the eslablislnnenl of a military academy tliere. Mean-
wlillc tlu> harbors on the coast were defended only by small redoubts. They were Insijniirtciint affairs. " It Is worthy

of rciiieinbrance," observed the late venerable (.ieneral J. H. Swifl, in a letter to the author In February, IsliO, "that the

olics upon which these small works were built were those wdected in the Uevolutloiniry struj,'(,'le, and they renniln to

this iliiy the best for their pnr|)OHe."

Letter of (ieneral Swift to the author, February IS, ison. In November, ISO'2, the onRlnccrs nt Went Point formed a

ililitiirii (iiiil I'hUiiKiiphkal S(ifi>'tii,\\w ibject of which was tlie promotion of military science. The following are the

mimes of the original members : Jonathan Williams, Deeins Wadsworth, William A. Marron, Jared Manslleld, James
WIL^iiii, Alexander Macomb, Jr., Joseph (i. Swift, Mm(m M. Leroy, Walter K. Armislead, and Joseph O. Totten. These
\V(>ic the members i)resent at the first meetlie.,'. Swift and Totten were the latest snrvivors of this little company. The
fernicr died in the summer of ls(),%, and the latter In the siirlni; of isiu. Their i)ortraits will be fouml in this work.

Tiiltcii was the chief military eiijjineer of th,? I'nited States at the titn(! of his dtNith. Tin* society consisted of many
Ijcrsiins bi'sides military men. Its nu^mhership, during its ten years' existence, comprised most of the leading men in

the country, especially of llio army and navy. The MS. records of the society, in four folio volumes, urc In the Neiv

York Historical Society.

' The followinj; statement of the inmes, locations, and cimditions of the coast fortifications previous to isns, I have

roiiipileil from a mannscrii)t jreneral return of such works by ('(donel Jonathan Williams* ami Captain Alexander Mn-
ciiml), which I found amoni; the minutes of the Militarn «.((/ I'liilnsajiliintl Sm-ii'tii of West Point, mentioned in a i)reccd-

iiiL' note. Some of these forts were somewhat Btrenj,'theiied before the declaraliou of war iu 1812, but the chanjic in

their L'cneral condition was not very preat.

Fni-l SiiniiuT, Portland, Maine.—A square block-house.

Fcrt William and Marii, Portsmouth, New Ilamiishire.—A ruin.

Fwt Ulji, Ghmcester, Cape Ann.—Three sides of an untlnished flgnrc, bciiiR one front and two diverging lines. A
Bquiirc block-house in the rear.

Furl I'ickeriiKj, v.t Salem, Massaclmsetts.—Three sides of n rectnnsrnlnr lljjure, withont bastions, flanks, or .iny promi-

nence whatever. The lower part of the sUles is stone-work, with parapets of earth. Closed iu the rear by barracks, a

'Jonathan Williams was born in Boston in 1T50.

no was appointed Major of the Second Artillery and
Eiiiriucers In February, isni, and in December fidlow-

iiiirliisiiector of Fortillcations and Snperiiitendent of

the Military Acadenty at West Point. In July, iso'i,

he was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel of Engineers,

and resiirned in June the fidlowliifj year. In Aprii,

lMi,\lie resumed the service ainonj^ the Eni;ineers,

with the same rank, and in February, Isns, was pro-

moted to colonel ; he resigned in July, 1S1'2. In 1SI4

he was elected to a seat in Con^rress from Philadel-

phiu, but never occupied it. He died (m the iOth of

M;iy, 1-il,^ at the age of sixty-five years.—Gardner's
hirtimarij tif the Ai-i)ui, 4.S7. Cidcmel Williams was
the author of ,1 Mfmnir nf the Thermometer in yavir
ijatitin, and UlevientD of Fortification.
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Till' Ciijini |li>riMiK«H i>rthi< I'nllril Nliilrh In tlii< ynir IhH,

A iH»w HyKtcm of imval warfiirt' liail liitvly litfii HiiLtm'stcd liy Unlicrl l''ultiiii, who
• DcMcnihcr, l»><l I't'cri a loii^ time aliroail, aiid wlin liad ivci'iitly rt'tunicil Iidhic' to

acliii'vc an iiiiiiiortal triiiiii|ili in Hi'iiMice aii<l art, and llic iH-^nnniiiL; of a
ls(W.

hrick Willi, mill t;iili>. A iiiiiiirc lilnck-liiiiiHc In llic rciitri', iiiiil iiii iilil hIoiii' iMillilliit; In tlif ri'iir and on tlu^ lill, wltliniii

llic lliii'K. A Bki'lili of llH ii|p|)i'iiriini<' In ImiIii imiy lie fdiitnl In iiiiMllii'r |iiiit of II. In voliiinc.

h'lirl Si'iriill, lit Mmbli'liniil, MiiHKiicliiifcti", In tin irri'trnliir olilom; ll;;iiic, wllli a Hiitiiiri' lilock-lionHO. It Ic roiindi'il.iiii

oiir I'lili', on II nil k, anil on llir o|l|lo^il)• nIiIi Ihih a wall anil iirilii'^, I'onnlni; a riiaL;a/.liii' lirlow. Oiir Htoni; Iioiiki! within
the llni'''. A »ki'lili ol'tliU olil fmi an It ii|i|iciirril In l^'ilii may I"' foiinil in i Ilin- piirt ofllilM work.

Furl liiilfjinideiiir, In MoMtoii lliirlmr. New work. An Irri'unlar |H'iitii>.'oii anil well rorlillcil, with (Ivu liaMlloini, Thri'i'

hiiHtUiliH nnil Olio curtain HiiIhIumI. TIiIh fort (wlnmo |iruH(>iit appfiiriincu Im m'i'ii In lli« fiinravln^') In on Cactlii IhIiimiI,

'^r^'^'^^'i-m 'v.. t*.V--ji'f.<"%l'-r.

FOIll IMIl;l'l:.MIF.Nrl'

on the Hito of a fortitlratlon orcoted iliirliiir tlio oai'ty vnirH of llip MaKHarhiisrttH colony. It waH rctiiillt In IiVII, .iml

biirncil In 1(17:1. A new fort of ^lom• wms llicii I'rnlcil, ami other workn, and It lii'ranic tlir flu'llcr of llic Urilij'h (liiiiiii.'

till' years iircccillni; the Kcvoliillon. Allcr the llevolutlon It wiih callcil h'nrt Ailiiiiis. In ITiHi CiihIIc IhIiiikI wiih icili'l

to the rnltcil Stalen, and President Ailaiiis named the workf I'm/ liiilipi-iitti'iiir. 'I'hc present utriicture wiih erecli i.\,v

I'lili, '•-', and M. It and Kort Warren, on an IhIhimI opponlte, comniand the ciitranci' to Ho.ston Harbor. The fort iimy

contain a thoiinaiid men In time of war.
Flirt Wiitciill, iie:ir Newport, Hhode l.^laiiil. Iltiill ofntone cemented with lime. Had a brick niid nlone inai.'iizliic, n

Bnlly-port and ditch, reverbcnitory furniice. Supported by two wini.'M or biiHlloiis, both fiiclii;,' the harbor. l{cvetiiici:t«

in stone laid in lime cement: iiarapetH Hiipplicd with nod-work : the battciicH Intended for ten pieces ufcunuon. llud

tlve pieccH, It'J-poiiiiderH each. Harracks two utorles liiL'h, compo-'ed of brick, and bomb-proof.
Furl AilatiiH, Newport Harbor. Form similar to lAirt Wolcotl. Siti i.ted on HrenlonV Point, nearly oppiwilc tlic

DiiinpliiiL'H I'"ort on (.'anonictit iHlaiiil. Similar in nil it.i arran;,'em( "' and coiiMtriiction to Kort Woicott. It wa« tlicii

lintbilnhed.

Furl Unmiltnn, Nnrrngnnsct Bay, near Newport, a mlln northwont of Port Wolcotf, on Hoko Ixlnnd E.xtonslvc fmil-

flcations, commenced In 1'^('2. (Jnadrllalcral in form, presoiitini.' two rei;nlar ami two tower baKtIoiiH. Works Mis|icnil.

I'd In IM):t. It wa.M intended to be wholly con.striicted of Htoiie, brick, and sod-work. The barracks were conipleleil, iiiid

were ciinsldered the Hnest In America at Unit time. It was Intended to mount Hovonty cannon. About half coiniilctcd

when llie war broke out.

Snrlli lldllrrii. Hhode Island, iibont lliree fourths of a mllo northeast of Fort Wolcott, ou a point of land nearer New-
port. Semicircular, and calculated for about eii;lit jruns. It was iiutinished.

DKiiipli'iiiix Furl. ICiitiunce to NarriiL'anset Hay, iieiirly opi)osite Kort AilaniH. A round tower bastion, built in 1m4,

of stone well cemented. It was about elLrlity feet above the water, and rose llftecn to twenty feet above tiie ruck nn

which it was built. It contuined a freod niaL'ii/.ine, and thrc other bomb-proof rooms for the men. No cannoM Here

mounted. The iilatforins were not completed. Calculated for seven pieces, exclusive of howitzers and mortars. It was

believed that thirty men mi^'ht defend it.

Tiiircriini Hill, near Newport, Hhode Island, one mile east of the North Battery, and due north from the city.— It com-

manded the whole town, the country around, and a part of the harbor. Heiuainsoflievolutiouary works there. A dniiill

block-house built in IT'.Ml or isiio was entire.

Furl Tnniihiill, New London, Connecticut, on a rocky point of land projectinj; into the Biver ThamcH.—Form irrcL'ii-

lar. The walls frontliif; the water built of solid stone, elevated to the usual heifrht, and tlnishcd with turf and ^nivil.

Badly situated against an enemy on land, as the hills around it and across the river are hij^hcr than the fort. It hail ii

funall niai.'ii/,ine and stouc blocli-housc, and fotirtcou g\m» mounted. A view of this fort may be seen iu another |mrt

of this work.
FnrtJa;/, on Governor's Island, New '»ork Harbor," thirteen hundred yards south of the Battery, at the lower extrem-

ity of the city of New York.— It was a rei;ular fori, with bastions, iinite str ntr, but then iintlnished. It had a limiilsoiiic

pileway, wiin a rarpK ile imrile draw-'irid};e. In the centre of the fort was a square block-house of timber, two stnries

hif;h, l)iit ijrobably not cannon-proof; under it was a well. It had two detached batteries, one mounting' four 1><-ih)IUii1-

ers and an s-inch French murtar, with platforms for four others ; and the other ten pieces, 18 and 24 pounders; ori^'iii-

* Governor's Island was called I'n'i-naiirk by the Indians, and Nntten Island by the Dutch. It was purchased, ii.« n

public domain, by Governor Van Twlller, in the early days of the D.ich rule in New York. In the settlement of the

accounts of the Kevolntioiiary debt. New York agreed to erect fortilications in the harbor in front of the city of New
York, in payment of the quota required from that state. In accordance with an act passed by the State Legislature in

March, lTii4, the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars was exi)endcd, under the direction of a committee, in

constructini; fortitlcations. The comnnttee consisted of (ieorgc Clinton, Matthew Clarkson, James Watson, Kichiird

Varick, Nicholas Fish, Ebenezer Stevens, and Abi.jali Hammond. A further sum of one hundred tiiousand dollars was

granted on the (ith of April, 17!I5, to complete the works on that and Oyster (now Ellis's) Island. Fort Jay was built,

and in February, Ison, the island and oil its appurtcnuuces were ceded to the United States. The island coutains sev-

enty-two acres of land.
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woiiilf'rt'ul revolution In coiiitiu'rcc, l»y tli*' siicci'ssfiil introtliictioii of iiiiviijfttloii by

stt'iim.' WliiU' :il)i'oa<l, Mr. Kiilton lia<l <M)nci'iv(Ml the itlcii ofMi'Htroyinu sliips

liv iiitrcxluciiiir tloiititig iiiiiieH under tlicir hottonis in Hiilttnarine ImiuIs, an*l ex-
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ally Imondcil lor tlilrlccn umiiiw. The imr«|H't liiiil Mflv-oiii' ftiibriiHiirrH, luid It would tnko olio thousmid iiicii to niiiii llio

imni|ii'l. Tlu' fort, ticlii:.' cnmniiiiiilt'd by liilN on tlic I.oiii; iKlimd Kliorc, «iih not coiiMtniclcd to wllli»tiiiid ii hIchc, hiil

111" II L'linrd to till' cnlraiioc lo llir K;iwl Kivcr, mid to oiicrati' ll^:lllll^<t iiii ciiciiiy In llii' liiirlior or In llic city.

t:l\i.i'n iiiiil lli'illi>i''n IsIiiimIm both liiid fortillciillonn on tliciii. The former, lyliiir ii Utile more lliiiii two tliousniid yiirdH

•iimlliwesl from the Iliitlery, liiid ii Hemiilreiiliir liiitlery eiiliiiliiled for thirteen friiiiM. The piinipet, oftlmherH, wiim iiii-

tliiNlieit. 'Pwelvi^ I'.'-pounderH liiy there, hut no i;iiii!' were moiliiteil. It wiih commiinded hy lleilloeV Ixlaiid, twelves

hiiiiiheil yiirdn dlxtiii't ; uIho hy I'ihiIiim'.i Hook (.lerney City), lylni.' north of it. There wen- '/ood (|iiiirterH for otlicem niid

iiiiMi. It wiiJ' nil exiellent poHllion to defend the liiirhor from iiii eiiuniy cdinhit; In in. ihe NarrowH. Only a part of the

i«l;iiiil then heloii^ed to the fulled States'.

(in Hi'dhir'H lulnnil a haltery had '•; .-n romnienepd, nnd brlok bulldlnirn forqunrtcrs. No raiinon were moiinled exi-ept-

jiiL'taolleld-piereM tlint beloiit'ed to Kort .fny. A dlsinoniited •24-|ioiiiider lay upon the Island. It was nlinost useless as

1 ilelVii'-lve work. Major Deeliis Wadswortli was then In eommain' I' the Dlslrlet of New York, and these works were

miller his supervision. Of the iHliimlK In Now York Harbor, uiid the inudcru rurtlHeatluuH upon them, I shall have occa-

riuii to write hereafter.

F'irt Mijlliii, on Ihe southeast extremity of Mud Isiaiid, in the Delaware, Just below Philadelphia, was an irreu'iiiar

iiviil. It was the old llrillsli fort of the Uevolulion. It bad been streiii,'theiied, and was a very iniporlaiit work. II was

ciiMslrni'ted of stone, brick, and earth, with heavy u;uiis mounted. A loiii; account of it is ),'iven in the MS. rticords of

llie Militiirii anil J'/iilcxiijihirnl Sacii'tji (New York Historical Society), vol. iv.

h'lirt M'llciirii, at Haltiinore, was a new work situated on

iipiiiit of land lielween ibe I'atapsco Hiver and the liar-

liiir. It was a re;;illar penlaf.'on, with a weli-execnted re-

velineiit ; also a ma;;a/.lne, and barracks siitllcieiit for one

riinipiiiiy. The counterscarp, covert, and iriai'is were yet

to lie iiiiide. On the water side was the wall of a battery,

lint iicil yet Inclosed. It Is a well-cbosen position to pre-

vinl rliips reachlni; lialtimore, and is about two and a half

inile-^ fioiii the city. At the time we are consiiierint;, a lartre

hiiiisc lieioiiiiint; to a citizen Ptood in front of the battery,

next the extreme point, and. In Ibe event of a ship's pass-

ihu', Hiiulii liiiv(^ to be liattered down, as it would cover the

vessei. A picture of the fort as it appeared in IsOl may be

fiiiiiid ill another part of this work.

Fitii Si'irni, at AniiapollH, has already been noticed. Sfee

mile J, oil pa'_'e I'>1.

Flits \(ir'i:lk and Siimn, one on each side of the Kli/.a-

ImmIi Hiver, near Norfolk, Virj;inla, were of some import-

iiiiie. The former, on the Norfolk side of the river, a mile

iinii ;i half lielow the town, was an obloiij; square, with two
li;i~tii)iis, built chielly of earth, and a ditch on three sides

of it. Within it was one frame house and eiubt smi.ll loj;

iiiits, ail ill bad condition. Two PJ, four '.i, and thirteen (J

I'ounilers, two brass 8-incli howitzers, and seven carron-
iili's, nil disinoiinted, were lyini; there. The fort was on
ilu- sile of some works thrown up diiriiij; the Uevoiiilion.

Flirt S'cl.Hiin was about a mile lieiow the town, on the op-

l.osite side of the river. It; form was triani;ular, but irreijnlnr, the works of the IJevolutionnry era havini; been used.

It I'l ered nearly two acres of i;round. It was built of earth. It liad two batteries with embrasuies, lined with lirick

inside. Ill it were one larv'e two-story house, two rooms ou a tloor, a kitchen, and smoke-house. There were thirteen

-4-|iimiiders nnd one 1'2-pounder mounted; the carria^res were rotten, and unlit for service. Tills fort, like the one op-
posite, was intended to nuard the apjiroach to the town by water. On tlie land side the walls were not more than three
k'ct lii;jh. The magazine was too damp for use.

ri..VN of l-'OUT .MMIKNKV.
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Mllitiirv I'otitH on the Nortliwpstcrn Frontiers. Fiilton'H Torin'cliic^.

ploding tlKin there. lie was filled with the benevolent idea that the introduction

of such s<'crcl and destructive asjcencios would have a tendency to do away witli nnval

warfare, and thus would bo establisjicd what he called tlie Libertij of the ^Vr^s•.

Impelled by this grand idea, he left France, where he had been r>.sidin<4 several

years, and went over to Enufland in 1804, for the purpose of otfering his inveifiion

to the JJritish government.' He finally obtained permission co nnike a p;ii)lic ex-

periment of hii ToKi'Euo, an he called his " infernal machine," and he was lurnisliod

For the protoction of Charleston Harbor there were neveral works, some of them as ohi as the Revohition. Fort .h,Un.

mm, on James's Island, was enlarfjed and strengthened in 17!i:i, and afterward repaired and patched at various tinu'».

The chief works were of brick. The barracks were of wood, one-story hifxh ; there was also a block-house. A liirirc

portion of the fort was carried away by a hurricane in lso4, and the renminder was Inundate'', «;ipped, and destniycd.

Fori IHm'kneij, built in IT'.is, stood upon a marsh in front cf Charleston called .Shute's Folly. Built entirely of brick. It

mounted eifjht iti-ponnders en Imrbetle. At the best it was an inefficient work, and in ISW it too was sapped durini; the

jjreat hurricane, and rendered almost useless. Fort Moultrie was built on the Mite of the fort of that nani,> in the Hovo-
lution. It was constructed in lilts, chielly of brick and i)almc;to logs. It mounted on the ramparts ten '2ti-ponndcrs tn

hitrlM'ile, on double sea-coast carriages ; one mortar, au''. si\ I'i-pounders and a howitzer in the ditch. This fort was also

greatly damaged t>y the hurricane. The counterscari and glacis were entirely sv e|)t away ; no dilcl: rcmaiiied ; evorv

travcrt-', and gun, an<l the reverberatory furnace were washed away and buried i.i the .sand. All the wood-work ol'iho

t.ni was i')tten, yet the fort was in a condition to be repaired. At the south end of the city of Charleston were the re-

mains of Fort Mcchnin'c, a redoubt in utter nii?i.

Such was the general condition of the sea-co'tst defenses of the United States when war was declared In 1S12.

On the Northern and Xorthweitcrn frontiers wire some military posts and fortirtcations. First was the fort on tho

islandof Michillimackinnrk, in the straii between Lakes Huron and Michigan. At Chicago, on Lake Michigan, was Furl

Di'arhoni ; at the head of the Maumee, Fort Wniinc , a stnmg fort at Detroit ; a battery and block-house at Eric ; a hnt-

tery at Black Uock, just below Huffalo: Fort Mnfiira, i> st'.ong work built by the French, at the mouth of the Niagara

Kiver; another co.-. <iderable fort at O«wego, and ii military post and a batter3', called Fort Tompkins, at Sackctt's Har-

bor. All of these wdl be noticed in the course of o;!"- narrative.

' Mr. Fulton took up his residence in Paris with .Joel Harlow, and remained with him seven years. It was darinj

that tln.f^ that ho planned his submarine boat, which he called a nautilus, and the machiiiCs attached to which he

styled sub.'iarine bcmibs. He offered his invention several times to tho French government, and onco to the Hutch em-

bassador at Paris, 'mU did not excite tho favorable attention ofeither. He then craned negotiations with the liritish

government, and w -nt to London in 1S(14. There ho held interviews with Mr. Pitt .nd Lord Melville, and explaincil the

nature of his in'onlion to them. Pitt was c<uivinced of its great value, but Melv do condemned it. In the course nf n

nicmth a committee -as appointed »o examine, whose chairman was Sir .Joseph ilanks. They reported the sulmiMriiic

boat to be impracticalile, when Mr. Full >n abandoned tho idea of employing a submarine vessel, and turned his .iitcn-

tiou to the arrangement of his bombs, so that tliey might be employed witliout submerged boats. These he called Tin!-

iTuoKs, and, in a memorial afterward presented to the American Congress,* he thus describes their constructimi, nrnl

method of operation

:

Plate I. This 8howB the torpedo anchored,

and so arranged as to blow np a vessel tliiii

shimld strike It. B Is a copper case, two feet

limg and twelve inches In diameter, cajialilc

of containing one hundred pounds of l'iiii-

powder. A, ,. brass box. In which is a Imk.

similar to a c(mimon gun-lock, with a liarri'l

Iwo inches lomr, and holdinga mnsket-clnirL'c

of powder. The box, with tho lock cocked

and barrel charged, Is screwed to the copper

case B. II Is a lever, having a conuminia-
tion with the cock Inside the box A, lioldiiiL'

tho lock cocked, and ready to tire. C, a di'id

bo-: tilled with cork and tied to the ca.'c H,

so as to make the torpedo tiftoon to Iwcnlv

pounds lighter than the water specitlcally, so

as to give it buoyaucy. It is hold down ton

given depth by a weiglit. A small anchor is

attached to the weight tj prevent its bolni;

moved by the tides. Tho tiupedo was sunk

not so deep as the nsual draft of vessels to be

acted upon. In ttood-lide it w<mld be ohliiiik'

to the weight, at slack water perpeudiculiir

at 1), and during the ebb again obli(iiic ;\l K.

At ten foot below the surface tiio tide wmdil

not be likely to disturb It serU)Usly. Winn

_ _ a ship ill sailing shtmld strike 'he li'vcr II.

an Instantaneous explosion would take plarc

and the utter destruction of tho vessel would follow. Fulton proposed to anchor a hundred of these in the Narrows,

approaching the harbor of New York, in the event of war. Tho tiguro on the right shows an end view of the torpedo,

with a forked link, by which the chances of being struck by a vessel were Increased.

• .Mr. Fulton's memoria', published In pamohlot form In 1^10, by William Elliott, 114 Water Street, Now York, lieiirs

the foUowlnir title : Tom-Koo Wak anil SriiMAUiNK ExiM.osroN, h// Hoiikkt Fii.ton, Fiiloir of thr American PliiliLiojihical

SiH-ictii, itiiil of the Unitfii States Military and Philusophieal Societ;;. Its motto— y/ie lAberty of the Seas tcill be the Ilanri-

neits of the Earth.
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Doscrlption of Torpedoes niul their Uses.

Ik, lioiirf

Iliij<p'-

with ii Dunisli brig, namod Dorothea, and tvo boats, with eight lucn oacli, for the

[mrposo. On the 15th of October, 1805, tho Dorothea was aneliored in Wahncr

I'l.MK II. This rcpres^iits iniothor liiiid of torpedo—ii eloek-work tor,iedo*—intended to iittiii'' ii vessel while lyiiij;

(It iinchor or under hii 1, l)y Inirpoonini; her on tier liirl)oiird or starlioard bow. H, a copper case containinj; (me liunilred

pounds or more of gunpowder. C, a cork cushion, to j.;ive t)uoyancy to tin wholi. A, a cyiindrical l)ras« l)ox, al)imt

pfvcn inches in diameter and two deep, in which is a f;un-lock, witli a liarrel nvo inclies lonu to receive a char};e of pow-

der and wad, which diarjie is tired with the powder of the case H. In the bra.sH box A there is also n i)iece of clock-

work, moved by a coiled sprin}.', which beinir wound up an;i set, v,\\\ let the lock strike tire in any number of minutes

which may be determined, within an liiiur. K is a small line tlxed to a i)in, which liolds the clock-work inactive. The
iiiHtant the pin is withdrawn the clock-work beirins to move, and the explosion will take place In one, two, three, or any
innuber of minutes for which it has bee"\ set. The whole is made perfectly water-tii:iit. ') is n pine box, two feet

loni; and six or e'^'ht inches s(inare, tilled with cork to f,Mve it i)uoyi;ncy, as in Plato I., although in »h' , c.se it floats ou

llic surface, no weights for snbniert;ence

licini; used. To this the tor|)edo Is sus-

pended. The line of suspension should

lie long enough to bring the torpedo

well back toward the stern of the vessel.

Friim the torpedo and float 1) arc two

lines, each twenty feet long, united at E.

From these a single iine, about flfty feet in

IiMiL'th, Is attached to n harpoon. This,

wlieii the vessel .s harpooned iti the bow,

will bring the torpedo under the bottom,

lit iibiiut midships, of a man-of-war. The
liurpoou I is a round piece of iron, half

:iii inch in diameter, two feel long, with

iilmtt of one inch, which is the exact cal-

ilirc of the gun from which it is to be
pnijccted. In tlio bend of the barbed har-

poiiii is an eye : the I'oint about six incli-

es Inns.'. Into the eye the line of the har-

]ioi>n is spliced, and a small iron or tough

copper I'nk runs on 'he shaft of the liar-

|i(ioii. To this link the line is attadied

III such length as to form the looj) II

wlicii the harpoon is in the gun. When
tired, (he link will slide along to the butt

(if the liarpoon, and, holding tlie rope and
, , 1, 1 » , .1 ., TolU'KD'l.— IM.ATK. II.

!lio harpoon parallel to each other, the

riipc will act liko a tail or rod to a rocket, and guide it straidit. F Is the harpoon gun, acting upon H swivel tlxed In

tlie stern-sheets of a boat. The
harpoon is llxed in the vessel's

bow, with the line from the tor-

pedo iitt.'ched ; the torpedo clock-

work is set in motion, the ma-
chiiK^ is tlirown overboard, and
the {'•''.', on the motion of the ves-

sel, '|;iickly places It under the

ship.

I'l.vTK III. Tlie upper portion

of tlie plate represents the stern

of a row-boat, with the harpoon-

i.'iin and torpedo just described.

.\ platform, four feet long and
three feet wide, is made on the

stern, level witli the giinwal", and
pro.iecting over the stern llfieen

or eighteen inches, so that the

torpedo, in failing into tlie water,

may clear the rudder. The ro|)es

are carefully disposed so that

there may he no entanglenient.

The letters in this tlgure (.\, H, and
V) denote the parts, as in the last

plate. Tlie pin I), which restrains

the clock -W(;rk, is drawn, when
the torpedo is cast ofl", 1-y the line

attacl:>>(l to the boat at E. The
harpooner, stationed at the gun,

' The lute Henry Frnsse, who for many years kept a shop in Fulton Street, New York, for the sale of watch-maker's
muliTials, made the cloc'^-work for Mr. Fulton. In his nccuniit-book before me is the following entry at the time we are

considering

:

" I)t. Mr. Fulton n Il'y Frasse :

"ii'ith May, isio.-a Fnltim repaid an tnrpedos, le grand ressort, volant et rnn^ 4,.')ii."

Mr. Kr.isse wus then the only luuchlnist of uoto iu the city of New York. He died in Febrnary, 1<K>, nt the nge ofgtxty-
citilit years.

I
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The Dorothea destroyed by ii 'I'orpcdo. An Account of Fulton'n Experiment.

Road, not far from Deal, and in Kijjht ofWalinor Cas^tle, the rcsidenco of William Pitt,

tlie Englisli primi? minister, and tijere/Iii itie ju'eHence of a larife number of naval offi-

cers and otiiers,' lie made a successful exhibition. lie first i)ra('ticed the boatmen
with empty torpedoes. One w.xh placed in eacli boat, and connected by a small rone

eighty feet long. The Dorothea drew twelve feet of water, and the torpedoes were

susjjcnded fifteen feet under water when cast from the boats, at the distance of sev-

enty-five feet apart. Tliey floated toward the brig with the tide, one on each side

of her. When the connecting-line struck the iiawser of the brig, both torj)edoes were
brought by the tide under her bottom.

Having exercised the men sufficiently, Fulton filled one of the torpedoes with one

hun(lre<l and eighty j)ounds ,/f gunj)owder, set its clock-work (explained in note ]

l)age 2;J8) to eighteen minutes, and then went through with the same nuuueuvres as

before, the filled and the empty torpedo

being unite<l by a rope. At the expira-

tion of eighteen minutes from the time

the torj)edoes were cast overboard, nnd

were carried toward the Dorothea., a dull

explosion was heard, and the brig was
rjiised bodily about six feet,'^ aiul sepa-

rated in the middh-; and in tweny min-

utes nothing was seen of her but soiuo

Hoating fragiuents. The pumps and fore-

masts were blown ( ut <if her; the tliru-

topsail- yards were thrown up to the

cross-trees ; the fore-chain ]»lates, with

their bolts, were torn from her sides, and

her mizzen-nuist was broken off in two

places. The experiment was perfectly

satisfactory; but the British govermneiit

refused to purchase and use the invention, because it was thought to be inexijcdient

DKHTKCOTION OP THE DOtlOTUEA.

also steers the bout, nnd fires according to his judgment. If the harpoon slicks into the bow of the vessel, the bout is

immediately moved away, the torpedo cast out of the boat, nnd the clock work set in motion. If the harixion nil!.«0!<

the ship, the torpedo may be saved, and another attack b(! made. Fulton proposed to have twelve men in each bout, all

armed for their jirotection or offensive movements, if necessary. The llgure in the lower part of the plate is a birdV
eye view of a vessel (A) at anchor. R, her cable ; E F, two torpedoes ; CI), their ccaipling lines, twelve feet loii^r. It i.«

touching the vessel's cable, and the torpedoes being driven under her by the tide. In this way il:e Dorothea, nieutioiicd

in the te.\t, was attacked. Those were clixk-work torpedoes.

Pi.ATK I\'. represents a birdV-

eye view of .i vessel at a'lclKjr, (ir

under weigh, attacked by a llollllii

of mortar-boats. A is the vessel,

and It (' two torpedoes <ipenitiiij.'

by means of the harpoon indve-

ment. When it was objected Unit

these boats would be exposed lo

grape, canister, and musket bidls

from the vessel, Fulton estiniiUi'd

that the time of danger, by exiicrt

inovementB, would not exceed fmir

minutes- two in approachinniiciir

enough to fire the harpoon, luid

two for retreating. lie cnlcriMl

into a calculation of the gicnior

efllciency and less exposure of llic

I have given this description of the torpedo as illustrative of ii

Science and inechnnicil skill have since |)roduced far m<irc dc-

w^^

*-'

ŷ !^.^
TOIil'F.IlOKH.— I'l.ATE IV.

torjiedo system, in harbor defense, than ships of war.

part of the history of the times we are considering.

structive :"'.irines of war, and yet Fulton's dream of establishinir the }ihert]i if the xcft.t l)y means of the torpedo, or iiuy

other '.nstrumentality, remains unacc(m)plished. A Mmiitur of to-day is worth a million of torpedoes for harbor defease.

1 Admiral Ilollowc.y, Sir Sidney Smith, Captain Owen, Captain KiUL'sInn, Colonel Congreve, and a greater jiortioa of

the offlcers of the lleet umler Lord K<'ith were present. Pitt was in London, ami did not see the (xhibitlon. Colonel

Congreve was the inventor of the rocket, or "pyrolechnic arrow," as Fulton called it, bearing his name.
' The cusriiviug is from n drawing by Fulton, appended to his memorial to Congress in ISIO.
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Kiiltoii's T()r])C(lni's in New York Harbor. Ills E»Um«tc of the Vuluo of Torpedoes and Steam NaviLtntlou.

for the mistress of tlie seas to introduce into naval warfare a system that would givt

(Treat advantages to weaker maritime nations. Tiie Earl St. \'ineent said Pitt was a

tool to encourage a mode of warfare which tlu'y, who commanded the seas, did not

want, and whicli, if successful, would dejtrive them of it.'

At the beginninv; of 1807 3Ir. Fulton was in Washington with his drawings, mod-

els, and plans for a " torpedo war." lie was favorably listened to then, but his plans

wiMV regarded witli more interest after the affair of the LeojKird and Ches(ii)e((ke,',\

t'uw months later. That ati'air caused imich public discussion about harbor defenses,

;iii(l able ])ractical writers, like Colone' Williams and J(>hr. Stevens, favored the use

ofKulton's torpeihies. It was believed that measures would ite taken to drive IJritish

vessels of war from jVmerican liarbors, and on the (Jth of July Fulton again bronglit

Ills torpedoes to the notice of the Secretary of the Navy. Congress maiU- a small

appropriation for ex]>eriments, and on the 20th of July, by the direction of the Presi-

dent, Fulton performed a feat in the harbor of New York similar to that of the de-

struction of the Dorothea in Walmer IJoad. He utterly destroyt'd a vessel of two

hundred tons burd 'U, and convinced the spectators that any ship might be so demol-

ished.'^ The experinu'iit created (juite a sensation in England. The Earl of Stan-

liojie, Fulton's early friend, alluded to it in Parliament, and reproached the govern-

iiu'nt,by im])lication, for suffering such an invention to go to Anu'rica, when, for three

tliousand pounds, they might have possessed it. Nothing farther of importance was

ilonc in the matter, for Fulton was then deeply engaged in bringing to a successful

issue his ex]H>riiiients in navigating by steam as a motor. I>nt when tliose experi-

ments resulted in absolute and brilliant success, and men's minds were tilled with

speculations concerning the future of this new aid to commerce, he believed that his

torpedo system would be of far more benefit to mankind than navigation by steam.

Ill a letter to a friend, giving him an account of Ids first voyage to Albany and back

liv steam—the first achievement of the kind—he said: "IIoMcver, I will not admit

tliiit it is half so important as the torju'do system of defense and attack, for out of it

will grow the liberty of the seas, an object of infinite import.-ince to the welfare of

Aiucrica and every civilized country. IJut thousamls of witnesses have now scon the

^tt'am-boat in rapid movement, and believe ; they have not seen a ship-of-war de-

stroyed by a torjK'do, and they do not believe."''

How utterly impotent is the finite mind when it attemjits to understand tlie future.

It is like a bewildered traveler in a dark night attempting to comjirehciid an almost

illimitable prairie before him by the aid of a "fire-fly lamp." The torpeih) is forgot-

leii; the stcam-lioat, in Monitor^ form, is now (1SG7) the great champion for the "lib-

erty of the seas."

hi January, IHIO, Fulton again visited Washington, and at Kalorama, the seat of

iiis iiood friend Barlow, near Cieorgetowii, in the presence of President Jefferson, Sec-

retary ^ladison, and a large number of mcmbi'rs of Congress, he exhibite<l and ex-

|ilaiiied the j)lans and models of improved torpedoes, such as are described in note 1,

• l.cltiT from Kobcrt Fulton to .Tool Barlow.

Mr. Fulton iiivitcil tlio (iovcrnor of tlic State of New York, the Corporation of tho Pity, nnd manj- othor.«, to witness

i
:- cxiioriinonts. Tlicy as^il'nll)lod at Fort .lay, on (Jovcrnor's Island, on the iOtli of .July, and in the >'hadow of the ureal

.iliw.iylio lectured on the subject of bis torpedoes. He liud n l)lank on? for his e.Nplanations, and his numerous audi-

: ii* iriiluTod close aroteid liim, with ^reat enirerness, to catch every word from his lips, and sec every part of the ma-
liinc. At length he turned to one of ttie torpedoes lyin^r near, under the trateway of tl'e fort, to wliicli liis clock-work
":e .ittnched, and drawini: out the pluL', aiul settin;,' it in motion, he said : "(!entlemen, this is a charged torpedo, with
v.!ii' li. precisely in its present slate, I mean to blow up a vessel. It contains one hundred and seventy ])ouiids of min-
iKilir, Mild if I were to suffer the clock-work to run tlfteen minutes, I have no d(ml)t that it would blow this fortitica-

ii til iitnins." The circle of the audi<'nce around Mr. Fulton immedintely widened, and, liefore the of the tlfteen min-
•'*''

\v.\A clajxe 1, all l)ut two or tliree liad disappeared frcmi the gateway, and retired to as ^reat a distance as possilile

"litli the utmost «peed. Fulton, entirely contldent in his niaehine, was perfectly calm. "How frequently fear arises

hmi iL'iiiirance," le said. Coldcn's IJff i\f Fidtmi, paire 7"^.

I I.i'tlcr to Joel Harlow from New York, dated Aie/ust '.".', HO".
' I'or a description of the ,Hi \il(n\ a new style of vessel of war, first made known to tlie world by a terrible eneoun-

iir with th ' Afi'rrhini'l; another efficient vessel of war, in Hampton Roads, Virginia, in March, lS(3-2, sec Lossing's I'k-

u^iMi lluii,rj fthc Ciiil War.

Q
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Further KxperlmciitH wltli T<)r|iii(l(ieK. A wholc'soiiui Four of tlicm. Uobcrt Fulton.

FLI.TON'b UIBTll-ri.AOK.

' FultDti hud ulso invented n subinarinc machine for cm-

tiuir the eahlesi of sliiiis at anchor. Expcriineuts with tlii<

were tried at the came time.

2 Hubert Fulton was l)()rn at Little Britain, Lancaster

County, Ponnsylvania, in I "(iS. Ilin parents were from Ire-

land. His early education waa mea^rre. At the ai;e of sev-

enteeu he was imintinjr miniatures* at Philadoljihia. uiul

indul^'ing his taste for mechanics in the work-shops of that

city. His ftiends sent him to Linidun, to receive instruc-

tions in paintinf:, when ho was twenty-one years of iii'c.

The celebrated West was his instructor. The Earl of Stan-

hope, who took Krcat interest in mechanics, became lijs

friend, nnd encouraged his taste for the useful arts, lie

heard of the experiments of Fitch nnd Evans in W.w n«c

of steam for navijjation, nnd his active mind beijan |u siiei-

ulate on the subject, and have jjlorions jjerception* of fi;-

turc nchievemcnts. He left pnintlnp, nnd became m en-

gineer, lie entered the family of Joel Barlow, at Paris, in

1797, nnd there he became ncquninted with Chancellor Liv-

inpston, with whom he carried on experiments in nav.rii-

tion by steam. They saw wealth and honor as the rewi.il

of success in that line on the inland waters of the Unit 1

1

States. They came home, nnd were successful. The tir I

voynfje from Albany to New York silenced all doubt. Ii|

• In White's PhUmlelphia Dircctanj, 1785, la the foUowiug: "Robert Fultou, miniature painter, corner of Second and^

rt'nluut Streets."
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.* 'penes Pnrty." Action of State Oovernmeiitg. Riot in Bnitlmore.
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saved several ofour sea-port towns IVoii) destruction. Fulton's steam-frigate, launched

in 1814, will be noticed hereafter.

Notwithstanding war liad been declared by a large majority in Oongi'ess, and Avas

ajinroved by an ccjually large majority of the people of the l^iited States, the admin-

istration was anxious for some lionoruble means for averting it. Indeed, both gov-

ornnients at the last moment seemed to liesitate. In the Tnited States there Avns a

hirtre and powerful i)arty utterly o))posed to hostilities. There was a smaller organ-

i/at ion, called the " Peace party," who were pledged to cast obstacles in th(^ way of

tlie government while hostilities should last. The authorities of sevc^'al of the states

took ground early against attbrding aid to the govcrmnent ; and it Avas very soon

licrceived that the Canadians, Avhose Avillingness to cast ott'the yoke oftho imperial

._rovei'nment had not been doubted, Avere geiu'i'ally loyal, and rea<ly to take up arms

airaiust tlie United States. The Governors of Massachusetts, Hhode Island, and Con-

la'cticut refused to comply Avith the requisition made ujton them for militia immedi-

ately after the declaratiori of Avar Avas promidgated. They planted themst ives upon

the Constitution, and the act of Congress authorizing the President to make a recpii-

sition for the militia, Avhieh contemplated the exigency of expected invasion. No
ivitleuce of any danger of invasion, they said, existed ; and, supported by the jiulici-

aiy and Legislatures of their respective states, they set the President at detiauce.

Tlie Legislature of Ncav Jersey denounced the Avar as "inexpedient, ill-timed, and

most dangerously impolitic, sacrificing at once countless blessings." The ^laryland

House of Delegates passed resolutions commending the action of the Governors of

Massachusetts, Khode Island, and Connecticut, and disa])proving of the Avar; Avhile

ill the Senate opposite vicAVS Avere expressed. The Legislature of Pennsylvania re-

linked the action of the three Ncav England governors, and called it "an alai-ming

anil unexpected occurrCiice." They resolved that " the declaration of war Avas the

result of solemn deliberation, sound Avisdom, and imperious necessity." The Legisla-

ture of Ohio declared that the United States had been driven into the Avar by the

aiTiiirssions of Great Britain, and said, "The man Avho Avould desert a just cause is

uiiwoi'thy to defend it." The Governor of New York exhorted a hearty concurrence

ill support of the national government; and the ncAV State of Louisiana, just admit-

ted into the L^^nion, said, by the voice of its governor, " If CA'er Avar Avas justifiable,

the one Avluch our country has declared is that Avar. If ever a ])eoj)Ie liad cause to

repose in the confidence of their government, avc are that people."

These conflicting vicAvs produced correspoiuliug conflict of action. Partv spirit

was aroused in all its fierceness. Personal collisions became frequent occurrences,

;iml in the city of Baltimore o. most fearful riot occurred, the result of Avhich Avas

mui'der and maiming.*

l>i»heol)tniiiedhis first patent. His torpedo sciieme failing, lie turned his attention to pulimarine batteries. In 1814 he
was (lifpcted by Congress to construct a war steamer. Slie was launclied, and called Fiiltim. lie died seven months
ifienvard (February '24, isi.^), at the aj^e of fifty years. Our enpraviiiR of Mr. Fulton is from a portrait by Uenjamin
West, painted In ISOR, The view of liis residence is from a slcetch by E. B. Cope, Esq. It gives its present appearance.

' Tiiorc was a violent oiiposition newspaper in Baltimore called The Federal Itejmhlican, edited by n young man only
;weiily-six years of age. Baltimore was then a flourishing commercial city, and this paper was the organ of the mer-
cantile interest, wliich liad snffered from the restrictive commercial measures, and was now prostrated by the impend-
ini; war. The liejmblican denounced the declaration of war, and, in defiance of intimations that had been made in Con-
.ress that when that declaration was once made all oi)position to the war must cease, the editor announced his determ-
ination to speak as freely against the administration and its measures as liefore, thereliy reversing the policy of his party

:a It'.is in the matter of the Alien and Sedition Laws. " AVe mean," he said, " to represent, in as strong colors as we are

a|)al)U', that the war is unnecessary, inexpedient, and entered into from partial personal, and, as we believe, motives
eariii;; ujion their front marks of undisguised foreign influence which can not lie mistaken." This announcement was

I made on Saturday, June 2(tth, and on Monday evening, the 22d, a mob, headed by a French apothecary, iirorceded to the
Infficc of that jiaper and demolished it. Having thus commenced violence, they proceeded to the wharves and dihinan-

llled some vessels, and committed other heinous acts. The pulilisher of the Federal Repuhlican determined to re-establish

Ijbe nfflcc. The lower portion of the house of one of the pro])rictor8 was used for the purpose. The paper w as iirinted

1 flcorgctnwn, but published then in Baltimore after a silence of five weeks. According to expectatitm, the iiublishing

Sec was attacked. The magistrates of the city seemed to have used no means to quell the riot in .Tune, and were not
Ipprted to do so now. General Henry Lee, then a resident of Baltimore, furnished the proprietors with a regular plan
IiU'feuse, and offered to superintend the e.^ecutiou of it. General Liugan, another soldier of the Ilevolution, and also

P.
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The InhiihilaiitH <if t'liimda. Hcii>i<)ns for llielr Loyalty. A(UliC!-H of tilt! C'aiiiulliiii Li';,'Ulatiirc.

The itcM)])l(' of Canada, whose soil was about to bo invaded, were filled with feelin<rs

of doiil)t and alarm, especially in the Upper Province. A lari^e nund)er of the in-

hahitants in that section were natives of the United States who had eniiyrated thith-

er to lieiter their condition. Many of them still felt a lin<j;erinii ailection for the himl

of their birth, and were nnwillinif to take up arms against it; but there was another

class of emiu;raiits—Loyalists, or the children of Loyalists of the Revolution

—

jxdjt-

ical exiles—occupyini^ a lar<;e tract of land lyini^ between Lakes Erie and Ontario,

and westward, who were indebted to the lil)erality of the British governnuMit for the

soil they were ^cultivatini;, and to their own industry for the roofs that sheltered

thein. These retained bitter ti'dings toward the United States, and took up arms with

alacrity against a peojjle whom they regarded as thei'- opjiressors. When war wjis

actually commenced—when American troops were actually encamped on C'anatlian

territory, these old Loyalists formed a most energetic and active element in the firm

opposition which the invasion encountered. To these the Li'gislature of Uj)j)er Can-

ada, whose loyalty was at first considered somewhat doubtful, addressed a UKist

stirring .ajjpeal, soon after the American declaration of war was known, to the deli^Iit

of the governor and the English party. "Already," they said, " have we the joy to

remark that the spirit of loyalty has b -.rst forth in all its ancient splendor. The iiij.

litia in all i)arts of the i)rovince have volunteered t^'eir services with acclamation, and

displayed a degree of energy worthy of the Hritish name. They do not forget the

blessings and privileges which they enjoy under the ]trotective and fostering caiv

of the IJritish empire, whose gcnernment is oidy felt in this country by acts of'tlic

purest justice, and most pleasing and efi'.'.'acious benevolence. When men are calloil

upon to defend every thing they call ])recious, their wives and children, their friends

and possessions, they ought to be inspired with the noblest resolutions, and they a\ ill

not be easily frightened by menaces, or coiKpuMvd by force; and beholding, as aw
do, the Hame of patriotism burning from one end of the Canadas to the other, we can

not out entertain the most pleasing anticipations. Our enemies have, indi'ed, said

that they can subdue this country by a proclamation; but it is our ])art to jtrove to

them that they are sadly mistaken; that the population is determinately hostile. and

that the few who might be otherwise inclined will find it their safety to be fiiithfiil.''

The address then ])roceeded ti> warn the i)e()ple that, "in imitation of their Eiud-

])can master (Napoleon)," the United States would " trust more to treachery than tu

i\ F('(loi':i1ist,.j()im'(lliim, mid iilioiit twenty otlicrs made up the dofciisivo party. Thoy wore won-armodaiid proviyidiiiil

f.ir a f^ic'^'c. Oil tlioovoiiiii;: of the 'JiUli of .Inly (tlie ovcniiif? of the day on wiiich the revived newspaper tlr>t ap|ioanil,

the inol) assembled. After assailiiii; the huildiiiLT witli stones for some time, tliey foreed open the door, and wlieii a.-ci'iiil-

ini; tlie stairs tliey wer(^ tired n|)on. One of tlie riiij;leaders was killed and several were wounded. After miieli solici-

tude, two iiiajiistrates, by virtne of their atitliorily, ordered out two eoiiipanies of militia, under Oeneral SiriiJic-, to

quell the mob. A siii^xle troo]) of horse soon appeared, and at about dnylij;ht the mayor and (ieneral Strieker a]ipe;iri'(l.

A truie was obtained, and it was ai;reed that the defenders, soini^ of whom were hurt, and v.ho were all ehariied wiili

murder, should be conducted to prison to answer that eliarpe. They were i>roiiiised not only jiersonal safely, bat |im-

tecticni of the p-emises by a military v.iard. On tin 'r way to prison the band played the rojiue's march. The iiml) ini-

mediately sacked the house. Only a few more of the military c(Mild be persuaded to come out, and the mob had its mm
way to a sreat extent. At iiiLrht they tralhered around th( prison, and Iho turnkey was so terrllled that ho allowed tlioiii

to enter. The prisoners extiniruislied their lidits and rusle-d out. They mingled with the mob, and thus several c-

caped. Some were dreadfully beaten, and three were torture(" by the furious men. (Joneral I,ee was made a crippic fur

life, aiul General I-in^'an, thou seventy years of aire, distini.'uisi;ed for his services in the Held duriui,' the old war for in-

dependence, exjiired in the hands of the mob." In the treatmei't of Iheir unfortunate prisoners the most iii'ense sav-

nRisin was displayed. The riot was at loiiirlh quelled, and the city mnL'istrates, on investiiiation, placed the eiilirelilami'

on the i)ublisliors of the obnoxious news])aiior. It was ilecided th.>t in a time of war no man lias a ri^rht to cast ob-

stacles in the way of the succ<'ss of his (omitry's uudertakinprs. The course of the Fi'ilcrnl Iti-jiiililicaii was coudciaiii'd

as treasonable— ns L'ivinir aid and cimifort to the enemy; and its fate was no! nionrncJ (mtsiiio of the circle of its polit-

ical suiniorters. While all riirht-minded men depn'cated a mob, and condemned, iii unmeasured ternu', its ntrocilicf,

they as loudly ctmdemned the unpntriotic cour.-. of the offondin^j newspaper.

* Funeral honors were jiaid to Ooneral Liniran, at Oeoriretown. on tlic 1st of September follcuvltisr, l)y n grent prncei^-

sion, and an oration by the late (lOorL'e Washiniiton I'arke Custis, the adopted son of Washini;ton. His oratiini «a<

exIemporaiuMMis, and \v: s nn elo(iMent and impass-oned appeal to the feolinirs of his auditors. Only three years and

six months after the death of the orator, the blood of other patriots, not enira^red in the immediate defense of the lilv'r-

ly of the press, but hurry in ir to the national cajiilal to save it from the (rrasj) of fratricides, were slain in the streets of

Ualliniore by a mob (April I'.t, Isoi), who, as in Ispj, wore tenderly dealt with, if not eiicouraired, by the ma'jistrates of

the city.
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Gnliittnu'litH In the l<ritli<h Provinces. I'eiiccful l'r<)j)i)(ilil()U8. Action ou tliu Orilcrs in Council uud Dccri'i-s.
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force;" th.1t they would ho falsely told that armies come to ^'wo, thetn froedom

1111(1 peace; that emissaries " of the most coiitem|itil)le faction that ever distracted

tlic affairs of any nation

—

tli' minions of the very sycophants who lick the dust from

the feet of IJonaparte," would I'lideavor to seduci' them from their loyalty.

This address had a powerful elfect. The jirudi'uce and sa<:;acity of Sir (ieori^e Pro-

vost, the <fovernor j^eneral of Canada, had allayed liie political aifitations in the Low-

er Province, which had assiimeil a threateninjjf aspect durinuf tlu' administration of

his predecessor. Sir .Tames II. ('raiij. Now, when war seeme(l iin]iendin<>, the liCgis-

iatiire of the Lower Province, laying aside thiir political l)ickeriim,s, voted to furnish

two thousand unmarried men to serve for three months durinij; two sm'cesslve sum-

mers. lU'sidi's these, a oorj)s, called the (tlen<fary Liiiht Intimtry, numherinif, on

the 1st of ^Liy, 1H12, four hundre<l rank and ille, iind drawn chiefly from the Lower
I'lovince, was organized. Its otiicers promised to double that nuinher. At the sanu'

time, enlistments were made in Acadia and Nova Scotia, while Lieutenant M'Donell

leathered un(h'r his banner a large number cf Highlanders, settled up )n the Lower St.

Lawrence and the (iulf^ It was soon mad;' evident to the Americans that no de-

jieiidence could be jdaced ui)on disloyalty among the Canadians, and that, instead of

tiiiding friends and allies north of the lakes, they would find active foes.

While these events weri' transpiring in America, there were nH)vements abroad

which faintly promised an adjustnu'iit of dirticulties between the two govennnents

without a resort to arms. Immediately after the declaration of war. President 3fad-

iseii, through Secretary ^Fonroe, sent a dispatch' to Mr. liussell, the Anu-r- .junc'jc,

Iran minister at the British court, by ^Ir. Fost'-r, the Ki-glish minister retir-
^''''-•

iiii,f liom Washington,- instructing him to offer an armistice preliminary to a definite

arrangement of all differences, on condition of the absolute repeal of the obnoxious

orders in Couiu-il, the discontinuance of im])ressment, and the return of all Anu-rican

stamen who had been impressed and wee still in the British service. He was au-

tlidrized to promise, on the part of the I'nited States, a ])ositive ])rohibition of em-

|il(iyment for British seamen in the American service, public or private, on condition

ot'a reciprocity in kin<l on the jiart of the British govennnent. He made still uu)re

liberal advances toward reconciliation in a subsi'(|ueiit dispatch,"' offering ^ ,

. . . , ,. . , ,. . .
*• Ausust 24.

til agree to an armistice on a tacit understanding, instead ot a positive

-tipulation, that no more American seamen shoiihl be impressed into the British

M'rvice.

The British government had already taken action on the orders in Council. We
liave noticed the elfect of Broughanrs efforts in Parliament, and Baring's potent //«-

(iiiiri/ on the subject of those orders. In the spring of 1H12 a new order was issuetl,

ilwlariug that if at any time the lierlin and .Milan Decrees should, by some authori-

tative act of thcFreiieli government publicly p:-omulgated, be withdrawn, the orders

in Council ofJanuary, 1 807, and of April, 1 HOf), should be at once repealed. IMr. Bar-

low, the American minister at Paris, immediately after receiving information of this

new order, pressed the French government to make a jiublii- announcement that those

decrees had ceased to operate, as against the United States, since Xovember, 1810.

The Duke of Bassano exliilnted great reluctance to do so, but tinally, persuaded that

tlic Americans would resume trade with (ireat Britain in di'tiance of the few Frvnch

cruisers afloat, and that the two governments might form an alliance against the em-

peror, ])roduced a decree, dated Ajiril 28, 181 1, directing that, in consideration of the

resistance of the United States " to the arbitrary pretensions advanced by the British

uiilers in Council, and a formal refusal to sanction a system hostile to the independ-

' .1 Hislfirii iif the Wnr hetiiven Great Britain and the rnitfii Stateit / America diirina the YearH 1-^12, 1913, and 1814, by
(;. Aucliinleik. pniips 4ii-4^ liirliisivp.

- Mr, KostPi- sailed from New York fur Halifax in the brig CoUbriy ou Sunday, Ouly 12, nccompauicd by Mr. Barclay,

tlic British consul at New York.
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onco of noiitrnl poworH, tho Berlin and INIiliin Docrecs vcre to be conKidorcd as not

haviiij; oxistcd, as to American vessels, since November 1, IHIO."' Harlow perceived,

by tiie (late ot'tiiis document, that there was dissimulation and lack of'candor ni tlic

whole matter, and, by pressinjjf the duke with (luestions, caused that minister to ut-

ter what wi're doubtless absolute ttilsehoods.'' In truth, the French had, throuLrhout

this whole matter of decrees, and the entbrcement of the Continental System, been

guilty of deception and injustice to a deufree that would have justified an honest na-

tion in susj)endin<( all diplomatic relations with them.

On receivini; a copy of this decree HarloAv dispatched it to London by the Wasp,

for ilr. liussell's use. It reachecl there just in time to co-operate with the Ib-itish

manufacturers, who had procur-d the appointment of a committee of the House of

Commons to iiupiire into the effects of the orders in Council on the commercial inter-

ests of the nation.^ Castlercairh, to whom liussell presented the decree, considered

it too limited to induce the British i^overmnent to make any chanixe in its ptdicv,

But he and his colleatiues were, compelled to yield. The new ministry, who came in

after Mr. IVTcevafs death,' were very stron<;ly pressed by i>rou<j:hain, Barinjf, and oth-

ers, and menaced with the desertion of their support'O's in the manufacturing dis-

trict ». Finally, on the lOth of June,-' Jb'(<u<;ham, after a minute statement of

facts brought out by the in(|uiry of the Coin iions' committee, and an elotpient

ex})osition of the absurd policy ]»ursued by the goveriunent,'' moved an address to tlu

Prini'c Regent, beseeching him tc recall or susj)ond the orders in Council, and to

a<lopt such oth;'r measu.rs as might, tend ti> conciliate neutral powers, without saoii-

ti.ing the 'ights and dignity of his majesty's crown. Cnstlcreagh deprecated tlii-

"hasty action," as he called it, and stated tliat it was the int"ntion of the government

to make a conciliatory pro])osition to the Cabinet vi W;ishington. On a?i intiniatidii

that this detinite proposition was dicided upon in t'le ('abinet,and would a])p< ar in

the nv\i G<(zc((<', Brougham w" hdrew Ins motion. On tlie 2:)(l'' a declaratioii

from the Frince Ivcgent in Council was ])»d)lished, abs(d>itely revoking «ill or-

ders a;' far as they regarded America. It was accomp'uiied by a proviso thai tli,

present order should have no effect U!'''ss the United States should revoke their Xnn

int<'rcourse Act, and place (Jreal Ibitain on the same relative footing as France. TIk

order also \ ovided that the Prince Kegent should not be precluded, if circumstanci'>

should re»(uire it, trom restoring the oncers in Council, or from taking such other

measures of retaliation against the French as might ajipear to his royal highness ju^t

and necessary."

Intelligence of this conditional revocation of the orders in Council reached 3Ir. Fds.

ter before he sailed from Halifax, and he obtained from the naval commander on that

station (Admiral Sir John liorlase Warren) consent to a mutual sus2)ension of pro-

' The P'-w decree was dntod "Palocn of St. Cloud, Aprils'", l**!]," nnd slfrn<!d by Napoleon as "Emperor of the Frcuch,

KInf; of It.)ly, Protector of the Confi ''-'atioii of the Hhiiie, and Mediator <;f the Swiss Confederacy."
' Rarlcw a.slicd Ba.isnno if the decree, api)arent;y a year old, had ever t)e( ii puhllsbed. He was ans .vered no, iidilin:

that It had bceo shown to Mr. Hiissell, when Charge d'Affaires at Pari.-, aii<l had l)een .-i :-t to Serrurier, at Wnshiiii;tmi,

to bo communicuted to the American government. The records on both sides of the Atlantic proved thin etalemeut tu

be untrue. The def "ee was a fresh one, antedated for diplomatio effect.

3 The cxaminati(m of this committee, wlio were authorized (o sumnio'i ncrbons and paperc, c^Timenced on iiic i'!"'

of April, and continued until the i;Uh of June. Witnesses fri/m alni'st "ve-y i)art of CJreat IJiilain wee exainiii'd, ml

in every case the triMiscendent imi)ortance of American commerce to tl'c welfare of Kn^Lind was made manifest liy ic-

tlniony. The folly, wickedness, and stupidity of the i ,ders in Council were fully exposed ; and in the voUi.uc i,f alnin-'

seven hundred pages, tilled with the minutes of that examination, an awful picture is given of the calamities to trilt

which those orders had produced. * See j)aL'c &.
'• H( decried the sort of half-piratical commerce which England was then put suin ; in nnmensurod tenns. "It '•^ thi-

miserable, shifting, doubtful, hateful trafflc that we prefer to the sure, re^rbir. increa;'ing, honest gains of A'lcrica

commerce—to .1 trade which !:; placed beyond the .Miemy's reach ; which, l)esides enrit iir.g ourselves in peace lu >' hon-

or, onlv b":.eflts those whi. arc our natural friei.ds, over whom he has no cinit.oi ; whi h suiiports at once all that n'-

mniiM o<"liberty beyond the sea<, and gives life and v!.-or to its main pillar within the nation-ih" inaniiiaclurc' and

commerce of England. . . That commerce Is th<' whole Ameri<an market, a ira ich ol trade in comparis(>n of wnioh.

whether you regard its ex ent, iis certainty, or its i)ro,;ressive incrca.'c, every itlicr sinks into insignificance. It is.i

market which in ordimtry times may take off about thirteen inillious [|(;.'!>,0(JO,uOuJ worth of our manufactures, and in

steadiness and regularity t is unrivaled." « American Utate Pajwrn, ix., •*;).
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(•('('(lii)<?s ntjiiiiiHt captured vossols. Tliis fact was coinmunicatcd to ^Ir. Hokcr, tlie

Uritisli Hccrctary of li'uatioii left at Wasliiiiyton, to bo laid before the President, Fos-

ter also stated that he had advised Sirdeori^e Prevost, Governor (Jeneral of Canada,

to propose a suspension of liostilities on land. This was done, and (Jeneral Dearborn,

till' coniinander of the i\nierican forces on the Northern frontier, provisionally ai^reed

tu an armistice.' Joy filled many hearts at these promises of peace and ret\irning

[iiosperity ; but it was of short duration. The Unite<l States u'overiiment ret'used to

ratify this armistice, or to accept the other projtositions of the ex-minister, because the

I'icsideiit doubted his authority to suspend the proceedings of jiri/.e courts; was un-

eertain how far these arrauyemeiits would be respected by the Hritish officers them-

selves; saw no security against the Indian allies of the Knulish, then hovciing like a

(lark cloud on the Northwestern frontier; and considered the arraiiixenient uneipial,

as ii woidd aiford an o])])ortunity to re-eiiforcc Canada durino; the armistice. The
President was also apprehensive that a suspension of hostilities ])revious to receivinix

ail answer from the British jrovernment on the subject of impressment might appear

like waiving that point.

When Air. Russell ])rescnted his instructions" to Castlereagh on the sul)- , ^„„„^, j.

joct of an armistice, that minister re])lied'' that the orders in Council liad I'^i-'-

iK'eii alrcidy ))rovisioiially repealed, and that instructions had been sent '
"*'''"'

to .Vdmiral Warren, on the Halifax station, to ])roj)ose a suspension of hostilities on

that basis. At the same time the British niitiister declined any discussion of the vi-

tal subject of imjircssnu'iit, and the release of im))resseil seamen. lie even ex|»ressed

siu'prise that, "as a condition ]ireliminary even to a suspension of hostilitii-s, the gov-

ornuient of the United States should liave thought tit to demand that the British gov-

cniuipnt shoidd desist from its atwient and accKstonicd practice of iuqtressiiKj British

ndii/tcn fi'())ti t/ie i/ter<'/(a)it s/i/'ps af a forclf/n sf.a(t',H'un])\y on the assurance that a law

-hall hereafter be passed to prohibit the employment of British seamen in the ])id)lic

or eomniercial service of that state." lie said that his government was willing to

(liseiiss any pro))osition conceriHug abuses in the ])ractice of imiM'cssment, or the

siilistitution of some method of accomi)lishing the same object with less vexation in

praetice; "but they can not consent," he said, " to suspend the exercise of a rii/ht

iijmi ir/ifch the uftoal sfrein/th of the empire mainly depends^'' unless assured that the

ulijeet might be attained in some otiier way.-

Of all the grievances complained of by the Americans, that of impressment was

the most serious. It was a practical violation of tlie sovereignty and independence

(it'tlic United States, and was of more conseciuence to the character of the nation

iliaii all blockades or other obstructions to commerce. It ottendcd, in the liighest

detrrce, the patriotism of every true vVmerican ; and it touched not oidy the ])olitical

soiisibilities of a free j)eople at a most tender point, but it impressed them keeidy with

a sense of social wrong. At that \ery time there were upward of six tliousand cases

iit'iiuprcssm"nt of American seamen on the records of the State Dejiartment, and it

was believeu t!iat as n\any more, never reported to tlie gcerinnent, had occurred.

Castlereagh admitted, on the floor of the British Parliament, that there were three

tliDiis.md Ave hundred impressed servants in the British navy, claiming to be Amer-

ican seamen, but said that they might be discharged on ])roving their citizenship.

.\tnerican citizens, kidnapjjed from the decks of American vessels by British cruisers,

aiul made slaves in Britisli ships, were oifercd freedom only on condition of proving

' Ooncrnl Dcnrho'Ti's hcnd-qunrters at this time were at Oreon-
lii^li, (i|)i)i)sitp All)aiiy, ill Xcw York. Thitlior SirCtCorire Pipvost

!-eiit hi.-* nrtjutant poiicral, IlajnoH, to propose an nrmii<ti('*', niid

'Icithod witli prwcr to concliido one. Dparborn and Hayne« siL'nrd

Hon the '.nil of Aiii;ns't. The agreement wan to aflTcct only Dcar-
Iiiirn and the frontiers of New York, iiiid the armies of the BrllWh
aluiiu the opposite and corresponding line. ' J merifian StaUi Papers, Ix., 73.
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i''iiiiiii'>' i)r I'lMi (' .Ni'uiiiijitidiii). Briti'li Letter* of Marc|iii> niiil UfprUal. opIntoM concfrniiiR tht War.

tliciiisclvcs to lu' American citi/ciis ! Ay, iiKtrc, siilijcclcd, at tlic nnww time, ns wc
liavo Ht'cii, t<» the lial)ility orivrciviiig ili'^ffiidiiij^ iiiiiiisliiiniil Tor alti'iii|ttiiiL,' to sf-

(iirc tliat fVi'Cfldiii !'

IVfCfiviiii; nil liopc nfaii adjust iiicnt (ifdifruMiIfics with the nilcrs of Knolund^ ;\f,.

' Sopii-mhcr '.', Kiissi'll olitaliii'd Ills passports,' and, Icaviiii; Mr. IJciiliiii (Jiiant MiaM-
'''•

ley iirt njjiMit for prisoni-rs of war in Loiidon, he retunii'd lioiuc, intiinn-

tinji hy Ids depart iirc tliat diplomacy lictwccu tiio two j^ovcriiicntH had ended, and

tiiat tile war, already Iteijrnn on land and sea, must proceed. On the I'-'tli (d'Octolicr

the KnLrlish y'overnment issued letters (.f nianpie and reprisal airainst the Ameri-

cans.- The armistice on the (.'anathi iVonticr had been ended for some weeks, and
tlie war went on.

History has no record of a people more righteous in persisting; in war than were

the Americans at this time, when their plea for simple justice was so insolentlv

si»urned I»y the men who then mifortunalely governed the IJritisii luition. They IlmI

tried every peaceful measni'c consistent with national honor for ohtaininj; a re(ln>^

of Lcrievances, as they did for li'u Ioul;; and weary yt'ars, exposed to insult and op-

pression from the same j^overnment, before the Hcvohition. They were now determ-

ined to secure fully and i'orever that diynity ami independence in the liimily of na-

tions to which their streiiurth and importance entitle(| them. " It was a war," sav>

a late historian' (whose sympathii's with the Federalists is manifested on every pa i,'c

of his narrative), "for the rights of j)ersonal freedom

—

the freedom, siijtpose, of llrit-

ons and other foreigners, as well as .\mericans,' from the dominecriuL; insolence of

liritish press-ganixs—an idea congenial to every manly soul, and giving to the con-

test a strong hold on the hearts of the masses; in fact, a just title to the character

of a democratic war, in the best sense of tliat very ambiguous ejiithet, and even to

be called a second war for independence, as its advocates delighted to describe it."'

With these facts before tlii'in, writers and speakers of American birth, at that time.

for party ]tiirposes, niagnitied the generosity of Great IJritain, its Christian desire tiir

peace, its inayiianimous offers of reconciliation; ami declaiine(l most piteonsly almiit

the cruelty of waging war against a nation kindred in blood, language, and reliuiun.

in the hour of its great extremity, when a desperate adventurer Avas seeking to de-

stroy it. Even at this late day, a Scotch Canadian writer, with all the facts of his-

tory in his jiossession, has ungenerously <leclared that '*the war—the grand provoca-

tion having been thus [by comlitional repeal of the orders in Council] removed—wa^

persisted in, for want of a bettt'r excuse, on the ground of the 'impressment (nus-

tioii,'" and a(lds,"The govorninent of the I'^nited States stand, then, self-condeiiiiuil

of wanton aggressi(m on the North American colonies of (4reat IJritain, and of jiiusi-

cuting the war on grounds ditferent from those which they were accustomed to as-

sign.'"*

Thus it lias over been with Dritish Avriters and statesnion of a certain class, who

rojtrosent the great leading idea of the boasted ^listress of the Seas when she \va-

less enlightened than now. We have already cpioted the following Avords of Mon-

tes(piieu concerning English ]»olitics a hun<lrc 1 years ago—"the English have ever

made their political interests give Avay to those of commerce.''''' These Avords hear

> Sop nntp, pnsP 144.

= Siibcefiuciitly to this act, tlie British irovpriimpnt, jirpsspd by tlip iiprps.sitips nf tlicir nrmy in S|)iiin, freely ^rniiitrl

licpiisios or i)rotcctioiis to Anu'riniii vps..ielpi en^'a>.'e(l in ciuryinL' rtnur to tlie portf of tliat eonnlry. This tnitllc was Mili-

iec'ted to lip.ivy penalties by t'onL'ress, yet it was larL'ely indiil.'ecl in, becaus<' it alTordeil immense profits jinitlls iiniif

than equal to the risks. These lieenses were riled by the oiipcments of the war then, and by Rrilish writers hince, ;i<

evidences of tlip f;reat forbearance of the Hritlsh j;overnmeiit, for which the Americans linonld have beeu profiniiiilly

thankful

!

^ Ilildreth's //iWor.v n/tlic Citited Slat., ''pcond Spries, iii., r..V2.

The Amer.eans justly eontended thi., [',:: tlai; should ijmte.i ^vpry mnii who wnp innocpnt of crimp, who pnucrht ?o-

eurity under it« folds, wliprpver his birth-place mi).'ht have oeen. U represeutcil the sovereifrnty of the nation, ami.

as such, cl;\imed full respect.

' Auchiulock'B Uiittonj u/ the War of 1S12, page 3S. « See eiib-iiote *, pa<;e 15S.
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Nntluiiiil Mlsi'lili'f nijiki'm, Tho Mi'll til l>i' ilio>.cii iic Military l.raclcrf, The (>«ucriil-lii-i'lilcl'.

rc]K"titi<)ii in tliis (•(iniicctlon. In cstiiiintiiiL; llic iliiinirtcr ol" other nations, men of

tlu' class allii<lt'il to ail' always LTovcrnccl \t\ tin- riiinnii niti/ idea, ami fan not coin-

]irc"licn(l till' lad, fVcinu'ntiy iiliistniti'tl in history (i-vi-n sli<riilly in tlicir own), that a

|u'o|ilt' may contend lor sonicthiiiLT more noMc tlmii |ioimil«., sliilliiiij;^^, ami pence.

That class of wriliTs and statesmen, who j^'ovenied Kn^land alxnit a ceiitnr;> ayo,

liclieved that a slii;ht remission of tuxes on tea woidd purchase the uUeiiiiii n't' and

iilijecl Muhinission ol'the Americans. The same class of writers and Htatesnu'n, of

till' Stephen and Castii'reau'li stamp, who ijovcrned Kn^laml in I si _', litlieved that a

(iiMcession to American commerce wouhl lie an ecpiivalent for natiunat lioiinr and tn-

ilipendeiu'e ; and tlie same class of writi-rs and statesmi'n who iroverned Knulaml in

IsCil couM not compreheheml the irreat fact that the American lioveriiment was

stniijrtrliiii; for its lite ai:;ainst household assassins, without countiiiL'- the cost in

|iniiiids, shillinns, and jtence. They are a class who never learn, and are prominent

Hilly as national inischief-makers. %

The door of reconciliation, as we have sei'u, was shut in the autumn of 1 si 'J. The
u.ir had heeii'already commenced on sea and land. Provision had luen made l»v

CoMnress for the organization of an adeijuate army. One of the mo^t important

iiieasures was the appointment ofofticei's to coinmaml the troops. A ureater portion

of the most distinguished and meritorious othcers of the IJevoliition had passed away.

Mild there were none of experience left who had held a I'oiiimissioii altove colonel in

the Contiiu'iital army. A lony season of ])eaee, except durin;jt diiliculties with the

Indians, had deprived the younifer army of-

tici'is in the service of the opportunity of

real experience in the i)ractical art of war.

Xotwithstandinij; the survivini; soldiers

(if the old war had advanced far in the

jiiiirney of life, and most of them had heen

IdiiLf enioyinij the (piietude of civil pursuits,

it \v;i . thought to be most prudent to call

tlu'iii to the head of the new army, with

their small experience of actual held duty,

tliMii to trust to those who had never been

under tire. The colh'ctor of the ])ort of

\V

stun, Henry Dearborn, late Secretary of

ir, an active Democrat, and then sixty-

•F.iinimy, <>ne yoars of :!u:e, was appointed'

first major <feneral, or act inuf coin-

iii;iiider-iu-ehief, haviii<ij the Northern De-

|iai'tiiieiit under his immediate control.'

Thomas Pinckney, of South Caroli-

na, was appointed'' second major jjen-

i-i-i.

March, UGNRY DtUVKIIoUN.

• iiciiry noiirborii was lioni in HamptDii, New Ilnnipsliiro, in Mairti, 1751. At Portsmouth lip sturtfert tlip scioiioo of

nipdiiiiu' Willi Dr. .Iiuk-^on .Jackson, and coininpiiccd its praclicc tlicrr in l"7i. Wlion llic <il(l war for iiKlcprndonci'

H;is inipciidinj;, he took an aclivo part in politics on the po])ular sido, and k«V(' as nuuh allcniion as his oiiirairt'nu'Uts

Hould allow to military matters. On the day nflor the skirmish at [.cxiiifrton, in .\pril, ITTf), ho marclu'd toward Cam-
lirl(lL.'c at the licad of sixty men. lie then ri'tiirncd to New Ilamiishirc, was commissioiu'd a cai)tain in INdoncl Stark's

rcL'iint'nt, and by the middle of May was back to ('ambrid;.'e with a fnll compaity. He was in the battle of Ihinkfr's

Hill, and accompanied (ieneral .\rnold in hi" iierilons expedition tiiroujrh tlie wilderness of Maine to (^netiec in the !m-

iiiinii of that year. Me suffered dreadfully from privations and a fever, but was s'lOlcienily recovered to i)articipate in

111!' ascanlt on (Quebec at the close of the year, wlieii lie was made n lirisoner. lie was not exchaHL'cd until Marcli, ITVT,

when lie was »pp( inted a major in Scimmell's roL'imcnl. He was in the campaign opposed to Hurirovne, and beli.nvrd

.Mllaiitly (in the Held of Saralotra, where he was promoted to lieutenant colonel. lie was at Monmouth, in Suilivaii's cam--

l.iii'ii, and in the sleep of Vorktown. I" '"'^^ ho settled on the banks ofthe Kennebpc as a farmer. Washiiifrton appoint.

Ill hiin marshal ofthe District of Maine in ITs'i, and be was elected to Congress from that Territory, lie was (ailed to

IfflVrsoii's Cabinet, as Spcretary of War, in 1mi|, wliich position ln' til' d f.^r ei^ilit years. Mr. Madison aiipoinli il him
"Hector of llip port of Hoslon in IsdH: and in Kebruary, isi:, |io was comnii'^si,,iied a major L'tiieral in thcl'nitpd Si itp.s

arinv. Ill health comiiolled liiin te relin(|uish that liosition, and tie as-^nmeil command of the military distri'-t of Now
Viik City, lit' retired to private life in Isl."). In IsJJ I'lesideut .Monroe aiipointed him miuisler to I'ortu^'al, wiiere he

.U
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Naiiii-H of tliK unii'ml ( tniirrx ii|i|>iiiiiliMl. Declnriitlnii of War nnnouiircit to the Tmnpa, Tlir (Imt I'rlaonrr

(Till, iukI placol ill <'iiiiuii;iii<l nt'tlic S<iiitlii>rii Dcpartiiiciit. .I()M'|iIi Kloointifld, 4iii\.

t'l'iKir <»l' New .Icrscy,' .Faiiu'H Wiiiclii'xtcr, of'rciiiicHM'i', .1. I'. Koyil, of Maf^micliiiNt'ttv

and Williaiii Hull, (Jovcriior orilic 'rcirilory ol" Micliitfim, were <'i)iiimif.>i(iin'(l liri'_';i

• April % 1^1'.'. difix.' 'I'lic saiiii' cniiiiiiissioii was yivcii'' li» 'I'limiias Kliiiinioy, uCCJcdi-

•July 4. K'"'-
•'"liii Aniisironn;, ol" Ni'w York, uIho ivccivtMl tin- coiiiinisfsinii' uf'a

"July a. Iiriirailicr, to till tlu^ vacancy caused l>y llic recent deallr' ofdeiieial I'c-

'JiilyM. (,,,. ( Jaiisevoort. 'I'liis was soon Collowed l)y a like <'(iiiiiiiissi(nr' lor .Idlm

('liaiidlei-,ol' .Maine. Moriran Lewis, o|" New York, was a|i|ii>iiile(| t|iiMrter-iiiaster ^rcn

' April ;i. eral,' and AlexMiider Sinytli, of Niiyinia, late Colonel of tlie Willes, was
« Miircii :in. a|i|Miinted iiis|ieelor fjeiieral,'' each IteariiiL; tlie coiiiinission of lirii^adicr.

Tlioiiias II. Ciisliiiiu:,- of .Massacliiisetts, then ('tiloiul of the Second l{<',i,'i"ient, w as

a|i|ioiiite(l adjutant jfcneral, w ith the rank of hiiuadier. .lames Wilkinson, of M,uv
land, the nenior l>ri<,'adi('r in the army, was Hcnt to New Orleans to iidieve Wade
Hamilton, now a Iniiradier, and a meiitori<iiis sidialtern ollicer in South Carolina din-

inn |||(> Ifcvoliilion. Alexander i'Macomli, of the JMiuineei-s, was pidiiioted to <'o|oii(l
;

and Winfield Scott and Kdmiiiiil l'«'iidleton (Jaiiies, of N'iryinia, and Elcazer W. IJij,.

ley, of Maine, were cuinniissioned colonels.

I'lin of I he nnt (

rcmaliKMltwoypnrn. Ilinlipd nt tliphoUMc
iif IiIm Hon III IlDxliiiry, MaHHiiclm-ctlB, un
the mil iilMiiiic, iv.'ii, at llir iiu'c iiI'm'mii-

ly-clj,'lil vcarf. lie liiiil been llvlni.' wlili

lil» mill Home tliniv The Imiise in wliii h

lio (lied \h yet (I'^ilT) Ktanilliin on Wii^li-

tiiu'tiiii Street, Uoxbiiry. It Ih ii ttrie (ilil

iniiiiHlnii, HiirriiiiiKleil by tree>i, inaiiv (if

llieiii riire. It wanoe-
ciipled, when I iiiiiiU'

I lie sketch In IsiHi, aH

a Miiinner bdiinlini;-

li(iii.»e by Mrn. Shep-
iinl. Ndt far from
It, at the jiinetldTi

of W'aHliiiiL'toii mill

t'eiitn- HtreetH, or of

I he CainbrldL'e iilid

the Dedhaiii and
Kliode Inland Koadn,
wax a riido ntone, ill

which waH iiiKcrted

an iron nhart and
fork for the i-npport

of a street lamp. It

in called the I'arting
..I..M.I(.V1. i.KAU1.0R>„ aiSM.K.SO..

S(„„^. (,„,„„, .J.^,

is the illRrriptloii, The I'lirtiiiti Slum; 1741, /'. iJiiillcii ; on another, Iktlham atiil lihmlf Islitml ; and iiii

n third, ('iniihriiliu'. It appears to have been erected by Mr. Dudley, at the jiartin^ of the wuyn, ns n

Hort of LTiiide-post, and there it had remained for a hundred mid si.xteen years.

' General IJloonilleld was in New York when wiir wiis deehired. He had arrived on tbe 2d of

.Iiinc, to take ehar^'e of the fortillcations there, lie was the llrst to aniioiinee the deelaralion of war
to troops ill a formal manner. 'I'his he did in the followini; brief (irdcr. Issued on theJnth of.Inne:

"Cionoral Hloomtleld aniiotinces to the troops that xrur in ilnhiinl h<i ihf Vniteii Statcn afiaiiist (trial Itrilaiti.

" Ity order, I«. II. JI'I'iikuson, A. D.C."

Government exprcsHes had poMcd through New York City for Albany niid BoBton with the news at teu o'clock that

mornini.'.

The tlrst prisoner taken after the declarntlon of war was Captain Wilkinson, of the Hoyal Marines, who excited the

fluspiiions of the |ieople of Norfolk, Viririnia, that he was about to coniiniinlciite the fact that war was decliired, to i

Hrilisli tniin-ol'-war known to be hoverinf; on tlie coast. He was seen niakini; his way rapidly from the lioiiye of the

Hriti-li consii' thronL'li back streets to a mail-boat ijbout to start for lliimplon. He darted on board the boat, and ill-

templed to conceal himself. A boat from the navy yard, and another from Fort Norfolk, were dispatched after tlic

mail-boat. Captain Wilkinson was broiiiibl back, ainl conveyed to the navy yard as a jirlsoiier.

'( Thomas II. Cnshini.' was appointed captain of infantry In 17!il. He was in the Snb-lei.'ion in 17112. In 1707 he \v:ip

niipointed inspector of the army ; and In .April, 1S02, he was made adjutant and inspector, Willi the rank of lieiilciiuiil

colonel. He was promoted to colonel in 1"<(I.%, and commissioned adjutant treneral in HI'.', with the rank of bri^radii'i

He was disbanded in Isl."), and the followiiif; year was appointed collector of the port of New Luadou. lie died (Ki the

lilth of October, \sii.—(Janliiei'ii i'lLtiuiiarii uf the Aniii/.
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I'lin nniii' iU<t <'iiin|>iilu'ii <iiivnrMtllllll nppniif'il to nil liivnrlnn of CminilA. Illx JiiiIIiIimiii K mniPiiilatiam.

rilAITKR XIIT.

"I,Pt Pod", Qnldi", mill Di'iikw lourllicr iiiillo,

h'lir iiiir niiiiitrv, <>iir Iiiwh, uml our iiI^.th to Ili.'hl

;

Wlilli' our Ijitb jiiiiiril tlic iriilioiinl, our troopw lliiu the «hori',

l.cl our I'liciiilcH fiiii- ii», we'll iiHk lor no inori'.

WlilU' our liiiiHJ >;rii»|i« llir Mwonl wrll pn|mrr(l for thi' llifht,

On \VaHliliii;loirN t'lory wr ihvrll with ilrlli;lit ;

IIIk Hplrll our uulilc, «c i-.m fn-l no iiliirniM;

VVlillo for Kri'i'dotii \\v Il^jlil, we're vIctorlouH In ariUMl"

' Immcdiiitoly after the hnttlc irT'ppecanop, the principal InliabltantR of Detroit, alarmed at the anpert of affnir?

;>ronnd them, pctitioiied CcmgresH to hlreiiijthon their defennes. The Territory was too pparsely populated to present

ninch resistance to the pavatrec The whole white population of MIcliiL'.in was only about four thousand eli.'hl hund-
red, and of this number fimr Hfths were Canadian French. The remainder were ehletly Anieiicans, with a few Eagllgb
anil Scotch.—Laiimnn's Uutury »/ Michhjan, paj;c 11(3.

,ei
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Hull ('(immiHsloiird ii UriuaiMor (leneral. I{ci'|)(>hi'p li Culls fur VoUiiit.'frs. Or^'iinlzatioii of Ohio Troops.

(lent inado n n'i|uisiti()ii upon (Jovcnior AFi'iijs, ot'Oliio, for twelve hundred militia, to

l)e detached, drilled, luul prepared to march to Detroit ; and he reipiested Ilidl tn

accept the commission of a briuadier

T

'^/^—

.

•reneral, and take comiiiand o'" tlii'm

Iluil declined the proposid hcuior and

service, expressinu, a v.ish not to I'n^ane

in military employment. He w.is final-

ly persn.ided to accept the apiiointmeiit,

hilt 'vilh no other ohject, hi' said, than

to aid in the pn.'ection of the inhahil-

ants of Mii'liiiiJin ny-ainst the savaues.

He retained his otlice of ;j,()veriiorr.f the

Territory, and returned (> the North-

west, jirepared for any duly in that re-

jjioii, civil or military, to which his "ov-

ernment miiiht call him.

•April (1,
(lovernor .Aleius's call-' for

'"' troops to assemi)le at Dayton,

at tlie month of tlii' ."Ma<l Kiver, on the

(ireat Miami,' was he iitily respoi'ded to.

At the close of .\pril, the time appoint-

ed for the rcndi'zvous, mort' than the re-

(piiri'd mimhcr had llocVed to tii(> camp.

The Indian m ars and depri dalions, which
^ had Ik'cii instiii';ited hy Hriiisii emiss.arii's, had u'rcatly exasperated the settlers nortli

of till Ohio, iiid tlu-y were anxious to strike an aventrinji" hlow. Many of tiie hcsi

citizens soiii;ht this opportunity to serve their country, and these were found at tin

place of rende/vous, endiiriiii!; all the privaticnis of camp life, without tents or otlur

conveniences, for more than a fnrtnitjfht. It was the middle o'" May before blankets

and camp eiiiiipaL;e arrivcl from Pittshiirn- by way of Cincinnati. Hut the troojo

liail not Iteen idle. They had organized thii'e reniments, and elected their field otli-

cers ; and when (Jeneral Hull arriveil there on the lioih (if ."Sfav, and took formal cnm-

mand, they were nearly ready for a forward movement. Duncan M'.Vrthur was

chosen colonel of the First Kciiiment, and .lames Denny ami William Trimbli' were

elected m.ijors; .lames Findlay was chosen colonel, and 'i'h(timis Moore ami Thomas
^'an Morn majors of the Scv^nd K<'ij;iment ; and the late Lewis Cass, of Detroit, tlu'ii

thirty years hf a^c, was chosen iilonel of the Third Keiiinu'ut, with Wobert .Morrisdii

and .1. 1{. ."Muiison as majors. Thi' veteran Fourth IJcuinient of reiiailars, stationed at

Port \'inccimes, and commanded by Lieutenant Colonel .lames ?.Iiller, since the pro-

motion of 15 yil, had li-eii onlereil to join the militia at Dayton.

(i(>v«'rnor .MeiLfs, under the same date,'' ordered Major (ieneral Klijali

Wad<worth, commanding; the Iburih (livi>^iiin ofthe()hi:» militia, to raise.

without dcl.iy, three com]ianies of men. Wadsworth obeyed with alacrity, and the

reipii>ite numlier wen- scon in the ficM, sei«'( te(l from the briuatles oftionerals Mil-

ler, lii'ale, Perkins, and Paine, which composi-d the fourth division.

-

' The iirf-cnl tine rlly «if Dayton, t!io (Nuiiity sent oi" MoiitL'oincry County, then rontillnrd iilioiil Tour Inindrcd muiI-

It (Irrlvi's it-i niunc from (ii-nrral .ImiiilhaM l»aylo;,,cif New .Irrscy. who, with (icnorals St.l'laii and Wilkiu.-'oii, aii.l

Coloiii'l Israel I.r.ulow, purchased a larLrc trad nfland in thai scclinn of the stale.

- 'rill' fidliiwiiiu' iiii idciil ronnecMed with the vojunli'eriii..' was eoiiiiniin'K al<d to th" author hy the late vrner.dile

FCll-hu Whittlesey, llieii (iMi'.'^ First .\udil(ir nf the Treasury Meparlineiil at Wi,-hini.'li)n, who was one iif (ieiieral Wails-

Wurlh's aids: Colonel .ynhn Camphell, of I'.iiiieV liriL'ade. lalleil out his nirps at Havenna mi the 'j:!!! of May, Afnr

siiine slirriiii.' ninsle, lie plaiel liiin^elf in fmnl of his reL'iiiient, and rei|iieslei| all who were willini; to volunleer In -lep

forward. Many euinplied, Iml far mo few tn make the prnper nuinher fur a eonipany. Kinally, ('nlniiel ('amphell "m^-

nimiielled to sllniulate lliem liv llire.ilenini: In re-nrl to a draft. 'I'lieir ciilnnel had volunteered. II was a hri^dil. sun-

ny d.iy, and ho saw, lii^h in the hea\eiis, a hrilliant star, lie tidd IiIh men that it w.i.-^ a (,'ooil iinien. One, who hail
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Hi'iulczvons of Ohio Volmiti'or*. A Vli<lt to Colmu-l John .lohiiHton. Ski-tchofhU Uf«\

Till' |)lmH> ot'tlii' I'Jirly reiKk'/.vous nl'tlu' Oliio Voliiiitc'crs was on the iiortri siiU- of

till' Mail IkiviT, upon a bountiful jjlaiii .il>oiit two inik's ahovi' Dayton. I visited tin-

<|M)t lati' in Si'iiti'iiiluT, IstiO, just as tin- lu'avy rlouds of a rold northeast storm were

|i;issin<x away. We reaelieil the valley of the (Jreat Miami at. Hamilton, the site of

Fort Hamilton, tweiity-tive miles ahovo Cincinnati, at twili!j;ht, and then traversed

tliat heaiitiful reu;ion, thirty-tive mile^'. farther to Dayton, where we arrived at a little

|i;i^t eiLjht o'elock. At an early hour the lU'xt morninif I started for the plaee of the

^atherinjjj of Hull's army, hut \ .itorm,that hadltejfun duriiiL!," the nin'ht, was too lieree

to allow a comfortable ramble over the fields, so I rode to the pleasant mansion of

('<iloiu'l Jerterson Patterson, a mile or more from the town, t(t visit the veiieraide Col-

oiui John Johnston, who ha>' been in that eoimtry as Indian au;ent,and in the per-

tunnauee of other ojovernmen business, for more than lialf a eeiitiiry. T found him

in the apparent enjoyment of all liis faetdties, mental and physical, althouirh tin- mim-

her of his years was eiifhly-rivo. He was over six feet in hei<iht,and not at all bent

liy the burden of years. Tuder the hosj)itable roof of Colonel Patterson, his son-in-

l.'iw, T spent nearly the whole (biy, and listened, with the <i;reatest satisfaetion and

|inittt, to the narration of the venerable pioneer's lonu^ experience in frontier life,

lie had been well acquainted with most of the leadini;; men in that rcLjion, white and

red, since the be<j;inninii; of the century. His residence as Indii-.n at^ent was mostly

with the Shawnoese. He knew Tecumtha and the Prophet well, and had entertained

the Little Turtle at his table. He iidbrmed me that he was writiiii; a inenu>ir of

his Lite .ind Times, and l.oped to be spared to comidete it. He exhibited every

|iri)Miise of centenary honors in action ami speech, but death has since borne him to

the ijjrave.'

1h'!(1 1)Hc-1j, dcclarod tliat if ho ccm

ami tlic coinpMiiy was soon tllli'it.

1 The accompiinyiiii; likc-

iic-is of Colonel .lolinston is

from a plati- imblishcci in

Moore's Miixiinlr /I'.'ri.ic. On
:lii' liack of a (lai;uerreolype

I'hiin, xvhieli ho showei' mo
at ;!•' lime of my visit, was
llie rullo, .;,._-, 'II liis own tirni

and iilain han(l-« rUiiii; :

" liorn in'ar I'„llysliannon,

Ireland, March •:;'>, 1"T,'>. Kmi-
.•raled to till- Ciiiled St.ales

Willi his pacnts in IT'^ii, and
-I'ttleil ill I'nmberland IN.uii-

ty, Penn-'ylvania. Was willi

Wayne's army on the Ohio, at

Cincinnati, In the winter of

iT'.i.' and ''X\. \ captain in

I'liilailclphla in 171N; a clerk

inihcWarl): ;)artment; ii^jent

fa- Indian Afl'aiis in llie

Northwest thirtv-ono years;

a canal commissioner of Ohio
I'lcv.'ii years
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paymaster ami

• liiarlerinaster in the War of

1M-; acoinmissiimerfortreal-

ii L- with ihe Indians in l"-!! 'i

.fir their removal westward;.

c;

dseo the star he would volunteer, lie saw it ami kept his pnmiiso. Others followed,

They all sii;iu'd a Viiliititeer roll. Tliey then elected Colonel ranipliell their captain.

Presented to my heloved

daii;;hte'-, .Iiilia .Tnliii^tnii I'at-

terson, and her I'.uiiily, liy her

most nfl'eclionate fatlier, .Inns

JollNSKlS."

Colonel Johnston was an ac-

tive menilier of the mason'ic

fraternity. He was admitted
to its mysteries at Itoiirlion

Court -hon-e (now I'aris^ Ken-
tucky, ill Ihe winter of IT'.i-4-'.'>.

.•\s secretary of a lodire in I'hil-

ailelphia, he walked in tlio

funeral procession in honor of

Ihe deceased WashiiiL'loii. in

Who, when lieneral l.ei- pro-

aoniiced his famous oration.

.\ lirollier meniher from lie-

laii(!, who walked hy his side,

came to Cincinnati lll'ly years

aflerward, and was welcomed
to a lo(li;e there liy Colonel

.lohiiston. — Mooi<>'s Mn.iiiiiir

/I'cr/cic, xvi., 1. When, in the

Slimmer of l^l,'), the remains

of Daniel H.ioiie and his wife

were taken from Missouri and
buried in the pnldic cemetery

4 \

t/^^y^7^ J^^T^

at I'rankfort, Kentucky, Colonel Johnston w.is one of tin' pall-luarcrs. lie w.is president of the Historical and I'hilo-

- opliical Society cTOhio, and nii iiiiier of several kindreil societies in other parts of the I'liion. Colonel .lohiislon died
It WiishiiiLrton City on the I'.Mli of .April, IsOl, at the ai:e (^f <>iirhly-six years, lie visited tlie national capital for the
twofold purpose of si'ttlin^' some accounts with the i,'overiimeni and solicitiiii;- the appointinciit of ,i ;rrandson to a

'iilctsliip at West I'oint. lie was disappointed in hi< eOorls. The irreat rebellion was then inenacim; the existence
fttic republic lie loved so well and Iniil s-erved so faillifiilly. Sumter had fallen before its fury, and the fratricidal
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I'I..VOE OF RENWEZVOUH, NKAU DAYTO.N, AS IT Arl'EAltEU IN ISlJO.

Visit to the Field of Reiidezvoiis. Storm iiud Accident on the Kallwiiy. The Country between Dayton and SanduHky.

It was late in tlie afternoon when I left Colonel Johnston, and rode to the jilucc

of the giitheriiig of the Oliin

militia. We erossed the Nlud

River at Dayton, rode uj» tlu'

turnpike a short distance hc-

yond the toll-gate, and, turn-

ing into a road on the right,

found the place ahout half ;i

mile farther in that direc-

tion. It is a low prairie,

and when I vis- .septomborai,

ited if* it was ^''•'"•

covered with Indian corn, some standing and some of it harvested. The distant

trees in the little sketch show the line of the Mad liivcr.

I returned to Dayton in time to take the cars for Sandusky at six o'clock. As we
left the station, an immense deep blne-blaek cloud came rolling up from the west.

In a ti'W moments large drops of rain fell with the sound of hail on the car root'.

Suddenly a flash of vivid lightning broke from the cloud, and a crashing thunder-

peal rolled over the land. A sh (wer of cold rain followed. IJefore it ceased the sun

beamed out brilliantly in the west, and we seemed to be enveloj)ed in a falling flodd

of glittering gold. Then from many lips in the car were heard the exclamations,

"How beautiful! how glorious!" and all eyes were turned eagerly toward the east.

where,
"In i)omp transcendent, robed in heavenly dycs>,

Arch'd the clear rniubow round the orient skicH."

Twilight soon followed, and while moving at a moderate speed, near Cross's Sta-

tion, eighteen miles above Dayton, a '' switch" hi wrong position threw our train oti'

the track, but with no other serious effect than producing a detention for three hours

in a most dreary place. There was a haiidet oi' a i'*.'\Y houses near, and some of iis

went out in the cliilly night air to search for food and drink. In every house but

one nearly all the inmates were sick with fever and ague, and only at the dwelliiii,'

of a j)leasant-spoken and kindly-acting German woman coidd any thing be jirocured.

There I obtained some fresh bread and milk, and was ottered cott'ee. I lai<l in stores

suflicient for a night's cainpai^:n, hardly expecting to see Springfield, six miles l»e-

yond, before morning. "We were agreeably disappointed. Through the exertions

of the mail agent and others, wt were in the enjoyment of comfortable quarters at

the "Willis House," in Springfield, before midnight.

The morning dawned brilliantly. The sky was cloudless and the air was cool, ami

at about eleven o'clock I departed for Sandusky. From Springfield northward tlu

poverty of the soil became more and more aj)parent, until we reached the liii:Ii

swampy land of the summit near Kenton. The road lay much of the way throuirli

forests or recent clearings. About a mile north of Hudsonville Station (six miles

south of Kenton) we crossed diagonally the road made l»y Hull in his march fruiii

the Mad Hiver to the Maumee. It was visible t)n each side, as far as the eye could

comprehend it, as a broad avenue thr<»ngh the forest, running from southeast to north-

west, now fille<l with a delicate second growth of timber.

From Kenton' to Tiffin,- on the Lake Krie slope, :. distance of forty miles, the coun-

try was newly cleared of the woods most of the way. Few other than log houses

assnesin wan at the dnnrs of thi' capital. IIIh clear and active :niiid comprehended the danger to the Ill)crtieH of hi«

country. He Klckf^nt'd, but, it uan believed, not herioiii'ly. Hi kept hi;' ro.ini ; and, in (he abeence of hln rltendiin!.

laid down upon bin bed and expired. HIn body wan buried at I'iqua, with the remaiuH of UIm wife uud el){ht children

> Named in honor of Simon Kenton, u noted pioneer.

" Named in honor of Edward Tillln, who wnB president of the Convention that ft'ftraed the Constttutlou of the State

of Ohio, and tlrst governor of that t<tutc.
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Arrival at 8undU8ky, Hull tnkt'8 Com.iiiind ufohiii Vuluntccrii. He Aililro^tri'g Iht! Tri)i)|)«.

wi'iv seen. Titlin is the caitital of Hanl'm County. It is (piiti' a lari;i' town, siiicad

(ivor f coiisidiTabk' surfaci' ol" a t^ontlr I'lniiu'iici' on thi' cast bank of tlic Saiuluslvy

Kivcr. On tin- lowtT tiround o|>|»ositt' is the little stiairixliiijx villaij;e of Kort Mall,

till' site of a stockade of that nuiiie, wliieh the Ohio N'oluiiteers erected tiiere during

till' early part of tlie war of 1812. It occu|tied about a third of an acre of ground, and

was naineil in iionor of Lieutenant Colonel James A . Hall, commander of a s(iua<lroii

of cavalry under (ienerai Harrison, whose exjdoits will be mentione(l in connection

with events at Lower Sandusky (now Kreinoiit), nearer the lake. We passed Tittin

and Fort Hall at tive o'clock, and reached Sandusky City, on Sandusky Uay, a little

iit'ti'r sunset. There I sojourned two or three days at the lunise of an esteeme<l

kinswoman.

The command of the little army of v(»lunteers near Davton was surrendered to

(u'lieral Hull by (Jovernor 3Iei<j;s' on the moniiii!' of the 2")th of May.-' Tiie

:,fovernor made a stirring liad fought fi»r free-

>|)ccch on the occasion, / j ^^ doin in the War of the

and congratulate<l the sol- f y/Jj/ /^ Ivi'volutiou. Colonel Cass

(111 IS on their good for- y^//'^^j/JyY ^^» '*''**' addressed the troops

tune in being placed un- • ^^^r "^^^•^^TT-^ ^"^^ with elo(|uent words,

(kr the command of an ~~^^ ""
' ^ which were loudly ap-

(xperienced otticer who ]»lauded. (ieneral Hull

tlicii came forward, took formal command, and, in a j)atriotic speech of some length,

lie stirretl the blood of the volunteers, and made them eagt-r to meet the dusky foe

on the distant frontier. "In marching through a wilderness," he said," memorable

tiir savage barbarity, you will remeinlter ihv- causes by which that barbarity has bei'n

lu'ivtofore excited. In viewing the groun.i stained with the blood of your tellow-

citizcns, it will be impossible to suppri'ss the feelings (»f indignation. I'assing by the

ruins of a fort ress,^ erected in our territory by a foreign nation in times of ]u-ofoun<l

luace, and for tlie express juirpose of ex«'iting the savages to hostility, and supplying

tliini with the means of conducting a barbarous war, must remind you of that sys-

tem of oppr.'ssion and injustice which that nation has continually practiced, and

wiiich the sjtirit of an indignant people can no longer endure."^

This speech touched sharply a tendi'r chord of fi-eliiig in every bosom, and they

iravi' their general their fullest coiitidence. Most of them hail never ; .en him before.

His manner was pleasing; ids general deportment was fiimiliar, yet not undignified;

anil his gray locks commanded reverence and ri-spect. There were some, who pro-

ti'.-scd to know him well, who doubted the wisdom of the government in choosing

liiin to fill so important a station at a time so critical, yet they generally kept silent,

' lictiirii .Toniithin MoI(;h wiih born nt MiddlotDwn, I'oniiortlciit, In ITiW, iiiid wnx sjriidtialoil iit Vnlc l'ollr'„'P. lie

rliiw llif law an a profi'HKloii, and (-(iinmcMo'il jtn prartire In IiIh iialivo town. He was chiiscn cliicf justice of the Sii-

lircmi' Court of I'cinnertlciit in the winter of l><n'.'-':i. In the followint,' .vi'»r rrecident .lefferi^on apiiointed liim coin-

inaiiiiant of t'nited StatCH troop^t and nillitia in I'pper Louisiana, and soon afliTward he lu'came one of the judges of

that Territory. He was oonimissioned a judije of Ml('hii;an Territory in isoT. Hi' resl;;ned the folli'wlni,' year, ani! was
rli'ded tjoveriior of Ohio. His election was iinronstitutional liecimse of non-resilience, not havinir lived four years in

(ihid prior to the election. He was appointed t'nited States seinitor for Ohio in ImN. '"hat olUce he resiirned, and waH
ilirlcd governor of that stale in Islo. He was L'overnor dnrinj; the ureater jiart of the War of l^I'.', and was one of the

111)^1 cnerL'elic men of the West In the proseention of that war. He was appointed jiostinaster L'eneral in March, l>>14,

anil managed that important department of the government with i;reat ahllity iinlii l-*-.':!. He died at Marietta, Ohio,

mi the J'.Mli of March, I's-i.'i. Ooveruor Meijjs wa« a tall and flncly-formodinaii, and in deportment was di^'iuiled, yet ur-

liaiic ill the extreme.

Tlic sin;;ular name of Oovernor Meli;H sugROsts Iminlry nc to Us origin. The answer may thus be hrietly civen ; A
lirii;hl-cyed Connectlciit i;lrl was disposed to co(|nette with her lover, Jonathan Meiijs ; uid on one oiTasion, when he
liail pirsscd his suit with creat earnestness, and asked for a ])ositive answer, shr feii;iied coolness, and would '/he hini

iiii >allsfaction. The lover resolved to lie trilled with no lonyer, and hade her farewell forever. She perceived I.er er-

ror, hut he was allowed to iro far down the lane before her pride would yield to the more tender emotions of her heart.

Tlu'u she ran to the pite and cried, " Heturii, lonathan ! return, <Iiinalhan I" He did return ; they wore joined In wed-
lock, and. In commemoration of these happy words, they named their first child Ketnrn •lonathan. He was burn in

1740; was the heroic Colonel MeljjH of which history «ays so much, and was the father of the novirnor of Ohio, who
liorc Ills name. ' Kort Miami, on the Lower .Mauinee, Just below the FallH.

' lll.-'iirii of the late War in the WeHtern CuuiUri/,\)y Kobvrt U. M'Afee, p. ftl.

f\
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Hull 8 TroopH jollied by Hi'i:iilurH. ItouurH [mid t(i tliu latter. The Anny lu the WDdornesB.

I 1 .
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wisliiiiLj to Lfivc liiiii t'vcry opportunity to disappoint thoif c'X]>ectations, win buccoss

tor his foiintry, and Iiorois for hinisi'lf.

On till' l«t of Junu'' tin; little arinv oonin d hmI its march up tlio ^Nlianii.
" l'^l•' .

*

(IciHTal Hull had ajtpointt'd ins son, Captain .V. K. Hull, and Kolu-rt Wallace,

Jr., his aids-de-cani]>; Lieutenant Thoniiis 8. Jesup, of Kentucky, liis brigade iiiajor;

Dr. Abraham Edwards his hospital surgeon ; and (ieneral Janu's Taylor, of Kiu-

tiicky, his (piurterinaster general.' He proceeded to Staunton, a small village on

ill" east bank of the ^liami, iuid thence moved on to Urbana,'- where the volunteers

were joined by tlie Fourth IJegiinent of regulars under Lieutenant Colonel Janus
.Miller.^ They were met about a mile from tlu' village by Colonels M',\rthur, Cass,

;ind Findlay, at the head of their res])ective regiments, by whom they were escorti'd

into camp. They were led under a triumjihal arch of evergreens, ch'cked with flow-

ers, surmounted with an eagle, and inscribed with the words, in large letters, "Tip-

PKiANOK—(ihoitv.'^' On their arrival, (General Hull issued an onU'r comidimentarv
(» the regulars and congratulatory to the volunteers. "The general is jiersuadeil,"

he said, "that there will be no other contention in this army but who will most ex-

cel in discijiline and bravery. , . . The j)at riots of Ohio, who yield to none in spirit

and iiatriotism, will not be willing to yield to any in discipline and valor,"

The troops were now at a frontier town. Ijctween them and Detroit, two hund-

red miles distant, lay an almost unbroken wilderness, a ])art of it the broad morasses

of the watershed lii'twecn the Ohio and the lakes, and beyond these the terrible

niack Swamp in the present counties of Henry, Wood, and Sandusky. There was im

pathway for the army, not even an Indian trail. They were compelled to cut a road,

and for this purpose ^I'Arthur's regiment was detached. The dithculties and labors

were very great, for heavy timber had to be felled, causeways to be laid across mo-

rasses, and bridges to be constructed over considerable streams. They also erect-

I'd block-houses for the jirotection of the sick, and of provision trains moving forward

with supplies for the army, Lubistry and perseverance overcame all obstacles, and,

on the Kith of June, the road was opened to the scouts at a jioint in Hardin Couiifv,

not far from Kenton. Two olock-houses were liuilt on the south bank of that stream.

stockaded, and the whole work named Fort ]\I'Arthur. The fortifications did not in-

(dose more than half an acre. There were log huts for the garrison, and log coni-

cribs for the tiiod. It was a ])ost of great 'l.-iiigi'r. Hostile Indians, and especially

the warlike Wyan(h)ts, hlled tlu forest, and were watching every movement with

vigihi'it eyes and malignant heavts.

The army halted at Fort ^I'/*irthur on the U»th, and Colonel Findlay was detaclicd

with his regiment to continue the road to I'hnudiard's Fork of the An (ilaize, a trili-

utary of the 3Iaumee. Three days afti'rw.ard the whoU' army followed, excepting ;i

small garrison for Fort M'Arthnr, iiiuler Captain Dill, left to keep the post aiul take

care of the sick. Heavy rains now fell, and the little army was jilaced in a peiildiis

position. They had reacdied the broad morasses of the summit, and had niaicliid

only sixteen miles, when the deep mud impelled them to lialt. They could go no far-

ther. The black flies and muscpiitoes were liecoming a terrible scourge. The c:ittlt

were placed on short allowance, and preparations were nnide to transport the liag-

' (JdiiTiiI Tiivlor w.iH vpt livinsr, lit tho msc of «pvpiity-iilno, in ls4^, nt Newport, Kontiicky.

- I'lh.iiiii I'' the cMpilal of ('liiiiiip:iiL'ii ('ipiiiity. Ohio. It wan liiid otit by roloiuH Willi:iiii Ward, n VirKililim. i" 1^»S

Thr iiniiy of (Jciicral Hull ciiciiiiipcd in llic (•a^l(•^ll part of tho villat'"'. Thij" licliii: a frontier town, It was af'crwiinl

ihed as a plan of rendezvous and departure for troops iioiii;,' to the frontier. The old court-house, built in IviT, m;i>

iiM'd as a hospital.

' The-'e troops raine from Vlncennos. Th(\v had come by the way of Louisville, fhron;:h Kentucky, and hart heoii

every where received with honors. Their services at Tippecanoe were duly appreciated. At Cincinnati the shore w.b

lined with tlie iiihal)ltants waitiiiir to receive them as they (Tossed the Ohio from Newport. A triumphal arch hail Ijcim

liuilt, over which, In lar^re lett<'rs, wore the words, "Tiif. Hriioi-s ok Tiitkoanok." They were received with elicit

and a snluli^ of sevi'iitoen ciins (Ihe iiMinber of the states at that lime>, and thev, only, passed under the arch. Knoil nml

liipior in t-'real abundance were sent to their camp. -/.iVh^-ikiii^ ChIdihI Millar In his H'//'', .lune 1'.', l"^l•.'— .t l(^l/m/<A

Li:'t r. « Lleuleuaut t'oli:nel Miller to his Wife, June 1'.', Isp.'- Autofrraph Letter.
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lIuH's March toward Detmlt. Aliirniln^' Kt'portH concerning the Inillnni*.
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jravjc aiul stores on iiack-liorsos. They bul't ii I'ort, Avhich, in ullusion to the ch-cuni-

stiuu'os, thoy called Fort Necessity.

Here Hull was met l»y two iiiesseiiiifers from Detroit—(Jenera! IJobert Lucas aiul

William Denny—whom he had sent from Dayton to that post with disputfhes for

MctinLr (iovernor Atwater. Their report was disheartenini;. (ieneral Lucas had heen

jiicsent at a council of the ciru'fs of several tribes at Hrownstown—Ottawas, Ojih-

was or Chi))|)ewas,\Vyaiidots, and others. jA\ but Walk-in-thc-Water, principal chief

lit' the Wyaiidots, made pcaci'ful professions. The- latter spoke m.any hold and un-

iViciidly words. The iJritish, l,.;), were makini^ h(tstile manifestations. They had

collected a considerable body of Inilians at Maiden, where they were fed, juid armed,

iiiid well supplied with blanki'ts and annnunition. Kind and <j;eni'rous treatment

mailc them tiist friends of the llritish, and eauji-r to <xo out upon the war-path against

the Americans. Tecumtha was also wieldinu; his jireat intluencc in the same ilircc-

tiiiii; and to Hull and his friends the situation of Detroit, with its weak defenses,

vi't'iiicd, as it really was, in jfreat ]>eril. The dauLrer nuide him impatient to push

tiirwartl. At leniith the rain ceasi-d, the earth became more tirm, tlu- army marched

uiiiltr the jfuidance of Zane, M'Pluu>on, and Armstron<f (three nu-n well a<'i|uaiuted

with wood-craft), and at the end of three days were on Ulanchard's Fork, where

Coliinel Findlay had erected a stockade ibrt, which was called by his nanu'. It was

;il)()ut iifty yards scpiare, with a block-house at each corn* ^. and a <litch in front. It

was on the southwest side of the stream, where the villa;j;c of Findlay now stands.

Till' fort stood at the end of the jtresent bridir*'.

'

At Fort Findlay (xcneral Hull receivccl a dispatch'^ from the War T)e|)art; . ,ii,no •.)4,

mciit directinj? him to liasten to Detroit, iiml there await farther orders. It '"'-'•

was dated on the mornini; of the day when war was declared, but contained not a

word concerniiiif that measure.'- This will be mentioned atiain presently.

Hull ordered all the camp e(piipa<fe to be left at the fort, and made pre))arations

lor an immediate advance. Coloncd (^iss was sent forward ith his reixinu'iiv to

ii]HMi a road to the Uapids of the 3Iaumee ;3 and a few days afterward the whole

;u'niy, exceptiiifr detadiments left in the forts, were encamped upon a plain on the

eastern bank of that stream, o])])osite Wayne's battle-<rround of 1704. There the

wearied troops had the first <rlim])se of civilization since they left I'rbiina. They

wi'iv taken across the stream, and nnxrehed down its left bank, throniih :i small vil-

lairc at the foot of the Hapitls,' to a level spot near the ruins of the old IJrltish fort

Miami, where they encamped.

So wearied and worn were Hull's beasts of burden when he reached navi<;able wa-

ti'is eonneetinix with his destination that he resolved to relieve them as much as pos-

>ililo. He accordingly disi)atched, from tlie foot of the Iiapi<ls, the schooner Ciitja-

liofja for Detroit with his own bacfgage and that of most of his officers ; also all of

tlic hospital stores, intrenching tools, and a trunk c.ntaining his commission, his in-

^tnu'tions from tlie War Popartment, and complete muster-rolls of the whole army.''

Tlie wives of three of the officers, Lieutenant Dent, and Lieutenant Goodwin, with

tiiirty soldiers as> jirotoetors of the schooner, also embarked in her. A smaller ves-

H'l, under the charge of Surgeon's INIate James Heynolds, was dispatched with the

i\i/<i/ioi/a for the conveyance of the army invalids, and both sailed into ISIauinee

I IIdwc'h lliHtnrieal CoUectinnit of OIn'n, page 2;iS.

Armstrong's XoticeH nf the H'ar nf\'<\'2,\., 4S. null's Mi'mnir nfthc Cnmpniiiii of the yorthiroKterii .1 ni;.'., jwur :!('i.

' Miami ind Mniimpc nioiiii tlip puino tliliij,'. Tlio lattor method of HpclliiiL' moro uoiirly iiidiriiti's tin- iiromincintion

M an Kr.ijllsh cur than the former. The Indlims prononiiccd it as if spi'lled Mc-iiw-mi'. So the Frciirh spelt it, iierord-

i^' t;i their proiiiiiii'lation of i and n, Ml-a-ml.. To dlnlinirnlsh this stream from the two of the Bainc name ((Jrcat and
I.lille Miami) that empty into the Ohio, this was frequently ealled the Miami of the Lakes.

' Niiw M.uimee City, nearly op losile Perryshiir;,', the capital of Wyandotte County.
* Hdtiert Wallace, one ofOcneral Hull's aids-do-ranip, in a letter jiuhlished in a newspaper at Covlnston. Kentnoky,

ill MJ, and quoted in the Appendix to General Hull's Mililarn and Cin'l Life, pau'e 4-i:t, says, " His son, Captain Hull
vlio was also an aid), in executing' this order, unfortunately shipped a small trunk cimtainlnf; the papers and reports

' f tho army, for which he was afterward severely reprimanded hy his father."

K
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Ilitll Inriinncil ufthc Dccliiriition nf War. Capture of a HrhomicT with liU lliiKKUf^o and I>u|ii-rs

s^l'

Buy, where Toledo now staiiils, on the evpnini; of the 1st of July. On the same day
the army moved toward Detroit throuifli tlie lieautit'ul open country, by tlie way nf

Frenelitown, f>n tlie Hiver Haisin, now the pleasant eity ')f Monroe, in ^lielii<j;an.

•.Inly, Wlien approaehin^ Frenclitown toward the evenint^ of the 'id," Hull w;w
isi'.'. overtaken l>y a courier, sent hy the vigilant postmaster at Cleveland, with a

dispatch from the Wixr Department, which rejid as follows:

"SiK,—War is declared against (Jreat IJritain, Vou will he on your {jnard. Tni-

ceed to your ;)ost with all possil»lT> expedition; make such arranm'ments I'or the de-

fense of the country as in your judgnu'ut may be necessarv, and wait for liirtlur

orders."

This dispatch was explicit and easily understood, but its date, and the time and

manner of its reception, perplexed the ijener.al. It bore the same <late as the one re-

ceived a weik earlier at Kort Kindlay, in which there was no intimation ofa declara-

tion of war. yyi'/t had been sent by a special courier from the seat of goveniuu'nt
;

f/iix had been sent by mail to (.'leveland, to be there intrusted to such conveyance as

".accident iiun'ht supply," tlirouL;li one hundred miles of wilderness.' The former

contained an important order; the Latter contained iiitbrmation more import.aiit.

This Diet was inexpru-able to Hull, and remains unexpl;iine<l to this day. The cir-

cumstance made him feel serious apprehensions for the sal'ety of the schooner and lur

consort. The ((uestion pressed heavily upon liis mind whether the British commaii<l-

er at INfaldeM, past which the vessels must sail, mii,dit not .already have heard of llic

declaration <»f war. In that event lliey miirlit be seized, and valuable jiluuder a>

well iis valuable information would fall into his hand> Moved by these considera-

tions, he dispatched an ollicer with some nuMi to the mouth of the IJaisin to stop tlu'

schooner, but their arrival was too late. With a fair wind she had ]>assed that point.

A \\\Y hours afterward Hull's ap])rehensions were justitied by events, for he leanicil.

on the niorninir after his arrival at Frenclitown, that the Cnyahotja had been cap-

tured. AVhile sailiui^ ])ast Maiden, unconscious of dauLjer, at ten o'clock on (he nnmi-

in<f of the iid, she w;is brought to by ii <^un from the shore. The British armed V('>i-

sel Ilnnter went aloniiside of lu'r, an<l schooner and carixo becanu' a prize. The

troops and crew were made prisoners of war. The vessel with (he invalids, beintr 'h-

hind the schooTU'r, ))assed up the more shallow channel on the west side of Bois Blanc

Island, and reached Detroit m the afternoon of the next day'' in safety.-

The Ib'itish commander at ^laldi'u, and those of other posts, Ar^/ been ni»ti-

tied of the declaration of war throuufh the vigilance of British subjects in New York.

Sir (Jeorge Prevost, the governor general of Canada, was infonne(l of the fact on llic

24th of June by ;in express from New V(»rk to the X(;rthwest Fur Comjiany, wliicli

left that city on the 20th, the day when intelligence of (he declaradon of war reached

there. On the 'J;>(li, Sir (Jeorge sen( a courier with a letter to Sir Isaac Brock, the

lieutenant governor at York (now Toronto), but it did TU)t reach him until the :i(l ol'

' I iiin iiiilcl)^^ to llic IIdii. Ivlishii Wliilllcscy, of Ohio, l:ili> Kir.-t Auditor of tlin I'liitod StiitPH Tri-astiry, for Itii' fn!-

lowiiii; iiitrrcstiiii.' acroitiit of tlii' transmission of thin dispatcli from Cli'vcliind to tlic rain]). Mr. Wal\vr)rtli, ttic |jii«t-

ma-^lcr at Cleveland, was ret)nested hy ilii' jioslmaster L'eiieral to senil the dispatdi by express. Charles Shaler, Ksi|., a

yoiin^ lawyer, then in Cleveland (brother-in-law of ('(nnmodore M'l)oiioii'.rli), was persuaded to become the bc.ircr, ici-

taliily jis far ns the Hapids of the .Manmee, and possibly to Detroit. The compensation ai;recd upon was Ihirtytivc ilcii-

lars. On searehiiiLT the mail the (lisp;itch conld not be found. U was sn'.'ifosted to Mr. Walworth that it micht lie in

th" Detroit mail. Ilavins; been informed by letter of the declaration of war, and hellevinj; the dispatch to be of ^'n;il

in.,iortance, he considered it his duty lo open the Detroit mail. Me did so, but with reluctance, and found the dis) iilrli.

At about noon on the '.'sth of .June Mr. Shaler started from Cleveland on horseback. He was obliged to swim a,l tin

streams exceptiiii.' the Cnyahojia at Cleveland. No relays of horses could be obtained. He reached the Itapids on lln

niirht of the 1st of .Inly. There he was infiirmed that the army was moving' rapidly toward Detroit. He pnrsnc d iiimI

overtook it not far from the Haisin, at two o'clock in the moriiiiit; of the 'id, jnst as the moon was risin};. After sum

formalllv he was ushered into the presence of Hull, who was dressing'. He was re(inested to be silent in the prc-ciio

of camp isleners. A council ofotllcers was iminedialely summoned. The army was put in motion atd.iwn. lie iir

companied it to Detroit, where his horse died from the etTects of the rapidjourney thron:;h the wildi'riu'ss Mr.Shalir

remained lit Di'Indt nntil he saw the llai; of his country raised over the S(dl of Canada. He relumed to Cleveland

partly on foot, and partly on hired and borrowed horses. - Lettur of Dr. Heynolds, dutcd ut Detroit, July 7,
1-"!'-'.
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July, ^vlH'n ho was at Fort (tcorjjc, on the Niaijara frontier. Ho had been informod

• it'liit' I'vont by oxprcss Ironj Now York as oarly as th»' 'JTtli of Juno.' Colonol St.

;('(iruo, at >raldt'n, was infonnod of it by iotlor on thi' :i()tli, two days boforo it roach-

('(1 Hull; and Captain IJohcrts, in ooinmand of the Uritisli post on the island of St.

.Idscpli, at tlic head of l.ako IJiiron, was notifii'(l by Icttor also on tlu' Hlli of July.

Till' U'ttors to the last two naniod (M)ininandors Avoro in onvdopos frankocl by the

.\iiurican Socrotary of tho Treasury.'^ Ilow those woro obtained remains a nr'story,

t'(»r no man believes that .Mr. (Jallatin would have lent such assistance to any known
iiHiiiy of his eou'.i'ry. Tlio liicl tiiat he w.is opj)osod to iho war mave euireney to a

rc|iint that he was willing; to east obstac.os in the way of the invasi(»n of ('ana(h», a

siiu'iiU' which ihaiiy even of the war-]tai ty r't^anletl as unwise. Mr. M^idisnn was

aNi) char<ii'd with havinu:, niKh'r the inllneiiee of \'ir<;inia politicians and the wily ("al-

lidiiii, withheld aid from Hull, that the ooiKpiost of Canada iniLdit not be oireeted, as

it would, by annexation to the Tnited States, materially ineroaso the area and polit-

Ii'mI iiitbu'iice of free-labor territory, and more speedily snatch the sceptre of dominion

in the affairs of the ifovernniv nt from the slave-labor states. Assertions of this kind

uii'c ]»revalent at that day, and have been revived in our time.

'

lliiirs army rested a day at Krenchtown, and spent the 4th of July in construct iiiu;

a l)ii(ln;e across the Huron Kivi-r, near IJrownstown, t wenty-tivi' miles from Detroit.

Tilt y had passed a hostile \Vyan(h)tto villa<j;e, and observed a larjjfo vesscd with troops

(111 hoard at Maiden. Expootini!; an attack by a conUtined force of IJritish and In-

dians, Hull's troops slept upon their arms that ni<iht.' They marched oarly the next

niiiiiiiiii; ; and at oveninLC, having jiassed tlie Hiv-rs Aux Ecorcos and l{ouij:;e, on-

laiiiped at Sprini^ Wells,'' at the lower end of the Detroit sottlomont, opposite Sand-

wich in Canada, where a liritish force was stationed, and not far from which, up the

river o])|iosito Detroit, they were throwiin; up t(>nitications. The camj) was upon a

pleasant eminence, olir;ii)lo for a commaiidiiiL!; fortiticatitm. From its crown they

laiiled a few heavy shot across the river, " which cleared out a ninnbi'r of iidiabitants

I The late Ilonornljlfi Wlllimn Hiimiltoii ^lorritt, of St. C"athnrliicV, Ciiiiada West, who was a monibpr ofthnCanarliaii

r.iiliiiiix'iil, was nil nctivo ofllccr of diairiions diirihi; llic early portion of tlic war on tin- ("iiiiadiaii IVniiiJ'iila. He left ii

\er.v valuable narrative of the event." of the war In lliat section, In nianii.''(ript, which his family kindly placed in my
hiiiids In that, narratives I llnd the fuliowini,' Ktatenient ; "Wi' received int(dli','eiice of the declaration of war by the

Iiiiicd SiatcH on the '.'Ttli of June, l-^p.', from a inesHen!;er sent by the late John .laroh Astor toThonias Clark, Em}., of

Ni;i_'iua Kails. The express was ininiediately sent to President (ieneral Urock, who was at York."
- I.cii r of (ieneral .lesiip to (ieneral Armstrong.', cited in tlie latter's XnticrH nf tlw llVir n/ I'il'.', i., l!l,%.

' It i:' said that when (as wc shall hereafter ii'-ticcl (ieneral .Iidin Armstroni; and President Madison quarrolod. the

firmer, ie n iiainphlct, boldly made the charge alluded to in the text. They became reconciled, and the pamphlet was
wliliilrnwn.'ind the whole issne, as tar as practicable, was destroyed. One of these iiamphlets was, it is saiil, in pos-

M'vM'iu of the lute Alvan Stewart. In a letter of that i;entlenian to "The Liberty Parly" in Kid, he alluded to this

niiiltir as follows: After noticini; the noiiitH on the frontier to which (ieneral Smyth, of Vir^'inia, (ieneral Winiler, of

Maryland, (ienerals Wilkiii.'on and Hampton, then of Louisiana, -.'cre stationed with their troojis, he says, "Koiir slavc-

li'ildini; 'generals, with their four armies, were stretchcil out on oiir i.-^rthern frontier, not to laliv Canada, but to prevent

iis heini; taken by the men of Xew Kn',;land and New Y. rk, in Isli, Ml!, and '14, lest we should make some six or eiirht

f.ce state.-, from Canada, if co'i(|iiered. This was tieas( i airainst Northern interi'sts. Northern blood, and Northern
li'iiiir. But the South furnished the President and the Cabini't. This revcdation could have been proved by (icnernl

Ji!i!i .Vrinstroni,', then Seeretary orWar,afii'r he and Mr. Madisun had quarreled."— n'ritiniiH aiui SjH'ei-he» <\f Alvan
<!'irnrt nil ,s7(iivn/, edited by his son in-law. Luther I{. Marsh, K-').. paire -t".

We have seen that Commander Stewart (now llie venerable admiral bearini; the title of Old Ironsides) was called to

Wasliiti.'liin City on public business. At that time, while in conversation with Mr. Calhoun upon public matters, the

later ileclarcd to the fo mer that whiMiever the coulnd of the national Lripvernment should pass out of the hands of the

•^'iiitlieni |Hiiitlciaiis (he poki' for them, and not for the iieoplc), they would "resort to a dissolution of the I'liion."— Sec
Leaer of Commodore Stewart to (i. W. Childs, May '24, Isiil.

' It was the intention of the Itritish to attack Hull In the swanijis of the Huron River. It wn." preven'.ed by a decep-
live ciimmilidcation to the commander at Maiden by a resident there, an<l a friend of Hull's. He iiiforiiied C.ilonel St.

li.'iirL'c that Hull had scut fir cannon at Detroit, and intended to cross the river and attack Fort Maiden. This caused
'lie ihiiish cr.mmandcr to concentrate his troops for the defense of the fort. Meanwhile Hull inove<l on toward T)e-

iriiit. Speakini: of this event in the march, Hober' Wallace, (uie of (Ieneral Hull's aids, wriliii'.' in Isj'i to the l,ii-kiiiii

\'iilh\ii llnjinlir, Covinf.'toii, Kentucky, says, " Durii a that day it was remarked to me by several ollleers th.it (ieneral

iliill appeared to have no sense of perMinal daiiL'er and that he would certainly be killed if a contest commenced. This
was said to prepare me for takini; ordc-; from the next in rank."

' ihis locality was sometimes calle.l I'lie Sand Hills. Out of tnesr, on the river side, many springn of pure water for-

morly L'lshed cmt, ami these irave the name by which the place was '.'eiu'rally known. For the Hamc reason the French
'Alli'd it Ueiie Fi-itaiue. The sa,.d-liili-, three iu number, were Indian buriul-placs.
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Impatluiico III liiviiili' ('iiiuida. Hull (li'li'riiiiiH"< III ill) MO. Kiroli tn ui'i.

H-

vciv (niick."' TluTc, arid near Fort Ditmit, Hull allowed liis trctopH to 'xmh tlicir

(•lollies aii<l liave their arms repaired, while he was awailiiiy I'artlier orders I'roiu his

goveniiiieiit.-

Ollicers and men, anxious tn invade Canada, were imjiatient, and tven a mutinous

spirit was manitisted liy some oCthc Ohio N'olnnleers. They iniiiied with a desiic

to cross the liver and attack the foe. The siyht or^rowiii!^ t'ortiticatioiis, that WoiiM

endanu'er the town ami I'ort of Detroit, and soon liecoine too (ormidahle to iiicc i|,

crossiiii;- the i-'ver, maddened them, and it was with yreal ilitlicnli y that their otliccis

restraine.l them.' To <|iiiet their t iimiiltiioiis iminilses, Hull ealleil a conncil oI'iIh.

iield oHicers. lie assured them th.at he had no authority to invade Canada. TImv
inslsteti that it was expedient to do so immediately, and drive <dr the iort-liiiildcis.

•• Whili^ I have command," he said, lirinly, "
I will oliey the orders of my uovein-

ineiit. I will not cross the Detroit until I hear iVom Washington." The yoiiiiu; otli-

cers heard this announcement with compressed lips, and tlonijtiess many a reliclliuiis

heart

—

rel)i'llious towanl the commander

—

ln'a* (piiekly, with deep emotion, .''orhdiir-

alU'r the council was dismissed. The i;'"- ral was perplexed; hut, hapi.il » for ;iii

coiK-er; I, a h'tter came fiM -i the ^ct' -i-j,
.>!" V:ir tliiii etCiiiiiL:, directinti' him t.i

"commence operations iimuediatei;, .. ,.l i' .it, shoiihl the force under his comiiiaiKJ

lie e(pial to the enti'rprise, ami " 'on- ;
!'i -h tlu' safety of the American posts,"

he should take jiossession of Fort Mali, a at As '"rstluir!;, and exteml his con(pi(st>

as circumstances iniLjht justify.' He was also (iii\ -ted to jijive assuraiu-e to ilic in-

lial tit ants iH" the province ahoiit to he in\ aded, of protection to their persons and prn|i.

erty. With such otlicial warrant in his hands, Hull determiiied'to cross into Caii,i(l;i

at once, to the deliuht of his army, both ofticers and privates.''

Detroit at that t'liie stretched alonij the river at a convenient distance back, and

the ]iresent .letferson .\venue was the principal street. It contained one hundrcil

,iiid sixty houses, and alxuil einlit huii<lre<( souls. 'I'lie iuhahitants were I'hietlv of

French descint. Only seven years Itefore, every luiildini.; hut oiu' in the villay'e wih

destroyed by tire.'' On the hill, in the rear, about two hundred and tifty yards fnnii

the rivi-r, stood Fort Detroit, built by the Kiiirlish afl"r tlu' compu'st ol" Canada ;i

hundred years ai;o. It was ipi.adrannnlar in (Itrm, with bastions and barracks, and

1 Lientenniit ColoiU'l Miller to his Wife, July 7, IHliJ—AlitOKrnpli Letter.

= Ciiliiiicl Wiliiaiii Sl.iiilt'v Ilali'li, iif " Kivcr llniiic," near Ciiiciniiali, kiiiiily iilared In my hamls a olniptor of liis un-

puliliHlierl " Mf-iiinirii </ tlir Wur I'f 1>I'J in tlir S'lirtliiivnt, ninliiiiiinir a niiiiMlc ai roiint nl' rvcnls wlilcli lanii' tiniirr hi-

own obseivalimi dniiri'; the canipaiirn nf (Jeneral Hull frum May luilil llie niiiitile of v* 'i.'iisi. ('<iliiiii'l llalili wis :.

voliinteer in the I'lniinnati I,ii?lil Inlanlry. cuininandcil liy Caplaln .Inhn K. MaiiFl'., id of that cily, and fnini tlir invi-

sic 1 (if Canada to tin" snnendcr of the army he was ailinir assisliint (piarleiniasier '/eiierai. 'I'o his narrative I iiiii in-

c' .)led for a miinher nf fails t;iveM in litis sketch mil fniind recnrdeil in hlstnry. lie says that tin .Mmidav, the iiili ul

•Inly, the fiinilh reL;iineii| of re.'iilars marched to the fort, and that the next day the volunteerH marcheU thither, iiicil

look np Iheir posiiion near the furl, sonth, west, and iiorlli of it.

I (Jeneral Mull had lieen Miitijected to much annoyance from the dhio Volnnteers from the bejiiiininir of the inanli.

They were militia jnst called into the tleld, and had never lieen restricted liy military discipline. They were frciiiiciitlv

iiuile insiihordiiiale. This fact was tirmiL'liI out on Iliill's trial. "One evcninir," says Lieutenant Ilaron, iif the rmirlli

l{ei,'imenl, In his testimony at the tri.il of (ieneral Hull, " while at I'rhana, I saw ii miiltiliide, and hi'ard a nol-'c, iiinl

was informed Ihiil a coiMpaiiy of Ohio Vohmleers were ridiiii; oiii' of their otllcers on a rail. In sayiii;; thai the Oliji,

VolunteerH were inMiliordinate. witness means that they were only as much so as undisciplined militia L'ener;illy iirc

Some thirty or forty of the Ohio mililiii refnsed to oross into Canada at one tiim', and thinks he saw one hundred wlio

lefasi-d to cross when the Imops were at t'rliana."— Forhes's Itijxrt it/the Cinirl-iitailiiil, pajre p." 'riie same wiim--

tustilleil to the manifestation of a mutinous spirit at other timi's. On one ocrasioii, he says, (ieneral iliill rode up ma.

said to Colonel Miller, " Yonr reu'imeiit is a powerful arL'iimenI : wiihoiit them I could nut liiurch these men toUelruit."

* Dispatch of William Kiistis. Secretary of War, to (Jeneral llnll. il.ited .Iiine '.'4, l-'l'.'.

' On the inornini,' of the litli t'oloitid Cass was sent to Maiden with a lla_' of truce, to demand tlie liairiraL'e and pri'^-

liners taken from the schooner. On his approach he was lilindfoliled, and in IhlB eondilloii was t.iken liefore (UIimh i

SI. (ieoru'c. lie was t'eated cuiirteuiisly. The demand was unheeded, ami. Iiidni; attain blindfolded, he was led mil ul

the furl. lie returned to camp with ('a|itain Itiirbanks, of the Itrilish army. M'AM.
'• The cily of Detroit is alioiit nine miles below Lake St. Clair. Tlie river, or strait, between St. Clair and Lake Krii

irave it its name, (^• tniit beiiur the Krench name of a strait. The Indians called it W'd-iia-n-le-miDit. It was a tr idiiiL'-

post of the Krench as early as llijo, before any of the French missionaries bad penetrated the distant urildenn'ss frimi

(Quebec and .Monlreal. It w:is established as a settlement in ITni, wlieii Anluliie de la IMotle Cadillac, lord of linii.iL'cl.

Miinn De-ert. tiavlii_' received a irranl of llfli'en miles sipiare from Lonis XIV., readied the site of Detroit with a .li-iiit

missiiniary and one hiindii'd men. and planted tlie rirst s"llleirenl in Micliii.'an. -('/(iirf'i'Kix. The name of the nlil In-

liiaii vi laije on its site was ealleil by the OlIuwuH TciicUsii Uroudlc— (.'e(WcH, cited by Lnuniuii lu Uis Uintnrii nf Mii-lii'inn.
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Slti>!< iif KiirlitlcatiiiiiH lit Detroit. Itrill-li \Viprk!< ci|i|iii«i! PrcpiiriillonK to rronn the Hlver.

Ill

illl-H

covcrc'l iiliout two ncri's of irnniiicl. 'I'lic ciiiliiiiikiiiciils wci-c nearly twenty I'd i in

iLrlit, with 11 (U'C)) flry ditch, anil wci-f Miri'<tiiii<h'<l I»y a »hnilili' inw nf|iickcls. The

h' vnw was in the fcntic dl'thc <lit''h, ami the Ktlur luw |if<>icctt(| iVoni the

ii;iiik, I'onniiiLr what is cchnii-ally calh'd w/nnxi'. 'rherr was a wofk, calli'd tlicCita-

,lil I'ort, that stood on the site nfthf pft-cnl Ai'scnal, nr 'rciniici-anrc I Intel, in .Irt-

rcr^nii A\ eniic. The tort was <j;ai'fis<tin'd when I Inli arris ed li_\ ninety-rinir men. Its

til III was line uf ciinsidi rahle stren<rth, I n't, nnt'iirt iinatelv, it did not eoiniiiand the|ie>l

liver, :iiiil I'oiilt. no.t <h iniaLTc tlie armed ^els which the Mritish at that lime em-

iildved ii ' 'osc waters.' T.ie toy ii was siirfonnded liy strong pickets, I'oiirtceii I'ect

iii'ili, with i)o|i-h(>les to shoo' ihroii'^h. The |iiikets commenced .-il the river, on the

line nCihe IJiush liirni. Miid rollowid i! to alioii' - on'j,re^s StreiM; thence westerly,

iijdiii; Of ! .ir .MiehiLCan .V venue, hack of the old I'ort, to the ci^t line of i he Cass farm,

mill tiillo',' I that .iiie to the river. ( hi J llcr>oii A\ eiine, al the ( 'ass line, and on . \t-

watiT St.cct, oil the Ilriish fa' mi, massive u.ates were placed. These pickets, w hich

Ii;id hceii erected js il' foists a^raiiist Indian incursions, were yel well preserved in

I •'I
•-•.'•'

The fort ilicat ions whici the !'>rili-h were erectiiiir on the opposite side of the river

(llicii alioiit three fourths ofa mile wide) wonld, if completed, not only command tlic

town, hill seriously menace the fort; so, with ail possihic cxpedit ion, Hull pre|i;ireil

to cross ai id drive the Urilisli toward Maiden. His force at th.it time, iiiclndi

Mii'lii'iJiii militiii, under Colomd Klij.ah Uriish, w ho had joined those from Ohiw ;uiii

llCl'I'l 1 ahont twentv-two hundred ellecti\e men

After ureal exei'tions. ill collecteij hoat s and canoes snlhcieiit to cavi unit

iiir Imndred men at a time. These would he too W'w to cro-^ in the fact v.t''he ,'ii-

v hehiiid his hrcast works, jiiid he resorted to stratei^y. Tow.ird the e /ciii..,; oi'

•w of the

I to the

(111

llic I 1th,,all the iioats were sent down tlie river to Spriii!,' Wells, in fuU '

liiili>li, and at the same time ('olouel .M'.Vrthnr, w ith his regiment, marc

-Mine point. The IJrit-

pared lodispntei^ii pn

their pissau'c.

tr Mips am
erAft

I hoats

niii\ed Niiv'iii ly np 1 he

ri\(rlii I'doody llrid'j:e,

:i mile and a halfaliove

I'lirt Detroit, and pre-

il Ii.'ircil to cross tl icre,

KiiiiliiiL!' all silent al

S|iriii^f Wells, tile de-

irived liritishhelieved

dial the Americaiishad

umie stealthily down
ilii' rivi'r to a t t a c k

Mllidell. I'llder tills

.iiipression, they left

^umlwich, and in the

iiiorniiiL; the Aiiieri-

I"1IIS had no Olio to op-

' At tliiit tinic the Anicrlcaiis had a small friL'alo, nnmpfl tho AOnmK, iirarly ronii)li'ti'(l, al tho sliip-yard on tlio Hoiicrp

ItiviT. 2 .Illtl;;!' Willioii'UN /.'ciiii/i/mcdiv';* »/ /),7)-o)7. ^ I.iiMiliMiniit Colimcl Miller AutnL'raiih I.rttiT.

' This view \* from the hridL'c- tlial was over Itloody Hiui, in .TcflV'ixon .Vvciiiic, In l^i'O. Bloody Hridirc was iicarpr

;iii' Iti'troil Hivcr, s<'on in the dislaiirc. It was near Ilic Kcronil fenn- from llic river. riiniiiiiL' fiom the left in the pir-

1 ire, inid at the most distant point where thv stream of water is seen. That stream Is Itloody linn. The lame tree in

111- fureirroMiid was a whitewood. It .as sixteen feet In clrcnnifereiice ; and sciiro of the bullets rei eivcd Into it dnr-

;mi; a biiiilf a htuidied yi'ais ago mi^'lit still be seen in lis lui^'u trunk.
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Flint Irivnulou (iCCnnuil i. IIiiII'h lluuil-(|iiurtori, IliiU'ii l>riiclRmutliin tii thu Cnnadlan*.

•Jiiiv lA I'"***'
'''*'"'" '""•""n- '^t (Inwii* tlii» rcijiiliir tronp» !iih1 tlic Oliio Vohintcc'r>*

"^'-- (Tdsst'il ti» (111' CiiiiiHliiin «lior»' to u jtoiiit opixtsitc the lower ciid ol'Ilntr I*,).

and. 'I'Ik'X lookctl with siispiciouK eye upon u Htoiii' wiml-mill on tlu- sliori', tor it ap-

pcarcil like ail «'\('('IIciit place lor a <'niieeale(M>attery.' Miit then' was no resistance •

anil the little aiiiiy lirst t niched Caiiaila Just ahove (he present town of Windsor.

It was a hriLfht and lovely Sahliath niornine:, with u p'litle ItnH'zo from the soiitli-

west. The American tlau; was immediately lioiste<l hy (.'olonel Cass and a siihaltern'

over Canadijin soil, and was ifreeted hy cheers from the invaders, the spectators ot'

the passage of the Detroit at IMoody llridLfe, and from the fort and town. 'I'luv

were also cordially received hy tiiu FrtMioh C'unadiaiis. Tlii! Americans eiicainpcil

on (he farm of Colonel Francis Mahie,' ,i

French Canadian and Uritish otticer, witli

his iiiie lirick mansion (then iiiitiiiishcd,

and yet stamlinsif in Windsor) in tin

centre of the camp. This was taken p(i«-

session of l>v (ieiieral Hull, and used :,s

head-(piarters for himself and principal of-

ticers. The little villaixe of Sandwich, a

short distance helow, <jrave its name to

this locality, and IIiilTs dispatches from

Ids head-(jiiarters were always dated iit

OOl.o.SKl. ll,VIIU:b UKUIIIKNUb,

"Sandwich."

, , , .
On tlie day of the inv;tsion,'' tlie citiiimandincx ''cneral issued a stirriii"

»Julv I-. ... , .

proclamation to the inhahitaiits of Canada, which was written hy ColdiKl

Lewis (ass. "After thirty yi'ars of pi'ace and pros]terity," he said, "the riiilcd

States li;ivc heen driven to arms. The injuries ami aufixressions, the insults and in-

di<;iiities ot'Circat i»ritaiii, ha\ e once more left them no alternative hut manly resist-

ance or iiiicontlitioiial suhiiiissioii."' He then declared that he came as a friend, ainl

as (heir lil)era(or from Uritish tyranny, and not as an enemy or mere compieriiit,' in-

vader. "I tcii(U'r you," he saiil, "the invaliiahle l)lessin<j;s of civil, ])olitical, and n-

litl^ioiis liberty, and their iii'cessary results, individual and ncneral prosperity. . . .

Remain at your homes; jmrsiie your peaceful and accustomed avocations; raise imt

your han<ls against your hrethren." He assured them that the persons and propcrlv

of all peaceful citizens should ho ])erfectly secure. He diil not ask them to join lli^

army. " F come prepared," he said, "for anj contingency. I h.ive a iorce which will

look down all opposition, and that force is hut the vamjiiard of a nuich <;roater." All

that he aski'd of them was to remain jieacefully at tlu-ir homes. At the same tiiiit'.

knowini:' that the IJritish h.id in their service hordes of merciless savaocs, whose

mode of wartiire was indiscriminate shiuiLthter of men, women, and children, or tin

' " Expoftiiit;, i)f cimriT, tliiit tlio ciiciiiy would coiiti'j^t mir 1niullii<;, wo wcro thinking, fts wo loft the oliorr, of ilir

iinuiKln^ fiict that wp sIkmiIiI donlitlpss cDtnmeiicc our iicllvo ciimpnifrn by attackiiiu; n wind-mill." Y'li/imc/ Ualrh'K Sm-
rntiri: Tlio liivaHidii |iiiivcd tn Ix" about ax lidiculoun and boot U-hs as Quixotlp'ti attack on tlic wiiid-niillH. TMs build-

ing waf yet Hlandin;^ when I visited (he epot in llie antiiniii of IsiiO.

s " As wo were eioKsinfj tbe river we saw two lirlliHli oflleers rido np vory faHt opponile where wo liitciided l.iTnliii!;.

but tlioy went back fa.-ler tlian llioy caino. Tbey wore Colonel St. (ioorcro, tlio eoniniandinf,' ofllcer at Maiden, and

of liii* cnplai.iH."— I.ienleni nl Colonel Miller to lii.s Wife, .Inly 11, 1S12 - Aiitojirapb I.eller.

^ "Ti'll oiir nmcli-beloved Father Flint that bis Kon.Ianios had the honor and (.'ratilUation, n8 conimandinu' oftlicr. l^

plant. Willi liiw own liandH, assii^ted by Colonel Ciism, tho first Fnited Stiiles standard i>ii the pleasant bank of llic l>i

iroil Kiver, in Kiuj,' Georgu's province of Upper Caundn."—Lieutenant Colonel Miller to hi»\Vife, July U, ISPi -Aiilo-

j.'raj)li Letter.

' I'r iiinced as if spelt Baw boo. Tho house was about eiclit rods back from Sandwich Street, Windsor, willi «li"i-

.ind mean biilldliiL's in front of it. It was a brick house, stiiccoeil in front, and made to repre-eiil blocks of stone, lii

foro il was a ;;arden, the remnant of a more spacious and beautiful o'le. that exleniled to thi' river bank. The luniv

bebnitred to a son of Coliuii'l Hiibie. When Hull took p)ssi-sion of it llie tloors were laid and the windows were In.

bill llie parlilions wei<' tint biiill. These were immediately made of roiiirh boards. The (;eneral and his aids, acKinliU:.'

to Colonel Match's narrative, occupied the north hiilf of the house, or the portion seen over the heads ofllie two Ikriiro-

in the picliiie. The i-onncils of war were held in the second story, over the rooms occupied by the izeiieral. Ociicr; i

James Taylor, of KeniiKky, the i|uurtenna8tcr general, occupied a part of tho house as hlH head-iiuarler", but. 1 c n;

unwell, he lodged in Detroit.
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A Iti-ciiiiniilniiaiicH tuwiiril Mulileti.

20.1

foniKlii); Kxpeitltloii to thi' Tliiimv*.

• Jiilv,

isi/.

itiiliirc of priNoiicrs, he wariicM tlic inliiiltitaiit^ lliiit no <|u:irt('r woiiM hu hIiowii to

tlicm ilToiiiKl fiitliliiiLt l>y the witK' ol'tlu- Indians. "Tlif lirsf stiokr ot'tlu' tonialiawk,

the liist at(fni|»t with llic scal|tin'4-knili'," lie saiil,"\vill lie tlic siLTnal for an indis-

ciiininati' scrnc of ilrsolalion. No while unin lound liiilitiny liy the hiilu «»f an In-

dian will !)(> taken prisoner. Instant tiestrnetion will l)e his lot."

This |Hd(danialion, the presenee (d'ji eoiisideral))!- army, and the si<jlit of tlie .\nier-

icaii MaLf tlyint; on hoth sides of the Detroit, prodneed a poweilnl etfeet. Many of

till' Canadian militia deserted the llritish standard. Some joined the Amerieans, and

(itliers ri'Inrned to their farnis. A larife nnmlter of familii'S, territied l»y the tales of

Uritish ortieers eoneerninuj tlie savaiiism of the inva<lers, ha<l Med to the di-pths of the

iDresls. These were soon assnred, and muht of tiiem aecepted IIuU's promised pro-

ttction, and returned to their homes."

On the nutrnini; of the i:tth' llnll sent a reeonnoilrin<; party toward Kort

Miililen, at the little villaLte of Andierstlniri;, eighteen miles helow his head-

i|iiarlers, a spot .associated in the ndnds of the people of thi' West with every thiiii;

hideous ill the amials of tiieir HuH'erin<;s from Indian depredations, for there the raids

(if tlif sav.'iires upon the frontic'r selllenuMils h;id been arranged hy KHiot t, .M'Kee.

(iirty,:ind others. The troops wer»' .•inxioiis to hreak up that nest of \nllnres; and

the reeomioitrin<jj pai'ty, under Captain Henry I'lery, of Coloiud Findlay's reLriinenl,

went upon duty with Lfreat alacrity. They returned toward evenintj with intidli-

..ance that al Turkey Creek, nine miles helow the camp, they had lieen infornu'd that

iilidut tuohumlreil Indians, under Tecumiha (then in the llritish service), had ln-i-n

iyinu' in amhush at the southern end of the hridife over that stream, and that the

lliii'st was full of |n-o\N lin<; s.-ivaixes. Hull immediately ordered his camp to l)e forti-

litil on the land side, and what cannon he had to he p';.iced in liattery on the liank

(iftlic river, for vairue rumors canu- that the llritish were altout to send a small tU-et

u|) to co-operate with a land force in an ;itl;ick \ipon the Am«'ric!ins. Humors also

cMUie of Indi.'ins up tlu- river, and a detachment ofSlo.in's cavalry were sent in that

(linction. 'I'hey sent word hack that they had discovi'red a party of savai^es. At

el: 'lit o'clock till' sanu' evenin<' Coh)nel ]\I'.\ilhiir, with one hinidred men, went in

|iiusiiit. The chase was viLforous, and at Ituseiim Hiver the juirsuers fell upon the

iiiiroftlie fiiLfilives, who disperseil, tied to the woo<ls, and escape(|. M'.\rthnr was

iilidiit to return, when C.aptain Smith, of the Di'troit Drai^oons, ovi-rtook him with or-

iliis to push forward to the settlements on the Thames in search of provisions, lie

instantly obeyed, penetrated as iiir as the .M<H'avian towns, sixty ndles from its

iiidutli, ne.'ir which tin- hat tie of the Thanu's oecurre(| in |s|:{, an<l found many farm-

liiiiises and enltivated lielils aloni; the picturesipu' Ixwders of the river. Ainontj

llic homes near its mouth was that of Isaac Hull, a nephew of the <jeneral. The
owner ha I t1«'d. The house was guarded hy a lih' of llritish soldii'rs, These were

ilis;nined and paroled, iloats .'iloiii; the slre.im were seized, and loaded with the

wiiminifs of the exjiedition ; and on the 17th .M'Arthur returned to camp with altout

two hundred l);irrels of Hour, four hundred Llankets, ami (piite a lari;e (ptantity of

itary stores. These wi're ehielly jtuhlic ]U"operly, eollecteil tor the llritish troops

;it Maiden, ;ind yet llnll ir.'ive a receipt for the whole, puldie ami ]trivate.

.Mi'anwhile small expeditions had been sent toward Maiden. Colonel Cass, with

iin

' Hull split n ropy nf his prnrlnmnfinn to tho Socrctiiry of War, with n lotter In whirh he pxproppod n hopo thnt It

wiMilil lie "i\ppriiv(Mll)y llic (.'iivniiiiioiit." To this Sccrcliiry Kiislls replied, on the 1st of Anuilfl, snylnc, " Your lettorp

if llic IM\\ 1111(1 1 tlh, lou'Cllicr wllli your procliimiition, h.ive hccii received. Your openitions are approved hy the <rov-

iTiiiiiiiil." Such is the recor'l : and yet. for more than tlfly years, writers on the siihject of this cainpaiirn have asserted

'liiil tlic proclamation was nnanthorized and disapproved hv the •rovermneiil. The American commissioners, at the

iiiMly III' (ilieiil. In the face of .Secretary Kiisii-'s letter to Ihe ccnlrary. made the same assertion ; and this proclanin-

liiiii lias been always died as one of the sins df the niifiirlnnale fjciieral Hull. The Hrilish complained of it as an al-

ii'ni|ii til seduce Ihe Canadians from their lovally, and the eiicniies of llnll have stl'/inati/ed it as a " iiompons and vn-

I
miiiu' proclamallon." As Hra(kenridi:e remarks, " Had he been eventually siicces.sfill, there Is no dutibt that it would

li;ivu liccu leyartlcd as an cloipient jiroductlun."

fl
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AITnlr on the Ta>rnn-tM.
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Klmt MiittloofDif Wiir. Thn " llrro iif Tii-r(iii.||.,i."

twf» )nin<ln'i| iiinl j'ijjlify tiioii, {U'cniiiii.-tiiii-il l»y liiciitciiant Cdlnncl Millrr, dl" tin- rc^.

ulais, |)iisli('(l I'orwanl lo llu* 'ra-niii-ti'f, as the Wyamlnts callid it, or llhuii'i; Aii,f

<'ttnort/M, as it was iiatncd l>y tlu' Fri'iit'li, a wiilc aiitl iliTp sf rram tliat passes lliroic.'li

V I akili'nn III' I I

\ I I 111: 111 N II. I. I. \l \

broatl marshes into t lie Detroit l{iver, alxtiit I'oiir milt.-- alxive Mulileii. On tlie Mnith-

eni side ol'MJiis stream, at the end of a liridice, was a lliilish pieket, eompo>ed of sonic

of the Forty-first reyimeiit, Canadian militia, and Indians under Teenmllia.' I,(;i\

iiii; a rifle eompany of forty men in ainlnish,('ass inanhe(l thin-e or four inih's np llic

stream to a ford, «'aiiie ilowii on tlie soiitli siih', wadinii across streams arinpit di(|i.

and coufronted the enemy at sunset. 'I'lierti he was eheekeil by a (h-ep trilnitaiy ni

the Ak.i' ( '(i/ifir<ls,nud compelKd to nial^e a eirenit of more than a mih' to oaiii ilic

shore next t(» the enemy. This was soon aeeoinplislied. lM»riiiinit with his rlth mkh

on eaeli wiiii;', Cass dished upon the foe witii yreat impel iiosity, who llid at the fn-i

fire, lie iiad lieeii re-enliii'ced ; and three times lie rallied, ehanu'e<| front, and linij

upon the pnrsiH'rs. Cass chased the fiiijilives alioiit half.a mile, the drums healiiii;

Yankee Doodle; when ni^hl fell, the pursuit was reliiiipiished, and the allaekiiii; p;ir-

t V returned to the liritlu'e courier was sent to liead-<piarters to .ask periiiisMnu ti

hold the l)ridLre, as it would he ofop'at importance in the inarch of the .iniiy lowanl

Maiden. Hull ri'fiised to m'aiit It. It u as too near the enemy, h<' said, to he lidij

with safety hy a small detachment ; and, not having' received his heavy c:innoii I'lmii

Detroit, he was not prepared to*atlack stroni; Fort .Maiden :i1 Amherst Imiiv;-." 'I'li,

impatient otlicers and soldiers w
hut Hull was iinvieldi II'''. 'I' lis w

re irritatetl liy the refusal, am) murmured InihlK.

IS the first hattle and \ictorv in the second wm
for iiiilependeiice. It was hailed throughout the I'liilcd Stales .as an omen of mu

C08H, and Colonel Cass was called thi'^llero of T.a-roii-tec.'" l!. t'>ok two pri>nii(iv;

and from deserters he learned that some of the eiii'iny were killed, and nine or loi

woundeil, whih' he did not lose a man.

Tli.'it the .\iiiericaiis niii:lit have taken Mahh'ii with the means at their coiiiiiiiiiil

when they first crossed into Canada there can he no doiiht. Why Hull did not ;ii

tempt it is a (piestion not I'asilv answered to-(lay, unless we look for a solution in tin

fiict that the Americans had no reliable information eoneerninu the real streimiii i>|'

' On tlip mnnilii!; of tlio ITtli a rc-ciifnrccmciil orinioiis nnivrd iil the lirldiri-, coiislsllni; of tlic rrniiilnilcr «( \\w

Fimrlh I'liilcil Slates rcirimi'iil, iiiid a pii ri> nl" aiiillny. iiiiilcr Cajilalii Iviftinaii. A cihiihII nf ofllicrM was ihmvciiiiI.

A maJDrlty ciftlicin insiKh'd mi Icaviiii: Hk' l>rl(li,'c, wliilr ('uiiiiirl CasM and ('aplahi Siicliln^; in.-islcd on lioldliiL' il.a- i!

woul<l III' of till- ntnioHt linjiiirtain'c in inarihlnu' npon MaliN'n. Tin' uvcrnilliii.' orihcir o|.lni(iii, and llir icl'iisal of Hull

lo allow llic liridirc to lie held ransi'd its ahandonincni. This was one of the most fatal of llic delays of Hull In tin'

early niovoments of llils eaiindian invasion.

- " This dptcrnilnatioii," says Walhu r {l.ii-Hini ]'iiltt"i i:i-<ilsh'r, l-^l'i), "occasioned a delay of nearly three weeks, uliii li

proved most fatal to the results of the eani|)aii:n. Had we lieen prepared for an iinmedlale attack on Maiden, oiiniiiri-

paiirn wonld have been au glorioiiH m it wan otherwise disastrous, ami the name of Ouiicral Uull would havi' I ii ex-

alted to the skies."

' Allcliinleik's IliHiot
' HiiIh'H II. M'Afee.
' A ^liori distance u|

Mllcil llll'.|./,(,)o(, was I

^illctl-'Cdnunodore"
ii

»r:illoii8.
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liii'i'.'iiii-

lc;i r\-

till' fort ami ^iin-istm. 'I'lu' fort itKcIt' wiih wnik, ami the i;an'iHnii wuh wcaktr. 'I'lic

militia anl Iii'liaiiN wj'IV coiiHtaiitly <lfHrrtiiii;, Tlif lort cnnxisictl of four l>;i!»li<»iis

tliiikiny a ilrv ilitili, wilii a >iiij;l<' interior i|<I'ciim' ut' |ii(kriiii'_'. iiiTfoniliil wilii Innp-

Imli's for imiski'try. All tlu' lMiililiiiu;s were of wood, rooli'tl with >liiii'„'l('s. A ft \v

<|iilh woiilil liavc (l«'stroy»'<l the works, '['lit' jirarrisoii was foiii|iosi't| of alioiit two

liuinlri'il iiu'i) ofllif first hattalion of tlif Fort y-lirst |{f<jriiiifiit, loiiiiiiamlfd liy ('a|)-

laiii Miiir; a very wtak ilclarliiiifnt i>f llif Ucyal N'tw I'oiiiiillainl l-'iiicililt's ; mihI ;i

suli.'iltcrii t'oiiiiiiaiiil of artilli'ry iiixlt'r Litiili'iiaiil 'IVoii;r|,|uii,> 'I'Ih' cxacl imiiiiIii-i'

of Imruuis tlicri' at tliat tiiiu' is not known. Colont'l St, (it>ori;f, tlic i-oniinamlfr of

tlic post, was so Wfll fon\ inffil of liis inaliility to lioM it jiijainst a rfs|ifflalilf forcf,

lliat onlt-rs wcrt' yivfn to llie j^ari'ison to !»• rt'atly at a niomtnl's notiic to liavf tlif

wmks. lie |irt'fi'rr(>il to risk a lialtif in the o|itii ticlil to im iirrinL; tlif ilaiiL;i'rs of a

.it'iXc in a fort itit'at ion so iiiilfiialilf.

Uiit Hull ili<l not ailvaiici' iijioii Maiilcii, and tlic ]m><\ was savt'd and >|M'i'dity

Miviiiitliriird. Lilllf t'iitfr|»risi's like that in w liidi Cnloinl ( -s w .•IS fiiuaui'd (tlioiiixli

iii)ii(> wot'i' Hi> iin|iortant in tlicir ai-tual or proinisi'd rt'snlt>) liroki> tin- nioiioloiiy tif

camp lifi', wliiit' most prt-fions tinu' was passiipj; away— ** w astiiiLr," tlif yoiiii'j; nlli-

fi'is sa id. "I f.'in scarcfls' rfsirain niv iiidi'j:iialion Mitfififiillv wliilf wriliiiu' to df

ilif tlif fvciit ill dflilifralf tcriiis," said one of ilicin in I si 'I'lic otlifi rx," lit'

s,*'froiii tliis ocfiirrfiiff, lif'^aii to distrust llic views of iIk ixeiieial, .iiid their

O I(tin.

ii|iiiiion of his aliilitifs lifL;an to <lw indie into futiifinpl.''

.V report rtaelifd the eaiiip, mi the evening; of the ITtli,' that th

t'/i<ii'tnff«\n Urilisli arnietl vesstd ofeii;litfen LTnns, at Maiden, was sailinu' np

till' river, and eoinniit tinu; de|ire<lations on the Ainerieaii side. ('i>l<>iiel l''iiidl

• .Illlv,

iiiiiiav was

iiiuni'i lialeiy iletaehed w ith a small refoimoit rin^ parly toward the Aii\ Caiiai'ds. lie

'Hill' I ll • f tl hrif torn M|», the liiiiliers formed into a liica-l-w ork on the

Miiith side of the stream, and the (^hwin ('har/nfff lyiiit; at the iiioiilh of the river

williin easy HiipportiiiLt tlislanee.' The iri'i'iit advanta^'f aeipiired liy Colonel Cass in

liikiii'j; possession oflliat hridire was utterly lost. On llie !()llowiiiu: day, a small

|i;irt \ , under ( 'apt a in Siielliii;;, wt lit dow ii as a corps of oli«.er\ .atioii ; ami, to the tle-

ii'^lil nfthe w hole arinv, Hull issued an oi'dc r'' \\>v its iuo\ciiunl. w liieli '^a\ e

llll|ihri I assurance of an immediate march on .M.ildeii. I'lider the diieel
.Illlv H.

loll

iflliat order, ("oloiifl .M".\illinr, the seni<ir otiiccr, marchrd down the riNcr, on the

ii'inrni'j,' t)f the l!»tli, with a detatdiinent ofliis reifiiiieiil. one liiindi'ed and fifty st roiijj,

iml joined Captain SnelliiiLj at the Petit Cote settleiiieiil, alioiil a mile aliove the

und'ft

M-Arthnr was instructed to ascertain the situation oTairairs ;it the Aii\ Canards.

i>iit not lo MO within ri'acli of the yiins of the (Junn ('luirlolti . Willi his adjutant

iiid a few rillfiiieii he went to the top tif .a rid^t', ahoiu three hundred yartis from

the river, to rcconiioit i>e. lie iiscert.ained that the liattcry on llif south side ot'llie

•"trcaiii was supported l»y alioiil sixty rcii'iilars, one liiindred and fifty Canadian mili-

li:!. twenty-live dr.au'ooiis, and iil'ly Indians. Some little skirmishinu: ensued iielwifii

'lie Indians, who had crossed "n the timlters of the liridLCe, and the .\niericaii rille-

iiiiii ; and Coloind .M'.\rtliiii' wa tired upon l>y a Lrmi-lioat, nnlil then nmliscovered,

iMnlii' the bank <if the river, while he was recoiuioitriiiL; the position of the Qiiirii.

<'/iiir/iif(e. He also came near I >f I cut off liv the Indians 111 afli this the

whole deta<'liiiient eiiM-a'^'ed ill two skirmishes with the Indians. In the last the

latter were coiumaiided by Tecunitha. Tiie anununition of the Americans becttiii-

I Aiichiiilcck's llinliirn i\f tin- llVir nf I'^l'.', pairc ,M.

' ItuliiMl II. M'Afi'c. Iliiloiii nf the litli' War in the Wentern Cn\iiitr:\ piV/P (W,

' A slmn (lUtaiii'c up Ilic Hciiii.'i' llivcr, anil not far frcnn Dcliuil. was a i-liip-ynnl (son tl)(> iiiai)>, where n siiall 1)i i,%

allril till' .(''(iiiid, was bclni.' tilled for nerv ice at this tlnn-, under llie direciion nf 11. II. Itii'vcidrl, of the navy, whii \vai

allpcl " t'diiimodorc" lu UuH'h orders. From the lilh to the -Jtilh ofJuly v;n\\\. excrtlniKs were made to perfect her prrp-
aralioiiti.

I 1
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f
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I)l>tru>l nrcciii-nil Hull.

«^ DETROI
\m AND VICINITY.

M'Arlhiir In t'omiiiaiul.
SkirriiJHlii'-i nlili
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CnANBtRRY .'"'.< ,t/

«»-/'* "'"^ CAMP ^K
{

(UAT1

\ fORT MAlOCN

V.^i-'^'-,-

,

"/iv f"
.iiiiMn r>iiii ,111 I-XIIIC?

v^?vu i';"m|» for ri'-i'iiriirci'iiii'iits, On

Culiiiicl Cass liaslciifd (luwi,

willi <iiic liiiMili'cil Mill liri\

iiu'ii and a si\-|MMiiii|i'i', ||.

iiit'l llu' rctrratiiiu; •Iftai'liiiicni

at Turkey Cffck Uriiluc, \\ Inn

till' tinitctl ((trees |iiislietl mi t"

I'M- llie liiLilit. 'rile eiieiiiN lia.i

'1 lieell reclltHiccd in i lie liH :ili

time Willi linili men and arlij-

leiy. ('a>s was anxiuiis u> ;it

lack llieiii, and, at liis reipK "i.

M'Arlliiir urdeied the w iiul.

It.. • toward the lirid^c. .\

lew M 'its ul' tlie si\-|)(iiiiiilii

Were exelianued willi the ,iilil-

lery nfihe enemy, luit wiiii lit

ifi-lti^ ) Y I -*, * M tleell'eel ; and toward eMiiinu

•l I
' »/

J

;> h ^ r t he W llnle ( . 'aelimelll niaii jlcij

|i hatdv t<. eaiiip I'aliLiiKil and di^

._ f |iirited, and lu-rel'l ol' all cMiili-

fe^ ^
i'

'
tleiiee ill the (•(iininandiii'j: uiii-

^^..'k\ ' ''I'"'- All aeeu-ed him nf ill-

I

ea|iaeity ; many nl' them di

"^^"^^^mSwOj ii'"hi«'*''J Ii"" '" I'l'ivatf eiijiM'i

i^ijj.'T' ^ ">Z^>^ J ^^''it>*'i> :>^ !i eiiward, and a Ww

e\|(ressed the lieliel'that hi' " :i

tr<aidier()iis. These sii>.|iieii>ns uere cinilii'ined to their mimls li\ his le,".\iii'^' hi- arm}

on the Jlst or.Fuly, and reinainiiiLr at |)elrnil linir days, w il hniit, as they alhui'l

any Init iVivnlmis |irete\ts.'

I>nrin«j; the aliseiiee (iflliill, the e iminand of the ivimi|is in f'jni'ida devnhei' on

( 'iilniici .M".\rtliiir.' u hii re-nh (d In make an ell'nrt to at lack .Maiden. I le dispaliin 'I

' M'.Affl', piltTH (ill ICI lis.

' A l)lii^'ni|i'iiii'»l hki'tcli (if M'.Vrlliiir t\ill Ix' riMiiicI In aiiitlu'i' juirt (<r>lil!< wmk. S>'L' IiiiKx.

T ill Xh
vft-.''-*, -v
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I'lirly retiiriie

the iiiisr ni.d
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liy dreadl'id s

'Mine Irum iIh'

ua- considere
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iiiiuili and
I

'"''•S'llh — Kta

liiiiesldir.' hm'I,

''\'.ii miles in

liiciiee, risin'^'

ciiilre 1,1 :ii| ;|

' I'li'aily Ihifi

ivd ('(.ft, aii'l ('

with a rmiLT

'-'eiiermis soil, (

"liii'li s|ii-iiio-s

lilllher. 'I'he h
>|ieakin<; the .\|
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Captain .M'CuIlouirli, witli liuiim'rs, to seek a

passaixr for artilli'i'V acmss tlu' Caiianls aliovi-

tin- Itriilifc, so as to avniil the <xmis ol'tlic liat-

t«'rv ami the \hitin Clutrlottr. \\v fniiinl it

iiii|»racticaltlc', on account of tin- deep morass-

es that l>onlc.-c(l tlic stream for several miles.

Int'ormeil that the Indians iiad lieeii seen he

tween the Aux Canards and Turkey Creek,

M'Arthur sent Major Denny and one hundred

and si'Venti'cn men, all militia, to drive them

hack. Tlu' niajor niareiied oi\ the ni.;lit ol"

the 1' Ith, and early next morning r<>niiil an In-

dian amiiuscailc in the I'etit Cote M'tliement,

whei-e he ca^.tureil a French captain oj' a mi-

litia company I hen at Maiden. Dnrin-j; the

dav he had >kirmi>hes with the sa\au('"-. In

the la>l a p;'rt of his line li'.ive way, ;ind he

wa^ compelleil to retreat in cont'ii^ion, pur-

sued I'or two •.ailes and a

hairiiy the Indians.' Near
'' Turkey Creek llridLTc the

XA^^K^ ^^ iiiaior endeavored to rally

his men, iiut in \ ain. They

,-.u<sed the lu-idire, and met iieiu'ral i.uca> with re-eiilorcenu'Uts, when the whole

|.;irly returned to camp.' Demiy hid lo>t >ix killeil and two wotuided. This was

the I iiisr ni.ooi) sni:i> in iiik w ai;.'

While the little invadiiii;- army were perplexed with doulil- ami I'ear-, and -larlleil

l.v dr«'adl'ul suspicions coiiceininu' their cniuniander-in-.hiel', alarmim;' iiitelliu-ence

.Mine iVom llie north- the far di-^lant and my>tei'ious reuion ofthe up)ier lake-, which

wa- considered the -rcat hive ol'the sava-fs. In the Imisoui ofthe clear, cold, deep

walirs ofthe strait Let ween Lakes Huron aii.l Michiv;an-a strait f-uly milo in

liiiirih and four in

: -Mh
'^^M-

linadth — stands a

rnnotou" rock, ahout

M\ '.n miles in cii'cum-

liiciice, risiuii in its

I'i'iili'e to an altitude

I r II' ai ly three hiind-

nd li'ct, and covered

uitli a I'oimh ami

jnici'iins ;ioiI, out of

wlilcli sprinu's heavy

tiiiihcr. The Indians, ma. kivn-k, ....« u..,m. im.vm..'

'pcakin'j; t he ,\l'_'ouipiin touLTUe, impn'ssed wit h its s.iap*', calleil it .Michillimaekinack,

wliich siirniiies The (irt-at Turtle, (hi the opposite shore, which is tlu' nio.st north-

I llrltl-li .iniliiirlUi'K nhv llml llicri' wrri' mily t«i'iin lv\ii liKllaii,-, nf llif Mliiiimnlii irllic, In till-" I'li'.M'.'fmi'iil. Sct

Aiiililiiliik, |i!ii;i' f>'-'.

M;i.i.ir nriiiiy. lit liU nwii ri'|iic-l, waM HiiliJiMtcil to 111 riilliiy ufa ciiurl cif iiuiiiiry, "vrr wliicli Ciilinirl MAilliiir

pn-lili'il. Ill' wiiH iiri|iiltli'il iifall liliiinr.

Till- ilink i.'l\' II 111 ilic AniiTlniiix al llii- Aii\ t aiianU wii- iiiacS' llit>' ciiliji'i' iif i'(iiii.'raliilall.iii in ii L'rmial milcr

"iiiil In (ii'iirnil lliock on III!' I'lili nf AiiL'iii-t.

' Oil llic iIl'IiI i« -ri'ii llic liriiji'i'lini.' nau' rallnl Hiililn-cin'- Knllv; nil til'' irfl llli' I.iivnN l.i'a|i: mill In llir ri-ntrr

I'Ti VI 1. kliiark, Willi till- vllla:;i' uf Miickin i.k li.-l.iw il, ol.l I'nri l|..|nii''. now a niln. In on llii' IiI-'Iht -roiiiiil In Ilir

• ir TIiIk \ Irw I- fioiii a kili II In «' !•', llaNli", liiaili' in Ailj.'!l.»t ill l^-.'.i fioiii Ifounil Ij-ImiiiI, anil i." |iroiioiiii( ril liv llio-c

vtii'i liavo vlhilcil Markliiark to lie r.illlirnl.
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'ririnlirr\ ••{ llif IiiiIIiiiih. A Mii»*»»iiiitv ,Si I'lHi V 111 Miirkli.i

ri'lv iioiiil 111' (III' |icMiiisiil:i III' Mirlii^iiii, I III' l''rriirli .IiMiil mi>-viiiii;irii's |il:iiilii| |||,

vivimImiI iil'Cliiisi iiiiiil y :is r:irly !Im HtTl.nml r.illiil llif lliail ImihI I'liiiil ul' I'^imiiu-

l.ii SiilN', till' ilisrii\ nrr iiI'iIh' ,MiMsissi|i|ii, \\ it h l'';iilirr I li'iiiM'|iiti iiikI oIIhis, \mn
lIuTc in HlVlt; .•iinl l>y llif siilf ol'llic sImihIjiiiI uI'iIh' I'rinrc ul' r«'!ict> tlu-y cntir.l ;i

sinnii; liiiM III' « :ir, .•mil r.illril il l*"iirt .Miciiilliiinrkiiiiirk. 'I'lic ii;iiiii' wiis ;il>liii'\ i.itnl

III M.'irkiiiiii'k (|iri)iii)iiiii Til M;irkiii.'M\ ), .-iiiil lliiil mt liiiL!:r.'i|iliy we w ill :i<lu|i|.

Winn, nil I III' i'iiiii|Ui's| lire 'ill III I III I'll Mil I III' l'"rriicli. tliis |iiisl 1(11 iiilu I lit' IiiiihIs ul

llir l'',ii",li -II. I III' sin M'M"^ liiiil lilliil till' I'liiiiilrv ii'iiiiiiiii'il Imslili' In lliiir iirw nin^.

Ii'i' ^l•ll I iil\ llijlirrri I I III' l'"lrlirll," llirv siliil, " Itiil vi'll 1 line iiul i'iiiii|ii('n ij

lis." 'Till' ini^liiy l'<Miliiir. llir ()llii\vii rliid', w lis ilim liiiiniii',; liis mjuhi (<iiili'ilri;i, \

ill llif Noll li\\ I'si r.ir ilii' rMi'i'iiiiiiiil inn nllln' l'',ii;Ji'-li ursiwnnl nl'lhi' X iii'^nin.

'i'lii' |iriii('i|iiil Iriliis nriliiil ii";ii«ii wni' ilic (Mliiwiis uml Ojiliw us, or ( "liiiiiicw ,is.

'I'lii' liillir wiTi' till' iiinsi |i(M\ cil'iil. 'I'lirir iimsi iiii|M>i'l:iiil \ ilhi'^i- m iis ii|iii|i iln'

iiink i>r Mirliilliiiiiiikinink. Tiu' (iniil Tiirllc, in tlic slinil, « liiTi' :i IiiiihIitiI wiirrinis

I'l s|i|, l|

.llllK' I

Oil llir iiiiTiiiii': III' llir kiii',"s liiii liiliiv ,
' !7ii:i, lilt' lini'sls miil I'ml .Mmk

iiiinlx uii- lillril Willi I lir njiliw 11-,, 'riu'v iniil'issi'd wunn I'l ii'iii|slii|i Hh' |||,

l'",ii^lis|i. :iiii| in\ ili'il (lie oinrisnn niii in mc ihrir tirciil '.;iiinr nl' Imll. tlu' liiMmii

iiiiiiisiini'ni nl'ilii' Iniliiins. || wns m .'ii\ iniil rsriliiii; serin'. .\i Ini'.illi ii Imll wini

ii|i Irniii llii' iniil-l I'l'llir |>l.i\i'is in n Inliy rnrv r, uml li'll iiriir llir |iiikrls nt'ihi' \',<y\

Il wii- II |irrri>in rrlril si''iiiil, 'I'ln' wiirrims nis|n..| inwniil ilir I'mi ns if in ipn >i m|

lln' li.ill. Tlirir lininls wcii' snmi lillnl wiili ••.linniiii'.^ Iiiililu'ls, \\ hirli ilic si|iiii\v..

Illlil rninr:ilr<l lu'llrillll llli'il' Mllllkrls. .\ li|i>ni|\ iniissinri' rllslli'il, .Xl'lcr;! sjlill

I III I ill i>r ^r\ I Mil il;i\ s, 1 he I in I Hills. :| 111 II 11 ri I l>\ 111 lllnls nl' I lir il| i|il nili'li nl' || si Inln; l'!|i

<^lisli Inlri'. Innk Hill',;!' nil lIli' ishlinl llllrr llllinl I'i'i I llinl lillV >\ llllinls, w il II lliiii

lillllilirs iiinl linll'-rlinlil rU'rcIs i;| nvill'_; willl llirlll A Ir Mlinlrr I IrlllV . .'Ill l''.ll"lis|i

1 rmliT, w lii> liinl l>rrii sii\ nl I'lniii I lie iiiiissjicic li\ I 111' liiiinis nl Ti'ii'inlh linriiiiis. 'lln

I'nlinw iii'.v \riir l-'nri Miirkiiiiirk w lis !.;iirris, .iii'il l.\ |||,. Kin'li^li. Tin- linliiiiis |i;i,|

111'. I I'rniii till' isl.'iinl. .'iinl xl t Irinriils ii|inii it iinnn ilialrlv I'nininciK'iil. Il is n iii,,m

ilrii'.^liiriil sii,i|. .\s ^,.,11 I'rnmllii' Willi T.il |nr^iiils II nmsi «•( likiinr pii'l iiic n!' w |,ii,

ilill'-". i-nill nisi ill.; ln'illll il'llIU vvilll llli' '^lii'll I'nliil'Vi' llllll llllir I .'V I'ls lln-lll. Ill ill,

lilt rr I lu' I III. I ii'-i's 111 w ...

ikr. riir r.irks li.rin I'mit

i| liri'Jils, ill s.iiiii, |,|;|it's lliiir linmllril lirl :ilin\r ill

|s| IC shlllTI'i's. lliTc niM\ III' seen :i ciivr. l!n'r<' :i Inwcriii'.:

|iinnilrlr. Ilinl in nllirr |ililci's '_;nl'L;«'S 111'!' SI, III

Iinl 1>\ niiliiiiil 111 iil'..;is. ( )in' nl ilii' in..^:

lin

ill

l;iii|..

Inl nl' lln-r is llir .\rrli I

|iii I lir('si|iir|ir--s I., llii' lillllnll''

kiiiK, ^nnml mih

Niii urn!

\\,i 11 llt^- K. M \t KIN \> K. iliin' I li:i\ I' 1U'\ I r \ isi tnl. I W us illliilll |.

t:iko ]i:Jssn.j:o :\\ CliiiiiCK for tin- slniil in tlu' iiiiHiinn nl" 1 •'tii'. w luii I Ih'MTiI tlmt s||,,«s

li:i.l liillrn tlurc. iiuil ll'iit llu' M'i'i>ln' tiriSnri'as was oiiniiimti'nl oviT all Uium' iimlli-

r.,rl .Miuklii.in n

I' III \ iiLiiniii. Ilic ernw II Is n\<ri.iii

liiiinirnl Ircl al>nM' tin' wiilrr. ami iiliiii.>l

Inll \ ;iln>\(' tile !.r><>liH'l- Il \*as Ini'iin .1 I'v

llif liillimj Kill nl'iiri'al iniissrs nl' simir, 'I'll.

K'al'liirs I'ciik. llif Sii'^ar lual. I'liiliinif ('ii\..

iVxil's Kill In II. ( iiiiiir^- t iiii^i w ay . ami ;li.

I,n\ir"s l.fiip. ai'f all laiiunis |iluffs. ami ilii-

itifil wiili snn'iii._r li>'.^iiiils fniiiifcli'il wiili ^ I

ilif l-'ii in II ;iiiil Knuli-li m rii|'.H imi. nr run

iiiii'j: Itaik In the iliin nM I lailil inn- nl'lln

(hililnn nt'llif l'"nrfs|. I'tni j will iml i.irii

|.\ iiiorf spaff in ilfsf riliiiiL"' llii> now (iiiii>'ii»

siiniimT n'Miil I'nr tourists ami K|iortsnifii :i

IJiilisli
; ami ii

liiiikiiiLr iIh' lin

nMniiaml ot' j.

>»,is a MTV iin|

'li;iMs. Tlni fill

III cvli'iil, w illi

MiriiiLraii nil 1

1

Irlir. nil W hifli V

iv |iniimlfr w;l^

Imi« ii/.crs, ami :

riif iiiai,'a/,iiii' V

"r«iii'.'

^ilrll »as llif

'i\ili/.fil lili" inn

"I savavrt'M n'ail\

^lii'iiiifr parly, i

li'iiis fiiiiii Knpi

l'''"iii M.ifkinafk,

Mi'iillli'llt of ||m>

111! 11 frcctt'il ill 1

'ii'iiiiiislaiifc li:ii

i''l llnslililics ||;l,|

lli.il hf n'ffi\,ii

'III' lllnrililltr nf tl

H'u'iilars, tun hill

i.'!!!", fliiflly 1. 1'

I

l'f«as). :im| ,1,,,,,.

('a|ilaiii K'liltci'i

>»;is a|i|irisn|, m

Niiiiiiil n liiiiHirnfi.
I "'iniiiiiiiil iin.',,ri Mill

'i.lriM.'licry iif 11 y..iiiiL'

.'W.im ii..t far off, :iiii|i

'II III li'irii ilu- i'iiii«i. H.i
• /( > r nfthf S,i-«,i,l I
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|',,ri Mjii'kiliiiw iiiiit ilH Siirriiiiiii|lii|.'H. MMIIiirv III I II pill lull I if III!' I -III ml. A ciivrlril l'rl/.iv

rni w nlcrs. So I t iiincil my
liiri' liiiiiii' siinl, niiiii III III

i(l\ n|Miii 111 Iiri'' I'll iill iicnl-

liil inliiniiiil i"ii. \i I). K.ll

I liKiiiil IIh' >krlrli 111 ;t 'li"-

tiiiil \ iiv. Ill' .Mnikin.irk l><l-

iinl, |iiiiilri| uii |i;i'j;i' I'riT ;

iiihI tViiin I'lallnirs I li'.iwiiiL;

I'liiiiM ( 'iiiii|i;iniiiii I liiu ( ciiii-

icil tlif Ari-li ik'iirk, Mini II

near virw nl' Miickiiuiu \il-

l.'iiif ami liiil, skrli'lii f| liy an

nllircr III" llic I iiiliil Stales

AllllN .

M K'kmack rami' inlu llir

»i>iir M ti I IN \> 1%.

|iiiss('ssiiMi III 1 ii r I iiili'il

Slates ill IT'.td, wlnii ilie

Western mililai y
|M>sts were

linally slinemleleij liy tlie

r,iili-li; ami in I s I'.', l'"iirl llnliiie-.' mi llie lii'/li hoiiIIiwest liliiir nl' the i>laiicl ii\er-

Inukiiiti lilt! tine liarlmr, w as 'j:arii'Minei| liy lil'i y-.-teveii men, rank ami lile, nmler tin'

iiiMinianil ol' l/ieiiteiiant I'mler llaiiel'.s, ol' the I'liiteil Slates Artillery. The pnst

a very im|iiirlaiit mie as a ileHnse li» (lie I'lir-t railers, ami a eiieek ii|iiiii the lii-was

.h;in^

III I

\l

The tint stnuil ii|iiin a lilnll' ii\ erliMikiie^ the line seinieireiilar harlmr, a mile

\teiit,\vilh an nninterrn|ileil view iiitn Lake llnnm In the miitheast. ami Lake

eiitirels' eiiininamleil liv the liiifhir i^riniiml in theiflii''!in oil il"' W' .̂1. Il

iiiir, on w hieli was a stockaih ilefeiKleil liy t wo lilnek liniises, in eaeli oC u liieli a lira"

Wiisi\|iiiiiniler was iminnleil. < >n a lialleiy in Iriinl were tvn hniL; nine-|Minmlers, I

Imw il/ers, ami a Ina^s three imnmler. 'rhe-.e euminamleii the a|i|iriiaeli In ihe '_fate.

Till' nia'^a/.inc was litinili-|iriiiir, Imt wilhinil inneh atnninnit imi nr many iiniileinenl"

111' w ar.

'

Sinli was the Aiaeriean ;iost in 'he fiir <»lV wihlenn-ss, isolated Crnia the haunts nf

ri\ili/.ii| lile more than one hall' ul" the year liy ii'e ami siinw , siirrniimleil liy Imnles

ilXavaizes reaily to raise the hateliet in the pay ortliuse wlm ini'jht seem In he the

'•tinii'^er party, aiul liaMe, in the e\ent nlwar, In assault hy allieil Itiitish ami lii-

iiiiiis rrniii Wort St. .Iiisejih, nil an i-ilami nl'iliat name ali<>;<i tinty miles nnrtheast

lioiii Maekinaek. ill ennimainl nl'
(
'aplaiii Charles luilierts, ami ixarrisniieil with a lie-

;;ulinieiit tif lln> 'Tent li Ifnyal Neteran Hattalinii, liirt y-si\ in inimli'-r. This litrl hail

In I II eieeteil ill the spriiiej n| 1 s I
.' liy nrder nlihc \ iLrilaiit (iemrM llfnek, ami llnil

liriiim-tanee had LT'^eii sniii>' imeasiness ti Lieiiteiiant llaneks.* Wninnis nl'exiieet-

III linstiliiics had already heeii enn\eyrd In him liy traders. Imt the lirst kimwIedLre

ilnit he received nl'tlie iietiial deelaralinii nf war was {unw Captain UnherlH, wlm, mi

\\v iiinrniiiir nlihe I Till nl'.l illy, appeared at Maekinaek witfi his tjarrisoii nl'll'llisli

It '.'iilars, I w n hnndi'ed and si\ly Canadian militia, and seven hnmlied and lirieeii lii-

liaiis, thielly nl'ihe triiies nl'lhe Simiv. < M law as, Wiiiiieliaj^nes, and Ojiliwan (Chip-

lu'Was), and deiiiailded the siirri'llder nl'tlie pnsl.

Ciiptain IJolierts was ii vii^ilant and enertjelie ntlieer. As snnn us Sir Isaac !?rnek

^i-- ;ippri<ied, III Knrt (ieofm',nn the NiaiTii''!! I'lnnl ier, nf t he declaratinii nl'war, he

N.iiiii il II liKiiiir iif l.liMili'ii.iiil HmIiiu'i. I if l(<iil'.'i>rN'H Idiiiu'i i". >ii ivlrliriiti'il In I he l''rriirli niiil I ml inn »ii'. I If wim
\iii:iml of l''ori Mliiiiil. i>ii III! Miiiiini'i' Klvrr, In ITilll. Ili' wiih innnlrri':! iIuti' nil llir .'Tlh <>( Miiv, ITiV'l. iIihiiil'Ii

IriMihi'iy nlii vuiiiii.' Inillaii lMiI vvlin IIvimI wllli liliii. Stir rr|iri'-('iilnl In lilin ilial ii i'i|iiinv Liv iliinjiriui-l" III in ii

jw.Am nut far ulT, mnl ili-ln'il him in lilcrit tnr. Ilr rti-nl mil f.ir ll.r |iiii|hi>m', iinil wiif flint. Tin" hiTt/riinl wlm wciil

• I.I Ir irn lln- I'lill'i' «a« iiimlr ii iiil«niiiT, iiinl llir furl Wiif rii|iliircil.

Il f r;r i/ ihf Stcniil ll'iir hiwf n il,f I'liiM SUitm </ .1 imi rmi mhl Urfttt Itrilniit, t>y Ctinrli'* J. Iiiu^rHull, I., y).



I'lCTOHIAL FIELD-nOOK

Kx|iv(litluii ii);;illiHt Miiikilliirk. Kir.'-t liitimntltm or Danger. Duinaiul for tlit' Hiirrtiiidi'r oniii' Fort,

• .IllllC '.'(I,

im;.

(lis|i;il(lit'tl iiii f\|iri'^>.' to Ciipt.'tin KnUcrts with the important intelligence.

A letter from jinolliei- Ii.mhI, as \\v iiave observed, liad already given that

int'orinatioM to Koln rl-. JMixk ordered liini to attack Maclvina<-k iniinediatelv, it

|traeticalile ; or, in tiie event ol'liis Iteing attacked l»y tlie Americans, to deHnd I us

Jiiiif -'•<.

post to the last extremity. Another order, issued t^ o days ' .ter,'' di-i-ct-.d

him to snmmon to his assistance the neigldioriiig Indian trihes, liritisli a;i<l

American, and to solicit the co-operation of the employes of the Nortlnvest Vwv
Company in that vicinity. Still another was issned, giving Captain lioherts discre-

tionary powers.

.Mr. Tothier, the agent of the Northwest Company, was then at St. Joseph's, and

|{ol)ei-ts laiti hellire him Ms plan of operations. I'othler approved of them, and placed

all the resonrci's of the comp.iny at that point at his disposal; and he oirere<l tocom-

nnind in person one hnndred and fifty Canadian iu)i/<ii/i nrx, then employed in the

company's si-rx ice, an<l within (..II.

On the morning of the Kith of.Iidy—a Itright and beanliliil morning—the wind

blowing gently fiom the northwest, C.ipt.'iin Holierls emliarked with his whole force.

civilized, semi-civilized, and savage, li>r Mackiiiack, in boats, bateanx, and canoes,

accoiiipanied by two six-poiindcrs, .and convoyed by tlu' brig ^W/''A<//A/, lt(don<_nii^

y\to the N'ortliwi'st l''nr Company, which was l.ailen with provisions and stores, .wcm
while the doomed garris(tn at Mackinaidv was ignoi-.aiit of the decdaration of war .and

the impending blow. I/Kiiten.int liainks had obsirvcd with some nneasiness tli

snildcn coolness of<)ttawa ai d Oj I o w a chiefs, who had i>rot

onlv few av: \h-1\ >rc; .and on the iiKirmng wlu-n Uo l)ertr

pfotcsseil great friciMKIii|i

sai led i rom St.. I OSCllll

tile Indian interpreter at .M.i(d;ina(d; told iiancks that he lunl lieen assnreil that tlic

Iiidi.ins, w ho had jnst assendiled in great mtndx'is at St. .loseph's, were about to iii-

ta(d; Fort Holmes. !Ian(d<s iunnedi.attdy sinnmoiu'd the .\mericiin gentlemen on the

i.-land to a coiiU'rence. It was thought by them expedient to send a eonlidi nti;ii

agent to St..loseph's to ascertain, if possible, t ln' temper of tin' comman<l;int of tlic

garrison, and to watili the movements of the Imlians. C.ipt.ain Danrm.'in w.as sent

.Itilv.

ol I th.at errand, lie emliarked :it abont snnx't on the Kith. Til e moon \\;is

at its full, and when niL;hl fell upon the wati'rs they were softly illnininalc

l»v it' lim idlnlLr<'nci

( ipiam I): inrman had accomiiii>lU'(i fifl. il. .flecu miles ot Ins vov;i'j;e w hen I le nu't the

hostile tlotill.'i, .and was made a prisom-r. lie w.as paroled on the condition that lu

should hand on .Ma(d<in:iw in a<l\ance of the invaders, summon the inhabit.aiits toils

west siile to iHtciv" tin' pi'otec tioii of :i Hrilisli guard for their persons and propcrtv.

and not to give any informalion to llamks of the appmaih of the exptdition. He

was also instnnteil to warn the inhabitants that all who should go to the fort would

)e sn bject I o a trener.al massacreI

Danrm.'in was lamled Just at d.'iwn, and fnllillcd the provisions of his ])arole to the

very letter. Iiiit, while the iidiabitanls were flying from the village to sei'k Ihilisli

protection from the blood-ihirsty sava'j;ts. Dr. D.iy, an .\merican g-'iit lennm, iiinic

courageous than the rest, hasteii'd to the li>rt aiid gave the al.'irm. This was tli(

first intimation that reai lied Iiancks of the approach of an enemy. That enemy li.id

alr«'atly landetl, ami taken one of his two heavy irn ns, in tiic gray imirning twi!i'_dii

ofthe 17th, to the crown td'the isl;nid, in the re.'ir of the fort, .'ind placed il in lial-

terv so as t< . (iMimand tiie .Xncncan works at then' wca kest Mini t. It w;is too late

fiir llaiick. U' j.r'

session of the iie

'JtiKi' f< in li'ii se, l>v nine o c 'k in the morning Uoberts had p

,anil III Wfiods back ofthe fort seemed to be sw.'irmiii'.^' willi

painteil savages. A'. Inilf past eleven ,'i summons was ni.nle for tlu' immediale sin

render of ;h<' fut. iiiini'Mi, aia! island '"
t the fiirces of his l>iit:innie majesty."

"This," s.'ci Hai.c!-.'*, »i) his n pt l-t to lU govermnent, " w;is the first intiinalioii 1

Innl of the ih\ !;i!.ilio:-. i t' w;<r." Iiancks held a eoiisnhalion w ith his ofliciis ami lln'

.SiirroiKler of Mii

.\merican g
lie cli.ar.'U'ti

were allowi'

,'iiid those of

the iioiioi'.>' (

.Mackinaw \\

warning all

liritisli g(»ve

i.'ilion. All

str.iined. "j

liritisli Store,

••that the fbi

liclicve not a

liritisli oflicei

rigliiy <if the

I'd siK'li iiisfr

iiiciiliy deiiou

liil'e.'-

Tli.' c'ljifiin

iiinn diate .-mi.

fins were jimo
[ilaced in fh,.

I pper Lakes,

iiii'oii bar that

'li'.'iwii, ;ind Dc
wilderness, wli

i«'r ^etllenienfs

SiK'h w.'is ai

'if tlie Secret;)!

ii'isliliiies Ileal-

iiste.id of Mriti

'I'lve been ji Mr

' "Thr.-p Aniprlo'ii

•li''^irc'ii-(ii.irtii,. ciK
'ii'"IlniMi fiirccw-.Tc

in,'f„iir,,(l|,.,.i'N; Ci,,,
n.i'iind 0||ii\viiH,,'.r-.>.

Ilrlti>li two (IjivH iificr
• III llic (•(itirNc cf II I

'»•'"
''iililovnii'iil tiv s

'''""•''irl'ifflmtliam)
"I'"' .•il'"iiiiii.-)lil.. avciw
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Surri'iidcr of Mncklniiw. The i'onK(>(|iiencei(. KinpUiyiiuMit of ttiu liiiliiinx by Die llriliKh.

AiiH'riciui ficntlcnu'ii in the tort, iiiul it was ai^n-cd that tin- ovcrwiu'Iininij; force, and

lie (•liara<'tt'r of tlic assailants, nnulo it expedient to surremliT.' Ilonoralile terms

were allowed l)y capitnlation, and at meridian flic American colors wi'n- taken dowti,

1111(1 those of (treat IJritain were pnt in their place. The Lcanison marcheil out with

till' lionon of war. The prisoners were all paroled, and those who d('cid«'<! to leave

Mackinaw were conveye<l in a llritish cartel to Detroit. An order was thi'ii issued

warniiiijr all those upon .Mackinack who woidd not takt' an oath of :illeL;iaiicc to the

IJiitish u;overnment to leave the island within a month from the dale of the c;ipilu-

jiilioii. All private property Avas iield sacred, and the Indians wci'c tliornunhly re

stramc d. It was ii fortmiate eirciimstanci'," wrot.'.lohn Askin,.Ir.,' ol'tli .flllV 1\

llritisli Store-keeper's Department, to Colonel Wdliam Clans at Fort < .(
>
rire,

"that the fort surrendered without tirinif a simple i^un, for had tiny done so I lirml'

licve not a soulofthlem would h:ne heen savet ThIIS admission on tlie pint <>t n

lirilish otlicer connected with the expedition, ami who coinmaiuled two hiiiidicl and

lis^lily of the s.avaties, stains imhdihly tin* character of the ujovernmeiit that ( iiiploy-

1(1 such instninieiitalitics— a praclici' which the i^reat Karl of Chatham had velie-

IIH'I ilv ilriioiiiice(l on the lloor of the IJritish Parliamei'.t nioiv than thirt y y ears hi

lore,

'ill • capture of .M.ackinack was of the hivihest importance to th" I'ritish interests,

iiiim diate ami prospi'ctive. \'aliiahle stores ami seven humlrccl packages of costly

tins were amoiiLC the spoils of victory. The key to the fur-tratU- ofa vast rei^ion was
|il;i('cil in the possession of the enemies of the I'niteil States. The command of the

rppcr Lakes, with all its vast advantai^es, was tr.insferrcd to that enemy. The
prison har that kept hack the savai;es of that reirion and securecl their neutrality was

ilniwn, and Detroit was exposed to fearful r;iids hy those tierce liarharians ol'tlie

wiMeriiess, whose niimhers wt-re unknown, and the dri'ad of whom nmde all the front-

ier sett lemeiits shiiilder with horror.

Such was another ri'sult of the criminal remissness, willful iieuh'it, or imhccility

iif'tlie Secretary of War. Ilaiicks miLjht liave heeii appriscil of the declarati> .i of

hustilitii's marly a week earlier than the iiiformalion rea<h«'d IJolterls. American

Instead of IJritish eilorts niitiht have heen successful, ami the cajitnred iortress minlit

ii:ivc lu'cn a Mritish instead of an American ]>ost.

I "Tlirop Aniprloi'.n ;;('iitli'iiicii, who were prhdiiciH, were pcrtiilltcd to iiciMiniMany the llii^; ; fniiii lliriu I ii-ciTtaliicd

th(>«lrt'n'.'lh of the <'ii<Miiy lo he fri>m iiliii- hiniilrcil to oiii- th()ii>iaii(l stron;:. . • 'I'll'' folloHiiii,' ]iartlciiliiiH rclaiiii;; lo

Ihc liiiiKh forrc were ohialiu'd aflor Hit' Ciipitiilatioii from a hoiiii'c that ailiiiilf< of no iloiitil : lii'LTular tioop", nl, imliul-

nu' fiiiir odlccrs ; Canadian militia, 'JiKi. Tola!,:iiMi .sVi iv/.d'n Sioux, .'iii ; Winiii'liajncH, l-* : Talli'sawahii', ;i'.i; ( ppo-

«,i< ;inil Oltawan, >^T•.^ Total, lO'.'l. It may iii' ii'markcd tliat oiii' hinidrcil aiid tlfiy ('tiippi-was and OlIawaH joi 1 the

llrili?-li two ilavH after thi' cnpltnlalion." -Lieutenant llanek!<V I.elirr lo the Secielary ofWar, Aiii.'nsl I, HCi.
- Ill the ronrne cf a de)>ale in 1T7T I'onceiiiini; the employment of Indian.-, a inemlier of the Iloiice of I-ordn • llcil

Ou'ir I'liiploymeiit hy nayliit; that the HritiMli hail a li^'ht to use the mean!' "which <iod and Nature had nixei em."

I'ill (Karl ofChatham) (lornfnlly repeated these woriU. "(iod ami Nature! Those ahominahle priiieiple- ihl'^

iiiii-l alioininahle mowal of then), demands most decisive lndi;;nnllon. I call upon that rlL'ht reverend li.'iicli
, ..iliiii,'

I itlie liishops^, those holy ministers of the (lospel niiil pious paslor.s of the Cliurch I conjure them tojoin . holy

«nrk, and In vindicate the reli;;loii of their (iod." Ills appeal to tlie liishops was vain. ICvery man of tlii-^ mI for

;'»' cmp iiymeiil of the savau'es in i» war aualnst th'ir hiellueii in .\nieri. a, then stru'.'i-'lliiu' for llieir freet'on

Huriiiu' tlie war of Ispj llritisli puhllcists continually insisted upon tin' locessity of cnnciii.itiii!,' the Iiidi:i' naklnf;

•iicni allies, and usitii; them as terrible inslruments of warfare. (»ne of them, in tlie Ilriii^h (Jiuiit'-rl'i /'.T<.-.r, No, -1,

lUcil pileou«ly upon the Urllish irovernnient to look afli'r the Interests of tin? savai;es. ••T\w nborlirln;. I'ltives," he

liil. 'had been our filtlifiil allies durini; the whide of the Amerlcjin rebellion, yet not a slut'le slipiiialloi. i :i~ made In

lii'ir fiVi)r. . . . We dare iisserl, and receii! facts I the aid i,'lveii hy the Indians in the vicinity of Detroit 1 li.ive .-one far

iacHiabllsliiiiL' the truth of the propositiou, that thcCauadas <•«)) ntt be fffidimUijuii I utirall nU/cmlr. I ivitlfU'l lii-/ricnd-

f'tjiiif tUr liuliaiial"

I
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'They who Imvi' iiDililn^r inure ici fi'iir iiiny well

IiiiIiiIl'!' a ^'llll)' iil llml which uiiic alipaH'il,

An chiUln'ii at illMuviii'il hiit;l)i'iiri>."

Hviiii> ; SiirtliiiiajHthin.

ISASTIJOI'S ill tlif liinlicsl di'^iivi' to tlic Aiiu'rii'iiii r;uiHc

tin- liill otMackiiiiick, ami the prosju'ct wliifh it prcsciitcil ti,

Hull was justly ii|i|ialliiij;. His uiK-asiiu'ss was iiicrcasi'il iiy in

ti'HiLr*'MC(' that caiiif almnst lioiirly ol'tlic wcli of cxtrciiic iliHi

ciiltii'S fast W('a\ iiii; aroiimi. iiiiii. lit* liad si-iit to tiio (inMiii

i>is (il'Oliio and Ki'iitiicky for n'-«'iil'oicciiii'iits and sii|i|>ru's, Inn

lif liad, as yft,iio positive lidiiiu's of t luir appioadi. l"'roiii tin

iiorlli caiiic sounds of dreadful import to a lian<lliil of isojalcil

'I'lie savaii'e eliiefs in alliance willi the I'litisli at .Markinaek had sent cdii

tiers to all ilie \ illaiies soiilli as far as (lie .Mauinei', iiiforinini; their warriors of ilim

alliance, of the fall of Mackinack, of the inveslnieiit ol' Chicairo, and of their acliM

preparations lo prociid to .Maiden in i^reat force, to join other warriors tlii-re, ami

attack Detroit. From tlie east came a rnniorthat the Canadiuns and sava</es in lIuu

dire<;ioii were also hastim.; toward .Miilden, and that a detachin«-iit of llritish ^<>l

diers, with ;ii'l illerv, niiiier tlie comniand of .M:ijor Cliamlicrs, had landed at iIk

west end ol' Lake ( )nl alio, peiiel rated in the direclioii of Detroit as far as the IIImi

'I'reiich, or 'I'hames, and wi'i'c recei\ini; yreat accessions of militia ami Indians mi

their march. The .alarm crcateij liv these facts and rumors was iniinedi;itelv iiitcii>i-

MiMliers.

AllL'll^t I,

i-iJ.

fled iiy I'arther reports' that Colonel I'roctor, of the I5rili>h .irmy, iiad ii-

rived at .Maiden from Vor\ Krie with re-eiiforci incuts. ' Tin n came umi

from S.amiwich an interceptc(| letter from a iiienilier of tin- Ndrtliwest ("oiiipaii\ ai

Foil William, dated 1 wo days after the fall of Mackimn'k, ^ayiiii;- that, on thi- rec(i|ii

of the dcclaralioii of war, their .ani'iits ordered a ucneral muster of their forces, w ITk I

amounted to t widve hiiiidretl iiieii,«'.\clusive < if several hundrctlsof ilic nativcH. W,

are eipial, in all," he said, " to ^ixleiii or seventeen liumlred stronn'. ( Jm- of our irtii-

tleimn started nn the ITlh with scxfral TiLriit canoes fiir the inleritir ciinnlrv to iniis,

the natives to activity, which i> not hard to do on tlie pri'seiit occasion. We like-

wise dispatched iiu'ssenm'is in all directions with the news. I have n<it the least

doul)t liut our force two d.ays hence will amount to five thousand etiectivi iiicn.

Our youiiu" ircntleineii ami enjfai^ces oirered most liamlsoinely tn march immedialciv

w, e\press<'d hl^ u rat it nde, ami drafted niieliir .Michillimackinack. ( )iir chief, .Mr. Slia

hundred. They ;ire to proceeil this cvcninLr for Si. .lo-tph's. lie takes alioiil ;iv

manv Indians. Could the vessel contain them, lu> niiudit have had four thou«aiiil

more, It imw depends on what a<'coniits we receive fn.iii St.. I oseiili wli tiler iIh

MiitneroMs trilics from the interior will proceed |i. St..Iosepirs or not.'"'-

lii addition to these causes for alarm, Hull discovered a spirit of mutiny in his nvvn

caniji w hi.'h "ave him more uneasiness slil — ;i inntj le saifl whic hetore

manifested itself in whispers, imieaxi! .and licc.aine more open. It was evident ii

was jiow lostered and eiicouramd by liie princijial otlicers of the militia, and \v:i'

' lliiirH I'atiiiHii'in nf l*!'.', piejo ft".

I.eiler I'f Ml. M'Kiii/le, (pniie Niiilliwciil C'()iii;)aiiy, al fori Wlllium l.i Mr Milll>^ll, nf S.imlwlcb, .Iiily !'•', M '

I itcil l)y ll'lll 111 lll.l Ciliiiji li 11 !(' I^l.', \v.i:y .V.i.
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KiiiTK.v and Vi);lluiico of (U'livrnI Bnirlc. lutctlvity of UovoriKir rrcv:.»t. Tho Car UrtK«de.

|'ii>t riNiiiK i"l<» »'• uvowt'd foiiMpiracy."' Tliis iiiiilinouH »i)irit we hIiuU couHiiler

Idcsciitly.

Siicli was tlic situation of (JciitTal Hull ami liis army at the iniiMlc of the first

wirk in Au;;iist, wlirii the clu't'iinii; intcllim'ncc n'acluil them tliat Captain Uniry

|liii>li, of ('liiHirotlu', Oliiii, with two humlrctl ami tiiirty voluntt-crs, one liiimlrfil

licit' cattle and otlicr jirovisions, ami a mail, wfii- at tin- croHsinif of tlii' Kiver Hai-

-iii, iliirty-fivi' inilt-s distant.

Tlu' oniTj^y and viuil iiici' of Major (uMU'ral liroi-k, and thi- lack of tlu'sc <|iialiliis

:it this tiniu in (tcncral Hull, sav(>«l Upper Canada from a *lisastroiiH invasion. The
amiahle ^'ir (Jcorye Prevost, tlu' u;(»vcrnor i^eneral, was spendini; precious time at

(hichcc in alisoliite unhelief .)f impendini; war, while Urock, who, m Oclo-
*

, , , , • , 1 1 • • ... • October 9.

licr,' isll.had lieen made " presidept and administrator ot tin- uovern-

mini of rpl""'" Canada"—that is to say, lieutenant jjovernor—jjereeived, from the

iiiiiiiuiit of his arrival at his |iost, that war was inevitaiile, and made preparations

aiinnlinirly. He was vitjilant, active, saiT.'U'ious, and brave, and made the most of

hi> iiiadeipiate resources to repi'l the iiivasion ot Hull. From the hetiiimini; he was
(i|)|)osed to the employment of the Indians, and discountenaneed the attempts to

aiiiiise their reseiilmeiil aicaiiist the Americans before war was declared; but iieces-

silv cniiipelleil him to accept their services.- lie endeavored to streiimheii the re-

ninti' military posts. When naviiration opened in the Hprinu of lHl2,he sent a sup-

|p1v uf ordnance and stores to St..Ioseph's and to Amherstbur^. I/e visited the hit-

III' jMist early in dune, takiiii; with him a re-enforcement of one hiindreil men of the

Fmty-tirst I{ei,'iment. Mut in all his inovenu'iits In- was rest rained by his superior.

.Vs late as his departure for Amherst buri;. Sir (ieor<;e I'revost, not believing; hostili-

ties III be near, recoinineinlcil him to employ the most riijid economy in the public

\|u'iiiliture, and lo avoid all e.vpeiises not absolutely necessary, because of the great

(liiliiiilly of raisiuii money.

When intelligeiiee of the declaration of war reached Ibock In- w;>- ... Vork, now
Tiiniiito, the capital of his province. He had just Uien olfcred a eoinpauy of farm-

ri>" Mdis, with iheir drauiihl-horses, for llic iipiipimiit of a car liiigade, unib-r Cap-

lain llolcroft, of th«' IJoyal Artillery, lie wji* t'(Misi«lerini; this Lti'iierous otier of lln'

viiiinaiiry when the slartlini; lu'ws arrived. It was imiiieipately at'ccplcd. An ex-

tiaiinliiiary session of the Leirihl.ilure was summoned; and with Kvans, his brigade

iiiajiir,aud his aid-de-canip, Capiaiii (Jlegg, he hasleiu'd lo l-'ort (ieorge, on the \i-

i;i:ara frontier, and there ei«tablishe*l his military head-<piarters. His iuti'iilion was
iK (Tnss the Niagara I{i\tr immediately and capture the American liul of that name,

iiiil lie shrank from the t spousibility of taking such an important step wilhoiit in-

•1 met ions, at the same time assuring his superior that it might In- " demoli>lied, when
liiiinil necessary, in half an hour."' He contented himself \v<tli inakiiig preparations

u<y ntVcHsive or defensive moveinei.ts, as cireumslaiices mii,dil leijiiiie. The militia

"t llic peninsula between Lakes Krie and Ontario being suminoueii to his standard,

I i'.'lit hundred men respoudi-d by their |>resi'nce. ^'ielding to neeensity, he ealled

ii|Hiii the Indians on the(>rand Kiver for aid, and :i hundred came, under John Hrant,

liriii'.'ing jnomise of the spei-dy ap|tearance of the remainder.^

I>y llie ."td iif.luly the "car brigade" was completed, with horses belonging to gen-

ii, nieii "who spared them free of e.xpeuHe." Meanwhilu tlu- Americans had gath-

'inl a considerable tbrci- on the east side of the viver, scattered at ditlerent points

' Hiill'n Vamimifrtt of 1''1'-', \m\sv fl". 8oo note a, pniiP WW of IIiIk work.
In II li'ttiT III Sir (JiMiiuf I'ri'VuHt, wrllteii Diti'iiiIiit ;i, I^U. iiftor lii'iirlm; of tin' Tippci'iiiioo aft'iilr, lir hiiIiI : "My

iIm rnri', on my nrrlvnl In lliin provlnci', wim to illn-r! tilt- ofttdTH of llii' Indian Dcpartnii'iit nl .XniliiTHtlniri; I i i-xcrt

ilii'ir ivholi' iiiiliiiMiri' with !li<> Indlunx to |iri!vvnl tlic itttnrk whirli I iindvriitood ii fi'W iribcH nioilitalcil ii),MliiHt lUu
AiniTliiin front liT."

l.ciiiT» III Sir Ocorp' rr.vont, July :i mhI '25, 1'.]'.', rlti-d by Tujiper In V' Ufa i/ l',ru<ik, pnges ITI aud 108.

' Lcitir uf Uriick lo Sir (Jooryii TrfvoHt, July :i, blJ.
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Alortn tnuKPtl by lliiM'.- Itivnoliin. Unit k lirriirn the ('nim(ll:in l.i't;li>lntiire. Tlint KiMlydeiiMiiiiiriii,

•D-^^'- -^r?

roUl MAliAliA, hllnM t nIA l.Killliil..

alniiti ;i line uftliirty miles IVom HutViiIo to Fort NiMiriirii, aiid 'stiinatt'il Ity (ttii<r;il

IJnick to 111- t\v«'lv<' limidri'd stioiiii.

'

On till' 'JOili of July firock ri'ccivi'd iiitcHi^jciicc oflliill'rt invasion; also a copy <it'

his proclaiiiation, witli liinfs of its ctrtct. 'riiusc hints, and a knowh'diji' of the Wfiilv-

ncss of Kort Mahh'n, ahirincd him.- The r<('u:islaturf, ahoiil to nifct at York, woiilil

r('(|nirr his prcscnct', and he could nut icavi- for the ticid in tlic \^'c.-t,as he desired

to do. 1)i\ ided dnties per|ile\cd him. lie instantly recalled u portion of the inilitia

in he had peiinitteit to i,'o honu' to gather in the <;r;iin harvest, :in<l they nun-

mured. Me dispatchecl Colonel I'roetor, of the Forty-tirst l{ei;iment, with sinli n-

enfon'cmen. as he eonld spare, to assnme coinnnnid at .Xmherstlnirji, and the inliali-

July.'..', itants of the NiaLfariV horder felt themselves ;iliandoned. lie issned a eniin.

''''" ter-procl.imatioi) ' to nentrali/.i' the etfct of Unll's, !ind hope revived.

T.eavinii' the military alon^ the Niair.ara li-ontiei' in diarize of I/ieutenanI ("nloiu!

Myers, lirock hastened t > York, and, with mneh parade, opened tlie i..ej;islattire in

person. Ilis ;i<ldress was <ordi;dly responded to; Init he soon fonnd that the Lejjij-

lat nre partook, in a larure o: LTrce, of the despondency of a i;reat portion of the people

of I pper Canada, which IlniTs nunacini; procl.-im.ation and actnal invasion had prn-

dnc«'d. Five hnndred militia in the Western District had already snnjrht llnll's pro-

tection; the \orfolk militia, most of them coiniected hy Idood with llie inhal)itaiit-:

of the Ciiited States, peremptorily refnse(l to take n|» arms; and the Indians on the

Grand Hiver, in the heart of the province, after sonu' of tlu'ir chiefs returned from a

vinit to llnll, ri'fnsed, with few ex<'eptions, to join the British standard, dechirin</ their

intention to remain m iitr.al. Willi snch promises offailnre .•in<i disaster Iiefore tliciii

if resistaucc slioidd ho made, a majority of the Assembly weru niore dispo.sed to suli-

' BriKk wns very nnxioiiH to capture- Kurt Niau'iira, Init wiih rcotraiiicd by bin Hiiporliir. Sir fi<M)ri;i' Provont bi-licvcil

It til lie II piirty war, ami wan uiiwilliiii,' In iln thai wbic li iiili,'bt roiii'c llif iijitiunal npiril of lln' AiiuTli-aii-, and iiiiilr

botli partt«'!< a),'«lnMt tho Hrllifb. Ur hvWrvvi] tbnt thr wiir parly cmild not carry on huRtilltioii lonj;. lie tlierfruri'

coiiinianili-(l Itrork to act utrlctly dm tlif ilrfciiHlvc.

> Ihill, ai< >n' have hcoii, invaded Caiiada and IhhuciI liin proclanialiiin on the I'.'th of July, but It )vftH not until Ilic IMh

thni Ucutcnant Coluni'l Si. tlmriri' wrote to Ci'iutuI Urork mi tlic Hiilijcrl. "It in ulranu'i'," Bald tbc lallcr, "llml

thri'i' i\n\r' --liiiiild he allowed to elapi-e before ••eiidiiiL' to aiiiiiaiiil nie uf tliU Iniporlani fact. IIullV Ini-idloUH Jirc" Ia

million,"* lie conllniied, " berowllb iiicloced, ban already l)eeii productive of counlderable elfecl on tbe iiiIiiiIb of llic |

jde. In fuel, a ^.'eneral ceiitlnient prnvailH that, with tbe preneiit force, reHl«tanie Ih unavailing. I Hball coiiliiiuc to

t'xcrt my«elf to tbe iiliiioul to ovtTcoine every dlftliully." Mrock to I'rcvoMl, Fori (Jeorye, .Inly W, l^l'.'.

• The editor of the l.iff din/ CnrrrniHiiuifnrf nf Sir Imuir Itrin-k, npi'akln^' of Ihe iliv.i.-lon, fiiVH, " Mrlt'iidier (iciicril

Itull iftnicd on tbnt day the folluwing ioi^dioiKi but able proclumaiiou, which was doubtli'i>B writtun ut Wnehliitjtou."-

^^ee l.ifr, etc., page I'^O.
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Symploin* »r Dliloynlly lii C'anudn. Hrock'" liiflui'iifo. IIIh I'riirliimnllon. Voluiitrpr Mllltlii.

ilulltl
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1(1 Ullii'
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|iriirl,l
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filiur li

I'tiUl."

111! t, aiifl to roiirf the favor of tho inviidrrs, than to stiunl lift Itoldly iti (Icfciisc of

tliiir |in»\ iiH-c. Mr. Wilcox, a |iioiiiiii( ul imlilician of York or 'roroiilo, and iilitor

III' a IcadiiiL; ru>WH|*a|)(>r, took Ntron^ jrroiiiiil in tiivor ot'tlic Aniciicans, Init lie wan

liiinllv ovt'raw('(l liy the t iiciuv and intliuncr of Mrock, anti indnct'd to ort'tr him the

nsr otitis jicn an<l st'i-viccH. Wilrux was not a htarly su|i|ioii<'r nl'thc Itritish, and

;ithrward jdincd thr AnuTican army, in the service of whiih he was kilh'd at Kort

I'.iif. I\'rc»'ivinj» this alarmin<^ nymjdom of disloyalty, and apiirrhcndin^ niort' i-vil

lliiin liood fi(tn> thr pn'scncf, in a hody, at tin- capital of tlit>^c litnid rc|in'scntativcs

iiftlii' |ico|ilc, Urock |iroroj.;ncd the As^cmlily as noon as il had passed the necessary

>u|«ply hills.' lie had sonj^ht in vain for its ii-jivu to snspend tin- Ilalmm ('arjtua

Art (»r tc» dt'clare martial law when necessary ; hnt,alU'r consnitation with hiti conn-

<il, Ihock resolved to '}(» hoth,shoidd certain exii;encies occ\ir.-

Ihoek's coididenl tunc in his speech at the openinu; of the I<ei;islatnre, and the

-jiirit antI power of his connU'r-proelamation, prodneed a marked chanure;' antl rthen,

vcrv speedily, the fall of Mai kiiiack and the Anurican ri'vcrs«'s on the Dciiuit I'ront-

icr hecainP known, a reversal of pnhlic sentinwnt was so manifest that llroc!; was

tii;ihled lo write to Sir (Jeorye l're\osl from York, saying, '* The militia statiimed

hire volnnlet'rcd their services this nntrnini;' to any part i*'the province . .juiv -.'it,

\vi lliuiil the Ic'ist hesitation. I have selected one hnndred, whom I ha\e l-lv

(lirccled to pnMced without delay to l.unu: I'oint, where I propose ("ilectint^a force

for the relief of .\inhersthurg. This e.xamph-, I hope, will he fidlowed l»y as niuny

;is may he recpiired.'

We have nhserved that the Americans on the hanks of the Detroit were cheered

Ipv the approach of ("aptain Ihiish to the Ifaisni with nun, call Ic, pro\ Imoms, and a

III

III

nil, all sent forward l>y the viirilant and nntiriny (Joveriior .Meii^s, of Ohio. A mes-

I'liircr soon hore from him to (u-neral Hull the intiirmation that a parly ot' Indians,

iih r Tecnmtha, and possihly sonn- Mrilish reifiilais, had crossed the Detroit from

Maiden, and were lyiiiiX mar Ihowiistown, at the month of the Huron IJiver, 1 went v-

li\c miles i»elow i''oil Delioit,for the purpose of seizing the treasures in charge of

' Tii|i|i<"''h l,i,ff itiiil i'lirriHiiiiiiilriifi' i>f llntrk, pii^'t' '.'O.'l,

• Sir (inni'r rri'Vipwl i-rrincd lo liiivi' hail diiillar illltlniltli'" In IliP lowor provliiro. On llu' illMt of .Inly hi- wrotp lo

C'lirr.il llnirk, Buying', "I lirllrvr yon urr nnlliorl/i'il by llir roriiinlhr-ion linilrr wtilrli yon iiilinlniKliT Ihf u'ovrrnniiMit

nf IjiiKT (':\nailii to ili'i'liirr nnirlliil law, In tin' I'vi'Mt of 'nvaxlon or Innnrrcrtion ; !t Ih ilii'ri'foro for yon to nii KJilnr

whi'iliir yoii ran ohialii any tiling' ri|nlvalrnl t > lliat pourr from vonr l,r^'l»latnriv I Iimm- not hnrii'rilnl In nlilulnlnt;

,1 tniiilllliallon oT It In l.>iurr Canaila, nnil niiixi, ijiiirrorr, npon ihi' ocrnrri'nic of clthtT of thoi<u iiiluiiiltluii, declare
IIk' I:i\v martial nmi'iallllril, anil, of rmirM', hliut tlir iloont of tlir ninrtH of ilvll law."

llrnikN iiroclaniallon, l«-nril from Korl (iror^rr, waM cali iilatfil to aron-^i' liolli the prlilr a ail llii- rriTiilnii'nt of tlioM
< Miiillan?- who wiTi- of thr Ainniran ri'fn'jir fantlllcH. In alln^lon to Hull, In' »alil, " llr lian ihnn^hi prnprr to In-

viiihi« maji'Hty'H hhIiJi'iIh not only to a i|nlil anil unri'HUtlni.' Hiiliinl''Nlon, Iml hiKnllx Ihnn with a mil to ^rk voliili-

!iirll> ihr iirotniliin of hU i,'oviTiiini'iit " UcfiTrlnj,' to llnll'M axM-rtlon of thf tyranuy of thi' llrltUli Kovfrnninit,
llr.i.k a-kril, " Wlii-ri' In thi' Canaillan HnliJiTt who ran trnly alllrm to liiniM'lf thai hr liao tui-n Injnnil liy ilir jjovi'm-
'iiiil ill lili< pi'r!<oii, hlH property, or hl« llhcily r Where Ih to lie foniiil, In any part ..f Ihr w.irlil, a i,'rowlh m rHpl-l In

Iirr.|,. rliy anil wealth an thU colony exhlhllHl' H,-(|||.(l not thirty yearn, hv li lianil of veteran" exiled from their for-

iui r pciMKer-tloiiM on aiTonnt of tlielr loyally, not a deHeendanI of tlii'-e brave people i« to be found w ho, nnder the fiw-

tii II.' liberality of their coverelurn, nan mil anpilred a properly and meanM of enjoyiiienl Miperlor to what were po*»
. r,| i,y iheir anrenloiK." lie ihen war I them of the immenxe advantiiifen whli li they wmil.l Iomi by a ceparatlon
ff 111 (in at Hrln\iii, the (.'leateni maritime nation on the u'lobe, their exehinlon from the oeean by lieini; a rerrllory of
It). I'liiieil State.H, ami the ilan-er of heiondni; reannexeil to Franee wli ne eHtranued from tile proteitlon of (Ireat
ilriliiii. " .Aie yon prepared," he Kald, " Inhabltantx of Canada, to beeome wllllni: "iibjeetH, or, rather, nlave!< to the deli-
st who ridex the nation- of CoiiilnenlafKiirope with a rod of iron r If not, ar'-e in a body; exert vonr • rt'len ; eo-
ixrate iiirdlally with the kln^'V rennlar foreen to repel the invader; and do not u'lv rimne to vmir ililldien, when
T.iiiiiini,' nnder the oppreHMlon of a forelu'ii nniHter, to reproaeh yon with havliii.' » > eanlly parted with the richeHi In-
riiiin.e of thin ea ih a partli Ipatlon in the name, iharailiT, and freedom of IlritoiiK '." lie ai-nnred them that If, by
- -iiilden war, and a laek of aid, hln inaJeKty'K arniH xhonld be ohllt'ed to yield, the provime wonld iioi !..• abandoned,

i!
1
iliil no peaiv would be inaile will, the I'nlted Slate-, of whiih the n'Blorallon of the (';inailaH to (iivat llrltain

! iilil mil make the nnint prominent ronilltlon. lie then alliiiled to IIiiII'h threat of •• m. ipiartei" for iIh.m' w ho honid
•< f''Uiiil rt^'htinjr with the InilhinH. lie pointed to the aliori^'lneK. wh..«e property, like that of the while people, waM
" iliiiL-er. "Hywhat new pr!iniple," he .aid, "are ihey lo be prohil.il.wl from defendliiu their properly r If Iheir
'
irfire from belnir different from that of the white iH'oplr. be more lerrtfl. than th lemy, lei him retraie hin Htepr,

. " >ii'k him not, and ran not ,-\]h-c\ u> llnd women and rhlldien in an Invndlii:,' armv." ilnll'rt threat wax denounied
'- H.liinnnn

;
and aH«urnn.e wan tv^-ii that IIm exeinlloti would be ion»l«1ered " iih i|. Ilborale murder, for wUlih every

•iihiriM of the ofT«nilln>; power miim make expiation."
' Tapper's Li/e aiul CurrtAixm'Iniff </ /Irock, paye '-'"'.
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RcH>arnrcflm«ntii anil Hiipplle* at th« River Ratlin. Daltal of Major Vnn llnriir at Ilrnwiiitiiwn.

Itnisli, HO precious to the littlt> unity. Hnisli was iiiiwillini; to risk tliosc trcasiircH

and his small lorrf without an t-scort, ami he apiicaliil to Hull to scn<l him .i ilt'tat-li-

Hunt of men I'or that |)m']iosi>. The frcncial hcsitatcil, ami, u Inn the Ohio coIdihIs

joint'd in a n'(|ni'st that an escort should Im- Hcnt, lie flatly refused com|ilianc(>. .\t

leiiLfth lieller counsels prevjiiled, and, after much p«'rsuasion, he orderetl .Major Thom-

as 15. N'aii I lorm', of Colonel Kindlay's Ohio rej^iineiit, to proce«d to the l{aisin with

a <letachmeiit of two liundred men frnm that eorjts, to Join Brush, and attord a safe

convoy for the (.ittie, provisions, and mail. The major obeyed with alacrity, lie

crossed ihe Detroit with his <-onimand on the tth of August, and encamped that

ni^lit on the hanks of the Kcorces Hiver, where the solfliers slept on their arms,

They resumed their inarch early on tin' followinjx morniny. A lijjht fot; veiled tlie

fhit country !i!c>.lc the Iiorders of the river. The ;iir was still and snltiV. Vmiy

spii'H, under Captain William .M'Cullonirh, preceded the troops, to watch for the en-

ciuy. They lost their way, ami, while passing; around a corn-field in hlooin, tlicy

were tired upon hy a dozen Indians who lay in amhnsh there. .M'Cullouuh fell fmin

his horse severely wonmled, and, hefore the detachment couM iea<h the spot, the

savaLCes had scalped him and hore aw:iy his shininj; lock* in triumph. His coiinliy

was thus bereaved of one of the hravest and most devoted <if its defenders, and tlic

whole army simcrely mourned a real hiss.

The det.'ichmcnt was niovinix very cautiously h;ilf an hour after this sad occur-

rence, w inn it w.'is joined liy some mounted militia, and a few gentlemen who li;i>l

lnl<> II this opportunity to travel in sal'ety to the I{.iisiii. These, with .Major \';iii

norne, stopped at the house of a frenchman for water, ami were informed l>y liim

that several hundred Indians and Itritish soldiers were lyiie.; 'm ;iimI)UsIi, near Mr<i\Mi>-

town, for the purpose of inlerceptinu: the party. Van llorne had liecome accustoiii(.(|

to alarmists, and did not credit th" story, lie marched on in fancied seenritv, I

front Lfuard of twenty-
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luish in the thickets ami

the woods. The attack

uddeii, sharp, and deadly, and the troops were tlirown into confusion. .Appre-

hensive th.it he iniLrht he surroiindeil, Major \';in llorne immediately ordered a rc-

tre.'it. This movement was conducted with much confusion. The Indians pursiicil,

;iiid a runtiinit tiLtht was kept up tor a eoiisid«'ral»!e distam-e, the retreatiuj; Americans

freipu'iitly turning; upiui tin- savagt' foe, and L;iviiiir him deadly volleys, Tho retreat
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IVrlU urn Mupply-lrnln. Irfiiul ('oiii|iIhIiiIk iikrniiiiil Hull. (ln'iTliii; (»rili'r». A irricvoiiii UlinppolallBMt.

I'oiitiiuKMl to tlu' Kcorct'H, Imt tlio IntliaiiH, rcstraiiictl l»y the )ini<li>iit Ti>ciiiiilli!t, only

t;i||(i\v<'<l aliotit Imlt'thut iliKfiiicc.' The mail waH lost, ami paHKcil into tlif liaiidH of

\\[v Hritisli aiitlioritics, l>y wliidi most valiiulilt' iiitnrmatiou concfriiliii; tlic wt-akiicsH

itinl ilisatK'ctioii of lliill's army was matlr maiiiti-st, lor tlic oI)1c«ts aii<l soldiers had

uriltt'ii freely to their friends at home on the snhjeet." The detaehinent also lost

seventeen killed and several wonnded, who wer*' left h«'hind,^

Hull was LCieatly ilise<ineerf d l»y the news of N'an Ilorne's re|inlse and loss. His

cnliinels ni'ijed the «'m|iloyment of immediate and etlieient nieasnres for retrieval, iind

lietfLTcd him to Heml n siillieient fon-*- to overeomc atiy (thstaeles likely to he nu't be-

tween Detroit and the U.iisin. Mrnsh was in dani;er, and the army wonhl -oon neeil

the supidies in his eharj,'e. The way hetweeti the army and Ohio must he kipt open,

and no time was to he lost in seeurini; these important emls. "Send five hundred

men at once," they said, "to t'scort llrnsh to Detroit." " I can spare oidy ouv. hund-

red men." was the uen'ral's dishearteiiint; reply. Thesi were too few, and the eii-

hrprise w;is ahandoned for the moment. Hrnsh was lef> to the merey of T* cnintha

ami his savat^e followers, and the needed supplies for the army were plaeed in iiii-

Miiiient peril. Indiijnalion and alarm stirred the lilood of the otHeers.

The mutinous spirit, of which Ilnli ;ifterwaril wrote, was n(»w vi'hemently cxhihit-

cd. There was plain and loud talk at lie:id-(piarters— t; ik whieh startli'(l the ^ n

era], and cauHetl him to call ii eonncil of field ollieers,' the result of whieh AmruHi t,

WHS an a<;reement to mareh imme(lialel\ upon Mahh u. Onlers were is-
''''"•

sued for tln' medic.il and suiijieal dep.arl intnts to prepare for active dutiof in tiio

field; for the seeurini; of hoats at Detroit; f»)r leaving the eoiwaleseents under an

(iflieer at Sandwicdi, with means for crossing; the river, if desired ; for a rati of timber

and planks for a i)ridt;e to be floated down the river; for drawiiiL;, on tlu' niornin<;

(it the sth, by the whole army, eookecj raticms t()r three djiys ; and for the return of

•'all artilicfrs, and all men on any kind of extra duty," t< iheir regiments imme-

diately.

This «H'der diffused joy throuixhont the little army. They believed that l!ie liour

l'(ir eiieiijetie ael i mi had eome. Kvery man was busy in pre|>aration , unl a lonuf

suiiniier's day was drawins; to a (dose, when another (U'di>r from the comimindinu gen-

eral east a (doud of ilisappoint iiieiit (»ver the eamp more sombre than tlu; curtain of

liu'lil that speedily fell upon it. It was .'in order for the army to recrusn the rirrr to

Ihtroit

!

—an order to abandon Canada, ainl leave to the vengeance of their own gov-

eriuiient the inhabitants who, eonliding in Mull's jtromises of protection, had refused

til take up arms in ilelinse of th< ir in\ :ided territory. This order was in conse-

(|iienee of intelligence just received that a considerable forci' of Ib'itish regulars, mi-

litia, and Indians were coining to attack tlu' .\mericans in the rear, ui ler (Jeneral

Mn.ek.

Ihit Canada was not fo 1»e wholly abamloiied. Major Denny, with one hundred

ami thirty convalescents and a corps of artillerists, under Lieutenant \iiderson, was
left "to hidd possession of that jmrt of Canada, and aftbnl all pos- le protection

Id the w(dl-disposed inhibitants." A strong Imuse, ludonging to one (Jowris, had

lieeii stockaded, and called Fort (Jowris In this, and in a long stone Imilding yet

^landing in Sandwi(di,' which the American soldiers h.nl used as bari-acks, the eon-

' Kiir liir. Kollantry In IIiIk ciimpalu'ii, Mrtjur Vnit Home, wlille .. t>rtooner on |.iirol"', wns promotfd to Lieutenant Col-

'w\ 111 the IVonty-iilxtli HeKiilur Infantry, unci wan truuKferred to iiic Ntiieteenili In 1S14. He wub dibbaudurt lu June,

IM.V

• The hntlle-nrnund wan about live mllen below the |)reweiit vilt'iire ofTreiilnii, in Miehli;>n.
' AiiKiiii; the killed wiMe ('aptaiiiH Wllllain M'('nlliiii;.'b, Ilcberl (illchrUl, Henry I lery, and .Iamb Bocrntler • I.len-

ii'iiiiiil .liiiiili I'eiit/., and SiirceiiiiH Kdward Hoby and Andrew Allison.—M'Afee, piiKc T4. Hu'l'n Letter to Ihi- Secro-

liry iifWiir, ilaleil Sandwich, Aiiu'lHt 7, l-^l'-'.

' TliiB liulldlnir was erected for a hcIkmiI i IsiiT or l-'OS. it wan ii< dllajildiited ftnte when I Bketohed it in the atl-

liimii iif iMlil. U ocenpleH an o|ien space in the villnu'e it Sandwicli Several poor finillles occupied it. The [ilaeo

liniiwii m Sprliiu' WcIIm |h opposite, and indicated in our Utile sketch hy the biiildliiL's with tall cliinitieys, from which
( ilumns of smoke arc risliij,'. Tlieey compose the cojiper smeltinjj-works ut Sprlm,' Wells, A loii:: wharf on the S;iiid-
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The /k.rmy recrossed to Detroit. Expedition to Succor tlic Supply-train. Colonel Miller nnd liis lien. March toward t
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11AUUAC;K1S AT llANDWIOn.

valosccnts wore ])lace(l, and Denny was oidoreil to defend the post to the last (kk.-

tremity against musketry, hut to leave it in the event of artillery heing brought

against it so powerfully as to make it untenahle.'

Sullenly that humiliated army oheyed their overcautious commander, and duririg

»An>?nst, the night of the 7th and morning of the 8th'' they crossed the deep, dark,
^^^'^- rajiidly-flowing river in sadness, and encani])ed upon the rolling plain ho-

hind Fort Detroit. Hull's reason for this mortifying ternunation of his invasion of

Canada was the receipt of intelligence, as we have observed, that General Drock was

hasting towai'd Andierstburg with re-enforcements, and the necessity of securing a

permanent communication between his army and the sources of its ,sup])lios in the

Ohio settlements. lie accordingly dispatched six hundred men, under Lieutenant

Cohmel James Miller, on the- afternoon of the 8th, to open a coimnunication with the

Raisin and escort Brush to Detroit. The detachment consisted of the Fourth Regi-

ment of regidars; two small corps of the First liegiment, under Lieutenant Dixon

Stansbury and Ensign Robert A. M'Cabe ; detachments from th. Ohio and jNiichigan

volunteers—the latter, sixty in number, from the "^Michigan Legionj''^ mostly French,

under Cajjtain Antoine Dequindre ; a corps of Captain Dyson's artillerists, then sta-

tioned at the fort with a six-pound. -r, under Lieutenant John L. Eastman (who m as

Miller's brigade major on this occasion), and a howitzer, under Lieutenant James

Daiiba; and a part of Ca])tains Smith and Sloan's cavalry, under the latter. jMajors

Van Home and Morrison were associated with Lieutenant Colonel Miller as Held

officers. " Commodore" Brevoort, who was a ca])tain of infantry, and appointed coi..-

mander of any government vessels that might be ])laced on the lakes, and (Captain

A. F. Hull, the general's son, Avho was afterward killed at the Battle of Niagara Falls,

volunteered as aids to Lieutenant Colonel Miller.^

The troo])S paraded on the north side of Jett'erson Avenue, in Detroit, nearly op-

posite where the Exchange now stands. When placed i). marching order, Lieuten-

ant Colonel Miller rode uj) in front of them, and in his clear, loud voice, said to the

volunteers and militia, "Soldiers, wo are now going to meet the enemy, and to beat

them. The reverse of the 5th (V'Mi Home's) must be repaired. The blood of our

brethren, n\n\t by the savages, must be avenged. I shall lead you. You shall not

disgrace yourselves nor mo. Every man who shall leave the ranks or fall back with-

out orders will be instantly put to death. I charge the officers to execute this or-

der." Then, turning to the veteran Fourth Regunent of regulars, ho said, '".Alv

brave soldiers, you Avill add another victory to that of Tij)pecanoe—another laurel to

that gained on the Wabash last fall. If there is now any man in the ranks of tlie

detachment who fears to meet the enemy, let him fall out and stay behind." A loud
•

wicli side of the river is seen toward the right of the position. The British picketed thU building, and used it for bar-

racks in 1S13. ' M'Afec, pairc 77.

= This "LeKioTi" had been orftanizcd dnrini; the winter of 1S11-'12, as a home gnard against the Indians, wlio were

then mcnacinfc the Michigan settler.''. They were mustered into the volunteer Kcrvice under the act of February (i, bl'i.

The " Legion" was composed of one company of dragoinis, commanded by Captain Kichard Smythe, and three compa-

nies of infantry, commanded resiiectively by Cai)talns Anioine Dequindre, Stephen Mack, and Hubert la Croi.\'.

1 Hull's letter to the Secretary of War, August 13, lsl'2: Judge Wltherell's paper on the Battle of Mouguagen, read

before the Michigan Historica' Society in the spring of 1869.
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March toward the Jiiiiniu. Indian ScoutP. BritiBh uud Indian Force. Wa11v-ln-the-Water.

huzza wont up from the entire corps, and "I'll not stay! I'll not stay!'' broke from

every lip.^

iMiller led his detachment to the liiver Rouije that niglit, crossed it in two scows,

anil bivouacked on its soutliern shore. The march was resumed early in the morn-

iiiiX. Major Thompson Maxwell,^ with the sj)ies, led the way, followed by a van<ruanl

of forty-men, under the high-souled Ca])tain Snelling, of the Fourtli Regulars. Tlie

infantry marched in two columns, about two hundred yards aj)art. The cavalry kept

the road in the centre in doid)le file. The artillery followed, and tiank-guards of

ritlemen marched at ])roper distances. In this order a line of battle might be in-

stantly formed. The march was very slow, owing to the difficulty of moving cannon

over marshy ground.

At about nine in the morning—a sultry Sabbath morning—the sky overcast with

clouds, and not a leaf stirring uj)on the trees, it became evident that an enemy was

near. Several Indians, fleet of loot, were seen fiying in the distance. I>ut nothing

of nnich interest occurred until, in the afternoon, they approached the Indian village

of .Maguaga, fourteen miles below Detroit, where a man named White, Avho, with his

young son, accompanied the expedition as an amateur soldier, and in his eagerness

iiad outstri])i)ed the s])ies, was shot from his horse near the cabin of the chief AValk-

in-tlie-Water, behind whicli some Indians were concealed.^ He was scalped before

tlie advance-guard could reach the spot.

It was between three and four o'clock in the afternoon when Snelling and his men
reached the Oak Woods, near ^Nlaguaga. They liad Just entered a clearing, surround-

ed Avith an oak foj-est and thick bushes, near the bank of the Detroit River, Avhen

tlicy received a teri-ible Aolley from a line of British and Indians, the former under

Major Muir, of the Forty-first Regiment, and the latter under Teciimtha. This Avas

a detachment Avhich IVoctor had sent over from P^ort Maiden, !it Amherstburg. to

Ih-ownstoAvn, to repeat the tragedy of the 5tl> (Van Home's defeat), cut off commu-
nication between the Raisin an<l Detroit, and capture the stores in charge of Caj)tain

Ihiish. The party consisted of about one hundred of the Forty-first Regiment, as

many Canadian nuliti.T, and between tAvo and th've hundred Indians. Among the

loaders of the latter Avere Tecumtha, Walk-in-the-Water, Lame-IIand, and S2)lit-Log

—all chiefs of note.

The rtying savages, s*n by the Americans in the morning, and Avho liad been scout-

inu- for Muir, had entered the little British camp at BrownstoAvn in hot haste, utter-

iiiii' the peculiar ncAVS-cry, and wai'iiing the soldiers that the enemy, strong in num-
bi'i's, Avas advancing upon them. The camp was immediately broken up, and Muir

and Tecumtha, Avith their folloAvers, pj'cssed forAvard to Maguaga, and formed an am-
bush in the Oak Woods. There they lay for several hours, awaiting the sloAvly-ap-

]iroaching Americans, and Avere joined by a fresh detachment from Maiden, under

Lieutenant Rullock, of the Forty-first Grenadiers, Avho had been sent by General

' Jiidt;e iVithcrell.

' Aliijor Maxwell was well known in Detroit. He hart been a soldier in the Frencli and Indian AA'ar, and was one of
llio survivor.^ of the battle at Bloody Bridge, jnst above Detroit, in "Poiitiac's War." He was a brave soldier in the
Hi'volutlon. He was with AVayne on his campaigns, and followed Alillcr iiixm the heights at the battle of XiaLrara Falls

(I.uMilyV Lane) when he took the British battery on the crown. lie died on the River Rouge about the year 1^34.—
J;i(!Lf(' Witbcrell.

'> \Valk-in-thc-Water'g residence nt Maguaga was on the land aflerward owned by Major Biddlc, and on which he
liuilt liis farm-houses. Judge AVitherell says, " I knew him well in my boyhood. lie was then a man past middle age,
Willi a Hue, commanding person, near six fejct in height and well-proportioned, and as straight as an arrow. lie was
mild and pleasant in his deportment." The chief was friendly to the Fnited States, and desired to .ioin them at the
iieginning of the war; but the instructions of his government not to employ savages and his own humane im])ulscs
would not allow Hull to accept his services. They were soon exposed to the attacks of the British and their savage
allies

: and as the United States could give them no protection, AValk-iu-tbe-AA'ater and his band of Wyandotsjoined
ihc British at Maiden. Their '.ands were in that service, but the heart of the chief was not there. Walk-iu-the-Wator
liicd about the year 1S17. Ills totem or arms was a turtli:

Walk in-the-Water was a Huron, of the Wyandot tribe. His Indian name was My-ee-rah, and he was among the
most active of the chiefs with Tecumtha in the AVar of 1S12. Far-he, or Kintr Crane, the grand chief of the Wyandots,
resided at Sandusky. We shall meet Walk-in-thc-AVater again, at the River Ralsiu and the Thames.
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Battle of the Oak Woodt", or MiifjiiaHii. The Brltich mid their Hnvofje AlllcB del'ented. Appfnriiiicc of the Savages.

Brock from Fort Oi'ors;o.' lie liad reaoliocl ^laldoii tlie previous day, anrl was sent

over to assist Muir iiiid liis savai^e allies. lie took witli hiiu twenty of his (rrciiii-

(licrs, twenty li^lit infantry, and twenty battulion-nien. The Indians occupied the

left of the line."

A single shot on the left of the foe, then the terrible yells of scores of savages aiid

then a heavy volley of musketry from the whole Jlritish line, were the first iiitima-

tionti given to SncHing of the presence of the concealed enemy. lie received and iv-

turiicd ,the tire gallantly, and maintained his position luitil joined by the main body.

Miller's quick ear caught the first sound of battle, and, ordering his men forward at

double (piick, he rode at full speed toward the field of conflict. As his troops caino

uj> and formed in battle order, he waved his sword aloft, and cried, " Charge ! lioys

charge!"^ The order was instai/ly, gallantly, and effectually obeyed; and, at tlic

same time, a six-pounder ])oured in a storm of grape-shc^t that made sad havoc. .\

body of Indians, that had been detached to the left of the foe, and near the river, was
driven back by an imiieluous charge by ]Major T)e(|uindre and his Michigan and Oliiu

Volunteers,'' and flc<l. Their white auxiliaries, avIio ])i'rliri imd but liiilr liulitiuL;- in

this engagement, Tiii'^takin'r tlicin for liulinii .illic^ (iftlic Anu lican-'. lircd upon tliciii.

The sa\a'^f> irtuiin'i it wiili >-|.irii, ami lor a Irw inonuiUs these friends in the saiiic

service .seemed determined to annihilate each other.

The battle liad now become general. This sudden blow u])on the right wing, and

the coidusiou ])rodu'ced by the mistake just mentioned, alarmed the centre, and the

whole liritish line, civilized and savage, wavered. Closely ])ressed in front, and ex-

pecting an attack in the rear, the IJritish regulars and Canadians broke and ffed in

confusion, leaving Tecumtha and his savages to bear the brunt of the battle, wliicli

they di<l with great obstinacy.'' ]Muir rallied his men, in a good position, a (puirtor

of a mile in rear of tl'.e battle-ground, when, becoming alarmed by tiring in the woods

on the left, they retrea 1 "at the double-cpiick," as Major Ivichardson said, gained

their boats as speedily as possible, and sped across the river to iVIalden as fast as strotur

arms and stout oars could take them. The savages fimdly broke and fled, aiid ^lillcr

ordered iSloan to pursue them with his cavalry. That officer's courage seemed to

1 The entire British force nt MoiifrunKii including the Tndiang, has been differently estimated by different writerH. It

\ras probably about e(]ual to that of the Anioricnns.

= Major Richardson, of the •-'"orty-tirst, ^ives the following description of the appcartnce of the Indian warriors on the

march from Brownstown to Monguaga: "No other sound than the measured stop of the troops interrupted the scili-

tnde of the scene, rendered more imposing t)y tlic wild appearance of the warriors, whose bodies, stained and paiiilcd

in the most frightful manner for the occasion, glided by us with almost noiseless velocity, without order and wUhoiit a

chief; some jiaiuted white, some black, others half black and half red, half black and half white; all with their liair

plastered in such a way as to resemble the bristling quills of the porcupine, with no other covering than a cloth nroiuid

their loins, yet armed to the teeth witli rifles, tomahawks, war-dubs, spears, bows and arrows, and scalping-knives. It-

tering no sound, and intent on reaching the enemy nnperceived, they might have passed for the sjiectres of those wilds

—the ruthless demons which war had unchained for tlie punishment and oppression of men." Major Kichardson, per-

ceiving the necessity of an apology for bchig found fighting Christian men side by side with these savage i)a2;ans as

brethren in arms, says, but without warrant, "Tlie natives must have been our friends or oui- foes. Had we not em-

ployed them the Americans would; and, although humanity must deplore the necessity imposed by the very invader

liimself of countiu;; them among our allies, and cimibatiiig at their sides, the law of self-preservation was our guide, ,ind

scrupuhms, indeed, must be the i)ower that would have hesitated at such a moment in its choice." -H'dc nf ]Sp_>. /Vrs'

.Scciiw, contniniiKj a full ami iMailcil Xarrativc o/tlw. Operatiun of the Riijht Division of the Ca)m</tnHyln(i)/, by Major Kich-

ardson, K. S. F.—Pamjihlet, oage r>2.

Auchinleck, without the s'.i.ulow of justification, says (page BR), that " every possible exertion was employed by agents

of the United States government to detach the Indians from us, and to effect an alliance with them on tUe i)art of the

States." Every hcmorabie exertion ito.s used by thel'nited States to detach the Indians from the British interest and

persuade them to remain neutral, but the government never consented to an alliance with the savages until the jiraclice

of the British made it necessary, as in the old struggle for independence, when Wasliiugton said "we must fight Indians

with Indians."
^ Miller was thrown from his horse. He was supposed to be shot, and the savages rushed forward to scalp liiin.

They were driven back, and in a few moments he was remounted.—JudL'eWitheroll. M'Afee says he remained on foot

through the remainder of the liattle, and that the most active part devolved upon Majors Van Home and Morrisor.

« Among those who performed gallant service in this charge was Servant Nathan Champe, son of Sergeant Cluinipo,

famous in the Bevoliition as the one cmiiloyed by Washinston to seize Arnold in the city of New York. Lieutenant

(Jeorge Johnston, who died at Oreen Bay in 185", commanded the Michigan Cavalry on this occasion, and was called

the Murat of that corps.—Judge Wilherell.
5 For his services on this occasion Tecumtha was rewarded by the British government with the commission of a brig-

adier L"'ueral,

Ijcliiike of u lu
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inoincnt. He stood still.
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jHTwivi'd it, and, nishiiiij;

up to him, peremptorily or-

dered him to. dismount,

leaped npon the horse him-

self, ;iiid, at till' head of his

troops, bareheaded (his hat

li.'iviilif been shot away in

the battle), his red hair

streamintij in the wind, he

(lashed after the fujfitives,

mill |)ursned them more

tiiaii two miles, when the

(laii<j;er of an ambnseade,

the neeessary eare of the

wounded, and the approaeh

of niixlit, indiieed Lieuten-

ant Colonel Miller to order

a suspensioii of the chase.

The rout and vietory were

oomiilete. Aceording to

the British account, the

loss of their regulars was

twenty-four, only one of whom was killed.^ That of the militia and Indians were

never reported. Our troops found forty of the latter dead on the field. The loss of

the Ainerieans was eighteen killed and tifty-seven wounded.''

Miller was anxious to follow up his advantage gained, and push on to the Haisin

;

anil at sunset he dispatched a messenger to IIiUl reporting his success, and asking for

a supply of provisions. Hull ordered Colonel M'Arthur to take one hundred men of

his reifinient, and six hundred rations, and go down the river in boats for the relief

of Miller. M'Arthur embarked r.t a little past two in the morning,-' iu nine • Antrust lo,

lioats, and, under the cover of darkness and a drenching rain, he ])assed the
^''^'^'

Quern Charlotte, and the Jfunter, and reached his destinntion in safety. The wound-

id were immediately conveyed to the boats, but, in attempting to return by day-

liudit, M'Arthur found himself intercepted by the IJritish vessels. He hastened to

the shore, left the boats, conveyed the wounded through the woods to the road, and

sent them to Detroit in wagons, which, with pro))er forecast, he had ordered down,

Iteeause he anticipated this very difficulty. Colonel Cass had come down in the

mean time, and attempted to secure the boats, but before he reached the shore they

were seized by the Hritish and lost.

]\Iiller was injured by the fall from his liorse at the beginning of the battle, and was
so ill that he could not proceed toward the Kaisin immediately. He sent to Hull

for more provisions. His messenger met Cass below the River Aux Ecorces, and

' This is from a pencil sketch made by an ofllcer of the United Slates Army in ISlfi. Beyond the openinj; ont of the

Oak Woiids, mentioned in the text, is seen the netroit Uiver, with Orosse Isle in the distance. The Indian village near
wliicli this battle was fou)j:tit is spelled sometimes Maiivwia, accordini; to the orthography of the official di»i)atches

;

.W"»;/()irt;m, according to Mellish's Military Atlas, from which onr map on pace 'idti was copied ; and M'tDfivannn, accord-

ini: to Jiidije Witherell and other local writers. I have adopted the orthography of the dispatches. The battle-ground
was iit or near the present village of Trenton, in Michigan.

' Hull's Letter to the Secretary of War, August Hi, isii; Major Hicbardson, quoted by Auchinlock, pages 53 and M;
M'.Vfce, pages 7S and 7!) ; Judge Witherell's Pa))er, read before the Michigan Historical Society iu the Spring <'f,yp7j
Lii'iitcnant Colonel Miller to his Wife, August 2T, 1S12—Autograph Letter.

Whot'i Ui full
' Major Muir and Lieutenant Sutherland were the only British offlccrs wounded. Tecumtha was a1-,, ' „„i, i„, i-d-fn

ed hi the neck by a buck-shot. "f^"' " "'' '"-'''^l^*^^'

ilr

J
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DlHiii)i)oliilmfiil of the 'J'roopH. UliipdHitiuu to ilu|)rlvc Hull or Coiiiiiiaiul. I'lio Uritit'li Ijul'ore Detroit.

»o<|tiairitP(l Iiini witli the dolay. Cass know tliat tiino wa» procions, for Proctor, re-

lieved of all aj»|)ri'lRMisi()iiH of an attack upon iMaldcii, would (k>id)tli'S8 send over a

larycr force of Kuro))oans and savages to l)ar llic way to the l{aisin,aiid attack IJnish

tluTc. JIc therefore sent this laconic disjtatch to Hull : "Sir,—Colonel Miller is sick-

may I relieve him?—L. Cass." Ketieiving no reply, he returne<l to Detroit, inectin-r

on liis way an ex))rcss beariufj; to Miller positives orders for the whole detaoliinent to

return to head-(juarters. Thus another favorable nioinent for achievinuf jjjreat iroDil

was lost by what seemed the timidity and instability of the eoinmandinjjf tfencial.

Miller was only twenty-two miles from the Kaisin. Dispirited in the extreme, \k

and his troops left their eamp at noon on the day after tlie battle, and made their

way slowly back to Detroit.

Hull's shortcomings were freely spoken of, and the belief was inculcated amoiio'

the troops that he was either traitorously inclined, or had become an ind)ecile. At
times he would b ; shut uj) in his room' for hours, inaccessible to all but his son, who
was his aid-de-camp; at others he a])peared abstracted and confused—"sullen in dc-

portment,and wavering in his orders."'-^ Jlis incompetency to meet the crisis at hand

was felt by all, and his otticers of every grade, after consultation, came to the conclu-

sion that the salvation of the little army would only be found in de|)riving him of

the command and giving it to another.'' Lieutenant Colonel Aliller was invittMl to

accept it. He declined, but expressed his willingness to unite with them in givini;

the c(mimand to M'Arthur, the senior officer of the volunteers, and one of the most

Aigilant and active soldiers in the army. It would be a bold step for subordinates

to strij) a conmianding general of his sword and e])aulets while at the head of his

army, and, when they were ready to act, they naturally hesitated, lielief mjojit

Hipecdily come from Ohio. Governor Meigs, it was suggested, might accompanv it

in person, and upon him the honor might properly be laid. Colonel Cass acted

Auu'HRti'J, i)roniptly on this suggestion, and wrote^ an energetic letter to the tfov-

1*1'--
ernor, urging him to press forward with re-enforcements and su])|dies.

He informed him that the armyliad been reduced to a critical situation "from causes

not fit to be put on jjaper." He told him that the golden opportunity for success

had passed by, and mildly remarked that, unfortunately, the general and the jiriiui-

})al officers could not view the situation and prospect of affairs hi the same liiiht,

"That 3lalden,-' he said, "might easily have been reduced, I have no doubt. . . ,

But instead of looking back, we must now look forward. . . . Our su])plies must

come from our state." He called for two thousand men at least, and added, "It is

the unanimous Avish of the army that you should accompany them."

Before this letter was shown to the other officers a change in affairs had taken

place. The British were congregating in force at Sandwich, and, in view of this men-

ace, the following postscript was added to the letter :
" Since the other side of this

letter was written, new circumstances have arisen. The IJritish force is o])]iosite, and

our situation has nearly reached its crisis. Believe all the bearer will tell you.

Believe it, however it may astonish you, as much as if told by one of us. Even ii

c**** is talked of by the ***** Tlie bearer will supply the vacancy.* On you we

1 "In my Ijoyhood," says Jiiclf;e Withercll, " I knew him well. Ills appearance wa.s venerable aiid diguifled ; his honri

was the seat of kindness; he was unquestionably an honest man. The general had a most excellent family. Mrs

Hull, a portly, fine-looking woman, made it the principal business of Ijer life to visit the sick and provide for the di'.'^ti-

tutt' i)oor." " M'Afee, page s'i.

3 Colonel Hatch says, "On a private consultation on the 12th of August with those known to bo the most active nf

the subordinate officers and men of the volunteer roL'imi'nts. it was decided to get uj) a Round Robin' (so called), ail-

dressed to the three colonels, requesting the arrest or displacenu-nt of the general fnmi his command, and vestiiiL', by

common cimsent, the eldest colonel, M'Arlhtir, with all the jjowers incidental to chief command.
' "The doubtful fate of this letter rendered it necessary to use circumspection in its details, and therefore the bliiiiks

were left. The word 'cai)itulalion' will fill the tirst, and 'commanding general' the other."—Colonel Cass to the Sec-

fJeoi'i'rv of War, Washington ( ity, September 10, 1S12.

J
'

h'
" "./''ond rnban) originally derived from a custom of the French offlcerg, who, on signing a remonstrance or

-or IS service..
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I'eciuilivry Alil for Hrook. He procoedH to Fort Maldou. Conference vflth Indinni.

(Jcpond." This was signed by Cass, FiiuUay, M'Arthur, Taylor, and Culoni'l Klijah

I3nisli, of tlie Miclii<ran militia.

(TOiioral Brock joined Proctor at Anilicrstbnrsr or ]\riild('ii on the nitrlit of tho

i;Uli.'' Jteiieved from civil dnties on the 0th, he procured pecnniary aid •Auirust,

from an association of gentlemen, and, with two hundred volunteers, he '-'

sailed from York for Burlington Bay, at the west end of Lake Ontario. He had heeii

culled U|)on to re|tel a formidable invasion with few troops, and without a money-

clu'st, provisions, bl.anktts, or even shoes for the militia whom he expected to muster

into the service. Those gentlemen known as "Tlie Niagara and Queenston Associ-

ation" su])i)lied him with several tliousand ])()nnds sterling in the form of bank-notes,

wliieh were afterward redeemed with army bills. lie had sent forty of the Forty-

tirst liegiment to Long lj^)int, on Lake Erie, to gather the militia thi're, and fifty more

of the same regiment were sent to the Indians in the interior, to induce ihem to en-

cTa<;e in the expedition. On his way across the country lie held a coiin-

I'lf' at the Mohawk settlement on the Grand Jliver, and sixty warriors

nniinised to join liim on the lOtli.

With his few regulars and three hundred militia. Brock embarked in boats, b.at-

t(.';uix,and canoes (sup-

iilifd by the neighbor-

iiiif farmers) at Long
Point,'' and,

'An?n3t8.
'

alter a rough

voyage of five days

!uul nights, nearly two
hundred miles in ex-

tent, he reached Am-
hcrstburg a little be-

fore midnight of the

Kith. The ])atient en-

durance of his troops

(leliglitedhim. He was
welcomed by a feu de

joie of musketry from

Teciimtha and his band

on Bois Blanc Island,

l)cfore Amherstburg.

Half an hour after-

ward that warrior was

brought over by Colo-

nel Elliot, the Indian

agent whom we have

already s])oken of (who

lived near Audierst-

burg), and Brock Avas

introduced to the great

chief of the Shawno-

ese.^ It being late, the

conference was short,

and they parted with

the understanding that

a council would be call-

ed immediately.

Brock held a confer-

ence Avitli the Indians

on the morning of the

1 4th. About one thou-

sand were present. The
general opened the in-

terview by informing

' Capt.iin J. B. Glegg, BrocIi'B nid-de-camp, lias left on record the followins description of Tecumtha nt that inter-

view: "Tecumseh'a aiipcaranco was very prepossessing: his figure liL'ht, and finely jjroportioned ; his aire I imai;ined

to 1)0 ahoiit flvc-and-tliirty [ lu' was about forty 1 ; in heisrht, Ave feet nine or ten inches ; his comi)lcxion lijrht copper

;

coiiiitoiiance oval, with brij^ht hazel eyes, bearint; cheerfulness, eneriry, and decision. Three small silver crosses or

coronets were suspended from the lower cartilage of his aquiline nose, and
a large silver medallion of Georsic the Third, which I believe his ancestor

had received from Lord Dorchester when Govenior General of Canada, was
attached to n mixed-colored wampum strin;; and hnns; round his neck. Ills

dress consisted of a plain, neat uniform, tanned deer-sliin jacket, with long

trowsera of the .same material, the seams of both being covered with neatly-

cut fringe, and he had on his feet leather moccasins, much ornamented \yith

work made from the dyed quills of the porcupine."

The iiortrait of Tecuintha above given is from a pencil sketch by Pierre lo Pru, mentioned in note 1, page isn. In

thi? I liave given only the licail by Le Dm. Tho cap was red, the band ornamented with colored porcupines' (piills, and
111 front was a single eagle's feather, black, with a whit' tip. The sketch of his dross (and the medal iil)ovc described),

in wliiih he api)ear8 as a brigadier gencrr.l of the Brit; n army, is from a rough drawing which I saw in Montreal in the

«iiiiimcr of 1S,5S, made at Maiden soon after the surrender of Detroit, where the Indians celebrated that event by a grand
fiMst. It was only on gala occasions tliat Tecuintha was seen in (nV dress. The sketch did not pretend to give a true

likeness of the chief, and was valual)le only as a delineation of bis ostume. From the two we are enal)led to give a

t.retiy faithful picture of tlie great Shawnoese warrior and statesman as he apjieared in his best mood. When in full

ilress he wore a cocked hat and plume, but would not give up his blue breecli-cloth, red leggius fringed with buckskin,
and buckskin raoccasius.

TEOtTMTIIA. 1^
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AmnoHty offcrdcl and iiccoplpil. I'ri-piirntlonH for attucklni; Detroit. Its Surrender prcdutermlncd.

tlii'in tliiif lie liad como to nfsist tlh'tn in (Irivinaf tho Anioriraiis from Dotroit ai,(l

tlu'ir rii^litCiil liinitiiiij-uromKlH north of the Ohio, llis sjK'i'ch was hii^hly ii|ipliui(l((l

hy Tccmiitha, who rcplicMl in an ohxincnt and sac^aciouH nianniT, and uravc llrock u

hit^h oiiinion <tf his genius.' Not (h'cmiiii^ it piinh'tit to reveal f<" iniieii of his jdMn

of operations to the assembled savajfes, the hitter invited 'I'een' , with a few nlil

ehiefs, to C'oh)nel P^lliott's ((iiarterH, and tliere he hiid tiie wholo matter hefor" Iheiii.

The ehiefs listened with great attention, and assnred IJroelv tliat lie shonhl have their

eordial eo-operalion. In n-ply to Iiis cpiestion whetlier the warriors eonld hi- re-

strained from drinkini; ./hisky, Teenmtha replied tiiat, before leaving; tiieir eoimtrv

on tile Wabash, tliey h;id promised him tiiat they wonhl not taste a drop of tlie lire-

water until they had luunblcd the bi(j-knives—tlie Amerieans—and that they might

be relied on.'- ^
Brock had issued a general ofder early in the morning of the 14th, in whieli ho

calmed the fears of those inhabitants who had deserted from the British ai'iiiy, or lunl

taken protections from Hull, by exju'cssing his willingness to believe that their cdii-

duet proceeded more from their anxiety to get in their harvests than from " any pre-

dilection for the i)rinciples and government of the United .States." This ingenious

orter of amnesty by implication Mas sent out upon the roads northward, an<l was no-

oepted by the great body of ;he inhabitants, who were alarmed and exasperated hy

Hull's desertion of them; and when, on the same day, IJrock marched from MaUkii

to Sandwich, he passed through a country of friends.

'AuiruHtn, Major Denny had already evacmited Fort GoAvris,'^ and, with the enn-
^^'"' valescents and troops under his command, had crossed the river to De-

troit. The America camp at Sandwich and vicinity was immediately taken pos-

session of by British troops, nnder Captain Dixoti, of the Royal Engineers (whom we

shall meet at Fort Stephtnson), and a battery was planted so as to command Detroit.

The American artillerists begged permission to oj)en upon them from the fort with

twenty-four ].)omiders,^ but Hull would not grant it, and the enemy was allowed to

complete his j)rej)arations for reducing the fort Avithout molestation. The br.ivo

Caj)tain Snelling asked permission to go over in the night and take the works, but

Hull would listen to no propositions of the kind. He seemed unwilling to injure or

exasperate the enemy.

That General Hull had determined to surrender Detroit, under certain contingen-

cies, rather than risk an engagement with, or a protracted siege by the British and

Indians, at least two or three days before that deed was accomplished, the careful

student of the history of that atfair can not doubt. All of his movements indicate

this, according to the positive testimony given by IVI'Afee, and of Colonel Stanley

Hatch's narrative, already cited. Hatch was Hull's assistant (piartei master geneial.

Hull seemed convinced that, under all the circumstances, the post would be untenahle

against such a force as the enemy might bring to bear upon it, unless his connnnni-

cation Avith Ohio might be kept up. Dearborn had failed to make any diversions in

llis favor on the Niagara or at Kingston, as he had been directed to do.* His com-

munication Avith Ohio (his only source of supply), lying beyond a trackless Avildei-

• Brock wrote of Tecnmtha as follows : "A more sngncions or a more gallant warrior does not, I believe, exist. lie

was the admiration of every one wlio conversod with him. From a life of dissipation he has not only become, in oven-

respect, abstemious, but he has likewise prevailed ou all his native, aud many of the other tribes, to follow his ex-

ample." " Tapper's Life of Brock, pa^'c JJn.

' The execution of heavy pins at long distances at that time was feeble when compared to that of the rifled CMiiiinu

and conical balls used nt the present day. In the year 1812, the late Icliabod Price, of New York (who died in tliiit city

on the Ist of March, ISfii, at the a.!;e of eighty-one years), sugfjested to the AVar Department both rifled cauuou and con-

ical balls. He was then a sergeant of an artillery corps of the State of New York, who volifnteered for the defen.% of

the state. The department would not listen to Price's proposition ; but his genius was so well attested in the presence

of President Madison that he commissioned him a lieutenant in the regular army of the United States.
• Letter of the Secretary ofWar to General Dearborn, August 1, 1S12. Of the position of aflfairs on the Niagara front-

ier at this time much will be said hereafter. Suffice it to say now that General Dearborn agreed to a conditional ar-

mistice with Sir George Prevost, an arrangement which the government of the United States subsequently repudiated,
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Hull ilvcelvvd by Mno l{f|ii)rtN iinil Appenranco*. Escort Reut tur Hriiith. It* Kntc.

•t Willi

wed to

bvavf

ks, but

ijure or

noss two liundrcd miles away, was out oft'. His |)rnviHions, lip thont;lit, were bprom-

iii(f too scarce to warrant tiie risk of ii protracted siei;'*', and an intercepted lettiT

from Proctor to Roberts at >rackinack tiireatened a descent of five thousand Indians

from tliat region. Ileinnied in on every side, iind Ins fcirce wasting witii disease, dis-

;i|,|i(iintnu'nt, and death, Ids kindness of heart, and tlie tcrowinif ca.ition incident to

olil iiue, made him tindd and fearful. lie ditl not kiu)W that the letter from Proctor

at Maiden had been sent ft)r the purpose of interception to iilarm him.' He did not

kniiw that a laruje jjortion of lirock's troops, re))orted to him .as remdars, were only

tlio militia of Long Point and vicinity, dressi'd in scarlet unilurms to deceive him.'-

He was too honest (whatever may be said of his nnlitary satjacity) to suspect decep-

tions of this kind, an<l he sincerely believed that his little army would be exterm-

iiKitecl by the savaijes should he exasperate them by sheddintf their blodd. " A man
of another mould, full of resolution and resource," says lnu;ersoll, "misiht have tri-

uniphed over tlus time-serviuij iu'<;li<;ence of his own fjovermnent, an<l the bold re-

sistance of an en.iny who could not fail to perceive that he ha<l a feeble and dis-

mayed antasjonist to deal with."-'

On the 14th General Hull sent a messaoe to Captain Brush informiuii him that a

suflicient detachment to escort him to heatl-(|Uarters could not then be s]»ared, and

(lircctinj; him to remain where he was until farther orders, or, if he thouij;lit best, to

attempt a forward movement by a circuitous and inore inland route, after consult inu;

vitli Colonel Anderson and Captain .Jobard, tlie bearers ot'tlio letter.^ Toward the

evening of the same d.iy, he changed his mind, and concluded to send a detachment

10 escort Brush to Detroit. He communicated his plan to (\)lonels IM'Arthur and

Cass, who not only approved of it, but volunteered to j)crform the duty. They were

peniiitted to choose three hundre<l and fifty men from thi'ir respective regiments.

.M'Artliur, as senior ofHcor, took the command ; and they left in haste in the evening

without a sufficient supjjly of provisions for a protract<Ml absence, or even of blank-

ets for repose in resting, for they were assured that they Avould doubtless meet Brush

between the Rouge and Huron, and not more than twelve miles distant. When they

remonstrated because they were dis])atched with a scanty su])j)ly of ])rovisions, Hull

promised to send more after them on ])ack-horses. But Brush's orders left it o];ti(m-

al with liim to remain or move forward. He was not found on the way, nor were

provisions received from Hull as promised,

Tiic detachment under !M'Arthur and Cass crossed the Rouge that even- •AiiRustw,

ing,'^ and the next day pushed forward by a circuitous route toward the
^**^'""

liead waters of the Huron, twenty-four miles from Detroit, when they became en-

taiiijled in a swamp, and could proceed no farther. Half famished and greatly fa-

tigued by their march through the forest, they had pre])ared to bivouac for the night,

when, just as the evening twilight was fading away, a courier arrived with a sum-

mons from Hull to return immediately to Detroit.^ The order Avas obeyed, and they

' I was informed liy the venerable Robert Reynolds, of Amherstbnrg, who was a deputy assistant commissary general

in the British army in Canada during the war, tliat Proctor sent a letter to Captain Roberts telling him that his force

was poiiMrtcrable, and that he need not send down more than live thousand Indians. This letter, according to instruc-

tions, was intercepted, and ] Inccd in the hands of Hull, who had visions immediately of an overwhelming force coming
bxist. tie ^M down iipiin his rear, while a superior army should attack him in front.

k in pvciy ^B » I visited the Long Point region at Norwichville in the autumn of IsfiO, where early settlers were yet living. There I

Lv his ex- H wds infiirmed, from the lips of Adam Yeigh, of Rurford, who was one of the volunteers, that all of the recruits from his

lu^rc .!'.!i'. H iipidihorhood were dressed in scarlet uniform at the public expen.se. When they api)roached Sandwich he said these

led ciinuou ^l raw rerraits were mixed with the regulars, each volunteer heint' i)laced between two regulars. By this stratagem Hull

li tliiit city ^B was doceivcd into the belief that a large British force was miirehiiig atrainst him. Yeigh was an energetic young man,
li anil con- ^m and snon won the confidence of Brock, who gave him the followinir directions on the day that they marched upon Sand-
llcfonsfc of ^1 wicti from Amherstbnrg : If your lieutenant falls, take bis ;'la(e : if your captain falls, take his jiiace ; if your colonel

:
preseuce ^| falls, take his place. As no blood was shed on the occasion, and nobody fell, Yeigh failed of promotion. He cited this

circmnstance to show how nearly he came to being a British colonel,

lara front- H ' Uintoriml SketchrK of the fiecnnd War, etc., i., SI.

ttioiial ar- H ' II\ill's Memoir of the Campaign of 1812, page T.'i.

Ipudiated. » Letter of Colonel Cass to the Secretary of War, September 10, lSl-2.

,-&-
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Demnnd fur ihc Siirri'tulcr of Uutrult. Till' (IiiitIhiiii tliri'utuiii^il witli Mimmu'ro. The DuiiiiUKl rofiiM'd.

ii|i|ir<>!itli('(l li(';iil-i|iiiii't('rs tin- m-vt il.iy .'it alioiil ten o'clock in llic morniiii^. Mean-
uhilc .illhirs at |)ctn>il liail readied a crisis.

On llic iiioriiiim (il'llie l.">lli <•!' Aml;iis), (Jcncral Hull pilclicd liis niannicc in tjic

centre ol'liis camp, near llu' i'ort. It was llie first time since the ttli ol'.lnly tlint it

liad inaije its a|»|)caraiice, and iimcli attention and remark was elicited by it, esjK'iial-

ly liecanse its lop was ornamented with red and l>liie stripes, whicdi made it conspjc.

uoiis uinoiiy the tents.' The llrilish iiad heen in considerahk' t'oiro on the opposite

shore since the 1 Htli, ami had iieeii perm it led to ill row ii|) inl reiicli incuts, and to plant

u hatti'ry lor two ciiihleen-poniiders and an I'inht-inch howitzer in ii position (o cdni-

mand the town and fori, iioi withstandini; the hitter was .-inncd with twcnty-ciirht

])ieces ol'lii'avy ordnance, which tlu' artillerists were anxious to use in drivinu; the

enemy I'rom his works. When his preparations for attaidv were c<ini])lelcd, ({eiicral

l)rock,at little past meridian on the l")th, sent Lieutenant Colonel INI'Doiiell and .Ma-

jt)r (ileLrii t'roin Samlwich, with a llau', to hear to (iciieral iliill u suininons for tlic

nnconilitional surrender of the post. "The force at my disposal," said lirock, "au-

thorizes me to rcipiire of yon the snrrender of Detroit. It is far from my imdination

to join in a war of externiinalion, Imt you must lie aware that tlu- iiiimeroiis liodvul'

Indians who have attached themselves to my troops will be beyond my control the

moment the contest conimeiici's."^

This covert threat of lettinuj loose the blood-thirsty savaiijort upon the town and

fjarrison of Detroit di'cply impressed the commandinij ureneral with eontendinjf emo-

tions. His pride of character, and his patriot ism, for which all venerated him, hade

him tiii'Iit ; his fear of the coiise(|iiences to the army and the inhabitants under Ins

charm' bade him surrender. His whole I'lVective force then at his disposal did not

exceed one thoiis:ind men,^ and the fort was thron«j:ed with trembling women, and

children, and decrepit old men of the town and surroundiiiij; country, who had tlvd

thither to escape the blow of tl.:' tomahawk and the keen blade of the scalpin<;-knitl'.

Kor full two hours he kept the WtXiX waitinti while revolvinu: in his mind what to do.

His troojts were contident in their ability to successfully confront the oneiny, and

were eatrer to measure stri'Uiftli with him; and at lenu;th Hull mustered resolution

sutlicieiit to say to IJrock, "I havi' no other rej)ly to make than to inform you that I

am ready to meet any fon-e whitdi may be at your disposal, and any consequences

which may result from its execution in any way you may think proper to use it."

He ad<K'd, apoloixetically, that a certain fla>>' of truce, sent to .Maiden at about tlio

time Coloiud (,';iss fell upon the British and Indians at the Aux Canards, ju-oceedcd

contrary to his orders; and that the destruction of Gowris's house at Sandwich was

also contrary to his orders.'

HnlTs resnonsi' to Hrock. Avhen made known, was welcomed by the troops with the

most lively satisfaction; and when the t1a<x toucdied the Canada shore, the bearers

Avero startled by a loud huzza from the fort at Detroit and the adjacent camp. The

time for trial, and. as HuH's little army believed, of victory for them, was at hand, and

the most active pre])arations to meet the foe was seen on every side. Major .losiip

rode (hiwn to S])riut'- Wells to reconnoitre the enemy at Sandwich. lie was satisfied,

from the position which the Queen Charlotte had taken, that the British intended to

land at that jlaee under cover of her anns. TIavinsj selected a commandinfi pciint

for a battery from which that vessel mi<>ht possibly be driven away, he hasteiud

back to head-quarters, and requested Hull to send down a twenty-pouiidcr for tlio

purpose. Hull refused. Jesup returned to S])rinsi: Wells, Avherb he found Cai)tain

> M'Afee, pace K'i. s Brook to Hull, dnted Snndwich, AilRUst IfS, I'SIS.

' Hull, in his> report to the Sprrctary of War, Auirnst 2fi. 1''1'2. paid it " did not exceed eiirlit hundred men." Ccilo""!

Cas!s. in a letter to the saniet'aliinet minister, on the Ktth of September, said ihnt the mornina; report ofthe 18th "miiile

onr effective men present lit for duty lOliO." Major Jesup estimated them at WO.
When Major Denny evacuated Fort Gowris he set fire to the picket and other works used for Btrengthening it, when

the flames accidentally seized the house and destroyed it.
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lliiiiiliiiriluiulil iif Furt Dfliiilt, lirUUli mid liidiuuii vntrx ilif Klvur. Thoy inuvo atfiiluat tbu Furt.

itli the

The

11(1. and

Jesuii

Itisfieii,

iclc'd to

point

Isteiic'tl

for the

[iiptiiin

h " iniiile

it, when

SncHiti'jr, wifJi a few men mul !i six-|i()un<lor, (iccupyiii'^ tJn' plncc lio hiul sclectctl for

Ills Icillcry. Tlu'V pcrcfi\ t'd (li.it llic j;rc;il»'r p.irt nl'tlif Tuitisli forces were iit, Sarnl-

will), :iii(l Ixitli lia.steiieil t<> lie:iil-<piai'ters. Jesiip now asked tor one linndred und

tills' men to i^o over iir spike the enemy's t^uns opposite |)etroil. Ilnll said lie cipiild

nut spare so muny. "(Jive n\v one limidreil, tlieii," said tlie Itravi' .lesnp. "Oidy

one JMindred," said Sneliint^, imploringly. " I will think of it," was llnll's reply; and

i^ciiin ;ifterw:inl he t(H)k refuj^e in the fort, for at four o'clock in the afternoon tho

Urilish liattery of tive ujuns opposite, nnder tlie direction of Captain Dixon, of the

IJoval Kni^inct'rs, opened upon the town, the lort,and the e.-imp, with shot and shell.

All tlu' troops, except Kindlay's ri'ijiment, which wiis Btatiom-d three hundred yards

iKtrthwest of the fort, were ordered within the walls, crowding tho work tiir heyond

its caicicity.'

Tlic llritish kept up their cannonade and hombardnient until toward midniifht.'*

The tire was returned with fi;reat spirit, and two of the eiu'my's s;mis were silenced

;uiil ilisaltled.'' At eveninii twiliu;]it it was suyyesteil to Hull that as thi' fort did

not command the river, a stroma battery iniu;ht be placed near the niaru;in of the

stvcim, so as to destroy the enemy as fast iis they should attempt to land. An
fliifiltle point for the purpose, in the direction ofSprint; Wells, was sele(^ted, but tlio

(.'(iicral, whose mind seemed to have been l)enund»ed from tin; moment the enemy's

liatti'ry was opeiu-d, would listen to no sutfifestions of tlu' kind; and when that ene-

iiiv, ill lull force, crossed the river durinc; the early niornint; of the lOth—a calm and

liuautifiil Sabbath morniii!:;—comjdeting the passa<;e in the matin twili<xht, they

were allowed to land without the least molestation from ball or bullet. Colonels

Elliott and jNI'Kee, with Tecunitha, had crossed dnrinif the night two miles be-

low, with six hundred Indians, and taken j)osition in the woods to attack tho

Americans on Hank and rear, shonhl they attempt to dispute the debarkation of the

reii'iilars and militia, who numbered seven humlred ami seventy men, with Hve ]>iecos

of liglit artillery.' When all had l>reaktiisti'd, the invaders moved toward the fort
;

the white troops in a single column, their left tlank covered by the Indians, who kept

in the woods a mile and a h:df distant. Their right rested on the Detroit Kiver, and

was covered by the guns of the Queen Cha, 'otte.

Lieutenant Colonel Miller, with tho 4th Regiment, was now in the fort; and the

Oliio Volunteers and part of the Michigan militia were ])osted behind the town pali-

sades, so as to annoy the enemy's whole left flank. The ri'inainder of the militia

were stationed in the upper part of the town, to resist the incursions of the Indians,

1 llislorii-al SkrUlies nf the late War, by Jolin Lewis Thomson, pngc 30.

' Durini; the eviMiiii;; a liiriie slu-ll was thrown from a battery opposite where Woodward Avenue now is. It passed

ovprthc jiresent Jefferson Avenue, then the i)rineii)iil street of tlie town, and fell upon the roof of Auijiistiis Laiii;don,

which stood on what is now the southerly corner of Woodward Avenue and l'oni;ress Street, (,'omini; down throuu;h

Itif hmise, which whh two stories in heitrht, it fell upon a table around which the family were seated, and went throuf^h

1,1 ilie collar. The family had just time to tlee from the house, when the shell exploded, almost wrecking the building.

-Jiiihie Witlierell.

' The battery that did the greatest execution was placed, according to Judge Witherell, in the rear of the spot where
the Uuitcd States Court-house now stands. It was commanded by Lieutenant Daliba, of Dyson's Artillery Corps. Ho
was a brave coldier. During the cannonade he stood in the ramparts, and when he saw tiie smoke or flash of the ene-

my's cannon, he would call out to his men "Down 1" when they would drop behind the parapet until the shot had struck.

.\lari;e pear-tree stood near the battery and was somewhat in the way. Colonel Mack, of the Michigan militia, or-

dorwi a young volunteer named John Miller to cut it down. John obeyed with alacrity. Seizing an axe, he hewed
away (lllii.'eutly until he had about half severed the trunk, when a cannon ball from the enemy cut away nearly all of
the remuindcr. The young man coolly turned toward the enemy and called out, " Send us another, John Bull

; you can
cut faster than I can."

It is related that a negro was seen, on the morning of the Ifith, when the shot were striking thick and fast around the
tin, hchhui a chimney on the roof of one of the barracks in the fort. lie watched tho smoke of tho cannon across the
rivor, and would then dodge behind the chimney. At length an eight-pound ball struck the chimney just over his head,
dcmcilished it, and covered the skulker with brick and mortar. Clearing himself from the rubbish, and scratching his

woully head, he exclaimed, " What do debble you doin up dar /' He fled to a safer place.

' .\ccording to Drock's ofticial account, the number of troops which he marched against the fort was a little over thir-

leoii hundred, as follows ; 30 artillery ; 250 of the 41st Regiment ; 50 Royal Newfoundland Regiment ; 400 militia, and
shout (M Indians. His artillery consisted of three C-pounders and two 3-pounders.—Tupper's Life of Brock, page '250.

The number of Indians was probably greater than here stated, as 1000 warriors attended a council a few days before.

! II
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Hull'ii Troop* rvatrnliied rrnm Action. All ordtred Into the Fort. Hcenw wliliiii n,,. i ,,„

whose iliit r iiiutivc in joining llic llritiHli Htaixliinl wiin |)liiii<l( r, iuhI the tree iiikI halo

iiKliilLCfiicc oftlicir fi'rocity. Two t\vt'nty-l(»ur-|M)miiU'rH liitti lircii placcil in liattciy

(M) an cniincn*'!' Iruni wliicli they coiild swi't'p the iulviincin!,' colninii.' Tlic Aniciiciin

torcH' was «nnsiil<ial)ly less tlian thai (tl'ilic |{iili>li, wliilc ami red cuniliinnl Imt

tlicir position was nincli siipcrior. 'I'liey had roiir hmidicd ronnds of t went v-luin-.

piininl shot lixcd ; aliont. one hundred thoiisan<l earl ridi^'es prepared
; ample pnivisjoiu

l<ii- til'leen days and more approaehini;, and no lack ol'aiins and loose amnmnitioii,'<i

The invadei's advaneeil eanliously, and had reached a ^oint. within tise ||iini|i(>(l

yafds ot'thc Ainerieaii line, near the siti' ot'tiovenior WcKMlhridjfe's residence, at iIk.

ci'ossiiiif of the Centr.al Railroad, when (Icneral Ilidl sent a peicniptory oidi.f t'ni lii^

tiohliers to reli'eat into the lort. Tin- troops were astonmlcd and hewildi'red. ('(ii|.

lident in their ahility to repulse and prohahly capture the invaders, they were eai^cr

lor the order to Ix'^in the contest. " Not. a si^ii of discontent hroke upon the ear;

not a look of <owardicc met the eye. Kvery man expected a protid day for his cnin.

try, and each was an.\ ions that his individnal exertion slioidd contrihiile to the ;rcnerul

result."' hike true soldiers they obeyed, l)ut not without lotul and fearless expression

ol't heir indiunat ion, and t heir contempt I'or t he commandinu; general. Many of tluin,

hiuli-spii'ited younij men from the I'cst liimilies in Ohio, showed symptoms of po>itivi'

mutiny at lirst ; and the twenty-f(>Mr-pounder would have poure(l a destructive shuiii

of Ufrape-shot n|»on the ;idvaneinif column, notwithstanding the humiliatini; order, ImuI

not Fiieutenant Amlerson, who commanded the <;uns, iU'tinu; umler the tienerar> di-

rection, forcihiy restrained them. He \»as anxious to reserve his iiiv until the a|)-

proachinn' column shcuihl lu- in the hest ])osition to receive the most destructive

volleys. 'I'he <;unH were heavily charifcd with yrape-shot, and would have sent

terrilile messeiiLicrs to m;iny of the " red-coats," as the Kcarlet-dresse<l IJrilish \\^^\v

generally termed. The eauer ,'irt illerists were about to apply the match too sodii.

when Anderson spranjj; forward, with drawn sword, and threatened to cut down the

first man who should disobey his orders.

The infuriated soldiers entered the already over-crowdeil fort, while the euciiiy,

after reeonnoitrint; tlie fort and discoveiinn' the weakiu'ss of the Ibrtilication on tiu'

land side, prepared to storm it. r»ut, before they could form for tlie ]»urpose, the oc-

casion had ceased. The fire from tlu' battery on the C'anachi shore, kept up slowlv

since dawn, liad become vi'ry viyorous. I'p to this time iu» ca.ualty luid resiihid

from it within the fort. Now a ball came ])()Uiidin<f over the fort wall, dealiuLC death

in its |)assaiie. A group standing at the door of one of the otticers' (piarters were

abnost annihilated. Captain Ilancks, of Mackimiw, Lieutenant Sibley, and Dr. Rey-

nolds, who accomjianied Hull's invalids from the Mauuiee to Detroit, were inslaiilly

killeil, aiul Dr. Hlood was severely wounded. Two other soldiers were killed aliiKist

immediately afterward by another ball; and still two others ou the outside uf tlii'

fort were slain.

IVIany women aiul children Avore in the house where the officers were slain. Anioiia;

them were General Hull's daughter and her children. Some of this women were pet-

rified with afiVight, and were carried senseless to the bomb-proof vault for saHty.

Several of them were besj)attered with blood; and the geiu'ral, who saw the ertWt;-

of the ball from a distance, knew not whether his own child was slain or not. Tlieso

casualties, the precursors of future calamities, almost unmanned him, and lie paced

the ])arade backward and forward in the most anxious frame of mind. At that iiio

nient an ofHcor from the Michigan militia in the town, Avho had ol)served the steady

approach of the enemy without a gun being fired from the fort or the twenty-fimr

' This was in Jefferson Avenue, in front of Uie Cnss farm, l)cfore the liill was cut down. Tlie elevation was tlieii about

the same as it is now at the intersection of Woodward Avenue. These puns were ])laced there hy Lieutenant Andorsou,

of the United States Encineers. Althongh the landintr-place of the enemy at Sprlnj; Wills was about three mile* off,

Anderson opened upon the foe while they were crossinir, but without doing mucn damage.
= Colonel Cass to the Secretary of War, September inth, 1812. ' The same to the same.

•iinrridiT of Dflmll,
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Miirrrndtr of Datrult. iDdlBtiatlon of the Troopi, Hull niii>unii>ii nil KMp<m«lblHt)r.
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IKiiiinltTK nut^<i<I<', c'liMc in liiistc tit iiu|iiin' wiutlicr it w:is tin- iiitriiliitn of'llic ^'cn-

cntl to allow tliul liiiily uIoik' to (Ictiiiil the placf ; also to iiitiiriii him tliut tin* Urit-

isli aii<l Iiiiliain wcrt' lit the taii-yartl,«'loH(' upon tlic town. Tlic yciicral iinulc no rt>-

|ily, hut, Htcppini^ into ji room in tlu- haniu'ks, lie pri'iiaicd a iiott- hastily, hand*"! it

to his Hon, Captain llMll,aiMl diitctcd him to ilisplay a white tiau; iminrdiatcly from

the walls oClhf fort,' whori- it mi^lit Itc seen l»y Captain Dixon over the river.' This

wftH done. The flriii!^ noon cpiiMed, and in a U'w minuteH Caittain Hull was " nnex-

|i('('t(dly seen emerL?ini; from the t'ort"^ willi a ihiL^ of triiee. .\t the s.'ime time,

;i hoat, with 11 flai,', was dispatehed to the commander (d the battery on the Canada

sliiire.

Captain llnll bore proposals Cor an immediate capitulation. lie soon returned with

jjciileiiant Coloiitd ArDonell and Major (llet,'^', who were anthori/.e(l l»y llroek to

ii('i,'ntiate tlu' terms ot surrender. The white rla;; upon tlu' walls had awakeiu'd pain-

ful suspicions; tlie arrival of those (»tKcors iinnonnci'd the virtual betrayal of the gur-

iJMiii. Hull had asked no man's advice, nor su<;<^este<l to any the possibility of :i sur-

render.' Ifis act was (piick, and as unexpected as a thunderbolt from a clear sky.

Not a shot had Iteen tired upon the enemy— not an elfort to stay his course had bi'cn

made. For a moment not hint; but reverence for gray hairs, and veiieratioii for u std-

ijicritf the Uevolution, saveil the commander from personal violence at the hands of

his incensed people. Alany of the soldiers, it is said, whed tcar.s of inorlitication and

ilisa|ipointinent.

The terms of capitulation were hoo» agreed to," and the Ainerieaii commander is-

sued a general order saying that it was "with pain and anxiety" that he announced

ti) the N(U'thwest Army that he had been compelletl, from a sense of duly, to agree

io articles of capitulation which were appended to the averment. He tlieii sent a

i "I.coiianl llaiilKDii, nf Dciirborii, tdlil iiu^ tliiit hoom iiftcr ii white ftiii; wnx luiiHtcd at tlio fort lie happcucd to bo

liiniliii^' near I'olniii'l l-Mndlay, of the Ohio VolunteerH, ami I.li'titciiant (.'oloiiel Miller, of the Koiirtli Infantry. Colonel

Kiiidlay naid, ' Oidonel Miller, the u'eneral lalkn of a cMiicnder ; let hh put him under aireKt.' Miller replii^d, ' Colonel

KiiKiliiy, I am a Hoidier; I Hhall obey my Hiipeiior olllcei,' Intimating; that if FIndlay would iicwume the command of tho

;imiy I'e would obey hlni. Had the Htern old M'Arthur, or thi' younj;cr mid more linpetuuua Cubs been prcoent, either

iiflliPiu would hav(^ taken the reMponwibllily."—7»ifi/<' W'ilhenil.

Mlller'n true coidierly (iualitien of obedience and ac'iuieccence in nbown in the eareful manner In which, to blH wife,

111' wrote concerninf; the KUrrender, from bin prison at Kort (Jeorjie, on the 'JTtb day of Au|,'UHt, 1'<1'2. " Only one week
iflcr I, with hIx hundred men, completely eoncpiered almost the wlude forc(( which they then had, they cnmu out and
iinik Kort Detroit, and made nearly two thousand of uh prisoners, on Sunday, the lOtii Instant. There beinj; no oiiera-

liiius 1,'oin^ on below uh Imeanhif; Niaj,'nni frontier] ;;ave them an opportunity to re-enforce. The number brought

i.'alnst us 1h yet unknown ; but my humble opinion Ih we could have defeated them, without a doubt, had we nttempt-
n| it. Hut (Jeuerul Hull thon);ht diHerently, and surrendered without niakinj; any terniH of capitulation. Colonel

llribli aiul I made the best terms we eould after the surrender, which were but poor."—.V«h?(*ti>< l.rtlcr.

' The white "thiK" was a table-cloth. It was waved from ouo of the bu8tlou8 by Captain Burton, of the Fourth Re);!-

inent, by order of (Jenerai Hull. '•' Tupper's Life of Hrock, i)ane 'Jii'i.

t In his dispatch to the Secretary ot War, dated at Fort fleorge, Aufrust 20, 1S12, (ieneral Hull iienerously said :
" I

well know the hifjli responsibility of the measure, and tnkr the wlnile of it im nii/sclf. It was dictated by a Bcnse of duty,

imi n full conviction of its expediency. The bands of savajjjes which had then Joined the Itritish force were numerous
!i yiind any former example. Their mimbers have since Increased ; and the history of the barbarians of the north of

Europe does not furnish examples of more greedy violence than these savai^es have exhibited. A larjje portion of the

bravi' and t;allaut ofllcers and men I commanded would cheerfully have contested until the last cartridge had been ex-

)ioii(Iim1 and the bayonets worn to the sockets. I c(Miid not cimsent to the useless sacrillce of such brave men when I

kiitw it was impossible for me to sustain my situation. It was impossible, in the nature of thlnfrs, that an army conld

have been furnished with the necessary supplies of provisions, military stores, clothing;, and comforts for the sick, on
liiiek-horses, throuijh a wilderness of two hundred miles, tilled with hostile savaj^es. It was impossible, sir, that this

liille iirmy, worn down by fatifjue, by sickness, by wounds, and deaths, could have supported itself not only Ufjalnst the

iiillci'ied force of all the Northern nations of Indians, but ajjainst the niiited streniith of t'pper Canada, whose popula-

liiin consists of more than twenty times the number contained In the Territory of Michli;an, aided by the principal part

oftlic rcfiular forces of the province, and the wealth and influence of the Northwest and other trading establishments

jiiwiiL,' tlie Indians, which have in their emjiloyment more than two thousand white men."
.\fu'r alluding to Colonels M'Arthur, Fiudlay, Cass, and Miller in commendatory terms, he said :

" If aught has taken

|ih\(c (luring the campaign which is lioiioraiiU^ to tlie army, these oftlccrs are entitled to a large share of it. If the last

HI .'•iioiiUl be disapiiroved, no part of the censure belongs to them." He closed his dispatch by soliciting an early in-

vosii'.'ation of his conduct, and requesting the government not to be unmindful of his aBSOciates In captivity, and of the

families of the lirave men who liad fallen in the contest.

' It was stipulated that the fort at Detroit, with all its dependencies, and the troops there, excepting such of the mili-

ii:i (if Michigan Territory who had not joined the army, should be surrendered, with all iiublic jiroperty of every kind.

The cdiumand of Captain Brush at the Hiver Kaisin, and M'Arlhur's then away from Detroit, were, at the request of

Hull, included in the capitulation, while the Ohio militia, who had not yet joined the army, were paroled on condition

;liat they should return home, and not serve during the war.

T
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Pogltlou of M'Arllmr and Cnas. E8cnpc of Captain Brush aud hia Cummaud. Kcsult of the Surrender.

messenger with a note to Colonel INI'Artlmr (who, with Colonel Cass and the detadi-

I -ent toward the Haisiii, were, as we have ween, hastening baek to Detroit) in-

fc ng him of the surrender, and that he and his command were ineluded in the ca-

pitulation as prisoners of war.' They had arrived in sight of Detroit at about tlu>

tinu' when the Ameriean white flags had sileneed the liritish camion,'- thorouLjliiy

exhausted by rapid and fatiguing marciies and lack of iood, for they had tasted nolli-

hig for more than forty-eight hours, e.\eei)ting some green pumpkins and potatoes
found in the fields. They had observed the enemy, and the ease with which, in con-

nection with the army at Detroit, they might capture him by falling ui)on his rear.

But all was silent. That fiu-t was a sealeil enigma. There were two armies within

half cannon-shot of each other, and yet, to the ears of these listeners, they both scorn-

ed as silent as the grave. Had there been firing, or any signs of resistance, M'Artliui'

wotdd have fallen upon the rear of the invaders even without orders. Uut all was
mystery until the arrival of Hull's courier with the unwelcome tidings.

M'Arthur attempted to communicate with Hull, but failed. He sent a niessa'^-o to

Captain Brush with Hull's note, saying, "JJy the witiiin letter you will see that the

army under General Hull has been surrendered. By the articles you will see that

provision has been made for the detachment under your command; you will tlieiv-

lore, I lu'])e, return to Ohio with us."''

At sunset Colonel Elliott came to M'Arthur from the fort with the articles of cai)!!-

ulation, and with authority from lirock to receive tokens of the submission of the

detachnuMit. The dark, lustrous eyes of 31'Arthur flashed with hulignation at tho

demand. As they tilled with tears of deepest mortification, he thrust his sword iutd

the ground, and broke it in pieces, and then tore his e])aulettes from his shouUlcrs.

This paroxysm of feeling was soon succeeded by dignified cahnness ; and in the dim

twilight iM'.Vrthur an(^ Cass, with their whole detachment, were marched into tlii'

fort, where the arms of the soldiers were stacked. Before the curtain of night had

been lliirly drawn over the humiliating scene the act of caj»itu!ation and surrender

was completed—an act which produced universal nu)rtification and intense iudiifna-

tion throughout the couni.;^.* In less than two months after war was declared, and

the favorite scheme of an invasion of the enemy's provhices had been set in motion,

a strong military post, a spirited army, and a magnificent territory, with all its in-

habitants,'' had been given up without an effort to save them, or a moment's waiting

for the arrival of jiowerful re-enforcements and ample supplies, then on their Avav

from the southward. About two thousand men in all^ became prisoners of war.

1 " Such part of the Ohio militia," ho said, " as have not joined the army [menuinfr Brush's detachment nt the Ralfin]

will be permitted to return to their homes, on condition tnat they will not serve during the war. Their arms, how-

ever, will be delivered up, ifbelonijint; to the public."

' They had been discovered by Brock's scouts, and their presence in the rear caused the British prcneral to move to

the attack sooner than he intended to. "Hearing'," says Brock, in his olllcial dispatch, "that his iM'Arthur's] cavalry

had been seen that morning three mile? in our rear, I decided on an immediate attack."
' On the evening of the 17th, Captain Elliott, son of Colonel Elliott, with a Frenchman and Wyandot Indian, ap-

proached Brush's encampment at the Kaisin bearing a (lag of truce, a copy of the capitulation at Detroit, and authoriiv

to receive the surrender of Brush and his command. Lieutenant Couthier, of the Kaisin, the ofticer of the day, liliiui-

folded Elliott, and led him to the block-house. Brush was not satislled that his visit was by authority, or that the duo-

ument was genuine, so he ordered Elliott's arrest and continemeut. M'Arthur's letter testitied to the genuineness of

Elliott's document and authority, when l?rush liastily packed uj) the public projierty at the Kaisin, and, with his whole

command and his cattle, started for Ohio, directing Elliott to be released the next day. The angry Elliott sent forTc-

cumtlia to pursue Brush. It was too late. —Statement of Peter Navarre (who was an eye-witness) to the Author iu Scj)-

tember, ISfifl ; Letter to the Author from the Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohio.

* Among other demonstrations in different parts of the ccmntry, the new.opapers of the day noticed that at Greens-

borough, North Carolina, General Hull was hung and burnt iu efllgy, " in accordauce with the prescription of a i)iiblic

meeting."
* The whole white population of Michigan at that time was between fonr ond five thousand. The greater part were

Canadians. Their settlements were chiefly on the Maumee, Raisin, Ecorce, Rouge, Detroit River, L.ike St. Clair, mid

the island of Mackinack. They paid very little attention to agriculture, being engaged chiefly in huntiug, fishing, and

trading with the Indians. They did not produce sufficient from the earth to give themselves sustenance ; and their beef,

pork, corn, and flour were brought from a distance.

« Estimates of the number actually included iu the capitulation vary from 1800 to 2600. I have examined all, and

think the number was not far from 2000.
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These consisted of two squadrons of cavalry, one 'onipany of artillery, the 4th United

States Ui'<j;inient,juid(letaehinents from the 1st and ;td ; three regiments of Ohio Voliui-

toers, and one regiment of the 3Iichigan militiii. The liritish obtained hy this capit-

ulation (for it was not a victory) a large anu)unt of arms, ammuintion, and stores, all

of which, especially arms, were greatly needed in Upper Canada.' It was a godsend

to the provinces in every asj»ect. The surrender caused ntonths of delay before

another invading army coidtl be brought into the fudd, and thus gave the British

time for preparation; and it secured the friendshij» and alliance of savage tribes,

who, as usuid, were ready to join whatever sidi^ seen\od to be the stronger party,

anil safest as !in ally.

The formal surrender of the fort and garrison took place at meridian, on the lOth.^

At the same liour the next day (Monday, the 17th) (ieneral Brock and liis staff,

with other otticers, apjieared in fidl uidt()riu, and in their j)resence a salute was tired

tViuii the esjdanade in front of the fort, with one of the brass cannon hiciuded in the

cajiitulation. It bore the following inscri))tion :
" Takex at Sakatoga os tiik 17tii

OK 0( TOHKK, 1777." When the liritish otticers saw this, they were so delighted that

>onie of them greeted lite old British captive, now released, with kisses; and one of

tlii'Mi renmrked to Ct>louel Ilatcdi, from whose manuscript narrative I have gained the

tints, " we must have an addition ])ut to that inscription, namely, ' Ketakkn at 1)e-

riatiT AutiisT IG, 1812.'"3 'pi^. salute was ansAvered by Dixon's battery on the

Canada shore, and by the Queen Chavlotte, which cuue sweeping n)» the middle of

the river from the waters between iSpring Wells and Sandwich, and took position di-

rectly in front of the town.

'

It was on tins occasion that General IJrock paid marked respect to Tecnmtha.

He took ott' his own rich crimson silk sash and publicly placed it roiuid the waist of

the chief Tecnmtha received it with digidty and gr''at satisfaction ; but the follow-

ing; day ho aj)peared without tlio badge of honor. Brock apprehended that some ot-

iVnse had boon given to the chief, but, on inquii" ,ho found that Tocumtha, with groat

iiiudesty and with the most delicate exhibition of i>raiso, had ]>laced the sasli upon the

liody of Round Head, a celebrated and remarkable Wyandot warrior, saying," I do

not want to wear such a mark of distinction, when an older and abler warrior than

mvstdf is j)rosent."

The volunteers and militia who were made })risoners, and some minor regular

officers, were permitted to return home on ])arole. Tliosc of JNlichigan wore dis-

charged at Detroit, and the Ohio Volunteers wore borne i-i vesf.'ls to (Ueveland,from

which point they made their way home. General Ilidl and the regulars wore held

as ])risoner8 of war, and sent to INIontroal. They wore taken to INIaldon, and there

oinbarked on board the Queoi Charlotte, JTuntC7; and other pid)lic' vessels, and con-

veyed to Fort Erie, opj)osite Buftalo. From that ])oint they Avore marched to Fort

George, Avhere they AVore again placed in vessels and sent to Kingston. From that

post they Avere escorted by land to Montreal.

General Ilidl and his felloAV-prisoners reached Fort George, on the Niagara, on the

•iOtli of August, Avhen the commander immediately Avrote a lengthy report of the

surrender and attendant events, but Avas not permitted to forAvard it, until his ar-

rival at Montreal.^ Information of the disaster had already reached General Van
I The spoils were 2600 stand of arms ; t'.vonty-flve Iron, and eiuht l)raBs pieces of ordnance ; forty barrels of cnn-

powder, a stand of colors, and a j;reat cjiiantity and variety of military stores. The armed brijj Adam:* also became a
prize. She was immediately put in complete order, and her name changed to Detroit, under which title we shall meet
!ier hereafter, in the British service.

' The Harrison flat; surrendered on that occasion was 'akcn to Montreal by Captain Glerrfr, Brock's aid-de-can.;

.

'This cannon was retaken fnmi the British at the battle of the Thames, in October, ISli). I saw it in the state arse-

nal lit Frankfort, Kentucky, when I visited that city in April, ISlil. It is a small three-pounder, three feet four inches
in lerifrth. It has the British mark of the broad arrow upon it, and the date of " 1775."

' After the surrender, General Hull returned to his own house, where he had resided as Governor of Michigan. It

WHS then occupied by Mr. Hickman, his son-in-law. A British puard attended him.— Wnllaff.

' It was Hull's intention to forward his dispatch from Fort George by Major Withercll, of the Michigan Volunteers

;
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A Ciinrlor'H rcnmrkiiMc Hide. IIiIIIhIi ()(rii|iiillon nf Di'tniil mid Mli'lil^iiii. Clfliirml Hroi'k kiil^-iili'd.

"*

Kcnssclacr, at, licuisloii, and lie Im,!

promptly hcmI, tlic news l»y ('xpicss id

(iciicral l)('arl»orii,lli(' sfiiidrcnmiMaiKl-

(T ill (lie army, \vlius»> licisd-cniaitcis at

thai time were at (irccnlmsli, (>p|i(isi((>

All)any, on the Hudson Kivcr. \-\,y

tliiH important rrrand Van Uriissclacf

employed Captain Darlty Noon, t|„>

leader of a line company of Allianv

Volnnleers, wlio were (tieii statiourd at

or near l<'ort Niairani. Captain Noun
was a miin ol'ijreat enersxy, and ln' pcr-

t'orined tlu> service in an incre(lil)lv

sliort spa<'e of time. lie rode express

all the way, ('IiaiiLrinLr liis horses liy ini-

])ressiii!j; them when necessary, assur-

iiii:; llic owners of remuneration tVoiii

the novernment. lie neither slept eii

the way, nor tasted food, e\ce|iliiit,f

what he ate on horseback. When lie

arrivi'<| at (ireenl)nsh, he was so inucli

exhausted thai he had to l»c lifted fnuii

his hors(>, and Ih> was compelled to re-

jiiain in his hed for several d;ivs.'

•« Aiu'nst 1(1,
^^'> ''"' "l-'iy "W'tlie surrendtM'.'MM-neral Urock issued a ]u-oclamatioii to

isfj. ^],,, inliabilaiits of Michiuan, in which llu>y were assured of protection in

life, ]>roperty, and relioious olisi'rvances, ami were called upon (- yive up all pnlilic

propiMty in the Territory, llavins:; niadi' arraniiouuMits for the civil and military ec-

cnpalion of the Territory, ami h^avinsj; Colonel Proctor in command of a n-'irrison of

two lunidrcd and lil'ty men at l>(>troit,hc hastcn(>d back to York, where he arrival

on the 'JTth,"' and was received with the o-reatest enthusiasm by tlu' ncdiilc,
'' Augiip;. , 111- 1 • ,. 1

' 111" .who rcixarded ium as the s.avior ot tlu' provmc«>. In llie siiort space ct

nineteen days he had met tlu> l.CLrislaturc, arr.amrctl the ]iublic atVairs of the prov-

incc. traveled about three huudrcd miles to confront an invader, and r«>tur;ic(l tl)o

]iosscss(ir of thai invad(>r's whole army mid a vast territory, about cipial in area to

Upper Canada. IK'ncclorlh, during his brief career, he was the idol of the Caiiiuli-

ans. and the I'rincc Kcixcnt, rciu-esentin'j; the majest v of (Jrcat Britain, cro-
' Oct.dHT 10.

1 1 •
1 .,

at«Ml him a l)aiMnct.'

While (icneral Hull wastui his way toward ?.lon1 real, Colonel Cass, at the rc(iu('st

of Colonel M'Artliur, was hastim; to Washiiijiton City," for the ]>urpost>," as lie said.

" of communicatinir 1>^ the i:-overnment such p.articulars res]>cctinp; the expedition

lati'ly commanded by l>rioadi(>r (ieucral Hull, and its disastrous results, as ini<j;lit en-

able them correctly to ap]nvciatc the conduct of the otlici>rs and men, and to develop

the causes which jn-oduced so foul a stain ujion the national character.''^ This coin-

Z^' cJh^

Imt Urock li.'iTinfr fronp directly to York, the commniidor of !tu> (lost would not tiikc the ros])onsiliility of idlowiiiL' 'lis

prisoner to oorrospiind with his irovornnirnt. Kroin Montro.'tl ho sent his disimtrh. dntod .\nirnsl '.'(ith, hy I.icniiMiiiiit

Anderson, of the .\rlillery. to the Secretary of W;ir.- Unit's ],ciU-r to the Sfcniarii of War. Montreal, Septeniher S, l-l-J,

' PMfby Noon \v;is n native of livland, luid i\ ni.m of srre.\l personal worth. He niised and equipped a volunteer com-

pany at .\lhany. alniiist entirely at his own expense, and in l">i:! was eoniinissioned a ina.ior in the 41st l{es.'in\cnt of

New York State Militia. His wife was Caroline Hrooiue. daiiirhter of Lieutenant governor Hroonie. of \ew York. Ma-

.ior Noon survived the war only eiirht ye.'xrs. dyiuj; in Septeiuher. \s->:\. Krom his widow, who died in l-^iil. 1 received

th.^ above portr.iit of the trallant officer.

• (xeneral Crock's dis)>atches and the colors of the t'nited States 4th He<.'iinent reached London on the fith of Octo-

tii'r, the anni\ ersary of his hirth. where, in honor of his achievement at Oetroit, the I'nrk and Town i:nns were tired

Only a week later, and the irallant ceneral was no more.
- Ex-ljrovcrnor Siiiiiucl Uuutiugtou was at Clcvelaud, a volunteer, when Colonel Cass arrived there tin his way to the

Colniiel C.nBu'H ,S(ii

iiitmicatlon \\

outline histiir

It exhjhited i

lie mind a^aii

iiireiice of the

cral. It also

of the War I:

(Jciieral Dcjirl

one! Cass's a/h

veritalde histd

when they retu

(olDiierH lettei

eiiucrly await i

less, and despo
lowetl to meet
lions which no
will never aifai

Conn.h
I" flic spirit an
cessliil as it is t

iiciieral Mnll
iKli of SeptemlM
lile, (liree hiindiv

tliirly men, nnd
ti|'|iosite St. I{eo

iiieiil, who took
I

.'c,it of u'overnniont.
"ithin two (lays ride n

llicllrst loKlve p(witivi
llic arrival ofCasH.
L'li.ifter him In ii carria,

I'lirsiie the journey."—
Ii, M'i.

1 .Sccrelary Kiistls n(.(.

Ilicilcclanillon of war, I

iiavcliei'ii Haved, thal.'a
lii^liclief that public oj
"filial date, he said: "
to the Secretary of War.
iiotlicresjardid." (j„v(
"liole hlanie l.s laid at

presiileut.theeanipaitrii

iii;'lori()iis peace." Aiiti
• lieiieral Dearborn, ei

'"I'ss.'Kiiinofho.stilitiertiiii

propo.sltionH for peai'e on
issued positive instriiclio

s011l:Ml()tlceofitI)y ,.x-p

f'T ii would have reache
vi'iiled HrockV actlni,' on
ami made him strong' oii

'""ice (if the armistice t'

"itnisted his letter to tli

animation of an nnnistici
' Lewis Cass was horn

crossed the Alleghany Mo
oeedin^s afrainst Aaron »
1^1-' iu the West, and, late
tliiitiiosiiion till 1831, wh(
to France as American Mi
Senator by the Legislature
ri'sisncd that position at n
advisers, who, he was sati
Detroit ou the 17th of Juu(
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Ciiliiiiol (!aM'n HtntRMient nboiit lln- Siirri'iiilcr nf Di'ircill. I'lililii' liiillcriiitlDii, A nilRclilpvoiiH ArinlHllcc.

ry (H'-

111 o(

I'ivi'tl

of

ll'OV-

1 llu'

IH'M to

Miimii-

III, I'l'O-

0(|\10St

suiil.

'(lit ion

rlit on-

ovolop

s com-

iwiiiL' 'li*

iO\ltl'll.'lllt

S, 1-1'J.

Jti'or com-

liuiont of

Irk. Ma-

1

rocoivcd

1 of Ooto-

ore tlri'iV

lay to the

iiiiiiiiciitioii w.'is imjhIc in writiiiu; on llic lotli of Scptcmln'r, in wliicli w.ih '.fivcii iui

diitliiit' liistury ofcvcntH near Drlmil, I'ldni (lie i.'iinliiiif in Ciiniidii until llu^ Hurrcndcr.

Itcxliiltitcfl nincli wiirmlli of H'clinir, ami its cinulatidn in print, prcjinlicrd tlic |iiil>-

jic ininti against, Hull, and iiit('nsiti('(l tlic indimiant n'liniaclics whicli tin' first inirl

iiircncc of the Hurrcndcr liad caused to lie limlcd at the lu-ad Dl'tlic unl'oi'tunutt' <^cn-

(TmI. It also (livcrtcd |iulili(' attention for tlie moment from tlie palpahle inenieiency

(if the War Departnu'iit,' tlie elVects of tlie annistiee, and tlie injurious delays tf

(iciierai Deuriiorn,'' to wliieli iniieli of tlie disaster sliould [(roperly be eli'ir^ed. (!ol-

(Hicl Cass's opiii/iotin, iiH well nHjUi'tfi, were ea<ferly aece|»t(M| by the excited |)ul)lie as

vcritaide history, imd lew had words of palliation to olfer for the captive veteran

wlicn they read the followino; ijlowiny, doojmatic. words at the conclusion of the younj^

(•(ildiiers letter: "To see tln^ whole of our men, flushed with the hope of victory,

o,i<j;erly awaiting the approaching; contest—to Hce tliem aftin-ward dispirited, hope-

less, and despondint;, at. least live liundre(| shedding tears, because they were not al-

lowed to meet their c(Uintry's (ite and to liifht their <'ountry's battles, excited sensa-

(ioiis which no y\meriean has evi'r before ha<l cause to feel, and which, I trust iii(iod,

will never aifaiii be felt while our men remain to defend the standard of the Union.

('oniident I am that, had the courage and conduct of the general been etpial

to the spirit and zeal of the troops, the event would have been as brilliant and suc-

ci'ssful as it is disastrous and disli(»norable.

'

(leiieral Hull and his fellow-captives arrive(l at Montreal on Sunday afternoon, the

(Itli (if September, and attracted much attention. The prisoners numbered, rank and

tile, three hundred and fifty. They were escorted from Kingston by <,>ne lunidred and

tliirly men, under Major lleathcote, of the Mewfoundl.ind Ifegimeiit. At Cornwall,

(i|i|i(isite St. IJegis, they were met by Captain (Iray, of the Ciuarter-master's dejiart-

iiu'iit, who took formal charge of tlu' prisiuiers. They had other escorts of troops initil

H'lit (if irDvornniont. lliintliiirtcii ncconiimnli'd lilin to WiiHliimiloti, nt tlio rcinioHt of ficiicnil WiKtfworth. When
williin two (lii.VH rl(l(^ of the iiidioiml caiilliil, Ciiks whs pnislnitcd by HickncHH. niiiilitiijliiii [ircsHcd fmwiird, and wiik

llii' llrsl to nlvc ponitivp Inrdrniatioii (if IIuII'm miriciidcr, to IIk- Hciictary of Wai'. Thin ni.idc Dr. KiiHlin ini|mti(iiit for

lliiMirrival of l"anH. " Tlui Scciclary at War," wrote niiiiliiiKton, "wan very ddPironH to hcc liiin, and r('i|M('st(d inn to

^•11 after lilin in a rarrianc I met liini llu^ llrnl day, alioiit thirty-live miles from this, lie had recovered siitllcieiitly to

piiixio llic journey." Aiilotiraph Letter of (Jovernor llmilint^lon to (ieneral Mi'i;,'s, Washinj^ton City, September
1'.', IM'i.

I Secretary Hnstis seems to have been so eonseioiis of his fafnl mistake in not sending bis letter to Hull, nnnoiincinR

llioilcilaration of war, by which his vessel and its preeiiius contents, captured at Maiden at llie bei^iniilni; of .Fiily, ndght
iiiivc been saved, that, as late as the ls|h of December, four nionllis after the surrender of Dclroll, Ik^ yave evidence of

lii,« liellcf that pnlillc opinion would lay the responsibility of the disaster upon him. In a ietliM' to (Jeiieral Dearborn
iifllial dale, be said: " Kortiinatcly for yon, tln^ want of siu'cess which has nllended the camjiait,'!! will Ih; attributed

tiillieSeerelary of War. So lonj: as .'011 enjoy the oontldeiice of the uovernmeni, tli(" clamor of th(! discontented should

iMil lie rciiardid." (iovernor lIiuiliiiKl(ni, in his letter to (Jovernor Mci^s, nu'iitioned in tin- preceding note, said :
" The

wlinle blame is laid at the door of the present adndiiislration, and we are told that if l)e Witt Clinton had been om
prcsiilcnl, the campaign wonld have been short and i;lorioiis -it would have been short, no doubt, and terndnalcd by an

iii;:liiriims jieace." Aiilo);raiih Letter, Washln^rtini City, September \i, Islvi.

'' (iciicral Dearborn, early in Ani;nst, signed an armistice, entered into between himself and Sir Ooori;c PrevoBt, for a

irssalion of hostilities until the will of the I'nited Siates government shoidd be known, then- then being, it was supposed,

liropositions for peace on the part of (Ireal llrilain before the Cabinet at Washington. On this acconnt Sirdeorge had
ifsiicd positive instnictions for a oessati(m of hostilities. Dearborn siirned lh(< nrndsliceon the HI h of August. Had he

M'lit a notice of it by express to Hull, as that olllcer did of his surrender to Dearborn, Detroit might have been saved,

fir it woidd have reached llnll before the l.Mh of August, and the iin|ierative commands of Prevost would have pre-

vented llrock's acting on the offensive. Meanwhile Hull's supplies and re-enforcements would have arrived from Oliio,

iiiidmade him stnmg enough to invad ('anada again at the c(mclusi(m of the armistice. Hut instead of sending a

iioiiro of the arnilstioe to Hull by express, Dearborn, like the Secretary of War with his more important disjiatches,

iiitnistcd ids letter to the irregular mails, and it was actually nine dwis going from Albany to HufTalo ! The llrst

inliination of an armistice which Hull received was while on his way toward the Niagara as a iirisoner of war.
' Lewis Cass was born at Kxeter, New Hampshire, on the !»lh of Oct(d)er, 178'2. At the age of seventeen years he

cros.-icil the Alleghany Mountftlns on foot, and settled in Marietta, Ohio, where he studied law, and was active in pro-

ceedings against Aaron Hnrr. .Tefl'erson nppidnted him Marshal of Ohio in 1S07. He took an active part in tlie war of

W'.' in the West, and, late In isi;i, President Madison aiipoinled blm Oovernor of the Territory of Michigan. He held

that position till IHHl, when he was cnllod to the Cabinet of President Jackson ns Secretary of War. In ISllfi he went

to France as American Minister at the C(Hirt of St. Cloud. He returned home in 1S42. He was elected United States

Senator by the Legislature of Michigan in 1S4fi, and he held that position until called to Buchanan's Cabinet in ls.%7. He
resiu'ned that po8itl(m at near the close of ISiiO, because he could not remain associated with the President's confidential

ndviscrs, who, he was satistied, were plotting treason against ids country. He retired from public life, and died at

Detroit ou the ITtU of June, ISOO, at tlie ago of eighty-four years.
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Hull 111 I'lipllvlty. A Cimrt-iiinrtlnl culled In 'I'ly liliii. ItB C'oiii|)(mltl(m niul DcciHlon. Hull pardoiii'd by

tlicy foacluMl iIk* viciiiily (if IMoiidci)

mIk'M tlicy wen' left in cliiirLCc <,\'
\]^^.

militia until iircparat ions could lie iimdc

lor the forinal rntriincc into tlic city.

This was not accoin]ilislic(l until (jiiitc

lat(^ in the cvciiint;-, when they wcic

marched in in the presence of a liicit

concourse ol' rejoiciiiLi; peojile, who Ii.k]

illuiniiiated the streets through wliicji

tlie triuin|>hal procession jiassi-d. {',r\\.

(M'alllull was received with great pn|it(>.

ness l»y Sir (leorge Prevost, the (iny-

crnor(»eiieraI and C'oiiiniaiKler-in-cliict'

and invited to make his residence at liis

mansion during his stay in iMontrcal,

On 'riiuisday lollowinu:,
' S('i)lciii1ii'r 1(1

Isl'J

CS

(u'lieral Hull and eight of

his otlicers set out for tlio United Stat

on their paroh'.

(leneral Hull retired to his farm nt

Newton, INIassacluisetts, from Avhidi he

was summoned to appearbefore a court-

martial at Philadelphia on the 'JTitli (if

February, 1 HI ;5, of which (Jeneral Wndc
Hampton was ajipointed i)resiil('iit. The members appointed consisted of three

brigadier generals, nine colonels, and three lieutenant colonels; and the eminent A., I.

Dallas, of rennsylvania, was Judge advocate. This court was dissolved by the Tresi-

dent without giving a reason for the act ; and, almost n year afterward, Hull \v;is

summone*,1 to a])pear before another, to convene at Albany, New York. It nut

the other charges. After a session of eighty days, the court decided'' t

he was not uuilty of treason,^ but found him guilty of the second and third

en

the ;)d of January, 1S14. (Jeneral Dearborn was the ])resident, and he was assisted

by three brigadier generals, four colonels, and live lieutenant colonels.' Again ^Ir.

Dallas was judge advocate. As Hull blamed Dearborn for his negligence, and as his

own acipiittal wotdd condemn that oHicer, he might very j)roperly have obji'ctcd te

the ajipointed president of the court ; but he was anxious for a trial, and he waived

all feiding. He was charged with treason, cowardice, and neglect of duty and uiinf-

ficcrdike conduct fnun the 91h of April to the Kith of August, 1812.2 (ioueral Hull

objected to the jurisdiction of the court on the iirst charge

—

treason—as a matter

of civil cognizance only. The court concurred in this view, and he Avas tried only on

^.., , ,...,. li;it
" March

charges, namely, cowardice, and neglect of duty and unofticer-like conduct. He was

sentenced to be shot dead, and liis name to bo struck from the rolls of the army.'

' Gonornlp Bloomfiold, Pnrkor, and Coviiictoti ; Colonels Fenwick, Cnrborry, Little, niul Irvine ; and Liciitoiwut

Colonclp Pennif, Connor, Davit!, Scott, and Stewart.

2 The ppcciflcations nnder the chartre of Tufakon were, Ist. " 11' Ing the vespcl to transport his sick men and bnp-

fr.isre^from the Miami to Detroit." '2(\. "Not attackiiij; the enemy's fort at Maiden, and retreating to Detroit." 3d.

"Not streniitheninp the fort of Detroit, and snrrenderinp."

The specifications nnder the charire of Cowabuk'f were, 1st. "Not attackinc Maiden, and retreatinft to Detroit." 2(1.

" .\p]iearances of alarm dnrinp the cannonade." M. " Appearances of alarm on the day of the snrrender." 4th. "Sur-

renderin); of Detroit." The speriflcations nnder the third charjje were similar to those under the second.
' It is perhaps not technically trne that the conrt decided that he was not cnilty of treason. They determined tliiit

they conid not try hin on that charpe, but said " th<.- evidence on the subject havinp been publicly given, the court doom

it proper, in justice to the accused, to say that they do not believe, ft-om any thing that has appeared before them, that

General William Hull has committed treason against the I'nited States."

The President approved the sentence ou the '25th of April, and on the same day the following general order was

issued

:

"The rolls of the an
Hnll. The general coi

' These were puhlis)
ivnti'ni Aniii; ttf thf I'li

Imnil in the vessel in v

tratiouM lie vainly iii)i)l

nut until .rolinC.Calhi)
radscil copies to be ma
jiisl mentioned.

'' He WHS ahvays caIn
history would at last d
the surrender of Detroi
ll>e Vnmpiii<ii, of \'<V2, hj
imrled with the ^'enera
Villi return to your fan
have saved the inliabita

^ !*Ir. Wallace, one of
''> me that he thought t

veterans who took the )

vantages. Our supcrau
ics."
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Hull i)«r(lonc!(l by tlio ProBldenl. A ConBldoriUloii of IlnU'H |)iil)lio. Churnctcr. IIIh nwu Dorcnsc.

Tlic court slr()ii<j;ly rcconiiiu'iKhMl him to the mercy oftlic I 'resident, on .account of

Ills ;i!j;e und his revolutionary services. Mr. iMiidison pardoned him, ;nid lu' retired

Id liis farm, to live in comparative obscurity, under a cloud of almost universal re-

pntach, for about twelve years. He wrote a vindication of his conduct in the cam-

|iaii;n of IKI'i, in a series of letters, published in the /Inifr/'ctiii ^^tdte.v/Ktn, news|)aper

in IJoston," and on his dyinjj; bed he dcclarecl his belief that he was rii^ht, as a sol-

liicr and a man, in surrenderint^ Detroit. lie had the consolation of feelint;, before

his death, a j^rowinuj sympathy for him in the jiartially disabused public mind, which

|in>phesied of future vindication and Just appreciation.''

I have nivcn, in this an<l the prccedini; chapter, as faitliful a f^eneral history of

Mull's camj)ai<^n as a careful and dispassionate study of documentary and other con-

temporaneous narratives, written and verbal, have enal)led me to do. I have record-

ed what I believe to be un(h>ubtcd i'acts. As they stand in the narrative, uiiattciulcd

hy analysis, comparison, or arifument, they present (Jeiu'raJ Hull in his conduct of the

eumpaiutn in some instances in an unliivorable li<jht : not as a traitor—not as an art-

iimI coward, but as bcarint; to the superlicial reader the semblance of both. I?ut,

niter weijihini^ and estimatinji; the value of these liicts in connection with current cir-

eiinistances to which they bore ])ositiv(( relationship—after observinj^ the com]»ositi(m

(if the court-martial, the j»ec»iliar relations of the court and the witnesses to the ac-

cused, and the testimony in detail, the writer is constrained to believe that (ileneral

Mull was actuated throughout the campaitjn by the purest im])ulses of j)atriotism and

liuinanity. That he was wc(ilx\ we nniy allow; that he was inicked, we can not be-

lieve. His weakness, evinced at times l)y vacillation, was not the child of cowardice,

but of excessive ])rudenc(^ and caution, born of the noblest sentiments of the human
heart. These, in his case, were doid)tless enhanced by the (Usabilities of wanint^

pliysieal visjjor.^ He was thus far down the western slope of life, when men counsel

luore than <tct. The jx'HIs and faliifues of the journey from Dayton to Detroit had

iitleetcd him, and tlu> anxieties arising; from his responsibilities bore heavily upon

his jiiduinent. These ditiiculties his youuij^, vitforons, ambitious, daring' officers could

not understand ; and while they were cursing him, tlu'y should have been kiinlly

eherishing him. When he could perceive no alternative but surreiuler or destruc-

tion, he bravely determined to choose the most courageous and humane course; so

he HicimI the taunts of his soldiers, and the expected scorn of his countrymen, rather

Ihau till the beautiful laiul of the Ohio, and the settlements of Michigan, with mourn-

illiT.

Hull had warned tlie government of the folly of attemj)ting the conquest of Can-

" Wnshincton City, April 25, 1S14.

"Tlic i'ciIIk of tlin army arc to I)p no lontror tlisgrnced by having npon them tlic naiiu> of Uri^adier Cienoral Willium

Hull. The i;eiieral court-martial, of whicli (lenoral Dearborn is president, is bcrcljv dli^solvcd.

" Ity order, ",I. H. Wai.haoii, Adjutant Oeneral."
' Thesis wove pnblisbed in a volume of three hundred and ten pncios, entitled, Mitimirs «/ thi' Cnniimiijn of tin; Sorth-

m.iti-yn Aniiii oftlic I'liitcil StiitfH. A. I). ISI'2, General Hull's long Hilence was owinfr to Ihr fact that his papers u^ere

liuriit in tlio vi'ssel in wliich they were sent from Detroit to Bntfalo, after the surrender, and that durina; two adminis-

trations he viiiiily a|)i)lied to the War Dei)artnicnt at Washiuiiton for copies of |)apers necessary for his defense. It was
not uutilJohn I'. Calhoun became Secretary of War that any notice was taken of his ai)piicalion. That ofBcer promptly

rauscd copies to be made of all papers that Oeneral Hull desired, when ho commenced his vindication in his memoir
just mentioned.

2 lie was always calm, tranqnil, and happy. He knew that his country wonld one day also understand h'm, and that

liistory would at last do him .justice. He was asked, on his death-l)ed, whether he still believed he had done right in

the surrender of Detroit, and bo ri plied that he did, and was thankful that he bad tieen enabled to do it.—Ilistori/ of
ihr Caiiijmiiin of ISl'.', by his grandson, James Freeman Clark, page \UM>. Mr. Wallace, one of bis aids, says that when ho

larlcd witli the general at Detroit to return homo, the white-haired veteran said, " (lod bless you, my young friend 1

You rct\iru to your family without a stain ; as for myself, I have sacriflced a reputation dearer to me than life, but I

Iwvc saved the Inhabitants of Detroit, and my heart approves the act."
'' Mr. Wallace, (uic of Hull's aids, whose testimony v/o have beforo alluded to, sayg: "Oeneral Cass has since declared

to me that he thought the main defect of General Hull was the ' imboclllty of age,' and it was the defect of all the old

veterans who took the tield In the late war. A i)((aceful government like ours must always labor under similar disad-

vantages. Our superannuated offlcers must be call"d into service, or men without experience must command our arm-
ies."

^^
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Th» Oovorninont morn to liliiiiic tliiiii lliill. A Hcapc-Kont wniitod niiil roiiiitl. HloKra|ilil('ii1 Hkoti'h of Hull .liiiiriicy from Chi

M

ilda witlioiit, lu'ttcr prcpiinition. Hut tlio yount; hof-Moods ol'tlif udininiHtratitin—

CMuy, iind oIIuts- ('oiiM iiol wiiil ; .'iiitl lli(> I'icsidciil and Ii'ih Ciibiiict, luckiiijr jill tlic

(•ssciiliid kiiowIcdLTc fur pliinn'mLt a (Mmpaii:;!!, Iiad hciiI liiin on an errand ol' vast iin-

porlancc and ditlifiilty witlioul sccnnni; t(t coniprclicnd its vaslncsH, or csliniatiiit;' \hv

means necessary Tor i(s a<'e<»ini)lisliinenl. The eoneeption ol'llie eani)»ai>in was a \\\u^i.>

blunder, and Ilidl saw it ; and tlu> failure to \n\{. in vii^'orous motion lor his sniipnii

auxiliary and eo-op»'rative forces, was criminal net^leet. When the u'sult. was found

to he failure aiitl hundliation, th(> administration ])ei-eciv«>d this,and S(Ui<;'ht a refuse,

I'uhlic iudiifiiation must he appeased—the lii-htninu; oftlu> public wrath must he

averted. (Jenend Hull was mach' tlu' chosen victim for the |»eace-otrcrinif—the sin-

beariiiL!; scapi'-ujoal ; and on his head the liery lluinderl)oIts were hurled. Tlu' i;i;iss

has u;rown u;re«Mdy upon his orave for more than l()rty years. Let his faults (for, li|<(.

all men, he was not immaeulati') also be covered witli the v«'rdure of blind Chiirily.'

Two Ljeucrations have p!iss(>d away since the dark cloud first brooded over his fnir

fami>. We may all see, if wi' will, with eyes unlilmed by prejudice, the silver cduiiiM

which tells oftlu' brightness of u;ood intentions behiiul it,an<l proplu>sies of evnnisli-

nient and a clear sky. Let History be Just, in spite of the clanuuvs of hoary Error.

""I'is 8tri\iiu:(< Mow m.'itiy uiilniaiilncd iIiiii'ltch

I'iiii swiinii ii|Miii 11 niiiii, wlicii oiico llic lid

orilu' I'iiiidiirii-liox of ooiiliiincly

Im opcii'd o'er IiIn liciul." Sn vkspkauk.

' William Hull wan l>orii in Horby, ('oiiiiciliciil, on llic '.'llli or.liim', ITKt. He wan pradiiatod with honor at YalcCol.

loirc when lie wan ninrlcon years <if aire. lie llrnt Nliidii'd divinity, Iml Icl'l il fiM' tin' law. lie was a nicrilorioMs solilicc

and odli'or ihronL'lioul llio Ucvoliilion, and )iarlii'iiial<Ml in nino lialllo.x. lie went to Canada on an Indian oonnnissldii

in K'.i'J. Hi' lu'id jndii'ial and rciin'scnlalivc olllccs in Massai'lmscils, and, as wo have scon, was (ilaci'd in a rcsiicin.'.ililo

military and rivil station at the ln's;innini: of the War of isl;'. He died at Newton. Massacluisclts, in Novoniln'r, Isjf).

I am indclilod to Oonoral llnll's ^raiiddanirhtcr, Miss Sarah A. (larko, of Newport, Khode Island, for a oopy of his pur-

trait, iiainled hy Sluart. from wliieli onr emiravini: w.as made. The »ii;naHire is eoiiied frimi a letter in my possession,

wrilton at Wliilo riains, New York, in the antnmn of ITiS.

\ .J^.

*«t^.
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,I(i\iriipy ft-om (!hlciiK<) to notrcilt. A Hnlil)iith In Dotrolt.

CTIAITKU XV,

'And wild Miipplli'M the imirilcniiiH hIccI f

Ami wild picpiiicH llic liiiKi' rcHiinl

'I'liiil wiiUrs Id (I('('(Ih drdcHpi'iiilc /.ml

Till' I'lirv dl'i'iicli HlimiliiTliii; luinlol'

Kldiii lllllillli CdinrH each I'lihil blow;
Ki'diii lli'ltalli, Htill oiir iU'imIIIchI dif."

'I'm: KicNiiJoKV Voi.irNTKrii ; iiv a liADV.

At niiH' o'clock a thuiulcr-sloriii burst over tlio city, which sent <h)\vii litjlitniiifj and

mill until past luiduight. No traces ol this olcnicutal tumult wore seen abovo iu the

"The thtiiuler, trnmpliif; deep find loud, •

lliid loft no foot-nuuks there."

The sky was cloudless, and a cool breeze from the northwest—cooler than any we
luiil ti'lt since the dojjf-days—reminded us that autumn had succeeded summer. It

(:iiiu' iVoin the lar-ott' region beyond Mackinack, where snow had already whitened

tlic liills.

At an early hour T started for INIom-oe, on the site of old Frenchtown, on the river

' This in the hir^est of the lakes that lie wholly within the United States. It Is iiiiO miles long, and has an average
widlli of (10 miles. It contains ](i,!)Si square miles, or in,stW,ono acres. Its average depth is about 900 feet, and its elc-

viition above tide water Is about ;100 feet.

' The residenee of the late (Jeneral t'ass was on this street. It was a spacious but very modest wooden building, on
thp corner of Fort and Cass Streets, a little westward of the site of the old fort. Ills former residence—a small, low,
one-storied building, with four dormer windows -was yet standing, on the west side of Lurncd Street, near the corner
of Second Street.
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In till' ( ';ili!iil;i ulinrr ill Wiiiilsiir. iiml HlMilnl liir AmliriMl liiiiLf, lii'iil

llrliilu'l II,
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Uiili'ili stiliji'i'i iVmn liis iMily m'iiiw. Winn. in IV''tl,llii' |Hist nl'Milrnil « iim cvmi
.'llril li\ till' liril isli, Mrrmiliii'!,- In llir |iro\ isimis nl'llir liriily nl' I Vh:I, niiiii v ri'^iilnil
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of I'liiitJiMli. Irish, 'Mill SriiMi'li Jim

JiLTi', IHrlrniiii'' " mil to lir N (iiiImi's.

in IMr. l,!iii<'lilon Hiiiil, • I III

river iiml ni'KIciI iilmiif ils ( ';iii;ii|;i

siimi'. iMr, l,!Mii;lilmi w mm w iiinn

liiT 111'
1 111' ixi'iit iiiilili.i ill jsl'j; mill i'rmn SmiiiIw it'll lie m;i\v till' w liilc lliiir t|i;i( |,,,,

tl:iiiiit'il lilt' siirit'iiili'r nl' I 't'l rnil, lie wiis llit'ii ;i ymiii;', iii;m Iwriily two yt'.'ii'i nl

line lit' w !iM iiOfrw inij ill lilt' {ilViiir kiinwii ;is (ln' luitllt' nl'llu' Lmi^- NN'mnls, in

(";in;\tl;i ; ;iU,i ;il ||h' liiilllf nl" ( 'liippt'WM. >\ liiTt' lir Insl ji InnllitT Killi'il ; miil nl iIimI

t»r N i.'i!;,'!!'!!, \\ lii'it' III' Insl liis im\ n liltt'il \ . mnl w .'|m st'iil m |iiismii'r In ( Jfccnliiish, nii

pnsi It' Alli.'iiiv. lit' r t'l.'ili'il iiimiv iiilt'i'i' -liiiL'' t'iri'iitii'-lmii'i'M I'miiit'i'lt'il willi ll ir Mir

it'iiiliT. He sjinkt' nl' I 111'

(

'miinli.in N'niiiiili'm s in llii' iiiiil'nniiM nl' ir",iil;iis, liy w jiji h

Hull \\;is ili'i't'iv I'll ; mill sjiid tli.il miinnn' llic Iiiili;iii'^ w Im t'nilnwril liini'k iiiln ilir

I'ml ;it l>t'lrnil w fit' si'mi.iI < '.iii.'nlimis, |i;nnlt'il .'iiul ilirssi'il likf llir s;i\ iiiri"^, w Im

I '.'It ll lii'lil ii|i :i wliili' mill In slinw lliill lliiil lliry liiitj ilt'lii'il llir iiit'ii.'irc in liis
|

Mill'

.tiiKilinii rt'spcciin;- (lu' I ri'Mliiu'iil nl' siii'li nlVt'iulcrM.

Smith\ ii'l 1 n ;iM mi cM'ct'ilii i\\ |)lt';ismi( vill;mt' Arniiiul il w I'l'i' ni'i llMI-tl s nl |u';ir

r o|-,':ll si/c. \\ liiili iilti'slcil lilt' lilt'l lli.'ll il in niic nl' | lie nlilcsl st'llMill! ;i|>|ilt' I ri't's n

iiitMil'': ill
(

'.•in:ltl:i, llt'if llic tlislt;inili'il l'"rt'iu'li snlilitTs stlllt'il iil'tcr llic pt'iii'i' nf

l':iris 111 I ',"(!:!. Till' liniisfs h,\il plt'iismil ^jinlt'iis ;ill;it'lii'tl tn llu'iii; ;intl ,'IH llic Inwii

wMs ihi' t'.'ipil.il t>r l'>s,'\ ("mmly.il <'t>nl;iiiu'il !i Jail mnl cnurl liniisc, !inil tlit> rcsi

'I'llI lli't' nl 1 lit' rmiul \ nllit'tTs

I Icl'l S:(nil\\ it'll Inwmil utmn, mnl w lilllf |».'|m( int'riili;in crnsscil Tiirkcv Crcik,

Vox s,'\m;il milt's lu'lnw S.iinlw ifli tin' li;iiiks nl'l>t'trnil ;irt' ln\v mnl smnlv. 'I'ln

in:\(l. l\iii;i niiu'li nl" ilic w .1 \ in si^hl nl" tlm rivtT. w ;is in t'M'i'ilciil cninlil mil, Mini

til tilt' iMt'turt'»ii|in' mnl inltTt'stinii sfcin'ry )t>riiis n ninsi ;iil iMt'l i\c tlrivc in |)l(';is!u

'.itlit'v. r.'issino ihrniioli tln> I't'til Ti'ilf set t Iciiit'iit. 1 .'ii'rixctl ;it ,'i iifjit little t:ivwe.iliier. i ;issiiio nir<>ii'_iii i he I'etu v nie sen leiiit'in. i .'irrn en m ,'i nejii iinielMvcni

nt\'ir tlie nmtiieni li;iiik nl'tlie .\u.v (\i/i<ir<h. wliere I met !in nlil l-'reiieli ( ',-iiia(li:iii

w lii^ w :\s |ireseiU w lieu (';iss. .'iinl l-'iinllMV, .'nnl iM'Artliiir. mnl Siielline' uiMile llieir

luilitmy xisiis tliere in ISpJ. lh> \\ ns lt>y;il tliiMi.liiit t|niet ; antl wlien it w ;is suit'

to <in sn, nin the :ilihseuv't' i> I' the Ameriemis, lie tiirnislit'tl the (.hiau Clutrloth Willi

\ eeiM allies. He |>ninte<l iMit the riil'_i'e lVi>in whieli AI'Artluir reemiiinit retl the \\ liele

]u>sitinu, mill nlsn il'.e sunt w In'i'e Colonel ("ass plmited his si\ |tniin'.ler, ;iiitl " hia/cd

away" at tlu' euemy imi tlu^ stMilhern shtM-e ot' tin' stream. The hritliic seen in tlic

etMitiv tM'ilu> |it'tnre on ]\aet' '-<'' was n]>nn the site ol'tlie oltl i>ne. .ami, like it.wMs

ivat'ht^l by a e:iust'\\av at luMli emls. 1 sketehetl the seene, then eri>sseil the . \tix

(\}ytiirtL< o\cv the t'ausewav ;vuil the Iniil^t'. .'iiul lt;isteiietl on to .Vmherstluir^-. t'er

rt'.s'. or Tn-

Thi' Vl.liiliv iir A

ll \V!IH MI'll

mrv. I Mnii)

(III llic Icl'l Im

ill liciirlil, wii

liiiinlrcil ;iiiil

.'iiiMiialcil llri

\V'h\ oT the 1

\\:\'< l''(i|| |\|;i

|illl'|inscs I li.'ii

|i;ilciil .'iMyliin

rnii.'iincd, 'I'j

"raliini N\',|,

liir.'ik in I he (

/\iiilicrH( Inn

liy (lie l'"reneli.

irivnil.'ir hIiiih

unli'iinir diniie

iiiil oilier idiiei

ilri'l on L'ikc |t

;i iiii';.;!' red sloi

the tlay was vaindly we.irinu' away. Mt^st ot'the way lVt>ni An.v (\ni<i

i\^n-too,tti .\mhersthnr>:'. the river hank is liioli. mnl the rt>atl }iassiiiLr alons;" itsmariiiii

was thit'kly settU^l.tor the tarms were narnnv. Mtist ol'the htiuses were Inrec, with H a

lint^ sianlens anMiml them. .VnuMiii thi' most atlraotive t^l' these was " Hosehaiik,"

the rosiileiieo ot'Mr. .lames Dtmeall. an einintMit Inn-tieultiirist, about tluvo miles tVt>in

Amherst Inirc;.

'I'li^ive view of i

Island on tlic riir

'''! wood, w.'is \m
'll'' fillip iiinler SM

I'.i'ic. Lookinnf -i

'"'"'^<', iioar wliie

-r''"ll|) oCs;iiIs ill,

' hloekdiousc on
^liil'-.V.'ii-d, near Mi

After dinner I

^ioii, surrounded 1

'""•g. From his
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'I'lii' Vl( lull V <if AiiiIii'I"IImiii llHllirli III l.rii llllllcll.

It wiiH nriiilv llini- ii'cldck w Inn iIm' Hli(|ilt'H ol" ArnliciHlliintj jiiirHiiiiiccd iIm prcH-

,11(1'. I HiMiii (idHHi'il !i lnMiiliriil n|irii |ilniii, wlii'icrni cjill Ic Were ^ni/.iiii^, iMMiiiflrd

nil I he Irl'l liy s( ptIh i>\' im'mI hxr cntlii'M'K, wliilcwiiHlnil niiil cinlMiwcn'd, riirli li. Mlory

in lii'i<r|il, Willi I \VM iiri'i's III' I.'iimI .iIIiiiImiI. 'I lie |iliiin wmh ii. niililiiry rrscrvr ol' one

liMinliril Mini tliirly iirn"^, .'iinl llic rutlii'.-rs wcir tlir <l\v<'llili^H of |ictlHinlM'rH sii|M'r-

iiiiniiiilril llrilisli siililiriK \vIm> wire urjl riirnl I'nr liy lln'ir !.>;iiv< rniiHiil. On thi'

ijirjil III' III!' I'liiiil, ill IIm' n|i|i('r |i!ii'l nl' AiiiIh'IhI Ihii'l;, williiii :i. Iii^li jiicki'l. iiiclusiiri*,

WIIH h'tiii M.'ijili'ii; ilH rliii'f liiiijiliii!^ (Iiiiniirks) wrrr tlicii iji'vuli'ij In iiiorf liiiiiifilic

|iiii|MiH('H lliiiii w!ir. Il wiiM liscil tiir llii' iiisiiiii' in ('iniMilii West, !ih ii IhjiiiiIi nf ji

iiiiirnl !isvliim I'm' hiicIi iinrnil iiii.'iI("< siln.'ilril iil 'i'lirniiln. Ni> |iiiil nl' llif nhl I'nrt

n'lii.'iiiirij. 'I'lii' new one \\;\:\ cniisl niilril iliii'iii<.^ llic I'vciliniiiil iniKliiil to the

"I'Mlrinl, Wiir," nr " WflicHiiiii," !ih men ol' iliU'cii'iil liiiis r('s|H'ct i\ ily (iiii iin diil-

liri'iik ill IIh' (
'!iii!i(liiM ill Ihiih. Ii whs cniislnK'tcd in |m;)!I.

,\iiilM'i'Hlliiirtr liini MM Miilii|iiMlr<l M|i|irMrMiii'i', |Im> liiiiisfs liiiviiiLC Im'I'M cliiclly hiiilt

liv llif Kiriii'li. Till' sIiti'Im wi'I'i" iiMiinw, Mini tlii- snlr umII-h witc iimslly |i!ivril with

iiii'!MilMr hIihm'h. I liMil lull till li> I imc to ilex i it r to mm iiisprct ion of tin ' iiImcc. ACti-r

iiiiji'iiii!^ ijiiiiicr Ml SMlnioni'M, I wfiit out willi mm iiilrlliL,M'nt hid, Mini visited the I'ort

Mini ot her iiJMi'cM ol' inlrresl mIoiim; • ''c shore. The ship y.'ii<l, where m pMit ai' I'.MielMy'H

lint on liMke l*)rie w mm liiiill, wms m lew rods Mliove SMlnioiii's ; Mini I'ldiii the eonier ol'

11 l.wm' red si one house, overlookiiu:; the whole loeMlit y, Mini eoniinMiidiii'^ <(iiite mii ex

Vll-.W OK MM.III'.N, WIIKIIK Till: IIIIITIHII HIIII'H Wllir. IIIHI.T.

li'n>^ive view ofllie river soiithwiird, with Klliott's I'oiiil on the left uikI IJois I'Imiio

IsImhiI on tlie riijlil,! iiiaile llie M<'eoni|iMiiyiiiu: sketch. The Aliiirr, tlieii used cliielly

lor wood, \V!is precisely wlicrc the liriiish vessels were iMiinched. In the direction of

ilic sliip under sail (seen in the pic(iire), just, oil' Mliiott's I'oiiil on the left, is seen Luko
Krii'. I-ookiiiij; n Utile Dirtlier lo the ri<j;lit, on I'xiis I>l;uic Islam!, is Hccii tlic li^lit-

liouse, near wliicli was a hlock-honse and haltery in IKI'2; ami on cacli side of the

1,'ioiip of sails Ml. the wliarf is seen a hlock-liouse, both erected in 1H;58. Tlu.-ni was
;i Itlock-housc on the ritj;l»t. of Salnioiii's Hotel, and anotlicr at the upper end of the

ship yard, lu'ar th(> fort, in 1812.

After dinner T visited (he venerable Tlohert Keynolds, livintic in a fine hriek man-
sion, snrronnded by channinij ffrounds, on the bank of the river, just below Aniherst-

buro;. From his grounds there is a view^ of Elliott's Point, where Colonel Elliott, al-
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HU'tsv lit Itntrull liy runlliir. KIk'lit Ml IIIuimIv Kiiii. Origin of th« Niinio, KIrnwiMiil Ci'iiictnry.

IHixmIv Hull, iiH II little Htrciiiii lliiit cniiicH <lowii l^i'iitly to lln' t,'i'»'!it !i\cmH', afltcr

lic'iiitil'v iiii^ KImiwoimI CciiK'trry, is ciiihil, holds li cniisiticiKHH |ilii(-i> in tlir iiiiiiais of

liidiiiii Wilis. 'I'lic i'vciit wliirli LTiivc it its im'scnt niiiiic (it \viim loriiifily known ih

|';innt'H Creek) miiy lie tliiiH lirielly Hinted: We liiive already alluded to tin n-

sjiiriiey of I'oiitiiie in 1 7(l-'l. lie had said to soiin> Ciinadians in eoiineil : "I hiivo

told yon liefore, and I now tell yon ai^aiii, that when I took n|) the hatchet it was lor

yuiir j^ood. This year the KnLjIisli ninst nil perish ihronL^hont Canada. The .Master

of Life eoininands it." He then told them that they iniisl act with him, or he would

lie their enemy. They <'ited the eapitiiliitiiin at Montreal, which transferred Cunadiv

to the Kntilish, and refused to join him. lie pressed forward in his conspiracy with-

mil them, and linally invested Detroit with a formidalile force.

In .Inly, I7(l!<, I'oiitiae was eneiimped l»ehind a swamp, iihoiit two miles nortli of

tlie fort at, Detroit,. Captain Dalyell,' who had raii!,'ed with Putniim in Northern

New York, arrived with re-enforcements for the fort, at the clns(( of the month, and

ii))liiine<l permission of tlx^ eommandant to attack I'ontiiu^ lit oii(m>. A jierlidious Cu-

niidian, ]>()ssessed of the fiu^t, eoiiiniuni(!iited it to Pontine, and he made ready for an

allnck.

At a little past midnis^ht," Dalyell miirclied to Pureiit's Creek. The dark- -.iniy:!!,

lu'ss, owiiiuf to a storm, was intense. J'onliiic, forc^wanied, had jiosted his
'''"'•

warriors all aloim the route for a mill! in front of his ciini|), so that a thousand ea<;er

cars were listeninu; for the approach of tlii^ white men. Five hundred dusky war-

liors were lurkiim near the rude loi^ hridj^c, at the mouth of the wild ravine, thron<^h

which Parent's Creek Howetl. DalyelTs advance was just crossing the hridire when
Icnific yells in front, and a hln/.e of musketry on the left Hank, ri'vealed the presciKio

(il'llic wily loe. Oiu! half of the adviiiiced party were slain, and the remainder shrank

liack lippalh'd. The main liody ailvaiiciim also recoiled. Then ciime another vol-

lev, when the voice of Dalyell in the van inspirite<l his men. With his followers lio

jiiislicd across the l)rido;e, mid chiirifcil up the hill; hut in the hliickness the sknlkiiit^

ciiiniy could not 1k^ seen, and his presence was known only l»y the Hash (»f his ^uns.

Word now reaclu'd Dalyell that tlie Indians, in lar<fe numhers, had t;one to cut off

his communication with the fort, ll(? sounded a retreat, and in Lfood order pressed

toward Detroit, exposed to a most jieriloiis enliliidinu^ tire. Day dawned with a thick

I'oii envelopinu; all olijects, and now, for the lirst time, dim iilimpseH of the enemy
wi'vc obtained. They came dartinuf tlirouf^li the mist on Hank and rear, and as siid-

(h'lily disiip])(>ar«'d after tirinj^ deadly shots upon the Eni;lish. One of these slew Cap-

tain Dalyell while he was attemptini^ to bear olVa wounded serLTcant. The detacli-

iiuMit tinally readied the fort, havin<f lost sixty-one of their number in killed and

wounded. Most of the slain fell at tlie bridye. Parent's C'reek has ever since been

called, from that eireunistance, liloody Hun, ami the old structure was always called

lihiodv r»rido;e. Tiiat bridt^e, as we have before remarked, was much nearer the l)e-

troi I thai! .letferson Avenue. At'the culvert where that avenue crosses Bloody Run
stands a huii;e whitewood tree, delineated on inline 201, yet, as we have observed,

scarred by the bullets that were fired in that sanguinary encounter more than a hund-

red years ago.

On leaving Bloody Run we rode up to the Elmwood Cemetery, and made the tour

of those hallowed grounds, where taste and industry, aided by natural advantages,

have produced (me of tlio most charming jilaces for the repose of mortality with

which our country begins to abound. We lingered there for more than an hour, and

returned to the city in time for a late dinner, and a visit to the grave of Colonel

' This namo is frequently written Dnlzell. Jnmes Dnlycll had been appointed a lientenant in the Sixtieth Hetriment

if Uoyiil Americans in IT.W, and ohtnincd the command of a company in the r^econd battalion of the First RcL'iment

'f Foot, lie was a brave and cfflcieut offlcur, and had performed important servlcea during the French and luulan

war.

I
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IntiTvliwn with I'lilxKiiii i>r lioinilt. t'hiciitfii, Iti) Nitma, Naltloiiii'iii, iiml I'm-liiixi

Iliimtmmck, with .Mr. I!. .M. l-yon,' to wlinsc kiinl attciitioiiM wliilr in I)«troit I uim
iiMit'li iii<lfl»ti'il. Till' iiiDiimiu'iit thftl covtiiil tlmt bmvo NoliliiTV i,'nivi' in ili'linciil.d

oil |i;iLri' •''••1.

Al t\vilii,'lit I cillcd ii|>nii tli«> M(»M. ('. iMoruii, who, ihoiigli only !i hul ofHixhtu
ycjU'H, was iHTt'onninu ^—-^.^ Hiii<l ho naw (JcntTal

sfiilinrl duty in the ^"^ tT"^ Hull dnrinu thi" heavy
tort at Dilroil when il ^'"^^^/^^^^^^^.^^^ ^ • imnoiiadini,', jnst In-

was HiirirnihTcd. lie ^O li'ic I ht' wliilf l!;i<' was
run ii|>, silliii;,' upon the jjrass within the fort apparently nninovi'd by the Icimis nf

tlic scene, lie I'el.ited iiiaiiy inteiestinuj p.ift ieiil;irs ol' oeenrreMccs within (lie I'oil at

th.at time, and il was witli real rei,'ret, that I I'ell eonipdled to make the inlerview

whort, lor I had made an »'rii,'ai,'enient to call on Mr. IJoliert M. I'llierts, a native of l)r

troit,and a resident «>f that place since his birth in Isdj. J\ir. Kherts was Inll ol'in

terestinLT remniiscences, and the half hour passed with him was one of real ple.iMin

and prolil.' Late in the ev«'nin,L; I returned to the K'nssell House, copied the pictun

of'IMackniack on paije 'J()7,aM(l i'urly (he followinLj inornin^'—a <'old, Mnsterinu:, tfciiii-

ine lale-N'oveniiier kind ol' inorninLj—crossed the Detroit, :ind proceeded l)v raiiwav

.alonLC the borders of Lake St. Clair to {'hath.am, Ibr the purpose of visitiii;; the ballii-

jjronnd of the Thames or Moravian Towns, Of ih.it, visit I shall write hereafter.

I have said that \\v went frotn Chicauftt to Detroit. These cities bear an intimate n-

" AiiciiNi ift.
'''""" "> <he history of the period we aic consideriniT, l<»r on the very dav'

''^*" when Ib'ock demanded the snrreiider of Detroit, the little yarrison of I'mi

Doarborn, at Chicatjo, eonipelled to leave that jtost, set ont npon their fatal inarch

toward l''ort W.ayne.

The site of t'hicai;') (spelt by the early settlers ("hitraiTna, ("hikakoii, tind Chikaku)

was first visited by a while man in KJTt, when l''!ilher .Maripielle, a French .IcMiit

j)riest, bnilt a caliiii there, planted a missionary station, and deposited the seecl of ilic

]>rOseMt LTi'i'iit city, it lay in the path of explorations by commi'rci;'! and religious

advent iir«'rs, one seekint; trade, the otlii'r tlesiriiii;- to ifive the liyht oi'tlie (Jospcl to

the heathen of the New World. It was visiU'd in turn by .Mar(|intte, Alloiiez, l„i

Salle, Dnrant.iye, La I Ionian, De St. ("ouie, (Jravier, ("hiirlevoix, and others of less iiolc.

In Kis") Dnraiitaye built a fort where, eleV'.'ii yi'ars before, Maripiette eri'cled his cahin,

How lonij il rennuned a missionary station it is diflicnh now to di'termiiie.^

"Tin' lirst white man who si'ttled here was a neijrn.," the Indians of C'hicatio s.aid,

with iireat simplicity. lie was a mulatto from St. Domiiino. named .lean IJaptistc

Point an Sable, wlu) found his way to that far-olK wilderness in the year 1 ViMi. lie

did not remain loiii;-, ;ind the improvements which he had commenced fell into llic

liands of John Kinzie, a native of Quebec, and for nearly twenty years the only wliiti'

iid\abitant of Nortlu-rn Illinois, wiMi the exception of a Kvw American soldiers, lie

was an enterprising trader A»ith the Iiulians, and in 1«()4 made Chicago his homo.

' Mr. Lyou wnc n Pension and Honnty Lnml Appnt In Detroit, llo informed me ttint he hnd in his possession com-

plote copifs of all .irmy roll.- of the War ,)f Isl-J lor Ml(iiii;iin, Oliio, New York, and otlier slate.-, beside.') oilier rccdnl

evidence of service. He liad also In Ills possession ninster-rolls of llie Ulack nawk, Patriot, and .Mexican «ars, lie

was ])rol)al)ly better prepared, by llie amount of positive ' formalion in his possession, and the devotion of uiidividcil

attention to the snbject, to serve claimants for pensions and bounties than any other man west of Lake Krie.

i Positive statements made to me by Mr. Kberts and .Indse Moran, when combined, form a cnrious subject for spent-

lation. Mr Kherts assured me that (ieneral Prock sent ii hollow silver bullet (repe.itini; Sir Henry Clinton's fniiini'i

net in ITT") from Fort George to Major Miii- at Fort Maiden, eontainini; a messaire, and that the major sent it by liiili-

nrd Kberts (whom 1 saw at Chatham), brother of my informant, to Colonel Askin, a Prilish oflli'er residing; id Siinliiii

in t'anada. Askin's son-in-law. Colonel Hru^ii, was then one of General Hull's aids-de-canip, and it was believed, iifur

the surrender, that the bidlet contained a commnincaiion from Ilrock to Prush. .ludixe Moran told me that on one oo-

easion his nude was sent by Cohniel Prush to Askin, his f.ither-in-law, with a packaire, and that h-' was made a pris-

oner, and detained in Canada for some time. The bullet and the packaiie seem to have some connection in llie niMtlcr.

3 t'hicaijon was the Indian name of the Plinois Hiver, at the month of whidi the city stands. In tlie lanf:uai:e of the

Pottawatomies, who iidiabited that re},'ion, the name; sii;nities a skunk or i)ole-cat -some say the wild onion, both el

which emit uni)leasaut odor-, and were ah-indnnt there. It is said that the Pottawatomiea wore garters of the dried

skunk's skiu.— i'itt'<o/i ofOui Karhj UUtory {\f Chicago, by John Gilmnrtiu Shea.
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Kurt l)<*iirlMirii, Klnxlii'ii Iti'ulilt'tii'tf. Tim Ititrrlmiii at ciilruKu,

Diiriiii; llif l\vt» prcvioiiM yciirH I'lr I'liilcil StiitoM ^ovcriiiiifiit IijkI «'rf«'ti'il li Htnckiulo

tlii'iT, ami oil till- III) nt'.liily nt'tliui yoar it was tiniiially naiiit'il i''<ii't Dt arlioni, in

liuiiof <••' <li«' <lit'ii Stcrctary (»f' War. It IkuI a lilnck linusc at racli of two aiiiiirs on

till' soiillicrii niilc, a Haliy-|iort. and covcrcil way on tlit> north ^iilc, that Inl <iown to

ilu' livt-r, lor the iloulilt' |)iir|»oMi« of inviviilin^ a iiH-aiiH ol' i-scanc ami lor ri'fcivinj^

water during a Miege, and was Htroiiyly |»i«'keted.' It sIimmI n|ion a iiltli- rise of
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i.fi'iM'.iid on the soiilli hank of tlie C'hicatxo l>'i» 'i', ahout half !i mile from its month.

On llie north hank of that stream, directly o|i|tosite the fort, Mr. I\iii/.ie eiilarLjed

into a spacrions hut very modest mansion the liouse hiiilt hy .lean IJaptisti' and his

iiiiMiediate successor, Le Mai. Within an inclosed rfreeii in front he planted some
Loiiihanly poplars, ami in the rear w.'is a Hue <i:arden and u;rowiim orchard. There

lie lived with his yoniii^ family lor ciijht years, isolated from socii'ty exceptinsjf that

ot'tlie military, hnt onjoyinir tji'i'at jjeace, with every neeessary and many of tiie lux-

uries of life, and possessiiiM- the conlidi'iice and esteem of the siirroimdiiiu; Indi;iiis.

Till' ])eaceiuliiess of the current of lile atC'liicaLi;o v ;s interrupted in the sprin<f of

ISIL'. The tiarrison was commanded hy Captain Nathan I Icald,'-* assisted l)y Lieu-

tenant liiiuii T. Helm,'' a son-indaw of Mrs. Kinzie, and Knsi<fn (ieori^e Uoiiaii. The
suriieon was Dr. Van Voorhees. The garrison consisted of Hfty-i'our men. The only

oilier residents of the ))ost, at the time of the events we are ahout to consider, were

Mr. Kinzie and Ids family, the wives of Captain Ileald and Lieutenant Helm and of

ioiiu" of the soldit'rs, and a few Canadian voi/df/eura, with their wives and children.

The otlicers and their troops, like jNIr. Kinzie, were on tlie most friendly terms with

1 Fort Dearborn was orortpil undor the piipcriiitondptico of Major .Tohn Whistler, who was also the overseer of the

iniiHtniclion of Fort Wayne, at the forks of the Maiunee. Major Whis'ler was an Kni;lishman. lie was taken i)risoner

«ith HiML'oyne at Saratopi in 177T, and remained in the United States. He settled in Maryland, and in 1 1'.MM.U joined

llii' troops nnder (ieneral St. Clair, and was with him at his defeat on tiie Miami in November, ITHl, where he was act-

iiii; as adjutant and was wounded. He was comniirsioned an ensi;;n of the First Infantry in the sprini; of IT'.i'J, and in

till' autumn was nvule a lieutenant in the tlrst snb-lei;ion. He ])assed throHi;h other grades of service until, on the 10th

iif .Inly, ispj, be was breveted a major. He was disbanded in 1k16, and three years afterward became military etore-

li('C]ior at SI. I.ouis. He died at Helle Fontaine, Missouri, in IS'JT.

Ill hulldini: Fort Dearborn, Major Whistler had no oxen, and the timber was all dracrcred to the spot by the soldiers.

lie worked so economically that the fort, I'olonel .Tohnston, of Dayton (who furnished him with some materials from
i'livt Wayne), told me, did not cost the government over tlfty dollars. For a while the garrison could jjet no corn, and
U'liistler and his men subsisted on acorns.

2 Iloald, who was a native of Massachusetts, joined the army as ensifrn in the sprinp; of 1709. Tie became a first lien-

loiiant in November of the same year. In .Tannary, ISOT, he was commissioned a captain, and held that office until the

.''itli of August, ISI'2, when, on account of his good conduct at Chicago he was promoted to major. lie was disbanded
in M.l.

' Helm, of Kentucky, entered the amiy as ensign in Beceii. /er, I'lOT, and became second lieutenant the fidlowing year.

He was promoted to llrst lieutenant in January, 1S13, and to captain iu April, 1814. He resigned In September following.
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sign? of Trouble with the Iiidinns. An Indlnn Raid. MnsBHCic of White People.

4

the Pottawatomics and Winnchaijops, the principal tribes in that neighborhood
; yot

they eonld not win them from tlieir decided attachment to the British, from wlioiii,

at Fort Mahlen, they annually received large presents as bribes to secure their alli-

» November, 'ii't't'- Afh'r the battle of Tippecanoe, the previous autumn," in which ]»or-

i**"- tions of their tribes were engaged, it had been observed that the leading

chiefs became sullen, and suspicions of contemplated hostility sometimes clouded tiio

minds of Ileald and his command. One day in the si)ring of 1812, Nau-non-gee and

a ctmipanion, both of the Calumet band, were at Fort Dearborn. When passinrj

through the (piarters, they observed Mrs, IleahP and Mrs. ITclm^ playing at battle-

dore. Turning to INFr. Grifhth, the interpreter, Nau-non-gee said: "The white chiefs'

wives arc amusing themselves very much ; it will not be long before they are livinij

in our corn-fields." The terrible significance of these words, then hidden, was made
apparent a few weeks later.

On the evening of the Tth of April, 181 2, Mr. Kinzie's children were dancing before

the fire to the music of their father's violin, when their mother came rushing wildly

in, pale with terror, and exclaimin<.<-, " The Indians ! the Indians !" " What ? where '/"'

exclaimed Mr. Kinzie, in response. " Up at Lee's, killing r,nd scalping !" gasi:)ed the

affriglited mother. It seems that the alarm had been given by a man and boy,^ wlio

had been fleeing from destruction down the opposite side of the river, and had shout-

ed the tei'rible fact to the family of Mr. Burns, half a mile above the fort, where JMis.

Kinzie was in attendance upon a newly-made rnotlier. Not a moment was to be lost.

Mr. Kinzie immediately hurried his family into two olH 2nroff lies* moored in front of

his house, and con\ eyed them across the river to the fort. At the same time the in-

trepid Ensign Ronan, with six men, started up the river in a scow to save the Burns

family ; and a cannon was fired to give notice of danger to a party of soldiers who
had gone up the river to catch fish. Mrs. Burns, with an infant not a day old,^ and

the rest of her family, were taken in safety to the fort; and the absent soldiers, who
were two miles above Lee's, made their way back in the darkness, discovering on

their Avay the bodies of murdered and scalj)ed persons at Lee's Place. These wore

obtained the next day, and were buried near the fort. It was afterward ascertained

tiiat the savage scalj)ing-party were Winnebagoes, from Rock River, who had come

with the intention of destroying every white person outside of the fort. The noise

of the cannon frightened them, and they fled back to their homes.

> Rebecca Ileald was a danKhter of General Samncl Wells, of Kentucky (one of the heroes of Tippecanoe), and niece

of Captain William Wells, who will ajipear prominently in our narrative. She was with her uncle at Fort Wayne two

or three years before the war, where Captain Ileald became acquainted with her. Their acquaintance ripened into mu-

tual attachment. He taufiht her the use of the rifle, in which she became very expert. They were married in ISIO or

1811, and she accompanied her husband to Fort Dearborn.
2 Mrs. Helm was a daughter of Colonel M Killup, a British officer attached to one of the companies who were station-

ed at Fort Miami, on the Maumee, at the time of Wayne's appearance there in 17114. While reconnoitring one niu'lit, he

was mistaken for an enemy, and mortally wounded. Ills widow married Mr. Kinzie, with whom, and this dau};httr, she

removed to Chiciiiro in isn:!. Here the daughter, at the age of eighteen years, mr Tied Lieutenant Helm, of Kentucky,

In ISll. She died suddenly at Waterville, in Michigan, in 1S44.—/'(Vinc'r Wnnieii (,/ the West, by Mrs. E. F. Ellet.

3 These were a discharged soldier and a son of Mr. Lee, who lived near the fort, and cultivated a farm about throe

miles up the south branch of the Chicago River, in the vicinity of the point where Ilalstead Street now crosses that

stream. See map on page 2(>0. This was known as Lee's P'ace. Lee and all his family, except Mrs. Lee and her infant.

perished in the massacre at Chicago on the 15th of August.
* J'irnmif, or piraqua, originally meant a canoe formed out of the trunk of a tree, or two canoes united, A vessel

used in this country as a narrow ferry-boat, carrying two masts and a lee-board, is called ^))Vn(7t/rt.

s The main facts of this narrative of affairs at Chicago, in 1S12, are derived from a most interesting account from

the pen of Mrs. ,Tohn IL Kinzie. of Chicago, publi.shed in pam])hlet form in 1S44, and repeated substantially iu a

charming history of personal adventures on tjio northwestern frontier, by the same accompli.shed lady, in a volume

published in 18.56, entitled, irrti(-()H)i, the " Karl i On//" in the Xorthtrent. Mrs. Kinzie is a daughter-in-law of Mr. John

Kinzie, the trader just mentioned, and much of the narrative of the events which we are considering she received from

Mrs. Helm, an actor in the events. Of this infant of Mrs. Burns she gives a few words of interesting narrative. The

mother and child were made prisoners at Chicago by a chief, and carried to his village. Ilis attentions to them aroused

the jealousy of his spouse, and one day she spitci'ully struck the infant with a tomahawk v.th the Intention of killing

it. The blow took off some of the scalp. " Thirty-two years after this," says Mrs. Kinzie, " as I was on a journey to

Ohicairo in the steamer Uncle Sam, a young woman, hearing my 'lame, introduced herself to me, and, raising the

hair from her forehead, showed me the mark of the tomahawk which had so nearly been fatal to her."— Watt-bun,

page '244.
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All of the inlijibitants of Chicago not bt'loiiginc; to the afarrison now took refuge in

the Agency House, which stood upon the esplanade, about twenty rods west from

tin fort, on the site of the i)resent light-house, and there intrenched themselves. This

was an old-fashioned log house, with a jiassage running through the centre, and \nii7.-

/;!s extending the wiiole length of the building, front and rear. These were planked

,ip. Port-holes were cut in the barricade, and sentinels were ])osted there every

iiinlit. For some time hostile Indians hovered around the ])ost and committed dep-

ivdations; but at last they disappeared, and for several weeks the dwellers at Chi-

cago experienced no alarm.

Toward the evening of the 7th of August,'' Win-nc-meg, or The Cattish, a

iVicndly Pottawatomie chief, who was intimate with 3Ir. Kinzie, came to Clii-

tniio from Fort Wayne as the bearer of a disjtatch from General Hull to Cai)tain Ileald,

ill which the former announced his arrival at Detroit with an army, the declaration of

war, the invasion of Canada, and the loss of ^lackinack. It also conveyed an order

to Captain Ileald to evacuate Fort Dearborn, if practicable, and to distribute, in that

ovcut, "all the United States property contained '.< the Ibrt, and in the government

t'lictory or agency, among the Indians in the neighborhood." This was doubtless in-

teiuU'd to be a peace-ottering to the savages, to prevent rlieir johiing the British, then

menacing Detroit.

Win-ne-meg, who knew the purport of the order, liegged Mr. Kinzie to advise Cap-

tain Ileald not to evacuate the fort, or the movement would be ditticult and dangerous.

The Indians had already received information from Tecumtha of the disasters to the

American arms, and the withdrawal of IlnlTs army from Canada, and were becoming

daily more restless and insolent. Ileald had an ample supply of ammunition and j)ro-

visions for six months; why not hold out until relief could be sent from the south-

ward? AVin-ne-meg farther urged that, if Captain Ileald .should resolve to evacuate,

it should be done immediately, before the Indians should be informed of the order, or

rould pre])are for formidable resistance. " Leave the fort and stores as they are," he

said, "and let them make distributions for themselves; and while the Indians are en-

•jau'cd in that business, the white people may make their way in safety to Fort

Wayne."

Mr. Kinzie j-eadily perceived the wisdom of Win-ne-meg's advice, and so did Caj*-

!ain Ileald's otticers, but the commander resolved to obey IIulTs order strictly as to

evacuation and the distribation of the public property. lie caused that order to be

road to the troops on the morning of the 8th,'' and then assumed the Avliole

ivspoiisibility. His officers expected to be summoned to a council, but were
ilisappointed. Toward evening they called upon the commander, and, Avhen informed

of his determination, they remonstrated with liim. The march, they said, must neces-

sarily be slow, on account of the women and children and infirm persons, and there-

fore, under the circumstances, extremely jierilous. IIulTs order, they said, left it to

iho discretion of the commander to go or to stay; and they thought it much better

to strengthen the fort, defy the savages, and endure a siege until relief should reach

tlioiii. Ileald argued in reply that special orders had been issued by the War De-
|iaitinent that no post should be surrendered without battle having been given by
till' assailed, and that his force was totally inadequate to an engagement with the

Indians. He shonld expect the censure of his government, he said, if he remained ;

:iml having full confidence in the professions of friendship of many of the chiefs about

liiiu, he shonld call them togetl ?r, make the required distribution, and take up his

march for Fort Wayne. After that his officers had no more communications with him
on the subject. The Indians became more u'.ruly every hour, and yet Ileald, with

tiual procrastination, ))ostponed the assembling of the savages for two or three days.

Tlioy finally met near the fort on the afternoon of the l^th,*-' and there the

coimnander held a farewell council witli tliem,

U

'' Autrust.

' August.
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Hcald invitt'd the officers to join him in the council, but they refused. They Imd re-

ceived intimations that treacliery was designed—that the Indians intended to murder

them in the council-circle, and then destroy the inmates of the fort. The officers re-

mained within the ])ickets, and, oj)ening tlie port of one of the block-houses so as td

exjtose the cannon pointed directly upon the group in council, they secured the safety

of Captain Ileald. The Indians were hitiniidated by the menacing monster, and ac-

cepted Ileald's offers with many protestations of friendship. lie agreed to distribute

among them not only the goods in the public store—blankets, broadcloths, calicoes,

paints, etc.—but also the arms, ammunition, and provisions not necessary for tlie use

of the garrison on its march. It was stiptilated that the distribution should take

Q place the next day, soon after which the garrison and white inhabitants would leave

the works. The Pottawatotnies agreed, on their part, to furnish a proper escort foi'

them through the wilderness to Fort Wayne, on condition of being liberally reward-

ed on their arrival there.

When the result of the council was made known, Mr. Kinzie Avarmly remonstrated

with Captain Ilcald. He knew the Indians well, and their weakness in the presence

of great temptations to do wrong. He begged the commander not to confide in their

promises at a moment so inauspicious for faithfulness to treaties. He especially en-

treated him not to place in their hands arms and ammunition, for it Avould fearfully

increase their power to carry on those murderous raids Avhich for months had spread

terror throughout the frontier settlements. Ileald perceived his folly, and resolved

to violate the treaty so far as arms and annnunition were concerned.

On that very evening, when the chiefs of the council seemed most friendly, a cii-

cumstance occurred which sliould have made Captain Ileald shut his gates to his

<lusky neighbors, and resolve not to leave the fort. Black Partridge, a hitherto friend-

ly chief, and a man of much influence, came (piietly to the commander and said :
" Fa-

ther, I come to deliver to you the medal I wear. It av '^ given me by the Americans.

THF: III.ACK r.VBTRinOK s mfdal.

and I have long worn i+ in token of our mutual friendship. But our young men arc

resolved to imbrue their hands in the l)lood of the white peojde. I can not restrain

them, and I will not wear a token of peace Avhile I am compelled to act as an ene-

my."' Tliis solemn and authentic warning was strangely unheedea.

' This medal, as I have been informed, was rcroivod by the Black Partridu'c at the treaty of Fort Wayne, on the !lfllli

of September, ISOii, mentioned on paire l!in. It was of silver. The enirnivin;; is the exiirt size of the ori<;inal. It wn'

copied from one in the possession of the widow of General Jacob Drown, of Brownsville, New York, where I sii,v it in
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The morninfT of the IStli was bright and cool. The Indians assembled in great

iiuinberH to receive their presents. Nothing but the goods in ihe store were distrib-

uted that day; and in the evening the IJhiek I'artridge said to Mr. (irriitith, the in-

terpreter, " Linden birds have been singing in my ears to-day; be careful on the

march you are going to take." This was another solemn warning, and it was eoin-

iiiunieated to Captahi Ileald. It, too, was unheeded; and at midnight, when the

sentinels were all posted and the Indians were in tlieir cam])s, a portion of the pow-

der and li(pior in the fort was cast into a Avell near the sally-jjort, and the remainder

into a canal tiiat came up from the river far under the (covered way. The muskets

not reserved for the garrison were broken up, and these, with shot, bullets, flints,

(jun-screws, and every thing else pertaining to fire-arms, were also thrown into the

well. A large (piantity of alcohol belonging to Mr, Kinzie was junired iuto the river,

and before morning the destruction was complete. But the work had not been done

ill secret. The night was dark, and vigilant Indians had crept to the fort as noise-

lessly as serpents, and their quick senses had perceived the destruction of what, un-

der the treaty, they claimed as their own. In the morning the work of the night

was made more manifest. The powder was seen floating ujion the surface of the

river, and the sluggish water had been converted by the whisky and the alcohol into

"strong grog," as an eye-witness remarked. Com])laints and threatenings were loud

among the savages because of this breach of faith ;' and the dwellers in the fort Avere

iinitressed with a dreadful sense of im|)ending destruction, when the brave Captain

Wells, IMrs. Ileald's uncle, and adoj)ted son of the Little Turtle, was discovered upim

the Indian trail near the Sand Hills, on the border of the lake not far distant, with a

band of mounted jNIiamis, of whose tribe he was a chiefs lie had heard at Fort

Wayne of the orders of Hull to evacuate Fort Dearborn, and, being fully aware of

the hostilities of the Pottawatomies, he had made a rapid march across the country

to re-enforce Captain Ileald, assist in defending the fort, or ])revent his exposui;; to

certain destruction by an attempt to reach the head of the Maumee. But he Avas too

late. All means for maintaining a siege had been destroyed a few hours before, and

tvery preparation had been made for leaving the post the next day.

When the morning of the IStli arrived, there were juisitive indications that the In-

dians intended to massacre all the white peojile. They were overwhelming in num-
ln'is, and held the fate of the devoted band in their grasp. AVhen, at nine o'clock,

tlie appointed hour, the gate was thrown o])en, and the march commenced, it was like

a funeral procession. The band struck up the Dead March in Saul. Cai)tiiin Wells,

ilie snnimer of ISfiO. She nlso had a smaller medal of the same kind, struck for the same occasion. These were distrib-

uted amoiis the inferior rhit is.

' The celebrated chief Black Hawk, who was among the Indians at the time of the massacre at Chicago, declared that,

had the treaty been fully carried out, the white people would not have been attacked. And such has been the general

impression of students. Hut the conduct of Black Partridge before the powder and liquor were destroyed disproves

tills. No doubt the massacre had been determined on as soon as the order for the evacuation was made known to the

Indians.

2 When in Toledo, Ohio, in the autumn of ISfiO, I spent an hour pleasantly and profitably with General JohnE. Ilunt,

a brother-in-law of General Cass, whose early life was spent among the stirring scenes of the frontier. He was in the

flirt at Dciroit when it was surrendered. He knew Captain William Wells, and from his lips the substance of the fol-

linviiig brief notice was communicated : When a child, Wells was living with his relative, Hon. Nathaniel Pope, of Ken-
liifky, where he was stolen by a band of Miami Indians and taken to the Maumee country. He was adopted by Little

Turtle, the eminent Miami chief. He wa.* rescued by his relatives, but had become so attached to his Indian friends and
their mode of life that he returned to them. I' : was compelled to go upon the war-path when Harri.son invaded that

roiioii, and was with the Indians who defeated St. Clair. No doubt he swayed the mind of Little Turtle when Wayne
apiiearert in that region, for that chief was favorable to jieace with the great Blacksnake, as they called him. Wells
^aH clearly the weakness of the Indians ; and one day, while in the woods, he suddenly informed his foster-father that

lie should leave him, to join the army of Wayne. " I now leave your nation for my own people," said Wells. "We
have long been friends. We ar" friends yet, until the sun reaches there," pointing t>> a place in the heavens. " From
that time we are enemies. Then, if you wish to kill me, you may; if I want to kill you, I may." At the hour named.
Wells crossed the Maumee, and, asking the direction toward Wayne's army, disappeared in the forest. In Wayne's army
lie commanded a company of the siiii^s. When jieace was restored, afier tlie treaty of Greenville, in I'W, he and the

Little Turtle became good friends. He married Ihe Little Turtle's sister, a Miami girl, lind became a chief of that na-
tion. One of his daughters was the wife of Judge Wnlcott, of Maumee City, Ohio. Wells was ludiuu Agent at Fort
Wayue when the War of 181'J broke out. He had lived there since I^ul.
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with his face blackened with wet .c;nnpow(ler in token of liis inijiendinc; fate, took the

lead with his friendly Miainis, iollowed by Captain Ileald, and his heroic wile by his

side. Mr. Kinzie accompanied them, liopinij, by his personal intliience, to soften, if lie

could not ..vert, the impendincf blow. His family were lefL in a boat, in change if a

friendly In<lian, to be conveyed around the head of the lake to Kinzie's trading sta-

tion, on the site of the present village of Niles, in Michigan.

Slowly the procession moved along the lake pliore until they came to the Sand

Hills, between the prairie and the beach, when the escort of Pottawatomies, about

live hundred in number, under The Hlack-bird, filed to the right, and ])laced tnose hills

between themselves and the white people. Wells and his jMiamis had kept in the

advance ; suddenly they came dashing back, the leader shouting, " They are about to

attack us: form, instantly!" These st^'lling words were scarcely uttered when a

storm of bullets came from the Sand Hi!-s, but without serious effect. The treacher-

ous and cowardly Pottawatomies had made those hillocks their cover for a murder-

ous attack. The troojis, hastily brought into line, charged up the bank, when one of

their number, a white-haired man of seventy years, fell dead from his liorse, the first

victim. The Indians were driven back, and the battle was waged on the open prai-

rie between fifty-four soldiers, twelve civilians, and three or four women, against about

five hundred Indian warriors. Of course, the conflict was ho])eless on the ])art oftlic

white people ; but they resolved to make the butchers pay dearly for every life which

they destroyed.'

The cowardly Miamis fled at the first onset. Their chief rode up to the Pottawat-

omies, charged them with perfidy, and, 1)randishing his glittering tomahawk, declared

that he would be the first to lead Americans to punish them. He then wheeled and

dashed after liis fugitive com])anions, who were scurrying over the prairie as if the

Evil SjMrit was at their heels.

"'"if

•pwIvC-7

Pff£s£-AfrJt/ARBon

BITE OF OlIlOAdC AMI OF EVKNT8 TUEUE IN 1812

The conflict was short, desperate, and bloody. Two thirds of the white peojilc

were slain or wounded, and all the horses, provisions, and baggage were lost. Only

twenty-eight strong men remained to brave the fury of .about five liundred Indians,

who had lost but fifteen in the conflict. The devoted band had succeeded in l)reak-

ing through the ranks of the assassins, who gave way in front and rallied on the Hank,

' The place of conflict at the Sand Hills was on the site of a lot (v.icant when I visited it in ISfiO) in the rear of tlie

house of the late Widow Clark, between Indiana and Michigan Avenues, just south of North Street, and about fifty rods

frjin the lake.
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and gained a slight eminence on the j)rairio near a grove called The Oak Woods.

The savages did not pursue. Tiiey gathered upon the Sand Hills in consultation, and

Olive signs of willingness to parley. Farther conflict with them would be rashness
;

so Captain Ileald, accompanied by Perish Le Clerc, a half-breed boy in Mr. Kinzie's

service, went forward, met JJlack-bird on th(! oi)en ])riiirie, and arranged terms for a

surrender. It was agreed that all the arms should be given np to IJlack-bird, and

tliat the survivors should become jjrisoncrs of war, to be exchanged for ransoms as

soon as ])racticable. With this understanding, cajjtured and captors all started for

tlie Indian encanipinent near the fort.'

So overwhelming Avas the savage force at the Sand Hills, that the conflict, after the

first desperate! charge, became an exhibition of individual j)rowess—a life-and-death

struggle, in which no one could render any assistance to his neighbor, for all were

principals. In this conflict women bore a conspicuous ])art. All fought gallantly so

long as strength jiermitted them. The brave Knsign Konan wielded his weajion even

when falling upon his knees because of loss of blood.^ Cai)tain Wells displayed the

trreatest coolness and gallantry. He was by the side of his niece when the conflict

began. "We have not the slightest chance for life," he said. "We must ])art, to

meet no more in this world; God bless you." With these woi'ds, he dasheil forward

with the rest. In the midst of the flght he saw a young warrior, painted like a de-

111(111, climb into a wagon in which Aveie twelve children of the white people, and tom-

;ili;iwk them all! Forgetting his own immediate danger, Wells exclaimed, " If that

is tlieir game, butchering women and children. Til kill too." He instantly dashed to-

ward the Indian c.vmp, where they had left their squaws and little ones, hotly pur-

sued by swifl-foote<'. young warriors, who sent many a rifle ball after him. He lay

rlose to his horse's neck, and turned and flred occasionally upon his pursuers. When
he had got almost beyond the range of their rifles, a ball killed his horse and wqund-

ccl himself severely in the leg. The young savages rushed forward with a demoniac

veil to make him a ))risoiier and reserve him for the torture, for he was to them an

;u'cli offender. Ilis friends Win-ne-meg and AVau-ban-see vainly attempted to save

liiiu from his fate. lie knew the teinjier and the ])ractices of the savages well, and

resolved not to be made a captive. He taunted them with the most hisulting epi-

thets to provoke them to kill him instantly. At length he called one of the fiery

young warriors (Per-so-tum) a squaw, which so enraged him that he killed Wells in-

stantly with a tomahawk, jum})ed n])on his body, cut out his heart, and ate a portion

of the warm and half-palpitathig morsel with savage delight.^

The wife of Captain Heald, who was expert with the rifle and an excellent eques-

trian, deported herself bravely. She received severe wounds. Faint and bleeding,

slio managed to keep the saddle. A savage raised his tomahawk to kill her, v/hen

slie looked him full in the face, and, with a sweet, melancholy smile, said, in the Indian

tongue, " Surely you will not kill a squaw !" The appeal was effectual. The arm
of the savage fell, and the life of the heroic woman was saved. Mrs. Helm, the step-

il;mgliter of Mr. Kinzie, had a severe personal encounter with a stalwart young
Indian, who attempted to tomahawk her. She sprang on one side, and received the

lilow intended for her head upon her shoulder, and at the same instant she seized the

savage around the neck, and endeavored to get hold of his scal])ing-knife, which hung
in a sheath upon his bi'east. While thus struggling, she was dragged from her antag-

' Captain Ilenld's dispatch to Adjutant Ocueral Cushinjr, October 2^, 1S12.

» Mrs. Helm speaks of the terror of Dr. Vnn Voorhees at that time. lie was badly wounded. Ilis horse had been shot
under him. " Do you think," he said to Mrs. Helm, "they will take our lives ?" and then talked of offcrinj; a large ran-

som for existence. She advised him not to think of life, but of inevitable death. "Oh !" he exclaimed, "I can not die.

I iim not fit to die. If I had only a short time to prepare for it—death is awful '." She pointed to the falling Bonan,
and said, " Look at that man ! at least he dies like a soldier." " Yes," gasped the terrified surgeon, " but he has no ter-

ror of the future—he is an nnbeliever !" At that moment Mrs. Helm had a deadly struggle with a young Indian, and a
moment afterward she saw the dead body of the surgeon. He had been slain by a tomahawk.

^ Statement of Colonel John Johnston, of Dayton, to the author.
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llu' latter carryinix in his hand a scalp which she knew to he that t)fC'aptain Wells
hy the black rililion that hound the (pieiie.

The wili' ol" a soldier named Corhord, heru'vintj that all jtrisoiiers were reserved

lor torture, t'oiitjjht desperately, and sulVercd hersell' to he literally cut in pieces rather

than surrciid(>r. The wile ot'Serifcanl Holt, who was hadly wounded in his neck al

the hcirinniiii;- of the «'ni;an('iiient, receixcd from him his sword, and behaved as

bravely as an ,\nia/on. Slu- was a larL>i> and powcrl'ul woman, and rode a tine, hiyli-

spiritiMi horse, which the Indians coveted. Several of them attacked her with the

butts of their onus, for the purpose of dismounting her, but she used her sword so

skillt'ully that she foiled tlieni. She suddenly whci'h'd her horse and dashed overtiu'

prairie, followi'd by a laro-e numbi'r, who shouted, "The brave woman! the bravo

woman! doiTt hurl her!" They iinally overlook her, and, while two or three were

enyauiuLj her in front, a powerful sjivasi'c seized her by her neck, and drairsicd her

backward to the t;round. The horse and woman ln'canu' prizes. The latter wms

afterward ransomed.

When the captives were taken to the Indian cam]) a new scene of horrors wiis

ojiencd. The wounded, accordniLi' to the Indians' interpretation of the capitulation,

were not includiul in tlu' terms ot' tin* surrender. I'roctor had oiU-rcd a liberal sum
for scal'is delivered at Maiden; so, nearly all the woundi'd men were killed, and tlio

value of Ib'itish bounty, such as is sometimes otVered for the destruction of wolvi's,

was taken from each head.' In this trancdy Mrs. lli-ald plaved a part, but fortunate-

ly escaped scal|>in<;. In order to save her tine horse, the Indians had aimed at tlio

rider. Seven bullets took etViH't upon her jterson. Her captor, who was about to slav

licr upon the battlc-licid, as we have seen, left her in the saddle, and led the horse to-

ward the camj). When in sio;hl of the fort his ac<)uisitiveness overpowered his oal-

lantry, and he was takin<i' her bo'inet from her head in order to scalp her, Avhcii slic

was discovered by Mrs. Kin/ic, who was yet sittinu: in the boat, and who had heard

the tumult of the conflict, but without any intimation of the result nntil she saw tlio

wounded woman in the hands of her sava<>e ea])live. " liun ! run, C'handonnai
!"'

exclaimed ^Irs. Kinzie to one ot'her husband's clerks, who was standin<>; on the bcaoli.

"That is Mrs. Ilcal'l. lie is ooinji to kill her! Take that mule, and olVer it as a

ransom." Chandonnai promptly ol)eyed, and increased tlie bribe by otl'ering in ad-

dition two bottles of whisky. These were worth more than Proctor's bounty, and

Mrs. Ileald was released. She was ])laced in Mrs. Kinzie's boat, and there concealed

from the iJi-yinij: eyes of other scalp-lnuiters.

Toward oveninsi; the tamily of Mr. Kinzie- were allowed to retnrn to their own

1 A writer, sijjning hi.« conimiinicntion ".lii OJIi(vr," under dntc of "Buffalo, March 8, ISIS," ppealvs of the arriv.il

tlioro (if Mrs. Holm, and lior iiarrntivo of sufforiiiL's at and after tlie massacre at Oliicago. "Slie Icnows the fact," hi'

says. " that Colonel Proctor, the l?ritish commander at Maiden, houi;ht the scalps of our murdered garrison atCliionpi,

and, thanks to her nohle spirit, she boldly char^red him with the infamy in his own house." This independence was

prohably the cause of the cniel treatment which she and her husband received at the hands of Proctor. She and her

husband, afier several weeks of captivity amonu the Indians, were united at Detroit, where Proctor caused them both

to be arrested, and sent on horseback, iu the dead of a Canadian winter, across the wilderness to Fort George, on the

Niftgarn frontier. The writer farther says concernins: the statements of Mrs. Ileald, " She knows, from the tribe with

whom she was a prisoner, and who were the perpetrators of those murders, that they intended to remain true, but that

thr.i rcffiveti onicr • from the British to cut off our garrison whom thev were to escort."—Niles'o WWkl;/ Jicjisttr, April 3,

' .Tohii Kinzie, who bore so conspicuous a part in the events we are considering, was horn in Quebec, in ITfiJ), nud

was the only offsprins: of his mother's second marriaiie. His father died while he was an infant, and his mother mar-

ried a third time, and with her husband ^Mr. Forsythe) removed to the city of New York. At the age of ten years
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fliirvlvorn iir llic iMaxHiicru nl ChlcttKO. Hkelch of Mr. Klir/.li-. KtiiiiiiliiHoftho Kort.

r

Ikhisc, wlicrc tlicy wcn^ ujrcctcd l»y tlic IVii'iidly IMiick I'arlridijo. Mrs. Helm wns

iilaccd ill tlio lioiisc (tCOiiiliiu'ttc, :i Kn-ncliinaii, l)y the hhiiu' I'riciKlly liaml. I'm! tlicso

liiid all the otliiT prisoners were exiK)sed to j^real Jeopardy Ity the arrival of a hand

(if tierce I'ottawatoiiiies from the Wahash, who yearned for hlood and plunder. 'I'hey

searched the houses for prisoners with keen vision, and when no liirther coiicealnieiit

and safety seemed possihh", some friendly Indians arrived, and so turned the tide of

affairs that tlic Wabash savaj-es were ashamed to own their Mood-thirsty inten-

tions.'

ill this terrible tragedy in the wilderness fifty-five years atjo, twelve children, all

tlie masculine civilians but Mr. Kinzie iind his sons, C'a])taiii Wells. Snr<feon Van Voor-

liies," Knsiifii Uonaii, and twenty-si.\ private soldiers, were murdered. The prison-

ers were divided amonj^ the captors,'' and were finally reunil«'d, or restored to their

iViends and fiimilies. A few of them have survived until «)ur day. Mrs. Ivebecea

Ilcald tTuMl at the St. Charles Mission, in Missouri, in the year fHOO. Major .lolin 11.

i\iii/,ie, of Chicago (husbaiul of the writer of" Wan-bun"), his brother Major IJobeit

A. Ivin/.ie, and Mrs. Hunter, wife of (leneral David Hunter, of the National Army, are

|1S(>7| survivinjj; children of Mr. Kin/.ie, and were with their mother in the boat,

'file brothers were both oflicers of Volunteers diiriiiu; tlie late Civil War; and a most

|)i(imisin<i; son of .fohn Kinzie l>ecaine a martyr for his country in that war. I'aiil de

(i;nino, another survivor, was livinjjf at Maiimee City, Ohio, when I visite*! that place

ill 1H()(), but I was not aware of the fact until after I had left. .lack Smith, a sailor

(in the lakes, who was a tlrumiiu'r-boy at the time, was alive within the last two or

three years. It is believed that no other survivors of the massacre are now |IH(»7]

liviiiLj.

On the inornins; after tlie massacre tlie fort was burned by the Indians, and C'lii-

ciio'o remained a desolation for about four years. In 1H1(5 the I*ottawatomi(!S ceded

t(i the rnited States all the land on which Chicajfo now stands, when the fort was

ivliuilt on a somewhat more extended scale, and the l)ones of the massacred were col-

lected and buried. One of the block-houses of the new fort remained, near the bank

(if the river, until 1850, when it was demolished. The view here t^iveii (by wlioni
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vomit; Kinzie wns plnopd in n school in Willinnipbur};, noar Long iHlnnd. Oni- diiy ho nindc his way to tho North Hlver,

•:i)l on board of an Alliaiiy sloop, and Hiartcd for Quoliec. KortunatiOy for liiin, iio fonrid ii passonj,'!^' wlio was in his

\v;\y to that city, who took charij;p of liini. At (^iicljcc tho boy approntlccd liiiiiself to a Hilvcrsinith. Tliroo years after-

ward, his family, havini; returned to Canada for the purpose of moviu;,' to Detroit, discovered liini. They had supposed

liiia lost forever. When he grew up he loved the wilds. lie became a trader, and lived most of tuc time on tlie rronticr

anil anioiif; the Indians. He established tiadlnt;-housos. He married the widow of a Hritish ofTlcer in ISdO, and settled

lit ('liicap;o in I'^iM. There ho'bccame a cajitaln in lsl'2, and in January, l.Sl;!,Joined his family at Detroit. There he

was liadly treated by (ieueral Proctor, who cast him into prls(m at Maiden. He was finally sent to (Juohec, to bo for-

wiinled to Eniiland, for what iniri)osp was nevor known. The vessel in which he sailed was compelli^d to jiut hack,

wlion he was released and returned to Detroit, where he found (ieueral Harris in jiossession. Ho and his family re-

I'lrncd to Chicago in ISlll, when the fort was rebuilt. Mr. Kinzie died there on tho tlth of January, IS'iS, at the a-re of

«i\l,v-i\ve years. This was two years before the town of Chicago was laid out into lots by coinmissioners appointed by
llio slate.

I riie leader of the friendly party was Billy Caldwell, a half-breed and a chief. The Black Tartridcc told him of the

oviilciit inteiitimis of tho Wabash Indians. They had blackened their faces, and wore then seated sullenly in Mr.

Kiiizic's iiarlor, preparatory to a general massacre of all the remaining white people. Hilly went in, took oflf his ac-

foiitreinonts, and said, in a careless way, " How now, my friends ! A good day to yim. I was told there were enemies
lu'io, hut I am glad to llnd only friends. Why have you blackened your faces ? Is it that you are mourning for your

frioail.'i lost in battle ? Or is it that you are fasting t If so, ask our friend here (Mr. Kinzie), and ho will give you to

I'll. lie is the Indian's friend, and never yet rol'used them what they had need of." The hoBtilo savages were sur-

prised and overwhelmed with shame.—Mrs. Kinzie's Wau-hun, page 2HH.

• John Cooiicr, M.I)., of Poughkeo]isio, Now York, was the immediate, predecessor of Doctor Van Voorhees at Fort
Poavborn. They wore natives of the same town (Fishkill, Dutchess County, New York) and class-mates. Van Voor-

hocs was a young man of groat powers. Dr. Coojier loft tho fort in ISll, tondej'od his resignation, and left the army.
Ill' died at Poughkccpsie in lS(',;i, whore ho had boon for many years the oldest medical practitioner in the place.

' Captain Heald was quite severely wounded and made a i)risi)iier by an Indian from the Kankakee, wlio had a stronR

personal regard for him, but who, (m seeing the feeble state of Mrs. Ileald, released him and allowed him to accompany
her to the mouth of the St. Joseph's, in Michigan. On returning to his village, the Indian found himself an object of

jrrcat dissatisfaction because he had released his prisoner ; so he resolved to go to St. Joseph and reclaim him. Friend-

ly Indians gave Iloald warning, and he and his wife went to far-off Mackinack in an open boat, and surrendered them-
'olvos to the British commander there as prisoners of war. This kept them out of the hands of the savages.— Wau-luii,

page 243.
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skotc'liod T know not) was ilnnvii not loniz; boi'oiv tlic demolition. On tlic left of llic

|>i('lm\' is socii tlu' Ii<j;lit-lioiisi' mikI ;i sti'iun-hout in t iio Cliii'MLi'o Kivci-, ;il»ovc llic Ifiisli

S'lvct In'idu'c, :il tlio tiTininiition iind juni'tion of W:il);isli Avi'inu' :ind Uivcr Sti-i'i'i.

On (lie riu'lit, Mcross tlio riviT, not f;ir from tlii' siti' of tlio Kin/.io miinsion, is seen llic

liotol I'nlii'd tlit> I.nki' lloiiso, and in tiio foicj^ronnd, on the riniit,is si'i'ii two vt'iu'i-

ahlc tri'cs, one of which was s(andin<i; on the vacant h>t wlii'iv the bhx'kdiousc was

when I visited CMiicaLTo in ISCiO. At that time I li; .1 the |iU'asnre of meetinn' Mrs,

.lol\n II. Kin/ie, the autlior of ]V(iH-biiii,:i\ hei' own imuse, and heard from lier duii

lips interestinLT reminiscences of('hica<:o in !S;{l,the year after I'ate commissidiu'is

laid it out into town lots. To Mrs. Kin/ie's skillfnl juMicil we are indebted for tlio

sketch of Fort Dearborn and the Kinzie mansion printed on pajxe ;U):? ; also for tlic

map on pair*' ;U>S. Althouu'h she was a woman of about middle age, she and her hus-

band were the "oldest inhabitants" of Chican-o. 'riiey are the only ju'rsons now | I^^OT)

liviniX there who were residents of C'hican'o in IS.Sl, within the ])rcsent city limits.

There were two settlers livinij without the city limits in 1S(iO who resided on tlic

same spot in 1S:?1 These were Archie Clybourn and .lolin Clack, the latter <>-eiierally

kiuiwn as "Old Hunter Clack.'' They were orii^inally from the Kanawha A'allcy, in

Virsxinia. These had been witnesses of its marvelous growth from a stockade fert

in the wilderness, and a few rude houses, to a city of almost two hundred thousaiul

inhabitants in the course of only thirty-six years! Chicano is nov*- the <ireat en-

trepot tor the t>;rain of the teeming Northwest

—

the central ])oint to Mhieh about a

dozen important railways converge'—and yet tliere, only thirty-six years ago, ^irs.

Kinzio and her family, during a whole winter, were couijudled to use the greatest

economy for fear they might exhaust their slender stock of tlour and meal before it

eoidd be replenished from "below!'' At the same time, the Indians of that neigh-

borhood were famishing—"dying in companies from mere destitution Soup

made from the bark of the slip])ery elm, or stewed acorns, was the only food that

many had subsisted on lor woeks.'"-

' Tho Mu'tiiiriin t\Mitr;il ; the Miohifraii Sontliom nnd Norfhorn Indiana : the Pittsbnrfr, Fort Wayne, and Chicaf;o; the

Chioasro liraiich of the Ulinois Ceniral ; the St. Louis, Alton, and Chicairo: the (.'hicatri) and Kock Island ; the Illiuois

Grand Trunk ; the Chioair<i. Knltou, and Iowa ; tlie (ialena, Chica>;o, and I'niou ; the Chicuiio and Northwestern ;
aiid

the Chica'^ro and Milwaukee, with numerous tributaries.

3 For a full description ofChicairo in 1S31, the reader is referred to the seventeenth chapter of Mrs. Kenzie's ira!/-6ii"-
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Tilt' <'ity of Chiciiuo MOW covers tin- entire tlie.itre ol'tlie eveiitn just (leseril)e(l.

Tlie old cliani'cl ot'llui river, from llie fort to its moiitli, lias \)vv\\ tilled or covered,

;iiiil ill*' present liarlior co'istructed. The Sand Hills have been leveled; and where

llu' hatlle on tin* prairie

—

th«' slrut^ijles of lirave warriors, and the chase and murder

,)t'\V"lls—oceurri'd, |)o|)iilate(l streets now lie. It was while passimjj aloni;' one of

these (.Michigan vVvenue)

—

the linest in point, of heaiil y, taste, and prospect in all the

West, when on our way out. to the pleasant suhurlian village of Hyde Park, on the

l:ilvc shore, to visit some old friends, that \ni- were directed to the site of the Sand

Mills, the Oak Woo<Is, and lii'e's IMace. W'ry near the spot where the Kin/ie man-

sion stood—where food was so scarce only thirty years ayo, immense " eli'\ators"—
the largest in the world— receive, weiijh.and send oll'ammally millions of Itiishels of

{\h' siirft/iM <;raiu of the Northwest! This transformation is the work of a sinu'lc

iicneration. It seems like a mai^ic product evolved hy the attrition of Aladdin's

hinip.'

When the work of destruction, and the linal disposition of the )»risoners at ("hi-

iM^o were completed, '['he l»lack-l»ird and his sMvayc iKU'de pressed toward Fort

Wavne. The fall of iMackiuack and Detroit, and the destruction of the military post

;it Cliicaujo, so com]>letely broke the power of the I'nited States in the Xorlhwost lor

llic moment, that the Indians, helievim!; that there would he perfect safety in openly

jdiiiinn' the l>ritish, did so. Tecnmtha's hopes of estalilishinuj a confederacy of the

Indians to drive the white people from the country north of the Ohio revived. The
]ir()s)iect of s\icccss seemed hritihter than ever, and, with the enerjjjy of a patriot and

iiitluisiast, he sent emissaries amoiiL!,' all the Irilies to invite them to take the war-

jiiitli, with the sole intent of complete expulsion or utti-r exteiuiinatiou. The Win-

m'l)au'oes, I'otlawatomii'S, Kickapoos, Otia was, Shawnoese, and less powerful tribes,

ihiiUy listened ; and all over the region south of Lake Mrii', far toward (he Ohio, llie

vdiuii;' men were speedily enyasied in the war-d;iiu'e.

i^octor andTecumtlia resolved to reduce l<'orts Wayne :iiiil Harrison immediately.

riic former, as we liavt> seen, was at the head of the Maiimee,'' and the latter on the

Wahiish.'' Major Muir, with Mritish reixnlars and Indians, were to proceed from .Mai-

den lip the .Maiimee \'alley to co-operate with the Indians; and the 1st of Septeiiiber

w MS appointed as the day when Fort Wayne should be invested by them. The gar-

rison consisted of only seventy men, under Captain .lames Hhea,' with ibiir small

liclil-pieces. The savages were there as early as the '2Sth ol" Auunst,'' and at

iihoiit the same time hostile bands, for the purpose of divert iiiijj attention from

Korts Wayne and Harrison, and preventing their garrisons beiiify re-enforced, wore

(IJRH'ted to prosecute warfare at distant ])oiiits in their iisual mode—ninrdering iso-

liitinl settlers, with their women and children. Pursuant to these instructions, a

<c!ilpiiiif-i)arty of Shawnoese fell upon "The Pigeon Poost Settlement," on a tribu-

.'s Waii-bm.

• I iim iiulebtod to f lie nccunitc knnwlortsie iind kiml cnurtosy of Mrp. Kinzio for tlio following Information respecting

;!;o localiticH of acts in tlie evt-iits we liave just recorded, as indicated by places to-day :

The " Kiir/.le mansion" was on the north side of the Chicajjo River, at the inters lion of Pine and North Water
Sirfots, as they now are in " Kin/.ic's addition," and about eifihty feet cast of the Lake Honse.

The house of Ouilmettc was between what are now Rnsh and Cass Streets, on North Water Street. Bnrns's was near

itie fiiot ofWolcott Street, on the bank of the river. The cast end of the Chicago and Oalcnu Freight Depot covers the

The place where the fight commeuced was between the Widow Clarke's and the lake. The trees are still standing

whifh stood there at that day.

'Lee's Place" was about a fourth of a mile above whore llalstead Street crosses the South Branch.

Captain Wells was killed near the foot of Twelfth Street, on the T,ake Shore path.

The "Oak Woods" were, in ISlW, "Camp Douglas," just beyond the southern liihits of the city, on the Lake Shore.

Chicago University" and the grave of the late Stephen A. Douglas, who owned the property, occupy a portion of the

,:ict.

The place of the parley was about at the intersection of the Archer lioad and Clarke Street.

= Sec page .W. ' See page 107.

'.lames Rhea was a native of New Jersey, and was lieutenant and adjutant of "Rhea's levies" in ITiU. He was en-

' ;n and second lieutenant of infantry in 1T0!), and was promoted to first lieutenant in ISflfl. He was commissioned a

I
..plain in July, 1S07, and resigned at Fort Wayne at the close of 1812.—Gardner's Dictionary of the A rmy, page 377.
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Miijiwacre urHttttlcm. Attack nil Kort Wiiyiie. 't^imk«rOuni.' The UarrliuD tlrm.

tary ol'tlic While Hivcr, within the limits of the pirsciit Scott (\iuiity, in Sotitl

Hl'J

H'l'll

linliiiiiii, nil llic ;t(l ofSfjiti'iiilicr. ' Tlicy first, ivillcd two bcc-liiiiitt'lH of the set.

tlciiu'iil ;' and bi'twot'ij Munm't and darii llicy munlcird onu man, livi' wonun,
and Hlxtct'ii (•iiildn'ii,' Only two nicii and liv«' cliildicn ('sciipcd.' Tlu'sc made tlicii

way, iindiT tiic cuviT of tlii' niixlit, to liic lioiisc of a settlor hIx miles distant. One
liiindretl and fifty mounted ritlemeii, under Major .loiin M'Coy, j^ave eliase to ilic

" Hi'iiifmbcr 4. murderers llie next day.'' 'I'lu'y followeil tiiem twenty miles, Init lluv

escaped duriiit,' the ni;;lit. 'i'he militia oi" Scott, Jetferson, ('larl<e, anil
' SnptPinbcr T. i,j,|,,x Counties were soon asseiiiided, and were joined' l»y alxtiil tlinc

hundred and lifly volunteers from Kentucky, under Colonel (leiyer, for the purpose

of destroyinif the towns of the Didawares, on the White IJiver, who were suspccicl

of lieini,' the murderers. Kvideiice of the innocence and even friendliness of those In-

dians was not wantinix, and they were spared. From that time until t!ie close of

the war, the settlers in that region lived in a continual state of fear and excitement.'

For several days the Indians, in larufe numhi-rs, h:id been seen Iiovei inu; in the wood,

around Kort Wayne, and on the nij,dit of the ath ofSeptcinlH'r they commenced a m-

ries of attacks by tirinjj; upon the sentinels, without etU'ct. T^p to that time, the .Mi-

amis in the neijjjhlx-rhood, wlio had resolved to join the IJritish, had made great pii)-

fessions of friendship, hopinj;, no doubt, t<> oaiii possession of the fort by a surprJM',

This hypocrisy av;iiled them nothiiio;, so they cast oil" all dis<fuise and opened liostili.

ties. On the mornini^ of the 0th they were invisiiile, ;ind some of the soldiers ven-

tured out of the fort. They had not proceeded seventy yards when bullets from u

concealed foe killed two of their number. Tlii'ir companions hastened back, cairviiii;

the bodies of their coinra<les with them.

On the night of the Otii the whole liody of Indians, sujiposed to have been six huiul-

recl strong, ;itt;icki'd the fort. They alteinpted to scale the palisades, but so vigiliuu

and skillful were the garrison tli;it the savagi's were not jiermilted to do the least

damage. JVrceiving such assaults to be useless, they resolved to employ strateujv in

the morning. Two logs were formed into the shape of cannop, and placed in baiteiv

before the fort. A half-breed, with a flag, approached and informed the comiiiaii(laiit

that the IJritish, then on their march, had sent them two battery cannon, and that it'

a surren \'r was not immediately made, the fort would be battered down. IIi' also

threatened a general massacre of the garrison within three d.iys, as a re-enforcenu'iit

of seven hundred Indian warriors were expecti'd the next day. The troops were not

frightened by the "Quaker guns." They were aware that friends were on the w!iy

to relieve them,'' and resolved to bold out while their provisions lasted. For nearly

three days after the menace there was quiet. Then the savages renewed the at-

' .Tcrcmiali Pnyne and Froderick Kaiipfmnii.
2 Tlii'su were Henry l'ollini.'s and his wife ; tho wife of .Toroniiah Payne and elu'ht of her children ; Mru. Pichard Col-

linpH and seven of her cliiUlren : Mrs. .lohn Morris and lier only child, and Mrs. Morris, ilie mother of her hii>l);iiiil.

^ Mrs. >Tane Uiiips and lu!r three children, and the af;ed William t'ollin;;8 and C'ai)lain Jolin Morris, witli two oftlip

cliildren (.lolin and Lydia) of Mrs. Colliufis who was murdered. They all escaped to the house of Zebulou C'olllii};!'.-

DiJUm's llisttir;/ of Indiana, pai,'e -I'.i'.'.

* Mr. Zehnlon t'ollinjrs, to whose house tlic fiiiiitives from Tlie Pigeon Roost escaped, has left on record tlie fi)lli)\viii<:

vivid account of tlie sense of peril felt by the settlors during those dark days between the summer of ls|-j and M'o:

"The manner in which I used to work was as follows ; on all occasions I carried my rifle, tonnihawk, and butchcr-kiiifi'.

witli a loaded pistol in my belt. When I went to plow, I laid my gun im the plowed ground, and stuck up a siiik Ir.

it for a mark, so that I could got it (piick in case; it was wanted. I had two good dogs. I took one into tlie house, lc;iv-

ing llie other out. Tlie one outside was expected to give the alarm, which wonld cause tlie one inside tobark, by whidi

I woulil be awakened, having my arms always loaded. I kept my horses in a stable close to the house, having a jKnt-

hole so that I could shoot to the stable-door. During two years I never went from home with a certainty of retiiiiiiii;;.

not knowing the minute I might receive a ball from an unknown hand ; but, in the midst of all these dangers, that Goil

who never sleeps nor slumbers has kept me."—Dillon's IlinlDrii nf Iniliana, )),ige 4!i:i.

* General Harrison, then at Piqua in command of Kentucky troops, sent Major William Oliver, a gallant officer, witli

four Shawnoese, to Fort Wayne to assure the garrrison of sjieedy ic-enforcemcnt. They jnished through the wildernefj

for about si.tty miles. Oliver was in Indian costume. When they apjiroached the fort they came upon the o.ii-gnnrds

of the savages. With great skill they evaded them, made their way through the lines of the besiegers, and, with fleet

foot, gained the fort. Oliver and his conipauiunB remained there until the close of the eicgc. —Early Hintonj of the ilmi-

mte Vallei/, by II. L. Ilusincr, page 32.
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Hii'(fp "f Kort Wnyne railed. KiiviiucH iirtlic Imllnnii, The nrave of Little Turtle.
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till' way

r lu'avly
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{idiaril Col-

l\i-li:iml.

|l 1\V(I ofllic
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|ip foUiiwiii':

,-i mid M'l-

Itdier-liiiife,

Ip II f-licU I'y
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Ik. by wliiili

ll rt'tiiriiiiiL''

ji-B, that tio>l

lofflcer, witli

wilderness

i,.j-i:;ii\rilf

|cl, with tie"

lo/theMau-

tiick,' iiiiil ki'|tl u|) II Hrc at iiitiTviilM tor twolvc hoiirH. On tlu' followiiij; •scptPinhorit.

(lav tlicy i'!iiH('<l a Ircnu'iidous wiir-wlioo]), to fViylilt'ii tlu' <;ai'riMiii, iiimI
'^'•

ai^f.iin comiiu'iiccd an iiHsaiilt, witli as littK' hikutsh wh on pn'vioiis oci'aHions. Tlu*

niilifiit lit I It' i;;irrisoii remained unliailned ; ami on the r.'tli, the liesieyers tied jifeeip-

ilalily, liavini;- heard of the approach of a Ijiri^e re-enloreenienl lor ihe I'ort. That

ivi'iiiiii; tl>*' tleliverers arriveil, and Kort Wavin' wuh naved.'

br.„r"-

I'llIlT tt-VYNi; IN Itil'J.

Heforo tiiey loft, the Indians destroyed every thin^ outside the fort—live-stock,

(i(ip,-(, and dwellings. AnioiiL' the latter was the house of Captain Wells, who was

killt'il at ChicaLfo. It was on his reservation of rieh bottom lantls on the north side

iit'tlii' St. Mary's Hiver, opposite the ])resent eity of Fort Wayne, and not more than

half a mile distant from it. When I visited the spot in the autumn of IHOO, in eom-

imiiy with the venerable Mr. Hedges, already mentioned,'- and the Hon. I. 1). G. Xel-

Miii, more thiiii twenty apple-trees of an orehard ])lante(l by Captain Wells—the old-

est in Northern Indiana, having boon set out in 1804 or 1805—wore yet staiidint;,

of live apple-trees byylidi'M of beauty, h'.iii'e,

(.'iiarlt'd, and fantastie-

;il, but fniit- bearing

still. They were on

the land of .Mr. Ktlward

Siiiitli, on the east side

ot' the ro.'id from Fort

Wayne to White Piy-

id.i, In ^Ir. Smith's

^fai'th'ii, whieh was
within the inelosuro of

the orchard, only a few

\,ii'(ls westward of a

gioiip of larger trees,

was the grave of the

Little Turtle. Its place

is markoti in our little

skt'tch of that group TllK l.lTl'l.i; TIJllTI.KB (iUAVK

the Hgures in the fore-

grouiid. There the Lit-

tle Turtle was buried

in the middle of .Tidy,

IHl'J, and his nephew,

C^o-is-see, pronounced a

funeral oration at his

grave. His residence

was then at Eel Itiver,

about fifteen miles

n o r t h w est of Fort

Wayne. He had come
to the fort to be treat-

etl by the garrison sur-

geon for the gout, and

diedthere.^ Mr. Hedg-

es was at his funeral.

' Thomson's Skftchm of the War, pnpe 6fl ; M'Afee, piiKC I'.'T. ' See pnfje +4.

' Mr. Driike, in hisi llmik 11/ the ImUans, iiucttes tlic followinsj notice of the Little Turtle's denth from one of the p\iblic

priius of the day : "Fort Wayne, 'Jl .Inly, isvj.—On the 14th instant the celebrated Miami chief, the Little Turtle, died

atihis i)lacc, at the a^eof sixty-tlve years. Perhaps tlicre is not left on this continent one of his color so distinjjuished

in couucil and in war. His disorder was the gout. He died in a cainj), because he chose to be in the open air. He met
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i'ri'lii lii'i'v iiC till' jiiilliiiix, Mill' iiriAirl WiivM,.

i
i''

\\\ IJH' Hi(l<' of liif* n'lii.iiiiM n|»usri| ilinsc of liU NiNitT, iIk' wili' nl" Capliiin WdN
'I'lirir LTi'ivi'^ \vi'n> iiiiliuiiniril, Inil I \\.\'* inrnniiiil ili.it tlii> kiiisliilk orilii' iinjnl

iii.'in w riT mIikiiI III I'ici't :i iiiiil iiidiiiiiiiiiiI tniiiiiik llir |il:ii'(' nl' tlirir Ni>|Miltiin'.

I'uil NN'.iyiic, (It'liiiciilcil oil |iiiij;c :il.>, \\;is liifili. ,is ««• Icim- ncch (|»!I'4»' fill), in llic

illlllllllll ol' I ;'.M. Il W.'lM III)! DM ihr HJIc iil'llic nlil l''lrlli'll slnckililr, known ils I'mi

IMiiiini ;' imr mi lliiil orilic (Hic wliicli was iii'ni|)ii'il l»y an Kni,'lis|i trai rison, fnnsjsi

iiii; ol'a <M|ilaiirN roniniaiKl.al llif linii' i>riNintiar'H conspirafy in I TitM. Ai ilini lim,

llu> olil Vo\\ Miami was a niin, ami llic sinrkailc to w liiili n't'ciri'ri' is Inic niailr w ns

in |ii'rli'i'l nnlcr. It was altmil hall' a mile iVcun llif |ii('sciil liriil'_ri' acniss I lie Mjn
nirt'. on I lie cast bank ol'llu' Si. .Iiim'|i|i, '|"||(. i'niiiiiiaii<ii r w ;is ;i Miii.',i'nii, ;iiiil liis iiin.

ItsNinii was the 4'aiist' ol'liis uw n dcalli ami I lie caiiliirt' ul' llir garrison l»y I lie liuliaiH

al thai time. Ho was ask«'i| liy an imlian L;'ii'l to ^o out ol'llif j'ort to st'c a sick s:i\

am' al tlif Miami \illam' iic'ir liy, w liiic a yoimtf woman ortlic IiIIm', clioscn lor ih,

)iiir|»os«', lo sliow llic (oiiifiiiiii ol'ilu' savages j'oi- the Knirlisli, miinli'icil liim. 'I'lu

•garrison liccanu' |>risom'rs to ilic Miainis.' W'licii, t lircf \rars later, (Icornc ( 'lo^lmn

visilfil till' spot, till' liirt was " somi'w liat niiiioii>." Ilf I'oiiiid forty or lil'ly iinliiiii

t'.'ihiiis ;il the \ illa'.;i' across the Manmcc (that "stood on liotli sides oft lie St. .loi.e|ili")_

liesides " nine or ten {''reiieli lioiises." .\moiiL;- I lie lat ler was t lial ol'hronei de illcli.

ar<l\ille,a [''reiieli trader, and liil lier of ( 'liiel' Ikicliaiih ille, alre;id\ imnlioiied as iIh'

hiieeessor ot'tlie Lilt le 'I'lirl le. ' The I'ort of I 7!> »-l SI'J stood .hi the hank of ||ie .Man

. ..!";7.g

MiliMir. Al iiii; m;\ii oi- iiu: mmmik, vi inur ^^^^^l:.

inee (see map on |>;ii:'e '-Mid), at tlii' jimetion of the present .Main and Clay Streets.

Fort Wayne. The W.iliasli and Krie (.anal passes tlirotiirli ;i portion of it. It was a

Ills (li>.\lli wilh iTVi'Ml lliiniicss. 'riic A^rciil fnv Iiiill.iii Affiiirn liiii' liiiii Imrli'il Willi llu' liniiurM of wiir. luul otlirr iiiarki-

of ili>liiii'liiin Mill I'll 1(1 liis cliariiiMcr." .\ wiilcr. iiuiiloil l>y Mr. I'rnki', ciiys Ihiil In- saw ilic l.illlc 'riirllr, kdhii :il1cr.st

I'lairV ilt'l\':il. :il AloiiinMl, anil ^l^•^^^•riln'll llim mm .'ilinill fix fi'Cl in liclf.'lil. coiir iinil nioruM'. aiiil iipiiiiicnily iiafiy ;iiiil

sulitlo. He «ori' Indian niofcasin.i. :i Mm' pi'llii'iial that t-aim- lialf vav ilown his ll'.i>.'lis, anil a Kniii|H'an waiiliniil iiiiil

siirtiiul. On 1)1 . lu'.ul was a rap lli.il liimu' li.all' «;iy ilmvii liis bark, lu'spaiiirlt'il with .•ilnml Iwn liiiiniii'il silver liioiulii's.

Ill t'lirli oar v. re two riii'.'s, Uii' iippi'r parts ofoacli ln'ai'ini.' Iliri't" silver meiliils atioiil llieslze nl'a ilollar. .'iiiil llii'limir

parts i|iiarlers of a ili'llar. 'I'lu'y lell inure than twelve iiiihes frnm his ears. One from eaeli ear fell over his liri':ist,

the others over his haek. lie also hail three larixe nose jewels of silver, ciinniii^.'ly p.iinteil. Little 'I'lirtle was nf miMil

blooil half Moll lean ami half Miami. Colonel .lohnston. who knew him well, ealleil him "the L'l'iitlenian of his r;iii',"

I The l'"ivneh irmernor of Louisiana aientioiu'il this stoekaile in a letter in I'M. It was silnateil near the St. M:iryV.

prohahly iii the vieinily of ihe eanal aipieilnet. 'I'lie dim outlines of this fort were traeeil hy Wayne in IT'.'I. iiml liy

roloiiel ,1 'hnston in IsiKi. Leetiire l>y .1. L. Williams hefore the eonureiratioii of the Kirsl I'reshyteriaii t'hiirili of Furl

Wayne. Manh Tth, Isfid.

• Oral statement of Colonel .Tohn .lohnston. of l>avlon. Ohio, to the writer, who knew the mnrileress. she heiiiu' a rcsi-

itpiit of the Miami villaire when he went to Kort Wayne in the year isdii. I'olonel .lohnston irave me the names uf 'hi'

I'niteil States eommaiule's of the fort in rei:nlar siioeesc'on. as follows ; Colonels ,1. F, llamtramek, ami 'I'lionias Hunt;

M.i.iors.lohn Whistler, Thomas I'aste.iur. anil Zehiilon M. Tike; Captains Nathan llealil. .lames Hhea, ami lliiirh Monri',

atuU'oloiiel .loseph 11. Vose. The fort was i.haniloneil in isi^. t'a])iaiii Vose was a cili/eii of Manehesler, anil liailiii'i'ii

eommissioneii a eaptaiii in the Tweiily-tlrst Infantry in .\pril. ISI'.', I'oloiiel .lohnston. in a letter written in is.v.i, f:iiil

that Captain Vose was the only army odleer within his knowleilire, in isi'j. who pnhliely iirnfesseil Christianity. Hi'

was in the oonsiaiit hahit of assemMiiiL' his men on the Sahhalh and roadini; Ihe Seripttires to them, and (Diiversinj!

with them on reIii.'ions snlijerts. -Williams's l.eeliire, il I'J. Captain Vose was jiromoted to major diiriiiL: the War of

isi'j. In l''4'2 he received the conimission of oolouel. llo died at the New Orleans harraeks. just below the eity, on Ilic

16th of July, ls4i. 3 Dillon's llintorii i/ Iwiiana, p. KM.
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I'.iii lliiirl»iiii lii'«li'i(i'tl. I'l'iiN iif llii' tliiri l-iiii. l-'lriiiiii'>H itiiil ('iiiirilK<* iir*'n|iliilii 'l'ii>li>i',

Stri'i'ls.

li was ;i

lil\\('r iii;i rk^

Mill ,\ lli'iSI

:ifiy ;iii'l

lit mill

IM'lll'tUU'lU'!'.

i,lllu'ln«or

|r \iis \ir(';i'-t.

as 0'f IlliXl A

iif Ills r;ii'i'.

' Sl.M:iryV.

llT'.'t, iiiv \ln

linli of Kort

i-iui; II rosi-

iii\« Uuut,

liuHiiiiii"'''"

liu isv,i, siia

kiuiiiiy. lU

(•(lnvl•r^l"r'

|lhr\V:iriil

I
oil y, on llio

iKI, \
1. -lo...

>\i'|| liilill HttM'k.iil)', will) two lilock-liiHisrH iiiiil ntiiirnitalilr lilirnifkH, iMliI nrHiitliciflit

r<tn'iiirll> to •l*'ty tilt- liiiliiiii^*, Init iinl llic I'li'ilisli v\ illi caiiiitiii. A liii^«> iiinl Hiil)Ntikti-

;ial liiiili;!' ih>\v hpaiis tln' Miiniiici' iVuin ni mi- llir niIi* oI' |<'iiri W'iiynr to tli<- |iliiiiiH mi

v\liii'li llic .Miiiiui vill:iL!:c hIimiiI. 'I'lir hkrirli on |i:i^(< :ilil was lakiii IVniii near tlii'

III t I he taNtcrii nit It' ul' I In- Iinl. A I I In' rtntrc uj' tlu' |iii'tiii-i> \h situ tlif |Hiiiit of

,'(intlin'in'«' orilic St, Mary's uiid llif Si, .I(in«'|>Ii's ri\ t'ls, wliit-li rtinii lIn' .Maiimtc.

Wliili' lln'Si- (liMKHisl lal ii'iis a'„'ain>l I'l'il Wiiyiit' wcif in |»r<ii^n'>s, similar tllnrtK

\M'n' iiiailc aii [liiist ImmI llanisuii, iMi llic Waliasli A

I

niisrt on the .1

I'i'^niii Uutisl iiiaHsiicrc," two yoiiiiLj liay makers near Knrl llariison wnc
|,ill((| ami s('al|M'(l l>y a parly ol' Imlians. 'I'lic ciack ol'llii' miinlt'ii'rs'

iiiii>U<'l >* was

y >rti

' Hi'iili'iiilicr II,

I'-IJ

lu'anl at llic li>rl,Mml cNrilcil llif vinilaiicc nr('a|ilaiii /acliary Taylor,

|i,< cnnimaiitlcr ofll.c narrison, \\ |io wasjnsi ir('<i\ rriiij;; I'lum an allat
I

.ri.ii lollS

' Si'iiliinlii'r l.

( >n I lie I'ollow iiiu; iiioriiinL; tln' iMiilirs nl'l lie yonnij mm wtii' taken In the fort

iiiil liiirieil. I<ate tlial eNt'iiini;'' old .losepli l,enai'<'ame to llie loit with

:i ll.'i'^, I'ollow t'll l>y alioni t'orly Imlians, one lonrlli orthein women, 'i'lie

nieii were eli id's oft lie several Irilies \\'iiinel»a«,;oes, Kiekapoos, I'ottawaloniies, Sliaw-

mil some Miamis • who still ailhereil to the rorlnnes of the |'io|>het, 'TheyliiM-e,

caiiii'

nii'j; ii|>

I'loin his town near 'rip|Mianoe, on the Waliash, where he was still Imsy in slir^

the Iml lans ai,.iins I III while people (h le ol Leiiar s part y, a Shaw imi 'SC

,|iii I'liulil speak I'lip^lish, lolil Taylor thai their leailer wonlil speak to him in the

iiiiinmiLj altoiit liioil lor his eompany. I''rieiiilly Miamis hail wariieil 'I'aylor oC the

liiisiilc ilisposition oTall the neiohhoriiiL; Irihes, ami he was perleetly on his LTiianl.

Till' uarrison eonsisleil of only ahont lifiy men, of whom, on aeeonnt of the prevail-

iiiiv levers, not niueh more I han a ilo/.eii w ere free from the eare of I )r. Clark, the siir-

.'((in. Only six privates ami two iioneommissioneil ollieers eoiilil inoiinl unanl at a

liiiic. Vet now, in the presenee of iiiipeiidin!^ ilanycr, some nftlie eoiivaleseeiils went

The arms of the LTJirrisoii were cxainin'.'d wi'li trreat care thatiVi'ciy upon duly

I'M'iiini;' ; ;ind, when every ihiiiij; necessary for w atehfiiliiess iind seenrity had been

iirranned, the commander, weak and exhaiisled, lay down and fell asleep. His slnm-

hivs were short. Toward inidniifht he was aronsed liy the liriiiL? of his sentinelH.

S|iriii!j;inu; from IiIh cimch, hi- hastened to the parade uiid ordered every man to his

|iiis|. Il was soon aset'rtained that the lower Idoekdioiise (on the lell of the jiictiii'i'

iirilic fort on )):ii;e Ml.'")), h;id hceii set on lire l»y the s;i\ aLTcs. It was the most im-

iiii|itirlaiit po ut in the fort exeeptini^ the mao;ay.ine, fitr there were the contractor's

stuns— the supplies I'or the <j;;irrison. 'I'he <:;iins, at. this time, had " heirnn to lire

IH'clly smartly" on hoth sides, :ind the attack and defense were fairly ln'<fiin at a,

iillle past eleven, with ureal viijor.

The chief eH'orts of the conimaiider were directed to the extiii-jnisliinent oftlie lire.

(Iriicral confnsioii rei<rned, and elVorts for the safely of the fort were, for a while, put,

lliilli icelily. The entire n-arrison were cither sick or faint with faliunie, :ind for a

time the utter lU'striiction oftlie whole fort ilicat ion seemed inevitaMc. The block-

house was consumed, and the fort was thus opened to the savaLTe foe. 'I'his exposure

;iiiil ihcir horrid yells disin:iye<i the little garrison, and for a moment they rcLCardcd

;ill as lost, and <i;ave up in despair. Two of the stoutest :ind most trusted of the sol-

ilil'l'S

I'lltC.

leaped the palisades, and attempted to escape, Iciviim- their companions to tlu'ir

Not hinj; saved tiu' fort and uarrison but the presenee of mind, courage,
j
)ru-

tli'iice, and eucrsiy ol'the eonim.-inder. The lire Avas .-ibout to communicate to the

liiii'vacks, wlieu he shouted, " Pull oH'iIk' roofs lU'arcst the block-house, pour on wa-
ter, and all will be well !" His voice ^•ave new couraii'e to his troops. Water wiis

liioutrht in buekets,and several of the men, led by Dr. CI;,. k, climbed to t.lio roof, cut

otrtli(> boards, and by i«reat exertions, in the face of bulli'fs and arrows, tliey sub-

tliu'il the rtiimes, and saved the nu-iiaccd buildinixs. Onlv eiirliteen or twenty feet of

tho fort was opened by the fire, and up to this time only one man had been killed
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" September,

The Indians driven from Fort Harrison. Relief sent to the Garrison. Character and Services of Captain Taylor.

and two wouiult'd. Before daylight tlic breacli was covered by a breastwork as hi^h

as a inan's head, in spite of the incessant tiring of the foe, and only one man Mas
killed (none Avounded) in the fort. At six o'clock in the morninq, when the garrison

returned the Urc more briskly, after a conflict of almost eight lioiirs, the savages re-

tired beyond the reach of the guns of the fort, and then proceeded to destroy or drivf

oti" the live-stock—horses, hogs, and cattle—found in the neighborhood. Fortuiiatelv

for the garrison, the standing corn around the fort Avas left unharmed. Their food

having been destroyed with the block-house that contahied it, and their cattle heinrr

driven away, they were compelled to subsist for several days on that delicious and

nourishing green corn.

One of the men who leaped the pickets and fled from the fort returned tOMard

morning badly wounded. He approached the gate, and begged, " for God's sake
"

to be let in. Captiiin Taylor was near, but, not recognizing the voice, and believin*'

it to be a trick of the Induius to get the gate open, he ordered the soldiers near to

shoot the man. Fortunately for him, he had run to the other bastion with the same

supplication, where his voice was recognized, and he was told to lie quietly behind

some emj)ty barrels at the foot of the pickets until morning. He did so, and was

saved. His companion had been literally cut in pieces by the savages within a lew

yards of the fort. The entire loss of the garrison was only three men killed and tliioe

wounded, and all but two of the latter met with disaster because of disobedience of

orders,

'

On the 5th* Captain Tay-

lor ett'ectually repaired the

breach in the fort made by the fire bv

placing in the opening strong ])iekets

made of the logs of the guard -house;

and he furnished a messenger with dis-

patches for Vmcennes, asking ibr relief,

This was a difficult task, for the Indians

hovered about the fort for several days.

At length the messengc made his wav

through their circumvallating line, (hir-

ing a dark night, and soon afterwani

General Hopkins, with Kentucky A'oliiii-

teers, marched up the valley on an ex-

pedition against the Indians on the liead

waters of the Wabash, and gave aniple

relief to the sick, weary, and worn sol-

diers at Fort Harrison.

The soldierly qualities displayed liy

Captain Taylor in the defense of his post

against such fearful odds won for iiini

promotion to a m.ajor by brevet, and

from tliat time until his death, nearly

forty years afterward, which oeeiirred

while he was President of the Uiiite<l

States, he was one of the most reliable.

useful, and modest of public ofticers.-
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' Capt.iln Taylor's Dispatch to Governor Harrison, dated "Fort Harrison, Septemher 10, 1R12."

.
" Zachary Taylor was born in Orange County,Vir}.'inia. en the '24th of September, 1784. Ilia father removed with \v*

family to Kentucky the followiii',' year, and settled near the site of the i)resen' city of Louisville, then known iisTlic

I alls of the Ohio. Zaebary entered the army when about twenty-tive years of age as first lieutenant of infantry. T»»

years afterward (May. 1 ;iii) he was pr.imoted to captain, and at about the same time he was married to IMaiiraret Smith

n young lady of good family in Maryland. When war was declared he was in command of Fort Harrison, and for W

fo was imminent, he
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Attack on Fort Madisou. Repulse of the Savages. Biography of Zaclinry Taylor.

Simultaiioous witli the attack on Fort Harrison, an attempt Avas inadi' by a party

of'tho British allies to eaptnre a small military j)ost a short (listance from tlie site (if

tlu' jiresent city of St. Louis, on the bank of the ^lississippi River, The place was

called licricvius and the stockade Fort ]\ladison. The post was very ineli<iibly situ-

ated, and totally untitled for defense. The savages appeared before it on the afternoon

of the oth of September.-' Thev Avere fierce Winnebagoes, two hundred stronij:.

The garrison, under Lieutenants Hamilton and N'asques, consisted of a small

])iirty of the First Kegiinent of United States Jiiglit Inf'intry. The approach of the foe

was heralded by tlie shooting and scalping of one i>x the garrison witliin thirty yards

iif the tort. For three days the Indians kept up the assault, with fre(iuent attempts

to tire the block-houses and barracks. IJuildings outside were bu.it,and all the live-

stock were slaughtered. The gallant little garrison defended the imperiled fort, with

oreat spirit and 2)erseverance, until ten o'clock on the night of the Hth, when the

ciuMuy withdrew. With the exception of the man murdered at the commencement

cf the attack, not one of the garrison was seriously injured. One of the men was

slightly wounded in the nose.

le fire by

g ])icki'ts
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1
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Ifantry. T«"

liL'iiret Sni'lli.

V, aud for liif

pervicps there In defending it, in Sep ember, 1S12, he was breveted a major. lie was nn active nud useful offlcer in ihc

West during the remainder of the war. When the army was reduced at the close of the cof.test, he was deprived of his

oomniission of major, and recommissioned a captain, in conseiiuence of which he resiiined. lie was soon afterward

ciilltHl liac'li to the service liy President Madison, and commissioned a major in tlie Tliird Infantry, and placed in coni-

iiiiiiid of a post at Green Bay. In isui he was promoted to lieutenant colonel, and in lliat position he remained until

\<V1. when President Jackson commissioned him a colonel. He served with distinction in the " Black Hawk War" that

vi':ir, and remained in command of Fort Crawford, at Prairie du Chien, until \<W, when lie was rent to Florida to op-

erate against the Seminole Indians. Ilis services there were of great importance, and al tlie close of is;!i he was brc-

volcd liriiiadier general. He remained in charge of all the tniops in Florida until 1S40, when he was appointed to the

foniniaiid of the soiitliwestern division of the armv. Fort (Jibson was made his head-quarters in 1S41, and the same

year lie purchased an "state near Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and placed his family there. When, in 1S45, war witli Alexi-

lie /"^^o./' fv, „

OKNFtiAI.cTAYI.ORS itF.BIDENCK AT HATON 1101(!i:.

mwas imminent, he was ordered to take post in Texas with an army of observ^tion, as it was called. It soon became
in iirniy of invasion. In the war that ensued he gained, in (piick succession, several i)rilliant battles ; and when the

niiiiliil was ended, and he returned home, he was greeted with the wildest enthusiasm. Coultcss honored him with

ihc ciiniinission, by brevet, of majin- general, its thanks, and also with a jionderons gold medal, " in the name of the re-

|ml ' as a tribute due to his gallant conduct, vahu-, and generosity to tlie vanquished." The "Whig" ))arty nominated
liii. ..ir the presidency of the grateful reiinblic, and he was elected to that high office in November, l'^4'*. He entered
npiin the exalted duties of his office on the 4th of March, ls4i), and d at the presidential mansion, in Washington
City, on tiie !ith of July, 18,50, at the age of sixty-five years.

Tlie portrait of (ieneral Taylor, given on page Ills, is from a daguerreotype taken after his return from Mexico. The
pirture of his ri sidence is a fac-simile of a pencil-sketch made liy the venerated hero himself for the author, in Novmu-
lior, 1S4S. Ill his letter eoveriiitr tlie drawing, he says, "The sketch, you will perceve, is rude, but the best I can offer to

you al tills tiiiie. Indeed, tlie building is rude in itself, and scarcely worthy of beiui: sketciied. I hope, however, that

Ihls may be suited to your purposes." It was the residence of Culonel 11ix(m, the KiiL'lish commander at Baton Honire,

when the fort there v as taken by the Spaniards, under Uou Bernardo de Galvez, in UT'.i, and that commander then made
it Ills residence. It w.\s demolishcl in IS5'.i.

!...
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Sliirl I'liiili !i war worn liaiiil,

As wlu'ii, of old, tliry raiiirlit llu' Honnd

Of lioslilc !irni«, and rlosod uroMiul,

To cnard llu-ir iialivc land."

,?. M'l.rn.AN, .Ik.

' " Tlio War," a wocUly iiapor. pnlilislu'd in llu- tily of Now York, by ,'<anini-l Woodwortli, the pool, irivo* the folic

in<r irlimpsos of llio spirit of llu' pi-oplc a! Uial tinio in its i of Scpti-inliiT i;', I-^1•J 'Pill' I'ili/i-ns of Alban

modiati'ly on lu-ariniT of tin- "Trondor of (ioncral Hull, cotnmonct'd a snliscription for raisiiii: a rctrinu'nt of volmilc

Very lilioral siibscriplioiis wiMtMnadc for tin" cointort .ind convi' lirmo of tlinsc who nii::til offer llii'ir scrvic A n^L'i-

mont of \\ iiintocrs is .ilso r.aisiiii: ir tlio I'ilv of ll.ill' and *l.'>,t>i>0 ti.ivo !ilro.iily boon snb>i'riliod for llio piirposo

iif fiirnisliin'.: tlio luon with ovory thins: nocossary fc>r ilioir comfort. Fiftoon liundrod tnoii arc iinniodiatoly In ni,- eh

fron) Virs'inia, to roiidozvoiis at I'oini I'loasant. on tho Ohio. Tho ^m'iV.< of Uichinond voliinloorod Ihoir services ii

inako tents, Unapsaeks. etc., for the siddiers, and in live days ;ill ihiiiiis wore ready. When the news of llie fill -f

Detroit reached I.exinL'loti, in Kentucky, instead of deploriii;: tho loss, the eiti/eiis inunodi.ilely set ahont repnirini: il

An immense number of volnnteers inunedi.atelv came forward, amoivj whom were sever.il monihors of Coiiltcss. ami

shouldered their muskets In tlioir country's cause. riu :itost onlhiisi.'ism prevails Ihroii-.-honl the whole Western

country ; almost every man has vohmloered his services, and, if wo may jiidi-o from appearances, it will not he loiitr be-

r>ro our Western brethren will wipe away the slain upon the .\merieaii arms by the iiinomiiiious surrender of Delroil

.ind tho .\nierican army un.ler (iouoral Hull.

•' The eiti/eus of Now York are forminir patriot'c associations for the purpose of raisiiiLT funds to assist the faniilic<

of volunteers and drafts detaehed bir tho defense of tho borders, who may bo in want dnriii:; their absence 'in duty,

I.arire supplies of vi'ijetablos, eiitToe, tea, ehocolate, siiirar, etc., have also hoeu sent to the troops stat'oned in and ahout

the harbor. Thi iduct is wortliv of imitation.

Charles SciUt was a native of I'uinliorland rniiitv, V He was a corporal in a militia eonipauy tiinler Ihvul

dock in the campaiirn of 1T.V>. and was a distiiiLruisliodotllcer lu tho Uev.diiiiou. See I.ossinir's FhUi-Hook i./ (/ic /iVrii/i.-

tion. For n brief biographical sketch of him and his siguatuio, see iho .^aiiio, Noie :i, ii., 147.
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tlu'in without difficulty with vohnitoiTS, inalvinu; an otti'ctivt; IbiTu ol" five thousand

live liuiidri'd men.

Governor Mt'ii2;s, of Ohio, was ('(luiilly a<'tiv(' and vi<jjihint. He promptly rospoiidcd

to the call tor troops to accompany Hull to Detroit, as wc have seen ; and when lie

was inrormcd of the damper that inenactMJ Ilnirs conimaiid, lu' immediately ordered

out the rcnniining portion of the (piota of detached militia, twelve hundred in num-

licr, to reuiK'zvous at Urltana, on the border of the wilderness, under l>riyadier (Jen-

cral Tnppcr. And \\hcn the liill of Detroit was known, he sent expresses in every

direction to the militia jjeiicra.s of the frontier, with orders to aihipt enertretic ineas-

iiics for defense wi'.hin their respective commands, and to advise the inhabitants on

tile borders of the ilderness to associate and erect block-houses tor the delt'tise and

;i('comnn)dation of families, lie also sent arms and ammunition to diifereut parts

lioni the public Htoros at Urbana.'

(Governor Harrison, of Indiana, with his usual vigilance, ))rom])tness, and Ibrecast,

liad already caused block-houses and stockades to be erected in various parts of his

territory as dt'fcnses against the hostiiv: Indians, and the militia were placeil in a

stati' of ])reparation for inunediate action when calle.l upon. He had been authorized

iiv the national government to take command of all the troops of tlie territories of

Imliana and Illinois in jirosecuting the war against the Indians commenced in the

^lltllmn of 181 I, and to call on the (Jovernor of Kentucky (iir any portion of the con-

tiiiij;eiit of that stati' which was not in service. Uuder that authority he went to

Kentucky, by invitation of (Jovernor Scott, to confer respecting the troops oflliat

state. Kentucky was tbrevcr freed from ajiprehcnsions of Indian incursions, an<l hcV

suns, who had sulVered, w«'re eager to assist their neighbors over the Ohio in tlieir

eti'orts to drive the murderous hordes back into the wilderness.

Harrison repaired to Frankfort, where the military were paraded and he Avas hon-

rreil with a public reception. He remained there several days, and met many of the

most eminent military men and civilians in the state. He comprehended in all its

leiiiith and breailth tlie difficultit's and dangers to which Hull was exjiosed, and ex-

pressi'd his opinions freely at a dinner-party in Lexington, whereat Henry Clay was

one of the guests. That gentleman and others urgt'd him to present his vii'ws to the

iioverument.'-^ He did so in a letter, dated the 10th ofAugust, in which he siiggested

a svsteiu of military ojieratious in the Northwest. He expressed liis li'ars of the re-

sult of the fall of JNIackinack, by which the Indian tribes might be let loose upon De-

troit, and "meet, and ])erliaps overpower, the convoys '.vmI re-en forccnenls" which

had been, or niiglit be, sent to Hull. After speaking of those re-entbrccments, lie said:

"I ridy greatly upon the valor of these troojis; but it is ])ossible that the event may
lie adverse to is, and if it \^,JMt)'oit must fall, and with it every hojie of rc-establish-

iiij: our atVairs in that <pnirter uclil the next year."

Ix'forc this letter reached the >Var Department, Detroit liad fallen, and Chicago

too, and the worst fears of the i»eo])le of the West were realized. Jiut these disas-

ters, instead of depressing thein, gave them increased elasticity and strength. The
.wliolc total of fiociety bonlering upon the Ohio liiver heaved, like a storm-smitten

oeeaii in its wrath, with jiatriotic emotions. The munU'rsby the Indians which soon

loUowed, and the alliance of the IJritish with such tierce barbarians, excited a vehe-

ment cry for retributive justice. Clirist'an civilization, national pride, and an enlight-

ened patriotism, all jdcadcd for vindication, and nobly was tliat plea responded to.

When a call for troops was made, men of every class and condition vif life—farmers,

meivhants, lawyers, physicians, and young men innumerable—flocked to the recruiting

stations and oHered their services. Tenfold more men than were needed might liavc

' T?pply ofGovenior Mclffs to the memorial of tlm citizens of Clillllcothe, OhI". on the subject of protecting the fron-

lior. Nik's's HVcW// Ucimtcr, Scptrmlior id, Is]".

• ykmtnra iif the Public iWi'ici'S </ William Iknnj Uarrinnn. Iiy James Hall, \i. ICO.

X
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Qovcrnor Shelby iiiul Ms Itucuiiiiiu'iuliilioiig. Oovcruor IlnrrlHon at tUo lleiul of Kentucky TroopH.

fi^i

boon mustorod in Kontnoky alono. Nor was Ohio, in ])roportion to itw ]>opiilation,lu'-

liiiid its oldorsistor stato in praclical cntluisiasni. (Jovonior Moigs was indol'atiifahlr

in his otVorts; and tlio ])oo|)l(' ovt-ry wlioro rospondod to tlio oall of local otlicors, ms

woll as «)f tlio cliiot'niagistrato, with tho i^roatost alacrity, to form an aniplo army for

both j)rotoction and coiupicst. It was resolved to recover all that hadheen lost with-

in the territory of the United States, and to take ^lalden, (he focus of the l>ritisii-Iii-

dian })ower in tho Northwest.

At this moment the venerable Isaac Shelby, one of the heroes of Kinuj's Mountain,

appears upon the stirrinuj scene as the succi'ssor ^)f (Jeneral Scott in the executive

chair of tho Stato of Kentucky. With his usual sai^acity, ho surveyed tho iiold oj'

operations determined upon, and strontjly recomnuMided the governnu'nt to appoint ii

Board of War for the roLjion west of the Alle<>hauies, to ])rovent tho delays caused by

tho opeiations of what is tennod, in our day, " red-tape policy"—in other words, the

absolute control, by a central power hundreds of miles away, of nunor movonu'iits

whi<'h the exiixency of the hour nuL>;ht demand as of vast importance. "If such a

board," he said," was now orLcanized, and I had tho control of tho present armament,

I would plodifo myself tho Indians would have cause to lament this caiupaiixn, and

their temerity in joining tho Hritish and deserting tho friendship oftho United States."

Governor Slu'lby's advice was not utterly disregarded ; but no practical results fol-

lowed. Tlie War I)ej)artment promised to "" think about it," and no conclusion seemls

over to have been reached.

(Joveriior Harrison was very ]>opular, and it was tho general desire oftho volun-

teers and militia oftho West, who had been gathering at ditt'eront points since tlic

declaration of war was made, tiiat he who had shown such soldierly (puilities in the

little campaign that ended at Tippecanoe tho previous year, should now bo their lead-

er against the Hritish and Indians. (Jovornor Scott, Harrison's warm porsoiud friend,

was anxious t«^ place him iu chief comnumd of all the Kentucky troops, but ho could

luU do so legally, for the (nnornor of Indiana was not a citizen of that state. JJut

Scott was not a man to allow technicalities to interfere with great concerns in time

of danger ; so he invited several prominent men, anu>ng whom wore Shelby (the g(n-

ernor elect), Henry Clay (the Speaker oftho National House of Koprosentatives), anci

Thomas Todd, Judge oftho United States District Court, to meet him and consult

upon the subject. They unanimously requested the governor to make tlio.a])))oint-

. Auu'iist •.'.>
JiH'iit ; and accordingly ho issued a commission" to Harrison, by whicli lie

i^i'-'- was invested with tho title of " ^lajor General of the Militia of Kentucky"
by brevet. IJy a commission dated throe days earlier. President Madison appointed

him a brigadier general in the Army oftho United States.

On the '27th of August Harrison was at Cincinnati, and in a letter of that date to

Governor ^lelgs, ai'ter mentioning his appointment, he said: "It remains for yonr ox-

celloncy to determine what assistance I shall derive from your stato. Tho Kentucky

troops which are placed at my disposal are two regiments of infantry and one of rirtc-

men, now at this place ; three regiments of infantry, one of dragoons, and one of

mounted riflemen, in full march to join mo, and nuiking in tho aggregate upward ot

four thousand men. The three regiments which are now here will inarch immediato-

ly for Urbana ; aiul should the ro])ort oftho cajituro of General Hull's army provu

untrue, I shall join them either at that i)lace or before they roach it, and proceed iv

Detroit without waiting for the regiments in my rear."'

In addition to the Kentucky troops hv o refen'od to, others wore dispatched for tho

protection of the Territories of Illinois and Indiana.- Some of those destined for the

1 Antopraph letter, Aiipin 27, ISI'2.

"Tho roL'inieMt commanded by Colonel Barbour," says M'Afee, "when ordered into service at the call of Governor

Harrison, was directed to rendezvous at the Ked Barracks, with a view of marching to the aid of Governor Edwards, at

Ruskin' i. in the Illinois Territory. The rejiiments of Colonels Wilcox and Millor were ordered to rendezvous at Louis-
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Otttlinring of Troops. Uppnrtiiro for tho Wlldernegg. Harrison commlHgioncd a UriKudiur Uuuurul.
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latter roi^lon having beon call('<l, by tlie oxigoiicics of current events, to Ohio, Harrison

tlioiitjht it <l('siral)Ie to raise an additional force for Indiana. In coni|iliance with his

reuiucst, Governor Shellty issued a i)roelaniation early in Sejttemher for the raisinjr

of a lar^e corps of mounted volunteers, to repair inmiedialely to Vinceinies ; and all

of the Kentucky troojts destiiu'd for that post were placed under the coinmand of

tlic venerahle soldier of the Ilevolution, lirigadier (ieneral Sanuu'l Hopkins. That

iiroclaniation broui^ht hundreds of Kentuckians, from all parts of the state, to the

standard of the Union. Every body seenud willing to march for the defense of the

frontiers; and the (|uestion was j|ot. Who will go? but. Who shall stay?' IJefore

till' Isl of October, Kentucky had more than seven thousand of her sons in the Held.

At about the same tinu', in obeilicnce to an order fiom the Secretary of War, two
thousand troojjs under (ieiu'ral Robert Crooks, from Western Peimsylvania, and fifteen

hundred under (ieneral Joel Leftwich,'-^ from Western Virginia, proceeded to join the

Army of the Northwest.

liefore leaving Frankfort, (Jeneral IIarris(m had issued an address to the peo])le of

Ki'iitucky, accomj)anied by another from (Jeneral Scott, calling for five hundred

moimted volunteers. The Honorable Uichard M. Johnson, who had distinguished

himself in Congress, also issued an address for the same jturpose; and they had the

desired ett'ect. The latter gentleman, and John Logan, and William S. Hunter, Es(js.,

were appointed aids to the general ; and when he de])arted for Cincinnati, Johnson

was left to lead on such mounted troops as might be raise<l by the 1st of Septemljcr.

On the 28th of August Harrison issued a general order from his head-<piarters at

Ciiieinnati, directing all the troops under his command to continue their march to-

ward Dayton on the following morning, and prescribing in detail the discipline and

tactics to be observed.' The troops marched early; and on the morning of the 3l8t,

when they had passed Lebanon a short distaiu>e, forty miles from Cincinnati, Harrison

overtook them, and was received with tho most liearty cheers of Avelcome from the

whole lino. They reached Dayton on Tuesday, the 1st of September, and whilp on

his niarcli toward Piqua the following (biy the commanding general was overtaken

liy an express bearing to him the commission of brigadier general from the President,

with instructions to take command of all tho forces in the Territories of Indiana and
Illinois, and to co-operate with General Hull, and with Governor Howard of the Mis-

souri Territory.

Harrison was embarrassed by the instructions which accompanied the appointment,

and he refrained from accej)ting it until he should have definite information from the

War Department as to his relations to General Winchester, of the Uegidars, to whom

ville and on the Ohio below, for the purpose of marching to Vincennes to protect tho Indiana Territory. Colonels Bnrbee
;iiulJoiinin^8 were at flrst ordered to the same place ; but, in consequence of the perilous situation of the Northwestern

Army, they were now directed, by express, to rendezvous at Georgetown on the Igt of September, and pursue the other

reirinipiits, by the way of Newport and Cincinnati, for the Northwestern frontiers. The regiment of Colonel Poague
H;is iiillea to rendezvous at Newport, on its way to the NonI' western Army ; and a regiment of dragoons, under Colonel

Sinir;ill, was likewise directed to proceed for the same destination."—Histor;/ of the Late War in the WeMern Country,

fKC 109. 1 M'Afee, page 111. " Died April 2(1, 1846.

' On the same ,jy General Ilarrison, who had heard of the fall of Detroit and Chicago, and knew tlie d:uiger to

which Fort Wayne would be exposed, wrote as follows to the Secretary of War: " I shall march to-morrow morning
with the troops I have here, taking the route of Dayton and Piqua. The relief of Fort Wayne will be my first object,

iiud my after operations will be guided by circumstances until I receive your instructions. Considering my command
;is merely provisional, I shall cheerfully conform to any other arrangements which the government may tliink proper
10 make. The troops whicn I have with me, and those which are coming from Kentucky, arc perhaps tho best ma-
loriuls for forming an army that the world has produced. But no equal number of men was ever collected who knew
'0 little of military discipline, nor have I any assistants that can give me the least aid, if there was even time for it,

l)ut Captain Adams, of tho 4th Regiment, who was left here sick, and whom I have appointed deimty adjutant general

:mtil the pleasure of the President can be known. No arms for cavalry have yet arrived at Newport, and I shall be
firccd to put mnskets in tho hands of all tho dragoons. I have written to tho quarter-master at Pittsburg to request

him to forward nil supplies of arms, equipments, and quarter-master's stores as soon as possible. I have also requested

him to send down a few pieces of artillery without waiting your order, and wait your instruction as to a farther number.
There is but one piece of artillery, one iron four-ponndor, any where that I can hear of in the country. If it is intended

K. retake the posts that we have lest, and reduce Maiden this season, the artillery must be sent on as soon as possible."

lie also complained of a want of facility for getting money on drafts. Such were the inadequate preparations made by
ihe govcrnmeut for the promotion of the war in tlie Northwest, when it was first commenced.

H
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A divided Commiind dcprecnted. Winchester niul Ilarriflon. Crowds of Volunteers. IlnrrlHim'H lutlii t'lirp.

had been assigiicd the cliiof coinm.and of the A: .ay of the Northwest. The orijriimi

object in thi' IbiTriation of that army having been co-operation witli Ilnll in the cap-

ture of Mal(K'n, and the reduction and occupation of Canada West, the wliok' aspect

of aft'airs had been clianged by the loss of lIuU and liis army. Harrison Buugcstid

to tlie Dejiartmcnt the importance of liaving one military head in the Northwest;

and, with the justification of jiressing necessity, he laid aside his usual modesty, and

])refcrred his own claim to tliat distinction, on the ground of his superior knowl((l<r(.

of the country and the savages with whom they had to contend, and the universally

expressed desire of the troops that ho should b^their chief leader. Having made
this response to the government by the express who brought liis commission and in-

structions, llarriscm pressed forward in the path of duty to Pi(pia, on the bank of

the Great JMianii, with the intention of there resigning his command into the hands

of General Winchester. He had two thousand troops with him, and two thousand

M'cre on their way to join him.

Pi(jua was reached on the .'Id of September, and there Harrison "was informed of the

critical situation of Fort AVayne, and of the rumored marching from Maiden, on tlio

18th of August, of a large force of British and Indians under Major Muir, with the in-

tention ofjoining the savages in the siege of that place. Winchester, to whom Har-

rison had written, had not arrived. There wjuld be great danger in delay, and Har-

rison resolved not to wait for his superior, but, retaining command, send detachments

immediately forward to the relief of the menaced garrison. For this purpose he de-

tached Lieutenant Colonel John Allen's regiment of Regulars, with two companies

from Lewis's and one from Scott's regiments, with instructions to make forced nuirelies

until their object should be accom])li^ned.^ At the same time he dispatched a mes-

senger, as we have seen, to assure the garrison of F'ort Wayne of ajiproaching relief.^

Already seven hundred mounted men, under Colonel Adams, had advanced to Sliaw's

Crossing of the St. jNIary's liiver, not far from Fort Wayne. The troop was composed

of citizens of Ohio of all ages and conditions, who, in hearing of the disasters nortli-

ward, and the perils of Fort Wayne, had hastened to the field. " Such, indeed, was

the ardor of the citizens," says a contemporary, "that every road leading to the

frontiers Avas invaded with unsolicited volunteers."^ The exasperation in the West
against the Hritish and Lidians was intense.

Harrison had observed some restlessness among the troops under the restraints

« September, of discipline. On the morning of the Sth" lie addressed them briefly, read
^^'^- the Articles of War, endeavored to impress their minds with the imjiort-

ance of discii)line and obedience, told them that the danger to which Fort Wayne
Avas then exposed demanded an immediate forced march for its relief, and re(iiiest-

ed those who could not endure the life of a true soldier to leave the ranks. Only one

man did so, when his companions, thinking him too feeble to walk, carried him on a

rail to the banks of the Great Miami, and gave him a "jdunge bath,'' not, perh.tj)s, in

strict accordance with the fashion ])rescribed by Priessnitz. The eifect Avas salutary,

and inurmurings ceased. Such disci])line, exercised by the soldiers themselves, Avas

a ho]ieful sign for the commander.

Colonel John Johnston, the Lidian agent, AA'as residing at Piqua.* At the retjiiost

of Harrison, he sent some ShaAvnoese to old Fort Defi.ance, at the mouth of the An

Glaize River, to ascertain Avhether any British troops had gone xip the Maumee Val-

ley. Logan, a poAverful half-breed, Avas sent to Fort Wayne for information. Both

parties Avere successful, and I'cturned Avith important messages. No British troops

had passed up the Maumee, and Fort Wayne Avas closely besieged by the savagos.

I M'Afec, pafie 121. = See note B, page 314. ' M'Afee, pajje 121.

' For the purpose of nentralizins, if possible, the effects oflSritish influence over the tribes of Ohio, a council imd

been held at Piqua on the 15th of August. Governor Meigs, Thomas Worthington, and Jeremiah Morrow wore the

commissioners on the part of the United States. Every thing promised success ; but while the council was in progress

news of the fall of Detroit and Chicago reached Piqua, and frustrated the plans of the white people.

Tlif Army In I
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The Army In the Wilderness. Prepfirntlons for Uiitlle. Fort Wayne relieved. Uestriictlon of Indian Towns.
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Harrison was eoiajjellcd lo wait at the Piqua until the morniiig of the 6th*

for riints. At dawn of t^at day his forces were under motion, and lieforc

eiiflit oVdock tliey had fairly ])hin^cd into tlie great wihlerness beyond the borders

(if civilization. In order to march rapidly and easily, the troops had left most of tiieir

clothing and baggage at Picjna; and on the afternoon of the Htli, they overtook Al-

len's regiment at St, Mary, sometimes called "Gii'ty's Town,"' or the First Cross-

ing of the St. Mary Kiver. There they were joined by Major Tl. M.Johnson, with a

corps of mounted volunteers. The army in tlie wilderness numbered two thousand

two hundred men. Indian spies were seen hovering around the camj) that night,

who, it was afterward said, reported that " Kentuck Avas crossing as numerous as

the trees."

The morning of the 9th Avas dark and lowering, but the troops were in good spir-

its, and readied Shane's, or the Second Crossing of the St. Mary, before sunset, where

tliey found Colonel Adams, with his mounted Ohio Volunteers. Being now in the

vicinity of Fort Wayne, the army marched in battle order on the following day, ex-

pecting an attack. They moved slowly and cautiously. Scouts were out continu-

iillv, and Logan and another Shawnoe acted as guides. On the night of the 11th

tliey fortified their camp in expectation of an attack, and many alarms occurred dur-

iiiif the darkness, caused by the discovery of Indian sjiies who were lurking around

the verge of the pickets.

The march was resumed at a very early hour on the morning of tlie 12th in battle

Older. An encounter was exjjected at a swamp five miles from Fort Wayne. But

110 i()e was visible th're. The savages had all fled, as we have before observod,^ and

Fort Wayne, on that warm, bright September day, was the scene of great rejoicing.

The liberating army encam])od around the fort that night, excepting a jiarty of horse-

men, Avho made an unsuccessful pursuit of the savages ; and on the folloAving morn-

ing, reconnoitring parties were sent out in every direction, but did not discover the

dusky foe.

Harrison now called ,- council of officers, to whom he submitted a plan of opera-

tions, which was adopted. He had determinod to strike the neighboring Indians

with terror by a display of power. lie accordingly divided his army, and sent out

detachments to destroy whatever of Indian possessions might l>e found. One detach-

ment, under Colonel Simrall (who arrived in camp with three hundi'od and twenty
dragoons on the lYth), laid waste the Little Turtle's town, on the Eel Hun,''

oxce])^g the buildings erected by the LTnited States for the now deceased
^^

'

chief, on account of his friendship since the treaty of Greenville in 1794.3 Another
detachment, under Colonel Samuel Wells, was sent to the Elk Hart River, a tribu-

tary of the St. Joseph, of Michigan (sometimes called tlie St. Joseph of the Lake),

sixty miles distant, to destroy the town of the Pottawatomie chief O-nox-see, or

Five Medals,* which was accomjilishod f and Colonel Payne, with an- ^ September 16.

other detachment, to the forks of the Wabash, and laid in ashes'" a Mi- " September ib.

ami village there, and several others lower down.^ Around all of these villages were
corn-fields and gardens, but no living thing was seen. The Indians had deserted

C(l bv

No^^ the villnfre of St. Mary, in Mercer Oonnty, Ohio, on the site of Fort St. Mnry, erected by Wnyne, and command-
)y Ciiptain .Tohn Whistler before he built Fort Dearborn at Chicago. The notorious Simon Girty occupied a cabin

lit lliiit place for some time. a See pape .^15.

= While the Little Turtle lived most of the Miamis remained faithful to the Americans, but soon after his death, in the
ptimmer of 1S12, the ^'roat body of them joined the hostile savajies.

This villase, like all the others, was deserted. Before the door of the chief, upon a pole, hunc a red flap, with a
honiu tied above it

; and at the tent of an old warrior a white flag was flying from a pole. The body of the old warrior
was in a sittlnK posture, the fare toward the east, and a bucket containincr trinkets by its side. In one of the huts was
fimiKl a Cincinnati newspaper containintt an account of General Karri ii's army. The troops found a large quantity of
(liii'il corn, beans, and potatoes, which furnished them and their horses with food.

* In one of these was found the tomb of a chief, built of logs and daubed with clay. His body was laid on a blanket,
with his Run and his pipe by his side, a small tin pan on his breast containing a wooden spoon, and a number of ear-
riuijs aud brooches.
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(Iciicral WIncliPHlcr. Attachnivnt iif TroopH to M'irrlHon. lliinlHitii In cliifrconimniul of llip NortliwcKtcrii Ariin.

tlicm. 'rill' scvi'iTH^blow tliat a Havatji' can rcocivi', cspocially at tliat season of tlic

year, is <•> ili'jtrivc him oC lood ami slicltcr. So, wlu'ii tlijj torcli was applit'd lu tin.

caltiiis, (III' kiiifi' (li'stroyi'd tlii' I'orn ami tlii' vrjj;rtal)l»'s.

(JciiiTal .lamt's Wiiirlii'stiT arrivi'd at Kort Wayni' on (lie IHtli of S'-pti'mhtT, .'md

on till' foilowiiimlay (Jriii'ral Harrison formally rrsijiiii'd all command into his lunuls.

The chaniic prodncd almost a mutiny amoni; ihc soldiers. They were greatly at-

tached to Harrison. Winchester was a wealthy citizen of Tennessee, and had not lop

many years had any military experience. He had heeii a suhordinate oHicer in th,.

army of the {{evolution, hut for thirty years had lived in ease and opulence in Ten.

nessei'. His deportment was too aristocratic lo please the jjreat mass of the tidops,

and this, added to their expectations of more se\i're discipline from an olficer o.' the

Kej^u la rs, caused a lars.ce numher of them to ])ositivelv refuse at first lo serve uiidcr

the new commander. It reipiired all the address of Harrison (popular as he was, ami

as ready as were his followers, to comply with all his wishes), to<,'ether with the per-

suasions of the other oflicers, to reconcile them to the chanijcc. It was elfccted, hut

only when they were allowed to indulge the hope that their beloved general iniLjlit

1)0 reinstated in command,'

• scpt.-mbor, Harrison left Fort Wayne on tlie evening of the lOtli,'* and returned lo
''''-'

St. 3Iary, where he intended lo collect the mounted men from Keiitucky,

ami pre]iare ior an expedition against Detroit. "From Fort Wayne," he wiotc

"there is a ])atli, which has heen sometimes used by the Indians, leading up thi' St.

Joseph's, and from thence, by ihe head waters of the HiverlJezin |I{aisin|, to Detroit,

I>y this route it appears to me very practicable to clfect a conp-dr-iixdii upon that

])lace, and if I can collect a few hundred more mounted men, T shall atlempt it."- To
the acconiplislimenl of this design he pre])ared to lend all his energies. Already tlicic

was a respectable force of mounted men at St. 3Iary, and others were on the march

to that place.

,„ . ,
Harrison we!it loPiciua to perfect his arranixements. There, on the 24tli

''

lie received a dispatch Ironi the Secretary ol >\ ar in refeieiice to his let-

ter concerning the acceptance of a brigadier's commission, which opened thus:

"The President is pleased to assign to you the command of the Northwestcni
Army, which, in addition to the regular troo])s and rangers in that quarter, will con-

sist of the volunteers and militia of Kentucky, Ohio, and three tlious;ind from Virninia

and IVnnsylvania, making your whole force ten thousand men." It then went on to

instruct him to first jirovide for the defense of tlio frontiers, and then to retfke De-

troit Avilh a view lo tlie conquest of Canada. He was assured that every exertion

would be made lo send him a Irniii of artillery from Pillsburg, in charge of Captain

Gratiot, of the Engineers, who would report to liim as soon as some of the ]>ieces could

be got ready. lie was also informed that ]\Iajor Ball, of the 2d Kegiment ofDragoons,

would join liim ; and that such stall" officers as he might legally aj)j)oiiit would be ap-

proved by the President. "Colonel Buford, deputy commissioner at Lexinsrlon," he

said, "is furnished witli funds, and is subject lo your orders." JNIore ami)le j)()wers

than had ever been given lo any officer of ihe American army since Washington was

invested with the autln)rily of a military dictator were intrusted to him in the fol-

lowing closing sentence in the dispatch :
" You will command such means as may be

' At St. Mary'.*, 11,'irrisoii wrote to Oovornor Shelby r.s follows: "My pittintioii here is very eiiibnrras'sinir, po much
po that I have determined within the two hours ])ast to jiropose to General Winchester to recognize mo iis conmiaiidor-

in-chief, or to relinquish all command whatever, unless it is of the mounted forces which 1 have prepared, and with wliirh

I shall strike a stroke sor.icwherc. Vou will hear from another quarter the very serious difflculty which was to he en-

countered before the men of Scott's, Allen's, and Lewis's reirinients could be reconciled to the command of Ciener.al

Winchester. I fear that the other three regiments will prove still more refractory."—lAutograph Letter, September

2'2d, 1^1-2.

= Autotrraph Letter to Oenernl Shelby, dated "St. Mary, 2'2d September, 1^12." I have before me nn antoeraph note

from General Harrison to Governor Meics, of similar purporf, dated at St. Mary, the '20th of September. " But it mutt

be kept profoundly secret," he wr -.
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WlnclioNtor'H March tliniiiKh the Wllilurnomi. C'onrrotitcd l)y itritlMli niid IndlniiK. Huddcn Flight of the luttor.

prtu'ticiildc. Kvirt'ise ifonr own dincrctiun, d/id net in all okhch aceonUng to i/our oion

liuhjiiH'nt.'''' Willi siicli iimplf itowcrs invested in a coninnin.ler-in-eliief, Shelby's

'• Hoiinl of War" would iiave been tpiite useless. Harrison liad reas(»n to Ite jiroud

of tlie honor cont'erred, and the "spi'eial trust and contldenci!" reposed in liim; while

his soldiers, rejoicinj^ in tlio fact, appeared rea<ly and eatrer to follow whitiiersoever

\w iiiij^lit lead.

(ieneral Winclu'stcr, witli about two thousand men, left Fort AVaync on the inorn-

inu; of the. 'J'2d of September (each soldier carryinj^ six days' provisions) for the IVIau-

inee IJapids. He moved cautiously down the left liank of that river, to avoid a sur-

prise, in three divisions, his baijLCii,uC«' '" l''*' centre, and a volunteer company ofsj>ies,

under (-aptain liallard, supported by (Jarrard's dra<;oons, inovintj al)out two miles

ill a<lvaiice. Winchester intended to halt at Fort Detiance, at the confluence of

the Manmee antl An (Jlai/.e Kivers, lifty miles from I'^ort ^Vayne, and there await

iv-eiiforcements from Harrison at St. Mary. They encountered Indians on the way.

Some of the spies were killed; among them Kiisiijn Legj^ett, of the Seventeentli

riiited States Infantry, wlio, with four others of a Woodford {Kentucky) com])any,

hud been permitted to push forward to reconnoitre the vicinity of Fort Defiance.

Tlicy were .all kille<l and scalped. When their fate was made known in the camp,

(aptain Ballard' was ordered out with his spies and forty of (iarrard's dragoons

to bury the bodies. This sad oHice they undertook on the morning of the '2Tth, and

when within two miles of the place of the m;issacre they discovered an Indian am-

buscade. A eontIi(^t ensued, (larrard's troops charged uj)on the savages, wlii'ii tliey

tied in dismay, closely jmrsned for some distance, and found refuge in th(! swam])S,

where cavalry could not jieiietrate.

These Indians were the advance of a heavy force—heavy by c(mi)>arison only

—

under .Major Miiir, consisting of two liundred liritish regulars, one thousand savages,

under Colonel Elliott, and four ])ieces of cannon. , They were making their way up

the .Maumee on its soutliern side to attack Fort AVayne. Their artillery and bag-

ij;aue had been brought to Defiance^ in bo.ats from Maiden, and witli them they were

marching by land to Fort AVayne. Fortunattdy for the little army under Winches-

tor, a shrewd subaltern ofScoM's regiment (Sergeant IVI 'Coy) had been captured and

taken before ]\Inir, who was then twelve miles above Fort Defianci". ile was (jues-

tioiied closely, and in bis answer ho magnified Winchester's arn)y fourfold. He also

told ISIuir fliat anotlier army ecpuilly large was coming doAvn tlie Au Glaize to join

Winchester. The exaggerated facts given to the ]>ritisb commander by his own
credulous and excited scouts made him believe the stories of ]\I'Coy ; and when lie

lieard of the defeat of his advance by IJallard and (}arrard,lio ordered a retreat to

Fort Defiance, wiiere he re-end)arked his artillery and baggage.
Kelying u]ion his boats for facility in retreating, in tlie event of a defeat, INIuir re-

solved to give battle about four miles .ahove Fort Defiance, at the ford of a creek on

tlio north side of the Maumee, where Wayne crossed in 1794 ; but when, on the morn-

ing; of the 28th, he attempted to form his line of battle there, he found, to his great

luortitication and alarm, that about three fourths of his Indian allies had deserted

liim. They had heard of IM'Coy's stories, and, associating them with Mnir's retro-

grade movement, and the re-embarkation of his artillery and baggage, they became
orcatly alarmed, and .ibandoned the expedition. Thus weakened, IVIuir conceived

himself to be in great danger. He hastened back to Defiance, and fled twenty miles

Cnptttin ninnd Bnllnrd wns n diRtiiicnisliPd cltizpii of Konturky. He was bom In Fredpricksbtirs, Virginia, October
iii, 1"«1, and at thlK time war just pant t\rtv years of au'e. lie had been in Kentucky since ITT'.t. He was with General
Cliirk when he invaded the Ohio country in IThI, where he was severely wounded. In all that service, as a spy and
otherwise, Ballard was exceediufrly active. He was with Wayne in his cainpaiRus. He joined Allen's regiment in

M:', and, as we have seen in the text, was wounded at the Haisin and taken prisoner. He frequently represented
Shelby C(mnty in the Kentucky Legislature. Ballard CNninty, Kentucky, was so called in his honor, and Blandville,
llic county scat, bears the Christian name of Captain Ballard. He was livinc, at the age of cip;hty-seven years, in 184T.
I or a fuller account of liim, see CoUlns's Uistorical Sketches of Kentucky, page 171.
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WlnrhoKlor arrlvi'n jiI Kurl Hrlliiiuc. Id' I'lirDri'i'ini'litH Kiitlu'riliu. Tliftir Mnrrh tiiwnril Kurt l)i>niiiii c.

if

ilowii the Maiitiicc hcforo li«< liiiltcil, Icin iii<; huiiio tiiillil'iil iiiMiiiitcd Iiidiuiis Ixli'm,!

t(» wiitcli tlu> movoMU'iits nl'tlir iViiu'riciiiiM.

Wiiiclu'Htcr, ill tin- uwau lime, \v:is inoviii;,' cjiiitioiisly f(>r\v:inl. lie could rccciM.

no ('crl.'iiii iiiti'liitXfiicc ciniccniiiiij; the lorcc and |insili(iu ot'tlir enemy. Two wcniiu

(lliekman and liiddie) liad irone completely around the invaders on the 'J)itli wii||.

• Hciiii'iiiiicr, <'ii< Heeinix them,' and others were e(|iially unsuccessful on the '_'7th and
''

'JHth/' When the army approached the creek where Miiir expected In

niivke !i stand, Winchester was int'ornii-d of its advanta.ueous position for the eneinv,

and crossed to the southeast side of the Maumee to avoid him. Tlierc they discov.

iTcd the trail of the invader, with his artillery. lynoranl <d'the alarm of iMuir, they

encamped on a rise ot' u'round and fortitieil their position. Tlicii a council of w.ir

was lu'ld. Sonu' otlleers were in favor ofsendim;- a detachment in piiisuit ol'lhc w-
Irealini:: foe, Imt tlu- LCeneral and a nnijority determined otherwise. Their provisions

wcrt' almost exhausted, and the unknown fon'e of tlu' enemy caused prudence to ask

for streniith in re-enforcements." Several mounted parlies were sent out to recon-

noitre, and expri'sses were delaciu'd to (ieneral Harrison at St. IMary, askinti; for re-

lief by sendinu; men and food. It was soon .'iscertained that the enemy luid left l'\)rt

Deliance, and on the MOlh Winchester moved down the river to a hii;h hank of tlic

Mai'inee, within a mile of the lorl,and .airain t'ornu'd a fortillcti camp. On the 1st of

October Colonel Lewis n\ade a reconnoissance in force, and ascertained that the I'lic-

my was entirely ijone.^

While Winchester was makimjj his way toward Fort Didiance, tlie troops that were

gatheriiiL:: in tlu' rear of the army had mostly arrivt'd at St. Mary. These consisted of

three rei;iini'nts tVom Kentucky, commanded respectively by ("olonels Joshua IJarhci',

Hobert I'oaiiue, and William .lenninirs (the latti'r ritlemen), and three companies of

mountt'd ritleiiu'ii, from the same statt", under Captains Koper, Hacon, and Clark.

Also a corps of mounted men frym Ohio, under Coloncd Findlay, who, as avc have

seen, liad been active with (Jeneral Hull, Thi's(> had bei'ii raisecl pursuant to a call

of (Governor Meiijfs and (Jeneral Harrison, at the betiimiiiiii of September, and reiide/-

voused as early as the lath at Dayton. They were intended to o]terate against soiuo

of the hostile Iiulian towns.

On the 21st of Si'pt ember, Harrison ordered Colonel Jenninjjs to ])roceed with his

rcfriment down the An (ilaize to establish an intermediate ])ost between St. IMary and

Fort Defiance, and to escort jtrovisions to the latter place for the use of Wincliester

on his route to the Kaj)ids of the Maumee, When .Iennini>;s had marched between

thirty and forty miles, ho found the Indians lioveriu":; round his camp at night, and

his scouts brought intelligence that they were in considerable force toward Fort De-

fiance; so lie halted and constructed a stockade on tiie bank of the Ottawa Hiver, a

tributary of the Au Glaize, not far from the present Kalida (the Greek or beaidiful),

tlie capital of Putnam County, Ohio, It was named Fort Jennings, in honor of tlio

commander of the detachment. At tlio same time Colonel Findlay Avas ordered to

attack some Ottawa towns' farther eastward, on JJlanchard's Fork, below Fort Find-

lav, in the same county.'^

"Winchester was informed of the march of Jennings with provisions, and

on the 29th,'' his army being half famished, he sent Captain Garrard
' September.

' They crossed the Manniee to the south si;le, niul took as dh-ect n route ns they could to the Au Ghiize. They

crossed that stream, and descended it alons; its eastern shore to its mouth at Defiance. Two miles below the conflu-

ence of the streams they crossed the Manmee, and returned up the north side to the army.
' At about this time F'eter Xnvarre (whom we shall meet herearter^, who had piloted the Uritish as far as the Rap-

ids, deserted them, and pushed on to meet Winchester and inform him of the approach cf the enemy.—Ilosmer's Karhj

Historti of the .Vdi/mcc Valh-u, pnixe ">4.

' M'Afee, paires lOi-lSS, inclusive; Thomson's Skcleh.'n of the Late War, ch. iv. ; Perkins's IlUtonj, etc., of the Late

War: Brackeuridce's HMor:! of the La>e War, paires ,Vv-,'>'^. inclusive.

« The emphasis in the word Ottawa beins: in the middle syllable, these were called 'Tawa towns. The Lower 'Tawa

town was on Blanchard's Fork, on the site of the present viilasje of Ottawa, two miles below the Upper 'Tawa to^^^l.

' See pace J.'iT.
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Ilnrrlion'i Autnmn OamiwlRn nrranited. Pnlrliitlim of tlin Wuhumi of KKiitiicky, Troop* reniljr A>r nn Advance.

willi «lran<i<»iiH lit iissiHt in cHcoi'tiii^ to Win ciiin)) a Ini^iidt' ol' pack-liorm'H with

sii|»|iiit's, (JuiTiinl was sue I'Msfiil, ainl rctiinicil, at'lcr ii tour of tliiit y-six lioiifs, in a

(In'Mcliiiii; niiii. WinclH'stcr was si ill in iiis lortilicd caiiiii near l-'oil I )('liaiu'(', and

(l;iirani was received at lliat. Iieaiiliriil h|»oI in llie wilderness with Uie lively salis-

I'lction of the) fiimislied when fed.

Piirini; the few »hiys of suspense conceniini; the extent of his coinMi.nd (Jeiieral

Harrison formed projects for the iinniediale fiit lire, which inexoialilc circiiinstaiices

(uiiipelled hint to aliandoii, to sonu- extent, lie had now, as coiMniander-in-chief, ar-

niMi^ed wilh eare the plan for an aiitiiuiii eanipai^^rn, which eonteinplated tlu* sei/.itrc

and occupation of the stratej^ie jiosilion at the foot of the Maiiniee Ifapids, and pos-

^iliJV the capture of Detroit, and Maiden. His base of military operations, havinir the

Kapids as the lirst oliject to Ih> possessed, was a line drawn aloie^ the marifin of the

swampy reijion from St. Mary to I'jiper Sandusky, the t<)i:iui to he the principal dc-

iiiisit for provisions, and the latter for artillery and military stores, lie intended to

march his army in three divisions: the riijht column to he composed of the Viiu;iiii!i

and IVnnsylvaniu troops, to rende/.vou.i at Wooster, the ciipital of the present Wayne
('(iiinty, Ohio, and proceed from thence, hy I'pjx'r Sandusky, to the Kapids. The

(•('litre t'oliimn, to consist of twelve hundred Ohio militia, to m:irch from rrhaii.'i,

wlure they were tlien collected, to Kort M'Arthiir, .'iiid follow Hull's road to the

llapids. The letl column, to he eomposed of the regulars under Colonel Wells and

I'oiir re!j;iments of Kentucky volunteers, t(» proceed down the An (Jlai/.e to the Mau-

iiu'c from St. Mary, and from their conlliiencc pass on toward the IJapids. lie designed

to send the mounted horsemen, hy way of the St. Joseph of the Lake, to make the

i'(in/htfr->ti(ii)i on Detroit, already alluded to; but this project w;is ahandoned, for,

slidiild they take tliat post without the support of infantry, they niii;ht he compelled

to abandon it, and would therehy expose the inhahitants to the fury of the Indians,

will) must be exasperated by the movement. Harrison therefore determined to em-

liloy them in makinij; destructive forays upon Tndijin towns, and sweep the savages

t'idiii the line of inarch from the Kapids to Detroit, when the troops shoidd all be

ivady U) move.

Harrison now made urjjent apjK'als for supi)lies of every kind. Tie sent an express

to rittsburijf to hurry forward the cannon and ordnance stores to Wooster; and, as

the tro(tps were nearly destitute of w inter clothinu:, he and (lovernor Shelby ap])ealecl

to the inhabitants of Kentucky for voluntary contributions. It was i^eneroi'sly re-

sponded to. A thousand needles Avere speedily put in motion in fair hand.-, , and

many a poor soldier, as ho stood sentry on the banks of tlie IMaumee or the liaisin a

tVw weeks later, liad reason to feel grateful to the patriotic women of Kentucky.

On the 1st of October there were nearly throe thousand troops at St. Mary. Ilar-

vison resolved to employ the portion of the left wing, under Winchester, at Defiance,

lis a corps of observation, and to make that place an important deposit for provisions,

pioparatory to the advance of that corjisj npon the Kapids. This movement was to

oiininence as soon as the artillery should arrive at Unper Sandusky, and the other

su]ipHcs had accumulated along the base c^' operation. A corps of (d)sorvation was
also to be placed at Lower Sandusky, whiCi, with Defiance, would form the extremi-

ties of a second base when the liapids should bo occupied. These arrangements for

(i|»orations were exceedingly Judicious for an economical use of supidios, and a per-

Iw't defense of the frontier wliile tlie troops were concentrating at the Hapids.

Till' mounted men, consisting of the companies of Ro^er, Clark, and IJacon, and the

volunteers under INIaJor Richard ]\I. Johnson, were formed into a regiment. They
oloeted Johnson tlieir colonel; and these, with the Ohio mounted men under Find-

lay, formed a small brig.ide, which Harrison ])laced in charge of General Edward W.
Tiipper, of Oallia County, Oh^o, a gentleman about fifty years of age, who had, by Ills

own exertions, raised about . thousand men for tlie service. This brigade was des-

, I
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Kiiplil rnrwnril Mitvi'iiii'iil. llnrrtNiiii iil Kurl Hi'IIiiiki'

liiicil tor llii' r\|ii'iliiii)ii iii;:iiiiNt l>t>tn>ii, liy way i>rtlii< St, .liis<'|)li, svliirli tln' t;i'iit'i'ii|

lii)|M'il to Ht'l ill iiiiitii)ii HiMni. A ti'w liiiiuH nt'tfi' it \vi\n ori^aiii/.ol, an r\ .h iVum

NViiiclii'Mlcr ii'in'licil llarriHoii witli llic intclliiicncc ot'liis i-iiroiiiilcr with llu' iiivad

iiii; ti'itc iiinlrr Miiir. .\l nliinisl tlir Haiiic iiioiiiciil, an fxprcNH ariivcil iVtiin (iu\

iMiiiM' .Mci^s, will) a li'lli r !<> Iiiiii tViiiii (uiitial Krlsu, \\ Im was in iinnniaiiil hInciih,.

I'l'iiiiHylvania troiips on tlic hIhu'c n|' Lakr Krif, iiit'DnniiiL; liiin tlial.aH Lite as ih,.

Iillli ot' St'|)l('iiili('r, MDinc lli'ilisli ri><:;ii|arK, Canadian niilil ia, ami two tlions.'iinl In

«li:iiis. Ii.hl It'll Malilcii willi two pieces ul' arliiiiiy lor l''nil NN'ayiie.

These tiis|>alehes erealeil a u:real Hiir in eaiii|i. Three days' entiked proviHions, willi

lUiiiuiiiiiliiin and ulher military stores, were iniiiiediately iHSiied to the t roops, and ii

eoinin.ind l'<>r ,i I'lnced inareli was Ljiven. 'I'hree hours at'ti-rw anl <Jeneral llairis.in

was in the saddle, and his whole corps w«'re follow iiiLf him toward the wihh'iiiess in

a drenchiiii; rain, and the roail lille<l w ilh deep mud. They r«'ached the camp ot'Cuj.

onel .leiiiiiii>;s at twilight, and ol1ic(>i's and men, tVoin the u^eneral ilown, nlept in ilir

cold, d.'iinp air, w ithoiit tenis, and nolliin>4 he! ween them .and the w.ater-pools on llic

surface ol' the tlal liioiind l>Mt Itriish from the lieech-liecs, There Harrison wasniti

iiy another evprenw Irom NViiu'ln'Hler, noliryint; him of the tlii^ht of the enemy down

the M.iiiniee. The rapid in.irch w.as stayetl. Uailu-e'.s regiment was ordered liack

|o St. .Mary, and l'oa<rue's was directeil to cut a ro.ad to \'\u\ Delianee from ('aiii|i

<n .leimiiiLrs. The nionnted men, more than a llmii

sand in immhcr, pressed forward in live lines, in.ik

iiiLi I'll imposinu' appearaiwe in the stately forest,

where the le.axcs wi'i'e just assiimiiiiL; the uor^'cdiis

antiimiial lines. The troops were disappointed iiinl

depressed hecanse of the IliLiht ol'thi' enemy; ami

the commandinLX ucnerai was veved when he tjis

covered ihal Winchester's alarm was (piite niiiicc-

essarv. He reached that ollicer's camp at sunset.

His soldiers hivonaeked three miles in the rear.

K.'irlv the ne\l morniiiLr they inarched down to the

continence of the iMaumee and .\n (ilai/.e, ;iiid en

cain|.ed there around the ruineil int reiichmeiits ol'

old l''orl Detiance.

Harrison found the troops under Winchester in

a dcplorahle condition, ami one renimeiit in a stiile

of open mutiny. He ordered the "alarm" instead

of the "reveillt>" to he Itcjiten on the foilowiiiu'

morninix. This brounht all the troops to anas.

They w»mv drawn u]) in ;> hollow sipian*, when, to

the suritrise and delijiht of the soldiers, Harrison,

their beloved <i('neral, a])|)i>ared amoni; Ihcin. It

\,as with tlillicully th.at they restrained their

• oioos, for shouts ofwelcom(> wi're ready to luirst

from tlu'ir lips. He addressed them as a kind t'a-

tlicr would talk to his children. He shameil tliclour DlHAMt

malcontents l>v savini; that wliilo he lamented the iiut of their imitiny, and was inor-

' This fort wiin couslrmMod ofonrtli iiwl loirs. witli i\ ilitoli oxIiMiiliii!: iin>niul It, oxcoi>l on tlio .Vu Cliiizo slilc. .\l

I'.-ii'li :\\\'^W \\:is :i MiH-k-lioiis.', i-oniu'Oli'ii l\v :i lim- ofpiikiMs at llu'lr iieaivsl aiiirlos. Oiilsiilc tin- furl llicn" was a ;)/iii-i'.«.

or slo)MHu' "all of oartli. .'i::lil fcot thick, and oiit-i.U' of ttii^< tlio ilit.-li. tlflooii fool «iilo ami oi^'hl foci (loop. Tlii' itih-i>

noxl to iho (iili'h was supp.irloil hy a loc wall, anil liv /(Iso/ikn. or fairots. on tho siih' in'xl to tho .\ii 'Jlai/.o. ^ilk^l^.

olovoit foot loii.j ami oiio fool apart projoitoil from llio wall (liaL'oiially ovor tho illlrh. formini.' a/nii.v of forniiil.iMi'

tippoaraiu-o. Tlio ilir.tyratn. showim; Iho rolalivo position of tho fori to tho two rivi'rs at Ihoir oontliionoo. ami to a new

fort aflorv.ard huilt hy Wiiuhostor. may ho oxiilainoil as follows: .\, ollVors' iinartors; H, stmv-hotisos ;
COCCMlio

(litoh ; K K. i::>toways • F. a ilry diloh, oiu'lit foot doop, usod for Iho safo proouronuMit of wator from Iho river, with pick-

ols viKi^ jruardiii;^ it : G, draw-bridiro.
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lliirrlmiirM Aililri'an In IiIk 'rriHi|ii<. Kri'i'lliiii iif iii'» KnrU iiiilrii'it Tioiilili"* iiiiiiiiii; LmiliTi*,
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|l' C C C, lli>'

villi l>ii.'k-

lilii'il nil llicir aicniiiil, it was ul' no ninsciiiiciicr to ijic ^ovfiiimtnl, as lie liail now

iiiiii-(> li |)H lliaii lit' iit'cdi'il, ami was in t'\|M'rluliiMi iliiily of i-t>ci'iviii^ lai'^i' it'-t'ii-

I'lii'i'i'iiK'iils ri'iiin rmnsylv aiita ami \ ii^iiiia Ah llnv liail (•uinr In llic wniHls ex-

|i«'i'liM<4 In liml all lln- rniiirmts ainl liiMiiirs nriiniiK', llni^ iniisl lie ilisa|)|iiiiiilr<l, itinl

|ii> u'av*' llii'in liliri'ly In tt'liirii, Unl he rmiM iml. n iVain I'lnni allinlinu; In llii' iimr-

liliratinii wliirli lir ani i('i|iatri| tin y wmiM r\|iri'i«>iii'«> rmin tlic i'<'n'|ilinii tliry wnnid

llicci iVnin llic old anil lllf ynlllli,', wlm hail LJIiitcil tlirtll nn tin ir niaicli [<> (lie srrilr

of war as lluir Hallaiil iM'i;:;lilini's. 'riuii lie a|i|irali'il In lliiir |iri<li' as hulilicis ami

ilii'ir |>alrinliHiii as t'ili/.i<iih<. IJi' mli iliiin ilial IiIh ^fnvcriinicnl liail iiiailr him mm-
iiianili'i'-iii-t'hii'r nf th<< army in whifli tlit'y were Ncrvinji;, ami assnii'il Ihrin llial am-

iili' sii|i|ilit's nl' pinvisiniis iiinl nihil' sinrt's wiTc on the way. NVInii he had rmi-

iladrd, and tin- vclcran Smll adilnssid I hem, nayiiiL,', " Voii, my Imys, will |iinv('

vdiir altaihnniil I'm' the Hcrvin- nl" ymir cniinlry ami your Ufiicral l»y j^ivim; him

iliiTc chftTH," Ihc wildi riicss inslanlly ram; wilh hhniils nl" a|i|ilans(', and Ixlnrc

till' Hiin wt'iil dnwn iii'ilrcl harnmny and ;;nnd rrt'linir ini'vailid in llir ('aiii|i.

(iciicial llanisnii sclcclt'd a hil<> I'm- a nrw I'nrt nn ihc hank nrihc An < ilai/r, about

liudity yards almvcOld l''nil Diliam'r, and nrdnid tin- iinimdialt' asHiifiinicnl nl"

|':iliL;'iii'
I

la flics In cniist nirl it. ( Jcncral Wini'licsliT a I ihc siimc time iimved his cam |»

I'll nil the ,Maiimee In the .\ii ( ilai/.e, ahniit hall" a mile almve I he site nl' 'he new I'nrt,

Tliis mnveinenl was made nn the Itli nl' Ocloher. That evcnini; llanison, aeemn-

l>:iiiii'd l>y Cnlnmd .Inhnsnn and his nrininal liallalinn (eiHii|insed nr.lnhnsnirs, WaiiPH,

Mllisnirs enni|ianies), liiined their laces Inward Si. Mary, where, three d.iys al'lcr-:inil

\\;i I'd, their Icrin nl' enlist iiieiit havini; e\|(ircil, I hey \> ere discharged, I'naijjiie's rci^'i-

iiiciil w.as directed In return In the old (Mlawa Inwiis, twelve miles I'mm St. .M.ary,

iil'tcr llie mad In Ddiance slinnid he cnm|ileled, and erect, a Kinckaile there. They

ilid Ml, and l'n,ii;ne named it. h'nri ;\iiiaml:i, in liniinr nf a Inved nne in KeiilncUy.

(Iciicral Wiiicliesler was left in cnininaiid nl'llie lel'l wiiiij; of the army, wilh iiist ruc-

tions In racilitate llic I raiis|>iii tal inn nl' sn|i|dies In [•'ml, I )ciiiincc, and In necnpy a

iiosilinn at the Manmee |{a|iids jis spi'cdijy as |>nssilde. When he lel'l W'inchcsler,

llarrisnii e.\|>ecled In have all necessary sii|)|)lies I'ur advaiicini; aucaiiist Detroit w ithiii

;i rortniiilil.

Uct'nre leavinu; l"'ort Deliance Il.irrison ortler«'d (Jcncral 'rii|i|ier In lead Ihc mouiiled

imii, then over nine hmidred in iminl)cr,dowii the iMaiimee to the ita|iids, and heyond

il'ilcsiralile, to disperse any detaclimcnts of the enemy, civili/ed or savage, that iniLjht

lie l'iuiiid,aml to return to St. INIary i)y the " "Pawa" or Ottawa towns on UlanchanrH

I'ork ol'ihe An (JIai/c. iJiit this order was not executed on account of several dis-

tmliinn' causes, namely, extensive damaui> to jiowdcr and scarcity of food, wliich

iiiailc it dillicult to provide adi'ipiaU' supplies for an expedition tliat mi<i;lit occupy a

wick or ten days; the sudden appciiraiice ol'liostile Indians, who incuaced \Viiichi'Sl('i''H

iMiiip; dissatisfaction of sotne of the Kentucky troops with 'Clipper and his command

;

misiiiiderstamliiiij; ln'tween Winchester and Tupper, and the unfriendly conduct of tlu!

t'linncr toward the latter; llie weakeiiintj oi'Tupper's forces by the withdriivval of Keii-

iiicky troops ami Simrall's dragoons; and tin.ally the dismissal of Tapper from tlio

loiiuiiand of the expedition l»y Winclu'ster, w ho ti'.'ive it to Colomd Allen, of the reg-

ulars,

1(1 in

and which caused the Ohio troops to cross the Au (Jlaize, and jiositively refuse

iircli under any other than their own chosen leadiT.' The cliief ditticulty scorns

to liave arisen from contlict bctwi'i-n remilar otticers and voluiileers; and thus Icrmin-

sWo. Ai atoil the expedition, said Tapper, "at one time capable of tearing the Uritish tlagi'ro in

till' walls of Detroit.

' M'.Vfoc, piiiri's us, M!) ; Tiippcr'!! I.cttor to (ionornl Iliirrlgon IVoin ribaiin, Oc-toltcr I'.', 1S12 ; Urnckciirldtjc, pngc 59

;

Porkiiis, puiio ',17.

I,('tlt'r to (ionornl Hiirrl.»(m from rrliniiii, dntoil Ootohor t'Jtli, isi'.'. M'.Vfoo, who l'Ivoh n moro dotnilod noooniit

oftliis affair tliaii iiuy otlior writor, eayn, " Soiiio of the Koiitiiikiaiis «oro not iucliuod lo march iiikUt Tapper lailoaa
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The Cunilur! i.f ('nlnurl rnpin'r. K\|ir(mi.MP iilii-il llii' IiiiH.iii" lliiiiluiHi In ('I'liliiil ulilii IliMiiiiliis ciT Kiirl

In»<l(';iil oC i-('liiniiii<j to St. M!ii\ . 'rnppci' took tlif must tlircci rmiti- In rrli;\iiii liy

W!IV !• Hull » nviil. Ii "111 iii'.'ir the |iii'sriii Ihm ii ol Kciiloii, \\ litTc lie iimiin liiilrh

|i:n«'il I'nr ;ii.i>iln'f ;\r,<l iinlcpt'iiilciil i'\|i('ilit inn In (lir iliip.h. W iii('ln's| cr prcrn !(

»'ll;ll!Mw ;|vi:'mst lillii Inf :i 11%.'.) iiMs.'niiiliicI Ml I V'l;;ini'.'. mm I II irn.-i.iu nnlci.'.l iiw ;ir-

rrsl. Iml ll\.' m.'.miso.j ix-ini;; I'mi' .mi lii^ wmv InwMni lii.' IJiipi.K' ns \\^> nIimI! nlisciv.i

|>i«'s(<i\llv, V. h.Mi |1h> nr.ici- « MS i;i\.'ii, lli.' )>r.>'.'<iil inn «:;^ sImv.'.]. AI 'riippcr's \y.

*\nv<{ ,\ cninl .>r iii-|iiir\ Mn.MWMnl iin est ii^Ml.'.l liic iiiMlliT, mikI lie .\ i\s liniii>rMlilv

M<'.|iii(l.'il.

W'liilc nn l\is WMV iViim iV-tiMU.'.' In St !Mmi\ . ( mmicvmI llMirisnn \\ ms iiifnrmcil. liy i'\.

pr.'s-; tVnii! l'"nrt Wmmi.'.iIimI iIu' In.liMiis w ere M'.',Miii iii.'iiM.'inu iIimI pns|. At Si.M.nv

lie t'nunil ( 'nlniii I All.ii 'rriniM.' Ml I In- h.'M.l nl' li\ .> iiiiiulrcl inniiiil.'.l iin-n .il'l Hi in. w ||,i

»'Mn\.^ t.> Join Tupp.'V in tin' fvpciilinn M'^Minst IV'Irnit. 'rii.'si> were innn.'.liMt.'lv ili^-

pMl.'h.'.l t.> the rt'lii'r.>ri"'i''rl \\ m\ ii.-. w ith insi met inns tn prn. .'(•. 1 In llic St. .Inscpli of

til.' I .ik.', m1>.miI si\t V 'iiilcs (list Milt. Mil.! il.'sl rn\ t In' |n\x n .>!' tin' linsi ilc j'nttMW Mt

'lii.'l' \\ liii.' I'iot'nii. rii«' tr.>niis w .'n> (',i';iiii<niiil.''l. mil I Mt i'-nil \V :i\ nc Mltnn

nunc

mil'

IimII" nl' I riniMc's .'.MuniMinl v.'riisc 1 t. iMllll.T. 'I"l I.' UM IImiiI in'l pnsln'il

ll h' ri'iiiMiii'l.T. il.'st im t'.l i\\<> Pntl iwMinnu.' \iIIm!;.'s. iinl \\nnlil Iimv.' killci nr ('.ip-I ll

nil W nil

k

tiifi'il till' iiiliMl>il m;i|s 1\m>I net •\ Ih'm. iiMis iMiiilc ;;i\('n tlii'iii lini.'h wMniinv of

Min'.T

At Si.Mmvv llMirisnn •niiiiil mmiii' )».'iiil('nl MiMini ilii.'t- w Im Innl jnin.'.! tli n .'iii'inv.

Tlii'x liMil .'nciu' Mt ill.' sunininns nl" 111 .'s>,i'nm'r^. Mini \v .t.' pv.'pMr.'il tnil.'uy I ln'ir «.Miilii-

uos>-. nr tn pMlliMin it. Ms cir.'iiiiistMin'.s •iinilil .li.'tMtc. 'I'Iu'N Iniiinl llMiiisnii well

tovnii'.l v'nin'.Mnir,;:, tluir I'a.i i.'ii.ln.'t. Mini lln-v .'M>-t I ln'iiisch cs npnii lln> m.'r. v

tlu" o'.'N .Miini.Mit. As prnni' nl' tli.'ir sin.'.'iir \ . t In'v >-i'iit li\.' cliii't's 1.. I'i.piM Ms I

in-

until ilu' .li'.'isinii «>r tlin Prcsiilcnt --I inn .1 1- iinnlc Iviinw n.

IlKt-

IlltllCr (m'IM'I-;

llMnisn?! r.'pMir.'.l, wIut.' In' tniiinl sniuc nlTiipp.'r's Irnnps. lie pMssc.l n\t'ft.> I rl

iiM. Mini tli.'ii snntlicMxt w Mi.l l<> I'lMiikiiiilnn. .ni tin' west Ivink nltli

tilt' tMcsi'iit >'it\ (>r (\>liiml>\is, til.' cMi'itMl «'i"*Mii«>, w ll

i;i-

Nt'intn, nppnsili'

It' prn»,'nt >'it\ (>r (\>liiml>\is, tin' cMpiiMl «'i"*Mii«>, w lin-c site w ms llicn cnx t'lnl liy

tlio priiii.'v m1 t'ni-.'st. TlnT.'. in llio In'Mit nl" ( Miin. Mini Mt m .'nn\ .'iiiciit p.>int Tor tlu'

li;,ti.M\ nl" trnnps Mini »u|>pli.s t"rniii m .li^tMin'.'. llMiri-<Mi .'stMl>li>-l'«',l lijs lu'a.l-OiMinon

.^iiMit.MN. Mint n.'.'upu

1m1>

ll iiiuili nl" iln> r.'iiiMiinl.T n)"tln' Miitiiiiiii Mini (Mrl\ w inter in

riniiN prt'pMrMtiniix Inr Mil M.i\Miu".' >>ii Pctrnit Mini ("miim.Im I'nlli'.'t iii^' trnnps aiul

on\Mtiii5X .1. P''ls Inr siip]>lii's. lMiil,iin<_i- stn»'kMii.'s Mini Mn»"k Ii.mis.'s. (MittiiiLi' 1'.>m.Is, nml

tiispovsinc: nr n\ orM\\ iiiir lli>' lu^stilo liniiMii^. w lin iiii<jlit 1>.' nv.'.'ssivi'ly misi'liicx ous

on \ho i\:v,\V. Mini ivMf. l\\Mn' 110 S|H'.'illl\ Miipl.'i.'il l-'nri AtiiMinlM .Ml llio All (i

1\m.mio UmiIirlH^.^ »'ivot( a Min>tlu'r MI St M li\ . M nil h w MS .'mII.'iI l-'nrt Ivirluv Mil

IMIZI'.

,1 1h'-

tnnkM.].' Mt IV't'iMiii'i'. ImiIIi .[''^'tlv nl' Inos. \v;isloiv tlio 1st nl" Nnx.Miibor tlio lu^w s

i\">iii]>loto.l ;uiil tiainoil l-\Mt W'nolu'st.'".

1 \isiu\l llio mills ot' K>M"t IVliMiio.' nii m w Mnii si.iiiy iImv ImIc in S.^pt.'iiii-.'r. l^^iiO.

1 ontno up tbo /.l:niUH' VmIIov '<\ VMil^MV Irniii Tn".'. li mi tlm ]iro\ in;is ovcuinu. : lul

nrn\ nii Ml IVtiM

M
1100 SiMti.Mi Mt i(ii<liii-:hi. riio \ ilia-.

Ih

1\ tin'- iiinst ll' on

tho Mmuiiuv. upnn tin .^omuI'.IhI plMiii mi t lu' onnllm in".

M" noliMin'.'

if lliMt ri\ .T Mini All (ikii/.c.

w MS sIhvuiUhI ill :\ oluliiiiir t> \V irii.M >l tlu Miio'or nt tlu> luolit Miv in that vmIIov

(iiv.imf»»ni<«i1 >r s.>in<' H<"1>1 otfliVr f^^p.\ WiiL-hoslorV oi>mm.iiul i'.liMiol Al'oii tlu'ivf.'n* It'iiilonM Ills scrvi.vs m so-

".Miij^suv iM-rorM*. IV.pjvr in .-ir.x v's|v>.i!\ ho m'chl .h.visc U' rovvixo h'.m. Tin' offi'r was ...•ivplod. Hut .Jonor.-ii Win-

rhovtrr. hs^ in; mi*,-.r.ioi>t.v\1 tho iist!;~i" M iho flrrsniri^niiMiI lvi« ivn tlioni. is»!io.t .-in onli-r ilin'i'liiic I'l'I.Mni A'.Icii t.'

Wkr thr .-.vmnnrii A\iA m.<r\-h t'^w nM !ho Kspi.ls Tli> r.iu«<M .i sorions nr.surii' rstjiiiiliiii: tvi«<-('ii llio lw>> i.i'iii'r:i!«,

C.v.Mio'. A'^or,. howovor. h*\'.ii; u'.f.>rmo.'. lionors". \Vii-oho»ior o>»rrivlh iM\ Uio Milvtvl. tlio onlor was immoiiisto'y rv-

F.-iii,V.1 Thr ir^^stOT psrt i^f (ho mon h,'«\-.,,k: ^v ths limo rofiisoil t.^ pr.v.vii iiin\-tl\ lo tlio Hapiiis, tU'iiorii T;!piHT

7n«r. ho.1 ihor.i . xor .ho An t»"iai7r, «ii.l pr<vtN\io>! to tho i^lis«a t>>«iis. nlio'V ho pr.^l'osvit i.i o\)>or! i^'-oiifimo-i.tut-

f".->m Oh^^ '" Th;« ooo.inr.l A>rr<v> suhstsntis'.'.y «-.;)< thai of Tf.p|vr in his lottor t.^ H:irri>or. in ulr.ili l\o s.ivs. " ll is .1

AnX} 1 o»T to O.i'i.-iiif ', A'.lrn to sny thst \ havo not the sma'.'.ost tvason ts' lH>liovo ho was privy to tho oniors iifdoaorsl

Wini-hPstrr
"

IVfisp.-v is tho oonntT so.it of IVfisr.iV Oonnty. a^o;-.! I'l^iy nii!o« northoastward from Kort Wayno. 1: was l.ii.i ont

in 1<?-.. and f^>tn its r;i;nMo siir4»tior. and fon;;:ty of tho c-otinirv arotitiil—tho rich IV.ack Swamp I^>^;ilm—sootnsdostitu'J

to )yvv>nic a j'aof of ni.ich .nip.irtanoo

III llllll Hl'ilS

linn wliiln w

\u\!: Mil' Ili|;il

('ninlli' In !i

lir.'.'iki'ast I

i'linl|o|l lo It

('iiinpMiiintj II

til.' pniiit nl'

(iilrli very '!

ill.' ImiII.mii

niniiinis Mini

ruins. 'I'lu'si

with M Iriplc

li't'l ill cir.'ii

i'o\.'rt'.| witli

jicr.'s nl" i;iini

\\\' visile

All ( Jl.'li/.C, MM

Across M I'.'ivi

III the villao;.'

ol' i'";iirs (Jro\

tun str.'Mlll.s

1
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Hi'iiiiiliix (if l''iirlH Di'lliinri' iiiid Wlm lii">li'r. 'I'lu'lr l.iiiiilliiii mill A|i|ininilH('. All iiniii'iil A|i|ii. Ill'*

Jit lliat Hciisdu ofllic ycMT, I Irli IIS il" li'vcr iind iimic wen- iiihiilcil ;it rvny iiis|iirii-

limi wliilt' wiilkiiiLr ii Imii: nisliiiiiT •"' ''• li"tcl. 'riicrc nil w iis <liirkiicss. A sIiiiiiImt-

\<f_r Mll> inl.'iiil WHS rMially iinniNVil, iiihI I wiis diici'lcd liy tin- H'clilc li^iil oC ii siiiiil!

cMinllt' tn !i iiiosi, clit'crlcss Itt'drouiM :il inic u'clucU mi tlic iiini'niiiL;. Al'lcr iiii curly

lirt'Mkl'iisI I went i>ii( to tiiid tin- liislmit ;!i Inciilit ics ol'liic |iliici', mid WMS lurliiiiiitc

i'n(iii!;li to III- ill! induced (o Mr. 1*1. II. Lcliiiid iiiid Doclor .lolm I'iiuj, wlio kindly uc-*

iiiiii|t:iiiicd nic to lliciii. \Vc lirsl visilcd (lie iiilcrcstiiiLC rciiiniiis of l''nrt Wiiviic mi

the |i(iiiil ol' ImikI wlicre (lie (wo ruins inee(. W(> I'oiind (lie foini oj'die ijlitciH jiiid

ilitcli v«'ry dis(iiiet ly nuiiked, the rciiiiiins ol' (lie liiinier risin;.; six or cJLrlil (cet aliovc

iIk- lMi((om oCtlie hitter. The sh;i|ie ol'the Tort w >' loilcctly delineiilcd liy thoHc

iiioiiiids iind the ditch. Some l.'iri^e lioiieydoeiis(-( rees were /^rowinix iiinoni^ (he

niiiis. These h.ive !i|i|ic!ired since (Ik- I'ort wiis iihiindoncd in I V!*'). One oCthein,

with M triple stem, stiindinu; in (he soiidicjisteni iiiiLjle of the Cort, me;isiired lirteni

li'ct ill circninl'ereni'c. 'These ruins nrc likely to he preserved. The l>;iiiks were

iiuercd with M line sw.'inl, :ind they were within :in iiiclosure coiituiniii^ iilioin t

iicrcs oChiiid, which the heirs oCihe liite Curtis llolifjile presented to the town.

wo

W'c visited the site of l''ort. Winchester,!! little iiliove Deliii nee, oi I the hiiiik of the

All (Jl.'ii/.c, ;ind roiiml the remiiins ol' niiiey ol'the pickets protruding Ciom the _'ioinid.

Acioss !i ravine, just nhove the li.rl, w is the Ljarrison linryiiiLj-^roiiiid. We retiirne(|

III the villaij;e,«'rossed the lonLj hrid:_e w Inch spans the IMaiimee, and frcHii the heights

i|' I'.iirs drove, on the eastern side oft he river, olitained a. ('omprehensive view of the

two streams at tlieir coiillneiicc, tli,' si(e ol' the Cort, and the vil aire ol I'eliance. Th
nketch there iiiailc is here

givi'ii. Tlie ineetiiiL; oC (he

w.'iterM is seen toward (he

lelt, those ol' (he iMaiimce

lIowiiiLj in Irom (he ritdit

lo nic( t, tl lose o C (I

(ilai/,e, over Willi'

le /\il

ill (he

distance, ii liridi;re is seen.

The i^ronp ol't rees (t he lioii-

ey-locnsts spoken ol') seen

near (he cent re ol" (lie pic-

ture mark the site of l"'or1

Deliance. In the rorcLcroniid

is seen a t^ardt << exlendiiii^

Croin the highway ut. I lie

foot ol'the lieiirhts o*' l''ailV.

I rove to tiie 1 )ati:: o

the iMatiiiU'e, witli wuviiiix

lirooiu com tln-n ripe and

ivMilv Cor the kniCe.

t)u our return to the vi'la'j^i' we visited on the wJiy, near tlic inaruiii oC (he Maiimee

air'cd and <iitj;aiitic ap|>le-lree, c( 'val, no doiilit, with the one near l''ort Wayn
Wc (oimd it careCiilly liiiarded, as a sort of" lion" oCthe place, liy a hii^li l.oaid I'eiice,

ilu' irroiind around it, within tlu' iiudosiire, thickly c(>vered with liurr-lieariiin' weecls.

It was upon the Soiithworth estate, ami access to it iniicht lie liiid only tlirniLrh a

-m;ill house near. That tree was a living; inoniiineiit of (lie l*'rencli occupation of the

•>|>e(. as a (radinii' station, lonif lieCore any other Kunipeans liad pencfrateil that re-

Ic wilderness. It tiu'asurcd alioiit liCti'cn feet in circumCerence I'iLrhteen inches

11 (lie ground. The fiu;uri staiidiiijj; by it allords ii liiir crilerioii I'or judniim oC

iiiii

t'roi

Sit pii^c ;i:;4.
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KVl'Hl" lli-i\l«'( lllr V|fn|..l),(i| rill' iiiilliiii'i iiini'iiilh liii'^Mr Mil, Mm" \|i|iim|I 111 llli- Kr till, |,|i|

I

ll'i '4i'/r, l>\ rnm|i!l' i'lnll ultll till' liiiilv nl'i) mIiiiiI ih'iii

\\ I' iiiimii'il til I •rlliiiii'ti in (iinr liii iliitm-i, inul lil)

\» ii l» t Im 1 'n I \ ( I 'till I'm I'll! I \\ •<
', III'

'

I I'l II'! Ii'illllli' till' ll'll I !ll i\ I' lit r\ill''i ill tllr Nnilli

w r"t in till' fiiit iiinn nl I 'M '

\\ 11 li't) ^Ji'iiniil I I'll I i'lnii i|t I'l 'inldinti'ii, ( • I 111 I'll

VM 1 I 1 I'l 1 VI I'l 1 1 \ '

ril|i|irl 'It I
'

I Ivill'l. Mini (Jinrl'll \\ ini'lli"!| I'l Ml lull | 1,

llmiri', 'ill I'l Mliii'il in |il rjiMI Ml iiill'i In llliMi' InlW'iiil

111 till' H'«|>iii'i nl till' Minniri'. !inil llnnii' In hilinji

\\ llili' t III' ninv I'llli'llt nl ( 111' t I nil
I

I'l ill \\ l "i| il II I Mlin '|||,|

li''l".|lM II llnliMIIM, ill';| I I 'I 'I till. W II I' ill |1I nil I i"!>!_ .it il I iiiii

r\iMI1'^ nl tl liKi- ll'ltnii' nn llllnl ill llir li'iiinli lii'iiri

till- Mi'!ii>:-ii|ipi \i\\ I'l

\\ i> li n I' -lllriiU nntiri'il tllr i|i'|i|l I III r nt t I nnpi l\nni l\ illt llilt \ I'm \ iniiiiii, ,

:\l\il llli' nii-««iMl!li'|->» MiMtt In tllMl jin't l>\ *'M|it'lin Til \ Ini
. M'llt iim illlini'ililll f 'liil I, 'I

I'lMi U'lin^iMi nn tln< \*,':\lvt'<li ' I'lii't r-ill w iH iininrilitil rl \ i i''!|innili'il In < 'hImh,
|

W illiMni \\'n<«i'U. nl (III' Si'\ null I nitnl St :iti"i Kiiiiimnt nT liil'inl i \ .
jin^l mi i i\ nj n

\ innnni":. ilr)>ii till 'it niiri' I'm I'm I 1 1 ii 1 1- nn w il li 'il'mil Iwrhn liiiinliril nun, mn
•<\«inn!i. n( (ln><' ininii'\ni<"» nt KVuiiiri^, I w n ii'iiiim III 'I nl liiili'iii'i inilili'i. iiiiiji i I 'nl,.

«<')» .lmil'»n ;n\il l''\ :in«. uml rolnitd Wilrnv'-j iiiiinnnt nl l\ iiit ml, \ \n|iiiiii,i'

1 i(-iv .:tnt l\\<'l»;n>l'<on, oT till' n-oiil'ii^, w f: iliuiliil tn I'nlliMx willi rli'\i'n nun n

.\\} o*-' < ,1 t'ni inn\ i^iioii^ H\ t> I'm nil in n i li l\n- :i'll miiiI lii'i pii I \ n'lilinl I'ni I I In

vtsnn nn tln> I iH li. n\n<'li In tin- jn\ nt Mpi nn Imv Im . \> it limit iMirniinli'i inii lln' Im

\oi •-'< ll>«- plN'N l';li>n iwi'mt TIlMl \\ M>i MttMi'Ki'il l>\ till' sMViliii'i nn llli' l.illi, will.

KiUi,! n !,>!>- tl\:in nn.' l\:»l( nt tlin ilri iiliinrni mil nipt ni iil mII nt t Ih' |iin\ iMinn>i \n

mho; |>i>M isinn linn tlirn t'nilnw nl innni'iliMtiU Mt^iiwiiil w m^ ninii' tin I iiinit r Tli,

•<\ '<»;a K » i\- nm K«'('n Pin' on-;U l»nil\ nl tlin liiil\:nit '^iiMiHil In Innn llml IViiiii lit

\ ivnnit \ , nil! Ixin^'icli .niil ln< t n>np<«, rvicpl \\ ilinv'^^ ii-iiinii nt . intin nril In \ iiiiii nil'';

At ilsnn tlw-i nini' tl\n ln«li;ni'- nt Ulinni'. niil Nmiluin liiilini'i, pm JiiMilnl, lil,(

\h\' n'v| nt tin' v:»\ »<>,.-•< nn.loi tlin inllnnnin ol !'« • MnliM, mI^ii llin liill nl MMrKiii;n\,

W-liNMt, :ni.l rin.vi.vn. ?1i:n ihn tunc w Ms Ml l»Mn.i w lnM> tlin «lntn p«'n|i|(> niiiilii |i,

<<vn ( Ml 1<> \ .\|\.I thi- OI\in Ixurv, c\m\ \\ lii'n- slinwcil xi«in^ nl Inwi ilit inw "I'lii'*;!

ini-WMiMno ih'U \ iniMn l>M\> MiiU. tlin « in\ ni nm nt tlin lllinm-j I'l n itm \ imIIiiI« «M>' V.

o<\ the t-\»^iui\n >t Knit in K\ l'o\ .nil ri>|i m\iI « m •< on itx w M\ in lln- )in«iiii nt

l^^l^^nol H,'nl^i>in MUil ln>i <'nnnM,'\u<l, >x l\n\ il w ;h (li^niml In \ iiiiiMinn), on iiri miiii

oftho ii:M\vi>M'* ini)'! nilni«> oxoi l-'on H.-ntisiMi, Milw mviU IimiI snil mil 'ipii'«, iiiiil \( .iv

tvi-vn.-^iloil iliMt nn tnno s\ mx to l>o Kwi m n\;tkit\ii ^»^^>|>:n!Uil""^ ("nr olVnisivo inul ili

tonvwo oporMtiiMw ti.i.smM tl\o s.^n.-tuo"* llo n>n\lnin'il iho sojittn-nl tniliiin ni hi'.

IV-lt-.t.ivN . Mv,>1 v\'ni>-»i| <«n\<'i'Ml <'<Mi>»vMin»'>; nl K;ni>:ors to l>o oi\0!nnpi'il nn llii' Mis>ii'.

Sl^J^f<>m^^: N, '

sh><>i, .^bo\ o >l 1 iMiiv. Mn,l on tho riUniM-- \\i\ or 'riio>;o >iOi \ oil In Koop I lie Itiilinn,; m

liov'k to\ ;< tnno MoMHwlnlo t>o\oiiim S|\olli\ IimiI iiimiIo tin- -itniiii;;

<P]^om".'" >o iho Kot\U)«'k\nn>> ;»ll>-:»>l\ nlln.li-il to ' Ho InM llnlll nl' tin

" o\toiiv\\ o .^^n\^^n.•^tlon ot tho v:»\ Hsi'x'"'. .'t'"!'''! '*\ ''»«' lnili'<Ii iVom V :niMil,'t," w Im wi-n

W^Nmont.-^rilx o\|h\io,^ on tlio riN>nnot M-nloiwont- ol Illinois. :iinl IniluiiiM Twi'iiiv

»•>«<" ^VJ-v.Miv, ho Mill, lirt.l ;>hv;>.l\ Nh-h \nui->K-i>->l tint tnoi>- lh:u\ t«onl\ mil, - iinrtli

<M"th<MMuo' "\x is ho^^si." l\o nMn;»tko,l, " th;n il « tU tiMt^o il\o *i)nril .iiiii inili«;ii.i

t^^n .Mtho rtwmon otKontnckv . .in,? \n.luoo n >\it^i>'\ont nuinl><-f oliliont to omm' (lirii

st^rx n\>v io tli«^'.v oou\<tv\ tov .-» sliovl pti \o.l " \\\' M-koil ihom to t-x-iiilo-x nu'^ .U l.niu^-

>il)o .Ml lh»- ISth «^t" tho nvMulK>*nl> tlnrlv »l:\\s" pn>\ \>.\,>ns " Ivniin.Ki.ii

•sAI.^, »>or pw -«niunoM 1 ti>r tho.r ^\•uv^.^u^ln. 1m;«x 01 \ . ;ni.l >ii>.>>l ooii.hn'l, \v ill. 1 .t III

^vrsns.i«\?, ,vi ilns .\v»s'i.M\ c^>*' '«'' '1^*' w nvl.l :» lu'u o\ i.liMtoo .'I'llioir I.>\i- ol ooir.i
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hii-^

II. 1 ;>M

it' v'iMl.l

M\, timl II lll'll'l lllilllll inli, III (\ilv li!l/!lti|, 111 (I'JrIli' llii'il lilI'MV Mi'M ll'ilip til'' llllir

ili'l'i flllil i|i'\ il'il III i'lll'i "I II rllli'l mill lull li'll HUM I'liilliv "'

'I'lii'i iiililii"i'i, MM \\ >' liii\i' ni'i'ii, » ii'i 1 1
"i|iiiiii|('i| III uilli V, iiiiilfi III! iildciilv. Iliiii'l

ii'il'i mill I' I lid II wt'H' III I 'ill 'I ! wi'ii' 111 I I'liiiMv ilji' nn I In' ii|i|i<iiiili'i| iln y, iiii'l wi'' lin ii' *l

l,,|i ll willl li'l'lillirM 111 III'' lii'illiMl (|i'4)l|i|iiiili( llli'lll I Mil' iil'l Vcli'DIII, wll'i llll'l 'III

ll'ii i| rmiii M!i\ii(i(' iiiiilly, iiihI liml liiiii'lil llif i|ii'il<y I'"' in lli'' iiiily 'liiyi "' Ken

l( V HI'I I ll'llll'lll ,
llltll"ll|>ll iHl'llllv lIlllC.I ilM'il W lull III' I'iIIImI llil <iili||i|i(|y fcjci t< ((,

I,
" Wi'll, wi'll, l\iiililil< V liil^ iilli'li (flillliil llii' liiiiil<i'l willi III in|i, llmii, iMi'l ('.

iml iiin\ mIii' llll'l ilmii' Mil u'illi \ 'I'liiilii'i'i." 'I'lii"! wii'i ii liiilliliil (viiiniiliiin,

nil

Miiii

jiiii'i'i', I

ill li'W « iinl'i, nT llii' w I'lillli iiinl |iiiliiiili'iiii 111' Kiiilmlf V

I J nil 'III I Slim III' I Hii|iluii'i, II III III will nil I Ik' I<i iiI m It v V''iIiiiiI<'<im wk |iI'ic"'I, imid''

||i>l lll'jill l|ll!ll ll'IM III N'illl'l'lltll^'. 'I'll)' ||IIM||>I nilll illlll"! Ill IllltVI' llll'l U'll' IMII'II'ImI

1^,till llii' Hi'r\ ire riiiiii llii' "ImI i il' Si'|iI iiii Iii'I iiiilil i!i.- ''I nl' I Id (ilici , w Inn l|ii|il<ii

IJii'ii ciiin iiii'iii'iii|i iilli'i II nt'Vt'ii' iilliir|< 111 li'Vi'i, liiiiinl liimwiU'iil IIm' Im'JI'I 'il :iliii»ml

rmir lliniiMiiiiil mill, nliniil |\\ii I li<iii>!tiiiit nl llicin i'v|H'il i illMii'ii, nn iKitwilni'k Mm
jMJi' llllll\ \\ ll'l 'i|li'ii|il V 111 (i!llli/li|,' mill nil till' IMlll III' Si|ill'lllli'l If illllll'l Willi

ilii' iiiiHiiilril lilli'iiii'ii liii l|ii> liiilimi ciiiiiiliv I'V 'III' wi'V "I I' "it lliii I i''"ii. 'I li'' ' lii'

I

iji'Mijiii 111' I III' I'H pi'ilil inn « ii'i III iiiiinli nil iiiiiiiliiliitlii|.r I'lrci' ii|i'iti llic |iriii'i|iiil K i' l<

ii|iiiii Mini I'i'iiiiii ImliMii \ ill'iin'i mi IIh' wmIi'IM nl lln- llliimi'i IJivcr, llii' (niiiKi mip

iiiiM.il 111 III' II I II II 1 1 rill III V inil"'^! i|i".l mil , llll'l I III' lift III nni' Iiiiii'Im 'I iii'l I win I y inili'i.

||(i|iKill'4 Mini lli'l I W n I l|nl|M!|||i| linlMi'liiMi cinMiJI'il ill'' Wlllill'll 'ill ill'' !l 1 1 '' I ll'i' ill 'il

llir I nil,' llll'l iiiM'li' llii'ii llixl i'iii'Miii|iiiii'iil lliiil iiii'lil llll'l' mili't li'iiii I'll! Mt'ii.i.i'f,

Hull I'lnii lli'l'iiii' lliiiii iiiy niiii'iiilli I'lil li'\il iiidiiii'M, cnv ii''<l vvilli tiill
"^ '

iMilM^, Iml II ilry Mini iMi'ill 'I'll!' !<ilii|i'M |illM'-i''l II niiriMrM''lni y <• v iiiiiiniil I'.li ii'i In lli'ir

kiiiiw li'iJiM- 111 I III' I mil I', II III I I III'
I

till IIM III' I In- iniiiiiil well' iiiiiiiiiiiinii'ily M|i|irn v'l liy

I riMiinil 111' iilllii'i'i Hii ii'Miimiiiir ||n< Hi'iiiinl 'liiy'M iiiiii i li, i' vi y lliiiii^ |iinmik'<'(|

will I'M 'i'|il ill'', I III' l!ii'l( 111 i|i«ii|ilin<' Mini i'\ i'li'iil ii'mI li'HwiK'MM II in id ic"! mini fnMiiir'-i|

III li\ I III' I I'll
1 1 iM 1 1 II 1 1 I 1 1, Mil I'm MM iiiililtiiy •liMiiiiliiii' vviim i 'unii in'l, I licy c'lrmliliilMl

lillii' iinni' lliiiii M \ mnI iii'ili, Mini il « mm h'ihii rmiinj llnil cviiy mdim wmm i|i«!|)im"(| In

111' !i Imw iiiiIii liiiiiMi'U ||',\i'iy limif nl' IIm- niiiiili ii'Viiih''! I'l IIh' cniiimMinlint; t(''fi

mil i'\ ii!( iiri'M 111 I In- liii'l HmI ITim iiiiiiy wmm mm cniiilnml ililc mm iIic 'Iry i'immm Mfiiirnl

ill!inii 'Till' Hyni|ilmiiM n I lliMinlill'lll, HI'I'll I'Vin Ml. V iii'i'iiinM, imw MMminic'l llic pom
iiM' toiiiH nl rmii|iliiiiil Mini mm niiiriiK; 'I'lm inii'lnH wi'ii- kiim|i(('I((I nl' i;(finr)i.ii''C or

iliMliiyiill \ ; Mini rnnil Mini liiriiiM', il wmm iillrinij, wnii' lii'cmnlni^ mImi niintjl y Hfiircf.

I'liiiilh, w liili' liMlliii!', nil i|ni Iniirlli iJiiyV' iniiiili, ii iinii'ir, wlni'"' inmn' Im williln'l'!,

iiiili' ii|i 111 III imniiiinliii!', i'I'IiitmI, iiinl in mi iiis'ilnil mMinni |i' i'iii|il'ii ily oi'lcif 'i

IlilM 111 lllMlrll till' l|iin|iM liMl'k In |''nrl llMI'I'iMnll. N'll I'lll'i; Mlll'rWMI'l M. vi'dl'lll wifl'l

^1' (lull lili'W iliri'i'lly Invviiiil llniii, Mini vniy H'lmi il wiih rllMcnvMi'l lluil, lln

llic WMM mi (in> III till' wiinlu'iinl. 'I'licy f^MVcl llnniml vim liy liurnintf lln- i(rJiM«

:Mii'

IMIl

iroiiiiil llii'ir t'Mtii|i. 1

1

WIIH lit'lii'Vi'il lliiil IIiIm wmm llic w'lik nl'iln' Iii'liMiiM, juni if

I'liM' lln' liiii.liiiiir lijiiw 111 III!' I'V |ii'i|iliiiii. 'i'ln' lrnn|iM wniil'l iinl ihmkIi fiirllnr.

lli>|ilviiiM ciilicij M rmiiiiil nl" hIHi'ith,'' wlmii il wmm ilrcidi'l liy llniii In re
' O'l/.li' r ll'

Iniii, MM lliniriiicM w I'll' iillnly imiiiMiiiUfi'iilili'. 'I'lii' mm lilicil cnmiiiMinlcr

llii'ii i'mIIi'iI liir livi' liiiinlri'il vnliinliriH In Cnllnw li'tfii In tlic liliiinif<. Not <>ni- ro

\h O '•|iiiiiili'il 111 IiIh HiiiiiiiimiM. IliH iiiilliniil y lii"l \ iiiiiHliiil. 'Ilify I'vr'ri n'riiMcJ lo h;iIi-

' Aililri'io nfiliin'riiiii' Hlii-lliv, Ikmih'iI nl rriiiikfiirl Hi'iiIi'imIiit 'i, \'*\'f.

' I'l'iii iri;liiii'ii|M \MM.' 'll Uml rniliii'il, In lii' riiiiiMiiiiiiii'ii ri'iiiri llvi'ly liy r'i|iiii"l>< HiiKiriil < i ' ''Vll, .(i.tifi Tti'irnfi",

Utw Mli-ii, iiiiil Vniiiii' lOwiiir 'I'lii'"!' iiiii'illlilli'il hvo lirli'iiili'u, llii' llml In ln' niiiiniiiii'li"! iktaI .(iiiriCK K;iy.

Ill I'liilv iiihi'iiliiii'i III Ki'iiliii'li V mill i'^|ii'ili'iii I'll liiilliiii lli'lili'i,' llll'l llii' iilli'T liv !> inriil .I'linitfii.n .'(nrri''<'y Afl'T

ihu iiiiiiii'.i'ini'iil «iiH iiitiili', iiiinllii'r, iiiiili-i riiliiiirl Hiiiiiiii'l Hniilli, iviiH iiri'iiiili/"i| (liiiri'C Wiiik'T wnn «!>[>'. irit'''l

ll''*'-

iiili'i' iiih.iriili' iif llii' lilllo iiiiiiv, rii'irp llMlli'i iiilluliiiil I'i'iii'iiil, MiilnrK W'lllliiiii Trlii' 'iii'l Williiiiri A. !/•'• iii'li f'l

lii'iii'iiil llii|iklllH, Wllllillli llliilr mill .liiHi'pli VVi'IhIui'I- vililiili'i'i iil'l", iiii'l .(nliii
<

'. Ilri'i klnrldi"' lti«' i,"'ii''ril'" »'•' retary,

' l''iir im iin'oiiiil (iflliii cmlv iiilvi'iitiiiri nf (Jnii'iiil liny, n'r ('iilljpm'H Krnluikii, Uh lliKl'ini, Anli'i'iiHin, nn'l /I'n'/ffi-

i'V''. l'i>i;>'
4^'*.

m



•.\M\ riCTOUIAL yiKLD-nOOK

I{iiKK<<n> ('o-i)|)(<riilliiK Kxpi'ililliiii III IIIIiikIh. IliiiikliixV Kx|irilllloii to tho WalMiHh IU'kIimi. IIIh nrv, I' ri'ii|m.

mit to l\is U'!uli'rslii|> on llioir n'tursi, iiml \w followed IiIh nntiy Imck lo Vov\ llnnisdn,

wluMv tlioy arrived on tlii' 'jrilli.' 'I'lius (muUmI iin appiin'iilly iorniidaltif mikI proinis-

inu: ('X|HMlilion. Vet il was not iint'niitlul of u'ood. It. alannod \\w. Indians, <r;i\(.

llioni a s('ns»< ol'thi' real power ol'tlu' wliitc )u>opl(<, and made tlicin more I'aulidus

and eireinnspi'ft. Tliat iniposinji loree had niarelied t'iglity or ninety miles in the In-

dian einnitry witlio\it show ol' opposition any where.

Whih' Hopkins's »'xpedition was in motion, anolht'r, nnder (\t|:';n>l linssell, edm-

Mvt.iiior II, postMl of two sn\all eoinj)anies of I'nited States IJanijers, niarelied IV "Ill

\'iiu'ennes'' to tniite with a small body ol'monntt'd militia inider (Jovcr-

nor Kdwards (who assnnu>d the ehief'eommand), for the pnrpost> of penetralinij tlic

reijion toward whieh (leneral Hopkins was niarehinu,, and to eo-operate with liim.

Their eonihiiied t'orei' niiinl)(>red nearly lour hundred men, rank and lile. Tlu'v peii-

etrat(>d «h'»']ily into the Indian eonntry, Iml, hearinir nothini; oi" Hopkins, and luiii!,'

too lew li> attempt inneh, they eontented tlu'inselves with sonu' minor expleits,

They tell suddenly and furiously upon the principal Kiekapoo town, twenty miles

above I'eoria, at the head of IVoria Laki', and drove tiie Indian inhahitants into a

swamp. throiiLih whieh for three miles they wen< viijoronsly pursued, the invaders

tindiiis; tlieinselv»>s iVeipiently waist-deep in mud and water. The fuixitives lied in

dismay aeross the Illinois River. IM.'iny of the pursuers passed over, and hroiiLjIit

haek canoes with dead Indians in them. Twenty lifeless warriors lay prone in llu'

path of the returninjjc victors. Doubtless many more perisln'd in the morass and lIic

stream. The town, with a laru-e <piantily of corn and other property, was destroyeil.

The s]n>ils brouii'lit away were eii^hty horses, and the dried s«'alps of sevi-ral white

persons who had lu>en murdered by the sjivaires.'^ The expedition returned, after an

absence of thirteen ilays. with no other serious casualty than four men wounded, nut

one of tluMii mortally.

(M'ueral Hopkins dischar^-ed the mutinous mounted men, and or<i-ani/.ed aiiotlicr

expcditi(>ii a'_;;»inst the liulians. This tbrci>, t welve hundred and lift y strouix, was

I'omposed chii>tly »W' toot soldiers, and the object ol'tlie expedition was the destiiu'.

tion of the TroplH't's town, and other Indian vill.aires on the I'pper Wabash. His

troops cimsislcd of thriv rci;iinents ot'Ki'iitncky militia, «'oiiimanded res])ectively hy

rolouels HarbiMir. Miller, and Wilcox; a small company of rt>u;ulars, under Captain

Zacli:irv Taylor; a ct>mpany (^t'lJaiiut'i's. comiuanded by Captain Hi-ckers; and a cein-

pany of scouts or spii's, K'd by Captain W;ishburne. The iiri>;Uer ptirtiou of lliem

rcnitc/vonsci 1 at V uicemies, .-uiil iiio ved up the Wabasli Vallev to Fort Ilarri>(

rem

on

where they .•uri\ed >>n the "ith of N«nember. Six days al\erwartl they marched I

the I'orl up the road made by Harrist>n a year before, and, at the s.ame tiine. sev

boats, tilled with pro\ isioiis. tbra<:e, and military stores, wi'll jjuardi'd by Lieutenant

C«>lonel Harbour with a battalion of his iviriment. movod up the river. The Indian^

wi're sup]>(>sed to bi> on the alert, and the march was cautiously pursued, 'flu'

streams were t'uU iM' water, and the jiassaije of swamps and low lands was extiiiiuly

dithcult and t'atiuuiiiLr. They diil not i-ross the Wabash as Harrison tlid, but, for sut-

ticient reasons, maivhed u]) the east side of that stream.

So dittii'ult was the maiih t\)at the expedition did not reach the Prophet's town

until the liUli. when Hopkins dispati'hed Adjutant (icneral Hutler, with three limiil-

red men, to surprise a Wiim.batro village of about forty houses on the present WiKl

t'at Creek, a mile tVom tlie Wabash, and about four miles below the I'rophet's town.

The villa-rc was deserted. Flames soon laid it in ashes. The Frophet's town. abcMil

equal in size, and a large Kiekapoo villasxejust below it. eontainini!; about one liiiikl-
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' 1^^pkiIl!''!' Koport to Govonior Slu'lby. ilatoii Fort Harrison, Octotior 2(t, isii; DiUoii's llisilory of Iii.liann, i>ni;t'

4!'7 : M'.\f<v. p.l;.-!' 1.N-.

' Coloud Williiiiu KusfoUV Letter to Gcueral Oibsou, the acting governor of ludlaun, dated "Camp Kusscll, Uctobir

SI. ISli."
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Tlio liiilliiiiH jiltiK'k II Miirlal I'lirly. HiilTcrlndH of till) Ktintiirky Soldiuri*. tlloHo of lIi)|)kliiH'M military Cnri-cr.

red ;iii«l sixty liiitM, with all tlii'ir winter piovisioii (il'fiini and beans, were titterly

(li'slfoyetl.

It was not, until the -I si that any Indians were diseovefed. On that day they

lireil upon a sniall party ot'soldieis, and killed one man. On th(> lollowin!.; inoi-nini;

sixty hofsemen, under Colonels Miller and \Vil«'o\, went ont td hnry the dead, when

they wei'e suddenly attacked l>y Indians in antlnish, and lost ei<fhteeii men, killed,

\viiiiiide(l, :ind missinu;, in the skirmish that ensued.' The fende/.voiis ol'tlie savaijes,

in a sti'ontf position on thi' Wild Cat, was soon diseov( red, ;ind pfepaiatioiis wcfe

iiiiide lor dislodi^iniX them, when they decamped and disappcafcd. The season was

I'll advanced, the cold was inci-easin<f, and ice was he^iniiini;' to form in the rivei-.

riicse cii'cnmslances, anil the fact that many of the I roups, especially the Kentnek-

iiiiiS were " shoeless and shirtless'"—clad in the reiiniants of their summer clothes,

iMiised an order to he issued on the "J^th for a return to Fort Harrison and Vinceimes.

'

"We all stiirered very much," said I'ierrc La IMante, of Vincennes, who was one of

llu' troops, " hnt I pitied the poor Kenlnckians. They were almost naked and hare

I'liDi —only their linen liiintin<i;-sliirts—the ground covered with snow, and the VVahasii

iVcc/iiiii" up."'

With this more sticci'ssfnl expedition ended (leneral Hopkins's military career. In

i^'ciicral orders, isstted at N'inceimcs on the isth of December foll(twinn,he snid : "The
(•(1111

ices

inander-in-chief now closes his command, and, in all pi'obability, his military serv-

forever." Most of the volunteers were now discharged, and Illinois and Indiana

ii\|icrienced a season of comparative rejtose,

I TIiIh (li'liicliim'iit wiiH compoBiMl of ('ii|italn Hcckor^V roiii|miiy of ItiinncrH, n Hiniill iiiiniher of inutiiitrd iiilliliii, iiml

ci'r.il ill my olllccrs.

•' (Jciirral Ilopkiiis's I.cHi'r In (ti)vcnii>r SlicUiv, Nnvi'iiilu'r 'J7, IslJ.
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linpntluiu'u (if tlui IVoplc. IlnrrlHon'H DIIIIcuIIIoh. Uo Ih liopnfiil mid Chocrfiil.

CIIAPTFJl XVTI,

"Ildw (Irond wiim the cDiiflict, how lilnoily llio friiy,

'Piilil till' li;inks (tf llio Kiiisiii al tin' dawn of llii' (lay ;

While the u'lcli from I' Hoiiiidf (iniic dyiiii; and (load

Had lliitw'd r>ir tlii' warrior a Knuw-^'licclcd bed.

"lint where is the pride thai a Holdiercan feel,

'I'll temper willi mercy llie wralli ol'Ihe cteol,

Wliile I'roclor, vicl(irii)iis, denies to the hriive

Who had fallen in battle, the f,Mft of a jjrave?"

lilj tlinniijh tlic nioiitlis of Octobor, NovciiiIht, and Do-
m),.

ci'iubcr,'' (u'licriil Harrison laliori'd incessantly and in-

p ti'iisi'Iy in making; jtiriiarations lor a winter cainpaiij;!! in tlic

>^ Northwest. The nation was feverish and inipiUient. Ioiki-

j> ranee of military neeessities allowed unjust and injurious ecii-

sures and erilieisnis to be made—unjust to the ;)tlieers and sol-

di"rs in tlie held, and injurious to the eause. The desire of tlic

people to recover all that Hull had lost would brook no rt-

8traint,nor listen to any oxeuse for delay. A winter cainpaiyn was demamU'd, ami

Harrison was not :» man to shrink from any rei|uire(l duty. He knew that iiiucli

was i'X))ected tif him; and day and ninht his liead and hands were at work, willi

only the intermissions retiiiired by the iu>cessity for takiuLj food, indulyjinjj; in sleep,

and the observance of the Saiibath. T.akiuLj all thino;s into consideration, his task

was Herculean, and to some men would have been appalliiii;. He was compelled td

create an army out of o;ood but, exceedinsily crude materials. He was compelled to

reconcile many ditrerences and dithculties in ordi>r to. insure tli<> harmony aiisinif

from perfect discipline. He was compelled to concentrate forces and supplies ;it

some eliiiible point, like the IJapids ot'the Maumee, while |)erplexed with the ixioat-

cst impediments. His operations were necessarily threefold in character— -prepaia-

tivo, otfensive, and detensive, in a \uilderness tilled with liostile savatjes controlkHl

and sujiportod by liritish regulars. A frontier, hundreds of miles in extent, must bo

protected at all hazards from the hatchet and the knife. The season wat' becoiiiiii<i-

more and more incl«inent. From the fortieth (U'<j;ree of latitude northward (the di-

it'ctiou of his projected marcli) was a region of dark forests and black swamps. The

autumnal rains had coiumenced, tiUinsi every stream, and makini; every morass brim-

ful of water. Tlironuh these, roads and causeways for wagons and pack-horses must

be cut and constructed, over which supplies of every kind, with men and artillery,"

must be conveyed, lilock-liouses were to be built, magazines of ))rovision8 estalt-

lishod, and a viixilant watch kept ujion the savasjes who miirht prowl uj)on flanks ami

rear. All this had to be done with undisciplined troops jn-one to self-reliance ami

independence, with great uncertainty wliethcr voiunteers would swell his army for

invasion to the p. omised dimensions often ttiousand men.

Yet, in view of all these labors and ditticulties, Harrison was cheerful and hopeful.

"I am fully sensible of the responsibility invested in me," lie wrote to the Secretary

of War on the UUh of October. "I accepted it with full confidence of being able to

effect the wishes of the President, or to show unequivocally their impracticability.

If the fall should be very dry, I will take Detroit before the winter sets in; but if we

should have much rain, it will be necessary to wait at the Kapids until the Mi-
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Objections to a Wiotar CaropalKti. DifllnillioH of TniiiHpiirlatloii. Uoiioral Hiinou Porkliiii.

ami of tli(> Luke
|
Maiimct', or Miami orUuf Laivi's] is Huiru'it'iitly iVozm oviT ^" bear

the army hikI its l)aLr,<raL(t'."

Nine il!i_,,s later Harrison wrote, " F am not able to fix any ix-riod for the advaiufp

ol'tlie troops to Detroit. It is pretty evi<k'nt that it can not be done upctn proper

priin'ipies nntil tlu! IVost shall lieeonu' so severe as to enable us to use tlie r'""rs and

the inarnin ol'the lake tor trawnporiation of the ba<f<^a<!;e and artille.j upon the ice.

To yet them forward thron<j;li a swampy wihlerness of near two hundred miles, in

wa^'ons or on pack-horses, whieli are to carry their own provisions, is alisolutely im-

jxissibie." lie then referred to a sut;ij;estion of a (.'onijressman tiiat the j»ossession

of Detroit by the enemy wouhl probalily be tlie most elfectnal bar to tlie attaimnent

of peace, tiien lioped for, and observi'd, " If this were really the case, I would undcir-

t!ike to recover it with a detachment of the army at any tune. A few liundred pack-

horses, witli a drove of beeves (without artdlery or heavy bai^tjaife), wouhl snltsist

the lifteen hundred or two thousand mi'U whicli I would select for the purpose \mtil

the residue of the army could arrive. IJut, haviuf in view oiVciisive opera! ions y/v>»;

Detroit, an advance of tlii>' sort would be premature, and ultimately disadvaiita<ri'ous.

No species of supplies are caiculated on beiiiLij found in the iMichiu;aii Territory. The
farms upon the Kaisiii, which mi<j;ht havi^ alfonled a cpiantity of fora<re, are nearly all

hrokcn up and destroyed. This article, then, as well as the j)rovisions for the men,

is to l>e taken from this state—a circumstance which must at once ))ut to rest every

idea for a land conveyance at this season, since it would recpjire at least two wuu;ons

with forage for each oiu^ that is loade<l with provisions and other articles. My
|)ivscnt ])lan is," he continued, " to o(!Cupy Up]u'r Saiuhisky, and ac(!umulate at ''.at

place as much j)rovision and foraj^e as possible, to be taken from theiu^e upon sleds to

the Kiver Ixaisin. At DeHance, Kort .Ienninij,s, and St. Mary, boats and sleds are pre-

pariiiijf to take advantatie of a rise of water or a fall of snow."

At this time, the troops moving on the line of operations which passed from Frank-

liiiton (head-quarters) and Delaware, by Upper to Lower Sandusky, composed of the

lirinades from Virginia and IVnnsylvania, ami one of Ohio, under (Jeiieral Simon

Perkins,' were designated in general orders, and known as the right wing of the army;

1 Simon Perkins wns born nt Norwich, Connoctirnt, on tho ITth of Septcmbpr, 17T1. Ilis father was a cajjtain In the

:irmy of the devolution, and died in camp. He emi};rated to Osweijo, New-York, in ]"!'.)!), wlicre he spent three years in

csteiisive land operations. A portion of the " Western Uescrve," in Ohio, huvini; been sold by tlie Stale of C'ounectl-

lut, the new proprietors invited Mr. I'erkins to ox|)li)rc the domain, and report a plan for tlie .-^alo and s(!tllenient of the

lands. He went to Oh!,) for that purpose in tlie sprinj; of 1"!(S. He spent the summer th«re in the performance of the

iliilioB of his aijency, and returned to Coiinectieut in the autumn. Tiiis excursion and these duties were repeat'"' ''y

liini for several successivo summers. He tinally married in iso-l, and settled on the " Heserve" at Warren. Si. ex-

tonsive were the land njjencies intrusted to him, that in isi.'i the state land-tax paid by him into the |iubiie treasury

was one seventh of tho entire revenue of the state. Mr. Perkins was the tlrst posl-master on the " Reserve," and to

liim the post-master general intrusted the arranf^cment of post-oflices in that refjion. For twcnty-eijiht years be re-

ci'ivod and merited the contldence of the department and the jieople. Ai the recpiest of the government, in ISOT he

c'tahlished expresses thronjih the Indian country to Detroit. His efforts led to the treaty of Brownsville in the aulumn
of isiis, when the Indians ceded lands for a road from the " Reserve" to the Maumec, or Miami of the Lakes. In May
of that year he was commissioned a brisiadier general of militia, in the division commanded by Major General Wads-
worth. On hearing of the disaster to Ilnll's army at Detroit, he issued orders to his colonels to prepare their reciments
for active duty. To him was assigned the duty of protecting a lart,'e portion of the Northwestern fnmtier. "To the

larc of Brigadier General Simon Perkins I commit you," said Wadsworth on parlins: with the troops of the /ifsrrve,

"who will be your commander and your friend. In his intoj^rity, skill, and coura!,'e, we all have the utmost conlidence."

He was exceedingly active. His scouts were out, far and near, continually. His jiublic accounts were kept with the

u'rratest clearness and accuracy for more than forty years. '• No two officers in the public service at that time," testifies

tho Honorable Eiisha W'hittlescy, "were more en'irgctic or economical than Generals Harrison and Perkins." When,
in l-ii:t,{ieneral Harrison was snlHciently re-enforced to dispense with Perkins's conuiiand, he left the service [Febrnary
'iS,!"^!''!, bearing the hiiihest encomiums of the commander-in-chief of ilie Army of the Northwest. President Madi-
son, at the sugi;esti(m of Harrison and others, sent him the commissimi of colonel in the regular army, but duty to his

family and the demands of a greatly increasing business caused him to decline it.

General Perkins was intrusted with the arrangement and execution, at the head of a commission, of the extensive ja-

tial system of Ohio. From 1820 until ISiiS he was an aeti vc member of tho " Koard of Canal Fund Commissioners." 'i'hey

were under no bonds and received no pecuniary reward. Tn the course of abont seven years they issued and sold state

hnnd.s for the public improvements to the amount of finir atjd a half millions of dollars. Among the remr.rkab1e men
who settled tho "Western Reserve," Ge.xeral Simon Perkins ever held one of the most conspicmms places, and his In-

tlueuce in social and moral li's is felt in ihat region to this day. He died at Warren, Ohio, on the Wth of November,
1^. His widow long survived him. one died at the same place in April, ISii'i. To their son, Joseph Perkins, Esq.,

of Cleveland, I am Indebted for the materials for this brr.if sketch, avC the likeness of t^c patriot ou the next page.

^,
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II' wiir nil' I'l'niii

WV.iKwi'illi nil

Icil III Mil- li'xi. (In hiH liiiiili -iliiiii' III ( iinUc'lil iiri' llir rulliPWliiK winl" :
" Miijor Oriicnil Klijiili

veil liiln Ciinlli'lil In Ucli.lirr All. M"'-', iiiiil illi'il Di'ii'inlin- .'ill, HI7. iiL'i'il J" yrnri, I nionni, iiml II iIhvh.'

HlUlni \VhllMi'«i'y w IH Ihirii III Mil lilli'lil r tv, riiiiiii'rllnil, nil Ihi' I'.Hli of <»i lolicr, IIIh fiilliiT, n iirii'licnl

firiiii'r, wii" II ini'iiilii'i- nf llii' Ciinni-rlliiil l.i'i'Nliiliiic m'vcnlri'ii i liir^.^llllvl• kcm'.Iipii-, iiiiiI wiih ii imi'IiiIkt "f llii' .Hlntc

I'MivciiliMii llmt iiililli'il lln- CciiihIIIiiIIiiii iif llii' liilli'il Sliilri. Tin' hiiIijitI i,[ IIiIh lirii'f iiii'iiinlr wn- ii piipil nf |{pv

TlinnKi- Kolil'lns, 111' I'liiiliMiy. »'iiiiiii'i Mriil, who (lii'il mily ii few ynirH iiiru, nml iilin nf llii' I'liiilii'iit .Mo>.r4 Hlinirt, of

IT. Ill' Htiiilii'il liiw, mill WIIH iiilinilli'd In |pniil|r(' ill l'"iililli'lil in llir winl'T nf I- III' I iiinini'iircd [inii lire nt

Ni'W Mill'iiiil, lull in .liilii', iMili, III' I'lnii'iiili'il In (lliin, iilnl hi'IIIciI iiI
( iiiillrlil, 'I'liriiliiill ('(piilily, wliirli |ilii'i' wiis lil«

liiMiii' «liiii ill iniviili' lifi'. Ill till' iiMhinin nf tliiil yi';ir lii' wiik iiiliiiilli'il In |iniili'i' in llii' Sii|iri'iiii' Cniirl nroiiio, mill

111 Ilir IliMt Hi'fsiini of lln- ('iinil ipITiiimmihii I'Icmh tlini'iirirr In' wiih ii|i|pipinli'il pripHi'iiiliiiL' iill'priii'y, wlii' li oM)"- In liciil

hisli'i'ii yt'iiiH. Wlii'ii llir will- Innld' mil In- wiih iippiiiiilril iiiil In (Icni'iiii WinlHwnrlli On Itii' ri'ljii'ini'nt nrOciHTdl

Wiiil^wiirlli finiM llir Hi'ivirc, Mi'. WliillirHry wiih iippninli'il liiit'inli' niiiinr in (Irnrriil Hiinnii rrikinHV inrpn, ninl wnn

Willi iliMl nlllri'i- iliirini: the nMiiiiinilrr nf liin cmnpiiiL'n in Nurlliein oliin In HI'i 'l.'i. Ilr wuh wen I liv Onii'nil Miirriinn

frniii llic If iplils nf lln' M.iiiiiiri'. iifliT tin- (li'fi'Ml nf (Ji'iii'riil Willi ln'«lcr iil llir ItiiiHin, to iiHk III'' Lciri-iiiliirr nf Ohio
III p.i'^s M liiw pinviiliiiL' fur the piiynn'iil of hihIi Oliin IronpH iih hIiipiiIiI ri'iniiiii in niTviii' iiflrr thrir linni nf I'liiiitiiicrit

fiiiiiiiil rxpil'i". Ill' WIIH Hiii'i rsBfiil.

Mr Wliillli'sry icMiiiii'il liin pinri'HuInn iiflcr lln- wiir. Ill" ncrvi'd iih n mh'IiiIiit nf tin' Oliin I,r:ri«iiiliirf' from H'.!0 to

riii'^ivr, wlini III' WIIH I'ii'i'li'd In f nnurcHH, in wlilrli hi' kitvciI fniirlcrn rniiM'ciilivi' vr.'iri. iMirini ill tliiit til he
will ,'i ini'nilii'r i if llir ('nimiiilli'i- nil Cl.iiiiiH, full oni' hiilf of Unit linn- IIh i liiiirinmi, iind wim nrviT iiIihciiI. cx'cptim; fiTi

I'lliilli lui'iinrsH, liiit for mil' i/i(i;, for whlili. In Ihr Hclllriiiriil of hln in'cniinlH, Uv di'diulrd liii' Hiim of I'iL'ht ilolliirH—

D

iliy'K s.ilmy I I'lTsiilnil lliirrlHuii iippniiilrd him iiiidllnr ni" Ihr Irniiiiry of the pn-t-onicc Ki'piirlnii'iii in M.inh, l'<41

III' rc-it'iii'il It in Wi:i. rii'slili'iil 'I'liyior iippniiili'il him (ninplrnllcr nf llir l.rc.iMiry in .Iiiiii', Kt'.i. II'' nlT'Trd |iIh r<v

flL'n.'ilinn In I'l'i'sldriil I'ici'ci', bill Unit L'l'nlh'inmi. knnwIiiL' tin' viiliir nf mi linii'"i| mmi in Ihiit r'"'pnii'ilili' Hliitinn,

Hdiilil iinl iii'ci'pt II. Ill M.irili, Is'ii, 111- tcndi'iril IiIh rrHimialinli In I'ri'Hidi'iil liiirliiiniin. Up ii''i'pt''d it In Miiy, Hny-

iiiL'. "'I'lii' I.iiid kiinWH I lid iinl w' li ynii In ir-iu'li ill nil." On tlir With of April, |si;i, rri'-idciit I.iiicniii riilii-'l him
fi'oill IiIh Inline In neciipy the Piiliie n'spniii-i'iie positinn. lie rheerfiilly respondi'd to the iiill of his country, 1111110110-11

M'vi'nly-i'ij:lit yi'iirn nf ii;;i', mid fnithriiily iliHchn-iri'd the diitiei of IiIm nfllce until 11 few diivH lii'fnre his doath, which
iKiiirred nn Weilnesdiiy, the Till day nf .liinnary, 1 -li:i, when In the eightieth year nf liin iii/e.

I'liiitU'lil, tlu! eiipltlll of Miiliniilii)^ Cniinty, Olii wiih then Hie reHideiiee nf (ii^ii'Tiil U'lidcwnrth, ntid also of Mr.
Whillle

' It : in llio fnrin of 11 letter wrltlfii by Alfred Ke.'ey, luid nl'^ned hy twelve other el ti/.en.s of Cleveland. II. B'itch,

of Ellsworth, WHS tliu bciircr of ii.
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Troop* wclconiod to {'Icvolnnd. Kaeruy of Ooncrnl Wiidnwortb. DlNtreiiit on the nnUIn Hivcr,

for the ooiiituiintliiiLC ixciicral. Tlicy tiiarclicil l»y the \v;iy ot'FIiidsoti,' t wciity-livc miles

•Aii'.MiHt, fV'Mii ( "Icvcl.'iiid, iiin I breakfast ('< I tlicrr, ut < )\ i,itt's,()ii tlic inorniiit; of tlic 2 ttli.'

''*'''•
S)<)ii after n'MiimiiiL; tlu'ir inarch tlicy iii«'t hkiiic of IIiiITh paroled army, who

had hceti lauded from llrilish boatH ut C'levelaiid. Tlieir Htorien increased the panic

caused by start lin<^ rumors, and many of the inhaltitaiits alony tlie lake were tlec-

iUff from their honu-s eastward or toward the Ohio, to avoid the apprehended on-

cotuini; evils. Wadsworth tried to allay the excitement, but it was rolling; over the

t'rontier in an almost roHistless Hood. When tiic cavalcade entered Cleveland that

afternoon at four o'clock, it created ureat joy ainoui^ the few inhabitants there. T\\u

or three hours later Colomd Cass arrive<| at Cleveland from Detroit on his way t(i

Washington City, and at tiie recpu'st of (ieneral Wadsworth lu- wuh accompanied to

tlie Heat of ijoveriunent by ex-governor Sannud Huntington, tl en at Cleveland," as

bean-r of an important letter to the Secretary of War. In that letter AVadsworth

informed llu' secretary that he had called out about three thousand of the militia (if

his division, to rendezvotis at Cleveland, but was compelled to acknowledge them

destitute of arms, ammunition, .and proper e(piipmeuts for a campaign, as well as the

ilifficulty of feeding thein. l'roj)erly estimating the value of the great Northwest to

the Union, and the iniportaiu'c of these troops for its protection, as well as in tlie cl'-

forts to be nia(b' for the recovery of Michigan, "so dishonorably given tip to the en-

emy," he urged the governnuMit to extend its innuediate ami unceasing aid in sii|i-

plying the wants of this little army then hastening to the field. "The fate of the

Western country," he said, "is suspeiuletl on tiie decision the government shall make
to tliis application."^

(iener.al Wadsworth di<l not wait for a reply. Necessity demaiuled instant action.

lie took the responsibility of appointing cominissioners of sup|>lies, and giving re-

ceipts to tliosc M'ho furnished them in the nanu> of the government.'* The people.

with equal faith in tlu' wisdom of the general and the justice of the government, re-

sponded without liesitation to the call for provisions and forage. Nor was that fiiitli

disap))ointed. By a letter dated the 5th of September, Wads worth's course was

sanctioned by the War l)ej)artinent, and he was invested witli full power to take

measures for su]>plying his troops and giving elticiency to their service.

Intelligence came to Wadsworth almost hourly of the distress of (he inhabitants

on tlic liaisin, and along the lake shore eastward as far as the Huron Kiver, who, in

vi«dation of tlie agreements of the capitulations at Detroit, were being ])lundere(l hv

the Indians even of their boots and shoes. Their homes were broken up by the ma-

rauders, and many of the inhabitants were Heeing ibr their lives. The benevolent

Wadswortli was exceedingly anxious to send them relief, and it was with real joy

that he wt uomed the arrival at Cleveland, on the "iOth of .Viigust, of (4eneral Simon

Perkins with a large body of troops. He resolved to send him Ibrward to the Huron

immediately with a thousand men, to e.ect block-houses and yirctect the inhabitants.

' The capital of the prcpoiit Summit County, Ohio. It was the flrst fettlement made in the county. I;' ;iie division

of tlif Western Hcseivo anioni: tlu' pur(na.«erH IVoni ('Dnnocticiit, thin Hcction fell to the lot of David Iliidsou, who com-

raenced a cettlemenl in the year Isimi. Mr. tindson died in March, is:irt, af;ed peventy-tlve .vearn.

' Hiintiiiirton wan trovernor of Oliio from isos to isin. In the latter part of hi.'< life he resided at Painesville, in Lake

County, where he died in lsl7. lie lived in Cleveland for a while before inakinir his residence at Painesville. As .lu

illnstratiou of tlie wonderful ^rrowth of American cities, and the rapid settlement and clearing of the coinitry we^twanl

of the Alleghany Mountains, I mention the fact that (Jovernor Huntini;tiin, when approachini; Cleveland from tlie ca>l

one niuht, and only two miles from it, was attacked by a pack of wolves. lie beat tliem off with his unibrclla, umi

made ids escape to the town throusrh the lleetness of his horse. That was only about llfty years ajjo. C'levelaud uow

llStlTl contains more than JMl.nnO inhabitants.

' MS. U'tter of (ieneral Wadsworth to the Secretary of War, dated Cleveland, Aiitrnst 25, 1S12.

* The coi^MiUsioiicrs appointed were Aaron Norton, Elenzer Hicock, anil Kbene/er Murray. The people sold tn

thom, on the t ns offered, as cheaplv as if p".'il in L'(dd and silver. Tlicy ^'ave a cerliticate in writini;; statini; the art'-

de furnished, its (luantily and valre. with a ))romise l ) i)ay for it when the i.'overninent should remit funds for the

purpose. Property abandoned !iy frijih'.'iied ';;habila'its was taken, apjiraised, and inventoried. A fatitrue parly

wimld harvest a rteld of i;rain, while an officer keiit i n jxact account of the whole matter, and the owners were after-

ward remunerated. In the final settlement hardly a single case of difsatisfactiou occurred.—Statement of Hon. Elish:c

Whittlesev to the author.
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K«-«D(brccmonti for March to Drtrolt nakpiuiileil. Attempted LodKnout «t thu Muiimce Hiipldi.

(>(>iu>rul Kui/iii lU'iilP wan nlso dircctt'd to j^o woHtwanl on u Hiiniliir I'l-ruiid ; uiul

jUcpanitioiiH tor tlu'ir dcparturt' wi'iv la-arly coinplt'li'd, wlu'ii Wadsu'orth ri'ot'ived

(lispatclu's Trom the Secretary of War sayiiii; tliat tlic President intended to ado|)t

the most vitforous measures " to repair the disasters at Detroit," and to proseiMite

with inereased ardor tlie important ohjeetH of tiu! eampaij^n, Wadswortli was di-

recfed t() forward fifteen liiindred men to the frontier aH (piipkly as possilde, with

directions to "report to (Jeneral Wint^liesler, or otlicer coiiiinandniij" tliere, at the

Hurne time promisin<^ an ach'tpiato sup[)ly (»f arms and ammunition. Arrangements

for tho njovoment were speedily made, and IVrkins and IJeall, wlio had been om-

ployed Ity Governor Meiujs in openinj; a road from MansHi'ld, in the interior of Ohio

(now capital of Uichland County), to Lower Sandusky, were ordered toward the lat-

ter place. Some clashinj; of autlivtrity between Wadswortli and JMeitrs, and some
coniplaints conct'rnintj att'airs in the region borderiiii; on I^ake Krie, caused Harrison,

who (as we have seen) was made commander-in-chief of the Northwestern Army, to

make a jiersoual examination (.f matters there toward the close of ()ctol)er. He found

(icneral Wadsworth near the moutli of th(! Huron Hiver, at tlie liead of oij^ht hund-

red men. Heall, with about five hundred, was at Mansfield. The two corps wore

consolidated and placed under (Icneral I'erkins, with orders to proceed to Lower
Sandusky, and open a road thence to the Itapids of the Maumeo; a severe task, for

it was necessary to causeway it about tif\een miles. This was accomplished. Har-

rison returned to his heail-(piarti'rs at Frauklinton early in November, and on the

loth of that month was compelled to inform the War iX'partment that he doubted

tlic propriety of attemptin<if to penetrate Canada, or to ]»roceed farther than the

IJapids durinjif the winter, owing to the insurmountable difticulties in tlie way of

transportiFig forat^e and supplies. "I know it will be mortifyint; to Kentucky,"

Harrison wrote to Governor Shelby, "for this army to return without doing any

thing; l)ut it is better to do that than to attempt imj)ossibilities. I wish to God the

|)iiblic minil were informed of our ditHculties, and gradually prei)ared for this course.

In my opinion, wo shoidd in this (piarter disband all but tliose sufficient for a strong

front ier guard, convoys, etc., and prei»aro for the next season."

Geiu'ral Tapper had made another unsuccessful attempt to establisli a permanent

lodgment at the INIaumee IJapids, and this failure doubtless gave nerve to Harrison's

convictions. "Wo letl Tapper at Urbana, after his difliculties with Windiester at

IX'tiance, Ho pushed forward along Hull's road to Fort M'Arthur, and there be

speedily pre})ared an expedition to the Rapids, consisting of six hundred and fifty

luouiiied men who volunteered for the service. He had sent Captain Hinkson, at

the head of a company of spies, to reconnoitre at the Hapids, who returned with a

Hritish captain, named Clarke, as his prisoner. The result of the reconnoissance was
information that there were throe or four hundred Indians, and about seventy-five

British regulars at the Rapids, who were there for the ])urpose of carrying ofFa quan-

tity of corn at that post. Tuj)per immediately notified General Winchester of his

intended expedition, and, on the lOth," moved forward witli his command .November

lilong Hull's road t()ward the Ra|)ids, taking with him a light ^ix-pounder, ^^i*-

iind five days' provisions in the knapsacks of the men.

The roads were wretched, and Tupper was compelled to leave Ins little cannon at

;i block-house on tho way. From Portage River, twenty miles from the Rapids, he

Milt forward a reconnoitring party, following slowly with his whole command.
Within a few miles of the Rapids he mei his spies returning with information that

the enemy were still there. Halting until twilight, he marched forward to a ford

' Rjnzln Benll, of PennHjivftuin, wns nil ensign In the fnlted Stiitcs Infantry in 171t2, and was in the third Pnb-leplon

the siinie year. He wns ndjutant mid qiiiirtermiister tl» followin;: yenr. He wrvpcl nridor Wnyne for n while, and re-

•^i'-Mied at the Ijeginninj.' of IT'.U. From the --tli of Seuteinbcr till the ;td of XovemI)er, 1S1'_>, he was a briiiadier general

"f Ohio volnnteerH. He repreiiented Ohio in Cougiess from 1S13 till 1S16. He died on thi 20th of February, 1842.—

Gardner's Dictionary n/ the Ariiii/, page 59.
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Htlrrliiit Kvuiiu Ml tUu Ituiild*. Klulit with luiliiiiiii, Ki'lli'rfiir (MiliiTroiiim. A Mm II
HtTvlcttii ofCapti

iilioiif tuo tiiilcs almvt' llic ItiipiilH. Tlit'iicc HpicH wiTt' iit,'aiii sent fnruanl, and rc-

tiiriifil, Huyiiii;, "Tlicy art- clof^dy ciicaiiiiii'd, and arc siiiLtiiiy and <lan('ini;." 'rupiMi-

rcNolvcd Id iittuck tlu'iii at dawn, and nnltTM wviv \f'\\v\i to cnms tlio rivt-r inniic-

tliatcly. 'I'lit' hky was <dt'ar, and tin- wcatlicr intcnsrly cold. 'I'lif nii'n wen- niiiili

I'atiiiiit'il, yt't the cxcitfrncnt yavi' tlicni st ii'iiLltli. 'rnppfr daslinl into tlic icy \\,,ih\

at the licad of his men, and crossed witii the tirst section in safety; Init tlie walrr,

wuist-deep at times, and tlowin^j: in ii swill cnrk-ent, contused and swept iVotn thiir

feet many of tlie next division. 'I'hey were t'xposed to threat perils, l»nt none were

Cs h'sl. After inellectnal attempts to accomplish the un<lertal\ini;, iIhisc who had cross-

etl were recalle<|, and the wlioh' l)ody retired to tlie woods and encamped.

Karly the next inornini; Tiipper sent to Winchester for re-enlt)rceinenls and fooil

;

and some spies went down the river, showeij themselves opposite tlie enemy's camp,

and tried to entice them a<'ross. 'I'hey failed, when Tnpper moved down with his

whole l)ody, and displayed the heads of his columns in the open space hetweeii tlie

river and tlu' woods. This friixiiteiied ilie enemy. " The sipiaws," said a contein-

porary writer,' "'ran to th«' woods; the Uritish ran to their boats, ami escaped. '{"Ik.

Indians, more- hrave tliaii their allies, paraded, and lired across the river, Itiif without

elVect." Tlx'y usi'(| muskets and a four-pound cannon. Tiipper then fell liack. Imp-

iiiL; the savages in a Itody would venture .-icross the .Maiimee, hut they did not.

Some mounted Indians weri' seen to t^o up the stream, and at the .^ame time some of

Tiipper's men, contrary to orders, entered a field to jmll corn,^wiiile others pursued ;i

drov(( of lipids ill the same direction. The latter were suddenly assailed liy a party

ofinoiiiited savaiies who had crossi'd uiiiierceived, and four <»f Tiipper's men were

killed. The Indi.iiis, excited liy the sheddiiiL; of Mood, fell upon the left flank of tlic

white army, liiit we'" n-pulsed. Almost at the same moment, a lar<;e body of the

savages, iindi'r tlii' '.itable chief Split-Losx, who rode a tine white horse, crossed tin.

river above the advance of Tiipper's column. They were driven back by IJi'iitlevV

battalion with some loss, and tlu' Ohio troops were not aijain annoyed by thciii.

Late in the evening Tiippi'r and his men turned their faces toward P\)rt M'Artlnir,

for their provisions were almost exhausted, iiiul their nearest point of sure supply

was forty mili's distant.

Winchester, in the mean time, liavinsr received Tii])])er's first niossajip, bad sent n

detachnu'iit, under Colonel Lewis, of four bundred and fifty men, to co-operate with

the Ohio troops. Tiipper's ap|)eal for men and foo<l, which reached him later, was

forwardi'd to Lewis as soon as it was received by Winchester, and the former pushed

forward by a forced march to the relief of the imperiled ones. Findiiii? Tupper's

camp deserteil, apparently with haste, and in it two dead men scalped, Lewis sup-

posed he had been defeated. Lnder this impression, he retreated to Winchester's

camp. Thus emled this bold atti'm))t to take ]»osition at the IJapids. The inten-

tions of the projector failed, but the expedition had the eflect to friifliten the liritisli

and Indians away before they had gathered up the corn; and averted, for the time,

a contemplated blow by the savaujes ujion tlie alarmed Freiidi settlements on the

Raisin, at the instisj;ation of their British allies.'-

' M'Afco, pniie 170. See nlco nrnokpiiridiie, jinire rtl.

" Just lu'forp the npproach of Tuppor the f.)U()\viiii,' note (of course, written by one of the British iiUies) from the Iii-

diiius WHS sent to the inhabitants on tlie H.iisin :

" Till' Hiiriitii and dfhcr Irilii's <i/ lii'lifuhi, ttn^'mlil -I nt th'- Miami liajiiiln, to tin' inhahitautK iif the liiivr liaisin.

" Frtknds,— Listen : you liave always Idld us that you would ;:ive us any assistance in your jiower. We therefore, n*

the enemy is approachinLC us, wilhin Iwenly-llve miles, rail upon you all to rise up and iume here immediately, hrinu'

iULT your arms aloni; with yini. Shnuld you fail at this lime, we will not consider you in future as friends, and the con-

sctiuenees may be very uupleasaut. We are well conviueed tliat you have no writiuf,' forbidding' yon to assist us.

his

"We are your friends at present.
* "RorNn -|- IIkad,

« mark.
hiH

"Walk-in- + the-Watkb."
mark.
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DM of ('apiiilii l.iittnn. MU Dimth. Wii-|mi{li-kii-n<<Uu anil It* iininlile Indian*.

At iiliiiiil lliis liiiic tli(> Aiurrictui Ht>rvic«' in tlif NorlliwcHt lost ii viiliitiliK' tVi«<iiil.

It uiiM tlu- hi'ltlcd |Mili<y nl'tli«> ;;iiv('niii)«'iit not to ciiiplDy tlic Indians in war, Itut

tliiic wtTt' occasntiis wlu'ii t'X('(|il mns to tlic rnlc liccanic a necessity It was so in

Oliio. There was an active, inleHiLreiit, ami ititliieiilial cliict', a ni'|iliew of 'reciiin-

iliii (son of liis sister), wlio, wlicn a lioy, liaviii<x iieen ca|itiire<l liy (ieiieral John ho-

._':iii, of Keiiliiclvy, rcceivcil that lieiit h'liian's name, ami Imhc it lhrou<j;li life. His wife

hail aUo hceii a captive to a Keiiliickian (Colonel llaiilin), ami Itoth felt a warm at-

taclmunt to the white jn'ople. .Major Ilardin (then in the Army of the N<M'thwesl,

anil son of Colonel Ilardin) and Loyan were true friends, ami hitihly esteemed each

(illicr. LoLran had mmh inlliicncc with his trilie, ;ind when the war l)roke out he

asked for em|iloymcnl in the Aim-rican service. It was granted, l»ec;iiise he miu;ht

liave iieeii m.ide an enemy. He accompanied Hull to Detroit, and was cveei'ilinyly

aitivc as a scout. We have also Hcen that Harrison I'lnployed him on a mission t(t

Kurt Wayne.
Sunn after the return of Tapper from the K'apids, Lo^an and his followers were

Milt toward that post to reconnoitre. They met a stron«j; opposinj; |>arty, and, to

save themselves, scatterecl in every direction. Captiiin Lo;,f:in, with two friends

(Captains .lohn and llrij^ht Horn), made his way t(» Winchesler's camp, when' he re-

lated their ail\entur«'S. His lidelity was imixenerously suspected, and he was believed

he a spy. His pride and every sentiment of manhood were deeply wounded by

ispicion, and he resolved to vindicate his character liy actions rather than by

words. He starte<l' with his two friends for the Hapids, with the de- •Novpmi.cr w,

tcnimiation to briny; in a prisoner or a scalp. They had not jjone far when

tlii'V wi're made prisoners themselves by a son of Ccdomd Klliolt :ind some Indians,

aiinmix wIhuii was Win-ne-me<x, or Win-ne-mac

—

the Pottawatomie chief who bore

lliiil's dispatch from Fort Wiiyne to Chicago.' He was now an ally of the IJrilish.

lie knew Lo<xa!i well, and rejoiced in beini; the captor of an old enemy. The latter

\»

llic SI

isli

IVSKIved to make a despenite efVort for lilterty. His companions were made t O 1111-

iliTstaiid siuniticant siiiiis, and at a concerted signal they altackecl their cajttors.

Loifaii shot Win-no-mei; dead. Elliott nnd a yoiiULj Ottawa chief Avere also slain,

hdiiaii was badly wounded, so was Hritfht Horn; but they leaped u|)on the backs of

lidiscs of the iMieiiiy and escaped to Winchester's camp. Captain .lohn followed

till' next morniiiL; with the scalp of the Ottawa. liOiran's honor and lidelity were

liiily vindicated, but at the cost of his lil'e—his wound was mort.al. Al'ter he had

siitVi'it'd <j;reat aijoiiy tor two days, his spirit returned to the (Jreat Master of I.ite.

IVoc'tor had olVii'ed, it is s'aid, one hundred and iifty dollars f(U' his scalp. It was

iiover taki'U from his lu'ail. His body was carried in mournful procession, by Major

llardiii and others, to Wa-paiih-ko-netta,'-^ where his family resided, and was buried

' Seo pnge .105.

= Tills Is H smatl vlllnirr' in Allen rounty, Ohio, on tho An Oliilzp Ttlvor, nl)out ton milos from St. Mary. Aftor the

Sli;iwii(it'si' wtTc driven from I'iqiiii by Ociipriil C'lm-k in ITsO, tlioy ('xtiibliHlii'd a vllliiL'i' lit'i'f, luxl nanu'd il Wa-panh-
ki)-ni'tta, 111 honor of a chief of that iianie. t'olonel ,Iolin .lohnstoii iiifi)niied ine thai he knew the chief well. He said

he liiwi a ch.h-foot, and thinks the name had oome relation to that deformity. Colonel .Johnston resided at \Va-pai,'h-

ko-iiclla fur some time. The Society of Kriends, or (^nakers, had a inlHsion there for a nnmher of yearn. It was the

iininc of nine .Jacket, spoken of In our account of the invasion of the country hy Wayne, in IT'.M. lluckon;;ahelos alno

iv-iilcil there ; also the celebrated Itlack Hoof, who was a native of Florida, whose birthplace was on the Suwaiiee. He
roniciiihcred the removal of that f e from their southern home to the forest.s of Pennsylvania and Ohio. He was iit

the defeat of Hvaddock in i'M. In all the wars with the white peojile in his reixion, from that time until the treaty of

lircciiville In IT'.ift, he was a popular leader, and eonld always command as many men for the war-path as he desired.

Ill' was a party to the treaty at (iieenvilie, and was ever faithful to his pledtres there made, 'recumiha could not se-

(likc liiiii, and he was the faithful frieinl of the Americans in the war with (ireat Uritain which we are now considering.

.\ few weeks after the burial of I,o;.'an j.Ianuary, Isllll, he visited (ieneral 'flipper's camp at Kort M'Arthur. Wlille

sittiiii,' hy the lire with the Lreneral, a pcoundrel militla-mnn, Colonel .Johnston Informed me, tired a pistol ball at him
lliriiiii;li the lotiH of the block-hou.se. which entered his cheek, passed throui.'h his mouth, cut off his palate, and lodged
in Ills nee!-. He would never have the ball removrtl, but would call the children to feel of it, and then would tell them
Df his wroUii.,. Colonel .Johnston >;ave him a healini; i)l»ster for his wound in the form of a bank-note of the denomi-
iiatiDii of one hundred dollars. Colonel Johnston says he was one of the most perfectly formed men he ever saw. He
«;is naturally cheerful and «ood-natured. He lived with hie wife faithfully for forty years. His stature was small, and
hi* eyesi;.:ht remained perfect during his whole life.

If'
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Rxpfiliiloii iiciiliiHl Mitimin Hnd DclKTsrcs. Frienda to be iparod. I'atnpliell on the MiKHlHBiuiW8.

there witli mingled savajje ritoH and niililnry liDiiors. The scalp of ihe slain Ottawa
raise** ujxmi a pole, was carried in the I'uneral procession and then taken to the coun-

cil-house, lioyan's death was iuo\inn'd as a public calamity, tor he was one of the

most intelliixeiit, active, and trustworthy of Harrison's scouts.

At this time tin .Miiiiiiis, nearly all of whom had Itecome wedded to tlie interests

of the Hritish, were assi'Uihled, with sonu' Delawares from White Uiver, in towns oil

tlu' Mississiniwa, a trihulijry of the Waliasii, lifleen or twenty miles ( , ;n its eonHii-

eiu'«' wilii tlie latter stream, near the l)onii(lary-iine hetween the presi'iit Wahasli and
(irant Counties, Indiana. They were evidently there for liostile purposes, and (Jen-

i ral Harrison ri'solved to destroy or disperse them. lie detached tor the purpose

liieutenant t'olonel .lohn l>. C'ampliell, of the Nineteenth Heu;iment of Fnili'd Slates

Infantry,' compos m1 mainly of C'(;lonel Simrall's re<fiment of Kentucky draifoons; a

H(|uadroi; of I'liited Stales volunti'cr dragoons, eoinmanded l»y Major.lames V. I!all;

and a corps of iuriiiitiy, consistinu; of (".•iplr.in Klliolt's company of the Nineteenili

r-iitecl Suites I{e<fimeiit, r>utler's I'itlshurg Hliies, and Alexander's Pennsylvania

Hitlemeii. A small company of spies and <j;ui«le8 were attached to the expedition.

("amphcll left Kraiikliiiton, the head-ipiarters of fi-.*' .Army of the Northwest, on

the '2.")tli of Noveiuher, with his troops, instructed Ity Harrison to march for the .Mis-

sissiniwa l>y way of Spriinxticld, Xenia, Dayton, Katou, and (Ireenville, so as to avoid

the Delaware t< uns. He was also instructed to save, if he could do so without risk

to llu' expedition, Chiefs Kichardville (then second chief of the Miamis), Silver Heels,

antl the White Ijon, all of which, with Pecan, the principal j-hiefof the Miamis, and

Charley, the leader of the Kel K'iver triltc, were known to be friendly to the white

peopli'. The son and brother of Little 'i'urtle were also to be saved, if possilde; also

old (i<ni;rov iind his wife, who wi-re true friemls of the Americiins.

It was the middle of Dt'cemlter before the expedition left Dayton, on account ot'

delay in jji-ocuring horses, 'i'heir destination was eighty miles <listant. Kach sol-

ilier was re<piired to carry twelve days' rations, and a bushel of c )rn for fiiiaire.

The grouiitl was hard frozen :ind covered wiHi snow, and the weatlu'i was intenselv

cold, yet they iii:irehed forty miles th',^ lirst two (hiys. On the tliird ihey made a

forced march, ami durin<> that day an<l night tln'y advanced another forty miles,

when they reaclu'd the Mississiniwa, and tell upon a town iid'abited by a immheror

Miamis and Delawares. Kight w.irriors were slain, and eight others, with thirl v-

two women and children, were made prisoners. The town was laid in ashes with

tlie exception of iwo houses, which were left for the shelter of the .ajitives, Cattli

an< I oil ICI were sl:iu<jriileret

Campbell Icii the pris.iii'Ts in charge of a surtleient guard, and pushed on down the

river three miles to Silver Ileels's village with Simrall's and Mall's dragoons. It was

deserteil; so also were two other towns iie;tr. These were destroyed, with many

catti They captured s«'veral horses, and with these and a very small (pianlity ct'

corn they returned to the scene of their first victory, and encamped for the niglil on

the shore of the Mississiniwa. 'I'l'.e <'amp was about two hundred yards scpiare, and

fortified with a small redoubt at each angle. The infantry and riflemen were posted

in lron1,on the bank (>f tii«' river. Captain Klliott's c(uupany on the right, Uullei's in

thH' '.entre, and AlexiMidt'i's on the left. Major Hall's s(pia<lron occupied tlu' right

niiirk Hoof \v!i" ofli'M iiKkrd to "Itiu' 111'' hohi'm of the wor^^liip of IiIh ppnplo, l)iil tiotlilnir oniild liidiirp lilm to ilo co

lie wmild not even repeat the wohIm to llie wliile nt.in, lli' \v,ii« like 'lie refiiwil of the llel)rew eiipllve lo hiiii: iIk

foML'" of Zioii on the l);itikM of the rivers <>' Hiitiyloii. Ithick Hoof \v,ik the |)rln(i|iiil chief of the Shinvnoe-e for iiiniiv

veiirn liefire Mo deiith, which occurred at Wii-|i:i;:h-koiielt!i about the vear ls;)(), nt the Ht;e, it wan iH-licved, of one

linndn .1 an<l ton yeij'K.

' .loliii It. ('aMiphell wn« II native of Virginia, and nephew of Cnlnnpl Cnnipliell, who wan dlBtlniriilHhed at tiic buttle

of Klnn'K Mountain In IT-^n. Me wa" coniml«H(oned tienlennnt colonel of the Nineleentli llevrinienl of Inl'tinlry in

March, ISI'J. Kor hln (rood condnci In the expi'diiion nieiilioned aliove he wan breveted a colonel. In April, bit, lie

wax eomnil''»'ioned a colonel In ll-e Klevenlb Infanlrv. and \\ni> distitiL'nished and nevert'l)' wouiided in the liallle nf

t-'hlppcwa on the Mil of .Inly followiii;:. He died of hie woiindH on the '.'sih v-f Anj,'iiHt, |su.
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Altiu'k iiii l'iim|il)i-irH (^ninp. A ilf»per«t«j KiKht. DlHtrcHHiiiK Kntroat tu Urcoiivillc.

;iiiil one liiilf ((t'tlu' rear lino, and <\)I<>iu'l Siinrall's roufiincnt tho loft ant', otlier halt" of

till' rear line, lictwocn IJall's rinlit and SiniralTs left IIk'I'c was a considt'rable open-

iiiu;. Major Hall was tin otKccr of the day.

At inidniiilit. the sentinels rcportetl llu' pivscncc of Indians, and a tire was scon

down tlio river. The greatest. viLtilanoo was exercised, and the rereille was heaten

;il lour o'clock in the inorninu:. Adjutant Payne ininu'diately sunnuoncd the field

olliccrs to a council at the fire of the couunandcr to consult upon the projiriety of

iroiui; on twilvo miles farther down the river, to attack oiu' of the principal towns

there. While tlu' oHicers were in couiu'il, half an hour hefore dawn," . i),,,.,,n,)„,r ts

the camp was startled hy terrilic yells, followed immediately l»y a '*"''

t'luious attack of a lari^e body of savages who had crept stealthily aloni; the mari^in

of the river, ^vt-ry otfu'or flew to his post, and in a few moments the lines were

t'onucd, and th- Iijdians were confronted with a heavy tire. The utta(^k was made
iiiMiii the anule of the camp, foruu-d by the left of ('a|>tain lloiikins's troops and the

ri<,dit ofCaptain (Jarrard's dragoons of Siniridl's reiiimc''.;. (.'aptaiii I'ierce, whocom-
iiiaiided at the redoubt there, was shot and tomahawked, and his <;uard relreate(| to

the lines. The conflict soon became general aloni; tlx' ri<j;ht flank and jiart of tiu'

iriir. The I'ittsburtf IJlues promptly re-enfoiced the point assailed, and trallantly

kept the savatjes at bay. Kor an hour the battle raujed furiously. It was finally

Iciininatetl, bet ween <lawn and sunrise, by a W"ll-directcd lire from Hutler's I'itts-

Ihu;; corps, and desperate charsjTcs of cavalry under Captains Trotter, IMarkle,' ami

.Inhiison, when the Indians fled in dismay, leaving fifteen of their warriors di ad on

the field. Campbell ha<l lost eiijht ki led and forty-two wounded. Several of tho

latter !it\crward di«'d of their wounds.'^ Campbell had ono hundred and seven horses

killed. What the whole loss of the Indians was could not be ascertained, but it is

qipposed that they carried away as many mortally wounded as they left dead on the

litld. Little Thunder, a nephew of Little Turtle, was in the oiiLrauemont, and per-

I'dnned ureal service in inspirinu; his people with coididence by stirring words and

:.'allaiit deeds. Althouj^h Silver Heels, a friend of the Americans (and who was with

their army on the Xiaijara frontier the followiuLj y< ar), was not jtresent, nesirly all of

the prisoners were of his biind. He did every thiuj^ in his jiower to persuade his

vouni; warriors to renuiin neutral, but in vain.

Kniuors reached Campbell imnu'diately after the battle that T«'ciiintha, with five

(ir six hundred warriors, was on the Mississiniwa, only eiijhteen miles below. With-

out calliiiiiX a council, tho commander immediatfly (U'dcred a retreat for (iroonville.

ile sent a messen«;er (Captain Ilitc) thither for re-enforcements and supplies, for he

i'\|iected to be attacked on the way. Fortunately the savai;«'s did not pursiu". It

was a <lreadful journey, es])ecially for the sick and wounded, in that ki'cn winter air.

Tliiy moved slowly, for sevontoon men had to be couveye(l on litters. Kvery nit;ht

till camp was fortified by a breastwork. At h'titith, we.aried and with little food,

tlity met provisions with an escort of niiu'ty uu-n under Major Adams. The relief

was linu'ly i'lid most Lcraleful. All moved forward toojether, and on tho 'jr)th, with

three hundred men so frostbitten as to be unlit for duty, the «'Xpi'ilition arrived at

(oienvillc. More than oiu' half the corps that a month before had <;oue irayly to the

wilileruess were now lost to the service for a while. They had accomplished their

errand, but at a i?rout cost.'' The e(unniander-in-chief of the army of the Northwest,

I .lowpti Mnrl{i.\ nftorwttril ft (llHtininilKlinil riti/rn of ronnnylvnnlft. IIo dlort In IsftT.

•' I.irnli'niinl Colonel ('iiiiijibcHV (i:5\(iiil rci)orl lo (icncriil HarrisDii. iliilcci ii! (irrciivlllc, Dorpinlirr'.'.Mh, Isfj ; M' Afrn,

:i;ii:i' lii
; Dillon'H llintarii i\f linliiinti, \n\iiv Mil ; 'PliomiiHonV Sh ti'lifn n/ tin- War, ]m\n' d'.'. I.iciilcnniil CoIoih'I Ciitiil)-

" H M'Ml n hiii r (liM|)!ilrli to ll:irrlcoii on the tnornlnL' iiI'liT the Imtllc, luiKdatcd Dcccnibrr I'.'tli iii«teiul of l)i'c(!ml)cr

i^lll, unci inldri'KKcl from "Two niilori iihovc Silver llcrN."
' "

I liiivr on tliiHocniHioii," wrote ('am|>l)i'II In lliirrisnii, "to lionenl I lie Iosk of Hcvi-rnl lir.ive Mien nnd mnny wound-
'il. Aiiioni: llie former lire ('ii|itiilii I'ierce, of the Ohjn Volnnleern, nnd l.ieiiteniiiil Wall/, cif Miirkle'H Iroopn. I'lerre

«iiH frnin ZiineHville : I.ieiiteniinl Wall/, wii» of the renniylvaiila coriiM. Ile wax flrnt hIidI lliroii(.'li the arm, and then
hrmvli llie lie;!d. Captain Tnitler wnB woiiiuled in the heail." I.ieiilenaiit Colonel ('ani|ilMll hi^-hly commended Ihefc

f':

i
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Qooil KITectH of the Chastisement of the ludliins. SiifTcriiiija nnd Dlfflciilties of Harrison's Army. Waste of Ilorrvii.

in a general order, coiiirratulatcd LioutcMiaiit C'dloiicI C'ain)>lH'll on liis ruoooss, niul

conitiR'nded liiin lor Iiis olu'diiMici' to orders, liis tjallantry, and liis inairnaiiiinity.'

Tli('S(? fxpcditioiis aixiiinst tlii' savages ])r()(lui'i'd salutary I'tU'Cts, and sniootlicd tlic

way for the linal recovery ot'Micliiixan. They separated the friends and enemies of

the Americans etrectna!ly. The line between du'in was distinctly drawn. There

were no middle-men left. The Delawares on the White liiver, and others who de-

sired to be friendly, and who had been invited to si'ttle on the An (ilaize in Ohio

now aecejited the invitation.'- The other tribes, wlio had east tiieir lot witli the llrit-

ish, were maile to feel the miseries of war,*and to repent of their folly. So severe

liad been the chastisenu'nt, and so alarme(l were the tribes farther north, who re-

ceived the fnLiitives from the desol.nted villages on the Wabash and the Illinois at

the close of isli', thai Tecnintha's divam of a confederacy of Indians th.at should

drive the wliiti' man across the Ohio was rapidly fadiiiij as he av>ke to the reality

of an unsuspected jiower before him, and the folly of puttinij his trust in jirinces— in

other wonls, relyinsx upon the promises of the repi'csentatives of the sovereiirnt v of

EiiLrland to aid him in his patriotic .schemes. IJeibre the war was fairly comineiieed.

the sj)irits of the Indians, so buoyant because of the recent misfortunes of the Amer-
icans in till' Northwest, were broken, and doubt ami dismay tilled the minds of;il|

exceptinij those who were under the immediate connnand and influence of the threat

Shawnoese leader.

As winter ('.'line on the sufferings and difficulties of Harrison's invadins; armv werp

terrible, espi'cially th.nt of the left wini; under Winchester, which was the most aii-

vancecl, and the most remote from supplies. Early in November typhus fever was

slayinir three or four of his small command daily, and three hundred were ujion the

sick-list at one time. So discouraijiniij became the prospect at the be<rinnini; of De-

cember of reachiuij; even the Kapids, that, havini; |>roceeded about six miles below

the An (Ilaize, Winchester, partly from necessity and ]iartly to deceive the eiieinv,

ordered huts to be luiilt for the winter shelter of the trooj>s. C'lothini; was scanty.

anil at tinu's the whole corps would be Avithout Hour for several days. These pri-

vations were owincf chieffy to the ditlieulty of transportation. The roatls w(iv

wretched beyond the conception of those who have not been in that re!j;ion at tlic

same season of the year. It was swamp, swamp, swamp, with only here and there a

strip of terra lirma in |tlii;ht almost as wretched. The pack-horses sank to their

knees, and a\ a'j:on-wlu'eIs to their hubs in the mini. Wastin<; wi'ariness fi'll upon

man and beast in the striiijjijfle, and the destruction of iior.sos was pnuliirioiis. "The

line tiams which arrived on the Kttli at Sandusky with the artillery," wrote Hani-

son to the Secretary of War on the li'th of December, '' .are entirely worn down ; nud

two trips from .M'-\rthur's block-house, our nearest deposit to the Hapids, will com-

pletely destroy a briirade of pack-horses." It was sometimes found impossible tosret

even empty wuirons through tlu' mire, and they were ab.aiifloned, the teamsters beinir

•:jlad to <j;et out with their horses alive; and sometimes the (piarter-master, takint:

advantajje of suddenly frozen mud, would send off' a (piantity of provisions, which

offldTH, also I.irnlr'iinnt ('(iliincl SlmriiU, Miijor M'Donncll, {'aptnliiK Illtr and Smith, and Captains Marlcle, M'CloIliuid,

(Jarrard, and llopkin". I.iiMilcnunls lIcdL'i's, liasyc. :md Ilii knian wo'-c annmL' tin' wnnndcil.

' " II is with llii' sinccri'sl plciiMirc," said (Jcncral IlarrlcDn, in a L'cni'ral oi.lcr, ' that llir ifonornl has heard that llic

most piiiulnal ohciliiMiic was paid to his orders in not only saviuL' all tin- woinon and childriMi. bnt in sparini; all lln'

warriors who civisrd lo resist, and that, evi , when vlijoroiisly allacUed by the enemy, the claims of merry prcv;iili(l

over every sense of their own danLM'r, and iliis heroic hand respected the live- of their prisoners. Let an acuniil el

niiirdeii'd innocence he opened in the reiords of Ile.iven «;.'ainst our enemies alone. 'I'he American soldier will follnw

the e?;ainple of his ^.'overnnn'iit, and the sword of the one will not he raised atjainst the fallen and the lielpless, nor tlic

1,'olcl Mfilie other he paid for the scalps of a massacred enemy."
2 'llie Delaw.ires Iniil emiu'rated from IVnn,<ylvania ahont llfty years before, where Ihi-y had had an nrntiaintaiiic

with till' white people for as loni; a period under t\w most favorable eircnnisl.ances. They h.id experienced the jiisliic

nnd kindiM'ss ol^ William I'enn and Ids iniinednit(! successors. Tliey were settled mi the .\'i (ilai/.e, about halfway he-

tween I'ii|iia and Wa-pa^rh-ko-netta. Some of them went farther e i^i, and settled on tlip h oiks of llie Scioto, within

till- limits of the present Dehmue country whose name is derived from the^e ludians. Iiiickoti;^ahelos, nlreaily men-

tioned, and an eminent chief named Kill-hiick, were of this tribe.
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TrnuHportntion In the Wllderii'.fis. IlnrriBou'g IiiRtructiou!). The effective Force lu the Northwest.

wdiiltl 1)0 swamped and lost by a sudden thaw. Water transportation Mas (ptite as

ditliiMilt. Sonu'tinies tlie streams would be too low I'or losidod boats to navi<;ate;

tlii'U tlu'y would be found crooked, narrow, and obstructed i)y loj^s ; and attain sud-

den cold woulil pnjduce so much ice that it woiihl be almost impossibli' to move tor-

ward. Then sle Is wouKl be resort ec to until a thaw would drive the pr«'cious tVeiiiht

to Hoatint; vessels atjain. Such is ; sxlimpse of the ditticulties encountered in that

\vil(h'niess ofXortin"-.i Ohio; but it atlbrds a faint idea of the liardships of the little

iiivi'dini; army tryiiitj to make its way toward Detroit. All this was endured by the

iiatriotic soldiers without scarcely a murmur.

hi view of all these dithcultics, the enormous ex]ienso of transportation, and the

advantaiijes which dislionest contractors were continually takinir, Harrison sii<_'<fested

to tiie War Department, at about the middle of December, that if tlu're existed no

iiiiZent j)o!itic;d necessity for the recoverinif of .MichiLjan and tiie invasion of (';muda

durin<; the winter, the amount of increase<l expenditure of transportation at that si-a-

<()ii i)f the year miulit be Itctter applied to the construction of a small fleet that should

(•(iiiimand the waters of Lake Krie—a sutrijcstion made by Hull, but little heeded, ('[n-.

Iv ill the year.' The response came from tlie pen of a new head of the War Depart-

ment. Dr. Eiistis- had resigned, and James Monroe, the only man in the cabinet who
liinl experienced actual inili#{iry service', had succeeded him. With a more perfect

,i;r,;)wledi,a' of military affairs, he better comprehended the character of the camp;iii^n;

anil, haviiiij j)erfect eonfidenco in the commaiide"-in-chief of the Northwestern Army,
he reiterate<l the instructions of his predecessor to Harrison, direct iiiLi him to conduct

the campaiiiu according to iiis own judijjment, promisini;, at the same time, that the

.'(ivernmeiit would take immediate measures tor securiiiii llie command of Lake Krie.

(iidv on two points were »)ositive instnuitions «;iven : First, in the event of jtenetrat-

iie,' Canada, not to promise the inhabitants any thini; but the iirotection of' liii', lib-

iitv. and property; and, secondly, not to make any temporary ac(|uisitions, but to pro-

ned so surcdy tlrt any position which he miu,ht obtain would be absolutely ])ernianent.

Karly in December a detachment of (Jeneral T'erkins's briirade reached Lower San-

liisky (now Fremont, Ohio), and rcjtaired an old stockade there which had protected

iiiihidian store. The remainder of the bri<fade arrivetl soon afterward. On the 10th

;i hattaliou of Pennsylvania troops made their ap]H'arance there, with twenty-one

|iieirs of artillery, which ha<l been escorted fVom Pittsburi; by Lieutenant Ilukill.

Very soon afti-rward a re<j;iment of the same troops and ])art of a Viri^inia bri<iade

iinived, speedily followed by (leneral Harrison, who made his head-(piarters there on

the i20th. He remained but a little while. There he received the second dispatch

|l)eccmber 'J-'jih) from Lieutenant Colonel Camplndl, irivinu: a more detailed account

of his expedition to the Mississiniwa. Harrison at once repaired to Chillicv)the to

consult witli (lovernor Meitfs on tiie |)ropriety of fittinu: out another expedition in

the same direction, to complete the work bei;un by destroyins; the lower Mississini-

wa towns. The project was abandone(L

The whole effective force in the N(»rthwest did not exceed six thousand three

hundred intiintry,^ and a small artillery and cavalry force; yet Harrison determined

' Sco l)n<»e 251.

'• William F.^l^'tlH wiis l)orn in Cnmhrldge, ManHnchucetto, on the 10th of .Tune, VXt. lie wn» trrniltmtpcl at Harvard
i'dHi'l'i' at thr a«e of ninclecn, and
liii«o iliL' practice of medicine for

his profession. lie entered the Con-
iiiiiiil:il Army of tlie Hevolntioii mk

;ir(:.'liiiciital mir^reoii, ami nerved in

ihat i;i|incity diirini; the war. lie

anil was a reprrHcntative of Mascachnsetts in theNaticmal ('ontrresn, of the Hcpuhlican party, from isiil till IMt5. I'reKl

iloiit Madison appointed lilni Secretary of War In IsiKi, and he retained llie office until the anlnnin of Isl'J, when he re-

fiiMoil. Me was a|i|)ointed mIniMter to Holland in 1S14. After his return he was chosen to a seat In Con^'ress airain,

which he held for nearly two terms from Is'.'O. In ls'.':i he was chosen governor of Massacliusetts. Ho was theu scv-

riily years of at;e. He died in 1S'.',% while hcddini; that office, In the seventy-second year of his aj,'C.

' lI:ir:ison's Letter to the Secretary of War, .I.,miary -I, l^l,i.

j/rj
was at the liohinson House, op|)()-

site West I'oiiit, while Arnold occtii-

]>ied it as his head -(|uarlers. He
ocMiimenced the practice of his pro-

fession at Hoslon at the close of the

war. He was an ardent )iolltician,
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MuvenientM urdurcd. Tho MItiHioii iiiul HuflTeriiiKM of Captain Cumbs. The Army nt the Hauinee UuplUs, Troops re-euli8tu

to press Ibrward tt) tho Hapitls, and beyond if possible. From Lower Sandusky he
dispuicbcd Ensign Charles S. Todd, then division Judtre advoeate ol" the Kentncivy
roops, to eonununieate instructic ( to Winchester. lie was accompanied by two
white men and three Wyandottes. He bore oral instructions from (Tcneral Har-

rison to General Winchester, directing the latter to advance toward the Kapids
wiien he should have accumulated twenty days' provisions, and there coniniencc

buildiuij; huts, to deceive the enemy into the belief that lie intended to wintt-r tlu iv
at till' same time to j)repare sleds for an advance toward Maiden, but to conceal Iroin

his troops their intended use. He was also to ii'form Winchester that the diH'erent

luics of the army woulil be concentrated at the liapids, and all would proceed fnim

thence toward Maiden, if the ice on the Detroit Kiver should be foinxl stroma enoiiLrli

to bear them. Youni? To<ld performed this danujerous and delicate duty with mkIi

success that he received the highest commendations ol' his LTciu'ral.

Meanwhile Ticslie ("ombs, another Kentuckian, a brave and spirited yotiiiij; man ol'

scarcely nineteen years, who had joined Winchester's army as a volunteer on its

march from Fort Wayne to Deliance, had been sent by W'inciiester to Harrison on

an errand frautrht with v{\\v,i\ peril. He bore a dispatch to Harrison communicatiii;r

the fact that the lelt winii had moved toward the Kapids on the .'JOth of Decemltcr,

Co?ni>s traversed the patiiless wilderness t>n t()ot, accompanied by a simple miidc

(A. litnldle), tlironijh snow and water, for at least one hinwlred miles, endurinix |Mi-

,

rations which almost destroyeil him. lie, Um, ]»erformed his mission soiiallanlly and

satisfactorily that his yeneral thankeil him. These two messengers, who passed lacii

other in tiie mazes of the j;reat iJlack Swamj* fifty years aijo—younsj, ambitious, pa-

triotic, and darini;—jjcrtbrmed other exctdlent service durint; the war, as we sliall

have occasion to <d»serve. C-onibs an<l Todd are still |
lH(i7| living; both residiuis

of Kentucky, enjoying a green old age, and wearing the honors of tludr counlivV

gratitiule. I had the jdeasure of meeting them both during lH01,and listening to

interesting narrations of tlieir experiences in that war. Portraits anil biograjdiical

sketches of these heroes may be found in future )»ages of this work.'

Wliile on his march toward the Hapids, Wiiu liester received a letter from Ilairi-

son reeomnu'uding him to abandon the ntovenu'iit, because, if, as Lieutemnit Colonel

Caiopbeli, in his second dispatch,' had been informed, Tecumt ha was on
December *J5. ... .

the Waltash ;i't!> five or six hundred followers, he might advance rapid-

ly anil capture or destroy all the ])rovisions in Winchester's rear. It was this sec-

(Mid dispatch cf Cainpliell, as we have seen, that sent Harrison in such haste back to

Chillicothe, to consult with ii<»veinor Meigs.

Winchester did not lieed the cautious suggestions of liis s'iperior, but jtresscd on

toward the Hajdds. (ieneral Payne, with six hundred and seventy men, was sent

forward to (dear the way. Payne went down the Maunu'e several miles Ixdow olil

Fort Miami, but saw no signs of an enemy. The remainder of the army arrivcil at

the IJapids on the loth of January, IHIM, and established a fortilied camp on a picas-

ant eminence of :in oval form, covered witli trees and having a prairie in the rear.

This was a little abftve Wayne's battle-ground in 1 7!t4, opposite the camp-groinid of

Hidl at the clos(} <d' June, ISli', and known ".s I'restpie Isle Hill.- On the day of

tludr arriviil, an Indian camp, lately deserted, was discovered. Captain Williani'.

w ith a small deta(d»ment, gave chase to the fugitives, whom he overtook and rmitt'

' Cnmbs'H (<nffcrlii|»8 were very 80vcre. ITc carried n heavy mnskct and accoutrements, a blanket, and fmir (la)>'

provisions. The snow commenced fnlllnt.' on the morning; after his depnrlnre, and continued witliout internilfi'ioii fur

two diiVM iind nlL'htc. On Ihe lliird day of llieir march ConitiH and hie conipanioii found the ^<nlnv over Iwi; fi'ci dcfji

in the (lennc fonwt. Hnddtc had l)een a captive amoiii; tlio IiidianN in this reuion and knew tlic way, u!i(l tin iiiillioil

of enconnlerin;; wiich bard^'hipK an they were now culled upon to confront. The »tc»rm iletaincil theni, their pniviKiuuii

became ccarce, and for ceveral tiit;htn ihey could rtiid no place to lie down, and nat up and slept. Huntrer canir totrnth

on the sixth day of their journey, and illni'ss to yoiinc Combs. Nolhinir but his ever unflichinu' resolution kept liira

up. ^n the ninth eveninjr Ihey reached Fort M'Arthur, and were well careil f>ir by (ieneral Tupper. Conil)» lay pros-

trated with sickness for eeveral days. » See pa(,'e '.'&i, uud map of the Maumcu in this vicinity, pane !»''•
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Troops re-«Dli8tc(l. The Settlement of Fronchtown threatened. WlnchoHter sends them Defenders.

Tlic I'liIintiiU'iits of the Kfitucky troops would cxjjiro in February, and Harrison

liad ri'(iuesti'd Winchester to endeavor to raise a new regiment among tliem to servo

six months longer. Inaetion and stitt'ering had greatly demoralized them. There

was so much insubordination among them that Winchester had little eontidence in

tlicir strength. Harrison, on the contrary, believed that active service wotdd quick-

en them into good soldiers, and did not hesitate to include them in those on whom
he would most rely in his expedition against Maiden. Events justitied that faith

and confidence.

Winchester was now satisfied that the jtleadings of humanity would speedily sum-

mon h»m to the JJaisin. First came rumors that the enemy, exasperated by their

want of success in their recent movements, were preparing at Maiden an expeditiim

to move upon Frenclitown, on the Raisin, for the purpose of intercepting the expedi-

tion from Ohio on its way to Detroit, These rumors were speedily followed by mes-

sc'iii,'ers from Frenclitown," made almost breathless by alarm and rapid • .jimunry 13,

tnivcling, bringing intelligence that the Indians whom Williams had scat- '*'•'•
^

tired had ])assed them on their way to Maiden, uttering threats of a sweeping destruc-

tion of the inhabitants and their habitations on the Kaisiii. Others soon foUow-

0(1,'' deeply agitated by alarm, and, like the first, earnestly pleaded for ".innuiiry

till' shield of military power to avert the impending blow. Tlie troo|)s, i^t'"""i '"'h-

moved by the most generous impidses, were anxious to march instantly to the de-

tonsc of the alarmed people. Harrison, the commander-in-chief, was at rpjter San-

dusky,' sixty-five miles distant, and could not be consulted. Winchester called a

conncil of otticers. The majority advised an immediate march toward the Itaisin,

iK'twcen thirty-five and Ibrty miles distant by the route to be traveled. This decis-

ion was approved by Winchester's judgment and humane impulses, and on the morn-

ini^of the 17th he detailed Colonel Lewis and five lnuidre<l and fifty men in that di-

rection. A few hours afterward Colonel Allen was sent with one hundred and ten

men. Lewis's instructions were " to attack the enemy, beat them, and take ])()sses-

-um of Frenclitown and hohl it." These ov "took Lewis ami his i>arty at l*res(iuo

Isli'.a point on Maunu'c IJay a little below, opposite the present city of Toledo, about

iwi'iitv miles from the l{a|)ids. There Lewis was told that there were lour hui\dred

liiitisli Indians at the liaisin, and that Colonel Elliott Avas ex])ei'ted with a detach-

ment from Maiden to attack AVinchester's camj) at the liajdds. This information

was sent by express to (ieneral Winchester, whose courier was on the jxiint of start-

iii'.' with a messag*' to (ieneral Harrison, infonning him of the movement toward the

l!ai?-iM, and suggesting the probable necessity of a co-operating force from the right

wing.

Colonel Lewis remained all night at Presque Isle. The weather was intensely

cold, and strong ice covered Maumee I>ay and the shore of Lake Erie. On that glit-

tering bridge the Americans moved early and rapidly on the morning of the iHth,

;uid were within six nnles of tlu'r d«'stination before they Avere discovered by the

seoiits (
*' the eiu-niy. On the shore of the lake, in snow several inches in depth, the

little army calndy breakfasted, and then marched steadily forward through tiiid)er

lands to an open savanna in three lines, so arranged as to fidl into battle order in a

iiionient. The right, composed of tlie com])iinie8 of M'Cracken, Hled.^oe, and Matson,

Ipiu'r SiinduMky, the proKont rnpitiil (if Wyrindot County, Ohiit, is not tho placo ahovp nlludod to. The "ri)p''r

S;iiiilihUy" made famoiiri during the Indian warn, and an tlic rrndi'/.vonM of Anicil, hmh in llu- war of Hi'.', wiik at ("nine

TiiHii (so oalli'd from an eminent I'hiof named Tarhe or Crane), four miles northcacl from the court-house in the pres-

ent villasjp of rpper Saiulunky. After the death of Tarhe in InIh, the IndiaiiH trannferred their councll-hoHHe to the

filcnf tl>" modern I'pper Sandusky, nave It IIh present name, and railed the (dd place Crane Town.
Oil! I'pper Sandusky was a place of much note In the eaiiy history of the country. It was a favorite residence of tbo

WyiUKlot Indians, and near it Cidonel I'rawford had it hattle with them aud was defeated in .Tune, 17*2. Crawford
«as irnrdered hy fire and other slow tortures which the savai^'s intllcted on leadinjj prisoners. \ full account of

events in this vicinity may ne found in IloweV llintnriiuil I'lilliitidim nf lihio.

OciiiTal llurrioun l)ullt Kort Kerree, a stockude ahout tlfty roda northea.st of the court-house In the present Upper
Snu(lii.«ky.

II

I
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Frciit'htiiwii iiikI IIh Hiifl'crlti); ItihiiliilitiitH. Arrlvnl nf WliiclicMlpr'H rollpf I'lirty. Itiiitlc iiiul MiiKriicrp. Krniiclitowu to h

(J

Wiis ('oiiiiiiaiiili'il l)y Ccluiicl Alien; tlic Ict'ljcil l»y IM;ij(ir (Irccii, was cotiiposcil (if

the ('<)iii|iaiii('s of llainillini, Williams, and Kclicy; and the centre, under Major M:i('u-

son, eontaineil tl:«' corps of Caplains IliLrhtown, Collier, and Sel>rees. The advanced

<;nard was composed of the com])anies of Captains Hickman, (ilaives, and •lames, und

were nntler tlie command of Captain llallard, actini; as major. Tlu- chief of the lit-

tle army Mas Colonel Lewis.

FreiM'htown,' at the time in (|uestion, W!is a tlonrishini; settlement containiuix tliir-

ty-three families, twenty-two of whom resided on the north side of the M isin. (l;ir-

dens and orchanls were at tached to their houses, an<l these were inclosed with licavy

pickets, called " puncheons," niade of sapling- lo^s split in I \^-o, driven in the unuiiKl,

and somt'ti'nes shai'pent'd at top. The houses were huilt of loLts of t^ood size, aii;'

furnished with most of the conveniences of domcsli*- life. Two days after the sur-

render of Delroii, as we h:ive seen, this place was taken possession of by Colonel

KlliotI, who came from Maiden for the purpose with authority i'rom (leueral linick.

The weapons and horses of the inli.-iliitanls were left on parole, ;iud protection to life

and property was promised. The protection w.as not t^ivcn, ar.d for a Ioiilt time ihe

inhahitants were phnidered not only l»y Ihe Indians, hut l»y Canadians, Krench, and

Uritish,-' and were kept in a state of ahnost continual .alarm Ity their threats. In the

autumn two companies ot' the Kssex (Canadian) militia, two huuilred in mimher, un-

der !Major Reynolds, an<l alioiil four hundred Indians, led liy l{oun<Mu'ad and \V;ilk-

in-the-waler.' were slationed there, and these composed the l(U'«'e that confronted

Coloui'l Lewis when he :ippro;iched Kremditown on the ISth of .lanuary, ]H];t, ninl

I'onned a line of battle on the south side of the l{:iisin, within a <pnirter o'a mile of

the villa!j:e. Lewis's Ibrce nuniliercd less than seven hundred men, arnu'i' only with

nniskets ;ind other linht weapons. The t'nemy had a howitzer' in position, directed

by l)oml»ai<lier Kilson, of the IJoy.al .\rtillery.

When within ihrei' miles of Kreiichtown Colonel Lewis was inlbrmi'd tluit the eiu'-

iny was on the alert and ready to receive hini; am! ;is ;!u' .Anu'ricans approached the

villaufe on the south side, tin- howitzer of the toe was openi il u|ton the advaiieini;

column, but without etVect. Lewis's line (d'batth' w.as inst.intly tbnncd, .and tlie

whole deta('hme!it moved steadily Ibrward to tlu' river, whi«h w.is hanl frozen, and

ill inanv places very slippery. They crossed it in the face <d' l)lazinuf muskets. ;nid

llieu the 1on<x roll was beaten, and a m'ueral (di.arife was exi'cutetl. The Anu'ricans

nislu'd txallanlly tip. the bank, U'aped the i^ardcn pi(d;t'ts, dislodi^ed llie enemy, and

«lrove him back toward the tbrests. .Majors (Jraves .and Madistm attempted toiMii-

tnre tlu* howitzer, but failed. Me.anwiiile the allii's were n'treatinix in a Vnw iinlin-

inir east ward, wluMi tlu'y wi're attacked on tiieir Kd't by Coloiud Allen, who pursuvd

them inon' th.an half a mile to the woods. Then' they made a stand with their

howitzer and sm;ill-arms, covt-red by a eh.ain oi" int losed lots an<l uroups ofliouses.

and haviuLT in their rear a thick, brushy wood, lull of fallen tind)er. While in tiiis

))osition M.ajors (Jraves and M.adison moved upon the eiii'my's riu;ht, while Allen was

sorely pn'ssiui; his Udt. The enemy tell back into the wood, closely pursued, and

tlie conflict became extri'inely hot on the riixht winir ol'the ,'vmericans, where lioth

whites anil Indians were concentratid. The contest lasted from three o'clock until

dark, tlu' enemy all the while slowly ri'treatinix ov*'r a sp.ace of not less than two

miles, ijallantly et>iitestin<j; every loot (d'the irroiind. The detachments retnnicil U>

the villa'.':'-' i" tlic t'veniiiir, i»iid encamped tor the niijiht on the srrouiul which the eiii'-

I Till" Hiiii'ttl, 1)1) whiiii FriMirlitowti w.ih silii.itrd, was called StiirL'fon Rivpr1)y Iho I.iillaiiH, 1)cpi\iipo of tlip iiliiiiu!-

niup (if thai tlcli in il« waters. It fluwed tliroiiL'ti a fertile and attractive reu'inii. and lac in the last century a nmiilier

of Krencti families settled upon its banks, and eni.'a!:ed in farniini;, anil iradiiiL' willi llie Indians. Itecaii.-e "f the

atnindance of grapes on the borders of the stream tliey called it /.'iriViv mix HdiMiiix, ann on account of tlio imlioiiality

of the settlers the villajxp was called Frenchtown. It is now Monroe, Mlchiiian.

' Statement to the antlior by the Hon. Laurent Durocber. of Monroe (Frenchtown), who was nn ncto. In the sconf*

therp duriin; the war of l^li. ' See in>te ;>, pajre '.'T'.i.

* A liuiiiu or A»)«iV-ii- Is u klud of mortar or short gun, mouuted on a carriajjc, and used for throwiui; boinu-. '<ell-'.
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Kroiichtuwu to bu held. Wliichestor arrivoi with Ko-onforconiciitH. l>iiHitioii of Troiipi) tliore.

my liiKl «)(!ciijiiiMl. Amcric.'in oflictTH occupied the siiiuc Idiildiiii^H in wliicli the ISrit-

isli ofliccrs li;ul lived. Tlus troops liud licliuvcd iioldy. There liad not beeti ii single

case of delin(|iu'ncy. "TiiiH anijdy SM|>|iorted," as was said, "the d(/ulde character

of Alncri(^•lns and Kentiickians," and I'u'.Iy vindicated the faith and Judj^nieiit of (ion-

oral Harrison. Twelve ofthe Ann-ricans wen* killed and iifty-live wounded. vVinong

llic latter was Captain 15. W. Ilallard,' who j^allantly led the van in the tij^ht ; also

Captains I'asciiul, Jlicknum," and IJichard Matson.'' The loss of the enemy must have

liccn much ifreater, for they left Jifteen dead in the open field, while the most san-

iMiinarv i)ortion of the ciudlict oc(!urred in the wood. That ni<fht the Indians trather-

:1 their dead and wounded, and, on their retreat toward iMulden, killed some of the

inliahitants and pillaujed their houses.

As soon as his little arn y was safely encam])ed in the village fjardens, liehind the

(itrony " jnincheon" jtickets, and his Avounded men eondortuhly housed, on the night

(«f the battle," Colonel Lewis sent u messen<fer to (ieneral Winchester with •jmmi.rylB,

,1 i;rief report of the a(!tion and his situation.' He iirrived at Winchester's *"*'"•

ciinip before dawn, ami an express was immediately dispatched to (JeneralHarrison

with the tidings.

Lewis called a council of officers in the morning, when it waf resolved to hold the

|iliice and wait Ibr re-en<i>rcements from the Hapids. They were not long waiting.

Knmi the nu)ment when intelligence of the ail'air at Frenchtown was known in Win-

clu'stcr's camp, the troops were in a jierfect ferment. All were eager to press north-

ward, not doubting that the victory at the Uaisin was the harbinger of continued

success until Detroit ami Maiden should l)e in the j»ossession <»f the vVmericans. It

was also apparent that ]jewis'sdet!>chment was in a critical situation; for .Maiden, the

|)iiiici|ial ri'ndezvous of the IJritish and Indians in the Northwest, was only eighteen

miles from Frenchtown, and that every i)ossible method would be* instantly put forth

to recover what had been lost, and bar farther j)rogi'ess toward Detroit. Accordingly,

III! '1:; evening of the I'.Hh,'' Gener.nl Winchester, accompanied by (Colonel

Siunuel Wells, of Tippecanoe iiime, marchi'd from the Maumee toward

Kronchtown with less than three hundred men, it being unsafe to withdraw more

I'loni the camj) at the Hiapids. lie arrived at Frenchtown at three o'clock in tlu' after-

iKion of the next day, crossed the river, and encamped the troo|»s in an oju-n Held on

the right of Lewis's forces,'' excei)ting a small detachment uiuU i- Captain iMorris, left

Ipcirmd as a rear-guard with the baggage. licaving Colonel Wells in conimand of the

iL'-.'nforcements, after su'Cgesting the pro])riety of a fortitied cainj>, Winchester, with

his stalf, recrosscd the Jtaisin, and establishol his hea(l-(pnirters at the house of

Colonel Francis Navavre, on the south side of the river, and more than half a mile

I'loiu the American lines.*'

I ('ni)liiin ninnrt W. Hnllnrd \-as a son of Captnin BiiUnrd, of VVliicliustcr'u army. lie was acting major at the time

Hiipii lio \vii8 wimiidod.
: Hickman led ii party orsplos iiiidor Wnync from Dccembor, 1704, until .Tnno, 1706.

' Matron WHS nftrrward with l'olom-1 U. M. .TolinHon In tlu" baltli! of tlic ThnnioK.
* C'liloni'l Lewis's full report to (ienenil Wincliester was written two days afterward, dated "Camp at Frcnrlitowu,

January '.Ml, l^^lll, on tlie Hiver Uaisin." The fads in our narrative of the battle were drawn chietly from this report.

' It is asserted that Colonel Lewis recommended the encamping of the re-cnforeementH within llie ])irket(!d fjardcns,

ilioie beiui; jdeiity of room on his left. Wells beinj? .)f the r(!j;nlar army, ijreeedencc save him tlr.! roiht of Lewis, and
iiilliliiry rule would not allow him to take i)osition on his left. This observance of eti(iuettc proved to be exceedingly

mi<rliievous.

' The view of Cidonel Nnvnrro'8 honBC, the head- quartors of Winchester, given on imgo !(54, represents it as It np-

inired in I-^ll!, with a "puncheon" fence in front, (ieneral Winchester occnp'ed the room on the left of the entrance-

ilinir. The room was a lonjr one, frontln;; east (we are lookin^r at the house 'u n scuithoast rlireclion), and had a larjie

llrcplare. In this room the Indians who came to trade with Navarre rested and slept. The trees seen on the west

fiilccif the house arc still there-venerable pear-trees (()rij,'iniilly brouRht from Nonnandy), which were planted there

liy the early settlers. Tl'ose whh'h remain still bear fruit. In ls;tO the old Navarre House was altered by the son of

ilicDHiicr in I'^IJl. Hem ide additions to It, and raised the roof so as to make it two stories in height. Like the orlRlnal,

tlie structure "!' |s;iO was a lo<,' edifice. When I visited the spot in the autumn of 1S(in, it had under!;one another change
The lo;,'-hoUM' of 1><;I0 had been clai)-')oard"d, and it was then the residence of the rector of the Kpiscopal church in

Mirnroe. It stood back a little from Krout Street, witliiu the scpiaro bordered by Front, Murray, Iluinplircy, and Vads-
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<>11iffrs i-fiiiMiiifd ii|'. f \iiff liiiii fVfi'v iiiuiiifiil lu rcffivc m siiiiiiiiujik tu Mltiinl a

fuuin-il Mt hfad-iiiiMilfrs. TlifV wvrf tlisMppuinifd. Thf lifiifral tlishflifVfd tin

Mlarmimj: nuiiurs ; and hft'uiv iiiidiiiiilil :i tlffp rfpusf nstftl ii|iuii thf ('miii|i, -is it

s(>nu' tnistfd ptnvfv had •iuiiraiit ff tl iifil'fft sffurily. Thf sfiitiiifls, ;js wf IiMVf fti

sfixfd. wiTf wt'Il |iustfd. Inil. uwiiiu l<> the sfVfrity t>f the WfMthfr, iiu jiickfts win

st^iit (Mil iipuii iln> ruMils i^'Mdin^ tu thf luwii. AH hut thf chift' ufliff rs in I,^wi'•'^

fMinp Mild suiiif l)f ttf r-iiituiiiifd iiiliMliil Mills sffuifd pfitfftly t'rff from apiirflnnsifii

At lifMd-t|UM- tfrs tlif iiiplit was passid hy tlio jjfiifral Mini his stMtViii swoft sluinhir;

hut Just as thf ;•('(•(///<' was lu'iitfu, bflwfi'u tt>ur Mini tivf u\'lufk in thf niurniiij:, ainl

thf dnuiiiuor-hoy was jtlayini; tlio T/ine Ctunjts, tho sharp i-rafk of tiio soutiiifU'

worth Sin^Ms. 1 ;\m imlrMoit to tlio kind ciMirti'sy of Mrs. Sarah A. NoMo, of Moiinv ^Krt'iu'litown), Mlclili;iiD, fiT ilu

loroci'iii); f.i< t.«, am! for tlio above ski'loh i>f Witiihci'tcrS unartiT!' a.> it aiipcarcil in I'^U.

M.'Vior Kli.iah M't'laiialian to(;oiiorai Harrison, ilati-il "I'ainp on farryiiii; Uivov, .lamiary 20, 1S13." Cnrryiii'.' lii^

« .•>» oichtotMi mill'!' from Wiiulicstrr'!' camp, on tlio Maninoo, on tlio way towaril tlio Haisiii.

• Oral PtatoBiom of IVtor Navarro Iii tlio author.
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|U'1IM«'I1-

linnl't'v;

|iih:-. iiii'i

'iilim't-'

|;HU, f'Tlll'

Ivil)'.' Hi"':

iiiiislxcls liriii'4 nil iil.irm wiin lininl liy nlill ilnll i;irs. 'I'licsr wen- I'nllnwi'd irn-

Micdinltly l».V Ji sliKWtr (if liuinlisliclls iiml riiiiislci-slKil liiirlcil IVuiii hcvcnil
|

iKM'CS Ml

ii'<lii:iiii'i', ;i('<-iiiii|i.'iiiit'<l liy u j'liriiiiis *'Ii:ii'l;<' of aliimst iiivisilili' liriiHh r<-iriil:irs, and

llic Icrrildr yells uj" |i!iiiit('d huviij^^cm. 'I'Iic HoiiiidH and iiiiHsilcs (Ml n|Miii llii- Htarllcd

ciiiip will) a|i|i,'illiiiL; HiiddciiiwsH, ^iviii^r Irarlul Hii^niHraiitc to ilic waiiiiiiirH, and a

li'iiiM:' I'liHilliiii'iit oI'IIm' jirt'dii'tiinis iittm'd llic |)i'(>vi<iiis rvi'iiiiiir. N'h^lil liad not

vrl virldrd ils lilniiiny s<r|)ln' In Day. 'I'lic rliararli-r and nmiilMT id assailantH

well' unknown. All was mystery, tenild" and |>r<)l(Hiiid ; and (lie Anierii-ans liad

iiotliini; else Ic do Ihi* In ii|i|Mise I'l rce to I'nrcr, as u;.'dlanlly as |iossili|c, until llie rev-

rliitions (d' i.ayliLjIii. slioiild |Miinl to sl rateuy, skill, or |»iii\vess lor safety and vie-

l(ii\\.

'I'lie ( ' |tos«'il re-enlorceinents in iiieii|ii'n licdd were driven in toward Lewis's pieket-

I'anii iHeil.(lavelv niainlainiii'' a severe '•onllirl lor some time At tl lis moment

litiieral Wineliesler arri\id,aiid endeavored to rally the ret reatiiii; troops lieliind ii

"iiiinclieon" rei"-e and second liank of the Uaisin, so that tliey niii^lit incline to the

;'
Jil,;'iiii lind slielter Iteliind Lewis's camp. Mis ell'orts were vain. 'I'lie Uritisli and

ilicir savage allies were pressinu; too lieaxily upon the I'luzitives ; and when at leiiLjth

;i iiiLce liody of Indians ifained their rii^ht Hank, they were thrown into the i,'reatesl

miiriision, and lied pidl-nudl across the river, carrying; with them a detachment (d'onc

limiilnd men which Lewis had sent out tor their support. Seeini^ this, Lewis and

Allr'i joined Winchester in his atlem|)t to rally the troops ' .,h. ' Uie h.fsiises and

lliiccs on the soiilh side of the |{aisin, leaviiiij the camp in th, ^;ai n'. in chartie of

Miijdi's (Jnnes and ^L^disoll. Miit all etl'orts to stop the Hi it. oi • sidiliers were

\:rMi. 'I'he Indians, more licet than they, had gained their ti ni.. ind swarmed in the

woiiils on the line of their retreat, while those who made .iic;- -^ay aloni; a narrow

hinc Icadini; iVoin the villa;.;e to the road from the Kapids v .'re . ;i.)t dow n and scalped

liy the savages skulkini: liehind the trees and fences. ( • th.. wlni rushed into the

wddils liopiiiix t<» iiiid shelter there from the fury of the t. .i'lle storm, were met at

iviry turn hy the liloody hntchers, and scarcely oni- escaped. Within the • jiace of

;i liiindr(<d yards, lear Plum or Mill Creek, nearly one liundnMl Kentiickiaus fell under

till' hatchets of hired savages, who snatched the "scalpdocks" from their heads, and

.il'tcrward hore them in triumph to |''oit .Maiden to receive the market price for that

|inTi(iiis art iide of commerce.' Death and midilatio?! met the fiiuitives on every side,

wlii'llicr ill lli^ht or in snhmission, and all aliout that little villai,'e the snow was

iriiiisoned with human Mood. <)ii that dreadful morning' it was on the part of the

iillii's of the IJritisli a war of extermination.'

1 " Novrr, dt'iir mollicr, If I ulimilil II vo ii tliiinNiinil vi-iirH, ciili 1 fiirt'i't Itii- frljilitrnl hI;;IiI iifllilH iiinriiiin;, wIkmi hniid-

H'liii'lv |i:iiiiU'(l liiili.'iiiH riinic liiln llic fill I, siiiiic iif thrill carryliiir liiilf ii iln/rii HciilpH uf my cimiilrynini fii»lriiril iipdii

-liiks, 1111(1 yt't riiviM-fil Willi lilndil, iniil were fiiiiitnitiiliilfil liy Cnldiu'l rnictnr fur llicir Imirrrii ! I lii-iinl ii hrltlHli

. lllri'i, wlio, I wiiH liild, WAX Mnilciiiinl t'olmicl SI. (i<"(ir;:c, It'll iiiinllH^r nlllccr, who, I licllcvc, wiih ('dliini'l VIni riil, thai

I'liuliir wan a dlnnrarf Id tlir lliilish army thai hiicii cm diiraLiciiiciilM Id di'viln wnf n hint ii|idii llir ItrltJHh chariictcr."

I (111 r df A (). TiiHtlii, df Itardstowii, KnilnrUv, id IiIm iiidlhrr, dali'd Kcirt Maldrii, .laiimiry 'j;i, l^K).

• Nil rule df rivili/ril warfare was dliKcrveil. Itldud and m nips were the chief nlijeils fdr whiih the IiidlaiiH f(iui;ht.

i!iiy Mi'iiied (li.ipiiKed licit tii taki' any prlsmierH. A paity of lirieen ur twenty, under I.leiileiuinl (iarrett, after relreat-

;'iL' :iliiiiil a iiille, were eompelled In Hiirremler, when all tml the ydiiin; ediiiiimndi'r were killed ami Hialped. .Viiiilhcr

i.irlv, (if f(irly men, were mure than iine half iniirilereil iiniler Himllnr clriuinnlaiicew, Culdiiel Allen, who had been

nuiiiiileil in tli.' Ihi;:h In the attempt l<i rally the triieiis, after alianddnliij; all hupe, and escaplii^x i:li(iiil I Wd mile- in the

liiroi'tidii df the Miiiimee, was eoniptdled, liy sheer exhansthin. Id nit ddwn iipiiii ii hn;. lie was dhserved liy an Iiidlmi

rliicf, wild, percelviiii; his rank, pnimised him his prdleilidii if he wiiiild Mirreiider wlthdiit resistaiire. lie did so. At

Illl' Mime mdiiieiil twn iither sava^;es appniaehed with mnrderdiis intent, when, with a single lihiw df his swurd, Allen

!:iiil one (if them dead iipun the );rdiiiid. Ills eiimpaiiidii i" .iiitly shdt tliu cidoliul (lead. " lie had the hdiKir," mxyn

M'Afce, " (if shddtinn diie tif the tlrsl and greatest citizens uf Keiitiirky."

I'lliii ,\lleii was horn In IfncklirldL'e t'diinty, Vir(,'inia, on Itie Mitli (if Derrniher, 1772. Ills father eniiL'rnted with hini

M Kcnliiiky In 17sii, and settled aliniil a mile and a half lielnw the present l(i«ii (if Danville, in Itnyh^ ('(iiinty. In 17S4

;1h' family remnved Id aiidther p.irl, llvi^ miles from Ilardstuwii, and in a sclninl in tlnil then rude vilhico ydum; Allen

.iiclvcil hi' education. He sliiilied law in Stauntnii, Virginia, fiirfdur years, and commciiced its practice in Shelliyvillc,

Kciitucky, in 1"'.»5. He was roliiiwlni: his iimfessldii successfully the.rc wliun the war broke dul in 1m1'2, when he raised

irii^lmciit of ritlemeii for service under Harrison. He waB killed, i»h we have seen, at the massacre on the Hiver

Hiii.''iii, on the '.".'U of January, 1&13, at tho iijju of forty-oue ycuru. Alleu Couuty, Kcutucky, was so uuiuud iu his

IwiKir.
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Wlucheiter made Prlmincr, Proctor repulMud. Wliichc»t(<i' forred to furrondnr hli Army, Major MailiKuii,

Goncrnl Winclu'Htcr nnd Colonel LcwIh were »ri:ul<) priHoncrs by Koiuid-ln'ad,' nt a

bridt^t! iibdiit tliK't* tbiirtlis of ii inilc fniiii tlu' villai^c, stri|i|K'(l ofllicir clnthts cxcciit

Hhirt, paiitalooiiH, utid l)ootN, and in tliis |ili<rht wore taken to thu<|imrtei'H ot'tiie Kritjsli

(•orninander, who proved to be Colonel I'roctftr, llie iitiwortliy successor of tlic woidiy

Hrock in the command at Detroit and Andieistbur^. lie was in Fort Maiden, at die

latter place, when intelliLfcnce of Lewis'rt occupation of Krenclitown reached him, ami

\w made immediate preparations to drive the Americans back. The Ib-itish and In-

dians expelled from Frenchtown on the iHth had fallen back with their howitzer tu

ilrownstown, where Proctor Joined them, on the eveninjjf of the 'JOth, with a delacli-

mcnt of the Ust IJei^iment, one iiumlred and forty in number, under Lieutenant Col-

onel St. (u'oi-ye; the Uoyal Newfoundland Ite^^imcnt, undt'r Colonel Vincent; and a

part of the loth \'eteran Battalion and some seamen. These, with Ifeynolds's militia

and a jtarty of the Uoyal Artillery, with tlirei' three-pounders :md tht' h(twit/.er alrc.nlv

mentioned, made a whitt' force about the humlrerl stronuf. The Indians, under UmmikI-

head and Walk-in-the-Water, numbered about six hundred. With these r^Kitor ad-

vaiuied from Mrownstown on the inornin<f of the 'J 1st, and halle(l at Swan Creek,

twelve miles on the way. There he remained until <lusk, when the march was re-

sumed. So Ljn'at was the lack of vigilance on the part of thc^ Americans that i'roc-

tor's troops and yiins were made ready for assault before their presence was jxjsitivclv

known. Then followed the attack just recorded.

While the riifht winy of Lewis's army and Winchester's re-enforcements were sul-

ferini; destruction, the left and centre, under Majors ( J ravi's and Madison, were iiolilv

defendinjif themselves in the ;.;arden picketed camp. They maintained their position

manfully ai^ainst the ])owerful assault of the enemy. Thc^ IJritish had ]»lanteil \\n'w

howitzer within two hun<lred yards of the camp (and eastward of it), behind a small

house about forty rods from the river, upon the road to Detroit. It was a forinidahk-

assailant, but it was soon sileiu'ed by the Kentucky shar|)-shooters behind the pickets,

who first killed the horse and <lriver of the sleiu;h that conveyed ammunition, ami

then ]>icked off thirteen of the sixteen nu'ii in charm' of the <j;un. It was soon drawn

back so far that its shot had no effect on the " puncheon ;" and at ten o'clock, ])erceiv-

ing all efforts of his white troops to dislodirc the Americans to be fruitless, Pnictor

withdrew his forces to the woods, with the intention of either abandoniuif the contest,

(U' awaitiui^ the return of his savairi' allies, who w^'w haviuij; their feast of lilodd

beyond the Kaisiii. When the assailants withdrew, the Americans (piietly break-

tiisted.

While the troops Avere eatiuij, a white flau; was seen ajjproaehininr from the Uritisli

line. .Major Madison, bi'lievinti it to be a token of truce while the Ib'itish mii;lit hnrv

their dea<i, went out to meet it. It was borne by Major Overton, one of (tcneral Wiii-

cliester's staf!', who was accompanied by Colonel Proctor. He l)rou^ht an order from

(4eneral Winchester diicctinir the unconditional surrender of all the troops as prisoners

of war. This was the first iptelliirenee received by the <;allant left winjjj that their

chief was a captive. Proctor hail dishonorably taken advantaufe of his situation to

extort that order from him. He assured Winchester that as soon as the Indians, fresh

from the massacre from which he had escajx'd, should join his camp, the reinaindci

of the Americans would be easily captured, concealin<f from him the fact that tlicy

had alreaily driven the llritish back to the woods. He represented to the jfemial

that, in such an event, "nothinu; would save the Americans from an indiscriniinati-

massacre by the Indians." Totally i<;norant of the con<lition of the renniant of his

little army, and horritied by the butchery of which he had just been a witness, Win-

chester yielded, and sent Major Overton with the orders just mentioned.

Madison, surprised and mortified, refused to obey tlie order excej)t on conditions.

' Si'o pnpc 'B\. It wiiH with (rrciit diflldilty that Proctor perfuatled liouud-head to release his prisoner, or to jjive uii

the military suit lie hnd stripped from him.

I'ructor qoAlii I
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I'ructor qoitlli befuru u triiu Miin. Ill* Portldy, C'ownrtllco, and liihutiiunlty. A fearrul N>Kl>t at Kninehtowo.

"It liiiH Iw't'ii customary l'<>r tin- Indians," lie olisorvi-d, '' to nnissuiTi' llio wountlt'd and

ijrisoncrs atU-r a hiiircndrr; I sli.ill tlicrcfort' not ayrcf to any fa|»itiilatioii wliidi (icii-

cial Winclu'stcr may din-ct, unlt>M the salcty and luotcction ofall lln' jnisoiu'is shall

\)v stipulated." Tlic liauylity I'lot'ttn' Htampcd Ids foot, and wiid, witli a HUpi-rcilious

iiir, "Sir, do i/ou mean to dictate iio ///c/" " I mean to ilictale for myself," Madison

replied, with firmness. " We prefer selliuL; our lives as d«arly as possdde rather than

lie massacred in cold iilood." IVoctor, w ln» was scorned i)y llrock for his jealousy

and innate meanness, and is reineml)ered with dislike l»y the C'anadnins, who knew

hiia as innately cruel and cowardly,' <|\iailet| Ix'fore the honest, maidy liravery of

Madison, and solemnly aj.jreed that all private property should he respected; thai

sleds should be Hciit the ne.vt inornini;^ to remove the Hick and wounded to Amherst-

biiri^; that tlie disabled should he protected l»y a proper i^uard ; and dial the side-

arms of the olficers should be returned w Ik'U the caplives should reach .Maiden.

I'ructor refused t(» commit these c(»ndili(His to wrilinix, btil pledged his honor as a

Holdier and a gentleman that they sliould be observed. Madison was ignorant of

IVdctor's poverty in all that constituted u siddier and man of honor, and Irusled to

Ills promises. On the conditions named, he and his oHicers agreed to surrender them-

^elves and their men prisoners of war.

jielbre the surrender was fairly completed the Indians began to plunder, when

Major Madison ordered his men to resist I hem, even with ball and bayonet. The

cowardly savages quailed before the courage «d'the whili- caplives, and none of tlu-

prisouerH were again molested by them while on their way to Maiden, (^uite differ-

ent was the fate of the poor wounded men who were left behind. Having secured

his (•'•ject, I'roclor violated his word of honor, and lefl tiieni exposed to sav.jgi- cruidty.

Itiiinors came that Harrison was ap]iroaching, and the Ibitish commander, more intent

on securing personal safely than the iultillment of Holemn |)romises, left for Maiden

with most of his savage allies, within an hour afler the surri'iider, leaving as a "guard"

diiiv .^lajor IJeynolds and two or three interprett'rs. I'nn'tor did not even name a

liuard, nor spoke of conveyances for the wouiitled after leaving Frenchtown; and

wluii b(»lli Winchester and Madison reminde(l him of his promises and the peril of

llie wt)unded, he refused to hear them. It is evident that from the first that inhuman

iitKcer intended to abandon the wounded prisoners to their fate. Among them was

Caiitain Hart, brother-in-law of Ili'iiry Clay, and insj»ector general of the Army of

liie Northwest. He was anxious to accompany the prisoners to Mahb'ii, but Caplain

Kiliott,sou of the notorious Colonel KUiott, who had known Hart intimately in Keii-

lueky, assured him of j)erfect safety at Frenchtown, and j»r<»mised to send his own

eoiiveyance for him the next morning, Klliott assured all the wounded tluit they

need not apprehend danger, and that sleds from ^laldeii would come for them in the

morning.

The wounded wore taken into the houses of tlie kind-liearted villagers, and oared

for hy I)rs. Todd and IJowors, of the Kentucky Volunteers, who were lefl beiiind for

the purpose. In every mind there was an indefinable dread when I'roctor and his

motley crew departecl ; and when it was known that he had i»romised his savage

allies a "frolic" at Stony Creek, only about si.v miles from the Kaisin, not oidy the

wounded soldiers, but the villagers, and Major Reynolds himself, felt a thrill of horror,

tor there could be no doubt that the drunken Indians, after their debauch, w<)ulil re-

turn to Frenchtown to glut their appetites for blood ami plunder. Even those who
remained w 'nt from house to house, after IVootor's di'parture, in search of i)lunder.

The night following the battle Mas a fearful one at Frenchtown, ijanimryis,

Day dawned with hope, but the sun at his rising'' found the inhabitants '^''•^- -

' Tccnmllm, an wc chall (il))<crvi' liprpiiftcr, rpiriirdod Prortor nn n rowiird, nnd hy throiitH compelled him to mnkc n

naml on the TIiiuiu'h: and the venornble liolu'rl KoynnIdH, or Amliurxthiir);, and otlii'r Knrvivors ofUic IJiili.-h army in

C:iua(la with wliuui I have couveri>ud, ii|)ukc of biia witb cuutumpt as a buusting cuwurd.

'4

!
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;iiiil priM)iicis ill dcHpaii*. IiiMti'iid nftlii' |iriiiiii>*c(l slnls fViiiii Miiltlni, alxMit two liiiinl.

rc'il liiill-dniiikcii Huviki^cs, with tlii'ir tares paintid red and Idack in tnkcii of llnii'

ticiidisli |tur|Mis»'s, caim. im,,

tlio village. 'I'lic cliiffk Im'M a

lii'it'f ('i)iiiiril, and drliriiiiiu <|

to kill and M-alp ail the wuiiinl.

i'«l wlio wort' inialdc to travt 1.

in revenue for the iiiaiiy cnin.

radt's they li.'ul lost in I lie ti'^dit.

Tliisdccisioii was aiinounciil \,y

liorrid vcIIh, and iIm> savants

went out n|)on their hi Iv

I'rnmd. Tlu-y first |iliiiideivil

the villaf,'t'; then they hn.kc

into the houses where ih,.

wounded lay, stri|i|)ed llicin

of every thintr, and then tdiim-

hawked and scalped them, 'riic

houses of.Fean 15. .lereanine ami

(lahriel (lodlVey, that stnuil

near the present dwelliii'^' oi'

.Matthew (Jihsoii, sheltered a

lari^e iiiimlier of prisoners, hi

the cellar of Jereaunii''s Iiuiim.

was stored iv larije »iuantity of

wliisky. This the savages tuok

in suttieient tpiantities to iiiad-

den them, whi-n they set lioth

(IwelliiiLCs on tire. A immln'ref

the wounded, niiahle to move,

were consunu'd. Others, at-

tempt iiiti to escape l)y the doois

and windows, were tomahawk-

e(l and sealpeil. Others, mit-

side, were sejilped and cast iiild

the flames, ami the ri'inaiiidcr,

wlio could walk, were manluil

off toward .Maiden. ^Vhell any

of them sank from exhaust iun.

they were killed and sealpeil,

Doctor Todd, who had been tied and carried to Stony Creek, informeil Klliott ot'

what was <;oin<jf on at the IJaisin, and l)e!jri;ed him to send conveyanci's for the

wounded, especially for Captain Hart ; l)ut that youni; officer coolly replied, "Charity

begins at home; my own wounded must lie carried to Maiden first." lie Mell knew

that an hour more would be too late for ri'scue.-

^Faior (inives was never hi-ard of after the Maumee. Captain Hickman was mur-

dered in .Icre.'uime's house. Captain Hart was removed from that house by Doctur

' Tills Im from a okcfcti cpnt to CoIoiipI William H. Winder by LIciitpnnnt Colonel Hocrntlcr, In a letter dated "BiiU'alo,

17th February, lsi:t. I ^end you," he nny!<, " a hafty skelrh of the siiuatioii of the troopH at F'renchtown." IIi' iililMinrd

It from Home ciibordlTiate olllcer amoiii; the pilsoiiern from the HalHlii, who were paroled, and panned throiiL'li lliilTiln.

He fayH, "The prisoners have panced throMirh to the number of four hundred and Blxty-two, The general and tlfld

offlrers arc not yet sent aeross."

—

iutdiird/ili Litter.

' Klliott had been in Lexinirton, where he wmm very III of fever for a louj; time in the family of Colonel Thoma." Il.irt.

the father of Captain Ilarl. Durlni; that llliie^H he had received many atlentious from the youug man whom lie now
basely deserted in his hour of frreatest need.

i^-^

MOVKMF.NTH AT HtKMIITOWN.'

The Deulb of
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Thii Uaatli urcuptnlii lliiri. 8ktloborhUUfe. Tlin llrliluli Huhntnml ti) inll the liullnn* ilieir Alllw.

Tciiltl, iK't'ori' till' niiisHiU'iv was (itiiinu'iicol, to tin- ilwrlliiii; nlMjuMpu's Nuviirn', iiltoiit

a mil*' ii|» the river (now the Wadsworlli Itrick lioiisc), iimlrr tlu' fliari;i' of a tVirmlly

I'dlhiu atomic cliict! Hart ottt'rcil him one hiiiiilrt'd ilolliirs to convey liim in satety

<(() Malilen. 'riic eliiet'altetii|ite<l it. Hart was |ilace<i oii a horse, ami when jiassinLT

tliroiiLfh the village, near tlu- house of Fran»;oiH l.aSalh'' (who was suspected of com-

plicily wilh the Urilish), a Wyandot
savaLje came out, and claimed the cap-

tain as his prisoner. A dispute arose, and

they fuially settleil it l»y aiireciiiy to kill

the prisoner, and diviilini; his money ami
clothes liet ween them. So says the most

rcdialdc re<'orded history.- Local tradi-

tion ilcclares that the Pottawatomie at-

^ tem|itcd to dclend Captain llarl when
the Wyandot shot and scalped him.

'{'here an' many versions of the tra<;t'dy.

II c was hiined near th ace o f hi^

murder, l>iit the ex;icl spot is not known.

I'roctor arrived with his prisoners at

Aiidu'rstburic <>n the uuuninif of the 'J.'td

.f.I; inuarv, and on tlu •J(')th
I
U'ocec(led

to Sandwich and Di'troil.^ Some of

tlicMi were sent to Detroit, ami others wore forwarded to Fort (leorije, on theNiaijfara.

Iiy way of the Thames. These HuH'cred much from the severity of thi' weather and

li.'id treatment of their «;uards. At Fort (Jeor<fe they were nu)stly jiaroled, on con-

dition that ihcy should not "hear arms against his majesty or his (////».>< durinir the

war, or until exchaiiyed." " Who are his majesty's allies?" incpiired M.ajor Madison.

The utiicer addressed, (hmlitlcss ashamed to own the disixrace in words, said, " Ills

(iciu'ral Winchester, Colou»'l Lewis,' and Major Madi-iiia|cstv s allies are known.

iiii,^ were sent to (^ucIh'c, aiul at IJcaupcu't, near that city, they were coidined until

he sprinjjf of 1814, when a {General exclianjjfc of prisoners took place.

> I ntn lii(1pl)trcl to Mrs. Snriili A. Xnblc fur this okptcli of I,n SiiIIp'h hoiiHP, no It npppnrod at tlm llnip. It ntood In

frniii (if till' fiinl, \v;iM liiiilt (if UiK", mul hctwccii It iiTid tlip river wiim ii " imiiclicoti" fence. Tlie '• Laseile Farm" wan
iciiiiwii Kiiiiie lime iim the " Ilnniplirey Kami." It in now

I IsCTl the property of Itie lloiionibU; I). A. Not)le.

» Nalliiiniel li. T. Ilart waH a hoii of ('olonel Thoinan Hart, « lin enii^'rated to Kentneky from Maryland, and settled

ill I,exiii!;lon. Captain Hart wnn born at llau'erntown, In Maryland. One of hi» xii'terK married Henry Clay, anotlier

tnurriiMl .lames Itrowii, Ion?: tin- fiiiled .SiateK mlnimer at the Kreneli Court. Ilart was makin;,' a fortnne in mercantile

pnrMills when the war of Isf.' broke out, when (at the au'e of abont twenty-seven years) he was in command of the

ifxiiiiitiiii l.iiihl lii/aiitrii, a company which was.()rtrani/.e(i by (ieneral .lames Wllkinsun, wtio was its rtrsl captain, ili

ITn. I'lider lis fourth captain (IleaUy) It was with Wayne in the campaign of IT'.M. llarl was its pcveiith cnptnin, and
«:> at the head of it in the expedition to the Kaisln. When I visited I.exinu'ton in April, l-^iU, I called on the then

nniniander of the cinnpany, Captain Samuel I). M'Cidlou^h, who showed nie the crimson silk snsh of Captain Hart li\

Ills possession, which was torn and had blood-stains upon it. CassiuH M. Clay, now
I
isii;

l
Amerlcun minister to the

Coiirl ofSl. Pelersbiiri;, commanded this company in the I'nited Stales armv In Mexico. In the battle of Uueiia Vlntft

ill* llai; was the reL'Imental c(dor of tli.> Kentucky cavalry. On tlie l-^lh of .lanuary, iMil, a (lai; was ])re-eiiied to this

'iiiii|ianv (now called the " I.exiiiiitoii (tl<l Infantry") at tiie Odd Kellows Hall In I,exint;toii, by (ieiu'ral Leslie Combs,
in lieiialf of the donor, David A. Sayre, On that occasion the T'nited Slates band from the barracks at New|)ort, Ken-
lucky, performed tli iisical part oi'tho ceremonies. The Stnr-ii)iaiiiiM /.'(i/iiicc was suin;, and Mie roll ofail the captains,

froiii ITs'.i to isill, w^. died. The only survivors of the company when Ilart was captain, who were present, were,

riiiiiaiisSmitli, of l.oii. ille; Lawrence Paly, of Kayette County ; andJudf^c Levi L. Todd, of Indianapolis. The latter,

"hii w.is Hart's siiccessur as eaplain, cave the (ipenlnj; address.
' A fi'W days after the massacre at the Kaisln I'roctor ordered nil the InhnhitnntH there to leave their houses and

move to Detroit. It was n, d-wlnter and severely cold. The snow was very deep, and they sutTered drc:\(ifii!l/. Some
loiiveyaiK'cs were sent, down from Detroit for them. For u while Frenchtuwn was adesolatioii, an i lli" nni an of the

massacred were unburied.
' William Lewis was In Onlthcr's bnttnllon nt St. Clare's defcnt in 1791. ITo wns then cnpta'i. and wns appointed tv

•he same position in the :'.il lieL'ii'ieiit of Infantry the followiiii; year. He reslL'iied in ITHi. In \ii ,iis!, 1>*1'.'. he was cow-
Mis-iiiiied Llenlenant Colonel of Kentucky Vulunteers, and, as we have seen, behaved i;al'ai.\!.' at Frenchtowu. lie

«;is a native of VlrL'lnia. His death occurred near Little Hock, .Arkansas, on the ITlh of ,Ian in: y. ls;','>,

' (iciiru'c Madison was a native of Vlri»lnia, where he was born in ITiill. He was a soldier ii: 'li' Hev.sliition, nlthoujrli

lie Hiis only a lad of twelve years when It l)roke out. He was with IJeiieral Clarke in the \'.i .'liwest, and wii-i at the

bead of a company iu St. Clair's defeat In IT'.U, wliere he was wounded, lie wa.s iiKso wouudi 1 in nu utta.k by the In-

I
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War-cry of the K'mluc-kliiiiH. llomir cmifcrrod un Proctor. ShumufuliicM oftbu Act. " (luardlauH ufCivlllzatiuu,"

The loss of'tlu' Amcrii'.'iMs in the att'air at tlic Raisin was nine ImiikIi-oI and tliiity-

loiir. Of'tlicst', one liinxlrfil iind nini't y-scvt'ii were killed and inissinj^; tlic ii'niaiiidcr

were jnadi' prisoiuTS. Of the whok' army «»t'alM>nt a tlioiisand men, <MiIy tliirty-tlinc

i'sc;i|ii <l. The loss (if the llritisli, a<'cordiny to IVoetor's njiorl, was t wcnly-ruiir

killed, and one liiiiidred an' fifty-eiixlit wounded. The loss of their Indian alli<s is

not known. Tlie event was a teirilde hlow ti> Kentucky. It caused inoiirnini^ in al-

most every family. The first slioek of trrief was Kiicceeded Ity intense exasperation,

and the war-cry of Kentucky soldiers after that was, Rttncinhir the liinr liniKin !

• .liiimiiry M, -At Sandwich I'roctor wntti' his dispatch-' to Sir (u'ort;e I'revost, tin-
'"'''

commaniler-in-chief in Canada, j^ivinij an account of his exp«'diiion to

Frenclitown, and l.i.yhly conimendini; the conduct of his savajje allies.' His private

representations were such that tlu- evidently deceived Assend)ly of Lower ('anad;i

passe<| a vote of thanks to him and his jnen, a>!',l the ecpudly dupe<l Sir (Jeonr,.

promoted him to the rank of liriLTudier ireneral "until the pleusuro of the Prince jJc-

ijcnt sho;i!d lie known."- That '* pleasure" was to cuiitirm the appointment, and tliL're-

hy the hritish uMvernnu'iit indorseil his comluct.

I visite<l Frenclitown (now Mtuiioc), in .Micliii;:iii, early in Oct<d)er, isdO. T wcni

down from Detroi* Ity railway early in the morniiiLr, after a nitjlit of tempest

—

iniii-

ylt d Ii'.rlitiiin'jr, wind, :»!il rain. The air was cool ami pure, and the firmament wiis

overhuiiL; with licaiitifiil cloud-pictures. I lioie a letter of introiliictioii to the lioiior-

altle I). S, r.acon, a resident of the place for almost forty j-ears, who kindly spent the

day with me in visitint; persons and places of interest on that memorable spot.

C'ros^ini; the liri<lLre to the north side of the stream, we passed down Water Sinct

toward the site of ha S.-illc's, the camp of Colonel Lewis, and other places coiimcIiiJ

with the hattle ami massacre already descrihcd. Wc met the vencralile ,Iuil!.?e Du-

(llnno 111 tlio rnmp nf MnJnr.Iolm .\i1nlr llio fnllowlnir ycnr. For more tlinn twenty vonrF ho wnH niiitltor of piilillr nr-

c'liiiiitM III Ki'iiliii kv. Wlicii ivi'iiliuky uan ar-ki'il fur liiiupN In Isl.'lii' lunk the llrld, lie was kept a pricuiicr al (^iicbti-

fur fuiiii' I line. In l-lil In' wuh innnln.li'ii fur llir ullli i' of ^juvcrnur uf Kfiitnrkv lie was -.ii brlovi'd ami pupulur lli.ii

lib iippnni'Mi wllliiln'W In llic lical uf tlio canvaHH, (Icclariii^' that iiobudy could \vA»X that popiilarlly. Ilr wiih clccU'ii.

hill dli'd 11.1 thi' lilh of Oclohcr lln> naiiic year.

I "'rill' /ral and conrai,'!' uf ilic Itnllan licp.irlini'iit," hi> snUI, "were never inure couHplcuoiiH than on llil« occiiildii.

mid the l! Ilan wa-rlorH fuu;,'lii with Ih.ir iiMnal bravery."
- Il peeniK hardly punxilile thai the ( anailian .\f neinlily or .Sir (>eur;;e I'revoHt einihl have known the factn of the heir-

rorx uf !•>" iilitiiwn, and I'ri.clur'n Inhiiinaa aliaiidunnii'iit of the priKoners, or they would Iiunc punlfhed rallier than

rewarded ilie i'uinn:ander uii lliat unasluii. Sir (ieur'.'e, 'i his t'eneral (phUt annuunciiiir the piuinullun uf I'ruclur, nc-

Mially Hiild, "On iIiIm oecai-lun Ihe gallantry ofCcdonel Troclor waH iiiuhI nohly displayed in IiIh hiiiminf ami iiiiirairifil

i^t'rlniiiH^ ! fin-h Hiiffiriliul in t'l'm^uitui *hi' rtimitiinhi'it/rtnu thi' rrfi-ifii' t-f thi' Intliitn ii'iirrinfn !**

Hrltlsh V rllern, unable to offer the Hhaduw of an cxium' for I'roetor'B condiii't, either avoid nil mention of the inn>'i"ii-

ere, or oii'''avor to nhlelil him from the Huuri.'e uf jut-t rrltiilsm by afl'eetlii:.' lu dUlii'!lev<' tin' fact that hi' a^'reecl in

(five proti elion to the wonnrled, or iiocepted the Hurreiiiler mi iiiiy rundlliuiiM wlialevei-. '• Indeed," says .Iaine«, ulili

All iilr of Iriuiiipli in disnission, "(ieiieral Wlnihester was not in a condllicni to dielale iirni«," bee;iiise he was "sirip-

|H'd to Ills shirt and Irowsers, and BUfferini,' exeeedliiL'ly from tlie - .!d." Aninint n/ thr Mililarji Iti-fiinnion it/ Ihr /,.i'.

War, rtf., I., l>s. lint the teHtiniony of e),' and ear witnessi's to tin .act are too abundant for any h'lnrst-niindiil man
to doubt. Hefore all his men, In the presenre <)f Culonel I'ruetur, imt twenty rods fnnn the house uf rraiiiols l.asiille,

Major .M''.ii(son deeinred the eonditioliH that had been au'reed upon. The late .Iud;,'e lliirocher, who was pii'«eii!, iii-

fonne'I me I'lat he heard these eundiiiuiis aniiuiineed, anil that I'riH'lur assenled tu them by his sllenre. Thin I- In r^li-

tlmalion .if Wliirliester's statinieii' in his report, written at Maiden on the '.'.'Id of .laniiary, the day after the surniHlcr

It irlveH the wri'er no ph'as.ire to reeurd the irneltii'" uf savau'es nnil thi' iiiicii.-istlan coiiduit uf llrllish loniniainlrr-

who employed them, lie iiunld pri'fer tu bury the knuwleilu'e uf these thiii);s In oliliv ion, and lei the aniinosille- '.\!iii li

they eiiL'ender die with Ihe j,'i'iieriitiun nf nieii who were nitum in the m-eiieH ; hut when ii I'liarlsee, atTeellm; tu be llic

"^'Uanllan uf ,lvill/.alion," preai Iich reiisurluuH liuinllieH tu an ei|ual in virtue and diu'iiity. It Is N.imellmes a wlMlcniiie

nervbi' to prlek the bubble uf bis pride .-,;;;• the ' oilkin of Just exposure. When the llrllish |.'uveruiiienl, in lis priil.

or bliniln. ss, leelures that uf tin I'lilli d Siatec on lust fur puwer, barbarity in warfare, and kindred siibjeits, as It ilnl

durlnt,' the late .ivil war In the I'liited Slates, i,n ore.islunal liflin»,' uf tlie veil frum the rerurilH uf the eeiisur's uwii

•hurliumliiijN may In priidueti\ f .i winiiesumi li.imillly and a praitleiil desire fur reform. I'oslerity will puliil iln

rtii^'er i.f srurii Inward the rundnel if the 1,'uvi'riiinent uf that empire, and the JunrnalistH and publiilsis In its iiilensl.

diirlni; the trials uf the i/ineriiment and loyal jwupie of Ihe I'niled Stati « In their bite HtriiirnleH atralnst fuul eoiisplrinv

and frliihlful rebelliun, an :iiivvurlliy uf an eiillL-hlened and Christian n.it' '. Thai eonrluil the manlfestatloii uf iIh'

Intense t-elllshiie«s uf the arlslueiif-y of rank and wealth wbiih have cm'.- b'd Kni.'land -will aiwayM appear darkly in

the hisliiry of nat lulls as a irime au'iinst human Ity, anil a libel upon the eiiaraeter uf Ihe uverwhelmliii.' majorlly of ihc

Kn^'llsh peuple. The employment of b|i>od\ siivat-eM to bull her their relatives In .\inerii ii ; the demuiilae treatiiii'iil el

captive Sepipys in India: the eiieimrai-'eineMt uf friu'hifni atroi liies in China, and thi' open symiiathy with i'on"|,ir.iiiir-

aKillnsl a benellrent u'un'rnmeiil for trie avowed purpose uf e«tablisbliii.' a despulisni wliuse curner-stoiie sliuiilii I"

iifMAN HI \ VI 11 V, shun Id funver iIom' Ihe lip" uf tin Knirlisb nuvernmeiil wb'-ii it attempts tu li'cture others iiii luiiiiar

ily, or I'lalmH tu be, /inr rxcUyin), the "fru.irdlan of rlvlll/.iillou."
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Vi^iit t(i the Knliiln. TliP hiMtorl'.-al I.ocalltioH there. Hurvlvorn <if th« Wiir.

roclici-, iilrc'idy niciitioiicil in the ii.irriitivc .'is one of the artors in tho scenes tliere—
;i slioft, <l:ifk-coin)>l('xi<)n('(l man of Krencli <lescenl—wlio pointcil out the spot, in an

ii|)cn lot Itetween Water Street and the rivef, not far fi-oni wiiefe we were standiuLr,

;i little westw.ard of l-a S.alle's house, where 1 aptain Hart was ninnlcreil l»y the In-

ilians. Proniisint; ine another ami Ioniser interview at his otHee, we left .liitl<;e Dii-

loclier, and passed on to the site of I.a Salle's dwelliiii;, then the property of Hon. D.

S. Nolde, delineated on paj^e :t.")!t, a part of whieh yet n^niains, with a pear-tree jiiant-

(.1 there during; t!ie last century. Not far Itelow this we came to the railway and

the common roail leadinu; from the IJaisin to Detroit. On the corner of the latter,

nut far from the site of the houses of (Jodfrey and Jereaiinie, wher«' the woumleil

were hurned an<l massacred, was a lar;je hrick house, the rt'sideiice of .Matthew (Jil»-

sim. Very near it, in an orchard, miuht l)e seen the rem.iins of the cellars of those

liiiililinus. From that point, arotmd which the liattle was foutxht, and near which the

*% (>• .*•

the south side

MiiMiiii:, MiiiM iiii: iiMi i.i:-i, um mi.™"
t

•

Americans were <Iriven across the Ivaisin just liefore the mass.acre on the south side

il' the stream, I made the ahove sketch (lookini; we>.tward) of 'he river, tin- r.ailway

liriilire, and thedi tant town, (lilison's house is seen in the foreiiround, on the riiihl :

llie r.'iilw.ay hridixe, on four piers in the water, with the town lieyond it, is seen in

till' centre; .and hy the distant trees, st'cn immediately heyonu the point on the left

i-i iiidicateil the spot near which Winchester was captured. IJeturnini; to the village

1 calletl upon.Indite DiiivK-lier, who, in the course of a |»Ieasant inti-rview of .in hour,

uMve me many itctns of information concerniniij the i-vents we have lieen considcriiiLT.

He ^pdke of Winchester as a "fussy man," ipiite heavy in jtersnii, and illy iitted t'nr

the peculiar s( rvice in vliicli he wa: enijaixed. lie also assured me that alh-r tht de-

liat of the Americans at Frenchtowiv I'.'octor endeavoreil to perstiade the Indians to

ilcstroy the Krencli settlements there, liecaiise he lielieved the inhahitants to Ik- favor-

iilile to the rnilcd Si.ites. It was even proposed to the Indians in council, and aii-

iitlier cold-lildodcil massacre, not hy the pern "s>ion, luit at the iiisti'jjatioii of I'loelor,

was niily prevented hy the lirmm'ss of the friendship which the I'otl.iwatomie-^ I'oic

t<i the iiilia!)itant!i mi the IJaisin. .luilixe Durodier was seventy-four years of .a ire

wilt 11 I visil«'d him. .\ liitU' less than a year afterward he was home w> the i^rav*'.'

' I,:iuri'iit Diirciili.M' Wiis llic hdh dfu Krciicli Cnnmli.iii, and w:\>> horn i'l St. (m iicvirvi' Mi^^'lllll, In MiHumirl, in IT-MI.

His rmlii'iilliMl wlirn hi' will' juniiL', lunl hi- luiilc i-i'iit lilin In a coUi'l'i' in Mmilrcal IoIm- ccliicali'd. At llir iIum- nf IiIh
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The vullunt Juiiiuh Kiiiigi;it. IIIn public Career. HIn Keliitlimi) with the Iiullniiii. TIjo paciiotic

Our iioxt visit wnn to tlic licad-qnartiTs of Wiiiclicslcr, <l('liiu'at('(l on pairo nr)4.

wliicli was ()c<Mi]iit'<l hy tlic rector oftlu' I'roti-staiit Kiiisctipal rliurcli ii> Moiiinc. It

was too niilikc the orit;iiial to claim the service of tlie peMcil, and we ]>ritc(f(l((l to

tlie house of .lames Knajjjtis, one of the ohK-st inhabitants of that region, and a n-
marlval»U' character, wlio, as an Indian liijliter and volunteer soldier, performed i,fooil

service durinj^ tlie war of [Hl'2. lie liad just returned from some tt)il at a distance,

and, octoLjenarian as he was, he seemed vigorous in mind and body. He was a stoiit-

huilt man, a))out eiylity years of aife. His l»irth-iilace was at Itoche de IJout,(Hi tlu.

.Maiimce, a little ahove the present vilhiLTc of Waterville. Ilis lather was an KlllJ;li^ll.

man, and his mother a Mohawk \'alley Dutch woman.' From early life he was fa-

miliar with the Indians and the woods, lie had hcen a witness of thi' treachery ainl

cruelty of the savaijcs, and his family had sutfercd severely at their hands. WImm
spe.akinu ot'thc Indians and his personal «'ontcsts with them, his vcii!.jefid fceHni.'-i

could hanlly he repressed, an<l he talked with almost savage dt'lighl of the niamui

in which he had disposetl of some of them.

-

Soon alter Wayne's c.ampaitrn Knaggs si'ttUd at Freiichtown, and hecame a fanner.

In IHll he estalilisheil a rcgiilar Icrry at the Huron Kiver, on the roatl to Detroit,

with only Indians as conijianions and neighbors. Thesi-, excited against all Ameri-

cans hy ihitish emissaries, were very tmuhlcsome, and Knaggs had frecpieiit contlict";

with tlicin in some form. When Mull was on his way toward Detroit, Knaggs jnincd

the army as a private in Captain T.ceV company of dragoons—" l{iver IJaisin n iCIl

the best tn

in th

•oops III the world, as Ilarrisoii said'—and became very expert and enitniiilb d etli

le spy, scout, or ranger service. He was engaged in the various <on tlict: near

the Detroit Kiver, already described, and in iHl.l was in the battle of the Thaiiiis.

under Colonel Kichard ,"M. Johnson, While with Hull at Sandwich, attachetl to Col-'

onel M'.Vit hill's I'eginieiit, he performed iiii|Kirtant scout service. On one occasion,

a<'conipanied by four men. he penetrated the country as far as the site of the present

village of Chatham, on the Thames, and there captured a Colonel M'dregor, ;i biirlv

Hritish oHicer, an<l a Jew n.-inicd .Faeobs. and carried them to IliiU's camp. He tinl

MMJregor to a horse, and thus took him to the lu'ad-<|Uarters of his chief After ;lic

surrender .M'(Jregor olleied live hundred iloUars for the c:i|>tiire of Knaggs, diail

or alive. The Iii<lians were eonstaiitlv on the watch for him, and he had maiiv

DtiKllcM, III IMA, lii< HcMlcd lit rrciK-litown. At ttiv lH>j,'liiiiiiii; urtlii- war of isi'i, lio, witli otlipryniiiii; Krrni'hinrn nf thai

icilll l'illlllll;lII(llT Willi M'M'rill illl'

piirtiiiit trii!<lH. Wlii'ii, III 1-b,

Mmiriii' Ciiiiiily wan (iii.'iiiii/.iil,

IliiriiilicrwiiHiliiisiMi liiilcrk, {]

lirld thai ofllcc fur nlmiii tui'iilv

\iMrH. lie wa" fur clx vcarn a

rcjjiipii. jdlnril till' army iif (iciirral

Hull for a vi'.ir. 'I'licy wen- al Ih" ^
Hal-Ill «lir!i Hull -iinciulricil, iiiiil ^
;,{iivr lliciii-rlvi't up lu <'a|iliilli I'.l- _^,^^
llotl. I)urlii;.'llii'ri'iiiaiiiilcrurilii' OC(^U di/uyt'
war Iir wa* ili.ir..'ril liy Ilir Aliirr-

inriiilicr of lln''ri'rriliirlal (niiiull uf Mic lil:,'iiii, iiiid In \^\\h wax a iiiiiiilur uf the ('(iiimmiiIdii llial framed the hi ale ( 'mi-

Hlltiilliin III- wax a iiii'iiilii'r nf ihr t>ialr LcrrUlaliiri', a jii»i|lii' iif llii' pfiii-'', Jiiilu'"' "f lirolinio, and rirriill Jiidi-c, iiiiil ^.1

thi' liiiii' of liJ!. ili'iiih, nil iiu> •.'l-'i nf Si|iii'iiil)rr, litll, was ilrrk of ilir rity of Miinrnf. 'I'lir fiiiii'ral Hcrviccit itl llio time

of 111- liurial wi'M' luld 111 Si. .VniiiV Calliulii' i linn li if Mmirni', when' KuIIkt .Ioiph nflliialcd.

' KiiaLiu'-'" nn'lhiT llvrd al nr near Kiciirlilnwii iit llic llmi' of the liallli' lliiTc, and wa- oiio nf lliot^p whom I'mcinr

ordi'icd In Di'irnll. Shr wax II I'L i'i;:lil) yrarc nf ai.'"'. Thinly rlad Oiiivliiu' tn'<'ii mlilicd liy tln' Indlani'), kIic prncnili'd

III all npiu liiiiiiiiiii, aiid rcai lud I)rlrnlt ill Mifrty. Wlicil iihkrd linw it lia|i|ii'li<-d that rlir did iint [lorinll, kIiv roiilieil,

"My spunk kept iin- warm."
3 On nin' nniiHlnii, ii" he liifnrinrd mo, whili' hr krpl llu' frrry on the Huron, lir flotrircd a troiildcunmo Iiidiiiii vcrj

cevcridy. Thai iiIl'IiI a hrnlln'r n,' Ilic i-ava(,'c lami' In Klui-.-^'r-'x lahili at a laU' lintir tn avciiu'i' lln' iiisiill. Ilrarliiu' i

Hiimmnii"', lint imt kimwliii; tin' vinllnr, Ivnau'i;'' wi'iit mil, whin ihc (jlciim nf a knifi'-liladi' In the hlarllj.'lil wariii'il

111 III of daiiL'iT. Ill' ran tn a i-pnt wlirrr hi' had a lari;<' cliili, pniMird liy a ><avai:c, who, in hirikiiii; at hi in »illi his kiilfi',

I III olT Ihr hklrt of Ihr nuly ;.'ariiiriit that Knau'u'" liml on Tlir laltrr Hcl/rd tlir rliili, liirnrd upon liis ii.".-nii.iiil, frllcil

liini In Illl' ^.Toiinil, Ml d Ileal him iiulil every lioiie In Ills lindy wan limkeii. Allliniii;li nearly llfly yearn had elap-i'il

idliee the oniirreiire, .Mr. Kiia.'ir" heiaine iiiurli exeiled while relalilii,' it.

' I am Indetiled to Mr. I.yon, nf netmil, for the fnllnwlii;; enpy nf the flr«t nillHlLT-riill nf the " Halnlii men," iii.ilir

Cornet I"aMi' I,ee :

I'nniit. Ixiiae I.ee. S.riir<iiit, Jixmc* Helitley. Cnrpnral, John Itulaiid. /V<m<c(i, .lamcM Kinii;i;K, I,oiiIh Drniilllaril.

Orrin lllmdeM, Mlehael M'tlerinnl, Seolt Ilolle, Saiuihl Dihlde, Itnlierl Olasi", ('yrn« Ilnilter, .lainei Hnlle, Slliix I.ewi-,

Samuel Vniiiii-'H, .loliii Miiriihy, ThomiiM Nnlde, KranriH Mnffalt, Daniel Hull, Joliii Iteddiill, .Inliii Creamer.

Kmiii Oclolier, Is]:!, lo .\prll, |s| I, Caplain t.ee cnmniniided a laru'e enmiiany nf drau'nniiH. WU lleiilennni" werr

C.eoru'e .lohiiKoii and .Inlni Idiland. The late ,liidL'e I.aiirenl Diimilier wan cornet. .InhlHoii wan a very lirave nflli'iT,

niid i;i Ihe liallle uf .Ma;,'ua..'ii he aeliially coiiiinaiided Sinylh'.- draKnoiic.
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The pntiloilc KiinuKM Knnilly. lIurrlHon iiiiJiiHtly cuiigiired. Illit EflVirtH to relieve Winrhenti'i' at ili<- l<:il-'ln.
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narrow cscmiics. This iiiado him li'i'l bit-

tiriy tdwanl thciii.

At the l)attk' nt' the Tliamcs, Knai^ys

itk'iUiliiMl tiic hitily ofri't'iiiiitiia, it is said,

hu liavini; Ik'1'11 Ioiiil; a('<iuaiiit»<l with the

^ri'at Shawnoc. He was absent in Ohio

on iiis parol*' when tlir liattk- oi'tiie Uaisin

occurred. lie w:is the yoini<;est of live

l)rothers, iill of whom were active in mili-

tary service. His four hrotliers served

as spies with ('a|»tain Wells, who was
kille(l at Chicago. One (»f them was
captured in thi' war of I s|^', aiid earrii'd

a prisoner to Halifax. They were all men
of stroll*; convictions, and eacli, until the

(hiy of his deatli, hated hoth the lliitisli

and their Indian allies, for they h.id all

sulfered at liieir hands.

.Mr. KmiLrtrs seonied in tine

'
/ (J^")

health and spirits when I

/^/ //-^ / 1/ n K /^ r ^^ /C, visited him ;
hut, a little more

^ f C-^ J ^^' rf^Z/^^ he .lied su.hh-nly. His de:ith

oeeiirreil on the 'j;td of De-

iriiilier, iKtJO.'

1 returned to Detroit by the evenini; train, tilled wit'i reflections ccuicerniiiix the

iviiitH of the day, and those wiiich made the Uaisin terrihiy conspicuous in the annals

nt'tlie war. I renieiiiliered that some of thi' newspapers of the d:iy ceiisureil Ilarri-

Miii for not promptly support iiiLj Winchester; and that in the political campaiLTn of

h)n, when Harrison was elected President of the I'liited States, his enemies cited

ills allem'd shorteoiniiii;s on this occasion as evidence that his military yeiiius ami

Mi\ ii'es, on which his fame nutstly rested, were myths. Hut eonteiiiiiorary histiU-y,

mil the wi'U-settLvl coin ict ioiis of his surviviiiif companions In arms whnm I met in

ilii' Northwest, as well as the LTallant engineer, Colonel Wood, who afterward fell at

Fort Krie,'^ fidly acipiit (Jeiieral Harrison of all lilame or lack of soldierly (pialities

oil that occasion. It was not until tin- niirlit of the Kith tli.at he was informed hy a

iiu'ssen<;er that (Jeiieral WiiK'hester had anived :<• the Kapids. and meditated a for-

uaiil movement. The latter intimation alarmed Harrison, and he made every exer-

lioii to push troops forward from Tpl'*''" Sandusky, wlu-re li(> was tlu-n (piartered,

'ixty miles from the IJapids hy way ot' the Portage Wiver, and si'veiity-si\ miles hy

Lower Sandusky. He immediately onlered his artillery to advance hy way of the

I'nrtatic, with an escort of three hnndred men, under M.ijorOrr, with provisions; and

he pressed forward himself, as spe«'dily as possihie, liy the way iA' Lower Saiidii-ky,

while one reLjinu'iit and a l>attalion were stationed, under the eoimnaiid ofd'eiieral

I'likiiis. This battalion was ordered 'o march imnuMliately, under Major Cot jrrove,

iihI Harrison determineil to follow it the next mtu'nin<j;. He was just risiiii;; from his

' I am iiidchlcd Id Mr. William II. Iliiwlnby, ii |ilii)t<it;ni|ih<'r in Mniiroo, for llic IlkoiiocH of Mr. Kiiai;i,'i'. It w im tnkcn
fnin lift' hy llial t;riitlrmaii. 'I'lic Hl^iiatnrc \v«m wrillcii In my niilr-liiiiik hy Mr. Knair*,'" "lit'ii I vi?<lli'cl hlin.

= IJi'iilcnani Colimi'l WihmI. ilion llnrrlKimV ('lilcri-nuiiK'cr, with tlir rank of i'a|iliiin, aPiMWiinl kuIiI, " What hiimnn
11 111" within tlir ciinlnil nf lii'in'ral llarririon iniild prevent Ilic anlirlpali'il illHaslcr, anil Mivr lliat mrp" wlilrli wa»< ul-

iiily I' iikcil npiin an IhhI, an liuiiinril In Ini'vilahli' i|t'nlrinlliin y Certainly ihum', hecaii'e neither orilerx tr. hall inir

Tuopx to diiiiDr lilni I
WIniheiilerl iiiiilil he reeelveil in time, iir at lea»l llial wa» the expn l.ilinn. lie \vai already in

:iiitli)n, n.iiKlenernl llairUun hIIII at r|iperHandii?'ky, Feveiily miles In hi., rear. The we.ilhei wan iiiilenienl. Ihe^-nuw
i.ti deep, and a larne porllnn of llin lllaek Swamp wan yel open. What wuuld a Tur'jnni: or a liijiiiiiu ii.ive iIdiio,

luilcr jitirh n prc^Miri' of eniharraHnliij; clrriiinstaticoi', more tliuii Ilurrlituii did ?"

>> I..

it'

i

I

f
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llurrlKon n'. the Maumco Kiipldi). ilc uhhIhIh Mh- Kti^'iilvcH rnitii Ow l<;ili>iii. IIIh Army ni tliu Miiiiiiici' Kupldi.

1)0(1 wlicii a iii('ssciiir<'r canic with the tidiniys of the julvaiicc of F.t'wis upon Ki( ncli-

town. I'crkins was iiiiinctlialily onliTctl to pros foiwar*! to tlu- l{a|tiils the riniain-

inj{ troops inidcr his coiiiiDanil. Alter hastily hrcakl'astiiijj:, lu> and IVrkins procccilcil

in a sli'ii,')). They were met on tin- way hy an rxpicss with intcllim-nc*' of |,cwis\

victory at, tin- IJaisin. This ncrwd liarrisnn to irrt'.-ti'r fxcrliMns. lie piislinl t;,|..

ward alone and on horseliaek, tlirou<i;h the swamps tilled with snow, in daylii^ht :iiiil

in darkness, and, alter almost superhuman ell'orts, he reaehed the liapids early <>u tlic

nioriiinLT ot'the -Mith. Winehest.'r had departed lor tlii' liaisin the previous e\iiiiip_r,

and Harrison eoidd do nothing lietter than wait lor his oncoinini; troops, inider l'erkiii>

and C'otLrrove, and the artillery hy tlie I'orla^e. What remained at the IJapids df

Wineht sier's army, umler ("ohau'l I'ayne, wen- sent forward toward tlie l{ai^iIl, ;iii,|

Captain Hart, the inspector ncneral, was sent to inform Winchester of the supportinn

movements in his rear.

Alas! the r.ads were so almost impassahle that the troops moved very slowlv.

Kvmi;» on

An er the utmost exertions they were too late «ews came to H irris()n, at ten

o'clock on the niornini; of the ii'.'d,of the attack of the iiritish and Indians on the

Anu-ricans at Kn-nchfown. 'I'he fraction of Perkins's hriirade which had arrived m
the Iv.tpids was sent forward, aiul Harrison himself hastened to.vard the Haisin. lie

met the alVriuhled fii'jfilivcs, who told doleful stories of the scenes of the miiiniic,',

and assureil ihe commander that the l>riti>h and Indians were in pursuit ol'ilic

brok«'n army of Winchester toward the K'apids. This inleHiijence spurred on tlic

rcM'nforcenu'nts. Other fu'^itives were soon nu-t, who declared that the defeiil i,\'

AVinchesler w;is total and irrelrievahle, and that no ;iid in ll.iriison's power cuiilil

w in hack the victury of the eiU'Uiy. A council of utlieers was held at Harri: .(III ^

lu'ad-qiiartcrs in the saddle, when it w;is decided tli.it a farther advance would \h

useless and imprudent. .\ few active men were sent llu'ward to assist the fu'^itivi-

in escapiu'j;, while the iiLiin hody returneil to the IJ.ipids. There another coiiiieil w.i*

held, which resulted in an order for thi' troops, numlierinir not nn>re than nine liiind-

red nu'li, to fall liack to the l*ort;iLre (;ilioiit eiiihteeii miles), estal»lish tlure a t'orti-

tied c.inip, wait for the arrival of the artillery and ;icconip;iny iii^ troops, and tinii tc

push forward to the It.'ipids ;iL;ain.

The latter inovciueiit w:is delayed on account ofhcjivy r.aiiis. On the linth oiMmi-

uary Colonel Keftwitcli arriv«'<l with his hrit;ade, a rcu'i'iu'ut of I'ennsyhani.i troops,

and a i.'reater part of the artillery, and on the 1st of l''ehru;iry (icncral llarrismi

moved to\v;ird the Wapids with seventeen hundred men. He look post on the rj^dit

hank of the river, upon liiLrh :iud commandiini Lrrouml, at the foi;l of the Ifapids, aii-l

there estahlished a fortilied <;imp. to which w.is afterw.ard i:ivcn,in lioniu- oftlie env-

eriior of < Hiio, the name of l'"ort .Melius. All the troops that coidd he spareil I'luiii

other posts were ordered there, with the desiixn of ju'essini; on toward .M.aldcn iMlini

the inidijle of I-'ehruarv ; hiit cir<MimstaiU'es caused delay, and the .\rniy of the N'oitli-

wesl tarried jlir some time on the hank of tlu' .Mauinic IuHhi' opi'iiiiiLj the campaiirii

of I si.t in that ri'uion.

We will
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Flrct wiirliki' Mciii-nrct iln-ro.
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KuTorcumcnt of Ibu Itcvcuue Luwv.

CIIAITEIJ xvin.

"Oh ! nnw "hn (Imr hiiH conii', my Imyx, to croKs the Ynnkee ihie,

Ve riMiienilier tliry were relirlM omc, anil ciiniinered .lolin Hnr;{iiyne;

We'll fiiliilue ihohe nii^'tily ItenUM-ralr', ani p.ill their il\velliii>!H down,
Anil we'll have Ihu Slale» inhabited with nubjecln t' the iTuwn."

StiNU—The Noni.t; I.adk ok Canaha.

f'

inns to lit' (li'|Misilfi| at (.'liai!i|>iitii, in tlic incsciil cnimt iil' JirtiTsoii ; ainl tlif t'ol-

li'wiiiir yt'iii" sin arsi'iml \v;»s Imilt at WatiTtowii,- on tlif lUurk Uivt-r, t \vt Ivu inik'S

' The Iiullani* saw thJH nn iilniost nnproiionnrenhlo niid hitermliiable nnmo, nhtdi xiL'iilthd " !' Tt nt Ihr month of

(ir(:\l Illver." It leielved ItH name from An(;ustii« Saikell, the Ilrnt n'lller. It w.t- lo^^tltllte(l an eleiili n >!l«trlcl i'l

l-ii,'i, and In l-'l I ll waH lncor|ioralecl a village. Dnrhe,' the war of l-l'.' it wan the • iiief military pofil on the N i,-lhern

fniiiller. MIllioriH of dcdlarn have been ex|ieiii|ed Ih.'re for forlillcalicmH and war \«mm'1h, jet itrocperlty an ii vlllnjjo

N'l'iiiK not lo haV4' been IIh lot. ll ronlaliiH le»- than one llioiiHand inhal .lantH.

' The enirraviii;.' of the Ainennl Itiiihiln,' on the followinu' |i:i'-'i' I" fr in a nkeli Ii erxte by the wller in IS'iB. It was
iTi'iti'd at a ruHl of about lu-o Ihon-aiid ilollarn. ll !•< hiill | l-iiT

i
.indlii.'. on the iM side of Arneiml (formerly t'o-

linnbla) Street, betweeu IJenediit and Madi^uii Slreelfi. li mum maintained by Ihe >. an an ari-enal until I'^.Vl, when
il W!i!< mild.

I H



MCO I'ICTOUIAI- riKLD-llOOIv

War MalcrlalM iit Wiilprtown. Thit Mllitlii there In Ciiiniimiul uf (Iciicnil llniwii. Tht! dotncbad Mllltin of tb« Btntr. SeUureorjirltlHi

r
i

i

AltKKNAI. Ill 1 1. Ill Ml, » .VII.KIII» >.

eastward of Sackctt's IlaHmr, iiinlcr tlic ili-

rcction ol'llart Massi-y,' wlii-ri' arms, tixiil

aimiiunitioii, accniit rciiniils, and oilier \v;u

sii)i|(li(s were speedily gatliered for use tin

the Nortlu'rii frontier. In May, IHI'2, ii re<:-

inieiit ol" militia, under Colonel ('liristoplici

1*. I>elliiiu;er, was slalioneil at Saekett's ll;ir

l)or, a part of wliieli was kept on duty at

Cape Vineent. .laeol) l>ro\vn, an eiiterpri>

iiii; farmer from Pennsylvania, who li;id si t

tied on the liorders of tlie IMaek l{i»'er ahmi;

four miles from NN'atertown, and had heen

appointed a hrii^adier j^eiu-ral of militia in

lsll,was then in eoipinand of the first di

taelnnent of New York's (piota of the one liiindreil thousand militia whieh the l're>i

•April 10, dent was nuthori/ed to <all out hy act of Coii<;ress/' When war was dc-

i>i-. dared ho was charLied with the defense of the frontier from Oswego to T.aki

St. Franeis, a distance oi t\v^) hundred miles.

-

' Mr. MiiNHcy «ii» om- of llic ciirlliT HctllcrH of Walcrtowii. 'I'lio tlrnl rcllt'loili" mootlii!,' then' whh lidd In lili* linn«i

lli> wiiH nillri'tdr iif llic |iiirt u{ Saikcll'H llarliur at llic Mini' In i|iir^ll(jn, anil lirhl lliat iifllrc all llinmuli wliiil wiik ci. .

('(I " ICnibar;,'!! liinrn" anil llic War. Ilr illril al WatiTlown in March, I"-.'i;i, at Ihr ai.'c uf rl:,'lity-twi) yearn.
'•' l!y a (leneral Order isHiieil froin the War Ile|iartinenl nn the '.'l^t uf .Vpiil, l-'l'.', the detmheil inllllia of the S(,ilr .,:

New YiPtk «ere arr;iii;;i(l in two dlvifiiiliH and ei;.'hl hriL'adiv. Sri rnKS Van Kkn^hiiai;!!, iif Alhaiiy, wiih ii|i|i>iiiiii .1

niajiir i,'eneral, and a''t<ij.'tied In the cinnniand of the KIihI I)lvi»lon ; and IIi.n.iamin Muhkiih, of riattfhiir;:, Wiif ..|

pointed to the naine otllie, and plaeed in eoniniand of the Seronil l)lvii<lon.

The ei^'hl hriiradierH roniniiHFloned for the i-ervice were aHhiiriied to the nevernl hrii^nden an I'oIIowh: IhI hrl'.'aiii

.

Okiiakii Si I nhiroiiii, of the lity of New York ; '.'d, lli.nii:\ IloihiM*, of (Jo-hen, (traiiL'e County ; :id. Mkv.iaii I'li i^

orijiieen.'-hiiry, Wa>'liin^'loii ('oniily : 11 h, Kiin iiiu Doeor, of .lull nHl own, Mont^'oinery County ; Mh. •Iaooii llimu v. ,

'

Urownnvllle, .leiVerMon County; Htli, 1»anii:i. Mm 1.1 11, of lloiner, Cortland » uiiiity ; Tth, Wii.iiam Wahhuoktii, oftm.
eseo, Ontario Coeiity ; '•th, (i 1.01:1. k M'Ci.iiik, of llalli, ,S|enlien Co.inly.

Till." force wax farther Hiihillvided liitii twenty ret.'liiieiil)<, and to the eonimnnd of each a lieiitennnt rolonel waK a>.

hiiined, an followH:

First llri^rade : l^t ret'linpnt, llfikviiin M. IVm /.'iirc/i, of Ihe city of Nt'W York ; 2d, ./mum Mujtfii, of tho city of Xc«
Y'ork; ;id, Jiiliii l)iliii(iM, of .laniaica, (,'Me^•n^ Cuinty.

Second llrl^rade: llh re;,'iiiieiit, .W/cu/iin/i ./. IlKiiliiilKnili, of Shawanpiink, Vlnte'r County ; Mh, Miirtin //irrmn.ic,. 1 1

Khiiieheck, DiicIichs Coiinly ; (Ul , AIiiiiIkiiii \'(Iii H/;ci-, of I'M.-hkill, DnclicH County.

Third ltrli;ade; Tth reLllnient, .Ihmuh f.'ic.i/, of .\rirvle, Waf-liini;lon County ; >-tli, Thuiiian MilUr, of I'iattHhur^r, 1 Hil-

ton C'o.iiity ; iitli, I'lt.r 1. ViMliiiriih, of Kiiiilerhook, Colnnihia County.

Fourth llrl^'ade; imh reLilineiit, Jcliii frini. of (irei'iilleld, Sarato^'a County, and lllli, Ciihin Itieh. of Sharon, Schd

harlo County, to lie attaclied to the rei/inienls from (Je-.u-ral Veedi'rV division ; I'.'lli. .Inlni T. I'n/i ItnlUn. of Coeyni.in'-.

Alhany County, aiicl l:ilh, I'lilnam I'lirriii'inii, of Delhi, Delaware County, to he altuehed to the re^'ImenlM friini (Jii.

era! Todd'H dlil^lpii.

Fifth llriL'iide: lllh roylnieiit, iriVdiiiii Slum; of Whllentown, Oneldn County; 15tli, Tlnnna* II. llnuilM, of l)e Knll'.

St. HW'rence County
Sl:cth Itrifude: Kith rp(.'lincnl, /'(i/niiii/ .S7rrtfia/irt»i, of C'oopcrHtown.OtuciiO County ; 17lh, '/VwiiiaH .Wind, of Norwuli,

Chunan^o County.

S«'venth Hiliiaile: isih reirlmont, llii'ih II'. IMihin. of .riinluH, Senccn Cotinty; l»th, llenri^ liUmm, of Oeiiuva, Ciya

(Tft County; '.'Olh, I'eUr MIn, of Ulootnlleld, Ontario Count).

To the KiKhth Ilrlirade was asslu'iied the reL'inient of li'.'hl infantry under Colonel .lerrmiah .IoIiiimoii, of Urooklyn,

KlniiH County, and liie re^'ln.ent of rlllenien under Colonel Francis M'Cliire, of the eity of Now York.

tJencrnl Van KensHclaer assl;,'ned to the several liri(,'ades the foiiowint; staff oIllceiH:

llrlKiuli'ii.

1

nriirn.h' MnlurH aikI lti«|M.«>|.>r4.

TheophiliiH I'Icrco.

.Tohn Dill.

Michael S. Van der Cock.

.Mosus S. Caiitine.

I I'.rltfrtplr i,>iiiirl'riiitiit|fn*.

I Charles Oraham.
Hohert Heart.

Dean Kdsoii

I.eon'd ll.tJansevoerl,

Ilriinia.n.j llrliriiil. .MiiJ..ri< nml lii«|«cti.ni.

B
I
Kohert Shoemaker.

i Thomas (Ireeliley.

T .JaliuK KeyeK.

s .loseph Lad.

Ilrltfrtilti l^imrltTinNitt, r*

Henry Si-ynnmr.

Nathaniel K. I'ackiinl

Henry Weils.

Jeremiah Anilersmi.

I havoromplled the aliove statenieni from (ieneral Van menBHoliier'K flrot (lenoral Order, iHHiied froiri hln hcnd-iiiiai

ter.- at Albany on the IMli of .Iiine, l^i • The rollowlnu' paragraph from his second (ieneral Order, i-siieil on the 1. Ili

of .Tilly, Indicates the special Held of operations to which (ieneral Van Hensselaer was assli^ned :
" Major (ieneral Stc

ptlMli Van Hens.'elaer havliiL' heen reipiesled to repair to the comiiii; ad of the militia heretofore ordered Into the service

and to he hereafter ordered into the service of the Viiiled States for the defense of the Northern and Western froiitii--

of thlH state liitirnii SI. Iti-iix find IViiiiKiilrniiiii, enters upon his rommand IIiIh day." In the same Order (ieneral V;,ii

HenHPelaer declared that all the iiiililla comprehended In the hrltadeB orirani/ed hy his (ieneral Order of the \-{\\ d
.rune, "(o-cther with the eorpH commftiided hy Lleutennnt Coloneln Swift, Flemiiiinc, luid lJtdlln«or, were BUhJect h<

IiIk division ordorH,"

• Ooneral Vnu RcnueolnfrV M8. OriltT Hook from June 18th to October tut, 1812.
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ScUure of Mrlll»h VcuBelii on Lnko Oiilnrlo. Uotullatliiii cxixM'U'il. Northcni Mllltin rntled out.

Ill May, IHl'i, tlu' nvhtnmvv /mhI XiLson, owm't] l»y unities at NiaLCara, Tpl'*'!"

(aiiaila, and laden willi llmir ami iiiereliamlise, sailed (rum that \>n\\ for Kiiiiijstdu.

Siie was found in American watv-rs, eaj)lure<l liy tlie Oii< i</<i, nmU'V I/ieiitenaiit Com-
iiiaiidiiin Wottlsoy, and condeuiiii'd as a lawful |iri/A' lor a violation of the Enibarj^t)

Ael. Altoiit a nioiitli later,' another Mritisli schooner, the (hiftti-io, was cap- «.riinol4,

lined at St. \'inceiit, Idit was soon arierward discharj^red ; and at ahoiit the
'"*''

same lime, St ill anoljier llritish schooiur, named Xini/)ir(i,\\\\s si'i/,ed,and so|<| liecauso

of a violation ol'the revenue laws. These events, as was expected, soon led to retal-

iation. When news of the declaration of war re;iched Oydcnsltiiru', on the St. Law-

iiiice, eiLcht American schooners— tradint^ vessels— l:iy in its harlior. They endeav-

ored to escape'' to Lake Ontario, ltearin<' away allriiihted families and their
» • /I 1- 1 "i

'

I- • ,. ,. 1 ''June '.Ml.

ctU'cts. All active ( anadian partisan naiited .loiies, living not lar troiii the

|ii(seiit village of Mait land, had raised a company of volunte«'rs to capture them, lie

i^Mve chase in boats, overtook the iii<ritive unarmed llotilla at the fool of the Thousand

islands,' a little above IJrockville, captured two of the schooners {Soji/iia and /sluml

I'lirkit), and emptied and burned them. Thi' remainder retreated to ()u:deiisbur<f.-

It was believed that this movement was only the be<;iimiii'j; of more active and ex-

tensive ones, ofVeiisive and delinsive, on the part of the Ibilish— that several of the

Tliiiiisand Islanils were about to be liuiitied, and that expeditions of armed men in

lidMls were to be sent over to devastate the country aioiej; the northern !'ronti«'r.

(leiicral Urowii and C'lmmander Woolsey, vested with f'lll authority, took active

measures to repel invasion and protect the lake coast and river shores. In a letter

lo the former, Daniel I). Tompkins, (iovernor of New York, informed him of tin- «lec-

liiralion of w;ir, ami directed him to call out re-enforcements for rnlliuLter from the

militia of .leift ison, Lewis, and St. Lawrence (oiiiities, an<l to arie ami ecpiip them,

it" necessary, from the arsenals at Watertown, ami at itussel, farther north on tlie

(ln>sse LMver. ('(plonel Ucnedict, of ^„^ ^ .

>t. Lawrence, was onleivd to unard C^^^̂ ^ A^<^<^^^^^^'t^"
ilif trontier lioin Oirdensbiirjj; to St.

Ueirif*. Measures were also taken to eoiieentrate a considerable force at ( );j;deiisburs;

iiid (ape \ inceiit, for the Iwolold purpose of o;u;tnlinLr the frontier and keepiiiLT

Kingston in a state of ahifin, that beiiiu; the chief naval station where the iJritish

Ipiiilt vessels for servU-e on Lake Ontario.

(mi the 1 Itli of July tin- inhabitants on the frontier were alarmcMl by a rumor that

rdinmaiider \Vools»'y and his (hif'nht liad been captured by the enemy, and that a

MH'.adion of llritish ves>-els \v<'re on their way I'rom Kin<;ston to recap! lire the Ac/v/

.Vt/.vc/* and destroy Sackett's Harbor, (ieiicral Brown immediately repaired to the

ihirbor. The rumor was a fiilse one, but a part of it was the precursor ot" truth iii a

Minilar form. Kiuditeeii days afterwanl Commuiider Woolsey saw fnun his masi-head.

Ml early dawn, a sipiadron of live !>ri'ish vt'ssels of war otV Stony Island, iiealiui;- to-

ward the Harbor with the wind dead ahead. These proved to be the liot/al (ieitr;it^

.1; I'riiiiy. Jitijfiit, •_"_'; I'Atrl <if' Afoint, '10; Siiii'-<»\ 12; and tSijucii, 4, iimler the

• "inniand of (J(Muinod(U"e Karle, a (anadian. On tlw way up they capturei.l a boat

ivtiirniiuj; from Cape Vincent ; and b\ the crew (who were released), th«'y sent word

1 • UeHinjier, iIk' comniand;int at Sackett's Harbor, that all they wanted was ftUe

' ThiK tfroHp iiriKlnndii. lyliii; in llic SI. I^awicnrr Hlvor.JiiHt ))i>|iiw ilic foot of Ijiko()nt:i'.Mo, till that rivor for twontv-

•I'vcn inllr.'i iiloiii; ltn vourKi-, nnd number ino>-c than tUlcen Imiulreil. .\ few of them are lar^'e and riiltivalecl, hnt th>'

';i'i»t of tlifin are mere roekv Inlets, covered generally with Hinnled hi'mloek" and i I'dar-lreec, whnh I'Xtend to the

imlerV edjie. Some of Iheni inntain an area oi only a few Hi|inin' yardn, while othern prei'enl many KU|ierHelal winnre

rMi'f. Canoes and Kiiiall hcatn may panH in cafely anioiii; all of them, and there ic a deep ehannrl for Hteamhoat!' and
tlier Inrue ven!<elH, whidi never varies In depth i>r po!<iti(Mi, the holtotii lieiiiu roeky. 'I'he SI. I.awrenee here variei

:-imtwo til nine inllen in \v dth. The houndary-line hetwcen tlie lulled States ami i aiiada pasn-n anioim thi-m. If

"I" determined in isis. 'j'he laru'ent of the lnlainlH are llraiul and Hour, l)eloni;ini; lo Canada, and CarMoii, (IrinilnUinf.

nil! WAU'k, hvlonirinj.' to the rnlted HtatuH. They liovo been tho theatre of many hlnl.orle heeiiCH uiid lcj;eiidiiry liilen

'litliii; two ct'iiturieH and a half.

' Wi'i'on/ (/W. iMurcwc ami h'rankUn Counliii. bv Krauklin llouuh, .M.l)., pa;;es il'-'il, C.l.

J
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'ri'iHiriilloiih fur llaltlc. A|i|>riiii('li ofttiK Itrllliili Hi|uuilriiii. A hrirrSklrtnlHli. Coiilnhi VaiiKiiiin,

' Kriiiii the widow of ("iipiaiti Vaiiu'lmii, yet lt>*(!7l llvini; nl Smki-II'H llarl)i>r, I rocdvcd llir follnwlii;,' liricf ^kolrh

of lii." life; III' wiin horn in llic mi<l(llf of Aiiu'imt, 177(1. at Wllkcs-Ilarn'', In llic Valloy of \\yoniln>;, IVnii.«yhaiii;i. He

wai* two yi'ai'M old wlicn llii' inaHHacri' look plaic iImti', jinil liin inollii'r I'i'd will) him ovrr tin- inomi.aiut^. At llii'iiu'i'

of I'iLrlilfi'ii years lie vi>il«'d I'aiiada. 'I'ln- iiohIh ofOswi-iro, Fori Carli'lon, and ri<'-< nialion, or (tswr^iali 'ilr, wcic llii'ii

lu'ld l>y till' I)rili!<li, anil lii' wan coniiiiilcd to have a |ia»H|)orl to i;o from poet to \»>h\ mi llii- noil of tin' I'nilcd Slutfii

He iTlnrni'd to Canada in I7!i7, aflrr tlicKi' [loHtc wore irivt'ii n|), and cnL'iiL'i'd in lake iiavli;atlon. He was a pilut nii

I.aki' Ontario for miiiy yi'ars, and wIh'ii iIii' war broke out he wan a|>|ioiiit('d a Hallinj.'-iiiai>li'r. ili- mtvciI with (jreat

activity duriiii,' llio war. Wi" nliall nin't him occasionally in the ciMiri"<' of our narrative'. After the war he reliiriii'il tn

the occii|ialioii of iiinrlner, iii'.d was master, at ditferent limes, of si.'t Hieanilioats on I.aki' Ontario. Alioiit the year KV'

his sidne recelvi'd an injury liy his falling; on the ice while reK.'uin(; a ni.iii and two women from destruction ainonj;

rtoatliit: ice ai.'ltated by Uifrli winds. Ho never recovered. He died at Sackett'h Unrbur ou the loib of Ducciitber, l»6i,

a^'ed eijjbty-out' years.
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FiiUl Kchoiind ofn HrltlHh Hhiit. Th« Hi|iiii(lriiii ri'|iiil»<'il. I'ri'iiiiriitliiti" fur Wnr tin l^ki< Ontario.
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Till- liloNi ol'llic ciiciiiy'H shot fell ayaiiisl tlit' locks liclow tlic iiattcry. One ofllicsr

(a lliirt y-t wii-|)()iiinl l);ill) caiiu' ovt-r I In- liIiilV, slnnk llic lailli not far Cium Sai'krtt's

iiiaiisinii (llu'ii iK'i'ii|>ii'i| liy N'au^lian's faiiiily), ami |ilu\vc(l a i|fi'|i I'liriow iiiln (lie

,|niir-yanl.' It was immcdiiitcly caiiijlit up liy Scri^caiil Spier, who ran with it to

(aplaiii Vaiii<lian, cxclaiiiiiiii;, " I'v*' hcoii playing hall with th«' rcil-coals, ami have

caiiLrlil 'fill Old. See if tlu' Mritish can calcli hack attain." .\t that imnncnl the

l!i>i/ii/ (t'lor;/!' was wearing to ^.^ivc a hinaiUiilc, when N'aiiyliaii's min snit li.'ick the

I'.'iplivc hall with siicii lorn- ami precision''' that it, struck her Hlern, rake.l her coin-

i.li'li'lv, scut splinters as liitih as her niiz/.i-n tup-sail yani, killeil runrteen nun, ami

ivdiimlcil ('i^lili'cn !' 'I'lic tlaijship hail alieaily receiveil a shot that went thiuMujh

Ik r >iiles, ami aiinllur hetwfen wimi ami water. The /'ri/irr /ii i/rnf \\:ii\ lust hir lore-

ir|iu:allant-iiiast, aii<l the /•.'</r/o/M/('//v< hail hecn hiilleil. The laiii^'htcr ul" the enemy
|i;iil lieu chaiiji«'il into wailini^. I)is;ister sni/ijcsteil the e\ercise uriliscretioM, ami a

^i','llal oi retreat was speeilily <,'ivcn al'ti'r the retnrneil hall hail niaile its liolnielive

iiiis-ai^e thi'oiiLrh the ship. The s<(uailron put ahmit ami saileM imt uf the harhor,

while the haml mi shore playe<l Vaiikee I >iMiille, ami the trnops an 1 the cili/ens

.^rccfcil their ileparliire with louil cheers. Nuthiii!,', nnimate nr inanimate, <iii shore

Ii;ii| liecii iiijiircil in the least iiy the eaiiiionailiiii; of two lioiirs' iliiiati-in.' Il w.is a

•.(•niic Sahlialh niorniii',', ami the vilhiLje at eveniiiL; was as ipiiet as if nothini^ re-

iiiiuk.'ihlc hail li.'ippeneil.

Till' ciuninaml olthe waters of Lake Ontario wa-- now an ultject, of Ltreat import-

:iiii'i' to hoth parties. To ohtaiii this ailvantat;e reipiireil the speeiliest preparation

111' anneil vessels. The liritish had several afloat alreaily
; the Americans hail Init

niii'. The only hope of the latter of secniimj; the siipieniacy of the lake resleil npon

tliiir ahilily to convert inerch:iiit vessels afloat into warriors. These were schooners

varviii!.; in »i/<' Iniiii thirty to one hiimlretl tons hiirdeii, aii'l siisceptihie of heini;

rliaiiiicil into active i;un-lto;i*s. Kiirht of t hem, as we have oliserveil, were at ()t,'i|ens-

liiiri,' when war was ileclareil. Two hail hecn ihslroyeil, ami six now reinaineil. To
r:i|>nii'e ami ilcsti'oy them was an iinport:iiit oliject to the Itiitish; to ssive ami arm

il;i Ml was a more important ohject to the Americans. To accomplish the (oriner re-

fill, the Uritish sent the /uirf of Moliui, It, ami Ifiihi <i/ (J/oncmtrr, 10, ilown the St.

Laurence to I'rescoit, opposite ()<j;(lenshiiri^, to watch or seize the iinprisoneil ves-

mU. To accomplish the latter, the AmerieaiiH Hciit ii Kiiiall force in the same iliroo-

lioii, loiisistiiij^ of the m liooner Ju/itt (hiiilt hy the lato vi'iicrahle .Matthew M'Nair,

111' Oswciio. ami iianieil in honor of his ilaiiLj;hter), armeil with a lonif thirty-two

,iiii| two louu; sixes, hearing almnt sixty volunteers, iimlcr the coinmaml of Lieu-

hiiaiil II. W. Wells, I'nuii the Om'uht, with Captains Vaiiirhan ami Dixon; tilsn a

ritli' corps iimler Noadiah Iluliltanl, in a hiirham hoat. These s.'iileil from S.ickett's

llarhiir on the I'Veninif of the ;i()lh of .Inly, uumimlfiil of the superior force of the

uu'iny. "Our means are huiuhle,"(ieneral Mrowii wro.e to (Jovernor Toinp- r,j„iv*^*

kins (HI that <Iay," "hut, with the hlessinjjj of Ileaveii, this rcpuhlicaii ifiin- "'i'lMi

' (till- of Cnptain Vniiclmn'H KiimicrH wuh .IiiIIiik Tiirroy, ii ni'^'ro, wlm wiiH n jfri'iit rnvnrllc, iiiiil kimivn In ram
lllark .(iilluH. Ill" fiiTvcd at IiIh punt with tlio i;nMtont ciniraut' ami arllvlly. .\m llio ciii'iny wan l)ryi)iicl thp rear (''U

Mii:ill;iniii', moHl of 111!' IriiiipH wrrc inarllvi' H|ii'ilal(irH of ItiP Hcnii'. Iloiiuh's Hiituni i>f Jigi-rmni Cniiiitji, pair<' M\

.\liliiiii;rli till" i;nii wan wril maiia^rrd, IJii' rnni;i' of llic mIioI hail liri'ii a littlo wiM liiTaiiir of tln'lr "lie. Thd'i'i it

w:ii 11 llilrty-tW(i-pi)miilor, l>iit llir lar/rsl halls to lii' foiiml al Hack.-tl'n Ilartior were twi'iily-fourH. Tlii'Mo were
'Mil 'ly wrapping; tlirni In pli'ri's of i arpi't. 'I'lii' Urillnli Itiiity-lwo waH Jiint llii' hIkiI iici'ilcil for pri'clHton. The I

ri-lii.! \\rf(\ on that occaHlon wrrc broiiirtil from tliii Tahrrt; Workc, near l{oini', only a wi'ck lirfurr. Jikford
' (III my way to Hackrtt'H llarlior In llir Hiiniiiicr of isiid, I «aw at Itl'_' .Sandy ("ri-ck an old frainaii namort J*

ilnMirii, will) waB at Sackctl'." Harbor at tliii< llinc, and from liliii I l.'ami'd wmn" of tin- farln aliovi- •laird. Hl»
iiiiMit riiiici'mln;; tlic niinilMT of killi'd and woimdi'd by Ibal lant hliot from tbr tblrty-two-ponndi'r Mas mado ! icritcn

iiilhnriiy of .lanirn Diitloii, who drvcrti'd to tin? HrltUb a frw diiy« brforc tlic baltlr. Diillon told llii" Urltlti,,,i ,ti)ii

mmiiliT ihat the AmcrliaiiH w(n' vrry ^^^•:lk, and bad n > raiinoii. 'I'liidr rxpi'rioini' In tin- aitlmi luailc thoin

him o( lM>lnii a hjiv, Tbry tbrcatriu'd lo have lilm trlivl aH hiuIi. Taking loiincid of liU d'ars, bo dunorted fr|„ ihiriitn

Briti-li and n'turni'd to Ibi- Aini'riran i amp. He « i* on Ibc Itnintl (Unfiji' a tbc timi' of llic arllnn. miihiI hrr
' The W,ir, l.,N'.'; ConpprV .Virivi/ Uinlnr;! fifth- I'liitfil SfiiliM. ll.,:i'.'(l, :i'.'T ; IIoili;b'n lli'tiir;! "/ .! rTn-MM CnHntu^

nl 'liiifmrtitt to llic initbor by Captuln (now Colonrl) » .imp, tbc lato Amns.i Trowbrldtjo, .M.H., aD() bb'iaunou
lliH.ird.
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A Fluht on llio HI. I^iwrenre. Ktflcmpn at Hiukctt'ii Iliirlxir. Cliiiiiiii'py chief Comniaiider on I<ak0 Onlnrln.

bont mny jfivu ii j^cmhI nccoiint of llu- Dtike nnd the Hurl ; and u huccchhI'iiI tcriniiiii-

tioii (if lliis enterprise will ifive iik an e<|n!il eliar fm-.tlie (niniiiaiKl of the lake."

Tlie Jnlin antl lier Diirliam consdrt went to the St. Lawrence that nij;hl. Althoich
it waM very ihiik, tliey arrived in safety at Cape N'ineeiit. At early dawn, inuler ;i

(U'l'ply-elimded sky, they pressed forward anionic the Thousand Islands, the win^l

•Julviil, hidwiiit,' down (lie river, and, at threi- o'clock in the afternoon," met the two
'''"''•

IJrilish vessels iifV Mor'-istown, elevt'n miles aliove ();.;densl»Mri;. They an-

chored at once, and opened (ire upon each other. Tiie action lasted more than thni

hours, <Iuvini{ which the caniK.nadin;; was almost incessant, and yet the Jnlhi wns

oidy slightly injured hy a siuLrle shot, and not one of the Ann-ricans was killed m
w«)unded. The I'Mrlof Molni was hulled several tinu-s, and Itoth of the Itrilish vt>

soIh witlnlrew toward (he (.'anada shore. Niyht came with inti-nso darkness, l)ut frc-

(picnt Mashes of liirhtnin<r in (he soudiern hori/.on revcded surroundini.' oiijects for a

moment. With the aid of the Durham and her own yawl, the Jidln made her way

'• AllLtllHl I.

to O^ih-nsliurL; hefore niornii lU'. hen l/ieu1eiiant Wells lyll her in cli 1 1' '(

September B.

of Captain V'auifhan, and returned tit Sackett's llarlior. The armislic

that Hooii foll<»wed' enal)led the ./*<//'', with the siv schooners in her wake, to niaki

her way to the lake.' Mcinwliile the i^iins of the I'^oi an<l Pnh;. weii

landed iit Kii/ahethtown (now r>rockville), and placed in Itattery there.

Karly in Aiiirust C:iptain nciijamin Forsyth arrived at Sackett's IFarhor willi a

Wcll-tlrilU'il company of rilleineii. These were the first rei^ul.ir troops se«'n on that

frontier, ;iiid were wch'oincd with much satisfaction. (Jeiicral IJiowii urj;ed Korsytii

to open a recrnitini; station at once, hopins^ to etdisl two full companies of the sliai'ii

shooters. At the same time, the natioual t^ovc: I'lnent was puttint; forth vi^'oroiis it'

forts for acipiirini; the su iremacy ot'the lakes. The appointment of a proper ciiiii

mandcr-in-chii'f of the navy to he created on them, who miu;ht propi-rly superinliinl

its formation, was the tirst and most important measure. Korlunately for the Hcrvicc,

Captain Isaac Chauiicey was chosen for this responsilile and arduous duty. lie «;-

then at the head of the na\y y;ird at Miooklyn, New York. He was one of the Ikm

]>r:r-tical Hoanieii of his time, possessed a thoroui;h knowh il<;e of ships in whole .-ukI

in det;iil, .'Old w;is in the const.ant exercise ofeneryy and industry of the highest ol-

der. On the ;tlst of,\ut;ust he was conunissioued for (hat special service, and on (Ik

followinjir day, Paul Hamilton, the then Secretary of the Navy, sent him a ci|ili cr

alphabet and numerals, by which li<' miL;ht imike secret coininnnications to thi l>(

partment.
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C note 2, piit'i- '.".•'I.

' KniiiiUflr of (icMcnil llniwii to (iovnriior Toin|,kliiH, AiiKimt 4, l«t'2. IIoiibIi'h Wnlorji nfjifrmm rnuntij, imt'if 4«.'., iM<.

iif IiIk Horn IHhIuiii (^tst. /x«trmi«! anil I'miikliii CoiinlieH, paau O'i'i. Writlfii Hljiliiim'iil t(i llic .Viilliur liy lliu liil< \i'ui»a

wiiH iw.i •rid'.'!', .M.n.

i)f riijliiiAftfr yiMir arrival upon the lake-," wnil • Mr. TIaiiilltoii, "you may I'xpcrlriici? nonu- ilinii'iilty ami rUk in hmkIIii.'

your (llfiialilicK to me; and you may tliid ll ni'd'ni-iiry !!

I'luploy a clplicr In your lonimunli atlons, (•."pcriallyMirh

of itii-ni aM i.ilt'ht clo till' crrvici- an Injury by falllii;.' Int"
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the I rrnp umuiilivite to mi! in riphcr by tlio followlm.' alphabet «hi'inn<T y(Ui may Judt;c ll expedient." Here fuJlowK llv

hl« Hpire ;^phabet and iiumerali', cf which a fac-clmlle \* above i;lvi!ii. Tlie orli^hial h In llie poH^eHHlon of the New Verk

lloutlii): '''
1 8ucl(!ty. It was prcn-'Uted by the Itev. Mr. Chuuiuey, u noii of Ihu conunodore, on the f>tli of Kibruary, bill
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AiiiiM'li'iiu anil llrltUh Hiiiindninii on I^ko Oiitiirlo. Kllliilt vriit til l.nki> Krio. ChmiDcpy't flrit C'rulM.

CliitiiMci'y I'litcn-il ii|MiM IiIm ii*-w tliitii'M iiiiiiifiliittcly itOrr the receipt ot'liiH onlera.

Ill tin- lirst week in S«|itcml»«r lie Hciit I'orwanl I'urty slii|i-(;ir|>fiitfrs, witli llniry

Kckt'oril at their head. Others hiioii tiillowetl; ami ('iiiiiiiiaiiiler WnolMey was ilireet-

, i| to piirehase wmie iiierehaiit vessels lor the service. On the iHtli of the suiiie

iii'iiith, one hiinilreil otHeers iiiul seittiteii, with ^iins ami other inunitioiis ot' war, letV

New York for Saekelt's llarlior, ami ('hunneey arriveil there himself on the tith of

Oclolier. The sehooners (iim.in: /'ncAit, KrjHriiin iif,< 'i>/ii ftor, Li>n( .\ilsini^i'liiirlii*

,niif .!/</*, and /Jiii/m, were pnreliased, ami inaiineil ami naineil resjteetively in the

:.{ime oriler, CoiKjiitHt, (iroiHrt, l\rt^ Sc(inrt/t\ (tomftiitr '/'oinftA'i'ns, ami llniiiUtun.

Their annanieiit eonsisteil principally of lonn j^nns nioiinted on circles, with a few

lii,'litcr ones that cotiltl he of very little service. Aihl to ili<se the Oinitio ami .liilld

iilrtinly in the service, ami the entire flotilla, ex<-lnsive of the M<itliHon^'l\ (whose

kill was laid Itefore Channcey's arrival'), nioiiiited only forty ynns, and was manned

Ii\' fmir hundred and thirty men, the marines inclmlcd. The O/ti idu carried sixteen

i.niiis, therefore there was an average of tuily five i;nns each anion^ the remainder of

llie si|iiadi'oii. Till' Itritish, at the same time, had made for service, on f.jtke < )nlario,

till' ships lioi/til <f('o/v/(', 'J'.',and Harl of M<>'n'ii^\\\ and schooners /'n'nr, AVv/ry/^, |tl,

Jhiki of (i/iiinxsfi'i; II, Situf<)i\ i'J, and Si/nfd, I. These, in weight of metal, were

iliiiiMe the power of the Aineriean, while there WUH a eorrespomlinu disp.trity in the

iiuinlier of incn.'-

I.ake Krie, ovei which also (.'haiincey v.a- appointed enmmamler, was separated

liiiiii Ontario liy the iinpa-^ahle eatarai t of Niaifara, and vessi Is for tise on iIm- wa-

ters of the former had to he constrncted on iis shores, or at Detroit, where the tintin-

idied hriix . I (Ao/v,y, captured at the surrender of Hull, had lict'ii Imilt. Kor the pur-

|Mise ofcreatinjx a tieel there, ('hauncey sent Lieutenant .Jesse 1). Klliolt wit.i orders

t'nr purchasing vessels similar to those jjiveii to Coininander Woolsey We shall

(•(insider some of Klliott's earlier operations presently.

Cliauii 'cy first appeareil on Lake Ontario the commander of a sipiadnm on the

-til of Novemlter, a cold, raw, Miislery day, with his hroad pennant tliilt' riiiLf over

till' (hiiidn, his llau-ship, accompanied hy six Kimill vessels,'' and l*oiind on nn expe-

iiiii to intercept the entire IJritish stpiadron on their n turn from Kiu't < I'nrt;*', mi

tin Niaicara Kiver, whither they litid ^om* from Kinifston with Iruops and unitions

III" war. Chauncey took his station netir the I'alse Ducks, some small islands nearl\

due west from Sackett's llarhor, on the ti tek to Kinyston, and in the afternoon of

the !Mli' fell in with the li>\fiil <Vt'o/v/<;, ('oinino(lore Karl's tla;.;-ship, mak- • N.iviniibcr,

iiii; her W!i\ for the littler place. Chaitncey chased her into the Ihty of '"'''

(^iiiiite, !ind lost siuht of her in the darkness of the iii;jtht that soon followed. On the

iiiiirniii'j: of the 101 i'' he ciiptnred and hurnt a small schooner, and soon ^^,

;il'ler\v:cii| espied the A'oy(// ^'((>/v/< liejtihd for Kiiit;slon. lie tjave chase

with most of his si|uadron,' followed hei uito l\ini;ston llarhor, and there enitat^ed

liiitli her and five land hatteries' lor !tlmo>t iiii hour. These were inoii' formid.'thle

than (liauncey suppeu'd ; and it hrisk wind havin<; ai sen, and the ni>4ht comini^ mi,

he withdrew .and aiielicied. The hree/,e h.ad liecmie ilinost a u'ale the next morn-

iii;,',' so (haiincey weiiihed aiiclhr !ind stood "III lakeward. The 'I'lunji-
t >^„.,,,„i„,r d

lliis, I/(iniiltoHyn\\t\ JuUn chased the S^mcoc over a reef of rocks, and so

Tlin .W(ii/i'«>ii WKH liitinrlicd on llio 2(llh orNuttiinlMir, only forty-ltvo diiyii nfter her keel wuh laid. Henry Kikforil

ii.i« lirr cDiiiiiriirtor.

• ('iii|i<t'h Sitral Hintiirij <\f Ihf I'liitnl Shu. ». II., 3iS.

Tlic iiiiiiiln HUH rdininaiiilril liy l.loiilfiiiiiil WimiIkp; tho Cimqutnl \\y l.lontnimnt Kllloll ; tin" llnmiltun liy I.toiili-n-

iiil M'l'liiTKiiii ; the (iiivniiir lumiikiim liy l.lculi'imiil llriiwii llio I'erl liy .Mr. Ariiiulel ; (lie ./i<(i(i liy Mr Trniil . iiiid

!li'' limirlcr |)y Mr. .Mix. Tlir l.inl tliroi' iiiiini-d wore Milllii!;iii.iJ.|erH.

' 111 llili) iliiiiie ('n|)ljilii Kllicitl, III Ihc r'..ii./i'<«', i;/illiiiilly led, fdllcwed by the Jiilin, / • i7, nnd (IroirUr. The Oiiri'la

''r'.i;;hl ii|> ihe reiir. Stic iillowrd iln' niiimI v vox-Ih to miiKc tlie nltiii k. V-'heii, iil hair|iiiHl. three, Hbu o|ivuod her

irrniiadi'H nn the /.' i( f.Vi/i-.ic, tliiil '->v\ w , |iilik tn (ill lie:- cuIiIcm, and run ,i|i to Ilie tnwii.

' There wan n liallery <iii liolli lihi.a and Sa\ v I'olnlx. 'I'lirei- iillier!" tjiiarileil tln' tnwii , and Home niovahle eaniiou

were lir(iii;;ht to liear ou the .Vnierli.aii ve»»el».

"1
1
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riddled lier tliat she sank before reaching Kingston. Soon afterward the Hamilton

caj)tnred a large schooner from Niagara. The prize was sent past Kingston under

convoy of the 6'?*oWiT, hoping to hring out the lioyal Geor(/e,h\\t that vessel liad

been so much damaged in the action that she was compelled to haul on shore to

keej* f'-om sinking. She had received several shots between 'vind and water, some

of her guns were disabled, and a number of her crew had been killed.

The gale continued on the 12th, and during the following night a heavy snow-

storm set in. Chauncey was undismayed by the fury of the elements. He had sot

his heart on obtaining the supremacy of the lake at all hazards, and he continued his

cruise. Informed that the Mirl of Moira was off the Real Ducks, he attempted to

capture her. She was on the alert. A schooner that she was convoying was seized,

but the warrior escaped. During the day Chauncey saw the lioyal George, and two

schooners that he supposed to be the Prince Itegent and Duke of Gloucester, but thoy

did not seem disposed to meet him.

In this short cruise Commodore Chauncey captured three merchant vessels, destroy-

ed one armed schooner, and disabled the Hritish flag-ship, and took several prisoners,'

with a loss on his part of only one man killed and four wounded.^ The loss of tlif

British is not found on record.

Leaving the Governor TompJclns, Conquest^ Hamilton, and Growler to blockade

Kingston harbor until the ice should do so ettectually, Chauncey sailed on the lOtli,

in the Oneida,i'or the head of the lake, accompanied by the remainder of the s(|iia(l-

ron. "I am in great hopes," he wrote to Governor Tompkins, "that I shall fall in

with the Prince Jiegefit, or some of the royal family Avhich are cruising about York,

Had we been one month sooner, we could have taken every town on this lake in

three Aveeks; but the season is now so tempestuous thi»i, I am apprel'.ensive we can

not do much more this winter." His anticipations were realized. He was driven

back by a gale in which the Groioler was dismasted, and the ice formed so fast that

all the vessels were in danger. He retired to Sackett's Harbor, and early in Decem-

ber the lake navigation was closed by the frost.^

' While Cliauncey was commencing vigorous measures for the construction of a navy

at the east end of Lake Ontario, the land forces there and on the St. Lawrence wore

not idle, altliough no very important service was performed there during the remain-

der of 1812. The vigilant Captain Forsyth matle a bold dash into Canada lato in

September. Having been informed that a large quantity of ammunition and other

munitions of war were in a British store-house at Gananoqui, on the shores of the Lake

of the Thousand Islands, in Canada,"* and not heavily guartled, Forsyth asked and

obtained permission of (General Brown to make an attempt to capture them. lie or-

ganized an expedition of one hundred and four men, consisting of seventy riflemen

and thirty-four militia, the latter officered b}' Captain Samuel M'Nitt, Lieutenant

Brown, and Ensigns Haw' ins and Johnson. They set out from Sackett's Harbor on

the 18th of Se])tember, anol on the night of the 20th they left Cape Vincent in boats,

threading their way in the dai-k among the upper group of the Thousand Islands.

They landed a short distance from the village of Gananoqui, only ninety-five strong,

Avithout opposition; but as they ap])roached tiie tOAvn they were confronted by a

l)arty of sixty British regulars and fifty Canadian militia draAvn iip in battle order,

who poured heavy volleys upon them. Forsyth dashed forAvard Avith his men Avitli-

I Among the prisonerfl was Captain Brock, brother of Major General Brock, who had been killed recently at Queens-

town. lie had some of his brother's baprgagc with him.
- Mr. Arundel, the commander of the Pert, was badly injured by the bursting of one of her gnns, and a midshipman

and three seamen were slightly wounded. Mr. Arundel refused to leave the deck, and was afterward knocked over-

board by accident and drowned.
3 Chauncey's Letter to Governor Tompkins, November IB, 1812; Cooper's Xaval Ristoru, il., 333 to 337 inclusive.

* Gananoqui is pleasantly situated at the mouth of the Gananoqui River, where it enters the upper portion of the St.

Lawrence, known as the Lake of the Thousand Islands. It is in the town of Leeds, in Canada AA'^cst, nearly opposite

the town of Clayton (old French Creek), Now York.
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out tiring a sliot until witliin a hundred yards of tho enemy, when the 1 itter fled pell-

niell to the town, ch)8ely pursued by the invaders. Tiiere tiie lugitives rallied and

ivnewed the engagement, wlien they were again coinpelled to flee, leaving ten of

iluir number dead on the fleld, several wounded, and eight regulars and four militia-

iiu'M as i)risoners, Forsyth lost only one man kdled and one slightly wounded. For

iiis onn safety, he broke up the bridge over which he had pursued the enemy, and

tluu returned to his boats, bearing away, as the si)oils of victory, the eight regu-

lars, sixty stand of arms, two barrels ofiixed amnumition comprising three thousand

l)all-c!irtridges, one barrel of gunpowder, one of flints, forty-one muskets, aiul some

Dl'.ier public property. In the store-house were found one hundred and flfty barrels of

provisions, but, having no means of carrying them away, Captain Forsyth applied the

torch, and store-house and provisions were consumed.' The public property secured

on tiiis occasion was given to the soldiers of the expedition as a reward lor their valor.^/^

While Forsyth was away on his expedition. Brigadier General Richard Dodge ar-

rived at Watertown'' with a

detachinent of ^Mohawk Val- ^^ "^ *

K'Y militia. He outranked General Brown,

and on his arrival he ordered that oflicer

to proceed to Ogdensburg, at the mouth

of the Oswegatchie Kiver, to garrison old Fort Presentation, or Oswegatchie, at that

place. ^ General Brown was chagrined by this unlooked-for order, but, like a true

soldier, he immediate-

ly obeyed it. A part

of Captain Forsyth's

ronipany went with

liiiu; and three weeks

later, at the request

of the governor. Gen
oral Dodge sent to

Brown^ the

remainder
of the riflemen, and
tlio artillery compa- ArPEAUANCK ok fout ohwkoatciue in is12.

iiics of Captains Brown, King, and Foot, in all one hundred and sixty men, with two
l)rass 9 -pound cannon, one 4, and an ample supply of muskets and munitions of war.

General Brown arrived at Ogdensburg on the 1st of October. Already the militia

hail l)een employed in some hostile movements. At about the middle of September
information reached Ogdensburg that some British bateaux, laden with stores, were
ascending the St. Lawrence. It was resolved to capture them. A gun-boat, with a

brass six-pounder and eighteen men, under Adjutant Daniel W. Church, accompanied
by a party under Captain Griftin, in a Durham boat, went down the river in the

night, and encountered the enemy near Toussaint Island. The Durham boat was lost

ill the afl'ray, and the gun-boat was in great peril at one time. It was saved, how-
over. The expedition w\as a failure. Five of Church's men were wounded, and one

was killed. The British lost several in killed and Avounded. They were led by Ad-
jutant Fitzgibbon.3

On the day after General Brown's arrival at Ogdensburg,"^ about forty
II.. •'c October 2.

bntish bateaux, escorted by a gun-boat, were seen api)roaching Prescott

tVom below, and as they neared the town a battery at that place opened upon Og-

' October 12.

' I.Ptter of General Brown to Governor TompkinB, September 2.% 1S12 ; Letter from Uticn, September 20, 1S12, pub-
lislicit ill The. ICar, page 71. The same letter appears in Nilca's H'ecWi/ liegister, October 10, 1812.

' .\ particular account of this fort will be given hereafter.
' lliiHijh'i? History of St. haxirence and Franklin Coutities, page 624.
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(lcnsl)urfT to cover tlie flotilla.^ Tlic heavy rrnns at the latter place consisted of a

brass six-i)oun(lor uiulcr the cluu-ge of .Vdjutiiiit Church, and an iron tAvelve-pouiidcr

inanaijfed by ,]ose])h Yoi-k, sheriff of the county, and a volunteer citizen. These w-
])lied to the British buttery for a while. On the followinp; day the firing from Prcs-

' October, <^'<^*tt was renewed, but was not answei'ed; and on Sunday morning, the 4tli,'

^^'^'^- two gun-boats and twenty-five bateaux, filled with about seven hundred

and fifty armed men, under Colonels Lethbridge and Breckinridge, Avent up the river

almost a mile, and then turned their prows toward Ogdensburg, with the evidt'iit

intention of attackiiig it. Forsyth's rifiemen Averc encamped at the time near tlie

old fort on the A/est side of the Oswegatchie, and General Brown, with regulars and

militia, were stationed in the town.^ The whole American force amounted to about

twelve hinidred efiecti\ • men. These wei'e immediately drawn up in battle order to

receive the invaders. "When the latter had approached to w ithin a quarter of a iiiiK'

of the town, nearly in mid-channel, the Americans opened such a severe fire from

their two cannon that the enemy retreated in confusion and preei2)itation, with tlic

loss of three men killed and four Avounded.^ About thirty rounds Averc fired from

each of the tAVO cannon, and the action lasted tAvo hours.* Not one of the Ameri-

cans Avas injured in the; action, but some damage Avas done to the toAvn by the can-

non-shot of the British. " This enterprise," says Christie, a British author, " under-

taken Avithout the sanction of the commander of the forces, Avas censured by him, and

the public ojiinion condemned it as rash and premature."-''

Eighteen days after the repidse of the British at Ogdensburg, ]\rajor Guilfoi-d Dud-

ley Young, and a small detachment of militia, Avho Avere cdiiefiy from Troy, New-

York, performed a gallant ex])loit at St. Regis, an Indian village lying upon the

boundaiy-line betAveen the United States and Canada. The dusky inhabitants of

that settlement Avere placed in a very embarrassing ])osition Avhen Avar Avas declared

Their village Ir- Avitinn the boundaries of both governments, and up to that tinii'

the administration of their internal affairs, managed by tAvelve chiefs, had been nom-

inally indei)endent ofboth. The annuities and presents from both governments Avere

equally divided among them, and in all matters of business and profits every tliin;^'

Avas in common. That this relation should not be disturbed, commissioners, a2i])oint-

ed by the tAVO governments, agreed that the Indians should remain neutral, and that

the troops of both parties should avoid intrusion of their reservation. But they hc-

came objects of suspicion and dread. The settlers in that region had been horrified

Avith tales of Indian massacres remotely and recently, and these people could not pass

the boundaries of their domain Avithout being regarded as possible enemies. So vig-

ilant Avas this general fear that the Indians Avere conqielled, Avhen they went abroad,

to carry a pass from some Avell-knoAvn Avhite inhabitant, among the most promiiiont

of whom, appointed by the chiefs, Avas Captain Policy, late of Massena Springs.^

1 William E. Guest, Esq., whom I met ntOgdensburg in the summer of ISCO, in some of his published "nccollcctions"

of that |)lace, spealiiu;; of the affair, says, " The villagers came out in large numbers, and stood In AVashington Street, iieur

the residence of Mr. Parish. Among them were n number of ladies, who felt safe, as no balls had as yet come into the

village. AVhile all were intently watching, with great excitement, the movements of the contending parties, a 12-pnnml

shot, with its cle ^'•, singing, humming sound, passed over our heads, in the lino of State Street, as near as we could judiie,

and fell in the rear of the village. A sudden change came over the scene. It became an intimate matter to all, and tlip

ladies l)eat a rapid retreat." AVhen I was in Ogdensburg in tSSH, and made a slietch of the old Court-

hou.se, printed in a note in Chapter XXAII. of this worlj, I was informed that that ball passed throu^'h

the building, and a hole made by it was pointed out to me.
" The snljordinate commanders on this occasion were Colonel Benedict, Major Dimock, Ad.iutnm

Iloskin, and Captains Forsyth, GriflBn, Hubbard, Benedict, and M'Nitt. — Ogdensburg Palladium, Oc-

tober C, quoted in The War, i., 7S.

^ One account says that one of their gnn-boats was disabled, and another that " two of their boats

were so knocked to pieces as to render it necessary to abandon them."
* Ilongh's Hintnrp of .SY. Laurence and Franklin Cowitien, page 026. Letter from Platfsburg, dated

Octo1)er 0, in Niles's Weekli/ Renister, iii., 120. Christie's Military Operations in Canada, page SI.

* Christie's Militarrj Operations in Canada, page 81.

« These passes stated that the hearer was a quiet, peaceable person. It was their custom to hold

these passes up on approaching a white person that they might not be alarmed. On the other haiul.

The British v
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Tlit'Hc restrictions curtailed their hunting and fisliing, and tliey were reduced to such

<rivat e.Ktremitics that they were compelled to apjily to (tovernor Tompkins for re-

lief.' The governor listened to their re(juest, and during the war they received about

five hiindi'ed rations daily from the United States government stores at Frencli Mills,^

now Fort Covington, on the Salmon liiver.

The neutrality agreement was violated l>y Sir George Prevost, the British com-

niander-in-chief in Canada, who |)lace<l Captain M'Donell and a i)arty of armed Cana-

dian voyageurs in the village of St. liegis "for tlie security of that post," to "guard

atraiust any iiredatory incursions of the enemy, to inspire confidence in the Indians,"

and to give "support and countenance" to "Monsieur do Montigny, captain and IX'S-

ideiit agent at the village."-' The real object a])pears tc liave been the seduction of

the Indians from their neutrality by persuading them to join the British standard.

1,1 this they were successful, as the i)resence of more than eighty St. Ki is warriors

in the British army at different places on the frontiers subsequently fully proves."*

Major Young was stationed at French jVIills Avhen M'Donell took post at St. Itegis,

and ho M'ished to attemi)t the capture of the whole ])arty at about the 1st of October.

AVilliam L. Gray, an Indian interpreter, was then running a mill on the site of the

present village of llogaiisbui-g, two miles above St. Regis, and consented to be Young's

guide, lie took him and liis command along an unfrequented way, that brought

tliein out suddenly upon the eastern banks of the St. Regis, opposite the village. The
stream was too dee]» to ford, and, having no boats, jMajor Young Avas compelled to

abandon the project at that time. The British intruders were alarmed ; but as day

after day wore away without farther molestation, M'Donell settled down into a feel-

iiiif of absolute security. From that state he was soon aroused. Young left French

Mills, with about two hundred men, on the night of the 21st of October, at eleven

d'clock, crossed the St. Regis, at Gray's JMills, at half past three in the aoctoi)er22,

laoniiiig,* in a boat and canoe and a hastily-constructed raft, and before ^''^^•

ilawn irrived within half a mile of St. Regis, where they concealed themselves, while

taking some rest and refreshment, behind a gentle liill westward of the village. Hav-

ing carefully reconnoitred the position, the little party moved in three columns to-

ward the British part of tlie village, at the northern extremity of whieh, not far from

the ancient and famous church, stood the lumses of Montigny and M'Donell, in which

tlu) officers and many of the men of the British detachment were stationed. Captain

Lyon, editor of the Troy Buchjet, moved with his company along the road upon the

bank of the St. Regis, so as to gain the rear of Montigny's liouse and a small block-

house, while Captain Tilden and liis company made a detour Avestward, partly in

rear of M'DoneH'Sjfor the ])urpose of reaching the St. Lawrence and securing the boats

of the enemy. Major Young, witli the companies of Captains Higbic and M'Neil,

moved through the village in front. Thus the enemy was surrounded. Lyon Avas

first discovered by the liritish sentinel and attacked. Young Avas then Avithin one

hundred and fifty yards of Montigny's house. At that instant an ensign of the enemy,

attempting to pass in front after being ordered to stand, Avas shot dead ; and a few

inimites aftcrAvard complete success croAvned the enterprise of the gallant major.

Forty prisoners (exclusive of the commander and the Catholic priest), Avith their arms

and accoutrements, thirty-eight muskets, tAvo bateaux, a flag, and a quantity of bag-

thc Iiulians required persons traveling across their domain to exhibit passes. As few of these Indians could read, a de-

vice (.'oe preceding page) was adopted to obviate the difficulties which that dellclcncy might give rise to. If a person

Wiis going through to French Millf, a simple bow was drawn on the paper; if he was intending to visit St. Regis vil-

lage, iin arrow was added to the bow.
' The letter written to Tompkins f(/r that purpose was signed by the mark and name of Lewis Cook, one of the chiefs

of the St. Regis Indians, and a colonel in the service of the United States.
2 Hough's Histor]! of St. Lawrence and Franklin Cminties, page 156.

' Letter of Adjutant Uaynes to Captain M'Donell.
' Le Cierc, who succeeded Montigny as agent, raised a company of warriors there, and crossed over to Cornwall.

These participated In several engagements during the war.—Hongh's St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties, page IBG.
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lacliiiiciit ivliinicd

to Troy, and with

his own liand prc-

sontc'cl lliat llriii^h

flasr— tlio first iio-

KirHt 'I'ropliy-llfl); ufWw War taken mi Uuul. Uh piilillc Ui'crplinii at Albany. Hkotcli of Coloiiul U. 1). Yoiiii);.

ijaco, iiu'Indintj citrlit klUidn'd Maiikt'ts fountl at tlii' Iiulinii aiiciit's house, W(>n> the

I'niits of the victory. ! Tin IJiitisli had seven men Uilled, inchidiiii^ a lieuten:int, cn-

siifn, and ser<j;e;int, whih' tlie Ainerieans were all nnhiirt. The late distinLfnislKil

civilian, William L. iMarcy,' who was ;i lieutenant in i^yon's com)»any, and assnilcij

the lilock-honse, was the captor of the l\n<^ that waved over it. lie hore it in triiini|ili

hack to French .Mills, where Voiinjif and his party arrived the same day, at eleven

o'clock, with the jirisonens and spoils— the latter in the captnred hateatix, by way
of S.'ihnon Hiver.'- ^,,^-^ Vonnif and his dc-

The prisoners were
" "

sent to illoomlieUrs

head - ipiarters at

I'lattsltufw;. Karly

in .I.'iimary iMajor ....>, — ,,,,

phy of the kind tliat had over been taken on laud—to tlic peo])lo of the State of !New

York in the capital at Albany.'' ^

Soon afiler the aiVair at St. HejjTs the Hiitish retaliated by an ex]iedition to Freiuli

Mills, which captnred the compi ny of Captain Tilden stationed there. LoClerc alsd

captured Mr. Ciray, the interpreter, and sent him to Quebec, where he died in the

hospital.

Durinu: a brief sojourn at the Masscna Sprinirs, on the Kaoquetto River, in the sum-

mer of 1850, I visited St. Kesxis, or Ak-iris-m^-nv^ the ])l;ice "where the i)artri(l;.r(.

drums," as the Indians called it,' I rode out to Ilogansburs;, ten miles eastward of

' Tho iiulilii' Oiirorrof Mr. Maroy is too well known to ri'qnlroiiioro than a iiassini; noticolirro. He wasllion Iwciily-

six yoars nf ai:i', and liaii ctniliiM! law, anil was prailicinL' il in Trciy. Ho sowed with credit in the New York State lui-

lilia diiriiii: a irreater part of the war. In l-^'.'l ho was appointed adjntant ^'onoral of thi' stale. In is*) ho was inado

a .iu.stico of the Siijironie Conrt of the state. In l>^ol ho was elected to a seat in the I'nitod States Senate, and in \<:.X

tjovernor of the State of Now York, which otllco he hold, by re-eloction, six years. In \<\{t President Polk called him
to his cabinet as Secretary of War, and in l>^r>:i he became one of President Pierce's constilnlimial advisers as Serrclary

of Stale. On the 4lh of March, ls.'>T, he retired to in-ivale life, and ,jnst four months afterward he died suddenly at liallj-

ton. New York, while readinf; in his bod, at the ai;o of seventy years.

2 Major Yoiiiiij's dispatch to (Joneral liloomtiold, October -Jl, Isl'J; Thomson's UiKloricnl Sketches, etc. ; Iloilsir.s

IliDtitrn of St. I.nii'i-euee ami Fraiikiiii ('moi/iV.i.' statomeni of Hev. Kleazer MMUiams to the author.

' That ceremony took place on the Mh of January, tsKi. at one o'clock in the afiernoon. Major Yonnc, with a dc-

tachnioni of his Troy volunteers, entered .Mbany. The soldiers bore two ti.ie livini; eagles in the centre of the dclarli-

ment. and the trophy-colors in the rear, while a bai'.d jdaycd Vixiikre l><m,lle. They passed thnnnrh Market Stree, iic:u'

Hroad^vay^, and up State Street, to the I'apitol, where they were f;reeled by nn immense orov.d who throHL'cd the Iniilil-

iiii. The ;:overnor was too ill to be present, and I'olonels Lamb and I.usk acted as his representatives. Major Yomul',

after an appropriate speech, delivered the trophy to those gcutlemeu, and received from Colonel Lusk n complimentary
response.

tiuilforil lludley Yonnsz was born at Lebanon, Connecticut, in June, ITii), and in ITOS married Miss Betsey Huntinctoii,

of Norwich. In l<n,'^ he settled in Troy, New Y<irk, where he entraired in mercantile jiursnits. He raised a corps of

volunteers in the summer of l-^f.', and joined the service on the St. Lawrence frontier under Colonel nenedict. Po-

cause of his exploit at St. Hci^is be was promoted to major in the *.Hli nejrular Infantry in February, isi;!, and \v:i<

raised to the rank of lieutenant colonel two months afterward. He was disbanded in 1S15, and soon afterward jnincil

Miranda's Mexican expedition. He left New York for that purpose in .Inly, ISIO. In Anjrtisl, the followinp year, ho was

in Fort Sombrero, with two hundred and sixty-nine men, when it was encircled by throe thousand five hundred I{iiy:il-

ists. While standing exposed on the rami>arts on the ISth of August, ISIS, a cannon-shot fi-om the enemy took ofl'his

head.

* During the colonial jieriod, when the northeni frontiers of New England were hnrnssed by savages, three chililrcii.

were carried off by them from Oroton. Massachusetts. They consisted of two boys and a girl named Tarbell. The giv!

escaped and returned home, but the boys were taken to Canada and adopted into the families of their captors—some
Caughnawaga Indians, near Montreal. In the course of time they married daughters of chiefs. Their intercourse with

the savages was not very (ileasant, and the village priest advised them to seek new homes. They, with their wives and

wives' parents (four families) departed in a bniic canoe, went up the St. Lawrence, and landed upon the beautiful point

on which St. Eegis stands. There they resolved to remain. They called the jilaca, on account of the abundance of j'ar-

tridsres, as above noticed. In 1700, when they had made themselves comfortable houses, with cidtivatcd fields aroinul

them, they were joined by Father Anthony Gordon, a .losnit priest, and a colony from Caughnawaga. Gordon named
the place St. Ketris. Gordon erected a church of loirs and covered it with bark. This was burned two years aftcrw.inl,

when a small wooden church was erected in its place, and the first bell ever heard in St. Regis was hung in its tower

The common belief has been that this was the bell carried off fnmi Deerfleld by the Indians, afler the destruction of lliat

villatie by fire in 1T(U ; and with that belief Mrs. Sigourney wrote her beautiful poem entitled Tue Bell ok St. Regis, \n

which occurs these stirring lines

:

" Then dowx from the burning church they tore

The bell of tnneful sound :

And on with their captive train they bore

That wonderful thing toward their native shore,

The rude Canadian bound.

I':it'a/.er Willia
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A VUlt to HI. Hegln.

MUSSI'IIU, Avith HOIIU'

tVic'iuls, over ii m-w-

ly oU'Jirod hilt |)l(';is-

iiiilcoiiiitry, witlitlii'

,r\vM, WiMi riiosa of

Nditlicni New York

Iviiiil oil our riiilit,

ami liir in tlii' soiilli-

casl till' hhw .siiiii-
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MuuiitaiiiH houiiiliiii;'

the liorizoii. We
,lined at lIo<f:iiis-

litifi? in coiupiiiiy

with llu' liitc Ki'V.

F.li'iizcr Williiiiiis,

the ivpiitetl " l.ost

l'riiiee"of the house

of Uoiirbon, who was

then pastor of :i lit-

tle coiiLjiv^atioii of

p^piseopaliaus, whose

|)laee of worsliip lisul

just Keen erected in ii

pleasant ]iiiu fj;rove

on the liorders of

that villii,<,'o of two

liiiitdre(l iuiiiiltilants.

Mr. Williiiins was

eoiineeted with the

Indians in that re-

C>;ion dnrinii tlu^ W;ir

of ls|2. lie was

with jNIiijor Young
in ills first atteni])!

to surprise the lii'it-

isli at St. liegis, and

w:is tifterwtird in

military serviee at

Flatishuru-, in aeoin-

pany of volunteer

Jvaiiirers. He tjavo

me some useful in-

formation eoneorn-

r;\

iiiiX the events of the war in that region, and showed me a portrait of himself, painted

ill water-colors in IS] 4, in which lu' appears in inilittiry costume, ami his fe.'it tires and

I'omplexion not exhibiting the least indiciition of Indian l)lood. jMr. AVillitims's l»iog-

lihy, written by the l{ev. ^\\: Hanson, tmd i)nblished under the title of The Lost

I'rhire, is a remarkable book. It contains a most strange story.'

From Hogansburg we rode uji to St. Kegis, a ])oor-looking village situated upon a

..'Otitly elevated plain at the head of Lake St. Fnincis, just below the foot of the Long

Saiit l{ai)id, on a point between the mouths of the St. Regis and Kacquette Uivers.

It is surrounded by broad commons, used as a public pasture, Avitli small gardens

near the houses. Li front of the village, in the St. Lawrence, lie some beautiful and

t'l'ftile islands, upon which is raised the grain for the subsistence of the villagers;

;iik1 on the ojiposite shore of the great river is the Canadian village of Cornwall. W e

first visited the remains of the cellar of IMontigny's house, where Cai)tain ]M'Donell

iiiul some of the liritish soldiers were captured by Y^oung, at the mouth of the St.

It spnke no more till St. Rccis's tower
III northern skies appeared ;

And their leL;eudK extol that pow-wow's power,

Which lulled that knell like a popijv-llower,

As conscience now elunibereth a little hour

In the cell of a heart that's seared."

The bell carried from Deerfleld was taken to Caughnawagn, and hung in the chnrch of St. Louis there, where it Btill

rcui;iiiis.

• A dark mystery has ever brooded over the fate of the eldest son of Louis the Sixteenth, King of Franco, who was

ten years of njre at the time of his father's murder by the Jacobins. The Revolutionists, after the downfall of Rohes-

iiiorre and his fellows, declared that he died in prison, while the Royalists believed that he was sent to America. Cu-

li Ills facts and circumstances pointed to the Rev. Mr. Williams, a reputed half-breed Indian of the CanghnawaLra tribe,

ij the surviving prince, who for almost sixty years had been hidden from the world in that disguise. The claim that

he w:is the Dauphin—the " Lost rrince"—was set up for him, and the fact that he was not possessed of Indian blood

\v:is fairly established by physiological proofs. Scars produced by scrofula and inoculation for the small-pox, described

as miirking the jierson of the Dauphin, marked tho person of Mr. Williams with remarkable exactness. The book In

iincstion brings all of these proofs of identity to view. Hut tho world was increduions. The word of the Prince de Joln-

ville, an interested son of Louis Philippe, w.,s ))ut in the balance against that of a poor missionary of tho T^piscopnl

church in America, and the latter was ontweiL'hod. Mr. Williams died iu ISsn, in that obscurity in which his life had

been passed. The question that so excited the American I'lblic a few years ago—" Have we a Bourbon among us ?"—

his not been asked for a long time. The lemaiua of the cputcd "Lost Prince" rest in peace near the banks of the

St.Rcjis.
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? '
! A Purlxb PrioHt nt it llumu-rnce. The olit Cliiirch III St. Kr^lx. IMvuHniit Momurlva of tliu Vlnit,

RctjiH. We then oiiHimI at tlio lioiisc! of the ]»iirisli pricHt (FatlitT Francis Marconx).

but liad not llio j)U'asuiv (if'Hci'iiin him, lie havinjf tfoiic over to C'ornwall, liii, Horviint

Haid, to attend a horse-race. T\n- ^jfuiy old i-hiiicli, lniilt of massive stoiie, its walls

five leet tliiek, its roof eoverecl with shingles and its hi'lfry witii <flitteriiiij tiii-|il.it('.

stood near. Its portal was invitingly open, and we entered. We fonnd it (piitc pain

in fj;eneral construetion, but tlie altar and its vieinity we i!j;hly ornamented and

gilded. Upon the walls hiini^ sonic rude pictures. ^Vcross iiic end over thi' entrinici

was a gallery f;)r the use of strangt'rs. The Indian worshipers usually kneel or sit dii

the floor during tlie service. The full liturgy of the Konian Catholic (•"hureh was wscd

there, and the pri'..ching was ii\ the Mohawk language.' The present church edifice

was erected in ITOJ. The dilapidate(l spire had lately been taken down, and the hcl-

fry was covered with a cupola surmounted by a glittering cross. Kear the vestry.

room, within the inclosure, was a frame-AVork on which hung three bells; the two

upper ones made of the first one ever heard in St. Hegis, mentioncil in note 4, page

n7i5.'^ The lower and larger one was cast in Troy in J Hal', and luul not yet heoii

l»laced iu the tower.

Till' lloiiiiila

.1

OI.I> cm liOlI I.N l-T. KKIilB.

AVhile sketcliing the old oliureli^ I was surrounded by the Indian children, all cu-

rious to know what I was about ; while an old Indian woman stood in the door of a

miserable log house near by, looking so intently Avith mute wonder, apparently, that

I think slie did not move during the half hour I Avas engaged Avitli the pencil. The

cliildren ke])t up a continual conversation, intermingled Avith laughter, all of Avliicli

came to tlie ear in sweet, Ioav, musical cadences, like the murmuring of brooks. This

is in the British portion of the toAvn.

Just after leaving the chiu'ch Ave met the A'cnerable Captain Le Clerc, ab-eady iiicn-

tioned, Avho had lived in 8t. IJegis lifty-seven years. He accompanied us to the house

of F'ran9ois Dupuy, one of the tAvo merchants then in St. Regis. Dupuy's store ami

' A full nnd interesting nccount of St. Roiiis may be found in Hough's UinUrrtj of St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties.

2 This bell became cracked more than thirty years ago, and it was recast in two small ones. The Indians, suspicioup

that some of the (to them) sacred metal miiiht be abstracted at the bell-fouuder's, sent a deputation to watch the pro-

cess, and see that every particle of the old bell went into the crucible.

^ In this view is seen the old church on the ri^bt, a specimen of many of the houses in the village on the left, and in

the extreme distance, near the centre, the dwcUiiicr of the parish priest. A tall flag-staff stands near the inclosure. The

bells mentioned in the text are just behind the two Lombardy poplars on the right.
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Tlie Houmlnry IJno between the ITiilttMl HtatoK niul Cnnndo, I'nptnln I'olly. Uuffulo tn mi.

Iwc'lliiif^ were on tlie Ibrty-lifth purulli'l of north lulitudc, wliich Ih the (lividiiiLj-liiu'

liiTc lu'twi'di the United States ami Canada. Tlial line passed llin)ui;li liis liduse;

and while an uttendanl was preparinj:; some lemonade for ns within the dominions of

(^luen Victoria, wo were sittint^

in the United States, Init in the

siinie room, waitiniJt to be served.

On the margin of the street op-

|)Osite Dnptiy's stood one of the

cast-iron obelisks, tliree feet and

a half in lieight, which are placed

lit certain interv.'ils along that

frontier line as bonndary momi-
mt'iits. Ujjon its four sides were

(list ajjpropriate inscriptions, in

raised letters.'

We left St. Regis toward the

ovcning of a delightful day. and
reached JNIassen.-i just us the

ijfucsts of the hotel were asBom-

liling at the sup])er- table. At

twilight I walked leisurely down
to the springs on the margin of

the swift-llowing l{ac(iiu'tte, and

inider the pavilion that covers

the principal fountain of health I

met !i vener.'iide man, who il'-

formed me that lus was one of

the first settlers in that n'gion.

He was in the War of 1H12 as a

soldier, and fought in sonu' of the

battles on the Niag.'ira frontier.

lie was badly wounded at IMack

liock by the explosion of a bomb-

shell that came from a battery

on the Canada side. " I was

knocked down," he said, "had
MONiMENT. ,„y breast-bouc stove in, and

three ril)s broken." lie was at Fort Erie at the time of the sanguinary sortie, but

was unable to walk on account of his wounds. That veteran was Captain .lohn I'olley,

already mentioned. He was then seventy-two years of age. He had seen all the

ciiuntry around him bloom out of the wilderness, and had outlived most of the coni-

p!uiit)ns of his youth.

Let us resume the historical narrative

:

While active oj)erations were in progress at the eastern end of Lake Ontario and
along the St. Lawrence Kiver, important events Avere transpiring toward the western
(11(1 of the lake and on the Niagara frontier. That frontier, extending along the Ni-

airara liiver from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, a distance of thirty-five miles, was the

theatre of many stirring scenes during the war we are considering. The Niagara
Kiver is the grand outlet of the waters of the upper lakes into Ontario, and divides

a i)ortion of the State of New York from that of Canada. Half way between the two
lakes that immense body of water pours over a limestone precipice in two mighty
cataracts, unecptaled in sublimity by any others on the surface of the globe.

At the time we arc considering tliat frontier was sparsely settled. Buifalo^ was a

little scattered village of about one hundred houses and stores, and a military post
of sufticient consecpience to invite the torch of British incendiaries at the close of

1813, when all but two dwellings were laid in ashes. It Avas only about sixty

years ago that the tivy seed was planted of that now immense mart of inland com-
merce, containing one hundred thousand inhabitants. Where now are h)ng lines of
wharves, Avith forests ofmasts and stately Avarehouses, was seen a sinuous creek, nav-
igable for small vessels only, Avinding its Avay through marshy ground into the lake,

its loAV banks fringed Avith trees and tangled shrubbery. In 1814 it Avas a desola-
tion, and the harbor presented the appearance deUneatecl in the engraving on the fol-

lowing page.

A little south of Buffalo, stretching along Buffalo Creek, Avere the villages of the
Seneca Lidians, on a reservation of one hundred and sixty thousand acres of land,
and then inhabited by about seven hundred souls. Tavo miles beloAV Buffalo Avas
Black Bock, a hamlet at the foot of Lake Erie and of poAverful rapids, Avhere there

' On the west fnco, " Boundary, AnjiHT 0, l'!4-2." On the enet, " Treaty or AVasiiington." On the north, " LirrTEN-

'^Y.f
'"."'"^^'' ' "• ''• EsToocRT, 11. n. M. CoMMiKsioNER." On the south, " Ai.iieht Smith, V. S. Co.mmibsionkb."

- Duflalo was laid out by the Holland Land Company in ISOl, and was called New Amsterdam.
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was a li'i

slri'iiLTtli.

lianisvilli>

TV, !111(1

Nine in

; ami al

1most opposite was Vovt 1"j-ii', a llritisli post, of considcnlilc

's lii'low, at llic Falls of Kirn)tt's CrcoU, was tlic vill:i,-j;c ofWil-
( licad ot'tlio rapids, above NiaLjara Kails, were tiic ivniaiiis of

old lM)rt SclilossiT, alioiit a mile below Schlos-

ser F^andiiiur, near wliieli is yet staiidinLT 'in

immense eliimney tliat belonired lo the Kn-

lilisli " mess-house," or dining-liall ol'tlie i:;u'-

risoii that were stationed there se\(ral years

belbre the Hevoliition.' Opposite Sehlossci',

at the mouth of the Chippewa Creek, was tlic

small village of Chippewa, inhabited by Cmiim-

dians and Indians. At the I'^alls, on the Aincr-

lean side, was the handi't oCiMmiehester; Mini

seven miles below, at the foot ol'tlie T.owcr

Kapids, was Lewiston, a little vilhiLre, with ii

;^ convenient landiuij; at the base of a blutV. Op-

posite l.ewistou was (^ueenston, overlooked

from the south by lofty heio'hts, sometiiiios

ealU'd The ^Mountain. It was the landiiiii-

jdaee for ofoods brought over T^ake Ontario

for the inhabitants above. At the mouth of
si'iii,ossi:ij.

' The Entrlish liuilt .1 Ptockiulo lioro in tlio year ITfiO, and iiniiiPit it Fort Sclilossor, in honor of the nipritorioup ofllcor

will) \v:i;i ill <oiiiiii:iiiil llioro al tlii' linu'. It was aliout a niilo from the Niaj^ara Ulvor. Tlic frame of the mcss-liiiiifc

was pri'paroil at Kort Niairara. at tlio mouth of the river, wiiilo tin- Frcnrli wore in jiossi ssioii tliorc. It was iiiicnilcil

for a I'alliolic oliuroh at that jilaio. ThoKiitrlish took it to tho site of the new fort, and put it tip there. It disappcircil

ill the course of time. leaviiis: nothini; Imt tlie hujre chimney. Around it a small bnildiii;: was erected, in wliicli .hul::!'

Porter re-ided for several years after his removal to the Niatrnra frontier. The hiiildiiiL' was consumed when the Hrit-

isli dev.islated that shore in \<\.i. Sliijht traces of old Kreiich work.s on the hank of the river, and of I''ort Schlosscr,

more in the interior, may now lie seen. I am indelited to the late Colonel P. ,\. Porter, of Niaijara Falls villaf.'e (whowas

killed in battle duriuL' the late Civil WarS for the above sketch of the src-M chimney and the little buildintr attached In it

Schlosser Landintr was made famous at the close of is,i" by the destruction there uf the American steamer Ovoliitrhy

n parly of Hritish from Canada. At that time a portion of both Canadian provinces were in insurrection au'aiiist tho

British irovernnient. Navy Island, on the Niatrara River, just above Schlosser, was made a rendezvous for the insiir-

irents of that neiirhborhood and their Americau sympathizers, and the steamboat (Viro/i/ic was broufrht d(n\n from l!iif-

falo to be used as a ferry-boat between the island and Schlosser I.andini;. On the iii^ht of the 'J9tli of Hecemher, I'^'T,

she was moored at Porter's gtore-honse, Schlosser's Laudini;, having crossed the ferry several times during the day.
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(Inionil Di'iirliiirn'M InKlniclliiiiH,(iciiiTiil Sli'iilii'ii Van ll('ii"»i'ln<'r. WcnknpHB (if Itin NliiKnrn l"'riiiitlcr.

Ni.iLCiini Kivcr, nil tlic Aiiifiiciiii h'uU-, wiis (mid Htill is) Kort Niai^arii, u Htroii^ jtoHt,

cicctctl l>y til'' ('(iiiiltiiifil skill itml lahnr oj'llic {''nncli iiinl I'lii^lisli cnt^itiffrs uinl

lnin|is at tlitl't'n'iit. tiiiifs.' .Iiisl aliovc llic loit was tlic liltlr \ illai^c of Voiiiii^stowii
;

and (i|(|iiisitt' lids, oil Uu- Canada sliorc, was Vovl (i«'ort^c. IWdwccii tlic fort ami tlic

lake was tlic vill y of Newark, now Niai^ara. Aloii;^ both l»aiiks ol'llif river, its

wliiiie leiiL(lli, a l'ai'iiiiii>4 |io|)iilMli()ii was seatlered. Sucli was tlic Niagara rntiilicr

at the o|K'niiiL? ol'tlie war of iMpj. The reader will have uceasiuii fre(iueiitly to re-

\[>v to the niMp of it <»ii the followiiifi: pa,<?e.

Major (Jerieral Stephen \'aii IJeiisselaer, appointed hy (lovernor Tompkins the

coininander-in-ehief of the detached militia of the state, with Solomon Van Ifcnssc-

jiicr, the adjutant i^eneral of New York, as his aid and military ad\iscr,'' and John

Ldvett, of Troy, iiH his Het^rotiiry, arrive(| at Fort Niagara on the I nth of Aii'^'iist,^

and assumed eoinmand of the forces on that frontier. On the following; day he made
his liead-ipiarters at licwiston, seven miles farther up tlu^ river, (ieneral Amos Hall,

coiiiiiiainU'r of the militia of Western New York, was then at tlm littUs hamlet of

Manchester, at Niinjara l-'alls, with a W'w troops; and (letaehments of tlie same kind

were scattered aloim the whole liiic of the river, a distamu! of thirty-live miles. Ihit

die whole force in the field, to guard that Irontier from a threatened invasion of the

ciiciny, did not amount to more than a thousand meii.^ These were Hcaiitily clothed,

inditrerenlly I'vd, and were <dainorous for pay. There was not a siie^Ie piece of heavy

(irdiiance aloni.; the entire frontier, nor artillerists to man the light lield-pieces in their

|ii)ssession. Of ammunition tlierci were not. ten rounds for each man. They had no

iciits. The nu'dieal department was in a most destitute condition, and insuliordina-

tioii was the rule and not the exception.''

(icneral Di'.'irhorn had been instructed'^ to make such demonstrations on ".lunew,

the frontier as should /CV/yC *'''^' '^'"''"^Ib '^'' '^'"'

IHi'veiit re-enforcenients /yy Z^J^ yry -/ y^i^^-^^^r-^ theirmaking a formida-

iM'iiigseutto.'SIal.lenby ^^ <^C/^^^^€^2^^ ^^ ^-^^^^
,,l^, ,„ovement against

Hull at Detroit. This duty was wholly neglected, and, as late as the Htli of Au-

ijiist, the commanding general wrote to the Secretary of War, saying, "Till now
I (lid not consider the Niagara frontier as coining within the limits of my com-

mand." This extraordinary as^ellioM was made in the liiee of no less than live dis-

liatclies from the War Depart nuMit, in which such alius.ons were made to that i'rontiev

as to expressly, or by implication, give him to understand that the entire line of the

Niagara IMver and the lakes were under his Jurisdiction." And on the very next

The liivcrn there beiii;; crowded, sovenil [jersons wont on the hoot to Uidne for the nlf^lit. At mldnl'jht n body of

iirmoil men from the C'nnadiv shore cnnie in ii l)ciat, riinlied on hoard, cxchiiminf; " Cnt Ihcni down 1 ^\\it no (iiinrtcr 1" nnd
fliasod tlie ni..irnu'd occnpimts astern. Some were severely hi.jured, one man was sliot dead on the whnrf, nnd twelve
ii'iiie were never heard of afterward. The boat was towed out into the river, set on lire, nnd left to the cnrrent above
llie o:ilaraet. It sunk near Iris tsland, and on the following inornini,' charred remnins of the vessel were seen below
llio Falls. It was supposed that more than (me of the missing men perished in the llnnies or the turbulent waters. At
one time the diplomnlie eorrespondenee between the two governments couccrulng this outrage thrcuteued a war.

1 A particular nccount of the fort will be given hereafter.
-' (icneral Stephen Van Hetisselaer was not a military man. Up was possessed of great wealth, extensive social Influ-

oiiri', and was a leading Federalist. His aiipointnient was n stroke of policy to secure friends to the war among that

|K\rly. It was only on c(nidition that Solomon Van IJensselaer, v.lio had been In military service, should accomijnny
Mm, that he consented to take the post. It was well understood that Colonel Van Rensselaer would be the general, in

II practical military point of view.
' On reaching Iftica, on his way westward. General Van Rensselner was cnllcd to Snckett's Harbor by rumors of hos-

lilc movements in that (lunrter. From there he went on a tour of inspection along the fr(nitier to Ogdershurg, to learu
ihc condition of troops, and the means for offensive or defensive operations along the St. Lawrence frontier.

» See note 2, page aoo.

» Xiirrathv of the Afair at Qtuvrntaivii in the War nf 1S12, by Solomon Van Rensselaer, page 10.
« On the iitUh of June the Secretary ofWar wrote to General Dearborn, then nt Albany : " Your preparations, it is pre-

sumed, will be made to move in a direction for Sia.jara, Kingston, nnd Montreal." On July l.-ith he wrote : " On your
ariival at Albany y(mr attention will he directed to the security uithe northern fri»\tit-r l>u the taken." On the 20th he
wnile more explicitly, saying: " You will make such arrangements with Governor Tompjcins as will place the militi.i
diladied hij him for the Mwiara ami other postii on the take vnder your control.'' July 2!)th ho wrote :

" Should it be ad-
visable to make any other disposition of these restless people [the warriors of the Seneca Indiansl, you will give orders
to Mr. Granger and the eoinmawtinij offieer at Xiaiiara." On the 1st of August the same functionary wrote : " You will
mke a flirermon in favor of him [General Uull] at .u'aijara and KiwjHton as sooa as may be practicable." Yet, with these
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lotlors ill his pcisfcssion, Goiioral Piwrlioin. on Uw '^lli of Auirust, lU'diircil tli;>t until thou lio did "not consider the Ni-

UiTara fioulicr as comiiij: within the limits of liis comni:iud !"

\,lll liCtlNHI'lllP

• nil (lie •2!i||i ..f

I'Vpri'SH liciirliii; 111

M>i, l.iMln-of Ci.loi

' l)riiilioni lo III

' TIiImwiis on Ihi

.!< pri'^iiiicrH.

As soon lis Vnr
l'!i:\', iirclcriiii,' llioi

' S|i>|iliiMi Van H
I'fllii' Aiiu-rican I'd

iiiu'llic cldcHt Hon,
1

al I'riiici'liin Collc).

anaollvc pollllcjan

lioiilciimit f,'ov('nioi

<o;ili', wht'ii the Dvc
111 llii' war III isi'i,

-MH' It Ills hearty 8

iniliihi wiiH II Ntroki

ilii' service. Hewn
Viivk he iravc the p
ivurks. The "Hem
marked ami useful.

:il llie time of his d(
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I'lTi'i I iifllix ArinlKdi'i'. Hulniiiciii \ an lli'iiNM'liii'r'n |)||i|ihiiiii y. Hcrvli c i'X|ii'i Inl iirilii> Army iiti llii> Nlii^'iirii KruiilliT.

iliiy" li«' NiL(ii«'il KM :lrll\i^4lil>n a^rccinir In ii tTHMiilion nriinslililics iiliiii<4 tliitt » ah^mkii n,

lire tliviiliii^ liiii- Iti'l wci'ii (lie \\\i> fniml ricM. 'riiiil nnnislicc ntill I'm
i>ij.

I'M

iIh'I' <Ii'I.'iv<mI |ii'('|i:ii'iiI iiiMs rut- iil1'i'Msi\i< or tlcrciiHivt' <i|irr!il Imiih nii llh< |iiii'l ol'llic

Aiiici'it'iuiH, mill, on I lie ImI o|'S)«|iiciiilM'r, I In- "iilin- clVrfl ivi- lunc iiimIci' < Jfiifral Vmi

Kt'iisHi'liicr on llic N iiii^ma iViiiilicr w:im only nix liiiinlicil ;iiiil nihil y nni' mrii, instt'inl

III' live llioiis.'iiiil, iiH li<> li!ul Ihtii |ii'ninisci| !' Nnl willistmiiliip^ hiarliiini liiul Im.ii

oi-ilt'i'i'il |)ri'fiii|it<irily In put mi t'lul In tli<> iinniHt ii>t>, li(< (Mtiiliiiiiiil il. until llii> 'Jtitli

III' AniiiiHl,-' lor llic |Mii'|ios<>, UH Ih« allfj^nl,' ol' rorwiinliiij^ hIoith Io SiickiirH llarlMii'

a inallrr orHiiiall iintint'iit comiiaml willi IIh- accniiiiL; ili-tailvaiilai^is. Williin llw

|ii'i'ii)il iiI'iIm' ariiiiKtii'r, ISrork was nialilril, al'li"' llif ('a|)liiir uriliili ami llif Trrri

imv ol" Micliiifaii, In ri'liiin Icisiirrly willi his Ironps mi<l priMniuTH In IImi Ninyiini

rmiiticr. Wlirii tln> MiiiiiMlicc was nnlril, anil Van IfniHsrlaiT wan hh weak in nicii

iiiiii Miiiniliniis nl' war, IIk' Itrilinli conriniilril liini,on llii- <>|i|ii>sili' nidc of u narrow

livrr, will) a wril a|i|)oinln| ami iliH('i|ilin<'il, tlioiii^li Hinall army, ('oiiiiiiamlnl ity Hkill-

liil ami t'\|n'rirm't'il nlVKTrf*, wliilf every iin|inrlaiil point I'loiii Iiake Ontario to Lake

Kiie, alonu: llie ISrilisli niile ol'llie Nia;.^ara, was careriilly giKirdeil or liail been mate-

riMJIy Hi leiiLtllii'iieil.

Suim' ol'llie most disastroiiH elleelM of llie armistice w<'ri* parricil liy a HiicccHsriil

rtrurl at iliplomaey <»ii <!>•' piU'l orCoIonel Solomon V'aii Kensselaer, the eominainrniL?

m'tieral's aiil, who was sent to l''orl (iemife to eoiifer willi the Uritisli jfeiieral, Slieall'e,

on the lie! ails of t lie operations of Ilia I a<j;i'eement. Van Kensselaer insisted upon the

iMiivslrieteil miviuatioii of Lake Ontiirin I'm' liotli parlies, and tliin point was iine.x-

iiiiteilly yielded,' rest riel ions upon the movements of troops, stores, etc., Iteini^ coii-

liiM'il I.) the eonnlry alinve l''ort I'lrie. This was of vital imporlanee to the Ameri-

iiiiis; lor the iiiiieli-needed supplies for the army, ordiDince, and other munitions of

\\;ir collected at. Oswei^n (mhiIiI only lie taken to the Niai^ara Iiy water, the roadH

wci'c in siieh a wretched condilion. I'.y this arranu;emenl, the vessels air < )^i|ensl»iiri.j,

iilnady mentioned, were released,'' to l»e converted into warriors; and Colonel l''en-

wii'k, ill Ohwcj^o, uinvctl I'orward over the lake In Niaifara with a larjfe (piantity of

siili|ilies.

(iciieral Van Uensselaer" was charired with the duty of not, only defemliiiL!; the

iViintier from invasion, IhiT of an actual invasion of Canada himself. This was a part

III' the oriu;ii\al plan of the campaii^n. While Hull invaded the proviiwi? from De-

iroil, it was to lie penetrated on tlit^ Niat;ara and St. I,awreii<e frontiers. I'tiil, Van
llcnsselaer found himself in a most critical situation, and douhli'ul whether he could

even protect tlio soil of his own Htat(( frnin the fnnt of the invader. The arrival ol'

' Vim UcMiNHcliicr'M .Viirni^iiv, I'lc, |). 10.

• (In llic 'J'.Mli iif .Vnu'iiHt (liMUTiil Ucaibdrn JHmird an order In whlili lie dcclniTil the arnilHtlcc at. an rnd.aiMl yet llic

,'V|iii'ss licaiiiii; llic order to tlie Nliit;iira frontier did nut reiieli (leni'nil Van Kensselaer until the I'.'Ui of Se|)litnilier.-

MS, l.cilerof Colonid Solomon Van H<'iiKHelaer to IiIh Wife, dated I.ewJHton, SeptiMnher I'J, Isl'J.

' noarl)orn to llie Secretary ofWar, Ani;nHl, '2'i, IhI'.'.

I ThiHwas on the 'ilnl of Aufjlisl. Four dayw afterward (JciKM'al IlroeU arriv(!(l with Ilnll and llie re^'iilarH of his nnny
;i< prisoners.

As soon as Vim Wensselaor obtained Iho conccBHlon, an expresH was sent to Oswej^o, Hackett'a Harbor, and 0(,'den8

I'liiLT, onleriiii; thosi< vessels up.

' Si(|ilieii Van Uen.ssetaer was the lUth In lineal desrent fnnn Kiiiian Van Kensselaer, the earliest and best known
uf ttic Ameriian I'dtnmiin. lie was born 'it the nianor-lionse In Albany, New York, on the Itrst of Niiveinlier, ITHt. Ile-

iiiu'llu' eldi'sl son, he Inherited the iinnieiise estate of his father, and was t'le last of the I'litriuiiiH. \h' was educated tlrst

111 I'riiiieton College and then at Harvard t'niversity. He was (.'tiidnated at the latter liistlliition In 17'^J. Ili^ becanii^

ill iiillve politician, and was a warm snpiiorter of WaHhinf,'toii and the national ('onslitiition. In \VX> he was elected

u'litcniiiit fjovernor of his native state, and held the otllce six consecntive years, lie was a rlsiin; man in the political

»i;ilc, wiicn the overthrow of the Federal |iarty in ISdO Impeded his advancement. Althont^h a Kederallst and opposed
111 llic war in ispi, when his country was committed to the measure he patriotically laid aside ail party feeliiiLls and
:.\\o it iiis hearty support, lie was not a military man, and bis appointment to the major treiieralship of tlie detached

mililia was a stroke of policy rather than the delilierato choice of a ^ood military leader. lie did not lonu remain in

:lii' service. Ho was in t'ontiress dnrlni; several cmisecntlve sessions, and by bis rastinc vote In the delei;ntloii of New
Viivk lie u'avc the presidency to .lohn (Jiiincy Adams in Is-.M. Then his poiitical life closed. He was foremost in (,'ood

ivorks. The " HenHselaer School" at Troy, New York, attests bis liberality, and ills activity in r(di;,'ioiiH societies was
marked and nsefiil. For many years be was President of the Hoard of Canal ('ommissioners. Tbut was bis position

;il llic tiinc of his death, which occnned on the .'tith of .laniiaiy, \XV\ in the seventy-lifth year of his age.

'I
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Vim Ui-iiHHolucr cuIIh lor Ke-cnforreiiK'iitM. They come. I'ropoBltlon to Invade Cannda. Van Uunsselacr'B Letter.

Colofu'l Fcinvick, on the 4th of September, vitli ordnance and stores _c;ave some ro-

lii'f, hilt the evidence of preparations for invasion on the part of the Jiritiisli became
daily more and more positive and alarming.

At tlio middle of Se])tember Vmii

Rensselaer informed both (Joveriidr

Tompkins and General Dearborn of

the gloomy ])rosj)ects before him, and
])leaded for re-enforcements, saying, "A
retrograde movement of this army up-

on the back of that disaster which liiis

befallen the one at Detroit would slaiii].

a stigma upon the .lational clianictcr

which time Avould never wipe aMiiv.

I shall therefore try to liold out against

superior force and every disadvantii«:c

until I shall be re-enforced."' Ihit ;is

late as the 26tli of September (leiu nil

Dearborn could give liim no sure prom-

ises of tinu'ly re-enforcements, wiiilc in

the sanu' letter that officer expressoil

a hope that Van Kensselaer would not

only bo able to meet the enemy, hut

to carry the war into Canada. " At all

events," he said, " we must calciilntc

on possessing Uj)per Cantula lu'-

fore winter sets in."^

Soon after this regidar troops

and militia began to arrive on

the Niagara frontier. The for-

mer assembk'd at IJutfalo and its

vicinitv, the latter at Lewistoii;

•Octobers, and wlieii, in the iirst week of October,'' General Van Itensselaer invited

'*"'
INIajor General Hall, of the militia of Western New York, Brigadier Gen-

eral Sinythe, of the regular army and then insi)ector general, and the commandants

of the United States regiments to meet him in council, he proposed a speedy invasion

of Canada. "I ))roposc," he said, "that we immediately concentrate the regular

force in the neighborhood of Niagara aiul the militia here [Lewiston], make the best

possible tlisjxjsitions, and at the same time the regulars shall pass from Four-mile

Creek to a point in the rear of the works of Fort George and take it by storm ; I will

]iass the river here, and carry the lieights of Queens^town. Should we succeed, we

shall effect a great discomfiture of the enemy by breaking their line of comnuuiiea-

tion, driving their sliii)ping from the mouth of tliis [Niagara] river, leaving theiii no

rallying-])oint in this i)art of the countrj-, appalling tlie minds of the Canadians, aii'l

opening a wide and safe communication ibr our supplies. We shall save our land.

wipe r.way part of the score of our past disgrace, get excellent barracks and winter

quarters, and at least be prepared for an early campaign another year."^ This ])io-

posed council was not held, owing to the failure of General Smyth to comply with

the request of General Van Rensselaer,* and the latter was left wholly to the re-

sources of himself and his military family in ibrming his plans. They were delHi-

erately matured, and preparations for invading Canada went vitrorously on. To-

' Letter to Oovenior Tompkinp, September 17, ISf.'. = Dearborn to Vnn RcnsEclacr, September 20, M'l
' Letter of (Jeneral Van Kensselaer to (ieneral Dearborn, Lewiston, October 8, 1812.

This will be noticed in the next chapter.
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I.lditciiant Klllott on I.nke Erie. Prcpnrntloijg for cnpturlii); British Vessels. Co-oppri.tlon of the Mllitnry.

keptemhcr 20, M.!-

ward tlie middle of October the American forces on tlie frontier Avere considered snf-

licient to warrant the undcrtakiiii;.

While these preparations were in j)rogress, a daring and successful exploit was ])er-

lormed near JJuttiilo, that won great applause for the actors and infused new spirit

into the trooi)s. We have already (dtserved that Lieutenant Jesse 1). KUiott, of tlie

rnited States Navy, was sent by Commodore Channcey to superintend the erection

(if a fleet on Laki^ Krie. liy a letter from tlie coniinander, dated the 7th of September,

he Avas instructed to report himself to General Van liensseUier, on the Niagara frontier,

consult Avith liim as to "the best position to build, repair, and lit tiir service" such

vessels as might be re(iuired to retain the command of Lake Krie, and, after selecting

sncli ]>lace, to "purchase any number of merchant vessels or boats that might be con-

verted into vessels of war or gun-boats," with the advice of General Van IJensselaer,

;iu(l to commence their e(piij)ment immediately . lie Avas also instructed to take

laeasures for the construction of tAVO vessels of tJiree hundred tons each, six boats of

considerable size, and quarters for three hundred men. These, and a variety of other

vclevant duties, Avere committed to the cliarge of Lieutenant Elliott by Channcey,

who said, " Knowing your zeal for the service and your discretion as an officer, 1 feel

every confidence in your industry and exertions to accomplish the object of your mis-

sion in the shortest time jiossible."' Elliott Avas then twenty-seven years of age.

Ulack llock, two miles below Buffalo, Avas selected as the place for Lake Erie's first

iloek-yard in fitting out a navy. While busily engaged there, early in ()ct<d)er, in tlie

duties of his office, Elliott Avas informed thai tAvo British armed vessels had come
down the lake, and anchored under the guns of Fort Erie. These were the brigs

Adams, Lieutenant Uolette commander, and Caledonia, commanded by INIr. Irvine, the

lliriner a prize cajitured Avhen Hull surrendered, and its name Avas changed io Detroit,

llie latter a vessel owned and emjiloyed by the Northwestern Fur Company on the

I'pper Lakes." They Avcre both Avell armed and manned,^ and it Avas understood

that the Caledonia bore a valuable cargo of skins from the forest. They appeared in

lioiit of Fort Erie on the morning of the ^th of October, and the zealous Elliott, em-

ulous of distinction, immediately conceived a plan for their cajiture. Timely aid

otlored. On that very day a detachment of seamen for service under liim arrived

from New York. They were unarmed, and Elliott turned to the military authorities

for assistance. Lieutenant Colonel Winfield Scott Avas at Black liock. He entered

warmly into Elliott's plans, and readily obtained the consent of (Tcneral Smyth, his

(oinmanding ofticer, to lend his aid. Captain ToAVSon, of tlie Engineers' Corps (2d

Iliiiimcnt of Artillery), Avas detailed, Avith fifty me.-i, for the service, and the cordial

iiciliiiescence of General Smyth Avas evinced by a note, marked "confidential," to Col-

(iMcl Winder, of the 14tli Kegiment, then encamped near BuffiUo, in Avhich he said,

"Be pleased to turn out the hardy sailors in your regiment, and let them appear,

muler the care of a non-commissioned officer, in front of my (piarters, precisely at three

o'clock this evening. Send also all tlie pistols, swords, and sabres you can borroAV at

the risk of the lenders, and such public SAVords as you have."*

Towson joined Elliott Avitli arms and ammunition for the seamen, and both Avere

accompanied by citizens. The combined force, rank and file, Avas one hundred and

twenty-four men.^ All the prejiarations for the enterprise Avere completed by four

' Letter of Chniiiicey ti-. Elliott, " Nnvy Yard, New York, September T, 1S12." » Sec pn^o iiO.

' Tlio Detroit inoiir.l-Ml six (i-ponnders niul nwistcred fifty-six men, besides thirty American prisoners. The CaMo-
nia iiuiiinted two sii,.,ll i;nii8 and mustered twelve men, besides ten American prisoners.

' Manuscript Letter of (icneral Smyth to Colonel Winder, October 8, 1S12. It is proper here to remark that, thromih
llio liiiul offices of Mrs. Aurelia AVinder Townsend, of Oyster Bay, Long Island, dauRhter of General Wine' r, tl>e jiapers

of tlmt jjallant officer were placed In my possession. Free use has been made of them In the course of this work.
' I.iontenant Klliott, in his official report to the Secretary of the 'Navy, October J>, 1S12, says there wore one hundred

in tlio expedition—fifty in each boat. The list furnished by him, and here glvcu In full, makes the number one hund-
red find twenty-four, as follows :

Cnrnviaixlvri', Jesse D. Elliott, Isaac Channcey.
Sailiiiij-manti'rs, George AA'atts, Alexander Sisson.

*4i

Bb
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Capliiro of (ho Aiianin ami Ciilnlonia. NiimoR of tlio Captora. Excltcmrnl nt DiifTalo. Isnnc Uoudi.

"f- }

i^'-

oVlook ill the .'ifU'riioon. Two laruro boats had boon fitUul up ut Shojroociiiady' Crcok
just h(«h)w Ulack Hock, and then wen' taken to the inoulli of Hnirulo C'lvok in tlic

ovoniiiij. Tlic expotlilion cnibarkod at- inidniLjIit, and at ono o'clock in the nioni-

• Ootobor i>, 'ii.sj;'' •' '*'"' •''*' <'i'cck siK>nlly, whih' scores of jieople on shore, Avho knew
'**''•

that, an iinportant nioveinent was on loot, waited with anxiety in the

ijlooni. At three o'eh)ck the sharp crack oi' a pistol, followed by the Hash and roll

of a volley of ninsketry, a dead silence, and the niovinut of tM'o dark objects down the

river, ])roclaiined tliat the <'nterprise had been suecessfiil. A shout of joy rantr out

upon the niuht air from the shore between nnlfalo and Black liock, and lanterns aiid

torches in abnndanc«> flashed light across the stream to illnniinate the way of tju.

victors.'^ The surprise and success were complete. The vessels were captured and
the men in them made ]irisouers. " In less than ten minutes," wrote Klliott, "

I Im.l

the prisoners all seized, the topsails sheeted home, and the vessels under weijili."'

The Ihtroit was taken by the boat conducted by Elliott in jierson, assisted by Men-
tenant Roach,* of the Knifineers, ami the Vahdonia by the other boat eondnetcd by

Sailiuij-masier Watts,'' assisted by the military under Captain Towsoii. The liisi

was taken Avith scarcely any opposition, the second after very brief resistance. Tlii>

wind Mas liiibt—too liLrlit to allow the vessels thereby to stem the current and reach

the open lake; so they ran down the stream in the darkness, but not without aiinov-

anee. The turmoil of the ca])ture, the shouts of the citizens at Ulack Hock and Hut-

talo, and the display of liijhts alonsx the American shore, called every Hritish otliccr

and soldier to his post. The guns of Fort Erie, of two or three batteries, and of th-

Cafilnin i\f Knainccru and 3firri'ji«, N. Toweoii.

l.irtitmant 11/ h'wiiiictr^ niiil Mnriiiiv, Isaac Uracil.

MiiMn'x WiWcs. William IVckUam, .1. K. M'Houalii, .Tolm S. Cnmmtngs, Edward Wilcox.
ft'»,«)<ri), William rrcsmau.

/>\kiA«i/(iiii'.< ,W(U('.«. I,a\vr«'i\co Hanson, John l?ack, .Tamos MovrcU.

Qiimtn- (Jfoi »<).«, UiMijamin Tallman, Hinl. Hawk, Noland, Vincent, Oshorn, M'Cohbln, .lohn Whoolor.
.S^)»<')i. Edward I'llico, .lanios Williams, Kohcit Craij:. .John M'liUiro, K.lisha A' ivood, William Kdward, Atichnd S.

Rroftks, William Moc, Honry Anderson, Christophor llailcy. .Idhn Kxon..lohn l.cwis.William Barker, IVtor Havis. IVioi

Doist. l.omnc! Smith. Ahraham 1 atoh. llon.iamin Myrick, Hohcrl IVlorson, Hcnjamin I'loniint:, (iardincr Oasklll. An
thony no Krnso, William IMckson, Thomas Hill. .lohn Koynolds, Ahraham Fish, .loromo Sardio, John Tocknm, William
Anderson, .lohn .lockings. Thomas Hradley, Hattcn Annstnnitr.

Sohiin-s, .lacoh Webher. .lesse CJreen, Henry Thomas, (ieor>;e Oladdon, .Tames Murrav, Samnol ITaldwin, .Tohu Hen
drick. Peter Kvans. William Fiirtnne. Haniel Marl in,.lohn M'(Jnard, Samuel Kmtune, .Tohn (Tarlinir, Zachariah Wisc.ilnlin

Kearns, Thomas Wallatrer, Thomas Houratrua, IVler IVroo. Kdward Malnniey, Daniel Holland. Malhias Wiiiem 'n. Mo-
ses «}»>od\vin. l.ishnrway Lewis, William Fisher, .Tohn Fritch, .Tames Hoy, .Tames M'lJeo, .Tames M'Crossan, William Wei-

mer, Thomas l.eister. .loseph Havis. lleniamin Thomas, .lames M'HonaUl. Thomas Huark, .1. Wicklin. W. liicli.ivds,

.Tames Tomlin. .Tames Hoyd. .Tames Neal, .lohn liidleman,William Knipht. M. Parish. .Tames M'Coy, Daniel Fraser, ,Inlin

House, .Tacoh Stewart, William Kemp. Hu>:h Uohh, .\nson Crossw ell. Charles T.exvis, ,T(ihn Shields, Chailes l.c Forjic.

.Tohn .Tviseph. Henry Herthiild, .Tanies T,0(>, Isaac Murrows, Oeorce F,aton, Thomas O. Leader, William ("oweidiovcii.

.lohn .T. l>ord. Charles l.e Frai\d. Klisha Cook, .lohn Tolenson. .lohn O. Stewart, William Fryer, Cyrcuiis Chapiu, Ales-

under M 'i\>mb, Thomas Davis, Peter Orenstock, William C .Tohnson.

1 am indebted to i\ilonel (Jleason F. Lewis, of Cleveland, for the ahovo " Holl of Honor," and I take pleasure in licre

acknowiediriiii: my indebtedness to that irontleman for many kind services in aid of my labors. His attention to tlic

business of procurimr pensions and bounties for the soldiers of the War of 1S12 and their families for many years, L'ivi .*

him, probably, a mort^ thoroufth knowlodjjo of that subject, as rtlatcs to the Army of the Northwest, than any other

man in the country.
"' This is an Indian w-ord. and is variously spelled Shoeooquady, Sho.jeoqnady, Sea.iaqnady, and Ska.ioekuda.
' Hnninltmh-rx i\f nvfnh\ by Henry Liivejoy. ' Letter to the Secretary of the Navy, October !>, 1<1'J,

* Isaac Hoach was born in the District of Sonthwark, Philadelphia, on the 24th of February, ITSd. After the all:u'k

on the Chf.iii prnlr in I^OT isee pasre 1,%T\ Ho.ach. then twenty-one years of ajie, orcranized an artillery company in riii!-

adelphia. In 1S12 ho obtained the appointment of second lieutenant in the Second Roirimont V. S, .\rtillery, ami j.iin-u

that rciriniont nndor Lieutenant Colonel Scott in .Tuly. He volunteered to accompany the expedition acainst the lira-

ish briirs, and led tlfty of his associates in the attack. He was then adjutant of the rejziment ; and so anxious were the

men to accompany him. that when he passed alons: the line to select them, his ears wore saluted with the oxclanialion*.

"I'an't 1 CO, sir ?" - " Take me. Ad.intant"~- "Don't foriret V<5oe"—" I'm a Philadelphia boy." etc. Roach was wonm!-

ed in the battle at Queenstown soon afterward, and he returned homo. Ho soon afterward joined the statT of General

l7.ird. ]^c was made a prisoner at the Heaver l^anis the next year. Ho had many adventures in attem)its to ojc:ipe,

and was tlnally succo.ssful. He w.^s about to take the lleld nndor General Scott as assistant adjutant sreneral, when

jioace came. He commanded suocossivcly Forts M 'Henry. Columbus, and Mifflin, nntil 1<'Jri, when ho was conimissioneil

major by brevet. He retired from the army in I'^'.M. In 1<:v< he was elected Mayor of Philadelphia, and was appointe.l

Tro.isuror of the Mint soon afterward. He died December 'if. 1S4S.

Watts was killed on the "J-^th of Xovomlx-r f.iUow iuc. while assistinp Lioutonant Holdnp and others in spikiiif! some

cannon at the little villace of Waterloo, on the Canada side of the Niagara, a short distance below Fort Erie, The hal!

that killed Watt* p.issed through Holdup's hand. The former died iu the arms of the latter.
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A Slrti)?i;lc for llui I'dhhchhIimi ot a Vcsacl. anllnnlry ofthu CoinbntnntR. IiDHficH of Men ill tlio Conflict.

iiit; artillery, nil guidcnl by tho lights thnt gloaint'd over tho waters, were brought

to bear upon the vessels.' The Iktroit whs oomjjelled to anchor within reach of the

enemy's guns, while the Ctthdoiiin ran ashore, aiitl was beached under the ])rotecti()n

of (he guns of an American battery betM'een llud'alo and IMack Uock." The guns of

the Ih'ti'oit were all removed to lu'r larboard side, and a mutual c!innona<ling was

kept u|) for some time.'' KlVorts were made by tow-line and warps to haul her to the

Aineric.'in shore. These failed; and, regarding the destruction of llu^ Detroit as cer-

tain in her exposed ))osition, Klliott cut her cable and set her adrift. A , that mo-

ment he discovered that his pilot had lell. For ten minutes she went blindly <lown

the swift current, and then brought up on the west side of Scpiaw Island, near the

Anieric.'in shore, but still exposed to the guns of the enemy.' The jirisoners, forty-

six in number, w»'re immediately lande<l below S(piaw Jslaml, but the current was so

strong that the boats could not return to the vessel. She was soon boanled by a

iiaity of the Hritish Forty-ninth Regiment, then stationed at Fort Frie, but they were

driven oiVby some eiti/.en soldiers of JJuHalo, who, with a six-pound iield-piece, (M'ossed

ever to S«piaw Island in a scow and boldly attacked them.'' She was then j)laced

ill charge of liieutenaiit ('Olonel Scott, at Black Hock, who gallantly defended her.

Each |>arty resolved that the other should not possess her, and the cannons of both

were brought to bear u|«on the (loomed vessel during the remainder of the day. At
n little after sunset Sir Isaac I'irock arrived, and made j»reparations to renew the at-

tempt to recover the Detroit, with the aid of the crew of the JahIij Prevost ; but be-

I'ore these Avere jn'rfected a party of the Fifth Tnited States Infantry set her on fire

and she was consumed."' The Cidedoiiid was saved, and afterward perl'ormed good

service in Perry's fleet on Lake Frie.

In this really brilliant affair the Americans lost only two killed and five wounded.

The loss of the Ilritish is not known.'' The Caledonia was a rich prize, her cargo

^ ^t^li^^^^

1 The movcnipniH on tho Cnnndinn nlioro woro nndcr tlio diroctlon of tlio nallaiit Major OrmHby, ttio British com-

manilanl Ihoro. The llrst nhot from tb(^ flylnf; arlll-

liTV cnissoil the rlvorand instantly killod tlio bravo

Major WiUiiim Ilowo Cnylor, of Ontario, (Joiionil

Hull's aid-do-oanip, who liad takon n (loop iiilorost

ia tho oxpodillon. Ho liad iioou in tiio saddle all

iiiirht, and had Just loft ii warohonso whoro riij^cliifj;

was pronircd for warpiiif; in tho Iktroit, and was
;;ul(lini: tho vessels witli ii lantern in liis hand, when
llio fatal ball struck liiiii and bo fell dead. Ills

IhhIv was carried by (."aplain llon.jainin llidwoli and oIliorB to the bouse of Nathaniel Sill. The deatli of tho cnllnnt nnil

;, idniplishod Cuyler was widely monrned. Obituary notices appeared in tlie newspapers; and " 'I'lir Wur," printed iu

Now York, published n poem " To the Mcmortj <\f Major Cuiilrr," in six stanzas, iu which the following; lines occur

:

"In Kreedimi's virtuous cause nlort he rose,

In '•^rocdom's virtuous cause undaunted bled;

• Up died for Freedom 'midst n host of foes,

Anil found on Krio's beach an honortHl lied."

! She was p;ronnded a little above what is now the foot of Albany Street. The injured on lionrd the Caledonr'a were

Iroau'lit on shore in a boat. It could not iiuite reach the land on account of slioai water, when Doctor .losiah Trow-

l>ri(iu'o, yet | lS(i7 1 a resilient of ItnlTaio, waded iu and bore some of them to dry land on his back. They wore taken to

ilic house of Oraniie Dean, at the old forry (now foot of Fort Street, opposite the an<;le In NiaKura Street), and well

o;irc(l for. While Doctor Trowbridj^'o was takin;; a musket-ball from the neck of a wounded man, n twenty-four-ponnd

>hot cnlorod tlio house, struck a eiiininey just over their lieads, and covered them with bricks, mortar, and splinters.

Annthor sliol of the same weit;ht demolislied a trunk on the dock of the CalnioDiii, scattered its contents, consiHtiiit; of

l:iciios' wearing apparel, amoiiLr tho rl;ri;in;:, [mssed on, nnd was buried in the banks of the ri-er. Two Kinall lioys (Cyrus

1\. Si, .lohn and Henry Lovejo \ who came down from liulfalo to sec the light, exhumed the Bhot and carried it home
iiii a trophy of their valor.— .V.r ratirc of llrnnj Loivjoii.

' V.WmU, wlio was on board the IMroit, hailed tlic Uritish commander, nnd threatened to place his iirisouers on the

(iocks if ho did not cease llriuf;. Tlio enemy disregarded tlie menace. "One sinsrle moment's rollection," said Elliott

in his ofllcial dispatch, "determined mo not to commit an net that would sulijeet mo to the imputation of barbarity."

' Her ])osilioii was nearly opposite Pratt's Iron Works.
' Those wore principally members of an independent volunteer eompany of HulTalo, of which tlie late Ebonezcr Wal-

(ion was commander. They flrst brimght their six-pounder to bear n|)on tlie enemy at the point wlicrc tho Black Rock
Iii'-honse stood in ISCd, Doctor Trowbridge acting as gunner. When tlic regular gunner came they crossed over to

Squaw Island. -Stateiiieiit of Doctor Trowbridsxe to the Autlior.

* Througli the intrepidity of Sailing-niaHter Watts, some of her guns were taken out of her during the cannonade, nnd
saved to do excellent duty in a land-battery between Black I{oek and Buffalo.

" Klliott's offlcial Letter to the Secretary of the Navy, October 0, lsi2 ; Cooper's Xnral llistorji, ii., .'iSl ; Letter of Gen-
eral Sir Isaac Brock to Sir George Prevost, October 11, ISl'.;, (juoted iu Tupper's Li/e tif Lrock, page iVi.

,
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Elliott and UIh C'umpniiioiiH. KxprosslDii (if the Oriititude of Uio Nation by t'oujjrcss.

boiiicf valued at two liuiulrt'd thousand dollars,

and IJritish—on tliis

occasion was highly

coinnicndahlc, El-

liott' made special

mention of several of

his conipanioiis,- and

•jnn. 2fi, Congi-ess,''
^^'^- by a vote,

awarded to that offi-

cer their thanks, and

a sword, with suita-

ble emblems and de-

vices.^ The exploit

sent a thrill of joy

throughout the Unit-

ed States, because it

promised speedy suc-

cess in efforts to ob-

tain the mastery of JE8SK II. KLI.KITT

The gallantry of all—Americans
Lake Erie, while it

l)roduced a corre-

sponding depression

on the other side, for

a similar reason,

"The event is partic-

' "'v ,-: nlarly unfortunate,"

i^t" -*.. wrote General JJrook,

"and may reduce us

to incalculable dis-

tress. The enemy is

making every exer-

tion to gain a naval

superiority on both

lakes, which, if tlicv

accomplish it, I do

not sec liow Ave can

possibly retain the

country."'

1 Josso Dnncnn Elliott was boni in Maryland in 17S5. lie entered tlic nnvnl service of the United States as tiiidshij).

man in Ai)ril, 1*^00, and in l^Ki was iiroimiled to nontenant. Afier liis pallaut exploit near Hiiffiilo he .joined Cliauiiccv

at Sat'kett's Harbor. In .Tiil.v, 1-illi, he was promoted lo master commandant over thirty lieutenants, and appointed to

tlie command of the brig XiiKjara, 'JO, built on Lake Erie. He was second in commaud in Perry's cn;.'ai,'ement on the

inth of September, Isl.l, ^~. employed until Nnvcm.
and for his conduct on (]. /7\ i y /) /)

* '"^'' ""'' '^"'"c 5P'"'i "lien

that occasion Cont'ress J J /9̂ ^ /LI L v 1/1 f-f%~^
be was assigned the coin-

voted liim a irold medal. ~ ,— I

^^yf *- ^yj ^/'W^V-'X-^C/t^tv niandorthesloi)p-()f-\v;ii'

After tinit I)attle he re- C_,--^ /7 ^^__ J Ontario, tlicn just com.

turned to Lake Ontario, U^"- ' "^ —
and was there actively ^-—

^

pleted at lialtimoie. This

vessel was one of Dpcit-

tur's sqnadron that performed pood service in the Mediterranean Sea in T*15. Elliott was promoted to the rank of cap-

tain in ISIS, and snl).«eiiucntly had command of scpiadrons on several stations, as well as of the nnvy yards at liostoii

and Philadelphia. On account of alleged misconduct in the Mediterranean, he was tried by a court-martial in 1S40. Tlic

result was a sentence of four years' suspension from the service. In 1S4:! the President remitted tlie remainder of his

suspension. He died on the isth of December, lS-15. Commodore Elliott became involved in a controversy concern-

iiiK his conduct in the Battle of Lake Erie, which ceased only with his death. That controversy, and the excitement

u'rowliii; out of his placing an imai^e of President Jackson on the Constitittion frigate as n flgure-head, will bo noticed

hereafter.

» He specially commended for their gallant sen-ices Captain Towson and Lieutenant Roach, of the Second Ketriment

of Artillery ; Ensi;;n Prestman, of the Infantry : Captain Cliapin, and Messrs. John Macomb, John Town, Thomas Dain,

Peter Overstocks, and James Sloan, residents of Buffalo. He also particularly noticed Sailing-moster Watts, who com-

manded tlie boat that boarded the Cnleannia.

^ Journal of Conijress, January 2fi, ISi;!.

» Letter of General Brock to Sir George Prcvost, October 11, 1S12. •
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'oui^rosi'. Impfttlonco of the People niul the TroopB. Bnd Contliiot of Goncrnl Smyth. Ills Letter to (Jeneral Vnn Rcnssclner.
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CHAPTER XIX.

"Septemherthe thirteenth, nt midnight so dark,

Our trooi)s on the HIver Niap;ani eml)urkM ;

The Klandard of Britain resolved to pull down,
And drive the proud foes from the heights of (iucenstown."

Old Sono—Thi: IIekoeh ok QrEENSTOWN.

OR several weeks General Van Rensselaer liatl felt the pressure

of public impatience, manifested by letters and tlie press. It

had been engendered by the extreme ^arrdinoss displayed in the

collection of troops on the frontiejMor the invasion of Canada,

about which mucJi had been sawTand written menacingly, boast-

fully, and deprecatory. That impatience had begun to be seri-

ously manifested by his troops early in October.' Homes -k-

ness, domestic claims, idleness in the camp, and bodily sufferings

and growing inclemency of the season, combined to affect the temper of the men

most injuriously. Their calls to be led to battle became daily more and more urgent

and imperious, until the volcanic fires of mutiny completely undermined the camp,

and threatened a total overthrow of the general's authority. He perceived the ne-

cessity of striking the enemy at once at some point, or allow his army to dissolve, and

all tlie toils and expenses of the campaign to be lost. He formed his plans, and, as

wo have observed, endeavored to counsel Avith the field officers under his command,

bnt failed. General Alexander Smyth, his second in command, had lately arrived,

lie was a proud ^ pirant for the

Viiginian, an //y7 /CP // ^''"'^^ command
officei- of the ^^^-''^^y^ Q ,.yT^ y^y '^" *''*^ frontier,

regular x^xm^r (^y^ ^t^e^ C^^-^-^'^i^L'^^ /^y^^ Unlike the true

(inspcctorg.cn-
^^

soldier and pat-

oial), and an as- riot, he could

not bend to the necessity of obedience to a militia general, especially one of Northern

birth and a leading Federalist, who, for the time, was made his superior in rank and

position. His temper was exhibited in his letter to Van Rensselaer''
« September 29,

announcing his arrival on the frontier.^ It was supercilious, dictatorial, ^^''-•

v\

' General Van Rennselaer was placed In a most delicate situation. It was well known that, politically, both he and
ills aid, Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer, Iiad been opposed to the war, and the unavoidable delays were construed by
some into intentional immobility in order to frustrate the desisjns of the government. These suspicions were unjust

iind unsencrous in the extreme, for no purer patriot and conscientious and truthful man than Stephen Van Hensselaer

over lived. "A flood of circumstances," wrote Lovett, Van Rensselaer's secretary, "such as a great desire for forage,

for provisions, for every thing to make man comfortable ; the most inclement storm which I ever experienced at this

fp.isou of the year ; indeed, innumerable circumstances had convinced the general, as early as the beginning of the

mouth, that a blow must be struck, or the army wimld break up in confusion, with intolerable imputations on his own
character."—Manuscript Letter to Abraham Van Vechten, Buffalo, October, 21, 1S12.

s Tlic following is n copy of General Smyth's letter:

" I have been ordered by Major General Dearborn to Niagara, to take command of a brigade of United States troops,

;uid directed, on my arrival in the viciiiit v of vonr nnarters, to report myself to you, which I now do. I Intended to have
reported myself personally, but the conclusions T have dra^vn as to the interests of the service have determined me to

stop at this place for the present. From the description I have had of tlie river below the Falls, the view of the shore
liclow Fort Krie, and the information received as to the preparations of the enemy, I am of opinion that our crossing

Rhonid be effected between Fort Erie and Cliippcwa. It has, therefore, seemed to tnc proper to encamp the United
Slates troops near Buffalo, there to prepare for offensive operations. Your iustructious or better information may decide
you to give me different orders, wliich I will await."

This letter was offensive, tirst, because the subordinate offlecr not only failed to report himself in person, as he was
lioiuid in dnty to do, but assumed perfect indei)cndence by choosing his own theatre of action ; and, secondly, because
the writer, an entire stranger to the country, just arrived, went out of his way to intrude his opinions upon his com-
niandiug general as to military operations, wheu he knew that that general had been there for weeks, and was ueces-

Ci,
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NnijItrH li\Hiilnii(lliiiilli>ii.

riCTOUl A L \'\ KI,l).|li>()K

Villi lli'iiHm'liior |iii'|>iin'« di iiltmU t^iKti-iiNliiii. lllMcfrnMho KiiiTi'

:i)ii| iiii|M'il iiu'iil. ;ii\il onvo iimpli' iiNsiiniiicc llint lit' wmilil iidI <'onli;illy <'i>-(i|H'iiil('

uitl\ I lie rliicl" ill t'(iiiiiii;iii(l. So ii ml lit it'll I w ;ih liis cnmlucl lli;it miiiiy were nt'(>|iiiiiii||

tli.'it cocrciv !• iiic'i'^iirt'M hIioiiM lie used to liriiiij liim to n sciisc oi'diity.' Wlicii jMilitc

ly r<'nii('sl('(l l>y N'mii IJciisscliU'i- to name m day lor u council ol' tilliccrs, lie iicirlcctcd

to <li> so. Pay al'icr day passed, and Sniytli made no delinile ii'piv, when tlie com
niaiidiiie- o;eiicral resolved to act iipon liis own res|ionsiliility, and "Ljralil'v liis own
inclinations and dial of liis army" l»y commencint; olVensive o|(cralioiis at once. On
tln> inih o('( )clolier lie )>re|iai'ed to allacU the ISritisli at Quccnstoii, opposite Kewi'-

ton, Itct'orc dawn llie next morning;'.'

1)1 I INMON IN IM'.'.

Van luMissc^lacr considcn^d liis torccs amj^le to assure Iiim ol' success. Tlicy nuin-

ben^l more than six thousand. SixictMi hundred and lit'ty rcinilars. under Ucncral

Smyth. wiMV between Hlack Kock and HutValo. comm.andcd by ( 'oloiu-ls Winder, l*;iik-

er. and Million, and l.iiMitenant Colonel Scott. In the vicinity were three Imndivil

and eioli1y-si\ militia, under Lieutenant Toloncls Sw il't and Hopkins, At 1-ewistoii.

where Van Kcnssel.aer had his head-']uarters. Hrij^adier (Jeneral Wadsworlh com-

Mrilv fiimilisr with every nvil of tlio criMiiid !\ni.\ ovorv diispiisitioii <if llip oiioniy. Vi\n Hcnsscl.ipr, trn<> ponlloiniin ii*

ho w:is, .)iiiollv robukoii tho iiii)vithuMioo l\v inCirniiii!: (Ji'iiornl Siuylh that for m;>ii\ jr.iis ho h:i(l luul "
ii ^'Oiior;il

kii(iwlod<ro (if tho Iviiiks of tho Ni.tir.'ir.i Hivor .iinl ^^f tho luliMOi'iit oiiniiliy on llio Ciniiuhi ^horo," mul th:il ho h.nl now
" attoiitivoly oxpliirod tho .\iiiorio.in "icio \vitt\ llio viow of militnrv o|ior;>lion!'." " Uowovor w illiiif,' I in:>y ho," lu- said.

" ,is A cilizoii poli'.ior. to s-,irn'iiilor my opinion ti> a profossioiial ono. 1 oiimmoiily mako suoh surroiulor to an opinion lic-

lihoratoly forniod np.m a viow of tho wluiio cronmi Ml my past moasnios havo hoon oalonlatod fen- ono poiiil.

and 1 now only wait for a compolom foroo. .\s tho soa^'on of tho yoar anil ovory consiiioration urijos mo to ail «illi

promptross, 1 oan not hastily listen to a ohanco of position, mainly oonnoolod witli a now syslom of moa,«iiros aiul llio

rory L'foal inoonvonionoo of iho troops." Van lirn-iiwhin- tii !^m-. th.'M'<[\\ Soptonihor, ISlv'.

Sponkinsr of tho oondnot of (Jonoral Smy Ih on this oooasiini, a oontomporary oflloor says, "It is prosnmoil this loin ' .

proi1iKN\1 a spirit of insnhonlinalion dostniotivo to tho harmony ami oonoorl whioh is ossontial to oordial oo-o)iov;\lloii.

.inii that the puMio sorvioo was saoritlooil to porsimal sonsihilily." - irwU-!n.«i»r.v ,Woiiioi>, i., N>iV "Was 1 to liaznril :ii'

opinion," sa\,« Wilkinson in anothor place, "it shonld ho that his tlosiirns woro patriiitio, hnt that lii.s aiilor ohsouioJ

his jmltrmont. and thai ho was moro iniiiscrool than onlpahlo."— .Woin(iiV.«. i.. .^'-l.

' A Sftrrntitv o/ thi A fair at {>iirn>.<ito<rn in thr War ,;f \>V}. hy Solomon Van Konssolaor. Jiatro 11'.

' v^noonston loriirinally i^noon's Town^ was at this timo a thrivins: little villasre, ami ono of the prinoipal rtopols fo:

mrrrh.ani'.ise and crain in that rocion. Its prosperity was paralyzed hy tho WoUand I'anal, which out tilTntvist of its

irfldo. Tlte view hero civen is from a sketch made in 1 <!',?, from tho north part of the villaco, lookiiii: sontliwaiil

np the Niairara Hiver. On the riirht are seen the lloiirhts of Qneonston. and on tho loft tho hoiirhts of Low ision. Tl.t"

river is here ahoni six hnndri^d feet in width. The \ illaire was npon a jilain <if nnevon surface at the fo<it of tho Hoii;li'^

This plain at Qneenston is seventy fivt ahovo tho river, and slopes craiiiially to the lake, where the Viauk is ouly a few

fee; .'.bove the water. Tho Heichts rise two hundred and thirtv feet above tho river.
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Hilled ii cfHiiM (if mililiii nliiioMf Hcvciitccii IiiiikIiciI Ktntiiix, niul iiciir liim wns the

i|) ol" Mriiiiidirr (Icncriil INIillrr, willi mIiikisI nix liumlrcil iiicii. I^'ivc liiiiiiln'<|

iiimI lilty ri'miliirs iiinlrr

IJcllliMllllll Colnlicl l*'«'n-

wick, Mini t'iylil ImiikIiciI

ol'llicsilliirclliss nl'l ron|

iitiilcr M ijor Mull iin

^t/^^ icn- ill f^jirriHon ut. Kort
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11 It' !i<j;ujn'<4!it(', three

iisMiid six liiiiidnMl jiiid lit'ly rcj^iilMrH, iiiid l\v<i llmiisiiiid nix liiiiidrrd :iiii| fiftyllio

niilili;i.

'riic liiitisli (on'f (III llic western liiiiik nl'llie Ni!i<r;ir!i Ifiver, re^jiil.-ir iiiililin. :iiid lii-

(|i;iiis, nninliered .'ilinnt lil'leen liiimlred. 'I'lieir liidi;iii jiliies, under .Inlui llrant, were

iiliiiiil two linndied iind lil'ly Htrnnir. Sniiill ifiirrisniiH held Fort I'liie, ,'it the loot of

l.iike hlrie, mid two (ir three lnilterieM, on risini; ^.^roiind, o|i|»osite lihick Woek. Tim
(icclioii ol" l''orl, h'j-ie liiid then just Im^cii t'oimiieneed, hiitr for Wiint of funds li;id heen

Icl'l iinlinished. M.'ijor Ariinind eoiiiiinindeil there. A hiiuiII detfiehineiit of the list

K('i,Mment, innler ('fi|it!iiii lliilloek, iiinl the ll.'iiik <'oiii|);inief4 of the L'*l |{e<_,fiineiit. of t he

hiiicolii IMilitJM, under ("!i|it:iiiis lliiiiiilton iind Woe, w.'is jit, ( 'lii|i|iew!i, where tliei-e w;ih

;i ilil;i|iidiited old liloek house eiilled l'"oil Welliind. Tli!' (liiidv eoni|i!iiiieH of tlie 41tth

IJenimenl, under (';i|it;iins Dennis iind Williiiins, ;ind fi ('onsidcriihle hody of niiliti;i,

were !it Qiieeiiston, mid, with the e\('e|ition of detiiehed |i!irlies of tiiililiji ;iloni^ the

whole line of the river to wiitcli tlu> iiiovenieuls of the Aiiieiii'mis, the rcm.'iinder were

it, Fort, (Jeorire, t

liem!

iorC

t|iiiirters ol

ill

I lie

Mi

• eiier.'il l>rock,un-

der (ieneriil Slie;ilfe.

At. every mile

tween Fort, (Jeor<.^e

mid (,)iieenstoii, luit-

teries were thrown

ii|>. On (iiieenstori

lleilfhts, south of

the vilhitre :iinl half

way up the nioiint-

ani, was a redan lat-

tery, nioiintintf sonii-

iK-|ioiiiiderH and two
howitzers; ami on

Vrooman's Point,'

alioiit. a mile lielow,

was another battery,

on wliieli was mount-

I'd Ji twenty - four -

|iouiid carroiiadc en

Intrfx'tfc. This <fun commanded both fjewiston and (^ueenston Landint^.

\'an Rensselaer had made himself tlioroiin;lily ae(|uainted with the condition of the

nu'iiiy. His otlicers, while on ofticial visits to the various posts, had lieeii vit^ilant

1111(1 observing,'^ and he was so well satisiied that a favorable time for an invasion of

VlKW I'KOM TlIK HII K OF Vll<M)M,\N H HA I TKIi V.

' The piclurc ropivsciilH a view of llio Niatjara Hivcr and RliorcH from Vroomaii'H Point. In tlio forefrrnund arc

llio roiiiaiiis of tlip biillcry. On llic li^'lit is Keen (^iiccnslon and tlio IIcIcIiIh, with Hrork'H inoniinicnt ; on the left,

I.cwisioii and its licltilitH; and in tlio iiMiIrt', Niaj^'ara Hiver and tiic Lcwihiton HuniiciiBion l!ridf;e. Wc are lookini^

^.llllll^v;lrd, up tlio N'iiiirara Kivcr.

• I'liloiit'l Soloinmi Van Ui'iiHsclapr, wlio visited tlio Hrltinli hoad-cinartorH on l)UBiiioK« Hovoral timci, snys that on
llio lust ociaslon lie tuiw two licanllfiil liras.i liowit/.crs, of Hmall Ki/.e, caliiiliilcd to bo oarriod on pnok-horKos, the

whools aboni tliosi/.o of a wbooi-barrow. Ilorctnarkod lo Colniicl M'Dinii'll unil oilier Itrilisb olflcornwliononompanipd

liiiii, "Tlio.-io, at ail events, are old aocinaintaiioeH of niiiio. 1 feel partial tothein, and niiiHt try to take them back." lie

nw^'iiiy.od llieni as fviniierly belonging lo WiiyueV army wlieu lie ',va» in service under him. Tliey were umonj,' the

'"
t

I ;

M'
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Prcpuratluus to cronn the RIvor. Troaion or Cowiirdlco of Llcutcnniit Sims. The Expedition dcliiyod. A Coiiiicll.

Canada liad arrived that lio madi^ arnmijciiu'iils on tlic lOtli of October to assail

Qui'iMistoM at tlirc'O o'clock the next niornini^. ' Durinu; that evening thirteen huLji'

boats, capable of bearing three Imndred and forty fnll-arnied and ecpiipped men, weic

brought down on wagons from (till's Creek, two miles above the Falls, and placed in

the river at Lewiston Landing, nnder cover of intense (hirkness. The flying artillcrv

under Lieutenant Colonel Fenwick, and a detacliment of regulars under his comniaiid,

were ordered up from Fort Niagara, and Genei-al Smyth was directed to send down
detachments from his brigade at JJutfido to sMi»pf>rt the movement. Colonel Solonnm

Van Henssehier was appointed to tiie command of the invading force,'- an arranno-

ment whidi seems to have given luubrage to some of the officers of the regular army

on tlie frontier.

The river at Lewiston, at the foot of the lower rapids, is always a sheet of violent

eddies, the middle current running about four miles an hour. To prevent confusion

and disaster, experienced boatmen were procured, and the command of the flotilla

was intrusted to Lieutenant Sims, who was considered " the man of the greatest skill

for the service,"^ Before midnight every thing was in readiness. Clouds had been

gathering in immense masses all the evening, and at one in the morning a furious

northeast storm of wind and rain was sweeping over the country. But the zeal of

the troops was not cooled by the drenching rain. At the appointed hour they wert'

all at the place of debarkation, with Van liensselaer at their head. Lieutenant Sims

entered the foremost boat, and soon disappeared in the gloom. The others could nol

follow, for he had taken nearly all the oars with him ! They Avaited for him to dis-

cover and correct his mistake, but in vain. lie went far above the intended crossing-

place, moored his boat to the shore, and fled as fast as the legs of a traitor or coward

could carry him. The soldiers endured the tierce blasts and the falling flood until

almost dayl'tirht, when they were marched to their respective cantonments, and tlio

enterprise was for a ' loment abandoned. The storm continued unabated twenty-

eight hours, and durin;^ that time all the soldiers remained in their deluged camps.

The general-in-chief again determined to seek the council of his brother, officers,

hoping the ])atience of his troops would brook forther delay. lie was mistaken. The

miscarriage and the desertion of Sims increased their ardor, and Van Rensselaer

found himself compelled to renew the attempt at invasion immediately. He was

willing, for valuable re-enforcements were near. Lieutenant Colonel Chrystie had

arrived at Four-mile Creek

evening of tlio

ree hundred and

fifty newly - enlisted regu-

^^ lars, apart of the Thirteenth

Regiment of Infantry, com-

manded respectively by Captains Wool, Ogil-vie, Malcolm, Lawrence, and Armstrong,

with thirty boats and military stores. Chrystie had hastened to head-quarters, and

ofllered the services of himself and men in the execution of the enterprise in hand, but

he was too late. Every arrangement was completed. Colonel Van Rensselaer was

British trophies of victory taken at Detroit, and were brought down to be sent to England. Nicholas Gray, who \vii<

Inspector general of New York the following year, with the rank of colonel, and who was then acting engineer, niudu

a valuable reconnoissance of the whole frontier. His mnnnscript report to General Van Rensselaer is before nic. Ilis

outline map, accompanying the report, I found useful in constructing the Map of the yiofjara Frontier on page HSi.

' Van Rensselaer was deceived by an erroneous report of a spy whom he had sent across the river on the morning of

the 10th to gain information. He returned with the false report that General Brock, with all his disposable force, had

moved off in the direction of Detroit.

' General Van Rensselaer's Letter to the Secretary of War, October 14, 1812.

' On that evening Colonel Van Rensselaer wrote to his wife :
" I go to storm an important post of the enemy. Yomi!;

Lnsh and Gansevoort attend me. I must succeed, or you, my dear Harriet, will never see me again. If go, let ine en-

treat you to meet my fall with fortitude; and be assured, my dear, lovely, but unfortunate wife, that my last prayer

will be for you and my dear children."—MS. Letter, Lewiston, October 10, 1S12. This letter is before me. It is nuicii

blotted by the tears of the soldier's wife, as I was informed by her daughter.

.Second Attut

arrived at Fc

CytT^^y'^y^ ^<^^^^^<^,^^^Cc^ ioth,withthr<

_^ fifty newly -
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St'ciiiid Attempt to Invade Cnimdn. Military Etic|Uettc. Colonel Scott at HcliloHner.

moviiij? with his men to tlie laiulinjx-idace, where only boats enouijli for the transpor-

tation of the troops appointed for the perilous serviee had been provided.

Wlien the storm abated iinnuMliate jireparations were maiK' for tlic second atteni])t

;it invasion. IJrock was watehint^ the A,iierieans with the eye of a vigilant and skill-

ful eoinmander. The river that divided tlie belliuferents was narrow, ami every open

movement by each party mii^ht l)o observed by tlio other. IVeparations were there-

fore made with fifreat eaution. IJroek was deeeived. Tiie stron;^ Wwcv at Fort Ni-

ao'ura, and the detention of Chrystie's troops at Fonr-milo Creek, made him suspect

tli;it an attack, if made soon, would be xi])on Fort Oeorge.

Three o'clock in the moriiin*; of the IDtli was the appointed hour for tlie expedi-

tion to embark from the old Ferry-honse at Lewiston Landincf for the l)aso of Qiieens-

toii Heights. The command was again intrusted to Colonel Solomon Van IJensse-

l;ior. Lieutenant Colonel Chrystio was exceedingly anxious to liave the honor of

chief in the enterjjrise, and pleaded his rank and experience, as compared with that

(if the aid-de-cain|) of the general-in-chief, in favor of his claim. Hut Van Kenssidaer

would not change his general arrangements. It was agreed, however, that Colonel

Van liensselaer should lead a column of throe hundred militia, and Lieutenant Col-

onel Clirystie should lead another composed of the same number of regulars, so that

each might share in the ha. ids' and glory of the expedition. Clirystie refused to

waive his rank in favor ofVan Kensselaer, but consented to receive orders from him.

This technical distinction between waiving of rank and yielding obedience may be

dear to military minds, but it is cpiitc imperceptible to the common sense of a ci-

vilian.

At an early hour in the evening of the 12tli,* Clirystie marched with three . October,

hundred men from Fort Niagara by an interior road, and reached Lewiston ^^^""

before midnight. Lieutenant Colonels Stranahan, Mead, and l>looni, with three regi-

ments, marched at about the same time from Niagara Falls,' and also reached Lew-
iston in good season. JMeanwhile Lieutenant Colonel Scott had arrived at Schlosser,

two miles above the Falls, at the head of his regiment, where he was informed that

;iii expedition agahist the enemy of some kind was in motion at Lewiston.^ Young,

1 To avoid attrnctiiii: the attention of the Drllish, those rosiiments left the Falls at different hours ; Stranahan's start-

til at seven in the evening, Jlead's at eii;ht, and IJloom'si at nine.

2 Thi.^i fact was communicnted to Scott by Colonel James Collier, now (1SC7) a citizen of Stenbenville, Ohio. "He
w;i? adjutant of the same regiment (Colonel Henry Hloom's) v.hcrein I was paymaster," wrote Arad .Joy, Esq., of Ovid,

New York, to the author in March, W>->. In a letter to mo, written on the iOth of February, iscn, Colonel Collier says

:

•Tlie res^inient to which I was attaclied was stationed at the r'all.". I had been down to head-quarters at Lewiston,

M>ven miles below, on the l'2th of October, and the orders for the marching of the troops at the Falls for ihat jilace wore
(iiutiiled to me. About snn.«et I rode up to the head of the Hapids, a mile above our camp, and was surprised to see a

(IttiR'hment of troops pitching their tents. The officer in command, whom I did not then know, but who, I thought,

«;isthe tinest specimen of a man I ever saw, was standing alongside of his horse near by. His rank I knew from
his dress. I rode up to him and inquired if he was encamping for the night. ' Y'es,' he replied. 'Then, sir,' I said,

I tliiiik you can not we were to cross the

know wliat is to be go- ^/^ river the next morn-
ing on in the morn- yy

'

^^ ^
ing and attack the en-

iii:;.' 'No, sir,' ho y^,'^^ /"^--O /> ^^a-^^^^ emy on the Heights of

'lid, 'I have not heard ^^ ^^^^ '^ -^--^ W^(^^^^^^^-'^l^^Zyy—• (Jucenstou: that I had
trmn head-quarters for />'^ f t'lp orders for the

•everal day's. Is there X^ I niarchingofthe troop.s

my thing in the wind, (>/ ^—

'

to that post, but that,

ijii' I remarked that of course, they did not
include his command. 'I am Colonel Scott,' he said : 'will you allow mn to look at your orders?' They were hand-
I'll ti) him, and the moment he had read them he was in the saddle, his tents were struck, and his command under
marching orders. The next I saw of the gallant soldier was on the Heights of (Jueenstou in a perfect blaze of tire, and
then, as now, head and shoulders taller than any man in the country."

Many years afterward, when Scott, as a major general, was bearing more years and many honors. Colonel Collier met
nira hi Washington C'ity, and the first words Scott addressed to him were, " I was indebted to you for my first fight. I

liiive always felt under great obligations to you. If it had not been for you, colonel, what would have been my posi-

lioii ? Seven miles from the battle-field, sir, and the first l)attle of a campaign 1 Why, »ir, I should never have pot over
ii during my life !" " It is pleasant now," wrote Colonel Collier, " in the sunjct of" my days, to recall this little inci-

(Icut, connected as it is with the greatest captain of the ago in whicli he lives." A few months after receiving this let-

ter, I had the pleasure of spending a day or two with Colonel Collier at Cleveland, on the occasion of the inauguration
of the statue of Commodore Perry. lie is a hale, erect gentleman, of what is called " tlie old school" in manners, and
most delightful entertainer of company in couversatiou.
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I'dIiiiii'I Hi'iitt nil I.cwlclim tti'luhtii. I'linHn^i' nrtlii' Klvrr In llic Dark. Liimliii^' nt tlii' l''iiot ur (/lU'ciiitton IIi'IkIiIii,

lU'ilcnt, ami c'lircr for lulvotitiin' ami ljIoiv, he iiinnoiliiitcly tiioiiiitcd hU ItorKc, .iikI

(IiinIiimI Inwiinl lu>:i(l-i|ti:irti<rs as H|M't'(lily as tlic lidiriil ('(Hidilion ot'llii' road would

allow, lie |)r(>s(>iitcd liiiiistdl' to tlic «-oiiiiiiandiiii; general, and ninu'stly Holicilcd t|ii>

|ii'i\ ilcL^t' ol'lakii'i; a pari in the invaHion with ids coiMmaiid. " Tlu' arraiiirt'iiicium

ll)r llu' cvix'diliou arc all coinidflcd, nir," naid (Jciit'ial N'aii Kciisst lacr. "CoIuimI

N'aii lu'iissi'latT is in rliict' <'oiiiiii;md. liii-ult'iiaiil Coloiuds Cliryslic and Kcinv ick

Inivc waived tlu'ir rank ior tlic ort-asion, and you may Join tlu' c* ju-dilion as a voiun.

(ccr, if yon will do llii' sanii'," \'an IJcnsscIacr wisriy dcti-i iniiicd not to liavc a dj.

vidcd command. Scott was nnwilliinj; to yield his rank; Init he |iressed his suit sn

Avarndy that it vas auiviMl that lie shonld Ininijf «»n his reirinu-nl, take position on (Ik.

Iieiiihts of I.ewiston with his t-annon, and co-operate in the attack as circiimstancis

niii;ht warranl. Scott hiistened back to Schlosier, put his rcLjinu'iit in nmt ion, .'iinl

l»y a forcetl march lhron«:;h the de«'p mnd reiu'hed Lcwiston at four o'clock in Rn

morninj;." Ai^ain ht' importuned for permission to participjdc directly•Oil.Oin- i:i,

the «'nterprise Imt i n van\. II IS rank wonld l»c cipnil,on the I

III

leld, to tliMt

of ("olonel \"an Kensstdaer, who had ori!j;inal«'d and planneil the wlnde all'air,' an,!

who the commandinn- general resolved should have the honor of w inniut; the laiinlv

to he obtained by leadership.

'"he niijht of tlie IJth was intensely dark, yet every thin<4 wns in readiness for tl

Oi'liilior i;i.

invasion at a little after three o clock ni the nn)rnmLi'. Mr. (

ic

'oolv, a citi-

zen of Lcwiston, li.'id assumed the «lirection of the boats, :ind provided

nuMi to man them ; Mr. liOvett,\'an l{enss»daer's sccri'tary, had been |daeed in charier

of an ein'lileiMi-ponnd nun in batti'ry on Lcwiston lleiohls, with instructions to cover

iiidiii"'" of the .\incricans on llie Canada shon- ; and the six hundi'cd men, i lllilerthe

^',•ln Kciisseiaer and ("hrystic, were standinii; in a coM storm of wind and rain at the

jilaci" ot' embarkation. It hail been arrani;cd for them to cimss over and storm .iinl

t;iki' possession ofC^ueenston Heights, wluMi tlu' riMuaindcr of the troops were to liil-

low in a body and drive the Ibitish trom the town. I»ut there were only thirtedi

boats, and these weri' not sntlii-icnt to carry nn>re than abont one half of the tr(io|i>

mtcndcd for the capture of tlu' llciuhts.'- Tlu' rci^ulars haviuij; reached the lidiUv

lirst, the companies ot' Wool, Malcolm, and Armstrong; were iuunediately enibarkeil,

with forty picki'd men from Captain Leonard's company of artillery at Fort Nia<>;ii';i.

under Lieutenants (Jansi'votu't smd Kathbone, and about sixty militia. When ;ill

w t'lv ready. Van Keusselaer uav*- the word to advance, and Ii'apcd into the boat ciMi-

taiiiin<i the .•irtilli>rists. Major Morrison was ordered to follow with the remaiiiiler

if the troops on the return of the boat>

^tni>''<''le w ith the eddies was brief. Within ten niinutos after leavinii: Lc \vi>

ton Landinii' the boats struck the Canada sluuv "at the identical spot aiuu'd at," just

above a hueife rock now seen lyinji in the edu;e of (he water under the Lcwiston sus-

pension bridtic. There the militia were landed; the reuidars dcdiarked a little he-

ow tl le roc Three o\' the thirteen boats had lost their wav; the remaiuiuir ton

now returned to the American sIkmv.

The onoiny were on (he alert. The niovomonts of the Americans liad been d ISOOV-

' Soo unto i. jiasro :N1.

• fhi? iiiadeiinalc number of boats ppoms to have been owlnji to remissness in Qtinrtor-mnster-jienernl Porter's do-

pnrtinont. The (]nartor-ma,«ler, then stationed at the Kails, had written to Van Hensselner, " I enn furnish ymi l)o;lt^

at two or three days' notice to carry over I'Jeo or 1400 men." A snflieient iinmher for six or seven Inindred were or-

den-d .'.nd the matter was left in oharire of Jndu'e Itarton, the qnarter-masier's airent. He had forwarded only thirlocii

at the appointed honr. General Van Kensselaer has been eensnred for not haviiit; boats enoni;h. It was no fault ofhi?.

' The view of the landiiiij-plaof seen on the next patre I sketched from a point a few yards below the Canadian end

of the I.ewiston Suspension Hridje. The rock mentioned in the text is a prominent object in the picture. It is at ilio

foot of the rapids, where the river sweeps in a curve around (^neenston Heiizhts, a portion of which occupies a larL'i'

part of the sketch. Above is seen the suspension bridire. with its steadyinir-chains attached to tlie shore ; and on tli'^

side of the opposite bank, lookim: up the river, the positi(m of the railway, that lies upon a narrow shelf cut in the .in-

most perpendicular shore of the river, is marked by a train of cars. The toll-house seen at the end of the bridL'C, en

the ri,i;ht. shows the direction of the road from the bridge to the villau'C of (Jueenston, not an eltrhth of a mile distant.

' Captain Samuel I

'•'iiMnipulspsof thopi
•The three missinf

""known subaltern.

I-wreDce'sback.whil
J'Jst north of Queenst

' •lohn Valleau was
' Robert Morri.s, np]
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1 1 1

'1
1'< >'!

1 1 (if

ilie |dateau on which (Jneenston stands Wool ceaseil ))iirsnit, drew his men up in

Kattle order, and was about to send to Colomd Nan IJeiisselaer for diri'etions, when

that ollioer's aid,.Tudof(^ Advocate Lush, came liurryin<r up with orders to prepare to

-tonii the llei<j;hts. "We are ready," jiroiiiptly responded the i!;!ill;int Wool, Lush

liasti'iied back to the chief cominander on the shore, and in a ti'w minutes returned

with orders for Wool to advance. Jle was nu)vinij; rapidly over the plateau toward

the foot of the ireiujhts, when the order for stonninsjc was countermanded, and the

troops were broujrht to a halt near the jiresent entrance to the villai^e from the bridiic.

I'aiitain Dennis, nieaiiwhile, had bi'cn stren<ftliened by the arrival on the Ileiiihts of

the Liiflit Infiintry under Captain Williams, and a company of the York militia un-

der Captain Chisholm ; and Just as Wool's conimtuid had taken their restinjij ])osition

ill battle order, Dennis and his full force, already mentioned, fell heavily on the ri^jht

tlank of the Americans. At the same time, Williams iind Chisliolm opened a severe

tire in their front from the brow of the Heights. AVithout waiting for larther orders.

Wool wheeled his column to the right and confronted the force of the enemy on the

|ilaiii, where with deadly aim his men jioured a very severe lire into their ranks.

Van Kensselaer and the militia had taken a position on the left of the Thirteenth in

the mean time. The engagement was severe but short, and the enemy were com-

|ielled to fall back to Queeuston, Both parties suifered much—the Americans most
Mverely. Of the ten otHcers of the Thirteenth who M'cre present, two were killed

;uul five were seriously wounded. The former were Lieutenant Valleau^ and Kn-

siiin IVrorris;'' the latter were Captains Wool, Malcolm, and Armstrong, and Ensign

' Ciiplalu Samuel llntt was one of the most esteemed and richest men in the province. lie entered the service under
iho impulses of the purest patriotism only, and toolv this subordinate station.

= Tli(' three missing t)oats were commanded respectively by Lieutenant Colonel Chrystie, Captain Lawrence, and an
Milinown subaltern. Chrystie'a boat was driven by the cu .ents and eddies upini the New Voik shore, and he ordered
Lawrence's back, while the third fell into the hands of the enemy, it having struck the shore at the mouth of the creek,

w north of Queenston.
' .Icihn Valleau was commissioned first tieutenant of tlie Thirteenth Regiment on the 24th of March, 1S12.

' Robert Morris, appointed ensign in the Thirteenth Kegimeut March I'i, 1S12.
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Van Koiiiivlnpr nn<l Wuol wuunduil. Vitii KiinMrlni>r boriiu iiwiiy. Wool tiiki'ii ilii< ('niiiniaiiil. Hkcitli nf N\DuI,

Lotit.' Tlic militia Hutt'crcd very little; hut Coloiu'l Van liciiHM'lacr v»as so Itaillv

woiiinli'd ill Hcvt'i'al |ilact's tliat lie was coiiiiiclii'd to rt'liiii|ui>li llic ('(iiiiiiiainl. A ImiJ.

lot pasMiMl tliroiiirli liolli of WooPk thiuliM, aiitl liolli Malfohn- ami AnnHtnuiir' wcn.

woiiihIciI ill tlu> U't't tliii^li. A coiiHiiU'raltU- iiiiiiila>r of the Aiiu'ricaiis wui'u made- piiv

OIUTS.

While Wool and liis eonimand were eiiij;aue<l with the enemy on the plain, llmx

n|)oii the lleiixhts kept lip a ilesiiltory tire upon the Americans, which the latter coiilil

not well respoinl to. I'erceix iiii; this, \'aii Ifeiisselaer ordered the whole (htacliimiii

t() fall hack to the lieacl^itclow tlu' hill, in a place of more security. They did no, Imt

were not ahsoliitely shelttTi-d from the tire of the enemy above. One niuii was kiliiil

and several were wounded l»y their shots.

It was now hroad dayliuht, and the storm had ceased. Whjle tlu' detachment wii-.

foi'iiiiiiu' for farther .action on the maiLrin of the river, a fourth company of the liiih,

under ('.•iptain ()<;i I vie, crossed and j«»ined thcin. No time was to Ite lost. Tin

IIeii;lifs imist he stormed and taken, or the expedition would he a failure. l.\v\[.

leiiaiit Colonel C'lystie had not heeii heard I'rom. Nan Heiissel.'ier was disahk'd. All

tlu' otlii'r otiiceis were youii^ men. Not u sinijle oommission was more than six

months old, anil Captain Wool, tlii' senior of them all in niiik, was only twenty-tlinr

years of :'i::e—too yoiinir, \'aii Ueiisselacr thoiiyht,to lie intrusted with an uiujcrtiik-

inu: s(» important. He had never been uiuler tire before that moriiiiiir, and w;is alicmlv

badly Avomnleil. True, in the tiirht just, emled, his metal had jriven out the rini,' of

that of .'I true soldier. The !ilteriiative was n-r«'at risk and .'i chance for honor, or t.iinl

abaiidonment (I' the t-nterprise and the pointiiiu's ol" the liiiLtcr of scorn. The clmicr

was soon made. Wool had asked for orders; had been told that the capture of tli(

Ili'in'hts was the great object of the cxptMlition ; and, not witlistanilinu; his severe tlcvji

wounds ami the iiiexpt-rieiici' of himself ami his men, he had expressed his eaL;•enl(^^

ti> make the attempt. \'an Kenssclaer ordered him to that <luty, ami at the siiiiu

time he directed his aid-de-camp Lush to follow the littU' t'olumn and shoot eviTv

man who should ialter, Ibr symptoms of weak coura;j;e had already appeare<l.

Klated with tlii' onh'r, yoniii; Wool almost Ibriiot his blet'diiiLr wounds. He was

liuht aiitl lithe in person, full of ambition and enthusiasm, a'ld beloved by his ('(Hii-

])anions in arms.' All followed him cheerfully. Orderinjx Captain Ojrilvie, with his

1 .lamox W. Lout, Jr., nppoliitod eiisl);ii i" tlr; Thirteenth Reulmciit Mny 1, 1S12. In Mnrch, ISIS, he wns promoted lo

tlrst lii'iiii'iiaiit of artillfry. He was retained In l">lft, imil bcoanio active iu the qunrtvr-master'a department In Mt).

I,( I'l the KTvke ill 1-17.

- Kii'liard M. Malcolm wan commissioned captain In the Thirteenth IJeu'iment of Infantry on tlie '^tli of .Vjiril, Mi,
Iu March, l-i;l, he wan promoted to major, and in .Itnie, 1-11, to lieiilenanl colonel of the same rei:iment. lie was (li>-

banded in .Mine, l-l,"*.—(iaidiier's ItictiiDinri/ nf thf Arxv', pau'e :UIT.

1 Henry \\. AnnstroiiL', yet ll-iti") llviiii.', \* a con of (ieneral .John Armstroiisi, the Secretary of War In \M\. He w,n

romiiii>'sioiied a captain in the Thirteenth lieu'imeiit in Aiiril, l-l'J; jiromoted to major the ftdhnvin;; year; In hiiic,

l-i;!, distin^rnislied jiiinself at Stony Creek ; became lieutenant colonel of the First Hide HcL'iment in Seplember, M".
and was disbanded in June, 1-1,'). Althoii^'h nearly eivrhty year.'* of au'e when the (ireat liebellloii broke out in biil.lio

wont t(i \Vasliiiii;ton I'ily and tendered to the L'overnment the services of himself and two hoiis. He then resided on

an ample estate in Hed Hook, nncliess County, New Yoik.
* .lohn Ellis Wool, now (1-tiT) a major peiioral in the army of the I'ulted States, Is a son of a soldier of the Rovdlu-

N,,illiii; l^iiet'riri

tlon who was with (Ieneral Waye at the

takinu' of Stony Point in the summer of

ITT'.i. He was born in Xewbu.L', Oranu'C

County, New York, in IT—. His father

died when he was only four years of aL'e.

when he was taken into the family of his

iiraiidfather, .lames Wool, live of whose
sons bore arms in the old war for inde-

jn'iideiice. Durin;; his residence with his

itrandfather in Rensselaer CNniiity, yonin:

Wocd attended .i common country school.

At the ai,'e of twelve years, with a slender

education, he entered the service of a

merchant in Troy, New York, as clerk.

At eiL'hieen he enj.'a!ied in the business of

selliiiir books and stationery in the same
UrssKl.l. S 1..VW OFFICE.

town, mid continued in that avocation un-

til lire swejit away all his worldly u'liDd.'.

He then commenced the sliuly of law with

.John Kussell, in Troy, In n small buildinL'

recently staiidini; on Second Street, near-

ly opposite (ieneral Wool's present resi-

dence. War with tireat Hritain was .«(inii

afterward looked upon ns Inevitable, and

yonntr Wool, feeliiit; the old tire of hi-

father stirring within him, left his bunk?

to seek usefulness and honor in the field.

I'pou the recommendntion of De Wilt

Clinton be obtained a commission as cap-

tain In the llitb United States ReL'inicnt

in the sprincr of ISli. It Is dated March

It, 1<1'.'. War was declared in little more

than ninety days afterward, and in September his regiment, under Lieutenant Cohjuel Chrystie, was ordered to the
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li of De Wilt
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,iii little more

Irdcred to the

ilin.! ({iit'i'itoliiii ili-ltcbU. Uctirriil KriH'k lit Fort (i«ori(*. Ula lipMUIlMi ofu lavHloB.
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||v^*ll troops to liikf llic ri^lit ol'ilif colmim,

lie Hpruni; ioi-wai'*l iiml cniniiH'm'ctl tiu>

|ifriloiis jiscciit, yiiiilcil liy Liciili'iiiiiits

(iaijst'voort ami Waiiilol|ili, who wcri' welt

ati|iiaiiit('i| wilh the uay. The pickcil ar-

lillcriHtM led the coliiiiiii; and in many
p'in'cs tin' |irfci|m'(' was so Ht('<'|> llial tin*

troops wt'rc ••oiiipclit'd to piiil ihtniMlvcs

np liy means of Inisht'S. They were ron-

(•(•alcd iVoin tin- ( ncmy hy the shelter of

the roek.-t and shnihhery ; and near llie

lop ot" the acclivity they nlnick a lisher-

iiian'H ))ath, which the enemy supposed to

lie impassahle, and had nci^lected to uuard

it.

While Wool and his little band wore scal-

inu the lleiifhts, the IJritish wore makiiii,'

movenu'iits nnder i^reat uncertainty. The

viuilant Sir Isaac l>i-ock at Kort (Jeorye,

about seven niilon distant, had heard the

cannomidinii; iielorc tl.awn. lie aroused his

aid-de-camp, .Major (ile<,f!.r, ii"d called for

Alfreil, his favorite horse, presented to him

liv Sir Jamos C'raii?. lie had been in oxj.cctation of iiii invasion at soino point Ibr sev-

(iiil (lays, find only tlio niyht before ho had o;iven each of his stall" special instnu'tions.

'

NiiL'iira rnniller. IIIm ^'iillaiit hcaiiiii,' there \* leeiirdiMl ..i Ilie text. Heeau»e of his bravery at (iiieeiiHti)ii he \s\\* pro-

:;i
iii'l tci major In the •.".ith Ue^'imeiit of Infantry In April, lsi:i. For hln gallant eondiiel at riattHlmr>;, In Septeiiilier,

',•11, he '.vi'H iiromuted to lleiiteiiaiit eoloiiel in Deei nilier fcillowlnj,'. lie wan retained In tlie army in Is].'), and on the

."i|li iifSeptrmher, l^Kl, was appointed liiHpeclor ;,'enenil of divimon, and in l^'.'l lii»pector ^'oneral of lh(^ army of llie

I :ii!iii Stales, Willi the rank of colonel. In Is'Jd he wac made a lirlu'iidier ijenerai by brevet "for ten yearn' falllifiil

r\iii'." Ili« reports to the j,'overiimeiit on iiiatterH perliiinini; 'o the nerviie were always iiiodelH of their kind, and

i!«:iys elicited encomiiimH. IIIm diHciplliie was iiiwivyM perfect and most cfllciciit, and his Hleeplcsa vl(;lluiice hu« iiiude

l;;iniia nil oceaMioiiH one of the moct trtn-led otllcerH In the nervlce.

Ill l-:;.', (Jeiieral Wool wan fenl to Kiirope to collect information coiinoetod with military pclonep. llo rpoelved u'rent

itli'iilliiii, ('.specially In Kraiice, wlic-e, on one occasion, he formed one of the siille of I.oiiis I'liilippe at a ^^raiid review

f;ii,iie(i men. In November of the same year he aecimipanied the Kiiii.' of Hi'liriiim at a review of liin.iioo troops,

ml visited tlie fortllleatlons of Aiitwer)). In l'^:i.''>, whc' .loHtilities with Kriinee were anticipated, (ieiieral Wool made
. lliDiiiiiirh inspection of all the sea-coast defenses, and snbmilteii an admirable report to government. In 1s;'.ii he

\\'\' iiiilered to the service of reniovlnj; the Cherokee ImliaiiH to ArkansiiH. In that inissiim he displayed some of the

;,::lic''t traits of a soldier and statesman. In ls;is, while ihp Canadian provinces were disturbed by Insurrection, Wool
\\ i< sent to the wilds of Maine to look after the defenses of the border. In the Mexican war his services as a tactician,

^lililiiiiirian, and as an administrative and executive ofllcer in the field were of ineakulabU! benetlt to the country.

TliiM' lire all recorded by the pen of the iiri'lefnl historian. For his pillant conduct in that war he was breveted it

iii.ijiir i;eiieral, and on his rotnrn home he was every where met wilh the most enthusiastic j^reetliiL'". As tokens of

!,|iriiliation, three swords were prcHouted to him, oue by the citizens of Troy, auotber by the Stiito of Now York, ond a

::iir(l liy the fiiltcd States.

TiiHiird the dose of ls,'>:), when fllilmsterinfj expeditions were fitted out on the Western conpt, tVie eommaiid of the

kjmrl infill <i/ the }'w\fic was intrusted to (ienoral Wool. It was n post of f,'rent labor and trust, involving as it did in-

iTinliiiiial (pieslions of n delicate nature, and peculiar relations with Indian tribes. His activity, vlijllance, and iin-

;;riiiL: ciier;.'y in that field were wonderful. In the spring of is.whe made a tour of Inspection and reeonnolssaiuo

"iioiiirli the distant Territories of Oregon and Washliifjton. On the breakini; out of hostlUlles in that rcLrion in the

fill of W.>\ Wool repaired to the scene of trouble, and was efllcient in cndiiif.' them, lie remained In ("alilornia until

II ir the close of President Pierce's administratiim, when he w:is relieved, and placed in command of the Ih-jiiiitinciit

.'(/« luiat, comiirisinfj; the wlude country eu^tward of the Mississlpiil Kiver. He wa.i every where received with the

."iMlcst ciiiliusiasm, and especially at Troy, his place of residence, lie was there eiiijajjed In the quiet routine of bis

:!lii' when the rising tide of the fxre.i\t rebellion, that broke out at the close of isfio, commanded his attentim. With
i.sHdiited "nei',i,'y, he warned and untreated the national government to prepare for a creat emerircncy ; and when, in

.'i]iril, l^Gl, Fort Sumter was attacked, and the national cajiital was menaced by the rebels, (ieneral Wool conceived

:i(l executed such efilcient measures at New York, that It Is not too much to say that he was one of the chief instru-

:.,ents in the Balvatlon of the republic from the hand of the destroyer. In ,Iuly he entered upon active service at Fort-

ress Monroe ns commander of that jiost, where he stood In the delicate and most important position of Bcntinel at the

rial iipcninr; between the loyal and disloyal territories of the republic. lie remained there almost n year, when he
v.- lomniissloncd a full major general In the army of the United Slates, and transferred to the commaud at Baltimore
i!;il viciidly. In ISCi.T he retired to jirivale life.

• Beacons had been placed at convenient distances between . inciston and Fori Oeorce to give notice in the event of

m invasion, but in the confusion they were not li^"^*ed. The late Honorable William Ilainlllon Merritt, M.P., then a
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Uiit so I'onlidi'iit Wiis 111' lli.'it lln' iitlack would l)c mtnlc iVom \<\\r\ Khyj;:\v',\,{\\\\[ li,.

(•niisitlcri'il llu> (li'iiioiisliatioii !ilto\t> ms only m Iciiil to coiu'cill llitil mo\rii\t'iit ; vd,

as a \ iuilaiit soMicr, l\«« iuslaiitly rcsoUcd to olttain )>('rsoiial kno\vltMli«(< oril\(« siiim.

tiou ot' alVairs. Momitiu!;; .\lir»'il. In- imisIumI toward (.Jiu't'iisloii at full speed, lolldw

ed liy liis aids. Major (Jleiiij: and ("olonel M'l>oiiell. The journey ol' seven miles \\;is

made ii\ little moi'e tlian liall an lionr. Arriviuii- at C^ueeuslon, Sir Isaae and his enin

panions rode \t|) llu' Heights at lull L!;allo|i. exposed to a s(<vere enliladinij lire orar-

tillerv tVon\ the Anu-riean shon'. On reaehiiiiX the redan battery, hall" way u|i tin.

llei'^iits,' they dismounted, look a i^iMU'ral view of alVairs, and pronounei>d Ihem IJi

vorahle. Snddeidy tlu> eraek ol" u»\isketry in their rear startleil them. Wool :m\

his I'ollowers had sueei>sstully sealed the Heights, and were elose upon then). Ihmk
and his aids had not lime to remount. Leadinu,' their horses at Tnli !4:allop, they llcl

(h>wn the slope to the villas:*', lollowed by the rv«>lve men who nniimed th»' hatteiv.

A lew miniiles atU'rward th»> Stars and Stiipes—the Nyiubol ttftlH' Union— tlie in

sii^iiia ot'tlu' IJepublie wen> waviiii;- over the eaplur«>d redan, and txre(>tiiiix (he niv-.

ol'the «'arly mornine; sun. then si rm^elinD: in liltnl u'leanis Ihroui^h (he Itreakini.;

el«>nds. This was thi' third tin\e w ithin lluei> mouti\s that tlu' sland.ard oflhe I'liiicd

States had been vietoriou y displayed on the soil ot' Canada.' Wool's triumpli tur

the moment was eomplet»\

Unu'k imniiMliately dispatehed a eourier to <u'neral ShealVe at Vor{ (Jeor^-e with

ordiM-s to push lorwanl re-»>nioreemenls, and. at the samt> lime, op«Mi lire upon l'"iirt

N'iaiiara. He then look eommand ot'i'aplain Williams's det;iehment ofoiu' lumdiiil

men. and hastemnl up the slope toward the battery, behind which Captain Wool li;i,l

plaeed his 'itlle band, with iher t'aees toward i^m'enslon, to await an attack, iKn-

tiis soon join«>il l>rock with his detachment, whei\ a n\o\t'menl was made to turn tin'

.Vmerican llank. The vigilant >Vool perct>ivcd it, and immediately sent out \\{\\ nun

10 keep the tlairuin;; parly in clu'ck. and {o lakt> possi>ssion o( the " INbnintaiii," or

crown ot'the lleiuhts. where the n\onum<'nt now stands. I>ul they were too lew (oy

tlie pnr]u>se. and evei\ when re-enl"orced they were too weak to stem the st»'adv Mil-

vance ot'tl\o veteran enemy. The whole detachment tell back witli smne eonriision,

The enen\y, inspiriti'd by this n\(n iMnenI, pressed forward, and pushed tin' .Americans

\o tlie \er>:e >>!' tlu> prei'ipii'i>. w liich overlooks the deep chasm ot'the swit'i-tlow in,'

river more than two Inuulrcd t'ect below. Wool's little band was in a most perilous

]iosiiion. Oeath by ball, b.ayonct. or llood si'cmed im'vilable, and Captain O^ilvii

raised a white handkiMcliiet' ot\ tiie point ol'a bayon»'t in tokiMi ot'snrrender. The in-

i-ensed Wo>>l sprani;' I'orward, snatched away that tokt-n of submission, adilresscd ;i

:"cw spirited wonis to his oIVuhm's .and soldiers, be>Xi;inLr them to tight on so Ion ^' as

tlie ammunition slunild last, and then n>sort \o tlu- bayonet. Waving his swonl.lu

led his inspirited eomr.idcs to a n>new.il of the eontliet w ith so much imju'tuositv tliiii

(he enemy b'-oke and tU-d d»nvn the IK'iuhts in dismay, and look .shelter in and In-

liind a largo stone buiiding near (he edge of the river. Sir Isaac was anjazed aiiil

mortitied; and to his t'avorito grenadiers he shoi.icil, "This is the tirst time ! liiivc

seen the Forty-ninth turn their backs!" His vi>ice and the stinging rebuke efliis

xvords cliecked tliem. At the san\e time l.ieuten.ant Colonel M'Donell brou<;lit \\[

two tlank companies ol' York Volunteers, under Captains Cameron and llow;ini,

which had just arrived ("ron\ Hrovvii's I'oiiu, three miles below. The fugitives luul

rallied, and Sir Isaac turned to leail them up the Heights. Mis tall ligure was a coii-

vpicnons object t'or the American sharp-shooters. First a bullet struck his wrist,

wounding it slightly. A moment at'terward, as he tiliouted " I'ush on the York Vol-

initeers." another bullet entered his breast, jia-ised out through his side, and Ict't ;i

ranjiT «l the hp»d of .» c-ori''* <''f i".iv.i''rr. cslled tho NiacaM firafrivms, inimedi;it< y dlsumtchod ii courier fo Brock. Ik

TV.ii'hod Fori i«vrcT o.^rly, but foun t BnKk .ilvnit nwity to t:iko tho saiiiHo.

' A "vimh i« a rampart in tho followiiiii form, \ . havitic Is aiiclf toward tlio piiomy. .tnd open In the roar.

= At Siiidwich hy UuU vscc pairc -JSi^ ; at Gananiviiii hy Forsyth (soo pairv 3T»^ : ntid at yuoonston hy Wool.
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'ii|iiiii'(> iif (/MiTiiF<iiiii l(i'li:liiii. Cliiiifii ti'i' iiniiK Kxplcill. I'liMHiiHi' III' 111!' UlnT liy l(r I'lifiiii I iiiriitH.

ih'Mth-woiind. Ho tell iVoin \\\h horso at tho tool of the Hhijit', and livcil loni; cnoHLch

III r(M|n('st thoso around him to coiMM-al his death Irotn th(> li'oopH, and to send some

token of Ills renn'mhranee to his sifter in Mni^hind. Ihil Ins death eonhl not i)e eon-

ceah'il nn>ro than a tew nninites. Wlieii it. Iieeame known, theliitter wonls " lievenj^e

the ueneral !" hurst, tVoni llu» lipsorilu' l'"orty-ninth. M'Donell assunu'd the eoni-

laand, and, at tlu> hea«l <d' them and the York iMilitia, one hundreil and ninety strong,

he eharf;;ed up tlu' liili to dispute willi Wool the mastery ol'ihe Heights. The strni;-

jrle was desperate, and the Ann-rieaus, doidilt'id of the issue,spiked theeamion in the

reihiM. Ih>th parlies were led ^^allantly ami fought hravely. Itut when iM'Donell

I'i'll iniulally wounded,' and Dennis and Williams wer(> both severely injured, and

were compelled to leave the Held, the l»ritish lidl iiaidi in some eonfiision to V'roo-

iiiim's I'oint, a mile htdow, leavinic the youiii; American connnamler and his little

li;nid of two humlreil and forty men nuisters of (iueenslon Heights, alVer three dis-

tinct and bloody battles, foui;ht within the space of about, five hours. Takinir all

||iiau,s into »'ousideration - the passao(« of the river, the nature of the ground, the ra w-

iii'ss of tho l.nu)ps (for nmsl. of the rei^nlars were raw recruits), the absence of camion,

and the yiuith and wounds of the America., commander, tho evitnts of thai tiioriiin<r

were," indeed, a ilisplay of int r«>pidity," as Wilkinson aflerward wrote," rarely e\hib-

jlcd, in •\vhich the conduct and the execution Wic e(pially conspicuous. , . . I'nder

1(11 the eircninstances, and on the sfn/c of the operations, the impartial s(ddier and

competent judite will name this brilliant, allair a ('/icj'-iroiirrf of the war."''

It was now altoiit ten o'clock in the morniiit;. Althou!i;h bleeding; and in mncli

pain, Wotd would not leave the field, but kept, vifforously at. work in preparations to

ili'I'eud the position he had trained, lie drew his troops up in line on the llei<rhts

iVoiilinu; the village, (udercd (Jaiiscvoort and Ikandolph to drill out the spiked can-

non in the redan, and brim; it to bear upon the enemy near Vro'unairs, and sent out,

M'oiits to watch the movements of the li)e.

Meanwhile re-enforeemeiits and supplies were slowly crossini; the river. In the

passai^e they were greatly .'imioyed by the lire from the one-i;iiii battery on \'ioo-

nian's I'oint. The lirsl that arrived on the !lcij;hts was a detachment of the Sixth

lioi^iincnt under Captain M'l'hesney ; another, of t.lii' Thirleenth, iimler Captain iijiw-

rcnce ; and a party of New ^'ork state riflemen, under liieutenant Smith. These

wore immediately detachecl as flankint; paities. They were soon lolloweil by oth-

ers, aiK I bet (M'c noon INI; nor (icnera I \ in

lionsselaer, llrinadierlJeiu'ral Wadswcu'th,

l.iontenant Colonels Scott, Kenwick, Stran-

alian, ami Major Mullany, wen; on the

lloii;hts, while a few militia wi-re slowly

/^^/^ /
' I.li'nloiiniil M'1>i)i\oII wi\h nhrillinnt and iiromlHlii); yiiniif; innii. IIowi\k Hip nttol•n('.v^'l•norlll of I'piior ('atiiida, ami

\v;is only l\vonly-(lvr years iifaf;!'. Ilo was woiimlnl In tlvr plai th, iiiir tmlirt pas^liii; llir(HiL;li his hiidy, yet lir siirvivrd

jwenty liimrs In ),'roal ajjony. During lliat tlino lio couHtaiilly laiiuMilod \\w fall of his cDimiiamUT. TuppiT's l.ije, iitc,

• <\\r<vk, pau'i- a'.>'.>.

s Wilkiimm'n Mi'moim, I., R77. Tho offlcorR who iiartlcliiatrd with Captain Woid, and rcctdvcd rroni liltn, l:i his rn-

|wl Id Colonol Van Konssidarr, special coninKMidatiDn, were C.Tiitain l'('l,'r()i;llvlc, and MiMilcnanls Kcanii'v, llnu'unin,

t'.iiT, and Sannnons, of tlu- 'rinrtccnth, Mentenants OanM-vnorl and Kandol|ili, of the li>,'lil arllllrry, and Major I.ush,
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Colonel Scott oil (iui'C'UKtoti Hcl^'litH. VVadsworth'B Generosity. IndiaDB 01 •he Field. Influence of Scott.

passliio; over tlie river. Van nciissolaor took imnipdiatc steps for fortifying tlio po-

sition, under tlie direction of Lieutenant Totten, of tlie Engineers, and dispatelied aii

aid-de-eamp to hasten the i)assage of the militia.

Lieutenant Colonel iSeott, as we have observed, arrived at Lewiston with liis oom-

niand at four o'clock that morning. He i)hu'ed his lieavy guns in battery on tlic

sliore under the immediate connnand of Captains Towson and liarker. Having n.-

ceived permission from Van IJensselaer to cross over as a volunteer and take com-

mand of the troops on the Heights, he reached the Canada shore, with his adjutant

]{o;ich, just after Wtidsworth, with a small detachment of volunteers, had crossed

without orders. He unexpectedly found that officer upon the mountain, and iiiiiin'-

diately projiosed to limit his own command to the regulars; but the generous and

patriotic Wadsworth promjitly waived his rank, and stiid, " Yoti, sir, know ])r(ift.s-

sionally what ought to be done. I am here for th-. honor of my country and tli.it

of the New York militia." Scott at once tissumed the general command, at the luiid

of three htmdred and tifty regulars ;ind two hundred aiid titty volunteers, the latter

under (General Wadsworth ami Lieutenant Colonel Straiudian. Assisted by the skill-

fill Lieutenant Totten, tScott placed tliem in the strongest possible position to receive

the enemy and to cover tlie ferry, expecting to be re-enforced at once by the iiiilitin

from the opposite shore. He Avas doomed to most ])rofound mortification and disaji-

])ointment.

While Scott was absent for a sliort time, superintending tlie unspiking of the cnii-

non in the redtin, a troop of Lid'ans suddenly ai)peared on the left, led by Captain

Norton, a halt-breed, but under the general command of Chief .Tohn IJrant, a yoiiiiH'.

lithe, and gracelul son of the great ^Mohawk warrior and liritish ally of that name in

the IJevidiition. IJrant intide his first tinpearance in the field on this occasion, lie

was dressed, painted, and i)liimed in Indian style from head to foot. His lieutenant

and most vtilued comi)aiiion was a dark, powerfully-built chief known as Captain .Ja-

cobs. Another was Norton, the halt-breed just 'iiontioned. They and their folldw-

ers were the allies of the Ib'itish, and came mostly from the settlements of the ."^ix

Nations, on the (irand Kiver, in Canada.'

It Avas between one and two o'clock in the afternoon when this cloud of dnskv

warriors swept along the brow of the mountain in portentous fury, with gleaiiiinif

tomalniAvks and other s.avage Aveapons, and fell upon the American pickets, driving'

them in nj)on the mam line of the militia in great confusion. The fearful war-wluMiji

struck terror to many a Avhite man's heart, and the militia Avere about to fly igiiohlv.

when Scott appetired, his tall form—head and shoulders above all others—attract iiiu'

every eye, and his trumpet-voice commanding the attention of every car. lie in-

stantly brought order out of confusion. He suddenly changed the front of his line;

and his troops, catching inspiration from his voice and acts, raised a shout and iell

Avith such fury upon the Indians that they tied in dismay to the Avoods after a sharp,

short engagement. l)ut they Avere soon rallied by the d.auntless Urant,'-' and coiitin-

1 Tlic British found consiiU'rablc difficulty in inducing these Indians to join them. The ant^orities of the t'liiiPil

States used every effort iu their power to keep the Indians from the contest on both sides, kno\'ing their cniol mmlc

of warfare. Cornplanter, the venerable Seneca cliicf, did all in his power to keep his race neutral. At the rc(|iicft nf

the United States government, he induced their inllueutial chiefs, named respectively Blue Eyes, Johnson, Silver llct;,-.

imd Jacob Snow, to visit the Indians on the Grand Kiver, talk with them nijout remaining neutral, and bring \):uk an

answer. In a manu':cript letter before me from Robert Hoops to Major A'an Campau, is an interesting account of a

meeting at Cornplanter's to hear their report. Mr. Hoops, Francis King, and John Watson were the white rciirc^oiiia-

tives ])rcsent. Blue Eyes made the report. He said the Indians told him that they did not want to go to war, Inn re-

marked, " It is the President of the United States makes war upon us. We know not your disputes. The Briti^ll tall;

much against the Americans, and the Americans talk much against the British. AVc know not which is right. Tlic

British say the Americans want to take our lauds. AVe do not want to tight, nor do wo intend to disturb you ;
hut if

you come to take our land, we are determined to defend ourselves." The three comnii'=6ioner8 cautioned the Scnec.i^

not to use strong drinks, to keep (piietly at home, and refrain from engaging in the war. Had the British been equally

mindful of the claims of civilization, the historian would have many less atrocities to record.

2 John Brant, whose ludian name was Ahiiouwaiiihs, was n son of Joseph Brant, or Tha'jendancgea, and was boru at

the Mohawk village, on the Grand River, in Canada, on the '.'Tth of September, ITW, and was only eighteen years of
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ucfl to annoy the Americans until Scott,

at the head of a considerable portion of

liis army, made a <j;eneral assault upon

them, ami drove them from the Heights.

At the same time, Oeueral Sheatte was

siceii cautiously api)roaching with re-en-

foi'cements from Fort CJeorge, his troops

iiiakiutiC the road near Vrooman's all

a<rlo\v with scarlet. Lieutenant Colonel

("hrystie had just arrived ui)on the bat-

tlc-tield for the tirst time, lie had cross-

ed and recrossed the river, but did not

appear upon the Heights until in the af-

ternoon,' when he took command of the

Tliirtt'enth IJeuimcnt, and ordered Cap-

tain Wool, who had endured toil and suf-

teiing for more than twelve hours, to

the American shore to have his wounds

ilivssed.

At Vrooman's, General Sheafte, who
had succeeded Brock in commaiul, join-

ed the frasments of the ditferent

('()V|)s who had been driven from

the Heights when Hroek was kill-

ed, with lieavy re - enforcements. .

^.,

aie when ho appeared as leader on the battle-field at Qticenston. He received a good Enclish education at Ancastcr

ami NiiiLiara, ami was a diligent student of Ens,'lish aiitiiors. He loved nature, and studied its i)henomeiia with dis-

criminiitioii. lie was manly and amiable, and at the time in question was in every resjject an accomplished gentleman.

(In the death of his father iu 1S07, he became the Tekarihoiira, or princii)al chief of tho Six Nations, althouijh he was

ihc fciurth and yount,'est son. As such he took the Held in ISl-J in the British interest, and was eni,'at;ed in most of

llio military events on the Niasara frontier durin;; the war. At the close of the contest he and his yotiui; sister Eliza-

botli took up their residence at the home of their father, at the head of Lake Ontario, where they lived in the English

style, and dispensed hospi-

talities with a liberal hand.

The reader will tlnil a full

aofdiuitof this residence and

of the family at the time in

.liios'ioii in Stone's Li/f (if

.im-jih Druitt. Young Brant

went to England in IS'21 on
Ini.-iness for the Six Na-
iiiin!', and there took ocea-

>iiin to defend the ci'aractor

of his father from aspersions

ill t'niiiiibcH's Ufrtrudc of

WlinmiiKj. lie was sticcess-

iil in his |)roof, bnt the poet

had not the generosity or

manliness to strike the cal-

umnies from his poem, and
tlicre they remain to thi.s

Jay. On his return Brant

OTiit to work zealously for

iho moral improvement of

!ii« peiiple, in which he was
Micccssfiil. In 1S27 Governor
Ualhousie appointed him to

the rank of captain in the

icprcented in the engraving.

I1RANT8 MO.NU.MF.NT.

British army and Superin-

tendent of the Six Nations.

He was elected a member of

the Provincial Parliament in

l<:i-' for the county of Ilal-

diniand, which comprehend-
ed a good portion of the ter-

ritory originally granted to

the Mohawks. Technical dis-

ability gave the seat to an-

other, after he had tilled It

for a while. But during that

very summer the competitors

were both laid in the grave

by that terrible sccmrgc,

Amitif clinlfra. He died at

tho Mohawk village where
be was boru, at the age of

forty -eight years, and was
buried in the same vault with

his father, in the burying-

ground of the Mohawk
Church, a short distance

from Brantford, in Canada,

over which has been erected

a substantial mausoleum,
This monument will be noticed more particularly presently.

' The conduct of Lieutemuit Colonel Chrystle on this occasion was not wholly reconcilable with our ideas of a true

soldier. In a manuscript letter before me, written by Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer to General Wilkinson iu Janu-
ary, l-'lti, he accuses Chrystle with cowardice, and says Captain Lawrence, whose boat Chrystle ordered back at the

crossing (see note 2, page 3!i5), openly charged him with it. Van Uensselaer gives it as his opinion that much of the

liad conduct of the militia in refusing to cross the river iu the afteruoon was owing to the example of this officer. On
the other baud, Geueral Vtm Reusselaer makes bouorablc meutiou of him iu his report written the next day, and he

Cc

li
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Hlii'iifft-'H Hank Movcmonl. Had Ciiiiiliii I of Ihc Ni'w Vciik Militia. Hcdtl'H Ilariiii){ii(i

'.4

f, i

lit' movcil cMiiliously. Nciir Vroomnirs lie Icl'l two |tit'C('s ol' artillery to commiiiid

tln« town, liN'tl lo tlu' riulit, and crossnl tlic country to the lilth^ villa<j;»* orSt.Da-

vitPs, tlin'(> uiili'H wostwanl orCiiH'('nHton,antl by that cinMiilous route, alter iJinrcliinif

and eountenniireliinii as it' rcconnoil iin<; the American lines, lu' gained ll\e rear ol'

t'.it |u»ilion ol'llie llei<f|its on wliicli tln-y were |tost('d,and formed in Kiijali l*liel|is's

fields on tlse ('lii|tpewii road.' There he was joineil Ity the 41st. (Jrenadiers and sonic

militia ami Indians from Chippewa, when the whole Uritish army conlVontiiiL!; that

ofthe Americans was more than one ihouNand st ronix, exi'Iusive ol'lheir dusky allies.

The An\ericans, according to the most car»'l'ul estimate, did not «'x«'eed six hundicil

ill mimlier.

e 1111-

nili-

WluMi SiieafVe appeared, (Jeneral Van l{ensselaer was on tiie Heiixhls. II

mediately crossed th«' river to push t'orwanl re-eiil'orceinents. lie I'aiK'd. The i

tia, who had been so hrave in spci'ch ami claimtrous to he led ayiiinst the eiiciiiv.

refused to cross. The smell ot irunpowdi'r, even from afar, seems to hav»> paraly/cd

their honor ;ind their courai>e. Van lu-nsselaer rod*' up and <lown amo'iix llu'in,

alteriKitely tlin>atenin<j; and implorine;. l-ieuteii:int Colonel llloom, wlio had ])w\\

wounded in acti«>ii ami had returned, and . I udu'c IVck, who happened to he at Lewis-

ton. did the same, hut without etVect. in luMissel.aer appt'aled to their patri.ii isili.

their honor, and their humanity, but in vain. They plea^letl lli(>ir exemption as mili-

tia. under the Constitution and laws, from bcinn" taken out oi' their own stat(>! aiiil

under that miserable shield they Imped to tind shelter from the storm of indiiiiiatidii

which their c<nvardice was sun' to evoke. Like poltroons as (hey were, they stcmil

on the shore at I.ewiston while their brave companions in arms on C^iU'enston lleii;lit^

were menaced with inevital)le destruction or captivity. All that \'aii Henssciat'r

could do was ti> si'ud over some munitions of war, with a letter to (Jeneral Wads-

worth. orderiiiLr l.im to retreat it' in his jiidii'menl the salvation of tlie troops de|i('iid-

ed upon such inovemenl. and |)roinisinii' him a siip|ily ot" boats for the purpose, liiii

th IS promise he con Id not t'ultill. The boatmen on the shore were as cowardly a s the

nililia on the plain abo\e. iMaiiy of tlu'in had lied panic-stricken, and the boats wi'ic

didispersed

\Vadswi>rth ctimmunicated Van Kensselaer's K'tter io the lield olVicers. They] H'V-

ceived uo «diance for re-enforcements, no means for a retreat, and no hope of siucdi

tri>in anv human source except their own valor and viiiorous arms. They resolved t(

m a Idij-.eet the oncominix overwlielininu force like brave soldiers. Scott spraiiii' upon

Ins tall tbrm toweriim,* conspicuous above all.'" and addressed the little army in a lew

stirrinix words as the iiritisli came thuiiderins>- on. "The eiit'iny's balls," he sai(l,lio

gin to thin our ranks. His numbers are overwhelminL!:. In a moment the sliock

nuist come, and theie is lu) retreat. Wi- are in the beninniii<i' of a national \v;ir.

II ul irreihK'r is tt> be redeemed. Let us. then, die arms in hand. T!ie count rvdr

mauds the sacrilice. The exainj)le will not be lost. The blood ofthe slain will make

heroes o\' the livintr, Those who follow will aveiiixe our fall and their oouiitrv's

wnMiiTS.

in

Wh(i dare to stand •AH! alir was the trenerous response and

that spirit thev received the tirst heavy blow of the enemy on their rinlit wiiiij.*

WHS promoted to thr> office of ins pertor ironoi^l. He did not Hve lone enonsh to test his mettle fairly. lie died nt Fort

(rt^Tire. in Caiiaiia. on the '.'•id of .Inly. isi;!. ' MS. .Tonrnal of i'aplain William Haniillmi Merrill.

5 SheatTo'.-i re-<Miforcenioiiis, with whom ho marched from Fort Geoi-sre, roiisisted of almost fotir htnidrod of the 41sl lio^'i-

meut. under I'aptain IVreiu.y, and ahont three hundred militia. The latter consisted ofthe Haiili com])anies ofthe 1<1

Roirimcnt of Lincoln Militia, under I'aptains .T. Crooks and M'Kwoit : the l1ank companies of the 41h Kenitncnt of Lin-

coln Militia, nndcr t^iplains Nellis and W.i'rooks; captains Ilall'.s. Puiand's, and .\pplcs.'arth's companies of [he M\
Regiment of Lincoln Militia: Major Merrill's Yeiimanry Corps, and a hody of Swayzee's Militia Artillery nndorCap- '|

t.'^ins Powell and Cameron. Those from l^hippewa were commanded by (\ilonel Clark, and consisted of Cajitain Hul-

liKk's comp.iny of Grenadiers of the 41st Rcirimeiit ; the tiank companies of the '.'d Lincoln Resiimcnt, nnder Captiiiiif

Hamilton and Rowe. and the Volunteer Sedentary Militia. Rrant and .Tacohs commanded the Indians. Two three-

pojinders, nnder the cnarire of Lieutenant Crowlher, ofthe 4Ist Rei:inient. accompanied the troops.

' General SciHf was six feet Ave inches in heiirht. He was theti slender, srraceful. and commanding in firm; for

fererai years N'forc his death he was ponderons. yet exceedini.ly diiznitled in his apjiearance.

* Scost was in ftill-drc*s uniform, and, being taller than his companions, was a conspicuous and important mark for

over (iiiriii<r f h,

I'lirly in the da
iiinii's I)altery,

li.iltie, were sin

river, the paint

I'oats were .'iicc

llichnllle than

llii' invadin<f ar

The Mritish sold

'lit'Mi a part oft

:V enemy. He wnw n
H:isliiiii;|()n on the llel

' Soolt fixed a while
"hose neck the "llag
i:iil (Jihson, mntU: IiIh

:lit' river sliore, undei
iloprt'i'ipice, to a gent
»liiih they liaHleiied

I

Miting from the villi

lli'iu'hts, exposed to t

S'l' nf the Indlan.s. Ji
•'aohed the road they
^? l«o IiullaiiH, who K]

^m like tigers. Th(

I

tut ILsten to Scott's de.
iiat he was under the

I

:'i"i of a fine and was

I

'^rrender. They atten
' The authorities conf

I

rweiliiig chapter, are ai
fflii Captain Wool ; oral
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lliillli'on (;iH'riiHl<iii Hclt,'lilH. rcillH of lli(^ AmrrlcaiiH. llcroi'H 1111(1 (.'iiwiinlH iiiiidc I'rlmiiKirH <if Wnr.

SlicafVc (>|)('ii('(| I lie liatllc at alioii). four «»'c!()(ik by dircctinuj IjicMlciiaiit IM'Iiityi'c,

witli tilt' lii.Lrlit ('(tiii|iaiiy of the HhI oii llic Icl't of liis ('oliiinn, Hiipporlcd liy a liody

(il'niililia, liidiaiiH, and nci^rocH midcr Captain Kiinclicy, to (iill upon tlu^ Anicricuii

riijlil. 'I'lit'y ''i'<'<l a siiiijjlc volley with conHidcrahlc cxcciition, and then charLtcd with

a tn'incndoiis tiiiniilt, the white men slioiitinir and the Indians rin<:riii<r out< the te;ir-

I'lil war-whoop and liideoiiH yells. 'I'lie Atnerieans v/vrv overpowered Ity the onslaught

:iii(l Liave way, loi* their whole availalile I'oree did not iiiiieh exceed three hundred

men. I'ereeiviiiii; this, Sliealle ordered his entin' liixt to charge, while the two field-

iiicces were hroiij^ht. to hear upon the Ainerieaii ranks. 'I'lie eHect was powerriil.

Tlie .Anierieans yiehh'd u.id (le(l in utter conlusiou toward the river, down tlu^ slope

livtlic redan, and !iIon<; the road leadint^ I'roin (ineenstou to the l*'alls. The hitter

were cut (tlVhy the Indians, and forced throuLch the woods toward the precipices jdoniif

tlic hank of the river. Others, who had reached the water's ed<:rc', wen? also cut off

I'roiii liirth(>r retreat by a lack of boats. Meanwhile the Ainerieaii coniinander had

sent several inesseniiers with tiatjs, be;irintj olfers to capitulate. 'I'lie Fndi.'ins shot

tlicni all, and (Miitiniied a niurderous onslautfht U|)on the terrilieil iuifitives. Sonus

ot'tliciii were killed in the woods, some were (Iriveii over tlio prec.ipi(U!S and porishod

(Ml the rocks or in the riishinu; river below, while others escaped by lettinif themselves

iliiwii from bush to bush, and swiminiii<f the Hood. At. length Lieutenant Colonel

Scott, in the midst of the <freatest peril, rcache(l tlus lirttish (^ommandiiit^ irencral, and

iiiU'rcd to surrender the whole force.' 'I'lie Indians were calhMJ from their bloody

work, terms of capitulation were soon ai^rce(l to, and all the Americans on the llritish

<iil(' became prisoners of war. These, to tlu^ utter astonishment of their own coiii-

niandcrs, amounted to about nine hundred, when not more than six hmidred, re^ii

|;irs and mili(i:i, were known to liave been on the Canada shore at any time dii

iiii,f the day, and not more than half that number were en<fa^e(l in th(^ llj^lit on the

lli'iiiliis. The mystery was soon explained. Seveial hundred militia had crossed

over diiriut^ the nioriiinjj;. Two hundred of them, under JNIajor Miillany, who crossed

inrlv in the day, were ibrced by the (Mirrent of the river under the raiiLje of Vroo-

iiiaii's battery, and were captured. Two hundred and ninety-three, who wvrc in the

liallle, were suriH'iidered ; and the remainder, havintif seen the wounded crossiiiij the

liver, the painted Indians, and the "jfreen timers," as they called the 4!Mli, whose

cnats were i'aced with <j;reen, skulked btdow the banks, and had no more to do with

the battle than sjiectators in a balloon mi^ht liave claimed. Ihit they were a part f>f

tlu' iiivadint; army, were found on Uritish soil, and were j»roperly prisoners of war.

Tli(i Ih'itish soldiers, after the battle, jilucked them from their hi(rm<:;-placos, and made
tlu'iii

(io(irij;e.''^

i!io oiiptiiy. 11(1 wns iirRod l<> clinnpo his drcHS. " No," tip siild, Hiiillinp;, " I will die in my roboB." As in the case of

Wiislijiiitlon on the Held of Moiuni^^alu-lii, the IiidiiiiiK took Hpcciiil aim at, Scott, lint could not lilt liini.

' Sooll tlxcd a white craviit on the point of liiw Hword »» a (la^ of tviicc, and, uccompniiic'd by (JaplaiiiR Totton (from

tth(w neck the "fla^ wan taken)

ail (iilison, made liln way aloiif^

:ho river shore, under shelter of

;hp

itliii

,f,i(i

Ili'iclits, exposed
;;:i' nf the Indians. Just aH they

r'Ulicil the road thoy were met
liy two Indians, who siirnnp upon
:im like tifjers. They would
iiiit listen to Scott'B declnrntioii

;hal he was under the iirotcc-

"im of a flaj; and was polnp; to

>arroii(ler. They nttemiited to

a part of the triumphal procession with which General Shealle returned to Fort

river shore, under shelter or

pprocipice, to a peiitle slope, up J
lich they liastened to the road vC/<—y^
uiinir from the village to the /T/f
iclits, exposed to the random *' I' ^'''

wrench hlH sword from him, when
Totlen and (Jilisoii drew theirs.

The Indians, who were armed with
rilles, Instantly fli'(!!l, but v ithout

effect, and were about to use their

knives and tomahawks, when a
British sergeant, accompanied by a
guard, seeini; the encounter, rush-

ed forward, crying Honor! honor 1

took tlio Americans under his pro-

tection, and conducted them to

the jiresence of Ocneral Hheaffe.

^ihc/KL^^ n'iii.fiflil Smtt, by Kdward Mau»-
tleld, page 44.

' Tile authorities consulted In compiling the foregoing account of events on the Niagara frontier. In this and the

I

;reo>iliiig chapter, are as follows : Oflleial KeportB of (Jenerals Van Rensselaer and Sheaffe, Lieutenant Colonel Chrystle

ad Captain Wool ; oral and written statements of Captain (now Major Ueucral) Wool to the Author ; MS. Order and

^:i fl!

'

liS
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LoBBes In tbo Battle of QueeiiBtoo. Thu SuiTLMiUur. Justice nud InJUHtlco to the Muriturious. 8vott at Nlugara,

Tlu! onlire loss of tlui Aint'ncaiis durinij^ tliut ovciitfiil day, acoonliiitr lo the most
cuivtiil t'stiinatos, was iiiiR'ty killi'd, about one lnmdri'd wounded, and between ei<rlit

and nine hundred made jn-isonerH, causinjj; an entire loss, in rank and tile, of about

eleven hundred men. The IJritish loss in killed, woun(le<l, and prisoners (the lattop

taken in the morninu;), was about one hundred and thirty. The inmiber of Indians

entjajjjed and their loss is not positivt'ly known.' Captain Norton was wounded Ijiu

not severely. All parties enpjaLred in the Hijjht on that day behaved with exeinplarv

couratre, and deserved, as they received, the encomiums of their respective generals

antl the (lianks of their resjtective governments.^

Brigadier (Jeneral Wadsworth was in command when the army was surrendcrod.

He delivered his s\vord to General Sheaffe in person. The ceremony of formal sin-

render occurred at near sunset, when tiie prisoners, officers, and men were manlKMl
to the village of Newark (now Niagara), at the mouth of the Niagara Itiver, Tluiv

the officers were quartered in a small tavern, and placed under guard. While wait-

ing for an escort to conduct them to the head-ipiarters of (Jeneral Sheaffe, a little (fii]

entered the ]iarlor and said that somebody in the hall Avantc d to see the " tall otllccr."

Scott, who was nnarmcd, immediately went out, mIicu he was confronted by the two

Indians who had made such a violent assault upon him while bearing a tlag of tvucf.

Yonng Brant immediately stepped np to Scott and in<piired how many balls had

passed through his clothing, as they had both tired at him incessantly, and had Iktii

astonished continually at not seeing hiin fall. Jacobs, at the same time, seized Scott

rndely, and attempted to whirl him around, exclaiming, "jVIe shoot so often, me sure

Letter Books of General Stephen Van Rensselaer ; MS. correspondence of Colonel Solomon Van Renspelaor ; Oral Nar-
ratives of Soldiers in the Battle at Qticcnston, livinfj in Canada in ISfiO; Perkins's llinlnrii of the half Idi/ ,• nrackon.

ridjje's llixUirii nf the Late War ; Thornton's Historical Skctcheg n/thc Late War; Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer's Xar-

ratioe <>/ the Al/'air at (Jiieeiinliiii ; liifiemoW's lliKtarieal SKeteh nf the Second War,ete.; Niles's Weekhj HeiiiHlcr ; the W'nr;

Stone's Life of llrant ; Sketches of the War, by an anonymous writer ; Armstrong's Xotiees of the War of 1S12 ; Maiislicld's

uife ami Services of (Jeneral Wiiifiehl Scott; Baylis's ISattle of Quentxton ; Files of the \ew Vork llerahi, or semi-wccklv
JUrenihji Post ; James's Military (lecurrenees of the Late War ; Aui'hinleck's Uislonj of the War of 1S1-.'; Tii|)1)(m-'s IJk
and Correspondence of Sir fsaac Hrock ; Christie's Militarij Operations in Caimda; Jarvis's Narrative; Alanuscrij)! Ji/iir-

iial ofMajor Merritt ; Synionds's Battle of (^ueenstnn lleiijIUs.

1 British writers widely disagree in their estimates concerning the Indian force on that occasion. It is known that

there were some with Dennis in the morning, that others accompanied Sheaffe from Fort George in the aflernoi)n,aiiil

that he was joined on tlie Heights by others from Chippewa. 1 think the Six Nations were represented on that day by
obont two hnndred and llfty warriors.

2 General Sheaffe named almost every commissioned officer engaged in the battle as entitled to high praise. lie spp-

daily commended Captain Ilolcroft, of the Royal Artillery, for his skillful and judicious use of the ordnance in liis

charge ; also Lieutenant Crowther foi similar service. He gave credit to Cai)tain (ilegg. Brock's aid-de-ciinip, fcir L'reat

assistance ; also to Lieutenant Fowler, assistant deputy quarter-master general, Lieutenant Kerr, of the (Jlengary IVii-

cibles. Lieutenant Colonels Butler and Clarke, and Captains Hall, Duraud, Rowe, Ap|)legarth, .James Crooks, Conpor,

Robert Hamilton, M'Ewen, and Duncan Cameron. Lieutenants Richardson and Thomas Butler, and Major Mcrritt,i)f

the Niagara Dragoons, were all highly spoken of. He added to the list of honor the names of Volunteers Shaw, Thum-
son, and.farvis. The latter (G. S. Jarvis) wrote an interesting account of the battle. He was attached to the light cum-

pany of the Forty-ninth Regiment. Upon Major General Brock, his slain aid-de-camp (Colonel M'Donell), and Captains

Dennis and Williams, he bestowed special and deserved encomium for their gallantry.

In contrast with this dispatch of General Sheaffe to Sir George Provost, written at Fort George on the evening nf llio

day of battle, is that oi General Van Rensselaer to General Dearborn, written at Lewiston im the following day. Ho

gives a general statement of important events connected with th<^ battle, but when he comes to distribute llic l.iiiors

among those who are entitled to receive thein, he omits the name of every officer who was engaged in storming ami

carrying the Heights ofQueenston, the chief ol)ject of the expedition. The name of Capiain Wool, the hero oftlic day

until the tide of victory was turned against the Americans, is not even mentioned. Byron defined military glory a<

"being shot through the body, and having one's name spelled wrong in the ga/.ettes." Worse fate than that wniilil

have been that of Wool and the storming-party had History confined her investigations to Van Rensselaer's report.

He expressed his great obligations to General Wadsworth, Colonel Van Rensselaer, Lieutenant Colonels Scott, Chrys-

tie, and Fen wick, and Captain Gibson, all of whom were gallant men, and performed their duties nobly in the after part

of the day, but not one of them had a share in the capture of the Heights, the defeat of Major General Brock, and tlic

winnings of victory. Van Rensselaer was wounded and taken to Lewiston before daylight. Fenwick was wouiulcrt

while crossing the river and taken prisoner. Chrystie was not on the battle-field until the morning victories were all

won under Wool. How General Van Rensselaer could have made such a report is a mystery. It is dne to his candor

and sense of justice to say that ho was doubtless misled by the reports of interested parties, for as soon as he jierccivod

the injustice that was done to brave officers, ho did all in his power to remedy the evil. In his report to Colonel Van

Rensselaer, on the '23d of October, Captain Wool made sjiecial mention of the officers who acted with him on that day,

and those General Van Rensselaer took occasion to name in a special manner in a letter to Brigadier General Smyth

annonn* ing his resignation, written at Buffalo on the '24th. In a letter to Captain Wool in December following. Gen-

eral Van Rensselaer said, " I was not sufficiently informed to do justice to your bravery and good conduct in the attacli

of the enemy on the Heights of Queenston." lie then expressed the hope that the government would notice his merits

on that occasion.

Scott's Enconntcr
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Scotl's Encounter with Iiullan8. Object of tliolrVlxlt. A combined Trlntnphnl nnd Fiinenil TroccHBlon.

to have liit poincwhcrc !" The iiuli<;iiiint oftiocr thrust tiie saviige from him, t'X-

iliiiininji:, " Iliiiuls ott', you vilhiin ! You tirt'd like ii scpiiiw !" JJoth iissrihxuts im-

mt'iliately loosened their knives and tomahawks from their girdles, and were about

to sprmg upon Seott, while Jacobs exclaimed, "We kill you now !'" when the assailed

riislied to the end of the liali, where the SAVords of the captured ottieers stood, seized

till' first one, drew the blade from its steel scabbard as (ptick as lightning, and was

iiliout to bring the heavy weapon with deadly force uj>on the Indians, when a IJritish

iitfiocr entered, seized Jacobs by the arms, and shf>uted for the guard.' Jacobs turne<l

ticrc'cly upon the officer, exclaiming, " I kill you," when Scott, with the heavy sabre

raised, called out, "If you strike I'll kill you both." For a moment the eyes of the

(jroui) gleamed with fury upon their antagonist, and a scene was jjresenteil equal to

any thing in the songs of the Troubadours or tlie sagas of tlie Norsemen. The gust

of passion was momentary, and then the Indians put up their weapons and slowly re-

tirt'd, muttering imprecations on all white men and all the laws of war.^ " Heyond

doubt," says his biographer,^ " it was no part of the young chief's design to inflict in-

jury upon the captive American commander. His whole character forbids the idea,

tor he was as generous and benevolent in liis feelings as he was brave." It is be-

lioved that tlieir visit to Scott w^is one of curiosity only, for, having tried so repeat-

edly to hit him with tlieir bullets, they were anxious to know how nearly they had

accomi)lished their object. But it can not be denied that the exasperation of the In-

dians against Scott, because of their losses on the Heights, was very great—so great

that while he remained at Niagara he could not move from liis lodgings in safety,

even to visit the head-quarters of General Sheaffe,'* without a guard.

AVhen General
Slicafle marched in

triumph from
Qucenston to New-
ark, he took with

him the body of

the slain General

lirock, Avhich liad

heon concealed in a

house near Avhere lie

tHl. The march had

!i twofold aspect. It

was a triumphal and

a funeral procession.

At Newark the body
was placed in the

trovoniment liouse,
NEW MAdAZINK AT lORT (iEOROE.

and there it lay in

state three days,

when it was bu-

ried'' in a . October 10,
isi->new cav- —

alier bastion in

Fort George, whose

erection he liad su-

l)erin tended with

great interest. By
the side of Brock's

iemains wei'e laid

those of his provin-

cial aid - de - camp.

Lieutenant Colonel

:M'Donell.5 The fu-

neral ceremonies

' This was Colonel Coffin, who had been sent by General Sheaffe, with a siiard, to invite the American officers to his

tabic lit his quarters. a Stone's Life of Ilrant, ii., 514 ; Mansfleld's Life of Scott, pa^re 40.

' William L. Stone. At the close of his Life of Josei>h Brant, Stone gives un interesting sketch of the life of John
liraiit.

Roger n. Sheaffe was a native of Boston, Macsachusetts, and was a lad living there with his widowed mother at the

niioniiig of the Revolution. Earl ^^ nation to provide for him. lie gave
Percy's head-quarters were at their /—^O 9 him a military education, placed him
lioiisp while the British occui)ied the f yy^ / "y/ ^.^^ji^^ >" f'C army, and procured commis-
iimn, nnd his lordship became much
attached to the boy ; so much so that,

with the consent of his mother, he "^ '^ ""^ ^ " '"^ /^/ J'"" Re'ieral was acquired (m account
took him away with him at the evac- ^ of meritorious service. He was sta-

tioned iu Canada at the breaking out of the war. lie at once stated frankly his reluctance to serve af,ainst his native

country, and solicited a tninsfer to some other Held ol'duty. Ilis request was not granted. For his gallant conduct,
and winning victory on the Heights of Queenston, he was created a baronet, and ever afterward was known as Sir

Hoiier Sheaffe. General Sheaffe was born on the 17th of .lulv, 17(53, and entered the British army on the Ist of May,
luS.

> The cavalier bastion where Brock and his aid were buried is near what is known as the new magazine, in Fort

j^ J sions and promotions for him as fast

C^C^i^^^-S^ as possible. His promotion to ma-

il

I'i

^''

181
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Kccpoct for Brock awarded by tlio AmerlcnnB, Brnck'H Funernl. Honored by hU Oovcrnment uud tUc Cuiiadlmni.

wore iirrangcrl by his other aid, Cnptain GletjEf ;' and when they wore over, the

AiiurieaiiH at Fort NiaL?iira ami at l^ewiston fired luiiiute-yuiis, aw a inarii ol" respect

duo to a hrave enemy, by eommaiid of Major General Van Jlennsehier, An armistice

for a i'i'w days liad been aj^reed u])on by Van lleiiHHeluer and Sheatib, which ji;ave tlic

(JcorKc. Thnt mnt^nzliip is ropresontod in tho cnnnivini; on tbo preceding jhisic Ucbind it nro hocu tho cnrllicn mm-
purts of Uip fort uh they appeared when 1 viNited it in IHOO. The place of tlie baxtiou Is indicated by tUe lioliow and
openini? in the fence on tlie rit,'lit of tbc i)ictnre.

' The following wnn the order of the procnsHion : 1. Port-major Campholl. 2. Sixty ; on of tho Forty-flrRt Tieijinicnt

commanded l)y a Hubaiteru. 3. Sixty of the militia, commanded by a captain. 4. Two Bix-pounderH tlrlnsr mlnutp-i.Minii'

5. Komalnlnn cor])8 and detachments of the unrrlson, with about two inindred Indiann, in reverne order, fDrniiiiu a slrcct

throujjh which tlie procession passed, extending from llie Kovi^rnmcnt house to the ),'arrison. 0. Hand of the Kiirtv-ilri-l

Regiment. 7. Drums, covered wltli black cloth and mulllcd. s. Late ^'cncral's horse, fully caparisoned, led by fcmr

ifrooms. SI. Servants of the (general. 10. Tho general's body-servant. 11. Surj;eon Muirhead, Doctor Moore, Doctor
Kerr, and Stafr-sur;;eon Thoru. 11. Kev. Mr. Addison. Then followed the body of Lieutenant Colonel M'Donejl, with
the following' f;entlemen as pall-bnarers : Captain A. Cameron, Lieutenant Robinson (late chief Justice of Caniuln),

J. Kdwards, Lieutenant Jarvis, Lieutenant Uidout, and Cai)tain Crooks. The chief mourner was the brother of the
deceased.

The body of Ocncral Brock followed, with the following pall-l)earcrs : Mr. James Coffin, Captains Vlijorcanx, Dercnzv,

Dennis, Holcroft, and Williams, Major Mcrritt, Lieutenant ( Colonels Clarke and Butler, and Colonel Clans, sujjportcd liy

Brisado Major Evans and Captain Oleg^;. Tho chief mourners were Major (Jeneral Sheaffo, Ensivrn Collin, Liciitcn;int

Colonel Myers, and Llcutcuaut Fowler. Those were followed by the civil staff, friends of the deceased, and the inhub-

Itants.

General Brock had become prrcatly endeared to the Canadians. Oontlemanly deportment, kind and coiiciliatinir man-
ners, and unrestrained benevoleuce were his prominent characteristics. He died unmarried, precisely a week alter lie

had completed his forty-third year. His difjnity of person has alniady l)een described. I have l)cen unable, after dil.

ipent efforts, to obtain his i)ortrait or his autoi;raph. His contemporaries uave many tokens of respect to his nieindry

after his death. "Canadian farmers," says Howison, in his Sketchcn of Canada, " are not overburdened with Hciisililljty,

yet I have seen several of them shed tears when a eulonium was pronounced upou the immortal and icenerous-niiiuUd

deliveror of their country." The Prince Resent, In an ofllcial bulletin, spoke of his death as havini; been " suniriciit to

have clouded a victory of much greater importance." Tho muse was invoked in expr(!ssl(uis of syni])athy and sorrow,

Among poetical effusions which the occasion elicited was the following, written by Miss Ann Bruyeres, "an extraor-

dinary ciiild of thirteeu years old," tho daughter of tho general's wnrui friend, Lieutenant Colonel Bruyeres, of the Royal

Eugiueers

:

"As Fame alighted on the mountain's crest,

She loudly blew her trumpet's mighty blast;

Ere she repeated Victory's notes, she cast

A look around and stopjjod. Of power bereft.

Her bosom heaved, licr breath she drew with pain.

Her favorite Brock lay slaughtered on the plain !

Glory threw on Ills grave a laurel wreath.

And Fame proclaims, ' A hero sleeps beneath.' "

Brock's biographer observes, in alluding to Fame being twice mentioned in the i bove lines, that it was singular thnt

" the mournful intelligence of Sir Isaac Brock's death was brought from Quebec to Guernsey [his native country! by the

ship Fame, belonging to that island, on the 24th of November, two days before it was known in London."—Tapper's
Li/e (if Brnck, page iiliO.

By direction of a resolution of the Hou.se of Commons on the 20tb of July, 1813, a military monument by Westinacott

was erected to his memory in St. Paul's Cathedral, London, at a cost of nearly eight thousand dollars. It is in tho

western ambulatory of the south transo])!, and contains an efligy of tho hero's body reclining in the arms of a Uriti.'li

soldier, while an Indian pays tlie last tribute of resjiect. The monument bears the following inscription :
" Erected, at

the public expense, to tho memory of Major GENKHAr. Siit Isaac

Brook, who gloriously fell on the 1.1th of October, MDCCCXII., in

resisting an attack on Queenston, in Upper Canada." In ailrtitioii

to this, t'.velve thousand acres of land in Upper Canada were be-

stowed on the f(mr surviving brothers of General Brock, and each

were allowed a pension of one thousand dollars a year for life, by

a vote of the British Parliament.

Tho Canadians could never seem to

honor him enough. In ISlC they struck

a small medal to his memory : and soon

afterward steps wore taken in the prov-

ince to erect a suitable monument on
Queenston Heights, not far from the spot

where he fell. They raised a lofty Tuscan column, 135 feet in height from the base to the

summit. The diameter of the base of the column was seventeen and a half feet. On the

summit was a pedestal for a statue. Within as a spiral staircase around a central shaft. In

the base was a tomb, in which the coilint- <ntaining the remains of Brock and M'Donell

were deposited on the 13th of October, 1S'.'4. Their remains were conveyed from Fort George

to their last resting-place in a hearse drawni by four black horses, followed by an immense
military and civic procession, while artillery flred a salute of minute-guns. This monument
stood, the pride of the Canadians, until the middle of April, 1S4(1, when a miscreant named
Lett, a fugitive from Canada, who liad become implicated in the disturbances there in 1S,37 and
183S, attempted to destroy it with gunpowder. He succeeded in so injuring it that it became
necessary to pull it down. A meeting was held on the Heights in July following, at which
the late Sir Allan M'Nab made a stirring speech, when it was resolved to erect a new monument. It was estimated

that eight thousand persons were present, and a salute was flred by the Royal Artillery. That meeting and the new

monument will be considered in the ue.xt chapter.

Lovett on Ltiwlst(

IN ME.MOKV OF GENERAL IIKOOK.

urock's monu.ment.
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Lovett on Lowlston Hetrlita. Trannfer of Colonel Vnn Konmclacr from (^ueonHton to Albany. Hl» Kcceptlon.

two coiuinuiuli'rH an op|»ortunliy for the fxc^liaiii^'o of tlioso hiiinane coiirtt'HU's Aviiich

4i()nl(l lu'vr 1)0 l()st si<flit <)f aiiiid the tuiiiiilts of war.'

Lot us turn bunk uiul consider for a moment what oeeurred on the American side

in cuniiection with the hatth' of Queeiiston. At Lewistoii, liovett,^ as we liave Heen,

was placed in cliart^e of an eijjthteen-pounder in battery on tin- Ilei>flit»,^ where he per-

t'oriiu'd s^ood service in coveriimf the par-

ty that crossed before <h'iy light. It be-

in^ (lark, he Htooped close to the rjun to

observe its aim, when it was disdiari^ed,

and the concussion so injured his ears

tliiit he was nmcli deaf ever afterward.

Soon after this Colonel Van Rensselaer

wiis lirouiiht over from the Canada sliorc

with live biecdiiijif wounds. He had been

sick with fever, and had left his bed to

attend to preparations for the invasion.

Thcilisease and his wounds so prostrated

jiiin tiiat for several days his life was in

extreme peril.'* It Avas not until five

ilays after the bati'e tliat he could be

moved from Lewiston. Then a cot was
rigged with cross-bars and side-poles, on

• October
whicli lic was carried, on the

i^i-' '

18th," to Schlosser by a detach-

ment of I\Iajor Moseby's militia rifiemen.

On the following day he Avas

taken by the same party l)y land

aiul water to Buffalo.'' There he

roiniiined until the 9th of Novem-
ber, and Avas then conveyed to liis home at Mount Hope, near Albtiny, accompanied,

as lie had been since his removal from Lewiston, by Mr. Lovett. They were met in

the suburbs of Albany by a cavalcade of citizens, and Van Rensselaer was received

ivith the honors of a victor."

' The correspondence between the generals may be found in Vnn ncnssclaer's Xarratiir, already alluded to.

' John Lovett was a resident of Albany when the war broke out, and was a lending man in the profession of the law

there. General Van Rensse-

laer, his early friend, invited

liim to become his aid and
military secretary. " I am not

a Soulier," said Lovett. " It is

not your nwnrtl, but your }yen

that I want," replied Van
Rensselaer. Mr. Lovett was
eleetcd to n seat in Congress

iu l^LI, when he renewed his

ac(iiiaintancc with Governor
iMeigs, and through his influ-

ence purchased a tract of land

on the Maunice, and com-
menced a settlement which
he named Perry.-<burg, in hon-

or of the gallant hero of Lake
Erie. There he resided, but

he was early cut off by the prevailing fever of the country. He died at Port Meigs in August, 1^18, at the early age of

flfty-two years. For a more extended sketch of Mr. Lovett's life, seo JtnniinnccHcen of Troi;, by John Woodworth.
' This battery was cnlled Fort Gray, in honor of Nicholas Gray, acting engineer, under whose supervision it was

arranged.

* Arud Joy, Esq., who was paymaster of Colonel Henry Bloom's regiment, and acting quartermaster on the day of

the battle, wrote to mo on the 15th of March, 1S5'2, giving mc an account of his experience on the Lewiston side of the

river. lie had charge of the wagons that conveyed the wounded to the hosi)ital on the ridge road, two miles from the

viUiigo. Of Van Rens.selaer he says :
" The loss of blood caused him to be chilly. He sat upon a board across the top

of the wagon-box, without a groan ; and as we met the soldiers going to the river to cross, he would call (nit at the top

of his voice, 'Go on, my brave fellows, the day is our own.' Tt cheered up and encouraged them. lie was taken to

2:ood quarters in a private house. The head surgeon, with his instruments, was along. Wo carried him into the honse

iiiul seated him on a chair. Ills boots wore filled with blood, which was gushing from his thigh, and plainly to be seen

through his pnntnloons. The boots, nt Vnn Rensselncr's request, were cut from his feet."

' At BufTnlo, on the 24th, Van Rensselaer used a pen for the tirst time since receiving his wounds, and wrote to his

wife. That letter is before mc. It is filled with expressions of gratitude toward General Van Rensselaer, and con-

cludes by saying :
" I congratulate you on the birth of our little boy. That this should have taken iilacc on the same

uiiht I made the attack on the British is singular. He must be a soldier."

' Solomon Van Rensselaer was born in Greenbush, opposite Albany, in the old house known ns the Garret mansion,
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RvraU It till' Moiiih of the Niagara RIvar. Aii m i>r lAiri Nl iKnni. IMniMmal of th« Anmrlooti I'rlmiiirni

VVIiilc tlic stin'iiii; (>v«'titH nt (jiu'cnstoii won- in |>nt;^n'ss in llu' mi»riiiiii^, tlicrc wnn
II livt'ly ''"••' III I'oris (Ji'Dim' ninl Niu;i:ini.' So hooii us Unick lininl tlu' (ivfc ,t\'

atViiirs ill (.iiii'ciiHtoii, lie h«'iiI iIowii wtml to Mriij;aiit' Miijor Kvaiis, who liud Itccn lift

ill tliarijc ol' l''ort (icorijc, to open a «'aiiiioiia»l<' upon l'"ort NiaLjara. lie diil so, .ind

n'ci'ivfil a uliarp n-ply from (lu' Hoiitli lilociv-liousc ot'tiu' Aiiicricaii lorticsH, wiiicli

was ill cliarij*' of Cajituiii M'Ki'oii. That oHit'cr tiiriu'd his ij;iiiis upon tlic villayc of

Newark also when i-harm'*! with hot sh<»l, ami seveial IniihlinLjs were set on (ire. Tlic

cannonaile conliniKMl soiiie liiiu', when Kvans, aiilnl liy Colonel Clans and Captuin

Vijjon'iix, of the Ifoyiil Kniiineers, opened ii severe l>oini)ardinent upon Fort, Niayarn.

Already the hiirstinuf of a t welve-poiiiider had deprived the Ainerieans of their IichI

weapon. This fact, and the exposed eondition of tlu> fort under the attack of slujls,

caused Captain Leonard, the coniinandant of the irarrison,to abandon it. 'IMie \vui\us

had not proceeded far when they ohservi'd Hritish lioats, tilled with armed men, leavinir

th»> Canada shore for Kort Niai^ara, evidently with the intention of seeiirim; a Imli^r.

ment there. M'Keon immediately returned with his little force, remained there iiiiiiin-

k'sted over ni<;lit,and was joined l>y the remainder of the j^arrison the next moniinif,

Tile American militia oftieers and privates capturecl at tineenstoii were paroled and

sent across the riv«'r, but those of the remilar army wi're detained as jirisoiiers ofwui'

for exchange.'- These were sent lo(iuelu«c, and fnnii there, in a (Utrfi/;^ to IJosloii, ex-

cept f wenty-three, who were claimed as iJritish siilijects, and wi'rc sent to Kimlaiid

to bo tried for treason.* The onergetio netioii of liieuteuun'. Colonel Scott then and

Hciilt'H liiilil I'rcil

" ^'.

In 1T74. I!l» frttlior wn» n bravo ofllcor of thi! Hovoliilloii (llpiiry Killliui Vmi Hi'iiHsolacr), wlio wnn BPvoroly wiiiiiiilcil

In till" thigh 111 a hattlc near l''i>rt Ann <ii l"7i. llo wan llioii a coloiicl. Tlio biilliM, which wuh not cxtraitcU tiiiill nfiir

hlHiU-alh, forty years later, is Htlll in the posHCHsloii of the family. It wan tlatleneil by Hlrlkliiu' 'he tlilu'li hdiie. IIIm wmi

Solonioii iiilieriled his nilliliiry {llMposltlnii, and at thi' a^re of ei;;liteeii years enlereil the army niidi'r Wa>iie as a ((iniii

of eavalry in the same hallalion with tlie late IMi'sident llarrlsim. lie was promoted to the command of a tioii|i i.Inly

1, I'liS] before he '.vas twenty. He was shot tliroiii;h the Iuiikh in the baItU' at the Uaplds of the Miami or Miuinicc lii

.\nj;ilst, IT'.M. Ill IT'.iS, wlieii war with Krance seemed inevltalile, Washinj;ton sent for Van liensselaer, imiuiicd iilmul

the state of his wounds, and soon afliTward l.lannary, 1><(KI| lie was appointed a major of cavalry. WIumi the iniiiy m;i«

disbanded he went Into civil pursuits, but was called to the responsible jiost of Ad.iiitaiit (ieiieral of New Vorii In .I.inii-

ary, ISOI. lie liiMd that ofllce when tlie war brolie out, and at the solicitation of his uncle, (Jeneral Van Hensscliicr, lie

took a position on his staff. His services at (^ueeiiston have been recorded in the text. Tliat event closed iiis inilitarj

life, except as ma,ior p-neral of the militia in lf<Hi. Mimroe aiipmnted him post-master at Albany, and he held llml \m-

Ritioii iiiitil removed by Van Uureii. lie was a dele^,'ale to the Whii; (.'onvenllon that iioininated tils friend ll:irrl«i)ii

for the presidency In ls;l!t. Harrison reinstated him in tlie post-olllce at -Mhany, fnmi which h ' was removed l>y ilcilm

Tyler. He died at his residence at I'herry Hill, about a mile south of Slate Slto't, Albany, on the •-'Itli of .\prll, InV.', in

the seve!ity-eii;lilli year of liis age. Cherry Hill is a most beautiful spot, westward of the rural extensicni of I'earl Sirocl.

U verlooks the Hudson, and commands a tine view of the country easlwaril of the river. I rememher a visit lo Hint

mansion several years ago (then occupied by his daughters) witli much pleasure. His residence during the war nf MJ
was called Mount Hope, and is a little south of Cherry Hill.

' Fort Niagara was ccmimenced as early as li'uO, when I,a Salle, a French explorer, inclosed a small spot there wlili

palisades. In ICiS", IVNonville, a French commander, constrii'led a nuadiiuigulnr fort there with four bastions. The

Senecas attacked, a fatal disease followed, and the fort was abandoned. In 17'.'.'), ihe French, who still occupied ilic s|«ii,

built quite a strong fortillcation there. It was taken from them by Sir William .lohnsou, witii a force of !lilil-li ami

Indians, in I7.V.>. It then covi'ied about eight acres, having been enlarged and strengthened from time to time until it

had become a regular fort of iireal resisting power. It never again passed into the hands of the French. Diiriui; the

Revolution it was the rende/.vonsof the Tories and Indians, who de.-^olated Central New York, and sent predatory parlio

into Pennsylvania. "It was the hea(l-(iiiarters." says I)eveaux,"of all tliat was barbarous, ur.relenting, ami cruel. Tlicrc

wore congregated the leaders and chiefs of those bands of murdiTcrs and miscreants wlio carried deaili aud dc^nlatidii

into the remote American settlements. There civilized Kurope reveled with savage Americans, and ladies of educa-

tion and rellnement mingled In the society of those whoso cmly distinction wa.s to wield the bloody tomahawk anil llic

scaliiing-knife. There tiie sipiaws of the forests were raised to eminenco, and the most unholy unions between tlioni

and ofllcers of highest rank smiled npcm and countenanced. There, in the strong-lmld, like a nest of vultures, >ccnrcl)

for some years they sallied forth and preyed upon the distant settlements of the Midiawk and Susiiuehaniia valli'\
.

It was the depot of their iilnuder. There they planned their forays, and there tliey returned to feast until lh<' tinu' ul

action came again." -/l(rc<i».r'.i FuIIk e/.V/ioMrii. Fort Niagara remained in possessimi of the British until \''M'.. Il wa.-^

then commanded by dilouel Smith, who led the British in the llirlit at Cimcord in 177r>. It has been well observed that

"Cohmel Smith may with propriety be said to have participated lu both the opening and closing aetH of the Aiiiericau

revolution."

- The following is a list of the resnlar ofllcers who were surrendered : Colonel Scott, Meutenant Colonels Christie ami

Fenw iok (the former sliirhtly, the latter badly woiiudedV Major Mullany, Captains (iibson. M'Chesney, and Ogilvic. Lieu-

tenants TJandoliih, Kearney, Sammons, Hugunin, Fink, Carr, Turner, Totteu, Bailey, Phelps, Clarke (wounded), and

M'Cirty, and Knsign Reeve.
' A carte! "hij) is ;i vessel commissioned In time of war to carry prisoners for exchange, or messages from one hoUigcr-

eut to another.

* At the beizinnintr of the war the American prisoners were crnelly treated. Much testimony on the stibject was col-

lected by a committee of Congress, appointed for the purpose, in the summer of 1S13. It was in evidence that when
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(((•iilt'ii hold I'r(il<<rllnn orKcllow-prlHiiin'rH. UiilnlliUloii iiiithorl/t'il by Ciiituri'iiK. (%iiir«rtili)t( t*pf|>«liml AltnKlHiiet,

iiftrrwiinl h;iv»m| tliciii rmiii dciitli. VVIicii lln' itrisniicrM were ulxiiil to Hiiil fVoiii (iiic-

licc, ;i piirly oflSrilisli otlicfiM caiin' on Ixmrd llic (vny*/, miistt'i'r<l ihc caplivcs, imd

('(iiiiiiii'iicctl K('|iaiiilin;^ rmiii llic wh\, iIhihc wIki, by flicir accciil, wt-rc I'umnl l<» l»c

Irisliiiicii. 'riu'H(> lliry iiitcii(l(>i| to ncikI to Kii^^lainl lor trial as traitofH in a tViuatc

Iviiii; near, in acconlaiit'i^ with tlu^ tloctriiw that a liritish Hiilijcct can not cxiialriatc

hiiiiscll'.' Scott, who was hclow, licarinir a tumult, on *lcck, went \\\>. He was soon

iiit'ornuMl of tJio cauHc, and at, onci' entered a vehenienl |)r«)test against the procetMl-

iM<;s. lie coniMiandeti his soldiers to he ahsoliitely silent, thai their aei'ent niii;ht not

lictray them. He was re|K'atedly ordered to i;o hehtw, and as re|iealediy refused.

Tlic soldiers obeyed him. 'rwenty-three nad already been detected as Irislnnen, but

not anotlier one became a victim. The twenty-three were taken on board the I'riifjite

ill irons. Scott i»oldly assured them that if the I5ritish jL;overnin«'nt dared to injure a

liair of their liea<ls, his own ifoverninent, would fully aveny*' th(( <»ntraife. He at the

saii'i- time* as boldly d«'li«d the menaein<r oMicers, and comforted the manacled piison-

cis in every possible way. Scott, was e.vchantr*'"! in .lanuary, IHI.'I, and at, once Kent

11 full report of this atfair to the Secretary of War. He liastened to Washinyton in

|i( rsitn, and pressed the subject, u|.>on the attention of ('on;;ress. A bill was intro-

duced to vest "tlie I'rcsiiient of the United States with powers of retaliation."- It

iiiiifinated in the Senr.te, and would have passed both liouses b\it for llu- conceded

tiict that such powers were already fully contained in the j^eneral const it utioiuil

powers of the President to conduct the war. Fortunately for the credit ofcomnu)n

jnuiianity, the President lu-ver had occasion to exercise that power to the extent of

liti'-takini^, for the Uritish government wisely and prudently abstained from carryitiit

nut in practii'c, in the case of American prisoners, its cherished doctrine of pei'pctual

k'lrianci . 3

prldiinTH nrrlvprt nt I'lymouth thcv worn oont lo Mill iirlson fitr ono diiy niid iiljilit, nnd nil Itio food iillowod thorn " for

ihc Iwcnly-foiu' lionrn were tliriT mimll Hiilt hcniii^H, or iibout tlir Hnriic wci;;lit of Halted codtlFli, or ludf ii pound of

M'f, "lie Mild a lialf pouiidH of black bread, ii Utile Halt, etc." On tb<' Hecoiid <lay they weie paroled, and neiit twenty-

fiiur iiilleH from I'lyniontli, at. the expense of tbe prlHonern, where they were allowed neanely Kutllclent lo drive starvn

liiia n>vay. It wan lestllled that the prIsonerH were kept in a half-starved Htiite, It beliit; "the policy of tln^ llrltlsh

:;incrani(Mil," iiccordinj; to the inenn)riiil of 'Manies Orne, .loHcpli H. Hook, Thcnnan llninphrles, and olhern," aH they

-ili'iniily lielleved, " to select the sickly to Ik' tirst sent in cartels, anil keep the hale and hardy seanii'ii 'intil they beciinio

•iikly, tliiiH remlerlnt; tlie whole of these i;allanl siiiis of Neptune who escape death, when they return to their hoines, at

liM.st for some time, iierfectly useless to liiemselves, and ipilte so to their country, from tlieir debllitnted state."

,\ni.'rican prIsonorB wore actually hired out in tlio Urltish service, uh appciir.s by the followluf; iidvurtiseuieiit In n

Jiimnica jiaper:

" I'ort Royal, 25th Nov., lHt2.

" Musters of vessels about to proceed to Kn^land with cnnvAy are informed that they may be supplied with a limited

iiunilier of American seamen (prlHonerH uf war) tu usHlat iu navipiting their vesiiels, un the usual terms, by applyinx to
*

"Okokuk. MAiinK, Aijrni."

1 Sec pilue SR.

2 Only two months after the passage of the net, Soott himself, as commnndcr in the rapture of Kort (leorpe, selected

friim Ills prisoners twenty-three, to bo coiillnod in the interior of the country, to ahido the fntc of those sent to England
from (Quebec.

' The Itrillsh povernmont had n precedent not only in n notable rnso in its own history, hut In the notion of a neljjh-

liorini.' nation. In the relpn of (^iieen ICII/.abeth, Doctor Storey, a native of Knu'land, quitted his country and became a

mlijcct of Spain. Ho was received at the Kni;lisb Court as eud)assador fnnn bis adopted country. lie wi's indicted In

Kiifrlund for treason, when he jileailed bis Hpanlsb citizenship. It nviiiled lilm nolbini;. Ills plea was overruled, nnd
he WHS condemned and executed. Colonel Towiiley, an Kni;llshmiin born, became nnturali/.ed in Tranre, but on belnp

M'izcil wlilk boariui; arms aL'alnst Ensrland, was executed for treason. The Kiench decree of Trianon declared that no
Krcnch.nan could be naturalized abroad without the consent of the emperor, and that such that may be naturalized

abroad without his consent could not hear arms against France. The American Judiciary had also furnished n iire-

ocilcnl. Isaac Williams, an American, received a lieutenant's commission from the ?'rench government in 17iv.', and
mmvimIIu the Krench navy. In ITtMi he was tried before Chief Justice Kllsworth for i.avin^ nccejited a privateer's com-
m^sioii fiom the Krench Heimblic to commit acts of hostility apa'.nst Oreat Hritain, contrary to the laws of the IMiited

stales and of the late treaty with Oreat Hrltnin. Tbe judjie decided that the iirisoner was n citizen of the I'nited States,

iiiid that the ein'pration of a citizen implies no consent of the jjovcrnment that h(; should expatriate himself—See Per-

kins's llisl(i,-!i <\fthe I'lilitknl ami Militarii Kiviitu uf the hntf tt'ar, jiajre 'J><S. A farther notice of this subject, nnd the

views of the povernmcnt of the United Slates, expressed by Secrctury Monroe, will bo found in another portion of this

work.—See Index
The tiiiiil resnlt of Scott's luimnnc and conrnfreons conduct in this mntter was very prntlfyins to himself. Almost throe

years after the event at (Quebec he was greeted by limd huzzn.s as he was passing a wharf on the Kast River side of

Xew Yor'.» I'lty. It came from n pronp of Irishmen who had just landed from nn eniiirrnnt slilp. They were twenty-

one of the twenty-three prisoners for whom he bad cared so tenderly. They had just rclurnod after n loiiLrcontliiement

in Enclish prisons. They recognized their benefactor, and, enys Scott's biojjrnpher, " nearly crushed him by their warm-
lieiirtcd embraces."—Mansfield's Li/>' «/ Scutt.

>
I

in
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|{i'iili{iiiilloii orOi'iivrnl Vim Kciipni'liu'r. Hmyth liU HiirrrHor Hmyth'i pompon* I'miinmnticitia.

((('iicnil Vim KciiNM'lacr wiih (liHiriiHtcil witli the JcalnuHics of Hnnic ol' (Iii> iciriilnr

ottifcrH itiitl Mh* CDiKliict of lli«' iiiilitiii. lit; whn iiIno coiiviiiccd tliiit tlic |)rof('<4Ki(i|,

r''urniM was not the Hplicn' in wliicli he would hv tiioNt iiHcfiil. On tlic 2ltli of Octn.

her lie rcsiijiit'il (he coinmam I <»f llic troops on ilic Niat^ara frontier to (iciicial Stnvtli

ami soon aflcrwaril olttaimil from (iovcrnor 'l\)m|>kiiis iirrmission to liavc tlu> mtv-

ice' SiiiytlTs pride was ^ratiticd, and it was so(»n displayed in a sericH of pompous
proclamations, wliicli created IhiIIi merriment and <lisi;tist. lie promised so l:irir).|y

und |iert()rmcd so little that lie liecanu! llie tariret for ridicule and ' .tir(> liy all par-

ties. In Ills first proclamation, issued on tlu^ loth of November, he ilisplayed a link

of common courtesy ami j^ood taste l»y oflensive retlecfions upon <»eii('rals Hull ami

Van Ueiisselaer.'- " Oiu! army," lie s:!id, "lias liecii disi,'racefully surrendered iiml

lost. Anollu-r lias liecn saeriliced by a precipitate attempt to pass it over at tin'

Htroiiyest point of the fuemy's llncH with most ineompotent means. The cause nt'

these miscarriaiji'S is apparent. The eoinmanders were popular men, destitute .•liikc

of theory and experience in the art of war." "In a few days," he continued, "the

troops under my «'omniiiiid will plant the American standard in Cairula. They arc

men aceiistomed to obedience, silence, and steadiness. They will corupier or they will

die. Will you staml with your arms folded and look on this intereslini; striii:ir|e':'

Must I turn from you, and ask men of till' Six Nations to support the tiov-

cniment of the United States? Shall I imitate the orticer8 of the Hritisli kiii>;, and

sutler our unu;athen'd laurels to be turiiislied by ruthless deeds?' Shame, where is

tliy blush? No. When- I command, the v.-iiupiislied ami the peaceful man, (he cliilil,

the maid, and the matron, shall be secure from wroiiy. The present is the hour tlii'

renown. Have you not a wish for fame? Would you not choose in future times tqbo

named as one of those who, iiiiitatiii<f the heroes whom MoiitLfoinery led, have, in spite

of the seasons, vibitud the tomb of the chief, und conquered the country where he liesV"

' (Icnornl Van Uciiscclncr roncliod Altinny on Sntnrdny mornlntr, tlip .'list of Ootnlior, when ho wnx honored l)y n imh-

Up reception. On tlielliilli the Coin nioii ( '(iiuicll of Albany iippoln ted three of their inenilMTf, naniely.TeiinlM Van Verhl-n,

lt<aac llancen, anil I'l'ler lloyd, a eoniinlttee for the piirpone. Tliece on the came day Icsiied a litlle handbill, ralllnj; iipdn

the people to meet at the pnblle Hcpiare the next moriiint,' at elfiht o'eloek. The coniniiltee also niommended that siuli

"iiH are aeeominodated with hordes or earrhi^'CH to repair to the honce of Widow Doiiw, on the Albany and Solienecliiily

turnpike, for the purpose of eseortliii; Major (Jeiieral Van Ueiisselaer to his maiiHlon-lioiisi^ ; and the residue of Ilie cjil-

/.ens are requested to proceed to the hay-scales, and there Join the escort." The reception was linposlni.', and lili;hly

Uratlfylnt; to the (teiieral. Two days afterw;iril he received u letter from the debtors In the Albany Jail, who hud e.xpi'-

rlenced his bounty, eon^'ratuhitlnt; him lui lii< return.
'•' " I take the liberty," wrote a correspinidenl of (ieneriil Van RciisHclaor from (lencsoo, "to Inclose you n copy of ii

handbill from (ieneral Smyth, which was circiilaled yesterday and the day before about Uatavla. Ah far as I have bcoa

able to observe, men of till pitrticn unite in reproballiif; the attack he makes upon other commanders. I suspect, Indccil,

that the attack i.s the main, rati object of the handbill."—Antoj^nipb I.etfer of Samuel M. Hopkins, Noveniber 14, l-il'J.

3 Soon after the commenceinent of hoHtllities It was rumored at Hiiflalo that the Uritish had taken poKsesslon of (iniiid

Island, in the Niau'iira Uiver, which helon^'ed to the Senec'i, one of the Six Nations. l{ed .lacket, the chief of the Sen-

ecas, called the nation to n council, and thereat a desire w , , ipressed to no and drive the InvaderH ofT. At a .•iili;/-

(pient council, where there was a lar);o attendance of thf natiuu, a formal dcclaratlou of war ajjalust the Cauadas ,va«

made in these words:
"\Vc, the chiefs and connrllors of the Six NntlonH of IndlaiiH, residing In the State of New York, do hereby proclaim

to nil thj war-chiefs and warriors of the Si.x Nations that war is declared on our jiart afjainst the |)rovinces of rppcr

and I.o.vci Canada. Therefore we hereby command and advise all the war-chiefs and warriors of the Six Nations Id

call fo- th immediately the warriors under them, and put them in motion to protect their ri>,'htH and UbcrtlcB, which our

brethren, the Americans, are now defciidlnL'."'

This is believed to have been the llrst Indian declaration of war ever committed to wrilinn. Althongh the services

of the Indians were ofl'ered to Oeneral Smyth, he declined them, because the government of the I'nited States, actin;;

in the interest of common humanity, had resolved not to employ the snvnges In the war unless compelled to.

* Alluding to this council, Mr. T.ovett, General Van T?ensselaer's military secretary, then In attendance at HufTiilii cm

Colonel Solomoi, Van Hensselaer, said: "The spirit of insubordination seems to have wound its way amoiif; thi^ suns

of Helial, our red brethren. Without the leave or knowledi;!' of Mr. (lran;;er |the Indian Superintendent 1, they liavc

had a ijreat council back in the bush. To )mrj;e away this horrid sin of dlsidiedience, Mr. O., the (;ood Mn cs of tlicM'

shabby Israelites, ordered them to tread back tb''ir stejis nnsanctitled by his behests, and to cast to the wind the \v;ini-

puin, and the belts, and all the records of their abcmiinable cimncil, and to repair, one and all, before the hlirh-pricsl ef

the temple nt Huflalo, to bnve their souls scrubbed fnnn all piditlcal sins. The day before yesterday hither they caaic—

snciiems, chiefs, and warriors—old and youiiL', wiiiaws and jiappooses-with nil of Intermediate i;rades. Such a tliiir-

ou;.'h shakini; of the befniar-bag of poor motley human nature I never before saw. With jireat humility all confessed

their sins, received absolution, and washed their souls in whisky. All j;ot drunk, wallowed all niirht in the mud, nnil

the next day went homo to their wifiwams pure and humble, chanting the praises of Moses."— Autograph Letter to

Oeneral Vau Hensselaer, November t), 1S12.
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Hmyth ami htn PriKlAmAllniiit rlillciiliMt.

In iitiiitlirr procliuiiatioM lie s.iiil :
" ('<>iii|ianioiiH in lirnis ! the tiini' is :it liaiul when

villi will croH'' the HtrciUM of Niai^Mni to cumiurr ('ana<la, iiixl tn Nt>cnn> tlu> iiratc of

lilt' Anicrican I'mntirr. Voti will rntcr a coinitry that in to Itc ont' of tlic rnitt'tl

Miitt's \Vliatovt!r iH booty by tlu' Msaufs of war kIiuII !»(• yonrH," ll»' olU'n'd

two liunilntl il-illiuH apiece for liorhes for artilb-ry that niiu;ht be eaptiireil. He then

liiiiisteil of the sn|ieriorily ot the American Nohlii-rn ami weapons, and unnecessarily

iitl'cndeil tint l'\>derMliNts, nniny of whom wore in th(> riinkH, by Hayini( to the volun-

teers, " Disloyal and traitorous men have endeavorecl t(t dissuade yon from doinj;

(iiir dut v. In his adtiress to "The Arinv of the Centre," as he called the litlK' force

iitidcr his command, he said: "Soldiers of every corjis ! it is in your power to retrieve

tjic honor of your country, and to cover yourHclvcH with j;lory. Kvery man who per-

I'orins a gallant action shall have liis name made known to the nation. Kewards and

liiMiors await the brave, infamy and c<»ntempt are reserved for cowards. Compan-

idiis in arms! you come to vaiKpnsh u valiant foe. I know the choice you will make.

Come on, my heroes! and when you attack the eiu'iuy's butteries, let your rallying-

won lb lie c'aniu )n lost at l)«"troit,or death !'"'

When these proclamations inipiick succession appeared, tlu^ poneral's friends smiled,

till' enemy laiiu^hed, and the Opposition press teenied with H(|uil)s and epiu;rams. lie

Hiis calliMJ " Alexander the (Jreat," " Napoleon the Second," etc. A wag in the A^io

Yorfc EoaiiiKj Post wrote of "(leneral Smyth's Uullelin No. 2:"

"JiiNt H(i I (and ovpry wlnor lioiul

'I'lic llkriM'-'H can tllMCovt-r)

We put a iliisliiut In llio llrp,

And pull the I'mljcrc ovor;

A wliilr It waxi'H hot and hotter,

And cUc l)('},'lnn to hop,

And after nmelr confounded pother,

Kxplodet" a mighty I'np ! !
!"

(ieneral Smyth's invasion of Canada will be noticed i)resently.

1 (lenernl Smyth'H mftKnlloqilcnoe whh eqiinled only by Robh HIrdV, a eaplnin of the Tliird t'nlted StateH Infantry,

who, In i,'r(Mit Indlfjnntlon bccanse of Bome offenpe, offered to reMl^n hlf eonimlHnion. HIh letter cloned with the follow-

iiii; word.-' :
" In leavilij,' the Kervlce I am not abandon liiu' the cause of HepubllcanlBni, but yet lioi)e ti) brandish the ^jllt-

iiTliii: Hteel In the Held, and carve my way to a name which Hhall prove my country's in",'lect; and when this mortal
•li;ill lie doKCtcd In the dudt, and the soul Hhall wliin Its lIlLtht to the rei;loiiH above, in panshif,' by th(^ |)ale-fared moon
I sliiill hann my hnt on brilliant Marc, and make a report to each Huperlative Ntar, and, arriving at the portaU of heav-
lu'n hiyh chancery, shall demand of the attending ungel to be ushered into the presence of Wanhinuton !

" KoHH Biiii), Captain.
" WashhiRton, September W, 1S13.

.^

' Til l.iriiti-naiil Colnnd C. C. ltUHnell."

( iptaiu Bird had been in the army as curly as 1T!>1, and had lately been promoted to major of infantry In the new
army.

'I 'i
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Tho SiiuppiiHloii nri(lf{c.

iiiticfiit |)anoraiiia hcfori! ns. At tlic turn of tlio road, where it (h'sccnds the llcitjhts,

i alinhted,ai!(l fntin the site of Kort dray,' now marked hy sliLjiit mounds, I obtained

;i view of land and water botli j^rand and l)eautiful. On the lel't was seen C^ueenston

llcitrhts, on which stands the new monument erected to tin? memory of (Jeneral

liiock. At tlu'ir base lay the village of (iueenstoii. Farther westward a ijlinipse

ot' St. David's w.as obtained; and northwestward, as far as the eyt could reacli, the

level country was dotted with woods iind well-cultivated iiirms. At our feet lay

the villaLie of Lewiston; and slretchinjx away to the northeast was the vast plain,

much of it covered with the primeval f.rcst. Tn the eenire was the u;littcriii<x line

ot'llie blue Niagara IJiver. Near its mouth t]iv eye could discern the spires of Ni-

aijara (old Newark), on the Canada side, and the village of Voungstown, with the

mass of old Korl Niagal'a beyond, on the American side, "lie whole horizon no th-

ward was bounded by the dark line of I^ake Ontario, over which was brooding a

(huiidcr-storm, tlasliing lire iind bellowing .vngrily as it moved sullenly eastward.

licaving this grand observatory with relniManco, we made our way down the sinu-

ous road to Lewiston, every where meeting, in the descent, geologi»'al evidences that

tiiis bank was the shore of an aiuueiit lake when the Kal's of Niagara were doubtless

at this ])lace, ;ind th:>« the plain on which tin- villagt^ stands was its bed. The ridge

is composed of sand and gravel, and the uHXVdi '//ibri'ft thrown up by a large body of

water in chara<'ter essentially ditferent from tlu' surrounding surface. The summit
(it'tlic Heights is here thirty-four feet above the level of Lake Erie,-

\Ve jiassed through Ijcwiston^ (a village of about oMie thousand souls, very pleas-

iiiitly situated) without halting, and crossed the Niavjira Kivc' to (iueenston, over

tlie suspension bridge, a m.agniiiceiit structure, with a roadway eight hundred and

litty leet in length, twenty feet in width, and sixty i'eet above the water.' We were

at Wadsworth's Tavern, in Cjueenston,and had engaged lodgings for the night before

six o'cKx'k; and we immediately rode from there up the Heights to '{rock's INIonu-

ment.ncar the summit. A short distance above the residence of David Thorburn,

Ks(|. (then the superintendent of the Si\ Nations of Indians in C'aiiada), at the turn

oi'tlio road from the highway to the Fills, well up the acclivity, we passed a bury-

iiig-ground which marks the site of the ''edan );attery.''' Soon after ])!issiiig this, we
caiue to the eastern entrance to the monu ,^ient grounds (about iorty acres in extent),

and the lodge of the keeper, (ieorge Play* .r, a loyal old man, whos^ kind courtesies

1 iviiieinber Avitli pleasure. The gate is oJ wrought ir')n, highly ornainented, with

ciil-stoiie piers surmounted with the arms of the hero. The lodge is also of cut stone,

noiii the entrance an easy carriage-way winds up the hill to an aveniu^ one hundred

feet wide, which terminates at the monument in a circle one hundred and eighty feet

in diameter.

' See !M)t(' a, ])n!iv 4(17.

' \.i\kv Oiitiirio is ;i:i4 feet linvtT tliiin I,;iUc Krio. I Tho current of the Nlngnrn Uivor that nmnccts tlicm ifl not vpry

rnpiil above Sclitossor and liclow I.cwistoii, ami tlu- river makcM noi.rly tlu> whole of that descent In the space of nine

miles. It falls ijerpeiidicularly at the f;reat catara^^ts, IM feet on the t'aiiada side of (ioat Island, and Ilia feet on t\w

American side. It is supposed that the river ori^rinally flowed over the face of tlic precipice at Lewiston. Ity the (jrad-

uiil weariiii; away of tho rocks In the lapse of a^res, the KalJH have receded seven miles, becoming; eontunially lower.

"Tlic precipice over which the present Falls How is composed of solid limestone, with shale above and below. The
w(';iriii^' away of the shale above has formed the Kapids, and the disinte;;ratlon of that below has left the limesloni! in

ovcrhiniu'ins masses until they break off with their own weight."- rrench's (lazitlci'i- >if Ihc .s7((^ "/ .Vcic Yurk.

•' I.ewislon was so named in honor of Morgan Lewis, who s an olUcer in the Uevolution, and fjovernor of the State

ofXcwYork in IS'U.

' This bridiie was destroyed by n gale of wind at the close of ISOa. Kortnniitely no life was lost. The Lockprni Jnur-

ml relates the followlni: incident in connection with its destruction :
" DuriiiK the day upon which the I.ewiston bri(!;,'o

«;is carried off by the wind, a boy, \vh(>se parents reside in Canada, but s at work in l.ewistcm, went ovei* to Canada on
li short visit to his i)arenls. Just before the brldj;e W(nt down, the bo/ proposed slarlini: for his place of business in

I.CHisloi. His father accompanied him. As they reached the bridge it was swayinj; to and fro over the boiliuL; waters
fur l)cii( 1 li. The boy hesitated a moment, hut, as this motion of the bridge was not iinusnal, be step|)od upon it. his fn-

tlior still with him. and iroceeded to cross. They both went to about the middle, when the rapid and unusual motion
of the bridtre trreatly iiu eased their fear. The father turned about, and the boy went on, both runniTii; at their fastest

spocil for the opposite shore. TUey had ju.st lime to reach the sliore Jii each side before the structure was borne away."
' Sec page 3'J8.

'
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The Monument on tiueeuston Heights.

#
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The monument is built of the limestone

is placed uj)on a slightly-raised plat-

form within a dwarf-walled inclos-

ure, seventy-five feet square, with a

fosse around the interior. At each

angle of tiiis inclosure is placed mass-

ive military trophies, wrought out of

the same stone as that of the monu-

ment,and about twenty faet in height.

The monument is built upon a foun-

dation of wrought stone forty feet

square and ten feet thick, resting

upon the solid rock of the mountain. -^

Upon this stands, in a grooved plinth,

a basement, thirty-eight feet square

and twenty-seven feet in lieight, un-

der which, in heavy stone sarcopha-

gi, are the remains of Generil Brock

and Lieutenant Colonel ft['Donell. ^i

On the exterior angles of this base-'.

ment are placed Avell-carved lions

rampant, seven feet in lieigHi, sup-

porting shields with the art? orial

bearings of the hero.

of the Heights, quarried near the spot. It

side of this basenu-nt is

an inscription in bold

letters,' and upon brass

plates in the interior of

the coluvan are ei)itapl)-

ic inscriptions.^

Upon the basement is

the pedestal of the col-

umn, little more than

sixteen feet square, and

'just thirty-eight feet in

lieight. Upon a panel

on each of three sides

of this pedestal is an

emblem in low relief,

and on the north side,

facing Quecnston, is a

representation of a l)at-

tle scene in liigli relief,

in wdiich Brock is reji-

resented at the head of

lis troops, wounded.

The column is of tlio

IIBOaK B MONUMKNT ON (4L'£KN8ION UEIQUTS

Roman composite order, ninety-five feet in height. The shaft is fluted, and is ten

feet in diameter at its base, with an enriched \ linth, on which are carved the heads

of lions and wreaths in bold relief. The flutes terminate in palms. The capital of

' The following is a copy of the inscription:

"Urri:ii (Canada has dedicated this monnment to the memory of the late Major Gknkbat. Sib Isaac Bkock, K.B.,

Provincial Lieutenant G' .ernor and Commander of the Forces in this Province, whose remains are (ienositcrt in tlic

vault l)eueath. Opposing the invading er.^my, he fell in action near these Heights on the litth of Oc''>' or, ISl'.', in the

forty-third year of his age. Revered and lamented by the people whom he governed, and deplored by the Bovcrcigu to

whose service his life had been devoted."
2 On one plate is the following

:

"In a vault underneath arc deposited the mortal remains of Major Generai. Sir Isaac Brock, K.B., who fell in iic-

tion near these Heights on 1,'Uh October, ISl'J, and was entombed on the 10th of October at the bastion of Fort GcorLC,

Niagara, removed from thence, and rcinterred under a monument to the eastward of this site, on the 1.3th October, 1S'J4;

and, in consequence of that monnment having received irreparable injury by a lawless act on the 17th of April, 1S40, it

was found retiuisito to tal^e down the former structure and erect this monument ; the fouudatiou-stouo being laid, and

the remains again reintcrred with due solemnity, on ISth October, 185b."' '

The other plate has the following inscription :

"In ft ',anlt beneath are deposited the mortal remains of Lieutenant Colonel .Tohn M'T)rNEi,i,, P.A.D.C, and Aid-de-

camp to the lamented Major General Sir Isaac Brook, K.B., who fell mortally wounded in the battle of Qnceneton,

on the l.'lth October, 1H12, and died on the following day. His remains were removed uud reinter.-ed with due solem-

nity, on Wth October, 185iJ."
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Desicripton of Brock'n Monument. Ceremonies nl the Inylug of the Corner-stone. Eveniu)? on Qucenston Hei;;ht8.

the cohinin is sixteen feet square, and twelve feet six inches in height. On each face

is sculptured a figure of Victory, ten feet six inches in height, with extended arms

(fViisping military shields as volutes. The acanthus and palm leaves are enwreathed

in antique style. From the ground to the gallery at the top of the column is a spiral

stiiircase of cut stone, coinprising two hundred and thirty-live steps, lighted by loop-

holes hi the liutings of the column. On the abacus is a cippus upon which stands a

statue of JiitocK, in military costume, seventeen feet in height, the left hand resting

on a sword, and the riglit arm extended with a baton.* This monument.J column is

exceeded in height by only one of a similar character in the world. That is the one

erected by Sir Christopher Wren, in London, to commemcrate the great lire that des-

olated that city in 1066. It is only twelve feet liigher than lirock's.'-'

It was sunscv when I completed the sketch of the nionuinent, in which is included

a distant view oi'Lewiston Heights, seen on the right, and the village of Lewiston

and the plain beyond, seen on the left. Heavy clouds rolling up from the west, and

niiubling thunder in the distance, gave warning of an approaching storm. This

fact and the lateness of the hour prevented my ascending the shaft to obtain the

magnificent panoramic view from its summit, from which, it is said, small villages

may be seen southward, the battle-ground ofLundy's Lane or Niagara, the white spray

from the cataract, and the turmoil of the great whirlpool, in addition to the vast

stretch of land and water seen at otlier parts of the compass.

We made our way down the Heights to the village just in time to avoid the storm

whic!\ fell simultaneously with the darkness. It was severe, but short. The stars

were visible soon after it passed by, and I found my way to the house of Mr, Joseph

Wiiiii, on the road to the suspension bridge. He was an old resident of Queenston, -

and familiar with every locality there connected with the battle, although he Avas not

in the engagement. He kindly offered to be my guide in the morning. The night

was a tempestuous one, but the sky was cloudless at dawn. At an early lunir I

visited the landing-place of the Americans near the suspension bridge, and made the

sket( li printed on page 395, 1 then followed the high bank of the river some distance,

and iiiadiGenstoTay to the stone building in which the British took refuge after being

repul^ftr ir/ }>'Ool ;^ but the sketch I then made was lost a few days afterward.

I This monument was designed by W. Thomas, Esq., of Toronto, and was erected under his superintendence. The
contractor was Mr. J. Worthinjiton.

'• We liiivc observed that a former monument to the memory of Brock was shattered by powder in 1840. The act

procUuoil the (greatest indii^nation throughout Canada. A meeting wa« held on Queenston Heights in .Ti'.ne following,

rompcised of about eight thousand people. One of the most active men on that occasion was the late Sir Allan M'Nab.
Tliere was a military i)arade and salutes with artillery. In Toronto the day was observed as a solemn holiday. All the

public olflies were closed, and business was generally suspended. Delesrations and rrowds of citizens flocked to Queens-
ton fioin Kingston, Toronto, Cobourg, and Hamilton. The lieutenant governor. Sir George Arthur, and his staff, were

there. Sir George presided. He addressed the meeting. Chief Justice Robinson, Sir Allan M'Nab, and several oth-

ers, also made speeches. A number of Brock's surviving soldiers were also p; sent. Resolutions were passed; and
when the \- lilic proceedings were ended, six hundred persons sat down to a dinner under a pavilion erected on the spot

where the hero fell, at which Chief fustice Robinson presided. The result of the affair was the formation of a building

conuniltec for the erection of a new n.onument, of which Sir Allan M'Nab was chairman.* The money for the purpose

was raised by the voluntary subscriptions of the militia and Indian warriors of the province. A grant from the Pro-

vincial Parliament enabled the committee to lay out the grounds, and erect the gate and keeper's lodge. The foun-

iliition-stone was laid on the liith of October, IS.TO, and on the same day the remains of Brock and M'Donell were rein-

terrcd with imposing ceremonies. The day was very fine. There were pall-bearers and chief mourners.t When the

remiilns were deposited in their last resting-place, the -orner-stone was laid by Lieutenant Coloi el M'Donell, brother

of one of the dead heroes. The late Honoiable William Hamilton' Merritt, M.P., delivered an address, in which he
spoke hi.'hly of the character and services of the Indians in the War of 1812. Mr. Thorburn, Indian agent, responded
in their behalf, and read an address from the chiefs present, which breathed sentiments of loyalty and affection for the

Ent;lish (|,ioen. As a mark of respect, an Amer can steam-boat at Lewiston lowered its flag to half uiast.

' See page 3!)S.

'The following named gentlemen constituted that committee: Sir Allan M'Nab, M.P. ; Chief Justice Sir John Brush
Robinson ; Honorable Mr. Justice M'Lean ; Honorable Walter II. Dickson, M. L. C. ; Honorable William Hamilton Mcr-
titt, M.P. ; Honorable Thomas Clark Street, M.P. ; Colonel James Kerhy ; Colonel John M'Uougal ; David Thorburn,
Esq.; Lieutenant Garrett; Colonel Robert Hamilton ; and Captain H. Munro.
t The pall-bearers were Colonels F. W. Thompson, W. Thompson, Duggan, Stanton, Kerby, Ciooks. Zimmerman,

Caron, Thorne, Servos, Clark, Wakefield, and Miller. Among the chief mourners were Colonel Donald M'Donell, the

drpnty adjutant general for Canada East, Colonel Tucho, Lieutenant Colonel Irvine, the survivors of 1812, and the chiefs

ofthe Six Nations.

j»^..
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A Veteran of ISl'J. The Chief of the Six Nations of Indians. Tlie Pince where Ilrocli fell.

From the river I went up the Ileiglits to the site of the redan, and tlien to the point

whore the Americans were crowded to tlic verge of the precipice. This was uc-

complished before breakfast.

When I came out of the dining-room at Wadsworth's, I found the venerable IMajnr

Adam iJrown in the little parlor. lie was a native of Queenston. At the time of

the battle he was a lieutenant in the Ist Battalion of the Lincoln Militia under Col-

onel ClauH, then at Fort (Jeorge, and was not in the engagement. He was in com-

mand of a hundred men at the battle of Niagara (Lundy's Lane), and was in aciivo

service during a greater j)art of the war. While I was writing some memoranda of

his conversation in my note-book, he spoke to a person behind me whom I had not

noticed, and asked, " Were you the chief who was with the Lidians at the dedication

of the monument V" " I Avas, sii-," replied a j)leasant voice. I turned and observed a

fine-looking, dark-com])lexioned, Avell-dressed man, whose features ami expression re-

vealed traces of the Lidian race. Wo both arose at the same moment. I introdiiciil

myself and inquired his name. He informed me that he Avas George Henry IMartin

Johnson, a descendant, in the fourth generation, of Sir William Johnson, of the Mo-

hawk Valley, and now Tekarlho(jea,ov commander-in-chief of the Six Nations of In-

dians in Canada, his father having been the official successor of John lirant. To mo
this meeting was interesting and fortunate. I intended to visit the settlements of

the Six Nations, on the Grand River, during this tour, but was doubtful concernini;

the best route, and the most important i)lace for obtaining desired information. All

was now plain, and, before we parted, arrangements were nuide for Mr. Jolmson to

meet me at Bi-antford a lew days later.

On the day of my arrival at Queenston, a committee, ajtpointed for the pur])oso,

had decided upon the exact spot Avlioiv

Brock fell. I visit- 1 it in company witli

Major Brown, "l, s]>ace sixty tkt

square, within wh -^ ^vas to be pliuei]

a memorial-stone, h',*^ ^en staked out

and m the centre, th -* f ? M;^ -.^-/"s tlie

committee supposed, >nicfy rr? lioio

fell, was nuirked.* As early ns 1821,

John Ilowison, in liis Sketches oflppe/

Canada, had said, " General Brock was

-5W I-

1^ 1
5|J'fP!WW«™.*T'»'^

MONLMKNT WIIKKE llItOUK F"

killed close to the road that leads

througJi Queenston village, and an aged

thorn-bush now marks the place whore

he fell Avhen the fotal b.ill entered his

vitals." The spot mai ked by the coni-

ntittee is about twenty rods west of

the "road that leads through Qiiooiis-

ton," and a little castAvard of the " aged

thorn-bush," which had become a tree

twenty feet in height, Avith two laigc

stems, Avhcn I saAV it. Near the site a

Avorkman was fashioning the blocks

of freestone of which tlie monunient

Avas to be composed, and from him I

obtained a sketch of it. After niakiii2

' I was told that gome old residents of the viliape declared that the plnco whore Ttrock fell was westward of tlip

thorn-tree, and at least twenty paces from the spot selected. .lames Cooper, a lilacksmith, who was within six feet of

Brock when he fell, said it was west of the thorn-tree : and Henry Stoue, who lived in the stone house near the field,

declared that he saw the blood of Bruck ou rocks west of the tree.

Journey from
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Joiiruey from Qneenston to Nln),'ara. Sulomou Vrooninn. Ai)peiirHiice of the Country.

!i drawing of tlie spot, showing the old thorn-tree on the riglit, and the stately mon-

ument on the Heights in the distance, I introduced, in proper place and propor-

tions, tlu^ sketdi of the memorial-stone to mark the place which Ilowison said "may
be called classic ground.'' It is a small att'air, being only about four feet in height.

The ground around it was to bo inclosed in an iron railing. The Prince of Wales

(Albert Edward) was at that time'' making a tour hi Canada, receiving

tokens of loyalty every where. lie visited Qneenston very soon after I

was there, and laid the corner-stone of tlie little monument Avith imposing cere

AtlR«8t,
ISOO.

1nionies,

I left Qneenston for Niagara at about nine o'clock, after riding to the point in the

northern jiart of the village where tlie " old fort," or bari-aeks, were situated, near the

residence of Jilr. E. Clements, of the Customs. We immediately passed a creek and

deep ravine, and soon came to the first brick house below Qneenston, on the left of

the road, the residence of the venerable Solomon Vrooman, pleasantly situated, and

^un•ounded by evidences of the highest and most thrifty cultivation. lie was the

owner of the point on wliidi tlie battery bearing his name was situated,^ and partici-

pated in the battle by assisting in manning the nhie-pounder that was mounted there.

I called to sec him, and spent half an hour with him most agreeably. lie was a

slender man, seventy-si.v years of age. His native place was in the Mohawk Valley,

Init he had lived in Canada since the days of his young manhood. He went Avitli me

to the spot Avherc the battery was, and ponited out the very prominent mounds that

yet remain, near a barn, from which I made tlie sketch printed on i)age 391. lie

told me that one hundred

and sixty shot were thrown

^^i/^^^CT/l^ Cy^^^^t^'''^^^^^-Pl...-^ ^"'"""i that battery during

the day, wholly for the pur-

pose of obstructing the passage of the river by the Americans.^ Its range of the old

terry and the new crossing- place at the present suspension bridg*. was point-blank and

ert'ectual. On one occasion during the afternoon, some iVmericans, trying to escape

from Qneenston by swimming the river, were brought by the current within riHe-shot

ilistance of the battery, when one of the men in his company raised his piece to fire.

Vrooman knocked up the piece, exclaiming indignantly, " Shame on you ! none but a

coward would fire upon men thus struggling for their lives!"

The road from Vrooman's to Niagara was one of the most delightful that I had

ever traveled. Most of the way it skirted the high bank of the winding river, which

was covered with stately trees, through which continual glimpses of the American

shore could be obtained. Landward were seen broad fields, from which bountiful

harvests were pouring into barns, or green Avaviiig Indian corn, or numerous orcliards,

whose trees were so lieavily laden with fruit that they drooped like weeping willoAvs.

As we approached Niagara we passed through first an aromatic jyine grove, and then

a narrow forest of oaks, beeches, maples, and evergreens, and emerged upon an open

jilaiii, the property of the government, with the mounds of abandoned Fort George,

' The I'rincc of Wnlcs arrived nt Qneenston on the 17th of Septomher, and on the following dayho laid the cornor-

sloue of the little monument. Near the spot was erected a triumphal arch, on which, in large letters, were the words
" vKTouiA—WEi.noME." Thc veterans of isi'2, who were present, formed a guard ofhonor for the young prince. In the
l;ack!;r<)und were the St. Catharine's Riflemen with a brass hand. A silver trowel was prcented to the prince with which
10 iierform the cc i" '.nony. Upon it was engraved the following inscription :

" Presented to His Royal Highness Amiert
EinvAitii, Prince of Wales, by the Brock Mcmnnient Committee, on Queenston Heights, isth September, isfiO." On one
Mile of the monument was placed the following inscription :

" This stone was placed by his Royal Highness Ai.iiebt

EiiwAiii), Prince of Walc.a, on the ISth of September, lS(!n." On the other side, "Near this spot Sir Isaac Brock, K.B.,
rrovisunial Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, fell on the 13th of October, 1S12, while advancing to repel the inva-

ym\ of thc enemy." 2 gee Slap on page ."isa.

' The battery was crescent-shaped. Engineer Gray, In his manuscript report now 1)eforo me, thus describes it : "It
is built fu harbel/e (that is, without embrasures), and has a high breastwork to the ri\cr. On the north, a frame house,
iiitciulcd for a barn ; on the west is a gun, mounted en barbette (on the top of thc breastwork), aud flanked by the skele-

ton of a house. Within five rods of this ruus the highway to Fort George."

i) D

VI
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A Visit to Kurt Ucoixc UumniiiH oftlio French Mapuiiic tlivrc. Ilospltullty of Mi'B. Ltc.

on the bank oftlio river, breakinj^ the monotony of tlie level far to the right. Tlu iv

were no fences to obstruct the view or the travel on the plain. Cattle were feediiiif

un the short grass, and here and there a footman or a horseman might be seen. Wf
turned out of the beaten road to iJu.

right, and drove across the plain to diic

of the angles of the fort. There I K ft

horse and driver, ch'unbered up \hv

steep grassy sides of the embanknunt,

and commenced a hasty exploration ul'

the interior of the fort. The breast-

works in all directions were (piite per-

fect, and the entire form of the lint

could be traced withotit difticulty.

Tliere were two or three houses within

niKSENT onTMNKs OF KouT oKOR(iE, t],e works, aud thc i)arado and otiicr

portions were devoted to the cultivation of garden vegetables.

In the most tyUtherly ...
- v- . -'

part of the fort, about three

hundred yards from the riv-

er, is an old powder maga-
zine, built by the French

within a stockade. It was
occupied as a dwelling by
the family of an English sol-

dier named Lee Avhen I was
there in 18G0. The liigher .

building seen in the ]>icture

is the old majjazine. It was
covered Avith slate, and its

walls, four and a half feet

thick, were supported by
three buttresses on each side. The buildings on the left arc more modem.
tcrior of the magazine is arched, and the doors were originally covered with plates

of copper fastened by coj)per nails.

jNIrs. Lee was an intelligent woman, very communicative, and free in the dispensa-

tion of the hospitalities of her humble abode. We were refreshed with cakes, liar-

vest-apples, and cold s]»ring-Avater. She tilled a small basket with copper coins aiul

other relics, and as I ])arted with her she wished me good luck in my journeyiii£[s

I clambered over an irregular and steep bank northward of the old magazine, 'isit-

ed the site of the "cavalier battery" where Brock and M'Donell were buried, fiinl

sketched the "new magazine," erected by the British in 181 2, delineated on page 40.').

It is of brick. Xear it was a small house occupied by an Irish family, and the maga-

zine v/as used as a pig-sty.

From Fort George Ave rode to Niagara, half a mile beloAV, halted long enough to

obtain refreshments for oui'selves and the horse, and then rode out over the garrison

reservation, northeastAvard of the toAvn, to Fort Mississaga,' a strong earth-Avork Avitli

a castle, Avhicli was constructed by the British during the war of 1812. Cattle Avere

grazing upon the plain ; the waters of Lake Ontario, ruffled by a breeze, were spark-

ling in the distance, and the Avhole scene Avas one of (piiet and repose. Such, indcetl, is

Fort MIsbiHsay

VBGMOU MAOAZINB AT FORT OEOBOE,

The ill-

1 Mississa(ia or Mn«msavga is the Indian nimc of a Bmal' black or dark brown rattlesnake, twelve or fourteen inches

in lenplh, which UBually inhabits tamarack and cranberry 8..amps in Northwestern Ohio and Canada West. Thi.s isthf

I'.ame of an Indian tribe ; also of a large stream in Canada West that empties into Lake Ilnron. In the little view of

Fort Miesissaga given on the next page, Fort Niagara is eeou on the right in the distance, and Lake Ontario on the west.

INTERIOR V
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mind in Canada, as
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StiUrs." The turmoil

ainl bustle that marks

an American popula-

tion in large or small

imnd>ers, was but
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lllBTANT VIKW OF KOKT illSSlBSAOA.

and pleasant town in

api)earan('e, with a

pojiulation of about

twenty-live hiuidred,

seemed to be repos-

ing ill almost iierfcet

rest. It Avas I'ormer-

ly called Newark, and
the present city oc-

cupies the site of the

little village which

the Americans de-

stroyed in IKi;!. It

' 1791.

was one of the oldest towns in the province, having been settled by Colonel Shncoe

when he was the lieutenant governor." It was a place of considerable trade

before the opening of the Welland Canal, about thirty years ago, and is now,

as then, the capital of the Niagara District.

We found tlio gate of Fort Mississaga wide open, and walked in Avithout leaA-e.

Not a human face Avas A'isible. I went

up to and around the ramparts, and,

taking a jiositicm over the entrance-

gate, from Avhich I could see most ot

the interior and Fort Niagara beyond,

I sketched the scene. In this vicAV are

seen the barracks and the castle, Avith

Fort Niagara across the river in the

extreme distance. The castle is built

of brick. The Avails are eight feet in

thickness, and covered Avith stucco.

While cno;a<;ed Avith the sketch I Avas

startled by a voice near me. It Avas

that of the Avliole garrison, comprised

in the person of Patrick Burns, Avho

told me to make as many sketches as

I pleased, for the fort Avas unuihabited

except by his OAvn family.

At an early hour Ave started on or

return to Niagara Falls. I attempted

to drive, but soon became discouraged

by the eccentric movements of the
INTEK.OU VIKW-KORT M.8S.S8A0A IN ISCO.

j^^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^J^^ ^^^^ f^^,. ^J,^

j

first time that he Avas " as blind as a bat." But I have no reason to complain of the

animal, for ho carried us back in safety, and in time for dhiner and for departure by

the evening train for the West. Having placed my luggage in charge of a proper

hicrson at the suspension bridge station, I crossed that marvelous hanging viaduct on

toot, along the carriage-road under the raihvay gallery, Avith my satchel in hand. As

ll left the bridge to ascend to the station on the Canada shore I Avas hailed by a

Itustom-houso officer, of Avhose business I had not the least suspicion until informed

Ibyhim. Believing my assurance that the satchel contained nothing contraband, he

jallowed me to jvass, after I had expressed a Avish, good-naturedly, that the United

jStates might soon be annexed to Canada, so I 'at revenue officers might be allowed

jto engage in some other employment.

Ou entering the cars on the Canada side I met Chief Johnson. We traveled to-

!!'

!

m

iif.
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Ht. ('allinrliio. Iliinilllim, Viii'Ih, and Mniutroril, Chief Johnion nnd tho Iiidinn Heeorvatlnn.

u;i'tlit'r lis Car as St. Calliariiit', clfvcii iiiilfs, wlicrc T iiitciulcd to Hpcnd ;i day or twD.

and aiiri't'd iipdii tlic time wlicii we should iiicct at MraiitCord. 'Vhv imjirfssioiis made
hy llu' tiiiu' s|uMi(. at St. Catliariiic, tlic porsoiis I met iit that faiiious j^athcriiii^ (din.

valids urouml a mineral spriiiLT, a visit to tlic battlc-jjjronnd of tlic Heaver Dams, t!ic

journey to Hamilton, and a ride to Stony Creek, a place n\ade I'amous in the annals

of tlic war we are now considerinif by a contru't and the ea]iture of two AniLMican

cfcnerals, are always summoned by nu'iuory with great pleasure. Of tliese 1 shall

hereafter w rite.

On M'uesday «'vi'nini:, the '20tli of Auijust, T arrived at iramillon, at the head of

Lake Ontario, by tlic (Jreat Western Hailw^y, and spent the nii;ht at the " lloval

Hotel." Karly on the followini^ luorinnif I rode out to Stony Creek, seven miles, ami

returned in time to take the cars at meri<lian for I'aris in company Avith a yomiir

(Quadroon chief of the Six Nations, nanu'd IM'iMurray, whose mother, wife of the l{ov-

i>rcnd Dr. 31'Murray, of Niiigara, was a hidf-hreed Indian woniuii, and sister to the first

wife of II. 1{. Sehoidcraft, Ks(|. lie was one of the lliicst formed and most attraetivi'

young nu'n, in person and feature, \ have ever nu't.

'rhc road from Hamilton to I'aris, ni'arly thirty miles, ])asses through a very jiic-

tures(pu' country. For live miles it. skirts the northern higli bank of the grtat

marsh that extends from Ibirlingfou Uay to Dnndas, and follows, a greater ]i()rt ion of

the way, a line jiarallel with Dnndas Street, or the Governor's Road. At Paris,'

a

hirgc town, situated ])artly on a high rollii'g plain, and ])artly in a deep valley, on

Smith's (^reek and llie Grand IJivcr, I left the Great Western Uailway, and took

passage for Hrantford, sev(M\ miles southward, on the HuiValo and Huron Hoad, wliicli

here intersects it. The country was hilly most of the way, but at IJrantford it sproa(l>

out into a beautiful plain, or high gravelly ridge, overlianging an extensive and well-

<'ultivated region. The town derives its name from the great Mohawk- chief, the hi-

dians having a ford across the (irand Kiver here, which they oaHed " Hrant's Ford,"

it bi'ing near his residence.' The situation of the town, on the north or right bank

of tlie (Jrand IJiver, is a healthful one. That river is navigable to within less than

thriH" mill's of the village. The deliciency in that distance is supplied by a canal.

The population is about liuir thousand.

F'arly on the morning after my arrival at Brantford I was met by Chief Johnson,

wlio had come up to the village the previous evening for the purpose. Wc left ai

six o'clock for the Onondaga Station, about nine miles below, frhm which Ave walked

to Mr. .lohnson's liousi', half way bi-tween the villages of Onondaga and Tuscarora,

the former inhabited by white people, and the latter Avholly by the Indians. Onor-

daga is on the north side of tlu' river, and Tuscarora on the south. AVe ])asscd sev-

eral pure-blooded Indians on the way, some ofthem, Avho remain pagans, wenriii;;

portions of the ancient savage costiune; but most of them, men and women, won

dressed in the style of the white pi'ople around them.

' Pnri? wns so nnmcd on ncconnt of the iryps'i"". or " plaster of Paris," wliich abounds there.

- Tho word Mohawk, in that l;Mii;na'_'e, siL;nillos " tlint and steel."

' Those of the Six Nations wlio joined llie Itritisli dmintr the Kevohition were promised 1)y the povernors nfriin;iil',

Carleton and Ilaldiniand, that thoy sliould be well provided for at the close of the war. But in the treaty of peiui' i:

IT'^;!, no provision was made for the Imlians. At tliat time the Mohawks, with Brant at their head, were teniiKirari':

residing: on the .-American side of tlie Nia^'ara Hiver, near its mouth. The Senecas offered them a home in the Gciiomv

A'alley, but Brant and his followers liad lesolvcd not to live in the t'liited States. He went to Quebec to claim from (iuv-

ernor Ualdimand the fulfillment of his jiromise. He had fixed his eye upon a larfre tract of land on tlie Bay of (Jiiiiitc

But the Senecas did not wisli thom to '.'o so far away, and they chose a lart;e tract on tho Grand River. This niatio;

beiuL' settled. Brant went to Knf:land at the close of 1775, and during the remainder of his life ho devoted much of bi;

time to the moral improvement of his ix'ople.

The irrant of land on the tluise, or Oraiid Hiver, which Brnnt, in the behalf of the Indians, procured in 17S4,coni-

l)ri-'ed a;; area of twelve hnndreil scpiare miles, or, as Brant expressed it when asked how much would satisfy tliora

'• six mih's each side of the river frcmi its mouth to its source." The wliole country trius <xranted was fertile nnd be»
i

tifiil. Of jjll that splendid domain, runniuL' up into the country from Lake I-^rie toward Lake Huron to the Falls uf

Elora, ihe'Indians now retain only comparatively small tracts in the vicinity of Brantford. In isan the Indians tiisdi

a surrender to the government of the town plot of Brantford, when it was surveyed and sold to actual settlers. It son:
|

irrew into a larije and thrivini' villaLre.
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On our way we also passed the : h\ miHsioii-housc, eonstructod of lo_i;s in 1827, for

the resideneo of the Kevoreiid

Uoherl liii<;u;er, the prcMlecossor

(it'tlie present missionary anionu

(ho Indians lliere. It is near the

Icl'l hank of the (irand liiver;

anil from the road wiierc the

sketch was made is a line view

(iftlie lieantifiil vailey through

wliifli that stream winds its way
toward I-akt^ Krie.

A walk of a mile and a half

liiotinht ns to "Chiofswood," the rosidonee of Mr. Johnson, sitnatod on .a r^entlo em-

iiu'iice, with heantifiil gronnds slopiiiLf to the hanks of tln! (irand Uivor, and sur-

loinidod by his farm of two hundred acres of excellent land. It is a modest, scpiare

mansion, two stories in liei!j;ht,binlt of

f'f\'h . wj brick, and stuccoed. There I was cor-

'i''iKjk\^§k^ dially welcomed by ISIr.s. J(dinson, a

handsome and well-educated woman,
danjfhterofa clerij;yman of the Church

of England, and the mother of throe

fine-looking, healthy children. While

awaiting jirejiarations for brcikfast,

i"Mr. Johnson proceeded to his biisinosH

office, leaving me to amnse myself with

the curiosities which adorned the little

parlor. On a table Avere seve.al rare

Indian ndics, and the dag'ierreotypes

of some Indian chiefs. Among the lat-

ter was one of 3Ir. Johnson himself, in

the military costume of commander-in-

chief of the Si.v Nations, as seen in the

engraving. In precisely this garb he

appeared, in eomi»liment to my curi-

osity, when he came to invite me to

breakfast. The coat and breeches were

Avhite cloth, and the scarf and sash

Avere rich specimens of Indian work,

composed of cloth, ribbons, beads, and

porcupine quills. In one hand he liolds a haml-

^olno curled-maple handled, silver-mounted pipe-

tomahawk," and in the other a most formidable

wiapoii, composed of the shank of a deer, Avitli the

liaie shin-bone for a liandle, dried in the angnlar
position seen in the small engraving on the follow-

iiiU page, and holding a thick glittering blade, Avhich may be used either in giving deadly

Oll.NAMKNTAI. TOMAIt.WVK.

' It will be ob.served, in the piijnatnrc of Mr. Johnson, that a eliaracter in the form of ii Z iircccdcs the word " chief."

This iiulicates an arm bent nt the elbow, and sitjnilleH that the head iliief is the riu'lit arm of llie nation.
' These ornamental tomahawks arc not for jiractical nse. The liamlle, fourteen inches in lenirth, contains a tube that

answers llieiiurposc of the stem of a pipe, and the head of tlie tomaliawk is arraniri d as a pipe-bowl. In this specimen
ilie blade aud handle are conuectcd by a silver chain. The blade is brass except the steel edije.
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BulMliiK of till' Mtiliuwk I'hiircb. Ill Ball. Tomb of Ibt Brant Family. Tbo " Mubitwk liiitltni*."

h\n fjimily occupied when lie rcNidcd tln're. The nrea of tlie Interi'"* in only nhoiit

tliirty l»y forty rti'l,aiitl is liiihted hy four iirclifcl windowM on eai' le. 'I'lic lim-

ber for the eliurch was noalitl tlown the (Jraml Uiver, nawed uh«l dresMed hy hand,

and carried lo the spiit hy the Indians. Plie cnninmnion herviee, still nsed in tlie

chnrch, was |ireMnled to the iMohawks hy (^ueeii Anne. It has heen generally siih.

poHcd that the Ik'U waH alsio u yift of the royal lady; hnl,on exatniniition, I found the

following,' "card" of the in.innliictnrer east npon it: ".lolin Wariu'r, l''leet Street, Lon-

don, 17H(l." It was donhtless hroni,'ht from Kiiiiland at ahont that time hy I'.r.'inl.

IS'ear the south side of the church is the toinh of Ihant and his son and othci.al sue-

ccMKors. His orij^'inal family vault wuh huilt of wood. It fell into decay, and in Is.jii

the inhahitants of the \iciiiily erected a new and suhstantial toinh, c(im|iosed of liulit

brown sandstone. The public ceremonies on the occasion weri' comlucled chiitlv

by the Freemasons (IJrant bein<? a mcndu'r of that order), assisti'd by a Iari,'e i;atli(r-

inj^ of the pi'ople from the surro\indin<jf country and from the States, especially fnnu

the Mohawk N'alley, full five thousand in nnmber. I'pon a massive slal» which Cdin-

poses the top of the tomb are appropriate inscriptions commemorative of both fallni'

and son.' A picture of the tomb may be ,.een on page 401. In front (d'the chunli,

near tlu' entrance-!^;ite to the ijroinids, is the fjrave of the muternid <frandfalhcr nf

Chief .Johnson, wlm was in the train of yoimu; Mrant at the battle of C2uecnslon. A
stone slab, with an appropriate inscription, covers his ijrave.^

After sketching the e.vterior and interior of the ancient churcli and Brant's toinh,

and visiting the mnch-altered house, a few ro(ls distant, where the great chicl'lain

lived, we went to the"iM(dniwk Institute," the central point of missionary effort anidii^'

tlie Six Nations, commenced and continned by "The Society for the IVopagation of

tiio Gospel in Foreign Parts.''^ Their first missionary to the IMohawks m'us sent in

the year 170'2, and from that time to this they havi' followed tlie waning tribe ;in<l

its confederates in the ol<l league with motherly solicitude. This company Inivc

maintained a missionary among the Six Nations in Canada ever since their niigratidii

thither. They have contributed largely to the repairs of the old ^lohawk chiinli.

erected a new one in Tiiscarora Village, and now maintain at the "Institute" alioiu

sixty Indian scholars. These were under the charge of the Keverend Abraham Nellcs,

the missionary of the station, and his excellent Avife, wlio had l»een in that usel'iil

field of labor since 1829. His family had had ecclesiastical connection with the Six

(Ingwnyndiikoh tslnoewe nlyodnxhcnh : Ikca lese snwenuk ne kayauertsherah, iieoul lie kaehatstcagbsero, neonl no

tewesi'a;.'litslK'r'i, tKiiilycalicawe neonl tHiniyeahoawo. Amen."
' The followiu}; are copies of the InccriptionB;

"Tliinlonib i» eieileil lo ;hc meiuury iif TuwT.yvAyydr.*, or Captain Jokppii Brant, Principal Chief and Wan ic r

of the Six Nations Iiidhinf, by his Fellow-Sul).lects, admirers of bin fidelity and attacbuienl lo the nrllish Crowti. l;^;;.

on the banks of the Ohio Ulver, n4'.> ; died at WclllnKton Square,* V. C, IsOT.

"It also contains the Kemnlns of his Son AiivoirwAiuns, or (,"aptain John Rrant, who snccceded his Father ns T-

karilwifva, and diHtini,'iii»hed himself lu the war of ISI'2-IB. Boru at the Mohawk Village, U. C, 1704 ; died at the siiiuo

place.ls:!;!. Erected ls»i."

The tomb is surrounded by a heavy wooden fence.

' The following is n copy of tlie inscrii'lion :

"In memory of Gkokiik. Maui in, Mojuwk Chief. Born at Kanajohara, U. S., Dec. 23, 1707 ; died at Grand Itivci.

C. W., Feb. 18, 1S63, aged S(! years."

Chief Johnson has In his possession a silver medal, presented to his grandfather more than seventy years n^'oliy

George the Third. On one side is a iiroflie of the king. On the other is a landscape. In the foreground is a iiuii in

repose, and a wolf aiiproaching hira with awe. lu the distance Is a representation of the Mohawk church on (jniLJ

River and the mission-house near.

3 This society was Incorporated by Parliament in 1701. It is the successor or continuation of an earlier one, in 15(!I,

under the title of Tlif Compan'j fi the I'ritpaiiatian nf the Gonpel in .Vric limihiml and I'artu Adjacent in Amerifa. It

was composed partly of members of the Church of England and partly "f Protestant Dissenters.

• Wellington Square is a pleasant little village In Nelson Township, situated on Lake Ontario, eight miles from Ilninil-

ton, and now (is(iT) contains between four and five liundred inhabitants. There, north of the beach which divider I.:il;i'

Ontario from Burlington Bay, Brant made his aliodc, in a handsome two-storied mansion, beautifully situated, Ioiil' in-

fore the present village had existence. There he lived, In the English style, until his death. His widow (third wife',

Catliarlne, was forty-eight years of age at the time of his death. She jjreferred the customs of lur iieople, and enon

after her husband's departure she left Lake Ontario and returned to Mohawk, on the Grand Itiver. Iler son auil

daughter remained at the " Brant house" on Lake Ontario, and lived In elegant style for several years.
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The Work ofttia ••lutllluto." The Communion Plat* of lb* Mohawk Chorcb. A plunoniit Day witb the Hlx Niitluni.

NntioiiH for u fciitiiry and u half. His faithfuliicss us a tcaclu'r of ti'm|Mtral ami h\>\v-

iliiul tliiiiL(H incritN ami rccoivcH tlic hi;;licKt ('oiiiiiu'mlutioiis. lie rcHitU'tl at the old

mission lions(>, m-ai- 'riiscantra, di'lim-aU'd on |»agi! 241, until iHit", wlun lie took up

his abode at Mohawk.
rnlortunatcly, our visit wan nt vacation tiiiu', and \vi' were dcprivcil of the coveted

|)lcasni(' of sffinj^ a yronp of tlirt'cscorc Indian children under instruction. We
>p(nt two hours very ai^recjildy witii tin- kind missionary and his family at the " In-

stituti'" and Ih*- parsonage at the j^lehe. These have each two liumlrcd acres of

fertile land, at tiie head of the (Jrand Kiver, attached to them, ami are sctparated l>y

t'le canal, whicli carrii's the na\iij;ation of the river up to Mrantford. We crossed the

liUial ill a canoe, and at the parsoiiai^e, an old-fashioned dwclliu!; near the old " Insti-

tute" buildinjx, with heautiful grounds

around it, we saw many curious things

connected with the mission. Amonj^

them was one half of the massive silver

comniuuiou phte presented by Queen
Anne to the Mohawks in HPi. The other

half, a duplicate of this, was lent to a

chureh on the May of (iuinte, T'pon each

w;is enifr.'ived the royid arms of Kip^land

and "A. I {."—Anne Ifci^'ina—with tlie fol-

lowing inscri[)tioii in tlouble lines around

them: "tiik (HFT op iiku majicsty anne,
IW TIIK C.KAC'K ok (;or), ok OUKAT IIUITAIV, KKANCK, AM) lUKI.ANI), AM) OK MICH

I'l.ANTATIONS IN XOUTII AMKKICA, (il'KKV, TO IIKU IMUAV ( IIAI'K!, OK TIIK MOHAWKS."
Ill addition to the three ]»ieceH given in the pictures was a plate, nine inches in di-

;iircter, for receiving colli ctious. 3Ir. Nelles also showed us a well-preserved folio

liiliic, whicli was printed in London in 1701, and was sent to the Mohawks Mith the

((iiamuiiion plate. On the cover are the following words in gilt letters: " kuu iikr

ma.iksty'h ciurucii ok the moiiawks, 1712."

We dined with the excellent missionaries, and then rode to Tlrantford, a mile and
a half distant, where, after a brief tarry, I bade adieu to iMr. Johnson and the Six

X;itii)iis, Aviien I had only an hour in which to travel seven miles to Paris to take the

( vcning train for Hamilton or Toronto, I had procured a Ueet and powerful horse,

;iik1 in a light wagon, with a small boy as driver, I traveled the excellent stone road,

Ml' "pike," between the two places on that hot afternoon with the speed of the trot-

tiiig-oourse, yet with a^jparent ease to the si)lendid animal. I had four uduutes lo

simre at Paris.

That beautiful day, spent with the Six Nations and their military chief and si)iritual

C'liide, Avill ever remain a precious treasure in the store-house of memory. I could

think of little else while on my journey that evening from Paris to Toronto. Of my
visit to that former capital of Upper Canada, known as York in the War of 1812, 1 shall

lieivafter write.'

Lot us return from our digression from the strict path of history to the Niagara

frontier, which we so recently left, and consider the record of events there during the

ivniaiiider of 1812, after the battle at Queenston.

The Uritish had erected some batteries on the high banks, a little back of the

Xiiigara Kiver, just below Fort Erie, at a point where an invasion by the Americans

' The Inrtlnn nnme was Daromlo or Tamnto, Riijniryins "Trees on the Wnter." This was in nlhision to the lonsj, low,

'Milypoiiil (now an island), within wliitli was the Hny of Toronto. On that point were, and still arc, many trees. The
iH't.niue is so i,'reat that from tlio shore at the eity tiu'y seetn to l)e im the irnhr. When Colonel Sinicoe became lien-

ii'nant governor of the fpper Province he endeavored to Anirlicize the settlers by niakinir tliem familiar with Knijlish

i^iniea and tilings. With tliis object in view li> <,'avo Flnirlish mimes ti) all i)laces, and the Indian name of Taronto was
tliau;^c(l to York, in honor of the Uukc of York. It was known for many years as Little York.

il
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Blnck Rock mid Porter's KchIcIciicc. Attnrk on the Works then;. Bombardment of Fort Nlaprarn. Artillery Dut

ih

*

raicfht be reasonably exj)ecte(l. From tliosc batteries they opened a sevt'ro fire on the

morninjif of t/ie 17th of November upon Uhick Kock opposite, tlien a j)laeo of quite as

niudi import iince as Buffalo in some respeets. Tlierc were the head-quarters of thy

little army under General Smyth, and there vas tiiC tine residence of General Petoi

13. ]'orter, who was then in command there of a body of Mew York militia, and made
that dwelling his head-

quarters. There were sonic

slight fortitications near

Black Rock, but the heavi-

est camion u2)on the breast-

work was a 8ix-])ound'.'r.

All day long, at inte-rval;-

the British kept up the lire,

at one time hurling a l'5-

l)ouiid shot against tlio

upper loft of Porter's resi-

dence, and soon afterward
OKNEIIAL 1.01.1KK'« KEHll.K.NOK, HLAOK LOCK.' dfOppillg aUOtllCr bllll, of

the same Ave'ight, through the roof, while he was there at dinner. At length a bomb-

shell was sent into the east barrack Avith destructive power. It ex])loded the maga-

zine, fired the buildings, and destroyed a ]iortion of the valuable furs captured on

• Octoiior 0, board the Caledonia a lew days before." This exploit being one of t!;e

^^^'^^
chief objects of the cannonade and bombardment, both ceased at suncot.

Very little noise Avas heard along that frontier for a month afterAvard except the

sonorous cadences of General Si' yth's proclamations. At length British cair.ion

opened their thunders. Breastw »rks had been raised in front of NcAvark, o]>posite

Fort Niagara, at intervals all the Avay up to Fort George, and behind them mortars

and a long train of battery cannon had been placed. At six o'clock on the morniiifj

of the 21st of November these commenced a fierce boml)ardment of Fort Niagara,

and at the same time a cannonade Avas opened from Fort George and its vicinity.

From d;iAvn until the evening twilight there Avas a contimial roar from five detfadied

batteries on the Canada shore, Iavo of them mounting tAventy-four-pounders. From

these batteries Iavo thousand red-hot shot Avere poured upon the American jiks.

Avhil(! the mortaiv, from five and a half to ten and a half inches calibre, Avere shower-

ing b(.mb-shells all day long. The latter Avere almost harmless, but the former set fire

to several buildings Avithin tlie fort, Avhich, by the greatest exertions, Avere saved.

The garrison, meauAvhile, performed their duty nobly. They Avere quite sufficient in

number,but lacked artillery and ammunition. The gallant Lieiitonant Colonel George

M'Feely'" Avas the commander, and Major Armistcad, ^^
of the United States Fngineer Corps, performed the ,-,„^^ J^'^/w/ /
most imponant services at the guns and in extinguish- ^^*-^-^~rrf/^ Oi~^^
ing the flames. Capt.'iin M'Keon commanded a 12- ^ x^
pounder in the southeast block-house ; Captain Jacks, (/
of the 7th Regiment of Militia Artillery, Avas in charge of the north block-house,

AA'here he Avas greatly exposed to a raking fire of the enemy ; and Lieuteiiant Jvcos.

of the 3d United States Artillery, managed an eighteen-jjoundcr in the southeast liut-

tery, Avhich told heavily upon a British battery Avith a twentyfour-pounder Cit bar-

bette, lie Avas soon badly wountled in the shoulder by the falling of a part of the

paraj)et. On the Avest battery an eighteen ant^ a four pounder Avere directed bj' Lieii-

' This is from n sketch made bj' tho writer in the snmmcr cf IROn, from n pier in the Nlafiara River. The house is

upon the .!;h shore of the river. It was then owned by Mr. Lewis V. Allen.

3 M'FVoly was comnii.'^'^ioned a major in Alarch, l^l'i, and in July was promoted to licutCDant colonel. lie became

colonel of infantry iu April, 1»14, and was disbanded In June, lbl5.
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Artillery Duel at Fort Niagara. A heavy Force near IlufTalu. Orders for luvadiii); Canada at tliat Po-nt.

tenant Wcndal, aud on the mcss-liousc,' Doctor Hooper, of the New York Militia,

hail eliargc of a siv-; lunckr. South of Fort Niagara, anil a deiieinloncy of it, was the

"Salt Battery," so eal'orl, mounting an eighteen and a four jjounder. It was directly

in range of Fort George, ai'd annoyed the g.\rrison there exceedingly. It was com-

manded by Lieutenants Gausevoort and Harris, of the 1st jVrtillcry. PVom these

several batteries on the American side many a destructive missile went on terrible

errands during the day. Newark was on Urc several times before night, and the

buildings in Fort George were also fired, and one of its batteries was silenced.^

During the day an American twelve-pounder burst and killed two men. Two others

were killed by the enemy's fire, and a lieutenant and four men were wounded. These

were the casualties of the day on the American side. What injtiry was done to the

IJritish is not know i. A shot from tlie Salt T'attery sunk a sloop lying at the wharf
on the Canada side. Night ended the artillery duel, and it was not renewed in the

morning.

We have observed that General Smyth expressed his opinion to General Van Rens-

selaer, on his arrival on the frontier, tliat the ])ropor place to cross the Niagara IJiver

tor the invasion of Canada Avas somewhere between Fort Erie and Chippewa.^ A
few days after the bombardment of Fort Niagara, Smyth attempted to act upon that

opinion. His proclamati;»n had stirred the people of Western New York, and large

mimbers had fiocked to his st n!v.l.;vd ; for his fiaming sentences warmed their zeal,

and they believed that all his glowing hopes would be realized and his flattering

jiromises would be fulfilled. On the 27th of November, when Smyth called the troops

to a general rendezvous at Black Kock, they numbered about fimr thousand five hund-

red. They were comj)osed of his own 'vgulars, and the I>altimore Volunteers under

ColoiH'l Winder, the Pennsylvania Voluiiiiors under Gene- .1 Tannehill, and the New
York Volunteers under General Peter B. Porter. With these ho felt competent to

invade Canada successfully.

As early as the 2"tli, General Smyth issued orders for "the whole army to be ready

to march at a moment's warning." "Tiie tents," ho said, "will be left standing. Ofli-

oors will carry their knapsacks. The baggage will follow in convenient time." After

jjiviiig directions for the embarkation of the troops in the boats provided by Colonel

Winder, to whom that important service was intrusted, he gave the following direc-

tions for forming the troops in battle order on the Canada sliore: "Beginning on the

riitht, as fi)llows: Captain Gibson's Atillcry; the Sixth and Thirteenth Infantry;

Cajitain Towson's Artillery; the Fourteenth and Twenty-third Infimtry as one regi-

ment; Captain Barker's and Cai)tain l>raiu>h's Artillery; the Twelfth and Twentieth

Infantry; Captain Archer's Artillery; General Tannelull's Infantry; a company of

RiHeinen; the Infantry of Colonel Swift and Colonel iNI'Clure; a company of l\ifie-

men; General Porter's Infixntry; Captain Leonard's Artillery; a battalion of Kille-

incn on each flank, in a line perpendicular to that formed by the main ar-py, extend-

ing to the front and rear."'

' The IiKli:\ns wore jealous of any nttemptp of the French to hiiild any thini; lil;e a fort amonfr thorn. The French
puccoodod by Ktrata^'ein. They obtained pcrmia.slon to erect a proat wij,'wani, or d\vellin<-., and then induced tlie In-

dians to ijo on a Ions? hunt. When they returned the walls were so ;ulvanccd that they niidit defy the savaL'es. They
completed tie building in a way that tiicy ndsjht plant cannon on the top, and used it as a moss-house. T'ndor it was
11 deep duii;,'oon, and in that dungeon was a well. It is believed that political prisoners from France were contlntd
ill that dark prison. The water of the well was poisoned at one time, and a story was belio\.'d V.y superstitions sol-

diers tliat at midnight the headless body of a Frenchman might be seen sitting oil the marg(i) of the well, wliere ho
hiid lioeu murdered.

' Thoniiison, in his IJistnrirnl Skrtcfics of the JAitc War, page SO, says, " Such was the si)iritod earnestn -ss of both offlcora

and men at this battery, that when, in the most trcmei.dcMis oftjio bombardment, tlioy had lliod away all their car-

tridiios, they cut up their flannel waistcoats and shirts, and the soldiers their trowsers, to supiiiy their guns." Ho also

spcnks of the wife of an Trish artilleryman, named Doyle, who had boon made a iirisoner at (^uoeislon, aud to whom a
parol" Imd boon refused, determined to resent the act by taking her husband's place as faraspos^ilile. On thooccasicm
now uiuier consideration she took her place at the moss-house, aud supplied the si\-ponnder tliere with hot shot. Kc-
?aril!oss of the shot and shell that fell around her, she never quitted her station until the last Lr.in li.id been flred.

3 See Smyth's letter to Van Keusselaei, note 2, page .ISO.

* JIauuBcript order, November 25, ISf.' Winder I'aiKm. In that order the directions for attacK were given aa follows

:

J!
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Arnu\f;t'mi<tiln fur »'riiH«ln): thi' Nlacarii Ulvi-i'. Till' IIiHIhIi, r<ii('\viiitiri), iiic riiri'iirnird. riip«n>j<' of llio HIvor.

' NovoiiilxT,
IM'2.

Kvcry tliiiiLi «!is in n';itliin's>* on (lit' '2Vlli" foi inviiHion, niid nniitifjc-

iMMits Wi'vo iii.\(l(' lor ill!' <'\|u'(lilioii lo <>ml);irk nl lln' ii;ivy yixnl liclow

IMmcK Kock !it ri'i'iilf, on (lie n\ornino' of (lie 'JSlIi. Seventy pultlie ImiuIh, eii|i!il)|(< nC

e.-irrvino- (orty men i-iieli ; live l.'iriie |iriv!ile Itoiils, in wliieli one Inndreil men eac'li

eould be l)oi lie ; Mini ten seows lor ;utillery, with mnny Hnniii lioiits, were pressed inlu

the service, so tii:il lliiee llioiisand troops, llu* wliole numlter to lie employed in llie

itivnsion, miiilit eross :il onee. Tlmt evening Smyth issned his liiiiil order, direct iiiix

Tiieiiten;inl ("olonel Itocrstler lo cross over ill three o'clock in (he mormiiLC with the

el]'celi\t' nun ol' Colonel Winder's rc;j[iment, ami destroy :i Itridiie nliont live niili^

Itelow l''ort Krie, eiiplnre the liinnd stationed there, kill or tnke the :nlillery horses,

!Ui<l, with the captives, iC nny, return to (he American shore. Captain Kinu; was <li.

rect(>d to cross at the saint> lime at the " Ked House." higher tip the river, to sloriii

the Hrilish lialterics. It was let) to the discretion oriJoerstler to march u|) (he Can-

ada shore lo assist Kinix, or to relnrii immediately alter perltUMuintj his allotletl work

at ihe bridi^c. "It is not inlendcil to keep possession," said the order. " l,et llu

wtnindcd he kept (Vom (he pnlili<' I'ye to-morrow,

oil this hank and u;i\e directions."'

oil *)lone W iiHlcr will remain

(tcneral Smylh had so lotiij ami loudly ]>roclaimed his (K'sijxns atrainst Canada, ami

liad so ('airly indicated his probable point ol" invasion, that the autlnn-ilii's on the oilier

sid(> were preparcil to mccl him ;il :iiiy place between Kort Mrie and Chippewa. Mn-

jor Ornisbv. ol' the l-'orty-niiilh, with a detachnuMit of that ;ind the Newrouiidlaiid

r-'oimcnl. was at the I'ort. 'i'iie Terry opposite Ulack K'ock was occupied by two con,

panics (»r militia under Captain l?oslwi<'k. Two and a hall' miles rrom Fort I'lrie. al ;i

house on (he Chippewa ro.ul, was Lieutenant Lamont, w ith a dctachmeut ol'tlie l''or< \-

iiinili. .md I.icu'eiiaiit Kini:-, ol" the IJoy.al lMi<iincers, with a tline and six pound

and

in<:'

cr.

some nulilia arliUerymcii. Near the same spot wcr»>two batt<'rics, one luoiuit-

an eiuhleiMi ;iiid the other a twcnty-t'our ponml cannon, also under Lamoiit. A

mih' rarllicr down w;is a ]>osl occupied by a dctacliment under I.ieu(enan( U;irl!cy;

and on l-'n'nchman's Creek, t'our and a hall' miles I'rom l''ort Krie, was a party ol'sci-

enty un

AMnlvr.

,ler I.

I.

.lenlenanl

ientcnanl

a part of the Korly-lirst

l{ee;ulars, siunc niiliti.i

and

and

iniliti;i arlillcri

lU'ar mm w as M nor

Colonel Cecil l>issliopp

was at Chipi>i>wa with

Halt will) a small d«'tacliinent ol'militia. The whole numlu<r ol' Hrilish (ntops. seal-

tered aloiuj a line of (wen(v miles, did wol, accordini;' (o (he most reliable esduiatcs.

OXCCiM

Novombor

1 one thousand inv>n.

Iv't'orc (he app(nn(cd hour on the niornintx oi'thc '2Slh.'' the boats won

in reailiuos under tlu^ a-cncr.al superintemu'iice of lji'u(cnan( .Vnn'iis. et'

the navy, a( \hc lu>ad t^l'a

cor]^s oC marines and sea-

men, assisted by l.ietUcii-

anl 1 Dudley. Sailinu-nias

(yd^m^drL^ i0
(cr Wa((s, of ('dlidonia

I'amc,' and several other

naval otticerst1i( It was ;i

cold and dreary iiiuh'

Nincniiboril*.
.\l tlirce in the inorniiiLr'" (ho advanced parties lelt the American slioiv

(or (heir resjuvtive dt^stinations. One, undi>r l,ieu(enan( Colonel Hooist-

ler, consisted of about tW(> humlred men of Colonel Winder's rei>inu'ni, 'VOll

boat; ant 1 (he odicr, under Ca)i(ain KiuLr. was composed of one hundri'd and f\\\]

regular soldiers, .and se\eiity sailors under Lieutenant An>xus, in (en boa(s. Kiin:-

p.ir(y vveiv «liscoverod u]H>n (he w;'.(er a quar(er of a mile from the shore, and won'

"1 Tlio artillory will siioinl sonio of llnMr first shot on tbo ononiy's nrtillory. .'iini tlion :>im at llio infantry, rakiiitr llii'i'i

when-' it is praotiraMo. •.'. Tlir tirinc of nnisVotry liy wiii^rs or oompanii-s will lnvin at tin- ilislatico of two luindri-.l

rsnls. ."liriiintr M thr midillo anit flrini: ili'lilv>rat('ly. '^. At Iwonly yards' ilistamv tlio soliliiMs will lii' onl Tcd lo trail

anns. a.lvanoo with shonl«. tiro at ti\o pai-os' ilistaiiro, and otiariri" liayotiots. 4. Tho soldiors will bo sihtit, aliovo ail

1hiii'-s. attriitivo at thr w.ird of i oniinaml. load .i\iii-k and wrll. and aiw Unr."

• Maa'ascript order of Ooiioral Smyth to Colonel Winder, November 27, Isl-J: Windfr }\i}H'r». » Sec pngo ;1S<).

' \ rniDnni) Is ;

= t'cilonel Win
Iroops (in the Vt
two hundrcil aii<

ilie I'ln-rentand

liaviiii; carried tl

iiK'o would li(. v:

lie formed his re

III Ibe lejiort t
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IncldciilH of IliP Attempt to Invndi' t'iiiiiiili\ nn tlic I'lipcr Nlii^iirii.

so warmly aHSiiili'tl l»y voIIcjh ol' iiiiiHkclry and slml, iVom a. Ii('l(l-|ii»'r(« jit tin- I{('<1

House, llial six (tftlit' Icii lioats wt'ft" comiu'llnl to icltirii. 'J'lic oilier lour resoiiilely

liiinU'd ill nood order, in the face of llie storm of l»ullets and L;ra|»i^-sliot. IVom Hyiiij^

iirtillery ; and belore Kiiiij could lorm his troops on the shore, Aliens and his seamen,

with eharaeteristie impetuosity, rushed into the hottest, lire iuid siilVered eoiisiderahly,

Kini; ConriMl his corps as (piicUly as possilde, and the enemy were soon dispersed.

lie then |)ro('eedi>d to storm and take in (piiek succession two Urilish l»atterii's iiliove

the liindiiiiiplace, while Aniens and his seanuii rushed upon the lield-piecer lit tlio

|{ed House, captured and spiked them, and cast thciii, with \\n-'\r cftix.viim,* inio the

river. In this assault Sailinu-masier Walts was mortally wounded while leadin<^ on

(lie se.'imen." Aiiyiis and his p.arty returned to the landiiii^-place, with Lieiiteiiaiit

KiuLT, of the Koyal Artillery, wouiidetj iiiid ii prisoner. SiipposiiiL; the other six houlH

liMil landed (lor it was too ilark to see far .alont; the shore)? !"hI that. ('apt;iiii Kinj;

mid his ])arty had Iteen taken prisoners. Aliens crossed to the American shore in the

I'lMir lioals. 'I'liis unrortiinatc mistake left. Kiiii:, with Captains Morgan and Sproiill,

Ijciilen.'iut Houston, and Samuel Sw.'irt wont, of New York, who had volunl.eere(| \\,r

the service with the little l>arty of re<;nl;ns, without any iiieaiiH of crossiiiL!;. King

waitetl a while for re-en rorcements. None came, and he went to the laiidini;-place lor

the purpose of crossiiiLT, with a niimher of the Uritish artillerists whom he had made
|ivisoners. To his dismay, he discovered the alisence of all the Ixuits. He ])iislied

down the river in the dark for ahoiit. two miles, when he found two lari^i! ones. Into

llicse he placed all of his ollicers, the prisoners, and one half of his men. Tliese hud

not reached the American shore when Kiiitf and the remaindorof his troopH wero

taki'ii prisoners hy a superior force.

J'xierstler and his party, in the mean time, had lieen jd.-iced in much peril. The

liriiiijj upon Kiiiijj had aroused the enemy all aloni; the Canada shore, and they were

ell tlu> alert. IJoerstler's hoats hecMiie separated in the darkness. Seven of them

hiiided ahove the bridge, to be destroyed, while four others, that ajiproached the des-

iiiiiated laiidiiiLj-place, wer(> driven olV by a party of the enemy. IJoeistler laii(le<l

lioldly alone, under lire from a foe of unknown numbers, and drove them to the bridge

;it the point of the bayonet. Orders were then given for the destruction of that striic-

iiiie, but, owing U) the confusion at tli(> lime of landing, the axes had been left in the

lioiit. The bridge was only jiartially destroyed, and one great object of this iidvaiico

imrty of the invading army was not accomplishe<|. HoerHtler was about to return to

his boats and recross the river, because of the evident concentration of troops to that

|u)iiit in overwlu'lming numbers, when he was compilled to form his lines for ininie-

liate battle, rntelligeiice came from the commander of the boat-guiird that they had

ciijitured two llritish soldiers, who informed them that the whole garrison at Fort

Kiie was a|)proaching, and that, the advance guard was not live mimites distant,

'fliis intelligence was correct. Darkness covered every thing, and Ihierstler resorted

to stratagt'iu when he heard the tramp of the ajiproaching Ibe. He gave comm:iiid-

iiig orders in a h)nd voice, addressing his subordinates as fudd officers. Tlii^ i>ritish

were deceived. They believed the Aiftoric.'ins to be in mmdi greater force than they

loully wore. A collision immediately ensued in the gloom. l>o(!rstler ordered tlio

discharge of a single volley, and then n bayonet charge. The enemy broke and fled

in confusion, and IJoerstler crossed the river without annoyance.^

' A i-ninsiin U an nnimniiitloii I'liost or wiitron in which jiowdor nni\ Ixinih-flicllx nrc carrliHl. ' Hco piiyo VM,
' Colimol Windd'H mimuHCilpl report to (Jcnoriil Sin.vlh, Doicitilu'r ", islu. Winder liad atleniptcd to re-enforre tho

trimps on the t'annda ulioro, bill failed. On the return of Ant;ilH and IiIh party, lie • der(^<l to erosH tlie river with

iwo iiuiidred and tlfly men. Within twenty n\iniiteM after tlie order waH niveii, he nnu il'* troopH were hatttim; willi

tlio current and the lloatini: ice. VVinderV Imat waH llie ilrsl and only one that tonehed the Canada nhore, the current

li:uiiii; carried the olhern below. The enemy, with Ktroni; force and a piece "f artillery, dinpnted bin landlnir. Ue.'tist-

iiic'c would be vain, and Winder ordered a retreat, after losiiif; six men killed and twenty-two wounded. On bin return

lie fiiruu'd his resriment at once, tojoin in the embArkation at dawn.
In the report ubovo cited ColiMiel Winder paid the foUowini; compliment to Captnln Tottcn, of the Engineers, who,
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Tt was sunrise when tlu' troft|w bcfrnii (<> «Mnl)nrk, ai\(l so fanly w<'ro tlic movcincnls

that it was lad' in the al'ltTiioon wlu-n all wt'ic i-cady. (Jcni'ial Smyth did not make
his a|tp«'aran{'c' dnrinuf liio day,' and all (ho niovonu'iits were under the direction of his

suhonlinates, A ninnlter of boats had been lell to strand n|)on the shore, and heeanic

lilled with water, snow, and iee; and as ho\ir after hour j)assed hy, dreariness and dis-

aj)i)ointtnent weiijhed heavily upon the spirits oi'the shiveriniif troops. ]\Ieanwhile tlic

onemy iiad eolleeted in force on the opposite shore, and were ^,atchintJ every niove-

•nent. At lenyth, when all seemed ready, and impatience had yielded to hope, an

order came from the comniandint; tjeneral "to disembark atid diHeP'''^ The wearied

and worried troops were deeply exasperated by this order, and nothint!^ but the most

]H>sitive assurances that the lUKh'rtakinu; would be imuu'diatcly resumed kept them
from open mutiny. The ditlerent regiments retired stdlenly to their respective

quarters, and (Jeneral I\)rter, with his dis])irited New York Volunteers, marched in

disjiust to Hulfalo.

• Novombir 2S, Smyth now called a council of oflicers." . They could not acjree. The
'^'''-

best of (hem uriji'd the lu'cessity and expediency of crossinjj; in force at

once, before the enemy could make formidable preparations for their receptitm. The

jxeiuM-al decided otherwise, and doubt ami dcspondeiu^y broode<l over the camp (hat

niijlit. The ensuinsj; Sabbath (Lawn brouiiht no relief. Preparations for another em-

barkation were indeed in progress, while the enemy, too, was busy in op])Osin<!: labor.

It was evident (o every s])ectator of judgment that the invasion must be at(eni])te(l

at auo(her ]>oiut of the river, when, toward eveninir, («> (he as(onishnuMit of all, the

general issued an olvU'r, perfectly characteristic of the man, for the troops to be ready

'' Novcnil)cr ;!(i.

at the navy yard, at eight o'clock the next morning,'' for end)arkati( »n.

"The gi'ueral will be on board," he ])ompously proclaimed. "Neither

rain, snow, or frost will ]irevent the embarkation," he said. "The cavalry will scour

the (ields from IJlack Hock (o (he bridge, and sulVer no idle s])cc(a(ors. AVhile em-

barking, (he music will ))lay martial airs. Yankee Doodle will be the signal to get

under way. . . . The landing will be e(Vec(ed indespi(e of cannon. The whole army
has soen that cannon is to be little dreaded. . . . Hearts of War! to-morrow will

be nuMuorable in (he ainu>ls of the United S(a(es."3

" To-morrow" came, but no( (he promised achievement. All (he officers disapjirovod

of the (ime and mamier of (he i)roposed embarkadon, and expressed their opinions

iVeely. At (ieueral Porter's <piar(crs a change was agreed upon. ]*or(er j)ro])ose(l

delerring (he embarkation until Tuesday morning, (he 1st of December, an hour or

two before dayliglu, and (o make (ho landing-place a little below the upper end of

(irand Island. Winder suggested (he i>roi)rie(y of making a descent directly ui)on

Chip])cwa," the key of (he country." This Smydi consented to attempt, intending,

as he said, if successt'ul, (o march down througli Queenston, and lay siege (o Fort

(ieorge.^ Orders were accordingly given for a general rendezvous at the navy yard

a( (liree o'clock on Tuesday morning, and (hat (he (roops should be collec(ed in (lie

woods near by on ]\b)ndav, Avhere (hey should build tires and await (he signal for

ga(hering on (he shore of the river. The hour arrived, but when day dawned only

(it'teen huiulred were embarked. Taniu'hill's Pennsylvania Brigade were not present,

Before (heir arrival rumors had reached (he camp that they, too, like Van lienssclaer's

militia at Lewiston, had raised a const it udonal question about being led out of (heir

s(a(e. Yet their scruples seem to have boon overcome at this time, and they would

at tho time of liis (icnth in lSf4, wn? Chief Ensinccr of the Amiy of the riiitod States : "Ills with prcat pleasure I nc-

liiiowledpo the intolliirence and skill which I'nptniii Totten, of the Kii>:iiieers, has yielded to tho works which are rnis-

iu>r. To him shall we be indebted for what I believe will be a respectable state of preparation in n short time."

' Thomson's UiMoHi-nl SlwtchcD, tic, jiatre s">.

t^neral Smyth's dispatch to (ioneral Dearborn, December 4, 1S12.

' Autotrraph order, Winder Papers, dated " Ilead-ipiarters, Camp near Buffalo, Nov. 29, 1812."

* Smyth's dispatch to General Dearborn, December 4, ISI'2.
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HmytliV Council of Oincorm. Tliu IiiviihIoii orcanndn nbniiiloiKMl, DlHiippoliitmcnt and Indignation oftliu Troops.

liiivc iiiViuU'd Oaiijidii clici'rfiilly under otlicr iiUHpici'S. But (ViHtrust of tlicir IciuUt,

cri'iiU'd by tlic cvciiIh ol'tlu! last lurty-ciiflit hours, had (h'inorali/x'cb nearly tlit- wholo

ai'iny. 'I'lii'y liiid made ho iniicli iioisn in the embarkation that the Hlartieil enemy
Iiail sounded his ahmn butjU' and dischari^ed siifnal-i^unH from Fort Erie to ('hippewa.

Taiineliili's JVnnsylvanians had not a|)]»ear('d, and many other troops liiiyered upon

the shore, h)th to embark. In this diU'mma S?nyth hastily callc^d a eouneil of tlie rey-

uiar oHieers, utterly exeludin*; those of the volunteers Ironi the eonference, and the

tirst intimation of the result of that council was an order from the coinmandini^ f^en-

cral, sent to (leneral I'orter, who was in a boat with the ]»ilot, a fourth of a mile from

sliiire, in the van of the iin|)atient llotilla, directiiiif the whole army to debark and re-

pair to tlieir ipiarters.' This was aeeompanied by a declaration that the invasion of

('anada was uban(h)ned at |»resent, jileadinjiy, in bar ofJust (lensure, that his orders from

Ills superiors were not to attempt it with less than three thousand men.'-' The re<^-

wlars were ordered into winter (puirters, and the volunteers were dismissed to their

iioines.

This order for debarkation, and the fact tliat Juki j)reviously a British major, '>ear-

iii;j; a Mivuf of truce, had crossed the river and lield an interview with (Jeneral Smyth,

caused the most intense indignation, and the most fearful suspicions of his loyalty-*

in the army, especially amonu the volunteers, whose officers he Iiad insulted by neg-

lect. Tlie troo])S, without order or restraint, discharged their muskets in all direc-

lions, and a scene of insubordination and utter confusion followed. At least a t'^'ou-

siiid of the volunteers had come from their homes in resj)onse to his invitation, and

llic ])r()mise that they should certainly be led into Canada by a victor. They had

imposed implicit coididence in his ability an<l the sincerity of his great words, and in

imiportion to their liiith and zeal were now their disappointment and resentment,

riiwilling to liave their errand to the frontier fruitless of all but disgrace, the volun-

tciTS earnestly recpiested permission to be led into Caiuula under (Jeneral Porter,

|inimisiug the commanding general the speedy capture of Fort Erie if he would fur-

nish them with four jtieces of artillery. I!. it Smyth evaded their recpiest, and the

volunteers "svere sent liome uttering imprecations against a man whom they consid-

cR'd a mere blusterer without courage, an<l a conceited deceiver without honor. Tliey

tilt themselves betrayed, and the inhabitants in the vicinity sympathized with them.

Tiii'ir in<lignation was greatly increased by ill-timed and ungenerous charges made
liy Smyth, in his report to (icneral Dearborn, against (Jeneral Porter, in whom the

volunteers had the greatest confuU-uce.* His person was for some time in danger.

lU' was compelled to double the guards around his tent, and to move it from jilace

to i)lace to avoid continual insults. -"^ He was several times fired at when he ventured

out of his marquee. I'orter openly attributed the abandomnent of the invasion of

Canada to the cowardice of Smyth. A bitter ([uarrel ensued, and soon resultjcd in a

challenge by the general-in-chief for his second in command to test tlie courage of

hotli by a diiel.^ In direct violation of tlie Articles of War, these superior oflicers of
^

' Aiitofrrnph 8tnfomcnt of Colonel Winder.
» ficncnil Smytli's report to Oenoral Denrbom, December 4, 1S12.

' Ii is proper to say, in jui^ticc to Uciieral Smyth, tliat there were no just gronndfl because of that event for any sub-

|iicii)U8 of hiH loyalty. Colonel Winder liad been to the liritish camp with a flaK two days before, to make Bomc ar-

nnspnicnt about an cxchanpe of ])ri(<oncrs, and this viBit of the Bi itish major was doubtleHH in rcBpcmKc.

* (JiMicrnl Porter wan a partner in Ijuniness with Mr. Barton, the army contractor for the Niatrara frontier, and (leneral

Smyth alluded to him in Ills report as "the ronlractor'H agent." He eharged him with "excitini; Home clamor" aL'ainct

ilio niensures of General Smyth, and said, "He finds the contract a loslup one at this time, and would wish to see the

army in Canada, that he might not be bound to supply It."

' His friend Colonel Parker, a Vircinian, in nn autograph letter before me, written to Colonel Winder on the secon-
of December, said : " Major Campbell will inform you of the insult offered to the general last evening, and of the intcr-

niptinn to our repose last night. God grant us a speedy relief from such neighbors '."—M'imler Papers.

» There appears to have been much quarreling among the officers on that frontier during the autumn of 1812. Only
three months before. Porter and Colonel Solomon Vim Uenssclacr had such a bitter disptUe that it resulted in a chal-

li'iiie from Porter, bnt they never reached the dueling-ground on Grand Island. General Stephen Van Kensselaer

watched them closely ofler he heard of the challenge, aiitl was prepared to arrest them both when they should attempt
to go to the island.—Statement of Solomon Van lieussclacr, among the Van Reusaclucr papers.
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A harmlesH Duel botwccu Porter and Smyth. A sulcmn Force. Smyth diHbandcd. IIIh Petition to ConHroin.

the Army of the Centre, with friciuls, and seconds,' and siirgeons,^ ])ut off in boats

from the shore near IJhick Rock, in the presence ol'tlieir troops, at two o'clock in tlu'

afternoon of the 12th of December, to meet each other in mortal combat on Grand
Island.^ They exchanged shots at twelve paces' distance. Nobody Avas hurt. An
expected tragedy i)roved to be a solemn comedy. The affair took the usual ridicu-

lous course. The seconds reconciled the belligerents. General Porter acknowledged
his conviction that General Smyth was "a man of courage," and General Smyth \v;is

convinced that General Porter was " above suspicion as a gentleman and an officer."'

Thus ended the melodrama of Smyth's invasion of Canada. The whole affair was

disgraceful antl humiliating. " What wretched work Smyth and Porter liave made
of It," wrote General Wads.vorth to General Van Rensselaer from his liome at Gene-

SCO, at the close of the year. "I wish those who are disposed to find so much fault

could know the state of the militia since the day you gave up the command. It

lias been 'confusion worse confounded.'"^ The day that saw Smyth's failure was

indeed " memorable in the annals of the United States," as well as in his own i)n-

vate history. Confidence in his military ability was destroyed, and three montli';

afterward he was "disbanded," as the Army Register says; in other words, he wik

deposed without a trial, and excluded from the army." Yet he had many warm
friends who clung to i.im in his misfortunes, for he possessed many excellent sociiil

qualities. He was a faithful representative of the constituency of a district of Vii'-

ginia in the national Congress from 1817 to 1825, and again from 1827 until bis deatli,

in April, 1830.

I Lientonnnt Colonel Winder was Smyth's second, and Lieutenant Angus was Porter's.

' The surgeon on that occasion was Dr. Roberts, and the assistant surgeon was Dr. Parsons, afterward surgeon of

Perry's flag-ship hmerence. In the battle on Lake Erie, and now [1807] a resident of Providence, Rhode Island.

3 This is a large island, containing •20,fK)n acres, dividing the Niagara River into two channels. (See map on page 3S2.)

On this island tlie late Mordecai Manasseli Noah proiioscrt to found a city of refuge for his co-religionists, the Jew.s, nml

memorialized the Legislature of the State of New York on the subject In 1S20. The project failed because the clikf

rabbi In Europe disapproved of it. Noah erected a commemorative monument there, but It and his scheme have passed

away.
' lii a letter of Lieutenant Angus to Colonel Winder the next day, he said : "A meeting took place between General

Smyth and General Porter yesterday afternoon on Grand Island, la iiursuancc of previous arrangements. They met nt

Dayton's tavern, and crossed the river with their friends and surgeons. Both gentlemen behaved with the utmost cool-

ness and unconcern. A shot was exchanged in as intrepid and tlrm a manner as possible by each gentleman, but willi-

out effect The hand of reconciliation was thou offered and received."—Autograph letter, Winder PaperK. A:i-

other account says that the party Teturned to Dayton's, where they supped and spent a convivial evening together.

' Autograph letter to General Van Rensselaer, December 30, 1812.

6 General Smyth petitioned the House of Representatives to reinstate him in the army. That body referred the peti-

tion to the Secretary of War—the general's executioner ! Of course, its prayer was not answered. In that petition he

ni'kcd for the privilege of "dying for his country." This phrase was n subject for much ridicule. At r. public cclcl>ra-

tion of Washington's birthday in 1^14 at Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, the following sentiment was ofTercd

at the table during the jjresentation of toasts :
" General Smyth's petition to Congress to ' die for his country :' May it

be ordered that the prayer of said petition be granted."

A wajr wrote ou a panel of one of the doors of the Ilall of Representatives—

"All hail, great chief! who quailed before

A UUithtip]) on Niagara's shore

;

But looks on Death with dauntless eye.

And begs for leave to bleed and die.

Oh my 1
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NiiiiiImt mill choriirirr orilio Aiiii-rican War Marliio. DlHirMnitlon aiiit Comlltion, American Merclinntmoii »avp(|.

face ol'tlu ('•irtli. 'I'lia' ..itiic Uiiitcil Sliitcs, her r!i|»i(lly crowiiit; rivjil in iifition.il

jj;rr!if lu'ss .'tiid over tip- ohjrcl (<f Iht kc-iu'st jcalDUHy, was made tlic sjiccial lai-

m't for till' iii(h'('. irons Ji'ors of Ik r |tiil)lic writcrH ami spcakfrs. Tln' ('oiintitiitioi),

OIK' of tilt' liiu'st vi'ssfls ill the iia\y of tlii' Tiiiti'd StuU'S, and wiiicli was ainoiii; the

lirsf to linniMc the arroijancc of iiiit isli cniisors, was spoken of as "a Iniiidic of |iiiii'

boards, sailing under a l>il of striped iMiiitiiiLr ;" iin'l '' was asserted tliat "a lew iMuaij-

sides from Knurland's wooden walls would drive the paltry striped biintinj^ from ijic

ocean."' It. was with erroneous opinions like these that the eommander of the Ahrt

' Aiimisi 1:1, attacked the /t,W.('," and, as we shall observe presently, was undeceived
''^''"'- by a conclusive argument. Yet, in spite of conscious inferiority of streiijitli

in men and metal, the distrust of the nation, and the dcliant c )ntenipt of the foe, the

litt. navy of the I'liited Stat«'s went boldly out upon the ocean to disjtute with Kn-

•xland's cruisers the supremacy of the sea.'-

When war was declared, the public vessels of the United States, oxcbisive of oiio

hundred and seventy ,<j;un-b<>ats, numbered only tirvnti/,\\\\\\ an ai^yri'i^ate armaiiicnt

of litle more than five hundred i,nins. These were scattered. Four of them Imil

wintered at Newport, IJhode Island; liinr otlu'fs in Hampton Koads, Virginia ; two

were away on foreiirn service; two were ;it Charleston, South Carolina ; two wi ic ;it

New Orleans; one was (n, Luke Out.irio; and live were laid np "in ordinary."' In

view of this evidtnt iiie/iicii'ucy of the American navy to jtrotcct its commerce, t lien'

was nnieh alarm amoiitr the few merchants whose ships h;id j;one abroad before tlu'

l.iyinn of I he einl)ai'<j;o, which saved m.aiiy hnn<lr«'ds of d<'t;iined vi'ssels from exposure

\y- c;i|)turc or destruction, and thus fiiriiished mat( ri;ds for the privateers that Sdnii

swarmed upon the ocean. These merchants sent a swil't-sailiiiLT pilot -bo.at to tlir

coasts of Northern Europe with lli* news of the declaration of war, and with dinc-

tions for tl'.o American comm.-n i;il marine in the h.'wbors of Ifiissia, Swetb'ii, DemiiMrk.

and Prussia,*') rem;'iii ihere until the war should ce;ise. \\y this timely moveiiiciii

a trreater part of the American shijij»in<r in tliose port."* was saved from ihe perils (if

British privatoerinsj. A sketch of that iin]>ortant braixli of tlie American naval serv-

ice durinu: tiie war will bo presented in a tiroiij) in another part of this work. It is

(Uniinixli

' This wilt" alliulod to in the followin;; otnnzns of n 8onjr of tlii' time:

" i'oo 1(111): our tarn have lioriip In ppaco

Willi llrlllnh (loniliKM-rliij;;

Itiil now llic.v'vc hwiiiii the liadc should ccncc—
Fur V('iiL'<'aiii'(' tlicy arc Ktccriiij;.

KiiHl iiallaiil Hull, he wan the lail

Who Halli'd a lyrant-hmiliii;:,

And swatTLMMin;; DaciTC hooii was glad

To strike to ' ntn'/n I litiiitiiiii.'"

= " While, ihorofiire," says an Eiijzllsh writer, " a feeliiij; toward .\inerl(aiiH liorderlnj; on tontcmpt had nnhnjipily pof-

sesK'd the mind of the Hrilish naval otllc'r. leiideriii;.' him more than usually earcic s ,'nd opiiiioiiative, the Aiiu'riidi

naval officer. Iiavini: lieen laiiLrht to reirarl his new foe with a feeliiii: of dread, sailed forth to nit'ct hlni Willi the wlioli'

of his enerjiics aroused." Surtit (kvtiniiivti i>f the l,nti' War. cti\. liy William .lames.

' The foUowiiij: is a list of those vessels, their rated and aetual arniainent, the names of the commanders uftliui^i'

afiimt, and the •lesi;;nnli<in of those in '•ordinsiry," or laid uii for re^'airs or other purposes:

Nllnte.

Constltuflnn.

.

Initi'd States

I'rp-i.lent

Clie-^npeake . .

New York ....

('onstellation .

,

Cnnnrpt.*

Ildstnn

I'ssex

Adniiis

Kntployril. Nnrne. Roll- 1.

44
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)t'tlii> Ahrt
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of stiviijitli

tlu' foe, tlic

te witli Kii-

iisivo of one

c> uriiianifiit

•f tlu'iu !i;i(l

injjinia; twd

two WflT !lt

iiiary."'^ In

IIIUTCI', llu'Vc

,d before tlu

•om I'Xjiosuic

>rs tliat soiHi

-boat to till

il Avith (liivc-

en, Dciiiuiiik,

Iv luovciiifm

^lic ))i'rils (if

II niival sew-

work. It i^

('(iininodoru ItcidtrprH'H Hiiundroii. CriilHi' of llic I'miilfiit. Klrnl Nliot "ii tlio WiiliT. ('Iiiikc of Hit- IMrMvru.

Iinilunlmiipilyiiof-

live, till' Anu'riiMii

Jim with llu' \\\w\f

limniidcrg of those

Ipt I.ii'Uow.

111. ,1lln^^.

(It. l.iiwioncc,

Tut. ClllToU.

lull'.

liiili<i y.

Icluir.

Iki'ly.

BnhrlilBP.

invittif. Tlu- i.'mi-

t-y's, 11 ;
Wasliiiii:

or these onl;

rhere hiid hecn an

propnsofl now to Ponsidor tlio evonts of tlio rrcjular Hcrvioc only, cxocptiiig wlicrc

iH'ccssify may compel aii iiic'nleiital alliisi')ii to (lie otlu-r.

At the time of (lie decliinitioii of wiir, Commodore UoiljrcrH, with his Hay-ship Prvn-

iiliitt^'\\\ /t,!vAnr, :t 2, Captain Porter; and lloriirt, IH, Captain l.awrenee, was in the

jiort of New York, The J'Jks<;' was overhaiiliiiLt her riixiriiii;; the others mij^lit lie

icaily for sorviee at an hour's notiee. On the 21st of June l{oil!.^ers received the ne vs

(pf the declaration of war, and with it orders for sailing immediately, lie had drop-

lied down the bay (hat morning with (he IWnu/fnf and /A*/v/<y, and toward noon had
iieen Joined by a small scjiiadron under Commodore Decatur, whose broad pennon

tldMted from the Uiiitcd StaU'H, 44. Her com|i;inioiis were the ('otH/renn, MH, Captain

Smith, and Arffif,% 1(1, Lieutenant Commandaiit St. Clair.

Hodgers had received information that a large tleet of .lamaica-men had sailed for

Kiigland under a strong convoy, and he believed tliat they must then be sweeping

iildiig the American coast in the current of the (Julf Stream. When his sailing orders

iirrived he resolved to make ;i dash at that convoy, and within an hour after receiving

his dispatch from the Navy Department he had weighe(l anchor. With the united

siiuadron he passed Sandy Hook that afternoon. In the evening he spoke an Ameri-

can nierchantman that liad seen the Jamaica fleet, and had lici'ii boarded by the l>rit-

isli frigate ./yf7/'//A'>vr, ;}(). Kodgers crowiU'd sail and commenced pursuit. Thirty-si.v

liours elapsed, and the enemy Avcre yet invisible; l»ut an Knglish war-vessel was
espied on the northeastern liorizon, and a general chase of the whole S(|U!idron com-

mcuccfl in that direction. The wind was fresh, and the enemy was standin; 'lefore

it,' The fleet Prcuhfciit outstrip]ied her companions, and rapidly gained on die fu-

iritive. At four o'clock she w.is within gun-shot of the enemy, ofl" Nantucket Shoals,

wlicii the wiiul fell, and the \niix\iMr Preddent— heavier, because she hud just left

port—began to fall behind.

To crijiple tlie stranger was now Itodgors's only hope of success. AVith his own
hand he jioiuted and discharged one of his forecastle cliase-guns, the first hostile shot

of the v^ar fired dfioat.'^ It went crashing through the stern-frame of the stranger

and into the gun-room with destructive etfect, driving licr jicople from the after part

(if tlie vessel. This was immediately followed by n shot from the first division below,

directed by Lieutenant (Janible, which struck and damaged one of tln^ stranger's

stcni-chasers, Ilodgers tired again, and was followed immi'diatcdy by (landile, whose

Ljiiii biirsted, and killed and wounded sixteen men. It blew u]) the forecastle of the

J'resi((ent,u,\u\ threw Kodgers several feet into the air. In his descent oik^ of In- legs

WHS broken. This accident caused a pause in the flring, when a shot from a Mtern-

cliaser of the stranger came plunging along the Presidenfs deck, killing a midship-

iiiiui and one or two men.

It was now twilight, and the British ship having her spars and rigging imperiled

by the Prcside)it''s Are, that vessel having yawed^ for the ]»urpose, began to lighten

by ciitting aw.'iy her anchors, staving and tlirowing overlioard hor bouts, and st.arting

two tons of wjiter. She gained headway ; and, as a last resort, the President flred

tliice broadsides, but with little CiT(?ct. Unwilling to lighten his own ship, as it

would impair his ability for a cruise, Ilodgers ordered the ])ursuit to be abandoned

at iiiidiiight." The British vessel, it was afterward ascertained, was the .junpon,

triiiate liehidera, 30, Captain Richan^. Byron, that had boarcb'd the Ameri- i**'-'

can tiierchantman just mentioned. Ilcr commander displayed great skill in saving

his vessel. She suiiod for Ilalifiix for repairs,'' and gave the first information there

' The eoinmander of the EiiRligh vkpcI had not heard of the declarntioii of war, and when lie naw the s(niadri)n he
i^loiid toward it. Hut wlicn he saw then, middenly talio in tlieir Ftuddinji-sails and haul ui) in chase of him, frequently

wpttiiiir the Nails to profit l)y the linhtnest- of the wind, he cuspected hostility.

' The llrst on land was in the amphibious ''iiht at Sael<ett'R Ilarlior a month later. Sec page Sft'^.

' To yaw is to steer wild, or out of the line o.' the shiii's ;ourse.

Tlie nehiidern was tiadly injured In her hull, spars, and rijjging. The PresidaU received a number of shots in her
sails and rif;f,'inf;, but was not ma /-rially injured.
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Clmra of till) Jaiiiiilcii Mcri'liiiiit fleet. BHtUh Squadron at Hnllfax. ('iipture of the Sautthm.

i .1

oftlu' iicliiiil i'.\isli'ii('»> of war, ho poHitivt'ly ('oinmuiiiciitrd to licr l»y tlic PirHuhnt.

Ill this action the Anicricaii ^^ linrstitiLC <>t" the ^un. 'I'lic

t'riniitt! Iiatl t\vrrity-{\vo men /y7^/^ /^ liAv'uUni lost Ki'vt'ii killed

killed and wounded, wixteen ^^ C/^y/yr^^''^^^
jj^^j ^y„„,„|j.,i |,y „|„,t^ ,j,„|

of whom were injureil by tlie // Hovcnil others l»y Hpliiiters.

Captain IJyron was wouiidt'il in the thiLrh hy the latter.'

Hodfxers now continued the ehuse after the .Fainaiea-ineii. Coeoanut hIicIIh, orange

skins, and other evideiici'S of his heinij in their traek, were seen upon the water otf

th(( IJanks of N'ewi'oundland on the lirst of .Iidy. On the ninth tin- eoininander of an

Eiifjlish letter-of-inanpie eaplured l»y the Hornet reported that he had seen the tleet

on the previous eveniiiu:, when ho counted eiithty-tive sail, convoyed l>y ft two-deck

ship, a friixale, a sloop-o(-war, and a hrit;. This intellinence stiinulateil Ifodyers tu

•greater exertions, and he contiinuMl the chase, ineffeetually on account of H)<rs, un-

til the l.'Uh, when he was within a day's sail of the chojis of the Irish ("Iiaiinel. 'riun

he reliiKpiished pursuit, sailed southwardly, and ])assed within thirty miles of the K'ock

of Lisl)on, in si<j;ht of Madeira, the Western Islands, and the (Jiand Uaiiks of New-

foundland, without falling in with a sinj^le vessel of war, and entered IJoston Ilarltor

after a cruise of seventy days. He had captured seven En<jlish inerchantinen, recap-

tured an American vessel t'rom a IJritish cruiser, and hrouiflit in about one liuiidrcd

ami twenty prisoners. iMany of the seamen of the sipiadron were sick of the scurvy,

and several had died.

The news carried into Halifax by the lieliudera created a profound sensation there.

The command.'int of that nav:d station, Hear Admiral Sawyer, took measures iuinic-

diately to collect a sipiadron for the j»urpo.«<e of cruisinn in search of Kodifers's ships

or any other American vessels. Within a week, the Africa)!, (U, Captain IJustard ; tlic

S/i(i/i/io7i, .'<H, Captain IJroke; the (r(/('/T/c?v;, ;<H, Captain Dacres ; the JMrhleru^'Ml

Captain Uyron ; and the yKoliiK, ;i2. Captain Lord .lames Townsend, were united in

one s<piadron, under the commaiwl of Captain JJroke, the senior oftici'r, who made the

Shdmion his tlajf-ship. This force appeared oil' New York early in July, and made
several capture,-*, among tliem the rnited States brijj; Xautibts, 14, of Trij»olitan faiiic.-

Lieutenant Coiinnaiidant Crane. She had arrived at New York just after I{o(l<rcrs

left, and went out immediately for the

purpose of cruisin<f in the track of tlu

En<rlish West Imliamen. On the very

next day she fell in with the Uritisli

s(piadron, and, after a short and viirdi-

ous chase, was compelled to strike her

color.s to the Shcnuum^wwA surrender diic

hundred and six men. The Ninitiliiti was

thefrst vessel oficar taken on either side

in that contest. A prize crew was jilacid

in her, and she was miuVc one of JJrokcV

squadron.^ She was afterward fittd

with sixteen 24-pound carronades, ami

commissioned as a cruiser.

The Constitution, 44,"* Captain li-aac

' Rodsers'sjonninl ami British account of the ontr.iijomcnt.in NilcsV Weekly Repriptcr, iii., 20; American acciinnt in

the lloMtmi Crnlitu'l, by an ofllcer of the wiuadron ; C'ooper'H Xaval lliMturit, ii., l.W. a See i)as,'e I'.'o.

" In naval nomenclature, u number of vessels under one commander, less than ten, are called a squndron; more tbnii

fen. h W.
' Tiie t'lniHtitutiiin was bviilt it ^iart's ship-.'ard, in Boston, where Constitntion Wharf now is, at n cost of $WJ,"1'.

She was made \ny strorig. He- frame "•.>.« of live-oak, and her planks were bent on without steam, as it was thoiifrht

that process soiteiicd and weakened the wr.od She was launched on the 21st of October, 17'.>7 (see page 100), in the

presence of n Rreut pithering of people. She aid not start upcm a cruise tnitil the followint; season, when she was com-

n'.auded by Captain James Nicholson, who died in New York on Sunday, the 2d of September, ISi'-l, in the sixty-niuth

Cmliieof th

wir of his ace.
'Xicllciit coniinai
"|i mill sell her Ii

"Ml was arrested
Ji-'ll Jlulines, who

"Ay, teav

I.on;;
:

And nia

'J'hat I

Beneath
And bi

The met
Shall .-

Her deck
Where

When wi
And wi

"Old frmiMidei," v
^yiiitr at Annajjolis
f:iil Niil, as she ai)p
"apolis to Newport
"ir latest conimani
"111' years, n,. j„ „,

'Thpfoiiowlntf it

'I'. Alexander S. W
"M'frc, .John c. Alv
;V«K John n. Arm
"illiani I). Salter, I

Belcher, William Tii
-rn/n, Peter Adams;
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li she was com-

Ihe Hixty-iii'itl'

Hull, returned from foreicrn service at nhniit the time of the deehtratinn of war, and

went into CheHapcake May, where slie slii|i|ie(| a new «Tew, and on lh«' I'Jih of.Inly

sailed from Annapolis on a eniise to the northward.' Siie waH out of wiyht of land

(HI the I 7tli, Hailini; iin<ler easy canvas with a liiiht hreeze, when, at one o'eloek in the

at'ternoon, she descried four vessels northward, headinic w»'st ward. A{ four o'clock hIk'

discovered a fifth sail in a similar direction, which had the appearance of a veHwel of

war. By this time the other four were so near that they were distinmiishcd as three

^iiips and a hrii;. 'Hiey were in siyht all the alternoon, evidently watchiiii; the Con-

»litiitioii. At half past six a hree/.e sprani; up from the southward, which hrouLfht

the latter to the windwartl of the last discovered vessel. Slie wan u IJritish friuate.

Hull determined to hear down upon ami speak to her; ;nid, to he reaily for juiy emer-

[.'ciicy, he heat to (piarters, and prepare<l his ship for action. Tlie wind was very liiiht,

{iiid the two fritjates slowly approached each other duriiii; the evening. At ten o'cloiik

the <\>natitiitk>n shortened sail and displayed a private signal. The lights w«'re kept

aldlll for an hour without receiving an answer. At a (piarter p.'ist eleven they were

lowered, and the Co/iatitifd'on made sail again under a light hreeze that prevailed all

iiii,dit. .Fust hefore dawn the stranger taeked, wore entirely round, threw up a rocket,

and tired two signal-guns.

hi the gray of early morning tliree other vessels were discovered on the starhoard

(|uarter of the Coiintitution, and three more astern, and at five <r»'loek a fourth was

seen in the latter direction. The American cruiser had fiilleii in with llroke's stiiiad-

roil, and the vessel with which she iiad heen maiKcuvring all night was the (wuerriere,

;!8, t'ajitain Dacres. The 8<piadron was just out of gun-shot distamte from the (^on-

,^titiitH»i, and the latter found herself in the perilous position of having two frigateK

(lu lier 'ee (piarter, and a ship of the line, two frigates, a hrig, and a schooner astern.

The hrig was the eajitured A'dt/tfltin.

Now commenced one of the most remarkahle naval retreats and pursuits excr re-

(onlcd. The t\»mtiti(tion was not powerful enough to tight the overwhelming force

closing around her, and Hull perceived that her safety (h'pended u]toii celerity in

tliirht. There was almost a dead calm. Her sails f1a]iped lazily, and she floated al-

most independently of the helm on the slowly undulating hosom of the sea. In this

vciir of his ncc Shu wna so stanch a ship that tho iininr of froimiileK was srivni her. She always was favored with

ixicllcnt commaiidcrs and perfDrini'd fialliiiit service. Soim- years a;,'() the Navy Di'parlmeiit concluded to breali her

lip 1111(1 sen her tiinliers, as she was tlionfjht to he a decided " iiivaM<l." Tlie order had ;;oMe forth, wlien the execulion

iif it WHS arrested hy the voice of public opinion, called forth by the ina;ric wand of a poet—the pen of Dr. Oliver Weu-
Jill Holmes, who wrote and published the foUuwliig stirring protest against making merchandise of her:

'Ay, tear her tattered ensign down I

Long has it waved on high.

And many an eye has danced to see

That banner in the sky.

lieneath it rung the battle-shout,

And burst the cannon's roar;

The meteor of the ocean air

Shall sweep the clouds no more.

Her deck, imce red with heroes' blood-
Where knelt the vanquished foe.

When winds were humming o'er the flood,

And waves were white below

—

Ko more shall feel the victor's tread,

Or know the cominered knee ;

The harpies of the shore sbull pluck

The eagle of the sen!

O ! better that her shattered hulk

Should sink beneath the wave;
Her thunders shook the mighty deep,

And there should be her grave.

Nail to the mast hor h<dy flag.

Set every tlyendbjire sail.

And give her to the (Jod of Storms,

The lightning and the gale !"

'•OW h-imxiilcM" was saved, repaired, and converted into n sohool-ship. Such is her vocation now [18071. She was
iylngat Annapolis in that capacity when the (Jreat Kebellion broke out in IstU. Our little sketch exhibits her under
f:ill sail, as she appeared there in the aiitimm of 1800. When the Naval Academy was temiiorarily removed from An-
iiaiiiilis to Newjjort, Khode Island, on accimnt of the Rebolllon, the CoiiDtitxitinn took her place at the latter station.

Ilir latest commander in the war of ispj-'ift, ]iviu- Admiral Charles Stewart, yet | I'^OT I
survives, at the a<;e of ninety-

imi' years, lie is Hdmetimes called Old [rimniilcK. "is achievements in the Constitvliini will be noticed hereafter.

' The following is a list of the ofticersof the r»;i«^yt/^Vin at that time: Cafitniii, Isaac Hull ; l.ii'utnmiitK, Charles Mor-
^i^ Alexander S. W^idsworth, Beekman V. llon"uian, (icort'c ('. l{ead, .lohn T. Shubrick, Ch.irles W. Morgan ; Sailinii-

ouwter, ,]cihn C. Alwyn ; I/irntinmntu of Mariiiex, William S. lUlsh, John C'ontee; t<Mr<iron, Amos K. Kvans; Sunienn'x
Maleii, .Itihu D. Armstrong, Donaldson Yentes ; J'umer, Thomas J. Chew ; Midshijniien, Henry flillinm, Thomas Hentty,

Williiim I). Salter, Lewis Germain, William L. Gordon, Ambrose L. Field, Frcilii-irk Haury, .Toseph Cross, Alexander
lieldier, William Taylor, Alexander Eskrid^'c, James W. Delaucy, Jumes Orecnleaf, A '"n GrifHu, Johu Taylor; Loot-

»irain, I'cter Adams ; Ctiiniier, Kobert Audersou.
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Mttltodt (to; /IlKbl. How Ibp nmiiMtiiHim ptiidcil h«r Punutra. lUr rtiml Kiirn|i<> Riid oflhac

lisflcssiii'ss tliiTi' was (lander. Down wtiit licr JHUifs willi loiii^ lines iilliirlii'd, ainl

tin- s\v»'c|»s well' liciit ill (uwiiiij Ui'v \viili tlic ciii'iiiy ol' iin'ii slruiXiiliiiix I'ttr li!i' aiul

lilirrly. \'\» Iroiu licr ijiiii-<li'rk was hnniylit a loiii^ ('iu;lil»'cii-|Miuiiil»'r, ami |iiac«'ii om

Iicr siuiMliH-k us II Mti'ni-cliascr, while aiit>tlier, of the same weii^ht ofiuetul ami t'or a

similar |iiir|ntse, was iminted nil" the forecaslle. Out of the ealiiii wimlnws, when saws

ami axes hail imnle them Itmad enough, I wo t weiily-toiir |ioiiml«>i's were riiii, ami all

the liijht eaiiiioii that would draw was set. She wiih just lu'iriimiiig to ^ct under

headway, with a LTeiitle northwest wind itlowiiu;, when e\erti(Ui was stimulated liy

the l>o(Uiiiiiu; of the Imw-Ljuns of the Shumioti. l''or ten minutes she sent forth luc

shot, lull wilhouti elfeet, for she was yet heyoiid ran^e. A^ain the liree/.e died awav,

Souuilinijs showed twenty fathoms of water. A k«'d^e' iniuht he used. All s|iari'

rope was sjdicetl and attaehe<l to one wliieh was earrieil out half a mile ahead ainl

east into the deep. C^uiekly and stroiiLciy the crew "elappt'd on and walked a\v;iv

with the ship, <»verrumiiiijj; and trippini; the kedi^e as she eaine up with the end ul'

the line."- This was freipiently '-epeated, and the frigate moved olf in a uiauiu'r iiiosi

mysterious to her pursuers. At, leiiLjth they discovered the secret and adopted tlic

method, when the Co/i.id'dttion, haviiii; a little ince/e, fired a shot at the S/kihiiou,

the nearest sliij) astern. .\t niiu' o'chx-k that Mssel, employin<; a larije numher of

men in Itoats and with a ked^e, was ifainiiiir rapidly on the llyint; fri^ale. A coiillici,

uiie(|ual and terriltie, seciiii'd impeiidini:; and inevilalile, y«'t onlxtard the ('otisfihitidn

the Ik'sI spirit prevailed. Nearer and nearer drew the iS/khiiioii, and almost as elosclv

the (iiui'rivre was now pursuiiiu; on tlie larhoard <piarler of the im|terileil vessid. All

hope was fatliiiij:, when a liirht hreeze from the south struck \\h' CoiindfNfioii •,[]n\

broiiiiht iier to windward. With such consummatt' skill did Captain Hull take ad-

vantau;!' td'the wind and l)ear gallantly away, that the admlnition of the eni'iiiy wns

excited ill tl i highest degree. As she eame by the wind she brought the (iiunhn
nearly on her Ice lu'ain, when that vessel opeiuul a lire from a hroailside. The slidt

fell short, till' Messed hree/.e thai had come like ii rrovidence at the critical inoiiicnt

died away, and the boats were again got out to tow by both parties. So anxious was

ISidke to get the S/kdukdi ni'ar enough for action, that nearly all the boats of llic

stpiadron wi're I'Uiploycd for ,tlie purpose,' whiK' the men of the Coiiiititittiiui iiiailc

up in spirit what they lacki'd in numbers. Thus the race coutiiiued hour after Imiii'

all that day an<l night, the pursm-rs and the juirsued sometimes towing, soMieliiius

kedgiug.

The dawn ot' tlu' second day of the chase was glorious. The sun rose with un-

usual s])lendor. Not a cloud was seen in the tirinament. The sea was smooth, ninl

a gentle wind was abroad, sutTicient to maki' the murmur of rip|)les undi'r the bow of

the vessels fall pleasantly on the ear. All of the ships were on the same t:u'k, Mini

tliree of the Kiiglish frigates Avere within long gun-shot of tlu' Co/isfiti/tion on her Itc

<|uarter. The live frigates were clouded with canv:is from their tniek to tlu'ir dc(k\

EK'ven sail were in sight. The scene was a most beautiful and exciting one. \o

guns were tirecl, for the distance between the belligerents widened. Either bitlci'

sailing (pialities or superior. seamanship gave advantage to the (^niadfi/d'on. Willi

that pleasant breeze she gained on her antagonists, and at lour o'clock in the aflor-

noon slie was four miles aliea<l of the Jlrfridera, the nearest English shij). At seven

heavy clouds began to brood over the sea, with indications of a sipiall. The Cinisti-

(uthm prej)ared ibr it. It burst with fury—wind, lightning, and rain—but left tliiit

1 Kcdsro, or kod^cr, ig a gmnll anchor with nn Iron stock, used for keeping a vcsgcl steady or warphig It along.

« ('oo])pr, ii., l.Vi.

3 Ctij.'i.'Cs'hiill, in hid ItiHtnril of the Awerirnn Pn'ratirrn and Mtern of Marque, relates (pape 12) that his friend, t'nptnin

Brown, wlin was a prisoner (Ui board the Slmiiitiin, was amnsed to hear C"ai)taiii Broke and hin ofllcors ccmverse iiboul

the "Yank(",( frii;ate." At one period of the eliasie they were ho coiifldent of capturin!; her that a prize-crew wore al-

ri'iul.v appointed to conduct her in trinmph to Halifax. To all their qiiestionn ahont her, as she was seen speediii;,' be-

fore Ihein, Captain Brown had hut one answer, namely, "(icntlenicn, you will never lake that frij;ate."
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KikI of tho rhimu Hflcr the Cmuitltiifiiin. Till' A'mnv HtiirU on n Criilnp. Slii> ciiptiiri'K ihi" Mm

•iihul frijiiitt' iiiihiiiiiiril, 'I'lif |tnisiH'i'M and (lie |» irsiicil lost h\>^\\{ of i-acli oiIht lur

II wliilf ill tlic iiiiirky viipor. In K'hh than an Ikmii* tlx- H(|iialt liad pasHcil to lcc\var*|,

iiiid tlu' (\>nHlitntiitHy hli'-t'tcd Ikuih', Iut main aixl l(»|i-i;allant HaiU wt, was flying

;i\vay from llu' ciH'iny at tin- rale ot'«'lfVfn knntH. At Iwiliudil tlic |>ursui'rM wen- in

si^'lit,and at nrar iiiiilniglil tlicy fiifd two jjciiiih. Away wcnl tiu' 1 'onHtitidinn lu't'orc

till' wind, and at six in tlu- morniiiijr the topsails ot'tlu- lliitish vi'sstd were seen from

ilic Anu'iifaii, iK'nimiinu to dip licjow tlir lioii/.on. .\l a tpiartcr past fiylil tlic Kn-

(,r|i>|iman rcliiiipiislu'd tin- pursuit, and hauled off to the northward; and a few days

at'li'rward the Kritisli tict'l separated for the purpose of cruisiiiL; in dill'erent direetioiiH.

Thus enih'd ii cliaHe of ni.'My-four hours, chiefly off the Ni'W Knifland roast, remarkahle

iilike for its leiiirlh, closeness, and activity. If was a theme for much iu'W>pnper coin-

iiiciil, and a pod of the day, sini^inj^ cd' flic exploits of the i'oHstitntioti^ix'ivnvd U) this

as folioWH

:

"'Noiilli lliillV (•oniniiiiHl, with ii li)ii;,'li Imiid,

And niiiii;lil IickWIi' In hiiik her,

t'pon II iln.v, iiH lii^'-hookN Biiy,

A lli'cl Ikiic iliiwii to ihwiii'k lu'r.

A ticrt, yiiii know, 1h oiIiIm, or no,

Ai,'iiliiHt II Nlni;lr xlilp, hIi'h ;

Ho 'croMM till' tlilr licr li'fjM clif tried,

And ({iivi' Ilic rot;iii'H tlic nllp, nlrN."

A few days after IJodgers Ictl N«!W Vork, Captain Porter Hailed from that harbor

ih fill' AW.i", :(•_', from the mast-head of which fluttered a fhiir hearing; conspicuously

the words, " Fkkk Tkaiuc and Sah.oks' |{iiiins." lie ciiptured several English iner-

cliaiit vessels Koon after Ictivini^ Siindy Hook, imikini]; trophy Ixinfires of most of ihein

on the ocean, and their crews his jirisoiicrs. After cruising southwiird for Hoine weeks

ill ilisLjuise, capturiiiLC ii |»ri/e now and then, he turned northward !ii;!iiii,!vnd met with

iniicascd success. One niirht,l)y the dim lii^ht of ii mist-veiled moon, he chiised a

licet of Kiiujlish transjtorts beariiii; a thousand soldiers towani Iltdifiix or the St. l^aw-

iciK'e, convoyed by the friLjate Mctriirif, Itti, and a bomb vessel. They were sailinu

wide, and he captured one of the transports, with one hundred tind fifty men, before

(lawn, without attriicfiiiij; the attention of the rest of the fleet, for no ijiins were fired.

A few days after this," while Hailiim in the disi^uise of u inerchantmiin, • AneiiHt la,

hiT ifuu-di'ck ports in, top-ualhint masts housed, iind sails triinmeil in ii
'''''^•

>l(pvciily manner, the IC-^SiX fell in with a sail to windwtird. The sfiaii<j;er came bear-

iiii; down gallantly, when the J'Jhhvx showed an American ensiirn, and kept away uii-

(tor short sail, as if tryiiijjf to avoid a contest. This emboldened the Eiiylish vcHsel.

."^Iic followed tho 7sWj:for some time, and finally runnin<.j <lown on her wetither tpiar-

tir, set her natioiiid colors, iind, with three cheers from her people, o|tenetl tire. She

was soon undeceived, and her temerity was severely ))unished. The ports of the

/vk'it.i; were knocked out in tin instant, and the tire of the enemy was responded to

with terrible effect. The asstiilant was so damasjfed and disconcerted thiit the con-

tlicl was made short. It was a complete surprise. A jtanic seized her people, and,

in spite of the eftbrts of her olticers, they tied below for safety.' Scarcely eiijlit min-

iitts had elapsed from the firing of the first uiin, vvlu'ii the stranger, which proved to

la' tlio IJritish shij) .Alert, Captain T. L. P. LtiU'uhiirne, mounting twenty IH-potind car-

I'onadcs and six smaller guns, struck her colors Jind was reported to be in a sinking

idiidiiion. When Lieutenant Finch, of the J'Jskcv, went on board to receive her fitig,

1k' found seven feet water in the hold. She was a stanch vessel, and had been built

t'of the coal trade. She was purchased for the IJritish navy in 1H04, and the ooniple-

iiiciit of her crew was one hundred and thirty men and boys. She was every way iii-

tlrior to the M'ixex, wliose armament was forty ;}'J-])ouiid carronades and six long

t'v<'lves, and her complement of men was three liundred and twenty-five. The cap-

tun of the Ale7't possesses no special historical interest exce])ting from the fact that

> It U said that some uf ttiem, tifter their exvhungc, wcro uxccutud fur dciibrtijit; their guuH,

»'

!'!

; i

4
ii 5
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A Cartel-Bhip huuI Into NuwI'ouikIIiiikI, The Kmiex cliaHCH British Vess^-lfi.

I

(i

she Avas the first Jiritish national vessel capture(f in the irar. Tlic Alert had throe

men woiuuU'd, wliilu the J'Jssix sustaiiRMl no injury whatever.

The Ussex was now crowded witii prisoners, and Porter beeamo conscious of t!ip

fact tliat they had enteretl into a }tU)t to rise and take the vessel from him, Tlic

leaiis o,"tlie Alert being stopped, and all thinijs put in fair seaworthy condition, Por-

ter mode an arrangement with CajKiiin Laugiiarne' to convert her into a cartel slii|).

VViien this was aeeoniplished. the prisoners were placed on bonrd of her, and she was

sent into St John's, Newfoundland On her return to the United States she was fit-

ted uj> for the government service.

The J'Jssex continued her cruise to the soutliward, and on the thirtieth of Augiist,

just at twilight, fell in with a British frigate in latitude 30° N. and longitude (52° W.'i

Porter prepared for action, and the two vessels stood for each other. Night fell, mid

Porter, anxioiis for conjbat, ran up a light. It was answered at the distance of about

for.r miles. Tlie Essex sought the stranger in that direction, but in vain, and wlitii

the day dawned she had disappeared. Five days afterward Porter fell in with "twd
ships of war to the southward and a brig to the northward—the brig in chase of an

American merchant ship."^ The K^sex pursued, when the brig attemiited to pass

and join the other two vessels. The Essex headed her, turned her course northward,

and continued the chase until abreast the merchantman, when, the wind being liglit,

the brig :^scaped by the use of her sweeps.

When Lhe Essex showed her colors to the merchantman, the two liritish vessels at

the southward discovere<l them, fired signal-guns, and gave chase. At four oVlock

in the afternoon they were in the wake of tlie Essex and rapidly gaining upon licr,

M'her. I'orter lioisted the American colors, and tired a gun to the windward, e.vpertiiii,'

to escapr by some nuina'uvre in thi' apj)roaching darkness. At sunset the larger of

the two vess(ds was within five miles, and rapidly shortening the distance between

her ami the Essex. I'orter determined to lieave about after dark, and, if he could

not pass his pursuer, give lier a broadside and lay lier or board. The crew were in

fine spirits, and when this movement Avas ])roposed to them they gave three hearty

cheers. Preparations ibr action wcv immi'diately made. Tiie '^Is-Avvr hove round and

bore away to the southwest, l)ut the inght being dark and s(|uaiiy; Porter saw nn

more of the enemy, Supp'»sing himself cut off from New York and Llcvt'^n by a

British s(piadron, he madi' for the Dtda'vire.'

Soon after ('aj>tain Porter n-acheii the Dehiware a circumstance occurred 'vliicli

created (piite a sensation in the p(d)lic mind for a few days, A week after the dec-

laration of war a writer in a New York paper cliarged Captain Porter with cruelly

treat ">;'<» an EnglisI'. seaman on Ixtard of the Essex who refused to fight against liis

countrymen, pleading, among other reasons, that if caught he would be liung as a de-

sorter from the British navy. This story reached Sir James Lucas Yeo, commander

of the frigate Soi/t/i(f))ipt())i, then on the West India station, l?y a prisoner in liis

hands, who was sent home on parole, he forwarded a message to Porter which ap-

' Thomns Liiinl) Poldpii I.nuu'liarno ri'tcrotl tin- Uritlnli nnvy in 17!is, at tlie apo of twelve vriirH. Ho was ft most failti-

fill and iictlvu ofllccr, and adviuict-il nti'adily to the post of rommander, which he attained In isll. He waH nppointi'il tci

the (oniniand of the nloop Alirt in Keliriiary, isej. Hin last appointment alloat whh to the Achnten, IS, in which In

miipfd in the Channel until November, islft. In isiil he became InKpectint; rommander in the const-Ruard, was ml

vaiiced to poHt-captain, when he retired from the nervice on half-pay. Ho is yet ri'''flTl living.

^ The reader who may ccniciill a niodern map while Hitidyint; thin account chould reinemher that at that time the Imi-

Tltude was calriihited frcmi the meridian of Greenwich, in En);land. lu modern American maps it is calculated from

W:iHhinctoii City, the na!ional ca| ital.

J Mamvcrlpt letter of Captain I'orter to the Seoretary of the Navy, dated " At cea, September B, ISl'J."

J'orlerV mnniiHcript letter, Se])teniber 5, Isf.'. That letter ..-" before me. It eontainn a T»n)!\\ sketch of the naullial

movement just described. "('oiiKideriin; this escape a very extraordiu?'y one," he wrote, " I have the honor to In-

clo.M' you a hketcli of the position of the ships at thiee dinerenl periods, by which yon will perceive at once the pliin

of elTeclIni,' it." Accordintr to a letter from an ofllcer of the Shntiimn, that friyate was the larger of the two vessels that

chased the Ansea; on that occasion, and th'' other vessel, instead of beliid a " ship of war," as Porter supposed, was llic

I'lautir, a re<aptured West Indlaman. In the ll^ht of this fact we perceive that Porter's escape was not very "extra-

ordinary." The American merchantman mentioned In the tost was the Minerva, from Cadiz. Shu was burnt by tlir

Eiiiflisb uu the morning succeeding the chase.
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Yeo'8 ChalleURC nnd Porter's Acceptnncc. The Motto of the Knnex. Tlie CimHtuiition startH on another Crnlne.

peared in the following language on the 1 8th

of September, 1812, in the Democratic J*n\ss,

printed in Philadelphia :
" A passenger of the

brig Li/on,tn)m Havana to New York, eaj)-

tured by the frigate Sout/i(n)i/>ton, Sir James
Yeo commaiuler, is requested by Sir James
Yeo to present his eompliments to Captain

I*orter, commander of the Ameriean frigate

J^lisex—would be glad to have a ttte-d-tete any

where between the Capes ofDelaware and the

llavana, where iie would have the pleasure

to break his own sword over his danuied head,

jind })ut him down forward in irons."

To this indeecious ehallenge Caj>tain Porter

replied as follows on the same day : "Captain

Porter, of the United States frigate Exsex,

presents his eompliments to Sir James Yeo,

commanding II. B. M.'s frigate Houthampton,

and accepts with pleasure his polite invita-

tion. If agreeable to Sir James, Captain Porter

Mould prefer nu'cting near the Delaware, where

Captain P. pledges his honor to Sir James that

no other American vessel shall interrupt their

tete-d-tete. The Essex may be known by a flag

bearing the motto Fuke Tkadk and Saii.(»us'

Ruiirrs, and when that is struck to the South-

a)))pton\\\\Aa\\\ P. Mill deserve the treatment

promised by Sir James.' Here the niatter

ended. The coveted ttte-d-tite never occur-

red.

The Constitution did not long continue idle

after her escape from iiroke's sipiadron. She

remained a short time in Boston to recuperate,

and on the '2d of August sailed eastward in

one of the En-

to be hovering

along the coast from Nantucket to Halifax.

Hull,'-' her commander, Mas specially anxious

^5? hope of falling in M'ith some

\^y glish vessels of Mar su))posed

' The ori;,'lnal of Porter's acreptanro is in the poHsessioii of

VK ^^ \ Doctor Leonard D.Koeclver, of Phiiadelphia, who liindly allowed

^\^ ^ il
^ V me to make from it the /nc-dtmite of the paragraph given in the

Qa\ V 1 ' • . 5 1^ *"="^ ^->- 1 * \ I A 3 Isaac Hull was born at Derby, Connectlcnt, in 1775. He first

entered the merchant service, and in 17'.ih became a fourth lieu-

tenant in the infant navy of the I'niled Slau-s, under C'onimodoio

Nicholson. In isno he was promoted to first lieutenant under

Commodore Talbot. In 1S04 he commanded the brii; .1 niiiM, and

distinguished himself at the storming of Tripoli and the leduc-

tion of Derne. He was made captain in I'^iKi, and was in com-

mand ofthe Ciiiintiliitinti whi'n the war brolicout. Of his achieve-

mentx in her the text furnishes a detailed account. Commodore
Hull served in the ,\merican navy, afloat and ashore, with the

ranlc of captain, thirty-seven years. He comnmndecl in the Med-

iterranean and Pacific, and bad charL'e of the navy yards at Bos-

tim and M'asbliigton. He was a member of the Naval Hoard for

•n<Tn\ yran. Commodore Hnll died at his residence in Philadelphia on the ".illi of February, ls4;t. His remains rest

111 lAiurrl Hill CrmettTii, and over them is a beaatiful nitar-tomb of Italian marble, made by .tolin Struthers and Sons.

It i? a copy of tlie tomb of Scipio llarbuto at Home, chastely ornamented, and surmounted by an American eagle in

:vi

'*
i'

'I
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The (huTfifre. The CmxHtitutiim oflT tlio EtiHtern Coast. 8hc chueeg » 8traiiK0 VcbhpI.
The Ouerri

\\

to f'iill in with that liunous frigate bofort'

whom he had been coaipelled to*1y when
bhe was i)art ofa squadron, anU ofwhom
it had been said,

" Long the tyrant of ntir const

l{ui);iic(l tilt! riiiiiotiH (fuerrierc;

Our little iiiivy »lie dcflcd,

Public »liii> niid privateer:

On her nails, in lettcrH red,

To our captains were displayrd
WordN of warning, wordH of dread

:

'AH who meet nie liave a care

!

I ant Enjjlii; i"s (literriire.' "'

The conunander of the Gucrrkre hud

boastfully envMnod the Aincricaus tu i-c-

nu'uiber that slie was not the Littk Jklf,-

and this offensive form of menace in-

creased I lull's <lesirc to meet her ami

measure strensfth with her.

The Constitution ran not far from tlic

shore down to the Bay of Fuiidy witli-

out meeting a single armed vessel. SIk'

then bore away southward olfCape Saliic,

and eastwanl to the region of Halifax,

but with a like result. Hull now detenu-

ined to cruise eastward of Nova Scotia

to the(iulfofSt. Lawrence,withthe hope of interrupting vessels making their way to

Ilalitiix or Quebec. In this new field he made some winnings, but the pj-omisc nt'

much harvest was too small to detain him. lie turned his prow southward, and on

the nineteenth, at two o'clock in the afternoon, in latitude 41° 4()', and longitude 55-

4y',^ his heart was glad<lened by the discovery ofa sail from his mast-head, too n-

mote, however, for her character to be determined.

The Constitution immediately gave chase to the stranger, and at half past tliiiv

o'clock it was discovered that sle was a frigate, and doubtless an enemy. Hull lit

his ship run free until within a league of the stranger to leeward, when he began t'

shoi ten sail and deliberately prepare for action. The stranger at once showed sigii>

of wiHiugness for a fight. Hull cleared his ship, beat to (|uarters, hoisted the Aiiut-

ican colors, and bore down gallantly on the enemy, with the intention of bringing

her into close combat immediately.

full relief, in the attitude of defending the na-

tional Hair, on which it ^ltand^'. There is a can-

n(m-l)ail under the llaL', on which rests one of

the eaf.'lc's tahnis. I'p(ni the south side of the

toinl) is the name of Isaac Ui i.i.. On the north

side i« the followins; inscription, written by his

friend Horace Binney, Es(|. :
" Fkiikiaiiy ix.,

»M>i iiM.Tii. In affectionate devotiini to the

private virtues of Isaac IIii.t., his widow has

ere<tc(l this monument." Tlie above likeness

of Iliill is from an engraving by Edwin, from a

iJainliiiL' by Stewart.
1 A feminine w]irrior-an Am.. ..on. The(?n<T-

ri>rc was origiM.'illy a French shij), ami was cap-

tureil cm the I'.Mh of .July, IMMl, by the Itritish

ship Ulaiirlti; Captain I.avie. She was built at

T.'Orieiit upon a sudden emergency, and her

timbers, not having been well seas mod, were in

a somewhat decaying >.<tatc at this time, it is

aaid.

» See page 1*4.

' See note '.', page 440. UULl-'h Mo.NLMliNT.
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The Guerriere Arcs on the Cmutitution. Hull's Couluess. Tcrrlbli! KenponH)! of the ConHtitiilum.

"
' Clear ship for action !' HoundH the boatswaln'H call

;

'Clear ship for action !' hlH three mimics bawl.
Swift round the decku nee war's dread weapons hurled,

And lloatiun ruins strew the watery world.
' All hands to (luarters 1' fore and aft resounds,

Thrills from the fife, and from the drum-head bounds;
From cowded hatchways scores on scores arlfo,

Spring lip the shrouds, and vault into the t^kles.

Firm a his <|uarters each bold (;unner stands.

The deitih-frauKht lightning Hashing from his hands."

OoTiiprohondiiic: IIuU's iiiovt'ineut, the Englishinan lioistcd tht'ce iiiitional ensigns,'

iiro.l jv broadside (>t"gnn»e-sh<)l, Klled away, and gave another broadside on the othe.r

tiuk, but without ett'eet. The missiles all fell short. The stranger eontimied to nia-

iKi'iivre ibr about three (juarters of an liour, endeavoring to get in a position to rake

and j)revent being raked, when, disai>|>ointed, she bore up and ran under topsails and

jili, with the wind on the (piarter. The ('utititi(ittio)i, i'oWow'mg elosely, yawed occa-

sioiiiiliy to rake and avoid being raked, and tiring only a ihw guns as they bore, as

she did not wish to engage in a serious coiiHict until they were elose to eaeli other.

It was now about six in the evening. These indications on the i)art of the enemy

to engage in a fair yard-arm and yard-arm fight eaused the (.'onstUutivn to press all

sail to get alongside of the foe. At a little after si.\ the bows of the American be-

i;:iii to double the ipiarter of the Englishman. Hull had been walking the (piarter-

(k'ck, keenly watching every movenu'nt. He was tpiite fat, and wore very tight

Ijireches. As the shot of the (iuerriere began to tell upon the Constittttion, the gal-

lant Lieutenant Morris, Hull's second in command, came to the captain and asked

lurinission to o])en tire. "Not yet," quietly responded Hidl. Nearer and nearer the

vessels drew tow:>.rd eacli other, and the request was repeated. "Not yet," said Hull

airaiii, very (piietly. AVhen the Constitution reached the ])oint we have just men-

tinned, Hull, tilled with sudden and intense excitement, bent himself twice to the

ilock, and then shouted, " Now, boys, jxiur it into them!" The command was in-

stantly o^v'yed. The Constitution opened her forward guns, which were double shot-

U'd with round and grape, with terrible etlect. When the smoke that followed the

ivsult of that order clearetl away, it was discovered that the commander, in his ener-

'.'L'tic movements, luul split his tight breeches from waistband to knee, but he did not

-titp to change them during the action.-

Tlie concussion of Hull's broadside was tre"iendous. It cast those in the cockpit

of the enemy from one side of the room to the other, and, before they could adjust

tlu'iiiselves, the blood eanu' streaming from above, and numbers, dreadfully mutilated,

wire handed down to the surgeons. The enemy at the siHne time was pouring heavy

iiu'tal into the (.'onstitution. Tlu'y were only half pistol-shot from each other, and

tilt' destruction was terrible. Within tifteen minutes after tlie contest commenced
till' stranger's miz/.en-mast was shot away, her main yard was in slings, and her hull,

^]purs, sails, and rigging were torn in pieces. The Knglish vessel brought up in the

wiml as her miz/.en-mast gave way, when the Constitutinn jiassed slowly ahead, jxnired

in a tremen(h)us tire as Iier guns bore, lutted short round the bows of lier antagonist

to prevent being raked, and fell foul of her foe, her bowsprit running into the larboard

(juarter of the stranger. In this situation the cabin of the Constitution was set on

tire hy the explosion of the forward guns of her enemy, but the flames were soon ex-

liiiiruished,

Hiith parties now attempted to board. Tlie roar of great guns was terrible, and

' This is alluded to In an old song called "Halifax Station," written and very e.Ttcnslvcly sung Boou after the event

ommeinorated occurred

:

"Then up to each mast-head he siraliilit sent a Hag,

Which shows on the ocean a proud Ilritisli brag.

Dut Hull, being pleasant, he sen) u!- but one,

And told every seaman to stuud true to his gun."

Statement of Lieutenant B. V. Hoffniau.

t,J

?|
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AttompiN nt liimrdlii);. The (I'mTri'iTf Hiiildciilv iniulc ii Wreck. DiUTPK mirrt'iulciit td llnH.

flu' tierce volleys of Tiiiisketry on lioth sides, toujetlier with tlie lu'avy sea that w:l^

niiiiiiiiu:. iiiMile llial nioveini i impossiltle. The KiiLjIisii |ii|)e(l ail liaiids tVoiii iielow

aiKJ iiioiiiiled them on llie t'orwanl deek tor tlie purpose; and liieutenant Morris

Aiwyn, the master, and l<ieulenant Ihish, of the Marines, spranu; upon the talfrail dl

ih (>)i tf/'fi/tio/i to lead their nn-n to the sa nie won M orris was severely Itiil n<i|

and a liiilirl
fatally shot tliroii^h the hody ; Ahvyn was w(Hiiid«'d in the shoulder

throutrh his l)rain l»ron<;ht Hush dead to the deek. .Iiist then the sails of the ('onsti

(ittt'oii were lilh'<i,and as she shot aheail and clear of her antagonist, whose fwre-nnist

had l)een severely wounded, that spar fell, carryint,' with it the inain-niasi, and le;iv-

ins; the hapless vess»>l a shiverinj;, shorn, and helpless wreck, rolling like u log in (|n.

trongii of the soii, entirely at tiie inerey of tln' billows.

"(Jnlck iiH llfrliliiini;, iind fiiliil iih I(h (Irciulnl pdwcr,
llcstruclliiii and doiilli cm tin- (t'l/criiciv did kIiiiwit,

While the u'roiiiiH of Ihc dvinu' Wfic hnicd mi ilir hliiHt.

The word wan, "rnke aim, boyn, away with Ihc inasl 1'

The Kciiiu!' of nritain will loiii; riie tlie day.

Thi" (.'i/<)-)iV')v '8 a wreck In the lroiit.'h of Ihc neii

;

Ilcr laiirelK are wilhcred, hor honMtliic Ih dcnip ;

Siihiiiissive, to leeward Aw t\re.>< her hint t,'im." -Old Sono.

The (^o))stif>(ffo)) Inuiled otV a short distance, secured her own nnist s, rove ncAv riir-

ginii', and at sunset wore round an<l took a favorahle position for lakiiig the wreck.

\ jack that had been kept flyinjj; on the

stnnip of the enemy's niizzen-niast was
now lowered, and the late ('(unmodorc

(George ('. IJead, then a third lieutenant,

was s(>nt on ho.'ird of the jtrize. She \v;is

found to he the (itdn'ferc, MM, ('iipiuin

.l.ames l{ich;irds D.acres, one of the vessels

which li.ad so lately lu'cn engaged in the

nteniorahle chase of her present coii(|ii('r-

or, ami wliich Hull was aisxious to nurt.

The lieutenant askcil tor the coniniaiKicr

of tlie prize, when Captain Dacres ap-

pearet Commodore llnll s coniiili-

nients,'' said Ifead, "and wishes to kimw

if y(Mi have struck your llagV" (';i|i|;iiii

Dacros, looking up and ilown, coolly ami

dryly remarke<l, "Well, I don't kiicv;

our niizzen-nnnt is gone, our niain-iiiast is

gone, and, u]ton the whole, yon may s:iv

we /ntrc struck our tlag." Head then saiil.

"Commodore Hull's compliments, and wishes to know whether you need the assist

anco of a surgeon or surgeon's mateV" Dacres re])Iied, " Well, I should suppose yen

had on hoard your own ship business enough for all your medical oHic(>rs." iJciid

replied, "Oh no; we have only seven wounded, and tliey were dressed lialf an Iieiif

aijo. '

J.VMIS Ull'll.OII> liAOKF.g.

> Slatempiit of Captain William IV Orno, In tho Now ^ ork Krniino IHint. Ho rotninandod the Ainerlonn brip 'ktneii.

and when rclnrnin;: from Naples in the snmmpr of ISl'.', she was captured hy the (liwrrirre. C.'iptain Oriie wuh a pris-

oner oil board of her at the time of the action, and wa« treated hy (.'aptain Ducres with the L'reale.«t coiirlcsy. Winn
that commandorV interview with Head wax concluded, he turned to Orno and naid, " Ilow have oir Kituatiimn bccu

r'nantrcd I Yon arc now free, and I am a prisoner."

iTnnies Hirhard Dacres was a son of Vice .\dniiral .T. R, Pacrof. who was in command of the Uritlsh schooner CarUtM,

on Lake Chaniplain. in the HlMU with .Xrn.ild's flotilla in ITTii, Yotin;: Dacres entered the royal navy In IT'.Ui, on liiiiirii

the Sivfttre.M. commanded hy his father. His tlrst service was ajrainst the French, in which he exliiliited excellent

qualities. He was )iromotod to the command of the sloop Klk in lsii.\ and the next year was transferred to the IUuvImhU.

24. He was ai>pointed to the command of the titii-rrii're in March, Is)]. She then carried -ts ^'uns, and was called "ii

Worn-ont fritrate," See O'Hyrne's \itiul r,ionri\]thii. He was wounded in the action with the CiinKlitiitinn. He w.i«

unanimously actiuitted hy the court-martial at Halifax that tried him for surrenderiii;,' his ship. He commanded the

Doxtrnrtloti i

riV.Tfnim I si 4 I

Mill ill IMi'V was
.Vilnilral Dacres
M.uTcs [VU'v Adi

I •
I led it my

'iicMiiy, the (jreal

aiil 111 the wouii
' Three days In
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"Captain Daci
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T.i this fact It p
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(UllH til Hull.
DuKtriU'lloii or Iho UtunrUrr. KfTnct of the Ndwm of llic Vlcldry. IIull'i Uoreptlon -in lioHtoii.

TIh' CotiMitiition k('()t iiour lior prize iill nitilit. At. two in tlic inoriiin^ a Ht riint^o

sail Wiis H«'ni «'l(>siiiif upon (hem, wlien she cieHrcd lor action, linl, an hour hiU-r \\w

iiitnnlcr stood ofV and disappeanMl. At dawn the otliccr in cliari^i! (A' [\n' (hnirricre

lmii«'(l to Hay that nlie liad tour t'ect, water in her hold and was in danirer of sinking.

Hull iniinetliatcly sent all hiw hoalH to hrinj^ ott'the jirisoncrH and their etteetH.' That

iliity WHS acconipliHhed by noon, and at threi? o'clock the prize cn'w wan recalled.

The (i Kerriere wan t»o ninch daniayed to he naved ; s<» hIic was set on lire, an(i hl'teen

iniiiiites alVerward slu* hiew np, seatterinij widely upon the suhsidinij hilluwH all that

was lell of the boastful »'riiiser that was " n<)t the Little lidty'-

" iHiinc dill H(i iiiiuil niid riiki! Ixir,

'I'Imt llic clnkH of ('ii|iliilri DiiiTc

VVric In Hiiiii n wiifiil pickir

Ah if Dcalli, with HcyHif iinil nli'klo,

With IiIh hIIiii; iir willi IiIh Hliiifl,

Iliiil nil III)' liiirvcsl fdi'i' iinil aft.

'riiiiH, III llilrty iiiiiiiilrM, i'IkUmI

MiHililcfs that coiilcl not lie niciMlcd
;

M.isIh, and yardn, and Hhlp dcscoiidrd

All III David Joiich's locker

Hiicli II hIiI|) in Hiieli a piick'.-il" Old Bono.

The Cotmtitution arrived at IJostoii on (he iJOth of Aiijjjnst, and on thai day ("ap-

lain Hull >vrote liis otH<iial dispatch to tho Se<!re(ary of War, dad'd " I'. S. frij^atc^

r(i«,s7/7«^/(W, ort" IJoston Lijrht." He was (he first (o announce to his country?nen

till' intellinenee of his own vietoij. That intellim-nj^e was receiveil with the most

lively <lonionstrations <)fj<»y in every part, of the n-public, and disjielled for a mo-

iiu'iit the t»looni occasioned by the recent disasters at Detroit in the Kurreiuler of

(icncral II\dl. When the Conxtitxtion appeared in IJoston Harbor, she was surround-

cil liv a fh>tilla of sj;ayly-de(!orated sniall boats, and the hundreds of peojih" who filled

iliciii made the iiir tn'udde with their loud huzzas. At the wliarf wiier<! he landed

hi' was received with a natioiud salute i)y an artillery company, wliic.h was returned

h\ the (\ynHtitiition. An immense assenibla<;e of citizens wer(( there to jj;reet him

and escort him t(» <piarters prepared lor him in the city, ami the wliole town was

lilh'd with tumultuous joy. The streets tlirousjjh wiiich the triumphal 'procession

passed were decorated w\\\\ flails and biinners. From almost every window ladies

waved their white handkendiiefs, and from the crowded side-pavements shout afler

;ii(Mit of the citizens greeted the hero. Men of all ranks hastened to pay lioinage to

ihc coiKiueror. A splendid puldie entertainnuMit was ijiven liim and Ids otllcerH ])y

ihc inhabitants of lloston, and almost six hundred citizens, of both ]H)litical ])urties,

>al down to the baii({uet in token uf their apprcuiatiun of tiie gallant coinniander's

fiVi- from 1S14 to ISIS. He rontiiiiiod in sorvlrc nflont. In ls,is liu altatnud nn\i rank, nnHWcrliin to our commodore,
111(1 ill 1^1.% wan appointed eonininiider-iii-olilef at the t'ape of (Jood Hope, tiin t1a(;-Hhi|i lieiiit; the I'nwitent, ML Vlie

Adininil Dacrert died in KiiK'lnnd, at an advanced a;;e, on the 4th of Uecenilier, Ksa. Tho prcccdiu({ likeneHH of Caiitalii

lliurcs ^Vice Admiral of the Hed) Ih from n print piililinhe(l In London in Oclolier, isai.
I "I led It my duty to ntate that ti>e conduct of Captain Hull and hi« olllcerH to our men has been that of n brave

lii'iiiy, the greatest care beini; taken to iHevent our men IosIiil' the Kmallest tiitle, and the RreatoHt attention bciu),'

:ii(l 111 the woiindi'd."—Captain Dacres's Iti^port to Vice Admiral Sawyer, September 7, ispi,

' Tlir lavf before the action between the <\mMlitiitiiin and (Jiwrrirn; the John AilnviM, ('a|)tain Fash, from Liverpool,

wiic spoken by the Kin:li«b frij;ate. Upon Fanh'H reni8ter, which he deposited at the New York CtiHtom-houfc, the fol-

luwiin; liiiCK were found written :

"(•ii|iiiiiii Dacres, commander of hi« Hritannlc mi\,ieHty'H friirnte f/i/crrim', of 44 truuB, prexentK hl« compliments to

I'.iiiiiiKMlore Kodirerx, of the ITnitc.l States frisiate I'rmiilciil, and will be very bapjiy to meet him, or any other American
iVi.Mteof eipial force to the I'ri'niili'iil, oil" Sandy llook, for the purpofe of haviiii.' a few mlnuteN' IMf-i-l'U'."

Til Ihlx fact tt poet of the day, an American gentleman then livinu at St. lli>'<»--'Mmcw'H, tints alluded:

"ThiH Hriton oft had made hiK Iioacl

He'd with bis crew, a chosen hont,

I'oiir fi'll dest ruction round our const,

And work a revolution ;

. Hmed by his pride, a challeiit'e cent
Bold Kodiiern, in the /'nmtlent,

Winhinn to meet
Him I'tr-i-i ti;

Or one hlH equal from our fleet-

Such waH tlie CoiiHtiliitum."

i
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1'HImiIi" i\ni>'Hiii til iltl-rii" miil I'lililli llnilli'" i 'imiihi'"" |iii'«i'iiIu Mull ullli ii iIkIiI M,.,|,,i

Si>V\ ii'i") ' 'l"l\i' liti'/i'llM ii( \r« Nitll( liliii'il tHi>lli'\ Inr (lli> |iinill!t'ir nl m«m|i|m I,, !i,

lM'i>m>li<i'<l <<t <':ip<;iiii lliill !tiiil liJM ollli't'i'i ; -iikI iIm- ( 'hi pm Ml ioii hII'i'Ii'iI )|ii> <>!iIImmi

' >S<iTi\il>i-> "I, >i"'l'>i ll»r (Vi'icjiini ol'lln' lit \ in ii !mi|i| Ihm.' willi !Im ii)i|irii|ii inlc in
'**'"

yiliptiiXI ' Hull « :\'< !|Imi> ri'.pir"lri| \\\ lllr umnt' < 'mi |in| ill imi III uil I,,,

liix piun-tiil. li> l>i> liniiii in lln- pii'l nx- ii.illri \ oT ilir « 'il \ Mull ' in riiilmlrlpliii i||,

I'ilivrn-J. 'It !l L>''ll<''i»l inrt'limi. Ii'y.i|\ I'll 111 plt'Tlll (n t'-lplMin llllll " II pii'ir i>r pill,

I'l ilii' n\iw( I'li'iijini w oi Kni!in'4|\ip, \\ ii Ii uppiopi iuli' rinlilriii'i, i|im iri'^, iiihI iiKiiiii

lionx." !ni<l il\ni "
;i liKi' pii'cc ol' pluir It pn'Mi>nici| in I .ii'iili'iiniil 'Im rii, in ilir iinm

!>(' till' rili/cii" ol Plnliili'lpliiii " riii'\ iilmi nwnlx cil in piiwiiH (oKcn^ i>( (lirii <>i'iii

Hill" li* the iMlirr ollii't'ii o( llii' f \>',.y//7)///,u) "rill, t 'ini,i|,.y4 III' I III. r nil I'll Mitili .'
|,,

Vi 'iolni iiMi. \ oii'il n 11 I'M in I 1 1 III to * ';i pi II ill Hull,' 'iiul liO \ i liMif nul iImIIum 'm lir ,|j^

(•'(^VjTOtf?,^^^

' A slinlns ivlr wi« •mii; nt llii' iiWi- li « i^- " ilitrii (\>i (h. I'Iimi Im tin' lid' I M Sntin'iil, (''"n , llirii im , ,,,1

noYlt riTiil hiirhU o^tormnl riltTOn xl Ui>«liMi Tin- \(r(oi\ of llntl «o rniiiiOi'ti'. 'iiul otMnliwil hmm ii fi'i' un iiiviiU ri|iiil

r\ «if<>ni;l1i. \T-\\'' (<nn\iiei> .M fniwir «\ii .riaix im> lln' .Vfiii, ninl hi"!-!!!-!! ilii' inii«l i|i>ii\illi\u tii'nil with linpiv riii« ||, ,„

w s» o'lM""'"'"*''' ^1 tl>i" follow lnu i'lo'>iiiu •(?iHT:i of Vi M^ivni'iii'i oiti' •

" tli-iiiv I'o OUT l^onilnu lMilw;iih«

1'ho«<' i'hK" oni moiniiilii'' >irli1 ;

Tl« ml'.'tllx lli-:l\iM\'« (ilrllll ili'r\i'i>

I'In-ii (iiKf till- wfiti>i» iti-lil '

1N> i>ri'rii\'« l'iitht>«t l>r>inoii, tlii'ii,

N oni wblii'iiiiMi "nM« "Ii>11 \>oii>,
;

Si(\' tln-x'll vtilo o'l'i iIm- tlili-

Wliilr ColinHMrt'" lliuinli'iii tonv;

>Vlit!.- Ill', rnimoii'i rtii' U tln'Miiu I>|«(,

Villi hoi N niiVi't- tliiini1i'i'« im«v "

Tlii^ t« < moroh ^^^^^^^^llW01lt«r^ not. h> whirli 5 vi>i«oii. foi titllli'l oi n«i'f\il nonln'o, W lionoinl wllli Ilir iioiiili i'

Hw*! I''' *" iJio |->i'> itoi-i'"' ^"'1 imnniiiino« of n . tiirfu 1\\ ilir pi\.-iiiiiii'iit of n rliv Wln-n Xinlii'W 1 1 mil I II on, .>( I'lii'i

<!o)j>t|i^, nohb <1ofon<1oil tVn- lilvrl\ ol ih<- |mv"«. mi.l iii>i.iiiv.l llit> M.ivillinl iif .lolin IVii'i /i-inriM. n Nfu \oiK imIiiIiv.

x<-ho wn» stvnwvl oi liWl hs ihr ir>i>onior 'ii 1':t.V tho Ooriioi-ntlon of Niw ^ I'lK iht'OiHi'iI tlin; ii1ili> liiw um tin' ni'mlom

I f Ili<- rH\ ir ^ t^^M Ni\ foi hi« n,0>l<- ni1\-,s-Hi\ of)>opiilii vlitit" Minn X^ :i"lili\i|loii Inlnn ii'tiii iii'il to \i'vi >oil,

sftiT iw«Tio ivnr»' shw'n.v in Vnt-iiiv tho fii-silom of iho iit\ w «« c'm'" t'' 'it"i "* n i iMiipllmi'iit I'm lil« iljuilii. ilun i'

Rii ^morioan anihiv whon Mii>N>«'.ftil oiio« wviv vAiv

1>< (V>ivnion> of pr-oeoiitsnoii to «'n\>t.in\ Uiiil tooV plior hi tin- t'oimiion I'.'niiril Climiylici of ll\o (
'It \ Hull \ r.'m

jniffi'o .Mn«<«iinv' 'if M/^ii-won T'i'h imhI V.oIov. khiI (JimiomI Vovton. liitiiNilnroil lliill to tin- Cotiinioii Coiiin 11. iili.'ii

I'V XX'ili »';infon. the wvov. «ri->«o ^p<1 <ililiv««i>i< him Hi' ihoii iiiv«iiit.'.l him w lili tlio ill|ilimvi, oli'iiiiiitli i'mmuIiM In

volliim." «T><^ n riohly *>mKi«eo.1 l^^^^ l>ov with ^ ivpiv«oiMstiiMi of iho hnltlo liolwooii tho <".i»>.«Wt//>.'ii iiinl f.'ii.i'-r.r.

p^'nKvl in onumfl Hull iv«|v>ti<1<vl in « frv* li^'w «iii1 m.vio*! wonU. nflor whir'i Ihi' wiHvor rtilmliilnli'i-i'il to hlu ili.

f-ivmsti'-- iisih

• Tti ihst ir^iV;\ hsns l''** T'''*t+r«it* of ihr «n.-i''<-'«n\v triiMMiloi-* ot tho St^lo of Now \ .iik On llinl iiiioiiiil It I" kii.'ni

p« the (>.'wniorv K.N-tw

» «'>r! or*- «l<k- of thi« m«v1»i1. ivfiTV'OTitivl of iho ox«ol Mti' of Iho ovlvinril In (ho nhow oni;i'tnliii2, l« 'ooii llio Hlo'in

rtf i^SptdiTi Hiill ir pT-oflV. with tho IolVihI i«\.i*«ih vmiiHi* Mill- urm'i .n i mvoo. \ii »m; iiiii»«im i oi, n

-

Tht'i '(vttkI ,»»><1 <1»rr' •«v>Tn« fo n^Vr t.> tho •.Kill of Mnll ir o".m^ill^: Ovim iho Hiiti'li tloii tin- |-ii'\liiii'> inonlli, for ;i

ii««o-f» th«t hik '«fr<ims>"'Tti ovrrmufchoil iho ov|Vrioni-<M Fnc'l*h «>ii Iho iv\oi'«o o( Iho moiliil I" "ivw n h.imiI oiil'UKi'

moT 'r »h'oh th<- '•''"<•—h~v i' ropni**--!! fo.1 s» iviv'\inv; tho ilosilh •hot« th.i' .-iil iwhx hi-i tnlj/on nninl Tin- Ii'lTI -i

l» wo»! » vo*rNTi^ > t. T.inn «Tii1 tho o^roreiio i\im .\nv»t ^^^ sMvn v\ <:i m n«\ snui Iho nhliiv\ inlloti of woni'

ln<1lo«ttTic ool'rtu ' hoiwcor. thr AmortonTi nhi;- <''oniitihitifv )»ni1 tho Kr.i;lt»h "hip (.'•(fivi.ir"

• Thf fo-n> o,' »-i>r(1>. -r wV,-,-h thiii inntnimoni i» o\piv»»o.| will hi- foiniil in miolher i>imI of >Mk wiivk, wlioiv t\\\ •

«<oini» If i:"wr. .if h pimilur honor oonfrnvsl ov, tJf'rK'rsI .^«^^^^ n's^wiv
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|mI<I M<m|.iI

(.'(Ti'i't <>nl|l' MrlHlv HM lll>' Mtlll'll I'nIllMllI' ' >i| ll" lll>|iMttMlti >• (("iiPMflo 'if l'l^ I iiiiilnii l'lmr»

l„ni,-n. .'I n»''

\<'i I 111- I'l I""'

,
\\:<U \..'">

l\\ih o\<'i i\I>m\ ill

111 Allll (.'li.!". '

Livil to M\\ tl'i

lomiMi i"K".'«i

l.-iMi Ok- liUrni-

111 » VMM i'>nn>

L. miMitti. r.'r 'I

In y\!\\n^ om.'KiT>'

M Till' l'".-<'i"i

ImIhiIi'iI 111 |il i/f IMHIHV MtlliiMM llli' iilllcitM iiM'l M(\V 'i| (lie vi'l'ir, wll'isi' M(<tlri|ll«>

« ii« "liii>lilv li'iiini (ililf l<i till' /Smi'iiiim ilijitMcti'i iMi'l iii';l Mill iv<' I'l 'iiir i iMiiiif

II'M \

ll i<4 ijillli'iilt In <'iiiM|iii III ti'l Ml IIiIm liiiii' llii> ri'i'liiiii \\ liji ll ihjii vi'lii'v "' ''"'

AmiiI irilllM I 1 1 Ml I II I nil linl ll MJijiu ni I III' ,\l hllll H' Till' I tl it lull, IIM \\l- |||H !• Iiliwr I v<'<l,

lull I, I'll \\ il ll i'n|lli'lll|il II I ml I I III' \ lllil ii Mil IDU V, « lliil' I ln' A IIIM "n '(I II" |iiii|<i'i| Mliiili I |((i(

nr KiiuImiiiI «illi ilii'Mil. 'I'lii' iiM\'il I1;hi hT I'.iihImiiiI liml 'ililnm Iiii'M Infill i| to mm

ClH'mV illiriMlf I III' Iflli-Ji' n| !l I Till III \. Mini till' |iiii|ill' llMij I mill' In In iji'VC In I
" \V<iii'l«-f(

WmIIm" III 111' illl|ili'!ili:ilili' Mmi'Iiu Itilimi'lr, llmllLfll ||"^m II lidflMlt'l- IIimIi inn.;! nl' li'fM

(1 III II I I I, nil 11 ill ininiiiMllil, 1 1 11 1 1 HllllilMI lllil ll. f |i> Iti'liiivi'il I lull mm 'Miuy ^ ii Ini y imMll'''!

Iiiiii ulniHMi'i III' fIh'IiIiI Ih' mm I'm IiiiimIc mm In mh'iI niii/ Aiini ii mm v»'m«»'I im rnndirl ;

Mill I III' i'iiiimIiimI I y I'vpii'Mui'il ii ili'uiii' In wjnm limv i|iii( Id s' |ii' wmilil ihmKi i Ih' ' • I i i|ii'i|

liiiiilini!;"' liiiil ill Ih" jJii'Mi'iH'i'. \'i'i V I'I'mI, lln n. \\ mm IIm' iliMM|i|iniiil tin iiI nl lln iniii

llllinil'i'l III till' 'i'"'/'. /I »', I III' HI'IV il'l', Mini llli' Itliliv4|| |il'n|ill', wlnii lliiirH Vi'lniy WM«
•11 1 '>lll|>li«ln'il Till' Allli'l iiMIIM, nil till' nllni IiMIkI, MM « <• llMVf <il»m'(V»'<l, llll'l lillU'

1 niiliili'iiri' ill llli' piiwi'i III' llii'ii iiMV V, mill Ml IIimI liinc liny «i'ii' 'mmI dnvvM liy llic

iiiiMV lilmv In llii'ii linjii'M ill |||i< iiiiMrm i iiiii'U >,[ llic Aiiiiy nl tin N'nf llnvi" t mI

lli'lmil TliiM V ii'lm V. IIu'K'I'"!''. "n iiiii'<<|ii'i'ti'i| Mini mh »'niii|ili'|c, wm« lil<i' lln' ^mlili

n

liiii'iliiiU I'mlli 111 llli' iiiiii iiiiiii Willi, uillimil |iii'i'fi|iiit; I vvilit{lil , iiilii m iiii'lil n( li in

iii"il. Mini llli' jny III' llli' \\ linji' |ii'n|i|(' WflH MM linlllnll'il. ll « MM IimIiIImI I'll llii'lii In

Mill II I ni' ill IIIMII \ I'sl iin iiij;!iiii'i'M, VI' I I III 'Ml' « I'll' Hilly llii' iiimc iliMinnul rnli vc cviiU'in !•*

,ir II iiiMV liiiiii liiilli iIimI liMiJ liikiii linlil III llic Aiiii'iicMM Miiinl 'I'liix vi'lorv wmm,

llli iiliiiii. Ill' iiiiiiii'iiMi' iiii|i'ii Imiii'I', iiiMMMiin ll mm il (nivc llic Aiiicii' mmm 'oMli'l'ini . Mini

'li'Mulli'il lln- iili'M n| llli' 'iliunlilli' nllllii|inl I'lni' (iI'IImi |llili«!i MMVy. IIm lii'iliii lit nim

liiMiinii ii|inii llli' I'liliiH' III /III' Will u MM III mill' |i('ici'i\M| liy nhil' <Mi<'ii Mini |iiil.li' jwIk

I'll liiilll Hiili'M, Mini /I'MlnlH illHI'llMHiliMW III nllCI' MlnMI' cnMii'l liill!/ llic ri'hilivf' >-l|i ll'/lll.

Mill liiirr, Mini Ml IMMIlli'llI 111' llli' \\\n \ I'Mmi'Im, Mini I ln' I'llii |iM I .'it i
\i' Mi<'iil« n| I In t .vn

1 iiiiiiiiMinlriM ,|M i'\ liiliili'il ill llii'ir rninliiil lii'lmi' Mini iliiiiiii^ llii' mlinii

'I'lli'ir « MM M Irinlilirv nil I |||< jiMll n I' I III' A linl i'llliu I n n VCI i wl jiriM 1 1' I III' iMI[i'il I Mfil'*'

i'lllli' \ii'|n|\ !lin! till' |iii\\i|M nl'lliiil Mi'MIIIMI, Mll'l lIllll' WMM MM MJIImI lill'll'iny nf

llli' iiiiiMiiM III (liiliMli n|iiiiiiiii III iiinli'ii'MlimMli' il,Minl IhiIiIim'I I'i'imi IIh' MnTila i,i

till' iiiin|iii'Hir 'm iliMiiMiin.fiiiir llir ^||l'||lrlll Mini rninlirniii nllln' (J>'i rrii rr 'I'ln' very

wiiliTM \v llli iiMil H|ii'l<i'li III' I III' ( 'niinliliitinii MM "m liiiinll'' nl' |(iii(' Iiumi'Im" iinw 'mIImI

lin mil' 111' llli' mImiiiIiimI \ (.««,. |q mIIumI ; Mini llii' (im n'n vi\ wlii< !i lln'y Iim'I |.i,ii'^^''l

H !i I'liiiMli' wmlliv nl llli' I'vliiliiliiiM nl' liiiTKli Niilnr wIkm mIic wmm *M(iliir<i| ivnrri

llli' I'Vi'iH'l'. Mini mIiIi' In i|ii\i' " III)' iimnli'iil slii|ii"| liiinliiijr Crnm fli'' m'mm," wmm now
|ii>Krll iiI'mH "mm nli| WnlM mil IliifMll," willl i|m IIIMtfCll MIMMIH, (l ri'»lll<l"l 'OmiilMfU'r'f,

iikI "ill mIimiiIiiIi' ih'iiI nl' llimmiirli ii'lil," I'm uliirli "mIh' wmm IIimi on Inr WMy In JJal

il.iv
" ^"l I llir l,niii|nn 7V(M(,'), I lien, MM innv.llii' liMiliiiL' joiiimmI in l'",n(/lMn'l, Mini linn.

;iM imw ,
llii' llii I IT ciu'I," V nf | lie I 'nihil SImIim, mikI iiii|ilMiMlili' fnc ol' I'vm y '^wyY'^*'*

ii\mI nr i'mii|ii' ilnr nl' li'iiiLilMinl, WMM <'mii|iilli'l, in i|i'i'|i ninrlili'Mlimi, lo vi' w tlx

:itr;iii MM M wi'vi'ii' lilnw Hi I iirl< 111 llrilMin'M IiummIiiI Mii|ii('irinfv '!('l!'i' 9.i",\<K.
' VV'*' liav»'

lii'i'ii Mi'i'iiMcij 111' MriiliinnilM imwnrlliy nl' Kinrrmlimiii," il ^Mi'l. " li('<-iii|«f' w«' 'Ic-;' rilif'l

\\li:il wi'HMW Mini It'll nil till' iiii'MMinn nl'llif cmiiIiiit nl'llii' (J mrriirr. VV'f ^\U\i"<*i\

llli' ijliimn wliifli IIimI I'Vt'iil i'MmI ii\ it lii<;li iiiil ImnniMlilf iniinlM; w [i!irti'i|i!itf''l in

lilt' M'VMlimi Mini riMMi'l ; Mini il im llm liml linif vvf Iimvc <vit Innril lluit tfif atrlhlnfi

of till I-jiijUhI) Jliiij nil f/ir liiijli HriiH In imi/ llihiif lihv an rifiinl fnrrr mIioiiI'I )if ri't^MT'l-

f'l liy KiiuliMliiiii'ii willl fnni|ilMi'i'iicy MI14I KMliMl'Mi lion Jl iM not rn«rfly flitif fin

Kiiolisli I'lit^Mlt' liMM lii'i'ii ImI^i'ii, mI'Iit, wIimI \m- mic I'lt'c 1,0 rmifi'««, rri,'iy hf '•allcl ;i

liinvi' ri'si^'Miii'i', lull iIimI il Iimm Im'ch ImKi'Ii liy m. /"'"''/"//"/, '"' tntifiy iirififfii''torn»''l

\i) siii'h li'iutiiftliH^iiiiil lihih/ In hr rniiln'iif iiiHnlnil mul iinifnlitil In/ llii'in, \\v rfinHt

\

^

Hi

%

• Ili'H.iiiilliiiin 'if llli' lliiiiui- of llciiri'fi'iilnllvi'P, N'lVi'iiituT r, t-i|i.
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Niirprlxv mill C'liiiKrlii of tin* lirltlnli. Till' iwii Vcxmiln rompni tl. ('iimmiMlorr %i\\'>t (icnuninlh

be a weak ixililiciaii who ilot's not set' Imw iiii|Mirtaiit the lirsl triuiii|ili \a\\\ uiviiiir n

toiu' ami clKiracli'V to tin* war. AV/wv htj'oir in t/ic historif n/ t/ic irorltf Ud mi t!n.

i/fi.i/i /n]/(ffi sfri/,1 to iiii AtiitriciDi : ami lli miu;!) wc can in>l nay tliat('a|itkiii DacicN,

iimlcr all rirciiiiislaiiccs, is piinisliaMf lor lliis art, yd wi- iln say Uiat. IIm-iy arc cnm-

inamlcrs in the lMii:li>li navy who noiild a tlioiisaml tiiiicH rather havo j^ir.c tlnwn

with llii'ir colors llyiiii; than ha\t hv\ their Itrolher-onicers so I'atal nu f\ani|i|i'."

William .lames, one of the most hillerly partisan an<i niiscrn|(nloiis hislori:|is oltli*'

war, was eonstrauietl to sav 'I'l lere is no i|nestion that onr vanity reeeived a wtMiiid

ill the lo^s ol'tlu" (t'ltirn'in: IJnt, |>oiij;naiit as were the national I'eeliiiijjs, rtllei iiii

men hailed the I'.Mli ot' Aiiv;iist, ls|-j,as the eoiiiinenei'iiu'iit of an cm of iviiovit t(

the iia\ V ot' Kiii'land."'

The ad\aiita<;e in the action, in l;iiiis, men, an<il ht:Miel!iu ss, was iimloi.hicdK mi

the sitle of I he ( 'i>ii/<t'fini<tii, yet not ho much as to make the contest, really an iiiji |ii;il

one. The \essels rated rcs|H'ctively M and US, while l\w (\niHtitution uctnalh ;n-

ried in the action rill, and ihc (imrn'tn Iji. The latter was pierced for A 1 ai.l car-

rici I
.() wl-Mi si ic w .s (

II

>ptiin d I•«'il iroMi the l< relic Her K in ut'( k n.( I a I was litrl i.cr

Kin I'lat

tlllir

most aiit'ieii

'/V. '/<)//, Imt ill" rest if her armanicnt. was the same. Notwilli

)rit\, ihe weiiiht of the respective broadsides, aecordiiiLC to iIk

It, could not have v.aried very iiiatcriallv, Tl le <'rew of tin

Citnstitiilioii <; liy o -I .umltercd that (d'ihe (imrriirr, lieiiiij; KiS aijaiiist 'J.^;<. 'rii;ii

of the l.ilter had a Lri«';< advantauc in experience and discipline; lor tln'y had Ipcm

ioii<f ill naval service, while the cicw of the (\>iixtitiition was newly shipped for iliis

cruisi', and 'iioslly iVom the inerchant ser\ ici'.

.\ccordin<; to the oUici.il ii'port of Captain llnll. the action lasted thirty minutes,

wliih' Pacres saiil its duration was two Imiirs and twelve niiniites. This disen paiuv

may be reconciled hy the consideration tli.it tlu' Uritish coniniander probably eoiinicl

t'roni the lime w lie:i the (iiarriiir tired her lirsl liiin, which the Couslitinioii did nnl

respoMcl III, .iiid the .\merican commander eoinpiited from the moinent when he poincil

in his lirsl Inoadside. The (iinrritir was made a wreck—the Conitfifiitiini was se-

verely wonmled in sp.ars .and riiiiri'i".

wo
The .\iinerican loss w as seven kil t'd !.nd seven

unded. The ISrilish loss was iiflci'ii killeil, forlv-fonr w (>nnd*'(l, and twenty rmi

(inclndinu: two oHicers) missiiii; I) icres w as severely wounded in the bacu

Olll-.•\l lli.at lime there were more c;iplains in the navy than vessels for them lo (

iiiaml ; and laplain llnil, w illi noble ueiu'rosity and raii' coiilentineiil w ith the laurels

already won, irav*' up the command of tiis friirate for the sole purpose of t^iyiiiu; "til-

ers a chance lo distin<iiiisli llieinst 1\cs. Captain Uainbiidije, one (d'the oldest olliccrs

in the ser\ ice. and then in command ot' the <\»n<till(iti(Ui. US, w liicli w as liitiii<jf out liir

sea at Wasliin-iton. w as .appointed linll's successor. He was inatle :i llau: oHicer, ami

tho 2iI<«<'J", :i'J, and llonut, -1^, was placed under his eommand. lie hoisted his hvmA

pennant on lioard the Count it iitii>ii,:\\\{\ sailed from Iloston on a cruise on the ir)tli(i|'

September, t'aplain Charles Stiwart was assii,nied to the coinm.aiid of tji'" Const, Ihi-

tion ; and not Ioiilj alterward, 1/iciitcnant Morris, lliiU's second in commaii<l, w lio \v;i^

severely woundi'd when LrJilhintly allciiiptiiiir to lead a boarding-party to the ilecks

of the (iit'rrirre, was pi-.unoted to caplaiii. Of llainlnidixe's cruise I shall write pii'^-

eiitlv. Let us now consider a most <xallant e.\|)loit of the Wd.fj), an inferior nieiulur

of tho Inited States Navy.

Tho sloop-of-war Ha.-*/). IS, ^vas coiisi(b>red on<> ()f tho tiiiost and fastest sailers of lur

ohiss. Sho was built iinniodi.ately at'ter the (-lotso of tho >var with Tripoli, and was tlioi-

' Siiviil Oeiiirrftwcn, ]mee lll'i.

» l';\)itain I.iWioV l.cttor to I,orcl Krlth. .Inly '.'r.. tMHi. " /x (.'KcrriVi-i-," lie Hiiid, "In of llif liir;;!'!-! cI'IKH of frIpili'N

mouiititii.' Hn.v until", with H r'in)ilc-nu'iit nf :i17 iinMi."

' Hv m-liial wci^ihliiL' of llii- Imlln of liolli slilps hy mi offloi-r i>f Iht' Cuiintitiitiiin. it wuh foiiiid tliiil ttic Amcrlcsii 'M'f

wpri' only lliroc poMmls lioaxjor lliiiii llic Kiil'HsIi I-<V on iliiit orraKion, and that tlioro wan nearly tlio canit' ili/TiTciicf

111 favor of llu' latliT'i' .".-.''i' - foojH'r'H Savnl llintor;/, etc., li., ITS, Note '.

( iiIhi' of til

' il.ii'ol) ilonr.M w
'•. :iii(l llir Minlilcii

fciu'liliTii ycarH c

l-'llillivcfljll,., 1,1,

^mIi.'IikIiim IiIh pro
'''"lity. orUiiNlii
III' mnilc Mn lirsl c

ml llMvir to Kranc
' I 111 lii'iili'iiaiit In

i'!:.'i'. :iii(l after II

'^"illii'ni .Vfrjci,
I

!-. I /.;»,<, wlilch V
' 'iiH' ru(l lollu' a
^:ll('s u'OVlTmillMlt

I

''''•II llrii.iiii wiiM (I

fill,- /Vi.f;,., ,111,1 ,1,

'iMjilaiii. and ever
''":i'l: iiiid. llnallv

l'"l:'''l •It I'lllladrii

"1 |"iriraii pain
'l'li"iiiii>' Wliinya
i;:'Naii,lol>iainc(

'''"''•T. ITli'.i. Ill- «
"iiiiiiiiiihlrr III May,
IMIlll >,f 111,. I,„„||,

"iH imiin-. i t„ (||.
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CMiIho ofllio n'lioji. Hlic ('ii('iiiiiil4'rH a (liilo. CllllHI'X II Vl'MCl'l. i'n|iliiln •lime*.

oi'oiiirlily iiiaiined :iii<l «M|iii))))(><l. She liioiiiil-

v<\ sixtei'ii ;t'J-|ioiiii(| earioiiath's aiitl two loiijr

l'J\aii(l also carried, usually, two small l»rass

caiiiioii ill her tops. Her ollieers were always

proinl of her, as an ailiiiirahle s|ieeiiii( 1 ot'

their (Ntiiiitry'H imval arehileetiire. At the

kiinlliiiL; of the war she was on the Kiiro|>(aii

«'o'ist,the only LCovernineiit vessel, exce|»ti:«

the ( '<»i,sfiti<fii>/i, then aliroad ; and ist the toin

ottlie declaration o!' hostilitit's hy the Am '•<-

can ('onifress,she was on her way I", ;:•.• as he i,

er olMispatelies lidin the di|ilonialie re|>reseiil-

alivcs ot'tlio United Slates in Kiiro|>e. Her

eoinniander was Captain .laeoh Jones, a hiave

oHieer, in whose veins ran niiieli pure, indoiii-

ilahle Welsh 1.1 1.'

On the thirteenth of Oetoher, isli', the

W'a.yi lel't the Delaware on a cruise, with a

liill coniplement of men, ahont one hundred

and thirty-live in iiiher. She ran olV south-

easterly to clea, ill. o)»st and strike the

Irae >l vessel iiiat 'lit Ite steeriiiLJ north

'1 'U'
) .U'o'S "Inch earrieil

I ahated on the rollowint;

thil north, amd • Ocliild'i- IS,

IS I'.'.

liii' ilie West Indies, and on the sixteenth eiieoiintere'

;i\v;iy lit'r jih-hoom, and with it. two ol'lier-crew. Th

.hiv;' and toward midnight, when in latitude thirty

l.i;ii;iliide sixty-liv(! west, his watch discovered s('\( -al sail, two oftheiii

;i|i|ifariiin' to hi' lare-e vessels. l<;iior:iiit ot'tlie trii- •"' ,ter ol" the st raiitxers, Cap-

iiiiii .loiies thoiijfht it prudent to keep at a respectful t.islaiK-e until the inorniiiL; liu;lit

.iiciiilil irivi' him hetter information. All niii,lit the W'n.ip kept a course parallel with

iliiil of the SI raider v«'ssels. \\ (hiwii she u:ave chase, and it was soon iliscovered

iliiit the straii!:;crs were a licet, of arnie(l merchant vessels under the protection of

ihe Ihilish sloop-tif-war /')'<>/ic, iiKuiiitinu; sixteen thirty! wo-pouiid carroiiades, two

ii<u>j^ six-pounders, and two twelve-pound carroiiades on her forecaslle. She was

inniiiied with a crew t>f one hundred and einlit jicrsons, under Captain 'I'hoinas

Wliiiiv.'ites,'- who had hecii her coinmanih'r /or iiioi'c than live vears. She was con-
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Kljfht l)c't\vi I ho WiiKf) iitiil the t'rMe, Tliu t'tulle liiwrdvil. Turrlblu Mvoiioh mi lirr Itci k

voyiiiLC six nuTcliiiiitiiU'ii 'Voiii IIoiHliinis. Four of tlu'wo vi'hsi'Ih wciv larj^f, ainl

nuxiiitcil Iroiii MixU'cii to ci^liti'tn ^iiiis each.'

It was Siiiwlay iiutriiiiif^ Tlu" nky was oIoikUi-hs, tlu' atmosplK'n' lialiiiy, and ;i

stilVaiiil increasing; l»rccz«' from tlu- iioriliwcst was j^ivini; wiiitc crt-sts to tlu- liillnw^,

•loncs soon piTccivcd tliat tlic liostilc sloop was disposed to lit;lit,and was l:ikiii.f

position so as to allow the merchant men to t'scapi- l»y tlij;hl tliirin;^ the enyauenicin.

The lop-yallant yanls of the \\'(itt/> wit*' immediately sent d«»\vn, her top-sails wciv

dose-reeled, and she was otlnTwise l»roui,dil nmler short li^htinLT canvas. The /•)•(*//,•

also carried very little sail, anti in this condition they commenced a severe eno-.i,';i!.'c-

men t at half ]»ast ten o'clock in the morninLT. The Wasjt ranged close np on the stai

hoard side of the /'Ve/zV, after receivini; a liroadside from her ut tlie distance of Ijth

or sixty yards, and then instantly delivereil her own hroadside, when tlu- lire of tin

Enirlrlishman liecame so ac cell-rated that the I'VolIc appeared to hre three >;;iiiis to

the Wctxji'H two, Tlu' hree/A! had increased, and the sea was rollinLj heavily.

Within tive minuti's after the iiction commenced the main-top-mast of the \\\i!<i,

was shot away. It fell, with the main-top-sail yard, and lodged across the larl)n;ir,|

!ind fore and fore-top-sail hru'cs, reiiderinLf the head yards unmanat;<'ali'e durinij; tlu

r(>mainder of the action. In the course of three minutes more iter ufatl' and nuiiii-lii|i-

ifallant-nuist was shot away, and fell heavily to the deck; and at the end of twiiilv

minutes from the openinj.; of the eULtayi'inent, every brace and most of the riii-njnir

was disabled. Slie was in a forlorn eonditiuu indeed, and had few promises of v Ic-

U'll

tory.

Unt, while the Wasp Avas receivinur these serious damages in her riui^int; and l(

the /'Viih'c was more seriously injuri'd in lu-r hull. The latter generally fired wl

on the crest of the wav»', while the former tired from tljo troutjh of the sea, and scni

her missiles throuujh the hull of her antagonist with destructive force. Tin- two viv

sels gradually approached each other until the bends of the ]\'(ry> rubbed afiiiiM

the /<'rt>lic\t bows; anil, in loading; for tlu' last bioadside, the rammers of the W'tinji's

ijunners were shoved aj^ainst the sides of the 7'Vo//r.'- Finally, the coml)atants lan

foul of each other, the bowsprit of the Frolic jia^ising in over the (puirter-deck (pIiIii

Wasjt, and forcini'' her bows u|i into the wind. This enabled the latter to throw in

a close raking broadside that jiroduced dreailful havoc.

Tlu' crew of the Waxp was now in a state of the higlu^st excitenu'ut, and could iiu

longer be restrained. With wild shouts they leaped into the tangled rigginu; lut'on

Captain Jones could throw in another broadside, as he intended before boarding lii-

euemy, and made their way to the decks of the /'h>!i<\ with Lieuteiumts Iiid<lle aiil

Kodgers, who, with Lieutenants Uooth, ("laxton,-' and Ifapp, had exhibited the i

undaunted courage throughout the action.* IJut there was no one to o]ipose tin in.

The last broadside had carried death and dismay into the Fiulk', iind aim >t cK.iivil

her decks of active uu'n. The wounded, dying, an<l deiul were strewn in every ili-

ii(i-t

Mnrrli, I'^dT. He wni' coiiiniii<Hi(<iie(l n post-cnptuin in Au^UHt, 1S13, and ;n 1840 wns pliiccd on the list of retired ri>: r

adminiis.
' Till' Friilie had left tlie iJiiy of Ilondiirns witli nl)out fourtpcn eni) nnder convoy. Wlien off Ilnvnnii lier coinniaii'

or flrct iieiird iif llic deeliiralioii of war. TliP HritiHli vesiielH experienced Ilie came j;alc wliieli tlio Frulic eneninilin'!

and tliey were H-parnled. Tlie Fmlic cnstalned (juite (^eriouH damaL'e, liaviiif; had her main yard lirolien in two pl.-in-

and lier niain-top-niaHl liadly HpriniL', beHides other injiirlox. In this eondition nlie entered npon tlio cnj;aKeniom. Diir-

iuj; tlie entraijement the merchant vessels with the Fnilif eneaped. .See .lanios'H Xuval (kvurrciwu.
'' Captain JonecV Report to the Serretary of the Navy, November '.'4, Isl'J.

^ " IJeii tenant Claxton," sayH Captain Jones, in liln report to the Secretary of the Navy, "who wns confined In- s-iii-

ncsH, left luK bed a little previous to the eniraLrenu-nt, and, tlionj;li too indispo-^ed to be at his dlvl.slon, ri'niaiiied upnu

deck, and showed, by his com|)osed manner of noticinf; its incidents, that we had lost by his illness the services iif i

brave olllcer."

« .lolin (or, as ho was familiarly called. Jack) Lang, a seaman of the WuHp, who had once been impressed into the llrii-

Ish service, and was hot with the lire of retaliatiini,.lumped (Mi a u'un with his cutlass, and was springln;; on board llf

h'riilir, wIhmi Captain Jones, wishinn to L'ive the enemy another broailside, called him down. Hut Ids Inipetnosilj dm--
j

came his sense of obedience, and in a moment he leaped npmi the bowsprit of the Fritlic. The crow were all alive wiih
|

excitement. Seeing '.his, Mentenant Illddle mounted tin' hannnock-cloth to board. The crew caught the siu'iial, an

.

followed with the greatest enthusiasm. Lang was from Now Ilrnnswick, New Jersey.
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Surrciiilor of the f'riilie. Uotli VvMwU CH|>tur«t) by tlio I'tiMlrrn. faplnln Julio* ii|i|iImu(Io(I.

n'(

no

tinn. Several Hurviviiit; officers were stamllni; nf>, tlie most of thein lileediiiir, and

I a coinnion seaman or marine was al his station, except an old tar at the wheel,

wild had kept his post throiiyhout tlie terrihle enemlnti'r. All who were al)le hud

rii>lied helow to escape the rakintjj lire <if the W'dsjt.

'I'lie Knu;lish otlleers east down their swords in sulunission, and I/ientenant IJiildle,

who led tlie hoardlnij-piirty, sprinjiinju' into the niuin ri«.'i;inii, struck the eolorw of the

/•)nli'c with his own hand, not one of the i-nemy lieintj .'dile to do so. 'I'he pri/.i- pass-

ed into the possession of the conquerors after a contest of three (piarti'rs of an hour,

wlicii every one of her otficers were wounded, and a ij;ieater part of her men were

fitlier killed or Hcverely injured. Not twenty persons on hoard of her renutined un-

Liirt.' Her ai^i^rcLjate loss in killed and wounded was estinuited at ninety men. The
Wiis/) had only live killed and live wounded.

Tlie /'hific was so injured that when the two vessels separated both lier masts fell,

and with tattered sails and broken riijuinuf covered the dead <»n her decks. She had

lii'cii hulled at jilmost every dischari^e from the MW.-j/*, and was virtually a wreck Ite-

foie her colors were struck.

The heat of the battle was scarcely over when Captain Jones prepared to continue

liis cruise in his victorious little vessel. He had placed Liontenaut liiddle in e(.m-

iiiand of the shattered /'rolic, with orders to take her into Charleston, or some other

Soiitlu'rn port, and was about to p;irt company with his prize, when a strange vessel

was seen bearing down upon them. Neither the W'di^'j) nor her prize was in a condi-

tion to resist or Hee. The rigifing of the latter was so cut, and her top-sails so nearly

ribbons, that it would have been folly to attempt eithi"-.

The strange sail drew near, and heaving a shot over the /•Volir, iuul ranging up

ar the UWyj, convinced them b,;h that the most prudent, course would be to sub-

at once. Within two hours after the gallant .lones had gained his victorv he was

Ml

nut

loiiipelled to surrender his own noble vessel and her prize. The captor was tlu'

Uiitish ship-of-war /*t>/c^/cn<», of seventy-four gmis, commanded by Captain John Poo

1'nrcsford.'^ She proceeded to Bermuda with her prizes, where the American i)rison-

ers were exchanged, and departed for home. From
New York Capt:iin Jones sent his accoinit of the

C-^—C^jTOr^ J occurrences to the Secretary of the Navy—a report

that was received with the greatest satisfaction.^

Tiie victory of the ^^'^^^) over the Frolic—the result of the first combat between

ilic vessels of the two nations of a force nearly equal—occasioned much exultation in

the Tnited States. The press teemed with laudations of Cajitain Jones and his gallant

coiiipaiiions, and a stirring song comn\emorative of the event was soon upon the lips

iif singers at public gatherings, in bar-rooms, workshops, and even by ragged urchins

ill the streets. The name of tho author, if ever known, has been long forgotten,

luit the following lines are remembered by many a gray-haired survivor of the

War:
" The foe brnvely foiii;ht, but hio nrniK were nil 1)ri)keii,

Ami ho llcil from his (Icnlh-wimiid aulmst iiiid ii(Trij;hted

;

Biit the W'axp darted forward her death-doiiii: stiiiL',

And full on IiIh l)ONoni, lil\e l!i;htniiii;, alii.'hted.

She plci'ied throii'_'h hlx entrallo, slit- maddened Ills lir:iin,

And he writlied and he t;roan'd as if torn with the C(dic ;

And loni; what! .Iiilu. IJiill rne t!ie terrible day
Ho mot the American Wa*ii ou a Frolic."

• Ciiptain Wliinyiites'H dinpntrh to Admiral Sir J. Dorlnoo Warren, from the ghlp /ViiWi«t«, October 23, ISl'J. Tlie lo.'s

"filic l-'riilir mnst have l)eoii al)ont (me liundred.

ilt'iiort of Captalu Jouos to the Secretary of the Navy, November 'i4, 1>'1'2 ; Whiiiyates's dtopatch to Admiral Warren,
HiIoIht •.':!, isti.

' AccoriUni; to p'lieral iisa?e, a court of Inquiry was held on the conduct of I'npfain .tones in iiivinn up tho Waup and
liir|iiizo. The opinion of the ciiiirt wan, "That llie conduct of tlie olllcerK and crew of llie HVixj* was* eminently dii^-

liiiL'tiiHlicd fur tlrmuoijij and gallantry In making every preparation and exertion of which their eilmUlon would
admit."

. U1
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C'ariMlnra itf " A H'«*|* on * KMit," liimon to Captain JmiMk A Mi'ditl prpiii'tilpcl tn him hy ('i)iit(ri>iii.

^umcciiUfi "'t 'ut^iiSt ij

Clmrh's, tlic lMiil!iilfl|>liiii caricatmii^t, tiin-

tcriiili/c(l till- idi'u, ami hciit I'nitli a (miIuiiiI

pii'turi', ouIUmI a Wasp o.v a Fuoi.ic, oit .\

Stino kok John liri.r., tliat hoIiI hy )iiiiiilr<>i|s

iliiriii<r tlu> cvcitciMi'iit in tlii' |)ulilic iiiiml.'

Captain .loiu-s was «'vcrv wlu-ic rrci'ivcd « iili

ilciiioiistmtiniis of u;ratitu)l(' anil aitiiiinitiun on

Ills it'tiini to the I'liitt'd States. In llu- l•iti^.^

tliroii'j^li wliicli lie had occasion to pass, hrilli.ini

^^,r riitcrtaiiiinciils were <rivi'ii in his honor. The

\ ;fy'i Lcvrislalurc of Dchuvari', his nativi' stjilc. ;iu.

- - ' pnnitcd a coininittcc to wiiit on hini with llicji'

thanks, and to cxprcss'Mhc pride and ph-asint"

they f(dt. in rocoLfiiiziny liiin as a native of tin. i^

state, niid at the same time voted him thanks,

an eh'LCant sword, and a piece of silver plutc

witii appropriate ent^ravin^s. The ('oniiiinii

Council of New York, on motion of Ahleriniin

T.awrence, voted him a sword, and also tlic

" freetlom of the city." The Contjress of the I'nited States, on motion of .Fames .\,

Uayard, of Delaware, appropriate<l twenty-five thousand dollars as a compensation to

Captain Jones and his companions for iheir loss id' pri/e-mouey occasioned hy tlii> iv-

capture of the Frolic. They also ordered a <;old medal to he presented to the ciii.

A « \oV If* ,\ 1 iiiii.ir.

llDr.ll MFIlAI. AW.MlllKI" IIV "ONOnFHB TO IIATTAIM JciNKH.

fain, an<l a silver one to each of his oflicers. The captain also received a more siili-

stantial token of his country's jipprohatioii hy beini; ju-omoteil hy Compress to tin

command of the friLtatc iV//c('(/oy*/(/;/, which had lately hcen captured from the Brit-

ish and taken into the service.-

' Under tlie picture were the follDwiiii; IIiich ;

" A 'XnHj) took n h'nilii; niiil met .Tohniiy Iliill,

Who !il«a>>< lli.'hls hrH when hix belly is full.

The H'lM/i tliiiiii.'lil liliii hniiirry by hln mouth i)j)eii wide,

.So, liJM bi'lly to nil, put a Htliitj in bin Hide."

3 The followlni; are the naiiioM of the ofllceis of the Wiin/) at the time of the artlon : Jaeob .Tones, Comviauiler ; (ircirLv

\y. HodL'erx, .lameH Hidille, lienjiimln Uoolh, Alexander I'laxton, and Henry II. Happ, Ijii-iiti-iiantu; Williiiin Knit'lil, ><i.

.' l'Mrl(l«^•;•,• Thomas Harris, .Viin(iii;i ; (ieoiire S.Wlse, I'lirmr; .lohu M'Cloiul, ItitiitHiriiin ; (Jeoru'e .Fackson, lliinmr

(ieoru'e Van Cleve, A. S. Ten Kyck, Ulcliard Ilranhear, ilohu Holconib, William .1. M't'luuey, C. J. liakcr, and Cliiirlt-

(iauMl, Miilnhljnncii ; Walter W. New, Suriimn'H ilnti'.

Theent-'raviiit; in a representation oftlie medal, full sl/.e. On one cide Is a bust ofCaptaln .tones. Keirend -jaiihh

.losKs, viims IN AiintA tk.mut. On the reverse are seen two ships clusely eiijiatjed, the bowsprit of the »'((«;; hotHcf;
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LIviitt'tiiiiit lildillc hiiiiiircil jiml irwanli'il.

LuMitctiiiiit ISi<l<ll(>Hliar(>*t

ill ilif lioiKirH. Tin- Li'j^iNlii-

liircot' i't'iiiisylvniiiii vntcd

liiiii tlianks mill ii swonl,

:inil a iiuimIk>i' of IcadiiiL;

iiK'ii ill riiil!iil('l|)lii:i pre-

M'litcil liiiii willi 11 ^;lv(^

urn, lirarini; an a|i|)r<)|)i'iatc

iiiM ripliiMi, and ii rcprc-

scntatioi) of tlic action lie

iwtcn llic ^\'lls/) and llic

Irii/ii;^ He was hliorlly

11 ft ITward |»roinotc'd to the TIIK llllllil.K I UN.

rank of tnuHtor cotninan*!-

ant, and iviTivi'd coni-

inand of llic llnnnt nloop-

of-war. I'octry wreathed

(•oronalH for the liroww of

all the braves of that tiuht,

and in the Portfolio for

.Faunary, lHi;t, u rather

dolefid poem appeared in

eoniineinoratioii ofilie gal-

lantry of IJiildle, t»f which

the following is a speci-

men :

"Niir Hlmll thy incrllf, niddlc, pni"*' iintnlil.

Wlii'ii I'dvcn'd with llic ciiiiiioii's lluiuliiL,' brcnlh,

Oiiu'.ird lie jiici'i-fd, iiiirnii(|m'riilily liidd
:

111- f('nri-d (llnlionur, but lio i<piiriiod iit (loath.

"

ihc'iiii\''lH of till" Fnilic Mpn nn the how of the W'rt»;>ln thr art of bnnrdinc the Fruilc. Thomftln-tnp-nin«t of the W(u>p

.jiol iiwiiy. Lcirt'iid - vinoiiiAM iiimri majchii <'i;i.niuiMr. h.vim it. Kxit;;!!!!— intfii waki-. nav. amkbi. kt rRiM.ii' nav.

IXI. lilK XVIII HIT. MDCCI \M.

1 Tlii'i urn iiiid llic hIImt medal iircioiilcd tii I.lriitpiiaiit lllddir fiir hU nliarp In tho rapitirc of tho Fvulic are In poo-

I'^riiin of l.lruh'iiant .laincH S. Iliddic, of I'liiladcliilila. Alxo tlii' (.'"'d iiiiMlal afli'rward prcxciilcil to th( liuro ill nc-

kinnvli'dL'iiiriit of liU services In captiiriiii; the I'l'iniiiin. The f(dlo.vliiL' Ix tlip lii-crlplloii on the urn :

"Til l.li'iili'iiaiit .lanit'i* lllddip, I'liltcd Statrx Navy, fniin tlio carlv frii'iidH and roinpaiiliiiiH of hlx youth, who, while

ilii'lr ciiuiilry rewards bin public efrvlte.-, pic-cnt thi« ti'Mtlnioiiial of ihclr oxtuom for liU private worth, riiiladeiphin,

im;i." •i

V
. •> .-\ r-i 1

[iOUd -JAi"l:i

ir(iii;*hflw(i;
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rlecoim CmUo of the I'rnriilfnI.

I'lCTOUI AL KIKLD-UOOK

She cliiifoH a siriiiici' Wiir-vogwl. A ncvorc nattlu.

CTIAi^EH XXII.

'Tlip rlilcf- wlio niir ftrrdom Hiintiiiiii'il on rlio Iniid,

Kiinu'V I'ar-i'picmllnn voire Iiiih flmii/.ril In floiy ;

Hy (In- riiar of mir caiiiion now calli'd to the hIriiiKl,

MiC Ih'Iio1(1j« on the •can tliclr rlvalH in n'of)'-

llcT Hon-i tlicrc hIic ownn,

And lirr clarloirx hold lonoH

Ti'll of llnll and Dr'-alnr, of llalnlirliliri' and .TnnPH;

l''or llic tari of Cilinnlila air lords of llii' wave,

And liavc rworn tliat old Oti-an'n tliclr llironc or their Kfuvc.
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Dpvcro niittlc.
( a|inirB of the Marfihiiian. Iiu-idi'iilg of the Battle. CiiiiipnrlHt)!) <if the f'niM State* ami Mueethniait.

;iii(l Decatur filled liis iiiizzeii-to])-S!iil, tratlicred fresh way, tacked, and eaine uj) \iii-

,Itr tlie lee of the Kni;lish ship, to the utter diseomlitiire of her (•nmmander, who, when
lie saw the Aineriean frij;ate hear away, siijiposed she was severely iiijtired and ahout

III flee from him. With that inijn'ession her crew yave three cheers;' Imt when the

I'liltid Sfiif(i< tacke<l and hronyht up in :•<. position for more etl'i'ctn.il action than he-

tiire, the IJritish commander, pereeivini; farther resistance to he vain, struck her col-

,<]•< anil surrendered. As the United Stdtrs crossed the stem of the vanipiished ves-

>. 1. Decatur hailetl and demanded her name. " His majesty's frii;ate Mitrri/diu'dn, :t8,

(';i|ilain .lohi! S. CartU-n," was the response. An otticer w.as immetliately sent on hoard.

She hati suffered terribly in every part diirini; a oonthat of .almost two hours. She

li.id received no less than one hundred romid shot in her hull alone, many of them be-

iweeii wind and water. She liail nothintj stamlini; hut her fore and main masts and

liii'c yard. All her boats were rendert'd usi'less exec; t one. Of her oflicers ami crew,

ilirec hundred in number, thirty-six were killed and sixty-ei^ht were woumled.' The
|i)>s of tlu' ('lilted States was only five killed and six wound»'d.^ The Mdcidonldfi

was a very fine vessel of her <'lass, only two y«'ars old, and, though rated at 'M\, she

iiirricd forty-nine jiuns—ei<;hteen u\\ her ijun-ileck and thirty-two ixiund carronades

;i)iii\e. The f'liiftil States niotinted thirty Ioul: -4's on her main deck, and twenty-

iwii 4L'-p(Uin<l carrt)na<les ami two long '24'w on her quarter-deek and forecastle. She

i Till' c'limioimilt' l)y llic I'ldl-'il Stidi'K wnn ho IniTHHniit thnt her clde toward tlio oiioiny M-omfd to t)o ii\ a lilazo.

( iinlin Mi|i|io>icd »he wan ou tin', and lliic iM-lief cauccd the I'xiiltatioii on his fhip. A coutemitorury rhymer wrote us

f.illiiw" ;

"For Cardi'ii thoiiL'hl lie lind us tl;;ht,

•Jiist ca (lid Dacri's too, hirH,

Jiiit liravc Di'cati'.r put liliii ri;;ht

Willi V:iiil\('i' doodle doo, flrn.

Tliey lliou;.'lil they naw our flilp in flame,

Wliirli made tlicin all hu/./.a. sirs,

llill wlirii the i-eciiiid liroaiNide caliie.

It made them hold their j.ixv.-., fir.-."

See an allil.'ion to this battle In Note 1, pau'e 14(i, (pioted from ColilieltV /ii'<;Wer

('.i|ilaiii Cardeii Ilni>' dated hir. caMiallieK: " Killnl : 1 niacterS male, the ^^c•hool-nlns|er, '.'" pelly offlrers and sea-

111.11, .' lioy.., I xerL'eaiil, ami 7 priviitcs of marine total, M'<. Winiinlvil lUtU'wriniiibi :
' petty ollller^' anil seamen. Srrrre-

< : I lii-uU'iiaiil, 1 midsliipman, 1>> pelly ollUers and seamen, l hoys, and .'> private marines total, dani;eroii'!y and sc-

iirtlv, :;r,. ir..'i/i./ii/ ulnilitUi : l lieiilenant, I master's male, '.'(! pelly otUieis and seamen, and * private marines lolal. 11'.'.

A.iiiriliiii; to llie iiiii«li'r roll fonnil on lioard of the Miiivilnniiiii, she had seven impre-sed .Vmeriraii seamen amoim her
.!.». iH.i of whom were killed in the artioii. Another had lieen drowned at sea. while lompilled to assist in Imardini;

.!! Aiiirriian vesM'l. Tin ir names were t'hristopher l>oiii.'i', I'eler .lohiison, .lohii .Mexander, ('. Dolphin, Mayer t'ook,

Willi^iiii Tlioinpson, .Tolin Wallis, and .lolin t'aril. DiiriiiK the whole war, .Xmeriian seamen, similarly sitiialed, were
I iiiipilli'il 111 iL'lit iiL'ainsi their eoiinlrymeii. Wlien the fait lieeame known tli.ii IIiitc wire impresMil .\meriians on
llii' .V.riii/..i(/.(ii, the exasperation of the |«'iiple au'iiinst (ireat Ilritain, lieiaiise of her nefarious pradire, was inleiisiiled.

Killfl: Itoalswaln'M mate, 1 seainan, am! :i marines. Winiiiilnl : 1 lienlenant, 4 seamen, and 1 marine. The lieuten-

mil .I'.liii M. t'link) and one seaman (.lolin Arehihalib died of iheir wminds.
Till' filliiwiiiL.' is a list of the olllii'is of the I'liitfl stitiv: r(())iiiin)i<//'r, Stephen Deeatnr. /,iVi/rc)iniif/i, William IT.

.Mien, .lolin (ia l.i'.rlier, .lohn M. Kiink, (ieorne ('. liead, Walter Wootiter, .lohn II. Nieliolson. s,iiliiiii-iii(ist,r, .lohn X).

.filial. .>>i'i;;i'"/i, Samiii'l H. Trevill. Siinjrdii'H Mii'i\SMn\\v\ Vernon. /'ii/-.*'r. .lohn H. Timherlake. .H/i/iAi/im. ii, .lohn
M.iii-liarv, Io^epll tassiii, Philip Voorliecs, .lohn I'. Zaiit/.ini.'er, Kiihard Deliihy. Diiu'an Taylor, Hiihard S. Ilealh, Kd-
iv;iril I'. Unwell, Areliilialil llamillon, .lohii M'Caii, II. /. W. IlarriiiL'ton. Wiiiiam .lamiesoii. I.ewi.^ lliiuhmaii, llenja-

mill S Williams. i;iinn,i; Thomas Harry. Lifulfimntu nf MnriinH. William Anderson, .Tame-. I.. Kdwards.
Tlieie was a hoy only Iwelv.' years of a^e on hoard the I'liitiil Slntrs, the son of .i lirave seaman, whose death had left

Ih.' I. Ill's luiilhi'r ill poverty. Wlii-ii the erew were i leariiiu' the ship for aelion, the hoy stepped lip t.i Deealiir and said,
• I »i-li my name may he put down or the mil, sir." "Why so, my lady" asked the rommaiiiler. "So thai I may have
:i-li;irei.f Ihepri/.e-moiiey," w as the eai lU'Ml reply . I'leased with the spirit of the hoy, Decatur ^'ranted his re.piesl. The
l"iy heliaved L'allanlly thron^liont the lonlest. At Ilie elose of the aelion Deeatur said to him, "Wei;, Itill we have
lik.ii ilie -liip, and yonr share of tfie pr /.e-in.ney may he ahout two hundied dollars ;* wlia; will yon do \\\\\\ it

*" "I
Mill -eiiil half to my mother, and the o her half shall send me to seliool." The eommander w,i'< si ple.i-ed wilh the
ti.'lit spirit of the hoy that he took him i 'uler IiIh protcctiiin, pruciirod u midshipinan'i* berth fir him, .\nd superintend-
. 1 hi'- eiliiraihiii.— I'utnnm'd U/c i\f Ikralur, pncc \W.

' t'uiiL'ress de.r. .M tinil in the dislrihiilion of pri/.enioney arisimj from eapture hy iiali..nal vesM N, one half "honid
i-'i 111 Ilie I'liiteil Si.iies, and the other half, divided into twenty equal parts, fhoiild he distrihnied in the followinu' man-
i.r: to laptaiiis, :t partH; to the sea lieutenants and .ailini.'-maslers, •> parts; to the marine oniiers. snr'eons, pnrsi'iK,

li.iiilsHaiiis, ^'iitiiiers, earpenlerH, miiHt.'r's males, and ehaplains, •.' parts ; to mid-hipmeii, 'iirL-eoii's mates, laptaln'H
I !irk-, seho ilt>ni>.|er, h.ialswaili's mates, f,'unner's mates, ear|ieiilei's males, steward, -ail-iiiaker", na^ter at arm«, arm-
iTiT". and eiixswaiii", :i parts to nunner's yeomen, ho,itswain'syi'i.inen, ipiarler-iiiasier-'. i)ii,i.ti'r-_'miners, ci vipers, sail-

iiriker". males, serireantii am eorporals of iimrines, driimiiiurB and lifers, and I'xira petty oilUers, :i pai-ts ; to seumoii,
iiriliiiary seamen, murines, and boys, i piirtH.

X-
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Iti'iiitni'B «'iiiirli"<v. Mix Arrival wllli liU l'il/<- Till" .Minvi/mii'ilii lit New Ynik

was in:uiii<'<l with ii crew urt'oiir liiiiiiln'il mikI sfvciit y i'iL;lil. In iiini iiml iiiclal ilir

(tntiil SlittiA w.'iH licnviiT <)i!iii llu« .1/»f<'«'<A»;;/(/«, " Init," kii'm Cooimt, " (lie ilis|iin|Hii

tioii lu'lwci'ii till' t'iii'i-i> lit' llic two vt'sst'ls vt as iinu'li Ichh (liaii tlial iM'twrni tli*' r\(

cut ion.""'

('a|)lain Carilrii I'dhi^IiI liis sliip skilll'tilly ami In-avcly, ami wlini lie rain*' on liii.'ii<|

llic I iiltiil .V»^/».'<, ami olVt'itd liis swoiil |o ('a|ilaiii Dcial iir, the lattiT jx<'iU'ioiislv n

iiiarkcil. " Sir, I can not n'<'fiv(> tin- sword ol'a man wiio has so Itravrjy ilcrcmliil his

ship, lint I will n'«'('i\o yonr haml. * SnilinLC the action to Iht- wonl, Dccatnr Incil,

tin- liMJlanl ('anlfn's haml,aml Ud him to his cahin, when' iflVi'shnn'iits wrn- set mil

ami partaki'ii ol'in a iVii'mlly spirit hy the t wo <'oinmaml«'rs.-'

When In- look |>osM's>iiin olhis |iri/.c, |)<'catnr I'onml her not I'atally injnn'il, ami he

Ictcnitincil to altamlon his ciiiisf ami take licr into an Aniciiian |iort. His own vcs

si'l was s|i('i'ilily n>|iaiit'(l. Tin' Miunfivihiii was placed in the charLTC o|' I.irntrii.iin

Allen, who, with n\n<h inLTciniity, so ritr'j;<'d ht-i" as to cotnt'i'l licf into a hai'ipic, wlnii

t'aptor and capt i\ c sailed lor the I'nited States. I )eeat ur arrived oil' New l.ondnn cin

th(> till of l>eeeinl>er,' and at ahont the same time his pri/.e entered Newport llarlMii

"'I'liiMi ipiliklv iiH'l mir iiiitlmri' i-vtm

'l'lii> iiiilili'Kt nIu'IiI III iiiitni'i'

A lli-lr«lr/i l;/(l^ iif II |iil/i'

llliiui^lil liiiiiii' lij lir,i\i' llirvii k" Oi |i Sii\u.

l>oth vessels uiade their way Ihronuh l.oni; IslamI Sonnd.the KasI lliver, and \\,'\

il'tlie month, and on the 1st olMainiarv. I '^l ;i, I he MniiJ ôniilii ;i||
(late, at the elo

elioreil in the harhor of New N oik, where she was greeted with ix'eat jov as a"N(«
year's Lrit'l." " A more aeeeptahle eomplimeiit eonid not have lieeii picsenled lu :i

jttyoiis pi oplc." said one ol'the m'Wspapers. " Slir eoines with the eompliniriils of

tin- season I'rom Ojd Neptune," said another. ".lanns, the peaee-loviiii:, sinilnl,"

said a third, more elaxsieal. The i-xiilemenl of a liast had then seareelv died a«;i\
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ilimiilii'i' "f ll

ipliy. f.niliii-

IMll. Till' 111''''-

nl, " (\lMlllli"'"'

Oil lilm till' |i"i

I'lir niily lIll'iM' (lilVH lirlnn'" ii H|ili'lli|ii| li.'lll<|llct liiiil liirii u'lVni, !lt iiili- • itiTrniluT v.',

soil's ("ily Hotel, III I lull, .liiiK's, ami I )rciil iir, ny I lie ( 'iir|Miiiitii>ii ami
'"''

cili/.t'iis III" New York,' ami llir m'\vs|ia|iri's nl'tlii' laii<l s|M'(ililv licraim' tin' vrliiclcs

III' tin •
" ririisiuiiH" of a snirc (if |Mii'ts, wlm ra'i^ltt iiis|iii-atii)ii iVuin llic sin nils ul" Iri-

iiiii|ili that iillcfJtlM' air. Wumlwortli, tin- |iiiiitcr|niit, ami aiitlior oC 7'/m f)/i/(fii/,tn

/>'/^'/iV/, " tlircw tom-llirr, on tin- hpiir (il'tlM- iimiiinit," us in- said, ii du/i'ii sliiriiit;

staii/.as, (if wliii'li llic li>ll(i\viii^ is llir lirst :

"Till' liiiiiiirr iif I'ViTiliiiii IiIl'Ii flmili'il iiiifiirrit,

Wliili' till' hIIvit ti|i|i'il I'liri.'i'H III liiw liiiiiiii^i' riirl'il,

FIiii-IiImu' lirlL'lil rmiiiil llii' Imw nf lirmliir'H liriiv.i linrk,

III 1 iiIiIi'hI Mil n|i//i' ill I IiiihIiii;, ii lurk."

Ami .1. I{. Calvnt wrote a liaiKjiicl-soii^, w liieli liecaiiie iiiiiiieiisely |in|iiilar, of wliirli

till' l'iilli)\viii<r is llie closing staii/ii:

" Niiw I liiirirr mII ymir hImfhcm wIIIi (iiiri' K|inrkllii|,' wliir,

Ami liiiiKl iiiir linivr liirH uliu hii lirivi'ly ili'Triiil iih ;

Wlilli' iiiir iiMviil I iitiiiiiiiiiili'in >•<< iiiilily I iiiiililiir,

\\v il.'fy all till' IIIn liiiUL'lily fiM"- I'rr i an ciiid iih I

WliMc iilir i;..lilrlM ilii lluw,

Till- iiriilhi'H wr uHi'

Til Viilut mill Skill HI' will u'liiillv Im'"Iii\v.

Ami iiiiiy iTiilrfiil Mil' kuiih of ( '^ilinnlila ln'

Til III 1 » I Ml, ulliilll Nr|illim' iPiHIl" hilil lit Ihr Sill!"

Decatur's vietory, lollowiin; so elosely ii|ioii others ei|iially lirilliaiil, |iro(luee(| the

iiiiisl |ii'ot'oiiml sensations in the I'liiteil Slates ami in Kieiiaml. In the I'oiiner ihev

Mill' iiii|iressions of enei iii-a<^einenl ami joy
; in the latter, of ilisa|i|ioiiil iimhI ami

-Hiiiiw. 'I'he victor was hiifhly a|i|ilauileil lor liis soldierly i|ualities and ixemidsily

liv each servici'; and he was s|ioken of with the '^neatest I'lithiisiasin liy hi" connlry-

111(11. I'ulilic liodii's, and the Leiiisl.aliiies of .Massachusetts, Ni'W ^ ork, .Maryland.

ri'iiMsyh .'inia, and N'ii'L^inia u;ave him thanks, ami to these each of the t wo latter add-

nl a sword. The same kind of wea|ioii was |ireseiitei| to him Ijy the city of I'hila-

i|rl|iliia ; and the city of New N'ork voted' him I he freedom of the city

ill add il ion to the honor of a liam|Uet joint |y \\ ith Hull and . I ones, ;iiid

ri'i|iii"<led his jiortrait for the pieliire uallery in the City Hall. The (
'iii'|iiii'.'ii ion of

Ni'W N ork also trave the gallant crew of the Cuitiif S/iih.i a liam|uet at the ( ity

I! ill!.' The 11,'ilional ( 'oiiLjress, l»y unanimoiis vote, thanked Decal iir, and '_'a\< him

' Till" l«iilli|lli'l WIIH ^'Ivi'li nil III!' ilay iifli'I Ilii' I'r.'rilniii uf llir illy «iih |iir-i'iilril In I'ajilalli Hull. Hi- Mini lli'i'Mllir

Mirr |iii ".nil, lull .liiiii'-c wii" alii-riil. .\t Ihr ii'ilm k iilinlll Ih r liilliillril I'llil li'imii i".il il'iHii at llir talilr-. \>f Wltl

I I ml I III, till' inaynr, |irr»lili'il. Tlir hmhii " liiiil tin' ii|.|i)'iiiiiiii ' <i( a mail in' |i'iliiri'," h:iIiI an ryr w lliii"». 1 1 wim "ciil-

"iiiiiili'il rniiiiil with till' iiiai'tR 111 i-lil|i-, riiluliii'il w 'III Iiiiik In, ami lirariii;,' tin' iiiillniial iIiil'x i>{ nil tin' wnrlil. Kvcry

lililr liail ii|inli it a xlilji In iiiliiialiiir, with lln' Anirrlrati Ilii); ill>'|iliiv'<l' in rrniit, wlirrr tin' I'li'-iilriit >''il, Willi the

ofllniH iif llir navy anil nllnr irii."'l>', anil wlilrli wan rai"til .iliniit llirrr frrt, llnir ii|i|i<'.iiiil an arra nl' aliniil iHi-iily

fi'i't liy ten I'lvrrcil \ llli '.tii'ii nwiiiiI, anil in llir miiM :•{ it wiih a mil lakr of Hiilir, in wliii li llnati'il a niliiiiiliiir

frl;.Mlr. llaili nf all tliN liiini; a inaiii'-iill nfa »-lil|i lliliU llirrn liy fixtrrii fi'i-t." 'I'lu- Win, 1., IIH, lli'raliir i^iil nii the

r:;'lii nf till' I'li'-iiliiil, ami lliill iin llir Irfl. Wlii'ii tin' tlilnl tna^l "Our Navy" \va» ijiviii with lliirc i Iuti-, llir ;;ri'at

III liii "ill wa-i finli'il, anil rcvriilril an Ininiriixi' traiiH|iairnl iialnlln^', ri'iiii-xi'iilliiL; lln' lliiri' naval IhiIIIi'k In » lih h Hull,

li'iir-, mill liiratiir wi'ir ri'i-ii rllvi'ly riiyii^'i'il. Olhrr nirjirlM"! nfa i>llliiliir natiiri' «rr.' vnii. Iirafi'il In Ihr jjiiriti-, ailil

III.' ulinli' alTair wan niii' Iiiiil' M Im' rrnii'iiihiTi'il liy llir |iartirl|iaiilN.

' TIiIk hmii|iii'l W'a'< i.-l\rn nii 'I'hiirn.lay, Ihr 7lli nf .laniiiiry, l><i:i, nl two n'l lurk in the iiftrrnniiii, iiiiili'r Ilii' illri'< lion

"f Alilrnni'ii Van Ih'i llill, lliirkiiia>'lrr, anil Kliik' Thr ronni hail tl.i' Katiir ili'inratinli in- al Ihr tinir nf tin' liali<|il)'t

;-iM'ii In Hull, •Inn.'.", ami lli riiliir. a fuw ilay~ hcfnrr. 'I'lir xallnrx, niinilM'rlnu ahmil fniir hiiinlri'il, nian ln'il In Iti' liol.'l

ill |iiilr«, anil wrrr L!i'i'i't<'il hv iIiiwiIh of iikmi ami wiiinrli In I In' Hln-i'ti-, Iniiil iIii'itn fnnii tin' niiiltilinli', ami tin' wiinIiiii

of liamlkiTihlrfi frnin tin- wiiiilnWH. The liiiinl nf Ihr lllli Kru'lniriil. ainniiL' vvhnni wan an nlil triiiii|ii'tri wlm hail

•iTM'il iniiliT Wa-hini.'liin, in ilvcil llii'in with inii"li at llir ilmir. Al tlif lahh' tliry wni' aililn'—ril In Alilrriiian Van
lii-r llill, Willi wiiN r<'K|iiimlril In hy Ihc liniitKWaIn uf tin- I'nitnl StnliH. In tlin rvfiiiiiu' th>'> wnil In Ihi' lln'iilri' liy in-

vihilinii nf till' mana'.;i't', whii'li wan niiiiinniilratcil In 'lirin in iiiTniin liy lli'nilni. Thr wlmh' pit wiix i rvcil fi.r

tl'iiii Till' niiln'Kira ii|>.'iiril wllli I'mii'.'i Ihimllf. Thr ilmp riirlalii, in lln- fnrni nl 'i train-iiarrnc y, hail nii it a rrprc-

I III

.'iilalinn nf liir ilu'lil lii'lw i Ihn /||iV.'.( SIiiIiji ami Milinln

I'llir* nf ilii. iilpliiilii'l in Ihi'lr liamlH, wlihli. Ih-Iiiu' jnini'il in lhi>

i'liililr.'ii lianii'il nil thr Klaiji'. Thi'V hnri' iart'i'

>i' of ihi' iliini'i', lirniliii I'll ill InitiKpari'iiry tin-

tiinii'" nf Hi II, .InsiM. ai'il l»n \ii u. Thi'ii Vr. M'l''ailaiiil, ii» .in irioli rinwii, .aim' f irwaril ami huIik a ciimir hiiii^'

iifu'vi'ii hiaii/.iii', wiltl.'ii f.ii tlili. .itraoliiii, li."_'lnnini;,

" No mnri' nf yniir lihilhrrliii; nniiiicn'f

'llnlll Nl'li-nllH nf nhl .Inhllliy Hull:

I'll 'inu villi a cniii', hv my i nn-rli'in'o,

'llnlll •InM.h, ami IlK< Alt K, Mini I'l I.I..
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(iold >i'j(liil proHuiitud to Dfcatur by CoiiKrcM. Itaiiihtid);!' in t'Dmiimiid uf a N<|im(!rim. l!iii»;rn|)lilt'ul Hkctcli.

I s|ilcn(lit1 <r<t|(l iiu'diil, willi :i|i]ir(>|iriiit(> 'Icviccs and iiiscri|ttii)ns.' From thai tiiiic

until now that ooninianch'r's nanif is tlic synonym of honor and yaUantry in thiM-s-

Ol 11 MlDAr. ,\«AK1«II1 T.) nil Mill.

timation ol' liis count rvmcn. Ills suhsoijucnt cannT addcil lustrr to his renown ;h

the t'oiii|Ui'n)r of the Mtici i/i>iii<ni.

Wt' have alri'adv oliscrved that Hull ucncrously ri'lircd iVoin the (•ominan<l oj'tlic

i\>nKtifii(i(»i for tlio )iur|>ost> ot'trivintf some ItrotiuT- •HiciT an oi»|toi'tunity lor u;ali;nit

acliit'Vt'int'nls in Iicr, and that Captain liainltridLTt' >vas his a|i|ioiMl«'d s\i('«'»'ssor. A
>niali stinadron, consist :ii'_r of the ^(W^-(^V/^//(*/^ 1 I ; AV.sv.c, ;!•_' ; and //"/•//( ^, 1 s, wen.

jdaccd in his charLTc Wlu'u r>aiid)iiilLr«' I'Utcn'd upon his duty in the new spliere ei

tla<r-otli<-er, the ('iiii.iftfnftiui and //urinf were lyinu; in iJostoii Ilarhor, and the K\si.i;

Captain I'ortcr, m as in the Delaware. Orders were sent to the latter to cruise in tlir

track of the Mn<j,lish ^^'e^t Iiidianicn, and at a specilieil tinu- to rendezvous at certain

|iciiis, w hell, if he shonlil not fail in with the tlair-ship of the Mpiadi'on. he woidd he at

lilxrty to follow the dictates ot' his own jtiiluMiU'iit. Such cont iiiL:ency occni-rcd.ainl

the /-'.-isi x mailed on a \ cry loui,' and most e\eiitt'ul cruiM' in the South Atlantic ami

Pacific ()eean>i. Thai <'rni>*e will form the suhject of a portion of a future chaptcf.

Uaiidu-id^r ' "-aileil from llostoii with the < 'i>/is(ifi(fii>>i and llnrint on the "Jiiili nt

Diul Niptiiiic \\i\f lunu', "illi voxation,

lli'lirlil uiili «liiit iii>'i>liMil |>ri'lr

'rill' liirl>'ilriil. liill<i\v\\:i>li<'il imliiiii

ll:i« iiimril |.> riPiilrnl lln' ^aU tiili'.

I'linni i> Siiiir lalliiT aHav..i(iiili'i'l ami aisy,

IK tiiv Hii;il, at Itu' i.'aii\c luiliui-niit),

In i\ vi'iy U'W iniiiiilc^ wr'H [ila.-c vc,

Ilt'caiiM' \vi' laki' work tiy llio juli."

' (>n iMio sido r/llii" modal i-. a iirnlllo nf DrcaltirV l)U^l,^^illl tin- li'L'rnd KTrniiNri* PKi'>Trn navahcius, ri'^M'

I'll Mhii* vn mi!. On itu' rrvci-r \r a ii'|irfM'iilallnii nfa ii.ival i'iii.'ai;i'iiii'nt. cine uf ilii' vi-'f'rl-; ri'iinx'iilinu' ilir.Wd.'.

'liiiiKiii iiuu'h iii.iiiri'il ill hparf ,iiid riiru'liii.'. Over llu'in in tin" Ii'l'i'IhI ••< c hut mijm m mihiiii: hiukra m inii m, Kx

iTL'tu' iMiii hr\. iM. s»v. \Mn:i. ri Mviiim. s\\. a .u. me \\v niimmi"' mm icmi.
= Wllllaiii ItalnlirldLT «.ih lioni al I'riiici'idii, Nrw .lornoy. on tin' Till nf .May. ITT-t, iind at tlio ni.'i' of tlflccn ycar^ wi iil

to M'a as a coninioii raiior. IIi' ua- iinnniilrd to lUntc in llic couriii' of thit'i' yearn, and licoanif a raplaln at IIh' a^"' "I'

niinlri'ii. When war with Ihi' Kmu li l>i' -ainr proliatdc, lie cnlrri'd tin' navy with tin' coiiiniinnion of a liivili'iiaiil !i'ii

llic po-iiion of a roinmandiT, liis tlr>t crm-i' hriiii; In Itu' Hitnlintinn. wliii-li wan faptiircd. Ili' wan proiiiotcd to |i.i..i

I .aptain for u'ood ncrviic in tln' year Inim, and look coiiiinand of tlio friL'ato irii»/iiii';/t'ii. Ilin oaroor in tlio Mi'dilonanoci

lia« lioon alroady niontionod in proiodiiiL: iliaptorn of tliin work. Hotwoon tlio war with Tripoli and tliiit of InCJ C:i|i

tain I'aintii 'ilu'o wan oniployod allornali'ly in Iho naval and moichaiit norvioo. Afior llio niiooonnfiil oriiino of llio r.„i«r,.

f 'loll ill 1»1'.'. ho took roiiiinaiiil of tin navy yard al Cliarlontown. Ma«nailiiinoltn. .M'lor tho war lio wont twloo In the

M. dl'' iranoaii in romiir nd of n(|iia(lroiin to protect .\inorioan ooninieri-o iIkto, Kor tlirei' yearn lie wan proniili nt "f

tho i.-' .rd of Navy ( otnnn-nioiiern. .and lie prepared tho nli:naln whieh wore in line in our navy until lately. K.ir nevir.il

yoarn C iiiniod.ire llaiiil>r:d;.'e -iilTen'd noxorely from liodlly III Inaltli, anil tln.illy died at hln ronldoiieo in Pliilaililpliii.

•1 llio TMi of .Inly, ivi;!, al l^e aire of tlfly-nino \earn. IIi" funeral wan releliralod on the ill'^l. 'I'he (•|iielniiali S.i.ion

111 lo ', u iili a liir'.'O lonoi meof 1 iti/eii-, and lil« liiidy v. a- laid in 'he earth with in Hilary honiim liy the I'liltoil Smii-

^l ui; • .i-:,! .1 rti.o hrl . .« of inf.iiilry, under the oomniaiul of the l..le I'olonol .1. (i Walmou.di. Ilin roinaiii" n^:
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Iliiinbri(l).')! on tlio CoiiHt uf l>.''izll. Thr llniiiit cIiiiIIciikoh a liritiNh VchhuI, C'rulrn otWwCiiiiHtiliiliiin ilim'ii tliu (JiiaKt.

Octolu'r.'' lit' t()uclu'<l at llic appointed rt'iuh'/vous," ami arrived r>tt' |5alii:i, or . ,
* Hl«.

Sail Salvailor, lira/.il,- on tlu' i:nli of Dccoiiilu'r. lie iiuiiiciliati'ly sent in Cap-

tain Lawrence, with (lie y/onn/, to eoniniu-

nicate with {\w Anieriean consul iliere,

when that eoinnninder discovered in the

|Mirt the En<;iisii shtop-ol'-war lioiinc t'i-

((ii/iiinf, IH, ('aj)tain (ireene, about to sail

tor Knijlanil with a very lart^e amount of

s|i(('ie. Lawrence invited (Greene to go otit

ii|i(iM the o|>en sea with his vesst-l and fii^lit,

l)lcdL;ini( himself that the ('o/ish'tution

sJiDiild take no part in the ccnd>at, hut tlie

lirilish commander prudently deelini'd the

invitation. Tlie llonir.t then took a posi-

lidii to l)loc!;ad«> the Kn<r|isli sloop, and the

('oiisfifiitiiui departed'' for a

cruise down the coast of llra-

/il. keepinir the land alxtard. Thret' «lays

iil'lcrwanl, at al)out nin*- o\'lock in the

luorniui;, wiien in latitudi' !;{"((' south and
idiiLritude mm" west, or ahoul tliirly miles

mnii shore, southeasterly of San Salvador,

liaiiihridLfe discovered two vesst Is in shori'

and to the windward. The lartfer oiu' was
-cell fo alter her course, with an evident

ijisire for a im'elin<f with the < 'oiiKfitictioti,

Tin' latter was willing to gratify her, and
lor that purp(»se tacked and stood toward
\iv >lraii>j;er. At meridian lliey l)oth sliowed their colors and displayed si_tfiuils, hut

'i)iT('nil)cr '.'D.

lifiii'.'Uli II |>)aii. vliito innrlili' obclihk In Clirixt C'liiircli-

yard in I'liilmlclphln, and ni'arit is a niDdr-'l mDimnirnt
to niarli llir irstin;.'-|ilaii' of liis wifr, Susan llcyli'ircr.

'rill- toilowiiii.' !• till' ins'iiplion on Itainbridu'c's nioii-

nincni : "Wi xm IUimiii r, t iiilnl Siairs Navy.
Horn in riinirt.iii, New .Irrsc), Till of May, ITT I. Diid
in I'liiladrlpli: I .'sih of ,Inly, !>:;:;. I'aiiua vi<riB«ji-K

IM iiAirs." Sri' llic Mi'<lal, paL'c iK\.

llaint)iidi:r wa- iiltoiii six fci't in tiriL;lil. and well Imlll.

His ('(nnplrxion was fair, liis eyes l)la(k rind very cx-

pri'ssivc, and lii- lalr n id wliiskcrs very d.irl;. lie waH
considered ii n iel as an odlcer and a man in Uie

navy.
' The place

of St.,IaL'o. ai

Alhintlc- l-.T. 1

/II. It is iiov,

/ilian u'ovenii

ed in (lie vh

letters wen
Siiiilliaviitti^'

and also ,n

illed were Tort I'raya, In the island

rnandii de Noronlia, an island in the

from the extreme I'astern cape of llra-

• d as a place of l)anis!in<iit by the Itra-

• lit. The CiiiinlituliDii and lliiiiit apponr-

er of IlrltiKh vessels, uiid at lii.tli places

II. directed to Sir tiames I. Veo, of the

They contained coniinonpiiice remark'',

, in sympathetic inl., lor (nptain Porter,

ItAINimilMtK'H MOM \U..M.

should II full into Ills hai.ds, he bavin..' been infon;ied

that lett"' - at those )iliices for bin would be directo' to

Veo. The -tritairem succeeded. ' 'he wlioli' traiiMictloli

was in aecorilinee with the prlvihu'es of war, niid yet a

If writer In the l..piiilon (/tin -Ifrh H liiw charu'cd Porter

Willi beiim L" livof an improper ac' in oiieiiini; a li-tler

direcUfl to ai'..i|her persi n I

2 Thid is one of the most important places in Siioii

Ainorira. and aiitll ITii:! was the seat of the viceroynlty

of llra/.il, when it was traiislericd to Hlo de .laneiro. It

contain!! a pij vlation of iihi.ihmi, of whom one third aru

wliile, oii>' il.i'il umlalloes, and the remainder ne;.'riici<.
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i'^
Biiitl)> iH-iwoen tbo CoiutituHon nnd (lie^Airo. Incidunta of the Battle. Wreck iiikI (.'uptiiro uf the Jam.

tlu' latliT wvvv iiiiitiially iiniiitclliirildc TIic si rancor \v:\x m-cii to be an Kiiylis'n

triuMktf. liaiiilM'idt^c at miicc |ir('|iar(il tor action, wlirn tlii* KnL;lislinian liauU-d dosvii

Ills colors, but left a jack tlyin^. ISotli ships ran ii])on the same tack, iiixxit a mile

apart, when, at almost two o'clock, the IJritish iViLratc Ik re ilowii upon the f'oitsCitii-

(ion with the intention of raking her. 'I'lu- latter wore and avoided the calamity, and

at two v'tdock, httth sliij)S bi'iiit^ on the same tack, the ('imslitKtioii iired a single <.niii

across tin enemy's bow to draw ont her ensi<;n ai;ain. A };eneral cann<»nade fnun

both vessels innnediatcdy ensued, and a Ihrions battle was commenced. When it li:ii|

rayed half an hour the wheel «>f the Constitution was shot away, and her antagonist,

beini; the better sailer, had a yreat advantaLte for a time. Ibit Uainbridire nian:i;rii|

his crippled ship -,vith such skill that she was the tirst in coniiiii; to the wind on {Ik.

other tack, and spci-dily obtained a position for yivintjj her opponent a terrible rakiiiy

lire. The combatants now ran free with the wind on their <pi:irter, the straiiijer 1m-

inu; to tlie Avindward of the Conntitiitioti. At about three o'clock the strani;cr ;ii-

tt'Uipteil to close by runnini; (b)wn on the Con ititiition\'i (piarter. ller jib-boom pen-

etrated the hitter's mi/.zen rij^ijini;, but sutfered most severely without receiving, the

least advantaije. She lost her jib-boom and the head of her bowsprit by shots I'luni

the Constitution, and iii a few minutes the latter ]ioured :i heavy rakini; broadside

into the stern of her antaLTonist. 'I'his was followed by another, when the fore-niast

of the Knylish fri!j;ate went by the board, crashiuLj throULih the forecastle and main

tleck in its passage. At that moment the Constitution shot aheail, keeping away to

avoid beinii rake<|, and linally, after mana'uvrinjj; for the u;re!iter part of an hour, she

forereached her antai;onist, wore, p!issc(| her, and Intfcd up mnler her (piarter. 'riitn

the twi) vessels lay broadside to broatlsidc, eiinaucd in deadly conllicl. yard-arm tn

yard-arm. Very soon tin- enemy's mi/./.eii-mast was shot away, Icavini; nothintj stand-

iiiLt ^"'' '''•' ni;iin-mast, whose yarti had been carrietl ;iway ne:ir tlu' slimes, 'flic

strantjcr's lire now ci'ased, and the Constitution passed out of the coml)at ot' aliiiost

two hours' duration at a few minutes past four o'clock, with the impression on \\h-

mind of her commander that the colors of the Kn!j:lish fri<j;ate had l)een struck, lie-

iiii; in a favoi'able wc'ltherly ]iositi(in, Uainbrid'jfc occupied :in hour in icpairiu'j: d;nii-

.•ij^cs and securini; his masts, when he oloiTVed an ensiixn siill tbiltcrini; on iioanl n|'

his autaironist. Me immeiliately ordered the Constitution (o wear round and renew

the contlict. ]'erceivin<x this movement, the K"i>rlishm:in h.auh'd <lown his colors, :umI

at six o'clock in the eveiiiii'j; I''irst Lieutenant ( Jeon^'i' Parker' was sent on board tu

iiKpiire her n.ime and to take possession of her as a prize.- She proved to he tin

./*/(•(/, ;ts, Captain Henry I.jinilurt, and one < t'tlic finest frigates in the i>ritish navy.

She was bearin;;, as jiassenirer to the l]a>t Indies, Lieutenant (Jei-cral 'lyslop (jnsi

a]»pointed ijovernor treiieral of Uomb.-iy), and his sl.aff, ('.iptain ^L•lrsh• il ;ind Liciiten

ant Saunders, of the L'oyal Navy, and mort- than one hundred otlu-r otiicers and nnii

destined for servic*' in the East Indies.

T\w Jura was a wreck, ller main-mast had irone overbo.ard duriin.' the hour lliui

UainbridLft' was repairing:. Her mizztn-mast was shot out of the ship (dos>' by tin

deck, and the tbn'-mast was carried :iway about twenty-five feet above it. The how

sprit was cut off near the cap, and she was found to be U-akintj badly on siccount nt

wounds in her liull by n)iiiitl shot. The Conatitutiun was very iiiuch cut in her sail.-

' Thp offlcPFB of llio Cimhtilution In llil»" inilmi \\0Te-('ii}itaiii, Willlnm Hninhrldiio. Linitnutnt*, (Jcor;:*' I'ak''^

HiM'kiiiiiii T. lIoiTiiiHii, .Iwliii T. Sli tuiik, t hiirlcs W. MdrL'aii. Sitiliiht-uiiinlirii, .luliii •'. Ahvlii, .Iiiliii Nlclinls, Chiiiihn

.lolin Carlrloii. I.ii iilnmttl.^ o/ ManiHH, WiUiiim II. Kri'ciimii, .loliii ('(iiilic. Siinn'tni, Aiiio-* A. Kviui!' .s'i(r;/ii)ii'« .Wn*

.lohii '). Arm^tniliL', 1)oiih1(1m(iii Vi'alr!«. I'lirior, KntnTl «'. l.iiiUiiw. Miililiiiiiinn. 'I'tuiinaf' llralry, !.( wis (icriiiain, Wi

Hum 1,. (ionliiii, Aiiilirokc I,. KIcWIb, Prnli'ilck llaiiry, .I(isr|iti (iomh, Ali'xaiirlrr liclclH'r, William Tiiyinr, .Mi'xamlrr h>li

ri(lL'<', .laiiii'H W. Dflaiicy. .lanvx (Jrcciiirar, Willimii I'. M'Cartv. Z. W. Nixmi, .lolill A. Wl>ili, Ihllniit'v Kurc-^t, llrnTir

U'VcrcU. Hi'iirv Ward. .loliii •' I.riiu'. .IdSui I'aikcl, Itlrhard Wiiilcr. llnatKiriiin, Vvtvr AdaniK. (iiiiiinr, K/i'kii'l l>iir

lliiu. .titiii'i MiilMliiiiiiiioi. Soliii ('. ('iimiiiL'-.

••I On tliiH very day, and jit Ih at vi-ry liimr, IIiill and Dciatur wore at the public lmu<|iiet y;Uvv thi'in in tlic iiy i,f .\i»

York. Sfc \»n:v V>T.
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III" ./(ii'ii.
Tlio LuvRCD iif i!ic Jam. C<iiii|>nriiii)ii of the two VemeU. Arrival unii« i niiMliliilion iit lioatOB.
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ami rii^ninj;. INIuiiy of her s|»ars were injiinMljMit not one was lost. Slit' wont into

lli(! action with her royal yards across, ami caiiic out of it with all three of llicni ill

tiicir projicr places. There are coiitlictiiiLi accounts conceriiiiiii; the loss of the Join

ill nu'n. Her eoMiiiiainler, Captain Lainhcrt, was m<»rtally wouiuled, ami lu'r other

(itlicers were eaiitioiis ahont the iiiiinher of her men and her easiialtii'S. Aceordiiii? to

a muster-roll fouinl on hoard of her, made luit five days after she sailed, lier ofliccrs

mid crew niinilicred four huiidre<l and forty-six. These wc-re exclusive of the more

tiian one hundred passeiiLjers, many of whom assisted in the eiiy.a^ement, ami of

whom thirteen were killed. T!>e llritish piililished account states the loss of men on

I he ./(ii'<t to have liecii twenty-two kilhd, and one hundred ami one wounded, while

Hainhridiie reporte<l her loss, as nearly as lie could ascertain from the llritish officers

at the time, at sixty killed, and one hnndred and one wounded. This was, doiildless,

liclow the real inimher. Indeed, iJainhridife inclosed to the Secretary of the Navy
(videiiccs of a much lander loss in woiimled. It was a let ter, written 1»y one of the

ntliccrs of {]\v Ji/i'it to a friend, and accidentally dropped on the deck <tf the CotiHtitn-

//(>;/, where it was found and handed to Hainhriiltfc. The writ»'r, who hail no motive

(if jtnhlic policy Ww (oncealinu' any thiiiLj from his friend, stated the loss to he sixty-

live killed, and one hundred and seventy wounded.' The ('oiiHtitntht'i lost onlv nine

killed and twenty-five wounded. I»ainhriilt.'e was Hlitithtly hurt in the hip l>y a

iinisket-hall ; and the shot that carried away the wheel ui' \]n' ('otisfititd'on drove a

viiiall copper holt into his thiufh, which inflicted a dangerous wound, hut did not

laiisc him to leave the deck hefore midnight.

The Java, as has heen ohservi'd, was ji superior frigate of her class. She was rated

at thirty-eight, but carried forty-nine. The ConMitutio/i carried at that time forty-

live ixuns, and liad one man less ;it each than the Jara. On the wliolc, the prcpumler-

aiice of strength was with the latter. Ilainhridge might have saved tie hull of his

|irize hy taking it into San Salvador, hni, having proof that the ISra/ilian government

was favorahle to that ol'(Jreat Uritain, he would not trust the captured frigate tlK-re.

Ih' was too far from home to think of cond

Kill'' hv the./'"''/ for two davs, until the wtnii.l

lie i!!:.!- I "r to an American port ; so, alter

ml prisoners, with their hag^age,

iiiiilil all he transferred to the < 'onffffiitfini, he ordered the battered frigati- to be

tiicil. Slu- blew up I'll the Mist, when ISaiiibridgc pidcceded to S.in S:il\ adnr with his

|irisiiiiers, ;iiiil t'ound t ;.!< Jin/inr < 'i(i>i/i/i/ii abmil to attempt pas>iiig the lliivinl and

iiUtiiiLj to sea. II IS iM rival fru»»tra*ed the plan. Having landed and paroled hi^i

iiisoiiers,' Uainbridge sailed for the I'niti'd States on the 0th of .laniiary, •
,i

l-l:i.

iiiiiiiiry

isia.

Till' <'i»\xtitiitioii arrived at lioston on Monday, ilu' i">th of February, and llaiii-

iiitl'j:!' immetliately ilispatched Lieutenant liinliow with ;i letter to the Secretary of

!>• Navy. Wh< II Uainliridgc landed he was greeted with the roar of artillery ami the

I I'laiiiations oflhousands of citizens. A jH'oeessimi was formed, and he was escorted

n till' K\ch;inge Coflee-hoiise, the Itands playing ^'ankee Doodle, and the throngs in

l.ctliT fniiii 11. I>. Cornerlt to I.li'UlciKinl I'i'Iit V. WodiI. in the IhIc iif Kraiirc. ilulfil on Ixmril llir ''ii/i«(//i>/iim,

I i:iiy 1, l>l:l. Allrr « pen kill I,' iif liif ilr iili nf w Irii'iid ill !(»»• Imlllc, lie huIiI, " Koiir uWwr (if lil« iiu'cMimli'H ^llart•(l

111' «:iiuc full', lojicllicr wllh vlxty iiii'ii killiil. and our IiiiikIiimI .okI i'(".,'iily woiitnlt'(.."

• Tlic rollowlii!.' 1m a lUt of Ilic IIiIiIkIi iiiililary and naval hIHii'I-h parnlcd : Mililnrii, one llciiti'ininl •..'ciMial. oim- niiijor,

Ml' i,(|iiain. .Viim/, dill' ii(i!<t eiiiilain, oiii' nii flcr and ('(iinniaiidtT, live llciilcnanls, lli'cc liciili'iianli' of niarhic. diii'

uliiiii, two aH.NlhtanI I'lirniMiti.x, one imr-cr, liflcoii inldKlilpincn, one irnnncr, diic bohl.'-wain, one >liili I'lirpi'iilii , two
•ililiiliiVclcrki' total, tlilrty-fl'^lit. ('aplaln Lambert died on llic day aflcr Ilic landlni.' (.Ian:iary IV lliiinliridL''' InaliMl

.1 (if III" inlsoni r« with the LTcalcfl t('ndi'ni('i<i ami conHldcritloii. Silver plate In a laru'i" amoiilil, prei-cnlcd lo lien-

il ll>^lop liy ilie ('(dony of Hcinainra, ami ••.liicli would have lipeii lawful prl/.e, wan reliirned lo llial ..'eiitleman, who
;.inl<i'd M:dnlirld'.'e for IiIk kind (•(UUleiy, iiinl prefcnlcd liim his oword iWlmli llalnlirldnc Wdiild mil recchi' when It

iifl'eriMl in toki'n of ^nrrenller; in (artlier ti-.^limoiiy of liin ^rratltiid.'. And yei, in the fare of all tliii", .lam the

< urlii'iit, .iH he WHH Iho moMt memlai'ioni< of the llritiKh hi-toriaiiH of the war, ami one nlo^l ipioted liy llritiHli writt'rn

iiiuv, -.lyM ( Viti-aJ Ofmrriium, rtf., pat,'e lss>, "The nnini.er In whieh the .tiiiui'i men were tri'.iled liy the American
.iflicei"- lel'.e iM Mjion the latter the hiu'hest <li^i;ra('e." In a leller lo .1 friend, wrlllen when homeward l"iand, Ilaln-

'xhlliileil his (;oodiie-H of heart in Ihus Hpeaklii'.; of I he deatli of IiIh ant.nroni"! :
" I'onr l.amlierl, wli..»e iluath I

jiieiily reu'rei, w:i« ji iliKliii'^'iiihlied, ;,'allanl, and wi;rlb> m;

limimhtry makof provision for i-urh i-ail e\enli<."

lie ha." left ji widuvv and two hclpL^.s children ! littl



1 1 if m
llitiiiirn itlu'ii tit M thii<i)ilt!i'

ri* liMI I \ I. I I I Ml ItiMtK

I'llliM. |l>lll<|lll'l III Mimloll mil" ..I Mil' IIIU'M ,i| Ni.it V lit) mill \ll
,

(III' hMtkIs, liiili'Miiii'N, mill «viiiiliM\ X rlii't riiitt li)iii|ly, |Im> IihIu'm w ir, iiii; llirli' IhiihII i i

rliii'r-4 Till' '^liri'lx v« I'll' HtniiiK. «\ III) I •III I III 'I'M ;iiiil hIu'iiiih r'<, mill ( 'iMiiiniiilnri'N |{iii|i.

t'l-N mill I lull, M III) » !llkri| \\ M ll |l:linli| lili'.i' III I III' pliii r^MJiiii, li'rri\ I'll II h|)iii r nl I In

tliilillllir IliHIiilH. Till' \ ii Inn W A^ .'IMIKiHIH i iI :ll tlir llli'll II' lll!ll II ii; III, mill |ilni|||i , ,|

llli' «ilili"<l rlllllllxilixlll Till' I I III III III!' I'l >l!l''<;lr|ill'4i'llM In III!' ill Mi'Mniull. I In \

|iil<<><i<il :l lr»i<llllii<li ><{ lllilllk'< ti< Uilllili|li||M' mill llH nllli'i'lM innl rli'U,' mill nil ill)

'Jil nl M:iiili I N|i|i'tii||i| li!iiii|iti t w im ^i\i>ii lit lilt' l<!M'llilll)ir ( 'nlli T llDllHi' In liiiin

Uriiloc mill lilt' nllii'i'iM I"! llir ( on.^fihitiiui.'

Till' «':i|iiiiu' nl llii' ./"'(•if, till' Iniiilli Ini'limi) ii!i\iil »ir(iirv in ii luirl' m|iih'|. .,|

liino,i'mi>-r>l niriil I'Milliilinii lliiniiiiliniil I In I iiilril M 111 i'm, ilinl t lir I 'on.if if iilii>h hi.

|ii<|>iiliirl\ nilli'il iVniii iliii iiiiin <'/>/ hotiHiiitn. Ornlmi miil iliyiiiri", llin |iiil|iii :iii'l

(l\i> IMi'SM, iiiikIi' till' |) 111 I Mill r\|ilnil>4 n|' I (.lililil iilni' I In llii iiii' n| nimiy \« khIm ill \ I I •

!ll\il |irn«i' ' Till' < 'nil III inn t nilmi I nl \r\\ ^ nt k pii '^i iili i| In liilll I III' I'll ri I' Mil nj (In

I'll", in II iinlil l>n\,' ;lll I niililril lli-i |inrlr;iil |i!iillli"l liM (III' |iirl llli' I'llH'I'V ill lli<

»ii\ I'ull ' Tiii'.iix nT MI'iiiN iliil llir ".'iiiii' ;" mnl llli' lili -I MM III' l'liil;iili'l|iliiii |ii.

•''^''^'^'vi\ -,

-m^

* t II \ "t II 1'"^

si'Mti'.l liiin «ltli !IM I'li'Cillll scrx ii'i' nt'>.il\ir |>l:lli'. llin llinMl riwlly jiirri' nl'wliitli « .i-.

;l lH;|x>«i\r ill ll, «'li><',.lllt l\ «lnni;lil ' Till' t'nll(;U's-4 nl ||ii' riiili'il Sinli'M \n|ri| lliiii

' \\\ llli- Ni'imli- .<n 111.' I'Mli I'l I'l'I'iiiitx. ml \-\ \\w ll.'n-i' nl lli'|ii<"«i'iiliill»<"< mi I In' "I'lll

' Vlir )M>>iV««l.<i\ « n« fill nil', I 111 I'limiill II i'' In M ili>i I tMi ii, jin.l « iii ••iiiili il In llir lii'-ltxi I i.iltl Itn'iiiil- 'iinl 1 1..

W I'tijW.w >.';>(^.. miiliM i'kIimu'I Smui'Hl Tin' IIimi.h uliU- < IiiI"Ih|iIhm II. hi' |iii'«IiIi'iI nl llir Inlili', ii»«l»li'il li\ M'iiil>'i>

I.UN «MI». l-rntl VhoiiulUii', Aiinlil \\ till-, rii.'iiui" 1 W liillini|>. I'oli'i «' I'liml,", mnl U tllliiiii Niilll»rni im \i,v (in.i

ili'iM" li\lillli:<'ii. !• liiil lii«l tomi' lliil 111!' iritl-h Oiili'i* 'II «'iniiu II linil Ihtii ni'i'iliil. mnl llinl iii'iiri- iiililil In' •..n'l.

i-w I (Oil Kluliil 1<» llili' ni'««. llli' lliiiii'iiil'l.' riiiiKllM Oi'Mri i>fl\'ii'il III!' I'iillii«lti.' Iniinl ' Ilir |lllll"li Hiiliii i>.

t . II il iv».'Wril, mill I'lll iinlli'iiiil liini.'i i illjiiilh iriili'^i'il Ni'« lil ii« -tiiil llir lrin|ili' iir.liiiiii« llll III" ilmilili' li"

1,1V' ml i'( fi«hliMi " \i\ ,'.lr « i« miii; III llir l>ilii|iii'l, «i iMiii, mi ii iiiit'-l nl 111 iiiiiillli'i' nl ill i iilii'i'iui'iil", In il

.

Uli- \ V S«ii:>i\l. K-xl

' y^\w iif llir mi»l |>.<|iiiUr mniij" of llio iliiv Hn« riiiniiiii«i'il III liniini of llli' r.'i|illlli> nf lIli' .'iliil. mnl I'lllli 'I " |l 'i

IvIiUv'* Ti.l '• I." Ill «lit. Il, !il\ri I'Xi'iA Xi'i-..'. llll' -itni.i'i I'Ui « il »iiilriii i' 111 |>iii>-t'. » lint III!' Iin M llll llli' i Iiihiik '

I :il

If \. 11.1 11 1. I'l.l II' Ul \v I .!.< " Till' f.«ll.'« lui: t- i« i.|>is'iiiii'ii i>f lli;il Klin! «( •nil'.:, mi. r "n |i"|ii:liir :

"»'.<mi', l.iiW. ilt!i«» liriH. mill m'II "liiill lirii-.

In II ulli I" . Iii»li' :i« I'iiiii. O '

linn ll.ilnlMi.li'i' Inu', <<iiil III" ''''til i'H'M',

Ai.Tilii lin.' iimcil llll' llmi.it!

•T«.l« nff l»ll;ll lie I'.'i llll' I'lll

\\ 111. Il iiin.l.' Iiim 1 r\ ;>.\\viii, O
Uiii lii'iii ^ iw.i. 111.' .'.iivt iii'W,

Midilrtliii'il ihi' l>i<lll.' liruM'ly. ('

'

nm .Mil ti%'liini l.'»r», .iii •.vn .i- iliox \\,u- imn-.l i.i .m iriii«. i;im' iliivr ilii'i'r», iiiul b.ilill) kwihv, li) llir li'i." .1

ihf liPiNv* .>! i'u)x«)l, llmi, i>.Huu-i tlirtii Miiki'. ihov'il i;.i ilio h.nt.im cliiiiliii:

Till i>' I. n.l iv I, Till r.'lil 11' I .111"

Thin K>\ It Ihrtv In.hiw (n .lliinii'li-v :iii.l mic liu h in ili'plh On Ihi' iii'iili' nf tin- llil I- llir fnllnwliiir liii". rl|'t*. >

""nir »'.v-i>.>rnii.Mi .>r 111.' « II » .if Ni'» \.iiW t.' r.imin.nl.iiv WIMlmii Hrtliilirl.li'i'. nf llir liiil.'il S|.iii'~ fili;:il.' r'. ...'

fwrtk in IMI im.iin .if thi- hl'.h wnoo llii'> riiloiinlii of lilf t:>lll<<"tr> miil i>klll In llii' i'«|iliii<> nf III" Hrlliiiiiili Mi' - '

hip .' »» « .Ml Ihf 'i*l>lh I'f l>rtvmlvr. 1'>1" "

' T^c )'>»rln»'l wn* p«iiii«>.l hv .l.'Ini W <>«li'» .UnU Thi' ••i>i:rii> itic on \i«li' 4.Vi 1« iVmii !i i'n|iv nf lliiil |>l.'liii-i'

• Tlic K'\ v-.>»i-iMp.l hi Ihr ciu .'f Mh.ti.v (• nf .'Mnin; fnnii. mi. I l« f.iltliftill» .l.'lin.' itnl in llu- I'liuni* iiiu- li 1« ili'

tl».-hr» .'.ii.i » h«lf l.Mic Kii.l IhrtH* fl'tinh* .<f «n Iti.ti .lo.'p On llo' iii»lil.' ..f lli.' It.l U lln' fnllittliii; liii<irt|'llnii " A u

i!tr of l.»•|l«^ I 'm ibr t',«mm.n< «'.imi.-r .>f Iho »'ll\ ..f \ll>«i>y l.> r.immn.lnii' \\ (lllinii llnliili liliri' fnv IiIk ':iiIIiiiiI " n

*•'» i,v» In ilif Iiif «.ii with (itvftt Hritsn, " Tin* h.i\ ti. in tlii' (xii'i'i'i'i.l.iii of llii' t:iill ml .'"tiiiii.iinli'r'i' iIiiiikIiIit, V

\l«i» |\»lnhn.li?r^ I'hurW .).<n.l.>ii .>f rhllmlrlnhiH

ThU nru t» riRhlocii iiu lu"i> >ii h. '.^ln T'.;i' li.l ir. -.iiinminti'il h\ in on^li' i\hniil to N.mr I'-lnw I'lnli uiiii<i>lv<' I"'
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Miilil |iii"fiiliil III lli|l|iliilili»i> lit I iiii|i|i«i> I'.fTi'i I iif III!' iiiiviil MmIIIi'x III Aiiii'il' II iiii'l llri'iii llrlliili

1 1, Milt "J III llllil|liliiltM> IIImI llJM •'i)||||ii|Mi<ill'< ill III IIIM, ;iimI IiImi lill V tl|iill'<llllil l|<i||;lM in

liliilM\ ,
IM r;ll|ic n| | jir ||i riwuiil y ijitl I l|rl lull ii| I hill |i|'i/i TIm V tlhii oil lin.l II i;i .III

iiii'i|:il III III- i^liink ill Imiiimi mI llir i niiiiiiiinili i,' ;iiii| -ilvi I iiiH'M I'm I'li'li nl In-, iilli

ii'lM, ill lokl'll nl IIm' liillinll iI il|i|iMilii|||iMI III llllil liilnllK I

Till' iMlilllrl lii'lwiiii llir ( 'iinilihiHiiii midI I'II'iI «iim IIh' i Im- iii;; iiiiviiI I'lii'iiiriiiMiil

iiT till' yi :ii , iiimI, w il li t III' |iii'\ iMiH \iitiiiii' \viiiili\ iIh' \iiii i ii ;iii>(, iiiiiilc lIn ili'i'ii

ml llll)iri'NMiuim ll|iiiM llii' |il|lilii' liiiiiil ill Imlh lii'liiiM|i|ir|i'M. 'I'Im' I'mtril .Sl;il< • i iiii»

I i>i. |iiililir Mini |iri\ nil', liint rii|iliiii'| iiImhiI iIiiii' Iniiiiliiil |iri/.i'4 riuni tin iiiili^'li

liiiiiii!', lli:il lil>4l niv iiiiiiilliM ol vsiii. 'I'lii' AiiMiiiiiii v\;ii |iiiilv iti'lri'l, I lii' uIkiIi
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Jamm'a MMsalled " lllduriet" of the Wiir. MeotlnK of tho Twelfth C'uuKrvM.

urt'iitiicHK ()f';i nation, Inlxirt-il liani to kIiow that in all cases tlic Atrn-iican vessels, in

turee of men and metal, were •jtreatly superior to those of llie llritish eneoiintereil.

Tliey even went sr) far as to assert that the American friLTates were all "seventv-fmiis

ill disguise !" These assertioiiH were iterated and reiterated loii<4 after the war had
censed, to the annisement of thon<;htlul men, who clearly |»<'rceived the truth when ihe

smoke h;ul cleared away. The most iiolaMe e\hil»ilion of tiiis folly is seen in three

voliiines, one on tlie naval and two oii the military occurreiK'i'H of that war, written

by William James. These, as w«' have ohserved, wen- amon<; the earliest of the

elahorate writinLi's concerniiii; that war, and li:ive, ever since their a|»|iearance, heen

the most fre(|nently <|Uoted iiy those Mritishand l>ritish-.\merican writi'rs and s|)eiiL

ers who deliLrht in ahusinu; tho «?overnment and people of the I'nited States. The
spirit manilested on every pajjc liears evidt'iiee of the poverty of the author in all thai

constitutes a candid and veracious historian.'

Ilavint; now considered in j^roups the military and naval events of tlie war dnriiit;

tln' first year of the contest, exceptiiiijj those in the extreme soiithci'n houmlaries uf

the I'ejtnhlic, which will he noticed here:ifter, let us ixhnice at the civil aifairs o'lli,.

l'nite<l Stales, havinij relation to the suhject in (piestion, hefore eiiteriii}^ u]mim a de-

scription of the stirrinj^ campaiij^n of 1 Hi.'J.

The second session of the Twelfth Conuress commenced on the 'Jd day of N'ci-

vemht-r.' It was the eve of the poiiular eh'ction of I'residcutial eleeturs.

I'rcsideiit Madison had heeii nominated for the otlice for a si'c<»nd term hv a

Conijressional eaiicns, as we have already observed,'- as the Democratic camlidale;

anil tin F,ei;islatiire of New York had nominated De Witt ("linfoii,a nephew ofthc

late Nice-president, and of the s:ime political faith, tor tlie same oHice. The Federal

ists, conscious of their in:iliility to elect a candidate of their own, coalesced with tlic

Clinfonian Democrats. This course was di'cided upon in a Convention of Ke(|erali-'

leiulei'H from all the states north of the Potomac, held in secret session, in tln' city et

New ^drk, in Septendier."' If the war must yo on, thiv re^ardi'd ( Tmtcm •.,

the possessor of greater executive ahilily than Madison, and better alile id

conluct it viijforoiisly ; but their chief desire and hope was to brinij about an eaiiv

peace by the defe.it of .Ma<lison, the repe;il of the Dritish Ordt-rs in Council' lia\iiii.'

opened a door for that «'onsnmm;ition so tievoutly wished for. Jaretl In<fersoll, of

I'eimsylvaiiia, a moderate I''ederalist, was iicininated by the Convention for \ ici

•

prcNideiit. (leorije Clinton liavini; '' il, Klbiid^e Cerry, as we have icii,' was iioni-

inaled for A'ice-prcsident by the .'iadisoiiians.

When the electicms occurred, nearly all the Federalists and a fraction of the Demo-

cratic parly voted for the Clintoniau electors. All of the New Kni,dand States, ex-

cept inijr Vfrinont, chose seeli electors.'' New York <lid tln' same, in coiisecpience of tlic

adroit manaucmeiit of Martin \'an ibiren, a politician thirty years of ai;e, who ilun

apj»eared j)rominently ibr the first time." There was a similar result in New Jersey,

' Wllliiim Jnmps wns nn Kii;;1Ik1i pml^'rnnt to the I'nltcd .Stntps onrly In tho prefont rrntury. Up was n vetprhinry

siir;:('iiii (or "h(ii>c (Iciclor," a« they ire called In Ibis poniitiy) In riilladclpliia, hnt was nn>n('cp.j«fnl In b\> profcfiflini

llr Icfl lliat cily fur Mn native eiinnlry, Ihoronfilily dis^ruslpd with every llihii; American, l.ecau^e the |)eip|)le had iiui

apprecialeil lil.s lalenls. IIIh chief eniployincnt afler his rotiirn fcenis (o have been alnifc of llie Aniericari", llieir puliiii-

nii'M, thi'ir i.'i)veriinient, ,'ind their writer-, lie wrote aiii'ry reviewH tif Home Ann'rican hookH en the naval and inilit;i,v

lii-tory of the W.ir of l-'fJ, and these ui'ie published, In 1^17 iind HI'', in threi! volumes. The llrst was entitled I

l-'iilt mill fiirnrf Airiniiil uf tUe Nav \\. Oi ei itiii:NrKH (/ the hntf llVir, cfc," an<' the other two, ".I Full anil i'urrift .1.

iiiiiiil Iff llii' Mii.iTAiiv Ooi'i ittiKM Ks o/lli'' l.iiti- \\'itr,iti\" They are not histories, hut vicdent tirades, and manifc-i, .i-

the Hiliiihurii Urriiir remarked, " bitterand perseveriiii; antipathy" to the Americans. " .\lmoHt every i • L'^iial rcin;irl{

made by the author upon them." said the A'ciiVic. "bears traces of the niiworlhy feeliiiu' we have Just ineMtiiried." In

<onsiderini.r liis performance in the li:.'lil of two ireiierations of tholiiiht and iiivestii,'atioii, I lie truth of the n;otto on tin

litle-paL'P of his voliinn^ on the S'liiiil thviirr>'n<v.i, (pioled from .Murphy's Tacitus, Is very maidfest. "Truth is alwav-

broui,'lit to li;.'ht by time and relleclion, while tin' lir n/ tlir lUvj lives by bustle, noise, and precipitation." ,James iticil \,\

|i-.'7. '> See pa^'e 'J'.','). ^ Se(! pairi' '.'4.'(. * See pau'e .'.r.

'• In MasiinchilfiettB, Fo slnniL'ly Doinoeratic, only a few monthH before, the "peace electors," an the C'liutoiiians Hen

called, obtained ji majority of '.M.nnn.

'• owiiiL,' to the dissonnnce in the Democratic party in New York, caufod hy the dissensions between the MadiMMiinn-

u:id Cliiiloniaus, tlie Federalists cho.-e iMiieteeii out of tUe Iwculy-th ee members of C'ongrosH. Those of New llaiii)i-
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ThP Ailnilnliilnttloii miiitnlned. MjiiIIkcim ri' t'lcctcit Tlirvnti uf Jiwluli ({iilncy In CunxrcM.

itiid tor a tiiiiu thi' ri'-cloction of Matlison ii|>|)('ar«M| dtiulitt'iil. Hut Ix'torc C'un^n'KH

liinl Ih'cii ill Ht'HMioii six weeks it was definitely ascertained, iVum the ollieial ciiiivasH,

tlcil Madison liad one liiindred and I went y-ei^lit outot'tlie t wo liiindred and ei,;lit«'eii

electors elioseii, aixl that a larne majority of tlie ("olij^ressnien t-leet were friends of

the administration. This result was re;;ard»'d, under llu' cireumslitnees, as a very

stronir expressictii of the pnhlii' in favor of thi- war; and the war-party in and out of

('digress were yreatiy Hlren^lheue(|. They wire also iiieonraijed liy the aspeet of

:ill:iirs abroad. Inlelliueiiee of a|)|)arent disast(>rH to the Kn<;lisli in S|iain, the triuni|ih

tiri>ona|iarte in the terrilile battle of llorodiiio, and his vietorions inanli ii|ion .Moseow,

lilli'd them with the ho|)e tliat Kn^land, st rnu^liiiu' with all Kiiro|ie against her, must

oiiecdily he eom|ielled to withdraw her soldiers an' >eamen fr«>m .Xinerica, and give

ii|) the I'outest hen-, or else fall a )»rej to the coiKiueriiii; (.'orsiean. Hut they were

ilddined to an e.arly disa|i|iointinent of their hopes by disasters that fell thick and fast

:i|i(in the Kreneli army, «'\pose<1 to IJussian snows ami Knssian cohorts. It was evi-

Kiit, too, from the returns of the late ek'ilions, that the ()ppositit)ii were growing

stronger every day.

Among the earliest national measures propo«;ed in Congress was apian for inorens-

iie.' the army twenty thousand nu'ii, making the whole estalpiishnHMil lifty-six thoii-

siind. Till' President, in his fourth annual message," after giving a gen- > N„vrmi>cr 4,

(•nil stateiiu'iit of the position of alfiirs in relation to the war, called the
'''''^

attention of the national l.egisl.itiuc to the necessity of nuasiiifs f<>r the vigoroiiH

|ii'iiscciition of it. \ bill was introdm<d into the lloii > of Kepresen atives to raise

llif p;iy of private xildiers from six to eight dollars a month, to guarantee reeruilh

aiiuiiist arrest for di'bt, and to give them their option to enlist for ti\e ye;irs or for

tlie war. In the same bill was a clause allowing the enlistment of minors without the

lonsent of their parents or masters. This elicited a very spiriti'd debate, in which

.losiali (Jiiincy engagi d with his usual vigor, lie <leclare<l it t- be an intirfereiiee

niili the rights of parents and master- and waiiit d the House that if the bill passed

Willi that "atroei(»ns principle" eontauud in it, i* w )uld be met in N( w Kiigland by

ilie state laws against kidii.ippiiig and man-stealing, lie opposed it as bearing par-

liciiiinly hard upon the North, where tlM> laborers are the yeomanry and the minors,

whili at the Snnth the laborers were sla\ es, and e\( iiiptcd by law frc 1 military duty.

The planter nt' the South, he said, ciin look around u|Min his tifly, ins hnndird, and

Ills tlioiisand human In iiigs, and say, "Tliese are my prnptrti/'''—property tilling the

liml, and enrichiiii: the owner in war as well is in jieacc ; while the farmer of the

Niirlli has "only on< nr two tifv Imnhn— his children, of wliicli he can say, and say

with pritle, like the Woman matron, 'These are my ornaments.'" These, by the pro-

{iiiscd law, II Ight be taken from him, and his laii<l must remain untilled.'

Williams, .if South Carolina, the chairman of the .Military Committee, retorted

lincciy. Ill reply to C^uiucys a>M ition that the l>ill contained an "atrocious priiici-

I'lc," he cli:irged the great Fedeiji leailer with uttering au "atroi-ious falsehood."

His language wan so offensively sujiercilions that it drew ailmonitioiis even from

.inliii l{:indolpli. lie argued well in favor of " increase of the army. "The llrilish

ii';4iilar force in ilie Caiiadas," he said, "eon. I not be estimated less than twidve

tlidusand men. In .-idditioii to these Wi-re the Canadiiin militia, amounting to several

tlidiisands, and tbiee thousand regulars at Halifax. To drive this force from the lield,

the St, Lawrence must be crossed with a well-appointed army of twenty thousand

iiK'ii, supporti'd by an .1. oy tif reserve of ten thousand. Teace is not to be expectetl

Mtv wore nil PedcrnllntB, nmt tlint pnTty carrlrd ttie I.cglBlnture of Now .Jersey and more tlinn lialf of lt« CoDgreMloniil

ill'll'L'illioil.

' A iiiit'nijoii npon Hlmllnv pronilHPd nrnce In llie Convi-ntlon of IT'*", wlirii li im pri>pO!'i'(l I" niiil«r tliree nnt of every
live sliivcH .•imiit ac pcrnoii'' in d •Ir-inliiltiL; 111"' icpicsi'iiliilicni uf llu •'l:ilcw in ronu'ri-'H. It was iiMmtvciI that wliili'

III!' flavi'- iTe ciillod pirf nn for a ,
litlcal purpoce. Ilii'V were only cliaiti!" at olln-r linicH, and ninld not bo CHlU'd iulu

ihf militiiry ucrvke uftlu' oonnlry. TIiIb wiu* u ^'i-Icvuiik wron),' toward llu- miu-i'lnvcbyldiut,' Htiiles.
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466 PICTORIAL FIELD-BOOK

The Policy and Lenders of the War Party donoiinccd l)y (iiilney. Kespoiiso l)y Henry Clay.

but .it tlic oxpcnse of a vigorous and successful war. Administrations have in vain

sued for it, even at tho ('X])enso of the sarcastic sneers of tlu Jiritisii minister. Tlic

campaii^n of ] 813 nuist open in a style and vij^or calculated to ins])ire confidence in

ourselves and awe in the enemy. Nothing must l)e left to chance ; our niovenicnts

must every where be in concert. At (he same moment we move on Canada, a cori)s

often thousand men must threaten Halifax from the province of Maine. The honor

and character of the nation require that the Uritish i)ower on our borders should he

annihilated the next campaign. Her American provinces once wrested from her, ev-

ery attempt to recover them will be chimerical, except by negotiation. The road to

peace thus lies through Canada." The bill ))assed the House of Representatives, hut

the objectionable clause received only four votes in the Senate.

Tho expensive volunteer system was taken up in Congress, and the law authorizinj^

the employment of that species of soldiers Avas re))eale(l. Another was substituted

which authorized the enlistment of twenty regiments of regulars to serve twelve

months, to whom a bounty of sixteen dollars should be given. It also provided fop

the appointment of six major generals and six brigadier generals, and a correspond-

ing increase of subordinate officers. l*arty spirit was aroused in the debate that en-

sued, and the discussion took a range so wide as to include the whole policy and

"Januarys, conduct of the war. Mr. Quincy led off* with great bitterness and the
^^^'^' keenest sarcasm. " He denounced the invasion of Canada," says Hildroth,'

"as a cruel, wanton, senseless, and wicked attack, in wdiich neither ])lunder nor glow
was to be gained, upon an unoffending people, bound to us by ties of blood and good

neighborhood ; nndertaken for the punishment, over their shoulders, of aiujther ])eo-

])lc three thousand miles off, bv young politicians fluttering and cackling on the floor

of that house, half hatched, the shell still on their lieads, and their pin-feathers not

yet shed—politicians to Avhom reason, justice, pity, were nothing, revenge every tliincf
;

bad policy, too, since the display of such a grasping spirit only tended to alienate

from us that large minority of the British people anxious to compel their ministers

to respect our maritime rights. 80 thought the people of New England, and hence

the difficulty of getting recruits. The toad-eaters of the palace—party men in pur-

suit of commissions, fat contracts, judgeships, and offices for themselves, their fatliers,

sons, brothers, uncles, and cousins—might assert otherwise, but the people had s])()kcii

in the late elections. There were in New England multitudes of judicious, patriotic,

honest, sober men, who, if their judgments and their consciences went with the war,

would rush to the standard of their country at the winding of a liorn, but to whom
the present call sounded rather as a jewsharp or a banjo If the governmciit

would confine itself to a war of defense, it should have his support ; but for a war of

conquest ami aimexation, whether in East Florida^ or Canada, he would not contrib-

nte a single dollar. Nor was he to be frightened from this ground by the old state

cry of British connection, raised anew by a pack of mangy, mongrel blooddiounds, for

tlie most part of very recent importation, their necks still marked with the collar, and

their backs sore Avith the stripes of PZuropean castigation, kept in pay by the atlmiii-

istration to hunt down all who ojiposed the court."

This contemptuous speech drew a most vigorous reply from Mr. Clay, the Speaker

of the House, who felt himself specially aimed at by the expression "unfledged poli-

ticians." lie charged the Federalists, says Ilildreth, " Avith ahvays, throughout the

Avhole controversy Avith Great Britain, tlnvarting the plans of their OAvn governuieiit;

clamoring alike against the embargo, against the non-intercourse, against the non-im-

portation ; Avhen the government Avere at peace, crying out for Avar ; and, noAV the

government Avere at Avar, crying out for peace ; falsely charging the President Avitli

' JliMnry nf the United fftate/i, second scrlcfi, iil., 381.

" The revoliitiouary and military opcratious iu that quarter will be noticed hereafter.
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day's Speech In Opposition to (inincy. MenHiiiea for Htreiintlieiiln^; the Army and Navy. Government Ex\pcnses.

iH'ini; uiiilor French inrtucnco ;' licajiiiig all kinds of almsc on iJoriaparti'; assailing

.h'tl'iM'son with inij)ott'nt rage; spiriting np chinu'ras of Southern intluenoe and Vir-

ijiiiia dictation, as if the people did not clioose tlu'ir own presi<lents
;
going even so

Ikr as to plot the dissolution of the Union." Mr. Clay then j)i'esented a most pathetic

picture of the wrongs inflicted u])on, and miseries endured by, .\nieri<'an seamen un-

der the o))erations of the impressment system, to which (ireat Britain elung tena-

ciiiiisly, "As to the gentleman's sentimental protest against the invasion of Canada,"

lie said in substance, " was Canada so innocent, after aU? Was it not in Canada that

the Indian tomahawks were whetted? Was it not from 3Ialden and other Canadian

iimi,'azines that the supplies had issued which luui enabled the savage bands to butch-

or the garrison of Chicago? Was it not by a joint attack of Canadians aiul Indians

that Micliillimackinac had lieen reduced? What does a state of Avar present? The
combined energies of one ])eople arrayed against the combined energies of another,

cich aiming to inflict all the injury it can, whether by sea or land, njion the territo-

ries, property, and persons of the otlier, subject only to those mitigated usages ])rac-

ticuil among civilized nations. The gentleman would not touch the British Continent-

;il possessions, nor, for the same reason, it was supjwsed, her West India islands. My
the same rule, her iimocent soldiers and sailors ought to be protected ; and as, accord-

iiii; to a Avell-known maxim, the king could do no Avrong, there would seem to be

nobody left M'hoin, on the gentleman's principles, we could attack, unless it were IMr.

St('|ilien,2 the reputed author of the Orders in Council, or tlie Board of Admiralty,

iinik'r wliose authority our seamen Avere impressed.'' .... INIr. Clay's " j)lan Avas."

lic said, "to call out the ample resources of the country to the fullest extent, to strike

wlicrever the enemy could be reached, by sea or land, and to negotiate a peace at

Quebec or Halifax."

Measures Avere adopted for strengthening both the army and navy, and the m<)re

perfect organization of each. The President Avas authorized to cause the construc-

tion of four ships of seventy-four guns each, and six frigates and six sloops-of-Avar ;^ to

issue treasury notes to the amount of five millions of dollars, and to create a ncAV

stock for a loan of Kixteen millions of dollars.* A bill Avas also passed, cliiefly through

llio untiring ett'orts of Langdon Cheves and John C. Calhoun, representatives from

South Carolina, by Avhich the bonds of merchants given for goods imported from

iTioat Britain and Ireland after the declaration of Avar, and seized nnder the provi-

sions of the Non-importation Act, Avere canceled. For six Aveeks after the ncAVS of

war reached England exportations liad been alloAved to go on f and the goods to

which the laAV in qnestiou Avould apply Avere valued, at invoice prices, at more than

' Quincy had said, in the speech just quoted from, that the "administration, under French influence and dictation,

liiul for twelve years ruled the country with authority little short of despotic ;" and then referred to the continuous rule

<if "a narrow Virfjinia clique, to the exclusion from oflice and iufluence of all men of talents, even of their own party,

mil CDiniected with that clique." 2 Author of War in IHxffidxe. See pnge 140,

' Accordinp; to a carefnl estimate made by the Secretary of the Navy, the force of three frigates would not he more
thim eciuid to one 74-gun ship. The expense of building and equipping a frigate of 44 guns, estimated from the actual

cost of the President, was $'220,910; the cost of a 74, $3:i;i,ono. The animal exi)ense of keeping a frigate of that size in

fwvice WHS estimated at $110,000, and that of a 74 at $-.'10,110. The result from these calculations was, that while the

expenses of a 74 were something less than those of two frigates of 44 guns each, her value in service was e(]ual to three

frii;!iti's._See Perkins's History of tlir. Political ami Military Events of the Late War, page 150. This estimate determined
Coiiirrcss to build 74'8.

* The following were the Treasury estimates of expenditures for the year ISl.T

:

For the civil list, and interest and reimbursement of a part of the principal of the public debt $s..')00,flOO

For the army, not including the new levies 17,000,000

For the navy, not including the proposed increase 4, »•.'.'>,000

Tot al $;iO,4-2S,000

The total appropriations made for the service of the year amounted to $39,075,000. Such was the amount necessary to

iiTOt the entire expenses of the government of the United States tlfty years ago, when it was waging a war with Great
Britain, The expenditures of the government for a year (ISCa) during the late civil war was $sii,'),234,000,

^ This wab nnder a false impression made by Mr, Russell, the American Charye d' Affaires, that in consequence of
llic repeal of the Orders in Council the Non-intercourse Act would be suspended. Immediately after the repeal (June
-M, l"^!')), all the American 8hii)s then in Uritish ports commenced loading with British goods.

I
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t'iitlitccii iiiillioiis of (l'.>Il;irs, iiiid wciv Avortli doiibk' tliiit ivmodiit in tlio American
niarkot. Tliis act coiiciliatcd tlu' nu'rcaiitilc interest.

Clieves, wiio was cliairnian of the Cominittee of Ways and Means, endi-avored to

pnuuiiv a partial repeal of the Non-importation Act, but failed. The restrictive sys-

tem was reijarded with tircat favor as a ])owerful Avoa])on in the liands of the Aincii-

cans, and its friends adiiered to it with the greatest tenacity, helievinijf it to be a pdl-

icy ])otent in hasteninii; the niin of Kniijland. The Federalists failed to snjiport the

measnre l)ecanse the repeal" was not complete, and on account of the provision in it

for the more strict enforcement of what was left.

We liave already observed that a retaliatory law, first sn<j<iested by Colonel Scott

on account of some jtrisoners taken at (Jueenston, and who liad been sent to En<j;lai:(|

as deserters because they were Irishmen, was ])assed.' It was so framed as not only

to meet the special case of those persons, but si'ch Indian outrajxcs under liritish sanc-

tion as hail been committed at the Ulver Kaisin.- Happily, there was no occa^on

lor enl'orcinij: the law.

On the l:!th of January, Mr. Calhoun, from the Conunitteo on Foreisjn Kelatioiis,

maile an able report. It had l)een looke<l for with <j;reat interest. In that rcjiort

the subject o( rDijircssnicNt held a conspicuous place. The President, as we have ob-

"Jmii'Jt;, served, only a week after the declaration of war,'' proposed an immediate
1S12. armistice, on conditions at once just and honorable to l)oth nations. It was

rejected by the Uritish in terms of peculiar re])roach and insult. At about the same

time the Ib-itish Orders in Council were rejiealed conditionally, but the j)racti('c of

improssnu'nt was defended as just and expedient, and would not be allowed to lic-

conu' a subject for lu'uotiation by the IJritish authorities. Thus matters stood wlicn

the Ke])ort on Foreiiiii delations \yas presented. After alludiut; to the above facts,

the committee proceeded to say that "the impressnuMit of our seanum, beiiiu: <li-

scrvedly considered a ]>riucipal cause of the Avar, the war outiht to be jtrosecuted un-

til that cause be removed. To ni)i)eal to arms in defense of a riujlit, and to lay tliciii

down without securinuj it, or a satisfactory evideiu'e of a ijood dis))osition in the dp-

])osito party to secure it, Avould be considered in no other litiht tlian a reliiupiislinicnt

of it. . . , The manner in which the friendly advances and liberal propositions (if the

Executive have been received by tlu^ liritish trovernment has, in a creat nuvisuro, ex-

tint^uished the liope of amicable acconnnodations. , . . War having been declaivil.

and the case of im])ressment being necessarily included as one of tlie most iniport.iiit

i-auses, it is evident it must be provided for in the pacification. Tlie omission of it

in a treaty of peace would not leave it on its former ground ; it Avould, in etfoct, lie

an absolute relinquishment, an idea at which the feelings of every American nnist n-

volt. The seamen of the United States liave a claim on their country for protection.

and tlun" must be protected. If a single ship is taken at sea, and the property ofaii

AnuM'ican citizen wrested from him unjustly, it rouses the indignation of the conn-

try. How much more deeply, then, ought we to be excited when we behold so many

of this gallant and highly meritorious class of our felloAV-citizens snatched from their

families and country, and carried into a cruel and afflicting bondage? It is an ovil

which ouglit not, which can not be longer tolerated. Without dwelling on the snf

ferings of the victims, or on that wide scene of distress which it spreads among tlioir

relatives through the country, the practice is, in itself, in the liighest degree dcfrvad-

iiig to the Ignited States as a nation. It is inconijiatible with their sovereigr.ty; it

is subversive of the main pillars of their independence. The forbearance of the Unit-

ed States under it has been mistaken for pusillanimity."

To effect a change in tlie British policy respecting impressments, the committer

• Sop imsre 40S.

= The Bnii?h authorities excnscri tliemselvos on the plea that they could not rosiraiu the ludiang, This was nniw-

tificatinn. The root of the iniquity was in the employment of the savatjes as allies.
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Manifesto of llic Prince KeKont. ClinrKCH iiKolnHt tlie Oiivcrnnicnt oftlio United States.

Ihe committer

This Wftf nn ,'"'•

ISIJ,

' Jaiinury i;i.

• .liinunry U.

ic('oniiiu'ii(li'(l tlic passasje of an ad, wliicli was a|)|H'ii<l('(l to tlicir report, similar to

(iiic proposed by Mr. JJussell to J^onl C'astlerea<j;li several months Ijefore, proliil)itiii;i,

utter the close oftiie present war, tlie employirient, in piiblic or private vessi'is, of'any

persons exeept American citizens, tiiis prohihilion to extend only to tlie subjects or

citizens ut'sucli stales as should make reciprocal reijulations. An act to that ertecf,

which passed the House on the J2th of February, was a(h)pted by the Si-nate on the

last d.ay of tlie session,'' ajrainst very wai-m opposition ofst)m(! of thi; war- "Mairu:),

|i;uty, wlio considered it as ;i linmilialiiii^ concession.

Only four days before the presentation of their report'' l)y the Commit-
tee on Foreiujn IJelations, the I'rinc(( I{eu;ent, acting sovereimi of (ireat

Uritain, issuetl a manifesto'Concerning the causes of the war, and the sub-

jects of blockade and impressment, lie declared tliiit the war was not

the c()nse((uonco of any fault (vf (ireat Britain, but that it luid been ])routi;ht on by

ihe partial oondu(!t of the American u;<>verntnent in overlookinti: the ayn'ressions of

the French, and in theii- lu'n'otiations with tiu'in. Ht; alleL!;ed thiit a (piarrel with

(ireat Uritain had been souij;ht because she had ad()|)ted measures solely as retalia-

tive as toward Fraiu-e; and that, as those measures had l)eeu abandoned by a repeal

iit'tlie Orders in (V>nncil, the war was now contimu'd on the (pu'stiou of impressment

anil search. On this point the Prince Uegent took such a decisive position, that the

ilotir for nejifotiation Avhicli the reconimeiuhition of the Committee on Foreiu;n Atiairs

pniposeci to oi)en seenu'd irrevocably shut. "His royal highness," said the manifesto

I'nini his palace at Westminster, "can never admit that in the exercise of the un-

ildiihted and hitiierto undisputed' rii^ht of searching neutral merchant vessels in time

(if war, and the impressment of ]>ritish seamen when found therein, oiii be deemed

any violation of a neutral flag, neither can he admit the t!>kin<j; of such seamen

ihrni on board sucii vessels can be considered by any neutral state as a hostile meas-

ure or a jiistitiable cause of war." After roatlirming the old Fnglish doctrine of the

impossibility of self-expatriat'on of a JJritish subject, the manifesto continued; " IJut

it, to the practice of the United States to harbor llritish seamen, be added their as-

siiDU'd right to transfer the allegiance of IJritish subj^>cts, and thus to cancel the ju-

risdiction of their legitimate sovereign by acts of naturalization and certificates of

citi/eiiship, v/hich they jireteud to be as valid out of their own territory its within it,'-

it is obvious that to abandon this ancient right of (Jreat Uritain, and to admit these

naval pretensions of the United States, would be to expose the very foundations of

em- niaritimo strength."

The manifesto charged the United States government with systoinotie ettbrts to

intliune their people against Great Britain, of ungenerous conduct toward Sjiain, (ireat

Britain's ally, and of deserting the cause of neutrality. "This disposition of the gov-

eniinent of the United States—this complete subserviency to the ruler of France

—

this hostile temi)er toward (ireat Britain," said the prince, "are evident in almost ev-

ory page of the official correspondence of the American with the French goverinnent.

Ai,fainst this course of conduct, the real cause of the present war, the Prince Regent
solemnly protests. While contending against France in defense not only of the lib-

erties of (ireat Britain, but of the world, his Royal Highness was entitled to look for

:i far difterent result. From their common origin—from their common interest—from
their professed principles of freedom an-l inde])endence, the United States was the

last ])()wer in which (ireat Britain could have expected to find a Avilling instrument

;iik1 abettor of French tyranny."^

' For a refutation of this erroneous assertion, sec Chapter VII.
' Till!) rifiht of citizenship, acquired by naturalization and the transfer of nlleRiance, has long aco been tacitly ac-

kn<)wl('(lircd by the British authorities. Indeed, the claim set up by the Prince Recent was practii illy abandoned dur-

iai; the War of IS12, for, exceptinR in the case of the Irishmen made prisoners with Colonel Scoii, the British never
claimed British-born prisoners as suljjects. See page 40S.

' lu the mauifesto the Prince Regent also solerauly declared that "the charge of exciting the Indians to offensive
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Tiiis m.'inircstii. ;i<lioiily IVmiiiciI I'nr clVrct in (lie I'liilcd Slnlcs ns well lis at liuiiu'

\v:is :i|i|ii'<>\('il liv lioi li liiMist's ol' ]':irli;iin('Ml , Mini siislnincd in an aildn'ss to tlic llinm,.

It n'Mclit'il America at almnt tlic dost' dl' llic I wt'll'lli ("tiiiLrrcss, ami its avowals df |||,,

iiilcmlcd aillu'rcm'c ol'llii' Hrilisli u;ov(>niinrnt to llic practice ol" iin|ircssineiit si
|

lie lore the |ieo|ile side liv side with tlie dcciarat ions of t lie report ol' t heir Coin mil Ice

on l''orei^n AlVairs, in whicli it was declared that it was anaiiist that practice the war
was w aiiinu, ami that il onuht to l»e wai:;ed nntil the iielarions Imsiness was al

dolietl In t he eneiin .

laii-

While ponderinu ihes(> docnmeiits. the Americans were suddenly called hy ||,

h ot'evenls to conleinplate other most important siil>iects in coimection wilh llimar(

war. John (|}iiincy Ailams was then the American minister al the Wnssian coini.

llis relations wilh the l"".mperor Alevander were inliniale and c(U'dial. When iiile].

Iii:,'<'nei' ol" the dcciarat ion of war reached St. I'eterslnirn' the (V.ar «'\ pressed his regret.

( ^n account ot' tlu' l"'rench invasion of his territory he w as on fri«'ndly terms w it h ( ircai

ipii'iiiixi '.'(), Mrilain. •ind his prime minister. Ikoman/.otV, siiixi^ested to .Mr. .Adams' llic

cvpediency of tendcriii!.;' the meilialion ol' IJiissi.a for the purpose of d'

ions inarcli

i-'i'j

fectiiiL;' a reconciliation, Mr. .\dams favorctl il, hiil for a while the victor

ot' Mon.'iparle tow.'ivd Moscow, the liearl of the Wnssian empire, delayed the nieasinc.

The lin.'il det'e.'il of ihc in\ ader secured present I r.'impiillil y to the ( 'zar, ami he scm

instrnclions to M. PaschkotV, his rcpreseiiial ive al \\'ashint;lon, to oll'cr lo ihe I'niidl

Stales his t'liendly services in hriiii^ini;' ahont a |>eace. 'i'his was formallv done nn

iiii;ii-

lie ill

tlie Sill ot" March, lsi;!,only four d;iys after I'residenl Madison, in his secoinl in;

ral address, li.ad laiidaMy endeavored to cNcile anew the cnlhnsi.asm of the peo|

the \ ij^orons proseciil ion of the war.

.\t ali(>iit this time otlicial intclli^eiice had liccn received hv the iiovernmenl ol'llu'

rosnlt ol \ :iiiolcoii s iin .'isioii o f I \ns' • ia. lie had indeed reached M oscow alter l'c;ir-

I'nl siltl'(M'illi:s ;nid l« Iml when he rode into that ancient capital of the Miiscovih

at tin- he.'id ol' his stall', on the i.Mli ot" Septeinlier, it w as as silent as the Pelrilied Ciu

lie. The inli.'ihitants liad withdraw n, and the Li'n'iit Ixremlin in wliicli

leerless as a niauniticcnt inaiisoleiiin. His slninhcrs wcic

o\' the Masicrn t

he slept that imliIiI was as cl

sO(MI disllivlu'd Tl u> Kiissians had not a// left. l''or 'lonrs a hundred nnliohted tonli-

<>s li.ad hecii held l>v the li;inds ot' Kiissian inci'iidiarii's. When the ^real bell ol'tlir

imMropoliian ca'lu>dral tolled out the hour of inidni<i,lit, tlies*' were kindled liy tliui

and steel, :\v.i] instantly a hiiiidit'd (in's svlavcd fearfully from every direction ii|i(iii

the ciMU'li ot'tlu> liiH-at C'orsicin. The citv was »>verv where in llames, and the wc.i-

ru-t 1 1- reiicli ariiiv were conipeiliH \ to seek slu'lter in the di'sidate conntrv !ir Ollllll

MackiMied ruins of that sidendid town.

ijiii.Oil that t'eart'ul niiilil the star oi' NapideoiTs di>stiny had roaclied its nicrid

Kvor afterward it was seen sli>w ly (U^scendini.'". in waniiin' s)>len(Li)r, the paths oI'lln'

wostern skv. lie pcrceivi>d in the d(>st ruction of Moscow the t'eart'ul jierils ofhissii-

uation. and S(>n<:-lit to avert tliein. lie proposed terms of iieaceful adjust iiieiit, 1ml

the enipercn- tlumr them hack with scorn. K'etreal or <lestniction was tlu' altcniat

He cli(>se the t'oriner: and lati> in Octolu'r, with one liundred and twi'iity tlioiis;iii(l

men, lie turned his t'ace toward France. For a few days the sky was clear and tin

ivc,

atmosphere was menial. Then came hitiuii frosts and bliudiiie: siuiw-stoniis, wliilc

clouds of tiiMv C\>ssaeks smote his le<rions on Hank and roar with deadly blows. Siil-
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mo.'isnros ,i::.'iiiist llio Tniloii Sinlos is riin.iUy viiiil of fiuinilatioii." This (liMii;\l wiis iternlcil anil roilcratoil by Hriti>!'.

stalosnio'i ami piiblicisis, and lias bcoii ovor sini-o. It is vory iiatnral for a civili/cd and t'lirisliaii pi'oplo to ri'iiol Ihi'

oharco of ooini>iicily wilb savatro i)a;:aiis in tlio iiracticos of nioroiloss and barbarous warfaro. It is coniinciiilaliUMiiu!

evinoos a iiro|>or sonso of the boinonsm-ss nf ibo ofToiiso ai;ainst oiviliznti-iii ; but the ofllcinl drcliiratloiis ofcvoii.i

prinoo. won' bo many tiiiios inoio virlutius than that libortino ros:ont of KiiLrlanil, oaii not sol aside tbo iiidoliblo voi'unl'

of history or tbo vonliot of niankimi. Tboro aro too many positivo statonionis oonoorniiiL; siii-b oompllcity to doiiln il.

In addition to lliose given in Iho precoding pagos of this work, mauy more niny be found iu Niles's Wirkli/ /iVi/i^r,

li.. Mi.

An ode w.ns si
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L-ratoil liy I'liti^'"'

looplo to ri'l"'l "";

li>innuMi(liil'l>'. aiu!

larrtlions of ovoii :i

l,iVu'ity todoiiMil.

Lv Wivkhi li<<mt(r.

li'i'iiiL!; :>iii| (Iciilli lii'ld l)iir|i cnniival .'iinoiiir the riiixiliscs. rinii,'i|i:irt(' miw lliiil iill w iih

losi, Miiil ln' li!iH(fiit'<l to l''riiii((', ItciiriiiL; iiliiinsi, tlir liis) iiilcllim'iicr lif I lie (cnililc

ilisastcr. He Inst ilmiii!^ I lie cainiiainii nnc iMimlicd ami ( wciil y li\ <• tln»iisaii<l slain

ill liati If, line Imiitlifd and lliirl y-t wo (limisaiid l>y laliuiic, iiiniu;! r, discasi-, and cold,

mid (iiic liiindrcd uiid niiicly-llircc IJioiisand made iirisoncrs; in AW^I'inii'liKtuli'iAliUnl

lijh/ tlhuixiiHil mill I Ntil willislandiiiL; lliis rcarlnl Iohh ol'lii'c, lie had scarcely rcacli-

il I'aris wIm'M lie issncd an order lor a ijcneral conscri|)l ion, in niiniiiii' snilicieiil. to

nissia,t;ik(' tli<' places of tlie dead. At the same time K'nssia, Sweden, Demnaik, I

;iii(l Spiiiii coalesced for the |iur|tose of strikinij the crippled com|iieior a cnishinijc

liliiw, and early in lsi;i tluy sent, larne armies toward the I'liiie to oppnse him. His

,'iiiis<'ri|its were :drea<ly in the lield, and with three hundred and iifly thousand men

he invaded (Jermany, foni;Iit. and won the j^n'al, Itatth? of Ijit/.en," and, afle M:iy'.',

iillirr conllictH, seated himself in Dresden, ;inreeal)ly to an ai'inist ice, and list '""'''•

(iiiil to oll'crs of mediation on the pai'l of Austria, with a view to closing- the war.

'fhc intelligence from Miirope was dishearteninn' to the war-party, I'oi' it was evi-

ili'iit that the coalition of the j^reat powers of hinrope ai^ainst the h'rcnch would so

ivlicve l^lnnland that she mii^ht prosecute tlu^ war in Ameiica with ujrcat vi^cn-. The
I'rcsident had hceii at all times anxions lor peace on lionoralde terms, lie perceived

;i cliaiic" liir its accomplishment throiii^h Itiissian inediat ion, and he at, once acceplecl

ihc oiler of M. DaschkolV. That, acceptance was I'ollowed l>y the iioiiiinat ion of Al-

luTl ( Jallat in, the Secretary of the Treasury, and .lames A. I'>ayard,a representative

111' |)elawafe in t!ie Senate of ! he I 'niled Stales, as commissioners or envoys e\l r.aor-

iliiiary, to act jointly with iMr. Adams to ne^'otiale a. treaty of peace with (Ireal,

ruitain at St. I*etcrsi)nr^. At the same lime, William II. Crawford, of (leorj^ia, a

Peace Pi'inocrat, was appoiiite<l to siicceeij the lately deceased .loci l>arlow' as miii-

i>t('r at the l''rcnch court. Of the result of the elUirts for peace throiii^h Jlussiiin

iiicili.iliou I tdiall hereafter write.

The n'verseH of Napoleon, is we liave <d)serve(|, discouraL;e<l the war-parly, and

^':ivc correspoudine; joy to tiie l''e(leralists, especially to the winij; (d'lhat ortranizalion

known as the l*«'ace-])arty, whose head-cpiarlcrs were at ISoslon. There they cele-

Inalcd the Kussiaii triumphs with puldic rcjoicinsjcs." In other places, loo, these vic-

' Mr. ll;irlo\v, lis we liiivc seen, wiim iiii iinlciit l{i'|iMlilii'»ii (kcc |m'_'i' M). In OcIdIht, HI'J, the Diikc dr IliiHsiiiio, ill,

N;i|nil('oii's rri|iic,st, iiivili'd liiirlow lo nii'i'l, llu' ('iiiiicriir ill Wiliiii, In I'oliil';',, llic iiiiiiiiiiiil iiliii'cl iil' wliirli wiih to I'liiii-

I'li'lc 11 comiiu'i'cial liciity wHli llir t'liilcil SIiiIcm, lor wliicli llic Aiiicriciiii iiiiiiislcr liiiil luiit; iiiipiprliiiii'il. II wiih lir-

liovi'il liy Komc Hull llic iimI oliji'i't wiih to iiiiiUc im iirr:iiiir''iiinil liy wliidi [''rciicli nlilpH, iiiiiiiiicil liy Aiiicriciiii HiiilorH,

iiii'ilil ln' liromrtil lull) |rliiy iiuiiiiiiHt (irciil llrlliilii. W'liiilcvcr wiih Ilir olijccl, ri'iiiiiliiH ii inyslcry. Itiirlow olicycil the

niviil .'^iiiiiiiioiiH iMiliiciliiilcly, iiiiil (riivcird iliiy anil iilLrlil- 'I'lic wrallirr wan very liiili'liiriit. 'I'lic ciiiililry hail liccii

•.viisli'il liy war, iiiul lie Kiifl'crcd many pihalloiiH. In consiMpKMiic oniicsc and cxpoHiiic lo llii' wcallii'i-, In' waHiitliickril

with iiillamiiiiitioii of llic 1iiii;;h, wIiIcIi caused Ills death in the collaiie of a .lew at Zai'iiowice, near Cracow, on the U'Jd

(ifllci'cnilicr, Ispi. Of course, the olijecl ol'lils niisHion was not accoinplished. His last poem, dictiilcd, it Ih hiiIiI, from

his ili'Mlli-licd, was a willieruif: ercresHion of lesentiiient a^rainsl Napoleon for the hopes which he had disappoinled.

: Services were held In Kiiitr's Clnipel, on the 'iHlli of March, islli, in coninienioration of the victories of the KiiHsiariH

in or Napoleon, who aimed, i I was said, "at the empin- of the world." One liiindred anil lll'ly iimateiirs iinil professional

u'l'iillcmcii assislcil in the performiiiice of sacred music. Anion},' other pieces sunj,' was ;he followini; recilalive, com-

inisiil for the occiiHion :
" lAir the IiohIh of (Jallia went in .villi their cliariols and with their horsemen into the North,

mil llic Lord chiised lliem with tierce warriors, winter lilaslH, iind famine; hiit the children of Sdavia, safe and iinlmrl,

iIuiiiil;1i all the ilani,'er iiassed." The i'IosIhl; prayer w,.h made hv the l{evereiid Mr. Chaiincey.

The services in the clnirch were liidd in the forenoon. In the afternoon many hii'MlreilH of the eiti/ens of HokIoii iind

ihc iiciL'hhorin}; country sat down to a |)iililic dinner. M. Kiislaiihieve, Ihi^ KiishI.'.ii con.mil for New KiiL;land, wiih ii

•iw<. The room was appropriately decorated. Aiiionj; the ornameiitH wiih a portrait, ofllii^ KiiHsiaii emperor, with the

wiirds, " .t/c.r(iH(/cc, thf ilch'irirr of Hiimpr." Harrison (iriiy Otis made a speech on the occnsion, in which h(! declared

hisiMiiviclioii Unit the check t;iveii to Napoleon by Hii.ssia liiid rescued our country from its ju-eatesl danger—the iullil-

I'lK'eof the FioucU policy. Beverul suiigs were Biiiif;. One of them contained the fullowiug verHu:

" Hail, UiiHsia ! may thy conii'rlnjr bands
Had Kurope from her clmiiiH release;

Exult the hopes of farthest lands,

And give uh hack an exiled tkaor '."

An oilc was sung, to the air of" Ye MnriiierH of Kiiglaiul," which coucludcd luus

:

"Then till to Alexander!
For him a gailam twine,

While shaded by our oakH, we taste

The virtucB of the viue.

i^l

I i I
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l'iililni>l (liiini;!'"

ric roii I A I. I'l Ki.D-nooK

AnM«lnini; iliimi'ii Hi'i ii'Inrv "f Win

(oiicM w I'll' liitilcd « itli ji«> . mill Ix'fjiini' (lie llnincs Inr '^niiir mill mjildi \ ,' In llii' <i;r(';i|

ilisi'M'^l ii|(li(> \\m|i;iil\ ;mil tlicir m<'« H|i!i|icr orjfiiiiM, >vlnM'nis\in'<| tin' rn-nitlriil lui'

liiN liMxtc in snMlcliiiit' !il KiiNsiaii iii(M|i:ilii<ii.

Piniiin (lie scsNimi ol" roiion'siJ u liitli closed nii tl\«' .'til of Mmii'Ii, I Ml .'I, (Iicrc Iimi)

h 'I'll sniiic import m\l tlimiu;*' I'l'i'sidi'iil Mjidisnn's ( ';il>ii\t>l, I'lililic clmiini' .'li'iiin

liiiii liiitl cuiiscd Of. MiisliH 'sis^ii till' W.ir linrcaii, .'iiid llic jiiViiiis (iI'iIimI dr|i;ni

tnciil w I'll' CKiidiit'lcd li>r s('\ itm] w ccks by Mi'- Monroe, (lie SccrclMi y of Sliilc. .lolm

Aiinsdon!^-. \\ lio li.'id lii'cn ;i|>)ioiMli'd ;i Iniirfidicr ocnciMl in (iii> !irmy ol'llif I'nilnl

Stnh's, ;unl snct'ccdcd (icni'i.il UlooMilii'ld in coniniiind :il New \i>ik, wiis :i|>|ioinli'<|

» .inniiniv i:!, SiMTcl mv ol'Wm'.'" Mild Piiiil ll.'iinilloii w lis disniiNscd iVoni llic N;ivv I'c
1x1:1

.li\iin.\i\ I'.i

)>;irliin'iit 1o iiinKt' iiv lor Willimii .lom 111) liMd Ik'i'ii ;i sliiii nni^li

in r.'iilii'f lilr, \\ ;is ;iii ;ii'(i\<' I 'liil;idi'l|ilii;i polilicimi ol'llic I >('inoi'i iili

st'noo, lid !i1 llic t iino \\ ;is ( "oniini><^;ir\ ol" I'linli: l-^iw lor t u' .'inm M.'id ison s

iiu'l. ;il till' opciiiiii; ol' tlic (mii|i;iiij,ii ol' 1 S| ;l. \\ us coihiiosimI mm I'oIIow m
; .Imncs iM.

ror, S«>('r«'l;iiv ol'Sinlc; .iolin .\rins(ron<j:. SccnMiirx oI'W W illimn .lonrs, Srcn

fary ot'llic N';i\\ ; Allx-rl (i;ill;ilin. Scfrrlmy ol'tlic 'rrc/isnrv ; .iiid Williii',; l*iiiKnc\,

Atlornov (Jcnoral.

.\i\ii \\\\>'\\ till (U" !iili>ni lUn liilln,

Or lii'nr iMH llmnili'i" I'm',

1,01 ('!\rll "iinl

nil 111- iviwi

Til \lrl IV iiiiil llii' <'7Hi-

Auil ^l\i< II liiiiu iliiil Iniiil Iiii7/i>

Ti) \lrri'. (lull Ihi' I '/III."

' Ow llio Mil of .tiiiio, 1>i1H. Ilio l:ili> (JW r I'lisil", It'c iiilopli'il son of W.i^liiii.rlun, nili1ii"<'iril ii Iiii;.'(< iin.lli'nn' ii

<<Oiirsr''lowii. in ilio lUfilvii't of ('olnniMii. mi tin' l!n—'iiiii \ii-liMlo" 't'linl .nlilri".- ilii'W I'r.ini lln- Un'-ulnn iiilni''lri ii

Wiishiiiirliiii )> >ovy ri'ni)ilini<'nlMi\ Irllrr. unit n n'iini-«l for i> rii|iy In bi- li,in«niilli'il In Uii'^siii. 'I'lml IcIIit. iliilnl

" .Iniii' 'Jl, I""!:*," wim ni'i-oniivmii'ii lyv ii sninll ninlnl i-iinlnluini: .'» liUi'iiCMQ of ilio Kin|ii'rov Ali'Minilcv " I'l-imil ii\i' di

oxpiVB lo y<»i my irr.illtniio," ".lUl M nnsi-liKofl'. "lli.il of my fnmilv. iiml of nil my (••ninlrymi'ii who "linll jn-niw v.m:;

ornlion. fov llio yivil niiil iiili>ir«l von limo ili«plno.) in one i-nn'-c ; :inil niiiiw mo lo Ni-m) voii ii ^miill iiiriliil, « illi llic

Hkoiio«n of Mi'Mindi'r llio Kii'sl. Uio onlv ono wliiili is no« i\ 1-. floll. MS. l..lUr.

f^i't'Cliapior
:

' AnLrnstn.1 r.. I

'mmnlssioncd ii i

Ml.nviiif; ho wiih
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Hnit'liiiy I'f Will

' (n llu- <<:rv:\\

I'lcsitlt'iil l'<M

in. (l\i'ri> Itiiil

liiiuor siitiiiii'-t

r lliiit .l.'|.:n(

'Sli\(i'. •'"'"'

,,(' 111.' rnilv.l

\ ;\S ;||iliii\llli'<l

(|\«' N;ivy IV

:\ sl\i|> iiiii^ti'i

il;i(lis(m's < 'ill

; .l;mn"< Mi'ii

1 Jones. Sccir

lli;i',; riiiKii('\.

IIihiNum'h I'o-ltliMi "HI 111!' Miiiimi' l':x|iiMlilli>n iiHiilii-l Viilili'ii lt> Kitlllini.

. IJiiKxliin mliil"l<'r ii

,1. Thill li'llor. iliil.M

ulcf " r<'i''i>ll »"'•''

\wM Kll'i liil. Willi II"'

('iiAp'ri:u will

Mill, Iniii'lv H iim iilil i:r"i'ii furl,

Wlii'ir "11. Ill ilin- "f Mill,

(ttir u'lilliiiit Hiililli'iH liiiivi'ly fiiiiiilit,

'IIiiIiimI hiiviii;i' iiIIIi'" Imlil
;

lliil i\ Mil till' I Iniiiirr iif yi'iirn liiiNf imoBi'il

'I'lliil iMiirli'iillliif Till',

Hliiri' \vc I'liimlil lirir Willi IhinlHiin,

A liiiiL' iliiH' iii:i'

'

HiiMi ( It II I'nii I Ml iim.

"<. 'lilt' |i;irly wMs (iiic liiiinlrcd niid scvciily strnni;. 'I'lic |);irticiil:ir iiicciHli.'iricH

Will' miller tlie iiiiiiieijiiile coiiiiii.'iikI oI' iNI. INImlis, ;i l''ieiieliiiiiiii nf I'liirojie!:!! militnry

i'\|>eiieiiee, llieu eimdiii'tur nj" iirliilery. Tliey were iiistrueteij to lenve llie sleitjlis

111 IMiilille r>;iss Isliiiid, ;iiiil, u itli (lieir feel miiHled in moecnsiiis, proceed noiselessly,

miller cover ot" nielli, to I lie work of dest ruction. Iliirrison .'idvjineed with ii siipporl-

iii'i ilctiieliinent, lint on his jirrivnl !ii IMiininec Unv,'' not. Oir helow the iii'es-.mill I II- • riM 1 1
Mnrcli .'I.

('Ill City of loledo, he met. li.'iinjjh.'ini !ind his purty ret iirnmii;. I hi'y li.'id

toiiiid the lake open, :ind ol' course the phin of the expeilition wiis I'rust ruled. The
mildness ol' the winter hiid Iieeii reiniirkiihle ; the rouds were consetpient ly ,'ilniost

iin|i;iss;ilile. There was no ice conipt'tcni. to lieiir troops !uid ninnilions of" war.

Harrison now iiliandoned all hopes (d' nioviii<jj forward until s|trini,f, ,'uid ooniinuod

10 work of fortifyinsj; his cainj) with j.;reat vii^or, for the, j»reservat,ion ol' his stores,

' Si-i> Cliaiilor XX. ' Her jintro Mi.
' .Xiijiisliis I,. I,iiii;:linni, of Olili). wns nn ciisiirii In i\ rifli" roipH In l'<(i'!. He rryiiriiPil In ^^(V.}, .uiil In Miiri;h, Ih12, was
iiminlssiniiod ii I'liptiiln in tlio NiniHocnIli Hi'irinirnt of Infanlry. Ilr iliHlliiu'iiiNlird liliiiKPlf lit Kort Melt^R. In Aufjuct
Mlowiiii; he waH promoted to iniijor, was retaiiieil in lsi.'>, and rcHit^neil in October, I'ilO.

Id

i i;
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cullcctcd tlirrc in <j;n';il (|iiaiility. His lri)(i|is were lluii iilioiit <'itrlit('(>n Innwlrcd in

nuinin r, anil wcri' ('ni|»ii)y«'il on tlir works under the skilltiil diirctinn of that com-
|i('l(iit olliccr, V ajttuin Wood, the cliiit'

J ^y^ _-^ t'nuint'cr of II;irrison's ai'niy, ('a|itiiiii

^ ^^<^^ (iialiol,' then lyini; prostrate wilii

noHM llial lontx «'oiiti!iued. "Tlii' ('ani|),'"— said ('a|itain Wood, was aliout twenty-

five liundrcfl yards in cirennirereiiee, tlie wliole ol'wliidi, with the ixception ofsiv-

oral small intervals left for batteries and l)lock-liouses, was to Ite |»i(keted with tiin-

bor lifleen feet lon^, from ten to twelve inelies in diameter, and set three I'ei't in the

U'r(»und. Sncli weri' tlie insti'nctioiis of the eni;ineer; and so soon as the lines of tlic

eani|t were desit;iiati'd, larLfe |(ortions of llu' lahor were assigned to each corps in the

army, l)y which means a very laudable emidalion was easily excited. To complcti

the pielcetii'Lj, to put up ein'ht block-housi's of doul)le tiiid)ers, to elevate four lari;i'

batteries, to build all the store-houses and niau'azines recpiired to contain tlu' supplio

of the army, tou'elher with the ordinary l;itiu;ues of the camp, was an undertaking of

no small magnitude. IJesides, an immense deal of labor was likewise i-e([uired in ex-

cavating ditches, making (tlxdifi, and clearing away the wood about the camp; ai: 1

all this was to l»e (htiie, too, at u lime when the \.-ealher w;is iiu-lement, aiul tlu' grouinl

so hard that it could scarcely be openi'd with the mattock and pickaxe. Uut in tlie

use of the axe, mattock, .'ind spade consisted the chief military knowledge of our

army; and even that knowledge, however trilling ii may be supposed by some, i>

of the utmost importance in many situations, and in ours was the salvation of tlic

army. So wo fell to work, heard lujlhing of the enemy, and endeavored to bury our-

selves as soon as possible."-

Hut the work so vigorously commenced was abandoned soon afterward, Avlien tlic

gcner.al and the engini'cr left the camp

—

the former to visit his sick family at Cinciu-

nati and to urge forward troops and supplies for his army; the latter to superintend

the erection of defensive works at Sandusky. The camp at the Rapids was left in

charge of Colonel Leftwich, of the Virginia militia, who ai)pears to have resolved td

desert the post as soon as possible. JkCgardless of the danger to the stores, ami

comfort and safety of those he niiglit leave behind, he not only allowed all work

upon the fortifications to cea.H' but permitted the soldiers to burn the collected jiick-

etings for fuel, instead of getting it from the woods within ]iistol-shot of the camp.

On his return from Sandusky on the 20th of Febrmiry, Captain Wood, to his griut

niortilication, perceived the utter neglect of Leftwich, and the destruction of tliu

works on the lines C(mimenced before he left. The consecpience of this conduct of

Leftwich, Avliom AVood called "an old jyhlegmatic Dutchman, who Mas not even tit

for a pack-horse master, much less to be intrusted with such an important command,''

was great exposure of the garrison to the inclement weather, and the stores to iiniui-

nent jieril from the enemy. "When, on the ex])iration of their term of eidistmeiit, tlio

Virginia troops inider LeftAvich, and others from Pennsylvania, left for home, only

about five hundred men remained at the Kapids under Major Stoddard, with wliitli

to maintahi possession of an unfinished line of circumvallation calculated to contain

an army of two thousand men.

Harrison's greatest concern during the winter of 1813 Avas the possibility of not

keej)ing soldiers enough in the field for the spring cam2)aign, as the terms of the en-

' Chnrlrs Orntiot wan a native of Missouri, antl was npijointed second lieutenant of Engineers in October, ISOd, nnd

captain in \^n^. Ilarrison appointed liiin his cliicf enirinopr in lsi2. lie was promoted to major in 181.5, lieutcimiit

colonel in ISlii, colonel and principal engineer in 1*28, and on the same day (May 24) was breveted brigadier general.

He left the service in Decemljer, is.w.

2 The lines of the camp, inclosing about eight acres, were very irregular. They were upon a high bank, about one

hundred feet above the river and three hundred yards from it. On the land side, comraeuciug at the run, was a deep

ravine that swept in a crescent form quite round to the rear.
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|h bank, about one

llie run, was a deep

lisiiiM'iit of ditU'rciit corps woiilil soon expire. To proviflc for sncli continLrt'iicy, lie

lulled for volunteers from Kentucky and Ohio, and met with cordial responses.' lie

was pi'cpariiii; to collect :iliont four ihoiisaiwl tnen at the itapids for an early niove-

nii'iit aifaiiist .Maiden, when he receiveil inst nn i ions from (ieiieial Armslroiit,', the

new Si'cretary of War, which deraiiyed all his plans. My these he was ilireeted (o

coiitinne his demonstrations against Maiden, hut only as u diversion in favor of at-

tempts to he made upon Canada farther down, lie w:is enjoine(l not to make an

iiclual attack upon the enemy until the eonsninmalioii of measures for securing the

coniiiiand of f.ake Krie, then just iiian<;urated, and to lie completed at IVesipic Isle

(now Krie, Pennsylvania) l>y the middle of the ensniiiL; May. .Much to his inortilicii-

tioii and alarm, he was directed to dispi'nse with militia as much as possihie, and to

till up tlio ITtli, I'.lth, and iMlli licniments of IJeifiilars for service in the eiisuinjr

ciinipaiun. lie was iiiliuMiied that two other re<fimeiits of rejjfulars li.id heeii ordered

to lie raise(l,one in Kentucky ami the other in Ohio. Should the old reu'imeiits not

lie lilieil ill time, he was permitted to make up the di'liciencies li'om the militi.a. With

liii'se he was to garrison tliu ditfeivnt posts, hold thu position ut the Haitids, and

ainise the enemy l»y ti-iiits.

Tills interference with his plans annoyed Harrison e\eeedint,dy, and he ventured to

remonstrate with the Secretary of War. He t^ave him his views'' very «Miinlils,

freely, and with them some valiiahle and niueli-needeil information eoneern- '"'•'•

ilia tlie country to be defended and the Indian tribes in alliance wifli tlii' liritish. He
('X|iiained the causes of apprehended damper in at tempt iim to carry out the new pro-

.rramiuc, and assured the Secretary of War that the rej^nlar force to be relied on

ciiuld not be raised in time f(M' needed servico, and that, even if it should, it would be

liMi small for the recpiiri'd duty—so evidently inadeipiate that enlistments would be

ilisconraifed.- Arnistroii<^, who seldom bore opposition patiently, did not like to be

remonstrated with, but he prudently forbore farther interference in the conduct of

the eainpaiiiii in the Northwest at that time.^

(ieiieral ll.'irrison was yet at Cincinnati late in March, actively eiiLjaged in endeavors

1(1 forward troops and supplies to the Kapids. Informed that the lake was almost free

(if iee, that the Virffinia and most of the Pennsylvania troops would leave at the ex-

' llarrlxdn rcfuiewtcd that a corps c" fiftcon liiindred men nii;;lit bo raised in Kentucliy immcdintely, imd marclicd to

hi" licadiiuartcrs wittiout delay. Tlic Lcf;iHlature of KeiiUiiky wnn then In HcsHion, and IIiirrisoirH reiiucHt wiih sub-

millril to tliciii in a eontldential inessasjc by (invernor Shclliy. A law waH immediately jiassod iilTi'rinf; .idditional pay
iif "fvi'ii iliillarH a month to any fifteen luiiidred KentiickiaiiH who would remain in the Kcrviie till a ciirpi< could be

M'lit to relli've them. Thin offer was accompanied by an appenl to their iiatriotisin from the I.cijiKhitlire, which readied

llii'in on the stli of Fchniary. They had Hiiflcred much, and were very anxlouH to return home, .so they wmild only

imiinisi' to remain an iruleHnite time, but said that if the iieucral was reiidy to lend them a};aiiiHt the enemy they would
f illiiw him without additional pay. Similar appeal to the Ohio and I'cmisylvaiila troops met with similar snciess,

I It llic Virninians would not remain. Meanwhile the Leijlslature of KcntiKky passed an act f .• detailing three thou-

>.\m\ men from the militia, of which fifteen hniulred wore to march for Harrison's camp, and Governor Meifjs ordered
two rciriinents to be orirani/.ed for the same service.

2 111 a letter to Governor Shelliy, at abont this time, Harrison said :
" Last niijht's mail brousht me a Jcttor from the

Socrctaiy of War in wliidi 1 am restricted to the em|iloyment of the reirular troops raised in this state to re-enforce the

post at the llaiiids. There are scattered throui,'h this state about one liundred and forty recruits of the I'.tth Keu'inient,

mill with these I am to supply the place of the brigades from I'enn.xylvania and Virginia, whose time of service will

now he daily expiring. liy a letter from Governor Meigs I am infin-ined that the Secretary ofWar disapproved the call

fir militia which I liad made on this state and Kentucky, and was on the point of c(niiiterinanding the orders. I will

iiist mciitiini one fact, which will siiow the consetiuences of such a countermand. There are upon the Au (Jlaize and
St. Mary's Ifivcrs eight forts, which contain within their walls property to the amount of half a million of dollars from
:iitiial cost, and worth now to the United States four times tlmt sum. The whole force which would have had charge
"fall these forts and property would liave atnounted to less thafi twenty invalid soldiers."—Autograph Letter, March
•Ji, m:i.

^ .Vniistrong attempted to arrange the military force of the country on the plan adopted bj General Washington in

the licvolution. On the lilth of March he promtilirated a general order, dividing the whole United States into nine
military districts, as follows: 1, Massachusetts, with Maine and New Hampshire; 2, Rhode Island and Connecticut;
:!, New York below tlie Highlands and New Jersey; i, Pennsylvania and Delaware; fi, Maryland and Virginia; 0,

'icorgia
; T, Louisiana. The rest of the States and Territories being divided between tlie Sth ami iith, the first embraced

tlic scat of war at the west end of Lake Ontario, and the other the Niagara portion, Lake Ontario, and the St. Law-
rence and Lake Cliampiain.
On the 12111 of March commissions were issued for eight new brigadiers, namely, Cushing, Parker, Izard, and Pike,

"f the old army, and W'inder, M'Arli-ur, Cass, Howard, and Swartwout. The latter succeeded Morgan Lewis as
(liiartcr-master with the rank of brigadier.

i

'I

\n
\n

?(
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Thn HrlKiido iirtjiiiiriil Wrccti ('liiy, 'I'hclr l(i'iuli'»vmiR iiiiil Miircli Inwiinl Itir Miiiiim.'U t'Invlimuil 111 iMj

.;!;

|tinitinii ofihcir term <Mit1i('2il orApiil,

ami llial the rnciiiy wi'ic (ImilillrhH in-

foniii'*! of tilt' Hituatinii uralVuirH at the

Kapiils liy a Holilin- wlm liaij iiccii iiiadr

u piisuiicr l»y llniii, lie aiili<'i|ialn| :in

early attark ii|ioii his ('aiii|i there. ||

was, I herel'ore, with I he jjreatest ati x iet y

that he awailid |ii'<iiiiiseil re-eiifinci'-

lueiils riiiiii Iveiiliicky. The UdVeriinr

hail onleieil a (initV of three thoiiNaiid

iiiiiilia (lirteeii liiiinlreil of iheiii joi

llarrisiiirs army) as early as the iiiiijdlc

of l''el»riiary, to he oryaiii /eil into rmii

reniiiieiils,iili(ler("oloiiels IJoswell, l)ii(|.

Ii'y, Cox, and ("aldwcdl, foriiiiiiy' a hri-

Ijade to he eoniiiiaiided l»y IJiinadin-

(leiieral (Jreeii ("lay." The reoiincnts

under the first two named nHiccrs nn-

de/voMsecl at Ne\v|nirl, (i|i|pnsite In ("m.

einnali, at alioul the liist of April.

Those companies whitdi had arii\((l

there earlier had Itex-n sent lorward tn

the Kapids on forced inarclu's, liy liic

way oflrl )ana an<l III race and

s

the commander-in-chief followeil simih

afterward, leavint;- tlie remainder ot'tlic

Kentuckians designed for his comni;iiiil

to be forwarded as ipiickiy as jiossililc.

He arrived at camji on the liith of April, and was uratitied l»y fmding luoro than twn

•il

•;., 'A-vsviw/. '

VIEW or OINOINNATI FROiM NEWI'ORT IN 1S12.'

' In a letter dated nt "Frankfort, Mnroh 5, 1S]!1," Oovemor Stielliy Invited Mr. Tiny to neoept the eommand of the

briuiulo as hriiradier {reneral. Clay accepted the ofllco, and in a letter, dated on tlie Itilh of the same month, tlic ?ov-

cnior ."sent him his commission. In the first letter, now before me, the ijovcrnor said that, had It been designed to

cross into Canada at once, he should have taken command of tha Kentucky troops in person.

2 This view of Cincinnati in 1812 is from an old print. It then contained about two thousand inhabitants.
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iiiiiiiiiii III i'<i'^
Korl MpIhn mill ilx Vlilnll>. Ilnrrl-iin anNiimi'ii Hi'«iMin»llillll.v, I'rmiiir'x I'ri'imriitloT'n In linmli' lli«' Miuiliirf Valli y.

liiiiiclii'il pMlridtic I'ciiiiMylv iiiiiaiis rriiiaiiiiiii;, \vln> Iwul lirrii iirrsiiatlril tu ilu ku liy

tluir »'lia|ilaiii, Dr. IUthcv.'

I'litliT (lie (linctioM oi" C'ii|tlaiii W<mm1, Ilu- t'nr-

lilii'il caiMp, wliii'li liail Iiom iiaitinl in Imiiur nt'

ilir ^nvcnior (if ( )liio, hail aNMiiiiril many ol'llif
^'t''hta>

t'latiiiTs nfii rciruliir fort iticat ion, uiul was (liLjni-
/^t^cXfiD^f*

licil with the name of h'ort .M»'ii,'M. It was cvi- ..^^V it C II IM J Y Y
ilint that its ilfli'nsc wmiM l)i' ihr cliicf event in

, j^j^ -,— ~ -;^-
-j _--

'

the n|H tiiiiLr of till' cuiniiaiu;!!. Harrison hail l»('(n j <^ ^ *v

iiirnriiicil wliiic on iiis way of the freiiiicnl a|i-

|icar:in('i' of Iniliaii sronts in tin' ncinhhorliood

iifllir l!a|iiils, anil of litllc skinnishcs with what

he sii|t|iose(l to l»e the ailvanee of !i more powor-

lul ti)ree. Alarmed by these demonstralions, he

ilispatched a messenger from Kort Aniiiinla with

II letter to (lovernor Slielliy, iiruini;' him to Heiid

Id the Maiimee the whole of the three tlio\isaiiil

militia d.'al'ted in Kentucky. This was in viola-

tiiin ofhis instructions from the War Department

respect iiiij: the employiiu-iit. of militia, luit the

sceininu; peril demanding Hiieh violation, he did

not hesitate for a moment. Iv\|>ectiu!^' to find

Kort Meiixs invested hy thi' i»ritish and Indians,

iictiink with him from Fort Ainaii<lii all the troops

iIkiI could he spared from the posts oii the St.

.M;iiv and the An (ilai/e, ahout three hundred in

;ill, iiinl descended hy water from his point ofde-

|i:iiliire with the intention ofstorinin<; any IJritish

liiitlcrics which he miuht find employed an;iiusl

Ills camp, lie was au;rei'altly disappointed «>u his

arrival l)y the discovery that the enemy was not

near in j^reat force. I>ut that enemy, viijilaut and

(li'tcruiiiK'd, was prepariiiL? to strike; at Fort AIei<>s

;i destructive blow.

When the ice heirau to move in the Detroit

Uiver and the lake, Proctor tormed his jtlaus for

mi early invasion of the iMaumee Valley. Ever
since his sani^uinary operations at Frenchtown

ho had heeii usintf every art and a]»])lianee in his

]i(i\ver to concentrate at Amliersthury- a lartrc- In-

(liiui tbrce for the jxirpose. lie fired the zeal of

Tccuiiitha and the Prophet l»y promises of future

success in all their sclienies for eonfederatiiiiif the

s:iva<>;e tribes, and by boasting' ofhis a]ii))le pow-
er to j)lace in the hands ofhis Indian allies Fort

Meiti's, its fjarrison, and immense stores. So stim-

iilativo were Ids promises that, at the beifinninc;

(if .\pril,Teoumtha was at Fort i^Falden witli al-

iiKist fifteen liuudred Indians. F'ull six hundred
of tlieni were drawn from the country between

WAYNE'S , .-

ENCAMPMtNT .N ^ ." .

..\ .'V .ROCHE DE BOUT

I' <

4\
till

' These pntriotic men Infurmod tlin cficn' tlint they were very nnxions to co home to put in their sprinfj needs, but
that ihcy would never lenve him until he thought that their services could be spared without danger to tlie cnui-c. On
the arrival of the three Kentucliy compnuies lie disehurfed the Pennsyivauiuus.
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Proctor culls Snvnpcs to Mnlrtcn. Kxpedltlon ngninst Fort MelgB. Ilnrrlson's Precautions.

Lake MichiLraii and the Wabash, iimcli to the satisfaction of Harrison when he dis-

covered the fact, for it so relieved liiin of apprehensions of j)eril to liis ])osts IVoni th;it

direction tliat lie connterinanded Ids reqnisition on Governor JShelhy fur all the dial't-

ed men from Kentncl<y.

Proctor was deli«;lited witli tlie response of the savatjos to his call, and visions of

speedy victory, personal Lflory, and ofticial promotion tilled his mind. He hecaiuc

more boastful than ever, and more supercilious toward the Americans at Detroit.

• 1813. ^^*^ ordered the Canadian militia to assemble at Sandwich on tlie 7th of April '

Avhen he assured them that the campaign would be short, decisive, suc-
" April,

eessful, and profitable. On the 2'MV his army and that of his savage allies,

more than two thousand in number,^ wc;e in readiness at Amherstburg; and on that

day they embarked on a brig and several smaller vessels, accompanied by two gun-

l)oats and some artillery. On the 2Cth they appeared at the mouth of the iNIauinoc

about twelve miles below F'ort Meigs; and on tlie 28th they landed on the left bank

of the river, near old Fort Miami, and established their main camp there.^ From
that point Proctor and Teenmtha, who were well mounted, rode up the river to a

])oint opposite F(n-t Meigs to reconnoitre. They were discovered at the fin-t, win n a

shot from one of the batteries sent them back in liaste.^ Captain Dixon, of the ivoval

Engineers, was immediately sent up with a fatigue party to construct batteries upon

a coniiiianding elevation nearly o])posite the fort, in front of the present Mauinw
City, but incessant rains, and the wretched condition of the roads, so retarded the ])niif-

ress of the work th.at they were not ready for operations until the first day of >[av.

The approach of tlic enemy in force liad been discovered by Captain Hamilton, of

tlie Ohio troops, on the 2Sth, while reconnoitring down the river with a small \\n\\\

Peter Navarre, one of Harrison's most trustworthy scouts, yet (1807) living in Ohio,

first saw thein. Hamilton sent him in haste to Fort i\Ieigs with the iiitelligciuc,

when Harrison instantly dispatched him with three letters, one for Fpper Sandnskv,

one for Lower Sandusky, and one for Governor INFeigs, at Urbana.* Althou<>h Fort

Meigs was quite strong, several block-houses having been erected in connection Mitli

the lines of intrenchment and pickets, and a good snj)ply of field-])ieccs had been

mounted, Harrison was convinced, from the character and strength of the enemy, that

his post was in imminent peril. He knew that General Green Clay was on his niaicli

with Kentnckians; and as soon as Navarre was furnished Avith his letters, he dis-

patched Captain William Oliver, the commissary to the fort, an intelligent, brave, and

judicious officer (who had performed similar service for hini), M'itli an oral message

to Clay, nrgiiig him to press forward by forced marches. Oliver bore to Clay tlif

following simple note of introduction :^

" nead-qunvters, Camp Meigs, 2Sth April, 181,1.

" Dear Sir,—I send Mr. Oliver to you, to give you an account of what is j)assino

here. You may rely imjilicitly upon him. Yours,

"William IIenhy HaupvIsox."

Oliver was accompanied by a single white man and an Indian. He was escorted

1 The combined force under Proctor consisted of 622 regulars, 4C1 militia, and about 1600 Indians ; total, 24S2. Tlic

Americans at Fort Meigs did not exceed 1100 effective men.
2 See the map on the preceding page, which covers the entire historic ground at and around the Manmee llapi'ls from

Roche de Bout—iierpendicular rock—where the river has a considerable full, and where Wa.vne was encnnijicd in KlM

(see page 54), to Proctor's encampment near Fort Miami at the time we are considerin^j. It shows the i>l"-c of IliillV

encampment in 1S12 (see page 257), and Wayne's battle-ground in 1794 (see jiage 55), with the site of FoH Meigs, uiid

of incidents connected with the siege about to be described in the text; alsothei)rescnt MaumeeCity on one side of tlio

river, Perryville on the other, and the rail and wagon bridges across. Between Port Meigs and Perryville is secu a

stream. It courses through the ravine mentioned in Nolc 2, page 474.

3 Statement of Reverend A. M. Lorraine, in the Ladieif Hepomlorn, March, 1S46.

• Oral statement of Navarre to the author.
s The origimjl is before me, and a.fM-tiimUe of it appears on the opposite pagr. It is one of the papers of OeneralCliiy

kindly placed in my hands by his son, General Cassins M. Clay, our late minister at the Russian Court, It is writteu

ou a half sheet of foolscap paper, and is thoroughly soiled by contact with mud and water.
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Precnntlons,
Oonernl IlnrrlBon'g Note to Opiiernl Clny.

hovoiid tlie imiiu'diato (lansjfor that surroundocl tlio camp by a coinjiany of (lra<j;oons

iiii<lor Cai)tain (Jarranl, IK' ibiiiitl (Tcnoral Clay at Fort WiiiolK'stcr (l)otiaiici') with

twi'lve huiulrcd Keiituokiaiis, tliroo companicH of his commatid, as wc have observed,'

liuving been sent forward by Harrison at the close of March. Clay had left Cincin-

Itotnl, 24.S'2. The

• ofOcnoralClay

It. II is writlcu

1

i.l

;< !^;

11

' Sep pn^'o 4T(1,
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(.'ombs coiiiinlssioiH'il a C'iptaiii orSplcx. lie jfiioH'oii a pci'iliiiiH K\|HMlilii>n. Ilii>i;rii|)lilcal Skptch of Omnhs.

' " Kciitiickiiiiis," he said, " stand liiirli in tlio cstiiiiatioii of oiii- ronimon cDuntrv. Our l)nilluTs in anus wlm liav

pono lu'l'iin' MS to tlic scone of ai'l ion liavc ac(|iiiiT(l a fame wliicli slionld never lie foriiotten l)y you a faini' wortl.j

your emulation Sliouid we encountei' llie enemy, iTvu'iiihcr tlic/nti' i>f your iivtiniKKKii iikothkus at Ihf liim

Rainiii—tlidt ISritinli trciichiTii prtuUifnl tlii-ir nliiKiiliti'r .'"

= As it may l)e intereslini; to llie reader to ki;o\v what eonstitnted ttie iirivate outfit of an ollieer of tlio army at llial

time for service in the field, 1 subjoin tlu- followiuf; " lixt n/ articlrn /ar fninji" prepared for (ienerai Clay:

"Trunk, portmanlea\i and fixtures, tlal-iron, eofiee-niiil, razor-strop, l)ox, ele., inkstand and Iniudle of iiuills. nMiii

of paper, lliree liallers, shoe-liruslies, blackinj.', saddle and l)ridle, toi'toisc-sliell eoml) and ease, Ikix of nu'rciuiiil uirii

nient, silvers])oon, mattress and pillow, three hlankels. three sheets, two towids, linen for a eot, two volumes M'KciizicS

Travels, two majjs, spy-;;lass, j;old watch, hraee of silver-moimled i)istols, umbrella, sword, two pairs of spurs -one nf

silver. I'l.onii s: Hat, oiu> iiair of shoes, one pair of boots, re};imental eoat, trreat-eoal, l)ottle-i.'reeu coat, scarlet wiii-l-

eoal, blue eassinu're and bufl" cassiuiere waistcoat, striped jean waistcoat, two jiair cotton colored pantaloons, one pair

botlle-L'reen pantaloons, one pair (lueen-cord pantaloons, one pair bufl' short breeches, one pah- red flannel drawers, one

red fiannel waistcoat, red fiainiel shirt, five white linen shirts, two cheek shirts, nine cravats, six chamois, two pa:

thread slockini;s. three jiair of thread socks, hnntin;: shirt, one pair of woolen trlove.s, one i)air of leather irloves."

".\ complete ration" at that time was eslinnited at fifteen cents, mid was com|)osed and charged as follows: meal,

five cents ; Hour, six cents . whisky, three <'enls ; salt, so:ip, candles, and vincL'ar. one fmirlh of a cent each.

' C'aiitain Combs is yet (I'^lu) livini: in his native st:ite of Kentucky, viirorous in mind and body, and bearinjr tlie title

of treneral by virtue of his commission as such in the militia of his stale. He is descended, on his mother's side, from

n Qmiker f;iniily of Maryland. His father, a Virsiinian, wa.s a " Hevolutionary Ofllcer and a Hunter of Kentucky." So

says a sini])le inscription on his tomb-stone. Leslie was the ycningest of twelve children. He joined the army iu 1^1'.'.

when jii-^t i)ast eiirhteen years of aL'e, and was at once distiinxuislied for his enerirv aiul bravery. He was einpliocii. a-

we have seen {[lajxe VMi), on jierilous duly, ;ind never disai)i)ointed those who relied upon him. He was made a ca|itaiii

and wounded near Fort .Meirs, and narrowly escaped death. Ho was ])aroled, and late in May, 1si;i, returned home

He commenced the study of law, and was not airain in tlie field until isiid, when ho raised a ro^'imont for the soulli-

wcrtern frontier at the time of the revolution in Texas. He became very active in |)oliliea! life. His homo was Los-
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'\v\\ of CotnUs.

ill (liMicnil

Diiytoii lu'

ill! ol' uinc-

liicli (Midcd

once coni-

lu' Sl'll'CtC(l

to tl\t' All

)r])S. I'mtli

Jl:ii/.i', iiitcl

cii^s. At ;i

llii' near ii]!-

iii arms wlm linvi'

l-oii a I'auii' wcirl!.;

joTiir.iw at till' I'l''''

l)f the (irmv lU tlwt

It'liW

:

|uiU' of (iiiill^. ream

(if mori'iivi;il niiit-

[ohmu'sM'Koir/.iiV

li-K of spiirs -"!»'"'

1 (oi\t,HC!>i'lt't \v«i-t-

liUitiiltions, <mf liair

Bamu'l ilrawcMV, oin'

1 chamiiN, two \tx:

lather ijliives."

,
ns follows: nu:il-

Jfiit racli.

Iiul lirariiiL' ttio lit'i

Imc.lliorVMitc.lVom

Tof Kpiitiii'i^y-"
'^^

1(1 tin' army in IM^

lo was omiili'yi''!'
'"

Tvas made a ciilitain

111), rctiinicd li'ii"''

Vent for till' sciilli-

lis liome "i\s I.i'S-

CDmhu'H Voyiij^o down tlio Mailiiieo Klvor. OreiMiiif,' of l,ti(! VUxk iit Korl Melius. Conilw nllaoked by Iii(llniif<.

sun; also l)y youiio; ///a<7i; 7*7,<»A, !i Sliawiini'sc w.'irrior.' With llu' hitter at tlic liolm,

(lie other (our ciinjii^cd with the lowinif, ami hiiiisell'al tlie how in chartfe oft lie rifles

iind amiiiiinitiou of the party, C^omhs jtiislied ott" from Detlaiice, iiiiiid ciiecrH and sa<l

:idieiis (for few e.\|)('cte<l to see theiii ai^aiii), deterinined to rea(di Fort, Meiifs heforo

(liivlii''lit tlie next nioriiiiiL!;. The voyay«' was full of daiiu'er. Uaiii wasfalliiiiy heavi-

ly, iind till! ni<f|it was inteiisidy Idaek. They passed the Ivapids in safety, hut, not, until

(|uite late in the morniiiij:, when heavy caiiiionadinii; was heard in the direcrtion of the

i'ort. It was evident that tlie exjieeted sieye •> id coinineneed, and that the perils of

llie mission were increased manifold. For a moment Combs was perplexed. To re-

liini would be ))rudeiit,but would expose his eourajjje to doubts; to remain until tin;

' - = -'' ' • ' "•• • '

fV di cisioii was soon imuUicxt ni<j;lit,or proceed at oiiee, seemed etpially ha/,:irdoiis. A d' cisioii was soon made
ly the brave youth. " We must u;o on, boys," lie said; "and if you expect the honor

(»!' takiuu; cotlee with (ieneral Harrison this moriiiiio;, you must work hard for it."

lie went ibrwanl with many mis<j;ivint;;s, for he knew tlio weakness of the garrison,

Mild doubted its ability to hold out loiii^. (Jreal was his satisfaction, thercliu'c, when,

(111 sweepinoj around Turkey Point,' at the last bend in the river by which the foil

\v;is hidden from iiis view, he saw the stripes and stars wavintj; over tlie beleaguered

Ul" TIIK M.MMKK V.M.I.i;V.

caiiiii. Their joy was evinced by a su])pressed sliont. Suddenly a solitary Indian

;i|i|icare(l in the edge of the woods, and a moment afterward a large body of them

were observed in the gray shadows of the forest, running eagerly to a point below

to cut otV Combs and his party from the fort. The gallant captain attempted to dart

l»v tliem on the swift current, when a volley of bullets from the savages severely

wdiiii.led Johnson and Paxton—the firmer mortally. The iire was returned witli

cfll'ct, when the Shawnoese at the lielm turned the prow toward the opposite sliore.^

There the voyagers abandoned the canoe, and, with their faces toward DeHance, sought

satlty in flight. After vainly attempting to take Johnson and Paxton with tlie.ii,

('(iiiil)s and Jilack Fish left them to liecoine captives, and at the end of two days and

two nights the captain reached Defiance, whereat General Clay had just arrived. The

Walkers were also there, having Hed more swiftly, because uiiencundiered. Combs
and his dusky conqianion had suffered terribly.'' The former was unable to assume
iii.'ton, and he was a neighbor and warm personal friend of Henry Clay Ihrouijhont the lon<r imblie eareer of that tcrcnt

man. The friondshi]) wan mutual, and C'lay always ftdt and aeknowledued the power of (ieueral Combs. He was always

a llaont, elixiueut, and most eflectivc speaker, and now, when he has i)nssed the troal of "threescore and ten years,"

lio never fails to charm any audience by his words of power, his apt illustrations, and trenial humor.
' ile was a Knindson of IlUtck Fuh, a noted warrior who led the Tudiana in the iittnck on Hoousboro', In Kentneky,

in IT'S.

''

111 the above picture, a view of a portion of the Maumee Valley, as seen from the northwest aniile of Fort Meitts,

Itiokinu' up the river, Turkey Point is seen near the centre, hehind the head of Ilollistor's Island, thai divides tb(' river.

.V tlunip of trees, n little to the x\\i\\i of the three small tre(v in a row near the bank of the river, marks the place. The
Miiunice is seen llowinir to the riKht, and to the left the plain, when I made the sketch in the autumn ofl-dWl, was
covered with Indian corn, mmw standini; and some in the shocks. A canal for hydraulic purposes is seen in the fore-

KnuMid. It Hows immediately below the ruins of Fort Meij;s.
' It was first tliou):lit that the Indians were friendly Shawnoese. So thought PAack Fixh ; but when he diBCOvererl his

mistake, he exclaimed, "Pottawatomie, (iod damn '."

* I'axton was shot through the body, but recovered. Dnrin<r the political campaign of 1S40, when General Xlnrrisou

V

1 5

\>'f

11 II
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Preparations fur aesalUni; Furt Mclgs. Ilnrrlgon'g Speech to his Soldiers. Fort Meigs Rtrengthened.

the coininand of liis company, l)ut lu; wont down tlie rivor wifli tlu; rc-enfon'oments

jintl took an active part in the conflict in tlie vicinity of Fort JMeigs. There we shall

meet him again presently.'

The British hud completed two batteries nearly opposite to Fort Meigs on the

i\

BITK OK 'lllK lUtlTlHll 1IATTKK1K8 KKD.M FOUT MKKiS.-

• April, morning of the SOtli,* and had mounted their ordnance. One of tliem horc
^'"•'- two twenty-four-pounders, and the other three howitzers—one eight inclies

:ind tlu) other two five and a half inches calibre. In this labor they had lost soiiii'

men by well-directed round shot from the fort, but neither these missiles nor tlio

drenching rain drove them away. Harrison had not been idle in the mean tiiiio.

His force w'as much inferior to th.at of the enemy in numbers, but was animated bv

the best spirit. On the morning after the British made their ap]iearance near, he nd-

dressed his soldiers eloquently in a (jeneral Order f and when he discovered the foe

l)usy in erecting batteries on the ojtpositc shore that would command his works, ho

began the construction of a traverse, or wall of earth, on the most elevated ground

through the middle of his camjD, twelve feet in lieight, on a base of twenty feet, and

three hundred yards in length. During its construction it was concealed by tln'

tents. When these were suddenly removed to the rear of the traverse, the British

engineer, to his great mortification, perceived that his labor had been almost in vain.

Instead of an exposed camp, from which Proctor had boasted he would soon " smoke

was elected President of the United Stntes, General Combs spoke to scores of vnst assemblies in his fjivor. On oiic

occasion he was in the neighborhood of Pnxton's residence, who took a seat on the platform by the side of the ppeulver.

Combs related the incident of the voyni^e down the Maiimee and their joy at the sight of the old flag on that moriiiiif;.

'•Here," said he, " is the man who was shot through the body. Stand up, Joe, and tell me how many bullets it would

have takea to have killed you at that measure." " More than aper.k !" exclaimed Paxton.

' I met General Combs at Sandusky City in the autumn of isoo, when he gave me an interesting account of his opera-

tions in the Maumee Valley at that time. Speaking of his return to Defiance, he said, " ISUick Fish made his way to hi."

native village, while I pushed on toward Defiance. It rained incessantly. 1 was compelled to swim several swDJleii

tributaries to the Maumee, and was dreadfully chafed by walking in wet clothes. My feet were lacerated by travcliiiL'

in moccasins over burnt prairies, and my month and tliroat were excoriated by eating bitter hickory-buds, tlie only

food that I taste'd for forty-eight hours. For days afterward I could not eat any solid food. I was placed on a cot in a

boat, and in that manner descended the river with my gallant Kentucky friends."

' The above little picture, sketched in the autumn of ISGO from the ruins of Croghan Battery (so named in honor of

the gallant defender of Fort Stephenson), Fort Meigs, looking northwest, shows the scattered village of Maumee City

in the distance, with the site of the British batteries in front of it. This is indicated in the picture by the distant bluff

with two honses upon it, immediately beyond the two little figures at the end of the railway-bridge in the middle-

ground. W^hen I visited the spot in ISfiO, the ridge on which the cannon were planted, lower than the plain on which

the village stands, was very prominent. Behind it was a deep hollow, in which the British artillerymen were securely

posted. On the brow of tlie plain, just back of the British batteries, indicated by the second blutf with one house upon

it, was afterward the place of encampment of Colonel Johnson. The railwiiy-bridge, seen in the middle-ground of this

picture, has a common passenger-bridsrc by the side of it. Between the extreme foreground and the railway embiink-

ment is the ravine ..lentioned in a description of Fort Meigs on page 474, and int'icated in the map on page4';Sby:i

stream of water.
' " Can the citizens of a free country," he said, " who have taken arms to defend its rights, think of submitting to an

army composed of mercenary soldiers, reluctant Canadians, goaded to the field by the bayonet, and of wretched, naked

savages ? Can the breast of an American soldier, when he casts his eyes to the opposite sho'e, the scene of his coun-

try's triumphs over the same foe, be influenced by any other feelings than the hope of glory ? Is not this army com-

p.' -ed of the same materials with that which fought and conquered under the immortal Wayne f Yes, fellow-soldierf.

your general sees yonr countenances beam with the same fire that he witnessed on that glorions occasion; and, al-

though it would be the height of presumption to compare himself with that hero, he boasts of being that hero's pupil.'

To yonr posts, then, fellow-citizens, and remember that the eyes of yonr country are upon you !"

• Wayne's battle-ground in 1794, and the theatre of his victory, were in sight of the soldiers thus addressed. Harri-

son was Wayne's aid-de-camp on that occasion, and, as we have observed on page 63, was one of his most useful offlcerB.
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out the Yankees"—in other words, speedily destroy it witli sliot and shell, he saw

iiothini; bnt an immense shield of earth, behind which the Americans were invisible

and thoroughly sheltered. Proctor accordingly modified his plans, and s. nt a con-

siderable force of white men under Captain Muir, and Indians under Tecumtha, to

the eastern side of the river, under cover of the gun-boats, with the evident intention

of preparing for an attack on the fort in the rear. When night fell the Jiritish bat-

teries were yet silent, and remained so ; but a gun-boat, towed up the river near the

fort under cover of the darkness, fired thirty shots without making any other im-

pression than increasing the vigilance of the Americans, who reposed on their arms.

Early in the morning the gun-boat went down the river barren of all honor.

Late in the morning on the 1st of May," notwithstanding heavy rain-clouds

were driving down the Maumee Valley, and drenching every thing Avith fitful

discharges, the British opened a severe cannonade and bombardment ujjon 1' M-t Meigs,

and continued the assault, with slight intermissions, for about five days,' but without

much injury to the fort and garrison. The fire was returned occasionally by eight-

een-pounders. The supply of shot for these and the twelve-pounders was very small,

there not being more than three hundred and sixty of each. They were used with

jutlicious parsimony, for it was not known how long the siege might last. The Brit-

ish, on the contrary, appeared to have powder, balls, and sliells in great abundance,

and they poured a perfect storm of missiles—not less than five hundred—upon the

' 1813.

1 A survivor of the War of 1812, nnd one of the most active and remarkable men of the day when the late civil war

broke out, was Colonel William Christy. He was acting

(inartcr-master at Fort Meigs, and had charge of all the

stores and flags there at that time. He was only twenty-

two years of age, yet he had, by his encruy and patriot-

ism, secured the love nnd contldeuce of tie.ioral Harrison

in a remarkable degree. When the tirst gun was flred

upon Fort Meigs, Harrison called him to his side, nnd

said, "Sir, go and nail a banner on every battery, where

ihey shall wave so long as nn enemy is in view." Chris-

ty obeyed, nnd there the flags remained during the en-

tire sie^'e.

Mr. Christy was born in Georgeto>vn, Kentucky, on the

Cth of December, 17'Jl. At an early age he went with his

father to reside near the Ohio, not far distant from Cin-

cinnati. He was left an orphan at the age of fourteen

years. He studied law, nnd entered upon the duties of

that profession in ISU. When war was declnred he.join-

ed the army under Hnrrison. Thnt officer knew his fa-

ther, nnd kindly gave the son of his old friend a place in

his military family as aid-cV'-camp, and, as we have just

observed, he was made acting quarter-master at Fort

Vein's. He behaved gallnutly tliere in the sortie in which

Captain Silver wns engaged, and in which his company
snfl'ercrt terribly. Christy was in subordinate command
in that tight, and received the commendations of his gen-

eral. Ho was promoted to lieuicnnnt in the old First

Peiximcnt of United States Infantry. After the close of

the Harrison campaign, which resulted in victory at the

Thames, lie was ordered to join his regiment, then at

Sackett's Harbor. There General Brown aiipointed him
adjutant, and he was in active service in Northern New
York for some time. When the army wns disband-
ed, Christy was retained, and wns stationed for n while
in Xew Orleans. He left the army in 181C, and com-
menced the career of a commission merchant in New Or-
leans. He married there, and soon amassed n fortune,
which he lost, however, by the dishonesty of a partner.
He resumed the practice of the law, and in 182n published
his " Digest" of the Decisions of the Supreme Court of
the State of Louisiana. Again he amassed n Inrge for-

tune. He espoused the cause of Texas, and soon after-

ward lost his property, but gained the praise of being " the first filibuster in the United States." His nature wns im-
I't'lsive, and during his residence of more than forty years in New Orleans he had several " affairs of honor," growing
out of political quarrels chiefly. He was a ready and fluent speaker, and during the campaign when Harrison was
candidate for the Presidency, Colonel Christy accompanied his chief in person throughout Ohio, and made more than
n.:e hundred speeches in his behalf. His kindness of heart and ungrudging hospitality ever gained him hosts of warm
friends.
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Now Battery opened on Fort Mclgs. IlarrlHun'it OufunHOH. Critical Situation of tlu; Fort ami UarriHon.

fort all of the tirst <l:iy, and until I'lcvoii o'clock at iiii;lit.' One or two of the yani-

Hou were killed, and .Major Stoddard, of the First IJctfimcnt, a soldier of the Uevolu-

tion, who connnaiided the fort when Leftwitch retired, was so badly wounded hy a

fragment of a shell that he died ten days afterward.-

On the niorniiii^ of the '2d tln^ IJritish o]»eiied a third battery of three twelvi'-

]»ouiiders u])on the fort from the opposite side of the river, which they had completed

durini? the niifht,and all that day the cannonade was kept up briskly. Within thu

next twenty-four hours a fourth battery was ojuMied.^ That ni<^ht a detachment of

artillerists and enii;ini'ei"s crossed the rivt'r, and mounted n'uns and mortars upon tMo

mounds for batteries already ct)nstructed in the thickets by the party that crossed on

the ;]Oth, within two hundred and fifty yards of the rear anj^les of the fort. One of

these, nearest the ravine already mentioned, was a mortar battery; the other, a few-

rods farther southward, Avas a three-gun battery, E.\i)ecting an oj)eration of this

kind, the Americans had constructed traverses in time to foil the enemy; and when,

toward noon of the 3d, the three cannon and the howitzer opened suddenly upon tlu'

rear anufles of the fort, their fire was almost harmless. A fvw shots from eitihtecn-

pounders, directed by (4ratiot, wIid

QflAND ...... 7-^^

KOaTAR BATTERY

I'l.AN OF KllUT MKI08.'

was convalescing, soon silenced tin

gun -battery, and the ])iet'es wero

hastily drawn off and placed in posi-

tion near the ravine.

Shot and shell were liurled u]i()ii

tlie fort more thickly ami steadily

on the 3d than at any other tiiiu',

but with very little effect. This

seemed to discourage the besiegers,

and on the 4th the fire was materially

••slackened. Then Proctor sent jMajor Chambers with a demand tor the surrender dt'

the post. "Tell General Proctor," respomled Harrison, promi)tly, '"that if he sliall

take the fort it will be under circumstances that will do him more honor than a thou-

sand surrendei's." iMeanwliile the cannonading from the fort was feeble, because of

the scarcity of ammunition. " With jdenty of it," wrote Captain Wood, " we shuulil

have blown John Bull from the IMiami." The guns were admirably managed, ami

did good execution at every discharge. The Americans were well supplied with

food and water"' for a long siege, and could well afford to spend time and weary the

assailants by merely defensive warfare sufficient to keep the foe at bay. They ox-

liibited tl eir confidence and spirit by frecpiently mounting the ramparts, swingiiiu:

their hats, and shouting defiance to their besiegers. Nevertlieless, Harrison \va>

anxious. Hull and Winchester had failed and suffered. The foe was strong, wily.

and confident. So he looked liourly and anxiously up the Maumee for the hoped-for

re-enforcements. Since Xavarre and Oliver went out, he liad heard iiothing from

' A? tho cnom.v were thiDwini; lariro iininhorH of cniiiuin-balls into tlie fort from their batteries, Harrison ofrcredii irill

of wliisk.v for every one (ielivereil to tlie niajrazinc-iieeper, Tliomas L. llawliiu.s. Over one thousand grills were tim*

earned b.v the soldiers.—Howe's lliKturii'tii Ciillirtion.t af Oliin, page 532. An eyewitness (Heverend A. M. Lorraine) n-

laies that one of the militia tooli his station on the enibanljnicnt, watehed every shot, and forewarned the irarrisou

thus :
" Shot," or " bomb," as the case miirht be ; stmictimes " Uloek-house No. 1," or "Look out, main battery," "Nuw

lor the meat-house," " Oood-by, if yon irill i)ass." At last a shot hit him and killed him instantly.

- Amos Stoddard was a native of Massachusetts, and was commissioned a captain of artillery in ITflS. He was re-

tained in ISO'.'. In 1S04 and '05 he was };overnor of the Missouri Territory. He was promoted to ma.ior in 1mi7. lie

was deputy quarter-master in 1>I'.', but left the staff in December of that year. He died of tetanus, or lockjaw, on tbo

lltli of May, fl.'!. He was the author of " Sketches of Louisiana," published in 1*10.

3 These were named as follows, as indicated on the above map : a, Mortar ; ft. Queen's ; r, Sailor's ; and rf, Kinp's.

* This plan is from a sketch made by Josei)h H. Larwell, on the 10th of .luly, l^lii. All the dotted lines represent tlie

trarerKcx. a a a a a indicate the block-houses; ft ft, the m.ngazlncs; c c c c, minor batteries. The grand and mortar

batteries and the well are indicated by name.
= Durini; the lirst three days of the siege the Americans were wholly dependent upim the rain for water. Those whn

were sent to fetch it were exposed to tho Are of the enemy. On the fourth they had completed a well within the fort

which gave them an ample supply.
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(ieiiernl Clay moving down the Maumce. llarriHou'B PIiiiih duvclupcd. MuvcniuutH iiciir Furt MuIkr.

iiliroad. His suspense was ended at near niidniojlit on the 4tli, when Captain Oliver,

with Major David Trimhle and til'teen men who liad eonie du,vn tiie river in a b(»at,

ma(h' their way into the fort as bearers of the ojad tiilint^s that (4eneral CMay and

(liven hundred Kentiiekians were only eighteen miles ilistant, and woidd probably

ivacli the ])ost before nioruing.

Captain Oliver had found Clay at Kort Winehester on the 'Ad. The eannonadin<;

;it Fort ]\reitjs was distinctly heard there, and Clay j)ressed forward as si)eedily as

iiossible with eighteen large Hat seows, whose sides were furnished with shields

iiij;aiMst the bullets of Indians who nught inli'st the shores of the river. It was late

ill the evening wlien the Hotilhi reached tlie liead of the Hapids, eighteen miles from

the scene of coiiHict. The moon had gone down, and the overcast sky made the night

so intensely dark that the pilot refused to ])roceed betbre dayliglit. It was then that

Trimble and his brave fifteen volunteered to accomi)any Captain Oliver to the fort,

to cheer the hearts of Harrison and his men by the tidings of succor near. It did

cheer them. Harrison immoliately conceived a ])lan of operations for Clay, and dis-

|i;itelied Captain Hamilton and a subaltern in a canoe to meet the general, and say to

liiiii with delegated authority, " You must detach about eight hundred men from your

hrigade, and land them at a jioint I will show you, about a mile or a mile and a lialf

above Cam|> ^leigs. I will then conduct the detachment to the British batteries on

the left bank of the rivi-r. The batteries must be taken, the cannon spiked, and

carriages cut down, an<l the troops must then return to the boats and cross over to

the fort. The balance of your men must land »)U the fort side of the river, oi)])osite

the tirst lamling, and fight their way into the fort through the Indians. The route

they must take will be ])ointed out by a subaltern officer now with me, who will land

the canoe on the right bank of the river, to ])oint out the landing for the l)oat8."

This cxjilicit order reveals much of Harrison's well-devised i)lan. He knew that

the Ih'itish force at the batteries was inconsider.'ible, for the main body were still

near old Fort Miami, and the bulk of the Indians with Tecnmtha were on the eastern

side of the river. His object was to strike simultaneous and effectual blows on both

hanks of the stream. While Dudley was demolishing the IJritish batteries on the

left hank, and Clay was fighting the Indians on the right, he intended to make a gen-

ual sally from the fort, destroy the batteries in the rear, and disperse or capture the

whole Ib'itish force on that side of the river.

It was almost suniise when Clay left the head of the Ka]iids. He descended the

river with his bo.-its arranged in solid c(dumn, as in a line of march, each ofticer hav-

iiiiT ])osition according to rank. Dudley, being the senior colonel, led the van.

Ilaiuilto: /net them, in this order, al)out five miles above the fort. Clay was in the

thirteenth boat from the front. When Harrison's orders were d(divered,l;e directed

Dudley to take the twelve front boats and execute the commands of the chief e<m-

(oriiing the British batteries, while he should press forward and i>erform the part as-

sijrned to himself.

Colonel Dudley executed his prescribed task most gallantly and successfully. The
current was swift, and the sliores were rough, but his detachment effected a landing

iu fair order. They ascended to the ])lain on which Maumee City stands unobserved

hy the enemy, and Avere there formed for marching in three parallel columns, the

riudit led by Dudley, the left by jNIajor Shelby, and the centre, as a reserve, by Acting

Major ^lorrison. Cai)tain Combs, witli thirty riflemen, including seven friendly In-

iliaus, flanked in front full a hundred yards distant.' In this order they moved through

the woods a mile and a half toward the British batteries, which were playing briskly

upon Fort IMeigs, when the columns Avere so disposed as to iiudose the enemy in a

' At the request of Oeneral Clay, Captain Comlis rurnishcd him witli minute information rcspectind; the operations

iimler Dudley, in a letter dated May 0, 1S15. The writer has kindly furnished me with a copy of that letter, from which
ihe main facts of this portion of the narrative have been dra\vn.

[if
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i^
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Dudley half wins Victory, and Iorcr It. Hud Kosult ofZenl ond Itumatilty. American* defeated and made PrlRonern,

creseont, with every prospect of eapturiiiir the whole force. Dudley Imd failed to in-

forin liis siibjilteriis of his exac't plans, and that remissness was a fatal mistake. Slid-

by's column, l»y his order, pent'trated to a point hetween the halteries and the llrit-

ish camj) below, when the ri<;ht column, led by Dudley in jjerson, raised tlie horrid

Indian yell, rushed forward, changed upon the enemy Avitli wild vehemence, captured

the heavy ijuns and spiked eleven of them without losin<^ a man. The riflemen

meanwhile, had been attacked by the Indians, and, not aware of Dudley's desimis

thou<^ht it their duty to flfjfht instead of falling l)ack upon the main body. This -.vas

the fatal mistake. The main object of the expedition was fully acc((m|tiislied, al-

though the batteries were not destroyed. The liritish flag was j)ulled down, and a^

it trailed to earth loud huzzas went up from the beli-aguered fort.

Harrison had watched the moment with intense interest from liis chief battery, and

when he saw the Hritish flag lowered, he signaled Dudley to fiill back to his boats

and cross the river, according to explicit orders. Yet the victors lingered, and sliarii

firing was heard in the woods in the rear of tlu' captured batteries. Harrison was

indignant because of the disobedience. Lieutenant Campbell volunteered to carry a

peremptory order across to Dudley to retreat, but when he arrived tlie victory so

gloriously won was changed into a sad defeat. Humanity had caused disobedii ikt,

and terrible was tlie penalty. At the moment when tlie batteries were taken, as wc
have just observed, Indians in ambush attacked Combs and his riflemen. With (piiek

and generous im])ulse, Dudley ordered them to be re-enforced. A greater ])art of

the right and centre columns instantly ruslied into the woods in considerable dis-

order, a(H!ompanied by tlieir colonel. Thirty days in camp liad given them very little

discipline. It was of little account at the outset, for, disorderly as they were, tlioy

soon j)ut the Indians to flight, and relieved Combs and his little party. That work

accoinplislied, discipline should have ruled. It did not. Im])elled by the enthusiasm

and confidence which is born of victory, and forgetful of all the maxims of priuleiicc,

they pursued the flying savages almost to tlie liritish cair.^:. Shelby's column still

held possession of the batteries when this j)ursuit commencod, but the British artil-

lerists, largely re-enforced, and led by the gallant Captain Dixon, soon returned and

recaptured them, taking some of tlie Kentuckians prisoners, and driving the others

toward their boats. ^ Meanwhile the Indians had been re-enforced, and iiad turned

fiercely upon Dudley. His men were in utter confusion, and all attempts at command
were futile. Shelby had rallied the remnant of his column and inarched to the aid

of Dudley, but he only participated in the confusion and flight. The Kentuckians

were scattered in every direction through the woods back of where Maumee City now

stands, making but feeble resistance, and exposed to the deadly fire of the skulkiiii:

savages. The flight became a rout, precipitate and disorderly, and a greater part

of Dudley's command were killed or captured, after a contest of about three hours,

Dudley, who was a heavy, fleshy man, Avas overtaken, tomahawked, and scalj)ed,and

his captive companions, including Captain Combs and his spies, were marched to old

Fort Miami as prisoners of war. Of the eight hundred^ who followed him from tln'

boats, only one hundred and seventy escaped to Fort Meigs.'

t When Proctor vras apprised of the approach of the detachment under Dudley, he supposed it to be the advance of

the main American army, and he immediately recalled a large portion of his force on the casteni side of the river,

Ahout seven hundred Indians were among them, led by Tccumtha. They did not arrive in time to participate iu tlic

battle, but they allowed Proctor to send large re-enforcements from his camp.
a The exact number of officers and private soldiers were, of Dudley's regiment, 701 ; Boswell's, CO, and regulars, 45-

total, 866.—Manuscript Reports among the Clay papers.

' General Harrison censured Colonel Dudley's men in General Orders on the 0th of May, signed by John O'Fnlloii,

his acting assistant adjutant general. "It rarely occurs," he said, "that a general has to complain of the exceseivo

ardor of his men, yet such appears always to be the case whenever the Kentucky militia are engaged. Indeed, it if

the source of all their misfortunes." After speaking of the rash act in pursuing the enemy, he remarked, " Such temer-

ity, although not so disgraceful, is scarcely less fatal than cowardice." In a letter to Governor Shelby on the IStli, Gen-

eral Harrison censured Colonel Dudley. "Had he retreated," he said, "after taking the batteries, or had he made a

disposition to retreat iu case of defeat, all would have been well. He could have crossed the river, and even if lie had
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lo I'rlsoner*.
:liiy> Encounter with the IndluoH. A HallyiiiK-purty uiid thuir PcilU A ({Alliuit MvHi<uii);ei'.

land regulars, 46-

While thewe tragic hcciu's wore trunNpiriiig on tho Irl't l»iiiik of tho river, oIIuth

t(|u;illy Htirriiij; wore in proyrcHsion in the vicinity of Fort Mei^H. (Jenerul Clay had

attempted to land the nix reinaiiiiiiL; l)oats under hin eonunaml nearly opposite tiie

iilaee of Dudley's di'barkation, hut the Hwiftiiess of the current, swolK'ii by the heavy

laiiis, drove tiv(^ of them ashore. The other, eoiitaininij; (leni'ral Clay, with Captain

I'cter Dudley and fifty men, kept the stream, separated from the rest, and Hnally land-

ed on the eastern bank of the river opposite to llollister's Island. There they were

assailed by musketry from a cloud of Indians on the left tlank of the fori, and by

niuiid shot from the batteries opj)ositc. Notwithstanding the great peril, (!lay and

Ills party returned the Indians' attack with spirit, and reached the fort without the

loss of a man.

Colonel Moswell's connnan<l in the other boats, consisting of a part of the battalions

of Kentucky militia under Major

William Johnson, and two other >. v.,^^ A^ ^
lonipanies of Kentucky levies, land- /Y/^O'tLy ^- /Cy ^^^^ ^i^f-'^'^^C/

1(1 iieiir Turkey Point, lie was im-

iiUMliately ordered by Ca])lain Hamilton, General Harrison's re]>resentative, to fight

his way into the fort. The same Indians who assailed Clay disputed his passage.

13oswell arranged his men in open order, marclied boldly over the low plain,' engaged

the savages on the slopes and brow of tlie liigh ])latean most gallantly, and reached

tlie fort without suttering very serious loss. There he was greeted by thanks and

shouts of applause, and met by a sallying-party^ coming out to Join him in an imme-

diate attack upon that portion of the enemy with whom he had Just been engaged,

pursuant to Harrison's original plan of assailing the foe on both sides of the river at

the same tinu. There was but a moment's delay. Boswell on tlie right, jNIaJor Al-

exander and his volunteers (m the left, and Major Johnson in the centre, was the or-

der in which the party advanced against their dusky foe. They fell u))on the sav-

aijes furiously, drove them half a mile into the Avoods at the ]>oint of tlie bayonet, and

utterly routed them. In their zeal the victors were ])ursuing with a recklessness that?

if continued, would have resulted hi disaster like that which overwhelmed Dudley.

Fortunately, General Harrison, always on the alert, had taken a stand, Avith a spy-

<,'lass, on one of his batteries, from which he could survey the whole field of opera-

tions. He discovered a body of British and Indians gli(ling swiftly along the bor-

ders of the woods to cut off the retreat of the pursuers, when he dispatched a volun-

teer aid (John T. Johnson, Esq.) to recall his trooj>s. It Avas a perilous undertaking.

Tlie gallant aid-de-canip had a horse shot under him, but he succeeded in communi-

cating the general's orders in time to allow the imperiled detachment to return with-

out much loss.

General Harrison noAV ordered a sortie from the fort against the enemy's Avorks on

the right, near the deep ravine. For this purpose three hundred and fifty men Avere

lost one or two hundred men, he would have brought over a re-enforcement of six hundred, which would have enabled

'ie to take the whole British force on this side of the river." Harrison did not then Icuow that Dudley had sacrificed

tlie greater portion of his little arra.r and his own life in the humane attempt to save Combs and his party from destruc-

tion. Combs afterward called General Harrison's attention to the injustice of his censure. It was too late ; it had
piissod into history, and has been perpetuated by the pens of successive chroniclers.

William Dudley was a citizen of Fayette County, Kentucky, at that time, but was a native of Spottsylvania County,

Virijinia. He was a magistrate in Kentucky for many years, and was highly esteemed. He was overtaken, as we have
iibserved iu the text, by the Indians, and shot in the body and thigh. When last seen he was sitting on a stump in a

.-wanip, defending himself against a swarm of savages. He was finally killed, and his body was dreadfully mutilated.

I wap informed by Abraham Milcy, of Batavia, Ohio, who was in Fort Meigs at the time of the siege, that when the body
of Dtulley was found a large piece had been cut from the fleshy part of his thigh by the Bavages, which they donbt-
li'ss ate.

' Sec picture on page 4S1, and note 2 on the same page.
' Composed of Pennsylvania and Virginia Volunteers (the former, except a small company, known as the PitWburg

W"ra, and the latter tho Petemburri Volnnteerit), a company of the Nineteenth United States Regiment under Captain
Waring, and Captain Dudley's company, who had followed Clay into the fort. The PitUilmrff Blxie» were commanded by
Captain James Bntler, son of the General Butler who fell at St. Clair's defeat in 1T91. See pages 47 and 48. The Vir-

giuiaub were under Captain M'Croa.

It|
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Hi)rtlu IVom Fort Mflui*. I'ructiir (llnliuurtviiuU. lie In ilvnertud by hl» Kullow-anvnKvx.

•1
1i

V J

(Ictailcd, ami placcil mult r tlu' (•(Hiiiiiaiid of Coloiifl John Miller,' oftlic rci;ular sciv-

icc. 'riicy coiisislcd of the (diiipaiiifs of I'liilfil States troops iiikIci' l'a|ilaiiis I.aiiy.

ham, Croijjliaii, Uiadfonl, Neariiiu'r Klliott,-' ami (Jwymic,' and I jciiti'iiaiit ( 'ampin. ||;

Major AlcxaiKh>i'''H'^ volunU'i'rK, and u couipany of Kentucky militia under Captain Se-

i)ree." Miller was aceonipanied by Major (Jeorne Todd, of the Xineteeiith Infaiitry

and led his conimand with the j^reatesl hrawry. They eliarued with the fiercest im.

petnosity upon the motley foe, einht, hiiM<lredaml lifty stroiiLj, di'ove them from t||,.i|.

batteries at the point of the bayonet, Hjiiked their ^uiih, and Hcattered tliein in confu.

sion in the woods beyond the ravini' toward the site of the present villa<j:e of I'errvs-

burLf. The enemy fought dt'spi'rately, and Miller lost several of his brave men. At

one moment the utter (U'st ruction of Sebree's company Hcemed inevilalde, 'I'licv were

Hurrounded by f*)ur times their nmnber of Indians, when (twynne, of the Nineteenili,

perceiviiii; their peril, rushed to their rescue with a part of Klliolt's company. Tlicv

were savecl. 'I'he obji'ct of the sortie was accomplish(^d, and the victors returnccl td

the fort with forty-three prisoners, followed by the enemy, who had rallied in cun-

siderable force.''

After tlicse sorties on the .^th the sicixe of Kort Meiixs was virtu.ally abandone(| hv

I'roctor. The residt of Ihin

DUOUY DEFrATCO v^,

.g.:.^— I I iTT-|
' T IT.

— a

„o,A^'0'-- \ if
A-t

HIKUK (U- lollT JlKlliti.

day's tiiihtinLT, conddni'il wiih

\ the ill success of all preccdinu-

cll'orts to reduce the Ibrt, W( if

so dishearti-nintj; that his In-

dian allies dest'rti'd him, and

the C'anadi:in militia tiinicil

their faces homewaril." 'flic

splendid Territory of Miclii-

iran had been promised to llic

rn)j)het as a ri'ward for his

services in the capture ol'l''ort

Meiixs, iind Tecumtlia was to

have the jierson of (u'licral

Harrison, whom he had liati'il

intensely since the battle uf

'I'ippecanoe in IHI i, as his ]n'-

culiar trophy. These jinmi-

1 Coloiiol (if ttic Niiiotpmtli I^ou'iiiipnt of Rpu'nlnrs. Ho was n iiiitivo nmtiio, and wan ODinmit'Bioned colonel on tlic

Cith of July. Isl'.'. He was traiisffn-ed to tlio .Scvciiloonth Infantry in May, 1^-14. In l^^ls lie left tin; army. He wa^ irov-

ernor of Missouri from l>-.'s tols3'.', nuda rcprusentative in Congressi from 1S37 to 1S4;). Ho diod at Flurisant, MlHsduri,

on tlio l>^tli of Mardi, l-<4ii.

2 Abol Xoarint; was from Connecticut. He survived the siege, but died on the i:uh of September following ft-oin tlu'

effects of fovor.

' Captain Elliott was a nephew of the notorhnis Colonel Elliott In Hie British service, and then with Proctor, nud of

Captain Jesse Elliott, of the I'nited States Navy, on Lake Erie at that time.
* David (iwynno, as first lieutenant and rciriniontal paymaster, had accomi)anied Colonel J. B. Campbell ncaiiist tlio

Mississinawa Towns (see pace 11411). IIo was made captain in March, l^^l;!. In Auixnst ho was made bri^^ado niajor In

General M'Arthnr, and in IsUwas raised to major of ritlomen. Ho loft the army in isKl, and died near St. Louis In IM','.

' Major Alexander was a brave otlicor. Ho ciminiandod a ritic comi)any, Pennsylvania Volunteers, in Cainiibell's ex-

pedition airainst the Mississinawa towns in December, isl'2.

f' Uriel Sobroe was a captain in Scott's Kentucky Volunteers in August, l'*!'-', and was with Major Madison at French-

town, under Winchester. He was a gallant officer.

" The Americans lost in this sortie is killed and '25 wounded.— .V.s', Itcjtorl.

*> "T had not the option of retaining my position on the Miami. Half of the militia had left us. . . . Before the ord-

nance could be withdrawn from the batteries I was left with Tecumtha and less than twenty chiefs and warriiirs-:i

circumstance which strongly proves that, under prmnit circumKtniiciM at leant, niir Initian force in not a dinpiimMe niu; ur

peniiatieiit, thmnih oeramoiiallii a iiiost jiaiivrfiil aiti,"—Proctor's Dispatch to (iovonior Prevost.

In his disjiatch to Sir George Prevost from Sandwich on the 14th of May Proctor fairly acknowledged himself defc.it-

ed, and, admitting that he had no data for jud'/inir how many the Americans had lost in killed, " conceived" the num-

ber to have been between a thousand and twelve hundred ; whereupon Sir George deceived the t;anadians and falsillcd

history by assertiuL', in a (ioneral Order, he had "L'l'oat satisfaction in annimncing to the troops the brilliant result of

an action which took place on the banks of the Miami River," and ''which terminated in the emnjiMe defeat of the em-

mil, and capture, dispersion, or destruction of thirtet hundred men 1" By a comparison of the most reliable accounts
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ow-mivn({i'«. K'litbt of tbi> HrilUb nnd Indlani. Mill""!!! re of I'lixKriiTH at I''(irl Miami. Tvi'iiiiUhnV Holtuko ut I'roclur.

Id colonel on the

]y. He WHS u'ov-

IriKiuit, MiKsiiuri,

llowinu; from tlic

rroclor, i\u(l of

1)1)011 nm\iiist the

trifjade major lo

1st. Louis ill IM','.

li Campliell's '^^

laison nt Frcnch-

Bcfore the onl-

J niul warriors-u

Uhinifclf defeat-

ceived" the mim-

inns and falsilleil

Villinnt result of

ilrfiat of the fiu-

Irelittble accounts

(in liiitli sides, tlio loss of the Americans dnrinp; tho slcffc mny fairly, It seems, bo put down nt about so killed, 270 wound-
I'll, ;iMil 170 piisonorH. The British loss was 15 killed, 4T wounded, and 41 made prisoners.

' We liave oliscived (paj;e 4"s) that I'cter Nuvarre was sent from Kort Mela's with a letter to the Oovernor of Ohio.

Tlmt eneru'etie nnin Immediately sent messcnt'ers In all directions for volunteers, and he was very soon ou his way to

the icliif of llie beleannered tiarrlson. His nmrch was arrested by the lliu;lit of the besicirers.

Harrison's dispatches to the Secretary of War, May ".•, l^lli; I'roctor's dispatch to Sir (ieorire I'revost, May 14, 1'^IH;

.M'AHe's llistdiii of the iMtc War; Perkins's and Thomson's .SAcWicx, (7c. ; t'aptiiin Wood's Narrative, cited by M'.M'ee;

Majiir Kichardson's Narrative ; .Vnchhiicik's lliatiirii n/ the War itf Isl'.' , Ociieral Clay's Letter to tienenil Harrison, May
1.1, l>l:i; Captain Conihs's Letter to (ienernl I'lay, May ft, I'^lft; (ieneral Harrison to (iovernor Shelby, May is, lsi:i;

.\nii<lnuii;'M Xnticcn <>/ the Wiir "f Isl'i ; Onderdonk's MS. Life nf Terinimeh ; Speech of Kleuthcros Cook, Ksi]., of San-

ilibl;y City, at Fort Mei;;s, June 11, 1S4(|; Narratives of Uev. A. M. Lorraine and Joseph H. rinlerwood, eyewitnesses,

(HUilcil by Howe ; Hosnicr's Haiiii llixliir',1 of the Mntimee Valleii; oral statements to the Author by Peter Navarre.
^ The littlt! monument, which contained only the words. Lieutenant Walker, May !», ISlii, had been irreatly mnlllated,

wlioii I visitid the spot In the autumn of isiid, by relic-seekers, those modern iconoclasts whose business, when thus

imrsued, is simiily infamous. The remaWis of the stone, as delineated in the ])ictnre, was only about the inches above
llu' siniund. It is of limestone, and was wrouijht by a stone-cutter in the ijarrlson not Ioiil; after his burial. A few rods

t'lbl nf it Is the iiravo of Lieiite laiit M'C'uUoch, who was killed dnriiif? the summer by Indians while out huntint?.

' See tlie close of I'hapter XVIL
' In Howe's lli.ttitrie<il Ctillertiiiim i\f Ohio, pajje ftS.I, mny be found a very interestins; narrative of the horrid events nt

Fort Miami, by .Iosei)h U. I'nderwood, who was present. It is more circiimstnntiul than the letter of Cnptain Combs
tofii'iicnil Clay, mentioned below.

' Major Uichardson, of the Hrltish army, who wrote nn ncc(nint of events under Brock nnd Proctor in the West, snys

that the Indians who made the attack, in sjiite of the efl'orts of the ^ruaid, were some who had taken no part in the bat-

tle, "An old and excellent soldier," he says, "of the name oi Kiissell, of the Forty-tlrst, was shot through the heart

while cndeavorin;; to wrest a victim from the L'rasp of his assailant."
" Major Kichar'ison, Just (pioted, snys. In s))eakln'_' of the massacre: "More than forty of these nnhappy men bad fall-

ni heiieath the -teel of the infuriated party, when Tecumtba, apprised of what wa < doinir, rode up nt full speed, and,

riisini,' his tomahawk, threaten<!d to destroy the- tlrst man who resisted his Injunction to desist.

(ieneral Leslie Combs, then, as we have s('en, a caiitain of spies, and one of the iirisoners, in a letter to Oenernl Clay,

;ilroa(ly alluded to, }.'avo n very partienlnr ncconnt of the affair. A copy of that letter, furnished by Oenernl Combs in

bOl, is before me. lie says that the prisoners, ou their march toward Fort Meijjs, met a body of Indians, who, In the

I'i
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I vi^ilnl liii> tlifiilrr ot'cVt'iilN JiinI tli>-

Bcrilinl. nil the 'Jllli nf Si'|ilf!iil>t'r, iHiKt,

iiml IiikI till' ^iiii;iil,'ii' i;i«m| rniliiiii' In lu*

iii-ri>iii|)!iiiit'i| liy I,. II. lloHiiwi-, l''.Hi|,,<it"ro-

Irilo, iiiUlinr t if '/'//( /•.'iir/i/ //i.ifori/ of IIn'

Miiiiinu Willi If, 'Mu\ tin- vciK'ialilf Pi'lcl*

Niivarn' (a ('niiailiaii I'li'iifliiiiaii), (iriuTikl

ILiniNiiirs tnisly scoiil, iilrcatly iiiciilioii-

I'll.' \a\a'rr ii'>iili'il aliinil twiiily iiiili'M

rrniM 'riili'ilti, ami liail ruiiic iiiln llu' rily

nil liiisiiu'HH iwo or tlir«<(> iIhvh lit'liiri'. Mr.

II nMiirr, awari" ol iiiv in li'iiil I'll \ isit at tliat

tiiiii', li.'iil kiiiilly ili'taiiii'il liiiii until my ar-

n\ al. ( hily two days lirlorr, I liail I'lijnyril

a Iniii; roil vorHiil ion al tin- " WchI lloiisf,"

ill Sanilusky Cily, willi (icmTal l-i'slii'

("oiiiliN, will) liail jiisl visiti'il l'"iiil .Mi'iiis

(or till' lirst lime mIiu'c In* was then' wh ti

solilicr ami prisoiu'i* in ISj.'l. That visil,

li.iil ii'ialli'il till' iiifiili'iils of till' i'am|>ai<,'n

iiio^l \i\iiily to liis miinl, ami Ih' rrlali'il tlioni lo iiio with his usual nithusiasni and

pcrspiniit y. With tin- solilici's ilcscriiitioii in my imniory, and tlu' hislnrian ami

scout at my side, I \isitrd l''ort Mcii^s and its historirul surroiimliiitrs iimlrr thr iiinsl

fax oraMo rirriimstami's.

I'Kllll M«> WihV.

Till' iiiiiht ol" my arrival at Tolido had Iti'in a ti'ni|)i'stuous oiu'— wind, liirht IIIIL

rain. ;iml a sprinkle ol'liail. The lollowimj: inorniiiLr was eleiir and I'ool, with a li|ii>

tt-rii'Li wind I'rom the southwest. Wi' left the eily li)r our ride up the Maiimee \';i|.

h'y at nine o'eloek, in a liidit c'lrriaiit' and a slroiiii' team ot'liorses. INIr. Ilosmer vul-

iintei'i'i'd to he eoaehinan. Our mad lay on the ri!.fht side of the river; and when

nearly seven miles from Toledo we e.'iine to the site ofl'nu'tor's ene.'iiupment, on ;i

le\el plate.in a short distanee from the !M;inmee, upon land owned, when we visiiid

pn'M'iu'o ami wlllicMil (lii> Inli'i'fori'iif'o of lii'iii-rnl I'liictor, ("oloiiol KlllotI, anil ollior otllcori', iih wfll iin IIic lliiihii

miaiil, iiMiiiiu'iiii'il roliliiiiu tl.;' ('a|itlvi's iif rliiljii's. imhih'v. Wiitclu's, clc. CumbH nliciwi'd Ills wimiid iih a pira Uw i.m

Hiili'ialion. ImiI willinnl I'fl'i'rI. lie liin w.w flilppi'il. .\s Itirv pacsi il iiii, Ilic pilHoiirrH naw li'ii iir Iwrln' dcail hhii,

naked .-inil sralpcd. and near llu'in Iwn Ihii's ol' liiillaiis wi'ic funned from llie enlfiun'e of a liiancnlar dllili In fniiil In

lllc' old u'ale of llie fort, a di-lanee of forty or Itt'lv feel. Itetween tliese tin' prisoners were nnnpcdled lo run the u';niiil

let, and in that rate many were killed or mainnMl with piHtoli<, wnr-eliil)H, Hcalpln^'-knlveH, ami tomahawkN. The 1111111-

her of prisoin'.H thus slanu'htered, withont I'roetor'H iitlempt iit intorferenee, wiih e»tiinnted at a immher nearly, If mil

<|nile e.|ual to tho^e slain in hattle.

When the snrvivim; prisoners were all Inside, the savajies raised the war-whoop and eommein'ed loailliii; their t.'uiii>

The inassaeri' already aceinnpllshed, and this preparation for a rem-wal of it, were made known to 'IVcmntha, who liaf-

lened to the fml woji all the raiiidily of his horse's speed, and, more hnmane than Ins while ally, inslantly Inlerpofcd

ami saved the lives , if the remainder. K.llioll then rode in, waved his sword, and the savau'es retired.

Drake, In his l.ij'nif Tri'inuthd. says that the warrior anilioritaively dennimled, " Where Is (ieneral Proctor f" .Seelnc

him near, he sternly iminired of him why he h.ad not pnl a slop to the massaere, " Vonr Indians ean imt he eoiniiimiil-

ed," replied I'roetor, who tremhled with fear in the presiMiei" of the enraired chief, " Iteumu' 1" ri'lortoil Ti'Cilintliii, In

IH'rfert disdain. " VKn an> nnllt to eommaml
;
po and put mi iietlicoats I"

The half aked prisoners were taken in a cold rain-storm that nitrlil, in open boats, to the month of Swan I'reek, iiiiil

thence to M.il,',eii. Vfler a lirii'f conlliiement there lliey were si'iit across the river, and al the month of the Iliiron were

left to tliid their way to the nearest settlenu'nt in Ohio, tlfly miles distant.

' I'cler Navarri' was a (.'randson of Hoherl Navarre, a Krench olllcer who came to America in 17k%. He sellled iil llo-

troit. and there Tcler was born ahont the year IT'.'n. and. with Ms father and family, settled at tlie month of the M.imiuY

ti\ ls'7. .\t that time Kaii-tiick-ec-ittin, the widow of I'onliac, was liviinr there with her son, (itiiHsn. She was very eld.

and was held in irreat reverence. Navarre was at the I'rophet's Town, on the Wabash, with a French trader, when Har-

rison .\rri\od there .Inst before the battle of Ti]ipecaiioe. bnt escaped. He Joined Hnll's army at the Hapiils, was «iili

him at Petroit. and, after the snirender. returned to the Kaisin and enlisted in Cidonel Anderson's reirimeiit. 11ch:i.-

there when llrock was ordered to siirremU'r isee pai;e '•".>!), but was afterward compelled lo accoinjiany the Itrilisli iij a

linide np the Maiimee. where, as we have seen, be deserted and tied to Wiiuliesler's c.imi). He was an eyewitness of

the massacre at the Kiver Kaisin. After that, Navarre anil his brothers were emjiloyed as sc«MU,-,iud iierforinei! ex-

cellent service. He is a slont-built man, of dark comidexion, and is now llSi!"! ahont eiu'hiy years of ajre. He spcab

Kni:lish imperfectly, as the I'anadian French nsnally do. The above portrait is from a duKUerrcotjpe taken in Tolodu

when he was about eeveuty years of age, and kindly prcaeutod to mc by Mr. Ilosiucr.
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»ii»r Ni>»i«rtt«
lli'iiiiiliix i<( Kiirl Mliiinl. Mriiinii<i< Cltjr •ml IIk lilninrlnil KIni Irrn. I'ri>i«|iir |x|p mil.

ipiiu'iit, on :i

IIH II pllMl lor lUII-

llWflvi' iI'Mil nii'ii'

ililcli in friinl li'

111 niii till" L!ii»"l-

liiwkH. Till' num-

iiUiii,' llii'lr (,'1111?

Mint till, Willi hiif

•<lunlly iiilt'riuiH'il

ll'riiotiirf" Si'dni:

1 not 111- i-iimm;i\iil-

Irli'il Tfiiiuillm, ill

IrSwaii Ciri'k, luui

.if llic lluriui wcro

111 iifllK' M:\niiiiv

[She will* viTvul'l.

I trailer,
wlu'ii ll:u-

|{i\i:ii\H, WHS Willi

jimtMlt. Ul'WIlr

livtlio Ilritishiiss

. taken In Toledo

il, liy llriiiy \V, llorlnti. At'nmH ii hmiiiII raviiir, it It'w lotls liirllDT Hunlliwunl, WKfi*

till' rt'iniiiiiN nr«il*l l*'oi-t IMiiiiiii, r:tiM<MiH, an w«> liiivt< nccii, in Wtiyiif'H tiiiii>, hk our of

till' oiil|iosls 1)1' till' ISrit isli,

iin|iiiilriitly iTi'i'tril ill lIu'

!ii<li;iii roiiiilry within llir

;i(kiii>\vlrilj;t'il li'i-rltory ol"

till' I iiili'il .>tiilrH. It w IS

ii|Miii till' liiiiil ol' lli'njiiiiiiii

Sliiiliinl, wlioHi' ilwrllino

was jiiNt Id'yiiinl lll«> hoiiIIi

(111 sidi' 111' till' I'ort. It was

a n'j,'iil.'ir work, .iml covrnil

liliDiil t wo lU'irs oCliiiiil. Till'

cniliaiikiiiciils wrrc I'roiii III'

Ici'M to twenty frrt in liii^lil.

Tiny won* i-ovcrnl willi

lii'iivy HwanI, mul litii' lion-

(V liM'iist anil liirkoiy tires

will' j^rowiiii^ upon tliiiii.

'I'lii'si' wofc ill full Ii'iil", iinil

llic ijriisH was very t^rrni,

wlii'ii wi' wcri' tlirri'. l''iom tlic iiortliwi'st, ani^li' ol'llii' loil i in.iili' llir iirroinpany-

iiitj ski'trli, wliirli iiirliidi'M tlic !,'i'iii'ral a|>|M'araiiri' of the nioiinils. On tlii' ri'^lit is

sci'ii a liarn, W'liirli Htands witliiii tlir ti-iaii<riilar outwork, at tlio sally-|iort. iiii-ntioncil

iiv ('a|ilain ('oin!is in liis narrativi-, sulislaiilially <fi\rii in Note 7, pa^i' 1H!(, wIiiti' lit'

was n)iii|i('llril to run tlii' •rauiillct for liis lil'i", and on tlic li'l't. a ^liiii|isi< ol'tlir Maii-

iiifi'. All alioiit till' old I'ort is now i|uii't. l"'or niorr than lil'ty years peace has sinileii

ii|Miii the IMaiiiiiee N'alley ; anil I'roetor and 'reeiinitha, Klliott and The I'mpln't, and

tlic other savages of the war, while and red, are almost, i'orj^otlcii, exeept l»y those

laiiiiiies who Hull'ered from I heir cruelly.

I''idm Kort Miami \\v rode up to Maiimce City, opposite Kort, Meiijs, a pleasant lit-

tle villatje ol'ahout two thousand inhahitaiils, situated at the lieail of river navi!j;a-

tiipii, cii:h* miles from 'i'oledo. It is the cajiilal of Lucas County, Ohio, ami was l.iid

(Mil ill IS17 liy Major William Oliver and others, within a reservation of twelve miles

s(|ii:ii'e. The hank of the river, curviim f^raecfiilly inward here, is almost one liiinil-

icd feet in height. Nearly opposite lies the little villai^e of I'erryshiiri:;, and het wi'cn

llii'iii is a fertile, cultivated island of two hundred acres, with smaller islands around

it. Directly in front are seen the nioniids of lAirt. Meit^s and a forest back of them;

mill up the Maiimee are the considerahle isl;inds known rcHpectively as llollister's and

lltittoiiwood, or l*eniiisiila. T'lie latter view is delineated in the Hketcli on the iie.xt

|i;il;c, taken from the main road aloiij^ the lirow of thc! river bank in front of the

villau;i'. In it is seen the ina<jjniliceiit clm-trec^ tlial stood near the old "JeH'erson

T.iveni;" and in the middle, in the distanw, over Ilollister's Isl.'uid, is seen Turkey
Point, luemorable in connection witli the adventurer of CombH and the landintj of

lioswell. That elm is famous. We liav(! idiserved that, at the beifinninir of the

sii'ire, the water used by the garrison was taken from tlie river at ijreat risk. From
the tliick foliaife of this elm several bullets from rifles in the hands of Iiidi.'ins went
on death-errands across the river to the water-carriers. These wi'vc returned by
Kentucky ritiemen, and tradition says that not less than six savai^es were brought to

the ground out of that tree; by those sharp-shooters.

From Maumee City Ave rode three miles up to Presipie Tsle TlilP (the scene of

Wayne's op. rations), wandered over the battle-ground of The Fallen Timber,^ and

See page 64. ' See piijje 06. ' See Map on paHu 66.
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Remains of Fort McIkk. The Well. Ptilillciil Ueiniiiii<('eiKps,

I'i

skt'tclit'd Tu^kc'y-^^)ot's Kock, nivcn on pnjjjc

55. Wc tlicii rcturiK'd to the l»riilu;c's (com-

mon carri.iLjt' and railway bridt^o), and crossed

to Fort Alcit^s, the form of whicli we found dis-

tinctly marked by the mounds of earth. That

of the (4rand Traverse' was from four to six

feet in heitilit, and all were covered with, green

sward. The fort originally included about

ten acres, but was somewhat reduced in size

before the second siege, which we shall no-

tice presently. The places of the block

-

liouses were visible, and the situation of the

well, near the most easterly angle of the fort,

was marked by a shallow pit, and a log in an

upright jjosition, seven or eight feet in height."

11" TIIK MAIMKK, FIKIM MAU.MKK CITY

On leaving the fort wc strolled along the ravine on its right and rear to the site of

the British battery cai)tured by Colonel ^liHer. There yet stood the ])rimeval for-

est-trees—the very woods in which Tecumtha and his Indians were concealed. A
litMe brook Avas Howing ])eacefully through the shallow glen, and the high wind that

1 See Plan of Fort Jlelgs on pnge 484.

= That locr has a history. In l'*40, General Uarrison, then livin;; nt Xorlli

Bend, on the Ohio, was nominated for President of the United Siali's. It

was said that the hero lived in a lot: cahin, was very hosijitalile, and was ever

ready to give the traveler a dranu'ht of hard eider. Politicians, wlio are al-

ways aiixions to llnd somethinfr to cliarin the popular mind, tool< tlic liiiil,

and when the partisans of the L'eneral, diivinir the political canvass tliat en-

sued, held large meetings, they erected a log caliin, and had a barrel of cidor

for the refreshment of all comers. In a short time tliere were Iol' cabins in

every city and village in the land. The [lartisans of the general made a iwp-

ital "hit," and he was elected by an overwhelming majority. During lh;it

canvass n mass meeting of his partisans in Xortliern Ohio was ai)pt)inlc(l Id

be held at Fort Meigs, and, on the day previous to the lime appointed lor it,

.,.^_._„„ , ,. . •ia«Bw»r- '""** were taken there for the purpose of building a cabin. On that nii;lit

^SBBBlMIWilwF'' -<'^aJ^5SHB!S^ some political ojjponeiits in the neighl>or(ji<)od spoiled the logs by sawinL'

them in two. The cabin-building was abaniloned. One of the logs was

))laced in an upright position in the nearly-lilled old well, a larL'c hole wa''

bored in the end, a small pole was inserted, and upon it was rai>ed a baniu'r

before the eyes of the assembled mnllitude,* having on it a rude piclnrc efa

man sawing a log, and the words " i.oeo i-ooo /.i;.vi.." In those days the nciii-

ocratic party were called Lum /'V«.v, the origin of which name was as follows: A faction of the Democratic i)arty imt

to ortranize in the city of Xew York, when stmie o|)ponents suddenly turned off the gas. This trick had been played lie-

fore, and they were prepared. In an instant loco foco matches were produced from their pockets, and the gas-lamps

relighted. From that time they were called the Loco Foco Party, and it became the general name, in derision, of the

whole Democratic jiarty.

* This meeting was hi Id on the 11th day of June. It was estimated that forty thousand ])ersoiis were iiresent. The

orator of the day was T.leutheros Cooke, Esfj., of Sandusky City. The Kevcreud Mr, liadeau, the clergyman who offi-

ciated, was the chaplain of Harrison's army, and in the fort at the siege.

\
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iuiHit'iices,
Visit to Fort Mel^s nnd its Vicinity. Journey biiclt to I'dIciIo. Adieu to tin- (tuido luul lliMtoriau.

the site of

•hnevul tbv-

u-eiiled. A
wiiul tl\;it

livinj: at Nurlli

lited Suu.s. it

.,, iiiul wascver

;\ns, will) :iri> ;\1-

\, look tlu> liiiil.

'nnviis>i tlKit 011-

ii barrel of ciilor

ii-c loi: caliiii'^ i"

ral uiailo a cap-

y. Duriii'.' lli;it

as appoiiilt'il lo

uppoiiiti'd I'lir It,

On that iiiL'lit

l„,_rs liy sawiui;

of the li"-'^ wii"

H laru'i" li'il>'
"''*

vai>pd a bamii'i-

|ni(loi)icHii'''"f"

ic day^ tlu' IH'in-

jcratic party mot

.bconplayoiU'o-

,,1 lUo ira^^-latiU'^

derision, of tlio

niaile the gfeiit trees roek was scareely felt in llie quiet nook. Tliere we three—his-

torian, scout, and travek-r—had a"])ienic" on food bronght from Tok'th), and ek^ar

\\;iter from tlio brook, and at one oVk)ek we (h'parted for the eity. i)assin<j; (h)\vn the

riu'Iit bank of tlie Maumee. Just after k'avin<r tiie fort we rode tiirouiih Perrysburg,

;i jik'asant vilkige about the size of^Iaumee City, and tlie capital of Wood County,

Ohio. It was laid out in 181(5, and named in honor of the gallant victor on Lake

Erie three years before.

AVhen we arrived at the ferry station op])osite Toledo, the boat had ceased runnins;

l)Ccauso of low Avater. Tiie wind had been blowing stittty toward the lake all day,

;iiid expelled so much water from the river that the boat grounded in attempting to

cross, so we left our team to be sent for, were borne over in a skitf at the moderate

price of three cents apiece, and were at the " Oliver House" in time for a late dinner,

luid a stroll about the really fine little city of Toledo' before sunset. At that hour I

parted company with Mr. Xavarre, with heartfelt thanks for his services, for he had

l)oen an authentic and intelligent guide to every place of interest at and jiround T''ort

Meigs. I spent a portion of the evening with General John K. Hunt (a brother-in-

law of General Cass), who was born in Fort Wayne in 1798. His father was an oth-

cer under General Wayne at the capture of Stony Point, on the Hudson, in 1 770, and

composed one of the " forlorn hope" on that occasion. Although (k'neral Hunt was

only a boy at the time, he was attached to (Tcneral Hull's military family during the

entire campaign Avhich ended so disastrously at Detroit at midsummer.

At ten o'clock in the evening I bade good-by to kind Mr. Hosmer, and went up the

Mauj^ee Valley by railway to Defiance, where I landed at midnight, as already men-

tioned,2 Ju ^ chilling fog.

1 Toledo is ou tlie left bunk of tiie Maumee Kiver, near its entrance into Mnnmee T y, at the lake terminus of the

Wabash and Erie Canal. It covers the site of Kort Industry, a stockade erected there aiiout the year ISOO, near what is

i:n\v Summit Street. It stretches aloui; the rive- for nearly a mile and a half, and the business was oriijinally conceii-

tratod at two points, which were two distinct settlements, known respectively as Port Lawrence, and Vistula. Toledo
was incorporated as a city in Is.'iO, and has now [IstiT] almost twenty thousand inhabitants. Little more than thirty

years aiio Ohio and Michigan disputed flrmly for the [lossession of Toledo—a jiri/.e worth contendintr for, for it is a port

i)f sreat importance. Tliey armed, and an inter-state war seemed inevitable for a while. It was finally settled by Con-

irress, and Toledo is within the boundaries of Ohio. For a full account of this " war," see llowc's UiKtorical Cdlhrfinna

if Ohiii, and Major Stlckney's narrative in Ilosmcr's Ectrlu lIMorii of tin' Maumee Valky. See page vilii.
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HarriBon'H Provision for the frontier PcfenRe. At ills Head-quarters in Olilo. Colonel Johnson's proposed Cnrapalnn

CIIArTER XXIV.

" Sonnd, oh sound Columbia's shell

!

Illcli the Ihundorliif,' im-iiii niii-c !

Let the et'lioinp; bujjle's swell,

Loudly iinswerini;, sound hia pralee !

'Tis Sandusky'H warlike boy,

Crowned with Victory's trophies, comes I

Hif,^! arise, ye shouts ofjoy,

Sound tlip loud trlumi)hant sound.
And beat the drums." C. L. S. Jonkb.

i, 1

,;

»

^!

S soon as General Ilan-ison was certain that Pi-octor liad abandoned
the attempt to gain possession of tlie Maninee Valley and had re-

turned to Maiden, he placed the coniniand of the ti-oops at Fort
jNIeigs ii) chai-ge of the competent (Jenei-al Clay, and started for

lower Sandusky and the interior, to make provision for the de-

fense of the Erie frontier against the exasj)ei-ated foe. He left the

fort under an escort of cavalry commanded by JNIajor Ball, whose
horses had been sheltei-ed by the traverses during the siege.^ lie

arrived at Lower Sandusky on the 12th of May, where he inet

Governor Meigs with a large body of Ohio volunteei's pi-essiiitf

foi'ward to his relief Believing that their services would not be needed immediate-

ly, he thanked them e( 'dially for their pi'omptness and zeal, and dii-ected them to he

disbanded. He then hastened toward Cleveland, and oi'dei'cd the countiy along the

shoi-es of Lake Erie, from the ]Maumee to the Cuyahoga, to be thoroughly reconnoi-

tred. Having thus provided for the immediate safety of the frontier settlements, he

took up his (piarters again at Fr.anklinton, and inaugui'ated measures for meeting tlie

futui'e exigencies of the service in that region by the establisliment of militaiy posts

not far fi-om the lake, one of the ir ost important of which was at Lower Sandusky.

The genei'al was delighted with the evidences of spirit, coui'age, and i)atriotisin that

ajipeared on every side. The Ohio settlements were alive witli enthusiasm. The

advance of Pi'octor had S[)i'ead general alarm thi'oughont the state, and hundreds,

discerning the pei'il that menaced their homes, had hastened to the .field at the call

of the pati'iotic Govei'iior Meigs. These I'cvelations of strength and will assured

Harrison that when he should call for aid, the sons of Ohio Avoidd immediately ap-

pear in jiowei'.

While these events wei'e occurring in the extreme Northwest, the naval ])repara-

tions were going on vigorously at Pi'csque Isle (Ei-ie), and another and efficient arm

of the service had been created, or rather materially strengthened. Kichai'd M. John-

son, a representative of Kentucky in Congress, Avho had been with Harrison the ])ro-

vious autumn, had proposed to the Secretary of War the raising of a regiment of

mounted men in his state, to traverse the Indian country from Fort Wayne along tlio

upper end of Lake Michigan, round by the Illinois Kivei', and back to the Ohio near

Louisville. The seci'ctary appi'oved the plan, and early in January* laid it

before HaiTison. The general perceived its utter impracticability in Avinter.

Campbell's expedition to the Missl.-siniwa Towns' liad taught him that. "Such an

expedition in the summer and fall," he said, " would be highly advantageous, because

the Indians ai'e then at their towns, and their corn can be destroyed. An attack upon

> See page 347.
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JnhiiHou'H Mounted Kcntiickian?. Di8BntiBfactlon of the Voluiitcnrs. Proctor nnd the Itidiani,

Fcbnmry '20,

lsi:i.

' March 22.

a particular town in the winter, when tho inhaMtiints arc at it, as we knoAV they arc

at MissisHiniwa, and which is so near as to enable tlie <h'tacliniciit to reaeli it with-

out killing their horses, is n'^>t only prac-ticahle, but, if the snow is on the cfrouud, is

perhaps the most favorable. But the expedition is inipraetieable to the extent pro-

posed.">

The i)roje('ted incursion was abandoned, but Johnson was autliorized''

to raise a full regiment of mounted men in Kentuciky, to serve under Gen-

eral Harrison. As soon as Congress adjourned, he hastened homeward and entered

zealously upon the business of recruiting, lie published his authority with a stirring

aildress.'' The reginuMit was soon raised; and toward the close of May,

..Toluison was at the head of several companies, on their way to the apjtoint-

ed general rendezvous at Newport, opposite Cincinnati, when a note from one of

General Harrison's aids was handed to him. It had already been read to the eom-

munders of the advanced companies, and produced the greatest dissatisfaction among
the troops. After thanking all patriotic citizens who had taken up arms in defense

of the country in general terms, the note assured them that as the enemy had " fled

with precipitancy from Camp Meigs," there was no " j)resent necessity for their longer

continuance in the field." Disappointment, chagrin, anger, and depression took the

place of patriotic zeal for a moment ; but Johnson soon allayed these feelings. lie

(lid not choose to regard the note as an order for disbanding /us troops, and he pressed

forward to Newport. There he met General Harrison, when arrangements wei-e made
for the reginu'ut to enter the United States service, to traverse a portion of the Indian

country according to Johnson's original plan, and to rendezvous at Fort Winch».stcr

on the IStli of June. It was believed that the fleet on Lake Erie, designed to co-op-

erate with the army, would be ready at that time for a movement against Maiden

and Detroit. The i-egiment arrived at Dayton on the 2Sth of jSIay, and there tho final

organization was completed.^ Under the brave Johnson that regiment performed im-

portant service.^

Proctor a])pears to have been disheartened, for tho moment, by his failure before

Fort Meigs, and on his return to Maiden ho disbanded the Canadian militia, and can-

toned the Indians at ditterent places in the neighborhood. Some of them were em-

ployed as scouts, others hunted, but the most of them lived upon rations furnished

l)y the 'Jritish commissariat. ]\Ieanwhile Di'itish emissaries, white and red, were busy

among the tribes of the Northwest, stirring them up to make war on the Americans.

A Scotchman and Indian trader, named Dickson, was one of the most efficient of these

agents. He was sent, before Proctor moved for the invasion of the Maumeo Valley,

' Goncrnl Ilnrripon's Letter to the War Department, January 4, 1813.

5 Richard M. Johnson was aijpointcd Colonel; .lames Jolinson, Lieutenant Colonel; Duval Payne and David Thomp-
son, Mnjiirn; U. B. M'Afee (the author of a Histcrry of the War in the WeM, already quoted freciuently), Hldiard Matson,

Jacob Elliston, Benjamin Wartlcld, John Payne, Elijah Craig, Jacob Stucker, James Davidson, S. H. f 'ombs, W. M.
Price, and James Coleman, rn7)?(i//w,- Jeremiah Kertly, ^((//wtant; B. S. Chamber?, Quarter-manter ; Samuel Theobalds,

Judqe Adroeate ; L. Dickinson, Sunjeant-major ; James Suggett, Chaplain and Jfajtw of the l^pien; L. Sandford, Quarter-

mtt.iti'r general ; Doctors Ewing, Col)urn, and Kichardson, iSKr^cojwt.

' Richard Mentor Johnson was born at Bryant's Station, live miles northeast of Lexington, Kentucky, on the 17th of

Octoher, 17S1. At the age of fifteen years he acquired
the rudiments of the Latin language, and then entered
Transylvania University as n student. His mental and
physical energies were remarkable. lie chose the law
lor a i)rofi'ssion, and he soon took a conspicuous idace
in that avocation. During the excitement in the South-
west at the beginning of the present century, when
hostilities between the Spaniards at New Ojlenns and
the settlers of the Misslssipj)! Valley seemed imminent,
youn^' Johnson took nil active part, and volunteered, with others, to make an armed descent on New Orleans. Before
he was twenty-two years of age he was elected to a seat in the Kentucky Legislature, where he served two years. lie

was elected to Congress in ISOT, and took his seat when he was just twenty-five years of age. lie took a firomlnent posi-

tion from the beginning. lie held that seat by continued re-election until Ism. In the debates in Congress and move-
ments in the field he was very active during the Second War for Independence. These will find proper notice in the
text.

When, in 1910, Colonel .Johnson retired from Congress, he was immediately elected to n seat in the Kentucky Legislature.
He was chosen a representative of his state in the Senate of the United States, where he served his country faithfully

'y^^^^^/yr^l'-i<^ <^->-V
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'rrciiinlliH li'Ntlvr in Iiiiiction. Fort MclKs to bo ngnln nttnrknl.

« i:

DIckiion 1)11(1 IiIm Savaci'H.

to visit ;ill (lie tribes lor tli.'it ])ur])<>S(> on the Tiliiiois and Mississippi Rivers, IVdiii

I'raii'ie tin Cliieii to (ireen l>:iy, iiiiikiiiif desolated Cliieaiid tlie jri'and rendezvous Hir

Ilis savane reeinits. There lie liad eoileeted more tlian one tlionsand ol" tliein early

in .Inne.'' lie niarelied llieni across Mieliitjan to Detroit, and hai-ely missed

lallinu' in with Colonel .lolinsou and his monntetj men at White i'iy-eon's 'I'uwn

on the way.' His intlnenee liad been sneh that tin- linlians were incited to niaiiv

acts of violence in the Territories oi' Illinois and .Missonri. They were even so IidM

as to invest Fort Aladison, ami at one time it was apprehended that, tlu' powerl'iil

Osau'c nation wonld rise in open war against the Western frontier. JJut thai calaia-

ity was arri'slt'd by prompt measures in Illinois and Missonri.

Tecnmtha had not ce.'ised, since their return to Maiden, to urixe Proctor to renew

the atti'mjil to lake Fort Meii;s. Froctor Avas reluctant; but, toward llie close (if

.Iun( . lie consented, and an expedition was ortiani/.ed for the purpose. At about tl:;it

time, a Frenchman, taken prisoner on the tield of Dudley's defeat, and kept at .Mai-

den ever since, I'scajied. As the enemy suspected, he lied to Fort McIl^s, and inform.

e(l (Jem'ral ('l;iy of the jireparat ions to attack him. Clay immediately commmiicated

the fact to Harrison at Franklinton, and (lovernor Meiu;s at Chillicothe. It was ru-

mored that the expected invadinuj force was composi'd of nearly four tlionsand In-

dians and some ren'ulars from the Xiaiiara frontier. The vigilant Harrison wms

(piickly in the saddK'. He did not believe Vori .Meii:;s to be the olijcct of .ittack, hiit

the weaker posts of Lower Sandusky, Cleveland, or Krie. He ordered tlu- Tweiitv-

iburth li(>uiment of Fnited States Infantry, under Colonel Anderson, then at I'piicr

Sandusky, to jiroceed imuu'dialely to Lower Sandusky. Major (^-onlian, with a iiMit

of the Seventet'Uth, was ordered to the same ])ost, and also Coloni'l IJ.all with liis

s(piadron of cavalry.- Harrison followed, and on the eveninj^ of the '2()th lie ovit-

I

i ,

ton ycai-H. Tlicn flSiill ho atriiiii

lodk a M'at in llic I.owci' Ilonso,

anil lu'ld tliat iiosiiioii nntil 1^:17,

who'll, liaviiis; lioon olcoli'd Vico-

]iiosi(li'nt of ll\o I'nitod Statos,

iio took liis plai'o as I'losidont

of tlio Soiiato. .\t tlio ond of liis

otllcial term lio rotirod from inili-

lic life, and jias^od tlio ivniain-

dor of liis days on his farm in

Scott I'onnty, Kontticky, oxoopt-

in;; a Iniof poriod, whon lio was

iiiiain in tlio Loirislatiiro of tliat

stato. Wliilo omjajrod in tliat

sorvico at Krankl'ort. lio was
jirostralod hy paralysis, and ox-

pirod on tho l.Mh of NovomtuT,
is,')(i. In tho I'omotoiy noar

Frankfort, Koiitnoky, is a si)lon-

(lid monnmont orootod to tlio

moinory of soldiors of tho t'lmi-

inonuoo.lth who had fallon in

hattlo. Within its iiu-losnrc is

a hoautifiil monnmont, raado of

slis:htly rlondod Italian marhlo,

to tho niomory of Colonol .Tohii-

son. boariiifr tho following; in-

scriptions: (W one side of llio

podostal, "Hii'iiAuu Mkntoi!

Johnson, horn at Hryant's Sta-

tion. Kontticky. on tho I'th day

of October. V,^\ : diod in Fraiik-
.lonNSON S MONl'.MKNT.

Novomhor, 1S,10." On tho niipn-

sito side: "To tho niotiKMy M
Colonol Hichard M. .lolnisdii, n

faithful piihlio sorvaiit fur iic;ir-

ly half a contu'-y, as a nicinlior

of till" Kontnoky I.oi:isl;itiiri'.

and l{o|>roMMilativo and Scimtcr

in C'oiiirross; author of tlic Sun-

day >lail Hojiort, andoftlicliuv-

for aholishiiir imiirisoiMnciil for

doht ill Kontncky and in tlio

I'liitod Statos. DistinL'iiislicdby

his valor as colonol of a Ken-

lucky ro.i,'inioiit at tlio liatlle

of tho Thnines. For four years

VIco-prosidont of tlio rniltd

Statos. Kontncky, his native

stalo, to mark lior sonso of his

oiniiiont sorvicos in tlio ciiiiiiiiM

and in tho tlold, has oroclcd iliis

ininininont in tho rostin;;-]il;ice

of hor illiistrions doad."

On tho northoast siilo of llie

liodostal is a bust of .Inlnisoii in

low roliof : and on tho soutlnvost

sido an historical srroiip, in ilio

samo stylo, in which ho is rcpic-

sonlod as shoot iiii; Tociiinlliii at

the hattlo of tho Tlianios, Some

romarks on that snb.|oct willlic

found in onr account of that kit-

tle.

' Dick.son's recruits arc ropri'-fort. Kentucky, on tho listh of

sontod by oyowitiiossos as boin;: the m<ist savaL'o and crnol in tlioir nature. The principal chief amonK them wns.Vd-

'•jiiH'k, whoso irirdlo was covered with hnman scalps as trophies of his in-owoss. "It is remarkable," says M'.Afco,

"that after the savai;es ,i<>inod the llritish standard to combat for 'the Dofemlors of the Faith," victory never ai,'iiin ilo-

dared (or tho allies in the Northwest. For the cruelties they had alro.idy committed, iiiid those which wore tlircal-

enod by this inhuman association, a .inst Ciod frowned indit;nant on all their suhsetiueiit o\)eval\ou»."—Hiatorii o/ tin

Liiti' War, pnL'o '.".IS.

• General Harrison had just held an important cmincil with the Shawncose, Delaware, Wynudot, and Seneca IiuliatiF
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took (^)lolK>l Anderson. Scotita had reported tlie appearance of ntimerons Indians

(III the Ijower iMaiitnee, and the general selected three hundred men to make a liirced

march to Kort Meiifs. He arrived there himself on the 'JKth, and then ordered Col-

onel Johnson, who had come down from Fort Winchester with his seven hundred

men after forty thiys of hard service in travi-rsiiii^ the Wilderness, to make a recon-

iioissance towaril the Ilaisin to protuire intellio;ence. Obedience followed command.
The movement was siiccessftd. .Fohnson ascertained that there was no immediate

(lander of an invasion from Maiden in ((»rce. Satislied of this, Harrison left I"'ort

Meiii's t"i the 1st of .Inly, escorted l>y seventy nnmnted men nnder C'aj)tain iM'Afee

as far as Lower Sandusky. From there he went to Cleveland, escorted by Colonel

Kail, to maki' fartlu'r di'l'ensivc* jn'ovisions. Tliei'c he left, i>all and his cavalry in

cliaiii'c, iuid returned to his head-(|uarters after orderinuj Colonel Johnson, Avith his

iii(Hiiiti'(l men, to take post at the Huron Hiver. That elficient otlicer again ju-ompt-

Iv olieyed. Ho arrived at l^ower Sandusky on tlie 4tli of July. Flags were Hying,

and music tilled the air. The garrison of Fort Stephenson,' under 3laJor Croghan,

were attout to celebrate tlu; day with approjiriate cerenuuiies, and, ut their retpiest,

("iijoiiel Johnson delivered a patriotic oration. Toasts were given, and good cheer

iilioiiiided. Unt duly called from i)leasuro, and the mounted nuMi resumed their siid-

(lles to pr(>ss onward to the Huron. An order frohi the War J)epartment arrested

tliem. Johnson was directed to turn back, and hasten to the del. use of the Illinois

ami Missouri Territories, then, in tho o])inion of the authorities tlioro, seriously men-

acdl by Dickson and his savage followers. lie was dis ^)pointed and nn)rtilied; but,

after writing to Harrison expressing his strong desire to renniin in the army destined

tor Detroit ami Malilen, ho turned his horse's hi-ad ;.rain toward tho Wilderness.

The comnuinder-in-chief urged the Department to C' > ^»ly with Johnson's wishes, as-

suring the Secretary that Dickson's savagi'S were on tho Detroit. The order was

loiiiitermanded, and, when far on his way toward the iMississippi as an obedient sol-

dier, .bthuson was rcciilleil. It was well for tlie country that ho was left to serve

uiiiler the direct commanil of (ioneral Harrison at that lime.

Late in July the Ibitish li.'id collected on the banks of the Detroit nearly all of tho

warriors of the Northwest, full twenty-five hundred in number. Those, with Droc-

ter's motley force already there, made an army of about live thousand men. Early

ill the month bands of Indians began to ai)pear in the vicinity of F'ort ^Mi'igs, kilting

ami iiluudering whenever opi)ortunity ottered. Tocumtha, iiu'anwhilo, had become

:il liis lioad-iiuartors at Frankliiiton. CirpiimstanceM liad made him 8US])oct their lldelity to their promises of strict neu-

Ir.ilily. It was a crisis wlien all should he made plain. He recpiired them to take a decided stand for or against the

Ami'iicaiis ; to remove their families into tlie interior, or the warriors must accompany him in the ensuint; cam|)ai;;n, and
tlL'lit fur the Tnited States. The veneralilo Ta-lie, who was the acknowled;;ed representative of them all, assured the

L'l'Mcrnl oftlicir uiillinchint: friendship, and that the chiefs and warriors were anxious to take jiart in the campaiiin. He
iioiiptcd tlicir assurances as true, ami told them he would lei them know when he wauled them. " Hut," he said, " you
must conform to our mode of warfare. You are not to kill defenseless iirisoners, old men, women, or children. Hy your

'.•owl conduct 1 shall he able to tell whether the Uritish can restrain their Indians if they wish to do so." He then told

tlu'iii that lie had heard of I'roctor's promise to deliver him into the hands of Tecumtha. "Now," he said. Jocularly,

"if 1 c;ui succeed in takiiii; I'roctor, you shall have him for your prisoner, provided you will treat him as a squaw, aud
only |iiit petticoats iipcm him, for he must be a coward who would kill a defenseless prisoner."

' Fort Stephenson was erected in the summer of 1S1'.>. Lower Sandusky (now the villaije of Fremont) was a mere
ir;i(lini.'-|)ost, the only huildin<;s heiuf; i\ government store and a Roman Catholic mission-house in charge of two priests.

Tliomiis Ihitlcr, who had been in Wayne's army, was charged with the duty of selectlni; the site and superinteiidini,' the

constnictiou of a stockade at that place. He drew the lines of the fort around the store-house, about one hundred
yiirils in mio direction, and about llfty yards in the other. The men employed in the work were a company under Cap-
t;iiii Ncirlon, of Connecticut, who were ordered to Lower Sandusky hy Oovcrnor Meii;s for the juirpose. Sergeant Eras-
nis Howe, of Tilliii, Ohio, one of the three known survivors of the detachment in ison, was the tirst to break ground,
^^lyiuL', " Captain, I d<m't think there will be much lighting here, but I believe I will make a hole here." His remark
was ciUiscd hy the general belief that the British would never he iible to iienetrate so far. The pickets for the fort

iverocut near the iireseut railway station, and in the course of twent.y-ttve days they were all set. A block-house was
I'liiMriutcd on the northeast corner, and another in the middle of the north side of the fort. Croghan strenirtheiied the
f>n in tlip Slimmer of isi:t by the erection of two more block-houses, one of which was built against the middle hlock-
lumso iin the north side, and the other on the southwest corner. He also constructed an embankment and ditch, and in

iho hliH'k-hmise on the northeast aiiirle jilaced his six-iicmnder.—.s7l(^'l(nll/ nf Uraxtns lloii-i' in the "Saniluskii Deiao-
er(ii."jiilii •>-, ls(iO. The other two known survivors of the constructors of the fort at that time were Samuel Scrihner,
»f Mariun, and Ira Carpenter, of Delaware, Ohio.

Ti
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very rt'stivi' under the restraints ot" inaction, especially wlien lie saw so lari^e a hody
of his eountrynien retidy tor tlie war-patli, and lie at last demanded that another at-

tenipt should he made to eaitture Fort 3Ieigs. He submitted to Proctor an inLfiiiioiis

j)Ian I)y which to take the j^arrison by stratagem and surprise, lie proposed to land

the Indians several mik's below the fort, march through the A/oods, unobserved by

the garrison, to the road leading fiH)iu the Mauniee to JA>wer Sandusky in the nar
and there engage in a sham-tight. This would give Clay an idea that some approach-

ing re-enforcements hud been attacked, and he would immediately stilly out Avitli ilu.

giirrisoii to their aid. The Indians wctiild form an ambuscatle, rise, and iittack tin.

unsuspecting Americans in their rear, cut ott" their retreat, and, rushing to the foit,

gain an entrance before the gates could bo closed.' Proctor accepted the plan and

arranged for the expedition, but the vigilance and firmness of Genettd Clay defeated

the M'ell-devised scheme and saved the fort.

On the 20th of July Proctor and Tecumtha appeared with their combined fovxs,

about five thousand strong, at the mouth of the ^Matimee.^ General Chiy immediately

dispatched a messenger to Harrison, at Lower Sandusky, with the information. The

cominander-in-chief, doubtful what post the enemy intended to attack, sent the iius-

senger (Cai)taiii M'Cuiie) back with an assurance for General Clay that ho should

have re-enforcements if needed, and :i warning to beware of a surprise. II'_' then iv-

moved his h'ad-quarters to Seneca Town,^ nine miles farther up the Sandusky Kivii;

from which ])oint he might co-operate Avith Fort ]Meigs or Fort Stephenson, as cif.

cumstances should require. There, with one hundred and forty regulars, he coin-

nienced fortifying his camp, and was speedily joined by four hundred and fifty luoic

United States trooi)s under Lieutenant Colonel Paul,' of the ini'antry, and IJaiJ, of

the drtigoons; also by iM'Arthur tind Cass, of Ohio, who had each been promoted tn

brigadier general. Colonel Theodore Deye Owings Avas also ai)proaching with livt

hundred regulars from Fort ]M;issac, on the Ohio Kiver.

Tecumtha attempted +o execute his strategic jdan. On the afternoon of tlif

"July, 25th,* while the British were concealed in the ravine already described, just
i8ia. i)^4ow Fort Meigs, the Lidians took their prescribed station on the Sandusky

road, and at sunset commenced their sham-fight. It wtis so sjiirited, and the yells

of the savages were so powerful, that the garrison h;id no doubt that the command-

er-in-chief, Avith re-enforcements, had been attacked. They Avere exceedingly anxious

to go out to their aid. Fortunately, General Clay Avas better informed. Captain

M'Cune had just returned from a second errand to General Harrison, after many liaii-

breadth escapes in penetrating the lines of the Indians SAvarmuig in the Avoods. Al-

though Clay could not account for the firing, yet he Avas so certtiin that no Americans

Avere engaged in the contest, Avhatever it might be, that he remained firm, even wlit'ii

oflicers of high rank demanded permission to lead their men to the succor of their

friends, and the troops Avere almost mutinous because of the restraint. Clay's fmii-

ness saved them from utter destruction. A heavy shoAver of rain, and a few cannuii-

' Statement of Major Richardson, of the British army.
" Proctor commanded the wliitc troojjs in jierson. Dixon, of the Royal Artillery, commanded the Mackinaw aiiit oth-

er Northern trihes ; Tecumtha those of the Wabiish, Illinois, and St. .Joseph ; and Round-Head (see pai,'c '.".U) thi)>i.' m'

the Chippewas, Ottawas, and Pottawatomies of Michigan.—Harrison's Letter to the Secretary of AVar, Seneca Town,

AuK'ust 4, 1S13.

3 The Indians who occupied this roi;ion were called " the Senecas of Sandusky"—why does not appear, for thoy wen'

composed of Cayugas chiefly, with a few Oneidas, Mohawks, Onondaj^as, Tuscaroras, and Wyiindots. They niniilKioil

about four hundred souls at the close of the war, and were the remnant of the tribe of Logan, the chief immorlalizfil

by Mr. iTcffers(m. In ISIT and ISH forty thousand acres of land lying on the east side of the Sandusky KivorwCTo

granted to them. In Is.'il they ceded their lands to the United States, and went west of the Mississippi. Oencca Couiily.

of which Tiffin is the county seat, derived its name from the.se so-called Seneca Indians. The fortitled camp of llurn-

son assumed the form of a regular work known as Fort Seneca, having a stockade and ditch, and occupied several acres

of a plain on the bank of the Sandusky. Slight remains of tlie work were yet visil)le in ISOO.

George Paul was a major of Pennsylvania militia under General Harrison. He afterward resided in Ohio, nutl en-

tered the service again early in the war. He was commissioned a lieutenant colonel in April, ISlo, and colonel at Ibt

close of June following. He rcsii.'ned in October, l'^14.
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sliot hurled from tlie fort in tlio direction of the sui)]iosed fiuht, pnt an end to the

fiiinir, and that nij^ht was as quiet al Kort iMei.u's as in a time of ])ca('e. Tlie strate!j;y

(,f Tecumtha ha<l failed, to the great mortification of the enemy. Itrnorant of the

strt'iiirth of the fort and garrison,' they did not atlempt an assault. Aftir lingering

around their coveted jjrize ahout thirty hours, the besiegers withdrew' to .juiy-jT,

I'ldctor's old encampment, near Fort iMiami, and on the 'JHtli the British
^'''^•

(iiiliarked with their stores and sailed for Sandusky IJiiy, with the intention of at-

tacking Fort Stephenson. A large nnmhcr of their savage allies marched across the

KHintiy for the purpose of co-operating with Proctor in the siege. Intelligence of

this movement was promptly communicated to Harrison hy (4i'neral Clay.

Fort Stephenson was garr'soned by one

liuiiilred and sixty men, under the command,

as we have observed, of a gallant young Ken-

tiukian. Major George Croghan, of the l{egu-

lar Army, then only twenty-one years of age.

Their only ordnance was an iron ftix-pounder

cannon, and their chief defenses were three

lil(i(,k- houses, circumvallating pickets from

fourteen to sixteen feet in height, and a ditch

aliout eight feet in width and of ecpial depth.

Already an examination ofFort Stephenson

hv (ieneral Harrison had convinced hiin that

it would be untenable against lieavy artillery,

and, in orders left with jMajor Croghan, he

>ai(l, "Should the British troops approach you

in force Avith cannon, and you can discover \

llicm in time to ett'ect a retreat, you will do

so immediately, destroying all the i)ublic

stores. You must be aware that to attemjit

to retreat in the face of an Indian force would

he vain. Against such an enemy your gar-

rison would be safe, however great the num-

her."

On the receipt of the intelligence from

(tonoral Clay, General Harrison called around

liiin ill council'' M'Arthur, Cass, Ball, Wood, Hukill, Paul, Holmes, and Gra-

ham, and it was imanimously agreed that Fort Stephenson was untenable,

mill that, as the approaching enemy had cannon. Major Croghan ought immediately

to comply with the standing order of his general. Believing thiit the innate bravery

of Croghan would make him hesitate, General Harrison immediately dispatched to

liiin an order to abandon the fort.^ The bearers started at mi(biight, and lost their

way in the dark. They did not arrive at Fort Stephenson before eleven o'clock the

next day, when the forest around was swarming with Indians.

Majv)r Croghan consulted his officers concerning a retreat, when a majority agreed

witli him that such a step would be disastrous, and that the post might be maintain-

ed. A few moments after the conference, he placed in the hands of the mes- cj„iv3o

Hiigers from General Harrison the following answer to his chief :° " Sik,—

C^^vt^VA^^^^i^

July 29.

1S1.3.

' The carrisnu numbered, in rank and file, only ahout eiirhtccii hundred men. Tliere were a little over two thou.sand

M the cUji^c of May, but full two hundred had died of camp fovcr.

• The order vas 8ontby a white man (Conner) and two Indians, who found some difflcnlty in the performance of their

r.iisshm. The followini; is a copy of the order: "Siit,—Immediately on roceivini; this letter you will abandon Fort

S'ophenson, set fire to it, and repair with your command this nijrht to head-quarters. Cross tlio river and come up on
tV opiiosile side. If you should deem and find it impracticable to make good your march to tliis place, take the road
I

)
Huron, and pur.«ue it with the utmost circumspection." The order was dated 'JOth July.

'
' •?

f
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C'roKimn (lIxohoyR Ordorg. lliH ExpliiimtionHjiiMtiry the Act. Colonel Bnirs Fl(,'ht with India lo.

I
it
'

,1

' (' J.

i'i

I li:ivo just received yours of yesterdiiy, ten oVlook P.M., onleriiiLf me to destroy
tliis jilac'c uiid Illlike fjood my retreut, which was received too lute to hr oarrie(I

into execution. Wo have determined to maintain this place, and, by heavens ! wc
can

riiis positive disohedioncc of orders was not intended as such. The gallant youni:
Kentiickian gladly perceived sufticient latitude given him in the clause of the earlitT
order, in which the danger of a retv 'at in tlie face of an Indian force was mentidiicd.
to justify him in reimiining, especially as the later order <lid not reach him until siuji

force was apparent. J hit the general could not permit disobedience to ])ass unno-
ticed, and he immediately ordered Colonel Wells to repair to Fort Stei)heiison iind

supersede Major Croghan.' The latter was ordered
to head-quarters at Seneca Town. He cheerfullv

obeyed the summons, and made so satisfactory an

explanation to General Harrison that he was direct-

ed to resume his command the next morning, witli

written instructions similar to the ones he had Ih-

foie received. Croghan was now more determiiii.Ml

than ever to maintain the post.

(4eiie''al Harrison kei»t scouts out in all direc-

tions watching for the foe. On the evening of Siit.

iirday, the Jilst of July, a reconnoitring jiarty, liii-

Vli:W AT KKKMONT, Oil I.OWKB SANIirMKV.^

' Colonel Wells was escorted by Colonel Bull, with his cor])s of drai;nons, and horc the foUowinc; letter to Major

Cro^rhau: "Siit,—The pcneral has just received your letter of this date informins,' him that you had thoufrht proiierl)

disobey the order issued from this office, and delivered to you this morninf^. It appears that the information wliidi

dictated the order was incorrect, and as you did not receive it in the nifj;ht, as was expected, it niiijht have been pni|i(r

that you should have rci)orted the circumstances and your situation before you proceeded to its cxecntiim. This niii'li!

have been passed over, but I am directed to say to you that an ofllcer who presumes to aver that he has made liin rc<-

olntion. and that he will act in direct opposition to the orders of his general, can no longer be intrusted with a .-oparat'

comm'uid. Colonel Wells is sent to relieve you. You will deliver the command to him, and repair, with Colonel Jiall',-

eqna' on, to this place. By command, etc., A. II. IIoi.mks, Assistant Adjutant General."

C .no way, about half a mile southwest of the present village of Ballsville, Colonel Ball's detachment were attnckcJ

by about twenty Indians, i«nd quite a severe skirmish ensued. Seventeen of the Indians were killed ; and, until wliliiii

a few years, an oak-tree stood on the site of the contest, bearing seventeen marks of a hatchet, to Indicate the nunilior

of Indians slain.

2 This view was taken from the verge of the hill, near where the howitzer, or mortar, of the British was planted afior

landing, so as to be brought to bear upon the fort. In the front is I'ecn a magnitlcent elm-tree, of large growth at lli''

time of the invasion. Tradition avers that an Indian, who climbed into its top to reconnoitre Fort Stephenson, ivi-

shot by one of the Kentucky riflemen in the trarrison. In this view we are looking down the Sandusky Kiver. In tin

little cove, seen nearly over the roof of the small building nearest the left of the picture, is the place where the l!riti-li

landed. The island opposite is seen more to the left. In the extreme distance are store-houses, at which poiiu lli''

British gun-boats were first discovered by the garrison. On the extreme right is the gas-house, and over it, on the ca-:

side of the river, is the elevated plain where Croghauville waa laid out, and where the Indians were first seen.
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trcriiij? nj)on tlio shores of Sandusky IJuy, about twenty miles from Fort Stejihenson,

iliseovered the ajtproaeli of I'roetor l)y water. Tliey hastened back, sto|i|»iii<; at tlie

t'orl on tho way at about noon tlie next <lay." ("roi^han was on the ah'rt.

Already many Indians iiad apiieared upon the eniineiiee on tlu' eastern side

(if the Sandusky Jviver (whore Cro[;lianville was hiid out in 1^17), and had seamp-

cied away after a few diseh.'irf^es of the six-ponndi-r in the fort.

At four o'eloek that afternoon tlie JJritish t^iin-boats, with Proctor and his men,

appeared at a turn in the river more than a mile distant. In the face of shots from

the six-]>oundor they advanced, and, in a cove not cpiito a iftilo from the fort, tho IJrit-

isli landed, with a Hvo-and-a-half-inch howitzer, opposite a small island in the stream.

At the same time the Indians displayed themselves in the woods in all directions, to

i«i otl'a retreat of tlio garrison.

(Jeneral Proctor entered immediately n])on the business of his errand. Ilis attack-

iiiLj force consisted of a portion of the Forty-tirst Kegiment, four hundred strong, and

M'veral hundred Indians. Tecumtha, Avitli almost two thousand more, was stationed

ii|i()n the roads leading from Fort Meigs and Seneca Town, to interce])t ai>prehended

iL'-eiiforcements from those directions.

Having <lis]»osed of his forces so as to cut off Croglian's retreat, (ieneral Proctor

M'lit t'olonel Elliott, accompanied by Captain Chambers with a flag of truce, to de-

iiiiiiid the instant surrender of the fort. These officers were accomp.'inied by Cap-

tain Dixon, of the Uoyal Engineers, who was in command of the Indian allies.

.Major Croghan sent out Second Lieutenant Shijip,' as his representative, to meet tlio

\h<i. After the usual salutations. Colonel Elliott said; "I anx instructed to demand

the instant surrender of tlie fort, to sjjare the effusion of blood, which we can not

(1(1 should we be under the necessity of reducing it by our powerful force of regulars,

Indians, and artillery."

"My commandant and the garrison," replied Shipp, "are determined to defend the

jiost to the last extremity, and bury themselves in its ruins, rather than surrender it

to any force whatever."
" Look at our immense body of Indians," interposed Dixon. " They can not be

ic'strained from massacring the whole garrison, in the event of our undoubted suc-

cess.

a Our success is certain," eagerly added Chambers.

"It is a great pity," said Dixon, in a beseeching tone, " that so fine a young man
as you, and as your commander is represented to be, should fall into the hands of the

savages. Sir, for God's sake, surrender, and prevent the dreadful massacre that will

lie caused by your resistance."

Sliipp, who had lately dealt Avith the same foe at Fort ^leigs, coolly replied :
" "When*

the fort shall be taken, there will be none to massacre. It will not be given up while

a man is able to resist."

Sliipp was just turning to go back to the fort, Avheii an Indian sprung from a bushy

lavine near and attempted to snatch his sword from him. The indignant American

was about to dispatch the savage, when Dixon interfered. Croghan, who had stood

ii|i()ii the ramparts during the conference, observed the insult, and shouted, " Shipp,

nmie in, and we will blow them all to hell !" The ensign hastened into the fort, the

llao; returned, and the Ilritish opened a fire immediately from their gun-boats, and

fnjin the iive-and-a-half-inch howitzer which they liad landed. For some reason, never

' Edmund Shipp, Jr., was a native of Kentnckj', and was appointed cnpitrn of the 17th rocriment of infantry in May,
Ml lie was promoted to second lieutenant in March, ISl.'!, and distinsuished himself in the defcnne of Fort Meij;»

tlie fiillowini; year. After tho afl'air at Fort Stephenson he became flcneral M'Arthnr's brigade major. In March,
M4, he was jiromotcd to first lieutenant, and to captain in May, and at tho close of the war was retained in the serv-

ii'c. He died at licllefontaino, Ohio, on the 22d of April, IslT. (in the l:!th of February, IMin, tho ConL'iess of the ITnited

States voted a swor.l, to be received by his nearest male relative, in testimony of their sense of his services at Fort Ste-

plicusou.—Gardner's Dictiuiiary vf the Amti/.

I
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Furt Ntepheimou boilvKcd' Till! (lurrlmiii. Approach for an Awnuli,

't

'i

until r»'('«'iitly cxitltiiiH'tl, tlu'y coimucMU'cd tlic attack in jjrcut luiHtc, boibre proper ai-

ranm'Mit Ills wen- niinii'.'

All nii^lit loni;, tivi> Hix-pouixlcrs, which had hccn lainlcd from the Ilritinh i^uii-hoats

and the howit/cr upon ihc l.iiid, played upon the slockailc without serious etVcet.

They wi're answered occasionally liy the solitary cainion in the tort, which was shii'i.

ed I'roin one Mock-house t(» another, so as to give the impression that the garrison hail

st'veral heavy guns. Hut thi'ir supply ot'ummunition was snnill, ami Major ('npirii;,,,

det«'rmined to use his powtler and hall to helter advantage than liring at randnm in

tlio dark. Jle silenced the Sjun, and ordered Captain Hunter,- his sec(»nd in conunanil,

to place It in the hlockdnnise at the midtlle of tlie norfli si<h' (tf the fort, no as to rake

the ditch in the direction of tin* northwest angle, the point where the foe woidd doiihi-

less make the assault, it lieiiig the weakest part. This was accomplished Iteforc day-

light, and the gnu, loade(l with a half cluirgo of powder and a douhle charge ol'slugs

an<l grapeshot, was completely nuiskod.

During the night the Ihitisli had dnigged three six-pounders to a ))oint of wihmK

on ground higher than the fort, and ahout two hundred and tifty yards from it (mar

the spot where the court-house in Fremont now stands, westward of Croghan Stn<t),

and early in the morning they opened a brisk tire upon the stockaile from these ainl

the liowitzer. Their cannon.'ide ]irodnced hut little elfect, and for nuuiy iionrs the

little garrison made no rejily. Proctor became impatient. Thtit long day in Augie>t

was rajiidly jiassing away, and he saw before 1dm only a dreary night of futile etluit

in liis present position. His Indians were becoming uni'asy, and at length lie resolvcil

to storm the fort. At four o'clock in the aftermxtn he concentrated the fire of all liis

guns upon the weak northwest angle. His suspected purjtose was uow ap|iar(iit,

Toward that weak jxdnt Croghan directed his utrengthening elforts. IJags ol sninl

«nd sacks of Hour were piled against the pickets there, and tliu force of the cannon-

ade was materially broken.

At five o'clock, while the bellowing of distant thunder in the westorn horizon, wliciv

a dark storm-cloud was brooding, seemed like the echo of the great guns of the foe,

the IJritish, in two close columns, led by IJrevet Lieutenant Colonel Short and Lieu-

tenant Gordon, advanced to assail the works. At the same time a party of grciiM-

diers, about two hundred strong, under Lieutenant Colonel Warburton, took a wide

circuit through the woods to make a feigned attack uj)on the southern front of the

fort, where Captain Hunter and his party were stationed. Private IJrown, of the IV-

tersburg Volunteers, with half a dozen of his corps and Pittsburgh ]>lues, happeiicil

to be in the fort at the time. Brown was skilled in gunnery, and to him and his com-

panions was intrusted the managenu'nt of the six-pounder in the fort.

As the British storming-party under Li(-utenant Colonel Short advanced, their ar-

tillery jdayed incessantly upon the northwestern angle of the fort, and, undercover

of the dense smoke, they approached to within fifleen o.' twenty ])aces of the out-

works before they were discovered by the garrison. Every man within the fort was

at his post, and these were Kentucky " sharp-shooters !" They instantly poured u]kiii

the assailants such a shower of rifle-balls, sent with fatal precision, that the Uritish

line was tlirown into momentary confusion. They quickly rallied. The axc-ineii

' The Into Hon. Elishfi Whittlcpcy, in his address nt Fremont (Lower Sanducky), on the fortj'-flfth nnniversnry of iln'

defense of Fort Stephenson, explained the canse. Aaron Norton, of Portaije Conuty, Ohio, told him that ou tlint Sun-

day afternoon, in total iijnorance of the proximity of the British and Indians, he was approaching the fort ou the ()|ip(i-

site side of the Sandnsky, when he discovered (piite a large hody of Indians scattered along tJie bank of the river, hall'

concealed by hnshes. He wheeled his horse and fled in the direction of Seneca. The startled Indians flrcd sovon.l

shots at him, but without effect. This occurrence was donblless communicated to the British commander. lie kiioiv

Harrison was near, and feared that he might sally forth from his fortified camp with re-enforcements from Clevelaud

or Mansfield, beat back Tecumtha, and fall upon him at Sandnsky ; hence his haste in assailing thr. fort.

2 James Hunter was a native of Kentucky, and was adjutan„ of the Kentucky mounted riflemen in the battle of Tip-

pecanoe. He was wounded there. He was promoted to captain in the ITth regiment of infantry in March, 1^12. lit

left the army in May, 1<14. On the 1,'ith of February, ISM, Ihc Congress of the I'ntted States voted him a sword be-

cause of his distinguished services at Fort Stephenson.—Qr.rdner's Dictionary 11/ the Army.
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liiavely ptished forward over tlic cjlaois, and leajied into the ditcli to assail the pi^ek-

its. Lieutenant Colonel Short was at the head of the j^allant ])arty, and when a sul-

titient number of men were in the diteli hehind him, lie shontetl/'Cut away the pick-

its, my brave boys, and show the damneil Yankees no (|uarter!" Xow was the mo-

inc'iit for the voice of the unsnsj)ected six-jiounder to be lieard. The masked ])ort Hew
(i|H'n instantly. The gun spoke Avith terrible etl'eet. Slugs and grapesliot streamed

along that ditch overflowing with human life, and spread terrible liavoo 'there. Few
I'scaped, A similar afteni])t was made by the second column of tlie storming-party,

wlu'U another discliarge from the si\'-pounder and a destructive volley of ritk'-balla

iiuled the contest. IJrevet Lieutenant Colonel Short and Lieutenant (iordoti, of the

Forty-first liegiment, Lanssanssiege, of the Indian department, and twenty-five pri-

vates, were left de.ad in the ditch,'- and twenty-six of the wounded were made ]>ns-

oiiers. Captain Dixon and Captain j\Iuir, and Lieutenant jM'Intyre, of the Forty-first

Iti'gimcnt, were slightly wounded and esea])ed. A jtrecipitate and confiised retreat

iiiiinediately followed this reimlse. Warburton and his grenadiers did not reacli tlie

south front of the fort nntil after the disaster. They were assailed witli a destruc-

tive volley from Hunter's corps, and fled for shelter to the adjacent woods.

The whole loss of the garrison was one man killed and seven slightly woundecl.

The loss of tlie Ib-itish in killed and wounded, according to the most careful estimates,

was one liundred and twenty. The cowardly Indians, as usual when there Avas open

' Exn.ANATiov OF TUB Pi.AN,—1, lliic of plclicta ; 2, embankment from the ditch to ami against the pickets: 8, dry

ditch; 4, outward embankment or plncls; A, block-honse first attacked by cannon ; B, biiKtion or block-liduse from
which the ditch was raked by the six-ponndcr in tlie fort ; C, puard block-honse ; I), hoRpital while attacked ; E E E,

military etore-houscs ; P, commissary's store-honsc ; O, magazine; II, fort pate : KKK, wicker Rates; L, partition gate

:

S, position of the five six-poniiders of the British on the night of the 2d of August ; P, the graves of Lieutenant Colonel

Short and Lieutenant C4ordon, who were killed in the ditch. The mortar or howitzer shifted position, as indicated on
tlip plan. In the first assault there were four six-ponnders in batt^ry, only one being left in tlio first position near the

river. This Plan was first published, from the ofllcial drawinir, in the I'ort lAiUn for March, isi,"}, and soon afterward in

Thomson's carefully prepared Ilintoriral Sketches of the Late War. The graves of the two British offlccrs are a few yards

uorthcastward from the junction of High and Market Streets.

' It is said that Lieutenant Colonel Short, when he fell, twisted a white handkerchief on the end of his sword as a
siirplicatiou for that mercy which his battle-cry a moment before denied to his foe.
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Daad and WouiiiWil barn* away. The Nlubt cuecMdluu lh« MiriiUKk'.
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fljjiifiiiiy or jrnvit jjtm« to fiK'«>, kept tln'MiH«>lv<'« out of linnn'rt wiiy in a rnvinc iii.jii-

l>y, iiikI the wliolt' Itiitllc was tiui^lit liy tlic Hiiiall Krilish tiiict', who licliav* <l ninMt

gallantly. Miiriiii; tlic iiii;lit I'rnctor Ncnt Iii<liaiis to ^'atlicr up the ticad aixl houihI.

(il.aiul at tlin'(> oV-lnck in the iiinniitiir' thf iiivailfi-s Hailcil Mown the San-
' AllK'IH' 'i- II I 11-11 1

'

. • • II- 1 •!•

(Iii-^ky, liaviny; lichmo llicni a \(«».,.i <i>iitaiiiinji clotliinu ami military ctort's.

At about the HaiiK> hour thi' pillant .Major ('ro.L;lian wrote a hurrietl note to (icneritl

Harrison, int'orininu; him ot'his victory ami the letreat of'l'roetor.

The assault lasteil only aUoiit half an hour. Tiie ilark storm-eloml in the we^t

passeil norlhuani, the setlimr sun heameil out with peeuliar splendor, a genlle hree/i'

from the hoiilhwest l">re tlu» Hiuoke of battle far away over tin' forent toward l.ake

Krie, and in the lovely twiliixht of tlnit memoraltle Sabbath eveiiini^ the brave yonni,'

Crouliau addressed his j,'allanl, little band with elo|ueut words of praise and ji;ratet'iil

thanksifiviuLT. Aw tin- niyht and the silence deepi'iu'd, and the yroans of the wouiul-

eil in the ditch fell upon his ears, his yenerous heart beat with Hympatliy. MueketH

lilli'd with water were let down by ropes from the outside of the pickets; and as tlic

gates of till' fort could not be opened with safety durinu; ill' ni,i;ht,hi' made ;i com.

munieatiou with the diteh by means of a treiieh, throuyh which the wounded were

borne into the little fortress and their necessities supplied.'

Inti llitjenee of this ij;allant tlefeiise caused the liveliest Kentinwnts of admiration

throughout the country, and eonnratulalions wi're sent to Major (.'roylian from eveiv

quarter. His general, in his oHicial report, spoke of him in W(»rdH of liit;lieHt ]»raise.-

The k'nlies of Cliillicothe, Ohio, purchased and presented to him an ele<;!iiit swonl;'

and the (.'oiii^ress of the Tniti'd States voted him the thanks of the nation.' Twentv-

two years later the Coui^ress i^ave him a gold nii'did, in eoinmenmration of his siyiial

sorvieu on that day. Posterity will ever regard his name with lionor."

' Mnjor CrDu'linn'w Rnport to Oonpriil IlnrrlBnti, AiijriiMtB, I'^l.t: Cioiioral HnrrlHoirH Report to llio Socrptiiry of Wnr,

AnuMlHt ft, I'-ilii ; M'Ari'i''H IIMnri/ n/ Hif l.atf Wnr, piiL'CM :i'.".' to ;i'.N ; Aiichiiilci'k'H llinfi)r;i nf llif Wiim/ 1--1'.', pm.'i's hi h,

1>>" ; .[.imc^'H Militnrii Oci-iirrnnvii, lir., imiri'x '.'IW to 'JDi! ; AV/cn'o ItiiiiKlir, Alit'Ui»t 14, l-»i:i ; TIk! J'i'rl h'uliu, Mnirli, l-fir,;

Tlir ll'((/', voliimi' II., imncM :i!i, 4.\, 17, 411, &1, (>1 ; Addri'HH ol' I'oloiu'l Kllj-lm Wlilllle.-cy at I'Vcmoiil, AiiL;iiHt •-', b,'>N; Ail-

(IrcsH (if Iloincr Kvo'ctt, K>(|., al I-'icinonl, I-Vbniary '.'4lli and 'J.'itli, ls(l(i ; IVikliis'M llixturti »/ lUc l.nle War, pa^cs •.'•j:i,

'J'.'4; Shifhi-H I,/ Ihr Wnr (Kutlaiid, l><lft), paj.'i'» lOi! to lilS; AlwatcrV IliKlnni of Oliin, pa;,'L'H 'J'Jito 'i'M; Uawauu'B Life

t\f (li iicrnl llarrimiii, pat't'" '-4'.i to '.'iM ; MS. ol' Dr. Uraliicrd, (pioti'd by Homer Kverelt, l'>t|.

' " I am Horry," wrote (ieiieral Ilarrlcoii to the Secretary of War on llie 4tli of Aii(,'ii.-'l, "tliat I eaii not Irannndt joii

Major ('ro','han'M olllelal report, lie wan to have Kent It to mc thin niornlnt;, but I liave Inst heard that he wm m nuuli

e.xhaiistcil liy thIrty-Kix liotirM of eonthuied exertion as to be nnablo to nniki^ It. It will )iot be aniont; tin! leant of (ii-n-

eral I'roctor'H mortitlratlonn to llnd that he haw been baflled by a youth who ban Jiint pai-t-ed bin twenty-tlrKl year, lie

li*, hiiwever, ii hero worthy of hlx jrallant niicle. (ieneral (ieoru'e HoL'erH Clarke."
' This 1,'lft, at their reipient, was jiroseuted to him by .Samuel FInley niul Jofcjjh Whcnton, with the following letter

l)enrlnt» the i>lj,'natures of the donors

:

"01111.1 KMiTnK, Au);imt lii, l^lx

"Sin,—In coiisonnenre of the crallaiit defense whlrh, tinder Divine Providence, waH efleeted by you and the troiip«

under your command, " " rt Stephenson, at Lower Sandusky, on the evenin;,' of the '.'d Inst., the ladles of the town of

Cliillicothe, wiiose nurnes are undersiLrned, Impressed with a liiL'h sense of yo.cr merits as a soldier and a {jentleinan,

and with <rreat contl.lenoe in vonr patriotism and valor, present you with ii sword. .Mary Kinley, Mary Sterrct, Ann

CrelL'hton, Kll/a Cp'iL'bt(m, Kleauor I.nnib, Naiiev Waddle, Kllza Carlisle, Mary A. Southward, Susan I). Wheaton, of

Washiuu'ton City, Tilchamab Irwin, .Tuditb Delano, Martraret M'T.anbnrL', Marf;aret Miller, Ell/.abolh Martin, Ninicy

M'Arthnr, .Tauc M'Coy, I.avina VwMun, Catharine Fullerton, liebeeca M. Orr, Susan Wake, Ann M. Dunn, Marirnrot

Keys, Charlotte .Tames, Ksther Doollttle, Eleanor Dnihannan, Mari/aret M'Farland, Peborab Fence, .lane M. Kv;iiis

Frances Hrush, Mary Curtis, Marv I*. lirown, Jane Ileylin, Nancy Kerr, Catharino Uon^'h, Eleanor Worthlnstou, .Alar-

thnScott, Sally M'Lpan."

To this letter Major Crofihan rejdled at Lower Sandusky on the S.'ith of Anp;ust;

" LvDiKs OK Cmi.McoTiiE,— I liavc received the sword which you have been pleased to present to me as a festlnmnial

of your approbati(m of my conduct on the 'Jd instant. A mark of distinction so flatteriuf,' and unexpected has e.\iiiii!

feeling's which I can not ex))rpss. Yet, while I return you tbank.s for the unmerited sift >'"" ''"^'p """* Ix-'stowcd, I feel

well aware that my trood fortune (which was bouu'ht by the activity of the brave soldiers under my coiuinand), lia?

raised in you expectations from my future efforts which must, I fear, be cooner or later disappointed. Still, 1 pliMhc

myself (even thoUL'h fortune should not be nirain propitious) that my exertions shall be such as never to cause you lu

the least to reirrel the honors you have been i)leased to confer on your 'youthful soldier.'
"

^ On the '^th of February, 1S14, the Committee on Military Affairs reported a resolution, among others simllnr, to re-

quest the I'residcnt to present au elegant sword to Colonel Croghan. This resolution was passed by at the time, aud

never called u]) afraln.

' (ieorcrc Crochan was a son of Major William Croiihan, of the Revolutionary army. Ills father was a native of Ire-

land ; his mother was a sister of (ieneral Oeorjre lfi)i.'cr.s Clarke, sometimes called the Father of the Northwest, llr

was born at Locust Grove, near the Falls of the Ohio (now Louisville), in Kentucky, on the 15th of November, liUl. lie
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It was a snO, Im/y, liivlf sunny diiy, laic in Scpt-'inbor," wlicn T visit- •Hpi)t(<mbcr24,

cd till' site of Kort Stcplu'iison iiml the plact's id't'Vi'iits that iniuU' it iii-
'''''"•

iiioiis. I liiid come up by rnilwiiy during the curly hours of the morning from plosis-

;tiit Sandusky City, wlicrt' I htid spent two or three days with Iriends, viiinly en-

ilcavorinuf to visit I'lit-in-iJay, where Perry's tleet reiidezvouse(l before the battle

nliii-ii t^.'ivo him victory iind immortality. The excursion steam-boat to that and

other places hsid been withdrawn for the season, and the wind was too hij^h to make

,1 v(ivai;e thither in a s.aibboat s;ile or pleasant. I was less disjippointed than I shoidd

otlierwise liave bet'ii, by the discovery that an artist (Miss C'. L. Hansom), tlu'ii in

Saiuliisky C'ity, had made careful drawiiiiis of the historictd j)oints alxiut I'ut-in-Biiy.

I had the j)leasiire of meeting lier, and availing myself of her courteous permission

to copy such of her dniwings as 1 desired. Of these more will be said wlion giving

ail account of the naval battle near there.

In company with JNIr. IJjirney, with whom I was staying,! visited the famous Cas-

tiiliaii Springs, at the village of C'astalia, live or six miles south from Sandusky City.

Tlicy How u|) from subterranean fountains, idmost as lim|iid as air, ai"l i" volume so

LMvat that along the outlet, which is culled Cold Creek, in its course of three miles

through a beautiful j)rairie of three thousand acres to Sandusky Bay, no less than

was Rrndnaled nt William and Mary Collefrc, In Viri;inla, in tlio mimmcr of 1><10; entered ItH law kcIiooI, and renniincd

tlicro luitil tlie fall of I'^U, when lie Joined the army under Ilarrlfon at ViiicenneM. lie waH volunteer aid to Colonel

liiiyd at tlic battle of Tippecanoe. On accimnt of IiIh Hcrvicea In the Wabash expedition, he waH appointed a captain of

infantry in the Kprhi}; of Isi'.', and in AujiUHt he inarched with the forces under (lencral Winchester to the relief of (<en-

oral Hull in Canada. In March, isiil, he wan promoted to major, and became aid-de-camp to Oeneral Harrison. In that

capacity lie distintinlslied himself in the defense of Fort Mel;;s, and the sortie aw the Mh of May under the gallant Col-

onel Miller. For his t;allantry nt Fort Stephenson he was breveted a lieutenant colonel, and was appointed colonel of

a rillc corps in February, lsl4. At the close of the war he was retained in service, but married in isil and resigned. In
lvj4 lie was appointed ixistmaster at New Orleans, and returned to the service in Iv2,'j as Inspector ;.'eneral, with the

ranli of colonel. In is;i5 Cont,'resH awarded him a K<>lrt medal for his piUantry nt Fort Stephenaou. He died at New
Orleans on tlie sth of .lanuarv, l^'W.

' On Tuesday, the '27th of .January, ISIin, a joint resolution passed the House of Reprosenfatlves, authorizing the Pres-

iilont of the United States to " present a fjold medal to (ieneral Cro^rhan" (lie was then inspector general of the army),

ami swords to several officers under his command. These were Captain Jamss Hunter, and Lieutenants Uenjamiu
Johnson and Cyrus A. Baylor, of the Seventeenth Ilej;lment, Lieutenant .lohn Moek, of the Seventh Kegiment, aud En-
siiins Edward Shipp and Joseph Duncan. The latter was afterward Ciovernor of lUinolo.

Lieutenant Johnson was promoted to captain of a ritle corps In March, 1H14, and left the service at the close of the

war. Lieutenant Baylor also left the service at the close of the war. Lieutenant Meek resiuned In May, ISU. He was
appointed military store-keeper at T^iltle Hock, Arkansas, In the summer of l!s;!S, and was removed, on a change of ad-

ministration, in 1S41. Knsign Duncan was promoted to first lieutenant of infantry In July, 1S14, and was disbanded In

M5. He was a representative In Oongross from lUlnoia from 1827 to 1S35, Governor of Illiuuls from 1S34 to 1S3S, and
ilicd nt Jacksonville on the 15th of .Tannary, l>i44.

It Is proper to observe that .he representation of the fort and its surroundings, on this medal, presented to Oencrnl
Croshan, is Incorrect. It was not a regular fort, but a jiicketed Indosure, with rndely-bullt block-houses. The San-
ilu^ky River Is here a narrow stream, and not such an expan.sc of water as the place of the vessels represent. It may
liavc iiecu intended for Sandusky Bay.

I ,f
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lourtt'fii sets of mill-stoiu's wiTc kfpf in motion l)y it. In si r()uu:li scow \\v liovi icil

ovn- tin' cfiitrc of ili,,

i^i-^c-.. f^l'i-iiiir, jiuil, pi'ciiiii^

«.'''T

'•'—-•'-• -y (l(>\v!i into its clcur,

niystcrions do pi lis,

saw loi:;s, and jilnnt^;,

and I'artli in i^imh,,

form, made iridcsci

m

•- Ity the lijilit in ih,.

a(|Ui'ons prism.' \\\.

intcndi'd to visit tli,

somewhat niarvi'loiis

cave in the ranu'c of

limestone about twn

miles from the springs, Imt the day was too far spent when I had completi'd mv
sketch of the fountains to allow us to do so. AVe returned to the town by the way nl'

^Ir. Harney's fine vineyard, ami arrived at sunset. 1 spent the oveidnL^ with (!( ik nil

Leslie Combs at the "West House," and in a ])ublic meetintr." The next day \v;i>

the Sabbath, and on ^londay morniniif 1 started by railw.ay for Lower S.indusky wiih

impressions which have crystallized into pleasant nu'inories of a delin'htful little cilv

on a slope overlookinu; one of the finest bays that indent the southern shores of Lake

Krii'.' On our way we stopjied a W'W minutes at tlu' little villaije of CMyde, wluic

the railways from Ceveland .and Ttileib) and from (Mncimiati and Santlusky Ciiv

cross each other. Tlu-rc a crowd had collected to see ami hear the late .ludLie Doiin-

las, then one ofthe candidates for the ])residency of the I'nited States, who was tr,i\-

elinii' for his politii'al health, weary and w.ayworn. Kaijjer eyes, vociferous slioiiN,

loud huzzas, and the swayinLj of a little multitude, is the ])icture of a {'vw minuti's of

time im])ressed upon the memory. An hour later I was in Fremont, as the old vil-

la^e of Lower Sandusky was named a few years aijo in honor ofthe accomplisluil

explorer in earlier years, and «:;cneral in the '.'my ofthe republic durint^ a port ion ot'

the late ("ivil War.
\'ery soon alter my arrival I was favored with the company of Messrs. Sardis IVncii-

ard and llomer Everett (residt-nts ofthe villajxe, and familiar with its history) mi a

])il<j:rima<rc to places of interest in and around that shirt'-town of Sandusky Count v.'

' 'I'lu' C'asliiUan Spriiiirs arc ^roal natural cmiosilii's, and arc miii'li visilcd. Tlii-ro arc two, km.wii rcKpiHlivily ,i^

Vppor and I.dwit. Tlioy art" alioiit imc fourlli of a tnilc apart, and aiv ooiinccli'd by a race. At tin- lower one, wliciv

Mosi^rii. Cochrane and Weston had a floiiriiis:-inill, ii dike had been raised (stH'ii in the above skeleh) to ^ive more fall

to the wa;er. The two spriiiirs are ofaliont eipial dimensions. That ofthe lowor one, wliich I visited, is about vixty

feet ill depth. The water is so limpid that a white olijoet an inch in diameter may 'le |)lainly seen lyini; >)n the holt'iii.

The tomperatur. of the water is about M>^' I'ahienheil, and holds in solution lime, soda, inairnesia, niul iron. It piiri-

tles every Ihini; with which it comes In contact. This process makes the mill-wheels iiidcstnictible. About a mili'.nni

a half from the siiriinrs is a limesione rid^'O covered with alluvium. l''roin beneath this those sprl'iu's appear to llnw.

and are doubtless the tlrst aiijiearance on the earth of a little subterranean river, like that of the Kutaw in South Caru-

linn. ' See paire iMi.

3 Snndusky City is the ca,.ital of Krie County, Ohio. Tl was named Portland whon It was tlrst laid out in l-.lT,wlun

there were only two loir houses there, one on the site of 'he "Veranda Hotel," and the other about sixty rods east ef it

The town stands upim an inexhaustible ipiarry ofthe lliiesi limesione. It was a favoriti' re.sort ofthe Imliaiis, ami

previous to the War of ISl'.' it was known i.s ()i;ont/.'s Tlace, Oirontz lieins; the nn of a Wyandot chief who resiiUil

there. A writer in the .1 mn-icnii /Vom/'it, i,, I'.Hi, says the nuine of Sandusky is derived from that of a I'olish trader wIm

was with the French when they were eslablishiiii; their line of tradiiiL'-p""'" "" ttiP Maumee and Wabash Uivcrs. His

name wa? Sandiiski, and established himself near the present villatre of Kremont. His tradins; o])erations were cm:-

tlned til the river and bay there, and those became known to both Indians and Kuiopeaiis as Sand.iski's Kiver anil Sjii-

diiski's Kay. 8andnski qunrrolod with the Indians, fled to Viri;inia, and was there killed by some of those w ho followiil

him.

On the ponlnMila, ncrogs the \..iy opposite Sandusky, is n routrh monnmont, oroctcd there by the order nnd nt the n-
ponso ofthe lato Honorable Joshua U. Giddiiisis, to perpetuate the memory of the spot where ho and twenty-ono olher«

liad a skirmish with the Indiaiis on the V'.ith of September, 1'>1'.'. IIo was .'X suhslitule for an older bother, and was unly

fourteen year'' of aije. Tho reiriinent to which he be!on;.'ed was coininanded by C" -loiiel IJicharii ili'.yes, and the lill'i'

oompany, who had boon ordered on duty on the peninstila after the defeat of (Jeneral Hull, was lod by I'aplaiii C iltmi

Thoy had two skirmishos with the savntres, in which, of the twenty-two soldiete, six were killed, nud an equal nr iibor

were wounded. Mr. CJiddinps was tho younjrest soldier of the ro'jrimenf.

» This town stands at the head ofthe navi^.-ation of Sandusky Hivyr, eight', jn or twenty miles from Sandusky B.iy
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Tlu' sito oi' Korl, Sti'|ilit'iiS(iii is in tlic Ikisoiu oj' tlic viilaiic of Fremont. It dccu-

pifs iilnnit two tliiids ol' tlu- s(|ii:iri' Itoiiiidi'tl liy ("I'o^lian, lli<jjli, .Marixcl, and Arcli

'
/*iiit.f'jir..'iii^^^^*^^

•sill. Ill rillrl M KI'llllNhO.N.'

Streets. The (Iwellinjjf of tlie late Honorable Jaetpies lliirllnird stands Avitliin tlie

;in.i oi" the old stockade, and ;i few yards south ol' the Itloek-hoiise in which was

jilaeed the cannon that swept the ditch. Tlie northwest an<fle, where the IJritisIi

iiiaile tlieir chief ass:inlt, is .at the Jnnction (>!' Iliirh and (.'roijchan Streets. Near the

liiiiise of Dr. .1. W. Wilson, on ('ro<j;han Street, w.as tlie he.ad of the ravine and small

st.'eain of water (see I'lan of Fort Steplieiisoii on pa^e .")():() Iiet ween the stock.ade .iiid

tlie IJritish battery. It- was to the shelter of that ravine that the atlVighted Indians

tied after the tirst discharL'e of riiled»alls ti-om the garrison.

From the site of the fort we went to the bniw of the hill overlooking; tlui laiidim^-

jilaei' of tlie Uritisji. When I iiad tinished my sketch (printed on lia<:;e 500) we vis-

ited the (rood //«>',s', the ircn six-ponnd cannon that jterfoniied such fearftd service

in the det'ense of tlio fort.^ I then rode, in com])any with IMr. liirchard, to old I'lo-

l\v its conrso. Hero, at the Lower Hapiils of Iho Saiiiliisky, the liuliaiis were praiitcd a rcHcrvation liy tho treaty of

(Jiienville. "he French had a tradliiir-stalioii here at an early day. Here was the ri'siilence of a hand of Wyaiiilol In-

dians, lallec' the Neutral Nation. They had two vilhe^'es. They were "lities of refnixe" fi r all. Whoever ^<onl:ht safe-

ly in llit'in found it. Diirini; the Moody wars hetweon the IrocjMois and the Knropeans, this hand of Indians were al-

ways peace-makerH. Their two towns were walled, and remains of tlK'ir works nniy yet he seen. Indian trilies at war
ri'iiiirni/.ed them as iioiitral. 'riiose coniiiiL' from the West niiirht enter tlie Western City, and lliose from the Kast tliu

Kasteni t'ity. The inhahitaiits of one city miirhl inform those of the otlicr that war-parties had heeii there, hut who
lliiy wi'rc, or where from, must never lie menliiiiied. At length the inhahit.ints of the two cities (lurrreled, and one de-

strnycil or dispersed the otlwr.—Sliekney's l.ivtiire at 'I'oledo, l^^t.'i, 'iiioled by Howe.
' This view is from tlie northern side of ('m^'lnin Sireet. oppohiic the residence of Pr. .1. W.Wilson. The huildin;;

fi'c'ii in the centre is the late residence of Honura-
I'lc .laiiiues Hnrlhurd. C'roiihan Street descends
til the Icfl, to the business jiart of the villatie, and
lli^li Street passes to the rijrht. On the extreme
iifi, (HI Ili'_'h Street, ,. seen a barn. This is just

lu'vond the simthwest aiiirlo of the fort, where
CrciLrliaii placed n block-himse. At the foot of the
liank nil ('ro!;lian Street is th ( site of the ditch

swept liy the six-pounder, and a little way east-

ward froin the corner of Hij;h !*treet is the place

where the body of Lieutenant Colonel Short w.is

found. In IS.'iO, when the street and side-walk

were beinj: re;.'nlated, the brass jiiece at the toi)

of a sword-scabbard was found upon that sjiot,

siip|>osed to have belonL'cd to Lieutenant t'oloiiel

Sliorl. It is now in the possession of Sardis liirch-

ard, K.sii.,of Kromont.
'I'lie f.'ronnd occupied hy Fort Stcjihenson he-

loncs to Chester Kdf.'erton, Ksij. The citizens have

manifested a laudable desire to purchase the prop-
I'lty, that it may be convened inio a ]inblic siiuare, and the site kejit free from buildiiiu's.

'' The '_'arrison named the piece tlie (liunl /.'<xv. It was taken to I'ittsburj.', where it remained until it was presented to

llic Corporation of Lower Sandusky (frenioiil) in Is.Ml. It was then nicely mounted as a tleld-iiiece, and is used on the

anniversary of the battle for salntes, and sometimes by jiolitical iiartie.i. The breech is somewhat mutilated, it haviiiL,'

I'ccii s]iilicd by contendinL; iioliiical parlies at dilTereut times. It was carefully preserved in a Binall biiilding ou C'ro-

L;lmii Street, between Forest Street and the site of the fort.
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Works of Art. Journey to Toledo. General Harrison's Military Character assailed and vindicated.

pliaiivillc, on tlio eastern side of tlio Santlnsky, and afterward to the place of Hall's

skirmish with tlie Indians, mentioned in Note 1, i)a<i;e 500, It was between the

dwellint^ of JNIr. A'illetti (tlie residence of ^Mr. IJirehanl) and 3Ir. Piatt JJnisli, on the

road from Fremont to TitHn and Columbus. The oak-tree, with the hatchet-niarks

stood on the west side of the road, near Mr. lirush's house.

At jMr. Villetti's I enjoyed the j«leasure of seeing some valuable paintings belong-

ing to 3Ir. Birchard, among them the fine picture of 27ie Uof/ and Dead Duck, a work
of art of the ]>!isseldorf school that attracted much attention during the exliiltiti'ni

in the Crystal Palace in New York in 1854. Leaving his attractive gallery, we re-

turned to the village, stopping on the way in the "Spiegel Wood," a lovely spot uot

far from tlie banks of the winding Sandusky, where h« was erecting an elegan; ' uiii-

mer mansion.

The day was noAV far spent. Dark clouds wore gathering in the western sky, .'uid

in that direction I was soon moving swiftly over the railway toward Toledo, tliiitv

miles distant. I arrived at the "Oliver House," in that city, a few minutes before ;i

heavy thunder-storm burst upon it and the surrounding country. On the folloMiiii;-

day I made the visit to Fort Meigs, up the Mauniee \"alley, already described on

pages 490 to 493 inclusive.

After the repulse of the British at Fort Stephenson, very little of importance oc-

curred in the Northwest until the battle on Lake Erie, at near tlie middle of Septem-

ber, when tlie aspect of aifairs in that quarter was entirely changed. Harrison's reg-

ular force in the field did not exceed two thousand mm, yet he considered then suf-

ficient for all ])resent purposes. The din of a second invasion of tuc state had atiaiii

aroused the })eoi)le, and hundreds of volunteers had flocked to the field only to lie

again disbanded. These volunteers Avere offended. They regarded the action of tlie

general as an indication that he believed them to be, as soldiers, unworthy of his cdii-

fidence; and their indignant officers, in j)ublished resolutions, attacked the niilit.irv

character of General Harrison, and declared that they would never again rally to liis

flag. His personal and political enemies joined in the hue and cry; and men sittinu'

at home in ease, utterly ignorant of military affairs, assailed him with jeers as an im-

becile or a coward, because he did not, wkh his handful of legulars and a mass (if

raw troops, push forward against INIalden and Detroit, before the tai'dily-buildin;,'

navy was com])leted. Misre])resentation followed misrepresentation, for the purpose

of poisoning the public mind. Fearing their effects, his general, field, and staff otticois,

" AuCTPt 14, fourteen in number,' held a meeting at head-cjuai'ters. Lower Seneca Town,'
^'''•'- and in an address to the public, drawn up by General Cass, they expresscil

their entire confidence in the military abilities of their chief, and their belief that his

course " w.i" such as was dictated by military wisdom, and by a due regard to oiir

circumstances and to the situation of the enemy."

I'p to this time General Harrison's efforts had been mainly directed to dcfensivo

measures; now, the fleet at Erie being nearly ready, and (. ai)tain Perry, avIio was to

command it, liaving received orders to co-ojierate with Harrison, the latter bent all

his energies to the creation of a well-aj)pointed a'my for another invasion of Canada.

Let us leave General Harrison for a while at liis head-quarters at " Camp Seneca,"'

and consider the naval prej>arations to co-operate with him.

We have observed that General Hull's advice respecting the creation of a fleet on

Lake Erie, before attemjtting an invasion of Canada, was unheeded,^ and that tlii'

army of the Northwest was involved in disaster, and its commander was covercil

with a cloud of disgrace. The event taught the rulers wisdom, and they profited by

' Gonoral Cass; Colonels Wells, Owlngs, Paul, and Tlartlett; Lieutenant Colonels Ball anc Morrison; Majors Todd.

Triirir. Smiley, Graham, Crofjhan, Ilukill, and Wood. Tne pallant Crofrhan, in a special letter on the '27tli, silenced tin'

slanderers who were makin^f i)olitical capital of Harrison's order for him to evacuate Fort .Stephenson, and his disolic-

dicnco. "The measures recently adojitcd by him," wrote Croghau, "so far from deserving censure, are the ch'nn'Kt in-nff'i

of Ida. keen pciietratiou (imt able ijeneralnhip." a S(_.e yixv^u '.'.M.
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tlio lesson. They resolved to dispute the supremacy of the lakes with the British,

and to Commodore Chauneoy Avas intrusted tl'.e necessary i)rcparatioiis.

During the summer and autumn of 1812, Captain Oliver II. Perry, of Hhode Island,

a zealous naval officer twenty-seven years of age, was in command of a flotilla of gun-

boats on the Newport station, lie was very anxious for service in a wider flehl of

action—on the lakes or the broad ocean—where he might encounter the enemy and

Aviii distinction. In November' he olfered his services for the lakes; and on isi.'.

tlie first of February following'' he received a covdial letter from Channcey, in " i^'S-

which that gentleman said, "You are the very person that I w.iiit for a particular

service, in which you may gain reputation for yourself and honor for your country."

This service was the command of a naval force on Lake Erie. IVrry was delighted
;

and his joy was complete when, on the 17th of the samo. month, he received orders

from the Secretary of tlie Navy to report to Commodore Chaunccy, at Sackett's Ilar-

l)or, with all of the best men of his flotilla in Narraganset IJay. Ilefore sunset that

(lay he had dispatched Sailing-master Alniy, with fifty men and officers, for the east-

ern shore of Lake Ontario. Two days afterwaidan-

otlu ;• company of fifty men were sent to the same dcs- __^^_^___
tiiiation, under Sailing-master Champlin; and on the j^KKKb^^^^vk '^^
Jlst fifty more, under Sailing-master Taylor, left ^tK^t^^^y.-M^' ^^^^\

Providence and followed their companions. Twen-

ty hours later I'erry left his pleasant home in New-
jiort, with liis little brother Alexander, then only

thirteen years ofage, and Avas on his way in a sleigh.

IIo stoi>ped part of a day at Lebanon, in Connecticut,

to visit his parents, and on the 28th he met Channcey

;it Albany. They journeyed together northw 'dly

through the Wilderness, and arrived at Sackett's Ilar-

lior on the evening of the .3d of March. There Perry

remained a fortnight on account of an expected at-

tack by the British. The menaces of danger ceased, and the young commander was
ordered to proceed to Presqu' Isle (now Erie), and hasten the eciuipment of a little

s(|nadron then in process of construction there."- lie arrived at Buflalo on the 24th,

' Perry's house, a well-preserved mansion, stood, when the

write- sketched it in 184'^, on tlic south side of Wasliini^toii

Scjiiare, Newport, a few doors from Thames Street. It was a
spacious, s(iuare biiildinu', and was i '-ected almost a century ajro

by Mr. Levi, a Jew. To that house Pi'rry took his bride, a daui,'h-

tcr of Dr. Mason, of Newport, and there she lived a widow al-

most forty years. She died in February, I'^.^S.

2 Erie was chosen for this purpose on the recommendation of

Captain Daniel Dobbins, one of the most experienced naviga-

tors on Lake Krie. lie sugvrested its advanta!j;es as a i)lace for

building gun-boats early in the autumn of I'^l'.'. The bay being
completely land-locked, and its only entrance too sliallow for

large vessels to enter, but deep e!U)H:rh for the egress of gun-

boats, ho regarded it as the safest place on the lake for the con-

struction of small vessels. lie was apjiointed sailing-master in

the navy at the middle of September, lSl'.',*and received instruc-

tions from the government to commence the construction ofgun-

boats at Krie. On the l-.'th of December ho informed the De-

partment that, under the load of Eben'.zcr Cr.-'sby, a goo(' bip-

wiight, and such house-cari)enters av he could supply, be bad
two of the gun-boats—50 feet keel, 17 feet beam, and 5 feet liold

— .)n the stocks, and would enL'nge to have them all ready by tho

time the ice was out of the lake.

VKKIIV'S RKSIDh^NOE.'
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* On hts return from Detroit he was sent by General David
Mead with disi)atches to Washington. There ho was summoned
io a Cabinet council, and was fully interrogated concerniriL' the

lakes. His opinions were received with deference : and such was
the confidence of tlie Cabinet in his Jndirment that he was ap-

I)oiiited sailing-master, and directed to coubtruc' gun-boats at

Frie.
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i-kcli'li nn llic njipn?;!!!' picjo. iiii' mtv prniniiiciil upnii i\ pnini mi'ilnnUiim iiii- I'lilninri' In lln' liiirlmr, nliirli il r.nii

in;\ni\s. :inil n iln-p i:nlni'. Ilii-niii;l\ «liiili Mill I'lvrK linns. Hilliln Ilin r;i»li'iii liniiis nfUn' limnnuli nf IMn. Tlii' I'.iii

i.j snpp>>si'.l In li'iM' I'oou oivi-li'il imiIv In i;4'.>. Ili.'il iicliiir tin' vi'nr wln'ii lln- l'"ii'inli si'iit .iinn'il I'lni'-sni i..- tliinii.;|i,.iii

till' Ohm \ .illi'N 1.1 ll. iM' nlT ihr Kn^li'-h n.iili'is. It h:is I'nnslnnli'il iiinlrr tin' iliii'rtinn nf.Ii'iiii Cii'iiv ii'mninniil\ mil

.Inr.iUiro in hi-ini\\ .in inlliirnii.il liiiliiin :iL;i'i\t nfllii' I'irnrli I'Tiil nf ('.niinlii. This h:im inl Inl

liv Ihr Kii'iirli fnr !in impnvlMiil I'lilii'p.'il nfMii'

pill's flirt 111' inli'iini- fnils; Inil hIii'iH 'iiinnhi pii>.^ci|

iiiln llll' piissr-isinn nf tin' l''iii:lish, 11 liiiinlii'il M':n«

, till' I'm I H:is .ilninili ll, mill I'l'll iiilii ill'

111 W; stiilill'-lii'il 11 Hiiiiill i';inls,in llll
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soillor ihoro was «'olo ,lnhii Koiil. fi-nni Uhnilo Ishiinl, nlm hiiilt » h 1^ oalnii. I'liliirLM •ll it.

Hctfl. cnionaino.l tnuolors. soUiiors. tr.iiiors. spooiilato

ll o.illoil ll Iho /')-,.i.;»' /'

111 liiilians, ami laiil tiio fniiiiilation of a liiri;o fnrtinii'. Hi:

I'm) iMiit Iho "Hoji! ll.niso." in Kr:o, nno nf iho tlnosl hntots in tho onuntrv mil of Iho l.ir;:o oitio-
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MiiMiiiilH ImiIIi'mIIm;: till' I'.'niMliiH iif Hii' fi.rl niM mtii on llii' rk'lil, nii.l n.'.ir Hi-'in.

" ";'' ''"'111''- "I till' pliliirr, U n kimmII iMilMlnir il-«'<l fi" m |M.Wf!<'r.|i.,ii'.,.. On Hi"
1 iin iMi till. .'xlir„ii. I'li-lit In „',.„ I, Illll,. Hiriiihir", iii,ll"Mllii!; Hi" sllf .if Hid
iiliH'klii.iisi. iii"ni|„ii,.,l III 111" II. Ill' ,„i til" pn'.'",|iiiL' piiL'", wlilrh N ii.,( fnr fr.mi
","' l"''>"'"< Ih-lil-liiiiiHi', On III,' l.'fi, 1,1 111" ('xlr"iii.' ilislMii.c, i- I'r"-.|ii' !«l"
''"'"'• "'"' '" ""' wiil"f, |,i"rK Hull liMV" Ii.'mii ..iimlrinl".! f.ir Hi" lMi|pr'.v.'iii.'iil, uf

L,i. 111.' I'lilniiiri' iliMiiii.'l, Mil. I M ll'_'lil-liiM|.;".

' 'I'll!" 1,1 11 vli'w of Hi.' i-il" iifHii' iiiivy VMr.l iit Kir iii.iiiHi nf Hi" ('riMffidc rVcok,
Mini of II iiiirllon nflh" liMrlmr of Krl", niii.l" hy Hi" iiiiHinr .'nrly in Hrptctnlicr,

^.| iM'ill. Th" rr.'.'k mm. I III" l'.'IiH.' "mk"!!.!", wliWIi u'ivrn Um appropriiiU' ii«ni.', nr"
•**-t Hi'i'ii In III" ri.r":;riMiMi|. Ilrvoml It, ninl Mi" oninll Imiili "".'ii In K- wnirr-, I- Hi"

'' 'll "li.'i" 111" l<iiiircnn\ Siwutrit, anil ,lr/<7 u-"r<' liiilll. On Hi"' "JMy «ii(l ltmv"!
hliill'Ml 111.' "Mlri'iii" rlL'lil, 111" fi'iir" iiHirk'. Hi.' nil" of ii Ii1i."1<-Iiom«" hiillt t.i

prill. 'll 111" clil|i-yMl'.l, who''.' hIoiiI. (Inu'-^lnlT, wllli (ro'"'-|ili'.-.'M for i-lcp^, "-.'rvcfl

iiH nil oliHi'rvMlory. l'"roiii Its lo;, m full vli'W of Hi.' iMk.' ov.t l'rf'5<r|ii' lylc roiil.l
ll" Ki'i'ii. 'I'll" lowi'r purl of 111" lijoik-lioiisi' will lii'Mvy, roiii.'li Iok-i ; Hi" upper,
or liiillciy purl, \v;im iiim.I" of lii'wii liiiili.'r.

'Illll' of 111" iilitiiri', Is si'i'ii III" iMiiilliiLr Ml Kii", Million 111" li'ft 111" pi"r niiil " 'ht-lioii^f at Ihf
liiM iM'lilinl 111.' liliKV, III III" .lislMM.'", is III" MioiiHi of I.""'- Kiiii, wli"r" Hi" I'l.rriipiur an.)
iiM'M.l" is iilioiil 111' M li'cl in pi'rpi'ii.liiiilMr fail in its piissMi,"' "ivcr a I.'iIl'.^ ..f slat" ri."k, and
piilillr si|iiMi" in i;iii'.
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A (iunrd nt Erio. reriy ImxtciiH to ChaDDcey. KvcntB on tliu Niagurii Frontier.

I'd Scurpioii, was Just ooinnu'iR'cd. To guard against surprise and tlie destructiun

oftlie vessels by the l>iitisli, a volunteer company of sixty men, under Captain Fos-

ter, had been organized. Captain Dobbins had also formed a guard of the sliip-car-

l)cnters and other niechanies engaged on the vessels.

' On the arrival of Sailing-master Taylor, on the 3d of IMareh, with offioers and men,

Perry hastened to Pittsburg to urge forward supjdier of every kind I'or the eoiiiplf.

tion and ecpiipment of his little squadron. lie had already ordered Dobbins to IJiil-

• April in, fiilo for men and munitions; and on his return'' he was gratified to find that
^'''''-

faithful oflieer back and in possession of a twelve-pound eannon, four elusts

of small arms, and ammunition. The vessels, too, were in a satisfaetory state of for-

wardness. They were soon oif the stoeks. Early in Mny the three smaller ones were
hiunehed, and on the 24th of the same month the two brigs were ])nt afloat.'

At sunset cf the day before the launehing of the brigs,'' I'erry left Erie in

an ojieu four-oared boat, to join Chauneey in an attack u])on Fort George, at

tlie mouth of the Ni.'.gara Kiver! The commodore had promised him the eonuiiand

of the marines in the enterprise. All night he butteted the angry waves of Lake Kiii',

and arrived at Bnifalo the next day. Perry Mas accompanied from Erie as far as

Lewiston b} his ihithful coadjutor. Captain Dobbins. From that pohit the latter was

sent back to Schlosser, to ])repare boats lor seamen Avho were to be sent up after tlii'

reduction of Fort George, and to the JJlackPoek navy }ard, to hasten the etpiipHuiit

of some government vessels that were to join the gn)wing scpiadron at Erie.

Fort George fell,' Fort Erie was evacuated and burnt, and the Ibitish

abandoned the entii-e line of the Niagara Kiver. This enabled Perry t(; take

safely from that stream into Lake Erie and the sheltering arms of Prescpi' Isle iivi'

vessels which Henry l^ckford had prepared for warlike service, and which had bciii

detained below JJuH'alo by the Canadian batteries. They were loaded with stores at

the Black Pock navy yard ; and on the morning of the Oth of June, oxen, seaiiuii.

and two hundred soldiers, under C:iptains Prevoort and Younge, who had been di-

tailed to accompany Perry to P]rie, with strong ropes over willing shoulders lu i-

menced war])ing or "tracking" them up the swift current. It Avas a task of incredi-

ble labor, and occupied full six days.

The little flotilla- sailed from Puttalo on the l.Tth. Perry Avas in the Cahdonm,
sick Avith symptoms of bilious remittent fever. Head Avinds prevailed. " We made

twenty-five miles in tAventy-four hours," Avrote Doctor L'^sher Parsons, Perry's sur-

geon, in his diary.^ It was not until the lOth that they entered the harbor of Kiic.

just in time to aA'oid the little cruising s<]uadron of the enemy under the gallant

Captain Finnis, of the Poyal Xavy, Avhich lia<l been on the look-out for them. Of

this Perry liad been informed, on his Avay, by men in a rniall boat that shot out from

the southern shore of the lake, and he had prepared to right. When the last vessel

of the flotilla had crossed the bar at Erie, the s([uadron of the enemy hove in si<,dit

off Pres([ii' Isle Point.* Three or four days afterward the flotilla Avent up to tlio

mouth of the Cascade Creek, Avhere the tAvo brigs and a gun-boat lay.

Perry's fleet Avas completed and finished on the 10th of July; but, alas! he had

' The tinil)er for the vessels was found on the spot. Their frames were made of wHite ami black oak and chestnut,

the outside plankiuR of oak, and the decks of pine. Many trees found their places as timber in the vessels on the very

day when they wore felled in the forest.

'^ It consisted oftlie prize brij: CnlnUmia (see patre ,^sr>) ; the schooner Simiern (formerly Catlian'ne), carrying one loiii;

24 ; schooner .1 iiirlia (formerly Tinrexx), carryini; one loni; 1>^ ; and schooner Ohiii, carrying one long 24 ; the sloop Ci/ii-

trar.tnr (now called Trijipi), carryini; one long !<. The commanders of tliis flotilla from BufTalo to Erie were I'crry,

Almy, Holdup, llarliuir, and Pobbins.
3 Doctor I'sher Parsors of Providence, T?hodc Island, is the last surviving commissioned officer of Perry's fleet. Inm

greatly indebted to him ...r many valuable contributions to this portion of my work, both oral and written, cspciinlly

for the use of bis diary kept during the canipaiLrn of isi;!. We shall meet him presently as the surgeon of llic l.ivi-

renrc. Perry's flair-sbip, in tlie battle oftlie lOtli of September.
* This cruising squadron consisted of the ship (^ticcn ^'/mrfo^^c, mounting 17 suns: the flue schooner Ladji Pmnit,

mounting 13 guns ; tlie brig Hunter, a smaller vessel of 10 gnus ; the sclioouer Little Belt, of S guns ; and the Cliijipcica,

of 1 gnu.
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only men onoufjh to otHcer and man one of tlie brills, and he was eompelled to lie

idle in the liarhor of Erie, an unwillinj^ witness of the insolent menaees of the enemy

on the open lake. The hrig that was to bear liis broad ])ennant was named (by order

of the Secretary of the Navy, received on the l'2th) JMwreticc, in honor of the yallant

captain of the Chesupeake, who had just ij;iven his life to his country." The .,Tmir,

other briijf was named Niaf/ar<f, and the smaller vessels constructi'd at Erie ^"*'''-

were called respectively Arid (the elipjier schooner), J'orcitjniie, and TUiresK. Uiit

what availed these vessels without officers and crews? The two hundred soldiers

lent as a ufuard for the Hotilla on its voyau;e from Buttalo had been ordered back.

Only Captain Hrevoort, who was familiar with the navigation of the lake, remained,

and he was assigned to the command of the marines of the Niiufttra. IVrry was

sick, and almost one fifth of his men were subjects for the liospital in the court-liouse,

under Doctor Ilorslcy, or the one near the site of Wayne's block-house, under Doctor

Roberts. And yet the government, remiss itself in furnishing l\'rry with juen, was

calling loudly upon him to co-operate with Harrison. Twice within four days he re-

ceived orders to that etlect from the Secretary of the Treasury.'' llarri-
• ... '' iliily 15-10.

son, too, was sending messages to him recounting the penis of tlie situation

of liis little army, and intelligence came that a new and powerful vessel, called Detroit,

was nearly ready for service at Maiden. This was coupled with the assurance that

tlio veteran Captain Robert H. liarclay, who liad served with Nelson at Tralalgar,

had arrived with experienced officers and men, and was in chief command of the hos-

tile squadron seen off I'rescpi' Isle. In the bitterness of a mortified spirit Perry

Avrote to Chauncey," liis chief, saying, "The enemy's fleet of six sail are now
otr the bar of this harbor. What a golden opportunity, if we had men

!

Their object is, no doubt, either to blockade or attack us, or to carry provisions and

re-cnforcements to Maiden. Should it be to attack us, we are ready to meet them.

I am constantly looking to the eastward; every mail and every traveler from that

(|iiaiter is looked to as the harbinger of the glad tidings of our men being on the way.

Give me men, sir, and I will accpiire both for you and myself honor and gUu-y

on this lake, or perish in the attempt. Conceive my feelings : an enemy within strik-

ing distance, my vessels ready, and not men enough to man them. Going out with

tliose I now have is out of the question. You Avould not suffer it were you here.

Think of my situation : the enemy in sight, the vessels under my command more than

sufficient and ready to make sail, and yet obliged to bite my fingers with vexation

lor want of men."' Again, on the 23d of July, when Sailing-master Champlin had ar-

rived with seventy men. Perry wrote to Chauncey :
" For God's sake, and yours, and

mine, send me men aiuI«offieers, and I will have the . all [the British squadron] in a

(lay or two. Commodore Barclay keei)s just out of the reach of our gun-boats

The vessels are all ready to meet the enemy the moment they are officered and man-

ned. Our sails are bent, provisions on board, and, in fact, every thing is ready. Bar-

clay has been bearding me for several days; I long to be at him." Then, with the

most generous patriotism, he added, "However anxious I am to reap the reward of

the labor and anxiety I have had on this station, I shall rejoice, whoever commands,
to see this force on the lake, and surely I had rather be commanded by my friend

tlian by any other. Come, then, and the business is decided in a few hours."

Perry's importunities w'cre almost in vain. Few and mostly inferior men came to

liini iVoin Lake Ontario, and, so far as the government was concerned, he w^as left to

call them from the forest or the deep. AVheii he gave Harrison the true reason for

tailing to co-operate Avith him, the Secretary of the Navy reproved him for exposing

' Two (lays nfler^^;l^(l [.Tnly 21] the enemy were becalmed off the harbor, when Perry went out with three gnn-boats
frnm Cascade Creek to attack him. Ouly a few shots were exchanged, at the distance of a mile. One of Perry's ghotB
struck the mizzeu-mast of the (^UAxnCliarMte. A breeze sprung up, and the enemy's squadron bore away to the open
lake.

Kk
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Hel ifloiiH of Chiunia-y and I'erry. Krio menaced. I'reparntioiiM for an Attack.

it

his wcakiii'ss; iind wlii'ii lie oonipliiiiu'd to Cliiiunccy cf the inferiority of the incn

Hi'iit to him—" ii iiioth'y set, hijicks, Holdiers, and i»oys"—he irccivt'd from the irritated

<!()miiio<h)rt! a U'tter ho fiUed witii eaii.-;tii'. hut lialf-eoiiceuled irony, that ht* K'lt eon-

strained to ask for a removal from the station, because, as ho aUeijed, he "eouhl not

serve h)nLri'r under an otlicer who ha<l l)een so totally ret^ardh'ss of his feelinirs."' \
manly, generous letter from C-hamieey soon afterward restored the kindliness of feel-

hig between them.

In the mean time tlio post of Erie liad been seriously menaced. (leneral Porter at

Black JJock, sent word that the enemy were conei'ntrating at Loinr Point, on the

Caiiada shore of the hike, o|)j)osite Erie. At about the same time a hostile moveineiit

was made tow.ird Fort IMeigs, and the IJritis)' Heet Jiiysteriously disajipeared. No
doubt was entertained of a design to attempt the capture of Erie, with tlie vessels

and stores, by a combined land and naval force. A panic was tlie conse<|uence. Tlic

families of many citizens fled witli tlieir valuables to the interior. Already a block-

honso liad been erected on the l)lurt' east of Cascade Creek to protect tlie ship-yanl,-

and a redoubt mounting three long twelve-pounders had been planted on the luiiilit>

(now called (^arrison Hill), near the present light-house, and named Fort Waviu'.

Barracks liad been erected in the village,^ and a regiment of Pennsylvania militia

were encamped near Fort Wayne. The vessels were as well manned as possiljle, and

boats roAved guard at the entrance to the harbor. But these means of defense wcic

not considered suflicient, and Perry called on INIajor General David Mead, of 'SlcA-

ville, to re-enforce the troo])s with his uiilitia. This was done,'' and in the course ot';i

few days upward of fifteen hundred soldiers were concentrated at a rendezvous near.

But an invasion from the lake was not atteuipted, OAving, as Avas afterAvard ascertain-

ed, to the ditticulty of collecting a suflicient number of troops in time at Long Point.

At the close of July Perry had about three hundred effective officers and men at

' Letter to the Secretary of the Navy, dated on board the Lawrence, at Erie, August 10, 1S13.

2 See note 2, paire 511.

3 These oecnjjied a portion of the sp.ncc now bounded by Third and Fifth and State and Sassafras Street.". Tlio'c

ol)ject» and localitie.a, and otlier?, are indicated on the above map, in the construction of which I acl<:iowle(l^'c nid

Vcindly afforded nie l)y Giles Sanford, Esq., of Erie. The public square is indicated by the white space on the villiiL't

plan, and the court-house l)y the shaded square within it.

* Doctor Parsons wrote iu his diary, under date of Au^'ust 1, 1813 "General Mead, of Meadvillc, arrived two or thrco

days ago, aud, with his suite, came on board the Laienncc under a. su'r.'.tc ol tliirly-two ^-uns."
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)r an Atliirk. I'nujinKC of VcsnelN over Erie Hiir. FIrct Cruise of Porry'n Floot. Itu-cnrdri'iMiiciitH nnder C»|itulu Ellloit,

Kiic. with wlili'ii to man t\v<» 'JO-jruu l»rit;H iiiid I'iijlit HiiiiiUcr vessels. Tlie oiieiny

(lis;i|)|ieiire<l and the lake was calm. He was so restive nnder llii' heardinu; of I5af-

( la y iin<l the ehalinj; from superiors, that he resolved with these to yo out upon the

|;iUe and try the fortune of war. On Sunday, the lirst of Aui!;ust,he moved his tlo-

I ilia down to the entrance of the liarhor, intendinji; to cross early the next niorninij;.

The lake was lower than usual, and the s(iuadron wouhl not float over the har. Even

tlie smaller vessels had to be lijjfhtened for thi' purpose, and at one time it was con-

sidered doubtful whether the JMwrencc and Nidijara could he taken out of the liar-

hor at all. The IhiLf-ship was tried first. Her cannon, not "loaded and shotte(l," as

the historians have said (for they liad been disch.'irifecl in saint int; (leneral Mead),

were taken out and i)laeed on tind)ers on the beach, while the A'itKjtmi and smaller

vessels lay with their broadsides toward the lake for her protection, in the event of

the reajipearance of Barclay.'

J»y means of "camels"- the Luxi^rencc was floated over on the morninfj of the 4th,

mid by two o'clock that day lier armament was all on board of her, nuMinted and pre-

|)ared for action. The Nidfjara Avas taken over in the same way with very little

tidiible, and tlie smaller vessels reached the deep water outside" without .AimuBtB

iniu'h ditticulty. The labor of this movement had been excitintjj and ex- ^^^'•^

haiisting, and the young commander scarcely slept or partook of food during the

four days. The enemy was exi)ected every moment. Should he ajijx-ar while the

tlotilla was on the bar, all might be lost. Fortunately. Commodore ilarelay's social

weakness—the inordinate love of j»ublic festivities—j)rolonged his absence, and his

s(|iiadron did not heave in sight until the rith, just as the NkKjara Avas safely moving

into dee]) watcr.^ The Ariel^ Lieutenant Packet, and Scorpioxi, Sailiiig-master ( 'ham-

|iliii, were sent out boldly to engage and detain the stpiadron. Uarclay was sur])rised

lit this movement, and iK'rceiving that his golden opportunity was lost, he bore away
toward Long Point. The whole of Perry's flotilla was in perfect preparation before

iiiiflit. That evening it weighed anchor,'' and stood ;rd Long Point

(111 its first cruise. IVrceiving no farther use for the in. , who were anx-

ious to get into their liarvest-fields. General j\Iead discharged them, and the armed
ritizens of Erie resumed their accustomed avocations.

Perry cruised between Erie and the Canada shore for two or throe days, vainly

Haiching for the enemy, who liad gone to Maiden to await the completion of the

Detroit, a ship that would make the IJritish force superior to that of the Americans.

])iit the latter now received accessions of strength. On the 9th the squadron was
joined at Erie by Captain Jesse 1). Elliott,'' who brought with him about one hundred

otlicers and superior men. With these ho manned the Niiif/ara and assumed coin-

iiuiiiil of her. Thus re-enforced, l*erry resolved to sail up the lake and report himself

ivady to co-operate with Harrison.

The s(piadron left Erie on the l^th*^ in double column, one lino in regular <^ August,

liattle order,^ and rendezvoused in an excellent harbor called Put-in-Bay,'' • August is.

' August 8.

' Miiimscript corrections of the text of M'Konzic's I,ife of I'errii, by Captain Daniel Dobbins, wlio assisted in the

iiiiivinu'iit. I iini iiult'bled for the use of these notes to his son, Ca|)tiiin W. W. Dobbins, of Erie, Pennsvlvania.

- \ "camel" is a niacliinc invented by the Dutch for carrying; vessels o. or shallow places, as bars at the entrance of

IluIkhs. It is a hui;e box or kind of scow, so arranged that water may be let in or pumped out at pleasure. One of

i!uin is placed on each side of a vessel, the water let in, and the camels so sunken that, by means of ropes under the

ki'd and windlasses, the vessel may be placed so that bcani" may bear it, resting on the camels. The water iu the
lamcls i.s then pumped out, they float, and the vessel, raised by them, is carried over the shallow place.

' Liijitain Dobbins, in his MS. notes on M'Kenzie's Li/i- of ComrnmUyre /'err;/, says that the citizens of Port Dover, a

Mu.ill village on Hyason's Creek, n little below Long Point, in Canada, offered Commodore Barclay and his oftlcers a

I'lililic dinner. The invitation was accepted. While that dinner was being attended Perry was getting his vessels over
tlu' bur, and thereby acquired power to successfully dispute the supremacy of Lake Erie with the Itrilish. At the diu-

iicr C'liptain Barclay remarked, iu response lo a con)|)limentary toast, "I exiicct to tlnd the Yankee brigs hard and fast

I'll til" bar at Erie when I return, in which predicanumt it will be but a small Job to destroy them." Had Barclay been
luoro mindful of duty, his expectations might have been realized. Captain Dobbins makes ihis statement on the nu-

tliority of an old lake acquaintance, Mr. Kyason, who was at the dinner. * See page iJ'^s.

I'ony'a aggregate force of olUcers and men was less than f.mr hundred. His squadron was composed as follows:

i
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Pvrry'i Anuiioulit In HiKht.

I'ICTOin A I- \'l KI.K-HooK

i'ri'imrMtluiiM fur llMtilc Rciidi'tvoiii nt Put-hi-niiy,

''».•

r.

CIIAITEU XXV.

"HpptcnihiT the li'ntli, full well I ween,

III t'lirliict'ii liiiiKlri'ct 1111(1 tlilrtccii,

Till- wnilluT iiiUil, till' i-ky Hcrciic,

i'iiiiiiiiiukIimI liy liiilil I'cny,

(lurHiuicy licet at aiuhiir liiy

III Hafely, iiiKor'il iil I'lil-lii-lliiy
;

"I'wlxt ciiihIhi! aiiit till' lircak of ilay,

The IlillUh l.i'ct

W'f cliaiiri'd Ici iiii'cl ;

Our nilmiiiil tluui^lit he uoiilil llii'iii arovi

With a wulcumo ou Laku Krtu,"—Ui.ii Suno.

•XTf:^- ATL lio!" wcro the stiiTinjj; words that raiiLj out loud mid diMr

.'-i,k,-\ troiii till' iiiast-licad of tlic Lmrtr/KV on the warm and |ik'.'is;iiii

niornintf of tlu- lotli of Si'|»ti'nil)cr, lKl;t. That licrald's |ini(-

laiiiation was not uiu'xiK'ctcd to I'crry- Five days hcforc Im'

liad rocc'ivod diroct and jiositive information from .Maiden tlmt

I'rot'tor's army wcro so short of provisions liiat Harclav was

|>rc'|»arin;X to ,t;o out upon tiic ial^c, at all lia/ards, to open a ciini-— niimicatioii witli Loim Point, the ciiii'f deposit of supplies t'lir

the ciR'niy on the banks of tiic Detroit Kivcr. IVrry h:id made jireparations accunl-

injfly ; and, day after day, from the rocky hciiihts of CJiln'altar Island, now known :is

"I'crry's Look-out," he li;c|

l>ointed his <r|ass anxioiisjv

in the direction of .Maiden,'

On tlie evenini; of tlie !»th

lie called arouixl him the otfi-

cers of his squadron, and

iirave instructions to c;icl: in

writiiiif, for he was dctcnii-

ined to attack the enemy at

his aiichoratfe the next day

if he did not come out. Mis

plan was to briiii^ on a clnsc

action at once, so as not to

lose the advantaife of lii^

short earronadcs. To cacii

vessel its antaijonist on tlic

British side -was assitiiicd,

the size and character (if

pkbby's look-olt, (iiiiBAi.TAR iHi.AM), I'LT-iN-uAv.^ tlicm liavin"' hccn coniiiiuni-

' Perry nlsn kept two of the smaller vcHsels as look-outs in the vicinity o{ the Siatern Islands.

- This little picture is from a palntiii'^ made ou the spot hy Miss C L. Ransom, who kindly permitted me to cupv

it (see iiau'O .'lO.'i). "Perry's Look-out" is on the left, and is eomiiosed of limestone jiiled about tlfty feet above the wai-

ter. In front is a natural arch. On the summit is a representation of a monument iiroposed lobe erected llicrc. if

which the cornci-stone was laid several years ai.'owith imiiosiuf; ceremonies. On the left are seen the u'l'aves ofsdiiu'

sailors who died of cholera. In the middle is seen Hiittlesiiake Island. On the rij,'ht, in the extreme distaiire, is Nurili

Bass Island, and between the two is the jiassa^re toward Detroit. The Middle IJass is also seen on the rif.'ht. Thi^ i<

a faiiliful cojiy of Miss Hnnsom'H picture, with the exception of time. It has been made a muonli(,'ht scene, for effect,

instead of a dayliirht one.

Near the site of the jirojiosed monument. Jay Cooke, an eminent banker, has a fine dwelling, and on the fouudatioi].*
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I'urry'i Ualtltt>llii|{. lilt lliiiil liii-triii tliiiiK. Thi> Hrltl«h Klc.'t In Hl«ht.

rilllUV H llATTI.K-FI.AIi.

)n the foundations

iiiti'<l to him l»y Captiiin IJivvoort,' wIidhj' family livt'il in Detroit, Tin- JAiicniwe

was assi;,'iuil to tlic Ihtnttl ; tlic Xiifi/nru to llic (^hinn C/idrfaftr, :u\i\ ho oil ; ami

to cacli ollicir he saiil, in siilistancc, Kiiyayi' your aiilaijonist in closf action, Ivrrpin'j

(ID the liiu' at liall-caltU- K-nj^tli from the vt'ssi-l of our MjuaMron aiicail of you.

It was al)out ten o\;loci< wlicn tlii' confcrt'iicc' fiiili'd. 'I'ln- moon was at its full,

iiiid it was a splcndiil autumn niu'lit. Just bid'ori' tlicy jiartcd, I'erry brought out a

iaru'»' S([uan' l)attlt'-llai;, wliitii, at

Ills ri'ijut'st, Mr. llaml)li'ton,'" tlic

liiiiscr, liail caused to l)i' |'rivatcly

|ii'(|iared at Kiii'. It was Idiu',

Mild liorc, ill larjfc lidtcrs, made <»f

wliile nnisliii, the allcijecl dviiij^

wdi'ds of the L;allantr commander
(if the <7irs(i/n(i/i>,

''
ih>s't (iiVK

11' iiiK SUM'!" "When this flauj

shall he hoisted to till' inaiii-royal

iiiastdiead," said tin- commodore,

"it >hall he your signal llir i^oini^

into action." As the otHcors were

Icav'iiir, he said, " (leiitlemeti, re-

iiu'iiihi'r your instructions. N(d-

sdii has expressed niy idea in the

words, 'If you lay your enemy
close aloiiitside, you can not he out

of vour place.' (iood-iiiiiht."

Tlie cry of" Sail ho !" was soon

followed hy sii^mils to the fleet of

" Kiicmy ill siuht ;" "(let nnderweiuh ;" and the voices of the hoatswains souiitliiis^

tliroii^h the sipiailron and echoiiin from the shores the command, " All hands up

anchor, ahoy !" At suuriso the British vessels were all seen upon the northwestern

horizon

—

"Six l)nrqnc9 trnlncd for liiittlc, tlio red flue rtlpplnyInK,

r.v l!:ii(liiy coiiimaiKlcil, tliclr wIiil'h wlilc onlspreacl,

Fnrs;ikc llioir Htroiiji-liold, on bnmd Kric t'HHiiylm;

Til iiifcl wllh that foe tlit-y ho lately did droad."—Oi.n Ballad.

A lii^lit wind was hlowiiii; frcmi the southwest. Clouds canio upon it from over the

Ohio wilderness, and in i)assiiwj; dropped a li<;lit shower of rain. Soon the sky he-

caiiie serene, and before ten o'clock, when, by the aid of the gentle breeze in beat-

preparpd for tliat inonuinciit ho cauced to he erected, In ISOtl, n small one, compoued of yellowWh limestone. It in aboat

ton feet in liritrht, and Hiinnounted by a hron/.e vane for flowers. On its sides are naval devices of the same metal.

' Henry Hivvoorl, of New \(irl<, was coniir.issioned Second I,l(Hilenant in Third Infantry in I'-dl. He conmianded
tran^pdrls on I.iike V)vU\ and in May, 1^1 1, was promoted to cajilaiii. He dislin^'ulslied himself In tlio hiittlc cif M»^;na-

LM {-cc p.i'.'e -T!l), and also as ((imniander of nuu'ines in the Sinimia in the haltle of Lake Krie. lie received a silver

nicilil fur his ;;nll,inlry there, lie was promoted to major in IsU, and was disbanded in IslB. lu is*2 he was made
riiili'd Stales Indian .\f.'ent at Oreen Bay.—(iardner's DMiimariiof the Armii.

- SiiiuiiiO llamblctiin was a native of Talbot County, Maryland, wliere he was born In 1777. lie was first a merchant,

llii'ii II clerk in the Navy Deparlnicnt, and in IsOO was aiipointed purser in the navy. After the bailie of Lake Rrie, the

iillliers and crews of the American s(|iiadron appointed him prize ajjent, and more than !fJ(iO,nO(i pa-sed throufih his

lianii-'. lie left the lake in lsl4, and performed sood service afloat and ashore for many years. He died at his resi-

dence in Maryland, near St. Michael's, called " Terry's Cabin," .lanuary 17, 1S,5I.

2 This is a [licture of the flair as seen in the Trophy Koom of the Sanitary Fair in the Ciiy of New York in the month
of .\pril, isoi. It is between einht and nine feet sipiare. Tlie form of tlie letters is preserved in the engraving. They
lire nliont a foot in lentjth, and mii;ht be seen at a considerable distance.

Tlie foliowiut' lines, in allusion to this flaj;, arc from n fine poem on The Hero of Lake Eric, by Henry T. Tuckcrman,
Esq,

:

" Heboid the chieftain's clnd, prophetic smile,

As a new banner he unrolls the while;

Hear the say shout of his elated crew
When the dear watchword hovers to their view,

And Lawrence, silent in tlie arms of death,

IJe>ineath8 defiance with his latest breath !"

I

ill

i

hi
'I'l"
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Porry'H Determination to flglit. NuinoH and C'hnracter of tho opiHwIng Vi'ssicl!'. Signal forlinttlf.

intif and strong i'rnis witli oars, the squadron had passed out from tlie labyrinth of

islands into the open lake, within five or six miles of the enemy, not a cloud wus
hani;ing in the iirni.iment, nor a lleck of mist was upon the w:vters. It was a splen-

did Sej)tember day.

Perry v,as yet Aveak from iliness when the cry of" Sail ho!" was repeated to lijiu

by Lieutenant Dn'.am;^ Forrest. That aimouncemenl uave him strength, and the i x-

citement of the hour was a tonic of rare virtue. Tiie wind was variable, and lu>

tried in vaui to gain the weather - gage of the enemy by beating around to the wind-

ward of some of the islands. He was too impatient to fight to longbro(>k the wastu

of precious tune in securhig an advantage so small with a wind so light, "linn to

tlie leeward of the islands," he said to Taylor, his sailing-master.' "Then you will

have to engage the enemy to leeward," said that officer, in a slightly remonstrant

manner. "I don't care," quickly responded Perry; "to windward or to leeward,

they shvdl fight to-d; y." The signal to Avear ship followed immediately, when tho

wind sliifted suddenly to the southeast, and enabled the stpnidron to clear the isl-

ands, and to keep the weather - gage. Perceiving tiws, Barclay hove to, in close or-

der, and awaited PenVs attack. His vessels, newly painted and with colors flyino',

made an imposing appearance. They were six in number,- and bore sixty-three car-

riage-guns, one on a ])ivot, two swivels, and four hoAvitzers. Perry's squadron num-

bered nine vessels, and bore fifty-four carriage-guns and two swivels.^ IJarelMv liiul

thirtij-firc long guns to Perry's y//?t't'«, and possessed givatly the advantage in action

at a distance. In close action, the weight of metal was with the Americans, and for

that reason Perry had resolved to close upon the enemy at once. Tlie Hritish com-

mander iad one hundred and fifty men from the royal navy, eighty Canadian sailors,

two hr.idred and forty soldiers, mostly regulars, and some Indians. His whole force,

officers and men, was a little more tiian five hundred. The American commander
had n]>on his muster-roll fi)ur hundred and ninety names. Of these the bearers of

one hundred and sixteen were sick, and most of them too weak to go upon deck.

About one fourth of Perry's crew Avere from llhode Island; one fourth Avere regular

seamen, American aiul foreign ; about one fourth Av^re raAV volunteers, chiefiy from

Kentucky ; and about another fourth Avere negroes.

At a littl" past ten o'clock Perry's line Avas fornu^'^ according to thejilan arrangeil

the previous evening, the Klagara in the van. The Lawrence Avas cleared for ac-

tion, and the battle-fiag, bearing the Avords" don't gia'E it tiik suii'," in letters largo

enough, as Ave have observed, to be seen by the Avhole squadron, Avas brought out

and displayed. The commodore then addressed his officers and crev*' a few stirring-

AVords, and concluded by saying, " My brave lads ! this flag contains the last Avortls

of Caj)tain Lawrence. Shall I hoist it?" "Ay, ay, sir!" they all shouted, as Avitli

one voice, and in !i moment it Avas run up to the- ;nain-royal mast-head of the tlaii-

shij), amid cheer aftor cheer, not only from tie Liucrcnce^ but the Avhole squadron,

It Avas the signal for battle.

' William A'igeron Taylor wa8 of French lUwcout. He was a captain in tlit merchant service, and entered that of tlio

navy under Perry as sailing-master. Perry esteemed him his^hly, and made him sailinj^-master of his lla}j;-sliii) on I.alii'

Erie. He rendered efficient service in the fitting out of the squodron. In the battle on the inth of Septcniher \\v r"-

ceived a wound in tho thigh, but kept the deck until the close. Om the return of tlie Lmrrcnee to Erie, Mi . Taylor \vii<

sent with dispatches to Chauncey. In 1S14 he was commissioner a liei!te?'aut in the navy. He was promoted to cum-

mander in l^^lil, and to jiost captain in lS4i. He commanded the sloons ' \trreii and Erie in the Gulf of Mexico. After

'.lis promotion to post captain lie was placed in c(miniand of the shii)-of-tl.e-line Ohio, and took her around Cape Horn to

the Pucillc. He was then slxtj-Cight years of age. On the Uth of February, iNtl, he died of apoplexy, in the seveuty-

eighth year of his ape.

It is proper here to mention that most of the biograj hlcal sketches of the officers of Perry's squadron contained in

this chapter are compiled from a paper on the subject from the pen of Dr. Usher Parsons, published in the yew Englami

Uixtnriml ami (renenlnijical Uriiinle'- fur Janimrn, l>i(i:!.

» These were as follows: Shli) Detrnit, 111 guns, 1 in pivot, and 2 howitzers; ship Queen Charhitte, 17, and 1 howitzer;

schooner A«(/.i/ /Yci'«< 13, and 1 howitzer; brig Hunter, 10; sloop Little Delt, ;!; and fchivmcr riiippewa, 1, and 2 swivoli^.

' These were as follows: Brig L(itrrence,iO guns; brig AVawrn, 20 ; brig CnWoHiVi, :i; scliooner .Iri'W, 4; sdioDnor

Senrpinn, 2, and 2 swivels ; sioop Tripjie, 1 ; schooner TujreHu, 1 ; and schooner I'urcupine, 1. The Oliiu, Captain Dob-

bins, had guuc to Krie for supplies, aud was uot iu the actiou.
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Perry's Caro for his Men. Cliaiiiie In the Order of Battle. l)lo<;ra|)hlcnl Sketch of Perry.

OLlVKll II. I'KIUIV.'

As tlie diiiner-liour would occur at

tlie probahle time ofaction, the thought-

ful IVrrv ordered refreshments to ho (lis-

tributed. Tlie decks were then wetted

and sprinkled Avitli sand so that feet

should not slip w hen blood should begin

to How. Then every man was placed

in ])roper i)ositioi!. As the S(iuadron

moved slowly and silently toward the

enemy, with a gentle breeze, at the rate

of less than three knots, the Kiar/ara,

Captain Elliott, leading the van, it was
discovered that Barclay had made a dis-

position of his force that iwpiired a

change in Perry's prescribed order of

battle. It was instantly made, and the

American s(piadron moved to the at-

tack in the order best calculated to cope

with the enemy. Barclay's vessels were
Tiie flag-ship Detroit,near together

I Oliver Hazard Perry was boni In South Kin^-slon, Rhode Island, on the 2.^d of Aup^itst, li.S5. His father was then

ill the naval service of the United S atea. He entered the navy as niidshipmau at the af,'e of tifteeu years, on hoard the

floop-of-war General Greene, when war
with France seemed inevitable. He
first ?inv active iiervlcc before Tripoli,

in the squadron oCCommodore Preble.

]li^ was commissioned a licutenani in

1-^in, and placed In command of the

H'hooucr Itevenfje ittached to Com-
iiiodore Rodgc.s's sqnadron in Lons;

I-liind Sound. She was wrecked, bnt

his conduct in sav'nf; pnlilic property

was liiL'lily applauded. Early In isi'j

lie WHS iilaced in command of a flotil-

la (if (.'iin-boats In Newport Harbor.

After his victorious battle on Lake

Erie iu isi;!, he was promoted to post-

I aptaiu, and at tlio close of the war he

was placed in .-onimand of the Jara,

44, a llrst-cla.«s iriirate, and sailed with

Decatur for ths Mediterranean Sea,
VIKW ol- rKIlUV » lUKTil-l'l ACK.

On his return, while his vessel was
lying In Newport Harbor, iu mid-win-
ter, a fearful storm arose. He heard
of the wreck of a merchant vessel upon
n reef si.x miles distant. He immedi-
ately manned his barge and said to his

crew, " Come, my boys, we arc going
111 the relief of shipwrecked seamen

;

jiull away '." Ho rescued eleven almost

e.xhausted seamen from death.

On account of ]>'• icles in the We^-t

Indies, the United States government
determined to send a little squadron
there for the protection of American
commerce. Perry was assigned to the

command of it, and iu ISli) he sailed

in the Julin Ailams, accompanied by
the yiinmii'li. In August he was at-

tacked by the ycUov. fever, and on his

birthday (August 2.'ld) he expired, at the age of thirty-four years. He was bur-

ied at Port Spain, Trinidad, with military honors. His death produced a most
profound sensation throughout the United States, for it was regarded as a great
public calamity. Tributes

of national grief were dis-

played, and the Congres.i of

the United States made a

liberal provision for his fam
ily, and his moiher, who
was dependent on him for

support. In IS'.'C his remains

were conveyed from Trini-

dad to Newport in the slooji-

of-war Lexiniiton, and land-

ed on the 'J'th of Novem-
ber. On Monday (December
4th) following he was inter-

red with funeral honors -'no

to his rank. His coftln icst-

ed in a sort o{ cattifuleo, the

lower part being in the form
of a boat. The canopy was
decorated with stars and

miiimcd with black curtains, and at each corner were black plumes. The State of Rhode Island afterward cansed to
lie erected a substantial granite monument to his memory. It stands upon a grassy mound on the west side of the Isl-
and Cemetery, and at the base rest the remains of the commodore and the deceased of his family. The monument boai-8
the following inscriptions. Kant nitk: " OMVi.it Haz.vui. Pkkkv. At the age of '.'T years he achieved tlie victory of Lake

CATAIA1.00. KBUv's .mo.m:.«em.

r

h
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Relotivc posltlDii of tlifi two Squiulroiisi. OpoiniiK' of llio Biittlu. C'lioicc of AntiiKoulst!'.

19, was in tlic van supported by tlio sdiooiier Chippewa, with one long 18 on a pivot,

and two swivels. Next was tlie brig Ifttiiter, 10 ; then the Queen Charlotte, 17, com-
maiulc'd by Fiiuiis. The latter Avas Hj nked by the schooner Lady Prevost, l;}, and
the Little lidt, 3. Perry, in the brig Lawrence, 20, moved forward, flanked on the lot't

by the schooner aSVo?7)/(»^, under C'ham))lni, bearing two long guns (32 and 12), ami

the schooner ^Im'/, Lieutenant Packet, which carried four short 12'8. On ,he ri«,dit

^i^ji

of the Lawrence Avas the bri^

Caledonia, Captain Turntr,

Avith three long 24's. These

Avere intended to encounter tliu

Chijy^jewa, Detroit, and JLtint-

cr. Captain Elliott, in the tiiu'

brig Niagara, 20, followed,

Avitli instructions to fight the

Queen Charlotte; Avhilo Ahiiv,
THE TWO sqrAiw.NS jisT iiKioKK THE iiATTi.K.

j,, x\\Q SomevS, Avitll tAVO loil'o'

32's and two swivels, Senat, in the ./*(>/'(V7>//<c, Avith one long 32, Conklin, in the Ti-

f/riss, Avitli one long 24, and Holdup, in the Trij^pe, one long 32, Avere left in.the roar

to engage the Ladij Pnro>^t and Little Ilelt.^

The sun Avas Avithiu fifteen minutes of meridian Avhen a bugle sounded on board

the Jhtrnit as a signal for action, and the bands of the British squadron struck

u]> "'Pule llritaniiia." \ shout Avent uj) from that little sqmidron, and a 24-p()und

shot from the enemy's flag-ship Avas sent booming over the water toAvard the Lav-

rcnce, tlien a mile and a half distant. It AA'as evident that Barclay a)>preciated the

advantage of his long guns, and Avished to fight at a distance, Avhile Perry resolvivl

to ])ress to close (juarters before opening his fire.

That first shot from the enemy fell short. Another, five minutes later, AA'cnt crash-

ing through the bulwarks of the TMwrence. It stirred the blood of her gallant nun.

but, at the command of Perry, she remained silent. ".Steady, boys ! stea<ly !" he said,

Avhile his dark eye flashed with the excitement of the moment — an excitciiuiit

Avhich Avas h f smothered by his judgment. Slowly the American line, Avitli the

light Avind alieam, moved toAvard that of the enemy, the two forming an acute aiiglo

of about fifteen degrees.
" Sublime the pause, when down the gleaming tide

The vlr;:in u'iilleys to the conllitt i.'li(Ie:

The very wind, us if in awe or irriof,

Scarce makes u ripple or disturb? a leaf."— It. T. TtrcKEnM.vN.

Signals Averc given for each vessel to engage its prest-ribi'd antagonist. At five min-

utes before twelve the Lawrence had reached only the third one in the enemy's lino.

and Avas almost as near the QKe''>i Charlotte as the l>ttroit,\\\\\\ the CidedoitiahxM-

cable length behind, and the Niagara abaft the beam of the Charlotte and oi)ii(isiU'

the Ladi/ I*rei'ost,

The battle now began on the part of the Americans. The gallant young Cham]din.

Erie. September 10, isi;i." \i,>th xiil,': " Horn in Snulli KiuL'stoii, T{ I., .AuL'ust •.'.•), Ks'). Died at Port Spain, Triiiiiliu!,

Auirnst •-';>, 1^1!!, rtL'ed ;t4 years." Witt niile: " His remains were conveyed to his native land in a ship-of-\var, aci'nriliiiL'

to a resolution of Coni;reeg, and were here interred December 4, Ivjij." .smith K<ile: "Erected by the State of lUioiio

Island."

In person Commodore Perry was tall and well-proportioned, of exquisite symmetry, and crraceful in every niovf-

ment. He was every inch a iiiaii. He jiossessed splendiil talents , was i)rudent and brave in the lii^diest dcL'rcc. In

l>rivate life he was gentle, and his con,iui;al lov" and faithfulness were perfect. His respect for his wife lunoiniled lo

reverence, and he was ever ready to acknowledjre lier .salutary influence. Doctor Parsons relates that his tirst rcinarli

on reirainiiiir the iMirivun; after the battle, was addressed to hi"-' friend Hambleton, the purser. He said, "The pnivcrs

of my wife have prevailed in savinir me."
1 The above diai;raiu shows the position of the two squadrons when the .American was approachimr that of tiic Uril-

ish in battle order. A is the British scpiadron, and its vessels are lesi;;naled by Koinan numerals. I., Clupjirvn; II..

Mriiit: U\., Ilniitir: IV
.

, (^tuvtt Charlutfr ; \.,L(i(hi I'rrroxt ; \l,, Lilllc llilt. H is tlie .American scpiadron. and llif

vessels are ilesi_'nated by .Arabic numerals. 1, Smrpinti ; •_>, Arii'l; a, lAVvn'itci' • 4. Ciilf:lfiiii(i ; rt, Siiiinirti; I), Siiinrm; 7,

J'lirnipiiie; s, TuiriKii; '.>. Trijipf. I have been furnished vith these diajirams by Commodore Stephen Clinnililin, of

the I'. S. Navy, the commander of the iSmrjtiun in the battle.
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on a pivot,

te, 17, corn-

OS^, 13, Ulitl

on the k't't

11(1 12), luul

n ^lle riglit

as tlio liri;4

in Turni'V,

4's. Tlu'so

iconnlortlu'

and Jfuiit-

t,in the tiiu'

), followeil,

to fi<iht tlic

while Ahiiy.

Lh two Idii'i

n, in the Ti-

:'t in.tlif I't^'iii'

led on hoaiil

idron struck

.1 a 2-1-itounil

[ird the Low-

preciateil tl\o

erry resolvcil

I-, -went orasli-

o;alliint incii.

iy !" he said.

II exeiteuu'ut

ine, with tlic

1 acute amili.'

Tlio llri't Shot fired by the Amu riciina. SnlHiiK-mnBtcr Chninpltii. First Position of the Vessels in the '" ,jht.

At tive mm-

leueniyV liiu'.

[iledoiiia lialf-

I

and opiios^it^'

[lis C'liamiirni.

|-t Spain, Triiiiilm!,

i-t)f-\var, iiicnrdiiiL-

lie Slulc of U1iih1>'

Jul in every niovo-

llirlie^'l (li'L'rt'p, In

Iwlfe iimouiiied m

Int his first ri'iniirk

laid, " The pravors

lu'that (ifiliollrit-

\l.,Clii])iiivv: 1I-.

.(Hmdr.in. aiul the

tiril : li. Ni'i'i''" •

'•

Ihcu elmmplin, of

tlien less than twenty-ibnr years of age, who

still (1BG7) lives to enjoy a well-earned repnta-

tioii,' had already fired the first (as he did the

last) shot of the battle from the guns of the

Scoi'juon.
" Hut see fhot silver wrenth of cnrlhi}; smoke—
'Tis Barclay's k"" '• T'"! silence now is broke.

Chnmplln, with rajild move and steady eye,

Sends back in thnndcr-toncs a bold reply."

Tliis was followed by a dnnonade from Pack-

et,- of the Ariel; and then the Zato'cuce,

wliich had begun to suffer considerably from

the enemy's missiles, opened lire upon the 7A-

(roil with her long bow-gun, a twelve-])ounder.

Tlie action soon became general. The small-

i>r, slow-sailing vessels had fallen in the rear,

and when the battle began the Trippe was

luoie than two miles from the enemy.

The ISt'orplon and Arid, both \\ ithout bul-

Avaiks, fought bravely, and kept their ))laces

with the -Lairrence throuu;hout the entire ac-

tion. They did not suffer much, for the en- j^^.^,^^ 0^.^.../.6x^
cmy concentrated his destructive energies / /
intoii the Lawrence and neglected the others.

From the Detroit, \.\w Hunter, the Queen Charlotte, and even from the ImJi/ Prerosf,

shots were hurled upon the Amer-

4 <1
7

8

FIK8T POSITION IN THE ACTION.'

ican flag-ship, with the determin-

ation to destroy her and her gal-

lant commander, and then to cut

np the s(piadron in detail. Xo
less than thirty-four heavy guns

were brought to bear upon her.

The Caledonia, with her long

guns, 'vas enabled to do good ex-

1 .''Icphcn Champlin was bom in South Kingston, Rhode Island, on the 17th of November, 17S!>. Ills father was a

volunteer soldier in the Revolution. His mother was a sister of Commodore Perry's father, inakini; the two command-
ers lirst cousins. lie went to sea as a sailor at the n^'e of sixteen y;ars, and at the age of twenty-two, having pas^^ed

thrimi;h all grades, he was captain of a ship that sailed from Norwich, Connecticut. On the i'.'d of May, isi'_', he was
appoiiitcd sailing-master in the navy, and commanded a gun-boat, under Perry, ai Newport. As we have seen, he was
^^Mlt to Lake Erie. On his arrival he was appointed to the c<miinaiid of the Sfiiriiiini, which he gallantly managed
throughout the battle. Subsequently to the battle he was placed in cimimand of the (^iiiv)i Charhtte and IMnilt. two
lirize-sliips taken from the enemy. In the spring of 1S14 he was placed in command of the TiiircsK, under t'omniauder

Sinclair, and, with Captain Turner, he blockaded ihe port of Mackinaw. His services on the I'pper L.ike will be noticed

in the future text. Sutflce it to say here that he was severely wounded in the thigh while in that service by canistcr-

?hot, and taken prisoner. That wound has been troublestmie to him until this h(mr. In l'<li! hi: was appointed to the

ooiniaand of ;he Vnrmpiiw, and conveyed a party of topographical engineers to the I'pper Lakes, who were to consider

the lionndary-line between the I'nlted States and (treat Hrituln. His wound prevented his doing much active service.

Ho was ordered to the steam-ship h'ultnn at New York, and had left her but a short time when she blew up. In l^Vl he
w:\s placed In command of the naval rendezvous at Kuffalo, and was successful in shipping apprenties for the service.

Ill 1M5 he was ordered to the command of the }ficliiijan at Erie, and continued there about four years and a half. A
ft'w years n;co he was placed on the reserve list, with full pay, niul remains so. He now bears the title of commodore,
lie resides at BulTalo, and, with the exception of the sufferings caused by his wound, he is in the enjoyment of fair health.

.It the age of seventy-eight years, lie is a stout, thick-sctman, of middle size. lie Is the last survivor of the nine coin-

miunlers in Perry's squadrc.:) in the great battle in isiii.

"• .Tohn H. Packet was a native of Virginia, "e received his warrant an midshipman in I'^OO, and was commissioned
a lieutenant a few days before this battle. vas with Rainbridgc when the Constitution captured the Jrva. He
served at Erie some years after the battle, and (Uen iliere of fever.

The acting sailing-master of the Ariel in the battle, Thomas Urownell, was from r hode Island, and went to E.-ie as
raiister's-uiate, where he was ))roinoted. He was commissioned a lieutenant in lS4;i, when he was placed on the retired

'

li*l. He now (ISCT) resides at Newport, Rhode Island. He was always an active and esteemed o.llcer.
I This diagram shows the position of the vessels at the beginiiing of the action. The British vessels, A, arc indiented

by Roman numerals, and the American vessels, B, by Arabic. I., Cliijutficu; II., Vitmit; III., Hunter; IV., tjuten

>

'i
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riCTOKI Al, Fn,M)-ll()()K

IVir.v ilonpB upon Hiirclny. I'roKrPKB of till' i''li;hl. Hroili'H oil bimnl llir /.nirci'

( ( ution fVoiii tin- Ix'^itiiiiiitr, l)iit ilu* shot of 1 lie «'arrt)ii!ulrs iVom ilic JViar/itra 1M|

sIkiiI of her !iiit!ii>onisl. Ol' Iu>r t\v«Mi(y i;uiis, only u loiiu; I'j was wM'vit'ciililc for .,

wliilc. Sliiflinn iiiiollicr, Klliott hiouulit two (o l)(-:ir uitli t'OVct, inid tlicHc wcic

scrxtMl so vin'orously tli:il n«';irly all of the shot, of that calilm' were cxhaiiHlcd. 'fli,,

siiiMlh'r vi'ssi'ls tiM'anwhih' wen' too far astt'iii to he of imich service.

IN'ny soon |>ere«'ive»l that he was yet too far distant to tlaniaire the enemy mate-

rially, so he ordered word to !)• sent fmni vesst-l to vessel l»y trnmpet for all to

make sail, hear down u|)on l?arelay, and eiiixatie in close comhat. The order was

transmiltiMlhy Captain Klliott,who was the seeon<l in eommand, hiit he failed to

ohey it himselt'.' His vessel was a fast sailer, and his men were the Ix-st in the sipiad-

roi\,lMit he kt'|)t at a distane(> from 'he enemy, and continned lirin<f his lon^' <x\\u\

I'errv nieanwhile pressed on with the Arn/vvv/cc, aeeonipanied i;y the Sfor/u'dii, Arlil,

and <\i/i<f())ii<i, tuu] at meridian exactly, when he snpposed he was near enoni,di liir

exeiMition with his oarronades, he ojuMied the lirst division of his Itattery on the sImc-

hoard side on the Dttroit. His balls fell short, while his aniaponisi and her eoiisoris

ponred npim the Jaiio'cihw a heavy st*)rin of ronnd shot from their lono- ltimis, slill

h^avinu the Scorpion and /I /vV/ almost mmotieed. The ('<ilit!oii'hi meanwiiil

ua<^i'd with the //init()\]n\i tlie Xioi/ura kept a respectfid distance from the (^f

(li<i)'l<>tti\ and oave that vessel an opportnnily to no to the assistance of the Ihtn

She passed llu' //;/»^ r, and, placinLT herselt'aslt'rn ofthe /A/ni/V, opened heavilv ii|

the l.itirroh't, now. al a ipiarter past tw(>l\t>, only mnsk<'t-shot distance from

CM-

"Ill

licr

chief ant au'c^nist. l-'or two honrs the gallant IN'rry and his d<'voted ship l-ore llic

hrunt ot'tlu' hattle with twice his fore*', aidt'd only hy the schooners on his weatlin-

l)ow and some feehle shots from the distant Cii/ti/oii/o when sh<' eonld spare (Ikim

from her adversary the Ilinit'i'. Dr.riiiij that tempest of war his vessel was tcrrililv

shattered. Her riiiii'ine; was nearly all shot .away; her s.ails vere torn into sli

lu>r spars were battered into splinters ; her i::nns wen' dismounted ; and, like the <

rhn when disabled by the Constitution, t^W Lay npon the waters almo.t a help

wrct'k. The I'arnaixe on her deck h;id been ti'rriblc. Onl of one hnndreil and tl

rcils;

I III r-

wvv

•onnd men that com tOSCl 1 hler othi'crs and crew when slu' wi'nt nito action, t went v-

two were slain and sixty-one were wonnded. Perry's little brother had been struck

dowi> by a splinter at his side, bnt soon recovered.- ^";^rnall,•' his tirst lient«'naiit,li!iil

come to him blecdini:", his n()se swelled to an enormous size, it havinu: been ]ierfii ruled

bv a splinter, and his wlude appearance the impersonation of c.arn.asxe and ill luck.

and said. ".Ml the olliccrs in my division are cut down; c:\n 1 have others V" Tl

were sent ; b>it Varnall soon returned, ajrain wonnded and bleedinu; profusi-ly, w

the same sad story. "I have no more otlicers to furnish you," replied I'errv; "v

II'V

ilii

oil

must endeavor to make out bv vourstdf The brave lieutenant di-l so. Tlnici

wonudcil. In' kept the deck, and directed every shot from his battery in perseu.

Forest, the second lieutenant, foil stunned at I'errv's teet ;' and tlu' ifall.ant I'mxiks.

:'j

Chiirhftf: V.. /yirfi; /Vcron^; \'T.. I.ittle BfU. 1, Sfor}>ion; 2, Ariel; fl, iMwrfnef ; 4, Calcthmia ; 5, Xiaimra; fi, Simim;
'. IWi'iijiiiti ; », Tii'i-ixn; '.>, 7V!/7>i'.

1 Or. I'shor rarsoni'V Oinitunv on tlio n.ittlc of Lnko Kric, dolivprrtl boforp tlio Ulioilo Islaml Ilistorlcnl Smii'ly, IVli-

niarv lt>, l-.V.'. i>;>!r>' 1<V

• Twi) muskot-liiiUs li,irt nlR'iuty passod llironvrh his li.it, ainl his clothos had boon torn by spljntors.
' .Tohn .). Yarnalt was a nativo of rcnnsylvania, and was commissioned a Hinitoiianl in .luly, l-^i:!, havliiL' hwn in tho

lost at si-a with all on liniinl

<^ /^ ^ Till- Statt" of Viiirliiia prr-niliM^ ^.Ji^t^^-yy ^Jk-C<2^ I.icntcnant Yarnallwillia-w.ml^ soon after the baltle of l.iiki'

Kric. It was cxliihilcd iit tlic

sorviiv as midshipman since l-^O;*

Ten days after the battle on Lake
Krie he was sent to Krie with the

/..iHiTD.Y. and siion afterward

v.ts onlered to the .MAii .4if<iiii.«,

He was appointed commander
ofthe V.]h'r<-irr in 1"<1.%. She was

head-ipiarters ofthe Old SdMiers

at Cleveland, on the occasion of

the dedication of the statue of Terry in that city in September. l"i(«0. 1 copied the foUowimr inscription from the hlmlc:

'In testimony ofthe nndaiinted trallanlry of I.ieMlenant .lohn .T. Yarnall, of the I'liited Siates ship /.iii/tckcc. uiiilcr

I'ommodore IVrry. in the capture ofthe whole Knsilish fleet on I.akc Krie. September 10, 1sl:i. the Slate of Viririiiia be-

stows this sword." It was bromiht from Wheelim: to (.'leveland by Mr. Flemlncr. ofthe former phice.

< lie was struck in the breast by a spent };rapo-shot. IVrry raised him up, assured htm that he was not hurt, as tlicrc
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1 /laicmiw.

fiira fell

lit" lor ;i

'sc were

I'll. 'I'lu"

iiy ni;\t('-

or nil lo

tililcil tn

1\(> s(ni;\il-

'on, <!//</,

M<>U'j;li lor

\ till- sliir-

r cniisorls

ixuiis, still

iwhilc t'li-

tin- (jllnll

li(> /htnut.

iivily 11) Kill

i> iVom licr

|) liorc till'

is wcalluT-

m)!\n' tlii'iii

,ns tcrrilily

lilo slwcils;

(' tlu" (iinr-

I !l lu'll'll'SS

I ;iii(l ihroc

HI, Iwcniy-

n'l'M struck

tenant, li:ul

1 jicrlorattMl

ml ill luck.

ii-sV" They

fiisi'ly, with

lorry ;
" you

so. Til vice

• in ju'vsou.

ant Urooks,

Imro; t>, Simurs:

IcrtlSiuMi'ly, VVli-

viiiu' 1wi\ ill I'll'

III nil "II '"'>'''

IvL'iiiin jiroxMili'il

liiiUwitliii *»'"''

lialtli- I'f !•:>'*''

PxhlliiU'il !>' '!"'

If llioOlil Soulier*

li tlio oci-iisimi of

|i from Iholilnili':

/^dirrriirv. mulor

IcofVirL'iniiilio-

liotliurt.asthorc

llciilli iif l.lctilcniinl KriiiikK. Tcrrllili' Siimich mi tniiinl llic l,iiiiri'iiiv. Hlriinu'f <'cii(liirt nr(*n|iliiln Klllotl.

so n'in!iik!i1»I(< lor IiIh pcrNonal Ix'iinty,' ;i son of mi lioiiornl Holdicr oftlic old war lor

iii(|c|»('Miloiic(>, and mn i- yovcrnor of iMassaclMisclls, was <'arric<| in ji "lyinix sl.'ilo to

llic t'ock|iil, where Italls wefe crasliinij lliroiiyli, liis mind more exercised .'ihunl. his he-

loved coinminnh'r and the fort tines oCtlie d.'iy than Iiimself. When tln^ ynod siif^eon,

I'insoiis, who had hastened to the deck on hearing a shont, of victory, returned to

ihcer the youth with the glorious tidinj^s, the yoniiff hero's ears were closeil—the

,
lours of the earthly dwellini^ of his s|iiritr were shut lorever.'-

WliiU' the Ldnu'inrv was iieini; thus tcrrihly smitten, oHieers and crew were iinx-

ioiislv wonderin'4 why the Xidi/nni— the swift, stanch, wellinaime(| A7'///'//v/- kept

;il(iot, not, only from her prescrihed antaj^onistr tiie (^haiiii ('/un'/offr, wnw lialllin<4 the

J,(iirri'ii('C,\m{, the other assailants of the llaj^-ship. Her eomniunder himself ha<l

jiiissed the (U'der for close cnnllict, yet. he kept far iiway ; and when ufterward c<'n-

siircil, he pleadecl in jnslilication of his ('ourse his perfect oltedicnci' to the ori'^inal

order to k«'ep at. " half-cahle lem^th liehind the <'<i/iif()?ii(f on the line." It may he

s;iiil that his (wders to ilnrJit (|i(> (^iivcii ('hurlotti', who had left her line luid j^one into

the tlii<'kest of the H^l.t with tiie hnnrtir" and Ik siipportinij schooners, were ipiite

,m JMiperative, .'inil that it w;is his duty to follow. This he did not do until the i^niis

ot'tlie l^iivri'iu'C hee.'ime silent, and m> sii^nals wer(^ displayecl l»y, nor special orders

cMiiie from I'erry. These siLCnilicaiil. tokens of disHoliiti<in doiihtless made Klliott he-

lieve that the commoilorc was slain, ami himself IijkI l»ec(»me the chief commander of

the sipiadroii. Jle then haiU'd tiie faledonuty iiie' ordered Jjienteiiunt Turner' to

were iKi pIl'IIh iifii woiiiid, mill, tliiis cnconniu'i'il, lie fmm rrcovorod from llic uli.irlt. Tlin linll Imd lo(l;;r(l In his cliitliCK.

"I luii mil liinl, Hlr," tin huWI Io IIii> CKniiimiiclcr, " liiil IIiIk is niy hIhiI," iiiiiI conlly pill II. In IiIh |i(Hk<'l.

I .liiliii llriiiikH u'liN II iinlivf of MnHmirliiisrltN. lie Hliiilli'il nirilliiiio wllli IiIh fiilliiT. Ilavini; ii niMltnry tliHlo, lie iili-

l;iiiii'il Mil' ii|i|iiiliitiiiriit of llriili'iiiiiil of iimiliicf", mill wiik hIiiIIoiiimI ill WiiHliiiii,'loii when lliii war lirokn out. Ilr huh

H'lil 111 l.aUi' ICrlr iiiiilcr I'l'iry ; mill iil V.\\t\ wlilli' tlir Hi|iimlroii wiih n-liiillilliii;, In- wuh i'iii;iii;ril in rdrniilliit,' for llin

>iTi! I'. 'I'lii'iT lir riilHi'il a roniiimiy of nimiiii'H for llii> Hiiiiiiilidii. Ili- wan an i-xriillonl ilrill odlrcr, unit u'avi" ;;r('al

|iriiiiii>'i' of fnlliie iliHlinrllon. So liilriii'i' wjih IiIh ajroiiy wlini lir full, IiIh liiji liavinu lici-ii HlialtiTcil liy a rmiiion-liall,

lliil III' lii'L'!;i'il I'i'rry lo hIiooI liim. Mr ilircl in llir roiirM' of an lioiir. " Mr, ItrookH," HayK Doitor I'iit.'imim, " was proli-

;iWv siirpiisHcil tiy no ofllrrr in llii- navy for iiianly liraiily, polii'liril niannrrH, anil i'li'i;aiit prrHoiial appcarainr."

1 'fill' sci'iii'H on 111 ;il liir Lttirrnuv, aH ili'sirilii'il to iiii' by Dorlor I'arKoiiH, imiHl liavii lii'rn cxtri'mi'ly trrrililn. Thii

vi'ssri was Hliallow, and llir wmil-rooin, iihi'iI as a rorkpil, lo wliirli Iliii woniiilril wiirii tnki'li, waH inoslly iiliovi' watrr,

aniii'X|iiiKi'il 111 tlir hIiiiIh of tlii> runny ; wliMi' nolliiin; lint llir di'rk-plankn Ki'parali'd It from tin- tcrrllilii liimnlt aliovc,

r;iiisi'il by llir irroans miii slirirks of llu> wonndrd mid dyiiiir, tliii drop riimbllni; of tliii jriin-ciirrlnncH, thr iiwfiil I'xplo-

"imiB iif llii' rmiiioii, llii' rrii«li of ronnil-sliot as lliry splinlni'd HpaiH, stovi' tin- linlwarkH, dlsmimnlcd tin' liriivy oril-

iiiinri', mid I'lil llii' rlL'iliiiU', wliilf Ibnnij-li llio Hi'mns of lln- ilrrk blood strr.imod liilo tlin Biirfjnon's room in many a

iriiiisiiii rill. Wlirii lln' ballli' bad rairi'd lialf an bour, and lln- cri'W of llii' Lnirrcinv were fnllini; oiio by one, llif lom-

nimlori' lalli'd from Ilii' Hniiill skyliizbl for tbr dortor lo m'liil up oiii' ofbiK six asHlstniilH. In llvi; miniili'.i Ibi' rail was
ii.|ii'iili'il ami olii-yi'.l, and auaiii ri'pralrd and obi'yi'd, until I'arwiiis was left aloni'. " Cnii any of llio wonndrd pull a

ni|u'?" iiHiiiiiTil I'rrry. 'I'bi' i|iU'Htion wa8 annwcriid by two or tliruo criiwllnt; upon duett to lund n fi'fblti liiiiid in piill-

iiiL'iil till' last (.'iiiis in positliin.

Miil*lii|iiiiaii l.aiiib bad bis ar •• Iiadly sbaltrrod. Wlillp movimr forward to Hi- down, nftrr tlm dortor bad drossi'd tbi'

ivoniicl, .1 riiiiiid-sliol rami" rrasliiii;; tliriiii;;b Ibi' side of Ibc vi'skcI, slriirk tlic yoniif.' mmi in tin' hIiIc, daslicd liim Mnom
till' riimn, and killi'd liiiii instaiilly, I'oIiIl', a NarraiiaiiHi'l Indian, badly wonndi'd, was rrli'iisril from liis KiifTrriiiL's

ill liii' caiiu' way by aiiotbi'r ball tbat passed tbronub llie rorkpil. No Icsh tlian six round-Hliot entered llie Kint'i'oii's

Miini iliiriiiLT till' artioii.

S.mii' of the liiridenls wilnessed by 'be dortor were not so |iniiiru1. A eannon-bail jiassed tbronu'li a rloset ronlain-

iiiu'iill till' brii;'s rrorkery, dasbiiii: a greater portion of it In pieres, II was an illUKlralion Unit ball from .lobii liiill -

iil'"ii liiill in a rbinii-sbop." Tlie rommodore's doi; bad serreled Iiimself in lliat elourt wlien tlie war of liulilr coni-

nu'iicril, unit wbeii tbe destriirlive Intruder eanie lie set up a fiirioim barking— "ft protest," said the doctor, "ai,'iiinst

llii' riL'liI iifsnib an invasion of bis rbosen retirement."

Wi" have observed that I.ieiitenaiil Yariiall was wounded, yet kept the derk. He had his sealp l)i«lly torn, and "rame
hrliiw," paid the dortor, "-.vitb the blood streamlii!; over bis fare." Some lint was applied to the wound and routined
'<)

11 hiiiiilkerrlilef, and tie lleutenmit was tben dlrerted lo ronie for heller dresslni; after the battle, as lie insisted ii)ion

riliiriiiii}; lo the derk. It was not loin; iiefore he ai;aiii made bis appeaninre, havlii); rereived a seroiid wound. On llie

iliik were slowed some liammorks stuffed witji reed-tops, or "eal-tails," as they are popularly ealled. These tilled Ibe

;iir like down, ami liad settled like snow upon the blood-wet head and fare of Yarnall. When he made his apiiearam c

Vliiw, his visage was ludierons beyonil deseription ; bis liead appeared like that of a hiice owl. The wounded roared
with liuiL'htrr, and orled out, "The devil has rome amoin; ns 1"

' Dniiiel Turner was a native of New York, lie was appointed a midshipnian In f^os, and in ISIS wan rommicsioned
ilii'iilriiaiit. lie was elllrieiit In ^'ettiiij; the little lake sipiadron ready for servire. In its llrst eriil.^e arross the l.ike,

.viiiui;; Turner, less than twenty-one years of ai;e, eommanded the Slminni. On the arrival of Captain Elliott, he was
oidiTi'il to the tliirdship, tlie Cnlidniiin, and mmia(;ed her gallantly during the artion. He rontinned In the lake servire

llii' followins; .vi'ar, and was made a prisoner and sent lo Montreal. He was exrhani;ed, and aerompanied I'erry in the
.'iiid Ui the Medlterrapean. For his servires In the bailie of Lake Krie his native stale presented him with an eli'u'ant

sivnril. lie was at one time commander of the naval station at I'ortsmonth ; at another of the Paelflc sipiadron. and
.nUvayii |ierfuriutid his duties with the greatest proinptncss. He was temperate, brovc, gencroui!, and (genial. He was

,(
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The .VKK/cTniVrrfiiliiK-nl (ifllu' l^trrnin: ('(illilllliili (iniic iMirnnef. IVrry almiiilmiH lior

K'avi' tlic liiu' and lu-ar tlowii upon tlic Ilinihr Jor close coiillict, ujiviiiij tln' Nhnjitm
i) clianc*' to pass for tlic rclii-fol'tlu' Lawraivo. Tiic <j:allaiit/rnrii('r instantly olicvcd

and till' Cali'donid foiinlil Iht adversary iiol»Iy. 'I'lie XuDjiii'd spread he'- caiivas W.
lore a iVeslieiiinuc Itreeze llial lia<ljiist spninL,' up, imt, insteail ot\t;oin<i, to tlie relieri.t'

the />(^<r/r//(r, thus silently plea<liug I'ur proteetioii, she liore away toward the IhjkI

h.

!1
of'tlu' enemy's stiuadrou, |)nss-

in<j: the Ai

••4a. .

*

4'' i

n<j; the American lla!jj-slii|i i,,

the windward, and leaving Jui'

A exposi'd to the still <xalliM<r

1,^ [lA, s-'m 'i'"^' <>t" the enemy, because, ;is

JB ff^'-^Jl {t-_*- was allejjjed in extenuation of

" — ^ this apparent violation of the

rules of naval Avarliire ninl

•KroN,. .•osi.ioN IN nTi: i.atti.k.'
d,,. t-ijiims <,f humanity, lioih

squadrons had cauiiht the breeze and moved forward, and left, the crippled vcssc'

tloatini; astern. KUiott seemed to notice her only l»y sending a boat to briui^ louii I

shot from her to replenish his own scanty store.

As the Xi<ii/(i)'(t bore down she was assailed by shots from the Qiwoi Clmrlottt,

Liuhj /Wrosf, and I[i(titv)\ and returned them with spirit. It was while she \v;w

abreast of the LuirroKYt^ larboard beam, and nearly half a mile distant, that Tcnv
j>erforn\ed the gallant leal of transferrin^!; his broad pennant from one vesst'l to the

other, lie hail fought as loiii; as possible. More than tw(» hours had worn aw.iv in

the conllict. His vessel lay helpless and silent n])on the almost uurutHed bosom (if

the lake, nlterly incapable of farther defense, llis last efU'ctive heavy j:;un had liiru

lired by himst'lf, assisted by his pursi'r and cluiplain. Onlj' fourteen unhurt jiersdns

remained on his (U'ck, and only nine of these were seamen. A less hopeful man woulil

have pulled down his Ihit; in tlespair; but IVrry's spirit was too lofty to be touclicd

by common misfortunes. From Ids mast-head Hoated the atbuonition, .as if audililv

spoken by the n.allant Lawrence, Don't (MVk ri' tiik siiir. In the d.ash of the Cnl-

nhniid and the .approach of the lon!j;-la<j:<i'in_!jj Xi(i<i<im\w felt the inspiration of liopf;

and when he saw the latti'r, like the priest or the Levite, about to " j)ass by on the

other sidi"," unmindful of his wounds, resolutions like swift intuitions tilled his iiiiiid.

anil wi're as ipiickly acted upon. The Xhnjunt was st.inch, swift, .and appareiitlv

unhurt, for she had kept far away from u;reat danijer. He determined to tly to lur

deck, spread all needful sail to catch the stitfeninc; breeze, bear down swiftly iijiou

the crippled enemy, break his line, and make a Ixdd stroke for victory.

With the calnmess of perr'ect assurance, IVrry laid aside his blue nankeen s!iil()i'>

jacket Mhich he had worn all day, and put on the uniform of his rank, as if conscidus

that he should secure a victory, and h.ave occasion to receive as tjuests the comiucnil

commander and oHicers of the I>ritish s(piadron.- " Vaniall," he said, "I leave tli'

L<iirn)iec in your ch.arixo, with discri-tionary powi'rs. You may hold out or suncii-

(h'r, as your Judgmi'ut and the circumstances shall dictate." He h.id already onlcrcil

his boat to l)e lowered, his broad pennant, and the baimer Avith its glorious words, to

be taken down,^ but leaving the Stars and Stripes floating defiantly over the batttiiil

lUiidc master comr.iaiulor tu IS-.'.n, and post-cnptaiii in ISS.'i. lie died on ^lie 4Ui of February, 1S60, leavhii; a « idDw ainl

one dauiil'ter, who ctill survive him.
' This shoKs the relative position of the two squadrons nt the time when the .Vmwrn bore down iijion the headnf tlu'

Itrillsh line, the ^liaiiL'e of her eoiirsc after I'erry tool< eciiiimand of lier, and the penetration of that line hy lior. Om
(iotte<I line, from 4 to i, shows the altaik of the Caiviiimui on the llinitrr, and the other, from !i to (>, the coinsi' (ifllu

V/ii;«i/(i as described on tliis and the next ))atre. The vessels of the lirilish s(inadron. A, are designated hy Hdiuaii nil-

luerals.thMs: I., C/o>ji,ira ; II., Iklnnf; \\]., IIiiitt,r ; IV„ (^ii,'en Chiirlotlf : W, ImiIu I'ri-rmt ; \l., hittU' lliil. Tli(i.-('"(

the Ameriean s()nadrcin, H, are desiiinated by .Xraliii" numerals, thus : \, Hcorjtiun; '2,Arkl; ,\, Laivnncc ; 4, CalAwniii

;

5, .Vm|/ii)'(i ; (i, Siiiiurn: 7, I'urcuiiiiw : >•, '/'wn'.*" ; ',1, Trippe.
• Letter of Hev. Kraniis Vinton, D.D., son-in-law of Commodore Perry, to the Author.
3 This was rolled nji aud cast to him, after he had entered his bar^e, by llosea Sargent, now [X^G'l iivl.;;' nt Can.-

bridge. Massacliiisetts.
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l)nii(li)iiK Uor. A nrltlMh Hill vlvor oftlio l(iittU>.I'orry'H Voya^jo from llio iMxnrnrr to tho Sliiiiarn. M* PcrllN and Un Siiccchh.

liiilk. With Ihcsi', his little hrotlicr, ami lour stout si-iinu'ii for tlu^ ojirs,' lu' startt-tl

iipou his perilous voyage, anxiously watcli' ' l»y Variiall autl liis coniiiaiiions.

" A HDiil like IiIh ni> (laiii^'iT fcarn
;

IIH iicniltiiil I'roiii tlic niaxl lu^ Ifarx,

Anil ill IiIh f^allant lioHiiin Ix'arn,

Ti> Kraci- the Imlil Maiinra.

Son ! I'.! niillH I he l.iiiniiiir'i< nUXv,

Anil IriistH liiiii '., .Ill; riiaiiiliii; liilr,

WliiTo III ..iili'riii!,' iiavirH riiiiml lilm rlili-,

Anil llanli tlit'lr ruil ai'tlllury."—Oi.n Sumi.

lie stooil upright in his boat, the |)eiinaiit ami the haniier half foMeil arouml him,

II mark for the auxious i-yes of his own nu'ii ami lor the j;iins of the emniy." 'I'he

hitler discovered the inoveinenl. Ilarclay, who was l)adly wounded, and whose tlai;-

siiip was almost dismantled, well knew that if I'erry, who had fouj^ht the L(iwn'»ce

so Ljallantly, should tread the <|iiarter-deek of the fresh Nidf/aro as eomniander, his

siiiiadron would he in i^reat daiiLfer of defeat, lie therefore ordered u;reat ami little

(fiiiis to be brought to bear upon the iVail but richly-lai'en vessel

—

ladi-ii with a hero

of purest mould. Cannon-balls, L;rape, <'anister, and inusket-shot were hurled in show-

iis toward the little boat durini^ the tifti'en minutes that it \>as inakiiiL; its way from

till' Ldicrencc to the Aldf/oro.^ The oars were splintered, bullets traversed the boat,

anil the crew were covered with spray caused by the fallini? of heavy round and

<ri:ipe-shot in the water near. Perry stood erect, unmindful of damper. His men en-

tnated him to be seated, for his lite at that critical moment seemed too precious to

lie needlessly exposed to jieril. It was not foolliardiness nor thouifhtlessness, but the

innately brave s]»irit of the man, that kept him on his fei t. At length, when his oars-

ini'ii threatened to cease labor if he did not sit ;Iown, he consented to do so. A few

Miinates later they were all elimbint^ to the deck of the A7r//7<</-a, entirely unharmed,

ami ijreetcd with the loud cheers of the Americans, who had watched the movement

^..

i-lni: a willow aiu\

I One of thcso was Thomas Penny, who died In the Naval AByluui, near Philadelphln, in l**!!:!, at the nyc of ci^'hty-oue

yours.

' IVrry's portrait beloniiliij; to the I'ity of New York, and

li:iiii;ini; in the (lovernor'H Knoin, from whicli ours on pai/e

:..'] was iiipied, is what arlisln rail a kll-kat, or Ihivi'-(|iiar-

liT" li'iiirth. It wan painleil by .Foliii Wenley .larvis, anil rep-

rt'M'iits Perry Htandinir, with the lianner lloatinj; like a liujjo

Miiiffroin hirt Hhoiililers.

3 Aiiioni,' the mirvivorrt of tho Battle of Lake Kric whom I

IwviMiK't waH.Iolin Ch«])inaii, a resident of IIiiilsoii, Ohio, a

fiiiall, enerjjetio mini, who related his jiast experienee in an

atlrnilive, dramatic style, lie was in the British fleet as

L'uiiiii'r, inaintoii-man, mul boariler in the (inrcn CharlntU;

anil rlaiiiied the distinction of haviii!; llred the llrst filiot nt

llu' I.itiiivmv from n '24-ponnder. He also said Ihnl he aiin-

cil a shut at t'onimodore Perry when makliit; his |)crilims

passii.'!' from the lAXwrnuv to the Maiiiini. Mr. C'hapman was
a native of Knjrland. Jle came from there in the transport

IMirii-k early in HI'.', and landed at (Quebec. From that

lily lie went up the St. Lawrence in May, and took post in

port (ieuriie, on the Niagara River. He afterward went nj)

to assist ill tiie erection of Kort Krie. He was present at tlie

^um'lulcr of Hull, and participated in the battle of (Jiieens-

loii lleiulits. In the summer of isia he was placed on board

llic scliiKUier l.ailij I'rerDnt, at Loni; Point, and arrived at

Maiden about three weeks before the battle of Lake Krie.

lie was \iitli Proctor at the attack on Kort Ste|)lieiis;)ii. He
was one of the survivors in the fatal ditch (see pa^re .Mill), and
I'S'aiicil to the woods under cover of the darkness. On the

rcinrii of Proctor to Maiden he went on board the Qiiein

Chnrliilli; imi.\ was with her In the battle. He was sent to

Oliii) with otlier prisoners, and was one c f those who ^.^
Wire held as hostages for the safely of the Irishmen
Uiulcr Scott who were sent to Knj,'laiid, as mentioned
nu pnue 40>i. He was released on the 'ioth of Octo-
K'r, at Cleveland. Ho went immediately to Hudson,
a frw miles distant, where ho resided until his death
in IsiB. I am indebted to the Kev. T. B. rairchild, of Hudson, for the siilistance of the above brief sketch of the pub-
lic career of Mr. Chapman, and to the soldier him-elf for his likeness, taken in the spriiii,' of HOJ.

[.I
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Meeting "f Perry mid Elliott. Surrender of the holplcii iMxertnct. I'crry ulrlkei tho lirltlMh Line.

\\\\\\ i>r('atlil('SH iuixicty. Perry wuh met iit tlio yaiiyway l»y tlic iiHtoiiiHlicd Kllintt.

TlnTr stitod tin luTii of till' ti.^lit, lilackciu'd with tlic smoke of battle, l»ut \iiiliariiu'(l

ill |ierHou and uiillincliiii^ in his detenniiiatioii to win vietory—he whom the eoin-

inandc!- of the JVidi/dni thouifht to be dead. There were hnrried (|nestions and mh.

swers. "Ilow^oes the day?" asked Klliott. " Mad enonifh,' responded IVrry; "wliv
are thegnn-boats so far astern V" " Til bring them np/'said Elliott. " Do so," respotuj.

ed Perry. Sneli is tho ri-ported substanee of the briefeonversation of the two cominaiMl-

ers,' at the elose of whieli Klliott pushed otl' in a small boat to hnrry up the lai.'i,'iii|_r

vessels. IlaviiiiX yiven his orders to eaeh to use sails ami oars with the greatest viixnr,

he went on board the t<o)/ivrs,iuu\ behaved gallantly until the elose of the action.

At a glaneo Perry pomprehendc ' th(^ condition and capabilities of the Khif/drd.

There had been tew casualties on board of her, .and slie was in perfect order for cdn.

fliet. lie immediately ran up his pemiant, disjilayed the blue banner, hoisted tlu

signal for close action, and received (piick responses and cliecrs from tlic Avhole s(|iia(l-

ron; hove to, altered the course of tlie vessel, set the jiroper sails, and bore down ii|iiiii

th<' Hritish line, which lay half a mile distant. Meanwhile the gallant Yarnall, after

coiitinlting Lieutenant Forrest and Sailing-master Taylor, had struck the Hag of tlic

Zicnrrenre, for slie was utterly helpless, and humanity required that tiring upon lur

should cease. As tlie starry fl.ag traih'd to the deck a triumphant shout went ii|i

from the Hritish. It was heanl by the wounded on the lAwniiee. When inforincd

of tilt caupo, their hearts grew almost still, and in the anguish of chagrin they refused

to bo attended by the nurgcon, and cried out, "Sink the ship ! sink tho shij) ! Let iis

all sink together !''- NolnV fellows! they wore worthy of their commander. In le<^

tiian till 'y minutes after they had otfercMl themselves a willing sacrifice for the Ikukh-

of their country's flag, they wore made joyful by hearing tho stoj) and voice of their

)joio\< (I commander again upon the deck of the Lairrcnce.

Perry's movement iig.'iiiist the British line was successful. lie broke it; jtassod nt

half ]»istt)l-shot distance between tlu' Lddi/ I'lu rnul''^ and (7iij)pcir(t on his larboard, and

the J)i't)'()if, Qxecn C/utrldtfi, and Jfi-nfcr on his starboard, and poured in Ireniendoib

broadsides right and 'eft from double-hctted guns. I{anging ahead of the vessels

on his starboan', he rounded to and r.ikefl the Ihti'nit and Queen Charlotte, \\\\\e:\\\v,\{\

got foul of each other.' Close and deadly was his fire upon them with great guns

and musketry. IVIean while, the Lincrowe having drifted out of her place in the line,

her ])ositioii against the Detroit was taken by the Caledonia, ("aittain Turner; the

latter's place in line, as opposed to the Jfioiter, was occupied by the Trippe, vom-

nianded by Lieutenant Holdup.^ Those gallant young ofticors had exchanged signals

' Mr. Ilnmblctoii, the purser of the Lmrrfnce, hnn loft on record nil ncconnt of this interview between Perry nnrt El-

liott. "A» Perry reached the deck of the Siwiai,:," he snyp, "lie was met nt the u'nnirway by ("aptniii Elliott, who in-

([Uired how the day wiis (;oin<;. Cajitnin Perry replied, lladly ; that he had loft almost nil of his men, and that liif fliip

wa< a wreck, and asked what the <run-boat8 were doiiif: . o far astern. Captain Elliott offered to ;;o and brinir ihcni

np : nnd, Captain Perry cousentiiii,', he sprang into the boat and went off on that dutj-.—Ilnmblcton's Jountal, cited hy

M'Ken/.ie.
'•' Ori«.tion by t-'eorgo II. Calvert, at Newport, Rhode Island, on the 10th of September, 185.S, on the occasion of the ccl-

thrnlion of the fortieth anniversary of the Battle if Lake Krie.
•< I.ieiiteiiant Buchnr he conmniider of the I. (// Prrroul, was shot 'hronph the face by a mnsket-bnil from Porri'»

niarlncf. Perry sawhi.i. standiiijr alone, le. ,.; il'oii tbc i npanlon-w.iy, his face resting on his hand, nnd lnokiii'.' with

tl? ed ^a?.? toward the .S'tafinr •. His companions, nnnhlc to endure the terrible tire, had all fled below. IVrry iinnicdi-

ately silenced the n ::r!neg on the quarter-deck. He afterxvard learned that the straii);e conduct of lluchan was (PwinL-

to sndden deraufjement caused by h:,' wound. Poor fellow! he was a brare ofllcer, and had distinguished hiinscif un-

der Nelson.
* The jxHition of the Detrnit and (/iirrn Ch irJnlte at this time may be seen by reference to II. nnd IV. in the dinerani

on pavre r. C. In the same diagram the !•-,, of the yiaijara in breaking the British line may bo seen along the dotted

lint irom ."i to 5.

^—V ^^ ^ ^ y ^ ' Thomas Holdnp was a native of ^ nth

/ /^A / y^^f^r~''7^y^i ^^%-~/^ ^r\ Carolina, and was an inmate nnd iiiijiil

4 jSJy// J^(~-r/ /ZJ yZQiy/ y / ofthe Orphan Asylum in Charleston. Ill-

J V V [/ ^1/ CyO^/^^^^^^-^X^^r^ became a ;*roM of <'eneral Stevens (if

^ j/ ' fh that city, who obtained a midshipiiiiinV

^•g=:r~ ^
Z!II^\^ —— ^^ warrant for him in I'iDO. Hewason board

' the John i'lrfanw, at Brooklyn, in )8I2,

* v;,-:
\le _ '- V^
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IVrry brcakH Hit- IlrltlHli Line. UrItlHli Vi'hhi'Ih iiitunipt to uHCUiK!. I'urry'H Victory coinploto.

1
IT

^
4]l

/

41

U) Ixianl (111' Pttroit, wlicn tlicy saw tlic Xiiii/<tnt with the (•i»miii()(lori''H iK-iiiiaiit

li.ariiii,' down tn Incak tin- llritisli line, 'rurncr rolinwcii Imt cluscly with Uu- <'<tl-

itliiiiiii ; iuui the I'li'shcncd l»rcc/,c h:i\ ini,' bronchi ii|i tlic .Sotncru, Mr. Ainiy,' the

'////mw, Lk'titi'iiant C'oncklin,- und the /'orrnj>i/ii., Av\\\\<x .Master Scnat,' the wliole

Ainciican H(|iiailron cxci'i)!, tlic Lan'irin'c was, for the lirst time, mita^cil in the cKn-

tliit. The liylit was terrible (or a It'W niinntes, and the eoniltatants were eonipletely

(iiveloped in smoke.

KiLtht niinntes after I'erry dashed lhron<,di the Urilish line the eolors of tin; J)c-

Iroit well" struck, and her cxanijile was speedily follnwed l»y all the other vessels of

J>arelay'.s si|iiadidii, .•xee|iliiiir the

Little Iklt iin«l <'lili>inir<i (I. und
IV. in the annexed dia^rani), which
attempted to escape to leeward.

Champlin with the S('tii'j>io/i, and
Iloldnp with the Trlj>i>i\ ina<le

chase after tin? fiiLjitives, and l)oth

I'MsiTioN OK TiiK H.ii'M'uoNH AT TiiF, ru.HK. OK Till! iiATTi.K.> ^^ c fc ovcrtakcii aiicl brouLjlit l)ack

III ojrace tlu- triumph of the victor, the Little llilt by the former, and the t'hippera

liv till' latter. It was in this chase that Champlin lired the last u;un in that menio-

nililc battle. "So near were they to inakini^ (heir escape," says Champliii in a levter

to tlic author," that it was 10 o'clock in the eveninif before I came to an anchor un-

der the stern of the Lmcrcnre with tlic Little Iklt in tow."

It was three o'clock in the afternoon when (' tlaif of the Detroit was lowered.

The roar of cannon ct-ased ; and as tlu' blue vajior of battle was borne away by the

liiii'/.c, it was discovered that the two sipiadroiis were interminj^led. ' The victory

WHS complete. The Hai^ of the Lawrence had indeed been struck to the enemy, but

«liu had not been taken possession of. She was yet free, und, with a feel)le sluMit

4 ^ 4i MMi-^A di

1

1

and, Willi otliorH, vohintocrcd Tor tlic liiko scrvicn. lie prrfoniu'd gallant Rcrvlcc near lUifTalo toward tho closp of the

vi:ir, ami \va!< coiirnisHioiU'd n liciilciianl. In April, l^lil, bv wont to Krio with men, and assisted in llttliii; oiil llu'

lapionofthcccl-

-,|iiailriiii llion'. lie ronjihl his vivccl In-ave-

Iv in till' iU'tion of llic Kltli of Scplcnibcr,

mil lie and t'lianiplin pnroucd llio two fiii,'!-

livis (if the Itritish Hqiiadnni. He was In

MTvici' on the njiper lakes the followiiifj;

year, and there huh invited to the Jam by

IVrry. He liad nianied, and deelined tho

otTcr of a nood post on that vessel. He snh-

fdini'iitly roinmaiided several difTereiit vcs-

^^l!', and was promoted to master coinniand-

aiit ill W25. He was commissioned post-eap-

laiu in ISlli. He died suddenly while in eom-
iiiinid of the Washiufiton Navy Yard, in Jaii-

larj, IMl. His widow, who wasn MissSai;e,

'llcil siiiiii afterward. liy art of the Leuisln-

luri' of Simtli Carolina lie assumed the nnniu
of his honel'actor, with a iironiisc that ho
#liii;ilil inherit his fortune. From that time
[Mh] he is known as Thomas Iloldnp Sto-

vcus. Ill- WHS possessed of ii hiyh order of

iilmuv' a!)ilily, and was beloved by all. Hi.s

>')u. Thiiinas Holdup Stevens, behaved nal-

liiilly ill the naval action off Hilton Head iu

ilii' lale civi' war.
' Tlionias I'. Almy was a native of Rhode

Maiiil, of (Quaker iiareiitajie. lie became n
^ail^l^ in early life, and at the ajje of Iweiity-

mie years he was commander of a ship. He
«a« in tho llotilla at Newport, went to Lake

Ai.Mv s swoni).

Krie, and was eOlcient, iisofnl, and brave
tliere. He died at Krie in Dcreinber, l^ll!,

only three months afler the battle that has
made his nnino immortal. His di.seasc was
pneumonia.
The annexed ongrnvintj Is a picture of tho

hilt of the sword awarded to Almy, and
wliicli was civen to his next of kin. On one
side of the blade arc the words "Thomas C
Ai.Mv, Sailiiif,'- master eonniandiiiK, Lake
Krie, Huh September, l^llt." On the othei

side the words "Ai.tiis hunt qui ad hl.m-

MA .nituntki!," with a little view of ships-of-

war.
' Auiiustus H. ? , Concklin was a native of

Virtjiiiia. He was npi'.oiiited midsliipmaii in

Mm, and lieutenant in isllt. He followed El-

liott to Krie. On a dark niirlil in lil4 his

vessel was captured by a iiarly in boats off

l'"ort Krie. Ho left tho service in IvlO, while
stationed a'. I'ortsniouth, New Hampshire.

^ George Senat was a native of New Or-

leans, of French extraction. He commeiicod
active life as a sailor, but of his career jire-

vions to his joiuinj; the squadron at Krie

nothin;; ajipears on record. Ho served on
tho upper lakes in isi-t. On his return to

Krie ho became Involved in a quarrel with

Sailiti!;- master JI'Donaid. A duel ensued,

iml yimiiir 'enat was killed. They fous;ht at what is now tlie corner of Third and Sassafras Streets, Krie.

* In • ,s, as in the preceding: diafjrains, furnished by t'ommodoro (.ihampliii, the British ves.sols are designated by Ro-
ii numerals, and tho .Vmerican vessels by Arabic numerals. This diagram shows the relative position of tho vessels

iftli, two sipiadroiiB at the close of the battle. The res|)ective numbers indicate the same vessels as in the other dia-

•-'rama. => See the above diagram and note of cxplauation.
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IVrrT'K 'riliiiii|ili n K'innrkiilili' mii' IIIn riliniilin IH'lmlrli III lliiirl» lll'< IMniuilrli III IiIm lliivtirimii' III.

lli.'il Ili>:ili'il mil liir nxrr llii> wiilci^, licr «>xllilllHt«'i| <'rfw llini)r out llic llii;; nl (hr,!-

t'oiiiili'v rrniit licr iiiaNllioail.'

IIS liiiiiii|ili wiiH !i riMn.'ii'Kiiliii' one in Aiiirrii'iiii iiii<\i I till i><li liislnry, N ever It

Ion' liMil .'III Aiiii'iicaii llctl or ki|ii:ii||iiii I'liriitiiilrrril :iii ciiriiiy in iTLriilar line ul' li:ii

lit', ami iii'xcr lu'turt', hiiici' l<',iii;laiiil tii'alnl a navy, ami ImaHlnl thai

' llrllniiiilH riili'H ilii< hum

orliail u wIidIi' Miilish lli'i't or Hi|iiailroii Ihtii <'a|iliir('i|. Il \\:\h h |iroiiil iiiiiiiii'mI I

IV'Tty ami liis ('oiii|iaiiioiiM.

" A" llflK till' «miiUi', wliiil liMiirni' I'liii llllv li'll

'I'lir liiin»iiiiii" Hlilili IhiiHi' niiiiilv linii'mi xwrll,

W'lu'ii llrlliiln'x I'Mili.'ii ilium Ihr iii'lliii; iim'<l

HIiiliH III iHiii'liilin llic ili'Mpi'iiili' xliiiiti'.l'' pii"! I

Kli'ilili 1 111 iTM rilnni; llir MJiiillrrnl llrri,

\Vllli riiiiliiiiiiiM hull, lii'i' viHilliriil lii'iii I'l'i'i'l :

Mi'rk In IiIh l|{iini|ili, jih In iliini'ri riilin,

Unil n'MMiMil liiinilN hi' Iriki'H llii' vIiIhi'm |>iilni
;

lllx wiiMlh 111 iiiin|iirMl iin l''iillirH iilljir lii>",'

'I'll IiIm linivi' riiniiiiili'H yli'liln Ihr ini'i'il uf (iiiiIbi'." II. T. 'I'l ikkhman.

When I'irry'H eve ixTt'civcil !il a ixlaiico tlial victory was scciin', lie wrote, in |m'ii

I'll, on till' liack ol' an olil li'l Iit, rcsiiiiij il ii|iiiii liis navy cap, llial rcinarkalilc ills

patch lo (o'licral Harrison whose lirsl clause has heen so ol'icn i|iioleil—
"We lia\e met the eiiemv.aml they are ours; t wo ships, t wo ltri'_rs, one selinon IT.

and one sloop. Yours, with u;real rcipeet ami eslecin. (>. II. I'MlfliV.

/
(^y/^f-rvr-f

1 vi'-siMiir UK rriMU h iiim'miii.

A few niitniti's at'^iM-wanl, when, as l?anerot\ says," a rt'Iiixious awe seeined lo emiK

ovtM- him at his womlerlul pr»'servatioii in the iiiiilst ot'i^reat ami lonu;-coiitiiiiiei| i|;mi

vrer, '' he wrote to the Seert'tary of'tlie Navy as tollows:

" r. S. Ilric .Viiiiicjf.i, iiff iln< Wi'storii Si.«lrr,' lloail uf I.uki' Krir. Si'ptrmbor in, l^l:!, t r.M

" Su!.— It lias jijeaseii the AliniLrhly t- i;ivt' to the arms of the I'niteil States a si;.'-

nal victory over their enemies on this laki". The British sipiadion, ('(Uisislinix oftwn

ships, two lirisrs, one seliooin'r, and oiu> sloop, have this moinent surn'mlered to tin

I'orco under my I'oiiimand at'ter a sharp eonlliel.

"I have tlie honor to be, sir, very respeetl'ully, your obedient servant,

"<). II. I'kkky.
" nonor.ililo William .Toni'!>, St-cn'tarv of llio \:ivv."

' " The ch.-ilterpd /xJtr-^Kv." ssvo Or. r.irsDiii, '• lyiiii: to Iho wimlward, waf diut moro nblo to liolut In-r tlnp, which

^ra5 chivroii t'v a fow foolilo voico!' on boanl. making a mt'laiulioly i>iiMiui coniparrd with tho lioistoroufi rhri'riiii; lli;ii

pivAiioil ilio liattlo." -/»i.*i>i(i-*'. pairo 1.-.

' So IVrry's Oi«p.it>h to the Socrotary of tlio Navy, priiitnl abovp. ^ .V.-ii' Ym-]: /,.'ii>r.

* Tl'is ii! tho most southwanily of throo islaiuls iioar tho wostorn oiul of Lnko Erie, linined rpnpeotivoly Kantorn Sinttr.

Miildlo Sistor. anil Wo-^torn Siftor. lyiiic in a lino from tho eoiithweet to the iiortbcavt. It was a littlo westwnni of tin

ifland namoil in tho iliiipaich that tho battle occurred.

I'l'rrr ri'ti

'I'll.'N

lielll II

icMsion

111, « as

ll;iir slii|

iri'U , 1

1

llii'liiii;

null afii

liiiilies II

iMi'.'il, an

III' IIS u I

nil liiiai'i

11(1 era lie

Till' IK

olll' liolll

;iiiil his s

iri'i'i\ I'd

llii'ir swfi

iMil llie h

lie iinpiii

t'roiii seve

iiiriil, the

iiioiiieiit o

Wlini lliin

wliii'h lie

iiiiilsl ol'li

III DMT hi

iio.irii'd (

Tlicie \\
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;'iil';reoiis S
mist, (lie

^liieiiils, :iii

lIlC lldSOMI

I'Vlll'tlu. h

'ThPKiillanI

inilli.'MJ Ix'i'n in

"'''"'""' riipliii-o

liuil HiiH hrjivc,

'"niiiiiiiiiiiT, 1)111
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""Tivi'mo,!, „„.
Tl"' inlolliLr,.,,,

"'"•"HI, iniil cyri
'>.irrpn, oiiii), an
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l>,.rrv rt'liiriiii lit llii< l.nwreuir Hiirri'iiilrr nf ilii< llililxli Mtnii'm. Ilnrliil •>rilii< Ih'iiil III till' t.nkP.

iillhill III)'

•lUl'il to tMMUf

iiitiiuu'il tl:iu-

10,lS13.4r.M.

Stall's a sii!-

;istiii<: of two

idi'ivd to till

rotif 1 liccriiii! tlw'

lv,-,r )-m-il- /..•'';"'•

Ti'ly V.:\MK'r\\ Sii-ur

|k> wcstwaril iif ill'

'I'lii'Hr liiiiiit'ij liiil iiiliiiiiiilily wnnlnl ilis|i:itrli<'K \v»t«' will liy ihr Hiiiiif rx|ii'('HK Im

liiilli llaniMiii ami llif SiMirliiiy iilllir Navy' Tlii'ii llif i niiniiiiv nl' lakiiit; |i<im-

^sHJiHi III' I III' riitnini'iril vrsHrJM, ami rrcriviiitr I lie r>iiiiiiil MiliMiiM^siiiii iirtlii' \ aiii|iiiHli-

iil, uaM iti'i'liinni'il. I'lTry ^iivc llir Hiiriiiil In aiirlinr, :iml sl:iilri| liti- IiIn liallcn'tl

ll:i'r s|ii|i, tji'lt'i'iiiimil, nil lirr ilrck, timl in tlir iiirHcmi' <
>{' Imt hiirv iviii^ nllirriK ami

,ir\N,ln irrrivi- I 111' ciiiiiiiiamliTH nl'llic <'ii|il iiiiil Hi|iiiii|roii, "it wa- a liim- uf mii-

llii'tini; I'liiitliniiH," hiivh I'r. i'ai'HoiiK, " wlicii lie hIi'|i|ii'i| ii|iiiii ilirk. 'I'lir ltulll<> wiih

mm a'lil lir waM Mali', bill tlii> iln k wan Hli|i|iiTy willi Idonil, ami hIitwh willi llic

liiiilirH of I w ri<ty unii'i'i'M ;iml iiii'ii, Hivrii nl' win tin liail nal at laMi' witli iih at mir laMt.

iiHiil.aml till' hIh|i rcsniimlcil cviiy wlini' willi llir i^'niaiiH nfllic vMMimliil. Tlni!-*'

1,1' 11-4 will) wi'ir sjiari'il ami ultl<> Id walk iml liitii al, I lie ^)iiit;\viiy In wrlcoiiii' liitii

,,ii lio;iril, liiil tilt' Haliilaliiiii was a nilriit ihk' on liolli nidrs ;
jint ii woni miild liiid

iillciain't'."'

Till' iii'xt innvi'iiii'iil ill III!' Nnli'inn drama was tlir n r('|il inn id' llir Itritiuli oIlicn'H,

jrnm rarli ol" llir caiitiirnl vi'mhcIh. IV-rry hIimhI on lln- jidi r |iiiil id'llir dirk,'HII'

:iiiil lii>> sad \iHitiii's wm* <'oin|M'llrd to |iii k tln'ir way to liiin anionir llic slain, lit'

iiciivrd tlit'iii with holrmii diLjiiily and iiiiaUcclid kindmss. Ah tiny |in'Hi'nt('d

llii'ir swords, willi llit- liills toward tlif virtor, In- sjioki' in a low Itiit, linn loiii', with-

oiil llir Itt'trayal orilic least I'Xiiltat ion, and rri|m'strd iIhiii to ntiiin tlirir w<a|iinis.

lie iiii(iiin'd, with real com rni, .'1110111. ( 'omiiiodnri' jliiicliiy iind liis ll'llow siiircn ih

fniMiM'M'n' wounds; and lie iiiadc cvrry r;i|ptivf liil, at llnit siid and soli'inn iiio-

iiii III, till' llii'ill of |ili>iisiiri' I'vi'iti'd liy tlir romliicl of n ( 'liriHtiiiii i^ciillciiiiin in I lie.

iiiHinrnt ol'llii' udvrrsity of tin- n'ri|iii'iit, idliis kindiii'SH.

" A riiiiMlc'iii'il ni|ihiM', Tcrrv, IIIK lliy Im'HhI .

'I'liy Hiic ri'il ti'iir rinliiiliiiH llii' li>'riii'H xliilii

;

'I'll"' i;>'iii ol'iilly hIiImi'h In i;|ciiy'H < rcnl

Morn lirlllliilil tliiiii tlic illiiiiiniiil wri'iitli of riiiiic."

Wliiii thin sad ci'mnoiiy was over, tlir <'om|iirnir, rxliaiistid liy tlic day's work iipon

wliii'li III' had I'lilri'i'd with frvi'i-i'iifrrliird hody, lay down n|ioii tin dnk in the

iiiiilsl ofhis'di'ud roin|iani<>iis, and, siiri'iMindrd liy prisonrrs, and with his hands fold-

id nvir his lin'iisl,uml his drawn sword hrld in oiif of tlii'in, hi> sl<'|»t as swi-i'tly as a

wciuii'd rhild.

'

Tlii'if was yd another sad Hcrvin' to In- iicrformcd. TIk' dead of the two H(|iiad-

imis were yet unlmried. When ,1 wilij^ht — the rieh, tflowiiiii t.wili<f|il at the end ofu

'MH^'nms Septenilu'r day lay ii|>oii the Imsoiii of the hike like ;i liiininoiis, deepenint^

iiii.st, the hollies of all the slain, e.xeepi iii^ those of the ollieeis, wrapped in rude

sliriiiids, and willi a eaniion hall at Ihe feel of eiich, were dropped, one l»y one, into

llic Imisiiiii of the elear lake, at. the close of Ihe heaiilifiil uml iinprossive hiirial nerv-

iirof the Anijliean ("hiireh.

"'Nciilli the iliirk wiivck of Krlr now mIiitiiImt llic linivf,

III llic linl or llM wiilciH roicvcr tliry ri'Hl ;

'I'hc lUi; ofllii'ir u'lory IIoiiIh ovit their univc!

;

Till! hoiiIh of th<^ licrocH In iiicniory iirr lilcHMcd."- W. II. T.mtan.

1 Tlip L'lillniit I.tcntoniint, Dulnnoy Korrpcl \v»h I'rrry'H cIiohch conricr. He wiih ii niillvc of tlif DiHtrlct ofColnmhln,
.mdliad licni in tln' Ki'rvi:'i> Minci' IHii'.t, wlii'ii hr wiih ii|i|iiiinli-il Tni(islii|iniiin. llr wiih with ll.iiiiliriili;!' nhi'ii thn Cim-

tliliilicii nipluiril llic, /((Id. lie wiis miiii!.' lirnlcimnl on lioani I'crry'n Iliiu'-Hliip, and wiih chii'f Hijiial oIlliiT. IHh lon-

(lucl Han hravc, anil he wan ^rrally liclovi-d by his coniiianioiiH. lie lioic to WafhliiL'ton not only tlii' (ll^palrhfH of hin

I iminiiiulcr, lull the IIiihh caiiliirril from thr lliitinli. Korri'st aiNo took with hlin thi- hliir ba-ini'r with thr worrlH of

l.nvri'niT. imnlioiii'il on patrcVJll. KorrcHt anoinpanii'il I'crry to thr Mi'dltcrranoan In IhcAnvi. Ili' waH coniinlHHlon-

lilaiii'iili'iianl at that time lie died of frvrr in ls'.!.'>.

I'oliiucl I'l'icr KiMcc, of WaHliiiiirtoii City, has a pircc of every flai; raptured in lliiH haltle, and of nearly every trophy-
lliL' "f tlio war. They were all taken to WaHliiiiL'ton, where, In coiirHe of lime, thronixh iieirleit, they fell into derny.
Till' |iii're..< ; the poHHeMsion of Mr. I''oree are earefnily preserved In n Hcrap-book, with the place and date of their cap-
luro roriinled, and make an inli-rcHtini; ool lection of IiIIh of Ininlini;.

Tlic ihlelli;.'ence of tlu^ victory on Lake Krie was carried to I'ennHylvania from lletrolt liy Samuel Doclne, Hamnel
linrnrtl, and I'yriiH llimworth. 'I'he tlril wan a mail-carrier from Detroit to Cleveland ; the Fecond from Cleveland to

Warren, Ohio, and the third from Warn'ii to VittHlmru'. They were all three livini; at the time of the Inauguration of
I'lTry'H Blaine at Clevelaud iu So])teinbei , ISiJO. Mr. BoHWortli participated in that celebration.

IHmurw, jjajjc U. 3 Calvert's Orati'/n, page 21.
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IliirUI or oArfra im thi« Nh»ri> Hnil Kffi'riHiirihi- lliillliv "III iM.i."..rtiii. iiiKi.h.

^...^l-

•H»«i>ioniiii'r ;i, I'"' iiiooii smui H|in'!ii| lirr sihcr hIu'cii <i\ir ilicir ('tiiMinnn fiiavc, aiii|
'"'*

t)|| lint till' MilVrriiii; woiiinli'il hIiiiiiIm'ii'iI iiiilil (lit* ihiwii."

TIm' two Hi|iiii<li'))iiH \vi>iv;lM'il iiiiclior at iiiiic n'rlock iiml Hiiilnl inin I'nt-in |l;i^ ||,,,.

Imr, ainl tlu'ic, 1 \M'mI\ Toiii' li.mrs nl'lcrwanl, on tlic iii!iii,'iii nf Soiitli Munn islnn.l

I'mm w lilcli, I'll ihc ritrlil, iii:iy Im- seen l|ii>

I'liaiiiit'l Icailiiiu nut inwafti Caiiiula, !iii.l

• til till' \i'\\ tlic t>|»'ii way titwaiil Hiii.iit

wlii'iT now willow, liickoiy, ami iniihl,..

tft't'H cnxt a plcasaiil kIkkIi- in miiiiiiiii

lliiTc Aiiinican ami lliicr Itrilisli iilliccisi

wrif Imiii'd'' with tlic saiiii'

(solemn liiiitial riles, m tin-

ItiTHfiicc of ilii'ir ri's|nMti\ ( ftuintrviiiiii.'

Tlic liirlit of tlic iiiorniii^ of tlic liil,

revealed sad >«i!_'lils to the eyes of tlie In
I

liLU'icnts. N'esscis of liotli Hi|ii:idiniis «,.|v

dieadfnlly hliiltcrcd, cspeeially llie i\u<

'^ >-lil|w. Si\l\ eiL;lil |icis(iiis li.id 1 'cell

killcil and one liiiiidred and ninets WnliMil

ed diii'inir tlic tliree lioiirs that the h:iit|(

lasted. Of these, the Anicrieans Inst dill'

hiiiidred and t w iiit v I luce, t w cut V M'\ I'll

mm

lllcl'l

of w liom wei'c killed ; the Hiil i>.li lost one hiiiidied and thirlylis c, I'orty-onc of « |

were killed.' H.irel.iv , ol'ilic Ihtroit (the Urilish cdinmander), who had lost an mum

at Trafalir.-ir, was lirst WKiindcd in the tliiL;li, and then so scverelv injured in i),,

shoulder as to deprixe him ot" the use ol' the other aim. l-'iniiis, ot' the (^hn < n C/iar-

fofff, tlu' second in coinniand, w:is niorl.ally wounded, and die(| that evcniiiLr. Hiitli

were L!;all'"ilil men; and jiistiee to all deni.'inds the aekiiow leduMiieiit that the .\

eaii- and Uritisli e;inied on that teirihle eoiilliet with the urealest eoiira^c, lipiliiiiiji
,

.iiid skill. It is also jiist to sa\ llial I he Urilish e\|ierien(id w hat is called *" ilUiick"

tVoni the ltet;innine;. I''irst,tlu' wind sinhh'iily tiinieil in favor of the Aniericnns ;ii

llie coniincnci>inent of the action, uivinLi; them the weather- jj;aiie ; then the l\v«i|iiiii

eipal Uritish coniniaiiilers were struck down early in the action; then the nnlilci'dl

the l.itih/ /Vifi'sf was dis.ililcd, which caused her to dril't out of the line; the eiii.in

Llh'nient ol'the />(/;•<<// aiul (I'ln)! C/nirloffi <j^i\\v the .\7i^/(^n/, under I'erry, {iii diiiMir

tnnity to rake tluMU severely; .ind, lastly, the men ol'the Uritisli s(|nadron had iini.

with tin- e\i'i'|ition of those frmn the Koy.al Navy, reecivi'd the trainiiej^ with ;iiih

ThrT wcro l.ii'iili'ii.xi I Hi- 111 MiiNliipnirn l.iml i\nil Cliirkr, <if Iho .\mi'rlr,in nMvicc, mid C.ipl.iin I'i'i

I.ioiilcMi;nil!' Slukix' mill (i.irlaiiil, f llii> llrill-li "iTviii-. Tin- view lirrr ^;iviMi i)f Ihi' liiirl.il-iiljiic dI'IIii'sc hIUcimi 1

1

ii>(i. by ^)^nni^^ic>l). from oiii' nf lli, r;iililiiii;« of Mi»'H *'. t.. Umiihiiiii, iilrcaily liiriitlnncil.

.s.imui'l I{. liri'wii. will il .'It riilin-Ilav I^.|.•l!lll (III llu' cviMiliii: nf llio '.'Hi, iiliil fniiii tin- ticiiil nf It wii

iioss of 111.' Ivilili- 111 !ilioiit li'ii mill- ilislniil. «:in l)r(^'l•llt nl llic liiiil.il. " An o))ciiliii: on llic iii,iri;iii of Ilic li;i\,'lir

s.iy?. " Wiis M'lrrli'ii for llu- iiilfriiioiil of tin- tioilir«. The iri'ws of liolli l!cft» iillriidril. Tin" wciiIut wan line: II,.

oliMiionlM j^rciiii'd to )i,iriiii)i:iti> in llic soliMiiiiilic- of llic il.iy. for cvi-ry IniM'/.i' wiiji IhikIu'iI, mid iiol ii wave nilllcil ihc

'iirfaro of lln- \v:iior. Tlic iiriM-osi-iiiii of boiiln llic ncal :i)i|icar:iiicc of llic otlli crs mid men llic miiHic llic kIhw niia

iviiiilntcd molioii of llic our*, nlrikiiii: in c\ad lime willi llic iiolc* of llic Kolcmn diriri' llic moiirnfiil waviiiL' "f Ih'

Ilai:^ Ilic sound i>f the mimilc-^rii llic iliffciciil fliiiiM ill llic liailior llic wild mid solilary aspcci of llic
|

llic 'tillncss of nature ijavi- to ilic •ceiie an air of mclaiulioly crandciir l>ctler fell llian di'M'rilied. All aikii

ils iiirtnencc. ali were ticnsililv nfl'ci led." I'l. >'« mi l.nb f-:ni\ prlnled ill .Mhaiiy in I'-ll.

ivk'1,1

The .\merieaii Iohs was disc ilmtcd as follows : On Ihe Liinniitf, s;l ; M Coli'diniin, '.\
; .s'iiiiktji .ll-lV;,4;

Trip))'- mid .Sivir;i. each, besides the olflccvs mcniioncd in Note I. aliove. the Itrilisli losi in woiiinlcil MiiWii|'-

man Foster, of Ihe (^(ccii Chijt\i<tli- : l.iciileiiaiil i'nmmaiulini; Itiiihan and I'"irsl l.iciilciianl lioillcllc, of the hulii /v.-

i"«'.- l.ieiilenmit I'ommandaiil Hrii:nall and Master's Male (iaiesliill, of tho Hunter; MilHlor'n Mule rainphell, rum-

niandiii;: the Chiji)ifirt} ; and Purser Iloffmcislcr. ofllie P<tn'it.

ItoctoT Horsclev. Ihe surgeon of the si)nadron, hcini: ill. the diilies devolved wholly upon his yoiliiij iissist'iiil, Ilnflur

Ishcr Parsons, then onlv twenlv-tlve vc.irs of au'C Diiriiiir the action he removed sl\ lc,-s, whieli were ncarlv diviilnl

liv raiiiionhalls. On the morniii;; of the 11th he went on hoard Ihe .V/(i;Mni to atlenil 1 r .voniiilcd, and llicii llin

of Ihe other vessels rciiuirins: snririrnl attention wrre sent to Ihe l.nn The sltill Ol Doctor Parsons is atleslcil M
the fart that of the whole ninety-six wonmlcd only thriv died. He modestly nttrihiitcd the result to fre-li air, u'o.iJ

sjiirits ciuscd by tho victory, and the " devoted attention of the continodoro."
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,
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|li> I 'ainiilii'll' !'"'"

• nssisl'Mil. I"!'"''"'

li'iv noiirlv iliviiVil

,..1, :\iul till'" 111""'

Loiiii is alli'sli'il'')'

1 to fro^ll Kir. S-'""'

liiili.iriiiiHf of IVrrjr'n Vifitirjr, llM KircrlD. Iliitv liU t'liiiniiii wi'ri' nfli'rwiiril iiaril.

ili;il Miosi of' till' Aiiicriciiiis liiiil just t'\|M'i'i('Mi'('i|, fur tliry caiiK' out nr|iiiil tlio iinini

I'tlio hilt I if.'Ill',' o

I'liiy's virloiy |iriivi'i| In lie niii- nC the iiinsi iiii|inrt:iiil events nl' tlic Will". At

I lull limllli'lll I W n iinilirs, ulli' nn tlic linrlli Mini till' nllii'l' nil tlir si ill ill nt' tlic \V.'iri'ill<4

M|iiiiilriiiiM, wiTf wiiitiiii^ I'nr ilir icMilt iiinst !iii\iniisly. Slmiilil tlir v'u'tury rrtiiiiiii

(titli llu' rHilisli, I'inclnr iiiMJ 'rmiiiil liii «<rr ic'HJy ill M.ilileii, witli lliiii ninlliy

iiiiiv li\(> lliniisaml stiniiir, In riisli Ini'wai'il ami lay wastr tlif I'liliic iVnntiir. Slimilil

ilic victory rest with llir Aiiit'riraiis, llairismi, with his iirniy in the virinity of San-

ilii-ky Uiiy, WHS |»n'|tai'('t| in |>irss rorwanl liy lami nr uatiT I'nr iIm> sn/iiic nl" Mahlrii

iml |)i'li'nit, till' rt'ciiM'iy nf Mirjiii^an, ami llic iiivasinn n|' Canaila. All alnip^ tin-

liiU'ilirs nl' ihr lake witliiii sniimi nl'llK' raniioii in the hatllc (ami tliry wtn- lirani

In nil ('It' vela ml In .Malihn), wniiii'ii w ilh Itriilii'ii cliiitlrt'ii, ami )lt'<'i-t'|iit olil iiini, Hilt

li»l(iiiii^ with iht' iltt'|it'sl ansitty
;

Inr llify Ixiit'W mtt Iml uitli the setting sun tln'V

Willi 111 hf It nil
I

III It 'I I tn llcf tt» tilt' inli'iinr, In ('st'a|n' tlu' I'aiiiis nl' llic ret I hlnnil limintls

«liii wi'Vv rt'Mily In hi' li't intist' ii|inii litl|ilt'ss iniinft'iii'y hy thf a|i|)rn\ ctl siTvants nl

:i
'^'ii\i rnnit'iil ilial hnasiiii nl' its i'i\ ili/alinii ami Christianily. Ila|i|iily I'nr Aimii-

r:i lia|)|iily I'nr lilt' lair laint' nf (inal ririlaiii ha|i|iily I'nr thf caiisi' nl' Iniinanily -

till' MclnrV NV IS It ft with lilt' Aimriians, ami llii' savai'f allirs nl' tin- Ihilish wci't'

not ;i!lo\vi'ii In ri'iicat tlii< trai^rtliis in w liirli tlicy liati alrcaily hern pcnnittnl In cii-

'.'M'ii'. .Itiy s|>n'aii nvtr lIu' nnrlliwisti'in rmnrn'r as tlic j;lail tiiliiit,'s went frniii lip

io li|i, That wlinlf ii'i^inn was iiistantly rtlicvril nl'tlit' innsl ijlnoiiiy rnrihni|in<_rs nl"

iiiMiiii'^ I'v il. 'I'li.il vii'lniy It'll In till' ili'sl riii'l inn nl' lilt' Imlian fniiliiltracy, ami w i|ii'il

out tlif stio;nia of thf siirrtiiilir at l)t'lrnil lliirlccii inniillis hi'lnrc. 1 1 n|it'iii'ii thf way

lor ilirrisnirs army In ri'pnsstss llii' tcrrilmy linn smrrmltrfd, ami In pinrlralt' Can-

:iil;i. it was spt't'tiiiy I'nllnwt'il hy tlit' nvci'tlirnw III" Ihitish power in llie ('amniian

|iiiiiiisiila ami the eniintry hnnlerinir mi the upper lakes, ainl the ahsnlnle seeiirily

loi'i'vir of tiie wlinle unit II western I'mnlier t'rniii llrilisli iiivasitm ami Imlian liepredu-

liniis, l*'rniii lli:il tnnineiil nn tiiie ilniihteil llie ahilily til'tlie Ainerieaiis In iiiaintain

ihf mastery nl'niir yreal inlami seas, ami the I'aith itftiie people in tiiis ahilily was

Hill expressed l»v a poet, of the tiine, wlio eoiielmieii an epi;* witli tlie following lines:

" Anil llioiitili llrlloiiM iniiy 'irai; of llirlr iiiIIiil,' llir on-ail,

Anil lliat Hiiti ul'llilii',' liy Ihr l.oril I'vr ii iinllon

I'll lii'l all I'm uiirlli ulm latirs II y wlm luUi'sy

'l'lliill;,'ll llicy'ic loriln of llic »((, we'll lir lonlx of llic liikiH,"^

'I'lii' clVeet ol'tliis victory iipnii the whole country was electiic and ainaziiii^dy iii-

I Till' t'rcal irniiK n-cil by I'crry, anil IIiohc caiiliiii'd liy liini from llic IIiIiIhIi, rcmalni'il in llic I'liilcil StalcH Niivnl

11 |i"l at Kric iiiilil llic aniiimn of ls'.'f>, when Ihcy were Iraiisfcircil lo llic Naval .Sinllon at Itrooklyii. 'I'licy were

iH.iiil t.i lie rcmovcil lliriiiii;li the aLTciiey of Down, Cary, anil Meeeli, who had lircparcil ii line of hoalH for the JiimI eoiii-

lli'ii'il I'lrle Canal. 'I'hc liaiipy Ihouu'hl oreiirrcil lo Koine one tliiil llicsc raiinon miu'lil he iihciI for lelcL'raplile piirponcH

Ml iciiiiii'illiin with the ecieliralion of the Urnt oi'cnlni; of llic eaiial. 'I'hey were iireoriliimly plaeeil nl intervals of about

li'U miles iiloii:; I he whole line of the eaiial. When the llrnl licet of hoiils Icfl lliifl'alii on that oecafloii, llie furl wan nn-

1,'iiiiicril lo Ihe eili/.ciiH of New York In one houi' anil twenty minutes liy the serial tllHiliiiri.'CH of these laiinon. TIiIh

iiiiiiiiiiiiieiiieiit, literally coiivcycil in " lliiinder-loncM" fnim tlic lake to the sea-board, wits rcHponded lo in like inainicr

,11(1 in till' s.iiiic space of time. Slaleiiiciit of Orlando Allen to the lliiffalo Historical Society, April, I'^liM.

Tlie aiilliorities eonsnllcd III the preparation of llic foreiroiiiu' aeeoiint of Ihe Ilattle of I<akc Kric are the (ilTleinl die-

I'll' ill's ,if Perry and Harelay : NIIch's Hc^'iHler; The War ; I'orl lAitIo ; Aimlcclie Mau'ir/liie : I'olitiiiil Keu'islcr; M'Keii-
;:i''s Life of I'erry; Life of Klliiitt, by a citl/en of New York; Cooper's Naval History; l)isoonr«cs by I'arHoiiH, Itiii-

I'-s, aiiil Culver! ; oral and written stalemcntK eoinmiinie.itcd to the untlior by the MirvlvorH; Itrown's ]'iiiiH on l.ukr

KriV, mill l.OL'-book of the l,iiirrriii-r, kept liy Sailiiiii-maslcr Taylor.
' I h;is informed by Captain I.cvl .lohiisoii, whom I met at Cleveland In the nntiimn of ISfiO, that ho and (ilhrrx wero

oii.'iiL'cii ill tlie l.ist work upon the new eonrl-lionse, whieli stood in front of the present Flrpt I'resbyterlan Church, on
till' ii;iy of the Ilattle. Tliey tlioii'.;lil they heard Ihniiilcr, but, scclii'.; no eloiids, eoiieludi'd that the two Hipiadrons bad
I'H'I. He anil several others went down to the lake bank, near Ihe prcHcnl residence of .Mr. Whillakcr, on Water Street.

Ni':irly all tlic villaners assembled there, nnmbcrin!.' iiboiil thirty. They wailed until the tlriiiu ceased. AlthouL'h the

I'i-iaiiie ill 11 stralirht line was full seventy miles, they eoiild easily distin^riiish the soiiiidH of the heavier and llu'liter

-111-. Tlie last the reports were from Ihe heavy irniis. Kiiowiin; lliat the AnierieniiH had tlie hcavii'st ordiianie, tlicy

i.imluileil that victory remained with them, and willi tliat eonviclion they uave three clieers for I'crry. Miss Heyiiolds,

MMor of Ihe venerabli' Hohert l{cyiiiilils, of the Uritish army, whom I also visited In the autumn of ls(i(i, told me that
>hc listciicil to the firing durini: the whole battlo. 'i'lie distance was Icsh than forty miles.

A letter iliitcd at Krie, September '.'4, ist.'l, says thai a ircnlieinan from die New York state line heard at his hoiifp the

I'aiiiioniiilinc on the lake one huiulnd und iiutii tuilin tlixtniit .' It was hoard at Krie, and at tlrst was supposed to be
liistaiit tlniudcr. = A 'lalectk Miujuzvu, lii., 84.

r
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Exultation of the Amcricoiis. Public Celebrations. SongH and (."aticuturcii.

J

spiriting. There had been a prevailins; apprehension tliat the failures of 1812 were

to lu' rejtoati'il in ISl;}. Tliis victory dissipated those forebodings, and liindled hu|ie

and joy all over the land.

" O'er tho monntiilns the sun of our fame was declining,

And on ThctiM* billowy breast

The cold orb had roponed, all his nplcndor resigning,

Bedimmed bv the nilHts of the Went.
The prospect t,.ai rose to the patriot's sight

Was cheerless, and hopeless, and dreary ;

But a bolt burst the cloud, and illumined the night

That enveloped the witers of Erie."—Oi.k Sono.

It is difficult at this time to imagine tho exultation then felt and exhibited ovcrv

where Illuminations,' bonfires, salvos of artillery, public dinners, oral! )ns,aii(l sunifs

were the visible indications of the popular satisfaction in almost e\ery city, vilin^c,

and hamlet within the bounds of the rej)ul)lic. The newsj)apers teemed with eulo-

gies of the victor and his companions, and the pul))it and rostrum were rcsdiiant

with words of thanksgiving and jiraise. The lyre^ and the penciP made many con-

' The City Hall and other buildings in New York were cplendidly illuminated on the evening of Saturday, Oduliir
'.*S, is;'). There was i>. band of music in the gallery of the portico, and transparencies were exhibited shdwinu' iiiivnl

battles: also the words of liaivreuce, " uon't (iivk le tuk sun-," and those of Perry's dispatch, " wk uavk .i t mi:
K.NEMv, ANn TiiEv AUK oi'iis." The iast-nunied transparency was exhibited at the theatre, with a iiicture of the li^-lit

between the Httrmt and Pincock.

- Many songs were written and sung in commemoration of Perry's victory. One of the most popular of these was
Avuriemi Pi'rrij, which commences thus :

" Bold Borclay one day to Proctor did say,

I'm tired of Jamaica and Cherry

;

So let us go down to that new floating town,
And get some American Perry.*

Oh, cheap American Perry

!

Most pleasant American Perry!

We need only all bear down, knock, and call,

And we'll have the American Perry."

' Among the caricatures of the day wos one by Charles, of Philadelphia, representing John Bull, in the person nftlio

king, seated, with Ills haiul pressed upon hii- stomach, indliatiui; pain, which the fresh juice of the pear, called pcrrv,

2uem Omriotk and Sohniuj 'Bulljot their dote of xl'erru.

will produ -e. (fwen Charlotte, the king's wife (a fair likeness of whom is civen>, enters with n bottle labeled rmr.v,

out of which the cork has flown, and in the foam is seen the names of the vessels i.,:';t)osing the American s(|iiiiii-

ron. She says, "Johnny, won't y<m have some more Perry?" .John Bull replies, while wr'f.::'g in pain pnulureil In

perry, "Oh ! Per'V ! ! ! Curse that Perry ! One disaster after another— I have no! half recovered of the bloody wve I

got at the Biixing-nintch." This last expression refers to the capture of the Doxi-r b> the American schooner tMn-

pnM)'. ThI.i caricature is entitled "(/iifim Clmrlntte and Jnhnnn ''""" ;'"' """''' •'"*' '/ /Vrr//." This will be better [mt

* See the next note uu this page.
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1 Caticuturcii.
Honors awarded to Terry. Con);rc»8 presents a Gold Mcdai to both Perry and Elliott.
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tiibutioiis to the popul.-ir (Icmoiistiationsuf joy, and piihlic bodies testified their grat-

itiitU' by ai)i)rtH)riatt' acts. The lA'L>ishiturc of IViiiisylvaiiia voted thanks and a gold

medal to Perry; also thanks and a silver modal to every man engaged in the battle.'

TIIK I'KBKV MF.DA:..

Tiie corporate authorities of New York ordered the illumination of the City Hall in

lionor of the victory ;2 and the National Congress voted thanks and a gold medal to

1)1 ill Terry and Elliott, to bo adorned with a])])ropriato devices,-' and silver ones, with

TIIK KI.I.10TT MKKAI..

the same emblems, to the nearest male relatives of Hrooks, Lamb, Clarke, and Cla.v-

toii, who were slain. Three months' extra pay was also voted for eaeli of the com-

missioned officers of the navy and army who served in the battle, and a sword to

ccivcd by romembcrlnfj that one of the principal vessels of the British squadron was named the Q«e«« Charlulte, lu honor

of the royal cousort. lu u ballad of the day occurs the folluwhi); linos :

" On Krlc's wave, while Harday brave,

With rharhiltr niakiiiR merry,

Uc chanced to take the belly-ache,

We drenched him so with I'errij."

' Tht War, page 127. ' Sec note 1, page KM.

^ Uu one side of Perry's medal Is a bnst of the commodore, surrounded by the foUowliij,' words: "oi.ivkuus ii.

PKKKv. iMiiNOKCH BTA<iNo KRiKNSK. oi.ABSAM ToTAM (^oMuinT." Ou the rovcrse a sipiiulroii of vci-selR closely cnj;aj;od,

and the le!;cnd"viAM invknit virttis apt kaoit." Kxeru'ue: "intkk (M.ahh. amkiu. kt iikit. imk x. SKe. mihiocxiii."

Oil one Hide of Elliott's medal is a bust of the commander, and the words " jkksk i>. ki.i.iott. nil aotim BreOTANH 8i

i)i!iii. siifKKNSKT AdKNiuTM." (Ml llie fevcrsc tt squadron engaged, and the l«igcud"viAM invenit vibtib aut rAOiT."

Tbc cxcrguo the eanic as ou Perry's.
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Effect of llm Victory on Iho Itritlnh. A Plen Tor a liritiNh-Iiidlan Alliaiu'c. VViiHlilniftoii IrvliiK'H Prcdlclfouc

each of the mulsliipincii and sailinf^-mastiTH " wlir so nohly (listini^uishc'd tliemsolvos

on tliat inc'iiiorablc occasion,"' In atlor years, when the dead body of l*orry was
buried in the s(»il of his native state, lier Lei^islature caused a monunient to be erect-

ed to liis memory,'- for slie claimed, with much justice, a large share of the tflory ot'

the battle of Lake Erie for her sons.^

The effect of this victory was deej>ly impressive on the Hritisli mind, and the '\ ws-

papers in the provinces and the mother countiy indulged in lanu'iitations over tlic

want of vigor in the i)rosecution of the war nianil'ested by the ministry. "We have

•October, l)een con(piered on Lake Erie," said a Halifax paper,* "and so we sliall he
isia.

Qj^ every other lake, if we 'ake as little care to protect them. Their succtss

is less owing to their prowess than to our neglect." A London paj)er consoled tlic

l)eoi)le by saying,'' " ^t may, however, serve to diminish our vexation at
Noveinbcr. ii**-"' *'

the occurrence to learn that the flotilla in (pu-stion was not any branch

of the Uritish Xavy It was not the Hoyal Xavy, but a local force—a kind of

mercantile military." Others, conscious of the inability of the British force m Can-

ada to cope with the Americans, urged the necessity of extending the alliance willi

the Indians. "We dare assert," saitl a writer in one of the leailing British lii-vii'ws.'

"and recent events have gone far in estalilishing the truth of the ])roposition, that

the C'anadas can not be etfectually ami durably defended v/ithout the friendship dt

the Indians, and command of the lakes and the Kiver St. Lawrence." He urged hiv

countrymen to consider the interests of the Indians ;is their own; "for men," he saiil.

"whose very name is so very formidable to an American, and mIiosc friendship has

recently been shown to be of such great importance to its, we can not do too nnich."

The name of Perry is cherislie<l with increasini' reverence by successive 'fcnca-

tions; and the vast itopulation that now swarm along the southern borders of i,akt

Erie regard the battle that has made its name immortal in history as a classical pos-

session of rare value. Only a few weeks after the victory, Washington Irving, in a

chaste biograjthical sketch of Commodore Perry,'' said : "The last roar of cannon that

died along her shores was the expiring note of British domination. Those vast in-

ternal seas will j)erhaps never again be the separating space between contending na-

tions, but will be embosomed within a mighty empire;" and this victory, which dt-

cide(l their fate, will stand unriv:ded and alone, deriving lustre and ])erpetuity fmni

its singleness. In future times, when the shores of Erie shall hujn with busy pii|iu-

lation ; when towns and cities shall brighten where now extend the dark and laiighd

forests; when ports shall spread their arms, and lofty barks shall ride where now tlif

canoe is fastened to tlu! st.ake; when the present age shall have grown into venera-

ble antifpiity, and the mists of fable begin to gather round its history, then will the

inhabitants look back to this battle we record as one of the romantic achievements

of the days of yore. It will stand first on the i>age of their local legends and in the

marvelous tales of the borders."

This prophecy of the beloved Irving has been fulHlled. The archipelago that citi-

braces l*ut-in-Bay has become a classic region. At Erie, and Clevelan<l, and San-

dusky, and Toleilo, where the Lidian then "fastened his canoe to a stake," "jtorts

' We liiivc ( bKcrvcd in r.'olc '.', jiiilt .M9, Ibal Mr. n:inil)l('li)n, piirKcr of llie AnxTciirc, \va^i clloccn prize ul'OmI. A

l)oar(I of ofllccr!' from Lake Ontario, acsistcd l)y Henry Kikford, naval ronslructor, prized tlie captured H()inidri)n id

ff'>'2fi,(U\<\. Cotnniodore Clnini.cey, the comniander-in-ctiief on the hikes, received one twentieth of tlie wliole huin. nr

<;l'.',7.Mi. I'erry and K.lliott each drew $TUO. Tlie ('on^reKH voted Terry $,ViO(i in addition. ICacli commander iif :i

i.'un-lioat, Hailin;:-inaHter, lieutenant, and captain of marinen, received ^•i'iXt -. each inidHliIpnian, $>>I I : each petty olllcer,

fHT: and each marine and cailor, ,*Jfi(t. -MisH I.anra (i. Sanford'H llistnrii n/ /iViV, pajre '.'7:1. = See pairc .V.'l.

3 I'erry took with him from IJhodc I-land, as we have c<'en (paj.'e fMlit), a lar).'e mimher of men and olllcers. It was by

them chlelly that the vesselH Imilt at Krie weri' constructed. The commodore and three of his commanders ('hatnplin,

Almy, and Turner, and live other oftlciT- Taylor, Mrowncll, Mree^'c, Dunham, and Alexander I'erry, were from Hliodc

Islaml. In the Huht forty-seven of the rtflv-flve L'uns of the scpiadron were cominande<l by Rhode iKlaudcrs.

» .Vcic (ftinrterhi Iterinr ami llritiMh Ciilniiint JteiiMer, No. 4; S. M. Hielmrdsoii, Coruhill, Loudon.
' Analirtir Mtvimini; December, isi;i.

• lie had .just heard of ilarriscm's vletorloiiH InvaHton of Canada, and It was believed nt that lime that the upper prov-

ince would assuredly become a portion of the I'ldted Stnles.

f
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spread their arms;" and every year the anniversary of the hattlc is somewliere ccl-

chrated witli ajiprojiriate oereinonies. Already the corner-stone of n nioniiinental

shaft in coinmenioration of the hattle has been laid iipo'i Perry's Look-ont on (iiliral-

tar Island;' and in the beautiful city of Cleveland—an insiiifuilh-ant hamlet on the

lilcak lake shore in IHIH, now [iHdTJ a mart of commerce with about tifty thousand

iiiliabitants—a noble statue of Perry, wiouu;ht of the purest Parian marble by a resi-

dent artist, has been erected by the city autln)rities.2

I was ])resent, as an invited uuest, at he inauguration of that statue of TVrry on

the 10th of Septeinl)er, lK(i(). Never will the imjiressive spectacles (if that dav, and

till- influence of the associations connected with them, be etbiced from memory. The
journey thither, tlie mementoes of history seen on the way, andtlie meetinii of scores

of veterans of the War of IHI'2 at the threat t^atherinir, made a deep impression on

the mind. I left my home on the Hudson, with my family, on the niornini,' of the

dtii,' with the intention of stoppini; at Erie (where a jiortion of Perry's » sciit.mbcr,

siiuadron was built) on my way to CMeveland. It was a day like one in
'""''"•

iniilsiiinmer—sultry and showery; yot in the railway carriage, Avhose steeds never

iXrow weary, and wheri'in shelter from sun and rain are ever atVoided, we traversed

(hiring the day, with very little fatirrue or inconvenience, more than the entire length

of the State of New York, through the Hudson and .Mohawk valleys and the o;reat

levels westward, to Ibirt'alo, a distance of three hundred and seventy miles. There

i left my family in charge of the veteran Captain Champlin, one of the heroes of

the light, to accomi»any him by water to Cleveland; and ear'y the next morn-

iiii;'' I iiiished on by railway to Krie, where 1 had the ujood fortune to
, , r • . .

'' September T.

lui'ct Captain W. W. l)ob1)ins, son of the gallant otticer of that name al-

ready mentioned. He kindly accompanied me to the ])laces of interest about Erie

—

the site of Fort Prescpi' Isle^—of Wayne's block-house—of Fort Wayne, on (Jarrison

Hill, by the light-house'—of the navy yard at the mouth of Cascade Creek,* and the

I'M tavern where Perry made his head-(iuarters before and alter the battle. When,
;it the close of the day, we returned to tlie village, heavy black clouds were brooding

over the lake in the direction of the great conHict, and the deep bellowing of the dis-

tant thunder gave a vivid idea of the tumult of the battle heard from that very sjiot

almost half a century before. I had com]tleted my sketches and observations, and I

>lK'iit the evenini, pleasantly and profitably with Captain Dobbins and his venerable

mother, to whom I am indebted for kind courtesies and valuable information.* At
alnuist two o'clock in the morniii'j:' I left Erie in the railway cars for,,,,., ,, , 111 11 ,

'
1 'Septembers.

( U'veland, just after a heavy thunder-shower had passed over that re-

'.'ion, making the night intensely dark, and drenching the country.

We arrived at Cleveland at 5ix o'clock in the morning. Heavy mists were scnrry-

iiiLT over the lake upon the wings of fitful gusts, and dashes of rain came dowi fre-

i|iieiitly like sudden shower-baths. For almost three hours I waited at the wharf
where the passengers on the boat from Ibiflalo Avere to land. She was 77ie Wesfeni

Mtti'opolis—iv magnificent vessel—one of the finest ever built on the lakes. All night

I Soo picture on pnee .Ms. On the 4th of .Tnly, 1W.>, the niitionnl anniversary was celebrated on Piit-lii-nny Inland by
live cDrnpanicH of Ohio volnnteer militia. Their cncanipinciit was the llrsl ever seen there since Harrison left it witli

l.i* Iroops in the antiinin of l-.'ia. At tliat tinic it was a^rreed to take measures for erertiiif; a monuiiiciit in comnieino-
Mlliiii (if ihe victory, and The llntlle i>f Lnkr A.ViV Miminmiit AKmiciiitliin mix furwrd. A Constitution was ndojilcd, and
I'lncral I.owis Cass, of Detroit, was appointed iircsidein of the association. J. <J. Camp, E. I'ookc, E. Bill, A. V. Kd-
« inis, mid .F. A. Harris, wore appointed a jirovisloiial oxoculivo coniniittoe.

• The project of orocliii;; a statue of I'orry at I'leveland oriuonaled with the Hon. Harvey Hice, of that city, who, ar
tiicinher of the Common Council, broUL'hl the subject before that body in .Tune, K.T, in a serii's of resolutions. .\ com-
inillee was appointed lo take the matte- in hand, composed of Harvey Hici', O. M. Ovialt, .1. M. Coflliiberry, .1. Kirkpat-
riik, and C. I). Williams. They c<uilractod wilh T..loiies and Smis, of Cleveland, to erect a monument Kurmonnlcd by a

>iiitiio of I'erry, for the sum of ei^rbt thousand dollars. The desi^ins of monument and staiuo were made by William
Wali'iitt, the sculptor, of Cleveland, and Ihe ll;;ures wor( executed by him.

' Sec pane fill. * See note I, jia^re .Mil. * See pasre .Ml.

' Mrs. Dobbins is of EuLdish and Irish extrailion, and was married to Mr. Dobbins at Cannonsburu', Pennsylvania,
arly in the vear Imni, bv whom she had ten ehildren.
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The Pilot of tho /I WW. CrowdH nil Clcvulaiid. "Camp Perry" oti Sunday.

'4l

lon<T she liiid battled with the storm, yot who w.as so stanch that her passengers hud
<!i pt securely and soundly. A tine state-room had been assij^ned to Captain ("lianip-

lin. Anionti: the survivors of the war who accompanied him was Captain Asel Wil-

kinson, of Colden, Erie-County, Ni'W York, who was the pilot of the Arid— \\, tul|^

slender man, seventy-two years of age. lie stood at the helm of his vessel all thr<)Mi,'|i

the battle of the 10th of St|).

tember. His carl ridge- hi x

(C^C^'t^/^.'V^'yiy ^^'^'^ ^'"'^ *'"<^"i ''"'« ^'•''' I'V a

cannon-ball, and the thniiiKr

of the great guns iirought the blood from his ears and nose, ami permanenily inipair-

e<l his hearing. I rt'ceiveil many reminiscences of the tight from his lips (Inriiii,' a

brief hour that I spi'Ut with him. His vigor of mind and body gave |)ronuse of vcars

of futurt' usefulness, but his <lays Avere nearly numl)ered. On the 4th of ,lulv, iMil,

ho was in Jbiffalo with his wife to ]iarticipate in tlie celebration of the day. Wlicn
they were passing the corner of Pearl and Mohawk Streets he suddenly fell to the

pavement and expired.

In the midst of a furious thunder-storm we rode to the residem^e of a genth'inaii im

P2uclid Street, to the hdspitalities of which we had been invited, and there we ibimd

a pleasant home during our brief sojourn in Cleveland. It was the last dav oi'tlic

week. On Monday the appointed ceremonies were to be jterfornied, and visitors wiiv

pouring into the "Forest City" by thousands from every direction. That eveninij

the hotels and large numbers of private houses were tilled with guests. Mr. Hancmt't

(the historian), who was one of the chosen orators tor the occasion, had arriveil; also

a large delegation from Rhode Island, including (iovernor Spr.agne, Mr. IJartlett, tlic

Secretary of State, Dr. Parsons, IJishop Clarke, and Caj)tain Thomas Hrownell, \s\w

was the acting sailing-master of the .[riel in the battle. Members of the Pcrrv fam-

ily and scores of the survivors of the war were also there, and the bright and beau-

tiful Sabbath found Cleveland full of strangers.

It was indeed a bright and beautiful Sabbath. The storm-clouds were gone, and

the tirst cool breath of autumn cmic lioiii

the lake and gave warning of the a|>-

j)roaching season of hoar-frost. At an

early hour Kuclid Street— mairniticcnt

Euclid Street— was fidl of anitnatidii.

Crowds were making their way to "Caiiip

J'erry," on the county lair-grounds, tlic

head-(piarters (»f the military, who wcic

under the command of IJrigadier (Icncial

.1. W. Fitch. In the spacious mar(|uei' (it

that otlicer we met, just before the hour

for nntrning ndigious services (in wliicli

l)isliop Clarke leo), most of the Klmdc

Island d( legation. Governor Dcimisoii.iit'

Ohio, and liisstal^', and I>enjannn Fleniiiii.'.

<d' Erie, a lively little man, then seventy-

eight years of age, mIio was a maintuii-

man in the JViaijara during the battle.

He was yet living in IfOM, and was uw
of three survivors of the battle who an

residents of Erie.' Fleming was a native of Delaware.'-' He was dressed in fidl sail-

IIKNJAMIN FLKMINU.

' Thr Oilier two were .Tohn Mnrrny, n mnrliip from Pciincylvnnln, nped al)out sevcuty-thrcc, nnd Jescc Wall, a colored

mnii, njrod about ccvcnty-four yi'iirn, who wnK n flfcr oti board Iho .Viniiara.

s Dcnjiimin Fleming; was born in Ltiwiiiton, Dclawuro, on the iioth of Jnly, 1T82. He CDtcrcd the naval service on
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or's costume, nii»l on his riujlit hroast, in the form of a sliii'ld, on wliicli was iiiscrilu'd liis

iiumo and tho occasion, was the silver medal presented l»y the State of Pennsylvania.'

There we also met Dr. Nathan ^^ for some soldiers were on those

Kastman, of Medina, Ohio, ^J. vessels and upon Put-in- Hay
who, as volunteer surgeon, as- jV. Island. There was also llosea

sistetl in dressiiiLj the wounds ^MU^^^ Sargent, of Cambridi^e, 3Ias-

of those injured in the battle wKK^rmtmi ^J't'husetts, a survivor of the

who were taken to the marine HHuUfll JMicreucc, whi) handed IVrry

hospital at Krie. He was after- ^^ HJKmiBjflU his tiai; as he was leaving his

ward appointed assistant sur- ^Bb l|njl<liBa vessel for the Kiayara. A
ireon, and spent the dreary ^|HuU|UU mute relic of the battle was
winter of lHi:t-14 in that ca- ^^BHE^^PT^ also on tlie ground. It was
|i;icity on board the j)ri/.e-ships ^^'^^i——"^^-"- Perry's signal lantern, and be-

Ihtroit and Queen Chdrhtte, kuuv's i.amkun.
h)i,gc.d to Lieutenant Seidell,

of the " Wayne (4uards" of Krie, who were present. It was made of tin, with Avin-

(Idws of scraped horn, and had a venerai)le ap|)earance.

Monday tlawiUMl gloomily. Tiie sky was lowering with heavy clouds, the tem-

perature was chilling, and as the time apjiroached for the commencement of the pub-

lic ceremonies there were indications of e.'irly rain. I>ut these liiiidereil nothing. At
!in early hour I went t() the City Hall, the head-(piarters of iiie " soldiers of ir!2,"

iii'i assisted in the interesting task of making a register of the names and ages of

tliose who were jtresent, about three hundred in number.'- The air was full of mar-

tial imisic, the streets ami buildings wi-re gay with banners, and as the appointed

lime for uncovering the statue dri'W near, the public s(piare often acres, in the cen-

tre of which it stood, began to till with people. I had made my way with ditHculty

through the crowd from the old soldiers' head-(piarters to the stage erected for the

(Miiductors of the p:igeant and invited guests. Mr. iJancroft s'-on arrived, alone, but

wiis followed almost immediately by the mayor of the city, the >mmittee of arrange-

lufiits, ')r. I'arsoiis (the associate orator), the Perry family, and other invited guests.

Very soon the immense military and civic procession came filing into the s((uare in

iriiy and sombre costumes, accompanied by a miniature brig Ldwrence^ on wheels,

drawn by four horses. Tiie inelosure was tilled with the living sea, and broad On-

tario ancl Superior Streets were crowded with people as far as the eye could reach.

''.Ml Clevidand is out !" exclaimeil a gentleman at my ell»ow. '' .\11 creation, you

had Ix'tter say," responded another. It was estimated that tifly thousand strangers

were present.

The ceremonies before the statue were opened by ))rayer from the lips of the Rev-

ticnd Dr. I'erry, of Natehe/, Mississippi. Then Mr. Walcutt, the sculptor, unvi'iled

tlic statue. There it stood, upon a green mound, surrounded by an iron railing, ini-

posinij;, beautiful, and remarkable because of its extreme whiteness.^ Tens of thou-

sands of voices sent u]) loud cheers as that chaste work of art was clearly revealed,

for, just as the covering was removed, rays of sunlight, that had struggled through

I,

hiiiiril tlio friirato K^tex In 1>*11, niid nt X<nv York volnntporod for llip liikp bovvIco. We wiis with Elliott nt tlio cnptui-e

(if llic Ctiliiliiiiiii I'.iid .li/diiM. Sec list of iiaiiips in Nolo !>, piiu''" :'V>. He liiul lived in Erii' I'vcr Hinco tho war. Two
of lii« Mins were in ii Pcnuxylvania resimcut during the Into Civil War, and both were wounded in the battles before

Hirliinond. i See jm^e KMt.

' Anion^r these were licnjnmin I,e Rennx, need Roventy-seven years. lie was from I.a Salle City, Illinois. He was a

small, lively, sparkllnir-faee'i :,,„ii, am", was dressed in the same mililary suit of u'ray in which, as orderly serireant, ho
fiiiiL'lit under (ieneral Heott in the battle of Niairara, or I.nndy's I.ane. lie was in Jesup's coinniand. A history of that

L'ray uniform will be u'lven hereafter. Mr. !,e Heaiix's falhcr was a Krenrhman, and served a« captain under Lafayette.

' The m(niuineiit and statue, represented on the following' jiaL'c, present to the eye one of the most chaste memorials
of u'reatness to be found in the country, indeed, il is l>i'lleved itial nolhiiii; eipials It. The pedestal is of Hliode Island

enniite, twelve feet in hel).'hl, on one side of which Is sculptured, in low relief, the scene of Terry's passaue frimi the

lAiirrrnre to the Xiiiiinra. On one side of it is a small statue of a Siiilnr-lHui. barehe.iclcd, anil on the other one of a Mill-

lAiyimnii, with his cap on, In the altitude of ij^i.'iiini.'. 'I'lie statue is of I'ai Ian marble, and ' luu'kable for Its purity.

It is i'i;.dit feet in beicht, but at the altitude of llic lop of ilic pedestid or inoiiumenl it appi-ars life-iiizo. The entire

luM(,'hl of the monuiuent, inilildint; the base, Is tw;'iily-llve feel.
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The Statue mivcllod. OrnllDiiH by nnncrofl nnd I'lirpoiiH. A rciuarkiiblc DiiiiiiT I'luty.

tli<> clotids, fell full upon it. Mr. Walciitt

niinlc a oriel' addfi'ss, wliicli was ri'sjiund,,!

to l)y .Mayor Si'iiU'r. Tlicu followcil .Mr.

IJaiKTol't's oration,' and an iiistoricai djs-

coiirsf hy Dr. Parsons.'- Oliver Hazard Wy.
\ ry, the only stirvivini; son of tlic coinind-

dorc, addri'sst'd the ]»eoj»le briefly, wlien tlic

^ masonic cerenionies of de<licat ion were |pfr-

forined. The |iroeeedin<:;s elosed with a soiii_f,

written by K. (J. Knowltoii, of ClevelaiKl,

and siinii; by Ossiaii K. Dodife.

I had been invited to dine with the vet-

erans of iHl'J, and when the ceremonies hc-

fore the statiii' were endecl,! hastened fidin

the crowdi'tl city to the old soldiers' Imii-

iiuet-hall in the railway bnildint;s on the

niaiLiin of the lake. The scene was a most

interestinsj; and remarkable one. .Minost

three hundred survivors of the war, who \\:\i\

been participants in its military events, were

seated at the table, Avith their commander
for the day ((ieneral J. M. Hughes), ami

Deacon Uenjamin Koiise, the president of

the Old Soldiers' Asso'-iation, at their head.

There wore very fe.v amontjj them of ftclilc

step. Upon every head not disfigured liv a

wiu; lay the snows that :ievi'r melt. It w.is

a diimer-party, f venture to say, that has «i(i

parallel in history. The ai^es of the micsis

(excej)tini; a few younger nu'ii, like niyscH',

who were permitted by courtesy to be pres-

ent) rant^ed \'vom ^fff'f//-!<irc» to ?n?icfi/ y>.'nvs?

The averaire was about scce/ifi/ years; and

the aggreujate age of the company was ahdiit

tirentj/ thousand i/em'sf

When I left the banrpiet-liall a specla(de oT rare beauty met the eye. The liiirli

banks of the lake in front of the city were C(»vered with men, women, and children,

thousands in nunibi-r, who had come out to be witnesses of a ])roiMised sham-figlit (ni

the hike, in nearly exact imitation of the real one forty-seven years before. Icliiiiluil

the steej) bank, up a long flight of stairs at the foot of Warren Street, to a g< o<| jmi-

sition for observation, and found myself by the side of Mr. Fleming, the joll\ lililc

niainto])-nian of the Xiniarii, with his sailor's dress and silver medal. The clinids

had disj)ersed, and the afternoon Mas almost as bright and serene as when the oM
battle was waged. One by on< the vessels reprex-ntiug the bi-IIigerent stpiadroiis of

Perry ami IJarclay Avent out from the month of the Cuyahoga, not "with a light

breeze" alone, but by the mm-e certain power of steam-tugs. Captain Champlin ceiii

manded the mock-American squadron, and JNlr. Chapman' that of the mock-IJritisli.

ri:ltItV K HTATIK.

1 Immertintnly after the ronclnsion o'Mr. Bnncrnfl'H nddreps, he wns presented with n cnne, mnde of the ltinl)cr of the

lAvrri'iiff, l)y the "Wiiyiic (inards," of Kric. Thi' hciid io of L'old, and the fi'iiilc a cpikc from lliv hairi nici:

" Uiirin^r the dclivi'ry of Dr. I'nrMoiiH's disconrs'i'. iiii hitclliircnt ohl man, named (^ninn. from I'iltHl)^^', IVniipylvinihi.

came npon the stand, and reported himself ns itic mar wlio mndi- the cordaire \ised in rijifjiiig the escels of I'crryV

squadron. He had with liim, in a box, the id<'Mi(al too'.s lliat were used in Unit service.

' The oldest man amoiiu' them was n colored soldier nai:'e(l Abrahiini (iinse lie was ninety. Two of them C-.F.

Whitney and Uichard M'Cready) wore <mly llfty-seven. They were boyn in the service. Sec paye MT.
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Shiim Iliittle un Luke Erie. Vlnlt to eiirly Ue<il(louU of Cleveland. Captain Htanton Shules.

lie timber iif tlic

A siii<;tilar coiiicidoncc ocetirrod. As in the roal battle, so in tliis, tlicro was a liijlit

hrt'czc at lirst, wliic'h IVt'shcni'tl Ix't'on- tin- closf. It was an txcitini; scone, ar^l little

KleMiiiig liiirly danced with exiiilaration as he tihserved the Hashes—the hoontinj^

(ifyreat tinns—the tieet enveloped in smoke

—

('hain])lin, like Perry, leaving the Loir-

iriK'". and going to tlie Xidi/unt^ i\U(\ the latter sweejiing down, hreakini; the Chap-

iiiiin-|{arelay's line ami winning victory. With this extraordinary pageant closed the

piihlic ceremonies of tlie <lay.'

On tlie following day, accompanied l»y the Rev. T. IV Kairchihl, of Hudson, Ohio, I

visitecl several persons and places in Cleveland connected with its history. Among
tilt former were Judge IJarr, to whose kind courtesy, through the medium i.'"'etters,

I was under many ohligations, and the widow of Dr. David Long, a daughter of John
Wadsworth, one of the earliest settlers in thaf region. She was a resident of Cleve-

l.iiid at the time of the hattle.- When I visite<l her' she and Levi John- • septrmber,

mhi and his wife were the only survivors of the inhabitants of that place ^'''^•

iiilHl.S. At the time of Iliiirs surrender ^^j»w-

tliere was great alarm at Cleveland, and

Mrs. liong was the oidy woman who r'-

iiiiiiiied. Her husband would not desert

llie sick there, and she would not desert

lur husband. At that time they had no

military protection, but in the spring of

isl:i Major Jesuj) was stationed there

with two companies of ()hio militia.

Tliise were joined in May i»y Captain

Siimtoii Sholes, now |1H07] a resident of

('(ihmibus, Ohio,^ with a company of

I'liited States Artillery from IVnnsylva-

iiiii. He was cordially weleoined by

tiovernor INIeigs, and made his (piarters

;it .Major Carter's tavern. He immedi-

ately set about felling the timl)er on the

site of the present city of Cleveland, with

which to build a small stockade i'ort.

Tliis was erected near the j)reseiit light-

lioiise, about fifty yanls Irom the lake. te^, /Aif^A,

' At llip close of tlio imblic i)r()cro(liii);« the mpmborR of the Miisoiilo Oiilor wbii woro jj^sciit dinod locether iit tho

Wiildcll IIdmsc. It. I,. liostntT, Dt'imty (Jrniicl Master of Ohio, prcsiilcd. 'I'tic biuuiiictcrs were I'lilivciicd by toasts iinil

-pi'c'ilics, and till' fi'stivitio.>< cloned with a sont; wrillcn for the occasion by William Uo«» W.illnco, and Biini; by Osuiau
v.. Dodye—a Honj; of Ihree stanzas, of which llie followini; stirriii!; one b the conclusion :

" Holl, roll, ye waves ! eternal roll

!

For ye are holy from bis niiirlU :

Oh, Ilannor, thai his valor wreathed,
Korevc- keep thy victor-iiu'tit

!

And if np(>:i this sacred lake

Siioiild eve,- cr)me invadiiii; powers,
Like liim may we exnltini; cry,

Wt.'vr. Mi'i inK FoF, AM) Tiii-.v AKi: orusl"

' Ilr. Long's dwelling was on the site of llie present iii,'ht-bouse at Cleveland. It still exists, bnt at 'ome distance

from the place where it was built. It now stands mi the north side of Kranklort Street, between Itankaiid Water Streets.

It i" a small bnildin;;, one story, about •.Mi by '.'li feet scpiare.

' Mr. Shok's Is a native of Connecticut, born before the breakiii;; out of the Revcdntionary War, and Is now tlSO'l

aiiimt ninety-six years o' ai;e. His father was a Ilritisli soldier at the capture of (Juebec from the Kienrh, and served
four years in onr old wa- for iudepemh^nce. In early life Captain Sholes enL'airul in the business of a sailor, and visited

many jiarts of thi' world. lie (piit tlie ocean in IMCI. and settled in tlie Siati' of New York. Afier a few years he took
lip his abode on the banks of tin- Ohio Hiver, about twenty miles below I'lttsburL'. In May. Isp.'. he received from I'res-

iilciit Madison a captain's commission in the seconil ilivislon Cnited States .\rtillery. with orders to recruit a C(Hnpany
lifuiic linndred men for the years. Tliis he accomplished, and in May. 1^1:1. arrived with tliciii it Cleveland, us weh:ive

oii'crvcd. lie served faithfully in the Northwest, duriii'/ the hostilities in that rejxion, under ll.irrison. I am indebted
111 t'liptain Hholes for mnch valuable information concerning; operation' there. He is an honored hero of two wars, for

before the close of the Revolution he ran away from home, ind entered the service of bis conntrv as a boy-soldier.
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Perry nnd hli> Cnptlrpi". '!'i'rrll)li' Sturm cm i..iki Krii'. Kittl! (if till- Clliuf VUMCU III lilt! Iliittlc.
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n.uuv M nr.MiTKiic

;it Kric oil till' 'J;ti1, ami was urci'tcil Ity a

siiiiitt' ul'scv riili'cii LCUiis nil slioir. A iiiiilith

• oitiiiiorw, Inter,' wlifi! ("aiiaila had liccii

'-'•'•
HiK'.cfssl'iilly iiivailfil by 1 larri-

kin, ami I'l'rry, as liis vulmitcfr ai<l, liail

sliariil ill till" Imiiors uf viftory, the Arii/

<;iiltil into Kiii' with these (•oiiiinaiuh'rs,

wliii weiH' aeeoiii|iaMieil hy Coiiiiiioilore

liiinliiy, tlieii ailinitteil to his parole, ami

(iiloiiel K. I*. < iaiiies. These ollieers took

Idil'iiiiics at Diiiiean's, IVrrj's oM heail-

(|ii;irters, yet stamlinir (iflorioiis lieeaiise of

its associations, thoiiifh in ruins), on the

corner orriiinl ami Wreiieh Streets. ' They

wire reeeivetl willi the hootnini; of can-

11(111, the shouts ol'the |>eo|)!e, ami the kiml-

Iv trreelinif life very loyal heart, 'i'lietown

was illiiiniiiatcil in the eveniii!.r, ami tiie streets were eiiliveiieil liy a torcli-lij;lit jiro-

cession, hearini^ traiis|i!ireiicies, iiiaile at

the siiLfnestion ami iimler the direetioii

of the ae«'oni|iiishe(l Ijentenant 'I'hoiiias

Iloliliiji." Oil one oi'these were the Words
" ('oniiiiodore Perry, loth of Se|iteiiiber,

iHlit;" on another, '* (leiieral Harrison,

nth ofOetcdier, 1K];{;" on another," Fret-

Trade ami Sailors' K'iirhts;" and on a

fourth," Krie." Tlie Xloijara arrived the

same afternoon, and other vessels soon fol-

lowed.

^

'I'he siUTeedintj: winter was ])assed in

iiuieh anxiety l>y the inhahitants of Krie

on aei'onnt of an expected .at'aek 1»y the

iSiitisli and Indians, who, it Mas reported,

were prepariiiii to cross the lake on the

ice from the Canada shore. False alarms

were fre<pieiil, and iiiidni<;lit packint^s of

valiialiles preparatory to an exodus were

ipiite coiiimoii. The siiiiiir.er hroii<,dit

uriiaraiities nf re]tose, and diiriiii; tiie last

half of the year isn duly ii c(mi]iaiiy of

vdlmiteers wore stationed tlioro, most of tliem at the hlock-lioiise at Cascade Creek.

^

iilhiT iirlirlcs have been iiiadn of the wood. Captain rhaiiijiliii and Dr. I'arHoiis, eiirvlvors of tlir buttle, imtb linvc

liaif iimdc rroiii llio oak Hnod of tlic tla;,'-Hhi|). Oiir little en-.TaviiiL,' on the oppoHltc paL'i' hIiow^ the I'.irin of t liaiii-

;ilin's chair. I saw llio Klern-post of the iMivniirc in piissension uf Captain W. W. l)oliliin>', at Krie.

' Tliic Is known ns the " Krie Hotel." The above pietnre hIiowh itn a|i|iearinice wlieii I sketched ii in September,
i'll'i. The moKt distant window of the seeond story, seen in the uiilih' of Ihe main building, luul boarded ill), was jioiiit-

"1 imt 111 ine as the one that liirhtod the room oceiipied by I'erry.

See Ncito .'i, paire ,V.;s. 3 Doolor I'arsons'.s Diary. Miss I.aiira fl. Sanford's llinfurii </ Hrii\

' Tliree men were exocilled nt Krie for desertion in Ihe aiitumn of 1>U. One of them was a yoiim.' man of Home
•laiuliiii; limed Ilird, who had fomjlil ^'nlliin ly on the Mnjmni in the bailie on Lake Krie. His offense could not be

'Virluoked, and he wan shot. II was thoiii;ht by some that his pardon, under the eircumstanees. miulit not Inne been
li'lriiiieiiliil to the |inblie (.'ooil. A doleful ballad, lalled '/Vie iiinunii'iil Trniu'il'l nfJiiiiun lUnl, wa- writlen, and became
vi'ry jiiijiiilar tlirou^'hoilt the country, drawini; tears from nnreiliied and sensitive li-teiiers. Older readers vill dmibt-
''•s reinumber with '.vhat patboH the niii),'erB would cluuit the following', whii h was Ihe last of the eleven versus of the

Ijalhul :

"See, be kneels upon liN eoOln ! sure bio death ran do no uood.

Spare him ! ll.irkl Oh dod ! they've shot him ; his bosom si renins with blood.

Farewell, Hird 1 farewell forever 1 Kriends and home he'll see no more !

Ulil bis maii).'led corpse lies buried on Lake Krie's dislant shore."

nioM.\s iloi.iii r hrivcNH.
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ArrniiKemcnti ft>r InvadlnB CbomIa.

!• I C T ()Jt I Ah F I K L 1) - H O t) K

llnrrlaon'* |)|»lii|prci»t«ilii«iii<. Oovernur Htielby and IiIh Kullowank

CFIAITKIl XXVI.

" 'Twns on I.ii Triinilii''i' fprllln bniiku

A u'lilliiiit MiK"! ii|i|MMriMl
;

Kill I'oiirtn'ii liiiiiilrrd rciiini'il llii'lr raiikH -

Nil rliaiiii' i)f wiir llif.v I'nircil.

Tlii'lr ((lurilry'H nwi- linil ciillrd thotii forlh

'I'll Imllli'V HiDriiiv llrlil ;

Tlirv (Iri'iiKMl llic iiiiiii of lillli' worlli

WhiiM' inliid lint tlimiL'lit to vlilil.

Tliric mil' Ciilninliiirii wiirrliir liiintiN

Tlic Kliii-«lii(l nmiL'n linir,

Anil (ii'iirnil IIiirrlMin ruiiiiiiiUKlH

Till' men 111 viilor ilrar."

II K\ Perry's victory u..>t' tlic sovcrciiriity of Lnkc Kric In the

i\iiiciii'iiiis, ({cncnil Harrison liad foiii|ilctt'tl his arriiiiirciiicnts

lor iiivatliiiij I'aiiaila. lie liad called on (loveriior Slielliy, (if

Kentucky, i'>r lifteeii liiiiidreil men, and, with the ',reiiei'osii v i<\'

an iiiiseltisli patriot as he was, invited that veteran to the iitlil

and to tiie cliiel'eoniinaMd, sayiiiLj, " Wliy not, my (h'ar sir, cniiK.

in person? Von would not oUject to a command thiil would lie

nominal only. I have such contidence in yoiir wisdom, that v<iii.

in fact, should 'l»e the LTiiidinu heail and I the hand.' The situation yon would lir

|>l;iceil in would not he without its parallel. Scipio, the coiupieror ol' ('artlia<.,M', diil

not disdain to act as tlu' lit'Uteiiaut of his youuicer and less experienced hrullur,

Lucius."

This invit.ation mused thi' marti.il spirit oCShelhy, and he resolved to A////, imt to

.•*(•»</ his jieople against the toe. He called l<»r mounted volunteers to assemlile !it

•.riily.ii, Newport, opposite Cinciunali, at the close of.Fuly." "I will nmet you tluic
'''''•

in person," he said; "I will lead you to the lield of hattle, and share wilii

you the danirers and hontu's of the cainpaii;u." His words were electrical; Keiitiickv

instantly hla/.eil with entliusiasm. " Come," said the youiij^ men and veterans, " lit

us rally round the eairle of our country, for (flif K'hii/'k Mimntdhi^ will certainly Ictnl

lis to victory and coiKpiest." Twice the reipiired numl»er flocked to liis stamlaiil ;

and with .Maj(M' John Adair,- and the late veneralile I'nited States senator .Inliii

.F. Crittenden,'' as his aids, and wearint^ upon liis tliii^h a sword just presented to

' Oovrrnnr Shelby wiis oiio of the Iciulors of tho militia who drfcalpd the bunded Torlefi under Mnjnr FerL'ii"on on

Klni.'"." Miiiinlain, on llir iiii|n'r biiriii'rr< iif Suutli Canilina, on tlir "111 of Octiilicr, IT-^I. Slii'lliyV valor on Unit iirc':ifiiiii

was I'linnpii null!', and he was kiimvii in later years liy the raniillar name of (tUI Khv/h Mninitiiin.

s .loliii Adair «as a North Carolinian, and eiiiiL'rated to Keiiturky in I'sii, at the aire of lliirly-one yearn. He vviix nil

aetive ollliei ill the Indian wars on the Northweslerii frontier, lie held the eoiiiinissiiin of major in IT'.''.'. He was imp-

tlliir in his ado|>ti'd slate until I'^nT, when his unforliinale ciinneelion with lliirr olisinred his re|iiiliiliiin for a wliile. Ilr

seems not lo have lieeii aware (like other of Itiirr's diljies) of the traitor's real desiirns. In poliiics he was a KiiIitiiH-I,

His iiindiiil diirini; the c.iniiiai'.'ii of I'^Iil was every way |irnisewortliy. lli! w,is afterward a|i|i(iinted ailjiilaiit u'l'iar^il

of the Kentiii'ky troops, willi the linvet rank of hricailler general. In that eapaiily he lonimanded the Keniiii ki:iii'

in till' hallle nf New Orleans. In WM he was eleited (ioveri:or of Ken'nrky, niid was uflen a inenilK .• of the Slate I.il'I-

latlire. He h.id lieili I'lilled States senator ill lsn.'i; in \<.\\ be was eleited ii member ofthe lower bouse of ('llll;.•r^^!'.

He died on tin' I'.ilh of May, l>lii, al the a^-e of eitrhly-three years.

' .lohn .1. C'ritlenden was born in Woodford Coniity, Kentucky, in September. \'-<n. His fal ler wnn nn early settlrr

in that stal<'. Yoiiiil' ('rittenden studied law. and (ommenii'd its prariiie In Hiissillville. I.oiian CiMinty. He was aiimii:;

the llrsi volnnleers raised by (Jovernor Shelby for Harrison in I'^l'!. He aeiompanled (ieneral Hopkins In his ex|M'cii-

lion on the Wabash (see pau'e ."."ii\ and ihe next year was with Harrison on the Norlhweslern frontirr. He perfnrmril

'jall.'int servile in the liatlle on Ihe Tin nies, after which he resumed his profession at Hiissellville. He was si'viriil

limes a memlii'r of Ihe Slate l.eu'lslaliire, and was elecled I'nlted Stales senator jii 1^17. He afterward reninvi'il 1"

Frunkforl, where he prneliced bis iirofussioii nnlil lillfi, (icrving his (.oiistltiieiitH iih lut^islator occnsionally. That year
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U Vollowan. Owiiril prcM'iiicil It) (lovrrnor Mhi'lliy. Army tiftlic Nurlhwvui In Mullon. Iti Kinhiirkntlon fur Canada.
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hiiii by lli'iiry tiny, i" tln' iiiiinc nl'tlic State of North Caroliiia, in ttstiiiioiiy of ap

|iicrial ioji of liis Mrviccs in the oM war I'nr in(lr|Miiii(iit(',' he Icil iliirly-li\ <• Iniml-

rnl nioiintt'd men, incliiiliii!^' Colonel |{. M. Jolinson's troo|i, in tlic tlirt'ctioii ot' Lake

Kric. At Tritana lu' or<;ani/.f<| his voliintfrrs into cK'Vin rt'Lcinn-nls,'^ and on tin' r.'tli

iifSf|)l('inln'r n'a<lu'<l r|i|ur Saniliisky. l''ioin tli.-it post Slulliy piislit-il (orwartl with

his sl.ilV, ami at Fort l>all CriHin) he licanl ol' Perry's victory, lie dispalclicil a cour-

iir to .Major (Jcncral Henry, w lioni he hail Ict'l in coininaml at Lower Samliisky, txiv-

iiii; him the j^lorioiis news, and directint; him to press forward with the troopn as liist

as possildc. The intcllitjcnce of success nei'scd ihcm to more \ iyoroiis action; and
nil the i')lh and Itlth' ihi- whole army of the Northwest, exccptiii'^ the • s.'|.icml)or,

tnidps at Fort .Meii^s and minor posts, were on the honh'rs of Lake Frie,
'"'''

nil the pleasant peninsiil.a l»etweeii i*laiidiisky 15,'iy and the lake helow the mouth of

till' I'ort.'lu'e IJiver, now Tort ("lintoii.' Shelliy arrived there on the I Ith, a few min-

utes liefore ;i part of I'erry's sipiadion appeared liearinif lliree hiiiidied l»ritish pris-

micrs. 'I'liese were laiideil at the month of the I'ortai;e, pl.aced in cli.-irire of the in-

tiiiitry, iiiid a few days afterward were m:ir<lied to l-'rankliiiton and Chillicothe, ch-

(cirted l>y a unard of Kentucky mililiii under (^iiarterm.i'-ter Payne.

i'reparations wt-re now made for the emliarkatioii of the army. Il.arrison liad heen

jiiiiicd at Seneca hy ahout two hundred ;iinl nixty friendly Wyandot, Shawnoese, and
Si'iii'ca Indians under chiefs Lewis, Ulack Iloof,'and lllacksnake. (leneral M'.'\rthur,

(lay's successor in command of Fort .Meiirs, was ordeicd to emli.ark artillery, provis-

imis, and stores from that now reduced post, and to man h the reirulars there, with

(lily's Kenliickians, to the Portage. Coloiud .lohnson \v;is directed to remain at Fort

Mriu'^ with his mounted re<finient until th«' expedition should sail, and then man-h
Inward Detroit, keepini; ahreast of the army on the transports, as nearly as jiossilde.

Tl'>' emh.'irkation of the army eoinmenced on the 2()tli.'' The we.atlier

was deliyhtfid. On tlie '24th the troops rendezvoused on Pul-in-Uay Isl-

* Septcmljer.

h" was clccli'd lo llic rnllccl Slates Scimlr. Mi' wan iiillcd In llic nililncl uf I'rrsldcnl llarrlwin, In l->ll, as nttornoy

:'iiii'ral. lie whm ii^mIii cji'itcd to llir Si'iiatr, mill in I""!-! Has itioscii (Jiivrniur iif Ki'iitiirky. I'irsiilriit Killninri' calli'il

li;ni III Ills raliliict in .Inly, b.Mi, as iittiirncy iri'lM'ral. lit' cntrri'cl Ilir t'nilcd Stall's Sciialc a;,'aill as a inriiiliiT in l^M,

;iml lii'lcl Ills M'lit llicri' iinlil I'^ill, wlii'ii Ills Icriii (ifcinirf cxiiiii'd. Mr tniik an attlvc pari, as a rnimi man, in icnisja-

!!vi' nii'asnri's pt'rtainiiii; In lln (Irrat Itrlirlllnn, and his proposilinn fur cnnrlllalion \\ III rvrr be kiinwn in history an

p.. I'rilliuilcn ('iiiiiiiriiiiiiti: In l>.('il lir was rlcctril a ri'|irt'sriitaliv(' of Ihi' lowi'r lioiisc cif the Thirl v-scventh ('iiii>,'rcH!>,

uliiili piisition hr iic(ii|ili'd until the rlci-c of the M'ssion on tlii" :id ./i" Marcli, iMia, wlicii In' was at'iiin put in iioiniim-

:ioii r<ir tlir sainr oniri'. Hill lie did not livr iiiitll tlir tlnif for tlii' rli'rtioii. Ills pliy^iial powers hud lieeii ^'nidlially

.'iviiiL' way for sonie time, anil at half past three o'lloik on Sunday I'.i.irnill);, July '.ilO, Isua, lie died at his rcHhU'licu ut

K:iirikriirt, without a Mtruiruli', at the ii'.;e of almost seventy-seven years.

I liiivf bi'fiire inc Mr. Cliiy's uuto);ruph letter to IJovcriior Shelliy on the Buliject. The followln;.' Is a ropy:

" I.IMMiToN, '.".'d Au^'iist, 1S).1.

"Mv PKMi Sir, I have seen hy the pnlille prints that you intend leadlti'/ a dptaelitnenl from this stiite. As ymi will

iiani a sword, I have the pleir'nie to inform yon lliat I am charued by (ioveriior Turner mid Mr. Macon with lieiiverini;

I'lvnii Hint wliiili the State of North Carolina voted yon in testimony of the sense It eiilertalnod of your loiidinl at

kiiiL''s Moiinlaln. I would take it with mo to Frankfort, in order that I miu'lit personally exernto Ihe i-ommlssjoii, ami
it the Slime lime have Ihe L'ralilli'ation of seeiiiu' you, if I were not exiessively oppressed with fiitit'iie. I shall not fail,

li'iwcver, to avail myself of the lirst safe eonveyauee, and if any should i.lTer to you I will thank you to Inform me. May
il iii'ijiiire additional liiHtre in the pntriotlc iind hnziirdoUH entprprlfu in which yon are i-mhnrkin^!

"Your friend, II. Ci.ay."

Till' sword was plared in the handn of Mr. W'.T. Barry, n mutual friend, on the day when the letter wa.s written, who
"iivcycd it to (iovernor Shelliy, at Krmikfort.
' Tlir reijimenls were ollliered respectively as follows: Lieutenant Colonels Trotter, Donaldson, Poairue. Moimtjoy,

llc'iiiick, Davenport, I'aiil, Calloway, Slmrall, Harbour, and Williams. Tliey were formed into live britr.ides. under llri;,'-

mlliTs Calmes, Chiles, KiiiL', .Mien, and Cildwell. The whole were formed into twn divisions, under Major (leneraln

\Vil!i:im Henry anil .loseph Desha. \V. 'r Harry was appointed the t;ove;iior's secretary, Thomas T. Ilarr jud_'e advo-
i il' ji'iicral, and Doctor A. .1. Mitchell hospital surixeon.

'The Portage In a deep, nliiL'^'isli slreani. It rises In the lUnek 8wam]>, ntid flowH brlween tliirly nud forty miles,

Tlure is a i.'ood harbor at I'orl Cllnion.

' lllack Hoof was a famous Shawnoese chief. He was born in Florida, and remembered his tribe movlnir from there
t'p IViiiisylvanift and Ohio. Hi- was promiuent In the IV/ht iiL'ainsI liraddock In 17.V«, and was in all the Indian wars
"ilh the AmericaiiH in tin- Northwest toward the close of tlie last century, 'intil the treaty of (ireenviile In lT'.i.'>. t'p to

lliul lime he had been the bitter enemy of the while man ; afterward he remained faithful to that treaty, 'reciimthn

Iricil III vediice him, but failed, and by his iiillnence lie kepi a ^'reater portion of his tribe from .ioiniiiL' Ihe Itritish in

llic War of isl'.'. He beenme the ally of the rnited Slates, bill bodily Intlrmity kepi him from active service. In the in-

M;iiirc of his friendshii) just nienlioned, he simply broii^-lit hi.^ people to caiiiii, .ind left yoiuii,'er chiefs to condiicl them
iu the eninpal^n.

yi M
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TliK Army rropium l.nko Krio. It Iniiiln wlihoiii 0)i|iiia|tliin. VniKPunii- nrUii' Kriiiucklnnii nnd fmtn of Priiridi

hihI, mill on tlif '-'.'>»li llicy W'-rc ii|inii the MiiMli- Si^trr, iiii iNlaiut rdiitaiiiiiijr nix i.i-

seven :ieres. I'pnn tliat hinall s|i:iee almost ti\e tlioiiMinnl tnen wcri' cnraniiieil, Tlie

Kentiiekians liail left I heir liorses on tlie peninsula, anil \\«re artini; as inltinlry.' The
clt'inciitH wvw I'avctrinj;. Tliere wan a iVesli l»ri'»'/,t' from tlio Hoiitli, iintl (General liar-

rinon ami Coninioilore I'erry saileil in the .l//»/to reeonnoitre the enemy at MaMiti.

'I'liey aeeom|ilislieil their oiijeet I'uily anil fetiiriieil at siinsi-t, Direetions were at

once iriveii tiir the emiiaikalion of the troops the next mornin^r, nml in a general ur-

(U'l* issiieil that eveninL;, the piaee ami manner of lamlini;, the arranircmeiit of ijir

oi'iler of march, the attaek on liie fne, ami other pari ienlars, were |ireseriliei| wjili

jjreat mimileness. It was lielie\eil that t' »• eiii'my wmilil nieel them at the lamlinjr.

place. This onler was Hiuiieil by K. I*, (iaiiies, the ailjittaiit general, nml contained

the followini; I'.xhortatioii : "'i'lie ^feiieral entreats his Inave troops to rememlier tliut

they are the sons of sires w hose fame is immortal ; that they are to liLrht for the ri!.'lits

of their insnileil lOiDitri/, while their opponents <'onil)at for the niijnst pretensions of

a maHter. ixentnekiaiis ! reiMemluT the Kiver Waisin! lint i-ememher it oii/i/ \\\\'\\i-

victory is siispemh'il. The rcvenye of a soldier can not l»e <;i'atitic<l upon a tiiliiu

I'liemy."-

' Hf-pinniipr, Tlic filial ciiiltarkat ioii took place on tlio moriiiniT; of the 'iTth." No Invo-
'*'•'•

lier autumnal «lay ever ilawned upon the earth. The sky was cloinllesM.

the atmosphere l»aliny, ami a iTciitle l>ree/.e from the southwest liLrhtly rippleil tlic

waters. In sixteen .•iriiu'il vessels ami almost one humlreil Im.'its th.it little armv w;i>

put allo.'it. All was in motion at nine o'clock, ami as the yrcat flotilla moved iinrtli.

ward towiird the hostile shore, Harrison's Htirrini; address was read to the men cm

each vessel. Kroiii these went up a hearty shoiit of //tirriunn ami I'icfori/, ami

then all moved on silently into the Detroit Kiver. The spectacle was lieautifiil ami

siililinie.

Hartley's I'oint, three or four miles lielow AmherstliiirLr (.M.aldeii), and oppn^itf

the lower cud of linis lllaiic Island, had Ueeii selected \t\ Harrison and I'errv as tin

laiidiiiir-pl.ice. The deliarkalioii took place at about four o'clock, on a low, san.U

hcach tliere, which stfctclu'd out in front ofhiiih sand-diifts, behind which it was In-

lieved the enemy lay concealed. The ;irmy landed in perfect battle mder, the Km
tucky \'olunteers on the ri^ht, the retjulars on the left, and IJall's liCi^ioii ami iIk

friendly Indians in the centre. Hut no enemy was there. I'roclor, who Mas in c(iiii-

mand at .Maiden, takiiitj counsel of Prudence and l'"ear,^ and contrary to the suliinii

advice, earnest cut reaties, and iiidiLjnaiit remoiistninces of his more couraLreous Imitli-

er otlicer Tecumth.'i,' had lied northward with his army, and all th;il he could taki

' Tlinrp wore not vt'i^HclH cnoiiRh to triinf<i)ort the lior»OH witli fornu'o, nnil llipy wore left lichinil. A plronir reiicp of

lirtlHli iiikI lallcii tlmlMT wiih cimHtnictcd iuthnh the IkiIimuh from iiciir I'ort Clintiiii, n (llntiimr of not more lliuii tw.i

mllen, miiki. ' llic uIkiIi' pfliiiiHiilii Jin iiic'lnsuri' for llu; liorscn to |mstiirc in. One of every Iwrnlv KoiiliickiiUH win'

(Irnftcd to lii'ni . u'liiircl fur the liorM'H, and lliei-e were placed under tlie eoinniaiid of Colonel <'lirli<to|)lier lllfe.

' The te-ril)le inafhaere at the Kiver Haixin, and th<> cireiiinhliiiiceH attending II, inspired the KenliickiaiiH wllli almn-'

xnvftu'C dej<lreK for venu'eaiice. One of their foiii;^ unn;: around eanip-tlreH recounted the criiullleM of the liidiaiii* iiiiii

the inhumaully of I'roclor on that occasion. The followinj; Ih one ofllie clanzaK:

" Frp( men ! no loiiirer hear fiH'li Hlniinhteri'

;

Avenue yonr connlryV cruel woe;
AroiiHe, and nave your wIvch and danfihtprg

!

Arouse, and undtp the faithlesn foe !

Ciioiit'S.— ScalpH are bounht at etated prlppfl,

Maiden pays the price (n );old."

" Prortor, like the Kpntnrkianp, rrmntilierrd the Itiirr Itnixin, and wa." afraid of fallinf; into fho hnndR of thofo wtiopi'

80I1.X and brotlierH liad been I iilchered a few nionthK before by bin pprmicf'ion. IIIh kcouIm bad ceen tie Aineriinin- «k

the Sandii ky t'eiiinfula, and had reported their number at Ji/tern thnumml, at Icnat ten thi)U»ind of m horn were Krii

tlli'kinnH buriiinj: with revenue. The fear of these trave llcptnei'H to IiIh feet.

« The defeat and capture of the Hritinh P(|iiadron had been foollNhly roncealcd from Tprnmthn forfenr ofltHdetnornlii

inc effect on hi" pavasrP followprx. The Indian leader wan therefore ureatly nntoid(ilied when be (d)Herved I'roclor prc|«ir

lni» to llee. lie had been delitrhted when the UritUh vesneln went out to fli;ht. He croKwd over to MoIh Uhuw Mainl

to watch the llrnt al)pearance of them returniii;; with the vani|ni!<hed American C(|uadron -nn apparition which I'Mf

tor'H boaiitin^' had made him believe would certainly be revealed, lie was disappointed, bewildered, and (wrplcu'd

and, with creal vchemcucc of manner, he addressed I'roclor, Hayinir,

"FcUlur, littiin} Our fleet Iuih t'onc out ; we know they have fou^'lil; we luivc heard the great jjuus; but we kiKin
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lux : but "f kn<m

TrrnmthK'i ncnrnriil Kpliiikit of Pnirlnr. 'Dip HrliUli aiiit liullniix lly («wiir<l the Thamei, Th« Aincrlcniii |mr«ae.

^^ith liini, IcuviiiK Kurt Miililm, thv nnvy btiil<liii^'H, itml tlu> Htorc-lioiiHt-H htiiMkiiii;

riiiii"*. A« tin- Ainrri(iiii,>< a|>|iniaflifi| the Inwn, willi (i<iv<iiiiir Slulliy in inlvaiic*',

thtv met, not valiant lli-iti»«li riLCiilars nni- iiaiiitcil t^ava^'cs, liiil » tr<Mi|i nl iiiddcst, well-

ili't'Hsi'il woiiit'M, wlio canu- to iiii|)l(irr MU'iry and prott'ctinn. 'I'lii' kinil-licaitcil vi>t-

tTuii Mooii calnicd tlirir fearn. Tlic army I'litcifil Aniliiistl>nri< with the liamls |»lay-

inu' Y'lidfe Ihtoilli'. Tlic loyal inlialiitaiits had lU-d with llif army. The iiiiiis ot'

Fort Maiden, tliL' duck-yard, and the |iul»lic Hl<>res were heii 'inj; iiji huye \ulumer< of

Hiiiok(>.

Proctor had imnrensed into li'n service all the horses of the inhahitants to facilitate

Ills flight, yet Harrison wrot<' conrat;eously to the Secretary of War, on the «'veninj^

iiHcr his arrival at AndierHtlmrir,' Hayiiiir, " I will pitrsue the enemy to- • s.-i)trmtHr «.

iiinrrow, althoMuli there is no |>rol>al)ility of overtakini; him, as he has
'"''•

(ijivvard of a thousand horses, and we have not one in the army. I sli.ill think my-

self fortunate to collect a siitliciency to mount the general ollicers." Only one, and

ihiit a Canadian pony, was |irocured, and on that the veneraMe Shelby was mounted.

When Harrison's van^uar<l arriveil .at Amherst hiirj;, the rcar-ituard of the enemy
hail not lieen irone an hour. Colonel Hall immeiliately sent an otlicer and twenty of

his cavalry after them, t<i |ir«'Vent them destroyinj^ the hridt^e ov»r the \\\\ Cananls,

or Ta-ron-tee. Tlu-y hail Just firetl it when tlie Americans appeared. A sinyh' vol-

h'y scattcreil the incendiaries, and the liridixe was saved. 'I'he next morniiiLr Harri-

son's army, except ini; a retjimenl of ritlemen under Colciu'l Smith left at .\mherst-

liint,', crossed it, and encamped in the I'etit Cote Settlement,' and at two o'clock on

llic -Mith they entered Sandwich. At the same time the American thttilla reached

Ditroil ; and on the followini; day. Colonel .IoIimsou and his mounted retriment ar-

livcd there. iM'Arthiir, with seven hundred elfcclive men, had already crossed over,

drivin ort" a body of Indians who were hoverini; around the place, jind n-taken llu'

town, (ieneral Harrison ha<l also declared the martial law enforced by Proctor at

an end, and the civil Lfovernment of Michiijan re-l^tablislled, to the <;reat joy of the

iiilialiitauts.-

Oii the arrival of Johnson the yeneral-in-chief sent on one of his aids-de-camp,

('a|itain C. S. Todd,^ to order the colonel to cross immediately with his troops, for he

iKilliiiii! "f wlml liiiM liiippnii'il III onr TitliiT with diic mtii ICiiplalii Miircliiyl. Oiir i-lil|i« li;ivi' t'oiic mic w.iy, iinil wi>

;iri' iniii'li axtiiiilxlii'il to hit mir fallici' tyiiiK' >i|' I'vi'ry tlilii:.', mid |ir('|iarliit.' tn run !li<' otiirr wny, wltlmut IcttliiL' IiIh rt'il

iliililmi kniiw wliivt IiIh liilcntiniH arc. You alway told \i* to rriiialii lirrc anil taki' rarr urour laniln. VnM alwayn

tulil lilt yon woiilil iiovcr ilraw your foot off Hrltish iirounil ; but now, fallirr, wo hcc you arr ilrawliii; Iiark, iinil we arc

^urry to Hor onr rutlicr doiim ho without hi'i'Iiii,' the cni'iny. W'v niiiHt <'oni|iari' onr falhcrV conduct tu a fut dii^ thut

I irrli'. ItH tall upon IIh back, but when affrliihlcd it drops it liiMv.ocii ItM Ic^'h and riiim off.

"h'lillur, linlen! The AnnTicaim liavu not yet defeated tin l)y laiid, neither are we niire that they have done no liy

HMliT ; ire thrre/orf irinh In rcmiiiii hire iiiul hiihl iiiir fiiriii'i, hIkiiiIiI tlnii iimki' tlnir (ij»y»i'(iriiinv. If they defeat in- we will

'/i.ii retreat with our father. . . . Yoiitiave u'ot the arni" and aTninuiiiticni whiili our >;re«t father, the klii^', "cnt for Ills

fill 'lillilren. If yon liave an Idea of i;idnn away, u'lve them to iih, and you may no and welcome for ii". Onr live- are

!:i the liaiiiN of the (treat Spirit. We arc determined Co defend our l.tndH, and, if It b« bin will, wu wUb to leave uur

II1IH1 upon them."

TIiIk speech wan addre^xed to I'roctor at i\ muiu'll held on the l-^tb of Septemlier In one nf tho ^tore-honne' at Ani-

lior-lliiir,'. ItH effect wan powerful. 'I'lie Iiidi.iiiH all HtartiMl to I'l ir feet, and brandlfhed their tomahawk' in a men-
•rill/ manner. I'roctor bad recolvcd to lice to the Mai;ara front r,-, but thin demiim<tration made biin henliat". He
liiiilly •iiiieted 'I'eiiimtba iinil hi- followcrn by promii>iiit.' to fall back only to the Moravian 'I'owiih, on the 'rh"..iicH, and
ilurr iiiMke a xtaiid. 'Phese were about halfway between .\mlieri'lbii''i; and the oiitpoxtn of the centre divi«lon of the

llrlllili army, iHi the western borders of Lake Ontario. On the day of the council I'roiior left Ainbersltiuri,' with a larirc

pirtlnn of IiIh force. Major Warhurton remained, cliiirtjed with doHtroyiiij,' the public property on the ippearance of

;ln' .\nicrli'ann. ' See Map on pa^e '.'iH).

• licfnre thn Amrrlcann landed, the Joyous InhnbitnntH ran up the I'lilted Staten flaij. They bad enffered droudfiilly.

K<ir iiiiintbH the liiHolent Hnva^cH h.id inaUo Ihuir dwvllln;,'H frvi- ()unrterM. When they fled the IndiauH tli^d thp fort.

Till' 11 lines ivere soon extinuulshecl.

' llurrison's i;allanl ald-de-canip, Charles Scott Todd Is vet llvlTl livinu' In bis native state, Kciiturky, where he wa-
l«irn on the '.".'d of .lanuary, I'lU. I met him In Wi-I.i .^mh/i City at near the close of l^iU. when he was almost seven-

iv-Diie years of a);e. His mental and physical M'.'oi ecir.,-1 - ijual to those i f most iiieii :'.t llfly. Ili- was there to offer

hi* services In the lleld to bis trovernmenl In I' w.ir iiktalnst Vlie <ir^ >t HebelUon. <'oloiiel 'I'oild is one of the most em-
inent of the i)ubllc servants of this country ISt; was educated at Ibe College of Wllllnm and Mary, iit VirL'inia. where
111' H.'H L'r.'idualed with distinction In IMi'.i. i.; w became his profe-io ; but on the bie,ikin'_' out of the war be enterod
till' niilitury service as enslt'ii of a conip.tn; <•'' v iliinteers raised '. ir .' larrison at I.exliiL'lon, where he was em;aL'ed In

lii.i l.riife«-ion. He became acting' unarter Mah er iniil JuiIl'c mix ,0' i',' Winchester's winu of the Northwestern Army,
iiid \v;is cxceedlnijly active lu the wlldetim.'. "lie coi;>!)iiie;i,">,ii) UarrUuii at thai lime, "ttio ardor of youlU with
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•liihnKtiii iiiKt his |{ori>cnu-ii rrodn Dotrolt Klvor. Viitoroiu PiirHult of llu' llriiihii. I'crryV S(iiiaclioii in ilic Tlinniof

was rt'solvi'd to piisli on iii |iiiisiii( of

tlif t'lu'iiiy as (juickly as |ios>ililc. ||,.

calltMl a couiu'il ofliis liciuTal olliccrs,

iiironiii'd tlu'iii ot' Ills iiitfiitioii, mimI

(>>iisiilt»'(l witli tlicin coiici'i'iiiiiif ilic

lii'st route to inirsuc, only two \u\\\i^

liasililf, ramcly, l)y land in rear ofllic

l»ritisli,o,- Ity Lake Kr'u- to Lonij; I'nint

wluTf tlu" Americans iniiilit niakr n

rapiil march across the count rv, ;iii>|

inten-ept the l'u<iiti\ ts. The hind roiiti

was cliosi'U.

lohnsou and ins mounIh ited men cm
ed tlie river to Sandwich on tlie c\ I'll-

iiiLT ot" the 1; and on th 'OclullIT,

his hriijail" were K't't to hohl Del

t'oUowini; inorninL;; tht' pur-

suit was commenced. M'Arthur lunl

mit ;

Cass's hritrach' and ISall's rcLriiniiii

were U'ft at Sandwich; and altoiit nn,

humlred and forty rei;nhirs. .lohn-nn"-.

inounted corps, and su<di of SlicllivV

Kentucky N'olunleers as were til fMi-

lonix and rapid man'iies, tlie wlmlc

throo tliousaiitl live hundred in nnnd)or, left Sandtv ich, and pressed on toward (hi!

ham, on the Thames,' near whi<'h, it was alleufeij, I'roctor was en<'ampei|. (Minr.i!

\iar(piis Calmes, and Adjutant (n'ueral <iaii

cy^Z^/d

les were compe ile.l I • V illnos to reiiKiiii

at Sandwich; and (Jciieral ("ass accompanied Harrison as volunteer aid.

Sfpicnibor :in.

InformaiiDii had been received two (hivs Itefore'' that some small vc

sels. wi th thle enemy's artillei-y and liairuaire. were e>-capinix np aut St.

Chiir toward t he Thames, when ( 'omniodoi'e Perry dispatched a port ion of his mjiih,

n, consist in<j; of the XliKjara, Lmh/ I'nvast, Scnri>ii>n,\\\u\ 7V'//v.s',>', under Cipialro

ioit,in pursuit. I'erry soon tiillowcd in tin- .!/'/(/. accompanied liy the ('nhilu

()(tol)or 2.

and on tin' day when Il.arrison lell Santlwich' the little s(piailron ;i|ppe;n(il

olV the month of the Thames, havinu: in charire the ha<r<.'atre, provision-, .iml

ammnnition-waurons of the American army. The t-nemy's vessels, havinir nnnh iln

start, escaped up the'l'hanu

1 roctoi -vems not to have e\pecle(l pnrsui-: hy land, and the .\mericans I'oii ml ai.

the l)ridij:i'S overtlu' streams that I'all into Lake St. (
'lair uninjured. Harrison p

ttlp mntiirlly of nee." In M^iy, ism, \\v was cnnimlcslniird :i ciipttilii in llio t'nilfd S|,\lc- .imiy, mid lliirrl-xm .ippDJiiliil

liliM liU aid III." ciiiidilcl in llic lanipaiirn in llu' anniniii cif llnit yi-.w wax liiL-lily idinnicihlrl, i'>p('cially at Ilic li;ili''

on ilic 'I'hanu's. lie Mict I'nlcd Major llnUill aP dvpi.ly int'prilor u'l'iii'ml of Ilir Kiu'lilli .Milll.uy hi^lrici. ami Ha ailii

taut L't'iirriil of Uic ili.-liid tlir folloHin,' year, when li- i-immvI with (n-iiiral M.Vriliiir with ^i"'' il .•nccptanic llr 1»

raiiif liinpiTtor L'l'iicral in M.anli, l-l.'i, with ilic rank of coloin''. tiiil Irfl Ilir army in .Iiini- I'ollowin;.' ; ami aftiT llir « r

llnrrii-on >-:\u\ that "Colonel 'I'oiM w,!!* cii.ial in liravcry ami Kiipcrior In iiitclli:.'cm r to any olll.ir of IiIm rank in \\

army." lie rc-'iiincd bin praitii i' of the law al Kr.ankforl, wlii'rc> hi- ni«rrir<l a dani-lilcr of (JoMTiior Shclliy. lie -

Iii'iaiiic socrclarv if Hlale, IIhii .i iiH'inlii'r of Ihr I.CL'i^latiiri', ami H.a« llii.illv .-I'lil hv l'rc«idi'nl Monroe on a ((iiilldciili:!!

llli«^ioM 111 i'olonitiia, .Sonth .\nirriia, IIi« iTr\ |ccr> lhi'n> were mtv iinporlanl. til. spriiiu' of |v|(i lie as'-l-icil, Ir,

'|lle^l. in the preparation of a Life of (iener.il llarri-on, and. a* editor of a I 'im inn.it i paper, he w.irnily ailvorateil !!:•

sli'iieralV eli-elioii to the pioidenry. In the t'liniiniT of l-ll li" wm?< .'ippointed I'liited Sialei iiiiMlolcr lo Uiin!i|ii..iiii!

-erved hi" coniitry In Ihnl eapaeily to the perfeel naiihfaetloii of tiolh jjovernmeiils. It wa- while he wa« iIhm' thai ll"

piirlralt fi-oni wliiih ' ahove likeneKs wan taken whh palnlcd. In ;iriv,ile, a.~ In piililh lifi', Colonel Todd ii- ii iiimiIh

of n Christian t'eiilh , .e.n.

' '\'\\\' eon>ldeialile ntreani wan called l,a Tr.iiich, hy the Frem li. Il l« Hi.iiietlnirs railed t!ic Trriit, hill now i» kii'iwi

otilv liy the name of 'I'hanieH. In tlie poetie epl.-raph lo tlii^ . liapter II Is lalled /,.i Trivir'n

M'.Vf

irliit;

(p: •:0 MavH that when the .Vmeiii'.iii aniiv arrlveil at the month of the 'Pliamet, an eaL'le wa« H^\•\^ h»

That." -lid llarrinoii, " i.i presaL'e of -m
icuuirki'd lUal an (jhj.1i' huvercd ovit his sijiiadruii on the muruiiib' of Uie loih of bepti'inber.

I'eiiy, who had Landed .and was with tin- ;,'( iicnil,
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till- Thnmo*

lUrsuil 111'

>il.h'. lie

ll iitVu'lTS,

itioii, ;iii(l

riiiiiii tlic

I
wo 1)1 ill'.'

ri'ur of I lie

oii<j5 roiiit,

it luakr ii

iiiitry, mill

laiul ln\|t(

men <'ross-

U tlu' I'Vfll-

11' • (Icl.iliir,

I-
'^'-

ArtliMv iiinl

lid Detroit ;

s reifiiiHiH

II aliniit iiii<

s. .Ii>Iiii~iiir-

ot' Slulliy'^

were tit till'

, the wlmlc

i>w:ir<l (lint-

m1. (Miiini!

ks ti> remain

r«

siiiiiM v—
i|i l.nkeSt.

' his si|il;|il

cr (';i|it;iiii

(
'ill, i/tiiii'i :

11 ajipeiiri'ii

\ i-i.ins. ainl

ipj,- iniu'li till

lis I'mitiil all

riMiu |ir.'-^.'il

irrioiiM niipiiiiii"'

iiillyiil iIk' 'i-i"''

li't. !iml «"• iiil.i''

(liliimr llrl"

mil iifli'f ""' " '

,r hl^" riink in '!:'

slii'lliy. Ill' >"i"i

• III) II I'oiirt'l'ii''''

111' iiKt.l'U'il, l«> ri'

mly iiiiN'Tilli'i'""

<|rl' I" Ull"!^!'!.
""'

\Vii« ilii'ii' ll'-'' ''"

1 Toilit i'' ll »""''

,!)Ul ll.m•l-l^ll""l

,ii.'lc \v:iM ^ci'ii 1'"'^

Willi till' ^'i in-'f-'"

I'm-iiil up till' Tliiiiiii'! A Hall III HoImii'm. 'I'hf AiinTiiiin iiiHipKal Cliiithiini

t;.rwaril rapiilly aloiiL; the tiiMid inad l>y the liorders <>{' the hike I'nr twenty miles,

when seven l>rili>li ileserters inrniiiied him that Proctor, with seven lininlred white

s, was ineaiii|(ed at DoImm's lariii, ahoiit lil'leeii mileslilt ti and twelve hundred Indian

tiiiiii tlie month ol" the 'I'liaii-es, on its riL^lit or northern liank. and fill v-six miles iVom

Pel roil iiv water. his inrormatioii stimulated the Americans in greater exertion

I when tliev hailed at nielli on the hanks ol' the liiiscom, thev liad marched t wen-am

tvlivi' miles iVom Sam Iwich. At d; iwn the next iiioriiiiiii' the |)iiisiiil was renew lu

Mild near the month of the 'riiaines .lohiison's ret;iiiii'nt «'a|ilured a lieiiteiiant ofdra-

i_fiinMs and eleven | nix ales, w Im had jii -I I'ominencfd the dot niciion of a liridL::e u\ ef

a SI iiall trihiilarv of the riNcr. the first intimation to llarriMHi that I'roe

lor was aw are of I he |iiirsiiit. The ca|it iiie of this little party w as considrred a ^ood

iiiii'ii Th •iirsiiil w as eoiitiiiMcd, and that iii''lil the Aim-rieaiis eiieamiied on Drak*'

1:1111!. on the left hank ot' t he 'riiaiiies, aliont four miles helow I>o1m'Ii' TI e Si or/lion.

iniiimanded h\' the gallant ('liam|pliii. the 7V///'( .>'.s, and the /'>/'<*//(///(, had follnwed

ilii army ii|i the ri\eras coii\iiy> {>< ihc I raiisports, and to cover the passam' of the

lrn(i|ps liver the months of th^ triimtaries of the 'l'haine<, or of the river il>elf. At

cam and its hanks chani;ed. ISelow, the ehaniK Itills III) iiit the character of the >tr

\\M«^ liroad, the cur-

It lit slnuTixish, and I he

slmics were extended

flat )irairies; here the

I'liiiiitry iiecaiiie hilly,

hanks hi^h and

i|iiloi|s, the ehaii-

I the

On

the

lllTl

narrow. am
rllirellt raiiid.

lip aecolilib ami

'iirause of the ex|io-

sun III" the decks to

iinliaii shar|i-shoo|ers

ii'iilll the lofty W onded

iiMiiks, it was coneliid

I'll not to take the ves-

sels lii'rher than Dol-

sr^,v.

"^i

M'll ; I errv lion lelt

till' \essels, oll'ered his

si'r\ icf< as \oliiiileer

,,«A.,«^ «T/j"c^^a
-̂fSf?'

aiil to ( u'lieral 11 irri-

iii, and joined the army in the excitiiii_' |inrsiiit of the fiiifilives,

llarrisiiii |ire>sed forward on the mornini^ of lln' Ith. roctur lied ii|i the Thaiin

ti'iiiii I)I'lseii s, ( iirsed hv Teciiinlha for h 1» CIlW ardiie, to ('halliam, iwo and a half

miles, where an im|ias>alile stream, called M"( IreLToi's Creek llows into the Thames
liilweeii steeji hanks. There I'roctur |»romised Teeiimllia he wonid make a tinal

sl'iiid. "llere," hi- said on his arrival," Wf will di'feal Harrison or lay oiir Ihuics."

Tliese words |ileased the warrior, and he n 'jjiirded the |iositiiin as .a most favorahle

When I look on these two stre.iins," he said, "
I shall think nf the W a hash andline,

the ijiiieeanoe.
'IM

.\ lirid'fe at the month o." the eree and aiH'ther aIt MM ireoor

nill, a iiiih' aliove, had heeii partially desi royed, and a cmoiderahle hmly of Indiaii>

Till' iiliiivi' Hki'lih l'< II VH'W of INili-i'iiV liiiiiKc, niiiili' wlini I \i«ilril lln' niiii in llir iiiiiiiinii of |sHii. |i ix » lirwii

^I^UlHlrl•, mill Hl.iiiil!- vriv iinir llir ili'lil m rtli li.iiik iif till' 'I'liaiiii"' ll i" iiliiiill two iiiiirs iiiiil a half lirlnw

I liillii'iii. Till' iiwiirr anil n'Hiilriit llii'rc III l«l:i l«»ar DnNrii, KM|.,wai< Urn ll\iiii.' In Clialliain. I'lll win aliirlil al

111' liiui- iif my vi>il, llr war" lln'ii alintit rlL'lHv yraix iif a;;"'. Mr anil 111" lirnllirr .liilin Hrrr nalln- »( llir MiiliinvU

V ili, ll' niilrli ili'Tciil. (Ill llii'ini'liirii, a 'I rr llir liallli' mhih' inlli's iilmn', tin' Anirriraii aniiy rm .iihih'iI uii llic farm

f 'I'lliii, half a liiilc lir'iiw li-aar'H. Tlir I'liaiiir . lire hUii;;,'l.-h, aiiil abmi! Iliiir liiiiiiln'il yaril uiili'.
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Hklrniliih at M-(irt<K<>r'« Mill. Dostnu-tlim of I'mporty. Tlio Hrlil»li Hourly oviTi.ikr

WlTC !lt cncli, to (Hspufc III,.

Ii;iss;il;(' of the |tursiuTs oi

tlu'ir alt('iii|its to iiiakr ic-

pairs. Twd si\-|)(inii(I <at|.

lions, uiitlrr tlicdircrtioii ,,\'

M ijor ^v 00(l, 800I1 (lldv,.

till' savages from tlic liri(l_rc

at Cliatliain, and a ila'^li nf

Colonel .lolinson and his

liorsfiiuMi u|ion llic ilii^kv

foe at M'( Jrt'ifor's also Ncm

tlu'iii tlvintr al'lcr I'lnci,,],

Jol ins(>n lost t wo in<'

('(laixl SIX or s('« .n wmiiii,

('(1. The In<liaiis liad tl Mr-

teen ullci ami ar''('

nuinocr woum led.

I'x.thhr i(|<r«'S were siicci

;^

ily n'|tair('(|, and tlic t r(iii|i

were aliiMit to push forward, wlicn Walk-in-tlu'-watfr, tlu- NN'yandot cliicl" alicacn

nicntiont'd, who had left tlir 1 anii"r of

Proctcir with sixty warriors, cauit' to Ilar-

risnii and olVcrccI to join his .iriny condi-

tionaiiy. Tiu' m'lu'ral had no t iinc to t real

with till' savaiff, sy he lohl him that il' he

li't't 'rccnmlha he nnist kccpoiit ol'th*' way
of till' .Vnifiiran army. Ilo did so, and n-

tiirni'd to till- Di'troit Kivt'r.

The riicniy spread de>l met ion in their

lliuht. Near Chatham they tired a lioiiv,.

eontainiiiLC almost a thousand muskets.

The Haines were ipienehed and the arms

were saved. Haifa mile larlhcr up the

ri\er they Inirned one of their own ves-

sels laden with ordnance :ind military

stores; and oppo>it( Howle^'^ liirin, where

II irrison eiieaiiijMi l,t wo more \e>sels and

a dislillerv, eonlaiiiin'j; ordnance, naval and militarv st ores, :ind other properly of'jn ,il

111'value, were in tlamcN 'The .\ineiieans seemed two '.M-pouiiders :ind a i|iiaiilily

nhot and shell. Ceilain inlelliieiice was received thai the enemy were only a few

miles di-laiil, and that iii<^ht llairi'son iiilreiiched his camp ,'ii:d set a doiilile t^iianl.

At midiilLiht I'roclor and 'reeiimlha reconnoitred the camp, lint prudently refr:iiiii<l

from at t.iekini^ it.

' 'I'lils fkricli Ih a vli'w i)f till' jiiiii tiiiii of till- TliiimcH iiiiil M'Ort'ifor'H Crock, from llio proKoiit lirliU'o iit t'lmiliiiiii.

looliliiu' lip 111'' river. Tlif Tliaiiif." in .-iin tin ilio Icfi.iiiid M'(iri'!;iir'h I'rrcl. (in ilio rlirlil. Tlio upper leiiuliiMllnii ni

the tiricl;:e, men I lulled In the le\l, \\i\r lielMieii I lie Iwn iliiiiipH nf tree* ii i the liliiff. In the iliflanei' Im i^eeii the r.niri

hciii-e ,'inil jail cif rhalhaii). On the llat lietween It and the treek the lliili''li hiilll Iwii iir three ijnnliiialH, niiili r ^\u

••iiperlnli'iideiei' rif Captain Kaker, the i^aiiie perMin wlm tDii.-triieted ihc> har^'e that hme Wa^'hlnl;toIl fimn K'i/ahelli

Idivii 111 New Viirk In ITs'.', when (.'nllij,' llieie tn lie InaiiL'liraled I'li'sidem uf the I'lilteil Slalen. l.iMiklni.' he.MHid tin

II l-< upon the i-ite uf the Imildliur, tneiillniiiIHiiiit cif the IdiilT, lip the 'I'haineF, I' i-eeii llie reKldetiee of Henry .Ion

In the text, In Willi II weie a liirt'o ijiiaiitity uf niii-ket!< -avi'd froni the tinnie i liy the Ainerliaim. Karl her up the ilr

Iny a sunken ^teatnllllat, I hat i raft lieliic In the haMt uf plvliii/ heiween lletrn t and Chalhatn. On I he iippo'lle Kide uf

Ilio Thame- \h irrw a lannerv. The plain on wl iiti the ^'I'ti-hnatH wen Imlll ih miw a military re-iervo.

» Till" little kill II i-h(iw> I he appearaiue i if the mini nf M'(ire..'(ir'f mill when I \ 1-1 led It In I he aiitnmn (if isrtil. Tlif

llmher" iif till' endn (if the dam are in'on (in the "horex. The lirldu'e carried liy .Idlin-nn iTd-cod the s.ream very iiciir

the mill. In iliN view we ire hitikllii; oiml froiil the HDiilliwost hIiIo of lliu iToek. .\ heantifiilly i-haded iiivlne, wllli i

wnnll creek, l» -eon lieru.
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llMIullliltillll "I

BCCll llir iMiiirl

l(ml^', iimlir l!i'
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•il iiivlni', Willi I

Tlic fiiKitlve liritUli uud IiidlniiH dlKcovorpd. Thu cliiiscu ll{ittl(!-);riiuiid.

5:>i

Tfcumtlm'H cbluf Llt-nii'iiaiii.

'I'lic Aiiicricaiis wcic in niotiun a1 dawn, tlic inouiitcil rc^inu'iils in fVniil, led liy

(Iciural Harrison and liis stall", i'lic Knitucixians, nndi r Sliclbv, t<»ll()\vtd. 'I'ln-y soon

caiMimd two ol'tlii' ciu'iny's min-l)«)iilH and several lialcaiix, with afniy nii|»|ilit's and

aininiinilion, an I several |iris(HU'i-s. At nine o'eloek tliey rea<'iied Arnold's Mill, iit

till' loot of rapids, wlieri' tlie TliaTnes was fordaMe liy horses. Tlieii' Harrison »h'-

li rinmed to cross tiie river .am foil. tlo\v ihreetlv 111 llie rear ol rroetorf P Til e inoiii ted

men eaeli took one of the infantry behind him, and at meridian, hy this means :ind the

liateaiix, tlu' whole .Vnieiiean army was on the north side ol' the 'rh.aines, ami press-

iii'.: oil vigorously after the fiiy;itives. Kvery where on the way evideiu-es of tlu- j»re-

(•i|iitatioii of the retreat, weri' seen in |tr»)|H'r(y uhandoned.

At two o'tloek, when eiLTJit inih'S from the erossin<;; plaee, the .\inerieaiis discovered

the >moiildeiin!.l eniliers of the receiitly-oecnpied camp of the eneiny's re.ir-Ljinird, iin-

liir I'oloiul W'arliiiiton. it was evi<ient lliat the fiijfitives were nearly overtaken,

(nloiiel .lohiisoii dashed forward to ujaiii intelliujence. Within .alioiil threi- miles of

till' Morav iaii 'I'owii' he captured a Uritish wai;oner, and from him learned th.it I'roc-

l(ir had li.illed across the p.ithway <»rtlie piirsiiers, only three hiiii<'red yards farther

nil. .lohnsoii, with M.ajor James Siiijftfett and his spies, immediately advanced <'aii-

lioiislv, and found the em'iny awaitinic the .-irrival of the Anu'ricuis in hattle order,

lie iilttained snUicieiit iiiformalioii lespectiii'^ their position to enaiile ( Jeiieial H.irri-

MiM and a <'oiincil of ollicers, held on horseltack, to determine the proper order for at-

lacl

nllC

His \orce was now little more than tiiree thoiisand in niinilier, <'oiisist in<' ol

hnndri'd and twenty reijiilars of the '_'7th IJcifinu'iit, five liriu'ades of Kentucky

imteers under (iovernor Shelliv, and Colonel .iohnson's regiment of mounlt'd in-

1:11 1 try.

The ijroiiiid chosen hy the enemy to make a stand was well si-lcctcd. On hlrt Ud't

was the Kiver 'I'hames, with a hi;uh ,ind precipitous hank, and on his ri<_dit a marsh

niiiiiiiiLr almost parallel with the river for ahoiil two miles. I'letween these, ami two

and three hundred yards from the river, was a small swamp, <piite narrow, with a

!<trip of solid Lirouiid lietucen ii .ind the lar'^^e marsh. The LTroimd over which the

Iliad l.i\,aiid indeed the whole space hetwceii the liver and the LTieat swamp, was

ciiNered with lieecli, siiy;ar-maple, and oak trees, with \ t ry little nndei'LCrow tli. The
lliiti-ii regulars (a part of the l-'orty-lirst iJcLriinent; were formed in two lines, he-

iweeii the small swamp and the river, their artillery lieiii'^ planted in the road near

hank of the stream. The Indians were posted helwfen the tlilt' wo >\vaiii|is, win IV

llic imderiirow th was thicker, their ri^lil, coiiimaiided hy the hrave ( )sha\\ ahiiah,

a Chippewa chief, extcndinu: some ilistaiice aloni; and jiisl within the holders of the

larger marsh, iiid so disposed ;is to easily llaiik arrisoii ft. Their left, command-

' 'I'lii- villui.'r H ill llic hiHIiMliip nf 0\|iii(|, (iiliaila Wi'''l,iili Ilir ri.'iil liiilik i>f Ilir 'I'lialii rill rltlr III' 111-

ilv nilili,'iii'< Kiiivrrlril III < lii'I'-liiiiiily liy llic M<ii'm\ iiiii", wlin Iti'il I'l (aiiail.i t'ruiii llii' Miihliii<^Milii, in Olii", in I"

iirilir cif llir I'riiviiii iai t luiniil in IT'ia, ii lar;.'c iiail nf land, innipri'-ln;,' alimil llfly IIiiiiimiikI arrc", w.ih i/raiil'Ml fur

llifir iiM', nil wliiili llii'V prnci'i'ili'il In liiiilil a rliurcli anil v lla'jr. Tin- llrv .Inlni Smil. nf llcilili In'iii, niiiil-lri'Ml UitTt'

l.ir «ii lie linir. .M llir pcri'Ml wr air (•nn"iilrrinL.' Ilii" <'liii"liaiilnill.iii vIII.il'i- liuil iiraily nnr liiiiMlrcd linn«i"<, iiiiiNtIr

ni'll I'aill. Many nf llii' liiiliali!< hpnkc lOliirli"!). 'I'ln'V liad a ni'linnl-linii-'i' anil a iliaprl, and very tliir ^MidriiH. Villili;(i

:iiiil imp.* wi'li' dcftioycd liy llli' .Vniciiraii ifnnp", il liaviiiK lii'rii alli'L-'il lli.il Hniiir nf llir tii'liaii" ri'«lilinL' llirrr Mad
In Til liiii'iiinHl ill till- niafhairi" on llic ItaUiii. tii I -ail ilic Indian-' mirri inlrrcd a lariic p.irllun nf tin ir l.ind- In ill'- (ii-

I iili.in '.Mvcriiinciil, Inr an aniiiillv >>f mic Inin Ind and llfiy pniiiidH pIi'iIIii'.-. 't'lic prc>ciil .Miira\ iaii 'I'nwii if hack fntin

llii' 'I'liaincH, aliiinl .i mile and a liaW fmni llic nrk-liial >ilc.

: Till' likeness nil Ihc next pau'c nf lliU chief, 'I'ciiiintlia'H llcnteiiaiil. nr fccnnd In rniiniiaiid, in llic Imllle nii llic

Tli.iiiies, If fnim a ila>.'iici renlype taken finin ifc ,il Itiaiilfnrd, In Canada, In Sepleinlier, l-.'i-, anil pif 'I'lited In me liy <i.

II M.Inlinsnn, chief nf Ihc S|\ N'atiniiH nii Ihc ( fraud Ilivcr ikcc pau'c I'.'P, In Ihc minitii. i nf iMlii, 'riie nid chief al-

irii'lcd a u'rand I'niiiicil nf alt Ih- Indian^ in Canatla. al llranlfnrd. and \va'< I he l'IIckI nf Mi l'iliii«nii. In Ihc cniiiiril he

fccii III llic pli'liire. Arnninl lii« hat wiih iiappeared Hiih all liin li>llmniilaN nf liravery liiM"ht,irH and u'lirteri'"

silver hand, lie iilsn displayed a hilver L'nri.'ct, inedalH, etc., a Hii>h nf hcail-wnrk, Klrlii.'s nf nampiim, ami an nniii-

nieiiU'd Inmahauk pipe, like the i ne n;i pa'.rc l-'l. tt. then aliniil nliiciv vear» nfaue. lie had In ' n a famnii'' war-

riiir the licni nf llflccn liiilllcs. lie wax a niild.-piiken, pleisaiil man, \eiy vluomiiH In miinl and linilv lie wa" yi»l

li\iin,' in I'^i'l. Ihc principal nf n'vcn nr ciu'lit i lilef-. nn Walpnie tsl.ind, in Lake St. (lair, nppnwite the town nf .MunniHC,

MiihiuMii, llfly miloi ahnvi' Deirnii Walpnie Island W ,iliiiiil ten mile- In Iciiirili. 'I'lie Indians .mc (hlppcwas, I'ntia-

waliiiiiii's, and ntl.iwax. They wen- si'ttlcd here liy Ihc Indian .\i.'enl nf the llrlii-h •.'nveriinieni at the Inse nf the War
"flsl.'. They »en' plarcd III charu'c nf u hiiperinlcmlciit In Isa'.i. 'I'lic nniiihci iin\e il>il7iN iilmiil niie Ihoiimind.

flear prim ipal hii'iiiess is hiinll'i;,' in Ihc eniiniry iirnmid the ('anadiaii Imrilcrs nf Lake St (laii.
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llarriniin'H Arruni;«'i>i>'i>t'* f'" HatlU', Tlic KrlllHli l.itii' i>r llaiiliv

«'<l ill |i('isiiii liy 'I ('ciiiiillia, o((ii|ii(.||

llic i>lliiiiiis, or iiarmwcsl |Hiiiil In

l\vt'«'ii the I wo swiuiijfs.

Ill the (lis|iositioii of his aniiy liir

liati lc,( M'licral I lariison mail*' ariaii'ji

iiiciils lor llir liorstiiu'ii to fall iMck,

allow tilt' iiil'aiitry toinakc tlic attark,

aii<l llicii i'liai'<^c iijioii iIm' liriiisli \'\\[,-,

l*"or lliis |iiir|)o>.(' (iciu'ial ('aliiu-.\

liriLrailf, live I 'imlicil slion.^. iiihIi i

Toloiicl 'rrolli'i',' was |ilai'('<l in il|.

iVoiit line, \y liicli cxlciiilril I'roin iJk.

load on llic ri'^lit towanl tlic itrcati i

lllal'^ll. I'arallt'l willi llioc, one liiind

ml ami lil'ty yanls in llic nar, w ;is

<Mncial .lolin I"!. Kinu's liii'^ailc, aii.j

ill llic rear ol'iiiis was (Jcncral l)a\i.|

(liilc's Itriyatic, |>ostcil as a itsiim

These lliree liritiades were iin ler llir

eciiiimaml ol' .Major (iemral lliin,.

Two others (.lames Allen's ami (aid

welP> ) anil Sinirall's reLrimenl, t'oiiii-

iiiLt (ieiieial |)eslia's' «li\i>ioii, wdr
I'ornieil ii|ion the hit ol' | he Iroiil Ijni

.

• ' *M V * \ll N SM. .111.1 I I
* •

1 I 1SO as to hold the iinliaiis in eheck ainl

provelll a seriol|> |l;iiik Illovemelll liy tllein. .\t llie irnfi/iif loriileil liy Deslia"'^ im||i-.

aml tlie Iroiil line ol' I leiny's <li\i'>ioii (see nia|i on |p;iue .').'il), tlie \ eiier.'ilile (^.mi

lior Slielliy, then si\ty-si\ years ol'aue, took lii> |io-ilioii. In I'loni ol' all llie-e w.-,-,

JohiisonV inouiileil ret^rimeiit in t v\ o eolnmns (one iimler tlie eoloml, .'iml the oilnr

eommamleil liy liis Inolher .lames, the liriiteiiant eoloiieP), it-^ li'^ht esleiidiii'^ Im

within lil'ty y.inls of the road, ;iiid il^ lel't resTne,;' on the smaller s\\ain|». .\ >.iii:ill

eor|>» 111' n uiil.iis. iimler( 'ohmi 1 I'aiil, .ilpoiii one hiindied and I w eiil \ in niimlii r. w i iv

posted lielwei'ii the I'o.id and the ii\er tor the |iiir|iip>e orad\anein^ in eoiieerl willi

some Indi.ins under the wmided li.'ink, to attem|>t the ea|itlire ol'tlle enemy's eaniluii.

'I'liese liidi;m>, loll y in niimlier, w ere to >teallliily 'jfaiii tlie l»iitish rear, lire ii|Min

tlu'iii,and _;i\e tlieiii the liarfii! iiii|pres>ioii that their own siuauc aHie«. hail iiinini

ii|ion iheiii. The di reel ion of W.'ilk-iii I lie-w at el' Would lie iiistaiilly renieinliered.

When every |iri |iaral imi lor atl;iek \v as eoin|iletid, .Major \\ nod, who had jiiM

lieeii reeoniioil riii'j: the enemy's |io>ii ion, inr.irnied (ieiier.il llarrison that llic l>rili-li

lines were drawn u|i in o|ien order. Tlii> inrormation indiieed the '.t'eiicral, eoiitrar\

' (iciiriri' Tl'iitnT wiiH llii'M lli'iilriiiiiit riiliiiicl. lie wiih a <'a|iliilM In Siinr,iiri< ri'ijlMii'iil. anil wan illHlhii/nlflu'il ;incl

wiiiinilril ill IIh' arliiir uf t'njiini'l <'ani|ilii'll al tlir .Mlxxltoinhva 'I'liwnx In lli'irinlu'r, l'«r.'. Ili' wan aitliiu' lirkMilli'i

u'l'iMTiil III llir lialllr nil llii- 'riiaiiii'H. lie wait a lialUi' iif Iviiiliii'k.v, .'iiiil illt'.l at l.rxliiu'l'>n, In lliat xtalr, on llir KUli

of O. l.llllT, l-IN.

• Saniiirl (':ilil\v<'ll wax a illi'llii:.'nl>lu'il Ivi'iitinkian. Ilr wiih a iiin.l<ir nl Kriiliirkv Ii'vIi'h In K'.il.ainl illi>lli'.iil-li>'il

liliiiixir Willi W ilkliiHiiii In tilt' Walia^li ninnli'v In .XiilminI iifllial \iMir. Ilr war- llriiii'iiaiil nilniiil <'i>tniiianilliiu' vuliiii

iriTF In llic anlniiin nf l"-!'.', ami wac in ii'in'iai (Ini'ii Clu)'!. lirl|,Mili' lln' f.illiiwiiiL' yrar. lit' \vii« liiailc liriniiill'T u'l'ii

(•rat iif v.iliiiilciTj' in .\lli.'ll^l. Isl;i, ami n^< mhIi riannnmli'il in llic lialllr nn llic 'I'lianic".

' ,liiri'|ili llchlia wa» a item cmlaiil of a Itn.-iniiMl finiilv. lie \\:\- Imni in Wi'i-lmi I'l'iin^ilvanla in lli'i'i'iiiin'r, 1T>^.

am! I'luiuialnl tn Kniliiikv, wllli liin fallirr, in 17*1 In I'tmlii' itIIk'iI iii'rn.anriillv in Maxnii Cniintv, Ki'iinnkv II.'

|M'rfiiriiH'it mllllary mt* li c iiinlrr Wayin' In ITHI ami 'H.V Inn lin.'. al llir I'arlv ai.'c nf llfli'i'ii, tirrn muMi-'i'il In onillli I-

Willi llii' ImliaiiH. Ill' ri'|irr«i'iili'i. Mii'«>ii I'liiinly in llir Stair l.i'i:li<l.ilnri'. ami in Islii wax rlm^i'ii a ini'inln'r nfeiMi

L'ri'i'i'. Ill- (inly miiitiiry xit\ ii r In llic War nf 1>|.' wa^ niiilci Il.irrl-nii in llic cimpai/ii In Ciimnla. In IsJI lie «ii-

oli'clcil L'liM'riicir cif Kcnim kv, ami lidil ilii' nflli i- fmir yearn, lie llicii rclircil lo private life. 11^ ilicil al (icdr^'eliiMii.

Mciill fmiiily, i.n the I iili nf i ici.ilier, l^t.'.

« The ciiiril nf llic Kcnim ki.iii" wli.i fnrnic.l ili.il iMrp« may lie inferreil by llic fact llial l.ienlcniiiil Cnlniicl .lanii"

IiiliriMiii hail wiih him hi" Iw.i Kum-. Kilw .inl i' :iml W'iilliini, the niic m'\cii|ccii ami Ihe oihrr nlily ttnci'ii vcarH of au'i'

JniiieH .liihunoli w.ifi a reprcfciilallvi' in r<in(jrei.i In l>.'ft ami '.'«, lie tiled III AiikuhI, Is'.'O.
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IhIi Uik' of haltir

lllil, ()C(MI|li('i|

•st point In-

his nrmy lur

u:iil«- :n riMi'^t

to filll !M(k,

kf tlic :iti;irK,

I' lirili>li liiM -.

iTiii (';iim(-.\

st foiiir, iiiicii I

|il:ii'('i| ill lli<

ilfil IVdiii I Ik

I'll till' ui'( ;it' I

U'M', Olll' llllllll

till' rear, u ;i^

s liii'^ailf, ini'l

(iciiri'iii l):i\ i'l

iis ;i rr>ii\(.

, ere nil it r ill

I'luTal lit III N

leu's ami ( aM

CLrimt'iil, loiiii

iliv i>iuii. Will'

r tll<' iVoiit liiir.

IS ill flir<'K ainl

V |)«'slia"s ciirii-

nt'i'al'lt' ' 'iiv 'I

it' all tlir-i' «;.•

, ami iIk' "IIk r

t, fNlcmliii',; I'l

m|i. A -mall

llllllllirr, W fP'

III t'liiirrri w il li

inv'- ranimii

lar, lii'"' ii|"'ii

N liail t iiriii'<i

t'tiii'iiilit'i<'il.

u 111) lia.l jiM

lat till' r>iili-li

iicral, ci'iiiiary

H ill^liliL'lll^lliil :lliil

Wllx llCllllL' liri'.MllIlT

li:il hiali', 1111 111'' '•'''

1, iiikI illi-lir-iii-li'''!

1 riimiiiiiiiiUiii.' \'i\»u

liuiilr lii'l^'iiili''r C'li

III in Uri'i'liil'i'i'.
'''''

iliitv, Ki'iilMikv II''

•ii.ML'i'il III i'"iilll''-

I :! iiii'iiil'ir iif I'lli-

.lllll. Ill I V.' I ll.' W ll-

llllll III (!i"ir-i'l"«",

•'luiiil Cil'iiii'l 'il""""

MfliTii yciii'H ofii'.'''

Imnifii I if Hull If Ortlrr. Ilillllr III' till' 'riliiliiii. Klluhl 'if I'loi lur

til all |>n'Cfii«'iit, to incur tlir |>fril <'.'' clianiiinix ilif |>f«'ScrilH'(l iiioilc ofitltark at tin-

last nioincni. Iiisteail ol'liaviiiL; llfiiry's division tall n|ioii tlic ISritisli front, lir or-

ild'c.l .•.liiiison to I'liar^f tlnir line willi his immnti'l ritlcimn.' That j;allaiit oHiccr

Miaili' iniMiciliatc |nr|iaralions lor thr IhiIiI iiiov i imiit, Iml iiiiinil the s|ia«'i' liclwct'ii

ijif river ami ilir small s\vam|i Ion liniittil lor hi> miii to act cHiciciil Iv. In the ex-

ercise ol'iliscrel ion niveii him, he lci| his secoinl liatlalion a'.'i'oss the little swamp to

iittack the Imliaii hit, leaviiii; the tirst. Iiiittalion, iimler his lirolher .lames ami Major

I'liviic, t:> fall upon the liritish rc'^iilars. 'I'lie latter were imimilialely lormeil in I'oiir

,ciiiimns ol'ilonlile liles, with Major SiiLr'jrell ami lii'^ two hiimlieil -pies in lionl. Col-

, Hill Johnson rorniel the secoml liatlalion in two culiinins, in liont ofShelliv, w illi a

I'oiiipaiiy ot' till tineii lieliire him, the ri'^lit eoliiiiin lieiii^ headcil liy liiiiiseU', ami the

1,11 liy .Major Daviil 'riioiiipson. Harrison, acionipaiiieil l»y Acting Ailjntaiit iieii-

I'l'al hiiller, 1 ominoi loiel' il(erry, ami demral ( ass, took position on the extreme ri; rlit,

mar llie hank ol'lhe river, where he coiilil oli-erve ami ilirect all imiveimiit;

A liii'j;le soiimleil, ami llie Aineiicaiis ininieilialelv ;iio\ci| I'orwanl with eoolmss

:lll<l ecisioli ill the pi'eserilieil oiiler,

.'llllllll'^ Inline t rees, some iimlii'tcrowt li, ami

I'M r lalleii timlier. 'Hi

III iiio\ e slow I \, Wl
•y were eoliipi lle.l

leii at some illstaiiee

tV.iiii (he Iroiit liiH' ol'lhe lii'ilisli rc^'iilars,

I lie latter opelieil a severe lire, 'i'he hol-es

iil'llic moiiiiteil Keiiliickiaiis were t'li^lileii-

iil, rccnileil, ami pioiliiceil >oine eonriision

:it the lieail of tin Iiiiniis. Uefore oriler

I'i'storeil, allot her volley came from t Inwas

illl'lllV. Will I a I reiiiemloiis slioiii, the

ionAiiii'iicaii cavalry :iow liohlly ila-'lnil ii|

II' liritish line, lii'oke il,aiii| seatteieil il

le secoml line, thirl \

il

II all ilirectlolis. 'I'll

|i;ii'(- III the rear, was lirukeii ami conJuse,

II III',' same wav, liorsenii'ii now

\ II « iiv nil III \Mi"

wlii'i'li'il I'i'ilil ami left, ami poiiieil a ile-

unii'iive lire iipmi the I' r of the lirnkeii

iiiiiiiiiiis. 'I'lie It rrilieil In. siirn'mlered as fast as ihey eniihl thmw ilnwii their arms,
Mill ill less than live miniiles after the lirst shot nfthe liallle wa-^ lireil,tlie wlmle
I'.riii-h fnrce, more than ei'^lil liiimlreil Ntrmii;, were tntally vaiii|iii>lieil, ami most of
riiriii maile prisoners. On! aiiont fifty inen ami a single ollicer ( l,ieiiteiianl IJiillock),

III the l-'iii'ty-lirst |{i '.^fimei .scape, I. I'meinr lle.l in his carriage, with his personal
Miitr. a few (Irauoons, ainl im- nioiinteil Imliins, hotly piiisueil liy a part of.I.ihii-

«.iii's corps nmler .Major i ne.

'' Wli.'ii I'r.iriiir miw joHt \vii« ihr dav,
II.' Il.il l.a'Iriiii.lii 'ilahi

A .iilila..'.' Ip.ir.. lilt' I liirf inv.iv,

Willi iii.'cr I'i'liini.'.l au'iiJii." Ill n S.in.i.

US oser lietiii'i the ail \ aiiciii'..f colmniis ot' (Jeiieral Henry
eomliataiits,

U lien the liii..;li' s. ii.ieil for allack on the ii'.,'lit, the notes of another on the left

laii!,' nut on tin- clear aniiimn air. Colonel .lohnsmi ami the secnml li.'ittali fhis

Till' hat tie on the ri'..rhi w
Mill' t'lirlv ill si!/'lit 1

Th I' iiira«iiri.," Haiil (ii.ii. lal H irrl-mi, !ii lil ri'|i,iii |,> ih.. S,.ir<'lar,v ,if Wai .>ii lli.' I'lli uf Oiiuli
'iii.'.lliy any ililiii; Ihiit I ha.

I

in.'Ti li.l.. lirll.T ill Ilir «.M.nill'

I I-,
" \v:i» iinl Hanc-

iir III. aril of, liiil I w. . fiillv .iiiiviini.il ihal it wmilil fii.-icnl. 'I'lii. .Viiu'rlciin liiuk-

- Iliiiii any .iIIi.t |ii' i|ilf. .\ siiiihkrl nr rllli. I» n.i litiiii.iliiii.nl, lln'V biiiii; ami: l.iiiifil

irniii- llii'iii ..II li.ii>(.|mi k rrn, lli.ir ..arlii'»l ymiili, 1 \y,„ larHiia.l.'il, I. mi, thai tli.' iiiiiiiy «"ii!<l la' 'iiilU' uiiprt'
I'.iriil f.ir I III. hn.k, an. I thai tl iiil.l nut rr>l>l il

W.. shall III.'.. I Ailjiiliint |{. Iii.n llntlri hfirafur In Ih.. Iiiillli. .ifN
•I'lli- v|.

..\v llrl|.:lll».

«• i^ finin ihi- i-.iail-. ,11 ih<. hl'.-h riin l.ink, al llir i.uliii uhiir ihi. llrlli-li Irfl irMnl nil Ih.' Tlia
lllll :i frw iiiiIm fr.iiii 111.. i-..i.l.li.iin iiiiii.tl hy Mr. Wall
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The CuntoMt with tho ImUaui. 'I'liu Fitjht u llorcc one. Thu Havuxei >lurvutc(!.

lr()(i|w iiiovcil a<;:iiiist the Iinlians jilmost. siniiiltaiicdusly with llic attiifk on tlic I'nii.

isli line, 'I'lic saviiLtfs, iiiiilcr tlic iiniiuilialc cniimiaiiil of 'rtciiiiitlia, icscrvtMl ili,.;,.

till' until the Ainrricaiis wiTc witliin a few paces oftliciii, when they liiirlfd a inoHt

ilcailly sliuwcr of ImlKts upon tlicin, |»roslratin;^ a Lcrcatcr |iorliuii of the vuii'Mianl.

or lorlorn liopc, ami wounding' Colonel .lolnison very severely.

"Snildcn, fripiil Irrr iiiiil Uiirkcl (.'Iim'II,

l''niiii trunk, and inniiiid, :iiid liii^nv Mircn,

>S|iai|i ll;.'lilniii^ lla^liiMl with iiirliinl slivcii,

A thiiiixaiid (Ic'iitli'lidllH Mint;!

Like ripcii'd I'inil iH'I'mr llir blii^l,

Hidor mid Imrfc in carlli wori! chkI,

\\» miry ronlH anioiiL'

;

Then wild, as Ifllial rarlli were r'vcii,

And, |ioiiird bcin'alli tin pc of licavi-n,

All liL'll In upper llir wan l'Ivcii,

Oni' fi'arfiil wliciup wan rnni;;

And, honndliii; each from ciivt'rt fcirth,

ItiirNl on tlu'lr front llir demon liirlli."

Tlie hranclies of tho trees ami the iimleiu;ro\vth hi this part of the lieh! were tun

thick to allow the niouiitol ritleineii to do much service on horsi'iiack. I'ei'cciviiiLr

this, .lohnson ordered them to dismount, and carry on the eontliel on fool at clusi'

~^^

^'/

\

•-If iy

'^•iitff.
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tpiarters. l-'or seven or eiuht miniites the hatllc ra'_'ed furiously, and llicrc wciv

many haml-to-haml liulil> hetween the Kcn'iH'kians ami Havau;t's, while the tiniiicr

raised the It'arfiil cry, at t imc>, '* l.'cinemlicr tln' K'iver l»';iisiii I" N'ictnry was puixd

for a while. I'crceiviiiLj this,Shcllty ordered l-ieiilcnant Colonel .loliii l)oiialilMiir>

retfiment to tin- siippori ot" .lohnson, ai d dircctt-d (Jeneral Kini; to press fnrw.inl I"

the front with his hrisxade. 'I'lic Indians had already reeoih-d from the shock nf tin

Kentucky rith's, ami only a pari of Donaldson's rcLiiiiu'iit participated in the (iLrlil.

The s;i\a<jes tied, and a scalleiinijf, running' lire was kept up liir some time aloni,' llif

swamp in front of Desha's di\ision,and hy the fiiuiti\e> pursued iiy Major Tlioiiipsni.

and his men. Other movenn-nts were ordere<l liy (lov»rnor Shelhy, hiil the Iiiili:iii>

had u'iveii up the coiile>it, and the hattle was over lici'ore they could he etl'ected. The
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Ki>riii« of Proctor, Dt-iitli of Ti'i'iiiiitliii. Who killed TvciimtliAf

iiiiiraM allit'S of the Uritish scatlrn'd tlirotitrli the forest in rear nl'tlu' i^n'alcr swapip,

wliili' Proctor mill liis few t'ollovvt'is were tlyiiiLj tike liiuitttl ilccr iMl'orc I'ayin aiul

his linrsfiiii'ii, who |iiirsiit'<l liiiii far licyoii'l the Moravian Town, killiiiLt sonic Imlians,

(•a|itiirin<if Koine prisoncrH, ami si'ciiriii'jj valiial»lc spoils. Aiiioiitj; tlu latter wt-rc six

lirasH I'aimon, three of whii-h wen' taken from the liiiiisli in the War of the Kevolu-

lidii, ami were retaken from Hull at Detroit. Majors .lohn I'ayiie, K. I). Wnml, ('.

s, T(h|i|, .lolin ('hami>ers, ami .\. L. Lanu'liam, and l.ie'itiiiants Scrr.i.'irin ami I'lel],

willi llire«' privates, eoiitiiiiieil the ])iirsuit of the futritive t,'eneral until <lark, Iml eoiihl

iii>l overtake him. He ahamloiied his carriage, left the roail, ami e>eape(l hy >ome

livpatli. Wilhiii twenty-four hours he was si\ty-live miles f'"om the l»altle-i;rouinl I

His carria<,'c, swonl, :iml vahialde papers were captured l»y .Major Wood,' and the

|t!irty rotiiriieil to .Moravian Town, taking; with them Hixty-tiiree prisoiurs. Tlu'V

rdinid tlie little villairc deserte(l. So panic-stricken wer*' some of the women that.

ulicii they left, licim^ uiiahle to carry their children in their lliuht,tliey threw iliein

into l!ie Thames to prevent ihi'ir lieiiit; hiiteheied hy the .\niericans !'"

Tlie loss in this short, sharp, ami decisive liatlle was not iaiirc. The exact mimher

\v:is not ascertained. That <if the .\nierieans was prolialily alioiii tifleeii killeil and

tliirlv wounded. The Uriisli lost alioiit eighteen killed, twenty-six wounded, ami six

liiniilrcil made prisoners; of these, twenty-five were oflieers. Harrison estimated the

iiiiiiilier of small-arms taken from the enemy duriiiLT the pursuit and the lial lie, with

ilidsc destroyeil liy them, at more than livi; thousand, nearly all o|' wliiih had lucn

i;i|)Hii'ed from the .Vinericaiis at Detroit, Freiichtown, and Dudley'^ defeat on llu'

Miiiiiiice. The Indians left thirty-three of their dea<l on the field. How m.aiiy the

lust liv deatii and woumis in the contest was never aseerl.aiiied. Teeumtha, tin ir

'.'icit leader, and really Lfreat and iiolile man, all things cimsidered, was anionic the

-liiiii. lie was iniieh superior to rrocior in manhood, military .ir«'iiiiis, .iiid coiiraije,

iiikI is worthy to lu' reniemlx'red with profound respect. He was killed early in the

Mi'ljiin, while insp :'<; his men Itv *v< ,(ds and deeds. Tradition and llistorv relate

iliiil lie had just wiMiiied Ctdonel .lohnson with a ritle-lmllet, and was sprin<j;inLr I"""'-

\>:iiil to dispatch niin with his tomahawk, when that oflicer drew a pistol from liis

"ll Mild shot the liitliaii thi'ouL:'h the hea<l.

'Tin' iiiiitm'iit was fearful : a iiilL,'lilii'r fi.p

liail iic'ir -wniiv; liin tiallle-axi' i)'cr liliii ;

Bill liH|M> iHTvcd Mh arm for a ilr^'prralc tiliiw,

Ami Ti'ciiiiillia fell |iriiHiiali' lii'finr jiiin.

Hr fiMi^'lit III ili'fi'ii>c iif 111- kiiiiliid and klni;,

Willi a H|ili'ii iiiiiri liiviiiL' and Inyal,

.\iiil liiiii; >liall till' liiilhiii warriiir -III:;

'I'lic (IcciIh iirTcriiiiillia lllf royal."

Tlu' Statement oftr.adilioti and history has lieen ma<le in endurni'j: iiiarMe Itv the

-.iiljitdr oil .lohnson's monument in the cenn-terv at Krankfort, Kentucky. ' It has

Imcii (|iiestioned, jiinl positively denied; and <liiriiit: the poliiical canipai'/n when
loliiisiiii was a candidate for the chair ot' \'ic<--l*resident of the riiiled States, the

'|iii'stiiiii caused much warm discussion, .lohnson, it is s.aid, never atKrnied or denie<l

till' story. He killed an Indian under the circumstances and in the manner just re-

1, on the spot where two red warriors, stripped naked, vvi'iv found alter the liat-laliM

'It, line of whom it \va8 belioved waH Teeumtha.'

' In II liili'r to the aiilhor, «'a|ilaln Staiilon Sliii|c» (hoc jm^jp M1V who wnf In Iho hntlli' of llu' Thaiiic'«, hiivk, " I hail

1
vory iili'Mnaiit rlilo hark to Di-lroil In I'niclor'K hi'aiillful rarrliiK<". I foiind In It a hai, a nwonl, ami a tnmk. Thr

iitlcr riMituUiPil niiiny IptterK, nioHtly vvrltton lu the haiiiliioiiicHt wrlilii); I i-vcr iittw, hy I'Mitor'n witv to lnT'ilrar
llniry.'"

• "I Imil ihlH fact," Kay Sarniicl |{. Ilrowii, in hU \'i'irn mi /.ah' A.Vi.', imu'c ii:i from nil .Xinrrlcaii L'riilli'niaii nvIim wa-
il (Ixfiinl wiii'ii I'roclor and th<' IndianH iiiihi'imI throui;h thi'ic. Tho ^'^iU«w•s vvrri- lainuiitin^ llir loc'i of llirii ihiidn'ii."

' Till' siiiiiildn of Ihr inipstlnn, "Who IsilliMl Tri'iimthn*" \» of no lii"iorli- iiniiortanrr, yot. It having' Ix'on tlir r-uhici't

"fiiiiiiii ili»riin(<l(in, a few (acti< lirarlr.v: ii|Min It mav lir a|i|)ro|)riati'lv inlrtxtmi'd lii'ri-. Tlii'-r fail- liavi- liri'ii drawn
'li'lly fimii a very iiid'ri'RtiiiL' writlcii roiiiniiiiiii'alion inailr lo iin' In .lanimrv. |sil|, liv Dr. Samiirl 'I'hroliald, who wii^

lililijiiirs |iul;,'c iidvoralc, mid with liliii in llic lialllc Whi'li Dr. Tlu'iihuW \i'OC! a nUi'ti'li of him In note '.Miii!;!' ISBfli
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The Ijiilliiiitry uri'iiliiiii'l JiihiiMiMi III ihf IIhIIIc. MIn VViillllilii HiiniiH'l Till |„,|,|

.loliiisoi) Itcliavcd iiinst yiillaiilly in il,,

arlioii. lie \v:is iikiiiiiIii! oii :i wliitr imm
lliat his i^rrviiiil liml lidiliii, liis u\\n I ii|„,

lmviii*{ 1k<(>ii ilisalili'il. 'I'liis inailc liim .,

roiispiciKMis mark fur tlir «'iu'iiiy. Ai ih,

soiiiiil of tlic IiiiltIi' <'liar<4(' lie tlaslinl |,,|

>N ai'tl at till' III 'Ml I i>r his l''i>i Imii ||<i|ii', ;iii,| .,|

lafknl ihr liiiliaii hri,\vh('rr 'ricmiiliri \\^,

>laliunt(l.' 'I'hr liist vollry of Inilh'l n IV,i||,

I he flic wiiiiiiili'il liiiii ill liic hi|i ami lliijli

ill' aliiinst iiiiiiiciliali'ly rrcfivcil aiii'llnr Imi

let ill his liaiiil fnuii (lie liiilian thai hr s|i,,t

which lia\crsi'il hi> •inn fur suiiir ilisi.ii,,.,

Ill' wa'^ ilisalilril, ami s.-.M In I )i'. 'rhr,.l,:ii,|

Hill' III" his Htad", wlm was ilisimiiinli'J. ;iii,|

\ tii,'hliiiLr near him," I am scvi'iily wimiiii|i,|

^

whrff shall \ lid?" " JMillmv iiii'," aiiswinil

, 'I'hriilialil. Mr iliil m>t km>\v >\ lirrc In ijn,!

llir siirLTi'iMi of thr n'i;iiiu'iil, so hr l>'(| liji,,

ari'oss Ihr siiiailrr s\\;iin|i III the road, .in.!

alioiil llii'ri' hnndri'd rods in the rear, tn tin

/" yj stand of Di. .Mili'lnll. lioM-riioi- Shi'lliy's sill

w.yt^<!W^^/'^y u'con LTt'iU'ral. The colont'l, faint willi i|h

• hi«.> III' lijoiul, was l.'iki'ii from his Imrsr. « In i,

I 111 lit I Ir ai 'inal. lia\ iii^- |iirfornird its duly to thr l.i^l, lill drad, lia\ iii^- In en \miimi<|

I'd in si'Mii |il;iiT^. Tliroliald r; n to ihi'Thami's fur wairr, whirh rt'sivnl llir ml,,

iirl. Ili^ vvoiiiids wi'iT di'i'ssi'd, and he was romryrd to a \ i'»sil a ji'w iiiilrs lulnw.

\\Xy<W Ui Mil' III' w;if rcciilllii,' lirar (iiii'in lllc, \\ iiHliiiiu'lnii Cniiiily, Mi-ciM-iiipl. lie i<ii.\> Unit, curly In III

.ImIii i-iin ciii'.iiii/r{| II Piinill riir n|)ip>c'cl 111'
I

!• r;iiii| I'.i

llii' ^-liiff 111' liif' rru'inirnl, which lie ili'iniinln.ili'il Ihr Kurliirii llii|ii' |

m;i- iIi«I:ih'iI to inroin|ian) liliii iiniiii'iliiilcly in Ilir ivi-iil ul'ii liiilllr, Oni' of IIu'm' \vii» Ihr \riiciiililr Ciiluiirl \\ i

W'hilrly, uliii li.iil liriii ili-linu-ni-hril in i onlliil?. h i|li Ihc Imliiini in Ihr nirly yiMin cil' MMIIrinriilh In l\ihliia\ ui

il' .lu'i'. Ill' hail Miliinlirtril ii» a |iii*alr III (',i|ilalli l>a\iilMin'^ riiln|ialiy. 'I'hr nllni- h1|,Ihrll IMT hl'Vl'lllV MMI-
1 iiin|Mii.ril 111!' Knrlurn l|ii|pi'. ami rliar;;ril ii|iiMi Ihr i ni'iii.' ill llii' iijirnliiL' I'f Hic lialllr. urrr lli'iijainin S I li.iiiii

ll.iliiil Pay III' la in|iliru uf Culiiiirl .InhnMin), .Inhrpli 'ravlor, William Wrlih, liairrll Wall. Mil Shml. ami Mr. S 'lli,

lialil. Wlliflly^va^ killnl. ami \va^ ruiiiiil lyiii^; mar ihr two Imliaii" imnliimril in Ihr ItnI t>y Thruhalil aiiclU.,!

afli'i' Ihr halllr. 'I'hry I'liiiml llir hiiilici- iif tin' Iwn Inilian- lyini' a lllllr way ii|iarl tin llir CiillinviiiL; inoniiiii' ili

liiH'. >|'ri'ail thai llu- imily ol rriiinillia hail linn rnliliil. Oiu' nl' Ihi' Imliam. allinliil In was ilr-k'li ili'd ii» llir f:i||.

iliirl' 'I'l Iiilil fill .1 ilr.-Irr III iihiilify llif hmlv nf Ihr rhirf. ami lniil» Aiill.niiy Slianr. a halflnri'i' Sliinv v. «!,

kiicH 'I'ri iinillia wi'll. Ill \lr\v il. 'I'm' limlv wan iiillrrly iial.ril. ami M\rral i-lrl|i» nf i-klii hail lirrii lakrn fh

Ihi-li- Il mil' iifilir Ki'iilinkians. wlm lii'il rra^" IP III I'l'ntfUi Iht Ihr II /ill 1. iinl. an I wiih Inrnriiiril li\ a ^nii;

will \\a- in Ihi' lialllr, Ihi" .^Iripi iiMil fur makiiii; raznr -lrii|w 1 Slianr iliil mil m nu'iii/r llir limly a» lliiil nf !
riiinllia. 'Ihi' latr ' 'nlnnrl 'liiliii .liihii-lnn. uf liavtmi, < llil<<. who. ai- Imliaii a;.'riit, nflrii rin,ihiyril Slia'ir. infiiriin.l i

Ih.il hr liilil him thai 'I'l

IVailiirr Ihat mi-lil hr

iiimlha iimr hail liir llii;.'li-l>.i!ir hrnkrii, ami thai a i-nrl nf riikr hinl hrrii I'nr il aiiiuinlil,

•anilv frll. Nn Mirh liiL-r wiii" nliMM'vril 111 Ihr IhL'li nf Ihr liiilia'l ilailiiril In lir 'riviiiii:|i i

fniiiiil on Ihr irrniiml whirr Ihr ilnirL'r nf Ihr I'nrlnrii llnpr wan iiiailr ami .InhiiHiin w.ih wuiimlril. I»r. 'I'liruliilil f.i:

tlirr iiifnniiH mr Ihal Mr- frirml, ('a|ilain llrniamin W'arllrld, ininmamlrr nf a iniiipany in .liiliiiHiin'- rr-imrnl, Inlil Im

thai ir H.in iliriTlril In March Ihr Imlllr-llrlil fnr Wi iilril nnlilirrx. Ill' rminil a llrilli<li fnlillrr. iiainnl ( larkr

tllnr iiinrlall.i Miuimlril. Hr Ha« thr Imlian iiilrrjirrlrr fnr I'lmlnr. anil acJ-rrlril |iiifilivrly Ihal 'I'riiiinlha wa» kil

ami 111- linily wa." larrinl nfl' liy Ihr Imliaim. I lia\ .• hiiirr lirrii infnrniril liy Cnl I ('. .S, Tnilil, unr nf llarrii-ni'i.

,ll llial lliiir ,-rr )ia._'i' .MT\ thai In- wa- Inlil liy llir crlrhralril rhirf lllark lliwk Ihal lir wmk prri-riil ill Ihal lialllr,

iliiil 'I'ri iinilha'" liiiilv wii!' rrrliiliilv larriril nil" liv liin fnllnwrrn Thrfr IH i-hnw tlllll, Wllilr rnlnllrl .liilllli

liiiM' i-hiil 'rrriiiiilhii, llic liiiily Mippii>ril to hr hii', ami Hi) hiirhariiuxly miitllali'il hj llir rxiicjiciaK'il Ki'iiiiiikiaii>,

Ihal ilinllirr w.irrliir.

' 'I'l'iiimlha. 11" wr liavr Hrrii. hail naxnii In ilmiht Ihr word iill'l roliriiL'i' of I'rniliir. Ill- iliiiihtlcnH took liln |in«||i,ii

at thr jiiiii'tinii nf Ihr llrillhh ami Imlian liniH. mi ax to liinr a iirar ami ilirr'l rominiinirallnil hrlw rr ii lilitr If ;ii !

I'lorlnr. Mr kilrw Ihal I'l'iMinr wan llyiliL' Ihrmt.'li Iriir. 'I'l'ir ranaillaiiK nii Ihr miilr nf thr rrtrral hail Inlil liiinih.,'

I'rnrlnr wniiM iinl ll:.'hl If hi' iiiiihl lirip II. rrorlnr klirw Ihat 'I'riillllliia Wnlliil Ilpri liilii In liu-lil lirri'. nr fnl'l.

fiirri- of oavau'r rr-riiimriil, nn hr Iinl al Ihr rniiiini'mriiirnt nf Ihr lialllr ; ami nn ilniilit ilir liiiHlr of 111." wlilli' lr.»>j

111 xiirrriiiirr wa> In M'riirr lhriiiHrlvr.< frnin Ihr vriiirriiiiir nf 'I'n iilnthii ami liin fnllnwiT.".

S.iiiiiirl 'riirnhalil wii" lini'li iirar I'aiix, llniirhnii I'oiilily, Knilmky, ol Ihr '.".'il nf Itncililicr. IT'.iO. IIi- «m' "t;Milii

atnl ill iiirclii inr" al TraiinyKiinlii riilvrrhily, at b'Xin(;tnli, ami In Ihal hiirnii_h priiliiril iiinllrjiii' for Iwriily >• i--

Knr Ihr I«>>1 thlrly yrarji lir hax lirni rii_:ii.'ril in rnlloii-phiiiliiiL'. iiioHt of llir liim rr-iillii!,' iirai «Jri"riivHli'. Mi^

^ippl. Ilif HiiirKlnrs, palriiial ami inalrrnal,

thr hatllr nf ihrTliani

If a liriilciianl of riuii.'rr!'

iliiiky ploiirrrH. IIIb yiiiin,'rr hrnllnr, .lanii'H. wa- willi liini

lit aiintlicr bi'ollii'r, 'I'liotnui* S,, wii» iu tin- militury nervier on tin- fmnlicr for twr.M- iii"iiii
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|'i"_-illlrlll, tiilil llllii

iiiiH'il ( liiiki', lyiii;

I'liiiilliii Will- killiL

i.r llMiiiwili'" aid-

1 ill lliMl liillllr, al''l

lolli'l .liilllll'illl HI)

I
Ki'iiliuklillif, «»•

.^- liiiik lii' iiii-ili"!

• HM'i'ii liliii-'lfaii!

ii h.iil tiilil liiiiiili-^

i;|ll lllTC, 'ir fi'i I 'I'

(,f llJK Wllill' U'-'i-

11, III' «ii.i'V'rnili>

IC fur l\Miily >'
''

(ircfiivHli', Mi-i-

ICH. w.f "illi liii" '

r r.iriwi'.M'mKiii'

iiiiilcr chartif <•(" ('a|itaiii ('liaiii|iliii, of llic Si-nrfn'<ni, wU'wU that, jjtaliaiil nniccr lia<l

,'a|iliirril riuiii llii' I'Hilisli. In llial vosrl lie \v:.s (uiivcyt'il In tin- Sriir/'l'ui, M Dnl-

Mii's, anil ill her to hrlrnil, 'riirn> lir rciiiaiiiiil a sliorl tinir, ami tlicn, \n il li ininli

siilliriii!.', lit' iiimli' lii« way ln»iiu'\vanl. ' llr n'arlu-il Kraiiklitrl early in Noveinin'r,

;iiii| in l"'eliriiary, al'ler kind and skilll'nl niirsiiiL; l»y Major ('. S. Tiidd, allliuiiLrli iiiia-

lilc III walk, lie r»'siiined liis seal in ( 'oiij;re>s, al Wasliintjlun. His juiiriiey lliillier

was a <(inliiiiiei| nvalinii, lor liis yallanlry on I lie 'riianies was known lo the nalion.-

llarrisDirH xiicccsHes, and tlu' aiiniliilalion oj'ilic allied armies nt'llie lite weslwanl

,,t Lake ( )iitario, iirndiierd <;real rejiiiciiii.; I liioii^liniil the I'nileil Stales.' .\li thai

lliill had lost had now lieen reeov ered, and more. The ho|ieM of t lie Amerieans were

stiiiiiilaled. They lell that a really aide <;eneral was in the tield, and all the arts ol'

llarrisoirK polilie.d and personal enemies eoidd not Mind them to the fact that, Ity

ihe e\en'ise oC militai'y i^enins, iiiihiinilal'Ie persev eraiiee, and iinlliiiehiiiLr eoiiraue, he

liail ;ii <'om|ilis|ii'd more than all I he niher leaders, and had t'lilly \ indiialed his eoiui-

li-\"- honor. His praises were on every honest lip. In the i-hiel" eilies, riom .Maine

III Iteoi'Liia, lioiitires and illnininalions allesled Ihe pnlilie salisl'aeliiiii, and in inaiiv

iiliH'is joint honors were paid to th • heroes of Lake I'lrie and the Tli lines- -Perry and

ll.urison.' As nsn.al, sonirs rtrilleii lor the oee.asion were lu-aid in thealns .and in

ihc streets, and at e\ery festive lal<Ii Harrison was toasted as Tlie Hero oTTippeea-

lUM' :i ml of the Thame The ('miLiress of the I'liiti'd Slates, in ti^-limonv ofiheii

,i|i|ii(iiation of his services, arieiward yave him their cordial thank-*, and voted him

:i
""•' Id medal.'

I'i'oclor recj'ivt'd his reward in the I'orm ol'the censure ol'his superiors, the severe

nliiike of his sovereign, and the scorn of all honorahh" mei.. He had the meanness

111 sliil'i ihe disi,'race of defeat from his own cowardly shoulders to those of his ij;al-

laiit n ".pillars, and there it remained for imn-e than twelve months, rpon his mis-

i('|iri'sentations Sii- (ieorLTe I'revost severely censured ihe detachment of the l"'orty-

lir>.l L'eiximeiit that were in the hatlle, in a ireneial order issued al .Monireal on the

.Mill of Noveinher. ' j'tiit (hey were vindicated l»y tin- trial of Proctor in |)e- .im:i

riiiilicr ihe next vear,'' when the cause of his dcl'eal and the loss of the West- "Mi

I'll I |iri(\ iiice w ere fontn I lol »e in his ow 11 demerils as a solijier. II e was fiiiiml Lrnilt v

III' iniscomliict in not providing measures for a rel real, while the court, wit li singular

iijiiiiisisleiicy, ac«|nitled him of ,any lack of persoii.al Inaxcry oi' iiidiscrctioii at ihe

1 Ml' ri'Miiiiiril ci'viTal ilnvH iiiiiirr a fiir(ji'oii'H caii' at I'rliaiia, In ii iniiiiiilMHao' iifllrr near I)imiIIii1i''h lavcni, Mini

llll" lli':lil 1111:11 1 IT-* uf (lilMTIliir Mri'.'-.

• Till' aiilliiirllli'^ liiiiii wjilrli I liavi' ilrawii tlii' rliirT nialriialx Tiir llii' riiri".>iilliir liiirratlvi- In IliU i'liM|>li'r an' llir iilll

'l.il ri'iiiirli' ul'driirral llaiilMiin In I hi' Snirlary uf Wnr ; llir M'vnal liiwIiili'M i if llir priinil alrraily rllrih « i illrii anil

iiriil nliilrliH'iilH iif MiivlviirH ; iillli iai rrpnrlH nf llir 111 ili?lnilllirr!< ; llir i rMsiiapiTh uf llir ilay, anil liliij.'ia|ililr- of llni

riwiii, .liiliii-i II, ('a"M, ami 'I'riiiiiilli', rli'.

' llnrrNiMi, In lil» oHlrlal li'lli'i In llir War |li'|iailiin'iil, Bpnkc in llir hli.'lirj'l liTniM nf lii-^ nlllriT- anil Iriinp''. " I am
il a Uin'," 111' Hiiiil, "liiiw 111 iiiriitioii till' 11 mil 111 I I if (iovi'i'iiiir Slif lliy." Afirr pay in;; a «rll-iiii'rili'il I'liiiiplinn'iil In llir

M'li'i-aii, ami llir major u'riirnili anil liili.'ailli'i>. In' naiil. "Of iinviiiini- Slirlliy'i. Mixtt, lii-i ailjnlaiil itih ral, t 'nlniiil

M'lliiwi'll. anil lil» lplarl^'^-nlM^l^r (/riicial. ('iilniirl W'alki'r, ri'iiili'iiil /iral jtivIitk; :\t> illil 111" iililh-dr raiiip, (Jrlirrnl

Ailair, anil MainrK Harry anil (rllli'inlrii. Tin- niililaiy i-klll nf llir Iniimr wan nf ureal Kcrvlir In ii-, anil I lie inlivlty

"f llll' Iwn lalirr L'rnlli'iiirn miilil nnl lii' Hiirpa-'-n III' lii'.'lily rnnimriiili'il Artlli'.' AiljiKiiiil (ii'iirral Hiillir, anil --aid,

•My iiiiU ilfi'iiinp, l.li'iilniaiit O'Kallnii ami Caplaln Tmlil, nf llir III il iiiv vnlnnlrrr alilx, .Inlm S. Sn.lili ami .Inlin

I liiliiliiT", I'lMinlrr", liavr iriiilrrril nii' iiinr'l iiiipnrlaiit nrrviii' frnm llir npi'liiliL' nf llii' rain|ial^ii. I liaM' aliraily

•latiil thai (iriirral CaHs ainl ( niiiiiinilnrr I'l'iiy :i'J-i-li'il mr In fnriiiiiiu' llir Irnnp- fnr ail inn. Tlir fnrnirr i" an nlllrcr

"fllii' liiirlii'Ml nirril, anil llic .ippi'arainr nf ilir liraM' iniiiinnilnii' rlii'i'iiil ami animati'il rvrry liir.i-l." Ili' li.^'lily inin

jillMiriilril llir iitllii'rt' ami nirii nf llir niniinlril ri'L iniriil, ami Mainr W I. nf lln- I'lir/inrrrn.

I I'M llll' •Jllil nf Oilnlii'r till- .ifw City Hall In Nru Vnrk w.ih Hpliinllilly illiimliialiil In linniir nf iIii't Iwn vlrtnrlr^

Al-uTainiiiaiiy, W'a-liiliL'Inn. ami Mriliaiilr-'' Hall-, tin' lln'.ilri'. lln' lily llnlrl, ami liiimlri'il" nf privalr ri'i-iilrm r", wrrr
!lliiiiiiii:ilnl. In tlir wimln-.VH nf llir lily Hall witi- irviTal Iran-p.iirm ii'!-. Oi f I linn ri'pri-i'lilril ihe liatllr nii I.iikr

Krii, anil lln' wnnlf " Dun'i lavi: ir iiii; Sninl" In finiil nf 'r.iiiiiiiaiiy Hall «,i< ii >iipi'ili piiiiliiiu' cxlilliilini.' a full-

li'i'irlli iinrlrail nf Ilarrlsnn, anil llir ll-jiiiri nf -rviral Imliaii warrinrt', llir rlilrf nf wliniii ^\a^' mi Mh lii'iiilrl kiirr« sn-

iiiL' I'lir pi'Mi'i', ami nfl'rrlii<.' al llir miiiii' liinr a "i|iiau, ami lirr papo»Ht< on licr buck, IIH IiiihIiil'i'k fi>r thftr tlilcllty. 1)11 II

«;i'' iil»ii ri'prcM'iilfil Ihr naval riiLMU'i'iiiriil nii l.akr Krir.

• Ml dill' Hiili- Ik II liiiKl nf (iriiiTiil Han ihOii, anil llir Hnril- M \,ii.i: (ii sui m. Wii i.i »m H. II miihnon. On Ilii- rovcrHc

I'll II wninaii plai'lnc a wrcaili anninil Iwn liaymn-lM ilvid nn inm-krlK, ami .i rnlni-'^lalT, -larki'il ovoi a (Irnni anil

hIiIi'IiI, anil Imliln a liallirrl l''niiii llii- |ininl nf iinlmi

on 'I'liwii'.. ( vi'r lliri-i', ill ii i<uink'ircli',

' iiiiiuii, linw anil ipilvi-r. Hrr rl'.'lil lianil n'r^lH 'ipnr ilir I

"f llll" Ktiirk liaiii:!! II liamiiT, nil wlilrli In Insrril I'll l-'niti Mii.- IWiii
:ri' lla' HnriN, ItiHni.ihiin nr Cnvniii i.h, .Vniii. I, Isl--. Ilriii' iili, ll.\ i rii m iiii 'I'm \ mi s, Urrnin : im:i
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I'riii tur'n riiiiMiiiiiiil ruimlilpred ttm mild by the t'riiirc Hvffsnl, The llrmitnnt of Prttrinr'ti Arniv.

,11

ill)'. II tiii'.ihiis mi'UM..

tiiiu' ofllu' liattlc. lie was Hciitcnccil to l»c " |iiililicly i'c|)rii:iaiiilri|, ami siis|»(ii(l(.,|

iVttiii lank ami pay I'or six imnillis." Sn iidtniiuus was tin- fact ulliis ntwardly almii-

iloiiimiil III' Ills army at llii' viry hi'itiniiiii;; ol tin- ItaltU' lliat llir I'riiirc l»ii,'iiil m-

rilK HMII.IIV MCIi.VI.

viTcly r('|irimaml((l flic cniirt for its " mistaken Icnicnoy," rxiircsscd his ' n.|_r|, i tlnn

any nllinr urihr |t'n;,'lli ol'scrvirc ami tlic cxaitfil rank" aiiaim-il l»y (uiicral I'm,

liir " .xhuiild lif h(i cxtri'im'iy wanting in inuH'ssional k!H)wir<|i;c, ami (jrlicicnl in

llmsf active, cmiL'ttic qualities wliicli must l»c reipiiicd (irevcry otlicer." and tli;it

tlie cliarLTes and fiiidinu' <'l' llie conit slmuld " lie entered in tlic ireneral order lnMik,

and read at tlie licad nf every rcyinn-nl in liis majesty's scrvici'." (Jcni ral I'iucImi

is re)ireMnted as a stmit, tliiek-set, tinediKikinLT man, lie ilii d in l/iver|i(iul in Is.")"-

i.r l^^:>it.

Till' lew iJrifi.sh rejirnlars and militia w 'o esea|ied after the liattle (il'thc .''itli <'l

()(!f(»l)er Hed in cunriision ihiou^h an aiimist 'inlniiken wilderness toward Lake
tario. They icndc/\oiised at Ancastcf, seven miles westward of llamiltnn and tli,

head of the lake, on the 17th, when their niimliers, in''lii>ivc of seventeen olVicciv,

aiminnted to iwo Imndred and lil'iy-six. Their Hii;ht spread consternation over :il!

that region.

The victory in itsciraml its siiliseipu'iit cn'cels was most coinpl' te. It hiike iip

the Indian coid'cdrracv of tlie Northwest, and caused the <lishcarteiicd warriors I"
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rriM'tiirV AriiM. KiTi'i'ti) of llm VIctiirli- of IVrry iitiil llnrrUoii. lll>|Mi«illiiii i>rihi' 'rniiipH. A .liiiiriii-y 111 the Thtinx-'

111 KUSJ)l'll(l('(|

wanlly ii1>:iii-

•f IJf''l'1lt SI-

, ii iicral I'l'"

ilcliciiiit 111

r." iiiiil lli;it

,i|'(|c|- lliiiik,

ih r;il I'mclnr

rjioiil ill l^')"

.niir Mil -t'

iinl LuIm' <'

liltmi mill til'

iiti'i'ii (inii'fi>.

iliiiii ovir ;il!

1.1 111-, ki' 111'

i| waniiirs tn

I'lirMiki' their wliilr itllicH, iiikI hiii> liiiinlily l<>r |ir:irr uiul |i!ii-i|oti at tlii' ti'cl ot'tli«>

AiiiriiiiiiiH. 'I'lirir viTv |nTS(iiial I'sistinti' (uiti|ii'||i'i| lliiiii t<> •iiiliin' tlii- liiiiiiiliii-

liMii. Till' wiiilir was a|»|iina('liiiii,', aii»l (ln'V aiiil llicir raiiiilit" wcif ilc-lituti' of

prov i>iittiH ami clutliiiii;, willioiil tin- iiu'iiiin ot protMirin^^ i'IiIut. Tlu-ir pniyiTs wen-

inai'il ami luiilril ; ami tliosc wlmrii tin y liail liiii'^lit airuiiiHt nt the iiisti*;aliiiii ufa
I'll !i'sscil ('liii>iiaii ti<'\ I'l'iiiiH'iil, Ix'iaiiif llicir saviors trniii llu' ilcadlv raiiL'sufli

r ami f'n>«*t.' 'I'lif l»asc riiiiiliict of I'loclur, ami the kimli M'>>* ti III;

nil-

iniMiii, yaM' il

l:it:il IiIdw to llritish intliifiicc aiiiniii; the Imliaiis orthc N'ni'thwi'st.

Till' AiiH'i'icaii tniops iMiupirij tin- liallh-u •niiml mi the 'riiaiin-i, ami on the

;ili' (iiiieral Harrison i|i'|iarte(| t'or Detroit, leaving; (Joveiiior Muihy in •(»(i..i...r,

fill niiiaml. The arm \ eoiiiinenceil niovini; that <lav in the Name ilireetion, ''
i:i.

Iiikini; ^^ilh tlieiii the |iro|ierty they had eaptiiretl and the |irisonfrs. On iln' |ntn

ilii V arrived at Sandwieh in the midst of a lurions storm of wind and snow, diiriii!^'

wliiili several of I he vessfis I'loin the 'riiamei wt-re injured, and miii li of the ra|ilniei|

|.i'M|" riy was lost. Harrison sind i'erry had planned an imniediale attack mi Mack-

iiiMi'k, .iiid Captain Mlli ill had volunteered to emnmaml tlie naval force, liiit the e\-

li'i'iiie cold and the Idindim^ storm warned them of the near approach of winter and

llii' ilan<j;ers that iniudit he enconnlered, and they pnnleiitly aliandomd the cntef-

juisi . Kiiinors eaine that the enemy had tied from Maekinaek ; so, after cmiclndini;

an I iiislicc with the chiefs "'rsrvcnil of the hostile t lihes, ainmiLr whom was Mai-

|Mii'k,lli<' tierce and iinpiacalilc I'otlawatomie, and recci\ inn; jxista^cs for their failh-

liiliiess,' Harrison prepai d to ^o down the lake with M'Arthiir's liriijade, a liattal-

iuii iif regular ritleineii nmler ('olmiel Wills, and nioiinled men under Colom-I Mall,

III iiiiii the Ainericaii forces on the Niairara frontier. The KentnckiaiiM returned

iiiiiiic, after stoppini^ at the Uaisin to Itiiry the whitened Imnex of their massacred

iiiuntrymen, and on the Sandusky peninsula to recover their horses,' snlVeriiiK much
Imiii fati'_'Ue, hunixer, juid cold on tlic way.

(Jem ' d Harrison appointed (Jemral Cass military and civil trovcrnor ol' .Michiiran,

;iiid dill > ted him to retain his liii^ade (:ilimit one thousand in nnmlM r) to keep the

Indians in elieek, and Imld |iossessimi of that |iortiiiii ofCan.'ida !Mlel\ ciini|iiereil liy

Aiiiericaiis wi ' of Lake Onlariu. Harrison arrived at IhiUnln mi the 'JKh ofI III

lli'liilliilier, u itli al)mit thirteen liiiiid reii Mill, oiilv one tlioiisaml id' them elfeclive sol-

lii I-. There he joined (Jeiieral .M'Clnie in active preparations ayainst the enemy.

1 \isiicd the l»attle-'..fround on the Thames on a co|d, Itlusterinii day in <>cto-

liir,' jsiid, accompanied liy Miles .Miller, Ks<|., of Chatliaiii, Canada Wi'st, i. oitoiiir ii,

I Mill.
iHinn'rly editor of '/'/ir ]\'infi-ii J'litnit new^-paper. I left |)etroit in the

iiinniiii'j,' with my family, crossed the river, touk seats in a carriaife on tliciireat

\Vi«icrn Wailway, and, after a swift Journey of im limir and a hall", over a space of

lilt \ four miles alo'VL' the liorders ot' Lake St. Clair, tlirmmh oo/y sw.amps, hroiul

|ii;ii ii's, taiiu'led forests, and wealthy farms to the Thames, follow iiiu' the route of

llari iiiT' piirsuinii army, we aliL'liiid at Chatham, a pl.asant vilhiLje id'siv thmi-

sMul iiilialiilant^. on the left or suuth hank of the Thames, and the capital of the

iiiiiiity of Kent It lies upon a plain in the midst of a tine airriciilliiral cmintry, ut

till- head of Hteanidxial iiaviiiatimi mi the Thames. It was oriiiinally laid out hy

' All I'vi'-wltni'Hii niiyB ;
" A Vw Any* nftcr I'mrtorV ili-ri'iil, I'i'iriill whh hd full nrrnnilKhoil KiiviiL'f* tlml tho lumio of

r.iiliiii- 111 ihi'iii illil hilt ki'i'l> pure wllli llicir liiiiii,'i'r. I liiivi- miii tin- Wdiiirii mill rlilMtrti M'iinliiiiu' alimil llio ^;rllllllll

f.ir liiiiiiH i\ti(l riiiilf uriiiiik wliirh liiiil hrcii lliniwii iiwiiy by tlii" rnliliiTH. Mi'.it in ii lil;.'li i-tiili' cif pntrrrulinli, wlilrti

lii'l liiTii IhruHii lull 1 the ilvrr, \v;ih nirrfnlly pli Uril iipiiiiil ilrvnnrril. 'I'hr friM, Iii'iiiIb, iiinl I'lilriiilH of thi' nltlli' Klii'.lu'h-

I' I'l liy III!' piililii' liiilchrrB wiTr inilr Iril ami m'IiI ii(T In llii' nrlu'lll'mil K ^ HI lU'i'K. I hiivr iiilllilril twi'lily horin-" III

I 'IniM' rinclfiitly ih'iiiniti'il with Ihi' ii Tain nf Ihr -laiiirhliTViinl." Vinr : ,.,i Lake Kriv, In Siiniii'l H. Ilnnvn, |.i"r lift.

Wi' li.iM' iilii'nilv iiliKiTvi'il ihut Wiilk-li|i|ir-wiiiir, iiiiil many nf IiIh fm avith, ili'Mcrli'il I'mrlnr at Cliatliani. Wlilln

II ir rim 111 wan in piifHiiil nf ihr riii v lip llir 'I'haiiii'H, ilili-f!< nf I lie Miami-, ()tta» ^^, I'nti rwatimii'K, ('lilpjii'waB, niiil

K' kapoiiB prnpiiurd to (iiiinal M'Ai lliiir, at Hi'lrnll, a Hii>.;ii'ii»inii of hnclllllli'*, iiml aL'rri'il In • lakf llolil nf 'hi' nnnio

l"inilia«k Hilh Ihr Amrririiii". niiit In Kirllii' all whn iiir. nr may hi' omiiiii'M nf llii' Inili'il Stall's, whi'lhiT lli'lUli or

lii'Muii.," Thi-y lirniijjht in thrir wnmrn aii.l ihllilii'ii, ami nlfniil ll a- Im-i i.th fni' llit'lr uwii (,'ikiiI hi'liavlor."

' Sit pn|.'i' Mil.
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.'

A Visit to tlie Battlf-tleia on tlie Tlinmes. 7{ecollcctlon8 of an old Resilient. Tecumtlia and liis Pistol.

Governor Siincop, wlio reserved six hundred aci'es for a town plot. On tlio opposite

side of the river, in tlie townsliip of Dover, is the little suburban village of North
Cliathain, connected with tlie main town by a toll-bridge.

We took rooms at the Royal KfchcDuje Hotel, and, as soon as a vehicle could he

])rocured, I started witli Mr. ?'"ller for the Thames l)attle-ground, about eighteen

miles distant. The sky was overcast by broken masses of clouds, and a biting north

wind came from the great Canadian wilderness, witli Winter Tales upon every blast.

Wo followed the route of the American army, sketching the ruins of JNI'Gregor's mil!

(see i)age 550) on the way, and at about one o'clock in the afternoon Avcre at the lit-

tle village of Tecumseh (Thamesville Station), within a mile and a half of the historic

ground. There we dined, and had the pleasure of seeing David Sherman, Ks(|., n

life-long resident of that spot, who was a lad nine or ten years of age when the but-

tle occurred, and had a clear recollection of the events of the day which came under

liis observation, lie informed us that the Americans encamped on liis father's lariii.

Avliere the village of Tecumseh now stand-;, on the night before the battle. [lis fa-

ther was a soldier with Proctor, and left home twenty-four hours before. Duriiif;

the forenoon of the day of the battle, young Sherman went up to within half a mile

of the place where Johnson discovered the British line, and saw Tecumtha sittiiif;

on a log near where a white cow that belonged to a neighbor had been killed and

was then a-roasting. Tecumtha asked him whose boy he was. lie told him, when
the chief, who was acquainted with his father, said, "Don't let the Americans know-

that your father is in the army, or they'll burn your house. Go back, and stay honie,

for there will be a fight hero soon."

Mr. Sherman said he scanned the great chief with the wide-open eyes of wonder

and curiosity of a boy of his age, and, among other things, saw two pistols in the

warrior's bolt, unlike the English ones he had been accustomed to. Having satisfied

his curiosity, he took Tecumtha's advice, and hastened homeward. He saw tlie

Americans passing rapidly onward toward the place where he left the chief, and

heard the din of battle during the afternoon. All was quiet before sunset and din-

ing the night ; and early the next morning he ventured to go upon the battle-ground,

Avhere ho saw the two Indians,

one of whom was supposed to

be General Tecumtha. On that

spot a pistol precisely like one

of those that he saw in Teeiiin-

tha's belt was found by a iieioli-

bor, and was in his possession.

He has no doubt of its bcirnf

one of the great leader's wea])-

ons, and cherishes it as siieli.

TErrMTitA's Pi.Toi..
j^ j^ ^f Americau manuihotnre.

fourteen incites in length, has a fiintdock, is rifled, and boars the name of "11. Al-

bright," maker. I made a sketch of it, and, upon the circumstantial evidence of ^Ir.

Sherman, present it to the reader as a picture of one of the pistols of the groat Shaw-

noose chief

From jMr. Sherman we learned some interesting facts concerning the locality of tlie

battle-ground, but he refused to indicate the exact place wdiere Tecumtha fell, giving'

as a reason for his roticeace on that point that he had been making eftbrts to induce

the ])rovincial government to erect a monument on the spot, and, until that should be

accomjilished, lie shotild keep the secret in his own bosom. I tlunk the place desig-

nated on the map on page 554 is the correct one.

After dinner Ave rode tip to the dwelling of the old Watts Farm, on Avhicli most of

the battle was fought, while the troops under Shelby occupied a portion of the Iniids
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owned by James Di.von at the time of our visit. Wo liad very little trouble in tinel-

iiig the places sought. The forest liail disapjjeared, and nothing remained of the

o-rand old trees e.vcept a ivw ravaged and mostly dead stems, nniiiy of tliem black-

ened by fire. The smaller swamp had also disappeared, but its ])lace was distinctly

marked by deep black mould. In the rear is the great swamp still, and in front, be-

tween lofty wooded banks, flows the beautiful La Tranche or Thames, near which are

oraves of the slain. From a corn-field between the smaller and larger swamps, near

the spot where Johnson and Tecumtha met, I made a sketch of the battle-lield.

TllA.Mi:S liATTl.r-liUOU.NK. '

Ai'ound lis were golden pumpkins and wealthy shocks of Indian com, and in the re-

eeiitly-cleared field, wdiere the small swamp lay, cattle Avere cpiietly grazing on the

fi'ost-nipped grass. It is an attractive si)ot for the historical student, and our visit

was an item in the fulfillment of the poet's prophecy, that

"Oft to Ln Tranche's bnttlc-fleld

In fntnrc times shall traveler come,
To mute rctiection's power to yield,

And ira/.c on lowly warriors' tomb.
'I/or,' shall he say, 'our soldiers stood

;

There were the Indians' numerous host;

Ilfrc flowed the jjallaut .Tohnson's blood;

There died the Shawnoean boast.' "

We intended to visit the Moravian town,^ but, after sketching the battle-ground,

and the little view of the Tlmmes printed on page 55.3, the day was so far spent that

we felt compelled to turn back toward Tecumseh, where we })artook of refreshments,

and at tAvilight started on our return to Chatham. We arrived at the "Iloyal Ex-

cliange"' at nine in the evening, cold and weary, but full of satisfaction.

liefore sunrise on the following morning I sketched the view at the mouth of

M'Gregor's Creek, printed on page 550, and after an early breakfast, again accompa-
r.

' 111 this sketch the spectator is looking southward, toward tlie Thames. Its line is marked by the distant trees. The
fence seen alom; the edt;e of those trees indicates the position of the road that leads to Dctrcit, across which stood

Proctor's rei,Milars, and on which wore his cannon. The line of Proctor's army was uorth and south, across the upper
nL'c of the smaller swamp, near where the cattle arc seen.

• 1 was informed that the Moravians there were all Indians except their minister, the Rev. Jlr. Vo^rlcr. There wcrs
r.lioul fifiy families, mostly Delawarcs, and descendants of the early settlers. Each family had a plank house and forty

r.cics of land, furnished by the government. The houses ajiiieared very much like those of the jionsioners at Am-
li rstlnirir, mentioned on page 'JM. They had a neat church. Some of the log houses of the nriiiinal town, a mile and a

li:i:r IVoni the present villiipe, not destroyed in Isis, were yet standing. The thief or military loader of the Indiaus
was Philip Jacobs, who lived ou the site of the old town, lie was about sixty vcars of a_'e nt the time of uiv visit.

N X
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Dolsen'8. Journey eastward. Ilnrrlson on the Northern Frontier,

iiic'd by tlie coiirti'ous Mr. Millei', ('rosscd the river, and rode down to Dolsen's to ])ro-

cure ii dniwing of liis residenee, made liinioiis by tlie e\entH of the eanipaiirn of Jlm--

rison agiiuist Proctor. We returned in time for myself and i)arty to take tlie ears lor

tlie East at lialf past nine o'clock. We passed tliroiiii;li Lon<h)n (a flourisliinir town
of about seven thousand inliabitants, pleasantly situated at the contluence of the north

and east branches of the Tliames) at noon, and arrived at Paris, forty-seven miles far-

ther eastward, in time for dituier. There wo left the railway, and traveled in a iiri-

vatc carriage to Norwichville, twenty-live miles southward, where we were received

at twiliglit by relatives—descendants of the tirst settlers of that region, who built

log huts, and felled the primeval forest there only a little more than fifty years ago.

Now it is a fertile, well-cultivated, and highly-picturesque country, bearing few traces

of a settlement so new that many of the inliab'*^nuts remember its beginning. We
tarried there a few days, and then returned to our home on the Hudson by wav of

the Niagara Susjjensiou Bridge, after an absence of more than five weeks, bcarinc rich

treasures from the historic fields of the Northwest.

As the eamjiaign that closed on the banks of the Thames was the last in Avliicli

General Harrison Avas engaged, we Avill here consider a brief outline of his career iioin

his arrival on the Niagara frontier until he left the service in the spring of 1814.

Harrison, as we have observed, arrived at Buffalo on the 24th of October. lie went
immediately down to Newark, the head-epiarters of General M'Clure, of the New York
INIilitia, and soon ai'terward commenced active operations, by order of the Secretnrv

of War, for an exi»edition against the British at Burlington Ileights, at the west cik]

of Lake Ontario, the " capture or destruction of which," the Secretary said in his

letter, " would be a gl()rioiiR^A'>(r//e to his campaign." While in the midst of tliesc

preparations, another letter came from the same functionary, written only four d:ivs

later than the fonvier, re(piiring General ^lari'ison to send MvVrthur's brigade to

Sackett's Harbor, as ^lontreal, not King'<^on, would be the point of attack on the en-

emy by Wilkinson's army, by which the country eastAvard of Lake Ontario might he

exposed to the incursions of the British from the latter place. There Avere vahuihlf

stores at Sackett's Harbor, and it Avas thought to be more important to save these

than to assail the enemy farther Avest. Like an obedient soldier, Harrison obeyed.

His troo])s Aven end>arked on Chauncey's fleet at the middle of November. The pro-

gramme havin ^ been changed, the Secretary of War gave General Harrison permis-

sion to visit lis family near Cincinnati. The general accompanied his troops to Sack-

ett's Harbor, and then journeyed homcAvard by the Avay of New York, Philadelpliia,

Baltimore, and Washington, every Avhere receiving the plaudits of his countrymen.

The campaign under the old generals (Dearborn, Hampton, and Wilkinson) on tlio

, northern frontier in 18i;i having been fruitless of much good to the American cause,

the eyes of the people Avere turned in expectation tOAvard General Harri'son, the stic-

cessful leader, as the future acting commander-in-chief of the American army, or at

least of that portion of it on the northern frontier. Such Avas the expectation of liis

eom])anions in arms. " Yes, my dear friend," Perry Avrote to him, " I expect to hail

you as the chief Avho is to redeem the honor of our arms in the North." "You, sir,"

wrote M'Arthur to him from Albany, in Ncav York,' " stand the highest with the mi-

litia of this state of ««?/ general in the service, and I am confident that no man can

fight them to so great an advantage, and I think their extreme solicitude may be the

means of calling you to this promotion."

These expectations Avcre not realized. For reasons \incxplaincd, the feelings of

General Armstrong, the Secretary of War, appear to have been suddenly and greatly

changed *t0AA\ard General Harrison, and his treatment of that oflficer deprived the

country of his military services at a most critical time. He persistently interfered

1 M'Arthur was then in attendance a« ft witness upon the court-martial for the trial of Brigadier General Hull. See

page 294.
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with Harrison's prerogatives as coTriTiiander-in-ohief of the Eiglith Military District,

aiifl tlie general hoeaine convinced,!)}' circumstances not necessary to detail here, that

llie secretary disliked him, and was determined to deprive him of all active command.

IK' remembered Armstrong's unasked permission to visit his family at Cincinnati, and

lie now construed it as a deliberate hint that he might retire from the army a whilff.

Tiiese suspicions were fostered and confirm.ed by subsequent events, and on the 11th

of May, 1H14, Harrison, in a letter to the Secretary of War, and another to the Presi-

dent of the United States, offered to resign his connnission. When (iovernor Shelby

hoard of the movement he wrote an earnest letter to the l*resident, urging him not to

accept the resignation, and saying," Having served in a campaign Avith General Har-

rison, by which I have been enabled to form some opinion of his military talents and

c!ii)acity to command, I feel no hesitation to declare to you that I believe hiin to be

one of the first military characters I ever knew, and, in addition to this, he is capable

ofmaking greater personal exertions than any officer with whom I have ever served."'

Ilanison was then forty years of ago.

Unfortunately for the country, the President was absent from Washington, at his

lioiiie in Virginia, when the letters of Harrison and Slielby reached the capital. They
were both forwarded to Madison. INIeanwhile the Secretary of War, without con-

sulting the President, accepted the general's resignation. This was an assumption

of authority never exer(;ised before nor since. In a letter to (lOvernor Shelby, the

I'rosident expressed his sincere regret that the valuable services of General Harrison

could not have been secured to the government for the approaching campaign. Har-

rison left the army, and during the ensuing summer he was a])](ointed, in conjunction

with Governors Shelby and Cass, to treat with the Indians of the Northwest concern-

ing all things in dispute between the tribes and the United States.

As we shall not meet General Harrison again in active military service, nor men-

tion his name except incidentally, I will take this occasion to notice a short journey

in Ohio, in the autumn of 1800, Avhile collecting materials for this work, in which was

included a visit to the home and grave of that faithful public servant at North IJcnd,

on the banks of the Ohio,

In a former chapter (see page 542) I have mentioned my departure from Cleveland

.nfterthe inauguration of Perry's statue, for Columbus, the ca]iital of Ohio. The rail-

wav between the two jilaces lies, much of the distance from Cleveland to Delaware,

through a flat, not very ft-rtile, and a newly-cleared country, the latter fact being at-

tested by a profusion of stumps of trees in most of the clearings. On the summit

of the water-shed between Lake Va'\o and the Ohio River, the country is more rolling

and fertile. We journeyed one hundred and thirty-five miles in the course of five

hours and forty minutes, and reached Columbus at about two o'clock in the after-

noon of a delightful September day.^ At three I left for Newark, the » septemhcr 12.

capital of Licking County, thirty-three miles eastward of Columbus, for
^'''"'•

the twofold purpose of visiting an old and highly-esteemed friend,^ and viewing, in

the neighborhood, one of tlie most remarkable of the tumuli, or ancient mounds, with

which the Ohio country abounds. I found my friend very ill—too ill to endure more

than a few minutes' conversation. During the evening, in company with his son, I

visited Mr. David Wyrick, a resident of the village, an engineer by profession, and an

enthusiastic antiquary, who had lately been made famous as the discoverer of a stone,

with Hebrew inscriptions, in a portion of the ancient earth-works that abound in the

neighborhood of Newark. I found him a plain, earnest man, and bearing, among
those who know him best, a character above reproach for truth and sincerity. He
showed nie a large number of curious things taken from mounds in the neighbor-

• General Hull. See
' Governor Shelby to Prefi'lent Madipon, Miy 15, 1S14.

2 Siimucl G. Arnold, Esq., C'litor and proprietor o{ the Xmrnrk Xorth American, and author ot aLUc of Patrick Ilenry,
aiiJ one or two other small volumes.
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iillii'i ili'|iiiul|M wiiillil 111' I'liiiiiil 'I'lii'ii', II rmiiiil, wiiiilil ill'^i il"-!' Till I" iiiiiii''i"''i| with III'' liilll'lili^. Wii« ll'll. Hi'i cnvll/

In wliirli Ilii- hIiiih' wmh r.'iiiiil llii' I'liiitiiliilliiii nf n uliiii liiii' iii'vi'i nii |ii| y

A li'W wi'i'Uh Hiiliu-'iini'iil 111 my vlull, Mr. Wytirii I'liiiinl, In mii' nl' llw iiiniiiuli In llml vi'inltv, n dl'itifi li'iit, nfirl/

('i.'L' "liiilii'il, llii' Iw'ii liiilvi'u lllllni; Ini'i'llii'i- liy ii Jniiil wlili li iiiii" ninimil Hi'' 'Onlii' I''|il;IIiw1«I'. Willilii HiIh Ii'H wii' i

Bliiili' xi'vi'ii linlii'i liinir ninl lliii'i' wlili', nii ll uninnlh Minl'nri' nf wlili li Is ii lliniri', in liiin irlirf, vvi'li 'ill, nii'l «iirr'iiin'l"'l

liy ilinrni'li'i" lliim iIi'mitIIh'iI liy llir lli'v Mr. MTnily: '"llir wnrili nvr lln' liinil nf lln' liilirnin IlL'iir'' CDnlnin llirc'i

li'llrv. 'I'wii nf llli'in nil' Ili'iiii'W, Sluir nnil //• (n|- lli'lli). 'I'lii' lliiril I Inrirri'il In li'' Mmi n nnij''' Inf rn'i"! ri'ii'lily

nuiili'ili'il liv lln rnriii, II lii'lni! I'linliv llinl iiT llin nlil (Ini'llr Miiiii f M), iiinl iirn'iu'nril fiiiiv linrii'' nil I liy 11" nlwiiy-i nn-

Kwi'iiiiL llii'ii'lii. 'I'IiIm u'livi' I 111' W'i'iil Mimhih (Mubcu) nr Mriliitirh (Mi'iiinli)." Of Ilii' ( Imrin t'ru Mr. \I'' nrly fin i'l " .""mi

l'iiii>i'il iilii' I'll' Ili'lni'W nil 11 rlinnnli'r, Hunir Ilk" lln' riiirnii inn iii|ilinli'l, n Ti'W linri' r"«i'niliiniiii' In Hi'iuc nn Hie OrnV!
I'ri'i'i> Hlnni'," Mini khiiii' I rinilil mil lili'iilify wllli niiy Idinwn nl|iliiili'l ' III' nl iiml fnninl llinl Ilii' iniiL"inL"^ w'l" rrnlly

lli'ini'W, niiii'li IIUi' llml fiillllil In llin lllliii'H nf lln- (Irrmnli .li'W", nnil, iiTlrr i/ri'nl iiinl imlicnl inli'ir, lii' di-" iiv'T''<t ttifii',

till win ill' I'liimllliili'il nil nliriilu'i'il fnnn i if I In' 'I'l'ii I'liiiininminiriilu.

'I'iiii in mil llii< |ilni'i>, inir Iiiih Hin wiilrr Hii' Innnvli'ili'i' ri'i|iii'<ili' fnr n ilji' iii-'elnM nT Hi'' irinll''r, I linv fimiiiy Ktntftfl

llii' I'lirimiH fiirlH finlH wnll wnrlliy nf llin I'lirin'^l lnvi"»li!'iilinii iiT nnlni'iilniriulu, fnr Hi''y mi-'' Hi'' cHiiininL'i'ni nn'l

hl^lmli-nl i|iii"<tiiMi wlii'llici- lln- niniiml Iniliili'rH nf IIiIh (niiHiii'iil W'ri' "F Atli'li' 'iri:'iii, 'ir wri' r'-intc'l In Hi'! Irnlinii

Iriiu'n wiiiiNi' ri'inimiilH hIIH cxImI,

I (MliiT iniiiiinlH In IIiIh virliilly nrn In lln' Hlin|i'' iirniiiinnl«. diK' nf lii'' ni'i'^l fiiriniH nn'l ("tlciiBivi', 'if Ihf""! i' nh'iTi',

four iiiiii'H frniii N.'wnrU, nil I In- rninl In (irnnviiii'. II i" in llii' "lin|i(' nf n li/.in'i, nml "ivrx Hi'' wlinic sum mil 'if fi hill,

lis ilimi'iiHluiiH, In I'ci't, nrn IIH fiilinw'H: l,('ni;lli nf lln' lirinl mid iii'' l<, ;!'^ : nf Hi'' lindy, 7.1 ; nf Hi" tnii, l'ir> ; wi'lHi fr'irn

111!' I'liil') nf 111" fill" r,.(.| iivi-r III" Hliniiidi-rH, Kill ; frniii Ilii' "II'Ib nf llr liiii'l fed 'ivr III" hi(<", Vt ; lictWfiPn Hi" 1";.'^,

Ili'i-iiss 111" hiiily, :vi ; ni'i-nHn 111" liiil, cliiBi' In III" lindy. Is ; lu'lchl nl. lln nlL'iii'sl p'linl, 7 ; wtml" l"ii!.'Hi, '21". II. n[.p",ir<

lull" inniiily i'iiiii|iiih"i1 nf clny, nnil Ih nviTirrnvrii willi urntu. Vi-llnrn linv mnili' ii piilh frnm Hi" fi'i'"', ninn:.' Hi" Ini'k,

111 wlu'ii' 111" lull lii'KiiiH 111 cili'l, at \ylili:li pniiil hIiiikIh ii laryo bliic.k vviiliint-tri'i;. Sen Ilnwi:'* IIMi.riciU Ciilkr.l.Um* of
'"ll", pni;" 'J'.N.

" .\ finnll Hliiii" ti\lil"|, rniind In n Iim'l'" mniiinl ii"nr f Iniv" Cri'i'k, In 111'! vi'inlly of Wlnchcutcr, Vlrijlnla, hftvin;; ^n

lni>fripliiiii 111 ciiiK'U'iirm I'lmrni'li'i'H llUn Hi" niniciil I'lnriii'lnii.
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TliDiiKlitH t'liiK I'i'iiiiit; IIm' MiiiiiiiMmiiIiIi'I'h. Cllv ori'iiliiiiibiiH, .luiinu'y tliiwil llir Hcldlii Siilli'v.

Tin- uromiil coviTtMl l)y this .mciciil work is owned l»y tlii' l.ickiiiij ("tmiity \'^v\-

ciilliii'al Society, :iM(l witliiti tlu< cai'tli-wnllcil iiiclositrc tlicir nnniial fairs arc licid, lur

the ai'comiiiothilioii of which some l>iiililiiiu's liave lieeii ercctctl. Tlicsc, witli tlic mn
eral a|>|iearaiice of the work, and (lie trees npoii the hanks, as si'cn from the entrance,

may Ite ohserved in the pictnre on pa^e ^ti.">. Alter fmishiniL!; tiial sketch, ;iiid <

idorini,' every part of lliis Strang' ohl siructnre l»y an nnknown |ico|ih' in an nnkiio

iii^e, I returned to Newark, the )|iiickt'iu'd imairination lillint^ tlie mind w ith wondnniv
visions of tlie earlier aijes of our continent, while Memory recalled those su^iijcslivc

lini's of IJryant in his " I'rairie," in w hie h, ' irniuL; to the Past, he solilo(|iu/,i'S conceni-

ing the mound-builders, saying, as introductory,

" AikI dill tlii< (tiiHt

(Iftliotii' fair HoUluilcH (iinc ntir wllli lifi'

And liiini Willi piiHuioii ? I.cl liic inl],'lily immiids

'I'li.il iivnldok tin' liviTH, or that ri^i^

III till' dim fort'sl, criiwdi'd « llli old oiiUs,

Aii-wcr. A r.'icr lliiil ioii^ liiis llils^<('ll iiwiiy

Iliilll IIkmii : II iliNi'i|ilini'd and po|iiil<iiir< laco

lli'iiiu'd Willi liiii^; tiiil llic ("iirlli, wliilc yd llii' (iirck

W:!'* lii'wiiii; till' I'riilclicMlH In I'onn^ •

Of syniiiicliy, and loaiiiii: oil \[x lock

Tlu' filillorlnj; I'arllu'iion."

I roturiiod to Coliiml)us in time to visit the niaguiHeent State-house, dine, and leave

in the stage-coach at two o'clock for ("hillicoihe, forty-live miles down the Scioto \'al-

ley. toward the Ohio IJiver. Coliimltus is a hcaulifiil city, of almost twi'iity (hoiisaiul

inhahitants, standing upon a gently-rolling plain on the eastern side of the Scioin

l{i\Tr,' about half a mile below its conHucnce with (he Oleiitangy. The streets arc

broad, i(s public buildings are attract -ve, and many private mansions disjilay i;rcai

olegance. It is pK'asant in every feature as the i)olitical capital of !i great slate.

Where it now stands w.as a dark fon'st w hen Harrison had his lii'a<l-(piar(ers at Fraiik-

liiiton, on the opposite side of (he Scioto, in ISi'J and ISIM, Then a settlement was

commoiiced there, and in If^lli it was made the seat of the state government. Tlic

oounty seat of Franklin was removed to Columbus from Kranklinton in 1S'J4, and tlic

j)rosent city was chartered in 1S;U.

The journey from Columbus to Chillicothe, in an old-fashionod elliptical stage-coacli

drawn by four horses, was a very delightful one. The day was perfect in purity of

air and in temperature; the sky was untleekod by the smallest ch>ud, and the whole

country was green with verdure. 1 was granted the privilege of a seat by the side

of the driver, jmuI thus I secured unin(erriii)ted views of the country, which exliiliitcd

all the picturi'S(iue beauty jtossible without the eiiarms of mountains or high hills.

Our route lay along the gentle slopes on the eastern side i)f tlu' Scioto uiiti'. we

reached Shadeville, a ])leasant little embowered village, where wi' tirst struck the bot-

tom of the Scioto Valley, nine miles from Columhus. There we changed horses, and,

eight miles farther on, stopped at Bloonifield, another little village, where fresh horses

were W'aiting our arrival. A little before sunset we rode into Oireleville, a large (own

at the head of the great Pickaway I'lains,- Our route liad been through one of tlu'

most beautiful regions of Ohio, and would increase in interest, we were told, as wo

advanced toward Chillicothe. Jint the night was near. We had ])assed broad fields

of Indian corn, plants full t welve feot in height, heavily laden with ears, beneath wliicli

droves of swine were fretpiendy seen. The streams were fringed with heavy-foliagcd

trees and shrubbery, interspersed with magnificent sycamores, while (he little forests

' Accordinir to n ptatcmont of I?ov. Pavid Jones in his journal in 1TT4, Scioto, in tlio Sliawnooso laiiRunpe, siirniflcs

hainj rirer, so railed Iiecanse that stream in the spring was tilled with hairs, from the immcuse number of deer that

came to it to drink when sheddinu iheir coals.

" Clrcloville is the capital of Pickaway County, situated on the Ohio Canal and Scioto River. It stnnds npon the site

of one of the ancient earth-works that abound in that reirion, which was of circular form, and jjave the name to the vil-

lage. The court-house stood in the centre of the circle, and the town prew uj) around it. For an interesting account of

the mounds in that vicinity, the reader is referred to llowe's Uiatorical CulUvtioits of Ohio, page 410.
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Irilovlllo. Ari'lvjil ui ('lilllli'oilic. ItM Nile anil I'liily llllllililiKX.

iiiitl ph'iisaiit <inivi's tlirouu'li wliicli wr rude incsiiilcil to tlu' t^'t! timl»t'r-,i,'iiiiits ol :i

size Hcldniii Hccii i-UHlwiinl oftlic Allcujliaiiy Mniiiiluiiis.

\Vf fouinl CiivlcvilU' crow.lcd willi pfuplc ol'cvi'iv scv, ('(.lor, ami ('(tiiililioii, in iit-

tciiilanci' u|Mm a (•(nmty lair—so crowded that our most canu'st I'lidcavors to pro

ire Home supper at (he tavi'i-ii wlicn- llic coach stopped tailed. We tarried there

Imt a short, tiiue, and at sunset resuiiUMl our journey \vitli iVesh horses. 'I'o avoid the

licaw dew anil chilly niyht air, I took a seat inside the coach, with eiyht other a«lults

iiiid two children, and enjoyed a d(di<j;htt'id ride a<'ross the I'icUaway I'laiiis' during

the strangely luminouH twilight that lingere<l long at the (dose ol'that lovely Septeni

her day. .lust as night fell upon the landscape, we < liverged rVoni the Plains to pass

thniuijh the village <d' Ivingston, and at ten o'ehx'k in the evening we sat down to an

excellen t supper, with keen appetites, at the "Valley Ilolel" in Chillieollu

("hillieothe, the capital of Woss County, and centre of the trade «d" the Scioto ro

.j;i(.n, is delightfully situated on a perfectly level plain, at a narrow and pictures(i

part of the valley, with lofty and I'ugged iiills rising aroun 1 it. I

ue

n ancU'Ut tin\eH it

was a place of "reat attraction lor the iidiahilants, and was one of the principal re

iiii: 1)1. II HTATF.-iioi mi:.

li/.vnus of the Shawnoese when the white man hegaii to seat himself in the Ohio

eouiilry. It was early settled, and in the year IHOO the seat of govermnent of the

Northwestern Territory was removed from ("incimiati

toC'liillicothe, The huilding of a state-house there was

counueuced the same year, and Wiis completed early

eiiouuh in IHOJ for the 'rerritoriiil JiCgishiture to meet

ill it.' In (he same room, the Convention that framed

the Constitution lor the State of Ohio met in the au-

tiiinu of IHO'J, It was huilt of stone, and was tlu' first

puhlic ediiice made of that material in the Territory.

Tiiat venerahle and vi'uerated structure was demol-

islieil about tlu' year 1850, and on its site was erected

the i>resent court-housc! for tlu; county, of light brown

iVeestoiie, and remarkable as oiu^ of the most beaiitil'ul

piihlic buildings west of (he Alleghauies. The old jail, also built in lH01,was yot

standing when I visited Chillicothe. The above skr'tch of the state-house is copied,

1)V permission, from Howe's JltHtorical Collect lo)is of Ohio, pag(! 4;U).

Chillicothe was an important rendezvous of Ignited States soldiers du'-ing the War
of IKl'J, as we have already incidentally observed. They were stationed at Cam])

Ihill, about a mile north of (he town, on the west side of the Scioto. There several

hundred Brilish prisoners, captured by IVrry and Harrison, were confined for some

time.

On the morning after my arrival I rode out to "Fruit Hill," the residence of Gen-

eral Duncan JM'Arthur during a greater ])ortion of his life, and then (isuo) the jirop-

crty and dwelling of his son-indaw, Honorable William Allen, late member of Cou-

p-ess. It was about two and a half miles from the court-house in Chillicothe, ujjon the

lofty plain between the Scioto and Paint Creek Valleys, and was so situated as to com-

1 These plains lie Bontli of Cirdevillo, on the VA\»i side of the Scioto, nnil aro said to coiilaiii the licliost body of land
in Ohio. Tlicy are called respectively upper aii'' lower plains. The Mack soil is the result of veLretabledecompo.sition
(liirin;; i.iany ages. Beneath It is a bed of pebbles and irravel, and the surface of the Plains is from forty to fifty feet

iilmve tlie Scioto. These plains were the resort not only of the mound-builders, l)nt of the fndians before the Knropc-
nns came. There they had a general council-fire for all the associated trilies in that reirion : there it was that the war-
viais assembled to confront tlic army of Lord Dunmore in 1774, and there the horrid rites of torturing prisoners wore
lioipuMitly performed. There, on that classic Indian ground, Logan, tiie bereaved MiUL'o chief, made the famous speech
preserved by Mr. iTcflTerson ; and there was "Camp Charlotte," on Scippo Creole, seven miles southwest from Circle-
vi'lp, where, by treaty, Piinmore's campaign was brouL'lit to a close. For a full account of nunmoro's expedition, and
Liignu and his faraoua speech, the reader is referred to Lossiug's Pictorial Field-book of the Revolution, ii., 2S1 and 2M in-
clusive.

° The first two sessions of the Territorial Legislature were held in a sm.iU, two-storied log house that stood on the
corner of Second and Walnut Streets. This had a wiug, iu which were public offices. This building was used for bar-
racks during the War of 1S12.
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ViKlt t(i "Knill IIIU" HiKl " Acleim." UoviTiior Wortliliii;li

i, I

lU IT iiii.j., (,i;m;kai. .M'AUimii'ii lii:sii)i;.Nc;i:.

)njiii(l !i liiu' v'u'W nf tlic town

iuid till! surroiiiKliiii^ coun-

try. It was ivuclaMl from

the viilU'yl>y a wiiidiiiL? njiid

aiiiong tlic hills. The man-

sion WiiH of'liewu siuidstont',

s|)iK'ioiis and t'k'f^ant in iin-

isii Avitiiin and without. It

wa.s erected in lM02, and

stood in tho midst of a

I)U'asant grassy h-nvii, dot-

ted witli a variety of orna-

mental trees and fruit-bear-

ing Osage orange -trees. I

was disa])pointed in not find-

ing the proprietor at lioine,

but tills was lessened by tlie

khid hospitalities of a young
woman, a member of the

family, who led me to the observatory on the top of the house, from Avhieh niny 1,.

obtained charming views of the Scioto and Paint Creek Valleys.
Having sketched the "Fruit Hill" mansion,' I rode to "Adenn," the fine old res-

idence of (lovernor Thomas Worthiiigtoi),

chief magistrate of Ohio from 18U to 18]S.

It is situated upon the same ridge, two hund-

red feet above the Scioto, and half a mile

north f'-om ]M'Arthur's mansion. It overlooks

the same valleys, and, because of the beauty

of iti; situation, it was called " Adena," or Par-

adise. The building is of hewn sandstone,

and was erected in 1805, at great expense,

under the supervision of the elder Latrobe,

of Washington City. Its elegance and nor-

elty were such, in its form, its large panes of

glass, its papered rooms, and marble tire-

places, that persons came from long distances

to see it, and considered its name ap]M'opri-

ate. It was the finest mansion in all that

region ; and, so much Avas Worthingtou re-

spected, that all agreed that man and dwell-

ing were worthy of each otiicr,

He was an early settler in the vi-

cinity. In 1798 he built the first

frame house, with glazed win-

dows, erected in Chillicothe, oiled

paper being then the substitute

for glass.2 He erected a saw and grist mill for the accommodation of the uihabit-

ants, and in every way was a very public-spirited man.^

1 This view is from the lawn, lookiiii? toward Chillicothe, n climpBC of which is seen on the extreme left of the picture.

» The first dwellinc; for n white man on the site of Chil'icothe wns n hark cabin erected hy General M'Arthnr.

3 Thomas Worthinston was born in Jefferson County (then Berkeley), Virsinia, about the year 17C9. He took with

him to the Ohio conntry quite a number of slaves, whom he emancipated. lie was one of the most enercetic of the pi-

oneers to that region, and soon became a lepdinjr man amonc the settlers. He was a member of the Convention tlmt

formed the Constitution of tho State of Ohio in 1S03. Soon after that he was chosen to represent the new state in ilic
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Adciia waH then owned hyCJoveinor Wmth-
inglon'H Hon, General .laineH Worthiiiirton.

Tin court in fn>nt of the mansion was tilled

wiili trees, siinihhery, and tlowers. T 1 tiie

lifflit was an cnonnons clierry-treo, planted

ill 170H by the side of the log ('al)in in which
_

(,io' eriior Worthingtoii and his family lived

until the house in C'hillieothe was completed.

There was a. tine garden attached to the inan-

>i()ii, and from various points in the vicinity

most charming views of the Scioto V^alley

iiiav IH' obtained. The jtroprietor was not at

jioi 10 at the time of my visit, but I have very

iilcisant recollections of the kind courtesy

1 received from liis fi.niily in showing nu'

works of art and curiosities, and imparting

information. Among the relics of the past

which I saw there was a liatchet-pipe, almost precisely like the one shown me at

IJriintlord, in Canada, and delineated on jiage 421. It was presented to Uovenior

Woithington by Tecumtha, an<l is highly valued by the family.

Leaving "Adeiui," I passed (h)wn the winding road through the hills to the ])hiln,

liv a heautilul little lake at the foot of the wooded acclivity, and, on reaching C'hilli-

eothe, called at the residence of the Honorable C. A. Trimble, member of (Congress,

;iiul son-in-law ofM'Arthur, wlio owns the fine portrait of the general from which the

engraving on page 207 was co))ied. He, too, was absent, but, through the kind olhces

of his hrother, I was permitted to have a daguerreotyjie of the jiainting made. This

was completed just in time to allow me to take the ears on the Marietta and Cincin-

nati Railway for the latter place at about three o'clock in tlie afternoon. We reach-

ed the "Queen City" at seven in the evening, having journeyed ninety-six miles

tliioiigh an hitcrcsting country from the Valley of tlie Scioto to that of the Little

Miami.

During the three Rucceedlng days I visited men and places of interest in ;'.nd about

Cincinnati. I crossed the Ohio to Covington and Newport, cities on the Kentucky
shore, flanking the mouth of the Licking Kiver, I also rode out to Batavia, the cap-

ital of Clermont County, about twenty miles distant, one hot afternoon, fortunately

ncenpying a portion of the driver's seat on a stage-coacli. Our route lay along the

Oliio through Columbia, a suburban village (settled before the seed of Cincinnati Avas

|tlantcd), to tlic mouth of the Little Miami, the eye every whore delighted with the

)iicturesque beauty of tlie shores of the great river, covered with vineyards then

wealthy with immense stores of grapes, on the Ohio side.

"There srrows no vine

Hy the haunted Uhiiie,

By Danube or Guadaltjuivir,

Nor on island or cape,

That bears such jjrapo

As grows by the neautiful l^iver."'

^Ye crossed the Miami, and made our way along the level country on its eastern

side a few miles, when our course bent more eastward among lofty cultivated hills.

Toward sunset we looked down from a rugged eminence into the fertile vale of the

cast hranch of the Little IMiami, then flooded with the evening sunlight, which

Sciifttc of thcX'nited States, and was an active eui)porter in Congress of JofrcrsnnV< administration. lie was elected

?<ivcnior I r the state in 1S14, and held the office four years. After his retirement from tlie chief nniL'istracy h- was ap-

in'imod n nicml)cr of the Hrst board of Canal Commissioners, and held that office until his death in the yei' 1 vJT, hav-
iii'.' tiecn in public station about thirty years.

' 0/110 is the .Shawuoese word for Beautiful River. The French called it La Belle Riviere.
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Ihi'ii'-IiI oiiI. in Imniiioiis relit 1. ;ii;:iiii'<l iIh' '•.rriii \ rnliirc luicK of il, llir i|iiirl \ i |u,,,,

of I lilt 14 \ ilk, I lilt I liiy iii'sl It'll in I lit' I up nl' llif liills ill llir In 'in I nl' tin' mi I If y. 'I'lu'i,.

Ill (lir liiMiMc** oC it'liilivt'M innl iVit'inh, I |iiismi'i| the Sulilinili, mnl iiiel lliri'e hiii'\iviii'

f»i»l(lier« 1)1' tile War III' I HI '2, llimiely , .Inliii .liiiiiit'siiii, ,\lii iiliiiiii Miiey, lllitj .Iiiiiu'h \ ';||

ter. Mr .liiiiiie'^iiii ^^ as iVuiii Kent iiekv , ami lnlinnMil In a t'i>iii|iain ii|'H|iii^ in j*,,,

ter's reniiiieiil. He >\aM aelive mi (lie I'lKiiliir in llie \iiiiiil\ nl'Metrnil ijiniiiir .|

greater |iortiiin nl'llie w.w. In |si I lie miiw llie intiiiiiiiii>4 Sinnui (iirty "ii tin' [ml
t»r severe ilienniat ism at liis In'iise a lew miles lielnu MaMeii. 'I'lie villai n's I'lliii

«as tlt>t'i>ratt'i| Mitli sealps, iNIr, Miley « as a ritlemaii in l'"iiil Mei'^s ni ilir tiini'nj

tile sit'Lje ill May, IS|;l. Mr. .lamit'sun ami Mr. ('inter ennlirineil tlie Inmiil stmv nl

tile t'lun eiNion til'sume nl' llie skin nl 'reeiiml ha iiitn ra/nr si rnps. < >ne nl' iheni liinl

seen pieet's til' the sKiii in llie hainls nl" a Keiil inkiaii \\\m> Innk il I'lum 'rtriiMii|i;i',

Ihi'^h !

I .Ir' Si'iiit'iHtMir i>»,

l>Hi»

On the ext'iiiin' alltr in\ rtliini In Ciminnali rioni I •aiav iM

parleil I'nr Nnrth lleinl. I'niirleen iniles \\ est wanl, nii the Ohin innl .Mi>,

\\ as w eijijeil \\ hilt \e| II Nil hall el'll ill III,si'.'>i|>|»i K'ailw a\ . w here (Jeneiai llanismi

anin nl'ihe I'liileil Slates, where he lixiil when he linre the hniinrs nl'n yiillant irll

iMiil nt ihiit ann\ . am I where he was liiiiinl while the lanrels w hieli enm|iiive(l tin

mnsl |irt'einiis ei\ie ernw n in the pnwer nl' a penpie In iie-'lnw were \el rresii uiinii

liis hit)\v.

The anmial lair nl'ihe I'liileil Stales .\'ri'i''nll iir; 'iel \ W as illinlll In einse in ('

einnali. ami llmnMimU nl' \ isjims \\ ere ma Kim; Iheir wi'\ hnmewanl 'I'l le ears Wen

we ilhlileiiseh paekeil. ami. lieeaiise nl' snme ileteiil inn in t he ln\\ er part nl'ihe eilv,

not reaeh \nrtli r»eml until alter iliirK. 'The nearest pnl>lie Imnse was at iheli III

\ lUiiet' nl t 'le\ es. a mil ilistant n\er the hilU, mnl thilherwaii I I iiiinle mv w ii\ nil

rt>t>t. aet'nmpanit'il li\ a eiainlsnn nl'lJeneral lianisnii, snii nl'W.W. II. 'rjiylnr, I'Imj

\t whtist' h(>iise 1 siippeii ami spent the evemii'^'. their <.iwell HI' IS pleasaiilly mIi

ated nil a slnpt> n\ erini ikimv the \ ilia 'it' nl'dexes ami the ( ireiil Miami \allev iil 1 ml

mlv hair a mile I'min the Inmli nl' I larrisnii, Mrs. 'I'lnlnr js a ilmi"!point, ami is niiiy hall a mile irniii iiie tninn nl iiariisnii. ,Mrs. laxlnr is a ilainj;|iii

t>rtlit> n'oneral. She kimlly imitetl nie In pass the iii'^ht iimler their rnnl', Iml cii

tumstanei^s made it proper I'nr me to take loil'^ines nt the tavern in ('le\t's. In tin

pt>s!t^ssinii t>1' Mrs. 'Paylnr were ptn't raits nl'lier liilher ami ninlher, the rnniier piiiiiliil

in llu' w inter t>l' 1 s |(> '
1 1 hy .1. ( J. II. Ueiinl, nl'l 'ineiimiil i. ami prniiniineeil a liiilliliil

likiMit^ss hy tlio I'amily. 'The latter, an eipiall_\ railhl'iil likeness, \\;is pninleil in Isn

l)y il yt>miu: artist named i'mw in, who dieil in New \ ovk when ahniit m emlniiK llq

Italy. It is the ]inrliait nl' ;i small ami heanlil'iil wtinian at the ae-e nl' lil'iy lliiiv

years. Mrs. Taylor kimlly t'liniished me with plintnnraphie enpit's nrtlie porliniw.

When 1 \isite(l N'm'th l>i>nd. Mrs. Harrison, w hn hail just passed the einlily lil'lli

yt\'H' t^r lit^r aet>. was residiiiL;- with her soii.Senlt llarrisnn, l'".si|..' at Lawreiici'luii;;,

livi^ nii](>s I'artlier diiwii the Ohii I w :is inrnrmed that she had imt reeeixcil \isii>

I'roin s'vaiieers for a h>ne" tinie.lier sensitive nature iiisl iiietively slirinkini;- rruiii ihr

iintoriiMy w liieli lier hnsliamrs exalteil pt>sitioii liati liiven her. Il was said lliiil >lii'

ivtainetl inueli ot'llu> rare heauly nl' her earlier years, ami llnif the portrait oI'Iki

•iixiMi on the ti]>]v<site ]>ae(^ is a liiir Iikeiu>ss nt"Iu<r in li(>r extreme ohl i\<x\'.'' Slic \v;b

Anna Syinnu^s. tlaiiuhter of the llt^mn-aMe .ItOiii Cleves Syinmes, nl" New .Icrsoy.

who, as wo havo nbsorvotl (piiiiv ;U)), ]H\ivhi»siMl an immcnst.' Inu't oi' laiul ht'twccii

' Vr. Harrison hr.i\ in bis piissossi.m tlio iclosccipo usod I'v I'oniniodoro IVrry in the oii^:n;;omont mi l.aUo Eric, wliuii

Ilial LT.'illant ronini.-inilcr prosonlivl !,> tloiu-nil Harrison as a tr.krn of his rrcanl.
' Mrs. Harrison ili<-ii on tlic v\Mh of Kchniary. isiu, when laikini: oxaclly live nionllis of lirin;; i'lj:lily-niiii> vi'iirs ,'(

airo. Sho was liiirn in Sussex I'ounly, Nrw .Irrsi-y. on llio '.'.Mil iif .Inly. 1TT.">. llor ri'inalns wow laki'n lo Ilic ll(lll^(',l'

hor ilanciitor. Mrs. T.iylor, at tMovcs. ami at tin' l'ivsl>yti'riaii (."hmvli in lliat viUaco thi' Hcvi'ivnil Mr. Itiisliiicll |iri;nl.-

Oil a fr.noral sonnoii, from tlio text wliicli slio liad >cU'i-l('ii f.ir llio oic.i-i.m a yi'ar lii'forc " lii- still, ami know lli;il I

nm (Ti<d." Hit ivinains wore tliiMi laid in tlio vault ovorlookim: the Norlli llciid, liy llu" side of lliosr of her liiisli.inil

Mrs. Harrison was distinirnislicd for iiorsoiial ooiira;:(\ irood scnso. modesty, anil sir.coiv jiioty. lloi lifo was iiiaili' iip

llf .illoniato cxciioniont and roposo. She was loved most dourly liy all who knew lier.
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1 Wi' liiwi- iiIi«im'vim1 In Nolo !, pimi' III, Mini KiihIuii I-ikt, of llin ITnltod SihIch Army, in tlic cxcnlff 'if IiIh (llflcre-

lion, olidsf till. HJIc orclni'lnnnll fur llir liliiik-liniiM' In i>|i|MiHltliiii to llir iinwrrrill InMiU'iiii' of .liiil'^'" Syiiiini'-. Af-
rorilin..' in I'mmnrn tniilllliin, it, wiih piihhIoii, imt jmlunii'iit. Hint fiiHliloin'il llm riiHiirii'H iliTiHlnn. Ilf liml fornii'il rin

.u'.liiiiiiiliiMi'i' Willi till' lii'.'iiilifnl .viiniii,' wilV of our dl'ihi' hi'IIIith nl llir llmil. Wlii'ii llic liiwlmiiil ili.-ciivcri'il tlii' <,'iil-

liiil iiltlii'i'.s loDLrrnit atU'iiliiiii In IiIk lilnik-cyi'il Hpiinsr, lie ii'iniivril In Cinrliiiiiill, lliiil kIii' iniL'lit lii' liryonil llii' jinwcr
"I'llii' li'iiipli'l'. Tliii' iiuvniiiMil KUilili'iily i'liiiii!.'ril llii' nilnil nf llir i'iih|._'II. He li.'iil rrsnlvi-il In liiiild tlic lilock-lioiiso
ill iIh' lli'iiil , now 111- illsi'iivrri'il lliiil ('ini'lnniili wmh ii iiiin-ti ni'ori' I'llitilili' i-lti'. Ilr iircnnlin'.'ly iiiiirclinil tiii lriiii[)'< to
Hull liilli' si'lllonii'iil. .Iiiiliri- Syniiiics wni'nily I'i'iiiniiHtniti'il, lint In viilii. 'Plic fnA<ju wiim fiilrly ciiiitlvnti'ii liy llir

-piirlilinu' I'vi's, anil llii'y ili'iiilcil llic i|iii'Mtinn. '"I'Iuih wt kit," biivs .IiiiIl'i' ItnrncI, frniii wtinfo " Nnti'M" tlio^-c f.icfH

Imo liivn i;l('iini'tl, "Ilii' inninipnnihli' liciiiily of ii Spiirtmi iliiinc prniliiii'il ii trn yciiPM' wiir wliiili tcrminntcd in IIk;

ili'^li'iu'linii of Troy, mill tin- InrsiHlilili' cliiirniK nf iiiinlliiT fiMnaic IniiiKri'ri'i'il llir I'oniini'nial (nipnriiim of Ohio from
Uii' liliii'o wlu'i'o it had lirni I'niiinicm'cd tn tlir plarc wlirn- It now W. If llils ciiptlvalini; Amcriran IIi'li'ii had rnmain-
>'il iit till' lli'iid the lilork-honm- would havii liccii im'itIi'iI llirri', pnpnliitioii, lapitiil, and hiiMinoHH would have rnitri'd
tlK'ii'. niiil llioi't" would havi- hrcn tlio (/urcn City of Ihr \\'|.':t." a Sri- pnu''' Hi. ^ Scc pujJC 57.

* Tliis Is copU'd, liy piTinisNioii, from ii skcti'h in llowr'.i Ilhlnriml foWrlldm i,/ O/ii'Miagc 2S0.

f
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C'ni)tiiiii Ilnrrison niitl Aiiiin Symmcs ns Lovcrc. Their Mnrringc oppoeod. lis Coiisninmution imd Kcsnii.

the river, Jniliic Sv'-'ues had erected (piite a eoiujuodious liouse for liiinsclf, the ruins

of wiiose chiinne) fire-i»lace inii^ht yet be seen in 18G0. To that dM'ellinrr vnmv
Jiis family in Janu...^, 1795, one of whom was the beautiful Anna, then a Ljirl twenty
ye;irs of age. Tlie bloek-liousse was a dejtendenoy of tlie post at Cineiiniati and it

received tlie early personal attention of Captain Harrison, then a young man tweiitv-

two years of ago. He Avas the son of a leading citizen of Virginia, and bearing tlio

liigliest praises of his commander. General ^^ ayne, as a gallant soldier. Ho was a

welcome guest in the hospitable house of Judge Symmes; and his visits, which hoi

came more and more freqm.'nt, were especially ])leasing to the gentle Anna, avIio had
lirst met him at the house of her sister, ]Mrs. ]Miijor Short, near Lexington, Kentucky.
The young friends soon became lovers, and the judge gave his consent to their niaV-

riiige. Hearing some slanderous stories concerning Captain Harrison, he withdrew
that consent, but the loving Anna, like a true woman, had implicit confidence in lior

atHaaced. She resolved to marry hun, and her faithfulness verified the saying that

" Love will find its wny
Through paths where wolves would fear to prey."

On the morning of tlie day fixed for the marriage, Judge Symmes, without any sus-

picion of such an event then,,mounted his horse and rode to Cinciimati. The lovciv

"Xovcm'o r22, Averc United at his house," in the presence of Anna's step-mother and
^''''- many friends, by Dr. Stephen Wood, then a magistrate. The judoL' did

not see his son-in-law until a few Aveeks afterward, ,Avhen he met him at a dimicr-pai'-

ty given by Goneral AVilkinson, then in command of Fort Washington, to General

Wayne. " "\\'ell, sir," tlie judge said, someAvhat sternly, " I understand you have mar-

ried Anna." "'Yes, sir," resjKynded Captain Harrison. "Hoav do you expect to sun-

])ort her?" the father inquired. "I>y my sAvord and my own right arm," quickly aii-

SAyered the young officer. Judge Syi!unes Avas pleased Avith the reply, and, like a

sensible man, Avas reconciled, and gave them his blessing. He lived to be proud df

that son-in-hiAV as goAcrnor of the Indiana Territory, and the hero of Tippecanoo, Fort

jMeigs, and the Thames; and the devoted \yile, after sharing his joys and sorrows fur

five-and-forty years, laid him in the grave tvithin sight of the place of their inipiials.

Avhile the nation mingled its tears Avith hers, for he Ayas croAvned Avith the unsurjjas;.-

able honor of being the chief magistrate of this republic.^

1 AA'illiam 'leiiry Ilarrlfon, the youngest of fifteen children, was born at I5evkeley, on the James River, in A'ivfrinia.ii:i

the .'ill af February, ITT."!. He was descended from a celeiMated leader of the same name in Cnmi well's army. Ilcwii

educated at Ilampden-Sydney College, in A'irgiuia. On the death of his father, Kobert Morris, of Philadelphia, iKcamo 1;:-

guardiau. Contrary to^he advice of that gentleman, he entered the army. He hastened to the Northwest, but ton I;i:p

to share in the horrors of St. Clair's defeat. Ills services with Wayne have already (page5;i) been noticed. Socm :if;tr

hi.s 11 riage ho resigned his commission, .and entered upon the duties of civil life, at tlie age of twenty-four, as Sccrd.irv

of the Xorthwestern Territory. In ITOii he was elected the first delegate in Congress for ihat extensive region. Souii

afterward, when Indiana was erected into a separate Territory, he was apiiointcd governor, and clothed with cxlram-

dinary powers. He entered upon the duties of his office at the old military post of A'iucennes in ISOl, and rtifcliari'ol

his duties for several years with great wisdom and fidelity. His troulilcs with the Indians, and his military niovcmem-

in the AA'abash A'alley, arc recorded in Chapter X. of this work. In subsequent chapters may be found a dcliiilcil ji-

count of his conduct as a military commander. His services in the field ended with the battle on the Thames, hi Oo
ber, ISirs, and in the following sjiring he retired to his farm at North liend. Ho was frequently called to serve liis lulnjii-

cd state in public capacities. He was a member of the Ohio Legislature and of the United States Ilou.se of Jiepior^cut-

atives. In IS'24 he was elected to a seat in the United States Senate, and in ISiS was appointed minister to Colonilii:!,

Differing with President .lackson in some views respecting Panama, he was recalled. In 1S40, after living in reiiri'iiii:;!

many vears, he was u(miinated by the party then called AA'hig for the chief magistracy of the United Slates, and was Hici-

ed by an overwhelming v.ite. He was inaugurated on the 4th of March, 1S41, being then a little past sixty-eight vears at

ago. Precisely a mouth afterward he died, leaving behind him a clean record of almost fifty years of public service.

"Calm was the life he led, till, near and far,

The breath of millions bore his name along,

Through praise, and censure, and continuous jar—"

But long as on Ohio's coursing wave
Is borne one freeman toward Ihe glowing AVcst,

His eye and tongue above the chieftain's grave
Shall hail the marble honors of his rest!

And, lims as Dian lifts her waning; crest

AA'here Liberty yet holds what she hath won,
A pensive thought shall haunt the patriot's breast
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An early .Settler in Ohio. A Vlcit to the Tomb of General Harrison. C'ai)tiiin iSynimes and his Theory.

I passcil the night, as I liave intimated, at the tavern in Cloves, and in the niorn-

iii<f liad the good fortune to meet the venerubk' Daniel (t. Howell, who was tiie iirst

iniuwhild born on "Symmes's Purchase." That event occurred at N(U'th IJeiid, on

liie '2iid of August, 1 790. A child of the opposite sox, the first in the settlement, was

liorii nine days earlier. Mr, Howell's family were from New Jersey, and came West

Avitli Judge Symmes. He gave me some interesting particulars concerning the hard-

ships of the early settlers, and his adventures as one of the volunteers for the relief

of Fort jMeigs. At first the settlers could not spare land enough for raising tlax, but

they fortunately found a useful substitute in a species of nettle that grew on the oiteii

(TJailes in the Miami Valley to the height of about three feet. The autumn winds

would prostrate it, beneath tlie winter snows it would rot, and in the sjjring all the

liovs of the settlement would be engaged in carrying the crop to North J3end, where

it was treated like fla.v, spun by the women, and woven into cloth for summer wear.

This was all the fi?ien in use there for some time. It was very dark at first, but was sus-

ceptible of bleacliing. They used dressed deer-skin for external clothing, and wild tur-

keys came over from Kentucky in abundance, like tlie quails to the Hebrews, ami sup-

plied them with much food. . .^.^-,_..._ .„ _^_. ,__

After breakfast I called at i^^^A
Mr. Taylor's, and his son ac-

ooinpanied me to the tomb

et'IIarrison. On an adjacent

hill, about thirty rods west-

ward from it, is a family bu-

rial-ground, in Avhich is the

sravc ofJudge Symmes, cov-

eivd by a marble slab, rcst-

iiin; a little above the grour.d,

oil brick-work.^ From this

little cemetery Ave crossed a

grassy holloAV and ascended

to the tomb of Harrison, on

!i beautifnl knoll about two
Imiidred feet above the Ohio

Iliver. It was built of brick. ll.VUlUSON S GUAVK.

Of hini, whoso rcisn in lior brief year was done.

And from his heart shall rise the name of ll.vuiusox.' -GeOROE n. Coi.TON'.

i Tlio following is the inscription on the slab :
" Here rest the remains of .Tohn Cleves Symme.s, wlio, at tlio foot of

tliMO liills, made the tlrst settlement between the Miami Rivers. Born on Long Island, New York, July 'Jl, A.D. 174-'.

Uiod lit Cincinnati, February 26, A.I). ISU."
John Cleves Symmes was born at Riverhead, Long Island, and in early life was a enrveyor and school-teaclier. He

r.arnccl a daughter of Governor William Living8ton,ofXew Jersey, and sister of the wife of John Jay. He was active

during the Revolution, and in 1777 was made an associate judge of the Supreme Court of

the State of New Jersey. On his removal to the Northwestern Territory ho was appoinied

one of the United States district Judges. Near the present village of Cleves ho built a tli.o

h<msc, at a cost of ;f
12,0iti), the brick for which was burned on the spot. A political enemy,

named Hart, "ot it on lire (ni the 1st of March, ISll, and it was entirely consumed. Judge
Symmes died, as his monument says, in l'^14, at the ago of about sevenlv-ionr years.

A nephew and namesake of Judue Symmes attracted much ]niblic atii iition aiui consid-^ erable ridicule, about forty years a^ro, by the jiromnlgalion of bis Ijelief that the earth was
ojien at the poles, and Inat its interior was accessible and habitable. He had held the of-

fice of captain in the army in the War of ISl-.', and performed gallant service at Fort Erie.

Ho i)otltioned Congress in 1S*2 for aid in performing a voyage of discovery to the inner

earth, setting forth the honor and wealth tliat would accrue to liis country from a discov-

ery which ho deemed certiiin. His memorial was presented by Colonel Richard M. John-

son, of Kentucky, but was laid on the tabic. He found very little encouragement or suji-

port from any quarter. His aiirnmcnts were ingenious, and bo had a few believers. He
died at Hamilton, Butler County, Ohio (the site of old Fort Hamilton), on the '."<tli of May,
1S2S, and some admirer of his caused a monument to his momory, having as a part of it a

globe open at both ends, to be constructed. The picture of it hero given is from Howe's

Uinturical CullcTtions ff Oliiu, page 77.

eVMMi;s';i MO.NUMENT.
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SKc tiroononil lliirrlwiirH Hi'clili'iicc. DcHlnirllnii (illils llniiHC 1)V Klw. Mt'inciiliM

was ten by (wclvf H'cl in si/.f, ami was siirroiiiKlcd Ity trees, sliniltliery, ami oncii
swanl. At its loot vns a iiolili' miillierry-tn'e, and al. its licad was the entrance, wiili

doors sli^jlitly inelined. The only tenants when I was there were the remains oi'dcn.

era! Harrison and his second danLihter, Mrs. Doctor Thornton. The eni^ravinLj shows
the a|i|iearance of the spot, and a vii-w of the u;reati North IJend ot'the Ohio, jis wc
look eastward from the ^rave. On the riu;lit, n«'ar the liank ol'the river, is seen one
ot'the stoni' ehinnieys already n\entioned, a lew rods from tlie North Mend Station.

Descending from Il.arrison's tomb, we crossed the Whitewater Canal, and, mIici'

sketching the old honse seen on page r)7i, a isitetl the site olMJeneral Harrison's nsi-

«lonot', on a level spot at the loot ol'gentle hills, al)ont thi'ee hundred yards IVoni ilir

IIVUIIIMINS K1M1I>1.MI: Al' Mllllll IlKNI".

v'diio, and in full vii'w oClIie North Itend Kailway Station. Nothing of it rcniaiiuij

but the ruins of t'eli.ir and tire-places, and these were covchm] with bnnnbles. 'fjir

house was set, on tire by a diNmissed >erv;int-girl, it was believed, a few years w^o,

and entirely consumed. AH of (u'ueral Harrison's military ;ind other valnalde ]iajp<rs

were burned; also many preseiits that were sent to hini by political friends duriiiir

the j>res\denti:d canvass in ISIO. The family portraits and a few other things wciv

saved,' 1 skctt'hcd the locality from the railway station. Placing a drawing of tlic

mansion, from one in Howe's IliKtorirtil ColJcetioiis of ()liio/\\\ the ])roper posilidii, I

give to the reader a correct vii'w of the residence and its surroundings bi'fore the lire.

The water seen in the foreground is that of the Whitewater Canal. T returned tn

Cincinnati toward noon, and left the same ovoning for Dayton and tlic shores ut

Lake Kric.

< Amoui: tliofo \V!is n lio.iiitirnl Mack caiip with ii silvrr liond, on wliicli wns rnt;rnvcrt n loj: onblii, n cldnr-biirrf 1, n

slioafof wliivit, ii sli':\m-lio;\l, iiiul ollu'v <U'\ ii-os ; mIsd Ms iiiiiiii', nml i)ivsoiiljilliiii "by n pMillcinaii of liOiiiwianii." Tlii'

loir cabin ami cidcr-ban-cl refer to a iicciiliarily in llie fealnres of llial canipaiiin. The eastern end of llarriHon's inaii-

sion was one of tlie oriiiinal loi: lioMses Imiil l>y Itie settlers at North lleiid, and claji-boarded over. Mis partisans, wlini

he was nominated, started llie story tlial he lived in a lop; cabin, whose latch-striiii: was always on the outside, so tliiit

tlie traveler nii;:bt enter, and that a mm: of eider was always ready tliere for Ibi" wayfarer. 'I'be story was iiopidarwiili

Ibe masses. \,0'z cabins were erected all over Ibe conntry, in which Harrison meeliiiirs wore held, and t\ liarrcl of oidtr

was always ready for free distribution at these meetinirs. The canvass was known as "tlie Hard Older Canipaiirii," ainl

the demoralization produced by it was very L'reat. Many a simij: was eom|iosed in his jiralse and sniif; at tlic^c iiii'i'-

im:!=. in one of the most iiopiilar of which occurs the followin;; verse, that may l;c approprintcly quoted iu this con-

ueclion:
" Hnrrali for the losr cabin chief of (nir elioicc !

Kor the old Indian llirhler. hurnili

!

Hurrah 1 and fnnn mcnintaln to valley the voice

Of the people re-echoes hurrah I

Then come to Ibe ballot-box-4ioys, come alonp,

He never lost battle lor yon ;

Let lis ibnvn with opiiression and tyranny's throng,

And up with Old Tippecanoe 1"
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"Once lliiH Hofl liiif, lliiH riv'Icl'H hiiimIm,

Were IniinpliMl liy ii liiirryiiii,' crowil,

Ami tlciy lic'iiilH iiikI iirnii'd IiiiiiiIh

Kiicoiiiiln'd In lli<' halllc-rloiid.

All 1 iicvn- hIhiII tlir Iniiil forucl

lliiw L'liHli'd till' llfc'l)l()ii(l iiriicr liiiivc -

(illHird, Wllllll Willi lldjlC Mild ((PlIIML'C yi'l,

I'lKiii llu! Koll llicy fi)iit;lil, to hiivii."- Wii.i.iam ('ii.m.n IIuyant.

liK llic army of flic Nortliwcsl, iiiidcr llanisdii, was slowlv

'CovcriiiL? wliaf. Hull liad lost, and iiiorc, stirrinif ami iiii|ioil;iiit

vents were occin riiii!; on llio frontk-rs ol'NiaLfara, Lakc! Ontario,

and the St. Fiawrciicc Wivcr.

h]nirland was then |)iitl,in!.j f'ortli licr initrliticst clVorts to cnisli

Najiolcon, and iicr dis|»Iay orcncrLjy and resources was ninrvel-

ous. It re(|uired tlie most vitfilant. exei'cise oftliese on tlie Con-

tinent, yet she witldield notliini^ tlial^ seemed necessary to secure

success in 7\mei'iea. Tlie naval victories ol'tlie Amcri(tanH dnriiiLC l^^l- were very

iiiiirtit'yiiiij; to the " Mist n^ss of'the Seas," and it Avas resolved liy IIkj IJritish CMliinet

to |)rose('ute the war on the ocean with the ifreatest vii^or. A most ))ro('ound and

wJioIcsome respect for the skill and valor of American seamen liad lieen suddenly cre-

;itc(l in the l»ritish mind, and, to prevent farther disasters on tliiit theatre of action,

it was determined that no more coidlic^H with American ships shoid<l Ik^ Iiazarded

lint with such superior flirce us would seem to insure success. The American coast

was to be practically bloekadetl, and with so muedi ri!j;or as to prevent th(^ egress of

liriviileers and the return of them with prizes; ami the iiat went forth from the IJrit-

ish court tl at every thinuf American found afloat shouhl hv captured or destroyed,

wliile all of her maritime towns should be menaced and annoyed by the presence and

movcnuMits of Mritish cruisers.

The success of the allied ]M)wers a<;ai'ist Napoleon durini>; ]HJ2 [^really relieved

Eiinland for the moment, and enabled her to <j;iv(! more force, to her eoniruit in the

AVcstcrn world. Durinu^ tlii^ Avinter of IHI^-M.'S a body c»f troups were sent to Ilali-

thx, to re-enforce those in Canada in the s|)riiinj, the jirineipal object to bc^ acconi-

jilislicd in tliat qmirter being the defense of the provinces jigainst invasion, Avhile the

war shmdd be carried on vi<j;orously alonjjj the coast and on the ocean.

The Americans Avere disheartened by the results of their camiiaicfiis on land iliirinti-*

181'2, and it was difllcult to increase the army either by volunteers or militia. The
;,'ovi'rnment had determined to rencAV the ettbrts for the contpiest of Canada, in Avhic.h

service nearly all of the veu;ulars Avere to bi em|»loyed. The remainder, to consist

of militia and volunteers, Avere to com)>ose, with tlu^ retfiilars, an army of fifty thou-

sand men. ]>y an arranjTement for an ex(^hanQ;e of jirisoners, many valuable oflicers

wi'i'o restored to ocnmand. The states Avore divided into niiu! military districts,'

to each of Avliich a general officer of the United States army Avas assigned, Avhose

'The districts were compopcd nn follows : 1, MassnclmsottR mid Now Ilnmpsliiro. 2. Rliodo Island and Connccticnt.
3. Xrw Yiii'k from tho sen to tlio Hit;lilaiids, and the Stato of Now Jorsoy. 4. Ponnsylvania from its oastern limit to
Ilio Allofflinny Mountains, niul Dolawaro. ,'>. Maryland and Vir;:iiiia. (i Tho two f'arolinas. T. Tho Slatos of Tonncs-
wo, I.iiuisiana, and tlio Mississippi Territory, s. Koiitncky, Ohio, and llio Territorial L'ovornmcnts of Michiiran, In-
iliaiiii, Illinois, and Missouri. ». Pcunsylvauia from the Allct;hauy Mountains westward, New York north of the lligh-
lamls, luid Vcrniout.
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The AmcricnnB prepare for vigorous War. Opernttons hi the St. Lnwrence Re{,'lon. Brockvllle nml Us VIciiiitv.

duty it M'as to superintend nnd direct all tlie means of defense within his niilitarv

district. Detachments of troops were stationed at the most ex])osed ])laces on thu

sea-board to form rallying points for the militia in the event of invasion; and tla-

commandant of each district was authorized to call upon the governors of the re-

spective states for such portion of the militia most convenient to the menaced point

as he should deem necessary, the operations of such troops to be combined with those

of the regular force, and the whole to be under the direction of the commandant ot'

the district, and while in service to be paid and supported by the United States. Bv
this arrangement, designed to jirevcnt any serious interference on the jiart of the

governors of states who Avere opposed to the Avar, there was in each district a rotru-

lar officer of rank equal Avith any militia officer Avho might be ordered out, anil un-

der the Articles of War, entitled to chief command. Strict orders were also issued

to receive no militia major general into the service of the United States except at the

head of four thousand men, or a brigadier general Avithout half as many. Eight new
brigadiers Avere commissioned;' and each district, besides its commissary general

Avas to have an adjutant, a quarter-master, and an inspector of its oavu. JMeanAvhile

vigorous preparations had been making by the Northern Army on the St. LaAvrence

and its vicinity, and the Army of the Centre on the Niagara frontier, for an invasion

of Canada.

Early in February, 1813, some important movements were made on the St. Law-
rence at Ogdensburg and its vicinity. In a former chapter Ave have observed some

interesting occurrences betAvcon the hostile parties in that region during the jireced-

ing autumn and early Avinter, Both Avere vigilant, and both had committed " inva-

sions" and made prisoners, British deserters had fled to the American linos, ami

j'arties of troops from Canada had crossed tli river, captured some of those, ani]

made prisoners ofAmerican soldiers and civilians. A number of these ca2:)tivos Avere

confined in the jail at ElizabethtoAvn, noAV Brockville, in Canada, eleven or twelve

'^mIcs above Ogdensburg, some of Avhom expected to be shot by order of a conn-

martial.

An expedition to rescue tlie prisoners in ElizabethtoAA'n jail Avas planned by Major

(late Captain) Forsyth, then stationed at Ogdensburg. With his riflemen, Lyttle's

company of A'olunteers, and some citizens, about tAvo hundred in all, Forsyth left the

village in sleighs at about nine o'clock in the evening of the Gth of Febrnarv,'

rode along the southern shore of the St. LaAvrence to MorristoAvn, and there

engaged Arnold Smith,^ a tavern-keeper, to pilot them across the river, Avhich is about

tAvo miles and a half Avido there. It Avas a perilous passage, for the ice Avas not very

strong. They crossed safely by keeping open order. The party Avas divided; For-

syth led one division, and Colonel Benedict, of the Ncav York State Militia, tho other.

Flanking parties AA^ere thrown out under the respectiA'c command of Lieutenants

Wells and Johnson. In this order they approached ElizabethtoAvn, on the bank of

the river, AA'here the flanking parties took post at opposite ends of the village, to

check any attempts at retreat or approaching re-enforcements.

The summer tourist on the St. LaAvrence must remember Avith pleasure the appear-

ance of Brockville (ElizabethtoAvn), and the beautiful green ridges around it, risini;.

one above another, from and parallel to the riA'cr. It is at the foot of the grouj) of

the Thousand Islands, in tho St. Lawrence ; and in front of it, upon a bare rock a short

distance from the shore, there still remained, Avhen I visited the place in 18G0, a small

' 1S13.

I These were ThomnR n. Cnshiiie, Thomns Pnrkcr, Ooorpro I/.ard, niul Zebnloii M. Pike, of the old army ; AVillmmll

Winder, Duncan M'Arthnr, Lewis Caps, and Benjamin Howard. Robe. : Swartwout, ofNew York, appointed quarter-

master as miccessor of Mortran Lewis, liore the rank of briiriulier.

- Mr. Smith was oni- of tlie earlier Rottlers there. Mnrristown was laid out in 1799 by .Jacob (aftenvard Ociicra'

Brown. Colonel David Ford made an nctnal Bettlcniont there in isns, and Arnold Smith and Thomas Hill took iii) thci:

rc«id.;nc3, at nbont the same time, on the site of the villacre. Smith's was the first public house kept there. IIo .ll^o

erected the first tavern at the present village of Edwardsville. Morristowu now (lS(i7) contains about 400 inhabitants.
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block -house erected there during the "Rebellion" in

Canada in 1837. On the first of those ridges was the

nrincipal business part of lirockville, while on the one

above stood a court-house and jail, of blue limestone,

and churches and other fine l)uildings. On the site of

that court-house and jail stood the building used for

the same purpose in 1813, described as an " elegant

brick edifice." Toward this building Major Forsyth

moved through the town, after detaching small parties

to secure the different streets in the village. On reach-

ing it, he demanded the keys of tlie jailer. They were

immediately surrendered, and the major i)roceeded to

release every prisoner but one, who was confined for

laurder. He begged pitcously to share the fate of his fellow-prisoners ; but he was
a criminal, and could not be taken from the hands of justice. Some of the prominent

citizens were also seized and taken to Ogdensburg. A captured physician was pa-

roled at Morristown and sent back. The only show of resistance was a shot from a

window, which slightly wounded one man. Major Carley, the commander of the

post, three captains, two lieuteimnts, with forty-six other prisoners, were taken in tri-

umph to Ogdensburg, where the expedition arrived before daylight on the 7th, with-

out the loss of a man. The spoils were one hundred and twenty muskets, twenty

rifles, two casks of fixed ammunition, and a quantity of other stores. For this gallant

enterprise, which called forth universal applause, Forsyth was made lieutenant colo-

nel by brevet, his commission being dated the Ctli of February, by which it was made
to himself and family a memorial of the event.

Tills ex])loit led to early retaliation on the part of the British. At about that time

Sir George Prevo^l, the Governor General of Canada, arrived at Prescott on his way
to the capital of the upper province. Lieutenant Colonel Pierson, commanding at

Prescott, proposed an attack upon Ogdensburg. The governor was willing to have

the attempt made ; but on learning that some deserters had crossed the St. Lawrence,

and would probably hiforin the Americans of the proximity of a jirize so precious as

his excellency, he became alarmed for his personal safety, and ordered Pierson to ac-

company him on an immediate journey to Kingston w ith an escort. Lieutenant Col-

onel M'Donell was charged with the business of assailing Ogdensbtirg, and was di-

rected by the governor to first make a demonstration on the ice in front of the vil-

lage, to engage the attention of the American troops, while his excellency should put

mueh space between himself and his enemies.

Biitish spies informed Forsyth of the intended attack, and he immediately dis-

patched a courier to General Dearborn at Plattsburg, on Lake Champlaiti, for re-en-

forcements. "I can attbrd you no lielp," replied Dearborn. "You must do as Avell

as you are able, and if you can not hold the place yon are at liberty to abandon it."

lie intimated that the sacrifice of Ogdensburg might be of public benefit in arousing

the flagging energies of the Americans. On the receipt of this reply, Forsyth called

a council of officers, when it was resolved to hold the place as long as jiossible. Its

defenses were few and feeble, yet stout hearts were there. Near the intersection of

Ford and Euphemia (now State) Streets stood a trophy-cannon taken from Burgoyne

at Saratoga—an iron six-pounder, on a wheel-carriage, commanded by Captain Kel-

loffg, of the Albany Volunteers. On the west side of Ford Street, between State and

Isabella Streets, was a store used as an arsenal, in front of which, likewise on a wheel-

carriage, was a brass six-pounder, manned by some volunteers and citizens, under

Joseph York, Esq,, then sheriff of the county and captain of a small company of vol-

unteers. On the river bank, a short distance from Parish's huge stone store-house,'

' This waa built by David Parish, a wealthy banker, who early in this century bought an extensive landed eBtate ou

Oo

^ ^Vjj

V %>
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PrepiiratlouB to receive the British. AcUutiint Church und hla AgBocliite». The British ndvance on 0|k<k'ii>-t)iiri;.

yet (1H07) stiindiiif;, near tlio Iiitcniatioiijvl Ft'rrjf, Wiis u

rude woDck'ii breastwork, on wliieli was niouiitel<l, dn ^

sled-carriage, an iron twelve-pounder, also takeiii t'lom

liurgoyne. This battery waa coininanded by ClMptain

Joshua Conkey. On the point where the lightlj-lioiise

now stands, near

the site of old

Fort Presenta-

tion, was a brass

'nine -pounder on

a slcd-carriaiie, in c'liargo of one of Cui)tain

Kelloirpi's sergeants. ]>aek of the old Ibrt, and

mounted on sleds, were two old-fasliioned iron

six-])0unders, one of theni eoinmanded by Ad-

jutant Daniel W. C'hurch,^ and the other by
Lieutenant Haird, of Major Forsyth's compa-

ny. In front of the huge gateway between

the two buildings then remaining of the old

fort- was another brass six-pounder on a sleil,

and about twenty feet to the left of this was

a six-j)onnder inm cannon on a sled. Several

others were lying on the edge of the Oswegat-

chie fast bound in ice. Below the town, on

the s(]uan^ bounded by AVashiiigton and Wa-
ter, Klizabi'th and Franklin Streets, was an un-

finished redoubt, which was commenced the jirevious autumn by 31. IJamee, a Ficiuh

engineer, by onler of (leneral JJrown, and named Fort Oswegatchie. -iVll the troops

then iivailable for tlie defense of the place were Forsyth's riflemen, a few volunteers,

and about a dozen raw recruits.

On the morning of the 22d of February, about eight hundred men, xinder Lieuten-

ant Colonel ]M'l)onell, appeared on the ice, and ai)i)roached Ogdensburg in two col-

umns. It was a singular sju'ctacle, for only once or twice before had the river liccn

closed between Frescott and Ogdensburg. The right column, three hundred stroiiu-,

composed of a detaciiment from the Olengary Light Infantry Fencibles^ and a Ixnh

of Canadian militia, Avas commanded by Captain Jerd<ins. The left column, tivc

hundred strong, composed of detachments of the King's l\egiment and the Koviil

Xewfonndlaiul Corps, a body of Canadian local militia an(^. some Indians, was cdiii-

manded by Lieutenant Colonel M'Donell. These troops moved steadily toward tlir

village, while some of the inhabitants were yet in bed, and others were at breakfast.

The right column proceeded to attack Forsyth and his command at the old fort, or

"stone garrison," as it was called.* Forsyth finined his men behind the stone biiild-

the St. Lawrence frontier. lie c.aiipcd the large stone store on Water Street, Ojidensburir, to be erected in isin, and in

ISl,^ he constructed a binst-fiirnace ut Rossie. lie is regarded as the early beuefactor of St. Lawrence Conuty, aud is

always spoken of villi nflection.

1 D.miel W. Chnrch was born at Brattleboro', Vermont, in 1772, and eniicrrated to Northern New York in l>iO], wliorc

at Canton, St. Lawrence County, he commenced the business of millwriL'ht by erecting the first saw-mill hnllt tliin'.

He was one of the i)ionecr settlers in that county, and acted a consijicncms part in its early history. He assisted in uri'iiii-

izing the drst court in that county, and was sitting on the bench as associate justice, with .Judge Raymond pro.«i(liUL', in

the court-house at Ogdensburg when the shot from Prescott passed throusrh the bnildinir, as mentioned in note 1,|)iip'

."Wn. lie volunteered in the military service at the !>• ginning of the War of 1'^1'2, and was appointed adjutant of ('(ilom!

Benedict's resiment. His particular services at Ogdensburg and vicinity are mentioned in the text. Twice duriiiLMln'

war he received the special thanks of General Brown. He was a man of fine personal a))pearance, fond of history ami

science, and charming in society. He died at Morristown, on the Sf. Lawrence, on the 7th of January, 1S,'>7, in tlic s'lili

year of his ace, universally esteemed and deeply regretted by the whole community. ' See picture on pnijo 3':'

' These were Scotch Roman Catholics, of the families of refugee Loyalists from the domain of the Johnsons in llii

Mohawk Valley, the most of whom inhabit the County of Glenirary.

* Father Francis Picquet was a ])riest of the Snlpician order, and was active, after his arrival in Canada in 17.S.S, in tlio

establishment of the Catholic reliyion and French political dominion in the New World. For the purpose of attach-
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inns, and directed them to reserve tlieir tire until lie shonld yive the word of eoni-

iiiand. Haird, with tiie brass six-pounder, was on the riu;ht of his line, and Church,

with the iron six-pounder, was near the centre. Just as the enemy readied the tlat,

siiow-drifted shore, tliey tired, but witliout eti'ect. Forsytli tlieu jjave tiie wonl, and

;v ftdl volley of musketry and a discharge of artillery swept down oiglil ol" the foe,

and threw their line into utter confusion. They attempted to rally and charge upon

the Americans, but the frightened militia failing to support the light imantry, the

movement was not executed, ami the assailing party, after losing, besides the killed

and wounded, a number of jirisoners, tied out upon the frozen river, seriously an-

novt'd by the nuie-pounder on the jioint where the light-house now stands.

While these events were in progress on the upper side of the village beyond the

Oswegatchie, Lieuteiiaiit Colonel M'Donell had marched up into the town, from a

jjoiiit below the battery, near the barracks, without resistance.* Captain C'onkey

kept his twelve-pounder silent, when he might have

swept the enemy's ranks fearfully, and jjcrhajis ut-

terly checked their advance ; !ind, without the least

resistance, he surrendered himself, his gun, and his

men to the invaders. When this was accomj)lished

they expected an easy concpiest of the town, but they

were soon confronted by the camion under Captain

Kellogg and Sheritf York. The gun of the former

was soon disabled by the breaking of its elevator

screw, and he and his men tied across the Oswegatchie

W.
''f^-'th-

'

BITK OK lour I'llKHK.NTATlON.

in;; as ninny of the Iroquois confederncy of Indians to the French and the Church as possible, he founded a mission at

tlu' mouth of the Oswejjatchle in 1748, and recommended the erection of a fort there. The river was called La Presenta-

tidii by the French. There ho erected a substantial stone buildinn;, on the corner-stone of which, found amonfj the

ruins many years ago, was the following inscription: "'n no.mink t i>ki omnipotkntis iii:io uaiutationk imtia dkdit
riiANs. I'lOQiKT, 174".)." Translation: "Francis Picquet laid the foundations of this habitation, in the name of the Al-

nii!;hty God, in 174!i." Another stone building of the same size was erected about sixteen feet from the tiivt one ; and
wlieu a stockade fort was built there soon afterward, coveriiis; about an acre of ground, these edifices, standins; on the

blink of the Oswesratchie, formed part of the fort, which was called Presentation. Between the two buildinu's massive
gates of oak, fifteen feet in heij;ht, were erected. "The remainder of the eastern or southeastern portions," says Mr.
(iiiost, in his " Kecollections of Ogdensbnrg and its Vicinity," " was heavy stone wall ; indeed, this may be said to have
indci.scil the who!. . Here was held the first court in St. Lawrence County, and here, also, they had preaching when
llii'v were forturiite enough to obtain a clergyman." Nothing now remains of these old works but a few traces of the

foHiiilatiou. The inscribed corner-stone occupies a conspicuous position in the State Armory, erected in Ogdensburg
ill b.'>s. I 8iiw it in IS.-iS in a wall of the Ilasbrouck estate on Ford Street. In the above sketch of 'he site of Fort

Presentation, taken from in front of .ludge Ford's mansion, tho position of the stone buildings above mentioned is in-

dicated by the two little figures seen between the low one-story building toward the right of the picture and the more
distant landing-place at Ogdensburg. Toward the left of the picture, <m tho point projecting into the St. Lawrence, is

seen the light-house, and across the river a glimpse of Proscott and Fort Wellington. Toward the extreme right, on the
disiaiit shore, are seen the ruined buildings on Windmill Point, desolated during the "KebcUion" of l>i;'.7. The land-

iuL'-iilacc of tho British, on the marshy shore, to attack Forsyth, was directly beyond the clump of trees on the extreme
left of the picture.

' Tlip British struck the shore at the foot of Caroline (now Franklin) Street, and marched up that street to Washing-
ton, iilouL' Washington, past Parish's house, to State Street, and halted ; then to the Arsenal in Ford Street, between
State aud Isabella Streets.

j^-.
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and joined Forsyth, leaving tlie indomitable York to maintain the fight alone.' The

sheriif continned to fire until two of his men were mortally Avounded, and himself

and the remainder of his jiarty were made prisoners.

The village was now in full possession of the enemy, and the citizens fled, mostly

in the direction of Remington's, now Ileuv 'Iton. M'DonoU proceeded at once to

' Joseph York was born hi Clarcmont, New Hampshire, on the 8lh of .Tnu-

imry, 17^1, and whoii (luitc youni; Kottlod with his" father in Kaudolpli, Ver-

mont. At tlic iif;o of Kcveiitccn years (lT'.i*<) lie joined the Provisional .Vrinv

under Lieutenant Nathaniel Leonard, and served until the army was dii-

banded in ISOn. He emigrated to O^idenslmr^; in iso.'i. lie was deputy slici-

iff three years, and slieriff four years. When made prisoner on tlie occasion

above noted, he was taken to Prescott, and thence to the Johnstown jail,

where, throuf^h the active exertions of his wife, he was paroled, and a few

weeks afterward exchani;ed.

Mr. York's residence at that time was in the court-house, a frame liuilj-

ins; tliat stood on the corner of Knox
and Knphemia (now State) Streets. Ills

widow was living when I visited Of;-

deii.*huri; in the summer of isiio. She
was a small, delicate, and hiirhly-intel-

liirent woman, and I remember my in-

terview with her with fireat jileasure.

She gave me a graphic account of the

events of the invasion, and kindly al-

lowed me to make a copy of the silhou-

ette likeness of her husband. She said

she did not leave her home in the court-

house until the Hritish had tired several

shots into it, and almost reached it,

when she took some money and table-

spoons, and ran as fast as she could into

the country, with a number of other women. They retreated about flfteen

miles. The next day she returned, and found the house plundered, the fur-

niture broken, and her husband a prisoner. The heroic little woman (who

had made many cartridges for the soldiers) innnediately resolved to go over

into Canada in search of her husband. She crossed the rivet

in a skiff, went to the house of a friend (Mrs. Yates) at Johns-

town, having a British officer as escort, made personal applica-

tion to Lieutenant Colonel M'Donell, procured the release of

her husband on parole, and took him back with her. Sherifl'

York was very highly esteemed in St. Lawrence County. Three

successive years he represented that county in the Legislature of

New York. The town of York, in Livingston County, was nniiied

He died on the Cth of May, 1827, at the nge of forty-six years. Mrs. York died In July, 1802.

COL'UT-noLBK, 0(illi;.NBIlLK(l.

iu honor of him.
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foiiipU'te tlio <'oii(|U('Ht by dislodfrintj F(>rsytli luid liis party, IIo paradi'd his troopw

(III the iiorthiTii short" of the Oswcjirutciru', and sent a flaj^ to Forsyth Hnnunonhij;

him to snrrondcr instantly. " If yon siirrendcr, it shall ho well ; if n(tt, I'vory man
shall hi' i)nt to tin; hayonct," was a nu'ssam* sent with the siinimons. "Ti'll Colonel

.M'Doni'll," replied Forsyth, " there must he more H<,'htinj; done lirst," The bearers

of the fla<; hacl just reaehed their line on Ford Street, near IlasbronekV, when Church

and IJaird tired tlu! two si.\-poiniders that sto<td before the tjate of the fort, both

(•hart,'e<l with yrape and canister. The elfeet was severe, but less fri<;htful than it

miiflit have been had not Forsyth peremptorily ordered Chureli to elevate his piece

;i little hirjher. The dischar<?e friufhtened the enemy, and they took shelter behind

i'arish's store-house and other biiildinL,'s, and beu;an pickinjjt off the Anu'rieans in de-

tail, whili' another party, overwhelming in nutnbers, were pre|»arin<j; to storm the old

tort. Forsyth's quick eye an<l Judgment comprehended (he impending peril. It was
heightened by the wounding of Church and llaird, and he gave onlers for a retreat

to Thurber's Tavern, on Black Lake, eight or nine miles distant, wliere, on the same

(lay, he wrote a dispatch to the Secretary of War, in which he gave a brief account

of the atVairs of the morning, and said, "If you can send me three huiulred men, all

shall be retaken, and Prescott too, or I will lose luy life in the attemjtt."

Lieutenant Haird was too severely wounded to be taken away, and lie was left at

the mansion of Jiulge Ford,' where he was made a jjrisoner. The town now being in

full possession of the enemy, tlie work of plunder contmenced. liulians and cajup-lbl-

lowers of hotli sexes came over from C'anada, and these, with resident miscreants,

defying the earnest efforts of the IJritish otHcers to prevent plunder, carried off or de-

stroyed a great amount of private property. Every liouse in the vill.age e.vccpt three

was entered. The ])ublic property was carried over to Canada, Two armed schoon-

ers and two gu!i-boats fast in the ice were burned, the barracks near the liver were

laid in ashes, and an attempt was made to tire the bridge over the Oswegatclne,

'

Fifty-two prisonei's were taken to Prescott, where those who were not found in arms

were paroled and ent back.' Some of the prisoners were confined in the jail at Jolins-

town, three miles below Prescott,'' and others were sent to Montreal, F"'ourteen of

the latter escai)ed from prison at Montreal, and the remainder were sent to Halifax.

The Americans lost in this affair, besides the prisoners, five killed and fifteen wound-

ed. The IJritish lost six killed and forty-eight wounded. As the enemy immediately

evacuated the place, the citizens soon returned, PVom that time until the close of

the war Ogdensburg remained in an entirely defenseless state, which exposed the in-

habitants to occasional insults from their belligerent neiglibors over the river,^ A
little east of Prescott, on the bank of the St. Lawrence, the British erected a small

t'ortitication during the war, which commanded Ogdensburg. It was called Fort

Wellington, The present fort of that name w'as built upon an eminence back of the

(itlior, in 1838, at the time of tlie " llebellion" in Canada,"

' This mansion stood on n pleasant spot not far from the left bank of the Oswc^'atchie River. Nathan Ford, its ovm-
or, was amoni; the earlie.'t seltlci'.s of Os;densbnrL,'. lie was born in Morristown, Now .Jersey, on the Stl: of December,

ITOIi. He served in the Continental army, and in 17ii4 and 170,5 he was employed by Ojiden and others, who had pur-

fhiisied lands in Northern New York, to look after their affairs in that quarter. He was a man of indomitable eneigy,

and early foresaw prosperity for the little settlement at the moutli of the Oswegatchie. lie died in April, 1820, at the

ngc of sixty-six years.

' Tlie pftiiuler of public property consisted of 1400 stand of arms, with accoutrements, 12 pieces of artillery, 2 stands

of colors, :tOO tents, a larjje quantity of ammunition and ramp equipage, with some beef, pork, flour, and other stores.

' The prisoners in the jail at OijdensburK represented to the IJritish that they were only political offenders, and then

were all released. Most of them accompanied the invadern hack to Prescott, when it was ascertained that they had de-

ceived the British ofllcers. Some were given up at once, and ShcrilT Y'ork finally recovered the most of them.
* This jail was used as a jilace of public worship for a long time, to which the inhabitants of Ogdensburg frequently

resorted before the year 1812. Previous to that time there was no resinlar place of worship in Ogdensburg.
' In May, 1S13, an offlcer came over from I rescott for deserters, and insolently threatened to burn Ogdensburg If they

were not given up. "You will do no such thing," said Judge Ford. "No sooner will I see the incendiaries lauding
tlian I will set fire to my own house with my own liands, rally my neighbors, cross the river with torches, and hum ev-

ery house from Prescott to Brockville." The British ofllcer, perceiving the consequences that might ensue, afterward

aiiologizcd for his conduct.—Hough's Uiatori i\f St. hairrence Coxtntu, page 033.
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A VIpII III i>t!ili'iiHliiiii: mill I'i'i'xnill, 'I'lii' " Hi'li«<llliili" III *'iiiiiii|n

I visitcil fln< tln'Mlrf orHcrncH jiisl ilcHcriltiMl, ;iii(l pliiccH of inlrrcHt in tlicir iiciuli

liorliooil, ill .Inly, 1 StUt, ;irii'r H|n'ii(liii!i ;i ihiy or 1«i» miikmi!; Ilic 'riiniiHiiiul Isliiiiils in

• iiiivM, ''"' vii'iiii'y nr(';i|n' Niiicnil. Al iliiwii mi ii liniiil il'iil iiKiniiiiLr' ! ciiiliiirknl

'^'^"- on I lie Hti'.'iin l>(»;i( \<w )'or/: ill I lull |H>iiil for < )u;(l«'nHl»iir^, niiil liml t||,.

]tl('!isnrt' 111" iiU't'tiiiL: an oiil ii(V|ii!iiii)!iiicc (Captain N'an ('l('Vt'),a vrtcran niiniiiiMnl,.,'

ol'Hicain-lioats on KaKc Kric ami llii' St. Law rciicc, ami w lio was sin iiivolimlary ariiir

in llic HiiiriiiL!; scenes in the neitililiorliood of tlu* ( ^sw euateliie in I s;tH, \\ Iniji w i|| i,,,

noteil presently. F;iiniliar v itli e\ery islami, roeU, ami Itiisli on tlie route, I fnninl

liiin :i most instrnetive eoiiipanioii iliiiin-j; tlint (leliiilitfiil voyaire Miiion^ tlie 'rimn

sand Isianils, Aiioilier passenger was Mr. I'ierpont, of I'ierpont Manor, .lelH imim

Coimly, New York, wlio was one of tlie I'niteil States eomniissioiiers that fixed iIh.

lioiindaryline between the former and ("anaila soon after the elose of tlie W.w „\'

I s 1
'J -' I

.'). With these two i;entlenien as companions williiii!; to impart iiiforiiiMiinn,

I hn'ked nothiiii;.

.Inst aliove llrockvillc, as we eim'ri<;«'d from the 'riionsand Islands, a settlemeni nf

Tories ot'tlie l{e\ohition was pointed out to me, and tli(> house in w hicli a i;riiii(|sii||

i>f KtMiedict Arnold livcil.aiid where lie died a few years aixo.

We arriv(>d at Oiitlensltiirjx early in the day, jiiid I went out immediately to \isii

|)l,ices of historic interest there, accompanieil Ity Messrs. W»'stlirook and (Jii(sl,tii

whom I am indelited for kind attentions while there. The laiulintrplaces of the I'liii

ish iVdiii the ice ; the sites of the " stone ijarrison" and other militjiry works ; tlic ;ir-

scnal, court-house, and old Imri.il-irround, on an «'minence south of the ( JswcL'alrliic,

wcit" all visit(>d l)(>fore dinner.' Afterward I went alone over to I'reseott, ami, in

company with a citizen of that villaiic, rode to Wind-mill l*oint,a mile Itelow, In \ is'n

the scene of a serious tr;iu:edy late in the antnmii of ls:fS.

Allusion has ;ilre;idy heen made several limes to the " Heliellion" in Canada in jsn;

and IS.SS. Tl was a violent etVorl on the part of Icailers and followers in liotli piuv-

iuces to cast olV thi> rule of an oliiiarchy and estahlish constitiitional t,foveriiiiu'iil.

whose administrators should be responsihlc to the people. The m(>st coiispiciioiis

leader in the upper province was tlu> late William Lyon M'Kenzic, a Scotchman, and

m the lower province the late l,onis .loscpli rapineaii, a wealthy Krciich Caii.'uiiMii.

These, with many followers. assunu>d tlu' jiosition of open insurrection aLiaiiist lljc

]>rovincial authorities. They were joinc<l Ity many sympathi/ers from the riiilcd

States frontier, and in the autumn of 1S;!M the atlair had irrown to alarmini:; piii)iov-

tions—so alariniiiiX that, on account of the active sympathy of the Americans wiih

the Canadian " Tat riots," it threatened to disturb the friendly relations between llu'

United States and (iri>at r>ritain. All the frontii'r towns on both sides ol'tlie line

were kept in continual excitement, and none imuv so tor a time than Oifdcnsbni^ iiinl

IVcscott. Matters wer(> brouoht to a crisis there in this wise. One of the most ;icl-

ive of the "Patriots" on the .\merican side was William .lohnson, of Frcnclitown (ikiw

Clayton), coninionly known as " Ilill .lohnson," and sometimes called the " l*atriot,""

and sometinu's tlie '" I'inite" ot'the Thousand Islands. Of him we shall have occasimi

to s]H\alv more in detail hereafter, for he was an activ,' ])arti.saii in the War of isij.

Johnson's knovvledire c^f the St. Lawrence from Cape Vincent to 0<i<lcnsbiir<x iiiadc

him a valuable auxiliary t(^ the Canadian insursxents, and lie enuaircd with tlieni in

co-operative movements I'or seizin<x Fort Wi'lliiiiXt on, which had just been oonipleti'il

at Presccnt. For this ]nirpi se a larsxe number of* P.atriots" went down the St. L;i\v-

renoe early in November, 18.S8. On the 12th, <lu' sf cam-boat l^/iitcd Staff's, Vu]\\:\h\

Van Cleve,just mentioned, took as .passengers for 0>;densbur<j: about two hiiiulred

' 1 Niiiitoil ttio Alio m.injsion .nml benntifiil i:nnimls of Mr. Pnrisli. son of llio early proiirii lor of vast laiidod psImIi" in

that region. There for iiiaiiy years was llie resilience of plena Vesmieoi. a lineal deseenilaiit of the Klorentiiu' AiniTi-

oils Vesimcri, in whose honor onr continent was named. She visited this country with the expectation of recoiviiiL' :i

sn^ant of land or money from Contrress. She was a brilliant, fascinating woman. She left for Europe in Isft'.i. Jliinv

evidences of her taste were seen about ll'.e mnusimi.
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Ivnst Iniidod ost.'ito? Ill

ItliP Flnroiitinc Amori-

TotHtion of rocoivins; :i

Inirope in ISM. Mmiy

six Iimidrcil went out iVoiii Fort Wcllinifton ami attackcil tlir

"I'atridts" in tlic rear, only one Iiinnlred ami twenty-eiifjit

were left; and yi't tlieso foiitllit so desperately tliat, aeeord-

iiiir to Dr. Tlieller's aceount,' tliey lirove the Uritish back to

III' liirt, killiiiLj one liiiiidred of them and wouiidini; many, 'jWfi^'r^

iit'ter a conHiet of an liour.

l;ittle but burvin<j; tlie (U'ad oeeiiiiied the next day.'' Tliat. iiiiilit, four ,
* *

' '
D [NovcTnncr 14.

Inunlred Mritish re<j;ulars, sixteen hundred volunteers, cannon, and cun-

lioats arrived from Kinifston. The "I'atriots" were (h>oiiie(l. Food, ammunition,

Miul jiliysieal strengtli were exliausted, and they surrendered. They had lost thirty-

si.\ killed; ninety were made jirisoners. Vou Selioultz, only thirty-one years of ai;e,

mid several Anu>rieans, were hantxed in less than a month afterward. Some Avere re-

' Thcllei's Canada in ls37-'38.
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Itiisrd, ami I wriit y-tlirri' wcn^ hcmI to Kn.
,ul.'iiiil,ariil rrniii tliciicc to the l(riti>|i |m'||

al •'oloiiy ill N'aii Diniu'ii's Kami. Klcvcn
yciifH latff tln'y wtir all i-clcaHc*! Iiy a
<l('t-laralii)ii (ifaniiii'sly \>\ tin- croNvn.

'I'lu' lliitisli Itiinu'tl tilt' wooil-wiiik nf

the wiiitl-inill and Htoiit> litnisrs. In ilmt

(It'solalcil ronilitiiin llit-y yt'l rfniaiiml

wlii'n I visitrd the H|iut in IH)l(i, ami iinuli.

tlic Hk«'t('li tViiin ., Iiii'li our lilllc cii'^rim.

iUiX wiiH cdiiicil. Tlic winil-Miill ntill ix-

liilii(s many imlciilationH made liy ilic

(•aniKin-lialls duiiii;^ llif sIcl;*'.

It \\',\H toward fvt'iiini^ when I ictiiriuil

to I'lTsfott, Hlo|i|tint; on tlif way to visit

l''ort Wrliinyton, a hlroiii; work covciinir

altoiit tliri'c acres of uroiind. It was m»t narrisoiicd, and every tliini; within sciiiud

neglected. The citath-l, in the Conn of a

lilock-lnMise, Nceii in the ensjrravini;, in iv

stroni; work, the lower part of stone,

the u|i|>ei' of hewn timhers. The l>ar-

racks are in i;ood condition. A lew can-

non were on the ramparts, and on the

riv(>r side of the fort lay a brass one, on

which was iiiscrihetl the words and char

acters " S. N. V., 18;14. Taken from the

ri'liels in is;t7." It Avas a trophy.

WIu'ii I reerosscd the St. Law renoe at

near sunset, heavy clouds were tloatinu

down from the reiiiou of tin- ThousamI
Islands, and low thunder-peals were

hoard in the far southwest. I stopped

on (he International Kerry wharf just

Ions; enouLrh to sketch the Parish store-house, and arrived at the Seyn.our House a

few minutes before a lieavy shower of rain bi'ijan to fall. T passed part of the sIkhI

summer eveninsj; with Mrs. York, alreaily mentioned, at the house of Mr, C'hapin, lui'

son-in-law, and at four o'clock the next mornini;, when the clouds, after a nij^ht dl

tempest, were bn-akiiiLj, <b'parted in the cars for the east wjird, to visit Krench Mills

(now Covinsjton), Maloiie, Odelltown, C'hamplain, (.'liazy, and IMattsburiif. Of those

visits I shall hereafter write.

A second invasion of i\'inadn, as wo liave observed, was a ])rincipal feature in tlu

jirosxramine of the canipaiLrn of ISl;). Quebec, on account of its military stiviiiflli

and accessibility to laru'c vessels t'roni the sea, Avas held to bo unassailable; but Mon-

treal, the om])orium of tlii' vast Indian trade in the iminoP'^o country westward of it,

soomod to i)romise an easy ('(uupu'st. The possession of that city, and of the entire

Up]ior Province, was the prize for which the Army of the North was ex|)ectc(l to

contend. IJut the same lack of saiiacity on the ])art of the cabinet, to which niueli

of the disasters of 1812 were charixeable, now reappeared. Instead of sendin<j a com-

petent force for the cai)ture of 3Iontreal before the ice in the St, Lawrence should

move and jiennit British transports to brinu re-enforcements from Halifax, it was de-

termined lirst to reduce Kinirston and York (now Toronto), on Lake Ontario, ami

' In this view, lookiug toward Ibc St. Luwreucc, tbc village of Ogdcusbnrg is eccu lu tlic extreme distnncp, ou the

height.

KdllT n Dl.l.lNHTO.N IN iMld.l
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I
Mid. I

11.our llouso n

[art of tlu' f^lit"''

l>lr. (."Iiuiiiii, lu'r

rUT !i uiirlit of

it KiTiK'li Mill^

LiViT. Of llidsc

ll fi'rttnvc ill till'

lilituvy stiTiiiitli

lablo; ImliMou-

Iwostwiinl of it.

lid of tlu' I'lit'nv

lilS l'X|)t'l'tl'll to

Ito whii'li iniK'li

Iiwithoo sliouW

lliihx, it was do-

lo Ontario, uiul

[•cnic dlstmice, on iIh'

|''(iits (IcorLtc ami Kric, on llic Ni;ii;!ini Kivc", n('{i|iinii' I>«troit, and n't-over the

Mirliii;an 'I'nritory. 'I'lii' lattn- <'nl<T|iriM*> wuh Nnct'CMHrnl, uh \v«' Iiuv«< Nccn in tlx' laNt

t'liaptt'r ; il now rcniaiiiN for un to cunsidrr llir cvrntH conncclt'd with llit' proHcru-

timi of tli(> rorincr, nanu'ly, tin' caiitnn' <d' Vin'k, l''orts (i«>or^r«> and Kiic, ami Kini;-

sloii, in llif onliT Ini't' nainrd.

K:U'ly in tin* winter of |M|:i, |)«>arl)orn, who was in Ihr ininu'diati' connnand of the

Ai'iiiy of tin' North, had ahont Hi\ thousand troops niidcr his control, and wan cin-

iiiiucrt'd lo call onl as many of t he local inilit ia as mi<;ht he needed to snpply any <le-

ficicncies in the ret^iilar army. Coininodore Clianncey, hy operations descrihed in ii

funnel- chapter,' Innl acipiired such complete control of Lake Ontario thai he conid

cDiifme all the ihitish vessels (d' war to the harlior of Kinijston.

Orders were iriven for the concentration of lour llnMisand troops at Sackett's llur-

hor, and three tiKHisand ut HnlValo. The fornu-r wer*' to crnss the ice to KiiiLrston,

(•;i|iliiri' that place, destroy all the shippiiiix ''i"' miitht he winteriiiL; there, and then,

;i«, soon as practicahle, either l»y land or water, proceed to York, seize the army stores

iiillci'led there, and two frigates s.iid to he on the stocks.

|)carhorn received a general outline (d'lhis plan fr(»m the War Department on the

imli of l''ehniary. He was then at IMattslnirj; with twohriixades winterinix there,

aiiioimtini; in the :ii;Lcrei;ate to ahmil twenty-live hiiinlreil elVettive men. " Ndlh-

iin,' shall he omitted on my part," he wrote on the I nth," "in emleavorini; •
i,-

Id carry into olfeet the expeijition proposed."^ Major Korsyth, who re-

liinicd to Oi^ilenshnro; after the IJritish left it, was ordered lo Sackett's llaihor.

(iiiicral ilrown was directeil to call out several hundred militia; and Colonel /ehn-

Ion M. I'iki' (who was nmdc a britrailier j^eneral a month later) was ordered to pr.i-

ct'cil from I'lattshnri; to the Harhor with four linndred (d" '-is lust men in sleiyhs.

lint Clianncey was detained in New York, and the expedition against Kini,'ston was

•Itnmry,
lsi;i.

Mlianiloiied, partly on that account, ami partly hecaiise the arrival at that place oi

Sirtii'orye lVev(»st with I'ierson's escort'' from I'rescott j^ave foundation for ;i report

ih.it the Uritish there had receive<l larij;e re-enforcements.' Wiieii, ahmit the 1st

111' March, Dearhorn arrived at Sackett's Harhor, the story was current there, and

m'lU'ially helieved, that Sir (}por<jo, with six or eiirht thousand men, collected from

()iu'l)i'c, Montreal, and Upper Canada, was at Kinifston, en^ai^ed in active prepara-

tions for otfeiisive measures.

Dearhorn found only ahoiit three thoiiHnnd troops at the Ilarhor, and he sent ex-

incsses to hasten forward those on the way'. On the iMli of March lie wrote to the

Si'cri'tary of War, sayiiiu;, " I have not yet had the honor of a visit from Sir (leorye

I'lvvost," and expressed some douhts whether the kniLrht would make his appear.'inec

;it all. A week afterward all causes for apprelieiisiinis of an attack from Kinifston

had (lisaiiiteared, and at a council of oflicers'' the expedition aijainst that
' '

, .
' '' March IB.

]ila." was formally ahandoned until the lake should lie open and the co-

oper.tion of the tli't't should he secured. To the st renirtheiiini^ of that arm of the

service on the laki', the genius and industry of Henry Kekford, the naval const rnetor,

wi'ie now earnestly direetiMl, tho I'resideiit haviiisi, on tlu^ Md of ]Mareh, directed six

sloops of war to he Imilt on Lakes Ontario and Krie, and as many purchase<l as the

ixiu'ciicies of the servi<;i' iiiiijlit retiuire. The ])ay of seamen was advanced twen-

ty-tive per cent., and many of them Aven; sent to the lakes for active service there.

Marly in April the hr'iix Jc^ffh'snn ^vas launched'' at Sackett's Harbor, and the -^ April 7.

kw'l of the General Pike was laid.'' On the 14th the British laiinclied two "Aprilo.

largo vessels ut Kingston, and at about the same time received for the service on the

' See Chaptor XVIII. » Oenond Denrliorn to tho Scrrotnry of War. ' Sco pnije 577.

* "Climiiiccy lia» not reUirned," Donrhorn wrotn to llm Socrctiiry of War o:' tlic 'i.lth of Fcbrnnry. "I iiin putiffied

|> iliiit if he hftd arrived ns noon nn 1 hiid ex])ertcd him, wo niitrht linvo made a rtroko at Kingston on the fte; but his

piejeiice was uccesnary for having the aid of the seamen and marines."
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Tho Trooi)g at Sackctt's IlnrbOr. Gxpcdition atcaiiiKt Littlu York. The British Uofeiifcii.

h!i

i^

wattT large numhors of seamen from the I\*oyal Navy. On the 15th the ice in the

hike disappeared, and two days afterward C'hauneey sent ont the (irotder to recon-

noitre. IJrigadicr (leiieral Chandk'r had hitely arrived. The elfective force at Siuk-

ett's Harbor at this time consisted of abont tive thonsand reguhirs and twelve niouths'

volunteers, two thousand militia, and thirteen hundred sailors.

At the middle of April Dearborn and C'hauneey matured a plan of operations. A
Joint land and naval expedition was pro])osed, to first capture York, and then to cross

I.akc Ontario and reduce Fort George. At the same time, troojjs Avere to cross ilic

Niagara from ]>ulfalo and Black liock, capture Forts Krie and Chippewa, Join \\w

fleet and army at Fort George, and all proceed to attack Kingston. Every tliiiif;

being arranged. Dearborn embarked about seventeen hundred men on Chauncev's

fleet atSackett's Harbor on the 22d of April, and on the 25th the fleet, crowded witli

soldiers, sailed for York,' After a boisterous passage, it a])])eared before the little

town early in the morn-

ing of the 27th, Avlien

(tcnenil Dearborn, suf-

fering from ill healtli,

jilaced the land forces

under charge of Gener-

al I'ike,- and resolved

to remain on board the

commodore's flag-ship

during the attack.

The little village of

York"" was then chiefly

at the bottom of the

bay, near a marshy flat

through which the

Don, coming down
from beautiful fertile

valleys, flowi'd slug-

gishly into Lake Ontario,

and, because of the softness

of the earth there, it was
often called "Mutldy Little

m^:^
•^^w^

York." It gradually

grew to the westward,

and, while desertiiii;

the Don, it vooed the

Humbi'r,once a fiuiKuis

salmon stream, that

flows into a broad liiiy

two or three miles west

of Toronto. In that

direction stood tlie re-

mains of old Fort T(i-

ronto, erected by tlio

French, and now (1 SOT)

an almost slia]K'l('ss

heap. On the shore

eastward of it, bet whhmi

I
the present new bar-

raeks and the city, were

two batteries, the most east-

erly one being in the fiinii

of a crescent. A little fiii-

ther east, on the borders of

' rh;iiinrcy'.s flopt con?isto(l of the flag-ship JTadiunn, coniinaiulcd by OommniKter Elliott ; tho Oiieiita, Lioutoniiiil Cum-

miiiicliiii; Woolscy ; the I'air A xiericn)!, Minitonant Chauncpy ; the Hamiltoit, Lieutenant Al'Pherson ; the f.'ovcnior Ti'uqi-

till.", LiiMitenaiit Urown ; the (^/»(/»('.«f, Lieutenant Pottipcw ; the .!«;), Lieutenant Smith; the /V/7, Lieutenant Aclims;

the Jiiliii, Jlr. TriMit ; the amvU'r, Mr. Jlix ; the Ontario, Mr. Stevens ; the Scourrte, Mr. Osgood ; tho Ladii af tlw Liib;

Mr. Flinii : and liari'ii, traiis|«irt.

- Zeliulon AlontiToinery I'ike was one of tlie earlier explorers of tho wilderness around the head-wat rs of the Mis-is-

sippi Hiver. Ho was horn in Lainherton, New Jersey. His father was an army oflleer, and young Pike entered llio

army ^^llile yet a boy. His wliole iife was devoted to the military profession. Soon after the purehaso of LonisiMiiii. in

lMi:>, President .Toflorson decided to have the vast unl<nown territory explored, and sent Captains Lewis and ('l:iilii' to

accomplish a portion of it. At the same time, young Pike (who was born on thefith of January, ITT'.i) was eotnniissidiiod

to explore the i)rosont Minnesota region. That was in l>>0,'j. In the following year he made a ])orilou« hut succcssfii!

reconnois.-ianeo of tho wilderness in the direction of Northern Mexico, and, returning in the summer of IsnT, he rcirivtil

tho thanks of Congress. He reached the rank of colonel of infantry in isio, and in March, I'^IH, he was comniissiiiiicil.i

brigadier. Ho lost his life in the attack on York (Toronto), in .\pril,lSi:!, when ho was little more than thirty-four yciir-

of age. His name and memory are jiorpetuated, not only on tlie iiagos of History, but in tho titles often counties, ami

twenty-eight townships and vilhisres in the I'nited States, chiefly in the Western country.

On the day before ho loft Sackott's Harbor, General Pike wrote as follows to his father :
" I embark to-morrow in tlu'

fleet, at Sackott's Harbor, at tho head of a column of l.MiO choice troo])s, on a secret expedition. Should I he llie iiiippy

mortal destined to turn the scale of war. will you not rejoice, oh my father? May heaven he propitious, and sniili' mi

flic cause of my country. Hut if we are destined to fall, may my fa') be like Wolfe's—to sleep in the arms of victory,"

His wish was gratified.

' York, or " Little York," as it was generally called, was a village of about nine hundred inhabitants, Ritnnted on tlif

north shore of ,ako Ontario, a little west of tho meridian of the Niagara Tiiver. It was founded by Governor Siincof,

was made by him the seat of government in ITlt". and dosismed to be, what it has sineo become, a large and flourishiii; <

city. In front of it is a beautiful bay, nearly circular, n mile and a half iu diameter, formed by the main and a curious-
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a deep ravine and small stream, was a j)icketed block -house, some intrencliments

witli cannon, and a garrison of about eight linndred men, under Miijor General Sheatte.

On tiibraltar Point,

the extreme western

( :<1 r.f ;iic peninsula,

ihiit embraced the

llaihor with its pro-

tecting arm, was a

small block -house;

1111(1 another, seen in

tlio engraving, stood

on the high east bank

of the Don, Just be-

voiid the i)resent

liridge at tlie eastern

tormiiiation of King and Queen Streets. These defenses had beer strangely uoglect-

1(1. Some of the cannon were without trunnions; others, destined for the war vessel

then on the stocks, were in frozen mud and half covered with snow. F';.tunately for

till' orarrison, the Duke of Gloucester was then in ]>ort undergoing r-.ome repairs, and

her guns furnished some armament for the batteries. These, however, amounted to

onlv a ii'W six-pounders. The whole country around, excepting a few spots on the

hike shore, Avas covered with a dense forest.

On the day when the expedition sailed from Sackett's Harbor General Pike issued

iniinite instructions concerning the maimer of landing and attack. "It is exjiected,"

lie said, "that every corps will be mindful of the honor of the i\merican arms, and

tlio disgraces whicii have recently tarnished our arms, and endeavor, by a cool and

ilcti'vinined discharge of their duty, to support the one and wipe otf the other." "The
uiiotfeiiding citizens of C\inada," he continued, " are many of them our own count ry-

nu'ii, and the poor C^anadians have been forced into this war. Their pro]ierty, tliere-

tiiro, must be held sacred ; and any soldier who shall so far neglect the honor of his

jirofossion as to be guilty of plundering the inhabitants, shall, if convicted, be pun-

islii'd with death. But the commanding general assures the troops that, shoidd they

capture a large quantity of ])ublic stores, he will use his best endeavors to procure

tlicin a reward from his government." With such instructions the Americans pro-

ceoilod to invade the Uritish soil at about eight o'clock on the morning of the 'JTth

of April, lHi:i.

It was intended to land at a clearing near old Fort Toronto. An easterly wind,

hlowing with violence, drove the small boats in which the troops left the Heet full

half a mile farther westward, and beyond an effectual covering by the guns of the

iiavy. iMajor Forsyth and his riHemen, in two bateaux, led the van, and when with-

in litio-shot of the shore they were assailed by a deadly volley of bullets by a com-

])aiiy of (ilengary Fencibles and a ])arty of Indians under INIaJor Givens, who were

coiu'oalcd in the woods that fringe the shore. "Kest on your oars! prime!" said

Forsyth, in a low tone. Pike, standing on the deck of the Madison, saw this halting,

and ini|)atiently exclaimed, with an expletive, " I can not stay here any longer

!

Conic," he said, addressing his staff, "jump into the boat." lie was instantly obeyed,

filliped peninsula, which, within a few years, has liecome an i-^'and. It was only a few rods wide, where, in is,")*, a

lorm cut a channel and made most of the peninsula an islai '., while at its western extremity it was very broad, and
iiiibraccd several ponds. See nni)) on pa':;e .V.IO. It is low and sandy—so low that, from the moderate elevation of the
town (tlftccn or twenty feet above the water), the dark line of the lake maybe seen over it. Upon it were, and still are,

some trees, which, at first srlance, seem to be standini; on the water. This cave the name of Tnrimtah, an Indian word
eij.'nifyiu!; " trees on the water," to the place. When the French built a fort there, westward of the extreme western
end (if the peninsula (which was called "(iibraltar I'oinl"). Iliev named it Fort Tarontah, or Toronto. In imrsuance of
liis plan of An^jlicizinu; the Upper Province, Simcoo named it York. The people, at a later day, with singular good taste,

rei-nmed the Indian name of Tarontah, or Toronto.
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and very soon they and tlicir gallant commandei' were in the midst of a fi<rlit for

Forsytii's men had opened tire, and the enemy on tlie shore were returning it brisk-

ly. The vanguard soon landed, and were immediately followed, in suppoi't, by Ma-
jor King and a battalion of infantry. Pike and the main body soon followed, and
the whole column, consisting of tlie Sixth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Twenty-first Kerr,

iments of Infantry, and detachments of light and lieavy artillery, with JMajor Vov-

syth's riflemen and Lieutenant Colonel M'Clure's volunteers as flankers, pressed for-

ward into the woods. The British skirmishers meanwhile liad been re-enforced Itv

two compjwiies of the Eightli, or King's liegiment of llegulars, two hundi-ed sti-oni; a

company of the Koyal Newfoundland Regiment, a large body of militia, and soino

Indians, They took i)osition in the woods, and were soon encountered by the ad-

vancing Americans, whose artillery it Avas diflicult to move. Perceiving this, the

British, led by Genei'al Sheatte in person, attacked the American flanks with a six-

pounder and howitzer. A very sharp conflict ensued, and both parties snftei'cd much.

Ca])tain M'Xeil, of the King's Regiment, was killed. The British were overpowevi'd

and fell back, when General Pike, at the head of the American column, ordered his

bugler to sound, and at the same time dashed gallantly forward. That bugle blast

thrilled like electric fire along the nerves of the Indians. They gave one horrid yell

then fled like frightened deer to cover, deep into the forest. That bugle blast was

heard in the fleet, in the face of the Avind, and high above the voices of the gale, and

evoked long and loud responsive cheers. At the same time Chauncey Avas seiidini:

1o the shore, under the direction ofCommander Elliott, something more eft'ective than

huzzas, for lie Avas hurling deadly grape-shot upon the foe, Avhich added to the con-

sternation of the savages, and gave fleetness to their feet. They also hastened tlio

retreat ofSheafle's Avhite troops to their defenses in the tlirection of the village, Avliilc

the drum and fife of the pursuers Avere briskly playing Yankee Doodle.

The Americans noAV pressed forward as rapidly as possible along th' lake shore in

platoons by sections. They Avere not alloAved to load their muskets, and Avere com-

jjelled to rely upon the bayonet. Because of many ravines and little streams, the ar-

tillery Avas moved Avith difficulty, for the enemy had destroyed the bridges. It was

a strong right arm, and essential in the service at hand ; and by great exei'tions a

field-piece and a howitzer, under Lieutenant Fanning, of the Third Artillery, was

moved steadily Avith the column. As that column emerged from thick Avoods, flank-

ed by M'Clure's volunteei's, divided equally as light troops, under Colonel Ripley, it

Avas confronted by twenty-four pounders on the Western Battery, the remains of

"^^WS.f^i^.J:'^

UKMAIMi or TlIK WKIITEUN llATrKKY.

'

which are noAV (18G7) plainly visible betAA'cen the present New BaiTacks and tlit

city on the lake shore, Upon that battery the guns of some of Channcey's vessels,

' In this slietch the nppearnncc of the mounds in ISfiO is piven. On the left, in the distance, is seen a glimpse of a

whiirf and piirt of Toronto. On the riujht a jjortion of the peninsula, now an island. In the centre of the jiicture istlip

opening between tlie i.-land and the remainder of the peninsula, looking out upon the lake. The steam-boat iudicatcs

the present channel, which is narrow and not very deep.
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which liad beat up against the wind in range of tlie enemy's works, were pouring

heavy shot. Captain Walwortli was ordered to storm it with his grenadiers, of the

Sixteenth. They immediately trailed their arms, (juickened their ])ace, and were

iibout to charge, when the wooden magazine of the battery, that had been carelessly

loft open, blew up, killing some of the men, and seriously (himaging the defenses.

The dismayed enemy spiked their cannon, and fled to the next, or Ilalfmoon Battery,

Walworth pressed forward, when that, too, Avas abandoned, and he found nothing

within but spiked cannon. Sheafte and liis little army, deserted by the Indians, fled

to the garrison near the governor's house, and there opened^a tire of round and grape

shot ui)on the Americans. Pike ordered his troops to halt, and lie flat upon the grass,

while Major Eustis, with his artillery battery, moved to the front, and soon silenced

the ureat guns of the enemy.

Tlio tiring from the garrison ceased, and the Americans expected every moment to

see a Avhite flag displayed froni the block-house in token of surrender. Lieutenant

Rid(lle,*\vhose corps had brought up the prisoners taken in the woods, was sent for-

ward with a small party to reconnoitre. (Tcneral Pike, who had just assisted, with

his own hands, in removing a wounded soldier to a comfortable place, was sitting

upon a stump conversing with a huge British sergeant who had been taken prisoner,

his staff standing around him. At that moment was felt a sudden tremor of the

ground, followed by a tremendous exjilosion near tlie British garrison. The enemy,

despairing of holding

the place, had blown

up their powder -mag-

;izine, situated upon the

edge of the Avater, at

tlie mouth of a ravine,

near where the build-

iiii;s of the Great West-

ern Bailway stand.

The effect was terrible.

Kraijinents of timber,

and huge stones of

wliieli the magazine

walls were built, Avere scattered in every direction over a sjiace of several hundred

yards.^ When the smoke floated aAvay tlie scene Avas appalling. Fifty-two Ameri-

eans lay dead, and one hundred and eighty others Avere Avounded.- 80 badly had

the affair been managed that forty of the British also lost their lives by the explo-

sion. General Pike, two of his aids, and the l^ritish sergeant were mortally hurt,^

while liiddle and his party Avere unhurt, the missiles passing entirely over them.

The terrified Americans scattered in dismay, but they Avere soon rallied by Brigade

Major Hunt and Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell. The column Avas reformed, and the

general command Avas assumed by the gallant Pennsylvanian, Colonel CroniAvcll

' Tlie niaiiazine was about twenty feet pquare. It contained five hundred barrels of gunpowder, and an immense
luauiity of shot and shells. It was built of heavy stone, close by the lake shore, with .". heavy stone wall on its water
front. Its roof was nearly level with the surface of the ground. The descent to its vaults was by stcnc steps inside of
ilic wall. It was bo situated that the Americans did not suspect its existence there. The picture ot it above civeii, as

il iiiipeared before the explosion, is from a pencil sketch by an Engl'h oflicer. It is said that some of the fragments
of the magazine were thrown by the explosion as far as the decks of Chauncey's vessels, and, says IngersoU, "the water
was sliockcd as with an earthquake."

' .\ late provincial writer, whose pages exhibit the most bitter spirit, says, in speaking of this destruction of life, "We
hoartily agree with James [the most malignant and niendacioua of the British \Vriters on the War J

' that, even had the
whole column been destroyed, the Americans would bit have met tlieir deserts ;' and if disposed to commiserate the
lioor soldiers, at least, we wish, with him, 'that their places liad been tilled by the .American President and the ninety-
fi^'lit members of the Legislature who voted for the war.' "

—

A Ilintorii nf the Late War Mwivn Great llritain ami the
I'liiM KtntcH of America, by fJ. Auchinleck, Toronto, 1S55.

' One of Oneral Pike's officers afterward wrote : "I was so much injured in the general crash that it is surprising
hnw I survived. Proliably I owe my escape to the corpulency of the British sergeant, whose body was thrown upon
mine by the concussion."—Letter iu The Aurora, (luoted by Hough in his Hintory 0/ Jefferson Counti/, page 4S2.

rOWUEB-.M.^O.^ZINE AT TOUONTO.
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Surrciiilcr of York. Ei<c!ii)0 of Ofuoriil Sliciiffc and bis Hesularg. The Amorlcang In PoBsesslon of tho Post

PeaiTo, of the Sixteenth, tho senior ofticer.' After givinsjj three eh»>ers, the trooiis

pressed forward toward the viliai^e, and were met by tiie eivil autiiorities and militia

ofticera with })roj)ositions for a ca|)itulation, in response to a peremptory demand for

surren(h'r nia(h' by t\)loi>el IVaree. An arranu;ement was concdncU'd for an u'.;t'ilutf

Kiirreiider, witli no other preseribed conditions than that all papers bel(m<rin<f to tlic

civil otiieers should be retained by them, tiiat jirivatu j)roperty of all kinds sliould he

respected, and that tlie surt:;eons in attendance upon tiie British rei^ulars and Cana-
dian militia shoidd not be considered prisoners of war.'- (leneral Sheatfe's baifi^'ai^,

and pajiers were captured. Among tho former was a musical sjiutl'-box that attract-

ed much attention.

Taking advantage of the coidusion that succeeded the exi)h)sion, and tlie time in-

tent ionally consumed in the cajiitnlation. General Shealfe and a large portion of lijs

regulars, after destroying the vessel on the stocks a.i i some store-houses and their

contents, stole across the Don, and fled along Dnndas Street toward Kingston. When
several miles from Vork they met a portion of the King's Ixegiment on theii'wav tit

Fort CJeorge. These turned back, covered Shea tie's retreat, and all reached King-

ston in safety. Sheafle (who was the military successor of lirock) was sevi'rely ccm-

sured for the loss of York, and was soon afterward superseded in comnnind in UitiKM'

Canada by JMajor (Jeneral De liottenburg. lie retired to jNIontreal, and took com-

mand of the troops there.

1

'

-1

On hearing of the death of General Pike, General Dearborn went on shore, and av

sumed command after the capitulation. At sunset the work was finished; and ai

the same hour (eight o'clock in the evening), both Channcey and Dearborn w rote

brief dispatches to the government at Washington, the former saying, " We are in

1 Croinwcll Penrce was honi in WilHstnwn, Chester County, Ponnsylvanin, on tho 13th of Aucrupt, 17T'2, on tlic fiirni

where the celchrnteil " Pnoli miissnere" occurred in the autumn of 1T7T. His father was n native of Irelniid. CnmiHo"

wai* l)rou};ht up a farmer. At the ajre of twenty-one years (}>vernor Mifflin commissioned him a captain of uiilitiii, ;iiil

In nun he entered the resrular army of the I'nited States as first lieutenant in the Tenth Regiment of Light Infantry. !!

was commissioned a colonel of the Sixteenth Infantry in July, 1812, and marched to the Northern frontier. He liori' i

distinguished part in the capture of York, and yet his name was not mentioned in Oeneral Dearhorn's report of iIkmi-

fair. Only Channcey, in his official report, sjieaks of him. Pearce was brave, modest, and unassuming, and pcrfcimiol

his duties nobly thromrhont tho war. In the autumn of 1S13 he was in the battle of Chrysler's Field, o;i tlie St. Urn-

renee, when, mi the fall of the commander, he again became the leader of the contending forces. At the close of the war

he retired to private life. In ISKi he ^as elected sherifl'of his native county. In IS'24 he was chosen a prcsidcmi:'.

elector, and was deputed to carry to Washington City the electoral vote of the state. In tSis he was a|)pointc(l iiu av

sociate judge of the Cimnty Court, which office he held until lS3(t. He died suddenly on the 2d of April, 1862, iuthecii;!!!-

leth year of his age.—.V»?fi' CentrienwD, by William Darlingtim, M.D., LL.U.
2 The following were the commissioners who arranged the terms of capit.ilation

:

A mrricaun : Lieutenant Cohmel E. G. Mitchell : Major Samuel S. Cminer, aid-de camp to Oeneral Dearborn ; and Com-

mander Elliott, of the Navy. /inYwft; Lieutenant Colonel W, Chewett, of tho York .Militia ; Major VV. Allen, of tlie.'^aiiu

corps ; and Lieutenant F. Gaurrcau.
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lull possession of this jilaee," and the latter, "I have the satisfaction to infonn you

tliat the American Hag is tlyinuf n|»oii tiie fort at Vork." The post, with ahoiit two

Immlred and ninety prisoners besides the militia, the war-vessed /Jake of (rlow'ctiter,

Mv\ a large (pianlity of naval and military stores, passed into the possession of tho

Aiiierieans. Sueh of the latter as could not be carried away by the squadron were

ilt'stroyed ; and before the victors left, the public buildings were fired by some un-

known hand, and consumed.' Four days after tlie capitulation the troops were re-

ciiiharked, ))reparatory to a descent upon Fort George. The post and village of Vyrk,

possessing little value to the Americans, were abandoned." The llritish ri'- •Mays,

iiossessed themselves of the spot, built another blockdiouse, and on the site ^^^''•

of tlie garrison constructed a regular fortitication.

Tlie loss of the Americans in the capture of York was sixty-six killed and two
hundred and three wounded on land, and st'venteen killed ami wounded on the ves-

sels. The IJritish lost, besides the prisoners, sixty killed and eigiity-nine woiiiiiU'd.

(iciieral I'ike was crushed beneath a iieavy mass of stone that struck him in the back,

lie was carried imnu'diately after discovery to the water's edge, placed in a boat, and

conveyed, first on Ixiard the /V;•^ and then to the commodore's flag-ship. Just as the

siirifeons and attendants, witli the wounded general, reached the little boat, the huz-

zas of the troops fell upon his benumbed ears. "What does it nieanV" he feebly

asked. "Victory," said a sergeant in attendance. "The IJritish nmon-jack is coming

down from the block-house, and the stars and stripes are going up." The dying hero's

face was illuminated by a smile of great joy. His spirit lingered several hours, and

tlun departed. Just before his breath ceased the captured Jiritish flag was brought

to liim. He ma<le a sign for them to place it untler his head, and thus he expired.

His body was taken to Sackett's Harbor, and with that of his pupil and aid. Captain

Xidiolson, was buried with military honors within Fort Tomjtkins there. Of his final

rostiiig-place I shall hereafter wriiC.^

When I visited the site of York and the theatre of events there in 1813, in August,

18(10,1 found on the borders of that harbor the beautiful—really beautiful city of

Toronto, containing between fifty and sixty thousand souls. I arrived there by the

Toronto branch of the (Ireat Western Kailway at eight o'clock in the evening, having

lort Paris, on the (irand River at about five in the afternoon. W\' reached Jiurliiig-

ton Station at six, and occupied about an hour and a half in traveling the renuiining

' The Parllamcnt-hnnsos stood on the site of tho present jail in Toronto. It is said that the incendiary was instiijated

liy the indisnntlon of the Americans, who fonnd haiiirini; npoii the walls of the lesiislative chanilicr a human wn/jj .'

British writers, over ready to charjje the Americans with nil manner of crimes, have not only affected to disbelieve this

?tory, hut have charj;ed American writers who have stated the fact with deliberate falsehood. It is not pleasant to re-

l;ile facts so shamcfnl to the boasted civilization of that country as this incident furnishes ; but as one of tho latest of

Bplish historians has, without the shadow of an excuse, intimated that the scalp in question had been taken by Com-
raodiire Chauncey from the head of a British Indian, " shot while in a tree," dnrlii}: the advance of the Americans ou
the town (see Auchinleck's IlMori/ «/ the. War of 1S12, published in Toronto in isf),')), I feel coni|)elled, by a sense ofjus-
tii'i', to snbmit the proofs of this evidence of the barbarism of the Kritish authorities in Canada at that time.

On the 4th of June, ISIS, Commodore Chauncey wrote from Sackett's Harbor to tho Secretary of the Nav) , sayinp,

"I have the honor to present to you, by the hands of Lieutenant Dudley, the British standard taken at York on the 'iith

of .\|)ril last, accompanied by the mace, over which hun<j a human nealp. These articles were taken from the I'arliainent-

hmxe.i liiiune ofmij offireri'. and presented to me. The scalp I caused to be presented to General Dearborn." —Autograph
1.1'iter, Navy Department, Washiniitmi City. Armstron;;, who was Secretary of War at that time, writiiij; in ls:!0, says,

"One leizimcntal standard was (by some stranire confusion of ideas) sent to the Navy Department, and one human Kcalji,

1 iiri/.c made, as we have understood, by the commodore, was offered, but not accejited, as a decoration to the walls of
the War Department."

—

Xiitieenofthe HVir o/ISl'.', i., l.t'>. General Dearborn wrote, "A scalp was found in the execn-
'ivc and leiiislative council-chamber, suspended near the speaker's chair, accompanied by the mace."—.V/Wn lieijiHter,

iv., 1110. Commenting on this, Niles says, " Tho iiincc is the emblem of authority, and tho Mettl]>'ii iiosition near it is tridy

symlicilical of the British power in Canada." The Canadian peojile had no part nor lot in the matter, and should not

'
II any of the odium. If British writers would fairly coudemu the wrong-doings of their rulers, they would be more

'i-t to their fellow-subjects.

The chief authorities consulted in thi. preparation of the foregoing narrative in this chapter arc the offlcial reports

f the commanders on both sides; the histories of the events by Thoinjison, Perkins, .Tames, Auchinleck, Armstrong,
< Inisty, IngersoU, and minor writers; Whiting's Biography of General Pike; Hough's Histories of Jefferson, Franklin,
I'lil St. LawTencc Comities; Kogers's History of Canada; Smith's Canada, Past and Present ; Cooper's Naval History
"f the I'nited States; TheWar; Niles's Register: the Port Folio; Analoctic Magazine; manuscript notes of Dr. Amasa
Trowbriilge ; autograph letters of actors in the scenes, and notes from the lips of survivors.
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A Journey to Toronto. Experience In that City. A Veteron of the Wur of 1812,

thirty-nine miles. Lieutenant Franeis Hiill, wlio ti'aveled the same route in 181G

more than ten years before the Hrst railway was built for tlie eonveyanee of pjisscii-

j^ers, says, " It took us three hours to aeeomplish the five miles of road betwixt tlic

liead of the lake and the main road, ealled Dundas Street, which runs from York to-

ward Lake Erie and Andierstbur<^ The face of the country from tlie heail of

the lake to York is less varied than tliat of the Niaj^ara frontier. The thi-ead of sct-

tlenu'iits is slender, and fi'cquently interrupted by lonij; tracts of hemlock swamp and
pint; barrens." Cultivation lias somewhat ehanujed the featuix's of the country since

then, but, after leavini; the fjlimpses of Lake Ontario on our right, we found the route

rather uninteresting, the country being generally flat.

We crossed the rocky bed of the Ilumber at twilight, and before nine o'clock, hav-

ing supped, I was settled as a guest at the'TJossin House" for two days. Duriii;,'

the night a feai'ful thunder-storm burst over the city, and the lightning fired two

buildings. Amid the din of the tempest came the doleful pealing of the fire-bells.

At the midnight houi\

"Oh.tlicliplls, Ijclls, bellH!

WImt a tiilp tlicir terror tells

Of despair!

now they cliiiif;, and clnsh, and roar;

What II liorror they outpour

On the bosoMi of the palpitating air!"—Ehoar A. Pok.

For more than two hours I lay wondering when tlie tumult would cease. All tliiii<js

have an end, and so did this unwelcome disturbance—unwelcome, because I was worn

and Aveary, and needed full rest for another hard day's work on the morrow.
The sun, at rising, peered longitudinally through a veil of mist that hung over tlic

land and the lake. There was great sultriness in the air. I went out early to timl

the venerable John Ko^ss, one of the oldest inhabitants of Toronto, then in his seven-

^ tieth year. He settled there in the year aft-

^j) y^ y/y g^'^Vy^ ^^ ^^ ^^'^^ niade the seat of the provincial

///^I'^iy // ^ ^/y /) government, and for sixty-two years he had^ watched its growth from a i<}\\ scattered

huts to a stately city. He was born at "Sutler's Barracks," just back of Newark.

now Niagara. Some of Butler's Hangers, those bitter Tory marauders in Central

New York during the Hevolution, who in crueltv often shamed Brant and his braves,

settled in Toronto, and were mostly men of savage character, who met death by vio-

lence.' Li the War of 1812 Mr. Koss belonged to a company of York Volunteers

He was with Brock at Hull's surrender, and in the battle of Queenstown,two lIlontll^

later, Avhere his loved commander fell. He assisted in the burial of the hero in Koit

George, and he gave me many interesting incidents connected with the event.

Mr. Ross gave me such miiiuto and clear directions concerning the interesting'

places in and around Toronto that I experienced no difficulty in finding them. I

hired a horse and light wagon, and a young man for driver, and spent a greater por-

tion of the day in the hot sun. We first rode out to the plain westward of the city,

to visit the laiuling-place of the Americans and the remains of old Fort Toronto. The

latter, delineated on the next page, were on the margin of the lake, where the

bank is only about eight feet above the water. The spot is about sixty rods west-

ward of the present military post called the New Barracks. The pri'icijial remains

of the fort (in which may be seen some timber-work placed there when the foit was

partially repaired in the winter of 1812-'13) are seen in the foreground. They i)i('-

sented abrujit heaps covered with sod. On the riglit, in the distance, is seen Gibrahar

Point, with the trees springing from its low, sandy surface. On the left are the New

Barracks. A few rods westward of the fort were the remains of a battery, tlif

' Mr. Robs Icnew a Mr. D , one of these Rangers, who, when intoxicated, once told him that " the sweetest s^cnitlie

ever ate was the breast of a woman, which he cut off and broiled 1"
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inoiiiids of which were four or five feet in height. Passing on toward the city, near

the lake shore, wc came to tlie remains of the Western Uattery (see niaj» on page oOO),

(leliiieated on page 588, ten or fifteen rods eastward of the New Barracks; and, still

nearer to the town, the mounds of the Ilalf-inoon Battery,

Kiding into the city, we ])assed through tlie old garrison, where a few of the One
Hundredth Kegiiiient occu[)ied a portion of the barracks. The gates were away, and

tlie public road passed directly through the fort. For the puri)0se of obtaining a

>ketcli of the old block-house of IHl.'J, I mounted the lialf-ruined parapet on the north

side, when I was accosted by the fort adjutant just as I had set my pencil at work.

With great discourtesy of manner he informed me that it was a violation of law to

3*.*^^

Z'^^^wwi^^^^^
OLI> Four AT TOUONTO I.N ISuO.

make sketches of British fortifications, and that I ought to think myself fortunate in

lieiiig allowed to escape without a penitential day hi the guard-house. I assured him
that had I for a moment dreamed that a few old mounds of earth, two deserted block-

houses, and some tumble-down barracks, with a public road crossing the very centre
of the group, constituted a fortification in the sense of British military law, I should
not have been a trespasser. This intimation that a man with his eyes open could not,
in the chaos around him, discover a Britisli fort, did not increase the amiability of the
adjutant, and, with the supercilious hauteur of oft'ended dignity, he gave me to under-
stand that he wished no farther conversation with me. This was the only instance

Pp
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of incivility that I received during all my travels iii Canada. I closed my portfolid

passed out at the eastern gateway, and from the causeway that crosses tlie ravine at

the foot of IJathurst Street, a short distance from the site of the powdi-r maifiizinc

that exploded, I obtained a much more interesting sketch than I should have done
from the ))arapet.' This Avas full compensation for the fort adjutant's incivility,

When I had tinished my sketch I started into and through the fort, and fell in with

Sergeant Jiarlow, a most courteous young man, wdio invited me to his quarters to see

his bride. There he showed me a number of relics of the War of 1812, lately thrown
uji by the excavators in the employ of the raihvay company. Among them was a

military button marked "P. H."— Pennsylvania Rangers— some silver and cop])or

coins found with a skeleton, and the remains of an epaulette. There I also met Sir-

geant Robertson, a veteran Scotch soldier, who was one of the Glengary Regiment
during the War of 1812. He had served in the Hritish army twenty years previous

to that war. lie was tall and vigorous, but somewhat lame, and about ninety viars

of age. lie gave mo some curious details of the operations of the famous Glengary

men during the strife.

From the old fort Ave rode out to the River Don, at the eastern extremity of tlio

city. It is there about seventy feet wide, and was spanned by a bridge at the Junction

of King and Queen Streets, made of heavy open timber-work. There General Shcaffc

crossed in his flight, burning the l)ridge behind him. Looking up the Don fnmi it

about three fourths of a nule, Avhere its wooded banks are high, may l)e seen St.

James's Cemetery, in the northeast corner of which is the site of the first palace or

dwelling of the governor, Avhich Avas built of logs and called Castle Frank. Tlu'

spot still retains that name. I intended to visit it, but Avhen avo were at the hr'uh^v

the day Avas Avaning, and a thunder-shoAver Avas gathering in the Avest; so Ave tunuil

our faces cityAvard, and arrived at the hotel in time for a late dinner and a stroll

around the city to vicAV its very beautiful public buildings before dark.

On the folloAving morning I called upon Sir John Reverly Robinson, chief justici-

ofUpper Canada, at his pleasant residence on the southeast corner ofJohn and Qiicin

Streets. He Avas an aged man, small in stature, and elegant and aftable in nuuiiiors.

His father Avas a member of Simcoe's corps of Queen's Rangers during our old iTar

for Independence, and, Avith other Loyalists, fled to NoA^a Scotia at its close. He aft-

evAvard settled in Upper Canada, Avhcre the chiefjustice Avas born. The son Avas des-

tined for the legal profession, and finished his education in England, Avhere he was

admitted to the bar. When the War of 1812 broke out he abandoned his profession

temporarily, joined the army in Canada, and was with Brock, in gallant service, at

Detroit and Queenston. He avcs rcAvai'dcd Avitli the oflice of solicitor general, and

Avas afterward made attorney general and chief justice of the province. He died at

Toronto early in 1863, at the age of scA'enty-one years.

In the course of the morning I met the famous leader of the revolt in Upper Canada

in 1837, William Lyon M'Kenzie, AA'ith whom I had been acquainted several years.

He was still engaged in his favorite profession of editing and publishing a newspajiur,

and, though at near the end of the allotted age of man, he seemed as vigorous as ever,

and was conducting his paper Avith that boldness that ever characterized his career.

He, too, has since been laid in the grave. Mr. M'Kcizie accompanied me to the res-

idence of the governor general, the Parliament-ho :e, and the Avharf, Avhere great

preparations Avere making for the reception of the Prince of Wales. Avho Avas then at

Montreal on his way to the Upper Province. Workmen were engaged in the con-

struction of an immense amphitheatre and triumphal arch, not far fi-om the Parlia-

1 In tliig view is Been the causeway and bridce over the ravine, and the general appearance of the fort in l^iiO. In

the embankment is seen a/raiac, or piclicts placed horizontally. On the left is the old block-honse of ISl.S. In tlio cen-

tre, to the right of the open gateway, is another block-house with a fl.ng on it, built after the Americans left A'ork. On

the right is the governor's house, built after the war, with a i)opIar-tree near it. In the ravine, a little to the left of ih;

cannon and horses, was situated the magazine that exploded.
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It^ little to the left ottte

meiit-housp, at tlic foot of wide Brock Street, I tliink. Tho veteran agitator wan to

leave for Montreal that afternoon ior tht* purposes of meeting tho prince, and ho we

soon parted, ho to dash otVHome spicy editorials—to liurl a shot at Home political or

scicial evil—and I to dine and prepare for a voyage across the luko to the Niagara

Uiver.

We left Toronto toward evening," hojdng to reach Lewiston in time to • AuRURt 23,

take the train that would connect with one leavhig Niagara Falls early ^'^*'-

fur the Fast, but in this we were disappointed. The voyagv. was a delightful one in

a stanch steamer. We passed out of tiie harbor through the channel across the for-

nw" neck of tho peninsula,' and in a short tinio wo wore out of sight of land. All

along the western and northern horizons heavy clouds were drifting, and the watery

exjianse back of us was as black as the Styx. Before us, as we approached the

mouth of the Niagara Kiver, the white mist, whicli is eternally rising from the Great

Cataract, was seen above Queeustou Heights, at least twenty miles disiani. When
we entered the river a heavy thunder-shower was ra^jidly rising in the direction of

Hurlington Bay. It burst upon na

at Lewiston, where we entered tho

railway cars. It was short and se-

vere. As wc moved along the fear-

ful shelf in the rocks forming tho

nerpendicular banks of the Niagara

Kiver—rocks a hundred feet above

and a hundred feet below the rail-

wav that overlooks the rushing wa-

ters—the setting sun beamed out

in splendor, and revealed clearly

the whole country from Queenston

Heights to Lake Ontario. Just as

we had passed a small rocky tunnel,

we were detained for a few minutes

by some obstruction, Avhen, from tlie

hack window of the last car in the

train at Avhich I was standing, I

made the accompanying sketch. It

will convey to the reader an idea of

the nature of the road. Below is

seen the waters ofthe Niagara, span-

ned by the suspension bridge at

Lewiston, and, by a somewhat w'ind-

inji; way, flowing into Lake Ontario

in the far distance. We ran into

Niagara Falls village at dark in the

midst of another heavy thnnder-

sliower, and late in the evening de-

l)arted in the cars for the East. I

rested at l^ochester that night, and
on the folloAving day readied my
home on the Hudson, after a weari-

some l)ut most interesting tour of a
fortnight in Canada and along the Niagara frontier.

We have observed on page 591 that the victors at York abandoned that post pre-

paratory to an attack upon Fort George, at the mouth of the Niagara River. On ac-

' See note 3, page BS6.
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Expedition agaliMt Vort Oforge. Preparation! for an Attack. The reiiptctira foNM tb«t.

count of udvorHi) winds, tlio oxpiMlition did not leave York Hai-lxtr until the nth of

May, when tlx^ wlioK^ Hcrt crossed tlic lake and ancliori'd otF tlic nioulli of Koui'-Miilc

Cri'c'k, four miles eastward of Kort Nia^ai'a. l>earI»orn and Cliauneey, and ollnr

army and naval eommandi'rs, had preeeded the fleet in tlu- jiilot sciiooner 7^a»A/ nf

the Jjuke, and selected the i)Im'e for un eneanii»ment near the mouth of the enck.

There the troops were deliarked, and Chaiincey sailed for Saekett's Ilarlior with nn^
of his tleet, to obtain supplies and re-eiiforeements for the army. He arrived tliei-e dn

•May, the nth." The smaller vessels were eontinually employed in eonveyinjf stores
^'*"** and troops to Dearborn's camp; and on the 22i\ the i^f(t<liso)i,\\'\\\\ the ('(1111-

modore's pemiant tlyintf in her, sailecl for the s.ime point with tlii'ee hundred ;ind til'iv

troops, ineluding ^Macomb's artillery corps. She arrived at Four-mile ("reek on ili,

25tli, and on the eveninijj of the same day Conntiander Perry, avho had come down
hastily from Erie, joined (.'hauncey, to the yreat delight of that otlicer. At the nm-

ment of his ari'ival, all the ofHcei's of the sipiadron were assembled on board the tl;i'_r.

ship to receive orders. "No pei'son on earth," ('hauncey said t(» I'erry, as he cor-

dially <]fiasped his hand, "could be uioi'e welcome at this time than youi'self." On

the followinu; iiu)rnin<f the <'omnu)dore and I'cri-y, in the Linhj of Ilia JaiIxi\ rccmi-

noitred the enemy's batteries with care, planteil buoys for the <i;()vei'nnu'nt of tin

smaller vessels Avhich it was iutench'd to send close in shore, and arranj^t'd other pre-

liminaries for the attack. They then called upon (Jeneral Dearborn, who was (piitt

ill at his (piarters, when Chauncey urged the imj»ortaiu'e of makin<? the attack tin

next morning. The gciu'ral assented, and issued an order to that etlect, which \v;is

signed by Wiufield Scott, adjutant general and chief of staf!'. The last clause of tlic

order placed the lauding of the troops in charge of Commodon; Chauncey, and that

specific duty was intrusted to Commander I'eriy. Information of this arr.iiigeiiiciit

was communicated to the comnuinding general, who, it appears, had no definite plan

of attack.^

Fort Niagara and the troops there wore under the coiumand of ^Fajor Cieiicral

Morgan Lewis, of New York, During the occupancy of the camp at Four-mile Creek

re-eufbrcements had come in from various points, and on the return of Chauncey, pro-

pared "or attacking the British post. The American land force fit for duty was over

four thousand in nun.ber, under the general command of Dearborn. lie was too ill

to take the field, and issued his orders part of the time from his bed. He was sii|i-

ported by Generals Lewis, Boyd, Winder, and Chandler, and eminently so by Colonel

Scott, whose skill and industry in disciplining the troops during their detention in

camp was of the greatest service.

The British force in the vicinity was composed of about eighteen hundred regulnr\

consisting of the Forty-ninth Regiment, and detachments from the p]ightli, Forty-iirst,

Glengary, and Newfoundland Cor])s, under the command of Biigadier (TCiu'nil .Folm

Vincent. Eight companies of the Forty-ninth, five companies of the Eighth or Kiiiir's,

three companies of the (41engaiy, and two of the Newfoundland Kegiment, and a por-

tion of the artillery, were stationed at Fort George and its immediate vicinity, witli

three hundred and fifty militia aiul fifty Indians. The right, from Fort (ieorgc tn

Brown's Point (the first below Vrooman's, near Queenston), was commanded liy

Colonel Harvey; the left, from the fort to Four-mile Creek, on the Canada side of tla

Niagara River, was commanded by Colonel flyers, the deputy quarter-master gen-

eral ; and the centre, at the fort, by General Vincent. In the rear of Fort George, in

the several ravines, companies were stationed so as to support each other when a-

quired.2

Besides Fort George, the British had several smaller works along the shores of the

Niagara River and Lake Ontario, in the vicinity. Five of the twenty-four-pouiKler<

1 Letter of Commodore Perry, supposed to be to his parents, cited by M'Kcnzio in his Life of Perry, ii., IDS.

> Mcrritt's MS. Narrative.
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tiiken from Hull had been brotight to that frontier, four of wiiicli had been mounted

in Fort (leorj^e, and the iiftii had Ik-i'II placed m Imihitte,'^ about half a mile from New-
ark, on or near the site of the present Fort Mississasjjna. They had another liatlery at

tlic mouth of tin- T\vt»-mile Creek. The Americans Innl (piite u powerful work, called

till' Salt JJattery, in the lower jmrt of Younj;stown, opposite Fort (leorj^e. There

were two other batteries above it, tind two between it aiul Fort Niajj^ara.

Arr.'UiLjements were ma<le for t hi' iittack on Fort (ieorye on the inorninij oftlio

•J7tli of .May. A large number of boats had iieen built at Five-mile Meadow, on the

Niagara Kiver, and orders were sent for them to be brought round to Four-mile Creek.

Wlicii they were latmched, toward evening on tin- 'J(Uh, a small battery opposite tlie

Meadows opened upon the workmen. This brought on a general camionading be-

tween the two forts and their dependent batteries, during which the Salt iJalti'ry at

Voimgstown intiicted severe injtiry upon every wooden building in and near Fort

(li'orge, while the return fire from thi' fort was slow and feeble, owing, it is said, to a

soiircity of pow<ler. Meanwhile night came on, tnid under its cover the boats went

down the river and reached tho Anu-rican encamiunent in safety. During the night,

nil the heavy artillery, and as many troops as jtossible, were place<l on the J/<t<fison,

Oiii:i(f<i,i\nd Laihj of the A^r/iV, and instructions given for the remainder to follow in

tho smaller war vessels and boats, according to a prescribed plan.

(ienerals Di'arborn and Lewis Avent on bo.ird the Madiiion,i\w\ between three and

lour o'clock in the nu)rning the S(|uadron weighed anchor. The troops were all em-

liarkt'd at a little past four, and the whole flotilla moved toward the Niagara with a

very gentle breeze. The wind soon failed, and the smaller vessels were comp(dIed to

oiiiploy their sweeps. A heavy fog hovered over land and water from early dawn
until lh(^ sun broke forth in splendor, when a magnificent sight was opened to view

oil the lake. The large vessels, filled with troojts, were idl under way, and the bosom

of the water was covered with scores of boats, tilled with soldiers, light artillery, and

liorscs, grandly advancing upf)n the enemy, who had been greatly perplexed by the

fog. The breeze had now freshened a little, and all the vessels took their designated

positions without difficulty.

The Julia, Sailing-master Trant, and the Growler, Sailing-master jMix, took a posi-

tion at the mouth of the Niagara Kiver, to keep in check or silence a battery near the

light-house (on or near the site of Fort 3lississagua), in the vichiity of which it was

">?.

K-NTBA.NCE TO TUB NIAOARA. UIVEU.2

intended to land some of thc,troops. The Ontario, commanded by IMr. Stevens, took

a iiosition north from the light-house, so as to enfilade the same battery and cross the

1 That is, on the top of an embaukmeut. without embrasures or openings in the baulvs by which the cannon is ehel-

icroi' "11(1 coiicpiiU'd.

= TiiiK view is from a drawing made in 1^1.1, previous to the attaclc on Fort George, and published in the Port Folio
in July, 1S17. On the extreme left i« seen Fort Niagara, and at a greater distance, across the river. Fort George and the

viliiirc of Xcwarli. To the right of the light-house, over which is a flag, is seen the battery which the Julia and Growkr
coutrollcd.
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<>p«iuliiK of till' lliilli'rii'i. I.iiiiilliiu iiniin Aiiii'ririiti Troi)|m. Oitllautrjr uf Commodorfl Ptnj.

fire of tho other two. Tho (fnvernor Torripkitm, LuMitctiiint Hrown, nnd tho Cnnquf^f,

foiiiiiiaiiiit'il liy tiiiiitricr lictittMiiiiit iit* llu* Hiiiiu- ii.-iiiu', took pusitioii iicui- 'rwo-iiiilc

Croi'k, HO an to coiiiiiiimtl ii Icittcry wliuili tlu' t'lii'iny liad fri'cti'd tluTo. K«'ar tliis

wiiM tliiMlcMiijiiHtcd |)l;i((' (or llu' (loltiirkaf ion of most ot'tlic troops, Kortlic piir|M)M

of (iovcrinjjf tln'iii in that movciiuuit, (lit- J/unu'/loii, liit'Uttmaiit IM'I'luTsoii, tlic ,l.y,_

Lic'iitfiiaiit Smith, ami th«' »S'c(>«/v/c, Sailiiij^-iiiaslcr OHgootl, took atutioiiH iirar tlio otii-

or two, hut closer to the Hhore.

AVhih' the vessels were takiiij* their positions, nnd tlie troops were proparhif; ifi

IuikI, the halleries upon i>oth sitles were playini^ hriskly. t'olonel Scott, on accept-

ing the ])nsition of adjutant general, had stipulated that lu^ should he allowed to cdin.

mand his reujinu'ut (Second Artillery) on extraoniinary occasions. This he considcicd

nn evtraordinary occasion, and he was placed in the command of the vanuuard or fdi--

lorn ho|ie of live hundred nu'U destined to make the lirst attack. The troops were to

land in three hriLjades, from six divisions of boats. Scott's advance Avns coin]»oscd df

his own corps iU'tinL( as infantry, Korsyth's rifli'iiu-n, and detachnu'iits from infiintiv

rcLfinu'nts. Thesi' were to he tidlowetl l»y (ieneral lA'wis's division and Colonel .Moso

I'orter with his liLjht artillery, and these, in tuni,l)y the connnands (<f (Jeneruls IJdyd

(who had succeeded (ieneral I'ike), Winder, and ChiMidler. The reserve consisted df

Colonel Ah xander Macomb's re<j;iment of artillery, in which the marines of the h(|Ii;i(I-

ron, under Captain Smith, had been incorporated. Four hundred seiuncn were alx.

held in reserve, to land, if nccessury, under tho iminediute command of Commodore
Chaunc'.'y.

Heforc the oxj)edition reached the |)lace of intended debarkation the wli.d had in-

creased, and a rather heavy sea rolliuLj shoreward nuulo the landini? difficult. Tin

Ihmpkina swept }»racefully into her desi<;nated position. Lieutenant Hrown codllv

pre])ared for action, and then opened ji tin! upon the IJritish battery with so niiuli

precision that it was silenced, and its i)eople driven away in less than ten minutts.

The boats now dashed in under the skillful man;i<fement of I'erry ; and so eaijer were

the troops of the van, under Scott, to meet the foe, that they leaped into the wiitci

and waded to the shore. Captain Ilindman, of the Second Artillery, beiuiif tlie tiiM

man who touched the beach. They had already been under tiro; for, as the lirst liri-

gade, nnder Uoyd, with Scott in the v.'in, approached tho shore, they were unexpect-

edly assailed by volleys of musketry from nmre than two hundred of the (Tleiii^nrv

and Newfoundland redjiments under Captain Winter, and about forty Indians uikKi

Norton, who was conspicuous at Queenstim the year before. These had been ((ni-

coaled in a ravine and wood not far from the battery that liad been silenced. Tin

shot passed over the heads of the Americans; and, a few n tes afterward, Scott

and his party were on the beach, sheltered by an irret^ular b:ink, varyintjf from six tn

twelve feet in lieifi;ht, where they formed for immediate action. Tlie enemy, I'niiii

apprehension of the fire from the schooners, did not a|>proacli tho shore astaiii iiiiiiic-

diately, but kept back, v ith the intention of assailing tho invaders when they should

ascend the bank to the plain above.

The conduct of Perry on this occasion was remark.able. Unmindful of porsonal

danger, he went from vessel to vessel in an open boat, giving directions jiersonally

concerning the landing. With Scott ho leaped into the water, and rushed aslimv

through the surf, and soon had the satisfaction of seeing the whole first brigade, un-

der Boyd, landed in perfect order on the beach, fiankecj by JVI'Clure's Baltimore ami

Albany Volunteers. Meanwhile tho schooners were rot firing briskly enough to suit

the young hero. He pushed olf to tlie Hamilton, of nine guns, and while Scott and

his party were attempting to ascend to the plain, he opened a tremendous discliarsii

of grape and canister shot on the British, who were now advancing to repel \h

Americans, full one thousand strong, infantry and artillery, nnder Colonel IMyors.

The struggle of the Americans in ascending the bank was most severe. Throe
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^ci^e coiisisU'd ot

iiu'H of the H<|ii;i(l-

Hoiimcn wi'i'i' iilsti

lul of CoiniiuMlori'

1 tlio wind liad in-

\\\<f dirtk'ult. Tin

fiant Hrown codlly

L'vy witli so iiiurli

tlian ten miiiiitis.

and BO cancr wciv

)('d into till- wiiUi

ry, bi'ing \\w tiiM

[for, us the lirst l)ii-

cy wore nncxiioit-

d of the (ileii'j::iiy

)rty Indians uiukr

licse had been etui-

3011 silenced. Tln'

8 afterward, Scott

arying from six to

The enemy, fmin

shore again inuuc-

when they should

liindfnl of personal

l-octions ])ersenullY

land rushed aslioiv

le first brigade, tin-

[re's Baltimore iiml

Ikly enough to suit

lid while Scott and

liiendous diseluirtrc

Incing to repel tin

IColonol jNIyers.

lost severe. Threi'

tirn(>H they went coiiipeUed to fall hack, hard pushed liy the liayotu-tH of the for. In

till' tirst attempt, Scott, at tlic head of his men, was hurled backward to the beach.

IKarboni, who was jinxiously wati^hing the movement with his glass from the Mitdi-

, ii/f, and who ))laced more rclianct! on Scott than any other man, sci'ing him fall, ex-

claimed in agony, *' lie is h»st ! lie is killed!" Scott hooii recovered himself, rallietl

iiis men, rushed up the bank, knocked up tlu^ bayonets (if the enemy, and took and

held a po><iiion at a ravine near by. lb- was sn|)porled hy Torler's lield train and a

part of Iloyd's brigade, in which Hervico tliu Sixth Uegiment, tliri'e hundnd strong,

under Colonel .I.Mues .Miller, pcilbrnu'd a conspicuous part. A severe and gallant ac-

tidii eiisncd—gallant on both ^ides—which w.-ts chiefly sustained by Scott's corps, and

llif Kighth (King's) llritish regiment, under Major Ogilvie. 'I'lu' contest lasli'd only

iilioiit twenty minutes, when the Hcvcro camionade from the Jhiinilhtn and the well-

iiiiplied lire of the American troops caused the Ibitish to break and th'c in much con-

tusion. The whole body of the enemy, including the Korly-ninth IJegiment, which

Ii;ii| i»een brought forward by Colonel Harvey as a re-enforcement, tied toward (iuceuH-

tmi, closi'ly pnrsui'd by Colonel Scott. Coloni'l iNlycrs, their conwnamler, was wound-

ed anil taken from the lield ; and the whole corps, ullicers and men, who fought brave-

ly, siitfered severely.

(leneral Vincent was satisfied that the victory of the Americans was complete, and

that Kort (}eorg(! was nntenahle, so lie ordered its gnus to be spiked, the ammunition

t(i he destroyed, the fort to be abandoned, and the whole force under his command
Id retreat westward, by tlu; way of Vrooman's and St. David's, to a strong position

among the hills, at a place called the JJeaver JJams, about eighteen miles distant, and

rciulc/voiis there.

hiformation of the iiii- •?*>.

|ic!iiling destruction of

tlii'lurt was communica-

toil to Scott while pass-

ing it with ills pursuing

cohiiim by some prison-

ers who came running

out. He immediately de-

tached two companies,

imder Captains Ilind-

iiiau and Stockton,' and,

wheeling to the left,

ilaslu'd on at their head

toward the fort to save

the guns and ammuni-
tion, if ])ossible. When
he was about ciglity

paces from the works
line of the magazines ex-

ploded, and a piece of

living timber tlirew the impetuous leader from liis horse, and hurt him severely. He
soon recovered from the shock, and pressed forward. The gate was forced, the light-

ed trains for firing two smaller magazines were extinguished, and, with his own
hands, Scott hauled down the British flag. The whole mana'uvre occui)ied but a few
minutes, and Scott was soon again at the head of his column, in hot pursuit of the

PLAN OF OPKUATIONH AT IIIE IIOUTII OF THE NIACARA lilVKll.
\<l

' Tliomns Stocltton waw n native of Delnwnro, nnd wm appoiutcd captain of artillery in 1S12. In 18U no bccnrno ma-
jor of the Forty-second Infiuitry, and at the closic of the war was retained as captain, with the brevet rank of major.
Ilo afterward sensed in the artillery. He resigned in \biS. lu 1S44 he was governor of Delaware, and died at New-
cisllc in March, 1840.
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Hyiiiu; fiiciny, sutisliiMl tlinl lu' wimM (ivcil.ikc :iinl t'.-iptiirc (licm. Twice lu> disic-

jiMni«'il an onK-r f'nim (ifiicral Ki-wis Id ix'wv up (lie |»iirsuil, sayinj^ (<> l-ifiilciiniils

Worth !!'i(l N'anih'vcnlcr, llic nn'ssciii;;crs, " Your tjji'iu'ial docs not, know lliat I liavc

(lie I'lii'iny widiiii my power; ii si'venly (nin\(tes 1 shall ca|tlnie his whole lone.'

Just (hen Colonel Uucn,' his senior, was ccossini^ the Niagara Uiver iVoni the {'"ivc-

mile IMeadows with pci-eisely tlu> I coops which Scott, deemed ne«-css!iiy to make liis

successful pucsuit of the enemy secure. While waitiuLC I'oi' these h(> was overtaken

hy (Jeiieral l?oyd, who uav«' him pcrcniptory orders to ndimpiish the chase and re-

turn to l''ort (leorLH'. lie obeyed with reijrt't. lie had followed the eucniy live

luiles, and was then so near them that lie was in the midst oCtlie Uritish straL,ftrleis,

Lieuteiiaut U'iddle, who Mas not aware ol'the order, piirsm'd the I'liiiithi's aliiiosl Id

Qiu'i'iistoii, and caplun'd and l>roUL<;lit lia»'k several prisoners.

At iiieridi.'iii, l''orl (icor<j;e and its dependencies, with the village ol' Newark, were in

the (piiet possession ol'tlu' .\merieans, the attack and eompicst havinij occupiid unly

three hours. The .Viiu'ric.ins had l>eeu eleven hours on duly since emlmrkiiiLj at l'"(iiir-

mile Creek. Only a small portion ol" ihein had been aclii;illy enifatjed in the eonllict,-

Tlieir loss was ahoul forty killed and one hundred wounded. The only olliccr slain

was l.itMitcnaiit Henry .\. lloharl, of I lie l.iiiht .\rtillcry. The loss ol'the Uritish icir.

ulars was lifty-one killed, and three hundred and live woundeil, missiuu;, and prisiMi-

evs. The iiuiuher of Uritish militia made prisoiu>rs w;is live liundrt'd and seven,

makiiiix the eiitin' loss oi' the enemy ei^lil hundred .•iiid sixty-three, with (piile a lar^c

tjuantity of munitions and stores saved from destruction ;it. l''orl (JeorL;c ;ui(l the

h.att cries.

(Jencral Vinoent and most of his troops reached the l'»e;iver Danis toward sunset,

and duriiiL!; the eveniiiii' he was joiniMl by a " liattalioii company" of the Kiuhlli, and

a " iK'l.aehuuMit of the royal navy" under Captain Uarclay, who h:id Itcen escorted l)v

the u;:ill;iiit Captain Merrit t, ot" the mounted militia, from the Twenty-mile Creek.'

Hetwecu niidniiilit ;\nd dawn, tlu' troops from P'ort Mrie, umlcr Lieulen.ant ('olniid

Hisshopp, and from Vort Chippewa, under Major Ormshy, reached the camp, orders

liaviiiLi" lu'cii siMit It) those commaiuU'rs to aliaudon the entire Niay;aca frontier. Kaiiv

in the niorninu; ^'inccnt rcsunie<l his m.-iridi Toward the head of Lake Ontario, his

whole force beiiiii aliout sixti'i'ii hundred men. l''roiu l"\)rty-mile Creidv (now (irinis-

by) lie wrote an olliidal dispatch to Sir (it'or^e I'rcvost. tli.al eviMiiii!;, ujivini' an ;i('-

count (<fliis disasters, and suoii-estiiiji- tlu' propriety of establishing a eonimuni<'ali(i!i

With the army on Uiirlinyton lliduhts (whither lii' w;is ni;ircliiii<i) " ihrouLch the iiic-

diuni of (he licet." On the i".Mli he to(d< |>ost on the lieii;-hts, and was soon Joined liy

troops fn>m Kiii<rston.

• M.1V ^^" ^1'^' n»oniin<x of the "JSth," when it was known that ^'incent li.ad liillcii

''"'•' back to his deposit o( provisions and stores at the IJiaver Dams, (Jencral Lewis

was sent in pursuit of him with (he brigades of Chandler and Wimler. They aecdiii-

jilished nothing. .Ascertaining that N'inceut had lied west ward, they made a ciiviiii

' .Tiimos Hum wns a iinlivo of Sinilh Oiimlin;!. llo \v:is n ('{iplMiu of cavalry in IT'.i'.'. He soltlpil in I'ciinsylvanl.i, iiml

in tlio spriiii: of isej w;is iippointrit I'l'loncl of llio Sccoml I.iirlii l)r:iL:ooiis. lli' Icfi (lio sorvice on tlio (li^lminlinj,' nl'lln'

;irmy in isi,'>. Ilo ilioii at l''ninkl"ori, iioai' I'liiladciiiliia, in l-^-l.

- Oonoral noarl'orn, in a cocoiul (lisi)aloli to tlio Si'iTotary of War, written on tlu- Sth of Jniic, npoko in tlic liiu'lu'^t

tormsi I'f ;;'/ tlio ot1ii'tM> and inon oiisiaL'od in llio affair, osiu'iially of the "aniinatiiii; ('xaniplcs" of Scott ami It.iyd, iiml

the (!O.Af''0'> of Ooloiud Porter, ^la.i or .Xrniistead, and I.i<'iilenaiit Tolleri, in their "judieioiifi and Rkillfni oxeciillnii in

doniolisliiiii: tlie enemy's batteries." Lieutenant Tollen llnaily liecario a brij^adier f;cneral, luiil wiis tlio Chief i;nf;i-

iieer of the liiited States ,\rniy for several years before his deatli.

' " We fornieil .lirain at tlie Conneil-liouse" fsee plan cm i>ai:o .VMH, says Captain Merrill, " wlipi I was sent up I" or-

der down t)ie lii:ht eomiiany of the Kiiiir's, who, we understood, were at the I'^iLrht-niile Creek. I rode iliroiii.'li tlu'

woods, "ronnd the .\nieriean reiTiinenls, followed nj) the lake to the Twenty-mile Creek (was two lioiirw (ni the rn.'iilK

where I met Commodore Har"lay with his sailors, and the KinL''s. We hurried on to Shlp!i\an's, where I learned lln'

army had retreated to Pe Con's (the Heaver Ilanisl, I took the party throuirh th," woods, and arrived there at nine

ii'eloek in the evenini;. Next morniii!; tlie militia were allowed to remain or follow the army. This was a bad day fur

many as well as niysi if. I went home, jirepared my ' kit,' and with a heavy heart bid adieu, as I thouj,'lit. to the place

of my nativity for a long time. I was deton.iiuod to share the fate of the army."—JIS. Narrative.
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liirllnxtixi ll.'li;lil-.
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tJcort;*' ami tlie
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I lie Kijiiilli, and
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ntenanl t'olniul

lie cani]), oidcis

iVonlier. Kaiiy

ikt> Oniario, li'b

ek (now (irinis-

Lj, ^ivini' an ac-

eoininniiieatieii

liroiijjfli tlie me-

s soon joined \>\'

neent liad fallen

IS, (Jem-ral Liwis

Tliey aeeein-

n\:uU' ii eiiviiit

(1 ill roniisylvi\iiiii,!iii(l

11 tlio ilisliiiiuli'i;; iifllu'

,
s])()ko In tlic lUL'liot

ifiScott i\ihI Hovil. iiiu!

(l sliillfiil ciicnilioii in

Ul WllH till! t'lltt'f K"r'-

KM 1 was ppiit up til iir-

U. 1 rodo Uir(iiii:li tlio

ivo liourw on llu' niiiii\

V, wln'V*'. I lc:\rm'(l lln'

;1 urrivi'd tlioir iit "i"?

TlilH w:\n 11 Imil tlii.v f'"'

1 tUoUL'lit, to tlio pliici'

llrlllHli l'ro|ic'rly ili'Mtniyt'il liy tlictiixi'lvi'ii. hiliirloiiH hcliiy. Kxiiiililliiii hi'IiI lowiiril niirliii);t(in Hrl);lilH.

(I'lnany miles (o assiiro llu'iiiselves of (he Britisli evjuiiiition of the frontier, ami then

ictiinied to <'!ini|>.

Korls Krie an<l ('hi|t|>('\va, ami all public itrojierty froiii the fofiner <|o\vii to Niairara

Kails, were dooinecl to dest itiction l»y an order receive<l from (Jcneral Vincent on the

;iriernoon of the '^Hh. In |inrsiiance of that order, Major Warren, in commaii<l of the

lialtei'icw o|i)iosite Ulack IJock, was ordered to open lire n|ion that pliicc, and keep it.

Ml) all ni'^lit, until the troops shonld move oO". lie did ho; and in the morniim the

innicazine at. l"'oil. I'lrie was hlown up, and mai^a/.ines, harraeks, and storedioiises all

.\\ou>^ the frontier were lired. In the eveninijr of l''riday the 2Hih, I/ientcnant ('(do-

nii .lames I*. I'reston, the commandant at Ulack |{ock (who wus (iovcrnor of V'iiijjiiiia

ill JHlCi), crossed over with the 'rwelflh Ikct^iment. and took possession of |<'(»rl JMie.

lie at. once issued an admiralde proclamation to the ])eople of Canada, hy whit he

allayed their apprehensions an<l disarmed all resei:tnient.'

Two or three days were now consumed in apathy at. Newark, Dearltorn and Chaiiii-

rev 'I'd haviiiLj heen aide to a^ree respecting Intiire movements. The latter, who had

luicliorcd his llei't. in Niai^ara Hiver, sailed for Sa(d<ett.'s llurlior on the ;ilst. Mean-

wliile a rumor came thai I'roctor was mandiinij; from the Detroit, frontier to assist

Vincent, in recoverint^ thai (d'tlie Nia ,.ira. This deteemined the American com-

mander to Hcmi troops in pursuit, of Vincent, imnuMliatidy, for the purpose of iiltatdv-

iiiif liiiii amony the hills or arrcstini^ his lliifhl, wcHtwartl. I'"or this purpos<' he de-

tached (Jener.al Winder, at his own re(|iiest, tm tht^ Int. olMiine, wiili ahoiit citjihl Imfid-

icd men, in(diidiiiLf Hum's drat^oons, ami Artdier's and Towson's artillery. lie to(d<

the Lake Woad, and niarcdieil r.ipidly to Twenty-mile Cretd;, where he Wiis informed

ill' Vincent's position !it. UiirlinLjIon Ilciifhls tind his re-en forcenients from Kiiit^stoi:.

Winder pruilently halted, sent, to Dearhorn for re-enlorcemenis, and wailed for theii-

:ii'ri\al. lie w:is joineil on the Tith by Ccneral Chandler .ami tihoiil. live 'iiimli'ed men.

('handler, heini; tlut seni(U' olllcer, look the chief commami, and tlit^ whoU; body moved

1 "Tlic Alliiiiiy Klciini-bcmt wlilcli nrrlvcil yoHlcrdiiy (Smiitiiy) lirliiu'" Inirlll^'criri! tliiil Kort. KrW? liml HiiirciMlficd I.;

IIm' lnMi|is (if till' I 'lilted HIiili'H, iiiidrr (iciicriilH DciirlKini mid Lew In, wllli little or li(i re^fiyliinic iiii I he |i;irl of I lie I'li-

riiiv." 'I'IiIh ....iioimreinciit iippeiired In a New YniU paper mi Monday Mionilni;, the 7tli of .lii;ie, l-^Ki. TliiH I'liiin ul'

iniiiniiiiceniciit of war newH from the Ncirlh and WckI iit. Hint liiiic wiih very conmioii. KxpresciH fnmi the army al dif-

fi'ii'iil piiinlH were sent In Onvernor 'I'uiiiplvliiH, llie ehii'f niai.rlHlrate of the HIale of Nrw York, livinu' at Alli.Miy, and

IIk' Kleain-hoal wan the niosl rapid method for conveying; iiitrlli;;ence then known. Kvery few ilayH thr Sew York p.i-

|iiT« would say, " 'I'lie ;\lliaiiy nleam-lioat linnj^H lnl'dlii;eiiee," et eclcra. It mint he rciiicnihered thai Hle,.in iiavii,'alioii

\v:i?i llii'ii in lis infancy. It was not six years sinre l''iillon'H (Irst sin cr'MHfiil experimi'iil had heen made. Thcri> were

(inly lliree sli'nm-1io:;ls on the Hudson at that lime, whosi- owners had, by le^'lslalivi^ L'l'iint, the inoiiopoly o; Ihat kind

iif iiaviijatioii. These were the I'liritiiaii, Ciir nf Sii>liii\i\ and Surlh Itiiirr. 'I'hi' iiverane len},'lli of tin piissaije from New
Yiirk to Albany was then aboiil llilrly-six hours."

The follo'viiin advi^rtlsement, taken from the .New York Hivniiiii I'nnt o( t\\p date under eouHlderntlon, with a fac-

simile of a ei,t of "till! steam-hoal" at Us head, will seem V(Ty curiou.s to the traveler now, at the dislniici; of hixly year" ;

HUDSON UIVKK HTI'^AM-HOATH.
h'lir the lii/iiniKitinii nf tlic I'tiliUi;

Tlio /'iimi/rm, Captain W'isw ill, will leave New York
ovoiy Saturilay afternoon, at U o'clock. The Cor nf .\ip-

'iiH,', Caiitaiii Itoorback, ilo., every Tuesday afternoon,

iiirio'ilock. Tlie Sdrtli /I'/ivr, Captain Itartholoinew, do.,

every Thursday afternoon, at r> o'clock.

The rai-'uioii will h Albany every Thursday niorn-

iiiL', !it '.I o'l'liick. The Car nf .\'i-i>liiiii; do., every Salur-

l;iy iiuirnin^', at t) o'clock. The .Xorth lUver, do., every
Tuosilay luoriiiiif;, ul '.» o'clock.

I'Ttier.R OF eAHHAOK.

Fivm \fw V.trk to Verplanck's Point, !f2 ; West Point,
.fJ.riii; Ncwbui'sr, $;t; Wappinjier'sCreck, !ti:!.ti.'>; Poimlikeepsie, it:!..'in; Hyde Park, .+•( ; Ksopiis, if-Li'."^ ; Hcd Hook, ^l..Vi

;

»-'at«kill,
:f','> : Hudson, $.1; C'oxsackie, $.'i..'>(i; Kinderhook, $.'>,7r>; Albany!*:.

/•'iniM .Wtaiiv to Kinderhook, ifl.W. , Coxsackie,.*!'; nu(lsi>n,$'2 ; Valskill, $'2.2.1; Ued lIo(,k. *?.7.''.; K-opns ».! : Hyde
Park, I?:!.'"! , Poui;hkeei)nie, ifli.riO; V> applngcr'H Creek, $4 ; NcwbiirK, i(i4.2t>; West Point, iH.T.'i : VcTplanck's Point.

*.V.'.V, New Y'ork, $T.

All (ilhcr way passenpers to pay nt the rate of onr dollar for every twenty miles. No one ran be taken on board and
put im shore, however short the distance, for less than one dollar.

Ymnipr persons 'iom two to ten years of aire to jiay half price. Children under two years, one fourth price Servants
who Ufo 11 berth, two thirds' price ; half price of none.
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WW
ll-

lorwunl brinkly to Forty -milt' Cicck, wl
tlicy rested, nl'lt'r driving; olVii pal ml oriuum
I'll iiiilitin imdcr Caiitniii IMcrrid. Tlicy ll

moved lorwiird to Stony Creek, ten miles I'

llu>r weslwiird and williiii idmul seven miles

ol" Nineeiil's camp, where lliey «'neoiinlereil •!

Uril

ICII

Ir-

ish piekel-Ljnard. Tliesi' were dis| lersci

and liolly pursued l>y the American advaiicc-

jjnard, co'isisliiiL' ol' li^!;! inllinlry nnder C.ip.

tains llindman, r.iddle, and Nicholas, part nj'ii

rille corps imder Caplain Kyttic, and a detadi.

meni ol'dragoons nmh-i' Caplain Selden. NCu'

llie present loll-oate, a lillle eastward of liam.

illon, they eneonnlered another picket. 'I'licsc,

too, were driven in, and the victors pnshcd nn

in pnrsuil nnlil they saw N'inciMit's camp on the

ureal gravelly liill at liie head of niirliii^tdii

Hay. Then they wheeled, and made their \v;iv

Icisnn'iy hack to camp at Stony Creek.

'I'iie main hody ol'llie army encamped ii|ii>ii

irrciind risinu,- sliu'hllv ahove a meadow, I hrininli

which llows a hranch oi'Slony Creek, and ncin

pied the space from llie main stri'am noi'th ol'thc village to Ihe iionse of Mr. (iii'ji',

;ii the tool of llic hills, on the site of wliich, 'v hen 1 visited the spot in I SdO, stond \\\v

residiMice ot' Xtdson Miller, 'riie Thirteenth and I''onrteenth lieoiinciits, and a ciiiii-

111pany of .artillery nnder Captain Archer,' took post on tlie lake shore, near llie num
ot'tlu> creek, alxmt ihri'c miles from Ihe m.ain hody. The troops in hoth camps, cv-

]iectini;- a niu'Iit attack, slept on their .arms, and every precantion was taken hy Cliinid

Icr in the postinii' ot" pickets, throwinu' onl p;itroIs, etc., to prevent a snrpris(>. K

|)lieit directions wi re uiviMi l)v him where anil how to form tlic line of hatllc in tl

n cut of an attack. The cannon were properly planted, and the hm-ses that dicw

»heni Meu- nnharncssed.

TluM'(> was (>(]iial viuilance in the Hritish camp. Tlu> ainlacity id' th(> Anicriaii

vaniiiiard in pnrsiiiiiL:' the pickets amazed and alarmed N'incent. lie w.'is anxious |,i

»)btain immediate knowU>dui' of the nnmerical strcnuth and llu' dis|iosition ol'liiv

toe, and sent out laeiitenanl Ctdoncl Harvey, with tlu> li^lit conijianii's of Ihe Kiohili

;in<l Forly-ninth K'eLiiments, to reconnoitre Ihe American cam|i. The duty \v;i'.

ivell perlormcd, not wilhstandiii!:; the niiiht was very dark, and Harvey reported, lie-

tore midniiiht. th.at "the cnemv's cainp-u,n;irds wv're fi w and neulin'cnl ; that lii^

line of encampment was loim" and hroktMi ; thai his artillery was fe«ddy sii]tport('iI;

and that several of the corps were ]>l;u'ed too t'ar in Ihe rear to aid in repclliiiii' ,i

Mow whicli niinlit be rapitllv and viiioronsly struck at the front." He adviscil ;i

ni-iht attack, and N'mcent, hcedinsi; it, made immcvliate proparati(»ns to execiitc llu

nnncnu'iit.
At midniiiht the Hritisli commander Ud't his camp with aboni six Imndrcd

composed of live ctnnpanies of the Kinu;'s (Ki<>'htli) Ke<iiinent and the whole of llic

Forly-ninth, and marched tor Stony Creek. Harvey's sootit joined them, and at Mlmiit

t>\o o'clock in thi^ imn'nin^ tlu-y nil halt(>d within a mile of the AnuM-ican c;ini|i.

Harvey had discovered the ceinre to be the weakest ]ioint in Ciiandler's line, iiy

one of tl\e iuh;\lnt;\\its of iho neiLsiibovnood, ulio iiad (reachcrotisly joined the .Vimr-

'• Saniuol IV Arolior w.is ,i n.itlvo of Vlririiii:!. 1\o wan a rnptniii in Sontt's Si'coml !?Pi;imciit of nrtillory, and «!<

lirovoloii m.ijor for his i:;\ll:ii;; oniiiiiiot ul Kort (ioorLro mi llio OTIli ..f M;iy, l^i;!. lie wa!* riMaiiicd in llic service iiil-KV

and in 1>-JI became iufiiocuir t'cuoral, with the rank of colonel. He died on the Iltli of December, lv.'3.

IlU'll,
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ii'Miis and ilcsrrtcil, Viiiccnl. Ii.'ul obtained llic ronntcrsiLjn for tliaf, niij^lit, and t,lironu;li

it III' wa't rii!il)li'd to si'cnrc tlie s» iitinclH without, t^ivin^ alarm.

It, waM now two fi'cdoek in the inoriiini^"— !i warm Sal)l>ath inorninL';—and ..r.mr. r,,

tlic little army of Americans were nleeiiin<ic soundly, nneonseimiH of im|M'iid- '"'

'

iiiii dani^er. I'loiids eoverinjj:; :i moonless sky made th(^ ^loom dee|i, hnt. not, ini|)cn-

ttraltle. Kivt> Imndreil llritish remiliirs loadeil their innskets, fixed their liayonets,

mid, led l»y (leiieral Vineent. in person, rushed upon the American centre at, doiilili-

(liiick, with the appallin<f Indian war-\vho(»p, and plied the hayoiiet, so feari'iilly that,

llie line was cut, ami that, portion of it scattered to the winds. This fnrioMs ehart^i'

\v!is inmuHliately followed hy iNlajor IMcnderleath at. ilie liead of forty men of the

Forty-ninth, wlio lidl \ipoii tlie ivrtillery, liayoneted the men ut tlie guns, captured two

si\-pomiders, and turned thiMn with fearful effect, upon the camii. The greatest, ('on-

tiision prevailed, ('handl' i-'h centre and tiKf assailants heeominjjr almost, inextrieahly

mixed in tiie dark, and each was unalde to distinguish friends from foes.

In the mean time IMajor ()<filvie, with a part of the Kiiij^'s Ike<>;imetd, liad fallen

ujiou the American left, (^imposed of the Fifth, Sixteenth, and Tw( iiiy-'ldrd Itemi-

iius, and some riilemen under (lener.'il Winder, to whiidi was !itta(hed I5urn's dra-

ijoons, who wore too far in the rear to render iininediiito assistance. This .'ulack was

al first jfallantly resisted, the Twenty-fifth, d' the centre, lendin'^ their aid ; hut, .-i lire

in the rear, from a detachment of the ussaill'iLij l>!ii'ty that })roke through the line,

threw them into ujrciit confusion.

While (.•handler'' whs makimj preparations to meet this nnoxpected assault, a heavy

1 i'..' 1 view, Hkcli'lici'i In tlio moriilii}; miiilltrlil, Ih froin llii^ rcHldniro of Diiiilcl LcwIm, K.«(|., llr'iilcimiil, colonol of tin,

Wcntw irlh Mlliliii, who wns in tlio burilc. In the forrLrninnrt is soi-n tiin tnciulow tliroMu'li will' li liow." a liriinch of

SlDiiy I'rcok. H("yoiiil it, on I ho Irli, in u t'l'iitlc- olcvniioii, the CHtiilc of Mr/I'lioniiis Wiiiliilc, of Ilimiiltoii, iind iiciir the

villiiu'e, on whii-li l.iy IIk' encanipin.iit. Miller'n ((Jatri'V) hoilHC is mcpii oi, tho ('xUcnie rlulil, with a vciandii ami (,'rove

i)f lives ill from. In Uie dlHtance is the ranf,'o of hills wliieh extend westward from (ineenHtoii, and are called "the
Mimntain" l)v the C^anadiaiiH.

- .loliii I'liiiiidler was born williin thelmnnds of the [ireponl State of Maine (Kennebee County), then a part of Ma.ifa-

oliMsetts, ill the year 1Tl!(). Ilii; parenls were very hninble, and he bi'eanie an ilincrant iila'ksiiillh His reMcleiue was
in (U'licral Dearliorn's Hetlleinent of MoiiiiionUi, about llfleen miles west from Aiii;ii»ta. It is reeorded, i.i a late //i'«.

hrnuHl Ik.in-ijiliiiii nf .Vcie h:if'iiiiil, hy Coolid^e and Manstleld, that "he was the poorest man in the Hi'tllement." Hy
iiidiHlry and piTseverance he 1 "came wealtliy. His talents were of a hiirli order. He was a representative' in Contrrcss
fiiim l^lCt to l>iim, and when the war broke out and he was roinmissioiied a brlL'adier general, he was inajoi ireiieral of
iiiililiii. Ills military eareer ended al Stony Creek, mid lie was disbandi'd in l^lrl. He represented .Maine in the Senate
ofllie Ciiited States from ly.'O to Is'.'n. He died at Aiipusia, Mi.ine, September '^5, 1941, at the a!,'e of eighty-one years.
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Cnpture of Ufiicriils C'tiamllor and Winder. Nurrow Ejscapc of General Vincent. Kctrcut of tlie Amcrlcnnn.

fire Avas (tpencd on the right flank of the Americans, Perceiving this, he liastened

in that direction to prevent its being tnrned, when, in the darkness, liis horse stum-

bled and iell, and the general was severely hurt. lie soon recovered his feet, suc-

ceeded in providing for tin' safety of his right, and was returning to the centre, mov-
ing with dirticulty on foot, when he was attracted to the artillery, where there was
much contusion. He was not aware that tlie two cannon were in jwssession of the

enemy; and, under the impression that those in confusion around the ])ieces wcic

some of his own command, he gave orders for them to rally. To his utter astonisji-

ment he found himselfamong the enemy, and in a moment he was disarmed and made
a prisoner of war. At :ibout the same time General Winder and Major Van De Ven.

ter' fell into the same traj) and were made i)risoners.2

At this moment there was the wildest confusion every Avhero, Towson's artillorv

liad poured a destructive fire upon the assailants and had broken their ranks. Col-

onel JJurn, with his cavalry, liad cut his way through the liritish Forty-ninth, and

was performing the same feat with the American Sixteenth, when he discovered tliat

lie was fighting his own friends. They liad combated severely for several minutes be-

fore the fatal mistake was discovered. Meanwhile (Tcneral Vincent, the British com-

mander, had been thrown from his horse in the darkness, and being unal)le to find

either his animal or his troops, had wandered oif in tlie woods. His friends supposed

him to be killed or a prisoner. The command devolved upon Colonel Harvey, who,

finding it impossible to drive the Americans from their ])osition, collected his scat-

tered forces as quickly as ])Ossibie, and while it was yet dark liastened back toward

Burlington Heights with his notable prisoners. He sent Cai)tain Merritt back to

look for General Vincent. He was unsuccessful, but captured two Americans, and

"jmiec, took them into camp as trophies.^ During the ensuing day'' Vincent Ava<

^^^'- fi)und by his friends in the woods, four miles from the place of conflict, Avitli-

out hat or svrord, and almost famished. His horse and accoutrements had fallen into

tlic hands of the Americans.

In this confused and terrible night-battle the Americans lost seventeen men killed,

thirty-eight wounded, and ninety-nine missing. The British lost tAventy-three killed,

one hundred AA'ounded, and fifty-five missing. NotAvithstanding the Americans hold

the ground, it Avas a substantial victory for the British, and the loss of tlie tAvo gen-

erals a severe one for the former. Tlirough the gallantry of Lieutenant M'ChesiK'y

one piece of artillery Avas immediately recovered, and the other the enemy Avas not

able to take aAvay for the Avant of horses. ' They Avere endeavoring to do so Avlieii

they Avere overtaken by Lieutenant ]Macdonough, and the piece was seized by him.

The American^, fearing a rencAval of the attack, retreated so pi'ccipitately that tlioy

left their dead unburied. Under the command of Colonel Burn they fled to I\irty-

mile Creek, near Avhich they Avere met by Colonel James' Miller and four hundred

men sent to re-enforce them. "I can assure you," Colonel Miller AATote to his Avitr,

"I can scarce believe that you Avould have been more glad to see me than that army

Avas."* On the foUoAving day,^' in the afternoon, they Avere joined by Generals

LcAvis and Boyd, Avith their staffs, and the little army encamj^ed there, on ii

1 Christopher Van De Venter was a native of New York, lie was appointed lieutenant in Scott's regiment of iirtil-

lery in l~^fl9. In 1S12 he was assistant militarj- agent at Fort Columbus, in New York Harbor. He was afterward dep-

uty quartcr-mast?r, with the rank of major, and in that capacity served on the Niagara frontier. lie was taken a jiri^-

oner to Qnebeo. At the close of the war he was retained in the service, and in 1S1C was aid-de-camp to Rrigadlcr General

Joseph G. Swift. lie resigned in August that year, and from 1S17 until 1S2T he was chief clerk in the AVar Departmcut.

lie died at Georgetown, D. C, on the '22d of April, 1838.

2 Colonel AVilliam Fraser (then a sergeant), who was living at Perth, back "' Brockville, in Canada, in 1860, took lioth

the generals prisoners. He advanced upon the artillery, he said, with forty-six men, hut when they drew near it tlicy

had only twenty-flve men. The American cannon in their front was loaded with uil sorts of missiles. The priiiiiui;

flashed, and the gun was not discharged. They then rushed forward, shouting "Come on, Urnnt !" The cannon wen

taken. Plenderieath was wounded. Fraser was binding up his wounds, when Chandler and AVindcr fell into the snare

and were captured. ' Merritt's MS. Narrative. * The same.

» Autograph letter to his wife, dated Fort George, June 13, 1S13.

I" June 7.
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|)lain, its right flank on the lake, and its left on a creek which skirts the base of a very

steep but not lofty mountain.

At six o'clock that evening a British scpuxlron under Sir James L. Yeo a]>peared in

the distance. The Americans lay on their arms all night, and in the morning the

hostile vessels were near. There was a dead calm. At six in the morning an armed
schooner was towed in, and opened a tire upon the American boats m which most of

tlu'ir baggage and camp e(piii)age was transported, which lay on the shore. IMean-

while the aitillery comj)anies under Archer and Towson had placed four cannon in

difcnsive jiosition, and Lieutenant Totten had constructed a temporary furnace for

hiating shot. Tlr.' hostde vessel was soon driven off. At about the same time some

Mivage allies of the British a]»peared on the bald brow of the mountain, and fired in-

effectually into the camp, and intelligence came that the British were moving east-

ward from Hnrlington Heights. Sir James sent an officer, with a flag, to demand
from General Lewis an immediate surrender of his force, reminding him that a Brit-

ish fleet was on his front, a savage ibe in his rear, and an a]>i)roaching British army
(Ml his flank. Lewis answered that the summons was too ridiculous to merit a serious

ivply. He had not lost a man in the whole aflair of the morning. The schooner had
liieii driven away, and lie was prepared to send oft" the boats with baggage and camp
t'(|uipage, accompanied by a guanl of two hundred men under Colonel JNIiller. The
Itoats started jireinaturely—before the troops were ready, They were chased by an

iirmeil schooner. A dozen of them were cajjturcd, and the remainder were run asliorc

and abandoned by the crews. At ten o'clock in the morning the whole army com-

iiu'iiced a retrograde movement, the savages and local militia constantly hovering on

tlu'ir flank and rear. Tliey reachecl Fort George after losing several jjrisoners cap-

tured by pursuers, and General Vincent came forward and oceu])ied their camp at

Forty-mile Creek. Lieutenant Colonel Bisshopp, who was placed in command of the

riiiht division of the British force, pushed forward with detachments, and took posi-

tions which commanded the cross-roads from a little west of the present Port Dalhou-

sio, on the lake shore, to the mountain passes at the Beaver Dams.'

The British squadron in the mean time hovered along the lake coast, and interfered

UTcatly Vtitl; the supplies for the American camp. On the evening of the liith'' > j„„e,

tlicy captured two vessels laden with valuable hospital stores in the mouth ^*^'^-

of Eighteen-mile Creek, eastward of the Niagara Kiver; and on Tuesday evening, the

lotli, they made a descent upon the village of Charlotte, at the head of the naviga-

tion of the Genesee Biver, and carried oft" a large quantity of stores. Sailing east-

ward, tliey appeared oft' Sodus Bay on Friday, the 18th, and on the following even-

iiio; a party of about one hundred, fully armed, landed at Sodns Point (now in Wayne
Cor.nty) fi)r the ])urpose of destroying the American stores known to be dejiosited

tlit'ie. These had been removed to a place of concealment a little back of the village.

The enemy were exasperated on finding the store-houses empty, and threatened to

destroy the village if the place of the concealment of their contents should not be re-

vealed. The women and children fled in alarm. A negro, compelled by threats,

aave the enemy the desu-ed information, and they Avere marching in the direction of

the stores, when they were confronted at a liridge over a ravine by forty men under

Captain Turner, of Lyons. A sharp skirmish ensued, in which each party lost tAVO

mcn.2 Both parties fell back, and the foiled British, as they returned to their vessels.

' The chief anthorities consnlted are the ofllcinl dispatches of commanders on both sides, and ihe several histories of
tbcwar already mentioned; Manstield's Life of General Scott; anto<j;raph letters of i'olonel .Tames Miller; MS. state-

ment of Captain William II.Merritt; Armstrong's Notices of the War of ISV:!; Niles's Weekly Register; The War, and
onil statements of survivors.

An account of my visit to the hattle-sronnds of Stony Creek and the Beaver Dams will 1)e given in the next chanter.
' Statement of Cajjtaiu Luther Kedrteld, of Clyde, Wayne County, New York, in a letter to the author in February,

l-!iin. when the old soldier was abcmt eighty-six years of age. He says that in a log house a few rods north of the pres-
ent Presbyterian church, in the village of .Innins, public worship was held. The attack of the British nt Sodus was on
SiUnrday evening. The next day, just as the afternoon service was about to commence at the house above mentioned,
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Destruction of Property at Hodiis. Uritlsh Klci'l offOnwfjjn,

1)111

lai(

urtu'd tlie public store-liouscH, five (Iwolliiigs, and the old Williuinson Hotel. They
id waste by fire property vahied at about twenty-five thousand dollars.

»jiino20, From Sodus the British squadron sailed eastward, and appeared off Os-
iHi;i.

Avej^o," with a wish to enter the harbor and seize or destroy stores there;

but Sir James, who Avas a cautious commander, did not venture in, and on the morn-

ing of the 2l8t his scpiadron turned westward, and for several days lay ott'the Ni-

agara IJiver.

a horpcmnn cnnio diiHliing up at full speed with the news of tlie British inviision. Rcdflcld was a captain in the rcfri-

ment of Colonel Philctns Swift. Tliere were several non-eommissloncd ofllcers in the church. These were sent in

aronso the military of the noiuhborhood, and by live o'clock Captain Kcdfleld was on the marc'' with about one liiiiul.

red men. Tliey halted most of the night a few miles north of Lyons, and resumed their march by moonlight towanl
mornlni,'. They arrived at Sodus at a little after sunrise on Monday morninp, when they met a funeral procession wjih

the body of Turner's slain soldier. The Dritish had gone, but the fleet was In sight. The coni))aiiy remained aliuiit a

week at Sodus, aud were thcu discharged.

1

*

%
;

i .
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h Fleet (iff Ohwcjio. Brltlnli DcBlguH n^'iilDHt Snckett'B Hr.iVdr. The PcfcUHCs there. UeuornI Jiicob IJrowu.

CIIAITER XXVm.
" To Snckett'B Ilnrbor Veo steered, with PrevoBt'H chosen hlond-hmindt,

Hut Urowu his lUy^n of valor cheered, inilitiii blood, but (;ood houuds.

Ho chafed them from the bloody truck, mid Yco's biill-doj^H slif,'htltig,

Though Chauucey was not there, ho show'd Sir James the art of lighting.

How, wow, wow I

Fresh-water dogs can tutor them with bow, wow, wow !"

Ou) SoMO—A NEW Bow \Vo\v.

•M„

fllEN the military and naval authorities at Kingston were in-

formed of the weakening of the important post at Sackctt's Har-

bor by the withdrawal of troops and vessels for the expedition

against York, they resolved to attempt the capture of the place,

or to destroy the new ship-of-war then on the stocks,^ antl other

public property there. The capture ofYork made them circum-

spect, for the flushed victors might turn their faces toward King-

ston ; but when it was known that Dearborn and Channcey were

about to attack Fort George and its dependencies, it was resolved to assail Saekett''s

lliu'hor immediately. The prize wps more attractive now than ever before. Besides

boiiig the principal place of deposit on the lake for military and naval stores, and a

tine vessel was there nearly completed, all the property captured at York^ was de-

posited there. The possession or destruction of these by the liritish would have

irivcii them the command of Lake Ontario, and a decided advantage during the whole

campaign. With singular remissness of duty on the part of the commanding gen-

eral, tliese had been left exposed. Tlic guard detailed for their protection, under Col-

onel Barker, was utterly inadequate for the task. It consisted of parts of the First

antl Second Regiments of Dragoons, numbering about two hundred aiul fifty men,

fifty or sixty artillerists, and from eighty to one hundred infantry, composed chiefly

of invalids, recruits, and fragments of companies left behind when the expedition

sailed for York. The dragoons, dismounted, manned Fort Tompkins, a considerable

work on the bluff", on the Avest side of the Harbor,^ and covering the site of the present

resitleiice and garden of the naval commandant of the station. The artillerists, un-

ihv Lieutenant Ketchum, were also there. A little north of the village, on the east

side of the Harbor, opposite Fort Tompkins, was a small Avork, erected principally by
the labor of a company of exempts, called Fort Volunteer. General Jacob IJrown,'

' After the death of the gallant leader in the attack on York, this vessel was named General Pike.

2 See page B91.

' This consisted of a strong block-house and surrounding intrenchmcuts, and otcnpied the place of the battery on
which the iron thirty-two-pounder that drove off the British in 1S12 was mounted. See page ;!0S. The single cannon
with which it was armed at the time we are now considering was the same iron thirty-two-pounder. The fort was
named Tompkins in honor of Daniel D.Tompkins, then governor of the State of New York. The bluff on which it

stdod overlooks Navy Poltt, within which is the Harbor, where the ship-yard was. The i)lacc was named in lionor

of A\i;j;ustus Sackett, the first settler. Its Indian name was along one, and signified "fort at the mouth of Great River."

» Jacob Brown was born of Quaker parents, in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, on the 0th of May, 1775. He was well

educated early. When he was sixteen years of age his father lost his property, and the right-minded youth resolved to

earn his own livelihood. He taught school in the Quaker seltlement of Crosswicks, in New Jersey, from his eighteenth
to his twenty-first birth-day. For a while he was a surveyor In the vicinity of Cincinnati, and in 17ns was a school-

tcaJier in the city of New York. Ho commenced the study of law, but it was distasteful to him, and ho abandoned it.

He then purchased some land on the Black River, in Jefferson County, and adopted the pursuit of a farmer. In 1S(H) he
was appointed colonel of a regiment of militia in that section, and on his estate a scttii^'ni'iit was formed and named
Brownsville. In ISll the Governor of New Y'ork commissioned him a britradier general ni militia, and, as we have seen
(see page iKifi), he was intrusted with important command. From that time until the close of the war General Brown's
piihlic career formed an important part of the history of the times, and the record may be found in these pages. He
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iirown'H I'dHitiiiii. Ap|iri)actl of the KritlMli, Hrinvn iicHnnipst Communil lit Hnoki'li'H llailidr.
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ot'tlu'Ncw York Militia, wlio, hiiviiij; tiiiislicd

tho six months' Kcrvii-c for which ho was cull.

c(l to till- lichl at the iK'LtiiiiiiiiL; oCtlic war
as wc have seen, was rcsidinj,' at his Ikiimc in

Urownsvillc, on the IMack IJivcr, a liw miles

from Sackett's llarl»or, had Iteeii iimuksIciI

l>y (ieneral Dearltorn, and nriie(l by ('oldiui

Maconilt, to assnnH' chief coinnnin<l in tlmt

rcjj;ioii. He Mas nnwillin!^ to interfere wiih

his csteenn-d friend, Colonel Uaekns, and

;i<r|X'cd to take command only in the i-vent of

actual invasion. He went to licad-iiuartcrs

iVtMiuently to advise with Hackus concerninu

|)rc])arations for defense, and it was under-

stood between them that if the enemy slionlil

ihreaten the jHist, Mrown was to call the nciuli-

l)orin<; militia to the Harbor and take cliict'

command.
On the evening of the 27th of ]\I;iy, the

7j(i<fi/ of the Jjiiki', wdiich had been crnisiii^f

olf KinLjston to watch the

movement: of the cncmv.

came into Sacdcctt's Ilarlidi'

with the startlini; intornm-
^ that a stronLT lb-it ish scpiad-

ron, under Sir James L. Vcd,

had just put to sea. C'oloiud IJaokus sent an e.\]»i'ess to (Jeneral lb-own with the in-

telliu'ence. That vi<>;ilant oHicer iinnu'diately dispatched messen<rers to the inilitia

oMici'rs of his district with orders to hasten, with as many men ;is possibl(>, to the

Harbor. This accomplished, he moimtcd his horse, and before the dawn ul' the "jsili

he entered Uackus's camp, took command, t)rdcred alarm

yinis to '>o tired to arouse tlie country, and sent ort'ex- e^i-

])resses in varii)ns directions to militia otficers, and to L*^

"

'

:

wns rolaiiu'd in tlic nniiy at tlio closp of tlio wnr, and was ainiointoil to tho coni-

niaml (if till' Norlln'rn llivisiun. lie lit'caino a ircncral-in-i'liiofof tlio arinios of

tho I'liitod Slatos in Iv'i, and hold that ollli'o until his doath, at his hoad-(Hiai-

tors in tho City of Washinsrton, on tho •.'4ili of Kobniary, I^l's, at tho ai:o of llfiy-

throi>yoars. His widow, yot (l-^dT) liviiii:, losidod, until loioiitly, in tho lino man-
sion oroi-tod at Ilrownsvillo by tho ironoral in 1~^14.

fioiioial nrown's lomaiiis woio inlonod with imposiiif; oprcmoiiies in the

Coiiiri-ossional liiirial-irroiiiid, and ovor tlioin staiidn a lioaiitifiil wliito niarhlo

nioiiiiiiiont, ooni))osod of a trmicatod tliitod oolnmn and tahlotod haso, on whioli

aro tho followiiisr inscriptions:

Kii--<t Side.—" Saorod to tho nioniory of Major Gonoral .Tacoii Uiiown, by Uirlh.

by Eduoation, by I'riniiplo, dovotod to Poaco. In ''ofonso of his coiiiitry, and in

vindioation of hor riijhts. a Warrior, To hor lie d dioatod his lifo—wonnds rc-

coivod ill hor canso abridsrod his days."
Siiiilh .s'li/c—" Ho was born in Hnoks County, ronnsylvanin, on tho 0th of

May, 1"".'), and dioil at tho City of Waehinirton, commandiiif; {rcueral of tho army,
on the 24th of February, 1*2S.

" Lot him whoe'er in nfter dnya

Shall view this monuinont of praise,

For Honor heave tho Patriot sicrh,

And for his country learn to die."

iri'»< .'i'i'((<'.—" In both by the thanks of the Nation and a (jolden medal from

the hands of their chief maiiistrate—and by this marble erected to honor him,

at the command of the Confrrcss of the Fritod Sfates."

ynrth Side.—" In War his services are attested by the tlelds of Chippewa, Ni-

nsara, Erie ; in Peace by the improved organization and discipline of the army."
The monument stands very near that ofGeneralMa'-omh, his successor in the

chiefcommand of the armies of the United States. UK.NKUAL IIBOW^'h MONCUENT.
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lit HiU'kctl'H llut'lxir. Awipmblliitt of llio Milltlii. The nrlt!<*h Kurce approachoi Hackott'ii llnrbor. All Alarm.

Coloiit'l Tiittlc, who \v;is !i(lv:mciii<; wifli rcLruliirs. Diiriiii; tlu- (l:iy tlic |ico|il(' of

till' siirroiiiidiiij; country coiitiniially arrived at liead-ijiiartiTS. Soiiu' were ariiu'd,

(iiid sdinc wi'i'c not, and all wi'iv ontircly witlioiit discipliiu', and aliuosi witlioiil or-

M;iiii/.:iti(>n. As Cast as they apiu'an'd they were armed and sent to llorst' Island, a

mile distant, where Colonel Mills and ahont two linndi'eil ami tifty AHiany N'olnn-

tcers liad been statione(l lor a week. The island (on whieh the lightdiouse stands')

.UIIIT-llorKF. O.N llOIIKK IHI.A.NK.

ronmmnds llio ontranoo to the llarhor, and there it was helieved the tnomy Avould

;ittcniiit to land. Then, as now, it was sejiarated from the main l»y only a shallow

stniit, always fordable, and sometimes almost dry. JJetween it and the village was

;i tli'M wood that had bet>n partly out over, and was onoiunbered with lotjs, stumps,

;iii(l brush. The main shore is a ridge ot" gravel, about five feet in height, and at that

tinu' formed a natiiral breast-work.

At midtbiy on the '2Stli," the liritisli squadron, whieli loft Kingston on the .Mny,

evening of the 27th, appeared off Saekett's Harbor. It oonsistod of the IIW/V,
^'''"''

24, Just finished; Jioi/al (>eurf/(;24; J'Jdrl of Jloiro, 18; sohoonors Priiii'e Jier/aif,

StDit'oc, and Seneca, mounting from ten to twelve guns ouch, and about forty bateaux.

The land troops, ten or twelve hundred strong, consisted of the grenadier company
oftlio One Hundredth lieginu'ut, two companies of the Eighth or King's, a section of

the Uoyal Scots, four companies of the Onc^ Hundred and Fourth, one com]»any of

the (ileiigary Kegiment, two of the Canad.an Voltigeurs, a detaehnuMit of the Xew-
fbundland Kegiment, and another of the Royal Artillery, with two 0-po»inders. There

was also a considerable body of Indians ".ttached to the ex]»edition, and who accompa-

nied it in canoes. Sir James Lucas Yeo commanded the srpnidron, and the whole expe-

dition Avas under the direction of Sir George Prevost, the (4overnor (leneral of Canada,

who accompanied it as leader of the land forces. Ho was with Yeo on the WuJfe.

The British sipiadron lay to about si\ miles from the Harbor, and a large number
of troops were embarked in boats for the puri)ose of landing. While anxiously wait-

ing for the signal to pull for shore, the soldiers were perplexed by an order to return

to the squadron. They wore still more peridexed when that scpiadron, without appa-

rent cause, spread its sails to the light breeze and turned toward Kingston. The se-

cret was soon known. A flotilla of nineteen American tjun-boats had been seen off

Irow.n'b monumbnt.

> This is a view of the llsiht-honso as it appeared wlicii I vifited tlio inland In ITiTi. It stands npon tlic spot where the
Piioniy landed, and the keeper at the time of my visit was Captain Siimuel M'Nitt, of whom I shall hereafter speak.
The island contains about twenty-seven acres.

Qq
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Chote and ('iiptiiro of Amorlciin Veiiuli, PoMltlonnrtho Mllltla. A Panic und Flight.

Six-towiiH I'oirit, npproiicliinj^ from tlio westward, nnd Sir (it'orj^o Provost did not

d()ul»t tlu'ir ItciiiLj lillt'd with iiriiicd nwu destined to re-eiiloree Sackett's llnrhor. It

was even ho. They were eonveyin^ part of a re<^inient under Lieutenant Colonel

TliDinas Aspinwall from Osweyo to tlu' Ilarhor. Tlie appiirition liad made Sir (Jeorfc

nervous. The Indians wi'iv not so i-asiiy friifhtened as their pale-faced ally. Thev
darted in their eanoe.s toward the Amerieaii flotilla. This movement shamed Sir

(Jeorj;*'. lie listened to the adviee of Sir .Fames, turne<l tiie prows of his vessels once

more in tlu; direetion of S.ackett's Harbor, ami sent several boats with armed men to

join the eanoes. Aspinwall and his party, closely chased, made for the shore. Twelve
of his boats and soventy of his men were captured. Tlu' other seven boats, more fleet

tlian their comjianions or pursuers, reached the haven in safety. The escaped party

on shore made their way thither by land. They arrived at nine o'clock in tlie even-

injj^, and added one hundred men to the ett'eetive force at Sackett's Harbor.

"May, The ni<j;ht of the liHtlr' was spent by the Anu-ricans in active preparations
ihi:).

^^„. j],^, exj)ected attack. Toward midniirht, about forty Indians, under Lieu-

tenant Anderson, were landed on the shore of Henderson Hay, for the ]»urpose of at-

tackinj; the American militia in the roar. They wore discovered, and Colonel Mills

and his force, about four hundred stronu;, wore withdrawn from Horse Island lunl

placed behind the gravel rid<j;e, at a cleariiiLj of five or six acres on the nuiin, with ii

0-j)ounder field-i»itco. The remainder of the militia, under Colonel Gorshom Tuttlc.

wore posted on the edge of tlie woods, a little farther back ; and Colonel Hackus, with

Ins dismounted dragoons, was stationed on the skirt of the same M'oods, n.'arer the

village. Lieutenant Colonel Aspinwall was posteil on the left of Hackus', and the ar-

tillerists, under Lieuteiumt Ketchum, were stationed in Fort Tompkins, whose oiiiv

armament was a 32-)to>nider mounted on a jtivot.

Not a zephyr rippled the waters of the Harbor on the morning of tlie 20th, and iidt

a cloud flecked the sky. Calmness, serenity, and beauty were visible on every sidi'.

The sails of tlie enemy's squadron could not catch the slightest breeze, and it was ini-

jiossible for tlie large vessels to approach near enough to join in the attack. At dawn,

tliirty-three boats, filled with armed men, left the British scpiadron and made for Iloix'

Island, where they huided under cover of two gun-boats direeted by Captain Mulcas-

ter, of the royal navy. As the flotilla rounded the island, the liuge pivot gun in Fort

Tompkins hurled iiiunk'i-

^-j ^ y^ ous enfilading shots in tlitir

*^ '
•• -^ near the shore tliey ri-

ceivod a scattering fire from the muskets of the militia. This was promptly resjiond-

ed to by Mulcaster's groat guns, loaded wiih grape and canister, and by his first tire

Colonel Mills, mIio was standing near liis men, was shot dead.

The British formed in good order on the island, and with the grenadiers of the One

Hundredth at their head, commanded by Colonel JJaynes, they ])rossed rapidly across

the shallow strait. The rank and file of the American militia had suffered no niatc-

rial injury, but the sound of bullets among the bushes, and the din of the oncoming

foe, struck the whole line with an extraordinary panic, and before they had time to

give a second fire they rose from their cover behind the gravel bank and fled with

precipitation, leaving their G-pouiider behind. The eftbrts of the gallant Major Her-

kimer to arrest their flight were vain,'

This disgraceful retreat astonished and perplexed General Brown, who was on the

//f/m

1 It is paid tlint one of (he militia conimandcri", wlio had tallied very valiantly and hopefully, became much discour-

aged as goon as he caw the enemy's Ixmts npproaclilni; the shore. As they came forward in a swarm ho heciiiiu' lo.--

and less hopeful, until at lenL'th he told his men that he doubled the ability of the American force to cope with llic ci-

emy. " I fear wo shall be compelled to retreat," he said. After a i)ausc ho continued, " I know we shall, nnd as I nin

ft little lame I'll start now," and away lie went ni)on the road leadiui; to Adams, as fast ns his legs could carry hiuijiut

08 Mulcaster's guns (i|)encd their lire. He was amoug the "missing" at the close of the battle.
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who was on tlio

IcO of liis littlo army. TIo t'X|»oct«'(l flio mi)?':', "iilil Jiiivc rt'iiialiu'il firm until (hi!

ciu'iiiy wore finally on the main. Itnt tlu'ir inovcnu'iil was mo muiIiU'Ii, ^•'iitTal, and

rapid, that \w fountl himsi'lf completely alone, not ii man Htandinu within Hcvenil rodn

(tfliim. Stunu; l»y «liis Hliameinl conduct, he ran after the i'uu'itives and endeavored

t(» arrest their llitiht. His efforts were unavailiniy. Kort^etfid of their promises of

((iiirum', and irimindful of tin- orders they had received to rally in the woods in the

event of tiu'ir Itoim^ driven hack, they continued their flij^ht until they were sure of

Ix'inuj out of harm's way. Some of tlu'm weie not heard of a^ain durinj^ the day,

Tlmse under L'olonel Tuttie were cciually recreant to duty, and joined in the dis-

(rraeefn) Hi<j;l'.t, although they had not in any way heeii exposed to the enemy's fire.

Hut there was an honorable exception. Captain Samuel M'Nitt, with unflinching

('()iiri\u;e, had maintai.ied his position on the extreme left, and stood Mazini,' away at

tlic enemy after his companions had fled. Seein<f the i)anic, he startecl in jmrsuit of

the fugitives, and, with the aid of Lieutenant AFayo, succeeded in rjill^ i'lf^ almost one

hundrecl of them behind some fallen tindter. From that cover they annoyed ihe en-

emy exceedini^ly, who were then marchini; throuyh the woods toward the town.'

.Meanwhile Colonel Backus und his rej^ulars had advanced, and, with the Albany Vol-

unteers, who had stood firm when the militia fled, and had retired slowly alonj^ a

wa<,'on-road by tln^ margin of the lake before superior nundn-rs, was disputing the

march of the invaders inch by inch.

These demonstrations of courai^e revived the sinking ho|)es of the commanding
general. In hastenin<j from M'Nitt's gallant band to Haekns's line, his affrighted

horse had broken from him in the woods. Fortunately, he soon nu't a n>an on horse-

Itack, whose animal he seized and mounted, and then pushed forward to the extreme

right. There he found Colonel Haekus with his dismounted dragoons ori the right,

assisted by ^fajor Lavall, the gallant Albany Volunteers on the left, and infantry and

artillery in the centre, while the gun at Fort Tompkins was ]>laying ujion the advanc-

iiiif column of the foe. For an hour the conflict continued, and so great was the

weight of the enemy that the American line was constantly pressed back. Lieuten-

ant Fanning, in command at Fort Volunteer, perceiving no danger of an attack there,

had led his little force forward and engaged gallantly in the flght. Still the Ibe bore

heavily upon them, and when the Americans were most in want of encouragement a

disheartening event occurrod. Dense smoke arose in their rear, and it was soon as-

oortained that the storediouses on the margin of the Harbor, tilled with the spoils of

York and a vast amount of other valuable ])ro])erty, also the new ship (ieneral Pi/ce,

were in flames. Had a portion of the enemy landed in the rear and applied the torch ?

No. In the almost universal panic that jirevailed when tlie nnlitia fled. Lieutenant

Wolcott Channcey, of the Xavy, who had the stores in charge, was informed that all

was lost, and that the victorious enemy was raj)idly inarching upon the post. A
train prepared for the emergency was lighted, and in a few minutes stores and ship

wore in flames. The friendly incendiary was soon named to General Brown, much to

his relief, and he hastened to inform and reassure Colonel Backus. He arrivi'd just

in time to see that gallant oflicer fall, mortally wounded, and to wipe his pallid brow
with his own hand.^

Pressed back, back, back, the wearied and worried /mcricans took refuge in somt*

new log barracks in an open space near the town. The enemy made desperate ett'orts

to dislodge them. Brown saw tliat all would be lost should they be driven from that

' Samuel M'Nitt wns a Scotchman, nnd n brnve niul active mnn. IIo was for some time a member of Forsytli's corpe,

and, as such, saw much active service at the bc<:iiiiiiii<; of tlic war. He commanded a militia company at the time we
are now considering, lie was in Wilkineon's expediti<m that went down the St. Lawrence in the autumn of ISIil, nnd
Wiis in command of a company of regulars in the battle at Chrysler's Field. He died on the «th of September, ISOl, at

Dflianville, in .Jefferson County, at the a^'e of about ninety years.

,
' Electns Rackus was a native of New York. He was commissioned major of the First I.itrht Hracoons in October,

ISn^ and in February followini:: was i)romoted to lieutenani coloucl. He died eight, days after the battle (June 7, 1S13),

and was buried ut Sackett's Harbor with military honr '.
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Tilt' Mllliln rpiiiiKiMiililiMl. I'rHVimt nUrnii'il, IIUillaurni'i'Ail Iti'trciti.

Klicltcr, mill lie ili'li'i'iiiiiii'il tu r:illy the I'liuiliM' iiiilitiii, if |MmNiM<', wlm, lie was in

t'oi'iiit'il, \v«M'«> on the oiilNkirls ti|'lli«< xilliiuc iiinl on tlu> ntailK Icailin^ tVoni it, atnl

will) tlii'iii t'fii;ii II ilcNft'Mt itpiin lli«' cni'iiiy'H lioatH. Ilt< Hcitt oiil mkiiuiIciI ilrauiiuiw

iiiMlrurlril lo |ini(Iaini a \ iclm y uaincil, Ivintwini; lliat in tin- sii|)|i( -it'd alismfc nl'tl;)!!

m'T most orilnin wmilil nlMin. Tlic ,sl lalaLTtMii w as sncics^riil. Almiit lliirc liiiinl

I'cil nrilii'iii wtrr ('i)llt'('U'il, llii)ii<r|i ill ^i'«'at tliHonlci, on I lie «'asliTii Hide tirilir \il

lau*'. JiliiMil line*' liMirllis ul'a mile iVoiii llic place wliere the halite was Hiill raL;iii'|,

Tlu'i'e they were aihlresseil liy the ciiiiiiiiMiiiliiiu' ;;enei'al, w Im luaileil iheiii with n

pmaehes, ami inlonneil them that iiieasiir«<s had heen taken l<> hIiooI every man nl

them \N lit) ishoiild he ii>iiiiil at lem|il iiii; !•> run ai^'aiti. Many of them, Ntiiii;; hy llir

words of the lieiieral, hcLTLied to lie led into tlie t liiekesiol' I he liiihl.and alliiosl I w d

li 11 III I red of them lormed iiiider the direel ioii ol' West cot I, a Saekell's I lailior hiilejier,

and (aleli.a volmileer, and, while others went toward the Mrilish hiiidiii^-|»liiee, they

atlaeked a llankinu: party oi'tlie «'iieiiiy under Captain (irey, the ailjiitant uetieial,

just as they were ahoiit to assail the Ion' liairacd^s. (Jrey was a ixallaiit soldier. Jh

was walkinn' haekw aid, waving- his sword, and had jiisl shoiiled " Come on, hoys ; ic-

iiu'iiilter York! The dav is ours I" when a driiiiiiiierdiov aiiiomr the rallied miliiia

filed out, " l'«'rlia]>s not yet am I shot him. Crey rell,;iml insl.inlly expired.'

^\>iSACKETT'S HARBOR
'4.,

;ji
May 1013 \ '.
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This rallyiiiLT <>r tlio AiLritive militia ami iiu'iiaeiiiir oftlie «'nemy's hoals decided dir

lorliiiies oftlie day in favor oftlie Americans. Sir(ieor>i'e I'ri'vost, swei'piiiu' the Im-

ri/iMi with Ills sjlass from a Iiiuli stump, ]>erceived the militia on his Hank and rear,

and sup])osin<i tlu'in to l)e re-eiiforci'inents of reLTulars in laru'e niimliers, immedi.alcly

sounded a retreat while the w.iy to their hoats was o|)eii.- It was commeiiceil in

ijood order, but soon liecanio u disorderly flight. It was so jirecipilate that the I'a-

ticuod Amoricans could not overtake them. Tliev re.iched the stiuadroii in safetv.

loaviiiijr a lariri' ]»ortioii of their dead and woumled behiml.' At about ten o'clock in

the niorninix, t^ir Cn'oruje, with cool iin]iudence, sent a tlajj; to demand the surrciiilcr

of tlio post wliicli he liad failed to oaptiiro. The summons was treated with deservcil

contemjtt. lie then asked jtennission to send siiriri'ons to take care of his woiiiuliil.

This V as denied; but an assurance was sriveii by (teneral Brown that Aincricaus

were "distin<;uished lor humanity as well as bravery."

It was believed that tlie enemy intended to renew the attack. His sipiadron con-

tinued at anchor, and his boats remained tilled with soldiers for some time not tiir

from Horse Island. At noon they returned to the sipiadroii, and the whole flotilla

sailed for KiiiLTston. It entered that port on the mornini; of the ;iOth, to the great

mortification oftlie inhabitants, wlio had expected to see the expedition return with

' Captnin Oroy was ii sun of (lOiicriil (irey, the comni.mdt'r of the oorps in Ilic iniissncro of a part of Waync'.i dtnncli-

mpnt at Paoli, in Poiui?ylvaiiia. in Soptonilior, 1T7T. = Oral slatpnipnt of K. Can)]), Ksci., of SackotIV Ilailior^

3 The Hritieh lost M killed and -.'l 1 wonndod. Tlio .Vmrrioans lost 47 killed, S4 woiuulod, and iU! mlsslui,'. Most of the

latter were the cowardly militia, who were ashamed to show their faces atjaiu.
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It, lu' WllH ill-

tVdIll it, illnl

It'll tlrii'^niiii--

iMflU't' <>l "lllll

I ilinc Imii.l

tic <il' tilt' \il

t Hi ill rsiijiii'i.

Ih'Iii ^\itll IT

'Vfry iiKiii 'it

>>liiiiii '•> till'

III :iliin>sl l\M>

ii'ltitr Imtilirr,

ii>j:|>1ii''<', tli< V

iiliiiit lit'iifiiil,

t stililitT. Ill

.' till, ltii\> ; r<'

rallii'il inilili:!

('\|tin'il.'

Ilntv |>iilillr l*r>i|ii'rlv wiiN mivi'it, Ciiliri'll mill Inrftlc'li'iH V iif Sir (li'iiru'c Pri'viml. A Hurl iif'Mlri'i'k KIrr,'
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lilts ilt'ciilcil the

|vt'i'|iiii;^' tilt' lui-

llaiik iiiitl ri'ar,

[is, iiniiuMliati'ly

fttiiiMUMifi'il in

lit' tliul till' t;i-

|itlri>ii ill sati'ty.

I It'll t)\'liii'l< ill

|l till' siirrciiili'V

1 with ilt'stTVi'il

)!' his wouiiil^'ii-

It hat. Aiiu'rifaus

sciuiulron co"-

lio tiim> net I'm-

L wholo tlotillii

Ith, to the yiviU

lit)!! R'Uirii with

Irt of Wnyiic's ilptaih-

I, ofSiickPtlVIliirliiir^

ImUciui,'. Most of the

all till' j^iiriisiMi at Sai'kcirs llaihor ami llir |»iil)lir |ini|i('iMy llicif.' 'I'lif wlmlt' iif-

I'air, on llic part iil' llir llrilisli, was |ir<)iM>iiiiri'i| al llir liiiif, ami has lii'cii liy Ihiir <iwii

wrih'is nil ,

'* in ti hi'4h <li'ij;r lisijiafi'liil.'" ' 'llii' hkill. fiiiiia'j;!', ami rmrijfy ol" ( Jfii-

I'lai ItriiwM, iimlrr ihr imisl a|i|ialliti<^ tlitliriillit'M, hi'i'iiihIi'iI l>y iIh' like ijiiaiitii'M in u

iiarl of till' t i'<iii|w, iiiailf il a lirilliaiil a<'hir\ tnniit I'm' llif Aimi icaiis, ami a siiliji'i't

I'lirjiist )H'aist' iirihr <'niiiiiiamrm'j; i;riifial.
'

Ak hooii IIS llir liallli' was tmliil thr ilVni-ls uj' ihr iiirii will' liirmil li> llii' salvii-

linii nrilir |)iililir |iri)|ii'i'l V 1111111 llif llaiiii's. ISt'caiisi' nl' llif ^^ri'fiitii'hs iif the liiiilicr

III' till' (i< III ml /'i/i' sIk' hail hiiiiu'il Inil litllr, ami was savcil. 'I'lic /)ii/,i' <>/' (i/niirrn-

^/•. caiiliirt'il III ^l»ll\,also cscaiii'il ilisl rmtinii. Slir was savtil liy thr Ljailaiiliy oi'

1,11 iili'iiaiil 'riiliiiaii, III' till' ai'iiiy, will), 111)1 willisliimliiii; hi' kni'W ihiTt' was a lar^c

i|Maiitily nf ii;iiii|Mi\Mli r nil in (an! nl" Iht, hasiniril In lur ih'ck, fNliii'^iiisht'il thr kiml-

liii'^ llaiMi's, ami Inniiuht hi r rrniii iimlcrlhi' tin' that was t'niisiiinimr I In' slmi' hmisi'S,

Till' /'llii' Anil I'h'iin ami I'irt liiiil cut. their calih-s ami rclrcali il ii|) ihf IJIark Ifiv-

cr. Si'ViTiil nfllu' ifiiiis on Navy I'niiil were H|iik('il. 'I'Ih' valiic nl'lhr |iin|M riy \\i\-

slmM'il liy the lirt' was uhniil half a iiiillinii nl dnllais. 'I'ln' Inss was scvtrcly (i'll,

liiraiist' ihf ilistaiicf riniii iMhaiiy, i'nuii which iimsl til' ihcsc Htnrcs w't'i't! drawn, was

Mitli that they cniilil iml he Kcasoiiahly replaeeil.'

No riiilher allciii|tls were made hy the ciiciiiy In ('a|ttiire Saclxcll's Ifurhnr, and it

iriiiained, as il d l> •en IVniii the I M"'l niiiiiv^lhc innst iin|)ni'laiit jilacc nl' ilc|insit I'lH

tilt' army and navy stnres nl" ilu' Ainericiins on the Nnrlherii rrniiticr. hiirinif Iho

--^^'^ .^^i^^^S
HA()Ki;n'N ii.Miiion in \>^\i.'-'

I Jiinu'H'H Milildrii Ihi-iirri'invx, 1., ]T.l

'I'll!' I'liiidiicl iifSir Ororu'i' I'lcvoul In ttiis ninl ntliri' ordiiTi'iircH wlicro lir brriimr iiiltilnry roinTniiiiili'r \v;i« wivercly

liilici-cil. WilUnsiiii, ill liiM ;Wi-;iifi/rt, I., r>-^r>, iIccJuri'M tli;il Sir .Innics Yrii \va» iivcrHc In tlir rclrci.t. lie mys Im \\n»

iiil'uiinc'd Unit Miijor ilninimiiiiil (iiflrrwanl l.li'iili<niiiit CiiIdiicI Diiiiniiiond, killi'd ill Kurt I'.nr), wln'ii Sir IJ '^'n civvo

llii' (inter III ri'Irciit, Htrpiii'd iiji In liini and Hald, " Alliiw me a finv iiiiiinti'H, nir, and I will put ymi in iMmM'--iun of the

pliiic." To tlilii tlio liaii^'tily liaroiu't iTptli'd, "Oliey your ordcrH, nIp, and tcnni tlic llrMt duly (if a kiIiIIit." 'I'Ik.' ron-

li'inpl l'(ir Sir ()i!iM'.;e on Itii- part of tlio nruiy, wliliii IiIh conduct on thlH acciiHion cii^^ciidcri'd, wiih nuicli inteii-illi^d by
liis iii'^loriouH ri'tri'al from T'tattsliur^' tlic roltowiuK' year.

' Till' nutlioritics tMinsultcd in llio prpparallon of tliln iiarralivp nro ttio onicial rrpoHn of tlic rcspcrtivo comnuuidcrH;
llic several Amerii'niiliiKloricMof tlipwar: Auchinlccli, Clirlslip, and JaniPK on the Ilritlsh nide; Williinsoii'- Mcmoirn ;

I iKipei's Naval lliHtory of tlio Unitctl Htiltos ; mnnuficrlpt Btfttcineiit foiuul nnioiiK Gcncrnl Ilrown'H papers, and iiarrn-

tives of Hurvlvors.

' In a letter to the author in Orlolior, isnit, the late vcncriililo 'Roheit Carr, wlio wim n lieutenant colonel on the North-
irii I'niiiliei', ^,'iive Hit' followiiif; account of a sort of'Mircek lire" Ihat was exliiliited at S.icUell's Iliirbor iil about the
liiiu'oflhe events recorded in tlie text. "At S.ieketrH Ilartior," snyH Colonel I'arr, "in September, 1Hi:i, a per.-oii from
New Kiinland called on (ieneral llrovvu to exhibit Home pii'iiaralion which he called //'/"e(yiVc. or some riu h name.
(Jciicral l'ovini;ti)u called al my lent and invited me to ._'() with him to vitness the trial to be made that mornim.': hut
.ns I was a member of a cinirt-niartial then HitliuL', I could not l'o with him. On his rclnrii he informed me Unit the nf-

fiir was niiwi Mslonishin','. Tlie liipild resemliled ink, and he had it in two smiill porter-bottles, one of which he throw
;ii.'ainstasmal! hemlock-tree, which was iuKtantly in abla/.e from top to bottom. The other Imllle he also broke atrainst

;iiinllier tree with a similar resiili. Uc assortctl tlint witter would not extinituish it. (ieneral Coviui,'ton remarked that

it iniL'lit be called ' hfll fin:'

"

This view is from a print from a tlrawing by Birch, piihlisbcd in the Port Folio in 1S15. On the left is seen Pike's
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SackdtV lliirbiir, niul Ooritrri'iicon then*. DcHcripttun of Uh DefuiiPVH. Miip «niio siiiiiK.
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Tonipkiiis was stren<itheiiod, and sevt nil

other works were construoted,aiid InCdrc

the niidsunnner of 1H14 the post seiiiud

to bo secured ai;aiust any Ibree the enemy might bring to bear upon it.'

caiitiminciit, wlicro woro Imrraoks oroctod liy Miijiir Pailiy Noon. Sec |)iil'<" -",i'J. On "ic rocky liliifTiit Ihr rit'til is k>imi

Fort Toiii))kii'.,-i. Nt'jir I'iko's cantoimuMit in hocm a bli'ck-lioiiKc, on the site of Fori Volimli'cr, mid iniincdiiilrly liack

of it, a oiiv\il;.r Imildini: willi liattlonn'ut.d lop roiircHMii.* Korl I'liauncoy. Tlii^ littlo ll^uros ucur Uio Hinull boat, iDWnrd

tho conlro of tin inctnrc, aro on Navy I'oint, wlit'ic llio fliip-lioiist' now stands.

' .Tosoph Roiiclu'lto, c.n ol' llio most oinincnl writers on tlu' statistics of tin- ("n'ladas, i;avo the foUowIni; dcscriplidii

of ilio place at the close oi' 1''14: " .\ low point of land runs oiil from the norttiwesl, npon which is tlu- dock-yard, wiili

lartje store-lionsi-; ami all the iviinisite IniildiiiLrs lielonixinir lo siidi an estahlislnmMil. I'lion this point is a very ptiw-

crfiil work, called Fort Tompkins, having williin it a stroiii: lilock-honse two stories hi^r'.i ; on the land sUle It iscuMMcd
l)y a slMini: iiicketinL'. in which there are emhrasiires : twenty u'lins arc mounted, besides two or three mortars, with ,i

fiirna e for heatinu' shot. .\t the bottom of the harbor is the villaLre, that .oiitaiiis from sixty to seventy houses, ami i»

the southward of it a barrack capabli- of accommodatiriL' two 'housand uk'Ii, ami };eiierally usc(! for the marines liclutii;-

iUL' o the tleet. On a point eastward of the 'i.'rbor stands For' I'ike, a reirnlar work siirrourded by a ditch, in mivaiut

I'f i.iiich there is a stroUL' line of picketiin.'. li. the centre of 111 principal work there is a l)li.;'k-honse two stories lii:.'li.

Thi^ fort is armed with twenty irniis. .About one hundred yar'ls from the villaLre, ami ii little to the westward of l"ori

Tompkins, is Smilb's cantonment or barrack, stroiiL'ly built o, lotrs, formiii},' a scp.iare, with a hiock-honse at eacli i nr

iier. It is loop-holed on every side, and cap.ible of niaki"_' ;, powerful resistance. Twenty-live hundred men have liii ii

accommodated in it. A little farther we«t ward another fort presents its<dl jFirl Kenluckyl, built ofeanh and stniiiL-l>

palisaded, haviuiT in the centre of it a block-ln'Use one story liiL'h. It inonnis lwenty-ei(,'ht i;uns. Midway bet ivciii

these two works fa little farther inland 1 is a powder maira/.ine, inclosed within a very stoiii.,' picketing;.

"Ity the side of the road tli.it lead< to Henderson liarbor stands Fort VirL'inia, a S(piare work with bastions at tlir

antrles, covered with a stronu' line of palisades, but no ditch. It is armed willi sixteen l'Uiis, and has a block-h'iu^c in

th, ii.iddle of it. |See sketch on p. OIT.] Fort Channcey is a small c'rcniar tower, covered with idank, and loiip-lidlid

for tlie use of musketry, intended for a small-arm defense only. It is sitr.ated a small <listance fron^ the villaL'c, mul

commands the road Uiat le.iils to S.indy Creek. In addition to these works of streiiL'th, there are peveral block-li(iu>(^

In dilferent situations, that altouelher render the place very secure, and capable of resistinir a powerful attack; iiidccii.

from recent events, the .\mericans have attached nnich importance to it, and. with their accustomed celerity, have spiircil

no exertions to render it formidable."— Ilonchette's Cminild. paL'C IV.'O. To this account may ne added the slaliinciil

that, after the battle in May, l^lll, a breastwork of loirs was thrown up around the villa^'e from Horse Island to the silt

of Madison Harracks.

The above map, showintr a plan of Sacketi's Harbor and its defenses In 1^14, aR described by nouchctte, is from a

manuscript drawiiiL' by Patrick May, a soldier wh i was stationed there for two years. The topography may not lie pa-
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icli-liotiHO al oacli I'H-

midrcd nuMi liiivc Ih'i "
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1111!-. Midway l)cUvi<ii
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ii with banlioiis al tlr

d lias a blork-ti'iiiM' in

idaiik, and looii-li":i"!

froir. tlce villaL'f, Mini

•0 pcvcral Mock-lmiiM'-

iworfiil attack; iiul.r>l.

d ccU-rity, liav "iwrtil

adilcd tin- slMtcnifiit

lorsc Island to tin' mi^

y HiHicliotto, \f fniia n

lirapliy n'aynol 1k' iirw

I viNiti'il Siiclvctl'K Ilarhor in tlic Hiiiiiiiicr of IKOO. I riKJc up (Vniii S:iii<iy ("reck

(liiiiii'^ il sultry iiKiniiiii^, throiigli tin- W'ultliy ii!^iiciilliir:il tnwiis r)|' Kllisliiir^j ami

lleinlcrsoii, uilcr ii heavy rain. IJet'orc iioim the nky was aliimsl clciiiness, an<l I

spent the arterisoun in visitiiit^ phiees of iiilere, I around SaekettV llailHU'. Crtinnio-

iliire .losiah Tat t nail, one of the most aeeoinplishei) men in the navy, an<l then in eorn-

iiiaii'l of tho naval station at the llarhor, aceompa.iieil me. I found him an exceed-

ingly coiirteouH inun, of niediiim size in stature, and in the sixly-liuirth year of his

;i<Xe. lie had been coinmamler of the Mast India sipiadron for some lime, havint; the

J'oir/iatdn lor his Haj^-ship, in which he hrontrht over the seas the Japanese emliassa-

(lors in th(! spriuij ()f IW<), lliivinj^ been for several years in arduous servicu', the

Koverumeiit had kindly ordered him to (lie Sackett's Harbor station 1o <'nJoy a season

(if rest. There he deserted the Ihii; of hii- country, under v.hich he Irtd been cherisheij

tor almost, half a century. lie resi^ncMl his commission, Joined the traitors in the

siave-l.abor states who were then in open rebellion ajfainst iiis government, and be-

taiiie conimander-in-chief of the "Confederate Navy."'

Vi't I can not forget the coiiimodore''s kindness, lie accomp.'inied mc to the ship-

Iioiisc <>ii Navy Point, in which is IIk^ iVew Orleans, l)n>^i as she was left in Iter uiifin-

islicd slate at tho end of tho Avar in IhI.'j. Ho also went with me to the site of l''ort

I'ike, to Madison ISarracks and llio Iturial-groiind, an<i to visit IIk^ widow ofCaplain

^ViHiam Vaiighan, whose exploits have iilready l)oeii mentioned in these |iagos.'' Mrs.

Vaiigliaii (a small, delicaU^ woman) cxioupii I the ("'ackett ni.'insion, which was her resi-

dence in iHl 2. At the tinio now under (M)nsiderat ion, Colonels l>;ickus and .Mills board-

ed with hei tlior(>. The liousi' was near the site <<[' lM)it Toni|i!<ins. It was a siibst.'in-

tial framo ouilding, with a line j)ortico, and was embowei'eii in shrubbery ;inil trees.

The jVcin Oi'kans was to have boon a huge vessel, maile to cr>pc with the St. Jjitw-

nucr, n (hreo-dock man-of-war of I'JO guns, which the Ibili^h laiin(died at Kingslon

in the autumn of |K|:1. Henry Kckford-' was tlu; const riictor, !iiid Henry Kagle, late

(dOswego, Avas foreman of tho navy yard. 'J'imo Avas precious, and Kcklbrd applied

(iscly I'orrcrt, lint It kIvps a L'i'iicral idea ofllic piiins liikcn, and Ilio mctliDd ad(i|)lc(l for niakiii'^' tlir post as scciirc from

(,i|iliiri' as possible. II shows llii' loealilics of llie forlillcitloli", anil of tlie vessels in tlie Imrlior In llie iiiitnnin of HI4.

1 .liisinli "'attnall was horn al lionaventiire, fonr iniles from Savannali, <ieor;,'ia, In Novemlier, IT'."1. lie is a irrandKon

nf (Jijven.or Tattnall. lie enlerecl llie navy iis a iiiiilslilpiiiaii In i^l'.', ami was I'oiiiini-sloned a lieiilr naiil In Is].*. He
was priiinoted to eoinmander in February, ls:is, ami to en,, iilii In l''el)riiary, Is.sn. He ilisl servi'd in the I'riL'ale t'lniHtrl-

hlidii, an ' as In llic affair al Craney Island In .Iline, I-ilil. lie was in the Al^.'erliie war under llei iiliii-, was with Terry

(111 the coast of Africa, and wilh I'orler In his expedition aLTainsI the pirates In llie (!;iif of .Mexico. lie was In cominaiid

of llie Siiitjirf in tho bombardment of Vera tin/, in the war with Mexico, and In tli iltacl<s on Tiispaii, Tamplco, and
.\lv;irado. Il('was in command of liie ICast liniia sinmdron diirinir the trouble wilh the Olilne<e in the suniiner of Is.'.s,

:iiii| ill 111! sprini; of Ixin broiitxlit the tfapanesi' embiissadors to tills country, lie resiL'iied his coimnissioii In ImII, and

;iiiepled one from tlu! ";;overnment" of the so-i^alled " Confederate States of .\meiiea." lie was in command of llie ves-

mIs I if 111" rehi'ls at Norfolk when the Miiriiiiack was destroyed, and in iMi:! was In comma iid of the; " nins(|tiilo Heel"

;il Siiva'in.in, (Jeiirijia. Ills services were soon aflerwai d dispensed wilh, and lie sunk Into idi'^ciirily. See piii;e .'ais.

' Henry Kckford was born in Hcotlaiiil on the I'.'lh of .March, 17".'>, and at tli(! au'e of si.xleeii hecanie an apprentice to

his iiiii'le, .lolin lllack, an eminenl naval

i.iii-Inici' ' at (Quebec In IT'.Mi lie eom-
iiicMicMi ilip business of ship-hnildin^' in

ilic cily of r'ew York, and soon rose- lo

III head ofhis profession, and New York- ^''^10-/^1^
Il lill slilp>were moslsonubl afler. Kck-

^'^

lad had iieeoi.K! thoroiiiriily idenlitled

Willi the iiilereslB and ilestiiiy of his

aihipled conntry when the war com-
Mii'iiceii in I'^l'.', and he made larirc coii-

tiac s will! the government for vessels on the Lakes. Ills achievements were wonderful, coii-^lilerin_' Ibe theatre on
ivh.i-li they vre performed. At the close of the war, his ncconnis wilh tlie L;civeriimeni, iiivolvi.ii,' several iiiillions of

iliillars, wer.' promptly and lionoralily settled. Soon after that he eonstriicled the UnlD'it Viillm., a steam-ship of a ihoii-

.-aiid tons, to rnn between New York and New Orleans, lie became naval constnicior at the l!i klyii dock-yard of the

:;overiiinent. Ills !;eiiins was too inuch hampered liy uovernmenl interference, iiikI !u' soon lefl the position and en-

LM'.'eil exte.isively in bis profession. Orders lame to him from foreign j/overnnients to consirnct war vessels. At the

ro,|iii'sl iiftieneral .lackson be fiirni-bed a plan for a new ortranizalion of the navy. He had now am.issed an ample
I" n lime, and bad set asidi^ $'.'(i,(ilKi for the endowinent of;' jirofessorsbip of Naval .\r'hitectiire in Coliiiiibla f'olleu'o,

wlicn an unrortiinale conneition with an insurance company reduced him almost to penury. In I'ill Mr. Ivkford built

a sloop of war for the Siillan of Turkey, and he sailed in lier to Coiistantinople. The siillan made him i bief ii:ival con-

slriuior of the empire. He died suddtiily at I'oiistantinopio on ilic l.'th i,f November, 1 • ,.', In llie Iif.;, --eveuth year
ef his uge.

"^
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uitliiii I w ('Illy si'\»'ii diivw' iiniii 111,' tinii< wluii lli(> twv was liiNl Inid

(lu> liiiiluT in (he ;;iiir(>iiii(liii;r (nn'sl lor llu> j^jrcal Nliip nlir wiis i.tnmsi

n'.iilv lit lu' laiiiu'liril, Slic was lo l\a\t> ln't'ii a I luce ilrckcr, picnctl iin- I |i) ^

capalili' nrcanyiiiit • '-" <'i,s;lil

lillN, Mill

rtiis an

rnliiI'ltil y ruiiis, llcr riaiiii" wax all

|tli'lril. ami planks nearly all on, w In ii

liiliii!,>,s of |ii'aci' canscil work n|inn ji,.|

lo ('case. In illi<> conilit ion in w iiicli Mil'

V, as I lien ,'0 slic lias rxrr siinT ic-

niaiiu'il. Sill" was never laiiiiilieil. ,\

spaeioiis house was liiiill over her, im,

so well lias she lieeii lakeii eaie ol'ijiii

iier lin'.!>ers remain iieileellv soiinil.

Her keel, aeeoiiliii)' lo a stalenieiil ,,{'

y\\. Henry Meleall', Ihe Hliip k.e|

is.t I'eel V\ iiiehes ; Ineadlh of

,'xl feel ; deplli, IV I'eel ; leii'-lh ovcnil)

oeani.

'J I I leel ; loinia-'.e, lliKKt. SI e w ;

• Haw v

,

leel. W'llliin ihe lime aliiiii\,

menlioiieil ail Ihe liniliers I'or oil

poses eomieeleil willi ihe xessel

ler tiiil

!'<<t oiil. The aiinexeil skeleli slio

wen

Ws I III

appearaiiee ol'her l>ow ;is seen at ihe entr;inee lolhe ship house. Ne.arlhis liiiililini^,

on ihe soul It si.le, n ay be seen ihe sunken linlk oi' [\u' ,/<(!', rsoii.

From the \i .'• ( 'r/< a us we w I III np lo MihfisiUi /i'(nv</i7i>'. on the hinh ijrounil oVii-

lookiii;; (he \ illa-v-'. (he hai l>or. lUaek Kiver IV'iy, and lhi< wooded eminlrv 'levninl,

Tlu'se I'arraeks .are ^paeion-^ si one Iniildiims, eo\ I'rin^,' lliree sides ol'a sipiaie, near llir

remains ot'l'oil Tike. 'They wereereeled soon aOerllie war, under Ihe direel inn ni

Pepiily (.Quarter niasler (oner;!! Thomas Tueker, al an evpeuse ol' !S<s,"i,(i(l0. Tin \

have noi l>i>en oeeiipied h\ troops lor a miniber ol' years.

\\'»~ strolled into the Inir lal i'roii lid al laelied to the liarr.aek s. ai Visi led I) le Wiinilrll

monument »'reeted \o the memory ot'lieneial I'ike and others u iio i-ave tliei r ll\rs |,

hat moiin

h

their eoinitry diiriii;:' the war.

meni, ullerly neojei'teil, w .is rapidly ernmli

Hiil: into diisl. I was there ti\e years he-

tore.' when i( was more leaiiiiiix than

tlu' Pisa tower, and rortimately 'iiade a

^ .liilv,

1N\\

sketeli xii'it and eopied the ladiii!:,' inseriptions

upon it. Ser^ean' (Jaines, who was tlnii lak-

iiii:: eliari:e ol the barraeks, aeeomp.anied nie,

.and assisted in deeiplieriiiL;' the inseriptions.

Hi had plaev^d a i'>'py *>t them, written on

>aveliment, m a bottl w iueli was ti^hlly

.eaU'd. and was then hanciiii:- under (he nrn,

js tlie best w av to i>reser\e the vreeions re»'-

ords (Ml tlie spot. When 1 was tlien> in l.'^^di^

llie nni and the bottle had dis.ippeared, llu'

panels were mneh dei'.ayed. and I hi' insi'rip-

tii^ns were illegible. The remains ot'tlte o;aI-

laiit dead \yere eolleeted there dnrimi- the atl-

mins trail. Ml otH'olonel Hn-^li Kravly. who eommanded the jxtsi for ten years al'lertli.

war; and the monnment. w hieli was alunit seyen t'eet in heiuht to tlu' top ol'lhe iifii,
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the (lireelieii nl

^s:i,0(tO. Till}

isitetl the weeilni

nve their lives i,.

|.', ii" Cllii' II lilt Vlii'liilii All I'M'iiliii; Klili' III Willi'!!; A VIkIi til llii< Wliliiw iirdrliriiil Itiiinii.

Ihe lop oflhe UVl

I Till' rulliiwliii; wore tlir lTiHcrl|illiiliH iiii Ilir inniiiinii'iil ;

11. If I'diirl. " III iiii'miirv of Itrlu'iiiliiT <ii'iii'riil /,. M. I'iUi', klllnl iil Vmli, I'. ('., '.!7lli Ajiril, 1 ii:i. Ciiplaiii .Iiiw|i:i

NiiliuNiin, Mill liifiiiiliv, iilil-ili' riinip In Oriiniil I'lUr, killril iil York, I'. <'., 'JTIIi April, I -i:;
"

.\"i7/i I'liiiil. "Ill iiu'iiniiy of llrljrniliri- (;i'1mt;iI I,, roviiirlnti, killiil iil « 'liiynlir'K Kiilil, 1. <'., Nov. II, Hi:!. I.iiil-

Ifiiiint ; ol.incl K. llnckiiH, IkI Driiu-diiiiH, killiil nl S.ickrllV lliiilinr, •.".Uli Miiv, |s|:i."

;.'.i.«/ I'll II, I. iiioiv iif t'liliiiirl Till Mr, l.iriilriiiiiil Ciiliilirl Itiv, Miilnr .liiliiiHOii, Mi'Uli'liiint. Vaiidrvi'ijIiT.'

'••'iith "iiiiil. "Ill iMi'iiiiiiv iif l.inili'iiiinl Ciilniiil .lulin MilN, Vdltinli'iT, killml ill Hni kiitl'H llitrlxtr, IMtli May, I~l.'i.

^':i|il:iiii A.SpiMiriT, '.".nil liif:iiilry, klllril ill I.iiiiiIv'h l.nnc, '.'MIi .Inly, Isll."

("'iii'm' I'ikr HUH llrsi liiirlril iirar Korl 'I'liiiipkliiH, not fiir frniii llir k1iI|i-1imiihc. 'Dm' ri'iiiaiiiH of all wiri' Mrpo'-itoil

in llii' riMiii'li'iy of llir IviiiarkH la Islli, wlifii llic imiiiimu'iit \v;im crcctnl. Tlnj.-c (jrcoloutl Milla wuri; taken to Albany
i'Miiu'ilialcly ahiT llii' lialllc.
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Guuenil Urowu's Kosidfiico lu BrownHvllle. Keturii to VVutcrtowii. Tlic Wlilttlescy Uoek.

l)cry iind stately trees. Tlie view of it here <;iven is from the banks of a little slreain

thut runs through a gentle swale along the skirt of the lawn.

.ii^Vj*^r;ipi''(*-.J":^t ^^^Cl^'

\

> I

I

.MAMjlO.N Ob Ut.StU.VL BliOVVN.

On our return to Watertown we rode along the margin of the Black River, avIkii

it sweeps in swift current through the village after leaping the precipice at the falls,

and halted at the entrance to a cavern which extends to an nnknoAvn distance uiidci

the town. In front of it, projoctiiiix

into the stream like a huge huttn-s.

is a mass of limestone known a« tin

Whittlesey Kock, it being the plan

where the guilty wife of a man uf

that name jumped into the stream

and perished over fifty years auo.

Her husband Mas a lawyer Innii

Connecticut, and settled in Water-

town in 1809. Toward the cldsc dl'

the war he was a])])ointed briyaik

paymaster, and in the perforniaiiw

of his duties went to the city of New

Vork for funds, accomjianicd hy lii

wife. lie received thirty lh<msaii'l

dollars. On the way back she loli-

bed him of several thousand (Inllar-;

wiitTTi.KSKv iK.cK, wATEUTowN. ,^n,] ],(. ^yrjs iuduccd by tlic macliliia-

tions of his wife—a woman of education, but thoroughly depraved, Avho Avorked iijtnii

his fears—to report himself robbed of all, in order to secure the money for tliiin

selves. This was done on an occasion when he went out on a tour to ]>ay off tin

drafted militia. He ottered two thousand dollars rcAvard for the robber, and made
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A Coufcaslou extorted. Suicide of the guilty Party. Captalu Ilollins. Movemeuts ou llie Nlagurii Frontier.

other demonstrations of lioiicsty. But he was not believed by many ; and hi.s securi-

ties, Fairbanks and Keyes, of Watertown, were so well convinced of foul phiy, that

tliey decoyed him into a lonely place" not far from the village, and extorted .jniyn,

from him a confession, and the assertion that a larger portion of the money *"'"'

miu'lit be found with his wife. One of the sureties and two or three others proceed-

ed to the residence of Whittlesey, which stood near the bank of tlie river, forcibly

entered the house, and there, between beds and quilted in a garmciit, most of the

money was found. "Wliittlesey was taken to his home, and husband and wife, bitter-

ly criminating each other, a\ ere placed under a guard. Unperceived by the>^e, in a

moment of confusicm ^Ir.s. Whittlesey glided from the house, crossed the ])resent cem-

etery of Trinity (.^hurch to the river, and plunged in. Iler body was found floating

near the lower bridge. Public opinion fastened all the guilt upon the wretched wife.

Whittlesey went into a Western state, where he led a correct life, and lield the offices

of justice of the peace and county judge. Mr. Fairbanks, one of the actors in the af-

fair, is yet (1867) living at Watertown, and from Lis lips, on our return to the village,

I received an account of the tragedy.^

At the Woodruff House, in Watertown, 1 met Captain Ilollins, of the navy, a stout,

thick-set man, sixty-one years of age. lie was a midshipman in our navy toward the

olose of the War of 1812, and in the course of long years rose to the rank of captain.

He, too, deserted his flag in the hour of Ins country's peril, went South, and, during

the Great Kebellion, played traitor Avith all the vigor his abilities Avould allow.- His

aceomplislied wife, who Avas Avith him in Watertown, Avas a daughter of tlie pa-

tiiotic Colonel Sterett, of Baltimore, and, true to her family instincts, tried, it is

said, to persuade her liusband to stand by liis flag. She Avas in Poughkeepsie,

New York, Avhen he arrived at Boston from a cruise in the 3Iassac}msetts in ]\[ay or

June, 1861, and hastened to him to prevent his apprehended 2)ur])ose, She failed,

and he fell.

I left Watertown on Monda'- evening for Cape Vincent, for the purpose of visiting

places of historic interest on the St. LaAvrence. Concerning my visit to Carleton Isl-

and, French Creek, and other places near the Thousaiul Islands, I shall hereafter Avrite.

Let us noAV return to the Niagara frontier, and consider the hostile movements there

soon after tlie battles at Sackett's Harbor, Fort George, and Stony Creek.

We left the Americans, under General Dearborn, at Fort George, and the enemy's

advance, at tlie same time, occujiied a strong position at the Beaver Dams, among the

jiills, and at Ten-mile Creek (noAv Homer village, tliree miles eastAvard of St. Catha-

rine's), nearer tlie lake shore. At the former ])lace, De Con's house, a strong stone

l)uildiiig, Avas made a sort of citadel by the enemy, Avhere supplies a\ ere collected

tVoni the surrounding country, especially from those of the inhabitants Avho favored

the American cause. The character and position of the ])lace had been ascertained

liy a scout of mounted riflemen under Major Cyreiiius Chapin, of the Xcav York Vol-

unteers, Avlio Avas under Towsoii in the capture of tlie Caledonia at Fort Erie the

preecdiiig autumn.^ It Avas an important j)ost, and General Dearborn determined to

attempt its capture. For that purpose he detaclied five liundred and seventy men, in-

iludiiig Chapin's eorps, some artillerymen, and tAVO field-pieces, under Lieutenant Col-

' A minute account of this affair, with a portrait of Mr. Fairbanks, may be found in Iloiigh'e llUtory of Jvffermn

''|M/l^;, pa^'O '2(i:!.

2 (ieorL'P N. Hollins was born in Hnltimoro, Maryland, on the 20th of September, ITOO. He entered the navy i\% mid-

Miipman iji February, 1^14, on the sloop-of-war fialtimnre, Captain Uid^ely. lie was a volunteer, under Barney, in the

Imttlc of niadcnsbnrg. He was also an aid of Commodore Rodsrers duin^ tlie attack on lialliniore, and carried mes-

?;ii.'i'« to Fort M'llenry. He was in the battle between the I'reKuleiit and Hixhniiiini, off Sandy Hook, in January, isi,"),

when lie was taken prisoner and carried to Bermuda. He is supposed to be the last survivor of the men of the Prem-
ilmt. He was witli Decatur in the Mediterranean. His exjjloit in the attack on Greytown, Xicarairua, is fresh in mem-
ory, niid not productive of pleasant reflections on the part of American citizens. Hodins seems not to have been highly

I'rizpd by the leaders in the Kebellidii, and is almost unknown to honorable fame amoni: them.
' Sco pa^'o :ni1. He was very efflcicnt as lienteuaut colonel conimaudiug in Bkirmishes near Port George in Octoter

following. lie died in Buffalo in February, 1S3S.

j^'..
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Kxpcdttioii iiKiiinxt tlio Hi-UIhIi nt the Boiivcr Unma. Gncniinter with IiuIIiiiib. An old Qcrmnii Church.

^^^^cXcQ^^^C^J^^^^^^^C^^^

^fM^

oncl C'liai'Ii's f J. l>n.rst.

ICT, of tllC FoHlU.,.|||l|

Iiifaiitry.' They 1
,.

f,

Fort (ii'(>i-<rc oil the

t'vciiiiii,' oi' tho 2;t(l of June, niairlu'tl up the Nia<i;!Vi'a Uivcr to QiK't'ustou, and tlicn

halted for tlie niLclit. Early the next nionuni^ they i)roeeeded toward St. David's
lour niik'H Avest of Queenston, and when near it several Ilritish oflieers were seen to

leave houses, mount their horses, and rifle off westwi"(l in haste. They fireil alarm

fj;uns and sotimlecl u bugle, by which means the several cantonments of the eiicmv

were aroused.

The ^Vmericans moved steadily forward until they reached the "Ten Uoad," a lit-

tle eastward of the present villa<j;e of

Thorold, and at an old German church^

commenced the ascent of the "Mountain"
(as the ('anadian-i call the gontle emi-

nences that extend from the Niagara to

Hamilton and beyond), through a forest,

of pine and beech trees, to the more level

country on the summit, where they halted

for some time. On resuming their march

and proceeding about a mile, they saw In-

dians in a cleared field (Hoover's) and

oj)en woods nnining toward a more dense

forest of beech-trees that skirted each side

of the road, near the present toll-gate, close

by the residence of the Kev. Dr. H. II. Ful-

ler, rural dean. Chapin was immediate-

! , ordered forward with his mounted men,

who were kept considerably in advance of

the main body. These hail passed the beech woods, and a greater portion of the oth-

ers had also gone by, when a body of 3Iohawk and Cauglmawaga Indians, four liinid-

red and fifty in nund)er, under Captain John Brant and Captain "NVilliam John Keir

(who afterwai'd became his brother-in-law), who liad been lying in ambush, fell iijidii

]j(erstler's rear, where about twenty light dragoons were posted. IJa'rstler iiiiim-

diately recalled Chapin, formed his troops, charged wytow the half-concealed foe, and

drove them almost a mile. The Indians might have been entirely routed had Bd'ist-

ler followed up the advantage gained. He hesitated. The Indians rallied, and Imiii.'

upon his Hank and rear, kee])ing up a most galling lire at every exposed siluatiun.

The Americans ])ressed onward, over the Beaver Djini Creek, fighting tlic wily foe to

immense disadvantage, and madv? conscious that they were almost, if not altogetlar

surrounded by them. For about three hours this annoying contest was kej)! up,

Bccrstler's cannon had been posted on a rise of ground at the turn in the road mar

the residence of Mr. Schriner at the time of my visit, and the Indians fell slowly

1)ack before the American bayonets.

7\t length Bocrstler determined to retire and abandon the object of the expedition,

' Charles O. Ba;r?tlcr was n nntive of Maryland, and was commissioned lieutenant coionel of the Fourteenth Iiifani';,

in March, 1">12. Ho was active, as wc have seen (i)af:c 4'2S), in nfTairs at Uiii'k Itock toward the close of that yi.ir

Three days before his unfortunate ex;;euitiou to the Heaver Dams he was i)romoied to colonel of the Fourteenth. S'.

the dose of the war he was disbanded.

3 This is a view of the oldest bnildiiifr erected for the worship of God in that section of Canada remaininir nt tli'

time of my visit. It was a little more than half a mile from the village of Thorold. The German refu^ices from lln

Mohawk Valley at the close of the Revolution built it. It was formed of logs, aud was about twcuty-flve feet stiiiiiri'.

It stood in the midst of a bnrial-;;round.

3 Captain Kerr was a srrandson of Sir William Johnson, by Molly Brant, sister of the preat Mohawk chief, and \n-

onc quarter Mohawk. lie married Elizabeth, the beautiful and accomplished youngest child of Braut.

UKUMA.N <:iii:u<'li.
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llritlsh TroopH Hn\>!d by a Iluroliio. Mrs. 8ecord'a Services and Kuwnrd. DarMtler nnd bin Coiniiiaiid captured.

Wliili' nioviiiLf ott'lic iMicoiintonMl a wiiall body of iiiililia, under T/ii'iitciiaiit (N>loi\id

Tliiiiiias (Mark, in tlu( licccli Woods. Tlicy Iiad liasti'ncfl to the licld from all ([uarlirs.

UdMstk'r lialtt'd, and went a conrioi' to Dearborn for rc-cnforci'nit'nts. Very soon after-

ward Liefttenant James Fit/:;il>l)on,

who was in command at l)e ("ou's,

iiiiitoared with forty or tifty men of

llu' Ihitish Forty -nintii.' He had

Ih'OIi Avarned of the e.xpedition of

I'xiM'stler, and the danger to his post

mid command, by Mrs. Laura Secord,

tlii'ii a residi'iit of Queenston, and

now (1^^*H) dwelling at C'hi|»j)ewa,

who liad been privately informed oi

the ]iiaiis of (leneral Dearborn. Ite-

sdlviiig to reveal them to her endan-

._f('n'(l friends, she made a cireuit of

iiiiioteeii miles on foot, and gave the

iiit'urmatio'i which led to the Indian

amhiisii and the check of I^erstler's

mai'tli.'- Fitzgibbon displayed his

luon, and, perceiving nuich confusion

ill the American ranks, conceived the

lilau of boldly demanding their sur-

iviulor in the name of Major De I ra-

vin, the commandant of the district. Fit/.- y^
(.ribbon himself a)»proached with a flag. '^'^^ /-^
H. falsely assured Hcvrstler that his party c^^^XM.iSL.'^^'^^^
was the advance ot ntteen hundred l>rilish

\^^-^^

trodps and seven hundred Indians, then appi'oaching under Lieutenant C(donel Dissh-

1 A blackfinith in Sniui^y Hollow, two miles north from St. Ciithorine's, uumcd Yocuni, piloted Fitzgibbon from De
Con's to the Heaver DaniH.

! Mrs. Secord wns then, as now, a woman of li};ht and delicate frame, nnd her imtriotic journey was perfonned on a

vory hot summer's day. .She is now (I^^Im) livini; at the Canadian villai;e of Cliipncwa, on tlic Nia^rara Kiver, al the a;;c

iif ninety-two years, her mental faculties in full i)lay, nnd her eyesif,'ht sufflcicntly retained to see to read without spec-

taclos. She is the widow of James Secord, Esq., who commanded a company of militia in the battle at (^ueenstun in

l<li, nnd was severely wounded tliere. In n letter to me, written on the ISlh of February, isoi, Mrs. Secord has ^'Iven

the following intorestiuf; account of her exploit here mentioned: "After t;oinR to St. David's, and the recovery of Mr.

Secord, wo returned nfiain to (Jueenston, whi re my oonragc njinin was nuicli tried. It was then I gained the secret plan

liiid to capture Captain Fitzgibbon and his party. I was determined, if possible, to save them. 1 nad mucli difllcialy iu

A'tlini; through the American guards. They were ten miles out in the country. Wliei. I came to n field belonging to

a Mr. De Cou, in the neighborhood of the Beaver Dams, I then had walked nineteen nii'cs. By that time daylight had
It'fi nic. I yet had a swift stream of water to cross over au old fallen tree (Twelve-mile Creek), and to climb a high hill,

whirli fatigued mc very inucli.

"Deforc I arrived at the encampment of the Indians, as I opproachcd they nil arose with one of their war-yells, which
imleed awed mc. You may imagine what my feelings were to behold so many savages. With forced courage 1 went
wone of the chiefs, told him I had great news for his commander, and that he must take mc to him, or they would be
all lost. lie did not understand me, but said, ' W(mian ! what does woman want here Y The scene by mo(Hiligl\t to some
mii'ht have beeu grand, but to a weak woman certainly terrifying. With difficulty I got one of the chiefs to go with me
to tliiir commander. With the intelligence I gave him he formed his plans and saved his country. I have ever found
ilic brave and noble Colonel Fitzgibbon a friend to me ; may he prosper iu the world to come as he has done in this.

"L.MUA Skcouo.
"(.'hippewa, U. C, February 1«, ISfii."

Lieutenant Fitzgibbon was promoted to the rnnlt of captain in the British army, nnd is now (l<!fi7) n Poor Kniu'ht of

Windsor Castle. He gave Mrs. Secord n certiJlcate setting forth the factn above recorded. It is siL'iicd ",lames Filzirib-

'Mn, formerly lieutenant in the Forty-ninth Hegiment." That certifica'e is printed in the An(,]\i)-Ainerh-i.i\ Manaziin;
anil on page 17.') of Auchinleck's HiHtnni <\f the War of 1S12, i)ul)lished in Toronto in l^Vi.
When the Prince of Wales was making a tour in Canada in isiio, the veteran soldiers of ist2 on the Niagara frontier

went to Niagara to sign an address to his royal highness. Mrs. Secord applied for permission to place her name on the
li- " Wherefore f" was the natural question. She told her story, and it was agreed that she was one of the most em-
inently deserving of honor among the patriots of Uiat war. Tlie story waii repeated to the prince on his arrival nt

linoenston, and it made such an impression on his memory and kind heart, espocially wlien it was said that the brave
and patriotic woman was not " rich in this world's goods," that, soon after his return home, he caused the sum of one
li ladrod pounds sterling to bo presented to her. The likenesr above g'veu is from a daguerreotype kind'y sent to mc
from Mrs. Secord by the hand of Mr. J. P. Merritt, orSi. '"athari le's.
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The Terms offlurrender violated by the ludlana. A bold Stroke for Liberty, JFort QeorKO Invented by the Brltlfh.

opp, and that tlio savacfos wore bccomiiii^ so cxaenoratod that It would bo diftlciilt

to ki'i'p tlu'iii from iiiassufriinj the Aiiu'ricaiit^. l><orstli'r bi'licvcd, and was ahirnud,

IIo agreed to Kurrender on tlie conditions tliat the oftiwrs sho'ld retain their arms,

horses, and bauc^aijc, and that the niilitia ;uid volunteers, with Colonel Hcer.siier (wlio

was slit^htly wounded), should be permitted to return to the ITnited States on parole,'

IJy tlie tiiiie the eiipitulation was agreed to in final form, De Haven, Avho had hccn

sent lor by Fitzgibbon, eaine up with two liundred men and received the subiuissidn

of the captives. The number of prisoners surrendered was five hundred and forty-

two, and the spoils of victory were one 12-pounder, one 0-pounder, and a stand of

colors.

The surrender was scarcely comj)leted when the articles of the capitulation wort

violated. The Indians n" icdiately commenced plundering the ])ris()ners of the r

arms and clothing, and the militia and \ oluntcers, instead of being released on jjiimlo,

were taken to Hurlington Heights and kept there as prisoners of war. Some of tlicm

escaped through the a<lroit management of Major Chapin, Avho was soon sent, with a

number of his volunteers, in two bateaux, in charge of Captain Showers and a giiiinl,

to Kingston, there to be held as prisoners. When within twelve miles of York tluv

arose and overjiowered the guard, crossed the lake in the niglit, and arrived safely at

Fort Niagara witn their jailers as jirisoncrs.-

When IJcerstlcr's courier reached !> a>bo"n, iiat commander sent Colonel Christio

with three hundred men to ro-enforce him. They |)ushLLl forward rapidly to (iucciis-

ton, where they hean; of the surrender of the Americans. C'hristie hastened back tn

camp with the sa<l irtelligcnce. It caused alarm there that was .«f><'<'dily justiHid

by events. The Hrit'sh advanced upon 'iueenston, and, occupying tliv<> place ami

vicinity, soon iir.esttfl the Americans at Fort George vifh a forinidablf? force, (icn-

eral Vincent, with a small force, held Buvliiigton Heights, and (teneral I)e Hottcn-

burg was encamped with a strong body at Ten niiln Creek, Dearborn, whose canci'

as chief had been singularly unouccessfid, was soon superseded by a more iiicdiii-

petent and less trustworthy man, (ieneral Wilkinson,' whose movements on thcNortli-

era frontier present a series of blunders and disasters.*

' This capitnliitloL, in four brief nn.cloo, the substniirc of wliich ia pivon in tlie text, wns fi.L'nprt on the imrt of f'nlo.

nci Boerf ^r by Captain Andrew M'Dowcll, and on that of Lieutenant Colonel Bietihoj)!) by Major P. V. Do Haven

Captain Merritt, iv hi^j MS. Narrative, says that Captain Norion, of the Indian force, hnniorously declared that iln

Caiighnawagas fonght the 'mttle, the Mohawks got tjie jilnnder, and FitzKibhon gr.t the credit. "The jtreatcr piirt of

the Canghnawagas," 8ays Mei ritt, " were displeased, and returned home in a few days afterward, which at this tine was

a very gre-ii loes."

' Miijor Chapin, in his Recieif nf A rniKtrnmj'it XntiecH nf {he. War nf 1S12, page 10, says that he was placed in one boat

with a principal part of the gtiard, and Captain Sackrider and a greater portion of the prisoners In the olh.r boat. Or-

ders had been given for ihe boats to keep some rods apart, one ahead of the other. After they had passed out iif Bur-

lington Buy upon the open lake, Chapin made a signal to Sackrider in the hinder boat, which the Americans wore rcvt-

ing, to come up closer. He gave the word in whispers to the men, and while the major was amusing the British cniitsii:

with a story, the hinder boat came up under the stern of the forward one. It was ordered back, when Cha;)in, with lou.!

voice, ordered his men not to fall back an inch. Ci.i)tain Showers attempted to draw his sword, and some of his ,.«

tlirnst at Chapin with bayon-'ts. The latter prostrated the captain with a blow. lie fell in the bottom of the hiwt.aml

two of his men ivho were thi . ''Ing at Chni)in fell upon him. The l^Utcr immediately stepped upon them. The iiuarJ

iu both boats were speedily overcome an 1 secured. " I succ-oded to the command of our fleet of two bateaux," sav*

Chapin, " with no little alacrity. We shifted our course, crossed La'fe Ontario, ".nd with the boats and prisoners arrived

the next raovning safe at Fort Niagara."
' Congres-o was in session when this "climax of cor.tinnal tiding • of mismanagement and misfortune" reachediV .>h-

ington. The late Charles J. Ingersoll, one of the historians oftho war w.-.s then a mei. er of the House ofReiire- ...-

lives. The intelligence produced great irritation. "On the Cth of Inly, (sl3, therefore,' says IngersoU, "nf • iifhr

accidCi.tal communion of reirret and impatience in the lobby of tne I'oiise of Representativ 's with the :'ppiilior an'.

General Ringgold, of Maryland, I was deput d a volunteer to wait on the Presiden:, und request General Deiirborn'r

remov.ll from a command which, so far, had been so nnfortunale." The recall of Geneval Dearborn imnicdinicly \'<.

loNSed this reipiest, and on the 15th of July that officer, who had performed noble service in the Continental army, Ii«j:

leave of that on the Niagara frontier, at Fort George, pursuant to an ordi • from the Secretary of War thi;t ho fhoiil!
|

"retire from command until his health should be re-entaiilishcd." "Tl'e .'.'orthern army," says Ingersol' " lievedof

a veteran leader who'e age and health ('isiinallfied him for active and entei-nrising service.", in his s cccst-iir, (ieiiersl

Wilkinson, did no* (re.', a younger, healtiiier, or more compcteut commander."—/ii«foricaJ Sketch of the ,^ xoiul W<ir,<:K..

i., 2RS.

The authoritiis consulted in the preparation of the foregoing niiviative aic the ofBci.iI dispatches: statenicntfof
|

officers: the Histories of Thompson, Perkint, Conne-, Brackenridge Ingersoll, .Tames, Christie, Auchinleck; Stonf'^

LifeofBrant; Cjapin'.-j Review of Armstrong; Mcrrttt's 5tS. ni.rrativ. ,
personal narratives of survivors, etc.
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It was in sultry Atignst, IHOO, tliat 1 visited tlu* seenes of Hierstler's march and dis-

.ister, and places in the vicinity. I have already mentioiii'd my tri|> from Queenston

to St. Catharine's, and so on to Hamilton, Paris, l>raiitford,!iiid the Inditin settlements

on the (irand lliver in Canada.' It was at that time that I stopped at St. Cath.-irine's

tortile pnrpose of seeinjif tlie Honorable William Hamilton Merritt,the brave IJritish

cavalry officer already mentioned, and of visitinj,; places of interest near. I arrived

there on Saturday eveniiit^, and at a boarding-hotise where I procured lodi^ings I had

till! pleasure of meeting the family of a once valued acquaintance in V^irginia, who
were seeking health from the use of the powerful miiiend waters that flow up copi-

ously there from the deep recesses of the earth.'- Little did I think that within a fcAV

moutlis the accomplished liead of that family, whom I had learned to esteem most

liii^lily, would be seduced from his allegiancfc to the fliig of his country, under which

lie had served with fldelity and distinction for five-and-thirty years, and become the

m'lieral-in-chief of armies in rebellion aitainst the orovernment of the Republic! He
liehl the narrow view ofAmerican citizenship, engendered by the doctrine of supreme

state sovereignty, expressed in the words "I go, with my state," and followed the

terrible fortunes of his native Virginia when her political charlatans—her selfish

trading politicians—declared her secession from the Union, and brought ruin on her

jieople.

I \v!is unfortunate in not finding Air. Merritt at home. As a member of the Cana-

dian Parliament, lie had gone to Quebec to receive the Prince of Wales. To his son,

Mr. J. P. Merritt, I am indebted for many kind courtesies while there. He gave me
tree access to his father's military pajH'rs, and kindly lent me the MS. Narrative of

Events in the campaigns on the Canadian Peninstda already referred to.

Early on Monday morning," after a night made memorable by a fearful •Ansjnstao,

thunder-storm,! started for the Heaver Dams, accompanied by Mr. Mer- ^'**'''-

litt. On the way I sketched the ancient German church delineated on page 620

;

and early in the forenoon we reached the house of the Reverend Dr. Fuller by the

fiimous lieech Woods Avhere Ba'rstler was first attacked. From the roof of his

dwelling we obtained a fine view of the Heaver Dams' battle-ground and the tliea-

tie of HaTstler's misfortunes, and from that elevation made tiio sketch seen at the

top of the j)icture on the following page. On the right is seen the Beech Wood,
and through the centre Beaver Dams' Creek. On the left is seen the turn of the

road where Bu'rstler's cannon were planted, and a little to the right of it is the

stone house of Mr. Shriiier, whose orchard, adjoining it, was the place where Bau-st-

ler stirreiidered to De Haven, The two-story house on the right of the picture

is De Con's, and the cascade on the left is a view of De Con's Falls, in Twelve-mile

Creek.

From Dr. Fuller's we rode on through Beaver Dam village to De Con's, passing

on the Avay the stnoking ruins of a barn which had been fired by lightning during

the nio;lit. The famous house was of stone, two stories in height, spacious, with or-

iiainenfal shrubbery around it. It was in an elevated, fertile, and beautiful region.

After sketching tho building we passed on to the lake slopes of the hills, and, follow-

ing a fariti-road a little distance, came to De Con's Falls, where the Twelve-mile

Creek poiirs over a ledge of rocks, semicircular in form, into a wild ravine, in a per-

pendicular cascade of sixty feet. The sides of the ravine are very precipitous, and

covered chiefly with evergreens. With much difficulty a'.d some danger, I made my

' See page 420.

= Tlie city if St. Catharine's, on the Twelve-inilc Creole, ti:*' Welland Canni, and the Great Western Railway, was
know:-, as "t hipmnn'B" during the war. It is between twelve and thirteen miles west from the Niasinra Kiver. It is

a port of entry (Poil Dallioiiiiie is at the mouth of the creeli), is beauMfuliy citnated, and tlireatenn to rival Hamilton.
lis "'

, rnl sprinprg m-e very noted for their healing properties, and St. Catharine's has lieeome a plaee of ureat resort
tor invalids and fashionable people. It is a very desirable idace for tho.e who love a quiet watcriuy-placc for a, few
\rcfks iu fuminer. Tba population is about seven thousand.

\

,.A.-
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Hkntvti (if Da Ouil'i JTallM. A VetiTuii of the Wur of Wi. Kvturii toHt. l^atlinrluo'i,

, i' 1

of whicli, sliiidc'tl by fc-

(liirs ami hciiiloi-ks, wciv
the roinains of an old mill. A fourth of a mile lulow

was another fall of thirty feet, where the ravine (lee|ieiis

and darkens, for the whole deelivity down which tjic

stream pours toward tlic j)luiu is covered with a ikiiso

forest.

AVe made our way alonir a most ])ietures(|ue roml

amonjx the liills to the fertile roUint; ])lain below, and

stopiK'd at the little log cottage of Captain James Dit-

trick, a bachelor

of seventy- tive, ^
and a veteran of /^//Z^/'^^^ ^/J/y4^l4>i''.
theWar of IS]'.'.

^—

^

lie was conunander of the Fourth Lincoln comjiany, iiiiil

was in the battles at Queenston, Fort (ieorge, and Xi.

agara, or Lundy's Lane, and was active on the frontiir

and over the jH'ninsula during the whole of the war. He

arrived at the Beaver L .ms a few minutes after the sur-

render of Hd'rstler, and ])articii)ated in the joy of the oc-

casion. Captain Dittrick was a bald-headed, Jieavy man,

verv pleasant and communicative—ready to"fiuht Iiis

battles o'er again" by Ids hearthstone. Our visit was

made too short for our pleasure and }iro{it by the rum.

bling of thunder. We rode on to 8t. Catharine's, when'

wo arrived in time to escape a drenching shower. I

dined with Mr. INIerritt and his father's family, and hail

the pleasure of meeting at the table the widow of the eminent Jesse Hawley, ^vllo

was a distinguished cit on of Western Xew Vork, to whom Governor De AVitt Clin-

ton (autograph letter noAV before me) gave the credit of being the chief projector of

that groat work of internal improv ement, the Eric Canal. He published a series of

HE lot's KALI.H.
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111, If it'tters over the siiyniiture of'TTercides," whoHe wine HiimjeHtioiis led to the eoii-

stniitioii oi' tlial iiiiujhty w«Mk wliicli immortalized the name of Clinton, and added

millions to tite wealth of New York.'

1 left St. Catharine's toward evenim; for the heaiitiful eity of Ffamiltoii, at the lu'ad

nl'ilie lake. The railway passes llirouyh a most eharmimj country lyini; hetween

the " Mountain" or ancii'iit shore of Ontario anil the lake. This mountain approaches

the lake within three fourths of a mile at Hamilton, and tlien, turning more south-

wiinl, assists in forming the deep valley in which Dundas lies nesth'd. I pa-sed the

iiiijlit at the Uoyal Hotel in Ilamiltctn, and at si.v o'clock the ne.\t morning started in

a li!,dit wag()n for Stony (!reek, seven niih's eastward, over a fine stoiu- road. I was

iliricted to Coloiud Daniel Lewis for information concerning the hattle and its local-

ities. His residence was a little northward of the village, hut he was absent. From

Mr. Ilcales, residing there, I ohiaineil all needful knowledge respecting the place of

the encampment und the comhat. After making the sketch on pagi' ()():}, I returned

to the village, niiide my way half a mill' southward of it, and took a hasty glanc<' at

till' pouring <hiwn of Stony Creek from the " .Mountain" in a pi'rpendicular tldl of one

hiniilrcd and thirty feet into a deep, narrow gorge. Wishing to depart from Hamil-

tdii for I'aris at twelve o'clock, I <lid nitt linger long at the lidls. On my way hiick I

st(i|i)icd at the house of Mf. Michael Aikinan to ohtaiii some iid'ormatioii conceriuug

ihc place of the liritish i'ucaiii|tment on Ihirlington llt-ights. He too was al)sent, hut

1 s|i(nt a most interesting half hour with his nmther, iSlrs. Hannah Aiknuin, a small,

ilclicate woman, then ninety-one years of age. She was the daughter of Michael

Slidweis, a Tory refugee from the Wyoming Valley. She and her family were in

Wiiitcrinoot's Fort, an<l her tiither was one of IJuth-r's Itangers. iVfter the battle

thcic they were compelled to tly. They went uj) the Sus<piehanna, and across the

country hy way of the (lenesee,intending to go to Niagara hy the lake in a sm.all

hi)!it wliich they took with them. Il was so injurcil that it could not be used. The
thtlicr walked to Fort Niagara for relief, ami for a week liis family subsisted on roots

uliich they dug from the soil. They were timely relieved hy some Mississagua In-

iliniis. Her father was one of the settlers with Ihitler's Rangers on the Canadian

luiiinsnla, and for almost seventy years she had lived at her then ])lacc of abode.^

When I told her of my visit to Wintermoot's house, and described it as slie remem-

liiivd it, and sjuike of the Wintermoots, the Ihirnets, the Ilallenbeeks, the Dorrances,

:uiil others Avhom she knew, her eyes brightened, and she said it seemed as if one of

lior old neighbors luxd come to see her.

I reached Hamilton^ just in time to take the cars for the West, and, as I have al-

ready mentioned, arrived at lirantford, on the (Jrand Kiver, that evening. Of my
visit to the Indian settlements in that vicinity I have elsewhere written.'

' It is proper to any here ttmt the project of a cniial to connect the waters of Lnke Erie with those of the Hudson
liivi-r was contcini)liite(l hy General Philip Schuyler, Elkanith Watsou, and Christopher CoIIes, many years before Mr.
Il;i«lcy wruti' Ills convincin); letters.

' I have l)ffi)re mentioned In this work that, after the Revolution, Butler's Rangers and other refugees from the

I'liitoil Slates sett'ed on tlie Canadian peninsula. Eaeli one of liutlor's Raufjers, almost five hundred in number, was
|iri'siMit('(l with a thousand acres of land in this then wilderness, and that district, of which there were four in the i)rov-

mcp, was called Nassau. Governor Haldimand, a German, named the four districts resiiectively, bej;iuniiiir at the l)e-

iroit, Hesse, Nassau, Mecklenburg, and Lunenliurir. Haldimand was a jireat friend of the Canadians ; but Simcoe, de-

irdiis of makiiitr the ))rovince as Ennlish as possible, and dciioiiiij; native nationality, g-ive HritisU names to nlmost
1 very |ilace. In this spirit he changed the name of Toronto to York, in honor of a victory by the Duke of York ou the

I'OlltilRMlt.

' llainiltiin was laid out in l^l."?, and is situated on the southwestern extremity of Burlincton Bay. It is the chief city

"fWcst Canada, having a population of about '-'4,nnn. Burlineton Heights are composed of an immense deposit of

-ravpl, saiiil, and loam. The village of Burlington was the germ of the city of Hamilton, and stood on its site. The
tiroat Western Railway i)asses along the shore of the bay, at the foot of the heights, and crosses the Des .larding Canal,
which is cut directly tlirouiih the great hill north of the cemetery and the residence of the late Sir Allan M'Nab. The
prwciit railw.ay bridge over the canal is of iron, and seventy feet above the watoi . The tlrst one was of wood. It gave
«'a.v, with a train of cars upon it, in March, 1S.S7, when tifty-six persons were killed. In the cemetery may be seen the
remains of General Vincent's fortilicd camp. They form n ridge across the grounds (which comprise about twenty-seven
iiiTfs), nmning east and west. The palatial residence of tiie Lite Sir Allan M'Nab is called Dundurn t'aslle. It is built

i>f limestone, fronts southeast, overlooking the bay and Ilamiltuii, and is surrounded by about forty acres of laud.

' See pa^cs from 420 to 4-26, inclusive.

11 li
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UnIiIx nil till' Nliiiriirii Kinnllrr A Mii"»iirri' liv Wruli'rii IiiiIIiiiim, Ntiiicnii'Vi iif rii|il.ilii Mi'irlll iiml nilu'r*.

(m'im'I'.'iI I(i)\ iI, liiiii;; llif htiiinr nirutT mi ihr N'i:ii;!ir;i iVontii'i, lirciiinr l<'iiiiiiirar\

(•oiiiiniiiiili'i'-iiii'liict' iImti' iirtrrtlu' ilt'|iartiiri- iil'tiiiii r:il l)i':irliuni. He rumnl hl^ .„,.

Hilinii :iii iiii|Hirtant .'iinl tinlitniiH oiii>. 'I'lir hihtchh ofllu' llritiHli at the llt'avi r |):iiiis

maili'tlii'in ImiIiI, ami llu-y wcri' irrailiially <'li>Hiiii; ii|miii llic Annrii aiis ni |''uil <l(niir,.

ami Nfwark. I''i'('(|iiriil |iicki't Hkiriiii>iiiiii; iicciirrcil, ami ixilil laiih into ihr Aiihii.

can Icriiloiy wnc |irrl'(<rmctl. One orilicsc <icnirri'<l on llu' iiiylil orilic Ith nl

•liilv.' A iiai'tv tMiMi|Mi>j('t| mI' Caiiailiaii inililia ami ImliaiiH, ami Inl Itv I irn

tenant Ctilnnd 'riimnaH Clark, rrosHcil the Nia<j;ara iViiin ( 'lii|>|M'\va to Sclilns>rr

(a|itun<i| tin- uuanl tlicrc, Hci/.cil a larirr <|uanlily nl' |ii(>\ ismns, iini> liiasH ti ihhhmIci

caniion, HCYcral Htan<ls ol' arms, ami Home aniniunitinn. Willi iIich*' Hpuils ilnv i,,.

Innicil ill trinni|ili to I lie Canatla Hliorc.

Four (lays lalrr a sad tiaLr<'ily \vas pcrl'iirnHtl ncartlic rrsidrniTs olMuIni and |'(i,.|

Hall,' aliiail a niilc and a lii.iriVnin Knrt (Jt'orj;*'. 'I'lif irallant yininj,' IcadiT, Mciiiii,

tlirn Jnst twenty years (iCa<,re, was sent with a small |iarly tn reeuver some mediriiiiv

near MaH's wliieli the Hrilisli had eoneealed when they lied IVum l-'nit (iedi^e in .M;iv

A hody (if one hnndred and lil'ly s:i\ au'es, just ani>"(| iVoin the Western wiidenuss,

und'T Caplain M. Kllioll.and led liy the idoody lllaekltird, id" Chieaijo I'aine, \m i,

employed as a eoveriiii; party. Merrilt was eneaniped, and while lireakiaNlinir ;,|

Mall's a skirmish with an Anieriean pieket iriiard took place not far olf. I.ieiilcii.iiii

Kldridirt' (then adjutant), with thirty-nine volunteers, went out to the relief ol' i||,

•;uard, and a larLT'r llu-ce, under .Major .Malcolm, prepare(| to lollow. 'I'lu' impciuoiiv

Kl(lridi;;e dashed forw.ard into the thick wood, and tell into an amluish preparcil (nr

him l»y lllaekhird ,'iml his fo!l..ivers. The foe w.is repulsed at first, i)ut o\er\\ Ik Im.

ini; numliers crushed Kldridire .-iiid his little party.' Only live escaped. 'I'he pii>iin

ers and woundt'd were hutchered and scalped l»y the Western sava<;es, whose dm
duct on the occasion w.as marke(i hy the most ;itroeious harhaiitv.' This w.isvn

shockini; and exjisperaliiiiX tha' iicner.il Uoyd resolved to adopt W:isliini;toii's iiLm

«»l'liavin<x" Indians lijjht Indians," and to accept the services of (he Seneeas aiidTib

' Tlic Hall rmnllv still (xcniiii'il IliU ilwcllliiir, I wii« Infurmcil, when I vImIIciI Nliijrnni In lH«n. Tlic.v liiivc, ii» .1 . In

:

Islioil ri'llc, llic iiillll:\iy ctcilM'ini wuni tiy llir ir^illiiiit llnick wlirii lir fell nl (^ili'riiHtdii. v Scc p:; ,•..'

-

' .liiHcpli r. Kldiiili,'!' \vnK :i iKilivr of N'lnv Vdik. Ilr riili'icil tlic iiiiiiy iix hcchiiiI llcillciiiitil 111 Ilic Tliirlcrmli I;, •;

tiir Iiiriiitrv III llu- spiliii: iif l-'l'.'. A year iifiiTWnnl hi" wiim pioiiinli'd tn iIihI lli'iilcnaiil, anil ap|ii>liiti'i| ailjiilanl. \h

\\:\- ilUlliiL'iiij-lii'il («r biavi'i'v at Slmiy Cici'k a iiicviilli caillcr, and wan » yDimi.' iiMlicr of u'li'al promise.
* Tlioio arc HlalccnrnlH liy Aincilran and llilllsli wiIIitm innccnilnu IIiIh affair Imi widely dlfferliiL.' to admit of ri'i.in

I IliiUion. Somi' of llie Ami'rican writers vav tliat the force wlilcli fell upon lOlilrldire wan coinposcMl of llrili^li .umI Ii

diaiis, while Itritish wrilcrn declare that no whiti' man wan pre-cnt. 'I'he only Hialement that 1 have ever inci IVcni n

eye-witness is that of the late lion. William Hamilton Mcrritt In hi« MS. narralivc, now liel'ore me, and from lli.ii I li ,i,

drawn the facts up to the amlnish. Me says that he had no expectation of lielim in the IlLrht, and that hi' aiid.h Im |;.

were the only two wliite persons ciilml' 'd In It except a hoy thirteen years old. whose father was n prisoner .uil i|

:;eron"ly woiimled. .mil whose eldest brother was killed at l''orl (ieorL'c. '"riiis little fellow," says .Merritt, "w 1- 1.

termlned to revenu'c the loss his family h.ld sustained, ami wniild not he persnadeil to leave the Held niitll hi- ihm!|^

, Mrs. Law. whose honse was on the j;ronnd
I
c.inie out and look him aw.iy in her arms liy force." An American uiljn'

writlni: from I'ort (Jeort'c the next d.iy. said that two of the the Hiirvlvors. and who were at llrst taken pri-oiiers, ^inii ;

that there were British soldiers in the ainlinsh, palnt"i| as ImllanH, "with streaks of (,'recn and red aioiind tluinvi-

.Vi/iVm ItiiiiHtir, Iv.. I!.VJ.

Mr. Merritl says that his whole attention, after the llt'ht. w.ih fiven to the prisimers In Ihe hanilH nf illaikliinl ai
'

his followers, and that his own life was threat cned liecaiise he made Intercession for those of the captives. "Thi'i :

devils." he savH. " were cryins; iind iinploriiii,' me to save their lives, as 1 was the only white man they saw." lie -.i-

that the Indians, after u'ellliii.' an Interpreter, promised him that "the lives of the prisoners should he spared h.h .

only frii:hten them a u-reat deal, to prevent tliem comliiLr airalii. 1 made a solemn vow." he contliMH's, " If a pri-niii'

was killed, never to j;o out with an Indian a^'aln." The savnces violated th"lr pledu'e, anil Imtcliered their piiydii.'-

with » liarharity too revoltliiL' to he repeated here. The .Vmerlcan officer above allnded lo says: "I break o|irii il.i-

letter for the pnrpo.-e of stalliii.' that Ihe body (,is is Hiipposed> of Lieutenant KldrlilL'c, the ad.intjinl of the Tliirlcni h

has been broni:ht in this moment, naked, man;.'leil In the tminner mcntloneil of the other." The excuse iiiailc fur li.

nnirder of I'.ldrldL'c was that, after he wiis inmle prisoner, he tre.nherously drew a concealed pistol and shot one "lib

•hiofs thronL'h the head. This was Ulacklilrd's reason for mnrderiiiu' nil. Mr. Merrill speaks of KliliidL;e as 'ili. . 1!

1 er who forfeited his life by lliin;; at an Indian while a prisoner." He does not speak from his own knowlcil:;c. .\:

Invostisration (iroved the assertion of the s:ivai.'e leader lo be wholly untrue, and this crime istran^'c an It limy aii|Ka;

'lands, nncondomiied hy Itrltlsli writers, one of pure barbarian cruelly.

Tlii> follow ill;; least revoltiiiL' recital Is from a letter from an .American oflleorto his friend in llaltimore. dated at Fur:

(ieorL-e. .Inly VJ: "A recital will ni.ike you shudder. I will merely ineutlon the fate of a yoiiiii.' olllcer who oaiiic mil':

my notice, whose body was found, the ilay after the action, cut and man^deil In the most slioekiii;; iiiaiiner, IiIkoiIih

tnrn from /ii.« />i"/;/, and nis nr.vur kii ffkii in mis moi rii ! Via are resolved to show no quarter to the Iiidlaus ufif:

this."- •V./i«'.< Wccklj liiyi^tt'i; iv., ;iM.
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H.ir III UliK k IfiK'k, iH'ar Miiilalu. || was nr^aiii/.cd liy llir yalliinl i/iriiitiiaiil ('<ili»iicl

Ceil |iiss|io|)|», III' llic llrilisli l'"nrl \ -liisl. lie Irl'l lii-n luad <|iiailiis al Liiinly's Kaiu-

nil llic allji'niiHiii nl'tlu' jnili," with tlt'tacliini'iits I'ntm llii' l{i>val Arlillciv, mid •July,
i''i;i.

.Inly II

llic Kivdilli, l'"nily- lii''^l, ''Hid l"'iirl\ iiiiilli Ifc^iiiiciils, and at <'lii|i|M'Wi( was
jniiicd liy l.iciiiciiaiil Culoiicl (lark, willi a ImmIv nf Ijnculn militia and VdliiiilccrM,

iiiiikiiii; liin wIh'Ic I'tiicc licl wccn llncc and Iniir liitndicd in iininiu r. Tlicy ciiiliarkcd

at ('lii|i|tc\va early in llic cvciiinii, and al hall' an liour hctlin' dawn'' landed

iiM|icrccivcd nil llic American slmic, a sIkhI distance iieluw I'dack IJuck.

'riic liliick-liiiiise lliere, called l"'nil 'r<iiii)ikiiis, was in cliaij.fe (dlcsh IJiaii a d<»/.eii ar-

lillcristH; and tl nly oilier availalile mililaiy force at llie slatinii was alioiit two
liiiiiilred mililia, under Major Adams, willi two or lliree pieces of artillery. Al IJnf-

|';ilii,two miles distant, were less than a hundred iiit'aiilry and dia'.ntiin recruits rroin

llic South, oil llieir way to l'"nrl ( Jctiiixe, and a small hody ol' Indians under Henry
ll'ltiiil, the younu: ('<M'n-|il!iuler, w ho had Ix'cn partially cducatetl at I'hiladelphia, Init

wlio, Indian-like, could not hrimk the rcslrainlH of ci\ ili/.atioii, and had <_'niie hack to

lii'4 lilankcl and reather head-dress. 'I'liese forces were under the cdinmaiul of (leu-

mil I'cler l>. INu'ter, who was then lesidini; at his house near i'daik Uocl.'

r.i<sliopp was a<'coni|ianied l»y Colonel Warren, '["hey siirpriHcd IMi'jor A<i:imV

i':iiii|>, ami he and his alarmed militia tied precipitately to IliilValo, leas iii<,r tin m-til-

Idv iiiiliariiied on the ground. (Jeiicral I'oiter narrowly escaped capture in his own
hcpiisc. lie iua<le an unsuccessful attempt to reach Adam's camp when he learned

nl'llic tli^lil of the mililia ami the t;arris(m at the lilock-liouse. lie followed on foot

IdwanI ISiilValo, :iiid on the way met Captain Ciimmim^s, with one hiindred ro^iilars,

\vlii>, having heard of the invasion, was advaiicinir lowai'<l ISIack l!o<'k. In llic mean

liiiu' the enemy had lired the lilock-hoiise and harracks, attackeil the navy Iniildiiiys

inula scliooner lyinn there, and the principal ollicers had ijoiie to the house oftJeii-

iial I'orler, where they ordered breakfast. Their followers, and the re-eiiforccmeiits

(iiiiliiiiially <'omin<^ over from the Canada shore, were employed nieanwliile in pluii-

ili'iiiii,' the inhahitanls and public stores not destroyed l»y lire.

On iiicetiiiL!,' Captain CummiiiLis, I'orler ordered him to hall, 'riien, mount iiiir 'he

Ikmsc of one of I he diaijoons, he hasleiied to IIii Halo, rallied ahoiil one half of Major

Adam's mililia, and, with these and ulioiit tifly volunteer citizens, he so<tii njoincd

('iiiiimiiiLjs. With the united liirce and alioiit forty Indians, he attacked the invaders,

al ci'.;lil o'clock, from three diirennl points. The Indians, who were coiiccalcfl in a

ravim',aros(' fii>ni cover, and fiave the apiiallini; war-whoop at the iiiomcnt of the

attack, and added much to the surprise and confusion of the Uritish, who did not ex-

|i('(t the return of the Aiuericans. After a short, spirited contest, th«' lite were heaten,

ami driven in confusion toward their lioats, now moored near the present ferry, where

tiny lallieil. I'orler now (onceiit rated his own forces, ami fell upon llisshopp with

so iiiiicli jiower that, after a contest of not more than twenty minutes, he fled with

(•(i|iitation to his lioats, leavint; nine killed an<l sixteen or eiirhlecn prisoners, anioiiir

whom was Captain Saunders, of llissho; 's rcLriment. who was liadly wounded.' lie

was carried i^eiilly by the Indians in blankets to (ieneral I'orter's liouse.' The IJril-

' siM' piiLTc vm,
- Simif's I.ifo ornrnnt, page 242; Llcntpnnnt Colonpl Clarkp'!' onicliil Report to l.ii niciiaiit Colonol Iliirvoy, dafod

I liiplu'wa, .Inly V.', 1>*i:t. Mr. Stone hiivh tliat, iiflcr lie liad written hi- aeiMMin' "UUo iiffair lit Ithuk Uoek, lie placeil liin

'iiimiiscript in llie IiiiiiiIk of (ieneml r>irter, wlio wan llien liviiii;. 'I'lie ni'iieral not only eorreeteil it, but rewrote the
«tiol(. iiiirrallve, llie siiliHlanre i" lirli 1h irlven in the text.

' Till' IndiaiiK, after lakiiii,' froi.i Captaiii HaiinderH his rap, epaiileltex, Hword, and belt, cnrrlcd hlin |»cntly to PoriorV
liiiiise. Ill' wai* wounded hy iv ritte-bnll piii'diiu' llinni^'h hi^' eliest and liiiit;!^, and auotlivr Hbutteriii^r bin wrist. He rc-

pr
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BlSSUOri'S MONCMENT.

isli siifftTCfl a sjroator loss after tlipy had roaeliod their boats.' Ainon<^ those nini--

tally woimdetl was the coimtiander of the e.xpi'ditioii, a j^alhuit youii;^ iiiaii, tliirty

years of aire. He ivas conveyed in sadness to liis head-(|uarters at Lundy's Lane
where, after lingerinir five days, he died. He was bniied in the bosom of a yicin

slope, in a small cemetery on the south side of Lundy's Lane, a short distance fioiii

the -Tfreat cataract of the Niagara, by his brother ofliccis

who erected over his grave a neat monument. In tlic

course oftinu' it fell into decay, and thirty-three \vi\r-

afterward the sisters oi the young si'ldier rejilaced it hv

another and more elegant one. Upon the recundient slaii

thai sui-mounts it is an appi-opriate inscription.'-

During the remainder of the summer there were fre-

quent skirmishes in the neighborhood of Fort (n'oioc^

caused by attacks upon American foraging ])arties, hut

no enter])rise of much importaiu'e was undertaken ex

cepting an attem))t to capture the liritish stores at IJiir-

lington Heights, known to be in charge of a feeble irumd

under j\Ia jor ^faule. This was attempted toward the end of July. Colonel Win-

field Scott liad just l-een promoted to the command of a double regiment (twenty

companies), and !iau resigned the ottice of adjutant general. He was eager for dis-

tinction and usefal service, htmi he volunteered to lead any land force that might bo

sent to the head of Ontario. Chauncey was then making gallant cruises about tin

lake. Ho had twelve vessi-ls, and felt strong enough to coj)e with any force that

might appear under Sir J;inies Yeo.

The e.Ypedition to Kurlington Heights was under the chief command of Chaiiiiocv.

He appeared at the iioiitl* of Lhe Xiagara Hiver with his fieet on the 27th of July,

and ou the following day he sailed for the head of Ontario, with three hundred liiiiil

troo])s under Colonel Scott. Meanwhile Colonel Harvey had taken measures for the

security of the ib-itish stores at Burlington. Lieutenant Colonel Battersby was (ir-

dered from York with a part of the (41engary corps to re-enforce the guard uik ci

^fajor Maule. JJy for^od marches liattersby joined M:v..ie before Chauncey's arriv;i'.

That officer and Sc(»tt soon perceived that their force was insufficient for the ])iv-

scribed work. Convinced of this, anil informed of the defenseless state of Yoik on

account of the withdrawal of JJattersby's detachment, Chauncey S])read his sails, went

across the lake, and entered that harbor on the 31st. Colonel Scott landed his tioops

without opposition, took possos.'^ion of the place, burnt the barracks, public st<''v-

houses and stores, and ; 'even transports, destroyed five pieces of cannon, and Ixirc

m.-i-icd at Porter's, kindly treated and attended by his wife, who was sent for, for nliont three weeks, when ho was «iif-

flciuntly rccoveiod to be .^ent to the rendezvous of pris.iners nt Williamsville.—Stone's l.i/f of tied Jacket, piit't' --lii.

' The entire Iocs of the British during this cxijodition, in Idlled, wounded, and niissln>r, must !::•.'.•;• Ik'pii nhnnst ^n-

onty. Son. ; estiinnied it >» bitrh as one hundred. The loss of the Americans was three liilied and tlvo woniidcil. T«

of the lattiir were Indians. The destruction of property was not so great as has been Konerally r('i)rcsonii'il. Tl'

Americans did not loi-. , l)y destruction or plunder, more than one third of tlie valuable naval stores at Ulack lioik. i'

!

Iccted for Ooinmodore Perry, nor did they reach a particle of the 'v.ilitary stores for the use of the army, then (Icpo-iin:

at HulTaio. The enemy destroyed or captured 4 cannon, 177 English and Frrncli muskets, 1 three-pounder travcliii'.' . ,ir-

riat,^, (i ammunition kegs, a small quantity of round and case shot, 12:U)arrels of salt, 40 barrels of whisky, coiisidi'Mli:.

clothing and blankets, and . small quantity of other stores.—Clark's Official Report.
- The following is a co;,y of the inscription

:

" Sacred to the me.-'iory of Lieutenant Colonel the ITonorable Cecil Bisshopp, 1st Foot Ouards, and inspecllii^' fiM-

otllcir in Upper Canada, eldest and only surviving son of Sir Cecil Risshopp, Hart., Haron do la Fouche, in KiiL'Iiiinl

After having served with distinction '<\\ the liritish army in liolland, Spain, and Portugal, he died on the li'itli nf .IiiX

l'^i:i, r.ged "SO, in consequence of wounds received in action with the enemy at Ulack Rock on the 11th of the .sinn

mo'il'', to the great grief of his family and friends, and is buried here.

"This tomb, erected at the time by his brother officers, becoming mnch dilapidated. Is now (\Mf>) renewed by hi?af-

fectioinit>! sisters, the Baroness do la Poiiche and the Honorable Mrs. Rcchell, in memory of an crcelleut man ami lif-

loved brother."

Lieutenant Colonel Bisshopp received a severe, bnt not mortal wound while on shore, and four or five others nflor lif

entered his boat. The gailaut Fltzgibboa took charge of him, and conveyed him as tenderly as jjossible fnmi Cli';'-

pcwa to Lundy's Lane.
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away as sjjoils one heavy t^nn and a considerable (|uantity of provisions, chiefly of

flour. The expedition returned to the A'iatiara oii the ;Jd of August, carrying with

tliein the sick and wounded of Jherstler's command fountl in York. No military

movements of mucli importance occuried on that frontier after this until late in the

ye.ii'.'

Four days after tlie r 'turn to the Niagara, while Chauncey's fleet was lying at an-

clior in the mouth of the river, a IJritish s(|uadron under Sir James Yeo made its ap-

iii'ai'ance. Chauncey Mcnt out to attack the baionet. They inaiKcuvrtMl all diiy, and

after midnight, during a heavy stpiall, two of the .Vmerican vessels were capsi/ed and

lost, with all on boai'd exctj)ting sixteen. This movement we sliall consider here-

after, in giving a connected account of the naval oi»eratiuu8 on Lake Ontario dur-

ing' tiie year l!^l:{.

We have noticed the retii 'inent of (leneral JA'arborn from the command of the

Xortliern Army. That measiire had been decided upon by Cieneral Armstrong, the

Sfcictary of War, full six months before it occurred. He considered the CvMumand

(if that aiMuy "a burden too heavy for (Tcneral Dearborn to carry witli a<lvantage to

the nation or credit to himself," and two remedies were suggested to the Secretary's

mind
—"the one a prompt and peremptory recall, the otlier such an augmentation of

his statt'as would secure to the army better instruction, and to himself the chance of

wiser councils."'- The former remedy was chosen, and (lenei-al James Wilkinson, then

in command in the (lulf region, and (Jeneral Wade Hampton, stationed at Norfolk, in

Vii'iiinia, were ordered to the Northern frontier. These men had been active otticers

in the old ^Var for Independence, the flrst on the staff of (General (^ates, and the sec-

ond as a partisan ranger in South Carolina in connect.on with Marion. I'ntiirtnnate-

Iv for the good of the j)ublic service, tliiy were now bitter enemies, and so Jealous of

tatli otlier that they would not co-opernte, as we shall observe, at a critical monu'iit.

It was early in Mai'ch when the Secretary's orders were sent to AYilkinson, and

with them was a private letter from (he same hand, breathing the most friendly spirit,

anil saying, "Why should you remain in your land of ci/press when |)atriotism and

ambition etpially invite yoti to one where grows the laio'tl / .... If our cards be

well played we may renew the scenes of Saratoga."' Wilkinson was flattered, and

as soon as he could make his arrangements he lel't the "land of the cypress," Jour-

lu'Nvl tl;rough the Creek country by way of Fort Minis to tlu' ca])ital of (Tcorgia,

and tiii'iic- northward to ^Yashington City, where In' arrived, weary and worn with

si'veral hundreds of miles of travel, and weak with sickness, oip the Mist of July. He
was cordially received by Armstrong and the President, and, after being allowed to

rtst a few days, and becoming formally invested with the jiower of commander-in-

rliiif of the Army of the North in place of Dearborn, a jdan ot'the )>ropos('d opera-

tions of that army during the remainder of the cam])aign, which the Secretary had

laid before the Cabinet on the 2;id of July," was ]»i'esentt'<l to him for con- •isi.'!.

sideration,'' with an expressed desire that if he should perceive any thing " Aiwibi b.

ohjt'ctionable in the ]dan he would freely suggest modllications.

At the beginning of the canii)aign Armstrong was anxious lo secure the control

'' There were frequent picket nkirml»hes. Amoni; the nio^t concplcnoUH of llicse wan one that <>rnirred near Fort
fifiin.'!' 1111 llie liith of AtiLjUHl while llie l)el11f,'erenls were near each other. It was the flrht, of any account, In wliieh

till' liuliaiiH of Western New York enf;a(;ed after tlieir alliance with the AiuericanH, which liad lieen made with tlie ex-

I'lifil iihilcrsiandiiit; that they were not lo kill the enemy who were wounded or prifonern, or lake ccalpn. The orcn-

i-iiin referred lo wan an elTorl to rapture a ntron;; llriliHh picket. Ahoiil three hundred vohuileerH and Indians under
M;ij(ir('liapiu and (icncral Peter II. I'ort-r, and two hundred regulars under Major t'ummiiiL''', were sent out l)y (Iciieral

Hiiyil fur the purpose. The ))rimary ohject was defeated l.y a heavy rain, hut a severe skirmish eusiu-d. In whiili the
iiicniy was routed, and twelve Itrilish Iiidinns and four while soldiers were captured. The principal chiefs who led
tile American Indians were FarmerV .'Vother, l{ed .lackel, I.lltlc Hilly, I'ollard, lllacksnake, .lohnson.Silver Ili-els, Cap-
Liiii Iliilf-lown, Major Henry O'Hall (Coraplauter's son), and Captain Cold, chief of ihe Oncuidanas. IIiiiiiI'h lUxpaUli.

» SiilietH ,,/the War n/ \sV>, li., 'ja.

' .\rmstriiui.' to Wilkinson, .Mari'h 12, f*!!?. Amistronj; and WllUnson were hoth members of (Jeneral Oatcs's mlU-
lary i<tttir duriuj,' the cnmpHi).'n which resulted iu the capture of Biir(,'oyue at SnrHtot;tt iu the autumn of 1777.
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Secretary ArniHtruiiK niui (Jeiieriil Wilkinson. OencrnlH Wilkinxon and lliinipton. llan^'litinrsH of Iliimpton.

of tlio St. Lawrciioo by tlio ('a))turo of Kingston, hut circunistaiiccs, as wo liavt' seen,'

|)r('V('iit»'<l ail attempt to do so. That ))ro'n'ct was now revived, aiwl had received tlic

approval of tlie Cahiiut. It did not strike Willviiison favorably, and on the (itli of

August, in a written eoinniuiiieatidn to the Secretary, the tfeiu'ral freely su<i'i;('st('(l

nioditications, sayiiiLr, " NVill it imt be better to slreiiij;then our force already at Vnv\

(leorire, cut up (he Ibitish in that (piarter, di'stroy Imlian establishments, and (sIkhiM

(ieiieral Ii;irrison fail in his object) inarch a detachnient and capture ^lalden V Alhr
which, closiiiLf our oicrations on the peninsula, ra/inix all works there, and le;iviii_r

our settleiiients on the strait in traiupiillity, (U'sceud like li<,ditiiin<; with our wlmli

force on Kiiiifston, and, Iiavin<r reduced that plac«', and captilreil both jfarrison mihI

shippinu;, l;o ilown the St. Lawrence and form a junction with llainj)toirs coluniii.' ii

the lateness of the si'ason should ])ermit.'"-' The object of that junction w:is to inaki

a combined attack on ,Mt)ntn'al. The Secretary of War, always iinpatient when ||i^

opinions were dis])Uted, at once conceived a dislike of his old companion in ; ii^..

whom he had invited so kindly to come North and win laurels, and from that tiiiua

wiileuiiiiX estraiiLrement t'xistcd. Loni; years afterward the Secretary wrote, '•This

strategic labor of the irencral had no tendency to iucrcase the executive coniidi'iicc

in either his ju'olessioual knowledixe or judiiineiit. Si ill the I'resideiit hoped tli;il it'

the opinions it c(Mitaiued wre mildly rebuked, t lu' ii'eiieral would abandon them, mul,

after joinint^ the army, would hasten to execute the plan already communicatid tn

him."'

Armstroui; replie(l courteously to Wilkins(»n. lie adlu'red to liis own ]>lan,biu al-

lowed that the tiill of Kiiijjjston and the attainment of the control of the St. Lawiviuv

mi<j;ht be as eifectually accomplished indirectly by a (piick moveinent <lowii the river

au-'iinst Montreal, masked by a fl'itj:ned attack on the tbriner j)lace. l>ut he decidciliv

objected to any liirther movements airainst the enemy on tlii' ('anadi.au peninsiil,i. ;b

they would but " wound the tail of the lion;"''' and Wilkinson de|)arted for Sack(tt'~

Anirnstii. Harbor' without any ilctinite jdaii of oper.ations determined njxui, wiiil,

'*'•'• Armstromr sent instnictious to (leiieral Uoyd to keep within his lines at

Fort (ieorire, .and simply hold the enemy at bay, notwithstaiidiuii; tlie Auiericaii I'oici

was much l.ar^er th.in that of the Uritish.

On his way to Sackett's Harbor Wilkinson sent from Albany liis first orders tn

Hampton, as coinin:iiider-in-chief of the Northern Army. This aroused the ire dl'tln

old ;'ristocr:it, whose landed possessions in South ("antliua ami Louisiana were !iliii(i«i

princely, and whose slaves were numbere<l by thousands. His antjer was intciislHetl

by his hatn'd of Wilkiuscui, and he imiiiediat(dy wrote to the Secretarvnl

W;ir,'' insistiiiLT that his w;is ;i separate command, and tend«'rinu; his iisi;;

nation in the event of his beiuif compelled to act under Wilkinson. Wilkinson at tin

same time was distrustful of Armstroni;, and evidently (piite as jealous of his nwn

rights, lor on the 'J4tli of Aujxust he wrote to the Secretary of War, sayiniT, " I tni>t

you will not interfere with inv arnintjements, or ijive orders within the district et'iiiy

command, but to myself, becaust' it would impair my authority au<l distract the piili-

lie service. Two heads on the same shoulders make a monster." " Unhappily tin

the country," s;iys Inixersoll, " th;it deplorable camp.aiijcn w:is a monster with tliin

heads, bitiiur !iii<l barkiiiu: Jit «'ach other with a madness which vlestroyecl them all mil

disiri'.sted the country."'' This cal.imity we shall h.ave occasion to coiisidi'r heieat'trr.

Wilkinson arrived at S;ickett'>- Harbor late in AuLrust, and found liiiii

self nominally in coniiiuind of between twelve ami fourteen tliDiisainl

troops, four thousand of them, under Hampton, at IJurliiiurton, composiiii; the liLrli'

wiiitr, and the remainder equally dividc<i ixtweeii Sackett's Harlxu-, the ceiitn, iiii'l

' See pajre 5sn. » Ilnmp'.on was on Lake rtidmplnln, with his hend-qnarterd at Burllnfrtoii

J .Vofiivi »/ //» H'cir 0/ l-^l'i. ii., SI. * Till- Hanie.

» ArniHlronj!"!) letter to Wilkinson, .\n|,'ust '^, l-<l:i. ' UMoru-al Sketeh n/the Scmml n'ar, etc
,
i.,S9

• Ausiist iX
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Wilkinson at Snckett's Harbor. Affairs on the N'ingura Frontier. Scott marclies for Sucketl's Hart>or.

f.

j'ort (icorsrc, the left wing.' Ihit liis real eti'ective force did not exceed nine tliousand

Mii'ii. It hatl heen a sickly summer on the frontier, esj)ecially on the Canadian peniii-

siil", and the hos]>itals were full. The IJritish forci' opposed to him amounted to

alioiit eiiiht thousand. Their right was on Burlington Heights, their centre at Kings-

ton, aiitl their left at Montreal.

Wilkinson called a council of officers on the 'Jsth.'' It was attended hy • Auj-ust,

(Iciierals Ia'wIs, llrown, and Swart wont, ami Coinnodore C'hauncey. It was '""'"'•

(Ktciiiiined to concentrate at Saclvctt's Jlarhor aii the troojis of that department e-v-

(t|it those on Lake C'hamplain, preparatory to striking "a ihadly hlow somewlu're.'"^

Wilkinson accordingly hastened to Kort (leorge, leaving Lewis in command at the

llarhnr, and arrived there on the 4th of September, extremely ill, after a fatiguing

vovau'c the whole distance in an oj)en boat. iVs soon as his strength would allow he

n>-<iiined active command there, and on the 20th lield a council of ofiicers, at which

(it'iurals Uoytl, ^liller, ami Williams, eleven colonels and lieutenant colonels, and ten

iiiajois, attended. It was resolved to abandon and destroy Fort (ieorge, and transfer

tlic troojts to the east end of Lake Ontario. Hut orders ctiine from Washington to

"put Fort (leorge in a condition to resist assault ; to h'ave t'lere an etricieiit garrison

of at least six hundred regular troops ; to remove Captain Nathaniel Leonard, of the

First licgiment of ^Vrlillery, from the command of Fort Niagara, and give it to Cap-

tain (ieorge Armistead, of the sanu; regiim.iit ; to accejit the services of a volunteer

corps ort'ered by (leneral P. !>. I'orter iind others, and to commit the connnand of Fort

(Jeori^e and the Niagara frontier to IJrigadier (leneral ]\Ioses Vorter."' These instruc-

tions were but jtartially obeyed. Leonard was left in command of Fort Niagara; no

anaii<j;ements were made for the acce])taiice of the volunteers; and Colonel Scott, in-

stead of (leneral Moses I'orter, was ]>'!iced in command of Fort (leorge, with a garri-

Miii of about eight hundred regular tn.ois, and a ))art of Colonel I'liilel us Swift's reg-

iment of militia, iiistructe<l, in the anticipate<l event of the Uritish abandoning that

frontier, to leave the Ihrt in command of IJrigadier (leneral M'Cliire, of the New York

.Militia, and with his regidar; join the exju'dition on the St. Lawrence. Having com-

pleted his arrangements, Wilkinson embarked with the Niagara army on Chauncey's

fleet, ami sailed eastward on the 'Jd of October,

Colonel Scott immediately set Captain Totteii, of the Engineers, at work to strength-

en the post over which, a few months bel()re, he had unfurled the American flag for

the first time. Much hatl been acconij>lished at the end (u" a week, when, sinhlenly,

to the surprise of all, the Hritish broke camp and hastened toward liurlington Heights,

(leneral Vincent had received intelligence of the defeat of Proctor on the Thames,'

and he instantly directed the concentration of all his l(>rces at the head of the lake,

to either meet Harrison, should he push in from the field of victory, or to renew the

attempt to rej)ossess tlieniselvos of the Niagara frontier. Proctor, with the small

remnant of his vantpiished army, joined Vinci'Ut on the loth. This retrogr.-ide mnve-

meiit of the Uritish was the contingency which Scott longed for, because he preferred

aetiv,' service down the St. Lawrence to garrison duty. He acconlingly placeil Fort

(leorge in connnand of (ieneral M'Clure, and crossed the river to the Anterican shore

with all the regulars on the 13th of October.'' He m.arched to the month of

llie (leiiesi'c Kiver, where he expecte<l to timl lake transportation for his troops,

lie was disappointed; and in drenching rain, iind through deep mud, he jtressed on

with his little army by way of the sites of |{ochester* and Syracuse'' to rtica,' where

1813,

nil-nunrtcrB at nurlinirtot

f;,c,Vm)ii<MVflr,otr,l.,i»

' HijiDrt of the ndj'.itiinl j;onera!, Aii^'iiRt 2, 1S13. » Minutes of tlic couucll.
' .Xrm^tronir'H Xntiivn of the War nf Isl-i. * See paije WM.
' Till' (inly (Iwcllini: then at the KallH of the (Jenesee, where the elty of Uorheslcr now .«taml!', wax tlie lo;; hoiific of

y.M'if Stiine, liullt ill 1S(I7. Now (IstiT) the population of Horheuter Im about .Vi,(M)ii.

' Syranir-c waH then in embryo, in the form of ii few hulH of nalt-boilerc, and calleil by the village name, South Salina.

It now (iMii) coiitaiiiK a population of about :u,(Km.

' I'tica in on the nite of old Kort Schuyler, a few m\h'» eastward of llie later Fort Schuyler, orl;,'iiially called FortStan-
wix, now Uomc. It was then an ineorporated pont villai;e, and considered tlie commercial capital of the ^'real Western
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Till' IIiIIIhIi iIiii'iiIi'II l''iirl Iti'iiruc, It Ih iiliiinilniirij. Ni'Wiiik IIImill

lie striK'l. llu> ruiul iIkiI I'miu iIutc |m'II('I iiilt'il (lie Uliick Kivcr cnimtrv.' 'I'linc lir niil

<M>ii('r;il Armslronix, wlio liml li Tl liis |it>N| n) W.'iHliiiiLrlnn lor iIm' ilonlilc |iiir|iuHr nricc-

oiiciliiiu' <lii> ilitV<<n<n( )>s ln'twi'tn Wilkiiisnn iiinl ll:iiii|iliin, iiinl to Hii|u<riiilnii| in imi.

^oM till' uiovfiin iits of I lie Si. I.,i\\ rt'iicc r\|ii'ilil ioi I'lic Snrctiirv iicrinittcd Scoii In

li>:)V(< his t roojis in i'oniiiiaiul ol' Miijor lliiiiliiiiin, :iiiil to |iiisli ^o^^^ miiI to ( >L;tl('iisliiii<'

V luMC lu> joincil Wilkinson, ;iii«l took |iiirt in s(il»s»>(|ii('iit cvtnts ol'tln' t'\|M'(lil inn.

Winn Si'otl Icl'l l''oil <i('oim>' it w;is liclii'vcd tinit llic Uiitisli I" Orlol'pr i:i.

|s|;i.
liMil Ix'cn r;ill('il iVoni llicwi'sl finl of Luke t >iil;iiio to re cnrorcc |||

I'liiiiiy

I' ".|,-_

i 'S| >n .'it KiiiLTsi on. Siicli onliT liiiil lu'cn sent lo \ ineinl l>\ tli<' timid Sir(i

l*n'\os| w Ih'ii lie ln';iril of I'loctor's ilisfisltT. On llic rccciiit i^!' it Xinccnt cilli ij
;i

coiiinil of otlit'iTs. \\ lii'ii it \\;is n'sohcti to ilisolicy it,;ini| iiol onlv Imlil tin- |irniii

siil.i, Init oiiilcix or to n'|iossi'ss cvny Kiilisli post on llic N ifii',!i'''i lionlicr. Mi'im

while M'('liin> \v;is si'inlin^- out foi;i;;inLr p.'irtifs, w ho ivrc.'illy ;il,'irin('i| :ini| ilisi ics^,.,!

tin' iiih,il>il:iiils. 'I'hcy !i|i|u';ilt'(l for |>ro|i'('tion to (Jcnrnil \ inct'iit. iiinl lir sent :i ij,

i:i("hiui'nl of:iliout four hiiinlicil iirilish troops nmlcr ( 'oloncl iMiirr;i v, .'iml .'iImmiI un,

Inn III III I liiili.ins ninli'r CiiptJiin !M. Ml Iiol I, to ilri\ r tin' for.'im'is luirk. Tlii' wmk wm-,

MiM'oinplishi'il, .'ind llw .Vmeric'iiis ^I'lc very soon hi'innn'd within thrir own liins liy

till' t'oi', \\ ho took posiiion Ml Twi'h i- inih' ( 'r«'rk. now St. ( 'jillniiinr's.

W hill' MllMir-^ w I'll' in this I'omlil ion .il l''ort (Jt'or^i' ( Ji'iirijil I jjiirison :irri\ cd I line,

MS \M' Inivi' si'i'ii.' with till' i'\prrt,'il ion ot' li'iidinii !m I'vpi-dition !i;4;iinst lliirlin^iiin

IK'iiihls. |«nt III' w :is spi'i'dil V oidrird lo i'inl»;irk, with :ill his l roups, on ( 'Iniiii irr\

' Ni'M'nil'i'f 10
i|ii;idron. lor S.n'ki'H's Ij.irhor. !\l'( 'liiro w;is ji'^.'iin iiloiii''' with his m

nnli'i'is ;ind iiiilili;i. Tin' liiiii' of s.'rvii'o ol'tln' hiltrr w.'is iihoiit II i'\

pill', .•llld IIOIIl' I'iMI Id 1> iiidiiri'd to ri'iniiin.' <Jlooinv inti'llii^rnrr t'.'inii' from llnS(,

l,;iw iiMii'i' Wilkinson's I'spi'dil ion li.'id fiili'd. SlnrtliiiL;' iiiti'lliL;i'iii'i' ••iiiiir from tin

wi'siwiird I.ii'iilt'inint (ii'iifr.il I>niiiinioiid, ;ii'roiiip;iiiird l»y M.ijor Jit'inr.il K'i.iJI,

h;itl kili'ly ;iiri\i'd on tin' l'i'iiiiisnl;i, willi ri'-i'iifoni'inriits finiii Kinn'ston, iiinl ns

Minnd I'hii't' I'oniniMiiil ; :ind Mnrr.'iy, w i(li his n'oiihirs ;iiid lndi;iiis, w !is iiio\ in.; in

WMi-il l'\>rt (Ji'or^i'. Its LTMrrison w .is ii'dnri'd to si\ly I'lVi'rtivi' ri'Li'iiliirs of llir Twim
ty fourth I'liili'd St;iti's Intiinlry. Tlusi' wi'i'i' in uii'Ml pi-ril, Miid .M'Clnii' drlirin

iiu'd to :il>;indoii ilii' po>.|,;ind pl;ii't' his litlli' li'.irrison in l''orl \iiiL;:irii. Tlir vmmiIih

i]»i'r;iliiri' li.id lui'ii liiilhl'nl to iho fiilfiidiir, nnd w iiitrr li.nlw MS I'M ri'iiii '1\ I'i'Id. 'I\'iii

I'oniniriui'd in rMiiii'sl om ihr Isl ol I>i'ri'iiilu'r. I>i'i'p snow w iis upon tin- i^riuiii

Mill 1 hili north w inds i'miih' o\i'r lln' Im. 'Sliiill i li'MM' till' lot' roinforlMli i|ii:ir

ti'rs. Mild thus iiii'ii'Msi' till' d;rii:i'r lo l""ort XiM^'.'irM V" ho Mski-d of llir Spirit Mini 1'

of XN.ir. Tliry MiiswiTrd N'l, Mini with this drrisioii, niid iiinli'r llir sMiirtion ol mm m
dor from tho ilinrrMiil Wmv hi'pMrliiirnt.' ho Mtli'inptt'd to Mow up tlio fori wliilr lii

iiii'ii wi'i'i' I'rossiiii;' tlio ifv tlood. ' Thi'ii In- Mppliod tho hrMi.d In lIu

lir.'iutifnl xill.ioi' ofNowMrk. < Mii' liundri'd Mini fifty lionsos w I't'o sprnj
Prooiubrr liV

ilv l.'iid in Mshi 'I'll!' inh;il>il;iiils liMd hi't'ii <'i\i'ii onlv m low hours' wMniiiiif ; ;niil.

lUstrii'l i>lNi-w York. Il wns llr"! iwUoil OU\ I'nit Si-linylrv Vill.i^ri'. At llii' liun' «r mi' riiiisiili'i-liis: il liml iilmui i;i"

illh:it'it.uil>. .iiiil w.is A i-i'utr:il pi'int fi'v nil tin" prini'i(i;il aM'iuH-x nf I'lmimiiiiiiiltinii. Ms |iiipiiliiliiiii imw in iilimil ".•.."ir

' Tlio |in'-i-iii .li-ffiTMiti r<>unt\ \\.<m iIh'ii kiinwii I'.t tlio lll.uk HiviT iniiiinv. J Sit |im. r .V.:i

' " 1 ortVri'il .1 liiUiiUy of Iwo iloll.irs ii nioiitli." c.'iys MTIiiir, In ll\r Hiiiiiil" (>'cl.•l7^. " lor oni' or Uvo luiinllih, bill Hilh

out rffivt. S.iMir fi'W of roloiu'l IMooin's n-aiiiu'iil took tin- boinitv, iiiil lmiin'ili:ilrly ili»;nipi';in'ii."

* From S.-ukon's llar'ooi I'm Sciiviiiry o'rW:ir wrot-.' ,ii !o11.>\vm'

" Wiir Dopiirlini'iit, Oi-lnhor 1. l-iu.

" Sir, Viiilorsi.-imiini: Ih.il tlio dotVnsr ofllir post rominitli'il to your ihiirm' ir.iiy rriiili'r It prnpi'r tn itislrn.: tin io,r,

t\f NrirrtrJ-. yon art' I'.orrl'v itinvtoil to .'(piirisi- ilir inhiiliilJiiit'' of lliin I'livumKliiiu'i', ami linlti' llii'in In rciiniM' tlu'iii

Si'lxvs .uiil tln'ir I'ffivts to M>im> plaro of i;r<':iti'r safoty. ilmiN Aiim,'<ii;.'>'.

" Urisrailtrr lioiirrnl M'l'liiro. or otllirr loinminiiliiiir ill I-'iirt (Joiiri;r"

IWhiiiil this onlir Uoiirral M'l'liiro tiH>k "-liiliir when assall'-il In- tlii' )uililli' Imlliriiatloii.

' Mr K iJuiiiiUirs. a priiili-r. kopt Itir frrry ln'iwi'oii tin- fort ami VomuTstown opposite at Mial II mo, ami formally yi':ir-

imi~i-roiliiiL' tin- «ar In- had iharijo of Kort Niacara. lit" narrowly I'siapi-il I'aptiiri' whrii tho Urltlsh tnnk tlio fort In I'l

ivnilvr. iNl;!.

' tliily Olio boiiso wan lofl stamliiiu'. Mr Morrill. In hin Narrativo, favH :
" Notliiiitr Iml lioapn of ImalH, ami clri'i;-

fiill of fiiniitiin' that tho iiihahitaiil!* woro fortuimti' oiiouirli to not out of ihoir Iiiuihoh, mot niir oyoi'. My old lpl:llllT^.

Oor\5oii"« lion-o. was tho onlv ouo sl.iniiiiii:."
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.SlIlVi'illiU" ol liir liiliiiliililMlH. lllHl iiiilli^imll I'llir IIiIiImIi. Kiirl Nliiunrii mirn'MdiTMl.

willi iillli" fiHiil ;iiiil cliilliimf, !i laiLrf nninlMT <ir Iiil|i|css woiih-ii iiinl cliililirii wrrr

iliixcii Intin tlirir Iidimcs into tlit> wintry ."lii" liniisrlrss wiindrnrs.' < Hi ! it was ii

ciHi'l act. War in alwayn cnirl, Init. IImm v,as inuic (rncl llian ntrissity ihniaixlcd.

Il t'M'itril hut iinli^nal inn ami llii' H|>ii'il •>!' vi'iiLrranc*', wliirli h<miii ranscil llir lian<l

urii'lalial ion to work li'arrnlly. It provoknl the coimiiissiuii oCi^ri'iit injniy to iNincr

iiaii |i!0|M'rly, ami li't't a ntain ii|ioii tlir Aincriran I'liaradrr.

Miinay waw alTwclvrmile Cnck wlicn lir licanl ol'tJH' «'onllaL,M"'il ion of Newark,

lie iin'swiMl on fa'^rrly, liopiiiLC to siirpiisr llii' ^arrisun. Hi' w as a lit ill' loo lair, yi'l

lis swilV iipproacli lia<l caiisril iM'Cliin- hi lly so pirripilatrly llial lir lailfil |o Mow
I 111' lor) or ili'slrov I lie luirrarks on llii> l»ank of lin- rivir ; ami lir li It luliinil I nilslip

sillliciriit lo slii'ltri' III'';; .1 lin-iilml imii. 'I'll illirsr, Willi srvcral raiiiioii, a Imi'lci' <pi.'iii-

Iv nrsliot.aml trii solilicrs, IMI into llirliamls oPllif llrilisli. Tlial ni^lil llir ml
iiss ol" St. (o'oii^c lloalril over llii' fori rcss, ami iMiirray's troops Hliiiiiliciril within

V
Us walls.

" l.i'l lis iclaliatc Iiy lire ami swoiil," sai<l iMiirray to Drninnioiul, .as llicy ^'a/cd,

,illi cvi's ilasliiiiLT with inili;^natioii, upon llir ruins oC Nrwaik. " I )o k'i" said tin-

iiiindir," swil'lly and llioron^lily ;" and on the nii^lit olllic I h||| o(' Dccrmlirr—
111, lilark iiijilit— IMiirniy crossed llic river at l''ivi'-niilc Meadows, tlnee miles

|''oil XiaLrara, willi alioiil a llioiisaml men, llrilisli and Indians. With live

ri'iiii

;|Imi\ I

jiiiiiilnd and lil'ly regulars he pressed on louaid the I'orl, carry iii'_; a\es, si iliim lad-

ders, and other iinpleinents Tor assault, and shielded I'loni oliHervalion liy the thick

((p\cr oT darkness. 'They c'lplnrcd the advanced picli s, secured silence, and, while

tlic '.'iirnson wen soiindlv sleeiiinL', hovered around the ("oil in |ii< onler lof a sys-

li'iiialic and siiniillaiieoiis attack at ditlereiil points. I''i\c coinpanies of the One
lliiiiiliedlh KcLliineiil, under Lieutenant ( 'olonel I laniillon, were lo assail the main

'^'iilc and escalade the adjacent works; three eoinp.inies ol'thc same rc'^imenl, under

(';i|ilaiii Martin, were to storm the eastern deini liaslion ; the K'oyal .Scots (Jrena-

liicrs.
( ';ip:ain llailey, were lo assault the s.alieiil am_de ol'the rorlilicalion ; :ind the

ll:iiik ininpanics ol'the l"'orty lirsl We^iinciil were ordered |o support the urincipsii

:itlai'k.'

'riicsc preparations were unnecessary. <tross m"_'lii^eiice or. positive treacljcrv had

i\|ii)si'cl the tort to easy c.apliire. M'Clnre had eslahlished his he.ad-ipiarlers at lliil"-

li'i fliilirr,l;llo, a

I .i:i

ml when he left Niagara on the I'Jlh,' he char'^ed Captain i.eonard, »
i

loiiiiiiiiinicr ol' llic trarrison, to lie vigilant and active, for invasion niiuht

111' ('\pi'cled. This vii;il;iiice and .'ictivily the invaders had prepared lor; Inil when,

ill iiliniil Ihrce o\'lock in the nlornin^^ llamilloii went I'orward lo assail the main fate,

he rniiiid it slaiidiiiLr wide open and iii'miarded ! Leonard had left the I'orl the even-

iii'.,' hctinc it eleven o'clock, and spent the nit,dil with his liimily at his house lliree

Miiii's ill the rear. Hi' i^ave no hint to the LCarrison ol'evpecled assault, and his di-

iiiMlurc was wilhoiil their knovvlcili.je, hey were het v\ ecu tl iree d Iml lour liiindi

-inui'j; in fairly cll'cctive men, and, with a fonipeteiit and laitlil'iil i onimandcr, nii<_dit

li;iv(' kept the invaders at. hay. 'I'liey had neitiier,anil when the liie came there was

Mo one Ic lead. The I'liliiiels were seized, .and in learLrave up the coiintersi'jii to the

t'oi'.and the I'ort was entered without niiieh resistance, 'i'lie occupants ol'the soiith-

taslira liloc'< house, ami ihe invalids ol'the L'ed ISair.'icks, m;ide such d'!; rjiiimd op-

jiosilion I'or i lew ininiiles th:it Lieiiti'iianl Nowlan and live men were killed, and Coi-

' Tlic- iiii^<iil|illloiiH.I,'iniri' (II., s^ hiivh; "(Ji'iktmI M'Clnrr t'lnr iilioiil liiiirnii lionr'-i nciliri' In llir liil ' nil- ofNVvv-

irk lliiil lie slimilil liiirn ilonii llii'lr vllliiLrc iiiiil >^avM viTV fi'W liillrvnl liiiii In III' ill i';iriii-l. (Ji'iirr.'il M'Clnrr, In .1

"miiiiiniialiDii lo llii' lln/l'iili- liimil,. h»\h: "'{'In' iiilinliiliinlH liiiil Iwrlvi' linnrf'' iinlio' In piniivi' tlii'ir rfTrcls. mil
|iii»i' wIm rliiiKi' lo rnnir iii tohk llir riviT wcrr iirnviiliil wi|i| nil llir ni'ri"<'<iirli'M nf lifi'."

M'liliini'l ,1. Miirra.v'H |{i'|iorl lo Lirnlrnaiil (Ji'iirrnl llrninninnil, Ili'icnilirr I'.i, ls|;;.

' t':i|ii.iiii l.i'oimnl \vi\K KiiHpi'rli'il of Iri'iiwni). ll wmh Hialril liv (Jciii'ral M'Clnrr, nix ilav-t aftrr I ho caplnri' nf Itw fnrt,

lli;il lie li.'iil L'iM'ii liiniKi'lf lip to I hi' rniiny, " ami Hint lili family 11 rr now mi I lir Ciiiiaila kIiIi' nf llir ••I rail " It l« kliowii

iliiil 111' ri'liuiii'd to till' fort ami bocaini' 11 prisoiirr. lie waM "ilUliaiiilril," or ilrnppcil friiiii tlir firvlrc not. Inn;; afti^r-

H;inl.
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oiicl !Nrurray, tliroo moii, ami a siirm'oti woiv Avoundcd. Tliis conflict was over Ix I'dic

llic riinaiii(li'r ol'llu' yarrison were ("airly awake tf llio cause ol'tlic tumult, and the

tort was ill ixisscssioii of the tiic. It iniijlit have been an almost Moodlcss victdiv

had not tlii' iiiihallowcil spirit ofrcvcnixc lor tlic outraufc at Ni'wark demanded vic-

tims. Murray did not restrain that spirit, and a hir<;e nundier of the ujiirrison, niiuiv

of them invalids, were bayoneted after all resist anci' had ceased !' This horrid wmk
was performed on Sunday morniiii;, the IDtli of Decemher, iH|;{.

When .Murray had tx^iiiied full possession of the fort, he Hred one of its larncst can-

noil as a signal of success for the ear of (General Ifiall, who, with a detachiiieiil »['

Hritish remilars and about live hundred Indians, was waitinjj; for it at (iuecnstun.

Hiall immediately )iut his forces in motion, ami at dawn crossi'd the Niagara to I.tw-

iston, and took |)ossessioii of the village without much opposition from .Major Ueiiiictt

and a detachnu'iit of militia win were statione<l on Lewiston Ileiyhts at Fori (ocy.

At the saiiu" time a part of Murray's corps plundered and destroyed the little vilhmv

of Vouiiiistowii (only six or eiiiht houses), near Kort Niairara.

Full license was yiven by Kiall to his Iiulian allies, and Lewiston was sacked, pliiii

dered, and destroyed—made a )ierfect desolation.'- This accomplished, the iiivadt'is

J)UsIum1 on toward the littli- hamlet of Manchesti'r (n(»w Nia<j;ara Falls X'ilhiLje) ; liiil.

when ascendin<f Lewistoii II«'i<_rhts, thev were met and teni|)orarilv che(d<ed and driv-

en back by the L^allant Major .Mallory, who, with forty Canailian volunteers, caiiir

down from Schlosser ami fouu'ht the foe for two days as they ])ushcd him steailily

b.ick toward liullalo.^ lie could (h» but little to stay the march of the desolatm.

The whole Niai^ara Irontier on the American side, from Fort Nia<;ara to ToiKwaiiln

Creek, a distance of thirty-six miles, and far into the interior, was swept with the In-

• The loxrt of ilic Aiiu'iiciiiiM \vii>' Ml klllril many ofllifm liospital paliriitf- 14 woiiiidcd, and :!ll in:i(l<' prisumr-

Of till' en lire irarrisnii only '.'O Cfioapi'd. Tin- Hp(iili< consisted of 'J" pioces of cannon, lUKMi stand of arms and many lilli"

:in linnicnso an\oniil of ordnance and commissariat Htorcs, and a Inr^e <|uantity of clotliln^ and camp C(|Uipa|,'c of every

description.

= .\ letter lo the editor of MIi'h'h Wirklii ItdiiHli r Trom a iiontlemnn on I lie frontier said : "They killed at .\nd nearlxw-

iston eiirht or ten of tlie inhabitants, who, when fonnd, were all .scalped with the exception of one, whoso iicad wii.t ciil

off. .Xmonc the lindic" was that of a hoy ten or twelve years old, stripped and scalped."

3 Ueneral M'CluruV Heport to tJoveruor Toniiikins, dated at Buffalo, Deceinber 'il, M'J,
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Dtwolntlon oftho Nliiuiira Froiitinr. New York Milill!) at lliifTalo. Till' MritlHli at lllark Itoi-k.
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of (Icstnu'tioii phic«>«l I>y British aiitiiorily in the liainls of savage pagans.' Maii-

•(tcr, SchhtssiT, and Tiiscarora N'ilhit,'*' sliarcd tlic fate of ^'oiiiiLCstown ami Lewis-

l< rt'c coiirHe waw u iviMi to the bhiod-t hirst y Indians, :ind many imioccnt pirsons

11 liiitclicn-d, and snrvivors wcri' math- to fly in terror tliroiinii the th'cp snow to

some for«'St sii«'lter or remote ealtin of a settler far heyond tlie iiivadi'rs' track. IJiif-

falt), too, wonhl have bi'en plnmlered and destroyed had not the projjress of tlie foe

lu'cn cheeked l>y the timely destruction of the hridtxe over the Tonewanta Creek.

Iiiil the respite for doomeil Itiilfalo was short. Wiall and his followers retiii'ne(l to

Lewiston, crossed over to (^lU'enston, ami on the niorninii of the I'Hth :ippe;ired at

der the eonimami of Lieutenant (ieneral Drnnnnoml. Iti the mean tinu'C'liipl>e\va, Mil

the alarm hai spread over Western N«'W' Voik, and the inhahilanls were thoroni^lily

ncci'iiiiiiT IS
i^iii.

;iP iiseil. (Jcneral M'Clure hail sent out a stirriiio- aildress' to the"iii-

iiiiitaiils of Niaoara, (ienesee, and Cl.tintampia,'" iir^inL^ them to repair

nil iiiedialelv i'<> licwiston, Seldosser, ami iliilfalo.' (Ieneral .Amos Hall, with his usual

iiliicrit V, <'alled out the militia

Mill I invited volnnti'cn II IS

li(';iil-<piarters were at IJatavia,

wliert! the ifoverninent iiad an

iial, thirty or forty milesiirsf

(•list wan I 1 roll) i>iiiiaio. am

tlicic (ieneral .M'CIiire resit^ned his command, and took oiilers from Hall. As fast as

iiit'ii were collected they were sent to Hlack Hock and IJiilDilo, and thitherward Hall

liMsteiied on the mornini; of the •-'.'ith. He n-aehed Hnlfalo t weiity-foiir hours after

ills departure from IJatavia, and there found " a <'oiisiili'ral»le body of irri'ujular troops

iifvaricuis descriptions, disorifanized and eonfiecd. Kvery thiiii:; wore the appearance

if coiisteniation and disinav. H e ordered their immediate oruaiii/.ation ; amd wl len.

1)11 the I'Tth, he reviewed the troops, he toiiml their number to be a little more than

two thousand at liiiii'alo and lilack .Uock.''

(Ieneral 1 >'•'.• iioiiond advanced to a jioint nearly op])osite lilack Hock on the 20tli,

;iiul n'coniioitred the American camp. .\t midniLtht (ieneral Hiall crossed with n^yt-

iilars, Canadians, and Indians, abnit a thousand stroiiLT, and landed where Hisshopj)

iliil, about two miles below Hhu-k Hock. .Movino; immediately forward, they eiiconn-

tcrcd mounted pickets under Lieutenant, HouLrhton, who, after a brief skirmish with

the Ih'itish vanguard, tied across Slioo'coipiady Creek Til e enemy took possession

of the "Sailors' Hattery" there and tlu- brido'e, and then paused, while lloui^htoii

' TliW wa'' II hamlet. Aninistim I'ortrr, Ksq., Iiail valiialilo inilN tlirri'. Tlicsr were dcxtroyi'd.

A liaiiilliill prinlcil at Mniilrcal on Itii- 'Jstfi of |)rcciiiln'r, aiiil riled liv llie I'lntt.ihiirfi Hipnlilintn iif .latiliary I, HI 1,

iiiiitaiiird all I'xlra:-! nf a Irllrr from 'ail otlliiT of liii.'li rank" (l.iciili'iianl (li'iioral Driinimoiid 1) at (^iiitiisIoii, « lit ten

"11 the i'.Mli, in wliieli the fcillowitiu' pa.-'Hai.'e oi riirs :
" A \var-\vlioo|i fniiii live luilidred nftlif iimxt hiiiihii- Iii'Hiiiim (whieli

llioy uMve just at i!a,vli'_'lit, on heariii',' of the yun-ess of the at I ark on Koil Niairaia) made tlii' enemy lake to their heels

l:il l.i'wistonl, and our iroirpH are in pursiiit. We shall in t slop iiiilil we have cleaied the whole finiilier. 'I'hi' Indians

Me retalialiiii,' Hie coiillaj^ration of Newark. \ it a hmiKf ii\:hiii mij mijM lint in in Jhimfx. This U a melaiielioly hiil just

rotiiliatioii."

' This address was issttod on the day precedii ir the rapture of Fort Niau'ara. M'Cliiip haviiiir heeii informed hy his

tifoiii.i of the pieparationH oftho Itritish to make a descent upon the Amerieaii side of the Niaijara.

* Hall's Heport lo (iovernor Tompkins.

' See map on pn^je ;!S'J

• Major Honajah Mnllory hart boen, In early yonlli, in the military service toward the close of the Hevoliilionary W'nr.

Ho had sf ttleil in Canada, Imt, with otlie s, look sides with his own country, ami hecaine the comniamler of the faminis

iwrlisaii corps known as the "('aiimlian Hefiiirees." lie w.is in the severe hat lie at Nia_'ara I'alls. or l.iiiidy's I.aiie, and
ib-l-led (ieneral Scott from the Held aftei- he was wounded, lie ri'-ided many years in l.ockport. New York, and wliCll,

ill h,V.', Scott slopped lliore mi a journey, lie iecoL;iiiz'.d the veteran as one of his loved companions in arms.
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Hiillli' nciir Itlju'k Idick. Tlu' AiiiPrliaiiH rcpiilMd

liiistriicil willi iM'WH nftlif fact Id (it'iicriil Hall's <|iiaitt'is, ltd wccii IliilValo and I'llack

l«.'fk. 'riir iiitiiit was v«'ry dark. 'I'lic tronpn a1 lirail-(|iiailcrH wen' paraded, aiiil

Lii'iili'iiaiil CuIoiu'Ih Warn-ii an I Clinrcliill ((u'ncral lln|iknis \v;«s aliscnl fnini caini,)

were ordered t(i ltd Inrwanl with tlieir corits and I'e*'! llie |Misilii(ii and slreni^lli ul'tli,.

enemy. They met ihe I'ne, and a( the liist lire they hnike and lle(|, ami were no nunc

seen dnrim; the tollowini; day. Hall then ordered Adams an<l ('ha|iin, w ith tlieir

eonimands, to the same duty, and the sann- result t'lisued ; and at the dawn of'ilK

'tilth he loiind himself in t'onnnaiid ot'ei^ht hundred troops less than at the eveniii.:

twiliLrhl ol :h(> iMtlh. Thev had aetnallv ih-iirtcd.

Hall now advanced with his whole loree, and orderetl l.i«'ntenant Colonel I'dak eslcc

to move forward and eomnnnee the attack on the enemy's left. They marched tn

n.-ird lilack Itock on the Hill l!oail,and in the dim lii;ht of early dawn saw :i tlolilln

of r»ritish boats makini!; for the shore near (Jeneral Porter's mansion. These lioic ijn

Koyal Scots, eiLrht hundred in nnmher, wlio laixled under cover of a live-mm hatlciv

on the American shore, in the face of s-vere o|)|)osil ion. 'I'heir plan of attack w.i-

soon revealed to the Amt'ricaii iceneral, am' he made his dispositions accordiii^U.

Colonel (Jordon, of the ci-nl re, V h alu ';• .'on huntlred Scots, eommeiie«';l MieatliKk.

ivj ilM( iijittM n> \\:\ k the Ajnerican iLjhi. Hall ipiicklv

.'I '.:id his Indians, and iNlallory and his C;iii;i-

Willi le l'"itish leM 'v

toiled this desiifii l»y ihniwiii^ <•

diaii IJefiiLrces, in the way of i 'ic

IMakeslee and his Ontario militia eoi ;roirle(<

MlvanciiiLr left wim;. At the same linK

' ceiiire, and .M'.Mahon and his CIimh-

l.'iiiipi;i troops were posted as a reserve at the iiii;tery of l'"ort Tompkins,' which \\;is

commanded l>y the LtalLiiit Liciitenant .lohii Seely.

The liatteries on the Canada shore and the cannon oj'tlie Aineri«'ans opened tin

simultaneously ami viixorously, while Mlakeslee's men, cool as veterans, disputed ih,

<_M'ound with the foe inch l>y imh. I>nt the Indians .and Canadians, lackiicj.' ninnil

st reiiLrlh, ir-'iv*' wav ainios t liei; ire a struLT^le was ItcMiin, aiK M'.M, hoii a ikI h

.serves were ordered to the lirea<li. They, t>o, irave way and tied, ;ind could imi Ik

rallied l»y their ollicers. Hall's jiower was thus completely lirokeii, and he \\;is

|)«'serted Iiy ii l;ir'j:e portion of his troops, opposed liy velcr-ilaced III Ljreat pen

ans. vastly outnumliered, and almost surrounded, he was compelled, for the siifcty oj'

the remnant of his little army, to sound a relii'at, .-iflcr he h.id inaintaiiied the nih

eipial coiitlict for luilf an hour. He tried to rally his troops, hut in vain. The u;il-

laiit Chapin, with a few of the lioMer men, retireil slowly aloiiLt the |irese!it NiaL:;ii;i

Street toward Uiillalo, keepiiiLr the enemy partially in elieek,'-' while Hall, with tin

reni.-iinder, who were alanneil and scattered, retired to Mleveii-mile Creek, where In

rallieil alioiit three hundred men. who remained true to the old ll; With tin

was I'lialded to covi'r the lliiilit <d' the inhahilants, and to check the advance of llu

invaders into the interior.

The IJritish ;ind their Indian allies took ])ossession of I'miralo,^ and |»roceed('(l tn

plunder, ilestroy. and slauLrhter. Only four l)uildiii!j:s were left standintr in the town.

These w ere the jail (luiilt of stone), the frame of a l>arn, Ueese's lilacksmitli-slio|(.;iiMl

the d\\ ellinir <>f Mrs. St. John, a nsolute w ttinan, w ho, nior«' fortunate than her lui^li

' TliJH liatliTV, (if llirrc iriiiii'. wiin mi llir cllo of W'lllhiiii liirilV Imiii'C, iiiiil Ki>rl 'I'ntiipkiiiH \viin on ^'riimnl now ikvm

pii'il liy Ilic ^'talilfs (if ilu' Niiiirarii Street Kailway I'diiipaiiy. II liiid hix |iri'lly heavy niiiin, and \vat< the larjieHl wirk

there
' " AlUdlit: thcf'e was Lieutenant ildliii Seely, a earpenler ami Jiiliier, whu lived on the corner of Auhiirii and Ma.Mr.i

Stroeti'.and wan lienienaiil of a roinpaay of artillery at lilack Hook. He had foiiL'hl his pieces on the lirow of tlic hill.

on what In now llreikinriiL'c Street, initll he had hiil neven nn'n and one horse left. Monnllnu' the Imrse, whiili » i-

harnecsed to Ihe u'llii. he lironi.'hl it away with him, tlriliL' upon Ihe enemy whenever oeeaslon olTered Near hImt'

Mohawk Street joIiih Maiiara waN then a s|oin.'h. Here Se(dy liirm-d npoii his foe, 'I'he iriin wan thrown itrfiniii il-

Itiifl'iiln iluriii'i till- H'lir ri^ |sp.'
; a |i;i|i(trarriau'c l>y the di-charL'e. lull was (piickly replaced, and taken to Ihe villa

read hefore Ihe llilflalo Historical Soeielv. March 111. Isii:!, l>y W'li i i \m Doiismumi ii, Ksip

' 'I'he place wa" nnotflcially Mirreiidered Iiy Colomd Chapin to prevent farther liloodshed. He approached the llril-

i«'i with a piece of his shirt as a tlau' of truce, and ai:recd to mrrender on condition that private property shoiilil lie re-

HP cted, It was airreed to. and he and some othe.' clli/i'iis lieeaine prisonerK. When (ieiieral Kiall fiMind Unit ('h.i|m.

hu 1 no iiulhorily to i>iirriii(ler llie elly, he declared hid own agreement void, and (,'ave lili« iiiaraudeiK free play.
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Dt'itriii'tliiii iintiiiriilii mill lllai'k Knck Miirili'ix liy llii' liiillaiiN. llorrorK of rcliillnliiry Warfnrn.

lior, Mrs. Ii(i\cjuy (wlm was i iiirdticd and Itiinil in licr nwii Ikmisc), saved licr nwu
lili' and her |ir(t|M'rly.' At ISIark Ifdck only a sinjilf I'lilidiiiL; cscaiicd conHa^ialinn.

II was !i loLC lioiim-, in wliii-h wotncii and cliildn-n had taken reliiye. The .liirf, /Jf-

III litlty Cliiitifirii, ami 'l'rii>i>i\ vessels that iieilnrined serviec in the hat lie on Lake
Krie a little more than a hiindied days lieloie, were coiiiiiiiittil to the llames. I''ear-

lui was the retaliation for the deslriietioii ol" liall-iiihahited Newark, /r/*r/v; not ii lifv,

I'iiit Kio'i'ljicitl ! Six viilaiffs, many isnhited eoinitry tioiises, uikI \'n\\y vessids were
I'liiisirned ; and the hiilehery ol'innocent |iersons at Fort NiaLtara, I.ewistoii, Schlos-

.( r,'riis<'arora \'illa<,'e, lilaek |{otk,aiid Ilii Halo, and in larindioiises, at tested the Tu'ree.

iicss Ol I he t .icmy's reveiiye.'-

Mr^. toliii wan a mIdhi, rcHiiliiK' woiiiin. I waH Informed by ilic vpiicrnlile Dr. Triiwlirlilt'c, i>f lliitTalfi, wliii

llirri' al ' llii I-, thai III' wriit III iKiiiHi' iifMrx. Hl.,liiliii, liiM'-i'il hiM- to l.iivr hiTaiiMi' llir liiiliiiiiH wmilil kill lirr,

, (T, il hi-i Ihr iiT iif liiH lini>r fur llii' immim.".', ami iiH>.iiricl lirr ' .1 In' wi.iilil lake larr ol' her . Iiildirii. Slir hmIiI, "
I

,iiii'l ilo " liriT \* all I liM. Ill till' worlil.aiiil I hIM mIiiv an i ili'I'i'iiil II." Kln' illil ho, nut liy foriT liul kliiiliirsH of

iii;ii i III Ik'I' !'•'• 'Mill |iro|ii'rly wrrr H|iariMl. Mih l.ovi'Joy vv;ih not kii |irii(|i'i'l. Slio, loo, waM ri'Bohilr, lull rrnlKlnl

llw IimI' 1
liy fill''' "'••'" "ii'.V '""'I' '" 'III' lioii-r. 'I'll, y klllnl ami Hialpnl lirr, ami li'I'l liiT lioily, lovrrnl with llie

«ilk III -' la'li fill' «aH ilri'KHi'il, iij Ilii' Ooor. On Mir followiiur ihiy, wlirn ihr Hiivairi'" rami' Inio Ilir town attain lo

.iiiii{il< !• Ilii'lr work orilrdriirlion, 1' Iioiihi' ami lorp.xi' urrr roiiMiininl. 'I'lir IuIIit liail lirni laiil out iiciohm Ilir loriJH

iif a iiiilslr'il liy a m l;>liliii>. ,;it hhi, Ilrnry l,ovr|oy (hit iiolr-.', |iiii.'r :;->7), now (iMiT) livlni; In lliid'alo, was Mini a lad

iHi'lvi' yiMirN of airr, and waH In llir ad'ali- al lllaik Hoik wlirn lt|M«|ir(|ni wan rr|itilfril, wlirrr lir rarrlrd a lllnllork

niii-kri, loo liiltri' for IiIh Hlrrnu'lli to lii-ir II lonu'. Wlirn llir rniiiiy aii|(roarliic| iil llii' llini' wr an- ronxIdrriiiL', IIiIm

hrni' liiMrlrd Moniaii nalil lo ilir liiiy. " llmry, yon jmvr foiiylil aLMin»l Ihr lliillHli; yon iiiiihI run. 'I'liry will lakn

voii |iri-<onrr. I am n wimian ; tlicy'll not liariii inr." Ilr tint to thr woimIh. Ili-r lioiihr Htiiiid on thii hiln iirtlif prt'N-

,"il I'liit'iil.x lloli'l.

' III :i IrlliT of a L'l'nllrinaii lo liin wjfi' in .Mliany, wrillrii on Ihr I'llli of .lannary, 1^11, from l.r Hoy, In' BavH: " Nil-

in"r.iii« wllni'MTH Irsllfy to tin' follo« mil' faiN: 'I'lir Imllan" niaii'.'li'd and liiirnrd Mrx. I.ovcjoy In llii(Ti|i miiHHarrcil

iiMilhuv.i liiru'i' far IIIi-h al lli.iik Kork, nanirly, .Mr. l.nflVr'i and Mr. Lirorl'M ; ninrilrrrd Mr. (Jardnrr ; piil all I' :, .

,il \ (niiii;sloHii, and kllird, Kcaljii'd, and niaiiL'li'd HJ.xly III h'orl NiaL'iira afli'r II wan u'lvni n|i. .Many n .dlh.

Ml Iviii_' iinlmrird iil HiilT.do, inaiii'lcil atid snilprd. I'oloiirl .Marvin ronnlrd llilrly-lhrri' IliU iiior

ImM »

11 I'ayima and IIiIh pliirr upward ofoni' Inindrril rainilii'H In wai;oiiH, hIi'iIh, and Nlriu'lin, many of II will

lial Ihcy li.id on llu'ir liack.t ; nor ronid lliry lliid plan-j lo nlay al." 'I'lir xiilTri ini; of llir fiiirif r» 'n Ire ill.

Im!-

•liiK

Til, iIiiiiihI iinivrrKal I'omli'mnallon oflinimil M'Cliirr for Ihr di"-lrm'lioii of Newark, and llii •III :|rr ('lior-

lllltH"i I III!lUilllli'd In rrlallallon, ranw'd Sir (irorre I'rrvoyl lo liaslrii licforr llii' world with an aHHi. ...ic" ill", lio hIioiiIiI

.IT iroMi'cii-iMilcnor III stop llial Hort of warfare, lie will knew that the jiiiluiiieiil of mankind would pronoriii e

inn I if war on thai plan lo he alroiioii^, and, in a prorlanialloii iMMiied on I he IJIh of .Inniiarv, i-<! ' afler jin>lil'yiii'_' I lie

ri'talialloii llin-* far, nalil : "To Ihiwe po-'-.e-ii-ionH of the enemy aloiiL' the whole line of frontier \'l ' have hitlierlo re-

laailie'l iiiidi-<tiirlieil, and whiili are now at the merry of the troops under liin romniand, IiIh ICmi . ' i • del erni hied

III I '^ nil the Hiinie forliearame, iiiid the uiiini- freedom from n.pliie and plunder wliiili they have hi..ii'r.o experlenred
;

;iiiil ri-oii) IIiIk dtdurilllimlioii the riiliire eoiidmtof the Ainerlean ^'overiiment ^liall alone indiire lilm lo depart."

iniX in the ttiwii.

ksiiiith-shnii. '111111

than her ii«ii:li-

on ^rroiuiil now w.\

d wax the larj.'eHt \m rl>

of .Viibnrn and NiiuuM

nil the lirow of till' liili.

ir the horne, whiili » e

I olleied Near whin

iviiH thrown otTfroni it-

/,. Hiire/ l-l'J: a li:i|nl

approneliod the Hrit-

i property Khonhl he n-

[<lall foiinil tliat (li.ipii.

ideiH free play.
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Tliu HvcnUury itf War til Hiirkclt'x llitiiMir. diiloni'l .!.<<. HHirt.

CIlAITKi: XXIX.
' For H imiillcal kni;.'til, ii Imly hci^'li-lin I

Ki'll liiT ImmiI mill lirr lii'iirl-Klrln^'H In nclic;

To vii'W liin ilc'iir prrMiii f\\r lociki'il lo Jiinl fro.

'I'ln' liilliir ol'llir klil;.'lil WilH Sir .liiiiic" l.liraM Yi'(

Ami llir l.mlii 'Iwiik hIic h/ Ihr l.akr."

Oi.ii Si I NO 'I'm. «'iirini:iii k Knimii, ok Tin I'l vinii (Jai.i.wi

' .ToKepli (i.'irrtiirr Suift wn- liorii in Naiilmki't on tlin last ilay of the yonr 1T*':1. IIo rnlorod tlip nrmy ns a cnilrl nl

Nrwiiort. niioili' I^lanil, in l->iiii. ami \vai llir tlr«t L'railiiati" of llii' Military Ai-ailiMiiy at Wi'hI Point. Ho ln-caini' attiirlicil

to a i'or))s lit' rnitril Static Kniriiii'i'rs. 'iml in I'-nT. liaviiiir allaincil tlii- rank of rapt a in, lir wa." apiiointril ronimainlaiit

of West Point, lit' was military a^'riit at l'"ort Johnson, South I'arolina, early in l"-!'.', ami w.is soon afterward iiiadi' ai
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«'<il<ini'l .l.d.HwUI. tlllVI' rniirH 'riiiii|ikliiM iitiil (liiliixliii. (Ii'iii'ral tlt'iirliiirii iiiiivi'h Into Cniinilii.

-. Fl.YlNIl (i.\l.l.\M.

(..I at Siickctr).

riually iissumcil

()-o|H'ratuiii ipI'ii

• rations aL'aiii>t

ciicf. His tii>l

111(1, wliicli wen

1 cniiutrv, sdiiii

(if Lake < )iitiifi(p

rdiii'i'y dirt'ctcil

iiatliri" Island, in

iich C'n't'k (now

<'(>lll]l(isill;j|; llic

tiiiii' to till' (an

1 ot'tlic C'liatciii

Wduld lavor lli(

lid iiold till' cm-

isoii afid IImiii)

and to add ttli-

iiu'iits, till' Seen-

hy till' adjuliiiit

(.'Stalilislu'd ilii

it Sai'ki'lt's ll;ii-

isoil, • SontfiiiluT .'i,

m:i.
u'll-

il'l (then cliici'cii-

Army, and lu'in-

nloncl') litl«l <'"ii-

.]• Tomiikins iii

Liinninu', liad cm-

ir tilt' iiromoticii

(s|»('('ially for I 111

.faltli a<4ain>l in-

(1 tlip nrmy nK n rnilcl n'

lit. IlcllCCIlIUC illtMllU'l!

iiliiKiiiilcd coiimiiiiiil;""

800U nftorwiird niado iii-

._r|,'iiir<' at military and naval o|i('ratioiis mi Lakr ('liam|ilain ii|i to tlic ant inn n of In|:i,

Wr sliall tlirn lict.tcr understand hcveial a>|ie('ts of llial e\|iedili(iii.

Wlieii war was declai-rd in thine, IhTJ, /.ealoiiH Hii|i|Miri( is of the national adiniiiiH-

tialiiiii were Mdveiiiois of New York and N'einioiit,' hetweeii which lay iiii|iortaiit

|,;ike ('hani|>laiii. 'i'liese mat^ist rates, siiNtained hy theii res|ieeti\e Leyislatnres, see-

iiiidcd the adiniiiistration in all its measures. The Let^islatiire of \'cnii(iiit |iidliihited

:ill iiitciconrse with Canada except with the |ieiiiiissioii of the governor, and they

iidopled measures tor calliii<; out the militia of the state when needed. New York

was 1 lot .'I whit lieliind her sister of the (iiceii Mountains in zeal ati(| <iricieiicv,

|)iiriiiii the Hiimmer of iHj'J Mriijadier (Jeiieral liloonilield was sent to the Chain-

|ilain frontier with several regiments, and on the 1st of Se|ileiiilier liad eolleetetl

.liiiiiit eiixht tlnnisand iiieii at I'lattslniit^— reixnlars, volunteers, and militia—hesides

sdiiie small adviii.-ed |i:irtieH at Clia/y and ('li:im|ilaiii. (ieiieral Dearliorii arrived

there soon afterward, and assumeil dirt'ct command; and on the hitli of Ndvemlcr
lie moved toward the Canada line with three thousand regulars and two tlmiisand

iiiilitia, and eiicani|ied ii|i<im the lev«d ground near the |ireseiit villauc of Koiise's

I'diiit. 'I'liere he advanced acrosH tlie line toward Odell Town, for what ultimate oh-

jcct 11(1 one kiii'W, and on the hanks of the La Colle, a trihiitary of the Sorel, I

((iiilVdiilt^l hy a eonsiderahle force of volti-

e w:

't'lii's, cliasseiirs, militia, am I liid laiis, uii(l( r

hiciiteiiantColonel De vSalaherry, an active

Urilisli coiiimaiider.

( hi till' niorninu; of the 'J(Uh, just at daw!\
f'dldiiel Zelniloii iM. I'ike, with ahoiit six

liiindred men, crossed the I.a Colle, ;iiid siir-

rdiiiidcd a Idockdionse wlii(di had hecii occiiiiied hy a Ktroni; picket-d'uard of Cana-

iliaiis and Indians. Tliesi' ii.-id 11e(| diirinij the previous eveiiiiii;. At alioiit <lie same
tiiii'- a hody of New York iiiilit ia, who had heeii detached hy anotlier road, approached

for the same |inr]iose, and in the dim lijjlit of the early morniiidi were mistaken by
llidsc at the lilockdioiise lor enemies. J'ike's men opeiied fire upon them, and for

id'llr in|i 111 M:ij(ir (Iciicr.il •'. ('. i'liickiicv. "f Soiilli .'iiroliii:!, with the rniik of liiMilcu.iiil Cdl 1. lie Gli- ded
liMiailian Willi.iiiis iim coinmiiiMlcr of llir riiilcd SImIcs ciirjiH (if ICiiiriiKM illi till' rank of culiiiici. I'"i>r his vnluahlc

vires III! llif St. Lawrence frmilier in l^i:'. and Islt, iiiirt in defense of the city (if New York, he was lireveleij as lirlii

•al. lie wi (•led with llie Militarv Acadeniv al West I'liinl fur several vears alter the war. and In !>!> he,

Willi several iinicers (if the eiirps, left llie servh-e tieeailse of the a|i|i(iliilnient (ifOeneral Hern aril, a Kreiifli nllieer nf dis-

lincliiiii. 111 the civnlripl of inipdrlant eii'.'ii serviees on the cdast. Fur nine vi ' <iener;il Swift was Siirvevor (if

ilic |inrl iif New Yiirk, and from Is-Jii to ls|,% he was sn]ierii!teiiileiil of the hnrlior lni|iriiveiiieiits on the Lakes, lie was
ill iliMn_'e of several important W( rks iis civil eiiijineer, .•imoiiL' which may lie named the Ilalliinore and Siis(|iirh!iiiria

liailroad, tlie New Orleans and I.ak • I'onlcliartrain liailroad, and the Harlem IJaiiroad. He winl on a mission of peace,
liy iinlir of I'resiilent Hariisoii, to lli,^ Hrilish American Provinces in IMI, and in ls,v.' lie m.ide a Imir In Knrope. (ieii-

iTiil Swift cimtrilinled many valiialile papers In piililicalions on scientific siili.iecls. After ls::(i he resided in (ieneva,
New Vnrli, spendini; his winters in Mrooiclyii, l.oniz Island. I am indeliled to liim for many valuatde letters nlallni; to

the fiiliji^ct of this work. He retained his menial facultieH in (,'rcnt iiiTfection until near llie time of hi- dealli, wlildi
• wiiiived al t ieneva on the '2:1(1 of .Inly, Isc.'i.

' Ilaiiiel I). Tompkins was (iovernor of New York, and JoMac (Jaltisha of Vermont.
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Tlit>y rnlly niiil ili'fi'iil llii' Aiiu'rlrniin, LIvnt. W«nl •nil l<l«ui. f.'ol. < urr.

( I

iit'itrly lialfiiii limir a Nli:ir|i <'i>nt(>r«l w.'ih

stistiiiiifil. NVIu'ii llit'y ilirn'ovi-ml tln'ir

iiiistakf, tlicy roiiiiil Dr Salalit'iry ap-

IH'iiacliiiiL^' ill |iir<'«' willi a hlronir ad-

vaiui' yiiaitl, wIhii I Jciitniaiit NVanI,'

nl'tlic Twi'nty-ninlli Nfw York .Militin,

witli Ills ('(>tii|>Miiy oltiriy iiicii, iiiovctl

«*lii\vly ii|Miii tlic tiniiiy, ami, alter I'c-

i'('iNiiii{ lUrvi' (liMcliai'i;('S iVoni tluni

williniit rctiiniiiii; a sImJ, i^avc the »ir-

iliT to lire ami cliai^f. Tliis was
|ir<nii|»||y olicynl, ami llic a|>|ia!li'il Hm',

taken ('<iiii|i!etely l»y smprisc, were

• Iriven l»ack to the main lioily. This

gallant |)ertorinaii('e of the lieutenant

(•lieited the hiu;)iest |)rais«> Iroin his sii- 'f

I»i'riors. ISnt De Salaherry's force was

too overwhelinini^ to lie suceessl'nlly

withstood. To the Americans u ri'-

fivat was sonndeil, and they fled so

|»reci|iitately tliat they left live of their miinlu'r ^ y
dead and five wounded on the field.' It was a C/i^^O'^yt-
f'rnitless expedition, and the army returned to

• Novemlwr A I'lat t shiirt^ ' out of hiiinor and dc-

^^Ci^l

ISI-i. pressed in spirits. Three of the regiments of re-inlars went into wintir

' I.i(.Mll(Mliuit Aiirciii Ward ri'crlviMl lil« i(iiiitii1hmI(iii on \\w anili i>f April, |ii:i. Il'- whm |iri>Miiitcil In caiilMlii ii nar

l.'iti'r. Al Ilic cliiHr (if till' wiir lu' wiin i'Iiiiii.'<'iI wIiIi IIic I'liiiiliiitliiL; iil'thi' tlr^'l ili'liicliiiii'iit oC lll'lll^ll priMiiiiTM ricuii ilic

Stnto* ti> (aiiada. Law wax tils cIhikcm |irii'i'»»li)ii, anil In !><.'.'( Iir lii'i'iitni' a lau-inakrr liv hrliii: rlnloil a ii'|iri'«iMiln-

tivi- of IiIh ilixlrli't III till' Stair iif Ni'W York In \\w National ('oiilti'hh. Hi- wan iin acllvi' ami rtllrlnil workrr, iiiiil liln

CDliKllliiriilM wi'ii' KO wril HallKlli'il with lilx Hcivlci'x tlial III' ki'pl IiIk nrat Uvi'lvc oiil of I'l^'lilri'li ronxi'ciillvc .vran-. ||p

iiKxIxli'il III rraiiiliii; tlic nru I'iiiixiIiiiiIimi oniii' Stale of Nrw York In l-<li'>, ami afli'i' llial li<' ilrillni'il lo i'nt.Mi.'i' In |iiil>.

lie lift'. Ill' Iravrlt'il I'Xii'iiHivi'ly aliroail In Kill, ami afn'rwanl piilillxhi'il a vitv liili'i'i'xllni; voliiiiii', ciilllli'il ,1 roion/ lUi

l'i;rniiiitlii. h'or many yraiH lie wax major ^'ciirral of I lie militia of Wi'xirlii'xii'r Coiinly. lit' illnl I'arly In iMiT. Ill" n-
lili'mi- wax at n lieikiillfiil h|ioI iivvrliiokln^' tlit; vIIIiiku orHIn^' Sliii;, ami tlio IIikImoii ami llx HciMivry fnilii tlu- Illk'lil.iiKN

to llolioki'ii.

» MM. .loiirnal of Colonel Itoliert Ciirr. Christ ii'it IliMlnrii n/ tlif War in Ibr Ciinnilnn, pa'.'iMMl. Itnbert Carr, wlioiie jiiiir-

nal I" here clteil, wan Imrii in Irelnml iin tin' Jtitli of.lamiary, 177-'. Me niine lo .Vnierica al llie a'-'eofxix yearn, ami -.i-

lli'il, Willi Ills father, in I'lillaili'lplila. 'I'liey lived iie.M door lo Dr. l-'raiiklln, and lie wax oflcii einployuil l)y llial v'rriit

man ax an errand-lioy. lie leaineil lie- art of prliitiiit; with lleiijamln l''raiiklin llaelie, a L.'ramlxon of Dr. Kraiiklin, njili

wliom lie coiiinieiici'd lilx apprenlici'-liip In I7'.>'.'. lie roxe to tlie lieail of liix profe>xiiMi, and in l>li| reielved t\ llrrt

preniitiin ax llie lioxt primer In I'lilladelplila. He prinled iriVxim'x Ornifhuliuiii from maniixcripi ; alxo /iVcu'x r./i'.i;»i/iii,

In Mareli, l-^IJ, lie received llie eommi'-xloii of nia,ior In ihe Sixteenlli Keirlmeiit of Iiifanlry, and In Ain.'""'. l""''''. "!»

promoted to l.ienli'nant Colonel of ilie Niiilli, from wlilcli lie wax Iran-ferred to Hie l-'lfleenlli. He wax di^liaiiili'il in

Isl.'S, and for xeveral yearx lie wax llie laxt xiirvlvliii; lleld-ollleer of llie army of l'»l'.' In I'l'iinxylvanla, New .ler-ey, nr

Delaware. He wax a inemlier of die M'l'linium IIIihh of I'liiladelpliia, anil one of tlie llrlii;; party on llie oreaxloii of tlii'

Con;;rexxloiial funeral of Waxli',ii:;loii In ilial city. See Mole t, pau'e 11".

Colonel Carr married a daiii.'liler of William llartram, proprieior of llie eeleliraiei ilotniilnil (lanlenx near I'liilmM-

phia, and, in ri'.'lil of lilx wife, rarried on llii' cxlalillxliinent from llie ye.ir l-^o^ lo I^.M a iktIoiI of more lliaii Ihirlr

year-. Kroiii l-i'.'l lo I-.JI lie wax ad.jiitaiil L'eneral ofilie Stale of I'ennxylvania : and, liy order of llie I.eLlxlaliiie, he

eompile.l a work on " Kiili'x and Ke^'iilallotix fur tin' l-'ield Kxerelxe." He wax a Ioiil.' lime an alderman and a jii"!!''!'

of the peace In I'liiladelpliia, and liax I'ver lii'eii held in Ihe hiirhexl exteem hy lilx l<'llow-citl/.eiix. Deprived of lii> |ini|H

erty in liix old aire by the \ icixxiliidex of fortune, he wa» for xonie time L'ale-keeper al the rennxylvania AhiiIiiih jm 'A.

Inoiiiit; xitnated in a lieanllfiil xpot heyond the Schiiylkilt. There I vixiled him on a lilnxtry aflenioon late in Nnviin-

lier, IVil, when he wax ainioxt eliflily-foiir yearx of ai;e. He wax In excellent health and xpirllx, and axxnreil me iIimI lir

hail not lieeii xick in more than xixly ye.irx. He had led a xtrlclly temperale life, never haviiiL' heen inloxlcatcd Inn

once. It wax when lie wax a hoy. .iiid wax prodiiced l>y eatinir riim-clierrlex. A iiionlh liefore I vlxiied liltn he linl

been amoni; the Anierlcaii canipx in Viri,'iiiia, near Aillii'.'toii llel^'hlx, where he walked xeveiiteen milex in one day, ;iiiil

alleioh'd a theatre in WaxhiiiL'lon Ihe xame eve lini;. " I c.aild have danced a collllon after llial," lie xaiil. He iittiinl'

ed the (I'lehralion of Itradford'x hlrlh-ilay hy Ihe New York Ilixlorical Society in May, l-"!!:!, ax a delenale from l'liil:i-

dulphla, and wax then doiiliilexx ilie oldext prinler In the Ciiiled Slalex. (In Ihe '."Jd of Ki'liriiary, ImU, Colonel t:irr,

then paxt eiuhty-xix year.-i of au'e, read Waxliiiiu'lon'x Karewell Addrexx before the veteran xoldierx of the War of hi:',

ut the riiioii xcddierx' celebration in I'hiladilphia. He never iixed h| Index, exccptlm; when hix pliolot.'rapli w.i" Inki'i'.

yet he wrote with u'race and facility until Ihe time of hix death, wjilch occurred in riilladelphia on the l.Mh of Minli,

l-MWt, He kindly lent nu' hix Diary, kept diirliii: iIk' War of lx|'.>. It ix wrilten In a tine hand, ami coiitainx mncli \iili:

able matter. I xhall ever remember with pleaxnre my interview with mi crr(iiii/-/i<).7'</i>r./'Vuiit/i«,a)i<(«m* teha had ttt.\'.

I'BooF, at a jiriiiUr, irith I'ntidcht H'a»ltiii(jtoit ichen corrcctmij hit men com^mtUioiui,
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liul niutaliiH imirliMili'

III, (111(1 urn- ttho luvl ui.a;

(.11,1 llf IM'urliiirir< t'liiiiiiln K<i|h-iIIi|iiii. I'ri'|iiiriill'iii> for Wur mi l.ukr i hi)iii|iliilii, Kurly Niiviil ii|M'r,ili>iii« tlirri-.

i|ii;ii'l<'i''« !'• I Mill I -Imh'.'. ami lliirc olIiriH al 15m liiivrliiii, llic rurimr iiinltr tin- cnm
itiami lit' (iiloiirl I'lkf, ami the lalttr iimlir l(rii;aili(r (iiinral (liamllrr. 'I'lif liulil

iiitiilfry ami <lrai^n(inK ictiirncil In (irrciiliiiKli (n|i|iiiHiti> Alliany), tin- licuiliiuartri-h

iit'lii'ih'i'a! DcarlMirii, ami lln- militia wen- tliMliamlcil.

'riici't' wi'ii' m> tiirllit'i' militarv imi\ iimiits n\\ Lake ( 'liaMi|ilain ut' ^ik rial iiii|Mirt-

aiicr until •Inly, |h|:i. Na\al |iir|iai'at ii>tix liail Imih Miim'\\lial attive iimlci tlir mi-

iii I'iiilrntlt'mi' of l.iciilciiatit 'rinuiiaH Martlnmuii;!), w Im, in llir tall nf I Nj'j, i4U|ii'r-

ilnl i.ii iili'iiaMl Siilmy Smiili in ilir <'<>iiiiiiaml mi l.akf ('liaiii|ilain.' Wlini uar
;is )li'<'lai'*'<| ihc wlinli' Amniran naxal force on iIm< lake rniiHiHtiil nf nnlv t

Itiiat)* tliut lav in Ma^iii liarlini- nn llif N'crniont slmrt', 'I wo sinal

w o I'lin

loniis ami four

liairaiix wtTf litlnl ii|) ami ai'incii, (•ticli carrying; a loni^ «'iL;lilt'*<ii-|Miuml<-r. 'I'lii' llrit-

i.ji hail two or tiller LTUii ltoat> ami arineil n:illi\^ in I lie Wicliclieii, or Smtl |{i\t'r,

llii' outlet of Lake ('liani|ilaiii into the St. Law renee.

In the Hpriiii; of|N|;i Maci|oiioui;li |iut the new-aniiol sloops drtnrl,,' \\\u\ r-'iijlr

.itlnal, the foi-niei- eoiniiiamleil liy Lienleiianl Sniitli ami the latter liy Mr. LooiniH.

At the liei;iiiiiiiiu of .lime inteHiL;eiiee eaine that the l>rili>h L'Uii-lioats hail altaeki'il

Millie Aiueriean Miiall ecii't near jkonse's I'oint. .Mai'i|ononij:h nnleieil Sinilh, \s ilh the

fi'/'iii'-A/' ami /'/>'///(, ami nm> hnmlreil ami IweUe men (iiicluiliii^ ( aptaiii llerriek ami
tliirty-lliree vnlunteei>), to look after the matter, ami, on the e\eiiiii<^' of the Jil of

.iiiiie.' these vesseU anehoreil mar |{oiise"> roiiil, within a mile of the Canaila

iiiie. On llu' follow iiiLt niorniiiLr they went ilowii the Soicl with a slitV fa\ oriiii;

liici/e frniii the i>nii||i, ami at .\reli jslaml irave chase to three llrilish {.riiii-lioats.

I'lii.

'I'lie |iiii'suil contiiiiieil to :i |iiiinl within siijjht of the fori itieat ion?, on /.s/t int.r \i>i.i\

ttlure |iruilenee eaiiseil Sunt h to taek ami lieal n|i I he Sorel a>j;aiii«.t ihewiml. When
lliis iiioveiiicnt was diseoveicil l>v the Uritish. three arineil mw -jrallev x were sent out

iVmii the slielt«<r of the liatteries on llie islaml, ami l,':iv«' <hase 'n ley Mioii o|ieliei|

ii|Miii the llyiiiLT sloops with lonir twenty-four poiiinlers. At the same time a laml

tiirce was sent out on each siile nf the river, w Im pmireil severe vnlhys nf niiisketry

ii|iiiii the ileekn nf the (i roir/ir n\\i\ h'lii/ii'. 'I'lieM- were aiiswereil liy yrape ami eaii-

i^Icr. This runniin; liu'ht hail lucii kept nji Inr alioiit four hours, when a heavy eaii-

iiiiii-o||oi tore planking from the /'.W'/A liejow water, ami she Went ilown alino>t iiii-

iiii'iliately. Al alioiit the same time the li'roir/n- lie<-aine disalileil ami ran ashore,

iiiiil the p«'opU' of lintli vessels wi'ie imnle prisnners. The .\inerieaiis Inst in the en-

'.'ii'.'iiiieiil niie killed ami nineteen wounded. The loss of the liiiliNh was iiiiieh LTieat-

II— piiilialily at least one hundred, l>ut they gained a \ ietoiy, and with it si iiiied,

I'nr the time, the full eontrnl nfthe lake. The ••aptnred sloops Were relillid li\ tlniii.

ii;iiiinl respectively /-'inr/i and < 'liiil>l>,:\\\\\ plaeed in the Uritish naval seiviic. Mae-

i|iiiiiiii'_'h recaptured them at I'lattsliiii'i.' in Septeinlier the followiii"; year.

Maiiloiioiiuh was not disheartened l>y his loss. It stiiiiiilaled him to ;.'r»'ater cx-

ritiiMis, and liy the litli of .\ii<;iist he had tilted out and armed three sloops and isix

'.'inihoats. Meanwhile a Uritish force nf snldiers, sailors, and marines, fourteen hiiiid-

icil strniii;, under Colonel .1. .Murray, conveyed in two sloops of war, three i;uii-lioats,

am 1 forty-seven Inni.' Iin.ats, had fallen upon I'latlslmn,'.'' That plac«' w a- en
• I 111- I 1 • I .• I I I

•'"') •'•

lircly iincnveiTM, there lieini: im reiiuiar tronps mi the west side n| the lake.

Till' eiieiiiy landed mi Satiir ' v afteriinmi without opposition, and licLran a wmk of

'li>tnii'lioii which lasted iinti. 'en n'clnck the next day. .Major ( Jencial H.-uiiptmi

was at liiirrniLrton, only twenty miles distant, with :ilinnst fmir thousand nien,\el he

ili'l imt alteiiipt In cross the lakt 'ir in any way oppose llie inroad of .Mnrr.ay. The
latlcr otlieer shamefully violated tiie prmnises made tn the ci\ il authnrities nf Platts-

• Sliliii-y Siiilili wax lUlli lii'iilciiaiil iiiiilrr CnmiiiiMliirc llnrnin In llir rA, .,(/mJl, ni ilic ilnii' nf lirr nffiilr wllli It'r

/."/Hiril. Ill l>|ii III' was iirilcri'il lo Lake I liani|il.ilii. niiil rciiiallii'd In I'lHilinaiiil llirn- iililll Ilic arrival nf Mardniiirii^h,

III- -inl.ir III rank, llf died a riiniinandrr In ilic ncrvlii' in |s'.'".

• ll:i>iii llulmr Im ninBldrri'd llii- Im-mI iiii l.iikr rliain|ilalii. It In iii'ar llic biiiiIIiwi'hI niriicr nf r>niiil)Ur({, AO'liaoU
I'liiiitv. Vcniiuiii, iiml iii'arh ii|i|)iiii;r Wc«l|ii.il mi tlir Nr« Ynrk side ifilic l.iUi-.
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Movfiiu'iil" of lliiiiipldii ill NdrtliiTii Now York. ()|/<Taticiiifi .III Liki'diitarlii.

l»ur<j: wlicii he oiitcrcd the villatrr, tliat jirivato |>rn|i('rty slu.'iM lie rcs|)cctiM|, ami iliat

Koii-comliiitiints sliDiild n'inaiii uiiiiiulcsti'd. Al'ltT tU-striiyiiiy tlu' liliH-k-liuusi', ai-c-

iial, armory, and lins|iital in the tow 11, and the military cantoinncnt (known iis I'ikt's)

near Kri'dcnlimir Kalis, on tlic Saranac, two miles aliovr tin- villaifc, lie wantunlv

burned tliree jirivale storediouses, and plundered and -deslroyed |»ri\a(e mereliamliM'.

furniture, etc., t(» the amount of several thousaiitl dollars. The value oliiuhlic |irn|i.

erty destroyecl was estimated at twenty-five thousand dollars.'

Ilavini; .•ieeom|>lislied the o'ljeet of his raid, Coloiu'l Murray retired so liastilv tlim

he left a |»iv ket of twi'uty nu'ii, who were ea|ilun'(l. lie wi'iit u|> the lake several

miles above l>urlin<rton on a marauding expeditioti, (h'stroyin<r transportation buais.

and on his way l)aek to Canada he plundereil private property on ('umbi-rland llcinl,

on the N'erni'/nt shore, ami at Cha/y I.andinu:. Siuh w.. the condition ofallaii^ cm

l/iki' Champlain at the clw-e ot the summer ot' IS|;t, when Wilkinson took eoniiiiainl

of the Army of tiie North, and prepared for his expedition down the St. Lawreinc.

The riu;ht wiiiij; of the army, under (ieneral Hampton, was lirst put in motion, w Inn

it was thouirht that l\in<^s|on wou.d lie the lirst point of attack. He was orderiil in

peiu'trate Canada fow...«l .Montreal by way of the Wichelieii or Sorel,to divert tlic.u

tent ion of t lie »<nemy in that direction. l''or thi.-; purpose his forces were a^scmlildl

on C\imberland Ileail at the middle of Scptcnilicr, consistinix of four thousaml cllrci

ive infantry, .-i Sjuadron of horse, .•iiid a well-appointe(l train of artillery. < )ii iIk

" spptcmhor, I'-'th' he moved foi-ward to the (ireal Cha/.y Kiver, the infantry in ipoai...

'''•'• couvoved by Macdonoui;li's tloiilla, ;ind the sipiadron of horse and ailil

''"'"''"'"''•
lery by land. They fornu'd a juncliou at Champlain on the '.'(iih,'' and nn

the same day the advance, under .Majors Wool, Snellimx, .iiid .M'N'eil, marched ;is |'a,

as Odell Town, Just within the Canada borders, west w.ard of IJouse's I'oi'il. A mmh
drou<;ht w:.s prevailing; over all that rei^ion. Hampton was eonvinci'i! that he woiil,]

not lie able to procuie water on the route northward over that tlat country \\>v lii-

' ScptrmbiT '.'1. horses and drauirht-catt le, and he at once returne<l to Champlain' aihl

look the road wt'st ward, which led to the Chatt-aut^ay IJiver. At the " I'oiir ( m
ners," not far from the presiMit villaLfe of ChaleauLcay, he I'ncaiiipcil,

am! remained there await inij orders twenty-six days.

In the mean time ! rep;irations for the expe(|itioii were ijoini; on at the eastern ( n.i

of Lake Ontario, over whose waters Commodore Chauncey ami Sir .lames \ri> lial

been for some lime playiiiij: a sort of hide-and-seek irame. AsChaunccy's fleet ^^a^;l

co-operative force in the expedition ofWilkinson, we may here appropriati-ly coiivjilrr

ttie naval nioviiiients on Lake Ontario not already di'serilfd, up to tlu' departure nj

the expedition down tiie St. I..i\vreiice.

We h.ave alreadv obser\cd t he act iv*' eo-o]ierat ion of the naval with the laud I'mciv

in the Ciipture of ^'i.rk' and l*'ort (leorLjc,' and the attempt ( f Sir .lames Vco tn xi/i

or destroy tin \.:f\ at S.ickctt's Harbor.' !ntcdli<;ence of tnc fact that the l!iiii«l,

scpnidron was out U|Miu the lake la ached Chauncey on the Hilth of .May, while Iviir.'

in the mouth of the Niatrara Kivcr. He immediately weiu'lied anchor, crossed umi

the lake and looked into York, and then ran for Kiiiiiston. No foe was to be mhi,

and he saileii fl)r Sackett's Harbor, where the endiers of the recent coufhiu'i'Mlinn uih

^moujderiiiir. Chauncey felt sonu' doulits of his ability to cope with the heavy m''

>els of tin' enemy, and he used evcrv exertion to have the new ship, the (ii itifal I'ih.

put afloat. She was a corvette, pierced for twenfy-six lont^ twenty-fours. She wa-

I Hutiirn I f l^kc Chniiiplaiii /nnii IHii'.t ^. l^ll, hv Trlci- S. I'aliiicT, pau'"' HW, Mr. I'almcr ^-av^: "SuIiUith wmilcl iir.ik

into prlvalo (Iwcllini.''', illid luiir off liaik •load-' of piupcrty In llic Imaln in the pri'-rnci' of llrili-li oMIcrr-, wli.i, wlin

'|•lllcnl^llHl(Ml wilh hy llir phiiiili'icd rili/.i'ii-, icplird llial Ihry roiild not prrsnil it, a" the iin'ii illil not lirlon;; t" lli'

arllciilar coriipanv " Anionir llic miITciit- in tills way. accorclliiL' to an invrntory inailc lir tiini', ami pMlili-linl l'>

Mr. I'nlincr, wrrc .ImlL't' D. I.onl. who losi piii|iiTly to tin' ainoniit of ^loT'.i si ; I'riiTSaili. . rJ^-'NT TV, lic-iili'* t«o -li''

lioii-rx valMi'il ,it +'.1110: .linlt'i' I'aliiii'r, rfilMi ,'in ; Doctor Millii . ,+ l'.'iio ; DosHviik l!iirk..+ I.Mi "0; .l.noli l-'iTri-, I^Ti*!; «''

l<'ii.»rr aiinniiitH hy ollK'r citl/.t'in*. .\ ctori'-lioiix' lichnijliiL' to Ma.ior I'latt wa^' nUo hnriKal.

J S.'!' parr .'i>7. 3 Si'i' pa','i' .V''. ' Hi'c pM'.-c I'.i'"

Si'ptcinliir '.'1.
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(•iiiiiinoiliirc Chaiiiici-y trlcH to I'ltpit.'!' Sir .hiini'H Vrn. SitIhiih Dlsactrr. The llrltl^ll CommaiKlrr iivoldK n Coiifllrt.

Lnnielied on the li'tli of.linu', and on the ihiy hefore. Captain .\rthnr Sinclair had ar-

rived and was place<l in comm.ind of her. Ihit it was late in tiie sununer ii«'fore she

\,as fnlly eipiipped and mannetl, for much valnahle material intended for her had

licen consumed, ami nu'n canu' from the sea-hoard tardily, a part of whom were sent

tn ilie imporlnnate I'erry, thi'n anxiously preparing his Ncpiai'mn on Lake Krie to eo-

,.|itiale with (Jeneral Harrison. .Meanwhile the keel of a fast-sailini; schooner, al\er-

wiinl named the >'////'/', was laid hy Kekford at the llarhor; and :i small vessel was

kept constantly cruising .as a .scout hel ween the Dm i\s (a i;roup of islands) and Kiri^s-

loii, to ohsei ve the niovenu'nts of Sir .I.iines. On the Itlth of.Imie the /-'•/// of' tlit

////(, I/ienlenanI W. C'liauncey,enifaifed in that ser\ ice, capl ured the Iliitish sehooiier

l.iiihj .lAown/, loaded with provisions, shot, and fixed ammunition, and took In r into

ihc llarhor. .\l ahoiil this linn- the Ihitish sipni'lron made .a cruise west w anl, and,

;is «< have seen, interti'recl seriously with vessels IhariiiLt supplies for the .\mericaiis

;ii l-'ort (icorire, ami di'stroyed stores at Sodiis.' Sir .laiiu's, as we have ohservetl, hatl

locked int<» <)swet;o, hut thortirht it prudi'iil m»t to land.-

\Ve have alluded to the appearance ofSir.IanH'> and his sipiailnm olVN'iaL'ara on

the Till of .Inly, just after I'haiincey, with the troops under Colonel Scoli.had re-

IMriicd from the si'cond expetlilion (o ^'oI•k.' The Mrilish s<|Uadroii was first .»een

aliiii It six mih". to the northwest. Channeev imii'eiliatelv wen-:hed anchor, ml en-

i|i';i\ored to ohtain the weather-L^aiie of his enemy, lie had thirteen Ncssels. init only

lliicc of them had heen originally hnilt for war purposes.' The eiieinv's siinadinn

I'll!

le enemy s sipiadi'on

isisted of I wo ships, two hrins, and lwi> lar'j;e schooners. 'I'hese Innl all heen coii-

Mnictcd for war, and were \cry etlici.'iit in armament and defensive shields.

All dav the helliirerenis mami'uvred, with a t,food liree/.e, wit hmil coming' into con-

:liit. .\t sunset there fell a dead calm, and swe<'ps were used. When niirht came
(111 tlie .\nn'rican licet was collected hy sii^nal. Durini; the evenintr the wind came

Inmi

Mlllll.l

MKiilenlv a riishmirthe west ward, freshened, and \\ midnight was a lit fill i^ale

1 was heard astern of most of the llei'l, and il was soon asceilaimd that the

/A//////^i//, Lieutenant Winter, and Ncrwov/c, .Mr. <>si;ood, had disajtpi ared. 'I'liey were

cip-i/ed l)V a terrilic sipiall, ami all the oMicers and men cxceptimr sixteen of the lal-

l(r. were drowncil. This was a si'vere hlow to the lake service, for these two ves-

rrvniu nnieteen Lcuns het'we«'n them, were th< hesi in It.

lllv N,Sddii after dawn' the IJrilisii stpiadron was seen hearine; <lowii, as if for ac- % ,\

lion, hut when within a leairne of the ,\imricans il hor«' away. .\i;aiii the

iKiliu'crcnts comnu'iiced mamrnvriiiLr for advanlaijes. Alli-rnatc wind and calm made
llif service severe, and at leiiLrlh the considerale Chaunce\ , whose men had heen

:ii ijiiariers full thirty-six iiours, ran in ami anchoreil at the moulh of ihe Niau'arii

IJivcr. .Ml nii:;hl the lake wiis -wept hy s<pialh W ie;i. Hi I he niornini.'.

till' e:ie!iiv was sei n at the iioilhuard, Channeev «eiudied anchor and stood
Jiilv i).

"Ui III meet him. Another day iind niolil were consumed in fruitless niai, envies.

At liiiLjili, at six o'chick on the inornimj; of the lOth.havint; tlie wcalher-ijraire, Chaun-

icv. With a liirhl W IIK 1,1 orineil liis licit in ii:i III e order, and a coi tlici seeliU'tl imnii-

lull 1.' Ihit varyiiiii hree/.es, and an uiiw illinu'iiess on the pari of the enemy to ent,Mt

' jlilL'C l'>ll.%.
' Sco pili'r lilMi. Sci' Jinuo tl'.S,

' The l'ik,\ MitiliniDi, Oiirlilii, llitmlllim, Siuiuriii', (liilmin, I'nir Aiiifrii i»i, ti'^irrnnr T\in>itkiMi, f>ii\iiuf»l, (iriiiil,r,,liiliii,

.\'l'.mi\ l-ni.

llii Ihr iii;:lil iif llir i.Mli, ('li.iilliccv, Ix'niliiliii,' ciitiviiinil lli.il 'li- ccili' 1 mil u'l'l llli" wind of llir llllli^li wliili' llu- l:il-

IrriMTc illHpMM'il III iivolil iiii MiliiPli, fiiniu'il hih IIitI hi an milrr of linlllc uril caliiilali'il to draw llir I'lirniv I'liWii. Il

»:i> r..ii>iilrrrd all adinlraldr niovcmi'iil. Ill» vo-iln wiTr foriiird In Uvo llni'", one In windward of llw olln r. "Thr
"I'alhiT IliM fwy Ciio|i(T, in L'lvlnu an lilt of 1 1, "roiifhli il alloi.'i"ll;i'r of llir Hinalli'il of Ihc hi licpcnicri", Inivlnu In

:'. Ill Ihi' (ird'T Ir wlilcli llicv arc n inicd from llic van to ,,ic rear, tlic .liiliii, linmlir. IVyt, .\i>ii, thiturm, and I'mr .1 iii.r-

' iin Tlic 'iiic to leeward inntalind, In llie !<aine nrdi'r, the I'iki; Oiiin/n, MiIiUhihi, t.-nriifi- 7'.iim;iAiii«, r'lid I'nU'itiinl." -

Urnl IliKlitni i\t llu- fiiilnl stutin, II., :;ill. tonimodon- Cliamirey. In III" dlMpalrli to the Secretary "f the Navy mi t!i«

I'lli. Milil, "Tlie uliooncri', with Ion;.', heavy ir'iiis, l.prined annil fi\ hundred vanln to wiminard, with urdern to eom-
iii'iiie u tire upon llic I'liemy mm kooii an they conld reach hliii with cft'ccl, and, m« he apprnaclicd, I U'c ihiwii Ihe lino

I" lii'iiard. 'I'lic ./ri//i(, f/nm/cr, /'•it, anil .1";' to pauM ihniiii;h Ihi' Interval", ,iiid fnrin to licward, the ihilarm nnd fair
liii.riidn til take iluir htallon.- In Ihe line," The ^alMc dlp-poifllloli wasi made on Ihe iil^.'lil i 'ft lie |ii:|i, when an aclli.ii cu-
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raiisfd aiiDtlicr <lay to Itc spciil in iiiiiiKi'iivriiiij. At Icii o'clock at iiii^ht the ciiiinv

iiiailc ••liasc, ami at t'lcvi-ii tlic Fnlr Aim rlfiiii (the stcriiiiiost ol'tlic scliooncrs) opciKil

tin- ii|»oii tlic atlvaiiciiii; l<)c. 'I'lic ciiciiiy coiiliimc<l to draw alica(l,aiiil a <j;i'iu'ral ac-

tion seemed iinavoidahle. 'I'lie commanders of the (I'mirfir (Lieutenant Deacon) mikI

Julia (Mr. Tiant '), in the excess of tlieir zeal, took tlieir vessels out of the |iresciilMi|

lino. They lieciinu' separated from the rest of the lleet, and were eaptiireil after u

sev«'ro but short slruL'trh", with small loss. 'I'here was Itut little liuhtintj; elsewlieic,

.'inii !it niidniLrht, the irale increasinu', ("h:iuncey determi-ied to run for shelter i;ito iIk

<ienesee.» lie chaULjed his course, how ever, and went toSacketl's llarlior, where, nfici-

encnunteriui; a calm, he ariived with the renutins of his Heet on the i;uh. On ||„

same diiv he took in jtrovisions for live weeks and saih-d on an<ither c'ruise, with ei'_'|||

vessels. Off NiaLCara, on the Kith, h«' fell in with the enemy, who h:id the smmu

nundier of vessels; hut, .afti-r a cruise of three days more, ln' n-tnriu'd to the II, n--

•.rulyi9, hor,' where he foun<l the new vessel (the '*^'////'/') laun<'he<l. (Jre.'it sickiicsv

'^'''- prevailed in the Heel, and Channcey lay inactive'in the Ilarliiu' li>r sonu' time.

On the -'sih of.\iiLriist (hauin'cy put out a^ain ujion the lake, hut it was not imiii

the Till of .Sepiemher that he came in siirlif of the eiu'mv. At dawn of that dav tin

l)rilisli sipiadron was seen oil' the \iajj:!»ra, and Chauncey, with the J'{/t<\ MinH.s,,,,,

and .S'////'/', each with a schoo?iei" in tow. made ch.ase. \'\tr six days he endeavo.cil |,,

liriutx his antagonist into act ion ; Imt Sir James N'eo, folhtwinix the slri<'t injuncii,,i|v

of his superiors to ri^k iinihinL.', avoided a contest. The critical situation of ( 'iui.iil:i

at that tiuM' made the preservation of a n.aval liircc siiflicieut to piotecl harhors mni

licep ("haiincey employed, very important.

On the Nth Sir .lames lay liecahneil olfthe (leiiesee. Catchint; a jjeiitle 1mi(Z(

from the iiorlhwesl, ChauiH'ey liore ilown upon him, and was within i:nn->liiii di,.

lance of his enemy when the llritish sails look the wind, and their vessel^, lieiie.r iln

faster s.ailers, escaped, not , however, willmnt su-lainiuii con-iderahle damaLre diiiiii'.'

a runnintr liirht for more ihaii three hours. The /'//.« h:nl hcen hulled sevi-ral liiiu-.

hut not seriously hurt, while ihe llrilisli vessels were a j;ood deal cut up. Yen iiimi

ly esc.'iped to Audiersl Hay, whose navi'.'ation wa-^ strau'jfe to the American pil^i-.

and he w as not follow ed. Chauncey l;iy oil" I he Ducks unl il I he I 7l h, \\\h\\ .'^ir .laim -

ma<le his way inio l\inu»ton hailior. ('hanncey now ran into Sackell's llarlidi i.h

supplies.

On the Isth the .\merican scjuadron sailed {\iv the NiaLrara for troops to he cuii-

veyed to Sacketl's ilarhor, and was followed hy the enemy. Aller remainini,' a li«

days, ChauiK'cy crnssed the lake with the /V/iV, JA/f/A-io//, and >'////'//. each willi:.

schooner in tnw, liavin'_' lieen informed thai the enemy was in ^'o|k harhor. Wlm.

he approached, Sir .lanus lied, follo^ved hy Chauncey in hallle miter and with tin

we.atiier-iriiire. The haronet was now «'ompelled to tiLrht,or to cease lioastint; ofnii-

salislied desires to nu'asure stn iiirlh with .\ineiicaiis. An action eounnenc i il ;ii ;,

lilt le p.ast noon, w hen the /V/v for more t han I went v miimles sustained the dopciMi.

assjiidls of ihe heaviest \ essels of the enemy. She was manaLTcd admirahly, ami iK-

li\ered Ireuu'ndous hroad^ides upon her ant!ii.'onists. She was <fallanlly assistcil ;i

part of the lime l»y the 7'i>;/(y(////,v, I/n-utenanl \V. C. il. l-'ineh, of the Minl'iHon ; \\M

when the smoke ofhaltle parsed aw.ay.thc Wnlfi (Sir .l;unes's fl;i!i->hip) was fouii'l I

-iircl. Niilliiiiu' 11 III III li.'ivr lii'i'ii f ill
1
1. In- iir liiiiir 'li'vl"i>(l," miyi. »'iHi|ii'r, " lliiMi 111 I" nrdiT nf ImUli' , imr I" il |iii»>il"

III Miiy wiml Wdulil tmvc Iiiimi tlir cniiMi|iii'iir<'" liiiil ilrcmiii'hiiii !••< iillnw.'il tlii' |>liiii In Im ii;:lilly cili"rrvi'il." A fkilrl

if llir iminHIiiiib (if tlic vi'KKi'lH In II'Ih i iicui'i'itii'lil wiih ci'iil liy Clliilliircy Willi lil» rcpiirl nf IIh' iilTiilr In lln' Niivv IV

|i;irlMiriil.

I .Ijiini-x Triiiil \\n* n imllvi' nf lirliiml, mid riiiiii' In Anirrliii In IT'-I wllli l'n|ilnlii Ilnrrv, in llir Mlinfre. \\i- »«•

»

i'nlliMi.'iii:i'"i'r In Uh- riillcil Slnlr« Navy frnni il- rnrninlinii, 1lr wm« iiiiirliiMl jiy I'-icnlrli iilr" iif ili.iriliii'r ami iiplii-

iDnf, mill fnr llir iiiukI iinlliiiiliiiii.' i'niirii;ri'. Ili' 11m rl mil II hi" wiik nlmtil ci'vcnly yi'iirn of iil'i". 'I'n«!iril llw rli f li"

lifi' III' A'llH rnllllllionlMlli'll II llrlllrlllllll (Mnv 5, l><|'), W'l|li'll '.,'IIVi' Ililll '.•ri'lll cillnfiirl. Ill' llll'll III l'hillllll'l|lllin iill >>"

mil of Scpiiiiiliir, I'-.i'i

' Il appriir", liy I'.i- nfllrliil ri'iiiii't* iiiiii|i< III iilioiil iliiil llini', lliiil olio flfili nf llii> nioii worolofl mi 'liorc In coiiwii'ipn't

nf IlliH'"-. of Iwn liuiiiliiil men nil 11 mrl llii' .Wu'/imi". i'i(.'hty wrrr on llio »l(k-llnl at niic Unit'.
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he too seriously iiijufed to sustain a coiiHiet any loiii;er. Slie had lost her niiiiii and
i/./.eii top-masts, and her main yafd, hesi(U's receiviiiL; other injniie , and when dis-til

ClIvefed she was |)iisliinL; away dead b'.'fofe the wind, erowded with canvas, and t^al

laiitly ]tfotectcd hy the Jioi/nl (icon/r in her flight. A yeiieral chase was immediate-

jv eoiiimeiiced, and a ntiiiiiiii; ti<riit. was maintained for some time. Tl le iiiirsnit was

• October 'J,

i''i;i.

((•iitinned toward IJurlintiton IJay for two hours, when Chaiincey called ofl'liis vessels,

\(i (loiiiit, liy iH'cssiiiLj sail, and with |ii'o|ur su|i|iort, he mii;lit havi' ca|itiired or dv-

>tr(iyi'd the IJritish S(|iiadi'on,' Imt the wind was increasiiiL!:, and there was no ixood

imrhiir or |ila('e of shelter on the "oast, w'leie, in the event of heiiiLT driven ashore,

cii|itiire hy land troops would l»e almost certain. Takini; counsel of prudence, t'liann-

cey sailed into the Niat^aia, and there lay safely diiriiiu; a severe <,'ale that lasted for-

iv-ei'^lil hours.

Kill' two days after tlie trale had suhsided tiie wind hlew stroiiLcly from the east,

wlieii it shifteil to the westward.'' .'vll the transports witli troops iiad now
iie|iari('d forSackett's llarliov, and Chaiincey went out a'_Min in search of

the foe. The weather was thick, and the /.luh/ nj' tin /.<//.•(, sent to .'ec<iniioitre Ihir-

liii'.'lnii IJay, reported that only two <;un-lioats were to he seen there. Suppo>in'j; the

eiieiiiv to have escaped under cover of mist <u- darkness, Chaiincey sailed away east-

wiinl.aiid at sunset of the .'iili of ( )('toher, when near the Ducks, the I'lhi' captured

ihiee liiilixh transports, < 'oy;//'<//cr, /Iimti/ton,' nwi] Muri/. The Si/I/,!, captured the

///•io/(///"//'/ cutter, and liiearnieil transpori Lmlif (t'otr. These cairie<l fr<im one to

tliiee '^iins each. The whole iiiiiiiher of persons found on the live vessels, and made
jiriMiiieis, iiicludiii'.^ the ollicers, was two hmu'red and sixty-four. Ainoiiir the latter

was a lieutenant and two master's mates of the royal navy, four masters of the pro-

\iiiiial marine, and ten army otficers. Diirini; the rem.iinder of the season Sir.lames

\\n remained inacii\(' in Kiie.'ston harhor. and Coiiiiiiodore Ch;iiiiicey was employed

ill wMichiie.,' the movements of the enemy there, and in aidiiii; the army in its ilesceiil

ct'tlie St. Lawrence.

.\llcr much discussion at Sackett's llarlior iietwcen the Secri'tarv of W.ar, (leiieral

Wilkinson, ami other oflicers, it was determined to pass l\in'_'ston ;iiid make a descent

ii|i"ii Montreal. l''or weeks the hustle of preparation had heeii LTfcat, ami many
lU'Mi'il lioalx and transports had lieeii huill at the Ilarhor. K\ery tliin>.x was in reaili-

iiess liy (he nil of ( h'tolMi'. ' \v{ final onlers were not issued until the I'.'th, when
apian of encampment and ordc of It.nile was driven to each iicneral ollicer and corps

((Hiiiiiaiidcr, to he ohserved when circumstances would permit. Four days more

were cuiisumed witlioiil any apparent necessity, when, on the I Tlh, oidt is were ijiven

tor the eniliarkatioii of jill the troops at the Harhor destiiieil for the expedition. .\t

the same time, (ieiieral I lampion, who, as wc h.'i\f seen, had iieer. haltiiiLt on llu' iiaiiks

nl the ('haleaii'.rav, was ordered (o move »|own to the itlmith of that river.

mi •liiiri' liu'mi»>''l"<'"''

1 Ctiamicfv wnii lii(lli.'iinnt niul limit In hln roniplnlntu ifii wiuil cl'Knppurt on tills (irrnnlon. Spoiiklni: "f tlili", tlio

lli'ii \l\iii llr"ii!"iii, i;f 0«wc:;i>, Now Viiik, In ii IcIIit in liic, clali'il .\ii;.'ii''l '.">, l-i'", -iivm : "While iiii Imard tlu' lliilij'li

lli'i'l n< :i prl'inH'r In Miiy, l'»H, iiiiil a'lhiHlalliii,' ranilliarly with Iim unhKi'iliiialc ulll. ci-h, I rcci'lvi-il aiiipli' ("iitliiiiall'in of

ri'|iiirlHili!il had Iicmi iirrcnl in I lie army anil navy of llii' hail roinlnrl of Minir of llir oHIiith iiihI'T I'linminlon- t'liaun-

(cy III a llicii laic i.aval rni.'ai,'<''ii''iil »' tl"' '"'ail "fill'' laki' ll \\a« a nimiliii,' IIl'IiI, anil llii' Iti iii^li allor;* (aci'lloiKily

r:illiil ll llir Itrnhniilnn Itiifi', an il wan fon;.'lil partly oil' IIiiiIIiil'Ioii Hi iu'lilH. Cliamircy «a- llir as>ailalil. ai il voiiUI

hiivi' ili'«lroy<'(l Oil' Krilinli lli'ft, or liavi- ilrUi'ii il on hliorr. Iiail In' linMi pi'ipcrly Hii^laiiiiil by lilf bi»l iiiid licaiirHl

m-'tI", |parlliiilarly tin- Minliiini, ('oniniaiiiliT t'raii'-, and llir biMvily-ariin'd and fam^'allliiL' ItIl' >' '/''i, Caplalii Wonl-
M'V TIn'M' vi-Mdh iii'vrr '."it into rluM' «i Men." The oiily cxriifc «a» llial llicy had i.'nn-lioal» In low ; bill ChauiiiM'y'H

iIl'IiiiI f.ir 1-1 me artioii, Mhirli hi' ki'pt llylle,', lliiplli'd thai the vi"'m'Ih iiiiihI caht olTovi-ry cncuinbranrc. "'I'hc 1 rilii-h

"flliiT," ciiiilliim''' Mr. IlnniKon, "awardi'd t haiinrcy all iirdit for i-klll and bravrry, anil udniltli'il tliut llii-ir Itci;! mUHt
lian' Iwi'ii ili'«tri'>rd If he h.'iil bi'i'ii I'li'iicrly nii«taiiii'd by liif cnbordlnalrr-."

Till' III' rcr of a Itau' "f Inn i' who wcni Into Sai kril'» Harbor on the I'.'lh of Oriobi'r ndmltli'il that Sir .lamon Yoo wita

nili;i(lly liraif'i on thin (« ranloii that hi' had niiidr prcparatloiiH lo burn lil» k'-tIh, and would havr ili in- m had Chaiin-

ri'v ilniTil him nvi'iity ininiili « lonir'T. I'lviry i.'iiii on Ihi' ll'n//.'/. Hlarhoard kIiIi wa" di>Mionnlril.- l.ctkT to the liUilur

i)f Ihi' /Mmirrii'iV I'riim, dali'il at Sacki'lt'x Harbor, (lilobcr III, l-lil, and lopii'd in 7'/" lliif, ii., <<i.

'' 'riii'Ciimiiiiv unit Unwilli.n were Ihi' <.'r.iii(. r andVii/iii, lapliirvd from Ihi' Aua-rk'uii* on the tiluhl I'f llie 10th ufAu-
U'tinl. 'I'luvr nainonhad brcn ihan^'ril by tin- riiplorf.

' (ii'iiural Mor^'an I.i'wIh'h tt'Ktiiuuiiy on the irial of Wilklniion.
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linwii tlic St. I,a\vffncv on tlic UOtli,'' and look post at Krciicli Cfcck. In
.(,,.,,,1,^^

• tlic mean tinii' llanipidii, |nifsnant to Wilkinson's mdi is, moved'' down i'''^'-

I / M . < 1 .1 i^'. I 1' . I 1' !• • •' (KtolxT '.'1.

tlie t liateaiiLxay lowaid the .St. Law rente lor tlic piir|io>e ol lonnintr ii

jiiiiftion with Wilkinson from aliove. lie ' .u'ld a forest ten m- twelve miles in ex-

liiil aloim the river in the line of his march, in which tlu viLcilant andaitive De
Saialierry had felletl ti'ccH across the ohstMire roatl, and plaeed Indians and liuht troops

III dispiit;' tlie passage of the Ameiicans. (leneral (ieorire l/.ani was at once sent

mil with li<;ln troops to uain the rear of these woods, ami sei/e the Canadian scttU'-

iiieiits on the ('hatean<ray in the open etiuntry iieyond, while the remainder of tin-

army made a eireiiil in an t)ppt)sil(> direction, ami avoided the idrstnicted forest altti-

ircllier. The movt nenl was sneeessfnl, and on the followiii!/ day a LfP at-

tr |iirtion of the army encamped at Spear's, near the continence of the

Oiitard Creek and the ChateaiiLray Wiver.' It was an eliiiilde position, and there

llamptttn reinainetl until the stores and artillery came up nn the Jtlh.

Iiiiinediattdy in front of 'he army at Spcat's was ar open coint i y, sc in miles along

till' liver, to Johns. Ill's,'- where another extensive foiot lay in the way. These woods

had heeii foriiu'tl into <///r/^/.v, "overini; loLf breastworks and a log hlockdiiuise. On
ill" latter were some pieces of ordnance. In front of these dclciiscs were Indians ami

Ortidinr >-i.

a li'_dit corps o f Itcanharnais militia, and lichind them, nndei the imniediat e coinmam

ol' Lieutenant Colonel De Salaherry, was the remainder of the disposaldc force of the

(iitiiiy, charLTctl with the duty of ijiianiiiiij; :i liinl at a small rapid in the river, and

kctpinir open commnnication with the St Lawrence. De Sal.i Kerry's force was .ilniost

,1 tliiiiisaml sirtintx, ami Sir (Jeoriic l^revost and Ceiu-ral De Waltville were within

liiii.de call with more troops.

Ilanipton determineti to ilislodixe De Salaherry, take possession of his really stronir-

liold, and keep it tinlil he shoiiltl hear from Wilkinson, fr<im whom no tidiiitrs had

liciii receivetl for several days. He was informeil of I he ford opposite the lower llaiik

iil'llic enemy, and on the eveiiiiii; of the 'JAlli he detached Colonel Uoliert I'linly, ot

ilic Koiirth Inlimtry, ami the TiLrht troojis ol')>oyd's liriu;ade, to force the ford, and tiill

ii|i(iii the liritish rear at tiawn. The crack of I'tirdy's niii^kctry was to lie the siirnal

llie main lioilv of the .Americans to ;itl;ick the eiicinv's fioul, Ihit tl le Wliole

iiioveiiicnt w.as foileil liy the iLrnorance of the guides and the darkness of the iiiLrht.

I'lirdy crossed the river iie.ar the camp, lost his way in a hemlock swamp, and co.ild

iicilliiH' find the ford nor the place from which he started. His troops andercd

aliniil all niL!;lil,and diU'erent corps woiihl soinetimcs meet, ami excite niiitnal alarm

liv llie supposition tli:it they had encountered an enemy.' In the morning I'lirdy ex-

iiiialed his command from the sw.iinp lahyrinlh, ami, within half a mile of the ford,

halted :iiid g.ave them permission to rest, for they were excessivly fatigued in the

•f hi s army in moti tiii'leriiic.iii tiint> tLimjiton put tiirec tiioiisainl )ive humiri

• iciieral I/anl, ex|)ect iiig every moment to hear I'nrdy's guns; hut they wi silent.

Till' tiircnooii wore aw:iy; meridian was past ; and at two o'clock Izard \\. 'idereil

III itiiive ftirwaril to the attack. Firing iininetlialely commenced, and I' iieiiiy's

|ii(kcls were ilrivcn in. The gallant De Salaherry came out with atioui ^ i c huml-

ivil Caiiailian t'eneililes and voltigenrs, ami :i few .\henake Indians, hiit I d's over-

Hlicliiiiiig niimhers pressed him hack to his int rcnehments.

I'iriiig was now heard on the other side of the river. I*urtly, win

lectcd to post pickets or sentinels, had been siirpriseil by a small

•ms lave

Ill'g

TliU p'linl Ik hopii iit tlio.|itiicli(in tir" Iliimiitou'x roiilf" uiid ".Sinllli'n road" on tin' iiiaji on pi

to I

iment of

The htronni

won nlmiL' "SmUIi'h road"' in llio (Milard. ' Sit Mai' 'Ml piiL'c SHi.

' " liiiri'dililc iiH It may appi'ar," Hiiid I'lirdy, In IiIm offlclal wport to WilkliiRoii, "(Iciicral Ilnnipl'ii i inisii.cl luNirly

mil' h.df of IiIb army, and lliotn' IiIh Im'kI troopi', to thr irniilanci' of nifii <'((i7i nf uliiiin nitiiiliilli imntir <l him Ihnl Ihfii

"•rrr mil inijiiaiittfit iiilh the itiuiilrn, and «crr iii't c oniprlriil to (liicrl miiIi an (xpi'illllnii." " Nrvcr. lo in . knowlcd^'u,"
"iilil I'lirdv, In iinollii'r part of Ids rrpor!, " diirlnu' onr iiiarrli into ('iiiiada, anil wlilli' ui> rrniaini'd iii llir Four CoriicrK,

n li'rni of iHiMity nix dayc, did (ioiifral lIani|'ton t'VLT ccnd off a stoullnt,' or rcamMollrinj,' parly, i-.wpt 111 uiii> or two
iuri'« al S|caiV, in Canada."
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DiKKrarfftil KvciitM. Ilnmplon'H liiulorlouH Kptrrnt. WIlkliiniiii'H Kxiicdition on the Ht, Luwrrnrp,

cliassfiirs Mini Caiiailiaii militia, wlio uaiiictl his rear. His trii()|is, iitlcrly (liscoiiciTti i|,

fl('<l to the riviT. Several otlieers ami men swam across, Ixaiinii todeiieral liam|itiiii

alarmiiiLj aeeoiints of the trreat niimlier ol" the enemy on the other si<U' of tlie strewn.

That enemv, insteatl oI'lieihLr I'ormidalih', had Med after liis liisl lire, and the liidieidiis

scene was presented of lVii,diten«'d Itcllisjerents niiininj; away from each other. All

was c(»nfiision; and <letachments of I'nrdy's scattcird men, mistaking each other liii

enemies in the dark swam» , had u spirited eiii^agemeiit. The (»nly sad fniit of tin

hinnder was the death of one man.

De Salalierry had perceived that snperior nnmhers mii;ht easily ontflank him, ainl

he resorted to slratai,'cm. lie posted iiujxlcrs at some distance from each other, iiinj

wlien some concealed provincial militia opened lire alrnosi npon Hampton'* think,

these hnt^lers simnltaneonsly sounded a charge. Hampton was alarme<l. From iln

seemini; exti'nt. of the llritish lim

as indicated l»v the liUiilers, he miii-

posed a heavy force was alioni Id

fall upon his front ami tiank. Ih

immediately sounded a reinul, ami withdn-w t'rom the lichl. 'I'he enemy in a Im.K

did not venture to fulldw, Iml the Canadian militia' harassed the army as it lili

slowly hack to its old (piarters at ('hatcan!.fay l''our Corners, when' its ini;liiiiiii|v

(•ampaii;n ended. The whide alVair was a ilisixrace to the .\merican arms, ami. ax mii

of the siirvivinir actors in the scenes (now a distinguished major tjcneral in iIk I iiitdl

Stales .\rmy) has saiil,"no ollicer \Vho had any regard for his rc|iiitat ion would vul

unlarily acknowled'/e himself as having; heeii enifauctl in it."' In this allair, wliiii

has l»«'en nnwarranlalily di^nilied with the character of a /«<///<, the Americans |n>i

about lift ecu killed and t weii'y-three wonmled. The Iiiilish lost live kilhMl, si\l( t n

wonmled, and four mis>in'_'.'

Storm (nllowcd storm <>n Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence. Snow fell l<> iln

depth often inches, and tiie troops collectccl liy Wilkinson on (Jrcnadicr Island mm

fered much. The season was to(» far advanced—a Canadian winter was too near— i..

allow delavs on account ot" weather, and (Jeneral IJrown and hi^ divi.-ion moved loi-

w ai'd, in the face of the tempest and of LTi'cat peril, on the J'.ttli of (>ctoiicr. 'f 'lev

landed at l-'rench Creek, and timk post in a thick w 1 ahont liall'a mile up from tin

present \ ilhi'_'c uf Clayton. Chauncey in the mean time attempted to hlockade tin

enemy in Kinir^ton Haihor, or at least to prevent his ir<iin<_' down the rivi'r (ithcr in

pursue the .\mericaiis or tn take possession of and llutifv the important old miru:.i\

post at th<' head of CarleJon Island, Just helow Cape N'inccnt. Ihit Chauncey's hluck

ade was inetrectiial. Urilish marine sccuits were out amnnn- the Thousand Islaii'i-:

and whi'ii, <m the afteriioi.n of the ist of Noveiuher, thev discovered ISrowii at [•tiinli

Creek, two lirii^s, two schnnners, and ciLtht irnii-ltnats, (illed with intiin'rv, were "n\

and reai Iv to I >ear (low n upon him. Tl icy did at aliiiMt sunset of t he >aine il;iv.

Knrtunately lliowii had planted a lialtery of three lH-p(,imders on Martletl's l'i(iiil.:i

hiuh w (Milled Mull' mi the western shore of I'reiich Creek, .-it its mouth, under the ciimi

iiiand of Captain M'l'hersun, u|' the liuht artillery. This hat t«'ry, from its elcvatimi.

was very elfective, and it was served so skillfully that the enemy were drixcn a\v;i\

after some caimonailint;. At dawn tin- ne.vt imunin'' the coiiilict was renewed, will

I III liiH iiftlrliil (IJHpatcli Sir (Icur^'i' PicvohI nKkfd from tin- I'ri.'iro Kp^'piU n clniicl nf ciijiirM for null <if ilir ilvf ii

liiliiiiiH iirciiiiiiiliiiii iiillldii II-- II iiiiirk irii|i|iriiliiilliiii. Til, V wi'ir tfninli'il.

' Miijiir (iriiiTiil .luliii K. WiMil, Willi Uii'ii lirld ilir riimnilHHJoii iif iimjnr in tlio 'I'wpnly-Tilntli Uou'lniciil I'liiliii Stii.'

Illfiinl'-y. I Hill IiiiIi'IkciI Id wrlllcii iiiiil oriil Hliili'iiinitH iif (Ji'iicnil Wniil fur iimiiv of the fai-t- iilvi'ii ciiii rrliiii.' lln

nffiilr iii'iir .liiliii»|.iii'-, mi tin' riiniiMiLfM.v. linn. N.ithniiirl S. llciitnii, of Mlllr K.illi-. Nrw York, liilf Aiiillliir "f ili>

Htiilo iif Ni'W Viiik, mill iiiillinr cif ii //l«^.| , ../ Ilirlunur Cmiiitii iiml Ihr I'li/iir .Mnlniirl.- ['ulUii, whh ripliiiii of ii inililu

riimpiiiiy iMiu'iiL'fil In llili> iifl'iilr. lli' liifurinril nir lli.il I,Ik ciinipiinv nninliiri'd liKi nii'ii, iii d all "f llirin liln nwii hi'ii'li:

-kIx feel.

' AiniTloiin nnd llrliKh odlrlnl Urpcrto ; (Icnpriil Orilcrfi ; Clirlcllc'-, Anchliilcuk'i<, TliompHonV. I'tTklnn'i', and liiu'ff-

Will's lllHiiirlcf ; Arni-liDiin'H NutlccH, el.-.
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II (III till- Si. I.iiwroiico.

rly (Usconci-rti (1,

t'llLTlll ll:illl|ltn|| >

U- of tilt" strc:;iii.

ml tlic hi<licniiis

ciU'li other. All

11^ v.u'h otluT I'nr

siul iViiit of tli(

)Ultl!iiik liiiM, and

11 cacli otiicr, mill

ll!iiii|>loir< tlaiik.

rmi'd. Ki-oiM lilt

if till- r>riti>li line

ir Inilill'I'f*, 111' Ml|i-

rci' was aliiiiii tn

It an<l tlaiiU. IL

ciiciny ill :i l""l\

(' iiriiiy iis it lill

cri' its iii'j,lorioib

1
iiniis, ami. a^ nm

icnil ill il"' I iiitni

iitatioii would \(il

I this alVair, wliiili

lie Amt'iii'aiis ln^i

five kill«'il, sixlicii

Snow li'll I" ill'

I'liadiiT islaiiil -ui

r w as too lU'ai lu

i\ i.-ioii moved lot-

if ( JcIoImt. Tiny

mile \\\i from lin

il lo liloekade lln

the river eitliir in

irtaiit iild milii:.!}

CluniiieeyV I'lcM'k

Tlioiisaud Islaii'U;

il I'.rowii at Kniiili

iiifaii'ry, w<'i-e cut

,if llie >aiiie .l;iy.

r.artletl's roiiil.a

ilh.iimler tin- t"iii

iVoiU its elevalioii.

u ere driven awr.

was renewed, wiiii

,rH forni.li .if lli«" Hv.' Mi-

illi Kou'lnu'iil fiiil'Ml Still-

flU-t- Uivi'll ciliriTlli"-' lllf

York, lull' AmliliT i.f ili'

.„, «,.H .-i|ilulii ofamiliii'

iill of llii'inliiHown lii'lilli:

HlllV. I'tTkiiiK'"', uud III)!"'

AniiTlcuti Cuinp iit Kmi'-h C'rcuk. The atiii'IduK Uiltlth rppuliiod. \VIII<ln»on imrHiiod dnwii tli<> Hi. Lawrence.

tlie same result, the eiieiny ill the tW'> eli<,'aixemeiit s haviii'jj siilfered much loss. That

(if the Americans was two killed and four wounded. It was w ilh nmcli ditlieulty

tliat the iiritish saved out' of tlu'ir hriijs from <a|ttiire.

'rroops were eoiniiii,' <lown from (irena<lier Island in the mean time, ami landing

upon the point on whieh Clayton' now stands, auil almiLC the shore of Kreiieh ("reek

;is far as the liiinher and rafliiiLj yard on what is still known as Wilkinsoirs I'oint.

Wilkinson arrived there on the iJd, and on the Hh' he issued a general or- • Ndvcmhi'i,

ilcr |ire|iaratory to linal enil»arkatioii, in which he exhortetl his troops to ''''•

«ii;<lain will the character of American cit i/.eiis, ami ahstain from rapine and plunder.

"The ueiiend is determined," he said, "to have the tirst person who shall he detected

ill plnnderiiit; an iiihahitaiit of Canada of the smallest amount of proper! v made an

f.\aiiipU' of."'-*

On the morniiiL; of tin-

"illi. ;i clear, hriylit, i-risp

iMiiniinu', .jiist at ilawn, the

wlmle llolilla,conipri>.iiiir al-

most three Imndved hoats,

iiiiived down the ri\er from

Kniich Creek with hamiers

rurlcd and music silent, for

ihcv wished to elude dis-

cdverv liy the JSritish, who,

until now, were uncert.ain

wliitlier the ( xpedilioii was

iiiiciided tin Kinu;ston, I'res-

iiilt.or .Montreal. ' The vii;-

ihint foe had immediatelv

||>((i\crei Itli eir course, ami

« ilh a heavy armed galley

ainl I'lin-lioats tilleil with

I I'm .|is. started in pursuit. The tlutilla arrived ai Morrisfown eari, i:i the eveiiiiiL;.

Il li.id iicen annoved hv the eiieinv .all tl H' way, Several lime Wilkmson was dis-

{MiM'il III turn upon them; and at one linio-neai' Maid Island, alioiil two miles lielow

.Mcvandria r>av,he was eiunpelled i" enu:a'_''e, for the enemy's L;uii-li<>ats shot out of

ilic Iiritish channel on the north, and attacked his rear. They were heaten otV. and

Wilkinson deti-rmined lo nni liy the forinidalilc batteries at Pre.scott iluriuij; the iiiu:lit.

Il was loiiud to lie imprart ieahle, and his hoats lay moored at .Morristown until ninrn-

iii". .\ corps of land troops from Kiiiirston had also followed Wilkinso'i .aloiiif the

mirtliern shori- of the river, and arrived at I'lescotl Inliire tlu- American Hot ilia reached

Oi/dcushuri;,

For the purpose of avoidiuix Fort Welliii'itiiii and the othrr fort ilieat ions at Prcs-

iiilt. Wilkinson halted three miles ahove OLrdenshuri.'. where he deharked his aui-

iMiiiiiiion and all of his troops,'' evei-pt a siiHicient niimlier to man the " Nov.•miter ii.

Till' w.i-' IVirincrly r:illcil inriicll!!, anil U yrt I'lillcil liv the iiiiiiii' nf In-iicli I'rrck. It vv;ii' iiaiiiril in li'iimr uf Si'iiiitiir

•Iiijiii M.Clavloii, of Drill wail', in I-";!:!. Kicncli Cn-k «a- (.illi-il liv lln- liiillan« I'alli ii l-'irt, fi. mi the eir' uiiintanic I hut,

'iiiL' liff.irr ,1 while man wan r\cr mmm; lln-rc, .i fori hail liccii rapliiri'd on ilH liaiikK by the llnciilas.

• lii'iicr.il Orilrr, Krciicli Crcrk, NovciiilH'r I, ;"<i:i.

'Till- liiial that roiivcyi'il Wilkliinoii iiiid hin iiiililary family waH commanili'il liV Ihe now vnii'iiililc Willia'n .inhn-

•liiti, wini wan an iiitivc h|i\ on llial fioiilicr ilniini.' tin' war lie i" lii'ilrr known .•ii> Hill ,Iolin^lon,"liy Komi' lallrti Uif

"llini." 1111(1 liy oiliiTH Oil- " I'lnite," of ilu'Thoiif.and t^la uIh. l)f Mr. .lohiiHton mid his ri'inaikaiilc cariTi I fhall wrili-

|ir inly,

' Tlil» in from n >-ki'li'b iiiado in llii> fiininicr of Im'.(|. from the iilacc of Hrown'H ciiiampiiiriil. at llir liiniticr and nifl-

iiiL' Viinl on W IlkiiiNoii'H I'oint, ni llu- walr-r, in the roreirronnd. in neen a rafl partly prepared for ji voyat't' ilowti ilip

"*! I.aHreiiir. The liliifl" in the di"laiire, lieyond the little sail-vi'Mwel. ii llarlleltV I'oilil, on whieh .M'I'Ik rhonV liallery

ttii- jil.i.cd, The vcuHi'l wilhoiil -ailn inill(a;i« the jilaie win re the llrilinh Hipiadron lay when it wan reiiiiNcd. The
i.iiiil icii heyiiiid Ik (irindxtoiii- |-l;\iid. from liehiiid wliii h the Ilrili^ll ve^^el« came. 'I'lie poiiil in the middle dictaucc,

Ml the I .xiriiiie ri|;lil, in the heiul of Shol-baij Inland.
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Dltnciilllr- III U'llklnxMirH Wnv. A I'niinill i>r<)mr<>rH, Nuiiilicr mill I'-ipllInn urtlic llrllUli l-'iiri'

|l\l,l> lBl..»S|l AM" » II Kl "I'll* 1 I I. nil I A.

hoiitH. These were l<i be eonveycil l»y laihl tn the " Util Mill," fmir miles below Ojr

ilelislHii-Lr, on till' Aiiiei'ir.'iti hlion, ami tlic hoiils wrir to run by llie iial !• riix tjiai

nii^'lit. At the plai'i' o|' ili'limkation he i>snt'i| a |iro(-laniatioii to llic ('anailian.->, in-

temlctl to make tii.'ii jiashive;- ami tliei'e, at imon, he was visileil liy Colonel Kiiii.',

!l:im|iloh'h ailjiitant i;eii.-ral. My him lie sent orders to llam|)ton to |ii-ess tbrwaiil i.r

the St. Lawieiiie, to form a Jiiiiclion with the ileseemliiitr aiiiiy at St, |{el|i^.

My the skilll'iil manau'eiiieiit of 4 ieiieral Ihown, the v\ liolf (lotilla passed i'ti-nii;

safely on the niudit of the Ktli, with the exeeption of two lai'<;e boats heavily hnlti

with provisions, ailillery, iind oidnaiie*- stores,' wliieh iiii auMoiiiid at < )i_rdeii>liiir._r

They were taken oil' \iiider a severe eaniioiiadinif from I'lUl \\ (IliiiL'loii, and >im,i

joimil the others' at tlu'" IJed .Mill." \Vilkii,>oii was now informed tlm

the Canada >hore of the ri\er was lined with posts of miiskeli y and iiiiil

• NovrinliiT 7,

l-ii:i.

lery at evi-ry eli'.,'|lile point, to dispute the pas>;iLje • f the llotilla. To meet an I

move these impedijiieiits, Colone! .\h vaiider .Maeoinli was detached, with turl\^

hundred of the r/itr of the army, and on Sunday, the 7tli, landed on the Canada >liiiii

lie was soon tbilowcd by Lieutenant Colonel Koisylh and hin itleiiien, who did i\

eellellt service III the rear o f M; leoiiili.

The llotilla ani\edat the "While I louse," opposite .Mat ilda,* about eiiihteeii miji-

lieli'-i' ' >i;densbiiru, on the sth. and there W'iikiiiMin ealhd a emiiieil of his oflicci>.

eoiisi.»( . i<j ofdenerals l,ewi>, I'myd, Ibown, I'oiter, CoviiiL'loii. and Swart w out. All

er hearintr a report I'lom the active chief eie.'ineer, ( 'olnnel Swift, coiicerninu' the n

ported si reiiLjth (d' the enemy,'' the <pie>t ion. Shall t he army proceed willi ail pii>.»iliii

rapidil v to the al tack of .Mont real ? w a> considered, and answered in I lie alliriiialitr

'til «iilii|iii> tlir fiiiK'it of lili> llrll iiii:;

' Till" l« friiiii II i-Urlih l)y '
, uliilii Vuii rlivr ("it ikiIi' 1, |mu'r MT\ wlm kiiiillr iilluwi'il iin' llii' ii«r nf 11. lliiM Mil-

In ^ilii' nf llii- 'I'Ikiiii'iiiiiI Ihlaiii > :iiiil lli" mi llir lifl uf llii' .Viiirrji mm nr i<lriilii Imiil i Iciiilii'l iir llir river. Il l> iii'"l

liiirr, anil rl-rn In llir lii'i^'lil nf iiliiiul IlilrU in furl) fril iiliiiM' llir wairr III llii' ri'iilii'. .\l finllir ill»laliii' liijuiiil
'

iiiirlliwaril, |x llic tirlllcli rliaiiiirl. 'I'lii' (.'iinlinaln llial allarkril Wllkiiii'dHV HhIIIIii iiiiiii' out at tlic luucr rliil iit Wti

Inlaiiil, lliriiii;.'li a laliral iIiiiiiihI in wliirli llir Kiillvihril Ilex.

> lli> aioiiri'il llirni llial In' laini' In iiivailr, anil iml tu ilr>iriiy llii' |irii\iiir

Miiji'-lv, nut 111 »ar iiuMin-l iinufri'mlliii,' miIiiitIk. 'riiiini', lliiTi'rnri'," In- wiliI, "wlin rem iln i|iilrl at lioiiii', i-lioiiiil \i

tnry Inrlliii' In tlir .Viiii'rlraii Hliiiiilaril, hliall lii' pnilri inl in Iln Ir |iitmiii>< anil |irii|ii'rl> , lint lliiinr wlin ari' ruinil .

arniK niM>l ni'i'i"'>iarll\ lir Irrali'il a* iivuwi'il I'lii'inli'x. 'IH ini'inni' If iiniiiaiily; tu m ilin c, ilUliuiiiir.ilili' ;
jrit It i> j>i'

anil hiiiiiaiir In jilair IIii'm< allrrnillvfn lii'rnrc ynii" I'mrlaiiiallnn, NnNi'inlirr 7, I'^lii,

' 'I'lii' llolllla niiivril al rlu'lil u'l Im k III llif i'MMiIiil', iiinlrr nivrr uf a liravy fii|,', (ii-niTal llruwn, In liU (dtf, Ic.iillnit i!.

way. TliiTc wan a Kinlilfii . Iiiini.'i' In llir iilniiif>|ilii'ri', hIhii tin- ui'iirralV liuat «a» ill«i uvrri'il at I'li'mutl, ami uliii •

'I'lir i.'li'aiiiiiiu' 'if liayiiiii'lx mi Rliuri', In llir M„'lil uf ilir ii nHfly '.M-|iiMlllil "lliil wrii- ilrril al lirr, wltlimit rffn

tlir \vi'>l, I ail-ril ,1 lii'iivy raiiiiuiiailr in llir illrrrijun uf llir .Viiirrlran triiii|iii un tlir iniirrli, iiIhu nillimit rlTri-l. llp'O

liallnl tlir llutilla iiiitll llir iiiuuii wriit iluu ii, Iml || lirral niiiO'Mirnt wa» |i<Mirlvril liy llir riiriny. Kur llirir limi

Oiry puiiiril a ilrilrinUvr tlrr ii|mi.ii Ii. ami yrl, mil if aln it llirrr liiinilrril liiiati>, nut iilir wan tmirliril, iiiiil mily <>i

Mian wiiK klllnl ami iwu wminilcil. (iriirrnl Wilkltinun'x >liiiiriial, Nuvniihrr ti, I'-lll.

Anurilliin tu tlir hlalrniriil uf ( 'ii|ilalii Muriln ai Myrri, iilrrail» rrfrrrril In (iiuli' I, |iat,'r lllil\ tlirrr Hrrr iniil'if

<>t;ilriiKl)uiu'. Ill' i-iiyo tliiil llir Mrli'luli a. t'ri'Muit wi'rr »|i|irlMiil of llir a|i|iruiii h uf tlir itutllla by iId' liiiriiiii.' nf !>'

Il),'lil> in iil'r or limrr IninvOH In Oi;ili<ii«liiiri;

* Malllila Ik a |'U>I \illa^'r In i>iiiii)*h I'miiilv, t'anailii Wml, mi tlir I'uliit IriHiiiuin Caniil. 'I'lir " Wliilr l|iai-i "I.

ill»«li|ir.irril wlini I xUilril llir n|>iil In l-.Vi, wln'll tlir |ilair lirluiiu'ril In .laiiir» I'lirlm'.

' fulniirl Swift riii|ilnyril n "riTrt imnit, \( lin ri'|iurlril In liltii llial llir riiriiiy'i' fmii'h wrrr nf fullowii in iiiii.ilwr m

|iiuiillnii illHi niiiirr Cnluiiil .Miir ay.at <' an ilii l.ai , Hlruii;;ly furllllnl »illi arllllrry. iilimil illHi iiirii iflln- Mr;!!-'

1 1 III' uf an llir IV, lull w II hull I aniniMiilllnii, al llir Crilarn ,
'.'(m Miilur>, f«> niiirinr>. ami an iinkiiuwn niiiiiln'r nf inillin

Miilitrral, Willi nil fnrlillralluiin ; '.'.MNI rri/lllill lriin|ih rx|M'ilri| ilallv frmii l/iirlin , mill llir liillllia lirlwrin Kin.''

anil (/iirlirr, '.'ii.liiHi. Wllkllii-nli rr|Mirlril liix u,vii fnrrr lu lir TiKHi nirii, ami ll.al I »|iri'lril tut I ItKHi, iinili i ilim;

tun, III St. Uf/if. .Jniiriiul of Itr. Viiiai'a'rruHljrltlKii, i|nulril liy Or. Ilmu'li in liir Uuluitl nf.si. lAiuniuv (Uinl \ |iji|;i' u*
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film Urltl-li K I' (hMHTiil tiniwn iiivudnii Caiimla. Wllklii' III Trril. rri'|inrnlli)iiii fur liivitli' nt Chryrlfr'n Kiirni.

milcK bflow «>ij

If lialtt'l'it'H lliiii

(> I'aiiiiiiiaii-. ill

IV ('nlnlnl Kill'.'.

iiiTsH I'orwanl in

]ia>st'(l l*r««<'uii

i(n Iifa\ ily lailtii

I at < )ij;il«'ii>liiirL'

iiiiiton, !iiiil !"t'ini

,.\v iiilnnMiil lliai

n^l^cti V ami artil

'I'll iiircl an I II

liiil, witli tw.h'

llic Caiiaila >li"n.

•mill, wliti tl'nl i\

ml ciuiilf'H 'i"l'"

„il 111' 111!* "IVkiI".

Swart woiit. M'-

niii'i-niiiiir ill*' ''

II w illi all |in>.-itil.

ill the alliiiiiatiw.

|l,.. u.rof It. IliiI'M-hliK

,f III,- riviT. ll l» '»"•"'

-Miiir iH-liilii'' l.cv'li.l!

,il Ijll' l.iWlT rml of ""''

l„. r.Mii'H nf 111. Ilrllniinl'

Iinlrl ill lioIlK', "ll"'"'"' "'

|t II,....- will. «ri' f.iiiiiil"

Ln, 111 III" K'lU.
'«'""'"•' '"

I'll lit l'ri'"''itl. ami ii'""
•

ll,.' 'I>!lit "f •!>'• """"

HI. wIlliMiil -ff. rl. I''"»

.ii.iiiv. !•'"' '•"'' '"•'•

kiih li.ii.lxil, I'liil .'Illy .1

mUW lli.ri' w.Ti' iriiil'T-

lllluby ilH'biiriilii'.'"'*''

n„. "Willi'' ll""-"
"'"

„. f„ll.>wi. In mii'i'"-'
»'

Liii ;i("i iiH'ii I f ll"'
11' ''

Jni.wii „iiml»T"f"'ll>'"

Imlllim l..-iw'-i' K"'-"

Jii.m.'.'i liHxt, mill" ilti'l

l/^,Mri...v(MU"r.,i'aei"**

(ii'iirral ili'Mwii was at one*' nnlfrcil l<i cross tlu' river w illi liis l)n<;a<lt' aii<l tlit* <lra>

i_r,Minx, tiir till' |iiir|>i>><; ut' nianhiiii^ ilnwii tlir ('aiiada siilr ut'thf river in ('uiiiieitinii

uith Ciitiiiiel .Maeiiinli, ami the reiiiaiiKJer nt' tlie ijay aiul nii;lit was toiisiiiiieil in the

!i':iiis|iortatii)ii.' Meanwhile Wilkinson was int'onneil tliat a llritisli re-i>iil'nreenieiit,

lull line thiMisaiiil striiiii;, haii lieen sent duw n tVoin Kin<;ston to I'reMcoH, iiiiilor the

I'liiiiiiianil <>r l.ieiiteiiant Colniiel .Miirri*i<in. 'I'lny liad ennie in the arnieil schnoners

//./•. x/'o/v/ anil Siiliiiij Siiiit/i, A\\i\ several iiiin-lmals ami lialeaiu iiinler ('a|ilain Mill-

easier, whieh hail elinled Chaniieey's inetlieieiil liloekaijinji sqiiatlron, 'I'liey were

jiiiiii'il at Present t liy |iriivim'ial int'aiitry ami <lra<'nons iimler Lieutenant ('nlnnel

I'l'ai'M)!!, ami on the imirnin<; nt'llie Hlli they wi'ie close ii|mi|i Wilkinson with the

V('<«M'ls in which they canie ilowii the river, ami a lai'ire iiortion of the lami troo]is

Wilt' ileharkcd near Miktilda I'ni' the |iiir|M»e of |iiirsiiin<^ the Americans, (ieneral

li.'V'l and hi<t hriLTade were now detailied ti> le-enroree r>rown, with orders to cover

Ills march, to atti»ci; the |iiirsiiini; enemy if necessary, and to co-o|teiale with the

iitlicr coiiimandei's.

Wilkinson now I'oiiml himselt' in a perilous position. The l»riiisli armed vessels

will' lullowim^ hi- tlotilla, and a heavy Mritish force w iis liaiiixiiiL,' upon the rear of

III- l.iiid troiip>., ready to co-operate with the water craft in an attack npnn the Anier-

i.';iii>i. They constantly harassed Urown and IJoyd, and occasionally aliaeked the

rear III' the flotilla. The forces on the shore also emonntered detachments comini;

ii|i t'liiin lielow, and were compelled to make some loii'jf and tedious eircnits in tiieir

iiiaiili iiecaiise of the deslriM'tion of liridiies in the front.

On the moriiini_' of the Kith,' when Wilkinson was approachinir tjie • >j„v,.nibcr,

im:i••
I.i'ii'.'iie .Suit," a perilous rapid in the St. Lawrence, ci'j:ht miles in cMent,

111' was infornieil that a coii-ideral»le hody of the enemy had enllceteil near its foot,

i'<iii>«lriicted a lilockdioiise, and were prep.'ired to attack him when he should conu-

iliiuii. (ieneral IW'owii was ordered to advaiu'c at once and dislod>^e them, and at

iiiHiM caniioiiadiiu; was Ik :ird in that direction for snmc time. At the same hmir the

I'lH'iiiy came pre>>.imf upon N''* ilkiiison's rear, and ei>miiieiii'ed caimonadin'.i from his

','iiiiliiiats. 'I'he .Xmcrican yundKjru'cs were so slender that the ei^hteen-ponnderH

iniilil not he Worked elVectis cly, so they were landol, placed in liattery, and liroii'_dit

III liciir upon the enemy so skillfully that his vessel.- Ihd in haste up the river. In

iIh-i' iiperalioiis the dav w.is mostly consumed. Tln' pilots wire unwilling to enter

till' rapids al iii'.,'lil. ll wa-. iicces-ary to Inar from Itr.iwii, for whin the llolilla

.Imiilil mice lie committed to tin >\\ ill current of the rapid- tlnri' could lie no retreat.

Iii'.r ciiiiMderatioiis caused Wilk lll-oll to halt for the ni'_dil, and his vfssels were

iii'Hiiid a little helow Chrysler's Isl.'ind, nearly in front of the farm of.lohn Chrysler

1,1 Ih'iti-h militia captain then in the service), a few miles helovv Willianisbiiri;, while

lt"\il, with the rear of the land t orce, ciicanipeil mar.

.\i till o'clock in till' imiriiiii'4 nf the llih Wilkinson received a di-paich fn

I'tiiiu II, Mildressed I'rom " live miles almve Cornvval

>lil

atinoiineini; his success in hiH

atiai'k upon the llriti-h post al the foot of the rapids, inliu'minu' him of the w'oiindint;

I'f Miiiti'iiant Colonel Korsylh and one of his men. and iiiLtini; him to come for.vard

wiili llie lioats and supplies a- ipiickly as possihle, hecaiise his wearied troops were

"willmiit covering in the lain."' This dispatch found Wilkinson exireniely ill, and

hi- iiply, in which he told I'liow n of the pre-eiici' of the enemy upon his rear, and his

appnlu'iision.- that lie in!ended to p.iss him with his irun-lioats and streic'theii the

liiiti-li force helovv, was addressed *' Krom mv hed. It is now," he naid, " that I

IctI till' liciv V hand of disease enleehlcd ami coufmi'd In mv lied while the safety

.^ I'lirt i.rUil* f'lrn- innil.'it mi Hit- (irotiTlv ..f I hriHll.iti l)i<laliiiu;;li, iii-ar .MatililA, nwiiril, In \<ii>, )iy Diviiic'l Hliaw,
AiiiiiliiT |H,rlliin liiiiil.'il I.I Si, viler'", iimv I'Hliir'n liny.

' lii'iiiril llr,iH It'll MM. 1.4'IK'r limik Cil.n.i'K'arr, In liU MS ,1" .'iml li.'f.ir.' nii', •iiyi :
" Wi'iiri' «i'f I,. It,.' .Uiii, iinil,

lutli,'.' III. ii'iila or uliclier liiJI liil»lu'», iiiii>l im.-. u very um'i>iiiriiil.ilili' ni^'lil." iLilril " Ni-ar I'liriivviill, NhvoiiiIiit 10,

1" 1' .\l."
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PoMUIdo ofiho MrKUh on Chryder'n Kiirm. t'li«riu-liT of iiic (iniiiinl. ArxiiuU on the HrltlNh Vanmiiiril.

• 'lll(tht.l.l;'H IN l^fh'l.'

oCtlio army intrusted to my ('(inimaiid, the honor of our armies, and the <;reate»i in

tcrrsts (ifdiir cnuutry are at hazard.
"'"

^^'ilivillson iiiiw ordered tlie flotilla to procood, and IJoyd and his couunand tfi iv

sume llieir mar( h. At llial moment inl'orunilion reached the comniandini; uiik nil

that the enemy were advaiieiui,' in column, and that tirin-^ Irom their i^un-hnatx u.i-

heard. Ife immediately sent Colonel Sw il'l with aii order for i»oyd to form hi It

tachinent into three coliinuis. advance upon the eiieiiiy, and endeavor to outllank liim

and capture liii- eminon. Al the sanu' time the llotilla was ordered to lie mmiKil ni

the Canada slmrc, ju^l lielow Weaver's Point, while his i;un-1ioals lay oil' Conk's \'>h\i\

The lira\ e iioyd, anx-

ious for hat I le, instaiit'.v

oheyed. Swart wont \\:i>

di'tached with ilie fonrili

liri'_iaile to assail the \:iii-

LTuard of the e n c in v,

which was composed i.|

liuht troops, and Cov-

iutitoti was directed to take position at supportiiiij <listance from him \vilh the tliini

hrii^ade. Swart wouf, on a \'\v<^v lirown horse, dashed yallantly into woo<|s of scchikI

i^rowlh, followed liy t he Twenl y-tirst Kcu'inient, commanded l»y Colonel K. W. IJijilcy,

and with them drove the liLxlit troops of ihi- enemy hack upon their main line in ii|i(ii

fields on Chrysler's farm,h»'lovv his house. * 'Chat line was well posted, its riirlit n^t-

iiit; on the St. F.awreiice, and eovere<l hy Miilcaster's LTun-hoats, and the left en .:

hhwk-oak swamp, siippnrted l»y Indians ,and LCatherini; militia, under Colonel 'l"li"iii:i'

Fraser. 'I'liey wci'c adv antaiicously foi-med hack of ravines that, intersected lintx-

Idisive ])lain and rendcreil the advance of the Aiiicricaii artillery almost impossiMi.

an I a heavy rail-fence*

' TliU Ik n virw of cliryiilor'ii liniuc iind Ihn ontl>iill(Un(.'B nn they npponrcd wliPii I vlditrd the ppnt in Aiiirii"!! •'•'*•'

rlriiin»liiii(c to he ni)ti<i'(t profifMitly. 'riio iKHifc finiilcd Itn' St. I.iiwreiicc. Tlic ri)iiil, in wliicli llii' oxrii and i:irl «'

K'cn, Im iIic t\Mc liiirtiwiiy aluiiL' Itu' river fnmi Cnrnwiill to I'rt'scott. ' (Ii'iicnil Hrown'H MS. I.cIIit-Ihk'I^

1 'Plil^ coiillict [f ii«Uiillv(iillrd llic t)iiltli' of Clirvslir'H Kiidd. U is RoiiiolinicK rnllcd Ilii- I utile of Willl:iiii>linri:, iW

vllliitrt' lii'iiiL' iilnioHt witliiii caiiiioTi-xliol raiiu'i' of tlir hallli-Hcld. ( 'liry.dcr's naiiic ih fri'i|Mcnlly spi'llcd with .1 I.

'("lie llrilisli army, on IIiIh oicacion, wan diirlitly superior In niiinlicr'', i-oniitinL' its Indian allies, to llie Amerii'm'

and had llie douWc ailvaiitaL'e ofslroni.' position tieldnd ravines ami of fre^^liness, for the .VnierleanH had niidiTL'"'

(.'real fallL'lie, Tliey were formed In what Wellinixlon railed fii irhi-\i>ii. or the tlu'iire of steps, with one eoips iiicirc n-

valued lliaii another, as follow): Three compauie» of the El;,'hly-ilinth l{et,'iinciit were posted oil Uic extreme rictil
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f ItrltlMh Vnnuniiril.

il tin- i^ivatr^t ill-

uhiKist iiiii"i»i''i'-

eioil ou the oslViiii''

ll.iiili' III! t'lir.vi<U'r*n Karin. liii'iilniiK III' ihr t >iiiii>t. Tlir AiniTlraii" ri'|iill»i'il.

Swart Wdiit'x sihIiIi'Ii itixl MiicccHsriil tluHlt was f|uifkly rollowcil \>\ an attack «m tho

oiH'iny's \vi\ l»y tin- wlinlc of t lie luiiitli l>riix!iil<', iiikI a part ol' tin- Hrst, uiultr ("olniicl

Cull «, will) a«lvaiu'c(| ai-rcss )ilii\vi«l licMs, kiir(-(lic|i ii, iiiihI, in the lacf itfa lifavy

^liowi-r nl' 1 Ml I lets ami Mlirapiifl-slu'lls. ' At tlu' same time (irnt ral ('ii\ iiii:lnii, iiiouiil-

iil un a Hiio wliilf Imrsc, >_'ailaMl ly Itil tlic lliini liri>,'a(l4' aitainst tin- t-nrmv's l('(^,n»'ar

llir liver, ami llic lialllc ln'caiiif ircm ral. Ily cliaii;*' aftt'r rliaiLTf, in iIk' niiiUt of

ililliciiltits, till- I'.riiisli wire |iii>liril l»ack ainii)>t a mill', ami tlic Aincricaii lanmiii,

|il,ic('<l ill (iiir |i(isiti(in liy (irmial lluyil, umhr tin- <liri'ct ion of ('ujoiit.j Swill, tlitl

cMilU'iit j'xcciitioii t'ttr a liw niinnto. 'I'lu- s«|iia(ln»ii of tlic Sccoml I{ci:iincnt nf

l)iai,'<>(Mis was early on tlic licM, ami much c\|m>sci| to the eni'iiiy's lire, Imt, owiiii;

111 llic nature of the lironiiil, was iinahlc to accom|ili>h much. Al hn- li ('ii\in)ilou

I'cll, Hcvcri'ly woumleil,-' and the ammunition oi'ihr Americans he-jmi to lail, It was
^iHiii cvliaustc'l, ami the fourth l>ri<;a(|e, hard imshed, hll Itack, lollowed liy ( iiloiiel

,1, A. Coles. Tiiis rclrotrradc movement :inected the third

liri'iadc, and it t;()o f<ll hack, in <'onsiderahle disorder. The
Ihili.ih perceived this, and followed up the advantam' jjaincil

with L'l'cat vin'or, ami were endcavoriiiLT hya flank movement
111 ia|ptui'c MnyiTs cannon, when a LCallant eliar<ie ol"eavalry,

Idl liy Adjiilaiit (Jciieral Walhach, who had ohtained .Viiii-

strouLr's permission to ae« iinjtany the expedition, drove

J^/cy^^^^/^ tlii'in i)ac iml savc< I th iieces. Th etiort was re

newed. I.ienteii:int Smith, wlio commanded •f th

camion, w.is nior tally won ndi'd. and It fell iiiln t !«' (lie

mv liamls.

Tlic coii(1k» had lasted uhout li\c hours, in the midst of cnld, ami snow, and sleet,

wlieii the Anu'ricans were compelled to full hack. I)uriii<_'- that time victtiry hail

swayed, like a pemlnlnm, bet ween the (>ond)atants, and would douhtless have rested

uitli the Americans had their aniniiiuition held out. TIp r retreat was priiiiii.-,in!i; to

111' M roiil,when the ilyiiiii troops \v«re met Ity six huiiilrcd men under Lieutenant

('..Idiiri Timothy rpliam,' of the Twcnty-tirst l{e<,'imenl of Infaiilry. and Major .Mai-

nihil, wlioiii \\'ilkins(iii hail sent up to the siijiport of lloyd. These iIk eked the dis-

iiiilcrly His,dit, .iiid, taking- position on the <;ronnd from wliiih IJoyd's t'orce had lieeii

driven, they uallantly attacked the enemy, seized the |iiiiiiipal ra\ ine, ;iml. with a se-

\'n'lireat short musket raiiiie, drove tlu l>rili>h back ami saved the dav. M can-

while Hoyd li:id rel()rme(l his line in hailc (U'dcr ou the ediic of the wood fioiu which

Swartwoiit dro'c the for at the lictiinnin ind there awaited another attack, a was

iiDt made. Iioth jtarties se«'nicd willin>; to niak<! the exc\isc of oncominu' darkness a

warrant for suspemliiii; farther liudit Im;. 'I'he Aiiu'ricans, under cover of ninht, re-

tiled iiiiinolestcd ti their boats, ami the I'lritish remaiiii'd upon the lield. Neither

party had gained a victory, luit the advantay;c was w 'h the Ibitish.'

xf*\\\vi nn tlip river, with n fi-pniindor, nml rmntiiniicl'''l hv Ciiptiilii n.-inio On tliiir U'Cl, iiiiil n liilli- In llii' ronr. wno
iliiikliiL-niiniiunlr- iiftlii' Kurlv-nlnlli Mini \\ ilrlMiliimnI of frncllilc-, with w il-|iiiiiiMlrr, iiinl' I iiiiicnanl Colnni'l I'rui-

-"11. Siill rnrtlicr In Un- li'fl and icir witc uilirr . .niiiianii'H of tlu- Korty-ninlli 'inil Kiu'lii "lli l('•L•inll•nl^, ami » ti-

ll 'Uiiilir, iiiidcr l.ii'iilciiaiil Ciiliiiicl .Mcirrisiin, wlioj.,- Icfi rc.-toil on a pinr fori'-l In froiil i ill wcrr Milli^jctirf, uniliT

M:Mor llciiliill, and umiK' liiili.in", iinilrr I.iciili'iianl Aiiilrrsnu.

' shrll- ciinialnini.' a i|iiaiilit\ nf nin-^krl-U iIIm, « liiili, wlii'ii Ihc Mhi'll xjiliiiliH, arc prnliM-lfil Ktlll fartlicr.

- CiivliiL'liiii waM killnl a Awr\ ili-^lMnic fmni clm-lcrV barn (sec pii :tiri' on pnL'i' i'>.'>-'\ wliirli wan yrl xtandlne. \»cll

111 Mil liy linlli'ls, wlicii I vUili'il till' lialtli'-irrminil In I>.^^. 'I'lic MiilUli llri'il I'mni llial liarn, anil |i li- In-llrvril tlial a

111. : IVuin ll wan tlic imc fatal In tlic ;;cncral. The place • licre lie fell wa>' nn the fIIc nf a nnr.-cry nf thrifty tri'c« In

ISVi.

' Willi.im VValhiic Smith wan ii c^atlcl in Isitii. He was i\ n.ilivc iif \c« .Icrsey. He wa- idniinis^iniieil Hccnnil lieii-

'I'liaiit ol'liirlit artillery nn the l«t nf .liiiic, I->l'.', inn jimninieil to tlr-t lieiilen.inl In Oelnlier, l^-i::. In the battle on
I'lrvf'i'i-'s I'lelil he was HcrviiiL.- \\\* l\elil-|iieee liiin-elf, liaviiiL' loHt nil of liii" men. when he wan ninrlally womidetl. He
'111 I. a prisiiiier, al Knrt I're-entt, nn the Pllli nf December, |si:t.

' I'liliani wax a u'allant »nldlcr. We j^li.ill meet him .i-'ain nn the Nia'.'ara frontier.
' \IS, u)<(.|,|i iif Die iii;;!;.vy eareer nf ( nloiicl 'rinini' y t'ph • by an nlllier nt' the army.
oniiial dispniches nf Wilkinsnii an. lloyd, and I.ii utenmit < lel Morri^n.i ; Williin!'(ni'?'.Ioiirinil : T.«fe nf (icnornl

Maciiiiih, by Captain (Jcor>:i> H. Hichards; {.eiicral llrown's MS letter-book; t'.'lniiel Hobcrt I'urrV .MS. Joiirmil ; the
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The Americnn Flotilla dcHcoiuls the St. Lawrence. Biul Contliict of Generfll Huiiipioii.

i:

On the inoniiiitf

after tlic battle tlie

llotilla and mm-boats
])asse(l safely down
tlie Long Ua])ids

Avitliout discovoiiiii,'

any signs of an ene-

my, and at the same

time the land tr()0])s

marched in the same

direction tmmolest-

ed. At HarnharlV.

three miles above

Cornwall, they i'orm-

ed a junction with

the forces under (ieii-

eral I}i-own,and Wil-

kinson expected t(i

hear of the arrival of

Hampton at St. Uc-

gis, on the op])osite shore of the St. LaAvrence. But he was disappointed. (4i'Menil

IJrown had written to Hampton the day before informing him of rumors of a battle

above, and saying, "My own oj)inion is, you can not be with us too sooii;" and hes^-

ging him to inform the writer by the bearer when he miglit be e.\:])ected at St. liegis,'

Soon after Wilkinson's arrival, Colonel Atkinson, Hampton's inspector general, ii]i-

peared as the bearer of a letter from his chief, dated the 11th, in which the command-

er of the left of the grand army of the North, who liad fallen back to Chateauguy

Four Corners, declared his intention not to join Wilkinson at all, but to co-operate

in the attack on ^[ontreal by returning to Champlain and making a descent from that

place.2 Wilkinson was enraged, and declared that he would "" arrest Hampton, and

direct Izard to l)ring forward the division." He was too feeble in mind and body to

e.Kecute liis threat, or do any thing tliat required energy ; and, after uttering a ihv

various published Histories of the War ; oral statements to the author in isns by Peter Brouso, a snrviving Kritisli sol-

dier in the battle, livintr near the ju'rounil ; Dr. Amasa Trowbridire's narrative, quoted by Hough.
The loss of the Hvltish in this envrairenient was 22 killed, l.')(l wounded, and 15 niissiing. The Americans lost lO:'

killed and 2:iT wounded. Among the killed and mortally wounded were General Covington, and Lieutenants Smith.

Hunter, and Olmstead ; and their wounded oHicers were Colonel Preston, Majors Chambers, Cumniings, and Noon, Cap-

tnins Foster, Campbell, Myers, Murdoch, and Townsend, and Lieutenants Heaton, Pclham, Lynch, Williams, liiiiwa.

and Crary. Among the officers specially mentioned with praise were General Covington, Colonel Pcarce, w',) tonk

command of his corps whr , he fell. Colonels E. P. Gaines, K. W. Pipley, and Walbacli, Lieutenant Colonel Aspinwall.

Majors Ciimmings, Morgan, Grafton, and Gardner, and Lieutenants Whiting (his aid) and (late Major General) W,.I,

Worth.
The wounded in the battle were placed in barns and log houses, and the man'^'on of Chrysler was made a hospitnl. .\

bullet passed through Captain Myers's arm, near his shoulder, while at the he; of his men in assailing the British be-

hind the stone wall. The desperateness of tlic encouni 'r may be conceived when the fact is stated that of SO men hr

lost 2.'1. He shared fJcneral Boyd's quarters at French Mills. Dr. Man, a noted physician, took bini to his bouse, ten

miles distant, where he remained four i lontbs. He there became aciiuainted with the daughter ofJudge William I'm-

icy, of Plattsbiu'L', and in Jfarch followhiL'' they were married in that town.

Mordecai Myers was born at Newjjort, Rhode Island, on the 1st of May, ITTfi, and is now (ISfi") in the ninety-second

year of his aire. He was educated in New York City, and became a mercliniit iti

Uichmond, Virsiiin'a. There be served in a military company under (^olonol (:'fl-

erward CbiefJustice) Marshall. He soon returned to Xew York, engaired in Im-

iiicss there, and served in an artillery company under the command orCMpl.iMi

.Iidin Swartwout. He was afterward commissicnied an officer of infantry, anil Tir

two years studied military tactics assiduously. When war was threatened be wiis

active in raising -ohinteer cinnpanies, and in March, l^p.', he was comniissinnid a

raptain in the Thirteenth Tnited States Infantry, ami ordered to report to Colonel Peter B. Schuyler. During tlic war

he performed laborious and gallant services unoer several commanders in the Nortbern Department, and in l^l.S tlic

disability produced by his wouml caused hlin to be disbanded and placed on the pension roll for the half pay of a cap-

tain. Then ended his military career. He has resided many years in Schenectady. He has been mayor of that city, and

rejjresented New York city in the Legislatin-e of the State for si.\ years. ' Brown's MS. T.elter-lioi k

» Letter of General .T. O. Swift to the autlior ofthis work, dated "Geneva, N. Y., Februarys, l^fio."

^<^
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curses, he called a council of war, and left Hampton to do as he ])leased. That coun-

cil decided that the "conduct of Major (Jeneral Hampton, in refusing to join his di-

vision to the troops d<'sccndiiig the St. Lawrence, rendered it expedient to remove

liic army to French Mills, on the Salmon Kiver."' "The opinion of the younger

iiicinbers of the council was," says (General Swift, " that, with I>rown as a leader, no

iliaracter would bo lost in going on to ^Fontreal ;"'- but the majority said no, and on

till! following day," at noon, wiien information came that there was a • Novemier is,

considerable JJritish force at Coteau dii Lac, the foot soldiers and ai'-

tilleryinen were all em- . _ , . ,. ^ . ,.___.

harked on the transports, ^'?^r''gi*;i^;^:=s:*«jflP'^^^;^^

under the direction of

General Brown, and de-

parted for the Salmon.^

The horses of the dra-

(joons, excei)ting about

fort V, were made to swim
across the cold and rap-

iilly-Howing river, there

a thousand yards wide.

and the scpiadron pro-

ceeded to Utica. The
Hotilla passed up the Big

Salmon Kiver about six

iiiiles to its confluence

with the Little Salmon,

near the French Mills,

wlieii it was announced

that the boats were scuttled, and the army was to go into winter quarters in huts.^

Thus ended in disaster and disgrace an expedition which, in its inception, prom-
ised great and salutary results. It was composed of brave and patriotic men; and
justice to those men recpiires the liumiliating confession from the iiistorian that their

failure to achieve complete success is justly chargeable to the incompetency of the

chief commanders, and the criminal indulgence on the part of those commanders of

personal jealousies and animosities. The appointment of Wilkinson to the command
of the Northern Army was a criminal blunder on the ))art of the government. Ilis

antecedents were well known, and did not recommend him for a responsible position.

The weakness of his patriotism under temptation, and his too free indulgence in in-

toxicating rKjuors, were notorious. Hampton was totally unfitted for the resj)onsible

station in which he was placed ;'' and Armstrong, who was a fellow-soldier with them
hotli in the old War for Independence, lacked some of the qualities most essential in

the administration of the extraordinary functions of his office in time of war. His
]ii'esence on the frontier during the ])rogress of the expedition was doubtless detri-

mental to the service, and he left for the seat of government at a moment wlien the

ooiiiisel and direction of a judicious Secretary of War was most needed.''

I'l.ACi: OK DEUAKKATION ON TllK SALMON lllVKU.*

' "The prnnnds on which this decision was taken were—want of bread, want of meal, want of Hampton's division,

iimla lielief that the enemy's force was equal, if not fjreater than our own." -(ieneral J. (!. Swift lo Cieneral John Arm-
."trmifr, ,Tnne 17, isno. = General Swift's Letter to (ieneral Armstrong', .June IT, ls;i«.

' III a L'eneral order issued on the mornins; of tlie inili, Oeneral Wilkinsiui said, " Tiie commander-in-chief is com-
pi'llcil lo retire (from the Canada sliorel by the extraordinary, unexpected, and, il appears, nuwarrantabh,' conduct of

Mnjdr (Ieneral Hami)t(ui In refusim; to join this army with a division of four thousand men under his ciuuuiand aj;ree-

iililclo positive orders from the commander-in-chief, and, as he has l)een assured tiy the Secretary ofWar, of exiilicit in-

slnii'ticins fr(un the War Department."
' This is a view of the place wliere Wilkinson's flotilla was moored. The boats were soon frozen in the ice, and in

Fclininry, apprehensions beinir felt of their cai)lnrc by the eneniy, lliey were cut and burnt down even with the surface
i>fllie ici', and sunk when it melted in the si)rinij. '• Coliuiel Kobert Carr's IMS. Diary. e See pnirc (iild.

" On the 'J4tli of November, General Bi iwn, then in command of the army at Frencli Mills, wrote, with considerable
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Uciith aud H iirlal of (ieuorni C"ovlii),'toii. llead-ciiiartera of lioiieral omcors, Ilainpton'M Dlsohcdiuiice of Orders.

On arriving at Salmon liivcr tlio army
was iiiiinodiatt'ly dobarkt'd on the frozen

slioit's, and set to work in tiie constrnction

ofliiits for winter (jnarters. Their first la-

bor was the sad task of digging a grave
for the remains of General C'ovington. lie

was shot through the body on tlie 11th,

and died at IJarnhart's on tiie morning of

the. 13th, just before the flotilla dej)arted

for French ]Mills.^ Wilkinson at oiieo left

for ^lalone, after transferring the command
•November 10, of the army to (leneral Lewis,"

1S13. who, with General Boyd, made

-- - -5-r..i.^ l.EWIH'H AND liOVD'S IIKAD-QIT AUTKUH.

h

^t

DUow.N « iii;Ai>-yi'AiiTi:iiS.

his head-quarters at a long, low buildiiio-,

yet standing in 18G0, a dingy red in color,

on the left bank of the Salmon, near the

present lower bi'idge over the river at

French Mills or Fort Covington.'- liC^is

and Hoyd obtained leave of absence, and

the cominand of the army devolved iijion

Hrigadier General lirown, Avho made Iiis

head-quarters on the right bank of the riv-

er, in a house built by Spatford in Is]]

(store of P. A. iNIathews in 1800, corner oi'

Water and Chateaugay Streets), and there

he ijceived his commission'' of •> Fenniiiry ii,

major gCTieral of the I'^nited
''''^•

States Army. Hampton, in the mean time, had retired to Plattsburg with his foup

thousand men. By sj)ecial orders, sent from IMalone by the hand of Colonel Swift

(when on his way t( Washiiigton with dispatches),^ AVilkinson directed Hampton to

join the army at Vr iicli Mills. Tiiis, like other orders, were utterly disregaided by

feeling to the Secretary o( War, caying, " i'mi liavc learned that the errand army of the United States, after miircliin::

and countcrmiirchini; most inixloriously, arrived at this i)lace on the l.'itli instant. I must not express to you my iinliL'-

nation and sorrow. I did not expect you would have left us." In the same letter he said, " Colonel Scott will hiiiiil y.)u

this, and can a,\\c you all the information you wish relative to our movements since he joined us (sec pane tili-.'l. ;iml

the i)resent situation of our army. The public iuterest would be promoted by the advancement of such men as Scoii."

—MS. I>etter-ho()k.

1 Le(mard Covinprton was a brave soldier. lie was a native of Maryland, and born in October, IT'iS. In 17!Il' 1ip w.a*

a cornet of ca\alry, and was distin;j:uished for bravery under Wayne in the defense of Fort Recovery (see piij;c .v.') in

June, 17114. lie was in the battle at the Mauniee Uai)ids in Aui;ust foUowintr, where Wayne achieved a victory over tnc

Indians. At the time of the tirst eniraiienient he held the commission of lieutenant ; in the last he was cajitiilu. lie

resi;:ned in ITW. Frcnn l-ii,') to I'-rtT he reiiresented a district of bis native state in the National ('ouL'ress. In I^HUlir

was commissioned colonel of liirht drairoons, and in Aucnst, l-^lil, was breveted briiradier t;eneral. lie acconi]i:iiiif(l

Wilkinson in his unfm-tunate expedition that ended at the French Mills. At the time of his death, on tlie Kltli of No-

vember, ISlll, be was about forty-tlve years of a;.'e.

2 There was a block-house at French Mills situated on the property, owned, when I visited there in I'^on, by Mr.

M'Crea. General C'oviuLitcm's body was buried just outsi.le of the block-bouse, in the present sjardeu of Mr. M'Crcu.

There also was buried the remains of Major John Johnson, of the Twenty-first Infantry,* who died at the station on the

11th of December, 1>1:!. The block-hous(^ w.'is named Fort Covington in honor of the slain jjeneral, and the vill.iL'c

that trrew up around the French Mills was also called Fort Coviniiton. The place was lirsl settled by a few French

Canadians, who built mills there, and from this circumstance it was called French Mills until afler the war.

3 " I found Mr. ^ladison much y:rieved by the failure of the campai}:u," (Jeneral Swift wrote to tlu^ author in Febru-

ary, ISCiO. " It was {Tcnerallv believed that, had younjrer ofllcers been ))laced in command of the armies of WilUins(ni

and Hampton, Montreal would have been taken without the incousei|ueutial contlict at Chrysler's Field, tliouu'li that

affair gave distinction to several oflicers for meritorious service.?." Major Totten euccceded Colonel Swift as chief cu-

Ljineer afler he left, of whcmi Hrown sjioke in the hiirbest terms.

* Maj(n- Johnson was from Pennsylvania. Ho entered the service as a mnriuc in 1800, and was first lieutenant under

Preble at Tripoli in 1804. In April, is];!, he was assistant adjutant general with the rank of major. In June ho was

commissioned major.
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The Army relieved of Humpton'g Presence. 8ufferlug.s of the Army at the French Mills. departure of the Troops.

Ilaiiij»ton. He had acconij)lislied the defeat of efforts to take Canada/ and, leaving

(ioiieral Izard, of South Carolina, in command, he abandoned the service, and returned

to his immense sus^ar plantations in Louisiana,'- followed by the contempt of all vir-

tuous and patriotic men.

(leiieral Brown at once adopted measures for making the troops as comfortable as

possible. Huts were constructed, but this was a work of much labor, and con.'umcd

several weeks. Meanwhile severe winter weather came. They were on the forty-

lifth parallel, and at the beginning of December the cold became intense. IVIost of

the soldiers had lost their blankets and extra clothing in the disasters near firenadier

Island, or in the battle on Chrysler's Field. Even the sick had no shelter but tents.

The country in the vicinity was a wilderness, and provisions were not only scarce,

liut of inferior quality. A great quantity of medicines and hospital stores had been

lost through mismanagement, and these could not be procured short of Albany, a dis-

tance of two hundred and fifty miles. The mortality among the sick became fright-

ful, and disease prostrated nearly one half of the little army before they were fairly

lioused in well-regulated cantonments.^ Taking advantage of this distress, Britisli

cniissaries tried, by the circulation of written and printed placards, to seduce the suf-

fering soldiers from their allegiance. One of these written ])lacards (see a fac-siinile

on the next page), found one morning upon a tree in one of the American camps, and

[ireseutcd to me by Colonel Carr, reads thus

:

"Notice.—All American Soldiers who may wish to quit the unnatural war in

wliich they are at i)resent engaged will receive the arrears due to them by the Anier-

ieiin (ioverninent to the extent of five month's pay, on their arrival at tlie Uritlsh out

I'osts. No man shall be required to serve against his own country."

It is believed that not a single soldier of American birth was enticed away by such

iilhirements.

The enemy frequently menaced the cantonment at French Mills, as well as at

Plattsburg, and toward the close ofJanuary Wilkinson received orders from the War
Department to break up the post on Salmon River. Early in February the move-

mont was made. The fiotilla was destroyed as fully as the ice in which it was frozen

would permit, and the barracks Avere consumed. The hospital at Malono was aban-

doned ; and while BroAvn, with a larger portion of the troops, marched up tlie St. Law-
rence and to Sackett's Harbor, the remainder accompanied the commandef--in-chief to

Plattsburg. The enemy at Cornwall were apprised of this movement, and crossed

the river on the ice on the day when the last American detachment left French Mills.

Thoy were regulars, Canadian militia, and Indians, and plunder seemed to be their

eliief object. In this they were indulged, and the abandoned frontier suffered much.

No discrimination seemed to be made between public and private property, and it

was estimated that at least two hundred barrels of provisions were carried away.

Tims closed the events of the campaign of 1813 on the Northern frontier.

I visited the theatre of the scenes described in this chapter partly in the year 1855,

1 See note 3, page 2B9.

' iliunpton had immense sugar plantations in Lonisiana, and was donhtless the most extensive planter and wealthiest

man in the Southern States. He owned at one time five thousand negro slaves. lie was a native of South Carolina,

;ni(l wiis born in 1754. lie was an active partisan soldier with Sumter and Marion. In ISOs he was commissioned a

(olonel of light dragoons, and a brigadier general in ISO'.). On the 2d of March, 1S13, he was promoted to major general.

His inefficient career is recorded in the text. In April, 1S14, he resigned his commission, to the great joy of the North-

ern .\rmy, with whom his deportment and habits had made him unpopular. lie died at Columbiu, South Carolina, on
the4lh of February, ISIW, at the age of eighty-one years.

' The army was cantoned as follows on the 1st of .Innuary, 1S14:

The nrtillery, under Colonel Alexander Macomb, of the Engineers, at the block-honse on Mr. John M'Crea's property.

The wounded from Chry.sler's were taken into the block-house. This was called the Centre Cawp. The Eaxt Cnrnp, un-

der the charge of Colonel E. W. Ripley, was on Seth Rlanchard's property. The Xoith Camp, under Colonel .Tames Mil-

ler, was on the property of Allen Lincoln. The West Cawp, under Colonel Cani])bcll, was on W. L. Manning's property.

The Smith Cani)> was on Hamlet Moar's jiroperty. The owners above mentioned were the proprietors of the land when
1 vi.-itcd Fort Covington iu the summer of ISOO.

Tt
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Attcmpl to dcdiK'i' llic Amorlciin Holdicrg from their AlluKiiiiicu.

ami partly in 18G0. In the ovonini; of ^londay, tlio 23(1 of July, in the latter yi'iir.l

journeyed with a friend, as already mentioned on I'age G19, from Watertown to CaiK'
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Vir'it to t'lirlotoii Ixlund. ItcmaiiiM i)f Fmllrtcatliiiis tlii'ri>. Their lliHlory.

the latter yi;".^

'atcrtowu to Cuik'

Viiu'ciit' l>y railway, and lodLT'il in an inn connected with the road Ktatioii tliere,

standin.y' i)n tiic margin of the Si. Lawrcnci'. It was u chilly nii,dit. The next niorn-

iiit; was clear and lilnsierini:, and the snrl'ace (il'lhc river was dotted with tlie white

(;i|>s ol'the w;i\es. After an early hrt'aUl'ast we started lor (arlelon Islaml, tiirce

uiiics d(»wn the St. Lawrence, in ii skill' lowetl by a son of the proprietor of the hotel.

As we approached the rocky hlutfat the head ol'the island we ohstjrved several chini-

lu'vs standing' alone (linilt of stone, some jjcrfect, some half in ruins), which mark the

rtiiiains of stronu; and soniewliat extensive fortifications erected tiiere by both the

French and KnLi'lish durintjj the last century, that ]iost being a key to the internavi-

(,r;iti<)n of the St. LawriMice Kiver and Lake Ontario. Wc moored our boat in a small

slicltt'rcd creek by which the head of the island is made a jdeasant ])enins',da of eight

(ir ten acres. On this stand tiie residences of .Mr. Charles I'luehe, an intelligent French

('MiiMdian (who owns live hundred acres of the westt^rii end of the island'^), and of his

linither. That creek separates the peninsida fnjm the higlu'r blull'on which the ruins

of l'"ort Carleton are seen. Mr. Pluche kindly accompanied us to these ruins and

other interesting ]ilaces near, and, but for the increasing violence of the wind, which

k'canie almost a gale at noon, our visit would have been one of unmixed satisfaction.

The r\iins of Fort Carleton are upon the most elevated portion of the island, and

fidiii the ram|)arts may be viewed some of the most picturesque scenery of the famous

Tliousaixl islands aiul the New York shore. At what ])recise time fortifications wore

iiist eix'cti'(l there is not j)ositively known. The English found it (piite a strongly

t'ortilied post at the time of the concpiest of Canada, at a little ])ast the middle of the

l;ist century, and, i)erceiving its value in a military point of view (for it commands the

iiKiiii channel of tlie St. Lawrence), they greatly strengthened it.^ They occupied it

luitil isjii. On the declaration of war that year most of the barracks to which the

now standing chinnieys

lu'loiiged were in good

onlcr, and before Cape A'M^Av^^^'-^. f-^'-^ig^

Vii'ct'nt was settleil two

ur three families resided

on the island. A garri-

son. com])osed of a ser-

liciiiit and three invalid

soliliers, and two women,
oiH'ii|iied the fort Avhen

the war broke out. As
soon as intelligence of

the declaration reached

tlio Irontier, Captain Ab-
mr llid)bard, of Ilub-

lianl's (now Milieu's)
liny, a soldier of the Hev-
olut ion, started in a boat,

with a man and boy, to UKMAINS OF lOliT CAlll.ETON.*

> This was known as nrayplly I'oint nt the time of the War of 1S12. It was htid ont as a villnL'P in 1^17. It is the
iinrtluM-iMnost town of JcnVrson County, and is the lerminns of the Rome, Watei'town, and Cape Vinrrnt Hailway. From
'his iidiiit is a ferry to IviuL'ston, passing; thron<;h Wolf or (irand Island hy a eanal dnt: for the purjxjse a few years ago.
Tlic railway wharf is liflfld feet in lenirth, with lar^e store-houses and a fxrain-elevator.

- Tlic island contains VJ74 acres. The porti-ni here alluded to was a military dass-ridit. located there in 17SC. The
island lornis a iiart of Cape Vincent Township, Jefferson County, New York. The is' ind received its name from Gov-
iTii'ir sii- (!uy Carleton.

' I.'iiiL', in his \'(i:!ii;ie», ))r!nted in London, 1701, after sjieakiuc of Oswci^atchie (OL;denshurL'), says, "Carleton is higher
up the liver, and has greater conveniences to it than Osweiratchie, havini; an excellent harbor, with stronfr fortitications,
ami well L'arrisoned, excellent acccmimodations for shi|)piii!jf, a naval store-house for Niairara and other ports."

* Tills view is from the X. N. E. point of the fort, and .shows ei!,'ht of the nine chimneys yet standiuf,'. Ou the ex-
irc'iiic riu'lit, beyond the little vessel, !» seen Cape Viuceut.
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liilcn'slliii; lIclliM III! Carli'liiii IhIiiimI. I't'i'llotiH Vciyiij;!' iiii lilt' Ht. I.iiwri'iici'.

cuptuit' Im'IM C'lrh'tdii. Ill' succci'di'il, anil llii.'t was tlic liisl sri/.mi' ul'a miliiuiv

post at'trr llic ilci'laiatiiiii of war. Ili' sriit a l>oat on llir liillowiii^ ilay to lirin'^ away

till' stoii'S, anil soon al'lrrwanl llic liarrarks wi'ii' iMirncil. Niiu' liari' rliimiicys liavc

stooil tlirrr cviT siiicr, ii,ray and solitary tokriis ol'cliaiiL;i'. 'riicrt' wrri' alioiit Iwrnlv

oriirinally witliiii llir l'ort,sonu' oTwliii'li arc in ruins. 'I'ln'ri- wrri' also rliiinnrys mi

I In- lit til' lu'iiiiisiilii near .Mr. IMii('1h''h lioiisc, ami aloim tlir slum' iiortliwanl, w line, dn

a line grassy point, vi'sliircs of the u;:iril('iis that wrrc attai'lii'd to tlir oilicrrs' (|iiail( is

may yet lu' soi'ii. Tlii- moat tliat siirroiindi'd tlii' fort was dnuf in llu' rock, and sn

was tlic well in llic nortliwcslcrn portion of tlic works.

A little nortliw.'ird of the fort was the u,arrisi i ceiiictcry ; ami hcyond this, a foiirili

of a mile from the ramparts, is an ancient Indian hnrial-tjjronnd, in a yrovi- of mmmH

tri'cs on the vcryc of the river. In a urave that, w.as opened there in the spriiin nf

ISiiO was foiiiid the ski'lcton of a chid', hearing evidence that, the liody was \\ys\

wrapped in the hide of a Inill'ilo, then swathed in liirch-bark, and next deposited in a

hoard I'olliii. N\'ith the skeleloii was linind a sil-

ver Liorei't, on which was engraved a rnnmiiL;' deer;

also a line silver armlet (now in possession of tlic

writer) bearing the royal arms ol' Mnuland,' silver

ear-riii!4-s, and other trinkets. Ni'ar this hiiri;il-

uroimd was I'onnd, the year licfore, a silver incilal

L;ivcii l»y the IJritish uovcrnment to ('oloiiei .lolii:

Untlcr. It is known that llntler and Sir .lnjii:

.lohnson encamped, with the Indians from the .Mo-

hawk \'alK'y, on t'arleton Island in I "a, when mi

their w;> ' to join the Uritish at Montreal, 'flic

medal was donhtless lost theri' at thai time, and the chief who Itoic the arinlel ami

H'oruet was ])roliably one of the expedition, who perished thei'c.

After partakiiiLC of some rclreshmcnts from the hands of Mrs. I'lncho and ilaiiLtliicr,

we ro-embarkcii in onr little boat at noon. The wind was blowing almost .'i liiiIc

from the direction of Lake Ontario, brinuinu: down waves that made the voyai^e :i

daiiii'crous one. At times, when in the tronuli, we could not see the land. Onr icirs-

inan, a stout, resolute yonnu' man, labored laithfnlly, with the boat's bow up stnniii,

but he could mM make an inch of headway toward Cape \'iiicent ; so, after heavy ex-

ertions and some anxiety, we were driven to the southern shore of the river, ;it ;i

point op])osite our place of di'parturo. T!iere we abandoned the boat and started mi

toot for (.'ajio Vine 'ut, Mhen we met n farmer, with his wajjoii and riek, n'oiii<>' to his

Held for hay. We hired him to take us to the Capo, and on soil, sweet dried li'I'mss

wo lav and rosti'd in the cool air to the cud of the waii'on journev. The rcinaiinlcr

of the afternoon was spent at the Capo in strollinu; about the little villa<i-o, for the

rivor was too rouii'h to make a wishoii-for voyage to (Jrenadier Island cither safe or

]>leasant. There wo met (loneral William Est os, wlio was conspicuous in the'Tatridt

War" in Canada in 1S;?S, and visited the dwollinsj: of Dr. Webb, (he kitchen ]iart of

Avhicli is the remnant of the house of Hiohard 31. Ksseltyiio, which, with others, was

destroyed by the British. In it an Anjorican was shot.

We lodixod at Cape Vincent that night, and at five o'clock the next morning departctl

in a lake steamer for Clayton (French Creek), sixteen miles below, whore we laiidiil.

and breakfasted at the " Walton House," kept by a sen of William Johnston, known

among his British eonteniporaries in 18;}S as "the Pirate of the Thousand Islands."

IM'IAN AU.MI.i:!'.

' This iirmlet is little more tlinn ton inrlips in lon^itli niul two and a half in wiiltli, and thn ornnnientntion is oiiil)(i??0(l

work. In aiUlition to the royal arms is a trojihy jrronPi coniposcil of lu'lnu't and cuirass, cnniion, spears, and liaimiTf.

the latter bearins; the letters O. R., the monogram of the kini; ; and » ;,'rou|) inclosed within branches of the olive iiml

p.ilm, composed of a crown restinp; upon a sword and sce))tre crossed. These armlets, jior^'ets, and other silver "iiiii-

ments were distributed freely amonvr the Indian chiefs by the I!ritish {rovenimcnt, ns oue of the means of securini; their

loyalty. The gorirct was always suspended from the neck, uud rested upon the ujjper part of the breast.
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There we were informed lliat, the hero of many a romantic len<'ml offlKf (ronlier WilH

still livini,, in the lii^hl-honse of which he was keeper, on a solitary island a few rods

ill eircamfercnce, live miles lielow, where, in company with two yoiintj ladies— trav-

elinic com|ianions— I had visited hin\ two years liefore. Mirim^ a h<ial, and a Ljood

tislierman as oiirsman, we set. ont after iireakfast to visit Mi', .lolinstoii, prep.ared with

lisliiiiLT taidvle to imliili,^' in sport on the way. We trolled faitlifiilly, Imt only a sol-

itary pickerid of moderate si/e rewar<led oiir walchfnliiess of (he lines. Oiir dreams

of iiiiu'hiy mas(|iieloiio('H, (briy pounds in weii,dil, wliiidi some yoiiiii,' ladies, they say,

M.iiielimcs " hook," were <lispelled ; hut the kindly oiirsman came to Ihe assistance

of (iiir humhied pride as sportsmen with the pleasant, sii^Ljestion thai tlie late storm

(,f wind had so roiled the water lliafiiohody couldn't do nolhiii' at lishiiT when the

creeliirs conhhrt see the spoon." And we were no more siiccessfiil in catchiiii;' a hero.

Silence reiLjiicd on IJock Isl-

am 1.1 Not :i I iviliLC tlillio; wiis

Sl'Cl 1. .lohiislon lived (here

en tirely alone, at the ao;e ( if

•veil! v-cio'ht year! II e was

now ihseiit, and tl

was (ies( rte Aft

le islami

er making'

a SKetch of the liiiht house and

il-; locality, we left in tiisap-

POinlmeiit, and a<>'ain trolled

uiKM.'cess fully as we lloati

(liwii the current ahout two

miles to I'eid Island, the scene

iif .Idhiistoii's exploit which

caused him to he decl.'ireil an

outlaw hy his own j^overii-

iii('nt,aiid oave liim (Ik; naiiu!

of" I'irate." This t'xploit was the destruction of the ISritish mail Ktcniner Sir Jtohcrt

Pill at this jilace on the ni<:ht of tiu^ L'Otli and :iOth of .May, IHiiH, by Johnston and

some diso'uised associates, who were eiioai:;ed with the ('iinadians in their armed re-

sistance to o'overiimeiit. The immediate object ol'the assailants .appears to have

liwii the ca|)ture, and not the (h'struclion ol'the steamer, and with iier aid to seize,

on the followino; <lay, the steamer (Ireat liritaiii^ and convert the two into cruisers

oil the lake. Johnston had but tliirteen men with him, but was promised that two
hundred should 1)e

illwilliin cal on the

liore o f tl le neiLTn-

borinof main,

were 'lot there

Th
Ilf

li.'>d not sutlicient

men to maiia<re tlio

)ow('Tul steamer.

and, toward morn-

iuf^, lie committed

lier to the flames.

She was seized at

' Tliis is nn appropriate iininc. It is n prroup of ttaro roolis, witti a few trees and shrul)s t,'rowini,' in tlie interstices.

.Iiilmston had filled some of tlio liollows witli cur'li. ItomitM from the main shore in his hoat, and we found them cov-

ered with vegetables niid flowers. The barren island possessed a jjleasant little f^arden.
-' This is in the midst of the Thonsand Islands, live miles below Clayton, on the sonth side of the ste.am-t)oat channel.

At the time of my visit there in 1s.'k'< I ascended to the lantern, and from that elevation counted no less than seventy
islauds, varylni; from rods to miles iu circumference.
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jDhiiatou'i Ezploiti amniif; the Tlioui^aiHl Iflnndii. IIIr ArruotR and ImprltionmoiitN. IIIh CommlnKlon iih Commodore.

Ili[»lc'y'H (lock, oil Wells's Isliind, tiikcn into tlio stream, set on tire, ami rioateil ddwn

and U){lo;e(l against a small island near (represented in tlio aketeli on the preeediiiT

paj^e), wliieh lias since been known as IVel Island.'

' From llin 1I|)h of Mr. .IoIiiihIoii I rt'cclvi'il ii \,'ry iiilimto iind partlciiliir accomit (if thin traiiHiii'lloii. lie was llvlin;

nt Clayton when tlio " ratrlol" war broke tail. Di'lii;; u bold, advciitnroiiH man, and cordially lialln;,' tlic Itriisli i;uv.

crnmcnt and IIh cmiiloycH, he waH ('aHlly prrr'nailcd by iln'

American Hympalbl/crH with tlio " I'alrlolH" to cni.'ai^'c la

tlic Hirlfc. IIIh tboroiiu'b knowlt'dtrc ol'llic St. l.awnriic

from KliiKHlon to ttm l.onLCiic Sanlt. pointed llic^ " I'atii.

otsi" to him an n valinibli^ man for the nervlce on that fnjin.

ler. lie nayw that t'le leailerM promised bim ample acsisi.

ancc in men ninl meann, bnt dlnappolnted bini. 'I'liey em-

ployed blm to capture tbe I'cct ami ki l/.e the (.'iral luihiin.

Tbe former was a new and Htancli vessel, bnllt at llrdd;.

villu in W.\1. Hbe waH ;tn feel wide and ICn in leiit,'tli, iimi

waH commanded by Captain Jolui W. ArniHtron;;. On Hi,.

evenlnn of tlu^ 'J'.itli of M ly, ls;is, slio was o'l ber way n|i

from I'rescott to Toronto, with nliK'teen pMsseii^jers, mui

HtoppedatM'Donnell's Wharf, on Wells's Is'and, for wiioij.

Johnston and thirteen men In dis;,'nlse werc^ lyinir in \v,iU

at lilpleyV wood wharf near by. They weri! armed wlih

innsketH and bayonets, ami i)ainted like Indians. They

rtisbed on board, cryinir oat, " Itniwuilifi- the ('(tr<ilinc!" (:m

.Vmerican ve.ss(d that the Drltish had destroyed at an .Ximr.

lean wharf a few months before), and compelled the piisMii

i^ers, in terrible alarm, and in their niL,'ht-clotheH, to 1:0 uii

shore. Their batrirairo was taken on shore likewise, ami

in this i)lij.'lit they remained, in a woodman's sbanly, uiiiil

mornini;, when they were conveyed to KiriL'ston liy ihc

Oneiita. When the lnsnrL;entK had takeii possession ofllii'

I\fl, they hanled her (ail into the stream, ex|ieitinL', as wc

liavo (d)Bervcd in the text, to b(' Joined by a larL'e ihiimIht

of others from tlic main. They did not appear. Juluisidn

and his men, who, be says, "looked like

devils," could not manaiie her, and Aw
was set on tire. (Jovernor Marcy lU-

dared Johnston an outlaw, and oIlVic^l a

reward of .i^.VKi for bis jierson, and small-

or Slims for each of liis confederates wlm
mii;ht be convicted of the offense. Tlip

Earl of nurham, f^overiua' of Canada, offered .*f)0(iO for the conviction ol any person concerned in the " infamous cuitra^'c,"

Johnston boldly avowed himself ;li(^ leader of that party, in a proclamation whicli be issued from " Fort Wallace" on

the loth of June, I'iits. He declared that the men under his command were nearly all i';ni;lisbmen, and that his licatl-

quarters were on an island in the St. I,awrence, not within the jurisdiction of the United States. " I act under onlci^"

he said. "Tbe object of my movements is the independence of the Canadas. I am not at war with the conimcrco or

property of the United States." " Fort Wallace" was a myth. It was wherever Johnstcm happened to be.

Johnsiiai was now placed in peril between the olllccrs of the two jjoveruments, and for several months he was a p f.

ngee, biilinf^ amoiiK the Thousand Islands, and receivins; food at iii,u;ht from his daui;hter, a beautiful \i\\-\ ciL'litci'ii

years of age, small in stature and delicate in appearance, who handled oars witli skill, and who, in a light boat, soiiL'lit

ills hiding-places under rover of darkness. She was often watched and followed by persons in the interest of llii'

United States government, but her thorough knowledge of the islands and skill In rowing allowed her to elude ihcin.

Finally Johnstou joined in the expedition to I'rescott, to "keep out of tbe way oflioth parlies," he said. AI'iit iIic de-

feat of the insurgents at Windmill Point [see page .^slil, he was seen publicly in the streets of Ogdensburg, wlicrc hi'

bad many sympathizers, and was not arrested. He saw that all was lost, and, weary of hiding, he restdved to givelilm-

self up to the authorities of the United States, and east himself upon the clemency of his country. He made an arr.iii'.'o-

meut with his son John to arrest him and receive the +T)n(i reward. On the 17th of November (ISliS) he left (Il'iIohv

burg in a boat, with his son, when Dei)uty Marshal M'Culloch pursued him in a bout over which floated the revemic lliiL'.

Johnston was overtaken about two nuies above Ogdensburg. lie was armed with n Cochran rille, two large rillc-pistulK,

and a bowie-knife. lie agreed to surrender on condition that he sh(aild give up his arms to his son. lie was then con-

ducted back to the village, and delivered into the custody of Colonel (late Major Oeneral) Worth. lie was taUeu to

Syracuse, tried before .fudge Ccaiklin m\ a charge of viidating the neutrality laws of the United i'tates, and ac(|nillcil.

He was again arrested, and escajied, wdien a reward of .f^-jiifi was offered for his arrest. lie gave hiui. elf up at Albany,

and, after lying three months in jail, was tried, found guilty, and sentenced to one year's imprisonmeu.' and a tine of

,>i-.'.W. His faithful daughter, who had acquired the just title of the "Heroine of the Thonsand Islands," hastened to

Albany, and shared prison life with her father. After being there six months, with his faithful child at his siili', \k

found means, by making a key of some zinc furnished him by a friend, to escape. The jilan was made known to lii>

dauL'hter, who left the prison, and waited far him at Rcmie. One evenini.', at eight, o'clock, ho left the jail, and ln'foio

daylitrht bad walked forty miles toward Rome. When he arrived there, tinally, at the house of a friend, bo was divad-

fuliy oxbansted. He went homo, and was unmolested; Ijut the "Patriots" were determined to drive bim into aotivo

service, and he received a commission creating him commander-in-chief of all the naval forces in "Patriot service" on

the lakes." This position had been accorded to him by common consent the year before. lint ho had seen enough of

that kind of service, and be declined the office. A year or more afterward, wdien the agitation on the frontier had pretty

* Johnston's commission as commodore is before me, ijrinted and written on thin i)apcr. On the margin of it, o'cii-

pying nearly one half of the space, is a rough engraviiiL', a copy of wdiich is given on the opposite page, reduced to half

the size. Above this design (in wliich the American ea^de is seen bearing off the British lion, whose crown has fallen.

a maple leaf, symbolic of Canada, and two stars representing the two provinces) were little pictures of the arms of tlii
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\\\' ix'turiic'd to Clayton, iiiid there linmd "Coiniiiodore" .loliiistoii, ii hale iiuui, full

(if s|iirit, hut sutleriii!^' smiie t'ldiii reeeiit illness. I spent two hours pleasantly and

pnititaltly with him and his eouiai^i'oiis daui^hter, listeniiijf t(t narratives of tin- stir-

liiij^ Hceiies in wliieh they had been t'iigau;ed twenty-two yi-ars heloiv, mid of wliidi

I have given a meagre outline in note I, pa • <K»'2. The " Ileioine of the Thousand

Islands" was now Mrs. Ilawes, an intelligent and interesting woman, and mother of

scvorul children. ]\Ir. .lohnston is a man of medium size, eompaetly l»nilt,an<l full of

I,luck. His life-history was a stirring one previous to the "I'atriot Wiir." During

the War of 1H12 he was employe<l hy Chauneey ami Wilkinson in active service on

the frontier waters; and he gave th'.- IJritisli, whom hi' cordially disliked, a great deal

(if trouhle. lie was a native of Canada.' On tlie breaking out of tlio war ho was

residing at liath, above Kingston, and conveyed some Americans across the lake to

Satkett's Harbor in a large bark canoe. Not being satisfied with the militia service,

ill which he had been engaged, he remained on the Anierican side, and from that time

until the close of the war was engaged in the secret service on Lake Ontario ami the

St. Lawrence, with a jiermit to cajitnre all Uritish public property that he might lind

atliiat. His vessel was a gig, or light, swift boat, called the lihlijchi/^ and his com-

|i;iiii()ns were a corporal and live armed seamen. With these lie ca])tured bateau.v

and stores; with these lie conveyed Wilkinson down the St. Lawrence, beyond the

Liintrue Saii'it ;- and with these lu^ bore the body of the gallant Covington t'roni IJarii-

liart's to the French ."Mills.^ On one occasion he captured the Canadian dispatch mail

oil its way trom Governor Prevost at jMontreal to the lieutenant governor at Toronto,

which, on delivery to Chauneey, was found to contain information of great value to

the American commander. On another occasion he was out iu Chaiincey's boat, and

riiicli censed, n jietltion for his pardon was numerously s|i»ncrt. IIo took it to Wnshinfjtoii himself, and, .Inst at the close

,,rMr. Vnii Huren's ndm'iiist ration in March, ls41, i)rcs<'Utcd it to the President. "Mr. Van liiiren," he said, "scolded

MO for presuming to come there with such a petition ; hut I waited teu days, presented It to President Harrison, and he

I

iiriloiicd me."

Mr. Johnston hfts lived nt Clnyton ever since. Ilis ofTenso was finally overlooked, niul for severnl years the povorn-

iiiciil Hint offered n reward of iji.'ifKi for him as an outlaw has been payiiiR him ^WWi a year for tnkiiii.' charge of one of its

li.'lit-liouseti, ill sij^ht of the spot (Peel Island) where the offense was committed ! Time makes );reat cliauL'Cs. When
ihc late Rebellion broke out iu I'sill , Johnston, then about ei;,'hty years of ai;e, went to \VaHhiu>;ton City, called on Oeii-

I -.;l Scott, and offered bis services to his fioverumeut.

_. State of New York, and below two others represcntlni; an engle on its nest arrang-

iuf? cars of wheat. The commission runs thus

:

" Ilead-cpiarters, Windsor, U. C, September 5, l-iSi).

"Wii.i.TAM JoiiNSTox, Esq.:

"SiH,—Hy authority of Ihc Grand Council, the Western Canadian Association,

the 'jreat (irand Eau'le Clia|)tcr, and the Grand Kaple Chapter of I'pper Canada,
on Patriot E.xecutive duty—You are hereby Couimissioncd to the Uauk iu Line of

a Commodore of the Navy, Commnnder-in-Chief of all the Naval forces of the Ca-
nadian Province", iin Patriot service in I'pper Canada.

"Yours with respect, 11. S. II.vnd,

" Commander-in-chief of the Nortli western Army on
Patriot service in I'pper Canada.

" E. J. RonnuTS, Adjutant General, N. W. A. P. S."

This commission is indorsed by "John Montgomery, of the Grand Engle Chap-
ter of Upper Canada, on Patriot E.xccutive duty.

"RoiiKiiT Roiir.uTsoN, Secretary."
" Sworn to before me, nt Windsor, V. C, this i;.''itli day of September, ls:!',i.

"II. S. Hand."

The seal attached to the commission appears to have been iinjiressed by a com-
mon glass signet, on which are tlie words, " llcmniihrr me hi all fricmlx."

Tlicse "Chapters" refer to the secret leagues of .sympathizers with the insurgents that were formed along the entire

iVuiitier, under the name of " Hunters' Lodges." These were suppressed by President Tyler, who issued a proclamation

f u- Ihc purpose on the 5th of September, 1S41.

' lie was born at Three Rivers on the 1st of February, Vi^l. His father was an Irishman, and his mother was a Dutch
ill from New Jersey. After the war he lived at Sackett's Harbor mid Watertown, and kept a tavern for a while in the

i.uk'r village. He finally settled at French Creek (now Clayton), where he and most of liis family have since resided.

- See page fi.ll. Johnston was well acquainted with Chrysler, and tried to get the army below bis residence, that it

iiiit'ht not suffer during the ensagement that seemed inevitable. During the battle of Chry.sler'.s Field or Farm, John-
•t(iii carried powder from the boats to the dragoons, who delivered it to those in the fight. It is well known that Gen-
(lal Wilkinson ii-dulged too freely in spirituous lifpiors. Johnston assured me that, at f'.o time of the battle of Chrys-
ler's Field, the cummaudcr-iu-chicf was so iutoxicntcd (" indisposed," as charily plirases it) that he could not leave his
II :U, 3 See page C^G.

JOUSHTO.n'B CO.M.MlStilO.N.
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•fulitiNtiin'M I'i'ril* In Jouruey fyom Clayton to Mulouo, VUlt tu KriMioh MIIU or Kort CowiiKton,

wa« wi't'c'kfti Oil the Ciliiaila Hliorc in a storm. Tin- Imal was a ruin. Tli«'y were i|is.

oovcrt'l. Joliiistun was iilciitilird, aii<l a Imdy ot' militia and IndianH wi'i'u m-iiI out

from Kinystdn (w lirii' lie liad litin Imii'^ in ttliu v) '<» ari'fst liini. He diicctcd liis nicn

not to avoid taplniv, I'lit to allirni tliat tiny had iicrn sfnl tnit for dcsiiti'is, and were
rt'tuniiiij( h()»ne when stniok by tliu storm. Tlu-ir story wa« htdifVi'd, ami within

\V(cfk they wcro Ki'iit lioiiic on piiiohv .lohnston incanwhih* concfah'd liimscll' in ^

hnjfc liollow stump, in a licld of oats, for sivcial (hiys, ami it was three- weeks hci'mc

he found a way to return to Sackett's llarhor.

There was a erowd of visitors at the " Walton House," for it is a favorite phicc (,('

summer resort for those wlio love rood fishini;', luiatiiit;, and the most pieturesiiiic

scenery of the Thousand Islands. Thi' St. Lawrence, tilled with tiiese islands, is lluic

about nine miles wide. Diirinj; an aftcrnocm I visited tiie place of ih'own's encnini).

ment when attacked hy the IJritish,' and made the sketch on pai,'e 040. Toward
sunset the (piiet of the little villaije was disturl)ed, and the faces of all the iidialiitunts

were turni'd skyward to (d)serve the passant- over them ol' a man in .'i liallnon^ a

thousand feet in the air, who had ascended from Kiiiyston, and, as we were infornitil

next day, d(-scended far toward the Sorel,th(- outlet of I-akt- Champlain. On the lol.

lowinj^ morninjj; I went down the St. liawrence to Ondcnslinrij;', and made the visits

there and in the vicinity recorded in (.'liapter XXN'III. On l-'riday, the 'J7th,I lireak-

fasted at Malone,'^ and aftt-r a brief intt-rview with Sidney \V. (iillett, Ks(|., whost- ek-

gant nt-w mansion stood fronting on ]Main Street in that villagt-, on tin- site of the

arsenal estaldished there in IHI'J, I rode out to Fort Covington (Krcnch Mills), iilioiit

fourteen miles northward, in a light Avagon drawn by a span of fleet black ponies.

m^

sfW^v^ff^r" - ^ajts* isi.

tUKNCIl .M11.1,H IN ISliO.^

The Honorable Jaines Campbell, -wlio Avas an ensign, and was st.ationod at Frciicli

3Iills and vicinity during a greater portion of the Avar, in the service of the (Quarter-

master's and Commissary Departments, was yet living, and residing Avith his daugh-

ter at Fort Covington. I had been at his house, on the road betAA'een Massena SpriiH_'s

and St. Regis, a fcAV years before ; and I found him now, as then, able to say tliat lie

had ncA'cr been sick in his life, though almost fourscore years of age. His iiieiit;il

' See pasc 048.

= Maloiic IB the capital of Franl<liii County, and is pleapnntly pjtnatod on the Salmon River. It waR the only inrorpo-

rated villasic in the county, a"nd had a population of about '20n(i. The hanks of the river there, below the railway bridsjc,

are niirireil and i;:?tiiresque. Settlements were made there at the beginning of this century.
3 The buildlnt; ou the right, with its guble next to the dam, is the original mili erected there by the French Cauuilians.
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vij,ror s('i'?in'il |ii'iti'('t, and his nirniory ofcvi'tits in his i-.x-pcrii'Mct' was vivi<l.

Htali<im'il at Kri'hrii Mills early in tin- war,

ill charm' of rations, wliirli were si-rvi'd

icifiilarly to the St, Iti'i^is !n<lians in order

III keep them <iiiiel.' lie was assistant

^|lll•^-kee|ler, ami when .Wilkinson lel'l there

lie was plai'i'd in cliarpi of all the provisions of the army, lie contiimed in that serv-

ice until its departure in h'eliniary, I HI 4. .Imliie Camphell kindly accompanied nii>

to places of interest ahout Fort Coviniiton, namely, the original mill ;' the Iiead-ipiar-

ters of iioyd and Ihdwn;' the place of del-aikat ion,

where the jj;un-l)oats were destroyeil;' the site of the

respective cantonmeiils of the army ; and of the lilock-

honse on the M'Crea properly,'' whose well, contained

w within the huildinij, was yet slandinif.

While on the lower liridoe ovei" the Salmon, sketcli-

inij the picture of the Mills on the opposite pau'e, an old

j_M'ntleniaii approached, and was inlrodnced to nie liy

.Indue I'amphell. lie wan Colonel Kzra Stiles, the dep-

uty collector of the port at Fort < "<ivi!iifton,'' who en-

listed in the P^leventh Ifeuiment in Deceinlier, IHI'J, when a little more than fourteen

years ol' asjjc. He was with Hampton in the alfair at Chateanyay, and w as with (Jen-

iiiil r>rown in all of his military operations on the Niagara frontier diirint; the re-

iiuiiiider of the war. He left the service when the army was dishanded in 1K15.

I returned to Malone in time to take the ears tiir Konse's Point at altout three

(uldck P.M. It was a hriyht and vei-y deli<,diti\il day. In that Journey, tifty-seven

miles, we crossed the foot of the great vVdirondaek slope, the northernmost portion

of the Alleghany or Ajipalachian range of mountains, that traverse the sea-hoard

states from Georgia to the St. Lawrence level. The lofty peaks of the ^Vdirondacks

wore ill sight southward, while the eye, glancing iiorthw ard over an immense wood-

I'd jiiairic, rested upon the ^lountain hack of .Montreal. At near six o'clock I took a

hurried meal at the village of IJouse's Point, and hiring a light wagon, tieet horse, and

intelligent driver, rode to La C'olle Kiver, a tributary of the Sorel, and made a sketch

of a hlock-house there before sunset. J>y a slight circuit we rode through La Colic

village and Odelltown in the twilight. I spent the night at Konse's Point, and on

the following morning Journeyed to Champlain, Chazy, and Plaltshurg. Of the events

wiiicli have made all the ]>laces jdst named liimous in our history, and of my visit

there, I shall liereafter wi'ite.

Ill the summer of 1855 I sjient a short time at !Massena Sulphur Springs, on the

Itaeipiette Ilivei-, seven miles by road from the St. Lawrence. ^Vliile sojoiirniiig there

I visited St. Kegis, as already mentioned, and, on leaving, crossed the St. Law-
rence from Lewisville, at the head of the Longne Sault, for the jmrposi' of visiting

the hattle-iield on Chrysler's Farm. It "was a warm and ]deasant day late in Au-
t;iist,'' and a friend accompanied me. At Lewisville we hired a water- .An^'ustj'A

man, who engaged to take us safely across the swift and, in some places, ^^^''•

tiiibulent stream, tliere divided by two or three islands. "Wc shot obliquely across

and down the first channel, rounded the lower cape of an island, went up its farther

shore in an eddying current, and in a similar manner shot across to another island.

Ill this zigzag way we made the really perilous passage of the rapids to the village

of Chrysler, where we lunched on apple-|)ie, cheese, and cold water, ami hired a con-

veyance to the battle-ground and Williamsburg beyond.

' Sec page St."). ' See picture on pnKC filU. ' See pictures on page (Wfl. •• See iiajji' (555. ' Sce note '2, page 06(i.

' Kurt Coviuirton la a ])ort of entry ; but the Hteam-hoats Fcldom jro aliovo nuiidoe, a Biuall village a mile below, and
about half way between the Mills and the bouudary-liue between the United States aud Canada.
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' 'I'liis nirkct is ii very drHlnirllvi' spcrii's of llri'-wiir);, iiivrnli'il liv Sir William ('(iiiL'rrvr, nil Kii^'linh iirtillrry oniiiT,

III K»l.:iiiil llrst iisivl llL'llill^l liiniliiL'iK" in l~-l'li. 'i'lii' lioilv nr llii' iiinrliiiii' i" ryliiiilrii'.il, iiihI Iim liriiil I'niiicnl. It In

lilli'il " iili very Inllaiiiniiililr iiiiili'riiiln, iiii llic (iiniliUHliiiii iil' wliiili, as in lliii roniiiiini .^ky-rm Ui'l, llii' liuily in iniiii'lliiil

v.illi I'niiiliiiicd iiciTli'raliiiii. •

,U(ir/^nni»;;/i, Ailiiiir.'il ('nikl)iirn ; /)rar»i», Caiilaiii lirrry ; /'oW/'Cx, (.'iiininaniliT liiTruranl ; mid rW(ir/o«.'<, Captain
i'aiiiiil, wi'ro the T-t'n. 'I'lic..;(' wcrii arciiinpaiiird liy tlui .Im.sAf, -M, Krrr; Jiiiiiiii,:\'i, Kerr; .SVk^Vk, :i~, Starkpiilc , Maiil-

'"'"', :ii;, r.iirili'll ; ItcUiiU-ni, 'M, llynni ; Surci^mis, ;!•_', Ayliiiur: l.dnrixliiinin, '..'1, (inrdoii ; Taitarun, 'Jii, I'a^cii. Others
'i:iiii,icui;i'd tliivi', iiKikiiij,' a very f.iniiidablo Ik'vl. ' See pa^L' -l.M.
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Dcfoiises of Norfolk and Ilumptim Uoiids. Discretion of tlie Ulockaders. Pntriotiiiiin on tlie SiiorcH of Uelaware Bay.

•March 10, tlic Trciisuvy'* for the cxtinguislnncnt of all tlio beacon-lights on the dies-
i*^'-'- apeake coast.

It was supposed that Hampton and Norfolk would be attacked. The latter place

was pretty well defended by fortifications which (Jeneral Wade Hampton had caused

to be thrown up on Craney Island, five

miles below the city, under the superin-

tendeiicc of Colonel Ai'inistead. The
masters and mates of merchant vessels

in Norfolk harbor joined themselves into

volunteer military companies and garri-

soned old Fort Norfolk. The fi'igatc

CoHstellation, 88, Cai)tain Tarbelle, was

lying near, supported by a flotilla of gun-

boats. Old Point Comfoit soon bristled

with bayonets ; and the British com-

manders thought it more prudent at that

time to destroy the small merchant craft

found in Chesapeake Bay than to enter

Hampton Roads. They did little more

than this for several weeks, when Com-

modore Beresford was sent, with tlu'

iNTntion OK oi.i) louT Nouioi.i; IN 1S53. J'olctio'S, Jklvidcnf, and some sniallor

vessels, to blockade the Delaware Bay and River, and teach the iidiabitants aloiio

their shores the duty of submission. He found Ids unwilling pupils very refractory;

for when, on the 10th of jNIai-ch, he pointed the guns of the Polctkrs toward the vil-

lage of Lewis, near Cape Heidopen, and said, in a note to " the first magistrate'' of

that little town, " You must send me twenty live bullocks, Avith a i)roportionate quan-

tity of vegetables and hay, for the use of his Britannic majesty's scpiadron," otteiin^

to pay for them, but threatening, in the event of refusal, to destroy the place, tin-

" first magistrate" of Lewistown, and all the i)eople, from Philadelphia to the sea, said

in substance, as they every where prepared for resistance, " We solemnly reiiise to

commit legal or moral treason at your command. Do your worst." They had luanl

of his coming, and had already, on both sides of the bay and river, assembled in ariinil

bodies at exi)ected points of attack to repel the invaders. Tiie spirit of the fatlicis

was aroused, some of whom, full of the fire of the flint, Avere yet abiding among tlieiii.

At Dover, on the Sabbath day, the drum beat to arms, and men of every denomina-

tion in politics and religion, to the number of almost five hundred, responded to tlii'

call. Among them Avas Jonathan M'Nutt, an age-bent soldier of the lievolution, who

exchanged his staff for a musket and engaged in the driU. :Pious Methodist as \w

was, he did not regard the day as too holy for patriotic deeds, ami he spent the whole

afternoon in making ball-cartridges.^ Tliis Avas the spirit every Avhere manilesteil.

At Smyrna, New Castle, and Wihuington, the inhabitants turned out Avith spades or

nniskets, prepared to cast uj) the earth for bat-

teries and trenches,^ or to be soldiers to meet the

foe. At the latter pliu-o the venerable soldier of

the Revolution, Allan M'Lane, took the direction

of military affairs.^ The specie of the banks of

New Castle and Wilmington AA-as sent to Philadelphia for safety; and in the latter

city Captain William Mitchell and h'x'g, Independent Blues, and Captain Jacob H. Fis-

1 Nilea's Weekhi Reffister, iv., OS.

2 Tlicy erected a stronjr work, to completely command the Christiana Crock, at WilminRton, which waH called Fort

Union. It was bolicvod that if could withstand any force that might ajjproach it by water.—See Sketch nf Military Ojar

ationa an the U untrc duriiuj the late War. 3 Niles's Weekly licgiiiter, iv., i>.
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Tbc BHtiHh threateu and heBltate. Attack on Lcwlstown. Cockbum's Operations.

ler and his Junior Artillerists, formed in thre»3 days for the occasion, volunteered to

(r;irrison Fort Mifflin.

IJeresford was astonished by tlie spirit of the people, and held the thunders of his

threat at bay for almost three weeks, (iovernor llaslet, in the mean time, summoned
the militia to the defense of the menaced town, and on his arrival at Lewis on the

•2yd he reiterated the positive refusal of the inhabitants to furnish the invaders with

supplies. Beresford continued to threaten and hesitate; but at length, on the even-

ing of the 6th of April, lie sent Captain Byron, with the Jieloidera and smaller ves-

sels, to attack the village. They drew near, and the Beloidera sent several heavy

round-shot into the town. These were followed by a flag of truce, bearing from By-

ron a renewal of the requisition. It was answered by Colonel S. B. Davis, who com-

nianded the militia. He repeated the refusal, when Byron sent a reply, in which he

expressed regret for the misery he should inflict on the women and children by a

l)oml)ardment. " Colonel Davis is a gallant ofticer, and has taken care of the ladies,"

was the verbal answer. This correspondence was followed by a cannonade and bom-

liarduient that was kept up for twenty-two hours. So spirited was the response of a

l)attery on an eminence, worked by Colonel Davis's militia, that the most dangerous

of the enemy's gun-l>oats was disabled, and its cannon silenced. Notwithstanding

tlio British hurled full eight hundred of these eighteen and thirty-two pound shot

into tlie town, and many shells and Congreve rockets were sent, the damage inflicted

was not severe. The shells did not reach the village ; the rockets passed over it

;

1)nt the heavy round shot injured several houses. No lives were lost. An ample

supplv of powder Avas sent down from Dnjtont's, at Wilmington, while the enemy
snjjplied the balls. These fltted the American cannon, and a large number of them

were sent back Avith eflect.'

On the afternoon of the 7th the British attempted to land for the purpose of seiz-

ing live-stock in the neighborhood, but they Avcre met at the verge of the Avater by

the spirited militia, and driven back to their ships. For a month the squadron lin-

(Tcred, and then, dropping down to Newbold's Ponds, soven miles beloAV Lewistown,

boats tilled Avith armed men Avere sent on shore to obtain a supj)ly of Avater. Col-

onel Davis innnediately detached jNEajor George II. Hunter Avith a few men, Avho

drove them back to the ships. Failing to obtain any su])plies on the shores of the

Delaware, the li'^tlg blockading squadron sailed for Bermuda, Avhere Admiral AVarreu

was fitting out re-enforcements for his fleet in the American Avaters.

The blockaders Avithin the Ca])cs of Virginia Avere very busy in the mean time.

Tlie fleet Avas under the command of Adinirr.l Cockburn, a".d took chief position in

Lynn Haven Bay.- He continually sent out marauding expeditions along the shores

of the Chesapeake, Avho plundered and burnt farm-houses, carried ott' negroes and

armed them against their masters, and seized live-stock Avherever it could be found.

Tiie country exjiosed to these depredations Avas extensive and sparsely settled, and

it Avas ditticult to concentrate a military force at one pohit in suflicient time to be

(.'tle(;tive against the marauders. In some instances they Avere severely punished, but

these Avere rare.

More felicitous and more honorable exploits Avere sometimes undertaken by the

blockaders under Cockburn. On the 3d of April

a flotilla of a dozen armed boats from the Brit-

ish fleet, under Lieutenant Polkingthorne, of the i- Vf ^
St,I)omi»;/nj 74, entered the month of the l{a])pa-

haiinoek Tviver, and attacked tlie Baltimore pri-

vateer Z)o//>/i?"», 10, Cajitain Statt'ord, and three armed scliooners jirepared to sail for

France. Tlie assault Avas unexjiected and flerce. The three smalliM" Aessels Avere

soon taken, but the struggle for the DolpJiix Avas severe. She Avas finally boarded,

I

' Niles'8 Hm-Wi/ lifijintir, Iv., 118. a See page 160.
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Cuckburn'H Desircb restrained by Fcor. The BritiHb capture Freuchtown. Havre de Grace tbreatciicd.

and for fifteen minutos the contest raided fearfully on lier deck. Overpowered liv

nunibers, Captain Staflbrd was compelled to sid)niit.' In this affair the loss was

much heavier on the IJritish than on the American s'de. No official account of the

casualties were ever given by either party, but contemporary writers agree that tlie

cai)tuie of the Dolphiu cost the victors many lives.

Emboldened by this success, Cockburn resolved to engage in still more ambitious

adventures. He thought of attacking Annapolis and Baltimore, and oven dreamed
of the glory and renown of penetrating the country forty br fifty miles and destnty-

ing the national capital. Prudence restrained obedience to his desires. His friends

among the "Peace men" of Baltimore doubtless informed him that the vigilance ol'

the people of that city, under the eye of the veteran General Smith, Avas sleepless;

that look-out boats Avere far down the Pata])sco ; that riflemen and horsemen were

stationed along the shores of the river and bay ; that Fort M'Henry A\'as beiii'^r

strengthened by the mounting of thirty-two-pounders ; that the City Brigade num-

bered almost tAvo thousand men; and that an equal number of volunteers for the de-

fense of the place Avere Avithin trumpet-call. He Avisely conchuled to pass by the \w-

litical and commercial capitals of Maryland, and fall upon Aveaker ol)jects. Willi a

large force he menaced Baltimore as a feint on the ICth of April, and on the 20tli,

Avith the brigs Fantome and Mohmnk^ and tenders Dolphin, Jidcer, and IIt(//iJfi/cr,]w

entered Elk Iliver, toAVard the head of Chesapeake Bay, and proceeded to destniy

Freuchtown, on the DelaAvare shore. It Avas a village of about a dozen buildiiins,

composed of dwellings, store-houses, and stables. The blockading vessels had driven

the trade between Philadelphia and Baltimore from tlie ordinary line of Avater-travcl,

and this place had become an important entrepot of traftic betAveen the tAA'^o cities.

Admiral Cockburn made the llmtonie his flag-ship, aiul sent First Lieutenant West-

phall, of the Ma)iboroi((jh,\\\l\\ about four hundred armed men in boats, to destroy

the public and ])rivate pro])erty at Freuchtown. The only defenders Avere <piite a

large number of drivers of stages and transportation Avagons Avho Avero assembled

there, aiul a few militia Avho came doAvn from Elkton. The former garrisoned the re-

doub*^, ,'hich had just been erecte<l, upon which lay three iron four-pounders, first

used in the old War for Indejiendence. Thej^ fought numfully, but Avere compelled

to retire before overAvhelming numliers. The store-houses Avere plundered and burnt,

but no dAvelling Avas injured. The Avomen and children Averc tr(jp,ted Avith respect.

Property on land to the amount of tAA-enty-tive thousand dollars Avas consumed, and

on the Avater five small trading-vessels.^ This incendiary Avork accomplished, the in-

vaders AvithdrcAV, and on the Fioituvie, the following day, Sir George Avrote an ac-

count of the affair to Admiral Warren, taking care to assure that humane commander

tiiat he Avas folloAving out his orders in giving a receipt for property taken from non-

combatants.

Havre de Grace, near the mouth of the Susquehanna River, Avas tlie maraudino'

knight's next object for visitation. It Avas a small town, tAA^o miles up from the head

of Chesapeake Bay, and contained about sixty houses, built mostly of Avood. It, was

on the post-road between Philadelphia and Baltimore, as it noAV is u))on the railway

botAveen the tAvo cities. For some time the enemy had been expected there, not be-

cause there Avere stores or any other seductions for him, but because the love of ])liin-

der and wanton destruction apjicared to be Cockburn's animating spirit. Several

coinpaiues of militia had been sent to the vicinity; and upon the high bank of the

1 Niles's Weekly lieriinter, iv., 119.

2 Nik's's Waklji liciistrr, iv., KU. A lottcr in The War (i., 100) says :
" On their arrival at the Stflpre Tavern, whirli «iM

nearcs-t their landinj:, the Hritii^h officer told tlio landlady not to be frichtened, as they would not hurt her or her iirnp-

erty, and ordered somethiiii; to rcirale himself. Soon afterward some under officers came in and said they had posfc'^ion

of the stores, and asked what they should do with them. The oflirer replied th'it if there was any thine they wiuitcil

they nii^'ht take it and then burn the houses. In r few niinutos every British sailor was ri<;i;cd in an American uiii

form, after which they set the stores on tire, and consumed them and all the goods in them to a considerable anwunt."

A ^'reatcr ijorlion of the n:erchaMdise consumed was private pniijerty.

! .
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Prepnrntlons for the luvaders iit Uavro do Grace. Cockburn assnils the Vlllngc. Flight of the Inhabitants.

river, just below the village, near the site of the present (1867) iron-works of Whitta.

lar &> ^'o., a battery was erected, on which one eijrhteen-pounder and two nine-pound-

ers were mounted. This, for reasons unexplained, was called the "Potato liattery."

On the lower, or Concord Point, where the light-house now stands, was a smaller bat-

tery, and both were manned by militia exempts. Patrols watched the shores all the

way to the Bay looking for the enemy, and for about three weeks this vigilance was

iiiislumbering. The enemy did not appear. All alarm subsided ; and the spirit that

brought out armed men began to flag. Some returned home, and apathy Avas the rule.

Cockburn was informed of this state of things at Havre de Grace, and prepared to

fall uj)on the unsuspecting villagers on the night of the Ist of May. A deserter car-

vied intelligence of his intentions to the town, and the entire neighborhood was S])eed-

ily aroused. The women and children were carried to places of safety, and about

tAvo hundred and fifty militia were soon again at tlieir posts. But Cockburn did not

come. He purposely lulletl them into repose by a postponement of the attack. The
deserter's story was disbelieved. It was thought to be a false alarm. What is there

to call the British here ? common sagacity queried. The militia again became dis-

organized, and many of them returned home.

On the night of the 2d of May there was perfect quiet in Havre do Ciracc. The
iuliabitants went to sleep more peacefully than they had done for a month. They

were suddenly awakened at dawn by the din of arms. It*\vas a beautiful serene

morning ;
" not a cloud in the sky nor a ripple on the water," said the venerable INIr.

Ilowtell, of Havre de Grace, to me, in the autumn of 1861, as we stood upon the site

of the " Potato Battery." He was there at the time, and participated in the scenes.

Fifteen to twenty barges, filled with British troops, were discovered a])proaching

Concord Point, on which the light-house now stands. The guns on higher Point

Comfort, manned by a few lingering militia, o))eiied upon
-,vp them, and these wei'o returned by grapeshot from the ene-

.i~-^^jE ,' _. rny's vessels. The drums in the village beat to arms. The

attrighted inhabitants, half dressed, rushed to the streets, the

non-combatants fiying in terror to places of safety. The

confusion was cruel. It was increased by a flight of hissing

rockets, which set liouses in flames. These were followed

by more destructive bomb-shells ; and while the i)anic and

the fire were raging in the town, the enemy landed. A
strong party debarked in the cove by the i)resent light-

house, captured the small battery there, and pressed Ibrw ard

to seize the larger one. All but eight or ten of the militia

had fled from the village; and John O'Xeil, a brave Irish-

man, and Philip Albert, alone remained at the battery. Al-

LANniNU-ri.ACE Ol- THE ItRITIBII.

bert was hurt, and O'Neil attempted to manage the heaviest gun alone. He loaded

and tlischarged it,Avhen, by its recoil, his thigh was injured, and he was disabled.

They both liurried toward the town, and used their muskets until compelled to fly

toward the open common, near the Episcopal Church, pursued by a British horse-
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TIIK riUJiOLE UOISE.

man. There O'Neil ivas oai)turetl, but Albert escaped. The brave Irishman was
carried on board the frigate Maiihto)ie, and in tlie course of a lew days was set at

liberty.

Tlie guns of the ca])tnred battery -were turned upon the town, and added to llic

destruction. A greater portion of the enemy (almost four hundred in uuinl)ei) went

up to the site of the present railway ferry landing, and debarked there. They rushed

uj> to the oi»en common, separated into squads, and commenced plundering and de-

stroying systematically, officers and men entering uito the business with e<pial alac-

rity.* Finally, when at least

one half of the village had
been destroyed, Cockbuni,

the instigator of the crinio,

went on shore, and was mot
on the common by several

ladies who had taken refuge

in an elegant brick house,

some distance from the vil-

lage, known as the I'riniile

mansion. They eiiti'eatcd

him to spare the reuiaiiider

of the village, and especially

the roof that sheltered tlieiii.

lie yielded with reluctaiifo,

and at length gave an order

for a stay of the plundering.-

IMeanwhile a large detach-

ment of the enemy went ii])

the Susquelianna about six miles, to the head of tide-Avater, and there destroyed lliu

extensive iron-works and cannon Ibundery

belonging to Colonel Hughes. A number
of vessels that had escaped from the ]>ay

and were anchored there were saved from

the Hames by being sunk. At a point be-

low, Stumi^s large warehouse was burnt.

Finally, when all possiL'3 mischief had

been achieved along the river bank—when
farm-houses had been ])lundered and burnt

a long distance on the Baltimore road

—

Avhen, after the lapse of four liours, forty

of the sixty houses in the village had been

destroyed, and nearly all the remainder of

the edifices, except the Episcopal Church,^

were more or less injured, tlie marauders ~'^

assembled in their vessels in the stream, efisoopai. cnuitou.

1 The late .lured Sparks, LL.D., was an eye-witncsB of the conduct of the marauders, and has left on record, in tli
•

yorth Aiiwrican Review (July, 1S17), an account of real barbarities commitlcd by them ; and William t'liarlcs. I In' i mi

caluriiit, perpetuated their cruelties and robberies with his pencil. A few of the British officers, who did not share in

the spirit of Cockburn, remonstrated, but in vain.

a Amoni: those who took shelter there were the wife of Commodore Rodijers, Airs. William Piukney, and Mrs.Gcild?-

boroui.'h. The latter bCL'L'ed the offlccr wlio had been sent jp with a delacliment to burn Mr. PriuL'le's house tvi spare

it, for she had an asred mother in it. lie replied that his orders were from Admiral Cockburn himself, and thai i-lic iiiii^'

see him. This was the occasion of the deputation of women mcetin;; him on the common. When they rcluruc'd tlir

house was on fire, and men were leaving it with jilunder. By fjreat exertions the (lames were extiiii;uished. Such wn,'-

the statement of a lady living near to her brother in Baltimore, published in Niles's Itepistcr, iv., I'.tG. She niciitiDus sev-

eral instances of vandalism.
3 This building is of brick, aud stands ou the corner of Union Street and Congress Avenue. It was two stories io
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and at simset sailed out into the JJay to pay a similar visit to villages on the Sassa-

fras Kiver.' Ilavnt de (iraee was at least sixty thousand dollars poorer when they

kit than when they came twelve hours before.

It was a suiniy but blustery day'' when I visited Havre de (Jraee and a November 22,

the seenes around it, made memorable by its woes. I arrived in the ^'^"'•

evening by railway from Baltimore, where I had spent three days in visiting the

liattle-ground at North Point and other interesting places hereafter to be described.

Tlie town was full of soldiers, many being stationed there to guard the ferry and
|iul)lic property from the violence of the sympathizers with the rebels in Maryland.

Tlie oidy hotel in tiie place was entirely tilled with lodgers, and jirivate liouses were

ill like condition. The prospect for a night's re])ose was unpromising. For myself,

a settee or an easy-chair might have sufficed ; but I had a traveling companion (a young
woman and near relative) who required better accommodations. The (diliging pro-

prietor of the hotel, after much effort, succeeded in jilacing us in the mioccnpied fui-

iiislied house of his son-in-law, where we passed a dreary night, the windows of my
room clattering continually at the bidding of the gusty wind. Early tho next morn-
ing I went out in search of celebrities, and, after sketching the old residence of CVmi-

niodore Kodgers, jirinted on page ]8'2, T fortunately fell in with Mr. IIo>vtell, already

mentioned, who became my cicerone. Under his direction 1 was enabled

to find every place sought after.

While sketching the landing-place of the British near the light-house

(jiage ()71), the keeper of the pharos came to know my business. He was
iui aged man, and I soon discovered that he -was one of the oldest resi-

doiits of the place, having been a half-grown boy at the time of the Brit-

isii visitation. " Did you know John O'Neil, who behaved so gallantly at

the Potato Battery?" T asked. " I ought to," he replied, " for he was my
thtlier." Can you tell me any thing about the sword presented to him by
the authorities of Philadelphia for his bravery on that occasion V" I in-

(|uired. " If you will go with me to the house," he replied, " it will speak

for itself." When I had finished my sketch of the weather-beaten light-

liouse (from which most of the stucco liad been abraded) and the cove,

with the distant Turkey Point, Spesutia Island, and the Maryland main

on the right, I followed Mr. O'Xeil to his little cottage near by, and there

not only saw and sketched the lionorary sword, but from the brave John
O'Xeirs own family Bible obtained a few facts concerning his personal

history. He was born in Ireland on the 2;3d of Xovember, 1 708, and came
to America at the age of eighteen years. He was in the military service

under (k'neral Harry Lee in quelling the Whisky Insurrection in Western
Pennsylvania, and in 1798 entered the naval service against the French.

He became an extensive nail-maker at Havre de Grace, sometimes em-

ploying as many as twenty men. Tho destruction of the place ruined his

husiiiess. When the present light-house was built on Concord Point in

1820 he became its keeper; and on the 26th of January, 1838, he died in

the house where his son and successor resides. The sword had a hand-

somely-ornamented ^ilt scabbard, on Avhich was the following inscrijition

:

'PUESEXTED TO TIIE GALLANT JoiIX O'NeIL FOB HIS A'ALOR AT HaVKE
i»E GnArE, BY Piiii.AnELPiiTA—181-3." In Charles's caricature just men-

tioned, a British officer, who has arrested the bold cannonier and con-

.ip"

JOHN O'- Ml.'S

BWOUI).

\\n'A\ at the time of the destruction of Iliivrc de Grace. Between thirty and forty years airo it was tired by a lifjhtning

*lri)kc and jiartinlly consumed. The square spaces in the walls over the .viudows show the lower portions of the old

wiiidnws in the second story. AlthouKh Hie British did uoi apply the torch to the church, they amused themselves by
hurliiiL' stones throngh the windows.

' III tlio affair at Havre de Grace the Americans lost oue man (Mr. Webster), killed by a rocket. The British lost three

liilled and two wounded.

Uu
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riliii:li' lliMi>('. Il-Owiii'i- II Vcli'iiiii iiI'IIh' A'ar. riiiiiili'i ami DrKlini linn f Vlllii(.',i"< I'.V <'MrKliiii

iVmils him, is iii.'ulc to niiv,"! tell ymi ulinl, Air. < >'Nril, ynii jirc nil;iiiily .'i liriivc

ll'llow , lull .'IS :i |ii'isoiii'i' ttl' wiir IiIIIhI ix'* ••" l»<i:ir<l witli iis." 'I'lu'y "liil ii<il keep liim

Ioml:, I'tir •"I <l"' I'MIi, seven tliiyN .'il'ler liis e:i|»(iire, lie wrote to u riiemi in Hiiitiiiinn',

Hiiyiiiij,"! was eairied on Itoiinl tlie Mditfsfoiir I'liLjate, where I i'eiii:iineil iiiitil ic

leased three (lays since." His let lei' opened will) llie(|iiaint seiitenee, " No doiilit lie

lore this yon iiave heard ol' my (fijuif ,'" and this was I'oihiweil Ity a In'iel' narialivi

ol' the atl'air.

Toward nom) T rode ii|» to li\e " PrinLjIe House," the resideiiee of the Honoi;ih|c

Klisha liOwis, who had just Iteen (-U'cied a meinl>er ol'tlie Slate lie;^ishitnre liy iln'

I'nionists oC his dislnel. His estate is <'alled I'lhiomslniry, an ohi Mnixlisli title, ninl

eoiitains six luindred acres ot'laiid, with a front ola mile on ('hesapeake Hay. Wlun
the mansion was Iniilt in I SOM l>y Mark i'rin^lc, a wealthy r»iiltimoro men'liMiil. ji

was the liiiesi eoiinlry residence in the stale, and even when I visited it few riv;iln|

it (Mlher in appearance or comfort. It stood upon an eminence overlookinir llavreilc

(Jrai'c, the Snsipiehaima U'iver, and Chesapeake Uay. It was very iiir^e, and siil

>lanli,'illy Imilt of pressed lirick. Mr. I/C WIS w as one of the Itrave defenders of ll.ilii

more in ISM, when thai city was threatened liy (Jeiicr.'il IJoss :ind liis jiriny. ||(>

served as :i volunteer serii'cant in Captain I'crrin^'s comp.'iny, Twent y seveni h llc^i.

ment— the hravc Twenty seventh --i\laryl;ind Milili;i, which did such uallani service

in the battle of North I'oiiit. His e'lni was disaliled liy a shot thronL!;h the slock,

w lu'n he took the musket of a slain companion l>y his side, and eonlinnctl the li'i,lii.

Koimder of a commercial house in Maltimore, he was en^am'd thirty yeiirs in tr;i(|c,

•iiid passed much of his time in l"]ii!:;land. l"'or sixteen years he had heeii eiijuyiic;

the ipiict of count ry life.

.Vflcr spcndini!: an hour pleasantly at lUoomsbnry I rode b.'ick to the villaLje, mikI

to the tpi.arters of Colonel Kodeji'i's, son of the commoilore, who was then r.'iisiuM; ,|

[M.iryhind reuimciit for the war. .\t liiilf past thrc" we Ictl Havre de (Irace, and wciv

with tVicnds in I'hiladcliihia in time for sniiiicr.

I.ct us rcsiinu' the hist oric.'il narr.'ilive

Cockburn and his manuiders went ii]> the Sassafras l{iver, that separates CrcW Dill!

Kent Counties, darvland, and aiiackcd the villai^'cs of i''redcricktown and ({c(iri:i

)posit(> banks oftli;»t stream, about t'lcvcn miles fiom its niuiiiltown, lyins:; on opj

The tonner is in Cecil County, the latter in Kent Couuly. Iloth of them al tli;il

time, and especially (ieoru'ctown, had a llonrishin;:; trade with ISaltimorc. These vil-

laii'cs ciuilained Irtuu forty to filly houses each, and at l-'redcricktown several siimll

vi'ssi>ls tli.'it had run up from the bay I'or shelter were moored.

It was on the tith of ''lay, a w;irm and beautiful moruiiiL;-, thatCockburn, will

limidred men. in eiuhlceu bar^'cs, went up the Sassafras He lirst visited {'"rede rii'k-

town, on the northern shore of the stream, licss than one hundred miiitiameii. nmlcr

Colonel \'ca/.y, were there, with a little breast work, and a small c;innon to defeiiil il.

When the enemy oi)eiu'd his p;reat ixuns all but thirty-live of them tied. With llicsc

"ca/.y m.ade stout resistance, but was compelled to retire. The mar;uiders 1 lIKlCil

and the entreaties of the women to spare the town, especially the more humiilc dwell-

iiiij;s of the poor, were answered by oaths .'iiid coarse jests and the application dl'lln

tire-braiul. The store-houses, the vessels, and the b(>autiful villaye were set in llaiiu'^

alter the iuvadiu's were c.lnlted with plunder. The manuiders then crossed over lc

(loorixet.nvn, and served it in the same way. So deliu;lit'.'d was Cockburn with hi^

success in iilundorinsj and destroyiuij: unprotected towns, that, with charactcristii'

swaixjl^'r. he declared he should not be salislied until he had biirnecl every buildiiiii; in

Iriltimoro.

After liavinc plnuderod and destroyed ^liese (|niot villaijos, and despoiled them o\'

an aiXiircixate of at least seventy thousand dollars, Cockburn and his pirates retiinicil

to their shijis. This kind of warfare, so disjjraceful to a civili/ed crovernment, croiitt'd
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On I lie 'Jtl 111 of May ;i lliilisli order in < 'on mi I ixtcii'lcil I lir lilockadr to New \'ork

anil nil till' Soul hrrn |iorlH ; Jiiul on I lie I si, olMiiiir Adiniial VViirnii fiilcnd llic ( 'licH-

Miiiiiki' will' aconsidi'iiililc iiiival n'-ciirincrnifiil Cor ('(trklMini and licnsroid, Im ariii<'

;i lar<4(' iininlirr ol' land tidojiM and inarincs iiiidcr tlic loiiiniand ol'Sir Sidney lleck-

willi. Tin' IJiilisli Torce now I'ollecled uilliin I lie < 'apes ol" V'ir;iiiiia eonsisled of ei^lil,

sliips of llie line, Isvelve IriL^iilcs, and a coiisideralile imnilter ol' Hinaller vessels, and it

was i'\ ideiil. tlial some more iin|ioi'laiil |ioinl llian defenseless villages would lie llic

iir\l nlijecl. of illluck. 'riie eili/.eiis of liallimore, Aliiia|iolis,aiid Norfolk were e(|iially

iiiciiaeed, Inil, when, ut llie miihlle of.lime," llirec liiilisli fri^ales enlered

||Min|ilon l{o!ids,iind seiil, llieir lioals n|i the James Kiver lo destroy some

siiimII ,\meriean vessels there and |iliiiider the inhaliilanls, it was evi<leiit thai Nor-

I'dlk would lie the lirsl |»oint. ofatlaek. 'I'lie CunHh llnHon^ and a llotilla. of twenty

triiii-lioals, as well as l''orls Norfolk ami Nelson (one on ea<'h si<le of the I'ilizalietli

Uivcr), aiitl Korls Tar and Uarlionr,' and I lie fort ilieal ions on Craney Island, wk'Yi' all
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jiiil ill (lie liesi, stale of (l"fense possiMe; vvliih' Commodore Cassin, then in command
nl'lhe slalioii, ordere(| ( 'aplain Tarlteil to oiLjani/.e an expedition for the eapliire of

the iVii;ate thai lay al, anelii'r at the nearest distance from Norfolk.

Tdward inidniuhl. on Saturday, the lltlli of .lime,'' Captain 'i'arhell, with

liflci'ii ij;imdioals, descended the Kli/aheth iSiver in two divisions, one under

l/u'iileiianf .1. INI. ( Jardner, and the oilier under Lieutenant l{ol)ert(i. Henley. Fifteen

viilinileer sharp-shooters froin C'r.'iney Isl-

.iiiil were atld<'<l to the crews of I he boats. ^~^
ikcause of head vvimls tiie ilotilla did not y^^^^'^ c^ CC^^'^^^^.i__^
apiiroach the nearest vessel until half

|i;ist llire(> in the moniint;. She lay alxnit

three miles from the others, and under

iDVcr of the darkness Just hefore daylin'ht, and .a heavy foj;, tlie y\inericaiis approaclie<l

witliiii e:isy rani^e of the vessel wilhoiil heiiit^ discovered. At four o'clock 'i'arliell

o|i(iu'(l lire upon her She was taken by surprise, and her response was so feeble ii'i<l

im'milar that a panic on Ixiard was imlit^ated. The wind was too lit^dit to till her

siils, while the uun-boats, inanaLre(| by sweeps, liad every advantaire. They went
t'onncd in crescent shape, and durinir .a conflict of half an hour Tarbell was contin-

u;il!y cheered by sure ])roinises of victory. It was snatched from his hand by a breeze

tliiit suddenly sprunuj up from the north-northeast, which enabled the two fri<^ates

anchored bolow to come up to the assistance of tlie assailed vessel, supjiosed to bo

' During the ppring ofTorts hnd bcon mndo by offlcpra of tlio lirlliNh blockndiii!,' Rqnndron to capture the Conxtellation,

then in cnmmaiul of the :iow (1W7) vciicrnblo Admiral Stewart. Home Htirriii;,' (!vcutH had occurred in connection with
tlicso offiirtK.

5 Fort Tiir was n small redoubt soiiUi of Armislead's I{rldL;e. Fori r.arbour was cast of Church Street and south of
the Princess Anne Road. ThoBe were to defend the liind-side approaches of the enemy.
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HIclrinlHh In Hamptiin KiiikIh. A Hrltlxh Klvot onleri* the Rond*. Admiral Shnbrlck'n pnbllr Mfr.

i^^

1 In this iiflTiiir Liouteiiaiit (now Admiral) VV. B. Slmbrick performed a gallant part. I was informed by Cnmmoilorc

Tattnall that after the enijfasjement had ronlinned abont an hour Captain Tarbell made <;eiieral cifinal to witlidraw rimii

the conlc»t. The boat commanded by Shubrick at that time hapjjened to be nearest the enemy, and that bravo jimii.'

officer, then twenty-three years of af;e, satisfied that a few more shots wonld damaf;e the enemy, obeyed the onlcr viiy

slowly, and eontiniu'd to blaze away at the fiifxate. This caused the concentration of the enemy's tire upon liis siin;!'

boat. Still ho moved off slowly, flritifj on his retreat, until a siijnal made specially for him directed him to leave, aiul

take in tow n disabled gun-boat. This he did without losing a muu.—Aoi'es of Cvii vernation icith Commmiun Tatlimll in

Juhi. l-^on.

William Branford Shubrick was born near Charleston, Sonth Carolina, on the 31st of October, 1700. He was at frtinil

in New Kngland about three years, from his twelfth to bis llftcenth year, the latter part of the time in Harvard I'liivcr-

pity, from which he was called home, and in Charleston was instructed in the science of navigation. In June, l^ni;, ji,

entered the navy as midshipman, but continued his studies until isn", when he joined the sloop of war Wasp at Xdrfoll;,

She left that port abont three d.'iys before the attack of the Leopard on the Clifm]>eake. He was nciively ciigi\i;i'(l in

service until the war broke out, when he made a cruise in the Hornet with Commander Lawrence, when he was tniiij-

ferred to the Conntellation, then under the command of the now venerable Admiral Stewart. lie then bore the ctimmlf-

sion of a lieutenant. lie behaved gallantly in the attack on the Junon and in the defense of Craney Island. After ilia!

he followed Stewart to the Conntitution, and in that vessel ho served until the close of the war, always taking an activi

part in her brilliant conduct. Pursuant to a resolntiim of Congress (February 22, isifi), he received a silver mcdiil as one

of Stewart's officers. In 1S34 the Legislature of Sonth Carolina presented liim with an elegant sword in testiaionyof

their appreciation of his gallant services in the ConHtitutinn when she cai)tured the Ci/ane and Jjernnt. He was nctiii;:

llrst lieutenant during her remarkable escate from the British squadron, hereafter to be recorded in these paf,'cs. .M

the close of the war he was commissioned first lieutenant, and in the H'anlnnpton, 74, under Chauncey's flag, he miisdl

in tho Mediterranean. He was promoted to master commandant in IS'JO Eleven years later, after several well-con-

ducted cruises, he was promoted to cajitain, and until IS.TS was engaged in service on shore. He was afloat ae.iin in

1S38 as commander of a sqnadnm in the West Indies. In 1840, on the breaking out of the war with Mexico, he was ns-

signed to the command of a sqinulron in the Pacific, and actively participated in events there. In ISM he was in cnm-

mand of a squadron on onr Eastern coast for the protection of the fisheries, an important and dilieatc duty. In IBS'! he

commanded a powerful sqnadnm sent to demand satisfaction for injuries from the government of Paraguay, and hnvin?

discretionary power to commence hostilities should that sati.-rfuction not be nuide to the United States Commissioners.
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led States Commiesloncrs,

l/ieiitenant Colonel Niv|)it'r and other eminent leaders. The whole force of the ene-

iiiv, inchnlino; sailors, was ahont live tlionsjind ni«'n.

.liiines Miirbour was tlien (lovernor of Virgini.-i. lie was patriotic and active, and

hy mitirinj? energy ho hud UHseinhled several thousand militia. A large [xtrtion of

these, with some I'nited States regulars under Captain I'ollard, were at oltl Fort Nor-

folk and vicinity. Tlicy had lieen drawn cliietly from the coast districts most imme-

diately menaced hy the enemy. The governor had heen zealously seconded in his

ctliivts hy the Kichiuond press uiul leading jtroviiu-ial jouruiils, who, as usual, appealed

\(|iemenlly to stale pride. The appcid was effectual, and gallant men Hockctl to tho

standard of their comnn)n country.

Craney Isliind, then in shape like a painter's pallet, and rising a few leet above the

water, was separ.-iteil from the main by ti strait that wtis Ibnlable at low or half tide.

Ati'oss this a temponiry foot-bridge had been constructed, which led to Stringer's

farm-liouse. The island iit that tiiiu' contiiined about thirty acres of laud. On the

southeastern side of it, .and comnuindiug the ship chamud, were intrenchments, on

wliicli two L'4, one JH, and fonr (i potuid cannon were planted. These formed the

most remote outpost of Nort()lk, and were the key to the harbor. The del'ensc of this

islaml was demanded by stern lu'cessity, and to that end the efforts of the leaders

ill that vicinity were directed. The chief

of these was IJrigadier (leneral liobert IJ.

Taylor, the coinmaiuling oflicer of the dis-

tiict. The whole available i'orce on the

island when the Hritish entered Hampton
liduds consisted of two companies of ar-

lillt ly from Portsmouth, led i)y Caj)tains

Emerson and liichardson, under the coni-

inaiiil of INIajor James Faulkner, of the Vir-

ginia State Artillery; Captain Koberts's

f ritlemeu an( I 1our liiiiKlredcoinpany o

iiiul sixteen milithi intimtry of the line,

coiniiianded by Lieutenant Colonel Henry

I'xatty, assisted by Major Andrew Wag-
ijoiier. These were so situated that, if

attacked and overpowered, they had no

iiii'iius fur escape, and yet, as one of the

iii'wsp'ipers of the day said, they were

"all cool and collected, rather wishing the

iittuck."

On the arrival of General Taylor' at

Norfolk he perceived the necessity of rc-

ciiforcing the tr<)oj)S on Craney Island,

rresideiit Loiiez complied with the demand, and ho returned in IS.W. Uefore leavlni; ho visited (Jeneral I'rtpilza, I'les-

,int oftlie Arf^ontine IJepuh'ii', who presenttd him witli a K|)lendid sw<nd. The I'liitud .States C'onijress by joint res-

iiliiliDn antliorizeU liim to accejit it. Tliis closed liift sea service, in which lu^ has held every rank and exercised every
iiiinniaiul, from niidshipman to rear admiral. He ha.s also [lerformed faithful shore service of every kind i)ertainin<j to

his rank. He has commanded three difTcrcnt navy ynrcls, and held two bureaus in the Navy Department. He has been
r'aiiinnan of the Light-house Board since its establishment in \SKi, and in a service of over si.\ty-one years has been
Hilly six years and eifjht months unemi)loyed. His father was an ofllcer of the Revolution.

' Ii(il)ert Barnard Taylor was an eminent man. He was born on the 20th of March, 1774, and was educated at Wil-
li:im and Mary Collef;e, Williamsburf^. He studied law with .Tudu'e Marshall, and was associated at the bar witn Wil-
l;:iin Wirt, L. W. Tazewell, and oth(U- eminent lawyers. In liD.S-'OSl he was a member of the Viri.'inia Assembly, of the

Federal school. He was cnic of the );raud jurors (John Kandolpli, foreman) in isdi who found a bill of indictment

ii^'iilnst Aarim Burr, ehari;ed with treason. During the same year he was counsel for Commodore Barron, after the nf-

fdr of the r/ifOT^jcniv and LmpnrO. He took pride in military affairs, and at the broakin<; out of the War of 1S12 he was
iippointed to the command at Norfolk as brifradier t;enernl of the Virsiinia forces. He was vc y efUcient in defense of
lliiU city in the summer of ISl.^. He retired from the command in February, \^^\^, when Oeneral Parker succeeded to

liis place. On that occasion the citizens of Norfolk ijave him a imblic dinner, and from the military he received the

must nattering testiraouies of their esteem and afTeclion. When, as the national f.'uest, (General Lafayette viuited the

.»^-
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w licit' llir lirsl Itlnw ul'llic coiiiiiii^ luitllc was likily to lall. lie !K'(i>nliiiL;ly mmi
ilnwii tliirly ri'iriiliirs iiiiilcr ('a|ilniii Wicliiinl rollanl, tVuiii |<'iift N<irr«>lk, ami tliin^

vi>liiiit(>i'i-M iiihlcr l.it'iitniaiit .lolitiHoii, III' ( 'iil|M'|)|M'i', ami lMiNii;ii Art'liihull AtkiiiNoii

(iiU'iiilitT ot'("i)iiL,M'txs ill iHlit), ol' isli' oC \Vi!i:lii, im»| iiI'iImiii rilli'imii. TliiMr win
follow <'(l liy aliniit one limiilrcil ami lil'iv

Hcaiiit'ii, iimli r Lifiitciiaiits It. .1. N'lwtlc,

W. 15, Sliiiliiit'k, ami .laiiicH Samlcrs, ainl

lit'ly iiiai'iiM's iiinlt'i- liiciili'iiaiil riicckin-

liil^t'. 'I'lu'S"', on (lie Holiciial ion orciin

( ral Taylor, were Hi'iit liy TailMJl to wmk
the licavy i:iiiis. 'I'lic wliolc fofci' on (lir islami, on tin- cvciiiiii' ol'llic 'JlMl,iimi|.

Iicrctl seven liiimlred atnl I liirly-seveii men.

At inidniLilil llie eMni|t was ivliiniieil l>y tli<' < raek ol' a HeiitinerK iiinsket. !|i

llioiiiilil lie discovered a Itoat ill tlie sliail.' 'I'lie lioo|>s wen- eallcil to ariiiM, ami

stood watcliin;,' nnlil dawn, wIh'Ii a lnisli,aiid iiol a lioal.was loiiiid to have liccn the

«'aiise ol'llic coimnolioii. 'Tlie troops were dismissed, Init llicy liad scarcely liiokm

ranks when a horseman eanie dasliiiiii across the I'ordalile strait, and reported thai lln

enemy were landiiiij; in force near Major llollleiir's, a little more than two miles ijis

taut. The drum heal the loiiu; roll, and as the dayliiihl increased the ISrilish wciv

seen passini; conlinnally in lioals from the •'•hips to llie shore. INIajor l''anlkner at omim

orderi'd the three heavy unns in the sontlicastern portion of the island lo lie ii.ins

fi'rrcd to the norlhweslcrn part, and had them pl.iced in haltery tlu're with llic Hun

ti-ponnders. These seven pieces eonsliliited a prctly l'orinidal>le lialtcry. A sIkhi

distance in the rear of it, the infantry, riMeincii,

and Kich'U'iison's artillerymen actiiiix as infant-

ry, were formed in line, so as to fact' the strait

at the month of Wise's t'reek.

The command of the IH-poundcr was triven

to I-icutciiant M. ,I. Nealc, assisted l»y LicMlen-

aiits Shiilirick and Sanders, and ahont one

inindred sailors and marines, chielly from the

( \»)stillii(io)i. The two '24's and four Cs were

under the cliaru'c of Captain Kmerson, with his

company of artillery, and aided l>y liienteiianls

(lodwin and llowie, Serjxeants Younjj; and l.iv-

ini'ston,("or])oral .MotVatt, and Captain Thomas
Hooke. master of the merchantman Maiihitt-

f<f/i, who had been oi'iii'cat service in transfer-

iiiLT the heavy <j;uns from one eml of the island

to the other. These heavy ij;nns were worked

chielly by the men t'rom the navy. The entire

Itattery was under the suprenu' command of

M.ijor Faulkner, a cool and skillful artiller-

ist.'- The whole force on the island w:is

commanded l)y Lieutenant Colonel Heattv.

I'nllPd Stiitpf in IS'24, nnd n Rrmid rcccptidii \vi\« ;;ivrn him nt Yorklowii, in Viri;iiiii>, tlio hcciu' ortiif w:irf;iiv nml Hi-

mniih ill y'luth, (iciioral TayUir was llic chosiMi orator for tlio nHsi'inliloiI iiiiiUitiKlc. " In all my limo I never heard silrli

ehxiuenoe," said a veteran to me in the sprin!: of IsVt. "In all my lime I never saw co many men in tears."

General Taylor llUeii the position ofjnilL'e and leijislator with distiiiotion. lie was in the Convention in bJ!)-':;ii.

oharired with amendinir the I'onstiHition of VirL'inia. In that body he introduced enlij;litened meamiros in reL'anl i"

the elective franchise. In the winter of l'»;U-';i'J he was made judge of theOeuerftl Court of Virginia, nnd held tlienHlre

until his death on the i:tih of April, is;i4.

' This sentinel was William Shiitte. He was stationed upon a small island that once lay near the month of Wi?i'.

(."reek. See map on paL'e ilT'.i. Slnitto made the usual challenge, nnd, receiving no answer, flred, and continued to tin

iinlil the camp was fully aroused.

^ James raulkncr was born in Ireland in 1770, and came to America when a boy under the charge of n distant rcla-
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A liiMi; |Mtli> wiiH pronii't'il, the national Ilai{ wiik unl/nf to it, ami tlnn it was |tlantr<l

rninly in tlii> niloiilit. 'I'lii' <4iiii lioals \\{'\v anrlini-iil in tln' t'orni oj'a sririncnt oln

, iiclt, ••\l<'nilin>4 iVoni Ciani-y Islaml to Lanilu'ilV I'oint, wliilr tin' i'iihnt>lliil!iiii lay

iicanr tin- <'ity. 'I'Imih |irt>|)ari'il, tlir .\nn>riciuiH calmly awaitiil tlic :i|i|irou<'li oI'iIm' t'oc,

'I'ln- Uritinh lainlcil aliont

twenty-live liiinilretl men, in- ( »^

riiiilry ami marines, at llol-

lliiir's Creek. 'I'lie niorniiiix

skv was ejondless ; ami lor

inure than two Iuhiik tlie llasli-

iiit; of their Inirnisheil arms

iiii'ilit lie Heen liy tlie Ameri-

cans as tliey mamenvi'"il on

llir lieaeli ami on the eili^e of

nil iiilerveiiini; wood. Stealth-

ily they <'re|it thronujli the

thick niHlerurowth of the I'or-

i'sl,aml a|i|ieareil smiilenly on

tlic point at the conttnence of

Wise's Creek iiiiil the strait.

Tliey iniineilialely o|ienei| a

t':iiinon!i<le from a liehl-picce

mill !i h<iwil/.er, ami Kent, a

licvv ofCoiiirreve rockets upon

tlic isl.iml, to <'over the inovc-

iiiciil of a iletachment. sent to

crnss Wise's Creek, ami uiiin

tlic rear of the American left

tiaiik in posit ion on the main.

Tlicy were partially Hhellcn'd

li\ the house ofCapl.'iin ( Jeorife

Wise, known as Wise's (^nar-

ti'rs,anda thick wood. Some
(if the heavy yuns of the liat-

tcry on the island were opened

111)011 them with threat preci-

sion and rapidity, ami :i show-

er of t^rape and canister shot soon drove tin enemy out of reach of the artillery.

Almost simultaneously with this advance of thi^ British land -force fifty lart^e

liarucs, tilled with full fifteen hundred sailors and marines, wore seen approaching

from the enemy's ships. They liu<fL;ed the main shore to kee|) out of range <if the

i:iiii-l)oat artillery, and moved in column order, in two distinct lines, in the direcitioii

iil'tlie strait, led hy Admiral Warren's beautiful barge. This vessel was fifty feet in

liiiirth, painted a rich green, and ern))lo*yed twenty-four oars. I]ecanse of lier shape

iiiitl numerous oars she was called the Centipede. In her bow was a brass 3-pouiider,

live. lie putnlillKhrd hlmBclf in inorriinlilo hnsinosH in MnrtiiiHlnirf.', Hcrlirloy Connty, VIrfrinin, at the ago of twcnty-
iMic yciiii', and that wan the place of IiIh residence until hiH death. He Iomr tried in vain to olitain a conimiHelon in the

ri'L'iilur army of the United StatcH. When wartirokc out lie hantened to Norfolk with the volunteer troopH ofliin adopl-

cil Millie, and wan Uiere comniiHsioned a nnijor of artillery. In that caiiaclty he nerved gallantly on Craney Island, and
waK llie chief actor in the repulce of the Urilinh. Major Faulkner married the only daughter of Captain WHliam Mackcy,
"f the Kevolntionary Army. He died in 1S17 from the effectH of expowire and fatii.'iie in camp. His wife was then dead.

Tlii'v li'ft but one child, who thus became an orphan in tender years. This was t'harles .1. Faulkner, who was an active

jmlilio man in Virsrinia, and who was cent to the French court as minister plenipotentiary by President Huchnnan. To
liiin I imi iiulebteil for the likeness of his father on the opposite pap'. When the Oreat Kelxdlion broke out he took
Hides with Ibe insnr^'ents, .mil distioiioied llie memory of his gallant and patriotic father by ab Mdoiiini,' the Hag which
his luiccstor had ho nobly defended.

..r
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Tliu Urltiiih Flotilla driven buck. Attempt to seize Norfolk and the Navy Yard abandoned. lliinipton.

callc'fl a " j»rassliop]»er," and slie was cominaiuled by Captain TIanclu'tt, of the rta^-

sliip J)iaile>ii, a natural son of George the Third.

j!>s the first division of the fleet of barges approaehed, the eager Emerson eoiild

liardly be restrained by the more prudent Faulkner. At length they reached tliu

fair range of the guns. Faulkner gave a signal, when Emerson shouted, "Now, my
brave boys, are you ready?" "All ready," was the quick response. "Fire!" ex-

claimed Faulkner. The Athole battery, except two dismounted guns, managed bv
(Joodwin and Livingston, belched forth fir(> and smoke, and round, grape, and canister

shot. The volley was fearful, yet in the face of it the barges moved steadily forward

until the storm of metal was too terrible to be endured. The boats were thrown into

the greatest confusion. The Centipede was hulled by a heavy round shot that passed

through her diagonally, wounding several of the men in her, cutting off tlie legs of

one of tliem, and severely hurting the thigh of Captain llanchett. Orders for retreat

were given. The Centipede and four otlier barges were sunk in shoal water, and the

remainder of the flotilla escaped to the ships. Lieutenant Neale was directed to send

some of his bold seamen to seize the admiral's barge and all in it, and haul it on shore.

This was gallantly performed under the direction of Lieutenants Tattnall' and (Icis-

^^^ enger,]Miushipman iJla-

^_^ Cj >^ C^/^ Xy ^^ <li'" T)ulaney, and Act-

l)e la Koche. They se-

cured several prisoiuTS and the admiral's fine barge. This was afterward repaired,

and performed good service as a guard-boat dui'ing many a cold, dark night in tliu

ensuing autumn.'-*

Thus ended the battle, "Thus, not long before the time when tlie Kegent of Great

r>ritain congratulated his kingdom on the pitch of grandeur it reached by dic1atin<f

jieace to France in the French capital, a brother of that regent was repulsed bv a

ImukVuI of militia in an attempt to cajjture a small island in Chesapeake J Jay."' It

was a most mortifying result for the Jiritish.* So certaui was Sir Sidney IJeckwitli

of success, that he promised the troops the opj)ortunity of breakfasting on Ciaiuv

Island that morning. Some of the oflicers took their shaving apparatus with tliciii.

and others their d->gs. At ton o'clock the scene Avas changed, and before sunset the

Ilritish commanders abandoned all hope of seizing Norfolk, the ConsteUatio)i, and tlii'

navy yard. It was the last attempt there during the war.

Exas])erated by their ignominious re])ulse at Craney Island, the British proceedid

to attack the village of Hampton, a flourishing borough on the west side of Hampton
Creek, two miles and a half from Old Point Comfort. It was the capital of Elizalietli

City County, Virginia, and was a mile from the confluence of the creek with the wa-

ters of Haiiipton Koads. It was defended at the time by about four hundred and

fifty Virginia soldiers under Major Sta))leton Crutchfield, whose adjutant general

was Robert Anderson, Esq., whom I had the pleasure of meeting at Yorktowii in

1S4S. They were composed chiefiy of militia infantry, and a few artillerymen • iitl

1 See p.ngo (11,5. •

2 "We waded out to the Crntipah;" xaid Commodore Tattnall, "and found a Frenchman in her with liolh loirs shut

(iff. .Several others were in her, wounded in the leir.'*

i'.iid feet by the passatre of the ball. We carried the
I'renchnian ashore in a hammock, and he died soon aft-

erward. We also found a little terrier doi; sittint' upon
tlie small cannon in her bow, and several cutlasses, pis-

'''"'^ er.NTii'F.Tit:.

tols, et cetera. I had many a cold niirht's uMiard duty in the ndmiraVs barce after that."— .Vo^m nfa Convrrmthii villi

('mil woihin; TaltnnU (it Sackclt'n Uarhm- in the Siimvii'r of ISfiO Our little picture of the Ci'iitipfili' is fnmi an exact nioilil

of it, on a small scale, which was made by order of Commodore Warrint,'ton. The black spot near the stern shows llie

])lace where the cannon-ball entered it.

3 InKcrsoirs Uintiiri'-al Sketrh of the Semiid War, etc. lie is mistaken ns to the locality of Craney Island. II is in the

Klizabeth River, and not in Chesapeake Ray.
* Tlie Americans met with no loss. The British, according to their own acronnt, lost killed, 94 wounded, nnd IH

missing. Of the latter 40 were prisoners and deserters.
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AmericaiiB at Uanipton. Laiulin); of the lirltlHh near llamptuu. Armed Hoals aijjiear In Front.

or with Imtli loL'P ^'lif't

VIKW AT HAMPTON OUKKK IN l>'o','>.

cavalry. They were encainjx'd on tlio "Little

En<ilan(l" estate of five Innidretl acres, a short,

distance southwest from the town, where tliey had a heavy battery eoin])ose(l ol" tour

(I, two 12, and one 18 pounder cannon, in charge of Sergeant William Jjurko, to defend

tiio water-front of the camp and the village.'

On Friday night, the 24th of June, tAventy-iive hundred IJritish land troo])s, includ-

jiiiT the rough French prisoners (Chasseurs Hritanniques), were placed in boats and

small sailing vessels, and between dawn and sunrise of the 2r)th'' were landed n.Tnne,

lichiud a Mood near the house of Daniel Murphy, a little more than two miles
^'''•''

from Hampton, under cover of the guns of the Jfo/unrk sloop of war. These were

(li'signed to fall upon IIam|)ton and the little American cam]) in the rear, while Ad-

iiiiriil Cockburn, Avith a Hotilla of armed boats and barges, should make a feint in

front.

The land troops, under the general command of Beckwith, assisted by Lieutenant

Colonels Napier^ and Williams, moved stealthily and rapidly forward tcnvard the

(loDiucd town, while the armed boats a))))eared suddenly otV I)lackbeard''s Point, at

llu' mouth of Hampton Creek. The latter were tirst discovered by American patrols

lit Mill Creek, who gave the alarm. The camp was aroused, and a line of battle was

formed. At that moment a messenger came in haste with intelligence that the Brit-

ish were moving in force on the rear of Hampton. The woods toward JMurjihy's were

flowing with scarlet, and a grain-field near was verdant with the green uniforms of

the French. The inhabitants of the. village, avIio yet remained, tied toward York-

'.own, excepting a fi'W wlu) could not leave or who Avere Avilling to trust to Ijritish

honor and clemency.

The brave Crutehfield resolved to stand firm and defend the toAvn against the in-

vaders on land and Avater. He sent Captain Servant and his ritle conijiany out to

aiiibiish on the road leading to Celey's plantation, beyond IMurphy's, Avho were to at-

' Tliis picture, pketched in the sprins: of 1S53 from n window of Burrlier's Hotei, near tlie Pteani-boat wliarf in Ilnmp-

hiii, is n view of tlie portion of tlu- " Little Kn<;lnnd" estate, lylnc; on KaniiUon Creels, nientimied in tlie text. A line

(l:;iwn perpendicularly beneath each numeral on the cloudH would touch the locality intended to be indicated by f-ucli

Mineral. Fifjure t sli"ow.« tlie idaee of Crutchfield's encanipnieul. and 1 the jilace where tlu" four-unin battery was plaut-

il. Fl'.'ure '.', the place of a smaller battery ; :!. I!lackbeard's l\iint, at the mcutli of Hampton Creek, from behind which

ilit- lliilish flotilla came ; r>. the forest behind which neckwilh's troo|is landed ; (5, lIain])tou Uoads ; 7, a portion of the old

MKinsinu of the Tattle Eiujland estate: s. the mouth of the west branch r'TIampton Creek; and, ii, nnlly's house, that

sloixl there in ISI.-!. The " tattle Knirland" estate was the ancestral pc. session of the family of Commodore Barron.

Ill till' foreground of the picture is seen the steam-boat wiiarf at Hampton, with the creek on the riirlit.

= This was Charles .Tames Najiier, afterward ii distintruished ^'cueral in the liritish Army, who was kuiirhted for his

-m-koa ill the East Tndies, where lie became comniandei-in-chief of the Uritish forces, lie was i'orii in 1TS2, and died

ill .Vuu'iist, l'!:i,'i, bearinir the honors of a woithy lieutenant j,'eiieral. lie was a spri^'litly writer, and iiis biojjrapher eays

'.^mt "when he was not fighting he was writing."
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The Urilii<li Iiivailcrti confronted. A Hovere Skirmish. IStrunK'*' f'"" lh<^ I'oHKi'KHlon of Ilainptd

tack uiid clit'ck the onciny ; and wlicn Cockburn vc'iitiirc<l within Mlackljoanl's I'oint,

anil opened fire on the American camp, Crutciifield'8 heavy battery responded wjtl:

so nuK'h s])irit and effect that the arch-marander was jflad to escape for shelter bcliiii(|

that point, and content liiinselt' with throwing a shot or rocket occasionally into the

American camp.

Crutchtield gave special attention to the movement in his rcai", being convinced

that Cockbnrn's was only n feint. From his canij) was a jjl.'intation road, that crossed

cnltivated fields, and by the edge of the woods behind whidi the Jiritish had landed

nnobserved, to a highway known as Celey's Koad, that connected with the public

road to Yoi'ktown a sliort distance from IIani])ton. (.'onneiited with this road was a

plantation lane leading to ^furphy's, on the banks of the James River. Along this laiK

or road the British moved from their landing-place, and had reached rising ground and

lialted for breakfast when they were discovered by the Americans. Captain Prvor,

of the artillery in camj), immediately detached Sergeant Parker and a few pickeij

men, with a field-piece, to go u]) tlie Yorktown Road to Celey's Junction, to assist tlic

ambuslied rifiemen. Parker had just reached his ))Osition and planted liis camion,

when the British moved forward with celerity. They liad just crossed the liead of

the west branch of Hampton Creek, at the Celey Koad, wdien the advanced guard of

Servant's corps (Lieutenant Thomas Hope and two others), who were concealed by a

large cedar-tree (yet standing wlien I visited the spot in 1853), opened a deadly tire

with sure aim upon the French column in front, led by the liritish sergeant major, a

large and powerful man. That olticer and several others were killed; the invaders

were checked, and great confusion in their ranks ensued. The main body of the rille-

men now^ delivered their fire, and tlie comnvMuler of the JMarhies, the brave Lieuteii-

ant Colonel Williams, of the British army, fell dead.

The British soon recovered from their teniporaiy jianic, and jiressed fi)rwar(l, com-

))elling the riflemen to fall b.ack. In the mean time, Crutchtield, hearing the firiiiir,

liad moved forward from his camp with nearly all of his fi)rce, leaving the position on

the Little England estate to be defended by Pryor and his artillerymen froii. the at-

tack of the barges. While he was marching in column by platoons along the lano

from the Little England plantation toward Celey's Road and the great highway, lie

was suddenly assailed by an enfilading fire on his left. He immediately ordered his

men to wheel and charge the enemy, who were on the edge of the woods. This was

done with the coolness and precision of long-disciplined soldiers, and the foe fell back.

The victors were pressing forward, when tlie British opened a storm of grape and

canister shot upon them from two C-pounders, and some (\)ngrcve rockets, and ap-

peared in force directly in front of Crutchfield. The Americans withstood the tire a

i'uw minutes, when they fell back, and a ])art of them broke and tied in confusion

across the Yorktown lioad and tlie Pembroke estate.

Parker in the mean time had worked his ])iece with good eflect. Now his ammu-

nition tailed. Lieutenant Jones, of the Hamilton Artillery, hastened to his relief; hut

when they saw an ovcrwhehning force of the enemy moving along the Celey Koaij.

they fell back to the Yorktown Pike. Jones now found that his match was extin-

guished, so he ran to a house near by, snatched a brand from the heartli, and con-

cealed himself in a hollow near a spring. When the British drew near and almost

filled file lane, supposing the cannon to be abandoned, lie arose and discharged liis

piece with terrible effect. Many of the foe were prostrated by its missiles, and dur-

ing the confusion that ensued in the British ranks he attached a horse to liis cannon

and bore it off toward the camp. When lie drew near that camp he saw that it was

occupied by tlie enemy, who liad come in force from the barges and compelled Prynr

to spike his guns and flee. This he did in safety. He and his command, after fisrbt-

ing their way through the surrounding enemy witli their firelocks, swam the West

Branch of Hampton Creek, and, making a circuit in rear of the enemy, fled to what i>
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now known as Big Bethel, without

losing a man or a musket. Seeing

this, Jones turned and tted, after spik-

\viX l>ii^ K""- iit^ followed Pryor's

track to the same destination.

C'rutchtield, with the remainder of

liis troops, had rallied on the think

of Servant's riflemen, and renewed

the tight with vigor. lie soon ob-

served a poAverful tlank movement by

the enemy, which threatened to cut

off his line of retreat, whe.i he with-

drew in good order, pursued almost

two miles across and beyond the Pem-

broke farm. The pursuit was term-

inated at what is now known as New-
bridge Creek. Thus ended the bat-

tle. The liritisli liad lost about tifty

in killed, wounded, and missing, and

the Americans alxmt thirty. Of
eleven missing Americans ten at least

liad fled to their liomes.

The victorious Britisli now entered

Hampton by the Yorktown Jioad,

hearing the body of the brave Lieu-

tenant Colonel Williams. lieckwith

an.l Cockburn made their head-(puir-
"'"' '" "•^"'^''"«« ^^- "''^^'">--

ters at the fine brick mansion of Mrs. West-
wood, which stood upon the street leading to

the landing. In her garden the remains of

Williams were buried with solemn funeral

rites on the same day. Then the village was
given up to pillage and rapine. The atroci-

ties committed at that time upon the defense-

less inhabitants wlw) remained in Hampton,
particularly on the women, liave consigned

the name of Sir George Cockburn to merited

infamy, for he was doubtless tlic diief author
HF.AI..QPABTEUH OK LEOKwiTii AN.. oooK,.t7RN. of thcm. » Tlic Tcjjorts of tlicm at tlic tlmc

wore much exaggerated, but sutficient was proven by official investigation to cause

the cheeks of every honest Briton to tingle with the deepest l)lush of shame. "We
are sorry to say," said Commissioners Thomas (irittin and il<d)ert Lively, ap])ointed

to investigate the matter, " that from all information we could procure, from sources

too respectable to permit us to doubt, we are compelled to believe that acts of vio-

lence have been perpetrated which have disgraced the age in which we live. The
sex hitherto guarded by the soldier's honor escaped not the rude assaults of superior

force. "^ A corresj)ondence on the sul)ject occurred ';etween General Taylor and Sir

' There can be little doubt that Cockburn promised his men " Booty and Beauty" to their hearts' content. It was
lilio him. But no one could suspect the rit^ht-miudcd Admiral Warren, or even the more latitudinarian Sir Sidney, of

!^iich 11 crime aj^ainet civilization and Christianity.
- In t^is dispatch to Governor Barbour on the 2Sth, Maj.)r Crutchtlcld, the American commander at Ilampton, said,

after tiHinn an account of the battle and the excesses of the soldiery, "The nnfortunatc females of llamptou who could
iiiit lc,n\ e the town were abused in the most shameful manner, not only by the soldiers, but by the venal snvajre blacks,
wlw wc -e encourai;ed in their e.xccsses. They jiillaiied, and encouratred every act of rapine and idunder, killinL' a poor
man liy the name )f Kirl)y who had been lyin;,' on his l)ed at the point of death for more than six weeks, shooting his

••r'

I
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OlHcial t'orrL'Kpoiuli'iicc coiicfniiii^ OutniKOS. A Visit to Norfolk and Ita Vicinity. 01(1 Fort Norfolk.

itx

Sidney ]}eck\vith, in Avliich tho hitter, while he did not deny the charges^, attenipti'd

to justify the atrocities by pleading the law of retaliaiion, falsely alleging, as wiis

jtroven, that the Americans had waded out from C'raney Island after the battle there

and deliberately shot the crew of a barge which had sunk on the shoal.' And wliilo

it was not denied that Uritish officers and soldiers had engaged zealously in the bus-

iness of plundering the privi^ic houses at Tlanipton of every thing valuable that

might be easily carried away,- the more horrid crime of ravishing the ])ersons of iiiai-

ried women and young maidens, was charged by the Hritish commanders upon Iho

French soldiery. " The apology," said the commissioners just mentioned, " that these

atrocities were committed by the French soldiers attached to the JJritish forces iiow

in our waters appeared to ns no justification of those who employed them, believinir

as we do, that an ofKcer is, or should be, ever responsible for the conduct of the troops

under his command," So shameful were these atrocities—too gross to be I'epeated

here—that the most violent of the British partisan write, were compelled to de-

nounce them; and Admiral Warren and General IJeckwith, in obedience to the in-

stincts of their better natures and the demands of public opinion, dismissed the Chas-

seurs Jiritanniqiies from the service.

„ ^ ,
At the " ides of .March," in the year 1853,'' I visited Norfolk, Cranov

* M&rcli 13 unci 14
' v ' > j

Island, aiul Hampton, for the purpose of collecting materials for tiiis

work, and I had the good foi'tune to meet several persons who were well accpiainted

with places and events in that region j)ertaining to the War of \^\2. I had spent

the 4th of March at the national capital, " assisting," as the French say, at the inau-

guration of President Pierce; a day or two with the late tTCorge Washington Parke

Custis at his beautiful seat of "Arlington," opposite AVashington City; then a tew

days in Richmond; a little time in a trip and visit to ".Alonticello," near Cliar-

lottesville, the home of tiie living and the grave of the departed Thomas Jeiferson;

and then part of a day on the James and Elizabeth Uivers on a voyage to Norfolk.

I intended to go to C'raney Island the next morning, but the wind was so high tlmt

no boatman was willing to A'enture u])on the water, so that day I visited the Navy
Yard at (losj)ort, Old Fort Norfolk, and other ])laces of interest in and around tlie

city. At the former place were seen the skeleton of the famous Constellation ; the

useless monster sliij) Peimsi/loania ; the work-shops and yards where full eight huml-

red men found em})loyment, and more than twenty-five hundred lu^ge iron cannon,

with a eoniplement of balls. All of this property, valued at several millions of dol-

lars, with other govcrnmj.'nt vessels, was destroyed or seized by the insurgents of

Virginia in April, ISGl, at the breaking out of the late Civil AVar.

Old Fort Norfolk, a structure made during the old AA^ar for Independence, on the

right bank of the Elizabeth liiver, was in a diiai)idated state, and was occupied only

by a keeper and his family. That custodian was a queer old man, seventy years of

wife in the hip iit the snmo time, aud killing a faithful dog lying niider his foot. The murdered Kirby was lyiiiL' last

night weltering in his l)Io<)d."

Hir Chitrles Xapicr (see note 2, page O'^l), in his diary of these events, in which he bore a part, says, " Every hnrnir was

perpetrated with impunity—rape, murder, pillage— n/i(/ nut a man iraKjnnii'thcil." Again :
" Strong is n\y dislike to wliat

is, perhaps, a necessary part of our Job, viz., plundering and ruinmg the peasantry. We drive all their cattle, ami uf

course ruin them. Mii bauds are clean : but it is hateful to see the jioor Yankees robbed, and to be the robber."
1 General Taylor addressed Admiral Warren, and was answered by Sir Sidney Heckwith as the commander of llio

land forces. In his note to Admiral Warren (ieneral Taylor said: "T'>o world will sniipnse tbc.se acts to have Imhmi

api)rovcd, if not executed by the commanders, if sufl'ered to i)ass by with impunity. I am prepared for any s|)ec'i("^ (if

warfare which yon arc disposed to iirosectite. It is for the sake of humanity that I enter this i)rotest." General Hck-

witb, as we have observed, charged cruelty on the part of the Americans as n palliation ; to which Taylor replied tlini

lie was satisfied that no such act as charged ever took iilace. and if it had, it was no excuse Air the crimes con^niitlcil at

naiupt(ni against the iielpless and innociuit. A board of officers was convened to investiL'ate the matter, when it was

ascertained that, during tlu^ engagement ofl'Craney Island, two of the British boats were sunk by the American I'liiis,

and the crews were in danu'cr of being drowned : that, being in lino of action, the tiring necessarily continued, but llial,

in order to avoid injuring those in the water and helpless, the firing of grape was discontinued. One man, who liail (sur-

rendered, but endeavored to escape, was tired upon to bring him back.

3 Among other "property," according to the laws of Virginia, taken away by the Ibitisb, wore negroes. I'lKlcra

promise of freedom, a large number of them Hocked to the British standard. Most of l hose whom Cockhurnei iticedon

board his vessels by these promises were afterward sold into a worse slavery in tlie British West Indies.
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Iwere neiroes. |l'iiilcr a

DniCoekbiirneitiiicetlon

1st Indi-js.

lH5;i.

biiiTiBH i;onsi;i.'h iioi se.'

Dritlsli Cousul «t Norfolk aud his Ucsidence. Thumas Moore nud the Luke of the Uismul Swiuup. Cranoy Ishuid.

aero. With boundless ujarnility he sjave me his domestic history, and insisted upon

brint^ing out his last baby, the sixth child by his fourth wife. His tliird wife appears

to have been " a thorn in his side." When speaking of her, he thrust his hands into

his ])ockets, looked upon the grass, sighed, and, in a subdued voice, said, "The Lord

Wits good to me, and took her away soon. I really believe she would have died

lia|)py could she have seen )tie die first. I didn't think it best to gratify her, ami so

site liad to give it up." On leaving the fort I went to the residence of Hobert E. Tay-

lor, Ks(i., son of General Taylor, the defender of Norfolk, to whom I am indebted for

much information concerning events in that vicinity in 1813. On the folowing morn-

ing' 1 breakfasted with the Hritish consul, the late G. P. li. James, the em- . March 14,

incut novelist. The circumstance is mentioned to introduce the fact that

his residence was the same (118 Main Street) as

that occupied by Mr. Hamilton, the British consul

at Norfolk in 1807, at the time of the affair of ihc

C/iesapeake and Leopanl, whose personal popular-

ity alone savetl his house fron\ demolition by the

exasperated people.' In that house Thomas Moore,

the Irish poet, lodged in 1804, and there he wrote

his bcautifid poetic parai)lirase of a popular legend

connected with the Lake of the Dismal Swamp. I

j),isscd the morning delightfully with Mr. James aud

his interesting family, and at ten o'clock started for

Craiiey island in a skiff manned by a negro seventy

years of age, and a mulatto boy of sixteen, both

slaves. The air was ba'iny. Scarcely a ripple ap-

peared on the water, and the sun was pleasantly obscured by a slight haziness of the

titniosphere.

Just after passing Fort Norfolk we came abreast Lambert's Point, and, stretching

far to the right, toward the Kip Kaps, was seen Sewell's Point, made famous to this

generation by the stirring events of the late Civil War with which it is associated.

The waters in that vicinity

were dotted Avith oyster-

vessels at anchor, engaged

in receiving cargoes from

numerous small boats that

were hovering over the

oyster-beds in every direc-

tion, each bearing two men
with fishing rakes. As Ave

neared the head of Craney
Island,! hailed a brace of

these fishermeji in a boat,

and asked them lor a" tip's

worth" of oysters for my Avatermen. To my astonishment, they dro])ped tAvo rake's-

fuU—at least a peck—into our boat, and on them the oarsmen feasted Avhile I strolled

over the island, vicAving and sketching the remains of military Avorks erected there

(luring the War of 1812. These are seen rising above the common surface of the isl-

and in the little sketch on page G75. These Avorks Avere erected immediately after

the repulse of the British from the island in June,'' and Avere quite formidable.^
^

They consisted of a fort on the southeast part of the island, and a magazine

' See pace l!iS. = This is from a sketch wade by the author on New Year's Day, 1866.

' The troops on the island at the time here mentioned were without any shelter cxceptinc indifferent tents, and suf-

fered much for lack of water. They dug hollows ou the island iu which they caught rain, aud then straiuedthe muddy
water for use.

,.<r'

OYSTEB FISIIIMU.
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Tlif KortlflcntloiiB on C'rnncy Ixliiiid.
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IIKMAINS Ol' KIUTIKIOATIONH ON (llt.VNKY ISI.ANU.

and broast-works on tlu' north wcstiTii side, on llio sjiot wlioiv Faulkner's ofticicnt

battery was planted. Tliere was an interveninj? and connectlnct lino of intrciioli-

ments aloni; tlic cliainicl side ot'tlie island, with embrasures for cannon. Tiiese liail

almost disa]i]H'ared, but the einbaiik-

^^;Lp.-.r /-r'*v;#'-'^?™-^ ments of the iV)rt were ten or twelve

jsSi^'tA'-' ^^''•'^ '" height. They inelosed a liex-

"^P"'^ - ^"'as; V ;^pf*--.

"

agonal bloekdiouse,built of brick, ami

.'js^_ / .
' '-^i4^'S\:- surrounded by an arcade below tile

])orts. It was two stories in height,

but the ujjper floor does not apipear

to have been laid. Near the block-

house was a magazine, also built ol'

brick. Nothing remained of the did

main gate, on the land side, but an

iron hinge, and of the gateway a

broken arch. This block-house, or

citadel, Avhen I was there, was per-

iectly preserved.

The magazine on the opposite v'lul

of the island Avas also built of brick, and was well preserved. Around it were soiiu'

remains of breastworks, but many had perished from the encroachments of the sea.

These and the whole island were almost wholly submerged during a very high title

lI.dOli-lKUsK ON CRANKY ISl.AM).

I

%

' •- ^'J'.-^S^^^i^,

a {v\\ weeks In-fore my visit there.

banknients was washei] away, but

mentioned as being there in 1H1;{,

on the southern slope of the islant

zine Ave had a fine view of the cut

June. The schooner on the right, in the annexed ])icture, designates

the ])lace of the barges at the time of their repulse; and the distant

point between the vessel and the shore by the magazine shows the

landing-place of the IJritish, who n oved through tlm woods up to Wise's Crec k. .Tust

1 This tree is seen in tliu gkctcli on pa^^c 075.
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I.AMIlM.-ri.Al l; Ol' TUK IllilTIMl AT Mlltl'llv'M.

men, and afterward by Jones with his lield-jiieee, and then went to the mansion of

tlie I'enibroke farm, over wliieh the Americans tied toward Little Bethel. In that

iM;msion lived an ayed cou])le at the time, named Kirby, whose treatment by the ]iur-

suinif liritish soldiers who entered the house was the cause of the invokiiii; of many
an imprecation throuohout the land upon the head of the enemy.' Xi'ar it stood the

mansion of the Uethel estate, the dwellinii; of another ay'cd man, named Hope, imdiT

wlioso roof jrreat atrocities were committed.^ From these we returned to llamjiton

1 Sep piigo flS2.

Mr. Ivirliy Wiis an nirod ninn, very siclc, and at tlic point to dio wlirn the soldiers ontcrrd the house. Hiu wife was
liv liis licdside, wlieii they shot him throiiL'h the body and wounded her in the hip. This was jiro, l.iinied as a wanton
iiHUili'i', and exeiled tlie L'reatest indiL'ualion. Colonel .Jones liiiew Mrs. Kirby well, and her version of the story was
liiiil, Willi venL'efnl feeliiiLts, Ihe soldiers chased an ul'Iv doLT into the house, wliich ran under Mr. Kirby's chair, in which
III' \v;is sittiiiiT, and. in their oaircrness to shool tlie doL', shot Ihe aired invalid, the bullet L-razin^' the hip of Mrs. Kirby.

Mrs. Kirby always considered the shootiuL' of her husband an accident.

'The conduct of the llritish at Mr. Iln] e's was barbarous in the extreme. lie was sixty-live years of aire. They
'Irlpiicil him entirely naked, wounded him inlentionally with a bayonet, and lorlured lilni with menaces of death.

Thi'v Would doublless have killed him had not their altentioii been <lirecled (o a woman who had soiiL'ht refui,'e in his
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Commocloro Uiirron'H Daiitilitcr. Coloiifl JoifM iind hid Kiimlly. DoHtnictlDii of Unmiitdii.

i'«

! 1

KIUIIY lllllMi: '

by the Yorktowii IJojul, still t'ollowinjj tlic liiic

ot tho inviulcr'n iiiiircli, and viHiti'd Mrs. .I;,ii(.

A. IIopi', (laiiiflitiT of Commodoiv James liar-

roil, who kindly fiiiiiislu'd iiu- with tlu' |i(Pi-

trait, and aiiloyraph of lior father, copies uf

wliieli arc )»riiited on \r.v^v \M. She spoke

feeliiiirly of the treatment her father received

at the hands of the s^overiiment, and expicssed

a hoj)e tliat History mij,dit yet be just to liis

memory. She was a somewhat aLi;cd hidv.

delicate in form and feature, and e.\ceediii!,flv

pleasinu; in conversation. When tlu; blinlii

of the IJelxdliou foil upon Hampton, Mrs. Ildpc

went to Wurrenton, in North Carolina, where

she died in January, IHO-J.

I spent the eveniiii^ with Colonel Jonos and bis exccdlent wife, and saw in their lit-

tle parlor two original crayon drawintjs by thi' eminent Sharpless, the faithful deliii-

oator from life of tlu; profile; of Washin<i;ton and his wife. These wore proliies of

Jefferson and ^lonroe. I made a careful copy of the former, Karly the next iikhii-

iuif I drew the sketcli from my window at the liotel ]tresented on i»a<j;e OHl, and at

the appointed hour left Hampton for Hichmoiid in the James IJiver steamer.

This was my second visit to Hampton, with an interval of fiv{ years, and both liiiic^

I carried away with me ))leasaiit remembrances of courteous inhabitants and u cliaim-

insjf villa<i;e. All is now chained. Hampton has been made a desolation by the smit-

iii<rs of civil war. Very d'W of its inhabitants were faithful to the old flatj, and thai

county of which Hampton was the capital furnished no less than six companies to the

rebel army. C'oloncd Jones remained a stanch Union man—faithful amont; the faith-

less—anil was the last man to leave the doomed villajfi' when, at a few minutes past

midiiiiiht on the 7tli of August, I8(il,the torch was applied by order of the rebel (Jcii-

cral Maiiruder during the maudlin delirium of intoxication. He (the aged vetenm

of 1812) was not allowed to take any thing from his house—the house in which the

family of Commodore Harron long resided—and he and his equally aged coinpaiiidn

had scarcely left it when they saw it in flames. Within twelve hours, four cIiuicIrs

and four hundred and seventy dwellings were laid in ashes. Among the chuirlu's

was one of the most ancient in Virginia,- which stood ai)art from the town. Its di-

struction was an act of i)urest barbarism.

•Jmio, 'l^l't' Uritisli remained in nam])ton until the 27th,'' when tbey re-embiirkcd.
isi:i. j^„j ^,„ fi,^, iiioruing of the 29th 3IaJor Crutclifield entered tbe ]>luiulered vil-

lage and took possession. On the 1st of July the blockading [•(luadron, consisting iit

that time of seven ships of the line, seven frigates, and eleven smaller vessels, left

Hampton Roads and entered the mouth of the Potomac River. A portion of tlu'

fleet went up that stream, exciting the most intense alarm at Alexandria, (Teororo-

town, and the national capital. The only fortification on Avhicb those cities could

rely at that time for the arrest of the invading scpiacb'on was old Fort Warbuitoii,

then called P\)rt Washington,^ situated on the INIaryland side of the Potomac, a few

miles below Alexandria. This was strengthened and its garrison increased by cnH-

house. They left him, seized her, and cuhjected licr to indi;.'iiitie8 of which i*iivn a would be ashamed. Because of

these atrocities, M'Laws, of the Veteran Corps at Wilmington, used the word IIah , .on, in place ot Attention, when call-

ins them to order.

1 This honse was of l)rick, and beautifully situated. At the time of the British invasion it 1)elonged to John S, West-

wood. When I visited it it was the property of his family. In front of it were some tomb-stones, near the site of the

old Pembroke church.
a Fcr a drawing and full historical description of this ancient church, see Lossing's Pictorial FieW-book of the Revohi-

tion, ii., ;)2(i.

2 This fort had been put in good condition. If had about twen;y IS and 32 pounder cannon mounted, that bore im-

mediately upon the channel ; also a water battery of eight 32-pounders advantageously placed.
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OHtructUm of Hnmiitim,
Coi'kbiirn In the I'otnirmr and on tho Count of North Cnrol'.na. Alarm In Houth C'arullun.
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iii<f in tho militia from tho surrounding country, llroastworks wore thrown up at

Alexandria, (loorgotown, aii<l Washington, and vigorous measures were taken to uu'ot

the I'oe. 'riie alarm soon subsided. 'I'ho Mritish did not approach nearer to Wash-
rton than seventy miles, and th<:n withdrew, went around to the Chosapoako, and

alcd equal alarm at Annapolis and lialtiinoro. Assured that those cities wore

ply defended, they withdrew, an<l a ]»ortiou of the tleot, under Admiral ("oekburii,

t southward to plunder, destroy, aiul sjiread alarm along the coasts of tho C'aro-

1111

ere

am
well

huas and tleorgia. His vessels were the Sceptre, 74 (Hag-ship) ; JiuiniilKs, Fo.r, and

On the 12tli of July Cocklmrn anchored off Oeracokc Inlet, and dispatched Lieu-

tenant Westphall, with about eight hundred men in barges, to the waters of Pamlico

So\ni«l. Tlu'v found within the bar the .h(m'o;/(/<^, of Now York, and yl^/(^s•, of Phil-

adelphia, both private armed vesstds. They i'ell upon the Antieotula, whose thirteen

men, after stout resistance, blew holes in her bottom with her own guns and escaped.

The British plugged the holes and saved her. They cajiturod the Atlas and some
MiialliM' craft, but a revenue cutter escaped, and gave tinudy warning at Newborn.

Westphiill itroceedod to attack that place, but it was too w(dl dcdended by the new-

ly-rallied militia to warrant an attack, so he i»rocoeded to Portsmouth, not far oft",

took possession of the town, and for two or three days engaged iii the jiastime of

|ilniidoring and desolating the surrounding country. The rajtid gathering of the mi-

litia caused them to decamp in haste on the lOth, carrying with them cattle and other

property, and many slaves, to whom freedom was falsely promised. These Cockburn,

it is sa'd, sold in tho West Indies.

Leaving Pamlico Sound, tho arch-marander went down the coast, stopping at and

iiliiiideriiig Dewoes's and Capers's Islands, and tilling the whole region of the Lower

Saiiteo Avith terror. Several plantations on Dewoes's were desolated, and fiom Ca-

pois's a large quantity of live-stock was taken away, with a few slaves. Other ex-

jiosed ])laces along the coast exi)eeted a simi-

lar visitation. Breastworks were thrown up

aioiiiid Charleston ; Fort INIoultrio and other

i()rtilicalions wore strengthened, and a con-

siderable body of militia were assembled on

lladdreH's Point, or Point Pleasant, where

initiht have been seen, before the late Civil

War, a monument erected to tho memory of

some soldiers who perished there by disease.^

Xo battle was fought on South Carolina soil

during the war. Iler politicians were among
the most clamorous for liostilities, and some

of her citizens made fortunes by privateer-

ing; but few of her sons were found in the

ranks of their country's defenders. She suf-

fered most from the fear of losing property,

especially slaves, which her state law de-

i lared to be property ; and during tlie time BOI.niERB' MONr.MF.NT, I'OINT PI.EAHANT.

' Tills monnmcnt was huilt of brick, having in shallow recesses in the base of the crowning pyramid marble tablets

l)e:iriiif: the following inscriptions:

Z^'ii.vf .S"i(/c._" On the ISth of .Tunc, 1S12, the United States of America declared war against Oreat Britain. At the first

^ouiul of llic trumpet the patriot soldiers who sleep beneath this monument flew to the standard of Liberty. Hero they
Ml lioneath the scythe of Death. The sympathies of the brave, the tears of the stranger, and the slow dirge of the camp
atteuded them to the tomb.

" ' How sleep the brave, who sink to rest

With all their country's wishes blest.

The laurel wreath of shininsr green

Will still around their tomb be seen.'"

Tm? Side " Sacred to the memory of Sergeant Truman Goodrich and Adam C. Spencer. Also of David Aaraot,

X X
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Hucrct Urt;iiiiixiitloiiN amniiK tliu HIiiveR. A revdlntliiniiry llyniii. Tim (Jruve of Oicenlu.

whi'ii Cockbiirn was liovcriiij:; iiloiijj tlic const tlio Inrgo Hlivvoholdcrs wore ngitiit(Ml l»y

tlio (U'cprst luixicty lest a loiro of the Hrilisli should laud ami dci'laiv fVccdoni to uH

sorts wlio sliouM Join thi'ir standard. Had tlit'y doni' so, no donlit an army of iniiny

thousand colored people would have flocked to that stan<iai'd, lor the negroes Ii;ii|

iicard of the liberation of their brethren in Vir<j;inia by the Ibitish, but not of the int'ii.

mou8 treachery of their seducer, who sold them into worse servitmle in the West Jn.

dies. All along the coast, and far into the interior, secret orj^ani/.ations existecl aiiKnn^r

the negroes for united ettbrts to obtain their freedom; and, in anticij)alion of the cuiu.

ing of a British army of liberation, they were prepared to rise in large mimbers, at n

given signal, and strike for freedom.' lint Cockburn was content to till his pockets

by plundering, and a petty slave-trade on his own account ; so, at\er keeping the Cjn'.

olinas in a state like fever and ague for many weeks,^ lie went down to tlu' (icoroin

coast, and at "Dungenness House," tlie seat of the fine estate of (ieneral Natliiuiicl

Greene, of the Revolution, on C-umberland Island, ho made his hcad-(|uarters for the

winter. His marauders went out in all directions upon the neighboring coast, spread-

hig desolation and alarm. Among the estates visited was that of IJonaventure, a liw

!
'}

Wlllinm nntland, John Wllllning, Wllllnm M'Lellnn, Hoiiry KllBore, John Tnylor, John Hrucc, nntl Jlarrlg Lancnstor,

private HoUlicru of the Third lii'nlmeiit of State Trooi]H."

Wlien I visited the spot a few yenrn before the late war, the tnbletH wore much defaced hy the effects of biilletn which

had been tired at them for the Mport of «oiiie yoinif; wen of CharleHton. It wan Had to neo hucIi evldenccH of utter care-

IcHsuess of the memory of those whom another and better fieueration had deli};hted to lumor. And yet there wns tes-

timony not far off—Just acroBS a broad chunnel—that respect for a really ^'reat man, though ranked In history an a sav-

np', was not wanting. I refer to Osceola, the celebrated Seminole warrior,

-,~-~ -:i" . V: " - -- who for it loni; lime oiiti;eneraled some of the best (Dmmiinders of the ropnh-

lie—Scott, Taylor, Gaines, and Jesnp—in their nttcinpts to expel his pcdp],;

from the Everi,'ladeH of Florida, which had belonircd to his fathers from linu!

Immemorial. A stone slab marks his last restliiK-pluce on earth,,just atihi;

entrance-f,'ato to Kort Mimltrle ; and when I was there not even a pencll-mink

defaced the surface, on which waH inscribed, in larno letters, Os(m:oi.a. Anil

so it remained Uiron^rh the late Civil War, nnscathed amid the rnlns arniiml

it. I saw it, well preserved, in the spring of istid. OHceolii was made a pri--

oner by treachery, having; been arrested In the camp of General Jesup, whith-

er he had been invited to a conference under the generally sacred |)rotccti(]ii

of a flai; of truce. He was imprisoned, and his great heart was broltcn. Thi'

warrior became like a little child, and died at the close of ,January, Ismi. \ ,

one can look upon that simple monument, just outside of the;;alc of apuwir.

ful fortress, without tlndlni; in it and the huge walls near sl;,'nlflcnnt emblem*

of the comparative strength of the European and the native ,\merican on ihi'

continent; nor can nn American citizen, acquainted with th.; history of tli'

latter years of that warrior's life, avoid the blush of shame for the governmcni

that sanctioned such treachery.

1 I am indebted to an accomplished American scholar and professor in one of onr colleces for an account of oiicnf

these secret organizations, which met regularly during the summer of 1S13 upon an island in the vicinity of Charloston.

The leader was a man of great sagacity and influence, and their meetings were opened and closed hy singing the suh-

joined hymn, composed by that leader. They held meetings every night, and had arranged a plan for the rising nf all

the slaves in Charleston \\'hen the British should appear. At one of their meetings, the question "What sh.ill be dciii.'

vfith the white people f" was warmly discussed. Some advocated their indiscriminate slaughter as the only seciirily

for liberty, and this seemed to be the preval'ing opinion, when the author of the hymn came in and said, " i)riilher>:

you know me. You know that I am ready to gain your liberty and mine. But not one needless drop of blood must li.'

shed. I have a master whom I love, and the man who takes his life must pass over ray dead body." The following: i-

a copy of the hymn—a sort of parody on the national song " Uail, Cobimhia :"

OBOEOI.A <iKAVK.

Repeal,

.If ail 1 all hail ! ye Afric clan 1

-; Hail ! ye oppressed, ye Afric hand

!

(Who toil arand sweat in slaverj- bound,
And when your health and stieugth ore gone,

Are left to hunger and to mor.ru.

Let independence be your aim,

Ever mindful what 'tis worth ;

Pledge your bodies for the prize,

Pile them even to the skies !

CTi«n(8.—Firm, nnito'i let us be.

Resolved on death or liberty!

As a band of patriots joined,

Peace and plenty we shall find.

(Look to heaven with manly trust,

Rfpeat. < And swear by Ilim that's always just

(That no white foe, with impious hand,

Repeat.

(T(

Shall slave your wives and daughters more.

Or rob them of their virtue dear !

Be armed with valor firm and true,

Their hopes are fixed on Heaven and you,

That Truth and Justice will iircvail.

Cliorvs.—Finn, united, etc.

Arise ! arise ! shake off your chains !

onr cause is just, so Heaven ordains

;

To you shall freedom be proclaimed

!

Raise your arms and bare your breasts.

Almighty Ood will do the rest.

Blow the clarion's warlike blast

;

Call every negro from his task
;

Wrest the scourge fnmi Buckra's baud,

And drive each tyrant from the land !

r/iwiM.—Finn, united, etc.

= Cockburn landed at Hilton Head and one or two other places, from which he carried off some cattle and a number

of slaves ; and Savannah was much agitated for a time with the fear of his grasp.
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While Cocklmrn,

till' marauder, was on

tlie Southern coast.

Hardy, the gentle-

man, was blockading

a portion of the New
Hnilland coast. The
harbors from the Delaware to Nantucket were regularly watched, and ingress and

(^Mvss were very dirtlciilt.

Wc have given an aciiount of the arrival at New York of tlie frigates United States

and Mdcedonian,^ the former in the American serv ice, under Decatur, and the latter

a prize captured by him from the Dritish in the previous autumn. These had been

repaired and fitted for sea, and the gallant Captain Jones liad been placed in com-

iiiuiul of the Macedonian. At this time the P(«'c'<«trs, Captain Bcresford, and a num-

l)or of other vessels, Averc carefully guarding the entrance to New York Harbor

through the Narrows, but Decatur, anxious to get out upon the ocean, resolved to

niii the blockade. lie found it unsafe to attempt it at the Narrows ; so, Avitli his two

iiiiiatcs, accompanied by the sloop of war //o?'»t'^, Captain IJiddle, which was anxious

to join the Chesapeake at Boston, he passed up the East Kiver and Long Island Sound

lor the purpose of escaping between Montauk Point and IJlock Island.'- For a month
Sir Thomas Hardy, with his

ENTBANOK TO DON.WKNTITUK.

;./97l-f^ Ci/^

^-^ i^ir 1 iMMuu» iiuMiy, Willi jiit*

(^^Cky^^^i^.
flag-ship the llamillies, the

/ Orpheus^ Captain JSir Hugh
Pigot, the Valiant, Acasta,

and smaller vessels, had been

keeping vigilant Avatcli in that region. During that time Sir Thomas had won the

;.iO()(l opinion of the Inhabitants along the coast because of his honorable treatment

ot'tlicin.

When Decatur ajiproached the mouth of the Thames,"^ he was met by the •jmici,

Valiant and Acasta, and, knowing that the Ilmnillies and Orpheus were ^''^''

near, he deemed it prudent to run into New London Harbor. He Avas pursued by
the enemy as far as C4ull Island, at which point the British anchored in jjosition to

command the mouth of the Tliaines. Then commenced a regular blockade of New
I.oiidoii, which continued full twenty months, and was raised only by the proclama-

tion of ])eace. The squadron in sight of New London Avas soon strengthened, and
when, at the latter part of June, Hardy assumed command of it, it consisted of two
74's, tv.o frigates, and a number of smaller vessels.

' See i)nt> jSC.

' This i.H out at sea, sonth of Rhode Island, and forms a part of that State's juiisdictiou. The British had now raised
their standard on this island.
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Tho proscnoo of this licet created imicli aiixicty. TIic iiutrc ntjcd iiili.aliitiiiits, wlm

ronicinlicrcil Arnold's incursion in 17H1, were tille(l with iipprehensions ol'a i'e|ictiii(iii

of ll:e tr;i<fedit's of tliat lerrihie day. It was <feMi'rally exiicclcd tliat, the enemy

wonld enter the river and attack Decatur's sipiadron, and tin' iiciLjhlxirintj niiliiia

AVeri' snniinoncd to tlu' town; tlie Hpi'cie of tlic banks was convoyed to Nor\vi(ii,;it

tlie liead of tide-water ; ami women, and diildren, and portahle property were sent

into the interior. The cliaracter of Sir Tlionias was a sutlieient guaranty tli.at ncitlur

life nor priv.atc projieriy would he wantonly destroyed ; hut, in the event of the Itom-

liardnicnt of the ships, the town could not well escape destruction by fire. Decatur,

in anticipation of s\ich bombardnient of his vessels, after liifhteninuj them, took tliciii

live )r six miles up the river, beyond the n'ach of the enemy, and upon an emiiuiui'

near AllyiTs Point, from which hv had a tine vii'W of the Sound and New Lomldii

Harbor, lie east up some intrenchments, and j)laced his camion upon thcni. The siiut

was named Draijon 1 1 ill.'-

At about tliis time an event occurred oft' Xcw London which caused groat cxns-

peration in the blockadiuiif squadron, and came near brinyinj; most disastro\is etl'ccN

upon the New England coast. It was the use of a torjiedo, or submarine mine, mI

invention, construction, and character have already boon yivon in tl "*'• ])ages.'' T

ijovernment of tho United States, it will be remembered, refused to employ them. It

was left for private enterprise to attemj^t tho promotion of the public good by their

use in woakeninu; tho power of the enemy. One of these enterprises was undertaken

in Now York city. In the hol'l of the schooner /vf//A', John Scudder, j»uiior, theorii;-

inator of tho plot, placed ton kogs of gunpowder, with a (piantity of sulphur luixeil

with it, in a strong cask, and surrounded it with huge stones and other missiles, svliicli,

in the event of exjjlosion, might iiiHict groat injury. At the head of the cask, on the

inside, wore lixed two gun-locks, with cords fastonod to their triggers at one end, ami

two barrels of Hour at the other end, so that when tho flour should be removed the

' In this view, lookini; down the river, tlio old conrt-linnsc, yet Htnndinc; on .Stntc Street, is seen near the centre nf ilic

picture, t'pon the rocliv peninsula farther to the rifiht {erroneously made to appear like an island) is seen Fort Tnini-

iiull. Beyond it, in the distance, at tho mouth of the river, is seen the liiiht-house, and in the open sound the Ilrilisti

hlockadinj; squadron. In the extreme distance is seen, as if in connecting line. Gull and Fisher's Island. On the ex-

treme left are the Ileijihts of Groton. east of the Thames.
= llinloru nf Snr LomUm, by Miss Frances Mnnwarinj; Caulklns, author of n IlUtory of Xnrwich, Connecticut. These

volumes justly rank amonc the hest arranged and most interesting of the local histories of onr country.

' Sec pages from 238 to 240 inclusive.
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I.iiks wiiiild be Hpniiiir, (III' jHtwdor i^'iiitod, and tlio torribic uiino oxpliidcd. Thus
|.i( |iiiroil, with a caru'ii nl' flitur and naval slort's ovor llio cunocalod niiiu'.tho /•'"i/fi,

Captain Ifikor, lato in .Inno, sailod I'l-r N'l-w London, whoro, as was cxportod and do-

Hiivd, sho was rapturod by annod nu'U Hont out in boats from the /i>nnil/i<n. Tho
,n w of tho /''(ii/fc osoapod to tho shoii' at Millslono Poinl.and iinxiui.HJy awaitnl tin-

icMilt. Tho wind had fallon, and for two houis nnavailini,' rtlorts woio made to irct

the /vW//A alonirsido tho liiunilliin lor tho |>ur|iosi' of transferrin;,' her oaryo to that

vessel. Kinally boats weii- son! out as li^dilers, tht> hatches of tho AW^A' won' opened,

ii>il when llu' lirst barrel of Hour was r( ved the explosion took place. A column
of life shot up into the air lull nine hundiod foot, and a shower of pilch and tar fell

upon tho dock of tho liamillirs. The solioonor, and tho lirst lioutoiniut an<l ton nu'U

tVoMi the tla!,'-ship on board of her, wore blown into at(»ins, and most of those in the

Imats outsidt' wore seriously, and sonu' fatally injured.

Tho HiioooHH whi«'h this oxperinu'iit promised eaused others to be tried. A oitizon

of Norwich, familiar with the maehiiu' used by llushnoll in atli'mpts to blow up tho

K(i<lli\ Ibilish ship-of-war, in the h,".rbor of N»'W \'ork durinu; the Ifevoliition, invented

a snliMiaritio boat in »vhich he voya<fod at tho rate of three miles an hour. In this he

went imdor iho lidmillun throe times, and on the third occasion had nearly oom-
|ilrtid tho task of lixioL; a torpedo to her bottom, when a screw broke, and his elfort

w;is foiled. He was discovered, but oscanod. A darinif lisherman of Lou'^ Island,

iiiinied IV'uny, made atlem|»ls on tho lininllHin with a torpedo in a whale-boat, and
Hardy was kept oonlinnally on the alert. So justly fearful was he of those mines,

tliat lie not only kept his ship in motion, but, accordini; to Penny, who was a prisoiu'r

oil (lie lldiniirhH for a while, ho eaused her bottom to Ih' swept Avith a cable every

two lioiirs niyht and day. lie linally issued a Avarnint? to the inhabitants of tho

coasts that if thoy ilid not cease that cruel and unheard-of warfare, he should jiroceed

to destroy their towns anil dosolatt their count ry.>

All altempt of Mr. Mix, of the navy, in July, to blow up the Plantt(fir)iit^';\^\\\\\(t

oll'Capo nonry,VirL;inia, was almost successful. Tho torpedo was carrii'd out, under

rover of intense darkness, in a heavy open boat called 77(6' ChfUdjHdki' .1 r( tii/rr, nud
iliMpped so as to float down under tho ship's bow. It exploded a W'w seconds too

soon. The soone was awful. A column of water, twonty-Hvo foot in diameter, and

lialf luminous with lurid liiiht, was thrown up at least forty foot, with an explosion

as terrilio as thunder, and producimr a concussion like tho shock of an oarthipiako.

It hurst at the crown. The water U'll in profusion on tho deck of the /'/inittti/cnet,

and at the same moment she rolled into the (ihasni made by this sudden expulsion of

water, and nearly upset. Torpedoes wore also ])lacod across tho Narrows, below New
York, and at the ontratico to the harbor of Portland. This fact made tho Jjritish

.'oiiiniaiidors o.xo''odin!T;ly cautious in approachinuf our liarbors, and thoy and their

.\iiieriean symj>athi/ors expressed great horror at this mode of warfare. It was re-

|ili(il that the wanton outrages committed on tho defenseless inhabitants of the coast,

I'roni Havre do (irace to Charleston, fidly justified anj/ mode of warfare against such

iiiarauders, and that stratagem hi tho horrid business of war was always justifiable^

' lliuily had heen in tho hnbit of allowing trading vessels to pnss, the hlockiido belni; chlcdy nsaliiBt Decatur's little

wiuiidron ; hut on tlio nionilng after Iho explosion of tlie Kaijle he informed (ienerai Isliam, tho CDniinaiider of llie mi-
liliii ill New London, that no ves.sel would tliereaftcrbe allowed to pnss tho British squadron excepi IhiL's oftnu'e. And
on the 'JStli of Aiif;ust, after an attempt upon the Itninillii'n hy IVnny from the south side of Lonir Island, Hardy wrote
til Justice Terry, of Soutliold, desiring lilm to warn tlio inhal)itants aloni; the coast that if they allowed a torpedo boat
to reinain anotju'r day ninoii;; thi^m, ho would " order every houso near tho shore to ho destroyed." Tho leniency and
courlosy extend. (1 to the inhabitants by Captain Hardy trave him claims •'> their respeclfiil conslderfttioii.

' Tlie Philadelphia Aurora said, in speaking of the complaints of the mischievous "I'oace party" of that day, "Wo
would respectfully solicit the pinuK men to CTplain to us the difference between watrint; war with Kubmarine viachinex

and with aerial destructive weapons—tlfjhtinsr under water or Hi;htinK in the air? Tlie Hritish, too cowardly to meet
us on shore (except when they are certain of flndins; little or no opposition) like men and soldiers, sei.-l us Conrfreve

rnd-'h to hum our towns and liabitatioiis ; wo, in turn, dispatch some of our turpaluev to rub the copper off the I'Atoms
of tliuir ships."
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Although Ilsmly did not cxi'ciito his threats, he niado the hlookudo moro rigorous

titan ever, and many trading vessels brcainc juizcs to tlio iJritisli cniist'iu A tiny

wariarc was ki'pt up along tlu' Connecticut coast, lor, whenever a chased vessel was
driven ashori", the inhabitants would turn out to (U'lend it. One
of these encounters occurred a little west of the light-house late

in the autumn.'' The sloop Jioxaiui was chased • Novcmi..r .n

ashore by three Hritish barges, and grounded. '"''•'•

Within half an hour a throng of people had assembled to rescue

her, wlic.i the enemy set her on tire ami retreated. The Amer-
icans attempted to extinguish the Hames, but a lu'avy camiouadc

from the ships drove them oil". Although many were cxposcij

to the cannon-balls on that occasion, not one was hurt. '* Dur-

ing the whole war," says IMiss Caulkiiis, " not a man was killed

by the enemy in Connecticut, and only one in its waters on tln'

coast.">

At near the close of June, tlic

veteran colonel of artillery in the

regular service, Henry Murbeck,

who had been stationed at New-
port, arrived at New F^ondou to

take charge of that military dc-

partnu'nt.- lie found the militin,

who were strongly imbued with

the mischievous doctrine ol' state

supremacy, unwilling to be trans-

ferred, according to late orders

tro.ii the Secretary of War, from the service of the state to the service of the I'liitcd

States. He accordingly, untler instnu'tions from Washington, dismissed them all.

The ])eo])le, miscoi>struing the movement, Avere alarmed and exasperated. They re-

garded themselves as unwarrantably dc])rived of their defenders, and betrayed to

ilu' cue iiy, who might come and plunder and destroy to his heart's content. At the

same time, it was known that Hardy's fleet had been re-enforced by the arrival ei

th.^ J'JnJi/inion ami Statira, vessels eipial in strength to the United l^tntes and Muct-

(Ionian. A panic! of mingled fl'ar antl indignation ])revailed, ami it was oidy allayed

by the (piick response of the Governor of Connecticut to the invitation of Colonel

LKiUI-UoettK Al .NKW UIM

Sil ^^^rju.^c/%^

' Historii (>/ Xeiv London, \)i\^c (i!!4.

3 lli'iiry Hiiibook was horn in Boston on tho sth of Jiiiio, 17,54. Tie was n soldier of the Hevoliltlon, nnd in 17S7, under

the ronfcili'iation, he was coniniissioncd ii captain. Ilo was nppoinlcd y^^
• iiptain of artillery in ITs'.t, ami promoted to major in IT'.II. lie was niisei

to lioutenant colonel of artillery and engineers in 17;Ks, ,ind to colonel
ISd'J. niirins: his service at New I.omlon, on the lotli ofSepteinhcr, isilt,

he was tireveted a hriiiadier t'eneral, nnd held that connnission nntil the
dose of the war, when, after thirly-elf,'ht years of military service, he re-

tired from the army, and look up his nbode in New London. lie died thereon

the '.'d of October, is^s, at the ^reat aire of ninety-foin' years. lie was burioil

in llie Cedar (Jrove Cemetery at New London, and over his iirave the Massii-

chnsetts Society of the Cincinnati, of which, at the time of his death, he w;^

president, nnd last survivor luit one of the orifjinal niemliers, erected a Iniiiil-

some iirniilti* monument, under the diicclion of Ihniorahle 1{. (i. Shaw, of liuf-

ton, the lato General II. A. S. Dearborn, of Uo.xbiiry, nnd the Heverend .Mfnil

T.. Danry, of Newton Lower Falls, a connnitlee of tho society. Upon tlic I'loiit

(if the obelisk, on a shield, is the foUowini; inscription :
" nrltradicr (iciicrnl

IIknuv UriiiiKOK, horn in Hocton, Mass, , ,Tnno S, 17M. Died al New l.onilnii,

Oct )ber '.', 1-<4.S." V\w\\ the cube on which the obelisk stands the lollmviiiL'

words are deeply on;;raven: "The Massaclmsetts Society of tin CinciiMiiUi

dedicate this nionnment to the nienmry of their late honored President. Mi'

was an ollicer of the I'nited Stales from llio coininencemeut of the Hcvoln-

tionary War until near the close of his life. l?y a jiatriotic nnd falllil'id ili*

charirfi of the hlL'h and responsible duties of.' CJallant Soldier, and an Kx

cmplaiy Citizen, he became as .justly and enilni'ntly distlnfj;uiiiUed as ho h:i8

iiiriik<'k's .mom mk.nt. ri^ihtfnlly and universally respected. Erected MDCCCL."
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lircalur ciuiciivors to j;ut to Sun. Tlio l»liic-li|,'lils and lliii " I'cuce Party." A ChalluiiKC Tour In New England.

Hurlx'ck to eall out tlic militia for the temporary defi'iise of tlie menaced town. l>ri<^-

iulier (leneral Williams was ai»iH)inted to the foiimiand of tiie militia, and the alarm

suhsidt

J)ecatnr watched eontinnally during the summer and autumn for an oj»])ort unity

1(1 escajie to sea witii his three vessels ; and hopinix, as the severely cold weather came
(HI, to lind the enemy at times somewhat la.\ in vii;ilance, he slowly dropped (U)Wii

the river, and at the begiimini; ol" Deceudjcr was anchored in New Lonthm Harbor,

opposite Market Wharf. With ;.,ne!i.t secrecy he prepared every thin*,' for sailiiij.?.

lie fi.\ed on Sunday eveniiitf, the llilh,' for makint;- the attem]>t to run the • ;),.,.,.mbcr,

lileckade. l"'ortuuately for his plan, the ninlit was very dark, the wind '"'''•

was favorable, and the tide served at a convenient liour. When all thinfjfH were in

readiness, and he was about t(» wei^h anchor, word came from the row-yuard of the

MiU'iAloiiktii and Jlonui that siifnal-lis^hls were burnino; on both sides of the river,

near its month. They were W«(-li<;hts, and Decatur liad no doubt of tlieir beinj;

ni^iials to warn the enemy of his movtMuent, which was known in the villaj^e that

eveniuif. Thus exposed by " reace Men," of whom tin re were a few in almost every

eonmumity, lie at once abaudoned the project, and tri«'d every means to discover tl»c

lietiayers, but without etiect. The ()|ipositiou, as a iiarty, tienied tlie fact, while oth-

ers as strongly asserted it. In his letter to tl Secretary of the Navy''

(in the subject, Decalnr said, " Not withstanding these signals have l»eeii

repeated, and have been seen by twenty persons at least in this s(iua<lron, tliere are

Mieu in New London who have the hardihood to alfeet to disbelieve ii, and tlu! ef-

frontery to avow their disbelief" The whole Kedcr.al party, who were traditionally

(i|ip(iscd to war with (ireat Uritain, were often nnliiirly compelled to bear the odium

(if actions which justly ])ertaine<l only to the " Peace" fiction. They were com])elled

to do so in tliis case, and I'or moie tli.'in a geiu-ration members of that ])arty were

stigmatized with the epithet of" lllne-light Federalist."

Tlic l^/titcd t<t<ite>^ and J/<U'(</o)ii<in were imprisoned in the Thames duiiiig the re-

mainder of tlie war.^ In the spring of lsl4 tliey were tlismantied, and laid u]) about

lliree and a half miles below Norwich, and their otticers and men made their w.'iy by

land 'o other ports and engaged actively in the service. The J/onaf lay at New
hondou almost a year longer, when she slii)ped out of the liarbor aiul escaped to New
Y

Uccemi .;r 20.

(n'k.

Of the more stirring operations of the blockading fleet in this vicinity the follow-

iiio' year I shall hereafter write, and it remains for me now only to make brief men-

tion of the circumstances of my visit at New London and its vicinity late in the au-

tunui of i8(iO. I had been on a tour East as f;ir as Castine, at the mouth olthe IV-

Mdliscot, and up fhat river to IJangor, and was tluis i;ir on my w.ay honu'ward, after

s|iending Thanksgiving-day M'ith the acting surgeon of Perry's fli'et. Dr. I'sher Par-

sons, at his house in Providence, Hhodo Island. I had reached New I.ondon at an

early hour, and, with a jdeas.'uit (hiy before me, went out to visit places of historic in-

terest in the town and its neighborh.ood. I>efore doing so, I called on the accom-

plislied author of the History of New London (Miss Caidkins'-), and, after the brief in-

' In January, 1SI4, Captain J" ..in, niastor of a nloop that liad liorn cnptnrod Ity tlii! l)lorkadori', roimrtcd that Hardy,
ill liis prcs{Mu'(>, oxpri'.'iscd a dc.^iic tliat tlic Mdivilaiiidii and statint should have a combat, tlicy liciiijj; vessels ol' ciiiial

power, but that liy would not permit a cliallentic! to lliat effeet to l)o wnt. l)(>catur at onre info,!. (1 Hardy (ITlli of

.lann.iry, ISU) that lie was ready to liave a nu'eliii^ of the Macidnniaii and NIatira, and the I'liiti'd Shilts and hiiihiini'iii,

:iii(l invited him to the contest. This ni"ssaL,'e was sent by ('ai)tuin Hiddle, of the llanirt, who was informei) that an
iiiis^wer would be sent the next day. The crews of the two American frij;ateM were assembled, and when Ihi proposi-

tion was submitted to thoin they received it with hearty cheers. Tliey wen^ ea;:er for release, and did not d( nbt their

;i!iililv to secure a victory. On the following.' day an answer came. The cballciire was accepted so far a.-< tin' Mtuvtla-

liiiiiiiUi and .SYii/iVn were concerned, but a meet.'i; between the I'liltid Stairs and Kiuijimiim was declined becaui'e of an
:illci'cil disparity in "t.eiij,'tli, wliich would j;iv' rrcat advantauJ to the .American vi'ssel. Decatur, beiny; under sailin);

orders, and anxious to net liis little Bquadion to sea, would n t consent to Its separation by dctuchiuj; the Macnloiium
for 11 (biel, so the maiter dropped.

• Miss (.'aulkiiis i.s also the author of an admirable History of Norwich, Couiiecticul.
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CiMUolciy 111 Now London mul l(» ()(-ni|miitM. Ciimnioilcirr KmlnfrH. New l.iiiKlun lliirbor itnil Purl 'riiiinliiill.

Icrvicw wliicli liiiiitt'd lime iilldwcii, I wjis well prcjiarnl (o tiiid the plin'cs (and ;i|i.

piccialc lilt' iiilciH'st allaclu'il (o lliciii) in and iirouiul tlial pleasant little city hI'Icm

llions'.nd iidialtitants. I shall ever reniemlter that, 'nteiview with pleasnre.

Near New LondDn is the " Cedar (irove Cemetery," in whiili are the uraves ,<\'

many ol'the Imnored dead. Auioni; these, over which alVeetioii has reared nmiiii

ments, mav he Innntl those olMJeneral rxirheck and ("oiiiinodore (Jeoru;e W. |{od'jri>.

I made ski'tehes ol'the monnments ereeird ii.

(he memory ol'eaeh, ami |n'esent them to ili,.

re.'iders of these pau'es. Commodore Hodocis

was a gallant. <.ilieer ol'the navy, and died in

the service of his eonntry at Unenos Ayics, in

South America, on the 'J 1st ol' May, ls:t'j,at I lie

asjo ofrorly-six years. II e was then m c nln-

it'cn

mand ol'an American S(piailron on the coast

t>r;i/il. lie was a veteran olh.'er, havin^j; I

a midshipman in 1S(M, and a li<'utenanl in

active service dnrinj; the War ol' I SI 'J.' |!y

order of the Navy Department, his I'einaitis

were hron^lil home in the ship L<'xin<il(tn in

iHr)(), and conveved to New London in clian

ofCommodort kcarnev, Tl leir re-mternici H III

'"Cedar <'rove Cemetery""' was tlu' occasion n|'

a sjjreat civic and military display, in uhicli tlic

(lovcrnor ol' Comiecticnt and his snile joiiuil.'

Ilis monunuMit is a plain <d)clisk of freestone, oi\ wi.ich is a simple inscription.

l'"rom the cemi>tery I rode hack to the town liy another way, which passed liy tk,

older part ol'the place, an<l the " Hempstead House,"" the last rcmainint;' of the llin^c

oriii'inal hous(>s built ut New London. It was erected and occupied l>y Sir loiliiri

llcnipstcad, whose descendants yet own it. It was fortilieil auainst the Indians ;it

one time, and was the nearest. i\ciehl)or to the mansion of (iovcrnor Winthrop, at llir

head ot' the Vow— that covi' out of which, wit iiin twenty rods of the " llenipslcinl

House,"" sailcil the lirst vessel (hat went from New London (o the West Indies.

From (he " llem|)s(ead House"" I rode down (o (he li<;'litdiouse at the mouth ofllic

Thauu's. sketched (he view of it on pao'e fi'.VI, and, ri'turninix, visi(ed For( 'rniiiiliiill,

so called in honor of (lu' lirst (Jovernor of CoinuH-ticut of that luune. It is a nutsl

dt'liuhtfid drive alono- the river from the liijht-liousc and l*c(piot House to the cily.

autl it is uuu'l; (raveled ("or pleasure <lurin<i- the summer sc.ason. Outward is seen llir

broad expanse of the Sound, \vi(h Fisher's and (Jull Isl.ands in (he dis(auce; while ii|i

the ri\v'r is seen (he !'or( ami ci(y on one side, and Fort ( Jriswold, tlio (Irotou Moiii;-

cut and villau'c, and the ereen hills stretchin<j; away toward Norwich on (he otlicr,m
Fort Trumbull is a strouii" work, built chietly ot" •'granite *'rom the cpiarry at Millsloiii'

Point. It is the (bird f(U(ress I'rccted on (he spo(. Li 177") a strono- block-lieiisi

was built upon that rocky point, sonu' einbaukmen(s were cas( up uromid i(, and the

v.hole was nanu'd Fort Trumbull. In is;,; these emb.ai Ivincnts were only irncii

.nounds. These were (dcircd away, and a more formid.abic work was erected, liiiv-

iuii' the old block-house within the lines. This fort, retaiuinu; the oriij-inal name, I'lll

to decay, and all but the ancii'ut blockdiouse was demolished ])reparatory to the\\\

oo.'.imencc nuMit of tlu' ]>rcsent structuri". There (he block-house s(ul stani

inonunuiU (o (he nienu>ry of the ]>a(rio(ism of our fa(hers of the l\evolu(ion. Tl

1 llo i:\i1i' iiiiistor oonimnndnnt in isii), mul ciij.Miiii In ls•.'^. One of liin ;'on« (I.ioiitennnt Alcxiindoi' I', uli;i'i>

was killoii :\l \\\f b,illli> of ChiipnltoptH', in Mexico, in Scploiiiln-r, ISJ"

a This I'loiv \v:\s laid oul In- Dr. Horatio Mono for an associalion in 1S,%0, and ronsorratod iu 1S51. Tlic llrtt in-

torment of a person livinix when it was laid owt was that of Josojih S. Sistaro.—Mit-s (.'aulkiua.

' C.iulkins's UiKtvnj of iXniiivtieut, tiii'!.
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inscription,

iiicli i^asscil by ll,

liiiii of (lie llivcc

•ll iiy Sir ioiluil

si tlic Imliniis nt

Winlliro]), Ml till'

r the " llcni|)st(';iil

Wi'st Indies,

tlic moutii of till'

,1 Fort: 'rniiulnill.

inc. It is !i uiitsl

lonsc to the city.

ul\v:ird is seen the

istiuicc; wliile np

(lie (Iroton Menu-

vich on tlic other.

iKirry at Millstone

itroii'i bloekheusi'

iround it, and the

W(>rc only ;j;i'eeii

was erected, hnv-

jorio-inal name, tell

lircparatory '" 'I"'

still stands, :\

II

Kcvidntioii.

Inl AU'xmi iiiM- r, ulu'i'i"

llliirk-lioHH(i criM'Icil in |M|i!. Till! iilil ('(iiirl-liiiuh'i! unit ILh AHmiclatiDiiH.

n< \v fort was liiiilt under the

sn|ieriiitciidcnce of (t hen)

(';i|itain (Jeoiue W. Cnlluin,

(if I he rnitcil States Kii!i;i-

iK'crs, and was eoniideted in

IS 111, at a cost. oTalioMt. (wo

hniidrcd mid til'ty (hoiisainl

I rs. Tl le \ lews (roni lis

l);illlcineii(s are e.vleiisive ;

.and IVoni (lie grassy esphi-

n;ide sloi)iii}^ to (he wa(er

Koiithwar(| may he (d>taiiiefl

u very )dcasant view of (he

liarh )r, (I le month ol (he riv-

er, and lioni' Island Sound
)evoii(l

The h'lst fdtjrr(, of interest,

visited in New London was
(he old coiirt-houst^ hiiilt in

IVHl, tiirec! years after its

predecessor was liurnt at the

time of Ariiold's invasion.'

ll stands at. thcheail ofltroad State St ree(

ii{iiin a ro(d<y fouii<latioii. !'. iiad an e.\-

iiTiial uallery around It, at. (ll V secoiii

story hilt this was removed at. the h

'j;iiiiiini;' oi" the present, century, an 1 it

111

the

)\v hears the appearance that, it, did at

•lose ol' the Second War for Indc-

pcinleiice, when it, was the scene o( joy-

mis festivities immediately after the I'rcs-

iilcnt's proclamation of jieace reached

llic town III Kel, iiarv, \>^\^K V riem

^ivi tiiiU's het ween the ilrit ish hlockadiiiL;

si|nadion and the citizens then lOok place.

Tlie l.ilter soon went, (o sea, and the I'liU-

iil Sfu/is and M<"'nl(»ii(ni departed for

New York after an imprisonment, of

;il)mil twenty months. Then "(he las( shadow of war deparled from (he town.'"

I left New JiOndoii for Stonintftou by railway at evening, whither I shall invit( the

reader before lonij;.

We have now considenMl 'he militarv events diiriiiLJ (he year 1H|;5 in (lie North

;ininVes(,on (he Lakes, and along the Atlantic coast ; let us now look out upon (he

oeeaii, and observe (he lios(ile inoveinentH of (he b(diigerents there. Jn the mean
tiiiu! soiuul, of war willi tlio Indians conic up from the (julf region.

tor,nul^r)t. Tlienr;-liu-

I Spc Mlsfl riuil,<lii»'n UlKlnri) of Xni' Lnmloii, p!ii];o C'iCi.

.\iliiiiriil Iliitlmm, wliii.^r ll;ii;-f<lil|i wiih IIh- SiijkiIi, tluMi ooniinaiiilod tlio lildrkjirl.ni; Hfinnilion ofTNnw liOndoii. On
llii"Jls| iif I'Vliru.'iry tlu' villii^ir \viin hiilriiiliilly illiiiiiiiialcd. IlotliMTii iIi'IitimIim'i Io niinL'Ni in tlii^ rt'CtivilicH. Aii-

nmiiiiini; tlii> pnnilo on tlic Siipfrl) tn !» " AtiH'rira," niiil tin- rniiiiliTHi;;!! " .\iiilty," lii' iiinl liif iiIIIiith wriit asliori'

anil miiiirli'il froi'ly ami conlially with tin' iiilialiltaiit". The ailiiiiral wan rrrcivnl with diHthiL'iiislicil cimrtccy fur, liki!

Uarily, 111' had won tlio nu-ritcd cstrrni of tlio rilizons liy his t;otitlciiianly nmiliiit. At ahuiit this lliiio tho I'uftniv.n

anil .V((-('wi/jt ranio liilo tlio harlmr, hriMu'lpi; ('iiiiiMiiidnn' Docaliir and I.ii'iiloriant (rinw .Adiiiiral) W. Ii. Shiilirirk,

will) had lioon captiiii'd in tho fri!_'ato l'r':iiilr>it. A pulilir roro|)liiiii, p,ii-tal;iii^ oi tho charartiT nf a hail, was hold at

llii' cniirl-hoiiso, In whii'h all tho Itritish oflli'ors ini Uio ciiasl woro iiiviloii. Sovoral '.vero picsunl, and tho t;iiosts were
ivniM'il hy t'Dinmodinc!) Decatur and Shaw,
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The Uoriut on the Coast of South America. Her Coutest with the /'cacoc/t.

CHAPTER XXXI.

f iil

s \

< i

" O, Johnny Bull, my Joe, John, your Peacocks keep at home,
And ne'er let British eeamcu on a Frolic hither come,

For we've Hornets and we've Wasjts, John, who, as you doubtlcBS know,
Carry Btiugers in their tails, O, Johnny Bull, my joe."

EnoTUER Jo.natua.n'b Eimstle to Johnny Bull, 1814.

'• Then learn, ye comrades of the illustriouB dead,

Heroic faith and honor to revere
;

For Lawrence slumbers in his lowly bed,

Embalm'd by Albion's and Columbia's tear."

Mo.NoDY ON THE Death op Lawrence.

FTER the destruction of the Jccva off the coast of Brazil in De-

cember, 1812, Commodore Bainbridtj^e, as we have observed,

sailed for the United States,'' leaving the Hornet, Cap- a January c,

tain James Lawrence, to blockade the Bofi Cltoyenne,
^''^'•''

a vessel laden with treasure, in the harbor of San Salvador.'

On the 24th of January, the Jiritish ship of war 3IoHtagu, 74,

made her a2)pearance. She came up from Rio Janeiro to raise

the blockade. The Hornet was driven into the harbor, but es-

caped during the very dark night that followed, and went cruising up the coast. 81n'

was thus employed lor a month, and caj)tured a few prizes. Finally, on the 24tli of

February, at half past three o'clock in the afternoon, Avhile chasing an English biii,'

off the mouth of the Demerara River, Lawrence suddenly discovered a vessel, evi-

dently a man-of-war, with an English ensign set, just without the bar.^ He determ-

ined to attack her. The Carobana bank lay between the Hornet and this newly-dis-

covered enemy. While she was beating around this another sail was discovered,

bearing down cautiously on her weather quarter. When she drew near she proved

to be a man-of-war brig, displaying British colors. The men of the Hornet were

called to quarters. The ship was cleared for action, and as the American ensign was

flung out she tacked, contended for the weather-gage unsuccessfully, and then stood

for her antagonist. The latter was on a like errand, and both vessels, v.'ith their

heads diflerent ways, and lying close to the wind, passed Avithin half pistol-shot of

each other at twenty-five minutes past live, delivering their broadsides from larboard

batteries as the guns bore. Lnmediately after passing, the stranger endeavored to

wear short round, so as to get a raking fire at the Hornet. Lawrence closely watched

the movement, and promptly imitating it, and firing his starboard guns, compelled

the stranger to right his helm. With a perfect blaze of fire the Hornet came down

upon her, closed, and in this advantageous ])osition poured in her shot with so miicli

vigor for fifteen minutes that her antagonist not only struck her colors, but raised

the union down in the fore rigging as a signal of distress. Very soon afterAvard tlio

mainmast of the vanquished fell, and Avent oA'er her side. Lieutenant J. T. Shiibrick

Avas sent to take possession of her, and ascertain her name and condition. She Avas

the British man-ofAvar brig Peacock, 18, Captain William Pcake. Her commaiulii'

was slain, a great portion of her crcAV had fallen, and she A\'as in a sinking condition,

She already had six feet of Avater in her hold. Lieutenant David Connor and ^lid-

shipman Benjamin Cooper Avere immediately dispatched Avith boats to bring off the

Avounded, and endeavor to save the vessel. For this ])urpose both A'cssels Avcre an-

> See page 401. ' She was the HajmyU; mouutiujj sixteen 32-pouud carrouades and two Ion;; '.l'!^.
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cliored. The guns of the Pcdcock were thrown overboard, tlie holes made by shot

were plugged, and every exertion was made to keep the battered hulk afloat until

the wounded could be removed. Their ettbrts were not wholly successful. The
short twilight closed before the work of mercy was accomplished. The vessel filled

rapidly ; and while thirteen of her crew and several men belonging to the Hornet

were yet on board of her, she suddenly went down. Nine of the thirteen, and three

of the HorneVs men,' perished. Connor and several other Americans, and four of the

Feacocfc's crew, hud a narrow escape from death. The latter saved themselves by
running np the rigging to the foretop, which remained above water when she set-

tled on the bottom, for she sunk in only about five fathoms. Four prisoners, in the

confusion of the moment, had lowered the Peacock''s stern boat and escaped to the

shore. Those who were saved received every attention from the victors. The crew

of the Hornet cheerfully divided their clothing with those of the Peacock; and so

sensible were the officers of the latter of the generosity of the American commander
and his men, that, on their arrival in New York, they expressed their gratitude in a

public letter of thanks to Captain Lawrence.^ %

The loss of the British in this engagement, besides ship and property, is not ex-

actly known. Captain Peake and four men were known to be killed, and four offi-

cers and twenty-nine men were found wounded. Nine others were drowned. The
entii'e loss of life on the part of the enemy was probably not less than fifty. The
Hornet was scarcely touched in her hull, but her sails and rigging were considerably

cut, and her mainmast and bowsprit were wounded. Of her crew only one man was

killed^ and two wounded in the fight, and three, as we have observed, went down
with the Peacock.* Two others were injured by the explosion of a cartridge. Tiio

strength of the Hornet in men and metal was slightly gi'eater than that of the Pea-

cock. She carried eighteen 32-ponnd carronades and two long 12's. The Peacock

was armed with sixteen 24-pound carronades, two long 9's, one 12-pound earronade

ill the forecastle, one 6-pounder, and two swivels. Her men numbered one hundred

and tiiirty, and those of the Hornet one hundred and thirty-five.

Captain Lawrence found himself with two hundred and seventy-seven souls on

board, and short of water. He determined to return immediately to the United

States ; and Jsc did not cast anchor until he reached Holmes's Hole, Martha's Vine-

yard, on the 19th of March. On that day he wrote an official letter to the Secretary

of the Navy giving an accotmt of his success, and on the 25th he arrived at the Brook-

lyn Xavy Yard. Intelligence of the exploits of the Hornet went over the land, and

produced the liveliest joy, as well as the most profound sensation in both countries.

The prowess and skill of American seamen were fully vindicated and acknowledged,

and the " ^iistress of the Seas" found it necessary to move with the humiliating cau-

tion of -a doubter conscious of danger. " If a vessel had been moored for the sole

pui-po^e of experiment," said a Halifax (British) newspaper, " it is not probable she

could !)avebeen sunk in so short a time. It icill not do for our vessels to Jx<iht theirs

suu/le-Ztanded. The Americans are a dead nip." The Preside:;!, of the United States,

in his message to Congress at the special session in May, said, " In continuance of the

brilliant achievements of our inl.uit navy, a signal triumph has been gained by Cap-

' John Ilnrt, Joseph Williams, and Ilannilml Boyd.
" So iniinh," they said, " was done (o alleviate the nncomfortalile and distressing situation in which wc were placed

when received on hoard the ship you coi.imand, that ' c can not better express our feelinirs than by savin;.' we ceased
to consiilei- ourselves prisoners ; and every thing that friendship could dictate was adopted by you and the otlieers of

ihnllvnid to remedy the inconvenience we otherwise should have experienced from the unavoidable loss of the whole
'>f our property and clothes by the sudden sinking of the J'eacock." This was signed by the flrst and second lieuten-
ants, the master, the surgeon, and the purser of the Pcamrk:

' John Place, who was in the top. It is a singular fact that there was scarcely a mark of a ball seen below the raain-

'"P. The captain's pennant was shot from the mainmast at the beginning of the action.

' To this fact a poet of the time, in an elegy on the death of Lawrence, wrote

:

" For 'twas the i>roud Peacock to the bottom did go

;

He lost more in mviiig than conq^Kring his foe."

;f
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Unnom to Ciiptiiln I.iiwrcncr mid lil» Men. I'iil)lli' Diiiiicr III New Yiirk. Till' Liiwrnicc Mi-ilnl.

*: : !

t:iiii r<!nvn'!ico and liis compiiiiioiiH, in tlic llormt sloop-of-war, with a celerity so \\\\.

exainiili'ii, and willi a siauuiiler of the enemy h» dis|iro|»orti()nate to 'he h>ss in tlic

J/onirf,n>^ (() ciaiin lor the ('oii<|ueror the hijjjhest praise."'

Tlie Coninion Coiineil ol'Ni'w Voik resolved to |iresi'nt the " fVeedoni of tlie city,""

with "a piece ol" plate with appropriate devices and inscriptions," to Cajitain Law-

rence, and to tj;ivc a piihlic dinner to the ollicers and crew ol' the //onittr Al'tc'rwanl,

• Jaimnry 4, when Iviiwrencc was slain, the Congress oi'lhe I'nitcd States rcipiested'
'"*"

the I'resiih'nt: to present to his nearest male relative a i^old medal cuin-

meuioratlvc of his servici's,-' and ii Kiivcr medal to each of the commissioned ollicir.s

Ml.li.M. AV\.MII>II> TO CAriAIN LAW I;|:N(!1: IIV <'ON(iKl:SW.

who served under him in the Ilonirt. Kvery where thronuhont the laud the naiiu

of Lawrence was honored; and, as usual after a victory, Art au<l Sonu; u\adc contii-

butious to the jfarlaud of j)raise with which the people delighted to crown the cliiol'

victor.'

' Mossairo to ("oiisjn'ss, S|)i'('i,il Session, Jlay '.','>, l"^!:!. In the Mciiioirs of Sir Cliiii'li's Nniiicr miiy lir foiiiiil llii' f.il-

lowiiii: paiML'rapli: "Wlini in Hcnniul:!, in Hi;t, willi liis rcLriiiifiit, Colonel Niipicr, wriliiii; to liis niollicr, Siiys : 'Tn.i

liiu'kots arc ,|iuti' iliio, mill «(' fear llioy have been taken, for tlie Yankees swarm here ; and when n frii;ate iroes mil 1

1

drive llieni ofl" by force they take her 1 Yankees llL'ht well, and are Lreiitlenicn in their mode of warfare. Di'calnr ic-

fused I'ardcn's sword, sayiiiir, "Sir, yon have used it ko well 1 should lie ashained to take it from yon." Theso Yinikirs

thoiiirli so much aluised, are really line fellows.'"
-' This dinner was u'iveii at Wasliiiii;toii Hall, on Tnrsday, the 4lli of May. I have before ine oiip of the ori'jnal in-

vitations issned by Aiiirnstus W. Lawrence, Klisha W. Kiiiir, and I'eler Mesier, Corporation Commitlee. It has a small

wood-cut at the head represent in:,' a naval battle, which was drawn ami eiiLrraved by Dr. Alexander Anderson, wlm i-

yot (l"<iiT) eiiL'a^ed in his profession, thoiiL'h in the ninety-third year of his a,i,'e. " In the eveniiiL; the ixallant tars win'

treated to a seat in the |)it of the theatre," ^'ays Tlu'War, "liy the manai,'ers, and roused the house by their .iollily iiinl

applause dnriiii: the pert'orniancc. The representations were adapted to suit the taste of the visitors and L'ratily \\v

patriotic enthusiasm of the audience. Captain Lawrence, with (ieneral Van Hensselaer, (ieueral Morton, and a mini-

l)or of other otlicial characters, tilled one of the side boxes, and made the house riiii; with hu/./.as on their appearaiiii'
."

' The above is a jiicture of the medal, proper size. On luie side is seen the bust of Captain t,awrpnce, with the Icl'i'imI

'lAe i.AWitKNCK. iii:i,(u; rr iiKcoitiM Ksr rito CAir.-.v

UUU.NKX AM> I'EAUOUK,

Moui." On the reverse is seen a vessel in the act ofsinl;-

iiij;— her mizz.en mast shot away : a boat rowini: lowiird

her from the American ship. Leijend — " MANsrr.Tni.

MA.i. (HAM vii-rouiA." Kxerfrnc— " iNTF.n iiounktnav

AMKItr. IVr PKAOOclK NAV. AN(1. MK XXIV. KFIl. M IK I'lMU."

* Amos Doolittle, an engraver of Now Haven, Ccuuiic

ticut, who entrraved on copper, immediately aficr \\v

pkirmishos at LexiiiL'ton and Concord, four illiislr.i-

tions of the events of lliat day, drawn on the spot In

Karl, pnuraved and iiublished a caricature conccniin:

the Ik'ht of the lhtr)wt and l>i'a>wk\ of which the annexiM

picture is a miniature coi)y. An iniinenso liornet, rryiic'

out "Free trade and sailors' ri;;lits, you old rnsciil," i-

seen nlifrhtinK on the bead of n bull (John Bull) with tlio

winjis and tail of a peacock, and, ' y piercing his lu'ck

with his stiiii,', makes the mongrel uuimal roar "boo-o-

0-o-hoo ! !
1"
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Ivor of New Haven, O.nn.v
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While tlic llitniif was iiiakint; licr way lioiiicw an), llic ('iKSdjitiih^ ;!H, (';i|ii:ii|.

KvMiis, wliicli liail Ix'cn lyin^ in iloston llarhor lor

Miinc time, was oiil on an extensive cruise. Site y' ^^^

1, 11 r.oslon toward llie close ol' lAliruary, passetl yy^/^!^/^l/^ 0<^'''*-^(^^^f'

lilt' Canary and Cape \'erd Islands, crossed tlie

(i|tiMtor, ami ("or six w«'eks cruised in llial. ret^ioii.
—

She then went to the coast. ol'Sonlii America, passed the spot where tlie I'mrofk

went down, ailed tiiroiinh the West, Indies, and ii|) the coast, of the I'nited States to

the |ioiiit of depart lire. Diiriiin all that, loii<^ cruise she met only three ships of war.

Mild acconiplished notliinjr except, the capture ol" four merchant vessels. As she eii-

Idi'il I'losloii Harbor in ;i trale she lost a top-masi, and several men who were alol'f,

went overl»oaril with it, .and were drownetl. 'I'he CliofijHdhc. Ii;id the reputation of

liriiio' an " unliicky" ship Itelore the wtir, tind this nnsiiccesslul cruise and mel;incholy

liriiiination conlirmed the impression. A siiperst.it ions notion prevailed in the navy
ii.iicenrm.L; "lucky" and " nnliicky" vessels, and ollicers ami seamen were averse to

M'rvini^ in the ChisdjH'ahc on account ol' her " unlucky" cluiractcr.'

Captain K.vans was coinpelletl to leave tim service at the close of this criiiso on

lucoiiiit ol'tln^ loss of the si<,dit of one of his eyes^^and danj^er that menaced the oth-

er, iiawrence, who h.'id Just been proniotetl from masti-r commandant to captain,

was assiirnetl to ihe command u{' [\w (.'In .vijxjdci'. He accepted it with reluctance,

lic'CMUse the seamen would not s.ail in her with the spirit tli;it promised success.

Ihitish vessels were now ))lockiidin<^ the harbors of iMassachiiset ts. Hitherto that

hldckaile had been very mild on the New Knirland coast, for tin; Ilritish C;il)iiiet bc-

iicved that the peo])le of that sect ion, bein<r Iarij;ely opposed to the war, would, il

imiperly c;iJoh'd, prove ncreant to patriotism, and either Join the enemy out ritilit, or

separate from ami thus materially weaken the remainder of the States, 'i'liis delusion

iKiw beoan to yield to the stern !irifiiments of events, and the blockade was made
more rio;orons every hour. l>lock.'idin<r ships hovered like hawks aloni^ the New
Kiitrlaiid co.'ist, and the Slianno)i, HH, and Taicdus, Ji.", were closely watching ISoston

llarl)()r at the close of iAIay.

The lloDtct was now commanded by Captain i»iddle, and had been ])laced under

the orders of Captain Lawrence. They wer«' to cruise together il'ji'issible, going east-

ward anil northward I'rom lioston for the twofold piir])oso of intercepting the l>ritish

vessels bound to the St. Lawrence, and ultimately to seek the (Ireenland whale-lisli-

ories. Every thing was in reailiness at the close of May, when the iS/i(fn/i(»i,\\iv com-

pK'iiicMt in strength of tiio C/ieiia/>ea/ci', ajipeared alone off IJostoii, in the attitude of a

clialleiiger. She was observed by Lawrence, and on Tuesday, the 1st day of June,

that commander wrote as follows to the Secretary of tlm Navy:
"Since I had tl;e honor of addressing you last I have been detained for want of

iiu'ii. I am now getting under weigh, and shall endeavor to carry into execution the

instructions you have lionored me with. An English frigate is now in sight from my
(luck. I have sent a pilot boat out to reconnoitre, and should slie be alone I am in

hopes to give a good account of her before night. My crew api)ear to be in line sjiir-

its, and, I trust, will do their duty."^ (See fiic-simile on pjige 702.)

At a later hour Captain Philip Vero Broke, the commander of the l^hannon, Avroto

a elialleiige to Ca]»tain Lawrence, saying: "As the Chesapealce ajipears now ready

I'or sea, I request you will do me the favor to meet the Shannon with her, ship to shi|>,

to try the fortunes ofour respective fl.ags. To an oflicer of your character it retpiires

some ajiology for proceeding to farther particulars. Be assured, sir, it is not from

' "In the navy, at this particular juncture, tlic Covntitulion, CnnntfUaiwn, and Kiitcrprinc were tho bichj ve."sels of the

i^orvicp, and tlic Chempcake and rmitknt the vnliirkii. The different vessels named went into tlic War of 1>VS with
tlicfc characters, and they were singularly conlirmed by circumstances."— roo;>(>r, ii., 24(i.

= Autograph letter in the Navy Department, Washington City. This was tlie last letter written by Captain Lawrence.
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Cnptuiu Linvrcucu'H Inst oniclal Letter,

any doiibt I can entertain of yoni' wishing to close witli my proposal, but merely h<

l)rovi(le an answer to any objection which might be made, and very reasonably, upon

the chance of our receiving any unfair siipport."

Captain Broke then, in a long appendix to his challcjige, explained his object, men-

tioned his own strength, the disposition of other British vessels in the neighborhooil.
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Cnptulii Hroki-'H C'lmlloiiKo. The Shannnn.

his object, men-

le nciQliborlioocl

(li'sirrnatcd the place of combat,' asked for a plan of nmtnal sir^nals, offered arrange-

iiu'iits t'oiicerning the presence of other vessels, and assured him that tiie Ches(q}eake

could not get to sea without " the risk of being crushed by the superior force of the

British scpiadron" then abroad.^

The Shannon ranked as a 38-gun ship, but mounted fifty-two guns.^ According

' "I will pend nil other ships beyond the power of interferiug with ns, nnd meet you wherever it is most ngrecable

to yon, within the limits of the under-mentioned rendezvous, viz., From six to ten leagues east of Cape Cod Light-

house, from eiitht to ten leagues cast of Cape Ann's Light, on Cashe's ledge, in Int. 4S° N., at nny bearing and distance

you i)lease to llx, off the south breakers of Nantucket, or the shoal on St. Ooorge's Bank." —MS. Chnlkiipe.

' MS. Letter, with Captain Broke's signature, in the Navy Department, Washington City. This letter was sent by the

liitud of Captain Slocnm, of Salem, lie was landed at Mnrblehcad, nnd made his way to Boston as speedily as possible.

The Phvmpeake. had gone to sea, nnd he plnced the letter in tho hnnds of Commodore Bainbridge, tjie commandant of

the station.

' The Shannnn was bnilt nt Chnthnm, in England, in isofi. She wns also known as " unlucky" by the British seamen
liccause two ships of the same name had been previously lost. One, a 32-gun frigate, was built in 1790, and lost by
fhipwrcck in isnn ; the other, of thirty-six guns, was built in isos, and in the same year struck the ground iu a gale, and
was wrecked under the batteries of Cape la llogue.—James's Xaval Occurrencen.
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C'ondltlou of the ChenajHuke. A mutiiuiiiii KcellUK illDCovcrud, Luwroncu lu'copt* IlrDku'n Clmlli'DKo.

to Urokc's ('lialU'iijic, kIu' " iiKuiiitid t wciity-t'our jjuns on licr broadsitlc, jiiul uiic lij^rlit

lioat-Ljim ; IH-jiohikUts oh Iut iiiain-iU'i'k, and M'J-poiiiul carronadi-s on her (|iiarlcr.

deck and lorcfastli' ; and was manned witli a cdniplenient oftliri'i' Inindred men md
lioys, Itesides tliirly seamen" wlm liad lieen taken nnt of captnri'd vessels.' ,s|n,

was |)t'i'feetly ecjuipped, and lier ini'n were tlioroni,ddy diseiplineil ; and otlieers and

men liail nnwavi'riiiL; eonlldenee in each other. Cinite ditVerent was the ease et'llu.

V/t(!t<ii>((th'c. The seamen, as we liave observed, naturally superstitions, rei;ar(h'd hir

as " unlucky," and this opinion was dishearteniiiL;. Captain Lawreiiee had hecii in

eoinmand of her oidy about ten (hiys, and was unaeipinintod with the al»ilities of lur

otlieers and men. Some of the former were absent on aeeount of ill health. First

Lieutenant Oetavius A. I'aiie, of N'irLjinia, a very sujjerior otUeer, was sick with a Iuiil;

fever, ('t' whieh he dieil in Hoston soon afti-rward. Soeond liioutenant Tliomjisou \v;is

absent on aeeount of ill health, and AetiuLj Lieutenants Nieholson and Pearee wen

also absi-nt from the same cause. The eonscMpicnce was that Lieutenant Augustus

Ludlow, who was the third otlicer under Evans in the last cruise of the ('/icsxjiiii/^,^

became Lawrence's second in «'ommand. He was very young, and had m-ver .ictid

in that capacity, yet lie was an olhci'r of merit, and already distinguished. Tluiv

was but one other commissioned sea otKcer in the ship.

Caj)tain Lawrence was beset with other ditheulties. The crew were almost iiuitiii-

ous because of disputes concerning the j)rize-money won during the last cruise. TIk iv

were sdso a large immber of mercenaries on board, among them a troubleson\e Wn-

tuguese, who was a boatswain's mate. JMany of the crew lia<l but recently enlisted;

and in every way the Chesapeake Avas Avholly unprejiared for a conflict with an i'(|u;il

in men and metal. But in armament she was almost ecpial to the Shaiuion. Slu'

mounted twenty-eight long l^-pounders on the main-deck, sixteen ;i2-lb. carroiiadi^

on the (piarter-deck, and four carronades of equal weight and a long 18-pouinler en

the forecastle."

After Captain Broke had dispatched his challenge to Salem he prepared his ship

for combat, dis])layed his^colors in full, and lay off Boston light-house under easy siiil,

Ca))tain Lawrence understood this as a challenge, and when the pilot-boat, sent out

to reconnoitre, returned with the as.surance that the S/iaiition was alone, he determ-

ined to accept it. lie well knew his tlisabilities, and told his otticers that he weiild

rather tight the S/ianNon and 7inedos in succession, after a twenty days' cruise, tliiiii

to fight either alone on first putting to sea, when the thoughts of homes Just left,s(;i-

sickness, and other de])ressiug circumstances would seriously affect his men. Vet.

innately brave, and always self-reliant, he acted upon his own imi)ulses, and, witlumt

consulting any one on shore, he weighed anchor toward noon.^

Captain Lawrence attempted to conciliate his crew by giving them chocks for tliiir

prize-money, and addressed them eloquently for a i\'\v minutes. He then ran up three

ensigns, one on the mizzen-royal-mast-head, another on the peak, and a third in tlif

starboard main-rigging, and attem])ted to stimulate the quickened enthusiasm of liis

men by unfurling at the fore a broad Avhite fiag bearing the words first used on tlic

£)iscx* Fkke Trade axd Sailors' Kigiits. Yet they still murmured, for the Portu-

gueie was rebellious, and active in fomenting discontent.

Captain Brokc's MS. Letter to Captain Lawrence. Lieutenant George Bndd, who became a purser on hoiinl tlio

Slmnimn, said, in his dispatch from Halifax to the Secretary of the Navy, tliat she had, in addition to her coinplcmcui,

"an officer and sixteen men belon^'ing: to the ndU' Pintle, and a part of tlie ere" of tlic Tfwdm."
' The guns of the Cliempmke were all named. James, in his Xaral Orairrcnroi, page 'i'.V2, has preserved the names of

those composing one broadside of the main-deck, and some of those on the quarter-deck and forecaotle, as fi)lIowj:

Main-iikck— /Jrof/M")" Jonathan, Trite llUte, Vankre Protection, Pitlmim, liafiimj EaaU, Vijicr, General Warren, ilwl An-

thony, America, Wnnhinfjtnn, hiliertij for F.rer, Dreailnottfihl, Di'fianee, Lihertil or Death. QtiARTEB-DECic—/JuiWof, ^pi'-

fire, Xanni Daiemn, Jiereniie, liunlcr'ti llill, Piieahontan, Tou-ner, Willful }[iiriler.

The Chesapeake was built at Norfolk, Virginia, in 1707, at a cost of $221,000, and was considered one of the finest ves-

sels of her class.

3 At nine o'clock the Shannon raptured a small schooner off Boston Light. The Cltempeake saw this, fired a gun. nud

loosed her foretop-sail as a signal for putting to sea. • Sec page -HI.
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the Chemiii^ike )J(K'h out to rt>rlit. Ormt KscllemoDt In Button. Ili<t!liuilni; of the Hnttlc,

It was now noon— :i pleasant day in early summer." •'<>('p ii chillim,' mist ..imiei,

liiid lirooded for a week over I5(ist(iii llarlior. 'I'lie anchor of the C/iisiipKikc
'"''•'

u;is lifted, and she rode gallantly (uit into the ley in the direction of her menaciiij'

loo, folh»wetl by the eager eyes of tlr..iisaiulH.' As her antagonist was in night, her

decks were immediately cleared for action, and hoth vesstds, iiiider easy sail, l>ore

iiuay t" H pusiliou about thirty miles from iJoston Light, botwi'on Cape Cod and
I'apc Ann.^

.\l four o'clock the ( 'hi\<<ipmhr fired a gun, which made the Sh<inno7i heave to. She

\v;is soon umh'r siiigh -ii'cfed top-sails and jib, while the ( '/icsttprd/tY, under whole top-

suits ami jib, was bci'.ring down upon her with considt'rable speed, 'riie breeze was
iVcslicning, and ns tiie latter approacdied her movoinentH were watched on board the

S/Kiiinon with great anxiety, bcciuse it was tincertain on which side she was about

to close ui>on her antagonist, or whether she might not conimenco the action on luT

(|iuuter. Having the weather-gage i\w ('/iifxtjwd/ic had the advantage: :i!!d"the

history of naval warfare," says Mr. Cooper, "does not contain an instance of a ship's

heing more giillantly conducted than the ('lumi)n.<tkc was now handled."^

Onward came the ('Ucsdjnahc until she lay fairly along th(( larboard side of the

.s7i(^/(/io«, yui"tl-arm and yard-arm, withm pistol-shot distance. It was now between

half past five and six o'clock in the evening. The ('hcs(tjical-e was lutVed, ami ranged

lip aheam, and as her forenuist camt^ in a line witii the S/i(iii)i(»i\<< mizzcn mast the

hitter discharged her cabin guns, and the others in (piick succession from aft i'orward.

The Chesapeake was silent for a moment until her gtins bore, when she poured a de-

structive broadside into her antagonist. Now came the tug with heavy metal. For

six or eight minutes the cannonade on both sides was incessant. In general effect

\\w Clicxapcakc had the best of the action at this juncture, but she had suH'ored droad-

t'lilly in the loss of otticers and men. Compared with that of the foe, it was as ten to

one.'

^Vliile passing the Shannoti^s broadside, after a contest of twelve minutes, the Ches-

(ipeakcs foret op-sail-tie and jib-sheet were shot away. Iler spanker-brails were also

loosened, and the sail blew out. Thus crippled at the moment when she was about

to take the wind out of the iS/ia)i}io)iii sails, shoot ahead, lay across her bow, rake her,

and probably secure a victory, the Chcttapeake woidd not obey her helm; and when
the sails of lu'r antagonist filled, she by some means got her mizzen rigging foul of

the S/ti(HHon^s fore-chains. Thus entangled, the C/iesajwake lay exposed to the raking

tire of the foe's carronades. These almost swe]>t her ui)per decks. Captain Lawrence

was sligluly wounded in the leg; jMr. White, tlic sailing-master, was killed; Ludlow,

the lirst lieutenant, was badly wounded in two ]>lace8 by grape-shot ; and INIr. lirown,

the marine officer, Mr. Ballard, the acting fourth lieutenant, and Peter Adams, the

' Tlioro was sroat excitement at noston and in its neit;lil)(>rliood when it was Itnown that tlio Chrmprake liad pone
out to meet tlie Sliatinon. Thousands of hearts heat quiolicr witli the desire that Cai)taiH Lawrence should add new
hmrcls to those lie liad already won in his oomhat with the I'eaetieS:, and the harhor was soon swarniiii}; willi small craft

mukiiii; their way out to the prohahlc scene of action. Yet there were those who were moved hy opposite feelings.

The party ojiposed to the war was strong in Massachusetts, and when, a fortnight afterward, it was iirojiosed in the

I.i';:islalure of that state to pass a vote of thanl^s to the then slain Lawrence for his gallantry in the cajiture of die Pea-

fii-k,!\ ])ieamhle and resolution were adopted l)y the Senate declaring that similar attentions already • 'ven to military

:iml naval ofllcers engaged in a lllio service had "given great disc(mtent to many of t''e good people of the Common-
wciilth, it being considered hy them as an encouragement and excitement to Uie couti. nance of" the [ireseut unjust, uu-
iieccssary, and iniquitous war. The resolution was as follows

:

" Itemlfcil, as the sense of the Senate of Massachusetts, that in a warlike the present, waged without justifiable cause,

and prosecuted in a manner which Indicates that conquest and amliition are its real motives, it is not becoming a moral
and leliginus peoide to express any approbation of military or naval exploits which are not immediately connected with
the defense of our sea-coast and soil."—,/ioic l."!, ISUt.

= From the high grounds near Salem the inhabitants had a dibtant view of the engagement, and the booming of the

Mnnon was heard far inland.
'' Cooper's \nval Ili'itnrii of the United States, ii., 24S.

"Of one hundred and fifty men quartered on the upper deck," said Lieutenant Ludlow to an oflBccr of the Shannon,
"I did not see fifty on their legs after the first fire." The Shnnnnn'n topmen reported " that the hammocks, splinters,

nnd wrecks of all kinds driven across the deck formed a complete cloui."—Statement of Captain It. H. Kinij, (\fttu: Jitiiial

S'avi,

Y Y
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lliiitli' iil'llii' « Aidii^i.'iiii' mill uliiiniiiiii, «'Mtiliilii l.iittii'iiii' miirliilly Miminlril. " lliill'l ulvi' ll|i (III' Hlil|..

lio;its\\;i'm, wi'i'i' iill morl.illy woiiihU'iI. 'I"Iu' lattiT wiis Ixiiitswiiiii ol'tlu' ConsfifiiHoii

in licr Mclitui witli llic (i iiit'r'm'c.

Wlii'ii ('n|il;iiii liinvn'Mct' pcrct'ivcil (lie rntniitrlcint'iil of the sliips lie nnlcnil liis

boanlrrs to In- callfil up. riirorlmiatcly, w iii'uro l»iii;lt'r was i'iii|il(iy('(l Id i^ivc llic

signal iiislcad ol'llu' (Inmiinci', as usual. Disniayi'"'. l>y Ihc aspccl. of llic li^lit, ilic

Itii tiler skulked uiuKt I lie stern of the lauueli, ami when ealleil to iliity he w as mi tcr-

uld not nive even a I'eelile Mast.' Oral orders were iiiiiiiciliali Ivritied that I le eo

sent to till' hoarders, hut these wt-re iin)ieri'eetly understood amid the din ol'liallli'.

.\t thai inonu'iit, while Captain I-awreiiee was y;ivin<; direct ions eoiiecrniiiLj tlicil;uii-

ii<;cd tori'sails, that, llii' ship ininht he rendered inanaujcahh , he was I'atally woiiiiilnl

liy a musket-hall, and carrii'd below hy l/u'iiteiianl Cox, aided l»y some ol'the iiicii.

His last words when lu' lel't the deck were in suhslanee,
"

'I'ell the men to lire liislcr

iini I not ujivi' u|) the ship. Kiu;Iit lu-r till she sinks!" 'I'liese words ol'the dyiii!.; ii.'n

were n-meinhered, and " /^oy/V <///r up f/ic S/u'/)'' was the lialtle-cry ol'the AiiiciicMi

Navy duriiiij: tlu' whole war. It was the motto upon the bamier borne by I'crry'-

tlau-ship ill battle thri'e months later, and is still a proverbial word ol'eneoiiram'iii

to t!,t' struiTulinut and ralterinij: ii> liH'''* various ballU-s.'

le keen and experienci'd eye of Captain iJioke <|niekly ooinpiolionded the avc

I'll I

T\ ii<-

> Tills is lYiim ,'1 ski'tili by Caiit.iiii 1{. 11. Kiiit:. of llic Ui)y:\l Niivy, wIki \v:is with ('.ipliilii Ilnikc in llir Slniiiiinii Inun

l>S0ii iiiilil Isi I, ('M'cpiini: .'1 sliorl liiin' in llic spriiii; of ls|:i. lie ruse lo the r ink of cDiiiiiiiiiiilci' in l-i'.N, nnd In cMiiliiiii

in I>:!',>, wlu'ii lie witlnlrew fidin service mIIomI.

' Ills 11:11110 was (Jooru'c Hr lie WHS excli.iii'.'cil. Aflcrwaiil lie wiis ' icil at New T.onilon, fonnil L'liilly nl''

nnlice, aiul seii.oiirod Id llic piinislinn'iit of llircc tiniiilied laslics on liis liare back.
' l.ieiileiiaiil t'ox CDMiniaiided the niiilillc divisiiin ul' llie L'lin-deck. lie heard the oral onlers for the lioanlcrs. :iii

ran nii at the monionl wlieii Lawrence fell.

» The foUowiiis: are the lirsl and last siaiizast of a stirring poem hy H. M. Cliarllon:

' A hero on his vessel's deck
I.ny welleriiitr in his iroro,

.\iid tattered sail and shntlerod wreck
Told that the tlLrht was o'er;

But e'en when death had glazed his oye,

His feehle, (iniverinir lip

Still ntlered, with life's latest sitrh,

' Don't, don't u'ive nji the ship !'

"O' , let these words vnnr motto he,

Whatever ills hefa'll

;

ThoiiLTli foes hesel. and ])leasnros flee,

And passion's wiles enthrall.

Tlioiiirh daiiLTcr .spreads her ready snnro

Yonr erriii'.r stejis Id trip,

Remeniher that dead hero's jiraver,

AuJ ' tluii'l (jivc iij> tlw nhip !'
"
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ili'l I'lvi' il|i llir Hill].,' A (li-|irnili NlrilKitln. 'I'riMH lirry urn I'diliii'iio'i' ('n|iliiri' iirHir ' hiiuii»iikf.

(if tlu' (^OIIK/lfllHiih

i|»s lit' iinlcri'il lih

|.l(iyi'<l t'» ,ui\(' tllr

I oi" (lie ii^^lil, I III

Inly Ix' ^v:is so tn-

were iiinntirnilrly

lilt' dill <>!' I>;illli'.

MiffniiiiLC '!'•' '1'"""

lis I'liliilly woumlnl

Slllllt' tlf tilt' IllfH.

. Mlt'Il III lil'f I'llStlT

1)1" tht' (lyiii^- li.T"

y 1)1' lilt' AiiifriiMii

i" l)t)nit' by riiiy"-

t)ft'iift)m';iut'iiuiit

lolii'iiilt'tl tlif wi';ik-

Irukc ill llH'N/"i"»""fr"i»

J,Ut ill
H^jsniiclluciiiiliiin

ImIdii, foiiliil L'liilly "f'""'

lilcrs for tilt' l)i>iir(U'rs :in'l

lur motto 1"',

II i)1onf<nrc8 fli'o.

loiitliiiill-

lis lu'i- ready siiiWfi

I
trip,

Jipro's priiypr,

li(>Ks (iflln' C/iinii/milr ill iImh iiidiik'IiI, hlif liiiviii'^ im (iMifir iiii llir i|iiikrlfr-<l«'('k

liiivc llif niiik <>r iiiiil-lii|iiii!iii. Ill' iiiiMMilialily tiKlircd liis lioiinlirH liirwiirtl.

ii'iii-^' liiiiiMir, wilh his liiHl lii'iilt'iiiuil, ill Ilif lii'iiil oIlHtiily ol' llii'iii, ami |iassiii;r

I'jiiilitiiiHly rniiii Imh ((irt'clianiiclM, lir natlicil ilif (|iiarl«'r ilifk ot' I lit- ('/its,i/>inli

willi'Mil ii|i|MiMiliiin, ('ill- till' f^'miiMTH, lihiliin^ III! Iliiir tiHii'crs falli'ii, ami lliiinsclvis

,.\|iiiM'i| III a rakiiii; lirt' williuiil llif int'ans ul" it'liiiniii'^ a nlml, liml lil'l llir '^iins ami

llnj liiliiw. .Mtanwliilt' laiiili'tiaiil I'liuM lia<l onltrtil llir lioanit is In lulluw liiiii tip,

(Inly lillttii or Iwtiily oliiyi'il, anil uitli lliisr Iw ^allaiilly allacki'il llif Krilisli at

lilt' uaii'^MN ays. lit' was aliiiusl inslaiilly ilisaMiil l»y a Hi'vi'if wmiml, ami llirnwn

ijiiwii I'll lilt' i,'tiii-ilt'»'k. His rnljiiwirs wcif iliivtii tuwanl llir IniTiaslli'. 'I'Ihsi'

liiMiMt'is aniiisi'il llic Hcvi'iily-wuiimliil yiMin<,' lanllow. Ilaviii;,' laiil liis iiiMiiiiamli'i-

ill lilt' ;,'iiaiil-nHim, lit' liiirriril ii|h>ii ilick, wlifif lir aliiiust inslanlly rt'ccivfil a filial

),;iliit'-wi>iiml, ami was lariitil luluw.

Iiniki' MOW iiiilt'it'il aliiiiil sixty inaiiiii'S urilic SIkiiuidii In join liini. 'rinsf kcpl

ilowii lilt' AiMcrifans wliu wtrc aHct'iiiliiiiLi; llir main lialrliway. I'luvokfil Ity a shot

iVoiii hi'low liy a hoy, they liicil down the halflics, ami killi'd and wmindnl a f^Tcut

iii:iiiy iiit'ii. 'I'lit' vii'lory was soon inadt' easy l»y I iiat'luiy. 'I'lic Imalswain's inali-

(llic iiiiilinoiis I'oi-ln<;'iit'|i' ali't'ady iiit'iitioni'd) ri'imivt'd tlii' <4i'atiiiL;s ol'lhc IiitIIi-

(Ink, and llifii, ninniii;^ liclow, roliowt'il liy ;i l;ii'i:;t' ii iim I icr ol'lhc nialfontints of tin

mil iniiii,', lit' slioiilt'd, malirioiisly/'Si) ini|t-h for not payiiit,' int'ii |ii'i/.t'-iiioiity !" This

;i(l oavt' tht' ISiilish ('oni|dt'tt' conlrol ol'lhf vt'ssi'l ; and wliilf a I't'W t^'allant iiiarin

iiiiiiiiali'd liy tht' iiijnnctions of llif ldt'riliii!4 Ivawrciicf, were yi'l, di'lindiiit; tlii' slii|»,

rii>t lat'iitfiianl Watta, ol' l!n' <V*"////"//, liaiili'd ilowii llii' colors ol'lhc i'lunu/uiilcc

mill liiiislcd Ihc ISrilish lla;^. Al thai instant, he was Hlaiii by a i;rii|»c-shol t'loin otic

ill' till' liircniast ^ims of his own ship,

uliii'li struck liiin on Ihc head.'

Ilistiiry lias rccordctl Iml I'cw naval

Imttli's more Hans^iiinary th.'in this, ll

Listed only firiceii niiniiles, ami yel, as

('iMi|M'r remarks, " Itolh ships were ehar-

lIcl-llllllSCS. 'I'liey
I
ircsciited a most tlis-

ii;il siicct.'iclc. The < 7iiS(i/>ia/,'): hail lost,

liirt v-eiuht iMcn killed. Mill nincly-ci^hl

wiiimiled. The S/niinion. hatl lost twen-

ty-six killcil, ami lil'ty -eiiflil wounded.

.Viiiiiiiif the killcil were liicnteiiant Watt,

alitatly inenlionetl, i\Ir. Aldliam, th(^ pur-

ser, ami Mr. Dunn, the captaiirs clerk.'-

Hiitli ships prcscnteil a most dismal ap-

|i(';iraii('c. INIarks t>l"cariiau;c ami tlcsola-

tinii every where met the cyi ('apt nil

i>rokc, who had orderctl the sl;iiit;liter to

icMsc when the victory was li.'iiiictl, hail

lucciiic ilclirious. F.awrcncc, tot) scverc-

Ciipliilii Ilrolii' Iu'lmvcil inoHt i,'iiHiiiilly In tliin cnnflirt, lie rorrlvcd, ncoorfliiii; to liis roport,"a frnviin; Hiibro-

"Uiiiil al till' llrsl oiiHct wliilo clmrtiiiii; ii part Dfllii' riiciny who liad rallied on llic furcca.'lli'," yd lie coiitiinii'il his

"nlcr^; iiiilil lie was assured of viclory, when he partly fainted from loss of lilood. While a seaman was lyiiii,' a liand-

ki'irliirf ariMiiiii llie caiilain's wounded head, lliere was a cry, " There, sir, there iroes up the old eiisii,'!! over the Yankee
loliirs I" Washiiic;ton Trvinir, in an iiccoiliit of the eni.'aL'enieiit, in the A iiali'ct ii- Mn;i(tziiii\ says thai Samuel I.ivermore,

if liiiploii, who, from personal nltachnient to I.awrenee, had aieompanied him as ehaplain, attempted to aven;.'e his fall,

lie fhiil al Captain Hroke, hut missed liim. Itroke made a stroke at I.ivcrmore's head with his sword, which the latter

uiirdoil oil', hm in so doiiitr rercivod a severe wound in the arm. ^ Captain Hroke's Keport.
' T'cre is a curious coincidence in the history of the SIkiiiiiihi and the American friu'iite ('inmlitiiliitti. Within a few

il:i\> (if each oilier, in the sumnier of IsiKi, these two vessels, whose names are dear to their re-pective nations, and hoth,
ill miirilinie (larhince, ninkini; as iiirnliiln, were eipilpiied and sailed on a cruise. The ciin(iu(;ror of the flifKajieake left

I'oitHiiiouth, Kuijlaud, and at nbuut the same time the Constitutmi loft Portsmouth, VirL;iiiia, on a short cruise, prepara-
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ly woim;KMl {o \\- carried to liis sliatlfivd ciiMii, was loft in (he wanl-room witli his

DW'ii siirLTOo:!, si'ldom uttiTiiiuj a word t-xci-pt to indicate Ids wauls. Wiiitc lav

lead,' Mallaid,' Uroonie,' anil Adanis were dying, and tlic galianl Ludlow was siii-

I'cring severely iVoni a mortal wonnd.

} i

*,(

As soon as the two ships were discntant^led, tlu' S/kuuioii. started lor lla!il;i\ witli

".Tiiiio,
1'*''" I'ri/.c. where she arrived on the 7lh." liawrcncc had expired the day 1m

'^'''
fori', and his body, wr;<pped in the llaij of tlio ^V<c'.svry>ca/i*'', lay npon Ihc (himi-

ter-dcck.'' As the shii)s cntircd the harbor, the men-of-war there manned their y.inls

liiiy 111 lii-r liikiiii; lior »tiitii)ii at Annapolis as a Hchool-ship. Kaoli was aliout to lio brokiMi n|) Tuimy yi'ars !ii:ii, ami cm li

was savi'il h\ pocliial rtMnonslraiui's—one by Toniiyson, aiul tlio otUor liy llolini's. The sl'-iinf; poem l.y nolmcM may

1)1' found on patio 4:'"..

' Williiiin Ai.i,'nflus Wliiti< wi\s a native of nutliiiul, Vprmoi.t.nnd was only twonty-sls yi'ars of nj;!'. Ho wa-j ii'pn

sonlcil as a nohlo ami m norons yoini;; man. >Iis loss was t;rcutly doploriil by his friends, who rosardod him as a yuiin.

man of moat promise. A frion.lly hand wroto:

"Columbia's pas^o in };on'rous strain shall toll

Those deeds ofooiirnL'o where lier I.awrenee fell

;

Honor shall fjilil the liero's spotless shrine,

And thine, O Wuitk! with kindred lustre sb'ne."

Kdwan'. .T. Ballard was an aotive and very prot:iislni» 'Mnns: man. He was appointed a iiiidshiiman in iM'lnii.iry.

IStV.'. and 'vas commissioned a lieutenant on the day after llio aeti( n in whirb he lost his life. The '(iininissiuii \v:i- i^

sued bofoif news of the aelion reached the Popart i.unt. " .Vnxloii- t-i render himself useful, and o sh ire in the i;liin

aciini!'<<i '> our naval heroes," wrote a friend, " he left (thousih sei rcely rei overod from an iiidi' )iositiiiii of si'vcriil

nionihsl lae peaeefid asylrm of friendship for his home on the occin, luid terminated with honor .i veil-spent life of

virtue."

' James Broome, the eoininander of the marines, was a natlv<> of New .Torsey. He was appointed a midshipman in

.luly, lS(i7. Of the forty-four marines under his coniniami on hoard the VIn'mijHaki; twelve were killed and Hvciity

wounded.
« From a sketch by Captain R. H. Kinsr, T?. N.
» .Tames Lawrence was born at Hnrlins.'ton, Xew .Tersey, on the 1st of October, 1TS1. He was left to ilie tender c.irr

of two sisters, his mother liaviu!: died a few weeks after his birth. He exhibited a passion for the sea al llic :>::< '<<

twelve , -nrs, but bis father desi'jnod him for the profo-isloii of the law. He entered upon a course of studies wiili his

brother .lohn at Woodbury at the as;e of fourteen years, and soon aiterward lo<t his father. Law was disiasicf.il Ic

him. He loiiixod for the sea, and his brother irave him the opportunity of aciinirini: preparatory knowledL'o. Ih' ip-

plied for a sitnalion in the navy at the ai;o of oii:hteen years, and entered tlie service ns a mtdshlnman In tlic pliip

tiiiiiiirn. Ciipiain Tiniioy. in the autumn of 171W. He was transferred to the .1i/(Tm«. He was commissioned a lieiileiiaiil,

aiid was tlrst olllcer of the Fii^i/in'.ii' In the war with Tripoli. Heciitiir. in his ofllcial reports, acknowledi.'c-' liis scrv-

icos in the bombardment of Tripoli. After b'l return from the Mediterranean he was for some time attai'lii'd In tlic

Navy Yard at New York. He beeame tlrst lieutenant on the Conntiliition, and In succession eommandeil tlic I ix<-n.

WaJ>}>, Anwi', and llonut. He married iu New York iu ISOS. At the commencement of the war iu ISl'J ho sailed m
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, Lmllow was siil-

!;;c-'N r%;

il;

0(1 lor ll:itil;i\ willi

xi)iro<l tlu' «lay ''<

ly u|t()ii till- i|uar-

nianiu'tl their yanls

1 iniiiiy yi'iirs airn, iuiil i':iili
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ill lioiior of 111 • coiHiucnir. Tlic cai^cr iiilial)-

itaiits crowtltMl lo I In- wjitcr-sidf, aiitl cdv-

(ivil llu' AvIiarvcH and Ikmiscs. Shout al'lcr

shoiil Weill ii|i iVoiii liie mi.lt iliide, and joy

tilled every heart >ii shore, cxeeiit of those

who iiioiinied iVieiids ainoiig I he shiiii,'

The eaplw.e of a simple ship of war pro!)-

alily ii"ver produced a irrealer efl'ecl upon

llu' coiiteiidiii!^ parties than this victory <i1'

tlic SIkihiioii ovi'r tlit^ <'/icii<i/>ai,'a: The re-

cent almost uninterrupted success oftlie lit-

tle navy of the i'nilcd Slates had made tht-

Aiiiericans believe that it wa

a similar idea was lakinu; Ik

iniiiil Th sp •II

1(

was now
Americans M'erc despondiiiLT,

jant. Iu his ;elter of Iha

llidke and the men of thv Shaunoii

liiirlase Wan en, llu' com-

inandei-iu-chiefol'the Urit-

isli Navy on the Aincri-

caii slatioii, obs>'rvi'd that

ey had "rcsloreil the rc-Ih

now II which liad ever ac-

iijianiod the JMitisli Navy Irom the foul and false aspersions endeavored to Ix'
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llinnvn upon it by uii insidious enemy, and had by their exer-

tions added one of the brightest laurels to the wreatli Avhich

had liitheito eneir(ded t!ie IJrilish arms."

The joy in Kn<j;land was intense. It was evinced by public

-|i('('ches iu and out of I'arliaiuenI,'' boiiliri'S, and illiiiiiinalions.

The Tower <j;u IS were fired as in the event of a victory like those

ot'the Nile and Trafal<i;ar. The fri'eiloin of the city of London and a swonl of the

v:i!i!" of one l.'indred lc'<""'!1« (^5(10) were voted to (\iptain J»roke' I)y the Corpora-

ciiinniand of .he llnniii, linvlnn been miidc m«Hlcr ronimi'ndanl in November, l-'in. OIT Dcincrara lio fomjlit thn /Vn-

ni and surk licr. He ri'lurnrd to New York, where lie wan noon ordereil to Itofton to take eomniaiid of the ''lirm-

iniiki'. In her lie died oii the .Mb of .Inne, l^lll.

' Coopei'H Suial liinliiiii i.f tin' I'liiliil StittfK; Tliomson'H NdiYi'/ic* i>/ thr W'ltr ; IN'rkinx'H Iti^tiini nf llu' Int.' MVrr;

.Iaiii("<"s Sdral Oirio-ri'iicci,- Memoir of Captain I'roiie, in .Vmii.' (I.iiiidoii) Chriniirl,' ; Irviiif/V Memoir of I.awrenee,

Aiiiilirtic Mivinziiii'; NiiesV /l^.//.v^)•,• Tlif W'lir: ( apiain liroke'.i Kepurt of llie Itattle : Aiuliinl'M k s llintnrii nf llu-

Vnr ; l.ieiiten lilt l;add'n Hepint lo Seeretary oftlie Navy; O'llyrne'H Naval Itiou'raphy : Tlie I^xmx Hi-iixtrr, IlimUin

(VicmiiWc, am Sdliaiinl liil,Vi,iiiicfr.

Mr. Croker, priin i lal Heeretaiy to the I.ordM oftlie .Xdmir.illy, Haid In bis plaie in the IIoiLue of (''Hiunons, " U wnx
nut and lie knew il wap H bold HHtiertioii which he made to he ecpialed hy any eiiL'a:;eiiient. whieli rraced tlii' imvnl

iiiinaN ofta-eat liritain."

' I'liillp Howes Vere llroke was born in SiifTolksliire. Kn^rlaiid, on the '.Mb of Septenilier, ITTii. lie wa« erliicated nt

die i;nal .Aeadomy in INnlsmonlh, and entered the navy in IT(i'.'. lie ktvcmI in the war lutw i Fram-e and ICrii'land,

mil ((imnianded the .s7i(('imi)) ii, ernises forthe prolertioii oftlie i'.rili'li wliale lNlierie< in the (;rei>nlaiid f-ean. Ilewas
ill Unit service when war between the I'liited States and (Jreat llritaia was deelareil. lie was then di-patehed with ii

small Ki]aailron to bloekade the New KiiL'laiid ports. Iteeaiise of his s"rviees in the eapliire of the Clnmiiicnkc he was
iiiyeil to the diL'nity of baroiiet, and made Kiii):bt I'ommiiiuler of the Ilaih.. Sir I'liilip married in e uly life Sarah Lou-
isa, diiii'.'hter of Sir William l-'owle MiUdlctou. UowaH one of the most active and Ufel'e.l otUccrH oftlie Urilish Navy mi-
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lion oi'diiil <ily. lie \v;is kni^Iitcd l)y tlic I'riiicc I'vltciiI ; coiiiiiliiiH'iilH were slmw-

oiTtl upon liiiii troin every <|ii;ir(i'r ; iind tlie iiili;il»it!m(s ol'SiiHolk, liis luUive coiini v,

preseiHeti liim with u <;(irn«'()iis piece i«!',/iiver pl.ite iis ii testimonial ol'tluir sense nt

liis eniineni siTvift's.'

sn.vru ri KTK rursis n n to r attain

til his riMin-mciil. b.Mriii'.' tlic cninmNsioii .if Ko.ir Admiral .if tlio Ucd. lie dii'd in Snfl"olk County on tlic :id olMnii:;-

:iry. 1^41. ;!! Ilu' .•i.i' ol' »ixly-l\vc v<':irs.

1 A iiiclnro of lliis philr \v,is
,
.iili^^liod in London on tlio -Jd of norrnilK r. I-^IC, a ropy ofwlilcli, on a rcdii 1 hmI,'

is ..'iviMi mIiovc. Tlic pl:iU' is di'siriln'il a-^ lwin._. made of silver, ai\d forly-fonr inelies in dianieler. II was riiiiiln'l

Willi enililein.itiealdeviees eonimedioralive of tin- acts of lli(< reripieni on the oeeasioii of his capture of Ihi- rAr.s(i/).ii»..

These deviees are ch'scrihed as follows: Tlie eenire, enriehed wiili a wrealti of palm and laurel leavi-s, willi rr.Mii- "i

Nereids and 'rritous, presents the spivlaele nf the liallle helween Ihe simiinoii ami ChrmiirdW. A ileep and lii-lilv lii.-

ished horder eoni|Mises the exterior of the ein-l,', ii, which are si::niilcanl devices in four principal divi.<i.ii,s. In Ihcli-:

comparlineut, in the form of an esoalop-shell. is seen Neplniie receiviiiL; the warrior. 'I'lie former is issniuu' from ihf

sen with liis atlendauts. ami presentiiiu' to the hero (who is horm- in a trium|ihal car, alti'iided liy nrilamiia ami Ii''-

erty lieariiiir llic Itritish lla_'^ the naval conuiet. In Ihe coniparlmeni opposite nritannia is seen on a sea-horsi'. li.iM-

ill',' Ihe tridi'ut of Neptune in oi:e hand, ami with Ihe other hurls ihi- thunder of her powi-r at the American cml-Ic, wliiili

is expiriuL' at her feci in Ihe prcviuice of ocean deities. In a third comiiarlnienl Ihe device represents the truunpli "f

Victory. The wiiiu'i'd iroddess, lieariuu' a coronal, ajiproaches In her sludl-car drawn hy ocean steeds, ami ofl'crs pi;!"'

to the vancinished. In tlie fourth com|i:irlinent is represented the fonrnuarlers of Ihe worhl. in Ihe form of tlLrnrc. ;i-

si'nihlcd under the proleclion of the Hrilish lion, coinnierce havin,' hceii secun'd to Ihe worhl tiy llrilish prowess, H'

-ides the-e are the Iliiures of Kortitude, .lustice, Wisdom, and I'eace, iiilended to represeiil the characleriHtics of ll

Hrilisli nation.

On the (dale the f.dlowiifjr inscription was ouLTavod : "Struck with the gallantry, skill, and decision displayed hy sir

Philip Howes Vi're Uroke, Haronet, K.C.H., commander of his Ma.iesly's friL'ale, liie SlKtiiiinii, in the attack, hoanliiL'.

and capture of the .\merican friL'ate, tin- Clii-niiioih; of Mi|ierior force in men and metal, and under Ihe cotnin.ind "f '

d'stiuL-uisiu'd captain of lii:lit horse, on the Ist of June, ISKi, achieved in the fbort Bpncc of Hfteeii minutes, the iuhiiliit-
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iciils wcri" show-

is iialivf coinil y,

111' their s^'lls^ ot'

1{(H|I(M I for tllC KclllllillH ilf I.llHlrllc ( mill I.IKllnw. l''iiMrr.'il Crrc'inciiiii' Till' lliiilii'H iiftlic Hliilli liikni III Hiildiii.

.'minty oil till' :iil <ii'l:i"--

vhic'li, on II ri'iUii'i'd -^imIi'.

;\mcli'i-. II »;ii 0!iiiilii''l

(;l|ltlirO ilf llll'<V».i.li«'iM'-

ll'l ICMVI'M, Willi I'roup'iif

A il.'i'p mill liii'lilvll''-

.mlilivi.'l.ii.x. liiilM'il'-^

iiriiuT is issiiiii'j; fnn" ''"'

l,.,i liy liriliiiiiiiii !!"'!
''''

Hcni on 11 H';i-liov^''. l'"'''-

Ihi" Aiui'viruii (viL'li'. "I'i'';

ri.|)roM'iitH llu'triuiiil'li"!

Ill Hll'i'lls, llllil offiTS I"':i'''

ill llic fiirmoflV-'iir'"'-'-

1 liv Ill-it Wli liri>\vi'<-. "'

llio ohariicti-rislics of H^''

1 (loiisli)ii iliKiilnyi'illiySir

11, ill tlio iitliii'k, I'oiiiili"-'

1 uiidiT llu' i'oiniii:inil "f '

fti'on minute?, llio i»l>'>'"'-

'I'hc iiinsi i^Miitiryiiiir n'spcct- was paiil tn tlic iciii!iins (iC('a|)l!iiii l.awiciicc mi their

;ir,-ival at Halifax, and alsit tn those of l.ieiilenaiit. liinllow, w iio tlieil tliere on tlie

lich of llie nioiitli.' 'I'he Ljarrison furnished a fiiiieial pai'ty from the Sixty-fourth
|;,.niiiicnl, three '.midred strong. The navy also liirnished a funeral party, with pall-

liiiirers, and at tiie a|ijiointed hour the liody was taken in a hoat- froni tlie CIiimi-

l^vh; to the Kind's Wharf, where it was received l>y the military under Sir .lolm

Wardlow. Six eomiianies of the Sixl y-fourtli l{e<riment- preeech-d tlie corpse. Tlie

(itlicers of the i'licHd/iiiiLi' (lieaded l>y Lieii-

Iciiaiil Ihidd," wlio liieame the eommand- y^
^^y after the fall of Imh superiors

il as nioui'ners. Tlie ollieers of the I'.i

)fonowed -^^^^''^^fy^ <^t^c^^C
f the I'.ril-

-^ ^/
^.

isli Navy were also in uttendaiice. These were followed hy Sir I'honias Sanniere/, the

st;ilV, and ollieers of the j^arrison. The procession was closed l»y a nimher of the iri-

Ii;iliitanls of the town. The funeral services were performeil l»y the rector ol" St.

I'liiirs ("hnrch, and three, volleys tvere dis(diar^ed hy the troops over the i^rave.

The feelinii,- of depression in the American mind passed away as soon as rellectioii

rieil its diitnily. All the cireutn^stances were so unfavorahle to tli(( (!lnKiifii<ilce;iss(

lliat it was reasoiiahle to suppose that such a misfortune would n<.t, occur attain.

Till' deep mortilicati<in that, assumed the features of censuic was momentary, and the

'gallant i-awrence and his companions were honored with <'V(!ry demonstration of re-

s|it'cl. 'I'he most reinarkahle of these was exhihited in the patriotic and successful

ctl'iiils of Captain (Icori^e ( Towninshield. .Fr., of Salem, Massachusetts, to restore the

lidilics (d' Lawrei'ci- and Jjiidlow to their n.ative land, lie, with others, had seen the

(Oiliest in the distance fnun the heiichts around Salem, and the fe(din^s then excited

wci V decpeneil l>y the intcdlii^ence of the fate of the <xallaiit liawreuce and 1. udlow,

mill some of llieir comp.'inions. He <ipened a correspondence with the rniteil States

'4iiveniment, askiiiii; permission to proceed to Halifax in the lirii; /Av/?-//, of which he

WHS master, with a (laif of truce, to solicit from the authorities there the remains of

llic linnore<l dead. I'ermission was granted. The I'i'esident. of the I'nited States

L,';iveliini a ]i!issport forthe purpose,'' and on the Ttli of AiiL^ust he and some «,riiiv2H

siiciates sailed in (he llcnnj from Salem i'or Halifax.' He -irrived there on '"'''•

the

ire

loth. His errand v.as successful, and on the i:ilh of tlit; same month 1 le sa led

Ml Halifax for Salem wilii the remains of Lawren<'e .and liudlow. The llni'nj

rcMclied Salem on the IHtli ol" Auirust, and on the followiiitf day Captain Crownin-

^liit'ld wrote to the Secretary of the Navy inlormini; him of the fact, and sayin;^,

''Tlic relatives <il' Captain l/iwrenee have re(pu'st«'d that his remains miirht ultimate-

/ in IS'ew ^drk, hut that funeral Iionors mii^ht lie paid here, and, accordiiiLrlv,

ceremonies will take jilaee on .Monday next at Salem, Comniudoi'i! Hainlu-idL^c

IV /V.s'

llic

liiis hleen consulted on the iicciision.

The fiiueral oliseipiies were jicrformed at Salem on Monday, the 2:td of August,

riic iiioruinii was lieautilul. The lirit,' Ifmri/ lay at anchor in the harlxir liearini^ her

iir( cidiis freiiiht, and near her the hri;; Jia(ffisii((/,i', Almost every vessel in tl le wii-

iiiils of SiilVolk, till' victor's iiiitivi' county, iiiixIouh to cvliici' tlicIi ^ciiko uriiis Kpirilcil, jiiilicinii^, anil iIcti'iiMincd con-
iliirl ill lliiis iiiliiin;: aniithi'i' lirlliiaiil tropliy Id llic iiiirivalcil IriiiiiipliH of llic l!rili^^ll Navy, willi a i^pDnlaiicDiiH bnrst
iifl'i'i'lin:; viilcil liiiii Iliis liihnic ofllicir airci'linn, L'laliliidc, and ailiiiiralioii."

' .NiiL'iislii." ('. I.iiilliiw was HUM Ilf liiilicil l.iiilluw, !;m|., anil was liiini iit NcwliiirL', New Ymk, in IT'.'.', lie entered

llii'ic'v 'IS a iiiiilsliipii:an in April, IMil, and in Ilie siiniiner nfllial year sailed in the I'r 'iihiit f.ir llie Meiliicrraiie.iii

Si'ii. lie reliiriii'd liiiiiu" in the ('niiHtitiiliiii,, llicn CDiiiiiiaiKled liy Caplain ('ainpliell, in Isn;. He reinaiiied In lier, iiiiiler

I'liiiiiiiiiiliiie Kipilirers, iinlil pri)iiii)leil lo lieiilcniinl, in June, l^ln, when lie was placed in llie llnnnt. When Lawrence
Imniiie her ciiinniander he was chaniied with I.iidlnw's chaiacler, and his knewleili,'e of his yoiin;; friend's wurtli made
hiiii I'hccrfiiliy continue him in liis service on llu^ ('lii'm)>mkc as his tlrsl lieiitcn.iiil.

'' I'nr l.ieiileannt Hiiilirs dispatcli to llie Scirclary iif llie Navy from Halifax, .lime IT), l'il.1, pen nrnnnnn's OJfinal l,ft-

tr»,Mililnnii.iiil .V.in, /. Washiiit;lon, l"^'-'!!, paL'i- HIT. He w.is appninled iniilsliipiii;iii in llie anluinn of l-^lir,. cimimlB-
i-iiiiicil a lieiiten.ml in May, 1^1'.', and master cuninianii.int in March, Is.Mi. He died mi the :;i| of Sepieinber. |s:j7.

' These were 1 niton .1. Hreed. first ofllcer ; S.iinncl Itrii.'i."^, sccdikI odlcer ; and .(nlin Sinclair, .lediilhan fpton, StC-

ilicii Hiirchniorc, iJosoph I.. I.ee, Thomas Ilnwditch, llcn.jaiuin Upton, nud Thoriidiki; Proctor, all masters of ves.sciB.

M.iik Mc-siirrey, cook, and N.ilhaniol t'liniminLts, steward.
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tors, jiiitl rtai;-stiiff in the town, cxliibltod the Anicri-iin (Misii:fn iit Imlt'-niast, iiiul nu-

miTous Hiisjjs wvxv displayotl in the strcctK tlirouijli Aviiith llie iiiniTuI ])roc',i'SHioi; was

to |)!iss. Tliousands jjonrcd into the town iVoni tiii> tMiiTomidinuj eonnlry at an caily

honr. Tlu' stiTcts wrrc tliron<j;ed. Tlic IJoston Soiitii Knd ArtilU'i-y wcrci tliiTc with

the " Adams" and" Hancock," brass cannon of the llcvohition, and men of distinction

in every jinrsnit of life participated in the funeral ()l^si'(|iiies.

At !i little past meridian the bodies were taken from the Jfcnri/ and [)lacc(l in

barijes, accompanied l)y a lonj:; jn'tu-ession of boats manned by seamen in blue jackets

and white trowsers, their hats bearing the words on Lawrence's white tlaif, Fkkk

TiJADK AND SAii,t>i:s' liicMTS. At Iiidiu Wharf licarscs were rendy to ri'ceive tluni,

and at the same time the Hairif and Hattltsiiak-r were lirint> miniite-jfuns alternately.'

Tile bells commenced ttilliiii;' at one o'clock,'- and an immense prottession moved to slow

and solemn music, escorted by a company of li<;ht iiiiimtry uiuh^r Captain J. ('. Kiniv.

Tliev passed through the principal streets to the Hev. ]\lr. Spalding's meeting-house,'

The corpses were received liy tlie clergy at the door, and

]dace(l in the centre of the large aisle by the sailors who bore

them to the sliore. Tiuise stood leaning upon the colliiis (lur-

ing the si'rvices. The cottins were covered with bla(;k velvet,

with the monograms of the heroes inclosed in wreaths, swords

crossed, and a marginal border all embroidered in silver. The

interior of the church was hung in black, and decorated with

cyjiress and evergreens; and in front of the sacred desk the

names of Lawuknck and Luni.ow appeared in letters of gold.

An clocpient and touching funeral oration was delivered by

the Honorable Josejdi Story, and the rites of sepulture were

performed by the oMtisonic societies and the nulitary, when

the bodies were placed in a vault.

^

l'ri'i>arations were soon made for removing the remains of Lawrence and Ludlow

to New V(H-k. Because of some delay in procuring an extension of the passport of

the Jlc/ir;/ (so as to :jllow her to go to Xew York) from Acting Comniainler Oliver,

of the British blockading scpiadron otfNew London, they were conveyed to the navy

vard at Charleston on the 3d of September, and from llience taken to New York liy

land. Tlu'V wi're placed on board the United States sloop of war ^Ikrt, lying in New

York Harbor, while the city authorities made arrangements for a ptiblic fmieral.'

1 A compiiiiy iiiidor ('apti>'" Poabody fired mimito-iruns in Washinirtoii Siniaro.

a Tlif bells in lioslon, lil'toi'ii miles disiaiit, were tolled at llio xanie llnie, and tlio llajrs upon tlio sliippinj; in the liar.

bor were displayed at luill'-niast. Jl\niit('-i.'iins were lired by the ('iiitnlitiitiiui and other vessels there.

3 The eoniinittee of arrani:ements applied for the use of the Noflb MeetiiiLT-hoiise (Dr. Maniafd's), "j.articnlarly on

aorount of its size and the line of^ran whieh it eontaiiied." They were ivfuscd, the eotnniittee of the proprietors sayiuj

that tiny had no authority " to open the house for any

other purpose than ]>nl)lic worship."
* The death of Lawrence was tlu> Ihcnie of several elo-

j»iae poems written ami published in different parts of ihe

country. Some of them W(>re printed on .satin, with ein-

bloniatie devices, ami were framed and hnnLT up in houses?.

The .innexed nniu'li picture is a fac-siinile of one of these

deviii -. one third the size of theori'_'inal, desiL'iied and en-

jiraved by .X. liowon, of Huston, and printed al th;' head

of an eli'L'y, on satin, at the ollice of the lioston Clirmiirh'.

1 am indebted to the kind courtesy of Miss Caroline K.

Orne. of ('ainhrid;.report, for a copy of the oriirinal, and
for other interestiiiu' papers made use of in this work.

5 In the arraiiLrenienls made for the fnin'ral a substan-

tial testimonial of reirard was a'.'reed to, in the form of an

npproin-iation of one thousatid dollars each for the two
children ofC.'iptain Lawrence, to be vested in the Com-
missioners of the Sinking' Fund of the Corporation, the

interest to be applied to the use of the recipients, and th;'

prineiii.il to be driven to the daiiiihter when she should

arrive at the aire of eiL'hteen years, and to the son at the

asje of twenty-one years. 1..VW11ENCK ME.M0K1.^I..
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HtlmoiilulH or Regard. KiiiKTul ('creiiioiiifH in New YcirU. MoniiinuntK to tliu Memory of Uiwraiico niul Liidlow. Tlie ItiHcriptloiiH on tliuin.

If-must, and iiii-

])r(HH'Ssioi. was

itry at. an early

woro tluTc witli

I'll of distinction

/ and placiMl in

i\ in l)lnci jackets

kliiti! tlag, I''i;i:k

to ri'cc'ivo llu'in,

uus alternately.'

)n nnived M slow

plain .1. ('. KiiPA'.

^ nieeting-liouse.'

vt tlu' door, ami

sailors who Ikhc

n tlie coiVnis duv-

vith l)laek velvet,

1 vvreatlis, swonls

ed in silver. 'I'lu'

d decorated with

L' saeretl desk the

in letters oft^ohl.

was delivered l)y

of sei)ultvire were

10 niililary, -when

once and Ludlow

)f the passjiort of

Dininander Oliver,

^eyed to tlu! navy

to New Y(n'k iiy

/rtV, lyinp; in New

a inibru; funeral'

tli(> !'liii)plnj; in the hai-

tlu'lT.

iKinl's'), " ],!irticnlar1y oi'

1)1' the proin'iolors sayiu^

R^tk.

iJsitai.

Tlieso weri'eonii)leted on the IHli,and on Thursday, the lOtli, the remains ofthe

(lead were laid in their restint^-|ilaee near

the southwest <"orner of Trinity (.'liureh

))urvini!;-,<j:rouiid, far removed from puhjie

ohservation.' Soon after the war the ('or-

iioration of the City of New York erected

an elegant marhh monument over tlie re-

mains of Lawrence, bearinjf aiipropriate

inscri|>tions.''^ Li the course of time it be-

came dilapidated, and in 1H47 the Corpo-

ration of Trinity Church resolvecl to re-

move the remains to a more conspicuous

|)lace. They were deposited near the

southeast corner of tlu^ church, a thw feet

from Uroadway, and over them the vestry

oiTcted a handsoiiK! mansoieum of brown

freestone in oommeinovatkon of both Law-
rence and ids lieutenant,^ Eiujlit tro])liy

camion were jilaeed around tiie mauso-

leum, which, with chains attached, form

an appropriate inclosure.''

gallant

LAWllE.NCK ANO I.LIII.OW'S MO.Nt MKNT.

^:*^

1 This WiiH the tlilnl time lliiil fiiiicnil lioiiors liiid been jmid to the rpinains of tlie hero. On tliis occ'asion tlie pmcp.---

liioii, coinpo!-C(l of nienil)ers of liolli '.nanclies of tlie military servh'e and civilians, was very lart^e, and moved from tin;

liattery lliroii;;li (Jreenwieh Street to Cliambers, np ( liamherH to Uroud-
way, and down tlie latt(^r utreel to Trinity Cliiirch-yard.

" The deKi;,'n of the niominient wan !<imple and apiiroiirinte, for I.awn^neo
was a yo'.inj; man nl thi! tiiiie of hi.s death. It was a liroken eolumn of
white niarhle, of tlu^ lonie order, tlie eapital brolicii ofl'and lyinj^ ou the
base. 'I'he insr-ription, simple and diiinitled, was as follows:

"In memory oi" Captain .lames I.awrenre, of tlie riiiled States Xavy,
who f(dl on the 1st day of.Iiine, l-;|:i, in the tliirty-^erund year of his a^'c.

ii the aetion between the fri;,'ates flirsnjunki' ami SIkuiiioii. l\r (li>iiii-

!riiished himself on varions occasions, bat particn' rly when he eommaiid-
ed the slooji of war llnniit, by captiiriiiL,' and sinkiiiL' his Ilritannie Majes-

ty's sloop of war /Vdcwt after ades])erate aetion of I'mirteeii mimiles. Hi~
bravery in action was only eipialed by his modi'sty in triumph and his ma^'-

naniniity to the van<niish(Ml. In privates life he was a •.'ciilleman of the

most ^.'eiierons and endeariiii; (pialities; and so acknowleilLred was his

public worth, that the whole nation mourned his loss, and the enemy con.

tended with his eounlrynien who most should honor his remains."

On th<' reverse were the words: "The hero whose reimiins are hero de-

posited, with his expiring,' breath expressed bis devotion to his country.

Neither the fnry of battle, the aiiL,'iiisli of a mortal woand, nor the horrors

of appronchini; death could subdue his t'ulhuit spirit. His dyiiif; word- were, ' Don't

(iivi: re tiif Siiir ';'
"

I saw fra'_Miients of this old monument lyinif by the side of a small bnildinj: in

TriiiitvChim-b-vard late in the anlumn of l'^li:'.. The slabs beariiiL' tlie ab(ivi> iu-

srriptions wenraflerward deposited in the Library of the New York Historical .So-

cietv, where thev mav now be seen carefully iireserved.

^ It bears the followim; inscriptions: Swtli Si<U\-"\\\ memory of Caiitain .Fames Lawrence, of the

Vnited States Navv, who fell on the 1st day of ,lime, lsi:i, in the thirty-MMond year of his a-e. in the

action between the Chi'mimdr and Shnttiwii. 1I<" was distinL'uisbed on variniis occasions, bat espe-

cially when, commanding' the sloop of war llnnwt, he captured and sunk his lirilannic Majesty's

floop of war /Vnccfc after a desperate action of fourteen minntes. His bravery in action was e.i.ialed

only by his remarkable modesty in triiimiih and his ma!.'nanimity to the van(|nishe(l. In private life

he was a irentleman of the most irenenais and endearinL' cpialities ;
the whole nation monnied his

loss, and the enemy contended with his conntrymen who should most honor his remains." l-:n>,t

>;./,. "The her(dc cimimander of the friirate Clirsd/mfkr, whose remains are here deposited, exiiressed with bis expir-

i;i.' hrcalh his devotion to his country. Neither the fury of battle, the an-uish tf a mortal wcaind, nor the horrors of

i'l'imiacliiic death could subdue his u'al'ant spirit. His dyiUL' words were, ' Don't civi: re tiik Sniel' " HVw/ .sV-/c._.\

KiH-rellcf sculpture representiui; the hull of a double-decked slii)) of war. Smitli si,l,. -" In memory of Lieutenant Au-

L'listiis C. Liidl.)W, of the fnited States Navv. Horn in Newbai-L', ITU'.'. Die., at Halifax, M:!. Scarcely was he twenty-

one vears of a-e when, like the bhxmiiuL' Knrvalus. he accompanied bis beloved i-ommander to battle. Never could it

li:ive' liceii more trulv said, ' llir niimr vii'is n-nt },nr!t(tr:,ri,- in WUn rinhnnt: The favorite of Lawrence, and necond in

'iniuiiiind.he emulated the i)atriotic valor of his friend on the bloody decks of the Ch'mimike, and when required, like

liiiii, viehlini; with coura'_'e(Ui*resii:nati(ni his spirit to Him who uiave it."

' Tl.ese cannon wi're imrchased from the u'nvernnieiit bv (ieiieral Prosper M. Wetmore, then Navy .\^ent at New
Vurk, and by him presented to the Corporation of Triniiy Church for the use to which they arc devoted. They were

I \"r.l'NCK S l"Mt-

1.1 MiiMMKNT.
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Stirring Scene In Cliecniwiike Hiiy. t'nptnrf of llic Anp. The ArjiUK benrH Minlnter Crinvforil to Franco.

I I

Tlio loss of till' Chesitpt'dkf was lullowcd liy the raptiirc oftlic littU' sclmoiu-r Asf,

and tlic sloop of Will" Ai'(jiii>^\\\v foniicr in llu' waters «if N'irir'mia, and tin- latter u\\

tlie i>ritisli eoast. The eari'er ol'i-ach was brilliant— the former in its dealii-strni.'<4lc.

ami the latter in its bold ernise just previous to its capture. Their misfortunes were

so tempered, in the estimati(»n of the Ameriean mind, with deeds of great prt)wess,

that they did not seriously atfeet the hopeful feelin!j;s of the nation.

The Ai^p was one of the small vessels lit ted out by the United States novernnuiit

for the |)nrpose of defending the harbors and tributary streams of tlu' Chesapeake

from the IJritish niarautU'rs. She carried three small ginis, .tnd was connnanded liv

jSlidshipinan Segauny. She and the Scorjiion. Avere in the Yeocomico Creek at tlic

midtUe of.Iune, and went out together on the morning of the I4th on a cruise ofoli-

servation. At tea o'clock they were discovered by a lloti":i of iJritish light vessels.

\vhich immediately gave chase. Their nund>er Mas overpowering. The Scorjilo/t tidl

up the Hay, and I'scaped ; but the Asj), being a slow sailer, ran back to the Veocomicd.

ho|)ing to find shelter in shallow Avali-rs beyoml the reach of the enemy. She was fnl-

lowed by two hostile brigs. They anchored at the mouth of the stream, and son

armed boats after the little fugitive. She was overtaken by three of them, when ;i

sharp tight occurred. The assailants were repuln'(l,an(l retreated to the brigs. Tu tlic

course of an hour, five boats, tilled with thice times as many armed men as the otticcrs

and crew of the ^l>y>, attacked her. A (les])erate enga.;enu'nt followed. iMidshipinnii

Segainiy and one half of his comjtanions were disableil by death or wounds. Kifiv

of the enemy boarded the little vessel, overpowered her people, and refused to uivc

(piarter to those who remaiiu'd. The unhurt tied from lu'r, when the enemy, in lull

])ossession, set her on lire and returned to tlk^ brigs. On their (U'parture, .Mitlshipninii

^PClintock, the second officer of the .l.7>, who ha<l escaped to the shore, returne(l \i,

her, and, after great exertion, extinguished the Hames.' Her commander's body \v;i>

consumed on the deck M'here he was barbarously murdered.-

The Art/us sailed from \ew York on the 18th of June," bearing William II.

Crawford, of (icorgia, who had recently been api)ointed resident minister at

the French Court in i)lace of Joel ^>arlow, deceased. She had lately returned from ;i

cruise under the command of Lieutenant Commanding Arthur St. Clair, and was now

in charge of Lieutenant AVilliam Henry Allen, a brave ITnode Ishmder, who had n-

cently served in the United !^tiitis frigate as Decatur's second in command. She m;is

a fine vessel of her class, and carried twenty ;}2-ponn<l carronades and two bow giuis.

She eluded the British cruisers, and, after a voyage of twenty-three days, lainKil

]Mr. Crawford in saletv at L'Orient."'
\t July 11 ,

"

At that time the merchant marine in the waters around the British Islaiul>

was under no apprelu'usions of danger from American cruisers, and there was no tin-

val force in the liritish or Irish Channels for the )irotection of commerce there. In-

formed of this, Allen resolved to repeat the exploits of I'aul Jones in the lio/i/inmiic

liiclmnf. lie tarried only three days at L'Orient, and then sailed on a cruise in lirit-

isn.

selected by him from .inions the cinnon iit the navy jard whicl. hart been captiirert from the English diirhii; the w.w.

as most apiiropriato for the purpoj^e. The strict reipiiremcntH of the law were complied with in the transaction. V.:\> li

(run bore its national insijjnia, with an inscri4>tion declaring; tlie time and p!ace of its capture. When the cannon we: •

planted in the place they now occupy, the vestry of the church, with sintrular courtesy, put them so deep iii ih

trround that the iusignia and troiihy-marks are out of siirlit. Tlie reason ;.'iven was that, in a community like New Vnrk

where there are so many Kn^Iish residents, it mij^'hl seem like an unfrie:.'dly act to paradu such evidences of triinuj. :i

before the public eye. ^
' Midshipman M'C'lintock's Letter to the Secretary of the Xavj-, .July 13, 1'^IS.

» Thomson, in his llintiirieal Sketches i>/ the War, -^aiie 'J'J.I, says that Commander Secrnnny was shot throuL'h the body

with a musket-ball, and was silling on the deck atiainst the mast when the liriiish brouuht down his colors. In tli:<

attitude, and while sutTeriii;; severely, he animated his men in the fif;ht around him to repel the lioirders. Secini: tlii-.

a cowardly Hritish marine stepped up and shot him through the head, killiu); him instantly. Obscrvinir this, and onii-

cludini; no quarter wa.s to le f,'iven, M'Clintock ordered a retreat for ehore. This was safely accomplished by ahoii;

half of the iwonty-one defenders of the .!.«;».

il. H. Seirauny wa." from Boston, and had served under Lawrence In the Uornct. lie was only nl<"'!* iivcnty-onc ycar^

of iiije at the time of his death, and had been live years iu the ecrvice.
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The yl/y/j/s, after ])layinix a wimiintf cjamo for a month, became the loser. On the

l;Uli of August she cajituivi'i a ship from Ojtorto ladi'ii with wine. Some of her car<fo

was taken secretly on board the AiyHs in the oveniiit;, and was so freely partaken of

by her exhausted crew that imuiy of them were disabled for a tinio when tluir best

cneisfies were ro(iuirod. Sho had sot tiro to her jtrizo, nnd was movinjjf away under

easy sail, just before dawn, when a J>ritish \m<f, which had discovered Iu r by the liyht

(if tlie blazinu; vessel, was soon bearing down upon her under a cloud of canvas. The
britisli authorities had been aroused to vigorous action by the daring of the ^l<v/?^s,

and had littod out several cruisers to attempt her cajituro. The hostile vessel that

imw ap|)oarod Avas one of them, the PdU'dii, IS,^ Captain J. F. 31a))les. She came
ilasliiiig gallantly on, and Commander Allen (then mastiT commandant by a commis-

sion dated July 24, 181.
'<), finding it impossible to get the wind of his enemy, short-

fiied the sail of the Art/its to allow the brig to close. lie flung out her colors, and at

six o'clock wore and delivered Ji larboard broadside at grape-shot distance. The fire

was iimnediately returned, and Commander Allen's lolt leg Avas carried away by a

louiid-sliot. lie bravely refused tu be carried below, but in a few minutes, when nn-

(•(iiisciuus from loss of l)lood, he was taken to the cock-]iit. First Lieutenant V\ atson

took command. He too was soon disabled and carried below, having been stumieil

by a grape-shot tliat struck his head. Only one lieutenant (William Howard Allen)

now remained. He continued to fight the brig gallantly under the most discoura-

iriiig circumstances. Her main-braces, main-spriiig-st;iy, gatt", and try-sail mast were

>liol away, yet never was a vessel more admirably handled. The enemy attempted to

get under the stern of the Argus so as to give her a raking broadside, but young Al-

li'ii,' by a skillful maiueuvre, gave liis antagonist a complete and damaging one. The

1 HiTdiicriitioiis were so nliirniiiii: that for n while very few vessels left Ih-itisli ports, and the rates of insurance rose

lo ruliiiiiis prices. In several Instances insurances could not bo efl"eeted at all, so i;reat was the risk considered.

Slip carried one 1'.' and si.xleen ;i'i pound carronndes, and four loni; (Vs.

' William Howard Allen was not nearly, if at all, related to t'oniniander Allen. His career in the navy was a" honor-
;ililc one. He was in command of the United States schooner .1 lliiiator in 1 <-i'2, and in the auliim i of thai y( ar he lost

Ills life in a contest with iiirnles. The main incidents of his life arc i;iveii brielly in the following' inscriptions on his

moniiniiiil, a structure eiirhteen and a half feet in heiixht, erocted to his memory in the Hudson Cemetery, in the city of
lluilsiiii, Columbia County, New York, his birth-place:

Wful .Si'(/c.—"To the nn^mory of Wm.i.iam Howauh .\i.i.kn, lieutenant in the I'liited States Navy, who was killed in

llic net of boardini; a jiiratical vessel on the coast ol"('nba, near Matair/.as, on the '.Mil of November, ^•>^}•i, yK. :!_'."•

* On her way home, after this encounter with the piratcr, the .1 'liijatur was wrecked. This accident was the occasiou
"f !» poem by John 0". C. lirainerd.
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Siirrcntler of tlui Anjim. Ucr Losn In Men. Munumeut to the Memory of Liciitcnniit AUcn. Commnuder Allen.

Argus was snflly -wonndod, and bc^an to rod. All her braces were shot away, and

slu" could not bo ki'pt in jjosition. The Pelican now ciossi'tl her Htern and raki'd lur

(Iroadl'ully, and at twenty-five minutes past six, her wheel-ropes and nearly all Iki-

ninniiii^ riixt^inuf bcinii; jjjone, the Argus beeanie unnianaj^ealile, Five niinutcH lah,

Lii'UtiMiant Watson eanie on deck, when the ]'dic(in,\y\u<^ under the jlripis\-< stern,

Avas pouriiiff in a terrific fire without resistance. Farther contest seemed useless, yet

an ett'ort was made to lay tiic cri|)pled American alon<rside of the vigorous enemy fur

the purpose of boarding her. The cH'ort failed, ami, after a most determined conilnit

for about three fourths of an hour, when the N'<« //o/w, the Pelicdn^s consort, iiovc in

sight, the colors of the Argtts were struck. At that moment tlie enemy boarded licr

at the bow and took possession.

The loss of the Argus was six ki'lcd and sevonteen wounded. Of the former were

3Iidship;nen Deli^iy and Kdwauls, and of tlie latter Commander Allen, l^ieutciiuiil

Watson, Hoatswain ^NI'Leod, and Carj)enter White. The Pelican lost two killed and

five Avonndcd. Commander Allen survive(l until the next day, having in the mean

time been taken into Plymouth, and jdacecl in the 31111 Sj)ring l^rison Hospital wiiii

the rest of the Avounded oi' the Argus. On the 21st his remains were buried in a

Plymouth church-yard Avith military honors.'

A mnntli btfbi'e the inttlligence of the loss of (he Argus reached tlu- T"^nited States.

a n.ivai victory had been gained by the Americans s\''l)ln sight of the New England

coast, Avhich compensnted, in a nu-asure, for the loss of the ('Iifisa2^eake. Among the

smaller vessels of war, sue!; as the Aautilus and Vi.i''>t, each 14, was the /'J/i/'r//rine,

14, Avhose reputation for being *'lu»-ky" has already been mentioned. iU-r sisters,

Avilli the Sirc;>, 10, of the tlas ' of the Argus, had been unfortunate. The JVau(i/'/Ji, av

Ave liave observed, Avas cai)tured by the enemy at the beginning of the war. The

South ,S('(/('.—" AVii.i.iAM lI(i\VA';i. Ai.i.i:n, His roiiinins, first biiriod nl Alataii-

zas, were rciuov"-! to this city by tl'c. I'liitcd States govornmciit, and iiiicrrcd.

undo- tlic direction of the C.nni.iv-:. Counr 1 of this city, beneath this murblc

erected to his 1mior by the citizens of his native place, I.-*:!;!."

Kant Side.—" Williiini Howard Allen was born in the city if' Hudson, July -,

17!>0; appointed a inidsliipnian in ISOI and a lientcnant in l-^l^he tcik a (on-

spicuous j)art in the ent;ai;enient between the /I/v/im and I'lUcan in ilu, ;iud

was killed whil" i'l command of the I'nited States schooner AUiyatur."

north SVite.—" I'ride of his country's banded chivalry,

His fame their hope, his name their battle-cry

;

He lived a» mol'.ers wish their sons to live-

He died ns fathers wish their sons to die
!"

A beautiful model of this monument may be seen in the navy y.ird at Chnrle?-

town. A'a«sachnsetts.

AVilliam I,ei,'j,'ctt wrote a poem on the death of Allen, iu which occurs the fol-

lowing stanza

:

"Mother of Allen, weep not for yoiir son !

His race was trlorious, but too soon 'twas rnn.

Yet weep not ! A'cnireanco sleeps. She is not dead;
She yet will ihnnder on his murderer's head.

Sisters of Allen, dry your tearful eyes

;

The hero's soul hath down to yonder skies,

And lonsr his name, in niomory's holiest shrine,

AVill wear the wreaJi which matchless virtues twine !"

' AA'illiam Henry Alle-i was born at Providence, T'hodc Island, on the 'ilst of

October, IT'^4. His father Wi's ?,\\ "il'cpr in the Hevoliition. He entered tlic ii;iv\

in his ei^'hteentti year (April, ISflo), ..nd made his Hrst cr ise with liaiiiliriil.-

In the WiLthiiioton. In 1^05 he was actint: lieuteniint in the ('iniftitiitiiiii, u.idor l(od;rers, and was >'' • lienteniiut oi iIp

Chi'^'t]fiiki' when she was attacked by the I.mpnrtI in i^ifl, who toncli: 1 .ff, !iy meauh of a live coal, the only l'imi flrci'

at the enemy on uiat occasion. See piiL'i' l.')S. He was with Dec Mur iji tlie cajiture of the ifiiccili'vinii, and iraiued >:'(':\\

credit at that time as executive oftlcer of the ship, and .or his skill and celerity in repairini; the damafre to lli" ;iri/i

See pa^re IM. He was esteemed as one of the best m"n of his class in the navy. He was ve?-y fienlle in his deportniom.

and, as we have observed in the te.\t, he won the esteem of th' llritish nation while 'preading constcrnaliou thnuiL'h-

out its (iiMiinercial circles. That esteem won for him an honorable burial amonp; th )sc who were his enemies only in

war. He was not <|uite twenty-nine years of aire at t-he time of his death.

A London p'lper of AiiL'ii"t •.'/, I si", confiiueda lo'i;r account of tli- ccreioonic? on the i crasion of the funornlof "'om-

raander .Mien. Ofiirers of the ]^y;il Marines formed a L'uard of honor, att'Mided by thcRo al Marine Hand. Eiirht cip-

tains .if the Hoyal Xavy were palt-bearers. Allen' i own otllcers were chief mourners. The Americ:vi vice-consul wa-

in iiltend.nice, and a larire pr,)ces.=ion of the inhabiiani-' followed the hearse. 'I'he cofHn was covered with the Anicri-

'.du llaj,'. In the church (St. Andnnv's) to which it was tnkcn the vicar lead tho fi'n ..al service of the An.iiUcan Cliuivb.

LIKUrU.NAXT ALLE?: a .Mo.MI.\lK.NT.
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• 1813.

T'/avn, after cniisinof a while on the Southern coast :ind tiinont; the islands, command-

ed first by Captain (Jadsdcii, of South Carolina, and Captain Washington lleed, was

captured by the iSoitthainptoti, 74, Conimo(h)re Sir James Lucas Yi'o, of Lake Ontario

tamo. JJoth vessels were soon afterward wrecked on the coast of one of the l»crinu<hv

Islands, where Captain Keed perished l»y thi' yellow fever. The ^Sinn jierfornictl

very little service, and in the summer of iHl-t, wliih; cruisiiiL^ fir southward, under

Lieutenant Nicholson (her commander, Cajitiiin Parker, havini^ died on tlu^ voyage),

she was captured by the Ibitish ship Mcchrai/^ 74, Captain Ib'uce, and taken into Ctipe

Town, Capo of (lood Hope. These, as \\o luive seen, hatl won renown in the Mediter-

ranean Sea.'

Hetter was the fortune of the " lucky" TJutrrprisv. She cruised for a hmcc time off

the New England coast, the terror of Ib-itish ])rovinci!il privateers, uikUt Johnston

llhikeley, until he was promoted to the command of tlie new sloop of war ^['(^7>, when
Lieutenant William IJurrows became her commander. She continued on her old

iTiiising ground, watching for the enemy from Cape Ann to the Bay of Fundy.

On the morning of the 1st of September* the J'Jnterjwhe sailed from Ports-

mouth, New Hampshire, and chased a schooner, suspected of l)eing ti Ibitish

lirivateer, into Portland Harbor on the morning of the -id. The next day she put to

soa, steering eastward in (piest of Britisli cruisers reported to be near Manhegan Isl-

aiitl, off Lincoln County, Maine. Wlien approaching Penuupiid Point on the r)th,

Burrows discovered in a bay Avliat lie supposed to be a vessel of Avar getting umler

wav. He was not mistaken. She was a British brig. On observing the Knterpvhc

she displayed four Ib-itish ensigns, fired several guns as signals for boats tluit had

boon sent ashore to return, and, crowding canvas, bore down galhmtly for \.\w J'^nter-

prisc. Burrows accepted the challenge, cleau 1 his ship for action, and after getting

ill proper distance from land to have ample sea-room for coiiHict, he shortened sail

iiikI edged toward the stranger.

It was now three o'clock in the afternoon. At tAventy minutes past three the brigs

closed within half pistol-shot, and both vessels opened fire at the same time. The

wind was light, there Avas little sea, and the cannonading Avas destructive. Ten min-

utes hiter the l^iitcrprise ranged ahead of her antagonist, and, taking advantage of her

position, she steered across the bows of the stranger, and deliveri'd her fire Avith such

|iiecision and destructive energy that, at four o'clock, the British officer in command
sliDUted through his trumpet that he had surrendered, but his Hag, being nailed to

the mast, could not be lowered urgil the Enterprise should cease firing. It Avas done.

The brig Avas surrendered, and proved to be the i?oa'cr, 14, Captain Samuel Blyth,

who, in the engagement, had been nearly cut in tAvo by an 18-pound ball. Almost at

the moment Aviien Blyth fell on the ^o.rer. Burrows, of the IJnferprise^was mortally

wounded. He Avas assisting the men in running out a carronade, and, in doing so,

placed one foot against the bulwark to give lever poAvcr to his efibrts. AVhile in that

position, a shot, supposed to be a canister ball, struck his thigh, and, glancing from

the hone into his body, inflicted a painful and fatal Avound.

Both commanders A^ere young men of great promise, and were highly esteemed in

the service to Avhich they respectively belonged. Pdyth vis killed instantly. Bur-

iv AS lived eight hours.^ He refused to be carried beloAV until the SAVord of the com-

' S(e Chapter VI.

» Piirlland .1 ri])iK, September s, isiJl ; Pcrlclns, pnirc 181.

Winiim Burrows was born at Kendcrton, near Pliilndelphin, on the f.th of Octobir, 1785. Ilig father was wealthy,

and ho was left mostly to the sruidance of his own inclinations concerninu' life pursuits. He pave early indications of a

line fur the naval service. In Xoveniher, 17!>0, be entered tho service as a midshipman. He was in active service until

the close ,)f didlcuilies on the Harbary coast, and ap|)lied biivse/dilisrently to the study of his profession. He contin-

ued in service until tho hreakini: out of the war, when, on his wa> *o tho United States from the Kast. he was made a

prisoner. He reached home in June, ism, and went immediately in.o ti." service. His movements with the KnU-rprise

arc rfi-orded in the text. His death was a caiue for sincere .nief throui.'h>Mit the land. No portrait of tbo youm: hero

was ever painted, and for that reason the medal struck iu houor of the vic.ory of the EiiWrprUc does not contain hie

ffli^'yi as usual.

,.-\.-
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«•

(lulluiitry of Llinitcniiiil M'Ciill. Kiinvrnl of lliirruwx iiiiil lllytli. Their M»iiiimimt>.

mandor of tho vntiqiiisliod vessel sliniild ho presented to him. lie nrpiisp,.,! jf enijerlv,

;iml s;ii(l, " Now I :nii sjitislicd ; I ilic coiitt'iiled.'" IJoth received tjicir ileiilli-wniMnl^

at tlie Ix'ijinniiiix of tiie netioii ; and the eonimand of th(^ J'JntcrpriHc devolved iipnn

file i:;allaiil Lieiilenaiit Kdward l{. .M'Call, of Soiitli Carolina, wlio eondiiete(l liis part

of the en!:;a'j;eineiit to the elose with yreat skill and eoiirau'e.' lie look lioth vesscU

into Portland llarhor on the inornini^ of the Tlh, ami on the followinij day the ic

mains of hofh eommaiidi'rs M'ere conveyed to the same ci'inetery, and hiiried side hv
side, with all the honors which their rank ami powers eotdd claim. The remains of

Midshipn\an Kervin ^Valers, of the /v/A'/y*/v'.'V', the only one of her jn'oph! inorlallv

wonnded except her commander, were laid hy the side of those of his j^allant leader

in less than twenty days afterward, and over the graves of all commemorative mon-
nments have been erected."

' Kilwiird Kiilli'di;!' M'Call wiio 1)i)ni at Clmrlp^'tiiii, Hoiitli Ciirollnn, nii llic Mli dT Aiiv'UhI, 171MI, ami wiih live ycMrs \hc

Jiiniiir of lii.i iinniiiiiiKlt'i'. lli' ciilcrcd llii: navy aH a iiii(hlii|imaii al llic aixc of lH'ircii years, and wan llr.il (in iliiiv in

til,' lliitiut, Cai.laiii Dent. lU' .juiiicd tli ft'/i^vvic/w, under lllakidcy, In l-'ll, n* a liciilciMiiil, and waH Hcrvini,' In iliai

capailly ninlcr IIihtows at tlif time i if the ballli' alxivc rrciirdrd. lie wnile to ('uniiiiidiin' Ilnll a very Inliac'iiiiir ;„..

rouni ul'tl'it i'n:,'aL'cnu'nt. lie was aflerward Iransl'erreil, llr>t to the (hiliirin, and then to tlie./iini, Ciininiiiduiv I'crrv,

and Willi that (illhcr iriilsed in the Mcililerraiiean Sea until 1^17. On IiIh return he timU eoinniaiid iif the cl(iii|i ni' wjir

/VdciiiA-, also preiiarlnir tit cniise in the Medlterraiieaii. In .March, lv.'.'>, ho was priiiuoted to ina«ler cominanduul.uiul In

i\Iari'li. ]<••>. he received the ciinimisslon ofeaiilaiii.

'• The funeral cereniniiieH iiii the iiciasiun were Hiilenin and Iniposhii.'. 1 am Indehted to the Ilonorahle William Wil-

lis, of rorllimd, w ho |iarlii'liiated in tlieiii, for miicli Infonnatldn eouceriiiiiL' the event. At his sollcilation, Mr. Cliarli'-

K. lleekell, of the same cltv, kindly furnished me with the sketih of the tombs of Hiirrows, Ulylh, ami Waters [iriuii'il

helow.

The two hrnised ve.ssels lay at the end of the rnlon Wharf, and from them the roHliifl of the two deceased offlrers

were received hy the ciiii and military proce^-ioii, which had heen formed al the cnerl-lionse at nine in the aioniin.'

of the '.itli of Seplemlier, uiuliT the direct ion of Hohert Ilsley and Levi Cutter, assisted hy twelve marshals. The cnflhis

containini; the Imdies were lam'.ed from the vessels in l)ar;,'es of ten oars each, rowed hy n!iiiiite strokes of ship. masters

ami males, accompanied hy most ofthe harL'es and boats In the haibor. When the harjics commeneed to move, anil

diiriiii,' the solemn march ofthe prncession from the wharf up Kore and I'leasaiit Slreets to IIi;;li Street, thence ilnwii

Main and Middle Slreets to the Hev. Mr. I'ayne's meeting-house, miiuite-;.'iiiis were tired by the artillery companies nf

Captains lilnl and Varniim. These were continued while the procession marched from tlii> meetiiiL'-lniiise to llic Kiist-

erii Cemetery, about n mile distant. The chief mourners who followed the corpse of I.ieutenaiit Burrows were Hr
Washington, Captain Hull, and olllcers of the Kiitirjirinf. Those who followed llie corpse of Captain Itlylli were llic

ofllcers ofthe /.'lavr, on parole. Itotli were followed by naval am) military ottlcers in the fnited States service, llic

crews of the two vessels, civil ottlcers of the state and city, military companies, and n larire concoiirHC of citizens, Cap.
tain lllytli was one of tlie pall-liearers at the funeral of Lawrence, at Halifax, a few weeks before.

The remains of llnrrows, Itlyth, ami Waters were burled by the side of each other. Over their ^.'raves stand ulilniiL-

monuments about six feet in length, two and a half feet in width, and about the same in heiixht. Itlyth's, seen iicarc>t

in the accomp.inyiiii; sketcli by Mr. Heckell, is a brick foundation covered with n nnirble slab, on wliicii is the fiillnwinc

inscriplion : "In memory of Captain S.vmii;i. lii.vTii, late commander of his lirilaiinic Majesty's brii; lliacr. lie iii'lili

fell, on the .Mh day of September, 1^111, in action with the United States bri'.: Hiitrrjin'si; In life, honorable ; in death,

glorious I His country will loni; deplore one of her bravest sons, his friends long lament one ofthe best of men 1 -K

'J'.i. The snrvlviiitr olllcers of

''i-Ci.i^:'-^^.,.-, •'.,

1^ .^:-"

ullAVLS of ULUliOHB, liLVlU, A.M> VATKIIB.

his crewofTerlhis feeble trilaito

of admiration and resiicct."

Hurrows's monument is coin-

liosed of red sandstone, fiinii-

in;; deep, broad panels on side*

and ends, and beariiiira reciiiii-

bent marble slab. It is llic niiil-

die one in the sketch. On the

slab is the folliiwiiiL' iiiscriplimi

— " Heneath this stone iiioiilii-

ers the body of William I!i i:-

uows, late commander of tlic

I'nited States brii; A'(l^/y/l^• .

who was mortally womnlcil (in

the 5lh of September, Islii, in

an action which coiitribiiicd to

increase the fame <if Aiiiericau

valor, by capturinir his Iliil^in-

nic Majesty's briu' I'iuX'T al'icr ;i

severe contest of forty-thc min-

utes. JE.i^. A passiiiL'slnm-

j:cr has erected this nicnicnto

of respect to the manes of a pa-

triot who, in the hour of peril.

obeyed the loud summons of ,in

injured country, ami who ji'i!

lanlly met. foiiL'ht, and con-

quered the foeuiau."
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Tlieir MoimniiMili',

sped it ciij^'crly,

r (Kiidi-wniitiiN

(Icvolvcil ll|lll|l

uliicli'd Ills |i:irt

>()k Itotli vcsst'lv

iii'j; tiny llic re

1 hurii'tl siili' liy

I'lic ri'inaiiiH of

pi'djilti iiitirliilly

is ;j;:iilaiil Icailfr

iicmurativi- iiioii-

I, mill wrtH live yr;ir!« tlio

mil wiiM llrnl (111 iluty in

nil wiiH Kcrvliii; In tliat

ill II vi'ry llltcK-lilii; ;ic-

/((Id, CiiiiiiikhIiiii' Terry,

iiaiiil of lllf cliMiliDrwiii-

iter commiiudaiil, mid In

Hmionililo WlUinin Wil-

HoUclliitiiin, Mv-t'li:irl'"'

lylli, and \ViiltM> priiiLcil

he two dcrcii^dl ollliirs

• 111 iiliif ill Hh' iiiornih.'

ic miirsliiilH. Till' codlns

( utroki'H of Hliip-mii^UTs

coiiMiu'iircd to move, mid

llii;li Street, tlioiue dnvvii

lie urlillery ooiuimiiie- ol'

leetiii'-'-lioilse to Hie K;i>t-

leiiiiiit HiirrowH were Di.

,f Ciiptaiii Ulylli were tlie

lilted SliiteK >^ervli.T, Hie

mrHO oftili/.ciiii. fup.

ro.

ir frrnvcs stand oldoiiL'

lUytli'H, seen ne;\re>t

iiiwliieli istliefollowini'

s brii; lliari: He in'lily

ife. lionoraliU- ; in denlli.

of tlie lies-t of men; .K.

'lie i^iirvivini; olltcers of

w offer tliisfeeldetrilmto

miration and respect."

•owsV inoiuinient is com-

r red fiiudstone, form-

ep, lii-oadpiinelson siile-

iids, aiidbeariii'ia r'jciim-

iiiiirlile stall. It islliemiil-

le ill the sketeh. On tli''

tliefoUowiii'-'in-seriplitiii

iieath this stone moiiiil-

hody of \V 1 1. 1.1 AM lliii-

. late coiiiniander of 111''

'•([ States hrii; /•.'ii'civn-

was mortally wonnded on

;ih of Septemlier, Islil, in

hm which contrilinledt"

iiso the fnme of .\iiiericaii

liv captiirim: his Ihitiui-

.aiostvVliriL'
/'•"•''' d'""'''

•eeontostofforly-tlvcmiii-

JE -i^.
ApassinL'stnni-

Has erectod this iiiemcnM

ipecttothemanesofniiii-

who, in till- li'""' "f 1'7"'

cd the loud summons of ail

d country, und who s-'a
•

. met. foUL'ht, and con-

cd the foemau."

Mi'diiU awarded to Itiirniwii and M'l'ull. TliedriivuDrUurruw*.

Oil (he filh oC.TaiMiary rollowitu,'.," tli" ('iMiti;n'ss of tlu' riiitcil Slatt'S, by

jdiiit ii'sidiitioii, riMiiifsli'd tjic Cliii't' Mauistralc of the li(|>iil»lic to jiicsriit to

tlic lu'iUTMt iimlo rt'lativt* of Lii-iitt'iiaiit IJiirrows "ii gold incdai, with HiiitaMc t'lii-

lilciiis and devices, in testimony of llie liiijli sense enleftain«'<l l>y CoiiLfress of llie Lral-

liiitry and good eondnet of the ollieers and crew in the e<)ntliet witli the I'uitish sloop

lliij'tr on the llh of Sej»tt'Uiber, lMl;t."' |>y the same joint resolution Congress re-

Tiin iirniiowH Mrinvt..

(jiii'sted the President to present to Lieutenant INI'Call, "as second in ooniniand of the

Enhrprisc in the conflict with the Boxer, a gold medal, with suitable enddeins and

devices.'^

hi this eiig.ageiuent the JUxi'cr was very much out up botli in hull and rigging,

wliile the A'ltfcrpn'se suttered very little. The battle was a fair test of the eonipara-

tive iiaiitieal skill and good gunnery of the eoinl)atants. Justice accords the palm

lor both to the Americms. A Lontlon ]»a|)cr, speaking of the battle, said, "The fact

seoiiis to be but too clearly established that the Americans have so)ne superior mode

The "passhiu stranger" above mentioned wiih Silas M. Hurrows, of New York, who, beiiii; in Porllniid, visited the

ccmoiery, saw the neiileeted coiidiilon of the yoniif; heru'.s j,'rave, and ordered a nionunient to be built. A poet iiukuowu
'.otiii; i'.iithor afterward wrote thii.s:

" I saw thOjprcen turf resthiR cold
On Ilurrows'H hallowed ijrave ;

No stone the Inquirlnj,' patriot told

Where slept the t;ood and hrnve.

Heaven's rains and dew eoiLsjiircd to blot

The truces of the holy spot.

At length (i 'passini; Ptrnnjor' came,
Whose hand its bounties shed ;

He bade the sparkliiis; marble claim
A tribute for the dead

i

And, sweetly bleiidini.', hence shall How
The tears ol"f;ratitndc and woe."

The toinb of Midshipman Waters Is n marble slab restinij on four round sandstone pillars. On the slab Is the follo\rlnt»

iiiHTi|illiin :
" Uenealh this marble, by the side of his <.'allant I'ommaiidi'r, rest the remains of Lieut, iiaiit Kervin Waters,

aualivoof OeorL'etown, District of Columbia, who received a mortal wound, September ."i, 1*i:i, while a midshipman on
lioiiril the I'liited States brii.' t:i)f>'r})ns(; in an action with his Hrilaiiiiie Majesty's brii: /J'lrrc, which terminated in the
rapliire of the latter. He lauiruisbed in severe pain, which he endured with fortitude, until September '.'.'ith, ISl'i, when
lie died with Christian calmness and resiiruation, ai;ed ei;,'hteeii. The youiif,' men of I'<irtland erect this stone as a tcs-

tiiiioiiy of their respect for his valor and virtues."
' The iiicturc above uiven is the exact si-/,e of the medal. On one side is seen an nrn standlnir upon an altar, around

wliich are iirouiied military and other euiblems, on one of which (a trident) haiiL's a victor's chaplet of laurel leaves,

fpon an elliptical panel on the side of the altar Is seen " W. Biuhowr," in proinineii. 'etters. Around the whole is the
lt';'cnd" Vkjtokum tihi oi.aiiam. i-aiki.k m.kktam." On the reverse ic seen the two briiis ensraired in combat, the main-
top-mast of the lioxer shot away. Over them the le!;end " Vivere rat vinckuk." Exert'iie, " Inter Enteuprize nav.
Amkri. et Boxer nav. Rrit. iiik iv Skit. Mn.cn-xm." The dali' should be the .Mb instead of the 4th.

= On one islde the bust of Lleutcnnnt M'Call and the legend " Kuwakti IJ. M'C'all navis EsTERrBisE rii.EFECTC»." Ex-
crijHC, "Sic niiR ah aktra." The reverse the same as on that of liurruws.
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l,<Mi< iiC l.irr nil llii> lurti Vi'iKi'li). I,i»l rniUi' iifllHt Knlfr)trii>f,

7ilK M'd.VI.I. MKllAI..

of,ffrhiij,n\\i\ wo can not bo too nnxioiisly niiiilDycil in discovorini^ to wliul circiiiii-

blanci's tliat sii|>t'rii>rity i^ owiii'j;." 'I'lic loss ol'llic /lo.irr was a LTrcal iiioi'lilicaliini;

anil tlu'iv can l>r no doiilit tlial ('aptaiii I'dylli Hit full assurance of victory wlicn Ik

wont, into tlio contest. Iinlicalivc of this was I lie Mailinii ol'llic llai,' to tlic mast,;il-

ways a most, foolisli ami perilous Imnst in ailvaiice.' 'I'lie loss ot'tlie Ilo.rn' was ni'V-

I'ral killed lie^idis Iut coniiMandcr, and sevcnict'n wonndi'd. Tlu' h'liti r/in',ii lust (inlv

one killed liesides her comniaiider, and ten wounded. This was the //o.iv /•",•<
!ii>i

cruise as a wai* vi'ssel. She was sold in I'ort land, and sailed from that port lor sev-

eral vi'ars as a incrchanlniaii. The /'jifirjtn'.ir made only one more cruise duriii<' llic

war, under the command of Lieuten.m iJeusliaw. She sailed southward as far as llu

West Indies in eomjiany M'ith the fast-sailing l»ri<; AV/^/A,w(fXv, Lieutenant ('rciiijiitoii,

While oil' the coast of Florida she captured a llritish privateer, and iioth vessels were

oliased liy an Knulish seventy-four. 'Hw Juiff/i.t/inkc soon lied from the siijfht oflmili

consort and pursuer, while thi' /'iifa-princ was hard pressi-d l»y the HnnlisliMiaii lor

Hovonty hours. IJeushaw cast all her nuns •)vorl)oanl in ortler to increase her spird,

It was of little avail. Nothinir saved the "lucky" little liriuf from ciipture but a 111-

vorable shifliii!^ of the wind. Not lonuj afterward slu- sailed into Charleston llarhdr,

and was there made a iruard-ship. Slu' did not appear atiain al sea duriut; the war.

Tho melancholy tolliui; of the funeral bells over the slain Ibirrows and IJIytli liiul

scarcely tlied away when merry jieals ofjoy wore heard all ovi-r the laud in attesta-

tion of the ilelinht of the people caused by IVrry's victory on Lake Erie, already fully

recorded in these ])aijes. With that victory ceased rejoicinijs over the exploits el

tlic vessels of the regidar navy durinix the remainder of the year, because, with a sin-

irle exception, they were not remarkable; but the privateers then swarmint; upc^i die

ocean were doinsj: exeiUent service every where. The history of their doings may In

found toward tho close of the volume.

1 Coopor rt'latos (11., 200, noto^ that, when tlio Entirjirine hailed to know il'the ISnxcr had ntrnck, aH ("he kept licr ll;i;-

flylnir, one of the oftlrers of the Uriti.'h vessel leaped upon a i:\\n, chook both flst« at the Amerieann, and shouled "N...

ni<, no I" at the same time iisiiiL' some stroiii.'opprolirloiis epithets. The excited jrentleman'B blipuriors were loliiliiH"!

to order him down. Ills movement created muih merriment ou board the tJiiUrpriik:
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llruliinlli); •irHii* wiiiiilcrnil ('nili<i> iirUn' A.'mtx.

^ t»> wli'.il circiiiii-

•i'!il tiiorliiiciitiiiii;

if v'u'tory wluii 111

•,\,jf to till' liiiist, Ill-

Ill- lloXd' WilS M'N-

h'titirfnuKr lost mily

s lilt' /{i>.n r's l:ht

tlial I'l'i'l I'"' f"''^"

(• i-niist' tluriiii,' tin

i\v:inl as liir as tin

itciiaiil (.'rri'Jilittiii.

l)()tll Vl'SSl'ls Wl'IT

till- sitrlil ofl'dlli

u> Kii;j;lisliiii:ui ler

iiicri'asc licr siu'nl.

(•apt nil' l)Ut 11 til-

L'liarU'ston llarlu'V,

a tluriiii!; till' Will'.

,\vs and lilytli li:"l

llu' land in attcsCi-

Erii',aln'ady fully

>IT till' t'xitli'its ol

H'('ausi>,\vitli u sill-

swanniiiii ui»(.ii ilif

u'ir di)ings may W

.inifk, i»H (.ho kept li'T "5

ipric-aiiH, Miiil Hlionli'il "N"-

» buperiors wcie lompfllal

(IIAn'KIl \X\II.

" Wjir-iloiitn'il IIh! wIiIh i>x|iiinii« to plow
t>f iHi'iiii Willi II Hliiirli' priiw,

Millet IkihIm iif fiM'B wllli Iviix'h cyii

Anil Hull riiii'.,' I liiHi' liuvi'i'lni: liy,

Ycpii, I'liilcr, iJMird llic iliiiitriiiiin loiirHp,

Wllliiiiit II liiiiiii', wllliiiiil rcHOiirri',

Siivr lliiil. wlilili lii'iorM iihviiyn lliiil

111 nniilli' Hkill iiiiil pdwrr of iiihiil
;

Siivr wliirc yiiiir hIhis In I'lnninrnl olioiii',

Anil Hli'lpi'H iiniilr wciillli of I'iii'h ymir iiHii."

OiiK III Dwin I'liiiiiii, |-<l t.

S Wi' lake a survey fi'i'iii a slaiid-iMiiiil at inid-auliimii, IHIM,

we (iliscrvc with astonislmit'iit. only llircc Aincricaii Iri^'atcs iit

sea, namely, tilt' /'riniifr/i(, \\ -, the ('oiif/nss, :\h
\ and the A!v-

/^(',i\ iv^. 'riie <'i>Hn(itu(i(t/i^ \l, WAS iinilerifoiii!^ repairs; tlic

<'(>iis((/l<ifii)ti, 'AH, w'liH Idiifkadi'd at Norfolk; and the Cnital
Sfdft's, 11, ami Mii<'idi>n!,(in, MH, were (irisoncrs in tlie 'riiaines

aliove New London. 'I'lie Adaiiis^'lH, \\\\h niidertfoini,' altera-

tions and repairs, while the ./o/iii AifmuH, '2X, A'r.in )'<)r/,; ;tt{,

ami />o,'<<('//, 28, were virtually ('ontlfiiiiK'd. All the hrii^'s, ex-

cept iiiLC tl'*' h'iif( rj>ri.s(', had heeii eap-

liireil, ami she was not to lie trusted at

sea iiiufh loiiiit-r. The AW.c, Coniino-

dore I'orter, was the only t^tivcninu'iit

vessel of size which was then siistaiii-

in<^ the reputation tif the Aincricaii

Navy, ami she was in far ilistant seas,

with a track ctpial to more than a third

of the circumference of the Lflohe l»c-

twocii her and the lionic port IVoin which

she sailctl. She was then makiiiir one

of the most reiiiarkahle cruises on rec-

ord, lift lis here consider it.

We have oliservcil thcii^w./' startintj

from the l>claware in the autumn of

isl'J," with tirdcrs to seek a... ,, . »f)(li)liiT2S.

Jiinctit)!! with the (onsfitii-

finn ami J/onief, under C'omnuidorc

l>ainl)rid«,'e,at desi<fiiated j)laeos,l»ut al-

lowed, in the event of failure to do so,

ti> follow the tlictates tif the ju<l<fnient

of her comniamler.' She tlid ntit fall in

with lier ctmsorts of Uaiiihridcje's little

sipiailron, and she sailed on a loni;

cruise in the South Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans. In aiitici)iatitin of such cruise

Ca|itaiii l*i>rter took with him a lariror

I Sri' p:i;;i' -168.
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The Sitflon i\ l*rl/.n to tliti Kumr. A Hotircli Tiir KnInbrlilKO. An KiihIIhIi (liivrniiir iIi'i'i'ImmI.

niiii) lu*r ol'oflii'crs ami crew than was comiiioii tor a vi'sscl oflliat kizc. Her iinis-

liM'-roll coiitaiiitMl llin>«> liiimlrtMl and niiifd-cii iiaiii(>s; ant! Iicr siipiilics were so am-

ple that slit' sank (1('('|> in ilic water, which u;rcally impaired lier sailinjjj (pialitv.

The A'.sNf.c tooi\ a sontlieast <'o;irs»' lor the purpose ol'erossinvi llie tracks of vessels

Itonnd I'roni Knurhind to In-rinnda, hnt met only a lew l*orliii>iu'sc traders with whoiii

she lia<l no hostile husiness. On ti-.e 'JTth ofNovemher she siu;hte(| tlu> hold mount-

ains ot'St..Ia!j:«>, and ran into the liarl)or ol'l'ort I'raya in scan ii of the cominodoir.

'Theie Porter receivt'd nnlxnindcd hospitalities iVoni the l'ori\i!j;nese ijovernor; ami

when he had wait<-d a p-oper time Cor the expt'ctcd arri\al of l?ainlMid<;e, he depart-

ed with his ship loaded with piys, sheep, fowls, and t ro|)ical iVnits ol'every kind. ||,.

conceah'd his destii.'tion from the <j;o\ ernor, and, sailinu; eastward when he lel't poit,

u:ave tlu' impri'ssion that he was bonml lor the coast of Africa. When heyoiid iiic-

o|iic ranu'c ht> <'han<xc<l his course, stood to the southwest, aiitl crossed the e(|ii;itiii

m the llth of !)i'ccml»er in longitude .•()'' west. On the W lowni!.!: <lay lie captiiic,

his tirst Krilish prize, the Xot^itii, 10. a irovernment packet, with a crew of thirt v nnc

men, lionnd for Kalmonth. She had fifty-live thoiisaiwl dollars in specie on lio.inl.

This treasure and her crew were transferred to the />•.>>•<.»•, a n<l liieuteiiant l''incli (iil't-

erward Captain William Compton IJolton), with a crew ofst'venteen men, was diicct-

ed to <ro to the I'nited Stales with her. She was capt ired l»y a l>riti>(i fri'.^alc Im-

twi>cn in'rinuda and the Capes of N'irijinia. Only the sjiecie of the Xocfon was si-

curcd Itv PortiM-.

lIlVl'lI'lUT U,
IM'.'.

Two days afti'r this victory'* the pyramidal mountain peak of t lie

dreary penal islaiul oi Kcniaiid«» de Noroiilia, whereon no woman was

allowed tt> dwell, loomed up snl'ienly from the wasti' of waters. This was one oI'iIk

specitied places of remh'zvo is ot l»aiMl)ridtfi''s stpiadron. DismiisiiiLT the /'.n.nv.c ;is m

mer<haiil man, and hoist iiiL' 'aiulish colors, I'orter sailed close ti> the island, amliurcil,

and si'iit Lieutenant Downcs to the ixovernor wilh a poIiti> mcssa<j;e, asking the |iri\

ileije ot'procnrinjj: water and <itlier refreshments. Downcs soon returned wilh a pn-

iMit of t'riiit iVoiii the <iovernor, ami inti'lliirt'iici' that only the week lu'fore the l'iriti>li

.sliip.s .I<'(WA/, « t, and .)/on/ /(///</, 'J(», had sailetl from the island, and left wilh tlieiiia'.'

istrate :\ K'tter tor Sir .lame.-i Y*'o, of His Majesty's ship S<tnf,'i(iiiif>/<»i. roticr \\a-

satistied tlial lhe"Hritish ships" spoken of were the Cntisfifii/ioii and Iloriht ; iliai

the writer ot'the letter was Commodon' IJaiiiltriilii'e, aud the Sir .lames Yeo ad.hcv^

ed was himst'lt'. Wilh this conviction, he sent Downcs hack to the tjoveriior wiili

the truly Kiiiilish present of porti'r ami chct'se, and the assr.iance that a ixeiil email

on l>oard his vesst'I, intimately ae(pi".i!ited with Sir .lames, and who intended |c ail

directly to Knulaiid from P'Mzil, would he hap|)y to carry tlu' letter to the liiruml.

The sxovornor sent the letter to i\irter. The latlor broke the seal and road as follti«>:

*'Mv i>i'.Ai{ Mi:i>m:iM!.\NKAN Ki!1i;ni>,—
'* I'rohal)'; you may stop here. Don't attemi>( to water; it is attended willi tiv

much ditiicnlty. I learned before I left h'>ii//ini<f ihwi yon wore bound to the Itrazil

coast ; if so, w" may meet at St. Salvador or IJio .laneiro. T should be happy to umi

and converse on our old atVairs of captivity. Hecollect our st'cret in those linie«'.

" Your frieiul of His ^lajesty's ship AcdKfn, Ki:i;i;."

Tlie la>;t clause in this letter iravo Port(>r a ii(M'(b'd hint. ]lo e.'illcd for a liiiliinl

^andle. and. lioldiuix the sheet of paper near tlu- liaine, tlu' followill^ note, wiilli n in

sympathetic ink,' was revealed by the heat :

"f am bound otVSt. Salva(b)r, tlienoe otVCape Frio, where I intend to cruise iinti

' Synip.1t hot io i:ik i« i-(>nii>cisci' of diniponndi" wliicli. wiion wvitton willi. \'I1I ri'iiiiiin invlHilili- iintll ImmIi'iI. SuI ,

Uone of cobalt lliii:- biconic blue or j:roen, lomon-juicc turns brown, iwiil ii vciy ililutc siilplmric acid bjiukoiii'.
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the Isl of-Iaiiiiary. (Jo olVCapo Kiio, to il.c northward of IJio .lain'iro, and koop a

Idok-oMt for mo. Vorii I''i{ii;ni>.

With those instrnetions I'orter sailed for Capo Krio. lie oanio in siLjIit, ol'it Ihroo

(lavs hcl'oro the Consfifiifiini caidiired {\\v ,/<nui," an<l lor some time <Tnis('d iip ami

ecu Cape Krio ami St. (at hariiie lie mil inaiiv I'or-

>n.

(Iiiwn the lira/.ihan eoasi Im>iW

tii!,'iiese vessels, lint «'onhl olilaiii no roliahlo infonnation <'oneeriiinLC lh«' S(|nadn

His silnalion was lieeomiiiLT more and more perpleviie^. Kniijlish inlliicneo was pow-

criiii all alonij the eoasts of the South American <'ontini'iit, while the power of his

own ujovornim'nt was little known or rospcelcd. lie was, in a dotjrec, in an enemy's

wati'is, with no friendly port into which he inii:;hl run for shelter, carry prizes if ho

sliiiiilil catch them, «n' procure in cessary supplies, lie was compelled, as he says in

his .loiirnal, to choose hel ween " c .pliire, a hlockade, or .-tarv atioii." lit' was left lo

his own r<'soiirces, for he could not liii<l the coiniiiodorc, and he resolved to sweep

;iroiiiid Cape Horn, ponnce upon the Kii'_'lisli whalers in the l'a<'ilic ()cc:in. •'.:;. I live

ii|Min the eiioiny. The specie ohtained from the Xoihtn would he a reliahh' resource

ill an hour of need, and ho could not donlil his success. Willi this delcrminalion he

•.imad the sails of the Hkkix to the lirco/.c in the harlmr of St. ( 'alharine on the 'Jfifh

111", I an nary, IMl ;{, and after a most tempest nous and perilous voya<_;e made ( 'ape Horn

on I lie I nil of Kehriiary. At the dose of that nionlh the pleasant southwest hree/.es

caiiie over the calmer ocean, and niider their gentle inlliience the inhospitaMe coasts

iil'l'ataixonia an<l Lower Chili were soon passed. On the 5lh of .March the Lclillerinj^

peaks of tlu .Vmles were seen hiimlreds of miles distant, nd on the eveiiiii',' of that

(lav the anchor of I he Hkxi x was cast at the islaii<l of .Mociia, olf the coast o|' .\iaiiea-

iiia.for the lirst time after leavini; St. Catharine. Its solitary moiinlaiii peak lowered

more than a Ihonsand feet in the clear hliie tirmameiil ; immeiise Hocks of hirds hov-

ered over its unpeopled shores, and in its siirroiiiKliii^' waters sho.ils o!" se:ils were

s|Mirtiii'4 in the surf. A Joyous hunt for a day liy IIk deliijhled <'rew in'oiii^ht to the

~hi|i an ample supply of eoveled fresh meal, for the island, inh.iliileil l>y Spanianls

liet'ure the reiLTii of the liiiccaneeis in thai region, ahoiiiided with fal wild lio^rs and

horses. The tlesli of the latter proved more savory than that of the former, and was

|.:'"lerred Ity the ]»ooplo of the /''sstx.

I'oitei Iiaii iow spent two months without falliiii; in wilii a hostile vessel. His

sn|iplies of na\ ,il stores were portentously diminishiii'jf, and he anviuiisiy hope(| for

With that hope heev hy whicli ho iniujht replenish his e\haiisled m.ilena

ciiiiscd nortiiward, enveloped for several <lays in thick fo-_fs, when suddenly, on the

Ittli of March, as the Akvc./* swept around the Point ol" Anirels, the city ofNaipa-

laiso, the chief seaport town of Chili, hiirsl ii|ion the vision like the creation of a ma-

'.'ieian's wainl. She had heeii riiiiniiiLr gallantly liefore a still" hrec/.e ; now she \\:is

•iiiddeiily hecalmed iiiidor the i;iins of a hatlery, so iinexp<'ctedly and near had the

tiiriiiie^ of that point hronj^ht her to the town. The hiirhor and it-; sliijipiie^' were in

liill view. Several Spanish vessels were ahoiit de|>artiiiti; ; and an armed .\meiican

liiiLT, heavily lailen, seein;j; the KiiLrlish cidors at the mast-head of the An.v.'', li.id triced

ii|) lier ports and prepared for action, riiwillin;^ to have a knowledLic nf the arrival

"tan .American friiiate in those waters spread l>y llie Spanish vessels aloie^r the coast,

and pcrcciviiiif a llritish whaler prepariiii; for sea, INnler liore utl'lo the northward,

and in an hour or two lost siiihl of the town. He retiiriied on ilie followini; day. r:iii

into port and anclKU'ed, and soon leariielltwo important facts, namely, that Chili had

• inst hecomo independent of Spain, and the people were prepared to Lfive him a <'or-

dial reception; and that tli<' \'iceroy (d'I'erii had sent out cruisers auaiiist the Ainer-

iiaii shiiipinir in that cpiarter. i'ortei's appearance with a stion<r friifate w.is tliere-

' .liiiirnnl nf a rridie made to the I'm-ijir (kntii hij Cn/iliiiii liariil I'urlir, in llif rnilnl StaliM Friijnlf Kiuur, in thr )'. or»

1-li, MH, ,ml IMl, I., ;m. • Sec piiifc Irti.
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fore oxccodiiigly opportune, for American commerce liiy at the mercy of Englisli pri-

vateers amoiifif the whalers, and the Peruvian corsairs.

The J'Jf<f<t:r was wek-oined by the Cliilian authorities by a salute of twenty-one lthhs

at the forts, and of nine j^uns from the vVmeriean brisj;, whicli proved to be the Calf

18; and Mr, Poinsett, the American Consul (icneral, hastened from Santiaufo, the cai)-

ital of Chili, to join in the festivities which lu.d been arranged for giving Porter a

formal reception. Dinners, balls, excursions on land and water followed, and the otli-

cers of the A'ssex never forgot the delightful hours which they spent with the Cliilian

beauties, by whom they were exceedingly petted. In this welcome, these entertain-

ments, and the bright prosjiccts of usefidness to tlieir countrymen and a i>rofitaltlc

cruise for themselves, the people of the ^Wm' found full compensation for all tluir

hardships during the terrible voyage from the stormy Atlantic around the dark capt'

into the Pacific Sea.

As soon as she was tolerably victualed the 7iW.}' jmt to sea, and on the 2r){]\ fd]

in with an American whaler, from whom I'orter learned that two other vessels, the

Wulker and /iarclfti/,hiu\ Just been caj»tured by a Peruvian corsair off Cocpiimbo, ac-

companieil by an English ship. Porter jn-essed on up the coast, and soon overhaiilcd

till' corsair. She was the JVerci/dit. He took from her all licr captured Americans,

and, after casting her cannon, ammunition, and sin:ill-arms overboard, sent her to (al-

lao with a letter to the Peruviar viceroy, in which he denounced the ])iratical ((in-

duct of the comman<ler of the cruiser, and asked for juinishment due for his criinc.

The yv's'.srtJ' then looked into Cofiiiiinbo, but, seeing nothing discernible, sailed for Cal-

lao. As she neared the harbor she recaptured the Jioirlai/, and, making her her <(im-

sort, sailed for the Calapagos Islands, the alleged resort of Knglish whalers. Fiom

the master and crew of the /inrddi/ Porter ascertained that there were twi'iity-tliioc

American and about twenty I'liiglish whale-ships in that region. The latter were, in

u;eiu!ral, fine vessels of between three and four hundred tons burden, and would al-

fi)rd good pri/A>s for the Uiif<e.i'. The most of them were armed, ami bore letters of

inaniue.

On his Avay over the quiet Pacific toward the (iala])agos, Porter made preparations

for fierce struggU'S with the armed English whaU'is. The ships were put in perlcct

order, and then si'ven small boats were arranged as a flotilla and )>laced under the

command of Lieutenant Downes.' They made Chatham Ishind on the !7th of A|iril.

but found no enemy there. Similar disappointment awaited them at Charles Islaml

on the following day. Lieuten.vUt Downcs went ashore, and found a box nailed to a

post, over which was a black sign with the words IIatiiaway's Post-oi'fick painted

on it in white letters. The contents of the post-oflice were conveyed on board tlic

Essex, and gave, by a list of Phiglish whalers that had touched there a few months

before, jtositive evidence that those islands were a resort for British vessels in that

service. With this assurance I'orter cruised eagerly among the (Jalapagos, but al-

most a fortnight was spent without seeing a single vessel. On the inoriiiiig (d'thi'

•April, -!'th' the welcome cry of "Sail, ho!" was heard, and a ship was seen to th(

\'*\x \vestward. Soon afterward two others were observed a little fiiitlier to tin

south. Porter immediately gave chase to tlii' first-seen vessel, and at nine o'clock in

the morning she was his prize. She Avas the English whale-ship MoittasKiiid, with

fourteen hundred barrels of oil on board. Placing a ju-ize-crew in her, lie made sail

after the other two vessels. The wind fell, and there was a deail calm. The flotilla

of small boats under Downes pushed forward.' Th / pulled for the larger of the two

1 .rnliti tVwiicH wnK born In MiisKiirhnHPllB. Itr ontrrcd llip iiiivnl Rrrvlcc an mldshlpnmn In 1W2. and wan nrtlvo In

till' attaiU nil llic Khipplii;.' in the hiirtinr (if Tripoli. He acconipaii!"'! I'ortcr, aH li<Mili'iiaiit, ill the entire rriiife cf \\v'

Khhtx, and became ininniander of llie l;'nHi:r .lnuinr. In 1^:1] lie .vas pion.oled to raptalii, and eoninianiled llie /Vi/cm

in llie piiniilinient of the Qnallali nalloo people for onlrairoM cia Ainerieai, ronimerce. IIIn laKl wa Kervice was in 1-4

He died ill 1to^loll oil Hie lllb of Aiii.'iisl, I--.M, and was buried willi llie Iioiioih due to his rank. Seerelary nolililn d;

reeled the oflleers o| the Navy and Marine Corps to wear crape on Ibe left arm for thirty day.
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vessels, which kept training her guns upon the flotilla as it approached ; but between

two and three in the afternoon siie surrendered without tiring a shot. She was tlie

Knirlisii vh;i.li«.ship (leorr/ia/ia. Her coni])anion >vas captured in like manner. She

was the /W/cy, also a whaler. These three prizes furnished Porter with many need-

ed supplies. Among these were beef, |).irk, cordage, water, and a large number of tl>c

huiic (Talaj)agos turtles, whose flesh is delightful to the apjietite and healthful to tlic

stoinaeh.

Captain Porter fltted uj) the Geoiy/'\<a as a cruiser. She had been built for the

service of the East India Company, and had the reputation of being a tiist sailer. She

was pierced for eighteen guns, and liad six mounted when taken. The Policy was

also pierced for eighteen guns, and had ten mounted. These were added to the ar-

inanieiit of the Gcorf/iana, and she became a titling consort of tlu; Metier, with sixteen

litrlit guns, under the command of the gallant Lieutenant Downes, with forty-one

men. He raised the American pennant over her on the 8th of Alav," and it
.^

"

• 1813

was saluted by seventeen guns. The crew of the i^scx, otticers and men, was

now reduced to two liiindred and sixty-four souls.

Tlie reputation of the Geon/iana for fleetness was unmerited, yet Porter expected

to make her useful. She and the As.sw parted comi)any on the 12th of jNIay, with a

cioar understanding concerning places for rendezvous at specified times. The IiJssejr,

accompanied by the Poli<\t/, Montezuma, and liorcldi/, did not cruise tiir from the (lal-

ajta^os, and it was sixteen days betbre a strange sail was seen by her. On tlie after-

noon of the 28lh'' one was seen ahead, and a general chase was made. At sun-

set she was visible from the frigate's deck, and she was still in sight on the

t'ollowing morning. It was not long before the Essex got alongside of and captured

her. She was the English whale-ship Atlantic, mounting eight IH-pounder carron-

ades, and manned by twenty-threi' men, nnd-r the command of a renegade Nantiuiket

captain. She was j)ierced for twenty guns.

During this chase another vessel was seen. With characteristic energy, Porter

placed Lieutenant i\I'Kiiight, of the Montezuma, m command of the Atlauti(\M\A or-

dcred him to chase llu' newly-discovered stranger. The J'jKxex also joined in the pur-

suit, and the Gree/iinic/iyii vessel little lighter than the . I ^/fc/^y/*', mounting ten guns,

and manned by twenty-tive men, was added to the list of prizes in Porter's hands.

The Atlantic and Greemiueh had letters of marque, and, being fast sailers, were very

danii'crous to American commerce.

Witii all his prizes but the Gcorf/iana,no\v five in number, Porter sailed for the

month of the Tumbez, in the (Jiili' of (luayacpiil, on the South American Continent,

wliere he anchored on the lOth of .Line, ofl'the miserable village of Tumbez. Tlu're

the little sciuadron was joined by the Giorqiami' bringin<>: with her two

jirizes, the J/ector, 1 1, and Catharine, H. Downes had captured a tiiird, the

AW, 8, which he had filled with the superabundant prisoners and sent to St. Ilideiia.

Siie was a dull sailer. He removed her oil, threw her guns overboanl, and gave the

lirisoners the ship on condition that they should sail for that rocky isle in the At-

lantic.

Porter now found himself, at the end of eight months after he sailed from the Del-

aware, in comnnind of a scpiadron of nine armed vessids ready l(»r formidable war-

lave. Tlie Atlantic being every way superior to the Georr/iana, Tiieutenant Com-
manding Downes was transferred to her, with his crew. Twenty guns were mount-

id in her, and she was named .Iwe.r Junior. Slie was mannecl by sixty picked men.

The (teorffiana was also armed with twenty guns, and converted into a store-ship,

under the command of" Parson" Adams, the tdiaplain of the Esse,r.

The s(]uadron left Tumbez on the IJOth t»f June, ihe hJsscr and Enxex Junior sailing

in eomitanv tintil the Oth of July,'' when the latti'r was dispatcdied for Val- ,. ,„
. ,

,

.
'' 1S13.

|tanuso Willi the Catharine, Hector, Montezuma, Policy, and Jiarclay in con-
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Capture of the dreuded .Serinijapatam. HucccHsriil cruising nmoug tliu OalnpugoM IsliiudH. I'urtcr wnrucd of Danger.

•

voy. Till' A'snex at the same time, acconi|»anied by the Georfjiana and Greenwich,

•July, sailed westward toward tlie (Jalapatros, On tlie lUtlr' site eaplured tlie Eii-
1S1L-. glish wliale-sliip CuirltoN, aniied witli ten jj;iins, and manned by twenty-oni'

men. Two otlier vessels liad been seen in lier eompair !'ie hirger of wliich, the ])ris-

oners from the Charlton said, was the Serintjdpation, monntinuf fourteen f^uns, and

manneil by iurty men. Slie liad been built in Knixland for tlie Sultan Tippoo Saili

tor a eruiscr, and was the most formidable enemy of iVmeriean shippiiiij in the Pacilic

Oeeaii. I'orter longed for her capture, and was soon ij;ratitied. The Greenwich bore

L>;all;':-tly down upon lier, and, after e.\elianij;in<j a few broadsides, the English vessel

surrendered. She soon afterward made an iinsiieeessfiil effort to eseapo. The small-

er vessel, called the A^eic Zealander, was captured without ditticulty.

Porter's prisoners were now so numeroua that he was compelled to admit a larsjc

number to parole. These were placed in the Charlton, and sent to liio de Janeiro

under a pledije of honor. The ijuns were taken out of the A^ew Zealandcr and platiMJ

in the Serini/apatani, iiixiiv^ her an armament of twenty-two heavy pieces, but witli

an insufticient crew. She was thus converted into a formidable cruiser. The Geor-

f/iana, with a hundred thousand dollars worth of sj)erniaeeti oil, was sent to llic

United States, bearim; in irons the ca|)taiii of the S(rin(/a/)at<nn, who was lijund willi-

out a commission as privateer, and liable to the penalties of piracy.

The £J.'.sY.r, with the Greenwich, Serint/ajxttan), ami New Zenl<i/i(/er, now sailed for

Albemarle Island, the larijest of the Galapatjos <>;roup. On the morninif ol" the

•_'8tli"' they discovered a stranixe sail. Chase was jjiven, and continued all

day, but she eluded her pursuers durin<T tlie ensuiiitj niu;lit. This was the first

time that the 7v.vs't'.c iiad failed to place herself aloii<;side of an antagonist since s1k>

entered the Pacific Ocean, and I'orter and his people were much mortified. Tlii'

cruise continued, and on the 4tli of Aiii^iist the little squadron anchored off JaiiicsV

Island, a short distance from .\lbemarle. There they remained more than a fortniolit,

and on the 22d anchored in IJanks's I>ay, between Narborou<;li Island and the iioitii

liead of All)emarle, where the prizes were moored, and from whence the Assex pro-

ceeded'' on a short cruise alone. After sailinsj for some time aloii;; tlii'
^ Au>.-U8t 24. ,, , . , . IT,' .,. 1 , ,

(«aiapa<fos Avithoui meetintj any vessels, I'orter was gratified by the ap-

parition of a straiiLce sail on the loth of September, ap]iareiilly lyiiiuf to, far to tlu'

southward and to the wimlward. The 7s6.''t'j', disijuised, approached lier, and discov-

ered her to be an Knolish whale-sl.ip eni^ajjjed i:: the process of" cutting in," or get-

ting on board the ship the lilubber of the great fish. When the 7iJ>w.r was witliiii

about four miles of the wiialer, tli< latter became alarmed, cast off her fish, and inaili'

sail. The E.sm-.r threw off her disguise and pursued, u'ld at four o'clock in the after-

noon had the stranger within range of her guns. A few shots brought her to, iuul

she became a prize. She was the »S7/' Andrew Ifatnnwnd, arumd with twelve guns,

and manned by thirty-one men. She was the vessid that escaped the 7iW.i' on tlio

night of the 28tli of July. She had on board a large supply of beef, jiork, bread,

wood, and water, of which the Essex was in need. With this ])rizc she returiii'd to

Hanks's l>ay, where she was soon afterward joined by the Exxex Junior from Val-

paraiso. Downes had there moored three of the prizes, and sent the fourth, the Fol-

ic)/, to the I'^nited States with a cargo of spermaceti oil.

While at Valparaiso Downes learned two imjiortant facts, namely, that the exploits

of the TsW.** had jirodiiced great excitement in the Hritish Navy, and caused the gov-

ernment to send out the frigate Pho'he, with one or two consorts, to attempt herca])-

tnre; and that the Chilian authorities were becoming more friendly to the Kiiglisli

than to the Americans. Surveying the situation in the light of this information. Por-

ter resolved to go to the ?.Iar(iuesas Islaiuls, refit his vessels, and return to the United

States. His cruise had been remarkably successful. He had ciptured almost every

English whale-ship known to be off the coasts of Peru and Chili, and had deprived
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Porter, with his Squadron, haIN for the MariinecHH Ulandn. Arrival at Nooahecvah. White Hesldents ou the Island.

the enemy of i)ropcrty to the amount of two and a lialf millions of dollars, and three

hundred and sixty seamen. He had also released the American wdialers from danger,

and inspired the Peruvians and Chilians with the most iirofoiind respect for the

American Navy. Accordingly, on the 2d of October, he spread the sails of the As-

g,:,' to the breeze, and she sailed westward from IJanks's J Jay, followed by the J'Jsnej'

Junior, iSeriiH/ajKUaiii, New Zeala/ider, ^Sir A?ulrew Jlammoml, ami G'reenwic/i. ^Most

of these were slow sailers, and kept the J'Jssex back. The inijiatient Porter, fearing

the tlelay might cause liim to miss an English vessel bound for India of which he

hud heard, sent the A's.tej: Junior forward to the Martpiesas with insiructions to at-

tempt to intercept and capture her. JMeanwhile the s(piadron crejit lazily over the

calm sea, and on the 'JUd ;!f Oi:ioi)e"' the group of the Manpiesas was seen looming up

from the western horiz»)n. On the following day they neared the shores, an<l saw tlie

natives thronging the beaches and swiftly navigating the waters in light canoes.

Alter ])assiiig among the islands a it'w days, the Esucx tiiially anchored in a tine bay

of Nooaheevah with her prizes, except the J^ssex Junior, which came in soon after-

ward.

"The situation of the J'Jssex" says Cooper,' "was sutKciently remarkable at this

moment to merit a brief notice. She had been the first American to carry the i)en-

iiant ()f a man-oi'-war around the Capo of (iood Hope, and now she had been the first

to liriiig it into this distant ocean. More than ten thousand miles from home, with-

ont colonies, stations, or even a really friendly port to repair to, short of stores, with-

ont a consort, and otherwise m possession of none of the i.-quired means of subsist-

('iKC and etHciency, she had boldly steered into this distant re<;ion, where she had

found all that she had accpiired through her own activity; and liaving swept the seas

of her enemies, she had now retired to these little-frequented islands to refit with the

si'iiirity of a ship at home. It is dne to the oiHcer who so jnomptly ado|)ted and so

successfully executed this plan, to add. that his enterprise, self-reliance, and skill indi-

cated a man cf bold and masculine conception, of great resources, and of a high de-

1,'rce of moral courage—(pialities that are indispensable in forming a naval captain."

The bay in which the squadron was moored, and its surroui. lings, presented very

Ijicturestpie scenery to the navigators. A beautiful valley was seen extending back

tiom it among the lofty hills, and here and there a native village dotted its margins.

Rich vegetation crowned the eminences, and cultivated fields smiled along the slopes

ami beautiful intervales. The natives every where among the gronji of islands had

appeared very friendly, and Captain Porter expected nothing but (piiet sind full sm;-

ccss in fitting his vessels for lii.< long homeward voyage. In this he was di. appoint-

ed, for during his stay he was compelled to engage in a military cam])aign, and take

possession of Nooaheevah by force of arms. It ha|)peiied in this wise:

The anchor of the Essex had just been cast when a canoe shot out from the shore

ami came alongside the frigate. It contained three Avhite men, one of whom was

naked and tattooed like the natives. This man was an Englishman, n.iined AVilsoii,

and had been on the island twenty years. One ol his coni])anions was 3Iidshipnian

.lolin Maury, of the Unit d States Navy, who had been left on the island to gather

samlal-wood while tlie merchant vessel that bore him to it skould go to China and

ivtnrn. I'e was accompanied by a seaman. These were the only white men on

Ntioaheevah. 7'liey informed Porter that war was raging on the island between the

native tril<es who inhabited the different valleys, and that it was quite tierce between
tlic Taeehs, wlio dwelt in the one before them, and the Ilappahs over the mountains.

He was farther informed that he would probably be compelled to take the )>art of

tiie Taeehs against the Ilappahs in order to get from them such suj)i)lies as he de-

sired raid the island affordeil.

Wilst>n understood the native language well, and became Porter's interpreter.

' Saial Uintoru of tlie United State*, 11., 222.
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civil War ill NiHiiilicoviili. I'ortur thrruU'iiH to diKiiKt' !> it- TliP "nilKlily (iuttnii.-Mfii."

With him the captain laiuU'd, and was nu't on tlut beach hy a throng of men, women,
and chiMn'n, wlio not only wch-omcd him, Itnt ijavc cordial LrrcctiiiLTS to the marines,

who toHowcil him witli iK-atini; drums, and tired volleys of musketry in the nir.

These unusual sounds iirouixhl swarms of the Ila|>|iahs to thv crest of the niouiilMiii.

where they brandislu-d their spears and cluhs in the m(»st threatenini; maimer. Tluv
had lately spread desolation throuixh jxtrtions of the valley of the Taeehs, destmx iii;,'

houses, plantation-*, and hread-fruit-trees, I'orter immediately sent (hem word that

he hail come with force suflicii-nt to take j>ossessioii of the whole island, and that il

they ventured into the Tieiihoy Valley as enemies while he remained he would pun-

ish them severely. He trave them pennission to brine; hotrs ami fruit to the shore.

and prouiised tin in protection while traffickini;. This hold messairc delighted tiie

Taeehs, and tilled the Ilappahs with awe, because of the powerful ally which ijood

fortune liatl brou<;ht to their enemies.

Porter had Jiut rt'turnetl to his ship when lie was informed (hat the ixreat (Jattii-

newa, the miiihty KiuLr of the Taeehs, a descendant of Oateia, or DayliLjht, thiciu'_'li

ei<i;hty-ei<;lit uenerations, had returned from a (our of inspection to one or two cit'liis

strouucdiolds amoii".^tlie mountains. A boat was sent to briim the monarch on bnanl

the 7vksr.(', ami idl hands

waited in ex)iectation

of set'ini; a most diixni-

tied personaire, for (heir

eyes had alri'ady seen

the really beautiful and

Stat ely <fraiiddaii<,diter

of (he monaiH'h. They

were disappointed. l>e-

fore (hem appeared a

to((erin!j; man leaniiiij;

upon a rude stick, lient

with the weiiiht of years,

naked, except iiit; tem-

ples covretl witii with-

ered palm-leav's ami
loins Hwatlu'd in dirty

t(ij>lK( or native cloth, his

skin Itlack with tattoo-

in<^, and made almost

leprous in appearance by

the «'rt'ects of excessive

imbdijence in the use of

kdiui, a native in(oxica(-

ini; drink. He was (lien

sdipt'ticd by its etfects,

and it was not un(il alt-

er he had sh'pt Ioiilj in

the ealiin of the J^smx
that he was able to talk

of pu.'lic atfairs.

I'ortcr agreed to assist

(tattanewa airainst (he Ilappahs ami Typees, his chief enemies. IIo os(ablishcd ;.

camp ill a sliatly plain not far from (he beach, and at the same time ac(ive labor was

commenced in the service of prepariim the h'KH<:.r for her loie.; vovaLje. Days pi<Mil

on, and so peaceful did the Americans appear that the Happalis were emhttldciit'l.

>*'^%-«>^Sf^ »<.^-

»

'iiiK MKiin r i,\ I i AM:tt A,
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mlKl>ly liutlftiu'wn." Butilux with tliu NhUvuh. lV)rlor victiiriouH. CliiiiiL'i' 111 the Nniiu' iif the Inlnnil nni\ Harbor.

Tlu'V ]»<)ur('(I into flic valley, lucniiccil tlic cainp, ami sent a tiicsst'iitfcr to I'orlcr to

tell liim tliat, Ik- was a coward. 'I'lic old moiiarili and liis cliicl" warriors iirm'd I'or-

tcr to sirikt' a witln rini; Mow. lie coinitlicd with tlicir rtMiucst. lie landed a <•-

noiuuler cannon, and the natives carried it to the snininit of the iiionntaiii. He then

sent Lieutenant Dowiies, with forty men witli muskets, to attack the IlM|)|>aIis. They

wcri' driven Iroin hill to hill until they reached one of their I'orts on tin- lirow of

an cinincncc. 'riiere, four thousand stroni;, they made a stand, and hurled spears

mill stones at the assailants. 'I'lie l()rt was stor'iic(l iind captured, and the awe-struck

Ilappahs tied in every direction. Their hostility was overcome, ami they hastened

til send messcnifcrs with prayt'rs tor peace. Within a week envoys from almost ev-

erv tri he on the islanil appeared hearing trilute-treasures and tokens of friendship.

I'oitcr's power was supreme. He took pos: ession of a conieid hill overlooking- his

I'lic.iiiipment and the liarhor, cast up a hrcast.v.irk fornie(l of water-casks lilli'd with

I'lUtli, mounted four ijuns upon it, raised the American Hai; over it, and on the liMli

of Novemher took formal possession of the island. Hi' named Nooaheevah .Madison

Island, ami the hreastwork Fort Madison, in honor of the I'resideiit of the I'liiteil

Mates;, and to the beautiful expanse of water before him he i^ave the name of .Mas-

sachusetts I>ay, in token of his attachment to his birth-place. The iiirl was placMl

111 conim;.

Nil: »*MKX ,VM> IIKIl I'UI/.IIW IN M AHBAUllLUKn » llAV, MMIAIlLt.V All.

'

.'.'id of Lieutenant .lohn M. (Gamble, of tlie >rarines, and Afessrs. Feltus and
Clapp, midshipmen, with twenty-one men, were placed under his orders, and reiiiMiiied

ilirrc until the squadron was ready to sail. This was wise precaution to secure the

-jiu'ily repairs of the Jlj'xsex,

The powerful Typees had remained hostile, ami became more and more defiant,

111 the ifreat discomfort of (lattam'wa''s ]»eople and the annoyance of the Americans.
At IciiLrth Porter resolved to make war upon them. An expedition, consist iiiu' of

iliiity-tive .Vmericaiis, inclmlin<i: Captain Porter and five thousand 'i'aeehs and ILip-

'lalis, moved a<4ain it the incorri<j:ibles. The Tvpees, arnieil with sliiiirs and spears,

lilt tliem with suci, overwlielmiiiijf numbers and fierce determination. th;it at tin- end
"t tlie first day they were compelled to fall back to the beach, and "mimlK'riii'.r amon<;
'lii'ir casualties a shattered Icuj belonirint; to Lieutenant r>iiwiies, causeil 1 y a blow
tioiu a slini;--nian"s stone. That ni<j:ht the \alley of thcTvpees resounded with shouts
"t victory, and the sonorous reverberations of many beaten drums.

I'orter renewed the attempt the ncvt day, and led his motley army boldly over
the 'iii^.r,.,! iiiiin i„to t|„, Typee Valley, in the ii'.idst of L'reat exposure to hostile mis-

I I''riim a (Irawiiii; hy Captain I'DrliT.

Ill
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The Women of Nuuuhcuvuh, I'tirlor urrlves r' ViUpuruiM).

silt's from conociiU'd lot's, uiid iiuiuy priviitions. Vilhitjt' atlfi-

villnm^ WHS (k'stroyt'd until tlu'y fjiiuf to the prim-ipal town,

ill wiiicti wcrt' liiu' ItuililiiiirH, u Ijir^c jnil»rK^ scjiiiin', tciiiiilc-j

iiiid u'oils, liiiyc war-faiiiK's, and other exhiliitioiis of hall'-sav-

a«^e lifi'. These were all redueed to ashes, and hy the broom

of tlesolation that heaiitifiil valley, four miles in width and

nine in leiiLjih, was made a l»laekene<l desert. The Tyi>i'i'>',

utterly ruiiird and humbled, now isubmissively paid tribute,

antl Porter e.iiild say

" I am iHDiianli o( yW I f<iirvoy;

My ri^'lit tlicri' ih none tii dispntt'." waU(41)khah uiiim.

I'ort'.r had allowed his erew full indiilufonoe while at Nooahevah. The natives

werr lavish in that species of savas:;e hospitality whieh gives eoneubines to straD'jfers

in 'he persons of their wives and daiiiihlers. '''Ik women of that island were really

••-eautiliil in f. lire and feature, and not inueli darke" in eom])lexion than most Spanish

women. Warm attaehments were formed between them and the Heamon, and wlicn,

on the evv' of departure, I'orter forbade his ncn "oing on shore, tliey were ^n\atlv

diseonten''' I. For three »lays duri . \h\>> •. traiit they 1 eeame dmost Hiiitiiioiis.

"'{'he liii.s," say* IVnter in i.i • «/(Ui/''.< ', " iin* d tie Ueaeh from morning until nii;lit,

and every moiiu>nt importuned me to i fS- (',;,. :<boofi otfthe men, and laughingly ex-

j)ressed their grief by dipping theii liiig • lito I'h' sea and touehiijg their eyes, so as

to let the salt water trickle down their eheeks. <> . "'s would seize a chip, and, Imld-

ing it in the manner of a shark's tooth, declared they would cut themselves to pieces

ill their despair; some threatened to beat their brains out with a sjK'ar of grass, sonic

to drown themselves, and all were determined to inflict upon themselves some dread-

ful punishment if I did not permit their sweet-hearts to come on shore."' Porter's

men did not take the dejirivation so good-uaturcdly. Their situation, they said, was

worse than slavery ; and a man named Robert White declared, on board the Usuv
Junior, that the crew of the /vVwv' had come to a resolution not to weigh her aiidior,

or, if they should be ctnnpellcd to get the ship under weigh, in three days' time after

leaving the jmrt to seize the ship and hoist their own flag. Porter thought it neces-

sary to notice the aflair. lie assembled his men and addressed them kindly. lie

spoke of the reported threat, expressed his belief that the rumor could not be tnio,

but aibU'd, " should such an event take place, I will, without hesitation, )»ut a iiiatcli

to the magazine and blow you all to eternity." lie adtletl that perhaps there iiiii,rlit

be some grounds for the report, and said,"J^et me see who are and who are not (lis-

jioscd to obey my onlers. Vou who are inclinetl to get tlie ship under weigh, edim

on the starboard side; and you wlio arc otherwise disposed, remain where you are,"

All hastened to the starboard side. The men showed great willingness to he obe-

dient. Then Whiti', the ringleader of the mutineers, if there were any, was calleil

out. After informing the crew that this was the man who had slandered tlieiii, Vn\--

ter sent him ashore in one of the numerous canoes in which the natives were swarm-

ing around the ship, and htt him behind.

The K^x'x was thoroughly litted for her long voyage and for encountering one-

lilies early in December, and on the I'Jth'shc sailed, with her i)rizes, lioiii

Nooaheevah, taking w'.h her Mr. INIanry and his eomjianion. They stretelieil

away eastwanl to the South American continent, and early in .laiiiiary the peaks dl'

the Andes were visilile. On the Ud of February'' J*i)rter entered the liarhor

of Valparaiso, exchanged salutes with the fort, went on shore to pay his re-

spects to the governor, and on the following day received a visit from his Exeelleiiey

ajid his wife, and some other oilicers. Meanwhile the J'Jssiw. Jiniior cruised offtlii

port ;;•- a scout to give warning of the approach of any man-ol-war. Not witlistainl

1 Sec Porter's Journal, 11., 13T.

ISU.
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i-ig the tViemlly detnonst rat Ions of (he governor, it was evident to Captain T'orter that

the English were in higher favor than the Anierieans with the (.'hilian government.

Porter had not been long in Valparaiso when two English nien-ot-wur were report-

ed in the oiHng. They sailed into the harhor all jirepared for uetion, and seein«'d

ready to violate the hospitalitits of a neutral port. These vessels were the /'hnf'r,

;10, Cap •'*'" Uillyi''? 'i'"! '1'^' Cltcruh^ -JO, Captain Tueker. Tlu^ former inountetl thirty

long IH-pouiulers, sixteen li'i-pouiid earronados, and one howil/er, and six ;<-|tounders

ill her tops. Her ciew eonsisteil of three Imiiilred and twenty men ami hoys. The

(!/a'i'ii/i mounted eighteen it'.^poimd earronades helow, with «'ight I't-poniid earron-

iides and t\v > long .)'s above, making a total of twenty-eight gniw. Her crew nius-

tcrcd one h;! ired ami eighty. The Emoci' at this time eonld mnster oidy tw<» hund-

red and tw( ..y-five souls, ami t'.e A'tiscr Jianor oidv sixty. The A'nw.c had forty :t'J-

iiouiid f!""ron ides, and six long iL'-pounders ; and \\t, J'Jsstx, Jimhn' Xmw i>\\\)' ten 18-

pound carro , ides, and tea short G'.s. The weight of men and metal was heavily in

favor of tlu' 'ritish < essels.

As the r''(vhc came sweeping into the harbor with her men all at (piiirters, and ran

1, se alongside the Ktsex, \ orUi warni'd llillyar that if his vessel toncheil the .\imr-

icau frigate he should open upon her, and nmeh blood wotild be sIumI, for he was fully

jircpared for action. "I d>> not intend to bo.ird yon," exclaimed the Englishman,

who pcrci'ived I'orter's readiness to light, but as he lnile<l up his ship was taken

aback, and his jib-boom was thrown across the forecastle of the KsKcr in a nu'iiacinn

manner. Porter summoned his men and bade them spring upon the J'/i(>'/)(„vn\\v a
ill hand, the moment when the twt) vessels slionhl touch each other. She was ,'. n-

iiU'tely in the power of the 7i',sw.*', and with the aid (d'the An.s'.c .//<;//()/• the Aim can

friirate might liave sunk the Pha'he in fifteen minutes. llillyar saw his helpb lu s,

ami, throwing up his haiuls in consternation, declared that his present )>osi;;>,n W!i.-

an accith'iil. The chivalrous Porter acceptt'd the apology, and the iVighlened ' ,n-

(dishiiiiri was allowed to i»ass on. It was afterward <feneratlv believed tlia* 'Mllvir

had positive orders to attack the yiW;./*, even in a m-ntral South .Vnu-rican \ > iiid

that his iiKcntions were hostile until the moment when he discovered his imminent

jicril ill the power of the gallant At lerican.

Afti'r ohtaiiiing some supplies, the English vessels went out and cruised oft* Val-

paraiso. During a period of more than six weeks Porter tried in vain to bring on an

ciiiiairemeni, with the Vlmhe singly, or with the I-jta^cv .Jiiiiior in company. On the

•JTtli of Eebruary he felt sure of a fight, for the IVioho stood close in ior the harbor,

(lis)ilaying a banner on which were the words "(Jod and (tnr Country , liritish Sailors'

ln'st Wights; Traitors oR'eml both." Porter accepted this as a chareiige, <iuickly jire-

|iarc(l his vessel, and hoisting a banner timier his ohl motto, " Eree Trade and Sailors'

lii'ilits," with the words " (iod, our Cotintry, and Liberty; Tyrants oifciid them," lie

sailed boldly out. llillyar, who had doubtless been instructed not to fight \.\w. Essex

alone, (|uickly sln)wed the stern of his ship, and ran down to the Chcndt, to the great

disgust of the Americans.

Informed that other English cruisers might be exju'cted soon. Porter determined

til run the blockade and jmt to sea. On the 2Hth of March he spread his sails to a

stitl" southwest breeze, and made ahold dash for the opi'H Pacific \ heavy scpiall

struck the /^'W.c as she rounded the I'oint of Angels, carrying away the niaintop-

niast,aiid over into the deep tho men who wore aloft reefing. They wi-re lost. The

britisli hips, lying in wait outside, immediately gave chase, "hile the cri]»pled frig-

ate crawled towanl the friendly port to repair damages. She could not reach her

(4(1 anchorage in time to escape the enemy, so she took shelter in a bay not l:ir from

a battery, and anchored within pistol-shot of the shore. Notwitlistanding that was

iiontral ground, the enemy's vessels bore down upon the Essrx, nw\ Captain Tlillyar,

niiiniiidfnl of the courtesy of Porter when the Phoibe was within his i)o',ver, proceed-.



7.12 IMCTOHIAL FIKLD-noOK

Thi" h'ltm-x iTlpplt'il. I'nrli'r'M (li'iiorimlly not riu'lpronilcd, Itiilllo Ix'twrni ilii> Hhhi'X iiihI Iwii llrlllxli H|il|,*

C(l Itt .'ittMck lu'i. 'I'lic /'^nr,f pr('|)iirc(l for coiillicf, iiiid cndcuvori'd to place :i Hprin.^f

on liiT (:il)lc. IScl'orc this coiiitl lif lU'cuinpliHiicd tlic /%if»• frni in an ailvaiitaircuiis

• Miiriii '.N, position, and, at a Irw niiiuitcs lu'lorc fivf o'clock in the alh'inoon," opciinl
''"•

lire upon the slci'ii ol'lln- American IVii^ate with his loni; U""**- The i'/nr-

ufnii the name time assailed llie starboard Imiw oftlie /i'^.sw, while tin- I'Jhhci' Junior
WHS nnahle to render Iut consort any iiHsistance.

The i'limili was soon driven oil' hy <''•' how-tjnns of the /w.'*>',i', and joine(l with tlic

I'/i(i/>c in a severe raking lire on the Anu-rican. I'\>r a wliile the latter was Mii.ililr

to reply, Init at leniilh three ot'her loni; twelves were run out (»riier Ht«'rii ports, iind

were liandled with so nnich dexterity and power that, at the end oriialt'an hoin- nit-

er the actioi\ coinnieiiced, holli of the Kni;lish ships \v«'re compelled to haid oll'nnil

repair damatres. 'I'he h'ssix had l>een much hruised in the conflict, and many oriicp

crow M'ore killed or wounded. Her ensiixn at the uair ami iier battle-flau: 'lii'l hccn

shot away, hut her banner, inscribed " Ki{i;i.: Tuaiho am> Saii.oijs' IJniMTs,"' was still

llyintj at tlii' fore. Every man, from tlu' commandi'r down, resolvecl Ut delend her to

the last.

The IVio'ht and C/irruh soon renewed tlieir attack in a jtosition on the Htarhoanl

(piarli'r ot'the h'n/^rx where she could make no eHectual resistan<'e, the distance hc-

I ween her ami her antaiconists beinti; t<"> jj;reat to be reached by her carronadcs.

Their (ire was very lialliny, and I'orter was driveit to the alternative of surreii(Uriii'_'.

or runninu: down to close quarters with his enemy. He decided on the latter niovc-

ment, nt)t withslandinut his ship had sutfered a farther loss of important spar.-i and

riui^iui;. St badly was she crippleil that the oidy sail that coidd be nnide availalih

was the Hyinu; jib. This was Intisted, the cable was cut, and slowly the JCusex e(l<,'(d

away to\vard the P/mhc until slu' was within ranm' of the friirate's earronades, when

for a few aiinutes the iiriiiijf on both sides was tremendous. The IVkiIii' cha?i<j;c(l In r

position to a lonjj; ranyc, and kept up a terrilie cannonade upon her helpless anln.'ii-

nist, whose deck was now strewn with the dead, her cockpit and ward-room lilled with

the vvonndeil, anil a portion of her hull in tlames. Many of her ltuiis were disnlilcd;

and at one ol'them nt) less than lil'teen men—three entire crews— (ell dead or nun-

tally wounded. Vet she drove off the ( 'lirnih, 'AwA for two hours maintaincil the

:..iible combat with her principal antagonist.

I'tMter now perceived no chance for boardiuiX the I'/icfn', and the rakinuj oriicr

loiiif <j:uiis was producinjjt horrible carnaiie in his ship. He res(dved to atlcHi|p| to

run hi'r ashore, laud her people, and set her on fire. 'I'he wind was favorable; Init

when she was within fnusket-shot distance from the Iteach, it shifted, payiii;; the

ship's head bi'oad off, leaving her exposed to a raking tire from the I'/if>/><. At this

moment ofexfrenu- peril, lieutenant Downes c.'une from the Hksl.i' Junior in an (i|iim

boat to receive orders, lie Mas directed to defend, or, if necessary, to destroy lii'>

own vess(l. He rciurned with some of the wounded, and left three sound men who

came with him.

The slauulilcr on the Essex continued, the enemy's shot hullinij; lu'r at almost every

discharu;e. Still I'orter hold out, hopinsjj to lay his ship alonufside the cautious I'hok.

He let ixo an anchor, by wliich the headofliis vessel was brouiflit round and ciinlilcd

to fjive his enemy a broadside. It was effectual. 'V\w Phuhe. was crippled iiy it.

and becan drifting: : way with the tide. Porter was hopeful of success, wlieii lii-

hawscr parted, ami the J^ssex, an almost helpless wri'ck and on tire, floated tow.inl

her antaixonist. The flanu's came up both the main and forward hatchways. 'I'lurc

was IK) longer a chance for s;iviii<x the ship. The ni:iiia/,ine was threatened. .Mrcidy

an explosion of powder had .added to the confusion. Porter was nidiiirt. He cnllcil

a council of officers. Only one man (Lieutenant Stephen D. M'Knitrlit^) came! Tin

> 800 pnL'c 441.

' Stephen Dccntur M'Kni.Mit was 11 u.itivc of Coniioctlcut. After tlitf oipturc of the Kiiacx, he, with ft compiuiii'U
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,»tirr«nd«r'if the ft'wwjr. Thp <'nnflii('t of tho lirltlNh t'omninndpr. Piirtrr rntitrnii lloniP.

ri'(*t were either slain or wounded. ||(> then told his men that those who pretiried to

take the risk of ilrownliiix Ijy juiiipiiiix ovi'rbourd and swiiiiminL; for the shore, to the

(M'llainty oflteint; Idowii up, inii;lil do so. Many aeeepted the oiler. Some reaelu'd

llic lieaeli ; ii hirue niiiiilu'r were drowned. I'orter hauled down his IIiil;. The ves-

sel was siirrendereil, and the llaines were extiiimiished. Of the two hundred and

iweiit v-live hrave men who went into the fnilil,only seventy-live elfeelive ones re-

mained, l-'ifty-eitiht had been killed, sixty-six woiimled, and lliirty-oiu' wt-re luissiiii;.

I'll,, two vessels of I he enemy lost, in the iiLrixretjate, only five killed and ten wounded.

AC'.IIIIN IIKTWIIN llli: ISHI\ AMI UIK. I'IM.III. ANH IIIIIMII.I

Tims ended tlu' wonderful and brilliant, eruisi> of the Knncf. Her elosin<; exploits

were as ijallant as her former career. ""NVe have been unfortunate, but not dis-

u'laced," wrote her noble eominander. "The defense of the l\Kiti.i'. has not been less

lioiKUiible to her otlieers and erew than the I'apliire of an eipial force; and 1 now
((insider my situation less iinplejisant than lliiit ofCommodore Ilillyar, who, in vio-

hitidii of every |)rinciple of honor and generosity, and regardless of the riijhts of nu-

tidiis, attaeketl the Kssi.r in her crippled stale within pistol-shot of a neutral shore,

wlu'ii for six weeks I had daily oifered him fair and honorable combat.
"'

liy an urraiiijement with the victorious Ilillyar the J'Iihi'x Junior was made a I'or-

III, and in her I'orter and his survivint; companions sailed Ibr the United States. .\l't-

cr a vovaije of seventy-three days they arrived on the coast oil" I.oie^ Island, .•ind fell

ill with the Sii(iir/i,',i IJritish ship of war, whose commander (\a>h) (|iic«.t ioiicd the

|ia|ii'is of the hsKt;J' Junior, iuu\ detained her. The indiirnaii' I'orter considered this

ti'calnieiit a violation of his arranireineiits with Ilillyar, and escaped in a whale-boat.

.\t'ti'r sailiiiif and rowin<f about sixty miles, he landed near Ualiylon, on the south side

111' belli,' Island, where he was siispi'c^led of beiiiu; a llritish olfieer. His commission

settled the ipicstion, and he enjoyed unbounded hospitality. He made his way to

New Yolk, where he was received with demonstrations of most profoimd respect;

and when intelligence went over the country of the exploit.s of the ViW.r, i-very city,

iiuincil .I;\mrs Lvmnii, wore sent to Ifin dc .Iniiciro iih iirlsmicrs (if wiir, whoic tlicy were ftiippiMl fur Kul'ImikI In ii S\v(m1-

i'li vcsfcl. Thcv were never heard of iil'lerH :inl. 'I'lie vescel lurivcd in Hiifely, liiil the ciiiitaiii (if I lie vc.-ikcI never u-iive

iiiv aicDinit iif liicni. ' Krcm ii (lrii\vlii.„' liy I'aplain I'lirter.

= I'lirlcrV DiHpalcli to the Serreliuy of tlic .'iivy, .Inly :i, 1-1:!. Porter relntcM tli:il "lien lie wan alioiu to part with

Ilillyar al Viilparaico, he alluded to IiIm eoiidiicl in attackinjr the f>M-j- under such lircninstance?', when the llrilii-h com-

iimiidiT, with tciirn in Ium eyes, siii;l, " My dear I'orter, yon know not Ihe responsibility that luinij over inc with respect

t" yniir ship. I'crhiipH my life depended on takiiiL' her." " I asked no explanallons at the lime." says I'orter. when
writlii;; of the iid'air Beveral years aflerw.ird. " If he ran show that the responsiliiliiy rests on his ^'ovoruinent, I bUuU
(lu him justice with mure pleiiMuru thiin I now iiniiouch his conduct." -./uio-iki/, ii., iriT.
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lliinnrN III t'liiiimiiiliiri' I'urlrr.

I'ICTOIll A I, II I.I. I). HOOK

IIIm iilll)rri|iii'nl « iiri'iT. Ill>' l>i.iii|i mill Miiiiiiii

\ illairc, iiiiil litinilt't \\i\H Miciil wiili Ihn |ii'iiiHi<H. Miiiii('i|iiil Iidikhh wfir laviNliiil imh,!,

Iiiiii; :iiiil Kfvi*ral Sliilt- l,i>i;isliiliii-t'M uml the Nitliiiii.-U ('^iii;i'chh lliuiiknl liini llir |ii«

^^I'l-x iccM, Ity iiiiixn-Nnl ni'i'l.-iniiil ion lie \mik ciiIIi'iI tlw llcni nl'llif |':icilir. I'liilii,

I'l'i'lli'ltll, I lie |)ii|illl;ir liiil'il III' the \U'\ nl lit inn, wmtr :i 1 1 II 1 1 1 11 It' 1)11 "'I'lir ( 'a III hit III till

/:'iiiii,f;" iiiiil ii liNflirr |Mu|,iii his" |l:ittli< nf \ alparaiHo," iIiiin huii^ ;

" I'Viiiu 111!' liiiiri'I'N fiilri'nl liiiiitdi

l.l'l Mil' lllll«l' llIT l.'llllllllll tWllll',

'riiiiiliirn mil I'hiIi'i'k lirmv,

Willi, Ih'muiiI IIii' linniliii' lliiii,

I, I'll III" riii'iiMiii I if turn ii'iT I III' liili'.

I'll III!' |iIIl.'|Iiii« nil Mil' liiiwl,

Willi, .'irnllllll llll' "llllllll'lll jlnjl',

'^iiw iii'w i'iiii«li'lliilliiiiM mil,

Kiir llii'lr ijiilili'."

Tills «'rui»«> was I'orlcr's iiiost t'lniiicnl s«'i\ ii'c ailual. lie aidi'il in iIm- iIi rcnsi' nf

Hallimort' a I'cw weeks al'ler liis reliini liniiie; iinil .it the eluse nl'llie war lie w.is ;i|,

|itiinleil one ol'llie eninniissioiii'is on naval all'airs. In ls|7 lie enininanileil a siii.ill

lleel. st'iil to lire.ik ii|i a iieHl oC |iinites ami rit'elionleis in llie (JiiH" ol' .Me\ieii. In

IS'Jd lie n'siixiieil his eniiiiiiissinn in the navy, ami aflerwanl lieeanie the ie|ires('i il:i

'I'liik I'V,li\t' (if the I iiileil Sl;ites

as resilient minister, .'it ( "uiis|;iiitiiin|i|(',

lie <lie<l near that eily in |S|;t, :it ihc

n\H'. of si\l\ three ye.'irs. Mis niiiaiiiM

were hroiiLrlil t<> the I'liiled .Sjalcs;

l.'imled at l'hilailel|ilii,'i ; JMinie In S|.

Steplien's ( 'liiin'h, Soiit h 'reiitli Slriit,

whei'ein reliLjidiis services t'or the orca-

sioii w ere |ierluriiie<l ; and he was liiiricd

on Ihe north siile oftliat eliiinli. Tlicv

WtTe jirterward removed to the 1411 uiihIs

of the Naval Asylum on the hanks n|

tlie Sehiiylkill, and lniried at the tiiul ul

the flau-sl.'ill". Once more thev wciciv

moved, and now liiid :i restiiin-|i!a('e Im

neath a heaiitil'iil monument in W I

lawn Ceinelery, l'hil:idel|ihia. Mi S CllllII

trviiieii remein her h im with Jiisl priilc.

N\ liile ('omnioijore i'orter was in il

P.'ieilie willi the /v'.v ,y r .c, ( 'oiniiKiiliin

|{od>^ers was on ;i Ioiil; <'riiise in lln

North Atlantic in his favorite IriLrntc,

the /'nsii/rnf. It. lie led liosloii mi

' Diwiit Torlor wan limn in llii«ioii mi llu' l.«t nf I'Vbrniiry. IT^i. His ilrnl i'xihtIoiici' in tlic niivy wiih in Ilic friL-iiii

I ,iii/t',!!iiti\iii. ill wliicli In- .'111, ii'il .'!•< niiiNliiiiniiin in IT'.'S. ili' \v:is in llir .irlii'ii lii'lwi'i'ii lluil vrH-rl aiiil L'lnyiiria,',.

i'l I'l'lirnary. i;;»'.i. wln-n liii •_Mll.intry «:!» -n rmi^iiirMmi" (li:il lie was iinnnMll.'ilrly iirmniilcd In llriilrnaiil. Hi' .irrtiiii

panii'il III!' tlr«l rnlli'd States i.i|iiailrmi that i>vit nalli'il to tin- Mi'ilili'rranraii in l-'iKl, .•mil wjih un Imaril Ilir l'liil:i<liliihut

mIu'Ii «Ih' sirn. k mi tin' rnrk in llu' Ilarlnir nf 'I'riiinli. 'riii'ir hi' t-nfl'i'ri'il iiii|n iMiiimriit. In l^mi In- w.is ap|ioiiili'<l In

tin- I'liinmaiiil nflhi' Fiil.tjiriiu; ami irnisi-il in llio Mrililerrani-an fur six yrars. On his return to Ilie I'nileil Stall's In

was iiiareil ill rmrniaiiil nftlie (lutill.i slalimi near New Orleans, where he remaineil until war was ili'.lareil In MV,
when he was prmnnteil tn eaptain, ami assi-neil to the lonimaml nfthe friixale V.^m'x. Ills exiilnils in her hiiveliriii

lec.iriled in the ti'\l nf this ehapter.

The fnllnwiiiLT are the insiTi|ilinns nn I'nrlor's innnninent in Wni':ila.'n (Vnielery. I'liiladolphin

:

Wnlli Siiir. "CoMMoiiniii; 1) vvii. I'niiTni, line nfthe ninst her lie smis nf Pennsylvania, liaviie^ Inn;; repre^i'iili'il lii'

. oiintry with tldelitv as ininister resident at Cnnslanlinniile, ilied al that eitv In llie palrinlie disehar^'e nflils iliilv.

M.'ireh It, l'«4;i."

Siiiilh Siilf. " In the War nf |s1'." his merits were pxliihileil Imt merely as an liilrepid eninniiinder, hilt in explnrini.

I'ow ilelils nf sn.'i'i'ss and L'Inrv. A rareer nf lirilliaiil L'nnd fnrliine was irnwned liy an enu-aixenient aL'ainsI MipiTlnr

f irre ami fearful advanlaL'i's. wlileh liislmy reenrds as an event aiminu' the ninsl reniarkalile in naval warftire."

\y.»t .sii/.'. "His early yniilh was eniispienniis fnr skill and trallaiilrv In the naval servires nfthe rnili'd Slates «hi'ii

tlic Anirrican iirnis were exeni'ed with rmnanlie eliivalry liefnre the liiiUlfineiitii of Trlpnll. He was nn all niiiisiiiii^
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iirit'il ill till' lii'il I'l

iiiofc llii'y wrii' n

I ri'stiiiii-|iliit't' 111'

iiiMiciil ill Wi'iiil

|cl|ilii;i. Ilisrniiii

I w illi jusl |iriili'.'

1*1 trier wiis in tin

SSI .i\ ('uiiimoiliin

iiiiiX cruise in tin

s I'liviirite iVi^.'iitr.

Ic left llostnii on

ihr imvy wiiH ill till' (r'K.\''

il M'H-cl and ///iiMiiwiii'.,

I III liciili'iiaiil. Hi' iiriiini

iinlxmnl llir l'hil'i'l''l''""

Isiiil 111- wan a|i|»iiiili''l '"

rii 111 111!' riiili'il SiiUi-lii'

war ^va^ di'ilarcil in IM.',

I'xpliiilH ill hrr liavi' lurii

Ipliia:

laviiiL- l"n^' r^•proli^llll•lUll^

„lir lUwluirci' nflil" 'l"';'

mmaiuU-r.lmt in cxi'l'^ii'l-

_'aL:<'nioiilii!-'ain-l _^»l"'""'

in naval warftiriv"

.of llir rnlli'il Smli'-wllfn

1. He was iMi all iHva«i»ii-

ihc '.'Till •>>' April, Ih|;i, iunl ricnidciil KhikI mi ilic .'inil|, in i'Miii|iiUiv vvilli tlic din-

i/n.i.i, :i^, Jiii'l, •''"•'•' " cruise nl'Miic Imiiilrc ' iiml liirly civchl il.iys, :irri\ eil iil Ncw|Mirl,

Kliiiile Isliiinl, liiiviii;; ciipliircil ele\eii siiil ol' iiicicliiint vcHKcIs iiinl the Krilisji iiriiicti

si'in inner //','/'(/'.'/' '"•

|{iiilL;ers Miilcil nnrllieiislcrly, in llie ilirectiuii nrilie Hinillicrn eili^e ofllie liiilf

Slrciim, iiiilil III'' ^'1' ol' M.'iy, when llie /'nsiifrnt tinii i'lnn/nss piirleil cnni|iiiiiy,' lln'

ornicr cniisiii<4 nil' nmre Im llie Hoiitliwiinl in i|iies| iil'llie ItriliNli cMinrnerciiil hliipM

ill llic \Ve>>l liiiliii Irinle. She wiis iiiisii -sl'iil, ;iinl Ifmlirers liiriieil licr lie;ii| in ii

ilirccliiiii lliiil piiiiniscil ihe i; I rmliine ul' inlercepl ini^ vessels liiidin^ lielvseeii llie

WesI IikUch iinij lliililiix, St, .IdIiii'h jiidI (jneliec. Ai/iiin Ihere wiis mi HiieccHs ; itinl

liter lieiilint^ iiliniil iiiniiiii_; iiliiinsl perpelniil ImlIS, llie I'l'isiiliiit wiis nlVllie A/.iire«

i;ulv in.liine. |{iiili,'eis now ileleriniiieil to try liis tiirlniiein the Nurlli Sen in seiirch

iiri'irilish inerchiinl iiicn. Much In his iisliinisliineiil
, he i|ii| nnl iiieel with ii siic^lc

vcs>iel iinlil he niinle Ihe Slielliiml IsIiiimIh, ainl ihere he ruiiinl mily hiinish ships tnnl

iiii; (it Kniihiiiil miller llrilish rK'ciises.

Iliiiliicrs's supplies imw lie'^iin Id Diil, iiinl he piil iiilo Nurlli Uei'^'eii, in Nnrwiiv, Inf

llic piirpiise iirreplenishinenl. In Ihis, loo, he wiis disitppiiinleil. An iiliiriniii'^ sciirc-

il V III' till II I pt'cviiilcil over ill I llie cniintry, iiinl he wiis iilile In uliliiin nnly Witler. lie

pill ii) scii, iiml cruised iilionl, in tlmse hi<;li L-ililiides with the hope nf t'iiHiic^ in with

;i llcil (if lOniilish mercliiinl iiieii which were In siiil I'mni Archiiii^el iil ihe iniddle nf

.Illlv. At. the inoinelll when he evpcclcd lu nilike prizes u|' some orihein, he lill ill

willi I wo llrilish ships of wiir. I iiiiMc |o eonleinl with tliein, Ihe /'rrsli/itit Hcd,

liiiliv pursued l»y Ihe Toe. Owiie^ to Ihe perpeliiiil diiylii,dil (ihe sun ill ihiil, senson

liciii'^ there seveiiil dei^rees iiliove the horizon III midniifnt ), I hey Were eiiiililed to

k(i|i lip the chiise more tliiin eiifhiy lioiirH, diirini; which liine llii-y were iniich nciirer

III!' I'll slili lit lliiin WHS desiriilile mi the |iiirl. of the pnrsiied. She liniilly esc;ipci|

;iiii| |{iiil'j;cis, neither iliiiiiiled nor disheiirlened, iind li;iviii<i his stores smiiewhiit re-

lilciiislicil hy those of I wo vcHStds which Tell into his liiinds just helin-e the iippciirjinee

nrilic wiir-sliips, liiriied weslwiird to inlercepi inerchiinlnH'ii comiic^ out ofiind ^oinjj;

lull) the Irish ('liMlinel. ISel ween the 'J.">lh of.Inly inid the I si of Aii<j:iis| he cnpliired

tlircc vessels, when, liiidin'4 lliiit the enemy hiid ii superior fori-e in tliiit, siciiiity, he

liiiiinl it expedient lo cliilliixe his ^rmiiid. After iii;ikiii'4 ii complete ciri'iiit of fni-

hiiiil, iiiid iicltiiii^ into the liililinle of (';ipe ('leiir,lie steered for the Hunks of N'ew-

riiiindl.iiid, ncur which he iniide two more i-iipt iires. I''rmn one of these he leiiriied

llinl llie //(//< /vi/*//"/*, 71, iiiid Hi/ini'loii friu'iit*' (holli llrilish vessels) were only ii t'ew

inilrs from him. lie did not full in with them, however, mid soon stood for the const

ul'llie rnitcd Sliites. '

On the iMd of Sepleiiilier the /'nsiiinif lownnl ('veniii<; fell in with the Hritish

;irmcil schooner lH'jfijh/i i\ lender lo Admiriil Wiirren's ll;i'jr-s|iip St. /)inii!n«io. She

\\:i>; II line vessid of her (djiss ; a fiist siiiler, iind wiis comniiindcil hv liieiitenaiit

liiti'iimsmi. Wli ell discovered she w:is six <ir seven mihs disliinl. Ilv II striilii'_'ein

l!iii|'/eis decoyed her iilmi^side the I'n slili nt^;iw\ ciiplnred her willimit liriiiix ii ijiin.

She did not even discover thill the /'irsifftmf \v!is her enemy until the striitii<;em had

oiiccccdcd. Il \viis (lone in this wise: Previous to his dcpiirliire on this cruise Kodi;-

|iliiced in possession of >^oine of the llrilish si'/!inls. 'riie^e he h;id orderedITS WIIS

I lie iiiiidc mi itoiird Ins ship, nin, lie now resolved to try their eliiciicy, II. hoisted

.'III Kicjlish eiisiifii over the l'i'isi</. nt. The IlliilifJi/ir answered l»y displiiyiiiLT iin-

"tlicr, mid ill the siime time ii sii;iiiil iinm a iiiiistdiead. To K'od'jfcrs's deliixlit, he dis-

iiiimiL' llic bravi-st of llir bravi' ; /.raliin-* In tlir jinl. m inaiici' of every ilillv; iirileiil anil re-'iilille in llie iryliiL' hour nf

laiiiilv; ioni|iii><eil ami fleaily in the lila/e nf viclnry.

FmhI Sill,- \'(> inHcriptioii. On llie upper pari cifllie eohimii llie wnril " r'mniii," in a wrealli. On the lnwor part a

irii'i'iil and anclinr eroKsed.

1 Till' Ciiii'irrMH ei)iitiiiiied at nea iinlil Itie Ijlti of Deeenitier. liaviiiL' i'riii<ed in Hie rar-di-laiit waters of the Smith

Ameiican rna^l. She lapliiied several liriiinh ve>iM'li', anmnL' llieni Mvu armed lirii;" i.f ten irniic eaih.

= I.etlei nf I'liniUKiilure Uml'jerH to Ihe Sefretary nf the Navy, dated Newpnri, Sepieiiiber '.'7, I"!.!.
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lIo« Uii(|>,'frK caiiUiir'l llii- lliijlijliur. A»!.<iilBliiiiflit i>f her Cr.iniiiiiiuicr. KiiilKom'ii H»<rvlc« lo Mr. Coiiiilry

coviTi'd thill In- |>oss('sst'tl its coiniilriiictit. Jle llicii sii^iialt'<l lliat IiIh vessel was tlic

.S'<vf lloi'X(\ tiiu- of till- larjfesl of ils class known to lie llicii on the Anx-rican eoast.

The lliiilijhfrr at once Imuh' down, liove to iintlcr tlie stern ol tlie /'fi si)fin f, \ini\ re-

ceived one of IJodtiers's lienteiianls on board, wlio was dressed in IJritisli nnifnrtn.

He l)ore an order from K(>du;ers for the commander jf the //i(//ijfi/ir to send his si<f.

nal-hooks on hoanl to he altered, as some of the Yankees, it was alleixed, had olilaincil

jiossession ol'».)me of them. The unsuspeetinL, lli'iitenant obeyed, and IJodircrs \\;i>

jtut in possession of the key to tlie whole eonvspondeiict! of the Mrilish Navy.'

The commander of the ////////^/tr soon followed his siixnal-liooks. He was |ilease(l

with every tiling on hoard the siipposeil Sia //(>rsi\ and admired even tlu- scaijii

nniform of l>od<;ers's marines, whom he mistook for llritish soldiers. When inviicd

into the cabin, he |)lac«'d in the commodore's liands n bund'- of dis|tatches for Ad-

niir:ii Warren, an I infeiMiMl his supposed friend that the main object of the liritish

naval comniamler-in-chii'f (;. liii' American station at that time was the capture dr

destrnclion of the /'.rni<l(/tf, which had been u,reatly annoying; llritish <'omniercc. mikI

spreadim; alarm tlironi;hoiit IJrilish wa'ers. The eomnio(|ore incpiired what kind of

man lkodi;ers was, when the lienlenanl replied that he had never seen him, but liml

hevnl that h«' was "an odil fish, and hard to <-atcli." "Sir," said IJodirers, with slarl-

lini; emphasis, "do you know what vessel you are on board of/" " Why, yes, sir,"

he n'plie(l,"on board l!is Majesty's s!;ip Sr>i Hm-tic T " Then, sir, you 'abor iiiic|ci':i

mistake," said l{od'.;ers. " Von are on board the I'nited States friLrale / 'ri.•<!</,/ if, nwil

I :ini Commodore l{o(lu;ers, at your service!" .\l the s.ime moment the bauil slrmk

up Yankee Doodle on ilie /'r< sit/i )if\'< <piarter-tleck, and ovei' it the .\merieai> eiisiirn

was displayed, wiiile the uniforms of the marines were sudtienly chani^ed from red in

blue I- The liritish eonnnandcr conhl hai'dly be persuadeil to believe the tesliinniiv

of his own senses: and he was astounded when he found himstlfin the h.ands ofCnm-

nn)dore IJodLfers. He had been one ol' Cockburn's subalterns when that mar.nnlci

plundered and bnrneil Havre de (irace' a few months before; and it is atlirmeil tjim

l..ieutenant Hutchinson had now in his possession a sword which he cariie(| away Irum

C'onnnoilore IJodirers's house on that, occasion.' He had been warned by <'apl:iiii

( Hivei', when receiving his instructions as commamler of the //////;////*/•, to take <;in

and not be outwitted by th" ^'ankees. " Ksiie<'ial!y be caretnl," said <)li\er, "mil id

fall into the h.inds of Coni.iod IJodi^ers, for if//*' comes aci'oss you, he will licii«i

you upon Ills jib-boom and eairy you into l»ost(»n !'"' I>ut iJodncrs trealeil the sin

ner with all the c(Hn'tesy tliu' to a prisoner t)l' war, ami he \\..s soon allowetl to 140 ;ii

laru'c on parole.''

Three days after the capture of the //////;////(/•" K'odLrers saile<l into \ewport ll;ir

l)or, accompanietl by his prize, her commander, ami lifly-live other prisoners. \\\-

ernise, as he sai<l, h:id not heeii productive of much additional lustre to the i\merii'aii

Navy, but he had rendered his conntry signal service by harassint^ ;' e enemy's nun

meree, .and keepiip^ nu)re than twenty vessi'ls in search ofhiin for several weeks. Ui

had captured eleven nu-rclfant vessels, and two hundred iuid seventy-one prisomis.

All of the latter, excepting' the fifty-live, had Icen paroled, and sent home in the<"i|i-

tureil vi'su'ls.

1 Sec II ili'Kcriptliiii ornlu'iiiiln mi piiiM'.- |s>j Is).

s Sliiliiiiii.t (if t'limiiiiiiinn' IdiiJL'crH iiflcr Uii' w ir l(i a filriiil iit IiIh iiwii tiilili' In \Viihliliii,'liin Clly. I.rMrr ufi niii-

modiiri' l(iiilt.'i'i> III till' Siiii'lary <if II. i' Navy, Scpli'tulicr '.'7, l-'li!. ' Si'r |>a(.'r ilT'.'.

'' .\iil.ii,iiil .\,li;n'(ili\ Niivniilirr, I'-Kl, " S'iIik'u /iV.(i«/.t, v., I'."A

' (ii'ciii'i' llnlililiii'iiii riilriril llir llrllinh navy iim n)l(lMlil|iniaii In If.tfl, nml wax nrtlvc l.i tin- vaiiiiiH ntllihil lr:l(l^^

lliriMi:rli ulilrli lir jiaHHi'il up In lliai uri'iininianili'i' In lli' auliiiiin nl' l^'.'l. He wax i'iiniiiiU*-liini'il a lli'iilriiani in l^i"'>.

MMfl in |i|l 111' WMH nhHiLMircl III a hlalinn mi llir SI. /(hihi/i.m, pii parliiL' I'm' III'' AiiirrirMii iiia^l. lii' Hi'*l iiiniliiainlril ihi'

lh>lphiu,n vcsKi'l (aplnrcd by llir niilixli fnim llic AiiH'riranx al llir niimlli nf Ilii- liaiipaliannni'k i'i> . In Apiil, l"l!.

and rmivir'.'il iiilii a Iriidrr nl' llir St. Ihniiiihin. Sit pnu'i' liii'.'. Ilr >i«h aflriwiiril niiiiniaiidi'i' nf an r li-nilir nf I In

llau'-slilp. Ill' lli'ihili.tr, and Ha" rnpliirrd In lirr, a» wr liiivi' nliHcrvril In llir Irx', iiii Ilic '.'(illi nf Si'ph'inlirr, |v|:i. AH

ir IiIh prniniilliin In riiniiiiMiidrr in llir lliilii-li navy 111 |sj|, lir rrllird fnini arllvr » Tvlrc, i.nd wai yi'l mi llir li.ilf |.n

IIhI In Isni. .Sec O'llynii'V S'linil lli'iiirn/iliii. ' TIiIh wan Ilu' mily iiuiM-iif-war vwr rapliiicd liy ltiiili;irf
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•(. Id the Aineiit:iii

:' (• ciieniyV nnii
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•nty-one |trisnmis.

It home in the 'M]!-

llMii Clly. I,otli'r.ire.iin-

' Sim' |>ii;ri'
<'"'-'

. .Vi/,<.';i It'-ii'l'i, V , I.".'.

Ihe viiilKilH ofllilul •.rmlc»

IiIkmI .1 lli'llli'iiiuil In l-i»l,

Me )V,>i (iiimniiiiliil'li''

li„..'k ••!- . Ill Apiil. M'.
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III wa" vc'l I'll till' liiilfl'^'y

]mt (a|.liM'''l liy II'kIi.'"'"

ADutlior CruliO of tli« I'rtndrnt, Hill' riiiii* till' llliickuilv ul Nt'w York. lloimr* lo Comiiiauilcr UmlKun.

Coniinodore Hodijors s.'iileil iVoin Newport on another eniise in the l*nsi(ftnt on

the .'ith of Deeeinher,' with a stitV lufe/.r from the north-northwest, and yot
' |Ni;i,

well tt) sea wilhont tiillini; in with a llritish squadron, as he cxiiceted to. On
the liillowiiii; day he eaptnred the Cor/nf, which had l>e<'ii taken from the Americans

|»y Ihitish i'lnisers, and then sailed southward. In the vicinilj, of llarhadoes he

captured a llritish nu'rehantman on the 'ilh of .lamiary,'' on the 7tli anoth-

aiid on the Otii another, lie remained to the windward of llarhadoes

isll.

cr

nililil the Kith ' vhcn lie ran ilowii into the Carihlic.m Sea, and crnixed
.laiitiiiry.

l-iH.

iiiisiice«'ssfnlly in that re<4ion for a while, lie linally captured and sunk a llritish

iiicrcliantman, and th«-n sailed for the coast td" I'Morida. I'loccediiii,' northward, he

was otrCliarh'stoii liar on the llth of l''elirnary,'' lint did not enter. He eon-

tiiiiicil his vt»ya;,'e up the coast, cliasint; and IicIiil; chasc-.i, and, da-^hin^ ihroii^h

a vigilant llritish IdockadiiiLC si|nadroii oil" Sandy Hook, he sailed into Nev. York

liarlmr on the eveninif of the isi!,.' ||c was yreeted with honors liy the citi/.ciis of

<.;iven in compliinint to him atNew York; and on the 7tli of .March a dinner

Tammany Hail. Most, of the notaldes ol'the city wen present; and it w ;is on that

iiccasioii that liod>fers ijave the foHowini; toast, which ivas ree«'i\ed with yrcat eii-

lliusiasm hy the et inpany present, .and praised hy the administration newspapers

llirniiLthonl the coi.iitry: " /'c^'i— if it can he ohtained without the saciiliee of na-

tional honor (M' the aliandonment of inaritiinc rights ; ol licrw ise war until peace shall

lie secured without tlu' sac ri lice of cither." More than three hnndied j;entleinen were

at the dinner, ainoie^ whom were many slii|i-inasters. \ toast to the commodore
liiciicd eiijlitet'ii eliee.s, and a sonu; hastily written that niornini; w ;is sunt,' hy one

III' I lie ijfiiests.-^

Tlie /'/'(.infi'iit heiiiy in need of a tlioroiiirh overhanliii!,', the Secretaiv of the N,'i\\

iiirciid to Commodore IJod-_rers the i-oiiimaiid of the h'lirrrlin, which iiMLdit nnicli

MiiHicr he made ready for sea.' The ci ininodorc accepted the olKr, and repaired to

riiilaileipliia, where the <i mrriirc, \ t, was heini; lilted out. I'"indiiii; her not so near-

ly ready as he had snpposed her to he,' the commodore inl'.irmed I lie secielarv that

I in tirred to rel;iin <'ominaiid of ihe /'nsit/mf. lint the •cretarv , in the iiileitm.

iia.l nll'i red the I'lisiilt iit lo |)«'caiiir. K'udirers coinlcoiisly allowed that command
iT III t.'ike his choice of vessels, when he cIiom' that w hieh had liorne tlie liioad peii-

iiaiil of Commoil )re Uoilirt'is for several years.'

Here closes the story of the naval opt-rations of the war for the year ls|:t. An-

illicr iicid of oliscrvat ion now claims our consideration.

I h'llrr iirCunimiMliiro KmltiiTn to llir Srcrrliiry iif llir Navy, l''i'l)niary I'.', I^IJI. » .Sec SHrtf* llminU-r, vl., •M.

' "C.iiiiiiiiiiliirr I^Hl^;^'r^," Hiiid ii wriirr al thin llliir, " !, \\r riiiiji'rtiirt', lirlHri'ii furly ami fiirly-lhr yiiiri" uf iiu-r ; ii

iimii tif frw wihiIh, mill imt riiii>|ilriiiiiiH for llir liivi' of |iaruili' iir iIu'kk ; liiC IiIn nIiIii, fur iiili'riiir iiriirr, iii'iilm "«, I'lr-

'.niiri', anil laxlr, may vir willi any thai IIoiiIh on lli. nrcaii II In naiil llial IiIh iliM'Iplinr !-< jHrfirl : ami llil", |>i'||i:i|ik,

miiy ai'iniinl iir liir i>|ilnl<iii thai In' W ilistant ami vrry ri'M'rvi-il In lliimi' iiiiilrr liliii ; lint his n-Hi'rvr In riiiii|iaiiv rar

rli'« I III' air I if tlir rrirrvi' iif I In- HluiliiiiiN man, witliunl tlir Irani trait nf liaiiu'litliicHx, fur liiiiiianlly anil ^'irat atlrti inn

Id IIii rail' nf llic ymilli iiiiiirr Ills roinniaiiil !< a pli'aHiiiu' trait In llii-< liravr niaii'x rliarinlrr " 7Vii I'nh niilhiin, Mnrtiin

• Tlir '.'in'iTi.T- wiM laiimlii'il nil till' '.'nth of .Inly, ami «a» tlic llrfl t«n ili'ikril ^lllll thai rvir |irn|irily lirlninji'il in

till' Am riraii Nav . I'lmix-i

.

* II'mIl'itk'h I'vaHlnii nf tin' lilnrkailo »aM n cailHi" nf ilrrp mnrtilliallnii I'l Hi. Ilrili»li. fur lliri'i- nf tlii'lr lari'r h|iI|im nf

W:ir wi'ii' nil Ilic aliTt, Ilic iicari'xl nf whirl'. wa« Ihr /'/llll^|.(l•llr^ 7 I, Caplalii l.lnyil, linilu'irn rxprrlril a liril-h with
till III, anil ilrart'il hlr< nliip fnr arllnn. Mr cvrn thril a mm tn uimhvani an i prnnf nf liin nllhiiL'm'!'n tn Ih'lil, hill lir

»:i« nnl ninlr^iril. (In rriiirhliii.' In Ktit'laml, l.lnyil rxi'iinod liliu.-clf hy ull '»,'ilit,' a luiitlny ill liix nlil| , anil mi tliut

lwr,'r M'vi ral nf llir cailnr.i wrir r.\i'riiU.'il.

a A
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LouiKiaiia and the KluridiiH.

I'ICTOKIAI- KIKLl).|»()OK

InHurructiouury MovoiiiviitM. 'KvciitH lit liutiiii Kuii);p,

CIIAITKR XXXIII,

"Oh.ilin) wniii'il llic incioii iliroii^'li tlir tliltiii); cloud* of .ilgtit,

Willi II iIiiUIduh mill v'liailiiwv ^li'iiiiiliit;,

WhiTc till' nimiiiirif of MIiiih rnHr xlilly on llir Ki;;lit,

Anil llic Nlar-!-|iiin^U'il li.inniT \vii» nlrcainin^'.

• • • • t • •

And far hIIII that wild liordi' of h»vuj;c birth they dpcm'd,

And far i-vi'ry frarful lntrn»ii)n,

THI (lie wiir-liiili-lict Mwlfl o'it llirlr fali'd furtrPHM (.'li-ani'd,

MIdHt dt'Hpair, havoc, di'iilh, iinil ninriiHion."

A S.ltVKMIl of- KollT MlMN, IIV ('. I,. S. .ToNKP.

I Tlii'Ki' ranilllcfi i-ninc tlinlrr the );i'iioral name of Molilllaii IrlboH ; and tliflr territory orlnlimlly wan next in i-xlciil li

that of till- Aljjoii'iniii", Hlii'iciiint' aloni.' tin' <iiill' of Mrxi'O from Ihr Allanlir to tin- Mi^•fi!'^i|l|ll UiviT niori' iIimii <i\

linnilri'd niilrx, u|> ilir MiHi>iiiMi|i|ii lo tlir nionili of tin ujilo, and aloni; tlir Atliiiitir to llic ('api' Kcai-. Il i iiin|iri-> 'I '

^Tcalrr iiorlioi. of Ilir |iri>i'nl Slalr of (iror^ia, ii |mrl of Soiilli < iiiiiliii.i, tin' whole of Kliirlila, Alaliania. iiiil Mi"i"i|.

|ii, and |}orlioliH of 'reniiefMer and Kenlin k\. 'I'lie nation wan dlvldi'd Into Ihrei' u'riind roiifede-acie", naiiielv. )/"•'

ii.iii or I'lffk-H, ChH-ritiiH, and fhii-iiiinini. Till' Cnek lonfederaiy Inrhiiled the CnvkH |ii'o|H'r, the Snniimli'H of I'luriil.c

and tile Vii'iiiiuu'K, or Sitniiiiinli'i, of (ieoriria.

The Creek" onM|)led II uniry from the All.uille wpHtward to the liludl IiuiiIm v.hleh cppnrntP the wntPin of llie Ah-

lianiii and Toinlilu'l'ee lllverM.

The Choi lavvB inhiihited the heniitlflll comitry liorderlni; upon I lie Oiilf nf Mexieo, and exl<•mllll^r wcPt of the Cn-ek*

to llie Ml>..ix>.i|>pi.

The CherokeeH were the inoiiiitalneerii of the Hoiith, (lliil liilialilted the very lieaiiliflil land extendlnL' from the l':iro-

Una lliciiid Itlver on the i axt to ilie Ala'aiiiiia on the went, Inrlmllni; the whole of ihi- upper portion of (ieort'ln fnnii ll"'

lieiiil wiilern of the Alatillliaha to Ihone of the Tenne«H< e. Ft In one of the iineit dellLdilfnl re^-ioim in the I'nileil S':i\e'.

'' See pat'i" i;;i.

' There wan ii family named Kcnipcr Ir ibiit ri';;loii who had Kiiffercd much nt the hiind" of tUo HpanliirdB. Tin y won'
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Sjiuiiisli Loyalists iiiafli! sli^lit, resistance, hut it was soon overcome; and the insiir-

giMits asked tin- ijovernineiit of the I'liited Slates to tjive them aid and nc(»i;nitioii.

Already that yiiveninient had claimed a liLjIit, under the act of cession, to tlu; entire

Tiiritory of West Florida, and that claim was a topic lor dispute heiween it and

thill of Spain. Instead, therefore, ((fcountenanciiii; the insiiri^ents in their elVorts to

set up for themselves, the President issued a proclamation on the I'Tth of Ocloher, in

wliicli he declared the Territory of West Florida, as far east as the Pearl l{iver, to

lie ill the possession of the rniled States. W. ('.('. Claihorne, the governor of the

Orleans Territory (afterward called the State of Louisiana), then in Washini,'ton, was
liinried otV to lake possession of it, avowedly not only as a ri<;lit,l)ut as a friemlly

act toward Spain, whos*' rights were as much jcuparded hy the revolutionary move-

men t as was those of the I'liited Slates. ('laih»M-iie was clothed with powers to e in-

|il..y IroopM then in the .Mississippi Territory, if necessary, to eiiahle him to take and

liolil possession of the country.

Not li'ii;4 after this, a body of iiv.n, chiefly Americans from Fort Stodilart,on the

Miil'ili' Ifiver, led Ity Colonel lieuhen Kemper, who jirofesscd to he acting under the

Miitliorily of the Florida insurtieiils, menaced the port of .Moliile.' They were driven

;i«;iv, hut still threatened th.it post; and the Sp.anish i^overnor, Folch, thoroimhly

ilanued, wrote a letter to .Mr. .Monroe, the .\merican Sccrelarv of Slate, in which I le

(Vpressed a desire, in the i-veiit of his not heini; speedily re-enforced fnun Havana or

Vera Crii/., to treat for the surrender of the whole province of I'Morida. At ahoiit the

same time, Morier, the liritish ChaiLte (IWHiiires, residinii at llaltimore, formallv pro-

lotiil air.aiiisl such ac(|uisilion on the part of the I'liiled Slates as an act unfriendly

to Spiiiii, then St ruLivfliiiL; with the ui^antic power of Xapoleon.

Wlieii ( onirress assemhled in Deceinher,' the (piestion of the occupation of

I'ldiiil.i l>y the I jiiled States had assume<l a very importanf aspect in the puh-
' isin.

iiiitid. The Federalists were vehement ly opposed to .all farther acipiisil ion of ter-

rildiv ; ainl when, early in .laniiary,'' the letter of the Sp.anisli i;overnor .

.(

:iiii| the protest of the liritish rliai'ij! were laid Ik-Ioic ConLTress, thev pro-

uniinry 3,

IMl.

Iiiccd consideraltle excitement

lllKilce l.V tl e t,fovernmeiit party, w

.McUMer's protest was considered simply an iniper-

hile tlu- intimations of Folch were pondered se-

riously, and acted upon after some dehate. In secret session a resolution was adopl-

iil, in which was expressed an unwilliiiLrness on the part of the I'nitiMJ States to al-

low llie Territory in <ptestion to pass iVom the possession ofSp.ain into that of any

iiilicr ipower. An act was also passecl in secret session' aiithori/.iiiLj the
1, 1 1 • .1 1 iM • 1 1 1

' J'liiiiary 8.

1 n-iiiiciit to take possession ol ootli rloriijas under any arranm'ineiit tiial

iiii'ilit he enteretl into with the local authorities; or, in the evt'iit of an attempt to do

till' same hy any foreii^n poW( r, to l.ike .and liohl possession hy f;'rci' of arms. It was
lirlicved, and with reason, that the liritish were ahont to iissiimc control of th;it

(Huiitry, under tlu' provisions of some secret arrangement with Spain; and, to fore-

ilarln;; mfil (Hi'iilicn iiiid Hiimni'l), nml ir-tilvi'il to i.'cl rid nf tlnir liali'il riiliT!*. Impiilli'iil dIIIic dfliiy i fllir I'liilrd

S'lii" ill tiikliiir piiMTBHliin i)fWi'«l Kloiida, Itii'v fxriliMl ilir |icnplc> nf Huvkii Sura, iiiid <iilici>iii tin- iii'i>.'lil">rl d, In

: ilic up aniiH. Tlii'y aj-Hciiildcd al Sl. Kraiiiii-villi', man lied iipmi Italmi |{iiu;:(', Incik ll liy >inrpriM' after a »liu'lii i-kirm-

i-li, 111 wliiili (idvi-riKir (Jraiidpii' wa» kllli'd, and ll i' town and furl lircaiiii' tlic pi)i'h4'»fi(iii (if Ilic liiMir^'riitn. Tlio

S|i;iiii;irds rtcd eastward, hcpiiic In M'ddic, and foiiii' In I'l'ii^-acnla. 'I'lic rivip|iilliiiil»lK tln'ii iiHHciMlili'd in Ciuivcnllon

;

iri'imrril iiid Ixfiii'd a dcclar ilioii nf Inili'iirndp'nrc, iiiipilrli'd iifli'r Itial I'liiiipiiNrd liy .IcfftTnoii, and dl'Clnrt'U tlltdr rl(;llt

:aii! Iiilniiliin In fnrni IrcalicH and i"-laldl>li ('iiinnii'rn' wiili oilirr naliiiiiH.

' 111* pri'fr»>iii)iiH wrif Inn-. lie umh di-'piilclii'il tii llii' 'l'ciiiil)li.'l)rr liv llic ('nnvenllipii f(ir llir piirpop'c if cntlNllinr

nun 111 (•xpcl ilic Spaiilard« fnmi Ihr Mdlille ilit>lrlct. In thai llll^inl•<J< lie s\i\* aB.-i-lcd liy a ncallliy rllizcn, Cdluiicl

•l:iiiir« Ciijlrr, will), like Tniml nf llie ri'hidenlM ill lliat reL'liin, lialed the Spaniard^. 'I'nidpi were Keerelly raini'd. Klal-

l>":il", Hllii priivixidni', wci-c KenI dnwn iIip '("ens iw (l\er In SiiillliV planlalloii. Ilarlnir cplrilH iralliercil arniiiid ilie

IrailiTH; and a riiinpany nf linrBi-inen, under Captain llernard, Hcniired the iiiiiiitry fnr iiniiH, ami iiinllinn, and pinvl-

«i"i.«. A ymini; man, named Silily, wan i-eni In demand the f.iirreMder nf Itie furl, llieii ennimanded liy (Jnvernnr Knleli.

Till' liiv;ii|(>r« ^-atliered near Mnlille, and llwre drank and frnlliked In their liearlH' i niileiil. An nid man, wlin drank
lliclr whUJiy and w.in lliidr ennldenre, lielrayed llieir weakneHM In the L'uveriinr 'I'lie liiller Bent Iwn tiundred rejiil-

lir mililliTH, inder a (•nmpetelit liMider, w hn Hllrprl^ed llii'in at near mldiii.;lil, ;iiid lirnl<r up the r eamp. Till- was In

Novciulier, l«l(i, Majnr llarL-mve and nine men «ere eapliired, irniied, and Kent In llavaiia, wline they hufl'frcd Ave
;"irii In llio diin;{U(iiii) nf .Mnm CnHlle, - See I'iikell'f lliMcrii </ MiilHimit, 11., '.':«.
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Events neiir Muliile. AdmlRHlim of Lonlnlnnn. IiiHiirrcrtioii In KiiNt Fluridn.

*••*

stall such action, Governor Claibonio had already asserted the jtirindiction of tlio

United States over a considerable portion otTlorida eastward of the Mississi|»|ii, iif(.

er some opposition from Ful-

M'ar Skipwith, formerly a (li||.

J^-—'/
"^^ // /p lomatie at^ent of the rnitcd^ i -^ /v .

"-hf
—

' Slates in France, who had Ik'cii

[j!^l/W/hy elected governo' of their do-

main by the insurfjents. Kind.

in<^ himself supported cliicfly

by the dregs of society only, Skipwith yielded, and retired to private life. Soon at\.

erward, a small detachment of American rcLcnlars, under Captain (afterward Maior

(leneral) KdmiintI I*, (iaines, appeared before Mobile and demanded its surrender.

Governor Folch refused. I'resently Colonel Cushiiig arrived from New Orleans

with cftm-boats, artillery, and troops, and encam))ed three Aveeks at Orange (irovc,

when he mandied up to Fort Sto<lda: t, and formed a cantonnu'nt at .Mount Venion,

He came professedly to defend the Spaniards against the ins.urgeiitf«, who made no

farther efforts to obtain possession of Mobile.

Louisiana was a<lmitted into the iruion as a state on the 8th of A])ril, 1812. Hv ;i

separate act, that part of Florida, as hir eastward of the Mississi|)pi Kiver as tin

•April 14, IVarl River, was annexed to that new state;* and by another act the ic-

^'***' maining territory, as far as the Perdido River, eastward of A[ol)il(! \\\\s

(with the exci'ption of the jiost of Mobile, yet in the hands of the Spaniards), was

annexed to the Territory of Mississippi,'' then asking Ibr admission as a
'May U.

state.

An insurrection had broken out in East Floriila in the mean time. Its chief tlieativ

was on the coast, near the Georgia border. Hrigatlier General George Mathews, of

the (^eorgia militia (a soldier of tlu' Revolution), who had bei'n appointed coinnii-

sionei under the secret act of the session in lsiO-'ll,to secure the province sliouM

it be otfered, was the chief instigator of the disturbance, for the Georgians were anx-

ious to seize the adjoining territory. Amelia Isiaixl, lying a little below the bonnd-

ary-line, seemed to be a good as well as justiliable l)ase of operations. Tlu- line liailior

of its capital, Fernandina, was a jdace of great resort for smugglers during the day>

of the end>argo; and, as a neutral ])ort, might be made a dangerous jdace. The |iik

session of this island and harbor was therefore important to the .Americans. A |in-

text for seizing it was not long wanting. The insurgents ])lanted the standard ol

revolt on the bluff opposite the town ofSt. Mary's, on the bonier-line, in March, isl.'.

Some Unitecl Slates gun-

boats, under Commodore /^
)

yy . y^/C^ 4^ yi^/^ '^/^
Campbell, were in the ' ^ ^^^ - ^^^^ ^ .^^^^?^/U^r^^-r^

St. Mary's River, and Ma-

thews had some I'nited

States troops at his command near.

On the ITlh of Mandi^ the insurgents, two hun<lred and twenty in miinhor.

sent a Hag of (ruce to F'ernandina demanding the surrender (I'the town an.

I

island. The .American gun-boats came down at about the same time. The aiitlioi-

itii's l)owed in submission, ami General Matin-ws, assuming the character of a iim-

tector, took possession of the place in the name of the United States. Comm"d<in

('ampb(dl (le(dan'd, in a letter to Don Justo Lopez, the eoinmandaiit of Aimdia ishiinl.

that the iv.\ i forces were not "nteiided to act in the name of the United Stalcs,"lmi

to aid and sm ;,
••,

' ht Siiid, "a large proportion of your countrymen in arms, wlm

have thought pr.
|
c;- '.o di ;aro themselves imlcpendent."'

A flag was raisj'ii over F^'miindina on whieh were inscribe(l the words '* ^'f'.c /^o-

NiS. Let: f In til'- luvy Ueimrtnicnt.

ISl'J.
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piili lex 8((lnti\" and on the lOtli the town was formally given uj) to tlie Fnited

Stall .^ authorities. A cus.'om-hoiise was immediately established ; tiu' Hoating prop-

erty in the harbor was considered under the protection of the United States flag,

iiiul sinuguling ceased. Then the insurgents, ii-.'e eight hundred strong by rc-en-

forcemeiits from (4eo>.gia, and accompanied by some troops furnished by (imcral .Ma-

thews, besiege<i the Spanish governor in St. Angnstine, for it was fean-d that the Hrit-

ish might hei,) the Spaniards in recovering what they had lost in the Territory, This

was a kind of iUibustering which the UnitiMl States government would not connte-

iiancc, and D.'ivid 1>. Mitchell,' governor of (Jcorgia, was appointt'(l to snpersede Ma-

thews-' as commissioner. Hut the change of men did not ett'ect a change "Anriiio,

(if measures. Mitchell believed that Congress would sanction Mati^'ws's
"''''

pr-icecdings. The Lower House did actually pass a bill,'' in secret session, 'J'""' 21.

iintliori/ing the J'resident to take ])ossession of East Florida. The Senate rejected

it, for it was not desirable, at the moment when war had been declared against (ireat

'hitain, to provoke hostilities with another power nnnecessarily. There was incon-

,>istency in it, which the Opposition were not slow to j)erceive and make use of.

'•Say nothing now," they said, " about Sir .Tajues Craig, of Canada, and John Henry,'"'

or Ct)penhagen."'' They <lenounced the whole movement of the government in Khtr-

ida, Kast and West, as dastardly—a seizure of the possessions of a friendly power

•hv .Madison's army and navy."

\Ve have observed that the United States 'daimed, under the act of the cession of

Louisiana, all of Wi'st Florida, including Mobile; and t'liat a large portion of that

territory had been annexed to that of Mississippi. Wlicii the Congress and the

t'ahinet had determined upon war with (ireat IJritain in the winter and spring (if

isl'J, the importance of the post of Mobile to the United States was very apparent,

and as early as March in that year, (leiieral Wilkinson, then in command of the United

States troojts in the Southwest, was ordi-red to take possession of it. ..Vt near the

close of Mareh*^ he sent Commodore Shaw, with a detachment of gnn-boats, to

occupy the liay of IMobile and cut off communications with I'ensacola; and

Lieutenant Colonel HowNcr, then stationed with a respectable number of tnxips at

Tort Stoddart, abont forty miles above .Mobile, v.as ordered to march on the latter

|iost at a day's notice, for the i)urpose of investing Fort Charlotte.

Wilkinson left New Orleans on the 'Jilth of Alarch, and emb.arked on board the

dodp Allifidtor. The troops were ordered to rendezvous at I'ass Christian. 'I'he

weather was nnfavorable for the schooner, and the general took a barge. He came

near losing his life by the upsetting of this little vessel. He and his fellow-jjasscn-

'_'ers dung to its npturned keel a long time, when, exhausted .nid famishing, they

were picked up by some Spanish lishermen, who towed their barge ashore and rig) t-

ed it, and allowed the rescued men to i)roceed. They reached Petit Co(piilleat ni 1-

iii;_dit, and on the following morning an express was sent to H()yer with (mlers r

liini to come down the river, and take a jiosition op])osite the little vill.tge dt' AIol 0.

The trooi)s from New Orleans arrive<l in ]M(d)ile Hay on the J2th df April,''
1

. , l''*li.

and at two o'(dock the next morning landed op|)osite the site of the I'aviiion,

not far from the fort, tluMi commanded by Captain Cayetano Perez.^ The <jar >on

was surjirised. The first intimation given them of tin' ]>resence of an enein\ Aas

tlic sounding of Wilkinson's bugles for an adv:ince. Six hundii'd men, in coL m, ap-

|H'ared before Fort Charlotte at noon, and demanded its surrender. The 1- g<>tia-

' Diivid n. MilclicU \v;iH a iiallvp (if Scoliand, and at IhiK tinic wan fiirty-ccvoii yoarn of ate. Ho nrrivod i>t Savrinnnh

III ITnI, to take i)-;HT»siiiii of property tlicri- which had he. n lio(nii'atli('il to hlin, wlirrc he Bludlcd law, Mr Ix'rar.K' 80-

lirilnr trciioral of (ic(ir;.'ia in lT'.i,'«, and for i-rvcral yivirn held v.iiioiiH offlccK civil :iiid niiiitary. !!«> was clii-tcd co'. rnor

iif(icon_'ii\ in isii'.i, and held thai ofllic niilii Mil. ll(^ wuh rci'li'clcd in l>^m. He wa!< active in pulilic alTair- until hlo

(Icatli, which occurred in Haldwin Comity, (Jeor.'la. • See pa».'e.-< 'Jilt to '-"-'1 liiciiiHive. ^ Note -1. p.i-e ITT.

• <lii the i;uli,(ieneral Wilkinson Issned a proclamalioii and nent il into the town of Mohile, In which he a^^nrl•d the

inliiiliil mis Hint he cann- not to injure, hut to pidted llieni, and to extend over Iheni the riL'hIful jnrlsdictioi anil lawe

ufllio Lulled Slates. Ho Kavo perniisKloii to those who chose tu leave the place, to b'o, with their go<«lH, in giiM;
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NiirrptiiliT iif Miihllo l)v iIih Hpanlnnl*. TciiiiPKM'PiiiiK iiiiilitr Atiilrcw .liukKim prppnrinu for W iir

tjdils to that cihI wtTf uliorl.iiinl on tlic ITilli tin- S|)ani:inls cvat'iiatiil tin- fort aixl

rrtirt'<l ti> I't'iiNacolH. TIk' Aiiiri'i<-ans at once (MiltTcd, took |Miss<-s>.ioii, ami itroei'iilcil

to stn'ii<;tlifii till- post. Wilkinson .sent nine [licccs of artillci y to Moliilc I'liim

wliicli wfi'c |ilai-i'i| in liattciy tlitTr, ami, niaicliinir to the IN r<lii|o, hc^'an tlu' coii.

htnu'tion «)) roriiticatioiis tlicir nmlcr the snix-rintcmlcnrf of Colonel John liowvrr.

TIiIh work wiiH soon ahandonnl, and Fort llowyrr was coinnicncfil on Moiiilc I'liint

l)y sonio workmen nmlei* Captain Keiihen Chainlteriain. Sneh was the heirinnin^ ,,1'

movements which resiilteil in the .ii'(|iiisition of all l''loriila liy the Ann'i'iians.

When the war liioke out there was an alreaily famous militia ueneral in 'remiesscc,

well known all over the settle<l |Mirtioii of the .Mississi|i|ii Itasin. It was Aiidnw
.lat'kson, *vho, as we have <disei\ ed, lieeame somewhat enlaiiLrliMl in the toils of il,,

wily spider, Aamn Murr, for a while' lie was livinj^ an a line plantation a lew uuU-

from Nashvillf.

War was di'clan'cl on tin' IDlli of Jmic Ity tho proclamation of the President. Ti

dinirs of it reached .lackson on t lie Jilth, anil on the same day he anthori/.ed < io\ eriiiu

Itloiiiit ti' tender to the I'resident of the I'nited States the services of himself ,iihl

twcniy-livi' hundred nnii of his division as volunteers for the war. I'nder other rii

oninstani'cs the otl'cr would have lieeii rejected. Jackson was no"iourt favoriti;"

on the contrary, he was oiiiiovioiis to the President and his Cahinet. lli- had soundh

Iterated the ;rii\ ernnienl , when .Madison was chief minister, in a speech in the stroN

of Uichnnin<l, as the '" persecutor of .\;iroii llnrr." He had openly shown his pn li i

encc for .Moni'oe o\ cr Mailison, and had called the Secretary of War an " old iriaiinv,"

l?nt tlu' L^ovcrnmenl needed slrenL.'lli, and was not willinu: to rc'icct any that nii'.'iii

lie olVered. The President received .lackson's generous oiler with ural it ude. and ;ir

cepicd il.hc said," with peculiar satisfaction." Tlu' Si'cretary of War wrote a cnnli.il

•April II,
I'"''" of acccpi.iMce io<Jovcrnor illounl,' and that ollicei- pnldiciv llnuiki'l

'''- Jackson and his \(dunleers for the honor llu'y had done tin- Stale of'reniu..

see liy their patriotic inovi'ineiit.-

I'or several weeks Jackson remained on his farm impatiently awaltin<; orders to •_'..

to the fiehl. .\ll w as calmness in the ( J nil* rei.Mon, for the I'lieiijics of the iroverniih 1

1

were heiit to the one irrcat lalmr, app.irt'iitly, of invailiiiLT ami snlijuLralin'j; Caiiii-li

When thai ell'nri tiiilcd. and llnirs campaiirn ended in terrildc <livasicr at l)iii r

^au'.'icious men heliesed thai the l>ril isli, not needin<j; so man\' troops on tin- Noriliin

frontier, would turn their atleiilion to the sei/ure of Cull ports :(nd an inxasioiMi

the sparsely settletl eountry in thai region. The ixovernmeni was aUo impn-v.l

with this surmise, ami late m < )ctolicr'' called on (iovernor lilount r<>i li[

teen hundred 'rcnnessecans to l»e .sent to New < )rleans to n-eii force ( ni!

eral Wilkinson, rdonni ma<lc a rc(piis/tion upon .lackson for that purpose, ami ih

m-neral at once entered upon th.il military eirei'p which rendered his name inniioii .

On the loth of Decemher, a day |on<j: remeinhercd in .Middle Tennessee liecaiisi . i

deep siiow and intense cohl, Jackson's ti ps, o\er t^so thousand in numlier, a><sriii

hied at Naslnille, licariiit,' clothinn for hoih cold and w.inn wt-alhci. When oi-.Mh

i/.ed,they consisted of I wo rc'^inu'nls of infantry of seven hundred nun each, ccii:i

mamled respecti\ely liy Colonels William Hall and Thomas ||. Kenton, and a cni|i.

(d'cavalry six hundred and seventy in nnmlier, under Col. mi 1 John CoHce. Wiiliiiin

I*. Lew is. Jackson's near neiL;hl»or ami friend, was his (pi.irtermasier ; and his liri'.'nl'

inspc'tor was William Carroll, a yoiiii',' man from I '« nus vlvania. The troops \i,r

eoinp.i-,i| of the liest physic.il .ind soci.il mateli.ils o| I he slate, manv of (he yuiin

men lieiuiX representatives of >.onie of the first lamilies in T'liiieosee in point oi |m.si

tioii; and on the 7th of January, is|;t, when every tliini; waf. in readiness, the liii

:inii\ went down the Ciimlierland IJiver in a llolillii of Hinitll hoats, i-xeeptiii!.' tli'

inoiintcd men, w horn CoiVie led acio>.s the i mumI ly >o join Jiiekson at Natche/., on ti:.

I Si'i- pii^i' i;iii. » I'liriiin* / (/ .,/ .1 (i,/ivii ./iiz-iwiii, I , Mt.
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Tlic Ti'iini'KHU'HiiK III! till' MlKKtimliiiil HIviT, Thf'lr Tri-BliMfiil liy ihi- Ucivrrnini'iit. Im'kmiii'n Kinilni'itii.

Mi>"-is^i|>|ii. Willi sly sarcasm, wlmsi' sliall was iiuinlcd at Sdinc Nrw York and

I't'iiiisylvania mililiaiiK'ii on tlir Niai^aia tVuntit'r at that tiiiu', tht- ciit'i-^ctic leader,

ill a letter to the St'cretaiy of War, said :
"

I am now at tin' head ot''J(>7<i volunteers,

I III' ('hdieesl of oiir citizens, who j;o at the call of their country to execute the will of

till' tjoN crnincnl, cAc /utrr /lo ('<»i.ititiifiini(if .icnt/JiK, and, if the tioM'rninenl (n'llers,

will rejoice at the o]i|iort unity of |ilii('iiitr the Aineritan eaifle on the rani|iarls of Mo-

////., /V/M*/coA», imil /'or/ J//(/(A'*//'/(», eirectnally hanishiiiu from the Southern coasts all

I'liilisli iiiHuence." .lackson was then in his prime of inanliood, heinir forty-six years

(il:i'_M'.

Allcr many stirrint; atlvent iires ainonir the ice in llic ( 'ninherland ami the Ohio,

1 liic 1h>ods and teiii|iests of the .Mississi|i|)i, for niiie-and-thirty days, the little th»-:iii'

ached N'atclic/,,' a thoiisaiul miles, liy llie route it had taken, from

lice of di'|tarl lire Colonel ('iiHer Wl til h is nioiiiiled men, w as al

• l'"rl)riiiirv Ift,

Kinlv near there to welcome tlieiii. 'I'lie troops were in j;lorioiis spirits. 'I'lie love

iif advent lire had lieeii lieii;lileiied liy its irial ilicat ion, and all were impatient to push

l.irwaid to New ( )rleaiis, a land of warni'h and lieanty as it .'ipp-and to their inia!^-

iii;ilinii>. The oHiceis, especially, wished to iro rapidly forward, for tliev dreamed oi"

;|,ii\ ill the compiol of Moliile and I'eiisacola, and delicious resting-places aniomjr

llic oraii'/c <rri.'\es <if the ( iiill" shore. They w ere di'«appoiiilcd. .\ incsseii'^er had ar-

ri\i'd at Nalche/ with orders from Wilkinson for them to remain where they were, as

Ik- Lid no insi ructions <'oncerniiiLC tlieiii or their employment in his department, nor

h:ii| lie any «|iiarlers |irepared ti>r their accomniodal ion. He was e\ idcntly I'earfni o|

liriii'4 superseded hy .lacksoii, wlnt was a major Lreiiiial of \ olimleers in the rniied

M;iti's .>i'r\ ice, for he >aid in his Irlier to tlial leader thai caused him to hall, that he

liMiiM not think of yielding his command niilil rei;iilarly relicMo liy superior aii-

tlioiil V. .lackson disem harked his t mops, and encamped them in a pleasant spot near

Nalclic/,, to await farther orders.

I'lliniary passed liy, and the I'arly ilowi'rs of .March were IniddiiiLr and liloomiiiL',

iii'l vei the Teiines>ee arinv was at Nalche/.. t Mi the liist of that nioi-ili J.ieksoii

) the elii-wmic an imiialicnl letter to the Se •relarv of War. lie s.'iw little cliai

|>li>\ineiit of himself and hi^ followers in the South, and snL;i;ested that t' s mi'.dil he

ll^t till in the N'orl h. lie had t;on<' to the field as an iinsellish patriot, a in I. as he saitl

III Ills letter to Wilkinson, " had marched with i lie spirit of a t nie soldier to si'i'v e his

.iiiiiilrx al any and e\er\ poini where s<r\ ice Mild lie rendered." |)a\ after da\ he

A' len..ftli he was ehci 'id liy ihi' receipt of au ;ill('i| ailMolls Iv Ior oi lers to nio\ e

lilhr from the War hepartmenl. His hear* heat ipiickly with the thrill ofdi li<_dit-

till cvpeetatioiis uh lie hroke the seal. l<-y coldness till upon his spirit- tor a iiiinient

vWm II his eves perused the eoiitnits. It read thus:

"Sti;. -Tin' c.'iiises of cinliodyinL; ami marcliiii'^ to New (hhans the corps under

M'lir command liaxiii'.^ ceased toe\ist,\oii will, on the receipt ot this letter, consider

II as dismissed fidiii pnlilic Nervice, and lake measures to havt- deliv eied over to .M.i jor

ticiier.il Wilkinson all the artiides of piihli'- properly which may have lieeti put into

it- possession." To this was appi-nded ,1 cold tender of the th.inks of tin. I'lcsideiit

III .lai'ksoii and his corps, ami the hionatiire oftloiin Arinstroie.^. the new Secnt.irv

ot W.'ir, w ho, on the dati' of the letter, li.id heeii 4inly two day- in office.

That w:'s praifically a cruel lett»'r, under thi' circunistaiices. It placed the litth

iriiiy ill a sad plight, for it wtis dismissed from service w I ihoiil I!1V, slllhclcllt c nilolll-

itl'i, iiieaiiM of transportation, provisions, or accoiniiiodalions for the sick, iimrc than

live hundred miles from their homes l>\ the m.iresl land roiit< . which lav much of the

w.'iy tlirou'_'li a wilderness roamed li\ s.'ivai^e

'•I'dieiiee,

.lackson instantly icsohed on diso-

lle determineil not to dismisH the niei' until they were restoitd to their

Ikiiiics; and with that decision and coiiritiri' in assumin;,' responsihility which aluayn

iiiarkcil his career, he made every necessary preparation possihle for a letiirn to Ten-
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.liickiion'K flery Loltrni. Kittiirti iifhlH TrniiiiH to NiiHlivillr, llin |HMMiiilnr)' 'rriiiihlvii on thuir Acn mill.

iii'HHOp, ftt liir^c rxpcnsc, hikI willioiil any iiumcy. Ih- imprcHHi'd \vn,i;«iiis iiiul teams,

aiiil jriivc onici-H I'm- pay on llic <|iiaili'r-maHtt'r oftlu' SoimIutii Di-piirtiiicnl. In |i|<,,

mamuT lie iiicuncil oIIk r cxpciiscs. So coiifidi'iil were the iiicrcliiintH of Nalclic/ ii.

Ills intcixiity ami llic Jiisticf ol'llicir Lrovt'iiiiiiciit, llial ll..'y liiiiutl over (<» him l.u-m

(|iiaiitilifs oI'hIhh's and clolliiiiLr, Ifllinir liim to pay for tlu'iii at Nashville wluii con.

vcnienl.

Meanwhile .Faeksoii had written (iery letters to tlie President, tlie Seeretary ofWiir,

(to\t'rnoi- IMom it, and (Ji iieral Wilkinson.' lie despised the latter, and siisperteil lilm

of Hinister desii^ns; and when, in due time, he received a reply fnun that tiHieir, in

wliieh he snjiyested that j^reat piililie service iniyht he rendered liy jiroinoliiiij enlist-

nieiits into the rei,Milar army, .lacksoii's aiiijer kiietv no hounds, lie walehed lor ic-

eriiitiiii; ofheers with hawk-eyed vii,Mlaiiee, and u iieii one was found in his eam|p, lie

iiotitied him that if he should eateli him tryini; to seduce one of his volunteers into

the re<rnlar :irmv, he would have him iiistantlv drumnieil hevond his lines.'- The Sec-

retary ot'War, on the otlvr hand, l»y a courteous and explanatory letter, niollilied his.

passion hy assuring; him that ."hen he wrote the letter that appeari'd so criiel, lie did

not suppose that the little army had moved far from Nashville.

Late in March .lackson commenced his homeward movement. It was an uiKlcr-

takiny of j^reat hazard and ditliciilty, hut was well accomplished in the <diiise dfn

month, for they traveled at the rate of eiyhtei'ii miles a day. 'le shared all the pri-

vations of the soldiers, and he was lieloved Ity tlu-m as few me.i have over Ikcii he-

loveil. His tMidiir.ince was wonderful duriiiLr the march, and lii.> men declare(l tli.it

he was "as toii^h as hickory." From that ilay until his last on larth, he was liiiiiil-

iarly and atl'ectionately <Mlled"<)ld Hick(U7."
'

Finally, on the horders of his st.ite, .lackson sent a nu-ssenircr to Washiiiirton to

convey an offer of tin- services of himself and volunteers on the N<irtlierii fruiiticr,

whither Harrison h.ad hi-eii sent as chief commainler. No response ca le, and on tin

'Jd of .May he drew up his deta<-liment on the piihlic square in Nashville, where tlicv

'• presented with an eleijanlly w roii!iht stand of colors liy the ladic:* of Know iilc.

'I'liere they weiH' dismissed, and dispersi'd to their homes with leelinj^s of <f real <liv

satisfaction i luard the national uovernment.

Such was .lacksoii's first effort t(» serve his country in the field in the War of IsiJ.

and it resulted in holdintx tlie fear of ahsolute pecuniary ruin over his head for smiu

time. His t ninsportatioii orders were dislioii(U'cd,and the creditors looked to iiiiii llir

pay. He was prosecuted for amounts in the aLTixreixate much l;irir«'i' than his entin

fortune. The suits were (. « tponed to yive him an opportunity to ap|)eal to the ii.i-

tional 1,'ovcrnment for Jiisti and protection. The late Thomas II. Me'itoii was liii*

messeiiirer and advocate on that occasion; and when it was intimated to him that

nothinir could he done for the L'eneral's relief, he boldly assured the l^resident and his

cal)ini't that if the administration desired the 8U])p()rt of Tennessee in the war, the

' "Tlu'iT l)riivi' men," Mr urolc Id Wilkiii"))!!, "iil llic I'lill of llirlr coiiiitry, vdlimliirily imIHciI anmiul it- iiiM.llicI

-Iniiilaril. Tlicy r.illowcil me Ici the tliOd ; I hlinll raicfiilly inarcli thfiii biirk In llicir Ihmiioh. It If for llu' a^'cnl^ (pf lli;

.'iivcriniii'iit III occuiiiil to ihr Siaii- of T«niH'i«M'i" mid the wlioln w<irl(l for theli HJiiiiiilar mid inuiKual ronducl ici iliir-

ilrtai'liliK'iil." 2 railoii'.- IJff nf Jiii-kMni. i ,
Iihi.

' riip |ir<'|.arallmi uf Ihc-c flat'" was roTninoiircd huoii nflpr liir dt parliirc <if llio Iroop- fi-diii Nai-livillc. One w.i' ,i

Hlmidr iialliiiial li.iiiiicr made of i-llk ; the iilliiT who a rt'i,'iiinMilal xlaiidard. The oniliriiidtTy, |M'rl(inin'd by the hidlrt

111 Ihr nioMl cxiini-ilr in.iiiiicr, wa" on wliili' hatlii. .Near Ihi' ti)|i, In a crcfccnt fnnii, wcic riirlilfcii i>\\\r!> in nruiii:''

Miliir, deniiiliijr llic Dini ihiiiiImt of ^talcH. Next lielow wore Iwo wiiili;» of laimd IvIiil' nlhwarl. I'lider these weip iIh'

Hordi", " I niiiitM'r VnhitiltViH / 'iilijinnliiia; in ir Htnlr iif inir, in In he maintain) il tin thvlialtlt-iiriiiinil iij the liijiiihlie. Thi

I nifti fielil M thf )iiMl I'/ hittuir. I'r,ii>uil,;i lni llic hiili^H nf Ka."l 'rennes^ee, Knr.'ville, Kehniarv loth, \^V.\." lleliiw nil.

un|ilenieiil« of war were reprenonleil. heanllfiilly wroiii;hl. The wiiii; of the eohirH was bcnutiflll faiiey hilostriii:.', dnvr

i.ilor, oriiaineiiled with while friiiL'e ami taxiirlH.

Ill reply In llie prei-eiilallon leiler, written liy the wife e.f (ioverno- Ilhmnl. .(acknoii unid :
" W'hih- I admire llir li'

.'Hill workmaiiKhip of llie'i cidorf, my vrMieralimi 1m ext ileil for Ihe pntrloile dinpoKllion that proinpled Ihe lai'ie« In l"'

low lliein on Ihe \oliiiileer" of Went TennenFee. AIiIioiil'Ii Ihe palrio'lr rorpH under my roinniaiid hiivi' not liail el'

oppcirlnnily of i-eeini.' an enemy, yi I (hey have evinced every (li'«poHilion to do ho. 'I'hi- di-tlnL'ili.-lied ni.irk of ri-|iii;

will he loll:; n-memhered, and lhl« prevenl diall be kepi im » niciniiriul ol tUt jji'uiTonlty aud palriotlAin of the ladio- "f

liasl TeiiiiLi'M't' ." .Vud/ii (Hi H7iw, ipmled by I'lirtoii, L.^^S.
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^foverninei't tniisl jissunie the |iayinent of .lie bil.s in question, for the volunteers un-

der Jaekson were drawn from the most siihstant iai families in the stale. This arj:u-

iiieiit was eoiiviiicinj;. The jj;ovi'rnment met the draft promptly, all eoneeriied were

Milistifl) III"' •'"'l^'*"" was saved from hankruptey and ruin.

Omens of a war tempest soon appe:ire(j in the Southern lirmani<'iit, and .laekson

was not allowed to remain loiiu; in tpiiet on his plantation. Uritish emissaries, pale

and dusky, were l/usy amoiiLf the Imlians of the (lull" region, endeavorin;^ to stir them

ii|i to war a<r:iinst the .Amerieans around them, hopini; thert hy to di\ ide and weaken

ihc military power of the I'nited States*, and lessen tin- danger that ineiiaeed Canada
with invasion and conquest. Chief amoiij^ tliest' emissiiries in zeal and iiifliuwice was
Tetuuitha, the ixreat Shawnoese warrior, who, as early as the spriiiL' of I'll, as avo

have seen, had, with patriotic, desi-^ns, vi-iled (he Southern trilies, and laliored to se-

cure their alliance with Northern and Western savages in a ^raiid confederation,

,li(ise prime olijecl was to stay the eneroachmeiits of the white man. Ili' went

iniiiin HILT the .Sciiiinoles in I l<rida, the Chemkees and Creeks in Western ( ieoriri.'i and

• Niivcnihcr,
l-^ll.

Alahama, and the Des Moim < in Missouri, Imt without accomidisliiiij; little more than

sowing the seeils of <liscoiitent, which nn<;ht in time j;erminate into open hostilitv. He
returned to his home on the Waliash just after the lialtle of Tippecanoe,"

wliiili his unwiMthy brother had rashly hronsxht on, an<l which destroyed

liis hopes of ;i pundy Indian confederacy. 'riierealVer his patriotic ilforts were put

forth ill alliance with the Hritish, who {gladly accepted the aiti (d'tlie cruel savaj^es

iiftlie Northwest.

Ill the autumn of iHl-J, after the surrender of Detroit and the Micdii^ran Ti'rritory

jiromised loiiLf ipiiet on th.at frontier, Teciimtha went aLT.'iin to the (iiilf region. He
took his hrother, the Prophet, with iiim, partly to employ him as an instrument in

mamiLriiiir the superstitions of the Imlians, and partly to prevent his d<iin<r mischiiCat

iiedic. They were accompanied l>y ;ilioul. lliirty warriors. The Choctaws .and Chiek-

asiiws, amonjy whom they passed on their way, would not listen favoraldy to Teeum-
tlia's seductive words; Imt the Seminoles in Florida .'ind (leoiLria, and the Creeks in

.Mahama, lent to him willini; ears. He was amoiiir the latter in < )clol(fr, wlii'ic he

crossed the Alaliama Wiver at .\utauLra, in the lower part of the present .\iit:iuiia

Coiintv, and there addressed the assemhlcd Creeks for the lirst time. His eloipience,

lii.> patriotic appeals, and his fame as a warrior won him many fnllnwers, and with

tlicse and his own ri'tinue he went on to Coosaw da on ;lie .Mali.ima,' and at the Hick-

ory <lround addressed u larue concourse of warriors who had flocked to see and hear

ilie miudity Shawnoese, whose exploits in the lmtfalo-( hase, on the war-path, and in

llic cninudl had tilled their ears, «'veii in boyhood, with woiidloiis tale> of m hieve-

iiieiits won. It was a successful day, and Teciiiiith.a was greatly encourajjed. He
crossed the Coosa, and went boldly forward in the direction of the great liills of the

T'lilapoosa (in the southwest jtart of the present Tallapoosa Count y) to Toockahalidia,

tlic aiuieiit Creid< capital, where Coloiud Hawkins, the I'liilcd States Indian .Agent,

li;id called a great council (d'tlie Creeks. Hawkins was highly esteemed by them,

,ind at his call full five thousand Indians respomled in person, besides many negroes

iiiul white people mingled with them.

'fecumtha approa(dii(l this great gathering with we l-leigiicd moilesly. He kept

;it tlic outer cir(dt' of spectators until the coiudusion of the agent's first day's address,

«li(ii, ;il the head of his thirty Ibllowcrs from the Ohio region, he inandied with dig-

nity into the scpiare, all of them eiitindy n.aked «'xcepting their llajis and ornaments,

flicir faces were painteil black, and their heads weri' adorned with eagles' fi-athers,

while buffalo tails draage(l bidiind, susi)ende(l by bands around their waists. Like

;i|)|iciida<:es were attaohed to their .irms, and their whole appearance was as hideous

' Tliiy Indian lnwii «iih nt tin- ronflucm'i' of Hit- C.iohh aiidTallaiM-ii'.i lti\ori>, where they form the AlAbanin, It wnc
on the wcstijru side of the .\lnl>:iina, in the ffiiillifawicrii part of Autaii^'a < •iinty.
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Turiinr.ha iit n Kre>> t'liuiii-ll. llu travrnv* tbo t'r«i<k Cnuiitry. lilt Tbnat and Hn KuHiiiniviu.

«#

t

t
i

nn poshililc, iukI their bciirini; uiiforiiinonly |)niii|i))(is ami t'rrctnntiioiiH, Tlit'y iimrclit'tt

round iiikI I'ouikI in iId' ^<|iiai-<% innl then, upiiniarliini; the CriH-k ('liii'l'x, tlit'V ('onliallv

^HM- llicni llic Indian >alulalii)n nfa sliakc at arm's l»'n<.rlli, and «'\clianLr<d coliann

in liijvcn lit' l'ii( •idsliip. Only <»ni' cliifl' (Captain Isaac, id" Cuosawda) ii'Inscd t<i Lriitt

Tfcnnitlia. On his licad wiTc a pair t>t' ImtValo hnrns, and tiicsc lie shodk at the Mniw-

nncsi' visitor with conti-nijit, lor lie Haid Tocnnitha was a bud num, and no greater

than he.>

'!'('( iinitha appeared in state in the s(pntre eaeh day, hnt kept siletiee nniil Hawkins

had tinisluMJ his hiisiness and departed lin- (lie agency on the Mint liiver. 'I'lan he

Mas sih'nt no h»ni,'er. That ni<;ht a LTiand cunneil was liclil in the trreal mnndlKuisc.

It was packed with ea'X*''' listeners. In a liery and vmiiet'nl speeeh Tecunitlia pniurd

t'oi'tli ejoipu'nt and incendiary words, lie exhorted ihein to aliandon the <Mislonis of

tile pale-tiiees and return to those of their t'atherH. lie l)ei;iui;ed them to cast awav ilir

plow and the hion , and ahandon the cnltiire ot'tlie soil as iinhecominL; noliu Indian

warriors, as they were, lie warned llieni that servitude or extinction at the haiii|>

of'llie white race wtudd speedily he their dttoui, lor they weie uraspins; and cruel;

and Ik' desin-d them to dress oidy in the skins ol'heasts which the (Ireal Spirit hail

cjivcn them, and to use lor weapons of war only the how and arrow, the war-duli,

and the scalping; knife, lie coiu-luded liy infornMui; them that their friends, the ilrit

ish, had sent him troni the(ireat Lakes to in\ite them unl upon the war-palh fur iIh

purpose of expellini; all Anu'ricans from Indian soil, ;inil that the pnwcrful Iviiiix i.t

Knuland was ready to reward tlu'Ui handsonu'ly if they would liulil under hi> iiaii-

ner. The wily I'roplu't at the Hame time, who had heeii infornu'd liy (he Urilish wlun

a linnet would appear, di'dared to the excited w.arriors that they would see the arm

ofTecumtha, like pale lire, stretched (Uit on the vault of heaven at a. Mtain tiuu. Mini

thus they would know l»y lli.at si;/n when to lietiin the war. It was almost dawn In

fore this famous council .adjourned, iind then more than half of the brav's present li.nj

resolved on war airaiiisl the Americans.

'recumtha, full of encouragement, went forth, visitiiiii all of the important (idk

towns, and eiilislini; m;iny recruits for the ISritish cause. .Annuitr the most di>liii-

ji;uished of these w as Wealhersliu'd, u powerful, handsome, saijaeious, brave, :in<l ejo

ipieni half-l>looi|ei| chiei'. lint others eipnilly eminent withstoml the pi'rsua>inii> ol'

the irreat Shawnoese. One of the most conspicinius of these was the Uii; Warrinr m'

Toockab.atcha, whose name was 'rustinu!j;u;ee-Thluceo. 'recunitha was extremely anx-

ious to win him, but the I'i^- Warrior remaiiu'd true to the I'elu'd States. At leiiij;tli

the .-uej'rv Sh.'iwn.)cse said, with veheim'iM-e. as he pointed iiis liiii/er in the \V\'j: W'ai-

rim's face, "'rustiiniuLree-'riiliicco. your blnud is while. \'ou have taken my ml

rtticks iiiid my talk, but you do not mean toli^ht. I know the reason. ^On do nnl Im'

lievi' the (ireat Spirit has si'iit me. Vou sh;ill believe it. I will leave direct ly, ami i,'"

slraiijlit to Detroit, When I tret there I will stamp my foot iipnn the unouiid. .unl

shake down every house in 'ruoekabatcha I" The Hiji Warrior said iiothiiiLi', but Inni:

pondered this remarkable spei'ch.-'

It was, indeed, a reinark;ib|e speech. Kveiits soon proved it to be piophetic. Nat-

ural plieiioineiia—one that mit:ht bi' Ibrettild by astronomers, and the other alway-

beyoiid the knowled<;e of imtrtals—combined to i;ive treilH'inloiis eH'cct to Teeuuitlia"~

words and mission. The ciunet, the blazini; " iirin ol'Tecumtli.a" in the sky, appeanil

:

and at about the time when the common Indians, w Im believed in the <_trcat Sli.aw-

noese and his mystical brother, knew, by calculation, that Teciinitli;i must liaM' ar-

rived at Detroit, there w;is heard a deep riimldini^ beneath the oroiind, and a hra\-

ini; of the earth that made the houses of Toockab.itcha reel and totter iih if about U>

fall. The startled savair*"* i"!" out of their huts, exclaimintr, '' Tecumllia is .-if Detroit

!

Tecumtha is at Detroit I We I'eel the sl;imp of his foot !" It was the shock of an

' PIckell'i! niKliii'i </ Miihittiia, il., '.'I.' -3 - IMiki'll'i lliitliinj i\f AlaUima, 11.,
'-'«•
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Tbo C'ri'i'k Nuiiiiu uiid iliflr I'uKltliin, ili'iMTiil Jiiini'* Uiilii'rliiiiu. Churtnwii Hitd ChlfkiiMWi.

(iirtliiiuako tliat wa« iMt all over tin- (iulf n-u'loii in Di't'cmlicr, iMpj.' itnt it did not

iiir.vi' I In- \i\\i Warrior Iroiii lii-^ alli'yianrc.

'rcrnrntlurM visit proved to lie a most Hud ono for tlu> CrcckH aH a nation. It bronirlit

tcrrililr fal imitirs upon tlitin — lirst in tin' liirm of'tivil war, and tlu-ii in almost niter

ili'slrmlion at the hands ol'tlie evaspi-ralcd Americans. He let\ seeds of discontent

III irerminate and expaml into violent a'.;itations. Chiet' was arrayed against ehief,

iiiid family ai;ainst family, on tin- epu'stion of pea >r war with the Americans. They
were stroni; as a nation, mimlierini; ahonl ihiily lliuiiHund houIm, of whom at least

Mveii thousand wen- warriors
;

yet

iiiace was the yuarantee of their exist-

fiiic. They vM're heinmed in liy pow-

dliil and rapidly-ineieasiiiir commiini-

tico (if while people, and liilween them

;iiid the N'orlhcin I lilu's were the Choc-

laws and Chiikasaws,' over whom that

iriaiid old i>alriot, <ieneral .lames l{oli-

erlson, held a powerfid sway, like that

III' a kind father over loviiiir children.^

These st 1 as a wall of sepaialinii lie-

f.vceii the actual fnllnwers ol'l'icnmllia

Mill ill of the Ohio, and those in the <inlf

ii'.'ii(ii whom he was endeavoring' to

M'lliiee .'roin the piirsnils of peace into

llic w;.i'-palh niider the jirilish liaiiiK r, . -sx^^^^^^^^^^^^^gg^^m^^
to alii- ^ ^VI^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^Br ^

with the ilritish, l^^l^^Bfl^lw^^^ W^
III li;|lil liir the Americans. " .My hearl

fsSSm^^KOm^KI^ r

!•* sliaiifht," said tin' hrave Too-tiima-

^lllllllle, the " medal chief" nfihe ( 'hoc-

laws, "and I wi>li oiir father, the I'les-

iiliiit,lo know il. Oiir yoiiiit; warriors

\v:iiil lo liLrlil. (iivi ns i;nns and plen

Sii- riikfll'H .l/ii^iii/iii, II.. '.'I'l. Ilnikr, III 111" /il" » i;( III! liiiUiiiin </ .Vi/i7/i .1 imririi, ilcMiilli nllllnli, |iafc iV.'l, mi'll-

i'<iip< Hint I'irriiiiixtiiliri' iin iii riiiT.'iii; In llrri'iiilicr, l^lt, iiiiil cIick KniliilH M'llciirv iiii ili'iivliii; lliiil ll i vcr tuuk jiliii'O.

Mr. I'likcll, III IiIm 'iirrfiiMj prr|mri'(l wirk, «ii.v» iliU ciirili'in.ik'' « mh n-iiicnilniril \i\ ill lli« iilil hi'IIIith, iiimI pliicca

III lilf In |i iiilicr uf bl-', wlilrh nirri'i'h w llli Itic Inrlili'til- I Ti'iiiiiilli I'x nil'mtuii ilirrc

Tlii'l hiirlMUi' ll.liiililli'il I lie nilllllry iilnlii.' 1 1"' MI>-i-l-M!|i|ii .' iiii tlic iiiiiiIiitii hnrdiTx i if llic Clliirtiiw iliimnlll til llic

it'll IfliiT mill iiiiHlviiii'fl lii'vtiiiil (III! Ti'ti iii'Hki'i* III till. IiiiiiIm lit 'III- 1 - lull-Ill.- >>i>w mill Sliiivi iiiirhi>

lull-, IIIII1 I .111111111 1 nut* ii)i-riiM. I iii-jir IMIIII II IK'.^' liill nil IIM

ivi'i' Mi'fi'iiilcil iiu'iiliiHl full Hcvi'ii liMiiilri'il niilliinn In li'^I. Tin tIIIimiii'IiI hii" crcili'il into :

iiiil IliiliiMli'iiii «;i« ItN rtrnl rriirci-i'iiliillvr In llic Sinli- l.(v.'l.l»nin'. In IT'.Ki llic " Tciillnry hinilli

vv.i. fiirmcil, mill WiiB|ilMi.'tiiii a|i|iiiliiici| KnlicrlMiii lirlt'iil i i;i'iii*riil iiikI riiinniiiiidcr <<( llic nilllti

imilv lie will' vci-y mllvc In ilcrcii>.c of llic Hclllcniciit* au'iilii"! the miv iu'ck. Ai the cann llinc lie i.i.icllicil the liliKt

" " • ilic»ci hllilrciiDf Ihc fiiic-t wcn'iiiiliiii.'crhiii'llli-, III" kliiiliic»"liiwaril thcop.

he (Hilu lliver"

11 il In tli.'it eii-

iirlnilliiiin by i|ii.'ilnlly Hiiylnn to hci- liy a iiic«-iii_'it, " If y liiill

ii-i-li wlili-li my hcil affiirdit chiill lie ^'Ivcn yn- iiiuviilcil aiw . . - Ih.i: I

lie Ihh way, llic very hi "l (11111111' fur rci-l niid

..:i ic ilii a Jiatt urthe i-aliic." He wan Ihi'U
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Civil War in tlio Crocl{ Nfttlon. Tlic wliitc Inlialiituiits in Peril. TIk! Militiii aiileil out.

mm

ty of powder find lead, we fi<jjlit your enemies. We fiijlit mueli; we tight strong.

. . . . Our warriors good Amerieaiis—figlit strong. You tell liini so. You, General

liobertson, know me ; my heart straight. Choctaw soldiers good soldiers. Give

epaulettes, guns, and whisky- -tight strong."

Tecumtha had enjoined the leaders of the war-party to keep their intentions socrot,

and for many months, while civil war Avas kindling in the bosom of the Creek na-

tion because of a powerful and zealously-opjjosing ])eace-party, and the land was

tilled with quarrels, tights, murders, and violence of every kind, it was ditticult for

the public authorities to determine with any cei'tainty whether or no any considera-

ble number of the Creeks would join the JJi'itish standard. Colonel Ilawkins, the

agent, believed that nothing more serious than a war between native factions Avcuild

ensue. It was well known that Peter ]M'Queen, a halfblood of Tallahassee, who was

one of the leaders of the Avar-party, Avas doing every thing in his power to accoin])lisli

that result, Avhile Big Warrior Avas etjually active in etlbrts to avert so great a ca-

lamity. On one hand Avas seen the hideous " Avar-dance of the Lakes," taught tlieiii

by Tecumtha, and on the other the j)eaceful, ipiiet, anxious, determined deportment

of men resolved on peace. The Avhole Creek nation became a seething caldron of

jiassion—of angry words and thrcatenings, Avhich were soon developed into sanguin-

ary deeds.

On account of the civil Avar raging here, and there, and every Avhere in the Creek

country, the AA'hite settlers Avere placed in gi'cat peril. In the spi'ing of 18];j they

Avere made to expect an exterminating blow. They kncAV that a British squadion

Avas in the Gulf, and in friendly intercourse with the Spanish post at Pensacola. They

knew that the tiery M'Queen and other leaders had gone to that post Avith about

three hundi'ed and tifty Avarriors, Avith many ]iack-horses, intended doubtless for the

conveyance of arms and supplies from the British to the Avar-party in the interior.

Every day the cloud of danger palpably thickened, and the inhabitants of the most

populous and more immediately threatened districts of the Tombigbee and Tensnw

petitioned the governor of ^Mississippi for a military force sufficient for their ))rotcc-

tion. The governor Avas Avilling, but General Flournoy, Avho succeeded General Wil-

kinson in command of the Seventh oMilitary District, persuaded by Colonel Hawkins,

the Indian agent, of the civilization and friendly disposition of the Creeks, Avould not

grant their j)rayer.'

Left to their OAvn resources, the inhabitants of the menaced districts prepared to

defend themselves as Avell as they might. They sent spies to Pensacola, Avho returneil

with the positive and startling intelligence that British agents, under the sanction of

the Spanish governor, Avere distributing supplies freely to M'Queen and his follow-

ers, that leader having exhibited to the chief magistrate of Floiida a list of Cieek

town ready to take up arms for the British, in Avhich, in the aggregate, Avei'c neaily

five thousand Avarriors. On hearing this report. Colonel James Caller, of Washing-

ton, called on the militia to go out and in orcept ]M'Queen and his party on their re-

turn from Pensacola. There was a j)rompt response, and he set out Avith a few fol-

fevent.y-one, and Phe sixty-tliroc years of npe. Slie went to him, and was nt his side when he died at his post in tlio In-

dian country tlic year following, llis deatli occurred on tlie 1st of September, isu, and on the 2d liis remains were

l)uried at the Agency. In ISi,"} they were removed to Nashville, and, in tlie presence of a large concourse of ciii/.cns.

were reinterred in the cemetery there. A ))lain toml) covers the spot. The remains of his wife rest by his side, nid

the observer may there read the following inscriptions:
" Gi-.NEBAL Jamkb RoiiKBTBON, tlio founder of Nashville, was born in Virginia, 28th June, 1742. Died l.st .Septcmijcr,

1S14.

" CnATti.oTTr T?., wife of .Tames Robertson, was bom in North Carolina, 2d Jannary, 1751. Died 11th .Tune, lS4n."

(ihe was then ninety-two years of age. Their son. Dr. I''clix Robertson, who was l)oru in the fort, and the first wliilc

cliild wliose liirth was in West Tennessee, died at Nashville in 1SG4.

1 Tliomas Flournoy was a native of Georgia, and a distinguished member of the bar at Augusta, his place of resi-

dence. He was in feeble health at this time, and his force was inadequate to perform the arduous services reciuircii of

them. lie was commissioned a brisadicr general on the ISth of June, 1S12, and resigned in September, 1S14. When

AVlIkinson was summoned to the Northern frontier, Flournoy was made his snccessor iu the Gulf rcgiuu. In lSl',i-'.'<'

he was a commissioner to treat with the Creek Indians.

:--*
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lowers, crossed the Toinbigbee into Clarke County, passed through Jackson, and biv-

ouacked on the right baidi of the Alabama Uiver, :it Siseniore's Ferry, o))posite tie

soutlie?->i ])ortion of the present JMonroe County, Alabama. He crossed the river on

the following morning,'' and marched in a southeasterly direction across •.iniv'iB,

tlie Escambia Iliver into the present Conecuh County, Alabama, toward the '^'•''

Florida frontier. He had been joined in Clarke County by tho famous border-

er. Captain Sam
Dale, and fifty

men,who were en-

gaged in the con-

struction of F^irt

Madison, toward

tlie northeast part

of Clarke, and was

now re-enforced by (jtliers from Tonsaw Lake and Little Kiver, under various leaders,

one of whom was Ca|)tain Dixon Hailey, a halt-blood Creek, who had been educated

lit Fliiladel])hia. Caller's command now numbered about one hundred and eighty

men, divided into small companies, well mounted on good frontier horses, and pro-

vided with rifles and shot-guns. During that day they reached theWolf Trail, cross-

ed Ihirnt Corn Creek, and bivouacked.

On the morning of the 2'7th Caller reorganized his command. Captains Phillips,

M'Failane, Wood, and Jourdan were a])pointed majors, and Captain William MHilrew

was created lieutenant colonel.' They were now on the main route for I'ensacola,

and were moving cheerily forward, down tlie east side of Jjurnt Corn Creek, when a

company of fifteen spies, under Captain Dale, who had been sent in advance to recon-

noiti'c, came galloping liurriedly back with the intelligence that jM'Queen and his

pni'ty were only a few miles distant, encamped u])on a peninsula of low pine barrens

formed by the windings of Burnt Corn Creek, engaged unsuspectingly in cooking and

eating. A hurried council Avas held, and it was determined to attack them. For

tliis purpose Caller arranged his men in three columns, the right led by Captahi

Smooi, the left by Ca))tain Dale, and the centre by Ca))tain Bailey. They were upon

a gentle height overlooking JNFQueen's camp, and down its slopes the white men
moved rapidly, and fell upon the I'oe. M'Queen and his party were surprised. They
fimglit desperately for a few minutes, Avhen they gave way, and fled toward the

creek, followed by a portion of the assailants.

Colonel Caller was brave but overcautious, and called back the pursuers. Tlie re-

mainder of his command were engaged in capturing the Avell-laden pack-horses of the

enemy, and when those in advance came running back, the former, panic-stricken,

turned and fled in confusion, but carryhig away their plunder. Now the tide turned.

M'Queen's Indians rushed from their hiding-places in a cane-brake Avith horrid yells,

and fell upon less than one hundred of Caller's men at the foot of the eminence. A
severe battle ensued. Captain Dale Avas severely wounded by a ball that struck his

l)reast-bone, folloAved the ribs around, and came out near the spine, yet lie continued

to tight as long as any body. Overwhelinhig numbers at length compelled him and
his companions to retreat. They fled in disorder, many of them leaving their horses

behind them. The flight contiinicd all night in much confusion. The victory in the

Buttle of Burnt Corn Creek—the first in the Ci-eek war—i-ested Avith the Indians.

Only tAvo of Caller's command were killed, and fifteen Avounded. The casualties of

the enemy are unknown. F^'or some time it Avas sup])osed that Colonel Caller and
Major Wood had been lost. They became bcAvildered in the forest, and wandered

about there some time. When they Averc found they Avere almost starved, and Avere

' The principal suhordinnte officers were Phillips, Wood, M'Farlane, Jourdan, Smoot, Dixon, Heard, Cartwright,

Crcaj;h,May, Brudberry, Uuborl Caller, and Dale.
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(IcMiornl Clnlhoriii' in Ihi' Creok Ctiniilry. HcriiKt'H HoitlorB, MIimh'h IIoiihi' fiirlllli-il.

nearly sciisi'Icss. 'I'licy liml been missiiiij; Hrtt'cn diiys! (".•illcr's (•(Hiiiimiid iicvtr r(>.

iisscinhlcd. .M'Ciuci'irs rctriiccil tlu'ir steps to I'cnsacolii lor more mililary sM|)|ilifs.i

IJiil lor till' IlitMl won! " ret rent" till' Iiidiims initilit liavc bei-n scatt-'ied to tlie winds.

While these evi'iits wt're traiispirinif in the Indian country uhove IMohiie, (iencr.'il

V. \j. Claihorne,'- who had been a gallant s<tldii'r in Wayne's army in the Indian euiui-

try north of the Ohio, was inarehinu, Ity orders ol'lJeneral l"'lonrnoy, tr»»iu i'lalon

Ikoniie to Fort Stod(lart,on the Mobile |{iver, with instructions to diri'ct his |iriii('i-

])al attentions to tlu' defense of ,Mobih>. lie reachi'd IMount. N'ernon, in the north-

ern part of the present ,'MobiIc County, three days after thi' battle of l>urnt Cnni

• .Inly :io, Creek.'' He fountl the whole population treniblinix with alarm and lerriliK.

'"*''• forebodin<j;s of evil. Alri'ady a chain of rude defenses, calle(l forts, hail \hvu

h\\'\h in the country between the Tondiinbee and Alabama iJivers, a short disl;nicc

from their connneuce where they form tht Mobile IJivcr,-' ami were tilled with ;if.

friifhted while people and negroes, who had soiinht shelter in tiiem from the inipi nd-

ing storni of war.

(Maiborne's iirst care was to all'ord protection to the menaced people. He was anx-

ious to mai'ch his whole force into the heart of the Creek nation, in the rciiion oftlic

Coosa and Tallapoosa IJivers, but this Flournoy would not allow. " If (lovenior

Holmes |of the Mississippi Territory] should send his militia into the Indian coun-

try," he wrote,"he must, of course, act on his own responsibility; thi' army of the

I'niled States, and the ollicers comniauilini;" it, must have iiothinij: to do willi it."

Claiborne was compi'llcd to do nothing better than to distribute his troops tliron^li-

out the stockadi's for delensive operations. He sent Colomd Carson, with two liiiml-

red men, to the conllueneo of the Tond)igb(>e and Alabama ITivers, and dispatclicd

Captain Scott, with a company to St. Stephen's, in the nortlu'ast jtart of Washington

County, where they occnjiied an old Spanish blockdiouse. jMajor Hinds, with dni-

goons, was onU'red to scour the country in various directions for iidbrmalion and as

a chctdv ; and some of the milit. o*' Washington County were idaced in the stock-

ndcs in Clarke County, bet ween tli.' Tondiigbee and iMabama. Cajitain Dent wms

sent to ()keata])a, within a short distance of the Choctaw IVonlier, and assumed the

command of a fort there.

Prcvioiis to Claiborne's arrival, wealthy half-blood families liad gone down the Ala-

bama ill ',>oats and canoes, and secretc(l tluMnselves in the thick swamps around Ten-

saw ha'a". There they uniteil with white refugees in conslrncting a strong stockade

aroiHid the house of Samuel Mims, an oM and wealthy inhabitant of that region, situ-

ated a short distance from the IJoat-yard on Tensaw Lake, a mile east from the Ala-

Lama Ixiver, ten miles above its junction with the Tombigbee, and about two miles

below the Cut-otf.' The building was of wood, sjiacious in area, and one story in

height. Strong pickets were driven around it, and fence-rails ]»laced between tiicm;

and, at an average distance of three feet and a half from the ground, live hundred

])ort-holes for musketry were made. The ])iekots inclosed an aero r)f ground, and tlio

stockade was entered by two ])onderous gates, one on the east and the other on the

west. Besides Mims's house there were several other buildings within the pickets;

' Pickett's Alabama, 11.,'.'.%. Life and TiuicK i>f Ccuiral Sam Dale, liy .1. V. 11. rliiibonic, \)n<;cx 05 to St! iiuliisivc.

- Ft'rilinaiui I.cIl'Ii C'l,\il)orn(', ii l)rotlu'r of Willinm ('. t'. C'laibonic, iit tliat tiiiic ;;ovi'nu)r of tlic Orleans 'IVrrildry,

was Ixini in Sussex Comity, Viri:inia, in 1TT:1. His family was one of the oldest in that eomtnonwealth. In liis twen-

tieth year he was appoinleil an ensitrn hi Wayne's army, anil lieeame nnu'li attached to Major Ilamtriimek. One uf his

sons, now i,l^M^ livin::, hears the niajor's iianie. He was in the battle of the Kallen 'rimbcrs, at tlie Hapiils of the Mau-

mee, in 1T1I4. He was stationed at Kiehmond and Norfolk after the war, holdinL,' llrsi the rank of lieutenant and then

of ad.jntant. In IT'.''.' he was promoted to captain, ind was active as such, and adjutant ^'cneral in the Northwest, inilil

ISO'J, when he was ordered to Natchez. He ri'siLTiied, sellled in the Mississippi Territory, presided over the deliheratioiis

of its LeL'islatiire, and in 1--11 was appointed hriL'adier general of the Mississippi militia. In March, ISi;), he was coiiiiiiis-

sioned a briiradier jieneral of volunteers in the I'nited States Army, and ordered to the command of the post at liaton

Roiifre. He was active, as the text ;tvers, dnriiii: the ('reek War. He was a leirislative councilor of the Mississippi Ter-

ritory immediately i.fter the close of the Creek War in 1>14, and died the followiiiir year.

' These were Forts Curry, Madison, Kcvier, Sinquelleld, and White, situated upon a curve pwcei)ina onstward ofHiis-

sett's Creek aud across its head waters. * See Map ou the opposite pa^'c.
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also oahins and board shelters. At the sontliwest comer Avas a partially-finished

hldck-house. The whole work, which was called Fort ]\[ims, was upijii a slight ele-

vation, yet not eligibly situated ; but such confidence had the people of the surround-

iiisi country in its strength, that, as soon as it was finished, they ])oiired into it in largo

iiniiihers with their effects. It soon became the scene of a terrible tragedy that dis-

]KHed the pleasant dream of Civek civilization and friendship, and intlamod the peo-

ple westward of the Allegbanios, who had suffered much from savage cruelty and
treachery, with a thirst for vengeance.

'%'
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Two (lays iiftcrln' rcacluMi JMoiint X'itiioii (iiiicral Claiborm- asked Flounioy's |Mr-

mission to call for tin- militia. " I am not mysi'll'aiilliori/cd to do so,"' liis ('oiiiiiiainl-

or n'|>liod,"as you will |)rir«'iv(> if you turn to llu' late icijulatioiis ol'llic War \)v

l)artiiu'iit." Auain I'oili'd in liis ncruTous I'lidcavors by oilicial iMt('rH'i-(Mi('i',('lail)onic

ri'solvi'd to do wliat lu- mi^ht, in stri'iiL^llu'iiiiig Koit Minis. iMicatiy Lit'Uli'nant ()s-

• July 'js, borne, and sixteen soldiers under him, liad taken post tliere." lie now dis-

'^'''' patelied .Major Daniel lleasley tliitlier, \vilii one liimdred and seventy-live vol-

unteers, who was accompanied by Captains .lack, llatcheldor, and Middleton. Tluv
"Aui;iist(i. ibund si'veiity cili/eus there on volunteer duty,'' umler Captains Dunn and
• Aiii;iisi, 7. IMummer, who were incvperienced ollicers. On llu' Ibllowini;' day' the liillc

tjarrison was chei'ri'd by the presence ofCicneral Claiborne, who had com(( to make a

personal inspection ol'the Ibrt. lie saw its weakness, and issued orders Ibr it, to he

strenirthened by the addition ol'two blockdiouses. "To respect an enemy," he said,

wisely, "and prepare in the best possil)le way to receive him, is the i-erlain means of

success." Ill' also authorized Major lieasley to receive any citi/.euH who would assist

in the detensy ot'the station, and to issue rations to them with the other soldiers \ni-

dt'r his command. Under this order the seventy citizens just mentiom'd were en-

rolled, ami they immediately elected the brave Dixon Uailey their cajttain— the lialf-

Mood who distinyiiished himself at the battle of IJurnt (\)rn Creek. Claiborne alsn

or<>anized a small comi)any of scouts under Cornet IJaidvin, composed of that oflicer,

one s»'rt>H'ant, one cor|)oral, and six moiinte(l men.

Every day the war-cloud thicki'iied. Ikumors came to Claiborne from the nnrlh-

ward that there was orowinuf disallection aniouL!,' the powerful C'hoctaws, and he per-

ceived the v.abie of an immediate blow .at the Creeks before they should be ready In

striki' one themselves, or draw over to the interest ol'the wa"-]»arty their more peace-

ably-inclined neighbors, lie again applied to Flournoy for ))ermission to ])enetnit('

the heart of the Creek nation, but with no better success than before. "I have to

entreat you," Flournoy wrote to Claiborne, " not to ]H'rn\it your zeal for the pulilic

good to draw you into acts of indiscretion. Your wish to penetrate into tlu' linliaii

country with the view of commencing the war does not meet my a])i)robati()n, and

I again repeat, our o])erations must, be conlined to defensive operations."' Flonr-

noy was im])vessed with the belief that the hostile niovi'UU'nts in the Creek couiiti'v

wore only feints in the interest of the Spaniards, to draw the ^American troops fmni

Mobile, so that the former might, while that post was weakeucd and uncovered, at-

tempt its ca])ture with a chance of success.

Again foiled, Claiborne addressed himself to the im])ortant task of securing rflic

neutrality, at least, of the Cherokees, for every day gave signs of their constantly-

growing disart'ection. A belief was gaining ground, and with good reason, that a

general Indian war in the southwest was possible, and even probable, and the wluile

country from the Perdido to the ]Mississi])pi was tilled M'ith alarms. The stocdcadcs

were crowded with refugees from tlu'ir menaced homes early in A>igust,and doulit,

and dread, and great fear tilled the hearts of the white people. Claiborne Avent iiji

to St. Stephen's, and from thence dispatched a deputation to I'ushamataha, the piin-

cipal chief of the Choctaws, who was balancing between equally powerfid incliiiu-

tions toward peace and war. lie listened, and was finally induced to visit Claiborne's

head-quarters at ]\Iount Vernon.'' The txeneral received him with niiioli

nulitary ])oni]), and presented luin Avitli the uniform and otiier msigma ot

a brigadier general- By this means his friendship Avas secured, and he and a band

of his Choctaws—chosen warriors—immediately prepared for the war-path under the

flag of the United States, while the rest of the nation agreed to remain neutral.

1 Finurnoy to Clail)ornp, Aniiust 10, l«i:i, from " Bay St. I.oiiis." Sec Cl.iiborne's Li/f of Onterat Sam Dale, i)as:o i'H.

" He gave him a suit of rich reirimentals, gold epaulettes, 6\vord, silver spurs, and hat aud feather, ordered from Mo-

bile at a cost of three huudred dollars.
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llaviiitf a;'ooiiij)lishod tlio iiacilioatioii of the Clioctaws, the cncr^olic ('lail)oriic

liiriiod his attoiitioii to th(! defense of the several stockaih's in the Indian country.

Late in Aiit^nist,' wiiile he was at St. Ste|ihen's, he was infonned that four .Ant'nHt'A

liuiidi'otl Cri'ok warriors were altoiil to liill upon l''ort I'l.isley, a feehh?
'^'•''

post sixty iiiik'S nearer tlie eiieiny than l"'ort .Minis, and th;it Kort Madison would l)e

iiexl att.'ieked. The women and eliildren in Kasley liad only alioiil a <lo/,en deH'iid-

( IS, and ('l.ailiorne resolved to liast<'ii to (heir reliet! lie left (he eanip at .Moiin( Ver-

non ill eliar.L;-e of(';ip(ain Kennedy, and, \vi(h (wenty nionnte(| draLCooiis, and sixty

men from the coiiipanies of Captains Dent and Seol(,he pushed on toward Kasley

Stall. Ill, or Kort Kasley. Major IJeasley, in the mean time, finding; I''ort .Minis too

small for tin; swelliiiLC nmllilndt! th.at Hocked into it, <'oniiiience(| its eiilart^a'iiient hy

(jriviiin' a new row of pickets sixty feet heyond tin- eastward end. The work went

on slowly and careloHsly. Kvery day, and sometimes several times a <lay, the inmates

were alarmed hy minors of approaching savages, until they hec;inie indillereiit, in the

bolioi'that they were all false.

On tho morning of the; 2!)th of August, t wo slaves (one of them heloiiging to .loliii

Waiidon, and the other to a man named Klolchi'r), who had been sent out a short, dis-

laiK'o from the liirt to attend to soiiu! hoof-cattle, came rushing throiiuh one of the

wiilo-open gates almost (uit of breath, :iiid their eyes dilated with mortal fear, 'fhey

declared that they liad counted foiir-and-twenty jiaintod savages on the edge of a

swamp. Captain .Middletoii was immediatcdy sent out with two Tnomitoil men to re-

(oniioilro, but ri'turnod at sunset without seeing any trace of liostile Indians. IJeasley

cliarged tim negroes with lying, and onlered them to lio sovercdy Hogged for raising

a tiilse alarm. Kandou's negro received the lashes, but Kletclier, who Ixlieved tho

story of his slave, refused to have him flogged. This so exas]ieralo<l ]5easley that he

ordered Kletclier to leave the Ibrt, witli his large family, liy ton (M-lock the next day.

,\t that time there w<'ro five liundrod and lifty-thri'o souls within the; stockade, con-

sisting of white people, Indi.aiis, oflicers, soldiers, and negroes. INFany of thom were

siok, liir .;;i're arose around them (Mint inually the malaria of Alabama swamps swel-

tering ill the rays of an August sun. IMost of them wore non-combatants, for the in-

fatuated Ui'asloy, who beliovod liims(df and ch.argo tfi lie perfectly secure, had greatly

'loakoiiod the garrison by sending men to neighburing posts from wliicli came jute-

ous cries for aiil and protection.

The morning of tho ;iOth was clear and sultry. The alarm caused by the etory of

tlio negroes on tho previous day had siibsideil, and Kletclier, the owner of one of

tlioiii, had consented to have his slave whipjiod rather than be driven i'vom tho fort

with his family. Full of oonlidence, Moasloy at ton o'(do(k had disjiatched a messen-

;;er with a letter to (ieneral CMaiborno, in which he assun'd his commander of his jier-

fcet safety^, and his "ability to maintain the ])ost against any number of Indians."'

Tlio women in the stockade wore ]iro]iariiig dinner; the soldiers were loitering list-

lessly about, or wore ]ilaying cards, or lying on the ground asleep ; and almost a Imnd-

ivd children wore jilaying gleefully^ among the cabins and tents. Young men and

maidens wore dancing, and every ajijioaranco gave promise of an ovening of sweet ro-

pose. Nothing marred the happy aspect of tho scene but the form of Klotchor's poor

negro, who was tied up and his back bared for the lash because ho had told a terri-

lilo truth, and it was believed to be a lie. But it was a moment of awful jieril. In

a shallow ravine, overshadowed by trees and filled with luxuriant vegetation, lay al-

most a thousand Crook warriors, not more than four hundred yards i'rom the eastern

Liato, preparing, like tierce and famished tigers, to spring upon their prey at the first

opportune moment. They were mostly naked (ixcopting tho usual "flap." Many of

tlu'iii wore hideously painted, and all wore well armed. The projdiots, in whoso care

wore the superstitions of the dusky horde, lay^ with the warriors, their liea<ls covered

' Major Bciisley to Oeiiernl Claiborne, August 31, 1S13.
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.V; noon till' LTMrrisoii drum Mt l-'ort IMiius licMt for diiin er. 'rii(> cMslern ij-mIc sIoik

wide open, with sonu> drit'ted sninl Muiiinst it. The tirst lii]) w lis the si^niil I'or I In

sMvii!ies to rise tVo 111 their cover Mini rush to the I'ort ; Mini the lirst inliiiiMlion (il'lluir

presence wiis ii horrid yell.' tliiit tilled the :iir Ms thcv ciiiiie strcMiiiin^ over :' iielil In-

' IMi'Vi'lfs .1 ,'ii?v)VM. ii.. '.'c'lT, iiiili'.

" l-'r:\ru'is ;issumi'il to Iv :> rri'iilirl iiispiivil liy du" Sli.'iwiioi' siTr. Tci'mntlin'M ntu'-rycil lirullii'i-. IIi' pLiii'il I'"r,'iiiii-

\n A c:\h\n by liiliisrlf. :\ro\iiui wliicli lu" (l.'iiirnl ;uul howli-il for li'ii il.'iys. Tlicii, lu" said. l'"r,'\iu'i« was lilinil, I'lil lli:il lie

woiilil ;>^:iin «oi\ aiiil llii-n lu" woiilil know all of lliiii;;s fnluri'. .\1 lln' oxpiralion of Irii ilays lIu- I'roiiln'i Ird liiiii

forth, anil I'rain'is walkcii liko a Miiui inait all ilay. Toward niLrht liis !<i'.;lil cami" lo him Hiiddonly, whrii In- lircaiui

•lio irroatost prophot in Iho I'rook nation, with tin- power lo crcati' lessor proplu'ts. 'I'hal power he used fii'ejv.

' .\Ie\ander M'llillivray wa^ the head oliief of the Creek nation diirini; W ash i nylon's adiniiiislration. lie w.is n smi

of a i~roek woman hy a Seoteh Tory of (leorci.'i. whose jiroperly was eonllsealed at llie elo-e of the ohl War for liuli'-

pondoneo. This s.in took refiiire aitioni: the I'reeks, and boeame the "heloved man." or head ehief. lie was an ciln-

eated man; brave, tliient in speeeh. and personally popular. The Spanish authorities honored him with tlie roiiniii'-

fion of a eolonel : and he was rooei\ ed in New York in K'.'O with creat honors when he eaine. with a retinue of fullnw-

or?, to neirotialo a treaty between the t'reeks and the I'liiled Stales -the very treaty whose siiirit his ciiiinlryinen wero

now about lo violate. His mother's family were amoiiLT the tlrsl in the I'reek nation: and his Inilf sister. Seliny:!.

W'eathersford's inoihe-. was celebrated for her beauty and mental exoellenee. Weathersford was horn at Ilie llii'knrv

iirxinud. near Coosawda, on the .Mabania.

Warriors from thirteen Indian towns marched in a southward direction, while others from Tallahassee, .\nllosi.

md iVkfusko formed a corps of observation in another dircctiini. to conceal tlie movement.
^ Then^ sooni to have been no sentinels on duty, for the Indians were within thirty slcjis of the fort before tlicy won

discovered. —I.eltor of Fletcher Cox to Genoral Claiborne, in /../c cf Gciuriil Sam Ikih\ pau'c liHi.
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mil lrciiililiii|% Mini ;iliiii<sl |(!ii;il y/cd willi hihIiIcii Ccir, in lln' Iimiihcs ntiij ciiliiiiH willi

III llic iiiiiiii ini'loHiirc. l'>c:iHli-y wim loo l.ilr. I'm I'un' lie cinilij niiiovc tlic (Iril'lcil

iiiiil :iiiil hIiiiI I he !^!ll<', (lie HiiVlljM'fi were ii|iiiii lijin, ||i- wjis fi'llcij liy cliilis ;iiii|

liiiii;ili:i\vkn ; Mini over liis dyiii'^ lioily I'lr ilieky loircnl ni lici| inlo llic iic\v inclo

^iiic, u licjc < ';i|il;iiii'; M nlillrl on ;ini| .l;ii'k w ccc oil dill y. 1 1'' cr;i \\ led lull ill! I I he if/.i\r
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mill e\|>iicd, iisiiiif his hi I est Inejil h in cvlmi I iic^ hi i iiicn lo lii'hl v;ili:mlly.

Tlic liidiiinM Hoon lillcd ihe oiilci' inclosiire, while the jichl licyond HWiirined with ri

vcliiiic^ niiillilnde of Idood ihirHly men. 'riieii' |iI'o|i1icIh .inn nie need iiieiinlnt ions ;nid

ibiiccs. Tliey had iiMHiired Ihe wiiniorH thai the white menVi ltiillcln would splil,

liiiiiiilcssly on Ihe ,m:h nd hodics ol'lhe hcciw and the iniill il inle licliind ihcm. 'j'lic

ilijiisioii was Hoon diM|ie||ed. I''ive ol'lhe invnliicralile |ii'o|iliels were shot, dead.

Till' dismayed savai^es recoiled I'or a inonienl in doiilil ami Tear. Many rii'-hcd w ildly

mil (il'llic i^ale, lint olhers lilled ihcir places, and, with yell'; and howls, ihcy poured

:i deadly lire n|ioii Ihe innate^ ol'lhe lorl. lhroii"h the port holes* ol'lhe old pickeiN

and llic outside Hldckades. The poor lio.ind ncjfro, who was awaitiii!^ the hisli, w aH

slml dead on Ihe spot, where lie was lo have lieen punished I'or doiie/ all in hi" power
111 avert Ihe dreadriil ealainily linn inipcndiii";. ('aplaiii .Middlclon, who was in

(liari;c of Ihi' eastern Hcelion, was slain, w illi all of his eoniiiiaiid. Captain .lack, in

ihe south will!.',', wil h a rillc eonipany, niaiiilained Ihe eonllici nohly. l/ieiilenanl

IJainliiii 'iiii'dil, I'roin Ihe iniard house on the west; ainM'aplain l)ix'in ilailr-y, I he

.lallaiit hair liiood, on whom the eommainl <irilie garrison 'lc\iil\cd al'lcr ihc fall of

jiraslcy, was seen in every part ol'lhe I'oil, dircel in"; Ihc mililaiy and cncoiiraL'iii'^

llic oilier inmates.

'riic silaalioii was lerrilde. There vvei'' two inelosiires, scp;ir;il( d hy a row of lof^

jiickcls with porl holes, and an open {.jale. On <ine side wci'' iinarmc'l nun, women,
and children, thickly <'rowded, with few soldiers, I'oi- a, lano'r porli'm orthem were

the outer inclosiire with iMiddletoii and .lack. On the other side WCI'' lust sriv-

ai,'i's, maildened liy IIk' siijht of Idood am! I'a venous C'lr pliiinler; ami .ill around were

liiiinaii lieiids lillim.^ the open field and ea'^cr loi' slaii'_ditcr and spoils. Victory ur

ilralli was the altcrii!il.iv(' <dl"ei'('d In the inmates ol'lhe fort. Aricrlhe fust shock ai'

'iiirprlsc their coiirat.jc rclairiicd, ;iii(|, under the direction of the inl npid jJailey, those

uiio had arum inanncd IJh' dividiiit^ pickets, ami tlii'oii'_jh the port holi^ pruned vol-

leys that made wide lanes in the thick ranks ol'lhe I'oe. These, however, wiv<- immc-

iliatcly lillcd, and Ihe terrihlc eonllici, went on. Somelimes the '41111s ol'.-i Christian

Mild pai^aii would eroMH in a, portdnde, and hoi h would Tail. ( )ld men, and even wom-
I'M ai id hoys, roiiii;lit, with desperation. Ilailcy's voice eonstaiilly eneoiira'.'ed tl lem.

'Hold on a little Ioniser," Ik- said, "and all will lie well. The Indians sridom fi'.dit

liMit,' at !i lime." lie endeavored to indiiee some ot'them to join him in a sortie and

11

1

nil'ilasli llii'()ii<^li the enemy 1,o l^'ort Pierce l,o procure re-enrorccments, and, retnrr

ulliiek the enemy in the rear ;ind raise the siei^e. The movement, seemed too peril-

mis and liopidess, and noiu! would li How liim. Ife determincrl to ^o alone, and was
actually elimhiii'f tli(^ pieket.iii<<: for tli(( purpose when his i'riends pulled liirn hack.

Tlie horrid liattle raejed for three hours, when, as l>ai!ey expected, tln' Fmlians be-

U'liii to tire. Their lire slaeiscned, their liowlint;s were, less sava'je, ami tin y heiran tf»

carry oil" plunder Croiii the hea(l-(|iiarters of Ma jor IJeasley ami the other biiildiiiffs in

tlic (inter iiK'losiire. Tlie people in tlie riiaiii fort, were thrilled with a hope that the

savages were iibout to depart. 'I'liat hope was soon e,\tim,Miislierl. WeatliCTsf'ord

was not a iiuin to accept of half a victory Avlien a complete one was within liis i,'rasp.

IFc beheld witli seorn the conduct of many of his warriors who were more intent on

I'lniider than coiKjuest. Seated upon a fine l)lack liorso, be rode after the departinir

hi'Mves, addressed them velieinently with words of rebuke and persuasion, and soon
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MiiMHiiciv III Kort MIliiH, Nonl|iliii; the HcikI ami DyiiiK'. I'rlci' fiiiScalliM (idVicil liy \\\v Itrltlnli Ak-i'iil

led tlii'iii It.ick Id coiniilcti' llic liiisliicss in liand. Widi liniiiitiiac \v\\h iIic suvji'^ri^

rcsiiiiu'd the wdik ol' (Icstniclioii. 'I'lu-y soon lillcd tlif outer iiH'losurc iiu'iiiii, Inn

wcri' kfpt III l>;iy l>y brollirrs ul' (';i|(l:iiii liailcy ami oilier sliai'ii-sliooiers. who ii:i,|

iiiiide porllioles in "liiiis's house liy kiiockinn- oil'soiiie shingles, and Iroiii llieni'e seni

deadly Imlk'ts iiilo many a liisly warrior who was er.deavorini; lo press lliroin^h llic

inner yale. lint viry soon, nnder Ihe direelion of Weal hersl'ord, lire was sent in

.Minis's roof on the wiii,>,'s of arrows, and it Imrsl into a liaine. Some of ihe scoreln ,|

imnales of the house fled to other liuiMinus, and some were roasted in Ihe Imrriil

oven. The house was soon in eiiidiTH, with its extensive sheds and oiil-liuildiuLts.

The lire spread to other huildinii's, and in a few minutes aliiiosi the entire area dj'

the fort was scathed by the crackliii";- llaiiies. 'J'lie shrieks of wunu'ii and ehildrcn

added to the horrors of tho scene.

(.)iily one place of refiiyc- now reinaiiud, and to it llie doomed people rushed iV.in-

tically. It was Tatrick's loom-house (7 in the diagram below), on the north side nf

the fort, which had been imdosed with slronn- picki'ts, and called the !'>astio!i. T|ii>

was ('.ajitaiii Hailey's oriLfinal stand, and there lie and the survivors of bis eoiiipanv

now took position ami poured fatal volleys upon the savages.

The assailants wi'ri' now in the main lbrl,aiid every iniuale ])resscd fr;inticallv td-

ward the llastion. In doiii<:; so many were killed by the Indians, while the wCak,

wounded, anil a^'cd were trampled under foot and pressi'd to death. 'I'lie veiicialili'

Saniiud .Minis, when totteriiej: tow.ard this l.ast place of refiio-e, was sliol, ;iiid wliiic

he was yi't liviiiij; the knife of bis assassin was passed art)nnd his bead, and his s(al|i,

w ilh its hoary locks, was waved exultingly in the air.

The tire and the savajjes attacked tln^

Hast ion at tbe same tini(>. The forincr was

mori' merciful than the latter. The liidiaiis

broke down the pickets, and butchered tlic

iiima.les in cold blood. The eliiidreu wciv

seized by tlu' leijfs, ami tlieir brains kiiockcij

out atjaiiist the sto(d<:ides. AVonieii were

disemboweled, and tbeir unborn ciiildicii

were tliin<f in the air. Tlie JJritish a^ciit

at Peiisacola bad oiKerod live dollars niiicic

for sealjis, and the long tresses of woiiicii,

as well as the coverings of inen's licails,

wore s])eedily in the bands of the savaui'^

as marketable commodities in a Christ iaii

uiart ! In tho midst of thoporformancc el

tlieso horrid deeds Weatliersford rode up.

Like Tecumtha, he was noble and lniiiianc.

He reproaclu'd his followers for their cruel-

ty, and begged them to spare the women
'.'•.. aiul children at least. His iuterfercncc

nearly cost him his life. ]\rany clubs were
""'"' """''•'

ruise.l threateningly over his Jicad, aiHl lir

was coini)elled to retire. In after years the scoues he then witnessed tilled him willi

ir. fn. isiik

: 1 J.5,

23.

^V,_.._

IS.
11.

-.AAAAAA

20.
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' The abovo plan of Fort Minis was found amoiii; the maniisciipt^i of Oenoral C'lailjorno, and first publislicd by Pick-

ett in his llM.irii iif Alabama, ii., vtJ5. It may also 1)0 found in t'laiborno's /,//<• and TiDicn of (Icncral .Satn Dale, ihil'i'

11'.', and is jirinti'd hero by permission of tho author. Tho followini; is an explanation of the reference tiirures : 1. lilock-

house ;
'2. "ickets cut away by the Indians : 3. (iuards' stati(/n ; 4. (iuard-liouse ; 5. Western gate, but not up ;

•''. Tli:>

f,'ate was shut, but a bole was cut thriniijli by the Indians ; 7. Captain Hailoy's station ; 8. Steadham's bouM' :
'.'. Mr!-.

Dyer's house : 10. Kitchen ; 11. Minis's house; 12. Kandon's house; lit. Old ;;ateway, open : 14. EnsifinChambliss's tent:

10. Randon's; IT. Captain Middleton's; l-*. Cai>tain .Jaeli's station; 10. Port-lioles taken by Indians; 20, iil. Pc)rt-licilO!<

taken liy Indians ; '22. Major Beasley's cabin ; '2:!. Captain Jack's company ; 24. Captain Middleton's company ; iH. Where

Beatley fell; 20. Eastern j^ate, where the Indians entered.
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NmnliiTiif iIk' NImIii. riiillniiN iihiuiI.'iI liy llir llilil-li A(.'i'iit. llnrrorM of Ihn Miiwutp. Uurliil ofthf Di'biI.

icniorse, for he was iliief aiil lior of the calaiiiily, lie had raistd the Htoriu, but he

was unable to eoiitnd il. "My warriors," he saitl," were like I'aniislietl wolves, uiitl

ihc first taste of bloitd inatle their appetites insatiable."'

At noon on that l'at;il :ii>tli of .\nunst, when the dniiii was lieaten foi- dinner, there

were live hundred and lifty pe ins in l-'orl Minis, happy in the belief tli.'it they were
Mtiire from daii!;;er; at sunset of the same diiy lour hiiiulreil of tlieiii were deail !

Sdt one white woman nor one eliild eseaped. Mvery avenue of lli^^dit IVoiii the lior-

lid slaunhter-pi'ii was sentineled. \'et twelve men of the yarrison diil eiit throuuli

lliepii'kets and eseape to the swamp. Ainont,' these was Captain llailey ; but he was
severely woiindetl, ami tlied liy the side of a eypress slump.' Hester, ii iieifro woman,
who liatl received a ball in her breast, bad followed them out. She ri'.adied a canoe

ill Teiisaw l-ake, paddletl it into ami down the iMabama to l"'orl Stotltlarl, which slii'

ivaclietl oil Tiu'sday iiiLfht," ami was the first to <xive information to (icii- » An(.'iiHt:ii,

cral Claiborne of tlii^ horrible tragedy. ^b)st of the neyroes were spared ''''''•

1)V llie Indians, and were iii.ade their slaves.

'flic battle lasted from twelve o'clock niilil live, when the fort was a smoking ruin.

Till' savages then reliri'd about Ji mile east of the fori, where they slept that niylit,

mI'Iit smoking- their ]iipes and I r'MiniiiiL; their scalps. 'I'liey had siillered severely, for

llic narrisou had sold their lives as dearly as possible. Not less than four humlreil

(reck warriors were slain or woundetl. On the niorniiiij; after the conllict they coni-

iiiciiced buryiiiLj; their dead, but soon ubainloiied the labor. I*uttiiio' their wounded
iiiii) canoes, ,'i part of th" warriors went up the river; some slaiil in llie neinlibor-

liiidd to plunder and kill,' and others went to I'eiisiuiola, with their trophy-scalps on

pnlcs, to receive their rewaril from the British agents there.

Tell days afterward, .Major Kennedy, who had been sent by fJeiier.'d Claiborne to

iiurv the tlead at Fort .Minis, arriveil there.'' His eyes met a sad and
1

'•
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I'll I -ii I ^, 1 fill ' .SiptcinbiT '.I.

liorrul spectacle, llie air was liiietl with gluttonous buzzards who had
((line to I'east on the dead bodies, and a lar<i;e number of doys were tlispiitin<f with

the foul birds for the baiupiet. The mulilateil remains of the dead were burieil in

two pits.' "Intlians, iie<j;roes, white men, women, ami chiltlreii," Kennedy saitl in his

ivporl,"lay in one promiscuous mass. All were scalped; ami the females of every

iiiic were butchered in a uuuiner Avhich lu'ither decency nor lani^uaLCe will permit lue

to describe. The main building? was biirnetl to ashes, which wen tilled with liones.

Tlio plains and the woods artiund were covered with dead bodies. All the houses

were consumed by fire except the block-liouse and a )»art of the pickets. The sol-

diers iiiiil oflicers, ''itli one voice, called on Divine Providence to revem^e the death

uf cur murtleretl I'rieiids."''

The massacre at Fort .AFims created the most intense oxoitomont and alarm through-

diit the Southwest. This was increased by the operations of the powerful prophet,

Fniiicis, who at the same time was spreading destruction ami consternatitm over the

ciiuiitry between the Alabama ami Toinbi<fbee Itivers, from the forks northward, now
Clarke County, in Alabama. The little stockades wore tilled with the affrighted in-

' Oliiiborne's Life of General Savi Dale, pnyc 128.

' WluMi the flaiiirs bi'i,Mii to reach the pcoiilo In the Ba.stion, I)r. Thomas O. Holmes, an assi.«tnnt sur^jeon of the Kt\r-

risdii, seized an axo, cut some pickets in two, Imt left them staiulini; till an opportunity for escaiic offered. liailey now
fiii'diml, "Alt in IiikI !" and beixsjcd the people to escajio. The pickets wen- thrown down, but, as we have observed,

only twelve escaped. Uailey's little sick son, only thirteen years of aL'C, was carried safely to the woods by his nefiro

mini Tcini, who. half mad with fear and dire confusion, ran back with the boy to the Indians. The S(ivai,'e8 took the

child by the Iclcs, and while he cried " Father, save me '." they dashed out his brains. The following are the names of

the persons who escaped from the fort and lived : Dr. Thomas (i. Holmes ; Hester, a ne^ro woman ; Socca, a friendly

hiiliini; Peter Handon, lieuteuau* of citizens' comiiany ; .losiah Fletcher; Seifxeant Mathews ; Martin Uiijdoii ; Samuel
Smith, .1 half-blood; Monrricc and .losepli Perry, of the Mississippi Volunteers ; >Iohn Hoveii ; Jones; and
Lieutenant W. 11. Chambliss, of the Mississippi Vulunteers.— I'ickett's AUtlianu., ii., '270. See diaijram on opposite page
for tlie houses of the Steadhains and llandons, and the tent of Lientenant Cliamhliss.

' The inmates of Fort Pierce, a small stockade two or three mil:,- from Fort Minis, fled down the river and reached
Mobile in safety. * Two hundred and forty-seven bodies were buried.

' Kennedy's MS. Report to General Claiborue, quoted in Pickett's Alabama, ii., 'JSJ.
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Iiuliitaiits, and Hicktuss jukI ileal Ii wcim' tlicir cniiHtaiit ('oiiipaiiiiniH. 'I'Ik' dislrtss m
tilt' C'rcck cniiiitry can Hcarnly l)c imauiiicil. \ rcaiCiil cry I'nr Iit'l|i went rinitliwaiij,

iu»l,aH it would now, Mil llu- win^s ol' tlic liij;Iitiiiiii;, Imt l»y comicrH on Hwit'l Imhms.

Yet tlicH were lardy incsscnt,'crH measured liy Iravel-spetd lo-lay. It lo<ik iliiriv.

oiie days to carry llie news lo tlie city of New York, where it produced very liiilr

Hcnsatioii, I'nr llic lieail ol'tlic wlmle country was then yet treiniilous witli the juynib

I'lnolions created liy llie recent victory won l>y I'erry on hake Kiie, and excitcij |,y

intense interest in tlu' inoveinents or(ieneral Harrison, wlio was tlien |Miirtratiii'^f

Canada, and n(d)ly retricviiit,' the national inislortunes :it Detroit the |ire\iniis vt;ir.

These alisorlicd the piiltlic attention nortliwaid ol'llieOhio and eastward ofthc \lli.

j^hany iMoiiiitaiiis, while the licrcely-kindlcd Creek War e(|iially altsorhcd the alien.

tion and awakened the innsl lorvid sympathies and liottest indii^natioii of the p('i>|i||.

ofthc ."Mississippi ami ( Julf rcnions.

The sons of 'I'eimcsM'e (piickly and nohly responded to the cry for hi'lp I'rom helow,

(Jovernor Itlonnt promise(l to do what hc! mij^lit, Itut (leneral .Fackson was then imi

ill to lake active measures in the same direction immeiliately, hut he assured his ti|.

low-citizens that he would do so as speedily as possihie. He was then lyiii'^' al tlir

Nashville Inn, prosi rated hy the eiVects of serious wounds received from the lalp

Thomas II. Henton in an all'ray in I he stii'cls of Nashville witli deadly weapons. Jh.

was eouvalcscinii-, and, full ofthc "lire of the Hint," he issued a slirriiiij; address In

those volunlei'rs who followed him a thousand miles to Natchez a year licfnic. He

beefed them to ti'o ti)rward in a causi' " so worthy the arm of every brave soldier iiinl

true cili/t'ii;" and expressed his ri',<;;ret that he was not able to yo with them, at the

same lime •issurini;- lliem of his belief that he iniiiht soon Join them, which he did.

•lackson's appeal touched t he hearts ofthc Tennesseeans ; and thi' action of the \.v'^-

islature, then in session, was consonam with the wishi'S and feelin<fs ofthc peii|iic.

On the 'J.")tli of Septcmbi'r'' they authori/ed (iovernor IMount to call out lliici'

thousand live hundred V(dunteers, in aihlition to fifteen liun(b"(l already mn^-

tered into the service ofthc rniteil Stales, the commonwealth of Tennessi'c miaraii-

teeiiii^ their pay and subsistence, and appropriatiim three hundred thousand dollars

i<)r the payment of exiienses to be immediately incurred. On tlie same day (Jeiural

.lackson issued another sj)irited address, eallintf his division to the field. He ordcrcil

them to assemble on tlu' 4tli of October at Kayetteville, near the nortliern bouiidaiy

of Alabama. Already liis first a«hlress liad set the military spirit of the state abla/.c;

now a letter-writer at Nashville declared'' that " in a i'vw davs there will
" Soptcinbcr -7. , ,

*

lie but few youn<>' men left iu town. Nearly ail have volunteered—sonic

liavo stone, and others are gettinii; ready. . . . Colonel John Cottee has already stall-

ed with the cavalry. Infantry and mounted volunteer com])anics are ih)ckinn- to tlic

standard every day. Had not (leneral Jackson been eonlined by his wound,! lliiiik

all would have been on the way by lliis time."'

On the 20th (Jeneral Jackson dispatched the cnero'ctic CVdonel Coflee, with liis

rei>imeiit of drau'oons, live hundred stroiiix, and as many mounted vobmtcers as coiiltl

Join him immediately, to take jiost ;it Iliintsville,- in Northern Alabama, for the en-

couragement and protection of the inhabitants there, and to cover a (b''])ot of siijuilics

which he intended to establish on the Tennessee River south of Iluntsville, at Ditto's

Landing. Cotlee ])ns]ied forward witli celerity, and reached Iluntsville on the 4t]i of

October. His force liad been auuinented almost liourly on the way by volunteers

who Hocked to his standard, and ho found himself on the borders of the Creek coun-

try with full thirteen hundred men. Jackson meanwhile, with his arm in a sling ami

8ut!ering intensely, was making his way to the prescribed rendezvous of his troops

1 riw War, ii., T3.

' IIiintRvillc is the present capital of Madison County, Alahama, one ofthc finest regions of that state, at the foot of

the mountain slopes which there gradually melt into the level Gulf region.
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lii'iHTuI I'lilTi'u III NiiriliiM'ii AInlmiiiu. Jni'kiioii III tlio Klclil. Mobllo throatonod, liiit xiivoJ.

lit F.'iyj'ttevllh', on the Ith ..f ( Jiinhcr,

full eiiihty tnilrs south from Nashvilli',

lie riHtlil mil irai'li iht'i'i' at the pre-

serilied time, Itiit sent furwnrd a spirit-

ed address to the soldiers, to he read In

them on that day. It was an appeal to

their pride and patriotism; and culled

upon them, ill an espeeinl manner, to he

oitedieiil to discipline, lor il was csscii-

lial ill prepariii- them for the nohle task

hefnre I hem.

While these movements were in pi'oi^-

ress in West 'I'l'imcssee, others of like

character ami impoi'tance were <;oiiit,'

on in KasI, 'remies^ee, where (ieiieriil

.lolm Cocke was in commi.nd. I'lider

llie direction of (Jovernor lilomil, he

oidered his division to rcnde/.vous at

Kiioxville; and so promptly did they

respond, that he wrote to (Jeiieral .laek-

son (111 the '2d of ()ctol)i'r' that his

iiicii, tweiity-tive hundred in niimher, were ready to march, iind that he coiild

(Idiililless contract fur a thousand harrels of Hour to he sent to Ditto's f^andini;- imme-
diately. ,

.lackson reached Fayetteville on tlie Vtli of Oetoher, wliere lie remained a week
wailing for the arrival of troops, orufaniziiiL; tliem, and niakiiiif arranijemeiits for sup-

plies, lie was t,'reeti'd hy eheeriim news from Coiree. It was neiierally su|(posi'd

that the Indians would hasten to the capture of iMohile, un<ler the auspices and di-

rection of the Spaniards, after the destruction of Fort Minis. It nii!j;lit have been an

easy matter; hut they linjjfered, as usual, after their victory, and then pushed north-

ward.' This "jf'iod news came Iroiii I'oll'ee, and Jackson, actiiiy- upon il, was makinjj

vigorous ])reparat ion to meet tlicin, when, on Monday, the II th of October,'' a

courier came dashin<^ into liis oiinip with intelli^'encc from Colfee that the sav-

ages were near. The jxeneral <;ave instant orders for his troops to march. Two hours

later they were in motion ; and at eight o'clock the same evening they were in 1 1 unts-

ville, having marched thirty-two miles almost Avithout halting. On the following

iiioriiing Jackson was informed tliat the rumor of ih.e near ap]ir()aeh of the Indians

was false. lie leisurely led his troo]is across the swift-tlowing Tennessee at Ditto's

Lauding, joined CoiVee's command, and, on a high blutF overloukinj^ the beautiful

river, ojiposite a charming island, encamped.

.jdii.N (jiPKua;.

'1S13.

' The Iniliiiiis, !1h iisiinl, st()|)ii('(l to rnjaii llicir virlory after it w:ih iicliicvcil, instciul of .-ociiriiiL; its Hciliil iKlviintiif^es.

Sndi ('(jiiHtcnuitioM \v:in iiriidiiccil liy (lie iniissacrCH on Tciisinv that Mobile iniu'lil have becoiiie an easy prey to the

saviives. Itut wliile they linirered, ttic Spanish aceoinplicos at I'eiisaeola apjieared lo have liecoiiie alarmed lest the

savftL-'cs miuht destroy Mobile, whicli they hoped to recover uninjured, liovernor M iniipie ac(.'ordinL;ly wrote to Weath-
crsford and his associates on the subject. After coinrratulatiin,' them on their success at Fort Mlins, assuriiii,' them of

friendship and a deshe to aid them, and thankinir them for their ofVcrs of assistance i.i the recapture of Midiile, the

i;»vcriior dissuaded them from attackini: it, or at least dcstroyiiii; it. "I hojie," In^ wroie, "you will not put in execu-
tion the project you tell me of to hum lln- lairt), since these houses and ])roperlies do not bcloiiL' lo the .Americans, but
to true S|)aniards."—Letter dated Pensacola, Se|)tember 'JH, I'^lii, (juoted by Pickett in his lliMnrii of Mahama. It iw

iimonK the Claiborne jiapers already alluded to. \l is positive proof of tlie complicity of the Spanish an'horiticH at

I'cusacnla with the Kritish and IndianH in wau'lni^ an extcrminatiuL; war airainst the jicople of the Mississippi Terri-
lury, audjuslitiud the seizure of Pcusacola by the Americans which occurred afterward.

ofthat state, nt the foot. if
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CIIAITER XXXIV.
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I

"Alan for llicni ! Ilicir day Is o'er;

'Plu'ir llrcs arc out from Hlioro to shore ;

No more for thorn thp wild dutT boiiiulB—

Tlu' plow is oil ilicir luiiitiiic-^rouiids.

The pal(" nian's axe riiiirs throU(;h their woods—
The pule uiuu'b sail skims o'er their Hoods."

CllAUI.KB Si'BAQUK.

,
w JACKSON'S little army, luidpr Ins iiiiincdiiito comTnand, was now

lA Vo'^^^'^-^- about twenty-live Inmdred stroii<;, and the difficulties of tlic

T'/ W^^^^J''^^'i2^
fainpaijj;n, with all their glooniy sii<rt];estions, arose in oolossiil

])ro))ortioiis before his judijinent and ex])eriencc. His supplies,

])romised Ity (leneral Coeke, had not arrived, and before liim

^' was an untrietl wilderness tilled with hostile savai^es. Twenty-

five hundred !nen and thirteen hundred horses must be fed.

"Such a body," says a late writer, " will coiisnine ten wajfon-

loads of provisions every day. For a week's subsistenee they recpiire a thousaiiil

bushel;} of grain, twenty tons of tlesh, a thousand gallons of whisky, and many liiiiul-

red weight of miscellaneous provisions." Jackson jvas grievously disappointed, ami

stormed furiously at fate, the shallow Tennessee (on which the provision vessels would

not yet tloat), the contractors, and even at (leiieral Cocke. Then he sent his quarter-

master, Major W. B. Lewis, to i'l'ashville for supplies, and Coloiu 1 Cotfee, with six or

seven hundred mounted »nen, to scour for food the comitry watered by the IMuck

Warrior l\iver, an important tributary of the Tombigbee. lie was cheered by iiiloi-

mation that (General White, with Mie advance of General Cocke's division of East

Teniu'sseeans, had already jtassed the site of Chattanooga and the now famous Look-

out Mountain—made famous by the events of the great Civil War, which occiirriMl

there in the autumn of 18C3—and would probably join him in the course of a few

da vs.

Jackson set about drilling his troops thoroughly, and while engaged in that duty

a Creek chief of the peace-party informed him that a large number of his nation were

preparing to attack a fort tilled with friendly Indians at the Ten Islands of the Coosii

"Ocioiiprio, Iviver. The general immediately broke cam]) upon the blnflV and witli

isia. immense labor and fatigue' made his way twenty-two miles in that direc-

tion along the course of the Tennessee to Thompson's Creek, one of its tributaries, all

the while watching anxiously, through the eyes of scouts, for the a])pearance of the

expected supply fiotilla. Rut they did not come. He wrote to friends and public

authorities in every direction, and the burden of his letters were, " Give me food, and

I will end this savage war in a month." And yet he did not wait for the ex]»ectcd

supplies to begin it, tor such piteous entreaties came from the Coosa that he resolved

to press forward at all hazards. lie established a depository for su))]ilies at the

mouth of Thompson's Creek, cast up fortifications to defend them which he named

For^ Deposit, and on the evening of the 24th of October he started for the Ten Isl-

ands of the Coosa, fifty miles distant, with only two days' supply of bread and six of

meat, swearing that he would " neither sound a retreat nor suft'cr a defeat"^ l)efore I lie

' The country in that region is pxcpodinfrly rough and niountninouB, and the troops wpro comppllpd to ondurp llic

most nppallincr labors. " We have cut our way," wrote Major Reld, Jackson's ald-dc-camp, " over mountains more tre-

mendous than Alps."

2 Letter of Major John Reid to Quarter-master W. B. Lewie, October 24, lSt3, quoted by Parton, I., i'M.
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Tlie Army tlireiituned with Kuiiilnc. AfTiiirB in tlic lower Creek ('(iiiiitry. Cotirnfji! und Honor of Captain Dale.

siivatjes. Coffee, who in tbe s)taee of twelve (bivs bad niarcbe(l two linndred milep,

liiirned Black Warrior's Town and anotlier Indian villa<j,-e on the IJiack Warrior l{iv-

er, and collected about tbree liundred bushels of corn, bad joined liiin, and the whole

uriiiy went cheerily forwaid towai'd the Coosa. lie cut bis way over the rutriied

mountains witli indomitable persevei-ance to Wells's Cirek,'' whei'e his .odobcr'is

supply of l)iTa(l fiiiled, and he remained encamped for several days, that '^'''"

his foratifinif ])artieH might collect provisions. His little army was thei-e thi'eatened

with actual starvation, for the contractoi's bad entirely failed to meet their euirage-

meuts. The foragers were tisually successful. One jtarty, under Colonel Dyer, two
hundred strong, fell upon the Indian village of Littefutchee, at liie head of Canoe

Creek, twenty miles from tbe camp, captured twenty-nine prisoners and a good sup-

iily of corn, and laid tlu! town in aslu's.'' Then the army marched on, and

ill less than a week afterwai'el it was (>iic!unped on the right bank of tlu^

Coosa, not fiir from the Ten Islands and t be mouth of tlio Canoe or Littefutchee Creek.

Let us here leave the resolute invaders a few moments, and consider the condition

of utVairs in the Ci'eek country.

We have observed that tbe massacre at Fort iVIims spread consternation over tbe

whole I'egion, and white; people and friendly Indians sought shelter in the stockades

or safety in Hight towai'd the Gulf Sickness prevailed in all tbe stockades, and tliere

was distress every where. Mui'ders, robberies, and conflagrations wei'e seen on eveiy

hand. Claiborne was liarassed witli almost houi'ly messages bearing piteous impor-

tunities for help, and from none more loudly than from St. Stephen's, one of the most

impi)i"tant ])OSts in the country.' Information had re:iched the general that the gar-

rison and refugees in Fort Madison, in the eastern part of Clai'ke County, were liktdy

to uliare the bori'id fat(? of those in iMims from a combined attack of the savages.

Tiider tbe direction of General Flournt)y,be onb'red Colonel Carson, (he commander,

to aban(b)n the fort and hasten to tbe relief of St. Stej)hen's, if his Judgment shoidd

sanction such movement. (Jarson left Madison reluctantly, followed by about live

hundred settlers of both sexes, and all ages and coi ditions, ami marched westwai'd.

He had arrived on tbe banks of tbe Tonibigbee, on bis way to St. Stephen's, when an-

other letter from Claiborne reached him, in which be was urged "not to abandon the

fort [Madison] unless it was clear that he could not maintain it." It was too late.

He crossed tbe river and entered St. Stephen's.

Fort Madison was not wholly abandoned. There were bold men there who re-

solved to remain and defend it, together with Fort (ilass, a small stockade only a

tnui'th of a mile distant. The leader was Captain Sam Dale.- He was still sutfering

from the effects of his wound received at Tbirnt Corn Creek. When Carson's drum
beat for bis troops to march, Dale beat bis for volunteers to remain; and when the

hist of the United States soldiers marched out of tbe fort, Dale marched in at the head

of eighty bravo citizens, among them Cai)tain Evans Anstill, Dale received a note

from (ieneral Flournoy advising him to rej)air to 3Iount Vei-non, as be was sure to be

attacked by an ovei'wbelming force. Dale re})lied that be bad sworn to deteiid tbe

women and children under his cbai'ge ; that he had a " gallant set of boys" under

him; and tbat when the general should hear "of the fall of F'ort 3Iadison, he would
find a pile of yellow-bides to tan if be could get his regulars to come and skin them l"^

Dale niiiintained bis position with boldness, and was not at lacked.'

' Sco iinu'O 7.W, .ind Map on paf;^ ".'»[. 2 Sec pairo 740.
' l.ifi' Kiiil Titiifs of (iiiK'ial Satii Dtili; pacros 110 and 117. Dale sayp Flournoy was opposed to the stockade .system,

and WHS delermincd to concentrate his troops at Mobile, Mount Vernon, and St. Stephen's. Clailjorne's orde.- for the
pv;i(ii;iti()n of li'ort Madison, inspired by I'Monrnoy, was cursed by the settlers in the forks of the Alabama andTonibig-
liec. who considered themselves cruelly abaiuloned.

' "Diirinij the day," says Hale, "sentinels were posted around the fort. At niirht I illuminated the approaches for a
circuit of one hundred yards by a device of my own. Two jjoles, tlfty feet Ion;.:, were tirnily planted on each side of the
fort; a louf; lever, upon the plan of a well-sweep, worked upon each of tliese poles; to each lever was attached a bar
uf iron about tcu feet long, und to those bars were fasteuod with tracc-chaius huge fagots of light wood. The ilhimiua-

r
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While thoro was still ii doubt in every mind whether the (Mioetaws Avould niiKiin

friendly to the Anierieiins, I'lishaniiitaha rimoved every suspicion by suddenly ah-

peariiiif at St. Sti'phen's and otVeriiiL; to enlist sever.al companies of his warriors lo

take up arms under the banner of tin' United States, lie was eondueted to Mobile l,v

(Jri)r<re S. (Jaiiies, where Im had an interview with (Jeneral l*'loiirnoy. That strangely

blind otlieer declined the chief's oiler, and (Jaini's ami I'ushamataha went back to

St. Sti'pluMi's idled with mortification and disgust. The asscmi)lcd citizens had Ik-

<j;un to curse the commanding; jj;eneral without stint, when a courier appeare(l ridinu

in haste, lie bore authority from Flournoy for Uaines to recruit in the Choctaw

nation. Ills advisers had caused him to repent of his folly in reliising the generous

offiM- of I'ushamataha.

(J.iincs and llu' brave chief started northw.ard for the Choctaw country. Tiny

were met :it John IVachlaud's by C'oloncd .John iVl'lvce, agent of the Chickasaws, \\ iih

whom they held a consultation. I'ushamataha and («aines then w«'ut forward. Tlic

forim^r called a council of his people of the e;istern district of the nation.' lie Ua-

rangucd the assembled multitude in an admirable speech; and it was so eilectivc

that when, at the conclusion, he said," If you luivo a mind to follow me, I will lead

you to glory and victory," a w irrior arose, slapped his hand upon his h(>art, and said,

"1 am a man! I am a man! 1 will follow yon!" All the oth.ers did likewise, ami

raised a shout that lilU'd the heart of (Taiues with joy.'- Colonel ]\I'Ke(i was ecpially

successful with the Cliickasaws. A Large body ol'them voluntcercul to follow him,

and dill so to the Tuscaloos.a Falls, for the pnr|)ose ol'attai^king a Creek town llieiv.

They found it in ashes, .and the centre of a solilude Avhereiii no Indian was visililo.

M'Koe returned to reachlaud's, at the mouth of the Octibaha, where his dusky follow-

ers separated, some going to their homes, and others making their way to join the

standard of (ieneral Claiborne, then at St. Stephen's.-'

It was while the consternation of the inhabitants on the Alabama and Tondjighcc

was most intense that .lackfon w;is making his way toward the sanguinary theatre

on which, as we have seen, he appeared at the close of October, lie now became

chief actor in the terrible drama.

On his arrival upon the Coosa, Jackson was informed that the Creeks were assem-

bled at Tallasehatehe, a town in an open woodland only thirteen miles from tlie

cam]>.' lie resolved to attack them at once, and on the morning of the '2d of No-

vember he summoned the stalwart Colfee to his ]tresence. That brave otticer li;ul

• Scpipmbpr it, lately been promoted to the rank of brigadier.'' lie was anxious to be
^'^^•'- on the wing with his mounted men, and was soon gratified. The com-

manding general ordered him to take one thousand liorsemen, and fiill suddenly ami

fiercely ui)on the olfcndiiig town in which blood-thirsty enemies were harbored, ami

destroy it. lie left camp for tlie purpose toward evening, his troops accompanied l)y

Captain liichard Brown and a company of friendly Creeks and Cherokees, whoso

tion from ouch iiii elevation was brilliniit, and no covert ntliick eoulil be niiide upon my position. As ii iireciintioii

!li:ainst the hidian tordi, I li.ui my block-houses and their root's well plastered with clay. We displayed ourselves in

arms freiniently, the women wearini: hats and the uarnients of their husbands, to impress upon the spies that wc knew

were lurkinj; around an exaizi^erated notion of our strerisjth. For provisions wo shot such cattle iind hojjs as i^'rn/cil

within the rantre of our ruus, but I carefully noted the murks and brands, and afterward indeinuitled the owners."— /-i/i'

()/ Dnli; pane 117.

' The Choctaw nation was then comi)osed of three distinct t:<)veriiments. The Eautcrn district was ndcd over by

I'ushamataha, the Wi\st<'rn by I'uckshenubbee, and the .Xortliirc.iti'ni by Miishclntiihbn.

' " You know Tecumtha," said I'ushamataha. " lie is a had man. lie came through our nation, but did not tnrn

our heads. He went amons the Muscojrces [Creeks], and jjrot many of theni to.join him. You know the Teusaw peo-

ple. They were our friends. They played ball with us. They sheltered and fed .is whenever we went to Pensaculii.

Where are thoy now? Their bones rot at Sam Mims's place. The people at St. Stejjhen's are also our friends. The

Muscoirees intend to kill them too. They want soldiers to defend them. I
Here he drew his sword and nourished it.

I

Y'ou can all do as you please. Y'ou arc all freemen. I dictate to none of you. Hut I shall .join the St. Stephen's poople.

If you have a mind to follow mc, 1 will lead you to glory aud victory."—Pickett's Alabaitia, ii., 291.

3 Pickett's Mabavia, ii., '2'.>'2.

* Not far from the present village of Jacksonville, the cajiital of Bcutou County, Alabama, on the southeast side nf

Tallasehatehe Creek.
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Itiittle ol'Tiillaselnilclie. AniilliMiKioii III' llii' 'I'uwn iind IIh' WiirriorH. Jarjison'ti Army on the (NiOKii.

lieails were tastefully ornainented with whiti^ feathers and «h'er'H tails. They Ibnled

the Coosa at. 'lie h'ish Dam, four miles above; the 'I'en Islands, an<l at <lawn on the

iiiornint;' of the ',U\ halted within h;df a mile of the doomed town. There ColVee

(liiickly divided his lorees into two columns, the rin'ht composed of (-avalry, coin-

maiided Ity Colonel Allcorn, and tlie left ol' monnteil rillemen, under Colomd Ciinnoii.

With the latter the newly-iniide general iiiiirched. Allcorn was directitd to encircle

one half of tlu^ town with his cavalry, while Ctiniion iiml his rillemen should encircle

lli(> other hall! This was |iromi)tly accoinplishetl at sunrise, when the I'oe s!iHi(Ml

out with betit of drums and Siiv:iu,'e yells, their prophets beiiii^ in the adviince.

The battle thtit speedily betfan was brought on at about eiu;lit o'clock by the com-
|iaiiies of Captain llainmond and l/ieiiteiiant Patterson, who had made a mameuvre
loi' the purpose of decoying the foe from the shelter of their houses. It Wiis siKU'ess-

I'lil. The Indians I'el! upon them furiously, when tliu two companies, riccordintjj to in-

slniclioiis, fell back, |iursued by the enemy, until the latter eiuiounteri'd tla; ri<;ht of

{'(lil'ce's troops. Tliest' lirst nave the Indians a deadly volley of bullets, and then

(Iiariicd them violently, while the left, division closed in upon tlu; doomed foe. Never
iliil men lidlit more gallantly tliiin did the Creeks. Inel; by inch they were pushed

hack to their houses by the ever-iiarrowin<j; circle of tissailanls. They foutjht desper-

attdy and with sava!:;e fnry. They were shot and bayoneted in and out of their

houses. Not one would ask for (pi.'irter, but fought so lon<f tis Ik; h;id strenii;th to

\vi( Id a weapon. None survived. Kvery warrior wiis killed. In falliiid- bttek to

llieir dwellings they minified with the women Jind children, and in the fury of the

eoiitist some of these were shiin. The victory for the assailants was (romplete ; and

at the close of this short, sharp battle, one hundred and eighty-six Indian warriors

lav <lead around the victors.' It w.'is believed that liill two liiindred perished.

KiL;hty-foiir women and children were made ]»risoners. Thti loss of the; Anieri(!!iiis

was only liv<i killed (no otlicers) and forty-oiu! wounded, most of them slightly.

Ilavinej destroyed the town and buried his dead, the victorious Coll'ee nuirched

back in triumph to the ctimp on the Coosa, followed by ii train of sorrowful captives.

It was ;i terrible sinht for tlu', eye of I'ity. Ketril)iitiv(( justice , evoked by tlic^ slain

at Kort JMims, w;is satisfied. Tallasehatche wiis Aviped from the iiice ol' the earth,

and every survivor wiis sent a prisoner to Ilnntsville.'' Thus (tommenced the iearful

cliastisement of the iiifatu;it(!d (!reeks who had listened to the siren voice of Teciim-

tha, and the wicked suirgestions tind false promises of the S|)aniards and JJritish at

IV'iisacola.

Jackson now mtule his way over the Coosa Mountains to the Ten Tshinds, and on

tlic right bank of the ('oosa commenced the constnuttion of a second fortified deposit

for supplies. Strong ])ickets and blockdiouses soon beg.an to rise, and the work w;is

well advanced when, just at sunset on the 7th of Novi'inber, an Indiiin chief from the

Hickory (Ironnd, who, by strattigem, had made his way from the Ixdeaguered l()rt,

camo with swift foot and informed the general-in-chief that one hundred and sixty

1 (ienoral ColTeo said in liis report (November 4, lSi;i) : "They fouj^lit as lonj; as one existed ; and when tlie last of

the devoted bund, still strutrijlinf^ for the mastery, had fallen boneath the hatchets and hunting-knivcB of his enemies,

line luuidrod and eighty-six warriors were stretched lifeless ou the flue open woodland in which their villufc was sit-

luitcd."

= A touchinR tain of truth is told in connc. on with the battle of Tallasi'liatche. Anion^; the slain was found an In-

dian niotlier, and upon her bosom lay her infant boy, vainly endeavorini; to draw sustiMiancf from the cold breast. The
iirpjiini was carried into camp, and Jackson tried lo induce some of the mothers amoiii; the captives to i;ive it nourish-

ment. "No," they replied ; "all his relatives are dead, kill him too." TIk' litth^ boy was taken to the ireneral's own
Icnl, fed )n brown snijar and water until a mirsi; could be procured at nnntsville, when it was sent to Mrs. .Iiickson.

Till' '.'iMieral was a childless man, and be adopted tbe forest foiindlini; as bis son. Mrs. .I.ickson watched over him with
II mother's care, and be crew to \w a beautiful youth, fall of promise. Rut consumption laid him in the t;rave anions;

the sliades of tbe " Ilerniitasre" b<'fore he reached manhood, and bis foster-parents mourned over him with a };ricf as

sincere as that of consaniiuinity.

Tliis boy was no exception to the rule of Indian instinct for wild and forest life. Tie dcliu-bted to roam in the woods,
ilocorate liis bead with feathers, and start out from ambush and frighten children witli loiul yells and horrid grimaces,

lie was apprenticed to n harness-maker in Nashville.
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friondly Crock w.'irriors, with their familios, wore lionimcd in at Talliulciija, in Lasli-

Icy's Fort,' thirty niilcs distant, witli no hoju! of escape. Tiie besiejjjers were a thou-

sand strong, and they so eoinpU'tely surrounded the little stockade that no man could

leave it unobserved. Tlu! inmates had hut little Ibod and water, and must soon

perish. The Ibe was well provided, and, leelinp; sure of their ]»rey at the hands of

Famine if by no quicker way, were dancinjjf around tlio doomed people with demo-

niac joy. Tliis messenufcr, who was a prominent man, luid made his escape; by cov-

ering; himself with the skin of a hocf, and in the darkness of nisjjht, while imitating its

gait, and grunting, and ap])arent rooting, \ta8 allowed to pass slowly through tlic

hostile camj) until he was beyond the reach of their hearing and arrows. Then lie

cast away his disguise, and witli si)eed heightened by desperation, he Hed to -lack-

son's camp on the Coosa.

The connnander-in-chief resolved to give immediate relief to the. people at Taihi-

dega. He had just heard of the near a])proacli of (4eneral White with the v;iii ol'

(fcneral Cocke's division of Fast Tennessee Iroojis, so he ordered his whole force, cx-

cei)ting a small guard ibr the camp, the sick and the wounded, to make immediate

j)reparations for marching. He wrote a hasty note to (xeneral White, iuforniing

that officer that he should expect him to protect Fort Strother and its inmates durinif

• NovpiiiiuT s, I'i*^ absence, and at little past midnight-' he commenced fording the Coos.i
^'^'•''

a mile .above the fort, with twelve hundred infantry and eight hundred

mounted men, each of the latter taking a foot-soldier on his horse behind him. All

were across at four o'clock in the morning, and then they commenced a very we;iry-

ing march through a perfect wilderness. At sunset they were within six miles of

T.alladega, when the general commanded his followers to seek repose, for active work

would be re(pnred of them in the morning.

The chief slumbered not. All nigh' long ho was on the alert for the re])orts of

spies whom he sent out on scouting expeditions. At midnight he received a note hv

an Indian runner from General White, telling him that General Cocke had recalled

liim, and he would not be able to protect Fort Strother. Jackson was ])erplexcd,

Strother and Talladega both needed his presence. He resolved to rescue the latter,

and then Uy to the defense of the former. Silently liis troojjs were ])ut in motion in

the dark, .and before four o'clock in the morning'' thev had made a wide
" Novcmucr 0. . . .

circuit and surrounded the enemy, Avho, a thousand and eighty strong,

were concealed in a thicket that covered the margins of two rivulets tiowing out from

springs.'^

Jackson disposed liis troops for action so as to inclose the foe in a circle of armed

men. The infantry were in three lines, the militia on the left, and the volunteers on

the right. The cavalry formed the two extreme wings, and were ordered to advance

in a curve, keeping their rear connected with the advance of the infantry lines, so that

there shoidd be no break in the circle. In this position were the troops at sunrise,

when Colonel William Carroll was sent forward with the advanced guard, composed

of the companies of Captains Dederich, Caperton, and Bledsoe, to commence the at-

tack. He delivered a heavy tire, -when the salvages rushed forth, with horrid yells and

screams, in the direction of the militia under General Roberts, from whose brigade

' This fort w.is a little eastward of the Coosa River, in Tallndeira Comity, Alabama ; and a portion of its site w now-

covered by the pleasant villaifo of Tallade;:a, the capital of the county, wliich had a poimlation of about two thousand

when the late Civil War broke out in ISiU. It is in a delii^htful valley, with very attractive scenery in view
= The order of march is seen in the upper part of the diap:ram on i)aKO 7fin. The cavalry were commanded by Colonel

Allcorn, and the mounted rillemen by CoUmel Cameron. The infantry were ccmimanded by Bri^'adier Generals Hall'

and Roberts, t assisted by Colonels Bradley, Pillow, M'Crorsney, Carroll, and T)yer. The position of the troops in tlio

attack, when they had surrounded the enemy, is seen in the lower i)art of the dia^rram, commenclnjr with the reservce

under Colonel Dyer. This diagram is cojiied, by permission, from Pickett's IliHtonj of Alaliama, ii., '292.

" William Hall had been a colonel in the Tennessee militia who followed Jackson from Nashville to Natchez and

back, and was made bripadier peneral of three-months' volunteers on the 2(!th of September, isi.s.

t Isaac Roberts. He was commissioned bri^'adier general of three-mouths' Tennessee Volunteers on the 4th of Oc-

tober, 1S13.
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Carroll had been detached, and who, pursuant to or-

ders, had fallen back, so as to bring the enemy n])on

till' main body. Their horrid noise and devilish ap-

pearance wo terrilied the militia that sonu- of them
irave Avay. Seeing this, Jackson ordered Colontd

Uiadley to fill tlie chasm witii his regiment, which

was lagging behind the line. Mradley failed to

oliey, and Lietitenant Coloiud Dyer, in command
of reserves composed of the companies of Captains

Smith, Morton, Axune, Edwards, and Hammond,
was ordered to tliat duty with his men. These

were immediately dismounted, and met the yelling

savages so resolutely that the fugitive militia took

courage, resumed their station, and fought gallant-

Iv. The battle now became general, and had lasted

altout fifteen miimtcs, when the Indians, who had

fiiuglit well, suddenly broke, and fled in all direc-

tions toward the surrounding moinitains.

Hut for the giving way of the militia, and the

forming of a gap in the cinde by the tardiness of

Dradley, and a too wide circuit made by Allcorn

iuid his cavalry, it is believed that not a warrior

would have escaped. They were InUly pursued,

;in(l the woods for miles became a resting-place for

the l)odies of dead savages. Two hundred and nine- |i

"^

''''^tcinEN ano '

tv of the slain were counted. jVIany were, doubtless, |*j^j^vl_,______

not seen. T!u; number of the Avounded could not be
*'~' ~

ascertained, but they Avere numerous. The loss of the Americans amounted to fifteen

killed and eighty-five Avounded. Four Avero badly hurt, and only two of the latter

died from the effect of injuries received. Among the Avounded Avere Colonels Wil-

liam PilloAV and James Lauderdale, Major llichard Boyd, and Lieutenant Samuel IJar-

toii, the last mortally.* These and otiier Avounded men Avere i)lac('d on litters, and
when the dead were all buried the victorious little army marched Avitli the maimed
to Kort Strother, fi)llowed by the gratei'ul rescued Creeks.^ Among the fcAV trophies

of victory borne back to the Coosa Avas a coarse banner on Avhich were the Spanish

aims. This evidence of the com])licity of the S])aniards Avith the hostile Creeks AAas

sent by Jackson to the ladies of East Tennessee, avIio, as Ave have observed, presented

a stand of colors to the Tennessee Volunteers.^

When Jackson and his troops reached Fort Strother, Avearied and half famished,

tlioy foimd the place almost destitute of provisions. None had been brought in during

llie absence of the little army, and noAv starvation threatened all. Almost mutinous

I General Jackson's Dispatch to Governor Blount, November 11, 1813. Report of Adjutant General Sitler, Novem-
ber 15.

: Tlio?o consisted of one hundred and sixty friendly Creek warriors, with their wives and children. The crushing

blow was to have fallen upmi them on that very day. They were almost ready to die of thirst. Their {jratitude and joy

were commensurate with the distress from which they had been relipved.

^ Sec pacrc 744. The following note (printed iu Parton's hifi' of Javknim, i.,448) accompanied the colors, and coutaine

aliislory of the affair:

''Ooneral Andrew Jackson, with compliments to Governor Blount, requests him to inform the ladies of East Ten-
iiesr^ee, who presented the colors to the Tennessee A'ohmtcers, that Captain Deadericli, who, witli Captain Bledsoe's and
t'iiptain Caperton's companies, under ihe direction of Major Carroll, were sent to brini; on the attack, and lead the en-

I'lny, by a refiular retreat, on the strons;est point of my infantry, went into action with their colors tied round him, and
tliiU they were well supported. And, in return, I send you a stand of colors (although not of such eleixant stuff or mag-
iiiliecut needle-work) taken by one of the volunteers, which I beg you to oreseiit to them as the only mark of gratitude

ilio volunteers have it in their power to make. AVitli his own hand he slaved the bearer. They will be handed by Mr.
Fletelier, who I send for that purpose." A letter dated Nashville, November 17, isi;!, said, " Mr. Thomas H. Fletcher,

ol'this town, has just arrived from General Jackson's army, lie was the bearer of a stand ,'' olois taken from the en-

emy, and bearing the Spanish cross."
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murmurs were heard among the sufferiiiEf sohliers, but their gonoral's words and ex-

ample kept them within the bounds of obedience. lie wat* ever elieerful, and shared

with his soldiers in all their privations, eatintj, like them, the acorns found in the for-

est, to sustain life. It was a very critical period in the campaign, but it was paused

in safety and honor to all concerned.

Tlie severe chastisement administered upon the Creeks at Tallasehatcho and Tal-

ladega had an immediate and powerful effect upon the sjiirit and temper of the sav-

ages, and promised a speedy termination of the Avar. That desired eiul was post-

poned by an unfortunate circumstance growing out of the ever-dangerous fact of a

divided command in the campaign. There was an existing jealousy between tlio

East and West Tennessee troops; and, notwithstanding Jackson was the senior offi-

cer, and properly commander-in-chief of the campaign against the Creeks, General

Cocke maintained, up to the time in (piestion, a separate and independent command,
and attempted to operate against the hostile Indiaiis at first even without consulta-

tion with General Jackson. This produced trouble, as we shall observe presently.

Many of the warriors who fought at Talladega were from the Ilillabee towns on

the Tallapoosa River, in the present Cherokee County, Alabama. Those who escaped

to the mountains on that dreadful morning Avere so thoroughly convinced of the fntil-

ity and danger of making farther resistance to the Tennesseeans, that they resolved

to sue for peace and reconciliation. For this ])urpose they sent Robert Grayson, an

aged Scotchman and old resident among them, to make peaceful propositions to (4en-

eral Jackson at Fort Strothor. Jackson cordially responded to the proposition, hut

at the same time told the messenger, in firm language, that he had come to chastise

those Avho had committed gross Avrongs towai'd the white people and friendly Indians

in the Creek country, and that he must have full evidence of the sincerity of peace

professions before he would consent to stay his hand. " The prisoners and property

whi(di they have taken from us and the friendly Creeks," he said, " must be returned

;

the instigators of the war and the murderers of our citizens must be surrendered

;

the latter must and will be made to feel the force of our resentment. Long shall tliey

remember Fort Mims in bitterness and tears. Ui)on those who are disposeil to re-

main friendly I neither Avish nor intend to make Avar."

Grayson hastened back Avith the conciliatory message. It AA'as never delivered, for

destruction had fallen upon ihe Ilillabee |)eo])le Avhile the messenger Avas aAvay on

his errand. That destruction came from the East Tennesseeans under Generals Coeke

and White, Avho had come doAvn in a separate column, and encamped on the bank of

the Coosa, seventy miles above Fort Strother, late in October. There Cocke, witli

the main body, aAvaited supplies and built a fort, AA'hich he named Armstrong, in hon-

or of the then Secretary of War. It Avas in the present Cherokee County, Alabama,

not far AvestAvard of the Georgia line. But the supplies came not. The continued

loAV Avater in the Tennessee Avould not alloAV the contractor to fulfill his promises.

Famine stared the little army in the face. Cocke Avas sorely perplexed. lie knew

that Jackson, Avho depended upon the same source of supplies, must be as much em-

barrassed as himself by lack of food. AVhat shall be done? Avas a very serious ques-

tion that needed an immediate ansAver. Jackson had called for a junction of the

armies. Shall Ave go forAvard and increase the dangers of fixmine by having a com-

bined army of five thousand men in the Avilderness? was another pertinent and im-

portant question. A council of officers Avas held. The question. Shall Ave follow

Jackson ? was decided in the negative by unanimous vote. Shall Ave cross the Coosa

and proceed to the Creek settlements on the Tallapoosa? Avas a second question, and

it Avas unanimously decided in the aftirmatiA^e. General White Avas then Avithin a

day's march of Jackson's camp, and Cocke sent an order for him to return immediate-

ly to Fort Armstrong. "It is the unanimous Avish of the oflicers and men also," ho

said. " If Ave foUoAV General Jackson's array," he continued, " Ave must sufter for
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Mipplies ; nor can we expect to gain a victory. Let ns, then, take a direction in which

we can share some of the dangers and glories of the lield." This message, and the

note from (teneral Jackson, idready mentioned, urging him to hasten to tlie ]irotec-

tion of Fort Strother, readied White iit the same time. lie considered Ids obedience

(hie first to his immediate superior, General Cocke, and he marched his lialf-starved

briijade back to Fort Armstrong.

General Cocke, too remote from General Jackson to act in concert with liim, Avas,

ponseqnently .and unfortunately, ignorant of the peaceful mood of the Ilillabee ]teo-

])le. He had been informed that one of the most energetic of the Creek leaders (IJill

Scott, Avho commanded the Lidians at Talladega), was among them, tilled Avith the

liellisli ])urpose of massacring every Avhite person and friendly Creek in all th.at re-

ijrioii. He accordingly dispatched General White, with some mounted men and a

hand of Cherokee allies, to attack the Ilillabee town. W^hite took only three days'

rations Avith him, and marched Avith gre.at rapidity toAvard the ])rincipal village of

the Ilillabee, on the border betAveen the present Talladega and l{andolj)h Counties,

Alabama, full a hundred miles from Fort Armstrong. lie spread desolation in his

])atli. Ockfuske and Genalga, tAvo deserted towns, one of thirty and the other of

ninety houses, Avere laid in ashes, and at dawn on the morning of the IStli of Novem-
her—the very day when Gniyson left Jackson's camp—W^hite appeared before tlie

chief vill.age. The inhabitants Averc unsuspicious of danger, and made no resistance;

and yet White, for the purpose of inspiring terror in the minds of the Creek nation,

fell furiously upon the non-resistants, and murdered no less than sixty warriors before

his hand Avas stayed. Then, Avith tAvo hundred and fifty Avidows and orphans as pris-

oners in his train, he returned to Fort Armstrong, Avithout a drop of a Tcnnesseean's

hlood being shed.

The inh.abitants of the other Ilillabee toAvns, ignorant of any other commander thaji

(Jeneral Jackson, regarded this massacre as the most foul perfidy on his ])art, and

were intensely exas])erated. They felt that their humble petition for peace had been

cruelly responded to only by the sword and bullet, and thenceforth they carried on

hostilities Avith the most malignant feelings and fearful energy.

Jackson's anger against General Cocke Avas ecpially hot. In the absence of correct

information, he regarded him as a rival, Avillfully Avithholding supplies, and seeking

(jlory on his OAvn account. This Avas unjust, and the irate commander was convinced

of the fact in the course of two or three Aveeks, Avhen, in a friendly letter, lie invited

the East Tennesseean to join him Avith his army at Fort Strother on the 12th of De-

cember. Cocke clieerfully complied, and was there on the appointed day, having in

the mean time scoured the Cherokee country for provisions, and caused a considera-

ble quantity of supplies to be hauled from the Tennessee to the Coosa for the use of

the combined army. lie found that of Jackson greatly demoralized. Disajipointed,

starving, inactive, the troops at Fort Strother Avere dreadfully homesick, and filled

with a mutinous spirit. This the courage and tact of the commander controlh^d, but

with great difficulty. The militia, on one occasion, ])repared to go back to the set-

tlements. They started in a body, AA'hen the yet faithful volunteers, Avith Jackson at

their head, stood in their path. Then the volunteers attempted to leave the cani])

ar "". go home—the very men to Avhose fortunes their leader liad so tenaciously ad-

hered at Natchez the year before—Avhen the militia, Avith Jackson at their head, stood

in the path of the new mutineers. At length almost the entire army of West Ten-

nessee, despairing of relief, determined to abandon the expedition and go home.

Some of the militia actually started, and the volunteers Avere about to folloAA-. The
i^'eneral had no sufficient force to restrain them, and he was compelled to rely upon

himself alone. He mounted his horse, seized a musket Avith his right hand, Avhile the

disabled arm Avas yet in a sling, and, placing himself in front of the malcontents, with

the Avcapon resting upon his horse's neck, he declared that he would shoot the first
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discdiilciit was not allayed, and tiaclxson tinally aliowi'd ail volunteers so disposed in

ivliirii to tluir hoiiii's, ami he orjj^ani/eil a I'oree out oi" othiT inalerials. Could lie

have had sullicienl supplies al\er tlu- hattle at Talladei^a, and been met hy imiiiedi;ii(

eoneert ol" act ion hy the Kast 'reniu'ssee troo[)S, he iiiinht have ended the war williin

a lortniLjht. It was jjrotiacted for months; and for ten loiiij and weary weeks Ik

was eomjielled to lie in idh'iiess at I"\ti1 Sti'other, siiHerinu; the vexations whieh j^iew

out of positive demonstrations of discontent.

In the mean lime the Creek eonnlry was invaded from anotlier (piarter. The civ

for help had lilied tlu' ears of tlii' (Jeori:;ians, and 'ate in Novemher, Uri^adier (u iiei;:l

John Floyd, ill the head of nine hundred and lifty nulitia of that state, and four hiiiid

red friendly Indians, yuidi'd by MorcU'cai, a .lew trader, entered the; ret;ioii of di,.

hostiles from the east. Iht crossed tlie Chat tahooehee into the present Iviissell Coun-

ty, .Mahaina, on the L'ttli of November,' and pushed westward toward the Tal-

lapoosa, where he was informi'd a lari;!' number of hostile Indians had collect-

ed in till' village of Auttose, on the" holy jfi-ound," on which the prophets had taui,dil

ilu' Indians to belii've no white man could set foot and live. This town was on the

lel't bank of tlii' Tallapoosa, about twenty miles abovi- its conlluence with the Coosii.

at the mouth of the Calebee Creek. Kloyd encamped within a i'ow miles of it on tin;

cveniiiL!; of the -'Sth,and at an hour past midiiiiiht marchetl to the attack. At <la\vii

he was before the town with his troops arrani;etl for battle in three columns. Tlic

right was composed of Colonel Uooth's battalion; the left of Colonel Watson's; ami

the centre of the ritle companies of Captains Adams and JNIerri weather, the latter

isi;i.

ommaiKled bv Lieutenant lleinh )n. Til V artilU'ry, uikler C iiDtam I nomas, was p

cd in trout of the right column. The friendly Indians wero led by William .Mdii-

tosh,' a haU'-blood, and a chief callc I The jMad J)og's Son.

Floyd intended to surround the town, but the morniiiij; light revealed the fact that

there were two villages in front of the invading column, and that it was iieccssarv

tv change at once the disposititin of the forces. This was skillfully done. One town

w as below the other, a hundred rods apart. To the lower one three companies of ir.-

iantry, Merriweather's ritli's, and two troops of dragoons, under Irwiii and Steele,

were scut, whih' the remaiiuler of the troo])s inarched ui)on the upper town. Jnuiie-

diately after the attack commenced the battle became general. The Indians a])-

j)eared at all points, and fought gallantly for a M'hile, when the booming of heavy ai-

tillory, ai' 1 a furious bayoiu't charge, so territicd thorn that they fell bai-k and souiiiit

shelter in the t)Ut-houses, thickets, and copses in the rear of the towns. Overpowerinir

numbers j)ushed them hard, and they at length Hed to cane-covered caves cut in the

blurt's of the river. Their dwellings, about four hundred in number, some of tliciii

commodious and containing valuable articles, were fired and destroyed, and the jioor

smitten and tlismayed savages were hunted and butchered with a fiendish barbarity

which ought to have made the cheeks of the actors burn with the blushes of shaine.

It was estimated that full two hundred Indians were murdered. Floyd lost eleven

killed and fifty-four wounded.'- The loss of the friendly Indians, who held back ut

the beginning, but fought bravely toward the last, is not mentioned in the orticial re-

ports.

1 William M'Intosli was the chief of the Coweta tribe of the Creek iintion. lie was the son of a Scotchman hy a Crook

woman. He was conspicuous in the meniorablc battle at llorse-slioc Bend iu March, 1S14. In IS'.','! he lost cast with

his peoiile because of liis haviufr evidently been bribed to make a certain treaty for tlie ijivinir up of Creek torri

tory. He and an adherent were afterward shot as tliey attempted to escajie from M'liitosh'sdweHin!:, which some ox

asperated Imliaus had lired. His residence was on the Chattahoochee. Sec Drake's Book of the Iiuliaiu), eleventh cdi

tion, patre )!".il.

2 Goneral Kloyd's dispatch to Major General Pinckney, the cotnmander-lu-chief of the Southcru Department, Do

bar 4, l->i:! ; Pickett's llistunj of Alalamn, it, 300.

ccin-
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Ill the space of seven days Floyd hail mareheil one Imndied ami twi'nty miles an<l

(oinniitted the massacre. He was now sixty miles from a deposit of provisions, and

Ills rations were nearly exhausted ; so, after buryini^ his dead and preparinii litters for

his wounded, he hastened back to Fort Mitchell, on the Chattahoocliee. On his <le-

part lire, and when a mile eastward of the ruined towns, his rear was attacked by

some desperate survivors of Auttose, who were dispersed after receiving a few volleys.

While these events were transpiring in the upper country of the Creeks, stirrinj^

scenes were witnessed in the present Clarke County, in the forks of the Toinbiifbee

mid Alabama, and vicinity. The Indians, under the direct intluence of Weatherslbrd

and the IJritisli and Spanish ollieers, were very active and saiiLfuiuary in that leLjioii,

and (Jeneral Flournoy, who liad kept (Jeneral Claiborne on the defensive, was at last

aroused to a sense of the necessity of otfensive measures. Aceordinifly, on the i'Jth

(if October, he ordered that officer to advance with his army into the heart of the

Creek country for the purpose of defendini^ the citizens while <,'atlierin,i,' their crops

yet ill the Held; " to drive the enemy from the frontiers; to follow them up to their

coiitiifuous towns, and to kill, burn, and destroy all their ne<rroes, horses, cattle, and

other property that could not conveniently be brought to the depots." This san-

iruinary order was justitied )»y the (Jeorgia general, by the conduct of Great Britain,

and the acts of her Indian allies.

Claiborne instantly obeyed. lie crossed the Tombigbee from St. Stepheirs, and
scoured the country on its eastern side in all directions with his detachments, ineetini;

and dispersins^ bands of Indians here and there, but without bringinif them to battle

any where. In the nu-an time Captain Sam Dale, who had recovered from his wounds,

was preparing for active operations. He had held Fort Madison ; and, on the return

of Colonel Carson to that post early in November, he had obtained liis leave to yo

(lilt and drive tho snuUl bands of marauding savages' from the frontier. He was
joined l)y a detachment of thirty of Captain Jones's Mississipjii Volunteers, under

Lieutenant JMontgonu'ry, and i'orty Clarke ('ounty militia, having for his lieutenant

(ierrard W. Creagh, who was attached to his company in the battle of Hurnt Corn
Creek. I hey marched southeasterly to a ferry, where Ca'sar, a free negro of the ]iar-

tv, had two canoes eoneealed. In these the party crossed the river, and on a fi'osty

niglit, with very thin clothing, they lodged in a cane-brake. At dawn'' « xovcmbtr iif,

they niardied up tho river, the l)oats in charge of five picked men each, ^'''•'•

and kee|iing abreast of the party on shore. Some Indians Avere soon encountered on

land and water, and, after a brisk skirmish, the dusky foe fled up the stream out of

sight. Dale's party were then separated, some following the trail on tho east side

oftho river, and others following that on the west side. At half past ten they reaeheit

Ilandon's Landing,' where they found evidences of Indiiuis near. Directly a large

canoe, made from the trunk of an immense cypress-tree, came floating (h)vvn the

stream, bearing eleven naked and hideously-painted savages. They were about to

land at a cane-brake, Avhen Dale, calling his men to follow, dashed for the spot to con-

test their landing. They sliot two of the Indians, and the others backed tho great

canoe out into deep water, throe oftho Indians swimming on tho side not exposed to

tlio bullets, and the remainder lying flat on its bottom.

A stirring scone now ensued. One of the Avarriors in tho water called out to

Wcathersford, who was in the neighborhood, for help. Dale stopped his voice by
patting a bullet in liis brain, when the great canoe, deprived of the guidance of the

three Indians in the stream, wlio liad boon killed, floated sluggishly down with the

ourrent. Dale ordered six men on the eastern bank to fetch the boats for tho pur-

' On the bluff above tills Iniidins Fort Claiborne was afterward built, on or near the pite of thcvillafre of Claiborne, in

Monroe County, Alabama. The picture on pnL'c Tin, Randon'H (now Claiborne) LandiUL', is" from a cketcli by the Author,
maile from the deck of a pteamer in April, I'itifi. The covered way is for C(ltton-l)ale^' and other thiiiL's to slide down
from the summit of the bluff, two hundred feet, to the niari;in of the river, whence merchandise and agricultural products
arc taken ou board of steamers. Ilere was the scene of the canoe tight recorded in the text.

3C
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in that of the enemy, coiii-

moncod a lurious contest, Austill and Smith Joined in the I'ray with elubhcd iiius-

kets, but C'a'sar could not hold the boats to<;t'ther, the current was so stroma. TIkv

parted, leaviiisj: Dale alone in the canoe of the s:ivat!;es, one of whom lay wounded in

the stern, and four others, si roiitj and Herce, confronted him as lie stood deliaiUly in

the middle ol'the u;reat canoe.' Two warriors lay dead at his feet.

At tlK> instant when Dale planted himself in the middle of the threat canoe, the s;iv-

aixo nearest to him directed a terrible blow at his head, which the soldier parried skill-

tully with the barrel of his u;uii, and, as (piick as lightninsx, slew his assailant with his

bayonet. The lU'xt one instantly sjiranu; forward, when a bullet from Aust ill's ritlc,

sent from the boat that was drifting a few yards otV, pierced his heart, and he fell in

the bottom of the canoe. The third then made for Dale with his tomahawk, when he

too fell, pierced by the brave cai>taiirs bayonet. The last warrior was Tar-cha-clioc,

a noted wrestler of powerful frame. He aiul Dale were old acquaintances. As tlic

savatje's keen ulanee met that of Dale, he shook himself, gave the horrid war-whodp,

and then cried out, " Big Sam, I am a man—I am coming—come on !" lie then bouiul-

ed over bis dead companions with a terrific yell, and directed a furious blow at tlio

head of Dale wi.'.i his clubbed ride. Dale dodged it, but it fell upon and dislocated

his shoulder. At the same moment Pale darted his bayonet into the body of the bi-

dian, who exclaimed, as he tried to escape, " Tar-cha-chee is a man ! lie is not afraid

to die I*' Dale then turned to the wounded warrior, who had been snapping his jtiece

1 It was dni: out of a luiiie cvprc??-troc. It was between thirty nud forty feet loug, four feet deep, and three fro:

abeam. It bud been used for the special purpose of trausportiug corn.
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Ml liiiii diiriiiy I lie whole conHicI, and was now deli.inlly exilaiiiiinej " I am u warrior!

I :iiii not afraid to die!" and pinned him lo tjic eannc wilh his liayonet. "lie fol-

lowed his ten eoiiirades lo the land of spirits," said the nigyi'd Indian lii;ht«r allei-

wanl

'finis resulted, after !i slruuLjle of about ten minutes, one of the most rem.arkalde of

iia\;d and personal eombjils on record. .Inst, as it ended, Dale's men came riinnini^

to I lie bank, and shouted " Weathersford is ('((iniiiu !" He immediately crossed with

ills whole party, and made his way wilh them saii'ly to P'orl M.-idisoii. The fame of

lliis exploit made Dale a hero of history, and the "canoe liyhl" is yet a theme lor ro-

iiiiiiice and soiii^ among the common people iii tlii! Southwest.-'

At about this time ("laiboine pushed across Clarke Coiiiily to the Alabama for the

purpose of establishing a deposit for snp|»lii'S at IJandon's lianding,'' awaiting there the

!irri\al oi'deorgia and 'I'ennessee troops, and to act as much as possible on the de-

Hiisive, as cireumslances might '•e(|uire. He inarched with three hundred volunteers,

siiiiie dragoons and militia, and a band of Choctaw Indians under Ciiieral I'nshama-

|;ilia and Chief IMusliiillatiibba. Iht crossed tim Alabama on llui ITtli of November
Mild encamped, and there Uv was joined on the '2Hth by the Third Uegiment of national

tronps, under Colonel (lilbert, C Kussell, fnuii M(tunt Vernon. There Claiborne eoii-

slnuled a strong stoekaihr two liimdred feet square, with three block liouws and a

liMlfnioon battery that coniinanded the rear. It was intended as a deposit of prov

ions for the Tennessee troops above. It was completed before tho close (»f Nove
is-

m-

liir, when it received the iiaiiK! of I"'ort Claiborne, in honor of the coniinander. On
its site, as we have observed, stands Claiborne, the capital of IMoiinu! County, Alaba-

ma. I'Vom that point early in December (Jlaiborne apprised (lenenil .lackson and

(iiivernor lllount of the establishment of this depot, ami also of tho arrival of more

Knulisli vessels in I'ensaeola May, with many s(»ldiers and Indian supplies. lb? said

ln'"wisheil to (»od that he was authorized to take that sink of iniipiity
[
I'eiisa(!ola|,

the depot oi'Tories and instigators of distiirbaiiceH on the Southern frontier."'

Claiborne now dtitermined to jtenetrato the Creek country toward its heart, and

share with Jackson ami Collbo tho huiiuru of bringing the saviiges into subJ(tction.''

I I'icki'lI'M Historji i\f AlahnriKt, 11., liOil. ('liilhornc'M l/i/i- nixf Tiwrn »/ (li'vi'ml Sdtn liuli; piitrr I'JI. Wlirii Cliilliorno

wmtr ill I'^iili, .Irrcnilali AiinIIII, one ot' Diilr's ('iiiiipiiiiliiiiK, wax a liii^lily-i'Htcriiicil roiniiilhi-iiiii iiicrrlmiit In .Mobile, and
ill' WHS still llviiij: wIh'II llin writer DftlicHi' pa^ttH vlslti-il tliiit city in tliii Kprlni; of eiiiii. ll<! Iiail Ihm'Ii u ntale neiiutor

iifllml iliHiricl. All Dl'llir (irnmiHtaiireM of llii' niiioc llt;lit lien; kIvi'H were vciillcd liiTnri' llir Alaliatna I.i'U'lslatnrc In

Iv.'l. AiiHtlll Ih a native of IViiilletdii l)lntrlct, Hoiilh Caroliiwi, where he wmh horn on the imli oi' Anu'iift, niH, anil was
iiiily iiiiieleeii year« of a(,'(^ at tlio tinio of tho canoe tl;;lit. lie is a Hon of Captain KvaiiM Aiistill, already nientioneil iiB

line who ri'iiiaineil with Dale in Kort MadiHon. ill! afterward hecanie colonel of the niilllia, and l« repreK'iileil hh a

|iii\viifiil man pliVHieally. .lames Hinlth, IiIm ronijianimi In the canoe with Ca'sar, wan a native of (leoruia, and was then

twi'iilv-tlve years of at;e. lie was a during frontier man, and died in Kast MiHsiHsipi)i several years at,'o. lie and Aue-

lili Irii'il hard to briii^' their canoe Into the tl|.'ht in aid of Dale, hut the current prevented. "Their (,'iinH had hecorno

ibi'li'ss, and their only [laddle had been broken," aaid Unlc. "Two braver fellows," he continued, " never lived. Auii-

lillV ilrst sliot saved my life."

- Siiiiinel Dale was ii lemarknble man. lie was of Irish extraction, and wan horn in Rockbridce County, Vlrt;liila, in

\m. His father removed with his family to (iliide llidlow, on the Clinch liiver, In 177.\ and in ITtt emigrated to the

viiiiiily of (IreensbiirK, (ieor(;ia. Not Ioiik aflerwiird Dale and IiIh wile died, leavin;; einht children, Samuel bcliiK the

clili'si. lie took l>art in movements for keepli-n In check the hostilities of tl.-i Creek Indians in the time of Washing-

I'lii's hilniinistrallon. lie became ii famous borderer and Indian tK'hter, and aflerwiird a trader amonp the Creeks and

t'licnikee.i. lie was also a fjuide to imrties einit;ratliif,' to the Mississippi Territory from CJeorKia. Durint; the war

with the Creeks now under consideration, he was verj active and efllcient. lie received the conimisHion of brevet brig-

ailiir L'cneral. Afler the war he settled at Dale's Ferry, on the Alabama, and cni;aj.'ed in merchaiidlHlnK. In ISIG he

WU8 a nieniher of the Convention called to divide the Mlssissipi)! Territory, and the following year be was a dclei,'ate to

the rtr«t (Jeneral Assembly of the Territory of Alabama— the eastern portion of Mississippi. He served several terms

in the ^e^'islalurc of Alabama, and In 1S24 he was on a committee of the body appointed to escort Lafayette to tlic cap-

itiil nf the stale. He was en(,'at;ed much in public life until liis death, which occurred ut his residence in Dalcville, Lau-

ileriliile Comity, Mississippi, on the '24th of May, 1S41, when he was in tho seventieth year of Ins nye.

'Sic note Lpajie Tf.n. This was named from its owner, who perished in Fort Mims. It was in the county whence

the hiiHtile Indians jirocured most of their supiilles. « Pickett's /( Inhama, ii., pafje S'iO.

' This enterprise was deemed so hazardous tliat a memorial ajralnst it was sicned by nine caiitains, eiL'ht lieutenants,

nnii five cnsiL'US of the Mississipid Volunteers in helialf of themselves and their men. They iirued the feeble cnndilion

of the men, lack of provisions, ciothintr, blankets, and shoes, the incle' .ency of the weather, and the want of traus-

piirtniion throuL'h a country where there was not even a hunter's trail. Yet they expressed their wiilintjness to fol-

liiw the t'cneral if he should resolve to proceed. He did so resolve, and they cheerfully followed. "Not a murmur
was heard; not a complaint was made," Baid General Claiborne afterward. "Subordination to their oflicers marked
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On till' liitli of DcccinlH'r lii> left Fort Clailtoriic witli ii little* army tiltout iiiu> tlimi.

Huiid Ntroni;, ami marclicil in a iiortlicaMtfrly direction towar*! tlic prcHcnt LowmiIin

( 'oiiiit V, Aliil)am!i. His I'drcf (•<insisl('(l of a ilftai'limcnt of Cnloiul KusscIPh rcmilaix •

iM.'ijnr ( 'asst'lTs liattalion of Imi'sc ; a lialtalion of militia itM<l< r .Majiu- Mcnjaiiiin SniiMit,

of wliicli I'atrick May was adjutant, and Dale and Heard captains ; the twelve miinlli>'

MissiHsippi N'liliinteei's under Colonel Carson; and on" hundred and fifty Clioctaws un-

der (ieneral rushamataha. After marching «'i.ul>ty I'liles h(> halted, and liuill a siu-

lion for provisions, which he called JMirt Deposit. Il was in the present itiiller Cuuii-

ty, Alabama. When this was completed, he push 1 on nearly thirty mil«'s farther

thidUL;li a pathless wilderni'ss, with as little l>aj,'j^a_ye and provisions as possihlc, im,!

approached Keonochae.'i, or Holy (iroinid, which was situated upon a lilulf on the liH

bank of the .vlaltama, just, below the present Powell's Ferry, in liowndei Comity, 'flic

village had been built in an obseuri' plac(* by Weathersford u few months before, luni

dedicated by the Shawiioese prophets whom Teciimtha had left to inflame the ( r((k>

us a place of refill' for the wounded and dispersed in battle, fut;itives from tluir

lioiiies, and women and ohildreii. No jiatli or trail led to it, and the prophets assiin i|

their dupes that, the yrouiid on which KiHtiiocIiac.'i, like that of Auttosc, stood, was so

holy that no wliiti man could tread upon it and live. There these savaije jiriests jicr-

ibrined horrid incantations, and in the sipiare in the centre of the town the most diCKJ-

liil cruelties had been alri'udy perpetrated. White prisoners, and Creeks friendly to

them, had been burned to death there by the directions of tliosu ministers of the Kvil

Spirit.

Claiborne was before Ecoiiocliaca in battle order on tlio morninij of the 23d ofDc-

ccmber.'' It was pretty stronjjly j^uarded in the Indian manner, and the in-

mates had no suspicion of damper. The proplu'ts were busy with their iiicni-

tations, and at that very hour a number of friendly half-bloods of both sexes were in

the square, surrounded by resinous wood, ready to be consumed 1

The troops advanced in three columns, with mounted ;neii under Captains L(>ici

and Wells actiiiLC as reserves. The rit^ht column was commanded by Colonel Ciusun.

ami consisted of twelve-months' volunteers; the centre was composed of a (Ictiuii-

ment of the Third l{etfiment Tiiited States liiiiintry, and some mounted ritlemen un-

der Lieutenant Colonel Kussell ; and the lel't of militia, and s(;me Clioctaws iiinlcr

Major Smoot. Tlu-ir <luty was ditlicidt, for the town was almost surrounded liy

swamps and doej) ravines, and the Indians, re<i;ardinf; the place as holy, and havim;

property there of <j;reat value, were ])repared to fiiilit desperately. They had, on tlio

a])proach of the invaders, conveyed their women and children to safe places in \hc

thick forests of what is now known as the Dutch Bend ofAutauga County, and tiny

had no hinderances to a vij^orous defense.

The three columns closed upon the town by a simultaneous movement. Carson's

came in siyht of it at noon, and was liiriously attacked. It resisted the assault with

^Qjreat spirit, and iiefore those of Uussel! and Smoot could get fairly into the light, tlio

dismayed Indians broke and fled. A larger portion of them escaped, owing to tlio

failure of Major Cassell to occnjiy the bank of the Alabama, westward of the town,

with his battalion of horse. They fled in droves along the bank of the river, ami liy

swimming and the use of canoes, escajied to the other side, and joined their faiiiirus

in the Autauga forests. "Weathersford, when he found himself deserted by his war-

riors, fled swiftly on a tine gray horse for the salvation of his own life. He was liotly

pursued to a per])en<licnlar bluff flanked by ravines, when his powerful steed ininlc

a mighty bound from it, and horse and rider disappeared beneatli the water. Tlioy

immediately rose, Weathersford grasping his horse's mane with one hand, and his

tlieir every act, and no puffcring conlil podiicc thorn from thpirdnty. Their pntfonce wns cqunl to thoir coiirni;!'." yU'ft

of them were youiif; men nocnstomed to the comforts nnd liixiirii's of life. Amonjx them wore Gerard W. Brandon and

Abraham N. Scott, both afterward governors of the state.—Chilborue's Life o/ Dale, page 13S.
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ririe with the other He regained his saddle in ii moment, and the nobht unimul bore

liitii saUdy to the Autauga slnu'e.'

(leiieral Claiborne lai<l Kcfuioehaea in ashes after it was ]duii(h'red by I lie Choc-

taws. At least two liiindred houses were (U'stroyed and thirty Indians killed. The
|(i>s of the assailants aiiKninted to only one killed and six wounded. After spending

rt d;iy and two nights in the vicinity, eiunpleting the work of deslruetion and disper-

«ioii, and sutfering much from wet and cold, the little army turned sonlliward, and

,iM the 2l»th" rea(died Fort Claiborne. They had suffered much on the . Drrrmiu-r,

\v;iy, the otlicers and men alike subsisting cliielly on boiled aeorns until
''''''

tliev reatdietl Korl Deposit.

The term of Carson's Mississipjd Volunteers and eavalry had now oxpir<'d, and

they were miisteretl out of the si'rviee. \\y this process the little army of volunteers

:inil militia melted iiway, and on the i;;td (d'.laniiary (Jeneral Claiborne was com-

|pelled, in writing to the Secretary of War from Abuint Vernon, to say that he had

only sixty men lel't,and thtdr time would soon expire, ('(donel liiissell and his reg-

nlai's garrisoned Fort Claiborne, and did what they ec/iild in furnishing supplies to

the Tennessee troops above; at the same time they made some unimporfMit raids in

the bidian eountry, but without aeeomplishiiig any great results.

bet us now »d)serve the movi'ments of Jackson in the region of the Coosa and Tal-

iiipoosa Kivers. We left him at Fort St rother, comparatively inactive because of a

lack of supplies and the discontents of his troops. Nor was this all. The tiinis of

enlisuiieiit of most of his men were near expiration, and he saw before him, in the

temper of his troops, the inevitable disintegration of his army sit the moment wlien

their services were most needed. IIj was urged by his chief, (ieiieral rinekney, to

hohl all the posts in his jtossession, for it was of vital importance to deprive the IJrit-

isli of these new Indian allies. The skies at that moment .ippeared lowering. Seven

sail of Ibdtish vessels, with troops and two bomb-ships, were olf I'ensacola. New
Orleans was nienaeed, and Mobile was in imminent danger. St. Augustine would

doubtless bo soon occupied by a Hritish force, with the consent of the treacherous

S|ianiards; and in every direction clouds seemed gathering, portentous of dismal

events in the southwest.

Thus closed the year 1FI14, while Jackson, with liis army substantially disbanded,

was looking anxiously toward Tennessee for another. lie had written most stirring

appeals for men anil food, and the ]>atri()tic (ioveriior IMoniit was doing all in his

power to provide both, (leneral Cocke had gone back to Fast TeiineHsee with or-

ders to raise fifteen hundred men and rejoin Jackson in the Creek country; and a

hiind of Cherokee Indians were garrisoning Fort Armstrong, on tlie upjier waters of

tlie Coosa. Jackson himself was continually in motion. Almost alone he traversed

the wilderness between the Coosa and Tennessee, backward and forward, in endeav-

ors to hasten onward sujijilies for the new army. At length the advance of that

army began to ajipear. First came two (mostly mounted) regiments to Fort St rother,

commanded by Colonels Perkins and Iliggins, numbering about nine hundred men,

who had been enlisted for only sixty days. They were raw recruits, yet Jackson de-

termined to put them in motion toward the banded enemy immediately. That en-

emy, recovered somewhat from the late disasters, was showing an aggressive disposi-

tion which must be checked; and accordingly, on the 15th of January,'' <• isu.

.lackson led his new troops across the Coosa to tlie late battle-field at

Talladega, where he was joined'' by two hundred Cherokee and Creek In-

dians, and Chief Jim Fife. He had brought Avith him an artillery company Avho had
remained at Fort Strother M'hen the other troojis left, and a six-pounder. His whole
force, exclusive of the Indians, was nine hundred and liirty. With tliese he made a

raid ("excursion" the general called it) towan. the Tallapoosa, preceded hy two com-

' Pickett's Jlinlory u/ Ahtbanui, ii., i)'.'4.

Jauuary 18.
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'' January 22.

panics of spies. lie was accompanied by General CoiFee, whose men had all deserted

him but about forty, who now followLMl as volunteers. He reached the Ilillaboe

Creek, on the eastern line of the present Talladega County, on the 20th, and encamped
that night at Enotochopco, in the southern part ofRandolph County. On the foUow-

•Jannary2i, ing morning" he pushed forward toward Emucfau, twelve miles distant,
^*"- on the bend of the Tallapoosa, and toward evening, when near Emucfiui

Creek, fell upon a much-beaten trail, which indicated the proximity of a large force

of Indians. Jackson thought it prudent to halt and reconnoitre. He disposed his

troops in a hollow square, doubled his sentinels, sent out spies, and in every way took

measures to meet an attack during the night. Toward midnight the savages were

observed prowling about, and at the same time the general was informed that a large

body of Indians were encamped within three miles of him, some engaged in a war-

dance, and others removing the women and children. An immediate attack seemed

impending, and Jackson, fully prepared, calmly awaited it.

The night wore away, and the dawn approached, when, at six o'cloek,''

the Indians fell suddenly and m ith great fury upon tlie left flank of Jack-

son's camp, occupied by the troops under ( olonel Iliggins. General Coffee was with

them, and, under his direction, assisted by Colonel Sitler, the adjutant general, and

Colorel Carroll, the inspector general, these new recruits fought gallantly, and kept

the assailants in check. At dawn, when the Avhole field might be seen, they were ro-

enforcod by Captain Ferrill's company of infantry, and the whole body were led to a

vigorous charge upon the savages by General Coffee, supported by Colonels Iligsriiis

and Carroll, and the friendly Indians. The savages were discomfited and dispersed,

and fled, hotly pursued by the Tennessoeans, with much slaughter, for full two niik's.

Inspirited by this success, Jackson immediately detached General Coffee, with four

hundred men and the whole body of the Indians, to destroy the encampment of the

foe at Emucfau. It was found to be too strongly fortified to be taken without artil-

lery, so Coffee marched back for the purpose of guarding the cannon on its Avay to

a position to bear upon the town. This retrograde movement encouraged the In-

dians, and a strong party of them fell upon the right ofJackson's encampment. Cof-

fee at once asked and obtained leave to lead two hundred men to the support of that

wing, and to fall upon the left of the foe, while the friendly Indians should full upon

their right flank at the same moment. By some mistake only fifty-four men followed

Coffee. The gallant general fell upon the Indians witli these, and Jackson ordered

two hundred of the friendly Indians to co-operate with him by attacking the right

flank of the savages. " This order was promptly obeyed," said Jackson in his report.

" and on the moment of its execution Avhat I expected was realized. The enemy had

intended the attack on the right as a feint, and, expecting to direct my attention

thither, meant to attack me again, and with their main force, on the left flank, which

they had liopcd to find weakened and in disorder. They were disappointed." The

general, with wise discretion, had not only ordered his left to remain firm, lint had

repaired thither himself, and directed a part of the reserves, under Captain Ferrill, to

hasten to its support. In this way the whole main body met the advancing enemy.

They gave the foe two or three volleys, and then charged them vigorously with the

bayonet. The Indians broke, and fled in confusion, hotly pursued some distaneo;

and the friendly Indians, UTiable to withstand the temptation, left their post on tlie

right flank and joined in the chase, all the while pouring a harassing fire upon the

fugitives.

General Coffee in the mean time Avas struggling manfully against the assailants on

the right of the encampment. The desertion of his Indian supporters p' iced liini in

a ci'itical situation, for the odds were greatly against him He was soon relieved hy

the return from the chase ofJim Fife and a hundred of his warriors, wlio were imme-

diately summoned to his support. The aid was timely. Coffee and his little party
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charged the savages vigorously, who, dispirited by the flight of tlieir main body, gave

way, and ran for their lives in every direction, many of them ialling before the de-

structive weapons of the pursuers. The victory, in the form of a repulse, was com-

j)lotc, but it had been won at the cost of a severe wound in his body by General Cof-

fee, and the loss of his aid-de-canip. Colonel A. Donelson, and two or three others.

Several of the privates were also wounded.

Jackson was astonished at the courage and bravery of the Creeks, and thought it

prudent to abandon any farther attempts to destroy the encampment at Emucfau.

llis movement was simply a raid, with the twofold object of striking a quick and de-

structive blow at the enemy, and to make a diversion in favor of General Floyd, then

in the vicinity of the Chattahoochee. lie therefore determined to return to Fort

Strother.

At ten o'clock on the morning of the 23d the retrograde march commenced, and

the little army reached Enotochopco Creek boforc sunset, and there planted a forti-

iieil camp for the night. Great vigilance was exercised, and no serious molestation

was observed during the darkness. Well rested, the tro(;jjS moved forward early the

next morning. The savages, who had interpreted this movement as a flight, had fol-

lowed stealthily, and, just as the advanced guard and part of the flank columns, with

the wounded, had crossed the creek," thoy appeared suddenly in force on « January 24,

their rear. The firing of an alarm-gun brought them to a halt, when Jack- ^*'^'*-

>.on immediately changed front, and prepared to meet the foe in good battle order,

lie placed Colonel Carroll at the head of the centre column of the rear-guard, its right

commanded by Colonel Perkins, and its left by Colonel Stump. lie chose his own
ground for battle, and expected to have entirely cut ott' the enemy by wheeling the

right and left cohunns on their pivots, recrossing the creek above and beloAV, and fall-

ing in upon their flanks and rear. To Jackson's great astonishment, his troops, who
had behaved so well at Emucfau, now failed ; and when the word was given for Car-

roll to halt and form, and a few guns liad been fired, the right and left columns of the

rear-guard precipitately gave way and made a disastrous retreat. They drew along

with them a greater part of the centre column, leaving not more than twenty-five

men to support Carroll. These maintained the ground gallantly, and order was soon

restored. The battle was now sustained by only this handful of the rear-guard under

Captain Quarles, the artillery company under Lieutenant liobert Armstrong, and

Captain Russell's company of spies. The solitary 6-pounder that composed the heavy

ordnance of the expedition was dragged to the top of a hill in the midst of a galluig

tire from ten times the number of the Tennesseeans engaged, when they poured upon

the foe a storm of grape-shot that sent them yelling with aftVight in every direction.'

Tiiey Avere pursued more than two miles by Colonels Carroll and Iliggins, and Cap-

tains Elliott and Pipkin. The venerable Judge Cocke, then sixty-five years of age,

was in the engagement, and joined in the pursuit with all the ardor of youth. The
slanghter among the Indians was heavy, while that among the Teimcsseeans was
comparatively light. The exact number of casualties among the latter was not re-

corded. Captain Hamilton, from East Tennessee, was killed, and Lieutenants Robert

Armstrong, Bird Evans, Iliram Bradford, and Jacob M'Givock, and Captain Quarles,

were wounded. Evans and Quarles soon afterward died. In the two engagements,

Hnmcfau and Enotochopco, Jackson's entire loss was twenty killed and seventy-five

' The eiillantry of two yminp; men in this pnjrnecmo t deserves a record. Tliesc wore Constantinc Perkins and Craven
'Tiioksoii. Tlie former was a graduate of Cumljerlan,. (Tennessee) Colletre, was with Jack.«oii at the battle of Talladefra,

anil was one of the few who refused to desert him at Fort Strother. In the hurry and ccmfiision in separatini.' the can-

nun fmm the limber, the rammer and i)icker of the piece were left behind. In the midst of the shower of bullets from
ilio Indians, .iackson coolly i)nlled out his iron ramrod from his musket and used it as a picker, i)rimed with a cartridge

IVom his side, and fired the cannon, rerkins then slipped off his bayonet, used his musket for a rammer, and drove
(luwn the cartridge for another discharge. These two i>rave young men kept the flcld-i)iece working, and drove the

savages to the deep forest. Armstrong lay wounded near by, and called out to Uiose around the piece, "My brave fcl-

low.s, eoine of you may fall, but you mnst save the cannon 1"
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wouiick'd. The loss of the enemy was not accurately ascertained. One hundred and

eighty-nine of their warriors were found dead.'

•January 28, Jucksoii made his way back to Fort Strother'* after an absence of twelve
'*"^- days, not perfectly satisfied with tlie results of liis raid, yet he presented

it to the public in the best aspect possible. Ilis force was almost double that of the

Indians, for at that time the larger proportion of them were below, watching the

movements of Floyd and his Georgians, while a considerable force Avere strongly fur-

tifying the Horseshoe, and other places, preparatory to a desperate defensive war.

Ilis expedition, however, had been useful, and General Pinckney, in a letter to the

War Department,'' said, " Witliout the personal firmness, popularity, and

exertions of that officer, the Indian "War on the part of Tennessee avouKI

have been abandoned, at least for a time."

We will leave Jackson at Fort Strotlier a few moments while wc consider the

movements of Floyd below. We left that officer at Fort Mitchell, on the Chatta-

hoochee.

Floyd reposed more than six weeks awaiting supplies, and during that time recov-

ered of his wound received at Auttose. Then he marched toward Toockabatoha, on

the Tallapoosa, with over twelve Imndred Georgia volunteers, a company of cavalry,

and four hundi-ed friendly Indians. lie establislied communicating posts on the May,

and at length, on the night of the 26th of January, encamped on the Calebee or Clml-

libee Iliver, on the high land bordering the swamp of that name, in Macon County,

Alabama, fifty miles west of Fort Mitchell. The camp was carefully watched, but in

the gloom, more than an hour before the dawn of the following morning, a band of

Creeks, who had stealthily assembled in the swamp during the night, sliot the sen-

tinels, and pounced like fierce tigers on Floyd's front and flank. The attack was sud-

den, yet not unj)rei)ared for, and the savages were gallantly opposed, in the front, hy

the artillery under Captain Jett Thomas, riflemen command d by Captain William

E. Adams, and a picket-guard led by Captain John Broadnax.

The foe rushed desperately up w'ithin thirty yards of the cannon, and smote the

troops severely. Broadnax and his party were cut oflf from their companions for a

while, but with the aid of the half-blood chief Timpoochy Barnard, leader of some

Uchees, they cut their way through the encircling savages. Most of the other In-

dians took shelter in the camp, and were scarcely felt in the battle, whicii was con-

tested fiercely in the darkness, which was rendered more intense by the umbi*ageous

branches of the heavy pine forest in which they were fighting. When dayliglit

came, and Floyd was enabled to survey the field of action, the contest was soon end-

ed. The general ordered the right wing of ids little army, composed of the battalions

commanded by Majors Booth, Cleveland, Watson, and Freeman, and a troop of cav-

alry under Captain Duke Hamilton, to charge on the foe. The Indians were dismayed

by the glittering bayonets, and fled in great terror. The infantry jjursued, and the

cavalry ;"oined in the exciting chase, followed by the friendly Indians and Meriweatli-

er's and Ford's riflemen. They were chased through the swamj), and many of the fu-

gitives were slain. They left thirty-seven dead in the pathway of their flight. Tlie

Georgians lost seventeen killed and one hundred and thirty-two wounded, and the

friendly Indians had five men killed and fifteen wounded. Colonel Newman, a aal-

laiit officer, was wounded by three bullets and disabled, at the beginning of the

action.

Iloyd's wounded Avere so many, and the liostile Indians in his vicinity were so nu-

merous, and might be speedily rc-enforced, that he ])rudently concluded Uv^t to pene-

trate the country farther, but to fall back to the Chattahoochee. On the day of tlie

battle he retired to Fort Hull, one of his newly-erected stockades, and on the followinL'

day the Indians occupied the late battle-field. Leaving a small garrison at Fort

1 General Jackson's official Letter to General Pinckney, January 2i>, 1814.
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Hull, the general continued his retrograde movement to Fort Mitchell, where his

men were honorably discharged, their term of service liavhig expired. No other ex-

pedition against the Creeks was organized in Georgia.

Let us now return to Jackson at Fort Strother.

On his return from his twelve days' " excursion" or raid to the Tallapoosa, Jackson

set his il'W militia that remained to constructhig flat-boats in which to bring supplies

down the Coosa, and to transport them to regions below, where materials for his new
army were rapidly approaching from Tennessee. lie discharged the troops who had

been with him on the late expedition, their term of service being about ready to ex-

pire. They left for home full of admiration of and enthusiasm for their general, and

their return gave a new impetus to volunteering. At the beginning of February

two thousand troops from East Tennessee were in the shadows of Lookout ^Mountain,

pressing on toward the Coosa, and at about the same time as many more West Ten-

iicsseeans arrived at Iluntsville.

Intelligence of these approaching troops filled Jackson's heart with gladness. His

joy was increased by the arrival on the 6th, at Fort Strother, of Colonel Williams and

the Thirty-ninth Regiment of the United States Army, six hundred strong, who had

been induced to hasten to the relief ofJackson by the late Honorable Hugh L.AVhite,

of East Tennessee. Very soon afterward a part of Coffee's brigade of mounted men
came into Fort Strother, and also a troop of East Tennessee dragoons. The Choctaw
Indians now openly espoused the cause of the United States; and before the close

of February Jackson found himself at the head of an army of five thousand men,

lacking nothing to enable them to sweep the Avhole Creek country with the besom

of destruction but adequate supplies of food. Great exertions were put forth suc-

c'ossfidly to that end, and at the middle of March every thing was in readiness for a

foiward movement.

The hostile Creeks were aware of the formidable jircparations for their subjugation,

and were, at the same time, taking measures to avert, if possible, the impending blow.

Tiiey had suftered severely at the hands of Jackson, Floyd, and Claiborne, and had

already begun to have such premonitions of national disaster that they determined

to concentrate their forces, and rest their fortunes upon the cast of the die of a single

battle with the foe. Foi- this purpose the "wa'-riors of the Ilillabce, Ockfuske, Eufau-

lahache, New Youka, Oakchoie, Hickory Ground, and Fish-pond towns had gathered

in the bend of the Tallapoosa, in the northeast part of Tallajjoosa County, Alabama,

called Tohopeka, or the Ilorseshoe, the river there assuming the shape of that object,

forming a peninsula of about one hundred acres. By the aid of white men from Pen-

sacola, and some hostile half-bloods, they built a very strong bi-castwork of logs across

the neck of the peninsula, and pierced it with two rows of port-holes arranged in such

manner as to expose the assailants to a cross-fire from within. IJack of this breast-

work Avas a mass of logs and brush ; and at the bottom of the peninsula, near the

river, Avas a village of log huts, Avhere hundreds of canoes Avere moored at the banks

of the stream, so that the garrison might have the means of escape if hard pushed. A
greater portion of the peninsula Avas covered with forest. The Indians had an am-

ple supply of food for a long siege. Their number Avas about tAvelve hundred, one

fourth being Avomen and children. There the Indians determined to defend them-

selves to the last extremitj'. They regarded their breastAvork as imjiregnable, and

woi-e inspirited by recent events at Emuckfau (about four miles distant) and Enoto-

chopco.

When Jackson Avas irformed by some fi'iendly Indians of the gathering of the

Creeks at the Horseshoe, lie resolved to march thither immediately and strike an ex-

terminating bloAA'. lie sent his stores doAvn the Coosa in flat-boats, in charge of Col-

onel Williams and his regiment of regulars, and leaving a garrison of four hundred

and fifty men in Fort Strother, under Colonel Steele, he commenced his mai'ch Avith
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tlic rcm.aiiulcr of his .irmy towtird tlie Tallapoosa on tlio IGtli of iNrarcli," tlie

only musical instrument to cheer them on the way being a solitary drum. The
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JttckBon marchuM upon the Siivn|{e8 iit the Uoriicghue. A deaperate Battle there. Bravery of both Parties.

journey aviis slowly porformod, for much of tlic way a road liad to be out through

the woods. On the 2lKt they were at the mouth of Cedar Creek, where they were
joined by the HUi)i>ly-boats the next day, and there Fort Williams was built to keep

open the eommunieation with Fort Strother. Then Jackson pushed on eastward, and
ciirly on the mornint; of the 27th halted within a faw miles of the breastworks at the

Horseshoe, and sciit out parties to reconnoitre. Ilis army now numbered about two
thousand effective men.

Jackson's spies informed liim of the position of the Indians, and he at once compre-
honded the folly which had permitted them to assemble in a pen, as if offeriDg iUcili-

ties for him to carry out his threat of extermination. Il6 sent (icneral Coffee, with
nil the mounted men and friendly Indians, to cross the river about two miles below
IJio Bend, and take position on the bank oi)posite the village and boats. When, by
signal, he was eertilied of the execution of his order, he went forward with the main
body of his army toward the peninsula, and jdanted two tield-pieces upon a little hill

within eighty yards of the nearest point of the fortifications on the neck. At a little

past ten o'clock these opened fire on the works, under the direction of Captain Brad-
ford, chief engineer, but without seriously affecting the wall. As the small balls wore
hiiried in the logs and earth, the Indians set up a shout of derision, and the general

was fairly defied.

Simultaneously with the attack on the Indians' breastworks, some of the Chorokces

with Coffee swam aci-oss the river, seized the canoes, paddled back in them, and full

two hundred men were at once conveyed over the stream, and, under the direction

ofColonel ^lorgan and Captain Russell, set the little town on fire, and moved against

tlio enemy in the rear of their works. The smoke from the burning huts assnred

Jackson that all was going on well in that quarter, but the slackening of the assail-

ants' musketry gave evidence that they were too few to dislodge the savages, and
wore probably in peril. The general at once determined to storm the breastworks

which he had been battering for full two hours with caimon-balls almost in vain.

The Thirtj'-ninth United States Infantry, under Colonel Williams, formed the van of

the storming party. They were well su))))orted by General James Doherty's East

Tennessee brigade under Colonel Bunch, and the whole assailing party behaved most
gallantly. They pressed steadily forward in the face of a deadly storm of bullets and
arrows, and maintained for some time a hand-to-hand fight at the port-holes. This

desperate conflict lasted several minutes, when JMajor L. l*. Montgomery leaped upon
the breastwork, and called upon his men to follow. They did so, and at the same
moment he fell dead with a bullet in his head. Ensign Sam Houston, a gallant youth

at his side, was severely wounded in the thigh at the same time by a barbed arrow,

hut he leaped boldly down among the savages, and called upon his companions to fol-

low. They did so, and fought like tigers. Very soon the dexterous use of the bay-

onet caused the Indians to break, and flee in wild confusion to the woods and thick-

ets. They had fouglit bravely under great disadvantages, and believing that torture

awaited the captive, not one Avould suffer himself to be taken, or asked for quarter.

Some attempted to escape by swimming across the river, but were shot by the uner-

ring bullets of the Tennesseeans. Others secreted themselves in thickets, and were

driven out and slain ; and a considerable number took refuge under the river bluffs,

where they were covered by a j)art of the breastworks and felled trees. To the lat-

ter Jackson sent word that their lives should be si)ared if they would surrender. The
summons was answered by a volley that sent the messenger (an interpreter) back

bleeding from severe wounds. A cannon was then brought to bear upon the strong-

hold, but it made little effect. Then the general called for volunteers to storm it,

nnd the wounded Ensign Houston' was the first to step out. While reconnoitring

' This was the afterward soldier and statesman, Onneral Sum Houston, one of the bravest of the leaders in the Texas
Ucvolution, first President of the independent Republic of Texas, and for miiny years a member of the National Legi^-
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NoTK.- 'Plio ab()V( ])lnii iif I'.ic li:illle ol't'liDlnco I.itubixcc, or llip lltirsoslioc, U iirnini.'0(l fmiii oiio in Plilinlt'x //,«.

tiii-ji iif MalHtiiiii. A fliows the piisiiion of the hill from which Jackson's cuiiuou i)laycil upon llio breastworks, t' (' i

roprcsont thi' position of Coflco's connnand.

tho position abovo, ho roci'ivcd from tlio conooalcd savagos two hiillcts in his slioiil-

(Ut, ami ho was boriio holi)U'ss away. Otliors h)st thoir livos in attompts to dislodifc

tlio loo. It was conoodod that tho phvoo was imi)rognal)h' to niissiU's, so tho tonli

was appliod, and the savatjos, as thoy rushod wihlly from tho oraokling fnrnaco, were

sliot down without moroy by tho oxaspo.atod riflomon. Tiio oarmii^o continnod until

hilo in tlio ovonini";, and wlion it Avas ontU'd five hiindrod and tifty-sovon Crook war-

riors lay th'ad on the littk' poninsnla. Of tho thousand who wont into tho battle in

tho morning" not moro than two liundrod woro alivo, and many of those Avcro sovciclv

wounib'd.' .Taokson's U)ss was thirty-two killed and ninety-nine wounded. Tho ("lur-

okoos lost eighteen killed and tliirty-six wounded. Among tlio slain Avero Major Ah>iit-

gomery- and Lieutenants Moulton and Somerville. Tho spoils of victory were ovir

latnre of the I'liltcd States. lie was n remarkable man. lie was born In Rockbridge Connty, Virpinin, on the 2(1 nf

March, 17'.',"!, and, while yet a child, he went with his widowed mother to Tennensee. He spent several years with tli'

Cherokee Indians, and became enamored with their roving, restless life. lie enlisted in the army in ISKi, ami at llic

close of the war had reached the position of lieutenant. Tlien he studied law at Nashville, and tliere comnicnccd lii<

lorn; political life. In IS'2;! he was elected to Congress, and continued in that body until 1S-2T, when he becinnc (iuvcrniT

of Tennessee. Before the expiration of his term he resifincd, and took up his abode among the C'herokees in .Vrk.iu-

sas, where he befriended them much in their interccmrso with dishonest au'cnts of the (Joverninent. lie became cum-

mander-in-chief of the little army of revolutionists in Texas, which achieved its indcpendenci! in \^'M'i. lie was twii'

elected president of that republic, and when Texas was annexed to the X'inted States he wa.s sent as her reprc^ciitatiM"

to the Senate, where he remained until Just before the breaking; out of the great Civil War, when he was Governor cf

Texas. He died in November, IStlll, aued seventy years.

1 Pickett relates {Hintnrti of Alahama, ii., 'm:\) that many suffered lonp; from trrievons wonnds. "Manowa," he snyv

"one of the bravest chiefs that ever lived, was literally shot to jjieces. lie fouijht as loiif: as he could. He saved him-

self by jumpini; into the river where the water was four feet deep. He held to a root, and thus kept himself bciUMlli

the waves, brealhinirthroii'th the loni; joint of a cane, one end of which be held in his mouth, while the other end came

above the surface of the w \ter. When nlL'ht set in, the brave Manowa rose from bis watery bed, and made bis way to

the forest, blcediinr from many wounds. Many years after the war we conversed with the chief, and learned from liiin

the particulars of his remarkable escape. His face, limbs, and body, at the time we ccmversed with him, were markcil

with scars of many horrible wounds."
= Lemuel I'urucll Montgomery was born iu Wythe County, Virginia, in 1736, and was distantly related to the hero uf
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On t)»o nioriniiii after tin^ battle'' at, tlie Horseshoe .Isicksoii comtju'iiced Marih2«,

iv retroi,C'"ii<J*' march toward Kort Williams, carryinijc Iiis wounih'd willi him '"*'''•

on litters, and le.ivini; tiie l)odies of most, of his th'ad heiie;ith the waters of the Coosa,

siili' from (h'seeration by s.'ivajft^ hands. They went liv(( days on the way. and <luritm

lis many more they rested tliere. 'I'hey encountered some hostile Indians on tho

iii;ircli, but they <renerally ih'd at their approacli. The spirit, of the proud Creeks was
liroken, and they liail no heart, to make a (h'I'ensive sliiiid any wiiere.

From Fort, Williams Jat^kson |»iished on toward tlu! Hickory (Jround of tlic Creeks,

at the confliKMKie of the (Joosa and Tallajtoosa Iiivers, over a country Hooded l»y sprini^

rains and swollen streams, and halted at, the head of the. peninsida, wIkm'c the rivers

a|i|iroach each other within six hundred yards before unitintf i'our miles below. Tliere,

on the sight of Fort Toidou.H', erected by (Jovernor Ilieiiville a hundred years belbre,

he built !i stockade, cleaned out and deepene<l the old Frt^nch entrance, and raiseil the

iiation.al standard over a I'ortilication named, in his honor, F'ort Jackson, Thither dep-

utation after deputation of humiliated ('reek chiefs made their way to sue I'or pardon

ami j)ea(!e in behalf of themselves and their ))eople. Tliey were received with court-

(sv, yet with sternness, " Cive |)roof of your sidunission," said the ircm-ral, " substan-

tially by ijjoinii^ and stayiui^ above Fort Williatns, where you will be treated with, and

tlio iinal demands of my Covernnient will bt; made known to you. Ihit you must

lirst brinjjf in Weathersford, the crmd leader of the attack on Fort Minis, who on no

accoimt can be forj^iven." They cheerfully complied; but littU' did Jackson know

the triu' character of Wciithersfonl, or the |)l!isticity of his own nature at that time.

Weathersford did m)t wait to be cauglit and draggtul like a felon to the feet of

the leader of the ]»ale faces. lit! was a stranger to ii'ar, an<l sagacious in plans. IIo

siw cletirly the Hight of hope for his nation, at the Horseshoe, and resolved to sub-

mit. IMounting his line gray horse, with whom he leaped from the bhdfat the Holy

(irotnid,' lie rode to Jackson's cami). He arrived just at sunset.'' The <;en-
. .1

"
b April 14,

iial was alone in his tent when the chief entered it, drew himself uj) to his

tull height, and, folding his arms, said," I am Weathersford, tht; chief who command-
id at Foiu Minis, I have nothing to re({m'st for myself. You can kill mo if you do-

^ilv. I have come to beg you to send for the women and children of tho war-jiarty,

who are now starving in the Avoods. Their fields and cribs liavc been destroyed by
your people, who have driven them to the woods without an ear of corn, I hope

that you will send otit parties who will conduct them safely here, in order that they

ii!!'.y be fed, I exerted myself in vain to ))revent the massacre of the women and

(liildren at Fort IMims,^ I have come now to ask peace for my ])eoj»le, but not for

inysc'lf."-' Jackson expressed astonishment that one so guilty should dare to ajipear

'11 his presence and ask for peace and ])rotection. " I am in your power; do with me
as you please," the chief haughtily replied. " I am a soldier. I have done the white

jicople all the harm I could, I have fought them, and fought them bravely ; and if I

had an army I would yet fight, and contend to the last. I>ut I have none. My people

are all gone, I cin now do no more than weep over the misfortunes of my nation,"

tlippnmc name who fell atQnebnc at the elose of 1775. His fiunily settled orliiinally in North Carolina, and wereSrotch-
Irish. In early life the major became a resident of East Tennessee, near Knoxville. lie stndied li;w, atid hecaine a
riviil of the eminent Felix Ornndy. lie was a daring; horseman, and full of soldierly finalities. President Madison ap-

lioinled him major of the Thirty-ninth KcKiment, and he fell at their heal when storming the breastworks at the

Horseshoe, as we have observed in the text. Jackson wept over his body like a child, and exclaimed, " I have lost the

Himer of my army 1" lie was buried near where he fell, and in long after years the citizens of Tallapoosa bounty him-

died liis memory by exhnminj; his remains, and bnryini; them with militaiy ccrenionies at the capital of the county.

Tho County of Montgomery and the political capital of the State of Alabam.i were named in honor of this brave sol-

dier.- Pickett. ' See pafje 77'i. " See an account of his exertions on page "ftO.

' Weiithcrsford's appeal for the women and children was kindly responded to, and not only to the women and chil-

ilron, tnit to the remnant of the nation succor was i;iven. Tor a considerable jiart of tho ensiiini: summer, tlvc thmisand
• 'ii>c!< Indians drew rations from the public stores. But for this aid a large uumber of them must have perished by
starvation.
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IIiTo was a iimii ador Jiicksoirs (»\vii heart. A patriot wlio lovi'il liis pcopli-, had

louijht to |)rotc'('l the land ol'his birth from tlic invader, and now ll-aricsHly ex pressed

iiis patriotism in the presence of one who liad power over liis lite. .Faeivson imuic-

diat 'ly informed him tliat submission and the aeee|)tanee of a liome bi'yond tlie Mis-

sissippi for his nation was the only wise policy for him to jtnrsue. He add«'d,"|f,

however, you desiri' to continue the war, and feel prepared to nu'et the consetpienccs,

you may (h'part in peace, and unite yourself with the war-party, if you clionsc."

Half scornfully, half sorrowfully, Weathersfortl replied,"! may well be ad-'ressed in

such lanjiuaijc n(»w. There was a time when I had a choice and couhl have an-

swered you; I have none now—even iiope is ended. Once I could animate my war-

riors to battle, but can not animate the di'ad. JNIy warriors can no lonijer hear mv
voice. Their bones are at Talladeij;a, Tallasehatche, Kmucfau, Kconochopco, and To-

lioj)eka. I have not surrendered myself thoughtlessly. Wiiile there was a chance

for success l never K'ft my post nor supplicated peace. Hut my jieoplc are gone, ami

I now ask it for my nation, not for myself. On the miseries and misfortunes brouiihi

upon my country I look back with deepest sorrow, and wish to avert still greater

calamities. If I liad been left to contend with the (Jeorgia army, I would iiavy raised

my corn on one bank of the river aiul fought them on the other. Hut yoitr people

liave destroyed my nation. You are a brave man; I rely upon your generosity.

Yo\i will exact no terms of a conquered ))eople but such as they should agree to,

Whatever they may be, it would now be folly and madness to oppose. If they are

opjiosed, you will find me among the steriu'st enforcers of obedieiu'e. Those who

would still hold out can be influenced oidy by a mean spirit of revenge, and to this

they must not and shall not sacrifice the last remnant of their country. You have

told ouf nation where we might go and be safe. This is good talk, and they ougiit

to listen to it. They x/iall listen to it."'

Thus sjioke the truly noble \Yeathersford for his nation. "Words of lionor respond-

ed to words of honor, and Weathersford was allowed to go freely to the forest to

search for liis scattt-red followers and counsel ))eace. Hut there was no safety for

him in that region, for the relatives of those massacred at Fort ]\Iims sought to kill

him. He tied, and remained away until the end of the war, when ho i jturned, and

became a respected citizen of Alabama.'-

General Pinckney arrived at Fort .lackson on tlu* iiOth of A])ril with troops from

North antl South Carolina. Informed of the general submission of the ('reeks, and

considering the war virtually at an end, he directed the West Tennesseeans to m.-ircli

home, and four hundretl of C4eneral Doherty's brigade to garrison Fort Willianiti.

The order to the West Tennesseeans was so gl.adly and promptly obeyed that within

•April 21, two hours after its utterance* they were in motion up the Coosa. They
^^^*- }>ushed forward with great celerity, crossed the Tennessee Uiver, and at

Fayetteville were discharged. There Jackson bade them farewell in a stirring ad-

dress, and then hastened to his own home at the "Hermitage," near Nashville, and

indulged a short time in needed repose.

Here we will leave the consideration of the fearfully-smitten Creeks for the pres-

ent, with the remark that they showed themselves to be a brave people, and, on many

accounts, deserving of the respect of mankind.

» Prnke'8 Book of the Indians, elovciilh odition, pnt:o .WO.

' Wcalhorsford fpttlcd upon n farm in Monrec County, Alnbnmn, well pnpplicd with nppro slaves, whore he maintain-

ed the character of nn honest man. Soon after his return he married, and General Sam Dale, frequently mentioned mi

this chapter, Avas his proomsman. His birth-place was the Hickory Ground, hut he could not live there. He said llint

his old comrades, the hostile Creeks, ate liis cattle from starvation , the peace-party nte them from revenue; and llie

squatters because he was "a damned Red-skin ;" so. he said, "I have come to live amon;;centlemen."—See Ufi' of Gtn-

eral Sam Dale, page l'.",>. Weathersford died from the effects of fatigue produced by a desperate bear-hunt iu lS2ti.

:-S1
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CIIAI»TER XXXV,

" Fnrewell IVnce I Aiiotlierer Is

CjiIIh uh Id ' llic Inst appeal,'

Made wlicii iniiiiarcliH ami tliclr vices

Leave no arnniiu'iil 1ml Kdrl,

Let not all the world nnlted
Roll HH of one Hacred rltdit:

Every patriot liearlV dellu'liled

lu IiIm country'H cauHe to ll;,'lit."—Old Sono.

T ;s jiropor here, before resuming a narrat.ve of military events

in tlie North, to lake a brief survey of civil affairs in IHIH.

In eonformity to a hiw passed in Fidiruary'' pre- . Fchmary 20,

eeding the inauguration of Mr, Madison, the Thir- ^'''•'•

teentii Congress assembled on tin; 2 Hh of May, when Henry
Clay was eliosen Speaker of the Hou.se of Representatives, In

that body ardent young men like Cheves, Calhotui, Lowndes,
(Jrundy, and Troup had become leaders, (iiiincy had decrmcd
a re-election, but the e.vlrenu^ Federalists w"re well represented

hy the venerable patriots of the Revolution, Timothy Pickering aad Egbert Henson.

There was a strong atlministration working |)arty in both houses, luid the President

felt well supported, notwithstanding there had been decided gains foi the peace-

|iarty in New England at the spring elections, Hut in New York, where the Feder-

alists were expecting a triumph, they had been defeated, and New Jersey, and Penn-

sylvania, and all of the slave-labor states, and their children in the Mississip])! Val-

ley, were decided friends of the administration.

With his message the President sent into Congress a letter from the F]mper<)r of

IJussia ottering his mediation. The President stated that it had been accepted by
the government; that eonimissioners had been appointed to conclude a treaty of

peace Avith persons clothed with like powers on the part of the Briti.sh government,

ami that two of the American commissioners (yVlbert Gallatin and James A. Bayard)

had already departed for St. Petersburg, there to meet John Quincy Adams, a third

fominissioner. While the President expressed a hope that a speedy peace might be

the result, he conjured Congress to shape legislation as if the object might be ob-

tained only by a vigorous prosecution of the war. He called attention, in a sj)ecial

manner, to the natiomil finances, which were not in a promising condition, and laid

l)efore Congress an estimate of e.vpenses for the year 18i;i, to the amount of about

thirty million dollars.^

The subject of an increase of internal revenue and of direct ta.xation had been agi-

tated a little, but was deferred until after the Presidential election. Now the admin-

istration party felt strong enough to try these measures. Bills for tlu^ imposition of

taxes and excise were adopted, and a new loan was authorized. No eftbrt was spared

for providing adc(piatc means for the vigorous prosecution of the war, and only in

New England was a voice of serious opposition heard. Governor Strong, of Massa-

chusetts, denounced tlie war as cruel and unjust, and urged the Legislature to adopt

measures for bringing about a speedy peace. The two houses being in political ac-

cord with the governor, they agreed to a remonstrance, in Avhich they, too, declared

' The civil list for the year, $!inn,nofl
; payment of principal and interest on the uational debt, $10,610,000 ; and for the

War iiuil Navy Department.s, ii!l7,S20,OflO ; makins; a total of $29,230,000.
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Tho Wiir I'ollcy (liMiii<ind-il, Illicit Truffle coiixldfrcd. KiM'ont KvciUii niirplclDiiH. Tlu' INmi'c I'arty.

the lartlaT proKiK'iitioii of the war to he iiiipolitic ;iinl unjust, ami iui|)h)i'(>(l Coiiirrctts

to aih>|)t nu'iisures for arrestltij^ it. They deehired thiit tliey were inthu-ueed only hy

II sense of duty to the Constitution ami tiu' country, and appealed to (Jcul as a wit-

ness of the reetitude of their intentions. This reiiionst ranee was presi'uted to tlic

•.luiioin, House of Hepresentatives^ hy Timothy I'iekerinn. It was courteously n-
iHia.

ci'ived on account of that venerahle man, when it was laid on the tal)le, ainl

there remained (luring the rest of the session, but excited much reuuirk and severe

eomlenniation throuixhout the country.'

DuriiiLj the session ejl'ectual im-asures were taken for stoppinjif a trallie carried (in

extensively hy .American merchant vessels, disi^uised as neutrals, with the Ihitisli

Wi'st India Islands and ports of Spain under licenses issue(l liy the IJritish govern-

ment, hy which they i^ave aid and comfort to the enemy, and injured their coiiiitry.

Compress also considered the charjjfcs of cruel and unusual conduct on the part of the

IJritish ill makini; war, aii<l a (iommittee was appointed, with the eminent Xatlianid

Macon, of North C'aroliona, as chairman, to "gather information on the subject. Tlieir

^^^t.€^trz^

li

'A

report, now on file at the national cai)ital, is a nudancholy picture of wronjjs and nut-

raises, especially in the Northwest where savages were eni])loyed, and on the Vir-

ginia coast. •^

Tho si)ecial business of Congress at this early session was tho providing of means

for prosecuting the war vigorously. This was accomplished before the close of .Iiilv,

and that body adjourned on the 2d of Aui^ust'' to reassemble on the (itii of
ti im3 • •' *

December. IJeibre that meeting very important events luul occurred, wliiih

have already been recorded in these i)ages, such as Harrison's campaign for the recov-

ery of Mi(diigan; Perry's victory on Lake Erie; Chauncey's operations on Lake On-

tario; victories on tlie ocean; "Wilkinson's untbrtunate campaign on the St.LawrciiiT

border; and .i.ickson's oj)erations in the Creek country. Kngland had refused to iic-

ccpt the mediation of Russia on the terms proposed, and peace seemed more remote

than ever; and the National Legislature ])erceived that the honor, pros])erity, and |nr-

hajjs the very existence of the re])ublic dejtended u))on a vigorous prosecution of the

war. This conviction was forcing itself u])on every thoughtful mind even in Ne«

England, and the opposition of magistrates and law-makers Avas severely condennuil

as unpatriotic and shameful. The nation was involved in a war with a ])owertnl.

truculent, and haughty foe, and every right-minded man felt that it was the duty of

every good citizen to lay aside his political prejudices, and to do all in his ])owcr to

extricate bis country from its serious trouble by first vanquishing the enemy with

vigorous blows, and then treating Avith him as an equal fi)r an honorable ])eace. Yet

the peace-party was powerful and active in New England, and endeavored to con-

vince the people of that section that the administration was a tyrant intent upon

their injury. They pointed to the sad fact of the interference with their commcrco,

navigatian, and fisheries; and the ))eople were reminded that for years the Govern-

ment, under the guidance of Virginia politicians, had been controlled by the plantiiu;

interest in the slave-labor states by whom the war liad been kindled. They justly

complained that the statesmen of the freedabor states, and especially of Nciv Kn-

gland, had been proscribed, and denied a share in the management of public atl'ait«

1 Compare this action of the Massachusetts Legislature with a statement of Its doings recorded In note 1, jiagc 705.

a See page (5S3.
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1

;vnd that the national government had left them wholly unprotected while war wa«

at their doors, their coasts blockaded, and their sea-port towns cNposi'd to instant de-

>truction. In view of these nndeiiiahle facts, some of the pop\dar leaders HU^'j;ested

llie propriety of the New Knijlaiid States takinij <!are of themselves, irresj)ective of

tJK' national wi'lfan-, hy (onclndinn a separ.ate peace with (Iri'at Uritain, and allow-

iii'^' the states beyond and south ol'the Iliidsoji IMver t<» fij^ht as lonj^ .as they jjleased.

This revolutionary proposition did not find favor amon;^ patriotic men.

Such was the j^eneral aspect of puhlic alVairs when Congress met in Decend)cr.

The tone of the I'resideiit's messaLje to that body was hopeful .and even joyous, for

the late achievements of the national [tower yave promisi's of j^reat f^ood. Financial

matters were (|uito as favorable as when Conufress adjourned in A\j<;ust. Abundant
harvests had rewardeil the labors of the husband" i . The people; were beeominf;

more and more a unit in opinion i'oncernini^ the rii, eousness of the war on the part

of the Government, and its beneficial effects in develojiinu; the internal resourecH of

tilt' country; also in deinonstratini; the ability of a free iiovernment to |)rotect itself

against a powerful foe, "The war," said the Tresident in his messa!j;e," is illustrating

the ciipaciity and the destiny of the UnitcMl Stati's to be a great, a flourishing, and a

|io\verful nation, worthy of the frien<lship which it is disposed to cultivate with all

others, and authorized by its own examj)lo to recpiire from all an observance of the

laws of justice and recijjrocity."

In a confidential message* the President recommended the passage of • norpmbcr o,

an Embargo Act to prevent supplies being furnished to the enemy from '"*'''•

American ports by unpatriotic men, and the introduction of Hritish manufactures in

protbssedly neutral vessels. Such irafii(! was extensively carried on, espi'cially iu

New Kugland, where the m.igistr.ates were often willingly lenient toward violators

of restrictive laws already in ojjcration. A bill, in acconhmce with the President's

sn"<^cstions, was itassed by both houses of Congress on the 17th,'' the pro- . ,,'^'"^
, December,

visions of which were excessively stringent. It was provided that the act

should remain in force until the Ist of January, 1815, unless hostilities should sooner

cease.*

1 It pnihlbitpd, niiitor pcvcre pcnfiltlcs, the cxportntlon, or nil nttempt at cxportnlioii, by bind or water, of nny iroodx,

liroil'icc, !^p('cio, or livc-ntock ; and, to (;imrd hh fully as possltile ai;ainnt cvanioiiM, even the coast-trade was so ciiliiely

lirohibilcd tliat it beciiine necessary to l)ass an act afterward to prevent the crews of coasters, intercepted l)y tlie em-

li;ir;;o wlien away from liome, to emjiloy their empty vessels us vehicles for their return to jiort. This jirovision tiorc

very severely on the towns of the New Kn},'land sen-board, for many of tliem depended on tlie coastiiif; vessels for fuel,

and other necessary articles. Their supply was suddenly stopped by it in the lieart of winter. No transj)ortation was

iillowcd even on inland waters exceptlnj; l)y the special'permissioii of the President. Wide latitude was (^iven to cus-

tom-house oltlcials and cruisers In the

fci/ure of suspected goods ; and tlsher-

mcii were not allowed to go out with-

out giving bonds not to violate the Km-
liarcn Act. "The efTcct of the meas-

ure," said the yalinnnl Jntelliiieiirer of

Dccciiibcr 'i:i, " will be to curtail our en-

emies of necessary supplies precisely to

the amount of our exports, except the

very small proportion of them which

found their way to the ports of France.

It an crisentially injure no honest man
—iiu man who would disdain to afford

aid and comfort to the enemies of his

connlry. . . . Speculators, knaves, and
traitors shall no longer enrich them-
H'lvos at the expense of the commu-
uity."

A spirited caricature of the effect of

tliis Knihargo Act was designed and en-

k'rived by Dr. Alexander Anderson [sec

note 1, i)»gp 7ST1 for Dn'-.d Longworth,
a hiiihly- esteemed publisher of New
York. Tt will be recollected that a for-

mer embargo, during .lefTerson's administration [see page 102], was called by the Opposition, or Federalist party, " a tcr-

rajiiu policy." That idea is embodied in the c.iricaturo before us, in which the Embargo Act of 1S13 is pcrsouifled hy a

3 1)
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V«'ry «<»«'!> aftor the prniniil^atitui of tin- Kinhat'^o Art, iiitclliyfonco caiiu' from Ku-

rope which cimihciI u chanuc in iIh> vIcwh ot'thc^ ailiiiiiiistrarioii ('oiiccniiiii; tlio iii'ct.s-

sity 'or the iiU'aHtnv. An Knulish thiy (iftnu'i' Hclinitiicr arrivi'il at Aima|M>liH, .Mmy-

laiiil, at the chisc of DccciiilxT, with iho tii'ws of j^rcat disasters to Nii|M)h'nii in ili,.

tit'ltl. His triiiiiipliaiit iiianh toward the (itTiiiaii Ocean and the llaitic had hiin

checked in a ^reat l)atth> at LeipNic, and ho lia«l boon compened to fall hack across

tlie Khine with his inaLCniticeiil army sadly shattere(l. 'riioii<i;hlfiil men Muppost-d the

hour of tile con:piei'or's downfall to he near, and reasonivhly condudcvl thai hikIi an

ovont would allow the IJritish j^ovormnont to withdraw its soldiers from the ('on.

tinent and Mond them hither. Tho Hchoonor also hrou.nht otlicial assuranco to our

t;overnment that the Ihitisli Cahinet was willinu: to treat for peace, and accept the

medialioii of IJnssia upon certain comlitioiis. In his letlei" to Secretary Monnu' cum-

nuinicatiny this fact, Lord Castloroajj;h was oaroful to say tliat his ^ovornnient was

willini^ t»» treat with that of the I'nited Stati's " upon princijiles of perfi'ct reciprocity

iiitf iiicoiistKfc/if irifh t/ir inliihllKlitd hiil.iu'ttix of juihllf l((w^ dinl in'th the Diiirlfinif

riij/iti* (if the Jirifis/i I'lupiir.''^ The I'rince lieyeiit, in his speech at the openiui,' of

Parliament, had used similar lanLruajj;o on the suhject.'- He was willinij to treat di-

rectly with the I'niled States lioveriiment t'irouirh commissioners, hut was unwilliii','

to"acci'pt the interposition of any friendly power /V/ the i/ittstioii, whir/i foniiid f/i,

pri/iripiil uhji'H (f dispute hcticucn the. two utatesj''' Notwithstandinu; it was evident

that the Hritish novornmeut did not mean to recede a line from its assumptions con-

ccrninu the ri^ht of search and impressment, and proposed the opeiiintjf of ncudiia-

tions at liondon, or at some point on tho Continent near (iroat I'ritain, the I'rcsj-

dont, sincerely desirint; peace on honorahlo terms, acceded to the |)r()position of the

prince, and nominated Henry (."lay and Jonathan I'ussell as additional commission-

ers; and the live, ^ by the concurrent a<'tion of tho Senate* in January,'' wtrc

duly cummissionud to treat for peace, at Gottonburg, with British represent-

atives.''

This movomont toward poaco, and the |>rns])oot of a general pacification of Euv(i|ic,

made the Opposition clamorous for a repeal of the Embargo Act. These considera-

tions, and a desire to increase tho revenue by inijjost duties so as to fully sustain tlic

i)ublic credit, caused the President to recommend'' such repeal. Tliat nc-

ommeudatioii was hailed with great delight throughout the counti'v, aii4

an act of Congress for tho repeal of the measure became a law on the 14lh of April

huge terrnpln, who poIzpr n vlnliitor of tho linv by the ppiit of his hreechrs. It wns nimod nt tho Now Enfjlnnrt people,

who, It was allo},'i'(l, «cri' (•niitiniiiilly Miipplyiiit,' Itic liritisli ciuiforK nitli i)i()> -miiH, and th('r('t)y Kavhi;,' then- vtmn fnmi

tliat devastation to whicli tlio^o of the ndaware and Clirsnix'ake Hayt* li.' d licen Hiilijectcd, and alno pnttiii^' nioiuy in

their pockctH by llic infainoun trafllc. A HritiMli vewtiel of war is ^'ecn in (lie dictance, wltli a l)oat, on the arrlvid of ilie

linnve witli a t)arrfl of llciir, inarlied "Hupertlne." Tlie Knibar^'o terni)iin cel/es him, and tlic fellow cries out, "(ilil

this cursed 0-;;ral)-nie I" the word embarj,'!) siielled backward, inakini; tliese words. The (joverninent otlicial, who lias

cliarfio of the arrestiiifj; crrapin, calls out in hit;li j^lee, " Damn It, how he nicks 'cm." One claw of the terrapin is upon

a "license," such as th» Hrltish authorities f;ave to jirofessed neutrals. Tho designer and engraver of this caricatnic

is yet (close of If^tiT) eiijia^ed in the i)racticc of the art of cnj,'ravinj; on wood at the age of almost ninety-three yciir^

The coi)y of the caricature, seen ou the preceding page ou u reduced ecalc, was redrawn and engraved by him at the

age of eighty-eight years. • Sec note 1, page S4.

2 In this speech the Prince Regent said :
" I cm happy to inform yon that the measures ndojjtcd by the I'nilcd State

for the contpiest of Canada have been frustrntec by the valor of his majesty's troops, and by tlie zeal and loyalty (if his

American subjects. ' It was a singular coincideiue that in the himilun Cmiricr, November 4, isl.'i, in which tliis speech

was ])rlnted, was an account of the signal victory of Perry, and tiic capture of the entire British fleet on Lake Kric,

whicli was immediately followed by the comiuest of all Canada west of the Cirand River, an event that had already har-

pened when that paper was printed. In the same issue of the pai)er was Lord C'astlercagh's letter to Monroe pruiios-

ing 'u'L'otiatioiis for ponce.

3 Albert Gallatin, James A. Bayard, John Qnincy Adams, .Tonathan Russell, and Ilenry Clay.

Clay and Russell sailed on their mission from New York on the '2.'!d of February, in tlie ship Jnhn Adams, which h.ad

been fitted out as a cnrM. They were instnu'tod to insist upon a cessation, on tho i)art of the Uritlsh, of the degriid-

ing practices of search and impressment of seamen. "Our dag," said the Instructions, "must protect tho crew, or the

United States can not consider themselves an independent nation." And to remove all pretexts on tho jiart of

<ircat Rritain for evading this demand, the President expressed a willingness to exclude all British seamen, and all na-

tives oftJre.it Britain, excelling the few already naturalized, from American vessels. Thus armed with righteous weap-

ons, the envoys went forth on their errand of peace.
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loptedby tliet'niteilStiitP"

the Zealand loyalty uniii

, isi;!, in which tliic spocili

iiritisli tleel on Lake Kric,

ivent that had already liap-

8 letter to Monroe prupiif-

ny.

lip Jnhn Adavis, whicli hart

the Hritish, of the deL'rad-

ist protect the crew, or tlio

1 pretexts on the part of

Britich Bonmeii, and all M-

,rmcd with righteouHweup-

ProvlidonR for the lni'ri'an' of ihe Army, Th» N«vjr iif,'l«'( I. d. " ni'iiili of thi< KnilnirBO."

t'ollowinj^. Thin was claimed to he \\ victory for the Ki'ih-ralistis—an evidence that

till' wisdom of the pe.ice-party was perceived l)y the people and ("oiiixresK.'

The providiiii; of ncruilH for the army and its prrmaneiil increase was really the

must important husinesw of the session of Conirri'ss whose doinijs wc arc now coiisid-

cviiit;. Kxpeetations coneerniim the increase of the army had not lieen reali/ed.

Sixtv-onc thousand nun wa'^ the intendnl nuniher of the reiiular force: at the lietjin-

iiiiiLj of 1^14 it \vi'!^ '"'t 'I trillc more than half that iiiimlier. SoinelhinL!: must he

iluiie spceilily, or the cauue wotild l)e lost. Short eiilistiucnts, as usual, had proved

ilisastioiis, and provision was made for eni»nLrin'^ men lor five years. N'olimteers

wcie to he accepted for a less term. Liheral hoimtiis were to he uil'ered ; and power

was jjiven to the President to call out the militia of the coiuitry for six instead of

tlnee months, if he should consider it necessary. Provision was luade for a lari;e in-

crease of; he navy hy a l)ill passed l>y the lower lioiise, hut it was lost in the Senate,

wliere only an appropriation of five hiiiidied thousand dollars was autliuri/.ed for the

construction of a steam frij,'ate, or Moatinj; hattery, for liarhm* defense, su}x,L,'estcd by

Uoltert Kulton. The nuhjcct of finance occupied much of the time of the session;'''

I Till' clalni wiiH not valid. There liad, Indeed, been iiiaiiy violetil, threateiiitii;, mipiilrlotlr woriln npokcii throngh-

oiil New Kiigland at'iiiiift the goveriinii'iit, more eHpccially In ManHachiiMetlH, wliere llie cxIri'ineMt doclrliii'H of ntate

Kdvereignty, on wliiih the rebeln In : Ki-'ill founded their clainiH lo llie rlirlil of KeieNHlon, were iterated and reiterated

aliiiiii^anil liiiien. Kven open detlaiue had been hurled In llie face of the iinlional governnieni, and ineiiaien ofdiH-

iniiiiii had lieeii nitered dally; ycl llu'n^ wan a war-party In Ni'W Kligland allot'elher too ]iowiMfiil and re-lraliiiiiL' to

t•au^e the President to be affected by any apiirelieiiKloiiK of neceHsion or i^erionH (diHtrucllonM to llie niaclilnery of the iin-

tl(Miid governnieiit. Thi» wa.s more eloipiently proclaimed by ads than wordM. NolwilliHlandlng the iiiipopularlly of

Ilicwarih tliat region, and especially In MaHsaclmHeltK, tliat Ktate furnished, during the year IsM, over foiirtiin ilionsaiid

rcirults, to whom two nilllioiiH of doliarH in lioiintien were |iaid. Indeed, .MassacliUHi'll.s fiirni.'-hed more rccniils than

any single Btate, and iiikewarm New Kiiglaiid more than all the hot wlave ntales, who were ever clamorous for war, put

li);,'ciher.

Tlie " Heath of the Knibargo" was relebrnled In veroen published in the Fi'dfral licimhlicnn new«paperof()eorgetn\vn,

III the District ofrolumbla. These were reproduced in llie New York Hiriiiii'i /'(«<, wltli an illustraliiui designed hy

.Tohii Wesley Jarvis, the painter, and drawn and ent'raved on wood by Dr. Anderson. The picture was redrawn and

iMC'i-iived iiy Dr. Anderson, on a reduced liciile, for Ibis work, after u lapse of exactly llfty yearB. The linen wliich it il-

luslraten are an follows

;

Tuuk.vi'i.n'm Anniiwtt.

" Renect, my friend, ns you pnf<8 l)y,

As ;/u" arc """'i *'o once wan I

:

As / am iiiiir, so iioii may be—
Laid on your back to die like me !

1 was. Indeed, true sailor born
;

Toipiit my friend in death I scorn.

Once .lemniy seemed to be my friend,

But basely brought me to my end I

Uf head bereft, and light, aiuKbreatli,

I hold Fidditij in death:

Kor'Saihirs' Rights' I still will tag;

And Madison to death I'll hug.

For his perfidious zeal displayed

For 'Sailors' Rights and for Krec Trade.'

Tills small atonement I will have—
I'll lug down ilenimy to the grave.

Then trade and commerce shall be free,

And sailors have their liberty.

Of head bereft, and light, and breath,

The Terrapin, el ill true in death.

Will punish Jemmy'H perfidy-

Leave trade and brother sailors free 1"

Passenoeb's Reply.
" Yes, Terrapin, liereft of breath. Hear 7iim but oflT, and we shall see

We see thee faithful still in death. Comvirrre restured nnd miliirs/ne!

Stick to 't— ' Free Trade and Sailors' Rights.' Iltig, Terrapin, with all thy might-

Hug Jemmy—press him-hold him—bite. Now for ' F'.-ee Trade and Sailors' Rii;lit.'

Never mind thy head-thou'lt live without It; Stick to him, Terrapin 1 to thee the nation

Spunk will preserve thy life—don't doubt u. Now eager looks—then die for her salvation.

Down to the grave, t' atone for sin, " Floboat Respuuuca.

.lemmy must go with Terrapin.
" natitH nf Uniiup Creek, Citii of Wanlnvfitnti, Wh April, 1S14."

' A hill, auiliorizing a loan not exceeding twenty-five millions of dollars in nmoiiut, wis ofTcred In the House on the

:'lh of February. The debates on the subject took a very wide range, and the cause, origin, conduct, and probable re-

Milts of the war were freely and sometimes nrrimoniously discussed. Much that was said, especially by the Opposition,

« IS irrelevant. The bill finally passed both houses of Congress by a large ma.iority, and became a law by the approval

of the President on the 25lh of March, Then coiumcuced among the leaders of the peace-party, or more ultra FederaJ-

IKATU OK TUK TEUUAI'IN, OK TUK K.«ilAU(iO.
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Proceodinjfs conccrnliiK I'riHoiicrs of Wiir. Rctaliiitury Mon8ure!<. Prisoners huUl ns IloetageH.

* Aiisnst 19,

ISUi.

and tli.at conoorninix the oxclianjjo of prisoners became a very interesting topic. Dif-

ficulties, as we iiave observed, in rcfijanl to such exchange, appeared at tlie beginniiiu'

of hostilities, caused l)y the British refusing to consider the Irishmen captured at

Queenston as ])risoners of war, claiming them to be Ibitisli subjects. These were

sent to England to be tried for treason. Scott then told the British authorities at

Quebec that he sliould lay the matter before his government, and that an ecpial mnii-

ber of British prisoners should be held as hostages for their lives and freedom. I b' did

80, and Congress, early in 1813, vested the President with the power of retaliation.'

Ists, a factious and at times trcasonaiilo efforts to destroy the piil)llc credit, and to so paralyze the sinews of wnr as to

compel Die ctovernment to make peace ou any terms which the enemy might dictate. Of these efforts and their rcsuit.s

1 shall hereafter write.

' See iiage 409. Scott was faithfnl to his promise. As adjutant general and chief of Dearhoni's staff, ho selocled

from the prisoners captured hy himself at Fort Oeorf,'e [see i)ai;e Wlit] twenty-three men as hostajres for the unfortunato

Irishmen sent over the sea. These were placed in close contlnement, to await the action of the British governniciit,

and to be treated accordingly. Sir George I'revost immediately comninuicated ihis fact to the liome governniciit, ami

at the same time addressed a note to onr government through (ieneral Dearborn. The latter was so negligent that it

was three months before his letter reached Washington. Of this Sir George complained, and had even cimmiciiccd

Bonding prisoners to Halifax because of his inahility to keep the large number whicli had accumulated on his bauds in

Canada wliile waiting a reply from onr government. This neglect caused distress and inconvenience to the prjsniu'rs

In Canada. They complained of their long deteiition, and Prevost gave them proof that Oearljorn alone was to blame.

Then (ieneral Winder, who was caiitured at Stony Creek [sec page COl], wrote to the SecriHary of War'
on the subject. After expressing a hope that Prevost would be promptly answered, he said, " Hut such

unaccountable neglect or omission in answering the communications of Sir George has already taken

place on the part of General Dearborn that I feel fearful that the same fatality may also attend that last communica-
tion." Winder's letter stirred the government to action, for already, as we have observed, prisoners had been sent to

t, A ,,„,,„» n Halifax from (Canada,'' and Sir George Prevost Hireatened to send a large number ti; England. The
" whole business concerning the exchange of prisoners was placed in charge of General J. Mason, commit-

siiry general of prisoners, under thr direclion of the Sec-

retary of State. That ofllcer at once dispatched the now
[ISO'l venerable Colonel Charles K.tJardncr to (-'anada

as agent for the prisoners, empowered l)y the proper au-

thorities to negotiate their exchange.
While these movements were in progress, an order for

retaliation came to Sir George Prevost from the Prince
Pcgeiil, tlirough Ear! Hathurst, Secretary of State. It was

liromulgaled at Montreal on tlie '.'7tli ofOctober''

by a proclamation from the baronet, in which
he stated that he was commanded " forthwith to put in

close coplincnient forty-six American otUcers and non-commissioned officers, to be held as hostages for the sale liccp

iiig of the twenty-three British soldiers stated to have l)eeii put in close contlneinent by order of the American govi in-

ment." He was also instructed to ajiprise General Dearborn that " if any of the said British soldiers sha " sulTcr diMtli

by reason that the soldiers now under contlnement in Knglanil have been fmind guilty, and that tlie known law, mit

only of Greai Britain, but of every Independent state uniler similar circumstances, has been in conseiiuence exciulcd,

he has been instructed to select out of the American ofllcers and non-commissioned ollicers ] ut into contliieiiiont ,i'

many as double the number of British soldiers who shall have been so unwarrantably put to death, and cause siicli cdli-

(cr.s and non-commissioned ofllcers to snITer death immediately." lie farther stated that he was cimunanded to di-

rlare that in8iructi(ms had been sent to the British c(m<nianders on land and sea "to prosecute the war with unmiti-

gated severity against all cities, towns, and villages belonging to the Ilnitcd States," if, after a reascmable time from ilii;-

proclamation, the American government should " not be detcrrod

y/ J/'^ ^ Jy-~ / from putting to death any of the soldiers who now are, or who may

'^1 '1/ PAyh^y^(/j /x/k\yC-Ty\ ' liceafter be keiit as hostages for the purpose stated."

(p • 1/
iy^^

^^
Y'^^"^ ' — Prevost obeyed orders, and imprisoned forty-six American (ifli-

cers in Beauport jail, near (Quebec. Among these was Major ('. Viiii

De Venter (afterward chief clerk in the War Department), who was

captured with (Jeneral Winder. He and two ro(mi companions es-

caped, and had almost reached the State of Maine, when they were

captured and taken back. Under the humane care of (Jeneral

Glasgow, these and the other prisoners were well treated, but

chafed under the long detention while the two governments

were menacing the prisoners of each with jieril. Madisim re-

siionded to the order of the Prince IJegeiit

by directing'' the imprisonment of a like

number of British officers. This fart was communicated to

Prevost at Montreal by Colonel Macomb, who had been sent

for the purpose by General Wilkinson mider a flag of truce.

Wilkinson assured the baronet that the American government
intended to adhere strictly to the iirinciples and purposes avowed in relation to the iwenty-tbp'e Irishmen son! to l^i

gland ; whereupon Prevost, by a general order by .Adjutant (ieneral Bayiies, on the I'.'tb of December, directedn^LVnu'r

icnn ofllcers, without distinction of rank, then prisoners in his department, to be placed in close contlnement. Ilitlii'rli

Generals Winch 'ster, Chandler, and Winder bad been allowed a vide pande around Beauport : now they were "ini

manded not t<i go beyond the premises of their respective boarding-houses in that village, which lies on the St. Law

rence, in full view of (Quebec."

1813.

i November 17.

* Letter of General Winder to the Secretary of War.
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Campaign on the Northern Frontier. PropoBcd E.xpedltion to the Upper Lakes. Prep.iratlonH on Lake Chantplaln.

Let US now consider tho military events of 1814, which occurred more in accord-

ance with the necessities of developiner e.\i<j;encies as the seasons passed on than with

that of any well-digested plans excepting as to the Northern frontiers. It had been

aojreed in cabinet council that an expedition under C^olonel Croo^iian, the hero of Fort

Stephenson, with the co-operation of Coininodoro Sinclair, should proceed against tlie

British on the upper lakes, and attempt the recovery of JMackinaw and St. .losepirs,

which were lost at the beginning of the war.^ An army, under IMiijor (4enei-al lirown,

was to be collected on the desolated Niagara frontier of Siifticient st;cngth to seize

the Ctmadian j)eninsula between Lakes Ontario and EriO; vhile General .Izard, in com-

mand in tho Lake Champlain region, should cut the connection on the St. Lawrence
between IMontreal and Kingston.

It was at the close of iMarch^ when the campaign was opened on the North-

ern frontier by the inconi))etent (General Wilkinson, who, Ave have observed,

took post with a part of the Army of the North, at Plattsburg, when the cantonment

at l*'rench Mills was broken up.^

There were indications that efforts would bo made in the spring by the British in

Caii:id;v to gain possession of Lake Champlain, penetrate tho State of Now York to

the valley of the Hudson, and attempt, by a movement similar to the one unsuccess-

fully i»ut in o})eration by Kurgoyne in 1777, to separate tho New Kngland coinmon-

Avcalths (where, they foolishly sup])osed, an overwhelming majority of tho people

were their friends) from tho rest of the Union. To meet and frustrate such eflbrts

counterviuling measures were ado})ted. Vessels of war wore constructed at the mouth
oftlie Onion Kiver, in Vermont, under the suporintendonco of Capttiin Macdonough;

and tTcnoral Wilkinson sent Ctiptain Totten, of the Engineers, to select a site ibr a

strong battery at or near Kcnise's Point for the purpose of keeping the little British

s(iu:idron, then lying at St. John's, on the Sorol, within the liiuits of Canada. Before

this work could be accomplished, the breaking up of the ice in the streams earlier

than common changed the aspect of aflairs materially. Intelligence retiched W'ilkin-

sou that a British force of twenty-live hundred men was about to be concentrated

The.se retaliatory measures were relaxed toward spring.'" At the middle of .Tarnary Sir Ooorge Provost al- ^ ,.,

.

lowed (Joneral Winder to go home on parole, with a promise not to reveal any thing of <d)vious disadvantage "^
'

to the British, and to return to (^ueSec by the l,'>th of March. The general took that occasion to C(mimunicr-tc freely

in person with his government nu tho subject of an exchange of prisoners. He deprecated the retaliatory measures,

and through his influence the Senate, tlrst on the '2d of February and then on tlio flth of March, by resolution, roipiested

the President to cause fo be laid before them such information as ho might possess concerning tho subject of prisiniers

and retaliatory measures, and "of tho cases, with their circumstances, in which any civilized U'ltion had punished its

native subjects taken in arms against, and for which punishment retaliation had been inflicted l)y the nation in whose
service they had been taken." Also, "on what grounds, and under what circumstances, fireat Britain has refused to

discharge native citizens of the United States impressed into her serriee ; and what has been her conduct toward Amer-
ican seamen on board her ships of war at and since the eommenceiaent of tho present war with the United States."

This was a task of no ordinary labor ; and tlie Secretary of Stale, to whom the resolutions were referred, remarked, in

n report which he submitted on the 14th of April, that a full answer from hini on the subject of retaliation would re(|nire

more extensive research into the history and jurisprudence of Europe than proper attention to his oftlcial duties would
allow before the close of the session -an event then just at hand. lie gave roa^ions, however, in justification of tho

course of the United States in the matter ho satisfactory that a hill was introduced similar to tho cmo at the last session

of llie Twelfth Congress giving the President full powers to retaliate. For reasons then presented, it did ,. ^^ .j j^,

not become a law. Four days after the presentation of this report Concess adjonrned.'^

Gene- ' Winder promptly returned to Quebec at the middle of March, bearing to Sir George Prevost from Mr. Mon-
roo,Sf .ary of State, a letter, dated the !)tli of March, In which a mutual exchange of prismiers was .solicited. Gen-
eral Winder was clothed with full powers to negotiate for such exchauirc. Provost met the jjropositlon with a friend-

ly spirit, and appointed Colonel Baynes, his adjutant general, a commiss' er for tho purpose. The negotiation was
commenced, but temporarily suspended, when. In a letter to General Winder, dated the 'i'i(\ of March, Mr. Monroe posi-

tively prohibited any consent to tho release of tho twenty-three British prisoners who were hold as hostages for the

Irishmen sent to England eighteen months before, unless it should be stipulated that they, too, should bo released.

The negotiation was resumed, and (m tho LMli of Ai)-il Winder and Baynes signed articles of a convention for tho

mutual release of all prisoners of war, hostages or others, except tl;e twenty-three «)ueenston i)risoners, tho twenty-

three Fort George pri, .ners held by the .\mericans in retaliation, and the forty-six American ofllcors who were bold

for the last-named tw Uy-lhreo. The mutual release took jdace on the l.Mh of May. Soon after that, Mr. Beasley,

rnront for the American government in England, sent word that no proceedings had ever been instituted against the

Q'lcouston prisoners, and that they W' re restored to the condition of ordinary prisoiu'rs of war. The hostages on both
sides were immediately released, and early in .July a cartel for the exchan;:e of prisoners was ratifled and exenitcd.

Tb'-.s ended a controversy unw.irrantably i)egu.i by Great Britain, and which had ))roducod much uuflToring. Tho just

pjsition taken by our governmeut was firmly maiutaiued. ' See page '270. " See page 08T.
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Wilkiii!<()ii crosHi-'H the Ciuiiidii Hcrdor. The British at La Collo Mill. I'ooltioiis of the oijposiiifj; Fories.

• 1S14.

at La Collo Mill, on La Collu Creek, a suuill tributary of the Sorel, three or four miles

below House's Point.

For the purpose of prepariuG; for a march on Montreal, and to confront the expcot-

ed force at La (!olle, Wilkinson advanced his little army to Chaniplain, and on tlic

30th of March" crossed the Caiiatla l)onler, and pressed on toward La Collo.

It was composed of about four thousand effective men. Five miles from Cham-

plain, at a hamlet called Odelltown, the arniy stopped for refreshments ; and, on re-

suming their march, they encountered the enemy's pickets, and drove them back. At

about three o'clock in the afternoon they came in sight of La CoUe jMill, a heavy stono

structure, with Avails eighteen inches in thickness, and its windows barricaded with

heavy timbers, through which were loop-holes for muskets. It stood on the soiitli-

ern bank of La CoUe Creek, at the end of a bridge. On the opposite bank was a

block-house and a strong barn, and around them were intrenchments. For two hiuid-

red yards southward from the mill, and half that distance northward from the block-

house, was cleared land, surrounded by a thick primeval forest which covered tlio

countiy in every direction. The flat ground was half inundated by melting snows,

and the highway was so obstructed by the enemy with felled trees and other hiiidcv-

ances that the jVmericans were comiielled to diverge some distance to the right of it.

The advance of Wilkinson's army was commanded by Colonel Isaac Clark and

Major (at that time lieutenant colonel by brevet) Benjamin Forsyth. These wcic

fjlloAved by Captain ^Nl'Pherson, with two pieces of artillery, covered by the brigades

of (Generals Smith and Bissell. General Alexander IMacomb commanded the reserves

under Colonels Melancthon omith and Geo/ge M'Feely. Clark and Forsyth, with

portions of their commands, crossed La Colle Creek svmie distance above the mill, fol-

lowed by Colonel IMiller's regiment of six hundred men, and took post in the rear of

the enemy to cut oft" his retreat.

At this time the British garrison at tlie mill consisted of only abont tAVO hundivd

men, chiefly regulars, under Major Hancock, of the British Thirteenth. Be-eiiforiT-

ments were on the Avay, and it Avas important. for AVilkinson t<. dislodge the enemy

at the mill before their arrival. INfacomb endeavored to send forward an 18-])ound

• •annon to breach the walls, but failed on account of the softness of the ground.

Hoping to perform the same service Avith M'Pherson's heavy guns, Avhich consisted

of a 12-pound cannon and a oHnch mortar, these Avere placed hi battery at the dis-
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Wilkiusou utluckB tbe British UarriHoii. Tlic Lultur rc-eiiforced. '•'ho AmcricaiiB rcpulf^ed. The Battle-ground.

tance of two hundred and fifty yards from the mill, 'fliey opened fire upon that

citadel, but their missiles were harmless. They were responded to by Congreve

rockets; and the whole American line, being in open tields, was exposed to the gall-

ing tire of the enemy. jNI'l'lierson was wounded under the chin, but fought on until

liis thigh-bone was broken by a tnusket ball, when he was carried to the rear. Lieu-

tenant Larrabee, his next in command, was shot through the lungs, and Lieutenant

Sheldon kept up the fire with great gallantry. The conduct of these officers was so

conspicuous as to attract the admiration and comment of their brethret in arms.

AVliile this contest was waging, two flank companies of the Uritish Thirteenth, un-

der Cai)tains Ellard and Holgate, arrived from Ide mix A^oix, seven i.-ilts distant,

and gave much streng'' to the beleaguei'ed garrison. Major Hancock now determ-

iiieil to storm the Ameru wn battery, and gave orders for an immediate and vigorous

^(irde by the tAvo conii)anies just arrived. They made several desperate charges, and

were as ol'ten repulsed by the infantry sujjports of the artillery under Smith and Bis-

sell. They were finally driven back across the bridge, and compcdled to take refuge

in the block-house on the northerly side of the stream. There they were soon joined

by some Canadian Grenadiers and VoUigeurs from liurtonville, only tw'o miles dis-

tant. These joined the companies of Ellard and Holgate in another sortie more des-

perate than the first, which, after a severe struggle, was repulsed by tbe covering

l)ri<j;ades, and the cannonade and bombardment went on. They made no iippression,

however, upon t!ie walls of the mill. The garrison had been augmented by re-en-

foreements to almost a thousand men, and, after a contest ot two hours, AVilkinson

withdrew, having lost thirteen killed, one hundred and twenty-eight wounded, and

thirteen missing. The enemy lost eleven killed, two officers and forty-four men

wounded, and four missing.

I visited the scene of this conflict on a pleasant evening toward (he close of

Julv,-' 18G0. I had been to French 3Iills (Fort Covington) in the moi-ning,

and had arrived at House's Point, as beibi'e observed (i)age CC5), toward

evening. In a light wagon, behind a fleet hoi'se, I rode trom the village to La Colle

Mill in time to make a sketch of the scene—the bridge, and the blockdiouse, then part

' July 27

W#^
"^m'-!^

LA (JOL .K .MILL A.M) ULUCk-HUUoK.

of u dwelling, the property of Mr. William Bowman—and to obtain from tliat gentle-

man so exact a description of the form and size of the old mill, which had been de-
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molished only two j'oars before, as to enable me, by observing the relative position

of its ruins to the bridge, to reproduce the likeness of it given in the picture on the

preceding page. Mr. Bowman accompanied me to the Ferry-road, opened by himself

a little southward of the bridge, where, about thirty rods southeast from the higliway,

might be seon the mounds which cover the remains of the slain in the battle there.

Those of the Americans were buried on the right side of the road, and those of tlic

British on tiie left side, about twenty feet from each other. Only one grave was

made for the dead of each nation.

At twiliglu I passed through La CoUe village and Odelltown, the road runninfj

through r. l-vel, well-cultivated region, which was covered by forest at the time of

th'^ Avar. I spent the niglit at an inditterent inn at Rouse's Point village, and on the

following morning journeyed to Champlaiu and Plattsburg. Of this journey I shall

hereafter write.

With the discreditable affair at La Colle Mill the military career of General Wil-

kinson was closed. By an order from the War Department, issued a week previous

'March 24, to that aifair," he was relieved of the command of the army in the Dejiart-
^^^'*- ment of the North, and his conduct while in command of that district was

8ubse(iucntly committed to the scrutiny of a court-martial. He proved that durini,'

the most important operations of the disastrous campaign, which ended at French

Mills, the War Department, in the person of Minister Armstrong and Adjutant (hm-

eral Walbach, was on the Northern frontier, and that he acted under the Secretary's

immediate instructions ; that the failure of Hampton to meet him at St. Regis' justi-

fied his abandonment of an attack on Montreal; and that his encampment and stay

at, and departure from French Mills, was in accordance with the views of the Secre-

tary of War. These proofs beuig positive, Wilkinson was acquitted, and the pubjio

placed the chief blame, where it seemed to properly belong, on the War Department.

Like Harrison, who had felt the baleful effects of the administration of that doj)art-

ment, Wilkinson threw up his commission in disgust.

Many official changes were necessary. Dearborn was in retirement on account of

ill health ; Hampton had left the service in disgrace ; and Winchester, Chandler, ami

Winder were still prisoners of war in the hands of the enemy in Canada. On thi'

24th of January Brigadier Generals Brown and Izard were commissioned major gen-

erals ; and Colonels Macomb, T. A. Smith, Bissell, Scott, Gaines, and Ripley were ap-

pointed brigadiers. On the retirement of Wilkinson, Brown became chiefcommander

in the Northern Department.

General Brown, as we have seen, left French Mills with a division of the ramy for

Sackett's Harbor at about the middle of February.^ He arrived there on the 24tli,

after a rather pleasant march for that season of the year. There he received a letter

from the Secretary ofWar, dated on the 28th,'' informing him that Coloni.1
b Febrnary. .

Scott, Avlio was a candidate for a brigadiership, had been ordered, with lie

accomplished Major Wood, of the Engineers, to the Niagara frontier. "The tnuli

is," Armstrong said, " public opinion will not tolerate us in permitting the enemy

to keep quiet possession of Fort Niagara. Another motive is the effect which may

be expected from the appearance of a large corps on the Niagara in restraining tlie

enemy's enterprises to the westward." After expressing doubts concerning the abil-

ity of the force under Scott to recapture Fort Niagara, the Secretary, " by comniaml

of the President," as he said, directed Brown to convey, with the least possible delay,

the brigades which he brought from French Mills to Batavia, where " other and more

detailed orders" would await him.^ On the i me day, by another dispatch, the Sec-

retary directed BroAvn to cross the ice at the foot of the lake, and attack the onomy

at Kingston, if, on consultation with Chauncey, it should be considered practicable.

' See pnfro CM.
= MS. Letter of Secretary Armstrong to General Brown, Febrnary 28, 1813.-

' See piifre (Vi".

-General Brown's Letter-book.
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I Brown's Letter-book.

Brown raovlujj toward the Nlajjara. Itldlculous Orders from the War Department. Public Property in Uunger.

In that event he was directed to use the instructions in the first letter of that date

lis a mask.

The two commaTiders considered the force of four thousand men at tlie Harbor in-

suflioient for the capture of Kingston under the circumstances ; and, mistaking the

real intentions of the government, which was to make the movement on Kingston
the main object, and that toward Niagara a feint, Bvoww j)ut his troops in motion to-

ward the latter at the middle of :March. They numbered about two thousand, con-

sisting of the Ninth, Eleventh, Twenty-first, and Twenty-fifth Regiments of Infantry,

the Third Regiment of Artillery, and Captain Towson's company of the Second Ar-
tillery.' These troops had reached Salina, in Onondaga County, and Brown Avas

at Geneva, when General Gaines thoiight he discovered his commander's mistake.
Brown acquiesced in his opinion, and resolved to retrace his steps. lie hastened back
to Sackett's Harbor "the most unhappy man alive. "2 There Chauncey "and other
confitlential men" convinced him that his first interpretation of the Secretary's in-

struction was correct. " Happy again," he hastened back to his troops, and resumed
tlic march westward. At the close of the month they arrived at Batavia, where
they remained about four weeks, when they moved toAvard Buffalo, In the mean
time Armstrong had Avritten a soothing letter to the perturbed BroAvn, saying," You
have mistaken my meaning If you hazard any thing by this mistake, correct

it promptly by returning to your post. If, on the other hand, you left the Harbor
with a competent force for its defense, go on and prosper. Good consequences are
sometimes the result of mistakes."^

While at Batavia and vicinity Brown Avas made very uneasy by alarming letters

from Chauncey, and also from General Gaines, avIio had been placed in command at

Sackett's Harbor. The British Avere in motion at Kingston early in ^Vjiril, the ice

having broken up, and there Avere indications of another attack on the Harbor. With
this impression, and feeling the responsibility laid upon him by the grant of discre-

tionary poAver given him by the Secretary of AVar, BroAvn hastened back to that post,

leavuig General Scott in command of the troops on the Niagara frontier duriii"- his

absence. Observation soon taught him tliat an attack on the Harbor was " more to

Le desired than feared,"* and that the real point of danger Avas Oswego, at the mouth
of the OsAvego River. At the Great Falls of that stream, tv/elve miles from the lake,

Avhere the village of Fulton noAv stands, a large quantity of naval stores had been col-

lected during the autumn and Avinter for vessels on the stocks at Sackett's Harbor,

These Avould be very important objects for the British to possess or destroy ; and, ex-

cepting the partly-finished vessels at Sackett's Harbor, they formed the most attract-

ive i)rize for Sir James Yeo, the British commander on Lake Ontario, For the pro-

tection of this property, Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell, Avith a battalion of light artil-

lery, Avas sent to garrison the fort at OsAvego.

At the beginning of May Sir James Yeo sailed out of Kingston Harbor with an ef-

fective force of cruising vessels, Chauncey Avas not quite ready for him. Both ])ar-

ties, one at Kingston and the other at Sackett's Harbor, had been bending all tlieir

energies during the preceding Avinter in making preparations for securing the com-
mand of Lake Ontario, an object considered so important by the tAVO governments

I MS. Letter to Colonel E. .Tonkins, March 12, \<^U. = MS. Letter to the Secretary of War, March 24, 1S14.

' MS. Letter, March 20, 1S14 Tt mns't be confessed that many of the orders issued from AA'ashiugton at this time were
exceedingly perplexing to the ofBccrs in the field. A fjreat portion of the frontier was yet in a wilderness state, and
the topofrraphy and peography of the country was very imperfectly known. In a letter before me from the venerable

John i{. KcUoRL', of Allepan, Michigan, dated LMh March, 1S(U, some amusing anecdotes bearing upon this subject are

given. lie says that he heard Captain (afterward Commodore) Woolsey relate to Chauncpy and other officers, in the
old two-story wood tavern at Oswego, the fact that he had received the following order from AVashington : "Take the

Ijiihi of the Lake and proceed to Onondaga, and take in, at Nicholas Alickle's Furnace, a load of bi^" and shot, and pro-
coed at once to Buffalo." In other words, go over Oswego Falls, then up the Oswego and Seneca Rivers to Onondaga
Like to Salina or Syracuse, and then two miles south of that city by land, where the furnace was situated, and, return-
iii" til Oswego, proceed to the Niagara, and up and over Niagara Falls to Buft'alo!

JlS. Lelter to the Secretary of War, April 25, 1S14.
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tliat iIh'v \\illnlr('\v oHici rs and scaiiicii from tlu> nco ..i to assist in tlic lake sitvIcc,

Tlu' Aiiicrican i^ovcrmmMit also addcil Iwciity-Jivc! per ci'iit. to tlic pay of tliosc vu-

iijau^ctl ill that service.

Ill l"\'l)riiary Henry KelvConl' liad laid tlie keel of three vessels, one a iViijate dc-

signed to carry fifty u;niis, and twoIiriiTS of live hundred Ions each, to carry twiiitv-

two 1.MIIIS. Deserters who came in reported heavy vessels in yreat forwardness at

Kiiiuslon; and Chaiincey, who rctiiriicd

from the national capital at the close oj'

Fi'hniary, ordered tlu^ si/,(( of the fiiiiatc

to 1)0 increased so as to carry sixty-six

gmis. The hriL,fs, naiiicil respectively ,li f-

Jemon and Joins, were ready for service,

except their full arinanicnt, at the close of

April; and the fr'^ate, which was named
I'Ik', Siij)('fioi\ was launched on the 'Jd df

>ray. Just eiiiiily days after lier keel was

laid!'- I>ut the naval stores anti heavv

li'iiiis desiixned for Iii'r were yet at ()swei;()

l-'alls, to which point they had heeii car-

ried by tcMlioiis transportation from Al-

bany up the IMoIiawk,and tliroun'li Wood
Crecdv and Oneida I^ake into the Oswecfd

Kiver, tlie roads across the country from Utii'a to Sackett's Ilarlior h.-iiiif iiii]tii;;.<ahl('

with heavy ordnance. They were kept at i/ie Falls lor security Irom the enemy, un-

til sehooncis I'liiployed by Captain AVoolsey for the jjurposu oouUl mo loaded and dis-

patched siiiii'ly from ()swe<>().

The ice, as we have ri'iiiarked, broke u]) earlier than usual, and the IJritish made

attempts to destroy the larue frigate at the Harbor. On the nii,dit of the '-'olli of

April, l.ieiitenant Dudley, while out with two liuard-boats, discovered three ollicis

ill IJlack Kiver I>av. Not aiiswerintx his hail, he lired. Tlu'v lli'd. On searchiii'r,

six barrels of Ljunpowder wi're Ibund, each containing: a fuse, and sluiiij; in ])airs by ii

rope ill a May that a swimmer miuht convey tlu'iii under a ship's bottom for the pui-

jH)se of explosion. \ few days afterward tlie liritish S(piadroii Avas seen in sailini:

trim at Kiniistoii ; and on the 4tli of i\Iay l.ieutcnant (Jrenory, in the Lmhj of (Ik

JMki\ saw six sail of the enemy leave Kinofston Harbor and move toward Anilieist

Bay. This was the S(piadron of Sir James Veo, beariiiij; a little more than <ine iIkui-

santl land troo])s, under Lieutenant (iener.al Sir (ieorij;e (Jordoii Drummond. Tlic

active eriiisiiin; lorce of Sir .lames consisted of eiyht vessels, raiiii'iiiij; from 12 to (j'J

ixuns, makiiis; in the aLrgretjate 'J22 jiieces of ordnance, besides several j^un-boats and

other small craft, whose armament, added to tho others, gave to tho liritisli much sii-

jieriority in the weight of metal.

When Sir .lames sailed his s(piadron was so much su]>erior in strength to the one

that (.'liauneey could then put to sea that the latter jirudently remained in Sackett's

Harbor, and the ejiemy moved unimjieded against Osweg(^ on the morning of the otli

of May. His vessels were seen at rciwilU: from that port, and preparations were speed-

ily made to dispute his landing. Tho village, standing on tho west side of the liai-

' Spp patrc (ilS.

2 On till' 1st cif.Tnnp tlic Anioricnn squadron consistod of tho followiiisjvpsppls:

.Si(;)i'n(;c, iW. I.ipulpiiaiit Klton, ('liaiincpy's lliitr-sliip ; /Vilr, -is, Captain Oranp ; ilnhawk. \i, Ci\\i\Am Jones; Mmh'-inn.

'2-^, Captain Trpiu'liard ; ./lY/i'c.iii/i, '.''J, Cai)tain Hidirploy; ./oiici, '.''J, ('ai)tain Woolspy ; Siilph, 11, Captain Klliott; Oiin'ik.

1* 'iputpnant Commandant Brown; and ImiIi/ of the /,n/(r, '.', I.ipntPiiant Mix., look-out vpsspI. Bpsidps tlipsc wore

PLcral fjun-bontp and other Pninll craft, amonir thp host known of wliicli wprp tno Omvninr Tinnpk-ina.'), JilUUhiinnnn

Elliott: /'<(7, ;i, Lioutpnant Adam.« ; rmi'/Kcv^ •_>, I,ipntpnant Wells; /'diV .1 mcWrnii, '2, Lipntonant Woleott Channfoy:

Oiitarin, '2, Sailinir-master Sipvpiik ; Ak)>, '2, I.ientPiiaiit Jones ; Ilamittun, S , OrowU:r,6; Julia, '2 ; Elizaheth, 1 ; and bomb-

vessel ilaij. The aggre.^atc uumhcr of guns « as LN2.
*
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42, Ciiptrtin .Tone?: }Mi»m\.

,14, Captnin KUiotl; Om/./.i,

v,.»scl. l^osides tlieso wore

wr Tnmpkins. '^. Midsliilimnn

iitoiiaiit Wolcott (.'hmiivfoy;

(I, '2; WiznM/i, 1; niulbomb-

Hilt JAMKH I.IK AH YKII.

lior formed by the mouth oflhe Osweujo

lilver, containecl less than five hundred

inliahitaiits. Upon iibluil'oii the north

side of iho river was ohl Kort Ontario,

iiartly built in colonial times, spacious,

liiit not stroni^. It then mounted only

si.\ <dd Ljuus, three of which werc! almost

iisilcsH because they had lost their Irun-

iiioiis. Tlie tfarrisoii coiisisteil of IMitcli-

(H's battalion oflesstlian tlirct? hundred

111(11. The schooner (rr(>wk')\ hus'uijj; on

lioard Captain Woolsey and Ijeiiteiianl

IVarce, of the Navy, was in the river Ibr

the purpose of coiiveyinsj; tiuiis and naval

stores to the Harbor. 'J'o prevent her

falliiiu; into the iiands of the enemy she

was sunk, and a part of iier crew under

Ijeiitenaut IVanus joined INfitehell, who
liad sent out messen<ferH to arouse aiuJ

l)riii^ in tht^ neighboriii<r militia.

iMitchell had loo few troops Ibr the defense of both the villa<fe and the inrt,so he

(irdercd all the tents in store there to be pitched near the town, while with his whole

t'lirce he took jiosition at tlit; Ibrt. The deception liad tlic^ desired elfect. To the en-

I'luy the military array seemed much stronger on the side of the village than at the

fort, and the Ibitish jirocu'eded to ass.'iil the latter ]»ositioii. Leaving the absolutely

d(leiis(dess village unmolested, the ISrilish troops, in lifteen large boats, covered by
the gundioats and small armed vesstds, moved toward the shore, near the fort, early

ill the afternoon, while the cannon on tlu^ larger vesstds opened lire on the fort. Mean-
while Captain James A. r>oyle and Lieisteiumt Thomas C. Tjegate had l)een sent down
to tiie shore with an old iron l J-pounder, and as soon !is the eneniy''s boats were within

inoper distance they opened on them with deadly effect. Some of the bouts were
hadly injured; sonu! were abaiKbuied, and all of llu; remaiiKb'r hastily retired to the

ships. Just then a. heavy breezt! sprung tip, and tlu; entire squadron jiut to sea.

Dniiuinond, in a general order, stated that he did not intend to attack on that day.

lie was only feiding the jiosition and strength of the Americans.

On tlie morning of the Gth the fleet again ajipeared olf Oswego, and the larger ves-

sels immediately opened a lieavy fire on the fort. The M<i<i»it took station in front

iit'the village, and the SUir and Charircfl ^\i;n' towed in near the mouth of the river

lor ilic purpose of covering the spot selected for the luiidiug of troops. Under this

sliicid Avere landed the Hunk compunies of De Watteville's reginuMit, under Captain

Dc r>ersey ; alight company of Hie (ilengary Uegiment, tinder Cajitain .'M'Milluii; a

battalion of murines under Lieutenant Coloiud ^Malcolm; and two hnii(b'ed seamen,

iirnu'd with pikes, under Captain ^hiloaster. The whole force, about twelve hundred
ill inuiilK'r, was conimamled by Lieutenant Colonel Fischer. A reserve of troojis was
left on the vessels.

The enemy efVeeted a landing early in the afternoon, and were coniptdled to ascend

;i long, steep liill in the face of a heavy fire of the Americans in the fort, and of a

<inall body of tlie militia, who had been hastily summoned, and were concealed in a

wood.' These, however, fled when the enemy had secured a footing on tlie shore.

Finding it impossible to defend the fort Avith so few men, ^Mitchell left the works, and

met the invaders in fair fight, covered only by woods. With the compunies r)f Cap-
tains l^nneyn and 3Ielvin, he gulluntly moved forw.ard and attacked the front of the

' Till! llritisli laiicli'd near wlicri' the I'ily llo^^pilal now .'(taiuls, and llu" bai lie wa^ jii<i in llu; rear uf it.

^!»
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(.'iicmy, while tlic rcniaiiidor of his cominaiul, uiuler Captains INL'Intyrc and Pierce ut

the heavy artillery, annoyed them prodigiously on the flank. By desperate liiilit-

ing the enemy was kei^t in eheck for a long time, but overwhelming mimbers tiiiallv

compelled Mitchell to fall back. The British took possession of the fort and all tin'

works and stores in the vicinity. Mitchell retired up the river to a position Avliiiv

he might protect the naval stores should the enemy attempt to penetrate to thi

Falls in search of them.

In this gallant but hopeless defense the Americans lost tlio brave Lieutenant Blaney,

and five killed, thirty-eight wounded, and twenty-iive missing. The British lost nim-

teen killed and seventy-five wounded. Among the latter Avere Cajitain Mulcastor,

of the I*rinccss Charlotte., severely, and Captain Popham, of the Montreal^ slightly.

At five o'clock on the morning of the Vth the invaders withdrew, after having em-

barked the guns and few stores found there, dismantled the fort, and burned the bar-

racks. They also raised and carried away the Growler and two sunken boats ; ami,

under circumstances not at all creditable to Sir James Yeo as an oflicer and gciitlo-

man, several citizens, who had been promised protection and exemption from all mo-

lestation, were abducted and borne away by the squadron. Among these was the att-

erwarcT eminent merchant of Oswolto,

"
y'^^^'l^tO-i^^/On^ "''^ Honorable Alvin Bronson, Avho Avas tlioii

i^ ^^/^C^>-Z^crn
^,j^, p^jIjJj^ store-keeper, and who is still

(1867) a resident of that place.^ After

the capture of the post, and Avhile Yeo

was personally superintending the load-

ing of his boats Avith salt and public stores, that officer applied to Mr. Bronsoii for

l>ilots to conduct the boats out to the squadron. AVhen he replied that all the ineii

had left the place, and that he had none under his control, Sir James angrily growled

out, Avith an oath, '• Go yourself, and if you get the boat aground I'll shoot you."

The gallant and gentlemanly Colonel Harvey, avIio Avas standing on the bank above.

' His clerk, Carlos C'oltou, then a boy, was taken with him. Mr. C. was clerk of the County of Monroe, MicbigaD, iu

1S55.

^/-<--Z''2^
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culled out to Sir .Tanies/'That, sir, is the ])ul''<' store-keepi-r, and may be tiseful to

us." Sir James called Mr. Bronson back, and said," You are my |)rison('r, and I shall

expect you to inform mo wliat stores have recently been forwarded for the army and

navy, what remains in tlie rear of tlic post, and what, ifany, are secreted in its lu-igh-

borliood. "My books and papers," replied Mr. Bronson, have been removed for safe-

ty, and I can not, therefore, give you the desired information ; nor would it be proper

Ibr mo to do so if I could." Sir .lames threatened to take him off with liim if ho

withheld ll>o coveted information. " I am ready to go, sir," was Mr. Bronson's calm

reply. This was followed by an order to Captain O'Comior to take him on board

the Hag-ship J^'lnee Jit'(/eni. At midnight the naval and military officers came on

board the liegcnt. Among them Avas General Sir George Gordon Drnmmond, wlio

lavished upon the ca])tive store-keeper sudi coarse and vulgar abuse that Colonel

Harvey, as soon as an opportunity was affi)rded, ai)ologized ibr the brutality of his

(superior officers, of Avhom he was evidently ashamed.' Mr. Bronson was eontined a

short time in the guard-house at Kingston, and again taken to the scpiadron when it

]m)ceeded to the blockade of Sackett's Harbor. He was well treated, and associated

fiuniliarly with the subordinate officers. IIo was soon aflerward released.

Among the survivors of the war, besides Mr. Bronson, whom I had the pleasure

of meeting in Oswego, were the kite Henry Eagle and Matthew M'Nair; the ven-

erable bookseller James Sloan

;

the lively but aged light-house-

keeper Jacob M. Jacobs ; and the

late Abram I). Hugunin. Mr.

Eagle was a Prussian by birth,

and possessed a fine figure when
more than threescore and ten

years of age. He learned the bus-

iness of a ship-carj)enter of a Scotchman on the border of the Baltic Sea, and worked

his ])assage to America as such. He was the constructor of the Oneida at Oswego
ill 1808, and he accom])anied Eckford to the frontier in 1 812-13. He became ])ur-

ser at the Navy Yard at Sackett's Harbor, where he was very active. He gave me
many interesting particulars concerning the building of the Keio Orleans. Five

hundred and fifty-three men were emjjloyed on her. The timber fi)r her masts was

eiit near Watertown, in Jefferson County, and the cost of their transportation to the

Harbor was one hundred and sixty dollars apiece. They were afterward used in the

construction of-the ship-house.

Mr. IM'Nair, a Scotchman, was government commissary at OsAvego, and had a store-

house there and at the Falls. At
the time of the British attack he

had twelve hundred barrels of

bread and other provisions in

store at Oswego, and a quantity

of whisky.- These became spoils for the enemy. Mr. Jacobs had been a companion in

cruises with Commodore Rodgers, and went to Lake Ontario in 1812 with a midship-

man's Avarrant. Although, Avhen I last saAv him [l 8G4], he was eighty-eight years of

ao-o, his complexion Avas so fresh and his step so elastic that he appeared like a man

less than sixty years old. Mr. Sloan Avas jMacdonough's clerk on the Saratoga at

' Colonel llnn-ey was ns pciiorons ns he was brave. He was governor ofNova Scotia in IS.Ifl when General Scott was

sont by his government to settle the dispnte concerning the houndary-lino between that conntry and the State ofMaine

cither"by arms or negotiation. ScoU and Ilarvcy were adjutant generals in their resi)cctivc armies on the Niagar.a

frontier, and at that time fonned an intimacy which ripened into friendship. On going to the capital of Maine, Scott

opened a friendly correspondence with Governor Harvey, which resulted in an amicable settlement of a difficulty which

threatened to involve the United States and Great Britain in war.

'Mr. M'Nair died at Oswego on the Slst of March, l^ti'.', at the age of eighty-eight years. lie had resided in Oswego

f':;iy years.
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MiU'ki'tt'ti llurbor hluckaili'il. WoolBpy'i" Kxpoilliliih.

the time ol'tlif lialtlc of I'I:illsl)nr'j; in the autimiii of 181 t. l\rr. Tfucriinin, av!io diicl

at OswcLfi) in Ki'bniary, IHdo, iiail livc«l in thai |iiacc since iHOft. lie was in tin; mil-

itary HiTvioci wlii'ii Oswi'uo was capturi'd in isi t, and was inado n prisoner.

The conduet of Lieutenant Colonel .Mitcliell in iiis defense ofOswcLfo received tli(

coniniendation of his snperiors. His prmh'nce and liaUantry secured the lari,'e aniouin

of ordnance and naval stores at tlie Fails,' an<l the r.rilish dt'rived v«'ry little ad\;iii-

tajft' from tlu'ir attack. With their small booty they returned to Kinj^ston, and ()s-

wci^o was not a'^ain attacked duriiii;- the war. The dilapidsiteil fort was repaire<|, tji,.

i;arrison strenv'thened, and the I'neniy was delii'd. For many years that fort has hecn

a stroni,' and admiralily-appointed fortress, btit without a garrison, anil in charu'e ot'n

sergeant. Its situation and appearance, as seen from tlie lantern oftlie liglitdiouse, is

ifiven in the little engraving below from :i sketch madi' in IHr)r). The place when

the Dritish landed is seen at the point on the cxtreniit' left of the ])icture.

Hm^ .;.A^4K^^;

KOIIT AT (1S« K(i(l IN 1S&6.

The Hritish troo])s were landed at Kingston, and the vessels were thoroughly over-

hauled during the succeeding t<)rt night. On the lOtli the renovated S(iua<lron again

weighed anchor, and, a I'l-w hours afterward, drove Cliauncey''s look-out, /j<t(/i/ of tin

Lake, into Sackett's Harbor, and established a striet blockade of that jjort, to the

great discomfort of the American commander, who was making untiring etlbrts tn

get his squadron, and especially the Si/jxrio); ready for sea. Heavy guns and cmMcs

(U'stined Ibr her were yet at the Oswego Falls. The roads weri' in such conditinn

that they could not be taken to the Harbor by land, and the blockade made a voyntrc

thither by water extremely perilous. 15ut something must be done, or Sir James Yen

would roam o\er Ontario unrestricted lord of the lake. The ever-active and galhiiit

Woolsev was surticient for the occasion. He declared his willingness to attemi)t (mi-

ryiug the orduanco and naval stores to Stony Creek, three miles from Sackett's Il;u-

bor, Mhere they might be carried across a luirrow ])ortage to Henderson Harbor, aii'l

reach Chauncey in safety. The eoinnio(h:)re gave Woolsey ])ermission to atti'Uipt the

perilous adventure, and before the close of 3Iay he had a large number of tlu' lii'avv

guns sent over the Falls in scows, preparatory to an embarkation Mhen the vigilaiiiT

of the blockading S(piadron should be relaxed.

At sunset on the 2t^th of 3Iay "Woolsey was at Oswego with nineteen boats heav-

ily laden with twenty-two long ;32-pounders, ten 24'8, three 42-pound carronades, ami

twelve cables. One of the latter, destined for the Sitperio7; wns an immense repc.

The flotilla went out of the harbor at dusk, and bore jMajor Appling and one hundreil

and thirty riflemen under his command. About the same number of Oneida Indiaib

were engaged to meet the flotilla at the mouth of Hig Salmon Kiver, near the present

village of Port Ontario, and traverse the shore abreast of it, to assist in the event of

an attack by the IJritish gun-boats.

Woolsey found it unsafe to attempt to reach Stony Creek, for the blockaders were

' The public Btore-houses nt ttie Fulls (now Fulton) were on the east side of the river, a little above the Cnpcados.

The purroundini; land betonu'ed to the L'overnment. When I visited the spot in isr4, the land bclontred to Timnttiy

Pratt, Esq., a large laud-huldcr at the Falls. The store? were denu)li^lh(d after the war, and not n vestige of them u""

remains.
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\iL'iiarit, so lie ilclfiiniiu'il to niii ii|) ',:\^ .-..i..ly Crci'k, within a \\-\v iiiih's of the llar-

liiir, .iimI (Icltark the piTrioiis trcasiiivs then'. Thf iiiiiiit was very ilark, and ihi-rc

Mils Httic tlaiim-r otMiM'overy uinli-r its tViriKlly shailows. IJy dint dJ" hard rowing',

;ill tlic hoats 'faclifd the Wv^ Salnntn at dawn except iiij,' one whieii had Isillen out of

ijic line diiriiiL,' the iiiirht. It was hewildered in the foi,', and was caiilnred hy the

lliitisl. at siiin-ise the next niornini,'. The Oneidas were there, and llotilla and In-

,li;uis moved on toward the I'di; Samly, where they all arrived ut noon." Sir . Mny jc,

.lames, ineanwhile, had u'ained inlorination of the flotilla from the crew of '"'*•

till' 1< St hoat. lie imnu'diately sent out t wo j^nin-hoats, eoniniaiided res|ie('livi'ly hy
('ii|.;aiii I'ophani, of the J/(w/m//, and Captain Spilshury, also of the iloyal Navy, ac-

coiiipanied l»y three cutters ami a irit,', to intercept them. They cruised all d.-iy in

vain, hut at evening; learned that Woolsey and his hoats had tioiie up the Uiu Sandy,
t'diitidi'iit of their ahility to capturi' the whole tliitilla,aud iyiiorant of the presence

of Major Applinu; and his ritlemen, or of the Indians, the Mritish cruisers lay oft' the

iiioiith of the cri'ck all niL!;ht,aiid eiiten'd it early in the nKU'iiint;. In the door of a

tislicrman's house (yet .standiui,' when I visited the spot in iHtio) Pophaiii saw a wom-
an, and ordered her to have breakfast ready for himself and oUicers when they should

icturn. She knew how well Woolsey was prejtared to receive his jmrsuers, and said,

siHTiiiiicaiitly," You'll find hreakfiist ready up tiie creek." The I>ritisli passed on in

jolly niuoil np the creek, but soon became very serious.
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I'LACB (IF UATTLE AT SANDY CIIKKK.'

For two miles or move the Big Sandy wiiuls through a marshy plain, and empties

intu the lake through a ridge of sand dunes cast uj) by the winds and waves of Onta-

rio. That plain is now barren of timber, but at the time we are considering the

>treani was fringed Avith trees and shrublKM'y. In these about forty rods behnv a

lioiul in the creek, sc^en in the, engraving, and half a mile below where the flotilla Avas

iiiourod,3Iajor A))pling ambushed his riHemcn and the Indians. At the same time, a

siiuadron of cavalry under Captain Harris, and a comj)any of light artillery under

Captain Melvin, with two G-pound field-pieces and some infantry, about three hund-

I'lil in all, Avhom (ieneral Gaines had sent down from Sackett's Harbor, •were stationed

near AVoolsey's boats.

The confident and jolly Britons approached with little caution, and when they came
'• This view is from the bridpe, iihout one hundred and fifty rods above the point where tlie enpaiiement took place.

The stream is alxmt eiiiht rodw wide, and the portion of it seen in the forecrronud was the position of the flotilla. The
iL'lit "irip seen in the extreme distance is I. 'ike Ontario, and the irrei;ir:ar shore-line shows the sand dunes spoken of.

The fisherman's honse alluded to is seen h' veen two of them, toward the extreme left of the picture.
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llAttIf nil l(li( Niindy Crrrk. 'riii< llrltUli ilpfi'iiti'il mill rii|iliin>il. Johii OtU. The urriil Ciililc for iln' .sn/i,nm

ill Hii^lit of the Hntillii till')' ciiiiiint'iiccil liiirliiii; Hotiil Hliot iipDii it, liiit with Hlii;!'' >{'.

ti'ct. Al till' saiiii' tiiiii' Htroii;; tlaiikini;; |iiii'tit's \\v\v lainirii, ami iiiari'lit'il U| h

sidi' ol'llu' ftt it'ain, tlii'ir way made t'lcai', as tlu'y Mii|i'i(isr(|, liy iliM('liart,'t'S of ;.'ia|ii'

ami raiiislrr shut into tlii' luishrs fnim thi' ;,'iiii-li(iatH. Tlii'sc iiis|n'rM»'il the cuwanllv

Imliaiis, hilt tin* j^allaiit yiMin;^ ApprniLC's Hliarii-shootcrs were iimlisliirlicil.'

It waH now ten ci'chu'k. When th«' iiivaiK'rs rcachcil u |Miiiit within rilh- ranu»' of

thf aniliiisraih', A|i|>liiii,''s iiu'ii <)|u'm'(l drslnii'tivi' VdHcys iipnn thcin, ami nrca><inii;i|

shut rami' thiimli'iiiiL:; t'loni iNIch inV- liilil -pirrrs, Htatioiu'd on the hank, lu-ar the jms-

cut hriilyr. So t'urioiiM ami um'.\)M'ctt'(l was tlu' aHxmilt on front, tiank, and ivar, thai

the Mritish sinri'iuhri'd within ten iiiimiti'H aftrrtlic first i;iin was firi'd in rcsptuisr to

thi'ir own. 'riiry had lost Midshipman lloari' and srvi'iitccn men killnl, and at hast

fiHy nun daiiiicronsly wounded. 'I'hi' Americans lost one rilleinan ami one Imliaii

waniiir wounded, l»nt not a simple life. They jjfaiiu'd the Mritish H<iiiadroii,* with ol-

fleers and men as prisoners, in iiiimher ahout one hundred and Heveiity. A nei;io on

one of the ijun-lioats, who had iiei'ii ordered to throw the eaniion and small-arms over.

hoard in ease of danger, did so wlu-ii the linht was ended. The Anierieans called eii

hitu to desist or they would shoot him. lie paid no .ittention to them, and, willi ;i

sense of duty, had east overboard one cannon and many muskets, Mhen he fell dead,

jiier.'ed iiy twelve Itiillets.

Till' wounded Hritish were taken to (he house ofJohn Otis, yet staiidinir,' and still

occupied l>y the then owner when I visited the spot in

• July '.'o, ISCiO. It was the second house ahove the
isiio. hridife, Otis, a venerahle man wlu'ii I saw

him, Lrave Woolsey the lirst notice of the presence of

pursuers. He hail lieen out upon the lake since inid-

nijj;ht, wati'hinu; for the eiu'iiiy, and, discoverinjj; them

at early dawn makini>; for the mmitl. of the creek, he

hastened up the stream with the inliirmation. lie

pointed out to me the ]il;ice, near a lar^e chestnut-ln'e

in a lot adjoiniiiif his jfardeii, where the IJritish <leail

were buried, lie took care of many of the wounded
tor more than a fort iiiiudit, for which service and expenses his country rewarded lii

after a lapse of forty-three years. In ISoT C'onijjress voted him a little more tin

niiu> hundred dollars ; but one of those harpies known as lobby a<j;ents, who know how

to approach legislators of easy virtue, took one half of it as coinjiensation for his serv-

ices in procurinu: the " appropriation."

The cannon and cables were landed safely from the flotilla, .and transported by laiul

sixteen miles to the Harbor. The <rreat cable for the Supirior had occupied, in pon-

derous coils, one of the boats often tons l)urden. The cable was twenty-two iiiclu"*

in circumference, and weighed nine thousand six hundred pounds. Xo vehicle cmilil

lie found to convey it over the country to the Harbor; and, after a delay of a week.

I Panipl Applinsr was born in Colninliin County, Opoi sin. In 17S7, nnd pntrrod tlip nrmy n» pooond liontcnniit of rilli'-

men in l^Os. He was proniDlcd to captnin in the s|)rii .' of lsl'.>, niul major of tlie I'Mrwl Killc Corps in April, Hit. I'm

his iT'illi"'' <'on(ln('t al Sandy Civok lio was brcvi'liMi iii'iitcnant colonel in An^'tist. lie was Ijrcvctcil ciiloncl for di-liii-

ptiislird M-rviri's at riattslnir;: in Scptoinlicr follnwiii!:. llo was rrtaiupil on t'.io iH'ai'c rstalilicliinciit in I'^l.'), liiil ri-

»i;;n('d in .Iniu' llio foliowini; year, lie died al Moiiliioinory. Alabama, in Marili, IMT, at tlio a(;e of only tliirly yc;ii«.

• (Joori:!' W. Molvin was a native of (ieoriria. lie entered the inililary pervice as Bccond lieutenant of artillery at Ilio

close of l^O-*. In Auiiust, 1S12, he was commissior jd captuiu. lie was retained on the peace establishment, aiui re-

siijued in Anj^ust, IS'20.

' One of the boats mounted n CS-pound cnrronade : oiu'

n lon'_' .T-'-poiinder; one a loiin '.'4; one two loiij; I'i's, and

nnother two small brass howitzers.
* Dr. Alfred Kly, who was an assistant of Smtrc mi Atmisi

;--—^ Trowl)rids;e, was nt Sandy Creek, and attended tlie woiimi-

y^ / A'-'^ y ed lirilish at tlie house of Mr. Otis. I had tlie plcaMirc nf

jy ^^ "^^
meetiiij; him at the iimupruralion of the statue <ifl'crry.al

^ ^ Cleveland, in September, ISliO. He is now (ISiiT) a resident

of Oborliu, Ohio.

OrlHH IKIIHK, HAMIY OIUaK.

Ill

^^
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iiM'ii heloii;,riiii,' (o thi' iiiililia rr-_'iiii('iil of Colonel Allen Clark, who hail lijislt'iied to tlic

(ivi'k on hearin;,' (he din of i»al I le, volimleeied |o eaiiy il on their HJmiilderH. Alioiif,

hvo hundred men were Heleeled for the lahor. They left the jliir Sandy at noon, and
arrived ut the llarhor toward the evenini,' of tlie next, day. They carried it a mile
at a time without resliiii,'. Their Hlioidders were lerrihiy lirnised and ehali'd l»y the
jrtcal rope. They were received hy loud cheeiM and martial mnsie. A lianvl of
wliisky was rolled out. and la|i|ied for their refreshineiil, and each man receivi'd two
.l.illars extra pay. In less than a fortiii-^dit fioin the time of the haUle all the eannoii

and naval stores wen- at Saekell's llarhor.' Ihil many ditliciillies ha<l to .,i„„,.io,

lie overcome, and the Heel, was not ready to leave the llarl»or on ii cruise '^'*-

until the IhI. of Am^iist.

Il was a Hiillry iiiornini,' in .Inly when I visited the theatre of events just descrihed.

I arrived at Litth' Sandy Cnck Nillaije on the previous eveniiiLr, and there met llar-

/T) tnon Khie, a sprii,ditly little man, now (l«t'.7)

••/VW Cryiy '^^-i^-^ ei,i,dity-seven years of a,i,'e, who was one of the^ (WO hundred who c.arried the <;reat cahle to

Sackett'H llarhor. From him I lear.ied most of the I'acis coiiceriiiii<,' it just relati'd.

I spent tlu* eveninif very plejisantly vviih him. l"'or forty-nine yt'ars \w hud livtMl

tlirre, and had seen the country transformed from a wilderness to the pleasant ahodo
olCivili/ed man.' The niifhl succeeding our interview was tempestuous. At dawn
alieavy tliumler-shower dreiiche(l that wliole renioii

; yet at an early hour I started

ill a lij^ht wa<j;on for Sackett's llarhor, on the road that would lead to (Ih; battle-

jjrmiiid oil the Uit^ Siiiidy. When within ahoiit a mile of

it, we saw standinjf at a rustic yate, ••cstintx npci crutches,

a venerable man of Heventy-tive years, with palsied leys,

lu'aid of a fortiiiu;lit's j.jrowth, ii sIoucIumI felt, hat on his

head, and a hliie linen sack coverit all tli.at we could sec

dl'Iiiiii. It was .leliaziel Howard, :i native of Vermont, an

dill seaman of the lake, who was with Woolsey at the time

dl' the hattle of the Uiif Sandy. He had heeii with him

Miu'c early in the war, and was with Chauucey at the tak-

iiiji of Fort (leorsie.- lie saw the ncLrro shot on the l»rit-

isli ojiin-hoat ill the \\\<^ Sandy, and assisted in takiii<f tlu'

lirilish wt)iinde(l to Otis's, Hiddiiii^ him Ljood-inorniiiir,

we rode to the hridLje, when- I made the sketch on pai;e

7il!t. There we spent half an hour with Mr. Otis, and then

I'dile on to KllishiirL!:, where we hreaktJisted hetween nine

:iii(l tell o'clcck. IMean while very heavy clouds wi'fe iratli-

criiiir in the west, and we had ridden only two or three

iiiik's from the vilhiije, throuujh the"Lranleii of deflersoii

Ciiiiiity," when a thunder-storm hurst upon us with ureat

t'liiy. We took refutre in a tavern hy the way-side, and

arrived at Sackett's Harbor at little past meridian, in pleasant sunshine, as already

mentioned.^

Let us now leave the more easterly shores of Lake Ontario, and consider events on

till' Niagara frontier, where the broom of destruction during the year 1H1.{ had swe|»t

:i\viiy almost every thing worth eontendin<>; for exeeptinir territory. Ihit Canada was
to be coiKpiered by one party and deti'iided by the other, if possible, and the ))osse8-

''itni of the Ontario and Krie ])eninsula was of vast imjiortaiice to the contestants.

I'oi' that possession the military movements wo are about to consider were ci)m-

luc'iiccd.

1 In February, ISOl, Congress granted Mr. Ehle a pension of $15 a mouth during liiH natural life.

' See page 699. ' See page 015.
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We It'l'l :i portion ol'il!;' Army ol'llii' North on its imircli IVoin r>:il;iviii to l»ntV;ili),

iMitlcr till' I omni.iinl of Uri^iidiiT (ii'iicnil Scot t, wliilc Miijor (iciu'rul Krowii, the com
ni.iiiilcr-in-cliicr, liasti'iic I liack to nicimccil S;u'kctt"s ll;iil'.»r. Tliiit post aiid otluis

on Lake Cntarii were soon consitlcrcil sale iVom attai k, ami, with th.' hnlk of his

ai'niy, l>ro\vn stood on the east hink of the N iai^ara Kiver at tlu' c'hv-ie of .Inne, I s| |.

lie made IJnlVaio Ids head-tinarliTs, and on the 1st of .Inly !•;• liiumi himself at tlic

h.'ad t)f a military fon-i' strong t'liouuh, in his indn'inent, to eany out. (he oideis ami

wishes of the War |)epartmeiit hy invadiiit:; Canada. Mis ai'iny consisted of iwn

brinades of iid'ant iv, I'ommanded respectively hy (Jenerals Scott and lkipley,anil to

each ol' tln'se was atta<'heil an I'llieit'nt train of artillery, commanded l»y Captain

Nathan Towson and Major .lacoh llindman, and a small sijiiadron of cavalry niiilir

Captain Samnel D. Harris. 'I'liest' troops wcri' well eipiipped and highly diseiplineil.'

Tiiey were the renulais. Theri' was also a hriuade of miscellaneous troops, composcil

of live hniulred I'eimsylv inia \ dlniili't'rs ; si\ hundii'd New York N'oliinteers, ul'

whom one hiindied were luonnied; and hetveen live and six hniulred Indian warri-

ors, emhraciiig' almost the I'litiie military force of the Six Nations then remaininu.- in

the I'liited States. These had hceii aroused to action hy 'he stirriiii^' ehxpienee iA'

the then vt'iieraMe K\d ,Iaeket,tlie ureal Seneca orator, chief, and saehcin,'- whose in-

' (ii'iicrnl Si'oll liiiil laki'ii s|ii-iliil |>Miii-< lo illMiiilliir llirsc In-np.s lliniiiiiijlilj-. (iriiiTHl .IrNiip (llini miijui'!, In n m.-in-

!!- •ri|)l " Mfinoir o( Mic ('tilupalrli on l!i.' Ni.iriini" iinw lirfmc iiu', h.iys ili.il " lir l.lcMipl lii'f^iiii, ilinli'r llir uiilnv ,>r

\iriuTal Si'iill, a I'liursf uriiiNlrili'Moii, :iiiil Urpl IiIm roiimiaiiil |'l'»riil\ lll'lli Iiiriiiili\v
I
iiiulrr iiniiM rroiii m'vimi Im Irii limrs

(\ iliiy. A slmilm' I'mirm' xv.ih piiixiii'.l liv llir iliirl'-' iirnllirr ^'lMp^^. 'riii iiMMiiiriiri' was, llial wlirii \\r limU llir llil,|

111 iliily our I'lii'ps maiiu'iivii'il in ailiuii .iinl iimln llu' llir ol' tin' i'iii'iiiv'm aitillcry \\ llli Ilir aiiiirin y "I' parailr."

- Sa-i;ovr-«allia, or UimI .laiUrl, was Imrn :il>oiil llic yr ir i;.Mi wlicri' tlir lily of IliilValo now slaiiils, llial lii'iii;'_ ili,.

olilol" ri'»l(i(Mii'o of 111!' liMili-rs of llii' Sciii'ia Irilu- of llir Six Nations. Ili- wh a swil'i-foolnl, tliiriilloni;iiril linii;.

lliirlliij till' Ht'vuliilioii lie, in ooniiiioii with liis ti iln', tooU part w • ,\ lln' Itrlllsli anil 'I'orirs. Ills IiuhIiu'sh was inori' in

III • way of aroiismir Ills propU' to ai-tion h\ his i'loi|tiriu'i' tli.in 11' pcrforniani'i' of;;ri'al artioiis hiiiisi'lf. Iinlrcd, lli;uii

spoki" very ilisparaiiin^ly of liini, ami calli'il liini a traitor ami lisliomst man ; ami In- was cliari.rcil w illi lia\in.; Ihih

fonnil in a plai'c oi' safi'ly .iltlliur up a row lirlomriiii; to anotlicr Imllaii vwl'ii'li 'u' liail Ulllrin wliilr Sullivan was in.nvli

ilii; tliroimli llu" Si'iiora ooiintry in I ;T'.', llirlitiiiu' lln' warriors w lioni liril .laikrt liiiil aroiisi'il liy liis iliMpii'iirc. He ili-i

appi'ars riiiisplriioiis In history at ll'.i- tn'aty of Korl Siainvi\ kIiow Woiih', Ni'w York^ in li'sl, wlicii. liy certain roim-

sloiis of territory l>y tlir Six Nations, thosi' of tin- trlln's who hail not ciiilu'rali-il to Caiiaila wrrr liroin;ht iiiiili'r tin' pin-

Itvtioii of llu- irovcniiuriil of tin- I'nilcil Stairs It was on thai onasioi, tlinl Knl .laiki'I's lamr as ;\ >;v>'.v( nralor w.i*

oslahllslu'il. Two years afierwari! lie was promini'iit a; a eouneil helil at the inoiilh of the Oelroil Hiver ; ami in all tl.i'

illspiltes lu'lweeii IIm- white people and Imlians respeeiiiii; lanil-lllles in Weslein New York Keil .laekel '•. as ever tlu'

elotiiieiil ilefemler of the ri::hls of his raee. His pau'auisni never yielileil to the iiilliienee of Christ iaiilly, ami he was ll:.'

inoHt Inveterate enemy to all iiiissionary etTorls anioiu; the Seiieeas. I'mler his leadership llw Seneeas heianie the :il

ll.'.s of the Aiiierieans ai'.aiiist the Hrilisli in the War of |sp.', anil in the battle of Chippewa in the sniiimer of isl t he ln^

lliiveil well as a sohlier, allhoiich he seems to ha\e I'een eonstiliillonally timlil, ami always hiaver In eoiimil than in

the ilelil. Kor many year?' he was the lie.,il ehief of the Seneeas. 'I'lie iiitliieme of Cliristianily ami (he livlli/.ation ilm:

atleeteil his people ilistiii 'leil the latter years of his life, ami he w.is made more unhappy hy the inleiiiperale use of in

loxiealin.T liipiors. So irieat ami ilis:;iistiiii; lieeatne his exei'sses thai in |SJ7 li,' was formally disposed hy an .irt in

wrltiiu: siuiieil hy twenty-six of the le.idiii;; men of the Seneeas. 'Phis Mow w;is severe. Hi- went to the National i .ip

ilal for r.'dri'ss, and he reiiiriied to his people with sinh ividemes of reiorin that he wan reliisl.ileil. lint he soo" In'

oame an imheeile, and in a journey to the Atlanlii sea-hoard he permltle.l iiiiiiself to he exliihited for iiiom'v. Iluw lli^

proud spirit in its vi'.ror would have siormil

sneh ilef;railallon 1 lie died on the '.'iMIi ef

.laiM:.'irv, l^iiti, at the iiL:e of alv.o.-t "itilin
n

' .*

>,'i
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il .liiikfl iiiitl 111" Mi-iliil. '|'h,i> Viiliiiilt'i'i'N mill InilliiiiH, flilrl Kii«l M M'Ki'c. 1''iirl Krlr iiiiil till' liiviinlim uf ('iiiuiilii.

nluviii to l»\iiV:ilo,

I r>r()\vi», tin- I'tmi

(, nosl iiiiil otln'is

II til,' Imllv 111' ln>

lir-io olMmu', I sll.

iiul hiinsclt' :il llic

)Ul lilt" (.nli'is :nii|

fonsisti'il t'l' I wii

iiitl WipU-y.iiinl to

aiuU'd l»y r;i|it;iiii

1 (.r ciivalry iimltr

liolily (liscipliiicil.'

IS tl•l>^>^»^^, t'«"lM'"^''''

(irk N'tilmitciMs, ol'

iilrt'd liulinii \v:ini

^ tluMi rciiiniiiiiiu- in

rriiii;' rU'tHH'H*'*' "'

sai'lHMii," wlmst' ill-

•N,;i)(llii'ii niiijort, ill II mini

ln't^mi. iinil"''' ""' <ii'il>'i'- "f

riiiM IVdiii M'vi'ii liilcii linir--

lliiil wlu'ii we li"ili lli>' IliM

iiiiiinii y uf imnuli'."

iii.w Hliimis, lli;il I'l'i'i:', 111''

Kilnl, lliuMiMolu:uril linii'.-

111m 1iiisIiic.'<h \v:is luoii' in

i.iiis liiniKcir. llllti'ill. Ili:ii'!

•< rli;iri^<'il "illi li;n'Hit' ' "

II"! Wllill' SlllliVIIMWllSIM.llvIl

\liy his I'luiiiH'llcr. l\i' lU-l

-1, wluMi, liy ii'ilniii ciinn-

rti'ri' liroiiijlil iliiilri' Uir I'l-

Vmiii' i>" :\ >"••»' iii'iil'"' »:'"

,>,Mroil Hivrr; iind i" nH tl,''

lU H>m1 .liirk.-l <-,,,Mrvrrlli.'

tlirisli;iliily, ilinl lie ^^:l^ l!''

Ilic Sciii'iMs lic'iiiinr llii' al-

iiiUu'siimiiu'i'il'l-'Hlii'l"'

K hiiiviT ill loiiiiiil llKiii i;i

lilv ,ui.Uli<'<ivili/.;\li'inlli:ii

y tin- iiiloini»'riil<' iisi'xfiii-

niillv ilrli.is.'il liy all :lil i"

,• wi'iil l» 111"' N;ili<iiial >
:i|'-

• iiisliilril. till' I"' '""" '"

iihltoit fi>i- inoiH'V. ll"« lii-

,ts vi"or wiMilclluivo simmiuM

,11 ; iliMti.'il oil llif •-'Mil »(

,1 tlio up' »f 111""'-'' "'^'"J

iiiaiiiK wiMi' iiuri.'d in llio

;lu' S.Mioc'ii inls-ioii, (liii'i'iii-

llulTalx, mill "^i ' 'i''" -'''''

li,M-i)nu'iliiiii.l'ii"i'"l'"'''"''''

,H,Mii>lii)ii "liiih 111' '•'•I ""

,„-l»rM f.iiiiifi'tfi' Willi 11"'

,

l.lm'.'it 11 fliil) i-r iiKii-1'1''

•liicli wt'n- I'liL'vnvt'ii Hi''^''

,«,Miiv ,lli'-l;''-'l'--'li"'"'

k,t: •lii.'roniii'W.iirTril"'

tlic> I'ri.Mul i\ml lir"'*'''"^
'"

i,.,\ .liimiiiry -'it, l>-;''i>. -i^"'''

l'oMM.flli.'Ii.-v.>lnli->n«Unl

.tli.'vo.iiiL'i'lii.'rarHlily-'"'-

t iiiVkol, fn>tii lli>' w:!!-'"'-'

TlviMl Ills l'"iii-'li>^li li:i"i>'- '"

u' wore, with pri.lo. ii h''S

,^ nroHfiilrd to liim 1>> ''i''''

,,„, i„ iw .,., thi' rotiiUiM""

.«,'.• and nmii.v helw.'.-i W

I'ur! dcorm', iiiid, il assured urtlic co-oiM'r.ilinii

III' ("liaimccy's llcfl, and its <'a|ial»iliiy dl" uitli-

C_^

I nili'i! States mill lln' Six Nations Mflrr llic lirvohilioii. Il Is iiiaili' of silvn-, with a heavy rim, ami is live inilii'! in

uiiilli, anil neai-ly srvrii iiii'lii's in Iriiijlli. 'I'iii' ilrvii rs rpiiii il wnc eii'^'nn.d, il is said, liy llir riiiinriit llai id liilti'ii-

lumsc, till' |iliiiosi)])lii'r, wliM, «s ii jchtIit i; his yoiini'ri' days, had ai(|iliird scpriie fariiily in Mir ii -r id' the liuriii. It will

1 hservi'd tlial Ihe painti'i' of Hie aliove perl rail did liol nirreelly c aw the device on llie niedal wliii li is ijiviMi in tin:

I'li'^'nivini; on the preeediiif; pnt;e friini a pli()toL;rapli. 'I'lie medal is now I
l'^llT| in llie pl)sses^illil .if llrevel hrit,'adii!r

(ii'iieral I'arker, of (Jeneial (irant's slafT, ihief Saelieni of the Six Nalions. I saw it in his possesHiun al City I'oiiil In

^I'l. lied .laeki'l's eliiidreii lieiiii; all dead al llie time of his death, this insignia of leadership pas-ed mit of Ihe po.s-

piinishnieiit fur hisssioii (if his immediale faniilv. 'i'lie stricken cliier ri'irardcd Hie death of his eleven children

liniiikciiiiess. 'I'lie late veneriilile Mr. Ilosnier, of Avon, l.iviiiirstoii Comity, Pild the writer in ls.v> that iin oni' occ.islijn

:i l;iily .11 his lahle vvilli llei .lacket, wlio iliil nol know of his hereavenieiil, iiii;iiired afler his cliildien. The iild c|ii(!f,

"ilhilcep sadness, replied with iiiiHiirpassed elniiiieiice, " Ked.Iackel was once ii i-reiil ni.'iii and in favor with the (irciit

^|iiril. He was ii lofty pine iiiiioii;j the snialier trees of Ihe fnresl. Hill, after years (if:.'loi'y, he ile:_'ri(ded hiiii'^elf hy
ilrinkiiiL' Ihe l\re-water of the while niaii. 'I'Iki (ileal Spirit hits looked down upon him in his an;

lia.'^ stripped the piiio of its hraiiches." ,

:.lid Ills liLdilnin;

1 See paj_'c^ '.'I'J

' William M'lteo was horn in Wilminu'lon, Norlli CaroliiiK, on the t:"h of Dccemher, 17^7. lie was of Irish desce.it

Mi« falhcr was an active olllcer In oiir old War for liidependcTKe, mid tl tis educated al the Militiirv Academv
Il Wc-I I'liiiit. lie entered the corps nf Kmiiiu'ers in ls(i,%, and was eommissioned a iiialor, and assi^'lied to Ihe duty of

'liicf ciiL'ineer of the Norlhern Army in ls|:(. lie was eoiispicnoiis In the events un the Northern and Niajiara frontier

iliiriiiir the war. iit the close uf which his iiovi rnnient sent him on a lour of milll.iry inspectlcni in Kiirope. Aftiir mtv-
iiii; 1)11 a commission of eiiLdneers to determine upon a system of fortillcniions I'.ir the I'liited Sl.iles, he retired from the

army In IsP.I. He hecnme I'liiled Slates surveyor L'eneral, mid was nlinosi c.iiiliiill.illy in piihlic employment unlii his

ilcatli, which iiccurred at St. I.oiils. MiMsouri, in M.iy, ls.!:i. He was never married. The silhouette fniin which the ahovi;

I'li'-'riiviiii; was made Is (.lie only likeiioes of him extant. 1 lun iiidubtod for its use to his neidifw, OriflUh J. M'Uui', of
Wilnmrntou.
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st:iiuliii<r lliat of'Sir Jiimi"' Voo, to seize iiiul lortify I'mrlitisftoii Ilcitjlits, at. Ilic licad df

Lako Ontario, lir (li<i not hesitate a moment to set aUont its execution. Il'tliese resi.lis

eould l»e obtained, the Amerieans wouhl not only hold tlie jieniisnuia in their gi:is|i,

but mii^ht proceed leisurely to the eon(|iu'st ami oeeupation of all Upper <'anada.

In obedience to his instrnetions, (Jeneral Mrown issued orders on the 'Jd (tl'.Inly tur

his troops to cross tlic Niai^ara Kiver from Ulack Ifock. Accompanied by (leuernls

Scott and Porter, he madi' a reconnaissanc*' of Fort Krie and tlu' upper part of t lie Ni-

agara, and concerted a plan of attack. His nu ns of transportation were few. 'I'lic

arrangements for I'mbarking and debarkinu; were made with the l»ritjjadiers and llic

senior I'mjiiicers, >l'l{ee and Wood. (Jeneral Scott was to cross with on(^ division

through a ditlicult pass in the IJIack Ivock Kapids, and land about sv mile below Kort

Krie, and at the sanu' time (Jeneral Kipley was to cross from Ituffalo, and land at tlic

same distance abov»> the fort. This was to be accomplished by the dawn of the .Id,

and the fort was to be imnu'diately invested. The boats that conveyed these divi-

sions were to return immediately to IJIack Kock, and transport the I'csidue of tlic

army, ordn.'nice, and munitions of war to the (.'anada shore.'

Toward the evening of the '2d, when the arrangements were all completed, (icncnil

liipley expressed a desire for a change. Ife believed that his division wouhl have td

bear the brunt of liattle should the eiu'my oppose the crossing, and he asked for a

larger number of troops. He com|)laini'd that he could not cross with sutlicient force

to promis uccess; and when (Jeneral Iirown, who knew that delay would be peril-

ous, endeavored to convince him that his force would be ade(|uate, and assured liiin

that no change could tluMi be made in the arrangement, Kiph-y was angry, and Icn-

dered his rcsign.atiou. I( was not accepted, and the movemcMit went on.

(Jcnerai Scott crossed the river while it was yet dark on the morning of the :!(!,

with the Ninth, Kleventh, part of the Twenty-second, and the Twenty-tiflh l\.'i,'i-

ments, and a corps of artilU'ry under .Al.'ijor Hindman, and lauded below Fort Krie

unmolested. His nu)vements were so prompt that in less than two hours after lie

emb.irki'd, his brigade was fornu-d on the Canada shore. (Jeneral Mrown, with his

suite, consisting of his adj\itaut general (the now venei ii)le Colonel Charles K.tJiud-

lU'r, of Washington City-'), Major .loiu's, the assistant :i.ijutant genenil, Majors .MMuc

and W(H)d,of the Kngiiieers, and Captain'- Austin and Speiu'cr, his aids-de-camp, prc-

])arcd to t'ollow in a small boat. He would have landed on the Canada shore as eiiiiv

as tlu' ri'ar of Scott's division did, had not IJipley been tardy in his obeditMU-e of or-

ders. It was bro.ad daylight before that ollicer's brig:de was embarked. Ilrowii

was disappointed. He pushed across tlH> river, leaving orders for Hipley to follow

as soon as possible, arid join Scott, who by that time had Ibrmcl his troo])S on (he

Canadian beach.

' In his srcncrnl orders niiiioumMiis; tlio conlpinplnted Invasion Oonpral Brown proscribed strln);ont r.'les for liis irniip!'

in the treatment of tlie inlialiitaitts and tlieir property. All fonud in arms were to be treated as enemies, luid all oth-

ers as friends. Private properly was to be held sacred, and jinhlic property, when seized, was to bo disposed of liy lln'

eommandini; Lreneral. lU" preseribed the pnnishmenl of death for all pliiinlerers.

a I'harles K. (iardm-r was born in Morris Connty, New .lersey, in 17^7, and in I7'.>1 removed with his parents to Niw-

bur;;, on the lliiilson, where he tliiislu'd his education. He was a student of medicine with Dr. Hosack, in New Vurk,

when he received the appoinlntent of eiisiL'ii in the old Sixth Heuinienl, of Infantry in ISOS. In the followiiii; year,

while o?i duty at ()swe;;o. he was aiipoinled adjutant of his reii'inent. lie served ns snch at various points, and at Itatnii

KoiiL'e, Louisiana, (ii'Tii'ral Wade Hamilton appointed him his briirade inspector. Tn -Inly, ]^]'2, ho was iippoinliMi i ;ip-

lain of tin' Third .\rtillery, and in the following; nninth (iotu-ral .\rnistromr, then in command at New Yorli, m.idc liim

his liri^'ade inspector. In March, 1--1;!. he was in jlniri.'e of the adjutant general's oftlce at Wasliinu'lon a- issislanLlnil

was soon afterward promoteil loni.i.ior of tin- Twonty-llflh Infantry, and ordered to the Northern fron'.ier at Saikcll'«

Harbor. He was in the battle of Chrysler's Field. In the followini; spriiii; lie accompanied (Jeneral Ilrown's (livi?iiin

first from Krcnch Mills to Sackett's Harbor, and then to HnfTalo, and in April r 'ived the appointment of adjiilaiil l'cii-

oral, with the rank of coloind. For distinu'iiished services on the Niau'ara frontier he was brev(>led lieutenant colipiiol.

bnl, beiiiL' thi'n colonel, he declined it. In Miy, t'^!li, he was recommis^ioned adjutant L'eneral of the Army of the Nerth.

and in 1-1-- he married and resiirned. In !>;.'•.' '11 he edited the .Viic Ynrk I'atndl, and was appointed correspoiKlini.'

dork in the I'osl-otlice Department. In isjii he became assistant postmaster L'cneral. llebecante ainlitor of the Iiim«-

nry for the I'ost-offlce Department in ls:tri, and was aflt'rward postmaster at Washington City, ami surveyor irencTal "f

Orocon. I'olonol IJardner is now (IMi") a resident of Washin^'ton City. He is the author of a Compend qf lii/iintr.i T" •

tic», and a very coniprohen»ive I)ictioiMr>i of tlw Arinij.
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Ilrown ordi-red Scott to pusli for-

wnnl a battalion nearer the fort, to

observe the nxivenicnts of the gurri-

Hoii. This battalion, consisting of light

troops and a few Indians, were under

the cctinniand of .Mujor Jesiip, of the

Twenty-fifth. They drove in the ene-

my's pick(!ts; and so f:ivoi;ible to suc-

cess was every appearance, th;it Ibown
resolved to invest liie lorl with Scott's

lirigadi', without waiting for the laiul-

ing ol" KiplcyV. Taking with liini a

corps Just foi-nied by Miijor (iardner,

he pushed into the woods, iu the rear

of tlu^ fort, wlicre lie seized a resitlciil,

;iiid compelled him to act, as guide.

He then directed (Jardner to ]ircss for-

ward through the forest to the lake

shore aliove the fort, extend his left so

as to connect with .lesuji's commiiud,

and in that iiiaiiiier inclose the jiost.

This iiioveineiit w;is accoinplisIie(l be-

fore Itipley, at a late hour, crossed the

river with the Ninctcciitli, Twenty-

first, and Twenty-third Uegiments, and mot a1 the huidiiig tlus adjutant general with

orders I'or his brigade to take the investing jtusitioii in connection with Scott's forces.

This was ])romptly done.

No time was lost in crossing the ordnnnce and selecting positions for batteries un-

der the direction of Chief Kiigincer .M'lJec. A long l^^-pouiid cannon was inouiited

.ukI ready for action upon an eminence called Snake Hill, when Ilrown deiiian(!e(i the

siivrcnder orUu! fort, giving the coniin.ander, iMajor Ibick, two hours for considera-

tion. Very >ooii ai'lerward a wliilt; flag caiiio out, and was received by .Major .Fesiip
;

the fort, which was in a very weak condition, was surrendered ; and at six o'clock in

tlic evening the IJritish soldiers, almost two hundro<l in number, including seven ',(}i-

I't'i's, marclied out and stacked their arms, I)ecame prisoners of war, were sent across

tlic river, and posle(l immediately for the irudson. During tlu; morning the llritish

had fired caii'ion Irom the (brt, which killed foiii' Americans, and wounded two or

three others. When the pickets were driven in the Hritish had one man killed.

These were all the casualties attendant upon the. capture of I"'ort Krie.

I'rompt measures were taken to secure the advantag(! gaine(I by the capture of

Fort Krie. Hi. I llipley's desire for (h'lay prevailed, the j)ri/e would not have been

won, for tlu' IJrilish commander on the frontiei,({en-
.y<l^^^^^\-^

cial IJi.iU,' had been apprised of the danger impend- / ^^^^^^^^ /?
iiig over the fort, and at eight o'clock that morning />^ //f^

'

iJ^
liad sent forward live com]ianies of the Royal Scots ^ ^-^C^-Ca^

lore-enforce it. In front of Chippewa they were met and cliccked by intelligence of

the surrender of the fort. (Jeneral Kiall then determined to make an immediate at-

tack on tlie Americans, but Avas induced to forliear by tht> assurance ll'!>t the Kiglifh

Ki'giment was liourly exjK'Ctcd from York, now Toronto. He agreed tv. , stj)one tlu;

attack until the next morning.

' History is almoHt Hlloiit coiicoriiiiii; tli(' <iianictor of Oenornl Rinll. A roiitcmporary, who served under him at the

lime :V(i are nf)W conslderlni.', npeakn of liini an a frallant man, but iMiCcosifi'd of very little military nkill ; who had "ai

Ininod hi» rank by the pnrohaFc of all purchasable Kradcsi." lie was from Tipperary, iu Ireland, a little less than mid-
illt! age, and a man of fortune.
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Scott moves down the Niii;rnr«. l'r«'i)nriitloii» for Uiittio at 8treol'» Creek. Oiigiu of the " Ciidel'd Gray."

To confront and drive back tliis force of JJriti.sh rosrulars, Scott was sent toward

,C'Iiij)pcwa with his brigade, accoiiipaiiicd by C'aj)tain T«)ws(»n's artilh-ry corps, on tiu'

morning of tlic 4tli. It was hitc in the afternoon before the second brigade, nndcr

liipley, and llindnian's artillery, were i)re})ared to move. Scott marched down the

Canada shore ofthe \i-

STRKETS <;UI:KK IIKIDliK. >

agara Uivcr to a ]tosi-

tion on a jihiii \)ehiii(|

Street's Cieek, opposite

the lowef end of Navy
Island, and little inori'

than a mile above (hip-

pewa. On the Avay lie

met a considerable Mrit-

isli force under Lieu-

tenant Colonel Pearson.

and, after a sharj) skirm-

ish, he drove them ])e-

yond Street's Creek. In fact, the march, for sixteen miles, according to Jesup, was
" a continual skinnish,"'- chiefly with the liritish One Hundredth Hegiment, under the

INIanpiis of Tweeddale, who were driven to their intrenchments beyond the Chippewa.

Helieviiig Scott's troops to be only " ]>uffalo militia," tlie manjuis could account for

their bravery only by the fact of its being the aimiversary ofAmerican Inde])endeM('(>,

which gave them jiatriotic ins])iration ;ni(l courage. He was undeceived on the fol-

lowing day.'' On the plain between Street's Creek and the Chippewa River, Captain

Turner Crooker, of the Ninth, with a detachment of light infantry, received and re-

pulsed a detachment of the Nineteenth Hritish Dragoons. Finding the enemy stront;-

ly posted beyond the Chippi'wa, (ienerul Scott calle<l in his light troops, and took a

])osition behind Street's Creek, where he encamped for tlie night. At about midnigiit

the main body of Brown's army, embracing Kipley's brigade, a field and battery train,

and Major Ilindman's artillery corps, came up, accomp.aiiied by the comnumding gcn-

e'"al. With only the small creek between them, the belligerent armies sbnnbered thai

hot July night.

The morning of the 5th of July dawned gloriously. The ))ositions of the two ar-

mies were simple. On the east was the Niagara liiver, along the margin of whicli

was a road. On the west was a heavy wood, and between the parties coming in from

the woods were two streams, nanu'ly. Street's and Cliippewa Creeks, the latter, some-

times called the Welland Creek, being the larger in volume.* Below the Chii)pe\vn,

and about two miles from Scott's camp, was that of Kiall. On one side of it was a

block-house, and on the other was a heavy battery. At the mouth of the Chippewa,

on the south side, some fortifications liad been thrown uj) to cover the britlge, called

a ttfc-(f('-jK)/it (or head of the bridge) battery, whose ruins are still (IbKiT) visilile.

A little farther up the river the British had a small navy yaril and some barracks.

• This is ft view of the bridge at the month of Street's Creeli lookinp up the Nlagnm, from a eketch made by the ;ih-

Ihor In the summer of ISfiO. On the extroino riglit in Keen a chimney, which composes the remains of the house of Mi'.

Street, from wlioin the stream derives its name. In the distaucc, ou the left, is seen Grand Island.

» Jesup's MS. Memoir, etc.

' General Scott explained to the writer the cause of the marquis's mlstjike. While at BulTalo Scott wrote to the qiiiir-

termaster for a supply of new clothini? for bis retrnlnrs. Word soon came back that blue cloth, such as was used in tlu'

army, could not be obtained, owin;r to the strinneney of the blockade and the embarijo, and the lack of manufaitmcs in

the country, but that there was a sufllcient quantity of pray cloth (now known as " Cadet's Gray") in Philadelphia.

Scott ordered it to be made up for his soldiers, and in these new pray suits they marched down the Niacara on Canad-i

soil. Believinp them to be only militia, Kiall regarded them with contempt when preparing for battle im the nth. Ho-

cause of the victory, won cbielly by them, at Chippewa ou the Wh, and in honor of Scott and his troops, that style of

cloth was adopted at the Military Academy at West Point as the uniform of the cadets. It has been used ever since,

and is known to be the best color for field service.

The rhip|)ewa is navipable with small boats for about forty miles. It is obstructed, however, by its connection

with the Welland Canal, about nine miles from its mouth.
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IIKMAINB OK TKlE-llK-eoNT llATTKBV '

At about noon of the .5tli fScott A-as joined by tli;ec hundred Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and ijbout four hundred Indians under Cap.iiin Pollard and the famous lied

.lacket. The whole were coinmanded by General Porter, who had been accompanied
tioni IMack iiock by Majors Wood and Jones, of lirown's statf. The British were re-

enforced during tlie night by the expected Kighth, or King's Pegiment, from York or

Toronto, and small parties went out from tiieir line al iliiwii on the beautiful jilain

liotween the Chippewa and Street's Creek—a plain then bounded on the west, three

fourths of a mile from the river, by a dense wood. F'or several hours the belligerents

\veie feeling each other, the pickets and scouts of each keeping up a desultory fire all

the inoriiing.'^ Finally the American pickets on the e.xtvetiie left of Scott's line be-

came so annoyed by a heavy body of British light troops and Indians in the woods,

tliat at four o'clock in the afternoon Genend Porter was sent Avith his corps to dis-

lodge them. He was successful. Tlie enemy tied in affright toward Chippewa, dread-

fully smitten by the pursuers. There Porter found himself within a few yards of the

tntiie British force advancing in battle order.

Ill this affiiir, up fj the meeting of the British in force, the Indians behaved well.

Tliey were in the woods, on the left of Porter's colunr , Avitli Red Jticket on their ex-

tirniity 'm the forest. Porter, with Caj)tain Polhird, the Indian leader, took ])Ost in

the e<lge of the Avoods, between the ])ale and dusky soldiers. The Indians, led by

' Ttic engraving represents the remains of this battery when 1 visited the spot and sketched them in the summer of

biiO. In tlic front, l)etwoen the two tii;iires and ttic mounds, are j'Oen the waters of tlio feeder of tlie WoUand Canal.

1111 tbo left is the mouth of Chippewa Creek, and beyond, the Niai^ara Kiver at the head of the Great Kapids. Beyond
tlml is the New York shore ; and to tlie left, lookinj; by the head of Goat Inland, is seen Niagara Falls Village. Over
ilir most westerly point of the remains of titt -de-poiit battery, on the New York shore, is seen the residence of Colo-

i.cl IVter Auiiustns I'orter, son of the general, who accompanied me at that time. This gentleman lost his life while at

liic licnd of his regiment lighting for the republic in the Battle of the Wilderness, Virginia, in lsfl4.

It was (luring these movements early in the morning that Captain Treat, in command of a iiicket-guard of forty men
Slid a patrol of ten, " retired disgracefully, leaving a wounded man on the ground," as General Hrown said in his re-

piirt. For this alleged offense. Brown ordered Treat, on the sp(/t, to retire from the army ; and, in his report of the af-

fiir, he advised the dismissal of the captain and one of his lieutenants from the service. "This punishment" snys

Drown, in a manuscript " Memorandum of Occurrences, etc., connected with the Campaign of Niagara," " though severe,

was just, and at the moment indispensable. It had the happiest effect ujion the army."

This affair gave rise to much feeling in and out of the army. Caiitaiii Treat was a most valuable officer, and had
loi'ii hiu'lily esteemed by General Brown. On the day afier his disgrace he called on General Brown and demanded a

imrt-marlial. It was Anally granted, after long and tedious delays,

liiit Ihc rcsalt was not reached until the Sth of May, l><lf>, when the

(iiiirt duclarcd, " After mature deliberation on the testimony deduced,
the court fliid the accused. Captain Joseph Treat, not guilty of the

cliar^'c or specification preferred against him, and do honorably acquit

liim." This finding of the court was approved by Major General Brown
lit Sackctt's Harbor on the M of July following. At about the same
lime Captain Treat published a vindication "against the atroci(ms

' atmnny," which was dedicated to President Madison. It contains a report of the proceedings of the court-martial, and
icrupies sixty-two pages. The vindication of his character as a soldier was triumphant.

Captain Treat was the son of one of the earliest settlers on the Penobscot, in Maine. lie entered the armya« captain

if the Twenty-flrst liegiment of Infantry in the spring of ISI'2. With his company, recruited chiefly at Bangor, he joined
ihe Northern Army. On the day of his disgrace on Chippewa Plain he volunteered to light as a private ; and such was
ihp fonfldenre of Maj.-r Vose, of the Twenty-first Kegiment, in Captain Treat, that he requested him to take command
iif a platoon in the fight. He declined, but fought bravely in the ranks. He became brigadier general of militia in hla

i::uivc state iu IS'.'O, and the memory of General Treat ia cherished with the most cordial respect.
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Porter's TroopH und the Imllniiii rc-trcnt. Scott advunces to meet the British. t'onipositiou of tlic Brltiith Force.

their war-cliiofs, wore allowed to condiiet their Hliare of the battle as they j)lease(l;

and, when the enemy had delivered liis fire, they nished forward with horrid yells,

spreadinji eonsternation in the ranks of the foe, and inakincf U-arful havoc with toma-

hawk and scaljiinjif-knite. They fonjjht desperately, hand-to-hand in many instances,

and in every way they won the aj)j»laiise of their commandintj ijeneral. J Jut the tido

of fortune soon changed. The heavy line of the foe, after an exchange of two or thm-

rr unds of musketry, charged Porter's troops with the bayonet furiously, llearinir

nothing oftieneral Scott, and finding no su)ij)>>rt against an overwhelming force near,

Porter gave an order to retreat and form on the left of Scott's brigade, beyond Street's

Creek. The retreat beeanu? a tumultuous rout.

liiall, it seems, had intended to fall upon ho American camp with his whole forci',

and for that purj)ose he had led it across Chippewa C^reek. There Porter liad cun-

fronted it, as we have observed. (Jeneral Brown was on the extreme left, watdiiiiir

Porter's movements at this time, and, seeing an immense cloud of dust in the direc-

tion of CJiippewa, at once comprehended its meaning. He correctly supposed the

whole force of the enemy to be advancing, and at once dispatched Colonel Gardiior

with an order to General Kipley to ])ut in motion the Twenty-first Kegiment of In-

fantry and Biddli's

Battery. lie also or-

dered Captain Kitcli-

ie, with his artillciy

company, to follow

him to the ])liiiii,

where he propeily

posted him, and tlicii

rode to the quai'ters

of (ieneral Scott to

direct him to cross

Street's Creek at oiioi'

Avith his whole Ini-

gade and Tow son's

artillery to meet tlic

advancing foe. He

found Scott almost

ready, with his lioiso

before his tent, to lead his brigade over for the purpose of drilling them on the pliiiii.

lie did not believe the enemy to be so near in force, but, like a true soldier, he olu'vcil

the order promptly, rather captiously remarking that he would march and drill !iis

brigade, but did not believe he would find three hundred of the enemy thei-e.^ Just

then Porter's flight was observed. It uncovered Scott's left, and exjjosed it to great

peril ; but Uipley had been ordered to advance cautiously through the woods, umUr

the direction of Colonel Gardner, and produce a diversion in Scott's favor by falling

on the rear of the British right.

General Iliall's advancing army was composed of the One Hundredth Regiment.

commanded by the Marquis of Twecddale ; the First, or Royal Scots, under Lieuten-

ant Colonel Gordon ; a portion of the Eighth, or King's Regiment, under Major Evans;

a detachment of the Royal Artillery, under Captain Macconnochic ; and also of the

' This ia a view of the bridge over Street's Creek, loolcing down the iN'iiiRiirn Uivcr. Across the Nini;ara, in tlic ex-

treme distance, immediately to tlie rifjht of the fli;ures on tlie bridge, is ccen .Sdilosser Lmidinp, and, nearer, tlu: Uwl

of N.ivy Island. The house beyond the willow-tree, on the left, is on a jHirtion of the battle-ground, and beloiiL'PiI.

when I was there, to Mr. William Oray. It was the scene of a tragedy during the troubles in Canada in Is.'iT and is;is.

Some miscreants came over from Navy Island one night (among them the scoundrel Lett, who destroyed Brock's Mon-

ument), and, after enticing a Mr. Edgworth Usher, who was at this hoase, to como to the door, shot him througli tlie

side-lights as he was seen approaching with a candle in his hand.
» General Brown's MS. Memoir nf Evcntt in the Xiagara Caitqiuiijn.

blUKKT'b CUEEli lUiniUE, I.OOKlMi .Ndlllll.'
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Hoyal Nineteenth Draijoons, under Major Lisle ; a regiment of Lincoln militia, under

Lieutenant C'olonel Dixon, and a body of Indians. These were sui)p()rted by a heavy
battery of nine ])ieccs. He advanced from his intrenchnients at ("hippewa in thive

columns, his vanguard bein<; coniposcd of liL,dit comjtanics of the {{oyal Scots and of

tlie One Jlundredth Kc,t,'iments, and the Second Ivegiment of Lincoln militia. These
were commanded by Lieutenant C^olonel Pearson. On his right, in the edjj;c of the

woods, were about three hundred Ti:;!!;;:. rt-arriors. It was these, with the '•".•..i^Miard,

who fell up(m Porter. On the road that skirts the Niagara l{iver, Piall placed two
light 24-pounders and a 5^-inch howitzer.

Scott in the mean time liad crossed Street's Creek over the bridge with the great-

oat coolness, in the iace of a heavy cannonade from the enemy's full battery M'ithiii

j)oiiitd)laiik range, and formed in battle order with the Ninth and |)art of the Twenty-
second Uegiinent, under INIajor Leavenworth, covered by Towson's artillery, on the

extreme right, the Eleventh Ile<^iment, under Major M'Neil (Colonel Campbell, its

coiiiniander, having received ; severe wound in the knee), in the centre, and the

Twenty-iifth Jvegimcnt, coiniranded by Major Jesu]), on the extreme left. In this

movement Scott was greatly aided by Towson,' whose artillery, placed near the

bridge, kej)t the enemy at bay, aid at times caused him to slacken his cannonade.

When Porter's corj)s came flying in confusion from the enemy's right, they were
partially checked by Ca])tain Harris's cavalry behind a ravine fronting Jb-own's camp,

and .Tesu]), by 'in oblifpio movement, covered Scott's left, while Ripley was making un-

iiv;iiling etlbrts to gain the position to which he was ordered by lirown. Jesiij» was
joined by Porter and his stall", and some of the more courageous volunteers, and as

the conflict became general, the major engaged and held in check the enemy's right

wing. The battle raged with fury along the entire line of liotli armies. Several times

the IJritish line was broken, and then closed up again; and it often exposed as many
flanks as it had regiments in the field. This unskillful mana-iivring had been ob-

served by Scott, who had advanced, halted, and fired

altciiiately, until he Avas within eighty paces of his foe.

Observing a gap in his lines which made a new Hank,

he ordered a ijuick movement in that direction by

M'Neil's Eleventh I{egimciit. lie shouted Avith a voice

that was heard above the din of battle, "The enemy
say that we are good at long shot, but can not stand

the cold iron ! I cdl upon the Eleventh instantly to

give the lie to that slander ! Chcmje r- This move-

ment was immediately made, with the most decisive

etlect. A similar charge Avas made by Leavenworth,

' Nathan Towson was one of the most nsefnl officers of the army at this

linio. He was born in Alaryland in 1TS4, an.l was appointed captain in the

Socond Pipgiment of Artillery in Marcli, ISl'i. lie aided Lieutenant Elliott,

iiftlie navy, as we have seen (pat;e as(!), in capturing the Calnlnnia at Fori

Erie in October of that year, and for his gnll.int conduct there he was brevet-

ed a major. In repelling the attack of the British on Fort George, I'ppcr

CaiKula, in July, ISia, ho was wounded. He greatly distinguished himself un-

der lirown as an artillery officer, and was breveted lieutenant colonel for his

joncl conduct in the battle of Chippewa. lie performed equally d'stingui.shed

service at Niagara and Fort Erie. In the latter a bas.ion was named in his

hniKir. after the Americans took possessicm of it, early in .Tnly, isu. lie was
relaimul in the service at the close of the war, and was made paymaster gen-

eral ill ISlfl. In 1S34 he was breveted brigadier general : and for his distin-

iiii^lied services in the Mexican War he was breveted major general in March,
1M;i. lie died in AVashington City on the 20th of .July, IS.'U, at the age of seven-

ty years. Ills remains lie interred (ui a pleasant ploj)e in Ouk Hill Cemetery,
Georgetown, District of Columbia, by the side of those of his wife, and over
them is a beautiful white nmrble monnment on which is the following simple
iuBcription : "Nathan Towson, Brevet Muj;r Geneial and Paymaster Gcu-
cral, United States Army. Sopuia Towbon, wife of Natbau Towsou."

' llansiield's Li/e of licoU, page lOT. general towbom's obavk.
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M'NcH'm llniik Movement. The British routed. The Loiieii of the C!ombatanti,

?!

wlio held ail obliriuo poHition (in tlic

Aiiionciui njj;ht. At tim Hiinic t iinc Tnw-

son's bjittk-ry jiouhmI in an oblitiiic fiic

of inurdtTous caiiisliT-sliot, after siliiic-

liinr the enomy's most etH'ctivo hattciy

by blowiiiu; up an aniiuunition-wai^oii;

and jircscntly \hv whole U-ft and cciitic

of the IJritisli br.»ki' and lied in eonl'ii-

sion. That efVeetivo flank moveuient hv

31'Neil Avas the one, tlien^ can be no

doubt, which gave the victory to tlio

Americans. "Jle deserved,'" wiid (Jcii-

eral Scott in liis report, " every thiiiir

which conspicuous skill and gallantry

can win from a grateful countiy." IK'

was soon afterward breveted a lieuten-

ant colonel "for his intrepid behavior on

the 5th <lay of July, hi the battle of

Chij»jH'\va."

At thirt time Jesup, hotly pressed by

the liritish right, and tinding his uun

falling thickly .•iroun<l him, ordered Iiis

soldiers to " suppor' arms and advaiuc

P

In the ftice of a dea^lly and destructive

tir^ <his order was obeyed, and a iiKiro

feccure position was gained, when Jcsu])

.)j)ened such a terrific fire on th(' enemy

that they br <ke and fled toward their iii-

trenchmentsbeyoiul the Chippewa. Cap-

tain Ketchum,with one of tlie light com-

panies of the Twenty-fifth, liotly jmi-

sued the i'ugitives, and halted only when

within half musket -shot of Chippewa

IJridge, where they received some dam-

age from the tttc-de.-pont battery. They

cajjtured many prisoners. The Hrilisli

did not cease their flight until they

were fairly behind their breastworks be-

low Chippewa Creek, and iakcn up tlie

planks of the bridge. The plaii' was

strewn with the dead and the <lyinLr of

both nations. The American loss diir-

NoTF..—Tlie above map indiciite*' tlie r.invenicnts <' tlie illg the mornlllg skimiishillg and in tlie

troops ill the battle of Cliiiipewa. A H sho'..- the p.isiCon <
f

^,y,,|,i,,,r b.'»tle OU that '> llu, llO* .llllv

M'Mcil and Leavenworth wlu'ii tbev m:>(i,' till' filial cl'iirire. '~
,

i -ii i *
^

l 1

r, a, rt.the point to which Porter drove the Br;li^'.l and In- day, was Sixty one killed, two IllllKlreil

dians (see pntrc SOT). /-, Street's Ir-.m. .^,„"^ fifty, five woiutded, and niiieteeii

missing. The British lost two hundred and thirty-six killed, three hundred ami

twenty-two wounded, and forty-six missing.' The horrors of the hi ttle-tield were

i The .* mi:ri''?.n musketry \sas very ofTective. Over earh b-ill, In lo.idinp, the Americans phued three biicksliot. which

pcattered and did levcre execution. The British lost larf:ely in ofllrero. A member of the Manpiis of Twced<lalc''s One

Ilundreoth Reiiinient afterward stated that two officers of t'lal -enimeiit were killed and twenty wounded. AnioiiL'tlii'

latter wis tlu' mar-iuis himself. Ko irtceii ( f the nritisb we e made prisoners. These, added to the prisoners caotarcd

at Fort Krie two days before, made the imniber ir.l The w.iu-r above alluded to says that the American officer.' were

seen o,. the field frc'ely c.iposiMi,' tl.oiiuelves in front of their me:i. " i.s to General Uiall, as soon ns his line lied, hv

CSa

Rattle 0f^

. .* .^^'
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Itriivery of Adjutant O'Conner. The Brlllnh Poidtlou at Clilijpewa. 'the AiiiirlcatiM fat) Itaclt. Indlnnii dtKhciirtened.

initiu'atcfl l)y a gentle shower, that eanic like an anjjcel of mercy at the close of the

contlict to cool the throbbiii<^ teniples and nutisten the feverish lips of the wonnded.
At the close oftlie battle on the plain, when Scott was about to eomiiH'nce a vIl'-

onnis pursuit of the enemy, Porter was ordered forward to his support with two
hundred Pennsylvania militia who had been left in camp as reserves. These took

|,(.st on Scott's left, where tliey awaited the arrival of K'ipley's briu;ade, which had
iKii rcachetl thefii'Idin time to pjirtieipate in the action. The iiallant -Adjutant O'Con-
nor' dashed forward alone to reconnoitre the enemy's position. IFe s;iw them tear-

int; lip Chipiiewa l>rid<^e, and comprehended the situation at a ulanee. Ilavincf satis-

tied himsi'lf, he wheeled his horse and <,'alloped back to the lines, followed by several

Ijiillets from the men at the brid<re, which did no hiirm. Scott pressed forward, and

at a point of woods came into an open lield in full view (.f tin- enemy. The <iuns at

liie fc(c-(/e-ponf, battery and at the IJritish camp opened upon them, the corps of Por-

ter receivinu; the first discharuc Just then a buildii:>r near the bridtre, touched by a

IJritisli torch, burst into (lame; and at the same moment a tluinder-<,nist, followed by
(f(mtle rain, went skurrying up the river, filling the air with blinding clouds of <lust.

The commanding general resolved to bring up all his ordnance, and force the enemy's
jiiisitionby a direct attack, when Major Wood, of the Engineers, and Captain Austin,

the general's aid, wlio had been forward and made observations, assured him that the

[losition of the enemy was too strong to be easily move<l. This report, and the ad-

viee of Scott and Wood, caused the general to issue an or<ler for a retrognide move-
ment. The victorious little army marched slowly back through mud where deep

(lust had Iain only an hour before, and at sunset reached their encampment behind

Street's Creek. On that eventful night Chipi)ewa Plains were desertecl, and the two
ai'inies occupied the same relative j>ositioii which they did at dawn. In the morn-

iiicf (ieneral i>rown had assured (ieneral Porter that not a IJritisli regular would he

seen on the south side of the Chippewa that day, and in this belief Scott had shared.^

!)Ut they had been there, left a sanguinary record, and were gone ; and the stars look-

nl down that night on a scene of repose, traiKjuil and profound, where the horrid de-

tonations of fierce conflict had been heard, and the smoke of battle had obscured the

liirlit of the evening sun.

There was joy in the American camp that night. A decisive battle had been fought

liy small numbers,^ and gallantly won by tin; Americans. The chief glory projierly

lieliiiiixed to (fcneral Scott, whose brig.'ule was the principal instrument in the achieve-

ment.' It was very important in it;4 results—more important, perhajis, than any prc-

(oiliiig battle of the war. The Indian allies of the British were disheartened. Their

(hsartection, begun at the Thames, was now made complete. Nearly all oftlie sav-

rnAe tip straiglit to the enemy's line, as if to eourt death ; but, as is usual in such cases, he failed to find it, while his

fislii(iii:il)U' and well-dressed aid-de-eainp, obliired to accompany him in whiU he must have thouiiht not a very atfrcea-

I'lc cnlcrprise, was seriously wounded in the thij;h."—See Tlir S]>irit nf aiir ThtifH, Montreal, March Ifl, ISOl.

Amoiiu' the American oflkers who were wounded was Colonel Campbell, and Captains Kiiif:, i!ead, and Harrison.

The lirst-nanied fell, as we have seen, at the very l)e<;innini^ of the action. Captain Harrison had his lei; shot olTby a

rinnon-hall,hut heroically refused to allow a man to be taken from the ranks to bear him off until the Hritish retreat-

iil. Lieiilcnants Palmer, Harron, De Witt, Patchin, and Urimhall were also wounded.
I .hihii Micl.ael O'Connor was a native of New York. He was commissioned first lieutenant in the Third Artillery in

March, 1>|-.'. He was soon afterward appointed reirimental quai::'rmaster, and in the sprin;: of HIS was promoted to

(:i|itain. On the '2nth of Jurie, 1S14, be was appointed assistant adjutant peneral, under (iardner, on (ieneral Itrown's

siaiT, and held that ofiice at the time of the battle of Chippewa. He was retained in the army at the close of the war,

111(1 left it ill Iv2]. In 1S'.'4 he trnualated for the Military Academy at We8t Point Ouy de Vernon's Sciau^ vf War aivi

F rtiiirntiimn.

" Miiiitiiicript Narrative of the Unttlcs of Chippewa and Niasrara, ly General Porter, fleneral Brown exoressed this

leliif to ficiicral Porter while the latter was marchiiiir fr<mi niack Rock to Scott's encampment. He informed Porter

liiat the liritish militia and Indians were :>nnoyinL' liis pickets very much, and when proposing; to that ofllccr to era-

liliiv his Indians in drivini; the former from I'le woods ho promised him ample support, and tjave him the assurance

Ihal no rciiulars would be seen.—See Stone a Lij\ nf liitl Jacket, pau'e '2{>'.

' Accordiiin to the most careful estimates, the whoii. number of troops actually enpagcd in the battle did not exceed
MtfiO, namely, UOO Americans and lT(in British.

' "liripulier (ieneral Scott," said Brown, in his repoit tv- the Secretary of War on the 7th of July, "is entitled to the

l'ii.'hest praise our country ran bestow : to him more tlinn i.-iy other man I am indebted for the victory of the Sth of
'illy. Uisbrigiide has covered itself with glory Tlie faL'ilyofUeueral Scott were con.-'picuous in the field—Lieu-
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Thn I'uopic limplrltod. Hi'i'i'ii'llni; iictlvo. Hketcbei of Rnbordlnate Ufflci>n.

agoH, who had been ji tenor to all in every diHtfiet in the West in wliieli iiiilii.nv

inovementH oeourred, now left the Jtritish artiiy iind returned to their homes. Tlu

victory also yave a needed impetus to enlistnu'iits. It ereated Lfreat joy throuif|i(p,ii

tln' country. The jieople w«'re amazingly inspirited, and recruitin<f heeanu- so aeliv(

thnt almost any niimher of men miirlit have been added to the army for another caiii-

j)aii,'n. Tliis victory also won more ifenuine respect for tlu? Ainerii-ans from the eiif.

niy than had ever been acconled beft)re ; and anu)ng tho peuviHli expressions of niur.

toimnt Smitli, of the SImIIi Iiifniitry, major of l)rl«iul<',' jiiiil I.ii'iilciiiinlH W()rtll^ mid WiiUH.t liU aliln. From (iirimil

Kiplcy 1111(1 liU l)rii,'ii(l(' I ri'ii'lvnl cvciy atiHiNtiniii; that I L'aV'' llicm an oppinlmilly of rciulrrliij;." lie nave n|ii;ilh

warm prai!"!' to (iciicial roil it am) liin commaiKl, anil all I hi" oilii'r oIHiith anil troopM. Of (lardnvr anil iloiU'H.i nf hi,

own military family, lii' mailr partiiiilai mrnllon, ami nalil, " I Hhall havr oriaxion ai^itin to Hprak to yon."

* (irraril I), Smith, who wan mail" ailjntant In l-^i:'., wan now SiotlV l)ii;.'ailr major, liavintr liri'ii appolnti'il In M.inli

lie wan a iiatlvi' of Xcw Voik. lie hail hrrii liroinotril to raptain In .rnni', hiil his lommlN-'loii hail not ,i't hnn 1111,1,

Ivnowii to (Ji'iicral llrowii. In llir hatlli' of N'laixara hi- no (llHlliit;iilMln'il hiimrlf that hi' wan lirrvcti'd a imijor. Ilr m ,.

woiiudtd thrri', with IiIh chief, lie was retained In the army at the piaie, Imt resl;,'iieil in Islli.

I William .(enki lis Worth was a native of f'oliimlila ('on lit v, Nch

York, and died a iiinjor ;.'eiieriil by hrevet In the army of Ihr Inii,
|

States, lie entered the army as llrst lleiileiiaiit, and was alilil,.

ramp to Major (Jeiieial Lewis In I'^l.'l. In Manii, I'^ll, he I .m,.

nlil to Hrli.'ailier (ieiierid Siott, and was breveted enptaln fur lii-

t,'allaiit services in the battle of Chippewa. For his distiiiL'iil-l;,,!

CDiidiiil in the battle of .Mau'iira, twenty days later, he was brcnicl

a major. In that battle ho was severely woiindeil. He was niin.

missioned n, cnptnin tho next nion'li, and wnn retained in the servire al the close of the war. In l>iij he was bicviinl

briixailier for his valuable services In Klorii'.a, havinir previously attained to the rank of full rolonel of the Kij^liili In.

fniitry. lie commanded with distinction diirini.' the Seminole War; and for his (,'allaiit con-

duct at Monterey, in Mexico, he was breveted a major L'eneral. In March, 1^1", tlie Con-
gress of the rnilnl States voted him a sword for his meritorions loniliict there. Ills cn-

reer In Mexico was hl<.'hly honorable to him and his country. It was lie who received tho

mcssiiKi. from the authorities of the city of Mexiio, on the iiiLrht of the liMli of September,
IsJs, ofl'irim; to surrender the capital. He died nt

ills heail-i|narters at Han Antonio, Texas, on tho

"th of May, ls4'.i. Niii.' years afterward, a iiionu-

nieiit, composed of (^iiincy ^rranite, tlfty-one feel

In liei;.'ht, on which is inscribed the names of the

several battles In which he had been eiiLMLred, wa.s

erected in the city of New York, at the Jiinclioii

of llroadwjiy and Fifth Avenue. Aniliony street.

In the same eity, was named Worth Stieel ul

about the same time, in bono:' of the hero.

} (JecTL'c Watts, who was a native of New York,
(greatly distin^'iiishcd himself on this occasion.

In a letter to ticneral ilrown, written ten days
after the battle, (Jcneral Scott spoke in tho lilijh-

osl tonns of Worth and Watts. " They both ren-

dered essential services," he said, " at critical mo-
nionts, by asslstiiiL; the eomniandant of corps In

forniin!; the troops under circumstances which
procliiiled the voice from beini; heard. Their conduct has been huiidsnini'ly

ackiiowled','ed by tho ottlcers of the line, who have Joined In request iin; tli;il :1

inlirht be |)artieularly noticed." Voiinj.' Watts was breveted llrst liculciiaiit fir

his pood behavior on that occasion. He beloiiu'ed to tho First I.i^'hl Dr.vj' -.

of which he was third lieutenant. In lirowii's sortie from Fort Kric, n fiw

weeks later, he distinguished himself. lie was retained In the army ii" Ilr-I

lieutenant of liif 'try in Isl.'i, but resigned the followiiif,' year. A tine imrlni;

of him is in the iiossession of (Jeneral .1. Walts Depeyslcr, of Tivoli, New Vnrli

5 Koi;or .loiies was a native of Vir)j;inlii. On tlic southern border ufllu'

Coiiiiressional nuryiiiLj-jjroniid al Washintrton City, overlooking' the ',141'™

b.anch of the Potomac, is a beautiful clouded Italian marble iiioiiiiiiieiil.crid-

oil to his nieniory, U])on which is inscribed the followiiij; brief liistury (iflii<

life: "Horn in Westmoreland County, Viri.'iiiia ; died at Washiiiirloii on llii'

l.^th day of .Inly, IS.V.', in the li4tli year of his ai;e. lie entered the scrvicp uf

his country as a lieutenant of marines in isoti, and was appointed captain uf

artillery .it the eominencomeiit of the war with (Jreat Ilritain, and served \vi;!i

honor 13 years. He was twice breveted for distiiif^uished pallautry anil ceii-

duct on the tield of battle—at Chippcwn and the sortie at Fort Krie. A brave soldier and a i;ood man."

For his services at Chippewa .Tones was breveted a major, and .it Fort Krie lieutenant colonel. He was retaiin'il ;:i

the army, and was made aid-de-camp to Oeneral lirown in .Iiine, l>I.'i. He was appointed adjutant j,'eiieral. wilh ili'

rank ofcolone'., in Isls, and in I'^'.'l was breveted ndonel for ten years' faithful service. In .Inne, Hi!'.', he \va> hrcvi'l,!

a briL'adier uoncr and relimpiislied his rank in line in l^:!.*!. He ont;af,'ed in the Mexican War, and for his scrvir,-

there was breveted major (.'eneral in Murch Is;.!.

On the west side of .lones's monwinent a"-.' the iianios if the battles in which he was on<ra!;ed in the War of M-'

namely. Fort (Jeorue, Stony CreeV', Chippewa, Niairara, ,inc Fort Frio sortie. On the east side of the obclij^k ir siulji-

lured, in hij,'h relief, a straight sword, garlanded by laurel and olive Icave.s.

WOltlll S .MOM mi;nt.

JONERS MONtTMENT.
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„;,nt colonel, lie was rotam.'il "'
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Mexican War, and for his fervi.v-

was on^aRod in the War of 1-1.'.

10 east Bide of the obelisk U .-cull-

HriiwM eipectii the (Ni-dporntloii orciiiiiineoy, rrepiiriitlonx to rrii»» the ('lilp|ie\vn. TardliiOHH ofOonorttl Klploy,

lilicatioii wliicli it elicited fVotn Knylisli wiittTs and s|)(iiki'rs \v( ro fuiiml lioiiorublo

ai'kiiowlrilijmcntM of tlic prowcsH hikI yciiiiis of Aiin'rican HoMicrM.'

It was late in tlit' I'Vi-iiini,' after tin- Itattln' hclorc tlic wtniinlnl of liotli ar- ..juiyB,

lilies foiild lie taken care of.- Tlie dead remained unlmried all niylit, J»iit early '^'^'

oil the morrow tliey wen' sought for over tin- open itattle-lield and in the woods, and
foiiiMiitted to the earth with f,'reat respect. Much of tlio (Mh and 7th"' was oc-

,'U|.ii'd in this Imsiness, while (Jeiieral Mrown was impatient to advance, for lie
'
" '''

cxpccli'd the arrival of Channcey at the month of the Niaixara IJucr to co-operate

with him. lie was Hatislied thiit tiie passage of tlie Cliippewii Bridge in the face of

the intrenched enemy would he too hazardons to warrant the iindertakini,', an<l, iii-

t'oriiictl that an interior route for (^neenston would lie tlirou<rh a heavv forest, almost

iiii|mssaltle licttansi! of a lack of roads and paths, In- sent a small recoiinoitriiiL; party

ill search of a place to cross the C'hippcwii not fur ahove the Ciiinp of the enemy.
An iiihaltitant infornu'd them that an old and deserted timber road, seen at the rear

,,t' Street's house, led by a circuitous route to the Chippewa, at the mouth of Lyon'H

I'ri'ck, about a mili' above the Ihitisli camp. Early on the morninif of the 7th,'

(it'iicral lb-own, accoinpanii-il by (ieneral I'orter tind Colonel M'liee, the senior
'*'"''

iiioiiici'r, went out to explore it,!ind were satisfied that it miifht soon be made pass-

ahlc for artillery. A heavy detail was sent out for the jmrpose, and before evening

the way from Street's to Lyon's Creek Avas ready for the contemplated movement.
Aii.vions to ditrnse the ri<j;lit spirit of eniuhition throuiflio\it his army, (Jeneral Scott

resolved to send Kipley in advance, as he was not iible to participate in tlu' fatiixues

mill honors of the battle on the .51 h, while Scott, who had already won hiuicls, should

kirp the left of the enemy tit Chippewti llridtije in cheek. I{ipley was accordiii<,dy

nnltrcd to Ictid his own briL,'ade iind that of I'orter, with two companies of artillery

uMiler llindiiiiin, to the extreme riL'iit of the enemy, cross the Chippewa at the mouth
olbyon's Creek, and fall ujton his flank. This order diil not suit (Jeneral IJipley, and
lu' hesitated in ube-

iliiiice. The day was

rapiilly wi-arini; away,

and Cieneral Urown,

imiiicssed with the im-

jmrtaiicc of a |trom]tt

Miiivi'iiient, rode to the

tioiit and took com-

iiiaml in person. TIu'

materials ibr the con-

struct ion of a tempo-

laiy bridge over the

Chippewa were soon

on its southern bank, and Tlindman posted his artillery on a rise of ground so as to

rover the field of operations.-^

IJiall in the mean time had discovered Brown's movement, and jierceived Ills own
|nril involved in it; and while a few troops, with some field-pieces, that were sent up

MDlTU ol' Ho.n's 4 .tj;.'.K IN IsljtI.

' "The important fact Is," said an En^lifh writer quoted by Alanstleld, "that wo have now got an enemy who tlfrhts

a« liravoly us ourselves. For some lime the Americans eut no tlirmv on land. They h.ive now proved to us that they
'ill wanted time to ariiuiro a little discipline. They have now proved to iis what lliey are made of; that they are the

>:iiiii' sort of men as those who captured whole armies under Burj^oyne and C'oriiwallls ; that they are ueither to be
frijliti'iicd nor silenced."

•' Amonu' the Hrltlsh oflicers who were wounded was the present flSfiT] Sir James Wilson, poveril^r of Chelsea Hospi-
tal, lie leieived live wounds In llie battle of Chippewa, lie has iieen ovi-r sixty years In the liritisli milit.iry service.

' When I visited the spot In ISijO, (he rise of ground on which Ilindinan placed liis guns was occupied by the steam
N\«-niill of Mr. Barnabas Crane, whose smoke-stack is seen in the above picture rising like a steeple ah.no the trees

if an intervening orchard. Lyon's Creek, a small stream named after the first settler there. Is seen in the foreground,

niakiii'^' its way through a boggy swale, and the Chippewa beyond the two trees. This is about a iiiilu from the mouth
uf (.'liippewa Creek,
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I'aMiiiui> iiflhe <.'lil|i|Ntwil. Klall n-tntontd. Ilriiwii iiilviiiiri'N tiiwiiril Knrt Ownrui'.

to oppoHc tlu' paHHiiirc* (tt'llu> ('liip|)i>wii Ity t'i<' Aiiici'icaiiH, wen* pcrtonMiiii; tliiit tint v,

lie lihikc ciiiip anil flcil with liis whole army to (iut'ciiston. iliown's oppoiiciit>i, ;it'|.

vr a hricfcaiiiioiiiiih', rctiicd, tin- hridm-liuildiiisi was ahainloncd, and Kiplcy's liriLriuji.

was niarclu'd down the Chippewa and loiiniMl a jnnetion with Scott's, which had ;ii|-

vaiiced to the sotitlu'i'n inai'uiii of tlu; stream. The Mritish had destfoyed the ('hi|).

pewa Uiidijfe, hut l»y the use ofhoats hoth hri^afles and some of the jirtillery eios^dl

•July, tilt' wtream helori' thr mornintj; of the Hth." On that day the wholn American
I'^n- force under ilfown, cxeeptini^ I'orter's hriLjadc', which was li'ft to j,niard the

hatxi^a^e and rchuihl ("hippcwa IJiidi;*', pufsued the Hyini^ enemy down the Niauar;i

Hiver. Tlu'v encamped at C)iieenston on the lOth,'' and toward the evenin.f
July. . I

* '

^
--

of that day I'oitcr, who had heen re-enfoire<l l»y sonm New Vork VoluntciiN,

catne into camp with the bairyaiic I'rom Chippewa. Kiall had ivtired on the aiipro.uli

of Mrown, thrown part of his tniops into Forts (Jeortie and lately-constructed .Missis-

sau^a, anil estahlished his head-<piarters at 'rwenty-milu Creek. Urown resolved tn

wait at (^ui'enston lor the arrival <d' Chauneey, for he could draw no supplies from

the (tcnt'spc or Sodus without the fleet. The lifovi-rnment iiad assured him of its co.

operation, .and the loth of.luly was the d.ay appointed for its arrival. The <j;eii(i;il

anxiously watclu'd from tlii' lu'li^lits of (2>H'enston for its approach, and hour alter

liour he spent in expectation of seeiiii; its white wails on the waters of Ontario, which

were only seven miles distant. I>ut word soon came that Chauneey was sick, and liis

Heet hlockaded in Sacketl's llarhttr. Expected re-enforeements were also delaiiml

there.

IJiall ill the mean tinu' li:id marched with fifteen hundred men for Utirlinirfun

Ileiirlifs, at the head of Ontario, leaving some veteran soldiers of the Forty-tirst ami

Kiuhth Ki'i;iments, and seamen and marines front two of Veo's vessels in the Niaifiim

Klver, to garrison the !'.)rts. IJiall expected to be re-enforced at liurlinyton, and \v;i>

.lirreeahly surprised hj meetinj; the One Hundred ami Third, and the flank compaiiiis

of the One Hundre<| and Fourth Ki'ujiment on the way. He turned back, took |H^i-

tion at Fifteen-mill' Cri'ek (only thirteen miles from IJrown's camp), and theru watclidl

the movements of his foe.

At that time (Jeneral Hrown was contemplatlncj an advance npon Fort (teornfe.

On the Hth lie called a council of otHcers to consider the matter. A m.ijority wciv

in favor of attackinLj Hiall that very ni<j;ht, before he nhoidd receive re-eidbrcemcnts;

while the minority, eoincidini; with the wishes of the commandinsjf j^eneral, advised

an immediate investnuiiit of Fort George, notwithstanding? there was no coinpotoiit

sici^e-train with the army, nor provision made for the safe transportation of supplies

from liuflalo.' In the mean time foraging and reconnoitring parties were out contiii-

nally. One of tlie latter, composed of the venerable John Swift, of the New York

militia, and one hundrecl and twenty volunteers, advanced toward Fort (ieorge to ol)-

tain information. They captured a ]>icket-guard of five men rear an outpost of the

ibrt,'^ and Swift was conducting them back to liead-cpiarters, when one ot'

them, who had begged and obtained (piarter, murderetl the general by shoot-

ing him through the breast. The discharge of this gnn brought out fifty or sixty of

the enemy. Terribly wounded as he was, tlie brave Swift, who liad served his coun-

try in the field during the entire War of the Revolution, formed his raen, and ml-

vanced at their head to attack the foe. lie fell, exhausted. The enemy were driven

back to Fort (ieorge, and the dying general was conveyed to Queenston.^ "After

serving his comitry seven years in the War of the Hevolntion," said General Porter

in his brigade erder the next day, "he again step|)ed forward as a volunteer to give

' Acrordiiisr to Wilkiii!<(m (Mnnitini, i. ,«()!! niiil (i71), Brnwn'H ciifrliicerB (M'llee and Wood), and Ocncrnls Ripley nml

Porter, ndviped an immediiite atlnek on Kinll, while Oencrnl Seott and Adjutant General Gardner advised an invest-

raent of Fort Georjie. ^lajor Hiiidmun declined to f;ive any opinion.

2 General rurti'r'H ltri:;a(U' Ordeni, dated (^iieenston, .Inly i:t, isiu. General Swift was a brother of the late General

Joseph G. Swift, the accomplished engineer ofllcer iu the War of 1812.

Jan. 12.
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ned his men, and ml-

ic enemy were driven

Queenston.2 " After

" said General Porter

is a volunteer to ;j;ive

.)()(!), mirt Genernln Ripley i>i>'l

ul (Jiirdner ndvised an invei't-

a brother of the late Geueral

m. Dnvld'R VlllMtft' l)iirnt. Purt 0«i>riit upproacbed. Ilrown fiillii t)n('k ti> Chlppawu.

the aid of his experience in support of the vi(dated riLthts of his country; and never

was that ('ounlrv called (»n to lament the loss of a tinner patriot or hniver man."
A few days al'ter this sad nt-eurrence, Cnliinel Stone, of the New York militia, while

nut on a forayin;^ expedition, wantonly hurm-tl the little village or hamh't of St. Da-

vid's, u short distance from (itiecnston; and similar unwarrantable nets caused great

(.xasperalion against the i\merieans. (ieneral Mrown promptly dismiss»'d Stone from

tin- service as a punishment lor his crinu', in accordance with the sentence of a court-

martial.'

While nrowti's comicil of oflieers were debuting, word came of the retrograde
...dveinent of IJiall to Fifteen-mile Creek, but no intelligence was received of his re-

(iiforcements, IJrown evidi-ntly did not believe that any were near, ft u- on the pre-

ceiling tbiy" he wroto to Chauncey, saying, " All acc(»unts agret' that the . ,j„iv li,

toree of the enemy in Kingston is very light. iNteet me on the lake-shore ''^^•

iK.rih of Fort(Jeorge with your licet, ami we will be •ible, I have no doubt, to settle

11 plan of op«'rations that will break the power of the enemy in Fpper Canada, and
tliat in the eourso of n short time I doubt not my ability to meet the eiu-my

ill the field, and to march in any direction over his country, your fleet ^irrying for

me the necessary supplies. We can thri'aten Forts (Jeorge and Niagara, and carry

lliirlington Heights and York, and proceed directly to Kingston and carry that place.

Tor (iod'rt sake let me see you. Sir .lames will not fight."

With such opinions and ex])ectations (Jeneral Hrown ])repared to invest Fort
(leorge. CJeiierals Porter and Kipley were ordered to reconnoitre the position of the

iiieiiiy,onc along the river,und the other in the interior, by way of St. David's ; and
nil the '20th the military works at (iueenston were blown up, and the whole army
left that i)ost and advanced toward Fort (Jcorge. There Mntwn was apprised of

ihe arrival ot IJiull's re-enfbrcements, when he withdrew, and occupied his old posi-

tion at Queenston on the '22d.

On the morning of the 'J:ld l?rown received a letter from General daines at Sack-

ett's Harbor apprising him of the sickness of Chatincey, the blockade of the fleet, and

tlie peril to be apprehended to re-onforcemonts that might be sent by water in small

vessels hugging the coast. Abandoning all hope of co-operation by the fleet, or the

speedy reception of re-enforcentents, the general changetl his ])Ian of operations, and

;it once ordered a retreat to the Chij)pewa, there to bo governed by circuinstaiu'es.

He expected by this retreat to draw liiall on to the Niagara again, or, failing in this,

to draw a small su))ply of provisions from Schlosser, on the opposite shore, disencum-

ber his army of all baggage which could possibly be disjtenscd with, march against

lliall by way of Queenston, and fight him wherever he might be found. The army
reached the Chippewa on the 24th, encamped on the south side of it, on the battle-

ground of the 5th, and prepared to make the 25th a day of rest. On the night of the

24tli, General Scott, ever anxious for duty and ambitious of renown, retiuested leave

to lead his brigade immediately in a search lor Iliull, not doubting his ability to win

victory for hh troops, glory for himself, and renown for the army. lie repeated the

reipiest on the morning of the 25th, and was vexed because General IJrown would
not consent to divide his army,^ He had an opportunity to try his powers and skill

in cond)at with the enemy sooner than he expected, and in that trial he won fadeless

laurels. The story is told i the following chapter.

I " The milltin have burnt oevcral private dwcllinc-honseH," wrote the callant Major Panlel M'Farland, of the Twenty-
third Infiintry, who was Icilled n few days afterward at Nia«arn Falls, " and on the l!)th burnt the villaire of St. David's,

rousistiMj; of a!!;.';t thirty or forty houses. This was done within three miles of the camp I never witnessed

^UL-h a score ; and hud not the commuudiiig officer, Colonel Stone, been disgraced and sent out of the army, I should

liavo resi(»ned my commission."
' Ufueral Browu'8 manuscript Slemoraiuium oj Occnrrenccg of the Cajiii'aiyi on the Xiagara Frontier.
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liiiniorn of nn Ailvunri- nf llii- llilllwh 'I'Ih'v .i|i|ii'iu in l-'nm- hi IiiihIv'x Ininv 'I'liclr Ailviiiiro iiii4ii>>|iri'ti'il

CIIAITKi: WXVI.

"O'l'i- Miliiin'-* « jivi' Oil" Hilii wim low,

'I'lli- WiMIV -xlllirl «lllih'll Ihi' liMW

l''ilHl fiiilln!- 11(1111 IIumIhikI liclow

Till' itir tiliiu 111' Mni;iiiii

Ami wlillr llir |iliiinliini rliiiiiiM lil« kIuIiI,

Ah I mill' iliiiiu;lil III' iil'llii' Hi'lil

'rill' ImiiniH iif till' ilii'iimli'iH iIl'IiI,

'I'liiil lu'Mli'il nil Mil r nilillv." tlin SiiMi

I'" Al "I'll'T I. to tlic siMisi'M « ,'is (li(> iiioriiiii!^ iiCtlic 'Jfilli or.liilv.

ISM. oil till' It.'iiiks ol'llu' N id^MiH IJivcr .1 ihiy iiit'iiionilili' in

till' :iiiii;ils ol'llic |{i'|iiililic. It w.'is hitciii" iiml Miillry. N'>l :i

I'loiiil ;i|)|ii';in'<l in tlii' liciix riis, nor ii lliikc of mist on llic « ,1

triN. 'riu> till i<_;ni'i| Aiiiciii .111 ;iriiiy l;iy rt'|)osiii!^ ii|ioii llir lii l.|

of its lull' \i«'toiv, wit'i tin' vill:i<f(' of Vlii|i|i('\\ n in front, mikI

^^ liml iMijovcil li.ilf ;i ilay of iii-cilcil rest, win'ii !i nnirirr ciiiii' in

- — !i;isti' with intclliiifcin'i' from Coloiu'l I'liiict iim SwilV ill Lrwis

toil tli;il till' I'liciiiv were in « onsiili'inlijc forti' :it C^in-riislon ninl on tin' lltii^liK;

tlim live M'sst'l'. of ^(•o*s lli'i't li;iil :ini\('il iliiriiiLX lli*' iii^lit ; :iinl tliiit :i iiiiiiiIm r uj

l>oMls Wi'n* in si^iit niminir up iIk' rivrr. A few iiiinnlcs iiUjcrwiinl nnotlicr comiii

,ii-rivi'«l fro.n ('Miit^'.in I>i'iiiii;iii, of the tiinirtcini.istcr's il('|t,'irtiii('iit, witli ;i r('|ioit ilmi

tlio t'lii'iiiy, :i tlioiis.iiiil stroller, wvvr iMinliii!; .-it l.cwiston, Mini tlnil tlic Ainciiriin ii.ii,'

gaiH' Jiinl stores :il Schlosscr wire iloiilitlcss in iinniincnt iliiin^cr of »';i|itiin'.

'I'lu'si' niiiiors wiTi' true only in pMit. \ fsscls IiikI ;inivi'il in tlii' ri\ rr, liojits Imd

iisi'cntlcil it. ami a t'oiisiili'ialiU' lliitisli lorcc was oct'iipyiiii; (^iiccnstoii. I ji'iili'ii.iiil

( Ji'Mi'ial Sir (ii'or<x<' (ionloii l>nimnioml liail ,ir>i\ til with n'-cnforct'im'iil:! IVom l\in„fs

ton, rompo.cil in part of somo o|'\V»'llin;4toirs vi'lorniis, ami lamli'd at l''o:"t Xia^.n;!,

am! in hoats many ot tlu'in iiaJ ooiic up ami iliscmliaikcil jit t^iirciislon. I;! tin

mean time tlie troops mnlcr liiall liaJ liceii put in inotion. I.oyal ('anailiaiis hml

early intormetl him of the retreat of (he Aim", ieans (o Chippewa; ami at mar mill

niirhl ol'thi' Jttli he sent forward a t'oliniiii iimler laeiitcnanl Colonel IV-arson. inni

posed of a re;'iiiient ofliie e\ vr-ai'livi' (Jlemjfary milit ia, ('oininamled l»y laeiilenanl

t'oionei r»at teis! y ; the iiieorporated and sedentary militia, under Lieutenant < nlnMrls

ludiiiisoii (late ehiet" justiee >fCaiiad;i) and Parry; delaehments from the iioyal \r

t illerv. with two 'J I poiiinlers, three ti -pounders, and :i liowit zev ; and the One 1 1 11111!

rei! and l-'oiirth Inlaiit ry, under l,ieutenant Colonel l)rumniond, and a troop oftlir

Niiieteeiuli l.itriil l^raijooiis. l*earson moved forward with celerity, ami al seviii

o'eloek o;i the morniiiLr of the "J.Mh look position on an t'liiineiiee in and near laiiulyV

I.am', a pulilie hi'_;li\\ay leadiiiix direetiy westward into the lie.arl of (he peiiinsiila

:ind the lu'ad of the lake tVoiii the road aloiii:; tlu' riv»'r from Chippewa to (^ueeii-^liiii.

The po-iiion wa>« a short distaiu'o Irom (he tjreat e.i(ai'aol ol' Niau;ar;i, ami a ceiii-

maiidiiiL;' one.

«
>(' IVarsnii's movement I'rowii seems (o have had no ind'Hii^encc, and his elliut'^

to eounterat't the supposed invasion at I-ewislon were rather tardily Iu'ltiiii. He

lieard of tin' invasion at noon, hut it was ipiitt' late in the al\t'rnooii liefore he onleicil

a forwaid movement of any of his troops. At (wo o\'loek Major .lesiip, who liiul

eross'.'d Chippewa Uridine, l>rou'ili( him word from l.ieu(eiiaii(Colonel Le.aveiiworlli,'

' Ili-.iry I.o.ivoinv.irih « .is born in I'oiiiu'cliiMil, IVri'mluT 10. I>:1, iiinl wiih niinlr cnptfiln in tlu' Twi'iilyllflli H''^''

mont I'uiu-il st.itt'.- Infaiurv in .\|iril, 1'>1'.'. \U' Wiin iiroinotoil In niiijm' In tlio .Ninth luruiitry in Aiii,'nHl, \-l': Kor
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'o'loiu'l l,(>aviMi\v.«rlh.'

l„lnlnth.-T«-.M.Iy-linhli'-^*^

liifaiilry In Auu'uhI, IM.i. f-'

(111- (illircr ol" ilic ilay, tliat -i (MiiisidriMlili' limly nl'tlic ciiciiiy liaij I ii hc'Ii at Nia<4-

;iia l'"allH, not innrr tliaii two niili's ilislant ;' Imt hh iiii|ti(ss<M| was llic (^nn nil with

ihc iilra lliat tlic ciitMiiy wnc aftrr liis Hii|i|)li<'^ at Sdilnssir lliat lir would iml Imv-

lic'Vi' lliiit iiinn> tliaii a li'w liuiit troops on a nToiiiKiissaiii'i- wen- in rnnil. ('onrciv-

itlilllo

'i'liis

.hilv vr.,

I'Hirf.

,r ilii' lii'st |ilan lor rccallinix llic loc wniiM lii< a nnnarc olllic I'oits at lli

111 till' Nia<j:a<ii ISivrr, In- onlniil 4i( ml Scott |o inanli ia|iiilly ii|ioii llirin with liii-

luii^adt'/rnwson's artillery, ami all the cavalry ami iiioitntcil men at coiiiiiiaml

iinlcr was isnucil hclwccn four iiml live o'clock in the arieriidon," ami with-

in iweiity niiniites al'teiwani the iiii|)atient Sci.H, lia<l nil his troops in in<>-

limi. lie <rossei| Chippewa I'.rid^e Itetwecn live ami six o'clock, ami piisheil (in tn-

wiii.l the ureal catarficl, liilly impressed with the helieC that a larj^e I'orce of (he en-

iniy "lis on the ( (her sid*' nlihe river, and not directly lielore liitn. ills hattalion

iiiMiiiiamleiH were Lieiitenaiil Colonel I,eavenwi»rtli, Majnr iM'Neil, Colonel Itradv,

;ii,i| Majnr.lesnp. 'i'owson was with his artillery, and Caplaiii'^ Harris ami rciitlaiid

iiiiiiiiianded the mniinted men. The whule lorce niimher';! iiill t\v<lve hundred
llCISdllS.

s, near.\ widow named Wilson lived in a pleasant white hniise at llie irrvul Kail

T;ilile ifdck ; and when the vanunard nl' Scott's eoiiimaml came in si^hl oriierdwell-

1inir orses am
101

they disciivered u iinmher of I'liilish ollicers (here, who mounted their li

Ic hastily away aller siirvcyinu the approaching eolnmn of Americans with their

"IMSSCS. 'PI le willow, w ith the skill oC a diplomat, assured Major Wood, of the I']

pincers, who were in the van, thai she evtrciihly regretted their tardiness, as they

iiii'.;lit have captured (ieiier.il Uiall and hit stall", whom ihey had seen riding oil". She
;ils(i assured them, with more t ruthriilnesH, that «'iulit linmlred retriilars, lull three

liii

iii'ni'.

iidred militia, and two pieces ol' artillery were just !»elow snial St I ip ol woods
Scott, who had come u\> with his slalVamI licird her slory,di<l not helieve it.

IIikI not the Hritisli army heeii ImmIcii on the .Mh? And was there no| in the poH-

Mssioii ol'llie commamler-in chierposilive inrormation that a lar^e part ofllial aiiiiv

liinl hceii thrown across the Niagara at liCwistonV llehelieved that onl v a ?v////*^///<

iil'il was in his ridiit,and he resolveil to ohey his instriictions to "march rapidly on

till' i'orls." He Kent, a niessaije to his general hy Lieutenant Doii^lass, In inrorni him
ol'tlie appearance ol'lhe enemy, ami then dasheU uallantly into the woods to dis-

theroe. What|i('ise I lie loe. ^> Hal Was his aslonisiimeiit on limlinu llie story ol I he wkIow literally

line! Ikiall hail been re-enltirced, and there he was, with a lar<fer inimher ol' troops

lli.'iii Scott, had encountered twenty days earlier, drawn up in hatlle order in LundyV
haiic—a highway, as we have oltserved, runuiuic Irom the Niagara l{iver to Ihe head

iif hake Ontario. His position was one orexireine peril. To slami still would he

liiliil; lo retreat would lie very hazardous. 'I'lie latter movement miuht jeopard-

izi' the whole army hy I'k' "'rfation ol" a panic, ('specially amouir the reserves under

Itipli y, who were not, in the roriner liattle. There was no lime for rellection, for a

lii'Mvy liic of musketry and cannon had heeii opened iijion him. I'rom that wonder-

I'nl wealth of rcHoiircc, at the iiioMient offjjreal need, which always distiii<,'uislied him,

Snitt drew immediate inspiration, and resolved In li"_;hl, the overwhelming niimher of

the enemy, and impress Kiall with the convi<'lion 4hat the whole American army was
ill liaiid.

Iiix bmviTy lit Clilppown li»< wnn hrrvetrd llrnlriiinil chImiwI, nnil fur IiIh (1IkIIiii,'iiIhIii'(1 Hrrvlrc« iil llir liiilllc of Nlnijnrn

1 iiIIk lie w.iH lirrvi'li'il I'oliiiK'j. Ill" wnB rclHliioil In llir iirmy, iinil riiailc IIciiIimiiiiiI lulniicl nf llic l'"lflli Inliinlry in Krb-

niiiry, l'»b. He piMrnriniMl iihlr Hrrvlrr In llic wllilrrnrMH wrHlwnril nf llic MlnKlK'^lpiii, Tir up llic .MIkfuiiiI, ami n furl

ill lliiil rcirlmi licnrH IiIm nninc. In .Inly, lvj(, he wmh Incvclcil lirltraillcr u'cnciiil fur ten vcnrf' ncrvlic, ami llic fullow-

iiiL' year lie was iniidc full ('nlniicl. lie illcil near llic CruHH 'I'liiiliciB, on llic I'iiIhc Wanliila Kivcr, .Inly Iil, 1^:14.

' •Ii"'Ii|i'k ManiiHcilpl A/inioir, etc
' Williiii llircc nr iDin -'ayK llic llrltlxli linil orrrtcd licncnnd In IIiIh virliilly In nnlcr to l'Ivp nlnrino. TliP-c were ron-

'inirliMl iinilcr llic illrerlion of Menlcnanl ('nloiicl Mycrn, an iidlccr wlio wan made priHoner at Kort (Icnrt'e the yuar
'Kfori', and al'lcrwaril excliniiu'cil. Wrllini; to Capiat n .taiiic>' ('iitiimlnu'H (nuw nf I'lilppcwa) on the 2lKt of .Inly, he Hiild,

"Tlic hcKt place at WIIhoh'h Ih on the i Icarcd poini, near the pulliii; of WIIboii'h ;;arden, and not far from the head of

'\k liiilh that (;oei< down to the Tabic Kock." .1 ulmirapli l.ittrr.

:\ V

f
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Junction of Krltish ForccH. Their Line of Biutlg. Hcott Httncked. The UrltUh nnnkcd.

Triistiiii; to rumor instoiid of actual obHcrvation tliroujjjh scouts, lirowu was wholly

uniufbriiu'd, or at least inishifonncd, conccniiiifj the inovcinciits of the l>ritish. Not

a soldier of that army had been sent across the Niagara at Lewistoii. Kvery mini

left fit for service since the late battle was with Iviall j)re|)arin<]j for this advance

iMovement. On the night of the 24th Lieutenant (leneral Sir Cieorge (lordon Driuii-

inoiid, as we have observed, had arrived at the mouth of the Niagara lliver in the

JJritish fleet from Kingston. lie brought eight hundred men witii him, and sent

Lieutenant Tucker, with about five huiulred of them and a body of Indians, to dis-

perse or ca))ture a small American force at Lewiston. Tiiis movement gave rise tn

the report of invasion. Drummond had api»rised IJiall of his intentions; and tlicsc

officers, with their resj)octivc commands, had formed a junction on the Niagara with-

out discovery by General Hrown. Tiiese united forces, not less than ft ir thoiisiunl

five hundred strong, with the exception of a ])ortion of the re-enforci'ments, were coii-

fronted by Scott ami his "twice six hundred men," with two field lieces. AVIun,

forty minutes before sunset, the battle began, the line that 0))ened fire on Scott \v;b

full eighteen hundred in number, well-posted on the slope and brow of an omiiiciicf

over which Lundy's Lane ))assed.

The eiuMny's line was a little inclined to a crescent form, the wings being thrown

forward of the '^tillery in the centre. Its loft rested on the Queenston lioad, iind

extended over the liil',

on the brow of wliidi

was planted a battery

of seven guns, nearly in

tlie rear of the Mitli-

odist church on l.tm-

dy's Lane, and not tin-

south of the house (if

INIr. Fr.'dcigh when I

visited the spot in iKijii.

Into the bowl of tins

crescent Scott sudden-

ly found himself ad-

vancing with his little

force, within caiiistei-

shot distance dl' a

greatly superior ai-my

and powerful litdd-liai-

tery. His (|uick eve

instantly discovered a

l)lank space between the IJritish extreme left and the river of two hundrc(l yaiiK,

covered with brushwood, lie saw the advantage it afforded, and directed Major .le^-

up to creep cautiously behind the bushes in the twilight, with his command, and at

temj)t to turn tlu' enemy's left flank. Jesup obeyed with alacrity. In the uu'an tiini

Scott was hotly engaged with the Ibitish veterans, some of them from Widliiigtun'-

army, while the battery on the hill poured destruction u)ton his men. Towson, with

his little field-pieces right gallantly handled, could make but a feeble iinpicssion,

IJrady, and Leavenworth, and ]\' Veil maiiiiged their battaTKtns with skill, and li>iii:lii

bravely tluMiiselves; not, however, with the expectation of conqm'ring the enemy, Imt

only of keeping him in check until the reserves should come up. This was done, ami

more. There they stood, the l)r;'ve Ninth, Eleventh, and Twentieth, mere skeleton*

of regiments, hurried into battle v.ithout warning or preparati(»n. while .lesup's Twen-

ty-fifth, nnaitled, was battling nninfiilly and successfully with innre than a lliousanJ

of the enemy to g.ain possessic.Ji of the Queenston Hoad.

VIKW AT l.r.NliV'M l.A.VK I.N lS(i(
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The UrlllnU fliiiiki'd.

,Brown was wholly

)f Ihc Bnti«li. Net

vision. Kvi'»T "':»"

i<r for this iulviiiicc

oriiv (l()nh)n Dniiii-

;iaiiiira liivi'V in I lie

with him, aiul mmh

ly of lnili!ins, t<» ilis-

(VoniLMit jiiivc rise to

iitf.'utions ; uiid tlu'so

on the Niiiganiwitli-

H than f« vi" thoiisaml

forci-nionts, were con-

Hold -.ieccs. ^Vln•n,

lied tiro on Sct)tt wiis

brow of an ominiiiw

p wiiipjs l)cin;4 thrown

Qut'cnston l{oa<l, Jiiul

xtcndod over the liil',

,11 the brow of wliidi

rt-as planted a battery

,f seven .^uns, nearly in

the rear of the >h'ili-

odist ehnreh on bun-

,lyV Lane, and not tlir

south of the house ef

Mr. FraUi;4h when I

visited the spot ill Isi'A

Into the bowl of tlii<

ereseent Seott siiaileii-

ly found himself ml-

vaneinir with liis littli'

foree, within canister-

shot distance of a

greatly superior nnny

and powerful fu'M-liat-

tery. lli>^ n"'*''^
*'^''

instantly diseoveve-l a

of two hundre.l yanK.

and directed Major .le^-

1, bis command, aielnt-

•vity In the mean tim.

bem from Wi'lli":-'"'!'";

,isnu'n. T<.wsnn, Nv.tl.

,ut a feehle impresMeii,

L with skill, an.lfoH"

upierinixtheen.'myj.m

lin. This was done,aiM

,-, 'ntieth, mere skeletnii^

i„„. while .lesnp'sTwen-

1 mure than a tliousuiKl

<.'ii|ituii3 uriioiiurul Klull. lirowii uUvuiiccM rr»m C'lilppuwa. He onlcra ii roriiiidiiblc Buttery to bu taken.

The sun went down, the twiliifht closed, and the darkness of nii^ht, relieved by a

waninu; moon, enveloped the combatants. Jesup had gallantly turned tlie British

left, gained his rear, kept, approaching re-enforcements of Druminond in check, and

secured many prisoners. Among the latter was (ieiieral Kiall, sevc-ral oUicers of his

stall", and one of (ienend I)rummond*5 aids, C'aptain Loring. Their capture was an

accident. One of Hiall's aiils saw one of Jesup's Jlanking parties, coinnianded by

Captain Ketehum, and, mistaking them for a company of their own troops, called out,

".Make room there, men, for General liiull !" Captain Ketehum immediately replii'd,

"Ay, ay, sir!" allowed the aid to j>ass by, and then directed a ))orti()n of his own
men, with H.xed bayonets, to surround the general and his oftictjrs, seize the bridles

of their iiorses, and make them prisoners. Ifiall was astonished, but made no resist-

aiiee. lie was, indeed, (piite badly wounded. Ketehum delivered liim to General

Scott in jierson, who ordered him to bt! taken to the rear, and every attention to be

aiven to his comfort. Jesni), ))erceiving that his own position Mas not tenable, gal-

lantly charged back through the IJritish line, and took his place ui that of the Amer-
icans.

It was now nine o'clock in the evening. The Ib-ilish right, -wiru^h made a furious

assault, had been driven back by ( Jeneral Scott with a heavy loss ; their left, had been

turned and cut off by .lesup's bold movement, and their centre, on the ridge, suj)port-

eil by the artillery, alone n'ln.'iined firm. Tlu! most of Drummond's re-enfbrcements

liad onie up, iind the rem.iiiider were only a short distance off, and |>ressing forward,

bet us leave the battle-lield a moment and turn back to Chippewa. We have seen

that a messenger had been sent to a])prise (ieneral Ib'own of the j)resence of the en-

ciiiv. This niessengen was imme<liately folhnved by another (^lajor Jones), who bore

the startling iiitelligence th-it tlu; whole Hritish army was within two miles, and that

(ieiural Scott hatl attacked <liem to keep them in check. Already the cannonade

ami imisket-liring had been heard in the camp, and General lirown had ordered (Jen-

eral liipley, with his briginh' and all the artillery reserve, to press forward to the sup-

iioit »if Scott. .Moenting his horse, ami leaving Adjutant (ieneral (iardner to see that

ills orders were promptly e.vecuted, he rode forward, and met Major Jones near the

Kails with the exciting message from Scott. Urown ordered Jones to eonlinue liis

ioiiniey to the camp wilh directions for Porter and his volunteers to follow liipley as

s]ieedily as ])ossible.

On his arrival upon the battle-lield, accompanied by .Major Wood, General lb-own

;()Ui.dit and obtained correct iiiform:ition of the situation of attairs from General Seott

himself. Hy this time Jesup had accomplished his bold operations on the enemy's

left, and Kipley's brigade^ was near. Convinced that the men in action were greatly

exhausted, and knowing that they h.ad suffered severely, the commamling general de-

teiinined to form and interj)ose a new line with the fresh troops, disengage (Jener-

al Seott, and hold bis brigade in reservt; for rest. Orders to this effect were given

!o (ieneral Kiplc}', and the second brigade advanced in the ))alc moonlight on the

Qiieeiiston Hoad toward the enemy's left. It was now perceived that the key of the

iiiemy's position was their battery on the hill, and Colonel M'lJee assuretl (Jeneral

liiipwn that he could not hope t'or success until that height was carried and the can-

iinii taken. (Jeneral Brown instantly turne(l to tin; gallant Colonel Miller (now of

ihe Twenty-first, and fortner leader of the Fourth in the campaigns under Hull and

Harrison) and said, "• Colonel, take your regiment, storm that work, and tiike it."

•ril try, sir," resjionded Miller, prompt ly, and immediately moved fiirward to the

perilous task." At that moment the First IJegiment, under Lieutenant Colonel

' "Who (,'nvr this order to Miller?" linn been nn iincettled qnedtlon. A Inic writer on tliis battle snyo, "I nm con-

'tniini'il 1(1 believe, oii tlif tcKtimmvi of Cohmii MilU-r himxilf, iih well n« tliftt of Cnptain M'Donnld, tbnt the idea on which

";i« liiiM'd the nssaiill wiis Pienernl T{i|)lev'« ; llml /»• ordered itn exerntlon ; and that the troopw had moved to exeente

i; I'cf.irc (ieneral Hrown knew any tliint' aboat the matter." 1 have before me an aiitou'raph letter of (Ieneral MlUe'.

writtca to hix wife three davs after the battle from Kort Krie, in whieh he Faye, "Major M'Hee, the chief engineer, told
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I'dIoiioI Miller cnptiires ft British Buttery. Tlip Way it wftH (lone. Hkcti'lies of Miller and Nicholnti.

-v^"
\--'\
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lien of Miller iindNlchi^H.

(1 arrivcMl that <liiy,

o iioiUuT of Uio l)ri-

i:ul l>con onli'ivd to

oiu'iny aiul dinct

IMilU-r'rt movcnu'iit,

1)111(1 no iittiMitioii to

iuovimI steadily for-

,vitU U-ss tlian tliicc

tly concoaU'tl by an

r which was a growtli

H-ry. Thcyai.i.n-ii'l.-

a point within two

y, when" the tfuniuvs

their li;j;hti'<l niatdics

(ml to li IT. In Wilis-

,1 his men to rest tlicir

li>nci\tak(' u;o(.(l ain..

uM-s. This was proiiij.t-

i man was loft to ain.ly

illcr and his men t'nl-

withashont,and,nisli-

» in the very contiv of

U'vy before the eiuiiiy

resist. A Hritish liiii',

roteetion of the eauiioi!,

1 a most (lestrnctivoon-

Hiey then attenii)tiMl {»

>ir lire so warmly thai

.^ht for some tiiiio,:iii'l

eve finally i>"i^l>i''l'':'^l^'

tnken or itrivcn from their pofi

>\mw\ Miller, take your rc.-iinon'

m..elc.,FayK,"Tlie(om.n:m.iii..

lillorv with the 1)iiyom'l. lU' r,

iiiiimV.n'8
';«"";""""""••""'';"'"

icral Brown, and not (Jciicral Ur,

^8 which AmericttiiH ileli-ht to n

.n't was thirty-eight years ofa-

\r i.yaH major of the Fourth Ro;.

"obBer red in this work, pcrfirnml

„„c.
I„Aug«M,lMi,hew|..lm-

•corrted; andinMay tlio foll.mm:

„tier in the Sixth RoL'im.iu. i:

.mpanied General Hnnvn,.11*

.ill.ehattlcHofChippcwuamlN.-

indv'H I.ane, and L-enenl L"«"I>M,,.

I'.nicre^R a cold me.lnl, wuli Miit-

nl Millor reslL'ued hi^ .•.mmu'Mni.

hold that ofll'-e until Mavili.b-s,

1„. held twent y-foiiryius. nnn-

„„themorMinnofllio4ltn^f.I.i.

mi)le,NewUampi'hire,«l»nii;ir

,.
ononeKideisal.nHt.ifii"-

„,,',on,eonaHlo,»MU.dcn..noiK'

.,. the words "BKSoi.inoN <>r '"-

Ih infantry in l-^.^. "^"

;

U,e battle of Niagara he «i>M..

lie resigned in l-l;i, and '" 1
-

(JompoKltlon ofthe Hrltlsh Battery. ApprcclntUm of Mlller'H Kxploit. The Klevcnth Regiment and Mnjor M'Nel!.

and compelled to abandon their whole artillery, ammunition-wagons, and every thing

else. Seven sjtU'ndid brass cannon reinaineil with Miller, one of which Avas a 24-

jjotnider with eiglit licrses, some of them killed. Twice the British attempted to ex-

])(•! Miller from the lieight, but. were rc])ulsed, when IJipley, with the First and Tweu-
tv-tliird Retriments, came callantly to liis aid. At that moment the last of Drum-
nioiid's re-enforcements, which had been r. [idly advancing from Queenston under

Colonel Scott, nearly fifteen liundred in all, came up, when the enemy rallied, and

made a fourth unsuccessful attempt, to drive the victors from the heights and regain

their battery.'

The exploit of ]\Iiller elicited universal ad-

miration. The American officers declared

that it was one ofthe most desperate and
gallant acts ever knovn. "It was the

most desperate thing we ever saw or heard

of," said the Hritish oflicirs, who were made
])risoncrs. The moment that (Jcneral IJrown

met Miller afterward, ho said, "You have

immortalized yourself! My dear fellow,

my licart ached for you Avlion I gave you

the order, but I know that it was the only

thing that would save us."-

Meanwhile the first brigade, command-
ed by General Scott, had niaiiitainetl its po-

sition with the greatest j)ertiiiacity under

terrible assaults and destructive blows.

The gallant Klevonth Ivogimoiit lost its

commander, Major John 3I'Noil,by severe

wounds,^ and all of its captains. Its am-

munition became spent, an^l as a regimentMAJOU JOHN >i'.\K.ll..

' Aiitocrnph Letter of General Miller to hie Wife from Fort Erie, .Jnly 2S, 1S14. ' Miller's Autograph Letter.

' .IiihM M'Nell was horn in New Hampshire in 17^. He very early evinced a tnsto for military life. At the afo
(ifMncnteen years he wan an ensli^n, and soon afterward a captain of a grenadier ci':v.,.any in his native state, which
«;is rcmarkahle for its physical vigor. His youth and early manliood were spenl in rural labors and 8p(.rt8. In March,
W'.', tie entered the army as captain of the Eleventh Infantry, and in Autiust the next year he was promoted to major.
Kiir his i;alli«nt conduct nt Chippewa, where he conimandeil his reiriment, he was breveted lieutenant colonel, and for

similiir c(uiduct in the battle of Niagara he was breveted colonel. In that battle he behaved with the greatest gallant-
ry. When the Twenty-second Hegimcnt broke and was about to flee in disorder, M'Neil spurred his horse in front of
thorn, and, with his tremendous voice uttering persuasions and threats, he succeeded in rallying them and leading them
Into nclinn. His horse was killed under him, and he was wounded in both legs by cani.ster-shot. A six-ounce ball

passed through and shuttered his right knee, and nearly carried away the limb, Hut he continued to flglit until, be-
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A (luHpxrntc Htrii^Klc '> I>nrkiK'Hn. Until riirllcH rr-cnforcwl. Hki'lchoN (irciilonclN Itrnily iiiid .IcHiip.

it rotirnl from ilio lu'ld, its luort' Lj:illiiiit. spirits r:iilyiii<j; iirotiiid tlic tlaics lA' the

Niiitli aii<l Twi'iity-si'coiid as voiuiitccTS. V'l'i'y soon Colonel iii-iuly, oftlH! Twciily-

sccoiid, was Hcvcn'ly wounded,' with several of liis sul»oriliiiales. Its aniniunitinn

became exhausted, and it, too, dissolvecl, and its remnant elumjr to the banner ofllic

Ninth, commanded by the brave Lieutenant (\)lontd Leavenwortli, as volunteers,

'fhis was now the only regiment remainini; of the first briirjide, and it fouicht, with a

i.'ouraij;e that partook of the character of desperation. The three skeh'ton reujimcnls

wore consolidated, and ct)ntended fearfully in tlu' darkness. I^'inally Scott, ordercij

them to ch.-.rLrc, and they were movintif ujallantly forward for that purpose wlu-n ihc

takinjx of the battery turned the current, and the (u-der was countermandiMJ. 'riicy

took their old ])osition at the foot of the slope, ready lor any enu'rs^cncy.

Tt was now about half past ten o'clock at nii^ht. The troops were enveloped in

thick darkness, for the Hmoko of battle, untouched by the slightest breeze, hung like

a thick curtain between them and the pale light of llu^

tnoon. Around the tattered colors of the Klevcnth the

shattered fragments of the first brigade were rallied,

commanded by the oflicers of the Ninth who remaim-d

uidiurt. The Twenty-fifth, under .lesup," with their reg-

imental banner pierced with scores of bullet-holes re-

ceived at Chippewa and in this engngcment, reposed a

moment after their vict<."y on the river side of the

Quecnston Koad, where the village of Drummondsville

now stands, while the second brigade, skillfully handled ^•"-'^"'

by Hiplcy, bore the brunt of the battle in the fierce con-

tention for the battery on the height. Yet the otlu-rs

were by no means idle. Every corps was eng.agetl in

the desperate struggle, which had continued for more

than two hours, the way of the combatants lighted oidy

by fitful gleams of the moon darting through the murky
battle-clouds, and the lurid flashi's of exploding pitwder.

Both parties were re-enforced during the struggle; the British by Colonel Scott's

comiii;: faint from loss of blood, lie was cnrricil off the flcid, ii cripple for life, mid his Iron conHtltnlion cliallorcd. lie

was rrtaiiM'd in llic army at its rfdnction as major of the Fifth Infantry, mid served upon the Western frontier. I!ch;i«

breveted briijadier ^.-eiieral in IS'.'l, and in IS'.'d promoted to the rank of fnll eolonel. IIo was appointed an Indian (diii- %

missioiu'r in 1^J•,•. In l-^llit he resinned liis eommission, and was appointed by I'n-sident .Jackson mirveyor oflhi' ii.ir;

of Boston, which ofllce he held nntil his death at Washini;toii I'ity, on the 'j;id of Kebnmry, IS^n. lie nniiried a h;ilf

pister of Franklin Tierce, the Ibiirtoeiith rresUloiil of the i:iiUe'l States. lie was it powerful man, stuudini,' si.K fiii

pix inches in his stockinirs.

' Hn^li Itrady was a I'ennsylvnnlnii by birth, and was born In Norlhnmbrrlanrl County In I7CS. lie entereil !:.

nrmy as ensign in IT'.'J, and served in the Northwest nnder (ieneral Wayne. He was captain of Uie Fotn'th InfiOilry in

IT'.iy. and was out of service from .fiine, 1-<II0, until .Inly, \<\-2, when he was comnilssioned colonel of the Twenty-^ciiiiil

Infantry. He was disilnijuisheil at both I'l.ippewa and NiaL'ara Falls. He was retained In l^\n, and In !•<'.>•.» waj^ lirc-

vi'ted a brifjadier treiu'ral. He was in the war with .Mexico, !Uid for merit<irious condnel there, at the a-^e of t'i;,'lii}

years, he was breveted major u'cneral. He died at Detroii on the l.'ilh of Ajirll, 1S,'>1, a^ed elj;hty-lhree years.

' TJiomas Sidney .lesiip was a native of Virjrinia, and was born in Us-^. He entered the army as Becond lieiitiM|.anl

of iiifunlry in May, l^os. He was (Jeneral Hull's briv'ade mjijor in the eainpal'.;ii of HI'.', In which he was also aiiliL

II Ijutant ),'eneral. He was promoted to captain in .lamiary, isia, and major of the Nineteenth Infantry In April r.jllntt

in;;. Karly In l"-^! t he was transferred to the Twenty-tlfth—a regiment which he had raised mostly by his own c\i'r-

tiona in Hartford, I'onnecticnt, and Its vicinity. For his trallant condnel at Chippewa lie was breveted lieiileiiant nil

onel, and for like distiiiL'iiislied conduct in the battle of Niairara, where he was wounded, he was breveted colmicl. II'

was retained in the i#niy In l^\!>, and was made lieutenant colonel of the Third Infantry in I'^IT. The following vi'a;

he was made adjutant ^'cneral, with the rank of colonel, and shortly afterward qiiarlermaster peiioral, with the niiik nf

briiradier (jeneral. In May, l'^'.''^, he was breveted major freneral for ten years' faithful service. In l-^.W he was appniiil-

ed to the coirr.iand of the army In ttie Creek Nation, and the name year snoceeded (Jeneral ("all in command nflln

nrmy in Florida. He was active dnriiii; the war with the Seminole Indians, and was woiiii led In one of the Imtllcs. Ili

was succeeded by Colonel Zachary Taylor, and retired to the duties of the quartermaster (.'eiierat's depnrtinenl, in tln'

performance of which he continued nntil his death at Wftshiiij,'ton City, at the iv^a of ecvcnty-two years, on the inili

of June, I-ifin.

3 This picture of the tnttercd banner and Its broken pfnflTof the Twenty-fifth nedment, «« It appeared on thodayaO-

er the battle of Nla^'ara Falls, Is from a drn\viii;r made then, belonirlni: to the Uoebester i.l^'ht Ouard, end hauL'in'.' in

their armory In '.he spriiii; of l-^-Vi, when a careful copy was kindly sent to me by Mr. .lercmlah Watts, one of the mem-

bers of the Ouard. "The llai; was white silk, with a yellow frliiire, and the wordK"TiiK Twknty-fiktii i'EOisiKM oi

U. S. Infantey" were iniicribed upon a blue ribbon, with jjilt scrolls at each end.

TllK KI.VII 111-- Tin: TW KNTV-Finil,'
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(iiMiriiilH llriiwii and Scoil wouiidi'd. The Troopx fall haek to Clilppewt . InJiirhiUN Tardll'.^KH ofdMieral Kipley,

(Miiiiiiiiiii(l, as we liHVc nccii, uikI

tlic Aiticricjiiis l»y u |iart ol'I'm-

tci's liriifa(lt',\vliifli took post on

l!i|ilcy's left, anil iiartiripatt'd in

tlic closinu; events ot'tlie Iial4tlc.

'I'lii- enemy was healen oil" l»y

sheer hiinl Mows jriven l»y I lie

iiiiiscle of in(ioniital)le Persever-

ance, l»nt at the expense! ol' pre-

(•KHis lilood. (leui'raJM Ihdwn

iiiiij Scott were severely woiii iV

(>i| tmd borne iVoiii tin; liehl^.-inl

the a(rtiv«( eoninnind devohetl

(III '(lencfal IJipU'y, the senior

()tlic( r on duty.'

When the jihsolnte repulse of

the enemy was m.-milest, :ind

(Iciieral IJrown observed irreat

iiiiiiilters of strairt^lers in all di-

i('(!tions from the broken rei,'i-

iiiciits, he or(l('re(l the new coiii-

iiiaiider to fall back with the

tioops to Cliipjiewa, thert! reor-

<.'anize the sh;ittered bjiltaiioiis,

i_five thein a little rest and re-

ricslinenlH, and return lo the

tiild ofeonllicl by daydawn, so

us to secn'v the fruits 'ifvictory

liy lioldinf^ th«' i^roiiiid and ^c-

curinu; the captured carnioii,

which, on account of a lack of

JKiises, h.'irness, <h" draif-ropes,

could not be removed :>.{. once. Kiplcy had not moved from Chippewa when the day
• dawned, and IJrown, disappointed and angered by his tardiness, ordered his (»wn staff

to j;o to the commanders of corps and direct them to be promptly prepared to niareh.

It was smn'ise Ix'lbre the army crossed the Chippewa, and they were h.dted by I'ip-

li'V at the Ibidiiewaler .Mills,a mile from the ball le-iffoiind, where he was informed

lliat the enemy Mas a^ain in jiossession of the heii;hts of l.nndy's Lane and his can-

iKiii, had iiecM re-i'nforced, and was too stroii!^ to be attacked ])y a less force than the

entire army of the Niajjj.'ira with ;iiiy promise of snccess. With this information Hip-

ley I'etinned to head-tjiiai ters. The commandiMi^ general was irritated. He resolved

not to trust the brii;adier with thi' eonimand of the army any loiiLrer th;;:> necessity

re(|iiirod; and he dispatched a courier to Saekett's Harbor with an order Ibi (ieneral

I The callaiit Major M'Fiirland wan mortally wounded while ll(;lilin;r al the head of liJH haltalion of the Twenty-
ihinl HoL'Inieiit. Daniel Mi'"arlaiid wan a reniiHyKanian, and entered the army :ih captain in the Tweiity-t-eroiul Iii-

iiilry ill Marrh, 1sl'.'. In Aii);ii8t, ISKI, he wait promotui'i tu major in the Twenty-third, and wan killed in the battle of

. iiiu'ara KalN.

Caplaiii-t Iliddle and Ritchie, of the artillery, were lioth wounded in that battle early in the action, and the liriint of

llic iirtillery service fell on Towwon. Tlion'.'is diddle, >liir.ior, -vuh a ^,'allant ofllcer from I'eiinsylvaiiia. lie entered the

nrniy as captain of infantry in the Kpriiii; of I'^l'J, but joined the Second .\rlillery k mui afterward. He was dislin^iiished

ill the capture of Fort (^eor^'e, and also at Stony Creek in May and .Iiine, <M.\. I'j September he wan britjade major un-

iliT (ieneral WlllianiM. lie wan sliuhtly wounded at Niairara, and for L'allant service at Kort Krie afterward ho was brc-

volcrt a major. There he wa i a^aln wounded. In December followiin; he was aid-de-camp to (Jenernl Izard. He re-

niiiincd in the army some yeirs, and was linally kllleil in a duel al SI. I.oiiis, Missouri, Aiiiiust 'J'.t, Inai.

John llltchle, who wan lib ) In thin battle, was a Virtrinian. He entered the army in the sprlnjj of iHl'J an captain in

the Second Artillery. Althoiiu'h severely wounded in the battle of Niajrara Kails, lie stuck to liiH (;uii, and was kllh^d.

Ill' had declared that he would never leave h>". ;'lece, and, true to that declaration, he fell by it, covered with wouihIb.
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t'ircmnstnnfctt of tliu H«itle <>rNiii);nrn. Numbor of TriMipg (MI);i>Kc>I l" ''• ' '''•" Victory claliuvd by botb Portlci'.

(Jaiiu'S to t'oiiio and lake the tc'ni|i<)rary leadership of the Niaijaru forces.' itipley's

(U'hiy hail doubtless deprived tlie Ainerieaiis of all the subsli.ntial iidvaiita'^es <<f vii-

lory, tor the eiiiiiiy was allowed to return, ri'oeeupy the iield of Itattle, and relakr

till! cuj)tured eannou, except iniC <"'^' heautiful brass O-poiuuler, which was presentccl

to Colonel -Millet's rejj;inient on the spot. This they b(^-e away with iheni t^s a pre-

cious trojihy of their prowess. The remainder were retaken by the Uritish a 'ivw

hours afterward.-

Thus ended the sanguinary I>Arri,K of Xiahara Fau.s, sometimes called Li(H(hi'.-<

Liin(\\\.w\ s )metiines />n'</</< ir(i/,r.'-^ It has few panllels in history in its wealth ol

•fallant ileeds. It was fought wholly in the shadows of a summer eveiiinif belwcti:

sunset and midnii;ht. To the eye and ear of a distant spectator it must have been u

sublime experience. .Vbove was a serene sky, a ))lacid moon in its waiu', and innu-

merable stars—u vision of IJeauty and Peace; below was the suljiliurous smoke dl'

battle, like a dense thunder-cloud on the horizon, out of which came the tpiick tlasli( s

of lightning and the bellow inij of the echoes of its voice—a vision of llor'or ainl

Strite. .Musket, rocket, and '"in,:on crackinuf, liissinix, and booming ; and tri' lash f

sabre and bayonet, Hi th "ies of human voices, made a ii irrid din that commin-

gled tvith t'le ;uvfi;l .;••.,.. {-utf i.'"the great eataiict hard by, whose mutH(>d thini-

der-tones rolled on on, (<';,'.(..• in iutinite grandeur when the puny drum had ceascil

to beat, and sileui^e h' '

, , K' i "pon the Held of carnage. There the dead wer

buried, and the mighty itiapasou • he flood was their re(|niem.

According to the most careful estimates, the munber of troo|)s engaged in the bat-

tle of Niagara Falls was a little over seven thousand, the British having about four

thousand live hundre<l,and the Americans a little less than two thousand six humi-

red. Hoth parties lost heavil). The Americans had one hundred and seventy-niK

killed, five hundred and seventy-one wounded, and one hundred and ten missing—

a total of eight hundred and lifty-two. The British lost eighty-tour killed, five huiiil-

red and lifty-nine wounded, one hundred and ninety-threc! missing, and forty-two piis-

oners—a total ofeight hunired and seventy-eight. A large j)roportion of those takiii

by Jesuj) on the British left, and by ililler on the height, escaped during the night.

Both parties claimed a victory, the Americans because they drove the enemy i'unn

the field .ind ca|)tured his cannon, and the British because their foe did not retain tli.

field and the caimoi'. he had won. While the iVmeriean people rejoiced over the ;il

fair as a genuine triumph, as it undoubtedly was, as a victory in battle, the goveriKM

general of Canada was right in complimenting his troops f'or their steadiness aiil

valor; and the Prince Hegent did a prop; r thing when he gave permission to one of

tlu' regiments to wear the word Niagara upon their caps.

Major (Jeneral Brown was twice severely wouinled, yet he kept tlie saddle until

the victory was won. First a musket-ball passed through his right thigh ; and a \'vw

' (It'iieral Brown's MnmiHrript .VciiioiV, ptc. Tin snye, "(Jpiicriil rirowii Piitertnliird no doubt of thn iiiti'lliiUMU'e .r

bravery of 'icncral Uiplcy," 1ml bis conduct on tbo niorniu); of ibe '.'Otb wiis such tbat "bis conlldcntcin biiii as a cmi,

niandor was scnsiljly tlimini^^hpd. Tbi- ijenpral bcliovi-d that he drcudcd respoimbility more than dant'or. In slmri,

tbat be had a greater nhare of pliysioal than moral courntro."
5 Miller's AuloKrapb I.ctlor to bis Wife, .Inly 'iS. Urown's Mnuoraiuliim, etc., and bis Ofllclal Report to the Seciolnry

of War, dated " HulTalo, AukusI, isu." In that report the comniandiiii; general spoke in the blj;bost terms of all hi-

oftlcers and troops. He particiilarly mentioned the fjallant services of Scott, Porter, Jesup, Towson, Ilindman, liiddli ,

Kilibie, (iardner, liis adjutant ;:eneral, M'Ree and Wood, bis engineers, bis aids-dc-cnmp Austin and Speueir, ami l.icu-

tenant Randolph, of the Twentlelli Rf),'iment, " whose courage was conspicuous." "The staff of Oeueruls Ilipley ami

I'orler," be ."aid, "discovc^red great zeal and attention to duly."
^ The bailie was fou'.'bt within sight and bearing of the great Fails of Niacara, and sbonbl boar tbat dignitled ii:.iin'

It was so called In one of the tlrst publjshed accounts of it. "The battle of .Niaiiaka," said the Albany .\rgus al 111'

beginning of .\ugust, " commands, like thfracblevementsof our naval beroe.s, the admiration of ail classes of ibe .\im':

lean people, a few excepted." T]w hottest of the contest having occurred in Ibe struggle for the battery in l.umiy''

iMne caused she battle to be called after the name of tliat road. About a mile abovd the Held of battle, on the baiika uf

the Niagara, were mills called The Uriihjcmitfr MUIm. A person attached to the American army, but not in the batllc.

wrote while it was in progress to some friend in the Interior of New York, sayinj; tbat a L'roat battle was then rau-iiiL'

near the IJridgcwater Mills. This letter was published extensively, and the cuutlict was called tUviJaUleiif llriil'jnrattr

it was su announced In Nilcs's Iteijiater, August Vi, 1814.
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offlcors wounded In the Battle nfNIaKarn. Hciitt procoedx to Wni<hinKtnn, Ilonorit cnnftirrod upon hint.

iiiimites afterward the gallimt Captain Spencer, his aid-de-camp, received a mortal
wonml.' Then came a ball of some kind wliicli struck IJrown in the side, not lacer-

;itiiiir, but severely contusinj^ it. Uoth hurts were so severe that the "general felt

iloiihtful of his ability to keep his seat, and so informed Major Wooil, his eonlidential

friend. That brave otlicer, deeply entraLjed in the battle, excliiinuMl," Never mind,
my <h'ar ^reneral, yon :ire winninir the rrreatest battle ever gained for your country I"

The enemy w«'re soon repiwsed, jind the <,'eneral, supported by Captain Austin, his

only remaininc; aid, moved froni the field, leavini> the command, as we have seen, with
(ieiieral Hip'.ey.

^
IJrown rajiidly recovered, and was iiblu to resume the command of

the army of I lie \ia<ia::-. eaily in September.

(ieneral Scoit was wounded by a i)u!let that entered his left shoulder while he was
.•oiiversing with Major Jesiip on i\v extreme right, lie had been exposed to deatii

on every
j
art of the tiidd, and had Isvn hmses shot under him. He was spareil until

ill, last struggle of the battle, when his ai.l, [.ieiitenant Worth, and Ibigade .Major

Smith, were very severely wounded. His own hurt was so great that lie could no
longer remain c the field, and he was borne first to thoChipiicwa lamp, then to lluf-

t'al.,, an(i finally to Williamsville, a hamlet in the cast part of the present town of
.lava, Wyoming County, New York. At the latter phu;e he found the wounded
(ieiK ral Kiall well-cared for.

Scott snirercd intensely, and for a inontli his recovery was considered doubtful,

lie was finally removed to the house of a friend (Mr. Ibisbane) in ''atas ia, wluire kind
mnsiiig made his convalescence rapid. Al length, when able ti -a. mc uiotioiis of
iilittei, he was carried on the shonlders of gentlemen of the ''(unt,- f-om town t(»

town, to the house of a friend (Mr. Nicholas) in (leiieva, whei- le vt ;. ineil until he
was able to resume his journey, when he went to riiilailelph!' an ' »)laceil himself in

iliarge of the eminent Doctors Physic and Chapman, of tiiai i' •. Ho was every
whi're received with demonstrations of the warmest res]!eci aiiu admiration for his

personal achievements, and as the re|)rcsentative of the nov ")r' is army of the Ni-

agara.'- From Philadi'lphia he passed on to lialtiniore e,. :\ in September, then
llireatened by the Hritish, who ha<l just destroyed the public biiildinirs of the na-

tional capital; !in('. on the llUli of October he was so far recovered as to be able to

takt command of the Tenth Military District, whose luad-(piarters were at Washing-
Ion City. Honors wen; conferred upon him by public bodies in m.aiiy places. The
Congress of the United States, by a resolution on the 8th of November, islt, voted

him the thiinks of the nation, and rcipiested tl President to have a gold medal, with

suiiahle devices, struck in his honor, and present* d to him.^ The Legislatures of

' AmbroFe Spencer, of New York, was conimis^ioiied a first lieutenant In the Twenty-ninth Infantry In April, 1«1.1,

aiiilpniMioted to ca|)tain in Kebrnary, l-'U. lie had been tnadc aid to (ieneral Urown in Ani;iist, l-^l I, nnd remained in
iii- f.miily until his death, lie waw fireally distinL'nished in the battle of Niajrara Kails. Oeneral lirown relates, in his

.M;iniisiript Mniitiir, etc., already cited, that when the last heavy re-enforcements nf the llrlti.-h were idniini; np in the
liin iiiiionlii,'ht, and he was w.\tcliin>,' them with intense interest. Captain Spencer suddenly put spurs to his horse, and
r.iile directly to the front of the advancing foe. Then, tnrninir to the enemy's ri;,'hl, hi' iiii|niieil, in a tlrni, siroiiij

voiio. " What reixinient is that ?" He was promptly answered, "The Hoyal Scots, sir." " Halt I Hiiyal Senls," In; re-

lilit'il, and they obeyed. With this information he returned to his ireneral, and soon afterward rei eiveil a wound wliirh

':iiM(l Ills (lentil, at Fort Krie, on the .Ml. of .Viu'ust. (ieiieial Drumniond had sent a nie?sai.'e to Urown askiiit; an e.\-

hiiiiL'i' of their aids. Spencer was niortally wounded, but I.orini; was well. Alfecllon for his aid caused Urown to de-

part from the nsau'es of war, and he compiled. On the very day that Spencer was broufjht to Fort Krie he died, and
(.'aplain Lorliii; was sent back to his .general.

II was the annual Commencenieni at the ('ollej»e ofNew .lerppy.nt I'rinccton, when OenernI Scott arrived there on his
w;iy to rhilailelphia. The faculty of the coIle'.je invited him to attend the ceremonies at the cliunli. lie was carried

tliilhcr on a litter, pale and emaciated from siilTerini:, and was placed upon the Btai;e amont; the professors and Invited

.•Me>ts. lie was ;;reeteil by both Hexes with the irreatesl enthusiasm. The orator of the day was the now deceased
briilluT of Bishop M'llvaine, of Ohio, and his subject happeiie ^o be •' The pi())IIc duties of a ;,'ood citizen In peace and
wiir" an appropriate one for the oceaoion ; and toward Il.s close he turned to Scott and pronounced a niosl touchiiifj

oiilns.'y of his i-nndml. This compliment was f.dlowed by the conferrlm,' upon the wouiided hero the honorary de),'ree

iifMii.«ii'r of Arts. With u'ratefiil heart Seotl pasM'il on, and was met, when approachlnj? PUlludsIphln, by Uuvernor
Snyiler and a division of militia. See Manslleld's Lift' of Si-utt, Chapter X J.

' Our eiij:ravlii^' on the followlii.,' pane Is a representation of the medal, a Irllle smaller than the orliilnal. On one
"itle ii a bust of (ieneral Seott, with his name. On the oilier side, surroiiniled by a wreath, composed of palm andidlve
leave* cnlwluinjj a unake, emlileni of youth and immortality, arc the words " kkholutio.n ok oo.nurkbs, NovKMiirs S,
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other Oiftn. Ill<>triii|ihiial Hki i< h. Appiiliitiul Hrevet Uuuiuuanl (U-iiurnl.

I. Ml. II Ml IIAI. AVSAUI>ri> Til OKNKUAI. HOlllT.

• Fchrnnry 12, Virtriii'ia" iiiid Ncw York'' tlijiiikcfl him, and cacli voIimI him an clcixant

, ,,
,'^'"' sword.' Thi' Socii'tv of (he ("iiiciiiiiati, loiiiKh'd l»v Washiiiirtoii and \\U

I'lii. ronipanions in arms, fh'ctcd hini an honorary mriiincr,' and many towns
' '"''^'- and foiintios wcri' nauu'd in his honor in tho conrsn of time, lie was

hrcvctcd a major LTcncral ; and for ahnost Jifly years hinder he si'rvccl his coiiiilry

aclivi'ly in its military operations, ten of them as ifeneral-in-chief. Wlien, in the au-

tumn of lH()l,the ijfreat Civil War assumed imnu'nse jtroportious, the Nestor of the

rcpublie, feelini; the disahilities of inereasint; j)liysieal infirmities, retired from act-

ive service, hearing the commission <fiven him a ft'W years before of lieutenant ^cii-

eral.-

]>'I4. ItATTi.KH OK riiirrKWA, .ir?v ft, l'<ll: maiiaiia, jciv '.'ft, 1^14." TIiIm incrtnl v/nx not prcsoiitod until almiil Iho

cIdsi- of Mr. .Mminn's :i(liiiiiii>lratiiiii iKi'l'miiry •-'!',, l^j.M, «lu'ii llic I'li'HidonI, in llic presence of liis (al)inct, liamlid ii

tu liim Willi a lirirf addrcsH. Many yearn afterward, whili' it wii.m in lliel'ity Hank for safe keeping, the safe iiftlial mr-

poratioii was entered one niu'lit liy rol>l)ers. 'Phey larried ofT.+'j.'in.iHiti, hut left the medal. Several yearn afterward, niii'

of the roL'iies, wlien on trial for another ofTense, caid that " when he toidi llio money from the City Hank he saw aiul

weP knew the value of the medal, hut crorned to take from the Holdier what had been ;;lven hy the i;ratitude oflii-

eounlry." The profile of (ieneral Seott mi the medal Im i^aid lo ho the heHt likflieiiH oxtaiil of the hero at the time lif

won the honor.
I 'I'lie New York sword was presented to (ieneral Scott by Oovcrnor Tompkins in tlie City Ilnll, New York, on " Fvar-

nation Day" (Noveinher •.''i\ l^lii. The VirL'iiii;i ^woril was not pre^ented until HiTi, when it wan hentowed hy (luvi in-

or I'le.isant!'. It was an elei:aiit weapon, with snilahle device.s on the sealihard, hilt, and hlade. On one side of tin

hlnde is seen Scott, just as Miller had carried the I.undy's I.ane haltery, mounting a chaifxer, another liavini: hecn turn

in pieces under him. Below this is an ea_'le he'weeii two scrolls, bearini; tlie names and dates of his two h.ittles. On
the opposite side of the hlade are the words " I'resenled liy tlu^ C'oinnionWealtll of Virjjinill to UcutTUl Wiulleld Scntt,

I'.'lh Kehniary, Islii ;" and luOow this tlie arms of VjiLMiiia.

' Wintleld Siott was Imrn in I'etefluirL', Viri:iiiia, on the t.'.tli of.Inne, I'stl. Ife was U'ft an orjihan in his hiiyliii.Kl.

rtnd was educated, under the care of friends, at William and Mary Col le^'i". Ue chose the law for a profession, Inil -•n
cliaiiLred it for that of arms. He entered the I'nited .States .\riiiy .i-

/-.^ a captain oflii;ht artillery in Isns, and was stationed at Ualoii I!..nL'c.

yy// I.ouisiana, under (ieneral Wilkinson. He had mmiic dillUiilty with

, t J-

1

/ y yy .^]f
that olllcer, ami duriiiL,' a temponiry suspension from duly retinncdt'i

l'\/\.^Tf^^-''C^^ ^ Q^ r f his profession in his native stale, lie rejoined the army, ami. as lieu-

tenant colonel, went to the Canada fnuitier in Isl;;. His career I licrc

until the close of the hattle of Niai^ara Falls has been deliiicatiii in

the text of this work. As we have ohserved, he took coimiianil ef

the Tenth Milil.iry District, with liis head-qnnrtcrs at WasliiiiL'tmi City, late in the aiitnmn of lsl4, when he liclil llio

eomnii -sioii of major ^xenernl hy brevet. His wound was very severe. It w.is in the left shoulder, and his arm wa- Icf'

partially disabled. He was nflered and declineil a place in the cabinet as Secretary of War. After assisting: in tlie re-

duction of the army to a peace establishinent, he was sent to Kiiropi! in a military and diplomatic capacity, whiie lie

met some of the most dislinu'iiished of Napoleon's vrenerals. He compiled Bonie useful military text-books, and wa- in

active service wherever there was a speck of war until that with .Mexico broke out, in which he was chief actor nn ilic

jiart of llie I'liiled Stales. He was then L'eni'ral-in-cliief of the armies of the I'nited Stales, with the rank of major u'cn-

eral. For ii''' .'.istiiiunislied services in that war he received many civic honors. In IsV." he was nn unsuccessful c.nn-

didnte fm- the Presidency of the Cniled Slates. In lsV> the brevet rank of lieutenant ;,'eiieral was revived and confer-

red upon liim. When the ureal Civil War broke out he was found, unlike a ureat proportion of the otWcers of thi' ri'L'-

nlar army who wi're born in the Slave-labor states, n powerful supporter of his coverninent, and by his skill and conr-

a^'e secured the ]ienceful iiiniiirurntiim of Mr. Lincoln as President of the Fnited States at a time when the iiatinn.il

caiiitni and the iifi of the chief macistrate elect wore menaced by banded rebels. Uc retired from active service in tlif

autumn of istii, and died at West Point, on the Hudson, May '.'9, IsGO.

/
LlL Jc
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I viMiti'd till' tlifiitrc ol't'vciitM «l('scrilt«Ml in this and a part of tin.' preceding eliap-

tir in the Hunnner (tf iHdo. I was at Niagaia Kails, as already «»l»Merved (page H-J),

I. II the evening of the Kith of August. On (|i,. rnllnwiiig morning, aeeoinpaiiied l)y

I'cler A. Porter, Ks(|., hoii oftienera! I'eter l>. I'orter (and conveyed in his carriage),

I crossed the Niagara on the great Suspension llridge, and rode up to the Chippewa
liMltle-gronnd. We went over the great chasm at about ten o'clock, and hailed at

( liippewa N'iilage, where we were joined liy Colonel .lames Ciiiiiniiiigs, a vtmerahle
Ciiii.idian, seventy-two years ofage, who was an aid to (u'lieral Uiail in the battle of
tlic .">th of July, IKi L' lie seemed as vigorous as most men at si.\ty, and wo were
I'l.itmiate in having the company «»f so good a cicerone, for he was familiar with ev-

ery place and event of that battle, lie owns a pari of the land whereon it was
I'.iiight ; has resided near there for more than fifty years, anil is full of rcininisceiices

of the past. III! cherishes, as a precious heirdoom for his family, the cocked hat and
|iliiiiie which he wore when he was light iiiLj for his kin<4 and coinitrv.

After viewing the ililfen-nt portions oftlie battle-ground at Street's Creek and Chip-

|iewa Plains, and making the sketiOies printed on pages H()(5, '7, and 'h,- we returned

til the village, where I made a drawing of the remains of the tvU-di'-jmnt battery,' not

tiirfiom the mansion of Colonel Cnmmings. There we partook of some refreshments,

1111(1, accomp:niied by the colonel, mde up to the mouth of Lymi's Creek, where the

Americans prepared to cross the Chippewa ;ind tlaiik the llritish, caiiHing l{iall,as

wc have observed,' to hasten back to (^ueenslon. On reliirninir !•> Chippewa we
s|piiit an hour with Colonel Cummings and his family, and tlii'ii left with eiidiiriri<if

recollections of time spent pleasantly and protitably We rode slowly by the Lcreat

cataract, observing the site oftlie Widow Wilson's house, near Table Uock,, the stu-

|iiii(lous falls, and the grand Jlood as it rushes in wild ami resistless energy toward
liic great bend in the river at the seelhiii" whirlpool.

At Drummondville, a pleasant little town of about five hundred inhabitants, skirt-

iiiir the highway from (Miippewa to (Jueenston, we turned into laindy's L;ine, and
idile to tiie to|) of the hill on which stood the Hritish battery captiireil liy Miller. It

is a pleasant spot, and sntliciently elevated to command extensive views oftlie coun-

try in Canada and New Y'ork. On the crown oftlie hill was the dwelling of Mr. Fra-

liiu'li and a .Methodist chnri'h ; and on the slope toward Driiiiiiiioudville w;is a small

(piiielery, a view of which may be seen on page SIH. A little to the left oftlie large

tree ill that picture was the site of the IJritish battery t;iken by .Miller. Near the mid-

die of that cemetery was the gra\ e and monument of Lieutenant Colonel Hisshopp, de-

liiuated on page (I'JH ; and on its western margin, close by the fence, w.as the grave of

t'a|iiain Abiah.am F. Hull, who appears somewhat conspicuously in the narrative of

tlic surrender of Detroit by his father, (ieneral William Hull, in the summer of 1H12.

On the spot where he fell, gallantly lighting in the battle id' Niagara, the brother

(itiiicis of Captain Hull erected a wooden slab, with a suitable inscription, to mark

the spot ;•'' and in after years his friends erected the one of marble, wliieh, with an

^^^^-f-yx^t >2-<C'>r^^

' Colonel lUimmiiif;)* In yet (l^^tlT) liviiij; iit Chlppewn, at the nu'o of eighty yonrn. lie entered the militnry nerviee as

liditcnant ofa vohinteer flank eoinpany In lsi'.>, and was stationed on the spot where the battle of Chippewa was fouj^ht

two years later. He was promoted to the cavalry, lint

Has «i)oii called to Fort Oeorfie by IJeiieral Hrock, and /^^ ~^^
;i|i|i(iinteddepnty(iuarterma8terf:enerulof militia, with -.*^e^?!?^? .u£>rf C-''-^

llic rank of captain. He waH in thi- battle at Stony
Creek, the takini; of llicr.stler at the Heaver Dams, and
was the one who rereived "(donel (.'hai>in's sword when he surrendered there. lie was with Lieutenant Colonel UIb-

-liiipiJ at the taking; of Black Rock, and was near him when he fell. lie was in several skirinislies, and |)articlpated in

lli'Mialiles of Chippe va and Niafiara as aid to lieneral Kiall. lie was an active ofllcer, and between these battles bad
'liaru'c of the establii-'iinir of beacons between Chippewa and (^neenston, under tlu' direction of Lieutenant Colonel

• hrisiDplicr Myere. These beacons were niiule by settlnj; up u pole, from which was Kuspended an iron basket tilled

with rcsinons bark.
' Nothinit of .Samuel Street's houpe was left but the chimney, ns delineated on pane sni!. Mis orchard, on the south

'iilc iif the stream, which was youn;; at the time of the battle, now appeared venerable, but vif;orous.

' Si>o pa^'e NOT. • See pnpo s'M.

* The cut on the following page represents the board slab which I found near the grftve of Captain Hull, on which
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Obncrvulory nt Luiiiljr** Lniii>. Olijiii'ti) M'liii rriiin II. Diirlnu Kt'iitN iit tlui Nlii|(iirii HimiM'imliiii llrliltfi'

iiiscri|)tii)ii, now (IHU7) Htuiitls iit tliu lu'iul oI'IiIm jrriivc, Hi>i>n iu>ui* tint |i>iii-«> in tlio pit'

tUIT (III ICli^f HIH.'

Fidutini^ on Lmnly's F.unc, ii lilllf iioriliw«'st\v:inl of the position of the ISriti>|i

)):itt('ry, was an oltsrrvatory, niailc of tiinliciM, and latticed. It was onr linndnil and

thirty fcot in licii;)it, and wan aHccnticd on tin- interior by on»' hundred and twenty-

live ste|»s. We ciindx'd wearily to the top, and were richly rewarded for the tiiil liv

a ina;;niMcent panoramic view of the surroundin;^ country, including in the vision, liv

the aid of ii telescope*, the Htatue of Krock on its lofty pedestal on the lleiirhts df

Queenston. Westward w«' looked lar over the ("anadiaii peiiinsida to the hrnkt n

country around the ISeaver Dam rei;ion,and eastward as far over the cultivated lamls

of the State of New ^'ork, while at onr fei't was the ^reat cataract, wliiih txave ,i

treinorlo the ])ile of timlu'r work on which we stood, and formed ii conception ju

the mind of the amazini; power of that mighty
|
uuriiii; flood. An elderly man, wlm

acted as t^nide to the snrroiindintj sceiu'ry as seen from the ohservatory, ascendeil

with us, and, in monotonous tone, i)e<j;an his welMearned task of repeat in<; tint re<'onl

of historical events there. We oidy wanted to know the exact locality of certain in-

ciih'iits of the Italtle, and, al'ter four limes prevcntinLT him uoini; farth«'r in his tcilj.

ous details thanMlii- wonls"ln the year one thousand eii,dit hun<lre<| and fourteen,"

wo ohtained what we wishei], and descendeil. We cliinl)e<| into the little cemetery,

and I sketched the toml) of IJisshopp and the view on paLce MlH, ami at the same

tinu' Mr. I'orfer made a neat pencil drawing

for nu* of a small housi' in Driimmoiidville,

which was used as a Intspital after the hattle,

us seen from Itisslmpp's ;^rave. It is c(»pied

in the annexeil e'ii;ra\ in;^.

On retnrnini^ to the Suspension Ilridije to

rccross the river, y c ohserved larire crowds

of people on hoth hanks, above and below the

aerial highway, who had come to see the peril-

ous feats of niondin ami a rival upon slack ropes strctclu'd across tho river fnun

Itank to bank. They were both )ierforminijj at the sanu' lime, cheered on by their re-

spective friends, (Mie above and the other below tlu! briilije. iSeiwalh these <lariii,'

acrobats was the foamini; river, rushinif down hill to the great whirl]»ool at the riilf

of thirty miles an hour. It was an unpleasant spectacle, for a H(fiise of fearful danger

oppressed the mind of the beholder. We rode slowly across the briili'c, viewing'

the foolish and yet heroic performances of both young men, and arrived at Niagani

Falls village in tinu' for a late <linner. Toward evening I roile down to tiueenstnu.

l)eliind a blind h;>r8e, to make the visits on the Canadian peninsula described in pre-

ceding chaplers.-

Ia'I us now ri'sume the narrative of events in w'lich the Army of the Niagara u:i>

engaged in I he summer and early autumn of iHl-t.

(icneral IJipley's tardiness, if not absolute disobedience, as we have observed, left

the battle-Held of Niagara, so gloriously won by the Americans, in the possession of

IbtU.

iiiiHi-iTAi. .NKAit i.i;niiy'h i.ane.

WUODK.N KI.AIl.

wnH tho followinu' Infcrlption : "Tills wa» i-ri-ctcd l)y hlx l)rothnr ofllccrn to tnnrk tin- 'p-

'

wlicrc rnptiiiii Hull, I'. S. Aiiny, foil In tlir incmiirikblo action nt Lundy'it Lnnc, 26tli July, Ml,
j^alliinlly IciidiiiL' IiIh nii'ii to tho rh.irL'o."

' Tills In a |il,i!ii Kloiie, two niiil a half foot In hol^ht, whlrh l)oars the following InHrrlpllnn:

" Iloro llos tho l)(i(ly of Ahrahniii Hull, onptain In tho Ninth Ito^lnimt X'. S. Infantry, who fill

near thi» «|)ot In thu hiillle of IJriilgowator Iwo note :i, pn;?o si41, July W, 1S14, UK'od twcnl)-

oiirhl yonr»."

Captain Ahrnlmm Knllor Hull ontorod the nriny ns rnptnin In tho Ninth Infantry on tho 14!li

of April, ISI'J, nnil was with his fathi^r durlnj; thr- nmrcli of tho nrmy from Dayton to Ili'irnii

Ho waH niado nid-do-cainp to hU father In May, l-*!!?, and nerved nn Huoh until the surromltT in

Auiiuit. When ho au'aln aHi>iiini'(| IiIm place in tho lino, ho took roniinand of hlH old riiiiip;iii>

In tho Ninth, under Major l.oavonworth. Ho wnd un oxcollont ollher, and hi" Ion* wft« niinli

Inniunted. ' See page 4I'--
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the foe on tlie inoniinj,' ol'tlie 2tUli ofJidy. At that time (Jenera's Ilrown and Scott,

Major .fesiip, and other wounded ofliccrs, were placed In lioats for conveyance to lliif-

liilo, and they deparleil with the expectation that Uipley would hold tlie slronir po-

sition at Chippewa niitil the arrival of ic-cnforcenieiits. The coiiiiiiaiidinu piieral
had scarcely disappeared hehiiid Navy Island in his npward voyai,'e when l{iplcy
urdercd the destriii't ion of the military works and hridue, and some of his own stores

at Chippewa, and imule a precipitate llii,dit with the whole army to the i'.lack Ifock
Kerry, a short distance lielow Fort Krie. His intention was to lead the wlnde army
across the river, and utterly ahaiidon C.inada. This desjirn \v,,uld have lieeii Jiccoin-

plishcd had not the lirmiiess of the principal ollicers, liy a vehement opposition, pre-
\eiiteil. Kipley erosseil the river to IMack IJock, where lliowii lay, to .,r,.| ri-,,ii, jiim

an order for the army to pass over; htit that indijiiiant coinmander not only refused,
l.iit treated the l.riu'adier with scorn.' Kipley retiiiiied, and, l.y order of (Jeiieral

IJrowii, he led the army to a yood position, just above Kort Krie, aiont; the lake shore,

ciicaniped it there, and proceeded to strenj,'tlien the idd works, and to construct new
and more extensive ones preparatory to an expected sieue.* (Jeneral I'orter, at about
the same time, issued a stirrini; appeal to his fellow-citi/.eiis, askiiii,' for four ihoiisaiul

volunteers.

The labor at F(U't Krie for that purpose was commenced with irreat zeal iind en-

crszy by the engineers, iind from the '27tli of July until the 2d of .Aiimist the troops
were employed in the business day and nii,'lit, cast int; up iiitn>ncliments, conslructiui;

rcdoiihts, makiiii; traverses, and preparini; o/uttis. Fortunately for the Americans,
l)riiiiimoiid did not know their real weakness, and he remaineil ipiietly at Liindy's

Lane and vicinity, restini^ his men and receiviiiij re-eiifor<'enieiits for two or three

(lays. Finally, on the 'JlHh, luiviu!,' been re-enforced hy about eleven hundred men
(if ({oiioral l)e Wattevilltt's brigade, he prepared to push forward and invest Fort
Krie.

.\t this time FcM-t Krie was an indifferent affair, small and weak, stanilin<; on a

jilaiii about twelve <u' fifteen It'ct .above Lake Krie, at its foot. Kttbrts to strenixthen

it liaviny been made ever sinct! it was captured at the bejrinniii<; of July, it was be-

i.'inniii<i to assume a formidable appe.'irance. On the extreme rit^lit of the iVmerican

encampment, and near the lake shore, .i stronij stone work had been erected, and two
i.fiiiis mounted on it,*// /^nrfufU'^nr on the top without embr.-isures. It was called the

Douglass Uattery, in honor of Lieutenant David H. Doiitrlass, of the Kni;ineer corps,

under wlios*' superintendence it was built. From the left of this battery to the riixht

(if the old fort contiiniuus earthworks were thrown up, seven feet in height, with a

I " While the wniincteil," ^nyn Major .Icnp, " were movlnc by water to nnffalo, the army nlianrtoncd Its Ftrons; pnul-

liiKi tpchliid the Chippewa, and, after deslroylni; a part cif lis ftiires, fell back, or, rather, lied to the ferry upp.pt'ile lllack

11.11 k. 1)111 a diort diftanee below Kurt Krie ; and (ieneral Uipley, Ixit fur the oppoHllinii made hy M'lfee, WdckI, Tow-
.iM. I'lirter, and other iinicern, would have eni^-'ed to the .\nieriian Hliore. Had the enemy availed himself nfthlf hlun-

iliT, not a man ofdiir army could have escaped The American uriiernl could have maintained IiIh pdvilinn [at

('lii|ipcwnl, and have held (Ieneral Drummond In cheek durinf^' thi; remainder of the catnpai>;n."—Jfsup's Maniincripi

itniiiiir I'/ tlir SuKinrd f'ii}iijiiti;in.

Karly on the morninu' of the '.'"th the commandinc eeneralat niack Hock " was advised that the army had fallen buck
ia haste, and wbm then near blm im the oppusile side of the strait. This movement was unexpected, and jrreatiy af-

firti'il the general. (Jeneral Uipley inlemleil to have proceeded with the army Immediately tc. the American side of
ihe strait, but the hoimrable stand taken by the ollicers whom be consulted induced him to shrink from this inten.iou.

Miijiirs \cltee, Wooc nd Towson, as well as (ieneral Porter, deserve particular honor for tlidr hi^'h-mimled conduct

oil ihi< occasiim, (if al Uipley left Ihe army, and came to (ieneral Brown with a hope of obtaininu' an order for him
1.1 cross wlih Ihe force- No proposlticui could have been more surprisint; to the major iieneral ; and [lerhaiis, at this

iiilorview, he treated (( ral Itipley with iinju"tlllnble iiidiirn.itioii and scorn." -(Ieneral llrown's MnnuHcript Miino-

rnmlvm <if Orcyirrenen cmi . .-/<•(/ iii7/i llv Cntiijiiii'iiin nf Siiriiirit.

' When (Ieneral Uipley hit Oeiieral Ilrown's chamber and went below, bo remarked to pcrponn there th,'4» li« wonUl
lint he responsible for the army if il remaineil in Canada, and InHlstcd that a written order BhoiiUl he j;iven him When
lafurined of this, Ilrowii tent to Hipley the foUowini,' note:

" Ilead-ntiarters, Hiiflalo, JTi'i .Inly, 1S14.

"Sm, -All the oirk and wounded, and the surplus hnetrnRO, will he Immediately removed to iliis jilacp. Those men
who are Konnd and able to iK'ht will encamp at Kort Erie, so as to defend that post, and, at the s ui. ti.ae, hold the ferr ,•

lii'linv until the Wounded, sick, and surplus bai.'L'a..'e have croHevd. You will send Major Wooi' ,)i Major M'Uce to n.v

iitaicdialcly." -General Hrown'ij ManuHcrljit I,eller-book.
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Till' lirUioh atlai k llliick Idx k. Im-lduiilM (if the Miivcinciil.

(litcli ill front uiid sliylit nhn-

lin ; and t'lniii the It'll uf ihc

toll, and in a lint- ntarly jiarai-

icl w ilii tiic lake hhorc, stroiit:

|ia I a |u' t liitast w orks wi ic

forninriiccd, w itii two dilclh >

and (i/xifis in I'lonl. At I in

fionliiwrslcin cxlmnily nf

I Ills line of works, Oil a <iaUir;i!

sand-inoiind called Snake Hill,

u sort ot' liaslion, twenty li-et in lieii,dit, w as east up, five tfiins inonnted on it, and

ii.iineil 'I'lwson's llaln'iy, in Imnor of the Ljallant artillery ea|itain in whose ehar^i' ii

was |il leed. i- nun this liattery lo the lake shore, near which lay at anchor tin- iImk

anii.'il schooners /'<>riN/ihii\Si>iii(rn^;\\u\ (f/iii>,\\nx a line of *</*<///.'*, thus coin|ilel iii','

the inclosiiie (;f the Air/rican eani|i, with defenses on land and water, within an ami
ofaliout lil'let'ii acres. All of these wyrks, e.\ce|ilinix old l'"orl Krie, were inconi|iliii'

when, on the vid of AiiLtiist, it was discovered (hat the llrilish army was approacli

iiii;. They moved steadily onward in coiisiderahle force, drove in the American |pi, k

els, and in the woot' ,two miles frnii Kort Kri<' |iid|ier, formed a cam|i, and cnni-

imnced ca^-liiiLT n|i doiilile and irrevjular lines of iiil reiichments, and const riiclini,' I ml

terich in front al |ioiiils from which an ellectiial lire inii,dit lie poured upon tin; Aiiici'

ican works.

Driimnnind perceived the imp<»rtance of capt iiriiiij the .\merican liatteries at iJImk

Kock. and >ei/.ini; or deslroyinuj the armed schooners in the lake, lulore proceciliiiM

to the liiisiness of lu'sieyin^ Kort Krie; and liel'ore dawn on the inorhinii of llu' :u|

«if .V.ni,Mist, lie sent over Lieutenant Colonel Tucker with a di tacliment, ol'ihe I'driv

tirsi lu'Lciment, in nine hoats, tti at t:ick the liallerics. 'fliey landed alioul half a mill

lielow Shoifciopi.idy Creek, where ihey foiiml llninselves iincvpecleilly coiiIVimiIkI

liy a liainl of rithincii, t w o hundred .iiid forty in iiMndier,aiid :i small nninher n| lui

lilia and \ ohmtei'rs, ninler Majoi' MorLran. 'fli il otlicer had lieen iiil rusted with llu

detcnse of iiiitfalo. lie had ptl'ceiM'd the ad\ aiice'of I he lil'itish on ihe 'Jd, ami In

lii'viiii; th.'ir in'mtion lo lie to lii^;!! an atlat-k <in h'orl Krie, lint really to ;iiiiiii|ii

the captiiic ot" JMill'alo and ihc pnlilic stores llnre, and the release of (Jcncral iliiill.

lie had hi>irncd to jilack U'ock, desi roved *lu' liridL^t' over llu' creek, and diuiii'^ llu

lii^hl had 'hrown up a linasi w urk of lo^^'s.

Mor«;an's moveimnt was timely and lortiiiiate. When the lirilish commencccl mi

attack al dawn, and a party moved forwanl to repair the liridiic, the .\mericaiis uf

fered verv liltle resislance until the foe \\»'re within full and < asy ran^e of llicir

rit'cs, wiicn they poured upon ihein such (hslrucl i\ volleys that the invaders recnili J.

Ill llic nil an lime I)niininond sent over re-enforceiucnls, which swelled liic luimini

ot'Tucker's tniops lo aliout twelve hundred. Willi these he attenipte<l a llaiik imiM-

mcnl.liiit was u'allantly met at the lords of the creek liy a small party under Lieu-

tenants Kyan, Smith, and .\riiislroiiu;, w ho disputed iheir jiassau*' w ilh success, . Vil-

er a si'verc contest the l>ritisli lell hack, wilhdrew to S»piaw Island, and w ilh all pii>-

silile dispatch recrossed the Niau'ara and joined in the iiiveslineiit of I'ort Krie. TIh'

Urilisli list a consideraLIe numlier, of which no ollicial record seems to have hern

i;i\eii. The .\iiierieaus lost two privati' soldiers killed, and Captain Hamilton, l.iiu

tenants Watlswortli and .M'lnlosh, :iud live private soldiers w<»uiided.

Whih' Tucker was luisy in the invasion at I»I;ick L'ock, D-uinmond opened liic

will' some l' l-poiiiidcrs in iKuit of Kort Krie; hut tV' ; iliat lime until the Tlh <"tii-

1 Tlii« Utlli- i«ki'lcli hIiiiwh IliP iri'iU'Ml Tppivirniiri' uf liic roiiiiiiiiii wlicii I vIkIIciI I'ii< »|iiit in llic Hiiiiiincr uT W<1". '^1

Iht' fnml, nil llu' ('.'arfiiii' riu'lil, iiro Ihc criiinlili'il Hnll!< iif l>iiimlii^"'H IliitliTy, iiiiil In llir cxlri'iiii' illntiiiic'i' Ihorr i<(V»n

Krii' liilornu'ill.'ilrly iirr -rrii Iji-.' iikhiiiiIh nf llio iiitrt'iicliiiifUtit whirli cdiiiic. tcil tin- olil f'lrl with 'I'owi'dii'H Hull' n
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irUleiilnof tliP MiiM'im'iii

Hit ilUtl sli'^llt 'll'il-

riiiii {\\v U'l'l <>' il"'

a liiu' lu'iuly [y^r.u-

»• hike Hluin',hlniiiv'

iHCilst Wnrks \V*li'

(I, willi two <rni'li»^

I ill iVuiit. At llif

4TII fxlriiiiil y 111'

"works, Oil ii 'laliinil

1,1 lalliMlSiuikr Hill,

iiu>uii(i'<l oil il» !"i'l

1 ill wliosf «liaiLC<' ii

at aiiflior (In- tinn

//.s, llius foiii|iU liiiu'

all r, williiii an ait:i

lit", wen- iiu'oiiii>ltt<'

iniiy was appidatli

I tlu' Aiiirrii'iin |iivk-

(I a caiiip, :iii«l <"iii-

11(1 roii-^lnifliiiii li;il

iiritl upon till! Ann r-

111 hattcrit'S at VAmI

U', lu'lun- |iroci'c.liii-

n' tiiorniiiit <>•' ill'' "I

•liiiu'iil of till' l'"-'ii\

led al>oiil lialt'a mil'

|n'clf<lly fonrmiiii il

Miiall iuiiiiImt uI' mi

II iiil rusted w iili ili'

sli oil llu' -<1, ;'ii'l '"

ml really t«> :in«in|'i

i>.f of (leiieral Kiiill,

reek, and diiiiim llu

ilii-li eoiiiiiieiiceil ;iii

Xi\ I lie Aiiierieaiis «(

1 asy raniie of lIun'

he iiivatlers n'coil. i

swelled the iiniiilur

iiipled a Hank mi'>\<-

til party under l.i«n-

e with siie<-ess. All

nd.aiid with all 1'"^-

,1 olTorl Krie. 'I'li-

seetns to have Ihmii

,iaiii Hamilton, I-ifU-

llldi'd.

iiuiiiiond opened t'lv

me until the 7lh «iiii-

..,1 ill till- HUIlllll<Tori''llll. '"

rxlr.'iiir (IIkIiIHi-i' IIicim' "f'Tl

,1 f.,rUvilliT.>wi'iili'H llaii.ry

rirpiirallKiix fur lliitllc. (iriirnil (iiiliicM liiUcn ( iiiiiniiiiiil nf llir Army. A UrcciiilmUxjiiicr iiliil IIh HffiTlK.

iiiMiMiliiii,' was seldom lieaid. i'.oih parlies were laltoriii^' intensely in piepaiiiii,' lor

llie iiiipeiidiiii^ liattle, Driunmond in eoiisl riicliii;; wt>rks for a sieire and assault, and
[{ipley in preparations lor a deUnsi". On that day most of the new works ahout
l-'oil Krie w«'ie eompleled. 'rowson's and I )oiiulass's lialleries wore in n-iidincHs fur

Milion. The parapeted lireastworks from l'"orl lirie to Towson's liatlieiy were eoiii-

in eontiniiouspieled; two ditehes were du'j, in front of them, and afm/in were laid

line from Doiijxlass's Ualtery aroiind the front of the fort and lireastworks to Tow-
>.Mi's, and from tlienee to ili,. j^ke shore. Metweeii Towson's and the old fort two
oilier liatteries had l>een eonslnieled. (>i

iiiaiid ol' Captain ISiddle, and the other, also t

le, inoinitinn two <funs, was plaeed in eoiii-

W(

an { Contain Th
) f^nns, was put in (liaise ol Lieiiteii

drai^ooiis, infantry, rilleineii, and volunteers were eiieainped I

iweeii the soul li western ramparts and the wati r; and the artillery, under .Major

iliiidnian, were stationed in the old foii.>

(ieiieral (laine,/- arrived at the eainp at I-'orl,

• AiiiriiNi, I*''"''' "n till' r)lh,' and was weleomed
'^"- with deliuhl l.y the littli! ai.ny. lie

iii:iiiediat(dy assumed the ehief eommand, and
Ili^ preseiiee inspired I hem with eonlideiiee and
Kiiiiat,'!'. (ieneral IJipley, who had liltoicd

liiillifiilly in preparations for defense, \et not

uillioiit yloiuny forehodiiiLrs, resumed the ei nil-

Ml Hid of his Itrii^ade, and perfect yood leeliiiif

iiii\ aileil.

(iiiliies soon made himself acipiainlid with

the ciiiiditioii ami position of his force, and on

the inorniiii; of the C.lh'' he sent out

.Major Mori,';.n and his rillemeii (who
IkiiI lieeii called over from iSiillalo) lo recon-

iKiilre the I'lieiiiy, and, if possihie, dr.aw him out

Aiit.'ii»l. mm
'^

imii Ills inl I'eni'limenls. M >r<.;aii soon eiicoun-

liii d some of the rii'ili>li liLfhl troops, and :il-

larked and drove lliciii hack to their lines:

Inl' luo hours he mainenv red in

.1 way eah'ul.'iteil to draw the

main liody out, Imt wilhoiil siic-

aiKl

II e lelurneil to llie c.iniii f-y^t^'n-x^^ •̂/ eA %/Z c^uc^y
will a loss o fliv e men Killeii ami

liiiir wounded.

Allj^IIKl.

am

This recoiinoissance was fnllowid hy the I'lrilish, early on the iiiornin^r of the

Till,' hiirlimj a Irememious sloiiii of idiind shot upon the .Vnie.'icaii \smi1.:

liiMii live of their heavy cannon. This drew from thi' assailed a sivin
icspoii.se iVoin all their heavy iriiiiN thai loiild he liroiiLfht to hear on the eiii'iny,

I frnin that day until the i:illi tiie sie^ie went slowlv and steadily on, the ixarri-

>iiii,oii all oeeasioiiH, liehavimr most ^.ill.inily. Having on tlial morning coiiiplettd

Sn ||UI|I III) |lHf,'(' '^.'I'.l.

• liilinuiiil IVikIIcIhii (iaIiicH «•»« horn li. rtil|«i'|i|ii' Cipiirily, Vlri'lnia, on the 'Jnili of M.irili, IT7T. Al tin' .Iomc nfllii-

1!' vuluiiipii IiIh fiillirr rclnnird In N.irlli i iiijIIiim, wlicrr lie iml ir^ldnl, mid llicri' llu- -mii |..iliil on a Hiiial farm. Wlicii

Im' a, 11 alioiit I'lirlrcii yearn of ,i:f llir riiiiilv niilu'ralrd lo 'rriiiicK-iT, and il llii' au'c of iL'lilrcn yoiiiii.' liailirH wii*

i|iaiiy. Ilr laili'riMJ tin- I'lillcd Slalr- Army an an I'li^iL'ii in .lannary, l^ni. He ri'-ili'il a lli'iilcnaiit of a rlUr

iiiiiiiiril III Ihr .irmy f\\ yrar«, and linn lii'iamr ioII'm lor of liic -lorl of Moliilc. Ilr wnf jiroiiioii'd to ('.'iptain In thi'

iriiiy, anil In tli.il I'apacily wan plarrd in rominand of Korl Slodd.-rt, and w.i^ ailivr in llir arrihl of lliirr (.-re pa^.'r M").

Ill' HflH coininiKwIonid a in ijor in l^l'.', and ro-r lliroii^rli tlir various L;radi"< to brltradirr u'l'iicral in Marili, bU. Hi-

w:i« liri'Vi'li il a m.ijor i^nir ral fi>r liiw u'allaiii condiiil al l''orl Krii', wlirrr lir \va- uoimdrd ('oiiiiri's- ri'Wardrd liilii

"iili lliaiik- and a '/old nii'dal. lie wat 'riiiiii'il In l-lfi 11 • wiim arlivi' in llir Sonllirrii Indian roiiiilry. ,iarliriilarly

111 llii' Si'iiiinolr War. lie died al New Orlraiis on ilir I'llli of .liini', l''!'.!, al llir ii'^'i' of M'vcniy-lwo yi ar". 'I'lu' i-U'iia-

liiri' liiro (.'Ivi'ii U from a li'ltrr lo .liiil!;<' llii.'li I. W'liili , daird " l''oi I l';ri>', Ipprr I'anada, Aiii,Mi«l '.'I, 1-1

1
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Attnrk on Ki)rt Krir. rrcpnrnlloiiH to rrrolvo iil' AkhiiuII. Slliiiilinii of the AiniTlnin Tnxips.

\\h' iiioiiiiliiij; (if all his licavy onliianco, Dniimiioiid cnmincnccd n caniioiiadc, liom-

lianiiuciit, aiul rockcti'criiiij, wliirli was coiitiiiucd thn»U!^lioiit tlii' day, and n-iu'wid

on tlif inoiiiiiiLj (tftlu' 14lii. It ccast'd at seven (A-lock in the eveiiinj;, wiieu verv

little itnjiression had been made on the American di.'fenses.

(tallies was eonvineed that Drnmiiumd intended to resort to a direct assault shoiilil

his cannoiiadiiiLT prove inetVectnal, and, with this iin|iression,li(> kept the garrison con-

tinually on the alert. Men were detailed Wm' ni<;ht servieo in 8uch manner that pari

were resting; and part were under arms cont'.'iually. The jjuns in the Itatleries had

heeii charLTed alVesh several evenint^s in succession with a variety oi'shot ; dark lan-

terns were kept huriiinu:, !>iid linstocks ready for firiiii; were near every cannon. The

euLjineers and the coinniaiidin<; otlicer watched every movement with the eyes of ex-

perts, and ihey agreed in the helieCthat an assault would he ma<le on the niirhl ot'llic

1 Ith, On th.al eveiiinix (Jaiiies visileil and inspected every part of the works, ^ravc

i'Xplicit directions to every oHicer, and words ot'encourayement to the men ; and Kn-

irineers M'Kee and Wood examined every part of the intrcnclimenls most caretullv.

In the mean tiim-, while the u'.arrison -were on eveiiiiiLr parade, a shell came screaiiiiii','

across the space het ween the hostile camps, tell within the American lines, ami lodircil

ill an almost empty inaLrHzine, which was l)h)wn up with a tremendous report. 'Uw

eni'iny hii/./.aed loiii; and loud, siipposintj they had destroyed one of (Jaiiies's cliici'

jiiaiia/.iiies. Ilopiiiu: '" J'l'otit hy the confusion and loss, they jirepared at once to as-

sail the American works. Their uun-llints were n'liioved from their muskets, scaliiii;-

ladders were collected, and the arran<;ements of the columns for attack w«'re carefnilv

" aile in accordance with a secret order' issued by Drummond, and special secret in-

ructioiis tiiveii to IJeiitenant ("olonels Scott, Fischer, and Drummond.
mad
StI^illtllM'll7^i;i\lll II' l^llllllllillll v<Mwiit-|r*i^ii>ii,ii.--«<iii-|,*iiiii I'liiiiiiiii'iiM.

At that time the .Vmericaiis were situ.'itcd as follows: Small, tinlinished Fort Krjc,

with a "Jt, IS, and I'J-pouiider, formiiiir ih*' mirtheasl antile of the iiitrcnclied camii.

was uiidi'r the comiii.aiid of Captain ^^'illiams, with Major Trimhle's Niiieteeiitli I'c,'-

iiiient of Iiif iiitry. The Douirlass IJ.iltery, with an ! H and (i pounder, and fonniii'j; the

s«)Utlieast aiiixle, was commanded Ity l/ieuteiiant Doutxlass, whose own nanu' it Ixnv.

On till' left, t'oriniiii; the southwi'st aiiyle, wasTowson's IJedouhl Halt cry, on the little

I'l III ' 'ill il" J- f-il f f" ; 1 III IIII 11 '! 11 [III JM I T«, Illllll in I n lllH- Jlllll I *\ II, \, I'M II. . .-

Ihnt killi'il liiin pasM'il llirim;:li llu' liiltrr. ami a Imviinrl tliriiii;;li llir funin'r. I tx-nil tlirni to ymi nn Irnplilcx, mimI iiri-

iwllli'K whli'li I \v\k\\
I
ir-iTVi'il." Tlir paprr niliiibcr mir, lliriMlu'li wlilrli llii« liavm el wnn tlirii

^. *C C-^^t-C^'-.^^z::.

^^t^tfj^ <;r^'t^^j^j^-^'^

ot y^c^e^^ -t^^<r c^ ^
^^^

immediately above llil», anil left n frarliire In the paper about an inch in loiigth and half an inch In widlh, lu the w-

cret order the parole was "Slcel," and the rouuteriii);ii "Twenty."
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Ic's Nineteenth Hi".'-

uh-r, ami formin'j; 'I"'

,(• own name it Iktc

r.atterv,oii tlie liltlf

V nRKlKlftiit ndjiitniil LM'iionil.

Inil c.l.mrl Sniit. A.'.ii'yf

f.piiiiil "11 111"' '""'* "f ""'""

r cif (Ji'iicniHiiiinc^ l.i.Iihliir

t Kiir, A.i;;n-I 'M, Ml. ti'ii-

loldiicl UriminiMn.l. Tlir I'l'.l

II I.) ycm UN Iniplilc^, unci iiri-

s lliniKl, WHH 111!' Hicrcl iird'T
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•r)irniii.'li llii- It"' f>''"' ''"'
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ill till- llofM'HHi'in nf S;uill1i'l

:„ lllilrlll.Ml fur lli.'lrii-'-.

'Till- liiMitrnniil L'<'"i'i^'l iiitift

LmHscd llir.muli U"' iiara^'rniih

^^

Ifa,. InclilnwUlili. In tlio ic-

I'lirl l'!rl'' (liirrlHciii rxpcTllii); nil Alliiik. Tlio Kort HHHnlli'il. The Hrllli'li n-imlBcil.

ciiiiiieiiee e.alli'd Snake Hill; and the two two-<;un batteries in front, already men-

tioned, were in eharuje of Captains Middle and Fannin};, tne latter outrankini; Fon-

taine. The whole of the artillery was in eltai'Lce of Major Hindman. Parts of the

\inth, Kleventh, and Twenty-lifth lJe<;iments (the remi.ants of Scott's veteran bri-

(fnde) were post«'d on the rii^lit, under the eommand of l/iciitenant ('(donel .Aspinwall.

(Jciieral Hipley's brii,'ade, consist im; of the Tweiity-tirst and Twenty-third, was piist-

,(1 on the h'ft,and (leneral Porter's bri<rade of New York and IVnnsyh ania Voliiii-

kris, with he rillemen, occupied the centre.

All ominous silence p.-evailed in both camps at midiii'^ht of the lltli. It was the

lull before the bursting forth of the tem|icst in its fury. It was not the silence of

iictivity on the )»arl of the iJritisli ; on the contrary, there was uncommon but cau-III

lidus stirrmi; within tlieir hues In th i\mericaii camp alone, where, as the iii rht

wore away, a doubt of imnu'diate danger and the elfccts of yreat fatigue were wooiiifr

the l:arri^on to slumb< i, <lid tlie (piict of rest prevail. It was soon broken. At two

II ( om-

iiiaiii

lock in the Mioviiini; an alarm <'ame from a picket-miard of one liundred men, (

led by Lieutenant Helknap, of th(t Twenty-third Infantry, who were posted in

ihc (lii«'ction of the enemy's camp to watch their movements. The duties of this

iiickct were important and perilous, but were intrusted to jrood hands. ISelknap

iatj:ed the affair with skill aixl bravery.' The sky was overhung with clouds.iiiai

Siiiiiid, not siyht, nave intellint'iice of the approach of the enemy. Uclkuap fired an

:il;u'iii, and flu'ii fell steadily back to camp. The enemy came daslii i<f on ill the

_'li)(iiii, full fifteen hundred stronir, under Lieutenant Colonel Fischer, and charged fii-

rioii •ly u| Mill Towson's Ilattervund tne nfiatls o.i the extreme left, between that work

;iiiil the lake shore. They expecte<l to find the Americans asleep, but were mistakei'i.

((ilmicl .Miller's brave- Twenty-first IJeufiment, then in chart^e of .M:ijor Wood,of'tlic

Kiiijiiiecrs, was behind the ah(itl»^ and Towson's artillerists, t;allant ly supported on

llic riudit by the Twenty-third KeLcimeiit, were on the .'ilcrt. .\t a siiriial, 'i'owson's

loll!,' '.' f-pounders seiitr forth such a coiitiniioiis stre.'im of flame from the sunimit of

Siiiikc Hill that the foe called it the " N'aiikee Li>,dit -house." At the same inslaiif a

iiiiirlit tlame beamed forth from tlie liiii' of tlu^ Twenty-first, and sent a lirilliaiit illii-

Miiiialion liii^li and far, and reveahd the ]iosition of the eiuiiiy to tin- 'garrison, it

was as eva'iesccnt, as the li^ht of the IJnniau caudle of the pyrotee'hiiic, and in a liw

iiKiiiu'iits heaviest yloom settled upon the scene, relieved only by the flashes of the

(aiiiioii iiiiil musketry.

While one assailiiii; column was endcavorintx by the use of ladders to scah' Tow
vin's ciiibankmeiit, the other, tiiiliiiL!: to penclratf tlir nlxitix, waded in the shallow

«a

ill I

IhiImiI and fell liack. Fi\i' times they came <:allaiilly to the attack, and wrre as

nihil drivtii away. Finally, haviiiir suffered Ljrcat loss, chiefly from the destructive

ilVccIs of Ljrape and canister shot, they aiiandoncd the enterprise.

Almost simultaneously with this nioveiin'iit oil the extreme left, an assault was

\\i:ii:ini (i,ilcl»iiiilti Ilclkiiiipw.c liiirii in Ncwbiiri.', Oraiiiri- Ciinniy, New Vork.oii llir Mill of S.'|,i.iiiIiit, IT'.H. lie

nlinil llic arniv ftH lliird lifiitcnanl in llir Twriil . Ihiiil Hcifiiiiciil of I'nili'il Slaic^' Infanli v it. Ilir i-priii^; (if Isl-l, niiil

llii' fcillowiiii,' autilliin wan in WilklncuiiV ix|.nli;loli iluwii llir Si. I.awrnnr. lie fnlli «i'il Ilic fi.rlniir>M of (iinrrnl

I'riwii.aiid wa^ with hini on llic Nia'_'ara fronlirr in l>ll. Ill- nrrviris at Korl I'.ric, wlicrc lir «n-< n\(rrly wniinili'il.

hr of the hake under cover of darkness, and attempted to '•harife the 'i'wenty-lirst

lie rear. Hut both columns fiiiled. After :> ilesiierate st riimrle, tliev were rc-

ivcil llic \v inn rniniiii'iiilatloii') nf hi- «ii|ii'ri(ir cillli ^r^ III' wa> ri'liiini'd in Mir army at llw pr:ii r n^ Mr^t lii iln

I in llii' SiTiim; I(i-uiiiii'iit I'liloind lliadv. Ai Iln- rcdlirlluii of llii' army in l>.M he ww lrall^f^r^lll In ilir 'I'lilrd.iind

• filliiwiiii; yrar wan pronioli'd to ca|ilain, lie waw iiroinoird to iniiidr ill r 'I'.', and, liavliiL' Ixtii arlivc and iiM'fiil in

.! Si'iiiliicilc War ill Klorida, lie \va» l.rcvrlnl lli iiifiianl lohnirl. He vvac willi (iiiicral 'I'aylnr in T'-\n* and Mi'xiro,

h1 111 ihr iiallli'M of I'nio Alio and Urnara dr la I'alnia lie tiallaiilly n.inn.aiidi'd n lirliraili . iMirlmr tin' riMiiaiiidir of

-iivia' ho wax TaylorV iii>-|iiTlor L'<'ni'ral. Kor lii^ nallaiil condinl at llir lia'iln of llni'im VUin hi- wac lircvrlcil

llli (ii'iirral T.ivlor in all lili> lialllo!.. I'roiii Dn i'Iii'it, M", hi M.iy, l-^.M, (J.'iH'ral l!rl-
iilliT u'l'iicral. Ill- wan «

il' tti- in niniinand of I'orl (illi'oii, In Ihn Chrroki'i' nail md hi-; iin'inory jiirhcriclicil wllli u'nitllildi' liy Ihat pi-o-

.' Ill' dii'il iicir I'ri'Htoti, Tcxa-, on ihi' Inili of Novrinlirr, IsM.

• la « letter III Major Ili-lknnpln l-'-JI (kindlv plared in my hamN by a dan'.'hier of that u-allaiil nmievl, DrlgndierOoD-

irjlTiiwimi 1,'avi- moHl Inteiemliit,' delalUof Ihe opeialloiK of Ihe plikel and the iillaik of Iln cniiny.

a G
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'I'ln' liritiHli iii'>vr iiimii llii' Kurt.

I'icroin A I, Fi i;i-i).i»()()K

Till- lliillli' ipf Kiirl Krii'. 'I'lKt llrlilhli ill II IIiisIImi

iiiadc oil till' ri^lit by five liiiinlrcil iiitlintrv iiml iirlillcrv, wilii :i reserve ol' Imliaii^

(i)iii|iiisiiiL; llic <-ciilrr aixl left ctiliiiiiMS ot'llic cnciiiy, iiiiiIit I jnitniaiit, ('nloiii'ls I >i'iiiii

iikiihI and Scolt. They ailvaiicfd rapidly, iiii<l*'i° a lila/,c ol'lirr t'nuii caiiiinn and nm^

kctry

—

l>riiiMni<tii(l toward «ild Korl Kric, wliicli the inortiiicd Kiili^li liad dctcrmiiM (|

l,»» n-covcr at all lia/.aids, and ScotI toward the DonijlasH jlatlcry and llic foinirctiii','

intrcnclinicnts. 'I'lic latter were received liy ilie veler ,i Ninlli, nntler the <'oimn:iii.|

ot'('a|)lain l''oster, and ('a|itainH llroii^lilon and llardini;'K eoni|iar.i«'H of N'«-w Nuik

and Pennsylvania N'oliinleers, aided liy a (l-)ionnder hetwet'ii |)oii;;la«s IJatlery ainj

tlie lake slinre, nianaL,'ed liy Major M'K'ee, the ehiel"eni,'iM<'er. 'I'lie enemy was t^ium n

|iiilsed in this <|iiaiter ; Inil the centre, led l>y I .ien tenant. Colonel Druniniond, was nui

loii^ ke|>l in ch«-<'k. It a|ipr'>aclied every assailalile point, of the fort, at once. Thcv

bronyht scalnij^dadders, iiud, w illi the greatest coolness and bravory, atteniptt d in

fon-e an entrance over the walls. Captani Williams, and l.ienteiiants Macdonnuu'li

and Walmoii^b, in the fort, met them uallani ly, an<l twice repulseij iheni. 'I'lu n

Drnnimond, taking udvaiitai;!' of the <'overin^ of a thick pall of gunpowder snnikc

which hun^ low, went silently aroni'.d the ditch, and with sealiiiLr-ladders ascemlcil |,,

the parapet with irreat celerity, and 'j;ained a secnre fooling; tlu're with one Innidinl

of tin lioyal Artillery Ixlore any eirectiial opposition conld be made. iVIready tin

exasperate(| I )nimmond, goaded almost to madness by the nmrdeiotiH repnises wliirh

he had endured, had t;i\en orders to show no mercy to the "damned Yankees,"' ;>iii|

ha<l aclnally statiiMicd a liody ol painted savages near, with instructions to rush iiii<.

the fort when the regulars should ijct possession of it, and assist in the general in;i»

Sucre." I''indin<; himself now in a<'tual possession of a part of the fort,h(> inslaniK

directed his nnii to change upon the <f;irrison \Nith pike and bayonet, and to"sli(iv,

no nurcy." Mo^i of the American ollicers and many of the men received dcinlh

wounds, .\moni; the fornur was l,ii'Ut«'nanl .Macdonou<j;h. Il<' was severely Iniri

ami demanded tpiarlcr. It was refused by l/ieutenani ( "olonel Diiimmond. 'I'lie lim

tenant then sei/.cd a handspike, and boldly delended himself until he was shot ilnwi

with a pistol l>y the monster who had refuM'd him mercy, and who often reili laicd

the order, "(Jive the damned N ankees no (piarter !" lie soon met his deserved l:iii

lor he was shot llirouiih the heart, w as severely l)ayoneted, and fell dead by tin m.|.

of his own victim. '

The liallle now ra<j;ed with increased fuiy on the riyht, while on the left the eiicnr,

was icpulsed at every point and put to llight. Thence, and from the cent re, < iiiiin >

promptly ordered re-ent"i>rcements. They were (juickly sent, by IJiplcy and rnrtcr,

while Captain Famiin;; kept u|) a spirited cannonadinu; oil the enemy, now to lie sicn

approachiiii^ the fort, for the day had dawned. The enemy still hehl the liaslinn, in

spite of all etVorts to dislodi;e them. Iliiidman and Trimble had failed in their :it

tempts to drive them <>ut, when Captain llirdsall, of the I'ourth ik'itle iuiiiiiuiii.

rushed in throUixh the ^^atew a\ , and with soiiu" inl'ant ry eliarut'il the foe. Tin y «in

repulsed, and the captain was severely wounded. Then a d«-ta(*liineiit from the V.\i-\-

entli, Niiieleenth, ami Twenty second Infantry, untler Captain I''oster, of the Mlevfiitli.

was inlrodiici'd into the interior bastion for the piirpise of charLriiiLr the enemy. Tin

movement was nallantiv made— l''oster was accomp.'inicd bv Major Hall, the a'^>isi

ant inspe«'tor general—but, owing to the narrowness of the passage, it faileil. It w;i"

often repeated, and as often checked; yet these attacks greatly diminished the iiiiiii

ber of t'oinbatantH in the bastion. \ more furious char<_re was about to be iiiailc

when, says at; eye-witness, " Kvery sound was hushed by the sense of an niiiiatiiial

" ' •ii T.'' \\<w'» lionril," mty* (i<Mn<rnl tlniiicH In hU rcporl In tin' Soiri'liiiy of War, "iiiul niaiiy of ciur nllloT'

• ..ii.i ii.lri vfw ' III <itrr Ihf liDiniiil Vmikr' niix-iilit iiii iiiinrtir !'"

" - ilfiiidil of" ,\ VriiTiiii of I-*!.', ill IViriri'i i'or|>t<," alio wiin n |mrllr'|)niit In llio rti'ht. wrlllii); from Trnv, Nf"

^'i.r)r ""u (>lil Siilili.m' .^/l•.«•,l^•, Cl-'n liiml, olil.i, Oi i.ilur. Is.v.t. AlliHlliitf to llii- rnplnri- of l.lciili-iiniil lAiiiliiiiif. "'

li' i»rlili<- w' 1 (. It lunoiu: llu- lii' .ins, uml \\n» klmll) Imili'il I'v iIhmii, (ionorul (j.iinoii In IiIh rr|iort nttlil, "It wiiuM

'^w, »li il> I' n "• • Miv,ii,'f» !;..! 'lOl Joliiril ill Uii' roHoliiiioii to ijivc no nimrfcr."

;l '.ii t.ii I
' Mu>'f iiini'tnl l)i. jKitch to tlio Socri'dity I'f War.
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rim Itrlllxli 1" " H'"-!'"!

I
icsiTVi' ol" liKliaii-.

iiaiil ('(tloiu'ls |)nini

t)in caiiiKtii ami hki-

li(,li lia<l .h'lfrmi...>i

,' anil till- ctiiiiii't'tiii','

iiikUt tlu- (Miminainl

iiar.'u'rt of N»'>v V"i'^

loiifiliirtH Ualtcry ami

I' I'lHMiiy w:is Httun i(

DniiiiiiHiiiil, was iKii

,. fort at niicc. Tluy

nivory, a(l«'iintiiil l"

ilciiants Ma<'<l«'iini|._'|i

(•)!ulst«l tlu'iii. 'rimi

dl" ^unit<»\v<l«''' siiu'Im'

ir-iatltU-rH iisi'f'ii'lt'<l to

I'lv with <•"«' liiiiiilidl

! tiia»U'. Alna.ly lln

(IcrouH n'lmlsfs wli'uli

imiu'tl Yaiiki'i'S,"' :iii.l

siriicliniiH ti> ni>li i"'"

isl ill I lit' ^"•ii«i:'l "':''•

I' (In. lortjic iiislaiillv

|)a,voiu'l,aii<l l<'"sli..v.

iiicii rciiivi'il «lt';i'lly

lie was HcviTfly Iniri.

DiiimiiidiKl. 'I'lif li'ii

iilil lie was slml <\«\\\

,1 xvli,» nrini nilfi:il..l

iiifl Ills lU'si'i-vt'l l:ii'

„1 Irll (Ica.l h\ \Ur-u\.

,. .Ill tiif i*rt '!>'• '"'"':•

otii tin' fi'iiln', ••:iiii'-

)y Kiplfy ami l'"il.i.

I'lniiy.iiow l'> lii'MH'

H |i,.i.l tilt' l>:isii<'ii.'"'

lia.l liiiK'"! in ili'iiM

uirlli Kill'' Wi'-iiii'iii.

.,1 I lie li'f. Tli'V \v<i'

cllllH'lll iVolll lllfKl'^

',,sli'r,<'fllif Kl«v.iiili.

^iiiiX tlif fiifniy. 'lli>

y\n\ov Hall, till- :>--i^'

issau'i'.it l';iiK-'l- ll wv

, V .liniinislinl ll"'' ""H'

was alM.iit to 1»«' ii>:"l'-

,. siMiM' "fan nniialiiril

War, " rtiul many "f '•'"• '""""

,..,U.ht.wrlll»(:fr'""T'-"^:'^'''"

,,„„,. .,n>ul-imi.l.K.ml.u.if,"

,„,«i„UiH,v,...r..al.V 11 «•-»•''

A Hnnlliiii, will) Oin HrlllKli, lilnwii ii|). 'I'lir A(iiii> III III!' MalliT. All Aiiirririiii iiinriiiiilltiK I'lirt}'.

Iiciiior ItniiMtli our I'cft like tlic first li ••avc of an «'artli(jiiak«'. Almost, at tin same
iiiMaiil tlic (cntrt" of the liastinn l.mst up witli a terrific explosion, ami a jet, of flame
III iiii,'le(l witli fraLjmeiits of limlier, «'artli. si

ifdiie or (wo liiiiKlreil feet in ti

me, am! l)o(lies of men, lost! to tlie lieiLrlit

ai'oiim "I

le air, ami fell in u shower of ruins I II a urea t tlist inc

Tliis explosion, so (L'strnetive ami appallini;, was almost tlie final ami <le<'isive ]»!ow
!„ ilie I5ritisli in the eontest." It was followe.l imiiieilialely liy a Lrallim,' eannonaii",
,,|ieiieil l>y iJi.l.lle ami Fannin-,', ami in a few nioimnls lliellritisli l.rokt" ami fleil to
their iiilrenehmeiits, leaving; on ih,. firhl (wo hnnilreil ami twenty-one killed, oisi'

iiuiiilied ami seventy-fonr woumled, ami oii(> hiimlred ai,d eii,di«y-six prisoners. Soiiic

ot" their H.Juhtly wonnded were lioriie away. The loss o"(lie Ainerieans ,vas seveii-

(icii killed, fifty-six wounded, and eleven missini,'. Amopj,'(lie oflieers lost were Cap-
lain Williams ami FJ«Miteiiant Maedoiion^h, killed ; l.ienleiiaiit Watnioii'4h, severely
w.iimded, ami !-ieiilenant, l''onlaiiie, who was Mown into the ranks of the Indians
whtii the liastioii exploded, liiit, was nol severely hurt. These were of the artillery,

and were all injured in defendiiii,' the liaslion. Capfain IJiddle, of (he artillery, had'

lii'i'ii previously injiii.'d, and NVatmoiiir|| ||„i| ;ilso received a couinsioi,. Of the iii-

I'aiilry olliceis injured were Captain Uirdsall, l/ieiitenants Ihishnell and I'.rown, and
Kiisi.^Mi Cisiia, wounded in defendini,' the fort, and Lieiiteii.ini I'.elknap, wounded in

liiriiiirmLT the pickel-Lriiard wliii'h he <'oiiiiiiai.ded.

(iciieral (Jaiiies edled the a!lair a " lia!ids.iiiie victory," not merely a defense and a

iv|iiilse,' and in this opinion (he impartial historian must a<free. lie spoke in lii.^h-

rsi teriiis of all his oflieers and men, and pailiciilarly oflheirood coii(|iic(, of (iciierals

!i|i|(y and l'(Uter, C.iptaiii Tow^on, .•ind Majors llimlmaii, M'lfee iml \v le

iiilclli^eiice of the event was receised with jxreal joy (|,ini|M;|,,,||| ||,,. (•duiilry; and
i;.r Ins ^all.int, conduct ami valuahle services al this time, and in the second sie<,'e of

I'mt Krie, which soon followed, < Jeiiera! <Jaiiies received snhstantial honors. On the

Hill of Septemher he was hreveted a major 'j:eneral, and on the 'id of .Novemher the

IVoiileiit approved of (he action of tlu' iialional CoiiLcress in volint; him liie thanks
mI'iIic nation and orderini; :i |.(old medal, with Miilalile devices (see next pauet, to lie

-inick and presented to him. The three <j;i(at states of New ^'^l '<, N'ir^iiiia, and
riiiiiisMc each rewarded him with r«solii(io!is and an elcLT-'int swonl.

'I'liire were drawliat-ks upon the joy and the honors ofihe victory hesides those

il'llie loss of life in the conflict, for two of tin ' three schooners that ,,iv at JUichor of^'

;ln' lint, as we have oh.served, were captured liy the enemy, and on ihe day siiecee<l-

iiiir the victory a inaraudinu piiity luouLjhl dishonor upon the .\iiiericaii name at

I'oil Talhot, on the Canada shore. The schooners O/iio and Sotmr^ were captured

111 the iiinht of th»! I'JtIi of AiiLCUst Ity Captain Dohlis, of the Woya' N'avy, and scv-

'iily-live men in nine Itoats. They wvri' taken down the river li.alf \ y to Chippewa
ml secured, hut the /'<irci>/iitic In-at off her assailants.' The mar;' lers referred to

M.iiiiMrliii i;i'ii\liil''ronooH of Miilur (ilioti Uciitunnnt) Doiiu'lnKfi, quoted Iiy DnwHoii in IiIk

.sn III! I I,mill, 11., .'Ills.

"Tlic'iiiiiKc I if III Ik i'X|iIi>f>I(||i," hiivh »ii i'vc-wIIiici-h (iiim' of I'nrlor'N trcii), " Iiiih never lie

iry ii'itIIh'h ll In iii rlili'iil : unit |ierlia|iH 1 1 wmilil nut lie jinijier Tor nie In r't:ite »lial I K'.r

I' ilc^-imi, I tliink 111!' einl jiislilled Ilie niiMii". ll wiih tliiil niyHUTlciiiK expliisiuii wlilili.

iir Liiilliint little aiiiiy fruni Hie ImrnirH ofii i.'i'niml ninn-'arri'."

Till' veiieriiMe .liiliiv. Kiel*, iiciw (hill) llvliii,' iicir Ailri.in, MiililL'an, wliii wmh Iii ttio li '. i

,.' the iXjildHiiin. In a letter to liie, dated M.i) '.'H, I'-ini, lie wrileh : "Three ur fiiiir litinn ei| .

1'' lla^llllll. Al lliJH lline an Anierlran ciMln'r raiiie riiniiini; up, and h.iIiI, '(ieneral (Jaine^,

1"» llii'iii nil Id liell In i\ minute !' 'I'liey Imtli jianied liaik tliroiiu'li ,i Htdiie tillililiiii;, anil ii

ml Ilie lirlti^li were lili;li in Ilie air. Keiieral <iaiiies mulii returned, hwiiitriiiu' liii* lial, ,iiid pI

V'lrk'.'" Tliix wax in alluHliin to Ihe blowing Ujiiif the Uril!i<li nni|,'i\zine at Little Yiirlt, wtiet,

•''r pllL'l' .Vl.

' teller i.f( ieneral (Idlniw to Mie Secretary nf War, AulMI"! '.'fl, 1'<14. "It Ih due," ho "aid.

iio liininr In i oiuinaiid tlial I Hlioiiid niiy thai Ilie affair Wii« to IIk' "•neuiy ii lori' Imitiiiij mid a

',iiiifAini(' rirlnrii."

' III lliJH alT.iir the Ainprlcnm lofl one ^lenninn killed, and three iifllrerH I'.nd four ccnmcp w
" 'ouiiieii killed and four wounded. The /V.rei<;)i»i< nailed for Kric.

IMtkt nf llif Ciiileit Stulei:

"trinity expi.iined. Ilic-

.il Ilie lime. Kv -n if it

iiin;li Providence, tw ed

- not HO rellrent rniKern-

•f the eiieinv had :.'ot into

lie liasiiiin \^ full. I ran

a hliorl linie Ihe hai linn

iiiliiiL,' ' Miirriiii for Little

• ienernl Pikn (V«h kil'ed.

"to the lirnvi' men I havi

lU'ffiil; and it waH tons n

uided. The ciicmy Innt
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IMCTOUI AL FIKLD-nOOK

C'liniioimdo of Kort Krie. UroHii ri'-imio» ('nmmitiiil iif Iho Army.

(.I:.\KU.VI, (i.vinkh'h ukdai..'

wore a party of oiio liitiidred AiiU'ricaiis and Indians, wlu) landcil at Port Talltot (in

tlio iiittlit of tlio lOtli, and robbed about fifty families of valiialilc jinipcrty, siidi a*

horses, lioiiseliold fnrnilure, and wearini; apparel, and sevi'ral respectable eiti/.cn-

were carried otfas prisoners of war; one of tlieni, Mr. Harnwell, was a nieniber oftli.

Canadian Assembly. As a dutiful iiistorian I record tbe alfair, luit, witli sliaiiii'

IIa]»pily, such conduct on the part of the Americans was so rare tliat these pa-,ris

have not been often stained l>y the recital.

Jioth parties at Fort Krie immediately ))repared for another struixixle, and diuiii.'

the remainder of .Viij^ust and until the mitldle of Septendier each received and en

;ited stretiLTth I>y the arrival of re-enforeenients and eompletinij of their respectivi

defenses. The Americans had by th.at time mount eil twenty-seven heavy i:;un». ami

had over three thousand men beliind them. Drummond iilso received '•e-eutiinv

meiits a few days after his defeat on the l'*tli, and from some new batteries he (i|icii(>l

a cannonade and bond)ardment of l^irt Krie with the desiirn of compelling the .Viiki

ieans to evacuate it. Almost daily, until the close ol' .\uirnst, he threw hot shot

shells, and rockets into the fort, and annoyed the trarrison much; ami tinally. on tlii

•JHth, a shell tell throui^h the roof of (iaines's ipnirters, destroyed his wrilinu'-clivk.

anil, explodini; at liis feet, injured him so severely that he was con^pelleil to '•elilll|lli^ll

his command ami retire to Mutfalo.

When (Jentral Miown, then at Ualavia, heard of this accident, he became exccnl

ini^ly uneasy, and with shattered health and unhealed wounds he hasteni'd td l!iil

falo, and on the "I of September <'rossed over to l-'orl Krie. lie found the L'aniMi

in cinirtie of Colonel James Miller, whose rank was not sutHcient for the pn-iiji}!!

Tnable to remain himself with safety, he at once issued an onler for (lenerid K'ijihv.

the senior <»f1icer, to take command; and, returnini; to Huffaio, he established ihdi

tin- head-(|uarters of the Army of the \i;iirara, of which he now resumed cniiinil

Some of his of!i( crs folKtwed him '.ii,-ectly, and uave him such assurance of the nii|in|i

nlarity of lkii)ley with the army, ami the dangers tlierefroni to be apprehended, tlia!.

thonujh weak and suiU'rinic nnich, he returned to Fort Krie, and assunu'd the chui

niand in person.

The fort w;is still closely invested, and IJrown perceiveil that peril was iin|Mii.i

I On Olio side oftliP ini'(li\l Ih tho hunt, iinnip, niid title offJoncral OnlliP^. iinrl dii th<> nthrr n t^iriirn MfVlitiirv «l iii''

iU'j on 11 -lili'ld, iliidcr « liich i" n llair .ind ii linltn'i-t. She linli|!< a paliii hraiirh In one liand, and with llii' oihiT i« pln'

ini; 11 lanr:-l wreath '>n the end ofii ciinndii whiili Ix staiidlni,' il|ni;;ht, \u nm/./le downward. Around It !« ri wr

JiiHcribed " miK." On oiii' Iriiniilon rc.-t?' UriliKli c ilir^i, .ind from the oilier In MiHpciidrd a liroiidnwnrd. Hv llu'
'

of tht^ runnoii lie.s ii howll/e-, ladinel, and lialln. IScliind the caniioii U ^e^,n u hulburt. Around the wlioie in'

Words "BKWil.lTlo.N OK OONllRK.ISi', NOVKSIIlKIl -i, I'll; Ull(l beloW, " IIATTI.K of KltlE, AIOIHT 1ft, l-tU."
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ineo Conimmul "f lU« Army. llrlilKli Wurk* and Kurt Kric. Di'iiuii (li'ii'rniliicH nil II Surtlv. rr>'|iara(iiini • .- Ii.

led !it Port Tallinl im

ililc ^.niiu-rty, siicli :b

il n'spcctiiliU' «'ili/.i'ii>

I, was !i iiu'IhIkt (il'tlir

tVair, l)iit, with sliiiiiic

niru that thisc iim-;!'-

r strn<jr<ih', ami (hiiin.;

cacli n'<'t'ivi'<l and en

111.4 of their r('S|tfctivi

scvi'ii h»'avy iiMii», iiiui

) lT('('iv«'<l l-C-clll'lIVC

\v hattcrics h«' niiciu'l

(•omix'Uiiin tlif Aimr-

^t. he ihrt'W hut slu'i

Il ; antl tiiially. nii ih'

)V»'<1 his writinu-ili-lv

)11>|k'1UmI to vLlini|iii>li

cut, lit' lifcamt' cxccci

(Is ho hastoiifil l" Uni

|Ii. tuiiiiil III" iriiniHi

iciiMit lor tlir ii'.Miinii

U'v for < U'licral nipK).

,,, hv fstahli^'li".! llun

now n'suiiu'il I'miti"!

;i>suraiu'c ='l"thf imi"f

.. he :i|)]»n'lu'ii<h'l.tlia!.

aid ussuim'il tlif i'""'

tliat I't'i-il "'i'^ imi"ii'l

„ltioriittu".r-'>fVl."'rvlin''

Imiid, .mil wltlXlxMuliiTi-i'''

.wmvivril. Aromi.l It I- » •
'

iiil.'.l 11 liroiul^wonl. Hv H"'
"'

MTl Ari.iiml tin- wli.ili' i"

„ii*T ir., Iil»."

iiii;. The I>rili><h camp vas in u fu'M ciu'irch'tl hy wt>o»lH, two niilcs from thi'ir

uofks, hcyoiid llic raii«,'c of hhol and hlitll (Voin the fort or lllack Kock. Tlic army
was dividi'd into thn-i' hiij^radi-s of from twcivt- to liltti'ii hiindnd nicn tach ; and
iim- of thi'M', liaily rcdiovcd hy another, was fonstantly at tlu^ works, with artiiU-ry.

Tlu'st' works liad now hccn advanci-d to within four or live hundred yards of the old

fiiit, and at that distance two batteries had already hciii comi>hted, and a third, from

which almost certain destniclion iiiij,dit Ik- hurled, was nearly finished. Iliown saw
this imiK'ndinu dani;er, and took measures to avert it. Circumstances were favor-

;il)K'. Heavy and conlimions laihN hail tlooded tin country for several days. Dnini-

iiKHid's cam|» was 011 low, marshy ground; and stra>,'Ltlers Irom it, who had hccn

|ii(kc<l u|» hy the American |iickets and deserters, informetl I'.rown that the Ihilish

jorcc waH HO iimeh weakened hy typhoid l\;\{'r that the lieutenant u'encral was (on-

ti'iii|'latinir a removal of the camp to some healthier position. So hrokcn was his

|,(iwcr hy camp sickness that lor several ilays he hail been unahle to make an oll'cnsive

movement.

Now was Hrown's troMcn o]t)iort unity, ;ind he improved it. A sortie was planned,

mid the time appointe<| for its execution the morniiej: of the 17th of Scptemher. He
i(S(ilvc<l, as he said, '• to storm the hattcrics, destroy the cannon, ami roughly handle

liic hriijade upon duty before those in reserve |at the eamp| could be Inouiiht into

lutinn."' Ilis preparations were made with yrcat secrecy, lie knew the ha/ards of

die enterprise, and desired the i'nll co-operation of his otlicers. He sounded their opin-

ions as well as lit; ini^dit without fully disclosint; his dcsiLtns. They were not in con-

siuiance with liiH own; and he made his preparations in :i manner to conceal his in-

tiiilioiis from the army until all should be in readiness, for he determined to altempt

llic hold desitiii as soon as I'ortcr should Join him with his militia rc-eiil'orcemcnts.'"'

These came, t'vo thousand strouLr, and on the niorniiii,' of the ITth the lomm.-.ndiiiL'

•rciieral explained his plans to (General iiiplcy (his second in command), hi.- -djulant

u't'iicral, and eiiLrineers. All cvinceil a desire for hearty co-operation exceptim; (icn-

nal IJipley, who considered the enterprise :i hopeliss o c, • ,1 I desireil t<i have iiotli-

iii<_f |o do with it.'

Toward noon Iiiomii's s.illyiui; troop« were in motion in the fiiemllv ind fortunate

olisciirily of a thick to^,'. They were si[»aratcd into three corp-. One, under (ieiieral

I'liilcr, and composed of his Volunteers, under the immediate command of .Major ( Jen-

iral l):i .is, (d' the New Vork militia: tletuchm-nts from the l-'iist and Fourth Wiile

ltii.'iiuciits, iimlcr Colonel (iilisoii; detachments from the Tucnty lirst and TwciiIn

tliinl liilaiil I y, and a lew dismounted dragoons act \\\<i as infant ry, iiihIit Major ^^'on(|,

nl'tlic Kii!;ineerM, was directed to move from the extreme Icl't oftlic .\niericaii cmiii|i.

Iiy a circuitous route, thromrh the woods (which had been stealthily marked and pre-

|i;iicil by KicutenaftK |{iddle and Kra/.er), of the Kifleeiitb Infantry, to within pii«tol-

«lii>| distance of the eneinv's ri;;ht wiiiii, and attack the lliiti-li ritdit llank. TIk sec-

I division, composeil tiffraijments (d"tlie Ninth, Kleveiith, and Nineteenth JJiMji-nlll

(i<'i.onil Uniwn'H I.«'ll<'r to llio SiMTOliiry nf War, Siplcinticr ".".i, l"!!.

• Till' omiull of ofllriMH WHH lu'lit 1111 till' IKli. .Majiir .li'Hiip, llicii rrrovrriiii; friim IiIb uiimidf, miik al IliiflTalci, uiiil

Kill iii\lt('il 111 |iartlrl|mli' In thr ciiiifiTi'nri". Tin- lak«- waM mi rmiirli Mini li-- illil nut en hmt iililll afirr llir niri'llin;

liiiil lirnkon lip. "(Ji'iii-ral llrnwii," iiajK .Ii-mip in hln iiiami»iTl|il Mnninr, rli' .

' wan cvjili'iilly iiiuili ilicappiilnliMl ai

ilir rc»iill nf liic riiiiiicll. Ill llir iiiiir«<' nf llir ('vciilni: lir i'X|irfi<^iMl hliiii'i-lf willi >;n'at warmlli In rr^jard In IiIh iIUhp

;"i|iilinfn!, and In rrlatloii In Minn- nf lllo nfllcrii wlio had 1" rti jirc^-fiil al llir iniilirll Hnl lir adilcil. hi a iiiaiiiiir pi-

nli;irly fiii|iliall(', ' Wii milKl ki'<'|i mir iivMi ihiiiihi'Ih ; llir Impn-xlnn iiiii«t lir iniidi' thai «t arr dniir wllh llir affair.

'il,(i« ni/ri' im til) re In ii lloil in /ifdivi, ihi- . /i.i/i / «/iii// /« iilliiikril m hii inul', iiiiil IkiiIi n lim, rii wxm (in nil llf iiiliiiiliiri)

I'll! Iinir /MiMinl orrr ." " " Krnm IIiIh IIiiH'," ayn the iiiaiiUMrlpt .W. iminiai/iiiii iillraily ijiinlril, " Ihr iiiwjnr (jriirral

"inl iiiid lipnkr ,ih ih«iii.'h lir rrllril fur Kafrly nil Ihr drfriinr nf III" cainp ; and, tn iniiilni. iIiIh nplnlon In llir army, lir

'""k iiiramirr- in llnnr llio Iciiti', and In rvcry way ,n tinpmvo llir rnndillnii nf hla f,irr..« m iinarli-r-, aM If lliry wrrr In

I I'll, (ill ulallniiary for n Inni,' Unit' " lir nrnl Hploi', a" drurrliTH, In Inr llrithh rainptn u'lvr infnrtnalinii nf ilir-r ninvr

meal, in ihr .\nirrli-an f amp ; and hh adrnlllv wan Ihr wlmlr affair inanau'ril, that a hpv Wiiit criil mi Ihr (lay i>( ihi- Bor-

lli'. :il till' vrry Imiir when llir .\iiirriran fiirir* innvrd. and wan irirlvrd hy Ihr |lrlii»li wilhniil Mi»pl(lnn.

"(irtirral HIplrv rnnlriilrd hiin'clf wllli cavliiL' tli.il Ihr iiilrrprlM' w.^k a linprlci'i' niir. ami hr kIiiiiiIiI hr wril cat

i'llivlln mcapr from tllP iHmjnirr which, In hie Jil(l;;iiiriil, nniild fall 11(1111 > allriigai^rd In l!."- -Hrown'it MaiKi" ripl Mi hi

"(liudim, ric.



m:i8

nrilllaiit HiuTUM (if (luiuTiil I'orti'r.

ricToiJi A I, II K i.n-nooK

Death of vuluublv uniccra. BliiKraplitcal Hkt'ich of rnrtii

uu'U\^ (llu' Hrst coiiinmiKh'd l)y liifulciiiint Cdloiicl Aspiinviill, ami tin- last liy .Miij.i

TriniliU'), iindfr .latiu's MilU-r (whn had lucti hrcvi'tcd a ItriixadiiT j?i'iu'ral tlircf <Ui\-

hi't'orc lor his iralliiiitiy in ihc hiitlli' uf NiaLTiira I-'alls), was ordind to pi.ivc iVuintli,

fi<rht l>v way ofa ravine het wctn l'"(iit Kile and the nicniy's liatti'iics, and at I ark, I Ik

Iliilifh i-iMitiT. Thf rcrnaindiTofllii'Twriily-HrHt llcj^iinent, ('(tininanded l>y (icncial

|{i|ih'y, was |M(sit'd as a rest rv(> near the

(urt, and onl of sijfhl of thr cncnivV

works.

(icncrnl Porter' and his conmiaiiil

moved tVom the eneainpnient at i n
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HloKrnpliic-nl Hki'Uli "f I'^rici

iiiitl till' last liy Major

luT jffni'nil three i\;\\-.

iTimI to iMove tVoin tin

tteiies, aiitl attark tin

otiUiiatHled l)y (leiieriil

(1 as a res( rve near tin

sight, ul" the eiuiiiyV

)•> and hiH ronuiKiinl

encain)inient at nnmi,

ieiitenaiits Kiihlle ainl

tlu> woods, reaihcil :i

I low rods of the jiiit

; a ([iiarter het'ore lliin

eir nioveiiieiit was even

(' j'nemy. An assmli

• coniineni'ed. Il \v;i> ;i

<e, and the startled (n

ik I'ell hark aiitl left tin

)sst'Ssion of the ;;niuiiil.

OS. :t an<l 1 were imiin

, and, altei- a close mh.I

)!• ahont thirty miiiiitr".

led. This triiiiii)ili wm-

itnro of tlie ldo( k-liniiM

:\, Th(> garrison wen

cannon and carri;ij,'c-

iry was coin|ilele. hut i'

namely, (Jcneral l);i\iv

ly wonnded ; and lli

on Lieutenant Coloin!

lie w:iM i;rn(l-.mlril at Yili '

.

Ill' rniinvcil 111 W(-lii>i N.

{\n\\iv -^r.M, Im' liiMviiiic iH'iMiiiin

liT III! I'liri'lu'ii Hilaii'iii' wli'

k, iii'iir llnffiilii, oil tlir Niiii'iir

coiinlry. Ml' WiiH api lU'il
'

iit capacity Ik- in'irnriiii .i i-!;i

I allr-t«. Ill 1-1.'> 111' wa- :i^'

I'Inii of Hli'ui' iiiul I)rfrn»i' iif J''iirt Krio, Triumph nf Miller nnd l^iihnm.

^1-

«.

Kxi'iASAiiiiN iiy 'iiiK AM'HK Mai'. A.olil l'"(irl Kric; n, n, (li'ml-liaj-tlniiK; li,i\ riivrllii, niiil f, •. liliirK-licm.-i'». 'I'ln'i-o

«ori' all liiillt liy Ihr Hrllluli pii'vliiiis to Iih captiin' at ttic 1i>".'1iiiiIiil' nr.liily. (/,(/, bntitlniiH built liy llir AmrricaiiH iliir-

iiiL' the kIcuo ; (', i\ n rci! lulit Imllt fur llii- m'i airily nf llir (ll•llll•lla^lioll^, «, «.

H, till' Aniorli'mi ramp, coriiii'd on the il'jlil by llii- liiir ", llir llmiL'lar'H Hallpry, i, niiO Knrl I'.rii-; on llic Irfl, ami In

friiiii.liythc liiM'H /,/,/. mill Imltrrli-H on I lie rxtrt'iiii' rl^'lil anil li'ft of thi'in. That m.' llir rij;lit, Iniim-ilialily iinili'r tin-

'"'Hit I. In tllc word" i.»;vki. I'i.ain, Im Tow-onV ; ft, h, I'ti'., ramp IrnviTM'H : ii. inniii Iravcru' ; . iiiai;a/.iiir Inivrryr, I'ov-

•rliiL' alM) 111' hrH(l-i|imrli'rH of (iciii'ral (iuini'ii; ;), lioHpilal travrr"i' ; <;, irraiul ]irtriiili' and provo!'t-;,'tliiril IraviThi- j r,

lioiionil llroHii'H ht'H(l-<nmrli'rH; », a drum ; I, road frmn Cliipprwa np Ibc biko.
('. Ilii' I'ni'aiiipinriil ol' Voluntci-rN oiili'ld • of llic IntrrlicliiiK iiic, xvlio Jolnrd llir army a few day^ lii'fori' Die RortUv

I>, 1), till' Hrilii-h ivnrkH. I, 'j, :i, ihi'lr rtrnl, Hcronil, iiiiil lliiid liallrry. r, tin" ronli' of rortiT, willi llii' Irfi rolmiiii, t'l

iiltnik llii' Hrltl <li rL'lil dank on llii> ITlli ; x. tlir niviiir. and r iiii • of MillrrV roniinanil.

I am liidi'blcil to ili« laic llili'f KiiniiH'iT (ii'iirral .loj-rpli (i. Tolti'ii for tin- iiiH!nii<rript map of which thin In ii copy.

In the iiican time, t Jeneral Miller, aided liy llie Ltallant IJenlenant ('oloiiel Vjiliam,

had cxeciittd his orders well, lie peiK'trated ltetw«'en the Ihitish first and second hat-

tt'iies, and, J»y the aid of I'orter's HucceHsful operations, carried them hoth, and hlock-
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Kenult of th« Hurtle at K»rt Kriis Th ll<i|i<-K iiniii- iirlliah lilami'd. Tba AmMtean Pwpla liMplrltMt.

hou8i'H ill tho rear. Oiio was al)!lii<liii)c(l hrliiri' tin- assailiiiitH rfaclictl it. Witliin

forty iniiMiti-H alh'r tlic attack ((Hiuiiciu'ol Ity L'orlfr and .Miller, four Itattt'ricH, twn

lilock-liduscs, aritl the whole line <il" Hiitisli intrt'iicliiiitiits wtic in tlic possession df

the .\nieri(-:ins. .Inst alter tlie exjilosion of the niaira/.ine, and at near lh«' close of

the action, (leiieral Ki|»lcy was onlereij u\\ with his little haml of reserves, ami while

ciigaLCed in observations he received such a severe and ilanj;er(»iis wound in the neck

that he fell to the irronnd. His aid, Lieutenant Kirlty, eaus«'d him to he leinoveil tii

the fort, and the eoiuniand of the ri'serves was given to liieiiti'iiaut Colonel rphani.

No* withslandint; Dniniinond sent stroni; re-eiiforcctnentH from hit) camp to tlic

imperiled Mritish liiu' <»f action, the olijcct of the nortii' was fully ac<'oniplished. 'I'ln

IJrilish atlvanced works were captured and destroyetl, ard Kort Krie was savc<l, with

i{ulfalo and the piddic stores on that frontier, and possibly all \V«'stcrii New York.'

In this nu-morahic sortie the Americans lost almost ei<j;!ity killcil, and more th:ui

four hundred woumh'fl ;ind niissinLj. The loss of the iJritish in killed, wounded, ainl

niissiuLj was about five hun<lred, exclusive t»f thri'c hundred and eiyhty-five who W( iv

made prisoners. "Tims," said (Jeneral iJrown, in his letter to the Secretary of War
twelve days afterward, " one tln»usand re<;ulars, and an eipial portion iif mililia. in

one hour of close action, blasted the hopes of the eiu'Uiy, ticstroyed the; fruits of fifi\

days' iabor, and diminished his elfective force one thousand men at least."

Tlio " iiopes of the enemy" were indeed " blasted ;" and, after hastily collectiii;;

his scattered forces, Drunimond broke up his encampment on the ni^ht of the L'Ist.

and retired to Itiail's old and partially <h'molishcd int renchments liehind Chippewa

Crcik.

stores in front c»f Kort Krie,and destroyed others at Frenchman's Creek, on tlie line

o sikIiIcu and precipitate was his tliifhi that he abandoned soip.e of lii>

ofhis retreat. It has been said, in praise of Ibitish eourai^e and put;nacity, that tlicv

''ne\cr know when they are whipped," and such seems to have been the case in iIk

present instance, for (Jeiu'ral L. De Wattcville, writinLf in the camp two days al\or

tho action, spoke of tlu' " repidse of the Americans at every jtoint;"'" and (icicriil

Drumnioiid, in a later (re^patch, also Kpokc of a " repulse of an .American army of live

(housaud men Iiy an incoi,>.iderable number of Mritish troops."'

This victory, followinu; so soon those ;it Chippewsu and Xia'jtaia Falls, and (mchi-

rinix s'o nearly simuhancoiisly with the u'loi'ioiis one on land and water al Flalt^^biui:.

and the expulsion of the enemy from before 'laltiniore, dillused unusual joy thn>ii'_'|

out the country, and dispelU'd,in a measuri , the yloom which ha<l o\ c'rsprea<l the wliolc

land because of the capture of the nalimial

capitalby the Ib'itish lessthan a montli before'

(leneral Mrown, in his oflicial report of tin

allaiiy' yiive a jienerctus list of .sc

.-.i^R^^

l-ll.

wool! H MD.'il Mf.M.

heroes, ^vith allusions to their

yallant deeds," and tlu' loyal public hastciictl

' M.ijor Jcunp, in tiln MS. Mi'vmir, <'tr., cnyB: "Tlif w'"
rriiiii I''iprt Krie \vii» l>y far tlio iiidhI Hpli'iidld iicliicvi'rniMil vi

Uio r,iin|mij;ii, wlicllirr we CDiicidcr Uic l)i>ldiii'H.x ,if llii' itiiiic|i-

tiiiii, till' cxc 111 rici' iifllu! ptaii, or till- atdlily of tin- cxi'iiition

No rvciit in military liinlory, on tlu- Haini! xralo, liax over fir-

paf<M'd it. Tlif wlioli' credit in due to OcncrnI IJrowii. Tin

writer waH in afiiiialion to know (hut tbo conception, plan, nii'

".tecntioii were all Ills own."
1 I.. De Walteville to (ieneral Driiininond, September Ui, 1M4

' 'riKinison'K llintnriiiil SkrlelnH oftlif litli' War, pa;,'e ;!'.'T.

* See (haptor XXXIX.
'• (ieneral Urown npoke In terms of warm Pillowy of liU I'li-

nliuMTH .M'liec and Wood. '• No two oflleers of the ixraile " !,•

salil, " could liavu conlrilmted nxire to the safely ami honor .f

tlii.« army. Wood, hrave, uenerons, and enlerprl^iliu', ilii-d :!•

he had lived, without a feeliriL' hut for the honor ofhis cuuntry

and nlory of her arms. Ills imiii^ ami (jrinii/)/!' will live to i;!iiili

Iho Boldicr iu the path of duly so Iouj; n» iruo hcruistn i> LtiJ
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\inerliiin I'e.ii.U- Iniplrltcil

ri'iu'liiMl it. Wnliiii

, four l)iUU'|-i»'S, twn

ill the )H)ss«'Ksiou nt"

at, miir tin- <'I<w "I"

f iTHiTVi't*, iiii'l wl>il>

IS wouiitl ill tlu' mck

im l<> l>t' rt'iiK'Vfd to

iiiit ("oloiu'l I'liliiim.

iiin his i'iuu\> tt> llu

jlcCKIUltliHlu'll. 'Hi''

Krii' wiiH savfil, willi

Vcsti'i-n Ni'W Yt>ik.'

vilU'"l, autl inoiv tliiiii

killi'tl, \voiiiiilftl,;mil

i.julity-livi' who wi IV

thi' Si'ciTtary of War

portion of militia, ill

>y»".l till! fruits of fill}

11 at U'iist."

'tcr liastily collcitini.'

the iii'j;!)! of tilt' JIM.

•utH lu'liiii'l C'liil'l"'^*''

Itamloiiftl Kouu' of lii-

aii's Creek, oil the liiir

,1 |m«,Miaeity, thai tluv

•(. het-ii tlie ease in tin

eaiiip two <l:iys after

„,int;"' !in<l (ie-iera!

meriean army '>nivi'

I

I

'jrwMi Falls, ami <'<i'ui-

"'water al riattshup.'.

unusual joy throivili

oversi»rea<l the wliol-

.ture of the natinii:il

stliaii a month In It'll'-'

IS oiVuial report oftlu'

IS list of • Sciiti'ml"'!""'-

. • 1-11

to their

loyal puhlic hasteiiol

,u„Hl Hi.l.'n.ll.l
achlrv.'.n.MiI vi

i\ortliol)»liln.'.'^oflli«'nmnr

or the alillityfll"'-
'•>"•""'""

, tlu< Hiuiu! hriilo, liii"''^'''
^'f-

, .III." to Uoncrnl llr<)Wii. Tti'

Iv Uml llio eoiict-ptioii, 1>1«". "'

Lummonil, Soplembor V\ IMt

L../</«• (ii'-»'"M"W •''-'

l,„s of wnrm ouIoitv of 1.1»
™-

1„ two ofllrorH oftli.' l.'n»l<'. '";

L,r.Mol1ii'H,.f.-lyai"ll'""";"'

Ions, ;in>l iMiliTl.ri^iliL',
'li''l '

Iml forth.' honor on.lKO""";^

LaM.l..c,.m,.(.xvillliv.-totf<.i.l'-

|m> loiib- «» tri>« licroisi" i^ l.t'1

lliinort nwiirilvd to (iuiivrul Hrowii. Th« Krcpilom of the flly of .Now York coiifcrniil on him, 'rhr liTllrtiiitr, vu:

lo honor thcni individually and eolleelively. The national ('oii'jrcss, liy a reKolii-

lion, .aiiproved liv the I'resident of the I!t luihlie on the .'id of N'o\ emlH-r,"

a\varded llie thanks of the" nation and a i^old medal, with snilahh' deviees, to

each of tin- j,'eni'ral ollieers.' To Cu-nerai Mrown, of whom il h:is heen irulhfully said

(ir.NKRAI. IOIown'h MIIiM..

tli.it "no enterprise undertaken by him ever failed,"-' tlie Corporation of ihe City of

New V(n'k {^avc him the honorary privilene (»f the freedom of the city in a ir^'ld ho.\ ;^

111 pKtImntlon." The (jonprnl not only mlmlrod Wood nii n Boidlcr, but lovrd him an n fMond; nnd he ' uiMod a hnnd-
-iiiiic niarblo nioniimcnl to bo ercclcd at Wi'Ht I'ollil (fci' (ippoitlto |>un<') in hU ini'iiinr)', wUli llic fullowiiijj liiMrlplltui

iipiili II :

Snrtli Siilf: 'I'o till- nifniery of Lieutenant Colonel K. I). Wn, , of the eorjiH of Kniilneeri', who fell while leailliiu

:i char^.'e at the sortie of Korl Krie, I'piier Canada, l"lh J'epleinher, lil t, in the lhirty-llri<l yi ar of his ai,'e." Wml .siW.

III' w.is i'X"ni|)lary aH a Christian, and rlistiML'iilshed as a soldier." Smtli siile: " .\ pupil of ihU Insilm: i.m, lii' dieil

111 liipiuir to lil.f country." Kaat .Sk/c; "This nieniorial wan erected by his Irleiid iid i oiander, Major tieiieral .laciyb

llniw "

Oil II' uneven north niopo of Wcot Pidnt, nonr tlie Ijjborntory HuUdinRH, tliU nioniiiiient Is seen, upon atrr y kiioU,

'liiMiiiii:,' up from a cluster of 'lark evergreen trees.

' On one side of the coinniiii.il I ii^' ^leneral's medal is the binl nnd nninp of Major (ieiieral Ilrown. On It.,' other the

Hiiinini fasces, Indicative of the t'lilon, Ihe lip encircled with n l:iiirel wreath, from which an' suspended lloce tablets

iH'iirliiu' the inscrlplions inirrKw v, ma,. \ii.\, anil kkik, surroumled by three slainls of llrillsh i olors. Ilelow is seen a

niiirlur, cannon-balls, nnd bomb-sliellH, nii I In front of all Is the .XiMurlcun vii^le with wliiKo outspri-ud nit ifubout to Hour.

licliiHlhese are tlii' nanies nnd dales of the above bnltles

: Sec M.niiiini nfil,,- (liiwral* and Cummodimt, ami i.tlur t ,iniiiandtri, c/c, ofthr .1 nicricdii ,1 nmj and Xavij, by Tlioini)!*

IVyiiil, A.M., pau'e l;i:i.

'The (irliilcale of thnt fr. dom ni .1 the (;old box with
wlilcli it was presented are In lie possrsHlon of his widow,
ret (IstiT) liv The bo.x, delineated In tin' I'liuravinn, Is

iif tliip cold, elllpticiil ill rorm, three inches in len;;lh, two
iiiil a half in width, and llmi' fiiirths of an inch In d-'pth.

III! Ihe under side of the iid Is the followim; iiiscrlpiion :

"The Corporallon of the City of New York to .Major (Jen-

iraiJacoh Ilrown, in tesliinony of the hi'^li sense they I'lilcr

l.iin nf his valor nnd skill in defeatin - the llrillsh forces, sii-

IKTinr ill number, al Ihe bailies ofi loppewn nnd llriiL'ewa-

ler.on ihe Mh and '.'5th of .Inly, l'<14."

The followin;^ in n copy of llie eerlitlcale, or diploma ( i-

liri'ly executed with n peiO. trivins; (>i iierni Ilrown the fri .-.

ii(ini of llie city of New York. At tlie lead is ;i faii'vdesi^'ii

iifltic haltle of Chippewa, nnd tlien the >i(ird- •

"To all to wiioin these presents shall come, ! Wilt Clln-

inn. K'li. Mayor, nnd the Aldermen of the city oi New York,
•ohil ..'rcctiiii;: At a tnceliiiu' of the Common ( oiincil, hclil

.ilthoCcimnion Council Chan her in the City Hall of the C'ily

"f New York, the followiii;; resolutloiiM were unnniinouKly
;iL'rccil to:

" Whereaf the Corporallon" of the clly -iitortai Mic most
ivily sense of the Intu bi.illnnt ncliievr',.cnls of (

. iiernl Jacob Ilrown on the Nlaijnrn frontier, connldprini; thotn us

• Mere is inserted a device of u sprutiU ciiijlc iu the luUldIv; uu iiucicul wnr-cUurlot on the rljjlil; cnuu in, flu^', nnd
lirum ou the left.

IlKNtlUI lUIoWN H IIOI.II IIOX.
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Medal awarded to Goneruls Porter and Rii)lcy by CouKresH. Ripley honored by Gifts from several States.

1 i J

^^

not lor^ after the National Conjrress voted liim a medal. An elegant sword was
also presented to him by Daniel D. Tompkins, governor of the State of New Y'ork, in

the name of that commonwealth.'

To Generals Porter- and Ripley,^ as well as to Scott. Gaines, and Miller, as we have

already obs . '-ved, the National Congress awarded the thanks of the nation, and a gilt

^r- __ of a gold incdid to each; and to Kipley the States ofNew
Y^^ ^{/*J]\/tyM,^^ York, Massachusetts, South Carolina, and Georgia eacli

' ^ gave e.xpression of approbation, and visible honorary to-

kens of their api)reciation of his services. The spirits of all the general ollicers in

OENEnAI, I'ORTKB 8 MEDAL.

proud evidences of the skill and intrejndity of the hero of Chippewa and his brave companions in arms, and affording

ample proof of the superior valor of our hardy farmers over the veteran legions of the enemy,
" ' licsiilved, Tliat, as a tribute of respect to a gallant officer* and his intrepid associates, who have added such Instre

to our arms, the freedom of the city of New York be presented to General Jacob Brown, that his portrait be obtained

and placed in the gallery of portraits belonging to this city.t and that the thanks of this Corporation be tendered to the

officers and men under his command.'
" Know ye that Jacob Brown, Esquire, is admitted and allowed a freeman and a citizen of the said city, to have, to

hold, to use, and enjoy the freedom of the city, together with all the benefits, privileges,

franchises, and immunities whatsoever granted or belonging to the said city.

" By order of the Mayor .ind Aldermen.
" In testimony whereof the said Mayor and Aldermen have caused the seal of the said city

to be hereunto affixed.

" (Witness), De Witt Clinton, Esqnirc, Mayor, the fourth day of February, in the year

of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and fifteen, and of the Independence and Sover-

eignty of the United States the .19th.

"J. MoKTON, Clerk."

' The following inscription is upon the scabbard:
" Presented by his Excellency Daniel D. Tompkins, Governor of the State ofNew York, pursuant to resolutions of the

Senate and As-^embly of the said state, as a testimony of gratitude, to Major General .Tacob Brown, for his emineni

services, and as a memorial of the repented victories obtained by him over the enemies of his country." On the other

side, "Major General Jacob Brown, U. S. Army."
' On one side of Porter's medal is his bust in profile, name, and title, and on the other the ttgnre of Victory, stiind-

ing, holding in one hand a palm branch and wreath, and in the other three little flags, on which ,ire the names resperi-

ively of cuirrEWA, niaoaua, and erie. Sitting near, the Mnso of History is recordin-; the events. Around are the

words "resolution of conoresb, November 8, 1814," and below the names and dates of the three battles.

3 On one side of Ripley's medal is his bnst, name, and title in profile, and on the other a figure of Victory holdiniup

a tablet among the branches of a palm-tree, inscribed with the words ciiiitewa, niaoara, and erie. In her ridit

hand, which is hanging by her side, are seen a trumpet and a laurel wreath, and around the whole and below, the siime

inscriptions as upon Porter's medal.

Eleazer Wheclock Ripley was born in Hanover, New ITampshire, in 1782, and was a grandson of the Rev. Dr. Whee-

lock (whose name he bore), the founder of Dartmouth College. lie was a lineal descendant of Miles Standish. lie was

* Here is a monument with memorial urn. On one side a woman with a wreath, about to crown it; on the other a

woman on one knee irscribing on the monument, and bark of her a tent,

t This portrait, a copy of which may be seen on page COS, is in the Governor's Roora In the City Hall, New York.
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Gf:NEnAL RII'LF.Y H MKDAL.

tlic Army of Niagara at that time, and of nearly all of the snhordinate officers, have
passed away from eartli, hut their memories arc eherislied with honor and affi'ction.

And of all the rank and file of tliat army, whose existence as an organization ended
soon after the siege and defense of Fort Erie, very fcAv remain among us, and these

are men " with the snow that never melts" upon their heads. Fifty-three years or

more have elapsed since they were there in arms for their country.'

Major General George Izard, wlio was in command on Lake Champlain, having, as

educated at Dartmouth, and was graduated in the year ISOO. lie adopted law as a profession, and in lsn7 was elected

;i moraber of the Massachusetts Legislature, he being a resident of Winslow, in tliat state. He succeeded the lute Judge
Story as its speaker. lie entered the army as lieutenant colonel of infantry in March, 1812. lie rose to brigadier gen-
eral in the spring of 1814, and was breveted major general for his gallant conduct in the battle of Niagara. lie was
severely wounded at Fort Erie, when he was removed to Buffalo, t'or three months his life was despaired of. He was
a brave, skillful, and patriotic soldier. He did not do himself or his country Justice on the Niagara frontier owing to

a very serious misunderstanding between himself and General Brown, which became an open (juarrel after the war.
General Ripley was retained in the army at its reduction, but resigned in ISin. He became a resident of Louisiana, and
represented that state in Congress. He died at West Feliciana on the 2d of March, ISHl), at the nge of fifty-seven years.

' There are two survivors of that army yet (1SC7) living with whom I have Iiad correspondence, who are worthy of no-

tice here because of their remarkable escapes from death, having been wounded so desperately that no hojje could have
been entertained of their recovery. Yet for over fifty years since they have lived as useful members of society. I refer

to Robert White, of Morrisson, Whiteside County, Illinois, and Jabez Fisk, mentioned in note 2, page 835, living near
Adrian, Michigan. The former had both arms shot off above the elbows, and the latter was shot ihrougli the neck and
east up(m a brush-heap as a dead man. White was wounded on the evening of the 15th of August, Fisk during the sor-

tie on the 17th of September. "Just at twilight," says White, in a letter to a friend (Lorenzo D.Johnson), "as my arms
were extended in the act of lifting a vessel on the fin-, a 24-pounder came booming over the ramparts and struck off

both my arms above my elbows ! The blow struck me so numb that at first I did not know what had happened, and
the dust and ashes raised by the force of the ball so filled my face that I could not see. My left arm, as I was subse-

iincntly informed, was carried from my body some two rods, and struck a man in his back with such force as nearly

brought him to the grourd. This same shot took off the right arm of another soldier standing not far from me, and,

passing on to the other side of the encampment, killed three men ! It was the most destructive shot of any that the

enemy gent into onr works."
Fisk, who was with General Porter, says in a letter to me in May, ISCH, " Immediately after attacking the block-house

Cicncral Porter was taken prisoner. The companies of Captains Harding [in which Fisk was] and Hall rushed forward

and retook him. In this manoeuvre I was shot through the neck. The ball passed between the windpipe and the gul-

let, cutting both. Passing obliquely, it came out near the backbone. I fell as if dead. All ajipeared dark as midnight.

I was conscious, but thought I was dead and in the other world. I was tiirown on a brush-heap, and should have fcund

a final resting-place in a mud-hole near by had not Solomon We.stbrook, a member of our company, discovered and

taken me to the fort."*

* When the surgeons dressed Mr. Fisk's wounds they had no idea that be would survive until morning ; but he rap-

idly recovered. He was taken to the L'cneral hospital at Williamsville, and then to liaiavia, wliere he was discharged,

and, weak and penniless, started for his home in Tioga (^)nnty, New York. He worked and begged his way. He was
afterward pensioned, and received bounty-land. On the latter he settled, anil now owns it. He was born in Franklin

f'nunty, Massachusetts, and is the son of a ReMiIntionary soldier. His family moved to Albany in isn2, and soon aft-

iTward settled in Tioga County. There he enlisted in Captain Harding's company, under General Porter. He was
with the Army of the Niagara during the entire camiiaign of isu until he was wounded. Ho was present when Gen-
eral Swift was shot at Fort Geort'e, and assisted in carrying him back to Queenstnn. " Every member of Captain Hard-

ing's company is in heaven," Mr. Fisk writes in a letter to me in May, lS(i:i, "excepting Solomon Westbrook uud my-
-el^" He visited Mr. Westbrook, in the State of New York, in 18(i2. They had not met since the latter bore young
Fisk from the battle-field. Mr. Fisk is now uearly eighty years of age, and is full of vigor of body and miud.
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Kobert White, nn iirmlcKB Soldier. Ucnerni I/.ard hciiUh TruopH to tlit; NiiiKiiru Frontier.

ll

1814.

I" ScptcmOcr 17.

he believed, a ooiiipctent force to j)rot('ct tliut frontier, moved toward Saclcett's Har-

bor early in Sej)ten)ber, under the direction of the Secretary of War, with about four

thousand troojjs, either to divert the Jjritish from their evident purjjose of heavily

re-eiiforcinpj Druiiimond, by menacing Jvini!;ston and the St. Lawrence conmiunica-

tion with Montreal, or moving on to the aid of General Brown, At the Harbor lie

received a letter fron the latter, dated the 10th of September," stating the el-

fective force on the Niagara frontier to be not much more than two thousand

men, and urging him to move on with his troops and form a Junction with the Army
of the Niagara at Buffalo, Porter, he said, would ])robabIy raise three thousand vol-

unteer recruits; but, said he, "I will not conceal from you that I consider the fate

of this army very doubtful unless speedy relief is afforded,"

Izard's division arrived at Jackett's Harbor on the very day of the successful sor-

tie at Fort Erie,'' and at the same time he received a dispatch from Gen.

cral jNIacomb giving an insi)iriting account of the repulse of the Britisli

from J^lattsburg. He at once resolved to move westward, and on the 21st he eii\-

barked on Chaunccy's fleet twenty-five hundred infantry, at the same time directinir

his mounted and dismounted dragoons and light artillery to move by land by way
of Onondaga,

Wliito was tlipii about twenty yenr.i of ntxc His wouiuIh

were dressed by tlic iiitc Dr. Simon Hunt,* of Uoeliestcr,

Now York, .and ii weeli afterward lie was taken to Bnffalo

and placed in the care of Jereniiali ,Iolinson, who was then

iu charge of the hospital at that place. That kind-hearted

},'entlcnian nursed him tenderly and bociimo his benefac-

tor, and he was chielly inslrnniental in procurint; for the

maimed younij; soldier a penerous life-pension of four hund-
red and oisjhty dollars a year. After the war he settled iu

Vermont and married the widowed daughter of Mr. John-
son (whose young husband was killed at Fort Erie), who
is still (1S(!7) his excellent "ompanion. They are the pa-

rents of a large family, al. -
' whom are useful members

of society in the West. Three of their sons are cmiucut
ministers of the (Josjiel.

Mr. White contrived an apparatus, composed of a pen
fixed in a triangular piece of wood, by wliich, holding it

between his teeth, he was .soon enabled to write not only
with facility, but with remarkable clearness. Ills penman-
ship failed in excellence only when he lost his teeth. 1

give below a fac-siniile of a part of a note written to me in

Alarch, ISOO, and a part of a letter written twenty years be-

fore, to which he alludes. He has always worn tin arms and
hands, so that, with long-sleeved coats, a stranger would
not detect his mutilation. The engraving was rnade from
a daguerreotype kindly procured for me by L. D. Johnson,
Esq., of Washington City, son of the benefactor of Mr.
White already mentioned.

IjyTH^^Meo o~0i4 fyi^^yn^^Ctel

atu^d^./^-# a^6^/3aA:Ut

t^ -^^c^-^ aoip

F.\0-SI.M1I,K OV WniTF.'s WltlTINd IN 1*40 AND ISCO.

^^/^
* Doctor Hunt was a pioneer settler at Rochester, where he lived flfty-thrce years as a pructiciug physician. lie ilicci

on the 12tU of April, 1804, in the eeventy-uiuth year of his age.
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Iziird takes Command of the Army of the NlnRarn. He uHHiimcs tho offeusive. BIshcII'h Victory at Lyon'H Creek.

Izard ai\d liis infantry readied the Genesee River on (he 21st, where they dis-

embarked tlie ne.\t (hiy. Thev couhl
'"s.-^-, ..V

jjq|. commence their march until the

24tli, when they moved slowly, it beinj;

wihlerness most of the way, and heavy
rains were falling. They finally arrived

at I^ewiston on the 5tli of Oetober; and
so unexpected was their a])pearanee to

the enemy that, if they could have i)ro-

cured boats, they miuht have surprised

and captured a Ibitish battalion at

(^ueonston. On that evenin<f Izard was
visited by (ienerals iJrown atnl Porter.

His design was to attack Fori Niagara,

but it was agreed to form a junction of

the two armies southward of Chippewa.
Izard moved up to IMaek Koek, ciossed

there on the 10th and 11th, and en-

camj^cd two miles nf)rth of Fort Erie.

Ranking General Rrown, he assumed
chief command of the condjined forces,

and the latter retired to his old post at

Sackett's Harbor.

General Izard was soon in commatid
of almost eight thousand troops, and prepared to march upon Drummond. Leaving
Lieutenant Colonel Ilindman and a sufficient garrison to hold Fort Erie, he moved
with his army toward Chippewa, and vainly endeavored to draw the enemy ont. He
was informed that there was a considerable quantity of grain belonging to the Brit-

ish at Cook's Mill, on Lyon's Creek, and on the morning of the 18th of October he

i<ent General Bissell, with about nine hundred of his own brigade, a company of riflc-

inon under Captain Lwine, and a squadron of dragoons commanded by Captain An-
spaugh, Avith instructions to capture or destroy it. They reached the vicinity of

tlie mill that night, and encamped. Two comj^anies, under Captain Dorman and Lien-

ti'iiant Ilorrel, with Irvine's riflemen, were sent across the creek as pickets for tlie se-

curity ofthe main body, and Lieutenant Gassaway,^ at the head of a small party, was
posted still more in advance, on the Chippewa Road. At midnight a detachment of

Gloiigary infantry attacked these })ickets, and were repnlsed ; and early in tlie morn-

ing Colonel Murray, with detachments from three regular regiments, the Gleiigary

infantry, some dragoons and rocketeers, and a field-jiiece, renewed the attack. For
tiftccn minutes these gallant lew of Bissell's men maintained their ground, Avlicn his

iiKiin body came up to their support. Colonel Piiickney, Avith his Fifth l{eginient,

was ordered to turn the right flank of the enemy, and cut oft* his fleld-piece, while

Major Barnard advanced in front with instructions to make free use of the bayonet.

These orders Avere quickly and eflectively carried into execution, and, after some very

sliarj) lighting by both parties, the British fell back in confusion and fled, leaving their

killetl and many of their Avounded in the field, Avitli a feAV prisoners. The fugitives

wore pursued some distance, Avhen Bissell called back his men. The British fled to

the iiiahi camp at Chip])ewa, and the Americans destroyed about two hundred bush-

els of wheat at the mill. The loss of the former was not exactly ascertained, but

is supposed to have been about one hundred and flfty in killed, wounded, and prison-

ers. The Americans lost twi'lve killed, flfty-four Avounded, including Ave officers, and

"lie man made prisoner. Satisfied that he could not Avithstand the increased power

' Jcihii Oassawiiy was a uativc of Marylaiul, and served with huuor duriug the whole war.
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Cauudii iibaiidiint'd by the AmericuuH. Fort Krie bluwii up. Dlspoitltlou of the Troops. Commodoro Champlin.

of the Army of Niiigarii, ]>hyslciilly uiid jiiorally, Druininoml now ftU back to Fort

Gc'or<i;o and l>iirliii<j;t')ii II('ij:;lit,s.^

Geiioral Izard clearly jtcrccivotl lliat farther offensive operations on tlie peninnula

so late in the season would be imprudent, and perhaps extremely perilous to his

army. lie fell back from Street's Creek to the JJlack Itock Ferry, Soon afterward

the whole army crossed to the American side and abandoned Canada. (Jeneral Win-

der, who had lately arrived Ironi IJaltimore, led General Brown's infantry to Sack-

ctt's Harbor. About a thousand men were sent to Greenbush, opposite Albany, on

the Hudson ; some of the trooi)s commenced the erection of huts for winter (piarters,

and the remainder, excepting the Seventeenth and Nineteenth Regiments under Gen-

eral jMiller, who went to Krie, were cantoned in that vicinity,'^ Knowing Fort Erie

to be of little service, Izard, after consulting INIajor Totten, of the Engineers, and oth-

ers, caused it to be mined, and on the 5th of November it was blown up and laid in

ruins. So it has remained until now.'

' tifcs-.

KUI.NB OF FOKT EllIE, ISCO. ^

I was at Fort Erie and other distinguished places near, and in Buifalo, a day or two

before I visited the battle-grounds of Chii>pewa and Niagara in August, 18G0. It was

my good fortune to have the company, on that occasion, of the venerable and Avai-

scarred soldier of 1812, Captain (now Commodore) Stephen Champlin, of the United

States Navy, whose gallant exploits on Lake Erie with the brave Perry have boon

already recorded in this work.* When he learned my errand he seemed to forget his

painful wound, unhealed since he received it in the naval service in 1814, and, onler-

1 General Izard's Offlcial Correspondence, page 104 ; General Biseell's Report to General Izard, October 22, 1814 ; Iz-

ard's General Order, October 28, ISU.
2 To cover and protect the stores at Batavia, Major Ilelms was stationed there with a battalion of dismounted dra-

goons. Lieutenant Colonel Eustis, with a battalion of light artillery, was stationed at Willinnisvillc to guard the ex-

tensive hospital there. Colonel Ball's squadron of dragoons were stationed on the Genesee River, neav the villiiL'P "f

Avon, for the convenience of forage ; and the whole ol the remaining infantry were cantoned on the margin of the wii-

ter between Buffalo and Black Rock.—Izard's Letter to the Secretary of War, November 2(i, 1S14.

^ Our engraving shows the appearance of the ruins of Fort Erie from Towson's Battery on the southwesteni nnfilc,

looking toward Buffalo, which is seen iu the extreme distance toward the right. The water in tlie foreground is in tlic

ditch. This was its appearance when I visited the spot in ISOO. The main portion of the ruins, seen toward the riL'lil.

with windows, is that of the mess-house built by the British. This was not fortitled by them, but was intrencliedbyltii'

Americans. On the left is seen the ruins of the magazine, between which and the mess-honee a portion of Bn(T;i1o ap-

pears. Just l)ac!k of Towson's Battery, a part of which is seen in the foreground on the left. Lieutenant Colonel Uruai-

mond and others were buried.

See Chapter XXIV., and his portrait and biography on page 523.
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VUlt to Fort Erie and blHtorle I'laeen hi and ueur Huffulo. Veterans of tlio War In that I'lty. ForeMt Lawn Cemetery.

liig his light carriage, he took nio to every jdaee t)f interest to tlie historian, the stu-

dent, and the stranger.

Wflirst rode to Fort Erie, crossing tlie head of tlu> swift-flowing Xiaj^ara Kiverfroni
the Frontier Mills at the old lilack Koek Kerry to the village of Fort Krie, which was
once called Waterloo. The ruins of the fort are some distance up the C'anaila shore
from the village. On our way wo passed old Fort Krie Mill, on the margin of the
foot of the lake, which

stood there durini' the ••
**

wai', as nniny sctirs and
hall-holes still in its clap-

boai'ds fully attest. ()n

the left of the mill, delin-

eatod in the engraving, ||
across the river, ujion a

high bank, is seen Fort

Porter, and in the ex-

treme distance on the

riglit is seen the wharf

of the Jiufi'alo and Jiake

Huron liailway Company. On our right, as we ])assed on to the fort, an eleviited

riilgc -was pointed out, on Avhich the British batteries were erected for the siege of
Fort Krie. No. 1 (see map on page 8;]0), nearest the fort, was on projierty belongin^•

to Captain ]Murray, of the Royal Xavy, and No. 2 on the promises of Mr. Thompson.
I did not ascertain on whose land were the mounds of No. '3. The ruins of all were
(Hiitc prominent.

We spent about two liours in the hot sun on the site of Fort Erie and the battles,

oxainiiiing the theatre of scenes described in this chai)ter, and sketching some of the

ruins; and, returning to Black Hock, we visited the site of the old navy yard,' a lit-

tle way up Shogeoquady Creek, and called on the venerable James Sloan, tlie last sur-

vivor of the captors of the C'akdo-

p nia and Adams in the autumn of

^Ct^rVh^ Sl/^-^O C^^^'i''^' i^^''^^^ 1812.2 He was then past seventy-

one years of age. From his lijjs we
hoard an interesting narrative of some of the events of that daring enterprise, illus-

trative of the courage, fortitude, and skill of the actors.

Leaving JMr, Sloan, we rode to the office of Dr. Trowbridge, ofwhom I have already

spoken as a physician in Buffalo when the British destroyed it. lie was seventy-live

years of age, yet vigorous in mind and body. He gtive us some interesting particu-

lars of his own experience, and the bravery of the widow St. John. His son accom-

lianied us to the room of the City Councils, where we saw the portrait of ^Irs. ]\Ier-

rill (Miss Ransom), who was the first white child born in Western New York, on the

domain of the Holland Land Purchase. At a late hour we returned, heated and

woary, to the delightful residence of Captain Champlin, in the midst of gardens, and

iliiiod. There I saw the elegant straight sword presented to the hei-o,^ and the rich-

ly-carved easy-chair made of the wood of the Lawrence, Perry's tlag-ship, delineated

on page 542.

On the following morning^ I rode out with Captain Champlin to a beau- a Anpnst lo,

tifiil depository of the dead in the suburbs of Ibiffalo, called Forest Lawn ^*''''*'-

Coinetery. The ground is pleasantly undulating, is much covered with trees of the

primeval forest, and is really a delightful resort during the heats of summer for those

' See pace a.S5. ^ Sec paffc V>^fi.

' The followinc; Is the inpcription on one side of tiic blade of the sword :
" Sti;imikn Cma.mi'i.in, Aotinu Sailing Mas-

tee, Lake Erik, 10th SKi-rKMnKit, isi;!." On the other Bide, " Altics uicnt qck ad su.m.na mtuntkk."
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Hiilillorn' Mil iiiinrnl. lllliiT Miiiiiiini'iitH, mill liirn'rlplliiiin on llii'iii.

HOI nil us MUM Mi'N r.

will* art' 111)1 Nadili'iiril l>y I In- hIijIiI oI" trnivcN.

TluTt', ill ail •livalcil <'|)rii Hpacr, williin

;4riiiiiitl one IiiiikIk'iI Iccl H<|iiarf, hli^lit l> in

cldst'd, staiiils :i liiii' iiioiiiiiiii'iil. iiC iiiai'ltlc,

1 wi'iily-l \V(i U'l'l ill li('iii;lil, wiiicli wuh jtccIciI

liy llic cin'iionilc autliorii'-<s of Itull'alo in tin

aiitmiiii oI'lH.'i'J in cdin uniilion ol" hcv (m;iI

tilliccrs ol'llic I'liili'd Ni..ns /\i!iiy wlio wm
t'liLjaLjt'tl ill llic War (•!' IHl'J; also (if a ctlc

liratrd liidiaii rliit !', and to mark llic s|iii|

* 1 ^SSt^*^ & wlit'if lilt' rciiiains (ifoviT oiu' llioiiHaiid |i(r

iAA li^^raL ^iik ^A. sons, which wcit' I'tMiiovcil IVoiii lht< city, lie

liiirifd.' Near ihc iiioiiiiiikmiI (and sct'ii in (lie

liiri'^roiind on llic ti<),hl) is a loinli ol' lirick.

licariii^ a rcciinilicnl slali ol' inaihlc, over the

yravi' ot'Caitlain Williams, who lost his lilc- nl

Korl Kric. 'I'lu' inscription on it is histoiic;il

and hriclly l)iou:ra|ihical.'- SonlhwanI of this

is a liaiidsoiiicly-carvcd slab, lyinij; on the ground, placed there in commeinorat ion uf

a I'oniiectit'iil soldier killed in the battle of Niagara/' Northeasterly of the inoim

mont is another slab, over the Ljravi' ol"(.'ai»taiii Wattles;' and south of it in anotlur

over the uravt' of Captain l)o\.''

Not far I'ldin this piibli<' monunit>nt, on a <ientle, sliaded shipe, is the irnive of (!cii-

eral l>ciiiiet iJilev, who was a soldier in the War of ISj'J, and was di, liMifiiished in

the Seminole War and the contest with Mexico. ()v«'r it is a liiindsoiiu' marble iikhi-

iinuMil, beariiiif a I ief inscript ion.'"' Near this, in the cool shadows ol'lhe trees, we

1 'rill' fiilliiwini: nil" Itic liui-ripiiiiiis nii Itic iiiiinnnH'iil : Wr.it Siiii-. "In im'iiiort- of Mii.inr I.nilowick Miircnii," Ciipliiiu

Ali'X.iniliT W illi.iins, (".iptMlii .losi'iili Kcmu'V, I ".i pin In Siini'ini D. WiiIIIi'm, Ciiptiilii Myiiilrrl M. Dux, iiiiil N(t;;('iiiiI 'I'li.v

l.ir.l ollliiM-s of llio I'nili'd Sinii's Army, \\\w wi-ii" t'ni,'iii:i'(l in tin- Win- of ispj." SHitli siilc. " I''iinnri'H lirollnr.

Clilof of I In' Sciu'i'ii N.ilion of Iniliiiiis."! South Siiit: " 'I'lii- lOiniiliiH of ll.%s pi-rsons iiri' Imi'lcil in 111 is lot, all of wliich

wciv •.rmovcil from llir ohl liiirial-u'roiinil on llic wi'xl cldc of Dcliiwiiic Slircl, liclwi'rii CliMicIl anil Kap;!!- SiiitIs, in

llu' lily of UnlTalo." f.'n.v/ Sitli: " Krcilril OiMolicr, 1S5'J, by llic C'onunon t'onnoil of llic I'lly of Hnfl'alo llirani lliir

ion, Mayor."
J Tin' lollowim; is ii coiiy of llic inscription: " .Sacrcil to the memory of Captain .Mcxanilcr .rolin Williams, of llic

Twcnly-llrsl Hc^imcnl I'nilcd Slalcs Arllllcry, son of (icncral .lonnllnin} and Marianne WilliaiiiH, of llic cily of I'liila

(Idpliia, wlio was killed in the nii;lil allaik by llic llrilisli on Korl Ilric, .XiiijnsI II !,'>, l>il I. In llie iniilsl of llic inn-

tlici, a li'Tlilcil povl-llrc in from of llic eiieinv enabled lliem to direcl llicir lire willi u'rcat precision upon bis coiiipnnv.

lie spraiii: forward, ciil il olTwilb bis sword, imd fell morlally wounded by ii miiskel-ball. lie sacrillced liiinsi'lf M
save bis nu'U. Horn October in, IT'.Mi. Died Auuiisl !,'>, ISll. i''ratri Dilccto."

' His name is on llie nnnnnnciil. Tlie followiiii; Inscripliini is on Ibc slab: "Memorial tribute to.Iosepb Ivinncy.cf

Norwicli. roniiccliciil, senior c:ipl:Mn in llic 'rwcnty-llflh Hct;imenl I'liilcd .States Army, sliol tbroiiirb the brc;isl :il (lie

buttle of liridirewalcr, .Inly '.'.>, Hll. To Hi- fricmlsbip of (!eori;e Coil, Hsi)., liis rcliitives ;ne indebted fur lii.s lMiri:il :il

this place. Kicctcd by a l>rolbcr, .Iiiiy, isjii.

« llis n.inic is on the monnnu'iit. The followini; is the inscription on Ibc slab: " In memory of Captain Simcun IV

W:ltllcs, of the I'nilcd Slates Army, who was kilied in the incmorablc sortie of Fort Kric on the ITlli of SciiIcihImt,

IsU, .K. ;i:'> yc:irs. .\s a l'liristi:in, be was pious anil exempiary ; as a Soldier, brave and inr.rn.'ininiiMis ; as a Cili/cii,

benevolent ami sincere." llelow this Wiis a verse of poetry, but it w'as too mnch effaced to be deciphered.
'' llis n:\iiu' is ini the monnincnl. The followinir i" the inscription on the stab: "The i;rave of Myndert M. I>ox. lalo

captain in the Tliirlcenlh Hciriment I'nilcd States .\rmy, son of i\ tor and l'allialini\ Dox, of Albany. Horn .lainiaryO,

KiHV Pied Scptcntber S, is;i(l, in the forly-llrst year of his aire."

* The foUowin-j; is the inscription :
" Major tieiu'ral Hennet Hiley, rnilcd Slates ,\rmy. Tied .Innn !), !'<.')!!, in tl»'

sixty-sixth ye:ir of his aire"

licneral Kilcy was a native of Marylaml, and entered the army as ensign in a ritle corps in .January, l^>i:i. Tic ro-

• I.odow ilk ^loriran w:is a milivc of M:irylaml, ami entered the army as second lieiilemint in a ritlc corns in Miiy, l''i'>-

lie was promoted to c:iptatn in .Inly, Isll, and to major in .lannary, 1S14. He was a very clllcient olllccr, and r-cciviii

the hiirbest praise for bis coiuliicl in repelliiiir the Hritish invasion in'ar Illack Uork on the 'M of August, I'il I, airc.iiiy

menlioncii in the text. He w:is killed, :i!' we have seen, in a skirmish before Kort Krie mi the I'.'th of the same inoiitli.

t The iiraves of all of Ihese, cxceptiiii: Min'iran and the serireant, as observed in the text, are marked by inscribed sl,il).«.

t llo-na-yc-wiio. or Karmer'.s Hrolbcr, was a conspicuous contemporary of Cornplanter and Hed .Tacket. He was es-

teemed as inic of the noblest of his race. He was a warrior on principle ami jiractice, sptirniiii; every art of civili/od

life. He was probably born about the year 1";>0. He was in the battle with llraddock in IT.V), and dnrintr lii'* "liuic

life he was a foremost chief iimon;; the Scnccas. lie was clociueut in speech, ami brave on the war-path. He died in

the autumn of IsU.

i He was Ions: ;it the bead of the Entriueer Department of the TTnited States Arr.iy, and was one of the founders of

the Military Ac:iilciuy at West Point. See page 'ivW. He superintended the construction of luiiuy fortitlcatious.
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|<:i|>rilll|iili ol t'a|i|jilii llolini"< lulu t'liiiiiilii. Iliillli' III llii' i.ciiii^unoilH. I.iihl {'ohIh til III! ri'iniilurod.

linu'crt'd suinc liiiic, wlifn u (Iniiiilrr |i('iil finm lln- dinrlioii

III' Lakr I'lric w .ii'iiiil iis nf lli i|>|. •ll nf 11 Miiiiiiicr hlmwiT.

K- iiiorniiiji »< "'•''W'c'rnilc liatk to llio city (Iflii^'lilcd wiili tl

|ii rii'iicc, anil liclwoiii two and I line oNdock I Itd't Cor Niaj^-

,iia l''alls in a railway coarli, wlicic I arrived, as lud'orc ol»-

Hcrvi'd, ill lilt' iiiitlst ol'a heavy I hiinder sloriii.

While Ihe events we have lieeii relaliii!^ were oeeiirriiiL; on

the Niagara iVoiil ier, others of -^neal iiii|iorlanee were oeeiir-

riiiii ill oilier |iorlions of Ihe wide field of action, csjieeially

1)11 Lake ( 'liaiii|ilain, and o'l and near the seiieoaHlH. ISeltnc

we proeeed to u eonsideral imi of lliesc, let. lis lake ji hasty

i,rlaiiee at iiioveiiieiils ill ihe Norl Invest, which (dosed active

iiiililary o|ieralioiis in the renioii of the ii|i|ier lakes.

l''or many we(d\S after llarrisoiTs victory on the TliaiiicH

iKilhiii!^ of u: real iiii|Miilaiice occurred in that region. The
iiiiisl hlirriiit; event was an e\|iedition under ( 'aptain Holmes,

ii jfallaiil and <freally licdoved yoimt; otlicer, sent, oiil hy |/ieii-

tciiant Colonel Ihiller in l"'(d»riiary,'' where he was in

teiii|iorary <'oiiuiiand af Detroit. It consisted of one
Ml.

jiimdred and sixty iiieii, iiicliidiiiif arlilleiisls, with two (i-poimders, and its ohjent

was the capture of l''or(. Talhol, a I'.ritish outpost, a hundred miles down Laki i'lric

rruiii Detroit. Ditlicnllies caused llolnics to (diani^e his destination, and he proceed-

ed to attack another outpost at Delaware, on the IJiver Thames. In that movement
loo, he was foiled hy Ihe watchfulness and strale<,'y of the (()e, w ho lured him from
his expected prey. I^'inally they canu! to l)lows toward th(^ cvenint^ of the ;id of
March,'' at !i iilace calleil the Loii<_'woods, in Canada, where Ihev foii'i-lil, more
lliaii an hour, and then each jrladly withdrew under cover of the ni^ht-shad-

o\vs. In this affair tlui Americans lost seven iiu^i in killed and wounded, w liil(! tho

I'liciny's loss, intdiidiiii; the Indians, was much ffrculer.' The expedition was fruitless

(ififood to any liody.'-'

Ill former (diapters we have a record of the capture! of I'\>rt Si. Joseph and IIm! post

iind island of iMi(diiirnna(d\ina(d<, or INIackiiiiiw, by tlu; IJritish, inimediatidy preceding

(;iii(l partly indiicinjj;) the fall of Detroit in the Kununer of 1HI2.-' The latter post,

with ail iMichiifan, as we hav(! observed,' was recovered from the Uritishin iHlii. Kor
ilic hetter security of these acipiisitions against Uritisli and Indian incursions, (Jeri-

vial IM'.\rthur, the conunandant of the Kiglith Military District, caused works to be
civclcd at the foot of Lake Huron, or head of tlu^ Straits or IJiver St. Clair. It was
called Fort (iratiot, in lio'ior of the engineer of that name who siijierinteiMled its (;on-

stnictiou.

The Americans were not contented witli the recovery of Michigan only, l)ut de-

toniiincd to recaptun^ IMackinaw and St. .Iose))h. The latter was the key to the vast

tratlic ill furs with tlie Indians of the Northwest, and the IJritish, knowing its im-

imrtanee in its eomniereial and jiolitieal relations to their American jtossessioiis, as

I'csoliitely resolved to hold it. Accordingly Lieutenant Colonel JNI'Doiiall was sent

thither with a considerable body of troops (regulars and Canadian militia) and sea-

mainod in Uie army, and in 1S2S was brovotod a niiijor for ten yoarfi' faithful cervicc. lie was brevi ted a colonel for

i.'ooil cDiuliict in Florida, brifradier f;onenil for his bravery at Ccrro Gordo, and major general for IiIh },'alliuit conduct at

I'imtrcras. He was made military commander of the Dcjiartmeiit of t'pper Califoniiii, and was ca; ojicw governor in

W'.'and ISm). Ciiiitalii Holmes's Dispatch to Lieutenant Colonel liutler, March l(t, 1H14.

'A siniilar expedition had been sent out liy Hiiller n short time before, liutler was informed tliat a considerable

nnmiicr of rejiiuiars, Canadians, and Indians were collected on the Kiver Thames, not far from Chatham. He sent Cap-
lain Leo wilh a party of mounted men to reconnoitre, and, if feasiible, to attarl; and disperse tliem. Lee (rained ttie rear
"f llie enemy unobserved, fell tipon them, and scattered them in nil directions. He tooii several of them prisonerH.

Anmiii; them was Colonel Unbic (i)ronounccd liiiwbee), whose house, we have oliscrvcd, was the head-quarters of Gener-
al Hull, and yet standinp in the viliacre of Windsor, oi)))osite Detroit. See pa^c 202. Colonel Uabie had been a lender

utluUiaus iu th(;invasiou of tlie Niagara frontier nt tlie close of ISl!!. ^ Sec Chapter XIV. ' See page &67.
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men, ;\cfi>iii|i.'iiii('il l>y I w ciily-lDiir luitciiix hulcii willi nrdiiaru'i'. Tln'iv lu' UmiimI ;t

lai'LTi* liody of Imliatis waiting to join liiiii iis allies,

'i'lii' Aiiu'ricaiiH jilaiiinil a land and iia\al cxin'ilition (o the u|i|mt lakes; arid so

early as A)iril, wlien .M'hdnali

went, to Mackinaw, Cnniniandei'

'^-^ Arilmr Si. ('lair was |ilace<l In

cliarLte <i|'a lit lie stpiadron lurllii

purpose, consist inij; of I lie Xlmjurii, ('<i/<(/(>iiiii,Sf. I.airri nf<\Sri)i'f)i()ii,;\\\i\ '/'ii/ri,it<,:i\\

familiar names in connection with Commodore Perry on Lake Krie. A land I'orcc,

nndcr Lii'Ulenant Colonel Crou;han, the gallant del'ender ol'l-'orl SU'phenson, was pK

pared to accompany the s<piadron.

Owinj; to diHereiices of opinion in Madison's Caliinet, the expedition was not in

readiness nntil the close of .lime. It left Detroit at llie hetfinninif of .Inly. Croyliaii

had liv(> hundred reu;nlai' troops :ind two hundred and fifty inililia; and on the ar-

rival of the «'\pedition at l''ort (Jraliot on the i'Jth he was Joineil liy the uarrisoii nf

that post, composed of a reninii'iit of Ohio \dliinteers, under Colonel William Ccii-

irreave. Captain (Jr.atiot also joined the (Wpcditioi Th lileil for Matchadai'li

l>ay to attack a new I y-estalilishcd I5ritish post there. .\ lack of tjjood pilots for llic

dani,'croiis channels amonj^ islands, roeks, and shoals leailiiii; to it, ami the perpciiiiil

fotjs thai lay upon the water, e.-iused them to abandon the iiiidi'rtakinL; after a w('(k\

trial, and the s(piadron sailed for St. .loseph, in the direction of Lake Superior. |i

.•inchored licfm-e it on the 'JOth. The post was ahandoiu'd, and the fort was eoininii-

ted to the tl.imcs. This accomplished, .Major Holmes, of the Thirty-second liifanlrv.

and Liciitenaiit Turner, of the Xavy, were sent with some troops and eannoii todc-

stroy the estalilishiiient of the l>ritisli North west Company at the Saul St. Marie, m'

Falls ot" St. .M.ary. That company had been from the heniiminix, because of its viinl

interest in maintainin<f tlu' Urilish aseeudeney among the Indian tribes, with wliom

its ])rofitable tratlie was carried on, the most inveterate and active enemy ofilu

vVniericans. Its aLrents h:,d ln'cii the most ellt-ctive emissaries of the Ilritish •luthdi-

ities in incitinn" the Indians to make war on the Americans; and, in every way.il

nu'iited si-vere chastisement at the hands of tliose whose I'rionds had suH'ered fidiii

the knife and hatchet of the cruel savages.

"Inly, Holmes arrivi'd at St. .Mary's on the 21st.'' .Tolm .Tohnson, a renegade ma-,'-

'''" istrate from IMichigan, and an Indian trader, who was the agent, of the Xortli-

west Company at that ])laci', apprised of his approach, tied v/illi a considerable aiiiouMt

ot' property, after setting on fire the comp.any's vessel abov«' the Kapids. SI U' \\;i^

aved by the Americans,' but every thing valuable on shore that, could not be carricil

awav was destroyed. Holmes then returned to St. .loseph, Avhen the whole expcdi-

Jiilv
tion started for ^Mackinaw, where it arrived on the 'Jdlli It was soon ascci'-

:iM<

lir.

taiiied that the enemy there were very strong in ])ositioii and numbers, iiinl

the jtropriety of an immediate jittai'k was a (luestion between Croghan and St. CI

The post could not be carried by stonn, nor could the guns of the vessels easily iIh

much damage to the Morks, they were so elevated. It was finally decided that (

glian should land with his troops on the back or western part of the island, under c

er of the guns of the ships, and attempt to attack the works in the rear. This uiis

done at Dowsnian's farm on the 4th of Ausjust, without niueh molestation, but ('in-

I'd-

ov-

(Ullllghan had not advanced far before he was eonfronted by the garrison under M'D
who were strongly supported by Indians in the thick woods. M'Douall potu't'il :i

storm of shot and shell from a battery of guns upon the invaders, when the savain's

fell u})on them. A sharp conflict ensued, carried on chiefly on the part of the eiuniy

by the Indians under Thomas, a brave chief of the Fallsovino tribe, when Crojiliaii

1 Tliry nuleavorcd to bring this vessel nwuy with tlieiii, but she bilged while passing down the Rapids, and was tbcii

dcstroyeJ.
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I, .Mil Major ll<dMi('s, who was killed, and ('a|.lains Van Morn and Desj la, and l.ienteii-

nl Jackson, who w ere hcverely wounded. lleaJHo Ioh! twelve |.ri\ale Hoidiern killed,

fifiv-lwo wonnded,anil two inissin'^'. The loss of ll le eneniv is iinkiKtwn.

law ; and as lliev wero

i.Vi

Croi^ha I ami St. Clair aliandoned llic alteni|>t lo take Mackii
;iliiMil lo depart, Ihey heard <d"llie snceessfid e\|)ediliiin <if l/ieiiteiiant ('(donel iVK
ulio, with nearly scv ,. Iinndred men, mostly Indians, had i,'one down the Wiseunsiii
lliver and taken from the AinerieaiiH the post at I'lairie ,\\i Cliien, at the month of
lliiil stream.' Vet they were not dishcarlened, and resolved not to reliirn »,r,iivi7,

to petroil emplydiamled (»fall hucccnh. They proceeded to the month of
111,. Nanlawassa^a IJiver, assaileil and destroyed a hlockdioiise lliree miles np from
its nioulh,aiid hoped (<» capture tlii' schooner A'<nirt/,\n-\in\</.\<f to the IS'orlhwest

Company, and )l (piantily of valiiahle furs. Tliey failed. The furs had heen t.ikeii

I, I a place of Hafety, and the schooner was huriil hy order oi' l/ieiilenuMt Worseley,
will' w as ill command of th(> hhx'k lion

\'ery soon after this the Hipiadroii sailed for Del roit, with the exception of the
7///'vw'', Captain Champlin, and Sror/>io/i,i.'n\A;[\u Turner, which were left to hlock-

iijc the N;iiilaw:issaixa, it hi'in^ the only nnil^hy which provisions and other siip-

cl mill V ciit-lilll'S minht lie sent to Mackinaw. 'I'hey criiise* alioiit for some timt
tiiio- olVsupplies from Miekinaw, and t lirealeiiiiiL!: tli<' U'arrisoii with slarvati on. Tl leir

IIM fill career in that hiisiness was suddenly closed early in Septeinher, when they

ucic lioth captured hy a jiarty of IJritish ami Indians, sent out in live hoats (one

iiiouiitiiitf a loiiLC <i, and another a :t pounder) from .Ma<'kiiiaw to raise the liiockaile,

miller the ireneral command of Lieiiteiiant Ihili^er, his second heiiii^ Lieutenant Worse-

V. 'i'ht'y fell lirst upon Ihe yV/z/v.-tN, oil' St. Joseph's, when her consort was iiiider-

vlihid lo he lifleen miles away. She w;is at anchor near the slmn he attack was
IIKIi

:illil

le at nine o'clock in Ihe eveninif of the .'Id of Septeinher. It was intensely dark,

they were within lifty yards of the 7'/'i/rrss when discovered, '{'he assailants

wire warmly received, hut in five minutes the vessel was hoarded and carried hy
ivcrwhelmiiitf iminhers, her force heiiiir only thirty men, exclusive of ollicers, and

lli:il of Ihe assailants ahoiit one iiiindred. The defense of this vessel. sanl l)UlLrer.

Ill ll is report of the allair, "did credit to her oHiccrs, who were all severely woiiiid-

il."' Her ollicers and crew wen^ sent prisoners of war to Mackiiunv tin; next morii-

ini;.

IJiilj^er and his men remained on hoard th(> Tiijrcxti. Tier position was unelianijc'd,

;niil lier jiennant was kept tlyin;^. <>n the 'ith tlu; Sror/iion was seen approaohing.

Iliiliicr ordered his men lo hide. The UMSUspectinif vessel came within two miles,

ami anchored for llie niyht. At dawn the next inorniiiif'' the 7'ii/ri:sK

iiiii down a!')!!i!,side of her, and then tlu; enemy, startiniit from his con-

ii':iliiieiit, rushed on hoard, and in a I'vw minutes the IJritish tl.-ii;- was floating over

The loss on each side in these captures was slight. \'essels and prisoners were

' Sciitt'inbcr C.

taken to Mackinaw, and their arrival jirodiiced great joy there. So exhausted were

tlic supi)lies of the garrison that starvation wc^uld have compelled a siirremU'r in less

tliaii a fortnight. These captures were announced with a great tloiirisli hy the IJrit-

\A\ authorities; and Adjutant (ieneral jjaynes actually stated, in a general order,

that the vessels " had crews of three hundred men each !" Ife only exaggerated five

hundred and seventy in stating the aggregate of the crews of the two schooners.

Croghan and St. Clair reached Detroit, on their return, late in August, and for a

while no military movement was undertaken in that region. At length (ieneral

' T.ioMtcimiit Hiilt'or to Licutcnnnt Colonel M'PoMnll. Scptonilior 7, I'-l I. Ciiptiiin Cli.'unplin liad his tliiL'li-lioiie shat-

t'Ti'il liy a ball ill thai, tlirlit, anil ho lia.s not only lii'i'ii a rripiilc I'vcr hiiicc, hut u painful i-ulTerer from a suldom-hculed

""iiml. Ill the year l^(V.\ sovrral pii'crs of bone were taUi'ii from his thigh.
• C'liainplin's liqiort to I.ii'iitpnant Turner, coininanilintr.

r
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M*Anhnr'ii Raid In {'nimila.

rnvroKi a i, i i ild hook

Airri^tiit of dill caiiiiiiiiiti". HklrnilNhiii. M'Arlliiir'H Ki'liirn

M'Artliiir m;nlt' i\ trrrifyiii^ raid inlet Ciuiailii. lit' lin i \h'vu onliTt'fl in niiHc iitoiim.

(>il iiicn Tor tlu> piii'iiosf of cliuHtiNin^ tlic ImliiiiiH uroiiiiil liukf Micliiiraii, uikI on tin.

Kill o('t)<'|:<il»cr lie liail arrived al Dclroil willi alMHil hcvcii limidnd iiioiinh'il •iiin

iViim Kniliifky iind ()lii<', at'ft>iM|iairu'd l)y Major Charles S. Todd as adjiitanl yen

eral. 'I'lie «ritieal siliialion of llie American army under (Jeiieral Brown, ul l-'uri

Krii', lit that tinii' iiiduci'd IM'i\rllmr lirst to wuikv ii divi'rHi(»n in favor ol'ilial. i^ener.il.

AceordiiiLjIy, late in the iimnlli, lie lel'l, Detroit with seven hundred and lifly men ainl

live field -pieces, and, to mislead the enemy, passed ii|» Lake and Itiver St. Clair toManl

l/ike Huron. < >n the inornini^ of the 'JiUli he Huddeiily crosHed the St. Clair Ifivcr

into (.'iinadii, pushed on to the thrivin;^ Uiildoon settlement of Scotch families, mihI

tht>n m.'ide his w;iy as rapidly as possihle to ihe .Moravian Towns, on the scene of lliu.

rison's exploits .a year lieli.re, HpreadiiiL; <;reat alarm in his path. On the Uli of N',|.

vt'inher ho entered tlm villajjtf of O.xford, lie came unheralded, iuitl the itihaliitaiits

w«'re jjjreatly terrified. He ilisarineil and p;irolc(l the militia, and ihreateiied instmit

destruction to the propei'ly ofany one who shonhl i^ive notice to any British posi nl

his coinini^. Two men did so, and their houses were laid in ashes. On the follow-

iiiir day lie pushed on to rmrford, wliero the militia were castinjj; up intrenchnionts.

They lied ;it his approach, and tin whole country was filled with alarm. Kear iii;i','.

nilied the estimate of his nuMiber, and the story went before him that lie hud Iwo

thousand men in his train.

'.ox/'OW,m^-—

nP^",

*''/U,% pOflT'

"

^^^on,.'t*-

^'J^.
alMCof

^cl
'"'- " c,.^'

•viv/r- £m^^̂ ^r-E fiiip'-pTf-

M'AKTllt'U'H UAIU,

l^urlintjton, at the liead of Lake Ontario, was INfArthur's destination. On Ik

pressed from Hurford, but when he arrived on tlie bank of the (Jrand liiver, at Ihaiit

ford, he found his passaj^e of tliat considerable stream disputed l>y a larij;e force of

the Six Nations who resided near, with militia and dragoons. ]Ie was iidbrincd tliat

Major IVIuir Avas not far distant, in a dangerous defile on the road to Burlington, willi

a considerable force of regulars and Indians, and some cannon. M'Arthur cohcIikIciI

it would not be prudent to attempt to go farther eastward, so he turned down tin

Long Point Koad, and i)roceeded to attack some militia, who had a fortified cani|i

at INIalcolm's Mill, on the (Irand liiver. They fled at his approacl'., and in his jiiir

suit of them M'Artliur killed and wounded seven, and took one hundred and lliirly

one prisoners. His own loss was only one killed and six wounded. The mill \v:is

burned, with all the property in it. This accomplished, the invaders pushed on In

Dover, destroying several mills on the way, which were making flour for Drum-

mond's army. There he was informed of the evacuation of (-anada by Izard, ami

of a web of perils that were gathering around; so he turned his face westward, aii'l

hastened toward Detroit, by way of St. Thomas and the Thames, jmrsued some di:*-

tance by eleven hundred British regulars. lie arrived at Sandwich on the IVtli of

November, and tliere dischai'ged his brave band.

M'Arthur's raid was one of the boldest o]>crations of the war. For almost four

weeks he had skurried hundreds of miles through the enemy's country, sjircadini'

alarm every where, and keeping the militia from Drummond's ranks ; destroyiiia

property here and there that might be useful to the enemy, and then returning h>
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llii> iiiace of de|iiii'l lire witli llie loss Mt'tnily one lile !' lie WUN ^ctiel'oiiH as well lis

liiild ; and lie |Milili('ly ackiiowlcd^^rrd iliai niiicli of his HiieeesH was due " to the inili-

liny talents, aelivily, and inlellii,'ene.e ul" Major Toild," Ids adjutant <,'enerul, wlio yet

||S(17| livrs in Ids iiiilive Kent inky, in tli.- v'lLjorofa '^reen old H'^v.

M'Aruu'it llitlurii ii.i llii liilf ll'iir in llif Winltiii I'liiiiilrii, \m^v UO,

UKNKUAL WlNl'lELU HUUXT IN IbOU.
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Ociiernl Izard in Commiiiid in Norlliorn New York. NiiiioIpoii'k Forluiies cliaiiirc Wanliiiii;t()ii Hi'iu'volciit Socii'tlcs.

CIIArTER XXX'STT.

"Ilnil to tho day which, in splendor retnrning,

Lifili's us to con(|iiest and filory a^ain !

Time, liold that year I Still the war-torch was hnrning,

Aik' threw its red ray on the waves of ClnimpUiiu.

Roused by the spirit that conciuered for Perry,

Dauntless Ma' lonounh advanced to the fray;

Instant the jilory that bri^rhtcnod Lake Kric

Hurst on Chaniplain with the splcudor of day.

Loud swells the cannon's roar

On Plattsburf^'s bloody shore,

Britons retreat from the tempest of war,

Frevost deserts the Held,

While the fjallant shijjs yield ;

Victory '. jjlory, t'olumbiaus, huzza 1"

Old Sono—Erik and CiiAMrLAin.

fllOM the Niatrara frontier and the portion of tho Army of thi>

North enojagod there we will now turn to the consideration of

the events upon Lake Chaniplain and its vicinity diirin;^ tlio

year 1814, where the other portion of that army was in activo

service. We have already taken a brief glance at military o]i-

orations in that quarter to the close of the canii)aign of the jirc-

vious year, when General Wilkinson, relieved of eonimand, re-

tired from tlie army, and General Hampton, another incomiH-

tent, also left the service for his country's good.' llis lieutenant. General (Toorgo

"May 4, Izard, of South Carolina, was soon afterward" placed in command oi the riglit

1S14. ^ving of the Army of the North, with a competent statl^ mid made his lieail-

quarters at Plattsburg.

Since the opening of the campaign in the spring a great change had occurrcil in

the aspect of foreign aifairs—a change which made a deep impression on the Aiiicri-

can mind in its contemplations of the war. We have already alluded to the disasters

of Napoleon at Leij)sic in the autumn of 1813. Notwithstanding brilliant achieve-

ments on his part after that, the Allied Powers finally pushed him l)ack, and not oiily

confined hiin to the soil of France, but lieinmcd him and his army almost within tiie

walls of I'aris. There was no chance for his escape. On the JHst of jMarcli, 18U,

the Emperor of Kussia and the l)iike of Wellington entered the city as coiKiueiois,

and on the 11th of May Napoleon abdicated the throne of France and retired to the

island of P^lba.^ Ilis downfall was hailed with great joy, not only in Euroj)e,biit by

the great Federal party in the United States,'* Avho considered his ruin as the iimst

1 See page ()57.

2 Brigadier Csnernl Winder, just exchanged, was appointed his chief of stnflT: Alexander Macomb and Thomas A.

Smith were his brigadier generals; William Cumniing was adjutant general, and Major Josciih G. Totten v.us chief

euirinecr.

3 The tickle populace of Paris received the conquerorfi of Napoleon with acclnmalions ofjoy, and the French SciKitc,

lately Napoleon's pliant instrnraent, now declared that, by arbitrary acts and violations of the Constitution, he hiul for-

feited his right to the throne.
• The Waiiliii)<]t(>n Heneiwlent Son'eHes' (Federalist nssociations) had made Napoleon's disasters the subject of orations

* These Washington Benevolent Societies originated in Philadelphia very soon after the declaration of war in the

summer of 1812. They were political organizations, with attractive social and benevolent features. The tlrst orsraii-

izatiou was fully completed on tho '2'Jd of February, 1S13, under the title of the Washington Benevolent Society of

Pennsylvania, and each member was required to sign the Constitution and tho following declaration: "We, each of us

do hereby declare that we are firmly attached to the Constitution of the United States and to that of Penn»ylv.inia :
to

tho principles of a free republican irovernment, and to tbo.sc which regulated the jiublic conduct of Gi:i>iiiii: Wasiiin<;-

TON ; that wc will, each of us, to the best of our ability, aud ho far as may be cousisteut with our religious iirinciplcs
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dainaujing hlow that could he iiiven to their jxditical ojjponcnts and the war party.

Pulpits, presses, public meetings, and social entertainments were pressed into the serv-

ice as i)roclaimers of their satistiictioii, notwithstaiuling it was evident that the release

thereby of a large liritish army from .service on the Continent would enable the com-
mon enemy to send an overwhelming force across the Atlantic that might crush the

American armies, and possibly reduce the states to Uritish provinces. Tlu'ir hopes

and the limit of their wishes doubtless were that the changed aspect of foreign af-

fairs, and the consciousness of the gri'at peril that might reasonably be a])prcliende(l,

Mould cause the administration to seek peace on any teiius. They were mistaken, as

tlie sequel will show.

Tiic retirement of Napoleon to Elba did release from Continental service a largo

body of English trooi)s, and several thousands of them were injiuediately dispatched
to Canada to re-enforce the little army there. They were sent from the (iiiroime, in

Spain, and many of them were Welliugtoirs \eterans, hardy and skillful. They ar-

rived at Quebec late in July and in August,^ and were rapidly pushed up to

]\lontreal. In the mean time, the forces under Prevost, the (Governor of Cana-
' '^"'

da and general-iii-cliief, had been very busy in ])re])arations for an invasion of New
York, and the little flotilla in the Jiichelieu, or Sorcl Hiver, had been greatly aug-
mented in ninnbers and strength during the winter and spring.'' 1. 1.^14.

On the 9th of ]\[ay'' General Izard was informed that the enemy were in mo- ' i-^i^-

tion below. Ca])taiii Pring, of the Koyal Navy, Avas moving up the Sorel in the brig

Luniet as his flag-ship, accompanied by Ave armed sloops and thirteen row-galleys.

On the followhig day he anchored his flotilla behind Providence Island, in Lake Cham-
jiliiiu, where lie remained until the liMh,'" prej)ariug for an attack on the Amer-
ican flotilla, then nearly ready for sea at Vergennes, in Vennout, at the head '

"^'

of the navigation of Otter Creek.' Captain jMacdonoiigh, who was in command of

the little S(piadron, was apprised of this movement, and sent Lieutenant Cassin, witii

a party of seamen, to re-enforce Captain Tdornton, who had lu'Cii ordered from Ihir-

liiigtoM with a detachment of light artillery to man a battery of st'veii I'2-pounders

and toasts on the anniversary of Washington's birthday ('.'•.'d of Fchninry, l<^i4) ; and in Albany, whore the Dutch ele-

ment was very predominant in the iiopulalion, the ennincipation of Holland from his lluall was eelebr.ited. Kelii,'-

ions services were held in Ihe Dutch church on the occasion, and a sermon was prea.hed by tlic pasior, Kev. Dr. ISrad-

Un\. These were followed by a dinner at the Eaule Inn. (ieneral Stephen Van Hensselaer presided, assisted by .lolin

11. Wendell as vice-president. Several sonars were sniij.', and toasts jjiven, in Dutch.

In.Tnne and.TiiIy followinir, the downfall of Napoleon was celebrated in several of the commercial cities of the Tiiiled

Stales. Ill liostoii .'iiid New York it was celebrated l)y reli.i;ious cerem "ies and i)nblic dinners. In New York tlie

dinner was in the Washiiifiton Hotel, then the principal publi(^ Inmse in ihe city, wliieli stood on the site of Stewart's

iiiail)le store, on liroadway, between Chambers and lieade Streets. It was on the '.".Mb ol'.Iiiiie. Three hundred u'<mi-

llenien sat down to the table. Kufiis Kin;; iiresided. The vice-jiresideiits were (ieiierals Niebolas Kisli, lObenezer Ste-

vens, Mr. Clarkson, John li. C'o'es, and Cornelius J. Hoirart. All the forei!.'ii consuls but tlie I'rencli were present.

Kiilianl Stockton, of New Jersey, gave as a toast :
" Louis XVIII., King of France and Navarre, lieir-;it-law to Aiiieri-

caii L-ratitude."

<'n the 4th of July the event was celebrated by reliirimis services and jmlilic dinners. Kev. Tiniolliy Dwiglil. I'resi-

deiit of Yale OollcLre, presided at a dinner at liiitler's Hotel, in Hartford, where one hundred gentleineii were assembled
at table. Among the toasts were the following:

'• '/'//( Miiiorilii in Ouii^cw.—Had tliey appealed to patriots they would have been heard."

"Till- .l(/»i/)i/.v^n^^/«».—Prodigal eiiinii.'h, but too proud to return."
" The lliiiml Fain Hit 0/ France—Our friends in adversity, we rejoice at their prosperity."
" The Dnnocratic Vartij of America.— If not satistled with their own countrv, they may seek an asvliim in the island

ofKlha."

' The llotilla then at Vergennes consisted of the following vessels : 1 ship of '20 guns, 1 schooner of 20 guns, '2 Bloops

of S, (i row-galleys of '.', and 4 gun-boats of 1 each.

re^ipeotively, preser\e the rights and liberties of (Uir country against all foreiu'ii and domestic violence, fraud, and usur-

l>:Uion ; and that, as members of the Washington Ilenevolenl Society, we will in all things comply w itli its regulation.?,

Mipiiorl its principles, and enforce its views."

Tlie funds of the society were used for the purjioses of charity among its members and their families, ,.nd for other

imrpnses which might be prescribed. They had anniversary dinners on the birthday of Wasliinirtun. Such eeoii-

"iny was used that all the members might alTord to iiartieipate in the festivities. The cost of the dinner to eaeb, with
a bountiful sujiiily of beer and choice ardent spirits, was seventy-live cents. They built WasliiiiLrlon Hall, on the wesL
side of Tliird Street, between Walnut and Spruce Streets. It was dedicated with religious ceremonies, led by Itisliop

While, in the autumn of l^li!. These assoeiatiims rapidly multiplied throughout the country during the war, but dis-

appeared with the demise of the old Federalist party.

u
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Skirmish at Otter Crcelt, Vermont. Tlie Britisli repulsed. Strujigle for tlie Control of Luke Clianiplulu,

i

I

/g^

y^^

on sea-carriages at the mouth of the creek.

Governor Cliittenden also ordered out a

hrigade of Vermont militia to oppose the

threatened invasion ; and Avhen, on the

mornhig of the 14th, eight ofPring's gsil-

leys and a 'oomb-sloop anchored off the

mouth of the creek, they found ample

preparations for their reception. A brisk

tire was opened from the battery. It was

answered from the Avater, and for more

than an hour a cannonade was kept up,

when the British vessels were driven off.

They then entered the Bouquet Jliver fur

the purpose of destroyhig flour at tlie fulls

of that stream. On their rtturn they were

compelled to run the gauntlet of a shower

of bullets from some militia who had has-

tily assembled. Many of the British were

killed and wounded. Foiled and disheart-

ened, Pring returned to Isle mix iA o/,i'

a wiser man, for he had learned that

even in Vermont, whose governor was

a zealous member of the " Peace Par-

ty," the people were ready to fight the

common enemy any where. A few days afterward Macdonough sailed out of tho

creek with his flotilla, and anchored it in Cumberland Bay, ofi' Plattsburg.

Both parties nov prepan^d for a struggle for supremacy on Lake Champlain. TIio

British, as Ave have observed, had adopted in a degree the plan of Burgoyne for soji-

arating New England from the rest of the Union, while the Americans Avere as dt-

termined to resist the meditated invasion at the very threshold, and defend the lake

region and the valley of the upper Hudson at the gates of Canada. Both parties

were also re-enforced during the remainder of May, and General Izard caused a bat-

tery of four 18-pounders to be planted on Cumberland Head instead of at Houses

Point, at the entrance to the Sorel River, as directed by the Secretary of War,' ami

urged by jMajor Totten, his chief engineer.

At the middle of June Izard disposed his troops for a movement into Canada. He

sent Brigadier General Thomas A. Smith, Avith a light brigade of about fourteen liiiiul-

red men, to occupy the village of Champlain,^ five miles below the Canada line. Col-

onel Pearce, of the Sixteenth, Avas at Chazy Avith about eiglit hundred men composed

of consolidated regiments, and about tAvelve hundred men occupied the cantoninent

at Plattsburg, on the peninsula betAveen the lake and the Saranac, the Avorks on Cum-

berland Head, and a position at Dead Creek, about tAVO miles beloAV Plattsbiirtr.

Macdonough, Avith his flotilla, Avas below Cumberland Head, Avatching the little Brit-

isli squadron, Avhich lay at tlie Isle aitx Tetes. The British had thirty-six huiulrod

troops at La Colic ; Meuron's Swiss regiment, a thousand strong, Avas at L'Acadie, ami

two brigades of artillery and three hundred cavalry Avere at Chambly, making a total

of five thousand five hundred and fifty men. There Avas also a reserve of tAVO thou-

sand regulars at Montreal.

There Avas feverishness among the people and the soldiery along the Canada her-

der, Avhich Avas frequently manifested. The armed belligerents Avere eager for a trial

' Letter of the Secretary of War, May 25, isu, in I/.ard'g Official Correspondenfe, page 2,1.

a This brigade was composed of the Fourth and Tenth ne-iimentH consolidated, and commanded by Colonel Pnrily,

the Twelfth, under Major Morgan, Lieutenant Colonel Forsyth's riflemen, and a company of artillery under Captain

Branch.
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of prowess. Finally, on the 22d of June, Lieutenant Colonel Forsyth, the accom-
plished partisan commander, with seventy ritlenu'n, crossi-d the frontier line, and at a

little hamlet northwesterly from House's Point, called Odell Town, he was attacked

by two hundred of the enemy's light troops. Forsyth beat them oft", and retired in

good order to Champlain with the loss of one iium killed and five wounded. A i'ow

(lays afterward he was again sent in that direction for the purpose of drawing the

enemy across the lines. He formed an and)uscade, and then sent a few men forward
as a decoy. They were soon met, and immediately fell back, followed by C'ptain
3Iahew and one hundred and fifty Canadians and Indians. When tjie pursuers were
near the ambuscade, Forsyth stepped upon a log to watch the movement, when lie

Avas shot through tlic breast by an Indian. His men immediately arose, and poured
such a deadly fire upon the foe that they retreated in Avild confusion, leaving seven-

teen of their dead ujjou the

field.

Forsyth was greatly be-

loved by ids followers. Hot-
ly incensed because of the

employment of savages by
the British, they resolved to

avenge the death of their

own leader by taking the

life of the leader of the In-

dians. A few days after-

ward some of them crossed

the line and shot iMahew,

that leader. He Avas taken

to the house ofJudge Moore,

in Champlain,' where he died

about a week afterward.^

Skirmishing along the bor-

ilcr was a frequent occurrence, but no movement of importance took jjlace until the

close of July, when General Macomb's brigade, composed of the Sixth, Thirteenth,

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Twenty-ninth Regivients, endiarked in T)oats at Cumberland
• July 31, Head'' for Chazy Landing, at the mouth of Chazy Creek. On the same day

^^'^' General Bissell's brigade, composed of the Fifth,

Fourteenth, Thirtieth, Tlurty-first, Thirty-fourth, and For-

ty-fifth Regiments, s, arted for Chazy Village by land.

Two hundred eftective men and a corps of invalids of

Macomb's brigade were left to complete the Avorks on

Cumberland Head, and a fatigue party four hundred

strong, taken from Bissell's brigade, Avas left in command
of Colonel Ftmwiek to complete three redoubts on the peninsula betAveen the lake

and the Saranac River at Plattsburg. There Avere now four thousand five hundred

effective men at Cham])lain, Avithin five miles of the Canada border. But these Avere

few compared to the numbers of the enemy, Avhich Avere constantly augmenting.

During the months of July and August not less than fifteen thousand troops, chiefiy

veterans from Wellington's armies, as aa'c have observed, arrived at jNIontreal. Only
one brigade Avas sent AvestAvard, and the remainder Avei'c kept in reserve for the con-

templated invasion of Ncav York, in such overAvhelming force as to overbear all op-

' Thi? house, the residence of the Inte Judu;c Pliny Moore, is a fine old mansion on a pleasant shaded slope in the vil-

lage of Champlain, not far from the banks of the Big Chazy,.iiist north of the liridirc, in tlie villnrro. It was the head-

quarters of the British commander whenever that villai;c was oeoupied by him ; and Dearborn, AVilkinson, and Izard

were in turn sojourners under its roof. This is from a sketch made l)y the autlior in isiio. It was then the residence

of Pliuy, son of Judge Moore. ' Palmer's llistvrij of Lake Cltam2)lain, page 184.

JCIKiE MOOKIi 8 iioisi:.

m^^
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Prevost coiiiiimiKliiiL; in I'erHon. AlariniiiK Order from the War Uepnrtmciit. Izuril'H Protunl.

]K)sili(>n. Those newly-arrived troops were eiu'!im|)e(l in the level country between
]i;i|)r;iii'ie on the St. Liiwrenee, and Clianibly on the Sorel,

N'ery soon after the advance of the Americans to Chazy and Chainplain, Sir George

I'revost' arrived at the Ish

cmx Noix, where he hud

eoncentruted a considerahic

body of veterans, and took

chief connnand in ])ersoii;

and stron<5 detuchnients of seamen were sent from Quebec, by order of Sir James L.

Yeo, to strenjj;then the naval power at the same place. It was evident that a speedy

invasion of Northern New York was in contemplation ; and yet, with full Informa-

tion on the subject, the American government, as if fearful of a con(]uest of Canada

whenever a spirited general was in command near assailable points,^ ordered Izard

at that critical moment, when danger was never more appai-ent, to march a larger

portion of his force westward to co-operate with the Army of Niagara. It Avas an

open invitation to invasion ; and the army and people, exi)ecting a great battle soon

at the foot of Lake Chainplain, and hoping for a decisive victory, were astonished liy

the order. The disapi)ointed Izard could scarcely restrain his indignation. On \\\v

11th of August he wrote: "I will make the movement you direct, if possible; ImU I

shall do it with the apprehension of risking the force under my command, and with

the certainty that every thing in this vicinity but the lately erected Avorks at Plaits-

burg and Cumberland Head will, in less

than three days after my dei)arture, be

in the possession of the enemy. He is in

force superior to mine in my front ; he

daily threatens an attack on ny position

at Cluunj)lain ; we are all in hourly ex-

pectation of a serious conflict. . . . Let

me not be supi)osed to hesitate about ex-

ecuting any project which the govern-

ment I have the honor to serve think

])roper to direct. My little army will do

its duty.''''

Izard continued to protest against the

movenu'ut as unwise and perilous,' but,

like a true soldier, he made preparations

for it as speedily as his limited transj)or-

tation would allow. He set about four

thousand men in motion by the way of

the head of Lake (Tcorge, Schenectady,

and the Mohawk Valley,-'' and, as Ave

have observed, arrived Avith them

at Sackett's Harbor at the middle of

the month, and immediately started

a ])ortion of them by land and Ava-

^t^^-C-l^

1 Crenrse Prevost -was born in the city of Now York on tlio Iflth of Mny, 1707. His father was a native of Geneva,

Swit/.orlaiMl. lljs niotlicr was a Dutch woman. He was created au English baronet in 1S05.

'^ See note 3 on pa<re 250. 3 Izurd's OdUial Corrcspondenre, paw O.'i.

* On llie 2nth of AnL'Ust I/.nrd wrote to the Secretary of AA'ar :
" I mnst not be resi)onsiI)le for the consoquciicP? tif

al)andoninf; my present stront' position. I will obey orders and execute tliem as well as I know how. Major (JciiiTal

nrisl)ane commands at Odell Town. lie is said to have between five and six thousand men with him. At C'hamlily are

said to be abou. four thousand."
5 This rout« was chosen because the upper route by Chateancray and Osdensburc; would be altojiether too perilous. Ho

submitted tlie question of ronte to his officers, who decided unanimously to goby the way ofSchenectady.—See Izard'*

Official C'orresi)ondence, page 73.
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and convalescents, and about twelve
hundred etfeetive men, to garrison Piatt's

Point, as the peninsula was called, and
Cumberland Head. In obedience to

an order of the War Department, ho
made a recpiisitiou n))on Major (Jeneral

Mooers, the commander of the militia in

that district, for the assend)ling, without
<lelay, of one regiment of infantry and
one troop of light dragoons at the vil-

lage of (.'hazy, riflemen to l)e accepted
as infantry. Jhigadier (4eneral Alexan-
der ]\[acond) was lel't in chief command,
with his hetid-cpiarters at Plattsburg.

Immediately after General Izard left,

^Macomb concentrated all his trooj)H at

Plattsburg, and worked vigorously in

preparations for de-

fense. He had, at the

close of August, about
~) three thousand five

hundred troops under
liis control,^ but they

wore in a weak condition, for there was only one organized battalion am(jiig them and
full fourteen l)nndred of them were invalids and non-combalants. The garrisons at

the different points were comi^osed of convalescents and new recruits; the condition

of the ordnance and stores was chaotic, and the defensive works were all unfinished.

On the day Avhen Izard left bin. camp at Champlain,'' General Brisbane ' An^'ust 2:1.

advanced from Odell Town, and occu-

pied that village and its vicinity ; and

on the 3d of Septeniber full fourteen

thousand Britisli troops w'ere gathered

there, under the general command of

Sir George Prevost, assisted by General

Do llottenburg as his second. There he

avowed his intention to take and hold

jiossession of the country as far down as

Ticonderoga; and he issued orders and

lii'oclamations inviting the people to cast

off their alleo'iance to their ifovernment,

and to furnish him with supj)lies. On
tho following day they moved forward

to Chazy Village ; and on the 5th they

enoiimped near Sampson's, now (1807) oc-

' Sop page S44.

• Those troops were composed of detachment? of the regiments that had left, amounting to "0 in nnmbor; Captain
Leonard's company of liL'ht artillery, 100; Cujitain M'Gla.^sin's company of the Fifteenth KeL'inient, .')0 ; the Sixth,

Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-third, and Thirty-fiinrth IJegimcnts, 17T1 ; Captain Sproiill'.s detachment of the Tliir-

teenlli Rep:imcnf, 200 ; pick and invalids, so;! ; two companies of artillery under Captain Alexander Brooks ; and about
•2Wi infantry on board the fleet .sorvinu' as marines.

' This is a view of the Samjjson House lookins; north toward Chazy, which Is six miles distant. It is brick, and
when I sketched it in ISOO it was still a tavern, aud kept by Mr. Harvey Bromley. The old barn, just as it was iu 1814,
is Eccn just beyond the house.

Wt^J, ,ifSB&*fcite#'

sa.mi'so.n's.^
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Indicatiuns of nn Advance of the DritUb Arn<y. PoBllion of Amcrlcnn WorkH at Plattsbnrj.'.

cnplc'd ii« a tavern, about i'iji;lit miles from Plattsburc:. Captain PriiiLi:, ^vith the

Britisii s(|Ma(lron, moved at the same time, anehored oiYJftle l<i Mode, and on the west

side of that ishind erected a battery of three hnv^ IH-pouiulers to eover the laudinjf

of supplies for Trcvoat's troops. Maeomb, at the same time, was straining every

muscle at his connnand in preparations for defense, for the impressment of trains l>y

the JJritish at Champlain and Cha/.y, and loading wagons with heavy baggage, indi-

cated a speedy advance upon I'lattsburg. l>y great exertU'ns (the soldiers working

day and night), tlie redoubts and block-houses were eomi)leted and manned bi'fore

the enemy ai)])eared before them, for he made short and cautious marches. These

were on the high level peninsula between the Saranac and the lake, gently slo]>ing

toward the latter. The redoubts were on a curved line across the neck of the penin-

sula, and were named respectively Forts Brown, Moreau,' and Scott. The iirst-

named stood on the bank of the river, at its head, about halfway between the lower

bridge at the village and near its mouth, and the upper bridge, a mile higher up, on

the road leading to the Salmon River. Fort Moreau, the principal work, was half

way between the river and the lake, fifty rods eastward of Fort Brown ; and Fort

Scott was near the bank of the lake. Northward of it were store-houses and a hos-

pital. Between the lower bridge, and some distance above Fort BroAvn, tlie right

bank of the Saranac is steep, and from fifty to sixty feet in height; and about sixty

rods above the lower bridge it is cleft by a deep ravine that extends from the river

almost to the lake. Near this ravine a block-house was built, and on the point near

Foquet's Hotel, overlooking the modern steam-boat landing, was another block-house.

At the mouth of the river, a short distance from the lower bridge, stood (and yet

stands) a stone mill, which served an excellent defensive jiurpose.

To create a spirit of emulation and zeal among the troops, General Macomb di-

> Port Moreau was named by Izard in bonor of a celebrated French general of that name, whom Bonaparte exiled

from France because of his supposed complicity with Pichejiru and otherH in a consi)iracy aRainst the newly-croated

emperor, lie remained in the United States nine years. The Emperor Alexander invited him to Russia, and while on-

gaged in his military service, near Dresden, a cannon-ball from Napoleon's guard broke both his legs, from the cftVcts

of which he died. Macomb gave the names of Brown and Scott to the other two redoubts, in honor of those two offi-

cers, whose gallantry on the Niagara frontier had won his admiration.
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1 him to Russia, and while en-

both his le-s, from the eflects

is, in honor of those two offl-

vidtMl them into detaehnu'nts, declaring in orders that each detacliment was tlu' gar-

rison of its own Avork, and Ixmnd to liiiisli it and (U'ti'ud it to the last extremity.

Colonel Melanctlion Smith,' with tlie Sixlli and Twenty-ninth Uegiments, was jilaced

in command of Fort JNIoreau. Fort Brown was intrusted to Jiieutenant (Colonel

Storrs, with detachments of tlie Thirtieth and Thirty-first Kegiments; and iAIajor

Vinson, with the Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth Itegiiiients, garrisoned Fort Scott.

Caitfaiii Si*ith,of the Rifles, with a jiart of his comjiany and the convalescents, occu-

jiicd tho block-house near the ravine ; and Lieutenant Fowler, with a detachment of

artillery, lield the block-house on the I'oiiit. The light art illery, under Captain Leon-

ard, were ordered to annoy tho enemy whenever and wherever an opportunity should

(tflcr. The main body of Macomb's army lay within the triangular portion of tiie

peninsula formed by the ravine, tho river, and the lake.

When the Britisli advanced to Chazy, INIacomb ordered Captain SprouU to take a

position near Dead (!reek Bridge, on the lake road, with two hundre<l of the Thir-

teenth Uegiment- and two tield-pieces, Avhile Lieutenant Colonel Apjdiiig, the hero

of Sandy Creek, was sent farther in advance, with a little more than a hundred rifle-

iiieii, and a troop of New York Cavalry under Ca))tain Stafford and Lieutenant M.

M. Standish. Their business Avas to Avatch and annoy the enemy, and obstruct his

march by felling trees in the road. It Avas their a))pearanco that caused his halt at

Sampson's. General IVIooers had called for the entire militia force of his district to

repel the invasion, and Macomb made an earnest a])peal for troops to Governor Chit-

tenden, ofVermont.

Oil the evening of the 4th Mooers had scA'cn hundred men under his command, ant.

with them, by order of Macomb, he advanced a foAV miles nortlnvard on the Beek-

niantown Iload, on an errand similar to that ofSi»roull and Appling. He was in-

structed to Avatch the enemy, skirmish Avith his vanguard, break up the bridges, and

obstruct the roads Avith felled trees. lie Avcnt forward on the morning of the Sth,

and bivouacked that night near the stone church in Beekmantown.

On the morning of the Gth the British army, full fourteen thousand strong, mostly

veteran troops, marched upon Plattsburg in tAvo columns from their encampment

near Sam])son's, the right crossing over to the Beekmantown Iload, and the left fol-

lowing the lake shore that led to Dead Creek Bridge. General Edward Jiaynes Avas

the adjutant general, and Sir Sidney BeckAvith, who Avas conspicuous at Hampton
luul ill Hampton Roads the previous year,^ Avas quartermaster general. The right

column Avas composed of General PoAvcrs's brigade, supported by four conii)aiiies

of light infantry and a half brigade under Ma-

jor (ieneral Robinson. The left Avas composed

of General Brisbane's brigade, and Avas led by

' Melancthon Smith was commissioned a major of the Twenty-

ninth Infantry on the SOth of February, ISW, and was promoted

to colonel on the 12th of April following. He left the army at

the close of the war, and died at Plattsburg on the ISth of Au-

uust, ISiS. In the eastern extremity of the old burial-ground at

Plattsburs; I found hi.s grave in ISOO, and at the head of it an elab-

orately-wrought tombstone, of bine limestone, on which is the

fallowing inscription :
" To the memory of Colonel Mki.anothon

Smith, who died Angnst IS, ISIS, aged 3S years. As a testimony

of retpect for his virtues, and to mark the spot where rests the

ashes of an excellent Father, this stone is erected by his son Rioii-

I1M.L. United with many masculine virtues, he had a tear for pity,

and a hand open as day for melting charity."

2 This was always a" famous regiment. We first met portion.^

of it following the gallant Captain AVool up Qucenston Heights.

See pageSltT. At this time [ISOT] only three of its officers sur-

vive, namely. Major General AVool, Dr. M'tlall (then surgeon's

mate, and now superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum at Utica),

and Captain Myers, mentioned iu the note on page 054.

' See page CSS.
COLONEL S.MITU'b .MONUMENT.
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Iiiin in person. The whole were under the inimedinto eotnniand of Major (xeiieral

J)e Ifolti'iilnirtj.

Macoiu!) was informed of tliis movement heinuc i" cont(Mn|»h'vtion on the evenint; (»f

the 5th, and prepared to nu'cl it. Tiie gallant Major John E. Wool, ever reaily for

a darini,' enti'rprise, vohmtei'red to h'ad some reijnhirs to snpj)ort the militia and op-

pose the advance of the foe. At al)ont tlu' time in the early morninu; of the litli

wlien the Hritish broke camp at Sampson's, Wool moved from I'lattsburif with two
hundred and fifty reL,nilar infantry and thirty volunteers, with orders to set (he mi-

litia an e\am])le of iirni-

ness. This was duMc.

He re.'iched Meekman-
town before the enemy
apjteared, and took po-

sition near the residence

of Ira Howe. There (he

lirst collision occurred.

The enemy came march-

ing on rapidly, anticipa-

ting no resistance, when
they were suddenly
checked by a heavy vol-

ley of muslvctry from

Wool's little corps. The

militia broke and iliMJ

toward Plattsburg, but

the regulars stood tii'iii.

The enemy was in over-

whelming numbers, but V'^ool nmved sloAvly back toward Culver's Hill, dis])utiii<r

the way uich by inch in di sperate skirmishing. On that hill, a short distance below

Beekmantown, he made a stand, and as the liritisli advance ascended the slope, till-

ing the entire road, he made another gallant attack upon them. Some of the milili.i

liad been rallied, and were in position behind the stone wall that bounded the road.*^

The enemy's advance was driven back upon the main body, and their leader, Lieu-

tenant Colonel Willington, of the Third Kegiment ofBufl's, and Ensign Chapman of

the same regiment, were killed. ^ Captain Westropp, of the Fifty-eighth, was severe-

ly wounded. Caj)tain Partridge, of the Essex militia, and several other Americans.

were killed. The light was severe, but very short. The heavy column of the enemy

came pressing steadily onward with irresistible force, filling the entire roadway. At

the same time Wool discovered a formidable movement to turn his flank and gain

liis rear, when he again fell back in order to Hrdsey's Corners, within a mile and a half

of Plattsburg Bridge. There he Avas joined at about eight o'clock in the moniiiifr

by Cai)taiu Leomird with two pieces of artillery. These were immediately placed in

batterv at an angle in the road. They were masked by Wool's infantry and a small

body of militia, and as the enemy camo steadily on in heavy mass, Leonard oi)ont'(I

upon them, and his balls cut fearful lanes through their ranks.

Three times that battery hurled its deadly missiles through the lines of the foo,

yet it did not check them. The British bugles sounded, and the men, throwing awny

their knapsacks, rushed forward at double (piick to charge with the bayonet. Leon-

ard was compelled to fly toward the village. He carried his guns with him, turning

1 This houpp was tlip residence of Mr. Joel Smitli when I visited Beekmantown in ISflO. It was used as a hospital,

will; others, after the skirmish there and nt Culver's Hill.

2 Tliis heavy stone wall, built by some Vermonters before the war, was yet standing when I rode over Culver's Hill

in the summer of isfio.

3 To Samuel Terry, who was living at Peru, Clinton County, Kcw York, is awarded the fame of having shot Williniiton.
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^00. It was used as a liosi'ital,

when I rode over Culver's Hill

fameon.nviiigshotWinin;,'ton.

thom occasionally upon tlic pursuing foe, and, crossing the Saraiiac at the lower
l.ri'lge, lie planted them in battery on a gentle einineiu'c in the mad, near the stone

mill, to cover the crossing of the rest of the Americans if they should tiiid it neces-

sary to retreat. In the allair iit Ilalscy's Corners several of the IJritish were killed.

Among them was liieu-

(ciiant Kingsinu'y, of the

'Pliii'd Ihill's, who was mor-

tally wounded, and tak-

iii into the farm-house of

the now (lK(u) venerable

Isaac C. I'latt, Es<iuire,

near by, where he soon

afterward died.'

The nu)re rapid march

of the Hritish right col-

umn imperiled the de-

taehments of Ajijiling and

Sproul, who were await-

ing the approach of the

left. Macomb jierceived

this, ami ordered thein to

fall hack toward IMattsburg, and attack the enemy's flank. They did so, and their

litli'inen galled the foe severely. They reached the lower bridge just in tinu' to avoid
lu'lng cut off by the Uritish right, and to cross it with Wool's retiring troops. AVhen
;ill were safely over, the bridge was torn up in the face of a heavy tire from the head
of the enemy's right, which had reached the little village. The militia in the nu'an

lime had fled across the ujiper bridge, and destroyed that in the same way. The
British left colunui soon afterward ap))eared. It crossed the Dead Creek r>ridge,and,

while making its way along the beach of Plattsburg I'.ay to unite with the rit^ht, it

was severely harassed by an enfilading fire from some of Macdonough's galleys which
had been sent to the head of the bay for the purpose, A heavy blow canu' on, and
Macdonough sent Midshij)man Silas Duncan in a gig to order the galleys to return

to the fleet. His boat was flred upon by the enemy, and he was hX'verely wounded,
Imt he delivered the order .and escaped with his life.

The Dritish were checked at the village by the destruction of the lower bridge,

whose timbers were used in the construction of a breastwork for the infantry. Thev
took |K)sition in some store-houses near the Saraiiac. Upon these Cajitain IJrooks

hurled some hot shot, and burned out the enemy. Their light troops ciidejivored

(luring the day to force a passage of the Saraiiac, but were each time repulsed by the

iiuards at the bridge and a small company known as Aiken's Volunteers, of Platts-

Inirg, who were stationed in the stone mill (see engraving next page) already men-
tioned. These young men had been out on the I>eekinantown Koad in the morning

and behaved gallantly, and they garrisoned that mill-citadel most admirably. ^ In

the mean time a division of the IJritish had pressed toward the u])per bridge, where
(ieneral Moocrs and his militia, as we have observed, crossed the bridge, tore ,t up,

' Pnlmer's Ifislw;/ nf Lnko Chnmplnin, pnirp 109. Stntoment to the nnthor hy Mr. Pintt in Tifin.

' This was the iippeiiranco of Mr. Piatt's house in \^(]n. The main liuildiiis is of l)ricl<. Tlio immense butternnt-

ircc near the house was n line beariuf; tree at the time of the battle, and two bullet Bears upon its trunk were pointed
'lilt to me. We shall notice this house and its owner hereafter.

' The followini; are the names of these youiiLT men, or rather lads, for none of them were old enoucrh to be le;.'ally

lalli'd into the military service : Martin .1. Aiken, Anariah 0. FlaL'ir, Ira Wood, Gustavns A. Uird, .Tames Trii\vl)ridL'0,

ll;i/cii Mooers. Henry K. Avcrill, St. Jolin U. I,. Skinner, Frederick P.Allen, Iliraiii Walworth, Ktlian Everest, Amos
Sii)icr. .Tames I'atfen, Hartimeus Urooks, Smith liateman, M(daiictlion W.Travis, and Flavins Williams. Tliey were
hiilhly praised by Macomb for their fiailantry, and he i)romised that each of them should receive a ritle. This promise
• Undress redeemed in lS'.'(i by orderiuir a rifle to be i)rescuted to each member of that little volunteer company. Sev-
eral of these lads afterward became distiiiijuished nieu.
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Tbu lirllluli chvckuil iit thn Vrtdge In l'liiti»liiirt;. rrrpiiriiiiuiii< fnr haiilv <>ii Umd nud Wutur.

niul UHcd its timhcrs for

11 iH'taslwurk. 'I'lic en.

ciiiy imikIc cxtnioriliiiii-

r'y rirmls Ici rnrcc :i |i;ih-

S.'lt^C lIltTt', Itllt MuiM'IS

:iii<l Ills iiicii hIixiiI tii'iM,

.-Mill k('|>t tlit'tii at liav.

l<'iii(liiiiX tlu' |)!issai,'i' dl'

llui Hire!',;!! iiii|n»ssili|('

midcr (lie cin'miistan-

I't'S, I'rcvoHt onliTcil his

troops to (Miciiiiip iipiiii

an I'li'vatcd ridLjc alioiit

a iiiik! back fmiii I lie

river, aii<l upon tlie lii^h

t^romitl north of the

villaL!;e. He made liis

liead -(piarterH at Al-

len's iarin-liouse on the

lidi^e,' and j^ave orders

lor vigorous prepara-

tions for attack. Not-

witlistandinij; lie was at

the head of overwluliii-
"'" •*'"" ""'•"

ini,' niinihers, the events

Sopicmiior fl,
of that day'^ convinced him that the task before him was not a liijht one.

'''"
lie had lost, in killed and wounded, since the dawn, over two hundroj

men, while the loss of the Americans did not exceed forty-tive.^

I'revost employed the time between tlio lih and 11th in bringincj up Ids batteriiifj

trains and supplies, and in erectinuf several works that nut^ht command the river, tlic

bay, and the Anu'rican forts and block-houses on the peninsula.' The Americans in

tlio mean time were not idle. They labored without ceasing in Rtrenuthening their

works. They removed their sick and wounded to ('rab Island, two miles distant, in

the lake, and there erected a two (i-pound gun battery, and manned it with eonvalis-

cents.

Wliile tliesc preparations were under way on land, the belligerents wore makiii'];

ready for a combat on the water. A greater portion of the British flotilla, under

Captain Pring, had advanced, as we have seen, to Isle la Jf/otte, v;hvrti they were

joined'' by the remainder of the squadron and Cai)tain George Downie,
' September S.

•' •> i i o '

of the Uoyal Navy, late of the Montreal on Lake Ontario. INIacdonouuIi,

at the same time, had the American squadron at anchor hi I'lattsburg Bay, and cahn-

»ly aAvaited the a])proach of his enemy.
For almost live days the seamen waited for a general movement of the landsTuen,

which was to bo a signal on the ])art of the British for the weighing of anchors and

' This WHS n lari;c two-storied friime house, nearly square, and stood on the site of the residence of John II. Sanl)iirn,

Esquire, in ISCil, wlien I visited rialtsburi;. \{ was on a little liill west of the villn<j;e. (Jeiieral l{ol)inson made his

head-quarters at the house of the Honorable William liailey, not far distant. Jud<;e Bailey (mentioned in the nutcoii

pnfie fhW) took refii>;e, with his family, i.i the house of Dr. Man (mentioned in the same note), some distance from riatts-

hnrs. Judsie Ttailey married the daughter of Zephaniah Plntt, a patentee of Plattsbur),', and was the father of Admiral

Bailey, of (mr navy, who performed gallant service in the battle of Forts Jaclison and Philip, below New Orleans, ia tlii'

spring of ISCi.

a This w .i' the niipenrnnce of the old stone mill when the writer sketched it in 1SC0 from the gallery of the United

States Hotel. On the left is seen a portion of Plattsburg Bay, and Cumberland Head in the distance.

' Palmer's IliMorii «/ I.nke Cha»iptain, jjage 1!I4.

• These consisted of throe block-houses erected at points within range of the American works ; a battery on the lalie

shore, just north of the mouth of the Saranac; another on the steep bank above the mill-pond; n third near the buriul-

grouud ; and one for rocketeers on a hill opposite Fort brown.
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an works; n hattcry on Hu' lake

U-pond; ft third near the burml-

was taken, tlie gtins were spiked, and M'dlassiii rctiirnct'. witliout llic loss ofa single

man. Over three liiindred veteran troo|)S had hccii surprised and friglitened into

lliolit by only Hi'ly men, and Sir (Jcorge I'revost was inneli inoitilied.

Tlie morning of the 1 1 th (hiwned brightly, and at an early hour in tlie forenoon the

Uritisli land and naval forces were in motion for a combined attack on tlie Americans.

Prevost had arranged the movement with Downie. It was agreed that when the Ilrit-

isli sipiadron should be seen ajiproaching Cumberland Head, the advance of the army,

under Major (leneral Itobiiison, should press forward, force the lords of the Saranac,,

iliiiih the steep banks, and Avith ladcU'rs escalade the American works on the penin-

sula, while the several batteries around Plattsburg village should ojien a brisk lire.

lletwcen seven and eight o'clock the scpiadron was seen advancing, and at eight it

romided Cumberhind Head. It consisted of the frigate CoiiJi(t/ic<; ;is, Downie's ilag-

ship; the brig X/««c^, IG, Captain IVmg; the sloop.^ C/t»(0, Lieutenant M'tihee, and

Fiiu'/i,'^ Lieutenant Hicks, carrying 11 guns each; and twelve gun-boats, manned by

' TliiH view is from the mounds of Fort Brown, looking up the Saranac. The bnildinL;s In the extreme distance are

ntlhe upjier bridge, where Mooers's niilitla wereBtationed. M'Olassin forded the Saranac at the point indicated by the

(Irifl-wuod lodged in the stream. He crossed the little narrow plain where the cattle are neen, and up the flnpc tj the

right.

' These were the Eai/le and Growler, captured from the Americans on Lake Cliamplaln by the British, who changed
llieir names to Chub and Finch.

al
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Thi> Ktiri'«> niiil I'lwlllnii of tin' Inmtlli' Klnl- Mni'iloiiiiiiKli liii|il)iri'H illvlMi' Alil ll<'Kli>iil»K »f llii' liiii(l><

liliuiit (i)rl\ list' tiii'ii rarli. Kiu;)!) uriliiiii rarrinl 'J l^iiiin, iiinl liiiir nfllii'iii I ^iin

fiifli. At (li.'il iiioiiii'iit Mac*|iiiiiiiii;irN H(|ti:iilr<iii lay in ('iiiiilii'ilaiiil or I'lallHlMiiL;

May, (Ml a line iinitli IVmiii Crali iKlaixl, ami aliinmt |iaiallrl willi llii< Hliorr, at an avrr-

auc ilisiaiK'i' nl'lwM mill's iVnm it. (hi tlic rvlnim' irri.aml at llic In-ail orilir lim
.

wcif t « (1 Ljallfys at niitlntr, ami iwxt !"• iIhihImv lliclirii,' /v/_(//»
,

'.'il,
(
'a|ilaiii llrnlcy,

JiiHt williiii llif |M)inl orCiiii.ln'ilaml lliail. Ni'sl hhiiiIi nllicr was tlic Siiriitiiifa,':>\,

Macilumnit^li's llauf sliip ; miil tln' iirxl in liiir was llic srliiKimr '/'icumli mi/it^ IV, i.irii

Iriiaiit Cassin. Nrxl Kiiiitliwanl in tlu' line lay (ln" /'nft/i, Liriiti'iianl CliailcM llmlil,

anm-d willi T iriniM.' 'I'liin vchs.I lay ho near (lie Hlioal ('xlt'iidin^ iioitlii'asi iVnin

('rail IslantI, llial it wan inipoHsiltlf I'or tlit t'lifiny to tnin that niil of tlic linr. In

lilt' rear ol'llit'sf lariifr xt'ssfls ucif ttii ljuii Ixiats or ii;all('yM, nix ortliiiii iiioiiiiliii;

oiu> lorn; 'J I |ioiiiii|fi- ami out' IM-|miiiiiiI Coliiiiiliiail t'at'li, ami llif otlitT I'oiir cai'iviii"

oat'li a l'J|ioiimlt'r. 'I'lii'si' wwv ho arranm'tl an 1o lill up (ln> opcirmtrw lictwri'ii iIh'

li»rv:«'r vcsmi'In in tin' liiu', niakini; the order ol'liaKle in t\V(» linen, ahotil forty imls

apart. 'I'lie laruer vesselH were at anelitn", while the uiind)oats were kept in posilimi

Ity the list- ol" oars,

"

The Ameiieaii line oflialtle had lieen fofineil with j^feal. Hkill liy the yoiini; enin

inamler, n't'erenee lit'iii'j; hail to the fonloiiiiation ol'tlie laml. It extended eoiiiplitclv

aeross the entranee to I'latlslnirt^r ISay iVom Cral) IslamI to ('iimlietlaml Mead, :iiii|

the enemy, ronmiini.; the laltei', was foinpelleil to approaeh the Aineriean si|iiailriin

with liis hows on, Ljivinij the latter :i threat ailvantaije at the lieujinninLT. ' 'I'he liisi

vessel that made its appear;iiiee was a sloop, whit h, it is said, eariie<l a eoiiipany nf

amateurs, who kept out ol'the aelioii that ensueil. It was imiiifiliately lollowid In

the /'hir/i, wh'u'h led the van ol'the ISiitish sipiiidron, and niaile lor the rit;lit, ol'iln

Ameriean line, in the direction til' the l'ril>li\ near ('rah Islam!. At the same liiiii'

the Cliiih mined toward the head or left ol'the Amerieans, near Cumlierland lli'.ni.

keepini: well to the w imlw anl ol' the A''«/A , to support the 1. 1inn t in a ilire'-l alt.icL

on that vessel, while the ixundioats eoniiiiii; up in order, their eonimanders reeii\i'il

I'rorn Commotlore Dow nie linal instnietions for aelioii. lie then a'teinpteil to lay iIh

(\»ifiitn<Y athwart the ><< nuif<>;/(/, \\\uU' the /•)'iif/i ami the ciinlioals should all:iil

the 7'ii'oinfi roifd and /'rifi/c. lie was liallleil liy shiriiuLT winds, ami was ctimptilcil

tt> anehor his vessel williiu two ealiles' leuLjth t)rits antasjjonist.

Mat'ilonou'^Ii, in the mean time, had thoroughly prepai'eil to receive the eiiciiiy.

When his \csscls were cleare<l I'or aelitui, spriiiLTs jilaeetl t>n his cahlcs, and all was in

readim>ss, he knell upon the deck orthe Sarafiufii, near one ol'its heaviest <;uns, wilh

his tilliecrs and men arounil him, and, in few wonls, askeii Almiiihly (loil f'i>r aid, .iikI

eommitted the issue iiili> his hands.' He arose willi assured coiiraije, and as the cii-

emv came lieariuu ilowii upon him, his vessels spraiiLj their liroadsitlcs to hear, and

the ^7(///A! o]H'ned the action by luirlinc: the tirsi shot. It tliseluir<;«'d in (piick siic-

eossion its four lomi IH-poumlcrs in liroadsidt*. This was followiMl liy the lire (il'a

lonuc "J 1-pouiiiler on tlu> Strnifoi/a, xvliieh the youni; .'ind ixallant commodore had sii,dit-

etl Iiimsidt'. The hall entereil tliv outer liawsc hole ol'the ('oiifntiK'i', the enemy's tliiir-

ship, and went i-rasliini; throus:;!! every ohstrcle the entire leucjth of her deck, killiiiii;

' Tlip Sarntonn was built at Vprfrpiiiioi In the niirlii!; iif 1'^lt. TliP Tifniiilrrnm wno In (•oiircc of rdiiHtnicUiiii fi)r a

ctcnm-boat wlicii nlir was taUcn fi)r tin- piiMIc scrvlri' liy Miicdonoiinh iiiid convcrlcd Into n »l<Hip-c)f-\var. Tin- Hn'iti'

w.'is also Imilt at Vorj;t'nm'n In the HnninuT of isu. So ra|>l(l waH licr rdiiHtnictlon that Bho whh iaiiiichud In iilm'ti'on

days afier lu'r kool was cut In the woods. Slu' Joliic. .ho siiiiadron early in AiinHHt.
» The Ameriean foreo eonsisted of one ship, one hrij:, one schooner, one oloop, and ten (.Min-hoatH, rarrvlni: Vi piiifi

in all, aiii'. manned by s^'J men. The nrilish had one friirate, one bri(j, two Hloops, and twelve (jrun-boats, cnrryiii!; In

nil 0^ j,Mins, and manned by a little more than 1(H»0 men. The metal of each wan mnisiially heavy. That of (he Amer-

Icnnii was as fiiUows: Fonrleen loni; /J's. cix 4'.''h. twenty-nine IWV, twelve lonj; is's, twelve lonj; I'iV, neveii Ion;; H's,

and six is.pound Colninblads. The Urilish had thirty-one lonn '.'4'n, seven l.S'», Hixtecn Vi'», live O's, twelve iW-pouml

carronades. six 'J4's, seventeen Is's, and oiii" ls-|)onnd ("ohimblad. ' See Mai) "" !"'(-'''
'"''

* .\t a public dinner eiven to MacdonoiiL'h at IMattsbnri; a few days after the battle, tho following' toast was otTercci

after be bad left the table :
" The ploits and brave MacdomuiL'h -the professor of the reliu'lon of the Hedeemer prepar-

ing' for action, be called on CJod. who forsook him not In tho hour of diuiger: may he not be foi'tjotton by his couutr.v,"
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TliK lliiiili. Ki'ix'rwl'

wvrml liirii nil ilK wiiy, an.! .IriiioliNliin^r the wlu-.l. 'I'lir /.himf^iiH hIii> wan |iasdii|{

liuiKiK'k Ihf /''iii/ti; utiw \Ur Snmtniin u Itn. ..I^iij., I.iit \vitli<iiit. mrloiiH t'llV.I. One
nClMr HJinlH tlniKiliNlirij a In n • |i mi tin- S,,i,ih>,in, in wliiili wax a ynniiLf ^'aiin--

.•...k ulii.li MMinr ..ftl,,. Main.n lia.j lal.ly l.rniiu'iil, nn l...ai'.|. 'I'll.' nlranr.! I'uwl,

Hiarllfil l»y Mm- noiMc ..r.nim..ii, llrw ii|)iin a unn diil., an-l, rla|.|iin.4 '•"'^ winuM, nnw-
nl liiHtily II. 1.1 .Irliaiilly. 'I'l.r sailui'H cliriTnl, aii.l llir in.i.l.nl, a|ip.a!inu' tn IIm-iii »«
.iininiiiiN III' virluiy litr the AnieiieanH, hI reii-.,'lli.iH .1 I In I'.niia.^e .if all.'

The r../j//,/mv iiiaile ini reply lo the ,S,nn/n,,„\'< Kinw^v '.' l"|MMiiHler iinlll die had
MriinMl It iloHiralile |Mmili(.n, iiotwiMiNtaii.liii;; the entire Aiiieriean line ha. I l»e( le

.ii.^'a-^e.l in the e.iinlial. Wlieii lea.ly, she exliiliite.l a mI t, of llaiiie. Her enliiv
jiirhuani InnarJHiih' j;iiiih, ( ^i.stiim of nixleen J I

| mleiH, iloiilile shiitteij, levele.l

|"'i"'''''i"l< riniU<',( Ily MiLrlite.l, ami favMieil hy h.ill water, were ijisehaiued al one
lime. The ell'eet wan lerril.le. The Sin-iilnija Hhivereij liom ioihkI lo|> l.i hull an
with an aune, ami forty of her |.eo|iIe, or almost one fifth o| her e.iiii|.leinent, went
.lisiliie.l. lint the Htiinnim^ Mow \v:h fell only lor a nionieiit. Almost, imine.lialely
Miii'il I'U'li resiime.l the eonljiel

, aii.| ih,. lire of the Siinifoi/n was steady, ami ..,'al-

l;i"lly < liK'led. Aiiion.^' her lost, was her lirHl, lieutenant, I'eter (Jainlile, who was
.III his knees si.^'hliiiijc -'i '"'W uilii, whi n a shot entered the port, split the ipioin, .Ir.ne

:i ji.iil uf it auMinsI, his l»reas|,aml laid him ilea. I without liie.ikin.^ the skin. I''ifleen

mimiles aflerwar.l an Aineriean hall strnek the inn/.zle ol'a J I pounder on lioard iIk!

r,.////,o*'7, .lisnioiinte.l it,sen.liii.4 il lio.lily inlioard a<.4ainsl. the ...jroin nf ( 'oininodnrc
D.iu nil', kiHin<4 him also withont. Iireakiii!^ the skin.''

The liattle had liov/ Im-coIik? ^,'eneral, steady, and active l>et ween the laru'er vessels.

Tlie r/M//<, while mami-iivrinj,' near the li.a.l ofihe Aineriean line, received a Inoad-
si.le from the trallant, Henley,' of the /','/////, which so crippled her that she drifted

lii'lplcssly, and, after receiviiiLf a shot, from the Surtifni/n^ ^Uv struck, ami was taken
|iossessitin of l»y Mr. l'latt,oiie of the midshipmen nfthat, vessel,' who had lier towed

I Sliil.'iii.'iit to 111.' Miilli.ir liy ('ommoilorc Hiiinu.'I I,. llfcHf, w'l.t wiih r.iiiiiiiiiii.l.r of llii' t;iiii-li..iil ,V<Y/.'i/ In llic nr-
li " iOi.l .hilli.'H Nl. mil,. if Ohw. ;;.., wim, iih «. Imv.' ..Iihtvc.I ||iiu.'.' T.iTI, wiim Mii.iI.iii.im;'Ii'm ilcik, nil. I hum n wIIii.'hm
I.I III.' iill'ilr. II.' MiiVH lliMl H..II1.' iif III.' Niill.ii-H wi'ii' r.iiiil .if c. Ilk .li'liHiii'. 'I'IiIm imrlliiiliir liir.l, .nvii.'il .111 kIi..ii', hail
lic.'ii II fiiniililiilil.' iiiiliii;iiiilnl, nil. I, liy " li.iuk .ir liy iriMik," lli.'y liiiil hIiImIii.'.I |pu-«.'shI.iii uf lilni.

'I'lii' fiill.iwlii„' iiIIiihI.iii III IIiIh rvflil. Ih .•onliiln.'il In u rliymiln; " K/iinltv of Itrnlli'r ./uikiIIkiii tn .Inlniiiii Hull, kiiIiI to
li.ivi' lii'i'ii wi'llti'n III near tliu cIohii of 1h|.| :

"(», .f. ill liny Hull, my |.n', ,1.11111,

il.'li.ilil .III 1,11k.' <'liiiiii|iliilii.

With III. II.' Iliiiii I'ljUiil for. .', •I.iliii,

Villi Irl.'.l yiiiir INI iil'iiIii ;

lint III.' .'.Ilk Kiiu liiiw 'I'vi.v ('(liiii;,

An. I III.'. I
' ( '.M'k-ii-.I.Mi.ll.' .lull,'

Anil Mii.'.liiii.iiiiMi «'iiH vii'lDrliiiiM,

O, .I.ihiiny Hull, my Joe !"

' CiMijii'r'H Siiviil llinliirii of the ruilnl Sliiliu, II,, I:;!,

' Huli.Tl II. '111. 'y wiiM horn In .laini's Clly ('.unity, VliL'Inla, on tlir Mli of .laiiiiiry, I7s:i. II.- wnn .'.lurntfil nlWIlllnm
mill Miiry <'olli't;r. Ili: oliliilni'.l 11 nililnlilpiiiiin'H wiirriinl In l"!iii, and ina.l.' Ill," llrnl .riii'-.' wiih ('.iiiiiii.i.lorc Tiiix-

liiii 111 111.' CiiiiHlelUtlioii. Ill' hIkiwi'.I inii.'li nnllanlry In nrviTal r!i!;iiu'('iii('iilH, i'H|ii'rliilly with hit Vvniinion' (»(.•
pin.''.'

la-l), wlii'ii 'rnixtiin hiiIiI, '"rimt Hirlpllni; Ih (IchIIiii'iI I.i Ih' a hnivi' iidl.cr." II.' was a|ipolnl.'(l to 111.' (.miinainl uf
llii' /.'((.//.' In till' Hprliit; of Ih| I, nii.l afl.T tli.' liattl.' .if I'liitlMbiin; In Scptcnibcr, lil,'< .oimniiii.l.'r, .M...'(l.iiiiiiii,'li, hiiIiI, In

lii.^ iillli'liil ri'p.irt ; "To Captain UohiTt II. 'iil.'y, .if tin' lirli.' /'.''('/'.', inn. li Ih I.i b.' asrrlhc.l ; Ills ruurni.'.' wax I'lnisplcti-

iiiii., iiii.l I inoHt cariii'Mtly rfToiiiniciMl lilin aH worthy of tli.' lil'.'lii'st trust and iDnlldcnrr." The Niillmial ('i)iii,'r(!88

ili.'ink.'d lilni, and i;»vu him a ^old niiMbil.t Ilo waH alHo promoted to captain. Hii dl.'d at ClinrlcMt'in, Smith Caroilnii,

ill III.' year WB.
' The late Commodore ChnrlnH 'P. I'latl, who dind at Nowbnrc, New York, on tlio 12th of December, l-W. He wn« n

iMitivi' .if riattHliin'ir, and a callunt oflleer. He ent.'red the navy as midsliipinnii in HI'i on Lake Chaniplain. niirlnt'

111.' liiitlle here recorded lie piiHsed three times throiiL'h the 111 .' of theen.'iny's lire In an open b.iat carryintr ord.'rs. He
wait promoted tollcnlcnnnt, and iiccnmpnnlcd Commodore Porter to the West Indies in 1^'."^ In .-oinmiind of thonchoou-

* Siimnel r,. Ilree.ie Ih a native of New York, He ent.'red the navy as mid-^lilinnan In I), c.'pilier, l'»l(i. He was pro-

miilcd t.i lieutenant In the sprint; of IHKl; t.i c.miman.ler In D.'ci'inber, l'-:!.') ; to captain in .September, l^ill ; and to

renniiliiilral In ISfi'i. He Is on the retired list, and is now (1sr,7) llu'lit-hoii'..^ inspector.

t Tlieplctnrn on the nextpauo is a representation .if Henley's medal. On one side is ahnst of rnptnln Henley In pro-
flic, with the lej^end, " uoii, iikntky, kaoi,k. eK.wrfT. vai.ma viurr. vm ,f:TiiiNiT fkiuiiht," On the rnver.'.e is a re|)re-

'cnt.'itl.iii of a fleet enu'iiL'ed b.'fnre 11 town (I'iattsliiirL'). enveloped in sniuke. Sev.'ral small b.mts are seen .m the

liikc. I,ei.'end—" UNO i.atkhi'. ri;u<:i;HHo. altkbu.m. Bbi'KUAVH." Kxurgiic—" imek oi.asb. ajvebi. et huit. hie hi. hei'T.,

MII.!C0.\1I11."
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Capture of the Finch. Uritivh Ciiin-I)()at8 iu Actiun, (iold MeilulH awmilud hy C'oni^reas.

iienlf.y's medal.

into Plattsburg Bay, and anclioiv \ near tlic moutli of the Saranac. She had Rnffcrcd

very severely. Ahnost lialf of her people Avere killed or wounded. An Iiour later

the Finch was driven from her position by the Ticomhroga, commanded by the in-

trepid Lieutenant Cassin; and, being badly injured, drifted upon Crab Island shoal

oasbijj'r medai,.

of rocks, and grounded. The invalid corps on the island brought their little two-gun

battery to bear on her, when she struck, and surrendered to this small band of con-

vali'scents.^

The Uritish gun-boats now entered vigorously into the action, and soon compclkd

the Preble., Lieutenant Budd, to cut her cables and flee to a safer place near the slioic,

whei'e she anchored, and was of no farther service in the fight. This success embold-

ened the British galleys, and they made a combined and furious attack on the llcon-

deroga, fourteen in number, with an average of fifty men in each.^ Cassin walked tlio

taff'rail in a storm of graj)e and canister shot, watching the movements of the assiiil-

er Beagle. In this war npaiiiPt the pirates Plntt ilistinftnished himself. He was attached to the ("team friiratc I'liUnii

when she blew up, and was severely injured. His last service was in command ofthe Navy Vard at Memphis.
' That inaccurate historian, Sir Archibald Alison, in his IlUtori/ of Englatul, in writing of this event, remarks, "The

Finch, a British brij;, grounded out of shot, and did not eupnge !" Again, he speaks )f her getting on rocks, and not

being able to engage in the action. Her commander. Captain Pring, in his official report, says trnly that she stnick on

a reef of rocks to the eastward of Crab Island, nhniit the viiddU if the ciiqaije7nent, which prevented her rendering such

assistance, etc., etc Alison, with these facts before him, calls a sloop-ofwar with eleven gnus and forty men a brig, and

keeps her from action altogether

!

» Statement to the author by Admiral Paulding.
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ants, and directing effective discharges of musket-balls and other light missiles, which

kept tlie enemy at bay.' Several times they were within a few feet of the sides of

the Ticonderoya with the intention oi' boarding her. They behaved with the utmost

gullantry, but with equal gallantry the Americans repulsed them. The Ticomkroya
maintained her position, and covered her extremity of the line to the last, winning

iVom the commodore and all beholders unqualitied praise for her commander and
people.^

While the fortunes of the day were thus fluctuating at the lower end of the lino,

the Americans Mere sufferuig at the other extremity. The Eayle lost the springs of

licr cable, and became exposed to the combined lire of the Linnet and Conffance.

llenlcy at once dropped Iter between and a little astern of the Saratoya and Tlcon-

(kroya, and, anchoring her there, opened his larboard guns afresh on the Covfiunce

.and the British galleys. But the Saratoya was left exjjosed to the whole fii-e of the

Linnet, which sprang her broadsides in such a manner as to rake the bows of her an-

tagonist.

Very soon the two flag-ships became disabled. The Saratoya had not a single

serviceable starboard gun left, and was silenl. The Confiance was not nnich better

off. Now was the moment for ]\racdonough to exhibit his splendid seamanship. He
(lid so, quickly and effectively. With the aid of Philip Brum, his skillfid sailing-mas-

ter, he wound the ship, by means of a stream anchor and hawsers, so that he brought

the guns of his larboard quarter to bear on the Conjiance, which had vainly endeav-

ored to imitate the movement. Under the direction ofActing Lieutenant Lavallette,

tliese poured such a destructive fire on the British flag-ship that she soon surren-

ilered. The Saratoya^s fire was then directed upon the LJnnet, and in the course of

' Stephen Cassin, son of Commodore John Cassin, of the navy, was born in Philadelphia on the Kith of February,

1T*3. lie entered the navy as a midshipman in the year ISOO, and was in the IViilattelpliia with Decatur in the Mediter-

laiioan. lie was active, and behaved bravely in the naval operations in that quarter from iSOl to lS04-'5. He was ap-

pdinted to tlie command of the Ticoiulermja in the spring of 1S14, and Mncdonnugh, in his ofticial report of the battle

(iff Plattfiburg, in September of that year, raid, "The Ticondcnya, Lieutenant CommanJant Stephen Cassin, gallantly

sustained her full share of the action." For his good conduct on that occasion Cassin was promoted to a post cnp-

laiiicy, and received from Congress a vote of thanks and a gold medal. The latter is delineated in the engraving on the

opposite page. On one side is a bust of Cassin in profile, with the legend "sif.p. cassin ticonderoua vti/EFr.ir. <ivjE

uFdio IN TEBBis NOB. HON PLENA LAu." On thc reversc is the same design, legend, and e.xergue as on that of Captain

llt'uley.

2 Among the brave spirits on board the Ticonderopa was Midshipman Iliram Paulding, now (1S67) a rear admiral, lie

was then a lad not seventeen years of age, but, for want of

iiflicers, he was placed in command of a division of eight

.;uns. When the British galleys ajiproached it was discov-

m'd that the matches for firing the cannon were useless.

Young Paulding saw no resource but the ilash of a jjistol,

and with his own hand he thns fired the gnns of his sec-

tion during a combat of more than two hours : and in the

interval of the cannon-firing, when thc enemy wore with-

in pistol-shot, he discharged his weapon against them,

these facts I had from the lips of the late Commodore
Tattnall.

Iliram Paulding, a son of one of the captors of Andr6,

was born in Westchester County, New York, on the llth

of December, 1797. His first service in the navy was as a

midshipman, at thirteen years of age, on Lake Ontario, in

1SI2. During the remainder of the war he was confined to

Lake Champlain. In 1816 he accompanied Dccatnr in the

Comtcllation frigate to the Mediterranean. lie was pro-

moted to lieutenant, and served under Bainbridge and
Downcs. He was on shore for some time in 1821 engaged

in ftndy preparatory to a more useful career in the navy.

He accompanied Porter in his expedition against the West
Imlia pirates, and from that time until 1S(!5, he was in active,

anliioup, and most useful service, afloat and ashore, as sub-

ordinate and commander, having br^n promoted to captain

inlS43. Uc took an active interest in thesupprest^ionofthe

rebellion that broke out in the Slave-labor states in ISCl,

and in lSfi'2 (when the annexed portrait was drawn) was pro-

moted to rear admiral. He was the flr.ot American C(mi-

manilcr who received a full admiral's salute. It was given

by a French frigate lying in New York Harbor, August 1,

Mi, on the occasion of the admiral'B visit to that vessel.

^^'---
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Surrender of the Hritisli Kleet. Esciipf of the British Galleys. Spectators of the Battle.

fifteen minutes she too struck lier colors. The British j];alleys in the me.'in time hud

been driven by the Tlconderogd lialf u mile in the rear of their stately associates, and

they lay scattered, and giving feeble aid to them. Seeing the colors of the largor

vessels go down, they too dropped their ensigns, and at a little past noon not one of

the si.vteen national flags which were so proudly floating over the British squadron

when it rounded Cumberland Head could be seen.

Finding they were not likely to be pursued, the galleys bent their sweeps with en-

ergy and escaped down the lake, followed by a store-sloop which had been lyini;'

during the battle near the point of Cund)erland Head on Avhich the light-house now
stands. The American vesstds were too much crijipled to follow, and were, moreover.

VIKW AT TlIK LIOUT-llOUbE OH OlI.MUiiKl.A.Sl) UEAI).'

engaged in the humane business of saving the survivors of the Confiance ami the

Linnet, which were reported to be in a sinking condition,^ " I coidd only look at the

enemy's galleys going oflT in a shattered condition," Macdonougli wrote to the Socro-

• September 13, tary of War,* "for there was not a mast in either sijuadron that could
^^^*- stand to make sail on ; the lower rigging, being nearly all shot awa)-,

hung down as if it had Just been placed over the mast-heads." "Our masts, yards,

and sails Avere so shattered," wrote Midshipman Lee, of the Confiancc, who was

wonnded in the action, "that one looked like so many bunches of matches and the

other like a bundle of rags."^

For two hours and twenty minutes this severe naval battle raged, while the tliuii

der of cannon, the hiss of rockets, the scream of bombs, and the rattle of muskotiy

were heard on the shore. It was a sublime sight, and was beheld by hundreds of

spectators on the headlands of the Vermont shore, who greeted the victory with

shouts.* It was a battle characterized by a vigor and destructiveness not excolk'il

' This view is from the light-house on Cuniherlnnd Head, and includes the theatre of the battle of I.akc (.'hamiiliiiii.

The is' uid in the centre of the picture is Crab Island, and the one nearer the left is Va'..;onr Island, near which lioiie-

diet Arnold's famous naval battle was fini,i;ht in liTC. The hills in the distance are the ;„rty Artinmdack Mountiiiiis.

2 This is the accepted reason for the tliirht of the gun-boats. Cooper says that, after the surrender, a cannon on Ijoiird

the Confumce was accidentally discbarged, and in the direction of Cumberland Head. Up to that time, he says, tlif

British galleys oppcared to have been waiting to be taken possession of. They regarded this gun as a signal fir f.«-

ca])e. and they acted accordingly. Macdonough made a signal for his gun-boats to follow, but they were recalled Id the

relief of the Linnet and Conftance. ^ Letter to his brother, December 14, 1S14. • Anakctic Magazine, vii., '214.
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PLAN OK TUE NAVAI. ACTION ON LAKE cnAMPl.AIN.l

hy any during the war, indeed seldom e(]ualed any where oi- at any time.- The vic-

tory for the Americans was complete and substantial; and from the *S'wa«o//(7, half

an hour after the Linnet struck and the galleys tied, Macdonough sent the following

dispatch ashore in a gig, to be forwarded to the Secretai-y of the Navv:
"Sib,—Tlie Aliniglity has been pleased to grant us A, signal victory on Lake Cham-

])lain in the capture of one frigate, one brig, and two sloops of war of the enemy."
Two days afterward he sent lieutenant Commanding Cassin to tlie Secretary of tlie

Navy with a more detailed yet brief account of the battle, in wliich he stated that

llie Saratoga had fifty round shot in her hi;ll, and the Confiance one hundred and five.

He added, "The Saratoga was twice set on fire by hot sliot from the enemy's ship."''

Very few otHcers or men on the Saratoga and Cojifiance were miinjnred. Indeed,

'.he same might be said of those of the other large vessels of botii parties. I\Iacdon-

ough Avas twice prostrated upon the deck, and his venerable sailing-master, Peter

Briun, had his clotlies nearly torn ott'by a splinter while winding the ship.* Acting

' This map was compiled from a lars;c one in the Engineer Department, Washington City, and a rough pen-and-ink
Fkctch made at the time of the battle by the late Chancellor It. H. Walworth, then Macomb's adjutant general. Tlie

coa.st Hues are from the report of the Coai-t Survey.

2 " The havoc on both sides was dreadful," Midshipman William Lee wrote. " I don't think there arc more than five

ofour men, out of three hundred, but what are killed or wounded. Never was a shower of hail so thick as the shot

whistling about our ears. Were you to see my jacket, waistcont, and trowsers, you would be astonished to know how
I esi aped as I did, for they are literally torn all to rag." with shot and splinters ; the upper part of my hat was also shot

away. There is one of the marines who was in the Trafalgar action with Lord Nelson, who says it was a nierc_^('a-b)7<'

in comparison with this."—Letter to his Brother, December 14, 1S14. Midshijiman Lee rose to the rank of lieutenant,

and died " on the 24th of February, 1S17, at the Telegraph, West Square."—O'Ryrne's Xai'al liUnjraphy.

Mr. James Sloane, of Oswego, informed mo that, a few days before the battle, he gave one of the seamen a very nice

clazcd hat. After the battle was over the sailor came to him with the hat in his liaud, having a semicircular cut in the

side luid crown made by a cannon-shot while it was on his head. " Look here, Mr. Sloane," said the sailor, "how the

rtiimiied .John Bulls have spoiled i^y hat." lie did not seem to reflect for a moment how nearly tlie cannon-ball came
ti) spoiling his head.

' On ppge S7i is a fac-similc of this paragraph of the disp.itch, copied from the original in the archives of the Navy
Dciinrtment, Washington City. When the ConfiMU-e was captured she was found to have ovens for heating shot. There
were no others in any vessel on the lake.

* Mncdonongh sighted a favorite gun much of the time during the action. While doing so at one time, bending his

body, a shot cut the spanker-boom in two, and it fell upon his back with such force as to prostrate him senecle.iss on the

deck. The cry went through the ship that the commodore was killed. He soon recovered and resumed his station.

.\ few minutes afterward a shot drove the head of the captain of his favorite gun in upon him, and knocked him senso-

less into the scuppers, when his death was again announced; but he speedily recovered. Mr. Bnnn had a spliutcr
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t'HHUalticH uu the Ships. Mncdonough's Reception of the captive Urilltib OfflcerB.

e/-n^ t/t^ -^ /"^-i"^c/iff-/^^/^^trT^i^ y^^ '

C^pt.e-^^^-'^^y^ (^'^^ti^^iy^J-

rAO-SIMILE OF A paut or MAOnONOCOll's nisPATon.

Lieutenant Lavallette had a shot-box, on which he was standing?, driven from un-

der him by a ball, and was knocked down by the flying liead of one of the seamen.'

Lieutenant Gamble, as we have ^ en,

was killed at the begiiniing of the action.

Lieutenant Stansbury suddenly disap-

j)eared from the bulwarks, and two days

afterward his body, cut in two, rose to

the surface. Joseph Smith, first lieuten-

ant of the Eagle, received a severe wound,

but returned to his quarters during the

action. 2 The British officers suffered se-

verely. Commodore Downie, Captain

Anderson, of the Marines, Midshij)man

Gunn, of the Confiance, and Lieutenant

Paul and Boatswain Jackson, of the lAn-

net, were also killed, and many others

were wounded. The wife of the steward

of the Coiifiance was also killed.^ Tlie

entire h)ss of the Americans was one

hundred and ten, of whom fifty-two were

killed. The total British loss was
more than two hundred.*

Macdonough received the offi-

cers of the captured vessels Avith

great courtesy of maimer and

speech. When they oftered him
their swords, he instantly replied,

" Gentlemen, your gallant conduct makes you worthy to wear your weapons; retuiii

them to their scabbards." They did so, and they all Avalked the deck of the victor!-

driven bo near his body ns to Btrip off his clothes and prostrate him senBeless. He soon gained his feet, and, mnkini;

an ajiron of his haniilierchief, continued his labors. See Cooper's A'ai'a? Ilintnry, ii., 444, note.

1 Elie A. F. Liivallette is a native of Virginia. He entered the naval service as sailing-master a week after the decla-

ration of war in Juno, 1812. He was acting lieutenant in the battle of Lake Chami)Iain, and received a commission av

full lieutenant at the middle of December following as a slight reward for his gallant conduct. In March, ]'->31, ho was

promoted to commander, and in IHhi to rear admiral. He is now (1S6T) on the retired list and awaiting orders.

' Josei)h Smith, now (1807) rear admiral on the retired list, has been chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks for sev-

eral years. He is a native of Massachusetts, and entered the navy as midshipman in January, 1809. When he was nbcml

ti> go to Lake Champlain he had an order to get a clerk. He found Sloane (already mentioned) in a bookstore in Hus-

ton, and persuaded him to go with him. Smith behaved most gallantly on the Ea<ile in the battle of Lake Champlain.

lie had been appointed lieutenant in July, IHIS. He was promoted to commander in 1827, and to captain in 1S;17. lie

was created rear admiral in 1802.

' Letter in Niles's Weekly Itefjister, vii., 4.1. Mr. Sloane informed me that, while she was stooping in the act of binding'

up the wounded leg of one of the men, a cannon-ball came through the side of the ship, carried away both of her breasif,

and, driving her across the vessel, killed her instantly.

Macdonough's official Letter to the Secretary of the N.avy, September 13, 1814; Letter of Captain Pring to Sir Jnme«

L. Yeo. September 12, 1814 ; Cooper'8 A'aval HigUtrij, ii., 430 to 441, inclusive ; Palmer's Historij of lAikt Champlain, pni:ei^

19T to 203, inclusive.
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End of the Battle uf Luke Champlain. Movements of the land Troops. The liritlHh crosti the 8aranac Kivcr.

ous Saratoga, American and KnffUsh offici-rs, more in the cliaraeter of friends than of
enemies. Lieutenant Lavalk-tte, who iiad taken formal possession of the Coiifi'ance,

was soon directed to prepare the i)risoners for Crah I.siand, and before sunset all was
(juiet on the lake. Thus ended the famous Battlk of Lakk Champlain. The Hrit-
ish vessels were taken to Whitehall, at the head of the lake, and scuttled. The Sara-
toga shared the same fate afterward. I saw the remains of this vessel and the Con-
fiance there as late as 1850.

We have observed that while the roar of the battle-storm was heard on the water,
its thunders were bellowing over the land. According to arran<?ement, when tlie

pennants of tlie British fleet were seen over Cumberland Head, a part of the JJritish

land force, under Major General Robinson, moved in three columns to force their way
across the Saranac at the site of the two bridges, and a ford at Pike's cantonment,
three miles from tlie mouth of the stmam, and carry the American Avorks by stornu'
Wl-.en the first gun was fired on the lake, the British land batteries were opened, and,
under cover of the shot and shell which they hurled toward the American works,

jiATTi.E OK ri,ATTSiii;R(i. (From an old priul.)-

thcir three assailing columns moved. At the lower bridge they were repulsed by the

guards, block-houses, and artillery of the forts, served by Captains Brooks, liichards,

and Smith, and Lieutenants Mountfort, Smyth, and Cromwell. At the upper bridge

tlie riflemen and pickets, under Captain (Trosvenor and Lieutenants Hamilton and
lliley, aided by some militia, successfully disputed their passage. They were a little

more successful at the upper ford, Avhere the Clinton and Essex militia, under Major
Ooneral Mooers and Brigadier General Wright, were stationed. After being driven

liack several times with considerable loss, some companies of tlie British pushed

across the stream, then shallow and rajiid, firing briskly by jilatoons as they advanced,

liiit doing very little harm.^ The militia fell back. They were soon joined by a

large detachment of Vermont Volunteers, and a party of artillery with a field-piece,

under Lieutenant Sumter.

The flying companies were now rallied, and drawn up in battle array to meet the

liursuiiig foe, when W^alworth, one of ^looers's aids,* came dashing up, Ins horse

' These troops consisted of "light infantry companies, ild battalion Twenty-seventh and Seventy-si.xth lieuimentg,

;intl Major Gen«ral Powers's brigade, consisting of the ad, nth, and 1st battalion of the Twenty-seventh and Fifty-eighth

Ueuiiiients."—Sir George Prevost to Earl Bathurst, September 11, JSI4.

'' This view is from the right h.ink of the Saraiiac, at its mouth. Toward the left is the three-storied stone mill, and
in the distance Fort Brown. A portion of the lower bridge, from which the planks were torn up, is seen. Simie of

the British are attempting to ford the stream. The court-house is seen on tire. The church observed in the picture

\vii8 saved, and survived until Seiitember, ISOT, when it perished in a great conflairration in the village.

' Participants in the fight told Mr. Palmer, the historian of Lake Champlain, that most of the enemy's bullets stmck
the trees above them "at least fifteen feet from the ground."

' Reuben H. Walworth was born in Bozrah, Connecticut, October 26, 1780. His parents removed to Hoo.sick, New
York, where his early years were spent. He received only a common school education, and at the age of seventeen
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flecked with its own foiiiii, aiid i;iive tli<iii
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fleet liiid just Hurreiidered. Tliese Ljlad

tidiiii^s were ,«?roeted with three hearty

cheers. At the same iiioineiit they ol)-

served the pursuers witli their backs turn-

ed, and inakiny tlu'ir way in hiiste toward

the Saranac. Sir (ieorL?e Prevost, avIio al-

ways |)lay«'d the coward wlieii near (hiii-

t^er, accordinix to JJritisii historians, hiul

become terribly alarmed, and recalled

these vifjorous and only succiesst'ul troojis.

lie had experienced "the extreme morti-

lication," ho said, " to hear the shout (if

victory from the American works" w lun

the fleet surrendered on the lake. TIk
y

had been loud and mighty cheers, iterated

and reiterated by corps after corps, as the eye and ear caught knowledge of the vic-

tory
; and Sir George wisely saw, as he said, that " farther prosecution of the service

was become impracticable." lie had assumed the position of co-operator Avith tlic

fleet rather than princi|>al, leaving to Downie the brunt of the service, but ready to

receive and wear the garlands of honor which might be won. Seeing the JJritisli

flags humbled on all their ships, and their gun-boats fleeuig, he resolved to fall back

toward the Canada border, and halt until he should ascertain the use the Americans

intended to make of their naval ascendency just acipiired on Lake Cham])lain.' It

was a wise deternunation. Notwithstanding his nundxr Avas overwhelming,'- Pro-

vost was really in peril. lie might have crushed IMacomb and captured the post at

Plfittsburg, but it avouuI have been at the expense of many lives without obtaiiiiiij;

any permanent advantage. The IJritish had lost the lake absolutely, and Avitliout

any fair ])romise of its recovery; and the militia of ai'. that region were thoroughly

aroused, and were rapidly gathering. (Governor Chittenden, of Vermont, had issiicil

a patriotic address at the beginning of the invasion, calling upon the militia of his

state to hasten to the aid of their brethren across the lake. It had been heartily re-

sponded to, and at the close of the memorable day of the battle not less than tMcnty-

flve huiulred Green Mountain boys were on the Saranac, under Major General Stroiii;.

The militia of Washington and AVarren counties were also streaming toward I'latts-

burg at the call of General Mooers, and re-enforcements of regulars Avere on tlioir

Avay. Prevost's army Avould very soon have been ccpialed in numerical strength, and

])erha]>s surrounded and supplies from Canada cut ofl:". He perceived these danger.^

when the navy Avas lost, and the moment the forces under General Robinson returned

to camp, he made ])reparations to abandon the siege, notwithstanding (General Ihis-

bane ottered to cross the Saranac in force and carry the American Avorks in twc.ity

minutes. The fire from his batteries Avere kept up until sunset, and Fort Brown, un-

der the immediate command of Lieutenant Mountfort,^ sent back responses Avith groat

commenced the study of law. He i-ettlcd in Phittsburg for its practice, and iu 1811 was appointed a Master in Ctiiiii-

cery. He was the favorite aid of General Mooers, of whose division the late Colonel David B. M'Neil was Inspector

General. He was a memher of Congress twelve consecutive years. He became a judije ; and in IS'28 he was appointed

Chancellor, then the hisihest judicial office in the state. He held it twenty years. After he left office he resided at S;ir-

atoga Springs until his deatli late in 1807. He was long ideulifled with the leading religious and benevolent move-

ments of his day.

1 Sir George Prevost to Earl Bathnrst, September 11, 1S14.

a The Ilriti^ih had 14,n00 troops and the Americans 4700 on the eventful day of the battle. The fnrmer consisted of

Robinson's brigade, 3700; Powers's, HfiOO ; Brisbane's, 3100 ; light troops, 2S00, composed ofMenron's Swiss rcirimoiit,

Canadian chasseurs, voltigenrs, and frontier light infantry ; a troop of light dragoons, .WO ; Royal Artillery, 400 ;
niok-

cteers, snipers and miners, 100. The Amcrieann had l.'iOO regulars, commanded by leaders of various ranks; 2500 Vor-

mont Volunteers, nnder Major General Strong ; and 700 Clinton and Es.bc.c militia.

' John Mount fort was born in Boston iu Noveml)er, 1790, and was the son of a patriot of the Revolution. Ho en
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AVhon night fell

I'rovost caused

his cannon to be withdrawn from the batteries. At nine o'clock in tlie evening ho

sent them Canada-ward, with all tho baggage for wliich lie could find transportation,

and at two o'clock in tho morning of the 12th tlie entire ar-ny Hod with a precipita-

tion wholly unaccountable at tlu^ timo.^ The sick and wouiuled, and a vast amount

of munitions of war, were left behind; and the foe readied Chazy, eiglit miles dis-

tant, before the Americans wore apprised of the niovomont. 1/ight troops, volun-

teers, and militia, under (ieneral ^bioers,' at once started in jmrsuit. They made a

i'vw prisoners, but heavy rains compellod them to ndintpiish the chase. Provost hiilt-

eil and encamped at Champlaiii, and on the 24th loft tho territory of the United States,

anil retired to Montreal with the main army. Thus ended tho l^A'ni.K ok Pi.aits-

luitc and tno second invasion of Now York. iSIany of tho Ibitisli deserted, and tho

loss of Sir (Toorge after he crossed the frontier line, in killed, wounded, nlissinj^, and

tcrod the army as second lieutenant of the Third Artillery in March, 1S12, and was promoted

ID llist lieutenant in May, Hll!. This was won l)y his gallantry at York, where, in eonse-

<Hieni:e of tlio ahsence of his superior officer, he commanded his compiiny. lie a^ sisted in the

caiiturc of Fort (Jeorfie. Afler that he and his company acted as marines in t'haunrey's fleet,

viilimteerinj; for the service. He accompanied Williinsou down the St. Lawrence, luul be-

liiWid so fiallanlly at I'latlshurfr that he won the i)romotion to captain. He was major of ar-

tillery in the Florida War, under (Ieneral (iaines, and afterward was the commander of sev-

eral forts in succession. He left the. army in I'^iis, and in Is.M, jnst as he was about to leave

for Kurope with his family, he died. His death occurred on tht' '.".'d of October. Wliile I was

in lioston in the autumn of ISdn, his brother, (ieorije Mimntfort, Kscp, showed me a irimner's

(|iiii(lraut, still smeared with gunpowder and blood, which the ),'allant officer took from un-

der the slain soldiers in one of the British redoubts at I'lattsburv;. The en^rraviiii; is a repre-

sentative of it. It is a r;raduatcd quadrant of six-inch radius, attached to a rule a little more

than twenty-three inches in Icnf^th, and all made of brass. It has a plumb-line and bob. The

quadrant is ajiplied either by the longer branch to the face of the piece, or this branch is run

into the bore parallel with the axis. It was in the original oaken ca.se in which it \\:as car-

ried by the gunners of the Royal Artillery.

Mountfort was always cool. A fellow-soldier (Kobert Keith, of Boston), in a communica-

tion liefore me, has related an example. During the battle, he says, he saw a small bomb-

shell fall at the feet of the gallant lieutenant, when be caught it, threw it over the parapet,

and said, "Don't be alarmed, boys, it is nothing but a humbug."
I During the hostilities at Plattsburg, from the (Uh until the evening of tho 11th, scarcely a

linilcling in the village escaped injury of some sort. Many houses were comi)letely riddled.

Nine dwellings, thirteen stores and shops, and the court-house and jail, were burned. Some

of these were destroyed when the enemy were burned out l)y Brooks's hot shot, as mentioned

on page S(j.".

! These mounds are on the banks of the Saranac. Plattsburg is seen in the distance

across the river.

' The late Reverend Elenzer Williams (see page !1T7), who was in the military service of the United States .it Plntts-

bnrg as commander of the Secret Corps of Observation, informed me that Sir George, naturally timid, was intensely

alarmed bv a clever trick arranged hv Williams. Colonel Fassett, of Vermont, came over from lUirlimrton on Friday

liofure the" battle, and assured Macomb that the Vermont militia would cross the lake to aid him in spite ..f Governor

Chittenden. Williams suggested to tho general after Fassett left that a letter from that officer, declaring tha a heavy

l.mlv of the militia were about to cross the lake, sent so as to fall into the hands of Provost, would have a salutary ef-

fect: Macomb directed Williams to carrv out the plan. lie went over to Rurlincton, and received from fassett a let-

ter to Macomb, in which ho said that Chittenden was marching with ten thousand men for St. Albans :
that five thou-

sand more were marching from St. Lawrence County : and that four thousand from Washington County were in mo-

tion. This letter was placed in the hands of a shrewd Irish woman on Cumberland Head, who took it to Provost. 1 he

al.armed baronet immediately ordered the flight spoken of iu the text, and at a little past midnight his whole army wr.s

oil the wing. The trick played upon Hull at Detroit (see note 1, page 2Sr>) was repeated upon Provost with equa success.

• Benjamin Mooers was a soldier of the Revolution. He was bom in Haverhill, Massachusetts, in ITfil, and entered

the military service in 17T5, at the age of fifteen year-. He was commissioned first an ensign, and then first lieutenant,

and was an active officer during all the later years ,.f the Revolution. When summoned to the field in 1S14 he was fif-

^ tv-siK years of a-ro, and livinc- iu quietude on tho borders of Plattsburs: Bay. He obeyed tho summons with alacrity,

triot of the Revolution. Ro en and performed his duties nobly. He died at his residence on Cumberland Head on the iSth of February, 183S, at the

IS
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KrJolcliiHH l)c('aii>f of llir Victory at I'lHtlHlmrt,'. I'lilillc Dinner f;\\vi\ lo Mii('cloiioii);|i. Honjf, " HU'({p of I'lnlt.-bnrn"

di'scrtiTs, (lid not fall much nliort. of two thousand, acconliii!^ to cai^'fid cstimalcs

math' at tlu' tiiiu'. Thi' Aiiu'ricaii h)SH was h'ss than one hundred and lifly. Only

ono connnissioiu'd oflicor, Lioiitoiumt (Joorj^o VV. Knnk, was mortally woundi'd. lie

tlit'd the next day.

Thf events on land and water at IMattshurjjt on the i Ith of September, 1HI4, |ini-

dueed a thrill of intense joy lhrou<j;hoiit the eountry, and with delii^ht tiie |>eo|ilc

read the stirring (Jeneral Orders in which, on the I Ith of Septemher, Macomit an-

nounced the result to his little army.' Spontsmeous honors ami praises were i^ivcn

Ity the people to him and Macdouough conjointly.'' Itontires and illuminations hla/cd

in ahuost i'very city and villai^e in the land, aiul tlie recent disaster tvt the nationiil

capital was almost untlu)u<j;ht of for the moment. Legislative resolves, artillery, ora-

tory, and song^ were j)ressi'd info the service of rendering hom.'ige to the two heroes

ami their nu-n. Tiio newspapers teemed with eulogies, and at all pnldic gatherings

and entertainments tlieir names and deetls were mentioned with applause. (JoveriKir

i\i;t' of H'vcnty-M'vt'n yt-arH. UIh riMualiiH ari' In the I'laltxbiirn l)nryliif,'-nronn(l ; and at llic

licail ortlic ;;rav(', near tlii' cnlranci' lo llic fcnicli-ry, Ih a handnonicly-wronKliI coMiiniMnnr:!-

live slab of tnaililc wllli llu' followhif; liiHci'i|)lion :
" In nu'niory of (ioncral IIknjamin Mmi-

I'UH, wlio (Mod I''('t>niary '.'s, |s:is, a^'cd ^'('V('nly-K(•v(n years, lie nerved aw lientenanl and sidju-

(ant In the Hevoliilloiiary War. He eoninianded llie nillllia at the battle of I'lullHbiir^', Sep.

teniliei' 11, islt. He was the tlrst, settler in Huh eoiinly, and for thirty years eoiinty treasiinr.

He repeatedly represented this sertlon of lonnlry in the Assembly and Senate of the Stale,

and discharged Hie important duties which devolved upon him as a citizen, as a soldier, ami

n ("hrlslian, with tldelily lo his country and iiitefirity lo his dod."
' After alliidinuc lo the desinns of I'revost, he said " he l)ron;,'ht with him a powerful army

and tlotilla lui army amoiintiii!; to fourteen thousand men, completely e(|iiipped, and accniii-

panied by a nnmeroiis train of artillery, and all the en^'ities of war men who had con(|iiirii|

in Kranee, Spain, rortiijial, the Indies, ami in various olher parts of the t;lobe, and led by llic

most experienced (.'cnerals of the British army. A llotilla, also snporior to ours in vessels,

men, and L'lms, had determined at once to crush lis both by land and water." He then spukc

of the boasting's of the governor L'eneral, and his i,(tempts to seduce the .Americans from llicir

allegiance, and then jjave ii concise history of the battle and (he iirecipitate tllL'ht i>l' ihc

enemy.
- a" few days after the balllp, the

citizens of I'lallsbiMLr, who had re-

turned to their homes, resolved, in

public nieetiiii.', lo ^;i\e a luiblic

diuiuT to ('(mimod(ne Macdon-

oufih. A committee, of which Hen-

ry He Lord was chairman, waited

upon the hero on board his ship with an invitation. It was

accepted, and on Tuesday, the '.';id instant, at three o'clock

I'.M., the commodore, with (ienerals Macomb and Mooers,

and other otilcers of the army and navy, who were Invited

ijnests, and a number of citizens, sat down to a bountiful din-

ner at tliernited States Hotel, kept by Thomas (Jreen, and yet

standim; in IxlO. between (he s(one mill ami (he brid^'O over

the Sarainic, in rialtsburfr. (ioneral Mat omb's hand furnfrh-

ed the music on the occasion. Peler Sailley, Esq., presided.

Seventeen reu'ular toast.s were drank. The distini;iiislied

guost.s, as they rotire(\ were toasted : and ono was ^iven in

respectful silence to ' The memory of I'ommodore Downle,

our brave enemy." The fallen brave of Macdonouirh's fleet

were also rcmemberort in (he regular toasts. "Much credit,"

«ays a writer who was present, "is due to Mr. (ireen for U\o

excellent dinner which he provided for the occasion, it bcinp;

•leuerally conceded to be the best that was ever pivcn in

riattshuri;." A full report of the profeediiics was published in a hand-bill, a copy of which is before me.
This is a view of the United States Hotel at Plattsburp as it appeared in 1^14. The clap-boards on the visible f:nW

exhibited the perforations of bullets from British muskets on the left bank of the Saranac when I saw it in lS(iO, On

the risjht is seen Plattsburg Bay, and Cumberland Head in the distance.

3 The victories of Mncdonon;;h and Macomb were the subject of one of the most popular songs written and sunp dur-

ing the war. It was written by Micajah Hawkinp for the proprietor of a theatre in Albany, and sung by him in the

character of a negro sailor. Governor Tomi)kinf -as present when it was first sung. Hawkins gained great applause

and a prize by his perforuiauce. He was after\ ...d a grocer in Catharine Street, New York. The following is a copy

of the famous ballad

:

SIEGE OF PLATTSBURG.
Time—Doyne Water.

"Backside .\lbany stan' Lake Chnmplain, On Lake Champlain TTncle Sam set he boat.

Little pond half full o' water

:

An' Massa Macdonongh he sail 'em ;

Plat-te-burg dar too, close 'p(ra de main ; While Gineral Macomb make Plat-te-burg he home
Town Binall—he grow bigger, do', hereartcr. Wid de army, whoee courage nebber fail 'era.

\4»iij«:-Lk!r^;

OKNFIl.M. MOOl'.RSS

«U \VI'..

I Nnr.o KT.vrKs noTi;i..
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r (if (leiicral Uknjamin Mud.

•rv('(lii«lii'iilciiiiiil 1111(1 !i(l.iu-

hclmtllf ()nMultHlMirj,',Scii.

Iilily yearn ('(miily ticiiMiircr.

ibly 1111(1 Scimto of llif ^V.\W,

iH 11 clliit'ii, US a soUliiT, iiiul

11

it with lilm a vowcrful iirmy

plcU'ly I'liuliipcil.aii'li"'"!"-

ar nicu "lu" Ihk' fdinincnd

s of llic ^'l()l)(•, 1111(1 U'd '.ly Ihc

> Kupcrior to <>iir« iii vcssilx,

I ami walor." lie Iticn FpoKi'

nice tlic AiiK-riciiiinfroiiillinr

Uio precipitate llii-'lil <'l' H"'

lldiiorH Id Ui-iieriil Maeonili. Illiiuraplileal Hkeleh of lilni, IIIn MdllllllKMIt.

IATK8 HOTEL.

lioh is before me.

ap-boartlB on the visible f:Mt

ac when I Biiw it in l-^W'- *'"

ir songs written and puiif: (hir-

Ibany, and suns by him in the

awkins pained s:reat applmifo

ork. The following is a copy

cle Sam set he boat,

Th he sail 'em ;

make Plat-te-burg he Iwme

;ouri\ge nebber fail 'em.

Tompkins, ill tlic iiamt' of llic Stair i.f New York, prcsciitcil (ifiicral .Mac It witli :i

siipcrl* Hwonl. \)v Wilt, ("liiiton, .Mayor ol" New York, prfsciitcd liiiii, in tlut iianic

of the Corpora* ion, the" fifcd. in of tine city" in a j^old liox siniiliir in c-liaractcr to the

one ^'iveii to (Jenenil I'.rown;' anil lie was reipiested l)y tin; same Itody to sit. for his

porlr.'iit, to l)e placed in the gallery of distini^nislied men. ('oiij;ress Ljiive him the

thanks of tho nation, and voted him a i^old medal." lie was commissioned l)y the

rrcsi(h'iit major «,'eneral l»y hrevel. When he retnr I to iiis Ijimily at Helleville,

New .lersey, tlu^ villaLje was illuminated, tiiid \w. was received with the most <,natify-

iiii,' tokens of respect. "Never, on lh(> return of any hero to the peaceful Imisoiii of

his family," said lUv New York h'iu;/ii/ii/ /'(W, an opposition papor, " was evinced ho

universal Ji Henso of Hincere joy and heuriielt satisfaction."

Itiit MawHii Mar(li>ii()iu;li kiiiirk ho boat In he head,
nrcak lie liciirl, break lie hIiIm, 'tove he caff ill,

An' (ilncral Miicoiiib Htart ole I'mboMe homo—
To't nil! Houl (leii I miiHH die a litlllii'.

" rndinse ware so lie M' all belillie,

I'owdcr, bull, caiiiioii, tea-pol, iiii' kittle
;

Siiiiic say he nilili a cole— Iroiibli: in lie niilie

'CaUHe lie eat so iiuich raw an' role vllllc.

I'nclr Sam berry sorry, to be sure, for be pain.

Wish lie miss licscll' lip well an' hearty,

Kor (ilneral Macomb iiiid Massa 'l)oiii)ii^;h homo
When he notion for iiiiudder tea-party !"

"On 'lehcnth day H(-ii-tem-ber,

In eighteen liiin'red and fourteen,

(iiibbcrnor rrobose and be Ilritish soj-er

Come to I'lal-te-biirg a tea-party (diirlin';

All' he boat come loo, arler I'licle Sam boat.

Massa 'Doiioiiiili, he look sharp out de winder ;

Dell (lineral ^lal'ollll) (nh 1 lie alwiiys a-liomc)

(.'otch lire loo, sirs, like a tinder.

"Ilaii),'! ban;;! baii^'I den de eaiinoiiH '^lii to roar,

In I'lal-le-biMg and all 'boiil dal (piarler;

(Inbbcnior I'robosc try he ban' 'poii de shore,

While he boat take lie luck 'poll (hr water;

1 See pii|,'(' lin.

3 A representation of this medal Is i;iveii on the next pasje. On one side is a bust of Maromb in profile, with lii;i

iiniiie and lllle. On the r(ners(! a battle on land, in siiilit of a liiri,'e town, troops crossing; a liridi,'e, and war-vessels

li:,'litlii^' on a lake. Above this scene are tlie words " iirsoi.i tion or coMiiass, nov. li, Hit." 'I'Ik' t!X('rgiie—" iiatti.i;

(IK I'l.ArrslllIltO, SKI'T. 1 1, Isl I."

Alexander Macomb was tin! son of a fiir merchant of Detroit, who marrieii one of the hlu'lily respectable f»mily of Na-
varre. 'I'licir son was born in Detroit on tlii^ M of April, IT"*-'. He became a lesidenl of New York in Infancy, and was

I ilui aled in New Jersey, lie was a ineniber of the " Ninv York lianu'ers," a v iluiileer corps raised in 17"'.', when war
Willi Kraiice was expected. (Jeneial North, of the Kevolulloii, plnceil lilm on lis slafT. lie became permanently al-

tiiclied lo the army as a dra^,'ooIl, and was very Ufjefiil. lie was willi Wilkinsi n in tlie Southwest, and, helinj afler-

wiird attached to a corps of en^inei^rs as llrst lieiilenanl, be was sent to West I'oii.t, 'aI.. •(! lie compiled a treatise on

iiiaitlal law. He became captain in |siir>, and was ordered to siiperinlend the erection of forlltlcations on the frontiers,

lie was promoted to major in isds, and wlieii the

war commenced in 1S12 he was placed in cominand

(if nil artillery corps. We have already met him sev-

eral limes in llio course of tills narrativi" of the war.

Ills crowning achievemiMit was at I'laltsbiirg. After

the war lie was stationed al Detroit. lie was made
cliicr engineer in IS'21, and removi^d lo Washington,

lie rciiuiined in that hurenu mitil ISiift, when, on the

ilcalli of (Jeneral Jacob Brown, he was jironioted lo

^'ciier,il-in-chief of the army of the llnited States,

lie died al Washington City on the 2Bth of June,

1S41, aged fifty-nine years. He was buried with mil-

itary honors In the CoiigrcsHional Uuryiug-grouud

!it Washington, and over his grave now stands a

beautiful while marble monnmcul hearing the fol-

lowing inscriiitions:

W'rst Siile.—" Ai.KXANDEU MAeoMii, Major flcncral

Comiiianding-in-chief United States Army. Died at

Wasliiugton, the seat of government, 26th June,

Wl."
Kmt .S'Wc—" It were but small tribute to his mem-

ory to say that, in youth and manhood, ho served his

country in the profession in which he died, during a

period of more than forty years, without stain or

blemish upon his escutcheon."
Suutk .s'li/c—"The honors conferred on him by

President Madison, received on the field of victory

for distinguished and gallant cimduct in defeating

the enemy at Plattsburg, and the thanks of Congress,
bestowed with a modal commemorative of this tri-

uniiih of til? arms of the Uepublic, attest the high
estimate of his gallantry and meritorious services."

On the west side, over his name, is an olive wreath ;

on the south side an hour-glass with wings, and a
scythe; on the east side a simple cross, and on ihe north side a serpent and butterfly.

la the above sketch, the little monument to Commodore Patterson is seen in an iron railing. Over one corner of It,

iu the distance, is seen William Win's monument, and between it and Macomb's is seen that of Commodore Chauncey.

MAOO.MIl's .MO.Nf.MK.NT.
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lloiiiirH itnil Hlfld 111 Miinlmiiiiit'li. Midiil" ini'-ci ln| lij (•cin(.'ri'^« lo lli iiiiiiiiili'r»

M M'KMII M Mri'\l .

]Miic(l(>ni>\ii,'li, t(ni, \v;is iioltly lioiinrcd. 'riicSl.Uc orNiw V<irk linvc liiiii twotlidu-

sniul iHTi's (>ri;mil. Tlic Stiitr of \'i'i-moii1 |«iircliiisc(l I wo liuii«li('<l iid'cs dii Cmiiliri

l;iii«l llcMtl ami pn'sciilctl it to him. It was on liif lior.lcis of I 'iiiiilicrlaiiil, or I'lalls-

liiirij l?ay, and lite rarni-lionsc ii|ioii ii o\ ciloolvcil ilic hcciu- ol' liis gallant cNitloiis.

Tin- I'itii's of New York and AIl>any facli ^avc tlic hero a valiialiic lot, of land.

"Tlnis," said Maciiononuli to a friend, wliili" tears stood in his eyes, " in one nn>iilli.

iVom a poor lirnlfnant 1 lu'canie a rich man." Conurcss ^avc him the th.anks of the

nation, and with his hravc commanders, llenley and Cassin, voteil iiim a _u,<>ld me(l;il.

with siiitalile deviees ami inseript ions.'

'WMiiMi

MArnoNoroii's mkhai..

' Soo jinrrr sr.S. Till' abovi- is ;\ icprosi-ntnlinn of tlii' iiicdiil driven In MiicilniioiiL'li. On oiu- nidi- is ii luisl dfllic

lirro in prolile. willi tlu> loironil •' mo. M.vfiioMu cii. htaono ciiAMriMN I'l. \f. mo. hkit. wnM^uwrr." 'I'lii- vpvi'isc Inur!'

Ilio Hanu- ao\ ill' iiml itiscripliinis as tliosp of Ili-nlcy iind Ciissin, u'ivon on piiL't' "-iW.

Tlionias Maccionou^'h was horn in \\w connly of New Casllp, Delaware, on llie 'Jllil of Pecenilier, KS.I. Ills father wn«

a pliysieian, ami a major in the I'ontinental army. Tlioinas entered the navy as inidsliipinan in ITHS. lie was witli

Peoatur in the Mediterranean, where he liehaved with vrreal gallantry, espeeiaily In the affair of llie I'liiUuh-tjihiii. See

pa;:e I'JO. His sjiirit was shown in the harbor of (iilirallar (Ml one occasion, lie was then tirst lientenanl oftlu- Siren,

y r-:.r her lay an American merchant lirii:. .\ hoat from a Hrilisli man-of-war went alonu'side of her, and its crew seized

a seaman who was claimed as a Ilritish snhject. MacdomniLrh saw it. His commander was absent. Hi' insl.iiitly

iirti\itfl .111.1 *i^*iiiiiiti1 liio .ri.v .Kill .r,wt\ .ili.i.. .1 IT.. I I ...1 il. . !.....( .1 ., _ 1 1... .- 1* il... 11^1 1 !. I< r»t,r<i til cnliMiwi-d 1)11)1.
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,„.„» I.Ulif ' iiiiimiiiliT-

; t-nvi' liim two <li'"i-

•,.(1 ucrt's on ('iimlni

iiiiiln'rl!iii«l,<>r ri;iH-

•

liis i:;:ill;iMl rxplnils.

valu:il>l«' l'<< •''' '•""'•

ryi'S, "in i>in' iiioiilli.

Iii'ii) tlic tliimks nfllu'

I'd him !i :.;"1>1 iiitibl.

AMKH
; :XI SEPT.
XllU. ^.

ii

1

0„ om- Kldo i" 11 bust nfllio

srviuAViT." Tlu- rcv.-VM. b.:.r>'

,>..n<mh.--, ITSX Illsfi-llwrvv.'

l.l,i,.m,.n inlT'.'S. Ho "n^ "^
"^l

,„i.l.M,rh.T,a..<lit«.'n'w
MM/

ml.M- XV..S ul.s.Mlt. II-' 1""'^" ">

";!:l,:t,,shfH.a..,rol....-aiu";.

,a on 111.- Shru. nn.l im,n.rn of

i„„„f,mMM.nntry'..aL'.am

r,.p,M.tofy.mrr„sl,noss,yo<n.'-

aarcil to conim" such nn^ui.

'I'Ik' t'liht of l'ri'v«iH|'» |':\|M'i|li|iiii

'I'lii' rrsiill i.rdic ItMltlo

(if ri;illslilllif W.IM (Iri'plv

iiii>ililyiii'4 1" till' llril-

i^ll. 'riir ( '.'iiiMiliaii iirws

|i!i|t('rs oUriM'd many jci'c

I'Krrcl i.f llic Vlilnrv lit I'IiiIIkI.i iru. r)riivi'<i>rilrltl«li(im<'i'rK

iiiiaMS, ami Sir (i •<.!•;,'(

I'livtmt. wiiH ('ciiHiin'd in

aiiiiicaHiirril tt'i'niH I'm- liis

iiii'oMi|irtt'ncy ami cnw.irtl

icr. il was cstimatnl thai

hf li'l^ licliind liim in his

ni'^lit munilidiiH ami kIoits

wmlli alinoMi one hiimlnd thonsami |H.nmls si.i jinu, and liial liis IViiill ess cxiM'dlt HMi
I at h-as( live hundred Ihoiisand |MHinds, cr two million live hiindrnl thoiisaml do!

iii'my,Mnd was a pnwcrrid instnimcnialil y in th
hirs. Il was dishcarlcnin'^ to 1

1

spi'idy nsloratioM <d"|M'acc. I'rcvosI, aitandonrd all ideaol
invasion, and rclircd to tinchcc. lie was
hy his L^ovi rnminl, and he did not lonj^ survive th

rt'iicwnii,' ihc allrm|(| al

soon artcrwaid di^mi^s(d and disli()nor(<l

anxiety it oeeasioned and his ef-

Corls to <,rit holm- to j'aif^'land and vindi-

cate his eharaeter.

Three ilayx after the hattle, when il was
nseertainetl that the Ihitish were makim,'
Iheirway toward the St. Lawrence, ( mmkt-
al .Maeondi diseliar'ied the Kvw ^orlv and
Vermont, niililia. and the solemn riles of

hnrial were accorded lo the dead ol'holh

nations. I'"irteen ollicers, iiiclmliri!,' Com-
modore Downie, were lai<l in the I'lalts-

hiiru; l5uryinL,'-i,'roun<l, and a neat marhle
slah, with the name ofilie eommemoraled
cut, upon il, was placed at the head of each

On1 each side of Downie's yrave a

lKHVNi|-.'w (iiiAVi:.^

<,'riive.

pine-tree was planted. 'I'hes<' were nohle in

stature when I made the amieved sketch,

hut one has since <lisappeared. A few-

years airo !i near relation of the i'.ritish

commander laid a recumlieiit marhle slah,

suitahly inscrilie(l, upon hrick walls, over

his remains." Around it are the yraves ol'

tl other ollicers,

"Ishdiilil liiivc mnilo the nttciiipt, nlr I" "What I would ikhi iiilirrcrc if/ were to iinpri'SH iiii'ii from tliat lui;,'?" " Yo'l
have cnily to try It, 8lr," wiis MardoiioiiLili'H rool reply. He did not try it.

M,ii(loii()iii,'li wan Hciit to I,al<<' Champlalii wlicii the War of 1^1'.' broke out. Tlieic he won nnfailiiii,' IftU -elH, dh we
IliKi recorded in the text. Kroni the elone ofthe warhis lieaUli travi^ way. yet he lived for n\nre than ten yearH with the
liMilli orc(i;iHninptlon nnderniinin;; the eltadel of his life. On the Kith of Novetutier, l^'J.'i, lie died in .Miilillclown, Con-
iiciticnt, where he inarri<'(l IiIh wife, the exetdlent MIhm Hhaler, ai]d who had died only a few nionlliK liefore. Il(> wnn
"Illy fnr(y-lwo yearH of aire. IIIh portrait on pat'e s.m; in from the one painted from life by .(olm Woley JarviH for th(!

• 'iiriKiralion of the City of New York, and now oeeiipies n plaee in tlie (ioveriior's Koom.
' This pielme Ih from thi' title-jiaye of the Iwelflli v(diime of the Aiiiilirlir Mttiniriiir. Oti paire ss is so.iie poor vorsc

ititciidecl as an norotnpanlment. In the dtstanee Ih seen the month of tin' Saranae an,' the villai,'e of I'lattHbiirf;. On
t'limlierlaiid Head at lliat time was the I'lattsbiirj,' jiort of entry, at:d the leadinu' nien of that ^eetioii resided on ihnl
|ili'nsaiit pronnmtory. Annnij; them was (ienural Mclancthon VVoolsey (who.«<! house is yet stnndintr), (ieiieral Moocre,
Peter Sailley, Major Adams, and others.

' The followiiiir is a eopv of the iriseriplion :
" Saered to the memory of (JpouiiF. Downie, Ksf|., n poof rnptnin In the

R'lyal llrilisli Navy, who ^'lorioiisly fell on board his M. M. S. th(^ Caiitiaiiri' while leadintr the vessels under his rominnnd
I'Mlie attack oftlie American llotllla at anchor in Cumberland Bay, o(T I lattsburL', on the 11th of September, I'm.
'•To mark the spot where the remains of a (.'allant oflieer anil sincere friend were honorably interred, thlH Btone hns

been erected by his nfl'ectioiiate sister-iii-Iaw, Makv Downik, I'i.M."

'Ill the ii'x.ic picture Dowuie's tomb is seen between the trees. The head-.stones of the other olllcer.s arc seen
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Vlall III hiKliirlnil riiii'i'n In Niirltii'rii Ni>w York, .toiirm'y lit I'liiltiiliiirit. itritVRii orKlnIn ofllriirii.

I visili'tl tlif llicali'c nrihc Itrilisli in-, iisimi nf Nurtlirrii New Vnrk, iiml |MiiiitH nl'

iiit<'n>r<t III I'latlHhiii-^ :iii(l in tlic virinit y, in Aiit;iiNt, lHt(0, I li.-ivc alri'.itly tiicn-

tioiit'tl til*' |iiiHHiii^ of II iii^lit at l{(iuH('*ri i'liiiit' Villti^'tt iitlcr viHitiii;; l.:i Colli' Mill,

ami Jiiiiriiryiii^ <>ii llic lust iiKii'iiinL; tiiwanl I'latlsliur^.''' I wtiil In ('liaiii|>!aiii,

live iiiilfs HMulli ol'llu' ('{iiimiIji liiinlcr, liy railway, and llicif Ktnilltil iivcr lln- |ihu'('

of Dcat-lxirn ami WilkiiiNoirH cnciiiniiint'iitH on tlic hill ciiNtwanl of tlin railway Hta-

lion, tlit'ii (iHiWt) tln' laml of Krancis Nye, I iiIho went to the Milt' of I/anl'M t'lHanip-

nn'iit.oii risiiiLT t^roiind hoiiiIi of iIic villaLjc, ami of IiIh lialltry on tlic Inow of a liill,

llicn (IsiKi) till' |iro|M riy of Noadiali Moore. After HketcliiiiL; tlie iiiaiiHion ol',liid<,'r

Moore, wliieli was iiwed for ollieerH' (|narterH liy liotli iiarties,' I left, for I'lattslnni; in

a liiilil WMLCoii, aeeoiii|iaiiied I)y a very inlellii^eiil elderly jieiilleiiian of ( 'liaiii|ilaiii,'

whose iiaine I regret I eaii not now recall, lie was familiar with the whole rej,'ioii,

ntid the eveiitH and localities which make it notable.

VIKW IN IIKKK.MANTDWN.

"We jiasseil throufjh Chazy, upon tlio Little Chazy liiver. Just before roaehiiii,' it,

wo saw at his h()iise (\iptain Iliram Ferris, an old hike pilot, who Ljave us some ofliis

rominiscences of adventure as commander of .a sloop in which Vermont militia wcif

taken across the lake to IMattsburg before the battle. ^Ve rode on to Sampson's,

JimKEsLL,
[^gM'fjj

irronpod nr-niul it. Tlio niiiicxod dlnirrnm hIiows (ho popition of cnrh

i)f the );ri\v. , ..idicatod hy imincialH hh followM: 1. ('ommiKldrc Dow-

nil'; '.'. lloalKWiiln ClinrU'.x .Iiirkfon ; il. I.iciitcimiit Wllllain (iiiiiii; <

I.ii'iitoiiant William Paril : r>. C'aptnin AloxaiidiM' Aiidcrcoii, nf llic Ma-

rliit's; ('). Captniii John Purchase Thoco woro of the Hl•ili^^ll N;iv.v,

t'Xfi'iit Purchase, who wan of the British Army. 7. Pilot Joseph jiiir-

ron : 8. I.iciitniaiit Peter (Jamhli!; ".i. Meiilenant John Stanshiiiy; in.

Snilinc-niasler Hou'erH Carter; II. Mldshlpmnii James M. lialilwiii.

These were of tlie American Navy. V2. Lieutenant Oeort'c W. Hunk.

of the American Army; i:!. I'olonel Wlllinctim ; 14. Lieutenant JcjIiii

Cliapinan, of the British Army. A, A, llie pine-trees.

I nm Indebted to Captain J. Van Cleve for the dirtL'ram. It was

made hy hlin in is.vi. He has omitted the crave of Llciitcnaiil K

Kinyshury, of the British Army. II Is near No. 12 in the diatrriim.

' Named from Jacques Ituusc, a French Canadian, who settled tlicro

In V<\. » See pane tW.

3 See oncrnving on pane SCT.

* Cliamplain is a lively poBt-villacro of less than two thini-'nnd inlinh-

Itnnt.s, on the Chazy River, or (Ireek, and contains flue water pcwpr

It is the southern temiliins of the Northern Railroad from OKdenslmr;;,

and from it most of tlio lumber brought down on that road is ebippeJ.
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York, iiii'l |M.iiit«<»r

li:iv»' alrrii.ly ">•'"•

went l<> ('li!ini|>l:«in,

...lU'.l ovrr (lif pliUT

il of Iho mil way Mii-

t,. ofl/anl's .•ii.aiiii.-

Ill llu" ln'nw ot'ii lii'K

lu" miiiiKiun (.t'.liKlu'f

UM for riiiUslMirji in

I'liiiiii
<.miami»liiiii,'

itli till' whoh- ngioii,

HIiIp Ihroltxh tli'i'kinniitiiwii unil nvir ('iilvi<r'ii lllll 'I'll.' Snii of Wiir III Northern Nfw Yorli.

fust iK'foro roacliiiii: it,

vlu> ^avi' us soim- ol'liis

I ViTinont militia wiiv

rode on to Sampson's,

„urnm hI.owb tlio poMtlo.i of n .

aMfoUowH; 1. ('..innu.aoir D.m-

.
1
i,|,.ut.MmnlWiniiim(imin;/

„AW-xi.ii<ltn-Aii(l.T-'..n.(.flli';>;''-

Tho.0 Nvorc of tlu< lirU.sl. N:>^y

•itlHUArmy. 7. Vil.-t .I..h.,.U U

.
Uoulenunl.IolmStni.sl'uvy;)".

!•' l.ieutfinniit G('ori;i' W • « » •>

,
v'lUinCton ; 14. LiciUenanlJoh"

A, llio plne-trcP!"

, cu-vc for the (liftL-rain. Tt «n»

,Ut.Ml Ihc ^-rnvc of U.;<>'7>"''^
«'

i.„carNo.V2intho.U:Lram.
,.cnchCa.mdUuMvUo.rttlo.Ularc

s Sec paHC TO2.

.cofleRBthftntwotbou^.ndlnhA-

:u niul containn flue wntor ,..«"

light down 01. that roudwsUippea.
' Spc sketch of the hniiBo on pntrr H5!l.

' Named iu honor of William lieekuian, to whom, with twenty-uiue otiicrc, the township was grantort In the spring
of 1769. ' See page SC2.

3K
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iiiiiiii' uiiMiiiii iMi I'liUi't'x mil

r ir roit I a i, ki 1:1, d r.oo i\

Aiiii>ii Ml ri>iii"iiiiii'. \ l-'ll li> I 'iiiiiIh'iImiiiI II I

• N.<|iii'iiil«'i, 00 till' tiioiniiK^ ol'llit' mil.' A lilllc MiHilli nl'lhr I'liiiirli (ill ii Mpnl imli
'**''

t'.ili-«l l>y llic two lUjiiri's), w (> wcic mIidwh ,i Hpi iiti',, liy llic mIiIi' nlili,.

ri>;iil, Mciir \\ liicli ('hIkiuI Williiiy.lim w :\* l>iiritil ; tniil dirccllv in iVniil ul" I'Viimi i

Ciihcr's lii>n^(>, on ('uUi'i'm llill.ii ll.il r.„L wns |ininli'i| mil mm ilir m|i(i|, vvlinr W \\

liiiyloM ii'll.' Il IS M.'iiil lliMl llif uliiiiis nl'InM Moml wcic ii|hiii il n Inii" liiiic. 'Ihiiv,

l>>,i, \M> N.iw I lie iitonH ('(iMTcil Hi (MIC H'lUT, luiil) licroic I Im' \v ;ir, w II it'll lot n in I an :ic|

niicililc slii>ll(>r lor lli<> AiiKM'ican inililia dniino; lln' I'n'.lil on llii< liill.'

riallHliiiio WM-^ now ('iv.lil niiiiN dislanl, antl llic Ion.-, MiininKT day w :im iia'tiinn

away. NN c lodc on, w illioni Nlo|v|iinv,, lt\ llal'.r\ 'm ( '01 nciM, w linr l.roiianl niadt< ii

stand willi Ills I'annon,' and al ni<ar sniiMcl ciilcit'd I'lal lsliiir<<,. I lircaini' llii> v.iirn

of a Kinsman (I'liiiandcr (
'. Moore), ami pa'^scd a pail ol" I he cvfiiini', |iiolilalilv willi

I'. N. ralmcr, lvsi|,, lln> liisloriaii ol' Lake ( 'liain|ilain.

Al an caily lionr llic iicvl inorninv. Mi'ioiii|i:iiiii'd In m\ kinsman, I wrni onl In

visit tin' lust.irical localities in and al>ont I'lal tslinr!-
; and jiisl al I \v ilii'lil, ai'ti'i' a

day ol' imessanl laltoi, we lel nincd, lia\ im', I'lilly ai'coin|>lis|icil lln- olijccl oI'iim la

rand. Wo liiMi rode np to I lie site ol' Tike's <>anloiiinenl (\\ here the Kiit isli roreni ,i

passage ol'the S.arar.ie). eiossim;' llie ii\ er al I lie npper lnid<>,e, ami I ra\ eisimj a idiinl,

road most (>rilie \va\ lor alxnil two miles. 'I'lie eantonimail « ;is on a low , nai iu\\

plain ill I lie Tool ol" rapids in t lie ri\ er, wliii'li are seen in tlie little skeleli on pai'.e ><';
|

We returned on llie lake road l>y llie I'liiled Slates milil.ary st.ation, visilim; ilie ic

mains ol' {''oris Moreaii, Krow n,

.n..>K*.S'^'W5SSi^;v... ; "
'^'''^'^mMiiin..^..

iind Seolt.and skelehiiiL:; llieoM
-, ...»,hrf*i».««».j*#k»'

„j,
„;:*» store houses on the nian-in n|'

^'^\\^ ^^JteaatiMMi. A-m..^ >'::.•
"'' the lake, w hieh were ereehd i:,

t;" 1S|:I I'.ir tin- use ol' the .\ii lr;'|

i.ack loran troops. \N'e rode I

the villaee,aiMl, alter skeleliii

the stone milP ,iml the I'liiii

hloKI IIOI r(KH,
Stales Hot el,' we crossed tin

S.aranac, and made our \\:l\

alon;; thi' l.ik(> shore ro.id toward ('\imlterland ll(>atl. Soon al'lcr crossiiij;- head Crc,

lMide»" over the slneeish slr«'am,and anion>f s.and dunes drit'ted liv soul her! v win

tVv>m the I'.ay sliorc, uc passi-d

the site ol' Macdonoueirs lann-

honxc," on a i i-M' oC ;',ronnd al

the lel\ ol'tlii roail. a mile and a

halt'tVom the lii^hl hiMisi>. The
phu'o ol'tln' I'ell.ir was marked
1<\ a hixuriant growth otwccd^

.and Imis1u>s. Nv'ar tluMV we
nu't a t'anmT on his way to

riat ts\>ur<:\ who, to onr mutual

surprisi', pnn ed to lii> Mr. .I..1.

MosluM', who was my seliool-

Tua^ter wi\eu 1 was a I'oy I w i>lvc

ve.ars i>t"a^i\ It was an .aeree-

aMo inoetiui:'. He turui>d l<aek,

;»uied us to \ arituis i)l,a-aoooiup

ces ot' imerest on the Head
t^wluMV he has a t'aruO. and eu-

Tho ol>i I'lilver msn^ion. Iniilt of wood, wns on tin- i>lt<> of llu< iin'sont lulik in.iiif'ioii of Siiiiuu'l .Nmlrcws. on ll'

*omhoT-u !>lo(H' of tlic hill soo prtsrc N>'.' S'o iiii_:;t' StVl. Moo piiijf sjd. <• Sec p:ii,'f
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\ l-ll III riinihi'iliiiiil llriul

in iVitiil t'l" l'"i!m« i i

llii> Hpnl w ln'iT N\ il

,1 I,, IP', liiiit'. 'I'liciv,

w liii'li I'm iiirtl im Mil

. Iiill.'

iii.T .liw Wiin |.!i";iii",

Ih'Ic I iKiiil ininlc :i

I lin'iimr lli'" I'.urii

riiiii", |irt«liliil>ly u illi

ii;<mim, I Wt'llt olll In

ISI ill l\\ili!',llt, llI'l'T M

1 ilit' olin'cl i>r my <'i

f,. till- I'liilisli Ion Til ;i

mill (i:i\ t'l'Miii!^ il luiinli

w ;|S nil :\ low, iiiini>\\

(1,- sKrIcIl "111 |>:i'.',»' "V I

HlMlii'it, \ i'*iliti!:, llii' 11'

' \'\m\h Mni'i';iii, l>ri>\\ II,

t, iiiitl sKt'tfli'mv, I 111' nlil

list's on tlic iiiari'.iii of

,
wilicll WtTc rn.lril III

• llio use ol' I lie Ainiil

>i>s. NN »' rode liiiciv I"

IOC, !lii<l,:il'lt'r skri.liiii"

I," mill' iiiiil till' I'liil'il

llotrl,'^ we (Tosscil (III

•Dili iii;iili' <"!' \^'',^

lev iTossiiio' hi'M'l Cii'i'lv

•(,..1 liv soiitlicrly w iii'N

Ki'hIiIi'III r>< III Miiiil'lH illlil Wiinii'l'V IIi'IiimIiim III " WIII.Iimmiii'm I''..IIv Ml I'liiM Mini Ilin lli'iiilnii'i I'lK )'H.

,„.i,morS:inuiol Amlnnvs. on H'

IciliiiiH'il iiM vvilli tin ('Mill. Ill iliiini'i' uml
|ili'iisiiiil iiitcnoiirsr with liji liiniilv.

'r;iklll!'. llic illlirr loinl III till' liiijil linllMt'

nil I III' r\l Irint' |iiii||| III I lie lli';|i|, \\ c iiuss

I'll ilio |ilrii':!iiit ly Hiliiiili'il old iiijitisioii ul'

tlriin.'il iNIi IM (|iii",r UK.'), wlii'iT III' livrd

iii\ s r:iiM, mid w Im'Ii' lie dird. Il u\ cr

j.iiilv-i llii' liny iltid llir l;ilvi'. W'r \isili'i|

illld sKrIrlird I hi' li<-lll lioiisr, mnj t'loin il s

lolly !',:illriy olilmnid ii Hiir |i:iiiiii'mMir

\ii'\\ of lilt' I'lilili' llir:ilri' III' llii' ti;i\:i|

lull lie iH'.'ir. ' I'li'i'iiiio, iilmiir llic JaKc side

ol'llii' llrtid,ih lull vii'W oI'di'Miid Islmid

Illld llll< <<l'l'('ll Mol||||;ii||M, \M' I'miM'.Ml llic

ilisi mii't' ot'ii mill' I'rom llii' lii lil Imiisc, In

llii' rcsidrlici' ol' ( Ji'IM'ImI Wonlsry, I'jiI Ikt

ol' I III' iirl i\ (' rommm id IT oil Lukr Oni lio. Ni'iir il VMiH ( 'oloiM'l hiii'MiidV, till' di'p

Illy iiillirlor (wlii'ii ,,in \v;is llii' |.liic,' oI'iIh' |*|;iI Isl.iir-^ |m„| of ml ly ), w |,i,|, w.ih

till' r.isloiii lioiiMi'; mid liilwiin Wools. y'M mid llir liir|i| liuii:,)' is llii' dwcllint,' ol' .Mr.

MosliiT. Il w MM :i iMvi'iii diiiiiio, ilir \vMr, Mild ill rioiil of il was tlir landing |.Imi'I' of
till' lroo|.s liroiii'lit oM'iliy <'a|ilain I'l'iiin. \\liiii ijic r.iilisji iralli'y s well' ('KCM|iiii<..'

•I"' ImLc, I wi'ic |iMMsiii'r lliis lavt'iM, Hcvcral iiii'ii wcii' Milliiii^ on iln |ioir|i.

Olll' of llirm called out |o llic rnoitiM'M in derision, wlien m j'.iilisl nine lin d m iiiiim

kcl IimII Ml. till- uroii|i. Il passed Jiisl over llicir lieads, and tlii.Hn.di a dom, w liidi

Mr. Moslier picserve'i as u im iiieiito ol'lhc incident.

Alioiil tlirec roiiillis ofa mile I'loin llie livlii lioic,.', on llir farm of .1. '!". ilMt'Mr, ue
•;i\v llie |irominenl remains of llir rMm|»artM and dileli of a hii^e redoiilit. ea'.l ii|i liy

ll:iiii|iloii. Mild wliieli received the ii;ime of " Wilkinson's l''olly.'" it is mIioiiI- ioriy

iimIs from the hike, on liioli ;ndiind, I on the sliuie in front o( it wms ;i wMler IimI

li'iy. its rMm|imlM were of earth Miid stone. I'Vom its |ii|i uc had m line \icw of the

siiiioiiiidiii',' country, Mild we linirered some time in the .-.hadnw of ;i tree tliMt. over

liiiiiij; one of its liMstions. 'The duy wms now far H|»eiit, and u e tiirneil li.ick toward
riiitlslnirL;, wher:' wc Mirivcd mI diisk, well s;itislied whh our day's eycurslon.

Oil the followint,' moriiinjf I visited the veiieiMhle lsa;ic (
'. I'lal I, I Inn in his el._rht-

ii'th year, wlioHc residence is lui Ihe nctkimiiitown road, not, far Irnm IImI-iv's < or-

mrs. lie wiis livinu' Iherc !it, the lime (d'the I'.ritish invMsion, Miid took his fmnily

over to IMiddleluiry, in Vermont. (Mi his return the skirmi-li had occurred iit llul-

M'y's Corners, lie found his house in |iossessioii ol the enemy, miuI ii^ed as a sort of

lies|iital.'" lie Msked Mini olilaiiicd from (ieneral itrislcinc protection for himseli :tiid

lin properly. That ollicer oavc him a tfeneiMl parole ol'honor lotjo where he pleased.

Wlicii the I'liilish lied they lelV ahoiit forty horses in his lields, and ihe-e he eons'id-

t'lid a fair ctpiivaleiil- I'or hay and other property v\hich they had .'ippropriated to

their own use. The llritish lichaved very hoiiorahl v, he said, generally payiiii/ ior

whatever llicy procured from the inliahilaiils. DiiriiiL,' a deliifhtfiil interview of an

liiMir willi Ihe liiiiuoroiis octooeiiarian, he r<
' ited many st irriiiL; iiieidiiits of t he inva-

>iiMi, which limiled space will not, allow me to record, lie still (i>^ii7| liscs in the

<'ii,iiiyment of tjood health.

f.caviiiu; IMr. IMatl''s, we passed a hiiLje old liiitt( rnut-t ree hetween his house and

Ihilsc's Corners, its Iriink terrihly scarred hy llii' passat^e of one of I.eonard'.s can-

iiiiiilialis com|>le*ely throiioli it. it stands as a memento of the affair at that point.

Wc passed on to the liurial-o round, ;iiid \ isiled and sketched tlie freestone memorials

iirDownic and the slain, already lueutioned; of ('olmiel .Melaiiethnii Smith; and of
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Thi' (Jriui- iif Ml-"! Miivlilaiiti. A Slii'l III Miiriiiiili'H lliMiil iiniHlrrH. ('Iiiiiiiiri'v lirpl riMiii iiillvi' Hcivin

I

( Jciu'ijil nciiJMinii) IMoocis.' 'I'Im'ic, tnii. I roiiiul lIn'mnM' ol'dic woinlcrriill y inccn

• •iiMiN Ciiilil |i(U'(, l-iii'i('liii ?.i;iii;i I >iiviilsiin, w Im w il^^ tlic .iiitlidr iiI'm volume ml i(Ic,|

Amir h'/nni, am/ ot/ii r fiuiiis,-' :iii<l yet slu' died licrorc hIic wjih scvcnlciMi yi'iiis n'

.•i<H'. A iir;it wliid' iiiiirlilo nniiniii\t'iil m.irks (lie resting iilncc of licr nMiiiiins, iiinl

'irars lliosi' licaiit iliil lines wriMeii Ity NN'illiam ('iillcii Uiyam on llic (iccasioii ul'liti

liiirial :

" 111 till- nitil iimlut I'lirlli we liilil her wlini llu' ron-l iMni 1(h Iriif,

Ami \M' Hi'pl Mini mic hh Ihvi'In kIihiiIiI Iimm' ii IhI bh In Id';

Yi'l 111)1 iiiiini'rl II uiiH lli'il iiiii., UK,' tliiil hhiih' I'll I nruiirn,

Ho niMillc iiiul ^11 tii-iui!'.!";-.l, hIihiiIiI (hmIhIi wIiIi llii' IlinvoiH."

Til (li<< course ol'tlM' day I t'alleil on (Jeiieral A. ('. !Moore, wliose line niaiision, not

I'll- tVom llie old stone mill, was llu* lieadH|uarleis ol'Oeneial Maeoinli IteKue I he li.ii.

tic. In the liall, near (lie loot ol'tlie slaireaM',

and juotrndinii iVoni (lie n|t|ier edm> ol'llie wains

col ill!::, was !' 'Jl pound iron l»all, wliieli l>riiis||

.•'iVi , caniiiU) hurled across I lie Saraiiac. !l had eniiic

crasliinu; ihronuli I he house, and hulked 1

1

icrc,

Will 1 irooi 1 last c !ind patriotic feclinu;, it had Imm

leCl nndisi lulled. Il w.is painted lil.iek and \ ,ir

iiislied, and on it, in while lellcis, were (he wunls

S,/>/,nif><r II, ISM.

'I'ow.ard cvenintj; of (lie same day I emluirked

at I'lattslMii'L!; ill a slciiner lor Whitehall, and

(he followiiii!; «"vei;iii!:: I was a( mv lionu' on l!

11

oil

llllSOII
mil IN M.iiiin H HOI Hr, vi Mvmii iiii.

Willi (he lliii'lil ori'revosi and his arniv ii'inii

l.aK(> Chainplain ended all milil.ary movemenis of iniporlaiice on llie Northern iVonl

ier. liostilities soon aHcrward ceased on the \i;i<4ara iVonlier, as we have oltservnl;

and during' tlu> entire season, ('h;uineey, (Uie ol'tlie most vigilant and .active of ii.n.il

coniinan.lers. l;ad heen i'oinpelli>d hy eirciiiiislanees (o remain .almosl inactive al S;i

.iiiiio n,
isn.

«>tt's llarlior a p,realer p.arl ol'lhe lime, lie w;is Itlockatled hy a British sipiadnni

until eailv in June, when the completion ol'tlie armamcnl ol'tlie iS'/z/xv/o/' niiide Sir

.lames Yeo prndi>ntly withdraw his liloclvadins; vessels. And when (he Molmifk,

which was launched' in ihirly-l'oiir w<u-kinix d.ays al'ler li«>r keel was laiil. \v,is

pn-p,iri'il lor sea, and tlu> movements on lh(> Ni;i<>ara Criuilicr with wliicli

I'hanncev was to co-oper;i(e had comineiieed, that, commaiidcr was proslral.'d hv

severe illness .at lh(> ll;irl>or. His n>-enrorci>ments came tardily, while the enemy w;is

inon-asiim- his streiiii'th in vi'ssi'ls, arm:;, and men. It was lln< last ol'.luly bd'orc tlir

Mpiadron was rcaily tor sea.

Me;inwhilt> (.'hanncey had s(>( in motion minor op«>ra(ioiis. Sn])plies lor (he llrii-

ish wi'r»> continn.ally .asci-iidiiiu: (he St. Lawrence in small lioals. He resolved to ;il

iciupt (he capture ol" somi> ol" (lu-m, and si'ii( l-icu(eiian( (la(e Wear Admiral) l'"r,ni-

cis 11. (.Jrceorv,' wi(l» SailiniX-nias(ers Vauehan and Dixon, in (liree ui,i;s, for thai iMir

1 About a riM north of tJonrral Mooors'o cvavo Is Hint of Snmnol Nor('ro''s, wlio, witli two ollirr nil!. ;'tl clll/onu.

uiol tliivo Hrili>li votilii'vs on tlio ivln'iil I'.n Itu' tnoniiiiix of llir I'.'lli, iiiid kIimiiIIiiiu'oii^Iv wpniii!; upon lliciii ;iiiil mi/iiI

llu'iv irnns. .\ drspiMaU- sIims;s:1i' onsnoil. His ;inl:ii;onist amcmiIu'cI IIio (TMii IVom Ni IMS, mill Willi il hIk I liiiii. Ki

iui: him .'ihnosi insUmtlv. I'hiM oci-nin-il not f:ir from iho phnr wlicri' liin lioilv wiis hnrii'il.

2 This xoliinic w:is piiMishcil in l>'.".'. ami ronliiinoil :> l>ios.'rii|ihii'.'il ski'lrh of llii' iiiillior hy I'rnlVssor S;iimii'l I' 11.

Mor«v Sill' W.IS hiirn in Sopicnilvr. ISOS; wns I'lliiralcil al Mrs. Willanl's Hcinliiary In Troy, iinil (licit In .\ni;iisl, h'.'!'.

Sho was vorv ht'iuiiiriil.

" Kr.iiiiis 11, (!ni;ory was horn at 'Norwalk. I'linnoi'lirnt, on the '.Mh of DrtohiM-, !'>•'.>. Ilo tMilcroil llu> moiclianl vitv

iiT In IM"-.'. am', ilio navy a'^ a niiilshipniar. in IMi;) in lln- AVivrnw. (oinmi."ilril hy MiMilrnaiil (). '! I'rrry. Ilr wa^ jinv

motoil to ai'Uni: masti'r in 1>1I. ami in iho spilmr of l-^l.' ho was plai-ril iiiuU'r (hanm'i'y'M rommainl on Lake Onliirin

In that is> rviiv ho porfornn'il many irallanl oxploils as aolimr lioiiloiiaiil, for his skill ami hravory woto so loiispii uoiii-

Ih.Ht ho was oinployod in Iho si ilamronnis ami ilittlcnll sorvioo. In ,\iii:msI, IsM, ho was rapliiroil ami soiii to Kn-

•:'iand a prisoner of war. ami was kopi ll ito niilil Iho oloso of Iho oontosi ; not In oloso oonllnoiiioiil, hiil on wiilo parnlr

in IVvonshiro. whoro tho " vivarioiis litllo V.inkoo" w as a lmi at favorllo wilh Iho lailios, :in,l ;rai oil iiiaiiv a loslal i

~iim. In l>'.'.^ l.ioutouant llro^rory ooininamloil iho /Jiiiiii.'./iciii. whon sho oonvovoil I.al'.ivollo lo tliis cimiilry;

• ^-.-™/
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ii'i'v lii'iil friini nrllvr Hoivlii'

it> woiKit'i'l'iilly |>i'<'''i>

ol' II voliimc n\t itiril

iM HfV(>n((MMi yciirs (.''

. of luT n'ii\!iiiin, Mini

)M |Ih> (tccasiiiii of lu 1

lose tliH' miiiisidii. imt

ucotnlt lu'Kirc tlw l>:i!

loot «>r 1Im« HtairfiiM'.

)|n>r film' ol"tl\o w iiiiis

on Icill, wliitli IJnii^li

ririu\i»t'. !' I'i"' •'"IMC

,IS(>, Mlltl lod^jf"'! llliMC.

(ti(« tt'i'liii!j;,il liiwl Ix'i'ii

|i;iint<'il liliH'k mill \;ir

li'llt'is, were (lie w oiiN

s;imt' tl;iy I i'lnliMikcil

I- lor Wliilt'luill, ;in<l on

,!iH lit my liomc on V.w

(isl nnd liiM !irn\y iVom

on llic Norllwrn iVonl

•, !\H we llMVC ohsi'lVcil ;

ml iiiitl lU'tivc of n;i\;il

iIn\osl iniu-tivi' :il Sik k

1)V !i llrilisli s«in;iilr..ii

tlu' Sii/K rior ni;\ilt' Sii

ml wlnMl lIlC Mo/hlirk.

vli(>rl<o<'l \v!is Ini.l.w.is

,i;v lVonti<>r willi wliiili

(liT \v:»K pros) nil.'il l'\

v,\vliiU> tlu' oMfiiiy w;^

last. olMuly iH'torc llu

Su]>]>lios for tin- l>iil-

its. Ill' n'solvt'il to Ml

to Kc:\r Ailiiiinil) Friin

tliri'i' oiu^, l"i" '!'•'' 1""'

,vltll two mtiiT m:r.'- ,'il I'ili/i'ns.

sly Hprini!: "I"'" >l"'"' ""' ^'''''''

iiniisM, mill with It "111 1
liii".l>i"-

inrii'il.

mlliov liv rn>IVssiir S;iimii'l 1' H

III 'rioy, mul ilii'il In AiuriiM, b."'

1 He onliMViltln' moicluiut mt\

il.-niiul O. >? IVrry. llr \v;i- I""'

„vvV iM.mmiiiia on l,:iki' Onl;iiio

:iiu\ Iniivi-ry won' h,. cmisiu. u.m^

ho vviiK ruiilnri'il "ml "'"'i' '" '"•"'

.,. .'..iillnoinonl, bill on \viil<' I'-i'"'!''

i,.s, :in.l i-ni.v.l many ii l-'nlal o,v;i-

l.arav.'ll.'loUiiscomilry; aiu! i"

M^ploll" Ol l.lc'llll'lllllll (IlI'lMll'V CIimiiiiitv'm Mi|iiiiiIihii Ii'iim>h HaiUi'M'H lliirlinr.

MH5

llM <Niiii|iohIL|oii.

|ionc ill llic iniildlc nlMiiMo. Tlicv l.»v in

ninliiiMJi iiinoiiir I lio 'riious;inil hl:iiiils, lie-

low Aiovnniliia Hay, on ilir mili. 'riicy

w.ri' tliscovoroil, ami a I'lrilisli oiin lioat

Mint to allark llicin. 'I'licy iliil mil, wail

I'or lior appioaoli, Inil Itoldly daslnd n|iun

anil (•aplmnl licr. S1h« was ||ii> /{/<ii'/,-

,S//ir/<
,

( "aplain l/andon, carivim; an IH-

poiind carconado and tioliicm in('n,('lii('l1v

IJny.d Marines. »ire!',oi y reliiiiied (o llie

||ail>iii- with lii'< |irisiineis, ImiI, was com-
jielied (o des'roy tiie lilin'l,' Sinihr In pre-

vent her rceapi ire. l''or lliis oallanl serv-

ice I lie Nalionai ('on^rcss, lliirly years a

, Mnv 1.
iirierward," j^rave (Jie^ory and liis

,_

'"'" conipaiiioiis three Ihonsand dot

lais.' 'I'eii days al'lerward, < Jrej^ory and v'//

llie same .assislanls started in I wo l,!--; I'nr

Niihol.is Island, seven miles rroni I'resipie

Isle, on the Canada eoast, to inlereepl

some I ransports e\peele<| to pass I here I'nr

NoiK I'.iid l''oil, (ieoiL!;e. 'I'liey ilid not,

roiiie ; Si >, limlin^ his preseme was Iviiowii

lo I he r>ril ish atilhoril ies, < i

r

e^orv landed

il I resipn Isle, 1)nirneii a seiiooner pit'ived lor r..!irteen l^iiiis and nearly ready to h
lannehed, and a liiiildiii eoiitainin!^ iier

IMII

stores, erossed I he lake, and reached Sack
ell's llarlior on the Clh of .Inly'

wilhoiii the liiss ol'a man.

Clianneey was <'arried on Itoard \\w Su
/irrldi- ill a, coiivalescenl, slate on the MIhI

olMiily, .'iiiil on Ihal, (lay his sipiadron leCl

I he llarlior. It <'iiiisisli d of the llai,r~sliip

S,ii„rliu'. W'l^ LieiilenanI h'.ltoii; /V/v, 2H,

( aptain ( Vane, ( 'haiincey's second in coin

iiniiid ;' i)/oAf/(/'/-,lL', Captain,loiies; Mnd-
is(iH, 21, Captain 'rrcnchard ; ./i(/', rsoti,

'JJ, Capt.'iin Ii'idoeley; ./<,/i<s, 'J2, ( 'aptain

W'oolsey ; '<i///'/i, II, Captain I'lllioll,;

Oiiililii, HI, liiriil. Coiiimaiidiii!,' Mrowii;

;ind the look-mil hoat. Lmli/ of thr Lnhv.

They app<';ired oil' the iiioiilh of I he Niai^-

ira, l{i\er (then in possession of the IJrit-

ish) on the .Mh of .Aiii list.

iii<' the .hi) I'I'NOII, )Si/l/)hI. .'iml

I eav-
1HI4.

ii'i-

(f<t Ut Idoekade some liritish vessels in tli

l'-''il III' cominnnilcil the tlli;iin r1iI|i cent lo ' li(> OirrkM rroiii New Vorli. lli- wiih pripiiiotiMl to comiiiimmiIit In Is."<, nnd
«.1K III mllvc Mrrvlrc iilliml iiiilil isfii, wlirii lie wiih |iliiiril In ilii\i|,'i' iifllic llosliiii Niivy yard. Wlirii the Kcbrllioii

li!iiki' mil 111" H'liH iiiixloiiH lo iMiliT liili) iii'llvr Ki'rvii'c, lull III' WMH nioic iiHrriilly riii|)loyiil iih '^'riirial Hii|ii'riiilriiili'iit of

'III' I'liiislriii'llon ofllii' iron I'liiil or iirinorcil vchhi'Ih riii,Mi;ril In IlirC'.ll War. lie was promoted In tlir rank of nmr
ai'.mlr.il in Isi'rJ, iind dird In llrooklyn, OcIoImt 1, I'*!!!!, al I lie Hi,'(? of Hcvriityw.i'ii vrarH. Vrw men holil a nioii' worthy
plan' nil Ihr ri'i'orilH of our navy. ' IIoul'Ii'h IliHlnri/ nf ,h fli-rn'iii ('niiiilii, pairc Tt\ti.

' Mr. CraiM' wan oiii' of ('hamiriy'H nionl Inllinalc frii'iidn nnd nilivc r-diniiiaiidrrH. Mr was I'nrii in Kll/.ahi tlilown,

Now,Ii'r«<>y, on I hi' I Hi of Krhrnary, 1 7''' I. and wan a son uf (ii'iicral William I'raiic, who was oiii' of Montu'omrry'H army,
lUiii iiiiiilc a |irl.Monor In (inchi'c. Ilr nilrrrd llii' navy In ITlt'.i nn nii(l.'<lilpniaii, ami wan In artivt' Hcrvici; iu the Moditor-
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Ohanncoy tricH t<i draw out Yoo. A lionvy IlritlHli Hlilp on the l.akc. AmcrlcaiiH iircpiiii' to iimtcli licr.

river, CliaiiiH'cy cnisst'd the lakt" willi tlic rcmiiiiKlcr ol'llu' siiiiadroii, lookcil into

• Aiitxtist It, V«»rk, aiiti llion sailcil lor Kiiiystoii,' where, with lour ol' his vessels, he
'^'^- bhtckiuled the Siiuadroii ofSir.lames Yeo i'or six weeks, lie vainly tried

to draw liim out lor eouiltat;' and in the nu'an lime, as we have seen, he eonveyed

ii part of Izard's troops to ihc^ (Jenesee liiver.'- Durini; this blockade, Lieutenant

(Jreijjory, while reconnoitrinsf, was captured.

At till' close ofSepti'mher it was ascertained tliat the (SV. Linrirnrc^ j)ierced for one

liundred jind twelve j;uns, which liad Iteen all the season in jtreparation at Kin!j;ston,

was ready lor sea. C'hauncey jtrudently raised the blockade, retired to Sackett's

Harbor, and prepared for attack. On the ir)th of October the St. Liiwrcncc sailed,

bearinuj Sir .lames Veo and more than a thousand nien.^ She was accompanied by

four 8hi])s, two brigs, and a schooner, and from that timo the baronet, with his jj;rcat

sliij), was lord of the lake. The Ameri<'ans resolvcil to match the AV. Lawrence before

the oj)enin<jj of the lake the followintjf sprin<;, aed the keels of two first-class frigates

w(>re speedily laid—one at Sackett's Harbor, to be calleil the New Orleans., and an-

other at Storrs's Harbor, fartiier up the bay, to be called the Vhippewa. Of the fo?--

iner we have already taken notice on ])a<>;e liiO. These vessels were jtartly finislnd,

when the proclamation of peace caused work upon them to cease, as well as all fur-

ther hostilities in that cpiarter,

Yeo did not venture to attack Chaunooy* in Saokott's Harbor; but so imminent

ranonn parly in tlic picsoiit rcntury. Ho was promoted to lit'iitpiinnt hi Iso:!, nnil

roso to llie rank of captain in isnl. Ho waH in coniniand of tlic Sitiitihix wIumi

olio was Ciiptiirod (soo piifro A'.W), and aflor liio cxcliaiit;!' \vn» in coiitinnal HiTvicc

on l,ako Ontario. Ho was in tlio km\ ico of Ids f;ovoriinionl, afloat and aslioro, un-

til liin doatli, whon lio wax cliiof of tlio Ituroaii of Ordnaiu'o and Ilydrou'riipliy.

C'otnniodoro Crano was linriod with naval lionorn in llio Con^^roonional linrvlii;.'-

irroiind in Wasliiiitjton City, and ovor his ruiniilus in a lino whllo innrhlo iimiiii-

nionl with llio fidlowini^ inscriptions:

ircNf.s'iWc.—" Sailed to tho inoniory of Wim.iam ^toNTdoMKitv PuANr, a c'plnin

ill tho navy, who was born in Kli/.aliotlilowii, Now .lorsoy, on tlio lut of l''ol)ni;iiv,

17SI, and died al WaFliinL;toii on llio l-^th of March, ISKi." Sniilk .S'/i/c. -
' Kii-

dowod witti iiiiconinioii jiid;;inoiil, skill, and ability, h<? was conspicuous anioiiui-t

tlio most disliiimiisliod of liis professional compeers." l-MKt .S'lWc— "'I'lio in.iiily

qualities vyliich ho on all occasions oxlilbilod endeared liim to his associates, lunl

forty-.^'ven years of arduous service proved his devotion to his country." Suilli

siilc. ~" 111 tho war with France, with tlio Harbary Powers, and with Kii.'lainl, lie

was actively on^:ai;ed, and with iindiiniiiishod repnlation."

' Tho fact that Sir .lames Voo, after hoastiiif; of his dosirc to moot (Mianm (vV

licet, and his look-outs often foiiininix a dosifrn to oiicoiiiitor tho Latly i\fllir l.ub-,

C'liaiiiicoy's jrallaid little scout, caused many scpiibs. Amoiij.; otliors was a short

poem entitled " Tlif Ctiiirti'iitin Kiiitilit, nr the I'liiiiuj (laUai)t." Aflor statin:,' that :i

liritish kniirht (Sir James) of liii,'li ropiilation had jilted an American lady who hud

already made some noise in tho world {L(ulij of the Lake). lUe poet said:

"Ho fled like a truant; the lady in vain

Hi r onliii;; and ;;lancos omidoyed

:

8ho aimed at his heart, and she aimed at his brain.

And she vowed frimi pnrsning she ne'er would retrain—

The kiiiiilit was most sadly annoyed.

At len;:th from love's fervdr the recreant got cl:ar,

And may have for a season some rest;

Rut if this fair lady he ovor comes near.

For broakin;; his promise he'll iiay very dear,

The price ^;allaiit C.'liaunccy knows best."

Sop ppifrraph at the head of Chapter XXIX. ' Sep \^nw s''t.

•" Si<en after the St. Lairrence sailed, Mr. M'Oowan, a midshipman, accompanied by William Johnston, the " Hero of

the Thousand Islands" (see paiio (it!'.'), went with a torpedo to Kiuf^stou Harbor to blow her up. Her departure foiled

the entoriiriso. Sec Cooper's Tinral Ilintorii, ii., 4'-'ll.

« Isaac C'haiincoy was a native of Fairtlold County, Connecticut, and was born in 1773. lie went to sea early in life

from the port of Now York, and was master of a vessel at the ai;o of nineteen years. Ho made several successful voy-

aires to the East Indies in vessels boloiii;iiis; to John Jacob Astor, and in 17!W ho entered the navy of tho United Slate."

with a lieutenant's commission under Truxtnn. Ho behaved sjallantly In tho Mediterranean, and for his nood conduct

thore Contrress presented him with an elejrant s\ rd. He was promoted to commandant in 1S04, and in ISdii ho re-

ceived the commission of captain. He was appointi'd to tho command of the embryo navy on the Lakes at the heu'iii-

niiiK of the War of isi-.', and by his gallant and .iudicioiis conduct there ho won imporishahlo fame. He commanded a

Kijuadron in the Mediterranean after the war. Ho roturnod to the United Stales in ISIS, and was soon afterward called

to the post of navy commissioner at Washington City. He was afterward commander of the naval station at Hrnok-

lyn, but was appointed navy commissiouer again iu 1S33, which office he held until his death, when he was presidcut

<U.\NK'h MO.M'.MKNT.



rIciiiiH prcpiirc to iiintrh lirr.
Cliiiiinccy ('.iiIIh for Militia.

OF TIIK WAU OF I H I L*. yyV

WHHliifi>,'t(iii Irvlng'rt Urlmko. ChiKc »if llt)Mlllllle» (in the Ndrthcni Krontlor.

lor: 1)ut so iminiiK'iit

a Si'o pniro «>? t.

'illinm Jolinstoii, the " IIito "f

, her up. Ilcr dopartiiri! foiliil

^/^a^ ^^y^^i^^^^c^^

Hccnicd (lio (laiiijor, when it w.'is known
• liiit lilt' <V. Ijdvruii'c \v;is rciidy lor st'ii,

lliat, !i it'tnit'sl was niadi- l»y \\\(\ cotn-

niandiii;.; olliciT at lliat post, ((('(lOViTii-

orTodijikiiis, to sfiid tliitlii r homt' mili-

tia rc'-t'ni'ort't'iiicnfs, tlit' cntirt' Tuilitary

Htr('n<.ftli wiiicii liad lici'ii It ft tlit'ro hy

I/,ai'd l)t'iiii^ suiiit' artillt'ry tmdtr Lit'ii-

tt'naiit ('oloiifl Alitflifil, and two liattal-

ioiiH dT infantry, ('(nninandi'il it'sjtoct-

ivtily by Majors INIalfolm and 15r.'Vot)rt.

Tilt' ^ovt'nior at oiict' sfiit liis aid, Col-

onel Wasliinnton Irving-,' with orders

lor tlitj coinniantlant at tlif Ilarhor tt>

niaki' sufli rctniisilion on tlitf militia as

lit' slitmltl tliiiik l)fst. Tiio rt'sidt was
tliat (it'iicral C'ttllins failed out the cn-

tirt; hotly t)!' tilt; militia of Herkimer,

Oneithi, Ltjwis, and JtU'erson eounties,

aiitl at the elose of Oeltiher the mili-

tary ioree at Saokett's Ilarhor was
aliout six thousand. When the lake

eloseil, aiitl all a|)|ireliensioiis of an

attaek by tlit; IJrilish suhsitled, the

militia were disbandetl, antl tlio war was ch)sed on tlic Ciinathi frtmtiei.

(ifllic boiird. Ilo (lied iit VViiHliiiiu'toti t'ity on llu^ 'JTtti of .lanimry, IHIf, nt

llio iij,'(' of iiboul Klxly-flve yciirH. ll(' was interred with iippropriate lionorH

in the t'ontxrcHslona Iiiirylnf,'-f;roun(l, upon Ww. nlope overiooUinj; the Nasi

liranch of the I'ol.oniac, and <>v(^r his },'rave slandK a Fiiperl) numuinent tnad(^

(if \vhil(5 clouded marl)!e. t)n the pedehlal, in relief, w \\w name C'iiai nc iv.

t)u another part are llu; naincH of several of his family. t)n the eanl Kidi' in

the following inwriplion: " Ihaao t'liArNcitv, I'niled Slal<'H Navy, dic^d In

IliiH city .Tannary '2Tlli, ISKI, \\\\\\v rresiilent of the lioaril of Navy t'otninis-

sioners, need hixly-seven yearn." 'riu^ inoniiinent Ik aliout eiirhtecn feet in

IicIl.'IiI. I'jion the ohelisk is a wreath of laurel and a sword, enl in relief.

1 This was llie beloved Washinj;loM Irvin^', oni^ of the purest of the planet-

ary liL'lits of Ameriean literature. Mr. Irving was at that time editor of the

Aiialirlic Mttimziiic, for which he had finnished some briliiant biofirnphies of

the heroes of the war. Naturally peaceful and reliriiif,', he felt no s|iecial ani-

liitidii to beeonip a conspicuotis actor ; yet his sold was fiUI of patriotic thiinc.

It was increased intensely by a circumstance which occurred on a Hudson
liivcr sleain-boat late In Aut;ust, 1SI4, when the news of the capture and de-

struction of the national capital was ttllini; all loyal men with sadne.ss. His

liici;_'rapher thus relates the story :
" It was nif;ht, and the passenfjers had be-

taken thenis<'lveH to their settees to rest, when a person came on board at

l'uni;likeepsie with the news of the inf^loriouK triiimi)li, and proceeded, in the

darkness of the cabin, tr) relate the iiarticiilars : the destruction of the Presi-

dent's House, the Treasury, War, and Navy t)lllces, the t'a|)ilol, the Depository
of llic National Library and I'ublie Uecords. There was a momentary pau.se

after the speaker had ceased, when some paltry spirit lifted his head from a

pottee, and. In a tone of com|)lacent disdain, 'wondered what ./jhijii// Madison
wuiilil say now?' 'Sir,' said Mr. Irviiif;, (,'lad of an escape to his swelliiit; in-

(li lion, 'do you seize on such a disaster only for a sneer? Let me tell

viHi, j-ir, it Ih not now a (piestion about Jiminy Madison or Julinny ArmstronR.
The pride and honor of the nation are wounded ; the country is insulted and
disL'raced hy'hlH barbarous success, and every loyal citizen would feel the ii;-

nominy, and be earnest to avenge it.' ' I could not see the fellow,' said Mr.
Irviu),', but ' 1. 1 fly at him in the dark.' "—The Li.fe ami Lvttf^rn of WanhiiKjUm

Irvimi, by his nephew, I'lerre M. Irvine, i., lUI. The fellow was cowed into

silence. He was a ))rototype of a small class which obtained the name of Cop-

prlumln dtiriiiK the late Civil War, to whom the loyul mcu of the uution ud-

niinislered a similar rebuke.
Mr. Irvine's feelin(j;s were so much stirred by the incident that, on his arrival in New York, he offered his services to

fiovernor Tompkins as his aid. They were accepted, and he became his excellency's aid and secretary, with the rank
of colonel. His name first apjiears attadied to a t;eneral order dated Scplcmbci '.~, 1S14. lie remuiued on the t'ovem-
or's staff until the close of the war, a few mouths afierward.

(JUAU.VCtv's .MOM MK.NT.
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A trying Time for New England. The Dlockndo of New Lundon. Commodore Lewis in Loiij? iHlaiid Sound.

CHAPTER XXXVin.

I

i

"Tlicn, warriors on sliorc, be brave,

Yonr wives and lioincs defend

;

Those precious boons be true to save,

And hearts and sinews bend.

Oh, thinlt npon yonr father;' fame,

For ciory marlied the way

;

And this foe aimed the blow,

But victory crowned the day.

Then emulate the deeds of yore,

Let victory crown the day."—Otn Sono.

,EW ENGLAND experienced very little actual war within its bor-

ders, yet it felt its pressure heavily in the paralysis of its peculiar

indust.ies, the continual drain upon its wealth of men and money,

and the wasting e.vcitement caused by constantly impending men-

aces and a sense of insecurity. From the spring of 1813 until the

close of the contest, British squadrons were hovering along its

coasts, and, in connection with the Embargo Acts, were double-

barring its sea-ports agauist commerce, and threatening the de-

struction of its maritime cities and villages.

The year 1814 was a speciallj'^ trying one for New England. The British govern-

ment, as we have observed, had determined and prepar d, at the beginning of that

year, to make the campaign a vigorous, sharp, and decisive one on land and sea.

Hitherto the more northerly coasts of the United States had been very little molest-

ed by the enemy excepting by threatenings, for Commodore Hardy's blockade of

New London and its vicinity had been so mild that it was practically little more than

a jailor's custody of two prisoners—Decatur's vessels—above that town. Now a sys-

tein of petty invasions commenced, and were followed by more serious operations.

The blockade of New London was kept up in 1814, and as early as April a party

of British seamen and marines, in several small vessels (each prmed with a 9 or !_'

pounder), under the command of Lieutenant Coote, of the Royal Navy, went up the

"April 8, Connecticut River in the evening, and at four o'clock the next morning'* land-

1814.
gjj ^^jj Pautopang Point, seven miles from the Sound, spiked the heavy guns

found there, and destroyed twenty-two vessels, valued at one hundred and sixty tltoii-

sand dollars. At ten o'clock they went down the river two or three miles to Brock-

way's Ferry, where they indulged in similar incendiary sport. Li the mean time ;>

body of militia, with some marines and sailors from Decatur's vessels in the Thames,

under Captain Jones and Lieutenant Biddle, gathered on the shore and endeavore<l

to cut off their retreat, but, under cover of darkness that night, and Avitb the silence

of muffled oars, they escaped.

At about this time Commodore Lewis made his appearance in the Sound,with thir-

teen American gun-boats for the protection of the coast-trade against the Liverpool

Packet privateer, which was cruising very mischievously all along the Connecticut

shore. She fled eastward at Lewis's approach, and when he reached Saybrook ho

found more than fifty vessels there, afraid to weigh anchor for fear of this corsair.

Lewis told them to follow his flotilla, and he would endeavor to convoy them safely

to New London. The entire fleet sailed on the 25th,^ and during the after-

noon Lewis had a sharp engagement v 'th a British frigate, sloop, and tender.
AprU.
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Lewis In Loiitf Inlana Sound.
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Lewis ottucks the Blockadors. Amphibious Warfare on tlie New KiiKland Coast. New Bedford and Fair Uaven.

The merchant fleet entered the Thames in safety, and Lewis, inspirited by his suc-

cess, determined to attack the blockading scpiadron with his gun-boats. Jle began
by hurling hot shot, which set the Jiritish vessels ou tire. He soon disabled the sloop,

which, with the frigate, had atta(;ked him while convoying the coasting vessels. lie

so maimed the frigate that she was on the |)()int of surrendering, wlien night set in

and the fire of the gun-boats ceased. It was excessively dark, and at dawn Lewis
saw the enemy in the far distance towing away the wounded vessel. He was about
to pursue, when several other frigates nuide their appearance, and he prudently aban-
doned the design.

Early in June the enemy commenced depredations on the coasts of Massaclmsetts,
On the 13th a detachment of two hundred men, in six barges, were sent from the Su-
perb and Nlmrod, then lying in Buzzard's Bay, to destroy the shipping at Wareham,
a village at the head of the bay. The elevated rocky neck at the mouth of the Nar-
rows concealed the approach of the barges, and the inhabitants were taken by sur-

prise. The enemy tired a ship, brig, and several schooners and sloops. The ship was
partially saved, and so also was a cotton factory, which was set on tire by a Congreve
rocket. The estimated value of the loss was 840,000. Quite a number of the lead-

ing inhabitants were seized and carried away as hostages, so as to prevent the mili-

tia from firing on the vessels. These were released when the ships arrived at their

anchorage. Similar destruction was inflicted at Scituate and smaller places. Some-
times the militia would meet the marauders and drive them away, but in most cases

the blow would be struck before a foil could be raised to avert it.

On the IGth of Juno the Bulwark, 74, Captain Milne, carrying about ninety guns,

anchored oft' the mouth of Saco River, in Maine, and her commander sent one liund-

red and fifty armed men, in five large boats, to destroy property on the Neck belong-

ing to Captain Thomas Cutts. That gentleman met them with a white flag, and pro-

posed a money commutation. The matter was referred to Captain Milne, who soon

afterward came ashore in his gig. lie assured Cutts that he had positive orders to

destroy, and could not spare. The torch was then ai)plied, and two vessels (one fin-

ished, the other on the stocks), valued at $15,000, were destroyed, and another one

taken away, which the owner afterward ransomed for $G000. They also plundered

Mr. Cutts's store • f goods to the amount of 82000.'

At about the same time the Nlmrod and La Iloguc were blockading New Bedford

and Fair Haven, little villages on each bank of the Acushnet River, an inlet from
Buzzard's Bay. They lay in Tarpaulin Cove, watching vigilantly the privateer 3 an-

/.ee, belonging to Do Wolfe, of Bristol, Rhode Island, the great slave-merchant. This

vessel, and all others of her class, were unwelcome to the New Bedford peojjle, who
were Federalists, but right welcome to those of Fair Haven, who were Democrats

—

a ditlerence of opinion which led to the separation of the two towns. The Fair Haven
people cherished all privateers and other enemies of the British, and had, moref • or,

a fort on their Point, built in the time of the threatened war Avith France in 17i>8 on
the site of a battery of the Revolution. It now had about a dozen iron cannon on its

ramparts, and was guarded by a small garrison under Lieutenant Selleck Osborne,

the poet.2 Of course, the British blockaders did not like the Fair Haven folk, and
one dark night they planned an attack on the fort and the destruction of the village.

Every thing was ready long before daylight, and the JSTwirod was to be the executor

of the plan. Just then the tin horn of a solitary mail-carrier was lieard, and the clat-

ter of his horse's feet as he galloped across the Acushnet bridge and causeway sound-

1 nistory of Saco and Biddeford, hy GcorRC Folsom, pnpe 30!).

^Snllcck Osborno was a native of Connecticut, and a printer by trfide. IIo printed a paper in Litchfield about the

year isofl. He was afterward an editor in Wllminsrton, Delaware. He was commissioned first lieutenant of lijrht dra-

jonns in .Inly, ISOS, and made captain in ISll. Tlis ccmipany was disbanded in May, 1S14, and he was acting as lieuten-

ant in garrison at Fair Haven. Ho went to Lake Champiain, and was cnsasred in the battle of Plattsburg. In 1823 he
published a volume of poems. Ho died in Philadelphia ou the 1st of October, 1S2(5.
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S(>u-|>oit Towim iif Ni'w Kiif;Iauil hlot'kmlod. Appciiriiiicc iiT IIiirdy'H Si|iiiiili'iiii. TIk! HrlllBli ciiiiiuro Kii«I|hiiI.

I'd loiiiUy upon tlic iiii;lit iiir. The lidrii \v:ih misfiiki'u for tlic bniyiiiLC <•' 'i truiiipct

soiindiuij; iiii advance, ami llu' rat'lc ol' hoofs was iiitciprcti'd as llic fori'rmiucr of tlic

approach of a hir^c Aiiii'rican foix-c. The i^'/y/(;•(»(/ liaslcncd to withdraw to a sale

distance from the fort, and New Iiedford ami Fair Haven were spared tlie notoriety

ofahnttle. Tlie fort and its iron cannon yet (1H^7) remain, nionunients of the wis-

dom of ainpK' preparation for evil.

Oilier phices were nu'iiaced, and Home were attacked. FormidaMe s(|uadrons were

kept before New Vork, New liondon, and i»ostoii. Kastport and (-astine fell into the

hands of the Uritish, and Stoninifton Itecanie the theatre of a most distressiii<; Itoni-

bardnient. All alont^ the eastern coast, from the Connecrticut to the St. Cntix, llie

enemy carried on this kind of warfare, in most cases niarandinix on private property

in a manner which dei;raded the actors in the eyes of all honorable men to the level

of mere freebooters. The more respectable portion of llritish writers condemned the

jiolicy, for it was damaifint; to the IJritish interest. Hitherto lukewarm Ni'w Kii-

<>land now became intensely heated with iudiijnation aj^ainst the common enemy, and

burned with a war-fever which made the peace l»:irty in that region exceedinj'ly cir-

cumspect.

A more serious invasion of the New England coast now occurred. Karly in .Inly

"July ft,
Sir Thomas IVf. Hardy sailed secretly from Halifax'' with a considerable I'orce

'^'^'
I'or land and sea service. His K((uadron consisted of the JiduiiUieit, 74, liis

flag-ship ; the sloc>p M<tr/iii, brig /ionr, the Jjrea))i, the bomb-ship Terror, and several

transports with troops, under Coloucd Thomas I'ilkinglon. The scpiadron entered

Passamaquoddy I>ay on the 1 ith, and anchored off Fort Sullivan at Kastport,' wliicli

was then in command of Major IV'rley I'utnam, of Salem,* with a garrison of lifty

men and six j)ieces of artillery. The baronet demanded an instant surrender of the

post, giving the commander only five minutes for consideration. Putnam promptly

refused com])liaiu'e, but, on account of the vehement importunities of the alarmed in-

habitants, who were indisposed to resist, he yielded his own judgment, and gave n|i

the post on condition that while the Hritish should take possession of all public prop-

erty, ])rivate property should be respected. When this agreement W'as signed, a thou-

sand armed men, with women and children, a battalion of artillery, and lifty (,. sixty

])ieces of cannon, were landed on the main, and formal possession was taken of the

fort, the town of Kastport, and all the islands and villages in and around Passainii-

quoddy Bay. Declaration was made that these were in permanent possession of tlio

British,^ and the inhabitants were called upon to take an oath of allegiance within

seven days, or leave the territory.* Two thirds of them complied. The custom-

house was opened under British officials;'^ trade was resumed; tlie fortifications

around Kastport were compliyted, and sixty pieces of cannon were mounted ; and an

arsenal was established. Several vessels, and goods valued at three hundred thou-

sand dollars, accuTuulated there to be smuggled into the United States, were made

prizes of by the British. The enemy held quiet possession of that region until the

close of the war.

Having established British rule at Eastport, and left eight hundred troops to hold

' Eastport is on Moose Island, in Paspnmaqnoddy Bay, which the British claimed as belonging to New Briniewick

under the treaty of 17S3.

2 After the doclarntion of war in June, lSli>, the TTnited States kept a garrison at Fort Snllivan. At first there wore

two militia com|)anies, from Oeneral Blake's brigade on the Penobscot, under the command of Major T^lmer. The
United States afterward took possession, and substituted regular troops for militia. lu the autumn oi: 1813 Major Pal-

uam was appointed to the command there.

' It was declared that "the object of the British government was to obtain possession of the islands ofPassnmnqnod-
dy Bay, in consequence of tbeir being considered within their boundary-line."—Letter from Lieutenant Colonel J. Fitz-

herbert to C5eneral Bre\«er, of the Washington County Militia, July 12, 1^14.

A " royal proclamation" to this effect was made by Commodore Hardy on the 14lh, in which notice was given that

" all persons at present on the island are to appear before ns on Saturday next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the

ground near the cchoiil-house [at Eastport], to declare their intentions," etc.

» They took all the public property from the custom-house, and vainly endeavored to compel the collector to sign un-

finished treasury notes of the value of $0000. He refused, saying " hanging will be no compulsion."
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rUo Urltlnh laiituii) Kampml. Tnu Hrltbb Hquudroii ulT Purtimuutb. VIclliHicc offipiiuriii MnntKomcry. Aiiiirk oil IliiKtiiii oxporipil.

the ronf|iUM-o<l rcprion, Flunly sailed wcst-

wiinl with IiIh Hiiiiadron, Hincadiiii; alarm
aloni? the couHt. i'ri'|iarali(»ns Cor iiis rc-

('('|iti()ii were iiwkIc every wlieri-. Vigilant
eyes were wateliiiiu:, and stroma arms were
waitiiij^ lur tlie appearance of tin- iVu" at

Tortsniontli, wiiero little Kort Sumner was
inaiine<l. Tlie encryelie (Jeneral Montgom-
ery,' of New Hampshire, <trdered every

tenth man of his hrii^ade to repair to Ports-

mouth for its defense, and there he com-
manded ill person. I.itth^ Fort Lilly, at

(Jloiicester, was armed. Fort l'ickerin-4,

near Salem, and Fort Sewall, at Marhle-

liead, were stren<j;thened and <farrisoned.

Kort Warren, on <«overnor''s Island, and
Fort Independence, on Cjistle Isl;in<l, in-

|
\\v

Iioston Harbor, were jtut in readiness for ^ \^
action, and Avell garrisoned by Massachu
setts militia.

An attack n[)on

the important city

of iJoston was con-

iiilently expected

after intelligence

was received of the

lioMibardment of

mndrcd troops to hold

a belonging to New Brunswick

^I^SC:-A*-:.-::-!5'

;>i».j'Ah-*

KOUT l"l( KKUINii."

Il^'ii'- -^^^^^

Ancnst 9,

ISH.

Stoninfj+on," whioli we sliall presently consider. It was the capital ofXow
Knjrland, and the moral eft'ect of its capture or destruction would be threat.

It was a place for the construction of American war-vessels, Avhicli the enemy feared

more than armies. On this account its destruction was desirable. It was also a

wealthy town, and oftered a rich liarvest for plunderers. It was well known, too,

that it was almost defenseless, for it was not until the descent of the enemy upon
Eastport, anJ his hostile operations elsewliere, had aroused the authorities of ]Massa-

' .Tolin Montgomery wns l)orn in MnesaciinscttR in 17(i!t, nnd wns a relative of Ocncrnl Montgomery who was killed

at Quebec. He became a spirited and snccesBfnl merchant, and when thoWarof 1S12 broke out he had just sent a heavy
cniisignment ofgoods abroad, which were totally lost to him. At that time he was a brii.'a(ller general of New IHmp-
-tiire militia. He wnB a Federalist in politics, but when his country was in dancer he gave the goverinncnt his support.

Wlieu Portsmouth was threatened by the British gquudron, he took command in person at that place, and there he re-

mained until the danger disappeared.
General Montgomery married a daughter of General Henry Knox, of the Revolution, by whom he had six children,

iiil (laughters. Ho died at Haverhill, New Hampshire, on the 29th of February, l'*'.'r>, at the age offlfty-six years. I am
indohled to his daughter, Mrs. Samuel Bachelder, of Cambridge, for the above portrait.

' This view is from the slope back of the fort, looking seaward. On the extreme left, iu the distance, is seen Beverly.

A little to the right, Misery Island. Still farther toward the right, Baker's Island light-house. Ou the extreme right is

M;irlilehe:id Point.
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Alarm In Bolton. Preparation! for the Uefonae of the City. UltlMDi at Work uu Kortmt'atliiii><

chust'tts from tlicir (Irciims of ppaoc that any iiiiportaiit prcparatioiiH wciro iiunlc to

repel an attack.' 'Vho people liad seen the liloeka<liii<^ Hcpiadroiis from the tops of

their houses, .'iiid trembled for the safety of the town, Imt it was not until the elose

of Au<j;nst that any enerj^etic measures wcsre taken hy the leadini; men of the eitv

•AiiRimtso, toward providinjif for its lU'tense. Then" a pulli(! meetinj^ was <'alled to
'**'^' cr)nsider the matter; and a committee, eonsistinL; of Harrison (tiay Otis,

James Lloyd, Tlutmas 11. IVrkins, and others, were appointed to wait on the i^cncrii-

or, and j)resent to him an address on the defenseless state of the city. They assured

liim that the people wore ready to co-oj)erate in any way for the security of the cap-

ital and the state.

Governor Stronc;, whoso opposition to tlie war was intense, listened to this appeal,

and at once instituted measures for the defense of the whole line of ho coast of Mas-

sachusetts and of the Distri(!t of Maine, its de|)endent. The hi<fh f^rc.und on Noddle's

Island (now East Boston), known as Camp Ilill,'^ was eliosen for the site of a new ami

heavy fort, and it Avas resolved to place its erection under the supervision of Ljioimni

Jialdwin, a c;raduate of Harvard Collcfjo, as entjineer. He issued his first official no-

tice on the 10th of September, when he rtsked for tools and volunteers to work on

the fortification. The response was patriotic. Laruje numbers of the inhabitants

might be seen, day after day, toiling like common laborers with j)ickaxe, spade, shov-

el, and barrow. Every class of citizens was represented. " I remember," says an

eye-witness, "the venerable llev. Ur. Lathrop, with the deacons and ehlers of his

cliurch, each shouldering his shovel and doing yeoman's service in digging, shovel-

ing, and carrying sods in Avheelbarrow.s."' The volunteers were soon numbered by

hundreds. A regular system of employment was adopted, confusion was avoidcMl,

and the work went on rapidly.* The fort was com])lete(l at the close of October.

On the 2()th of that month it was formally named, in lionor of Governor Strong, I'^orf

Strong, Lieutenant (lovernor Phillips officiating as the chief actor in the ceremonies.

The flag was hoisted amid the roar of artillery from Noddle's Island, North IJattery,

and India Wharf, and on tlie 29th tlie Selectmen of Boston announced that " the im-

portant post of Fort Strong was completed," to the great joy»of the people.* Hap-

pily, it was never needed.*' A battery of heavy guns was placed on Dorchester

Ileights (South Boston), and other defenses were prepared on prominent points at

lloxbury and Cambridge.

When Commodore Hardy left Eastport he rejoined the blockading squadron off

New London. He was not long inactive. lie was charged with a part of the duty

enjoined in the terrible order of Admiral Cochrane, <o destroy the coast toicnn

and ravage the country, and on the 9th of August'' he ajipeared off the bor-
1S14.

' The dcmonstrntiona near Snybrook and in Buzzard's Bay had cnnFcd some alarm iu Boston early in thts summer:
and on tlic 10th of .June the governor and council appointed the Honorable David Cobb, John Brooks, uuU Thnotliy

I'ickerinp; commissioners for the dofense of the sea-coast.

" On the crown of present Webster Street, East Boston, near Belmont Squuro. The fort was between the square aud

brow of the hill, near the dwelling of Mr. Lamson in ISCO.

3 Funeral sermon at the burial of Dr. Lathrop, by his successor. Reverend Dr. Parkman.
A superintendent was appointed, who entered in a repister the names of the inhabitants who offered their services.

The laborers were classified, and particular days assi;,'ncd for particular classes. The newspaptrs of that period were

tilled with accounts of the patriotic ardor of the people of all classes. Notices like the followiuj; appeared :
" Twenty-

five mechanics from each ward in this town will labor on the fortifications on Noddle's Island. This day (September

14) to embark from the ferry ways at half past six o'clock."—.Smii/ie/, September 14. " Dealers in dry goods and iii

hardware to meet the next Thursday ('20th) to do a day's work on Fort Strong," the name which it had already lieen

determined to give the new fortification. Other industrial pursuits, trades, and professions, as well as military and

civil organizations, were continually represented on the work. Citizens also came from the interior. The BoMim (la-

zc<te of October 3 has the following paragraph : "Fort Strong progresses rapidly. On Saturday the citizens of Concord

and Lincoln, to the number of two hundreu, performed labor on it; the punctuality of the patriotic husbandmen de-

served the highest praise of their fellow-citizens of the metropolis. The volunteers from wards 1, .% and 4, together

with others, amounted yesterday to five hundred." > Sumner's Ilwtnryof East BoMon, paL'e 41.').

6 Governor Strong had called an extraordinary session of the Legislature on the 5th of October, and in his short mes-

sage to that body, after giving the General Government a blow, he said : " But, though we may be convinced that tlie

war in its commencement was unnecessary and nnjust," etc., "and though, in a war thus commenced, we may have de-

clined to afford our voluntary aid to offensive measures, yet I presume there will be no doubts of our rights to defend

our dwellings aud possessions against any hostile attack by which their destruction is menaced."
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The lirlliih Hi|UMlritii oirHtiiuluKiun. Hurrcndcr of the Town ilomnndeil iind rxfUMil. It In bombarded.

(iii-rh of Stoninu'tcm, in Connecticut, for that purpose, with tlie liuinillitH, 74, Ptn-tolits,

•It, liomli-ship 7!m*,,the brij; /Jisj,nfr/i,2-2, .uM barires and launches, lie anchored
his little squadron witiiin two miles of tiic town at four o'clock in the afternoon, n

mile ami a half bein<r the neausi pcunt to tlie villau'e which the depth of wafer w<udd
allow the tl;ii,'-ship to approach. He then sent a Ha-j of truce ashore, bearin-,' to the

selectmen of 'he town the following' inessa^'c, dated half past five oVdock I'.M.; " Not
wishing,' to destroy the unotfendiiii; inhabitants residint,' in the town of Stoniiiyton,

one hour is j,n-anted them from the receipt of this to remove out of the town."' "Will
a (hi!,' be rei^'ived from .is in return V" i!i(|uiied the mai^nstvates of the bearer of
Hardy's letter. " No arrangements can be made," was the reply; s.-id in answer to

a (picstion whether it was tlie commodore's intention to destroy the town, they were
assuretl that it was, and that it would be done elVectually. Satisfied that no accom-
iiiod.ition could be elVectcd, the luai^istrates returned the following answer: " We
shall defeiMl the place to the last e.vtremity ; shoulil it be destroyed, we will perish

in its ruins !"

The inhabitants were now in a state of cjreat consternation. The sick and infirm,

the women and chil.lren—all who wen* iiicapaJ)le o!" beiiin<,' iirms, h'ft the vilhifje,

and the most valuable articles were immediately removed or concealed. A few mi-

litiii under Lieutenant Hout^h were stationed on the point of the narrow peninsula on

which Stonini^ton stands, to watch the enemy and trive notice of his nearer approach
;

a jirecautioii adojited none too sttoii, for toward sunset they reported the Ihror n\o\-

ing nearer the town by warj)in<;, awompanied by barijes and launches each carrying

a carronade. At eight o'clock the bomb-ship commenced throwing shell from a lit

and a IT) inch mortar, and the launches hurled rockets. This assault, grand in ap]>ear-

aiice but terrible in fa(!t,was kept up until midnight, when it ceased, and it wiis a8-

certaiiK'd th.'it no life had been lost, and no serious damage inflicted on the shore.

In the mean time an express had been sent to (leneral C'ushing, the United States

commander of the district, who regarded the UKnement as a feint to cover a real at-

tack on Fort (iriswold, at (Jroton, and an attempt to seize Decatur's frigates in the

Thames above New London. He made corresponding arrangements with (leneral

Williams, the commander of the militia of the district. A regiment was ordered to

Stoiiington ; another to tlu; head of the Mystic, to oppose the landing of the enemy
there; a company of artillery and one of infantry Avere sent to a point on the Thames
above the frigates ; and another company of artillery and a regiment of infimtry were

ordered to re-enforce the garrison of Fort Trumbull, for the jirotectii n of New Lon-

don. These prompt dispositions of troops disconcerted the enemy's movements to-

ward the Thames, if he ever had a design of making any.

During the bombardment on the evening of the 9th, some bold spirits at Stoning-

ton took measures for opposing the landing of the enemy. The only i Inaiice in the

"(luce consisted of two 18, one C, and one 4 j)ound cannon. They dragged the 6 and

one 18 pounder down to the extreme point of the peninsula, cast up some breastworks,

and id.aced them in battery there. The other 18-pounder was left in a slight battery

on the southwest point, near where the present breakwater leaves the shore. By the

streaming light of the rockets they Avatched the approach of the enemy, reserving

their fire until the barges and a launch came in a line near the southeast jxjiiit of the

peninsul.a, when they opened upon them with serious efl'ect. The guns, lotided with

solid balls, Avcre double shotted, a id these so shattered the enemy's vessels that the

little flotilla retreated in confusion toward the larger warriors. From midnight until

dawn quiet prevailed, and during that time considerable numbers of militia and vol-

unteers assembled in the neighborhood.

At daylight on the morning of the 10th the frigate Pactolus and brig Dispatch

were seen mclking their way up nearer the town, and at the same time the barges and

1 This was received by two magistrates, and Lienteuant Hough of the militia.
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rii|>iriiii ll>>liiii'H mill IiIh iimm Mix l''ltii< iihIIiiiI til IM NinA

n Itlillli'li litnl ii|i|ii'oiirliri| llii> nisli'i'll Hit|i< ul' llir |M'lliliNiilti, mil nl' it'iki'li of I In > liiil|t<rv,

Mini I'liiiitiiriiccil tlironiiii; I'Di'lit'lN. A tiiiiiilirr III' \ nliiiili'i'iM, \s illi iiiimki'l-4 iiMil llir

I |iiMiiii|i'l', liniiloili:tli'ty riit'4><iil llic |ii'iiiiiNiil;i in <i|i|MiHt< nil r\|Mr|('i| l,iiii|iii|^ iiriln'

nu'iiiyjtiil lli«>y foiiltl fll'icl hi lie. 'I'lu' i>i.'ifiiifi'/i ciimo ln-ulin^j up, llii< 'furor \\[\\\v,\

Iter hIu'IIh, mill llic nn'kflt*»'i'f« ol'llic Imrm'M Wfif iiiiliiHliiniiM. 'I'Ih' l'ii< s ^rniunl

I'll iKK \]\v ilisliiiil lit liiirl HI- III li(> liiirl, timl hIii> w :h iml I'liiriiiri'il in liii' \\<:\\{ iIidi

I'lisiii'ii. So r4<<\i>i-*< \\,\H llii> ItiHiiliiiiiliiii'iil nrilii' '/'ii'i'iir iliiii ilir nil

lili.i Mini \ oliiiiliMTM t\ liii li:ii| ti-^^o'iiililril iliii'i'il iml iiilii llii< lnwn

Miisl ii|'lln> llli^4.Hill'^4 Willi ii\ir ilir Imniiti'li, Iml kuiiii' iil'lliiiii uini

rt.isliiiiir lliruiM'.li llii< \ill:ii;i'. ihw nl' lliciii, t'lilliil ii ciirniss,' iiiii'\

)«Iinli'il, iii.iy Hi ill (IMdV) Im> nimmi nil II gniiiilt' jmihI mi lli uiirr nj" Main

Mini ll.iniiDiiN Siii'i'ls. ill Siniiiiiirimi. Il wt'iirliM Iwn liinnlHllll^lt nil lir

look I'llMI

Iri'M |iiiiiinlM.
'

Al Mltniil six n'i'Inck ill I III' lllnniill!'; Hnllli' linlil \ nl mil I'i'iN cMlin' i>\i'y

troll I .M\ s| ic, Miiinint w Ih'Iii \\ ms tin' iinw ( I sdV) \ i'iu'imIiIi' ( 'MplMin .lir

ciiiiMli llnliiii's, wliii liiiil lu't'ii 11 |iriHmi(>r in a Itriiisli wnrHlii|i Humi

y.w^ lii'liiri', Mini IimiI Ii'MIIiciI llic nil nl' iniiiin'ry well. Ili> ninl liis

I'KMipMiiioiis iiiMili' llii'ir wny In ||ii> linllcry mi lln> |)niiil, w ln'ii lliiliinH

Al iIimI iiiniiii'iil llii' />/s/>ti/r/i, w MS iiinkiii!^ Iinr>t' III .1 |: liniiinli

Im"-! iMi'k I'li'i'MrMlniN In Min'liniiii!';. llnliiii's si'.'lilcil lln- !|iiii, wliii'li \\ MS ilniililr slml

till \\illi snliil rniiinl Imlls, niul nt n I'nNnrMltli' iiimiii'iil i^nvf Ilir wnnl in liii', I'miiji

slinis Klriifk I 111' liiill nl' llic Itriij. Slic nl mice cnsl niiclmr, \\ illi s|iriii(fH mi licr inlili',

nnd n|ii'in'il tire w illi J I |>nimil nlinl. 'I'lic 7'iri'or hciiI hIicIIh in <|nick siicccHMimi, w liilc

llnliui's Miiil lli-' i'nm|»Miiii>ii'< Kept tlic nl<l il'nii I'Miiiinii IniNy, 'I'lic li'^lil. w MM linw iiiirly

opciicil. Mini il I'liiil iiiiit i| ln'isklv lor mIxiiiI nil Imiir, w licii llnltnrs's nniiiiiiiiitinii !',M\ (

»>n I. Mini llic Imrniii'li w mx scMiclicil in vmiii I'nr ninic Al cil'lll n'clni'k II C I'CMSri I Ii

inn; Mini to prevent tlic orcnl >:iiii, wliieli tliey I'nnlil not <Iim!^ nwny, lieiiiL,' tiirnnl

upon llic tovMi liy llic eneiiiy. lie Iim<I it spikeil.

Stoiiinc'ton wms now ulinlly ilcteiiseli'ss, I'nr llic inililin were mI n respect I'ul ilislMin'c

troiii ilniiiicr. Il wms mI the ii'.ercy nl'llic iii\ Milcrs, niul

M liniiil eiii/cn. \\ lio wms mI ilic linllcry . proposeil n I'or-

innl siincinlcr l>y lowcriin^- tlic color iIimI wms lloMliiie;

o\cr tlicir IicmiIs. "No!" slioiitctl CnplMiii Ijolnics,

iMiiiLriiiiiilly, " tliMl llnu: slmll never eoiiie ilow n while I

Mm nliscl" Ami it iliil not. in sulmiissinn to tlic foe.

When llic wind ilied nwny, ninl it liiinu; ilrnnpimx liy

the siilc ot' llic slntV. the lunvc cnptMin lichl mil t he IIm;:;

on the ]>oint oI'm l>Myonet tliMl the Urilisli niiirlil see il,

nutl while in thnt position severnl shuts pMssed ;hrnnt;li

it. To prevent its hciiii; struck liy sniiie enwnrd,

llolines held n eompMiiion (.1. i)eMn iJnllup) upon his

shouldt'rs while tlu> Int Icr luiiled it lo the sImIV. Il wns
v'oinpleti'ly riddled l>y llu- Urili^h hnlls tired nl the Imttery. T snw il in Sloninifton

STIINlNdTDN I'l.M).

in the nulumn of 1S(>0. !iiid the nhove I'liLrrnviiiLr is a correct sketch nl'its nppcMrniicc.

Till* old cnnnoii wns not Imiii' silent. Six keos <>l')>owdcr, tnken from llic privnieer

llr.lkti. nnd b(don<xin<; to Tlioin: s Swnn, lind l)(>en coiiei>nlcd liy sen-weed liehind :i

' Thrso (.•iro.issos woro pcinTrtlly ni;>ilo of Iron hoopf, oiuivnR, nnil roril, of oliloiii; nhnpi', mid llllnl with ciimluinll-

Wos forliuniiiii: towns !init ships. This ono is of I'ust-lron, and \viin oni' of llic missllrs tilled with I'clld Hiihslmiii's, nnd

o.i!lod "stink-iiots."

' Thi'ir \voi;;ht vziriod from sixtoiMi to {• ;^\ hundred i\nd sixteen iionnds. One of the enrensses wiih net on lire, inul

linnied with :i tl.-ime ten feet in liei-.;ht :ind emiltinir n horrihle steiieh. Some of the roekets were slim ii-jioliited, olliers

not. .ind .•ill wen- n\:ide of thiek sheet-iron, with ;\ fuse. The roeket (which is sliU In use in moditled forni) eunliiins in

its OTlindricil case .> fomposiiion of latre. oh.ireoal. luid snlpliiir, iiroiiortioned so iis to liiirn Klower timn i.'iinp""i'''r.

The head is either a solid fhot, shell, or spherii:il Ciise-shot. It has a }:nido-stick attached, like llic coiiinioii lueket iu

pyrotechnic displays.
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ilrr uiiM phi.vij ill .iiii' •irC'iptiiii, IImIiiii... 'n,,. niiiiii.ii w;im .Irai/iv 'I ''.V <'"<'ii »'•

III.' l.lii.kHiiiiili Hlii.p ulMi. C.ilili, III,. ^pikiiiLT liiki'ii out, ami llirii il wu^ .jnuvii l.a.k
u.;aiii I" IIm- lilllr ivImiiIiI iumI plarnl in poKitioii. 'I'l. tli.' iiNloniHlittMiil ol'lli.' IS

h, il. i.'upi'iM'il lir.' vi.'.ii.iiiHly. Til,. ,,„„ „,m „hvavH «liMil)h' slii.lh'd, ami mo Ii-II

writ' ilM iiiiHMilt'N llial liy iiiiiiii till' /h.(/>nfi-/i \va•^ ho

liii lalili'M ami liaiilnl oil' in a plai I' Nalil y. 'I'Im' 7
iiii^lil, lull hUv waM oiiI oI' iiarli III ihr liiili. |,.,it,.,.y
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iiiiirli iiijiiii'il ilial hIk' Hiippt'll

'/•/"/• kipl lliiKwiii^ hImIIh until

II iinn-^ llir iliiy ipiilr a i I.ir ul' niililia aH^inil.lf.l at SliinliM't.ni ami (

Isliaiii look rliH't' ciiiiiiiiiiimI. 0|i|i

rtiilllrwlial ri'MHSUIi'il, I'aillr liark In llll'il'liol

roiisiHlint; orColoml \\ illianiH ami William hniil

ii'iM-ral

a-^ lira let M of a nolc In mi I lit' aiillim il ith of iIh. |

\\:\H Kooii i-chIoi'iiI, ami iiiany ol'llii' iiilialiilaiil>

ii'H. |)iii'iii!; till' ariciiioon, a ilfpiilali

Willi Willi a llai' In till, liniiilll

on.
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irCNH, am \\ llil.'llll l.lllll.
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iii.'iLMstial.'), ill vsliii'li Manly was iiilonmil ||,at all ll'iIIIIOlll'lll

iip; iiiliaiiilaiilH IiihI I» Il llir villaur, ami askcil wluil was to lie Ihr I'ati' ol' tin' p|
'I'hi'y jrav.' Iiiiii aHKiiiami'H llial m> Im pi.loi.M |,„i| Imiu titled out linm llial port ami

acr,

llial iioiii' mIioiiIiI Im> ill till' riiliiic; ami lie a'/rci'd I O CI'aMC '<tilil

I'

II'H ami Hpai'i' I lie

liiwii on romlilion llial. llicy hIioiiM mcihI on lioanl llii' lla'.( ship, l,y (.iir|,|, o'clock
llii' iH'xt niorninif, Mim. Sti-wiiii, a icsiilcnl, of New l.omi

ail.llic lali' r.iili'<li cotiMiil al llial place, wlio wan lliiu in the sijiiail

lalioii rcliii'iii'i III the liiiiiiilli

on, ami w il'c orJuincH St

ion. The ill

ew-

Cjlll

ii:i ami rurhihiH took hl.alion wilhin camion shut, of
llie villa'_'i' to await an aii'wer, llanly haviiij; tliiealemil, in II

aiice with liiw ileniaml, to lay the vilhi'^e in ruinw.

i<! cvenl of muicomiili

Al e|ii III o'i'lock on the niorniii!^' of the I lih, the aiillioiilicM, iiml.r the iliici lii.n ,,r

( li'iieial Iwhani, hciiI. a niesMa'^e to ( 'iiiiinioiliire I lard v,' i-a yin:,' (what I

llial llie lioi'iimdi of SloniiiL^lon had no power |o coinply with the reoiiisil

le already knew)

Iion.

wi I wail till twelve o'elnck today," said llaidy, "and if the lady shall not I

liiiai'd my nliip at that hour I nliall renew Ihe assault on the lowi

le on

At lliree o'clock Mm 'Ivi-mr icsiiimd Ihe lioniliaidmenl, and IIinw sIii'IIh III til cvcn-

Aiu'iiel I/,

'vvj^. A siiiricieiil. inililary lorcc had now arrived In pnvenl ihe lamlinrr ol'lhe jtic-

iiiy, lint. Ilicy coiild do I ; shippiii'^f no liarm.

The iii;j;lil, of I he I I lli was an an \ ions one for the iiihaliilanls ol'Slonii ifon. There
was mi omitioiin «|niclude on the water. Il was Inoken al Hiinrise," i- iie,|

llie 7'rror opeiicil licr inorlarH ai^ain. The l!iiiiill.liin nuA l'iirh,lii:i warped
lip near the town, and al, ei^ht, o'clock opened lire. At this linn' an order w;ih (_'iven

liy Oeneral Isliain for the caiiiion on the I'liiiil lo lie remoM'd lo the north end of the

lowii, where il, was HUpposed the enemy would allem|il to l;iiid. .Miniit twenlvof
the Norwich artillery, under Lieiilenanl I,alhrop, volunteered lo perforin lliat, peril-

uiiH Kcrvice. 'I'liey did ho willioiil the slii^dilcsl, accidi nl.

Ill llic mean time l,h(! liinii!lli<H and I'm-tolnn had ij;iven three I rcniendoiis Inoad-

sides willi Hpileriil vi;,for, which proved lo he a pailintf salute, and 'piile harmless.

They then w il lidrew, hut, the 'I'lrmr kept, up a lioinliardiiHut until past, noon. At

liiiir o'clock the assailants all willnlrew, and the little sipiadron anchored far awav
toward l"'islier's Island.''

Diirint? lliis whole series ofassaiiltH not ,'i sinirle life was lost. One jicrson was
lIKll tall y woiindcM ami live or SIX sli'_(lilly. illloli'f tail er was I icutcnarit

(', niiil lllli'il Willi I'liinliiisli-

(1 Willi iVliil Milixlaiiirs, .111(1

irrnsBOM wjis not nii tin', iind

1 well' sliiii])-|iiiliil('i1, iillicrs

iiiiiililicil rorin) ciiiilains in

ni Hliiwi'r Itiaii u'liiipDwdiT.

liku tliu ctiiiiiiioii riii'kol iu

I II wiiH Hifiii'il Ikiiih' WillliiiiiH, Wlllimii l.oKJ, Ali'X.'imli'r f!. Sinllli, inii^'iitnitrH ; .toliii Srnilh, wunl'Ti ; Ocrirt'f Iliiti-

li.'iiil, AiiKiH Ilriil'^iin, liiii'sicMM'H.

- I'ci'klns'H lliKtiirii,iii:, nf lliv Inul W'nr ; Ifcvcmiil FrfdiTiik T)('ijii"iii'H p;iiifT on tlio flnnilifirilinmt 0/ St/ininfiUm, In

Till' Miistir I'iimivr ; Onil Htiilrnii.|ilH Id ln(. by ('iiptiiiii .IiTciniiili IIhIimch: Ki'porl nf (ii'iicr.'il CiiHliim,'

'

'I'lilrt wiiM Kri'drrirk Driiisiiii, riiiMi .MyHll'- Itriili.'"', 11 lilL'lily-r('"pc'(|i'(l yoiin:.' niiiii, nliictcfM yearn of .tl'p, wIin wft,«

in lliclial.lcry willi Caplaiii llnlnii'H. Wlillii niil»i(li' of llii. b.ittcry rcliL'hiiiiL' I lie inatcli-ropo with whi'^h to flrf th(. olrl

I'.aniHiii, III? wan nlriick by a liall from llic /;My/l(^/^ whii Ii Hliallrri'd IiIh kiii'c. IIi' iiiiL'iTfd in pain many wi-fk". and
lliiMi dii'd. Ovrr liix \:,vi\\i\ wan placi'd a Ftonc with tlio followiiiL' iii'^'riplirm ; "If tby connlry'i fri'i.'dom In dear U.

llior, ciiiileiiiiilalc licit' coni^'i'iiial vlrtiii;. His iifi; wan fliorl, liul il.f sa'riliic doi-fi-vc-- a t-'ia'f.'fiil rf:, l!ti;lioii. Ifin
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iiiK t'liiiii imr.'^K

Uffoftd (if llic lliimliiinlmnil i\t StoniiiKtitli. Tlic NiiiuImth (•ll^;ll^;^ll in llu- AlTiilr. 'riic Imiiiilcncy nf (lie AllaiU

lloujxli. About forty builtlinjjc^ were more or less in-

Juri'd, and (wo or three \v«'n> lu'arly ruiiit'd. Tlic rock-

ets and shells set se-. eral )rtliem on (ire, hut tlie (lames

were extinujuislie*!. Amonj^ the !"our houses then on the

Point, onlv one remained un:>!(ered when I visited the

s|)ot in lS(>(t. Tliis vv.is known as the"('ol»l» llous.-."

It was ancient in Conn, covered on the sides with shin-

<:;les insl(>ad of clap-hoards, and present ins; many a s<'ar

of wounds received tliirin^ the homliardnu-nt. It stood

on Water Stre(>t, not Car Croin the site oCdie battery,

ami was owuimI in ISI t by KIkanah Cobb. OCmy visii

at. StoniuLjton and in its vicinity in the autumn of

IS(>() I shall write pn'sently.

The repulse oC«(ic Hr'.tisli at Stonii'i^ton was oik oCthe most f^allant atVairs ol'tlie

war, -tud the spirit tlu'n" shown by ti.e (ew who conducted the deCense caused Hardy

and his comiviiniders to avoid all Carther attempts to capture or destroy C\)nnecticiii

sea-port towns. The assailinir scpiudion had aboi.l (iCieen hundred men, while the

number actually en<ra<:ed in drivinu; them away <lid not. exci-ed twenty.' It wa«

computed that '.h" Ibilish hurled no less than iiCty tons oCmetal on (o the little ]ieii-

insula thiriui; thi' tl'.ice days.- The loss (o the Kritish was twenty lives, over (iCi)

woundt'd, and tise expenditure oCteu thousand pounds sti'rlinsj:. The atVair spread a

Ceelin<; <>*'.i"y throuirhout the whole country, and the result was a deep mortiticu-

lion oC Urilish j)ride. The impoti-nce oC (he attack was the jtoiiit oC many a sipiib

and e|M<j;ram.''

Hardy's easy coiupiest at Kastpor' and its vicinity encournixed the Hritish to at-

temp! the siM/.un' oCthe whole couniry lyinsj: be(wcen Tassamacpioddy Hay and the

lioilv moiildi'is licncath lliif stoiu-, but liis Kpiiil li;in lire! to tlio Kt-iit of Immor-

liilily.

" Tlioro llii> liriivo j-outli, with lovo of virtm- Ilrcil,

Wild ;:iill:inlly in his i'oiinliy'-< Oiiilfo cxpir.-il,

Sh.'ill know he i-onquiTi'd."

In 1S.V> ilio Stale of ronnocticnt I'ansi-il ii liiiiidsonii' inaiMi' monismoiit, oijrlil-

con tV'iM ill lu'iL'liI, to lu> crocti'il ovrr his ,i;i;ivc in the ci'inolcry al Myslio, on

which lire tlio I'oilowiiii; insciiplions:

haxfi-ni Sill,-: ' KiciliTiik I'Tiiisoii, ilii-d Nov. I, 1S14, n^rod ti). llo whs mor-

tally woiiiidi'd 'ly :> (-hot from llu- iMitMny"s liriir-ol'-war l>isiiatrli wUili' ailiiii; as

a volimlci'r ill ihiM'.i'fi-nso of Sloiiiiii:lon airainsi the altaik of tho Hrilish sqiiad-

nm, AiiLTiisl 10, \'<\[." Xnithi-rn SI,!,-: ' ICroi'li-d by llu' Stuto of Coniu'ctii'iil,

1'nVi, that the dcod of patriotic devotion may he liamled dow>' to oilier trenera-

lioiis, inspiriiiu them with tldelity to our lihertles, and prominiiii: them to Kiieh

sacrifices as shall win their country's meed." SniilhtTii Siilr: " Ilis life was his

Iciracy, and liv< country his heir." The tablet with the earlier Inscriplion was
lyiiii; near ll.is nionument.

Youiiii U.Miison was born in Stoniiiirton township on the 'i'lli o! December,
17',>ri. lie iieard tli' roar and saw the smoke of battle from Mysti on the mornlnp of tho lulh, mid, torrowlnir n p.w,

he crossed liio river i'l a canoe, slopped a moment to speak with his sick father at Ihe horaOHleud, lUid hiisl.'iied to t'lc

post of daiii;.':. where he received his death-blow.
1 The follow In.; 'ire the names which have been preserved of the most prominent of the defenders of SloniiiLtoii :

Jeremiah Holmes, (Jeorire Fellows. Simeon Haley, .\mos Denison. .T. Deaiie (Jalliip, Isaac Miner, Isiia" Denisoii, Hora-

tio Williams, .leremiah Haley, Asa I.ee, William lAiril, Niitliiuiiel (.'lift, Khene/.er Denison, Frederick DuniHon, Put-

ter, ,101111 Miner.
• About llfii'cn tons were picked up by the inhabitant!" of Stoninirton, and sold to the T'nited States government.

The follow im: advertisement appeared in a New York paper on tlie l".it!i of November followirir:

".Tiist received, and ofTered for sale, about tiiukk tons of uoim) shot, consist iiii; of il, ',>, I J. 1'^, 'J4, and :i'.' iiounds, vi -y

liandsimie, beiiiu' a nniaU iiroportioii which were tired iVom his llritaunic majesty's ships on the nnolTendiiiL' iiiliabit:.ii|s

of StoninLrton in the recent lir'llimit attack on th ii place. Likewise a fev; .trcamn, in jrood order, weij^hili); aboiil 'M-

pound.* each, -\pply to S. Tri miui.i., 41 I'eck Slip."

' The occasion was the theme of one of the most popular ballads of the time, written by Philip T^'rcnenu, the bnrd of

the Kevolution, in which the impotence of the attnck was scl forth in the following; verses:

" The bombardiers, with bomb and ball, They deshed away and, pray, what then ?

Soon made a farmer's barrack fall, That was not takiiifr Stonins;ton.

And ii.d a cow-house sadly nianl
..t,,,j, ^,,„„j, „.,,r,, ,i,r„„.,i, (he rockets llcw,

That stood a mile from Stoninirton. „„, „,„ „ ,,„,„ „f „„ „,^, ^.
„,r,.„,_

Thouu'h every himso was full In view,

IIKMSOn'k MOMIMKNT,

" They killed a iroose, they killed a hen,

Three hosrs thvy wounded in ti pen— Could burn a honsc in Stonlut;lou,"
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Ill, llie rockplB flew,
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\M full In v'ew,

sc m Stoniuglun."

iiAr,r-Moo> ur.iioii.T.— loui ioutkii.^

wliich tlie Anierieans had erected in isOH. That redoubt, whose embaiiknieiits were

' Thelroops roni>l(<tcd ofthc iBt company of Royal Artillery: two ride oonipanioH of the "111 battalion of the Sixtieth

lii'L'inient; detachnienlH from the Twenly-ninlh, Sixly-second, and Ninely-eliihlh I{e;.'lnienls the w' oli- dividid into

iwd lirJL'adeH.

Tills is a corniptlon and dimlnulive of Vnidhifiiindiirc. Ihe Indian name of the peiiiiisiilu, whii b ilii' Baron CaHtinn,

"f wlioin ! shall presently wrile, wrote Miin-I,t'-I,i.;uitii.<, ihe ii in tin' last svllable beiii;; iiMiiouiired lout;. It in on thii

lasl siile of I'enobseot Hiiy, if full view ofilie ocenn.
' Tlic enuravins; ii a view of ihe remains of the Ihilf-nnion Hi'donbt nn it appeared when I visited the spot in the nn-

MlUHi of ISiIO, lookintrsoulhwanl. On Ihe extreme lefl.in the ilislaiire, are Noddle's I-liiiid, f';i)ie Uo/.ier, and Hook's
I! Hill. Directly over Ihe redonbt Ir "een Ihe ocivin : on the rit'lil. Ihe main, with a juirtion of liie Camden MoiinlainM.

A Utile to the ri^'ht of Ihe redonbt is sei'ii a small beacon ai tlie entrance to the Marchi^'-hit;aduce, or Castine Creek.

Tliis redoubt was to command that enlrance.
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FIIkIiI iif AmcrlciuiN IVoin i'liHllno.

I'lCTOUI AI, K!I;LI)-HO()Iv

'I'Ik- .hilin .hldiiin lip llio IVlliibxcdl Klvcr. TIlH IlrlllNli iio lip tiril SI renin

^•/

very conspiciioiis on (lie cdi^i' oi'|ln< wnlcr soiitlnvunl of tlic vill;iLit' when llic wiilcr

was (Ih'I'c ill IHf'.ri, WHS jiniml willi lour '24-|)ouii<l('rs iiiiil two iicl<l-|ii(M'(M. I/kmiIiii-

aiit Coloiu'I Nichols, of tlu' Koy.'ii I'liiyiiiccrs, who had hccii sent in a s'lall scliooncr

to rcconiioitn', scut a suninions to Lewis, at sunrise, <!> sinrciiilcr. K(wis saw thai

ivsistaiici' would he vain, so lie n>solved to Ih'c. He t^ave Nichols ji volley from Jiis

'Jl-l>ouiidcrs, then spiked tliciii, hlew up the nMloiiht, and, with the lield-pieecs, he aiiij

the iXii'Tison (h-d over the hiijli peninsula to its neck, au<l escaped up the IV'tiohscoi.

Colonel |)o\i<j;lass iniincdiately landed iVoiii the ll«'et at the hack of the peiiiiisiiJn

witii a <h<taclinientof Koyal Artillei" and t wo companies of rillenien, and took i|iiiri

possession of Castine, and with it tlie <'oiitrol of l*enol>s(ot. I?ay. Tlic nuinher nf

troops landed was ahoiit six hundred. (Jovi'rnor Slicrl)rookc made the house ul

.ludijc Nelson his hcad-ipiarters, iiiid the court-Iiousc and other siiitahlc hiiildiiiMs

were occupied as harracks for the soldiers. A nuinher of women also were landed.'

Thv Jo/in Ailmns had just arrived from !i suc<'essful cruise, and on ciil«'rinu; I'ciinli-

scot, Hay in thick weather had struck a rock ami received so iniicii inj:iry that it was

t'ound iiect'ssary to lay her (h)wu for repairs. She was taken as far out of harm's wiiv

;is possihie. It was with i^reat difViculty that she was kejit alh»at until she reailud

llampden, a f«'w niih>s helow Haiiiior, when she was moored at Croshy's Wharf, willi

several feet «>f water in her hold. Some of lu-r crew were disabled hy s<Mirvy, imd

she was almost helpless. This condition and position of the .l(Ar/**N was made kiidwii

to Sherhrooke on landini; at Castine, and he and (Jrillith immediately detacheil a huid

.1(1 nav.il force to seize or destroy that vessel, and treat the inhahitaiits of the towns

on the renohscot as circumstaiices mi^ht peeiii to re<piire. 'riu> expedition consisted

of the Si/li'li an<l /'< rNri<i/i,i\ small schooner as a

'^'X^J^l tender, the transport hri^ //iiniioni/, and iii;ic

lauiichi'S, coiiimandetl hy Captain !{ohert Danie,

of the Koyal Navy (commander of tin' /fnii/iui^

"

—

Tl), who acted as coiiimodorc. The land fuices.

scviMi hundred si roiii;, were uii({cr the command of l/icutt'iiaiitColonel Henry .lolm,

assisted hy Major IJiddlc. Tli(> expedition sailed in the alh-riioon of the day of llic

•SopiiMiiinr 1, arrival at Castine," and, passiie Ihickstoii at twilight, aiichorecl fm- ilic

'"'*•
niiiht ill Marsh Uay. In tlu' imaii time Slierhrooke and CriOith had is-

siii>d a joint proidamation, assiriiuj; the inhahitaiits of their intention to take posses

sion of the country hetwcen the IViiohscot and l*assaiiia<pio<hly, and olfcrinij; llieiii

proti><'ti(>n on condition of accpiiesccnoe. All persons taken in arms were to he pmi-

islicd, and ihost' who should supjily the

lirilish with provisions siiouUl he paiil

and protei'ted.

Tlu're was no disposition nnionfT tlie in-

lialutants alon-; the I'eiiohscot to suhniit

ipiictly unless absolutely coni])elK'(l to.

On the day when the expedition sailed

lip the river, information of the fact was
conveyed by ex|)icss to C;ipiaiii Morris,

at Castine, ;iiid ho at once sent word
to HriLTadicr Cencral .loliii l>lake, at his

home in lire wer, opposite Uaiiujor, askiiiir

him to call owl the militia immediately.

HIake mounted his liorse, and late in

tlu' afternoon was at Haiiir<>r, issuin<j or-

ders for the asseiiiblinij: ol" the briuade of .iKNnm. klai^'h uhmi.k.n.ik.

' On till' 1st and Mli of Seplcinlior Slicrlinxiko nnilCrinilli Ih^ikmI joint proclainiitioiiK usMiiin;; llio liili!itilt;inli' ;iiii|h;'

protection and iiiiii'tu.li' if tlu'v slioiilil condin'l tlirni.-i'lvcs iio:ico:ilily.
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l.Mil'H Ul.SlllKNDK..

ii!<siiriii[4 tlu! iiilialiil:!"!" '"'l'''

the tenth Massaehiisetts division, of which he was cointnauder, and the same eveuini,'

lie lode down to llaiii)ideii. Thefe he Iniind (';i|itaiii Morris en<,';iLCed in |ife|)aralioiis

I'di- deCeiise. He liad dismantled the f/a/ui. Adiniitt, diai,'Lred her heavy uuiis to the

siiinniit of'tlie liiu'h ri-^ht hank oftlie Soaihahscixik, lil'ty rods IVoiii the wharf, ami
placeil tiiem in battery tliere, so as to comnnind the river a|i|iroaclies from Ixdow.

(hi th»! foliowiu'^' niorniiiLC I'dake held a consiiltalioii with Morris, and citi/.ens of

I'.anu'or and i lani|iiien, on the liest itielliods of defense, hut oiiinioiis were so various

that no s]iecilic determination was arrived at. Morris had not. much coidideiu-e in

tlie militia, ami declinei! ;niy immediate co-operation with them. lie approve(! of a

proposition to meet the foe at, his landinLrplace, wherever that mii^dit he, anti <'X-

iiess( i\ his resoliiti<in to destroy the AiIhiiih shoidd the militia retreat.

On th(! inornini; of the '2d, lielfast, <in the western side of I'eiioliscof Uay, was taken

pessession of l»y (ieneral (losselin, at the he:id of si\ hinnlred troojis, without, resist-

aiice; and, at. the same tinn', the expedition under liarric and .John, after landinu a

(letachmeut. from the Sixtieth and Xiiiety-einhtli |{et,'iments at. Frankfort, at the head

of Marsh I'.ay, jtroceeded up the river. The detachment marched nji the western

side of the I'eiiohscot unmolested, and the little sipiadron arrived at liald Hill Cove,

near Ilampt<iu, at five o'cdock in the evening. 'I'lie troops ami a'ooiit eit,dity marines

were lantled, and bivouacked then' during the nitiht in the midst of a drencliini^ rain-

storm.

DuriuLJ the 2d, abont six hundred raw militia, who had never seen any thinu' more

like war than their own annual parade, assemlded at Hampden, and (lener.al l?lake

pdsteil thetn in an admirable position on tlu^ brow of the hill, where the residence of

.Mr. .laiiu'S A. Swett was stamliii!^ when I visited Hampden in Imio. He had been

joined by l>ieutemint Lewis and forty regulars who lied from Cast inc. 'I'he artillery

ceiniiany of IJIake's brii^ade, commanded by Captain Hammond, was there with two

lirass It-ponmh'rs ; and an iron iH-poimd carrona<!(; from iNbirris's vessel was placed in

lialtery in the hiujhway near the meeti. '^-hoiise, in char-;' ( f .Mr. IJent, of the artillery.

Many of the militia were without weapons and ammiiiiiiioii, and these were sup|ilieil,

as far as p<issible, by ('apt.ain Morris. Such was IJhike's jiosition on the dark and

:,d(ioiny morniiiL; of the lid.

Morris in the mean time had mounted nine short I H-piimiders from the AdaniR upon

his red(Uibt, on the liigh bank over Crosby's Wharf, and jilaced the battery in charge

if Lieutenant Wadswort li, the first oftlie A<f<i>»fi, assisted by Lieutenants Madison

and I'urser. Willi the remainder of his guns he took position in jierson on the wharf,

with about two hundred seaiuen and marines and twenty invaliils, prejiared to defend

his criitpled ship to the last extremity.

I TlilH inn view off'niKliv'sWliarf from the mmitl, nf tin- Sninliih-cook Cn'-'k, nor' Wlf, Idokiii'.' Hoiith. Tlifi ptnco

wlicTi' Itio A<lnwK liw IH iiidiciilcd by llii' vi-hcI :iI llic ciiil nfthi' wli.irf. Ilniii[Mlr,, vcn in the (listiimc over tlic

wliarf. Toward llic rii.'lil in CroslivV old Ktorc-tioiiM'. .iiid the cl.Mrcd spot to llir ri^'lit iitid i.liovc it Ik tlir pliirr whrrc

MnrriH'K battrry wiih planted. It Ih the proprrty of tb.' Iloiior.ibic Hannibal Ilaniliii, lato (1^04] Vicc-l'ri-idfnt oftlie

I'niicd Slali'H. " AnotliiT Htorc-boiiHO, liki; tlu; one hvcn in tlic picture, Htood o.. the end of the wharf, and wax burnt

ivht'ii the ./o/i»i Ailnmn wan destroyed.
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The Hritlnh arrive iit lliimpdoii. Panic and KlI'Mit of the Millthi. The Hritlnh inaix-h i)ii Uaiigor.

TIio whole region of tlio Poiiohseot was ciivolopocl in a dcnso focj on the morninsj;

of the ;l(l. Tiie Hritish at IJaM Hill Cove luul been joined ])y the detaclunent who
landed at Frankfort, and at live o'eloek all were in motion toward Hampden. Tluy
moved eautionsly in the mist, with a vanLrnard of riflemen. On the flanks were ih-

tachments of marines and sailors, with a 0-j)ound eannon, a OA-ineh liowit/er, and a

rocket a|)]>aratus. 'I'lie British vessels moved slowly n}) the river at the same time,

within snpportinjT distanee.

Mlake had dispatched two flank ('om])anies to watch and ii.nroy the ap])roacliin<f

enemy. IJetween seven and eiiiht o'clock they reported them erossini^ the little

stream that divides JIampden Corners from Ham])ilen, and ascending the hill to ;it-

tack the Americans. The fog was so thick that no enemy conld be seen, hut Ulakc

pointed his IS-poinider in the direction of the foe, and with his field-pieces hlazcil

away with considerable I'flect, as was afti-rward ascertahied. lie had resolved to re-

serve his musket-firing until the enemy should be lu-ar enongli to be seriously lunt,

but (he ordeal of waiting, without breastworks in front, was too severe for the un-

tried militia. The enemy suddenly advanci'd at a " double-(pnck," firing volleys in

rapid succession. The militia, jianic-stncken, broke and fled in every direction, leav-

ing Ulake and his oflicers alone. Lii'Utenant "NVatlsworth, at IVforris's upper battery,

perceived the disaster in its full extent, and comniunieated the fact to his chief dii

the wharf. iMorris knew the impen<ling danger. His rear and flaidc Avere exposed,

and lu- saw no other way for salvation than flight. He ordered Wadsworth to si)ik(

his guns, and witli his men retreat across the bridge over t])e Soadabscook while it

was yetr open, for that stream was tt)rdable only at low water, and the tide was ris-

ing. Wadsworth did so, his rear gal-

lantly covered by Lieutenant Watson
with st)me marines. The John .t<hi//is

was fired at the same time, the ginis

on the wharf were spiked, and the men
nnder the immediate coinniand of Mor-
ris retreated across the Soadabscook
bridge. Their commander was the last

man to leave the wharf. Defore ho

could reach the bridge the enemy were
on the baidv above him. He dashed
across the stream, arm-pit deej), under
a galling musket-firing from the I>rit-

isli, unhurt, and, joining his friends on

the other side, retreated, with TJlake,

his officers, and a bare remnant of his

comn\and, to I>angor. From there 'Mnr-

ris si)on made his way to I'orthind over-

land.

Th(^ IJritisli took possession ofHamp-
den without fiirther resistance, and a

part of their force, about five hundred
strong, with their vessels, pushed on
toward liangor. They met a flag of

truce a mile from the town, with a

message fi'')m the magistrates asking

terms of '-apitidation. Xo other was
' Cbarlr!" MonW was Ixini in W IkIdcU, ('(iiini'iticiit, on ttii> 'JCiih of July, 17H4. Ho was one of the most iiscriil nu'ii

in ttio Anicrii'an Navy. He enti'reil tlic service as niidsliipnian in .Inly, iV'.W, and from that day nntil his di-utli. :i I"
•

riod of rtfty-sc'vcn yi'ar». Ids fnrloiiL'hs and aliscnccs from active dnty amounted only to two years. He was (li^tlll-

jiuielied in ihu Mediterranean durinj; the wars with the Uarbary powers; uud as a volunteer with Decatur iu the ilc

^-7^/'
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lie BiltlBh march on Baiifor. I'liindcrliiK iit 13iiD);ur. Uc^'trlll;ti(m of VecHelH, Uutrugi'M lit llainpik'ii. CumiiuxUire Morrii).

j)romi8ud excepting respect for private property. They entered the village at about
ton o'clock," when C'onunodore IJarrie gave notice that, if recpiired, sup-
plies should be cheerfully sent in, the inhabitants should be unharnnd

" ^"P"''"''" ^•

in persons and i)roperty. This assurance was scarcely uttered Ix'fore Uarrie gave
tacit license to his sailors to ])iunder as much as they i)leased ; and almost every
store on the western side of the Keuduskeag Creek, which there enters the Penobscot,
was robbed of all valuable pn)])erty. Colonel John, on the contrary, did all in his

power to protect the inhabitants.

The IJritish remained at Dangor thirty-one liours, during whidi time they were
(piartered on the inhabitants, and compelled them not oidy to bring in and surrender
:ill their arms, military stores, and public property of every kind—even a few dollars

in the post-office—but to report themselves prisoners of war for ]tarole, with the
Mgreement that they would not take up arms against the JJritish. They compelled
(Jcneral IJlake to come to IJangor, surrender himself as a prisoner, and siyn the same
parole. One Iiundred and ninety citi/euj. were thus bound to kei'p themselves fioni

hosi ilities. When this work was accomplished, the selectmen w'::l- "ccpiired to give
;i l)on(l, in the penal sum of $30,000, as a guaranty for the delivery of vessels on the

stocks at Bangor to the comniauder at Castii:e by the end of October. The sjteedy

appearance of peace canceled this bond.

JIaving finished their work, and despoiled the inhabitants of property valued at

.s2;!,00(), and <lestroyed several vessels,' the marauders left IJangor, and spent the 5th

ill similar employment at Hampden. There the soldiers and sailors, uurebuked by
Ihrrie, performed scenes which had been enacted at Havre de Grace under the ye

ofCockburn. They committed the most wanton acts of destruction. The village

nu'ctingdiousc (now the town-house—see engraving, next page) was tlesolated. They
tore up the IJible and Psalm-books, and demolished the pulpit and pews. They de-

stroyed cattle and hogs as at Havre dc Grace. They carried away much private

property, and compelled the selectmen to sign a bond for 81-,000 as a guaranty for

tiio delivc ry of vessels at Hampden to the commander at Cast inc. "^ This bond shared

-^^?::'
'^

il*f

jy to \\\o yC'M*. He was ili>tiii-

)luiilfi!r wiUi Decatur in tlio J>!

ftriictimi of the I'Mladelphia, ho was the first on her

(loik. Up was a lieutenant wlion the War of lsi2 iiroke

(lilt, and was the execntive officer of the CtmKtiUitioa nt

ilio time (if her escape from a. British siiuadroii (sec pa^e

!;;'.!}, and her caiitnre of the ihierricre. In that action

lie was shot tlinmf^h the hody l)y a innsket-hall. He
was priinioted to post captain in Septcmher, isi:), for

s|iO(i:il services, and took command of the John Adam»
si(M)p-of-\vnr. Tlio ftdlowiiig year, as we have seen in

tlic text, lie was compelled to destroy his vessel. The
wur closed soon afterward, and he was employed in im-

jiortant services, lie was captain of the liraudinrim

Hlieii she conveyed La Fayette back to France in is'i.'i,

iiiii! he afterward commanded squadrons on the Brazil

1111(1 Mediterranean stations. His last cruise was in the

Mmrarc in 1S44, after which he was almost continually

iit llic head of (me of the bureaus in the Navy Dejiart-

iiiciit at Washington. At the time of his death, which
iiiciiiTcd at Washington on the 27th of .January, IWii,

lie was chief of the Bureau of llydroprrapliy and Hepairs.

N'l) man in the navy e\cr stood higher in the estimation

iif his cDunlrymen for wisdom and iiito;rrity. He was
buried, with ajipropriate honors, upon a beautiful wood-
ed slope in Oak Hill Cemetery, near (i'eorf;etown, in the

District of t'olumbin, and over his prave is a beautiful

white marble moiiimient, delineated in the eniiraviii^,

with tills sim])le inscription on its western side, under
an anchor enwreathed : " Com. Chahi.ks Morkib. Bokn
.Tn.v '.'(1, I7S4. DiKi) JANnAitv 27, lS5(i."

' Tlie number of vessels burned was fourteen, and six

were carried away. The entire property destroyed or

carried away from Baniror was valued at $4(j,00fl.—Wil-
liamson's liiHtory of Maine, ii., 04S, note •. oommoik.uk mouuis's m..simi:m

.

2 'fistiirii (if Ar<i<li<; I'e.nnhttcot Unii and Hirer, etc., by .Joseph Whipple, islii ; MS. llixl'inj of tltc Ilriti/ih Operntiuna on

(he I'iiwOncvt, by the late William U. Williainsou, author of a lliisturij of the Utate of Maine.

'f
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LoRH tif I'ropurty itt llanipdfii. OtMiuriil Illako coiif'iireil, Ixit acquit toil. CiiHtinu In the UcvDliitiDn.

Ol.ll .MKKriNd-lllllNK ^NdW T1H\ N-lllUIMK), llAMl'l'UN.''

tlie i'ato of tho one sj;ivi'ii at

li.'uit^or. The total loss of

jxojK'rty at, llaii!|»(lc'n, cxcju-

sivc ol' a valiiabU' carjj;o df

brandy, wiiii', oil, and silk

which they lound on hoard

the ;i(^hooner (\nntn()(fi)n

Jh'catur, was estimated at

*44,()()().'

Tlie iiidijxnant siifViTcrs

('hai\m'd a <j;icater j)oitioii of

their ndsfortnnes to the ieehle res' lance made by Oenefal Hlake at Ilaiii|)d('ii. His

!^^ tardiness; his non-eoniplianee with the wislies of Morris and others to attack the en-

emy at their landiiiir-|>lace ; his jieijjieet to throw n\) breastworks on the rid<re at

Hampden, and other eviilenee of inefli<'iency, were reiiarded as eriines; and he was

cliarcred with cowardice, and oven treason. Tiie clamor against him was vehement

for some time. lie was linnsj;, shot, aiwl burned in elliucy ;^ and for a while his ]icr-

sonal safety was not considered secnre in some districts. The ])nblic indiiijnalioii

tinally cooled, and sober Jndifinent, on considerinij the crnde materials of his little

A force, ac(initted him of every ».thcr fault but a lack of competent military ability and

experience for the extraordinary occasion. A court of iiuiuiry investigated his cuii-

,': duct, and actpiitted him of censure or suspicion.'

On the IJth of September Sherbrooke and (Iriflith, with most of the troops and a
'

greater part of the Heet, left I'enobscot Hay, and, after capturing Machias,'' returned

to Ilaliliix. (Jeneral (Jerard (fosselin, a gentleman in manners and a brave soldier,

was left in command at C'astine, and immediately prepared to maintain his position

by thoroughly re))airing the fortifications there. Old Fort (Jeorge, in the centre of

the peninsula, which was built by the Jiritish in 1779," was repaired, fraised, and

1 III tho midst of tho nipiiio a (•i.iiiiiilttoo waitod on liarrio, and told him that tho pooplo oxpoctod at his hand-- llic

coiniium Hafo^ ,ards o( hiiuiaiiitii, if iiolliliii; iimro, wtioti tliohnital odh'or ropliod," I liavo iioiio for you. My liiisiiioss

is to burn, sink, and dostroy. Your town is takon by storm, and by tlio rulos of war wo oui;ht both to lay your villiii.'i'

in ashos and put its inhabitants t.i tlio sword. Hut I will spare your livos, thoufjh 5 don't mean to spurc your houses."

— iriV/mijidoiiN llintorii o/ Maim; ii., (illl.

2 This is a viow of iho old niootiiiH-liotiso, now iisod ns n town-houso, as it nppoarod in the autumn of IHfiO. On tho

left is pooii tho old hcarso-houso, and in tho distanoo i.s soon tho dwoUini,' of Mr. Swott, inontioued on pn<,'e SIM) as tlic

position of (ionoral Blake when attackod by tho British on tho inoriiin;; of the ad of Soptoinbor.

' A sniiill biiildiin; was yot standiiij; in Hanipdon whon I was thorc in IstiO,

ill which the offliry of (loncral Blako was made. It was a cabinet-maker's shop,

the property of Oeorge C. Rood, standinp about ninety rods from the town-
house. In one corner of it I saw a post into which a cannon-ball entered diir-

ini; thr action, and was still lodged. In the shop was a rude candelabra, used
on the occasion of exhibiting the efflsy. Thati.hopis one of the scarred rellca

of tho fight, and is represented in tho annexed engraving.
• Williamson's lIMorii of Maine, ii., (VIO.

» Macl'.ias is on the west branch of the Machias River, and capital of Wash-
ington County, Maine. At the time wo are consid.^ring, tho fort at that jilace

was garrisoned by fifty Tnitod States troops and fen militia, under the com-
mand of Captair Leonard. V>'hoii the Britinh appeared, and it was evident that

the fort could not be held, it was blown up, and the garrison retreated to the
block-house near. They were I'orcod to fly from that, and escaped.

« In l(ii», the British, under Gei'oral Francis M'Lean, took possession of the
peninsula of Bigaduce [sec note 2, page S!i71, and commenced the erection of
n fort on tho high central part of lii- land. Tho people of Massachusetts resolved to expel them, for thev were on

I their territory, Maine being then a dependent of the Old Bay State. They sent a fleet of nineteen armed v'essoH and
twenty-four transports, with almost four thot-.sand men. Commodore Saltonstall was the naval commander, and (ion-

eral Lovell led the troops. M'Lean was informed of this expedition four days before Its arrival in Penobscot Bay, and
prepared to recc've the Americans. They arrived on »he 25th of July, and landed on the 'isth. They at once com-
menced a siege of the fort, and continued it until the l.nth of August, when Lovell was informed of the arrival of Sir

George Collier with a heavy naval force. He immediately re-cmbarked his troops on the transports, and had the flo

tllla drawn up in crescent form across the Penobscot, to dispute the passage until the troops in the boats could floe up
tho river. Collier sailed boldly in, chased tho Americans up tho river, destroyed all their vessels, and eoinpcllod thoni

to find their way home through the wilderness. The British then completed the fort, which they named George, in hon-

or of the king.
'' The Twcnty-uinth British Regiment, that was at the taking of Castine, was the same that was stationed at Boston

BKF.n's 8U0P.
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CiiHtlne In tlu- Ucvoliitloii.

of the one ufivon at

Tlic total loHs of

at, llaniixU'U, cxclu-

valuabli' cai<:;o of

wiiii', oil, and silk

U'y fouml on board

ooiu'i* (hnniiHx/on

was c'St'nuatod al

iiidi.uiiiaiit siiiVcnis

;i jfrcateT ])orUoii of

V at lIaiui»<U'n. His

01-8 to attack tlii' rii-

rks on tlio ridi-o at

frinu's; and lie was

t him was vi'hiMiicnt

for a while his ikt-

e public iudi<j;iialion

iiaterials of his liltli

; military ability and

investigated his eoii-

t of the troops and a

i<r ISIa('hias/'ret\iriu'(l

and a brave soMier,

maintain his jmsitiou

L>r«j;e, in the eentre of

repaired, fraisi'd, and

])le pxpoctPd lit liis ImniN the

•0 iioiu^ fur yi>ii. My business

Dimht both t<i lay yimr villiiL'i'

t inciui to Bparc your houses."

1 the niitumn oflSfiO. On tlie

iKMitioncd on page SOU as tlie

iMiiber.

Now mtlllory WorkH al ('aslln<!. An Oaili of AII(>Klance uxactvd. rii,>ularUy of (Icnenil Ooiii.ultu.

BEKD'h BUOl'.

pxppl them, for they wore on

of nineteen nrmcd vcFseH and

10 naval commander, and Oea-

arrival in Penobscot l!ay, and

the 2Sth. They at once corn-

informed of the arrival of Sir

he transports, and had the tto

-.ops in the boats could flee up

ir vessels, and compelled them

ich they named George, in ho"-

! that was stationed at Boston

lllIMAINH Oh' KlUr

armed. The half- moon rc-

doul>t was rebinlt. In vari-

(tus parts of the j)eninsnla new
works were thrown np;' and

tliroiiL''i tlie Neck, from

llalch s Cove to J'erkins's

llack Cove, a canal was cut.

(Jencral (losseliii issucij a

. October ;ti, proclamation," by
''"'• which lie directed

all the male inhabitants be-

tween the I'enobscot and t'le

l)oiindary-line of New Jh'uiis-

wick, above sixteen years of

u<^e, to take an oath of allc-

iiiance to his majes»},- and

also of neutrality, liy the

latter they agreed t/iat they

would peaceably and nnietly

demean and conduct themselves while in that territory ; that they wotild not carry

arms, harbor Brit-

ish deserters, nor

give intelligence to

the king's enemies

during the curren*

war.3 T'c select-

men of different

towns were authorized to administer these oaths of allegiance and neutrality; and

tile |)ermanent occui)ation of the country by the Jjritish was (juietly accepted l>y the

inliabitants as an inevitable necessity.

(Jeneral (losselin made liiins(df very popular at Castine. The ofticers were (juar-

tpied in private houses, and jiaid fairly for all they received from tlie inhabitants.'*

Tlie soldiers were housed in the courtdiouse and j)ublic school building. The barn

of Mr. Hook, the collector of the port,* was converted into a theatre, and ])lay-act-

ois from Halitiix afforded much amusement. Had these new-comers been friends in-

stead of enemies, the inhabitants of Castine would have enjoyed their visit, notwith-

standing the citizens suffered many inconveniences. It was not very long. Peace

was proclaimed early in 1815, and on the 25th of April'" the British sailed '»'^

of Penobscot Bay.^ The event was celebrated by the people with festivities
1815.

fit the time of the " massacre" there in ITTO. The celebrated Sir John Moore, whose burial was the subject of Wolfe's

immortal poem, commencing
"Not n p:nn was heard, nor a funeral note," etc.,

was an ensipn in this regiment, and, in n letter to a friend, said that the first time he ever heard an enemy's gun was
at Cnst'ue on the occasicm in question. He then commanded a picket.

1 The followins; defensive works garnished the peninsula at the close of the year : Fort Oeorpc ; batteries Sherbrooke,

flooFclin, Penobscot, Oriffllh, Furieuse, CUstine, and I'niled States ; a redoubt called Fort Ann? : little batteries on North

ind West Points, and a block-house, llattery Castine was old Fort Castine, now in the villajxe, and Battery United

Slates was the half-moon redoubt blown up by Lewis. It was originally called Fort Porter, it having been construct-

pd by an officer of that name in ISOS.

' The f(dlowinK was the form of the o;ith ofallesiance, copied from an orifrinal, in mann.»cript, before me:
"1, A. B., do swear that I will be faiti.ful, and bear true allegiance to hi' majesty King George the Third. So help

me Ood."
' The seal and signature of General Gotselin above given I copied from his proclamation in manuscript.

See note 1, page 004.

' Mr. Hook had the good fortune to escape from Castine with the public papers before the British landed.

' IIMnrji of Anuiie, Penohitrot Itwi ami Uiivr, by .Joseph Whipple, ISlfi ; nutnrii of the State nf Maine, by William D.

WiDtiims, in two volumes, is;i'2 : MS. Xarraliie of the War in 3fnim', placed in the author's liands by fne Hon..Joseph

Williamson, of Belfast; Oru! Mid writien statements to the author by Dr. John Mason and the widnv of the Rev.Wil-
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and rojoiciiigs. Within a few days aft-

orward not an arnu'd oncniy rL-niaincd

westward of tlio St. Croix Kivcr iind

Pi.HHamaquoddv Hay. Peace, joy, tran-

quillity, and jiroHj)erity came with the

birds and Idossoms in the spring of IhiTi
;

and from that day until now no foreign

enemy has ever appeared on our eoast

with hoj;tile intentions, and probably

never will.'

I visited most of the places mentioned

in this chapter in the month of Novem-
ber, 1860. Leaving New York in the

afternoon of the 10th, I arrived in Bos-

ton at midnight, and spent three <lays

tlicre visiting men and i)laces associated

with the War of 1812, in company witli

a friend,^ to whom I liad been indebted

for kind attentions and information while

seeking materials for my Pict'^ial Fiddhook of the devolution twelve years before.

In East Boston^ wc visitod Mr. Snmiiel Dillawiiy, who was a soldier and a pviva-

tccrsma?! ii! the war. He was captured on board the privateer Sine qua tion, put

into a prison-ship at Gibraltar, sent to England, and finally exchanged. He informeil

us thit ihe authorities in charge of the exchange of prisoners, and sending them in

cartel ships to America, generally subjected their victiriM to as much annoyance as

])Ossible. They were in the hi.bit ol ending prisoners whose homes were in the

Northern States to some Southern port, and those from Southern States to Northern

ports. This produced exaspeuitio'i, and in many instances the prisoners rose and

took possession of the shi|). That was the case .vlun Mr. Dillaway cnnie in the brig

Shakespeare. The captain was ordered to a Southern port. The prisoners took pos-

session of the ship and sailed her into Boston.

We went to the site of Fort Strong, in East Bof^ton,'' saw «<ome of its remaining

mounds, and then started to visit Fort Warnii, on (Jovernor's Island, which bocanu'

fansous as a prison for political offenders during the late Civil War. The sea was

too rough for a skif!', and we contented ourselves with gazing at the venerable fort-

ress from the highest part of East Boston. We turned, and in a two-wheeled chaise

rode over to Charlestown, dined with Mr. Frothingham, tli(f ficconiplished author of

The Siege of Boston,^ who then lived in the shadow of Bunker's Hill Monument, on

Monument Square, and with him visited Mr. Byron, one of the last survivors of the

crow of the frigate Constitutioh'. He was a Baltimorean and s. musician. He en-

tered the land service, but, preferring the sea, became a fifer on board the Constitu-

tion, and wa:^ made a "minute-man;" that is to say, one ready to fight at a mo-

ment's Avarning. As sucli he fought g'.'lantly in the actions of that vessel, and was

highly commended by his pupcriors. Mr. Byron was lively and fluent in convdsa-

tion, and entertained us for ar hour with gra\ and humorous narratives of his evpe-

rience in the service. Ho hr.s jtasscd away since I'^y visit.

linm Mason, of Bnnpor ; Major Crosby and Mrs. Stetson, of Ilampdcn ; Dr. Jog.jph L. Stevens and Samuel i'. Noyes, of

Casting, and Jtid';e Williams, of Delfabt.

' A nirious memento of the Ilritish at Oastino wi i yet in existence when I visited I'lat place in ISfiO. It was en niit-

iine of the British flag above that of the American flas;, and the words "Yankep T, .iile upset," cut by Lieutenant El-

liot, of the British Army, with a diamond on a window-pane in the house of I. rs. Whitney, where some of the oftlcers

were quartered. That pnne of (;,ass was the oiily one in the sash at the time o. ray visit that was not badly cracked.

The above encra/ing '" a fac-simiie of the diamond-etchmgr, slightly reduced. ' Frederick Kidder, Esq.

' Noddle's Isla.id. It contained 25,000 inha^^i.aiits in IWO. Page 802.

» llUUrij of the Siege '/ Boston, etc., by Richai i l''rothinghnm, Jun.

f!
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Tbv Fhice of her I'onitructlon.

At Cliiiilcstown wi' visited the national dock-yunl, and at
tilt' li(;id of the dry-dock saw upon a post, over a lamp, the
liillct-licad wliich the Coimtitution had borni' diirini,' licr l)at-

tU'H in the War of 1812.' It was tho one which Coniinodorc
Klliott removed in iHM while she was lyin<r at tliat station,
and put in its i)lace a bust ofCJeiicral Jackson, then President
of the United States. The suhstitution of that uw.wsv lor the
old liillet-head which had braved the Htorms ofhattle and the
seas diirini,' the War of IHI'J was considered an unpatriotic
act, and was vehemently denounced l»y the Opposition as ;i

partisan outracce. Elliott was assailed in tiews|.!ipers, hand-
bills,2 !ind speeches, and was threatened with violence in

anonymous letters if he did not remove the obnoxious etVi-

fj;y. lie disre<:;arded all complaints; so, one nii,dit, early in

July," during a tearful storm of wind, liirhtninjr, and
rain, a darin<; youui,' man from New York went out t(t

' '*'''^'

the ship in a skitf, sawed otV the head of the imaLTc, ami car-

., ried it to IJoston. (Jreat efforts were made to discover the
mutilator of a government vessel, but in vain. The excite-

ment died away, and at m-ar tlii' close of Jackson's adminis-
tration the iconoclast went to Washington City, called on the

President, frankly acknowledged his exploit, and assured him that it was only a
"young man's dare-devil adventure." lie amused more than augereil the President,

who told him he should not be liarmed.^

In the museum of the Navy Yard at Charlestown we saw a beautiful al
'

istur

model of the monument erected to tlie memory of Lieutenant Allen, at Hudson, New
York. Under it, in a glass-case, were a lock of Allen's hair, and the bullet nhicli

caused his death. We found little else of interest connected with the history of the

War of 1812, and, after a brief visit to Bunker's Hill iMonument, returned to IJoston.

On the following day the Avriter went out to Salem by railway, sixteen miles from
IJoston, and visited Fort Pickering, JNIarblehead, and other points of interest, in com-
pany with a citizen of Salem. It was a cold November morning, aiul with (li(li(;tdty

the pencil was used in sketcliing the exterior of Fort Pickering, .,een on page 8!U, and
the view of the interior (see next jiage), drawn while standing on the southern ram-

))arts of the fortification, looking northward toAvard Beverly. This fort was built in

1708, and named in honor of the eminent Timothy Pickering, who was born in that

town, and whose remains lie buried in its soil. It was an irregular work, occu))ied

about an acre of ground, and commanded the harbor and the entrance to the North

IlILLET-IIEAIl.

' The oricinnl fl}jiirp-hc!id of the CMistitiitinn wns a I)nst of Horciilos. It was shot away in the Tripolitan >.ar [see

Chnptpr VI], and its place wipplicd with the billct-hend delineated in the engravin;;.

'One of these, posted nhont the streets of Hoston, was lieaded, "Krkkmkn, awakf. ! or tmf. Constititios will
PINK !

!" It then went on to say that the Piesident had issnod orders " for a colossal tiu'iire of liis rainl xrlf, in Homan
CDstume, to he placed as a flptnre-head on Oi.n Ihonbiuks." It api)ealed to the most excit:il)le ijcoplo and passions to

"save the ship" by the cry of "all hands on deck." It asked the cili/.ei.s to assenil)le at Fiineuil Hall to take action

asriiinst the outrage. "North Enders!" it exclaimed, "shall this Iloston-biiilt ship be tlnis disi^racod without remon-
f irnnce f Let this wooden r/orf—this old Roman, builded at the expense of three hundred dollars of the people's money,
lie presented to the offlce-holders, who glory in such worship, but, for God's sake, save the buip from this foul dis},'racc."

It was sisi-ied " A T'foRxn Ender."
The Constitution wae built where Constitution Wharf now is, at what was called, even before the nevolntion. The

North End—that is, of Boston. It was the place for ship-buildinff, and from the Revolution until the War of 1>1'.' it was
ilie focus of great political power. Samuel Adams was l)orn in thai section oftho town, and always had jireat iniliicnce

with the people there. The caulkers were a nume-ous class, and with these Adams held many secret meetinpts when the

I'cvidutionary movements were Roins; on from 1V04 to 1774. These were known as the "Caulkers' meetinss," where

revolutionary measures were proposed ami perfected. From this fact has come the word ravciii in our poliiical nomen-
clature—the private patherinp; of i)oliticians to arrange for a political campaign. It is said that these caulkers of

Adams's time were most'., descendants of the Ilusuenots.
' Oral statement to the author by the adventurer. He is yet (WtT) livinjr—a small, fearless, shrewd, cncr.cctic bnai-

"cs8 man, with a character above reproach in private life, lipon his address ca.d he yet has the device of a hand-saw,

andthe wordsof Cicsar—"Icame, Iia.%1 conquered," in allusion to the exploit of his earlier days.
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ForlR I'lrkcrliitr mnl t,ci'. Hali'iii nnrtiiir nnil Itn Hiirri>iiiiillnt;M. Hltimtlon itf Miirbli-lii'iiil

:iih! Siiiilli Uivci'H, as lliu uh-

liiarii's art' callcil which i tn-

itracc the pciiiiiHuht. lis cm
Itaiikiiu iits,coiii|M):<cilorcarth

ami sl(iiic,c\cc|»tiiii; the hi ick

wall in the rear (sec pictiin

DM |>au:t' HDl), were iiImmii

ciLrhl Icet ill hcii^ht, ami well

|ires«'r\ c(l. The iilliccrs" ijiiai •

Icrs (seen on the ii,i;lil), liiiih

III' hi-iek,aml Hhuded hy halin

((((Jileatl (li'cSjWere well |irc

seivetl. There the keeper,

Ser;;,i'anl iJcnltcii Cahoon, re-

sided, lie was Hoveiity-oiie

yi'ai's olancwlieii I was there.

He was a soldier oil ihe Norlli-
1...W rniKKKINil, NKAK H.M.KM, IN I'X)!). ,.,.„ f,.,,!, t icr iu fHI'J, ami yd

carried a ball in Ids leg which he received ut the battle ol" I'lattsbur)^. His wile wm
his only eoni|iaiiion.

Not far from Fort Piekor-

inc: Avo passed the remains of

Fort Fee, near the house of

.Mr. \VeU'h,at tin- western end
of the causeway leadintjf to

Winti'r Island. It was an ir-

reu;nlar work, built at the bc-

Lriiniiiii; of the War of 1812,

and ocen|>ied a very coni-

niandiiiLT posit ioii, especially

:is the >fii.irdian of Meverly

Harbor. It also conunanded
Salem Harbor, in a deifree.

From its mounds, now eiiiht

or ten feet in heiifht, we ob-

tained line views of Salem,

Hevi'rly, and the whole outer

harbor. The water which it

was chietly desiLrned to watcb
over and protect was the estuary called liass IJivcr. It extends up to Danvors, or

Ohl Saiem Village,' and was tho one spanned by the famous " Leslie Uridge"- of the

IJevoIution.

KeturniuiT to Salem, we rode out .o ^Nfarblehead. After passing a fine avenue skirt-

ed witii lofty elms, we crossed the Forest Jiiver, near the Forest City Mills, and, as-

cending the gentle slope, of .^larblehead promontory, soon came to the Milage lying

at the head of a bay in which there is a good harbor. The village is situated aiiiont:'

rocks, and the street lines are so irregular in some places that it appears as if the

houses might have dropped from the clouds, and the ways among them had been laiil

out afterward. It was (piite natural for the celebrated Whitetield, on entering the

UKMAINS llK KOKT I.KK, H.Vl.lM.

' At Dnnvers Govpriior Emlicott and bis aspocintcs mnde the flrst settlement In IfiSS. There wns the scene of" Snlem
WltchTiifr," Hiul there tlic famous General Israel Putnam was born. A pear-tree pKoiited by (lovernor Eiidirolt yi>i

(1Sfi7> be ' frnit. It was planted at about the time the Sinyvesant pear-tree In the city of New York, that died in

liOC, wue j.i>U!,'ht from IloUau-i. s See Lossiug's Field-book oftlie Hevulutwn, ii., iiT4, note '2.
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HItiintliiii of MiirblrliiMiil

I KiviTH, !IM \\w I'H-

»' ciiIIimI which «itii-

|niiiiihuhi. llH I'lii

s,C(iiii)Mt:.('(l«il\'ar(h

,«'vc(I»liii,L,' llif liritk

II' ri':ir (m'c |iir(mt

Hill), WITC II I) oil I

ill lu'i!j;lit, ami well

I.
'rhfi)nii'cis'(|iiai

1 oil tilt' ii^hl),l>iiili

Mill shatU'tl l»y iiahii

trees, wiTc well pri'

There tlie kei'per,

Ueiiheii C'ahooii, re-

lic was Hcveuty-tMic

i«.i'\vhen 1 wastlicre.

sohlieroiiUie Noiili-

licr in lHrJ,aiul yei

hurf?. lli« will; was

Kurt HpwiiII iiimI IIn Ki'<'|Mir. A Kiimlly (ifHiildliira, Miirlili'hPiiil (liirlni; the Krvnliitlnn.

ids iij) to Danvors, or

A'slie Uridgt'"- oftlic

\\{r a fine avenue skiit-

st City Mills, and, as-

e to the -.illa.ofolyinc:

atre is situated anioni:'

X it appears as if ttic

It; them had Ix'cu laid

;tield, on onterins; tlio

riioro wno the pcciip of" Salem

itcd by (lovenior EndicDtl w!

-ily of New Y<)rk, that dii'il in

the ItevoMwn, 11, B74, uotc 'i.

town, ami Hceini; iin verdure as indicative of si.il, to iiKpiire, " I'lay, where do they
hiiry their dcafl':'"' ll was iiiliahited ehietly heeaiise ot" its advantages and eoii-

venieiiee as ii fishiii!,' port, a eliaraeler which it has always home.- Its trade was
aliiiosl wlifdly deslr(»yed diirim,' the IJevoliiliiPii,' Init it resiveil soon al'terwanl.

The liarhor of .'Nlarhlehcad is (piite spacious, with nianv rocky islands at its oi!-

t ranee, On the hiuli iironioii-
I'

lory near the villilj^e was Kort

Swall,l)nilt in the year IHdO,

and reliuilt early in the War
(if I SI 2. When 1 visited it

Mrs. iMaria T. I'erkins was the

riiiled States Aj^ent in chariie

(if the property there, haviii'^'

hccii a resident of Fort Sewail

m

since 1 H'.U SI i(! was an ener-

tfctic woman, and Avith the

Lfj-catest eoiirlesy she receive

and eiitertainec I us. (

d

'11 the

tloor of one of her rooms was

a carpet of which she was Just-

ly
1
irou( I. It was mado en-

tirely of tlie clothes of her fa-

ther (Seryeant Stephen Twist,

(jf the Continental Army) and her two hrothers, worn by them diiriiif; the War of

IS|'2. They were ever afterward in the military service of the I'liited States up
to ]x^>'i.''' She was enufayed in piecini^ it diiriiit; twenty yiars. The carpet was
wo vi'ii l»y ^Irs. Perkins and her dauLjIiter, in Fort Sewail, a i'uw months hel'ore my
visit, and took a premium at a Fair in lioslon.

On returninsT to Salem I liad the pleasure of meetini; Dr. I>enjamin F. Iirownr, a

native of that place, who entered the naval service as sur^eoirs mate in the privateer

A/Jhif/in Sejifember, IS12, when he was only nineteen years of aLre. While in tlic

schooner J')'o/i<\ in the W\'st Indies, he was eajttured, taken to IJarhadoes, sent to En-

' Hiirlior's llinlnrirnl CnllrrliimK nf yfanmrhwirltK, ymizo '.'01, note.

= A liiiiidrod years airo there were between thirty and forty ships, (<cow(>, and toppnil-schooncrB owned in Mnrblehend,
;iiiil cniia'/ed in foreijjti trade; and in 1770 it contained a greater number of inhabitants than any town in .\Ia>sachu-

i-etis exeeptinir HoHton.
' The iiibabitimls were very patriotic. In 1774, when the port of Roston was rloMil tiy order of ParllanienI, the in

liiihilants offered the live of their liarbor to the Boston merchants. They al-o furnished an entire reirinieiit, fully offl-

ooiod, for the Continental Army. Klbridge Gerry, one of the tdgners of the Declaration of Independence, was born at

.Miirlilehead.

' This sketch wan made from the pravelly beach. On the left is seen Fort Sewail, and on the extreme ripht, in the

(llstanre, Martilehead Point. Toward the left, and extendini: behind Fort Sewail. is i^eeii Lowell I.^lnnd.

' In this view, from the entrance to the fort, with back to the harbor, is "een tlie row of bomb-proof casemates, with
inhed windows and doors. Above them is si-ei. the ofllcers' (piarters, built of brick, in which Mrs. I'erkinh ri -idcd.

' The aggregate lime of military Bervice by her father and two brothers was about one huudrod years.
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A lurvWor of (be DarlmcHir Prlmin. Itxtiirii to IliiKtim from Hnlrm. Joain«7 to B<«I(id and Vujrtgf to Cwttnt.

gliitul, iitid coiitliit'd Hix iiioiitliH ill the

iintiii'ii>iis DiiitiiiDor priHoii, (if w liicli I

hliall wrilt' licrcat'tcr. 'I'lu* cnrtil ,H|ii|p

Atin'., ill wliicli lie was hciit lionif, wiis

ordcrtMl to Nnifulk. Most of tin- pris-

oiHTH \vi'i'(i (Vom New KiiLtliiiiil ami

New Yolk. Tlii-y Hcizcil \\\v hliip, aii<l

Hiiilctl itito N»'\v York in .Fiiiic, IhiT).

Dr. Mro\vii(> was in the Dartmoor pris-

on at, the time of the iiiassacrc tlurc,

iind publiNlicd an intcri'Htint; Hki'tdi of

it in tho Democratic Jicvuif>, IH4.').'

Till' piiHoncrs were chirtly privateers-

men, and a very larijje proportion of

tliem were from New KiiLtland. lie

furnished me with a list of the names

of more than one hundred survivors

kiKtwn to Id- livini; in the vieinity of

»Salem at the time of my visit.

In the eveiiinu; 1 had an interview

with Mr. William Loavitt, a teaeher of

iiavijjcation at Salem, who was liviiii,'

there dnrini; the war, and saw the (^oth

stitidl(»i ehase(l into Marhlehead hy the

Hritish friirates #////<o« and 7J7?c^?o», early in April, IH| t. Mr. Leavitt was a careful

investii^ator and chronicler; and he furnished me ^ith a most interesting? list of all

tlic privateers fitted out at Salem duriiii? tlie war, and of tho names, armament, ton-

naije, command' rs, etc., of all the prizes taken l)y them diiriniif that period.

1 passed the .iijht at Salem, returned to IJoston the next (hiy, and toward eveninir

departed on a visit to the theatre of the stirrinix historic scenes on the l\'ii(»bscot Uay

and River, in Maine, in the year 1H14. I traveled on the Kastern Railway to Port-

land, one hundred and seven miles, where I embarked for Belfast, at ten o'clock in the

evenintr, in the steamer Dun'ml Wchstcr. It was a rouij^h and stormy night on the

Atlantic, but we made the voyaLfe of ono liundred and thirty miles in good time.

When we entered IVnobseot Hay at dawn, the storm-clouds had passed away, and

the sun shone out brilliantly when Me landed at Helfast between si'ven and eiijlit

• November i«, o'clock ill the inorniiiir." Soon after breakfast I sailed in the little pack-
isiio.

pj
sj^^^y (formerly a Boston pilot-boat), with raking- masts and sclKtoner-

rigijed, for Castine, on the eastern sitle of Penobscot Bay. A slilf breeze had spniiiir

up from the northwest, and before it we ran across the bay, thirteen miles, in little

more than an Intur. It was an exhilarating voyage. We entered the ])ietures(|ii('

harbor of Castine at cloven o'clock, and, after a pleasant and proiitaI»le interview with

Dr. Joseph L. Stevens and Samuel T. Noyes, Es(|. (tho former a ]thysieian and the lat-

ter a shiji-bnilder of Castine), I rambled over the interesting ])eninsula with an intel-

ligent latl who was familiar with the liistorical localities. A portion of tho peninsula

is high, rocky, and covered with evergreens, while its soutliwestern slope is wet and

spongy, b.'ire, and abounding in jnnij)er bushes. The village of Castine is beautifully

situated on a slope overlooking several picturesque islands. It is said to bo the

Avealthiest town in Maine in proportion to its size, and is the scat of customs of tho

Penobscot district.^

K
' Dr. Urowne wno n momlipr of tlie MnpsarliiisottR Lcclslntnre In 1S31, and of the State Senate in 1841. lie was In the

enjoyment of remnrkiible henllh, liavin;; never been Kick in hlH life.

3 CaHtiue iij a pleasant town uf about fifteen hundred iuhabitautB, wboec principal buslnesv is ttshiuf; and ohip-bulld-
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of my visit.
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Leavilt, 11 teacher of

em, who was liviii;^

ar, and saw the ('<>ii-

((Marhh'lieatlhy the

A'avitt was a earefiil

interi'Stini; list of all

unes, armament, ton-

hat period,

and toward evenini,'

n the renol)HC()t Hay

rn Hallway to Port-

,at ten o'eh)ek in the

stormy ni;j;ht on the

miles in good time,

ad passed away, and

ci'n seven and eiiiht

iledinthe little pack-

masts and schooiier-

itV breeze had sprnnir

irteen miles, in little

tered the picturesciuc

litahle interview with

physician and the l:it-

•ninsida with an intcl-

rtion of tho iieninsiihv

tern slope is wet ami

Castine is beantil'uHy

It is said to be the

seat of customs of the

Senate In 184.1. He was in Hie

ilnesli l8 flshinR and Bhlp-builil-

Monienton orthu Wiir iit ('luttne, Fort (><Miru« mill View rniiii It. JtomalM uf Vurt Ciuiiiu'

We first visited l''orl (Jeorije,' the principal mililary work on the peninsida, which

lies northwestward of tiie town. .\ sketch of a portion of the ruins tVom the south

bastion is uiveii on pa^'e im^l, in which one of the cast'males is seen. In that liaslion

was the boiidt-proof mayazine. That, ami all of the casemates, exet'ptiiii,' the one de-

lineated, built of brick and sinne, h.id been carried aw;iy for biiildiii!^ purposes. The
fort was a ([uadranule, with bastions at each am^le. Tlie ditch wjis dui: down to the

tlat rock, about six feel deep. The banks were almut

eiljhtei'n feet in hei<,dit from the bottom of the ditch

when I visited it, and were covered with a hard sward.

Near the fort lay a 'J 1-pound iron camion—a relic of

the War of 1H|2—on a (h'cayecl carriai,'e, which the

citizens on some occasion had dra'j;L;ed up from the

old half-moon redoubt (l''orl I'orter) on the shore,

where two of the same kind yet lay.

The view from the banks of Fort (Jeorjjp Ih very intorestiiiij at every point. The
little pietnre gives an outlim- of the scenery around the head of Penobscot Ihiy, look-

VIKM' KUOM (IIKT OKOICdK.

iiig nortlnveatward from the fort. On the extreme riu;ht is the entrance lotlie canal

across t'astine Neck, cut by the l>ritisli. This canal was about twelve leet in width

and eighty rods in length, and made Castine, or iJigaduce peninsula, an island. It

is now crossed by a bridge. IJetween tlie promontory seen beyond Ilrigadier Island

lnf[. It (lorlvoH Its niinip from tlio Huron de CnHtIn, a I-VpiicIi nolilcniiiii, wlio OMtablislicd a rcMldencc thore In KWT,

miirrlcd the daiiu'liter of Modockawando, a IViioIihcoI Indiiin chief, built ii fort, and opi'iicd a prolllaldc trade with the

liiilivcM, amoii!; whom he introduced t'lirisliauily In tlie form of the Kuiiiaii ('alludic Cliurch, and L'aincd the i^realejfl

iiilhiciice over tluiin. Tlie liaroii lived there thirty yearx, and then returned to l''rance, leaving; IiIm domain in poNHesHlon

of hi." half-hlood fon,('aBilii the Vouiii,'er, wlio wan a man of Fome educallon. When the conntiy fell into the eoiitrol

(if the ICnu'li^h, after the fall uf Lonlnbur^ in 1T4&, llic CaMtliio family abandoned it, and it became permanently Kcttled

liy the I';n;:llHh in ITtiO.

Castiii waM a foe to the New EiichinderB. He tnuirht tlie IndlaiiH around lilm the use of fire-arms, and he fi-eipienlly

co-operated with them In thidr attacks on the frontier New Kn'.'land ^eltlenlent^'. The penally for tliese sin- of the fa-

liier wan uiiri;;hteouNly visited upon the Hon, who was really a friend to the ICin/lisli, lij ITJl lu' wa> secMred ii'id car-

ried to HoHton, and there kept a prisoner for several monlliH. 'I'he '-uIiim of Castin's fori, now (bi'>") In the suIuiiIh of

,ti^ «B»si$&tj-j<.^**i*'>wfJ'

UKMAINH OK KOIIT OAHTINE.

ihp viUntrc of Cnstlne, on the property of Mr. fieortie Webl), are nearly obliterated. Tiuloed. the mounds now seen are

tlie remaiuH of the embankmenlM cast up in Mti on those of the ancient fori. In the above view are seen the remains

•.f'he fort, Castine Uiver, and the island.s in front of the villat'e, willi the hii.'h headof a peninsula. The liiu'hest points

lie called the Caterpillar and llacketl's Iliii-. Tiie little isl,iiid with llie everL-reens, between the two vessels on the

ri;,dit, Is Noddle'e. ' On l\\e laud of the heirs of Captain Jo.seph rerklii.i, near tlic residence of Charles Alibott,Esq.

f
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Kcmn'ns of Kortlflriitloii!" iionr C'u. Unp. VoyiiKP lip "i*' Pi'iiobscot. IllxtorlrnI Lociilltics.

ItKMAINH or Knur IIUIFFITII.>

(tlu'ii the |»r()|H>rty of David Scars, of IJostoii), near tho ('ciitrt' of the |ti('tiiri', is seen

the luautli of tlic Penobscot liivor. On tlu' cxtivriio loft, over tlic ci'dar-covori'd point

of land t'alU'd Haiiks'H Head, is scon Belfast, thirtofii miles distant.

From Fort Georjjo avo went

down the northwestern slope

toward the Ni-ek to the re-

mains of I oi I ( Jritlith, one of

the Iaro;er redoubts biiilt bv

the liritish, and nameil in

honor of the Kn^clish admiral.

it was intended ts) <;nard the

Neck. There was another,

called Fort (iosselin in honor

of the ireneral, just above the

present bridcfc over the canal. After sketchincj tho remains of Fort (Jritlith, we visit-

ed those of two or three otliers, and then hastened back to C'astiiie, and embarked in

the Spi/ for Belfast. It was toward eveninir, and the \h/h\ wind was directly ahead.

The voyage was long and tedio)is, and it was almost eight o\dock before I was ad-

mitted to thf^ comforts of a warm supper at our destined haven, where I h.'id tlic

jdeasure of iiiceting Judge Joseph Williamson, son of the iiistorian of Maine, and 1u

whom I an', indebted tor valuable information.

On tha morning of tlie 2l8t I left Belfast for TIampden on the steamer S<nifor(l,

Cap'ain C B. Sa.dbrd, which plied between Boston and JJangor. The voyage up the

Fe»,obscot—the winding, picturescpje Penobscot—was a delightful one, and was made

particularly instructive to

me by Captain Sanford. wiu) ^ ^:i*-L-^.k

kii'dly jiointed ojit every
'"

place and object of interest

on the way. Fourteen miles

from Belfast we passed Fort

Point, a bh.ff with .i light-

house upon it.'-

Opposite Bucksport,on tho

rugged hills, tho solid m;ison-

ry of a stupendous fortitica-

tioii, caii 'd Fort Knox, in process of erection, was seen, with tlu' small village of Pros-

pect nestled near. A little above wc passed Indian Point, made famous as tho site

of a conflict between tho savages and Captain Church, the decapitator of the slain

King Philip. Fait her on we enti-rod .Maish Bay, in «\liich the British invading sipiad-

n.'i lay <>iio night on their way toward IJampden.^ It is an o.vpansion (»f the Peiioh-

sco!,and at its hoa<l lies the pretty little village of Frankfort. Westward rises tlic

Mus(piito IMouiitain, a huge mass of granite, where, it seems, (piarrying might be car-

ried on for a thoiisan<l years. In Frankfort, M'dl.athry's store-house was pointed out

as tho recipient of a British cannon-ball when tho invaders lamloil there in St'ptiiii-

ber, 1HI4;' and about a mile above the landing my attention was calloil to a ihiik

Norway pine, tho oidy ore in that region, which bears tho name of "Tho Bmcihi

:»'

FOIIT rolNI

It is .1 round, compact tree, its short trunk composed apparently of a gr OlllI roe.

of smaller ones, an<l the limbs so near thc^ ground that it is difficult to got under it.

' On till- li'fl i« coon Rnnkc'o Ilonrt, on which woro hnftorion. Ono wao nnmod Fnrifum; as it wii." iiniuMi wlili latiiimi

taken fnnn a l''rcnch voHnci oftliiit iianir, !)v ihc lOiu'li^h. On tlic riu'lit i." Ilri^'iiillcr Isian<l ninl month of ilic IVnoliMcot.

i Kor tlic prott itioii of inc l'cnol)Hcot HIvit, (iovcrnor I'ownall raiiKod n fort to l)o liiiili on tliis point in 17'.'.^. lie

made an expedition from lloHt<ni f<ir llie piirpoxe wllli lliree hiiiiiired and tlilrty-thri'e men. It waH coinpli'ted in .Iillv

at a coMt of nearly i'.VKMi. Ii wan named Fort I'owiiali. Some remainn of it may yet he seen. It wnn ^arrixoiicd nn!'

the Revolution, when It wax betrayed iiitu I'e hundo of the Urltixh by iiTory cummnndcr. ' Pa^c SU8. « l'u«e Mm.
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The Huron Tree. A Vlnit to Iltinipilcn. .lonnipy to Bnngor.
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le famous as the silf
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•itish invading stpiad-

lansion of thi' I'enoli-

Westward rises tlic

»rryin<; niiirht be car-

ouse was pointed out

ded there in Septcni-

v.as called to a ihi'k

lame of "The r.acon

lipai-'-'iitly of a irnin].

Vicult to ijet untlcr it.

,iin it w»» niMic'd Willi (•iuiii"n

Iniidmoiitli of 111" IViHili-iMil

lilt on lliiK point in IT'.'.V n.'
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'' I'lige SU8. I'uijf
'•'•''•'

I had a trood view of it throiii;h a telescope, by which I

wiis enabled to inak«' the annexed skilch. It derived its

name from the eireiimstaiice that wlu'ii the llritish land-

ed, a citizen of Frankfort, iiaviiii; a larije ([uantity of ba-

con, carried it to this tree, and hiiiijr the pieces in the

branches to conceal tlieiti from the W Tl le measnri'

was successful. The British passed alonu; the road a short

distance from tlie tree without observiiiL; its savory fruit,

ami the man saved his bacon. In a cove ofl'Oak I'oint,

two or three miles above Frankfort, we saw tlie ribs of

the Warirn, one of the Arassachusetts vessels destroyed

by the 'bilish when they took C'astine in 177!t. '

Wi' 1 .tided at llam|)den at an early hour, and I went

immetliately in search of the historical localities of that i>leasant town,

the venerable Mrs. Stetson with a letter of introdf.; tlon from a friend in Host

I called on

Sheon.

as then eit;lity-seven years of ai;e, and lived in a fine old mansioti in the I'pper

Town, not far from the Soa labscook. Iler husband was one of the citize ns wlio was
(•(intined as a prisoner on board the Jhcdtin:'" She gave me a most vivid description

of events in IIampd(>ii at the lime of th<' invasion; and she furnished me with such

directions that, with the aid of a yotimjc '"''"» whom I had enixaixed to tak>' me to

l>Mi<;or in a liLrlit w.anon, I experienceil no ditheulty in tindiiii; all I had come to see.

1 went down the windinijf road to the mouth of the Snadabsconk, and sketched Cros-

liy's \Vliaii',' <'liinbeil to the jii .ce of .Morris's hill battery, and visited the ineetinuc

(now town) house and the site of r>i;iki'''s brief encounti'r with tin- invailers near the

bower Ttiwii. When these pleasant tasks were accomplished, we ilined at the '; 'tel,

near which I saw a small buildintr, with a little weather-beaten sio:n-l»oard over the

door, that was innocent of all paint e.xceptiiiij; the black letters which composed the

name of Il.wxni.vi, IIa.mi.ix. It was the law oflic<' of that di>tini.'uislied rnited

Slates Senator, who a few weeks belbre iiad been elected N'ice-Fresideiit of the H.-

piiblic.

,\t three o'clock in the afternoon T left Hampden for liantjor, followitiir the roa<I

which the llritish traveled in their inarch to that place.* I spent the n inainder of

the at'lernooii in ratn-

blinif about that line

inland city of the pic-

turestiue Stale of
anil was sur-Maine,

|iri>ed by the ^rreat

iiiiniber of scliooners

tli.-it lav in the Penob-

scot and III the iiiun th

of I ll e Kelldnskeai;.

There were no less

than t wo hiinilre<l and

t hirt v. It was the

I Nolo n, pnup W2. ' ''•'-'" '"'-•

I Cr wlivV Wliarf (ccp pirlun- on pif.'c *.>'.0 \v,i« crcctnl liy (icncriil .Tolin Cni-tiv. one of tlic .Mrly ki'IiIit-. who i:uni'

from Woolwich in ITi.V Ho .'IiIcumI into coinini'iciiil liiiMnrs- llicrr, and r-.x'fwA on mm cstciisivi' Ir.nl.' uitli Ijiropc

.iimI iIii< Wc«I Iniiioi". H" wa" a fiicinl .incl corri-ponili'iil of Wa^llin'.'loll iliiriiiL' tin' Hi'voliition. (i. neral Crovliv ilii'd

:i; !! inipdi'ii in May, IMIl, ill tin' acr of ri^'lily-«ix yc.irs. Kor ii more niimiti- mcoiiiit of llunipdcu mid it-' propli-, oru

• "riKi!.',' and MaiiHlii'ld's llislnrii uml h-m-riiiHi'ii </ W"' Hnnlniiil Mnim:
' Mr, llanilin ciMlli'd in Hampden aw a lawyer in tlie year IMi'i.

' llaiiL'or In a tine eitv of alioiit Keveiileni Ihoiihaml inliatiltani!'. It W n port of entry and a L'reat liiniber dep,,t. It Is

nlioiit thirty niilcK from the month of the IVliolwot, ami wns orijrlimlly failed Kfmlii»ki'ni.', from the Indian mime of

tlie streaii> that llierc fiittTH the river.
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Bangor. llonry Van Mckm- ami liin lliHtory. From nnnRor to New Bedford.

tiiiu' for these vessels, eii'jfai^ed in the lumber-trade, to lay up for the winter, and

they were rapidly lillni<f the stream below the bridife.

I lemained in i>aM<j;or two days, and spent a greater part of the tune in the um
))any and under the hospitable roof of

\)v. .Fohn Mason. With him I visitecl

places of interest about Uanijor; rode

over to Brewer, and sketehed the resi-

dence of (ieneral I>lake,' and spent some

time in the; humble dwellini; of Henry
\'an ]Meter, a remarkable black man,

then ninety-live years of age. He was
a slave to (Jovenior Nelson, of Virginia,

during the Hevolution, l)ecanie a sea-

man in long after years, and was one

of the crew of tlii' privateer fMicrence

which sailed from JSaltimore in 1H14.'-

Ile was captured, sent to IMymouth, and

conlined in the Dartmoor Prison, wliere

lie saw I'le massacre iu the s])ring of

I SI 5. ^'an 3Ieter's history, as he re-

lati'd it to me, was an eventful one.''

I lis mintl seemed clear, and his body not

very feeble; and when I iiad tinished

the annexed sketch of him, he

wrote his nanu', with my pencil, //^ . Q/*-^^ ^ir^~fi /^ ^ ^'>A' ^^
under it, as well as lie coukl with- ^fn^-^^y^Zy^^t/j'l/^^^^-^

out glasses.

•November, I ^^'ft l>:iiigor on tlio nioming of tlie 23d,'' and, traveling by railwiiy,
isdii. irached Boston the same evening. A Kvw days afterward, just at twi-

light,! arrived at New Ijctllbrd,' sjient tlic evening with Dr. Charles L. Swasey, and

made arrangements ibr a ride the next morning to the old fort near Fair Haven,

across the Acushnet, spoken of on i)age HSO as having been saved from an attack by

the Hrifish on a dark night in 1S14 ()y the blast of a postman's tiii-ln)rn and tlie clat-

ter of l;is horse's hoofs, which frightened them away. A heavy storm of wind and

rain arose during the night ; nevertheless wc made the j<mrney, and at ten o'clock

' Alxiiit a mile and a half above liaiifror, on the camo side of the Penobscot, was the residence of Oeiieral Joseph

Treal. See rinlc •_', piiL'C '"T. » See paL'c 1 i.

3 lliiirv leiMcmlieriil seoiiiL' Wanliin^ton many times. When (Jovernor Nelson's estate wns sold nfler the war tn

l)ay his (lilits, Henry lieeanie tlie proiierly of a jdanter beyond the Blue I{iili;e, on the extreme frontier, lb' was dis-

eonlenlcil. and wi>hcd to Ir.ive, nolwillistandini; his master was kind. lie wished Henry to marry one of liis sliivc

u'irls, and raise children for him, od'erini:, if he wonld do so, to order in his will that he shonld be made a free in.iii nl

his death. " 1 didn't liUe the lmIs," said Henry, " and didn't want to 'wait for dead men's shoes.' So master sold ini'

to a man in'ar I.exinirton, in Kentucky, and there was only one loy honse in that town when I went there." He «:i<

soon sold to one of those vile men eniraL'ed in the shive-tradini; business, who treated hlTn shamefully. Hei ry mmiat-

ed one of his master's horses one ni'.dit, ami tied to the Kentucky Itiver, where he turned him loose, and t(dd hiiu to ^-o

home if he had a mind to, as be didn't wish to steal him. Some benevolent white i)eoi)le Indped him on to tin- Olii",

and at Cincinnati, then a collection of houses amnml Kort Washint;ton, ho took the name of Van Meter, borne by sonic

of tlie family of his kind master of the Slienandoali Valley.

Henry be<;inie a servant of an idlicer in St. Clair's army, and served in the company. In the Northwest, with that com-

mander and (Jeneral Wayne. After the peace in ITtl.'), he was livinu' in Chillicothe, and eanie Ivasi with some Kiifli^li-

nieii Willi horses, by way of Wheel, m ,to Philadelphia. In the latter city some (Quakers sent him tosclimd, and be Iciiniiil

to re.id and write. When the war broke out he shipped as a common sailor in the privateer /wcotiicc, h,ivini.r pnvl-

onsly bi'en to Kurope several times in the same capacity, and when cast into Dartmoor he held a pri/.e ticket wliicli was

worth, when ln' irot Inmie, one tbonsiind dollars. He let a captain have it ns security for Blxtecn dollars. The man died

of yellow fever in the South. :;ii.! Henry never recovered his ticket.

* The half-sliire town of ISristol ('punty. Massachusetts, on the west side of the Acushnet Tliver, nn arm of Iluzzard's

Bay. It is beanlifnlly sit lated upoi. rising; ground, and is the child of the whalc-llshery, that, and other branches coii-

iiected with it, havim; ben from the beL'innini; tlie chief business of the inliabii:ints. During the Hevoliitioti it was w

Ljreat resort for privateers. A force of four thousand men. under (ieneral Orey, fell upon it, and destroyed building's.

wharves, vessels, and merchaud!se to the amount of more than $;)'20,0(H).
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1 BnnRor to New Bedford.

ur Uie winter, and

lime in the oiu

Tlic Fort at Kulr iluvuu. Captain I.ciniU'l Akin. Providence. New Loudou. Htoulii^'ton.

i

raveling by railway,

"terwanljjust at twi-

arles L. Swasey, ami

Ml near Fair Iliivtii.

.(I from an attack by

tin-horn and tlu" clat-

y storm ol' wind and

y, and at ten o\U>ck

residence of OtMirral .Icis.>|ih

2 Sci' l>aL'o I ""I''.

ate wftH sold an<T llif war l.i

xtrcmc frontiiT. llf was ili-

in-v to marry one of liis i-Imw

hhoiild 1)0 mad.- a frci' man at

•h shoi'!*.' So master shM w'

when I wpiit tlirrc" Ui\\\-^

tm shamefully. U.'i ry mount-

liim loose, and told Iniii In -o

,1,. lu'lpi'd him <m to the Ohio.

)fVan Meter, borne liysniiii'

the Northwest, with that I'Mu-

aiiK- Kiisl with some Kni'li-li-

nlhimtosi'hool,aiidhete;iriinl

ivileer /,<(inrii<r. havin'/ I'lvvi-

„-heldapri/,etieketwhi.h«a^

Hixtecil doUiirH. The man d^.l

met Tllver.nn arm ofllir/./ani''

y iliat. and other hraiiehes.'.ii.

l)iirintrtlieHevcdution it »a-^ '

)ou it, iiml dcblroycd buildniu--

rode into tlie parade of the ruined fortress as far as the roeks woidd allow. The re-

mains of the fort were njion a very rongh eape opposite New IJedford, and a mile be-

low the Aciishnet liridgi; and eansuway. It was called Fort I'lnenix, and was little

more than an H or 10 gnn battery, whose walls were of hewn stone and earth. Sev-

eral of the iron cannon ('24-poundiMs) with which it was armed were lying within it,

never having been removed since they were placed there in IHl'j.

The storm was beating so fi riotisly as it came driving in from the f^ea that onr horse
became very .estive;

so the kind Doctor

stood out in the blind-

ing tempest, and held

him in quietude while,

under the cover of the

little carriage, I made
the annexed sketch of

the interior of tlie fort

with all i)ossiblo dis-

patch.' Tlien we re-

turned to Fair Haven
village,and roile out to

tiie residence of Cap-

tain Lemuel Akin, an

exceedingly intelli-

^•eiit and well-read gen-

tleiiKin, whose home
had been on the soa

(lining a large portion
.
" .-> I UEJJAINB (IK K)RT I'UiK.MX, FAIlt II.VVK.N.

of his long lile.2 lM)r

the good oheer with which he welcomed us, and for much valualde information which
ho gave me then, and afterward in letters, I feel grateful. While at his house the

storm abated somewhat. We rode ])ack to New IJedford, and in the afternoon I

traveled by railway to Providence, Rhode Island, where I passed Thanksgiving Day
most profitably with Dr. Usher Parsons, the surgeon of the Zrt(frc///'e, Perry's llag-

sliip iit the time of the l)attle of Lake Erie, whose name and record of strvices are

raiiiiliar to the readers of this volume. Froiii this last survivor of Perry's commis-

sioned officers I received much valuable and minute information concerning the army
and navy on the Niagara frontier and on Lake Erie.^ Dr. Parsons is still (IWtiT) liv-

ing, in the enjoyment of excellent health of body and mind.

Early on the morning of the 'itUlr' I left Providence for New London, •N„vemi)er,

on the Thames, fiily miles westward, where I spent the day, as already re-
''"'"

cordetl in the latter part of C'hapter XXX. of this work. At sunset I left for Sttm-

in(.,'ton, a few miles eastward, and became the guest of Dr. tleorge E. Palmer, whose

li(jiise bears evidence of the cannonade in 1H14. On tht; following morning, accom-

panied by Dr. Palmer, I visited places of interest about Stonington, among others the

old arsenal at the upper end of .Main Street, in which Avere two or three cannon. It

' netween the wnlls of the fort and the wooden hnildlnR more in the foreground Is oecn Ceres Island, with the city

of New Bedford heyond. Since my visit the fort ha.s been revived. " For tlvi' montliH," Or. SwaHcy wrote to me in

September, ISill (six inonthH after the jjreat Civil War had Ix^simO, "tbc old fort has l)een tlioroni,'hly repainid, and i,'ur-

riKoiied by the Home (Inard of New Bedford and Fair Haven. How little did yon or I dream of the ev.'nts and neics-

sillos which have brought about this chani.'e, as wv stood on that old place that day when you Bk(!l(h(Ml the fort
!
How

mild and sentle wna even that storm that beat on our unsheltered heads compared with the tempest of war that has

hIiico burst over our beloved land !"

' Mr. Akin was encased in the merchant service. He was captured off tlie Carolina coast by the British friijate

Strern, taken to Amelia Island, and sent from there to Bermuda, where he was excliaii;,'cd. Captain Akin died iii 1^<1T,

at l!ie atje uf scvuuty-flvc years, ' ^'-^ Cliapler XXV.

3M
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The Hero of Stoniiifjton and hid Wife. The Elm Grove Cemetery. The UenlBuu Fiimily,

ARHKNAI. AT HTUNINUTUN.

ward, the joyful news
of peace came, and the

men of Stonington and

Mystic were celebra-

ting the event at a

public dinner, 3[rs.

Holmes, justly consid-

ering her sex entitled

to recognition in the

public demonstrations

of delight, procured

some powder, and,with

the aid of other young
women, loaded and

fired, with her own
hands, a heavy cannon,

in ioyful commemura-
tion of the great event.

She bears the distinc-

tion of h.'i ving fired the

first salute in that ic-

gion as a voice of wel-

come te Peace.

While at ^lystic we

Avas a brick building, somewhat altered since the war.CD' J

when the door was in the centre where the arch is seen.

Towanl noon we rode over to INIystic, to visit the von-

i 'i; )le hero, Caj)tain Holmes, who i)erformed so oonspic-

uous a part in the defense of Stoningtcm, as already re-

lated in this eha])ter. We found him and his aged wife

in the enjoyment of good health of miiul and body,

and such is still their condition." •December,

Mrs. Holmes is a small woman, and retains ^'*"'-

many marks of the beauty of her earlier years. She

was as energetic and patriotic as her husband, and

did all a woman could do at the trying time when

Stonington was attacked. When, several months after-

e^^^ w ^^0^^

IiKNIHiin'h (iUAVR, MYHTIO,

visited the beautiful Elm Grove Cemetery, in which, as

we have observed in note on i)age 896, the State of Con-

necticut erected a monument to the memory of Freder-

ick Denison, who lost his life in defense of Stoninirton.

Near that monument was one (delineated in the aiuie.-.i'd

engraving) in commemoration of the first of his family

Avho resided in that vicinity;' and near it (seen to tlii'

left of the monument in the picture) was the first tomb-

stone erected in the town of Stoninffton.^ It is of dark

' Upon it In the followliiK InBcrlpflon : "Oforok Drnison, a flrst BCttler in Stonington, nnd fonidcr of the Peiilson

family, lliert Oct. 2.^(1, 1«04, nged 74 years. This stone is erected by his descendants in 18B3. Ann B.,hi8 wife, dicil

Sept. -20, ni'i, n-ied 9T years."

' It lumrs the fcliowini; inscription: "ITcre lyes y« body of Ann Denison, who died Sept. y" 20tb, 1712, npod !•'

years." This stoue is about twenty inches lu height. The modern muuumeut is uf granite, fifteen feet in bci^'ht.
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The UenlBou Fiimily.

red since the war,

re the arch w seen,

ic, to visit the von-

rfonncd so conspic-

(fton, !VH ivh-eivdy re-

u and his ag^''^ ^^''**'

of mind and body,

• Dccomhcr,

[1 retains

earlier years. She

A her i\usband, and

s
tryini? time wlieii

several months at'ter-

Uurim Uu Hteubeii'H (ioUl Box. The ruithful DiiiiK'hter. Return Home.

Cemetery, in which, as

e 896, the State ofCon-

the memory of Freder-

defense of Stoniiii'ton.

ineated in the anne.H'.l

the first of h's fan)dy

nd near it (seen to tlu'

.ire) was the first tomb-

minsTtom^ It ia of dark

died Sept. y 28th, 1712. Hired OT

rranltc, fifteen feet In hci;;hl.

slate, witli the elierub on the arched upper part, whieii was a fashionable ornament a

hundred and fifty years ago.

\Ve returiu'd to Storiugton toward sunset, and called on the Rev. Mr. Weston, of

tlie Protestant Episcoj)rtl Clmreh, wheri' we saw the beautiful gold box in wliich the

tVeedom of the city of New York was pulilicly j)resiMited to the Huron do Steuben by

the hands of his old friend and aid-de-ciunp, (leneral North. Around its edge was

the following iiiscrii)tion :
^'' Presented hi/ the C'urj>onitiou of the City of Nev} York,

with the Freedom of the City.'''' On the lid are the arms of the city, engraved by

Maverick. We ah<o saw, in the course of the evening, the famous Stonington fiag,

delineated on page 804, bearing sixteen stars, the then number of States in the

rniiin. It is bunting, about six yards in length and three yards and a half in width.

It was in ^he possession of Captain Francis Amy, of Stoiungton.

During that evening I heard many relations of stirring incidents connected with

the attack on Stonington. I will repeat only one, a touching narrative of a dying

mother and her faithful daughter. Th(/ mother (Mrs. Hall) was a poor woman, liv-

ing in the old barracks near the " C<dd> House" (page S'.Xi), in the last stages oi'con-

suin])tioii, and exposed to the Hritish balls when they were liurled upon the town.

The people had fled in terror, and none but Iluldah, the daughter of the tlying wom-

an, remained She was faithful. Sometimes, when the balls came crashing through

the building, she would fly to the cellar, and sometimes to the garret, and then im-

mediately return to the l)edsidc of her mother. At length two or three soldiers

rushed into the building, and bore the poor woman away on her bed to the burying-

(jround near the present Wataw.-Ji ic* Institute, by the railway, where they thought

she would be safe. Just as they had laid her on the greensw:ird, a bomb-shell struck

near and exploded, by which a deep trench was scooped from the earth. The shock

was too nnich for the poor woman, and she expired. In the grave dug by the shell

she was hastily buried, and then the faithful Iluldah hurried away to a i)lace of great-

er safet}\

At a late hour in the evening I bade adieu to Dr. Palmer and his excellent family,

rode over to New London, and then embarked in a stanch steamer for New York,

whore Ave arrived the next morning r. the beginning of the first snow-storm of tlie

season. I had seen snow but once before since my departure from the city, and that

was on the summits of the lofty K.atahdin mountauis of Maine, while viewing them

from the hills around Bangor at a distance of almost a liundred miles in the far north-

east.

So ended a delightful and instructive visit to the eastern coast district of New En-

iiland, where I gleaned much valuable materials for History, and enjoyed open-hand-

»mI hosi)itality th^.t can never be forgotten by the recipient.

" ~~~^ Twiunwanuc was the Indian name for the site of Stonington.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

" A votorun lioot, by vptcrans Iril,

With Kdhh am) CtH'l(l)urii iit llicir iioixl,

Tlioy came— tlioy saw— tlu"y l)iiriu'(l—uud fled I

Tlioy Icl^ imr Connri'HH iial»i"(l wiilis—

Farcwi'll to towers anil Ciipilolx 1

To lofty roofs anil cpleiidiil lialis!

To r.oiiiiuur arniii'R in tlic field

Was, oni't', the MircHt nielhod lield

To make a lumtlle conntry yield.

Tlic warfare now (he Invaders make
MnHt surely keep ns all awake,
Ur llfu is lobt for frcudurn'M eako.

I'niLiP Fnr.NEAU,

IITLK tlio ovoiits rcconlt'd in tlio ])ri'tH'(liiii» oliapter wcro oocuniii^

oil tlu' N».'\v KiiLrlaiitl I'oasI, otliiTS of a moiv iinitorlaiit characicr

in till' vicinity of C'lii'saiti-akc Hay were altrat'linjj; piiblic atttii-

'^"M. tion. We liavo ahvatly ohsorvetl liow audaciously the IJritisIi up.

cralcil aloiii; the shores of the Chesapeake and Dehiware H.ivs

ihiriiiL!; the year IHIH, ctMilinually nieiiacin<f iu)t only the smaller

coast viUai;es, but the hirjier cities. The national capital itself,

situated at the iiead t)f the navitjation of the Potomac, Avas in peril at times, ami yet

the irovermiiiiit seemecl to have l)een paralyzed by a strange delusion—a conviction

that the Hritish would never attempt to penetrate tho country so far as the city of

WashiiiLCton, and that the archives of the natit.;; were safe there. Tokens of daiimr

were not wantintj:. First came intellii^ence, late in January, that four thousand Hrit-

ish troops destined for the United States had landed at liermuda. This was followcl

by the appearance of Admiral Cuckburn, the marauder, in Lynnhaven Hay, on the 1st

of March, with a 74 line-of-battle ship, two fritjates, and a briir, and who coiiimiiuiil

at once the ju'actiee of his wicked amphibious warfare. At the close of April a viv

sel from Eiiiope brou<fht the startlini; news of the <lt)wnfall oi' Na|)oleon; and sonii

afterward came the amiouncemeiit of iiis abdication and retirement to Elba, and the

probable release of a lariie Hritish force that mi<;ht be sent to America.

For several months previous to the advent of Cockburn, thoui;litful men had callcil

the attention of the President and his constitutional advisers to the exposed state of

the entire District of Columbia, and es])ecially the capital, and to tho importance ot"

adoptiiii; vigorous measures for its defense.' The President appears to have fiaieil

danger, but his cabinet were unmovi'tl. Even when the foe was so wcay that the

booming of his cannon coidd almost be heard, tliey could not bt impressed with ;i

sense of impending danger; and on the 14th of May the government organ {Xntioxnl

I>ittili(jc>icer-) said: "We have no idea of the enemy attempting to reach the vicin-

ity of the eajtital ; and if be does, we have no doubt he wi!l meet such a reception :i>

' So early nK the middle of .Tuly, tho prpvlons ycnr, when ^ v

the enemy were no nearer the eapilal than at the time in /jjyj/ * /^ ^ Vi^ /-v
qnestion.tieneral I'hillp smart, of the Maryland mllllia, of- gy g^X //// /^/ /)^ )
fered a resolution in ConsreKS for the distribution of arms (? X^^^ U^^^""^ 0/ i.''<^CAAy! 1^'

amont; the pi'ople of the District of Colnmhia and the mem- ^^ ^
hers of C'oni.'ress for the defense of the capital. '

' Thi« paper Is still (I5C") published at Washington City, and, until recently, l>y Hales and Seatoii, the proprietors

Id 1>14.
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pnlliy of tho Qovcrumeut. A ncarth of TrmipB for the Defonne of Wn»hliiKton. The Government Blamed. The Presldenfi Plnii for llefBtwe.

Jic had .1 8!im])lo of at Cranoy Tslaiid. The i'lU'iiiy knows '.vttcr tlinii to fiiist liiii\-

si'lf abreast ol'or on this side ol" Fort Washinirtoii." Tliis idk- l)oast and tlic uovcin-
nicnt apathy wt-re Icrrildy nd.iiki'd a little inorc than tJiree months al'ti rw^iid by
IJritish anus and Hritish tondies. At that very tinu" hostiU' marauders wore in tlie

waters of the Potomae, and their h'aders, employing,' eompetent spies, had inach' them-
selves perfeetly ae«iuainte.l with the condition of the eountry, and of military allairs

around Washington.

.Iiine eame,and yet there was stranco apathy in otileial eireles, and very little prep-
aration for defense. In the entire Kittli .Military Dislriet, of which the' District <d'

Cohindtia was a part, there were only two thousand one hundred and lifty-fonr etfeet-

ivo eidiste.l men, of whom one half were at Norfolk, one (puirter at iJaUimore, and
the remainini; (piarter divided between An-
napolis, Fort Washin<,'ton, and St. :Mary's.

There were, besides, only a company of ma-
rines in the barra(^ks at Washinirton, and a
company of artillery at Fort Washinu'ton
(late Fort Warburton), on the l'(»tomac,

t welve miles below the cajMtal. Five hund-
red recruits for the re<;ular army from North
Carolina, umler Lieutenant Colonel C'lineh,i

who had been i i camp near Washinirton for

the pur))ose of drill and exercisi', were al-

lowed to leave for the Northern frontier

ipiite late in June, when the public mind
was filled with alarm because of the men-
aces of the enemy.

At lenj,Mh the irovernmcMt was aroused to

a sense of danixer and responsibililv l)v in-

telliifence that a number of the largest clas.-'

of transports had been fitted <tut at Ports-

mouth, Kn<iland,"as well as all trooj)-shipsin

that i)ort,"for the purpose, it was believed,
~^ of txoini; to iiordeaux and taking on board

there the most effective of Wellin<rton's rei;-

iinont.s and conveying tliom to the United States. This was confirmed at near the

dose of June by the arrival at New York of a cartel from Uermuda, which brou'dit

iiitelliiieiice that she left at that ]»ort "a fleet of transports, with a lari,'e force, bound
to some Dort in the I'^nited States, probsddy the I'otomac." Official inteliitfeiicc of

tliis fiict reached the citvernment on the 2(ith, and on the Ist of July the rresi<leiit

called a cabinet council and laid before them a well-considered plan of di'fcuse atrainst

threatened invasion, which Iiad bi'cn suuiixestcMl, if not actually )>repared, by (t( nc -al

William II. Winder, vho had lately been e.\i'han<ri'(l, and hail returned from ('aiiad;i.'-

It contemplat "d the establishment (»f a camp of retrnlar troo]»s, two or three thousanti

strong, somewiiere between the Eastern IJranch of the I'otomac and the I'lituxent

Kivers, in Maryland, and the concentration often thousand miliiia in the vicinity of

\Vashin;'ton City.

,10-r^/rSA-^..--^

lies and Scttlon, the proprietors

' Tltinrnii I.. Cllnrh wno ono of the most nicrltnrioii!' cinirerH It) tlip fiiitod StatrM ttorvirp. IIo was ii iintlvo of North
Ciiriiliiia, and cntprod tho nriiiy aw llrst liciilcnant of infantry in l><n-., and was soon nnidc roi.'inii'ntal paynia-tcr. lie

was promoted tii ciiptniii in I'^in, and lieutenant colonel in Anunst, Wl.'l. At the olose of ilie war he was retained in the

irmy, and was promoted to eolonel in l-^l'.'. In l-*'.".! he was Iireve'.ed hiiu'adier ^'eiieral for ten years' inerito;ioiis serv

ins. He was an cfllrieut oflloer in llie war wllli the Semiin)li s in Is:;,', and 1-,'lii. He leslirned in SeptPinlier. l>:!fi.

Kruin l^i;! to ls4.'> hi' was a repri'seiitative in ('oii;;ress from (JeorL'ia. He died at Macon, Oeort'la, on the 'jsili of Octo-

l"T, Hl'.i. He was a brave siddier and nnlilehearled iiniii. I am indebted to his dau):htcr, the wife of Ucucral Hobert
Anderson, o' Kort Sumter fame, for the above portrait.

' Letter tf. the Socrctury of War, June 3n, M-l, In Wimler's Leiler-book.
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I'rcpui'utiur'^ fur (IvfuiKlInt; thu Capltnl. (ifluvrni W'liidur iu niillf iry Comninud. Tlio Htatea calltd on for Troop-i.

The Caltiiu't approved the Presi-

«1i'Ii1'h plan.' A lic'w ii'.'iitary district,

'jtitiiliMl the Tciitii, \v;iH formed, eom-

j)risinL' IMarylaiid, tlie Dislriet of Co-

luiidti.'i, ami tlie portions of Kastcrn

VirLciiiia lyiiiLj between the l'otoina(!

and IJappalianiuK k I{i\eCH. IJii 'adicr

(teneral Winder'^ was appointed to tlic

eornniand of it, and tlio govi'mMiciit

made a rccjuisition upoti tiie .-ieveral

States for militia to the ajj^tifrefiatc rf

ninety-thre(^ tliousand men, who won

to 1)0 ortjaiiized at home ami lu'ld

reudiniss,^ The Distriet of Coliuiilii,,

and the State of ^laryland were call'

upon to furnish their respective (|ii...

tas innnediatcly, the for.aer being iv.o

tlious'vnd :nen ai;'' tlv. 1, t*er Ax tiHui-

sand. I'ennsylvatiia Avas directed tn

send five thousand and Virifinia two

tliousand to the militia rendezvous at

once. The naval defenses were in-

trusted to Commodore Jiarney, a vet-

eran commander, who was in the Patu.vent with a small flotilla of c;un-l)oats.

Ill official (..'ders there appeared an army of lifteen thousand militia for the defense

of Washinixton, and (leneral Winder was envied as the fortunate commander of a

larger force than had yet ajjpeared in the field. l>ut that army remained hidden in

-^^ "^>''^'rt!.<>.Pr^

' The Secrotnry of Wnr onuM not ho ninde to bplleve, even ns Intn n» Aiiijii''t, when the enemy wns nlmo-'t at the dnor

of the capital, that Washington City wan hiM object. "What tlie devil will they do here f" was his (pieHtion to one wlni

expressed a hclicflhat the capital was In daniier. "No, no; Hallimore Is the |)lace, sir; that Is of so nnirh more cuii.

Heriiience."—Statement of (Jeneral Van Ness before a Comniitteo of Inciuiry. In his S'tttices of the War o/ isl'.', t Secre-

tary says that the attack on Wnshint;ton was an after-thoMKhl of Admiral Cochrane when he had caused the dentnicilDii

of Harney's lloiilla. Cochrane, in a letter to the Hoard of Admiralty in September, says that the presence if a llotilla

at the head of the I'atiixent kh\p him a "pretext for ascondinn that river," while " the ultimate destination < f llic CDin-

billed force was Washiiiirton, should it be found that the attempt mifjht be made with any prospect of success." And iit

the becinriiii;; of AuL'iist, a letter, written by some one on compulsory duty in the Hritish licet in the Chesape ike, dated

.July '.'7th, was placed in Winder's hands, and submitted to the Secretary of War, in which the iiitentioiiH of th- ciicriiy

to rush to the capital were fully revealed. "The manner in wliich they intend doinir it is," said the writer, "to take

advantaije of a fair wind in ascending the Patuxeiit, and, after havinj; ascended it a certain distance, to land their nion

at once and to make all possible dispatch to the car'fal, batter it down, and then return to their vessels imnu'dia,cly.

In dolni; this there is calculated to be employed iipward of seven thousand men."— HVni^fr Papirit.

On the contrary, Mr. (llei;;, the now {ls()7) venerable chaplain general of the Hritish Army, who accompanied the in-

vaders, says that the destrucilon of narncy'B flotilla was the hoIc object of the passasje up the I'Htuxenl, and that the

capture and de.-truction of Washini,'ton was snir^ested by CocUbnrn, the marauder, when that work was acconipli.«lii il.

" William II. Winder was born in Somerset ("ounty, Maryland, on the l^th of February, 17715. Ills ancestors were

amiuiu' the curliest settlers in that state, and were influential men. lie was graduated at the t'niversity of IVniisylva-

nia, studied law, and entered upon Its practice. He went to Nashville, Tennessee, to settle, but found so little cncour-

aL'ement that he returned to his native state. At the ai;e of twenty-three he was elected a member of the Miirylaiid

Le:,'islature. In 1^0-.' he look up his residence in lialtlmore, and soon stood In the foremost rank at the bar in that city,

where his rivals and friends were William Pinkney, Luther Martin, and men of that character. In March, l"-!.', he

received the commission of lieutenant colonel of Infantry, and was promoted to colonel in ./uly foUowiuL', ami «i:h

troops from his state performed eminent service on the Niairara frontier. He was commissioned a briiradier in Miirch,

IM:!, and ill .Iiine following be was captured at Stony Creek, in Canada, and held as a prisoner of war until the cpriiiu'

of H14. Ill May of that year he w.is appointed adjutant and inspector fienerai, and at the beLrinning of .Inly he was iis-

siL'iMMl to the command of the Tenth Military District. He was active in efforts to defend Washi'iirton City, and after-

ward Haltiniore. After the retirement of the Hritish he was ordered to the Northern frontier. He left the army in

I-'IS, and ri turned to the practice of his profession with n ruined conslitntion. He was nvice elected state .senator. Mis

health flnally u'av(? way, and he died in Haltimore on the 24lh of May, IS.M, at the at;e of forty-ei(;ht ears. He was

(irand Master of the Masonic Order in Maryland. No private clti/.eii was ever before or since honored with sncli a fu-

neral as bis ; and the pen of William WIrl Indited a most elo(|neut enlojiy of his character.
' The re(]Uisilioii upon the several Slates was as follows: New Hampshire, iiMK); Massachusetts, 10,000; Rliode Isl-

and, Win : Connecticut, ;»MKi: New York, 1.'i,50n ; New .Jersey, ."iono ; Pennsylvania, ll.nm); Delaware, innO; Maryland,

rtOOd; VlrL'inis, I'.'.OfMi; North Carolina, 7000; South Carolina, 50fKl; (ieorcia, .'I.-MIO ; Keiitncky, TkinO ; Teniies.s<t;, 'JIXKI;

Luuiuiona, 1000 ; Mississippi Territory, 'MW. Of this force 8400 were to bo artillery, and the renniindcr infantry.
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(tate» called on for Troop*. TurUluuM uf the ^creiury uf War. Apatliy of the People. WltiUer'i Ailvlvo uud WftniitiK*.

.ifflcial pamcjrnphs, ami only a Hjiiall jxn-tion (.fit n.iirioiitc.l tlio iiivadfr, for ho nimo
before Uie States on whom the j;uveniment had ma(h' a re(|iiisiiion for militia had
moved in the matter. Tliere was extraordinary tardini'ss every where, and indica-
tions of the most fatal ortleial apathy or weakness. The (toveriior of .Maryland, re-

sidins; within an easy day's ride of (he War Otfiee.did not reeeive a copy of that rei]-

uisition nntil si.\ days after it was ordered; and the Governor of Pennsylvania did
not receive his nntil ten days afterward. Ami it was not un'.il the day when the
iJritish appeared in heavy foree in Chesapenke 15ay (.Inly 12, 1H14) that the Seere«ary
of War plaeed a eo; y of it in the hands ofiJeneral Winder,and tiien it was aecom-
panie.l by a eautioiis order direetini; him, in the event of an invasion, to eall for u
part or the whole cpiota retpiired of .Maryland, but to "bo careful to avoid iinneccH-
s'lry cal's. and . ap|.ortion 'he eall to the exi^ren(•y."' Five days afterward am.tlu'
i.itler Irom iiio War Department reaehed him, whieli ijave him authority to dra\-, in

additi(,n to the Maryland cptota, two thousand men fnmi Virginia ami five tlionsa >

I, .m Pennsylvania, and as-uriiii; him that the whole of the militia of uie I>istriei

of Columbia, amounting to about tw(» thousand, were kept in a disposable state, and
subjt-'ot to his ordtis.

(4en< d Winder had comprehended the diflicullies of the situation fr(mi the bei?in-

niii,t;. As early as the Oth of July, before he had received notice of his a)>]iointinent

to the command, he wrote a letter to the Secretary of War, full of sound advice,
wholesome warning, and sagacious predictions, but that functionary never diiLjned

to reply to it.^ lie issued orders in accordance with his own judgment alone^ and
with an api)arent obliviousness to stern facts—orders which implied the ortraiii/.ation

and readiness of the troops mentioneil when there was ' «liadow of sinh force in

existence. The Governor of Alaryland (Levin Winder), .;fte* s'tinu drafts for three

thousand men, found that scarcely so many hundred jou- o collected; and the

Governor of Pennsylvania informed the Secretary of V\ ;. tiiat, in eonse(pience of the

defect of the militia laws of that commonwealth, t; fc<ec tive had no power tu en-

force tlm draft.

(Jeneral Winder entered upon liis duties witli rd nty. under the inspiration of se-

ductive prouiises by the government; and, notw. ! .nding he was soon made to

feel that he was the victim of official incompetency, he was untiring in his exertions

to make '.lie defense of the District a certainty. lie visiteil every part of the reunion

to be defemled, inspecting every fortilicatioii under his comiiKuid, and reconnoitring

every jiosition thought to be favorable lor the defense of the capital.-' lie was in

daily communication with the government, giving information, soundintj notes of

iilarm, and making wise sugiri'stions. " The door of Washington" (meaning .\imapo

lis), he wrote on the lOth of.Iidy, "is wi('e open, and can not be shut with the few

troops under iii,y command." Fort Mac'ison there was utterly defenseless, and too

unliealthful for a garrison to occupy it. He warned the government that its heavy

armament might be easily seized by the invaders, and turned upon the town and Fort

Severn with fatal ett'ect.' He begi^ed in vain lor efforts to save that post, ami maile

stirring apj.eals to the peojde to come forward for the defense of the state. Yet, not-

withstanding the danger that threatened, and his great personal popularity, height-

ened by good deeds on the Northern frontier, Winder was compelled to report on the

1st of August that he had actually in camp only one thousand regulars, and about

1 Tlif Secretnry ot War, ns we liiivp hccii, did not bolicve tlint Uip BrltiHli would attempt to penetrate to Wnnliinu'ton ;

mill on the day when lie ttuve tliiK eautioiiH order, the Satitnial /iitflHiien<rr(lh(; iroveriinientori.'aii) naicl, "It In not prob-

iiblc they will be required to be embodied iinlesx the enemy nhould attempt to e.xcrute hin threats of invusiou."

' Aiitof;raph Letter, Winder Papers ; Report of an Investifiatini; Committee of ConirrcsB.

' It is related that a farmer liviiii; near IllaiK 'burs;, who hnvini;, witli nome of his neiijhborH, followed Bonic direc-

lions for deep plowini; ^iven in a book, Ktriick the travel Ixdow bin soil, and allowed all his manure to learh Ihrnunh

ukI tliiirt ruin ills land, saw (ieneral Winder one day, when the British were near, with a map in his hanil. inspecting

thill rcL'ion. "He'll be whipped," said the farmer. " Why?" asked ft hy-atauder. "Because he's soiii); to book-tlu'ht-

iiii; the British, as we have been book-farniinj,', and got wliipped." * Autograph Letter.
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Till' Urltluli i\|i|«'iir In ('liomipfiiko liny. Hariipy'ii Kloillln. (Itinmil Wliiilor'ii t'alln fur TriN>|w.

lour (lii)iisainl iiiilitiii «>iirolltMl, n larj^n- |»ro|>(ntinii ofllicin y«'t to In' collected. TIk

fjovcriimciil liiul neglected to cull lor cavalry and litU'iiicii, very iinporlaiil braiichch

of lln' si'rvicc.

Wliile thcHi' feelile clVorlM were in operation tlie enemy appeared iv ntronjj force.

On the Ititli of Aii}j;iist the Hinall llrilisli Nipiadron in llie {'IieH:ip«'al\e was re-eiirnr( ii|

liy :i fleet of twenty-one vi'ssels under Admiral Sir Alevander Coelirnne, the isenjur

commander on the American ntation. These were soon joined hy anoth«'r under

C'ominodore Sir Charles Malcolm, These vessels bore several thousand land troops

(•ommanded hy (Jeiieral Ifoss, an Irish olllcer, and oiu* of Wt'llinLtlon's most a<'(ivc

leaders. Washintjton and llaltimore appear to have lieen chosen t>l»je(Ms oi'allack

Himultaneously. A part of the liritisli naval force, under Captain (iordon, went up

the rotomac, ami another portion, under Sir Peter I'arker, went up tlie Chesapeake

toward Mallimore.

At (hat lime (\»mmodore Harnoy, with a llolilla of thirteen aniu-d l)ar>j;es and the

scliooiu'r ^^'o/yf/o;/, with an atTLtreijate ofulmut t'wv hundred men, was in the I'atiix-

eiit liiver. His vessi'ls had l»een chased out of the Chesapeake, and blockaded in St.

Leonard's I5ay. Of this conlinenienl

yT^
jfy, n^ j'^ they were relieved by Hoine arlilltrv

LCiyT^CJT^yj umier Colonel Henry Carbery,' willi

/f^"'^ which he drove away the lji>!iu\ the

,
blockadinijj Irii^.-ite, when the released

llotilla went up the I'afuxent, first to Henedict, and then to Nottin}^ham,tli.'it it mi','lil

be within co-op(>ratinLC distance of both Wasliinyton and Baltimore. Seeinj^ this, ilic

IJritish determine<l to capture or destroy it, and on the IHth of AuLJust a force of a

little mori' than live thousand men, composed of rejjfulars, m;irines, and neixroes,'- wciil

up the I'atuxent, and landed at Henedict with three camion under cover of an ariiicil

brii;. Most of the other larije Uritish vessels were below, some of them aground, ami

all too heavy to ascend the t'omparativcly shallow stream.

Harney, then at Nottinujham,'' |)romptly informed the Navy Department of this

movement, and of a boast of the Hritish admiral that lie would destroy the American

tlotilla, and dine in "Washington the following Sunday, (icneral Winder, by direction

of the War l)ep;irtineiit, innnediately ordered (tcneral Samuel Smith's division (llic

Third) of the Maryland militia into actual service, lie also called upon (Jeueral .lohn

" An^jnst IS, p. Van Niss," com-
''*'^' niauder of the militia

of the District of Columbia, for y / i, // / /y/l-^-iy^^
two brigades, to be encamped //7/ r'L— (y ' c^ f^

near Alexandria ; and he sent a

circular letter'' to all
" August 1S>. ^, , . ,. ,. 1 -ir 1 -1 •!• , . ,. 1

the brigadiers of the Maryland militia, asking for volunteers to the aiiKiniit

of one half of their resju'ctive eommands. Hy his orders, his adjutant general. Mite,

issued a stirring apjieal to the citizens to come forw.'ird, "without regard W sacri-

fices and jirivatioiis," in defense of the national capital. Winder also asked (Jeiicnil

Strieker, of Baltimore, to send to Washington his volunteer regiments of infantry anil

his ritfe l)attalion. These calls for volunteers M'cre approved by the Secretary of

War, who enjoined Winder so to word the requisition as "to guard against interl'cr-

iii-r with the le^al draft."'

' Henry t'nrbcry wns a rnptnin In tlic Amcrlrnn Navy in 1702, and rosliinort In 1704. IIo entered tlic military Korv-

icp In Miirylaiul in the fprinp of isi:i as rolonel. He ilieii on tlie 'JCitli of May, ivji.

- These '•ilisciplineil nei;roes" had been forced by tbreatu, and bribed by promiHCS of freedom, to enter the Hritlsli

service.

' Harney had been very active with his flotilla in oppopinp the marandinj; expeditions of the llritish. On the 0th of

.Inly he wrote from N'ottiiiu'ham to a friend, nnyln^', "Six times in one month I have beat the enemy, always liicniisini;

in their f<-,rce, so that I believe they are tired of me. They uow lio ul the uioutb of the I'aluxcut."—Autograph Letter

* Autograph Letter, Winder Paperu.
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WlmliT'ii <'i»ll» tor TriMijiii,

IVpurttncnt of this

tliillD'i'ltiK of Tr<Hi|iR, Thr llrltlKh In thp I»ntnirni. IVKtriirliiih of lUriiry'ii Ptiittlln.

Tlic Vftcnm |>:ilii(>t,(;fiiciiil Siiiilli, |irniii|itly rf<|i«iinl((| \n llic ••all of tin- j;ovt'rn-

iiu'iit. IK- at oiici- iHMUctl II tlivisiiiii nitlir,' in wliicli lie j,'avr iiolirc of the . AnuMi«i lu,

invasion, an<l «lirfclnl the whole of (Jtiuial StanslMii v'h l.ri-iii.if (thr '"''*

^^ Tliinl) to Ik- Ih-IiI in rradinesM

^/y/yi^ ^ ^y^"^"^ y^ fora.tivr service, ail. liii!.',"Thr

y^^^^ ' O *^ ^ '^^'t,^.'^ ^•^--«—v^p*s» ihini l)ii<,M(le is now nmUr the^ pay of the rniled Stales, in il«

^ Horvice, and snliject to the /\r-

lieles of War."' That corps (Jeiieral Smith declan'd to he "the linesl hcl of iiieii he

ev«'r naw."^ 'Hiey para<lei| al four o'clock tin- same day, and on I he fol!o\vin<^' morn-
ing' (ieiieral Slanslt\iry' left I'.idtimoro for Washin,<,'toii with thirteen hnndreil of his

corps. Another force, un-

der Lieutenant ('(donel

Joseph Steret.t,c()iiHiHtinK

of the l''iflh Keixinu'iil

of r>;dlimore Volnnleers,

Major I'i n k ney's* rille

hattalion, and the artil-

lery coinpaiiies «if Cap-

tains INIycrs and iM.'ii^ru-

dcr, left Uallimore on the evening of tlic 20th, and Joinid SlaiisJiury on the evenini;

of the 'l'M\. With wise precaution, (Jeneral Smith ordered'' the ehvenlh
l)rii:ade and Colonel INIooic's <':ivalry to hold themselves in readiness to

" ^"^'"''' '"

march to Italtiniore at a moment's warniiii,', for it seemed proli;il)lc that the enemy
woiihl Htrikc at both cities simultaneously. They were ordered to lialtimore on
the 'JMd.

The I'.ritish in the mean time had moved up the F'atuxent from r.enedict,||ie land

troops heiiiLC accompanied l»y a tlolill:i of launches and l)ar<.'es that kept alircast of

them. The naval forcen were u;:der the cominainl of the notorious inaramh'r, ('((ok-

liurii. They readied Lower INIarlhorouurh on the 'JIst,when r.arney's tlotilla, then in

charge of Lieutenant Frazier and a sufllcient numher <if men to (hstroy it if neces-

sary, moved 11]) to l*ig I'oiiit, where some ot the vessels grounded in the shallow wa-
ter. IJarney liad landed with four hundred seamen and pushed on tow.ard Winder's
liead-(|uarters, then at the Wood ^'ard, on the road Itetween I'pl"''' Marlhorouudi and
Washington, and twelve miles from the latter, where he had estahiished a slightly-

iiilrenelu'd eaini). Frazier waH instructed to destroy the lloiilla at I'ig I'oiiit rather

than allow it to fall into the hands of the foe. This order was olieycd, and thr tlotil-

la w:is Mown up on the morning of the 2'Jd, when the enemy move(| up from Nolting-

liani in forty harges, and commenced tiring upon it with cannon and rocktl>.'' They
found oidy the ruins of IJarney's veHsels at I'ig Point. Their land force pressed for-

ward to I'ltper M.'irlhorough, whence a road led directly to Washington City, and

there encam])ed, leaving Coekhurn and the llritish tlotilla at I'ig I'oint.

Now h't us see what forces were at the disposal of (Jeneral Winder for the defense

of Washington. There were two small brigades of District troops. One of these

(diiiprised the militia and volunteers of W.ashington and (Jeorgeiown, :inanged in

two regiments nude.' Colonels M.agruder and IJrent, and was commanded hy (leneral

Walter Smith, t)f (leorgetown. Attached to the brigade were two companies of light

' flcnornl Hmltli's MS. Orilor-book. I iiin inilchtpd In tho kind conrto-'y of Ooncral .Tohn S|)car Smith, of Itnllimorc,

"1111 of (ifiicral Siniim-1 Sinilli, mid IiIh aid-dc-camp In 1^11, for llic ucc of his fathcr'n military paporw of thlH period.

- Aiitoi;ra|)li Letter to (leneral Winder.
' T iliiuH K. Slaiinbury lived to the jrreat n;;e of niiiety-three years, lie was an artive pnbiir man from the rommencc-

meat . ftlie lievolution almoft to the time of liis dentil, whhii oceiirred in Haltiniore Cnnnty, Maryland, on llie '.'.Mh of

Ooliibei, 1H41). He wan repeatedly a member of the Maryland I,C'.'l.«laliire. and wan Spenker of lis Iloii-^e of DeleL'atcs.

Ill' always enjoyed the i)erfeet confldence of IiIh fellow-citizeni', « See -ketch of William I'lukuey ou page 148.

» Harney's autouraph Letter to the lavostignllut' Counuitlco, October an, 1^14.
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The Kiirre* uathared for tho Dcftinio uf Wnvhiiitfton •nil llaltlmorfl,

ortilN'ry, i'()nimiui<K'<l n'M|»('('tiv«'ly l)y Ma-

jor (Jcori;*' I'ttcr, of the rcurnhir iiniiy,

mill (':i|itaiii Kt'iiJiiiMiii Itiin h, a Ni)lilirr

ot'llic lii'Voliitioii. Tlicri) were iiIho two
rill (iiipanifH umlci' Captains Duiiirlity

and Stiill. TIiIh l)i-itrailc niiiiilH'rcd, on

tlu' inoniini; oftlic 'ilnt of Aiij^iiMt, on*' tlioiiNaiul ami Hcvcniy imii. Tho Hpoontl liii-

jfodi* was comiiianilnl by (Jfiicral ISoltcrt Voiini;, ami iniiiil»«'n'(l five liinnlrcil im n.

It coiiipriscil a coiiiitaiiy of artilli-iy led l»y ('aplain Maistrllcr. It was rliifHy cm-
pliiycd ill di'fciidini^ the a|i|»roafli»'S to Kort \Vasliiiii,'toii,

k^ / :iIm(|iI twt'lve iiiiicH Ik'Iow tlio capital. nrii;ailii'i' (icii-

^^A^ (lal W»'Ht, of I'riiicc (Jcorj^c'H County, had troops on the

look-out toward the I'otoiiiac,

'I'hi' troopH from Uaitimori' comprised a ^'rcatcr portion oftlic Iiriyadc of fJcncrai

Staiislmry, formed in two rc;j;imciitH under Lieutenant Colonels Kat^aii and Seliiii/,,

thirteen hundred and fifty in iiuiiil)er; :ind the Kiflh l{etriiiieiit, under Colonel Ster-

ctt, with artillery and ritlemen already mentioned, the latter under the eelebratid

William I'inkney. The whole fon-c from ISaltimoro was about two thousand two
hundred, eommaiided by (tcncral Staiisbiiry as chief besides these there wore vari-

ous detaclimeiits of Maryland militia, under tlit>

n'spective coininainl of Colonels W. D. Iteall (of

the Kevolution) and Ilood, Ijcuteiiant (.'olonel

Kramer, and Majors Wariiiu; ;iiid Maynard—in all

less than twelve hundred. There was also a reiii-

mcnt of Virginia militia under Colonel (Jeorge Mi-

nor, si.x hundred strong, with one hundred cavalry. The regular army contribiiteil

three hundred men from the Twelfth, Thirty-sixtli,

and Thirty-eiifhth IJegiments, under Lieutenant

Colonel William Scott. To these must be addeil

the sailors of Harney's flotilla, four hundred, ami

one hundred and twenty marines from the navy

yard at Washington, furnished with two IH-pouiul

ers and three 12-pouiiders. There were also

various small companies of volunteer cav-

alry liom the District, Marylaml, and N'ir-

ginia, under Lieutenant Colonel Tilghman, ^
and Majors (). M. Williams and Charles Ster-

^

ett, three hundred in number, and a stpiad-

ron of Cnited States dragoons commanded
by Major Laval. The whole force was about seven thousand strong, of whom nine

hundred were enlisted men. The cavalry did not exceed four hundred in number.

The little army had twenty-six pieces of cannon, of which twi'iity were only U-jmmiimI-

ers. This force, if concentrated, wot!, i have been conipeteiit to roll back the inva-

sion had the conimaiiding oflicer been unlraninieled by the interference of the Presi-

dent and his Cabinet.

Winder's vigilance was sleepless after the appearance of the inv.iders in the I'a-

tuxent. He w.-is actively em|iloyed with (he cavalry in reconnoitring; and on llu'

morning of the '2'2d he ordered Lieutenant Cohmel Scott's command, Laval's cavalry.

Major Peter's artillery, and the rifle company ofStull, and another under Captain

Davidson, acting as ; iiii men, with several fleld-pieces, numbering about eight liundnM

men, to proceed immediately to Xottingham, where the enemy had encamped diiriiii:

the night just passed, and reconnoitre and harass them. The remainder of Wiiulei's

force in hand was directed to follow in their sujiport. The general himself, accomiia-
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Till' llrltlnb niiivu iiu Wuahlutitiin, Alarming Nut* from »ien%ary MmtriM. Hamovil of llw Public Ractirdt.

til. 'I'Ik' Hccontl l>ii-

,1 fivi' liuii<ln'«l men.

•. It wiiH fliiflly t'lii-

to Fort \ViiHirm^M..ii,

it'll, nfi-iiidu'r tii'ii-

ty,luul Uooprt on Ihc

1„. l.n,«!i(lo ofClencral

Is Hiiiiiiu iiiul Schulz,

it,inuU'rt'<»l«'»»'' Stcr-

uikUt tlu' (H'Ubiiili'l

ml two iIiouhuikI two

tlu'si! there were vuii-

Miliir iinny contributca

I,
Tweirth,Tliirty-sixtli,

"ntH, uudff l/u'Uti'iiant

, tlii'Si- must lu' adtlc'l

ilia, four bniKliH'tl, ami

,narii\('s from the navy

luMlwitll two lH-,)OUll(l

111 Htroiii-S of whom nine

,ur lmi»aro(l in nuiiilur.

L-iity wcreo»»ly*i-l""""''

It to roll buc-k tlu' iiiva-

Interference of the Presi-

the invaders in thf I'li-

Iconiioitriiiir; Hn«l on ilu'

Iminand, Lavars cavalry,

another nt.der Captain

IviiK' ahout eitihi hntuln ..

lyhad encamped durmL'

lo remainder of Winders

Ifueral hims(df, uccun»i)a-

liied hy hiH limited KtafT, proeceded in iidvaiieo of the troopM, iind soon iliseovered tho
enemy nioviiij^ up the river. ||(> was convin.rd lliat an eiicoiiiiler with that ov.t-
whelmiiiu force would he periloin, and he oidereil S.ott aixl I'eter to fall hack to the
Wood VanI anil wait for him. The main hody of ili.. troops, under (ieiieral W.
Smith, had arrived in the mean time witliin two miles of the a.lvanee; and the whole
American force, then wilhiii five miles of the invaders, includiiii,' Harney's mm and
marines from the \Vasliin«tt»n Navy Yard, numhered ahont twenty-five hundred, fair-

ly armed with muskets and rillcs, and live j.iccfs of heavy artillery.

On arrivinu at the junction of the n.ads hatliiii,' iv^pectively u\ Marlhorou<,'h and
the W.M.d Vard,(Jeneral Koss, who led the Ihitisli column in peiNoii, turned into the
latter with the seemiiii,' intention of pushin-,' on toward Washiiiu'ton. He was in-

duced to do so hy Cockhurn, wli<» thirsted for plunder, and who aryiied that the pres-

tige which the Ihitish would ae.piir,. hy the capture of the inelropolis of the repuhlic
would he of immense advantai,'e to the cause, and that no doiilit the <.'overmneiit, to

save the city, would make ii liheial olVer of money, a eircumstanc*' that would yreatly
increase the marauder's amount of pii/.e-inoney. After proceed iiii; a shm-t distance,
Koss chan«,'e(l his course and proeee.led toward Marlhoroiiirh. Winder deemed it pru-
dent to avoi<l an encounter, ami in the afternoon he retreated toward the capital, and
encamped at ii place called F.oni,' Old iJattalion Fields, ahont eiudit miles from the
city, where he mit^ht he within easy strikini,' distance of lllailenshui!.', the hridi^es

Mver the East Ilranch of the I'«»toinac, and the road leadiie.; to Fort \Vashiiii,'toii.>

Colonel .lames Monroe, the Secretary of State, who h.ad heen several days with
Windi-r reeonnoitrini,' the enemy, and watchinj,' all military movements, helieud that
Washiii<;ton was in ^reat peril, for he well knew the weakness of the American forces.

While IloHH was yet ndvancinj;, and hefctre he retraced his steps and went toward
Marlhorougli, Monroe sent the followinj^ dispatch to the I 'resident;

"Tho enemy are advanced si.v miles on the road to the AVood Varil, and our troops

are retirini^. Our troops were on the march to meet them, hut in too small a hndy
to enirajje. Cteiieral Winder proposes to retire till he can collect them in a hod v.

The enemy arc in full march to Washin<;ton. Have the nuiterials prepared to de-

stroy the hridijfes, J. Monuok.
"I'.S.—Vou had hotter remove tho rocords."-

This nipssafjo prochiced the wildest excitement in the national cajtital, then a stratj-

'.'liiiii town of hot ween eiyht and niiu' thousand inhahitaiits, and caused a sudden and
coiitiised o.vodiis of all the timid ami helpless ones who were ahle to leave.

Winder's sitttation was an unenviahle one. With a comparatively strong foe on

iiis front, ready to fall upon him or tho cajiital ho was e.xjH-cted to defend, he ha<l

only ahout twenty-five hundretl armed and offectivo nuMi in camji, and in.iny of these

had heen from their liomos only thri-e or fimr days. They wore undisciplined and
untried, ami surrounded and intluenced hy a crowd of excited civilians, to whose
''ofticious hut well-intended information and advice" the general was comjielled to

listen. In addition to this intrusion an<l interfereiu'o of conimon men, he was emhar-

' See Mnp on pnge ViO.

' Mr. S. I^lonxiinton, then omplnyod In tlic oftlcp of the Sorrotnry of StntP, made ininicdlntc iirrnii(.'on\pnti< u' the re-

iiiovul of (he bookn and paperH of the State Departineiil. He had linen hai;H made In which they were plu'ed, and
ilioii (•onveyed In rartM ncrofm the Chain Uridine, over the I'ntnmac, two mllen above (leorp'towri, to the ^.'rict-mill of

Kil'.'.irt'atterHon, In Vlri;lnln. roiiHlderlni; lliem iniHnfe there. Mr. I'leanaiiton had them conveyed to Leei-lMirtr, thirty-

lUi' nilli'H fpMn \Vi»Hhln«ton, where lliey were locked up In an nnoccnpled luuiFe. and the keys t'lven to the llev. Mr.
I.ittlcjdhn, 11 had been one of the collectorH of the Internal revenne. TIuik the pr< r-iouB docnmentH of the Itevidn-

linnary pen. uid other valnable pajiers now In theOllU'eof the HollKat WaHliiiiL'toii City were xaved from de«lriictlon.

-AiitoL'raph 1. 'ler of H. PloaHanton to Oeneral Winder, An^'iint 7, H41. Mr. I'leasanloti. In hi» account of tlUH trane-

irtliin, wiyK ;
" While ent;ni;ed In the pannau'e-way of the biiildlnnH with the paperc, the Department of State lieinj,' on

Mtm Hide, and the War Department on the other hide of the pacHaiie, (ieneral Armctronir, then S<'cretary of War, on hlH

Hiiy III hlB own room, ntopped ft nhort time, and obnerved to me that he thoiiL'ht we were nndei tt,,.i, . ecHary alarm, n«

iirilid not think the ItrillHti were neriouH in their InteniioiiH uf couilut,' to Wabhlni,'toH." To ''u* (•• u-fthe Secretary

.idhcred until tbcy were lu fUll march upou the capital.
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Proparatloim for itnttlo. DIhIkmIiIdii of TnMipi). Hattlu-lliif foriiifd iicur ItliuUMmlMirft.

,1

i

rasscd by tlu' prt'si'iicc and HUirtrcslioiis of the I'rcsidciit and liis ('altiiu-t ininist<'is,

llic most ol'tliciii ullcrly iiiiKiraiit of military alVairs. I {•Iter would it have lit'i-n for

\\ iiidrr aiitl tlu- country if tlu'sc civilians, from the President dt>\vii, had kept away
from the camp and the field, and prudently preserved silence.

The fatiu;ued little anny at Lo'iyOId Fields had reposed hut a short linu' when, at

two o'clock in the mornin<; (August 'i;i). a timid sentinel gave a false alarm, and they

wore Hummoned to their feet in hallle order. 'I'lu'} were soon dismissed, antl slept

on their arms until dawn. At sunrise they were ordered to strike their tents, load

the l)ai;tiaije wa<,'ons, and have every thiuLC in readiness to move within an hour.

When every thint^ was prepared for marchinj; they wt-re reviewed l»y I'residi'iit Mad-
ist)n. Ill til" mean time Winder ha>i ascerlained from scouts that the British wc;c

restii'^ .j.iietly in their camp at I'pper iMarHtorou<;h, and he resolved to concentralc

all the troops within his reach at some point lietween his present camp and that of

the enemy. lie JU'cordiiiiily sent orders to (Jeneral St:iiishury, at UladensIiiirLr, td

march with his own and Lieutenant Colonei Sterett's troops, and lake position in il'v

ro;id within seven mih-s of MarlI)oroii;_'h. The s;ime order was si'iit to liieuteiiant

Colonel iJeall. supptised to he then approaehini; with his corps from Annapolis. A
detachment from ticncral \V .alter Smith's hriirade, under Major !*eler, cuiiipose.l of

the sjime companies as the delaclimeiit sent forward the day before, Mas ordereil to

move frnin camp in the same fliicction and for the same purpose—to approach m»

near the <'iiemy as possilile without incnrrinu loo nnicli risk, and annoy him whttlit:-

in motion or ;it rest. (Jeneral Wiinler himself, accf>mpanie<l by a troop of Lavar>

cavalry, stalled for Hl.idtiishuri; at noon for the purpose of holdiiii; a conference with

(leiicr.il Stansliury. When within four or five miles of that pl;iee, he was overlaki n
by .Major .M'Keiiniy with iiitellitieiice that Major I'eter had iiiel and skirmished with

till- vaiiLTuard of the adv.aiieiiii? enemy, two or three mihs from Marlliorou-jh, oii iIk

road tuwiird the NN't»od Yard, had been driven back toward the Olil Field', aiul lliiii

(Jeneral Smith had sent oil" the b;itf<ijai;e toward \V;ishini,'Uin across the Kasleiii

l?i;iiiih, and had drawn up his own troops and ISarney's seamen in battle order tn

await an attack from the foe. Winder immediately sent <u-ders to Slansbiiry, iiuw

'loviiii,' forward, t<> ti'M i)ack lowanl l>ladeiislnirLi:, lake the best position possilile wiili

hi> own and Sterett's troops in front of that villatxe, and resist the enemy if attackul.

If driven, he was to re-

treat toward the cap-

ital, lie then ha-teii-

fil b.aek to the Old

Fields, wlwre he found

Smith ami 15 iiiiey well

posted. Slansbtiry's

force took pnsiiion in

an orcliai'd (near a mill

yet siandiiii,' near i>la-

delisbuiLr) on !i ixeili le

eminence, and llu'Ce,

behind a ^li<iht breast-

work, he plaeeil six

heavy guns in position

to command the pass

into the town and the

bridijc sunt h west ward

of it. Alioiil one hun-

dred v'lrds in the rear '"" *"'•'• •'"*" "iAi>t>»iiiM<( in i->iii.i

ThU iDiickvtcli iif the old mill tiimit' iimr iIli cIiim' nf l-i)l. lllii(liMiiil)iiri; iiiiil tin- hrldi^'i' iirt' fci'ii In tlit' dlHinurf
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i.rmfil ncur HliuKMiHliiirii.
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from Annaiinlis, A

• I'lti'r, rom|M>si''l "I

I'fi.ri', V !>« or.U'ri'd t«>

,„si—to aj.i'i'oath a^

,1 annoy him whctlK ••

,y a tn»o|> "' l-'iv^'' ^

\\\<r a conft-ri'mn' wiili

iicr,hi' was overt ;.kt 11

t antl hkii.niis!i»«l \miIi

\
Marlltoroni,'h, on tin

r OKI KirM.^, an.l ilui

,„ across thi- Kasiini

iicn in l':>ttU' or.hr tt>

,.,s to Stanshnry, nnw

position jiossil-K' v^'"''

til,. ,.minvif iill:'^"'^^'''

im^

Advuncouftho HritlRh. Rvlrcut of tliu AiiuTlt^uiiH. Winder luvltca tbo (iiivoriimcnt tu a Couiutl.

I
„rl.l,o..n.

....„ l..n..'U«Uua'.

of this |iositioii, in tlic small dwi'llint; on Tounu'clifU-'M farm, tin' surixt'onw of the com-

niand were [ihu'tMl, to rcccivi- and take i-arc of tlu' wonndiil soldiers,'

(u'lu'ral lioss rostod ill I'pjK-r Marllioroni^li nntil afternoon of tim '2-U\, when, ht'lnjj

joined hy Coekhnrn and his si-amen and marines, hi' movetl forwanl at two o'clock,

ami, as we have oliservcd, eiic'iimlered and drove hack Major IVter and hiit eonimand.

He then pressed steadily on unmolested to the j\niction of the roails leadnii^ respect-

ively to \Vashint;ton City and the Alexamlria Ferry, on tin- Potomac Kiver, not fiir

ahove Fort WashinLCton. There they halted. The .\mericans were puzzled. Some
hi'lieved that, an attack on Fori Wasliintiton in the rear, simultaneously with an as-

sault hy the Uritish licet in front, was contemplated; hnl more, and amontf these

(Jeiieral Winder and (.'olonel Moin'oe, helieved the national capital to he the prize

sought to he won. Impressed with this conviction, Wimler issued orders toward

sunset for tile troojis to retire across the Kastern llranch Uridine and lake posilioii on

the hordorH of the city, where yriater liicility would he alVorded l(>r assist ini; (ii^neral

Youn<.', who was coverint; Fort W;ishin<4ton with a small force, and f»r drawiiiLJ to

himself Stansl)ury and Sterett if the enemy shonhl advaiu'c rapidly upon the capital.

I.ate at iiiurht the troops, "greatly weaiicl and dispirited, encamped w'lhin the limits

of the city. "Thus," said (Jeneral Smith," terminated the four days of st-rvice of the

trodps of this District. They had heen under arms, with hut lillle iMiirmis>inM, the

whole , if the time, hoth niiiht and day; had traveled, diirini;' their dithrent marches

ill ailvance and retreat, a considerahle tract of country, exposed to the hurnini; heat

,if a sullrv suii hy dav, and many of ihein to the <old ,h'ws of the niijht, tincover-

,'il. They had in this period drawn hut two ration-, the reipiisition theret'or in the

fn>l instance lieiii'4 hut partially complied w'.lli, and it hcinu; afterwanl almost im-

possihle to procure the means ot' transportatiuii, the wai^iUis employed hy our (piar-

ti'rmaster for that purposi- heiiiL; consianJiy impressed hy tin ^overnnnnt agents

for the pur])ose of removini; the puhlic reconls when the eiuiny's approach was

known, and siune of them thus seizeil while proceeding; to take in provisions for the

arm v.

TI le l\\\Sht of the 'J.ld of Au'jfnst was marked hv irreat excitement in the National

apital. The Froideiil ami his Caiiiuet indul;j;ed in no slumlurs, Inr Koss, the invad

cr, was hivouacked at Melwood, near the h.«n-jf Old Fields, ahoiit ten miles from tho

citv.and Wimler's troops, worn down and dispirited, were fu^ilives hefore him. l-a-

\ai's horsemen were exhausted, and Slan>hury's troops at Uladenshur!,' were too

wearied with louij; marchinn' to do much tiu'li'iULr without xmie repose. \\ lial the

iiioiiiinij wouhl reveal no one cudil tell, and the dark hours were passed in '_'real

anxiety hy tin' troops and peopl.-. The Secn-tary of Slate was in hit. saddle h:df

the niirhl ; and at midni;,dit he liai* \isiiid the headipiarters of Stanshnry, ac(piaint-

1(1 liim with the rel.ative positions ><{' Winder and l»oss. ami ad\ is,d him to fall in the

nar < f the latter. l''ortunali ly the military leader did nt»t li'llow the advic of tl 10

rivilian.

Winder's hea«l-<piarters were at < mnhs's, near the Fastern Ihaiich Uridizc, and at

ilawii the I'resideiit and si \eral of his ("ahinet ministers wi re there.'' Ihl'ore their

arrival, (ieiieral Winder (wl o was ;,'reatly futi'^'ued in hody iiid mind, and had re-

(vImmI a severe injury from \ fall dui'iii,' the niirlit) had sent a note to ;he Se,r,tary

nf War, expressiim- aV sire t. have th; counsel of that nlHcer ami of the f.'overiiment.

This was a mi-take. He had. had too mucIi of that hane to success already, and it

was now ailministered too liherally for the yood reputation of himself and his coun-

irv. Tlu'se Lrf)verninei it oil leers were olli,'ious as we as fickle- tickle, hecaiise iin-

I'lilso, and not jidumeiit, guided them—that Ihe licncral's tlioiiirht* and
j

I i.lai IS were

I hnv" lii'fiiri' iiic u vrrv iiiliii'-llm; im rriillvc In mniiii»rrl|il iif llir pvimi Ifi of ttic linlll", wtilrh r.imr iimli-r llio nti-

MTTiiiliiti of Dr. Hriiiiiii'l II. Martin, mii'

at thi' cliino of thr lintlli'.

f 111,' MirfMin- .liill.iliiMl III TniniiM ll(Tr'» li.m-r, ulirrr lir « ix nm.li' i prlnitu'r

» Sc. rftarli'H uf Wiir, Navy, uiul TnaMir), uiiil tlui .\tlnriiiy llcnurnl.
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Thn nrltt«h lulvaiico on UlndcnKbiirfr. The Kit" 1(1 of Action. Tho 8crri>tnry of Wiir auil Ociierul WIikIjt.

iiitorfcri'd with at a moment when oiio mind sliould control all movements, and that

mind he free to act untrammeled and unhiased.

'

While Winder and the t^overnment wer»' in eouneil, Uoss moved toward IJladeiis-

ImrLj. Laval'H seoiitH first hrouyiit intellii^encc of th(( fact to head-<|iiaiters. Tiny

were soon followi'd l»y an express from Slanshury, j^iviiiL; positive int'ormatioii that

the iJritish were marchiiii^ in that direction, with tlie view, no douht, ofcrushiiiij tlic

little force of JJait imoreaiis near the Uladeiishiiri; Mill. I'p t<» that moment tlu; coun-

cil helieved tliat l{oss would move on Kort Washiii^'ton, or on the city by the verv

bridge near which they were in consultation. This delusive i<lea now vanished, ami

government, Lteneral, and troops all moved olf toward the point of danger. Winder

had now under his command at Washinu;ton and niadensburi^ five thousand one

hundred effective men. The force of the enemy was about the same.

It was ten o'clock in the mornintif when Winder ordered (ieneral W^, Smith, with

the whole of his troops, to hasten toward niadensburi;. IJarney was soon afterward

ordered to move with his five hundred men, and the Secretary of State, who iiad seen

Home military service in the Kevolution, was re([iiested by thi' I'resident aiuHJeiieriil

Winder to hasten to Staiisbiiry and assist him in pi-operly postini; his troops. .Mr.

I\Ionroe was immediately followed by (Jeiieral Winder and his stall". The Secretary

of War then followed; ami lastly the I'resident and Attorney (teneral, accompanied

by some friends, all on horseback, rode on toward the expecte<l theatre of battle.

Stansbury seems not to have been well please(l with the aid of the Secretary of State,

for he afterward intimati-d that "somebody," without consultins; him, chanued and

deraiiLTed his order of battle. That " somebody" was Colonel ,Ait)iir<)e, as we shall

presently observ*'.

lilt us for a miimeiit take a glance at the theatre on which the opposinu; forces were

goon to meet face to face. It was the slopes and plain around IWadensburcf, then n

little ritraiTLjlin'^ vilhiLte at thi' head of small-ciaft naviiiation on the K.istern Ibancli

of the I'otoniac, up which for four miles vessels of larirest class niiiiht ride. The vil-

lai;e is about six miles from WasliiiiLtton by the old pcist-mad from that city to Bal-

timore. .Knothi'r mail !Vom (}eor<j;et(»wn joined the Washini;ton Hoad at an aciin

aiiu'Ie a (i'W yards from the lii'iilu'c less than a hundred feet lonu', that spanned the

Ktreani at illadensburi,'. Above ihi' bridi^e the crei-k was every where fonlable.

In the triangular field formed by the two roads just mentioned, and near the mill,

(Jeiu'ral Stansbury's comman<l was posted on the luorninix of the 'Jtth. On the b-ow

of a little eminiMice in that tield, three hundred .and fifty yards from the rdadensbiirL'

Ihidixe, between a lariie barn' and tlii' WashiiiLjton Koad, a barbette earth-work liail

been thrown up for the use of heavy cannon. IJehind this w<irk were the artillery

companies from Maltimore, under Captains ."Myers and .Ma<':ruder, one hundred ainl

fiflly stronur, with six ti-iiounders. These were too small for the hiLrh embanknuiit.

and «'mbrasures were cut so that they might command the bridge and both rii;i(l>.

Major Piukney's rillemen were on the right f»f the battery, near the junction of the

' It iippi'iirH from (•iiiili'mpiiniiiPiiii" tcxlinmiiy ttint, nl llio liilcrvlcw at WIikUt'h licad-qiiiirlcrH lliat iiinriiliiu', ll "ii-c

rpfolvcd hv lln' I'lcxldfiil Ic u'lvc llii' i<ii|ir<'nic miilrnl of iiillllary anrairx to Itio Socn-lary of War, Iml llial In a -Ii'TI

lime Uii- I'ri'Fldi'iit clianv'cd IiIk mind, who tidd llir H.'crclary thai " Ihr liillilary fiinctlotiarlrM Hlnitdil he h'fl lo ilii' ili-

rharu'r of Uiclr own diillcH on llirirown ri'H|)oiit.|ldlltl<'K." Sec (iciicral ArniHlronu'" accom;! of the malirr In hi- \^:li•"<

i\f till' Wiir 11/ l"-!'.'. 'riic now (IXiJ) vcnt'rabic .Ia(ol> linrkrr, of NcwOrlcanx, who wiih iit I ho cral of ;,'ovrriiin(iil at llii'<

llnif, in nn lnt<'rc«liiiK' narrative of thcMC cvt-nlH, myn ,
" Thr rrc«ldi'nl Irfl W ixhlnu'ton at al)oul !i A.M. I

Aml'H^I '.'ll in

(rri'at ha>li', to recall (J<'noral Arninlror.L', who had prcceilcd him Jihoiil an honr wllh the rrcFldciilV older to Mipen- de

(Jeiieral Winder In the defeiii'e of the capllal, and reaehliii; the ^rround a few inliiiile« hefore the rtu'hl hefaii. "aid I"

(Jeiierid .\rmi-lron.', ' It Ih too laic lo make any ehaiiL'"'. Conii- wllh me, and leave llie defence wllh the ndlilarv .lu-

thnrltlex, where It heloiiu'H.' " I,eller lo Mr. Carroll, Kehruary s, isjs, in reply lo one from thai u'enlleman In Ihe Niw

York lliritlil, Decemher I, l-<47. (ieiiernl . iinBtruiiK wan ofTeiidcd, niul, nn ho unyn in hlfl narriillye, "now l)e<ainc, "f

cour-e, a mere Hperlalor of the eointial."

» Hlf hard I^l^h, IliPii Allorney (Jeiieral, mvn tlml tlie Prei-idi'iit liifortned him, when Ihey weri' ridlntf oiil timird

HladeiiHhnri.', that oin- ni<i|lve Ihal caii-ed IiIm t:<>U\ii lo the tleld wan to he on hand lo (;ive Ihe reipiUlle Maiiclioii lo ilie

clulmx t.i niiperior command ofiJenerid .\riiihlroni;.

' Thill bar n Ihe (Jeor^teiowii lload, wan yet ntitiulint; lu loUl, A iiniull (Irawlui; of It li fccu lu the curnor of tkc

smnller eectloii of thu map on pui;o WJ,
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ivoments, iuul tliiil

a towanl liliKlc'iis-

e inionnalion tlr.u

il.t,of«'nisliiu.i? tli>'

t moment \\\^'. »'<»>i'-

1,1, city by the vory

t now v!iuish»'«l, aii'l

,tMaii;j:ci-. ^Vil>.l*•l•

live i1u)UsiuhI ow

IlIIU'.

was s(»(in atU'nviinl

State, who hatl seen

rcsiac'iit iUK\(li'»H'"il

in.r his troops. Mr.

.tatV. The SiTiTtaiy

;i.iu-nil, ac(;omi)aninl

;.a tht-atn' ofhattlf.

lu" Si'fiTtary of Stale,

uii Jiiin, fhantif'l aii.l

I
Monroe, as we shall

^ opposiii'JC f^nrvs wcif

a r,la.hMishnrsi,tlu'M :i

,n thf Kastfrn r.raiuli

miixht ri.h'. Tlu- vil-

Voin tiiat city to I'.nl-

on llnaa at an anit.

,, uu', that spaniK'.l the

•y wluTi' t'ortlahli'.

lu-a, ana near tiie m\l

„. .jltli. <>'» the h'ow

•,,„n the r.la.lcn^huPi

hctto carth-wt'rk \vm\

,„k were thc« artillery

a.r, oni' hun.lre<l aiul

,hi' hi'ili
einhanl<iHeiit.

.n.lu'e ana hotli maas.

ir Iht- jnnetioi\ of the

,,,,,,,
,,f,hrm«tlrr In 1.1-.'

.11. "t..fu..v,.n.M..'.. '
'

.,.„.M.lrnfH..,.l.-rt..M.,..M
.0

, ,,,f„rt. til.' iK'i't '"'";';•;;; ',;

mm Hint ..'<-i.llrmiu. I" H"' ^'

"

;;:n„rr„.We."..oW..m.....-,"f

..,, ,hrv «•<•"• ri.ll..u'
""I •""•'[''

;w..n.or.-..uUl.cH«..cU.m..""-

.,r II UHoculu the corner otilio

ArrniiKumcntii for Hnttlu iiciir llliuloniilinri;.

roaas, ana eotici'alccl

liy the sliruhlicry on

t}ie h)\v ixroiiiia near

tlu- river. Two eoin-

paiiies (.f niilit i:i, un-

aer Caplains Diiiker

and (lorsiich, actinias

rilh'Uien, were station-

(•a ill till' rear of the

left of (lie h.'itlery,

near the I larn and the

IK

(leori;etown Woaa.

Ahoiit fifty yards in

the rear <»f I'inkney's

lith'iiieii was Sterett's

l"'i ft h IJeirinient of

Ualtimort' Volunteers,

while the reuiinents

of Uaijan ainl Sehiitz

wirearawn up t:ii <fla-

loit^ their riylit rest-

iiii,' on the leH of Dneker's and (iorsneh's oompanies, an<l eoininauaiiiL; the (Jeor<,'c-

tciwn Hoaa. The cavalry, ahoul three hiiiiarea ami eii^hty in .ill, were pliieea i^niiic-

wliat in the re.ar, on tiie extreme left, and seent not to have taken any part in the hat-

tie that ensued.

This, all thiiiL.'^ considered, seems to h:ive heen a jiidieious arranirement ; hut Cohi-

1 Monroe, without consultiiiLT <ieiieral S(;iiishury, and in face of the enemy, then on

ihe other side of the Kasti-rn llranch, procetded to chanjj;e it,liy nioviiii,' the IJ.ilti-

iiinn; rcLrintents ofSterett, Uayan, and Scliiit/, a ipiarter of a mile in the rear nftlie

;iitillery and rillemen, their rii^lit roliii;^ uii the W a>liiiiL;toii iJnad. Tliiy formed a

Miuiid line in full view (d' the i-nemy,

w

tir-'iy un*

line as not to Ix- ahle to <;ive it immeili-

iite support in case of an att.aek. This

w;is a liliiiKJer that provid disastrous,

lull it was made too late to he oorreetid,

the enemy was so near,

(leiieral Winder in the mean time had

arrived on the liehl, and posted a third

ami ii'ar line on the crown of the hills,

near tlu' resiih-nee of the late .lolin ('.

Kives, proprietor of the Washinirton

iihhi', ahont ii mile from tlie IMjidi-ns-

liiirt,' llridire. This line emhraced a ws*-

iiiU'iit of Maryland militia, under Colonel

ithiu reach of his Cons^feve rockets, en-

overi'd, and so far from (he lirst

' Tl.lx vlow Im (Viim (lir rlijlit l)niik of tlip Kimti-rn Hrniirh, on the ronrt lo uliiii; to \Vnii|iiti|!lon.

1 Hoc mile 4, liiiiri- 0.V2.

'Till" iniiimlim bIuikIm Iii-Iwcimi llic Hiillinio-i' ni.il \Viisliii!i.'t"ii lliillwny mid llii' liirii|ill« Ic.'idli.i,' from Wnclilnyton
111 Illiiili'ii'<l)iiri;. n Ik iiliniil fmir iiiili'!< frni.. Ilic iiallmial (.ipiliil. IMr. l{i^l^, wlm iliril llicn' mi SiiiiiUy, thi- HHh <if

April, |S(14, nl tin' iii;i' of kIxIv-hIih' vtMrc, whk nin- nf t\\v fdiinil tm nf llir Wii>liiiii;t(iii (Itnlf, llii- nfllrial urirmi uf ('ri'i-l.

ill 111 ilarkHiin. Mix pnrtiicr In llit- ri'lal'Hi'liiiii'iil nf thai paper, Mr. Ill.ilr, ^iirviven liiri). Mr. III,.' \va» Ihe edllnr nf llie

'•W', ai.il Mr. Hlven waM llie hncliieKH tii.i;ourer. 'I'lie laller wiih tin' piihlMier of the i;inh,- a\ ttie tliiic nflilN deaih. Il«

"MHiiiilde and itiMienmH clllrrii. Knr a Imiu' tlnii- diirh.i; the u'nat Civil War tie f;t\ve from Mh private purine nlmut
I'M. II iiionlli lo the funilUen nf the vuliinteer HnldierB in the IHftrii t nf Cnliiiiiliiu.
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Order uf Uattlo near UludeimburK. Advanoo of the British. Duuliiig-ground at Blr.dcagburf;.

Boall, whic'li luid Just arnvc'd from Aiiiisipolis, and was posted on the oxtronie I'iglii

;

IJarnoy's Hotilhi-ini'ii, who formed the centre on the Washington Koad, with two IH

pounders phmted in tlie hijjjliway a few yards from the site of Kives's barn, a portion

of the seamen acting as artillerists; and Colonel Magruder's District militi-i, regulars

under Lieutenant Colonel Seott, and Peter's battery, who formed tlio 1' '.. About

live hundred yards in front of this position the road descends into a gentle ravine,

which was then, as now, crossed by a sn»all bridge (Tourncclitte's), on the north of

which it widens hito a little grassy level, and formed the dueling-ground where J)e-

IlL°ELINU-UUi>lNI> .NK.VIt III.AUENHIirilll.

oatur and others lost their lives. Overlooking it, about one hundred ami tifty yanl-

iVom the road, is an abrupt blutf, on which the companies of Captains Stull and Da-

vidson were jxisli'd

in ])osition to com- y^ y^-
(

. -^
mand that high- ^^ Z^^y^^^^^^ c=y<Cy^n^-t^^"
way. L i e u t e n-

ant Colonel Scott,

with his regulars. Colonel Hrerit, with tlio Second Regiment of General Smith's Ini-

gade, and Major Waring, wifli the battalion of Maryland militia, were posted in the

rear of AFaior Peter's batterv. Maifnider was immediatilv on the left of IJanuv'-

men, his rigiit resting on the Washington Koad; and Colonel Kramer, with u small

detachment, wap thrown forward of Colonel IJeall.

Such was the disposition of Winder's little army when, at noon, the enemy were

seen descending the hills beyond IJladensburg, and pressing on toward the briiluc.

At half ])ast twelve they were in the tow", and came within range of the iieavy ginis

1 Thin Is (I vinw of TourncclHTu'H Brid^'o nnd the Diiflinn-LToiiiid from tho north nldo of tho road from Wiishlnu'lon

to IlliKli'iiHliiiri;. Thi- place whi-rc Docatiir and Barron foui,'lit was on llic low t,'roiin(l l)y the creek, .'vvw inimediMti'ly

over the two ll;rurt'a in the plrturc, nearest tne left of It. These offlcers fouclil with pistolH on the 'J'.'d of March, b'-'f,

when Deratnr wan mortally wounded, and died in the arnm of his distraeted wife at Kniorania, near (ieortiel.iwii, llic

sanu- ni^rht, at the eirly a(;e of forty yearc. The event is elsew here mentioned in this volume. Here, also, a duel w:i?

fonu'ht hy .Jonathan Cilley, of Maine, and W. .1. (iravcs, of Kentneky (both niemhers of Congress), <ni the 24th of l'Vl)rn-

fti-y, ls:is. They foii^rht with rilles at ei^ihty yariifr' dihtancc. Cilley was mortally wounded at the third fire. The hi(,'her

gronnu seen toward tho riu'ht of the picture is the plare where Cai)talnH Davidson and Stull W('rc posted.

Oth(!r duels have l)een fmiL-ht on this L'ronnd. The tlrst was in islj, wlien one of the parties (Kdward Hopkins) wnn

k.iled. The next was in l^l'.i, hy A. T. Mason and .John M't'nrty. Mason was killed. Decatur and Barron foiudittliorc

iiic next y<'ar. In IS'J'i, Mldshi|)inan Locke, and (iil)s<ni,<'liief Clerk of theTreasiny Department, fought there. Oilwiii

was shot. Key and Sherhorii fouirht there ii> ls:i:(, when Key was killed. Tlie dind of (Jraves and Cilley, as we iiftvi'

Bc^ I., was in l>:i>i. Tlie '! was a duel there in 1S48, wheu a lawyer uuined Joueu killed Ur. Juhuaun. Uoole and Uiilla-

«.ch iflijcd shwtg there a \S(M or 1881.
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iiu'-ground ftt BIr.dengburg .

the extreme right;

lloiul, with two IH

vch's burn, a portion

rict mir)ti;i,ve!J!uliirs

ed tl»e I' ^. About

nto a gentle riiviiif,

e'H),on the north of

ifr.crrouinl where ])e-

iin<lre.l and lifty y:>nl~

Captains Stall and \h\

of (lenoral Smith's hii-

it ia, were posted in tlu'

on the left of Uiwwf-

:l Kramer, with a small

noon, the enemy wi'iv

on toward the bri.h^o.

•iuige of the heavy gaiis

iaoofthero.ulfromW,.shini:t.'n

„l^tolH.m the •^•i.l of March, b.n.

K.U..riin.n.n.-ar(ie.,n;ol,.wn,

luUHluitho third t\re. Thehitjhtr

,1 Stull wore poHtcd.

,„,,.nrti..s(Kdw«rdno,,kn..)«

n;.n.tnr and Barron fouphih

Department, fouu'ht Ih.-re. t.i ^'

./fCirave.audClUcy.asw.-

Dr.JoUuBon. lloolc and Dalla

Battlp-.'ronnd ii( niadi'n>))iirk;.

w iM:
BATTLC r^OUNdJliJ.l t

!jmh m
vBLAOCNSBUna ":l

-ql

c

,0^" <

WA5HINQT0I

of jbhp.

pn!T!3H ARMY*
fro,<

TO BLApE^iiiS^MRC.

YARDS.

^'^-
ffTTf -^—Ti—if

nt'ilic iirst American line.' The Ih'itish coniiMi'ii. •! iiurlinLr mckeis at xUv cxikicij

.\i\K'ric:ins, and attempted to throw a lii'avy lurcc .ur.i^s liu' ln-id^c, ImiI wire dri\eM

liack by their antagonists' i-annon, and foreed to tak slulter in tin village and lie-

liiiul Lowndes's Hill, in the rear of it.- Again, after due |irep;irati!iii tiny advanced

ill (l(mbii'-(|nick time; and, when the bridge was crowded with tlicin, the art ,llcry of

' Si'e N')TK on page 'M'J. '' XUif* niailt- llie hoiiso uf .Mr. Lowudi's hln huud-(iuarli'ri< un Ihut day.

;t N
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Buulc iiuiir Illniloiiiiburji. (Iiilluiil uiiil ('ircctlva Htuud by C'uinmiMlorc llnrncy.

Wiii'lcr's first iiikI sccnml lines (>|m'iu'<1 n]iiiii llicrii witli tcrrililc rftVct, s\vt'«|>iii;^ <l<>wii

a wlinlr cuiiiiiaiiy. 'i'lit- cnnci'altMl rillriiicii, tiinliT I'liilxiicy, also |iniii(<l ilratlly vol-

leys into tlieir e.vposeil ranlvs ; lint tliu ili'itisli, continually re-enlorccil, pushed <r:(|.

lantly t'orwaiil, some over the hriili^e, ami some forilin;^ the stream al)ove it, ami lei!

I heavily iijion the first and iinsU|)|iorled line of the Am< ricans that it was eoni-H(

|ieiied to tail l)aek n|ion the second. A company, whose commander is mmameij m
the reports of the l>attle, wen; so jianic-stricken that they fled after the lirsl lire, Icav-

inLC their .iins l( fall into the hands of the «'nemy.

The first Ihitish hritjade were now over the stream, and, elated liy their success,

did M(»t wait ft>r the second. They threw away tln'ir kn.apsaeks ami haversacks, and

pushed up the hill to attack the American second line in the face of an annoyin^r lire

from Captain Miirch's artillery. They weakened their force liy stictchihL; out mi as

to form a fronl equal to that of their autai^onists. It was a hlunder whieh Win hr

(piickly perceived and took advantaue of. lie was then ;il tiic head ofSlerett's wir-

imeiit. With this and soim- of Stanslmry's militia, who hehaved viailantly, he nut

only checked the enemy's advance, Imt, at the point oftlu' hayonel, pioseil (heir at

teniiated lint- so stronu;ly that it fell hack to the thickets on the liiink of the river.

iH-ar the liridLfc, where it maintained its position most ohstinately until re-en foiecj

hy (he second hrii^ade. Thus strenLTlheneil, it ,ii,rain pressed forward, .iihI soku turmd

the lift think of the .\nu'rie:insj ami at the same (iim- sent a tiiLilii ofhissiiiu; roeket>

over and very near the centre and riirlil of Stanslmry's line. The frii,ditene4l re'.,'!-

Mu-nts ofSchutz and Ikairan hroke, and fled in the wihlest confusion. \Vi'id< i' trinl

to rally theiri, hut invain. Steretl's roips

maintained (heir tri'ound L;allaii(l_\ uniil

the enemy liad •.'aiiied hoth their tiaiik-.

when NN'imler ordered them and the sii|i

port in:; artillery to retire U[i th.' h

They, too, lie<'anie alarmed, and the re-

treat, covered l>y rilleiiieii, was soon ;i

tlisoiderly tliuht.

The Ilrst and second line of (he .\iii( i

leans haviiit; heeii dispersed, the Ihili^li.

fliisheil with success, pushed forwanl t"

attaik the third. i"eier"> artillery an

lloyed, liill (lid Hot cheek t heili ; and tli<

lett, under tlu' jjall.int ("oloiicl Thoriitnii,

soiiii confronted Uarm'V, in the eeiilir,

u ho mamtained Ins position like a Lreim-

ille hero, as he was. His ! M-poiindns ( II

til.aded the Washinutoii |{oad, and wiili

(hem he swept the highway with siicli

(erril)le elfeet that the enemy filed nil'

into a field, and a((empted (o (urn Mai-

liey's "isrht flank. There (hey were nut

hy three i •J-pounders and mariii'-s, iiinlir

Captains .Miller anu S-vii-r, and wi !v

h.ailly cut up. They were drivii h;iilv

to the ravine already nientioiietl as iln

dueliiitx-Lrrouml, leavinii several of tli'ir

wo iliided othceni in tin hinds of tl M'

LincricanH. C(done horntoii, w hoi (I'aM-

v J«'d tlic attackiii'' lojumii, was rtcvcn

woiiiitleil, ami (ieiieral Koss had his horHc shot under him.
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id by ('iimm<«l'>r<' Unrnry.

M't, SWft'l'iliii down

pc.iirt'l <l<;i<lly vul-

iruirrtl, i>iislu'<l liiil

III :il>oVf it, iiii'l It'll

IS Ihut it, was cniii-

mil r is unii:imt''l in

IT tin' lirslliri', K'uv-

,.,1 1»y tlifir Huorcss,

anil liavrrsacks, an.!

. of an anniiyinii liiv

strclt'liiiiiA "'"' '"" "^

iihUt wlii'li Win'liT

u'ail orStcntt's li ^r-

,t'.l <,'allanlly,ln' nut

iiu't, pri'sx''! tlnir at-

I,, l.iink <-!' tin' riv.r.

uly until rt-fnr"n'iMl

,;iril, an<l s<>"'> tnrncij

r|ii <.l"lii»in;i rocUit-

Tin- iViiilili'nf'i i«'-'i-

iision. Wi'iil* T irit.l

, vain. Slfnn'srnii.-

innn'l ;.-.allantl> niilil

,i,..l liulli tlnir llanlv-.

ml tlnin and tin' >u\<-

() ntiri- nji tin- liill.

alaniM'tl, and llif i'

lilUnu'ii, was M">n ;i

,„id line nrtln- Aiiur

lis|.rt>fd,lln' r.rili-li.

.^H, i.nsln'tl I'mward t-

,.ti'i"> artilli'i-y ;u;

clirrk tlu'in; and lli.

ml ('(.Inm'rrin.rntoii.

aiiu'V, in tli«' *''i'"''-

, jM wit ion like a i:«nii

Ills lM-|n)nnd«'r^ i n

._rton Ko:id, an. I
\viil

,.~lii-liway witli mi.K

t tin' I'lnMny lil»'l "''

It, .Ml],led to tnrn I'-iH

'rin'iv tln-y won- i"''

,.; and inariiK'S, under

;,,iK S.'vicr, ami \v«v.

. , y wt'if dnvii Iki'I-

.;i,iy inrnlionrd as -.lii

avinu s.'vrral of lli'ii'

"ii, Tin l.iii.h or tlM-

i,.rnn.rnlon,whol>niv.-

ij^'
iolunm.wart it»'Vi'r«'y

|;,irii>\ wi.iiiiilril.mmlf rrUDUiT, iiiiil piirdliil

it;il

Rl<iirrn|ilili-nl Hknich of lliiriii'y.

The nii/lil oC St an si Ml TVS
troo|is jell Kanny niisiipixirlcd

in tli:it (liri'ctMin, while a heavy
colninii w as hnrled aLraiii:^ ISeall

and his militia, on the ri;^dit, w itii

>\wh force as to dis|i(rse them,

'{'he Uritish li^ht troops soon

t;.lined position on eaeli Hank,

and Harney himself Wiis severtly

W'ouinled near a livint; fonutain

of water on the i'slat<' of the late

Mr. I{i\('s, w hieh is still known
as Harney's Spring.' VVhen il

heeame evident th:it .Minor's Vir-

uini.'i troops eonid not arrive in

linu' to aid the u.'dlant Holill.'i-

inen, who were olistin;ilelv main-

lainiiii; their position ni;ainst

Ii arfnl odds, :uii| that farther n-
-i^Iance would he useless, Win-
der onlered a lifeneral retreat.

lie eoninniiiore l< erelv

liur t to I •e moved, lie( anu' a pris-

iiicr of war," hnt was inunediate

' paioled liy <ieneral IJoss, and

lissent, to Hladeiishnrt; after I

•.voiind was dressed hy a itrilisji

siirtreoii.' There he was joined

liv his wife and son, and his own sup.

;il Klkri.JLrc, in Maryland. Tho f,'ieat hodv '<" the .\

;eoii, and on the 'JTtli was eonveved to his f inn

inericaiis w!io were not, ilis-

I hr |.Ir >.,. iH ,, virw ,.t lani..,'- Sprlnj;" whrn I ^l^l|..l . , ..-.u h.-.l tl In l>..r,.,„l„.r, IVM.. It |h u IlttI,. H..llth
nf ihr nm.l jraclliiu- U'iw.u W aMili.-l.,,, ,,„,| |)|„.lri..lMiri,'. iinil ,.lmui Mv. limi.lr.Ml vanln ..nill.urM fr„ni tlir iihin.loti
..f ll.r al.. Mr. IIivch. Ilarilfv's l)«ll. rv «a« In 111.. rna,l iirar 1..V ; ami tlir Mtlln|m ,„- two . .Mlartrrr., „ .|,„rl .IManc,
frnni llir »llr ..niir ImiII.t.v, iii.lj.at.' It,.- .|,„i «li,Tr ill.' . mii.iii.hIoi..'.. Ii.tm-, will. I, wa» "li.it uiwl.r lilni, u:., l.i,ri...|

- .I.i.liiia llarn-.y Han h..ri, .. ltallliM.,r.-. Marylanil, ..n III., ml. ..r.liily, 17,'.!.. II.. u.iil t., M-a wii.n a M.iall 1m,v, aii.l al III..

,;t;i. ..f r.nirlfcil jvuih wm wcauil liiul.. .if a >..,,..|, an.l al hlxl....ii wax < .>ninmii.l..r. Afh-r many ii.lv.nlm... al.n.a.l, li..

nrrlv.-i| in l'H.ni..»a|.i.akf In OdnlM.r, It;,'.. The f.ill.iHlii,; .Inn., li.. «ii« a|i|iiilnt

I'll a li»-iil(.nanl In lli.. I'nllf.l Stal.'« Navy, aii.l wan Ui.. ilr»l to iinfinl lln- Aiin'i-
l.-aii flai; in .Marylan.l, lie wait a v..ry a.IlM' nfll.iT tliirliiu' lln- wlmli- « .r, lli.

bnuii'lil III.. Ilri-t ncwH >if iii.aii' hIiIi tin-at Ilrlljiln, mi tin. l-.'lli .if Man li, 17>;i

('<inllniiiii'_' ill Hi-rvi.'.', lit- wuh iini. .if lln' "Ix .'.iiiinianilirT. a|i|M>iiit.'il nmlir lli..

net of lT'.':i, lull li.. ill'. lliK'il 111.. Iiiiniir. II wi'iil in Kram . willi MnMrnr, ami waH
III.. lii.ar.T .if lln- Aini.rlraii H.ii: I') lln' Nalltuial t'iin\..|in,in. 11.. iiitir.-d ilii-

|."nni-|i »i.|-vi.-.. In I'lnnmaml nf Iw.i iln.- filLMl.-. lli- ii-i-iii.i| Iil« Fn.mli ii

niUnliiii in l«rr mill ri'tiirii...! limii... Iti- au'ain i.nli.ri.|l lli.. naval ».rviii' , if lln-

t'niiril .Sialp» ill I'l'.', ami ill^lliij.Mii-li<.il liimwIf.liiriiiL' tli>' war llial ..iii-iifil |||.

(liril iifa iiiili.iip f^vi.r al I'in»liiiru', I'fnii»vlvaiila, mi lln- l-l nf ni.rciiili..r, I>1"<,

at III., ace iif rtfly-i.iin- M-a -h. IIIh ri-maiiiM wit.. intiTnil in lli.- liury liiu' lti.uu.I

"if I 111" Kirnl I'rciitivtfrlaii <'lilirrll al I'illi'lMir'.;, anil nviT tli.iii a jiiai-i «hil>. iimi-

lili. ulali waK laiil liy l»i» wi.lnw. 'I'lu-y wrn- ri'iimvi'il In ih.. .\lli.:.'(iuiiy I '. tm-lrry
nil III.. I'Jtli nf May, i-i*-, w li..r.' Iln.y r..!).)!,.. in tli|. i-lia.lnM nf llirfly yoiini,' trrcn,

wllliniil a r.>i'nril lli..ri' nn wn.ii) nr ntmir. 'Hie Imlli.t wlilrli ittially ijiiioh.I tlic

il.illi nf t'nmnin.l.ir . llariiry wan n..vi.r I'Xlrnrti.il iliiriiii.' IiIf lifctlnii'. lu nlic-

(ll..|ii'.. I.I lli*. nrdrri.. It waH hniii,'lil fm aflrr liin .l..alli, ami fniiml. It la pmi'-rTiMl

In a illt.1- nf Itrani', Willi an iiinirliilinii, In lli.' ar.liiv. « nf lli.. Navy I)i.|iarim -nl

al WaiiliiiiL'Inn <'lly 'I'll.' aiincxrilriik'nivinu' >•' n ri'iirr-t'iitatimi, the vxmi huc,

nf til.' liiilli'l, till' ilii<i', ami llir l!iKi.ri|itiiill. Tlir piirtralt nf llariicy nil tli.- ii|i|iii-

i> imiM' Wan (Mlnlf'il liy .lompli Wnnil, nf WaHJiiiii'lnii Ciiy, in |>ls.

' l>r. Martin, in lii» .MM. lli'mlnlmriict'ii, alrraily mfntlmi.'il, xayi- that whiMi hi' ami hiIht iirlwiniT)- w.ti' u'hIbl.' up Ihr
liill l.iHanl wlii'ii' Uanir.v fi.|l,llii.y iii..| « lillcr with lln' wuiinilril , ntiiimiilnn' nii II. II.' il.'«iri'i| lii.. L'lianl In ii.ili. anil

'«ll Oil' prl-.'IH'rn In lllin. 'l'li«' Ira.li'r i aili-.l .ml In llli'lii, "rnnni nvrr lirr.', V .ilik.'.-", In i-i'.' yniir .'nnliltirviiiiiii llarin.y ;

'•'
I "ik" lil.i. II iipruud ulglis Vuukcun !" Tliu ptlnuucm uliiiuk IiuuUh ^Uli llic liruvi- nld cruiiuuiluru, wlio i;avu Ibuiu

».irili uf cUcor.
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C'lo r III)' iiiittlc iif liliKluiiHlitirt;. Thv HrltlKli inarcli <iii WiiHliliiKtoii, An Kxciim' fur liiirniiiK thu City wuiiumI.

piTsi'd n'trciitcd luwiinl MoiitujoiinTy {'oiirt-housc, in Marylnml, Iciviii:; (lu' hatlh-

jlclil ill I'll 1 1 |ins<4(>SHioii of t lie ciiriiiy, siixl tlicir \n :iy to tlic lialiniiil <M|ii(;ii iiiiolisl niii

.

('<l I'xcOpt li) (lie, iMiriiinir ol'tlio two bridges over the Kuslciii I'rancli of the I'oio-

liiar.' Till! Amcriciiiis Itmt twt'iity-six killt-tl :tinl lH'ty-onj; wouinlcd. Tlie llrilisli

loss w'.xH iii:iiiiroli| j^rcati'i". Acronliiii^ to out! of tlicir oHirrrs who was in the battle,

ami yet livini; (Mr. (Jlciix, ('liajilaiii (u-ncral of the l>iiti>li Army), it was " ii|>wiu>l

of live liiiiidicd kiilrd aixl wounded," anioiiir tlu'in '' nevcral otiicers of rank and dis-

tinction. The battle conuncncetl at about noon, and i-ndcd at four o'clock.

l'|> to this linie the conduct of the IJritish had been in ;ii'cor<lance with the nih>

of niodeni warfare. Now they al):indoned them, and on eiilcrint^ tlu' ii:ilioiial ca|ii-

tal they performeil de('<ls worthy only <d' l;.'nbariaiis. In a |iroelamatioii issued bv

the President on the 1st of Sc|i(ember he submitted the followiiiLr indictment :
" Thev

wantonly destroyed the |iubli(' i-diliccs, having no rcl.ation in their structure to opci.

utions of war, nor iisi-d at tin- time for military annoyanre; sonn' of these ediliro

bfiniy also costly monuim'iits of taKte nnd of thi' arts, and others depositories of the

pui.lifi archives, not only precious to the nation as lli" mcmori.ils of its orit^in and h<

I'arly transa<'tio!is, but interest in i; to all nations as cont ribiiti(»iis to the i;eiieral stock

of historical instruction and ixditical science." Let us bricllv examine the tcsliinonv

of history.

When j'oss was assuretl (d" compleic victory, he halteil his army a sliort time on

the field of battle, and then, with tlie I'esh Third r»ri;.^ade, whii-li hail n<»t been in the

,,
conflict, he crossed the Kast-

erii Uranch Uridine. Assurcij

of the retreat oft he Americuis

licyoml (ii'ortfet(twii, l(oss Idi

the main body a mile a>id a

half from the ("apilol, and eii-

tcreil th(^ town, then coiitain-

iiii; abou' nine hiuidreil iiuiiij'

iii','s. lie ci'.ine to dcst my ill

public ])rop(rty there, it wm^

an errand, it is siiid, not at all

coincident with his taste or habits, .and what was done by him ;ippears to hav«' been

performed as humaiudy as the orders of liis superiors would allow.'- When, on his

arrival in the ('hesapc.'ikc, he h;id been informed by Admiral Cochrane th.it he (llic

: <<'niral) li.ad been urLfcd by Sir (Iccu'ltc Prevost, the (Joveriior (icncral of ('aiiail;i

(vi'o Avas not satisfied with the terrible devastation (d"the Niagara frontier at the

close of 1 HI ;»),' to retaliate in kind upon tlie Americans for the destruction of the t^iiv-

eminent buildintjs at York* and the village of Newark,Mie doinurred, suyiiiL,' that tiny

' The Idwpr l)rlilL»<', iipnr tho iinvy ynrd, hiid Iippii loft In dinrec <>f ('iiptain Crcijjliton, with ordiTH in drctrDy It (in iln'

nji)''" '!'''' of IIh' I'licniy. It w»* (Irril at fmir d'clLck In tlir iiflcriKinn.

'' ildpiiit; ti> H)i!ir(' the tciwi;, l(u>iH IiikI nnit nil iiu'i'iit ti> nrnotlaii' fur n pcrnnlnry rnnsom. There wm no conipdcni

aiitlinrily I" niri't liU ai;i'iil, and II' llicrc wan, the pri(pii»ltlcin would, aM the IVcsidunt aflorward Huld, have been in-alpil

with iciili'Mlpl. ' Sri' paL'i' CM. Sit pau'i' IV.''.

' Sci' piiu'r CillJ. Kvldent'y aBliainoil of Iho linrliarimii iiiimnlttrd liy Hrltiuli handH, Vice Admiral Cochram' allnnplcil

to palliiili' It liy a pllifiil trirk. AfliT the dc^tnicilon of llic capital, and llii' InvadcrK wcr'' Faf'.dy iiatk on tlirir vcj'm'I-

In till' I'aliijti'iil, ('(xliraiic wroti' a li-ltrr lo Scirctary Monroe, in whlcli he naid to him, " Having been ealli'd upon tiy

the lioviTnor (JiMicrai of the Canadan t > I'id him In earrylnir Into etTecl ineaHiiri'i of retallalion anainct the Inliatillaiil^

of the Tailed SialeH for llie wanton di-tnnlion eominitted by their army in fpper Caiiaila, it ban become imperloiifly

my duly, conformalily with the governor i,'eiieral'H applicatiini, to iHnne to the naval force under my command an order

to deHlroy and lay wante biiiIi Iowiim and illMirlclx upon the roaKt aH may be found axHailable." Cochrane tln'li exprc-'cd

a hope that tin' "coiidnd of Ihi' exec ullvc of iIk- fulled Stalet would authori/.e him in Hlayinu "inh iiroreediiii-'S I'V

makinir rep iratioii to the "utTeriuu' iiibabilanti'- of I'ppiT Canada," etc. Tliii- li-tli-r waH niitiulnl.il Ailt'llxt \'*, or cix dav

before the liallle of llladeii?<bnri,', ho an lo appear like a iinmane "ni.'L'eKlloii, in the non-compliance with which lulu'lil I"'

found an excin-e for the dr«triicilon '>{ the naiiotial capital. It did not reaeb Mr. Monroe nniil llie mornini: of llic 'Mfl

of AilLMli-t. a wi'ck after WaHhiii-'loii waH devaxtaled. when that ofti -rr, in a rlli.'ultled reply rcTnindt-d the vice adnilrni

that the wanton dOHlniction by ilic Urillfh of l-'renchtown, Frederick, (ieort'etown, and Havre dc (iracc, and the mil-

rn;;cM at Ilamptini by the name people, had occurred loiij; before llic dcHtnictloii of Newark.
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l.uriilim tliu fHy wam.Ml.

cavini,' tlu- bsittl*-

iMpilul unolislruct-

vaiifh nC tlic l'<'l«-

„lr.l. 'I'll'- »i'-'''"*l'

» was in tlic \»attlc,

,), it was " iipwara

•rs (if rank uixl »li>-

(»ir »i\'l»)rk.

anff witli (hf vulo

,jr tin- nalioiial iiM.i-

•lainalioM issuol l)y

i„,lictiiu-ut,: "Tluy

ir Htnictun- to ••|..i

„»(« of tlu'si' i<lili.(>

s (li'itiisitorics of the

^ of its ori^'in """I *"^

tci t1i»' tr«'M('ral stdi-k

;ainiiK' iIk' U'stiuK'ny

iniiy :i ^1><"*<' <'""' ""

I, had not bcrn in tli>'

1,1. ,in>^sid the Kast-

u'h iiritlvii'.
Assurc.l

treat dftlif Aiui'iicaiis

(U'ortii'towii, !{'»•>» I't'i

in ImhIv :i »»i!f a-id :i

,u thcC'ai.il<'l,:in.l.u-

ic- town, tlu'ii coiitam-

„• iiim- luui'li'fd Imil.i

I,,
(•-.iiu'to'li'stroy ill'

,n,,,«'rty then-. It wm-

„1, it is sai<l, not at all

, a'l.ptars to l.avc lurii

allow.' Wlifii, on l.i-

(•..(•hranc that li" (tli"'

„• (IcMcral of CaiKi'ln

iiio-ara froiiti*'!' at tli>'

.U.stfnction oftlu't^ov-

„,iTa, saying that tilt y

I,
wllhor.lorBtodol.troyll.mih.-

l.Hmn, Th..ro w„H no n.n.potom

L.,.A.lmlr..lCo.'l.nm.;uri-mi.i.'.l

(,
Uanona.ah.Kltlu. Mhal.

1 ...uml.-rmy.-m,ma-Mlanon

*|,,.1-." «'»>'-"""• """"X'"

l,:;,UaMn.wi.hwhU-..n.u.'b
l;„.un.n.lH.mornln.nftl. .

Ir-plv
rrn,in.Wrtth.'vlroml"« •'

Luavr.Mlc«ira,'..aml.l..M....-

I'wark.

Till* liritlnh t'litrr \S'ukIiIiil'1<>ii. t'lMkliiirn III liiN Klri.uiil.

hail cairicil on the war on the Peninsula ami In !•

iiMil that lie e(.iil ' not sanction the .leMnietioii ol'|)uhlic or private properly, with tl

exception of military structures ami warlike stores,' "It
sin-viviiiirai.ls, Sir Duncan .M'i)oui,'alI, in a letter to the author in I wdl." until I

l)t'i>lrii<'tiiiii III' till' I'ulillr ItullilliiK*.

ranee with a very iliU'ercnt Kpiril,

was not," says one of Uitss's

lu' was
iirnily presse.l that lu« eonsenieil to .lestroy the ("apitol ami President's house, for

tlie piirpo>;e of prveiitiniru repel iljon of tlie uncivilized procc'diiius of the troops of
the Iniled Stales." Kortunately for Woss's seiisihiliiy ilu-re was a tilled incendiary
.11 hand in the person of .\dniiial Sir (u-ortre Cockhurn, who delighted in sueh iiiliii-

iiian work, and who literally hecanie his torch-hearer

The hulk of the invaders, havii '.' ci'ossei I the Kaslern IJranch, halted upon the plai

hctweeii the CapiKd and the site of the ('oiii;ressioiial Ihiryini

lliiss, accompanied hy ('ocklmrn and a ;juard of two hundred
at ei-ht o'clnck in llie entiling. They were liivd iipnn from hehind the In. use of Pul
ert Sewall, near the Capitol, hy a siii!.;le musket, and the I

n

)uryin<^'-irround, when tieiieral

men, rode into the city

as ridinu was killed. Mr. Sewall's h

II use nil which the general

fate awaiieil tlit> materials in the ojlicc of th,. Xntluiml Ii,t,iii

• uise was immediately destroyed. The saim;

i/i nrrr, the yoverniiieiit

oip.Mi, whose strictures on the l.rutality of ('ocUlmni had tilled that marauder with
hot aniier.- These, and .some houses on Capitol IIill, a lari^e rope-walk, and a tavern,
romprised the hulk of private properly destroyed, thanks to the reslrainin-r power of
(Jciieral Ikoss. Siveral hous«'s and stores were also plumh'red. The uiilinished Cap-
itol, in which was the lihrary of Coui^ress, the Presidents house, a mile di^laut, the
Treasury huihlinirs, the Arsenal, and harracks for almost three thousand troops, were
soon in flames, whose li-rht was plainly seen in I'.altiiiiore, ahoiil Hu'ty inih's iiorlli-

ward. In the course of a few hours iioihiiii,' of the sup«'rl» Capitol :ind the Presideii-

lial mansion was left hut their smoke-hlackeiied walls.^ Of tlii' puhlic luiildinus only

ihc IVilent-oHiee was saved.

.Ml the glory that the Ihitish had won on the hattle-ficld was lost in this h.arl tarian

i:i:M.Vi>K (IK iiu: i vnioi. .vi ii.ii iiii. iiiiK.

iiiiitl igralion. "Willingly," said the London SfatisuKin newspaper, '' would we
iluiiw a veil of oldivioii over our t r.'iiisaetioiis at Washington. The Cos>,'icks sp.ared

l';nis, hu( we spared not the capital of .\meiica." 'i"he IJrilish Ainni<il Uitiitttrr for

l-'l t deiioniiced the proceedings as "a ri'turii to the times of harharivin." It can not

lie ciiiicealed," the writer continued, '• that the extent of devastation practiced hy the

\i(liirs hrought a heavy eeiisuro upon the Dritish eluirueler, not only in .\nieriea, hut

i>r Miirlln {'t'l- imli' I, pa'.'i' O'.W >iayH : "(Jrii(i:il l((i-« wax llw in'ifi'il mnilcl nf ilic IrMi L'fiillrinan, of la-^y anil

''.Miiifii! manniTH, linniaiir ami liravo, ami (IIlmuiIi'iI In lii» ilr|)i)rtnii'iil In all. Ilr \v;is liclcivid liy all lii« iiftlccrH, anil

! 1" prindiuTH hail mi rrnHiiii In n'L'rrl fallllii,' Inln hihIi lianili'."

' t'lMkliurn wan ahnnl In apply llir Inrcli, wlini lir was prrv lilril npnii liy llii' xTotnrn nf mlj.'ininL' ro^lilrnrr" nnl to

ill "(I, aK It wniilil cmlaiii.'iT llirir ihvi'llin^'H. Ili' raiisnl all llii' typi' ami oilier prlnlin:/ nialrr'..iS In lie lliniwn into llu'

!rii'l,llii' prlnlliit;piTKS('!< in hi- lU'flrnyi'il, ami Ilir lllirary, ronlalniiii; fcvcr.il Iniinln'd vnlninc^. to lir liiiniod. \\v iig-

-li'il in IliiH work with hln nwii hamln, lll» innr|ianlons in tlir linsinc-'n wcrr fnini' Hjllnff. anil "oliiiiTS.

' TlicKr linililiiii;" wi-rr llri'il iiniliT Ihc 'liri'il r^iiprniilrnili'mc of I.iriilrnani (iciri'i' I'rall, ti. ^'I'cnml of Ihi^ Sea-liurtt,

'li'i WiiH Hhol lu Ihi' jinn-boal batili I.ak'' llnr^Mic, nrar NfW Orli'an*. a few months afliTw.'Mil.
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Tho Hnrtmrltle* "flhe Rrltlih rtinilpmndl dj llii-lr ('oniilrymfii. Tlii- Niivv Ynrd ilitfilrojrad. Thu Umg HrliiKo hnrnt.

ltKMAI>h Ml III! lllll'IKIM H lliilHK A^llll IIIK nUK.

DM flic Continent of Kiiropc." Conflncntiil write -s lunl speakerH con<leinneil tlu' u<'t

in unnicasiiretl ternin ; nnti yet the government ol' Kiiiiliiml, wliieli liaH Heiilom n|ire-

sented the scntiinents ot" the fifofi/f, caused the Tower ijiins to he firetl in honor of

IJoss's victory ; tlianivcd the actors ihrouirh Parliament ; ih'<'ree<l a monument to that

;^encral in Westminster Althey at iiis lU-ath; and, niakini^ j-jhlitions to his armorial

hearinsis, authori/.ed his dcHcendantH lorover to Htyle tlieniselvcH " Kohh oflMatiuns-

iMirir!"'

Wliile tiie |iuhlic iiuihlini;s in Washington were in Haines, the national shipitini,',

stores, and other property were lila/.intr "' 'he navy yard; also the fjrcal liriili.'c

over the Potomac, from WashiuLtton City to the Virtrinia shore. Cotnmodori- Thomas

Tini;ev was in command of the

navy yanl, and, hclorc the lp;;t-

th', had received orders to set

lire to the pnhlic |)roperty iIick

in the event of the llritisli iraiii-

'u\<^ a victory, so as to pri'Vrm

its fallini; into the hands of the invaders. Tini^cy del.ayed the execution of the order

for four hours after the conliiiirciicy h.ad occurred. When, at halfp.ast eiudil in the

cveninLT, he w;is informed that tin- enemy was encamprd within the city limits, near

the Capitol, he applied the torch, and property valued at ahout a million of dojlais

was destrityed. The Hchooner Lifnx was saved, and most of the metallic work at the

navy yard remained luil little injured.- The line n.aval monument, delineated mi

p;iij;e li't, Wiis somewhat mutilated, I'ut whether accidentally at the time of the cnn-

rtatjration, or wanlr)nly hy the H- Wish, who went there the next day to ('ompletc tiic

destrm'tive work, is an unsettled (|uestion.' At tlie Hanie time, tlu- Loiiij I?ridi:e over

the Potomac was lired at hoth emls. The Americans on the \'ir<;inia sitle thoiiu'lit

a l.ari;'' hody of ihitish troops were ahout to pass over, and fired that end to tiiil

them, while the British on tlio city side, jjerceivint;, as they thouLrht, a lari;e hody of

Americans ahout to cross over from the Viritinia side, tired the Maryland end of the

hiidi^e. The value of the entire amount of property destroyed at Washington hy tlic

I Till' I.diiiImii Thiii'H, tlii'ii, i\H iinw, Itic fxiioiiciil (iflli'' iirlnriiilo" iif llii' riilltiu' cln'^fH in Kiiirlaiid. iinil llir lillliT f"f

of ilii' Aiiicric-aii | pic, l'IipiIimI over llic (IcHtnirtlon of ilir imlilli- ImlldiiiL'", iiiiil tin- cximlHin!! uf the rrolili'iii m»\

Caliinrt fruiii tlic ciipilal, and iiidultri'd In fxnlllni; iiroplicciri uf tin- fpci'dy dixapiiciiianrc iifllic ufal ri'piililli' in iIm'

WcHt. "That illin|,'ani/('d nHi^cicialiiii'i." Hald the Tiiiifi, "In cm I he <'vi' uf difmiJnlliMi, and I he wmld i" hpccdilv In !"

dt'.iViTod iif the TTdmhicvoii" cxaniiili" cf llir I'xlslcnrc i.f a tT'iviTiiini'iii fnnndi'd nn dcnnicratic rrliidllon." l\\ Imii.' afn r

yrar-. wlicn ('i)cUlinrn dii'd at the ap- uf i>lL,'hly-IW(i, the TimiH landed hlin chlclly fur hln nmriuidliiu' I'xplidtn In llili'

c'oiinlry, and hiH "Kplcndid ncliicvcnii'iil" in llrliii;mir national capital.

» I.cllcr ofCoininDddM' Tliiiri'V to the Sfcrctary of the Navy, A\lt,'iiHt 27, 1S14. Tho offlccrn and otiirr pfTcoiiH at ilif

navy yard flnl in tioatf to Alfxandrla.
i ()n tlic 'I IV aflci' the entrance of the llrllli'h Irto WaHliliiL'ton (Aiiiruxt 'Jli\ n party of two hundred of Iheiii vnn

Hont to tliilvli ,lie work of dcMlriictioii at the navy yard. A liirt'c 'inanlily of powder, nhot, and kIh'H had hecn llinum

into a well A llrltifli iirllllcrynian accidentally diop|ied a nintch Into It, when n terrllile explosion orcurrcil. ami I'liii

mnnlnitpd lire to a email ntaeavine of powder ncir liy. That alco exploded. K.irlli, KtoncH, hrickn, hIioI, j'hcll-. <ir .

were thro«ij luto the air, and, fallii j; ainonj; ihc invadur^, killed twclvf nien, and wmindrd more than thirty oihcro.
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Thf t<>ni» Brlil«« >>"""•

^

u. «

con<li'iniu'<l tin- iuM

„. tiiiil in hnimr nl'

;V llinlllllMflll to lllllt

i,,iis t(» liis aniiniial

^ " Uoss of lililtic'llh-

(. iiiitiotial shipl'iii'i,

Ko Ihi- \irvM '•"•'•I'-'t'

('(iininoilorfTl.nniiis

I, ill cniumaiKl III' iIk'

!ii,.l, Ik-Ioh' tin- I'i'.t-

,.,.ivi'<l onU-rs to set

, ui'thf I'.riti^li :.Min-

.rv, so UK to i.ivv.iit

vi-cutioii <>ni"' '"''''''

|,;ilfl.!isl fiirlil ill th.'

, till- city limits ii'iii'

t !i million of •loll:ii>

im-t!iiru' work at ihf

„iuu'iit,<l(rm<'atr.l .'II

t the 'iiiif "'"''" ''""'

t, (liiv to coMijili'tt' till'

llu" 'l-<«ti-i
r.ri.l-_'t'"\'r

Vip.'inia side tlinu-l.t

|-„.,„l tlmt. I'li.l tn f.nl

)ui:lit,iv liirizi' '»"">> "'

,. >l:,rvlaii.l »'n<l "I'tli"'

.,t
\Vashiii;_'ton I'V tlu'

1 1 .,1 nftlic I'rri-ii I'll! :ili'l

CXimlHll"!! >'l lilt I

,,.,..,,1,. n'l..'lU..u." Ill I""'.''"'

,;,:„„.nuuli.i« exi.l.'tt" '" '""

,m,-TH iin.t otlior pormiii" nt '>»•

», „fiw,. Iim..ln'l"r'li<-m«."'

,,,. ,x,,l...l..i. orniriT,! :.i 1
•"

,„a,Hl,m.rfttmnlMrlyoilHr'.

Kllirbt of lb* PrMldtm ud hit CaMmt. Mr». Miiillniii'ii I'mrliitimn. Jaioli llitrki'r nl (hi* l>rp«l(Ii>tilV I|iium<.

Ml, i>inl w» i»' iisnl ill nliiiililinj,'

Mritish ami Airu'HcanM mmh i^tliimt.-.l iit al.niit two millioii .jojlars. Tlic wiilU of
tin- Caiiilol aii<l I'liHiiU'iiiV Ihhim' sioo.l fin

I*i(!*i<lt lit ."NIiidiKoti, tttiil <»tlur civil ortl-

ccrH wlio went out to hit tin- liylit and
^ivc Hiifli assistance as they inii^lit, re
iiiaiiud on till' licM until Itarncy tell, wlini

tlicy fled to the city as fast as swifi-footcd

lioiscs coiiM carry lhcin,aihl were ainoier

the first to aniioiince the start linij intelli-

1,'ciice that tlio Hritish, victorious, were
|iiol>al>ly man hiiiij on the town.' Mrs,

.Madison' had already In-eii apprised of the

ilant,'*'!'. When the fli!/ht of Con^cicve

rockets caused the panic-stricken inilitiji to

lly, the I'rcsideiit sent messengers to in-

liirni li<-r that the detiat of the Americans

and the capture of (he city scenieil to he

promised, and to advise her to fly to n

place ofsalit y. 'riuse incsseiitxers rc,ii|ied

liir liet\ve«'ii two and three o'clock. Mrs.

Madison ordere<l her earri.'iiro, and nent

:iway in a wayoii silver plate and other

viiliialtles, to lie ileposited in the I' mk of

Maryland. She an.xiously waitid i..r her hush.and, and in tlie mean time took meas-
ures for preservini.' the full-leiijrtli pfiriiait of \Vashini.""n, painted h\ Stuart, which

J2f^^'^y,^&^.

liUMv,' in til'' presidential mansi.ui.^ Findini,' the proc.-.> i.f uiiscrewiiP^ the fr

iVnin the wall too tedious lur the e.\i<xeiicv, she had it Inok
am<-

en III pieces, and the pic-

ture removed with the "stretclu-r," or liuht fraiiie on which the canvas was nailed.

This she did with her own hands. .Inst as she liad accomplished so much, two ^eii-

tltiMeii from New York, one of whom was the now (JHilT) vein dile New Orleans
l':iiiker, .lacnli IJarker,' entered the ri>' m. The picture was lyiie^ on the lloor. '{'lie

Miiinds of appro.'iehinir troops were heard. They iniirht he the invailers, « ho would
111' deliu'lited hy the possession of so iiotalile a captive as the hea,ilil'ul «ifc of tlie

I'resideiit, Ft was time for her to fly. "Save that picture," she said to .Mr. Ilarker

:ilii 1 Mr. I». ( >. li. I)i' I'eystcr, his coiiipaiiion- save that |iicture, if nssilile ; if not

|Missilile, <lc-lroy it: under no circumstances allow it to fall inl' liaml'- of tlu*

' Tlio Oppotiltlon prcKK ii"ilB|H'iiki'ii< wore inorrvovpr tlip (ll^'tit nf UipPrri'lilPiil niidhlx ('iilitniM rrmii (lictintlli- nt'lil.

\ N(M Yolk paiiiT Huiil ;
" -li'iiMd himiio Walirr ScnU III llu' iirxt (ciiliiry w rllf a imciii. anil call il Mn'li'fii, ..r Ih, lliil-

III •/ l,liiilcn»liiir'i, HO winiUI -ii^v("l llif fiilli'« liii; IIim'h for llu- (•iiihIiicIdii, l.i !)• iml lulu tlif iiiiiiilli of li.» Iht^i:

" ' Fly, Miiiiriio, fly 1 run, ArinxlMii);, run !

Wen- ilic l.ifi wiirdrt of MikUhdii.'"

Dully Pnyiii' whb the mnldon iinnir of Mrn. M.hIImoii, She wan tin- dnn^'titi'r of <^unkrr purpiiin, rpuldciits of VIn
II, and wiiH liorn iin tlif '.'nili of Ma> . ITilT, wluli' her nioilit-r \vu« <

' iUn;; xonic friiiid" in Norlh Cainlina. Hit fa-

hir iiiamuiiil'i'il liin hIuvci', nnd niiulc I'Mlndrij lila IiIh rr'iili'ni-c, Tlirrc Dully niarrli'd a yinin.,' lawyr iiaiiii'il Todd,
ivliii \vai alho a (Quaker. He died, Iciivlni.' ln'r . onnu' widow wllli an iiifani Bon ; aiul In l'''l "lir niarrlcd Mr. Madl-
'111, llii'ii a dUtlnirnlt'liod nii-niliiT of ('uiiL'rcni', :, d Mnilpillli-r, In Vlnilnln, txTaim- llndr 'umir. She adoriu'd rviry
l.ill.iii III llfi- In wlilili bIic wan placi'd. Hlic ditij in ,| ijy, KMi, ai tlie au'i" "f oiu'lny-t''"'' yrari", Inivilii; nurvivrd her

lij"li:iiid foiirli'cn year".

Mrf. MadiKoii wruu to In-r nli-lcr at InttTvalK. At thrrr o' k «lif wrote: "Mr MndlBon romi'f not. May floil

'ili'ii lilni ! Two nn^-fMU'TB, roMTrd with iIiihI, rmni' to bid .. lly, but I wail fo • Mm Our kind friend, Mr.

irroll, liaN coini- to tiiiBlrn my dr|iarliiri', :iiid in in > very bad liiinior with mr bo.iiix' I liifiNt on wuillnv,' until Ihr

.iri;c plchi'i' of ( .rili'ral Wai-liliiL'ton i« bi'i ii .-d, and il n'i|illr«'M '.o he un»(ri'«rd froiM ilie wall."

' .1 II nil HarkiT Ih oiir .if the rriiiarkablr im'ii of IliU roiintry. lie w.ih born in Maine on ilie ITth of Derembor, 177!i.

ilii iiiiillier wan a t^uakir. and be ban lieen a incinlier of ihat Society tbriiui.'li life, lie enlcred early into iiiercanlile

:'•, nnd liecaine larnelv inlere- d in rotiinu'rce as an exli'ii»lve liip-owner. lie wan a llrm and clllcleni mpporler of

11' uilinlnlKtratioii diiriiii; llie \( anil aided lln' L'ovenimeiil laru'elv in IIb llnanclnl operiiliuiiM. lie wan an intimate

'iiiiilv friend of rrenidenl MadlBoii lit- liec.iine i xien»i>ely eiiL'au'ed in haiikiiit:. nnd bin lonu' nnd active life han been
I'li'iii' of many vli'lHBlludeM fur liim. IU> Ix now (l'<<>i), ul Ihc uiif uf i-iKhty-iiini' yvurf. vnfimvii In baiikliii; In the clly

f New Orleiiuii.
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030 riCTOUIAL FIKLD-nOOK

The Dccliirution of IikIc^ijcikIciici! cavud. Orij,'iiml Object of tliis liritlHli Invasion. Their B'earn of tlie aroui-ed People.

British." Then, snatching up the pre-

cious p;n'c!inuMit on wliioh \v;'.s written

the Declaration of In<le])en(lence and

tlie autoo;raphs of thr- si<j;ners, -wluch

slie had resolved to sa'.e also, slie hast-

ened to tlio carriage with lier sister

(Mrs. Ciitts) and lier husband, and two

servants, and was borne away to a place

of safety beyond the Potomac.^

Just as Barker and De Peyster liad

taken tlie picture ironi the stretcher

and rolled it u]>, a portion of the flying

American army came up, and halted in

front of the President's house. Some
refreshments were given to them, Mhen

they marclied on toward Montgomery
Court-house, tlie appointed place of

rendezvous for the broken army, fol-

lowed by those gentlemen with the pic-

ture. They left it in charge

of a farmer in whose house

they lodged that night, and

a few weeks afterward Mr.

Barker restored the portrait

to Mrs. Madison. 2 It now
hangs upon the wall in the Blue Room of the Presidential mansion.

It Avas not the design of the British to hold the territory which they had, nnox-

pcctedly to themselves, acquired. Indeed, the whole movement up the Chesapeake

was originally intended as a feint—a menace of Baltimore and Washington, to en-

gage the attention of the government and people, and to draw in that direction the

military force of the country, while the far more important measure of invading Lou-

isiana with a formidable force, and taking possession of the INIississippi Valley, should

be matured and executed. Accordingly, when "Winder's forces Avere defeated and

routed, the President and his Cabinet driven frflm the national capital, and the pub-

lic buildings were destroyed, the invaders retreated precipitately, evidently in fear

of a reactive blow. While the l^ritish Cabinet, judging from nu'tropolitan iniluenoo

in ^aropean countries, were disjiosed to believe that, with the loss of their capital,

the Americans would consider all gone, and would yield in desjiair to their victoi-s,

those conquerors, on the spot, saw too \ ?11 the danger to be ajiyirehended from the

spirit of a peo))le aroused to greater exertions, and with more united energy, because

of that very misfortune.

^^>^^^^^

^4

'1

1

' The flif^ht of the President from the hattio-fleld, and of Mr.«. Madi.son from the Presidential mansion, formed the

s\il)iect of many sqiiilis for the Opposition. Among otlicrs was a witty parody on John Oiljiiii's Riih; only one stan/ji

of which T can now recall. It is descriptive ol Mrs! Madisou's directions for the fliijht of the family, where she fays to

tlie Prcsidcut:

"Sister Cntts, and Cutts and I,

And Cntts's children three,

Sliall in the coach -and you shall ride

On horseback after we."

.\ccording in letters nmontr General Winder's papers, the President and his Cahinet fled to different places. On the

•-'fith, the (lay after the Britisli withdrew from Washinsrtcm, the President, witli General Mason, the Commissary of Pris-

oners, and Richard Rnsh, the Attorney General, was at T?rookville, in Maryland : the Secretary of the Navy was with

the President's family in Loudon County. Virrrinia; and the Secretary of War and Secretary of the Treasury were .it

Frederick, in Maryland, on the Mcmocacy River. As soon as the President was certilled of the tli','ht of the invaders to

their ships, he summoned his Cabinet to a reiiniou at Washinsrton. The President, with the Secretary of State, arrived

there on the iSlh. The reunion took place on the 2nth.—Autograph Letters of Mcmroe and Armstrons, August '.'fi and

27, 1S14. a Oral statement of Mr. P.arker to the author at New Orleans in April, ISO.

;«4.
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ears of the aroused Penple. Brilihh ruireat from Washiiu'iii An Account by an E.vc-wltness. Edict oftlie Inviicion.

^<^.^^^^^

sion.

^liich they had, unox-

it, up the Chosapoiiko

"WashinQjton, to cn-

in that du-cotion the

isurc of iiivadiiiii Lo'i-

issippi Valley, should

G8 Avere defeated aud

capital, and the puh-

,ely, evidently in fear

u.'tropolitan intluenco

loss of their eapital,

spaii- to their victoi-s,

pytrehended from the

inited energy, hccausc

PidontiM mansion, formed the

r;,7;)/H'.t liidi; only (me stnnwi

)f the family, where she fuys to

led to dilTerrnt plare?. On the

Mnson, the Commii'sary of rri«-

Verotnrv of the Navy was with

•retnrv of the Treasury wore at

i\ of the tlidit of the invaders to

theSerrctarv of State, nrrivei

and Armstrong, Anuust W and

t New Orleans in April, ISOl.

Impressed with a sense of tliis <lan^er,

Uoss and Coehrane moved iiway ^^•ith

their forces with great secrecy on tlie

liig'ht of the Soth of August, after order-

ing every ir.liabitant of Wasiiingtou to

remain within doors from sunset till sun-

rise, on pain ofdeath, and increasing their

camp-tires, so as to deceive the Ameri-
cans. It was immediately after the pas-

sage of a terrific tempest of wind, light-

ning, and rain, during Mhich houses were
unroofed aud trees were uj)rooted. Soft-

ly these victors stole away in the gloom.

"No man s))oke above his breath," says

one of the British officers who was pres-

ent. " Our very stei)S were planted

lightly, and we cleared the town without

exciting observation."' At midnight,

just as tlie moon arose and cast a ]»ale

light over the scenes, they passed the

battle-field and Bladensburg, leaving

their dead unburied, and full ninety of

tlieir wounded to the humanity of Com-
modore Barney aiul his men. It was liu-

miliating to the British troops thus to steal away in the dark iVom (he field of their

contpiest. They moved sullenly onward, so wearied with fatigue and loss of siee]i

that, Avlien the columns halted for a few minutes, the roads wotdd be filled M-ith sleep-

ing soldiers. At seven o'clock in the morning, finding themselves but little annoved
by pursuers, they halted for rest and refreshments for several hours. At noon tliev

moved forward, encamped at ]\rarlborough, and, marcjiing leisurely, reached Benedict
on the 29th, where they embarked on the transports the next day.'''^ •An-ustso
The loss of the battle at Bladensburg and of the national capital filled

'"'*•

the American people with mortification, and ])roduced the most intense excitement

throughout the country.-' Crimination and recrimination kiiidieil widespread aii'j;er,

that burned intensely while the actors lived. The ])ublic Avere disposed to hold tlie

Secretary of War res])onsible for the misfortune, because of his alleged obstiuacv and
inefficiency, and on the 3d of September he left the Cabinet, and. retired to ])rivate

' Rev. George R. Oleis, now (1^07) chaplain general of the British Anny. lie entered the army at an early a^e, was
in the Peninsular War with Wellington, and served as a subaltern in America at Ualtimoro, and Wa^hiiiglon, and N(iw
Orleans. He was severely wounded in the battle of niadensburg. He has published two works on these caMijjalL'ns,

one entitled Tlie Subaltern in Ami'rira, and the other Ciniipai;iiin nf Wiinhiniitdii nml .\'i c Orlcaii-i. To tliese bonks, writ-

ten with great candor, I am indebted f<n- much information cinicerning the movements oftlie liritlsh in these cain-

piiigns. Mr. Glcig has been an industrious book-maker. After the war in this counti-y he took orders, and was rhap-

lain of Chelsea Hospital for Bome time. He was made chaplain general to ihe forces in ]s4i;. A tine lilhoirraplied por-

trait of him, fr(nn which the above jiicturc was copied, and his signature, I received from liim througli the hands of a

ijcntleman residing in London.
The chief authorities consulted in the iireiiaration of the narrative of the eaiiture of Washiuglon are the ofllcial

reports of the commanders; Wilkinson's Memoirs; Armstrong's Notices oftlie War of Is]'.'; tiles oftlie Nalional In-

telligencer; Nilcs's Register; Iiiiiraham's Sketch oftlie Invents which preceded the Capture of WashiiiL'ton ; luLrersoll's

historical Sketch of the Second War, etc. ; Williams's History of the. Invasion and Caplnre of Washington ; tlii' MS.

Papers of General Winder and C'ommodme Barney ; (Jlcig's Campaign of Washington, etc. ; Stateincuts of Survivors,

etc.. etc.

' Intellisonco of the disaster reached Cincinnati on the 0th of September. Cieneral Harrison was there. Forgetful

i)f the ill treatment which he had received from tliose in power, and anxious to save his country, lie at once addressed

a letter to the Governors of Oliio and Kentucky, to whom ajiiieals had never lieeu made in vain, siiL'L'eslinL;- tin,' i)ro|)ri-

I'ty of sending a volunteer force of dragoons and mounted ritlcmeu to the aid of the peojile on the sea-board. AIovc-

incuts for that purpose were set on foot, when the re))ulse of the Hrilish at lialtimore, and their abandonment of exjio-

ilitions (if ever conceived) against Pliiladel|iliia andNewY(n-k, rendered farther operations in the West unnecessary.—

.\utogrnph Letter of General Harrison to Governor Shelby, September 0, ISU.
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Slftvory llio I'ulprit. Kort WiiHhiii^'tdii.
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Who was to hliime for tlie DclVal at Hladi'iinburK,

liti'.' Tlic txovcriinu'iit cjladly attcMnjttod to fix tho odium upon tlio militia of Mary-

laud and the District of Columliia, who won- easily pauic-strickt'u, i:nd who, on lifiutr

driven from the field, fed in disordi'r to tlu'ir homes ; and (Jeueral Winder receive(l

a full share of blame, how worthily let the preeetiintf narrative determine. Only Uar-

nev and his seamen were praised. His .)rians, pu/zled by eontemporaneous (piarrels,

have cfonerally agreed in condemning both the government and the militia—the llir-

mer for iudteeility, and the latter for cowardice. \ culprit more culpable than either

may be discovered by close research. Tiie late .Mvan Sti'wart, in a letter to Dr.

r.aili'y on the ;U)th of August, 1845, givi's us a clew to the identity of the criminal.

lie says: "General Smith,^ of (leorg. *-wn, District of C'clnmbia, told mc in ISls,

while ]tassing over this very ground [between IMadensbnrg and the national ca]);tal|,

in a journey I was taking to Washington City, that he commanded a brigade in tiie

lieeing army of ours, and that the secret of our disgraceful flight Avas, that a story had

been circulated through the District and adjacent counties of the two states, that

on that (lav the slaves were to rise and assert their liberty,^ and that afch iiuui nnm
feared the e/ioiii/ he herd hft behi/id, in the nhape of a shire in his oiiui house or p/ofi-

tiilioii, thmi he did <(»}/ thinrf eJse:^ The dllicers and soldiers had their minds distract-

ed with the possil)ility of this insurrection," said (ieneral Smith, "and thercfoiv tied

to their honu's before an inferior llu'ce, and left Washington to the mercy of its cap-

tors."'' Uariiey's men, having no such fears, fought gallantly and persistently. 3Iay

we not look for the chief cause of the disaster at iJladensburg, and the loss of the na-

tional capital in 1814, to the slave system, which has cursed every thing upon which

the blight of its influence has fallen?

"While Cochrane and Koss were making their Avay toward "Washington, a portion

of the Dritish tleet, consisting M" two frigates of tl.irty-six and thirty-eight guns, two

rocket-ships of eighteen guns each, two bomb-vessels of eight gnus each, and one

schooner of two guns, sailed nj) the I'otomac River, under Commodore Gordon, of tlic

/Sea-horse, \o co-operate with them. The only obstruction to the passage of the fleet

on which the Americans might place the least reliance was Fort Washington (l;(to

Warburton), on the 31aryland side of the Potomac, about twelve miles below the Xa-

tionai '"aj)ital. It Avas a feeble fortress, l)nt capable of being made strong. So early

as >'ay, 1813, a dej)utation from Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington Availed

upon the Secretary of War, and represented the importance of strengthening that

^-—^ ^yr. ^ post. An engineer (Colonel Decins Wads-

C5^^- //^^C^-^^^~Z^-^^4(y ^^<"'<10 ;vas sent to examine it. He re-

^^^^^^^^ X ])orted in favor of additional Avorks in the

rear, Avhile he b(dieved that the armament

of the fort, and its elevateil situation, Avould enable a Avell-nniuaged garrison to re-

pulse any number of ships of Avar that might attempt to ])ass up the river. Nothing

more Avas done. In July, 1814, Avhen a British fleet and army Avere in the Cliesa-

]H'ake, the authorities of Alexandria again called the attention of the Secretary of

War to the feeble condition of Fort Washington. The Secretary did not believe the

eni'iny Avould push for tho capital, and nothing Avas done. The Alexandrians appealed

1 Oil the iDth of August Prosidont Mailison informpd Goncral Arnistronqr that thorn was a liisrh dp^rco of cxcitonipnl

aeainst him amoii'^ the militia of tlio TMstrict, and tliat an ottlcor of a cor])!* had irivon noticn tliat ho wonld no !(iir_-rr

olioy any ordor cominir tlirmiijli llio llion Socrotary of War. \\c tohl Armstronir that ho tnnst so far yiold to iiiililii'

clamor as to jiormit somo othor jiornon to ijorform tlio dntios of his ofllco in rolaticm to tho dofonso of tho Oistrirt. Arni-

stronir would not coiisont to a division of his dntios, and rosiirnod. In his loltor of -osisriiation, and in a suhsociiioiit

papor, ho oflforod a vindicatimi of his coiidnot. In tlio yoar isiifi fjoncral Armstrong published a still more clahorate

vindicaliou. in two small volumos, ontitlod Satiecs of the War o/lS12.

= (Joiieral AValtor Smith. Sco paL'O 0'.'2.

3 On several occasions durinir tho war the British had offerod liliorty to tho slaves if the latter would.ioin thorn, anil

OTi one occasion, as wo have seen (pairc (WO), preparations were made, on that account, for a general insurrection in

South Carolina.
• See the testimony of John Randolph on this point in a speech on the floor of Congress in the year ISll. Sec

page '214.

' Writin<is aiiri S!2>ecchc.s nf Alvan Slcn-art on Slaver^/, edited by hie son-in-lnw, Luther R. Marsh, page 3V2.

i'4
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Mritish Shlpo |)«HH up the I'oiiiiuai'.

to (ieneral Wind.'r, who, in a letter to the Secretary of War, ' reconiinendi'd ..,,,,,.06

the strengtiiening of the post. Three cf the banks of Alexandria offered to
'"'"«•"

'

loan the government fifty thonsand dollars for the eniistrnction of more defenses for
the District. Tlie nuiiiey was accepted, but nothing was done to Fort Washinulon.
Wiien the battle of JJladensbiirg occurred, and the seat of governnieiit was hit to the
mercy of the invaders, F(.rt, Washmgton was as feebly armed as ever, :nMl its <r;ir-

rison consisted of only about eighty men, under Captahi Saimiel T. Dyson, who had
received onU-rs from (uMieral Win.lcr to be very watchful, and, in the evi'ut of its be-
ing approached by the enemy on land, to blow up the fortification and retreat across
the river.

The Uritish stpiadron appeared before Fort Washington on tlie 27lh of August,

'^^^

ICIUT WASIlIN(n()S.'

three days after the cajiture of the ea])ital. Captain Dyson either misnnderstood
(ieneral Winder's order, or was influenced by mortal fear, for he l)lew u)) and aban-
doned the fort W'ithont firing a gun.- No donbt the J»ritish fieet could have been
ki'pt below by tlie heavy cannon of the fort. Dyson chose not to try the exi)eriment,

and for liis injurious conduct he was dismissed from the service.

The IJritish S(piadron now had nothing to fear, and without hiiiderance it sailed on,

and was anchored oft' Alexandria on the evening of the 28th. On the morning of the

•_'Oth it assumed a liostile attitude a hundred yards from the wharves, and was well

prepared to lay every building in the town in ashes. The citizens had done Avluit

tliey could to protect their city.^ The able-bodied men and their heavy guns had
hecn called to the defense of Washington City, nnd only exeinjits .'ind a \\'\\ 'ithers,

not more than one liundred in all, were k'ft. When the s(|Uadron came they had no

effective means to oppose the intruders, and the citizens sent a deputation to Com-
modore (Jordon to ask upon what terms he would consent to s])are the town. lie

rej)lied that all naval stores and ordnance; all the shi])ping and its furniture'; mer-

oliandise of every description in the c-ity, or which had been carried out of it to a

place of safety ; and refreshments of every kind, must be immediately given up to

liini. Also that the vessels which liad been scuttled to save them from destruction

must be raised, and delivered up to liim. "Do all this," he said, "and the town of

Alexandria, with the exception of public works, shall be spared, and the inhabitants

' This is a view of Fort Wat-hinston from the rear, lookinLT across the Potomac to the VirL'inia sliore, as it aj)pcarcd

in Novemhcr, l^^Ol. It is on the Maryland shore, ahotit three I'ules liiLrhcr up the river than .Mount Vernon.
- In a letter to the Secretary of War, dated "Cain]) at Macon's Island, AuL'Ust '.'!i, IslI," Captain Dyson {'xcnsed his

'onduct by sayintr he had been informed that the eiuuny had been re-ciiforced at liencdict l)y si.-: thousand nicu, and
were uiarchiuK on Fort Washington to co-operate with the Ueet. This was a false rumor. lie acted too precipitutely

ti) llnd out the truth, but not until it was too late to be useful.

' At about the time when the liritish Meet apiieared in the Potomac, General Winder received from an unknown hand
;i sketch of a sim]de torpedo for blowiuLr uj) vessels, with a description of its construction and use. The euLrraviuL' of

it on the next paire is a fac-simile of the oriirinal pen-and-ink sketch found amouf; the Winder pajiers. (ieneral Winder
Iwlieved it was from (Jeneral (iuy, of Alexandria, who liad conversed with him on the snlijecf jireviously.

The torpedo's construction and use were described as fcdlows: Ascertain the depth of the channel in which a row of
inrpcdoes are to be idaced, and cut trees three feet in diameter of such jenirth as will allow sliips to pass over them
when they stand perpendicular. liore thcin out with a pump auger, the hole being large enough for a r.'-pouiid ball.
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sliall riMiia'm iiiimolcstcd, 'riicsc wiTc Iiarsli ami liiimilialiiii!: Iciiiis, and llic iiilial)it-

aiits w (•!•(' allowed only oiii' luuir lor cunsidtTal inn. 'I'liry were powcrlcss, and wcih

(•()in|u'lli'd 1i> siilmiit. Tlu' iiicrcliaiidisc that liail ht'cii cairictl I'loiii tlic town and tlic

sunken vi'sscls could not be ^ivcn U|> to liu' invader, so lie contented liiinselfiiy l>urn-

iiiijf one vcssi'l and loading several others, cliietly with llour, cotton, and toliaeco.

^Vith these in charu«', the sipiadron weiirhed aiichoi and sailctl down the I'otoniac.'

On heafiuL!: of the surrender oi" Alexandria, the i;'o\ t'l'innenl determined In anunv,

and, it' |iossil)le, i'a|tture or iK'stroy the I'lritish sipiadron in its desi'eut of the I'otoniac.

Tlu' Maryland and Distrii't niilit ia could not he rallied in time, so the Secretary of the

Navy sent an express to Commodore iJodu'crs, at IJalt iiiKU'c,'' for him to hasten to the

Potomac with as lar^'c a nui>dier of seamen as lu' could <'ollecl. 'I'liese were placed

tinder till' command of (.'omniodores Kodi^'crs, l*erry, Porter, and Creiuhtoii. ' Armed
boats and lire-ships were soon prepared, and the seamen, in conjunclion with the \'ii-

iiinia milil ia, uave the enemy a n'rcat deal of trouble. Uatteries wei'c erecteil dn the

river b.iidv at tlle"^Vhite House," a short distance below Miuinl \'ernon, and on In-

dian I lead, both coniniamlin<; points on the \'ir!:;inia side of the st ream. iMusketeers

were stationed on the thickly-wooded shor(>s. Cannon w<'re taken by District \dluii-

teers, and placed in battery with all possibli' dispatch, and for several days iVom the

^
1st of SeptembtM" tlii'V kept the IWitish war and plunder vessids from descend-

iuLT the riv«'r. iMeaiiwhile the batteries and the militia were st reni;thened by

accessions of nuns sent down from WashiiiLjton an<l men from the neii^hborini; coun-

try, and at times iIumh' was heavy liuhtinn'. Finally the war vessels, ten in number,

with an .iLi'un'Liate of one liundi'cd and .si>vi<nty-three jiuns, brought Iheir <'oncent rated

'I'lirii 111! till' |il;ici.

Willi lldl tilllllW, M
lliiil U wIlltlKiniii-li-

(5 1\ Ciller IJii' pciri-. iif

I III' woimI, iiikI iiiiiki'

il iiiipcrviiMis 111 Wil-

ier. Then Imre il

Kill iiLr.'iin, :iiiil {'III ill

powder ill ll:uiiiel

onrlriilLje.". Overllu'

powder pl:;ce hvo

l>:ills, iiiid llien pour

ill melted tiillow

n,;;aiii, ho iis to com.

plelely ilielose llie

I'owder. Ovi'r llic

lialls pill II wad of

o:\kuMi, niso eovorod iit toj) with t:\llow. Ilefore pultinc: in Hie powder, a linle

liiu^l be made in llie lou', and a wire inserled so as to penetrate the eartr'dLre, anil

the hole then made water-liuht. This wiri' was to extend to the .sliore. Il was

to be il eondiielor of an eleelrie spark to the powder. To .senile the trees I'niiii

Inirsliiiir with the powder e>:plosioii, lliev were to be hooped. Tlie followiii;,' me
Hie direclions for tlie workiiii: of the torpedo, ixiven by the projector :

1, a tree on the shore, si'rvinu: as a mark by day, and haviiii: a lantern lian^'iiiL'

upon il by niirlil. -. ])osilion ot'u sentinel, who views an object mi the w.iler he-

tweeii hinisell'and llie tree 1 thronu'h a fixed tube, .'i, another tree, with ii laiileni

at niu'hi. -I, .'i, (">, 7, S, other sentinels on the shore, who look throiiL,'li llxeil liihcs

upon tree iinmber II, their vision erossini: that of sentinel luiniber 'J at difl'driit

positions. The circles in the channel of the river show the jiosilion of the tree torpedoes, 'riiiis stationed, the ilillVr-

ent seiuinels w oiild all see a vessel, as it crossed their vision belweon them and tree ;>, at difl'erenl points. When llie

sentinel at 4, .'i, (i, T, or s sees an object on liis line of vision, he will ininiediately pull a cord to convey informalion of

the fact to number '.', and if, at the same time, Iliat idiject covers the vision of the sentinel on line 1 and 'J, the vessel

must be o\er one of the torpedoes. Then number i, havini; in char-re the electric wire, will communicate the sjiark to

the powder of the torpedo.
1 Tlie loss sustained by the Ale.Kand'.-ians by the surrender of the city consisted of three ships, three briu's, several

small bay and river craft, 10,LHMi pounds of llour, liMlOho.u'sheads of tobacco, 150 bales of eotloii, iuid$,'iOiin worth of wines

and scL'ars.

2 Commodore Kodjrers was at Philadelphia when the llritish caiitnred Washintrtnn. As early as the 'Jdlli he had re-

ceived an order from the Secretary of the Navy to hasten to Washiiiiilon with all the force under his command. He

started with four hundred seamen and tifty murines armed with muskets, and four jiieces of artillery (PJ-ponndersI, hut

befiire he reached liallimore he heard of the fall of the capital. At Baltimore he awaited fartlior orders.—Kodgers to

W'iiuler—Autoirraph Letter amonir the Winder I'ajiers.

' Perry and Purler were in Haltiinore it the time, and accompanied Kodgers to Wasblugtou. The former was in coiii-

maud of the frigate Jma, recently launched at liaUimore.
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power to I.eiir ii|ioii I'orler's l,;ill,.ry at the "While House" iin.l its su|.|.oils, ami
.Irove all away. I'cn-y'H hattery at. Iii.lian llea.l iveeive-l like atleiirKni. His umiiih

were skillliilly iiianaucl hy laeuteuaiil (late ( 'oiiiiiiodore) i'H-i.v^i'^ ('. Uead ;' hut
I'erry, like I'orler, overwhehiied l,y a vastly sii|)eri(M- loree, was eoiniielled to retire,

and allow the eiieiiiy, with iiis |.liiiider, to pass on to ( 'liesapeake I5ay.-
'I'liiis ended the invasion which ivsulte.l in the capliire of Washinirton (!ity, the <le-

stnietion of its pul.lie hiiildiuos and navy yard, the sin-eiider and phinder of Ale.van-
dria,an(l the proloiind rc,-i;rel and hiiiuilialion of the American people.'

I visil,c<l tin- tlieatre of niaiiy of Ih.. events deserihed in this <-iiapter, in the years
|S(i() and ISO!. At, the <dose nf the former year I was in WashinuMon City, oii my
way scMilhward to o() over the re>,'ion of tlu! Creek War in Alahaiua' fronrt'he Ten-
nessee IJiver to flit^ <iiilf<»f Mexico, and to view the ji;roiinds of conllict, in the vicin-

ity of New Orleans. [ was met, then! l)y :i letter from a distinj.,niishe(l South Caro-
lina author, informintr nie that, on a certain day a Convenlion woiihl declare that
slate s"ceiied from the Cnion,'' and advisinu nic to defer my visit on account of the
e.\<'ilement, and confusion that, must, incvitahly follow such revolutionary action. On
the <lay after receiviiiL,' this letteiv' and while conversing with tlie ven- ,, i„,,,.,„i,,r .(,,

craliKi (Jeiieral Cass (who had lately lefl, Mr. I'mchanan's Cal)inet, in dis-
'''"

Ljiisl) at, liis own house, a inessenL!;<T l)rou<r|it, to him the startling inteHio;ence of the
|iassaii;e of the Ordinance of Secession hy the South Carolina Conven-
tioii of politicians.'' I shall lU'Vcr for^^ct the extreme sa<lness ofcounte-

" '""'"''"''^"•

nance, voice, and \V(M'ds of tlu^ eminent, statesman after that aimoiinceinent. "I
hoped," he said, "to leave to my children, as an iiiheritanee from patrioti(- men, a

imiled, prosperous, anil happy country; hiil all is over! 'I'liis is hut the hcoinniiio-

of the end!"

'flic political lirmaineiil, was so cloudy that, I coii('liide(l to defer my visit, to the

(lull" r""ion unlil a more propilious lime, ami so I spent a week anionic the piihlic

records in the Depart inenis at, Washinotoii, and in visitiiii^ th(! halt le-L;-roiiiid at, iJla-

ileiishiiru;. I had the trood fortune to !:;o over that, field of strili- with the late John
C. Kives, whose residence, we have ohservcil,'' was near the plact! where IJarnev foiiLjJit

and li'll. Iiciim his niiest, for a day, we spent, nearly the whole time in exploriiiL; the

h.'iltle-ojronnd, and making- tlu^ sketches on preceding!; pai^^es. Not Ioiili; aftei'ward the

ijreat. Civil War broke out, and it. was a year after the visit now considered heliirc I.

was ai;-aiii in the National capital in the prosciaitioii of this work, when it was filled

with soldiery and all the paraphernalia of war. Accompanied by a yoiine; kiiis-

woinaii, I then visited localities of interest connected with the War of 1S12 in and
around Washington City^, at Baltimore, North J'oint, llavro do Grace, and other

places.

It was a briirht day in IVovemher'' Avhen avo rode over to Oak Hill Ceme-
tery, near (leoryetown, to visit the Lrraves of (leneral Towson and Commodore
.Morris. It was a beautiful spot. The burial-places were spread over the slopes of a

broad ravine that went down to Piney Branch Creek, where the gontlo murmur of a

small cascade was iieard. The ground was covcreil with stately oaks, and among
tlicm stood many comineinorative monuments. I sketched those of Towson and .Mor-

' Connnoilorc Ueiul (lied iit I'liiliuleliiliia, where ho wiih (iovernor <if the Naval AKvliim, in Aii^iiist, I'^IJ.'!.

' (III the Mil (if September Iwenty-nix sail passed Point Loukont, and at four o'clock on the afternoon of the flth

Iwcnty-iine ships, si.\ l)rif;s, and three smaller vessi^ls were fvvn beating,' up the Chesapeake.—A iitograjjh Letters from
Tlidinas Swaiiii, at Point Lookout, anion;; the Winder Papers.

' The sliu;lit resistance olTcred to tlie invaders dnrini,' their operations in the space of twelve days excited t'reat sur-

prise, alarm, and indi;;nation. They had been iierformed iv the midst of a population most interested in the events,

1111(1 capable of fnnilshin;; at least 'Jil,nnn able-bodied men fi.r the defense of their homes and the National capital. The
national honor reipiired an lnvesti(;atioii, and early in the next session of Coni.'i'ess a committee for that purpose was
appiiinled by the House of Keprescntatives. Their report excnliiatnd the President and General Winder, but left Cun-
L'ross and the pf.'ople to form their own .iiidL'nicnt from the facts presented. * See ('ha])ters XXIII and XXIV.

' The writer was William (iilmore Siinms. His letter was dated December in, IsOn. " In ten days more," he wrote,

"South Carolina will have certainly seceded ; and iu reasuuablc interval after this event, if the fofts in our harbor are

not eiirreudcred to the state, they will be taken." ' See page fl2T.

iMll.
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Ixvly of Commodore Decatur was laid on the 'JIth of

March. IS-JO, two days aflt'r lu' fell in a duel with Coinmodore IS.arron, near llladciix-

bur^.' it was t'oUowi'd to this tomb by a vast eoncoiirse of j)eople, and was placed

in it with military honors.''

We returned to Washimiton just as the stars were appearinu'. Karly the next dny

we rode out to the Congressional Ibirial-ti'ronnd, which lies party upon a plain, and

> .\ iMi-turo iifTowson's :iii|u'iirs on puu'i' "-H'.i, ;\i\il Morris's iiii pML'O W\. '- Sci- piiL-i" '.>\.

' On oacli siiU- of tlic I'lilriiiuiMloor to Uio vniill was :i wliiic marble sliili, suitably inscribril. ('oiiiiiH"ni'iiii;(iii one, ami

ninninL' aoross to the oilier, are tlie wonls " Saereil to the rejiose of the de.nl and llie niedilalioii of the liv'ML'." On tin-

lefi-haiid slab we read: ".Joel liarlow, I'atriot, '.'oet, and I'liiUisoiiher, lies buried at Zarowiteh, rolaiul, where lie dicil,

•Ji'illi Peeember, l-^l'.', aired tifty-seven years."

".ludilh ISaldwin liarlow, his wife, died '.".Mh of May, 1-^1<, aL'ed sixty-two."

"Abraham lialdwin, her brother, died a senator in I'cniL'ress from (ieoru'ia, llh of 'March, f-lt", ai;ed I'lfly-lwo years^.

His memory needs no marble; bis eoiiiitry is his monnmeni ; the (.'oiisiiintion his greatest work." Mr. IL'tdwiii \v:is

a member from c;eor;:ia of the Convention that framed Ihe National t'onstitntion in ITsT. On the rij;lit-haiid siile are

inseri). lions eommemoralive of the Uomfiird faniilv,

* General Solomon Van Rensselaer, then in Washintrton City, wrote as follows to Mrs. Van Heiisselaer:

" Wnshint-'ton, .March '.'0, I^Ofl,

" Dr ut H.iitKii-r,— 1 have only time, after writinir to several, to say that an afTair of honor took jdace this morning'

between (.'ommodores Decatur and Harron, in which both fell at the llrst lire. The ball enlered I)ecal\ir's body two

inches above the bin, and lodiied auainst Ihe omiosite side. I ,inst came from his house, lie yet lives, but will never

see another sun, Harron's wonnd is severe, bnt not damrerons. The ball struck the iiiiper part of his hip, and turned

to the rear, lie is rnineii in public estimation. The excitement is very irreat."

On the followiiiir day Van Heiisselaer wrote of his death, and said :
" His poor wife (they have no childreiO i? dh-

Irossevl beyond expressimi. She would snfler no one to lie in her room, and, stransre to say. she did nol see him until

after his death." (Jeneral Van Hcnsselaer was ml.«informed, for she was iiresent when he died. MrP. Docatnr survival

her husband about forty years. She died at lieorizetown, in the District of t'ldumhia. in \<W.
* Decatur's remains were taken from his late residence in Washington City at fiuir o'clock in the afternoon, and borne

to Kalorama by the followim: olUcers : Commodores Timrey, Maedonoiiirh, Hodirers, and Porter, Captains Cassin, Mill-

iard, and Channcey. Generals Urown and Jesnii, and Lieutenant M-lMierson. 'riie funeral was attended by nearly all

the public fiinctionarios in WasbiiiL'ton, .\merican and forei_\'n, and a great unmber of citizens. While the proccstiuii

was moviuLT, miutite-''iuis were tired at the uavv vard.
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('. S. 'I'odil, one ofiieiieral llariison's stall' in the
War of ISlL', already liieiili.in.'d,' ;iii.| the |;ite veii-

.'sey, ('om|.tri)ller ol' the N'alioii-

letive iiarticijiani in

.ral.le I'llisha Whittl
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lie Seeoiid War for Imle|pendeiiee.'

Ilaviii'j; jirociired a sjieeial letter of p(.i'mission
ir.iiii (o'lieral M'Clellan, we started for old l''oit

Wasliiii'j,! on, twelve inil.'s down tli otoiiiMe, on
lollow ii|.r iiioniiiiif aeeomii.iiiiei 1 l.v .Mr. S;

Vork(! At, I.ee, Lihrariaii of the 'I'n

nu'iit. Ucyotid the Tot omae, from .\rl

•;isiiry

iiP'ton

I)

iliiiiel

epart-

iei'-hls
niiiiiiv H MciNi mi;n 1'. to Al(e.\amlri;i and lielow, we saw the Aviiite tents of

vnrioiis niililary «'ncaiiipinents. At Fort WasliiiiL>;toii, which stands upon tli.' hinli

liaiik ortlie I'oloiiiae, on the M;irvlaiiil side, at the month ol'the I'iseatawav Creek
we w er«' court eoiisly received l»y Major llaskin, the coniniander of the n;irrisou anil

liile inakiiiL; the sketch seen on pat^e !K!!t, we heard the hea\y Liuns of the Coiifed cr-

ates, who tlieii l)Iockadcil the I'otoii lac, It was twilight when we returned to Wasli-

iiiLjton City. At an early hour llie next niornini^ we crossed the I.oni;- liiidiic into

Virijinia, made ajouniey of almost twenty miles .ainoiiLi,' camps and forts in tJie vicin-

ity of the N.ational capital, and returned to Washington at dusk. On .Momlav inorn-

iiiij; wc dcjiartcd i'or llaltiniore, to visit placi'S of historic interest there ami in its

vii'iiiit V.

I Mr. (lorry wiih hoiirdiiii; iit tlie liciiisi! i>f Mrx. Wilson, iin.l wns on his way from tlicni to the ('ajiitol when tlii' ili'ath-

sniiiinons cami' lo him in the slrriM. .M his fiinrral his lioily was luki'ii I'mni Mrs, Wilson's to tlic hall of llii' Ilonn!
i)ri!i'|irrscnlaliv('s in chMriri' of a conimillc.^ of arraii'jiMiirnts. Kroiii llii'ii' il was conv.'ycil to tlii' CoiiLTi'-sioiial Itiiry-

iiiL'-L'riiniiil hy Mrssrs. Talliiiadi,'.', Macon, Itrowi'r, Si'vii'r, Wri^'ln, Kiii.li.'y, Ni'lson, and l!ri;;hani, ciio.-cii pall-brairrs,

f.illowi'd by all the inihlii' riinclionarics in Washinijton, dmin'siic and forciu'ii.

Mr. (icrry was oiio of Ihe siL'ii.'rs of ihi? Di'daration of Indcpcndrni'i', and had rvrr been ronspiciioiis in pnlilic lift'.

The followiiii: is a copy of the in-^criplion on his niominicnl : l-:iist .s/i/c -"'I'lii' tomb of Ki.iiKiiKii: (iKiiiiv, Vicc-I'ioidcnt

"f till' I'nit.'d States, who died Hnddcnly in this city, on his way to the Capitol as President of tlie Senate, November 'Jlid,

1-11, aired seventy, thus fiiltlllinir his own memorable injnnction, ' It is the duty of every citizen, tlionirh hi' inav have
liiit one day to live, to devote thai di.y to tlu

"(lliernited States, IS'j;;."

:id of his country.'
'> See jiau'e 'i-H,

W'l.il ,s'/</e_" Krected by order of the Coin
^ See Jiai,'!' :;41.

NiiTK.— Ill Ihe smaller section of th.e map on patre '.I'JO are tlLrnres which indicate the position of certain troops, as f il-

lows: ,•), Second Heiiiment, of Smith's hrit'ade ; Ci. Major Peter's battery ; 7. Major WarlnL''s ballalion ; s, Scott's rei.'ii-

lirs; ',), companies of Sinll and Davidson; in. liaijan's reirinient ; ll.Sclmlz's; !.', Fifth Ualtimore ReLriinciil ; 13,

liiiich's artillery ; 10, militia auil rillemen ; IT, lialliniore .•irlillery ;
'Jii, the lirili.-h.

*
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The nrltlHh in CljuHnponkp Hiiy. An Attack on Ht. Mlchacl'x
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"Tlio '.'('ii'nil iriivo orders lor llic Iroopx to iii;irr'li ilown,

To nici't till' proud Kosh, mid to clicik IiIm aiiiliitioii ;

To Inform him wc li;ivr dccrci'd in our town
That licri' lie ciiii't ciitcT willioiit our iicriiilsHlon.

And If life lie ri'L'nrd.-, lie will not press too Imrd,

For liallliiiore rreeineii are ever prepared

'I'o elieik llie presiimptiioiis, whoever ttiey lip,

That may raslily attempt to ovado our dt'CiVu."—Oi.n Sono.

A fjlTMOUE was nu'iiaccd wliilf Wiishin^ton was assailtMl. In-

(Ict'd, tl)o whole coast of tlit> ('licsapoakc Hay, tVoin its mouth ti>

the I*ata|)S('o, was continually harassed hy the invaders diirinii-

.Vui^iist and Sc|)teinl)cr, Isl4, "Whenever a favorahie o|)|)i)r-

tunity presented itself," wrote a IJritish officer who jiarticipatod

ill till" capture of Washint^ton, " parties landed, pluiulered or de-

stroyed the <fovernnient stores, and brought otf all the ship](iiii4

which could l»e reached. In a word," he says, with <j;reat candor,

"the hostilities carried on in the Che^^iipeake resembled the expeditions of tlie an-

cient Danes aijcainst (treat Mritain rather than a modern war between civilized na-

tions." lie aildeil," IJiit these hasty excursions, thoun'h <;enerally successful, were

not always performed Avithout loss to the invaders."' Wo will hero record two

events in proof of the truth of the last observation, in which the courage and spirit

of the ^laryland militia were very conspicuous.

Among otlier ])!aces on the ('iiesai)eake whicli received special attention from tlic

British was the little village of St. >Iichaers, in Talbot County, on the eastern sliore

of the bay. It was founded by shii)-builders, and was famous as the place wimiv

most of the swift-sailing j)rivateers, called " llaltimore clippers," were coustructcil.

At the time in (pu'stion seven of these were on the stocks there. Cockburn, the ma-

rauder, determined to destroy them, the ship-yards, and the town. Intimation of his

intentions had been received at the village, and the veteran (leneral Derry Heiisoii,

commander of the militia ofTalbot County, ])repared to receive them. He coustnict-

ed two batteries, one at the entrance to the harbor or creek, mounting three (i-poimd-

ers and one long 9-i)0under, and the other on an eminence in front of the town,artiK'(l

with two 0-ponnders.

Two comj)anies from Easton, and two or three from the adjacent country, wore

called to the defense of St. Michael's, numbering in the aggregate about three liim-

drcd souls. They were in readiness for some time, waiting for the invaders. Tlicy

appeared early in August,'' in a small scpiadron, that entered Eastern Bay be-

tween the Talbot County main and Kent Island. Between midnight and the

dawn of the 11th, while the darkness Avas intensified by thick clouds, they made tlicii'

way in eleven barges ( 'ach armed with a 0-pound field-piece), with oars muffled, so

secretly that the booming of their cannon was the first intimation the Americmis re-

ceived of their near presence. The Marylanders were a little surprised, yet they he-

haved most gallantly. They returned the fire Avith spirit from the lower battery,

The O-pounder Avas in charge of Captain William Dodson, of St. ^Nrichael's, and did

terrible execution. He had literally crammed it Avith gra]»e and canister shot, aiifl

' CamiKtiijns jf Wmhintjton and Xew Orlcaiu, by the Rev. O. R. Glcig. See page 93T.

• ISU.
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hciii!,' well ac<iiiuiiit(Ml \\itli rvcry foot ..ftl,,. l,.c;ilii v, lie knew precisciv, l.y sounds,
where to (ire iiiost ertectiveiy in the irln.mi. 'I'lic inva'drrs, under (..vcr .iftlieir heavy
<_'uns, liail landed in a eompact hody for the purpose of storniini; tlic l)attenes, and
when Du.lsun opein.l his lth . . unni upun lli(.in,a wide swatlic was .ait throuirli their
line. Nineteen of the llritisli were Uilicl, mid many were woun(U(l. 'riie^Aincri-
rails, Hud inir theinsclves oiitniimheird, (led t(. ilic upper hattery, whose miiis, worked
hy Captains N'ickers and Aiild, kept n|i a continuous tire on the foe. the fi^dit eun-
tiniie.l until dayliulit, when the Ih'itisli llf.l t(. their hoats and ahandoiKMJ tlic enter-
|.rise. They had spiked tlie i,niiis in tlie l(.wer Lattery, and tliis was tlie principal
loss sustained hy the Anierieans.' St. .Micliacl's and ils"ship-yards were save<l l.y the
uallaiitry of a lew spirited inilil ia, ami ik. attempt to enter its liarhor was ever after-
ward made by a Mritish armed vessel, li is yet a llourishinir town of about eiirht

liundred jieople, Hiirrounded hy fertile land ami deep estuaries of the ("liesapeake."
Soon after tlie e.\pulsi(»ii of tin invaders from St. Micliael's, Sir I'eter I'aiker, of the

Hoyal Navy, appeared in the I'pper ('lies:ipeake for the ],iirpose of patrolling' its wa-
ters and blockading the harbor of4>altimore with two \esseis under his command
while (Cochrane, ami Kosh, and (Joekburn wen ])enetrating the conntrv to Washin<'-
ton. His thig-ship was the frigate Moiclniitt^ :iH,aiid his deportment was so liaui,ditv,

and his acts, under the direction of his superior, Cockbiirii, were so eruel,'Mhat the
Ameiacans became greatly exasperated. He fre(|uently sent )iarties ashore to jiliin-

der and destroy private as well as jniblic, pro))erty, and Im swept domestic eommeree
from the bay. He bo.asted to his superiors that during th« month of his blockading
service not a single Ainerieaii l)oat crosse(l the waters of the Chesapeake.

On the fall of Washington Sir Peter was ordered to proceed down the bay. "T
must first have a frolic, with the ^'aiikees," Ik; said.^ Aceordiiiirly, on the iii'dit of
the notli of August,'' after .a Jolly dinner with his otHcers, and iiniulgence in

drinking and dancing, lie jn'oceedi'il to engage in the sport. He had been in-
'

'

'^'

t'ormed that a body of Maryland militia were encamped at .Moortields, near the (Jeorge-

town Cross IJoads, on the eastern shore of Maryland (not far from Chestertown), and
he prepared to surprise them. They were less than two hundred in number, under
the vigilant Colonel licad, who was fully a])prised of the movement.

The Mc/iefuns ran into one of the numerous estuaries, and at eleven oVdock at nicht

landed a force of seamen and marines, armed with muskets, pikes, and cutlasses.

' ('(imtniiiiiciitiiins to the iiutlior l)y Messrs. Dr. Goldsborouj,'!], M. Spencer, and Williiiin II. (irooine, of Easton,Mary-
land, ill Miircli, isCid.

! A Brilisli officer, wlio ecrved '"itli C'ockburn and Parker, pnlilislied some spicy sketches of liis exjiprience in mn-
riiiidini; expeditions alonj; tlie sliores ofilie ('liesapeakc. lie relates one, comniandt'd by Cdckbiirn in person, with
I'aikcr and (Jeiieral IJoss as "ainaleiirs," as be cxpres-cs it. Tlie object was, he says, " to deMroy a factory viliaije

which was not only tlie atiode of InnoceiillaDor, but likewise the resort of some few iniiitiainen L;iiilly of the iinnaliirni

Mn of defondins? their own county." Their ajiproach bcinj; known, all but women and children bad tied from the town.
'•We therefore," he says, "most valiantly set tlri^ to the niiprofected property, notwillistandiiiL.' the tears of the wom-
en, !nid,like a parcel of savajrf's, as we were, we danced round the wreck of ruin." The excuse was the necessity of re-

taliation for the destrucliini of Newark, in Canada. See pa^'es V,:U and 'X',-1. "Every house," he coiitiiiaes, "which we
DMld by inireiiiiity vote into the residence of a military man, was burned." He then j/ives an act unt of scenes at n
ihvelliii^'-houso near the beach which they surrounded. "Like midiilL'ht murderers," he says, "we cautiously np-

liriiachcd the house. The door was oiieii, and we unceremoniously intruded ourselves upon three youuL' ladies sitting;

iinielly at tea. Sir fiei)rj,'e (.'ockburn. Sir P<'(er I'arker, and myself entered the room rather suddenly, and a simultane-

ims scream was our welcome." Sir Oeor^re, he said, was austere, but Sir I'eter " was the handsomest man in the navy,"

ami to the latter the ladies appealed, (,'ockburn told them that he knew their father to be an .Vmcrican ofhcer—a col-

iiiicl of militia, and that bis duty beinir to Inirn their house, be i;av(! them ten minutes for removini,' what they most de-

sired to save. The youii!.' women, on their knees, becL'ed the admiral to spare their house. "The youiifrest, a girl of

sixteen, and lovely beyond the general beauty of those jiarts, threw herself at Sir Peter's feet, and prayed him to inter-

foic. The tears started from his eyes in a moment, and 1 was so bewildered at the aftlictini.' scene that I apjieared to

spc lliroutrh a thick mist." Cockbnrn was unmoved, with his watch on the t ble, ineasurinirthe fleeting minutes. The
"llicr L'irls were in tears, and asking for mercy. Sir Peter bad ojiened bis lips to plead for them, when the brutal Cock-
Inirii stopped him, and ordered men to brinir the fire-l)alls. "Never shall I forL'et the despair of that moment. Poor

'sir I'eter wept like a child, while the trirl cliinL: to his knees and impeded his retreat. The admiral walked out with

Ills usual banshty stride, followed by the two elder ijirls, who vainly imjjlored him to countermand the order. In a mo-
ment tlie house was in flames. " We retreated from the scene of ruin, leaving the three dau:,hters iraziug at the work
iifilcstruction, which made the innocent houseless and the allluent beirgars liy the light of that house we em-
harked and returned on board. It was a BCene which impressed itself upon my heart, and which my memory and my
liaud unwillingly recall and publi.sh." ^ Niles's Weekly Jiegintcr, vii., 11.

3 O
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Kppuliit or Iho Hrltlxh. Ii.iitli iif sir IViiT I'lirkiT. 'I'liK llrlllHli Kli'vl III tli(it'hi!aii|ii-iil(i',

Till' iiiuoii washliliiini,' luiylilly. Sliallli-

ily tlicv iiMivnl lorwaril, ami Icll turi-

oiinly iipiMi llic MarylainltTH, who wnr
in Itallic Oilier lo in'tivc lliciii. A liircc

coiillict of an lioiir tnsiicil, w Inn llic iii-

vaili'i'H, r«'|Milsfi|, llfil liaik lo llifir \Y\'^-

ale, It'aviiii; lliirlciii tirail ami tlnt'c

woiimli'il on I lie t'ulil. Aiiionu llios(>

inoilally Imil was llic uallani Sir IVlcr,

H liravc ami licncroiis liisliinan,(l('S('('n<l-

Vi\ I'roMi Arcliltisliop i'aikt'i' ami Ailiniral

liyron, ami tlicii only I went y-c in lit years

Dt'njjfo. lie was at the head ofhis men,

i-heerinn them on, when a imiskel-liall

eiit the main arteiy in histhiirh. "They

ha\ehit me, I'earee," he saitl to his lirsl

lifiitcnanl," hill it is nolliini?; push on,

my hrave lioys, ami i'ollow me!" lie

altenipletl lo eheiT, Itiit his voice Diileil

him. lie lei! in the arms of I'earee, ami

before he eoiiM lie conveyed to the I'riu;-

ate or receive siirL',ical aid he Meil to

death.' The invaiU'rs lied to their shi)t,

and the MtmliiKS sailed down the hay.

Sir I'eti'i's luxly vas preserved in spirits and sent to Knyland, and on the Mill of

May, IS! ), it was deposited in the family v;iiilt in St. Margaret's Church, Wcsi

minster."

Let lis now ohserve the movenients of the Uritish army iiml navy, under (Jeiicr;;!

IJoss and .\diniral (.'oi'hrane, after the llii^lit of the forim'r from the smoking ruins ni

"Washington City.

We left the invaders rt'-emliarked on their vessels in tlic Patiixent, They n-

maiiiod there several days to rest, recruit, ami make jirovision for their woiimlcil.

These were placed on hoard vessels, and sent, some lo Halifax and others to Kni^daml,

and l»v the Iphiijoiiit dispatches were sent to the home i:;overi:nu>nt. Preparations

were made in the mean time for other oifensive operations. At dayhri'ak on the

(5th of Seiiteniber tlu; whole licet weiiihed anchor, and stood toward the Chesapeake

with a fair wind. Dow n that hay tlu'y sailed, and on tlu' inorninti; of the 7th entind

the Potomac. Por two tlays they moved up that stream to assist (Jordon in liis

operatii>ns at^ainst Fort Washington and Alexandria. Ilearinjj; ofhis success, tlicy

• Sopit-miiorn,
turned,'' hastened back to the Chesapeake, and stood for the moutli of

'^'- till! I'at.apsco,'' spreadiiitf terror aloiiLt: the entire coasts of the bay. Tlii'

" September 10.
j,,,„pi^, jl^.,l tVom their dwellinijfs and the villa«,n's with their most valued

property that niijiht be carried away, and at every light-house and signal-stntion

alarm gnus were tired. On Sunday, the 11th, they entered the Patapseo with tii'ty

1 Dallas's BinrrrapMral Mimwir of Sir Pctor Parker, Uarf,

3 Sir i'l'tor I'arkor wiift ii con of Admiral C'hrisloplu'r Parker, and firnt roiiHln of tlio rminont pool, Lord nynin. He

inheritod from liix father a love of the naval service, and from his mother mncli personal heaiity. He was ediiiuleil ;\i

Westminster Sehool, and entered the navy at the a^e of thirteen years, with his 'grandfather, Sir I'eler I'arker, wlio ccmi-

manded the lirilish tleet at Charleston in the summer of IT'ti. He rose rapidly in his jirofession under Lord Ncl^nii,

Earl St. Vincent, and others, ami in l^in he was nnide commander of the MiihIiiiih, n new ship, in which ho perfiiniicl

gallant service, lie accompanied Admiral Malcolm to Hernmda In the sprint; of 1^14, ami with him went with lii«

frigate to the Chesapeake, wliere, as the text relates, he lost his life. His body was tlrst conveyed to Hernmda, .'iiiil

there received the honors of a public funeral. It was afterward conveyed in the same vossel (the llchrun) to KtiL'lanil,

and was iiiiain buried with a public funeral. Lord Hymn wrote a poetic euloiry of Sir I'etcr. His friend, and one (jf the

chief mourners at his funeral, wrote a tinichinir Hioirrapliical Memoir of him, dedicated to his wife, from whicli Ui«

above portrait, from a paiulini; by Hoppner, of the Koyal Academy, was copied.
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rrcpnratluiiB fur the Dufoii!<u oritiiltiiiioro in tsiy and 1H14. I'lUrioliBIU of tilt! Cili/.l'llB,

i I

i

1S13.

the tnu'ul'- Mliubitants ot'ljaltimoro iimst bo taiiu'd with tlio woapons wliicli sshouk

the WDodc i.i'ts (ifCoiic'iiIiaL'Tii."

So early as tlu- l.Uli of April, J SI ;{, llic City Coiiiicils of naltiniorc appropriated

twenty thousand dollars \o \k' used for the defense of the eity, under the direetion of

the mayor, Edward .lohnson, and seven other <'iti/ens, wlio were named as a (.'oni-

mitti'e of Supply.' 'I'll.' governor of the State (I.evin Winder) also called an extra-

ordinary session of the Legislature, to mi'et at Annapolis on the third .Monday in

]May. .Meanwhile a rumor reached the city that the enemy were approachinti-, and

within a few hours at li'ast live thousand arnu'd men were found in their proper

phices, and several companies of militui from the country came pouring into iJalti-

inore. Several persons were arrested as traitors and sj)ies. These demonstratu /is

of jireparation and ])ower undoubtedly saved the city from assault at that time.

^Vry soon afterward, Strieker's britjadi', and other iiulitary bodies in the city, full

live thousaiul stront;, with forty ])iocos of artillery, were reviewed. At the beyinninr

of .June a battery was erected at Fort ."M'llenry for the marine artillery of Haltiuiore

one hundred and sixty in lunnber, under Captain (Jeorijje Stiles, and ct)nij)osed of mas

ters and master's-mates t)f vessels there. It was armed with 4i'-pounders.'"

In September' tlie iiritish Heet Avent to sea, and Baltimore enjoyed a season

of repose. The blockaders, iis we have observed, reappeared in the Cliesa-

])eake in the sprint;; of isl t, and all the summer and early autumn infested its wa-

ters, durinti; which time occurred the destiucti' e 'i vasion recorded in the preceding

cha])tev, Avhen every thiuLi; that could be done 'ly viijilant men for the safety of l>al-

timore was accomplished. A C'omnnttt'e of Viiiilance and Safety, of which iMavdr

Johnson was C'liairmaii, ami Theodore Uland was secretary, co-operated unceasingly

with (n'ueral Smith and the military. On the 'JTth of Au<j;nst, three days after the

capture of WashiuLjton, that i-ommittee calK'il upon the citizens to orn-ani/e into

workiuii: parties, and to contribute imjilements of labor for the ))uri)ose of increasing''

the strenii'th of the city defenses. The city was divided into four sections, and the

peoj)le of each labored altt'rnatt'Iy >n the I'ortitications. The exempts fi'om militarv

service and free colored nu'u were retpiiri'd to assend)le for labor, with ])n)visions for

a day, at Ilemj)stead Jlill (etpudly well known as LondeuslaLjer's Hill), on Sumlav,

the '28th of September ; at Myer (iardeu on .Monday ; at Washington S(piare on Tiio-

di-y; and at the intersection of Kntaw and ."Market Streets on Wednesday. Kacli

])ortion, comprising a section, was under the comnmnd of a]»])oiuted superintendents.

The res))onse of the citizens in men and money was (puck, cordial, and ample; and

volunteers to work on the ibrtiiications came from Pennsylvania, iNIaryland, and \"\v-

ginia. \>y tlie 10th of Septeud)er (General Winder was in Baltimore, M'ith all the forces

of the Tenth 31ilitary District at his command.
The jyrincipal I'ortitications constructed by the ])eople consisted of a long line on

IIem])sti'ad, or Loudenslager's Hill, now the site of Patterson ]*ark. At j)ro])er dis-

tances several semicircular batteries Avere constructed, well mounted with cannon and

Hiii'll tlu' vii)leiK'o of the mob, tin- Hired t'Oiicrnl, tlioii ciirlity-fonr years old, :ii)pe!\reil in llio streets <,vitli llie fiiitcd

Sillies lla<:, placed liiinself al the head of peaceful elli/.eiis, and very soon restored order and trani|iiillity. In Ilie an-

niinn of that year he was elected mayor of the city, which oflice he lield until liis death on tlie .'•Jil of April, XV. al Ilic

at'e of ei'_'hty-s"ve_n years, (ieneral Suiith was elected a representative in Couirress in IT'.ill, and served iiulil l"-!!:!. llr

was aL'ain elected in isni, and served six years lonirer. He was also a ineniher of the Uuiled Stales Senate for a pcriiid

of Iweuty-lliree years. The |)orlrait on the precedinij [laL'C is from a painliiit; in possession of his sou. (ienevMl .lnliii

Spear Smith, who was his volunteer aid-de-camp duriiii: the defense of liallimore in ISM. It was painted liy (Jilhcr'

Stuart when Ihe ireneral was about forty-live years of a^'e. He is in the uniform of a major ^'eneral of that day (IT'.C.

and shows the Onh'r of tlie Cincinuali ^uspeuded from a hutlon-holo.
1 These were James Mosher, Luke Ticruan, Henry Payson, Dr. J. C. White, Jfttncs A. Ihichannan, Samuel SlercM, ami

ThorudiUe I'liaso.

3 This corps was ceiol)rnte(l for its gallantry. Dr. Martin (see note 1, iiase !•'.'?>) says, in his MS. Kominisoeuccs li'Torc

me, that wlu'U he was at TtladcnsIiurLr, the liriti.sh ofllcers, wlio weri' eN-pectiui; re-enforcements for Winder from lialli

more, "were particularly anxious about Ihe marine artillery the material of which it was comiiosed, the wciL-'liI "f

metal, number of men. etc. I exaL'L'cr.ited the ccmdilion of its ability lo do elT<'clive service," he said, "and I coiiliilciii

ly belli ve Ihal. had Ibey been pari of our force at Uladenshurir, we would have succeeded in driving bacli the eiiomy.if

not lu capturing the whole force, for I never saw men (-o completely exhiuiBted aa were tlie foe."
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ahly manned, some of them by volunteer artillery eoinpanies of I5altinn)re,bul eliii'tly

by men-of-war's men, about twelve lumdred in ninnbcr, under the general eonimand
of C'ommodore l{o(l<j;ers. The spaces between these batteries \vere lilled with mili-

tia. One of llio lartrer of tlu>se bastions, known as IJodo-ers's l>astion, may now (isiiT)

£S:S'.0^}

A.nnchan«an,Sam«elStov..-.,.ml
on\

he seen, well jjreserved, on the harbor side of Patterson Park, and overlookinu" Fort
M"l!enry and the region about it. lAiur of the smalh'r batteries on lliis line weic in

(•liar<>;o ofotHcers of the Guerrierc imd isV/c, the former tin n lyinif in Baltimore Har-
bor.-^

A bri<>-ade ofViro'inia Volunteers and of veo-ular troo])s, incl;;di(i<i a corps nfeav-

alry under (\apt.'uu r)ird, were ])laced under the command of(n'neral Winder; the

City l>riiiade of P>altimore was commanded by (ieneral Strieker; and the li'eneral

niauaiiement of the entire military force (h'stiui-d for the defense of the city was in-

trusted to (Jeneral Smith. Fort IM'ircnry was e'.arrisoned by about one thousand

men, volunteers and reu'ulars, commanded by Major (leortxe Arnustead. To the rinht

of it, "'uardini!; tiu' shores of the Patapsco, on the Ferry Pjraueii, from the laiidinu' of

troops who mitiht endeavor to assail the city in the rear, were two redoubts, nanu'd

r('s))ectively Fort Covington, and City, or IJabcock iJattery. The fornu'r was inamiiMl

liy a detachment of seamen under Lieutenant Newcoiub, and the l.-ittei'—a fi-Liun bat-

tery—by another detaclunent from l)ariu'y''s flotilla uiuler Sailiiiu-master .lohn A.

Webster. In the rear of these, n])on lutih o-round, at the end of Liijjht Street, near tlu'

prest'ut Fort Aveime, was aii nnlinished circular redoubt for seven aims, in charu'c of

hieutenant George Ihidd. On Lazaretto Point, across the entranci' channel to Bal-

timore Harbor, opposite Fort jVI'IIenry, was also a small battery, in charae of laeu-

tciiaut Putter, of the flotilla. To these several batteries, and to Fort 31'IIenry, the

citizens of Baltimore looked most contideutly for defense.^

Such were the most important ])repar;itions for the reception of the eiuuny, Mhen,

on Sinulay evening, the lltli of September, they were seen at the jnouth of the Pa-

' Tills view is from one side of the bastion, looliing toward tlic harbor. On the point on the ripht is seen Fort

M'Ucnry. The point ojipcisito is I.ar.arolto I'ciint.

= Tlic-c wero Lloutcnaiit (Jainl)lc, llio tlrsl of llie limrnVn; Miilsliipnian Fiolil, SailiiiL'-niastor l!am;v_'o, and Midsliip-

nwn S.illcr, <if llio fame vossol, and Sailiinr-nia^tor Do la Kocln', ortlic Krii'.

' I.rticr of Comniodcn-e liod.i,'ers to llio Socr.'tiiry of the Navy, Soiileiubor iS, ISli; Letter of Sailiug-inastcr (uuw Cap-

t^iin) John A. Webster to Brantz Mayor, Esq., Jniy 2'.' ISM.
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'I'Ik' MilClf<li Idliil III Niirlli I'lillil. I'ii'|iiii'iiIIiiiih lor miI\ jiniliii; mi lliillliiioii'. (Jnii'inl Sliliki'r Nriit In i>|i|i<iki' tlii'in.

f.'ipsco, in slrnii;^ loiri', |tn'|i:iriiii;; d) l;iiiil :it Norlli IVtiiil, I wclvc miles ("ruin r.iilii-

morc l»y waler, !iiiil lil'lcrii miU's l»y iainl. Oil" lli.it |Miint (lie lied aiicliorcd Ili:it

«'VOiiiiiLj. Tlu' iiiiilil \v:is ii (IclinliHiil one. Tlic !iir wiis liiilmy, iiml I lie I'liil iiinoii

slioiu' l>rii;li(ly in ;> clouillt'ss sky. 'I'lic cartli was rdrfslicil hy llic railiiiui; ol'ii licavy

ili'W. The lli'i'l lay two miles iVom the simre. Uriel' i-e|M)se was i;iveii to its |ie(i|ile,

" .si|ii.MiiiiiT 1'.'. lor, at two o'ehn'U in the moriiiiit;'," llie iioats of every shijt were iuw-
"''^- ered, and IIh'ii |Ih> land troops and seam«'n went to (he shore, under enver

ofseveral min-hriijs anchored within a eahh-'s lenu'lh of the l»eaeh. The linals went

in divisions, and the leading; one ol'eaeh w as armed w ith a earronaih' ready lor ael ion.

At aliout seven o'«'loek in the morninjj;, ( Jeneral IJoss and Admiral ('oekliiiin were

on shore, witli a force nine thousand si roiiii:, composed of live Ihoiisand land troops,

tw(» thousand marines, and two thousand seamen, led by Captain 1*1. ('rol'ton. '!'liev

wen' rurnished with cooked provisions sullicient lor three days. Mach comhataiil

l)oro eighty rounds of ammunition, and <';irried as liltle It.auixaije as possihic, for tliey

were to march rapidly .'ind take Mi'.ltimorc liy surprise, where IJoss had hoasted that

he should cat liis Sunday dinner. Al the sanu' lime, a fiiijate was sent, to Irv the

depth and lake the somidin^s of the ch.annel leadinLr to Uallimorc, as tlie navy, under

the immediate commaiul ofCapta'ii Nourse, of ("ockltunrs llajf-ship »S'< (vvv/, w as to

«'o-oper;ite with the army. Intelligence of these movements produced Li;i'eat, alarm in

l?altimorc. .\ lar^e nundter of families, with port.aMc arlicles of value, were sent into

the interior of the country, and every iini, for almost, :i hundred miles norlhwiinl of

thecily, was crowded with tlu> refugees.

When it was known thai the Mrilish iK'cl was anchor-

ed otV North I'oinI, (Icneral Smith, who had alioiit nine

thousand Iroojts undei" his command, sent (Jeneral St rick

-

er' with three thous.and two hundred in that direction

ItMvalch the movenu-nls of the enemy and act ascircum-

slances niitihl warrant, lie left the cily toward even-

in l;. and just liefore suii'^cl reached a meet iiij;-hoiise (vet

( , I
MlviiiiiniHT Mi:i;i iMiimi hi:.

H I «i n 1
1-

inu) almost, seven miles from I lie

lown, near the Junclion of the roads

leadiuij: respectively to North i'oiiil

and r»ear ('I'cek. IMcanwhile iM.ijer

lkandall,of the Maryland mililia, liail

been sent with a liu,hl eorjis froiii

(ieneral SlanshuryV brigade, ami

the Pennsylvania N'olunteers, to the

mouth of r»ear Creek, to co-ojieralc

with Strieker, and to <'heck the dc-

barkaliou of the <'uemy, should it, hi-

attempted at that point.

Strieker's little army rested until

morniiiL!; at, the meetinif-hoiise, not

far from what was then called i<oii!:

I-oij: Lane (now the road to North

l*oint), with the exception of a dc-

taclnnent of one hnndred and forty

Inu'si'ineu under Lieutenant Colonel

Hiays, who Avere ordered forward,

three miles, to (lorsuch's farm, ami^rrH^u '^/c^^/^tVc^?^

' Ttip aliovp portrnit of OiMicrnl Strlckor Ik from n iniliitiiig iu the pueecssiou of the Maryluud Historical Society. Gcu-

er:\l Sirickor dii'il in Hallimoro on the '.23d of June, IS'Jft.
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iisl.ury's brigade, aii.l

ania Volunteers, to llir

;ir Creek, to eo-oi>ei':i'*'

,-, and to eheck the ile-

Ihe eneu\y, should it he

that i>oint.

.it tie army rested m\t\l

the meetin;j;-house, not

,t was then ealled l-onu

|,o\v the road to N"vtl>

the exception oi' :i >l''-

,me hundred and i«'ity

Uer Lieutenant Coloiul

were ordered iorwanl

U) (lorsuch's farm^aiul

|l«r>^lll8t"riciil Society. Geu-

<me liundn'.l an.l lifly rillrnien under Captain Dyer, who were directed f. lake posi-
tion al, a l.iacksinilh's shop on,, mile in (1„. nar of li;,. cavalry. So (hey rcuiaincd
until the niornini,' of (he Ilm|,, when inforinalion was received from (he veth'tlcs that,
the enemy had landed a(, North I'oinI, wIm'm Strieker imiiu'dialely sen(, hack his hau-
i,'a,UM' nnd.'r a slroiiix .,Miar.l,and disposed his (roops for hat tie in three lines, slrctch-
in.ti Iron, a hnuich of I'.ear Creek on his ri-hl, l.> :i swamp on th<' uv.ivj^ln of a hranch
oflSack IJiv.'r on his lefl. 'I'h,. several corps were posted as follows: (he Kiflh I'.al-

(imore l{e-imenl, IJenlenaiM ColuncI Steret(,live hundred and lifty s(ron.', were
placed on (he ri^^hl, exiendinu iVoni Lontr |.,,;r l,;„i,' (<> a hranch of Hear Creek ; (he
Twenty seven! h Mary lain! I{e-inn.n(, l.icn(cnant, C.donel Lou-, numherin.tr (In- sanu',
were on (he lef(, of (he Tift h, ex(endin.,' fr (he Lu,,,. („ (,h(^ swamp; and IIk; Union
y\r(illeiymen of |?;il(im(>re, seventy-live ni nund»cr, with six i] nders, under (lap-
tain MonltAomcry, (hen Attorney (icncral of(heSla(c, were in (he l>:nie. The Tliirty-
nindi l{ct;imcn(,lonr hundred ami lifly nnn, under Lien(cnan(, Colonel Kowler, were
pos(ed (hree hundred yards in the rear of (he Twen(y-sevcn(h and parallel wi(li i(

;

and on the ri,-;h( of (he Thir(y-niii(li, a( (he same dis(am'e in (he rear of (he VUih]
were (he l''iny-lirs(. Wc-:;imen(, ini<ler Licu(en:int, Colonel Anu-y. These formed the
Hcc.md line. Al (, h.alf a, mile in (he rear of (his line, near ("he si(e of (he present
(ISCV) i'.atde urnmnd House, was a reserve C(ups, consisdiiLr of (1„. Six(h I{ei,nnien(

(six hundred and (wcn(y men), under l/M'u(enanl Colonel M'Donald. 'I'hus jiKfit'ious-

ly posted, S(rick(M' !iwai(ed the approach of Itoss.

'I'he British general disposed his (loops as ;i(, iSlailcnshurg. A corjis composed of
(he ligh(. etunpanics of ( he l''onr(h, Twcn(y-lirs(, and l'\>rly-fourth lle^imenls, (he eii-

(ire l';igh(y-linh,a ha((;dion of" disciplined n<'groes," .and a lonipaiiy of marines num-
hering in (he aLrLrrega(e ahoul, eleven hundred men, under Major .1 -h, were scii( in

advance. These were followed l»y six iield pieces and ( wo liowi(/.ers dr;iwii hv horses-

and (he whole fornu'd (he lii's(, hrin;idc. The second hrigade, under Colonel llrooke

was composed of (he l''ourlli :ind l''orty-|niir(h Iteginients, ;iliou( (iiur(een hundred
s(rong, and was followed hy more than .'i. (honsand sailors leil hy Captain Crollon.

The rear, or (hird hrigade, consis(e(| of I he Twen(y-lirs( ifegiment, and u hattalion of
inariiu's, inimhering in all ahout four(ecu hundi-ed and lif(y men, under Colonel I'at-

icrson. A(. (he same (inu', (he licet moved (oward Baltimore (o ;i((ack l"'or( iM'Ilenry.

I"\'elinijf conlideiMr of success, U'oss and Cockhiirn rod»^ K''iy'v forward at (he head
of (he (roops for .ahont an hour, when they lial(e<l a( (Jorsiu'li's farm, and spen(, an-

odier hour in resting and car"less car'ousiug The American rillemcn in the adviume
li.'ul fallen hack in (he nmau (ime, wi(li (h<' impression (ha( (he iJridsh were landing

(HI r>ack h'iver or i>ear Creek (o <'u(, (hem oil', ;ind they were placed on the right, of

Strieker's fron( line. When (he general was informe(| of the exact position of the

invaders, he sent, forward (,o attatdv (hem the companies of Capt.'iins licvcriug .and

Howard from S((re(('s l*'ifth,one hundred and lifty in numher, under Major Micliard

K. Heath, and Astpiilh's and u I'ew other rillemen, miiidx-ring ahout, seventy, with a

small piece of artillery and sonu' cavalry un<ler Lieu(eiiant, Stiles. 'I'hey met tin;

Itritish advancing, and a skirmish ensued near th(! house occupied, when th*- writer

visited (he sp()(, in 1 K()I, hy Saim '1 ('. Cole as a store iind dwelling, seven and a half

miles from Baltimore, and al)ou(r seven from (he landing-place of the Uiitish. Koss
was mortally woinided hy one of (wo young men, natives of Maryland, helonging to

As(]uit'i'H rilh' corps, and who had hotli fought in the battle at Mladenfihurg. Their

names were Daniel Wells and lleiny ('. M'C'omas. They were concealed in a liollow,

and fired the ia(al shot when lioss appeared upon a li((le ktioll near them. That
(onnnander died in (lie arms of his favorite aid, (lie now (IKOV) venerable Sir Duncan
]\I'Dougall, of London,' before Ids bearers reached tlie l)oats at North Point. "He

' sir Pnnriiii M'DoiikhII, K.e.F., pon of ratrick M'DoiicnIl KHq., of Arcylenhlrp, Srntlnnd, wan born In 1TS9. lie en-

tered the iiriny iu 1H04, uud nerve'l iii several rcflmeutH, and on the BtulTiu rorlugul, Sjiuln, France, America, Cape of
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ily to (lie |ir(ttc('l ion nl'liis coimi ly." In

lliis skiriiiisli llcntli's limsc wiis slmi

uiiilrr liiiii, imd scv riiil Amciifims wcic

killed or wtniiided. Aiiioiim- llic shiiu

were llu* I w o yoiiiiij; men w liose liiillris

broiiniil l{oss lo (lie e;iiili.' Tlie iid

\ iiiieiii!:,' I'liilisli Car o ii I ii ii m i>e red

lleiilli's delaeliiiieni, and he ordered

tlieiii to fall itaek. I''iiidiiiu,' llie coin

paiiies ol" l.everiiin' and llowai'd Ion Hi

tinned (o eii<j,an<' etlii-ieiilly in I lie im

pending liat I le, Si rieki'r ordered lliem

lo llie rear to adaeli llienisei\es lo Ihc

reserve.

< )m the I'all ol'lioss the eoiiiiiKniil <i|'

the liritish troops de\(d\('d im Colniir]

A. Ilrdoke, ol' the l'"ort y-l'oiirt h l>'e".i

liieiit, ami im(h'r his dinel ion t he eiil ire

iiivadiiin' tln'ce jiressed

,-'T vigorously I'orward. Al

"^^ Ci^f-^ f y\y^ alioMl. two o'eloek in the

'' ' alYeniooii they <'anie

wilhiii cannon-shot, i>|'

Ihe American line, and

were immediately t'ormed in i)altle order. 'Their lii'st, l)ri^ade, supported l)y the l''or-

ly-l'onrtli KcLiiment, the sean\en and marines, menaced the entire front, of the Amer-

icans, and commenced (he action l>y opening' a. Itiisk tlisehar^e ol'cannon and rockets

npon thcni. The Kritisli Twent y-lirst remained in eolnnin as a reseive ; ami the

l'\mrtli made a circuit ons march to Inrn t he left llaidv oi'the i\nierieans, against, wliidi

also art illerists ami rocketeers directed llieir missiles, and were replied to l»y Captain

Montuoniery's camion. (Jeiioral Strieker instantly compreliendeil (he tneaninLi," oi'the

tlaidx. niovenienl and artillery attack, and hronijht, np Ihe 'riiirty-ninth l{ei;iMieiit,

with (wo licld-picces, to its snppiui in a line with the 'rwenly-seventh, which was

bt'haviiii): nmst eallantly. lie also ordered the I'dty-lirst, under Colonel Aniey,ti>

torni ill Iiiu> at ri^iit aiiii,lt>s with the lirst line, with its rinht. resliiitz; on Ihe lel'l of

(he Tliir(y-nin(li. This niovemen(, was produe(ive ofsonie coul'usion, hut. Strickv'r's

stalVsoon hrouiilit out. order. The Itattle was continued with ureal, spirit, on holli

sides, in the nie;iii time, with Victory cixpicl tiiii;- lirst with one and then with the

other, and the armies swayin-j; backward and forward with mutual pressure.

When the contest had been carried on for ahout lw(t hours (he enemy's riulit, eol-

umn fell upon and endeavored lo turn the American left. Tlu^ l''ii'(y-lirst. were sml-

diMily struck with dismay, and, after Urinii; a volley at. random, broke, ami lied in

wild disorder, prodiu'inj<; ;i like oHoct in Iho soeond batliilion of the Thirty-nintli.

(iiHui Unin-, ,•111(1 West liidii'H. Ilr line llic disliiiclion ofliiiviiiir received into liis iiniix t\V(i eiiiineiil l!rili»li ixeiiernls

when Ihey fell in li:inle, iiiuiiely, (ieneriil Kn.'is, killed iieiir l!:illiiii(ire, mid (feiier.'il I','\keiili;iiii, slidii ne;ir New Oile.iiis,

U e c'liniiiiiiiuled the Seveiilv-iiiiith lli^'lihiiidiTs fdr si'venil Mis son tind heir, ('(dmiel r.ilriek l.eonurd .M'Uiiii-

iTiill, i." ('onimiiiidaiil of Ihe Koval SImII ColleL'e. The l"iiii'il\ 'h lU'scended, In ii direet line, rroiii Sonierled, the I'riiu'e of

the wostiMMi eo.'ist of Ariiyiesliir . and I'liiiioim " t,ord of the If-.e."." The iihove porlruit of the L;iilliint soldier in from ;i

rurti'ilr visit'' likeness, sent to nie i\l my reijiiest hv Sir Diineiiii in the Hiiiiimer of isi!|.

1 The remains of ihe.-ie yoiiiii: men were reiiilerred in ii vault in Ashland Siinaro on Iho 1'Jtli of Septpmher, 1'^r)'^;, with

civic and military honors. The mayor of the city, 'riiomas Swanii, iii.ide some remarks, and was followed l>y lion, .lolin

I'. I.o (Jraiid. wlio iironoiiiiced an oration. A diri;e w.as executed hy the Ivisl Haltimore liand. .ind hefore the reiiialiis

were laid in the vault, over which a monument fs to be erected, the Law dreys llred ii volley over Uieiii.
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Kctri'iit tirthu Aiiu'ricanR. Till! HrlllHli Fli'ut apiirtmclK'n Hiiltitnoru. I'rt'iiiiruliiiiiH t» iituick Fort iM'tlt'iiry.

.»f

and the tfiillant Twciity-scvciitli (wlioso tattciTil but-

tlc-fliii;, now in the possession oCits hearer in the lit^iit,

Captain Lester, of IJalliniore, attests the severity oC

their eontlicl) hravely maintained their position. Fi-

nally, at ahoiit lour o'eh)cI\, wlieii tiie snjterior I'oree of

the I'lieniy couM no longer l»e kept in e,lieek,(leneral

Strieker ordered a retreat upon liirt reserved corps.

This movement was performed in jfood order. Some
of the M'ounded and two liehl-pieees were ahamhdied.

Strieker reformed his brigade, and then fell haek to-

ward the eity as far as Wort hi niton's Mill, about half

iiATTu:-Ki.Ao OF Tim TUTNTY-sKVENTii a uiile 111 advauoe ofthe intrenehments east up by tlic
I(K(tl.MKNT.> • • r,,, , •11/1 I 11" I 1

eitizens. J iiere lie wasjomed by (u-nerai >\ mder, witii

General Douglass's Virijinia liriyade and Captain ^^
liird's Tnited States Draufoons, who took post on his "^""S^^^^!^^^^^^^ ^^^^'^—

^

lelV. The British bivouaeked on the batlle-tield that

night, after calling in some pursuers and eolleeting the stragglers.

While these movements were in operation on the laud, the British fleet was jirc-

paring to perform a eonsi»icuous part in the drama. Frigates, schooners, sloojis, ami

bomb-ketches had entered the I'atapsco early in the morning ofthe 12th, while l\()s>

was moving from North Point, and anchored oil" Fort M'llenry (then about one half

its present dimensions), beyond the reach of its guns, near the present Fort Carroll.

\ti

lllltT M'lIKNUY IN 1-SUl

During tlic day and evening the bomb and rocke*^ vessels were so posted as to act

u]>on the fortitications on the liill, commanded by IJodgers, as Avell as on Fort

iVl'IIenry, wliile the frigates were stationed farther outward, the water being so sliiil-

low tliat they could not approacli nearer the city than ibur or five miles, nor the tort

within two and a half miles. The Americans had alreatly sunk some vessels, as we

have observed, in the narrow channel at Fort M'llenry, which prevented any ])assagc

by the ships ofthe enemy.^ During the night ofthe 12tli the fleet made full jirepa-

rations for an attack on the fort and hill intrenehments on the morning ofthe Kitli,

when Brooke was to move on Baltimore with the British land force from the battle-

field ofthe day before. The fleet i)repared for action consisted of sixteen heavy ves-

sels, five of them bomb-ships.

Fort M'llenry was comm.inded by a brave soldier, and defended by gallant com-

1 ThiR little picture represent!? the tnttcred bnf tie-flap: ofthe Jeffermn lilueii, Twenty-seventh Regiment ofthe Mnrv-

land Militia, who fonj^ht pallnntly on the I'.'th of September, 1S14. It was in the possession of Captain John Lester, <if

Baltimore, when I made a sketch of it in ISO'.'. He has presented it to the Maryland Historical Society. It is blue silk,

with the designs in gold. Its width is four feet six inches. Tt is quite tattered. The black spots represent the forms

of cannon-ball holes made during the battle. On scrolls are the words Jcffermn niuen and Son MM mdpatria.
' General Smith, on the recommendation of CnnimodoreRodgers, caused twenty-four vessels then lying in the hnrlinr

to he ennk in the narrow channel between Fort M'llenry and Lazaretto Point. These were afterward raised at the ex-

pense of the United States. The aggregate amount of money paid to the owners afterward was about $100,000.
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l)anions. Th«> latter were eoniposed of ono eotn|»any of Fnited States Artillery, iin-

(h'r Captain Kvaiis; two eoiiipanics of Soa-foiiciblo.s, im.lor C:i|)tai!is Mmibiirv andAd-
disoii

;
two eoinj.anies of volunteors from the eity, named respoetivoly the " \Vasliiii<r.

ton Artillery" and the" Haltiiiioro Iiidcpoiidciit, Artillerists," tli(( fornier eoniiiiaii(l(Ml
by Captain .loiiii Uerry, and the latter by Lieiitonaiit Coiiiniaiidiiii,' Charles I'eimiMi,'-
ton

;
the " l5:iltiiiiore Feneiblos," u line eoiiipany of volunteer artilieiists led by Jiid<J('

Joseph II. Nieliol- ^
son; adetaelmient (/ ^ ^ 9C^ ^/^-^ y ^y^ ^—
of Marney's fh.til- y/^^^ C^^^^ "^^ >ZX-^,^^Y>V^^
la-iiieii, command- /y ^
ed by Lieutenant

liedman ; and de-

taehments of regulars, in all six hundred men, furnished by (Jeneral Winder from the

/p (_•? Twelfth, Fourteenth, Thirty-si.xth, and Tliirty-ei<ihth Uegi-

*~y jC(jJ\^ Q I
""'"•^' under the eomiiiaiid of Lieiilciiant Coh.iiel Stewart aiid

c/ <^ V\XJ jM;,j,„. I,j,|„.. The regular artillerists under Captain Kvans,
and the volunteers under Captain Nicholson, manned the bastions in the Star Fort.
The commands of iJmibury, Addison, l{edman. Merry, and Pennington were stationed
ill the lower works; and the infantry, nnder Stewart and Lane, were placed in the
outer ditch, to meet the enemy at his landing, if he should attempt it.

The bomb-vessels opened a heavy
tire ui)oii the Ameriean works at sun-

rise on Tuesday morning, the l;ith, at

about seven o'clock, at a distance of

two miles, and ke))t up a well-directed

bombardment until three o'clock in the

afternoon. Armistead immediately
openetl the batteries of Fort M'llenry

upon them, and kept up a brisk fire

for some time from his gnns and mor-

tars, when, to his great chagrin, he

found that his missiles fell short, and

were harmless. The garrison was ex-

posed to a tremendous shower of shells

for several hours without power to in-

flict injury in turn, or even to check

the fury of the assault; yet they kept

at their posts, and endured the tria

with cool courage and grer.t fortitude.

At longtli a bomb-shell dis-

mounted one of the '24-])ound-

crs in the southwest bastion,

under the immediate command
nt Captain Nicholson, killing

his second lieutenant (Clag-

n;ctt), and wounding several of

his men. The confusion in the

fort produced by this accident Avas observed by Cochrane, who commanded the fleet,

and, hoping to profit by it, he ordered three of his bomb-vessels to move up nearer

the fort in order to increase the eftectiveness of their guns. This movement delight-

ed Armistead. Ilis turn for inflicting injury had come, and he fpiickly took advan-

tage of it. He ordered a general cannonade and bombardment from every part of

the fort ; ai.d so severe Mas his punishment of the venturesome intruders, that within
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Attempt to Hulzu Kort Coviii^'toii. Tho liiviuliTH driven ofl'. Kiid of tho lionibiirdmont.

Iiiilf ail lioiir llicy fell back to tlicir old aiicliorair*'. Tlic fockct-vt'sscl Kirhim was so

iiiucli injured tlial tlicy were coinjx'lU'd to si'iid u division of small boats to tow her

Loyond the ranj^'c of Ar'nistcad's yuns to save hor from destruction. The garrison

gave three elieers, and tlu' firing ceased.

After resuming tiieir former stations tho vessels kept up a more furious l)ond)ard-

ment than before, witli slight intermissions, until i)ast midnight, when it was discov-

ered tliat the enemy had thrown ;> considerable fo.ce uj) the I'atapsco to the right of

tlu- fort, and between it and the city, under cover of tlu; darkness, for the ))Urp()se of

capturing Fort Covington, comniandecl by Lieutenant Xewcond), of the I'liiled States

Navy, and the ("ity Battery, in charge of the gallant sailing-nuister of liariiey's tlo, il-

ia, and assaulting Fort ]\I'IIenrv iu the rear. F(U- this service twelve liuudred and

fifty ])icki'd men were sent in barges, with scaling-ladders and other implements Ibr

storming the Ibrt. For the i)ur]»ose of examining the shores, when near C'oviiigtoii

they threw up some small rockets. These gave tho alarm, and Fort ^I'llenry, as well

as the two redoubts on the I'ata])sco, oix'ued a heavy fire upon the invaders. Tt was

ke))t up for nearly two hours, wlien tho eiu'my were driven away. Tho concussion

wa.s trenu'iidous. The houses in the city were shaken to their very foundations.

Uodgers's men in Fort Covington worked their guns with great effect, but to the

continuous and skillful cannonade kept nj) by Webster Avitli his six-gun battery,

nearer the shore, [Major Armistead said he was "persuaded the country was nnu'h in-

debted for the linal ri'pulso of the enemy." Tt is not too nuicli to say, I think, that

Ca))tain AVebster's gallant conduct on tliat occasion, Vvdiicli frustrated tho plans of

the British boat exiiedition, saved Fort 3I'IIenry and Baltimore. Two of the enemy's

vessels were sunk, and a large number of his men were slain. Sailing-master (after-

ward Captain) Webster yet O807) lives, at the age of eighty years, to enjoy tlie re-

spect and gratitude of his countryn -n. IIo was in active service until the year

1852.

The bombardment from tho vessels was continued until seven o'clock on the morn-

ing ^f tho f 4th, when it ceased entirely.' Tho night had been passed in the greatest

auxi( ly by the inhabitants of Baltimore, for in tho maintenance of F"'ort IM'IIenry Mas

,

* . their chief hope for tho safety of the city. An incident

V^ ^f^'^r^n'^oy^ which occurred at that time gave birth to one of the most

])opular of our national songs, the Star-spanf/led Ji<i)me)\'

in which that anxiety is graphically expressed. It Avas

written by Francis S. Key, who was a resident of George-

town, in tho District of Columbia, and then a volunteer in the light artillery com-

maiulod by Major Peter.'

' Tho bombnrdnicnt of Fort >['IIpnry lusted twenty-five hours, with two slit^ht intermissions, and it was estinuitcil

by Arniisiead tliat diirinjj that time from IWiO to 1~^lifl shells were thrown by the enemy. A few of them fell short, hut

a i:reater nnniber burst over the fort, throwini; their frajrments among tho garrison. About 4(Mt shells fell within the

works, some of them, afterward duj; up, wei<;hinfj; 210 and i'.'O pounds. " Wonderful ns it may appear," said the com-

mander in his report, " our loss amounts only to four men killed and twenty-four wounded. The latter will all recov-

er." The wife of a soldier, while conversini; with her husband before tho tents outside of the fort, was cut ''i two hy a

cannon-ball. A shell fell into the magazine, but did not explode.
s Tho fac-simile of tho original mamiscript of the first stanza of Uic " Star-spangled naiinor," given on the opposite

page, was first published, by permission of its owner (Mrs. Howard), daughter of the author, iu "Autograi)h Loaves of

our Country's .Vuthors," a volume edited by -Tohn P. Koiincdy and Alexander Bliss for tho Baltimore Sanitary Fair, l^('i4.

3 On tho return of the British to their vessels after the capture of Washington City, they carried with them Dr.

Beanos, an infiucntial citizen and well-known iihysician of tapper Marlborough. His friends begged for his reliNc^c,

but Cockburn refused to give him up, and sent him on board the fiag-ship of Admiral Cochrane. Mr. Key, well known
for his affability of manner, was solicited to go to Cochrane as a jdeader for the release of tho doctor. lie consented

The Pn'sidont granted him permission, and, in comi)any with the late General J. S. Skinner, he went in tho carlcl-shi|i

Miudi'n, under a flag of truce. They found tho British fleet nt the mouth of tho Potomac, preparing to attack Baltimore.

Cochrane agreed to release Bonnes, but refused to lot him or bis friends return then. They wore placed on board tho

Sttrimse, where they were courteously treated. The fleet sailed np to the Patapsco, where they wore transferred to their

own vessel, but with a guard of marines to prevent thoir landing and C(minninicating information to their countrymen.

The Minxlen was anchored in sight of Fort M'llenry, and from her deck the three friends saw tho brimbardnient of that

fortress which soon ensued. It ceased, as wo have observed in the text, soon after midnight. Having no communica-
tion with the shore, these anxious Americans did not know whether the fort had surrendered or not. They awaited

the dawn with the greatest solicitude. Iu the dim light of the opeuiug moruiug they saw through their glasses that

_'i.i__
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Simultaneously with the movement of the fleet toward Fort IM'IIenry, on the morn-

our Hag was still there !" To their great joy, they soon learned that the attack on Haltiinorc had failed, that Iloss was
killed, and that the British were re-embarking. When the fleet was ready to sail, Key and his. friends were released,

and returned to the city.

It was during the excitement of the bombardment, and when pacing the deck of the Minrlcn with intense anxiety be-

tween midnight and dawn, that Key composed that song—" The Star-spangled Banner"—which immortalized him, and
whose first stanza expressed the feelings of thousands of eye-witnesses of the scene

:
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Till' IIiIIIhIi iiiiivr Iciwiinl lliilllinnri'. Arriunfi'iiii'iilH fcir iiii Ah-hmIi nii ilir Ili'friini'H iifthi' Clljr.

.1:

n

iiiij; oI'iIh' I'llli, was tlial nf the land rorccs orilic lliitisli rioiii llicir siiiuiililriin"^

I'aiiip-liirs III) I lie liatlli'-ticlil, until tliry arrival at I lie Itrow of the hI<)|i<- on w liidi lay

Siiiicy l''arni (now llic \ahialil(' I'slatc of iMis. .lanr Dun^'an), then llif line rcsidrncc

of Colonel Sli'icl I,' ol'llu' l''il'tli Marylainl UtLjinicnl, wlio w as Inisily ni'^'aLTt'd in cast-

inix up inl rcni'linicnts on Loiidcnsia^cr's Hill, a I ion I two miles distant, liet ween llieni

anil Uailiinore. There they lialti'd to feeonnoitfe, and Colonel IJrooke made his head-

<inarters at the <ild liirm house oI'Mr. Mrnest, farther in the rear. They were in sii;ht

of the American inl reiiehments, liehind which were the liri^ades ofStanslniry and

T'oreman ; the I'emisylvania Voluntet'rs, nnder Colonel;* Coliean and Kindlay ; the

mariiu's, niider l{o(liiers; the iialtimore Artillery, nnder Colonel Harris; and the

.Marine ,\rtillery, nnder Captain Stiles, who had spent tlu; nii;ht nnder arms, e\pecl-

inu: a viy;orons imrsnit ami attacU l»y the JSritisIi.

The enemy niancenvn-d a i^ood deal in the morninjj; towartl the left of iho American

Winks, and at. one time seemed disposed to move npon them liy tin* York and liar

ford Ikoads; but they were ballled l)y coiintervailinLi; movements on the part of dcn-

erals Winder and Strieker. At noon they concent rated in front, and moved to within

a mile of the intrenchmeiits, when they matle arrangements for an assault that even-

inn. I'i'rceivinu; this, (Jeneral Smith ordered Winder and Strieker to move to the

riu;ht of the enemy, and, in the event of their niakiiiu an attack, to lidl npon their

tlank and rear. l»r<ioke was cautious and watchful, and t'l»>arly saw tlie peril of his

))n)posed tindertakini;. lie was also aware that the liomhardment of Fort iM'Ilenry

fron\ niornin"; until eveninu: had produci'il vci-y little elfectr upon that work, and that

the \('ssels could not run l>y it lu'cause of the olist ructions in the ch;iimel. Instead

ot'openinu; a l>att le, he sonnlit and obtained a conference with .Admiral Cocliraiie diir-

ini; the evenin-j^. The n'snlt of the interview was the conclusion that the ellbrt of

"O Hiiy ! Clin ymi sec, by llif ilinvn's cMrlv lii:lil,

What I'll iirimdly wi- liailrd lU Uic IwillizliCs lant ulniiiiliii:,

Wlinsc- brmid ftripi'i' and l)rii_'lil Hlnr.", Iliniimli ilic iicrlldiis lljlit,

O'lT llic riimpailH we walclicd wcio »ci i;allaiilly HlrcainiiiL; y

And the mckcMs' ird u'laic, Ilic IioiiiIim IniiMliiit: In air,

(Javo prixir llinniiili llu" mulil llial niir llaj; wan nlill llicrp:

(» siiy I docs that slar-spaiiu'lrd liannrr yrt wave
O'er 111!' land (if tlir frt'C and tin' liDiiif urilic liravcT'

Tlio indo Piilistniu'o of llu' souu wax wrillcn on tlio liaik of a UMtoi' which Key liapiicncd to liavo In liln iiocki't, and
lie wroli' it out in full mi llic niu'hl aflcr his arrival in llalliiiiori'. (In the followini; tnoniin;; he ri'ad It to his iinili',

.)ii(li.'c Nicholson, oin' of the gallant defenders of the fort, and asked his opinion of It. 'I'he .Ind^re was so pleased willi

il that he look it to the prinlini;-ot1lee of Captain Itenjainin Kdes, on the corner of Italtlinore and (Jay Streets, and ill-

ri'cled copies of it to he struck ofT in hiind-hill form. Kdes was then on duty with the irallant Twenty-sevenlh Ucl:I-

meni, and his apiirentice, Saninel Sands, who, I believe, is yet livinir in Halliniori', set up the sonn In type, primed it,

i\ud lUslributod il anion;: the citizens.' It was llrst sniif; In a restaurant in Hallliuore, next door to the Holiday Street

'I'healre, by Charles nurauL', to an asseinbhi'je of the patriotic defenders of the city, and after that, iilj,'litly at tin' thea-

tre. It created intense enthnsiasin, and was evi'ry where suiif; In piililic and In private.

"The Siar-spaiiL'led llaiiner" itself, the old ^rarrlson tl.a;: that waved over Kort )\t'llenry diirlii^r Unit bonibardiiienl,

is still in existence. 1 saw it at the house of Christopher llin^'hes .Vrtnistead (a son of the L'allant defender of the fml)

in Hallimore duriiitr the late Civil War. It had eleven holes In It, made there by the shot of the Ilritlsh diirini: the

bonib.irdnient.

' When the Uritisli discovered that they were in actual possession, for a day, of the tnansion ofoni" of the otllcers of

the .\merican army then confronliii'j them, tliey made Us conlenis the (diject of their special attention. The faiaily

had lied that morning', leavlni; the house in charire of only the colored butler and cook. Some Hrltlsh oflU-ers took

possession of it. In the cellar was found a lariie (inanlity of c!oice wine. It was freely used, and what was not cmi-

sanied on the premises was carried away as lawful plunder. Wax-candh's, beddin;.', and other thini;s were also carried

iiw.iy. and all the bureau-drawers were br(d<en open in a search for v;iluables. .Xinoiif; other thing's pri/i'd by the fam-

ily which the plunderers seized was the Order of llie Cincinnati that had beloiiL'ed to the deceased fathi'r of Mrs. Sler-

ett. Kinally, after kecpiiii; the cook busy, and faritiij siinipluously, and when they were about to depart, the I'dUowIiil'

Ljood-uatured but impudei:' note was written and left on the sideboard:

"Caiitains Brown. Wilci.i, and M'N'ainara, of the l'"ifly-third Heiriment, Hoyal Marines, have received every lliiu.'

they could di'sire at this house. iiolwitlislandinLr it was receivi'd at tlie hands of the butler, and in the absence of llu'

colonel." I saw the original of this note in l>^iiu, in the jiossession of a dauirliter of Colonel Slerett, the wife of.'. .M.

Ilollins, then a captain in the I'liiled Stales Navy. It was written on n piece of paper on one side of which an epitajili

for the tomb-stoiip of Jlrs.Sterett's father had been prejiarod.

* The words of the sontr were inclosed In an elliptical border coinimscd of the common tyjie ornaments of that day.

.\rouiid that border, and a little distance from it, on ii line of the same form, are the words " /i(ii»/i(iri/)Hc»? i/ /''"rf

.W//()in/." The letters of these words arc wide apart, and each one is surrounded by n circle of Htars. Around the

four ediTCs of the hand-hill is a heavy border of common type ornaments. Below the 8ong, within the ellips arc the

words • Written by Francis S. Key, of Ueorgctowu, U. C."
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Tho Itrlilih full b«k ml raiiirn m ili.'ir stii|,». kiTiti ,,rtiif Ur|iiii>,. .,i th,. invmicr*. Till' llrUlfh PmBTamme.

tilt! n.iiilMiir.l foivcs to ciii.tiiiv I'.iili immr \v:is ;iliv:i,|y ji rjiilmr, nii.l llial |.iii.l(iicc

iltiinaiidr.l ail iiiiiiinliali' rcliihiiiislunciit ..fllic oiil..||.risr. Mrookc lia^ltnr.l hack to
niini». Tlio rain, \vlii<li n.iiiiiinu'cl .liu|,|,iiiir twriiiy-loiir Iioiii-h hcli.n>, was yi'l fall-

ilij; copiLiisly, ami llic iii-lil was v.-iy dark. In the mi.lst nf tin- trlouin, at llim-
o'clock in Ihc inorniiitr ofihr I hh, wl,i|,. ih,. sliips kept np the l.oinliaidnunt to <li-

vert llio allonlion of (lie Aiiunraiis, tlic |5iitisli stole ..IV to North roinl,an.l Mel in

hoats to (ho Ihvl. Tlu- laller also witli.licw al, an early hone, and lJai(i!nore was
saved.

When, al. dawn, the relre.al of ||„. j'.rilisli was discovered, (JcnrcanVindec, will,
i- Viruiiiiii hriuade, Captain Hiid s dia,t,'oons, Major IJaiidalTs li^'ht corps, uiid all

iJie cavalry, were ininiediatcly detailed in pnrsiiil. Ihit the troops were ho exhaust-
ed l.y conlinned wahhinir and workiiiir alter the hattle and retreat, liavin-^ i.eeii un-
der arms duriiii,' three tltiys and three niirhls, a portion of the time drenched l»y rain,
that it was found impossil.le lo acc<.niplish any (hini,' of moment, l.ey,.nrl the picking
lip (.fa few siramilers oldie enemy. The Ir.M.ps were taken on hoard the Meet on
the eveninu: of the I Hh,aiid on the followin-r morniiiii; the entire land and naval ar-
mament of the enemy went down the hay, eresi fallen and hadly punished. In the
l.altle of the I'Jih (hey had h.sl their ireiieral, a lieiitenaiit, and thirty-seven men
killeil, and eleven (.Ihcers and (wo hundred and for(y men wouinled. The Americans
los(, twcnly-toiir men killed, one hundred and Ihirly-nine wounded, lifly prisoners,
and two lield-picces. In (he attack on the forts hy the shippiiiir (lie lliii'ish h.st iiol

a man killed or wounded, while the .Americans lost lour men killed and (wciitv-four
wounded, as wc have hcfore ohserved, cliielly l.y the explosion of the shell that dis-

iiiounU'd Nicholson's '2t-pouiider.

The successful defense oril.altiinore was hailed with tjrcal delight (hroutihoul the
couiilry, and tremhlinir Philadelphia and New ^'ork hreathed freer. It was a very
liiimilialiim hlow to the ihilish, for i,'reat conlideiice of success was felt llirou<,di(.ut

llic realm. After the capture of Washiiiylon, that of IJjdtiniore seemed hut holiday
sport ;

and so well assured of [{oss's success (here was (he (ioveriior (Jeneiiil ofCai'i-

ada, that the proposed ).iiltlic rejoicings at .Montreal hccaiise (.('the capture of Wusli-
intftou were postponed, so that they miuht celehratc that of l5altiniore at the same
time! Tn Kni^land no one seemed to doiil.t (Iia( an army from Canada would meet
that of Ross on the Suscpiehanna or the Schuylkill as coiitpierors of (he coiiiitrv, and
that Baltimore would he their hase for future operadoiis. " In (he diplomatic circles

it is rumored," said a l.ondon p.aper ;is early as the ITth of.Iime, " th.at our naval and
military commanders on the American s(a(ioii have no power lo conclude any armis-

tice or suspension of arms. They carry with them certain terms," the supercilious

writer continued, " which will he otlereil to the American tjovernmeut at the jioint

of the bayonet. There is reason to helie.ve (hat .America will h(! left in a much worse

situation, as a naval and comnii'rcial power, than she was at the commencement of

tlit^war."

This jirofrraniiTio, so delii^htsome to British arrotiance and Britisli commercial cfreod,

was not carried out. On (he very day when Boss and his army anchored ott'Nortli

I'oiiit," Sir (leorijc Prevost, the (Jovernor (ieneral of Canada, and his •scpton.t.crii.

;u'my, niakin<r their way toward the Snsipichaiina, were so smitten at
''^'''•

the very beu;iniiiii<jt of their march—within the sound of cannon-booming oftlio Can-

;i4ii line—that they tied back toward the St. Lawrence in vvihl disorder.' Instead of

iiioiirnintjf as captives, the Americans were jubilant as victors.

The ])rowess of Colonel Arinistead and his little band in defending Fort INI'IIcnry

was a theme for praise upon every lip. The gratefil citizens of Baltimore presented

liiiii witli a costly and appropriate testimonial of their appreciation of his services in

till' shape of an eletrant silver vase, in the form and of the size of the largest bomb-

' See l).i!,'C S76.
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DoBon to Coluuel ArmUi«iiil. Tiikt'iiM lit imlilli' (It'iillliKli'.

1

.U

Thi« Afmlntciiil Kuiiilly.

hIicII iIu'owii iiili) till' liii'i

l>y the Iti'ilish; also ^ulilitis

mill Hulvrr ol' tli«> Haiiir tna-

Iciial.' 'riicsf lire in the

possi'Msioii oi" his Hon, « Im,

:is we liiivc olthiTVt'il, lia?<

tlic old "Slarspaiiijlrd jlnii-

iiir," ami als<» a swoiil vulid

to him by the Slali' of \'ir-

uinin.'^ AriiT iiin (h-alii ;i

line inarlilc iiioiiiiinciit was

t reeled (o his iiieiiiory, on

which the rollowiiitj wMd>
were wiilteii with a |ieii of

steel: "Colonel (Ji:(»!f(iK Al!-

Misi'i'.Aii, ill honor of wlioin

this liioiilimelit is creeled.
"^i *f ». "f^tn :

Till" AllMIHTIIAIl VAKK. /

was the ij.'illaiit defender of Kort INI'Ilciiiy

tluiiiiji till' l)ond>ardiiienl of the Uiilish Heel,

lath SepteinluT, If^l 1. lie died, \;niv<Tsally

I'slceined and rcij;retted, on the 'jr)lh of April,

ISJS, aLjed Ihirly-nine years."-*

Till' malefiil citi/i'iis were not contented

with licslowiiiiX praises npoii their defenders,

so I hey devised a nieiiiorial as per|ietnal and

cndiirini; as niarhle could make il. In the

now ureal cil y of ISaltimore, conlaininrj (1 Sd")

full two hmidred and forty thousand souls,

may l>e seen a nolile monument desi<;'ned liy '\^

Maximilian (lodcfroy, and wronmhl in while

marhle. It was erecti'd in I si"), at a cost of

sixty thousand dollars, in commemoration of

those '.vlio, on the lath and 14th of tSeptem- aii.mihti:aiih mi>m;.\ii;nt.

I Tlir vast' WHS iiiiidf to answer I lio piirpoyc of a imiicli-liowl. The ladle Ih in Uic form nf a slirapncl slu'll. 'I'lio li.nly

rests upon four cMirlt's witli (intspiiMd uIml's. I'pcin chic side is an (Mii.'i'aviii'_', sMrniniidcd 1>\ inilllarv IrnpiiicH, rcpri'-

HCMlin^' llic liDiMlianiincnl id' I'Viii M'llciir.v. Vpnii liii' dini'i' side Is Die I'ldidwini; iiiscripliiin :
" I'i-c'<cnlcd liy a iniiii-

bcr (if liic I'ili/ciis nl' lialliinorr to I.iciili'Maid CoidMid (J('iiri.'(' Arinislcad, fur ills c;aiianl and siici'i'ssl'iii dd'ensc iil' l^'mt

M'llcnry durini; lli<' bnniliardincnl liy a laiLTc' lt^ili^ll fni-ri' on tin' I'JIli ami l:illi -if Seplcnilicr, 1-'14, wlicn upward (if

Iftdil siudis were tiiniwn. Inii nl' wliicli I'cil w iliiln tlir area (if tlie fovt, and sonic <ir liiein (if liic diameter (if tliis

1 am indid)ied to tlie l;ind eiinrlesy (if

wliicli the above pieliire was eiiirraved

1 am indid)ied to llie l;ind eonrtesy of Mr. (.'. Ilimlies Arniislcad for tlie pli(itoi;rapli of tlie vase mid siirroiiml

Ills vwsc.

in''» frill

• Tliat sword was presented to ids son, ('. lluirlies Armistead, and bears tlie followiiiir liisrription : " Tlie Stale of Vir-

iliiiia to I'oloiKd (JeorL'e Armistead, l'. S. A. Honor to tlie brave. Tresented liy tlie .Stale of ViruMiiia to tlie son of Coi-

oii(d (ieorL'c Armistead, late of the .\rniy of I lie I 'ill ted States, as an evidence of tbc liiirli esteem and adniiration ciilev-

lainei'i liy his native state of the conrat,'!' and soidierlil<e eoiidiict of ('oloiud .Srmistead in tlie eiiniionaile of Fort (lenru'e

liy Niajjara, and in tlie L'allaiit defense of Kort IM'llcnry, September 14, 1s|.|."

' (ieorire Armistead « as liorii at New Alarket, ("aroline Coniily, yirL'inia, on the KMli of April, 1TS0, and was rciiitcd

to Fcveral of the most distiiiirnislied families in that :itate. He entered the army as seeonil licntenaiil in ITTO. He w;is

^ np|)ointed assislaiil military iiL'ent al Kort Niagara in isft.', ami a^^-

S si>;tanl pi'.ymaster in Isoii. He rose to the rank of major of the

''Jy^/^^/^/^/^^ Third Artillerv in \^VA. and was disti-L'nished at the caiiliire of I'ort

'^ //^/''^',/AO'C'^^Vy GeorL'e, in May, islll, where his brother, William Keith Arniivlcml.

as chief enu'incer on the Nlairara, was ronsiiicnmis in the honiliaril-

mcnt of Fort Nia'.'ara in November. 1S12. For his [rallantry at Fort (ieortrc the snbjcrt of this notice was breveted

licnteiiant colonel. He had live brothers in the army diiriiiL' the ^Var of 1-^1'.', three in the reu'tilar service and two iii

the militia. Lieutenant Coloiud Armistead served iiuieh anioiii.' the Indians )irevions to his marrhiL'i' with a sister of

the eminent Christopher Hn;rhes. in I'^in. While in command of Fort M'ncnry, after the war, n uuuibcr of chiefs visit-

ed him, and partook of rofreshineuts out of the isilver bomb-shell.
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Till' ArmWH'iul I'liiulb

own iiilo U«i' I'Tl

nii>li; also ;j;nl.l.»ls

I,,. ,,r \\w Hum«' iim-

'I'hcHf iivt' ill 'I"'

,„ ,,i" liiH son, wlin,

I,., VI.
oUMTM'tl, liai*

"Sl:ir-si>i»iii:'«''*
'^''""

l,y iIh- ^^li'''' "''^ "'

XfUT l>iH .I'iilli ;i

iil.U.
inoiuuiuMit \v:l^

to liis iin'inory, on

tlu« H.llow'm',' wf'i«l>

• nltcn Willi i> 1"" "''

^„^ •„, li.Mu.r cif Nvli"">

i.nmiiiii'iH is v^vvW^,

tijiltlii MiiiMiiiiriii III lliillliiiiiri'. A Vlvlt to liiiiiiiiiiira. H«rvlc«i tit n viiluvU KrluiKl,

|,.,„ nf a»^^^^^

»:
£sun-HsrMl.l-.Vns.M,nov,

Vnl oflllC allUlU'tlTofllUH^'.

]:r;h;.^'.HonnaM.rro«ndin,acm,

l,.i,iHrrh.t\on:'''n>oSti,tonrVir-

r ,,.Hlo.ml»ulmlmh•i.M..lH•1ll^•

l„U,..f April,
1-'^0,,.navv:>.H:m-.l

l„ti,lF(.rl>>auMr.. m^
^ ^^^

IrnM' ti. tlK' I'lmU of miiioi

l,W,i...M,i^l..MlMtl>.M..plnnMHot

I,,,, to his ninn-liv_" ^^";' '.'".,,.1,1,.

luT, I HI 4, fell on I lie Held

iiikI ill tlut fort. Tlif t>ii>

univinix (lc|iicis it as it ap-

|H>ai-('<l, will) its Nunoinhl-

iiiLfs. ill the atiliiinii ol' Istil,

wlicn tlu> writer Hkctclicd

il li'oin tlu> HU'pH of iSar-

iiiinrs Hotel.

I visited the tlieatre of

scenes deserilted in the lew

|ireeedin<f pai^es in Noveiii-

her, iKtil, on my ret nrn

lioiiieward I'ldin \V'ashin<r-

ton, ineiitioiicd on |iaij;e

!U;t. On arrivinix at the

Kill aw House, llaltiniore,

ill the eveiiiii<r, I had the

jjl'ood roitiine to meet an

esteemed friend, iJiaiit/

.Mayer, Ks(|.. a resident of

lli;it city, and perleetly lii-

iiiiliMi' with the men, events,

and localities we liave just

hceii considerinsr. To his

kind courtesy I am indebt-

ed for much valiialile infor-

iii:itioii,and for tlicilities for lUTTI.K MdNIMKNT.'

ArinlHtiMul WM In cominniid of Fort M'llciiry wlicn tin- war brokn nut, and lirirt It nnlll IIh rUiKc. JIIh u'iiIIiiiiI ilrfiMiH'

(iflhiil iMisllloii In iiindc iniiri' (•(PiispiciiiiiiH IViiin (lie (;\>\ Unit lii', iiiiil lie iiliiiir, I:im'\v iIiiiI llic niiiLTazliii' hiik nut lionili.

liroiil' wlini Ilic flic iiiiprimclicd. lie diiiril nut reveal the t'lict, lor fear hlw men nii^lil rel'ii-e In reniain hi tlie furl. With
tlii'se cniii'iiiiiiiH rliiinceH iiliiiIiinI lilni, he I'alllil'iilly Kiistahieil that Hh'i,'e, anil won 11 vh Imy anil a name. The sense of
ri'S|i(insihlllly, anil the tax npiin his nervous system iliirhii,' Unit hoinliarilnient, left him with a ilisease of the liearl, anil
tliri'O years anil a half afterward, or on the •-'.Mh of April, ls|s, he expired, at the a'.'e nf tliirty-elL-ht years. Ccjlonel Ar-
mL-lead was hiiried with military honors. 'I'here was an Immense funeral pniiessl ivil anil miiilary, and ilnriiii; the
rorenionles artillerists ilred iiilmite-^'iinH iin Federal Hill. It was said tn have he, ,, the l.irL-e^t proressicin Unit liaifever
liTOii seen In Haltlmorp. The likeness of Lieutenant Colonel Arinlstead on paije !i.V> is from a miniature in pusi-essioii

ofliis daii^rhter, Mrs. Mary UrnUfurd, of Wt'stchcutcr, runiiHylviinia, to wliuin I am imlelited for imnh minute and vain-
iilile information.

1 The moniinient represents n pem)tiipli snrnionnted liy a sliort eolunin, and rests upon a pliii.li, or terrace, of the
i«nnii' material, forty feel sipmre and four feet hi^li. At eaih aiiL'le is placed a . aiinuii erect, haviiif; a hall apparently
ifsniiii,' from its month. Itetween the cannon are eoniinuoiis rows of spe.ir-shaped railiii.;, and eii;lit heavy sappnr'inu
fiisccs, all of Iron. Outside of all is a chain (,'iiaril. The lower p;irt of the monument is of F;.'yptiati firm and omamenl-
ntliiii, composed of ei;,'hteen layers of stone, the then nnmlierof the states of the repnlilic. At each of four aiii.'les of the

Miriiiountini; rornice is a nnissive firitlln, wroie.'ht of marhle. The eohiinn represents a liiiL;e f.isces, Kvinliolical of the

Iniiiii, the rods of which are bound by a tlllel, on wliidi. In bronze letters, are the names of the honored dead, wiiose

liravc riMidnct streni,'thened the bands of that I'liion. Wreaths of laurel and cypress, emlileins of nloryand mourning;,

liiud the top of the ureal faHces ; and between thuni, in bronze letters, are the naine.s of the following olllcerB who per-

ii-licil oil Ihe occa.don :

.Jamis I.owiiv IloNAi.iiBoN, Adjutant Twenty-seventh Keirinieut ; (iuKoouiis Andiikf, Meutenniit First Hifle llattal-

ion; I,i;vi Ci.AiioKTT, Third I.ieutenaiit Nicholson's Artillerists. On the tUlet are the followini: names of the sLiiii non-

inmmissioned ofllcers and privates : ,Tohn Clenmi, T. V. Heaston, S. Ilaubert, .lohn .leiihson, T. Wallace, .'. II. Mnrrlot

ol'.Idlin, K. .Marriot, Win. Ways, .1. ArmstroUi:, •!. Ulchardson, IleiiJ. I'ond, t'lemcut Cox, Ceiilius Helt, .lohn (iarrett, II.

(i. MComas, Will. M'Clellan,'.Tolin ('. Bird, M. Desk, Daniel Wells, .Juii., .John «. Cop, Heiij. N'eai, C. Heyiiolds, I). IIow-

aiil, rriiih Prosser, A. Hnndall, H. II. I'ooksey, J. Orejjf;, .1. Kvans, A. Maas, CJ. Jenkins, W. Alexander, C. Fallier, T.

HiiriHstoii,.!. Dunn, r. Ilyard, .1. Craii;.
*

(In the lower part of the fasces are two basso-relievos, one rppresentlnix the battle of North Point and the death of

•ioiicral HosK, and the other n battery of Fort M'llenry at the moment of the bombardment. On the east and west
fnmts aie laehryinal urne, emblematic of retrret and sorrow. On the south part of the si|nare ba.-e of the fasces, below
tlidi.issn-rellevos. Is the followini; inscription in bronze letters: "Battle of North Point, I'.'tli Se|)teinber, A.I). 1sl4, and
of llip inde|)eiideiieo of the Ihiited States the thirty-ninth." On the north fnnit, correspondintr to this, is the following:

"Rmalinrdment of Fort M'llenry, l;ith Septcinber, A.D. 1><14, and of the independence of the I'nited States the tliirty-

iiinlli." That base and fasces tofjelher form n column thirty-nine feel in heir 't, to show that the events commemorated
wriirrcd in the thirty-ninth year of the independence of the repi.'>lic. The whole monument, liicludiu!; the exiiuisltely-

"Toimht fem.ile flcure, reprcsentiui; the CMty of Haltimore, that snrmounts it, rises to the heiL'ht of almost flfty-three

ffcl. Upon the head of that figure is a mural crown, the emblem of a city. In one hand Bhu holds an antique rudder,

3P
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A VInll (ii rutli'iHdii rai'U Jiiiil nlliri lilhliir li iil l.iiciilllli'H. 'I'hc Clly Sipilii;;.

!i«'(|iiiriii!4 iiinic. His iiit rodiicl ion was !i kry !<• IIk- IrcasiircH nrilic Marylainl His-

torical Society, lie accoiiipaiiied ine to many places oi" inleicMt in tlie city aii<l its

vicinity, aiMoiiuj otiicis ratteisoii Park and IJodncrs's Italtcry. 'riierc we met llu;

vcncialilc .Inlin .M'Lcan, the keeper of the park, who was then scvciily-eii^lit years of

aije. He w;is :i incinlicr orCaplain Itcnjamin Ikinnj^ohl's company in the l)atlh' of

North I'oint. Al'ter iisteiiini^ witli ph-asiire to his reminiscences, we reliirned to llu'

»ity, whi'rc I wan introduced to (leiieral .lohn Spear Smilli, a son of the chiercom-

inander in the d<'tens(> of ISaltimore, and iiis vohintcer aid on thiU .occasion, (ieneral

Smith snltsopienlly placed in my hands his father's militiiry papers ol'thal period,

wliich I I'reeiy nsed in the preparation of the forcii'oinu,- narrative.

We wt'iil to (lie pU-asaiit inclosiire of the City Sprinjf, to see the montiment erected

Tlir. I'llV HI'llINd AMI AICMISU: KIi'h MUM MiSI.I

there to the memory of Colonel Armislcad (dclineatcil on pau'c !)((0)J>"' I'oiiiitl il n-

mo\ I'd, and the eml)at tied edilice aronnd it, seen lieyond tiie finiires in the ahove pic-

ture, Mi'ai'Iy tli'molislied. Nor could w*' liml any clew to it. On leaxiuL; that shaded

spot, where so many ISallimorcans have promenaded durinu; the heals of summer, I

was introduci'd to t'.'iplain John Lester, a veteran soldier, scvc'ity-on*' y<'ars of a'41',

who (then an ensio'n) was the color-hearer of the ifallaiit. Twi iily-scvcnth iMarylainl

Kt'^iment in tin- liattlc of North Point. He seenu'd (piitc too yoinit^ to claim tlir

patriarchal honors of threescore and ten years. I (luiiid in his possession the tattered

tlau' of the 'rwenly-seventh {(Udineated on pa^e it;") 1), whose w(Minds were received

while it was borne in his hands lorty-si-ven years before. Twc nty-seven yeai's at'lcr-

Hymbolic of imviiriitioii, and in llic oilier n cniwii of liiun-l ; wlille, with ii L'liiccfiil liuliiiiilii)ii of llii" liciid, xlir looks In

lilt" (liri'i'lioii 111' the Ihcalro or-oiillicl. Al lii'i- Iccl, mi Iut i-li;lil, is iiii rajrli', mill iirar II a Iminli-Hlirll, coiiiiiiriiioralin'

of I 111" lionilvai'ilnu'iil. TIiIh iiioiiimiriil, In lis (•onrt'iilion and rxiM'tlllon, in woilliy of I lie irrcal rvi'iitn romiiiriiiorali'ii

A I'l'w years a^^o, a III In voliinu' was |iiililiMlu'd In Haltiniori" I'lillllcd TlifCiti.'i'ii Stihlii'rAiil Sdrlli I'niiil and l-'nrl M'llfiirii,

SciiIciiiIki- I'.' (Xiiil Ki, ls| |. It coiilaiim Ilic naiiioH of ail llic men, otIleerH iind privaleK, who were on duly al, tlial. liiiii',

mid is dediialed lo " Major (Jeiieral Sanuiel Smith, the Hero of two Wars."
' 'rills is 11 view of the Cily Spriiii,' and Its KiirroiiMil!ni;s taken from Sar'ilot'a Street ii short time heforc the iiiniiii-

II iMil was removed. 'I'lial moiiiinienl was plaeed in ii recess of the hiilldii l' willi halllenienlH, seen lowiird the left "f

the pietnre, willi an iron niiliii;; in front. The City Sprinj; is niider the teiiiple-shaped pavilion In the I'orefjrouiid, wliiili

lb yet O^t'i") standiiit;, I believe, with the same liinlerii hanging; beneath its dome,

: i^
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VIhII to Nuiili I'oliil Itiitlli' :mmiiimI.The CiiliM-lii'iiirr nf llii- 'I'wi'Mly n'vinili Kci'luKiii.

Wiinl" lie liurc tlic siiiiic tl;i" ;i|.
• |HI1. ,

"

(lie licad ornlidiil- lliirty siiiviv-

ors oi' I lie 'rwciily s('\ ciilli, wlio were

ill lli(> riiiicnil |iniccssioii ;il tlic liiiii;il

(tl" I'n'siilciil llanisoii, llic ilistinmiisli-

(m| K()l<rK'r (tl'llu' Sfctiiid W:ir lor liuli'-

|I(MI(I(MI('(',

(':i|ilaiii l.cstcr :i('('(>iii|i:iiii('(l my
t rju rliiin' i'niii|iaiii(Hi jiiid niyscll' to

llu' Nortli I'oiiit liiitl l<'-L;riiiiiiil on llic

' NuvimiIkt, iiioniiiiL; of (lie 'Jdlli.'' 'riic

'^""-
air was very cliilliiiif, Imt

ill a fovcrcd carriage, w illi llcci liorsrH

and a i^ood post iHioii, we niadc tlic

joiiriicy coiMliirlalily and (jiiicklv to

the liat I l('-!^i'oiind, seven miles IVoiii

t lie eil y. ( Ml our way, as we a|>|p|oaeli-

ed l.oiiu,- 1,(1!^' I.aiie, I skelelied the '

.Methodist meet inix house, which was

used lor a liosjiital alter the hall le, and

where (Jeiieiai Stricdvcr Itiv-

oiia<d^e<l on the ni<j;iil of tint

. Srplnnt).'!-, ' K'''- A hIioI'I. dis-

'^"- lance IVoiii it, on the

corner, where a, road leads |o

liaiicoeli's Pa V i lion, on Hear

Creek, was u place of rerreshiiienl ealleil the IJaltle-Ljroiiiid House. In a tield adjoin-

ing it we saw a roii!j,ii hewn iiloidv ori;raiiile, with a s((uaie Imllow in it, which was
pointed out as the corner-slone of a luomiment which it is proposed to erect on the

Held of si rile. 'This was on the ri^ht ot'Loii'i; I.ol; Lane L:;oiii'j; out. Hn the opposite

side of the lane (which is now the hii^diway to NinMli I'oint) was the scene ol'tlie

licaviest. ol'tlie battle, w liicli was then an open oak wood, as delineated in the acconi-

paiiyini; picture ol'tlie hat tlc-i^'roiind, drawn a few days after the conllict hy 'riioiiias

si

.„lo), but. round it vc-

;;i.„rcsintlu«.lH'vM--

()n U'avn,;4 tbat, sb:Mca

.Mbr beats of summer. 1

,l^,„>tv-scvcntbM=u-yl:ma

e too •youm^ to .bum tb

'l.isposWumtbctatt.i-

,sc\v.>undsworo
receive

,l.,,,,„,y-sevenyoai'Suttu-

|vorUu•^r^at.•v.•M^-.u
m

Mmlll I'Ol.M- IIAI U.l;-(iUl>UNll,'

llnckle, who was in the li<,rlit.. The view is from the site of the Hal llc-uroiind Mouse,

'flic stalely oaks which then shaded llie ground have disappeared, ami it is covi'i'ed

by a new and smaller <,n-owlli, and in some places by a taii<,ded nndi'i-Lrrowth.

Wc rodo on to the lioiise of liicliard llraily (occupied at the lime of our visit, by

I III IhlH vlow, oopltMl fnim TliirkloV plctlirn In tlio Miiryliintl niHlDrlnil Society, I.hiil' I.dl' I.mie Ik hccii over tho

iMiii'^liliin tlu'iiii'H tdwiint llic rlu'tit.iuKl on llio cxtrcino ri;,'lit llio head nf llciir Crcfk. Tlic conflict occurred witliiii

llic spaces liK'huled in llie piclnic.

<^i^
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MiiniiiiiiMil wlicro Kohh Mi. A VlHit to Fort. M'lli-nry.

Saiiiui'l Cole), ill ("rout of wiiii'Ii (iciummI Koss received liis (Ic'itli-wouiid, as rclnlcd on

]y.\iXO D") I. Noar tliat spot, by tlic nitlc ol' flic road, llic soldiers, coiiimaiidcd l)y Cap-

laiii MtMiJaiiiin C Howard on that occasion, and known as tlic l<'irs(. iMcclianical Vol-

uiiiccrs, erected a luonumeiit, ulioiit ei)j;lit I'cet in liciLtlit, jiartly in connneiiioratioii

MOMIMF.NT WIIIUK UdSH KDI.I..

oftlio action, but specilically, as (lie inscription d(H'lares,' "as a triliutc ofrespect, for

the incinory ot' their tiallaiit broiiier" in arms, Acpiiia lvan(lali,"\viio I'ell there. The

view in the eii^raviiiL!; was sketched tVoiii I\Ir. Cole's house, in which is seen, towanl

the left, the venerable oak-tree under which Ross was laid lor a few niinutc! by Cap-

tain M'Douiiall, and in the centre, over the horseman, a part of Uear (.'reek. K'oss

was shot on the gentle rise of ground in the road u iew rods eastward <tf' the moini-

nieiil.

We returned to l?al(imore at a little jiast noon, turning off from the direct, road to

visit the homestead ol' Colonel Sterett, mentioned on ])age !)r)S. 'riu> mansion was

upon a beautiful terraeml slope along the old Philadelphia Ivoad. We did not st(i|i

in the city, but riding through it to Fort Avenue, which traverses the length of Fell's

I'oint to I'ort i\MIenry, we ])assed along that fine stone road a full mile, to the en-

trance-gate to the outer grounds of the fort. A pass from (Jeneral Duryee, then in

command at Haltimore, ojiened the portals. We were kindly received by the courte-

ous Colonel (ath>rward Ceneral) W. iMorris, the commandant (since dead), and were

allowed to visit every part of the venerated fortilication. After making the sketcli

on page ',).") 4, we returned, stopping on the way to make a drawing of the circular

sev<>n-gun battery mentioned on page !)!!), and to find the sites of Fort Covington

and the City Battery, which was commanded by the gallant Webster. Those wore

> The folUnviiis; nrc th(> insorlplions on tlio monnmoiit : Xorth Sidi': "Sncml to Die miMiiory or Aaiin.A Kanihi,!.,

who died in bnivoly dofiMidim; his country and his homo on the incniornbhi I'.'th of Si'ptonilM'r, 1S1 1, iim'd '.'1 yours."

Kaxt Siilr: "In llio skirniinh wliich oocurrod at tlii» spot l)ol\voon tho advanood party nndor Major lilchard K. Iloalli.

of tho Mh HoL't. M. M.. and tho front of tho Urilish oolnn-.n. Major Oonoral Hosh, tho oonimandor of tho Hrllisli fonoH,

roroivod liis mortal wound." Wt'ft Siile: "Tlio Kirst Moohaniral Volnnloors, oommandod liy (^vptain Ilonjamin ('. Hmv-

ard, in tho Mh Hont. M. M.. havo orootod thin inonnmont as u tril)nlo of their respect for tho memory of their t'""'"!'

brother." Suuth Side: " How beautiful Is Ueatli wUeu carucd by Virtue."
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renhir bjit.tery, .'uid nearly half a mile distant.
situated on the river hank, hclow the ei

Wehslt'i-'s hallcry was on a line with it, in (lu? dircc'lioii ofU
iiii^ton was ahoiil, fiv«' hiiii<ire(l yards I'arther up the slrcani. Tl
was at. the end of J^ifjlil Slrt'et, that skirts Federal 11

le river, and Fort ('ov-

e eireiiiar hattery
ill, on which, at the tiiiu! oliiiy

, thrown np as a prolec;-
'"

i(! mounds of tlu! old

was in a eonunandiii^

leatrc f»f the op(^a-

visil, were heavy ea:Mh-works, in eharire of Duryec's Zouaves, tl

lion to Fort IM'Ilenry ai,Miiist hind attacks hy insuri,'iMi(s. 'V\

circular hatiery were six or ei<^ht feet hiL,di in some places. It

jiosition. Our view, taken from within it, comprises the entire tl

tions of the I'.rilish hoat expedition on that eventful nit,dit. We are lookin<r toward
('hesaj.eake I5ay. On the left is seen Fort IM'Hcnry, and in the extreme disraiice, ap-
pcariiiff like :i speeli near the mouth of the ]*ala|)S(!o, is Fort Carroll.

On th(^ followinu: mornini,'" I made a (careful drawinu: of the IJattle
. NovomiMT -Ji,

Monument, delineated on p:i<j:<( !Ki(». Wr afterwanl spent several hours '*"'•

ill (he rooms ol'ihe Historical Society, .and in the aflernoon called on Mr. Armistead,
when' we were kindly shown the old f^'arrison lla<f, tallcred and faded,—the identical

Sf(tr-sp(HH/f)(f, lUiinici' on which Key and his com|)aiiionH so anxiously ^azed "ut the

IwilijJthfs last j^leamiii«f." On tlut same eveninir w(: left I'.altimon^ for Havre de
(Irace, where, as we have; observed on pa^e !U;i, we i)a!S('d the ni',dit and the follow-

lay.iiiff (

We have remarked th:it when tlu^ IJritish went driven away from r>:iltiniore, the

tremblini; citizens of I'hiladelphi.a and New York breathed freer, iloth (ell tlujin-

selves seriously menaced l)y the heavy Ibitish for(u> in the (Chesapeake, and both had
made such viLJorous preparations for attack that the enemy did not deem it prudent

to attempt it. Indeed, it, was not their intention t<» do so at that time, and they

sailed away to tlie liermiidas to Join in the moro important work of invadint^ J.ou-

isiaiia.

When, as wo liavo already observed, tlic depredations of ('oekburn on \\w shores

of the Delaware, in the sprinu^ of iMl.'t, were niadc! known at I'hiladelpliia, an intense

martial spirit was aroused in that city, and aloni^ tlu; shori'S of the Delawan; Jiiver

and Hay. At the be!^imiin<jj of tlu^ war that sjtirit was almost dormant. The fine

corps known as the J/'/V/yt.s'om HIiich^ had Ijeen disbanded twelve years before the

ilcclaration of war, and another, called Slicti\H LcJilon^ was no more. Only three or

lour volunteer companies of any note '',en existed in Philadelphia, the oldest ofwhich,

a company of cavalry, was (tailed tlie lurst, or old <Jity 7W>o^), (Japtain Charles Itoss,

which was formed in the autumn of 1774, and <lid Ljood service in tlu! Hevolution

iiiulcr Captain JNIorris. They formed a body-guard for (leneral Washington when
111' traveled from Philadel|)hia to New Vork in 177.5 to take command of the army
:it Cambridge;. These, with Captain Rush's old Vh'daddphia lilucs, and Captain

Fottevall's Ixdepcndant Voluntecrs^hoih large companies, composed the most of the

' Soc piif-'c lit.
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uiiifoiincd militia of tliut vi(!iiiity. Diiriiii; tlio fluintiu'r of 1HI2

a new unilurin c'()iii|»:iny was (uriiicd, called tlio tStdte MiirihliH^

wliicli, like tlif Cihj Trovp^ is still an orj^anizrd corps, iviid iiiilil a

i'cw years a<^o wsi^ led by Captain James Pai^e, who was elected

its commaiKU'P in .Iinie, IHlH.' Tlu; oriifinid manuscript, (M)ntain-

ing the call lor tho formation of this company, is before me, having

been kindly placed in my liands by the veteran Captain I'a^e, of

I'hiladelphia, who was a jjrivate in that company diirint^ the War
of IHI'J. 'Pill' first name on the list is that of one of J'liiladelpliia's

most honored sons, Hon. .Joseph H. Tnj^ersoll, and tlic third is that

of the late Colonel Clement ('. Uiddle. The latter, who was the

orii^inator of the company, was chosen captain, .''kI the former lirst

lieutenant, ('aptain l'ai^«' is yet (iHtn) a viiforons man, nearly

eiLclity years of a<;<', and to him I am indebted for mnch valnable

information conct'rniinjj military all'airs in and around I'hiladelphia

durinij the war.''*

When tho news of tho ])rcscncc of tho IJritish in tlie Delaware

reached I'hiladelphia, threat alarm was felt because of the defense- btatk .hn.'h.u, in imi.

less state of tho city. I"'ort MifHin, just Itelow, its only defense on th(> water, was <jj;ir-

risoueil by only eleven recruits, under Caj)tain .Fames N. Uarker. Sonu'thini; must be

do»o immediately to sirentitheu that post. James INI. I'orter, Secretary of the " Voimu;

Men's Democratic^ Society" of I'hiladeliihia, a youni,' lawyer, e;illed ji nieetinif on tlic

'JOlh of March at StrattDn's Tavern. It was fully attended, and about seventy youuij

men who wt'ro present formed a volunteer company for artillery service on that verv

evoninuf. Tln-y <)ru;!inized by the election of ollicers the next day, with the n.uue of

Tin' Junior ArtillcriKts. They at once tendered their services to (Jeneral ISlooniliclil,

the commiinder of the district, to re-enforco the ufarrison at Fort JMifllin. They were

accepted, and »vithin three days aft(M- tiioy were orj^anizod they man-hod to Fort

Milllin, under Captain l^'islor, each with a cockade in his hat., and wearinuj a coat witii

bright b>ittons, accompanied by ('ajjtain Mitchell's volunteer corps ofeiu;lity nicii,

dresse<l in blu(> and bull", and known as the J)nh>prniJv)tt Jiliics. The latter, with llic

Independent Tidiinteerx, and a newly -organizecl com))any called tim WdHhiiKjtim

ff *w;v/.s', (^ai)tain IJaiijuet

—

the lirst iiein company of infantry forme<| in Phihulclpliiii

at that tinu^— left the city for tho State of Delaware on tlu^ afternoon of the l'_Mli of

May, under tho command of Colonel Lewis Uush. They j)roceeded to StauMtuii,

about six miles beyond Wilmington, and near that placo formed a camp at a spot sl-

lectcil by (leiioral IJIoomiield.

At about that, tinut it was rumored that Dujmnts' ])owder-mills at "Wilininuttoii

were about t ) be attacked. Colonel linsh disposo(l his troojis in that vicinity sous

to protect them, and there they reimiincMl until the invadtTs left the neighboring wa

tors. Tho inhabitants of Delaware, in tho moan time, had raised sever.al vobiiitccr

companies; and tho names of the J)uponts, Ivoilney, Young, Van Ji)yke, Warren, Wil-

1 Cnptiiin TnRn wuh coimiinndor of tho First Compiiny. When, in April, IfrtI, tlio IVcslilont of tti<! I'lilti'd Stnlcs

rr.lUvl for Hrvcniy-llvo tlinisiiiiil troops to (idt down the ;;r(>iil Insnrrcclloii of llio sliivclioldcrs au'iiiiist the novcniinrnl,

llio Fciicihlos oflV-rcd lluMusidvcs iis voliintocrs, iind were nmstcrcd into llic Kcrvicc! of [\w I'liitcd Stntcs, mid fonni'd ;i

1)1)1 1 of llic KiLTlilci'iilh Kcfjlmtnit Pcmisylvani.n Voliinlccrs. They served the full lenii of three iiioiitlis, when Ihev were

mustered ont of the service, and honoriihly disehnrt'ed. Many of lliein iifli'rward eiiti^red the serviri^ as vohnileers in

difl'erent eorps. The IVnnsylvaiilii inllllhi law of May, 1'^lit, dissolved the oriiiinizalion, and the Slnli' hVnrihli'x, iifler an

honorahle career of more than half a rentiiry, passed into History as an ex I In it military association. 'I"he lasl caplaiii

was John Miller. Anioni; the t)rave mm of the eorps who went into the War for the Union, (laptaln I lesser, maile

oolonel of the Hcn-Piity-seeond I{ei,'iment Pennsylvania Volunteers, deserves honorubtu mention. lie fell lit the head

of his roL'Iment, at Oranco t'onrt-honse, Viririnia, in Noveinher, lsr.:t.

•i In l^^nil former members of tho Slate Feiirihle.i i)reseiited to Captain Paire a sword, on whieh is tho followiin,' in-

scription :
" Presented to Captain James Pa^e by retired members of the State Fenclhles, as a token of their esteem

for iiim .IS a citizen and soldier, and of their appreciation of his services us commanding offlccr of that corps for a pe-

riod of f )rty years. Philadelphia, December 'J'.», IS.V.)."
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UrKiiiilziitloii of TroopN. C'uin|> niipiiiit. Camp lit MnrcuH'H Uonk.

Hon, Leonard, and otiiers, are lield in frratoful renu-Md.ranee to tliin day us promiue
actorH in the business of state del

nt
ense,

On tl le receipt oflhe re(|nisition for troops Irom tlie War Dei.artment early in July.
IHI t,(iovernor Snyder, of I'einisylvaiiia, caused V f^eneral order to l»e issued i'or tl

nuislerin-,' oftlie militia and the raising of volunteers, in wliicl
panics ofJ'hiladclphia, and elsewhere in the state, wlio had olVered tl

le

1 several inditary eoni-

ihe ;foveriniu'nt in the suininer of IH12, were nanud
leir services to

I'orininn a part c»f the (piota of the state.' 1

lis ac(!epted volunteers, and as

tccrnitinL,' went l)riskly on, and it was
iireatly promoted l.y intelliircnce (»f the eaptun- of Washinjrton toward the eh.se of
Auj^ust. >'oliniteers lloeked to the standard of (teneral IJloondield in j,'reat lui m-
l.ers.2 Keniu't Scjuare, in Chester C^ounly, thirty-si.v mih's southwest from riiiladel-
phia, was the desit^nated jtlace of rendezv Ol IS, and there, at the close of An<,nist, a

ami)
camp was formed, under the direction of Chaplain C. W. Hunter, and niimed"(
r.loondield. On the 7th of Septend.er, Lieutenant Colonel Clen'ison, of the I'nited
States Army, assumed the command, and on the Nth he was succeeded l.y Uriyailici
(icneral Thomas Cadwalader. The troops were IniLjaded, and IIm

77/f! Adrdiii-vd Liijlit (i'mfn/.' Chaplain Uoss, with his First City 'l

le corps was caluM

y 1 roop, took post on
Mount r.ull, a heiL^dit overlookini,' the Chesapeake, lliirteen m'iles below FIk»on, to
watch the appn.aeh of the enemy, and held eonnniiiiication with the eaMip and I'h'ila-

(Iclphia by a linc^ of vedettes.

Tlu! brit^ade (^hanifcd its position several tinu's, }»ut was <'oiitinually in the vicinity
of Wilmintflon. The last one that it occupied was called Caniji Dnpciil, about, thret
miles west of WilmiuLCton, when? it renniined until the .•'.oth of Novend.er, when all

lani,'er seeinini,' to be distant, the troops were marched back to I'hiladelpliin, and
there (lisbanded on the ."d of .(ann IKIJ

In the mean time a body of almost ten thousand men was assend.led near .Marcus's
Hook, on the Delaware, twenty miles below I'hiladelphia, which was at first ortxan-

i/ed by Adjutant (Jeneral William Duane, under the; command of Major (Jeneral Isaac

Worrall. It was composecj of Pennsylvania militia ami volunteers. Its rendezvous
was called C'ain]> (laines, in honor of (Jeneral K. I', (laines, who succeeded Mioomlield

ill the command of the Department, in September. This camp was broken up on the

fith of December, 1H14. Ucsides these, several (U)mpanies wen^ ortfani/.cd in the city

aiK 1 county of Philadelphia who did not lake the lield. ' When (laines left for N ew
Orleans in December, (ieneral Cadwalader'' succeeded him as chief of the I'"ourth

Milit;iry Department.

While the volunteers were hastoninuj to tlio camps to be (Mirolled as soldiers, the

inhabitants of Philadel{)liia Avere viiforously makin<f preparations for the del'cns(! of

1 Tli('s(! wore tlic llarri-Hhurii \'(ihiiiffrrs,Vi\])\i\\i\ Tlionms Wiilkcr; SVnr,' /•Viic/'/./i.i, (';ijiliiiii ('.('. lliddlc ; llinM! ride

rimi|i;iMicH, coMiniiliKlcd respectively l>.V Ciil'lailiH Aiidri^w uMiKdioll, NirlioliiH Ilcckwilli, iiiiil Siiiiiiiid Dunn
; J!nii'it(,lrnl.

IHiicM, Henry lieed ; inid hiijlif l>rii<iiiii>is,,];n\\fn Nuble.
- '"('lie very llower of llie youth iind liewl. liopeji of llu' iiiitioii," wroti^ nil eyo-wiliiesa -"citizens of every rnnk and

profession, and of every i)o1ilical name, were tliere eomniintrled in tlie riinlis, united in ii ('oininon rmise lor llie deicnsc

nrHieir country, and exlilhilln}^ to ttu! monarclis of Kurofic! the L'jorion.s spectacle of jiractlcal ei|uality."- -Anllior of .1

Shiirt Sketch iif the Milildrii Oprnliiiun tni tin' Di'Idiriiri' ihiriiid llic liilr War, etc. I'liiliuleljiliia, lv_'(i.

'

'I'lie hrifriiile stafTcoiiHisled of the nillowlni; olUcers: 'I'lioinas Cadwalader, hri^'adier i;<'iieral ; .Folm Hare I'owel!,

Iirliradi^ nia.jor, in place of Hunter, iirolnoted ; Kleliard M'Call and .lolin (i. Diddle, aids-de-catnp ; Henry Sert'canl, aH-

Hislant (iiiarlerinaster (ieneral ; David ('orrey, assistant deputy ijuarterniaster (.'ciieral. The nuinln'r of olllcer.s and pri-

vates may he stated as follows : UriLTiide staff, 7 ; one i'oni|ianvof tlyini;arlilli'ry, ('a|)lain KIchard Itadie, CI ; two troops

iif cavalry, llfi ; one iirlillery rof^inient, fis!) ; one infantry re^^inuuit, I'ihli ; rith^inen, I IV'.i ; one niililia haltalion, '.i.M).

Total, :!.'>II4.

' Ainonc tlio callant ofllcers nt Cami) nii|)init was Capt.ain .Tnhn Uoss Milllin, oftlie Wasliintrton OnnrdH. lie was ii

nephew of ('a|)taiu Kosh, and died, nninarried, in I'hiladelphia in H'.Ti. He wrote a series of interestlni.' letters from
Cimiji Diijiont, copies of some of which wr.ri'. kindly jilaced in my hands hy MI.sh Klizaheth Milllin, of I'liiladelphiii.

These ];\\i'. a liv(dy |)icture of camp life there.

* .1 Sliiirl Skiifli of Milllnrii (l]ii'nili(iim an llir DrUiimrf ihirivii Ihi' Intf War, pau'es D to 2!l Inclusive.

' Son of (Jeneral .I(din Caiiwalader, of the Conlinentnl Army. lie was horn on the 'Jsth of Oclidier, 1T7!t. He wnH
nilmllted to the bar in I'lilladelphia In Isni. He Htnilied military science intently, and entered \\w service as cai)tain in

M'i. lie rose to the rank of hri.'adier (reneral In 1'<U. After the war \\v. hecame major general of I'luinsylvaultt mill.

tin. Uu ug8l!?ted in formiiitc a Hystem ofcuvulry tactics in ISJO. llu tiled on the iOlli of October, 18 U.
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till' city. Wlicn iiilt'Iliixcnct' ol'tlic ciiiiliin' of Wasliiiii^lDii ri'iiclu'tl (Iicin, a |Mil»lic

!iu>i'liiiir ^v:ls li^M, niul :i <'«imiiiin('(' oC (Ii'Iimisc was a|i|itiiiiti'(l, willi am|ilf powtTs lo

adopl such im-asiircs as the exigency scciiumI ti) n'<|uii»'.' "'riicy <l»'ti'niiiii<'t|," says

Air. WcscotI,- "llial, lor fh«> sal'dy of the city, licld tort ilical ions sliould l)i« llirown

up ill tlio most cliLrililt" situations on tlic wcslcni side orilu- town, and wlicrc an at

tai'k inii^lit Ix' t'xpcclcd. A tort was planned mar (Jray's l'\'rry, on tlic west, side of

tlio Scliuylkill Ifivcr, at tlii' juiu'tion ol'tlic (Jray's l-'crry and l)arl)y K'oads; also a

rodouht opposite llainilton'M (Jrove, aiiollier upon tlie Lancaster K'oad, ami a lliinl

upon the sit«' (d'an old Hritish reihuilit on the soutlicrn side ol'tlie hill at. l''ainnoinit,

which would coniniand tlu' hridi^e at Market Street ami the roails leading; to it.

"To construct these works retpiired much lahor, and, under the circuinstaiices, they

oouhl not h.ive heen huilt without the voluntary assistance oCthe citizens. A hearty

enthusiasm was shown in the service. (\)nipaiiies, societies, and the artilicers olllic

ditVerent trades oroanized themselves tor the purpose. Day after day these parties

asscmhled. and let) the city at iVoui five to six o'clock in the morninsj:, snid, v, itli knap-

sacks or handkerchiefs contaiiiim; !i supply of food, niarchcd out to the fort ilieat ions

to a dav of toilsome lahor at an occu|)alion to which hut few of them were accus-

tomed. Lahor commenced on the Hd of Septcmher, and from that time until ahoiit

the 1st of OctoluM", when the lield-woiks wen- linished,the toil was participated in

l>v parties havin<x the I'ollowiin; numlu'is : House carp( nters, (I'J ; vi<'tualers, too ; the

Tamm.iny Society, \00
; painters, 70 ; hatters and hrickmakers, 'M)0 ; IMiihuhdphia l!c-

nevolent Socii>ty and l-'ourth Washiiiiiton (Juard, l(i() ; Kev. INIr. Stanchion and llic

meinhers of his church, (id ; printers, 'JOO ; erew of the Jl'i/.vy), 110; watchmakers, sil-

versmiths, and jewelers (on Monday, Se|)temher I 1), 100; eahinet-inak»'rs and Joiners,

;iOO ; Washiuii-len .yssociation, 70 ; True Wepuhlican Siu'iety, 70 ; teachci's, ;10
; friend-

ly aliens, oOO ; KreiMuasons, txraud and suhordiuate lodi;es,r>10; Washiiisjftoii riciicv-

olent Society, TiOO ; Sous of K.riu, citizens of the rnited States, '2'2()0 ; Tammany Suci

etv,si>cond day, i;!0; friendly aliens, sccoinl <lay, ir)0; (Jermaii soeie.ics, .^lO; colored

men, ()"iO ; citizens of (u'rmautown, tOO ; Scotchmen, 100; Sons ol' Krin, s«'cond day,

:]r>0. The colonel people also jrave a second day to the work. Small botlics, not

entimerated, includinix hcncficial societies and social cluhs, ])articipati'il. The physi-

cians and artists of tin* city also lahorcd at the works. When the fort ilieat ions were

completed, it was touml that about fifteen thousand persons li.ad labored on them. In

lior. of work, many who were unabU> or nuwillim; to assist in that manner fi;iive money.

The collections from this source amounted to about six thousand dollars.

" Arrivinjx at the fort iflcaf ions, (lie citizi'iis, havin<:; been previously divided into

companies, were ]iut to work. At feu o'clock the drum beat for ' <;rou:,' when Ii(|iior

sufficient f"or each company was dealt out by its captain. At twelve o'clock the drum

^ 1^

' Tlio pntillc inoptinir was hold in tlio Stnto IIoupp YiinlTon tlip '2(1tli of Atip;ii8t, 1S'4. Tliomiin M'lvciin wiis cliiiir-

iiiiUi, mill .loscpli UiM'il was socrclnry. A rcmmitlcc, of wliicli .liiicil Iniri'rsDll wnx cliiiirmnii, «i\h iiiipuliilril " lo cdii-

siiiiT :\ii(l ri'port what uioaMiiros ontrht, in tlioir o|)iiii()n, to l)o ndoptcd for prolci'liiin and ilcrciiKc." 'I'licy rcpnrliil

rcsohiliDiis, tlio llrst of wliicli luiniinatod ii nnmlii'r of iri'iil lemon an a ooinniitloo of dofotiw, for llio piirpiiNO of DiL'aiiiz-

iiiir tlio cilizons of l'liiladol|)liia, and of tlio nortliorn and Hontliorn distriots, for dofonso, witli poworto appoint idiiiniil-

toos iindor thorn, ooriospond with tlio stato and ^:onoral fiovoruinonts, niako arraniionionlH for HiipiilioM, llx on plaios nf

roiido/.vous, oto. This oomniittoo oonsistod of tho followini; naniod porsons; l''or tlio city of riiiladolphia Clmili's

niddlo, Thomas T.oipor, Thomas Cadwaiador. (Jon. John Stool, (ioorixo I.atimi'r, John llarkor, Ilonry Hawkins, l.ilii'riy

Ilrowiio, Charlos Hoss, Manuel Kyro, Jidin Connolly, Condy Hairnot. \Vm. M'Kadon, J(din Sc-ruoanl, John (ioyiT (Maydi),

and Joseph Hood. lAirIhe Northern I.iherlios and renn Townshij) Colonel Jonathan Williams, John (ioodmaii, Uaii-

iol Orovos, John Harolay, J(din Xacflee. Thomas Siiydor, J. W. Norris, Miohael I.ii'h, Jaool) IlnfT. and James Whililicail.

For tho district of Soiithwark and townships of Moyamoiisim; and I'assyiink—.tames Joslali, It. M 'Mullen, John Tlionip-

son, K. I'^eriTUPOii, James Tionnldson. P. Alioroken, I{. I'almer, and 1". I^itts.

Those citizens mot on tho day of their aiijiointmenl, at the State Ilini.«e, whore they were ortrani/.od into a eomniittcc

of dofonso, with Charles Riddle as oliairman, and John (io<idman as secretary. The lahors of the eommittoo wore very

useful and important. Tho orjianiz.ation was eontinuod until the liith of Auirust, ISI,"), when, at the eiirlity-socoiid inccl-

in^. their labors ceased. Theniiniitos of tho commilloo. carefully kept by Mr. (Goodman, and tiivimr tho details of their

jirocoodintrs. wore published in l^ilTas the oiL-htli volume of the MntmirK of tin- llintorieal Siu-i'iji of l'i'iiii:iiilniiii(h accuni-

paniod by brief bioirraphiral notices of tho monihers of tho commiltiio.

' lliMnrj' i\f fhf Citii nf riiihvlflphin from 1(N2 to WA, by Thompson Woscott, Esq. This history was in mamisciipt

when Mr. Wescott kindly nllowod me to copy the matter quoted in the text.
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TUlB history w«B in mnm..cvi,-t

Ni'w York Kllrii'il up. <'(iiiiiiilMi'i' iiT Ili'TriiH I'litrliillc Ailioli (if Mir < III/ciim.

bcHi lor(liim<T,\vlini more
'
frn.jr' wiih liiiiiiHlic(|. TIiIh huh iilsotlir c-isc al, t line and

ul. live .M'lock in llir ariciiioon. Al, six llic dnini l.cat, tlic retreat, ulien it, was siif,'-

LfCHted in (Jeiieril Orders,' l''<.r i he Ik r of I lie eanse we are en;,M<red in, rreeinen to
live or die, it, is hoped thai, every man will ntirc ««/«;•.'"

So did l'hilad.l|.hians prepan^ lor the invader. Happily the enemy did not, e(.mc,
anil their lie.'nil iliil eily was spared the horrors of war.
New York was likewise I'earrMlly iweileil l»y apprehensions of dan<.,rer dnrini,' \\h'

Hiimmer and aiitiinin of |K|,». Mk,. j'hiladelphia and ISoslon, its de(;"nHeH were I'cw

and we:ik at that, <-ritieal inomenl. The appearance of I he powerliil ilritish force in

the ("hesapcake aroused the citizens to a sense of (heir immediate dan<4er, and they
soon put, forth miL;ht,y eHorts in preparations to repel the invader. The niayor of the
city, l)e VVil,t, Clinton, issued, Miroiin;li the inediiim of tlu^ City (;oiincil,a stirrini; ad-
dress to the people on the '2d of Am^ust, in which he hcI, forth the importance (.f New
\'ork to the enemy on account, of its wealth and ^eo<rraphical position, which in-

creased its liahililies to attack, lie recommended t.lie militia to hold thetiiselves in

readiness for duty, aiwl c;.||ed upon the <'i(,i/.ens 1,o oiler their personal services and
means cheerfully to the Cnitcd Slates oHicers in command there, t,o aid in the (;om-

plelion of the nniinished fori ilical ions around the eily.

In response to the mayor's appeal, a larL,'e meeting of citizens was lield in tiie City
Hall I'ark, on Tuesday, the (Mh of AiiL,Mist,' when a ( 'ommillee ofDefcuse, chosen from
the Common Council, was appointed,'- clothed with ample powers to direct i\w ef-

forts of (he inhahitants in the hiisiness of protection. On tlu; same niorniii<^ the ofli-

cers of<teneral Mapes's brigade, to tim number of two hurulred, fj;av(^ the lirst prac-

tical response l(» (he mayor's appeal l»y crossini^ the Kas(, Kiver from Ueekman's Slip,

ami, with Capl.'iin Andrew r>remnier's .•irlillery, marchiiiif to the lines traced out for

the fort ilical ions on (he lieii^hts around llrooklyn liy (ieneral Swift, aii<l takiii<r ))ick-

axes, and shovels, and every other appropriate iiii|ilenieiit at hand, breaking tfroiind at

ciijht, o'clock, and working!; lustily all day. They were followed (he next morninir l»v

as many carpenters and <'al»inet-makers ; and only four days .after the mee(jn<f in the

I'ark, the Coinmi(,tee of Defense aiiiiouiice<r' that (liree (lious.and persftiis
i I il /• i'c i- rri I ,1,1 • ,. • All''llHt l.'i.

were a(, work on (he tort ilica( ions. i hey also reported (he receipt ot

larije sums of money; and on the same day it was announced that " two liundred

jnurneyiiK'ii priiilers, one thousand S(»ns of Krin, (hir(y pilots, seventy men from the

Asluiry (African) Chiirch, with one liundre<l and fil'ty other colored men, two hundred
weavers, and many heads of ni!innfa(M,urintf estaldishmcnts," were at wrk on the

lines. Two days alVerwanl the city newspapers were suspended, that all hands miijht

w(irk on the fort ilic.'it ions ; and on the '2()tli of AuLijust live hundred men " left on the

Jersey steam-boat, for Harlem Heii,dils," to work on intreiichments there ; and, at the

same time, lilleen liundred " patriotic. Sons of Krin" crossed the ferry to Urooklvn for

the same purpose. '^Pwo d.ays afterward nearly one thousand colored people crossed

the C.'itharine Ferry to work on the fortifications between Fort (ireeiie and (iowamis

Creek ; and ^n IIk^ '2r)lli the Wasliiiis^ton Benevolent Society, an oryaiiization opposed

to the war, insjtired with ze.al for the common cause, went over in a body, with tlieir

banner bearintx tlie portrait, of Wasliimfton—the largest number beloni^iiif^ to one

society that bad (grossed over at one time. On llu! saiiK! day the butchers went to

tlic lines to labor, bearini^ the ll;i<r, on Avliicli was the ti!j;ure of an ox j)repared for

slaughter, which bad been used by them in the u^reat " Feder.al I'roctession" in honor

of the ratilication of tlie National Constitution in 17H0. IMasonic and otlior soci(!ties

went in bodies to the patriotic, task; aii<l scbool-teachors and jtujiils went together

to <i;ive their aid. Little boys, too small to handle a spade or })ickaxe,earried earth on

1 Tli(^ cull wiiH KiLTiit'd liy Henry HiitL'tT iind Oliver Wiilciitl. Tim rliief (irt;nn of the Opposition—the Evening Poet—
ilpimmieeii il, nnd linked, " lliiH it. nut it siinintin^ toward the ehnrter election ?"

' The committee couslBted of NicholaB Fish, Gideon Tucker, Peter Mesier, George Backmaster, and J. Nltchie.
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NolnllborM iimhIhI Ni'W York. OatluTlni; of Troopn In anil iiroiiml tlio City, " Tlio Futrlollc l»l|{j,'orH."

:fc

' M

pliiiiiflcs, iiml so addi'tl tlicir niiti's in ri'jiriiin tlio breastworks. It was a sci'iii' like

tliat of caini-lmildini; in tin- oldrii tiiiu'. TIr' iiiti'clioii sprt-ad, and cvi-ry day citi-

zi'iis from nt'iijliboriiij^ towiia on Lonj^ Island,' on tlic Hudson, and from New .lorscy,

])rofV('r('d tlu'ir scrvici'S. Nor wcri' tlu* nij^lits undisturlu'd by the sound of tlic patri-

otic^ toil. On tliat of the ;)lst of August it is recorded that full sLv hundred men
vent ov«'r to Brooklyn, and worke(l " l»y the lii;ht of the moon."

Tntelliixenee of the capture of Washiiii^ton City reached New York on the 27th of

August, three days after that sad uccurreuce. The zeul and pjitriotism of tiie citi-

zens were increased there-

by. In (icni'ral Orders,

•^ / /f/'y^ / ^5— y Daniel I). Tompkins, irov-

^Ci^yyt y^ /^ /s^t//?:/yL^/iy^'^^^^'f ^''"•"' <•*'<•"' ^'=i''' "'" ^'^'^^

'<^^C/'.£/Vrf^ ''— ^
York, who ha<l been untir-

ing in his exertions fur the

])ublic good from the be-

ginning of the war, calK'd on the inhabitants to send arms of every <lescription to the

State Arsenal, where all tit for service M'ould be ])aid for. The call was j)romptly

answered. He also ordered the organization of a battalion of Sea Fencibles, to be

commanded by Captain James T.Leonard; and expressed a di'sire to enroll volun-

teers for one or two months' service. Already nearly four thousand militia had

come down the Hudson in sloops; and Commodore Decatur had been assigned to

the commaiul of the naval force in the harbor of New York, with orders to co-op-

erati' with the military in defense of the city. On the 1st of September the gov-

ernor issued a ])roclamation for an extraordinary session of the JiCgislaturc of the

State, to commence on the 27th of that month.

On the ;nst of August there was a grand military review in the city of New York,

when about six thousand men were under arms. On the 2d ol Se])tember the militia

were mustered into actual service, when
the division of (tcneral Kbenezer Stevens

was transferred to the command of INIajor

(leneral ^Morgan Lewis. Cadwallader I).

Colden was a]>j)ointed to the command of

all the uniformed militia com])anies of the

city and county, and every thing ])ertain-

ing to the military was put upon the war footing of actual service. The citizens con-

tinued their zealous labors on the military w orks all through September and in Octo-

ber, and made the lines ot fortifications around New Y'ork truly formidable.'^

Uc^S

1 On tlio iTtli of Ami:ii»'I, tlic people of Htisli\vick. Lonir l^'liind, led by the

P(l on the old redoiil)! of the Hevohition on Coblile Ililb to hibor on lliiit

followed him ojjened the oijoriitions with priiyei', and he remained with

and dislribntini; lefre^hments amonir them.
2 These displays of patriotism inspired Samuel Woodworth, an America

editor and pnl)lislier of a weekly record of events entitled The. War, to w
Diiigrrs, of which the followin;; is a copy:

"Johnny Hiil!, beware,

Keej) at jiroper distance,

Else we'll make yon stare

At our tlrm resistance ;

Let alone the lads

Who are freedom tasting,

Recollect onr dads
Gave you once a bastiiii;;.

Pickaxe, shovel, sjiade,

Crowbar, hoe. and barrow,

Better not invade,

Yankees have the marrow.

"To protect our rijihts

'(iainst your flints and triggers,

See on Brooklyn Heights

Kev.Mr. liassett, repaireit to Fort Swift (erect-

work. The venerable pastor of the flock lli;it

them throuijhoiit the day, encouraj,'in:,' tlicm

n i)oct of considerable eminetice, and tlicii the

rite a very popular ballad cftlled The I'atrwlic

Our patriotic diggers;

Men of every age,

Color, rank, jirofession,

Ardently engage,

Ijat)or in succession.

Pickai^e, etc.

"Grandeur leaves her towers,

Poverty lier hovel,

Ilere to join their powers
With the hoe and shovel.

Here the merchant toils

With the patriot sawyer,

There the laborer smiles.

Near him sweats the lawyer.

Pickaxe, etc.
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K.irlierlhaii the moveiiu'nts of th(> pnblic authorities and iidi.abiiiints ot'XfwYork
and I'lii ladelpliia «br thc^ defeiisu of their cilics, recorded in the preceding page.s, the

"Ilerii the niiiHoii IiuIIiIh

I'Veedoni'H Mlirliie of jjlory,

While the painter ^{ihlH

The linniiirliil story.

DlnckKiiiitliN eiiteh the (lame,

<iroeerH feel the Hpirit,

PrinlerH share the fame,

And record llielr merit.

I'lcltaxe, etc.

"Scliolars leav(! their schoids

With llielr patriot teadiern
,

Farmers sel/.e their tools,

llt^aded hy tlieir preachern.

IIow they l)realv tlie noil 1

Itrewi'rs, l)ntchers, Imlcers

;

Here tiie (ioctors toil,

Ther(! thi^ iiiidertulters.

I'Icliaxe, etc.

" llrljjlil Apollo's sons

Leave llieir plp(^ and tailor,

'Mid tlie roar of i^iiiih

Join tlie martial lalior

;

Koniid llie einlialtleil plain

In Kweel concord rally,

And In freedoni'M Htrain

Hln^' the foe's lliiale 1

I'lcltaxe, etc.

I'lnmliers, fnunders, dyers,

Tinmen, liirnerH, Hliavers,

Hweepers, ilerltn, and criers,

tIewi'liTs, ciiiiraverx,

Clothiers, (Irapern, playern,

Carlnien, hatters, tallorw,

Oaii;,'ers, nealers, wcl'.'herH,

C'arpenterH ami sallura.

I'Icliaxe, etc,

"Iletter not Invade;
Uecollcct tlie sjilrit

Wlilili our dads illsplayed.

And their mdih liil'.,'rit.

If yon Hiill advance,
Friendly caul ion Klij;lilin^',

You may ;,'ei, liy rhaiice,

A heljjfiil of lli.'lilliif;.

I'icliaxe, hIiovc'I, ^p,•l(le,

Crowhar, lioc, and liarrow,

Iteller iml invade,

YanUei's have the marrow.
Tlie most aulhenlic account of the .•.irllllcatioiis thrown up around New Yorli in ihi. wininier and anliimn of \<\ i mnv

he found In the report of (Jeneral .Joxeiih Hwlft, ehief Kn._'liie.T (^ee pn-e (!;;s), |„ the C.-iimoii CuiMi.il Coniinille.. of
Defense, made at llie close of tiie year Isu. 1 hav. mplled the follmvlii- Htalemeuts frrni llie ori-'iual manusciint
(iflhat report, witli its maps, and landscape and topoKiapliiial drawini;!', which are now liefo.e ni«.

"

The cily ofNew Yorlt ml(,'hl l)e approached liy an enemy hy way of Sandy Hook and ihe Narrows, Loul- Island Smind
iind llie Kast Uiver, and across I.im^' Inland. To yuard a-ainst invasion hy cillier one of these approaches, and to hi-
preiiared at all points, old fori! Ileal ions, IniUt diiriiii; llie I{ev(dutiim, or when war with I'Yance see iied iiicviliihlc In K' s
mid l"!in, were sireimthened and new ones were erected. The commanding; siluallinis near Ihe da.-'er ••; pissa-e In
llie Kast Uiver liiiowii as Hell Ualc, at tlio mouth of tiie Ilarh'iii Klver, were occupied hv hatleries, some of wl'iicli were
lovered l)y lowers. The liei;,'hls ovcrlooldiiK Harlem IMaliis, and those arounil ilrooklvii, on l.om; Island, were also
covered witli military works, within wiilcli necessary maf,'azliies and iiarracks wer(' erecU'd. The |)osllion of Ihcso va-
rious works, and those around and in the harbor of New York, may be Been at a Klauce iiy referoucc to the map on tlie
next pajje.

Ill llie rear of Brooklyn works were erected which completely isolated the town. On llie liinh ^'round overlofikinL'
the Wallaliout and tlie navy yard was Fort Oreeiie, mounlini,' twenty-three lieavy cannon, and helween it and liowanus
neck, whicii ran lliroiii,'h a low morass. Redoubts Cummings and Masonic, Wasliinyton Uattery and Fort Firemen were
creeled. These were

iiiiiled by lines of in-

IrenclinuMits. In eadi

of these redoubts, as

well as at the salient

nii'^'les of Ihe inlrencli-

mciits, twelve -pound-

ers were placed. The
hilcrvalslietween liieiii

did not exceed half

iirapc-shot distance of

L'Miis of that capacity.

Oiiasiuall (Miiiiienceon

the inari,'lnof(jowanus

FOnr STEVKNS ANH Mll.l. UOUK.

Creek, on the rifrht flank of these lines, was a little redoubt, open in tlie rear, cal-

culated for three heavy [;iins, to defend the mill-dam and Ijridirc. On a com-
mandint: conical hill forming; a part of Urooklyn Ilelirlits, and nearly on the site

of Fort Stirlinff of Ihe Revoiullon, was a strouL' riMloubt called Fort Swifi ; mid
another, named Fort Lawrence, was constructed at llie soiithwestcni extremity
of the heitrlits, and overlookim; (Jowanus I?ay and Ciovernor's Island.

On Ilallelt's Point, Loni; Island, near Hell Oale, was quile an extensive work
called Fort Stevens, in honor of General Ebenezer Stevens, who liad lieen in

command of the troojis in and around New York. On Lawrence's Hill, in the

rear, and commanding: an extensive view, was a lower. In front of il, in tlie

middle of the East River, at the mouth of Ihe Harlem River, stood (and yet

stands) Mill Rock. On this a very siroiii; block-house and a powerful battery

were erected. On Ihe shore of York Island, opposite, at a iilace known as Rhine-

lander's Point (Horn's Hook in the Revolution), not far above the present Asto-

' This is a view from the tower on Lawrence's Hill, back of Fort Stevens, and lookiii}; up Ihe Harlem River. Directly

"vcr Ihe fort is seen the block-house on Mill Rock. Over the island on the left is seen Rhinclander's Point. At the

extreme right is Hell Gate.

TOWKB AT IIAl.I.KTT S rol.M'.
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Kiirillli'iiliditH arouiiil New Ycirk.

I" :,:

f

1'. '

subjet't of harbor defenses had occupied much of the public attention in sea-coast

ria Ferry, was a redoubt to cover the Hell Gate passaee. Tlicge works, in the ag!.'ref;alo, were of eufflcicnt capacity t

niouiit tliirly larire cannon, liesiilos mortars, so arranccd that half of tlieni mifrht be concentrated at one time upon niiy

object in llic river. At Henson's, nearly on a line with the present Second Avenue, was a redoubt to puarrt a mill-ilnin

nnd fordinu'-p'i'fe on tlie Harlem Crock, which empties into the Harlem Uivcr near by. Intrencbmcnts extended hiuk

to another short creek, wliere they were flanked by a battery. At the head of Ilarlcm Creek commenced a pnvaiict ami

ditch, ruuniuf: to Fort Clinton (delineated on the next page), which was situated on an elevated rock at jriJciw:::!';
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BLOCK HOUSE

Irccn

,lic attonfu,!. in sea-coast

Uoiiopul Hwirt'H Ui'iiiirl.

towns, ..Hju'cinllv i» tho l'aHt-);ro\ving commercial city of Now York. Amoiii? tho Hci-

I'liHH, now ciiIIimI Mount Nt.

Vlncfiil, III Ihi' iicirlhiMiHU'rii

piiii iil'llir t'i'iilriil I'lirk. Cnii-

iiri lid Willi Kurt Clliitiin, iukI

rxUMilliij,' llki- II lirlil','c DViT
.M'diiWiin'H I'liHH, wiTr iililiirk-

liiiilHC anil NuIIi'i'm Hutli'ry (ii

hkrirll i>r wlilrli Ih L;ivrn iiii

t!>r riillowliii; paijc), the wlmli'

Jiiiiiril III anil I'lininiaiiili'il hy

Kiirl I'"l!-li (a virw nf llii' liilr-

iliir iif wlilrli, Willi llarli'Mi in

llu' illHliilii'i', will also lie I'lMiMil

nil llu^ followiiit,' pau'i'), III! an-

I'licr riniiu'iur wrshvaril of

llic |)»HH, on which Ihr luravy

laiiiiiiii wiTi! )ilaiilnl. Tlii>

|Hif'.-, on llii' olil Kint;!<liriilLrr

Itiiail (lirtwci'ii the pii'Hciil

I'iflli anil Sixlh Avcniii'M and
Diir IliiMilri'il anil Kil'lh am
OiiR Iliinilrt-d anil Klirlilh

Stic'otH), wiiH a very inipoitant

piiini, anil tiri'at cfl'orlH wcri'

iisfil to inako it n 'riicrinopylii!

Four OI.INTON

.-•n J

AT m'OOWAN's 1'.\!<H

ward the RnrI of T)pv-

iiii\ was r. slroiiLT stono

tiiwiT (SCO picture on
piiL'c 1175) which com-
miiiiiloil M^inliaitan-
villc, and from which
was a "no view of the

I'alisiidij of the Ilud-

sim, mid of the river al-

most to the Ilichlandf".

Sncli were tlie fortitlcn-

tinns ilcscribcd in Gen-
oral Swift's report," at

the conclusion of which
he Siaid

;

"The works conipre-

hencled in the foregoing

Mli.i, R(K;k ami itm roKiiKii aiionw.

to any foo that inlKht nttenipt to go
through.

Iinniedialriy west ofForl rish, anil

iOgSiL ..- at the fool (if tl,r works, was a deep,
rou).'h, wooded valley, wliieh Im now
within the Ceiilral I'ark, and pre-
served in all lis orit;inal riidenesH.

(Ill Ihe opposite side of this valley

was a raniro of wooded and rocky
heli.'lils, of ililUcull ascent exccplini;

ill one |ilace, and there for only the

liu'lilest troops. On these heiu'lils,

cxlendini,' to Manhallaiiville, several

block -houses were creeled, nioslly

of sloiie, wilhin siipporlinj; dislaiice

from each other. 'I'liese exiended
from near M'lJowan's Pass almnsl
to 111'' lilooiniiiu'dale Koail. Tho
one nearest thai road, and ovcrlnnk-

iiiu' Manhallaiiville, was called Kort

I.ai^'hl. All of them had heavy (.'UIim

inoiiuled I'll liiiilii'tli; I hat is, on the

toi), wilhout emlirasures.

From Fori Laiirlit ran a line of in-

trciichineiils weslwardly across the

H!oomini;dalo lioad, which ended on
the hlL'h, precipitous hank of the

Hudson. Here, near the llien resi-

dence of Viscount C'ourleiiay (afler-

FOUT OI.'.NTON AND IIARI.I^M CRKEK.

" flcncral Swift's aid-de-eamp. Lieutenant Gndeden, of the United States Engineerf, superintended the erection of the
works at Brooklyn, assisted by Messrs. Nicholls and Mercoin. Major Horn superintended those in the vicinity of Har-
lem. The surveys, maps, and small views presented in the report were furnished by Captr.in (late Professor in Cohim-
Wa rollcire. New York) Henwick, of General Mapes's briirade, aided by Lieutenants Gadsden, Craig, Turner, Do Russy,

Kemblc, and Oothout. The larger views wore drawn by Mr. Holland.
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KiirtlHcHtlDiiK iirounil N«w York. A |irii|M)ivil HuviiWIns Balttry,

.i

rntlfir men ot that <li»y, Jnlui Stovers ninl RoWrt Fulton apitcar in<mt (•(nispiciKMiH in

|)i-u|i()siiiL; pliuis tor tliiit |iiii'|ios(>. Kiii'licr tlian tliiN (in I moT), Altialiiiiii llluoil^ood,

of Alliaiiy, KUjjfi^t'sti'd the eoiiHtriU'tion ot' si tloiithi}^ n'volvini; Imttery, not unlike, in

its essential eluirneter, tlie turret of Captain Kriesson's Monitor of 1hD2.' In Mareli,

(li'ccrliilliiii Imvc lifcii liili'dy c(in-

Hlriii'li'd by the liilmr uniiit iltl/.cim

of llii' clly iif New Yiirk, l.oii;,' ' !•

nnd, iiiid nl'llic iii'l;;lil)(irliii{ tnwiii

lifiir tin- North Illvcr, and In New
•liTHcy, nil ilaHfcx voliiiilcrrlii^; iliilly

wiirklii],'|millc« (if from llvi^ to llf-

tccii liiiiiclrcd ini'ii. Tin* fnrtllU'ii-

tioiiH art' tcxtliiioiilali* i>r |iatrl(illc

y.i'iil, lioiioralplc to tlio cltl/.riiK and
t» till' artivc and nimldlloUH t'linuiiU-

tl'O of Drfl'Ilsi'."

lli'hldrs llifKC worUs tlirro were
old I'"ort ()i'iiri.'r,al llir fool of llroail-

way; llir Norlli llattrry (j;lvi'ii 'n'-

low), at till' Coot of Ilnlii'rl Siroi'l;

and a partly lliil>lird work near llir

foot of till' pri'-i'iit 'rwriity-tlilrd

Sirci't, ralli'd Kort (iall^('voort. At

I'rIiKi'H Hay, Slati'ii l>laiid, a tower

waH iTi'i'tcd to ('iiniinaiid tlii' only

BCC'iiri' aii(tioni^;i' for llic i-liljiiilii;;

and Hiife landlnn-iilacc of a foe. l'"or-

titlcutldiiit well' coniiiioucfd un tlic

WollKH AT M'iIOWA.n'h I'ABI.

Stnton Island Slinrr nt tlio Xarrowf, and near tlioro n brlirndo

of two lllon^alld militia from tin' lliidson Uivcr coiinllcH wern

Blatloiii'd from Aiiu'iift to Drci'iiilirr, I^U. On (iovrnior'H IhI-

and, very ni'ar the rily, wrrr l''orts.lay and Castlo Willlainn. Of

nil tlii'si! workH only tliosi' on (iovcrnor's I land ri'inaiii, ex-

ci'ptliii; Olio of the l)lork-lioii«('s near M'(iowan'H I'ass, in tlui

nppcr part of tlic Cciilral F'ark, lii'lwi'cn Seventh and Klijhth

AveiineH. at One lliindred and Klfth Street, overlooking; Har-

lem rialiiH. Its massive walls arc well preserved, as may li«

seen from the drawiii}; of it civen on pai.'i' '>'!>. The mounds
of Forts Klsh and Clinton, nt M'Oowan's I 'ass, were also well

preserved as late as isuo, when, from the north, they ))resented

the ftppcarauce given la the eii^'iaviiiK on the opposite paf;c. Mlinll IIATIEIIV.

adi*«P*-

ill

!-l'

:-Mysi' mini i«,.-:.

VIEW FBO.M FOBT FIBII, I.OOKIMl TOWAKl) UAKLEM.

> In n volnmc contniiiinK tho prncecdlncs of the Sneirti/for the Prnmntinn nf I'KrfiiJ A rts in the State nf Xew I'ort, pil''-

lished nt Albany in I'snT, is the followinf; aecount of Mr. IJloodKOod's plan, referenrci beini: had to nreompanyinu' draw-

ings: "The model of this battery was exhibited to the society with n verbal description only. The annexed plnii'

shows an exact profile of its body, the shnpe of which, as seen above, is circular. It is to be connected nt the centre of

its bottom with a strong keel, in snch n manner that, while the keel is held by cables nnd anchors in one position,""'

hatter;/ ?.s made In turn round nn its centre. This motion may be given to it cither by the tide acting on flont-boards at-

inched to the body of the battery, by sails raised on its exterior parts, or by manual application. In this last way It nwy
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proyxra K..v..lvlng B«tt«;^

r mOHt COMHI.'U'IIOIIH "ui

A».iiiliiim
Ul.Mul.^ootl,

DtKripHoa of pntpoMd RtriiKlns Bnttvry. A pnipiMed lron*cliid V»t*el. KvniHliii of K llUK-k-bdUie.

riptlon have »"""'
-''""f,,';;",

I,., ,.|ly Mf Ni'W York. l.»iiK 1-

II,.. N.MlU Ulv.T. uu.nii N V

:r'uMi;;;::u..i ..n"'^'""";

''"\r:,W o.uur.uuUlu'oMly

OllTU UATtEllV.

l(U"scriptiou onU. 'J „. ,he contrc of

laU, Tlutmus UrcKj;, t)f iViinHylvnnin, obtnliunl a pntiMit for n proponed Iron-clinl

ho firiTtril l)y mun )n tho h^ild

c|nl«lllK' "11 II IcMT flHlllUll to II

|ioi>t llxcil to till' ki'i'l anil rlxlii^'

tnroir.;li ii wrlllioli- In tin' ii'iitrr

of 111" butliTy. Till' "irriiulli of

liorHi-H iiilu'lit |ii'rliii)iH III' .i|i|illi'il

to llic miiir piliiMihi'. Till' ral(li">

liy wliirli llii' Unl In lirlil lire to

III' I'lillri'ly iiiiiliT wiitrr, iiikI iIuih

in'iuii' froiri III) I'lii'tiiy'ii "lioi.

Till' iiilvaiitUK'i'" ofHiich Ik ImliiTy

wmilil III' I. Il^ rotary iiioiloii

woiilil lirliii{ all ItH raiiiioii lo lii'iir

)iiii(i'Hh.lvi'ly, iiH fnKt iiM llii'y I'oiilil

III' loaili'il, nil iiliJi'i'tN ill any illirr-

tiiin. '.'. ItH rlniilar form would

iiiili<i' t'Viiry kIiuI Hint ml:;lil ulriki'

ll not ni'iir tlir ri'iitri' to ul.inri'.

:i. Ii« iiM ion, IIH wi'll IIH ItH want

iir piirtH nil wlili'li ^TapiilinuH
nilL,'lit III' fiiHti'iii'il, woiilil ri'iiil.r

liciarilliiL; iiliiioHt liii|ioH4llili'. 1.

Till' Hti'iiillni'HH with wlilcli It

woillil III' on till' wiitiT woiilil rrii-

ilir ilH till' inorr rrrtain lliiiii tlml

iif a ulilp. r*. Till' ^,'11111 wimlil liii

niorr I'linlly worki'il tliiiii Ih rom-

iiiiiii, iiH llii'y woiilil not ri'iinlro

any lutfriil iiiovcmi'iit. tl. Tim l!01 llTI'.SAv'h AMI TIIK niliHON Tllrtllll.*

HK.MAI.NH OF IILOOK-lIllfHi; OVl.lU.UOhl.NU IIAUI.K.M I'l.AlNS IN I'^OO.f

mon woiilil be completely Bheltercd frotn the Arc of the

clcvittoil partH of an enemy's ship. 7. Tlio battery niitjht

I'cmade so stroug ns to be Impenetrable to common Bhot,

etc."

' The bouse in which Viscount Courtenay, son of the

EnrI (if Devon, lived was built by the elder Doctor Post,

nf New York, and named Clermont. There Joseph IJoun-

l«irlc resided for a while. It Is now (ISO") known as

•luiu's's Clareinoiit Hotel, and is a place of i;reat resort 'n

line weather for iileasiire-seekera who frequent tlie Blooni-

in.'dale and Kin-^sbridiie Roads. The appearance of the

uiaiision has been entirely ehanjied by additions.

t This sketch shows the character of the rocky heichts
"11 which the line of block-houses was built. In the dis-

lance is seen the " Ilitrh IJridire," or Croton Aqueduct,
"viT Ilailem Uiver. The walls of the hloih-bouse are

uvolve or fifteen feet in height, and four feet iu thick-
IIPSM.

; The remains of Fort Clinton are seen on the left.

ffiffii-

-M'UOWA-N'b I'AS.S l.N l50U.t
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Irun-clud Uun-buaX. A Floutiu),' Battery authori'/.cd by Congresg. Launch of the Battery.

1K

steam vessel of war, resetnbliui; in tiijjure vessels used (luring our late great Civil

War. Drawings of it may he seen in the I'atent-oftiee, with full speciticatious.

'

Our little sketch below was copied from one of these drawings*

At about the same time a committee of citizens ix'imined a plan of a floating bat-

tery submitted by Robert Fulton, and approved by suci. tried naval officers as Cap-

tains Decatur, Jones, Evans, Hiddie, I'erry, Warrington, and Lewis. It was to be in

the form of a ste'im-ship of peculiar construction, that might move at the rate of fcnir

miles an hour, and furnished, in addition to its regular armament, with submarine

guns. Tiie committee memorialized Congress on the subject, and asked tiie Secre-

tary of the Navy to give it liis official favor. It was objected that a ijiscussion in

Congress woidd reveal the matter to the enemy, and also that the President was not

authorized to make an apj)ropriation Avithout the special authority of law. To meet

these objections, the committee agreed to have the vessel constructed at their own
expense and risk, ])rovided assurances should be given that the government, which

alone could emi)loy her, would receive and pay for her when her utility should be

demonstrated. It was estimated that she woukl cost nearly as nnicli as a lirst-class

frigate, or about three hundred and twenty thousand dollars. Tiie liberal ofl'er was

, March, -leceijted, and Congress authorized the President'' to have one or more fioat-

1814. i,,g batteries built, under the su])ervision of the Coast and Harbor Defense

Committee." They appointed

jNIr. Fulton the engineer, and

Adam and Noah Brown the

architects. Tiie keel was laid^afj^,
at the ship-yard at C'orlear's

Hook, in the city ofNew York,

on the 20tli of June, 1S14, and

she was launched at 9 o'clock

in the morning of the 29tli of October following, in the presence of a vast asseinblnm'

of people. Tlie scene was described as very exciting. It was a bright autunnial

day. Fleets of vessels and crowds of spectators might be seen on every hand ; and

she went into the water amid the roar of cannon and the shouts of a multitude I'lill

twenty thousand in number.^ Her engines were j>ut on board, and her machinery

' The following is a portion of the spccifl-

caiiciii :

"The boat is framed on an nnujle of about

eighteen deirrees all round tlie ve^>rl, wlicn

the top timbers elevate the balls and the

lower ones direct them under her. The top

deck, which glances the ball, may be huna;

on a mass of hinges near the ports. Said

deciv is supported by linees and cross-timbers

on the lower sides, so that it may be si)runi;

with powder, if recpiired (wlien boarded by

the euemyV to a perpendicnhir, when the said

deck will be checked by stays, while the pow-
er of powder will be exhausted in the open
air, and then fall or spring to the centre of

the deck again. The aforesaid deck will run

up and down with the angle, which may be
oppered or laid with iron. The gun-deck

lUON-OLAIl VKaSEI, IN 1S14.

may be bored at pleasure, to give room, if required, as the men and gnns are under said deck. The power is applied

between her keels, where there is a concave formed to receive them from the bow to the stern, except a small distiiiuc

in each end, forming an eddy. The power may be reversed to propel her either way. Sn'd poW'er is connected to up-

right levers to make horizontal strokes alternately. The elevation of her timbers and gea.lug will be proportioned by

her keel and tonnage."
' That committee consisted of General Dearborn, then commanding the district, Colonel Henry Rutgers, Oliver Wol-

cott, Samuel L. Mitchell, and Thomas Morris.

3 The New York Kreninti /Vi.<^ imhlished an account of the Inunchinft of this vessel, and pave the following as Iter

dimensions and capacity for armament: "She measures one hundred and forty-tlve feet on deck, and lifty-tive feet

breadth of beam, draws only eight feet of water, mounts thirty .Ti-ponnd carronadcs, and two columbiads of one hun-

dred pounds each. She is to be commanded by Captain Porter." It may be added that it was a structure resting upmi

two boats and keels, separated from end to end by a channel tlftceu feet wide and sixty-six feet long. One boat cou-
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Launch of lhe^B"l^ry.

Ill- late great Civil
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t and Harbor Defense

tee." They appomted

ton the engineer, and

and Noah Brown the

ts The keel was laul

ship-yard at Corlear's

uthecityofKew^ork,

.20th of June,! SI 4, and

b launched at 9 o'docl.

CO of a vast assembla;4o

,as a bright antunnud

,n on every hand; am

,uts of a multitude lull

trd, and her maclunery

Steam-Bhip or Floatinj,' Battery, Fulton the First. Extruvajjaiil Stories couceniiiijr hci.

lgea.lngwmbeproport.oncab>

Lei nenvy Rutgers, OUver
Wol-

Lnd pave the fol«j;>^^^^

bi^oSiS^r-

tested, in the month of ^fay following,^ when Fulton was no more,

died in February.' She made a trial trip to tlic ocean ai-.d back.
' 1S16.

lie liaving

^ , ., .... , titly-ihree

miles, on the 4th of July, at the rate tif about six miles an hour by her engines alone.

In September she made another voyage to the sea, witli her whole arn\amei:t on

board, at the rate of live and a half miles an hour against wind and tide. Tiie vessel

was named Fii/roN tiik Fuisr.

At til-' close of 1814 active war had ceasi'd in the Xorthern States. Its chief thea-

tre of operations was in Louisiana and on the ocean, to whlcii we will now turn our

attention.

tallied the boiler for gencratinur steam, which was mndp of coiipor. The niachiiipry occnpiod the oth. ' boat. The wa-
ter-wheel (A) revdlved In the spaie lictween lliem. The main or f;iiii-di'ck f .ppurted the ar-

inaiiieiit, and was protected by a ])araiiet four IVet ten inches thick, of solid limber, pierced by
embrasures. Throutrh Iwenty-tive porl-l.oles were as many ;;-J-pounders, intended to lire red-hot

8lu)t, which could be heated with trreal safely and convenience. Her nppi'r, or spar-deck, upon
which many hiindr"d men mif^ht iiarade, was encoiniiassed with a bulwark, for safely. She was
rijiired with two stout masts, each of whieh supported a lar;,'e lateen yard and sails. She had two
bowsprits and .jibs, aud four rudders, one at each exiremity of each boat, so thai she iniu'hl be

steered with either end foremost. Her machinery was calculated for an additional eiiirine,

which might discharge an immense column of water, which it was intended to throw upon the

decks and through tb- port-holes of an enemy, and thereby deluge her armament and ammu-
nition.—See Colden's Life of Ituhirt Fidlini, paire 'J'2'.i.

The most extravagant stories concerning Ibis monster of the deep went forth at about the

time of her being launched. In a treatise on steam-vessels, published iii Scotland soon after-

ward, the author said :
" Her leuL'th is :;(in feet ; breailh, .'un feet ; thickness of her sides, K!

feet, of alternate oak plank and corkwood ; i arries l-l guns, four of which are inn-pouuders ; can

discban'e ino irallons of boiling water in a few minutes, and by mechanics brandishes nnO cutlasses with the utmost

reLMilarUv over her iranwales ; works, also, an ecjual number of ))ikes of great length, darting them from her sides with

nrodigiotis force, aud withdrawing them every ipiarter of a minute." • ' See page •.•4J.

3Q
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New Vessels for the Amoricnii Nnvy. The Adarim runs tlie Blockade. Ilcr Escape from Danger.

CHAPTER XLT.

" We had sailed out a letter of marque,
Fourteen guns and forty-live men,

And a costly freigiit our gallant Ijarqiic

Way bearing lionie again.

We had ranged the seas the whole summer tide,

Crossed the main and returned once more;

And our sails were spread, and from the raat'.-hcad

The look-out saw the distant shore.

A sail 1 a sail on our weather-how 1

Hand over hand ten knots an Uotir;

Now God defend it ever sliould end
That we should fall in the foemau's power."'—Caroline F. Orne.

ini story of the operations of tlie American Navy during the year lSl:i

closed witli the cruise of tlie President, iinder Commodore Ilodgers,

and her bokl dash tlirongh the British blockading squadron off Stuidy

Hook into the harbor of New York, at the middle of February, 1S14,

when the broad pennant of Commodore Decatur was unfurled over

her deck.

The Giierriere, 44, the first frigate built by the United States gov-

ernment on the sea-board since 1804, Avas launched at Philadelphia on

the 20th of June, 1814, in the presence of fifty thousand persons, and

was placed under the command of Commodore Kodgers. On the '20tli

of July, the Indi'pende)ice, 74, was launched at Charlestown, amid the roar ofcaimoii

and the shouts of a great multitude. She was placed in charge of Commodore Iliiii-

bridge. The Independence was a two-decker, the first that had ever been built foi'

the service of the United States.^ The keels of two others were laid, but they were

not put afloat until the war had ceased. The e7(<t'«, 44, was launched at Baltimoiv

on the 1st ofAugust, while twenty thousand people Avcre looking on. She was jjlaccil

under the command of Commodore Perry. Several new sloops of war were niailc

ready for sea during the summer of 1814 ; and the Adams, 28, had been cut down ti)

a sioop and lengthened the previous autunm at Washington, and armed with the

same number of guns, but on a single deck.

On the night of the 18th of January, 1814, the Adams, Cai^tn'm Charles Morris,

passed the blockading squadron in Lynnhaven Bay, put to sea, and ran off to tliu

northeast to cross the track of the British West India merchantmen. She made .a

few ])rizes. O'l the 2oth of March she captured the Ituliaman Woodhridge, and, while

taking possession of her, obseived twenty-fivo merchant vessels, with two ships of

war, bearing down upon her with a fair wind. Morris abandoned his prize, and gave

the Ad<ans wings for flight from danger. She escaped, sailed down the coast, ami

entered the harbor of Savannah for supplies in the month of April. On the 5tli of

May she sailed for the Manilla Keef to watch for the Jamaica convoy. The fleet

passed her in the night. She gave chase in the morning, gained upon the fugitives,

but was kept at bay by two vessels of war.

The Adams now stood to the northward, .and on the 3d of July was off the Irisli

coast, where she was chased by British frigates at different times, but always escaped.

' From a gpiriied poem, in manuscript, written hy Miss Orne, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, entitled "The Letter of

Marque."
2 The America, of the same class, was presentc' ^o the French government while she was yet on the stocks.
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Ilcr Enciipe from Uniigor. DcHtruction of the Adavm. CniUp of the IKa«?j. She captureH the Uiindeer.

lUNE F.Orne.
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The weather Avas cold, damp, and foggy for nearly two montlis, because the ocean
was dotted with icebergs tlualiiig down from circumijolar waters. Her crew sick-

ened, and Ca])tain jMorris determined to

go into port, lie entered the Penobscot
Kiver, in a somewhat disabled condition,

on the afternoon of the 17th of August,
and made his way with tlie Adams to

Hampden, far up the river, where he was
soon afterward C()m})elled to destroy his

vessel to ])revent its i'alling into the hands
of the liritish, as we have already ob-

served. ^

Captain Johnston JMakeley left the har-

bor of Portsinontli, New Hamjjsliire, on
the 1st of May, 1814, in command of the
new sloop-of-war W<if<j>, IS, and soon ap-

peared in the cliops of the JJritish Chan-
nel. There he spread terror among the
nu'rchant shi|)s and tlie peojile of the sea-

port towns, and revived ])aintid recollec-

tions of the exploits of the An/ns.^ On
the morning of the 28th of June, while
some distance at sea, the U'dsj) was chased
by two vessels. These were Joined by a

third at ten o'clock, when the Ibremost
one showed English colors. After a good

deal of manttmvring until a little past three o'clock in the afternoon, M-hen the foe

was within sixty yards of the ^^<^'^/> and on her weather-quarter, the ii)rmer o|)ened

tire with a 12-pound carronade, and gave foui" heavy ilischarges of round and grape
shot before her antagonist could bring one of her guns to bear. At about half i)ast

three the JVasj) opened lire, and in a few minutes the action became very severe.

Several times the men of the stranger attempted to board the U'^^s;/), but were re-

pulsed. Her crew finally boarded the stranger, and at the end of twenty-eight min-

utes after the combat commenced the latter was a prize to the W(i,y\ The van-

(pr ^hed vessel was the British sloop-of-war ./iVrnffer, Captain V>'iiIIam .Manners. She
was terribly shattered. Her people had fought bravely, and her caittain and purser

(Barton), and twenty-three others, were killed, and Ibrty-two were wounded. The
Wasp was hulled six times, but was not very seriously damaged. Her loss was iive

men killed and twenty-two wounded. She was every way the snjierior of the Jicin-

deer. She was new, mounted twenty 32-pound carronades and two long guns, and
her complement was one hundred and seventy-three men. That of the lleittdter was
only cue hundred and eighteen. Blakeley ]iut sf me of his wounded ])risoners en a

neutral vessel, and with the remainder sailed for L'Orient, where he arrived on the

sih of July. He had burned the wrecked Reindeer. For his gallant conduct on this

occasion Congress voted him a gold medal.

^

Blakeley left L'Orient on another cruise in the Wasp on the 27th of August. On
the evening of the 1st of September he discovered four sail al'^'ad, two on the lar-

board and two on the starboard bow of the Wasp. He bore down upon them, and

at almost half jiast nine in the evening lie was so near one of them that he opened

' See patje v.)n. • See pniin 715.

' On one sitle of the iiiPflnl is a Inist of Cnptnin Blnkcley in profile, with the words around it ".iotinston ih.akf.i.kv

nrip. K.Ki). A.M. NAV. WAur iifx." On the oilier side i« represented a navid action, v'th the leu'cnd "EiiF.r! lu.s v.(:-_

Tim. I'ATlllA TUA TE LL'UET PLAUUITO." LoloW, " INTKU WAttP NAV. AMEllI. ET IIEINDEE.- NAV. ANU. DIE XWIII. JlTNirs

IIUUOU.XIV."
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Comlml lii'tHi'cii llio Hiriyi niul Anm. liOHH ol'tllO WllHl) liml nil oil IlllJU'll. Illakt'lcy mill \Viirrliit;tiiii,

lire upcMi IiiT with :i I'J-|)(>iiiiil carroiiMilc. 'V\w sliot was jironiptly rcfunicd.

nitjlit was iiitciiscly dark, tlic wiml was Mowing iVoslily, ami the vosscis were nin-

niiiix at till- rate oftni knots an lumr. After tlu' oxcliaiitic oCsliots, llio coininaiulcis

«)t'l)()th vessels haileil; ami sdoii afterward tlie Wasj) <)|ieiied a broadside upon lier

antaixonist. A seven' entj:''ijj:eineiit. ensued. Thirty minutes later the tire of llic

stranger eeased. "Have yoii surrendi'red ?" impiired IJIakeley. He was answered

by a few shots, when he gave his fo(> another broadside, followed by the same (pies-

tion. It was answered in the allirniative, when a boat was lowered from the Wdsp,

with an otiieer to take possession of the prize. Just then another vessel iippeared

astern, rapidly approaehinix ; then another, and another, lilakeley felt coinpelled to

abandon his pri/.e, so nearly in his possession. He could not asei'rtain the n:une or

jiower of his antagonist, but believed h(>r to be one of the largest brigs in the Uritish

\avy. It- was afterward ascertained that it was the Aro/i, is, Captain Arbuthiiot,

and that the vessel that first came to her aid was the (^itKtt7/<i», IM. The .\r<»i was

so much shattered in the coiitlict that she sunk almost immediately. The survivors

of her people Avere ri'sened by their iVii'iids in the other vessels.

The \\'<if^/) continued li'cr cruis(>, capturing several prizes. Among otliers, she took

the Atf<t/it(i,uv:\r the Azores, on the 'Jlst of September. The prize was so valu:\hle

that Hlakeley sent her home in eonimand of iMidshipman (late Commodore) David

(Jeisinger.' She arrived safely at Savannah on the ttli of November. On the Dtli

of October the \]'(f.y) was spoken by the Swedish bark . I (A)yt/.s', making her way to-

ward the S])anish Main. On that occasion two otlicers of the J'Jssex (Acting Lieuleii-

ant INI'lvnight and Master's-mate Toyman), who wi're ])assengers in the /I (A*/; /.v, left

her for the \\'(/sfi. This was the last that was ever heard of that vessel and of those

on board of her at that time. She and all her j)eoitle perished in some unknown way

in the solitudes of the sea.-

In 31arch, 1814, the Peacock, 1 8, Captain Warrington,^ sailed on a cruise from Xcw

1 <'i)min,)(lorc(ipisin!rcrdlo(l nl his rosidpiicp in Pliiliidplpliiii on Sntnnliiy, the 10th of Mnn-h, IsCiO, nttho iiu'C ofnlioiit

povt'iily yi';U!<. lie was ainoiiir tlio olilcst ofllcors of the navy. His coininissimi as captain was dati'il May '.'t, h:>>.

I'or sc-vcral years lie was stationcil at llif Naval Asylnin in I'liila(li'li)liia.

- ilohiisliin lilaki'li'y was a native of Irelaiiii, where lie was liorn In tlie month of Octolier, IT'^1. His father eiiiiirraleil

to the l"nite(i Stales willi liis family in 1T>:1, ami settled in Chariest. South Canilhia, and afterward maile Wilniiiiir-

ton, in North Ca/olina, his home, lie sent .lohnst(^ll, his only siirvivini.' scni, to New York to he educated. II" llnislicil

his ednc.ition at I'li.ipel Hill, in North t'arolina. He entered the navy as a inldshipman in the year Isnn. He sci'cd

with faithfulness, and rose to the rank of captain. In IsM he was aiipoiiited to the command of the Wasji, in which, as

wo have ohserved in the text, he perished toward the close of that year, when he was only thirty-three years of aixc,

i Lewis WarriiiL'lon was horn at WilliamshnrL', in Virjiinia, on the :!d of Niivrmher, 1"SL'. He was educated at Wil-

liam and Mary t'ollcL'e in that state. He entered the naval service as midslil])nian in .laniinry, ISDO, and made his ttrj^l

cruise with Captain Itarron in the Chcsnpmki'. He was promoted to lieutenant in lso7, and to master comniandaiit cm

the '.^th of July, 1S13. This was the ofllcc which he held, by comiuiesion, when he startod ou the cruise in the I'L'aeock.
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,„„Ui-U-y .u.il \Vurrii.«lou.
I''l;,'lil Ih'Uvccii IIic /'iKiurA: niiil I'.jiiiviir. C'lipliii'i' III' llic lalli'i'. Ilcr KHi'iipr iriMii Kocnptiiro.

„,,tlY n'turuod. riu'

tllo ;-0HS0ls XVCMT VUU-

a l.roiulsi.U' ui-on lu'v

later llu« iiir ol tlu-

.y lU- was !IMS\V»MT.I

;;.a l.Y thc> same (lucs-

„vomllVomthoM<fN/.

m.tluM- vessel apiK-avM

UrU-Y tV'lt.
comi.eUe.l to

ase'ertain Uu" uanu- <.r

„,stl>n-smtlu'r.nt.sh

IS Captain Arlmtluiol,

f//, IH.

Viatoly.

'Phe Avon was

Tl»o survivors

\moi.<4otluM-s,slu'took

,,,•,,, ^vas s.) valnal.U.

,(0 C'omiModoro) l>avi.l

Lvon,lH-r. On tlu« ml.

L-,,makin;j;lH>rNvay t.^

1 /vs'NCf- (Actinii; Lu-uteu-

L-rs in tlu', AiUumM^

that vessel an.l of tlioso

[l in some unknown way

lion a cruise from New

„rM.roh,1Sfin,nt..uM,.onfa^.>U

,
cai.UviH was aaU'.l Ma> -I, i

larledonlUc cruise lu the /.«

York. She went, (h)wii tlie coast. anil

was (ill" the sJKires of i'Morida lor soiiui

time witlionl I'ncounteriiii^ any eonspie-

iions ailventures. Kinally, on tlu' '2!(t,ii

ol" April, WarriiiLfton discovered tlireo

sail to the windward, nnder convoy of

an ivrined brig ol"l;ir<fe dinieiisioiis. Tlu;

iiierehantmen wen- an KiinTish hrii^, and
a Ikiissian and a Spanish ship. 'I'lie two
war vessels made lor each other, and
very soon a close and severe liattle eom-

inenced. The J'nucock was so hadly

woimdeil in the riujLjinLj hy a hroadside

from her antat^onist, which |)i'oved to he

the /'Jj>i;nurr, IH, Captain Wales, that she

was compelled to fin'ht " rnnninLC laruje,"

as the phrase i^ SI le CO nl.l not, nianu'u-

\ re nineh, and the contest Ix'came one

of tinimery. The I'larock won the <;amc

at the end of forty minntcH after it hc-

yan, when the h'/x rriir sinick her col-

ors. She was extensively injured. No
less than iltrty-live round shot had struck

her hull, and twenty-two of her men were slain or disahled. The hull of the /\(i-

rock was scai'cely liriiised, and within an hour after the conclusion of the coinhat

she w.'is in perfect lii;lilin«r order. Not, a roniid shot had touched her hull, and not

a man on hoard of her was killed. Only two men were wounded.
The l'('(it'iii-h- was the heavier of the two vessels, fnllv manned, and in stanch order.

TIh' h./xrrtii' was iilso lidl y maniK d. SI le was a valuable iiri/.i lie vessel sold for

celllift) -live thousand dollars, and on hoard of her were found one hundred and eii^'ht

iliousand dollars in specie. She was so rich, and the watei's of the Soiithei'ii coast

was then so much infested hy Hritish cruisers, that- WarriiiLtton determineil t o con-

voy her into Savannah, lie placeil .1. |>. Nicholson, his tiist lieutenant, on hoard of

iier, and on the eveniui^; ol' the day of the capture started for port. On the followinij;

(lay, when abreast Amelia Island, on the coast of I'^lorida, they encountered two l>rit-

isli Iriixates. Lrrantremenls were at once made to scik tl le iiriize into St. .Mary
luid to haul to the southward with the I'edcocli. My (his means the liiiiiites were

S('parale(l, and the out! in chase of the Pciwock was led of the coast, and lost siirlit

(if her inti'uded victim on the 1st of Septeinher. The A)«/?vvVt, while veeriiiLr alonuf

the coast toward Savannah, fell in with tlu! other frigate. Th(( water was shoal in

which the prize vessel ran. The boats of the friLtate were lowered, lillcd with arine(l

iiuMi, and sent in eh.iso of tlio E/>(',rii!ci\ which moved slowly before a very liLilit wind.

The boats ifaineil upon her, and her position becanu? critical, for Nicholson had only

sixteen oflicers and men with him. He employe(l a stratat^em succi'ssfully. I'sing

the trnmjH't. as if his vessel was full of men, he summoned them, in a loud voice, to

prepare to lire a broadside. The men in the boats heard the order, and lied. Had
they kiu)wn tlu' real state of alfairs, they miirht have captured the I'^pirviir in less

thaii live minutes with little loss. She escaped, and reached Savaimah on the 1st of

May. The /'cacot'k entered the sauK! port on the 4th.

lliriuisc of Ills fiicccKM, lu^ was promntcd to raplaiii in Novcmlicr, I'fl t. Ilfi had served witli dlntinrtiim iiiHler Decntnr

mill iiIIkts, He waw a very acllvn ami useful ofllcer (Inriiii; the whole of the second War for Iiidependniiee, niid stihsc-

'inciilly pe foniiedmiirh important service afloat and ashore. For many years he was n member ofthe )?oaril of Navy
I 'iniiiiissionerH ; and in Seplemher, ls4'.', lu^ was appointed rhi( f of the liiirean of ()r(liiaiic(' and Ilydrou'raiihy, which

'like he held at the time of his death. That event occurred at Wfl.«liiiiL'ton City on the I'ith of October, l^Sl.
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It l!< liliii'k.'iilcil. KIkIK Willi till' llliMkiidnx.

Tlio (•.•ipliirc ol'tlio h)><'rrii r pniiliiccd iinicli cxiillatioii tlirouiilioiit llic counlry.

Tilt' iKiiiu- (>r WnrriiiLTloii was upon every lip in plirases of lioiior, ami (lie Coinj^fess

of the I'liiled StaUs onleri'il a tj;ol(I medal lo he stniek and pri'seiited io liiiii lieeause

«tf' this exploit."

WAHUIMlTllN S MIIIM,.

Sooii after lu>r return to Savaiinali \\\o /'cdcoc/i went on another eruise,and entenMl

the r>:iy of Uiseay and the waters on Llu' eoasi of I'ortnu'al. She captured fourteen

nuM'ehantnien, hut had no eniiagenient with a ship of war. She returned to New
York at the end of Oetoher.

We havi' alluded to Harney's operations with a ilotilla in the Chesapeake in the

sumnu'r ot' 1 SI 1. Tlu' hrave and active vi'tcran left (he Patuxent on the 1st of.liiiie,

with the S('i>rj>/\>n as his tlaii-ship, t wo liun-hoals, and several larne har<j;cs, in chase

of two ilritish schooners. \\\ the viLi'orous use of sweeps he was I'ast. iivc'rhauliiit;

the tuLjitives, wluMi a larLi'c ship was seen at the southward. The wind couiuieiiecil

hlowiuLT freshly, and the ureat vi'ssi'l,hein<jf to windward, was seen hearintj; down upon

the tlotilla. l>arney siii-naled the return of his h<)a(s, and all lied hack to the I'atiix-

t'Ut, tollowed for a while hy the huii'c enemy, a t wo-iUn-ker, which anchored a( the

mouth of tlu' river. On the ti(h of.liine this ship was joined hy two others, and liar-

noy's Ilotilla was thorou<;ldy hlockaded. On the 8th, the sliij) of the line, a hrii;, twd

schooui'rs, and lii'teen haru'cs saiU'd up the Patuxent with a fair wind, and l>ai'uey

moved to St. Leonanrs ("reek, two miU's farther up, and there, in hattle order, await-

eil tlu'ir approach. The heavier l>ritish vessels anchored at (he mouth of the creek,

;ind the har<i'('s advanced, led hy a rocket-hoat. I>arni'y, with thirteen har:ri's, ad-

vanced to meet them, when they retreated. The movement was repeated in the al't-

• Jmio'.i, ornoon. Twenty-lour hours afterward-' the enemy sent twenty haryes up
isii. the creek, which, after a sharp skirmish, tied hack to the protection of tin-

larLTC armed vessels. On the 1 1 th, twent v-onc harn'cs, ami two schooners in tow, re-

nt'wed the attack, when, after receiviuij; a more severe ])unishment than at any liiiic

before, they were au'ain compelled to fly, with considerahle loss.

Harney now caused some small earth-works to he thrown u]) on the shore to ])ro-

tect his tlotilla. These were placed in the command of Captain Miller, of the Marine

C'orps, and a considerahle force of militia, under Colonel Decius Wadsworth, of the

Ordnance Corjis. The comhined force attempted to end the blockade on the 'JOtli.

A rai^mg shot ri])]ied a plank from the bottom of the lartxe R.itish ship,'- and she was

' Oil Olio side of llic iiu'dul Is t\ bust in piotilc of ('Mptiiin W,'iiriiii.'toii, mid the words " i.inoVKirs wAitniMiioN nrx

naVams AMRi." On tin- otlicr side is a roiiri'soiitation of a naval liattle. and amiiiid it the U"jr('iid " I'uo i-atkia i-aiia-

rrs ATT VINCFllK AIT Molll." lit'loW. " INTKK l-EAOOfK NAV. A.MUl. FT Kl'intVl i:U NAV. ANO. lUl: XXIX MAKUll .MIICCI'XIV."

» This wa.o cither tiie Sneni or tlie Loire,
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l^-htwliu 111.' m.Hka(\orH.

; .,,,,1 tin. I'oniin'ss

It'll lo liim liccuusi'

itciiplHmnimc! i>f llii' CntuilituHiin. Hlic Ih cIiiihi'iI Into Miirlilolu'iiil lliirlxir. AtJiilii putH to Son.

Sho o:»i)tuiT.l n.iutyiMi

She ivU..'iH'*l to N'i'W

llu" t'hi>s:>iH>!il<o i" >'"•

cMtt on llH'lsl olMuuf,

l;,r..i. barjiv's, ii> ''l'^'^''

wiTs tiisl ovorh:iurui;i

Till' wind coinimMncil

,,»,„ iK-nriii-j; ilowii "1"'"

il..(l Iwk to tlu> I'Mtnv

Iwh'u'h iviu'ltoiv.l :il the

,V
twootluM-s, nnai'.uv-

oftlu'rnuNal.n-Mwo

tVu- win.l, ana I'.anu'v

•,nl>:vttU'onlfr,avvait-

hoinoiitlioftho onrk,

[til thirteen l)ai\n"s, a^l-

vus ivpcatva in tl.r alt-

;cnt tvNH'uty l)ar:-i-*"s i.i.

,> tlic pvotcH-tiou *'t thr

,-o sclioom-rs in tow, vf-

Innout than at, any tuao

[up on the shovo to im>

'h,
MilU->-,ortlu'Manm'

ins Waasworth, ol tlu>

blockaao on tho -JOth.

;,isi,siaivana^"'^^;^^:

,is"rr..<>v,nrs
wahhinoton i'I-n

coniix'llca to iiiii on a sana-liank to avoia sinkin!:;. Tlic cii^a'^crncnt, foiitinti('<l al)oiit

two lioui'H, (lurinL? \vlii(r|i time Ilariicy lost, tliiitccii nicii in killiMJ and woiindia. Tlio

biockacic waH cfVcctiially raised, ior tlic cncniy |»ni(U'ntly dro|i|KMl down tlic I'atu.v-

cnl. Harney and liis ilotilia remained in that river until about the niidaie of An-
'^iist,wben tlie llrilisli ciinitiieneea tliosi; operations wliidi resulKil in the destruft-

lion of his vessels l»y onler of its comniander,' and the cupturc of Wushinj^ton City,

as reeon le.l ni a pnM'eilni'' <'iia|(i(rr.

Now the gallant, ('oiis/l/iitioti^ W, ;\'S,;\.\\\ a|(|iears on tlie scene of strife. When
llainbridL!;*' relin<|nislieil the e(iiii!nand of her in lHi:t she was tlioroiij^ddy repaired.

A ;4realer portion of her crew were sent to the Lakes, and when slio was ready for

sea a new one was entered, and she was plai'cd under the cdniniand of Captain Ciiarles

Stewart. She left IJoston llarbm- lor a cruise on tin; ;{()th of Decendier, I h| :j, and for

seventeen dayH did not see a sail. She was on the coast of Surinam at the beyinnin^

of lA'brnary, and on the 11th of that month she captured the IJritish war schooner

/Vc/o//, 1(1, toilet her with a letler-of-manpn' which was under her c<»nvoy. I'etiirn-

in" northward throuifh the West India Islands, she chased' the IJritish Felinmry I'',

frijjjale Aa /'/</*</;, ;j(}, (./'aptuin Mait land, oil' I'orto Kico. Ni<rht comiiiiLr
'"''*•

on, that vessel escaped tliroii'^h (he Mona Channel. The ('onKtitiilion c()ntinned her

way liomeward, and I'arly in the nH)rnini,' of Sunday, the :!d of Ajiril, when olfCapc*

Anne, dis(;overeil two larute sail to the. southeast staudiuL!; Ibr her, and nearint^ her

rapidly with a fair breeze. They were two IJritish friLjates of preat weij^ht, the Jn-

tioii. and L<i jVi/ni/t/ir. Iloston Harbor was her (lestination, but slu? was compelled

to seek safety in that, of Marlilchead. i»y ^reat, exertions, superior skill in manaLre-

ment, and liLjhlenint^ her of much of her burden, St(!wart succeeded in reachint^ the

iiarbor of Marblehead in safety. The situation of (he Cniisfifiih'o)}, was still f)ne of

ij,-reat, |ieril. An ex]iress was immediately sent to Conimodoic l»aiid)ridife, at Hostnn,

who proceeiled with all the Ibrc" at his comniMiid to her relief Several companies

of militia, aitillery, and infaio'-y hastene(| to Marblehead. The ])nrsuerH ke]it at a

respectful distance, and the ('onutilKtioii. was soon af'terward safely anchored in tlie

harbor of Salem, from whence she saileil in due time to IJoston, where she remained

until near (In; (;los(i of the year.

At the close of December,'' the ConMitiition^v^xWX conim;inded by Ca])tain

Stewart, put, to sea. She went to the Uay of Biscay by way of Uermuda aiwl
1^14.

M: Kleira, am I (hen cruiseil s(Miie time farther southward oiV l/isl»oii. While in si"lit

if the I\)rtn<,niese capital, Stewart observed a larijce ship seaward, and immediately

ave chase. Stoiipini; to capdiiH; and secure a prize, he lost siijlit of her. Slie was
om-the J<Jlir.<ihr(h,1\,u\\ her way (o the jiort of Fiisbon. On her arrival there lier c

lander was informecl of the ]»reseiice <if the Cutisftfittio/t on the coast, and he went
II

out at on( e in search of lier. He was unsuccessful.

Stewart sailed farther southward toward Cape St. Vincent, and on the 20lli of Feli-

riiarv, 1S1.5, he diseovere<l a strant;(i sail and made chase. At about two o'clock in

the i'lfternoon a second vessel appeared farther (o the leeward. JJoth were ships, and

evidently i" company. Toward evening one sl<>;naled the other, and they drew to-

irether. Th- (^'oiisflfi'tflnn still kejit up the chase, aiul crowdea all sail to uet the near-

est of the two under her ,i,nins before niiiht should set in. At near sunset slie tired a

few shots, but (hey fell short. S(ewart found he was slowly t;ainiu2: on the futjitives,

;md cleared the (JovxtUvtion for action. At six,beinu; within railue, he showed his

colors, when the two stran<fers fliinix out the Urilish tlai,'.

The position of the three vessels now became very interestinff. The ConsUtutlQn

shot by, and the three shijis were so rantjed tliat they formed the points of an equi-

liiteraltrianii-le, Stewart's vessel to winaward of the other two. In this advantageous

jiosition Wwi'mintifxthrn. commenced the action, the three vessels keeping up an uii-

1 Sec i)!ii,'c li-.'i.
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Bnttlo bctwoeu the Cmuititutiiin uii'l Hrltlnh VomoIh Cyane tiiul Luant. The CoiiHtUutiim cnptiiruM both.

is<

ccasini; uiid torrifio firo for iibdiit fifteen minutes, when that of the enemy filaekencd.

An immense vohime of lieavy smoke hunif over tlie eomhatants, admittinii; only an

occasional t^leam of moonlit^lit. The Const iti((ion also became silent; and as the

cloud of smoke rolled sullenly away as a very light breeze sprung up, Stewart per-

ceived the leading ship of the enemy to be under the lee-beam of his own vessel,

while the sternmost was IntK.ig up as if with the intention of tacking, and crossing

the stern of the Constitution. The hitter (U'livered a broadside into the ship abreast

of her, and then, by a skillfid management of the sails, backed swiftly astern, com-

pelling the foe to iill again to avoid being raked.

The leading ship now attemjited to tack so as to cross the bow of the Constitution.

For some time both vessels maixeuvred admirably, poui ing heavy shot into each

Other whenever opportunity offered, when, at a quarter before seven, the Jiritish ves-

sel tired a gun to leeward and struck her Hag. Lieutenant Hoffman was sent to tak(!

possession of her. She was the frigate CyiDie, ;}G, Captain Falcoln, manned by a crew

of one hundred and eighty men.

Stewart now looked after tlie Ci/anc's consort, wliich had been forced out of tlut

combat by tlie crippled condition of her running gear, and to avoid damage from the

Constitution''s heavy cannonading. She was ignorant of the fate of her consort.

About an hour after tlie action liad ceased, having repaired damages, she bore up,

and met the (Constitution (;oming down in search of her. They crossed on 0])posite

tacks, each delivering a broadside as they did so. For a time there was a brisk run-

ning fight, the Constitution cliasing, and her bow guns sending shot that rip])ed up

the planks of her antagonist. The latter was soon overpowered, and at ten o'clock

at night she fired a gun to leeward .'iiid surrendered. Lieutenant (now Admiral) W. B.

Shubrick was sent to take jjossession of her. She was found to be the Levant, i'i^^

Captain Douglass.

The Constitution at tliis time was equipped with fifty-two guns, and her com])lo-

ment of men and boys was about four hundred and seventy. The Cyane was ii

frigate-built ship, mounting twenty ;3'2-i)ound carronades on her gun-deck, au'l ten

18-pound carronades, witli two ciiase-guns, on her quarter-deck and forecastle, makiii_,f

thirty-four in all. Iler comjilenient of men was one hundred and eighty-five. The
Li:va)it w%as a new ship, mounting eighteen 32-pound carronades, a shifting 18 on her

top-gallant forecastle, and two chase-guns, making twenty-one in all. Her regular

complement was one hundred and thirty souls. ]joth vessels hod additional numbers

on board, going to the Western Islands to bring away a ship that was being built

there. The loss of the (.'onstltutio)i in this gallant action was three killed and twelve

wounded. That of the enemy, in the tAvo vessels, was estimated at seventy-seven

killed and wounded.

The Constitution was so little damaged that in three hours after her last conflict

she was again ready for action. She had been engaged for three hours with her an-

tagonists, but the actual fightin^f had not occupied more than forty-five minutes. She

had not a single officer hurt. It was a most gallant fight in that moonlit sea by the

three vessels ; and the commanders of all received, as they deserved to, the highest

praise.

Placing Lieutenant Hoffman on the Cj/ane, and Lieutenant Ballard on the Levant,

as commanders, Captain Stewart jtroceeded with the Constitution and her ])rizes to

Porto Praya, the ca])ital of Santiago, one of the Cape de Verde Islands, where he ar-

rived on the lOtli of March, 1815. On the following day, while Lieutenant Shubrick

was walking the quarter-deck, he heard one of the prisoners, a midshipman, exclaim,

''There's a large shij) in the offing!" One of the English cajitains severely repri-

mande(l him in a low tone. Shubrick's vigilance was aroused. The ocean was cov-

ered with a thick fog resting low on the water. Above it, in thick luminous mist, he

saw the sails of a large ship, bcl portward. He immediately reported to Stewart,
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who was below. Tliat otlieer coolly replied tliat it was probably an KiiLrlish frigate,
an<l directed Shubrick to return to the deck, call all liaii.ls, and iret ready to go out
and attack her. Sliubriek .lid so, when he <liseovered the s.ails of two other vessels
almve the tbg-bank, and they were evidently those of men-of-war. Ayain he reported
to Captain Stewart, when that otlieer, perfectly umnoved by what he kiu'W to be im-
minent peril to his vessel, iunnediately ordercMl tlie cables of the Conntitiidon to bo
cut and signals made tbr the pri/,.s to follow, lie well kiu-w that the Kn-dish would
have no respw-t for the neutrality of that port, and that lie was too feei.le to cope

Willi three lieavy men of war; and within fifteen minutes
after the first ship had been seen, the Constiti(tion was mak-
ing her way out of the roads of Porto IVaya, followed by
the two prizes. They were chased l)y the strangers, which
were the British frigates Ze^t/it^tr, 50, Sir (ieorge Collier

;

JVewcasfJr, 50, L(,r(l (Jeorge Stuart ; and Acasta, 4(>, Captain
Kerr. They pressed hard upon the fugitives. The Ci/xne

,
was liUliiig astern, and nmst soon become a prey to her'pur-
siiers. Stewart signaled for her to tack. Ilotrmaii prompt-

I ly obeye<l, and she was soon lost to view in the fog, under
cover of which she escaped, and reached New York on the

mi.i.Ki-uBAi). loth ofApril.'

The three ships continued to chase the Coiifititution^nwil finally the A^eircastle Iwixan
to tire lier chase-guns, but without etfect. ^Meanwhile the Lrra/d had liillen far inUie
rear, .and Stewart signaled for her commander to tack. Ballard ol)eyed, when the
three JJritish ships, abandoning the chase of the Constitution, \Hirs\m\ liim. lie ran
the Levant Inirk to i)ort,and at four o'clock in the afternoon anchored her within one
hundred and fifty yards of the shore, under the shelter of what he siijjposed to be at

least a neutral battery of thirty or forty guns. He was mistaken. The English pris-

oners, one hundred and twenty hi mimber, whom Stewart had landed there on parole
before the British s(pi:idron hove in sight, regardless of the neutral character of the
port (Portuguese), took possession of the battery and opened it ujtoii the Levant. She
received the lire o+"her ])ursuers at the same time, and was compelled to strike her
colors. She was sent to Barbadocs in charge of Lieutenant Jellicoe, formerly of the
Ci/ane.

With these ex])loits, performed after peace had been proclaimed in the United
States, ended the career of "Old Ironsides," as the Constitution was called, in the
War of 1812. Stewart landed many of his prisoners at 3Iaranham, in Brazil ; and at

Porto liico he heard of the proclamation of peace. He immediately sailed home-
v>ard, and arrived in New York at the middle of 3Iay, bringing with him the intel-

ligence of the capture of the Ci/ane and Levant. The arrival of the Constitution

was hailed with delight. The Common Council of New York gave him the freedom
of the city in a gold box,- and tendered to him and his oflicers the hos])italities of

the city at a public dinner. The Legislature of Pennsylvania gave him thanks in

the name of the state, and voted him a gold-hilted sword; and the Congress of the

United States voted him and his brave men the thanks of the nation, and directed a

tjold medal, commemorative of the capture of the Cijane and Levant, to be struck

aiul presented to him. Ilis exploits and that of his ship became the theme for ora-

tory and song, and from that day to this the peo})le of the United States have held

that vessel in peculiar reverence. She was always fortunate in having skillful eonr-

niaiiders, and brave and intelligent men. Iler crews were ]irinci})ally men of New
England. From the time of the Tripv)litan War until she left oil" cruising and be-

came a school-ship, she always ranked as a "lucky vessel."

' V.'x oillct-head of the Ciiaiu; fliiely carvoil, is pivservcd at tlio riiiladelphia Xavy Yard. It is about three feet sis

iudicis iu hein'ht, aud has the representation of a dragon carved upon it. » See n(,.j 3, page 841.
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Admiral Htownrt. III» Ilomu In Now Jertey. Blii';raptitcal Hkotch.

ktkwaut'b mkhai..'

COMMOIIOKK HTKWAKT's BKBIDKNOE.

Tho ir.'illaiit commandor of the

CoiiStitut'tOH at tilt' close oftlll' W III',

Avlio was then a veteran in tlie serv-

ice, still (1H07) survives, and is off-

en called artectionately l»y the name

<j;iven to his vessel— "Old Iron-

sides." lie lives in retirement, with

a sntlicicnoy of this world's goods,

in an uiiostentatioiis dwelling on

the banks of the Delaware, at I'.di'-

dento wn. New Jersey, around which

are delightful grounds attached to

the mansion.2

In the summer of 1814, Commo-
dore Decatur, who had been endur-

1 The nbovc pictnrr rpprpscnts the modal, full pIzp. On one sUlo is a buPt of Stewart, with the wordf nroiind it " r \-

Roi.rs HTKWAUT NAViK A.MKii. (M>N»rtTt TioN inx." Oil \\w. otlKT ^idf a rcprcsciilat loll oftlll' capture of the Cyaiic and

/yci'fid^ and the woids " ina viotohiam KKirrn- uatmuh iiiMt'." Hclow, " i.NiKit odnstitii.

NAV. AMF.ltl. KT I.I'.VANT KT (YANK NAV. AN(i. KIK XX rljlll. MIM^dCX V."

: The writin- visited Admiral Stewart at his pleasant home, near Hordontowii, in the pummor
of lsii;i, in comi)aiiy witli T)r. I'elerson, Ills neiirlihor and friend. I was then on my return from

tlie then fresh baltle-tleld at fJetlyshiirf;. At that time ho was eii.'hty-six years of ml'o, a tlrm

and eom|)arlly-knit man, aliout tlve feel nine inclies in hei;.'lit, and iiossossod of fireat bodily

and mental vi^'or. His narrative of adventures on sea and land in the service of his eoniilry

for more than sixty years were fnll of romance of the most stirrini: character, lie showed us

a plain sword, the blade of which was presented to him by the Kinir of Spain in IvU hecauso

of his services, while in command of the Kx/irriiiiiiii, in the West Indies, in savin'.; fnan dc^st ruc-

tion abimt sixty persons, many of them women, who were tlyinir from insnrireiil blacks of St.

Dominiro. He could not C(Uistitntionally receive a sword from a foreiL'ii i)otentale, but he miL'ht

a blade for his defense. He had it pl.iinly mounted, and wore it on the occasiou of the combat
with the Ciiaiii' and Lcraiit. Durlni; that contest the L'uard was carried aw.ay by a cannon-ball

that s^ra/od the c(Uiimandcr's side. The biacksniith of the Ciinxli/iitinn C(mstructed a rude

•.'Uaril, and it still rei-iains. Ho also showed us a dir'<, a fi )t lontr, with a handle made of a

rhinoceros tooth, which was in the hands of the Turk with whom Decatur eiiL'au'ed in mortal

Ktru;.'i.'lo on the deck of tho I'liilinlcliiliid in the harbor of Tripoli, mentioned on l)ai;e 1'.''.'.

Charles Sle\ i was horn in Philadelphia (Jii tlie '."Jd of July, ITTi!. His parents were natives

of Ireland. His father, who was a mariiu'r in the morcbant service, came to .'\nierica at an
"arly aire. Charles was the yoiimrcst of eiL'lit ehildren, and lost his father before he was two
years ofaL'o. lie out red the nieri-hant service on tho ocean at the aire of thirteen years as a
cabin-boy, and rose gradually to the oflicc of caiitain. In March, 170S he was commissioned a

lieutenant in tlio Navy of the I'nitod States, and made his llrst crn'so under Commodore Har-

ney. In 1^0ll he was aniiointed to the command of the armed schooner Kxpiriiiiciit. At the

be.i,'innini: of the aiifumn of that year be fomrht and captured the French schooner Tim /•V/c/x/.t,

after an action often minutes, withoicl iiicnrriuir loss (ni his ))art. From that time the cn.'eer

of Lieutenant Stewart was a most lionorable one to himself and the navy of his country. Ho
WU8 cou.spicuous in tl.c war with Tripoli, and was greatly beloved by the brave Decatur for his

stewaiit'h SWORT'.
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I the career

Litry. Ho
Ixtiir for his

iiij,' inaction for !i lonj? time on uccunt of the l.loekade <.f his vessels in the Tlmnu-s
al.ove New London, v :is transferrcl (.> ili,. eonimand of llic /'/rw/W.v//, 4 1, which
Uoducis |.:.(! !(fl f..r tli.' new slii|, iimrnwi: CMpt.iin I'.iddle, eonimander of the
lloriKl, tvliich had l.eeii h.iii,' eM,L-ai,'(.d in prote.'tinix H'e Cntnl St<il,H and the M<i,'V-
ifo,u„H in the Thames, -..uh tinally onh-ivd to join Dtruinr, and, with joviis ahiTily,
lie (du-yed. lie soon found an opportunity to avoid the Idockadini,' S(piadron, and in
Novrinl)er he Joined DccuMir with liis ship at Xcw VorI<, when 'tliat comnian.h'r's
S(iiiadr.n, assenihlcd there, ec.nsisted of the /'nsl(/, iif. (llu' Ihiii-ship); I', >i,;,r/,-, \H,
Capt.'iin Warrington; //onnf, IM, Captain 15id.Ue; and Tom /W7///r, store-ship.'

Decatur had heeii enu'a-ed all the snnnner and autunni in the vieinitv of New
York, watchint,' for the approach of the enemy, who were ravai,'iii-r the country in
the vicinity of the Chesapeake P.ay. Ignorant' of ihe real d.t .v.i.e.tio,, ^,^ x^,, i;,iii,l,

when they left those waters, the government detained Decatur so Ion*,' us there were
any apprehensions of .an attack on New York, lie linally received ali order to pre-
pare for a cruise in the Kast Indies, to spread havoc amoni; the Uritish shippim; in
that remote (piarter of the world. Ho was ready at the middle of.lamiary,' "•

i-i.C

and on the niuht of the I tth'' the I'l-fxiilvnt dropped down to Sandy Hook, Manuary.

leaving the other vi ssels at their imchurai^'e near Staten Maud. She irroiindcd on
the Itar in the. darkness of the ni<-ht, i)tit, was floated otVliy the risiuir tide in lime to
clear the coast and the llritish blockiidiiijr S(piadr()n before mornin<^."

There h:id been a heavy j,'ale on Ihe 1 tth, and Decatur, believiiTo; that the blnck-
aders hiid been driven by it to the leeward, kept the I'nsihnt close alomr the l.onir

Island shore for about five hours, when he sailed boldly out to sea in a southeasterly
hy easterly direction. Two liours after chani^'inL,' his course he iliscovered by the
starlight a strani;e sail ahead, and within liun-shot ilistance. Two others soon made
iheir ;ii»pe!irance, and at dawn the I'niihlctd was chaseil by four ships of war, two on
her quarters and two astern. These were the J^iKhjuilon, 40; l'v)nonc,'M', "Ancdus

htkwaht'h swort.

cervices there, nnil IiIh ftenernns friendship ever afterward. In the miiiith of May, 1^04, he was piomuted to Ihe
niiik of muster coniinaiidaiit, and to Uiat iif caiilaln in iMili. Durini,' lliiit and the i'ollcnviiiL' year lie was -jniiiloyr'd

in ciiperintendlni.' the eiinstrmlion iif t'lm-boalH. In ..^
isj'j lie was ajipointed to the cDniinmid of the tVlj^iilo

Ciinnliliitiiin. lie was with her in Iliiiuptiiii Koails

in Kehninry, I'^lll, where, liy skillful iiianau'einent, ho
eluded the enemy, and took his ship siifcdy to Norfolk.

In .Iiiiie followini; he was nppointed to tlie eonimand
of the Ciiiinlitiitliii, ai.d in her performed the i;allant

siTvices recorded in the text. After the war he was
|)l:i(ed in command (IsIC) of the l-'riiiikliii,'i, and con-

M'ved the Hon. Kic'' ird Hnsii, American minister, to

Knirl.ind. I'ntil very recently he has lieen eniiiloyed,

iilldiit or ashore, in the naval service of his country, mid
nil lilt ocraslons eviiiclnE; eminent executive ability

ami -talesnianlike views. The annexed portrait of Ihe

veiicr.ilile admiral is from a i)hotoi.'rapli taken in ls(M,

Admiral Stewai-l is the only siirviviiiL' ofllcer in the

civil or military service of the I'liited Stati s who holds

;i innimission dated in the last century, lie is a mo^^t

iiitcrestiii'jr link hetweeii the fathers of the Revolution

1111(1 the patriots nnd heroes of our day. Our visit with

liiiii ill his jileasant hoin<' was fir too short for our own
iiiclinntion, and we reliictaully parlfd with one so fa-

mous ill our annals, and so lliieut in speech in the re-

iliil of Ihe events of his wonderful exiierience. We
liadc the hide old admiral farewell with feeliiiirs coin-

'iilciit with iho-e of iin anonymous iioet, who wrote,

"fill, oft may you meet with lirave Stewart,

Tlic tar with the free and the true heart;

A hriL'ht welc(niie smile, and a soul free from guile,

You'll rind in the hero, Charles Stewart.

.\ eonimander hoth L'enerous and brave, too,

Who risked his life others to save, too;

And thiinsands that roam by his neat Jcrsf
home

Dies" the kind heart ofgallautCliarlesStewar^.'
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Diitllc lirtwt'cii lliu frimilfiit niid KiulinnOin, Cnpliire of Iho I'rrtlitml,

'.]H • niid MdJiMtfi', rtv/.vi', nf the lilockiuliii,

K<|ii:iilr<iii, wliicli had Itccii l)l(i\vii (iH'tlic cottHt

l)y till' f;ali', and wvw now returning to tliu

criiisiiiy-Lrround otl'Siindy Hook.

Till' cliasi' coiitiiiiu'd diiiihi^ tin- nioriiin;;,

«illi !i liylit and l»all!lnij wind, and tlii' J'n-si-

(ft lit, i\vi\t\\ laden witli Hlorcs for a lon^ cniisi',

Hoon loiitid tlic A'y/r/y//w'f>y/, Captain lio|ic, tliu

niarrst vchsi'1, rapidly (tviTlalviiiL; lur. Deca-

tur at oMci' gave orders for lii^litenini; Ids own
sldp lor the purposes of inereasiiii; Ix-r spee(|.

It availed Itiil little. iVt three o'eloek in the

afternoon the J'Jiidi/niion came (h)wn with a

fresh Itreeze, which the J't'enhktit did not feel,

and opened her I»ow-<xunH npon the fiiLjitive.

The I'lUHiifoit proiiiptly returned the lire in

an I'llort to damage the spars and riLrLiintC of

her pursuer, but without etl'eet. Her shot

moved feebly and fell short, as if propelled by

weak powder. On canu' the J'Ji-

f' y^ __^ — ififhiiiiti, and at live o'clock she

^iy'C-'^^'i^^^y -CC CC ^-^^-O"—> LCaine(l a position in which she

terribly annoyed lu-r antagonist.

The PiUKuhnt could not bring a gun to bear upon the foe, and was lacerated by every

shot of her pursuer. It was evident that the l']inh/iniini was endeavoring to secure

a victory by gr.'idually crippling the J'rjstdeiit, and reducing her to an unmanageable

wreck.

Decatur (piickly penetrated the design of his enemy, and pre])ared to frustrate it

by boldly running down uj)on the Km/i/i/iio/i, rnvry'nv^ her by a hand-to-hand tight,

and, ab.'indoning his own vessel, seize his antagonist as a jtrize, and in lu'r run away

from tlu- other pursuers. IJut the commander of the J'Jitifi/iinan was as wary as he

was skillful, and was not to be caught in that manner. He accommodated the move-

ments of his own ship to those of his antagonist, until at length they were brought

abeam of each other, and both openi'd trenu'udous broadsides. Every attempt of

Decatur to lay the Prcxldcnt alongside the J'htdipiihm was foiled by Captain Hope,

Avho adroitly kept his ship a (piarter of a mile from his antagonist.

Decatur now determined to dismantle the Eii(hj)i)h)n. The two frigates l<ept run-

ning dead before the wind, head and head, each discharging heavy I»roadsides ujioii

the other for two hours and a lialf, wlicn the Eii(h/mion, having most of her sails cut

from the yards, fell astern. The JWsident, no doubt, could have compelled her ad-

versary to strike her colors in a icw minut 's, but just at that moment the other ves-

sels in chase were seen by the dim starlight to be approaching. They had been joined

by the Dispatch. Tho President therefore kept on her couise in efforts to esca])e.

In this she failed. The pursuers closed uj)on her. At 1 1 o'clock the Po))ione got on

the weather-bow of the Prtsideiit, and gave her a damaging broadside. The Teiados

was coming up and closing on her cpiarter, and the J/aJcstic and JJ/sjxitch were with-

in gun-shot distanc: astern. They all fell upon her with energy. Farther resistance

would have been useless. The President struck her colors, and Decatur surrendereil

his sword to Ca})tain Hayes, of the 3Itijcstic, which was the lirst vessel that c.;uiu

alongside of the vanquished irigate.

In the chase and running tight the President lost twenty-four men killed and fifty-

six wounded. Among the slain were her first, fourth, and fifth lieutenants, ^Messrs.

Babbitt, Hamilton, and Howell. The Endyniion had eleven killed and fourteen
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,i;,.a,ulinlu-rvnnaNv.y

L,;o;, ^vasas^vavyas .

H.ronunoaatcathenu.Y

L.nli th.y wove broui.'h

L:;s. Kvory att.n'vt nt

j;,-,U,.l by Captain lloi-o,

Li'()nist.

^hMwofi'matoskoptiun-

,., ,,,,vv In-oaasiAos u,.o„

lvin..m;.stoflK>r sails out

I havo comiH'Uoa hoi- aa-

•vt niomont the other ves-

,,,
Tl.ovhaaheen.ionK'.l

u^se in etW.i-ts to esoui-o.

'clock the Ponwnejioi m

I.WoaAsiae. The7c.m; ..

|,,,.vv. Farther resist.u.e^

ami Decatur surreiuleroa

the tirst vessel that c.uii.

..four men kiUea aiul lirty-

J(l tifth lieutenants,
.Me>M..

Lven killed and fouvtecu

Till' r<'«l iif Dvratur'ii Hi|uiiilniii piitN tn Mpii, Bioffniiihlciil Hhttcb of DMatar.

\v< iinnh'd. It was t'oiiiid lliiit licr linll had been struck bv nmnv halls wbicli d'hl not

ipciictratc, and this liicl continued tlic iiii|ircssioiiH of Decatur at lliu bi

contest that the |)o\v<ler was inli'rior.

giiining ut' tlie

r>.>ii

After the action, the /',;.<!, f. „t, accniii|,aiiied hy the Ki,<?i/t,iion, sailccl for Ihrnni.ia.

I vessels were dismasted in a uale Itet'ore reachiie^' port. Decatur wrote an ntli-

cial account for the Seen'tary of War on board of the Hniti/hi'ion on the iHth. lb
was soon after |.:iroled, and returned to New York at the liei,'iiuii>ii,' of March. A
court of in(|uiry was conveiu'd, and lie and all of liis ojlicers, tried for h.sini;- their >.hi|),

were honorably aci[uitted. It was proven, and was a<lniitted i>y the Kn-iiish, that
the I'l-exhlvnt was capturccl by the s<|nadron, and not by a sinule vt'sscl.' And wlien

oism of Decatur and his men pro-the details of the cond»at became known, the her

du(eil tlie most profound sensation. Lanutna'.

ration ofth imeru>an i)eo|il(peo| lU

(' was too fi'cble to express the adini-

On the 22(1 of January'' the Petfcnck, Ifornef^ and 7)>in Ihwllnc followed th

PfiK'nlnit to sea. Their commanders w.-re iufnorant of her fatate, Tl icy passc(
IslB.

the har at dayli.i;ht, rc<j;ar.lleNS of tin. I)l(.ckadin,«j: scpiadron, and passed out upon the
broa<l ocean unmolested. Kach made its way, sonu'timcs alone and soinetinu's con-

Hortiui; with another, for the port of Tristan (r,\cunha,the principal of a irroep (.f

islands in the South Atl.antic, in latitmle :t7" S., and lonuitude 12 \V. from WMsliimc-
ton. That was the i»lace of rendezvous designated by Decatur. The I'tm-inli and

1 The force of the I'ri'niihmt wnn tlilrfy-two loiiR 24-ponii(lpro, ono 21-pniin(l tiowltzpr, twenty 42-i)ciun(l rnrroniules,

mill live Hiiiiill pieces in her top^i. Tlic l-Unhiiiiiim iMniiiiled Iweiily-Mix loiii; '.'l-pnnnderh, Iweiily-lwci :l•J•pllUll(l^•l•^', min
I'.'-ponnil riirroimde, 1111(1 one louj; is. Tin; Miijixtie rated 5(1 H'IUm; 'lie VVdci/nn, ;is

; ihu J'luuiiiu; :ts. Tlml i>\' lliu IH»-

jiiilcli 1m unknown.
J We Imve noticed on prunes 4.17 nnd4iVtlie linnors showered npon Pecntnron another oeenHinn, when ('iiiiL'ret^M voted

hini a trold niei'.ii. Hteplieii Decatur was born in Worcester Coiiiily, Marylanil, on the Mli of .laniiiiry, ITT'.i. He en-

tered the navy us a nildshipnian in tlie friuMte I'liilfil s/tl,'n, Commodore Itarry. In Imii he was promoted to lieutenant,

imd sailed in the /'>«'j-, then of Cominodore Dale's ^ idron, to the Mediterranean Sea. On account nf an afl'ray with

a Urillsh olllcer at Malta, he was suspended, and reim ucd home. An iiivesticallon proved him to Imve lieen lilaineless,

and he was appointed to the command of the .In/'c, of I'rehle's sipiadnm, then lylu;; liefore Tripciii. Ills service- in

tlial tleld of duty liave heen noticed in tile text. On ills return to America lie w.is appointed to superintend liie iiuiUl-

ini; of !;iin-l)oatH, and ilnally succeeded Itarroii in com-

ninnd of the frifrate Chfmpfnkf. His services duriiii; tlie

Second War for IndepeiKlence liave lieeii recorded in the

text. After the peace with Kii;.'land he was sent to the

Mediterranean with a sipiadron to chastise tlie Alt;e-

riiies, and his vi^'orous actimi tliere caused the dlscoii-

lliiuance of the practice of paying' trihule to the Itarhary

jHiwers, not only hy the I'nited Slates, hut hy the jiow-

crs of Western Kurope. On his return home he was ap-

l«iinted one of the Hoard of Naval CinnmisHioners, and
rc-ided at Kalorama, near (ieortrelown (see l)a};e lU'.'),

until liis death in March, Is'.'ii. Ho was mortally wound-
I'll ill a duel with Commodore Harron, fcaiijht near Itla-

ilcnsluiri; (see pai:e li'.'>) on the 'Jnth of tlial month, and

died at Kalorama the same evenini;. His remains were

l:iid in the family vault of .Joel Harlow, where they re-

muined until ls4(), when they were reinterred, with ap-

priipriate ceremonies, in the hurial-sround of St. Peter's

t'liiirch, Philadelphia, hy the side of those of his father

and family, and over them a heaiiliful inonumeut, de-

plotcil in the annexed eiifjriiving, was erected, hearinj,'

tlic foilowiii;; inscriptions;

Siirtli sitic: "Stephen Decatnr, horn .January n, U'O.

Kntered the navy of the I'nited States as inidshipman

.\pril ltd, 17i«. liecanie lieutenant .luiie ,1, 17'.W. Made
iiiptaiu for distinguished merit, passini; over the rank

iirrnininander, Fehruary Id, lsn4. Died March iiJ, isjn."

Knut siili-; "Devoted to his country hy a patriot father,

lie cherished in his heart, and sustained hy his intrepid

sol ions, the iiispiriin; sentiment, 'Our country, riizht or

ivMiiir.' A nation jrave him in return its applause and
LTiititude." South Siiic : "The fjallant otlicer whose
I'rnnipt and active Valor, alway.s on the watch, was
-•iiliUd hy a Wisdom and supported hy a Firmness which
luvcr tired. Whose exploits in arms lellected the daring features of Romance and Chivalry." West Siilf: "\ name
I'nlllant from n series of heroic deeds on the coast of Harhary, iiud illustrious by achievements against more (lifcipliued

oaciiiicsi the pride of the Navy, the t,'l<.iry of the Republic."

DKdATl'llB MONUMENT.
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Hiiltli" hctwetii the llnrmt iiiid I'liijtiiiii.

X/^ ^ V.^^^:^^

To/ii lioii'line arrived there to<;ether at

the miiMle of March, and were driven

away hy a storm. The Jlormt^ Captain

Biddlo, entered the port on tiie 2;5d, and

was ul)ont to cast her anchor, Avlien a

stiangc pail was discovered to the wind-

ward. Captain J> i d d 1 e innnediately

spread the sails of the JIorNct, and went

seaward to reeoinioitrc. The stranger

soon came rnnning down before the

wind, and at a (piarter before two o'clock

in the afternoon approached the Hornet

Avithin musket-shot distance displayed

English colors, and tired a gun. The
Hornet accei)ted the challenge, and for

about fifteen minutes a sharp Cvunonade

was kept up. The fire of the Hornet

was so severe that her antagonist ran

down for the |.uipose of boarding her.

The vessels became entangled, and a

good ojiportunity Avas ottered to the

stranger to accomplish her purj)Ose.

IJut her first lieutenant could not in-

duce his men to follow him. JJiddle's men, on .ho contrary, were eager to rusli into

the Hritish ship for fi hand-to-hand fight. His advantage lay with his guns, and he

would not allow his ])eople to leave the ship. His broadsides raked the foe terribly,

and very soon an officer on board the stranger called out that she had surrendered.

Firing ceased, and Captain liiddle sprang -ijion the tafiVail to inquire whether his an-

tagonist had actually surrendered, when two JJritish marines fired at him. Onc' bul-

let wounded him severely in the neck. The assassins were instantly slain by bullets

fired from the Hornet, She immediately wore round, after being disentangled from

her fi)e by a lurch given by the sea, and was preparing to fire another broadside,

when at least twenty men appeared on her antagonist throwing up their haiuls and

asking for quarter. It was diHicult to restrain the indignant ^Vmericans, who wauteil

to avenge the injury done to their commander. It was done, however. The van

((uished vessel, al't'.-r a contest of twenty-three minutes, struck her colors. 8he Avas

the brig Penyuln, 18, Captain Dickenson, wliich had been fitted and manned exi)ress-

ly to encounter the pri'ateer Younrf Wasp, a more powerful vessel than hersolti She

mounted nineteen carriage-guns, besides guns on her tops, and her size and weight oi'

metal was the same as tl'.at of the Ilornd. Iler comjilenicnt of men was one hun-

dred and thirty-two.

The Hornet lost one man killed and ten Avounded, Among the latter Avere Cap-

tain Biddle, Lieutenant (afterward Commodore) Conner, and eight men, Xot a

round shot marred the hull of the Hornet, hni her rigLjing Avas much cut, Aviiile the

J\'nffn/n. Avas terribly riddled. Her foremast a'ld bowsprit Avere shot away, and her

mainmast Avas so much shattered that it could not be secured for farther use.

Among her slain Avere her commander and boatsAvain. vVfter taking from her all

that was valuable. Captain Hiddlo scuttled her on the mcrning of the 25th, and sliv

Avent to the bottom of tlie deej) South Atlantic Ocean.

The confiict between tl.e ]fornet and J*enf/uin Avas regarded bj' naval men as one of

the most creditabh actions of the war,and the American |)eo))le testified their aj^prc-

elation of the services ofCa])tain Middle by the bestowal of special honors upon hiiii.'

' Jamu!« Hiiiaic was born in IMiiladulphia on the 18th of February, 1783. Ue was educated at the Uuiversity of Fi'iiu-

^ ^
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Lducated«tthei:niver.Uyofr.--

When he arrived in New York a imhlie. dinner was <jriven him in tiial city. Citizens

of his i:ativo lown, I'hihidelplii;), presenL'-d to him a heaiit'tiil service of silver j)latc;'

and the Congress of the riiiled States, in ilie name of the Kepnhlic, gave him thanks,

and ordered a gold medal to be struck iu cummcmoratiou of the victory, and pre-

sented to him.

^ Ai)ril 2S.

1111)1)1. k's medai..'

On the same dav,^ and a i^w liours after the action with the J'etH/iuii^ 'Miirrhaa,

Captain IVkMIo discovered another sail in sight. It proved to be the l\(i-
'"•''•

crtc/', having the Tom lioicUne in comjiany. lie converted thi' latter into a cartel

ship, and sent lier to llio de Janeiro with liis ))risoners. They then continued on

tiieir course, after remaining in Tristan d'Acmiha the length of time appointed by
Decatur (until the iJith of A)>ril), and, in the mean time, they had intelligence that

the Presklort was probably captured.

While sailing onward toward tl'o Indian Seas on the morning of the '27th of April,

'^a])tain Warrington, of the Pct/co 'A', signaled to Crij^tain IJiddie that a strange ves-

sel was seen in the distance. Botli sloo]is startet'l .ii chasi' with a light wind, and

before evening tliey had rapidly gained on the stranger. She was yet in si^ht in the

morning. The l^encock was two leagues ahead of the //(»v(t'n)etweon two and three

o'clock in the afternoon,'' and at that time began to show some caution in

lior movements. It w.as soon discovered that the stranger was a heavy

line-of-battle ship and an enemy, and that she was about to give chase. Tl\e Pea-

syivaiiin. Ho and liis brother Edward piitorod tlio iinvy in ison ns midnhipnipn in tlic fri^jato I'minn,!. .Tamps made
11 'Tiiiiip in IliP Moditcrraiioaii iniiU'r t'aplaiii Murray, and aflprward under l!aiiil)riili.'i'. His i-uiidiict wliilc in tliosp

watorf, and esppoially at Tripoli, was distiiiLrnislii'd t'y vrreat oourairp and iiaiitieal Kkill. lie was a prisiim-r ainoni; tlie

scnii-barbarians of that rpjiion for ninptppii months. On his rolnni in Is(i.'> he was proinolcd lo a liciitciiiMK y, and was

in active pervieo most of tlic liino until the war l)rolie out in 1^1-.', wluii lie sailed in the Wn")), Caplain Jones, in which

he acquired npecial honor in Wv lli;lit of that vessel with the t'ruii,: Soon after that affair Linitenanl l.liddle was pro-

niDted to master commandant, and assigned to the command of the Ihrmt. Willi her he ^'.liiied new laurels, as recoid-

.'il i'l the text. On his return to the I'nili'd Stales in the summer of 1^1.'. he was promoted lo po^l captain, lie eon-

tir.ied in activp servicp until his detilh. His special services were important. In IslT he took posses-lin of Ore^'oii

'i rritory: in \A->n he piu'iieda commercial treaty with Turkey ; from 1s:n to|s4'.) he was Covernor of the Naval .\syliiin,

Philadelphia; and in ls4,'-), while in eommand ofa S(piadrou iu the Kasi lndi"s, hi" exclianu'eil the ra'ilicalions ofilie ilrst

.\nicrican treaty with China. He was at .lapan, and, crossiiiL' the I'aciiic. he :'U'_'.iL'ed iu -^onie of the si'eiie< in the war

)silh Mexico on the coast of California. He returned here in March, IMs, and died at I'lill.iilelphi.a on the 1st of Oc-

l.)I)er followiiiu'. The i)ortrait of (oiiimod*;>-e Kiddle on the opposite paiie was copied from one in the possession of

the Navy I)e)iartment at WashiiiL'ton.
I lie had already received from his townsmen and fricmlx ft beautiful testimonial of tlu'ir psipem the previous yonr.

Sep pai;e l.'i^.

= The above picture represents the medal, the exact size. f)n one side is a hast of Captain Kiddle, and the words

"Tllr. (!I1N(1HKHK OK TIIK. l. S TO C.APT. .lAMIS IlllUll.K lOU lO:. O M.I. A NTltV, I^OOP icMUl'T, .VM) HFUVllFS." Oil tlieOtllCr

Piile is represented a naval action, with the I'eak of Tristan d'Acunlia iu si-ht hc.vor.d ihi' smoke. Around this are iho

Words "ivnriiK oi tiik nunibii iiiiiii i'k.nm in iiv tuk i. ». bUii- uou.vet. IWdow, ' oir tuist.v.n ii'Ai;t.N:i.v, .mauiii xxiii.

Miiecexv."
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Cruise of the llnruet and Pcacuck. Ti'c War over. The American Navv at tlie ilocc of llic War.

'i

1815.

cock and tlie Jlornct spread their sails for fliglit. The hitter was more particuhxrly

in peril, as she was a slower sailer than her consort. The huge P]nglishnian was gain-

ing upon her. Biddle began to lighten her, and the ehase became intensely interest-

ins during the entire night of the 28th and early morning of the 29th. At dawn the

enemy was within gun-shot distance of the Jlornct on her lee quarter. At severe

o'clock English colors and a rear admiral's flag was di^)dayed by the stranger, and

she commenced firing. On sped the Jloniet, castiii; overboard shot, anchors, cables,

spars, boats, many heavy articles on deck and below, and all of her guns but one.

At noon tlie pursuer was within a mile of lier, and again commenced firing, three of

the balls striking the Jloriiet. Still on she sped, her gallant commander having re-

solved to save his ship at all hazards. lie did so. By consummate seamanship and

])rudencc, he soon took the Hornet out of harm's way, and with her single gun, and

without boat or anchor, she made her way to New York, where she arrived on the

0th of June. Biddle's skill in saving his vessel elicited the unbounded praise of his

countrymen. It was afterward ascertained that the pursuer of the Hornet was the

CornwctUls, 74, on her way to the East Indies, and bearing the flag of an ofticcr in

that service.

Warrington continued his cruise in the Peacock, and on the .30th of June,''

when ott'Anjer, in the Straits of Suiida, between Borneo and Sumatra, he fell

in with the .' •* India Company's cruiser A7«<<//«s, 14, Lieutenant Charles Boyce.

Broadsides were exchanged, when the Nautilus struck her colors. She had lost six

men killed and eight wounded. The Peacock lost none. This event occurred a few

days after the period set by the treaty of peace for the cessation of hostilities. "War-

rington was ignorant of any such treaty, but, being informed of its ratification on the

next day, he gave up the N'autilus, and did every thing in his power to alleviate the

sutferings of her wounded people. He then returned home, bearing the honor of hav-

ing fired the last shot in the Second War for Independence. The combat between

the Hornet and PetHpiin was the last regular naval battle, the aflair between the Pea-

cock and Mmtlliis being only a rencounter.

When the Peacock reached America, every cruiser, public and private, that had

been out against the British had returned t) port, and the war was over, "The
navy," says Coojier, " came out of this struggle with a vast increase of reputation.

The brilliant style in which the ships liad been carried into action, the steadiness and

rapidity with which they had been handled, and the fatal t.ccuracy of their fire on

nearly every occasion, ])roduced a new era in naval warfare. Most of the frigate ac-

tioris had been as soon decided as circumstances would at all allow , and in no in-

stance was it found necessary to keep up the fire of a sloop of war an hour when

singly engaged. Most of the combats of the latter, indeed, were decided in about

half that time. The execution d(mc in these short conflicts was often equal to that

made by the largest vessels of Europe in general actions, and in some of them the

slain and wounded com])rised a very large jiroportion of the crews. It is not easy to

say in which nation this unlooked-for result created the most surprise The

ablest and bravest captains of the English fleet were ready to admit that a new pow-

er was about to appear on the ocean, and that it was not improbable the battle for

the mastery of the seas would have to be fought over again."'

It now remains for us only to consider the principal exploits of the American pri-

A'ateers, whose services appear in most admirable conspicuousness at every jieriod of

the war, from the month after it was jiroclaimed until some time after ])eace was as-

siu'cd by solemn treaty. Although privateering is nothing less than legalized ])ira(y.

it has ever been sanctioned by the laws of nations since such codes Avere first estab-

lished, and the foremost of the American statesmen at the period we are considerinc:

advocated it as a just and expedient measure for a nation so feeble as ours in mari-
~

" Xaval IlUtorij of the United States, 11., 4T9.
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Privateers c()miiiis."i()iied. The flmt Cruisers of that ClaHS. I'rlvntee.'iujj approved.
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time strength when contcMiding witli one so powerful as Great l^ritain.' So reccard-
ing it. Congress, in tlie aet tleelariiig war, sanctioned it, by authorizing the PresFdent
to " issue to private-ariued vessels of tlie United States eoininissions, or letters of
nianpie and reprisal," as they were termed, in such manner as he should tlihik i)ro])er.

The President was not tardy in

issuing ruch commissions under a

specific aet of Congress passed on

1S12.
the 2Gth of June," and very

(l.U'l'LR-JU.ll.T ll:i\ ATl:i,U hlllCMJM.l:.

soon swift-sailinjj brigs and
schooners, and armed i)ilot-boats,

were out upon the liigli seas in

seareh of plunder from the com-

mon enemy. Of these the clip-

per-built schooner represented in

the engraving was the favorite.

Tiie most noted of these were

built at IJaltimore. They gener-

ally carried li'om six to ten guns,

witii a single long gun, c.-illed

"L'uig Tom," mounted on a swiv-

el in the centre. They wei'e usu-

ally n-.aimed with fifty ])ersons, besides oflicers, all armed with muskets, cutlasses, and
bcurding-pikes, commanded to "burn, sink, and destroy" the ])roperty of an enemy
wherever it might be found, either on the higli seas or in British ports.

Into the port of Salem, Massachusetts, which l)ec:...ie iamous as the home of priva-

teers during the contest, the first prize captured on ihe ocean after the declaration

of war was taken. On the 10th of July the private-armed schooner 7'(/>//(l', Ca])tain

Webb, took into tbat harbor two British ships, one laden witli limber and tlie other
with tar. On the same day the privateer JJos/t, Caj)tain Carroway, of ISaltimore, en-

tered Hampton Koads and captured tlie British government schooner 117; /7/y(^, Lieu-

tenant ]Maxey, who was bearing dispatches from London to Wasliiiigton.

On the 14th of July, a stanch privateer of (TJoucester, ^Massachusetts, named the

.'Try(//,s(;/?,fell in with a British transport ship from ll:ilifax bound to St. Jolm's. She
had been under convoy of the Indian, a Britisli slooj) of war, which had just yiven

chase to the I\>Ui/ and J^olphin, two American privateers. Tlie Jfadison pounced
on and captured the transpoi't, which, with the cargo, was valued at )ti")0,000. She
was sent into (iloucestei-. On the following day the Indian, afti'v chasing the /'"////

for some time, manned lier launcli and several boats, and sent them to canture the

t'ligiiive. The J'oil)/ turned, and resisted so gallantly that she caused tlie launch to

strike her colors. By this time the Indian was almost within gun-shot, when the

Pol!;/ took to her sweeps and escaped. The ^Fadisoti soon afterward cajitured a J>rit-

ish sliip of twelve guns, name not given, and tlie brig IJIi~.(t, of six guns.

On the IStli of July the letter of marque schooner I\(li'<>n, \\[' Baltimore, armed

' Immcrtlately after tlic (loclnvatloii of war. Thomas .Tefforson wrote on the piihject (Tnlj' 4, l^l'j), and after asl<in};

"What is war?" answered, "It is sinii)ly ^ contest between nations of trying which can do tlie other the most harm."
AotIii he asked and answered as follows: "Who carries on the war? Armies are formed and navies manned by indi-

viiliiiils. What prndnces peace? Tlie distress of individuals. What dilTerence to the snfl'crcr is It that bis p rty js

lakoii by a national or private-anned vessel? Did our merchants, who have lost !iI7 vessel- liy liritish captures, .
, -my

.;r:ilitlcatlon that most of them wi-ie taken by his majesty's men-of-war? Weii> the spoils less riL'idly enforced b\ a 74-

.'ini shij) than by a privateer of four irnns, and were not all equally condemned ? .... In the rnited Slates every pos-

m!)Ic eiicournKemont should be given to privateeriiifr in time of war with a eoiuniercial nation. We ha\v. tens of thou-

^.lluls of seamen that without it would be destitute of the means of support, and useless to their c(Mintry. Our national

-hips are too few in number to trive employment to one twentieth part of them, or retaliate the acts of the enemy. liy

iii'ciisini; private-armed vessels, the whole naval force of the nation is truly broUL'ht to bear on the foe ; and while the

f'liilcst Lists, that it may have the speedier termination, let every individual contribute his mite, in the best way Ik; can,

to distress and harass the enemy, and compel hi..i to peace." So arijued Mr. .Tefferson, the fiunder of the Demoeratie

iarlv, then administering the uatiuuul goverun.jut, and which was a unit in favor of war with Ureal Britain.

all
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witli four gnns and sixtoon men, fought tlie JJritisli cutter Hero, five guns and fifty-

five men, on the coast of France, for two hours and a lialf, and drove her off. On the

following day tlie Falcon was attacked by a British privateer of six guns and forty

men. She resisted for an hour and a half, when, her captain having been killed and

several of her crew wounded, she struck her colors, and was taken into a Guernsey

port. The first j)rize that arrived at lialtiniore was a Hritish schooner laden with a

cargo of sugar, valued at 1(18,000. She was captured by tlie Dolphin. Thv-, was on

the 2Gth of July. A little more than a month had elapsed since the declaration of

war, yet within that time such displays of American valor had been made on the sea

that the British began to feel some respect for their new foe on that element. Dur-

ing the month of July more than fifty vessels were taken from the British by Aaier-

ican privateers, and taken into tlie liarbors of the United States.

Toward the middle of July seven privateers sailed from Baltimore on a cruise.

One of them was the swift dipper-built schooner Jiossic, fourteen guns and one hun-

dred and twenty men, commanded by the veteran Commodore Barney. Ilis manu-

script journal of that and a second cruise lies before me, and bears evidence that it

was one of the most exciting voyages on record. He sailed from Baltunore on the 12th

of July,'' and cruised along the eastern coast of the United States for forty-five

days without entering port. lie was almost daily capturing English vessels,

chasing and being chased, and informing all American vessels that fell in his way of

the beginning of war.

^
Nine days after he left Baltimore'' Barney fell in with the brig Nr/mph,

of Newburypnrt, and seized her for violating the Non-importation Act. On
the following day the Rossie was chased by a British frigate, which hurled twenty-

five shots after her, but without effect. The Jiossie outsailed the frigate, and es-

' July 30. caped. Six days afterward'^ she was chased by another frigate, and again

outsailed the pursuer. On the following day JJariiey took and burned the
I Alienist 1. j^iiip Prmcess lioi/al, and the day following'' took and manned the slii|i

Kitty. On the 2d of August he took and burned the brigs Fame and Deroiis/iirr. .

ai.d schooner Squid ; and on the same day he captured the brig Tiro Brothers, \n\{

on board of her sixty of his prisoners, and ordered her as a cartel to St. John's, New
Brunswick, to effect an exchange for as many American prisoners. Barney sent liis

compliments to Admiral Sawyer, the ]>ritisli

commander on the Halifax station, desired him

to treat the prisoners well, and assured liiiii,

very coolly, that he should soon send him an-

other shipload of captives for exchange. On
the next day he took and sunk the brig Henry, and schooners Race-horse and Ifili-

fax, captured and manned the brig William, and added forty prisoners to the num-

ber on board the Two Brothers. On the flth of August he captured the ship Jnimj,

of twelve guns, after a brief action ; and on the following day he seized the brig /u-

hecca, of Saco, from London, for a breach of the non-importation law. On the 2stli

he seized the Euphrates, of Xew Bedford, for the same reason ; and on the aotli \\v

ran into Xarraganset Bay, and anchored off Newport. During his cruise of fortv-

five days he seized and captured fourteen vessels, nine of which he destroyed. Tiicir

aggregate capacity amounted to two thousand nine hundred and fourteen tons, ami

they were manned by one hundred and sixty-six men. The estimated value of lii^

prizes was *1,280,000.

liarney remained in Newport until the 7th of September,'" when the Roask

started on another cruise. On the 9th she was chased by three British s]ii|iH

of war, but by superior speed she soon left them out of sight. On the 12tli she w,i> ,

b rio
'^'"^'^^'*^ '^y ^" English frigate for six hours, wlien she, too, was left so tiir

behind that she gave up the pursuit. Four days afterward'' she fell in
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I days afterward^ she

with and captured the British armed packet Princess Avidia. They had a severe

engagement for almost an liour, at pistol-sliot distance most of the time. Mr. Long,

Barney's first lieutenant, was severely wounded; and six of the crew were injured,

hut not so badly. The Princess Amelia lost her captain, sailing-master, and one sea-

man killed ; and the master's mate and six seamen were wounded. Tlie Jiossie suf-

fered in licr rigging and sails, but not in her hull, while the Princess Amelia was ter-

ribly cut up in all.

Bai-ney had just secured his prize when he fell in, on the same day," September 12,

with three sliips and an armed brig. From the latter the Jiossie re-
^^^^•

ceived an eighteen-pound shot through her quarter, whi^"': wounded a man and lodged

in the pump. She dogged the three vessels for foi;r days in hopes of seeing them
separated, and thus affording an opportunity to pounce on one of them. They kept

together, and he gave up the game. On the 23d he spoke the privateer Glofte, Cap-

tain jNIurphy, of Baltimore, and the tAvo went in search of the three ships, but could

not find tliein. On the 8th of October, while they were sailing together, they cap-

tured the British schoonor J)//>//ce, and sent her into port. On the 22d Barney seized

the ship 3ferrimack for a violation of law. She was laden with a valuable cargo.

On the 10th of November'' he returned to Baltimore. The result of his two ,
.

'' IS12.

cruises in the Possie since he left that city was 3698 tons of shipping, valued

at ^1,500,000, and two hundred and seventeen prisoners.

The Dolphin, of Baltimore, Captain Staftbrd, was a successful privateer. She car-

ried twelve guns and one hundred men. The first prize sent into Baltimore after the

declaration of war was hers, as we have observed on the opposite page ; and other

])orts received her captives. She entered Salem, Massachusetts, on the 23d of July,

after a crirse of twenty days, during which time she had taken six vessels without

receiving the least injury. She was repeatedly cliased by British cruisers, but al-

ways outsailed them. Captain Staftbrd was remarkabl^^ for kindness of manner to-

ward his prisoners. Such was its power, that on several occasions, when he was com-

pelled to use sweeps to escape from the English men-of-war, they volunteered to man

them.

The privateer Globe, of Baltimore, Captain Murphy, carrying eight guns and about

eighty men, went to sea on the 24th of July in com])any whh the letter of marque

Cora. On the 31st of that month she chased a vessel about three hours, when she

was within gun-sliot, and commenced tiring. The fugitive hoisted British colors, and

returned the shots from her stern-chasers, consisting of two lo..g 9-pounders. The

Globe could only bring a long nine amidships to bear during an action of abuut forty

niiiiutes, for it was blowing very fresh, and the enemy crowded .til sail. The Globe

iiiKiUy gained on her, and commenced firing broadsides, ller antagonist returned

broadside for broadside, until the Globe, getting within musket-sliot distance, fired

deadly volleys of bullets. After a brisk engagement of an hour and a half at close

quarters, the' British vessel struck her colors. She proved to be the English letter of

marcpie Poi/d, from New Providence for Liverpool, mounting ten guns. No person

was injured on either ship. The Boj/ePs boats were destroyed, and she suftered much

in hull and rigging. The Globe sufil-red in sails and rigging, but was able, after send-

iiiix her prize^to Philadelphia, to proceed on her cruise. On the 14th of August she

captured a British schooner of four guns, laden with mahogany; and, a few days aft-

erward, she arrived at Hampton Roads, accompanied by a large British ship carry-

ing twenty-two guns, richly laden, and bound for Glasgow, which she captured not

far from the Bermudas. Having secured her prize in port, the Globe started immedi-

lUoly on another cruise.'

' While crulsliii? off tliP const of Portiiiral, the pMh' had n severe enirnsomont with nn Alsrerine sloop of war, which

laMcl throe hours, at half ^'un-shot distance. The Alfjcrine shot hi-h. The (ihbv recoivcd no less than eighty-two

Jhot through her sails, but had not a man killed, and only two wounded. It was a drawn battle.
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The 7/////;//y(>', C.'iptaiii (Javit, (if Haltiiiioiv, was aiiotlicr HU('('('ssf\il cruiser on pri-

vaUi ai'count. She was aniictl witli cii^ht jxniis, and manned hy one liundred men,

Slie h'ft IJaltimore early in .Inly, and on ihe 'Jdtli captured the Urilisli sehooner //xr-

riet,\n halhisl, but with ^HOOO in specie on board. On the l!>tli of A\ii^nst, while iti

the (tult'of Mexico, (^iptain (Javit, discovered the Jamaica fleet of merchantmen, and

ujave chase, lie soon observed that they were convoyi'd by a Ib'itish triijjate. Thai

vessel ujave chase to the If/)//iJfi/cr. The latter outsailed her, and on the 21st ])oune(Ml

upon the JJimia, one of the fleet, and captured her. She was of three hundred and

fii'ty tons burden, and laden with a valuabU' eari::o of ruju, suixar, coffee, etc. (lavit

took out her crew, and sent her as a jui/A' to tlu. I'nited States. On th(( fbllowini;

day tho Iliiihjfi/C)' fell in with and eii<jja<j;eil two other Jb'itish vessels at half j^un-shot

distance, iiivinjj; them about sixty shot. The breeze w:is too stiff to allow safety in

boardinLC them, and so he hauled off and left them. These were the Jditiaica, of Liv-

crj)ool, and tlu' ^fari/ Aiui, of London, the former carryini; seven tjuns and twenty-

one men, and the latter twelve i^uns and ei<>hteen nu'u. On the li.'Jd the Ilitjlijhic.r

fell upon the vesst'ls a^ain, the wind havinir moderated. Her people; after a scv«'re

cannonadinji^ and musket firin<i; from both sides, boarded the JnHiah'd^ and ca]tlured

her. The Murn Ann struck her colors at the same time. Durinuj the action Captain

(Javit was shot, throu<j;h his riuht arm by a musket-ball, and one of his seanu'n was

wounded in the cheek. These were the only casualties, excepting the damage (which

was considerable) done to tlu' sails and rim^iuLi; of the /////A////rr. Her antau;<»nists

were severely bruised. Several of their seamen were wounded. IJoth ships were

richly laden with the jirodiicts of the West Indies.

On the 1st of jVu!:;ust, the privatei'r ^'f^/z/vy, carryinc; ten guns, while cruisinuj olV

the coast of Nova Scotia, fell in Avith the letter of manjue lioi/al lioiintj/, also carry-

ins; ten <;uns. She was a fine vessel of six hundred and fifty-eioht tons, and manned

by twenly-tive men. The }linlr(' had the advanta<;e of wind, and, bearini^ down
upon the weather (piarter of the Juu/al /ii>>tn(;/, <jj:ive her a division broadside, whicli

made her (piake in every fibre. ^lakinir a cpiick movement, she gave her an entire

broadside, which was returned with spirit. The mariners of (he Yanlre were most-

ly sharp-shooters, and their execution was terribly frallincr. At the same time the

ship was well manayed, and her great guns were making havoc with her enemy's

sails and rigging. The Roifcil /}ount!/\^ liebnsman was killed, and she became so un-

manageable that, after fighting an hour, she Avas com])elled to surrender. She was

terribly wounded All lu'r boats were stove, and no less than one hundred and til'ty

round shot of various kinds went through her rigging und sails, or lodged in her hull

and spars.

The schooner S/iddoir^ (^aptain Taylor, of Philadelphia, had a severe encounter witii

the Tiritish letter of manpu' J/V(_y, C'a])tain ^VtHeck, from Liverpool bound to St. Luci.i,

carrying fourteen guns and fifty men. At noon on the 4th of ^Vugust the S/nidiur

iliscovcred the 3f(ti/,ni\(\ gave chase. Tt continued until almost sunset, Avlien an nc-

tion was fought. At six o'clock, whiMi the vessels were within gun-shot of each oili-

er, the ,lA/_y commenced firing from her stern gims. The action commenced at seven,

and at half ])ast seven the J/"// hoisted a light in her mizzen rigging. The Shadmr

then haik'd her, and Ca])tain Taylor ordered her to send hev ))apers on bo.ard of his ves-

sel that he might examin > ihem. This was only ])arii,ally com])lied with. Taylor im-

mediately sent a boat's crew to the ]\I<n/ with a demand for the instant surrender et'

all her pajters. The British captain refused. He sent a note to this effect to (':ipt:iiii

Taylor, stated the character an<l force of his vessel, and informed him that a cliaiim'

of ministry hrid taken place in England, and that the Orders in Council had been ro-

scinded. Again Cajitain Taylor dcjnanded AfHeck's ])apers, and again they were re-

fused. At li;ilf past eight o'clock the action was renewed. The night was scpially

and dark. The vessels kept near each other, occasionally exchanging shots, and in
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the inorniiitj early they comnicnrca a severe tiijlit. Captain T:\yIor was sliot throuuh

the lii'ad and instantly killed, and tlie Slmiloir was so much dauia^ed that she with-

drew, and hy KUjerior sailing escaped, antl returned to I'liiladelpliia.

On the 'M\ of August, the seliooner . I ^A/,'*, Captain David .Mallit, attacked two Brit-

ish armed ships at tlie same time. After an eiit^auenu'nt of ahoiit ai! hour the si".iiier

vessel of the foe surrendered, and tin- fire of the J/Am was wholly directed upon the

hir<j;er one. Suddenly the smaller one, notwilhstan<linijj lier colors wi're down, aijjain

opened her liiH'; hut the Athoi s()(>i\ silencetl her, ;uid in less than an hotir and .a h.alf

from the time of the attack hoth vess-ls were captureil. They provt'd to he the ship

J'lirsiiif, sixteen u;iins and a complement of thirty-five men, and the shi|) Planter,

twelvt' Ljuiis and lifteen men. They weri' hoth stored with valnahle car^'oes from

Suiiuam, and h.iund to London, They were sent to the United States. The Atlas

was hatlly damai^ed in the eonti-s*.

At about this tinu' the privat 'cr »/(>/*//, Ca])tain Uenjamin Crowninsliield, of Salem,

returned to that i)ort after a 'ruise of three weeks, drriM<jj which time she made
eleven captures. All aloni,' the -oasts of tlu' Tnited States and the West Indies the

/American jjrivateers were now e\''ei'<rm<fly active. None were more so than th'j

Paid ,/oiks, Vii\t\iU\i Hazard, of New York. Within a very short space of time slie

captured fourteen vessids near the island of Porto Uico, some of them of considerahle

value; and she obtained a crowniiii^ K''"'y '*y ^he capture, ciirly in Auijust, of the

British ship /^^s•.sv?//, fourteen i^uns and twenty men, sailing from (Jibraltar for Ha-

vana with wines and dry jj^oods valued at 8-00,000. This was accomplished after a

contest of only half an hour.

One of the boldest of the i)rivateersmen was Captain Thomas lioylo, of llaltimore,

who sailed the CV>//ie/, of tt)urteen jijuns and one hundred and twenty men. One of

his earlit'st exploits in the Coiiict was the capture, in Auifust, 1K12, of the Uritish ship

I/of)(:iri//,i",xvr\\nif tbnrteen iruiis and twenty-live men. She was bound from Surinam

tor London with a carjjfo valued, with the shij), at 81 ')0,000. The two vessels had an

obstinate combat, but the Comet was the victor. The ])ri/.e wa.s sent into Haltiinore.

Of the Comet and her captain we shall have more to say hereafter.

Another active and successlul Baltimore priv:,teer was the yVoz/.v*^*-/*, Captain Leve-

ley, armed with twelve unns, and carryint^ about one hundred men. She was one of

the fiunons " Haltiinore elip]ters." On the 'JTth of September, when cruisint,' near the

island ol" Mart ini(pii', she i'ell in with a Mrilish shii) mouiiliuLj sixteen i^uns, with

about two hundred troo])S on board, and a schooncf mouiitint; six 4-pounders, and

manned with a crew of about fifty or sixty men. The Nonaurh ran in between the

two vessels, within pistol-shot of each, and commence.! a hot contest which lasted

three hours and twenty minutes. It was a Herce tiLjht. The Siuus of the Xo?iimfh

(carronades) became much heated by continual firint,'. Their bolts and breachinus

were carried away, and they were all dismounted. Captain Leveley now deter-

mined to board h.is antagonists; but the damage done to the riirnin^ of the Komiich

so disabled her that he was not able to bring her alongside for the purjxise. In con-

setpu'iico of this disability the two vessels escajjcd, but not without severe jjunisli-

inent. The larger shi}) was much damaged in hull and rigging, and lost twenty-tiiree

of her men killed and wouinU'd. The schooner was also miu-h damager.' The per-

fornnince of the Nonsitrh. was called, by vlie journals of the day, " gallant, but un-

profitable conduct." The Mritish spoke of the attack upon them '^s " exceedingly

brave." Several ])ersons of distinction in these ships were injiire(h

The ])rivateer *SV?m/o.r/a, of New York, Captain Kiker, armed Avith eighteen guns

and one hundred and forty men, was a successful cruiser. In the autumn of 1812 sho

rapt nred tlie ship Quebec, sixteen gu.is, from Jamaica, with a cargo valued at 8300,000

111 December following she had a <iesperate fight oft' Lagr.ira, Venezue la. It was or

^> Log-book of the Svimich, quoted iu The War, i., 02 ; and ^Tlles•8 JidjUter, iii., 1T2.

on
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the 11th of tltiit month, and slio was then in command of Captain CliarlcH \V, Woos-
ter. She enturod the port of Lacfuini the lOtli, but was \varnr»' otf, the autiioritics bc-

injjj neutrals. (Joing out of tliu bay, Hho captured a voiiscl witii floods wortli #'20,000,

• December 11, f"'*^ '-^^ "''"^' '" tliu inoriiiiiL!^ oil thi' folloA" in<; day," aftor the clcariiiuj ujt

isij. of tlio fog, slie fell in witli the brig Ji<tr/u/, from tiroenock, Scotland,

which mounted twelve guna and carried sixty men. They were in wight of the town,

and almost the entire poj)ulati.)n, from the beggar to the commander, turned out to

see the conflict from the liouse-tops. The combat was (piick and furious. It result-

ed in victory for tlie Santfot/a, whose loss was only one man slightly wounded. The
Jiac/iel suffered much. Tlie second mate was the only officer alive after the action.'

Such is a brief reco '^ of some of the most prominent events in the history of

American jtrivateering, from the det'laiation of war in June, 1H12, until the close of

the year. The record is of a small ]>ortion of the swarm of private-armed vessels

which were out at the beginning of 1H1;{, These Avere harassing British commerce

in all directions, and atfoiding jtoworful and timely aid to the little navy of the re-

public. The business was recognized as legitimate, useful, and practically ])atriotic.

A[crchan<s and other citizens of the higlicst res[><-ctability engaged in it,'-' and C-on-

gres.s passed laws to encourage it by the allowarice of liberal privileges, making pro-

visions for j)ensioiis for those engar.'d in tlio service, and for th" families of those

who might be lost on board j.rivate-armed vessels, etc.

The history of Aiiierican ))rivateeriiig in 1813 opens with a letter from Captain

Slial( r,'' of the scho )ner (rovirtior Tohijikhix, which was armed with fourteen car-

ronades and one " Long Tom," an<l manned by about a hundred an<l l<<r*y men. She

was built in New York, and was first commarHletl by '''"j)tain SkiiuuM-. Slialer wrote

on the 1st of January that on the L'oth of Deecmlu'r he chased three Hritish vessels,

which appeared to be two shij)s and a brig Tin- larger he took to be a transport,

and ran down to attack her, m iien he fiuiiid I'.imself witliiii a ouarter of a mile of a

large frigate, which had been completely masked. lie boldly opened firo upon her,

and received a terrible res])oiise. Of course he could not sustain a contest with

such overwhelming odds, so he spread his sails to fly. lie was successful. "Thanks

to he heels," he said, "and tho exertions of my brave officers and crew, I still have

the command of her." He got out all his sweeps, threw overboard all the lumber

on his decks, and al out two thousand pounds of shot from the after-hold, and ;vt hiili'

past live o'clock in the e\ening had the pleasures of sei'ing his pursuer far behind,

heaving about. The Toniplclus lost two men killed and six woundetl. One of the

former, a black man named Johnson," ought to be registered on the book of fame,"

Captain Shaler wrote, " and remembered with reverence as long as l)ravery is con-

sidered a virtue. A 24-pound shot struck him in the hij>, and took awuy all tlie

lower part of his body. In this state the poor brave fellow lay on the deck, and sev-

eral times exclaimc " lo his sliij>mates, " Fire away, boyp ; neber haul de color down I"

The other man killed was also colored, and wa^. wound"d in a sinular manner, "Sev-

eral t'ir.es," says Shaler, " he requested to be thrown overboard, saying he was only

in the way of the others. While America has such sailors si > has little to fear I'roiii

the tyrants of the ocean."

We have alrea<ly spoken of the Ct>7;?c^, of Baltimore, a:;! her brave commandi-r,

Cajitain Boyle. She sailed from that port late in December, IHI'2, passed throiigli

the British blockading squadron on •:. dark night. Mid went on a cruise tovard the

' Letter from L.it;riirn, qnotert in Coirt;c8hnll'8 llintory of the American IVirateern, etc., pnjie 70.

' Wa.-liini.Tt<>ii r>'ul other piitriots wi re spcculiitorf, in the prnflts of privateeriiif; (luriiii; t'lc Pi'volu.lon. In a lot'rr

liefore mo, rt-ritten ^^ .loliii r.irl{(' CnntiH, "iii dated ut Wtiitcninrsh, Nov'triiier 14, 1777, in niiKwer to one from lliat

{ioulleman on the siilijccl of i: cale of a portion of a privateer h1ii| . .ViiHliinirton caid : It is perfectly atrreeiilile, too,

tliat Colonel Biylor •'hotild sliiire part of \h^ priviit -er. I liave np(,\r,i to him on tlie onhject. I »\\n\\ tlicrefon coii-

elder myKelf a.^ mossc -sinf; one fonrth of your fii'l share, aud tliut yoi, v.'if, Baylor, Luutl Washington, and I are equally

concerned in liie share you at tlrst held "— .'.'.s'. Lcllcr.

' (Quoted b;' Cofrgebhall In his Uiitory of the Amiru'aii l'rii'atecr»^ page l-<0.
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coast of Brazil. On the 0th ofJunuary, 1H1:1, she was otl'the liarhor of IVrnanihuco,
and IJoyk' was infornicd l.y a coasti-r that some IJritisli vi'ssris were aliout to sail

from that port. T\w<'omtt watciii'd until the 14th, when, at a little past noon, fonr
sail ap|)eared. IJoyle waiti'd until thi-y were well clear of tin- land, and then f^ave
chase. The Coined, was a swift clipper, and soon overhauU'd them; and at m'Vi'U in

the evenin,!,', liavini,' picpai-cd for action, she- hoisted her colors, and ma<U> for the
larjrer of the four vessels, which proved to he a Portuguese brig, mounting twenty
heavy guns (;i2-poun<lers), and mann»'d by one hundre.rand sixty-tive men.

'

She was
convoying three English merehant ships laden with wheat, and warned Captain lioyle
not to molest them. To this injunction I'.oyle replied that his commission authorized
him to capture them if he could, and that the Portuguese warrior had no ri<--ht to in-

terfere.

All the vessels were now crowding sail with a stittenijig breeze. The Comet shot
l)ast the others, when Hoyle sununoned the Englishmen to heave to, with a threat
that if th(>y did not he would open a broadside upon them. The Portuguese gave
chase to the Comet. The latter tacked, came alongside of the merchantmen at half
past eight o'clock in the evening, and so distributed a heavy tire that she wounded
all three. The Portuguese sutlered severely in the contest which followed, for the
(|uick movements of the clipper gave the latter great advantages of position. The
cond)at continued until an hour past midnight, when the moon went down, and the
night became dark and scjually. In the mean time the merchantmen had surrendered,
and one of them was taken possession of by Pntyle. At dawn, the Portuguese brig,

with the other two English vessels, tied for Pernambuco, while the Cohirf and her
prize, the Jiotces, proceeded homeward, lloyle soon afterw.ard caj)turetl the Scotch
ship A(/(lj)hi,iuu\ outsailed the famous British frigate ><i(rj»'ise, that gave chase.

On the 0th of Fel)ruary the Comet captured, first, the brig Alexis, of (ireenock, and
soon afterward an armed brig which foriiu'd part of a convoy for nine merchantmen
from Denu'rara. At tlie same time another man-of-w:ir, ealled the Sv'a(j(jerer, ap-

peared. Boyle was anxious to get his prizes oft", and lie amused the brig until that
(|( sired end was aceoini)lished. In the mean time he added the J)omiiiieu,i\ Liver-

(lool packet, to his list of prizes. When these were tairly on their way he turned his

iii'cls upon the Swat/e/erer, and soon outsailed liis pursuer. At three o'clock in the

iiftenioon lie captured the schooner »/«>h', and before sunset lie lost sight of the iSiccfff-

ijerer entirely.

Soon after this encounter Boyle turned his face homeward, and on the way met
and fought a terrible battle for eight liours with the British ship Ifibernia, eight hun-

dred tons, twenty-two guns, and a itill complement of men. The Comet lost three

killed and sixteen wounded. The Jlihennd lost eight killed and thirteen wounded.
The Comet put into Porto Hico for repairs, and the Iflhcrniti into St. Thomas. Both
were much injured. The Comet arrived at Baltimore on the 17th of March.

Boyle was not long on land. His next cruise was in the beautiful C/idstiew', a jm-

vatc'T brig, tlegant in model, and formidable in men and arms. She was the fleetest

(»f all vessels, and the story of her cruises is a tale of romance of the most exciting

kind. She seemed as ubiquitous as the " Phantom Ship." Sometimes she was in the

West Indies, then on the coasts of Spain, Portugal, and France; and then in the

Irish and British Channels, spreading the wildest alarm among Englaiurs commercial

marine. So mucli was she leared in the West Indies and tlie islands of the Carib-

beu!i Sea, that the merchants there i.nplored Admiral Dnidiam to send them "at least

a h"avy sloop of war" to ju-otect their ])i(.i>erty. The admiral immediately sent them
the frigate Uarrossa, which the fleet C/i(issei'r delighted to tease.

The C/uisseur captured eighty vessels, of whl 'h thirty-two were of equal force witli

liersi'lf, and eighteen her superior. i\Iany of thi jn-izes were of great value. Three

of them alone were valued at i!i4OO,O0C She seemed to sweep over the seas with im-
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Hoyip'* Pniclnmatlon of Ulockuile. CritldPH (if IhP Ikil/ihlii, Siirafiiim, /.nWrri/, nnil yniikff.

|niiiity, and was as im|tu(lriit as lie was Itold, On one occasidn, whilf in tli" IJrilish

Channel, lie jhsikmI a proclamation, as a ItiirU'scpu' on those of AilniiraJK Warren and
Cochfune eoiu-ernini; the hloekade ol'the ports of tlic I'nited States, in which he de-

chired "all the ports, harbors, hays, creeks, rivers, iidets, outlets, islamls, and sea-coast

of tlie United Kini^doni of(}reat Mritain and Irehunl in a stale of rii;oroMS hlockade."

lie assured the world that he possessed a suflicient force (the ( '/idssnir) to compel

obedience. Tills |)ro(dainatioii he caused to i»e sent in a cartel to Loudon, with a ro-

•lucst to have it poste(l up at FJ(»y<rs Cotfee-house !

AVe have already noticed some of the earlier operations of the /><)//>/i/'/i,('n\>\mn

Stalford. On the -Tith of .lanuary, lHl;t, she fell in with a larLje ship and a ImIl; off

Cape St. Vincent, and, as was common with the nu)ro dariin; Anu'rican privateers, en-

iXaiicd them both. After a severe litrht they were capturcil, mid sent to the Tnited

States. They were richly l;iden, and wi're v.alualile prizes. The wounded Captain

I?rii,diam, of the ISritish shi|» (/AA*', i(i), thoui^ht his capt urc " extr iiary." II*' did

"not expect to lind a damned Yankee privateer in tli:it )>art of the world !" and when
assured by Stafford that they would appear in the Thanu'S by-!in<l-by, his eyes dilat-

ed with muti' wonder. Slaflbrd's kind jfood-nature won Uriyham's heart ; and in a

card, ])ublished on his arri\al in llostoii in February, he thaiike<l the commander of

the Ih>lpliiii and his associates for their attentions, sayintr, " Shoidd the foi-fune of

war ever throw Captain Stafford or any of his crew into the hands of the llritish, it

is siiu'crely hoped he will meet a similar treat nu'ut."'

We aijjain find the Surdtoija, Captain Woolscy, on her destructive errand in Febru-

ary, 1H|;{. On the 0th of that month she captured tbe Lnrd AVAsv)//, of six hundred

tons, and oiu' of the Hiu'st vessels in the Hritish merchant service. She was sent into

New Orleans, At about the same time the Saratof/rr captured the liritish packet

J/(»'l/i<ni<i, eighteen <;uns. The Sitrdtoffa bad Just been chased by a Mritish friLjatp,

and had been compelled, in order to liifhteii her to increase her speed, to tlirow over-

boar(l twi'lvt' of her uuns. Slu' had oidy four to attack the Marr/idNd with. Her

armory was replenished with several of the tine brass ])ieces of the captive, and the

])ri7.e M'as sent to Newport with her cajttain. The kindness of the pri/,e-master was

so conspicuous that the captain of the Jlon/iaud thanked him in the Newjtort news-

])apers.

On the loth of February'' the k'tter of marque Zo^f'c/'v, of Baltimore, arnu'd

-tvith six guns ami manned by tlurty-five mi'ii, had a desperate fight in Chesa-

peake U.iy with nine lb-it ish barges containing two hundred and forty men. She

fought them ;in hour and a half, <luring whicli liine it was believed that more (»f the

foe wi're killed iha. he mimber of the whole crew of the letter of manpie. At length

Captain Southcote, commander of the schooiuT, was severely wounded, and the ene-

my, in overwhelming numbers, boarded the ves d, hauled down the colors, and made

her a prize.

At about this time we find the privateer Yankee, whose exploits we have already

observed, I'litering the 'iarbor of Newport after a cruise of one hinidred and fifty

days, during which time she had scoured the whole western coast of Africa, taken

eight i)rizes, made one hundred and niiu'ty-six prisoners, and secured as trophies

sixty-two cannon, five hun(b-ed muskets, an(l property worth almost !j(;500,000.

The merchants of New York fitted out no less than twenty-six fast-sailing jiriva-

teers and letters of manque within a hundred and twenty days after the declaration

of war, carrying almost two liundred pieces of artillery, and manned by over two

thousand seamen. Among the most noted of these privateers Avas a moderate-sized

schooner, mounting a Long Tom 42-])oi(iider, and eighteen carronades.'- Her comple-

ment was one hundred and forty men, and her first commander was Captain Barnard.

1 IIMnrti of American Prirateern and MlfTH of Marque, by George Coggesball, page 129.

2 See table of New Yoik privateers in Niles's liegUter, ill., 120.

^^*va
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Kiirly in IVIurcli, IHIH, the (liixful Aniit^froii;/ was in coimiiantl ofiitiy K. Cli: \tn-

|cogge9ha".P»i='cl-'-

|iliii, and cruisiii"^ oil" tlie Siiriiiaiii l{iv«'r, on tlie eniist ((fSdiilli America. Karly in

tlic rnorninL' of tlie lilli she |j::ive ehiise to the ('o(/m'(ti',n llritish Hh)o|) (if war nionnt-

inj; twenty-seven irnns, aiitl nianneil l>y one hnndred iind twenty-one men iiml lioys.

IW't ween nine and ten o'clock the vessels were within !,'Mn-shot, and commenced n

hrisk enuaiicmeiit. Convinced liy ohservalion thai his antai,'onist w.is n IJritish let-

ter of manpii, Champlin and his men ajjreeil to lioard her, and for this imrpose they

ran the ArniKfrniii/ down upon her, when, too late to retreat, they discovi-red her to

he a miH'h heavier vessel than they iinaijined. The two vi'ssels |ionred lieavy shot

irito eacii otiicr, and for a while the tiiflit was lii-rce and obstinate, within pistol-shot

distance for almost an lionr. The Antmfrotif/ was severely injure(l, and her captain

received a hall in his shoidilcr, hut <'ontiniie(| some time on duty al\cr the wound was
dressed, and from the cahin <^'avc orders until his vessel was liiirly out of the clutihcs

of tlu' eiu'iny. Uy the vi;jtorous use ot'swci'ps the Aniisfroiii/ escaped, un(U'r a heavy

lire from the Coquette. Kor his <jrallant conduct on this occasion, and his skill in siiv-

iiii; his vessel, the stockholders, at a mcetin'^ helil at Tammany Hall on the lllh of

A])ril, presenteil Captain Champiin an elc<rant sword, and voted thanks to his com-

panions in the eomhat. We shall meet the Arrnntronff liereiiiler.

The A'i'f/, Ca|)tain Dawson, a New York letter of manpic, arrived at that port ten

days after the sword-presentation to Champiin, ami hroiiuht with her the llritish let-

ter of mar<pie ]i/(ili'i/i<t, lA' iVlienlcen, mount inLj ten uuns. The X(<1 captured her

after an action of almost an hour. Her captain was killed, and in the eomhat the

Xi'tl had scvt'ii men hadly wounch'd. The M((li)lna was laden with wine from the

Mi'dili'rrancan, and was a valuaitle prize.

Amither succi'ssl'ul privateer, owned in New York, was the S'-(nn'</i\ Ca]>tain Nicoll.

She nio\inted fifteen ujuns, and sailctl from port in Ai)ril, 1S|;{, for a loni; cruise in

Kuropeaii waters, .and was frc<piently in consort with the A'''^/A,sv/f^/iV', of l*hilad',!|ihia,

('aptain David .Matfit. This commander went into the husiiu'ss at the he<xinnintf of

the war, with tlu^ At/os, and continued its ])ursuit until tlii' close of the contest in

1815. The Ilnttlt'tiiKike was a fast-s:iilin<:: hriti of fourteen ltuus.

Captain Nicoll was often ;ihsent from tlu' Si-oiiri/c whih' on the coast of Norway,

because he found it more jtroiilahle to remain on sIku'c ami attend to the sale ol"

prizes brought or sent in, while his first officer skillfully commanded her in cruises.

The Scoio'f/e ni:i(U' a hirge miml)er of captures on the coast of Norway, and these

were nearly all sent into Drontheim and disposed of there. The airtirci^Mte tonnaLre

of prizes then and there disposed of, captured by the Scotmfe and Ii(it(li'.'{)i(ik(,\\iin

4500. The trophies were sixty iruns. On her homeward passage from Norway the

Scour</e u\in\e si'veral captures. She arrived at Cape Cod in IMay, 1«14, liaving been

;il)sent little more than a year. During lu-r cruise she had made ibur hundred and

twentv ])risoners. Her deeds made her name an api.ropriate one, for she scourged

liritish commerce most severely.

Tlie F</>^^vr, already mentioned, left Newjiort on a cruise on tlie 2.'Ul of ^May, 1M1.3.

A month afterward, when off the coast of Ireland, she captured the Ihitish cutter

sloop A\i/-l Cfomhn, \nhn'i\ at AiO,f)00. Eight days afterward' she cap-
.^,^^^3^

tured the brig hlfizahdh, valued at x40,()()0, and the brig Wafmn, laden with

ootton, valued at *V(),noo. On the '2d of July she took the brig J/ari/ier, with a cargo

valued at *ro,nno. All of these jirizes, worth in tlie .aggregate about !j!'200,0(io, were

sent to P'rench ports for adjudication and sale, 'i'i.e work was accomplishcil in the

space of about six weeks. The Vnnkee returned to I'rovideucc. Rhode Island, on

the inth of August, without having lost a man during the cruise either killed or

wounded.

The records of privateering during the summer of 1813 present one dark chapter

in the deed of a desperate wretch named Johnson, who commanded the Teaser, a lit-
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tlo twn-Gfiin vcHScl, tliiit wont out frntti Now York witli flfVy men. Whon tlint voshpI

WilH ciiptiiiTtl by one of Ailiiiinil Warren's tied, .IdIiiihoii was relt-aseil on liis parole.

Soon atli'rward, without waithii; to l»(« cxclian^iMl, he enterett us first lieutenant on

Itoard another privateer naineil the Yoniiij 7t</.v*7', Captain Dawson. In .lune, IH|;|,

she was closely pursued l»y an Kniilish man-of-war. She was likely to l»e overtaken,

ami .lohnson km-w that death wonhl l>e his fate should he lie eauL;ht. Dawson ealled

Ids otIieerH aft in eonsidlation, and while tiu-y were delilieratin<r on i\w Hiihjeet one

of the sailors ealled out to the captain that l/u'Uteiiant. .rohnson hail Just uoiie into

the «'al)in with a Ida/.inuf lire-hraiitl. The lu'xt instant the Dami' was Mown into

fraymeiits, Oidy six of all her people escaped destruction. Tlu> captain, Johnson,

and all the others, had perished in a moment.

Toward midsummer, IHI.J, an atVair occurred oil' Sandy Hook, New ^'ork, which

croatetl a yreat sensation. It properly heloni^s to the history of privateeriiiL;. Coni-

inodori! Lewis was then in command of a tloMlla of yundxjats on that station, and

the Uritish man-of-war /\>lctie):t, 7 t, was cruisint,' in those waters. She had for ten-

der tlu' sloop A'^///c, and on the Titli of .Inly Lewis sent out a little tishinn-smack

named Ymikn^ which he horrowi'd at Kly Market, in New York, to capture this ten-

der by stratai^eni. With a calf, a sheep, and a j;oose secured on deck, an<l between

thirty and forty well-armed men below, the smack stood out for sea with only three

men in sii,dit, in tishermen's narb, as if\t,'oin<^ to the lishinj^-banks. The Juiijlc j,'ave

chase, overhauled her, and, seeinijf live-stock on board, ordered her to jjo to tho com-

llKxIore. The watchword " Lawrence" was then i-iven, when the armed men rushed

to the deck, and delivered a volley of musketry which sent the crew of the I'jujle be-

low in dismay. Sailinj^-master Percival, who commanded tlu- expedition, ordered tlie

tirin!>; to cease, when one of ( 'u' /vW///» '.•< company came uj* and struck licr colors. The

surprise was so complete that her heavy brass howit/.er, loade(l with canister-shot,

remained uiidischar<^ed. Ilcr crew consisted of her commander, a midshipman, anil

eleven seamen. The two former and a marine were slain. The KiUjlc and jirisoners

were taken to the city in view of thousands of tho inhabitants, who were on the Hat-

tery celebratint^ the anniversary of the National Independence.' They wore rcccivcil

with shouts, salvos of artillery, the waving of hats and handkerchiefs, and the ring-

ing of bells.

A month atlor tlio capture of tho 7ir(^///t,', tho ])rivatocr Rchooncr Commodore Dcm-
<(/r, Captain I )iron, of Charleston, South Carolina, carryini; seven guns and a little

over a hundred men, bad a desperate encounter with the IJritish war schooner Do-

»//m<c'a. Lieutenant Harrette, carrying sixteen guns and eight y-eiglit men. The Z'f-

catur was cruising in tho track of tho West Lidia traders on thoir return to England,

and on tho nu)rning of tho 5th of Aucrust'' jxavo chase to a shii) and a scliooii-

or. At about one o'clock in the atlernoon they were so noai' « ach other tliiit

tho schooner tired a shot at \\\q Decat\n\ Tho latter was immediately jiroparod titr

action, not with heavy guns alone, but with implements for boarding. Diron inteinl-

od to run down near his adversary, discharge all his guns, great and small, and tlicii

board her under cover of tho smoke. This was not immocliately a('complishod, tor

the Dominica was on tho alert, and maiKinivred so as to give tho Decatur some dam-

aging broadsides. Twice her orew attempted to board her antagonist, but failed,

and the contest was kept up with cannon and musketry. Finally, at about half past

three o'clock, tho Decatur forced her bowsprit over tho stern of tho Dominica, \\w\

her jib-boom penetrated the Englishman's mainsail, \\\ face of a murderous fire of

musketry, tho Decatur'^s men, led by First I'rizi'-master Safifth and Quartermaster

Wasborn, rushed from her bow along the bowsprit, boarded the enemy, and engau:cil

in a most sanguinary fight, hand-to-hand, with swords, pistols, and small-arms, IJoth

parties fought with the greatest courage and determination. The decks were cov-

1 It full uu Suuday lu 1813, uud the event was celebrated ou Muuday, the Mh.
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ffca with tho acml ixna wniinai'd. Tlic colors of the Dohihilfii were hauled down
l>y tin- lioiinlcrs, and she l)»'Ci\in«' llif /htuifiir'n pri/.i'. 'I'lu' /)iiitiiiiic<t IohI sixty-five

killed iind wounded. Ainou^ the foriiuM* were the ciiptuin, Hiiilinu-niuMter, and purser.

'I'lie Ihi-tiliir lost twenty killed and wounded. l)iron btarled willi liis pri/.c lor Charles-

ton, and on the iollowini; day eaptured tin- I.iiikIoii y'/vxAv, hound I'rom Siiriniini to

liondiMi with a valual)le eari^o. She n-aiheil Charleston in safety uith hoth pri/.eH.'

In the autuiini of IH|;», Captain (Jeor<,'«' CoiiLjeshall, whose J/inton/ of t/ic Anwrii-un

Prhuiti'crH has liet-n alluded to, eoininanded the h Mer of nianpu' sehooner Dmu'tf I'or-

/tr, ol'New York. Late in Oetoher she -.vas lyiiiif at Providence, Uhoih' Island, where

the /'/v.s/f/t'/*^ Commodore Uodjjers, was hlockailed. In a thick snow-storm on the

1 Hh of Novemher, and umler the cover of ni<,'ht, tlie Porter passed the hlockadiiict

sipiadron and put to sea. She reachetl Charleston, her <lcstined port, in safety, where

she was fri'iyhtcd tin- France with Sea Islaml cotton, and sailed for" Bordeaux, or a

port ill Kraiice," on the 20th of Decemher. In the Hay of lliscay hIio oueounti'rcd a

terrihle and dama<^iu<? <4ale, hut weathered it, and on the 'Jnth of January entert'd the

port of La Teste. CoLji^cshall sent his vessel home in cliart;e of his lirst ollicer, and

remained iii Kraiice some time. The Porter captured several prizes on lier way to the

I'liiled States.

We hav(> iioticeil the .'iriival :it Hampton lloads, with a lari^e Ih-itish ship as a

prize, the ])rivateer ^//oAc, of iJaltimore, and her departure on another cruise.'- Sht^

was successful in tho capture of prizes, hut did not inei't with any fair tests of her

sailiiiij; tpialities, or the valor and skill of her men, until Novemher, 181H. On the Ist

of that month, while cruisinu; olVthe coast of Madeira, she fell in iiiid exchant;ed shots

with a large armed hri<^, hut considered it pruih'iit to keep at a rt'spectful distance

from her. Slie then proceeded to the otlinyj of Funchal, where, on the 2d, she chased

two vessels in vi<ln,for night came on dark and sipially, and she lost sight of them.

Oil the Md the Globe again chased two vessels, and at eleven o'clock wi'rc so near that

the larger of the fugitives opened her stern guns on her pursuer. A severe action

ensued, when, at noon, tho crow of the Globe attempted tt> hoard her adversary.

Tliey liiiled. Their vessel was much damaged, and while in this eondititm the other

vessel came up and gave the (tlobe a terrihle raking tire, which almost disahled her.

Vet they fought on at ch)so (piarters, and at lialf past three o'clock the larger vessel

was compelled to strike lieu colors. The other one poured in hroadside after hroad-

side within half i)istol-sliot distance. The Globe was rediici'd to an almost sinking

loiidition, yet siie managed to give her sei'ond antagonist such hlows that she, too,

struck her colors. Slio then hauled to windward to take possession of the first prize,

when that vessel hoisted her colors and gave the Globe a tremendous hroadside. Sho

was compelled to haul oft* for repairs, and the two vessels, helieved to he severely in-

jured, sailed slowly away. They were packet hrigs, ojie mounting eighteen and tho

other sixteen cannon, mostly hrass. The Globe lost eight men killed and tiftoen

wounded in this desperate cncoinitcr.

During the first eight or nine immths of the year 1814, although the American pri-

vate-armed ships were active and successful, there seems not to have heen any per-

fiiriuance hy them that deserves the name of a naval action. This nionotoiiy of

(luiet husiness was hroken in Seplemher, when the privateer ILirpij fell in with the

lliitish packet Princois Elisiibef/i^nnd cajjtured her after a short hut sharp coiiftict.

The Klhjibeth was arnu-d with ten guns, and manned hy thirty-eight men. She had

on hoard a Turkish cmhassador for England, an aid-dc-camp to a Ihitish general, a

liiiiteiiant of a 74 line of hattle ship, and >!10,()()0 in specie. This specie, wi^th sev-

eral ])ipes of wine •^iid some of the cannon, were transferred to the I/arj))/. The re-

mainder of her a.inament was thrown overhoard, and the ship was ransomed for

?2000, when she Avas allowed to jiroceed on her voyage^

' Cni:gcsha\VeUiiitorJ'o/ Amencan Privateers, page 112. ° ^^^ P"=*'
'•''•*
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'Phi- CirciT of I In" <;niiii:l Aiiiislniini. Iliiw New ((rli'iiiiH wiim mivimI.

Tlic most (Irspcnitc and I'ainoiis foiiihat ivconliMl in llic history of privati'rriiii;

tluriiiLT the war was ilial iiiainlaiiu'd l>y the (iiihi'dl .YniiKlriuii/^iA' "Syw York, ("a|)-

taiii Samui'l ('. lirid (wliosc cailiiT »'X|il< its we liavt- alrcatly imliccd), in I lie liailxir

<ii"l''ayal, out' ol'tiio Azores islands ol'tliat iianif lu'Ioiiirii'L; to l'orlii<fal. It occuricd

oil tlic Jt'.ili of Si'ptcndK'r, ISM. Wliilr she lay lli<!<' at anchor, in a ncntral port,

slu' was attacked l»v a laru'i' Ihilisii S(|iiadidn under the conunand oC Coninioihire

Lloyd, 'riic .•iltackini;; vessels i-onsisted oi'lhe l!ai:;-sliii) /'/mifni/i /id, ri \ the Liyate

//.»/</, 1 1, Captain Somervillc; and the liriu; riov/f^^/o//, I s, Captain Henlh.ini, each

with a l;'il coinpleinent of men. The Aniititi'Oiitf Viur'wi\ only seven guns and ninety

men, inclndini; her otiicers.

In llaLrrant violation ol'the laws and usa<j;es of nenirality, Lloytl si-nt, in, at. eiiiht

• Sopi.mb.r •.•(!,
o'clock in tile evcMint;,-' four laruc and well-armed laniiehcs, manned hy

''^"
aliout forty men each. At, that, tinu' Keid, suspeetiiiii; thinner, w.is

warping his vessel under the s^iins of the castle. "i\w moon was shininij; liriL^hlly.

These and the priv.ateer opened lire almost, simullaneonsly, and the laimclies were

driven otf with hea\ y loss. Tlu' first lii'Utoiiant of the .\rm!<troi:ii was wounded, and

one man was kiHi'd.

.\noilicr att ick was made at midiiiudit with fourtet'ii laur.ches and ahoiit liv»' hiin-

dii'd men. A terrihie C(>i:tlict ensued, which lastetl forty minutes. The enemy were

repulsi'd with a loss of one hundred and twenty killed, and one hundred and thirty

wounded. \\ daybreak a third attack was made hy the hriu; of war ('(inidd'o/i. She

opened iieavily, hut was very soon so cut up l»y the rapidly-delivered and wi'll-di-

rected shots of ilu- .'iiiiintroiin that, she h.astily withdrew. The privateer w:ih also

mucn damajred, li wns evident that she couhl iiol maintain another assault of ecpial

sev(>rity, so ('apt.iin IJeid, who had cool-

ly n'iveii orders from his (piarter-deck

«luri:i«; the alt:u'ks, directed her Xy he

scuttled, to prexent her falliiiiX into the

hands o!"tIie iMi"inv. She was then alian-

doned, when tin- l»ritish ho.irded her and

set her on fire. It is a iMirious fact that,

whiU' the IJritish lost i>ver three hum I red

in killed and woundt'd tlurinu- ten hours,

the Americans lost hut two killeil and

seven woundi'd.'

In addition to the -rlory won fiy tlu'

bravery of this resistance to the liritish

S(piadron. (';iiitaiii Keid ;ind his uallaut

in n deservt' the just ciH'dit of haviiiii'

thereby savi'd the city of New Orleans

fnuu capture. This sipiadron was part

of the ixpcdition then Lrathcrini; at .la-

maica for the purpose of sei/inix Nt'w

«vw^^e/fc *^.c^

Orleans, ami the (diject of' thi'ir attack

on the Annstt'oiK/ was to capture her,

and make her ;•. nscfe.l auxiliary in the

w irk. She so cripjiU'il her assailants
^'^~~~~"

that ihi'y ditl not reach Jamaica until full ten days later than tlie evpedilion expectcil

' Kiir !> (Iclailt'u iU'Ciuint of It'is affiiir. mm" .1 mfriftiii Stnle I'ltpein, xiv., Naviil Aflriilrx, pai.'i' \V.\, iiiiil ('(iiri:<''*li!iiri' //"•

titry .1/ thr .1 xwricnn rrintt.vrs, paL'i- :iTii. The I'lirliiu'iU'sc i nviiiinciit ilciiiamliMl ami ivccivi'il frmn llial of Kii:.'liiii.!

all .ipiilou'v fur tliix violalinu of iii'iitralily ; mIkd n'slimtioii for tin- di'stniilior. of t'ortuu'iif^' proprrl v at I''av:il <luriii.'

the action. Tliat i;ovi.niiiu'iit alco (liMnaiidcMl salixfaclioii ami imlfiiinillcalioii for the (Irmnicllnii of Ilic Anicrlciii vr--

fol III their iii'Ulral port. 'I'hi« Kiil'IiiihI refi'^cil, ami from that day to iIiIm the owiifrs of the privateer and thi'ir In .'

liavi never tieeu able to procure Indeinul'k'alion for their iojisies either from I';u;,'laiu; or I'orin}.' il, or from lhi:i i'«:

(jOveriimeuf.
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How N.'vv OiU'aii'' WHS m.v.'.I.

istory «f privutcrriiiv^

,«/,(.tNi-w V..iU,(':M'-
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«'*•'•'"'«•''

hor, ill !V ii»''»'"'l I"""''
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„„^. Imnaml aiul tlmty

.. oUs:xv('^< 'nation.
Mu'

Uv-.U>li\n->v.l aiul \Vi>ll-'li-

'ni»> i.rivatocr was also

„ .,„„llu>r assault .it\>.iual

.Wtt. <.:c^

an tlu> o\i>otliti"i> *'^1 HH' toil

IfTiiivs. li"i-'"
t'.i;!, mil'I l'..L"-'

\ and rt'i'«'iv'> from I

If IMrtU'-'ii'-* \>r«M" rtv.il KayaWliui"-

Iho

jlWlllT" 1

,losln\.-lU>ii.>rili<-Am<'

iflhc iiriviitiM-r II

rifiin '

ml llifir

llu'.f

lIonorH til ('a|iiMlii Id'iil. 'I'lic Ainn I'hii: CniiM' ciC ilic I'll ilrl(,lhl.

to sail iVnin iIutc. I'lial tx|)i';iili(»ii waited fi>r CoiiuiHMldrc I.ioyd ; and wluMi it linal-

ly a|i|>n»aciit'd N»'w < >rl( ans,M ifiu'ial .lacks..n was liaslcniiiLC to inalvc * nci.MlllltT (i,

r.mi|u'li'Mt arranucnicnts lur its dcr.'iiM'. Ila.l the ll.c) .•inivcd Icn day
s.Mtncr, that city woiil.l iiavc l.icii an easy picy I., the Mrilisii, lur it, was utterly de-
Irnsclcss until tlial umi'iars arrival witli his troo)

Thi' dflcnsf made l)y (he Ariiis/nini/^ •,\\u\ || ic circunistanccs onil attac
tlnccd :i t^rcatr scnsalion ihronixliKiil the I'nilcd Slal

tro-

t's. (';i|itaiii Iki'i.l w;is Justly
praised as one of the most dariii'^ of .\iiirrifan nav.al coinnian.lcrs, ;iii<i he ii'ccivcil

vari.nis honors in ai.nndan.'.'. The Stale of New Vi.rk uave iiini thanks and a sword
and he was every where reeeived with the mfal.'sl. enthusiasm on liis return to iIk

United Stales.'

The New Yorkers s 'nl out a s|ileii.li.i vessel of

and fifty men, calh'.! the /'r/'urc <f< .\i nffhtjiil^ in

sevi'iiteen miiis and ..tie iiiiiidred

eoiniiiaii.l of (';i|ii;.in ( >rdroiiaiix.

She was a very fortiiiiale |nivateer. During a single ei

less than seventeen arine.l Uiitish vi

iiise sue was eliase.l Itv no
and esc;i|.eii tlieiii all; ami she liroiiiihl t.

till' United States <4oods valued :it !s:!(M),iiu(i, with iniieh specie. On the 1 Ith of (>c-

t.tlu'i-, ISI |,shc «'iicoiiiitered live .•irined l.oals fn.m the ilrilish frii^'ate Nmlipniun ..If

Nantucket. The Xdifrluili I \\,\n then very liuiit handed, havinir, when the fierce l.iit-

tle that ensued commenced, only l!iirty-six men at cpiaiteis. K;iily in the forenoon
the en_<j;a|ijceinent l)et,'an. The lioats were iirran^ed f..r the .assault one on e:i.'h si.le,

one on t-ach Low, ami one umler the stem. Williin the spai'c of twenty minutes the
assailants cried lor ipiartt'r. It. was granted. One ..f the I .oats had ii,ine to the l.ot-

t.)in with forty-one out of forty-three of her crew. The whole niiiiil.er of nien in tin-

live liouts was one hundred and eleven, a larger p.. it ion of whom were kille.l, woiiinl-

e.l, or mad«' prisoners. The pri\;iteer h.st seven killed ami t wcnty-loiir w..mided.
She returned to llostoii on the J.'ith of October. 'I'lie At ii/c/aitd was afterwar.l cap-

tured and sent to Kn<;laml.

At, this time the lernn- inspired by the doin<fs ol'tlie Am(>ric;m privateers was in-

tense. The Uritish liei^an to seriously <'onteiiiplate ihe prol.altilities «.f the complete
th'striictioM ol" their commerce, l-'cir immnilied the niiml.ers, p..wi'rs, ;inil exploits of

I Ol. I.H ret. in. In llic r.iilcil Sli.lcs riipl:.!.. ijciil I.'.imIi'cI nt S:.v;.iii'!il., i.ti.l iii:iilc lii" H;iy ..urll. In laiiil. .M Kicl.-

II.. 111. !..' «;.« iiivilid In i. plllilii- iliti...'.- l.y ...iliiliiMh iif III.' Vi.Li.iia l..':;i>-l:.liiic. nl wl.iili were M'lilr.l ijic i,'i.\c.i.i).-

......•. tTH 111' I.Ih (......lil, j..ili;> s of I III' Sii|iii'i..c I oil. I, .....I oU.r.- ili^l i.i'_'.li-li('il ...c... 1 1 w;.f III.' Ili>t o|i|ioil ...lij v I he
Vi|-L''.i.l;..is liail .•..joyi'd of |>i.y'...!,' Il.t'll' p.'.soi.i.l ii'-pcils |o a l.i'Iii of the \v;..-, a. ill ll.cy .|i:l it will, <l.lllll•^ia^.... 'I'lii!

^|H aki'i- of III.' Iloi.f^c of ll.irt;('i*M'.s pii'siilr.!, 11..1I W illia... Will was vii.'iir.'si.li'iii. Wlirii faplaii. Hciil .ilirc.l, the
I 'i..i.'..iaii ^avc as a Hciili.iii'iil, " I'l.plal.. Iti'iil I.Ik valor has hl.i'il a lila/.c of rc.ow .1 11 pi in ll.i' cliarai liT of oi.r hca.iir.i

iinil wo., for 1. ill. self a laiirrl of clcriial Moon.."

On llic illi of April, 1^1.'., II. r i.cui'-lalMrr of New York voIimI ll.r ll.anks of llii' nlatc anil a sworil lo Captiiii. Itiicj. At
Ta. 111..any Hall, ii. New York, lie w.is p.cs.'iilcil, in ihc naiii" of il.r lili/,(•n^, will, a lianilMini.' mt\ ire of pl.iic.

Saii.iic'l Cl.i'sliM' Kclil \\-.\K liorii i.l No'wiil., ('o..ni rliiiil, on tin' AMIi of Aii_'ii-I. Ii--:i. lie wcnl lo mm at ilic ;..',. of
ikvc. years, anil was lapl.ired hv a l''rei.ili privateer anil taken to (Jiiailaloi.pe. Hi' Wi.s 11 i.iiiM.ip.naii will. ('0...1..0.

iliiri' 'l"r..xt...i. 'I'lie oi'i'asioi. i.i his pnlille life wliiil. L'ave hi... i..o.«l fa.ni' was this cli|e..!-e of the l.'iiunil An.i^lrniiii

III I'ayal. Afli-r Ihi' War of Ispj Captai.. Id'iil was atipoinli'il a naiii. iL'-n.aMer In tlii' I nili'il Stall's Navy, mid helil ll.i.i

"lllie until his (leiilh. lie was port-warilen at New York for some time, ami a weiu'lier of n. slums. He was alioiit lie-

in/ ii.aile i-iilleelor of the ,m.slums then', in plaie of S'.v.irtwoiil, liy Serreli.ry I Inane, w he., that olllier was ren.oveil hy
I'ri'siilenl ,l:.,k»i>... He inven'.'il ami t'reiteil the si._'nal li'leL'rapl.s at the llattery a. id the Narrow^, a..d is also ili'li...

i'llished as the desi'j.ier of the presi'.it arra..i.'c .iieiil of the stripes and stars 0.1 onr national slii.iilaril." Captain Keiil

was simple i.i his l.ahits a. ..I n.aiiliers, nprii.'hl in I'omlinl, ami honest i.i all his ways. He was the 1 liosen soiial roiii-

niniio.i of ...any of the hest a..d n.ost di^tiiiL'i.lshi'd .^merii'i... liti/ens, a. id his memory is sweetest to those who knew
Inn. hest. He ilied in the lity of New York on the '.Nth of .la. .nary, |s.a. Hi" fniieral look plaie at Trit.ity Church, and
was lar'jely alteniled. His remains Here escorted to their last reslil.i,'-place in (Jrecwiiod Cen.elery hy the n.arincH

iftlie navy yard at llrookly...

' Oiir llau' oriu'i.ially Imre thirteen stars and thirlee.. stripes. ,.\s new states came i.i, the niimhir of the stars and
tripi's H.'.s i'orri'spo..ili..:.'ly i... r.'aseil, pi.rsiianl to an act of (•o.i'.'ri'ss passed in IT'.M. This was foi...il In he in.prai II-

riihle; for. as the states i.nreasi'd, the in'illli of Ihe stripes hail lo he lessened. Itesiiles, thi're was ..otl.l..i,' in the device

III lei-all Ihe ori^'h.al ('(...federacy of ll.lrteen stall's. To relnrn to Ihe n^e of only Ihlrleeii stars and stripes wo.ihl he

iiia|ipiopriate, liecanse the lie.'ie would irive no hilil of Ihe ltowIIi of 'he repnlilii', Caplai.. Held p.-oposed to retain

the ori'.'lnal thlrtei .. sl|l|l(.^ as ,'1 i..emento of the oriirinal I .ilo.., and to add a new slur whe.iever a new state was ad-

milteil. as indicative of the L'l'owth of the states. 'I"his siifjeslion was adopted. A llaL' will, this ..ew arraiiL'eliienl wan
llist raised over Ihe Hall of Ifeprese.itatives at Wa^hliiL'ton on the Ith of .\pril, Isls, at two o'lloi k in Ihe afternoon.

\l that time the Se.iate Chamlier a..d H..II of Ki'preM'iitalives of the ('..;iiliil were separateil, the centre of the linildlnu'

imt liciiii.' completeil, Ifi'soli.iions of thanks to I'aptaiu Kuid "for liaviii;; dufi^iiied and formed Ihe present tla;,' of the

I'lilted Stales" wcic ufleicd iu Cuu;;rc.sM.
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Efli'ct of Aincriciin I'rlviitei'PliiK on Britiith Coimiu'rco. C'riiiKC of the Haiiri/ Jack iiiiU Kemp.

I

the ])rivatf!crR. Meetings of mercliaiits M'cro held to rcjnoiistrate against their deprf*-

tlations. It was asserted that one of these "sea-devils" was rarely captured, and that

they impudently bid defiance alike to English privateers and stately seventy-fours.

Insurance was refused on most vessels, and on some the premium was as high as thir-

ty-three per cent. " Thirteen guineas for one hundred pounds," said a London jour-

nal, " was paid to insure vessels across the Irish C'hatmel ! Such a thing never hap-

pened, we believe, before." The Jioard of Admiralty and the Prince Regent were

petitioned for aid in checking these depredations ; and the government was com-

pelleil, because of the state of j)ublic feeling, to give assurances (which they had no

power to support) that ample measures should be taken for tlie protection of Fr'tish

commerce.

We have referred to the ini])udence, as well as boldness, of the American priva-

teers. A small one belonging to Charleston, mounting six carriage guns an/ a Long
Tom, ai)i)ropriately named Skkci/ Jdc/c, affords an illustration. She was every where,

and, being dipper-built and skillfidly managed, was too fleet for the English cruisers.

On one occasion, M'hen cruising ott'the west end of St. Domingo, she chased two ves-

sels. It was on the Jllst of October, 1814, at midnight; and when near enough, at

one in the nu)rning, sin fired upcm them. On coming u]), it Avas ascertained that one

of them carried sixteen, and the other eighteen guns. Nothing daunted by this dis-

covery, she boarded one of them at seven in the morning, when it was found that she

was full of men, and a war vessel. The; boarders fled back to the Sunn/ Jack, and

the little privateer made haste to get away. Tiie two ships chased her, pouring

grape and musket-balls upon her, but within an hour she was out of reach of even

their great gtins. She lost eight men kille<l and fifteen wouiuled. Her chief antag-

onist was the Hritish bomb-ship Volcano, Avith the trans])ort (ioUlcn fleece. One of

the lieutenants anil two of the men of tlie Voh'toto were killed and two were wound-

ed. On Sunday, the 1st of May, tlie Smicy Jack captured the fine English shij) Pel-

h(H>i, carrying ten guns and thirty-oight nu'n. She was bound from London for a

West India port, and had a cargo valued at ^80,000.

The schooner /u'lnp^ot' IJaltimore, was a very successful privateer. She M'as com-

manded by C'a]»tain Jacobs. At the close of November, 1814, she sailed on a cruise

in the West Indies from Wilmington, North Carolina. On the 1st of Decendx'r she

chased a s(|uadron oi" eight merchant ships in the (iulf Stream under convoy of a frig-

ate. The frigate, in turn, gave chase, but the Kemp dodged her in the darkness of

the ensuing night, and the next morning again gave chase to the merchajitmen. At

noon the following day'' she fi)und them <lrawn up in battle line, and at
December il.

r^
* ...

two o'clock they bore down upon the privateer, each giving her sonu'

shots as they passed. She reserved her fire until, by a skillful movement, she broke

through the liiu', aiul discharged her whole armanu'ut into the enemy. Tiiis pro-

duced the greatest confusion, and within an hour and a half four of the eight vessels

were the prizes of the Jump. She would have taken the whole of them, but she liml

not men enough to man them. The other four iiroceeded on their vovage. The eon-

voy frigate all this time was absent, vaiidy looking for the saucy ])rivateer! These

j)ri/.es, which gave an aggregate of forty-six cannon and one hundred and thirty-four

men, were all sent into Charleston. It was a profitable cruise of only six days. The

Monmouth privateer, of IJaltimore, at :iJout tlie same time was dealing destruction

to British comnu-rce olf Newfoundland. She ha<l a <lesperate encounter with an Kn-

glish transport hhip Avith over three hundred troops on board. Her superior spceil

saved her from capture. Another successful I)altimore ])rivateer was the Lnirrenre,

of eighteen guns and one hundred and eleven num. During a single cruise, whicli

terminated at New York on the L'.")th of January, 1815, a month before the proclaina-

tion of |teac(!, she 'japtured thirteen vessels. She took one hundred and six ]irison(rs,

and tlie aggregate amount of tonnage seized by her was over three thousand tons.
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One of tho original crew of the Laicrence was a colored man named Henry Van Me-
ier, mentioned on i)age 912.

The Macdovouijh, of lihode Island, had a severe fight witli a British ship, whose
name is not recorded, on llie lUst of January, islo. The action commenced at mus-

ket-shot distance at lialf ))ast two o'clock in tlie afternoon. Tlie tremendous inusk'_'t-

fire of tho enemy caused the people of ilie Mdcdonovyk to susiiect her of being a

troop-ship. Such proved to he the case. She had at least three hundred soldiers en

board besides her cri'w. The Mdcdunoiii/h sufiered terribly in sails, and rigging, iind

loss of men, for her antagonist, in addition to the overwhelming number of men, car-

ried eighteen 0-pounders. She succeeded in escaping from tlie British vessel, and
reached Savannah on the 7tli of March.

The war ended early in 181.5, but it was some time after the proclamation of peace

had been promulgated before all of the fifty privateers then at sea were apprised of

it, and many captures were made after the .joyfnl event had occurred. One of tlie

latest arrivals of successful privateers was that of the yl»(f^V/, of lialtimorc, in April,

1815. She had a full cargo of valuable goods. During her cruise she had captured

ten British vessels. Some she destroyed, others she sent into port, and one she gave

up as a cartel for her prisoners. She carried only six guns and seventy-five men.

The vessels she captured amounted in the aggregate to about two thousand three

hundred tons, and her prisoners numbered one liund-ed and twelve. Her trophies

in arms were thirty-two cannon and many muskets. She Avas frecpicntly chased by
Entrlish cruisers, but her fieetness allowed her to escape.

Li this outline sketch of American privateering' during the Second War fi)r Tnde-

pendence, notice has been take.i of only the most prominent of the vessels which ac-

tually sustained a conflict of arms on the ocean of sufiicient importance to entitle the

act to the name of a naval engagement. The record shows the wonderful boldness

and skill of American seamen, mostly untaught in the art of naval warfare, and the

general character of the privateering service. Nothing more has been attempted.

The full history of the service as it lies, much of it (iiigarnislied, in the newspapers

of the day and the manuscript log-books of the commanders, exhibits marvelous ac-

tions and results.

After the first six months of the Avar the bulk of naval conflicts Avas carried on

u]i()n the ocean, on the ]»art of the Americans, l)y jtriv.itc-anned vessels, which "took,

hurned, and destroyed" about .sixteen hundred, IJritish nierchantnieii, of all classes, in

the space of three years and nine months, while the number of American merchant

vessels destroyed during the same period did not vary much from_/7/v' hvndnd. The

American merchant marine Avas much smaller than that of the British, and, owing

to embargo acts ami ap])rehensions of Av.'ir several months l>efore it Avas actually de-

clared, a large proportion of il was in port. When war Avas declared many vessels

were taken far up navigable rivers for security against British cruisers and maraud-

ing soldiers, Avliile others were dismantled in safe ])laces.

The American private-armed vessels which caused such disasters to British C(mi-

mercc numbered two hundred and Hfly.- Of these, torty-six were letters of marque,

ami the remainder Avere privateers. Of the whole number, one hundred and eighty-

tour were sent out from the four ports of r>altimore, New York, Salem, and i'xislon

alone. The aggregate number sent out from Philadelphia, Portsmouth (N. H.),and

C'liarleston Avas thirty-five. Large fi)rtnnes were secured by many of the oAvners,

and some of tlicm are enjoyed by their descendants at the present day.

I Till' materlalK f.ir thin Kkotcli have been t'athercd from omdal il()(Mimcnti<, Iho iiowfpnpcrs of the day, Coggciihairs

HiKli'f'l iif A^iterii-nu I'riratiirn, and personal and wriilen conimunicalions to the author.

-TliiswaH 115 Ie.«H than were coninilssioned while there were dinicnilios with Fraiire in the yearf 1709 and 1T99.

The number of private-armed vcsbcIs Ibeu eonimii-sloued was 305. Their toiiuage was OC'J'.H. Number of guuf, 2728

:

uud (if raeu, 0»47.
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A I'oiico Kiicllon. HoBliin tlic t'eiitre of Illicit Trade. Tilt Ciovcnimeiit a» a Uorrower.

CIIAI^TEU XLIl.

" Bravo sons of ilir West, ttip blood in your veins

At (liini.'or's ii|i|ii'o.\ili w.iitcd not fur persuaders;

V<m rushed from ymir luninilains, your hill.-, and your plains,

And followed your streams to repel the invader.-'."

Ol.ll SoNd.

KT tia now take n, cjlanoo at some prnniiiiont civil affairs (liiriiiu;

till' year 1S14, bcfoir iirocci'diiii; to coiisitlor the tfrcat and dr-

cisivi- inililary cvriits in the vicinity of Now Orleans with which

the war on the land closed.

From the l)e<xinniii<; of the contest, as we liave seen, there was

an active and inilneiitial body in the I'Vderal party known as the IVace Faction, niiiny

of whom were selHsh and unpatriotic politicians, and who, by their endeavors to

thwart the ixovernmeiit in its etforls to provide means for caiiyint>; on the war,

broiwjjht discredit upon th.e sjre.at and ])atriotic party to which they belonu'ed, and

deeply injnred tlu'ir country. These politicians were chiefly conlined to New Kn-

<j;land, whose commercial interests had been mined by the war, and Hoston was their

heatl-(piartevs. Kmbai'Ljo acts had (dosed all American ]iorts ajxainst the legal admis-

sion of iT'^ods from abroad, and these conid only be obtained thronjjh contraband

trade. Such trade was carried on extensively at the New Knuland capital, where, as

we have seen, the magistrates were not zealous in the maintenance of the restrictive

laws. Smll<r^•linir '.came almost respectable in the eyt's of many because of its prev-

alence,' and foreii^n i^oods, shnt out irom other sea-jtorts, found their way there.

Many valuable Ibitish pri'-.s ^vre taken into that port, and npoii Boston the mer-

chants of otlier cities became depmdent for a supply of foreiii'ii uoods. For these

they paid partly in bills of the banks of {he .Middle and Southern Slates, and jiartly

in their own promissory /lotes. IJy this means Uoston became a Hnancial autocrat,

havinsi in its hamls despotic power to contnd the money affairs of the country. This

fiict sn<ri>;ested to the !ea<lers of the I'l-ace Faction in New Kniiland a sch"me for ciip-

jilincx the trovernment financially, and thereby compelliiiiLr it to abandon the struLTi-dc

with (Jreat 15ritain with dishonor. They were quick to act upon the sugji^estion and

to put the sclieme into operation.

From the l>eirinning of the war the <rovornment was com])elled to ask for loans, .iiid

the lV;ice Faction made such jiersislent o))position, for the jiurpose of embarrassiiiir

the adiiiinistration, that in every case a bonus was ])aid for all sums borrowed. In

January, 181;}, a loan of ><l(),0(io,()(»() was auth(>ri/.ed. It was obtained principally fmiii

individu.'ils :it the rate of >(SH for a certificate of stock for !j!lO(i, by which lenders re-

ceived -SL^lOO,.')?? as a bonus on that small loan. In AuLTUst the same year a further

loan of ip7,.")no,00() was authorized; and in .March, I si t, a loan of *'J.5,()()0,n()0 was aii-

tiiorizeil. This was the darkest hour of the war, and then it was th:il the Peace Fac-

tion at ))olitical nu'ctings, throuLih the press, and even from the pulpit, cast every

olist.'icle in the way of the governnu'nt. That opposition now assumed the form of

' One of the most emhietit members of tlie Federal party (Ilarrlcon <!rny Otis) ebar;:ed the adminlstratl<m and Hip

war wilh tbe niithorsliip of that "mon.^lrr-us depreclnlion of uioraW" .ind "exeeriible ronrse of pnni'.'L'lliiL' and franil,"

and c.ild that a rlas.- ofciti/ens, "en('oiiraf.'ed by Ihe.jnst ndiuni a:.'aliisl the w.ir, sneer at the reslrainls of eonscicini'.

Int'.'h at iier.jtiry, mock at le^al re«tr;ilnis, and acipiire lll-j;c)ttcu wealtli at the exjiense of public inoral.s, and of the more

sober, i;oui<ciciitioii» part of Ihe coiumunity."
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virtual treason. Tlio coveriunoiit was weak and in (jrcat need, and its internal ene-

niii's knew it, and in i.roportioii to its wants tlu-y liooainc holder and nioro outspoken.
Their dcnuneiations of tho uovernnioiit, and thoso who dared to loud it a liolpini;

hand, wore violent and etVoelive. Jiy intlannnatory and threatenin<r pnhlieations and
personal nienaeos, tliey intimidated many capitalists.' The resnlt was, that only
i!!ll,400,no() of the proposed loan were raised in the spring of 1814, and this by ]iay-

intr a l)oinis of *2,H52,()()0, terms m, disastrous that only one more attempt was' made
to horrow money durins: the war, the di'lioioney heint; nnide up by the issue of treas-

ury notes to tlie !ii".:;i..;t of *] S,4.")'2,000. Over this failure of the i^overnment these
unpatriotie men rejoieed. One of them, writing,' from l>oston in Koitruary, is]."), said,

ox»dtin_<j;ly, "This day *20,(H)0 six ])er cent, stock was put up at auction, sji-'iOOO of
which only was sold for want of bidders, and that at forty jior cent, under par. As
for the former war loan, it would be considered little short of an insult to otter it in

l!ie market, it being a very serious (juestion who is to father the chii<l in r<if<e of na-
do/ifddijffcultics.''' The last expression referred to the iiopes of the conspirators that
a dissolution of tiie l^nion would be l.rou^ht about by the body known in historv as

the Hartford C'onvention, which had adjourned, to moot again if necessary—a body
of men inspired by motives and actions too lofty to be comprehonded by the vuWar
politicians who were the leaders of the Peace Faction of th;it <lav.

IJut these machinations failed to produce the ful ettect desired. Patriotic men in

New England of the Opposition J.arty subscribed to ihc loan; and in the Middle
States they did so openly and liberally, to the disgust of the Peace Faction, who now
resorti'd to a more reprehensible scheme for embarrassing the government. Wo have
observed that, for reasons named, lioston became the centre of tiu.'incial jiowcr. These
men determined to use that power to embarrass the administration, and they did it

ill this wise: Tho banks in the ^Middle and Southern States were the )>rincipal sub-

sciibors to tlie loan, and ineasiires were adopted to drain them of their specie, and
thus i>roduce an utter inability to ])ay their subscriptii.iis. Some of tho lioston banks

liecame parties to the scheme. Tho notes of thoso in New York and cities farther

south held by these banks were transmitted to them, with demands for specie, and at

the same time drafts were drawn on the New York banks for the balances due the

1 "Will Fodornlli'ts fuliHrrllip fc. the Innii? Will tlioy loiul nioiioy to otir nntional rulers?" n Ipadini; Bostim paper
!ii;;nifi('antl.v ackcd. "U i« impoKsiblc, first, bpcauso of tlic i)riiiciplp, and, secondly, because (.';/;-//ici/«(/ and inlirrnt.

If lliey lend money now, tliey make IhemselveM parties to the violation of llio t'onstitiition, the crnclly oppressive

iniMsures in relation to commerce, and to nil the crimes which have occurred in the tleld ami in the cabinet. . . . .Vny

Fi'ilcralist who lends money to the •.'overnnient will be called iiifaminiH !" I'lio people were then adroitly (Variied that

money loined to the government wonld not be safe. " How, where, ami when," asked this disloyal newspaper, " are

ihc ^rovernment to net money to jiay interest y" Then, in laniiuafie almost the same as that of a disliniriiislied leader

iifn Peace Faction of our day, a threat of future ri'jutilinlinn was thrown out, to creat" distrust in the ;;overiinieiit se-

iiirilics. " Who can tell," said the writer above alluded to, " whether/n^o'i' riilirx )iin!i llihik the drhl cniitniftfil iiikIit

»i)i7i i-iirin)iHta)irr>i, anil hi/ men ir/ii) lend iiioiic;/ to Iflp out menmiren irliieli theij have Uimlhj ami eitiintniitlii •unilmiiteil,

'i\\i]h> til lie jtttiilf"

Another newspaper nnld of the Boston mcrchnntB : "They will lend the covernment money fo retrace their steps, but

liimc to persevere in tt dr present e(mrse. I,et every hi;;) wa>man find his own pislids." And a doctor of divinity

'liouled from the pulpit i.t Hytleld :
" If the rich men <out ;iue to furnish money, war will continue till the mountains

arc nielleil with blood— till every Held in America is wliite with the bones of the pe( tile ;" while anclher said, " I,et

110 man whi wishes to continue the war by active means, hy vote or lendinu' money, dare to prostrate him-^elf at the

nil: r on the fiist-day, for such are actually ub much partakers in the war as the soldier wins thrusts his bayonet, and th(!

jiK'.'meut ( f (Jod will await them."

"Iicsc e>- tracts cive Init n faint idea of the violence of tlie leaders of that faction. Many capitalists were intimltlated,

mil were .ifraid to neirotiate for the loan openly, a fac; which brokers it that time have placed o:. .ecord. (ii'.bert and

Dean advertised that the "in\mes of all subscribers shall be known only to the undersii.'neil." .Another made it known
!li:it "the name of every applicant shall, at his request, be known only to the subscriber." Another assured the peojilo

!h:it he had made arrangements " for perfect secrecy in the transaction of Ids bnsiness."

The-c advertisement- excited the vemmi of the Peace party exceediUL'ly, and they poured abuse upon the oubfcrlbers

lulllie L'overnmenltoirether. ".Money," said one of the most prominent amoin; them, with L'reat billerne.ss, "is such

1 ilriiu' (the surest sii,'us of the former prosperity an<l present insecurity of trade\ that men, airainst their consciences,

ihcir honor, their du'v, their professions and promises, are willini; to lend it secretly to support the very measures which

.re both intended and calculated for their ruin." An.)ther said, " IIow dei:railed must (Uir L'overnmeiit be, even in her

"Wii eyes, when they resort to such tricks to obtain money, which a common .lew broker woulil be ashamed of. They

!imst he well nc(piainted with the fabric of the men who are to loan them money when they ofler that if they will huvo

the guoduesH to du it tbelr uuiuus ahull not be exposed to the world."

3!S
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Conduct of HuHton Bunkers. KfTccU of the (i)n(i])lriicy ngninnt the public Credit.

Bo.ston corporations, to tlie amount, in tlio course of a few montlis, of about h,ooo,00().

The New York hankers were eonipellecl to draw larjrely on those of l*hila(h'l|)hia, and

tiiC latter on tliose of lialtiniore, and so on. A ,)anic was created. No one eouhl

predict tiie result. Confidence was shaken. Watsons were seen, loaded with specie,

leaviiiiT hank doors with the precious freight, going from city to city, to find its way
finally into the vaults of those of Massachusetts.' The hanks thus drained were com-

jH'Iled to curtail their discounts. Commercial derangement and bankruptcies ensued.

Suhscrihers to the loan were unable to comply with their promises, and, so uncertain

was the future to the minds of many who intended to subscribe, that they hesitated.

The effect of the coi>spiracy against tlie public credit was potent and ruino\is, and for

a M'hile it was thought impossible for the government to sustain its army aiul navy.

The hanks out of New Kngland were compelled to suspend sjjecie payments, and the

eifect upon the paper currency of the country was most disastrous.'-^

Nor was this all. To make the blow against the public credit still more effectual,

tlie conspirators made arrangements with agents of the government authorities of

Lower Canada wherel)y a very large amount of Hritish government bills, drawn on

QucIk'c, were transmitted to New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and otlered on

such advantageous terms to caj)italists as induced them to purchase.^ Jiy tliis means
an immense amount of gold was transmitted to Canada, placed beyond the reach of

tlie government of tlie United Spates, and put into tlie hands of the enemy, to give

succor to the war they were waging against the independence of the republic. Had
the conspirators fully succeeded, the nati<Mial armies must have been disbanded, aid

tlie country reduced to a dependency of Great Britain.

It was during the despondency incident to ihe gloomy aspect of financial af^Ui/s,

the capture of Washington and the destruction of the public buildings and arcliivos,

the utter ]»rostration of business, the certainty that a very large liritish force would

he speedily sent to our shores, and the neglect and discourtesy with which the liiit-

ish government had treated the American ministers sent to Europe to negotiate a

treaty of peace, that a convention of representatives of the Opposition party in New
' When, in deference to public oi>inion, the Kiixton l)nnk('rB iittempled to explain their movement in tills miittor. tlioy

made the upeciouH pleu of thtlr right to the bnlanocH dne theui from other bankn. This was not Katisfactory. Malihi'w

Carey, one of the ablest piibliclKtH of the day, f>ay» that the demand was made at a season of the year when fn'i;:lit on

the Hperle, on acccmnt of the bad state of the roads, was from twenty to thirty per cent, more than It would have Ihtii

had liiey waited a few weeks. That they could have waited without detriment to any interest Is made manifest In-

the followlni,' statement of the couditli<u of the buuku iu Mussachusctts in January, l.sl4,just before the movement was

made

:

Spcrii.. NolM In rirrulallcn.

Massachusetts Bank $2,114,104 ifC;? 7(VS

VnUm ()B7,"0,'i 28.1,'r25

Boston l,lS'i,572 3rt!l,!lO;i

State fi.W,Ot;C Nlil,(KH)

New Enijland 2>a,4Wi lrtl,17n

Mechanics' 47..TO1 44..V.>5

$4,H4ft,444 $2,(MMI,ti(tl

By this statement It appears that they had In their vaults about ifiSO in specie for every $100 of their notes in cirrnln.

tlon: "a state of things," says Carey, "probably unparalleled in thehistory of banking from the days of the Loniliard"

to the present time."

» The injiirioun effects upon the paper currency of the country may be seen by the following price current, published

ou the 7th of February, 1816:
B«low VoT. Btflow r«r.

All the banks in New York State, Philadelphia City Banks 24 per cent,

Ilndson and Orange excepted... 19 to 20 per cent. Baltimore Banks itO "

Hudson Bank 20 " Treasury Notes 24 to 2(5 "

Orange Bank 24 " I'nited States six per cents .10

' These transactions with the public were made «o boldly that odvertlsements like the follow ng appeared in tho

Boston papers:

"1 1>'I' for Xsmi
) British Governm-nt Bills,

1 '1 2.VI f Forsiilebv
1 «lo 20.1 r ClIARI.KS W. OnFKN,

i:i,2.M ) No. 14 India Wharf."

So great was the drain caused by the transmission of gold to Canada, and the demand for specie to pay for smuL'L'"''!

goods brought from Canada and Nova Scotia, that Ihe specie in the Massachusetts banks was reduced In the course (

'

six months nearly $3,600,000—the amount being ,$6,4t>S,004 ou the Ut of July, lsl4, and only $l,iK)lt,3<W on the 1st of J:m-

uary, ISIS.
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('ablnet Change*. New flnanrlftl MfHHurcg proposed. Revival of the public Credit.

/'^^Hi/ii'^^
\

P2nirhind, to cotisidcr public affairs, was conceived, not by the factiinis politicians we
have just noticed, but by thotiorhtful and earnest patriots of the Federal party.

After the invasion of Washington there were some chalices in President Madison's
Cabinet. Mr. Monroe continued in the ottice of Secretary of State, and was Actinj;

Secretary of War after tlie close of Septem-
ber, 1 HI 4, when Mr. Armstronj^ had resiijned.'

eotye W. Camplu'll, of Tennessee, the Secro-

iry of the Treasury, was succeeded by Alex-
ander J. Dallas—a man of couraire, eiiert,'y, and decision—early in Octo- .Qctdhcro,
ber." The new secretary entered upon his duties with a determination to

'"''*•

revive the public credit, if possil le, "ud he did it. The prospect was unpromising.
Campbell's report of the condition of the Treasury immediately precediiiii his resit;-

iiation Mas a deplorable picture ot the national tinanees. So great was the genenil
distrust that, when .an attempt was made to borrow Ji((),O00,OOO,'' there were b Ancust,

not bids fctr one half the amount ; and so great were tlie government needs, ^*''^-

that, in order to p'rocure ijci,500,000, the secretary liad been compelled to issue

stock to the amount of *4,2G(),000. There were *H,000,000 treasury notes outstand-

ing, one half of Avhich would tall due the

next year. The entire amount to be paid

within the tiscal year was not less than

!t(25,000,000, wliilc the new revenues, al-

ready provided for, including new taxes,

could not be expected to jtroduce above

1^8,000,000, ov. ing to the total destructicm

of commerce. Yet Dallas was not dis-

mayed, nor even discouraged. He pro-

posed metliod:-) which starth'd Congress

:ind the people. The crisis demanded im-

mediate and effective measures, so he pro-

posed new and increased taxes ; and, as a

means for furnishing a circulating medium
and immediate resources in the way of

loans, he recommended the establishment

of a national bank, the government to be a

large and controlling sto< kholder, and the

bank to be compelled to loan to the gov-

oriiment |iao,00(),000.2 Congress consider-

I'd the propositions favorably; and such

was the contidence which the cixaracter ;.nd

-4. cj cBlkM^Ayf

' .lohn AmistronK wa8 bom at ("nrliple, in l'.MinfiylvnnIa, on the 'J.'Sth of November, 175S. He was a student at Priiirc-

inii Collcije when the old War for Iiidppoiidonco broke out, when he joined the army, and noon bocnme a member of tht

itiiff of (Jeiieral Mercer. lie was afterward on the staff of (ieneral (iates, and was for a while adjutant Roneral of the

Siuilhcrn Army under that leader. He remained with that officer until the close of the war. Vounj; Armstroni; wan
the imthor of the celebrated .Vcirhvr;; .t(/(/rrwi.w just at the close of hostilities. While their tendency was most danner-
'iiH !o the (ublic welfare, Washington bore testimony to the patriotic motives of the writer. Armslronir was Secretary

of Slate of lennsylvania. After marryiuir the sister of Chancellor Livinjrston, of New York, he settled on the Hudson,
ill that Stat*, near lied Hook, where he resided until his death on the 1st of April, l>^.".;^. He was I'liited States senator

in the year I'ioo, and in I'^W President .lefferscm appointed him minister to France, where he performed his duties with

aliilily. He was appointed brii;adier general when the war broke ont in isii, nnd the fo' lowing year he was called

III the office of Secretary of War, which he reluctantly accepted. When he retired from that post he left public life

forover.

I D.illas's proposition contemplated n national bank with a capital of ifaWI.OOO.nno, one tenth In specie and the remaln-

'lor in irovernnient stocks; the iroverniient to subscribe two fifths of the capital, and to hav( the appointment of the

president and a third of the directors, !,nd power also to authorize the suspension of specie ii.iynienls. A bill charter-

iiiL' a national bank was passed in I**!.*, but was vetoed by the rresident of the I'nited Sta'es. Finally, in April, IHlfl,

in not incorporating a national bank became a law, Th'? was the famous United States Iiauk, whose existence tcrml-

iialpd in l">3(i.

Alexander .T. DallpT was born In the island oi .Tamaica In 1750. His father was a Scotch.Tian, and an eminent physi-

cla'i th-ire. This son was educated at Edinburg and Westminster. After the death of bis father he settled lu Philadcl-
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MenNiiroii for iiiurciixin); thu Army. Penw npp.irciitly remote. DiHcoiiteiitH In New EiikIuikI.

ininu'diatc acts of Dallas iiispirt'd, that the loan vainly attfmptt'tl to lie made in Ati-

jrust was favorably iirL;')tiatc'(l in Octolior; and treasury notes, which then "none but

neeesrtitous creditors, or contrac'tors in distress, or coiinnissaries, (piartennasters, and

navy airents, aef inu; as it were otticially, seemed w illinti; to ac.'ept," were, early in .Ian-

nary followintf, sold at jiar, with the interest ailtl.'il.

IMr. Monroe, as aeting Secretary of War, proposed vigorous nieasuroa for giving

strength to the anpy. Volunteering had ceased, and he proposed to raise, by con-

scription or draft, suHicient men to make the existing army number nearly sixty-three

thousand, and to provide i()rty thousan<l men as a ri'gular force, to be locally em-

ployed in tlic defense of the frontiers and the sea-coast. Jiills for this purposi' were

• October 2T, introduced in Congress;" ami this and other war measuies were in.tro fa-

'
'^' vorably received than usual, l)ecause of the waning prospects of peace

with Groat Ilritain exce])ting on terms hinniliating to tlio I'niteil States. Negotia-

tions for peace were then in progress at (ihent, in IJelgium; but tht unfair deiminds

and denials of(Jreat llrita' thro"" ' he commissioners, gave very In le jtroii''H ul'

h,(,isfac ory n-sult- '!'Ua' ^ •'/'',
\ w* ' would I'ot const it to make peace except-

ing on very humiliating tCiii-i t. r 'V.e Americans; and yet there were those who
could not value national ' d( t '!'!' i" nor comprehend their duty to ])osterity, who
thought that peace would be lioapl} "rchased even on such terms. While the

Legislature of New York called them • e.\ nivagant and disgraceful," and that of

Virginia spoke of those terms as "arrogant and insulting," the New England Legis-

latures had no word of coiKiemiiatioM.

The jtropositioii to raise a large force by conscription brought matters to a crisis

in New England. In some of the other states the matter of local defenses had been

left almost wholly to the discretion of the res])ective governors. But the President,

made suspicious of the loyalty of Ne\ Knglandliecause of the injtirious action of tiic

I'eace F;u;tion, insisted upon the exclusive control of all military movements there.

Because the ALassachusetts militia had not been placed under (ieneral Dearborn's or-

ders, the Secretary of State, in an othci.il letter to (Jovernor Strong, refused to p.iv

the expenses of defending Massachusetts from the common enemy. Simil.'ir action

for similar cause had occurred in the case of Connecticut, and a clamor was instantly

raised that New England was abandoned to the enemy by the National (lovernmeiit.

A joint committee of the Massachusetts Legislature made a rejiort on the state ef

public atfairs, which contained a covert threat of ind, ])eiident action on the part of the

people of that section, saying that, in the position in which that state stood, no choice

was left it between submission to the enemy, which was not to be thought of, aiil

the appropriation to her own defense of those reveniU'S derived from the people, Inu

which the (4eneral (lovernment had hitherto thought proper to expend elsewliiTc.

The committee recommended a conference of sympiitlii/ing states to consider the pm-

jiriety of adopting "some mode of defense siiite(l to the circumstances and exigencic'

of those states," and to consult u))on a radical reform in the National Constitution.

The administnvtion minority protested against this action, and deiitiunced it as a

disguised movement to prepare the way for a dissolution of the Union, Their pro-

test was of no avail. The report of the committee was adopted by a vote of three tit

one, and the Legislature addressed a circular letter to the governors of the other New
England States, inviting the appointment of delegates, to nieetr in Convention at iiii

early day, it said, "to deliberate ui)on the dangers to wliidi the states in the east-

ern section of the Union are exposed by the course of the war, and which there is

too much reason to lu-lieve will thit-ken round them in its ])rogress ; and to devise,

if practicable, nu'ans of security and <lefense which maybe consistent with the pics-

phla 111 Us:i, atiil HtiuUcd liiw. lie wiw fond of lltcrnry imrHiiitH, iind iit one time edited the Columbian Mai.im^ine. In I'""!

President .TeflTcr on appointed him T'niled States Attorney for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In October. Mt.

he was appointed Secretary of the Treasury, and In March, isi."*, assumed the additional diilles of Secretary of War. In

November, ISlii.hc resigned, and returned to tlie practice of his professnon. lie died on the li'.th of January, 1^17.
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A

crvation of their resources from total ruin, nnd mlaptcil to tlu'ir local situation, mu-
tual relations an<l hai)its, an*l not repugnant to their oblittatioiis as members of the

riiion." Tlicj als»» proposed a consideration of some amendments to the i'onstitu-

tion on the suliject of slave representation, that might secure to the New Kngland
States eijiial ad\ ant;iLres with oth ts.

The imposition of the Massaclmsi'tts Lciiislaturc was acceded to, and on Thursday
morning', the l.">th of |)ecenil»er, ls| ),a Convention, eoniitosed of t weiity-si\ delcLcates,

r jires' :tinL,' Massachusetts, ("omiecticut. Uliode Isliuid, New Hampshire, ;in«l Ver-

: ; lit, assemliled ji( llartf'>rd, in Connecticut, then ii town of four tiiousand inhabit-

!. s, and orLTanized • y the appoinlinent of (ieorye Cabot, of IJuston, as president of

ill it body, ami Tlieodori' Dwiulit as seer, arv.'

I'he sessions of the Convention eoiilinueil three weeks, and were held with closed
(' ors. '. 'le nioviMnent had crcati d nnuh alarm at tho scat of government, especially

ec.'iusc at about that tinw the I.e',,'islatnre of .Massai-husi'tts appropriatiMl a million

dollars to\\;u'd t e .support often tho\isand men to relieve the militi.i in service, and
to be, like that militia, exclusively under slate control. iVll sorts of wild runiurs and
suL'gestions wer. put afloat, and the

"jovcrnnu'ut found it convenient to

have M:ijor (afterward (li^neral) T. S.

Jesup at Hartford, with his re<fiment,

at the opi'nint; of tho Convention, ' ' II L^ / ^

nominally for the purpose of recruit-

in<f for till' regular army, but really under instructions, no doubt, t> vai •'•, the movc-
iiients of the s-apposcd traitorous conclave.

On the second day of the session, a committee, appointe(l for tlie pnipose, submit-

ted a series of topics proper fl)r the consideration of the Convc' , i. liicli were as

follows: "The powers claimed liy the Kxecntivi' of the Ciiited >i uc .^, to determine

,'onclusivcly in respect to calliny out the militia of the states into the service of the

United States; and the 'ividinir of the Ciiited States into military <lisf ricts, with an

officer (d'tlie army in each thereoi", with discri'tionary authority from the executive

of the I'liiled States to call for tlii' militia, to bo under the command of such officer.

The refusal of the executive of the Cnited States to supply or pay the militia of cer-

tain st.'itcs, cidleil out for their defense, on the <froiiiids of their not haviiit^ been called

out umlcr the authority of the I'liited States, or not hav.iiL; been, by the Kxecutive

of till' state, put under the command of the connnandcr over the military district.

The failure of the txovernment of the Cnited States to su])ply ami pay the militia of

the states, by them admitted to have been in the United States service. The report

of the Secretary of War to Congress on tilling the ranks of the army, together with

a hill or act on that subject. A bill before Congress providing for classifying and

ihafting the militia. The cxjienditure of the revenue of the nation in offensive oper-

ations on the neighboring ])rovinces of the enemy. The failure of the go\ eminent of

till' United States to jirovidc for the common defense, and the consctpient obligations,

necessity, and burdens devolved on tho separate states to defend themselves, together

with the mode, and the ways and means in their power for accomplishing the object."

Such was the work which the Convention, at the outset, jtroposed for itself

On the 2(»th of December a committee was appo'-.ted to" report a general project

of such measures" as might bo proper for tho Convention to adopt ; and, four days

iifterward, they adopted a report that it would be expedient for the Convention to

1 The followiiii; nro the names of the delegates: (Jeortro Cabot, Nathan Dane, William Presrott, Ilarrisiin (iray Otln,

Tlmiithv ni«eli)W, .r.iHhuii Thomac, Samuel Sumner Wilde, .loxeph I.ymari, Stephen I.<mt!felli>w, .Ir., Daniel Waldo, IIo-

ilijiih nayllen, and (ieorue nilsx, from ilnxmchuMtU: Chaunoey Ooodrieh, John Treadwell. .lame^ Hlllhon^e, Zephanlah

"<wlft, Nathaniel Smith, Cnlvln ''.oddaril. and Hoirer Minot Sherman, from Cimnectimt; Daidel I.yman, Samuel Ward,

KiUviird Manton, and Hen_' .mln Hazard, from lihwle Ulnml; Dcnjamin Went, and Mills Olcott, from .Yew //aMpsfcin'

;

auil Willium llall, .Jr., from Wrwunt.
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HiKiiatum of the McnihorM oftliv lliirtford Coiivnitltin. rri)|)iiiioi| Aiiii'mlmunti) to tlio CotiHtltiitlon.
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JCt^^vCJt

jiri'paro a {jonoral Htatomcnt of

tli«' uiicoiistitntidiial atti'inpts of

till' cxi'cutivo ^ovcniiiu'iit of t lit'

Uiiiti'il Stall's to iiifrinm' upon

llio riijlits of till' iiulividiial stati-s

in rcjjanl to the military, otc.

;

and to rrcoinnicnd to the Li't^is-

laturi's of till,' states tlii' adoption

of till' most I'ffi'ctiial and di'cisivo

mi'asuri's to proti'i^t tlii' militia

and till' stati's from tlii' usurpa-

tions containi'd in tliosi' procei'd-

inirs. Also to pri'paro a state-

iiu'iit eoneernintj the ijoneral snb-

jeet of state defenses, and a rec-

onimendation that an appiieatioii

be made to the national t^oveni-

ment for an arraiiijfenient with

the states by whieli they wonlil

be allowed to retain a portion of

PAOBIM

'(-'Jy^ il^'t^Ct^'^

BTFORIl CONVENTION.

the taxes levied by Con-

gress, to be devoted tu

the e.\j)eiises of seU-<l('-

fense, et cetera. Thev

also proposed amendments to tlie Constitution.

' They propodcd, by iimciKlniolitB to tho ('oiiHtitiition, to accoinpliHh the followliip rcfultH: 1. The rostrintlon of tbo

power of CoiitxreHH to derliirc i\u<l tnnke wiir. 'I. A rcntriiliil of the exerciM- of iiiiliiniled power hy I'oiinreHB to mnkf

new stntcH and ndmil them into the fnion. ;i. A ronlrnint of the j)owern of ConcrejiH in layintr enil)«rKoeH iind rcstrii-

tlong on rommerre. 4. A Htlpiiliition lliat a Prenident of IheT'nited StateH nliall not l>e elortod from the Hame Htate two

confeeutivc temiH. 5. That tlie name person shall not be elected President a second time. 0. Tliat ulteralions Ijc ni.iili

cuucetuing nlave rcprcacntatiuu and tasatiuu.
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Adjoiirnmeut uf the Ilartrortl Couventli)n. HasplclDnK r«Kiimliiu Itii Work. Tbt HubtUnc* uf that Work.

The labors of the Ilarlf.nil (\)iiveiitioii ni(h.(l mi the Uli of January, IHKI, with
report an<l resohitioiis, si<,'iie(l liy (ht- thlcyatcs iircsciit, to he laid bcfu'iv the X.vsixAx

tureH of tlie respi-etive states n picsi'iilcd in theCmvent ioii. The ri'port and rosithi-

ti(.ns were adopte<l as expressions of the sentiments of tlie Convention.' On the fol

lowint: morninir,' at nine (.'.lock, afl<r piaytT by tlie 1{»"\. Dr. Stroni.', tlie .ja„„„ry5,
('(•nvention adjoiinied, but with tli<' inipiri^sion on the pail of the nicin-

'"'"^

hers that eironmstanees niiyht eonipcl it to reassenil)le. For that reason the seal of
seereey was not removed from tlic proceed ini^'s. Tliis uave wide scope for roiijectnre
concernini? tin-in, some dedariii!,' that tliey were patriotic, and otliers that th<"y w.re
treas(mable in the e.xtreme. IJecaiise the members of llial Convention wer*' of the
political party to which the Peace Faction belont,'ed, they ineurred much odium.
They and the party became the target at wliich the shafts of sharpest wit, as well as
bitter denunciations, were hurled; and at the next election in Ma.ssachusetts, the ad-
ministratn)!!, or I)e nntrratui

jiarty, issued a hand-bill, with

a wootl-cut indicative of tlm

character of the opposini; par-

ties, a copy «)f which, on a re-

duced scale, is given in tlie

annexed cut.

He who wUI take pains to in-

(juire, without prejudice, will

be satisfied that the twenty-

six eminent men who com-

posed the Ilartlbrd Conven-

tion Mere as wise, as loyal,

and as patriotic as the aver-

a<xe of the leijislators and pol-

iticians of that day or since. They represented the conservative sentiment of discon-

tented New England during a season of great trial.^

> Tlio report, moderate Init tlrni, nble In coiiKtructlon, mid forcible tlioiiKti heretical In ariinnientd and roncliiiiioni,

wiix iniiiUMllately published, and extenclvely cirnilated throiiyhoilt the country. It wan read with the i;realn.| avidity.

It disappointed the ex|)ectalionH of the radical KederalislK and the Kuspiclous Democratc. The few disunioniclN of New
Knt;land found in it no ijroinisex of a separation, and the adininiHiration party perceived in it ni< si^'us of sedition or
treason. It presented a cmidse view of the current and past policy of the (,'overninent, and suiumed up the sentinieutM
ciflhe Convention In the following resolutions, which were reconnuendcd for Hdo|)tloii to the slate Legislatures:
" ItfKiilri'it, That It be ami hereby l.s recommended to the l.e!,'lslalure» of the i<everal states represented in this Convcn-

liiai to adopt all such me.lsureH ns may be necessary effectually to protect the citizens of said states from the operation
iind elTectn of all acts which have been or may be passed by the Conirress of the fnited states, which si. all contain pro-
visions subjectlnj; the ndlltia or other cltUuuB to forcible drafts, cuuKcHptlunti, or ImpressmentH not authorized by the
c.instiltition of the I'nlled States.

" Itdidlird, That it be and hereby Is recommended to the said Lefjlslntures to authorl/.e an Immediate and earnest ap-
plication to be made to the uoverement of the fnited Slates, reipH'sIln^' their consent to some arranu'cment whereby
llic said stales may, separately or in concert, be empowered to assume upon themselves the defense of iheir territory

iiiraiust the enemy; and n reasonable portion of the taxes collected within said states may be paid into the respective

ircasurleg thereof, and appropriated to the payment of the balance due said states, and to the future defense of the same.
The amount so paid into the snld treasuries to be credited, and the dlHbursemeiit.s made as aforesaid to be charjjed, to

tlic fnited States.

" ItiHiilivd, That it t)e and it herel)y is recommended to the I.eirislatures of (he aforcsai(' states to pass laws (where It

liiH not already been done) authori/.in(j the jjovcrnors or commanders-in-chief of their militia to make di'lachments of
ilie same, or to form voluntary corjis, as shall be most convenient and conformable to their (.'i>nslitutlous, and to cause
ilie same to be well arme<l, eipilpped, and disciplined, and held in readiness for service ; and, upon the recpiest of the

jovcrnor of either of the oth r states, to employ Ibe whole of such detachments or corps, as well as the reu'iilar force

'if the state, or such i>art there >f as may be recpilred, and can be spared consistently with the safety of the slate, in as-

-i'lin^' the state making ruch Inquest, to repel any InvaBiuu thereof which Bhall be made or attempted by the public

I ni'iuy."

Tliere were other resolutions, but they referred to amendments of the Constitution already alluded to. The most that

ail be said ai;alnst the resolulions just (pioted is, that they abandon the doctrine of a consolidated nation formed by

ill" ratlllcetlon of llie (•oiistilutlon by the people, for which the Washin^'tonlan Kederalists so strenuously contended,

ind are deeply linked with the fatal heresy of state supremacy, or, at least, stuto Independence, which has produced
fi'iirfal eflfects li> our day.

' The aulho-. Is indeiited to the kindness of Messrs. K. H. and E. C.JKelloRj;, of Hartford, Connecticut, for n careful

copy of the i)ii;natureii of the members of the Couvcntlou, printed ou the opposite page, precisely as they arc attached
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Hkotrh«R ofthu Mumlii<rii iiftln- Itiirirunl i'<iuv<witli)ii.

Whih) tlic country wiih iiititiitt'il Ity tlic pnlitifjil cvi-iitH Just i-fcorilod, iiinl tim pco

pic wi'iH! il('s|M»ii(lt'iit Ih'ciiusi! of tilt' H(>(>tniiit{ rciiiott'iit'HK of pctUT tiiiil till' gloomy uh-

pi'Ct uC public atViiirs in m'lu'nil, other cvi'iitw of j^rcat iinportaiicc, ainl liaviiii; a nioKl

powerful iiitliieiu-e in the ilireclioii of peace, were ofcnrriuL; on the honthweislerii lior-

tlern of tlu' repnhlie. Let ns eonsiiler tlieni.

We have seen how the Creek linlians in Alahania were led into war, ntnl tliereliy

to tho ruin of their nutiuii, by white enemies of tiie repul)lie and the influence of 'IV

to the iiddremt and roxolialoiDi. Tho ri>lh)wlii« hrliif notlrcn of thDfo nu>iiilii<r», ronipllfd from itkctchc* mudu by Mr.

Dwlfht, the Mccrclary of tho i'oiivnillcui, will u'lvc tin- rt'iuh'r Komi- Idfii of ihc dlt'iilty of timt body :

(icoru'o Ciiliot, Ihi' |pr('^•lll('lll of iho I'oiivriitloii, WMK II di-ci'MiliiMl nf III f tho dli-rovorcif of the AliiorUan niiul-

iioiit of Ihiit iiaiiii'. no wiiH a wiiriii Whi^,' diiriiij; tlio llovuhilloiiary p<trll;.'^,do, and, hooii iiflor tho ado|illoii of tlio Nii-

lloiial Coii-tlliitiiiii, wiiH rtioM'ii a foiialor in ('on>,'ro»H by tho l.ou'l-hiliiri' of M in!'a( htii-ottH. Ilo wiik a imro-hoarlod,

lofly-inliidod iIiI/om, a ^•ol|lld Htiito«iiiaii, and a man lirlovod by all who know liliii.

Nalhan Kano wan a lawyor of orninonco, and wax ali-o a Wlilu' In tho day» of tho Hovoliitliiii. Ilo waH a ropr nta-

live of MaHMarliii-oIlM In ('ont,'ron» diirliii.' tho ('oiifodoialion, ami wax »<|iooliilly iiollrod for IiIm ifTvliox In proi iirln„' Iho

liiMortlon of a |iriivl>lon In tho faiuonx Orillnamo of 17'-7, ONtaldii-hln;; torrllorlal i,'o\crninonlH ovor tho 'l'orrllorlo-< norlli-

wont of th<! Ohio, which forovor oxcliidod nhivory from Ihoso ro^jlone. lli' wan iinivorfally OBloomed for hU wimlom and

Inti'irrlty.

William I'lOHOott WHO n pon of (ho dlntlii'.'iilHhodColoiiol ProHood, of tho Kovohitloii, who wiik roii»plotliiii« In tlic but-

tlo of lliinkor mil. Ilo wiih an iililr lawyor, HrHt In Malum, and thou la lioHtoii. Ilo Kcrvvd with dixtliictloii In both

branilioH of Iho MuHHarhiiHottN I.oiiUlatiiro.

llarrlHon (iray OIU wan a niitlvo of IIohIoh, and mombor of Iho fiimlly of tliat namo dlHtliiu'iilHliod In Iho Hovoliiilon.

Ilo wiiM a lawyer by prol'onnlon, and forvod tho piibllo In tho MannachiifillM Loirlxlatiiro and In Iho Natlomil (.'oiii,'ro»M.

Ho wan an olo'Mioni hpoakor, and iih a piibllr man, iih well uh a private cill/oii, he wax very popniur.

Tlinolhy llli;olow wax a lawyor, and for Hevoral vearH wax xpoakor of the Maxi-mluinotlH Iloiixo of Hoprr«>ntatlve».

•Joxliiia ThoiniiM wax .|iid;.'o of I'robato In I'lymouih c'oiiuty, MaxHuvhuHettt), and wuh a mnu uf unhli-inlMhud ropiitutlun

in pnbllo and private llfo.

Joxoph I.yinan wax a lawyer, and for xovonil yoarx held the oflh'o of xhorltT of lilx roiinty.

(iooi't;)! MIlxH wax an eminent lawyer, and dlKtlnt;iiihho(l for hlx UMrnlii^', iiiduntry, and lutOKrlty. Ilo wna (OvcrnI

tlmox a mombor of tlie Maxsailiiixi'ttx l.rL.'Uliitiiio.

Daniel Waldo wax a rexidont of Woreenier, whore ho CMtnhlixhcd hlinxcirill early life ai a mcrchniit. lie wnii n ittulo

senator, lint would veldoin coiiF'ont to an elertlon to onico.

Sainiiel Sumner Wilde wax n lawyer, and wax mixed to a xoat on llio bench of the Siipromo Court of Mauxnohlixotlx.

Iloililah Ilaylli'x was an olllcor In .he Conliiiental .\rmy. In whicli poxition he xorvod with reputation. Ilo wax for

many yearx inili.'o of I'robato in llie ronnty in whicli he lived, and wax dixtinL^iiixhod for xoiind niidurxtandiii);, lino tul-

cntx, and iinimpeai hiililo inte^'rity.

Stoplion I.oni.'fellow, .Ir., wax a lawyer of otnlnoiice in Portland, Maine, where he Htood lit tho hend of bin prufomiion,

Ilo wax II roproxentatlvo in Coniirexx.

C'haiineov (ioodrUli wax an eminent lawyor, and wax for innny ycnrn n inoiiil)or of tlio l,o;,'ixlatiiro of t'oiineotlcut In

l)oth of its braiiohox. lie wax iiNo a inomber of boili lioii>-ex or('im!.'reKM, and lioiitouuut goveruor of t'ouuectlciit. Ili.x

ropiilalion wax very exalted ax tt pure xtatexman and iixefiil elli/.on.

.lobn 'IVoadwell wax in publie xialionx in t'onnoilioiil a trroater part of lilx life, wlioro Iio wan n niondior of tioth loL'i--

iiilive braiiehex of the t;overmnont, wax a loiiu' tlino a jiidt'o of llie Court of Common I'loax, and wax liolli lieiileiiant

;;ovoriior and governor of tho slate, lie wax a Whin ''• 'ho Uovoliillon, and a poliiicjan of tho Waxhiiii,'ton xcliool.

.Iiiincx llilllioii^o wax a man of omlnont ability, and widely known, lie wax a lawyer of rolobrity, corvd ax a ii-.oiii-

l)or of the I.eL'ixlatiiro of Coin liiiit, and wax for moro than Iwoiily yearx oillior a xonator or roprexontativi In •>>

groxx. Ilo fonjjht bravely for hix country in tho old War for Iiidopondeiice, ami wax alwayx active, oiiert;otic, and piili-

lic-xplrllod.

Zophaiiiali Swift wax n dixtlii;,'uixtiod lawyor. lie xerved an xpoakor of the Connecticut AHHombly, and wa8 a meinliei-

of CoiiL'roxx, a Jud^o, ami for a number of yearH cliief juxtico of I he Supremo Court of Coiinoctlcut.

Nathaniel Smilli wax an extraorilinary man. lie wax a lawyor by profoxxion, and for many yearH wax conxidercd ii-

one of llie moxt (listiii;.'ulxliod inemborx of liix profexxion in Coiiiioiticiit. ' .'• wax a mombor of Comjri'xx, and ajiid^:''

of tho Siiproine Court of Connocliciil. llix wliole life wax marked by purity if loralx and love of country.

Calvin (iodilard wax a native of .Maxxachiixottx, bill xiiidied ami practiced law in Connecticut, and iiocanic a di'liii-

nuixhod clti/on of lliat xtato. lie aroxo to irroat omlnonie in liix profoxxion, and wax in Connroxx four yearx. lie wa-

repealodly elected a member of the (ionoral .\xxembly, and wax appoinlod a jiidL'o of tho Siipri-me Court of tliat xtalc.

HoL'i'r Minot Sbermaii wax another dixtiiiL'uixliod lawyor of Connoctii'iit, and wax for a ioiii.' time connoiied with the

Uovoriiment of that xtato. lie wax a man oflii'^hoxl ropiilalion ax the poxxoxxor of the (|iialitloH of a trood citizen.

DanUd I.ymau wax a xoldlor of tlio Ifevolutiou, and roxe to llio rank of niii,|or in the Continental .Xrmy. .Xfler Ihc

peace lie xettlod ax a lawyor in llhodo Ixland, wiiore ho l)ecamu di»tinj,'ui»hed for taiontx uud iutonrity. lie wax chief

jnxlico of the Supreme Court of that xt.ile.

Sainiiel Ward wax a xoii of (iovornor Ward, of Hhode Ixland, and at the aire of eiiihtoen yonrF was n raptaiii in the

Contiiientai .\rniy. Ilo wax willi .\rnolii in hlx oyjiodllion to (Quebec in 1T7.'>. ,\t tiiat city lie wax miido a prl-oiicr.

Hoforo llio doxo of the war in' roxo to the rank of colonel. lie wax elected a mombor of the Convention hold at .\niia|)-

oiix, in Maryland, in I'Mi, which wax the inceplioii of Iho Coiivonlion wliicli framed the National Conxlitutlon.

Ileiijamin Hazard wax a nativo of Uliodo I»land, and a lawyer, in wliich profoxxion he waH eminent. Ho nerved fur

many yearx in the I,e'_'lxlaliire of hix xtato.

Kdward Maiiton wax a nativo of Khoiio Ixland, and rarely mingled in tho political diHCtlssions of his day. lie \\m a

man of xterlinu' worth in every relation in life.

Honjamiii Wext wax a native of New llampxhire, and a lawyer by profcHHion, in which he had a Rood rcpntation.

Millx Olcott wax a nativo of New Haupublrc, and a son of Chief Justice Olcott, of that stutc. lie waa a lawyer by

profexxlon.

William Hall, .fr., wa» a native of Vermont. Hlx hiixinoxx wax tliat of a merchant, and he was frequently a member

of the State Lejj'ixlature. He was uuivcfBally esteemed and respected by all good men.
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the Sovcnth Militarj' District, wit li his hoad-tiiiartfrs at Mobil*', which post the Aiiior-

icaiis had taiv«'ii |)osSi'ssioii of uh early as April, IHI'J,^ wlion the Spaniards retired to

I'eiisaeola, .lacksoii Mas instructed lu stop on his way to Muliilc to make a <htini-

tive treaty with the remnant of the Creek nation, which he did at Kort .lackstui' on
the 1 4th of Aiimist.'=

Jackson's viifilance was sh'cjiless. Tt was in marked contrast with the sliim-

herin;/ apathy or inililfcrence at the War Department, lie was promptly informed

of what was occurrini; not only in his own department, Imt in tlie whole rci,'ion

around him, for he luid trusty spies, pale aiwl dusky, every where. lie had observed

with indiLTiiation and .darm that the authorities at I'ensacola, with usual Spanish du-

plicity, while professini; lU'Ut rality, were in practical alliance with the llritish ami In-

dians, Of this the <r(»vernment was promptly informed; luit .lackson received no

responses to his warnings, lie coiUMnu'd to receive eviilences of u;atherin^ danger

at I'ensacola, ami finally, late in .\ni;usi, ilie mask of Spanish luMitrality was removed.

Nine IJritish ships of war then lay at anchor in the harbor there. Marines were land-

ed from them and allowed to encamp on tlie shore. Their commander, Tiieutemuit

Colonel Kdward Nichols, was made a welcome yuest of the Spiinish i;overiu)r, and
the Mritish tlai^ was unfurU'il over one of tlu' forts. Indiiin rumu'rs were sent on

swifl erranils amonn the neinhlxiriiiLf Creek and SeminoU' Indians to invite them to

I'ensacola, tliere to be enrolled in the service of the Uritish crown. The response to

their call was the speedy <>;atheriii<; of almost a tlxuisand savaujcs at that Spanish post,

wlu're they receivi'd arms and animmiili(Mi in abundanci' from the Hritish ofhcers.

Tlien went forth a tren- d onh-r from Nichols to his soldii'rs, followed soon afterward

liy a ]»roclaniation to \ • iidiabitants of Louisiana and Kentucky, both of which re-

vealed hcstile intentions. T(» his troops \ichols spoke of their beinu' called u]>on "to

|icrform lonu and tedions iii'irches throuifh wildernesses, swamps, an<l water-courses,"'

iuid he exhorted them to conciliate their Indian allies, and to " nt'ver <fivo tliesn ji.-t

cause for ott'ense." In his |)roclamations he ad<lressed the most intlainmatorv .appeals

to the ]»re_)udices of the French and tlie discontents of the Kentu(;ki.ins, whicli a sf-em-

iiifr neglect by their government and the arts of politicians had engetulered.- !ii fact,

' Soc Ohnpter XXXIII.
= Thin wiiK the iippearnnce of The Ufrmitarit wlicn the writer vlnited and oltetclied it In the uprlnp; of ISt'.l.

= Si'c piiL'o 742. S( • pau'O TS2.

* The UrltUb counted larj,'ely upon tlic pnsplvc ncqulcsccncc, if not nctual opslstaiice, of tlie French and Spuilsh In-
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UiitlawH tit ll.iriituria Hay. Tlirir I.iMitlcr. Invitation to Join the llritiith Navy.

Nicliols, nith a strange iinpnulonot', soojiumI to tako partii'iilar ]iaiiiH to proclaini tliat

tl»e land add naval forcos at I'onsacola wore only the van of far more t'orniidalde ones

coinposin^ an expedition for tlio seizaire of New Orleans and the 8ubjugalion of

Loui.^'iana.

There was another revelation of ini)>eiiding daiiger made to the Americans at this

time, and this, with the ])roceedin<;s at IVnsacola, aroiiM'd the ))e(tiili' of the South-

west, an.l the eivil and military authorities, to the greatest vigilance and speedy prep-

arations to meet an invasion. This was an attempt on the part of the IWitish to ob-

tain the aid of a community of outlaws on the borders of the (Julf These were jtri-

vateersmen and smugglers, whose head (piarters wev on a low island called (Jrand

Terre, si\ miles ;•. length and one and a half in breadth, which lies at tlie entnince to

IJarataria Lai; • or liay, from the (tulf of Mexico, little less than sixty miles southwest

from New ()rleaiis in a direct line. From that island there is a water communica-

tion for Ismail vessels through 'akes and bayous to within a mile of the Mississippi

J{iver, just above New Orleans. Toward the (iulf is a line beach, and t<» it inhabit-

ants of the "Crescent City" resort du/ing tlie heats of the summer months. The b.ay

ibrms a sheltered harbor, in which the privateers of the Uaratarians (as the smug-

glers were called) and those .issociatid with them lay securely from the besom of the

"North«'r" that sweeps occasion.ally over the (Julf, and .also from the camion of ships

of war, for the bay was inaccessible to such poutlerous and bulky craft as were then

used. The community of ma?auilers there fornu'd a regularly org;i,iized association,

at the head of which was Jean Liifilte, a shrewd l"'rencliman and blacksmith Irom

JJordeaux, and late resident of New Orleans. He had caused a battery of heavy guns

to be p'-inled seaward t()r the protection of his company; and there might be seen at

all times shrewtl ami cautious men from New Orleans, having " honorable mention"

in that comnninity, purchasing at cheap rates for profitalile sales the rich booty of

the sea-robbers, and thereby laying broadly the foundations of the fortunes of many
a wealthy liiniily living in the Southwest when the Civil W.ir bn.ke <Mit in isdl.

Latille became k lown in history, ronuince, and song as the " I'initi' of the (Jidf," of

wlioiii J)yron ern iieously said lie

" I.cfl n (-(irHiilr'n luinio to (Mhor tiincK,

I.iiilicil Willi one viiliu' ami a tlioii^aiKl crimi't*."

lie was not a corsair in the meaning of the law if nations; and his crimes, siK-li a'«

they were, wei-e i .»t against humanity, but were violations of the revenue and neii

trality laws of tlu' rniled States. " I may have evade<l the |>ayment of duties at the

custom-house, but I have never ceased to be a good citi/en," said i.afilte, on one m-

casion ; and theu. with the usual plea of a culprit, he added," .Ml the otlcnses I lia\e

ever committed have been forced upon me ])y certain vii • in the laws."

The fact that .he I'nileil States government had, by legal proi'eedjngs, made the

IJaratarians outlaws, and, as a n.atnral consetpu'iice, it was sujiposed, the bitter ene-

mies of that government, caused the !»ritish to seek jin alli.ance with them, not doidtt-

ing that it woiihl <'ladlv be alVoidtd. Accordiiiijlv, on the 1st of Seiiteinber.'

the r>ritish sloop of war <S'';^(///f/, Captain Lockyer, saile(l from I'ensacola with

dispatches foi dean Lalitte, amtmg which was an invitation from 'ieiitenau! Coioiul

Nichols, already nu'ntioned, inviiing that leader and his band to enti-r the l>riti>-li

service, and a h-lter from Capt.ain W. H. Percy, a son of I.onl Meverly, the commainl-

er of the Mritish sipiadron at I'ensacola, in wli'cli Lalitte's fears w»'re appealeil tn.'

Lalitte took the olVered documents, and was assnreil by Lockver th.at his vessels aii<l

ImliltantH of I.oulxlnnn, who had Ihmmi nppnird tii tlic riili> of llic I'lilti'd Hliiton (.'ovcrin icnl, anil almi upon the aid ufilif

HiavcM, wliofo ficcdoin waB In l)c iiroclaiiiicd when tlic liritlHli Nitoiild obtain a mirp foothold on the hiirdtTM of tlir Mlii-

siHKlppi Hlvcr or till' (Julf of Mfxiro,
' The pai'kaL'"' I'on'iiltii'd, 1)i-'<1(1i'h IIiohi' two ItMlorH, Niiholx'K proclamntloli to the InhnlillaiilB of I,otiii<iftnii, nm) ;\

ropy of Captain I'cn v'h ordiTM to Captain I.ockycr, in wliicli llic lallcr waH dirt'rlcd, if hiiiifsMful in hin nilHuioii, Ic

"ioni-ort nioaniircH for the annoyam'c of the ciicrny, liaviiii.' an cyo to thu Juncture of the mnull nriMi'd vc^fuU" of llif

liuialailaiiH with Ihobc of Ihe Jlrillxh "/o<- Ihr rajitnrc <>/ Mahil ;" i-lc.
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Itorne, tlien yovrrnor of Louisiana, with a
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ail<)|ite»l eountry, I will never miss an occa-

sion of servinix licr, or of jirovin<; that she

has never ceased to he near to me."'

liefore these revelations were made, Jack-

son's saj^acily and forecast, when con^idcr-

in<r rumors and positive information that

reached him from time to tinu-, had made
liim suspicious that such hostile nu)vements

•were in preparation; and, while a handful

of men were tramplini; upon tlu> national

capital, he was idanniui; a sclien\e for crush-

ing at one blow the trii)le alliance of llril-

isli, Spanisli, and Imli.'ins at I'eiis.acola, and

endinji the war in the Soutli\ves(. Now,
with positive testinuuiy ol' danger hcforc

him (c< pies of the documents furnishe(l liy

Lalilte liavinL; heen sent to him), he n'solvcd to act proni|)tly, without the advice or

sanction of his t^ovenn lent.- lie s(piarely accuseil .M,iiire(|ue/., tiie S|iaiiish i;o\eriior

at I'cnsacola, with had faith, wlu'ii a spicy correspondence ensued. This .lackson

ended hy sayini; to the Lrovenior, " In futui'e I Ikl: you to withhold your insiiltinsi

cliargi's aitainst my government for one nnu'e inclined to listen to blander than I am
;

nor i'onsider me any nitu'c a diplomatic character unless so |iroel,iinied from tlie uininli

of my cannon." Then he sent his adjutant u;enerd, Colonel IJoliert Ihitler, into Teu-

Ui'ssee to I)«Mt up for volunteers, with a detennination to ij;ive tanuilde shape to tlie

threat contained in the last clause of his letter. In a very slimt time no less than

twt) thousand of tin- sturdy youny men of Tennessee were ready for the field.

Ah-anwhile, hostiliiies had .ictually couiniencid in that <piarler. When .lackson

reached .Moliilc, late in .Vnyust, he was satisfied that an attempt would lie made to

seize that post as soon as tin- yreat expedition of which he had rumors should l>e pre-

jiaretl to move. Mohiie was then only a little villa'_'e of wooden lioiises, with not a

lliousaiid inliahitants, with no defenses aii.iinst artillery, ami searcely sulhcient to

withstand ;iii attack from tne rilles of Imlians. At the entrance to Mohiie |>ay, thirty

niihs from the villai^e.was l-'ort l>o\\y«'r (now Fort .Moriian), occupy in<_' the extremity

iifu narrow sand cape on the eastern side of that ei't ranee, and comniandini; the en-

tire channel hetweeii it and i)aiiphin Island. It was a small work, semieiM'ular in

form toward the ch.iunel, ami of redan shape on tlie land side. It was wcak, lieim.;

without homh-proofs, and inountini; only Iw* iity iiuns, and all hut I wo of these were

I'J-poundcrs and less. And yet this was the chief defense of .Moliile; for, the enemy

mice inside of the hay, there would )>e no ho|'e for holdiiiLT the post with the troops

tlicii at hand. So, wlu-n .laikson |K'reeivcd, early in Septeinlier, that a speetly move-

ment against Moliile from IVn icola was prohahle, he threw into Kort l>o\\yer one

hundred and thirty of the Second renular inlanlry, ine'er Major William Lawrence,

I I.:inili- liinl iimni'j'cd ii lari.M' forlimi' liy lil» 'awloc inirKiiilK, mimI iitTi'dvcil llir ilatiL'fr that ini'niirc.l IiIj Iriidi-, IiIh

MTKi-loiiH, anil IiIh llliiTlv. Aln-aily I:!-- li-nilirr, \vli>> liinl linMi hi- i lilrf afriil In Nr" Orlraim, xviih in prlp-.in fur hin

FiMiM-K, anil till- aiilhoritli'H of llir IiiIIimI stalr» wi'ir iiri'iiarliii; In xirlk.- a wirii'rlni lil.iw al llHnitaiiii. I.allllr, v.ill-

U'lM Kiivr hiiiiJ'i'lf anil hlx piiiiKcmtliiiii', anil
i

ri'tiTrliii.' Ii'l»' niUnl a palrlnl ral'.irr Ihaii a plrali-, aKkril llir llrllii-h nii'H-

iitfiTK lo illiiw hlni a frwilnyi for i-onnlilfriltlon. WhiMi Uiekyor lU-piirlfil I.alllli' hmiI Ihr ilociimrii.a ii|; to Nrw Or

lltl.1 IIU Ilk.till (tint. ll III lllll ll'Vl

"ffl-

III: I

n'\\)i

li'iini, aM iniintlonril In Ihi' IrM.
> All nriliT wiiH ailiially l"-ni'il from tlir War l>. parlmrnl muliorlitlnit iliiokKim It) ki-Im- PiMimKolni bul it ill.l not rrnr'i

blni imlll hIx nii.ulliH uftcrwaril, wlirii Ihr war hail rraciMl.
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Port UowyiT t>arrii«)iuHl iiihI hlr(>ii;;llicii(-<l. A KritlHli Sc|iiii(lrim thruiitciiH tt. rr(!|mrntiuiii> for Altarlc

one of the most jjalliiiit oHiciTS in tlu-

Horvifc. At the sunio tiini-, hv st-nt

onlcrs for Coloni'l llntlcr to call out

till' t'nrolli'il Ti'MHi'Sscf Voliiiiti'iTS,

anil have tlicni k-il iniint'tluitcly to

Mol.ih'.

Major Lawronoo niado viu;oi"ous

prfjiaiatimis !o ivsist the enemy I'y

Htrcnt^tlicnniLj the fort as niueli as j»os-

Hilde, ami providini^ against attacks

ii|)on it from eainion that mii^lit be

])laiite<l upon saM<l-liills near, which

commantled it. 'riiese preparations

were not eomplcted whi-n, on the

mornini? of the ii'lh of Septemlu'r,

Lieutenant Colonel Nichols appearetl

on the peninsula, in rear of the fort,

with one hundred and thirty marines

and six hundred Indians, the latter

led hy Captain Woodliiiu-, who had

been attempting' to drill them at I'cu

Haeolii. Towanl evening four Ihitish

vessels of war Imve in slight, ami an-

ehor( (I within six mih's of .Mohilt!

I'liiiil. These wi're the /A r///( .v, '.'J
;

»S'(7 »///»', l.s ; C(//v»//, 'JO ; and Anncon-

</ff, |M, (he whole under Captain I'er-

<'y, the comtnander of the s(|uadron

of nine vcs«.rls in I'ciisacola IJay, al-

reaily nu'Uliimed, of w hich these were

:i part, in the presence of these for-

inidahle forces, the little uMrrison sh pt

upon their arms that ni^rht. am.iik» ..v.khon.i

On the I'ollowiu'j: niornin;j: Nichols reconnoitred the fort from Itchind the sauddiills

in ils rear, and, drairixinii a h(.wifzcr to a sheltered ]iosition within seven hundrdl

yards of the worl;, threw some shells and a solid shot upon it without much elfcct.

Responses from .Major I-awrence were e(pially harndess ; hut when, later in the day,

I'eri'v's nu'U attempted to cast up intrenchnicnts, Lawri'iiee's <funs fpiickly disp'-rscil

them. .Meanwhile several liicht boats, eni^atfcd in Ht)undin!^ the channel ncari'st liic

fort, were dispersed in the same way.

• .S(|iti'miMr II,
'111*' succeedinLi; day' was sindlarly employ<'d ; but early (»n the morn-

'"'"
in<; of the l."ith il was evident to the tjarrison that an assault was idioiil

to be ma<le from land and water. The forenoon wore away, while a stiff bree/.e wji"-

blowinii:, and when it slackened to a sli'^ht one from the southea-'t, toward noon. '(k

ships stood out to sea. 'I'hey Lacked at two o\'lock, and beariny; down upon tlu' fml

in order of" lim- ahead," the //mmn (l'erey'< 11ai;-ship) leaflini;, took position for at-

tack. The //rrna'H and Soji/u'a lay nearly al»reast the northwest face of the fort.

while the f'liroit and Aniii-onifn were nu re disl;int. Ii!).wi'ence iheii called a coiiin il

of oHicers, when it was determineil to resist to the last, and not to surri-nrler, if fm.illy

<!onipelled to, unless upon the conditions that officers and privates should retain thiir

arms and private pr(»perty, be protected from the savnt^es, and be treated as prison-

' Till* In from Uip porlrnlt (if Ooiiprnl .IiirkMoii In ihi? City Hall, Nrw Yurk, wlili-li wwi pnliitod l)y order of the i'<im-

mull I'dtiiii II 'iif llir clly hy .luliM Vaiidcrlyii, ill 1'>I!', wln.'ii .lackfiiii wan tlfty-lwo yoaiit iifaKi-'.
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i;;;;;;;^^i^u;i^i^^^
Attack on Kort Uou-ycr. Tlic UrItiRb repulsed. Kttvxl of the Ki'ptiUc.

.,^.KH.N.'

.,„ b..|.ina the saua-lulls

l witl>in srvcn \.un. n-l

I i,
vvitl.out nuiH. nUHt.

It
whi-u,btcrinUu-.lay

I

llu. c-Jui.MH-l
ni-:inst tin

l:U im !tss:u.lt was aWont

l„u.ast,lowanlnuo.K..

V-u... .low" "1"""''!
'""

V„.,rtonki...siti..n1.";=it-

livU.-ssl.onMn-ta.ntl'."

juM U^ tn.au.a us j-vm-u-

ITS of war. Tills bcini; tlu'ir rcsoliilion, the words " Doiit t/ine vj> the forC wero

a<li>|>(i'(l as till' signal lor tlic day.'

Till' I/inties drew iirarcr tlic Tort, and wlicii within raiim- of its tjuns tl»e two '24-

jmimdrrs were oiiciu'd upon her witliout inucli clVrcl. Slu' inadf a laint ri'ply, and

anchored within musket ran<fe of tlie work, while the other three vt-ssels Cornietl in

battle line uudt-r a heavy lire. It was now halt' past lour in the ariernooii. The lour

vessels simultaneously opened lire, and the eiiyauenienl hecanie geiu'ral and tierce,

for broadside after broadside was tired upon the fort liy the ships, while the circular

batti-ry was workiiii^ fearfully uiion the .'issailaiits, .Meanwhih' Captain Woodbine
openeil tire from n howitzer and a i'J-pounder from behind a sand dune seven hun-

dred yards from the opposite side of the fort. The battle ra<;ed until half past live,

when the thiij; of tlu- Jltriii' < was shot away, and liawreiici cease(l iirinu; to ascertain

whether she had surre.idered. This hiimane act was followed by a broatlside from

the ('(iron, and the n^lit w as renewed w ith redoubled vi<i<u-. Very soon the cable of

the /Itniicn was severed by a shot, and she lloateil away with the current, lu'r head

t, andiiiw;iiii nil- nil I, aim iier decks swi'pt of men and every thiiiti else by a rakiiiji tire,

riien the lla!i;-st;dVof the fort was shot away and tlu? ensiu;!! fell, wlu'u the ships, con-

trary to the humane example of the triirrison, redouliled their tire. At the same time,

"Woodbine, siipposiiiijj the tfarrisnii had siirnndereil, approached with his Indians,

wlu'ii they were driven back in yreat terror by a storm of i;;rape-shot. Moth sailors

and marines Ibuinl the garrison in full v i.i^or, and nnly a few minutes after the Ila<4

tell it was seen tloatini^ over the -- ^^

fort at the end of a spoii<^e-slatV

to which Major Lawreiici' had

nailed it.

The attackln<f vessels, batter-

e(l and in peril, soon withdrew,

except iiii^ th(> helpU'SS //(I'liits,

which iri'oiKxl*''' upon a sand-

bank, when Percy tired and
abandoned her. \t almost niid-

iii<j;lit the m;iL!,'a/.ine of the //»/•-

tiicx exploded. So ended, in a

repulse of the Ib'itish, the atlac

oil Fort ilowyi'i", upon which

ninety -two pieces of nrtillerv

had been brouiiht to bear, and

(ivcr thirteen hundred men hail ..

lit I II arravi'<l auainsi a liarrismi ol' (Hie hundred and thirty. The hitter Inst only

I'iiilit nu'ii, one half of whom were killed. The assailants Inst two Imiidred .•md thir-

ty-two men, of whom the unusual proportion of one hundred and sixty-two were

killed.

The result of the strife at Mobile Point was very mortifyini,' tn the llritish, It

was wholly unex|)ected. Percy had dcid.ired that he should allow the txarrison only

twenty minutes to capitulate, 'fluit ir;in-ison— that handful nf men—had beaten otf

his ships and his co-o])eratin<.r laii<l force with ease. The repulse was fatal to the

inestiiri' of the llritish name aiiu>ic4thc Indians, ;ind a lai'Lje port inn of them deserted

llu'ir allies and souiilu safety from the wrath nf .lackson, whom they feared, by cou-

(.aliiu'nt in the interior of their broad country. The resull was most j,n-atifyiii,<;

to the Americiins, and gave an impetus to voluiiteerinti tbr the defense of New Or-

' Lalonr huvh llmt tlio ofl\.on' of Itit- LMrrlnm t..nl< an oath not to rm-,lr from tin- (Ift.'rmiiiation In any oih, n,ir on

mv i.rwrxt.an.l that in tho ovcnl of tin' dralli ..font- of thrm all llir otlierH blioulU udUere to h.-UioturicaL Memut,

/(/(I ir.ir ill H'ist Florhla ttiiil /.ouUiaitu, l)y Major A. La Cnrrlcre Latuiir.
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Reccptldii oniic liritlMli ut iViinucola. Jnrk«uti miirctivH mi timt I'lncf, Viulittloii ofu V\im of Trucf).

'cr.ns. .Tftokson wrote a comrni'mlatory letter to Major Lawrence, and that officer

'•i'eeivecl one also from Edward Liviiiystoii, cliairnian of tlie Defense Committee of

New Orleans, assiirint? liim of the joy and LCratifude felt l»y the inhahitantH of that

city when they heard of his tj;allant defense of Fort liowyer. At the same time it

was resolved to present to Major Lawrence an elegant ; word in the name of '.he cit-

izens of New Orh'ans.'

When the discomfited Hritisli returned to IVnsacola they were ])ublicly received

as friends and allies. This circumstance, the atta<'k on Fort IJowyer, and tlie revela-

tions just made concernini? an attempt by the Mritish to enj^ai^e a hand of outlaws to

assist them in an attempt to capture Ncrt' Orleans, which we sliall considt-r presently,

kindled the hottest indii^natiou in the nunds of Jackson an<l the inhahitanis of the

• fk-pti-mhrr 21, Soutliwcst. The LTciieral issued'' a fiery proclamation to the inhal)itants
'"*'*•

of Louisiana as a counterblast to that of Nichols, in which he si-t forth

the conduct of the British and the perfidy of the Spaniards, callinjf them to arotise in

<lefense of their thri-atcned country. He also put forth an address on the sann' day
to the free colored people of Louisiana, invitinif them to uniti- with the rest of their

fellow-citizens in defending; their common country from invach'rs. The people wero

already much excited by the threatening aspect of affairs, and these appeals aroused

them to vigorous action.

.Fackson had determined to march on I'ensacola as soon as the Tennessee Volunteers

should arrive, and break up that ren<lezvous of the enemies of the republic. The
time for such movement was lookecl for witli great impatience. It was even weeks

remo'e, for it was the beginning of Novemlier before .lack>on had his forces on hand

for the purpose. 'I'hese were assendileil at Fort .Montgomery, dm north from I'ensa-

cola, (bur thousand strong,'- and marched for the doomed fort on the Hd,''

some .Mississip|)i drago(»ns in advance. The whole army encanipeil within

two miles of I'ensacola on the evi'iiing of the (Ith, when Jackson sent .Maj(»r Pierre

with a flag of truce to the governor, with an assurance that the expedition was no(

to nuike war upon a neutral power, nor to injure the town, but to deprive the eiu--

inies of the repulilic of a place of refuge, lie was inst ructe(|, also, to demand the

surrender of the forts. Hut when the flag approached it was iired upon by a IJ-

pounder at Fort St. .Michael, which was garrisone<l by the Ibiiish, and over whicli

the Spanish and Mritish tlags had been coiijoinlly waving until (he <l;iy liefore. When
I'ierre rep<wte(l these facts, .lacksoii sent a Spanish pr'soner, whom he had captureil

on the way, to the govt-rnor, with a message demanding an e\planatioii. .Manrc(|uez

denieil all knowhMlge of the outrage, and gave an assurance that if another flag should

be sent it would be respecle<|. I'ierre went again at miflnighl, :inil submitted to llic

governor a proposal from Jackson 'h:;t American garrisons slmulil be admitted intu

Forti4 St. Michael and M.irancas until the Spanish government couhl jirocure a Huf-

ficient force to enable it to MiainI lin its neutrality against violations of it by the

Hritisli, who ha<l possessed thcinselvi's dl'the fortresses, notwithstanding the allcLreil

remonstrances and protx'sts of the Spanis'.i gdvernor; also thai the .Vinerican troojis

shoidd be withdrawn ns soon as such a respectable force should arrive.

Jackson's propdsition was rejected by the governor .after coMsullation with his

chief (tflicers. The cniiseipience was, that, before dawn, trunps were marching iipuii

Pens;) 'ohi, three tlmusanil in number,' for Jackson had resolved to have no fartliei'

'' November.

I Wlllli! ' '

r.-; 11! ' w.i • a nai'vo of Miirvlniid. He rntcrcil the corvlrc hh bccoikI lIciitiMiiilil of liifiinlry In •Iiiik', MH
II(! wiiN Hiljillii I .1. iS<»7. oi.,.t ill ii: '.">li', inii.ior in April, 1 1 1, jiiid Hii» liri'vctiil llciilrimiil colonel for !iIh i;iilliiiil i-frv-

U-vt lit Furl H<( ..If Ilo wan niiidi- full lieiileniinl i ciloii I In 1-1'', iinil In \'^U \vii» brcvKlui) coloiiul for ten yeiiM' faith-

fill (e-vlcf f-. M" JVC" ••vxle fiiM colonel in I-''."', and resi^Mied in .Inly, KM.
• T!i«*< "I I)-:;'!' u if iiii.iM (.lie tlKnmaiid rcciilr «, conipoi-ed of llie 'I'liird, Thirty-ninth, luid Forty-fourth Iiifiiiitry,

the I', ni I'^'t' V.iltnii' (TH, a.iit a t>"Malioii of < li i ,eer drau'ooiin froni the Mi^Hlii-lppi 'I'crrltory.

'The '-JlU^ .' 1|.«« I .Iniii'i 'oii-i ed of 'I'd. 1 "fee Volnnlcer!', nndrr Oeneral ('o(T""e : the centre, of the Tliirly-lliiril

nnrt Ke. IV ?<."i:Jit ri-unl'ir-, .lii ier Major ".Vondriin'; anil the left, of llie Teniie«fee militia and Cliociaw Indian", mulct

Miijtirii ';•"« »; Ue.meily, \.ltli u ijiitliilUm Of : liii»lcHippl driiKooim commmided by .Major llllld^

^^-'i-i.':^",:-^' -^\
v:>'^:v'^^-

'V,,.S'!'
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Tbo WHiikiiUHM of New OrlciiiiH. Jni'knon'ii Arrival hnili-d with Joy. Aiiprouvli urtlic IiiviitlRrH.

inriiilu'rs \\{>vv divitlid into hi'VituI factions, aixl

tiii'iv was lU'illitT union, nor iiannony, nor confi-

(It-nct' fo he round, 'riic |t('o|ilf, alarmed and dis-

trust I'liI, coiiiplaincd of llic L('L(islatui-(' ; tliat Itody,

in turn, comitlaliu'd of tho Lfovcrnor; and C'laiborni!

coniplainrd of I»otli tlic i.ctiislatiirc and tlic jicopU-.

Money and creilit wvw e<|ually wantinj;, and arms
and ammunition wvw very scarce. There was no

ott'ectivo naval force in tlic adjacent waters; and
oidy two small militia reijiments, and a weak bat-

talion ol'nnil()rmc(l volunli'crs, commanded l»y Ma-
jor riauclic, a t^'allant Creole, const ittited the mil-

itary force of the

city.' The store-

houses were lilli'(l

with valuable mer-

iiidise, and it

would be natural

MAJiill VIM I'MK.

.iA('ikho.> H CITY iii:Aii-gL'Ai;ir.i:s.

lor the owners to ju'cler the surrender

of the city at once to a seeminuly in-

vincible foe, to incurriuij; the risk «)f

the destruction of their property by a

resistance that should invite a liery

bombardiiu'iit. In every aspect the

sitiiation was most Lrloomy when .lack-

son arrive(|, wtun down with sickness,

tiitimie, and anxiety. His advent was

hailed with threat io" by the citizens,

for he was i-cLTarded as a host in hi'u-

sclf; anil the cry of " Jackson's come I

•lackson's come I'' wont like an electric

spark in eai^er words from lip to lip,

giviiiLjliope to the desjiondiiiif, couraLTc

to the timid, and conlidencc to the patriotic.

Jackson did not rest for a moment, lie oriranized the fe«'lile military force in tin

city ; took measures for obst ructiui; the lai'tfc bayous, whose waters formed convenient

communications between the Mississippi ni'ar New Orleans and the (iulf of .Mexico,

and pi'oceeded to inspect and sti'enirthen the fortifications in the vicinity and to erect

new ones. Kort St. Philip, below the city, was the object of his special care, (br on

tliat he mainly relii'd for preventing the i)assa<ie of the river by the vi'ssels of the

invaders.

The expected enemy soon a|)pearcd. The army that capturi-d Washiii<rton au<i

was repulsi'd at Baltimore had left the Chesapeake toward the middle of October,

t'lveo thc'Usand strong, and sailed away for the West Indies in the fleets of Adniirnlv

Cochiane and Malcolm. These were soon joined by over four thousand foops iumIi r

(ienei'al Keaiu', a uallaiit youiijf Irish otHcer, wlio had sailed from I'lyinouth in S<|

tember. The combined forces were assembled in Ne!j;ril May, Jamaica, and iii over

fifty vessels of all sizes more th.an seven thousand land troops were borne across tin

(Tulfof Mexico in the direction of New Orleans. They left N'euril I'my on the 'Jillli

of X()Voml)er, and first saw the northern sliore of the (iulf, ofli' the Chan<leleur Islands.

' Tlii? hntt.ilioii mimI)or(Ml three hntulrcd mid clitlily-flve men, find wuh composed of the rompnnles named riKpi'd-

ivelv Ihilitiii, in I'noi drn'/ooiis, nnilrr Ciiptiiiu St. Ot'ure ; Fraiieii, Ca\ita\u Uiidry; Luuiniana ^/ucm, Ctiptalu MnuuM-l

While ; uud Clmnaeurs, C'aptuln Ouibort.
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; wero born, across
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Till' HrlllKh (Iccclvcd. PrrpnriitloiiH m ri'iclvi- tlii> Iiivmlpm. Tho HrltUli iiri'inin- fur ii Klirlil mi I.nkc Horniie.

lu'twccM lilt' niuiitli of I lie Missisxijiiii ami liSikf r>ori,'H(', in the n»i«lst of a furious

storm, oil tlic Htli of 1 )((•(. iiilicr. .Mii>ic, (lamiiii,', tlicatiical |ifrformaiiccs, ami hilarity

of t'vcry kind hiul lu'cn indiilLrcil in diiriiii; tlif passaLji' of (lie t iiilf, for rvcry man IMt

coiitidi'nt that an easy coikiucsI of I^ouisiaiia awaitcil tlicm. 'I'lic wives of many otH-

crrs acconi|tanii'd tlicm, and win' lillrd witli tin- most didiglilfiil aiiliri|»utionH of
jiicasiin' in tin' beautiful New World lut'ore tlieiu.

The IJritish sii|>|>osed the Amerieans to he |irof..uiidly i>;norant of their e\|»edition.

'riK-y anchored tli«' Heel in the deip ehannel beiwt'en Ship and (at Islands, lu-ar the

eiilraiice to Lake l>oii,nie, and |ii'e|iareil Miiall vessels for the t raiis|(oi(alion of troops

over till' shallow waters of that region with Ltreat. I'.xiiedition, hopin'^ to surprise and
captiiri' New Orleans before their presence should In fairlv suspected. Tliey were
disappointed. 'The revel:ilioiis of Lafitle had iiiatle olheers and people vi'^ilaiil ; ami
early in 1 )eeember, ('oiniiiand''r 1 )aiiiel T. Patterson,' then Voin-iiamlim^ the naval sta-

li<iii at New Orleans, was warned by a letter from j'eiisaeola of tl.'e approach of a

powerful Hritish land and naval armament. That vigilant .-Hiccr iminetliately sent

out live <^uii-boats, a temler, ami a disp.itch-boat toward the passes of .Mariaii.i and
Christian, as scouts to watch for the eiieiny. Tlii'y were coinmaiided by i.ieiiteiiant

(lali' Conimodore) Thomas Ap Catesby Jones, who sent two ifuii-l»oats, under the re-

spe<-tive commands of Lieiiteiiaiit .M'Keever and Sailiiiii-iiiaster I'lrick, to Dauphin
Island, at the entrance to .Moliile Uay, to cat<h the lirst iiiteHi!,fence of the foe. Tliev

discover«'d the i;real tleet on the loth of December, and liasteiied to report the I'act to

Lieutenant .loiies. Patterson had ordered that oflicer to lake such ])ositioii us would
enable him, in the event of the enemy makiini their way into Lake l>oii;ne, to cut oil"

tlii'ir bar<res ami prevent the lamliii!.; of troops. If,Jones should be hard pressed, he

w.as to fall back to the mud fori of Petites Coipiilles, near the mouth of the irii^olets,

between Lakes l)ori;m' and I'ontchartraiii, and shelter his ve-- ,
' umU-r its criins.

When, on the afternoon of tin- loth, the foi; that succeed' 1 , i storm hail cleared

away, and the IJritish tleet were in full vi<w . .Imies madi' for i.ie Pass Christian with

his little flotilla, where he .•inchored, and w.iiled the approach of the invaders. lie

was discovered by the emniy on tin ifth, much to their astonishment. It was evi-

dent tli.at the .Xnu'ricaiis were acipiamtcd with tlii' intentions ot" the Urilish, ami had

maiU' preparations to meet tlnin. Ci.chraiie immeiliately irave orders for a ch.iiiixe

ill the plan of ojierations. It would not do to attempt the landiiiLr of troops while

Anu'rican ijun-boats were j)atrollinir the waters of Lake liorixne. So he jtrcpared :i

tlotilla of iilniost sixty barijfes, the most of them carryiii<x a cariomide in the bow and

an ample number of armed volunteers from the tleet, and sent them, in commaml of

Captain Loekyer. to capture or destroy the Americiiii v«'ssels. These were ol)served

1)V Jones at four o'chu-k in the afternoon, when, in obedif-nce to orders, he proceeded

with his tlotilla toward tin- IJiirolets. A calm, and adverse w.iter currents would not

allow him ti> pass the «'h;iuiiel lietweeii Point Clear of tlu- main and .Malheiireux Isl-

and, and there he anchored at t wo o'clock on t he inorniiiii of i he I tt li. Jones's tlag-

ship was a little sloop of ei<i;hty tons, and the ether ves-

iels of his tinv sipiadron were coiumainh'd respectively

l»y Sailiiiifmasters Kerris and I'lrick, and Lieutenants

^l'Keever ami Speddoii. Tin- total Jiuniber of men w as

Miie hundred and ei<;lity-two, and of ifiiiis I wcnty-tlu'ee.

I D.'inicl T. raltiTHon wiih liiirn iii Ihr Sluti- nf New Viirk, iiiiil I'litcri'd tin-

;;ivv as a niiiHIiijiiiiiui in l-*!"!!, miiliT ronimoilmi' llaiiitirl(li:<', and \v:in wiili

hii ,,|l\i-.'r as a .a|>llvr In Tripoli, llf was prdiiicilcil Id lli'iitriiaiil In l»i'".

iiid Id inanltT cuninnindant in l-«i:i. AftiT hi.-* vahiatdi' ci'iviicw near Nrw
iirlcaiiK In- wa" ]>niiuiili'd id rapiain. In Krliriiary. I-I.'>. I'Vcim Ivjs to 1>:;'.' hr

MTvnl ax navy (•oniniisi'ioni'r, and from l-'ii'.' to l"-:!.'" I'oniniaiidi'd a wpiadron

II ilii' Mcdiii'Taiiian. lie dird wliili' in coininaiid of Ihr iiavv yard at WaHli-

;u."uii on till' l.Ml. or.\nf.'ilcl, 1^:11', ami wa* Inirl.d in ilir Conu'ri's-innal Itiny-

iUj,'-s;rullii(l ncur tUat city, whcro ii email, ucat moutiinonl inai kh liif ;;ravo.

;{ T

I'A TTtUliO.N B MUMMK.M.
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Hiitlli' of liurKi-N iiihI (Jiin-liiintit.
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tii|iMiri' (il'llir Aiiicrliiiii Kliillllii. I'ri'|iiiriilli>ii" In iitluck Nfw OrlcaiK.

Willi u codl iiiDriiiiiix Itp't'/.i', llu' Miili^h li;iri.ns, <'(inl;iiiiiiis^ Iwclvt- Imii.ln'd iiicii,

horc down upon .Inncs's Hut ill:i, w liiK' llic Irmltr, . i/Zn/iKor, « as in tin- ilistaiicc, \ ainly

(•ihlravorini; tnjoin tin- AMicricaiis. Tlif liarL'«'s, willi .sis oars on cadi niiji', loinntl

a Ions.:, sIraiLilit lin<', and in thai oid«r s\\(|(l rapidly li>iuard, wliilf .louts nsfrvfd liin

liri- iinlil tlu'y wiMV williin ciosi' ranijc. 'riim M'Krrscr Inirlcd a :i'J-|iound liall over

llu' waltT, ami a shower of j^rapc-sliol, wliicli hrokc llic IJrilish line and made u'rcut

tonfusion. I'ml tint invaders piislit-d lorwanl, and al lialt'|>asl ili'ven o'dork llie en-

uatjeincnl Iti'iaine LTtiicral and ilt'spcralf. .\l on^' linn' .lon's's lioaf was allaikctl ]>y

no less llian tillccn iiaiLi»'s. Tlii' .l{/i</ii((if was capturcMl early, and, liy llie force of

".•r.JOSCfiif /-"^

ATTAOKINO CAPrJONCS i

:-:' --''
\9

.v.Vbv. 4 . AJ«v".VlT>'-*v////.VBW»^JV.-A'/«6r/«iw*#w'.'.v.-*.'r/*^^///*a-.vV

^ GUNBOATS '

\

UEC.i4TM.iai4. Vie

nverwhelniiiii^ nundtcrs, the ISritish, at'ler a eondial oC ahnosi an lionr, 'gained a com-

jdi'tc victory. !t was at the cost ofseveral oCtheir Itar^'es, that were shattered .'uid

s; ' K. and al)out three hundred men killed and wounded, 'riie Anieiic.ins lost onl\

six men kilii'd ami thirty-live woninled. Amoni_f the latter were I/iciitenants .lones.

]V!'l\eever, I'.irkcr. ami Spcddoii. The Ih'ili^h comm.indei' (I.ockytr) w .as severel\

wounded; so also was Lieutenant I'ratI, w!io, undei' the direction of Cockltiirn, had

lireil the national huildini^s (d' NN'ashinLttoii Cily a little more than a hundred days

heliire.

The capture (d' 1 1 .\ineriean t'undtoafs txave the I'rilish complete control of !„d<i

Horirne, and the lii^iilcr t i.in^poits, tilled with t roops, immediately entered it. Ship

after slii|i ^jol aLtroiiml, until at IciiLrth the troops were all placed in small lioats iiml

conveyed about thirty miles to lie Isle des I'ois (or I'ea Island), al the mouth <d'tht

I'earl IJiver, .'inil th.at desert spot was made the place of Lfeiieral rendezvous. There

they landed iielween the Hilh and .'Ulh of Decenilu'r, and there <iener.il Keaiie orj^aii

i/.ed his army for future operations.

Cochrane had Iteeii informed by sonii' former S|)anish resideiils of Xew Orleuii-

th.il at the northwestern i-xtreinity ot" Lak«' lloruiie there was ;i hayoii (irienviinn

n:ivii,':ihle for l.arife liarifes to within a short distance of the Mississippi iJiver, Jusi

liclow New Orleans. lie sent .a partv loexplure it. Thev followed this hayou, and

;i canal aiM-oss N'illere's pl.anlation, to a point half :i mile from the Mi^sis>ippi and nim

miles helow tin city, and, hasliMiini.' ha(d\, reporteil that the transportation of troop'

through that liayou was Ic.asililc, S'Iltoioiis measures were imnieilialely adopted fni

an ad\ aiici upon New Orleans, where the liritish Irnops \\v\v assiireil that wealth aii'l

ease .iwaiteil them. They were cncoui-aLred hy t'X-otficials of the old Spanish i;o\crii

lueiit ')f Louisiana, win went to the ISriti-Ii camp from New(*rleans and lepreseiiti'i

.lacknon as an i<j;noranl tyrant. <letesteii hy the people, and vuiil of any elHcieiit iiieaii^

for defendinir I ne cily.

Jn'k.soii was inlbrniecl of the capture of Ihe .\inerican gun-hoats eirly on the I.'jIIi.
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TiMiiprr III' till' I'l'iiiili'.
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Till' llrlllrli H|>|iriiiir|| till- Mli»l>'l|i|il. 'I'liry I'liptiiK- a I'ickct-KUiiril.

raiikM, mill ilrillrd to tlit- |icr

t'nriiiaiHf u|' iiii|iMi'tiiiit M rv-

ilTS, IIImIi'I' IIic I'lilllllKllhl of

(':i|it:iiiiH |)Miiiiiiii|iic ^'llu,U(-

liu'lit', Sniiii'is, l,aL,'iiii(|, iiikI

CnlNtill, at Koils I'riilC!* Co-

i|iiillt's, St. I'liilip, iiimI St.

.Ii.liii. 'I'lic |i(i>|ilc <lnirl'ii|.

ly Miliiintli'il In martial law
;

:iiiil, ill ll.i' laiii,Mia'.x»s nl" l')ii-

u'lainl, l-'raiin>, aii*l Spain, the

?«tr«'fts wciT iiiailr tn rcMiiiiitl

with " Vaiikcc I)...m||.'," the

" .Maixillai*!' Ilyiiiii," ami

llic"("liaiil <iii l).'"|.ait." Tlic

wiiincii were as t'lit liii>>ia'«tic

as till' iiifii, ami at wimluws,

on liali'iiiiit'S, in tlir slnrts,

ami piililii' si|iiarrs, tlicy a|i|ilaiiil<Ml tin- jiassin'^ solilirrs liy wavini; of scarfs ami

'i:iii'lkrrrliii'f> ami iittcriiiu' rln'riim: wnnls. Martial miisir was rdnlimially licanl,

ami Xt'W Orleans apiirarcii imn'r likr a military ('am|i than a ipru't mart of ('oinimrcc.

MiisiiH'Ss was inoslly snspi'mitil, ami tin- L( i^isiaturt' passcil v law for proloiiL;inu' lli«'

liriii of p.-iynicnt on all cunlracts until the lirsl of the ciisniiiLr May. Military rule

was coinpli'li'. Alilr-hoijiiil imn ofcvi-ry au'c, rolnr, ami iiatiun.'ility, rxri-pl iii'^ I'dil-

i-i|i, wcri' prcsscil into tlir si-rv irr ; suspicions pfi;«nns wi'It snit out of ihf city, ami

no onr was allowcil to pass thi' chain of sentinels aroiim! it wilhont a proper otlicial

permission.

While these prejiarat ions for the reeeptioii of the invailers were in proi.n-ess, the

llrilish were iiiakinu' nneeasiiiLr ell'orts to press forw.anl ami take New Orleans l)\

surprise. 'I'lu'V had (lelermiinil tn make n^e of the I'.aynn Uienveini ami N'illen''-

('an;il for the piirpn>e; Inii with all their e\erl inns, ;iml after pres<ii|._r |||,. caiiiiiicil

,rnii-l)nals into the si-rv ice, they eoiilil not niiister v sels emunfli lit led to iiaxiuati

that ))ayou to carry iiun-e than one third of the army. Keaiie felt so contideiit nt

n with a sni:dl i>art of ITih force, that he <-oiild imt lirook farlher dilav:

riiUI HI, .ICIIIN IS Imp I.

«ncee>s, ev e

and nil (he inniiiiiiu' of tlie '.''Jd of 1 )eeeml(er--a rainy, eliilly. cheerless ninrniiej,' a

tlotilla tilled with iinnjis set niit, the ad\ aiice, compii^iii'j; ei'_diteen hiindied men.

commanded liy Lieutenant i 'nloml 'riinrnlnii, w Im had lieeii w niinded :it l>laden^liiir<j'.

'I'lu'se were :iecompanied hy (leiier.-d Kijiiie and his stall" and other iniport.'inl ollieei-,

and were followed liy the remainder. Adiniral Cochrane was in a schnniier, at a pi'np

er dixlance to waleh and direct the sipiadron. .\ll day and all ni^lit thev were niii

iipnii the Lake in npcii Imats. A eliiir sky and liiliiiy: fro>t came at ^ull>•ll, ami lli'

wet clnthinu' nf the .snldiers was stilleiied into iciness liy the cold ni'_dit air. Tlicir

di>cnmt'nrts ended in a incasi'ie at dawn, when they re.iehed the l''isheriiiaii's N'ill.i.;'

(inhaltited liy Spaniards and I'orlnmiesc, who were spies and ( raitors), jit the nioiitli

nt'ihe Haynii Uieiiveiin. Tlii'y were nnly twelve i iile> fmni New Orleans, and imi :i

>niil in that city suspected their approach.

^'lt there were \ i'.',il;iiil eyes, wide open, w .atchiiii.' the invaders. ,\l the head lA

the Itaynii riieiiveiin wa>< the plint.ation of Oemial Nilleiv. the cnmniander nf tin

tirst disi-imi of Louisiana militia. .laeksnn had iii^lnictcd his smi, .Majnr ( J;iliii( 1

N'illi're, to watch that li,i\nn with a eninpcteni picket -Lrn.i id. lie did so, faithfiill) :

i'lit when the l!riti>h l.inde<l al I i>lierman"s N'ilja'jre thev c.ipliired the ninst nf ili.iii

It proved tn lie a fn'tiiiiate circiiiiistance, for these men >n mau'iiilicd the nii.iilicr "

.Jackson's troops, and the streiii;lli (jf the defenses amnml New t h'le.ans, that tin;



liny iindiin' II I'll kct-ijuunl.

uikI (lrill«<l lo tlif |tt'r

nee nt' ilil|i'>rtillll Hrl'V-

iii.h-r tlir nimniiiii'l "•'

ins |)niii'mii|iif Vinijii'-

Suiiiiis, l.a'_'!iiiil, *•""'

II, at l-'nrls l'ftil»'K Co-

I'M, St. I'liiliji, iiii'l St.

Tllf ]>i>>\<\r ilir. rt'iil-

(imtttd I" iMiirliul l:i\v ;

II tllf luiviiiuu'cH of Kii-

I, Kniiicf, iiiiil Spiiiii, 111'-

Is wen' liwulf III I'rMiiiiul

" Vaiikcf Ddoillf," tlu'

rsfillaisi' Ilyniii," ami

CliMiit ilii Dt'iiait." Tllf

til wfif as fiilliii'-ia-lif

V iHfii, an<l III wimltiws,

alconifs, ill tlif utrcfts,

V waving <'!' srart's ami

was fiiiirniiiali y litaul,

(|iiift iiiarlf»rc(Hiiinfr<M'.

1, law tor jirt>l()ii'.iiii'i llif

iiiU' May. Mililary nilf

lioiiality, fXff|.rni'4 I'"'"'-

Hciit niil (•!" tllf fiiy. anil

willitiiil a iiin|K'r ollifial

MS were ill proLin'ss, llif

i<l takf NfW Orltaiis l»y

I irifiivfiiii ami XillfiV's

cr |irfssiiiL; llif fa|iliiiiil
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Jackson moves nfjninst the Invaders. Their Camp broken up by the Carolina. Amerlciiu Troops hiislcn to the Scene.

with Colonel M'llea's artillery, a little more than eiijht hundred stroii*;, were at Fort

St. Charles, on the site of the present Uuite<i States IJraneh Mint in New Orleans,

and in the city barracks. Within an hour after Jackson was informed that the in-

vaders were on the direct road to the city, along the river, and oidy nine miles dis-

tant, these troops were all in mv)tion under special orders. Carroll and his Teinies-

seeans were dispatched to the upper branch of the Bayou Bienvenu ; farther up the

Gentilly Koad Governor Claiborne was stationed with the Louisiana militia; and

Cotfee's brigade, Plauche's and D'Aqnin's battalions, Hinds's dragoons, the New Or-

leans Rifles, under Captain Beale, and a few Choctaw Indians, commanded by Captain

Jugeat, were ordered to rendezvous at INIontreuil's plantation, and hasten to Canal

Rodriguez, six miles below the city, and there prepare to advance upon tlie foe.

Commodore Patterson was directed to jn'oceed down the ^Mississippi to the flank of

the British at Villere's with such armed vessels as might be in readiness. Such was
the scanty foi'ce with which Jackson proceeded to flght a foe of unknown numbers
and strength.

While Jackson was asi?embling his troops, the invaders were making ready to march
on New Orleans that night and take it by surprise. They sent forward a negro to

distribute a proclamation, signed by General Keane and Admiral Cochrane, printed

in French and Si)anish, which read thus

:

'' Ijouisianians ! remain (piietly in your homes; your slaves shall be preserved to

you, and your property res])ected. AVe make war only against Americans."

The British were bivouacked on the highest part of Villere's plantation, at ihe side

of the levee and on the plain ; and in tlie court between Villere's house (in which

Keane and some of his officers made their head-quarters) and his sugar-works' they

had mounted several camion. They Avere in flue spirits. Full one half of the invad-

ing troops had been brought to the banks of the Mississippi, only nine miles from

New Orleans, Avithout flring a gun after capturing Jones's ttotilli, and they believed

their near approach to be wholly unknown, and not even suspected, in the city. They
were soon undeceived.

At seven o'clock in the evening, the schooner Carolina., the only vessel in readiness

at Xew Orleans, commanded by Captain Henley, droj)ped down the river, and an-

chored oft' Villere's, within musket-shot

distance of the centre of the British

camp. At half past seven she opened

a tremendous Are from her batteries,

and in the course of ten minutes killed

or wounded Tt least a hundred men.

The liritish extinguished their camp-

fires, and poured upon the Carolina a

shower of btiUets and Congreve rock-

ets, but with no serious effect. In less

than half an hour the schooner drove

the enemy from their camp, and pro-

duced great confusion among them.

The American troops in the mean time,

startled by the concerted signal of the

CarolhuCs caimonade, were moving on,

guided by Colonel De la Ivonde, who
was a volunteer with Beale's riflemen,

and ]Major Villere, who accompanied
the commander-in-chief. The right,

under Jackson, Avas composed of tlie DENNIS UK I.A RUNDK,

1 See note nnd picture on page 1029.

.,, ';
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The British Alarmed and Confused. A Night Battle.
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regulars, PI •inclu''s and D'Aquin's brigades, INI'Rea's artillery, and some marines, and

moved down the road aK)ng the levee; while the h'ft, under Cotl'ee, composed of his

brigade, Hinds's dragoons, and Bcalc's riflt's, skirted the edge of a cyi»rcss swamp for

tlie purpose of endeavoring to cut off the communications of the invaders witli Lake
IJorgiie. Sucli was tlie sin)ple plan of the battle, on the part of the Americans, on

the night of the 23d of Decendier, 1814.

The alarm and confusion in tlie British camp, caused by the attack of the Carolina,

had scarcely been cliecked when they were startled by the crack of musketry in the

direction of their outposts. Keane now gave full crcclence to tlie tales of his j)rison-

ers about the large mnnber of trooj)s— "more than twelve tliousand"— in New
Orleans, and gave the dashing Thornton full liberty to do as he liked. Tliornton at

once led a detachment, composed of the Eiglity-tifth and Xinety-Hfth Regiments, to

the support of the pickets, and directed tlie Fourtli, five lumdred strong, to take post

on Villere's Canal, near ]iead-([uarters, to keej) open the communication with Lake
Borgne. Tliornton and his detachment were soon met by a resolute column under

the immediate command of Jackson. He had made tlie Canal Kodrigucz, which con-

nected tlie Mississippi witli the cypress swamp, his base of operations. He advanced
with about fifteen hundred men and two pieces of artillery, perllctly covered with

the gloom of night. Lieutenant M'Clelland, at the head of a coini)any of the Seventh,

filing through l^e la llonde's gate, advanced to the boundary of Lacoste's jilantation,

where, under the direction of Colonel Piatt, the (piarterniaster genenil, he encoun-

tered and attacked the British jiickets, who Avere posted in a ditch behind a fence,

and drove them back. These were speedily re-eiiforcetl, and a brisk engagemeiit en-

sued, in which Piatt received a wound, and M'Clelland and a sergeant were killed.

Li the mean time the artillerists advanced up the Levee Koad with the marines,

when the British made a desperate attempt to seize their guns. There was a fierce

struggle. Jackson saw it, and hastening to the spot, in the midst of a shower of bul-

lets, he shouted, "Save the guns, my boys, at any sacrifice !" They did so, Adien the

Seventh Kegiment, commanded by Major Pierre, advanced, and, being joined by the

Forty-fourth, the engagement became general between them and Thornton's detach-

ment. Plauche and D'Aquin soon joined their comrades, and the tide of success

turned in fiivor of the Americans. The British, hard pressed, fell sullenly back to

their original line unmolested, for tlie prudent lloss, commanding the regulars, would

not allow a pursuit. Had it been permitted, it would have resulted, as was after-

ward discovered, most disastrously for the invaders. This confiict occurred not far

from De la Konde's garden.

General Coftee in the mean time had advanced to the back of De la Konde's plan-

tation, where his riflemen were dismount-

I)K l.A.
K»>i"K-

cd, and their horses placed in charge of a

hundred men at the canal that separated

De la lionde's from Lacoste's farm, the

latter now the property of D. and E. Vil-

lore. The ground was too much cut up
with ditches to allow successful cavalry

movements, and Major Hinds and his men
remained at one of them, near the middle ^^
of Lacoste's. Coftce's division extended -;^
its front as much as possible, and moved ;

in silence, while Bealc and his riflemen c

stole around the enemy's extreme left, on /;

Villere's plantation, and by a sudden move-

ment penetrated almost to the very heart

of the British camp, killing several, and

'^m^m^::
LA008TE*a MANSION.
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The British fnll back to nhclter. Strength of the CombatniitB. Sir Be Lacy KvauH.

making others i)risoiK'rs, IJy u bliiiider, made in coiiseqnenoc of the darkness, a num-

ber of Ueale's men were captured. In the mean time, Thornton, witli tlie Eiglity-

fifth, fell heavily on Coffee's line, and for some time a battle raged fiercely, not in

regular order, but in detachments, squads, and often duels. In the darkness friends

fought each other, sujjposing each to be a foe. The Temiesseeans and IJritish riiie-

men Avere almost equally e.\))ert as sliarp-shooters ; but the short weapons of the En-

lish were not so efficient as the long ones of the American backwoodsmen. The Ten-

ncsseeans also used long knives and tomahawks vigorously. At last tlie British fell

l)ack, and took shelter behind the levee, more willing to incur the danger of shots

from the Carolina than bullets from the rifles of the Tennesseeans.'

'S'i

I:

AFFAIR BELOW KVlT^^I^^-Zf-^cs—^^
NEW ORLEANS. >^[^^^^f^^-^

^""^ -^' ^ •o-
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f,^ ...^.X'"-'.
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f /
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^ ,y
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-^^H3? -^^==^-^—
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1 The lops of the A' ei-icans in the affair on the night

of the 2'M\ of Deccml) r was twenty-four killed, one hun-

dred and fiflecn wr indcd, and seventy-four prisoners;

in all, two hundred and thirteen. Among the killed was
the brave Lieutenant Colonel Lauderdale, of Coffee's bri-

gade of mounted riflemen. The British loss was about

four hundred men. According to the most careful esti-

mates, the number of Americans engaged in the battle

was about eighteen hundred, while that of the invaders,

including the re-enforcements that came during the en-

gagement, was about twenty-tlve hundred. The Caro-

lina gave the Americans a great advantage, and made
the effective power about equal to that of the foe.

One of the distinguished British officers wounded in

this engagement, and who yet (ISiiT) survives, was Sir

])e Lacy Evans. He was also wounded in the battle

nearer New Orleans, which occurred a little more than

ft fortnight later. Sir De Lacy was born in Irela.vl in

1787. He entered the British Army in the East Indies

as ensign, and served there from 1807 to ISIO in the war
against Ameer Khan. lie also served with distinction

in Spain. In 1814 he became brevet lieutenant colonel

of a West India regiment, and was with General Ross in

the battle of Bladenshurg, where he had two horses shot

under him. He led the column into Washington City.

lie was active also in the movement on Baltimore. Aft-

er his second wound before New Orleans he was sent

liome, and was afterward with Wellington at Quatre

Bra.s. When the Crimean War broke out he was ap-

pointed lieutenant general, and commanded the second

division of the British Army. He greatly distinguished

liimself in that war. For his services there he received

the Grand Cross of the Bath, and Louis Napoleon made him grand officer of the Legion of llouor.

SIR I)R I.ACV KVAN8.

41
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JackHDii'ii Work not yet Umie. IIu cantH ii|) u Lliit' iiT DtMVniKCM.

CIIAPTEU XLIIT.

Tlie Lfvce cut.

***-

" Amoricii's glory, wliicli rtiiy.zled the world
When llu! toils of our Kirt'H liiul iichievod indppcndenco,

Wiis brylili'iiod when Jiu'ksou her l)aiiiK'r.s uuriirlcd

To protect the dear boon for their f^riiteful deseeudnuts—
When the eoucpicrorH of Spain
Crossed the boisterous main,
Holdly tlireat'uinu' to rivet our fetters agniu ;

But a happy new year for Columbia begun
When our Jackson secured what our Washiugton won."

S.V.MIEL WooDwomn.

"Whitc-wingcd Peace, the dove from heaven's portal,

Brought with its olive-branch a song immortal,
That tilled all hearts witu melody supernal.

While yet was heard the battle din iuferual."

KO^II^rXESS and vigor in.irkcHl tlie whole conduct of General

Jackson at the critical inoinent we arc coiisidcriiisr. By his ad-

vance to meet the invaders he had saved Xew Orleans from cap-

ture, and Louisiana and the Mississij)i)i Valley from coiKiucst.

The whole country Messed him for the act. But liis full task

was not accomplished, and he knew it. A host of veteran sol-

diers, fresli from the battle-fields of Continental Europe, were be-

fore him, and they ^Y^'rc not likely to rcliiKiiiish the footintij they

had gained on Anier- .^i.^^„_
lean soil without a

'

desperate struggle, so

he ])repared for it.

Leaving the regulars

ami some dragoons

at De la Konde's to

watch the enemy, he

fell back with the re-

mainder of his army
to Itodriguez's Canal,

and set his soldiers to

work casting up in-

trencliments along its

line from the river to

the cypress swamp.
All <'ay they jjlied the

implements of labor

with the greatest vig-

or. At sunset abreast-

work three feet in height appeared along the entire line of Jackson's army; and the

soldiers spent that Christmas eve in much hilarity, for the events of the previous

evening had given them the confidence of veterans. Li the mean time, Latour, the

chief engineer, had cut the levee in front of Chalmette's plantation, so as to flood the

plain between the two armies, and two G-pounders were placed in battery at the

' This is from a sketch made by the author in April, ISGl.

iiK i.A kondk's mansion.'
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The l.«vee «"»• Effect of cutliiiK till! I.I vce. A (;li)'>my Dny. Arrlvnl of (Jeiienil I'likciiliaiii. l)eftnictlon of the Carnliiia.
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levt'e to conmiand the; road. Tlic river was so low that the overflow was of litth'

.iccoiiiit. llcliiiid these iiit reiiel\iMents, of wliieli ea<'li worker was proud, .Faeksoii's

litth' army spent tlu' Christinas day of 1SI4 in jireparatioiis for a deteriiiiiied defense

of New Orleans and their eomnion country.' On the same day (Jeneral .Mor<raii re-

ceived orders to evacuate the post at Kiiu'lisli 'Purii, i)laee his eannon and a hundred
men in Fort St. Leon, and take jtositioii with the remainder on Flood's i)laiitation,

opposite Jackson's camp, on the rii;ht bank of the .Mississippi. The cutting of the

levee at Clialmette's and Jiimonville's helped the enemy more than it did the Amer-
icans, for it caused the almost dry canals and bayous to be filled with suttieient water
to allow the JJritish to brim,' up their heavy artillery. Had the .Mississippi been full,

the invaders would liave been placed on an island.

That Christmas (hiy (hnviied oloomily for the invaders. The events of . DcM-omhcr,

the '2-UV' had jjjreatly dejnvssed their spirits, and the soldiers had lost eon- ''"•

Hdeiiee in Keane, their eomm.andi'r. The sky was clouded, the <;-roiind was wet, and
the atmosphere was chilly, and shadowing disapptnntment was seen in every iiice.

The gloom was smhh'nly dispelled by an event which gave great joy to the wliole

army. It Avas the arrival at camp on that gloomy morning of Lieutenant (Teneral

Sir Edward I'akenhain, the "Hero of Salamanea," then only thirty-eight years of
age, who came to assume the chief command of the invading army. He was a true

soldii'r and an honorable man; and the charge (which might be justly brought against
some of the subordinate commanders in that army) that he otlered his sohliers, as a
reward for their services, in the event of their capturing New Orleans, "the beauty
and booty" of the city, is doubtless wholly untrue, for his character was the very op-

posite of tile infamous Cockburn's. There is proof on record that some of the oflicer.s

made calcidations of perscnial profit from the spoils (hat New Orleans would atford.

Pakenhani came fresh from Etirope, with the prestige of eminent success as a com-
mander, and his advent at Villere's mansion" was hailed Avith delight by ofticers and
soldiers. He, too, Avas (h'lighted when he ])erused the list of the rcLriments Avhich he

was to command, for those troops, excepting the Ninety-third and the colored regi-

ments, had fought all through the Avar on the Spanisli Peninsula.

AVhile Jackson Avas intrenching, the British Avere not idle. They Avere employed,
day and night, in preparing a heavy battery that should command the C((rolhia. It

Avas comi)leted on the morning of the iiTth, and at seven o'clock a heavy fire Avas

opened from it upon the little schooner from several twelve and eighteen pounders,

and a howitzer. They hurled hot shot, Avhich fired the (Jaruliint^ Avlieii her crew aban-

doned her, and sl>e blew up Avitli a tremendous explosion. The schooner 7^0'^/,s7V?;k/,

commanded by Lieutenant Thompson, had come down to aid her, and Avas in great

peril. She Avas the only armed vessel in tlie river remaining to the Americans. l]y

great exertions she Avas towed beyond the sjdiere of danger, and Avas saved to play

a gallant part in OA'cnts the foUoAving day. She was on the oj)posite side of the riv-

er, anchored nearly abreast of the American camp.

Tlie destruction of tlie CaroJhia gave fresh confidence to the invaders, and Paken-
hani issued orders foV his Avliole army, then eight thousand strong, to move forward

and carry tlie American intreiichments by storm. He had arranged that army into

two columns. One Avas commanded by General Keane, and the other by General

Gibbs, a good and experienced soldier, Avho came Avitli Pakenham as his second in

command. ToAvard evening the entire force moved forAvard, driving in the American
])ickets and outposts, and at tAvilight they halted on t!.e plantations of IJicnveiui and
Clialmette, Avithiii a fcAv hundred yards of the American lines. There a part sought

repose, Avhile others commei;ced the construction of batteries near the river. Sleep

was denied them, for all night long Hinds's troopers and other active Americans an-

• The common impression th.it JnckBon'." breiistworks were conptriicted chiefly of cotton bales is an erroneous one.

A fi'w were used at the end next the river, but they were not useful, and were rejected. 2 gee page 1029.
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noyed tlit'ir flanks and rear with quick, sharp attacks, whicli the British denounced as

" bai'barian warfare."
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that chateau, which is

yet standint^, he sent

ibrth his orders. They
were niinierous and

])ronipt; for that night

of the "2 7th of December, when a ^hislied foe in his immediate front was ready to

pounce witli tiLjer-like fierceness upon him at dawn, was an exceedingly busy one for

the commaniU'r-in-chief He had caused Chalmette's huildiiiifs to he blown up when
the enemy advanced, that the sweep of his artillery miii'ht not be obstructed, and he

had called to tho line some Louisiana militia from the rear. He also ])laiited heavy
tijuiis; and by the time that the coudiant foe was ready for liis rnurderotis leaji, ,Iack>

son liad four thousand men and twenty ])ieces of artillery to receive him, wliile the

Louis'uuKt was in position to use her camion with signal effect in co-operation with

the great guns on land.

The '2Sth dawned briglitly, and as soon as the light fog of early morning had ])assod

away a battle began. The enemy approached in two columns. Gibbs led the right,

which ke])t near the great swamp, throwing out a skirmish line to meet those of the

left column, commanded by Keane, who kept close to the river, witli artillery in his

front. There was also a party of skirmisliers and light infantry detailed from (libbs's

command, under Colonel Hobert liennie, a very active othcer, who was ordered to turn

the American left Hank and gain the rear of their camp. I'akenham and his staff

rode nearly in tho centre of the line, At this moment Jackson saw, with great satis-

faction, a band of rough-looking armed men coming down the road from the direction

of the city. They were Baratarians, under You and IJeluche, who had run all the

way from Fort St. John. They were immediately placed in charge of one of the 24-

pouuders, and performed excellent service. They were followed by the escaped crew

of the Carolina, under Lieutenants Norris and Crawley, who Avere placed in the line

as managers of a howitzer on the right.

The British under Keane .advanced in solid column, in the face of a galling fire of

musketry, when they were suddenly checked by the opening of some of Jackson's

heavy guns and the batteries of the Louisiana, which swe])t their line obliquely with

terrible effect. INIore than eight hundred shots were hurled from licr guns with dead-

ly power. One of them killed and wounded fifteen men. At the same time the Brit-

ish rocketeers were busy, but their missiles did very little damage, and the Americans

soon became too familiar with their harmless noise to be much affected by them.

For a short time Keane's men endured the terrible storm that was thinning their

1 This is from a sketcti made by the author iu April, ISCl.
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rmik», wlicu tlu' niiiiiiU'inincc ol'tlicir ]iositi(iii licciiiiif men' rnol-lianliiioss, uiid tlicy

Avcrc onlcrcd to seek slicltcr in llic liltU- fiuials. Away llicy ran, |icll-iiitll, to tlu'so

placets of ri'tiii^c, and in nmd ai I water alnmst \vai>t-dt'c|i llicy " leaned fcrward," as

one of their coniitanions wrote, " ('(Mieealiiii;' liieniselves in tlie rushes which yrew on

thi! Imnks of the caiiiil." It was a hiiniiliatini; position for " Weilintiton's veli'rans"

in the faco of a few ront^h haekwoodMneii, as tliey regarded .Facksoii's troops. 'I'heir

l)atteries wrtv half destroyed, and were aliandoned, and the shattered eolnnni, thor-

onifldy repulse<l, fell hack to a shelter behind the ruins ofChalniette's hnildint^s and

Ihi' perlect ones of JJienvenu.

(!il)l)S in the mean time was aetively euLjaufecl on the IJrilish rii^hl. The tridlant

llenide dashed into the edt^e of the swamp to llaidv the i\meriean left, and, drivinii: in

the jdeketH, approaolu'd within a hundred yards of tlio line hehind which lay Car-

roll and his Tennesseeans. The movement was observed by ("arroll, who sent Colo-

nel Henderson, with two hundred Tennesseeans, to <j;ain Keimie's rear and cut hiin

off from the main body. Advancinuj too far, Henderson en<'ountered a large ilritish

ibrce, and he and five of liis men wvro killed, and several were wounded. The re-

mainder retraced tiieir steps. IJcnnie was then pressing Cari'olPs left very severely,

when (iibbs, observing the tierceness of tlu' tight on the jiart of Keane's column, or-

tlered the dashing colonel to lidl back on the main line. Kennie reluctantly obeyed,

and was compelled to be an idle spectator of Keane's disaster. At length I'aken-

liani ordered a general retrograde movement, and he retired to his hea<l-<piarters at \'il-

lere's deeply inortitied by the failure of his jdans, of whose success he had not allowed

liimself to doubt. In this repulse the Z,ouisknia, which was stationed near the right

bank of the Mississippi, ])layed the inost etticieiit ]iiirt, and lost but one man killed.

The loss of the Americans was nine killed and eight wounded. The J>ritish loss was

about one hundred and fifty.

Pakenham called a council of war, when it Avas resolved to bring forward heavy

siege-guns from the navy before making another serious attem])t to carry Jackson's

lines. The IJritish established their hospital on .lum<)nville's ])lantation, next below

Villere's, and j)repared for heavy work. The exjierieiice of the 2Sth had given Pa-

keidiam a test of the sj)irit of his o])posers, and he was convinced that the task before,

him was not only difiicult,but dangerous, and that the very salvation of his army dc-

]iended uj)on cautious movements, courage, and jierseverance.

Jackson was busy at the same time strengthening his position at Kodriguez's Ca-

nal, over which not a single British soldier had passed except as a prisoiu'r. lie

placed two 12-pounders on his extreme left, near the swamp, in charge of General

(.Tarrigue Flauzac, a veteran French soldier who had volunteered ; and also a six and

an eighteen pounder under Colonel Perry. His line of intrenchments was extended

into the swamp, so as to prevent a flank movement, lie ordered a line of similar

structure to be established on the op])()site side of the INIississippi ; and C-onnnander

Patterson, ])leased with the effects of the guns of the Louisiana from the same side,

established a battery behind the levee on Jourdan's ))lantation, Avhich he armed with

heavy guns from the schooner, and manned with sailors eidisted or ])ressed into the

service in New Orleans. It commanded the front of Jackson's lines, and soon com-

pelled the IJritlsh to abandon Chalmette's ])lantation and fall back to the line be-

tween IJienvenu's and De la Konde's. A brick-kiln on the bank opposite New Or-

leans was converted into a sqiiare battery, which was armed with two heavy guns

that commanded the city and the river road, and ])laced in cliarge of Captain Henley,

of the Carolina. At Jackson's head-cjuarters, at JMacarte's, was a company of young

men from tlie best families in the city, nnder Captain Ogdon, who constituted his

body-guard, and wore subservient to his immediate orders alone. These were posted

in Macarte's garden. There was incessant activity every where among all his troo))s,

for his own spirit was infused into them. The Tennessee riflemen, in particular, de-

«
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r»|)()Krni>hy of the Bnltie-Hcld, Ili|>l> (if ilii' Ariicrliiirix tn ttii- llrlll"li Atliirlc,

Jackson, in the mean time, liad ()J)cik'(1 his lieavy guns on the assailants. The Ciui-

nonado was led ofl'by the gallant and iniperturhal)le IIum])hrey on the left, followcil

by the tierce You ami his ISaratarians—Crawley, Xorris, Spotts, and tlie veteran Giir-

rigue. The American artillery thundered along tlieir whole line, to the amazement

of the British, wlio wondered how tliey got their guns and gunners. Pakenham soon

saw that he liad underrated the strength and skill of his adversary; and Cochrane,

whose gallant tars were at the guns, did every thing in his power to encourage them.

The conflict became terrible. Batteries on the Levee fou<jrht with Patterson on tlu'
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The Brilidh I'la-i of Attnrk. Till' Amcrlciiii Line of IntriMirlimciitH. DlHpoHltioii of Forces on It.

I'M

M^

Woat Indi.a roijiiiuMit. 'n;»riiios aiv.l sailors, niid a oorjis of rockotcprs, and fall u]»on the

Amoricins hctriv t wii. '! lie sound ot'liis yuiis was to hv tlio sijjjnul tor (u'lioral

(iil)l)s, with tlic Kor,^ .iii't)i,T\v('iity-tirst, and Fourth rcuiinciits, to storm tlio Auicr-

icau led ; wliilf (Jt'iicra! Kcanc, with the Nincty-tliinl, Niiu't y-rifth, and two linht

(•onipr.nii'S of the Seventh and Forty-tliird, with sonic West India troops, sliouUl

thnviteii tlie Aineriean riu,lit suificient to draw tii^'ir lire, and then rush upon tlicin

wit'd the bayonet, Meanwhile the two Tuitish hatteries near the Levee, wliieh the

Aii.erieans destroye(l on the 1st, were to lie rebuilt, well mounted, and employed in

ivssailiiiij; the Aineriean ri<>ht diiriiiij; Keaue's operations. Keane's advanee corps

were furnished with faseiues to till the ditehes, and sealiiiu: ladders to mount the em-

bankments. Such was the substance of J^akeuham's General Order issued on the 7tli

of.Famiary, isia.

Jackson penetrated Pakenham's design on the (jth, and prepared to meet and frus-

trate it. His line of de-

fense, extendiiiix, as we
have observed, from

the IVIississippi to an

impassable cypress

swamp, a mile and a

half in length, along

the line of the half-

choked liodriguez's

Canal, was very irreg-

ular. In some places

I
' it was thill, in others

thick; in some places

the banks were higli, in

others very low. "^IV.ey

had been cast up,iiotby

the soldiery alone, nor

by the slaves, but by

the hands of civilians

UK.M.UN8 oi- K..i)ui<iia;/;s ,!ANAi..' f,.,),n the city, includ-

ing inerchaius and their clerks, lawyers and ]>liysicians and tlieir students, and many
young men who never before had turned a spadeful of earth. jVloiig this line artil-

lery was judiciously placed. On the edge of the river a redoubt was thrown up and

mount ( ! with cannon, so as to eiitilade the ditch in front of the American lines. He-

sides this there were eight batteries, placed at projier distances i'rom each other, com-

posed of thirteen guns carrying from six to thirty-two ])()nnd balls, a howit/er, and

a carronade. Across the river was Patterson's marine battery for auxiliary service

in the defense of this line, mounting nine guns; and the Louhhoia was prepared to

perform a part, if possible, in the drama about to open.

Jackson's infantry were dis])osed as follows: Lieutenant IJoss, witli a company of

Pierre's Seventh Hegiment, guarded the redoubt on the extreme right, in Avhicli tents

were pitched, netween irnniphrey's battery and the river, on the right, locale's

New Orleans ritlemen were stationed. From their left the Seventh Kegiment ex-

tended so as to cover another battery, and connected with a part of Plauche's- bat-

talion :ind the colored corps under Colonel Lacoste, Mhich tilled the interval between

1 This is 11 view of tlio ctiokcd ciiniil at tlie wond that skirts tho Ipvoc skptchod by the ntithor in Ajirll. isiil. There
is n laiio, iiciir the piid of which stands the niitlnishod nioimniont to he prcclpil in romniomoratinii ol'thp battles here

fouirlit and the victory won by the Atnerieaiis. The parlly-tlnislied shaft is seen on the left. It is made entirely of

marble from Westchester County, New York, and is to be one hnndred and fifty feet in hei<;ht. It is erected by the

State of Loiiisiana.

3 Jean H. rianehr was n native of New OrlennB, and was born there when it was a Spanish colony. lie was a French
Creole, and throuL'h lite bore the character of one of tho most esteemed citizens of New Orleans. After the war he re-

K
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Ratterics Nos. :i and 4 {svv niaj) on ]\n<xr 1040), the miiis of the latter bcinj; eovered by
D'Atinin's fri't' men of color. Next to I)"A(niiii was tlie Forty-foiirtii Kcgiinent, whieli

e.vteiidfd to the rear of IJattery No. 5. Tlu' rcniaiiidcr of t lie line (full two thirds of

its oiitirt' U'niitli) was covered by tlio rominands of Carroll' and Cotlee.^ The former
had l)eeii rc>-cnforet'd that day (7tli) by a thousand Ivcntuekians under (Icneral Adair,

and with liiin, on the riolit of Uattery No. 7, weri' iifty marines under Lieutenant
liellevue. CofVee, with live liuudn'd men, held the extreme left of the line, on the

edu'e of the swamp, where his men were eomiielled to stand in the water, and to sleep

on lloatiiiti loys wliieh they lashed to the trees. Captain Oirden, with cavalry (Jack-

son's body-ij;uard), was at head-tpiarters, yel at .Macarte's chati'au; and on De Lerey's

plantation, in the rear of it. Hinds was stationed witli one hundred and fifty mounted
men. Near Pierna's Canal a regiment of Louisiana militia, under Colonel Young,
were encamped as reserves.

Jackson's whole force on the New Orleans side of the river on the Vtli was about
five tiionsand in mimber, and of these only two thousand two hundred were at Ins

line. Only eight hundred of the latter were regulars, and most of them were new
recruits commanded by young officers. His army was formed in two divisions, the

right commanded by Colonel Uoss, acting as brigadier, and the left by (Generals Car-

roll and CotVee, the former as major general and the latter as brigadier general. A
mile and a half in the rear of his main line another iiitrenciiinent had been thrown

11)), behind which the weaker members of his army were stationed with pickaxes and

spades. This line was prepared for a rallying-point in the event of disaster following

the impending conflict. Jackson also established a tliird line at the lower edge oi"

the city, (u'lieral .Morgan, on the opposite side of tJie river, j)repared to defend his

lines with only eight hundred men, all militia, and indirt'erently armed. On his left

were two 0-pounders, in charge of Adjutant Nixon, of the liouisiana militia, and a 12-

ponnder under Lieutenant Phili'nert, of the navy. Putterso-i's battery, in jMorgan's

Hiimcd his vonition nw inorcluint. lie {jnionilly (lorllncd imlilic. ^TE-„.t- _ -_

olllccs, yd lie was iiulilccil to t:\lco tluil of I.iciilt'iiant (Jovcriioi'

(if I,oiiisiiiri:i. llo (lied in .lamiiiry, I'^tid, iiiul in iin clcL'iiiit loni-

pli'-sliiipcd loiiil) in SI. I.ouis C'otni'toiy in New Orleans liis

remains rest. The annexed pielure ol' llie tomb is from a slvckli

made liy tlio autlior In April, HCil. It is hulll of white niarlde,

will) Idaek inseriiilion latdets in front. On one of tliese is the

followint;: "(Jeneral .t. 15. I'l.AtiMii:, ne a l.i Nouvelle Orirans lo

'.N Janvier, nxr), deede le '2 Janvier, l^iiO. Kn 1^1 1 -M.'i major com-
mandant Ic hataillon d'Orleans. Kn ixno lleiileiiant t:onvernenr

do Telal d<" I.oiiisiane. Homme verlnenx. lion pero el lion ei-

toyen, il a bien ni rile de sa pat''i" el le^iie a sa famille iin noni

honorable."

In the same ''.enir-

tery,an(l not farfrom

Ibelomliof tlie Plau-

cIrS family, was tl\at

of l)oniini(ine Yon,
mentioned in these

|)a;;es as a noble de-

fender of Now Or-

leans. On bis tomb,

nnido of brick and
stuccoed, the writer

found the following;

iiiserlptioii written

on a (louded marble
slab. " DoMiNKjri: Vor. Tntrepide guerrier siir la terre et snrl'onde, il sm
dans rent combats siijnnlor sa vaienr; et ce nouvean Haynrd, sans reproche

et suns i)eiir. anrait pii, sans trembler, voir s'l'^cronier le nionde."
I William Carroll was born in Pittsbnrir, Pemisylvania. in 17TS. In 1S13 ho

lioonmo ins])eetor L'eiieral of the Tennessee Militia and Volunteers under .Tackson. lie was commissioned a. colonel,

:i;!,l served with distinction in the war with the Creek Indians. He left 11.o service at the close of th'! war. lie wns
Governor of Tenno>soo from ISil to IS'.'T, and from ls:in to 1s:!,'>. lie died on the 'J'.'d of March. 1144.

" .lohn Coffrp was a native of Notfaway County, Viririnia, and entered the military service under .Tackson In 1S12. IIo

wns active with him in the ("reek War, and In the attack on Pensacola in the nutumn of lsl4. He wns distlnirnishod in

the battles near New Orleans. In March, 1817, he was appointed surveyor of i)ublic lauds. lie died near Florence, iu

.Vlabama, on the "th of July, 1^44.

I'l.AlcllK s TiiMH.

noMiNioiii: vor K to.mm.
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I'lifiltlon .-( till' \iti\> I'll till' ;\\\ ol .l!<i\iim\ A Mi'iuiiiM' IVmn I'iiIIii.mim .Im Uumm imIIm liN Mlnll In Villon,

nnr, ciMiM ichiIit liiiu no m r\ ii c, lor iln hiuim VM-rc Innit'd ho mh Io i'oiiiimiiihI iIii'

pl;uii orCIiiilini'tIc, in iVonl of .I;1(Kmoh's lii\(<,

Sncli \V!iM ilu' slrcnulh Mini poMJiion ol'iln« I wo nrmii''< on lln' nicjil o('|ln< nnMnoi!)

Me Till olMMuinnv, I ?'l ''. |>ii'|>Mi:Hor\ Io |li,> .nr:<l ronllicl on lln- I'ollowin'.r iImv.

ll m;\s not until tlio nilcitioon ol'lln- Till llml .ImcKsoii coiiM ilclciininr willi !iii\

rovtainty wIumIut tlu' «>noiny would liisi ;ill;it'K liis own or iMoromi'M line. TIhmi.

lVon\ ll\(^ omUoiv oI" lio;nl <|ii;irl('is. with Iiis li>l('S(>o|)(>. In- coiiM hvv siii'li |)r('|i!ii'!il ioii^

by tlio loo as oon\im'i><l liiin lliat liis own line would lirsl Iim-I llic hIiocIv of 1»iiI| Ic
;

and wluMi tlio darkness ol' ni^liI iMl lio oould distinctly Ih'mt IIk' soimdH ol" lalior in

ivoonslnuMinii' tlio Hritisli haltiMit^s wliicli llic Ainciicans Iiad destroyed. His piek

iMs and sentinels were sIriMiiitluMied, ,'\nd sleepless \ ioilanei" marked a lai"u,e port ion

ot'the troops beliind his inlrenehiiHMits that nieht. The Chiel'lay down (o rest on ;i

>1a. al^er a ilav ol' liivat ratiiine. snrronnded hv his aids, and was slimilierin (' Hwec

ly when, at a little past inidnii^hl. h<> was aw.akeued l»y ;\n aid of Coininander I'.'M

terson (Mr. K. IV Sh<ipherd). who h.ad heen sent to inlorin tin' uiMieral thai there

seemed to be ]^ositive indieations in tln> Hrilish eamp lli;il More;in was to be lirsl ;il

taeked. and thai he nec'ded nnnv troops l.> maintain his position. " Flurry back," saiil

•laokson. " and tell (General l\lori:an that he is mislakcMi. The main atlaek will be on

this side. He must maintain his position at all ha/.irds." Then, lookinn' al his w .'ilcli.

ho spoko alond to his aids, " (Gentlemen, we li;i\e sh>pt lonix «'inMi^h. Arise! (or tlir

oiiomv will bo upon us in a low mimites. 1 must uo and so(> CJoiu-ial CuHoo." One
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Battle of New Orleans.

of the river, were in full play. Yet steadily on marehed Wellin<j;ton's veterans, step-

ping Hnnly over the dead bodies of their slain comrades until they had reached a

l)oint within two luindred yards of the American line, behind which, concealed from

the view of the invaders, lay the Tennesseeans and Kentuckians four ranks deep.

Suddenly the clear voice of (ieneral Carroll rang out,I''ire/ His Tennesseeans arose

from cover, and, each man taking sure aim, delivered a most destructive volley on

the foe, their bullets cutting down scores of the gallant British soldiery. The storm

ceased not for a moment ; for when the Tennesseeans had fired they iell back, and the

Kentuckians took tlieir places, and so the four ranks, one after another, j»articij)ated

in the conflict. At the same time round, grape, and chahi shot went crashing through

the ranks of the British, making awful ga])s, and appalling the stoutest hearts. The
line began to waver, and would have broken but for the cool courage and untiring

energy of the officers, and the inspiriting cry, "Here comes the Forty-fourth with the

fascines and ladders !"

A detachment of the Forty-ftmrth had indeed come with scaling implements, and

Pakeidiam at their head, who encouraged them by stirring words and bold deeds for

a few minutes, wheii his bridle-arm Avas made j)owerless by a bullet, and his horse was

shot under him. He at once mounted the black Creole pony of his favorite aid, the

now (1 so 7) venerable Sir Duncan M'Dougall, of London.' Other officers fell, until there

were not enough to comniaiid, and the column began to break up into detachments,

a greater part of them falling back to tlie shelter of the i)roJecting swamp. There

they were rallied, and, throwing away their knai)sacks, they rushed forward to scale

and carry the works in front of Carroll and his sharp-shooters. At the same time,

Keane, contrary to instructions, but with zealous concern for the cause, wheeled his

column into line and led a portion of it to the assistance of the right wing. They
were terribly scourged by the enfilading fire of the American batteries as ti.ey strode

across the plain. Among them was the Ninety-third Begiinent, composed of nine

'undred sinewy Highlanders, who had won victories on many a field in Continental

Europe, and Avere now unmoved by the storm that poured in such fury upon them.

Their presence and example encouraged the broken column of the right, which, with

these Highlanders, rushed into the very heart of the tempest from Carroll's rities,

having (Tibbs on their right and Pakenham on their left. In a few minutes the right

arm of the latter was disabled l)y a l)ullet, and as he was riding to the rear on the

led ])ony, shouting huzzas to the troo])s, there came a terrible crashing of round and

grai)e sliot through the ranks, that scattered dead men all around him. One of the

balls passed through the general's thigh, killed his horse, and brouglit both to the

ground. Pakenham was caught in the arms of his faithful aid, Ca])tain M'Dougall.

who had performed a similar service for General lioss when lie fell, mortally wound-

ed, near Baltimore a few nu)nths before.^ The commander was conveyed to the rear

in a dying condition, and placed undei' a venerable live-oak tree, which disappeared

only a few years ago. There he soon exj)ired in the arms of M'Dougall.

General Gibbs was also mortally wounded, and died the next day; and Keane was

so severely shot through the neck that he was compelled to leave the field. The

command was then assumed by Major Wilkinson, the officer of highest grade left in

the saddle. Under his leadership the broken battalions endeavored to scale tho

breastworks. They were re])idsed, and Wilkinson fell on the ]»arapet mortally

»vounded. His discomfited men fell back, and all of the assailants withdrew in Avild

confusion. Of the gallant nine hundred Highlanders, Avith twenty-five officers, of tlie

Ninety-third liegiment Avho Avent into the fight, only one luindred and thirty inon

and nine officers could be muScCred at its close. Tiie Twenty-first Kegiment lost tivt

hundred men, and every company came out of the terrible confiict a mere skeleton in

numbers.

1 See page 9B2. s See page 951.
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ColoiK'l Hc'iiiiio, compoKt'cl of the Ninety-fifth Uiflcs, companies of the Seventh, Nine-

ty-third, and Forty-third Infiintry, and some West India trooi)S, had pushed rapidly

forward near the river in two cohimns, one on the road, and the other nearer the

Avater, under shelter of the levee, and, driving in the American pickets, succeeded in

taking possession of the nnfinished redonbt on Jackson's extreme right. They drove

out the Americans, but tliey did not hold it long. The invaders on the road were

terribly smitten by Ilumplirey's batteries and the Seventh Kegiment, and were kept

in check. At the same time Hennie led the column along the water's edge, where
tliey were greatly annoyed by Patterson's battery, and, with several other officers,

scaled the ])arai)et of the American redoubt. The New Orleans liitlcs, under lieale,

now poured npon these officers and the innwites of the redoubt sucli a terrible fire that

nearly every man was killed or mortally wounded. Kennie had just exclaimed

"Hurrah, boys, the day is ours !" when he fell to rise no more.

This attacking column also fell back in great disorder under cover of tlie levee,

and, like those on the British right, sought shelter in the ])lantation ditches from the

terrible storm that came from Jackson's lines. General Lambert, with his reserves,

had come forward on hearing of the disasters to Pakenham, Gibbs, and Keane; but

he was in time only to cover the retreat of the battered and fiying columns, and not

to retrieve the fortunes of the day. The fire of the mus-

ketry had ceased by half after eiglit in the morning, but

the artillery kept up their fire nntil about two o'clock in

the afternoon. It is worthy of note that, froni the flight

of the first signal rocket of the British to the close of the

contest, the New Orleans Band (stationed near the centre

of the line, and not far from the spot where the monument
now stands, and wliere the American standard was kept

flying during the struggle), i)layed incessantly, cheering

the troops with national and military airs. The British,

on the contrary, had no other musical instrument than a

bngle, and as their columns advanced no drum was heard

in their lines, nor even the stirring tones of the trumpet.

From their first landing at the Fisherman's Village, the

experience of tliat army had been almost unbroken drear-

iness.'

Let us noAV turn our attention to the movements on the

right bank of the Mississippi.

We left Colonel Thornton and his men just debarked,

after battlhig with the current of the Mississij)j)i for some

time. JNIorgan had sent forward his advance of less than

three hnndred men (one third of whom were Arnaud's

Louisiana militia) nnder IMajor Tessier, and the remain-

der, fiitigned and poorly-armed Kentnckians nnder Colonel Davis, chosen from those

sent over on the 7th by General Adair, were directed to take position on Mahew's
Canal, about a mile in advance of Morgan's line, near which it was supposed the Brit-

ish wonld land. The line which this small force was expected to hold extended from

tlie river to the swamp, a distance of a mile, and required at least a thousand men
and several pieces of artillery to give it respectable strength. Davis's troops were

placed on the left, resting on the levee, and Tessier's Avere on their right, extending

' Latnur says it was reported that there were divisions in the councils of the British officers concerning the point of

Mttncli, and that Admiral Cochrane, with a feeling ol contempt for the American militia, declared he would nndcrtakc

to storm Jackson's lines with two thousand sailors, armed only wiih swords and pistols. This confidence in the invin-

cibility of the British on this occasion contributed larirely to their disaster.
'' This monument, between the site of .Jackson's lines and his head-quarters (Macarte's), was unfinished when the

writer visiled the spot in April, 1801. Work upon it hud then ceased. The stones had been laid to the heijjht of about

seventy feet. See note 1, page 1042.
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to tlie swam]). Both watched vigihmtly for signs of tlie coming of the invaders.

Their vigihmce was vain, for Tlioniton landed a mile below them under cover of

three gun-bt)ats under the coniinand of Captain Koborts.

Pusliing rapidly up the road, Thornton encountered ^Nforgan's advance, when he

divided his superior force, seiuling a |)art to attack Tessier, while with the remainder,

and aided by Hoberts's carroiuuh's, lie assaih'd Davis. Both commands were soon

put to Hight, and fell back in confusion on jMorgan's line. Tcssier's nu'U could not

gain the road, and many of them took refuge in the swamps, Avhere tliey sutt'ered

mudi for several hours.

When Thornton gained the open fields in front of Morgan's line he extended his

force, and with the sailors in column on the road, a!ul the marines placed as a reserve,

he advanced ui)on the American works under cover of a flight of rockets, and with
the aid of Ca])tain Boberts's carronades. As the sailors rushed fi)rward they were
met by volleys of grai)e-shot from Philibert which made them recoil. Seeing this,

Thornton dashed forward with the Eighty-fifth, and, handling the men Avitli great

skill and celerity, soon put the Kentuckians to flight, who ran in Avild confusion, and
could not be rallied. Following up this advantage, Thornton soon drove the Louisi-

anians from the intrenchments, and gained jjossession of Morgan's line afler that gen-

eral had spiked his camion and cast them into the river. lie next made for Patter-

son's battery, three hundred yards in the rear. Its guns, which liad been ])laying ef-

fectually on the Britisli in front of Jackson's linos, were now trailed on the nearer foe

on the river road. But Patterson, threatened by a flank movement, was compelled

to give way; so he spiked his guns, and fled on board tlie Louisiana, while his sail-

ors assisted in getting lier into the stream, out of the reach of the enemy.

A large number of the troops were rallied and formed on the bank of the Boisgei*-

vais Canal, and prepared to make a stand there. But the Britisli did not advance

beyond Patterson's battery. There Thornton was informed of the terrible disasters

on the opposite side of the river, and soon afterward received orders from General

Lambert to rejoin the main army. Jackson, in tlie mean time having heard of Mor-
gan's disaster, sent over General Humbert (a gallant Frenchman who was acting as

a volunteer) with four hundred men to re-onforce him. Their services were not

needed, Thornton had withdrawn, and at twilight re-embarked his troops. That
night the Americans repossessed their works, and before morning Patterson had re-

stored his battery in a better position, and announced the fact to Jackson at dawn
by discharges of heavy cannon at the British outposts at Bienvenu's.'

After tlie conflict had ceased, Jackson, accompanied by his stafl", passed slowly

along his whole line, addressing words of congralulation and praise to the ofticers

and men every where. Then tlie band struck up " Hail, Columbia," and cheer after

cheer for the hero went up from every part of the litie. These were echoed from the

lijis of excited citizens who had been watching the battle at a distance with the

greatest anxiety. Then the soldiers, after partaking of some refreshments, turned to

the performance of the sad duty of caring for the wounded and the bodies of the

dead, which thickly strewed the plain of Chalmette for a quarter of a mile back from

the front of Jackson's lines. These were the maimed and slain of the British army.

No less than twenty-six hundred were lost to the enemy in that terrible battle, of

Avhom seven hundred were killed, fourteen hundred were wounded, and five hundred

were made jirisoners. The Americans lost only eight killed and thirteen wounded

!

The history of human warfare presents no parallel to this disparity in loss. The

Americans w'crc thoroughly protected by their breastworks, while the British fought

in front of them on an open level plain.

' The loss of the Rritish on this oocapion, in killed nnd wonncled, was n little more than one hundred. The Ameri-

cans lost one man killed and five wounded. On that side of the Mississippi the British acquired their sole trophy dur-

ins? their efforts to capture New Orleans. It was a small flag, and now [18flT] hangs conspicuously among other war

trophies in Whitehall, Lond i, with the inscription, " Taken at the battle of New Orleans, January S, 1816."
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I !

:4

After tlio battlo (Jcnonil Liiinbt>i-t Hi'iit a flag of truce askiiij^ lor an aniiislice in

order to bury liis dead. Jackson j;i:iiitfd it on the condition tliat it niioidil not be

extended to operations on tlie riylit l)ank ofti.e river. The result oftliis exception

was, as we have observed, tiie ininieiliate witlidiaw:il ol" Tliornton from Moij;airs

line. On the following morning detachments from both armies were drawn up three

hundred yards in front of the American lines, when the dead bodies between that

point and the intrenchnieiits were carried and delivered to the JJritish by the Ken-
tuckians and Tennesseeans on the very scaling-ladders left by the enemy when driv-

en back. The British then carried their dead to a designated spot on JJienvenu'a

))lantation which had been marked out as the cemetery of "the Army of F.ouisiana."

There they were buried, and to this day that consecrated "(Jod's ^\cre" has never

been disturbed. It is distinguished in the landscape by a grove of small cypress-

trees, and is a spot regarded with 8Ui)erstitious awe by the negroes in that neighbor-

liood. The woinided, who were

-';5^^li^'¥v^^;^^^ ntade prisonei's, were carefully con-

veyed to New Orleans, where they

were j>laced in the barracks, and

tenderly cared for by the citizens.

The bodies of the dead Ilritish

ofticers were carried to Villere's,

the head-(iuarters, in whose garden

some of them were buried by torch-

light that niglit with solemn cere-

monies. Tiiose ofPakenham,Gibbs,

liennie, and one or two other offi-

cers, were disemboweled, placed in

casks of rum, and sent to their

friends in England. Their viscera

were buried beneath a stately pe-

can-tree, whidi, witli another <piite

as stately, seen in the annexed

sketch, was yet standing in vigor-

ous health on the lawn a few yards

from Villere's house Avhen tim writ-

er sketched the two in April, 1801.

It is said to be a notable fact that

this tree, fruitful before its branches

were made to oversliadow the re-

mains of the invaders, lias been barren ever since. The tree nearest the figure of the

man is the historic one.

While the armies were burying tlieir dead on the field of strife, a ])ortion of the

British w'ere seeking to secure the free navigation of the ]Mississijtj)i below Xew Or-

leans for themselves by capturing Fort St. Philip, at a bend of the stream seventy or

eighty miles below the city in a direct line, and which was considered by both ])ar-

ties as the key of Louisiana. It contained at that time a garrison of three hundred

and sixty-six men, under Major Overton,' of the Kifle cor|>8, and the crew of a gun-

boat which had been war))ed into the bayou at its side. On the morning of the !)tli,

at about the time when disposition was being made of the British dead in front of

Jackson's lines, a little squadron of five hostile vessels apjieared near the fort. They

consisted of a sloop of Avar, a gun-brig, and a schooner [Herald^ tSophia, and Te/nkr),

Walter H. Overton, of Toniiessee, entered the army in isns, nnd was commissioned a major in February, 1814. For

his gallantry in defendini; Fort St. Philip he was breveted lieutenant colonel. He resigned in 1S15. He was u member
of Congress from Louisiana from 1829 to 1831.

rEC.VN-TllKKS.
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UoiiorH acionliil to .lackHoii and IiIb Troop*.

The nowH of the gallant (lofciisc of New OrlcanH prodifpcd a tlirill of iiiti'tiHi' joy

throui^'hout the liuid. Stato Lt'<;iHlaturcH and otlii-r public bodicH tliankcd the licro

who commanded the victoriouH litth- army. A nmall medal w.-ih Htniek aii<l exten-

sively eireulated amonuf the jieople. Conj^resH voted him llie thanks of the nation,

and ordered a commemorative j,'old medal to he givi'ii him.

(;reete(l by the boomliif; of cannon.

It wrtH n brlL'ht and beautiful winter

morning on tlie vcr^re of the tropirn.

Tlie rclij;ioUM ceri'inonles were to be

heid In the old SpaniHh (lathedral,

which was dccorntod with evergreens

for the occasion.

Tn the centre of the pnl)llc square,

in front of the Cathedral, where the

equestrian statue of Jackson now
stands, was erected a temi)orary tri-

umphal arch, supported by si.v Corin-

thian columns, and festooned with

flowers and evergreens. Beneath the

arch stood two beautiful little girls,

each up(m a pedestal, and holding In

her hand a civic crown of laurel. Near
them stood two dam.sel.s, one person-

ifying hihivtii and the other Juxth'r.

From the arch to the church, arranged

in two rows, stood beautiful girls, all

dressed in white, and each covered

with a blue gauze veil and bearing a

silver star on her brow. These per-

sonitled the several States and Terri-

tories of the I'nion. Each carried n

flag with the name of the state whirh
she represented, upon it. Each also

carried a small basket trimmed with

blue ribbon and filled with flowers
;

and behind each was a lance stuck in

the ground bearing a shield on which
was inscribed the name and legend

of the state or territory which she

represented. Thes^e were linked by '*'''A''1'''- '"" 'aokso.n i.n viio.nt o*- tub oatiiki.uai..

evergreen festoons that extended from the arch to the door of the Cathedral.

At the api)ointed time. General Jackson, accompanied by the officers of his stafi", passed through the gate of the Crand

Square fronting the river, amid the roar of i.."Jllery, and was conducted between linos of Plauche's New Orleans battal-

ion of Creoles (which extended from the gate to the church) to the raised floor of the arch. As he stepped upon it the

• On one side of the medal is a profile of the bust of Jackson, and on the other n figure of Victory seated, supporting

a tablet before her with her 'eft hand, in which is also a laurel wreath. She is making a record of the triumph on the

sth of January. She has written the word "Orleans," when she is interrupted by another figure, per.soiiating Peace,

who holds nn" olive-branch in her right hand. With her left she points to the tablet, as if directing Victory to record

the peace which had already been agreed upon by the bclligerentB. Victory is in the act of listening. The inscriptions

on the medal are simple — " ma.iok gi:nehai. andkkw .iackson. hattlk ok new obi.eans, jancakv S, 1S15. itEsoi.rriON

OF OONOEESS, FEItunAllV 27, I''!.')."

^^^'''':';^^^^0i^^!^^
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- ... .very .ay aet^!,'
'•i« 't war was in thll oa-
'""' ^^i"-'''ly H n.essc.n-
gt".- aiT.ve.l from Wa^j,.
• March 0, ino'to.r. ,^. ^^

••I" offieia] an-
"onneement of ,„aec
J'';'l<son was then i,,.
VOV0.1 in a contention
;!'^'' ;';o civil antl.ori.
^"''-

^'"«c"l'.iinate.lin
ff.m public ,,,it„„^.,,^,

30U.of3rarcht),e"II,,,

ofAew()rIeans,"asJack-
on was ever afterwani

callod departed from
^''•^t c„y fbr his huntble
;^>me n. Te.niessee, a lol
liouse n. the foi-est ^

I visited the theatre
ot war around New Or-
^^;^U^.ayo.„,g

j,i„,.

t'^o little o-frig ]pj,„p J I

«tcr„ duties of a soldier' niulth!"
'"" ''"P"''i"K Pa 'ea u « .,

"'''•^' ""'"•• "'h^" the r'Z ' "/
""/'''""^ '""^"•^
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^
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Hi'i'lii' III IIk' <iI(I rniirt-hiillM'.jAckmm'ii (Mm'iIIiiiii'i' Ik Civil l.iiw. Hci'lii' In IIk' «U\ t'liiirt-hnilM'. HIiiKmitlilriil Nkclrh iifJiii'kiitin.

woman iim a Inivclin;; cnmitaiiioii, in (lie iiidiiiIi oI" A|iiil, isiil. Wf liTl Niw YorknirilliAII H.-^ It tlll««IIIII^ t*'lll|>tllll«'Mf III tin ii*<'ii)i( I'l .vi'iiif •'»»•• T» « >» It »»' »» •"% r*

<»n tilt" 'JHlli til" Mari'li Cur ISaltimorc, iVoni whifli city Wf paKHftl over llu' Malliiinirc

ami Oliici K'ailway l<> I'arkcrHliini.', in N'irLrinia, uii llir Oliin IJiviT, Hlo|)|iiiiM over

niijjlil al llai|i(i's Imitv, wIuti', lliitf wct'ks later, lIu' tnicli ulcisil war, llun jiimI

liLrlilfil, madf sail devastation. W'v crosHnl tin- (liio IJivor al I'arUt'rslinru;, and

joiirm-yi'd by railway to t'incimiati. Tlirri' wi* aj^aiii t'r«)ssi'd dial sinain lo Cov-

IhIiiiiii wiim II powerful riicllcin iiitniiihiIIv cipiiDncd In •tiirkiion on iinwril'iil Ihiil, wIkmi IIh' ciMIi ith iiiiiI irnnpH hitc

thiiiikril liy lliiil ImcIv mi iIh' -iI '<( Krliniiiiv, llii' imiiii' nniirlr clilrl' Iciiili'r wiis iMiilllril. 'PIiIh ruiiiliiil lil.;lily Imcn-.i'il

till' pi'upli'. 'I'lii'lr liKlliriiiiliiiii «ii" liil 'iifilli'il liy ii hcillilniiM piililliiillnii, piil fnilli liv kiic dl'lhi' nii'inlicr" .if ihc l.i'i;-

IhIiiIiii'i-, wIiIcIi wiih nilriil;iii'il l<i pruililcf illr<iin'i'rH>>ii In llic aimy. 'I'IiIm \\h» ii piililli' iniitUir, iiiiil >liii k-mi felt IiimiiiiI In

lintlie II. Ileiii'ilereil llie

nire«i of the imiliiir, mill ^"^^ yi

hi" Mini liv iniillliil In". /f I •! V'^V 5w
—

" ^^
Jliil-e Dimillile \ Hull, / ^/ X/ J/J (\ - X 4 *

ofllie HiipremeConil of \^ ^^^'^ ^ C-'\-
tlie I'liiteil SliileH, iHfiieil

n wiil of liiilieiiN eiirpiiH

III fiivnr of the nd'eniler.

•IinU^iiii I'lHi'-lileieil iIiIn

il\ iiiliitlon of iniii'lliil liiw,

unit uiilereil llii' iirie-l nf

the |iiil.;e iiinl IiIm e\pnl-

hIimi lieyoiiil llie lliiiJH of

the elly. 'I'lie .|ilil'.;e, ill

Iiirii, when Ihe miliinry

liiw WM" levnki'il nil Ihe

lillh of Miiiili, 111 eniiseiineiiie if Hie ii(ll( liil pmeliililillloii of pence, reipilieil .IiiiUh

^i^^^t.1

II Id iippeiir liefore lilni iinil hIkiw

eiiii«e why he hIiihiIiI mil he

piliii'lieil fiiniiiileiiipl iirniiiii.

He (heel fully uheyeil Ihe mini-

tliniiH, mill eiiti leil Ihe ernwileit

eiiiiii-i'iKiin III the iilil Spmilxli-

Imilt emill hiiliHe, '.'iW Unyiil

Street, In elll/eii'M ilreni*. He
h.'iil iiliniisl re.iilieil the liiir he-

rue he WMH recniiiiUeil, when
he wii" t:ieetril with hii/./,iix by

II IhiiiiHiinil viilees. The jiiili.'e

wa.t iiliii ipeil, mill hi litated,

.liieksiiii Hteppeil iipiin 11 heiu'h,

procilieil KJIeiiee, iiiiil then,

I iiriiliiL' til Ihe trenihliiiir.inilL'e,

."alil, "There In no iliiiii;er hee
there cliall he none. Tint

K.'inie liaiiil lh.it proteeteil thin

eily from oiilraire iiL'ain.tt the

InviiilerM of tin eoiiiitry will

slilelil mill proteet tliis eoiirt,

or perish in theetTort. I'roeeeil

witli your Henleiiee." Willi

(piiveriiii; lips the .in(Urt' pro-

iionnieil him i;iiilly of coii-

lenipl of eoiirl, anil tliieil him a

tlionsmnl ilollarn. The net wan
fireeleil by a storm of hisses,

•lack' on iinmeilialely drew a

cheek for the amoiiiit, haiiileil

it to the marshal, and then iiiaiie his way for the coiirt-hniise door. Tlu" pxcilonient of Ihe people was inlciise. They

lifleil .lacksoii upon their shoulders, bore him to Ihe street, and then the immense crowd .•eiit np a shout that blaneheil

the cheeks of .IiiiIl'c Hall, and ijave evidence of the miboniiiled iiopnlarity of the heroic soldier who was so prompt in

his obeilience to the mandates of the civil law. lie was placed in a carriairi', from which Ihe )>eople released the horses

and dniL'tred it tliemselves to Maspero's house, where he addressed the populace, iir nj; them to show their ap-precia-

tioii of ihe blessing's of libi'rty and free Lroveriiniciit by a williiii: submission to the authorities of their country. In the

iiiciin time a tlioiismul dollars had been coUecled by voluntary subscriptions mid placed to his credit in a bank, .lack-

ton politely refused to accept it, and beirned his friend.s to distribute it ainoiii; the rehitive.s of those who had fallen in

the late battles. Nearly thirty years afterward Coiii;ress lofiinded" the sum, with interest, iimoiintinir in nil to

two thousand seven hundred dollars.

Andrew .lacksou was born in Meckleiihuri,' County, North Cnrolinn, on tlio IMh of March, I'lo. lie was doclKned hy

his mother for the Christian ministry, but his studies were interrupted by the old War for IiMlependence, whose tniiiults

were loud in the rcfiicui where the boy resided, his home llien beiii:; in the northern part of South I'arolinii. He went

into the service a mere lad, and was made a prisoner in 17-<1. His mother, his only surviving parent, died at that time,

and he was left alone. He studied law, and was tidinitted to the bar in ITSil. He settled in Tennessee, and at Nash-

ville, which he made his home in IT'.m. he was married to an excellent woman. In IT'.i.'i he assisted in formini,' a Stale

Constitution for Tennessee, lie was tlie tlrst-elected Coiif,'ressnian from that state, and represented it in the Senate nf

the Tniled States in IT'.iT. He was t-oon uppointed jiidire of the Suiirenie Court of Tennessee, iind for many years he

contT-iioisK.

lS4:i.
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I'raiikfiiit iiiul ItH (.'iMiirlcry. OriivcH of Diinii'l HtiiiiM' ami IiIh Wll'r.

m

!i

iI.w'm MOSIMKM'.'

His body wiis laiti by llic

side ol" the iciiiaiiis of his

iiiotluT, in (lie western pari

ol'tlu'C'i'iiu'tfry ; and not iar

IVoiM tiuMii wrri' tiu' Ltnivo

and n\odi>st little nionunicnl

oI'doMcral 'riionias llodlcy

(st'»' |)r*'codinjj^ I'i'JA'^'))
^^''**

was (lie d('])n(y (luarli'iinas-

tcr Lji'iii'ral to the KcntncivV

N'olnnli'crs nndcr (Jcncral

Harrison in lSi;t, willi tiu'

rank of major.

From lii'.\in<j;lon \vc jour-

ncyt'd by railway tlironiili

tiic rich " bhii'-^rass rcijion'"

to l-'ranklort, the capital of

the state. It is on the Ken-

lucky Ikivcr, and is the cen-

tre of a theatre of ronvuilie

events in the early history

of Kentucky, in which Dan-

iel Itoone and his compan-

ions were so conspicuous.

There we wore favored with tlie company and kind ollices of (Jeneral l.eslie ('onil)s,

whose uallaiit services in ihe War of ISIJ are recordi-d in this volume. With ffim

ve vishcd the Frankfort Cemetery, on the huh riiiht bank of the Kentucky Hiver, a

short distance from

the city, where, side

bv side, under t1u>

>ha<l( nvs ot' maLrniii-

t'cnt sycamore - trci s

that stood there whi-n

th >ioneers were

fiiihtiuiX the Indiana

wi're tl le graves < >f

Daniel l»oone and his

Mile, w'th nothiiiij; to

mark tlu>ir plaei' of

se]HiIchre but little

inoumls covered willi

Lrreen L'rass and wild

llowers ol' the woods.

-

Not far from these

h u mbl e ixraves we
I'ound the tine mouu-
ment iMVCtetl to the

memory of Colonel Hieliard M.Johnson, delineated on page 490 ; and in its vicinity

(lUAVKS OK IIANIKI. IIOONK AND IIIH WIFK.

' Tills monnnioiit Is of white miirltlo. It is coinposoil of iiu Ejiyptiau ceuotnpli, upon which stands a Corinthinn cap-

ital boarins; a slaltu' of tlu' slali'smaii.

5 Tlioso iinivos wero iioar llio stoop banlj of the rivor, which the IndliU's in Hoono's time called Kaiii-tuck-ce. Ti'i'

hank was here ahoul one Imnilred and flfly feet in heiirlit. Near the graves and eoverin<jr a slojic were stumps, stom s,

chniMiery. and vines, pnriiosely left with rude aspect as appropriate to the restiiisi-place of the remains of the pioneer.

The tall shaft seen t .'voud the trees in the pietiiro is that of the Soldiers' Mouumcut (jivcu ou the uo.\t \)i\sv.



f Diiiili'l Ilooiiii and IiIh Wllr.

''""I'-vlllo MmrN„H|,wi;

1k' Kentucky Kivcr, a

which Btnnds a Corhithlau r.\\y

'".•u-M,. si...../..'
''"•"""' «lii,o
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Higtoricitl I'lii.'CH ill Ni'w Orli'iiiiK. Olio oCliickHDira Lirv-KiiiirilHnien. A VIhIi to llio llatllv-);;riiuii(l.

of .Tu(l<;o Walker, autlior ot'J<«'/cso?i and
Ni'w Or/i'(fiin ; the liitc (loncnil II. W.
Palfrey, who was a partioijiaiit in the

battle; and espeeiiilly to Alfred Ilen-

ner, Es(j. (a leading lawyer in New Or-

leans), who was one of Jackson's nionnt-

ed life-cfnard, and was enijat^ed in active

and perilous duty on the memorable Hth

of January, 1815.' It was chiefly under

the direction of Mr. Ilenner that we
found the various localities of interest

in the city and its suburl)S.

" Ai)rii 12, On the morninj; after our ar-
isf-i.

vival'* we rode down to the

battle-cfround in a jileasant barouche.

(General Palfrey had math' arrangements

to accomi)any us, but on that morning
news had arrived of the attack of insur-

gents on Fort Sumter, in Charleston

Harbor, and he was too busy

with jiublic matters to go ^_)^ ^ /^
with us. That outbreak of /^ ^ii? //'/a
the (ireat Rebellion '.xh- f 'C ^*^^^ ^ C6

f^«%;

d'P^c
sorbod all minds. Our driver had been over the battle-ground often, and was a com-

petent guide, so we rode down alone

along the Levee, the water in the brim-

ful Mississippi being quite lour feet

higher than our roadw;iy, with only

twenty-five feet thickness of earth be-

tween us and the flood. It Avas a

clear and very warm day. The gar-

dens were full of blooming roses, and

the orange hedges ai'ound them were

bright with the golden fruit. Wo
were kindly entertained by jVIadame

jMacarte, at Jackson's head-quarters,'-

and we found a cordial welcome at

the Villere mansion by the family of

the grandson of Governor Villere,

wliere we Avere regaled with orange

sherbet and the delici(ms clfn^ or Japan

]ilum, trees of which, full of the fruit,

formed a grove near the house. ^ Aft-

er making drawings of that mansion,

the i)ecan-trees,' and the dwellings of

Lacoste^ and De la Ponde," wc retui-ned to IMacarte's, and Avhile seated on the base

> Captain Ojidcii was the commandor of the I.ife-fruanl. The offlcern alone were uniformed. Mr. Ilenner was one of

only three survivors of that jiuard at the time of my visit, the other two beinp Ex-Governor TTenry Tolmson and .Tainc.-i

Hopkins. He became a resident of New Orleans in ISO!), when the city contiiined about 14,nno inhabitants. He was
there in isni, havinij been sent by hix father o.i a tlat-boat with the tlrst bales of cotton ever taken to that city, lie

I)laced them in the Jesuits' warehouse, on the site of the St. Charles Hotel, above Canal Street. It was in the fields mil-

side of the palisades, which then occupied the line of the present broad Canal Street. = Sec pasie \«X\.

' See patre 10'2l>. This fniit grows in clusters like cherries, on trees about the size of cherry-trees, and averaires the

size piven in the eu^ravini; at the head of the opposite page. Some are larger. When riiw it is of a yellow color, and
is tilled with a bountiful supply of delicious acid juice.

* See page 1060. * See page 1031. ' See page 1034.
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Peace CoinnilaBioners. NegotiatiouH upciicd at Ghent. AdniiiH, Btiynrd, Cluy, niid GiiUatin.

JAMES A. llAYAni).

latter place for the meeting. The ancient

city of Ghent, in Southern Netherlands

(now in Belgiuni), was afterward substi-

tuted.' There the American commission-

ers assembled in the summer of 1814.

These consisted of John Quiucy Adams,
James A. Bayard,^ Henry Clay,^ Jonathan

Russell, and Albert Gallatin.* There they

were joined* by the British com- •Auiinstc,

missioners. Lord Gambler, Henry ^^''*-

Goulburn, and AVilliam Adams ; and Chris-

topher Hughes, Jr., one of the most at-

tractive of ...en in social life, and a diplo-

mat without a rival, who was then our

charge d'atlaires at Stockholm, was ap-

l)ointed secretary to the American com-

missioners.

Negotiations were speedily opened, when
a wide dift'erence in the views of the com-

missioners of the respective nations threat-

1^1 T, in which office he remained until he took the chnir of President of the United States in IS-iS. In ISIil he was elect-

ed a member of tlie National House of Representatives, which position he held by re-election until his death, which oc-

curred in the Spealter's lloom at the Capitol on the '2'Jd of February, 1S4S, in the eighty-ttrst year of his age. His last

words were, " This is the end of earth." His remains ^rere buried on the family estate at Quincy. In the nccompanv-
iug picture are representations of the birthplace, the later residence, and the tomb of John Quincy Adams.

1 Ghent is the capital of the province of East Flanders, in Belgium ; is situated at the confluence of the Scheldt and
Lys, and is one of the most interesting localities in the ancient Ts'etherlands.

2 James A. Uayard was born in Philadeljjhia on the 2Cth of July, ITGT. He was graduated at Princeton in 1T'<4, be-
came a lawyer of eminence, and took a seat in Congress in 170T, to which he had been elected bv the Federalists. He
held that position until isn4, when he was elected to the National Senate, in which he became "a leader. He was op-
posed to the War of 1S12, but cheerfully acquiesced in the action of the majority. After assisting in the negotiation of
the treaty of peace he went to Paris, where ho became seriously ill. When he arrived in England, on his way home, ho
was mcL with the commission of minister to Russia. He declined the honor, hastened home, and five days after his ar-

rival (August 0, 1S15) he died.

3 Henry Clay (see page '211) was born near Hanover Court-Louse, in Virginia, on the 12th of April, ITTT. He was edu-
cated in inferior district schools. He beg.an the study of the law at the age of nineteen years, and at the age of twenty
he was admitted to its practice. He went over the mountains into Kontueky, and settled at Lexington in 1700. Witii

a display of remarkable talents, he entered upon the practice of his profession, an^; as a politician, with viiror. At that

early period he worked for measures for the emancipation of the slaves, and throng' life was an advocate of the abolii..

of slavery in some form. He was chosen a member of the Kentucky Legislature in isn:i, and was sent to the National
Senate in ISOO. He entered the House of Representatives as a member in isil, and almost immediately afterward was
elected its speaker. He remained in Congress, as a member of one branch or the other of that body (with the excep-
tion of four years, when he was John Quincy Adams's Secretary of State, and a brief retirement thereafter), until hi.-

death, which occurred at Washington City on the 20th of June, ]sr>2.

« Albert Gallatin was born on the 20th of .L-innary, 17C1, in the city of Geneva, Switzerland. He was graduated at tho

Tniversity of Geneva in 1770, came to America in 17S0, and entered the military ':?rvioe in Maine. After the Revoln-
tion he was a tutor in Harvard College for a while, and tinally settled in Western Pennsylvania. He was a member of

the Convention to revise the Constitution of that state in 17sn, and was elected to the State Legislature. He was chosen

a member of the National Senate iu 1793, but, being ineligible, he was elected a member of the other house, and became
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SiKmituroH and SealH to the Treaty of I'onco.

Gambler, and Mr. Carroll, one of the secretaries of the American comuussioners.
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c^.

^^^^ ^a:^^

^U^^^^i^

^a^<^9^^

^oia/yyu

^^

Ratiflcntlon of tho Treaty of Pence. Arrival of the Newn In New York iinil Wiisliln^jtou.

C^^^£a.^^.

There it Avas ratifiod on the 28th of the same month by the Prince Regent, and thci^

sent to America by the same messen-

gers. They sailed in the Britisli sloop

of war Favor'>fe on the 2d of January,

1815. She arrived at New York on

the evening of Saturday, the 11th of

February. ]Mr. Hughes left Ghent Avith

a copy of the treaty at the same time

the other messengers did, proceeded to

the Texel, and there embarked for the

Chesapeake in the schooner Transit.

She arrived at Annapolis two days aft-

er the Favorite reached New York,

and Mr. Iluorhes' was at Washimiton
City Avith liis copy of the treaty before

the ratified copy arrived there.

News of the arrival of the Favorite

soon spread over the city. The glad

tidings of peace which she brouglit

were AvhoUy unexpected, and produced

the most intense satisfaction. No one

inquired Avhat Avere the terms of the

treaty ; it Avas enough to know that

peace had been secured. The streets
cyt^j^ A

1 Mr. HnpheB le represented as a man of very attractive persoual appearance, exceedingly active iu body and mind,

and more widely known personally during his long residence iu Europe than almost any other man. A writer, in speak-
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RoJolclngH bccauHO of Ponce. llow the NowH wag Hijrcml ovur tlio Country. Kejuiclngg In Great Britain.

i

>'T

were soon filled with people, and a ])liU'ard issned from one of the newspaper offices'

and thrown out of the window, Avas eajj^erly c'au<;lit uj) and road by the mullitudo,

who made the night air vocal with liii/zas. Camion thundered, bells rang, and bon-

fires and illuminations lighted up the city until after midnight. E.vj)res8cs were sent

in various directions Avith the glad news.^ The newspapers were tilled on Mon<lay

" February 13. morning'' with shipping advertisements and commercial announcements
^^^'^- of every kind. Government stocks advanced,^ and coin and merchan-

dise rapidly declined.^ There Avas joy all over the land, and esi)eeially along the

Avhole maritime frontier. Bancjucti^ and illuminations marked the public satisfaction

in toAvns and cities.* There Avere also great rejoicings in the C'anadas because of the

deliverance of the provinces from the terrors of invasion by which they had been dis-

turbed for almost three years ; and the British goverinnent, a])preeiating the loyalty

of the inhabitants of those j)rovinces, as manifested in their gallant defense of their

territory during the Avar, caused a modal to be struck in testimony of its gratitude."

Tliero Avas rejoicing also in Great Britain because of peace, especially among the

manufacturing and mercantile classes, for it promised returning ])rosj)erity ; and a

medal Avas struck in commemoration of the great event, Avhich bore upon one side

the AVOrds, " TREATY OF PEACE AND A5[ITY HETAVKKX CHEAT lUJITAIN AM) THE UNITED

STATES OF AMEKICA, STONED AT GHENT DECEAinEU 24, 1814," and UpOU tllO Otlicr a fcm-

Ing of him said, "IIo Is the licst known man in the world, from New York to Knmtschatkn," and was romarkal)le for

"snyint; more wise thinj,'H, striuiije thinj,"*, droll tliinfrn, than over tonj^uu uttered or niiiid conceived." His porionnl

popularity made him a most HKillfiil diplomat, lie obtained a knowledge of tlie mo^t profound wtate pocrets, .Tohn

Quincy Adams said, "by no improper acts, and at no cost of secret service money, but by the art of makini,' friends by
his social qualities wherever he ffoen."—Adams's speecli in Conjrress, September 4, \M\. Mr. llu!j;hes was a native of

Baltimore, and was a brother-in-law of Colonel Armistcad, the gallant defender of Fort M'llenry. lie died in Baltimore

on the ISth 6f Sei)tember, 1S4!).

' It was issued from the offlce of the Mercantile Ad rcriiser, on a slip of pajior flvo by six inches in size, and was jjosted

and scattered all over the city. The foUowiut; is a copy of one of these i)lacard8, in the jmssession of John B. Morean,
Esq., of New York City

:

" New York, Saturday Evening, 9 o'clock, February 11, 181B.

"PEACE.
"The great and Joyful news of PEACE between the United States and Great Britain reached this city this evening by

the British sloop of war Favorite, the Hon. .1. U. Mowatt, Esq., commander, in forty-two days from Plymouth.
"Henry Carroll, Esq., Secretary of the American Legation at Ghent, is the welcome bearer of the treaty, which war

signed at Ghent on the 24th December by the respective commissioners, and ratilled by the British government on tUi,

•iSth December. Mr. Baker, late Secretary to the liritish Legation at AVnshington, has also arrived in the sloop of war
with a copy of the treaty ratirted by the British government."

' Mr. Goodhue, an eminent merchant, sent an express at his own expense (^ilSj to Boston in thirty-six hours, which
scattered the glad tidings along the way. Jacob Barker (sec page iiiiO) sent an express in like manner to Governor
Tompkins at Albany in twenty-four hours. Mr. Carroll, on his way to Washington with a copy of the treaty, gave the

llrst news of pence to Philadelphia. Hughes had already gladdened Baltimore with the tidings.

3 Six per cents rose from 70 to SO, and treasury notes from 92 to 98.

* Co:n, which was twenty-two per cent, premium, fell to two per cent, in the course of forty-eight hours. AA'itiiin the

same time sugar fell from $20 i)pr cwt. to ,+12.50; tea from jfi.i^ per lb. to $1 ; tin from !)!^0 a box to if!25. These arc

mentioned, among scores of articles, as specimens of the sudden eflect of the news on ccmimercial values.

5 Philadelphia was the first to illuminate. It took place on AVednesday evening, the 15th of February. Robert AATiar-

ton the mayor, in his proclanmtion concerning it, suggested that, as the religious principles of the Quakers would not
permit them to illuminate, the jjolice should sec to it that they should be jjrotectcd " in their peaceful rights." The
mayor directed all the ligl.ts to be extinguished at ten o'clock. On that occasion brilliant lights were exhibited from
the top of a shot-tower one hundred and sixty feet in height. The illumination in New York took place on the 22d of

February. On the evening of the ICtli of Marclgp " superb ball," as the newspapers of the day said, was given at Wash-
ington Hall, the dancing-room of which was sixty by eighty feet in size. The "number of ladies and gentlemen was
six hundred." The room was so arranged as to present the ajjpearance of a beautiful pavilion, or temple, with eighteen

pillars, on each of which was the name of a state. It was called the Temple of Concord. On one side of the room, un-

der a canopy composed of flags, was the Bower of Peace, surrounded with orange and lemon trees covered witli fruit.

The Evening I'ost of the 21st of March said of the scene in the hall, " It was a i)icture of female beauty, fashUm, and ele-

gance not to be surpassed in any city in the I'nion." Among the most active wraicn at this entertainment wore those

who composed the managers of the Association for the Relief of the Soldiers ir 'le Field, formed in 1814. These con-

sisted of Mrs. General Lewis, Mrs. AVilliam Few, Mrs. David Gelstou, Mrs. Phil.;) Livingston, Mrs. Colonel Laight, Mrs.
Thomas Morris, Mrs. Marinus AVillet, Mrs. AVilliam Ross, Mrs. Nathan Sanford, Mrs. Daniel Smith, Mrs L. Bradish, Miss
M. Bleecker, Miss II. Lewis, and Miss H. E. G. Bradish.

6 The device on one side of the medal is emblematic of the United States and Canada. On one side of a river and
lake (St. Lawrence and the Lakes) is the eagle, representing the sovereignty of the republic, threatening to fly over into
Canada, whoso emblem is the beaver. There the British li(m couchant is seen, emblematic of the protecting sovereignty
of Great Britain. The device on the other side exi)lain8 itself. The medal was made by Thomas Wyon, Jr., a young
engraver, then only twenty-three years of age. lie died in ISU, at the age of twenty-five years, when he was at the head
of his profession. Copies of the three medals here mentioned are in the rare numismatic collection of Chas. I. Bushnell,
Esq., of New York, to whose courtesy I am indebted for the privilege of having two of them engraved for this work.
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Medals and I'lcturos in Commemoration of I'eace. Ilntlflcatlon of the Treaty by the tinlted States Senate.

MKDAI. OK OttATlTUh

ininc figure standing on the segment of a globe, bearing the cornucopia of plenty,

and holding in one hand the olive-branch of peace. Partly encircling the fimire were
the words, "ox the eautu peace, good-will to men." Another medal commemo-
rative of the treaty was struck, on one side of which was a feminine figure standing

upon a shell in the midst of the ocean, with the olive-branch in one hand and rays

of light emanating from the other. Partly inclosing the figure were the words,

"peace spreads her influence o'er the ATLANTIC SHORE." On the ot!ier side was
a dove surrounded with light, and descending toAvard a Avreath of jjaliu leaves in-

.WlillAL. OOM.MK.MOUATXVE OF THE TREATY OF I'EAOE.

closing the words " concord betaveen great Britain and America." A fine alle-

gorical picture was painted and engraved in this country commemorative of the w^ar

and the treaty of peace, a copy of which is given on the next page.'

The treaty of peace was ratified by the unanimous vote of the Senate of the United
States on the 17th of February, 1815, and it was promulgated the next day by proc-

lamation of President Madison. It did not, as the text of the treaty given in the

Appendix shows, secure to the Americans that immunity from Search and Impress-

ment for which they went to Avar, and for this reason it Avas pointed to exultingly by
the Opposition as a proof of the Avisdom of their prophecies, the patriotism of their

1 This picture, entitled The Pence of Ghent, 1S14, and Triumph of America, was drawn by William Plauton and en-

graved by Chatalguier. It was published by P. Price, Jr., Philadelphia. The design is thus described : '^Minerva rep-

resents the wisdom of the United States, Mercimj their commerce, llerculea their force. Minerva dictates their condi-

tions of peace, which Mercvni presents to Britannia, and Herculeg forces her to accept them. On the shield ot Minerva
are the names of those who signed the treaty ; on the obelisk, those of the braves. On the other side America passes In

triumph throngh the arch on her way to the Temple of Peace. She is attended by Vietonj, and followed by a numerous
train. Several trophies are seen, and in the baclcground are the rnins of the Capitol." Below the picture, in a circle

composed of links, on each of which is the name of a^tate, is the following inscription: "Under the presidency of Mad-
ison. Mouroe, Secretary of State."
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Alletforlcnl Picture of Iho Treaty of I'oncii ami Trliirii|ili of America.

course, ami the truth of their deckiratious that the war was a faihire
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Bthcti of the Treaty. I'MKltlon of the R)>|)iil)llc at thu C'loio of the War. ItfiiilJiiHtiMi'iit of Nntloiiikl AflTiilrH,

^i^m

s

—" wascd to no
failure—" wag

end."' It by no iiicaiis HccuriMl all that, the Administration hoped tor; yet, in adtli-

tion to the l»oon of pcaei', it ifave to the Aniericans advantai^es to he derived from a

tinal s«'ltlement of Itoumlaries and (he exclusive ri^ht to the navigation of the TVIissis-

si|>i»i Iviver, whili- il took iVoin them the imiiort.ant, iirivileufe, whieh the niiiriners of

Ni'W Knyland had always enjoyed, of eatehing und eurin;^ lish on the shores of the

(iulf of St. Lawrence.- It also seciiri'(l, in the interest of our eominon humanity, the

eo-operation of tho two nations in elfurls to suppress the iuhunian and un-Christian

trnttie in slaves.

i5ut far more important to this country and the world than the security of inci-

dental advantaijes was the establishment, by (he war, of the positive and permanent
independdice of the Uiuted States, and with it a i^uarantec^ to the posterities, of the

perpetuation and growth of free institutions, (treat IJritain had been taught, by the

lessons of the war, that the young republic, the olfspriiig of her oppressions,^ growing
more lusty every hour, would no longer tolerate an insult, or sutler its sovereignty to

be (piestioned without reHcnting the olfense ; and she was compelled to sign a bond,
as it were, to keep the peace, in the form of an acknowledgtnent that she had, in that

re])ublic, a formidable rival for the suju-cmacy of the seas, which she was l>ound to

respect. Iler aristocracy, as a ride, and the jjublic writers in their interest, remained,
as before, the bitter enennes of the liepidilic. They condemned the treaty because it

yielded too much to what they were jdeased to call the "insolent Yankees,"' and
omitted no opportunity to disi)arage and libel the American ))eo]de and the American
Kepublic. Il was, perhaps, a natural exhi\)ition of the weakness and sellishiiess of hu-

man nature. That IJepublic, with its free institutions and eipiality in acknowledged
citizenship, was and is a perpetual menace against the existence of privileged classes,

and a silent but potential champion of the rights of man enunciated in its jtrime po-

litical creed, that ^^ all men are created e((ual." Hence it is that the privileged class-

es of the Old World are its natural enemies, and are willing to disparage its institu-

tions and i)eo])le in the estimation of the toiling millions who are struggling for the

light and air of a better human existence.

When the treaty of peace was ratified, tlic government of the United States took

measures immediately for the adjustment of national affairs in accordance witli the

new order of things. An appropriation was made for rebuilding the public edifices.^

Plans were considered for the maintenance of the ])ublic credit and the extinguish-

ment of the national debt, tlien amounting, in round numbers, to $120,000,000. The

' The Opposition iiownpapcrs contiiiiiod sonic well-pointed rpi^rnms, keen satires, and genuine wit, iiinied nt the

friends of tjio wnr, and in illustration of the shortcomings of the treaty; and there wiis also an abundance of coarse

abuse poured out, through the same channels, upon the Administration. The usually digniUcd Kirnituj Pont had some
severe criticisms, and justilled tho folU)wing stanza in its Sew Year's Addrcm, printed a few weeks before:

" Your commerce is wantonly lost,

Your treasures are wasted and gone;

You've fought to no end, but with millions of cost,

And for rivers of blood you've nothing to boast

Hut credit and nation undone."

2 The treaty provided for the appointment of commissioners, and such were the final results of their labors.

3 Half a century before (ITtir)), when Charles Townshend, in an eloquent speech in the Uritish House of Commons,
spoke of the " ungrateful Americans" as " children planted by our care," Colonel Barrc, in an indignant rei^ly, exclaim-

ed, "They iila'itcd by your care! No' your ojipressicm planted them in America; they fled from your tyranny to a

then uncultivated and inhospitable wilderness, exjiosed to all the hardships to which human nature is liable."

Tho Loiuhm Public Advertiser, at that period, furnished many illustratioua of the feeling against the treaty. Tho
following will suflicc

:

" Advertisements ExTEAOBmNART.
"iVanted.—The spirit which animated the conduct of Elizabeth, Oliver, and William.

"/y«N^—All idea of national dignity and honor.
" f'oi/iirf.—That every insigiiiflcant state may insult That which used to call herself Mistrkbs of the Seas."

s The value of the public buildings destroyed was estimated as follows : The Capitol, original cost, alterations, etc.,

$">!7,l('a2S; President's house, including all costs, if'!:i4,334 ; public offices, Treasury, State, War, and Navy, $9,013.82

;

making a total of $1,'21.%,111. Tho walls of the Capitol and of the President's honse (see pases O.'iS and 034) remained

nrong, and only needed repairs. It was estimated that $4rin,onn would restore them to their condition before the fire.

No estimate was made of the value of the public library that was burned. The estimated cost of rebuilding the navy

yird was $02,370. The value of property destroyed at that establishmout was estimated at $000,174.04, of which $417,745.

51 was movable property. See p.ige 'J'M.
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Reduction of the Army, Tba Navjt. I'rivntt'pr*. t'lVlillvi'K rrlt'Biii'd, DnrtniciDr l''l"Mtii>ri,

army wnH placed on n lu-acc footintr, iviwl wan nwliu'cil to 1 0,000 men, liy whi«'h rciliic-

tioii altoiit IHOO otVicfi'M were ('oiii|)('l't'il to leave tlie Hervice. Tlie navy was lelV

where *t stood, with an ad iitional apitropriation, tor its gradual increase, of i|(i'0(),o()0

annually for three years. 'I'he nytional vessels and privateers were <lrawn from tho

ocean as speedily as possible,' and prisont^rs in the hands of hot h parties were releuHcd

aH (pii<'kly as proper arrangements eoidd he made for their I'ldari^enient.

In eonneetion with the reh'ase of captives, a circumstance oeciirreil at a depot for

jirisoners in Knjjland whicli caused j^reat exasperation on the part of the American
people. That depot M'as sitn!ite<l on D.irtmoor, a desolate region in Devonshire,

where it was constructed in isoo tor the conlinement of French prisoners of war. It

comprised thirty acres, inclosed within douMe walls, with seven distinct prison-

hotises, with inclosnres. At the time of the ratification of the treaty of peace, there

were about six thousainl American prisoners there, incliidinij; twenty-live hundred

impressed American seamen, who had refused to li;j;ht in the Mritish Navy against

their countrynu-n, and wore there when the Avar broke out in 1H12, Some had been

there ten or eleven yi'ars. The place was in charj^e of Captain T. (1, Sh(U'tland, with

a military ijuard. That ofllcer was charn'cd with much unteermix conduct toward

the prisoners, .'iccoinits of which reached America, from time to time, and ])roduced

threat irritation in the ])ublic ndnd.

There was much delay in the release of the Dartmoor jirisoners. It was nearly

three months afti'r the treaty of peace had been sii^ned before they were permitted

•Mnrchjn, ti) know the fact. From that time' they were in daily expectation of ro-

isiB.
li>ase. Delay caused uneasiness and impatience, and there was evidently

a disj)osition to attempt .'in escape. Symptoms of insubordination ajtpcared on the

4th of April, when the prisoners demanded bread instead of hard biscuit, and refused

to receive the latter. On the evening of the Otli,'' so reluctantly did the jiris-

oners obey orders to retire to their (piarters, that, when some of them, with
' April.

DAIlT.Mdclll rr.lHON IN IsITk^

> The whole mimhcr of British vcsccls of every cln^B cnpturcd by Amerlcnns diirinp the war was estlmnted nt ITBO.

An offlcinl British return fi'atcd that, diiriiifr the pamo time, British ships had captured and destroyed 10S3 American
vessels of every class, manned by ni)ward of l.s,(ion seamen. See patrc 1007.

2 This is a careful copy of an cnt;ravin!; attached to a Journal of a Yonnfi Man nf MaKmrhiinettn, late a Surrjeon nn

hoard an Avierican Privateer, who was u prisouer there at the time of the massacre, and an eyc-wituess of much of
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N«il Kvtnit 4it tliu UurtniiHir PrUoiii. FriNiperlty nf tliu Iti'iiuhlU'. lu Kelutlituii to ibu Nultun*.

tlie ii|i|iearani(' ofmutiiioiis IntentioiH, not oidy rtniMcd to retire, l»ut passed beyond
Uie |ires<Tilted limits ol llieir eonliiitiiiciil, tlicy «eii' liiid u|miii, l»y orders of Captaiu

Short hind, for the purposu uf hitiniidatin;{ all. This tirini; was followed up l)y the

Holdiers without, the shadow of an exeuse, uecordinL^ to an impartial report made hy
a commission appointed to investiiiale tlu' matter.' Fivi' prisoners wi'ie kilU'd and
thirty-thret' were \\ound«(l. Tin- aet of the soldiers was regarded l»y tin- Americans

as a wanton niassaert; ; and when the llritish authorities pronounced the acfjustiH-
ahle hr>inicide," the hot test indi!.;iial ion was excited. IhitTime, the Ljreat liealer, has

interposed its halm, and the event appears in history us one of the inevitable cruel-

ties of ever-eruel war.

At the close of the Skcond Wau I'oit T.\m;i'KNiiKs«'K, the events of which arc re-

corded in this volume, our IJepuhlic had achieveil, as we have ohserved,the most im-

portant of all its triiimplis, and was still wealthy with the fruits of a wonderful prog-

ress in tlic space of twenty-tive years sinei' its nativity.' It then started afresh upon
a urand career of prosperity, with marvelous resources developed and undeveloped

—

known and unknown. The rulers and privileged classes in other lan<ls persisted in

calling it an experiment, and were evi'r prophesying the failure of the repiihlican prin-

ciple in governmi'iit, of wiiich it was a notahle example. Keeeiit events have silenced

all cavil, and tlispelled all doiii)ts on that |ioint.

Fifty years iifler the close of its last struggle for independence, our Uepiddic

emerged" from the fiery furnace of a CUvil War un|)aralk'led in i.ioiiortions... • 1S05
and operations hitherto, purified and strengthened hy tin- ordeal. The most
ski'ittical observer of that trial and its results can no longt'r consider our (Jovern-

ineiit an experiment. It is a di'inonstration. Its liistory is an alhrmative answer
to/tlie (piestion whether repubhcan institutit)ns have eli'inents of vitality and power
sufficient for the demands of I'Vi'ry exigency of national life. IleiKH'Ibrth it will

stand before the nations a trusted oracle for the guidance and eiu-ouragement of all

aspirants in otlu-r lands for the privileges of Tree thought and action.

what lio rocnrdcd. Ttio following Is n duHcrlptlon of tho plctiiro! A. Siirctoon'n Ilonsc; I). C'nptaiii Shortlniid'H Qimr-
terM; ('. Ilii.^pltiil ; 1). lliirri\ckH; K. C'lU'hot, or ninck-lidlc ; K, K, V. (iimrd-hoiiscH; (), (i. Siori'-lionscH. The Arabic
uuincraN refer to the iiiimhprH of tho [irlsoiiH aH they were alliuled to hi narratives and olhclal iloeiinientH. Tlie out-

ward of I lie two encirclln;,' wallx of utone (of which tlie i)rl»oiiH werehuilt) was a mile in eirenmferenee. Tlic inner wall
was u.-ed as a mililary walk for the sentinels. Within this wall were iron palisadi's, ten feet in heli.'lit. The frmird was
composed of a little mcn'e than two thonsand well-disciplined militia, and two eonipanies of Knyal Artillery. The pic-

ture not (nily jjives a bird's-eye view of the pout, but the position of the fjuardn at the time they tired, and of the killed

whore they fell.

I The American commissioners to nccotiato tho treaty of peace, then In London, appointed tho late Charleg King,

presiilent of Columbia ColleL'e (then a youiii; man, who was on n visit to Enirland), a commissioner ou the part of the

Anierican.s, and tho llritish nulhorities appointed KrancU Seymour I.arpent to act with liim.

5 .lohii llrisled, in his admirable work ou '/Vic UrMiiinrs i\f Ihe I'liitnl StntcK, p:ihlishe(l in I'^l'^, i;ivos the followinj: sum-
mary of t'lo real and personal capital, and the Income of tlie people of the Uopublic, at about tho time of the close of the

war

:

Heal Pmperiii.—VwWc lands, wtn,nn(i,nnn acres, at ^2 an acre, >):l,(Hio,(Min,nnn ; cnlllvated lands, ,wn,(ino,nn() acres, at $10

an acre, if:i,nO(Mton,0(iO ; dwollini.'-houses of all kinds, $l,nn(i,oiKt,non. Total of real property, $r>,n(i(i,0(in,(ion.

rcrKomil /V(ij«')7//,—Capital to the holders of ^'overnnieiit slocks, who were American citizens, $in(i,lioO,nn(t; banking
stocks, •Uno.iXMi.onO; slaves, l.snii.ono, at *lf>o each, ,+'J-.'.'),<"'t',<»(m ; shippint; of all kinds, .f '.>'j,%,(inn,omt ; money, farming

stock and utensils, manufactures, household furniture and jilate, carriaires, and every other species of personal proper-

ty not above onumeralpd. ,*1,.V>n,(iiiii,(iO(i. Total of personal property, $'.','-'00,000,UOO, Grand total of Amcricau capital,

lu real and personal property, $7,'JU(i,ooo,U0t^.

r^e war was estimated at 1750.

Id and destroyed 10S3 American

lf„..n..M,«cfM, m- a Summon m.

|udaueyc-wiluessofm«cUof
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APPENDIX.

TREATTY OF PEACE AND AMITY
BETWEEN niS HKITANNIC MAJESTY AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

His nritnnnlc Majesty and the United States of America, desirous of terminating tlie war which has unhappily sub-

sisted between the two countries, and of restoring, upon priiicii)lca of perfect reciprocity, pence, friendship, and good
understanding between them, have for tliat purpose appointed tlicir respective IMenipotenliaries—that is to say : His
Britannic Majesty, on his part, has nppointd the Kiglit Honorable James Lord (ianibier, late Ad-'iira' of the White,
now Admiral of the Ucd squadron of His Majesty's Kleet, Henry Uonlluirn, Esq., a member of the Imperial Parliament,
and Under Secretary of State, and William Adams, Esq., Doctor of t'ivil l^aws ; and tlie President of the United States,

by and with the advice and consent of the Scua^ thereof, has apixiinted John tiuincy Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry
Clay, Jcmathan Russell, and Aloert (Jallatin, citizens of the United States—who, after a reciprocal communication of
their respective full powers, have agreed upon the following Articles:

Artiolf. tuk First.

There shall be a firm and universal peace between His Britannic Majesty and the United States, and between their

respective countries, territories, cities, towns, and people, of every degree, without exception of |)laces or persons. All

hostilities, both by sea and land, shall cease as soon as this treaty shall have been ratilled by both parties, as hereinafter

mentioned. All territory, places, and possessions whatsoever, taken by either parly from the other during the war, or

whidi may be taken after the signing of this treaty, excepting only the islands hereinafter mentioned, shall Ik; restored

withinit delay, and without causing any destruction or carryiiig away any of the artillery or other jiublic property orig-

inally cai)tnrcd in said forts or places, and which shall remain therein iipim the exchange ff the ratifications of this

treaty, or any slaves or other private property. And all archives, records, deeds, and papers, either of a i)ublic nature or

belonging to private persons, which in the course of the war nmy have fallen into the hands of the oftlcers of either

party, shall be, as far as may be practicable, forthwith restored and delivered to the proper authorities and i)ersons to

whom they resi)ectively belong. Such of the islands in the Hay of Passamaquoddy as are claimed by botli parti s shall

remain in the |)ossession of the party in whose occupation they may he at the time of the exchange of the ratiticaticms

of this treaty until the decision ros])ecting the title to the said islands shall have been made in conformity v.ith the fourth

article of this treaty. No disposition made l)y this treaty as to such possession of the islaads aud territories claimed by
both paiUeia shall iu any manner whatever be construed to affect the right of cither.

Article the Second.

Immediately after th'' ratifications of this tnaty l)y both parties, as hereinafter mentioned, orders shall be sent to the

armies, squadrons, officers, sulyects, and citizens of the two powers to cease from all hostilities. Ar. .1 to prevent all

cau.'es of complaint which might arise on account of the prizes which may be taken at sea after the said ratifications

of this treaty, ii is reciprocally iigrecd tliat all vessels and effects which may i)e taken after llie sjjace of twelve days

from the said ratificiUions, upon all parts of the coast of North America, from the latitude of twenty-three degrees north

to the latitu:le of fifty degrees north, and as far eastward in the Atlantic Ocean as the thirty-sixth degree of west longitude

from the meridian of Oreenwidi, shall be restored on each side ; that the time shall be thirty days in ail other i)arts of

the Atlantic Ocean north of the equinoctial line or e(|uator, and the same lime for the British and Irish Channels, for

the (iuU of Mexico, and all parts of the West Indies ; forty days for the North Seas, for the Baltic, and for all parts of the

Mediterranean ; sixty days for the Atlantic Ocean south of the equator as far as the l.ititude of the V:\])c of (Jood Hope ;

ninety days for every part of tlic world south of the ecpiator ; and one hundred aud twenty days for all other parts of

th2 world, without exception.

Article the Thirp.

All prisoners of war taken on either side, as well by land as by sea, shall ho restored as soon as practicaiile after the

ratifications of this treaty, as hereinafter mentioned, on tiieir paying the debts wliich they may have contracted during

their captivity. '"' " two contracting parties respectively engage to discharge, in specie, the advances which may have

been made by thv ,iher for the sustenance and maintenance of such prisoners.

Article the Fourtu.

Wliereas It was stipulated by the second article in the treaty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three,

between His Britannic Majesty and the United Stales of America, that the boundary of the Unitec" States shonld compre-

hend all islands within twenty leagues of any part of the shores of the United States, and lyii g lietween lines to be

drawn due ei'«t from the points where the aforesaid boundaries, between Nova Scotia on the one part and East Florida

on the other, shall respectively tondi the Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean, excepting such islands as now are or

heretofore have been within the !i ''.its of Nova Scotia ; and whereas the several islands in the Bay of Passamaciuoddy,

which 's part of the Bay of Fund-, .'.iid the islami of Grand Menan, in the said Bay of Fundy, are claimed by the United

States as being comprehended within their afoi said boundaries, which said islands are claimed as belonging to His

Britannic Majesty, as having been at the time ol .ind previous to the aforesaid treaty of one thousand seven hundred

and eighty-three within the limits of tlie province of Nova S-otia : In order, therefore, finally to decide upon these claims,

it is agreed th t they shall be referred to two Commissioucrs, to be appointed iu the following manner, viz. : One
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Commissioner chftU be appointed by Ilia Britannic Majesty, and one by the President of the TTnlted States, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate tliereof; and tlie said two Commissioners so appointed shall be swora impartially

to examine and decide upon the said claims accordiny to such evidence as shall be laid before them on the part of Ills

Britannic Majesty and of the United States respectively. The said Commissioners shall meet at St. Andrew's, in the

Province ofNew Brunswick, and shall have power to adjourn to such other place or iilaccs as they shall think fit. The
said lloniinissione'-s shall, by a declaration or report under their h'nds and seals, decide to which of the two contractinp

parties the several islands aforesaid do respectively belong, in ccraformity with the true intent of the said treaty of

l)eace of one thousand seven hundred and ci>,'hty-thrce. And if the said Commissioners shall agree in their decision,

both parties shall consider such decision as llual and conclusive. It is farther agreed, that iu the event of the two Com-
missioners differiuf; upon all or any of the matters so referred to them, or in the event of both or either of the said

Commissioners rcfusin;,' or declining, or willfu'iy omitting to net as such, they shall make, jointly or separately, a report

or rei)orts, as well to the go-, erument of His Britannic Majesty as to that of the United States, statiugiu detail the points

on which they differ, and the grounds upon which their respective Jijlulons have been formed, or the grounds npon
which they, or either of them, have so refused, declined, or omitted to act. And His Britannic Majesty and the Govern-
ment of the United States hereby agree to refer the roj)ort or reports of the said Commissioners to some friendly sover-

eign or state, to be then named for that purpose, and who shall bo requested to decide or. the differences whicli may be

stated in tlie said report or reports, or upon the report of one Commissioner, together wUh the grounds upon which the

other Commissioner shall have refused, declined, or omitted to act, as the case may be. And if the Commissicmer so

refusing, declining, or omitting to net shall also willfully omit to state the grounds upon which he has so done, iu such

manner that tiie said statement may be referred to such friendly sovereign or state, together with the report of such

otlier Commisbioner, then such sovereign or state shall decide ex parte upon the said reijort alone. And Ills Britannic

Majesty and the Government of the United States engage to consider the decision of such friendly sovereign or state

to be fiuul and conclusive on all the matters so referred.

Article the Fifth.

Whereas neither that point of the highlands lying due north from the source of the Kiver St. Croix, and designated

in tlie former treaty of peace between the two powers as the northwest ,ing"e of Movn Scotia, nor the northwestern-

most head of Connecticut Kiver has yet been ascertained ; and whereas that part of the boundary-line between the

dominions of the two powers which extends from the source of the River St. Croix directly north to the above-men-
tioned northwest angle of Novn Scotia, thence along the said highlands which divide those rivers thnfempty themselves

into the Kiver St. Lawrence horn those which fall into the Atlantic Ocean to the uorthwestcrnmost head of Connecticut

Kiver, thence down along the middle of that river to the forty-tlfth degree of north latitude, thence by a line due west

on said latitude until it strikes the River Iroquois or Cataraguj-, has not yet been surveyed, it is agreed that for these

several purposes two Commissioners shall be a|)i)ointed. sworj, nud nuthorizcd to net exactly in the manner directed

with respect to those mentioned iu the next jjreceding arii;ie, unless otherwise specifled iu the present article. The
said Connnissioners shall meet at St. Andrew's, iu the Province of New Brunswick, and shall have power to adjourn

to such other place or places as they shall think tit. The said Commissioners shall have power to ascertain and deter-

mine the i)oint8 above mentioned, in conformity with the i)rovisions of tlie said treaty of peace of one thonsand seven

hundred and eighty-three, and shall cause the boundary aforesaid, from the source of the Kiver St. Croix to the Kiver

Iroquois or Cataraguy, to be surveyed and mi.rked, according to the said provisions. The said Commissioners shall

make a map of the said boundary, and annex to it a declaration, under their hands and seals, certifying it to be tlie true

map of the said boundary, and iiarticularizing the latitude and longitude of the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, of the

uorthwesternmost head of (.Umnecticut Kiver, and of such otlier jioints of the said boundary as tliey may deem jirojier.

And both parties agree to consider such map and declaration as tinally and conclusively flxing the said boundary. And
iu the event of the said two Commissioners diO'ering, or both or cither of them refusing, declining, or willfully omitting

to act, such reports, declarations, or statements shall be made by them, or cither of them, and such reference to a friendly

soveroigu or state shall be made, in all respects, as iu the latter part of the fourth article is contained, and iu as full a

manucr as if the same was herein repeated.

Abtiole tue Sixth.

Wlierens by the lormer treaty of peace that portion of the boundary of the United States from the point where the

forty-fifth degree of north latitude strikes the River Inxpiois or Cataraguy to Lake Superior was declared to be "along

the middle of said river into Lake Ontario, through the middle of said lake until it strikes the communication by water

between that lake and Lake Erie, thence along tlio middle of said comniuuication into Lake Erie, tlirough the middle of

said lake until it arrives at the water communication into Lake Huron, thence through the middle of said lake to the

water communication between that lake and Lake Superior;" and whereas doubts have arisen what was the middle of

the said river, hikes, and water communications, and wliethcr certain islands lying in the same were within the domin-

ions of His Bi'itannic Majesty or of the United States : In order, therefore, finally to decide those doubts, they shall be

referred to two Couimissioners, to be appointed, sworn, and authorized to act exactly in the manner directed with re-

spect .0 those mentioned in the next preceding article, unless otherwise specified in tliis present article. Tlie said

Commissioners shall meet, in the first instance, at Albany, in the State of New York, nud shall have power to adjourn

to such other place or iilaees as they shall think fit. The said Commissioners shall, by a report or declaration under

their hands and seals, designate the boundary through the said river, lakes, and water communications, and decide to

which of the two contracting parties the sc\eral islands lying within the said river, lakes, and water communications

do respectively belong, in conformity with the true intent of tiio said treaty of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-

three. And both parties ngrec to consider such designation and decision ns final and exclusive. And in the event of

the said two Commissioners diffe.ing, or both or either of chetn refusing, diclining, or wiilfully omitting to net, such

reports, declarations, or statements shall be made by them, or either of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign

or state shall be made, in nil respects, as iu the latter part of the fourth article is contained, and in as full a manner as

if the same was herein repeated.

AiiTiot.E THE Seventh.

It is farther agreed that the said two last-mentioned Commissioners, nfter they shall hnvc executed the duties as-

signed to them in the preceding article, shall be, and they are hereby authorized, upon their oaths, impartially to fix aud

determine, nccording to the true intent of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, that

part of the boundary between the dominions of tlie two powers which extends from the water commuu'cation between

Lake Huron and Lake Superior to the most northwestern point of the Lake of the Woods, to decide to which of the two

parties the several islands lying in the lakes, water ccmimunications, and rivers forming the said boundary do respect-

ively belong, in conformity with the true i;itent of the said treaty of peace of one tliousand seven hundred and eighty-

three, and to cause such parts of the said boundary as require it to be sun-eyed and marked. The said Commi-^sioners

shall, by a report or declaration uude:- their hands and seals, designate the boundary aforesaid, state theli' decision on the
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points thus referred to them, and partirularlzc the latitude and longitude of the most nortliwostcrn point of the Lake of

the Woods, and of such other parts of the said boundary as tlicy may deem proper. And botli parties agree to consider

such designation and decision as llnal and conclusive. And in the event of the said two CoinniisHioners did'erlng, or

both or either of them refusing, declining, or willfully omitting to act, such reports, declarations, or statements shall

be made by them, or either of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign or state shall be made, in all respects,

as lu the latter part uf the fourth article is coutalued, and iu as fiill a niauucr as if the same was herein repeated.

Abtkm.e thk Ekiutii.

The several boards of two Commissioners mentioned in the four preceding articles sliall respectively have iiowcr to

appoint a secretary, and to emijloy such surveyois, or other i)ersons, as they shall Judge necessary. l)u|)licales of all

their respective reports, declarations, statements, and decisions, and of their accounts, and of the journal of their pro-

ceedings, shall be delivered by them to the agents of His IJritannic Majesty and to the agents of the United States, who
may be resi)ectively ai)i>oiuted and authorized to manage the business on behalf of their resjndive governnieiits. The
said Commissioners shall be respectively paid iu such manner as shall be agreed between the two contracting i)arties,

such agreement being to be settled at the time of the exchange of the ratitlcation of this treaty. And all other ex-

penses attending the said Commissioners shall be di'fraycd eiiually by the two parties. And in the cise of death, sick-

ness, resignation, or necessary absence, the placu of every such Commissioner respectively shall be siii)i)lied in the same
manner as such Commissioner was first aiic-ointed, and the new Commissioner shall take the same oatli or atUrmatlon,

and do the same duties. It is farther a.Ti'red between the two contracting i)arties that in case any of the islands men-
tioned in any of thejireceding articles wh.^'i were in theimssession of one ol the parties prior to the ccmimencement of

the present war between the two countries si'ould, by the decision ofaiiy of the boards of Commissioners aforesaid, or of

the sovereign or state so referred to, as in the four next ])receding articles C(mt«ined, fail within tlic dominions of the

other party, all grants of land made previous to the commencement of the war by the i)arly having had such jiossession

shall be as valid as if such island or islands had by such decision or decisions been adjudged to be within the domin-

ions of the party having had such possession.

Artioi.k the Ninth.

The United States of America engage to put an end, immediately after the ratitlcation of the present treaty, to hostiii-

lies with all the tribes or nations of Indians with whom they may be at war at the time <.f such ratitlcation, and forth-

with to restore to such tribes or nations resjiectively all the possessions, rights, and privileges which they may have

enjoyed or been entitled to in ISll, previous to such hostilities : J^ovitU'd alicaiis, that such tribes or nations shall agree

to desist from all hostilities against the United States of America, their citizens and subjects, uiion the ratirtcati(ui of

the present treaty be'tcg notified to such tribes or nations, and shall so desist accordingly. And His Hritannic Majesty

engages, on his part, to put an end, immediately after the ratification of the i)reseiit treaty, to hostilities with all the

tribes or nations of Indians .vith whom he may b» at war at the time of such ratification, and forthwith to restore to

such tribes or nati<ms respectively all the i-ossessions, rights, and privileges which Iliey may have enjoyed or been en-

titled to in Ihll, previcms " such hostilities: IVovitied alwaj/s, that such tribes or nations shall agree to desist from all

hostilities against His Britannic Majesty and his subjects ui>on the ratification of the present treaty being notlllcd to

such tribes or nations, and shall so desist accordingly.

Article tiie Tenth.

Whereas the trafllc in slaves is irreconcilable with the jirinciplcs of humanity and justice, and whereas both His

Majesty and the United States are desirous of continuing their efl"orts to promote its entire abolition, it is liereby agreed

that both the contracting parties shall use their best endeavors to accomplish so desirable an object.

Article the Eleventh.

This treaty, when the same shall have been ratified on both sides, without alteration by cither of the contracting

parties, and the ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be binding on both parties, and the ratifications shall be ex-

changed at Washington in the space of four months from this day, or sooner if (iractioable.

In faith whereof, we, the respective plenipotentiaries, have signed this treaty, and have hereunto nfllxcd our seals.

Done in triplicate, at Ghent, the twenty-fourth (24th) day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

rL.s.]
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038; sketch of, 1(»U.
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800.
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arations for the defense of, 948; fort ideations at, 949;
Battle Monument in, itOl ; a visit to, 901.
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plundering at, 901 ; journey to, 911.
nankinij Capital of United States, 05.
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liarbartj Coast, abandonment of, 119.

liarbarij Powers, tribute to the, 110 ; they are humliled, 125.
Barino, Alexander, 104 ; his Inquirij, and its effect, 109.
Barker, Jacoh, sketch of, 9itS.

Barlow, Joel, 94; sent minister to France, 225: action on
Milan and Berlin decrees, 245; residence of, '.142.

Barney, JoKiiuA, Commodore, tlotilla of, 920; destruction
of, 921; gallant defense of Washington, 930; wounded
and taken prisoner, 931 ; sketch of, 931 ; in the Chesa-
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Baruie, Robert, commander of the Ilarviony, S98.
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ishment, 159; daughter of, O^S; duel of, 942.

Barron, Josei'h, mission of, 191.

Barry, John, commander of frifrato United States, 101.
ISatan'a, Veterans of the War ot 1812 there, 570.
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IUiltU\ tlrst of the war, 204.

Ilaton Itovije, 73S.

Hastile, destruction of, 01.

Bayard, James A., 783, 780; peace commissiouer, 1060;
sketch of, lOOil.

Baylies, Hodi.iaii, 1016.

Ilajionne Decree, 170.

Be'all, Reazin, sketch of, .343.

Beasley, Daniel, Major, 752.
'

Heaver Ikiuis, flight of the British to, 600; expedition
against, 020 ; battle of, 620 ; a visit to the battlc-gronnd
of, 083.

Beckwith, General Sir Sidney. 070 ; head-quarters of, 083.
ISeekmanloien, skirmish at, SOI, 802 ; ride through, 881,
Belknap, William Goldsmith, Major, sketch of, 838.
Bellohe, 1037.
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Benediot, J. B., Colonel, ordered to guard the frontier, 307.
Benton, Thomas H., 742.
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pealed, 225.

BiDDi.E, James S., U. S.N., 463; captain of //orJic^ 990 ; hon-
ors to, 991 : sketch of, 991 ; medal to, 991.

Bii>i>i.E, TiioM.iS, Captain, wounded, 823.

BioEi.ow, Thomas, 1(110.
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battle lit, 800; the Biilish defeated, soo.

BiNoiiAM, A. B., commander of the Little Belt, 184.

BiKD, .i'ames, execution of, 543.
BissELL, D., apijointed hrigaaler general, 792 ; victory at
Lyon's Creek, 845, 857.

BiBSHOPP, Cecil, 428; death of, 028.

Blaok Hoof, Sliawnoese chief, 545.

Hlack Hock, residence of Peter B. Porter, 420 ; attacked by
the British, 420; expedition against, 027: repulse of the
British, 027 ; the British at, 0.'!5 ; bad conduct of the mili-

tia at, 030; battle near, 030; Americans repulsed, 037;
destruction of, 057 ; British attack, 830.

Blailenslmrji, battle-lino formed near, 924; the flei,. of ac-

tion, 920 ; arrangements for battle near, 927 : dueling-
ground of, 92S ; battle of, 930 ; defeat of, 937 ; visit to bat-
tle-grouml of, 9<1.
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Blakeley, Johnston, Captain, commander of the Wasp,
979 ; sketcll of, 980.

Blennerhassett, Uab.man, his home, 136.
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Br.ittH, (tKouoE, 1010.

Jlli'ikwli' i>{ i\w Km-opcan const, 161; pnper, IBl ; procliinm-
liilll of, KKJO.

lUiH'k-hiniHf cii-ctC'd 111 1812, mi.
lii.iiNDiN lit Niiifiiini, S'js.

lilimlii liiiii, iIl;IiI iiI', Kill ; ()iij;iii of the nninc, ;i(tl.

lii.oiiMKiKi.K, .)iisi:i'ii, HiiiiiiiliiT (Jciicnil, lioli.

]Ji.iir. Jackkt, dilff (if tliii Slmwiiiicsc, Hi, -17.

Ui.vTiii:, Sa.miki., coinmandi;. of llic linxtr, 717 ; death and
fllllLTIll of, 71H.

BiKiiKTi.Kit, C'liAKi.Ks G., Bkctch of, G'JO ; his commund cn])-

turod, (i-Jl.

ISiiNArAiiiK, Nai'oi.kon, victories in Itnly, '.K! ; victorioH of,

on till! ])ainil)c, '.ir>; nmdc lli>t consul, 100; iniikcs friend
of (ieor^i-' III-, Il'l ; liin acllievenlent^', ll'_' ; his inlliicnce

in lOiiroi)!', ll'J ; his insolence towiird the ICiiltUsIi, I'jti;

declined consul for life, VU\; ])i-oclainie(l emperor, PJs;
Berlin Decree, 120 ; };ives England a naval rival, Kili ; sells

Louisiann, Klil; seizes Iliinover, lf>l ; adheres to Conti-
nental .System, IW; Milan Decree, l.')4 ; in S)miii, 170;
Arinstroni; letter, 17.S; seizes Anu'ritan vessels, 170; liis

march towm'd .Moscow, 'ilili ; in Spain, •!(!,'); invades Itiis-

sia, 470 ; disasters in Hiissia, 471 ; liiimbled, (SO; abdi-
cates the throne, s')4: retires to Elba, Sf)5.

r.iioNK, Daniki., i;riive of, lo.Mi.

Jlnrtjne, Lake, liritish prejiaro to fl.ijht Ot, 1026.
Jii'rodiiio, hiitlle of, 41!.').

Iliistim, reception of Hull, 44.'); exijccted attack, SOI ; alarm
in, SO'2; |)ie))aration« for defense!, S02

; jonrney to, Oos

;

iirivateers from, 0ii7 ; the centre of illicit trade, loos

;

hankers of, 1010.

l$0H\vKi,i,, W11.1.1A.M E., Colonel, iu command of the boats,
4S7.

BoL'cntvTTE, JosKPH, his account of Sackctt's Harbor, 014.
/Idwi/ei; Furl, attack on, 1021.

I'lOYi), John 1'., Colonel, l'.»4.

hovi.K, ,Ja.mi:h a.. Captain, 705.

J!uAJ>v, lit (in. Colonel, sketch of, S22.

Ilmntj'.ird, town of, 420 ; departure for, 025.

JliiANT, John, sketch of, 401 ; tomb of the family of, 424.

liuKESK, Samiki. L., Conimochire, statement of, S07.

liritish ojlii'itiln, intcrfeicnce of, .M ; hostile intentions of,

til; alliance with Indians, .V2 ; humbled, iW; holdin;; pos-
se.ssion of Western military jjosts, !>'.); government, dis-

courtesy of. Oil ; Orders in Council, 84; armed neutrality,
S4; interference of, SO ; outrages of, on American ('

102; merchants, their jealousy, i;!S; their perlidy de"
ed by Enu'lish writers, liiO; ci'uisers, dejircdations - ; 0,

141; refuse to listen to remonstrance, V' stry,

change of, 140; cruisers in American wat j4 ; hips,

deserters from, 155 ; their surrender refused, U. 15S ; ves-

sels ordered to leave American waters, 150; governmeiit,
repaialion demanded of, ICO; luovinces, enlistments in,

245; government, haughty assumption of, 247; letters of
marque and rejirisal, 24S; ollicers in Canada, 2.50 ; their
employment ol Indians, 271 ; force of, 270 ; defeat of,

at Maguaga, 2sO; commanders jnirchase scalps, ;ilO;

ashamed to call Indians their allies, :!50,- vessels, seizure
of, on Lake Ontario, ;i07 ; their violation of neutrality,

ii70; squadron at Ilalifa.K, 4:iC; Indians cross the Mati-
mee, 4s;! ; eflects of the battle of Lake Erie on the, .5:10

;

they My to lieavcr Dams and Burlington Ilei|rhts, Uoo

;

they destroy their own jiroperty, 001 ; at La Colie, reinilse

of, 040 ; number and position of, 0.50 ; they resolve on vig-
orous war, Oi'i? ; stiengthen their blockading force, 075;
at La Colle, 700; battle of the Chi|)pewa, ski ; at Lundy's
Liine, N|(l; their line of battle, SIS; rejinlsed at Otter
Creek, S.50; at Chaniplain,s,'i!i; Beekmantown, their loss

nl,SO;i; lose command of Luke Chaniphiin, s74 ; officers,

graves of, S70 ; capture Eas'port, soo; leave I'enohscot
Bay, Ooli, 004 ; move on Washington, 02ii ; advance on
Bladensburg, ii25; they want an excuse to burn Wash-
ington, 0;i2 ; enter Washington and destroy public build-
ings, o;i;i; their barbarities condemned bytlieir country-
men, SliU; invasion, original object of, o;;0; retreat from
Washington, 0:!7; ajipear before Fort Washington, o:)0

;

in Chesapeake Bay, 044, 040; repulse of, at Baltimore,
040; land at North" P(iii|t, 0,50; fleet of, api)roiiches Balti-
more, 054, 05S, 0,50 ; repiM ed at Fort Bowver, 1021 ; arrive
at New Orleans, 102&; deleatcd there, 1049.

Bboadnax, John, 770.

BitoiK, (ieneial, energy and vigilance of, 273, 274; before
the Canadian Legislature,.275 • influence of, 276; procla-
inati(m of, 275; proceeds to Fort Jlalden, 2S:i

; pecuniary
aid for, 2S:!; knighted, 202 ; offers amnesty to Indians,
2S4 ; at Fort Geiirire, a07 ; hastens toward (^ueensloii,
liOS; attacks Wool, iiOO; death of, ;iOS: funeral honors to,

405,400; liis monument, 414 ; the jilace where he fell, 410.
IhuekriUe and ils vicinity, .570.

BiioKi-:, I'nii.ii' Bowes Veue, captain of the Shdiinon, 706;
gallantry of, 7o7 ; sketch of, 7o!i ; honors to, 710.

BuoNSON, Ai.viN, his captivity and release, 707.

BitooKB, .John, Lieutenant, sketch of, 525.

HitoconAM, Henkv, M.P., 100.

BiiofBE, Peteii, St. vor of the battle of Chrysler's Farm,
000.

Ilriiirti, Flirt, Buins of, S75.

libow.N, Jaoom, tieucral, OCT; his pusition, COS ; assumes

command at Sackett's Harbor, fiOS; a visit to the widow
of, 1117; his residence at Hrowiisville, 01s

; curries flotilla

past I'rescott in the night, 0,50; Invailcs Canada, (151 ; be-
comes general-in-cliief, 702 ;

' uves toward .Niagara, 7!i;!;

expects the co-operation of v'liaiincey, si:i ; advances to
Fort (ieorge, sll; falls hack to Chipjiewa, si,'); wounileil,
S2:i ; indignation of, s20; orders the army to Lake Eiie,
S20 ; resumes ctmimiind of tln^ army, s:)0; (leterinines to
make a sortie, s;i7

; honors awarded to, s41
; the freetlom

of the city of New York conferred on, s41
; medal award-

ed by Cimgress, s41.

BiiowN, Bkuiauh, Cajitain, 702.

l!ito« >, Sa.mi El. U., r>;!2.

BiiowNE, Ben.ia.min v., survivor of Dartmoor Prison, 90S.
Bill sii, Cajitain, escort sent for, 2S6.

BuvAM-, \N ii.LiAM Cn.i.E.N, writes on the Embargo, 104 ; his
ode, 2:12.

Bi(K-oN(i-A-iiEi.A8, chief of the Dclawarcs, 40, 47.
BlMlIl, (iEOHliE, 711.

lUiffitlu ill lsl2, ;)70; heavy force there, '27; New York mi-
litia at, C;i5; destruction of, 037; survivors of 1S12 there,
S47.

Bunker Hill ifomimrnt, visit to, S04.
BiKiiEiK, II., Colonel, sketch of, 004.
BriKiovNE, Sir >Ioiin, lOilO.

BtiiKE, Ei).Mi:.Mi, reflections of, on the French Revolution,
00.

Utirlitwton lleiijhts, flight of the British tr, 000 ; expedition
to, 02s.

Iltinit Cini Creek, battle of, 740.

Briiii, Aauon, Vice-President, los ; 'Ms duel with Hamilton,
1115 ; his scheme for his own iirotit, l.>0 ; deceives .Jackson
an. Adnir, 130: is suspected of treason, 137; his arrest
and trial, 137 ; his exile, 137 ; acquittal of, 102.

BiiiKOHs, Wii.i.iAM, commander of the riiiti'ri)rinc, 717;
sketch of, "IS ; funeral of, 710 ; medal awarded to, 710.

BvitoN, Sill KiuiiAun, captain of the AWtiytra, 438.

Caliinet, changes in, 472, 1011.

Caiiot, (ii:oaoE, lOlO.

Cidtet'n (iraii, origin of, SOO.

Caiioon, Kixuen, survivor of 1S12, 900.
Ciddliee Jiirer, battle at the, 770.

t'Ai.iiwEi.i., Samiei,, sketch of, 552.
' ' nia, the aflair of, 3s0, ;is7.

•,N, ,IoiiN ' ., sketch of, 215; his reply to Randolph,
,
his report on the causes of the war, 220. u CiMii-

niittee on I'Vireign Helations, 40S.

I

Caiiipaiijn, the plan of, 251.

Cami'iiei.i., (iioiioE W., of Tennessee, 1011.

Ca.mi'hei.i,, Iliiiii (i.. Commodore, 740.

Ca.mi'iiei.i., James, 004.

Ca.mi'iiei.i., John B., his expedition to tlie Jlississiniwa,
340; attack on his camp, 347; distressing retreat to
Ureenville, 347.

Caimila, peoi)le very uiiliappy about war, 244; address to
the Legislature of, 244; British officers in, 25'.l ; impa-
tience of I'liited Slates army to invade, 200; flrst inva-
sion ol', 202; symptoms of disloyalty iu, 275; boundary-
line of, 370 ; second attempt to invade, 303 ; opposition
to invaders, 305; third invasion, 427, 420; invasion aban-
doned, 431 ; arrangement for fourth invasion of, .544; le-
belllon iii,.5S2 ; an American steamerscizcd forthe benelit
of the rebels, .5s:t ; siege of a garrisoned wind-mill, 5S3 ;

fate of captured jiatriots, 5S4: pliins for a fifth invasion
of, .5S.5, so-i, ^114; abandoned by the Americans, S40; ox-
licdilion of Captain Holmes into, S40, S57, S75.

CANMNo,.(iEoK(iE, 151 ; British minister of Foreign Afl'airs,
1.5s ; bis oflensive letter to the American minister, 171.

Camie Fi;ilit, the, 700, 770, 771.

Cakamai.i.i, Hamet, alliance with, 125.

Cakden, John S., captain of the Macedonian, sketch of, 455,
4,50.

Carleton Txland, a visit to, remains of fortittcatious, 059; iu-
teresiing relics, OOo.

Cdniiuiiiiiife sung iu New York, 81.

Ciiroliiui, .\iirtliiirntrrn, revolt of, 24.

carnlinn, destruction of the, 1035.

('aniline, destruction of the, 3S0.

Cakk, KoiiEitT, sketch of, 040.

CuHeude Creek, block-house near, 511.

Cabs, Lewis, Colonel, 202, 203, 204; writes energetic letter
to the government, 282; cro.s.ses the Hougc, 2S5

; goes to
Washington, 202; his statement of the surrender of De-
troit, 203; sketch of, 2".t3; appointed military governor
of Alichigan, 5,50.

Cassin, Stki'hen, commander of the Ticonderoija, 8S0; re-

ceives medal, s08; sketch of, sOO.

Cantalian .s^r/o.'/i, a ride to, .505; appearance of, ,500.

t'dn/Zdc, flight of Americans from, s'.is; during the Hevolu-
tion, 002 ; new military works at, 003 ; voyage to, 008

;

mementoes of war at, 009 ; remains of fortittcatious near,
010.

Casti.ekeaoii, Lord, .Secretary of For 'gn Affairs, 233.
CItalniette, iilantation of, battle near, 1037; British repulsed,

103s.

CiiAMi'AdNV, M. i)E, French miuister of B'oreign Affairs, 153,

178,170.
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)((; iiivii(lf>' Ciiiiiiilii, IIM •,_l)i'-

• ovt'H tiiwiii'd M»i;ur«, »'•'•>;

v'lmiiiiccv, hi;i: lulviuiccs In

III l\iil)lK'wa, Mf); wmimloil,

i(lci> tlu-' iiiniy to Lake Km;,

til.' aniiy,N:t''>: d(,'t(-niiii»'J to

awaidoil to, Ml; llu' f'eedom

ilerrcd ou,.'s41 ; luedul award-

iror of Dartmoor Prlnoii, 008.

rlt'cH on the Embnrtio, 104 ;
his

ho Dclawnrcs, 40, 4T.

DiTC there, "i1 : New York ini-

if, 037 ;
hurvivors of ISl'i there,

to, 804.

1 of, 094.

of, on the French Revolution,

•

the British tr, 000 ; cxpcaition

i^liiS • '-is duel with Ilnmilton,

i!;,\n.;tit,l.>";aeciMveH.Iack.m^

(•led of treason, l.ii ; uw aricsi

i;i7: acijuittal of, 102.
.

,„'„'dcr 'of tl.e Knl>rpri><r,-lU-,

f 7111; medal awardi'd to, lU.

i'u of tUo Jjiicidera, 4U&.

U.

"of 1^12,900.

!, "TO.

Ii of, 552.

''ofl'215; his reply to Randolph,

causes oftlie war, 220; u Coui-

tions, 40S.

r Tennessee, Ifltl.

niudore, 740.

expedition to tlie, 5IissisRiniwa,

mp, ^47 ;
dislressinj! retreat to

iippv nhoutwar, 244; address to

. iritisli oiVuers in, 259 ;
in.pa-

"uiMiy to invade, 200; first inva-

of disloyalty in, 275; ""undary-

empl to invade, :!9:i; ojiposition

nvasion, 427, 429; invasion aban-

it for fourtli invasion o ,544. le-

caii steamer sei/ed for the heiielU

of a iianisoned wind-mill, h'^i ,

/W- plans for a fifth invasion

ined by the Americans, S40; ex-

lui's into S49, ^f>l, S75.

'iU^l'ministe'rofFoieifinAflars,

10 the American minister, 1.1.

CTl.
ce with, 126.

, . , r ,kk
i)f the Macedonian, sketch ot, 40o,

remains of fortittcations, 059 ;
In-

I'ork, SI.

T^oltof,24.
e, 1«S5.

le, ;!>50.

|40.

l?i^r''''o4; "writes encrcetic letter

cwsses the Kou-e, 2*5; goes to

'nlement of tlic surrender of Ce-

i; appointed military governor

Ider of the Ticomlcro<ta, SSO; re-

Ih of, -109.

b Wb' appearance of, 500.

Vfrom.Ws; during tlu^lto^,lu.

'works at, 90:!; voyage to, 90S;

lemaini of fortittcations near,

lirv of For 'jn AfTairs, 233.

Iltie near, 1037; British repulsed,

I

minister of Foreign Affairs, 163,
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Champlalii, hnkc, prepnrntuiiH on, 7^9; strniru'te for the
ciuitrol of, s.%(i ; liallle of, ><0H, '.117, s70; Ameriian victory
complete, ^71 ; end of the liattle of, h7:i.

Cii.Mi'i.iN, Sii-iMiKN, (•omniodore, sket.li of, 523, S4(i, S51.

CiiAMiT.Kit, .Ions, Oenenil, sketch of, W.\ ; capture of, 0n4.

C'JiANNiNO, Wu.i.iAM Ki.i.Kuv, discoiirsc cif, 2:;2.

Cii vi'M.\N,.loiiN, survivor of llie liattle of I.aki^ Krie, 527.
Cliarlfxtiiwo, navy yard at,9iit'i.

Chnswur privateer, cruise of tlie, 999.
Clinthinii, American troons at, 549; visit to, 501.
<JiiArMi:v, iHA.vc, created coinmander-in-chief of tlie navv
on llie laki's, :i7(i; his ilrst cruise, ;i71 ; captures tlnce
merchant vessels, 372 ; and I'erry, reliitions of, 514; on
Lake Ontario, 5^5; sails fur Sacketl's llarhor, Onl ; tries '.

to eiigau'e Sir James Yeo, t;43 ; the lirllish commaiiil.M'
j

fcoids a conllict, (il3; sickiM'ss of, s|5: kept from activi^

service, ss4; liis scpiadron leaves Sacl<(!tt's Harbor, 8s,',

;

tries to draw (Mil Voo, ssO ; sketdi of, SsO ; rails for mili-
tia, SS7.

Chcmipi-akc, United .States fri;;ate, watched iiy the Ilritlsh

Bipiadron, 150; sin? is boarded, l.')7 ; tired inio by tlie hin-

])iinl,\:n ; surrender of tlie, 15S
; cruise of the, 7nl ; I.;ivv-

HMice in comniandof the, 7ol ; condition nf the, 7n4; ll;,'lit

witli the SliKiiiKiii, 705; capture oftlie, 707.

ChiMjiakc /;«//, blockade of, 007 ; British appear in, 020;
blockade of, 9S2 ; stirriiii; scenes in, 714.

Chirai/o, Journey from, 297 ; its name, settlement, and posi-

tion, 302 ; garrison at, 303 ; order for tlie eviicuation of,

305; massacre at, survivors, 311; block-house at, 312;
great growth of, 312, 313.

Ciiirknuuii-)!, 747.

Chillimthe, destruction of, 41 ; descriptl(m of, 507.
Clu'ii/ii'ira, h'lirt, doomed to (Icstructioii, 001.

C/i/7)/Jc?i'(i, battle of the, sn9; charge of the Eleventh Reiii-

ment at, SKI; British position at,Sll ; the Americans fall

back, SI 1 ; sketclies of subordinate ofllcers at tlie, SI2, S13,

RI4, S23.

Cli()rt((ir^, 747 ; p.iclflcation of the, 762 ; the allies of the, 702,

777.

CiiuiHTv, \Vi I.I.I AM, sketch of, 4S3.

('Iinixli'r'n h'anii, preparations for battle nt, 051; position
of the British at, 052 ; battle of, 0.53 ; visit to tlie battle-
ground of, 000.

Cniivsrii;, .John, Colonel, 392 ; he takes Wool's place, 401.

C'liriK 11, Danif.i. \V., .Xdjuiaiit, encounters the enemy near
Toussaint Island, 373; sketch of, .578.

Cinciiiimti in lsl2, 470; a visit to, 509.

Ciri-li'nilh; 507.

Ci.AiiioiiNi:, F, L., Major, in the Creek country, 750; his

anxiety about the settlers, 7.52; sends Kennedy to Fort
Minis, 7.57; ordered to the Creek country, 7(i9; deter-
mines to penetrate it, 771 ; traverses C'rceli country, 772.

Clailmriii; l-iirt, construction of, 771.

Ci.AHK, Isaac, 79(1.

Ci.AV, (iiti.KN, (Jeneral, brigade of, 470 ; ;;yn-ea ;lown the
Maumee, 4S5; his encounter with the Indian.-., 4s7.

Ci.AV, IIk.nhv, appointed to till the vacant seat of fieneral
John Adair, 101; chiwui speaker, 210; advocates war,
223 ; opposition to .1. (hiincy, 40(! ; second time chosen
speaker, 7S3, 7S0; tomb of, lO.Vi; mcniumeiit to, lii50

;

peace commissn ner, 1000; sketch of, 1000.

C'l.AV, LtiiRKTiA IIakt, sketch of, 1058.

Claiilon, visit to, 004.

Cleivland, Ohio troops welcomed to, 342; journey to, 530.

Ci.iN.m, DiisoAN L., sketch of, 917.

Clinton, Uk Witt, 2''0; mayor of New York, S42.

Clinton, Okokoi;, Vice-President, 109 ; nominated for Vice-
President, 225; his death and tomb, 220.

CooiiuANK, SiK Alkxandek, commaiider of the British
squadron, 920.

Cookhukn, S'.ii Ceouok, Adn1ir.1l, made second in command,
007 ; oper itioiis of, 009, 070 ; assails Havre de (irace, 071

;

asccn(ls the Sassafras Uivcr, 074; head-quarters of, (W3

;

in the Potomac and on the coast of North Carolina, Ov,»

;

anchors offOcracoke Inlet, 0S9; on the coast of Georgia,
091 ; lights the tires at Washington with his own liands,

933 ; infamous conduct of, 945 ; lands near Baltimore, 950.

CooKK, John, General, 7.59 ; separate action of, 700 ; falls .m
Hillabee town, 707 ; massacre of its people, 707.

CoiFKK, John, ill Northern Alabama, 759 ; sketch of, 1043.

CoLKS, J. A., 0.53.

Coliinintn, British, supposed repulilican proclivities of, 214.

ColumbiM, city of, 500.

CoMDH, I.KBi.iK, sufTeriu'Ts of, 3.50 ; commissioned captain of
spies, 4-SO ; sketch of, 4S0 ; his voyage down the Jlaumee,
4S1 ; is attacked by Indians, 481.

Comet, privateer, cruise of, 'MS, 999.

Cmnnierce, cotton king of, 175.

CommiMMiuncrx, Peace, list of, 471.

Committee, report of, (Ui Foreign Relations, 212, 213, 4CS.

Confederation, Articles of, 19, 25 ; ratified by the several

states, 33.

Confianee, capture of the, 809.

CoiiiinxK, United States, endeavors to o'ullLre England to

open trade, 23; dissolution of, .34; aulhor/es the raising

or troops, 40; authorizes increase of regular army, 50;
arranges the executive departments, .59; refuses to con-

firm nominations, 99 ; action on the death of Washing-

ton, 110; Non-importation Act passed, 1+S; enlarges
arniv and navy, 107; endeavors to llnd supplies for tlie

war,' 239; awards vote of thanks to Klliolt,38S; author-
l/.es retaliation, 499 ; awards gold medal to Hull, 440;
awards L'old medal to Caiitaln Jones, 4.52 ; to Decatur,
4.58; 111 Haiiibri(li.'c, U13 ; silver ineilals to his olllcers, 403;
plan proposed fur increasing the army, 405; awards gold
medal to Cro','liaii, .5114 ; to Elliott, .535; to Perry, 535; to

Hiirrisiin, .'«.57 ; to Lawrence, 7nu ; silver 111. 'dais to his olll-

cers, "119; to Burrows and .M'Ciill, 719; political position
ol', 1813, 783 ; tlnils means to prosecute the war, 7M, 787 :

gold medal awarded to .lames Miller, s-.'ii; to Scott, 820;
totiaines, -.35; to Brown, 841 ; to Porter and Uiiiley,842;
to Hetiley and Cassin, siis

; to Macomb, S7>i ; to Macdoii-
iMigh,87S; authorizes a lloal lug batterv,970; gold medal
to Biddle, 991 ; to Sti'wart, 985 ; to Jac'ksoii, 1052.

Ciiiiiiirsniiiniil llnriiiiiii-iirtiiind, 943.
Coiinerlii-iit, governor (if, refuses to comply with the call for

troops, 243; charter of, 349; blockade of the coast of,

(i94; local militia of, 094.
C<in«trll<(tiiin captures h'lnsuniente, 103.
CiiiixiiiiiliiHi, I'niti'd States, ratilliation of, 33; amendments

of, .59
; priiposed ainendments of, liil4.

('iinnliliiliiin, a, granted to the French people, 07.
ConHtitntldii, frigate, 101 ; uaiiied "Olil /;-()/i.v/(/(n,"437; cruise

of, 437; escape from the 1,'iierrii're, 43s ; second cruise
of, U:'. ; tli.'lit with the ^'"/'^•;•I('n', 4-43 ; cruise on the coan
of Brazil, 4.57 ; battle with the ./iicd, 40O; arrival at Bos-
ton, 401; IlL'iire-head oftlie, 995; chased into Marble-
head Bay, !!S3

; battle with Ci/ane and Levant— al\o cap-
tures both, 984.

Ctiiirriitiiiii, Hartford, 1013-1015; sketches of members of
the, 1910.

Ciineeiitiiiii to propose making Maine into a state, 24; con-
stitutional, and members of, 27-33.

Ci,i:m Hirer, cries for help from tlu! banks of, 700; Jackson
at, 703.

Cdviieil, Orders in, Uni'cd States vessels excluded from
W(wt Indian ports, 23; moditlcation of the, 170; main-
tained, 179; unrepealed, 225; conditional revocation of
the, 240.

Coiineil, Grand, of Indians, 51.

CoviNOToN, I.r.oNAitn, (ieneral, death and burial of, 060.
Cnrimitdii, h'lirt, visit to, 004; veteran soldiers at, 005; at-

tempt to seize, 950.

CuAKi, Sill Ja.mis, governor general of Canada, 220.

CUANK, William MoNr(iOMi-:iiv, commander of the /^!fc?, 885;
monumenl to, 880.

Craneij Island, landing of the British, 078 ; a sharp conflict,

079; Britisli driven hack, Osd; visit to, 085; fortifications
on, Os(i.

Cka wKoiiii, W. II., minister to France, 714.
Cniie/Drdsrille, 198.

CiiLAOii, Oi:itUAUi> W., 709.

Credit, public, eft'orts for the establishment of, 04 ; It is as-

sailed, 1099.

Creekx, their position, 747; civil war, 748; bravery of tlie,

774-777; defeated at the battle of the Horseshoe, 78(1;

riiined, 782.

Creek Ciniiitrii, settlers in, 7.50; distress in, 758; affairs in,

701 ; invaded from Georgia, 708-773.

CiiiTTKNiiLN, John J., sketch of, .544.

CiioiiiiAN, G., Major, his instructiiuis, 499; disobeys orders,
500 ; his reiHirt to Ilariison, 504 ; medal presented to,

,5115; reaches Detroit, 857.

CucToiiKiF.i.ii, Stai'lkton, Major, OSO, 081, 082; sends dis-

patcli to Governor Barbour, 083 ; takes possession of
Hampton, OSS.

Culeer'H Hill, engagement at, 802 ; ride over, ssi ; battle-

ground of, 882.

Cumberland Head, liirht-house at, 870; visit to, 882.

CPMMiNos, Jamks, Colonel, 827.

CKcrcuci/, paper, 20; decimal, adopted, 05; paper, in France,
74.

Cdvler, W. IIowE, sketch of, 387.

nA(!nKS, James RiciiAito, surrenders to Hull, 444.

Dale, Riohakii, Commodore, in the Mediterranean, 118;

monument to, 1 19.

Dale, Samlel, courage and hon -r of, 701 ; prepares for act-

ive operations, 707 ; wins a /ictory, 779; sketch of, 771.

Dallas, A. J., sketch of, 1011.

1)ana, Sa.mcei, W., 102.

Dane, Nathan, 1010.

Daniithjleet destroved at Copenhagen, 113.

Dartmoor, prison of, KWS ; outrages on prisoners there, 1909.

iMivid Porter, privateer, cruise of, 1093.

Davihson, .Tomn, 928.

Davihson, Lijouetia Maria, child poet, "rave of, SS4.

Daviess, Major, sxallantry of, 204; death of, 206; life and
character of, 297.

Davis, General, mortally wounded, S3S.

Davis, S.B., Colonel, 00;i.

Dai-uman, Captain, 270.

Dai/tim and Sandunkif, country between, 254.

Deabdoiin.Hknkv, General, appointed commander-in-chief,

249; residence of, 2.511 ; signs armistice, 293; instructed to

make demonstrations on the frontier, 381 ; on Lake On-
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tiirlo, N*fl; nt Fort Nlnpnrn, BOT: nxpeilltion nirainst the
liritiiili at UoavtT DaniH, tWd; 1h hiicccimIuiI by Vv'llkiiinuii,

H'2D; tni)V(!N iiitii I'anada, li:iT: eiul of czpuditluu, Oil.
Debt of rniltd Slatfi, ITsl, 'Jii ; Isin, 1(IU7.

Uemtur, prlvatiM-r, ithIhc of, KlO'i.

Dkuatiih, Stkimikn, Coiniiiodorc, cnnturcs Le Crmmbli; 1(H :

(jallantry ol, Vi\ ; coiiiiiiaiulur of thi" Cnitnl Statex, -liV),

•KMt; victory of, Ic'iT ; Kold medal ;;ivcii to, 4fts ; attcniiUM
to run tl'c blockadt! of New York, li'.M ; tliidH a plain of
enfcty, (il>'i ; cndcavorH to ),'Pt to Kca, d'.tfi; ^ioh to kvu in

tho l^iHhlent, itsT ; nkctch of, !is!i ; diud and 'loath of, »4:i.

De Cim, fallM of, fl'.':i.

DenrivH, Kronch, jjropospd revocation of, ITS.

Dk i.a Koniik, Colonel, loilll.

Delaware llai/, patriotiom on tho shorc8 of, (itSS ; blockade
of, (1(17.

/)c(<ii('((n'((, cxpedltlini atrainst the, ;i4(!.

DemucratH, tlieir tacticH, UiT; their coutldcucc in JcfTcrHoo,
101; chief leaderx of, Ki'i.

Dknihon, Khkhkuick, woniuled, S95.

Dk KoTTKNiiuiKj, Major General, 690.

Uk Sai.aiikiirv, a., (iliH.

Dkhua, JoMKPii, sketch of, Ni2.

Detrmt in ISl'.', 2(10; sile.t of fortiflcntions in, 201; Uritish
before, 2S2; jjrepuratiiuiH for attackinir, 2S4; demand Tir

Bnrrender ol, 2S0; b<nnbardmunt of, '.'s;, 2SS ; BiUTeuder
of, 'JSlt; effects of the Htirrcndcr, 2!i(i, 2!il ; disposal of IIk;

priHoners, 201; British occnpntlon of, 202; a Sunday in,

2i)7 ; ))c8tej;ert by Pontlac, iidl ; citizens of, !i()2 ; Htirrcn-

dcr of, 74ft; expedition leaves, S50.

DiTTREOK, iJamks, vctcrau of 1H12, 024.

DoiiiiiNK, Daniki., sketch of, .WO.

DoiioK, Uic^uARK, Urisadier General, arrives nt Wntertown,
New York, ;i7:t.

Doljihin, privateer, cruise of, 1000.

Do.NKi.Bo.N, A., Colonel, 776.

Dorothea, Danish bri;,', destruction of, 240.

DoRsKT, Duke of, 10.

Doiioi.ABH, I)avii> H., Lieutenant, S'.'O, 8,S1.

DowNKS, .iouN, sketch of, 72.5 ; at Vali)nrnlso, 720.

Duu.M.MONi), Geobok GoiiDoN, LieutcuBut General, 810, SIS,

810, sao.

Dtnii.KV, William, 480.

Di(])oiit, Cn)ii]>, 007.

DvBON, Captain, blows up Fort Washington, 939.

Baoi.k, Henbt, 707.

Eastport cai)tured by the nritish, 1S14, 890,

EcKFOKii, liKNRV, sketch of, 015.

Kconoehara in ashes, 77;i.

Enr.E, IIaiimo.s, survivor oflS12, SOI.

El.URlDGK, .loSKI'll C, 020.

miction, Presidential, 4(>4.

JiMitm, method of chooaintf, lOS.

Klizal thtovm, 577.

Ei,kbwatav.a, Indian prophet, ISS; his vision, ISO; his

treachery, 20;! ; disurnco of, 2lMi.

Elliott, .Ikssk D., Captain, sent to Lake Erie, ;i71, iiSft; co-

operation of military with, .'ISft; sketch of, iiS7 ; io-cm-

forcementa uiu'-u', 515; strange conduct of, 526; meeting
with Perry, 528 ; medal awarded to, 636.

Ellsworth, Ouvf.r, .VS.

Jilm Grove, cemetery of, 014,

Kbnwnod, cemetery of, 301.

Ely, Alfkei), Doctor, 800.

Mmbarno, the, jjassed in Cons^ress, 102 ; effects of, 103 ; par-

ty spirit aroused by, 103; violations of, 104, 105; de-

nounced, ItiO ; infractions of 172 ; war proclaimed as the
alternative to, 174; repealed, 17B; proimsed, 222; pas-
sage of, 223 ; supplementary, 224 ; oppoailiou to, 224 ; a
new act of, 785 ; repealed, 780, 787.

Emott, Jamfs, 217.

Emucfan, battle of, 774.

ii'n.')''«n'' refuses to be just, ISO; a regency in, 233 ; displays
all her energy, B7I5.

Emitocho}v:o Creek, battle on, 775.

Mnsvjn, British, pulled down, 17.

Ente'rpri»e, the, cruise of, 717 ; her conflict with the Boxer—
death of the two commanders, 717 ; lust cruise of, 720.

Erie, Fort, doomed to destrurtion, 001 ; ca|)tured l)y Am„.--
icans, 805 ; army ordered to, 820 ; an attack on, 832, Si)3

;

batth! of, 834, s;i5, S30, 837, 840 ; blown U]), 840 : visit t.), 847.

Erie, lAike, Perry ordered to, 509; battle of, 522: tirst shot
tired by Americans, 523 ; clo.se of the battle of, 526, !S2(i,

527, 620 ; snd effect of the battle of, 532 ; exultation of the
Americans, .534 ; chief vessels on, 542, ,543.

Erie, village of, 610, 612 ; menaced, 614, 516 ; historic places
at, 637.

Erskine, David Montaoue, British minister, 176, 170 ; liis

arrangements repudiated by his government, 177 : makes
arrangements for renewed trade, 177; recalled, 177; bio-

graphical slvctch of, 177.

Essex, cruise of the, she captures the Alert, 430, 410^ cap-
tures the yiictoii, 721, 722 ; sails for the Pacitic, 723 ; ar-

rives at Valparaiso, 723, 724; captures the (reorijiana i"id

other whalers, 726 ; captures the Serinrjapatam, 720 ; she
is crippled, 732 ; surrender of the, 733.

Europe against France, 72.

Evans, Sir De Laov, sketch of, 1032.

Fair Haven, 8s0 ; fort at, 013.

Fallen Thiilx'i.: i)attli' of, 64.

Faiitoiiie, tlag-snip, 070.

Fiixl-iliiti, proclamation of, 231,232.
i''.\i:Lh.>Kii, iIamfh, sketch of, 07s.

FitleralintH and Kepublicaiis, 72; trouble among the, ICO;
policy of the, 210; patriotism of the, 217.

Finrh, capture of the, 80s.

/•'(Vc, Greek, 013.

I'"!SK, .Iahkz, survivor of the battlg of Niagara, S43,

Fla;i, llrst British, taken, 370.

Ki.AIMKAC, Gahhhike, General, 1038.

I Fliil, JainaUa merchant, chase of, 430; British, ships of,

007; tli'st appearance of, 007 ; enters Hampton Koads,
070 ; about New York, 091 ; surrender of, on Lake Cham-
plain, 870.

Fr.K.MiNd, Bfn.iamin, 538.

Florida, East, insurrection in, T40, 741; West, claimed by
the United States, 730.

/•7()//H((, American, canturo of, 1020.
Fi.oiMiNov, TiiosiAs, sketch of, 748.
Fi.ovii, .John, Brigadier (ieneral, at tho battle of Auttose,

108 ; at Fort Strother, 777.
Forest haien, cemetery of, s47 ; soldiers' monuments, 848.

Forrest, Dtlanev, 520; sketch of. Bill.

FoRsvTii, Bfn.iamin, Major, 370; expedititm of, 372 ; opens
jails in Eli/.»l)ethtown,B77, 700; death of, 867.

Fortifieations, British frontier, 234.

/''or^«,Bowyer, 1010; ca|>turc of, 1061 ; Brown, 806, 882 ; Cns-
tiiie, 9'';; Clinton, 0(3; Covingtim, 0.50 ; Dearborn, 303,

311; Detlance, 328; remains of, 332, 333 ; Erie, 803; Fish,
074; (Jeorge, 000; Gratiot, 840; Griswold, 803 ; Jackson,
1020; Lee, 00(; ; Mackinaw, 208, 209; M 'Henry, 070, 047,

9.54,965; Madison, 701 ; Moreau, 800, 882 ; Necessity, 267 ;

Phccnix, 913; Pickerini;, 90B; Pierce, 765; Pike, 017;
Plattsburg, 801 ; St. Philip, attack on, 1051 ; Sewall, 907

;

.Scott, 882; Stephens.m, 497; Stone Mill, 8(i3: Slnnig, 802;
Tompkins, (i07; Toronto, 687, 688; Trumbull, 000; Wash-
ington, 088, 025, 939 ; Warburton, 088 ; Wayne, 60 ; Wel-
lington, 6s4.

Foster, ALCiuSTrB J., envoy extraordinary to the United
States, 180.

FoFoiiET, M., French minister, 83.

I''()x, CiiAiii.FH .James, premier of England, 128, 149.

France, friendship of, 50 ; revolutionary mi)vements in, 60;
anarchy in, 73; paper currency in, 74; National Conven-
tion esiablished, 75; overthrow iT tl\e monarchy, 76 ; re-

actioi., 83; the Directory offended, 01; ditllculties with
the United States, 92; her acquisition of Spain, 03; her
arms successful, 06; preparations for war with, !I0; a
minister api)ointed to, 90; three envoys sent, 100; secret
designs of, 132, 138; her change of policy, 163, 103, ISO.

Frances, Josiaii. 7.54.

Franklin, Bfn.iamin, 19, 27.

Framer, William, 004.

/•Vc^iiod/, journey to, 600.

French Creek, American camp at, 049.

French Mills, American army at, 065; sufferings at, 087;
visit to, 004.

Frenchtoxen threatened, 351 ; its suffering inhabitants, 352 ;

battle and massacre of, 3.52; arrival of re-enforcements,
353; fearful night at, 357 ; in 1800,300; captured, 070.

Friiiatcs, building of, 01.

Frolic, surrender of the, 450.

Frontier, Northern, close of hostilities on the, 1814, S8T.
Fruit Hill, visit to, 503.

Fulton, Uoiiert, suggests n new system of naval warfare,
230: sketch of, 242.

Fulton the First, floating battery, 977.

Gaines, Eomcnd P., General, 640: demands the surrender
of Mobile, 740; appointed brigadier general, 702; at Sack-
ett's Harbor, 816; takes cominand of the army, 831;
sketch of, 831; made majin- general, 835; gold medal
awarded to, 835; calls tho battle of Lake Erie a "hand-
some victory," S35.

Gallatin, Ai.iiert, Secretary of tlie Treasury, 221, 783, 780

;

peace commissioner, 1000 ; sketch of, looo.

Oalubiia, .Ionas, governor of Vermont, 039.

(ianamxini, sijoils taken nt, 373.

Gari>inier, Pare.nt, 102 ; duel of, 101.

Oardnkr, Charles K., Major, sketch ol^ S04.

Gariiner, .1. M., 076.

(iemn-al A nnstrom), privateer, cruise and career of, 1001, 10(M.

Genet, Citizen, arrival in Charleston, 77 ; reception, 79

;

privateers commissiimed by, 79 ; interview with Wash-
ington, 80; rebuked by Jefferson, 81 ; attempts to create
a rebelliim, 82 ; recalled to France, 83 ; sketch of, S3.

Georoe IIL, friendly with Bonaparte, 113.

(lEOHoE IV., Piince Kegent, 233.

Genriie, Fort, General Brock at, 307 ; a visit to, 418 ; expedi-
tlnin against, 500 ; cannonade between Fort Niagara and,
697 ; capture of, 609 ; invested by the British, 022 ; it is

abandoned, 032, 81.5.

Georciia, Cockburn on the coast of, 091 ; her troops return
to their frontier, 770.
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Oenriiinnn, prir.c-HhIp, 725.
(iKitiiv, Ki.iiuiiMiK, noinhiated for Vlcc-ProslUcMi,4(J4; birth-

place of, shi7 ; niomimciil lo, '.i4;i.

(I.'rrji-inaiitli-r, liiMlory of ilic, '.'U.

Ohfnt, treaty of, loc.ii.

OiiiiiN, (Jcni'Rii, 1037 ; death of, lfl4T.

GiiiHoN, J.,40;i.

(JiimoN, Colonel, mortally wounded, 8^8.
(}i.K(io, .1. H., aid to (leiieral llrocli, •Jsil.

Ol.Kiii, (Ikokoi^ ]{., fketcli of, li;i~.

(Uiilif, privateer, cruise of the, l)',i5, lOO:!.

(JoiiiiAiiii, I'ai.vin, 101(1.

Oooniiiiiii, ('ii.M'Ncrv, 1010.

(Iranil /(I'lvc, depaitiiri^ for, 419; mlKslon-house at, 421.
Okatiot, ('., enj.'ineer, 4T4.
Creat llritain refuseti lo send minister to tiie I'nlled States,
24; attempt to u'ain justice from, tW ; Htroui; feelinj;

aijalnst, 00; triumphant, ll:i; dcclureH war airainHt
France, I'.'O; cffeelH of tlio declaration, I'.'s ; nnikes in-

Bulllnj: proposition for tribute, lo.*! ; her ('Uilssaries at
work, iss

; nckiiowledyed naval supremacy of, 4;i;i.

Obeoouv, Kuancih II., sketch of, ss4
; exploits of, 8S5.

(JaiKKiTii, KowAiio, Hear Admiral, SU7.

(JouiKiN, t'nptaln, l.Mi.

OoKHK.i.ix, (lEUAiin, Oeiinral, 902; poi)ularlty of, no;i.

Oovernmeutn/the I'ltiteit Stuh's, newly orf;anl/id,t>S ; Its i)ol-

icy Indicated, 5S
;
])uts forth vigorous effoi is fur suijrern-

acy on the Lakes, 370; wtran«e apathy of, 010; calls for

troops from different states, 018.

Guard, \ittioii(il, formation of, 01 ; demorall/alloii of, 07.

irUirn't-n; ttie, impresses residents of Maine, lsi,.j;i7 ; tii^ht

witli the Ci)iiHtitiiti(iii, 443 ; destruction of, 445.

Gun-buat, Iron-clad, 1814, 970.

Hail Ciilumhia, song, history of, 97.

Hali/nx, British squadron at, 430 ; British expedition leaves,
897.

Hai.l, a., Major Oeneral, 035.

Hali., Wii.MAM, Colonel, 74'2.

IIai.i,, W'li.i.iAM, Jr., In Hartford Convention, 1010.

Hamilton, Alfxanuku, 25, 29; Secretary of the Treasury,
59; protests niralnst temporizing with tlie national hon-
or, 04 ; his tlnanclal scheme assailed, O.'V; considers the
English government a model of excellence, 05; his feud
wlthJefTerson, 71 ; acting general-ln-chlef, 98; condemns
secession, i:!4 ; his death, 135.

Hamilton, Pai;t., Secretary of the Navy, sends cipher al-

phabet to Chauiu-ev, 370.

Ilamiltiiti, village of, 420 ; visit to, 025.

Hamlin, IlANNiavi,, Vice-President of United States, 911.

Hampton, W., General, hau!;htlness of, 030 ; inulorUnis re-

treat of, 048 ; bad conduct of, 0.'>4; censured, O.V); disobe-
dience of orders, 050; the army is relieved of Ids pres-
ence, 057.

Uaviptiin /{()rt(/(i, defenses at, 008; skirmish in, 070; Amer-
icans at, 070; hindinj^ of the British near, 081 ; a severe
skirmish, 0s2; Americans driven fnmi, Osa ; a visit to,

687; destruction dnrlm;the Civil War, 088
;
preparations

to oppose the British, soO; the J"/i(t ^((/ni/ifi at, 800; Brit-
ish arrive at, 900 ; outrages at, 901 ; loss of property at,

902; visit to. Oil.

Hamtbamck, Major, 40, 50.

Han(u;s, Lieutenant, 270.

Uabov, Sin Thomas M., commander of the British squad-
ron, 001 ; allows no ve.'.-els to pass, 003; appears on the
New England coast, 800 ; leaves Eastport, 892.

Hakmar, Josei'II, General, 41 ; his defeat, 43.

Ilarpn, privateer, cruise of the, loOii.

Ilarrimn, Fort, building of, 195 ; siege of, 317 ; Indians driv-
en from, 318.

Haiikison, Mas. Anna, wife of Gen. Harrison, a visit to, 570.

Hakuison, William Hknrv, General, joins the army, 50;
governor of Indiana Territory—his wise administration,
187 ; denounces the Indian Prophet, 190 ; concludes treaty
with the Indian tribes, llio ; speech of, 102 ; calls for vol-

untary aid, 194; march to the Wabash, 105, 200; his en-
campment on the Tippecanoe battle-ground, 202 ; bis
camp furiously attacked 204; victor at Tippecanoe, 20,5,

208; active in building block-houses, ii21
;
goes t.) Ken-

tucky, 321 ; made brigadier general, 322, 323 ; marches to-

ward PIqiia, 323 ; his influence, 324 ; ills army In the wil-
derness, 325; calls a council of officers, 325, 320; orders
Jenning.s to escort duty, 328 ; liis campaign arransed,
329; makes nrirent appeals for sii))plles, il20 ; expediti<m
against the Indians, ;!32 ; in Central Ohio, 332 ; sufl'erings

and difficulties o<", 348 ; his army, 340 ; at Upper Sandus-
ky, 351 ; unjustly censured, 301! ; his army at Maumee
Rapids, 304, 473 ; at Cincinnati, 475 ; nrecautions of, 478

;

his note to General Clay, 479 ; his addresses, 482 ; his de-
fense of Fort Meigs, 484; his plans developed, 485; or-

ders a sortie, 487 ; his head-quarters, 494 ; council of war,
499 ; his character assailed and vindicated, 508 ; vl.slts

Perry's ship, 510, 543, ,544; at Amherstl)nrg, 547; his ar-

rangements for the battle of the Thames, 552 ; trold medal
awarded to, 5.57 ; appoints Cass governor of MichiLraii,

659; efl'ects of the victories of, .550; brief outline ef liis

career, 502 ; leaves the army, 503 ; sketch of, &T2 ; tomb
of, 673.

IlABKownv, Karl of. Lord Presldenl of the Council, 233.

IIakt, Natiianiki. G. T., death and sketch of, 359.

Iliirtji'ril. Convention at, lolll, 1015, 1010.

Ilnrlti; H I'liiiit, MO.
//iir.v ill' Griiiv, threatened by the Uritlsli, 070; prepara-

tions at, li'l ; assailed hv ('in kburn, 071 ; lainllng of the
British at, 072; visit to-"hlstorlcal localities there, 073.

IIkalu, .Mrs. Captain, great bravery of, ;ioo, ;U0.
IIkkkkw KLiiKU, Johanna Makia, 37.

Hkiikkhkliiku, Kkv. John, pioneer, 30,

Hknlkv, Kohkui, c(mimaii(ler of the /I'm/fc, 075 ; sketch of,

807 ; receives medal from Congress, .S08.

IIknnkh, Ai.KBK.ii, I05s.

Hknbv, John, his mission to New England, 220 ; his corro-
spondence, 221 ; Ills disclosures, 222 ; sketcli of, 222.

Iliiililhifr, privateer, rapture of the, 735 ; cruise of the, 990.

Uillithii' Tiiini, massacre at, 707.
IIll.LIIOISK, Jamfs, llilO.

IIlMlMAN,,rM!llll, S(I2, S04, 8:i,v

lIoLiiie, Thomas, sketch of, 328.
Ilnlliiiiil Issues a decri'e like the Milan I)(!cree, 164,
Iloi.i.iNH, GKoB(iK N., sketch of, 010.
IIoLMK.s, .\nna B,, 914.
Uoi.MLs, Jkblmiaii, Captain, his expedition Into Canada,
840; returns to St. Joseph, s.50; nails Ills flag to the mast,
804; reopens Are on the British, Mi5; the hero ofSton-
Ington, 014.

IIoi'K, Jani: a., daughter of Commodore Barnm, 008.
Hoi'KiNs, Samikl G., Ills exjieditlon airalnsl the Indians,

3:ir) ; his expedition to the Wabash, ItliO ; close of the mil-
itary career of, ;i;!7.

Ilnriziiit, the, American ship, stranded on the French coast,
IKI.

Iliinwl, the, challenges a British vessel, 459; her contest
with tlu^ /Vdcuft, 098 ; her flght with tlie /V;i</«i;i, 990

;

cruise of, 002.
//"iw'/iiic, battle of the, 779.
IloisToN, Sami'Kl, wounded, 779; sketch of, 799.
IloWABIl, .)l HA/.M.L, sol.
IIcLL, AiuiAHAM I''., Cajitain, grave of, 827.
Hull, Isaac, comniaiKler of the Ci'iintinitinn, 4-$l ; sketch

of, 442 ; his coolness, 443; Ills reicpllon in Boston, 444;
gives uj) the command of the Cmiiititutioii, 448

;
presented

with a gold medal, 440.
Hii.L, William, his invasion of Canada, 251 ; made briga-
dier general, 252; takes eomniaiid of Ohio troops, 255;
mardies toward Detroit, 2,57 ; hears of declaration of war,
2,'>s

; capture of his baL'gaire, 2,5'> ; his army at Detroit,
250 ; det(^rmines to Invude Canada, 200 ; head-quarters of,

202; a rcconiioissance toward .Maiden, 20:! ; fall of Mack-
inaw, 272; mutinous spirit of his army, 272; loud com-
Iilaints against, 277 ; (llsposltion to <leprive him of his
command, 2^2; surrenders Detroit—a iirlsoiier, and tak-
en to Fort George, 201 ; Ills arrival at Montreal, 293; cap-
tivity of, 294 ;

pardoned liy the Prfcsideut, 295.
IIlNTK.B, (Jkokoi: II., .Major, 000,
IIUNTKU, Jamls, sketch of, 502.
Jliivtii, Kevolutlonary, 000.

hiiprennninitu, arguments against, 145.
Iiiili'pniilfiice, Declaration of, 20 ; engrossed copy of, saved
by Airs. Madison, ii;iO.

Iiiiliaiut Territorij, the, 187.

IiuliaiiH, councils of, ;!0 ; beset with Britl.sh emlssarle.a, 46

;

confederacy, efl'orts to form one, 40; alliance with the
British, 52, treaty with, 57; encroachments on, iss; their
superstition excited, IsO; signs of hostility, 191, 102;
friendly deputation from, 105; defeat of, 200"; alarming
reports concernintr, 257 ; their employment by tlie Brit-
ish, 271; scouts, 270; conference with Brock, 283; signs
of trouble with, 304 ; treaty with, 300 ; intention to mas-
sacre the whites, 307 ; treachery of, 308 ; massacre in
Scott County, .114 ; at Miami Village, 310, 318, 319 ; towns,
destruction of, 325; they are generally hostile, 3;i4, ;i4>i

;

chief of the Six Natlonnl410; costumes and weapons of,

421,422,425; Western, massacre by, 020 ; murders by,
637 ; hostilities of, 7.52 ; leaders of, 754 ; rewarded for mur-
der Ijy the British, 757 ; destruction of, at Talladega, 705

•

they sue for peace, 700, 781.

Iiiitimjente, the, captured by the Conntellation, 103.
fnnurrvction In the Wyoming Valley, 24.

fnsurrcetinn. Whisky, quelled, 88.

[iitri-pkl, the, 122; her destruction, 123.

linmxiim, efl'ects of, 937.

Ibvinq, Washington, his prediction, 530 ; rebuke by, 8S7.

IzABi), Geoboe, Major General, 792, 843; sends troops to
the Niagara frontier, 844 ; takes command, 845, 854, 886,
858 ; leaves his camp at Cliamplain, 859.

Jackson, Amirew, commander of the Tennessee militia,

130, 74'2, 743; at Natchez, 742; returns to Nashville, 744;
jiecuniary troul)lj!s of, 744; offers his services to the gov-
ernment, 758; in the fleld, 750; marches to the Coosa,
700; his army threatened with famine, 701, 702, 703;
adopts an Indian orphan, 703; goes to the relief of Tal-
ladega, 704, 700; continually in motion, 773, 774; aston-
ished at the bravery of the Creeks, 775 ; at Fort Strother,
775, 770, 777 ; at the Horseshoe, 779, 781 ; releases Weath-
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prBfiiril, Ts2
; rornllcd to iiotlvo sorvlro, IfllT •, nix'n (o Mo-

bili-, IIMII; iniirrlifH to I't-iiHiiciilii, lii.'j ; i;ii(>ft In New Oj'-

loiuiH, Hi'.M, Hi'.M; prcpuri'M for (Icl'nii-c, liij;, lii.Mi; at work
Ixdow Nfw ()rl(!i>iiM, IIPIU, I(i:i7; ihlvcii IVorii liU licml-
qimrlorH. Iiiaii; Imllli' of NrwOrlciiiiH, lol-.'; ciiIImIiIh hIiiIT

Into iictloii, mW; ciittTM New OrlciUis with IiIh nriiiy,
loni : rtH'ui.MH ),'ol(l incilul, mn'j ; HkuUh of, Kim

; toiiil)

of, 1<\K>.

JaiIKHON, CllAVKN, 77ft.

Jaikmon, KiiANDH J., Kiitfllitli mliiNtcr, 177; IiIh mlHcoll-
iliii't, 17h.

J/..1KHI1N, W'li.i.iAM, H('pri!lary of tliu C'oiivuiitluii, 'JO.

.Iiifiihin ('lull, fdriMiilliiii of, (17.

JiinihiiiM, Krcricli, full of, Mil.

Jiirii, wreck iinil ciipliirc of, Itld.

Jav, .Foun, Hpi-rliil miiilMUu' t(» Kiifjlaml, s5; troiity with
(Iri'at Mrilalii, sil.

JkkkcihoNj'I'momah, St'cri'tary of lAircl;;!! AffalrH, 5!» ; fp-
cepllon ill Npw S'lirk, ilil, IW ; ilii'fiiiHt anil alariii of, 7li;

fciiil with lliiiiilltoii, 71 ; rcljiikt's (Iciicl, -si, sj
; olectcd

I'rcsldciit, ins. 111; foroshailowt IiIm policy, lift; |i|h pop-
tilarity, lift; lli^< views on llic ri'lrocc-'Hlon of l.oiiiHiaiia,

Ml; hoiMrn Kiirr, l:i.'>; (llHsallsfactlon iit tlii^ acipilital of
Iturr, Kli; Hi;,'iis till' i'ml)ari,'o, ir>'.' ; makes provlHion for
Hlreiii.'llienlnir llie army anil navy, 1(17; compared with
New Kn^'lanil disiiniiniisls, 17)t.

.iFHie, Thomas Shi.nkv, t'olonel, sketch of, v.'-.», l()l;|,

iIktt, Tiiomah, i7il.

Juhii AiliKiiH, filu'iite, oiiptiire ot, IISO; nHreiidH tho Penob-
Hcot, S'.is; al Hampden, Hii!i; rmm tho blockade, 1I7H; do-
Htriictioii of, ii7'.i.

.ImiNHoN, (}. II. M., Indian chief, 4'.'n, 4J1 ; sketch of, (.".'.

Johnson, Hkiiiauii .M., 1(12; isf<iios address calling; for
moiintod viilnnteers, :[-2;i, ;i'J'.i; his proposed cani|iaii;ii,
4!I4, 4'.tS; skelcli of, 4'.i.''> ; at l''ort Slepheiison, 4117; at Mo-
ravian Town, .\M ; crosses Detroit liiver, f)4S; ^'leat Ltal-

lanlry at the haltle of the Tliames, 6.')ll ; wouikUmI and
conveyed homeward, ft.%7.

Johnson, Wii.MAM, his exploits among tho Thousand Isl-
ands, (1()-.' ; his heroic daiiirhter, (Kill.

Johnston, .John, a visit to, AVi. :110, ll.M.

Jo.NKs, .Faioh, captain of t lie llVi.vy*, sketch of, 44'J; honors
to—receives tjold medal, 4.VJ.

JoNKH, Thomas .\p Catisiiv, lii'.'ft.

JONKS, UoOKIt, Sl'J.

Juilinnrii of rniled States, arrannement of,,')!).

Ji'MoNviM.!-:, plantation of, ukirmisli on, lUXl.

A'rt?oram(l, 042.

Ki'iiilt, jjrivateer, cruiso of, \C\M.

Ki'itliickii frontier threatened, 45; her wealth nud pntriot-
IsiM, :t:;ft; sntTeriiiLts of her soldiers, '!:i7, HOT.

Keiitiifkiitiin, war cry of, 860; vengeance of, b4l\.

KKdK, Wii.i.iAM John, 620.

Kkv, KiiANoi!- S., nutnor of "Star-span;;led Banner," !i.5fl.

Kky, Philip Barton, lii'.'.

Kino, Rukuh, American minister to Kn};land, 14.1.

ifi.'V*<">», operations near, !!72; the Hritish return to, 7!W.

KiNZiK, .loiiN, attacked hy Indians, ;i(i4, ildft, ;i(i(i ; leaves tho
fori,:i(W; allowed to return to his house, iJlO; Bkctch of,

:!ii.

KiNziK, John H., Mrs., I!12.

Knaoos, .Tami;h, ISI .', MKi.

Knox, IIknkv, Secretary of War, B!).

La Cnlte MWh, repulse of the British at, (140, 005 ; British at,

7i)!l; hattle-fjround at, 71(1 ; British troops at, SiiO.

LaConti; plantation of, haltle at, HCl.
Lakavktti-:, Marquis de, (in, 01 ; at Mauheui,'e,7;!; before the
National Assemblv, 74; imprisoued, 7&.

Lakittk, Jkan, inis.'ldl!).

Ijakfi, lipper, proposed expeditiou to, 789, 850.

La Sam.e, MarqulH de, (Hi.

Lai!(ihton, John B., 2iis.

Lavai.kttk, E. a. p., sketch of, S72.

irtirrciic?, flas-ship, 61ii; scenes on board of, B2ft, B20 ; sur-
render of, .^.'S.

LAWiiKN<;K, Ja.mks, captain of Unmet, OiW ; honors to, 700

;

cold medal to, 7(iO: in command of the r/yivOT/jcnXv, 7('l;

last official letter of, 702; challenu'cd by Broke, 70:i; ac-
cepts, 704; mortally wounded, 700; his last words, 700;
sketch of. 708; respect to the remains of, 711; nionunient
to, 713.

Lawhi:noe, William, 1019 ; sketch of, 1022.
LmvH, alien and sedition, l(i7.

lA'aiiK", contemplated disscdution of, 24.

LuAVENwouTii, llKNitv, ColoncI, S09 ; sketch of, 810.
Le Cnii/abli', capture of, 101.

Lke, Mrs., hospitality of, 41S.

Leoate, Tuo.mas C, Lientenaut, 705.

Le Rkadx, Ben.ia.min,B39.
Lestkb, John, Captain, 963.

Lewis, Elibiia, veteran of 1812, 074.

Lewis, Morgan, 970.

Lewis, William, sketch of, 359 ; in Long Island Sound, 888,
SSll.

Letflxtnn Heights, Lovett at, 407; view from Heights, 4l:i;

village of, 413 ; railway ut, 696; savagn atrocities near, 04:i.

LiTTi.rTiiiTi.r, Chief of the Mhunis, 40, 47; couuboU peace,
fkl; LMIIVI! of, Illft.

/.itti,' ri//*.-, expedllloii agaliiHt, ftsd.

I.IVK.UI'OOL, I.OIIII, IM.
l.iviMisroN, Kiiu ARii, ii|)polnled to siiiierlntend the pur-
chase of l.oiilHlana, IH2; sketch of, 1027.

hnniiH, (ioverninenl, llids,

LoiiAN, JiHiN Capialn, services and death of, 340.
LoNOKKI.I.llW, SA.MrEL, Jr., IdlO.

I.iiini I.Hhtiiil, sss,

t,iin;i H'liiiilii, lijittle at the, sl9.

I.oiiii's l'i(Avi:i( wrltlen in Indian, 423.

I.'illvrii, privateer, cruise of, liidd.

IjdiiiHidnii, piiri'hiisd of, 132, i:i:i; triiiisfer of, 134; Intiurrcc-
tionary movement In, 73s

; admission of, 740.
f,i)iiii<iiiiiit, man-iif-war, ld37.

Loiis XVI,, 0(1; execution of, 70.
I I.ovK-rr, John, sketch of, 4(i7.

;
l.iniLoH, AiioiHTis C, respect for the reinalna of, 711.
Liiiiilii'ii /.tiiii', N2S.

l.VMAN, DaNIKI., lOlO.

I.VMAN, ilosi:i'H, IdlO,

1,111111 llitfi'ti, bay of, 009.
/,//i.(i'« Creek, victory at, >*45.

MArAiiTfc, M., 1037.
Maediiiiiiiiijli, privateer, cruise of, 1007.

.MAoDoNoron, Thomas, LieulenaHl,041 ; cotnmandcr of the
lS((^((^«/((, Slid ; his aniionnceinent of victory, s7l ; his re-

ception of British captives, b72; medal to,s7'5; sketch ( f,

H7H.

Mitrediiniaii, capture of, 4.V> ; at Ni^w Vork, 450.
.l/i(cX»;mc<-, expedition against, 270.

MiiekiiKdr, Americans determine to capture, 849.
Mitekhiaw IMamt, battle at, 8B0; bliickade of, s,M ; surrender

of, 271.

.Maoo.mm, Ali;xampi:r, 790; apj)olijted brigadier general,
792, Mftii; medal awarded to, 878; BWorU presuntetllo, 877
sketch of, H77.

Macon, Nathanikl, 7^4.

Mintisiin ISnrraekH, 010.

Mddimii, Flirt, attack on, 319.

Maiiison, Oi.oiKiE, sent to (Quebec, sketch of, 359.

.Maihhon, James, 29 ; leader of the House of Heiirosenta-
tives, ftS; Sei'ietary of State, 151 ; elected President, 109;
as a politician, 17;); takes piesldeiilial chair, 175; pro-
claims that trade can be rencrted, 170; prDciaiins the
revocation of the French Decrees, 179; feeble war trump
of, 211; piixioiis to avoid war, 212; recommends an em-
bargo, 219; his message, 221 ; renominated for llie Presi-
dency, 225; his accusatory message, 220; proclaims war,
228; instructs Mr. Monroe to try and make iieace, 245;
listens to Hull's advice, 261 ; re-elected, 405; reviews the
troops, 924; flight of, '.136.

Madison, Mrs. James, patriotism of, 935.

Maiiiiwiei, battle of, 2sO; battle-ground yf, 281.
Miitileit, ex|)editlon against, 473.
.l/d/iim', journey to, 004.

Manton, Edwaiii), 1010.

Miirhleheiul, 900.

MitreiiH /Iiiiik, canii) at, 9(>7.

Mahov, William I,., lakes first British flag, 370.
Ma:iik Antoinkttk, (^ueen of France, 37.

Martjiu; ami rej>riml, letters of, 24*^.

Mnninemji Iiilaiutii, arrival of the h'unex at, 727 ; civil war in,
72H.

Maiihhall, Secretary, writes to Ilufus King, 144..

.Mason, .!., (ieneral. 7S8.

MaHsaehuHettii, Governor of, refuses to comply with requisi-
tion for troops, 243.

Manmere, Indian, 208 ; of whites, 304 ; at Fort MIms, 7.57.

Mainiiee UapiilH, light with Indians at, 343 ; fortified camp
at, 474; Uritisii and Indians cross the, 4S3, 490, .191.

Mauiiv, John, 727.

M'Artiuiu, Dunoan, 205, 200, 207; goes to relieve Miller,
2S1 : crosses the Uimge, 2S5; fails to communicate with
Hull, 290 ; his raid into Canada, 852 ; bravery and gener-
osity of, .S5;i.

M'Call, Edward Rctledoe, gallantry of, 718; medal
awarded to, 719.

M'DotiAi.L, Lieutenant Colonel, 849.

M'Doi'iALL, Sir Uunoan, sketch of, 951.

M'Fari.and mortally wounded, 823.

M'Feelv, iiEoiKiK, Commander, 420.

M'OiLLivRAV, Ai exander, skctcli of, 754.

M'Olahbin, Captain, brave exploit of, 806.

iV'Gotcan'K /'aw, works at, 974.

M'twretiar'n .Hill, skirmish at, 560.

M'llenrii, Fort, a visit to, 904.

.M'Intowh, William, sketch of, 708.

M'Kke, ColoncI, punishment of, 64.

M'Kenzik, WiLLiA.M Lvon, 594.

M'l.ANE, Allan, revolutionary veteran, CC8.

M'Naik, Matthew, death of, 797.

M'Neil, John, Maior, 809; flank movement of, 810. 817, 818,

siii ; sketch of, S21.

M'Nitt, Samuel, gallantry of, Oil ; sketch of, Oil.

>I'\iiTT, JoNATUA.N, revolutiouury veteran, OOS.
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I Ml ; sketch of, CU-

fuary vetetau, ooS.

M'Oi'Kr.N, iiiiirrh of, 740.
Sr-lhiK, Clili'l' Klitfl r, sl<('lcli nf S(i:i, S(>4, m;IB.

Mniis, Uiivfriiiir <p|'(>lil,i, '.'ft'. ; niilcctx Iioii|)h, Il'.'i.

.Wi ('.(«, h'iiil,Vi': otpcilliliiii uliiiImkI, 4T>*, 4^•.'
; nrvv liHtlcry

o|ieiii'(l .III, lit; AiiicrlniiiK lirlciitcil anil iiiiiili' ihImiii-
•TH, 4-iil; Hortli' from, 4-.S, 41M1, llN; rl•lllalll^ of, 4H'."; vhit
to, I'.U.

Mii.viN, (IroiiiiK \V., hUcIcIi hI, mimi.

MKitiirn', \V. !!., 'Ja|ituiii, at Mloiiy Creek, tW-.'i Htntonicnt
of, (IJIl.

Miiiiiii, /'i )7, (IcviistatloiiH around, ^i; 1nillt,!llO; maHsacru
of |iil-i iicrs III, r.'.i; rcmaliiM of, IHI.

.V/in/iM, ,'xi)cillll()ii au'iiliiHt, ;1IH.

Mii'liiiiii I, llflllsli oiciiimllon of, '.'(»'.'.

MifliilliiiiiU'ki.inrk, 'Ml.
Mihiil l.irnr, 1,M; rcvocalloil of, I'll.

Mitihinj l.^ii'lfix, iiK'ii til Ix' I liosi'ii as, '240,

Militia ( r Ni'w York, liiiil niiiiiiicl iil', 4lf.'.

Mli,i,i:i', .I.VMKH, I.li'iili'iuuit C'oloiii'i, '.'110; hit lliril, 2i>< ;

Hki'ii'h of, sjii; >,'()lii iiii'ilal awarded to, ^.'ll; uliiiii'h of,
SD'.I.

Miiiin, /'ui7, iM I crowdi'd wtlli rcfiiifi-cs, 7M; false ciiiiH-

dciire (if 111!' coniniiindfr of, TM ; siiildeii appcaraiue of
IiiilliiiiH, ".W; mnssacic 111,7611; liuinhur of tliu slain, 757.

MiMK, Sv\iii;i., house of, 7ft(i.

MixxinKiind, r'urt, 4111.

MinnisHiiiiii Uiirr, cvriits near, 'llU ; DritUh approach, lO'.'S
;

thi- li'Vi'c (111, IIKM; cITi'it of, lliilfi.

iVii^iYi', 7411; i'xpi'illliiin iiniiiiisi, TU ; siirrindcr of, by the
HpaiilardH, 71.!; Iliiciiteiiod, "ifi'.i ; its defenses, Kllii.

^A'i/i((ir<-, vUlau'e of, 4-.';i.

MoNiioK, .IvMKH, MinlstiT to Kran.e, stl; recalled, Uli ; as-
sists ill llie piiri'liase of l.oulslanii, lit'.', IWi; deniands rep-
aralioii from KiiLiland, lliO; at tlie liead of llie War l)e-

piirliiieiit, :i4ii ; Secretary of ."^tate, !fj;!, li'Ji), liil-.'.

JliiN riio.MDiiv, iIoiiN, (Jeiieriil, sketrli of, SHI.
MiiMiiDMi'.iiv, I.. 1'., 77'.l ; sketcli of, "sil.

Jlooi:iis, Hi-.N.iAMiN, Major (ienernl, S6lt; in command at
Heeki'iantown, mU ; sketch of, S76; grave of, s;0; resi-

dence of, s^;l.

IMoiiiii;, TiiiiM.vs, poet, Ml.
Mnniriiiii V'iM'K, fii'il.

Moiii) AN, l)\Mi;i., (Jeneral, 10;!,'l.

M<ii!(i.vN, I.diiowicK, sketi'li of, S4S.

iViirnivii, settlement iif dllliinitic^s witli, 120.
Jloituis, (.'ii.\iti.i:s, Commodore, sketch of, 1)00; monument

to, iioi.

Moiiiiis, (l(ifvKitNKi:n, j;oes to London—Interview with the
Duke of Leeds, li-.' ; reialled, Kt.

Moiisr, .s.vMiKi. V. H., liiveiitiir, '2111.

Moi'Mi-oKT, .luiiN, sketch of, s74.

iMci.C.VHTKll, \V. II., 010.

MiiUAT, .lo.viii.iM, occupies Madrid, 170.

Mriiiuv, .I., Colonel, ii;'.4; mid of, (U'J.

•JlvKits, MoiiiiEcAi, Cajjlaiii, ;.;allaiitry of, 040; sketch of, 064.

XaHlivillc, return of Tcnnosseo troops to, 744.
yaiitilKH, cai)tiii-e of, 4;i0.

Xnnil I'liiitiih'ninitH, lo:t.

.\'(inil xi-rriiv, reor^jani/.iition of, l.W.

.\anil iv(t)/(t)e lietWeeii Kiiince and the United States, 100.
Nav.miuk, I'ktkh, sketci) of, -I'.Ml.

\tivit, Uritlsli, very cautious in approaching the coast, C93 ;

lleet at Halifax," '2:14, 4;ili.

..Vac//, United Stales, llrst steps towards its creation, !I0;

powerful opposition to, !)0
; Secretary of, instruclions to,

lli'2
; increase of, lOli : reduced, 110, ItW; gunlioals ridi-

culed, lOS; unsuccessful attempt to increase, 'JIS; repulse-
Britisli sipiadroii on Luke (nilario, :iO'.i; commanders of.

371; measures for streiii;llieniUf; tlic, 4ii7; stations of
men-of-war of, 4:14, 4H.') ; Hrltlsh contempt for, 4:i!t; weak-
ness of, 7'21 ; shl|)S of, 7-.'l ; iicirlected, 7s7; on Lake On-
tario, 704 ; list of ships, 704; now vessels for, 07S; at the
close of tlie war, !l'.l-2, lOOS.

yavii Yard, Charlestown, Mass., 905; at Washington, dc-
Btruction of, '.W4.

Neai.k, IJ. iL, Lieutenant, 07^.

.\V((, i)rivateer, cruise of, looi.

Nki.son, Loiiii, victor of Trafakiar, 15'2.

yiiitnil iiatiinis, tribute exacted from, 10,%.

yciitralitu violated by the Hritish, ;(7.').

.Vi'irn/t, Oliid, ancient relics at, 504; Canada, burning of,

0:i2 ; sufferings of the Inhabitants of, 0;i3.

.Vcu' Hed/nrd, !SS9 ; visit to, (112.

.Vcic Kii'ilaml, politicians of, propose secession, 134 ; dls-
unionists in, 17'2; state sovereignty l)roposed iu, 173; In

1,S14, ssS; warfare on the coast of, ssrt; sea-jiort towns
blockado<l,S!(n; visit to, 004; dlseoiitents in, ICI'2.

.Vcic Ilaiitpuhire., ;irmed mob Burround Legiolature of, 24.

.Vi'ic Jerncii, Leirlslature of, 243.

.V(!ic fyiiidnii, blockade of, 091 ; iorpedo off of, 093 ; ceme-
tery at, 090; harbor of, 096; old court-house of, 097;
blockade of; 8SS.

.Vcic Orli-ana, tfnited States frigate, 016.

•Vcic Oc(<w»Wi, 1004 ; defenseless, 1023 ; preparatiims t>) at-

tack, 1026; battleofiTuii-boats near, 1020; Amcrli >n lines

of defense at, 103S ; battle of, 1040, 1049 ; battle-'- jud of,

visit to, 106S.

.Vc»'Kji(ti)cr», war of the, TI.c»'Kji(t;)cr», war orthe, TI.
<«• Viirk, Slate I.eL'i-liiliire of, support national u'overj
menl,24:i| enlorie^ leveniie laws, :iO.'i; City, reeepl Ion 1

Hull, 140; liliicUailed, 075; ''iilieral Holeiniiltles to Lav
retire In, Till; lelleNed, iMft ; ^rieat excilemenl In, HOll

ns!.|»!ed by its iieiL-libors, y70; forllllcalions round, 97'
i;,(ini, l>, title iif, sj|, s.'ft.

tiOlll

74.r

< irii,ii..\M, KiiiiKiir ( Aim u, sketch or, s20,
i""ii/ic. ii(/i, capita! of llie .Maiipie-r.M, T'.'S.

>'oo.N, Dmiiiv, Captain, ride oi, 292.
II1//I/M-, defi'ii-es 111, ili'.s, 1I77 ; alteiiipt to seize the unv
.yard at, 0->n ; e vlsll tn, 0s4

; Hrilisli eoiiMil at, Osj.
Mi)7/i /Jem/, seltleiiieiil at, 671.
•
iirrii ( i(/(i(()i(i, coiiM (II, iiiikburii on, (I'- 9.

iiilh J'vint, Imtlle of, 1152, 95;i ; battle-ground of, visit to,

Oiifc /////C,i,ic/cn;, 041.
o'CiiNNdu, .liiiiN .MniiAKi., bravery of, rtll.
<)i-riiri,kf liilil, t'oikbiirn off of, IW9.
(hitUiiHhiirii, aliiiik on, ;|-4, 677, 67'; surrender of Ameri-
cans at, 579, 5il

; a visit to, ,'>s2, 6^4.
'•/|i'i, setlleiiienl iif, ;i7; addjils a Slate C(/nsiitUtlon, 130

;

niilitiiv iireparatliiiis In, 137; ortraMl/.atlon .if troops of,
262; a.luurnev to, 50:t; an early pettier in, 573.

(ti.ciiTT, Ml LIS, imo.
Ui.ivDH, W.,ftlajor, carries news of re-eiifoi cements to Fort
Wayne, 314.

Oiii'iihi, 'Ml',

o'N'kii., .Ii.iiN 071 ; his sw(ird and dwelling, 073.
Oiiiiiiilii'in, villin;e of, 423.
<hil(ii'i(t, fail, attack on, 796.
Oii/((i/ii, /.((Ac, :i06; active operutioiis 011,379,41',; passu 'B
across, .MI6, 042 ; capture of .Vmerlcan veshcls ou, (544 ; tCe
navy on, 794.

OsiiiiiiNi., Ski.i.kok, I'ketch of, bS9.
OsiKdi.A, grave of lilMi.

t)sdiiiiii, Sa.miiii., I'osliiiaster (ieneral, 59.
OsiiAWAiiNAii, Indian Cliiel, 6.'i2.

O.iiri'iinti'liir, I'',,,!, ;i7:i.

(ixtini,,, llriiish licet at, 000; the defense and defenders of,
795

; capture of, 790 ; survivors of the war at, 797.
Oris, Hauuiso.n (;kav, 10(»,s, 1010.
Oris, .IdiiN, Mid.

Olti'i- Ci'o'k; skirmish at, 8,50.

UvKiiTdN, WAi.rKK 11., sketch of, 1060.

Paokft, .IdiiN IL, sketch of, 623.
I'aok, ,Iami.s, Captain, OliO.

I'aink, 'I'lid.MAs, 09; "Itinlits (if Man," effects of, 71 ; vis-
its France, 70 ; writes abusive letter to Wusliington,
92.

I'aki;mia.m, SiiiKnwARii, arrival at New Orleans, 1036; calls
Council of War, l(i3s, l(i41 ; death of, 1040.

t'aiin, excitement In, On.

I'urin, town of, 420.

I'aukkk, SiK I'F.TKit, exploits of, 945; sketch of, 940.
I'arliiitiiciil, Ilritisli, jiasses act In favor of neutrals, 106,
Canadian, luiu.'-e of, adorned witli scalps, 691.

Paksons, I'siiKK, sketch of, 617 ; address by, 640.
I'ui'Hit, war and anti-war, 14^.

I'ATTF.aso.N, Daniki, T., skclcli of, 1026.
I'ntli'rnoii I'ltrk, a visit to, 902.

I'aii.iumi, IIiuav, sketch of, soo.
/'('(((•(', Treaty oi'. Is ; neglect to c(miply with conditions of,

10; negotiated with Indiau tribes, :id; secured, 67; I'arty,

(irminizatlon of, 23ii ; negotiations, 24S; commissioners
to treat for, 471, 7s;i

; jiarly for, 7s4; rumors of, 7S0
; pro-

claimed in the t'liitcd States, !IS5; Faction, lOOS ; Treaty
of, 1069; cominlssidiier of, lOOO; Treaty of, concluded,
liH'il ; reidiclngs for, 1004, 1006 ; rutltlcatlou of, 1006.

I'mciii-k (, ;ii.'llsii), 099.

I'l'iicnrk (I S.), Iier tlglit with Epervier, 081 ; cruise of, 092.
Pkahck, Cuomwki.i., 690.
/'('(; l.ilniitl, 001.

I'l'iinxjih'ania, Legislature of, supports national govern-
ment, 243 ; votes sword to Com. Stewart, 980.

I'l'iiiibucdt, voyage up the, 910.

I't'nsaciiln, march ()f.M'(^iioen from, 749; hostile movements
at, 1017; reception of British at, 1022; Americans iu,

11123.

Pfii})l(', exhaustion of the, 24.

I'F.UKINS, CdNSTANTINK., 77.'>.

Pkkkins, Makia T., keeper of Fort Sewall, 90T.
PuRKiNs, Si.MON, (Tdieral, sketch of, 339, 349.

Pfuuv, O. H., arrival at Erie, .509, 61 1 ; hastens to Chauncey,
612; lack of mc.1,613; relatums to Chauncey, 514; recon-
jioissaiice by, 517; prepares for battle, 51S ; his ilnal in-

sl ructions, 819; sketch of, 621 ; relative position of the
two squadrons, 522 ; abandons the Lawreiice, 62C ; meet-
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i"l'
liiK with Kltlott, BUS . hronk" IlrUlnh line, BW ; IiIk vic'ory
Clllliplcli', n.'tl, Kill; Hliri'Clllll-r i<( llrill'<li utMrcrx In, ;i:il

;

llil|iorliiiiri' of IiIh vlrtnry, NKI ; Imtiiiin iiwiirili'il In, B:iB;

inriliil III, n;tn; Ktaliin lo, b:iiij hln prlMiin'rH, M'.'; wild
lliinUiiii lit Krli<, B4II ; lilx iii|iiii(lriiii In lli<> 'rimniCH, Mil

:

cffci'l of the vIctcirIrM of, ftftli; u'lilliintry nf, WW.
I'hiliidiliihiii, frlifiili", (iiiiliiri' iif, I'.'ii; (li'Kliiictlnn of I'.M.

I'hiUiililphin, ri'ct'iilliiii nf Hull, t-tti; |iri'r<i>iitN O'Null with
iiwiiril,tl7:i; rclli'vud, IHIAj imiillc nicittliiu In, illtai fortlll-

milium lU. mis,

I'uiKKKiNii, TmiiTiiv, Si'crctiiry of Htiitc, ICI, "{SA.

I'lrillKT, Kkaniim, hUi'IiIi of, Mil.

I'lUK, Zniri.oN MoNTiiiiMKUv, pliinrcr, Hki-lcli of, BRil, BSTi
(lentil of, BSD; liiHt liliiliirnlH of, BUI ; llliiliiiiiK-lll to, till),

I'lNc KNKV, ClIAIII.KH CoTKHWilltlll, l!|i|iiilnl('il IllllllHtlT to
Fniiicc, tl'.' ; ullrrH tliii iiicinonililc hi'IiIi'iico, " MIIUoiih
for (Iffciici-, not oiii' (('III for Irllmic," HB.

I'lNOKMKY, TiioHAH, llritlHli nihilxtor, lU ; ii|i[iiiliiU'(l fivcumi
III (-(iininiiiKl, 'IW.

I'lNKNK.Y, Wii.i.iAM, MliilHtor (o KiikIiiiii), UT, Ut), IBS ; (Ic-

inaiiilH r('|iiiriilioii from KiikIiuiiI, liin, 171,

I'lTT, Wll.l.lAM, '.'I, 'I'l.

I'l.ATT, ('iiAUi.i;» '1'., Ciinimodorc, sketch of, NOT.
I'l.ATT, Ihaac ('., ri'Hlilciict' (if, siKI ; vIhIi to, Ns;i.

I'liiltHliiirn, poHllloii of the Anicrlciin workn i\l, ndO; DrltlMll
lulvaiii'c (HI, sdi, s();), sdi, mJb ; victory al, s7ii, s7ii, kso.

ri,Aii(iiiK,.lKAN II., Major, Hi'.M; Hkctcli of, 1(I4'J.

I'lilitieiH, frlLriilc, .1. H. Ilcieiiforil cuptaiii uf, 461.
I'dlicn, (;iiii-l)oal, IBft.

Poi.i.v, John, Captain, vefornn of l.si'.i, ail).

Po.NTiAd, Ottawa clilcl', 'Jils, ;t(i|.

I'oHTKii, David, coniniaiKlt'r of Khwx, 7'il ; Mparrli(>H for
llalnliriili'c, Vl'l^VlW; In coininainl of a M|nailroii, 7'JB, 7'.'ii;

BaHs for .Mar(|ni'f<aM, 7'.'7, 7'.'S; liattln with tlic nallvci', 7'Jtl;

at Valparaiso, 7.10, 7111 ; IiiiiiIk down IiIh llai.>97;i.'l ; lionorH
to, 7:i4; (It^alli and inonnincnt, 7:i4.

I'oiiTKii, i'KTKii It., ri'Hldcncn of, 4'.'il ; conitnandH New York
Volunti'orM, 4'.'7

: harmlesH diicl witli Smyth, 4II'J; hnrrlcH
to lllaik Kock, iW7, M07, SOSj skulch of, SBs ; rocelvcs >,'<''<l

medal, s4-'.

I\irtnmiiiitli, HrltUh sipiadron olT, Hdl.

I'oHT, .l(HIM KUKDF.IIIOK, I{|.V., plollfCr, DO.

I'litoiiiaf /^/rcc, CocUlinrn In, dsi).

/Iiic'/cr Milh, Duponl^', IMltl.

Phkiii.k, IOkwaiiii, I'linimodoro, nppolntpd to the commnnd
of till! Mi'dlterraiR'an S(piadroii, I'JOi iiiudal to, I'.'itj

Kkt^tch of, I'J;).

I'llKKCOTT, Wll.l.lAM H., 1010.
PriMi'iitt, \Mt to, Bv^i.

/'riKi'ihiit, friu'att!, isl ; on a crulRP, 1S2 ; confllpt with Lllllc

/W/, 1S4; crnlsi! of, 4B4 ; riiiiH tho blockade, 7:t7 ! capture
of, (iss,

I'rnijne We, 4!ll ; the harhor of, 510.

PiiKvoHT, Sill (tKoudi:, (Jovernor Oeneral of Canada, 24B,

•2711; arrives at I'reMcoll, B77 ; dUtiraciliil retreat of. 111'.',

Olil; allows priMoners to return .in iiarole, i.sii : orders
troops to I'lattslmru', '^ii4; arrives at Isle anx Nidx, S6S;
cost of tlu! expedition of, .s71).

Pruik, Hii'iiAitii, (W.

Pn'iicf lie \i'ii/rhiiM, privateer, crulso of, 1006,

Pkinof Ukokst, ManifuBto of, 4U!».

I'riniilf IliiiMi; 074.

t'riratceriiuj at the close of the war, OOS.

Privatvern ordered to leave Amerkan waters, St; li],iiiry of,

to British commerce, '^14
; commissioned, im:), liiiis.

Proclama/iiDi couceruiug British Benmen, lUO; of renewed
trade, 170.

Prootok, Hknuy, Cidonel, prejjares to Invade the Manmee
Valley, 477; calls savaj^es to Maiden, 47S; disheiirteiied,

4SS: lli;rht of Hritish and Indians. 4.«», 4!iB; before Fort
Stephenson, Bill ; fears of, WO; llijiht of, 5ft:i ; a disijracc

to the British army, l!B5 ; escape in, B-Vi ; relinked and de-
spised, 557; his pnnishnient considered too mild, CBS;
rcmnnnt of his army, BBS ; death of, BBS.

Protest, signers of, li'JO.

PimiiAMATAiiA, CMioctaw chief, 702.

Put-in- llaiI, islands around, BIO.

Pi'TNAM, iiuFiB, foumlB Marietta, 30.

(jxtrennlnn, apiiearance of the country, 147, .S90 ; skirmish
near, ;i!iB; landinj; of AmerlcuuH at, SiUB; battle of, 4(i4,

41'.'; vilhiL'e of, 4i:i.

QxieenMim lleiiil.'H, landinf; at the fort of, 304; cai)tnro of,

30!»; battle of, 4li:i; Brock's nKmuincnt at, 414, 41.\

QuiNov, .InsiAii, 102; iirophecy of, 103; denounces the whole
policy of Cireat Britain as fallacious, 100; denounces the
vVarPartv, 174; reasons for his course, 217; opposition
of, 22S; called ".losiah the First," 22S; .denounces the
policy of the War Party, 405, 400.

Railwaji, the first traveler on a, 21.3.

HaiHin Hiver, re-enforcements and supplies at, 270 ; march
toward, 27!> ; <listres,s on, 342.

Raniioi.i'ii, EuMUNii, 27; suggests a national government,
28 ; attorney general, 5i).

Uaniioi.imi, John, one of the six secessionists, 14S ; on slav-

ery, 214; scolds the Democrats, 215; sketch of, 216; im-
plores the House to act with caution, 223, si3S.

l{f<-i»ifrji, furl, battle of, B'i.

I(ki> .rAcKKi, liiillaii clilef, nkrich of, *«li'i.

Kkhmkii, French mlnlHler of Jimilce, IBII.

U»:ii>, Sttii II. ('., ciiptiilii of the tJfiural Arm»trong, 1IHI4

Hkelch of, IIHIB.

Kknnik, Uoiik.ht. Colonel, 1IKI7
: death of, in-iH,

ItiliriHiiiliiliivn, lliiiiiif (i/ Imporu and exports, 68; lucrrt
HCHsioii, 227.

Ililiiihli,;mi iitlemiit to destroy lhe.22(i; prostM'rlty of, 1(M)1».

Iliiiiliiliiiii/i, Fi'i'iii'li and Amerlcai, i'oiitrasteil, h|,

ItK.VNoi.iiH, KoiiKiiT, veteran Itrillsh olllicr, llliii,

Itliiitir /«/(im(, (love-iior of, rel'ilscH to comply with requlnl-
llolis for troops, 243,

Hi AM., I'., SUB; re-enforced, hU; capture of, Nil); wounded,
S2B.

Kii'iiAitnvii.i.K, Indian chief birthplace of, l-l.

KlCIMI , •loilN, S'.'3.

Itirliiiiiiiiil, s( I'lie of Burr'H trial, 137.

Hii.KV, Bkn.nkt, m4*i.

Hin.Kv, Ki KA/,Kii W., appointed lirlgadler general, 702, sn4;
tardiness of, H13, s23; ntteinpts to aliaiiiliJii Canada, S21»;

lilulily spoken of, s;iB, s:i7; received gold medal and other
l(^s|lniiinlals, n42

; sketch of, N42.

HoiiKiiTH, Caiilaln, 270.

ItoiiKiiiKoM, Fki.ix, Dr., 10B7.

KoiiKiiiHoN, .Iamkm, (Jeneral, oketch of. 74T.

HoiiiNsoN, .loiiN Krvi iii.v, Canadian clilef juHtlcc, BU4.
Itiii-k IhIiiiiiI, a visit to, 001.

ItoiKiKus, (iKoiKiK W., Comnioilore, bnrlal-]ilace of, OltO.

ItoiKiKits, •!., ('ommodore, sketch of, |hB; lakes coinmaiid
of the PrfHi'ilviit, Isl ; 111' is lihsalled, ISO; sonadron of, 4;iB;

services to his country, 730; honors to, 737; nnBUCcessful
cruise of, 73B; captures the Uiiililliirr, 73B.

Bosk, II. <i., special envoy to the r..ite(l Slates, 101.

|{oss,(leiienil, death (if,|i.V.': n iiiient where hu fell, 004,

Boss, .Iamks, survivor of War of lsl2, B!I2,

lliiUHii; privateer, cruise of, lt!»4.

/I'liKw'd /'(i/ii^,|iiuriiey to, 005.

Bi'Hsiii.i., .loNATiiAN, mliilHter to England, 224,780; pence
couiliiissioiKM', liioo.

UrssKi.i., Wll.l.lAM, Colonel— expedition against the In-

dians, 330.

Iliiixiit Invaded by Napoleon, 47(1; proposes t(/ mediate, 470;
Emperor of, enterH Paris, SS4.

Siirkrll'n llitrhiir,'Xi(); British designs uiion,0fl7; Brown as-

Slimes command. Oils ; an alariii, Oli'.i ; chase and capture
of American vessels at, 010; destruction of public stores,

Olt; militia assembled, 012; Its defenses, 014 ; u visit to,

015; blockade of, 7HS; the cable at, sol.

Siilcm, funeral soleinnllies of Lawrence at, 712; its harlior,
imO; prii iiteers IVoin, Oil7.

Samikiik, .'
., captain i>( Jiiiiim, 070.

,S'(I »(/»«,,, a visit to, 505, 500.

Siinihi Cnrk, a visit to survivors of the war there, 801,

Siiraiiiti- iiii'ir, British troops nt, s7;t.

Saratixin, fiau-shlp—battle of I.iike Chumplaiu, SCO.
Snratoija, privateer, cruise of, lOlMl.

SaIKIK.NT, WlNTlllKie, .'IS.

Sitiiri/ .lack, privation', cruise of, 1000.

SauU St. Marii; 850.

Sflildnmr, Flirt, lemains of, 880,
Sriiitii, ViiUeij n/, 500.

Scott, Win KiKi. II, Lieutenant Oeneral, 45; arrives al Fort
Schlosser, 303; at Lewiston, 394 ; al l^ueenston, 400;
his harangue to his troops, 402; at Niagara, 404, 4o5; his

bold protecthm of fellow-prisoners, 4oi), marches toSack-
elt's llarlior, 031 ; appointed brigadier general, 7112;

moves down the Niagara Biver, SOO; reeii forced, S07;
advances to meet the British, SOS; ordered to ForKJeorge,
817, Sl.S, Sl'.l; wounded, S23; goes to Washington, S.'B;

medal awarded to, S20, appointed licutcnuutguuurai, 820.

SKnurije, |irivateer, cruise of, 1001.

H<u;iii>Ki!, John, 0'.i2.

Smrrli, the right of, asserted, 143.

Sk.cokh, Laimu, saves British troops, 021.
Sliailiiii; privateer, cruise of, '.MM!.

.S7if(»(i("i, 43S, 703 ; fii'hl with ChenajieakejIOti.

SiiAvs, Daniel, iclieliion of, 24.

SiiKAKKK, H. II., a iproach of Brltisli under, 401, 402; sketch
of, 405; escape .f, 5!tO.

SiiKFFiKi.ii, Loud, iiampblct of, 23.

SiiKi.iiruNK, Earl of, 21.

Siii.i.iiv, Isaac, (iovernor of Kentucky, 322 ; his appeal to

Kentuck.v, 334; at Moravian Town, 644, 651 ; he is pre-

sented with a sword, 545.

SlIKItllttOOKE, Silt .loiiN Coi'K, 807.

SllEIlMAN, Be ,Ell MlNOT, 1010.

SiiiiM", ICiiMitNii, .Jr., sketch of, 501.

Siioi.KH, Stanton, sketch of, 541.

SiioRTi.A.vD, Captain, commandant of Dartmoor Prison,

KlOO.

SiuiiuicK, Wll.l.lAM Branfouh, sketch of, 070.

Siii.MouTii, Lord, Secretary of Stale, 233.

Siimali, method of, 1S2, 1S3.

Sims, Lieutenant, ticiichery and cowardice of, 392.

Sku'With, Fiti.war, 740.

iStai/'c, rt, his freedom purchased by his wife, 087.
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h of, M«.
illc<', IM. ,^,

(llMltll llf, KMH.
rt« ami i'X|ioiIm, Ms iurrct

[lie. V'.'O; proHlH'rlty of, KHIB.

Ill, lUlllniKll'll, Hi.

IIhIi otllrtT, llilli.

n(« to coniply with rcaulnl-

;
cnptiiroof, Hll); womiUctl,

irtlildnco of, 44.

lai.

I
brlRndlor irpiii-rnl, Tl»'2, K04i

itH 111 iiliiiMiliiii Ciiimila, HW;
fivfil h'olil iiic'ilal luid oilier

otrh of, 747.

iidiiiii ililffJiiKtlcP, m>4.

liiro, biirlal-iitiu'o of, (Wil.

I'll 111", I'^ft; liiki'x coiiiiiiiiiiil

Hiilli'il.lSll; HMllHdloll iif,4:m;

hipiiorH to,7;i7; miHUCcuMttfill

}li(lhlliier,VM.

Ill- l'..llc(IHliltrH, 1(11.

iKiiHiiiiciit wliero he full, 004.

if lNl'.i, Wi.

to EuRlnnd, 224,780; pence

expedition nuidnst the In-

"(I; propoHCH to n>ediute,47(i;

4.

IchIijiih iii)on,fi07-, Brown nn-

liiriii, fid'.t; iliiife mid ciipliire

dcclnictioii ol'pillillf KloreH,

; ItH dereii«en, 014; u vUll to,

iihle at, KOl.
, ,

lLawien(:eat,712; lt« harbor,

070.

irH of the war there, 801.

ill, ht:i.

ike Clmniplaln, SOO.

Ildiiii.

K, I'KIO.

lOenoral, 4S ; arrives nt Fort

In, !1U4; at (JlieeiiKton, 4(i<J;

m-, at Niau-ara, 4(14, 4115; hlK

joiiciH, 4ll".l . inarcheH to Sack-

Jed br'.tradier neiieral, 7»'i;

[tiver, SOO; re-enforced, 807;

,SOS; ordered to Kort(Jcor};e,

J- f,'oeH to WaHliliijrlon. S'.'fi;

lintcd lieutcnaut general, S20.

loi.

Iroops, C21.

lo.
yhena2>cake, 706.

Htlsh under, 401, 402; sketch

I 23.

lentnckv, 322 ; his appeal to

i Town, W4, B61 ; ho is prc-

ll'ant of Dartmoor Prison,

I sketch of, 070.

|tnte, 233.

I cowardice of, 892.

i by his wife, 087.

Slnvn, Mcriit orirniilxAtlon ntnonir, «(K).

SM>AN,.lAMrH, Kiirvlviir of 1^1.', h-17.

Hmitii, (Ikiiaiiii I>., nkeicli of, h\'i,

Hmitii, .Ionki'ii, i-kelch of, •*':.

Hmrii, .Mki.aniiiiiiin, xketcli of, Mil.

Hhiiii, Nmiianiki., IiiHI.

Hmiiii, NAMir.!., xkelih of, til7.

Hmrrii, Tiiomah A., HrlijiidliT (lenernl, 7ft2, infl.

HMoiir, llrNJAMiM, I'oli'iiel, 77'.'.

Siivrii, Ai.KXANin.it, (ti'iieral, bad coiidnrt of, 3^0,1100; unc-
ceeilM Van HciiBM'liier, 4lii ; he l« rldlriilcd, 411, 4'.'7

; In-

coinpeteiicy and Ireiicliery of,4:ili; IiIm coiiiicI! of otllceri',

431; hannlexH duel wllli riirter, 4:i'.>.

Siifiitiin, Di'inorrallc, Ml. sN
; Wiihlilnuton Uoiicvolent, HM.

.Sik{im /til.'/, the llrltlxh at, >Vtt, tiliO.

Simlh Cttroliiut no battle fun^ilit mi her Roll,)VSU; nccenHioii
of, 1141.

ilj>aiii,n'>: diHllkeM piirrhaf<e of l.iHilHlnnn, 134; t^Hiien dr-
free like .Milan Decree, 164; renlhlH .lom'pli lionuiiiirte,

17n.

Si-AHKK, .Iahkii, I,I,.1).,07.'.

ScKNiiKK, Amiiiiiink., iiiortally wounded, 820.

Stanmiikuuv, Tohiah 11., Oeiieral, HJl.

Stalin, Leiit'iie of, 2(i; their i|iiiitaH of troopi", (iH.

"Ntiir-Kjiiiii'ilnl //(IH/KT," when and where conipoced, 1160.

Si. rathiriiii'H, 12(1 ; u vUll to, (I'.M.

8t. Di.Aiii, Auniiit, 17; battle with IiidlaiiH, 4H; defeat of,

41»; leMlkinalliiii nf. .Mi, >^M.

SI. iHtriil'H l'i//i()/i , Imiiilni; of, Ml6.

St. JiiHiiih'K, AniiTliaiiH deternilno to capture, S40.

SI. hnitri'iiri' (llrlllMli), ssd.

St. I.iiwniiiv, tluhl on the, 37(i; HrltlHh expedition on, 374,

670; a day on the, ft><2 ; the Anierlcan llotllla dei cendH
the, 0.V4; perlloiiM voyaKO on, (10(1; Uapldx, paHnajje ofthe,
006; HtiM'iii on the, 000.

.SV. Wiin/'d, 3'J^.

St. .WiV'Aiii'/'d, defeiiHe of, 046.

St. /i'i(/M raplMii'd by AinerlcaiiH, 374, 376; n visit to, 377, .37t.

Sit pill nMiii, h'lirt, til li(^ attacked, 4li!l; siiinmoiied to siirren-

(ier, fiol ; liesieced, 6(1'.' ; Htoriiiiiij; of, 6(13 ; nlte of, 6(17.

Stkuiikn, IIakon, tjoid box of, 1I16.

Stkvknb, Kiir.NK/,Ki(, '.17(1.

Stkwaut, Ciiaui.kh, ciiiitaln o( Ciinnlilvtinn, 0S3; houors to,

B.S6; HWiird and medal to, IM'. ; sketch of, IinO.

Stoiiuton, 'I'iiomas, sketch of, Wi'.i.

Htonk, ('iiliiiiel, dismissed fnnii the service, h15.

Stiiniinili'ii, biiinbardment of, w.it
; Hrltisli siinadron ofT, W,i

;

biinilianinit'iit of, "'.i4, niift, siMl; ancient name of, !I16.

Stimn ( riik, AinerlcanH at, Od'J, 0(13 ; battle of, 003, 004, 005

;

a visit to, (i'.'rt,

Stoiiv, .JimKi'li, 176.

strnt'n (Virk, preparations for battle nt, SOO.

KruoNo, (iovernor of Massachusetts, denounces the war,
't<.\.

Striilher, Furl, peril of, 704, 707 ; Jackson at, 770.

Hwirr, ,1. tJ., sketch of, 0:ts.

HwiKT, (Jeneral, his report of New York fortiflcatlons, 1)71.

SwiKT, Zn'iiAsiAii, InlO.

SvMMKs, .liniN Ci.KVKs, 30 ; sketch of, 573.

SyvuiuH'a Citii, 671.

Talladi'iia, battle of, 706.

Tallttpiiiim, raiil to the, 777.

TaU(i)ielinli-h,; battle of, 703.

Tai.i.kvuanii thinks of ciincilliUion, 99.

Tarhki.i., .Ioskimi, Oi.'i.

Tarimtee, the alTair of, 204.

Tattnai.i., JimiAii, Ciiminodore, sketch of, 015; gallantry
of, OSII.

Tavi.oii, KiiiiKRT Hkiinakh, sketch of, 077.

Tavi.oh, Wii.i.iam ViiiKKiiN, sketch of, ,V.'(l.

Tavi.oii, Zaoiiakv, commander at t'lirt Harrison, 317; char-
acter and services of, 31S; sketch of, 31'.l.

Tfoxer, privateer, destruction of, Kid'J.

Teoii.mtiia, Indian chief, IsS; his craft, ISO; his project for

ft ciinfederation, I'.id; j;iics to Vinceiincx, l;i'_' ; alarm of,

193; his inlliience airaiiist Americans, 'J57; his conference
with Hrock, 2S3; his intention to reduce Koit Waiiner,
313; on the Mississiniwa,347; nt Fort Maiden, 477; his re-

buke of I'l'oct or, 4s'.i; bis plan for captnriiii;Kort.Mei;;s,49S;
his chief lieutenant, 661; death of, 6.^6; his pistol, 6Gd.

Tileijram, llrst, 213.

TV'/Kit'iNic—its troo])s prepare for war, 742; its troops on
the Mississi|ipi, 743, 7.'>S, 777.

Tirri' Uiiiiti; 197.

Tkkuv, Samtki,, SO'2.

Tixt of the Treaty of Peace, 1071.

Thdmes liir— Uiitish and Indians fly toward, 647; Perry's
squadron on the, f>4^, 649 ; battle of the, 6,'i3, ."WU ; a jour-
ney to the, 6.69; a visit to the battle-llcld, 600, 501.

TiiKoiiAi.i", .Samtki,, sketch of, .ViO.

Thomas, .John, Major General, 1(141.

Thomas, Joshua, 1010.

Tilmt, the Peace o{, 163.

TiNOKv, Thomas, commander of nnvy yard, Washincton,
D.C., 934.

Tippd-amie, haMc-srnnnd of, 200,202; battle of, '.'05; bat-

tle-ground of, iu 1S60, 209.

Tnnii, riikKirN Ri'oTT, nld-dc-mmp to IliirrUon, ikatch of,

M7, 6f«6, sft'.'.

7'ii/ci/ii, description of, 403; lniiriiey to, 6(W.

Tomi-kinn, Danik.i. I)., (liiveriior ofNew York, (>8U, U7)).

Too-rcMA-HTi iiMi.K, Iiidliin cbii'T 747.

7'i>rii»i/(i, II Journey to- veteran of l'«l'V,692; old fori, reiniilns

of, 611.1

Turin ill,, H* use, 22>*, '.'39; in New York harbor, 241; niarm
of the -• ' •

until hat, 093; In the Potomac, 940.
Tmttkn, .Imski'II <».,4d3.

Tuwson, .Natihn, sketch of, Hd9.

Tiiifiiliiiir. bailie of, 662.

Triijlli; Illicit, ciiiihlilered, 7M.
TriiiiHiiiirtH, llrlllsh, capture of, 046.
Tii\N I, .Iamks, IVI4.

TllKAIiW Kl.l, iliill.N, IdlO,

TrriiHur:/, I'liited .Sintiw, 114.

TiiKAT, J,iHieii, Ciipiiilii, sketch of, S07,

Trriitii, Jay's, with (Ireiit llrilalii, violent opposition to,

17; bi'lween (Ireat llritain and the I'liiti'd 8tates In lhl4

ii'Ueed to, IMi; Hl^'liatiires of siuiiers iiT. |d03.

Tririili lilockiideil, 119, 1'.'l, 122; MuiiliiiK mine in the harbor
of, 122 : its explosion, l'.'2; iieace with, i',^6.

Tiioi. .iii'K, Mrs., at (.,'liicinnatl, 41.
Trill,/!!, waul of, lt|7.

Tumi K.K, (lliiiiiiiK, i.ieilteiianl Colonel, 66't.

TiiiviiN, comiimiider «( (',,iiiitill,itii,it, Ki;); his fl(fhl with
tl." Krencli fil^'ale /.<i r"ii;;i'iiiii'i', Idl; welcomed nt hnine
-honored bv Congress, ld6.

Tunis, lley of,'lls.

Tii'i-KH, Colonel, conduct of, 332, 343.

TriiKF.v l-'ooT, Indian Chief, death of, 66.

I'liitiil .s'liili'M, 111, '24 ; diftlciiltles with (irent Urllaln, 24 ; bit-

ter feelini.' of, s4
; dlthinltles with Kraiice, li2

; iirepares
for war with Kraiice, '.ih

; t'oveniiiient of the, 1(12; her
thrift, 13'<; her forel^'ii relations, Uii; inerchant.i present
ineiniirials to ('on(.'ress, Md, 141, 146; her friendly propo
sitioiis niiheeded, isd; IndlL'iiatiiin of llie penjiie, isf,

;

coast defenses of, '236, 230, 237 ; at peace with the world,
'234; power broken, 913 ; t lie people aroll^ed, 32d; charges
aualnsl the K'overninenl ofthe, 409; preiiares foravl({or-
oiis proseciilioii ofthe war, 670 ; Peace Piirtv hails down

-

full of Napoleon with deliu'lit, s.M; llii;.' of the. ld(l,\

I'nilril ,'^lateif, frij;ate, 4M, 466; imprisoned In the Thames,
096.

I'riiAM, Liuiitcnnnt Colonel, triumph of, RBO,

rii/i)fir((i'»i(i, the t:iii<rx nrrives there, 723 ; friendliness of the
Chiliaiis, 7';4

; incidenlH in the harbor of, 731.
Van 111-. Vkmkh, I'liuisTiieiiKU, sketch of, (104, 788.
Van IIounk, Thomas H., del'eal of, 270.

Van .MKrF.ii, IIknuv,912.
Van Nk.ss, John P., (Jeneral, 9'20.

Van Uknsski.akb, Hoi.iimon, (Jeneral, transferred from
(^iieenstiiii to Albany, 4li7 ; sketch of, 4ds; letter of, 942.

Van Uknsski.ak.u, SrKeiiKN, (Jeneral, appointed command-
er-in-chief, 3-^1

; diplomacy of, 3--3
; sketch of, 383 ; calls

for re-euforcenients, 3-<4; proposal to invade Ciinada, 384;
preiiares to attack (^neenstowii, ii'.Mi; renews the attempt
lo Invade Canada, 392; wounded, 390; resignation of,

410.

VANsrrTAK-r, Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, 233.

Vaunim, JiisKi'H It., Sjieaker ofthe House, 2ld.

VALiiii AN, Wii.i.iam, Captain, sketch of, 308; tights with the
KoiKtl llmriii; 30k, 309.

Vka/.v, Colonel, 074.

Vii-lnriii, medivlKif, 000.

Vii.i.F.uE, (Jaioui;!., Major, 102S; British at mauslou of, 1029.
l'iiiiviiiii:i, return ofthe army to, 200.

ViNi'KNT, (Jeneral, Odl ; narrow escape of, 604.
i'iriiiiiia, furl, 017.

r/n;i;iii(. Southwestern, sympathizes with revolt, 24; West-
ern frontier of, th

87 ; Capes of, 009.

ei'ii frontier of, threatcneu, 46; secession of, proposed,
87 ; Capes of, 009.

I'irfiiiiiaiis, honor Burr for his duel w'ith Hamilton, 1,'16.

yiiliiiitivr.H, cull for, response to, 262 ; a call for, 476.

ViiooMAN, Solomon, 41 1.

Waiibwobtii, Dki'H's, Colonel, fl3S.

WAiiswoitrii, K1.IJAU, Ueneial, sketch of, 340; energy of,

342, 4IKI.

WamiA(!ii, Adjutant General, 053.

Wai.iio, Danu-.i., llilO.

Walks, Piunof, of, visit of, 417.

Walk-in-thk-Watek, Indian Chief, 279.

Walwoutii, Hfiiikn H., sketch of, 873.

\Vii-]>iiiili-lcii-»rttfi, Indian village, 345.

Warii, Aaiion, 040.

Wahu, Samitf.l, IdlO.

Waukicn.Joh.n B., Admiral, 007, 079; thanks Captain Broke,
7d9.

Wauuindton, Lewis, sketch of, 9S0; commander of the
/'•(((licit, '.ISO.

WiLihiiiiitiin, city of, in great peril, 910; great want of troops,

917; preimrations to defend, 918; General Winder in

comniaiKl at, 918 ; removal of the public records of, 923

;

British retreat from, 937.
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Tf'aiihinptnn, Fo, I, a visit to, 1)43.

Wahhinoton, Okoikik, iiroposed a confedernlion of a com-
mercial nature, lift; chosen presildcnt of the Convention,
20; elected Prewldent, iilt ; expression of indlijnatlou of,

40; kindnesH ti Si. Clair, Wi; nppointu liis cabinet, ,V,i

;

approves Hairiiton'H lliiancial wlieine, 05; wisdom and
priidence <•' fit; dilllciiltieH with France, 77; iiin procla-
mation of i:v'.;trallty, 7s ; liis iptervlew with Ocn'jt, sO;

attempt to intimidate, S7; calm and faithful, SS; is.ues
l)roclamation, 8->; rcconimcnd.s a navy, DO; attacks on
cnaractcr of, O'J . kU.hc of admlnistratu-n of, 1)2; ai^poiiit-

cd commander-in-chief, !i8 ; death of, I'.'.i; action of Con-
jjress on death of, 110; medal in honor of. 111; ekfti'h

of person and character of. 111 ; picturt of, saved by Sirs.

Madison, !)ii5.

H'ar, preparatiens for. ?10, S."!! ;
predicted. '2?!5 ; declaration

of, '."JS; action afiaiist, '.Mit; officers o,, toO; first blood
shed in the, 'JOT sr.rvlvors of the, itOl, 410, Bil!* ; prisoners
of, 4(i:i; first 8ln,'„ fired afloat, 4il5; vitrorous prosecution
of, 570; Uritlsh resolve on, 007; Department of, 7'.i;i ; Sec-
retary of, 91i» ; end of, 'M-1, 1(HI7.

lt'((»V>, cruise of the, 44!»; fijiht with the FroUc,450; captures
the Jtt'indeer, !)70; combat with the Avon, '.180; loss of the,

with all on board, fl'iO.

ir((^iii'o/n(c, ancient name of Stonlngton, 015.
U'dti-i toivn, X, r., arsenal established there, 300; visit to,

017.

Watts, Qeoroe, ;>12.

Wavnk, Anthony, Ocneral, appointed commander, 50-

visits the Indian cnuntry, 51 ; battle of Fort Hecovery, P' ;

expedition down tlie Maumce, 5;t; makes offer of pea j,

63 ; battle of Fallen Timbers, 54, 108.

irn'/ZK", /''on, battle near, 4'i; designs against, 313 ; attack
ju, 314; siego of, 315; built. 310; relief, .125.

W'KATnEttsFoni), Wii.i.iAM, 754; deserted by his warriors,
77'J ; visits Jackscp, 781, 782 ; sketch of, 782.

Wehrtkr, Daniki., 232.

W'ei.i.inoton, Duke of, head of the Eufjlish army, 233; en-
ters Paris, S54.

Wei.'.s, Captain, death of, 300.

Wri.i.h, Samcei,, Coli'tiel, sent to Elk Hart lliver, 32B;
marches for Frencht wii, 353.

Wei.i.s, Lester, 772.

West, Hen'amin, 1010.

\ViiiTE, Ho.'Kkt, survivor of the battle of Niagara, 843.

WniTi.ooK, .ivviiuosE, M;ijor, 100.

WniTTi.EHEV, ti.isn.., sketch of, 3.11, 943.

Wll.OE, Sa-mcei, Sr.MNE t, 1010.

WiUiernens, the army iu the, 250 ; trauf'portatioii in, 349.

Wilkinson, James, OcpTal, B.SS ; succeeds Oenei'nl Dear-
born, 020; his interview with Armstrong, 030; at Sackett's
Harbor, 030 ; concentriites his forces, 038 ; his c-tpedithm
leaves Sackett's Harbor, 040; (,n the St. La\vrence, 048,
040 ; holds council of ofl^cers, 050, 051 ; leaves New Or-
leans, 741 ; considered incompetent, 789; crosses the Can-
ada border, 790; attacks Brltih garrison, 791; end of
military career of, 702.

Wii.i.iAMs, Ki.FAZAU, tlio Lost Trince, 371, 5(8.
Williams, Jon,- than, sketch of, 235.

H'ilmiHilton, powder-mills at, 000.

WiNoiiKSTEU, James, (Jeneral, arrival of at Fort Way:ic,
320; march of through tiie wilderness, 320; at FortJOefl-
ance, 328 ; his troops in a dcr,iorable condilion, 330 ; mis-
understandings with brother ofHr:;;-.-, 33i ; re-enforce-
ments for, 343; attemi)ts to reliova Tapper, .344; sends
troops to Fieiichtown, 351 ; arrival of relief party for, 852

;

heatl-qnarters of, 353; lack of vigilance of, 364; taken
lirisoner, ii!M ; sent to Quebec, 360.

Wiiiflicntn; Fm't, remains of, 333.

WiNDEii.WiLLiAM H., General, Capture of, 004, 854; put in
command in Washington, 918; sketch of, 018, 910; calls

for troops, 920; the forces at his command, 921; invites
the goveniment to a c<mncil,025.

Wooii, Lieutenant Colonel, mortally wounded, 838.

W<ioL, John E., General, wounded, 300 ; takes command,
300; sketch of, 307, sent to meet the British, 802.

Woi^i.HEv, commander of the Omnia, 307 ; prepares for fight

on Lake Ontario, ,307 ; iiurchases vessels for the navy,
371 ; expedition of, 70^, 700.

WoiiTii, WiLi.iA.M Jenk'ss, General, 812.

Wo.nniNiiToN, Thomas, sketch of, 508.

WvLi.vs, Major, 42.

Wyouiinij VaUiii, refugees from, 025.

I'aH*.,-^ privateer, cruise of,1000; takes valuable prizes, 1001.
"Yankci' ifuoiWt," when played in derision, 309.

Yaunall, John J., sketch of, 524.

Yl'), Sir James, challenges Captain Porter, 440; commands
lirilish squadron, COO; sails from Kingston, 793; conduct
of, 790 ; sends troops to Quebec, 858 ; does not venture to

attack Chauncey, ssc.

l'())A-, descent on, 028; battle at, 589; surrender of, 690;
abaiKhmed by the Americans, 501.

York, Joshi'II, Ijravery of, 6sil ; sketch of, BSO.

York, Mis. Josei-ii, bravery and patriotism of, 680.

Yon, DoMiNiQiTK, 1037 ; toT'-'b of. 1043.

YoHNo, GriLFORii Dui)L' ., gallant exploit of, 374, 375;
sketch of, 370.

THE END.
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